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ater arts here dosed

niversi
ByA.L.
DB

EnroUment quotas for Fall ItTl . an »
have been Tilled oa four UC

which will DO

^iss/ons
Cnwimakgj,
Icrsi

biclogical

Coikae cf Let.
' oiajon ia arts,

UMl social

mma
ROLtlNS IMPORTS
n 153 Woshington Ploce Culv«r City 836-2590

but not nfCMiiily tbe afipikaat'a

secoBd or third choice.

UCI

I Mb LXXXII N*. I

4 Hn

The achaiaiaai eominittee here

has not yet bepai considaiBg

applications to fill tbe quota of

6J6*'aicsiiinen and UTS advance
«tanrfh^HtlUlTTrtT for BBXt falL

AppiicatioBS requested after

November M have beea
coragtoied by a notioe Oiat

ceptance to UC may aot

acceptance at the TfTrpiir of their

nrst choice. A statement iasoed by
the University-wide ad-

ministratian said "al) qiiaiifiHi

California undergraduate ap-

plicants witMn the ptujectioBS of

anticipated enroOraent wOl be
accomodated at one of the VC

Santa Barton — accepting

staihn art; eapn ta to restrict late

appUcationa in English,
psychoiogy, aodal sciences and
sociology; accepting advanced
standmg appKrations except n
studio ait, espects to restrict late

- appBcatiBna for majorsm E^Msh.
psychuhigy. aodal ar imces and

JJMWMta campuses."

Mif

• Complet9 So/es& Service '

: • N0W '7110/16 a^orannSah
• Service& Parts 8a.m.-6 pjn. (Mon. 9pjtL)

f^

Theotfaeri

the end of December is aaa-
mariied beloir:

Berkeley — accepting fresfannn

applications except for the College
of Letters and Sdeaee and the
College of Environmental Oeai^.
accepting advance standtag af-
plifsitinnB except for the College if
Environmental Design, School of

Davis — diacoMiBued accept!^
freshman appirationa ; acceptii^
advanced standmg appHratian
only for the College of

Engineering, y College of

Agi M idtinal awl EnviiiimwitBi

Sciencen. AD appKcanta must have
completed all tower division

the major.

only i^per
ior the School

of El«hMCTh«.
Riverside— acoeptmg aO frcsh-

l ap^

OBty

applicatioas.

Santa drat — arceptii^ no

i^ PURE

SEX J. J'

A GOOD STEREO COMPONENT SYSTEM

PIONEER SX 990

MIRACORD 770H

h.

lOOWIHF. 35WRMS PER CHANNa

BUILT IN DIGITAL READOUT STROBE
THEBESr

A PAIR OF SOUND RESEARCH 1500'$: 15" FOUR WAY SYSTEM
OILED WALNUT CABINET

' RETAIL COST: > $1064^
^ . GARAGE PMCE $598^

^00 WAH HARMON KARDON RECEIVER
"' "

DUAL CHANGER 1 009 or 1 209
HARMON KARDON 2 WAY 10" AIR SUSPENSION SPEAKERS

REGULAR
NOW

$580.00

$34aoo

How To Look

For An .

Apartment

Aml^lio^

Rnd It -

Hop in your cor. Drive I he
froowoys and sido stroels. Stop

and go. Wheoeo through smog.

Climlf^kMI^ bwck on stronge

doors.^|^MMad. Woste your

MmOk nrwsimlo yoursoM. Blow

your omI.

Or, do llio oosy ono-stop

SCAN-A4>AO way. In the cool

comfort of our proview room.

you con tcroon thpusonds oi

opartmwls in Woti LA.. Brent-

wood. Vonkw. Marina Dol Rey,

For Htfh. Palms wtthout leaving

your choir.

Roy, Fas HMs, Palms' Without

leaving your choir.

.A:,i.

XQNCORD 40 WAH RECEIVER-
TWO SR. FULL RANGE SPEAKERS
AUTOMATIC CHANGER WITH BASE-DUST COVER

AND SHURE CARTRIDGE
THREE SPEED CONCORD TAPE DECK

'- h

."£»-
RETAIL PRICE OVER $400.00

UNIVERSITY STEREO
STUDENTS SELLING STEREOS AT TWO LOCATIONS

"^

GAKAeEAT:
3378 S. OVERLAND
W. LA.
839-2216

*r^ GARAGE IN AUBy AT:

^ ^i" f^ 3/4 VAN NUYS 9L- SH&MANOAKS
981-1734

««*ii <»ii

SCAN-A-PAO do

117. With Hilknlor automated
slid* shows. Thai's how. And
up-t(Hlato fad shoals. Fast. Pre-

ciso. All tho informalion you
nood to find Hto oportmont you
wonl, whoro you wont it, at a

prico you wont to pory.

And wImo you find tho right

0|Mrtm«nf, SCAN-A4>A0 or

rwigos a cowvonjoint appoint-

M««riiMi UU ytsteffday

fa Davis m

whfc tho.managor toryoiT
And roi4«s you iferodly to the

buildtag.

Thoro's o smoN dtorgo. $10.

poyoblo on application. Butyou
got $5 back whon you select

any («>ar1mant via SCAI4-A
PAD. Bachelors to 4 bedrooms
$IOOloSI650amonth.
Whon you nood on apart-

moM. aS^lft^AO is thoploce

to go. Stop fc^Jodby. Or phone
lor on oppoj^ont. rs the

NOW way to Mid o homo owoy

4n-nn

\Wsdno»doy. Jonunry *. itn UCLA DAILY e«UIM »

CAN RAFAEL (AP» - Angela Davis, black

Z.Li tAuBttar cfaaiced with murder, kidnapping

^Si ^nspirtcy in a cwrthouae shooting that took

S!!i Uv««»ve a btock power salute and declared

[^^ inMcent on arraignment yesterday.

Enterii« tbe ooortroom next to the one where

,hrte Wack convida saade a fatal brtakouUttenipt

iliAiicust 7. she raised a cteoched fist and smiled as

S^'Slte spectator, oiled. "Right on!"

KaciMt Suiefiar Court Judge Wilson, she saU. "I

'x to dedai« pi*iiely beCoce the court and the

,««Je oT this country that I am innocent of aU

cws. «:[«»«»< '«^^ me by the state of

talifornia."

Xhe third comrtct, Ruchdl Magee, 31, who sur-

i„«t a wound, was arraigned with Miss Davis.

iSvily shncUed. he challenged the court's

jivisdictian.

\Uan Bnitsky ofSan Francisco, chief attomay for

Miss Davis, rao»od that she be namei) her own

i4msel. that she be grwiied b«l and that the in-

dictmenls be liisi

evidence and ii

Judge Wils^h

writiiig by Feb.

reply.

After that. Ji

dale after consulUi

assigning an out

Ttie court agi

besides Brotskyas
under advisement

Leonard Bjofwund
the case.

Bj(

with hi

OuUii

ysjpls aSwa;

marcUed in

Angfaio. ; A
lleanwhfle supporters claimed » campaign to

fret the 26-year-old former UCLA inslructw

throughout the nation and a!

on grounds of insufficient

^ity to get a fair trial,

lid him to file the motions in

I gave the state until Feb. ti, lo

I
Wilson said, he would aet a trial

I the SUte Suplreme Court about

! trial judge.

I to recognize four other lawyers

^ounsel for Miss Davis and took,

, request by Magee's lawyer,

\Sausalito, to be excused from

Informal visit made
by several Regents

said refused to communicate

! court bulM

a crowd of

circle, chantiil

on a knoll about ISO

ut 200 demonstrators

"Free Ruchell, free

enrffti

Six members of the UC Board of ..^-^^
government represenUtivcs and tbe edttor «( tbe Daily

one-half hours of informal disoiiBions on ASUCLA -

publication procodure of tbe Bniin.

The Regents participating in tbe

Smith, chairman of the Board of Rtg«nf ; Robert

Forbes: Burt Smith; William Ferrer, tbe

representative; and Charles McCoiUe. a UC vice-preaklMt

The generally relaxed atmosphere of tbe dIscwBlom waa It

only once by what ASUCLA Undergraduate PresideDt KaMScWBer
termed "an unfortunate incident" foUowing hiKrh. As tbe PagiJUU wew
getting up to leave for their lour of Ackerman Union, a nwniKt ft the

Terrace Room kitchen sUff entered and said, " I'd just like to siiyttait the

KegenU eat shit and thai you're not worth the ground you're ilanithig oa
There's a revolutionary movement now and we're going lo deritroy y«l.

And there are a lot of people who agree with me " FoUowing the

statement, the HegenU and undergraduate officers left for the tour.

Following a morning meeting with several administralars, the

Hegents were given a tour of the Daily Bniin office, where Ann Haskini,

DB editor-in-chief, briefly explained how the paper is pnxhiccd and

answered quesUons posed by the RegetaU. From there they went to

Ackerman Union, whefe Donald Fimfiey. ASUCfcA eweWve dfarector.

diagramed sources of authority for student government actions and gave

a breakdown of ASUCLA expenses and income.

There was a discussion on the uses to which mandatory student fMS

mtghtbeput. during which Regent French eiplained none of tbe " ^
1 A r I.. A. * - ** A» * «^««0 I

T-

1

'ri

t-

DfeSUirilepofler

Despite « campus Planuag

OfTu* rqport hairnting mlaartty

students ooaapriK M per cent of

the emDment hcfc. offidals in

minority pragram offkei are still

dissatisfied with tbe progress

l)eing made to recruit aiMaity

group stndenlB.

-Natural^ there is a marked

increase in iiiima ity enrollment

over what it was ia tbe past Since

nothii« was done in tbe past, even

small inaeases are marked," Gil

Garcia, dbcdor of tbe Mexican-

American Caltnral Center here

said.

When you campue tbe number

of Mexican-American students

enrolled here to the total of over

tjxn fdreipi atanknls, it is we who
are in tbe masrity." Garcia said.

According to Planning Office

liguns. there are l,0«r7 Mexican-

Americanstndiato eanUed in botfa

undergraduate and graduate

schools here.

Art Smith, dbvctor of the ACro-

Americaa Cultwal Center here,

feels there is a need for the

University to start "a vigorous

campaign ef W^ school recruit-

ment."

The enroOment of only 1.400

Macks out of a total student body of

nearty 30.WI is an extremely smaU
beginning! And while a good

program of graduate student

recruitment has been established,

the even more important area of

undergraduate recruitment hasn't

been handled as well,",Smith said.

Smith suggests that the

University employ a full-time

recruiter solely for the inner city

schools in order to encourage more

blacks to go to school here.

"A lot of middle-class black

parenU are still sending their

chiMren to southern universities

because they don't believe that

UCLA can offer the best at-

mosphere for them. It is only by

getting into the communities and

letting the people know about the

University that these attitudes can

be changed." Smith said.

Kccraiters

Recuriters in the American

Indian Cultural Center have run

into a widespread problem in their

efforts to recruit more students

into the university.

"(Hit budget is so small, we can't

afford to have staff members

available to follow up on contacts

to American Indian studente we

reach." according to Scotty

Calloway, a program assistant in

the American Indian recruitment

ofTice.

•And even if we can foUow up

our initial contocts. we don't have

enoi«h scholarship funds to admit

all the students we'd like to. It's

unrealistic to build up the students'

hopes, only to tell them that there

is lio money available. " he said.

Asian-American students have a

different handicap to overcome,

according to Alan Nishio of the

Asian-American Cultural Center.

"There is an overriding

stereotype of the Asian as having

•made if already. But inrr«lity,

there are two separate levels of

attainment: some Asians are very

successful in the white community,

while many are at an eighth grade

educational level," Nishio said.

While recognizing the greater

importance of the claims of the

other minority groups on campus,

Nishio believes the Asian-

Americans have some pressing

needs for educational ad-

vancement, especially Filipinos.

Increases

The Planning Office report in-

dicates there are presently 176

American Indian students here, an

increase of 0.3 per cent over the

last lout years. There are also 1 ,438

blacks enrolled, up 3.3 per cent

since 1967; 2.206 Asian-Americans,

an increase of 2.6 per cent; and

1.007 Mexican-Americans, an

increase of 2.6 per cent The survey

did not include foreign studenU.

since it was felt the high per-

centage of non-white foreign

students enrolled would alter the

percentages significantly, ac-

cording to Jack Bramson, a

Planning Office analyst.

KUR03AVM

was opposed to mandatory fees, only to whcth^ or not they are

properly in specific situations. Lamar Lyons, community aer

commissioner, quesUoned the lack of student control over tbeuaeof Ibdr

tuition fees. feeUng they might not be used to the best advantage of IM

studentt. French explained there are "severe restrictioaB" placed« tth

use of fees, preventhfig their misuse. „_I^
The tour of Ackerman Union was planned to familiartoe the RegM»

with the practical services provkled by student governmcot la the

Students' Store Regent Feriner bought a paki of Levis, a tie<lye rtirt an^

The RegenU also toured the COOP and billiards room ; Ftodtey w-

plained there are plans to convert the bowling alley into a c*^*^*^
and small theater, and a fka market where studento can sen their cram

may be added soon.
.. ^ . ___.i_iji«

In general, the RegenU felt the experience had been wortliwUM.

although Ferrer expressed disappointment that other Ri«M(i ha* I

come -I only wish that some of the Rcgeato who are has fanailiar with

lheseareasthanlamwouldcome."hesakl. •

.fi-.

D.B correction
On Friday. December II. I»7t. Ihc DaBy

noimcement regarding comptolaU received •
pktare. . . into watch "

( to Ttane C*a»pany) ad

ineas* disregard the annsancrairel as the

contacted and all compUcaOsas have hew fwahra*- _^ ^
Further inquiries or watch orders sfisaM be fas aaidsdwwe n

Time Co.. P.O. Box 741 . Bellltower. OalU,

"i^Smtm *T«iiii*«

CONGRATULATIONS,
DENNIS

on your new Bail & Chain! -

from Your Slaves, the DB Ad Staff

\ i

CLEARANCE
Rnyol Port. (79.00 vol) 49LS0-

Royol Elec Port.(n9.0b vjsl)

SCM Elec Port. (139.0(^,|?ol)

scM aec. PORT. (183.06 vol)

SCM Bee Aut. Ret. (189.00 vol)

SCM (Office Bee. (260.00 vol)

Adier Elec. Port, w/trade

Olympla Elec. 35 (315.00 vol)

Olymplo 0ec 50 (485.00 vol)

Victor Elec Adder (89.50)

Hermes X-molt. (279.00 vol)
y

Electronic Cak. 12 column /,..

Used IBM Electric . -

rebuilt

89.50

114.50

149.50

149.50

189.50

. 189.50

274.50
439.50

67.50

199.50

319.50

129.50

NUMBER 1 CLEANERS

TmniTEi ciTT II nnwiH

.*-JL'<e».f: r_

ONE HOUR SERVICE —7—
(no extra cttorge)

DRAPERIES -KNIT BLOCKING

ALTERATIONS - COMPLETE LAUNDRY SERVICE

J 1126 WESTWOOD BLVD.
IIBIocfcNorMioflUrlwbygldg.) /

27 _:^ ' ' c. ;. Ibafwaon Kf* Orwps ond Iho trolsballar) J^^.l Jr

NUMBER 1 CLEANEItS

ti»*-.

I
•

I

4786310
QUALITYAT LESS y^^^^

; — VMIAQE
PLANT ON PREMISES

agpENtbiscouNTj
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UCLA shows improvement yiT'- ^ i> ,' -

"

^/•^fl^ division rated tenm
ll> Steve AiMvwrtli

DBSteHRcHTtcr
UCLA has -maintained iU

academic rank as one of the top 10

universities in the nation and for

the first U^me has received a

distinguished rating in three
departments, according to

survey- conducted by KemieUi-D.
Koose and Charles J. Anderson of

the American Council on
Education and an analysts of the

report by Horace W. Magoun, dean
f the graduate diviiioa here.

The ' three distinguished

departments are chemistry,
geology and linguistics, with
JBguistics ranked second in the

aatioa behind MIT.
The survey was based on replies

to 1.600 questionnaires sent to top

scholars across the country. Their

ratinc^-jvcre given numerical jco-

cfficicnts and averaged, thieaiCHr

C|P 118 sign-ups

must ittend class
TiM lirst SMCthig of CED IM

tlHale Fenwle RdatknaUps la

America > will kc at IXtM
lOBMrrw* hi Moore HaH MO. AM
sItiNits registering for CED
III mast aUoiMI the first

ieoiini and siga up far

departments were ranked ac-

cording to the derived ngures.

The Kuosc-Anderson report

made no attempt to rank the in-

stitutions as a whole, but offered

rafakings of each department in the

rated schools.

Magoun's analysis of the survey

placcdUCLA tenth in the natian

lioth m quality of graduate faculty

and effectiveness of graduate
programs.

"1 simp^ added up the ranking

in the various depaitmanls under
the two heading then dMded by
the number^of departments and
ranked the schoob by these
ngurt?." Magom said.

Based on the quality of graduate
faculty. UCLA placed eleven
departments in the lop It in the

nation: anthropology, chemistry.

music, philosophy, physiology,
psyrhology. sociology and Spanish.

In addition, electrical engineering

in the School of Engineering and
Applied Science scored in the top

ten.

IKl^ abo placed 12 depart

mcnis in the top 10 rated most
effective for their doctoral
programs, according to Chandler
Harris of the Ihibiic Information
mflce here.

otlicr western universities ex-

ceeding UCLA in the faculty

ratings were U.C. Berkeley,
ranked First in the nati4Pand
.Stanford, ranked fourth. Cal Ttch
placed immediately after Stanford

in the more limited nunaber of

fields in which it was rated. USC
rated thirtieth in the nation.

"I would nnd it impassible to say
how accurate the rating is. but it is

Ihe best use of the published n»-

lormation. they ^ are only

preliminary estimates." Magoun
said.

Harris said the ratings indicate

ihc reputations of the schools and
not necessarily theff actual value.

The Koose-Anderson survey was
basically a rqietttion of Allan

Cartler's "Ai|i Assessment of

quality in Unduatie'

published in 13M. A
Ihe two surveys was inchided m the

latter survey.

"The most diranuiQc

iiicni has been an
the rated quality of faculty in a
large number of graduate
programs. Seventy-five per cent of

•Ihe LCOHikK departmcols in both

!>urveys show incwasti in the

"quality of graduate faculty

.srares," according to the

Winter schedule

changes listed

In I9G4. 6B.S per cent of the rated

departments showed "

IN- t)etler scores, while in II

per i-eni showed equivalent i

Twenty-five per cent of the
ck^partmcnts rated "good" in ISM
were rated "stinng" in IMS.
Thirty-nine fa^Mes 'rated
"strong" in >964 were rated
"iMinguished" in 19CB.

"The evaluations were un-
dertakdl in the expectationa that

they would be u^i^ to the sup-

porters, producers and consumers
<if liraduate education." Logan
Wilson, president of the American
Council on Education said.

"A fundamental purpose is to

furnish prospective graduate
students with information on
lacultics and programs," Raoae
nnd Anderson wrote.

'.

1
If I possessed a shop or start

"

rd*drive the gromJtes off my fknr.

I'd never let some gloamy gi(y

Offend the folks who come to buy.
rd never keep a boy. or dwk

WUh mental tooihache at Ma work.
Nor let a man who draws my pay

Drive rustoroers of mine away.
I'd treat the man who takes my time

and spends a nickel or a dime
With courtesy, and make bim feel

'"

That I was pleased to close the deal^

Because tomorrow, who can tell?

He may want good!: I have to sell.

And in that case, then glcd he'll b«
To spend his dollars oil wft*i mc.

The reason people pass one door

To patronize another store.

Is not because the busier place

Has better silks, or gkivcs or lace
Or cheaper prices, but it bes

In pleasant worda ami smiUng eyes.

The only difference. I bcievo.
Is bi th« trMtment /Ukt rocoiwo.'

B.Gucat

plural

otnai

. yon w CMrtoh
d iwkhlinb—

SMtotnt v_-
'

f

3f&a%/i&eAi^
-.^^y^"'^ ^'^ V »* sf^T» •* r -« »

» li tnily acMia I* IM
S.,_ :_ ._-*__ *a»f<« uMng. d tr«^ MlaiMiSy. 9lA • l«.dy

T^ -r^-T-^Z-
l«7l

Tmh
loss «*»^w»*rf^^|«4.

AuH^ktr^
Jeuielers '?

^'^ ^^iK

bradilia, LttAlL.

0-"! MONOAV tVININOt

«^

iiin. sM I. dcMtad

MA. MMML 111 Mil. Hliti Sci. llaal turn
<eae I3k I.D'IMM

nUK. lO iiMil. T»i* «. Mim Sci. ID. 11411.

/M. added, limk to b* arraigad.

71V MS are detdad. ^_

*MTN*OFOL0«V .\

7>. Ml mm ifiMt TttTH t;»»«b LS WO.
t-mani coda IS.

71. «w« la ariM nwd Tv II.M Ml*.
IWA mm inaal ToTIi n:]»|:«. BuncM IIM.
c«am cad* IS.

Ml. MSarodiMad.
inc. a Me lame «• HidarT W.
W.>«cl«d«idL*eM»*tlc «iiSilii|1<ni.T»Th

* IV HH at. aoam cad* Ik I.O. NSR.
na. sec 1 added. SMidy al FaaM Ma*. MN»F *.
' KM Ml. caom cadt 1. 1.0. UMS.W and eaeal Th 1 4. COA 3atlC aum cad* II.

7M added. Tu ) S, SancK* III7, aasm cada 11,

(J>. IMSX
7« added. M 1 V HM INi anarn csda K,|.0..

I3MS.
mA adaed. w i 4. Bunciw JMI. anam cad* *.

I.D Ull*.
Ml added. Tli II 1. HB an. aum cad* ICI.D.

ilHS.
1*1. wc I *d«ed. Talk l:»X Pob H VOm.
ra«m cade Mw I.D. IWll (uma at Pak
HcoMh MSA. sac. II.

1*1. ^*c 1 added. MWF 1 4:W. PaO H msi,
••um cad*!. 1.0. IWIl (lam* a* Pub HaaMi
74SA. sec. II.

7*1 added, muf 4. HH 11) *. eiam cad*«L^ I.D.

IHM
TVS added. T I 4.1(.nwT IS4. exam cad* IS. I.D.

U»1S

AccNAcotoev -^^
AUL added. TaTIi I I II; It, MM 111H I.B,

1J»I4 y +• -
.

A.T- -^ ^
iitA. m. aiA arc dMcMd.
l«Mt UO. stt I ou m««l Olckion 430*
SOB IM, sec 7 will iTvwl OiCkMin SM*
IMD lab. sec I oiiii me«i Oickun SX*
ISID lab. sec I ••Ii m«*i DKkten SN*
ItlDUbbSCC loill mMt MW( 11. OKksan SM*
JWk .iddcd. TBA. I D IS70Sm added TBA. ID IW)I.
771A added. Th II I. Otcluen 4NS. ID \Snfi.

IS. MX 1. adoed. F M II.A DickioneJM. 1.0.

-Ml lab. -.•'c s. I O IM7S added, TSA; MC a
.«Mca. I BA. I D IStl*. r

.«! lab. sec 1 1 D ISS>) added. TBA; MC 4.
.i«aed TBA. ID I9S*4

na Ub. added. TBA. ID. IS*«I.

7*1 lab. sec ). added. TBA. I.D. U*U.
7*/ lab. sec I. W I «. Didiian 42S1.-

717 lab. sec 4. adaed. TuTh 1 12, Dickian 41)1.
I O IJ*M.

Ml lab, MC V added. TBA. I O. ISMS.
«1A adde* TBA. I D ISMI
^•a. sec 1. added, tba. i.o M«W.
vet. sec I. a«ltd. TBA. ID. MSOO.

ASTOOMeaffr^'''
1. icci ) added, MWF 1. WO Veun« llM. exam

• ade t. I.O lists
I. OMit Ja added. Tw*. MS tlW. I.O. Iisai.

1. quit >>. added. TMl. MSSIN. ID. llStl.

1. fwilc. adaed. F*.WSSIIS. ID IIOU.
I. qwf Id. added, Fm MSSim I.D, I1W4

tacTcmoioav
« lab. sec 1. M t, LS SIB.
* Mb. sec 1, F », LS Sm.
4 lab. sec X Tw «, LS sm
* lab. sec 4, Th *, LS S)2).
4 lab. sec S. Th IS. LS S)».
4 lab. sec 4, Ty l«k LS Sm.
k hib. -.n /. lu I. LS \Ki
4 Mb. sec «. Th I, LS sm.
107 iccl. will meet MWF II, SH 11*0, mam <

I. ID ISI3S.

MICaOOIOLOOV ' '

*

70? isdclciad.
lOi added. TBA. ID. IS)II.

1»B. Icci. will meet MW S Th 11

1

'7SI added. F II. LS ISS. I.a 1

BKMLOeiCAL CNBMISTMV
7*S added, TBA, IJ>. mia

BIOLOSV
1 Iccl. sec I. esam (

BOTAMICiU. tCIEMCaSi
1*7 Iccl. SM INS
111 adSadL MW II, Bal» aum cada *, i.D
HISS.

ISIB added, TBA. I.E

aUSMMU
INS.

Murterer oi coeil

-It

^.«5'i>.

-r:X3 f--'

'•-~^^'

sliiMi Urge, m

sKjecu vresiti

AOMplSTBATIOM—caatall
~

' al Cla«**t, ABA

CNEMISTRV ._.
1.1. lab. src UZ.affd. Tu S:)St:10p.m.. rnjn
YtHWl l%J

lb. labiK Added, Tul 11 SO. W G. Young I33t
I D ?Ji;4- '

lb i.ii> tfaddcdl TwI n.SS, W.G. Voung 1334,
I O .'»'

Ui^ lac OS jJOId T 14.40. W.G. Voung 1334.

La j3ai
' Hi. lae IV .-Tu 1 4 Ml WO Voura l)SI

uiu'nm-c carrccled irom iV) i O. niss.
6. lab ISO lab l>U. are delcled.
^RH usb sec i delrleO
h Mb v-c )i % deleted
lOiH .loded MW 1 1. W C. Voung 4214, exam
iod< .'. I D 142W

sit/diiiis .(I biochetnisiry and the Kfe sciences
JHHiid • nroll <n Sec. 7 04 Chemistry 110B.
iraon (hrmch will emphasiie applications to

the%c disciplinev

lljlMan -nn. 4. TuTh I 4 SO. W C Young MO}
tercel lab number intened)

lIJA lab. src 4. added, w 1 S.SS, w G. Young
Mkt. I D 743J4

tnil lab sec 1 deleted
.til . Til II 1. w C Young 4014, exam cod* U

CLAtSICl
c«rec4i IW is deleted in lavor of a n*w number,
nidrrek KO
Greek tio .KMcd. MIWF ^ Bunch* 7341, exam
tode '. I O 14331.

Laim JO ihanqe of units 40
liiwuuric Studies IS3B added, MW III,
Hunche illlA. exam cod* 4, I D 21472.

I mo Uiiric Studiet IS*B n d*l*t*d.

CEO.
IA Added *reshman Program, l O *1S30
IKB added. Th 7 * p m , AU 24M, I.O *30]}
II* ,«Mcd. Wartime Relocation ol Pahanese
Ainer.cans and its Impact since WW II, F I
V OBA JJ41C. cod* ». ID »303S.

(ConUnacd on Page 9)

Happy
New Year

Ironn

Westwood

Porsche Audi

1 0959 Sonto M^nko Blvd.

|qI Velerin)

4 76-409 {

2fe

JUNE BRIDES
SaWd your ChIno or CyrHol poltorn

'now for delivary in June (or ony other

month) and leva from 20K to SOX.

Cheese from oil th* wDrldfotnous monu-

(adureri at bona china, porcaloin ond

cutcifUol.

f Coll or Visit

' Buyers Sorvko
195 So. Beverly Orive-Suile406

Beverly Hills, Co. 902)2
Open 1 0:00-5:00 Men-Soi

T6«S. till 6:00 P.M.

Phono CR34526 for Price*

No suspects have yet been arrested for the murder of

Sunny Lyn Dagowitz, a sophomore in psydKilagy here who
was subbed to death last Dec. IS on the third level of

Pariiing Structure S. .

Miss Dagowitz,^ wtio was 18, worked as a student

assistant in the office of Raymond Orbach, assistant vice

chancelkir for academic change. She was also a member of

Ihe Liaison Corps of the Student Educational Policies

V^Commission (SEPC). According to Carol Adams, an ad-

ministrative assistant to Orbach, Ms, DagowiU had bacn

greatly interested in innovations in education.

Both the Los Angeles Police Department (LAPD) and

the University Police are investigating the murder. Sgt

Gary Broda of the Robbery and Homicide Division ol the

LAPD said descriptions of the assailant provided by two

witnesses to the murder were similar to those of a man who

had attempted a rape here ten days prior. Broda said the

lilieness suggests that the murderer and would-be rapist

may be the same man. The suspect was described as Mng
Ipetween 5'6' and 5'8" in height, and wearing glasses at tht

murder. Broda said the glasses may or may not have had

prescription lenses. He also stated the witnesses preferred

their names not be released. -^—^==i

Orbach's office requested the campus flag teAmJlL
half mast in memorial on Jan. 18. -^ ^ ^~

Anyone with information pertaining to ttie urarder or Iha

suspect should conUct Sgt. Broda or Sgt. Sid Nuckles at th«

Los Angeles Police Department, 485, 8581. .. ^_

V-

.X

Simny Lyn Dagowift

FREE
PARKINO

Swvmg UCU for 1 5 y'aori

COFFEE SHOP
10920 Undbrook <rt Wwiwood Blvd.

478-2732 Op«n 24 Hour*

GIANT ELL $1.^
CREATED FOR HUGE APETITES

bun. m*ll*d ch**t*. 1000 lilond. (e*licl< * .

Iriat, tomato picUa*. carrot*, oolon I

liieMQiliiRiiergriHloaies!

mm
liis Mo froilen SiMig!

Acompws-wJdo course loc undorgroduolot. including dlfforont
ocodomk ma|ort. will bo offered in Ihe \Mnler 1971 qoortor.
Emphosis will bo on looming hoa^-to loom. A close inloroctivo
sludonMoocKor coalHIon will oncouroge crootiv* tiept
howovof (light loword* (olving th* problem. •

'

Tho court*. A PROBLEM-SOLVING PRACTICUUH will corry four
unit* of crodH and will only b* giv*n in th* Wlnl*r quarter
under th* o*gis of th* School of Archiledur* and Urbon Planning.

Tlwcour** will d*v*lop skills in: probUm id*ntificotion andd^Won; opplicalion of onolytic mothodt; complox decWon-
moUng procedur*; gaming techniques: dnd developing coopero^
llv* work orrangamwiK in lasie-ori*nl*d groups.

A rowording aiporlence it onticipatod lor both dudent and
t*ach*r. h will be odive. «xp*ri*ntial learning. Interested «tu-
donls should attend the first class session: VyW. 6 Jon.. 1971
lnArch.l243A:3-5PjM.

For oddrional iniormotion conlod: Noncy Arnold. School ot
ArdiH^reond Urban Plonning. Room 1 112-0.
nKJNfe S4fM ar SS791 ,-afe;

BOREO^TH
IP^pJjBi 1025 WESTWOOD BOULEVARD TIRED OF ROCK.
K» Alio RBOOflOa

Listen To The New "IN" Music - Ciassics

and do your listening on ^J|QH||Jp^g

BECAUSE THEY'RE CHEAPIIIIII $^39 p*r disc list prk. is $3.98

ond b*coot* they have greof performonce* of woy-out music and

record with th* fantastic Dolby S/N Str.lcher, so their sound Is reolly

blast,

INCLUDING THE LATEST FRUITS FROM THE

records \

(The Best oi All Possible labels)

Scrlobin:

Poem of Ecstasy; and

Poem of Fire

•Od ilat Symphony O r chest ro .

Donald Johonos, conductor

Lutoslowski:

Mala Suite; Choln of Sirow;

Donee Preludes; Overture

for Strings;

Fonefal^uslc

Berlin Symphony Orchesfiro

Arthur Gruber, conductor

Sf^^^sicbySotlfffiTEHenze. Stockhous-n. Messlo.n. Busoni. Lige.i

PLUS
B**thov*n: Compl*te

Plono Sonatas & Variation*

Alfred Br*ndel

is Records

STEREO

EXTRA VERY HEAVY

$19.95'

p«r«cich

boitwl s«l (22lb«.)

EVENt.EAV,ER - OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF TURNABOUT -d^VOX^n,!. IP". J

». 7^ ., di.. vox BOXESJ4j9p«jf«ijg_____-

Boch: Complete

Orgon Music

"^WOlfer Kroft^.

IB records

STEREO
'

^—~

1025 w«t»ood Bl.d - 27MI42

Monday Ihur«lor: lOAM-llPM

Frldoy4o«urdoy XOUMM^^I*

Sunday- nooo^ fM
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Cornwell of WesfwdOd
erweStr^

& outdoor fashions ~ .i
-

dtkounts fof s{fud«nts Vft

FINE MEN'S WEAK
TAtOftS SMCE 1927

1124 W«$twood Blvd.

Wastwood Villoge

Los AneelM 24; Calif.

GR8-4787

rg"

We're looking
forminds
that fly

Rather than those
that run on rails >

Sylvania Elactronic Systems. Western Division

has no place lor ttie single-tracic mind. Our
anginaars. mathematicians and scientists are
innovators of vision and creativity. We are
reaching tieyond the state-ol-the-art in such
diverse .ireas as cicclro-optics. security and
surveillaiKe. community safety, electronic
reconnataaance countermaasures and Intel-

ligance. iraflic and transportation control,

mufticipal intormatlon handling, anviron-
menial moniloiing, microwave, and
systams Involving complex mathematical
modaMnq and computer systams. We are
us ing tht>e larhnn lnQ lra l artvancea to
bring atxMit solutions to many of our
abcial and urban problems.
Our Sociosystems Laboratory is en-

gaigad in a wide variety oi projects to

make our cities boiler places in which to
Ihw. The Electro-Optics Organization' is

davaloping new technology in laser da-
vicaaaind systems, il you are vary much
a pro'assional and looking lof a career
opportunity with an unusual degree ol
creative freedom — a career as wide
nd as high £s your imagination —
/talk with us about soma ol the pro-
iects and tha superb facilities and
stimulating working environment
of our R & laboratories lo-

cated in Mour'ain View
Caliiornia on the San
Franciaco Peninsula.

C^ampus
Interviews

^jtenMory 18, 1971.

SYLVANLV
G€Nf«Al TflEfHOf^ 8. E1cCT«ON;CS

M iww«HI«i ara ewrome—a la mm*

' Pick upr"Th4~ Sylvania

!.. ^tory" today at tha

* ^ - 1 '; Ptecaiiiaffrt Oflica.

V .
'•-'

•
-

'Vi.'

Obscene language use .

deni^ liy John Wayne
SACRAMENTO (AP)—AcU>r John Wayne, HoUywood't embocHnaent

of he-man patriotism, denied Tuesday tliat lie hada vocal confroDfation

with a youth waving a Viet Cong flag at Gov. Ronald Reagan's inaugural

gala. '

Jack Keams, chief of detectives for the Sacramento Police Depart-

ment, said his men wei% checking out a complaint from Gregory Kirk-

wood, 22, Uiat Wayne had called him an obscene name and advanced on

him as Kirkwood displayed a Viet Cong Innner outside the Sacnunoito
Memorial Auditorium,Vhere the gala was held.

Wayne, 68, served as master of ceremonies for the affair, which also

featured entertainment from Jack Benny, Prank Sinatra, Buddy Ebsen,

Dean Martin and James Stewart.

An eyewitness said Wayne spotted the blue and red flag with a ydlow
sur, ydled "What the ... is that! " and began walking toward the person

earring the flag. Wayne was restrained by a companion, preventing a

possible physical confronlation. witnesses said.

In Los Alleles, a spokesman for Wayne said. "Mr. Wayne said there

is no truth to the rumor or the story."
Wayne has been a supporter of the United States role in >^etnan and

made a Hfan "Green Berets," dealing with the role of the U.S. Special

Forces in South Vietnam.

"We have an offense report from an incBvidual that alleges Mr.
Wayne called him an obscene nalne," Keams said.

The detective chief said an evahiation of the complaint wouU be sent

to the ofTice of Sacramento County Dist Atty. John Price if officers

determined there could be grounds for prosecution.

A Final decision would be up to Price, Keams said, for misdemeanor
prosecution under tiie distia'l>ing the peace section of the municipal code.

The witness said Wayne dielivored a '^ef lecture to the demon-
strators on patriotism before leaving, ^-j^

Jan. 13 deadline set for

child health care policies
January 13 is the deadline for

students here to enroll their

chiMren in the Child Health Care
Prepayment Plan (CHCPP),
according to the coordinator,
Linda McKown.
Children may be enrolled per

quarter or annually in the prepaid
preventive and curative health

care plan. The rate is: one child —
$24 per quarter, |91.ao annuaOy;
two children — $48 per quarto-,

$182annially; three or more— $73

per quarter, $273.60 annually.

Coverage includes use of the

specialty clinics associated with

the Marion Davies Clinic,

laboratory x-ray, ^Uagnostic and
emergency services.

Since tiie beginning of last

quarter, the CHCPP has doubled

its enrollment and was therefore
able to extend its services. More
information is available by calling

Ms. McKown at 825-5983 or
inquiring in room 12-33) in the

Marion Davies Clinic.

Videotape interviews'

available to students

every Wednesday

NOW ON SALE
> ' .'

,

" '

1970-71 UCLA
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Will also discuss drug center

SLC considers refBfeiWum
(^estions lor a campus wide

referendum Jan. 18, 19 and 20 will

be considered tonight at ttie first

Student L«gislative Council (SLC)
meeting of the t»ew year.

Keferendum questions will in-

clude voting on two constitutional

amendments, dealing' with the

formation of a new student sup-

poiis commissioner.

Other questions being considered

include;

—WouTd you support an
amendment to the Standing Orders

of the Board of Regents which

would allow students voting

privileges as representatives to the

Academic Senate, its committees,

and the academic departments?

—Do you support the efforts of

the Associated Students of UCLA in

adopting a cooperative child care

center?

Do you support legislation to

enable l8-year-oids to vote in state

and local elections?

Other questions deal with foreign

language requirements, teaching

quality, registration fees and

concerts on campus.

Student Facilities Commissioner

Malt Mazer will also introduce

legislation tonight to estat>lish a

drug and payciiological counseling

center, to be operated 24 hours a

day, seven days a week in La

Mancha.
Mazer said studenU will be

trained to counsel their peers at the

center, which would also have a

Experimental CoUege

returnsthis

physician on duty for about Ave

hours each evcfdnf

.

The proposed enter would ba

financed for the flrtt quarter wiA

$2,000 from the Student PadUliaB

Commission earmarked funds.

about $1,000 from general coa-

tingency and donations from othsr

commissions' earmarked funds,

according to Maier. OuUide

funding will also be sought.

Students working on Helpliae

will initiaUy help staff telephoae

lines. althoi«h HelpUite will still

remain autonomous. «

Parking permit

still avail^able

i:

i:
I,

•i:

.i!

!'•!

AT IT AOAIM- Students return to campus preparing far ««^«^*«»»?^

day of winter quarter- tomorrow. The Daihr Bruin has resumed Its dally

publication, and will continue to publish through^lte mtk. raiirsa u^r

dates and changes will contlnua to be pobllshad. -

C/aremorit ROTC room bombBd
CLAREMONT (AP)— A sprinkler system triggered »»y "''^oj^

tossed into an ROTC classroom at Oaremont Men's College ortingiished

a bUie before it could cause major damage, authoritieB said Ty«;|«y-

The ibcendiary device was thrown through a window eariy Tuewlay,

setting fire to drapes, a rug and part of one wall brfore the sprinklers

came on, authoriUes said. Damage was esUmated at $1,000.

Investigators said they had no clues in the bombing.

Schoolofficials said there have been no demonstratjons on campus

since last spring.

Raffferty

not seeking

San Diego post

SAN DIEGO (AP) - A majority of

the five-member Board of

Education denied a report today

that Max Rafferty was a candidate

for Superintendent of San Diego

schools.

The other two members were

unavailable but one, Arnold Stede,

said of the former State

Superintendent of Public In-

struction: "He is a poor ad-

ministrator.. We need a strong

administrator."

Experimental College (EC) has basB rw«Bped to hrtids a _ _

action projects involving "urban, environmental, medical care and in-

temaUonal problems," acconUng to organiser Larry Borok.

Borok and Diane Peridns, with help from the Student E<hicatiaial

Policies Commission (SEPC), have replaced Oe EC orgaaiiers who

graduated tast year. EC courses were notolferedlastquartw.

Ms Perkins believes the "coming program is not really a revival

because last quarter was H>«t «* "'" i™ve." but hi working out this

quarter's EXI. >•
-"

,,.

As in the past, EC classes wiU inchide the occult, mysticism. rdigtouB

and social phaosophies, rock music, and psychological topics. One class

vill deal with conscientious objection, according to Borok.

Also, EC will offer off-campus community action work. For example.

former Black StudenU' Union chairman here, Jerry Givens, will operate

a communications college in Compton aided by the Office of Economic

Opportunity (OEO). At the Broadway Elementary School in Venice.

5hiri»Fuich, Mchitecture professor here "1J««yJ^*P»r"'**5
of the Los Angeles Times columnist. Art SekJenbaum. will be in diarge of

"
sS.K'JsSJrJnviromnental design studies, said the colkge Is

"contintting to offer courses that students cant get at the Uiriver-

T^^^^personal awareness things, with a new problem«ilving

orienUtion characteriied by action programs and workshops.

Schedules of both ctasses and proJocU will appear m future editions

of the Daily Bniin.

^aa^^^—^^^^^B^—^-> (ii«taaav«rtiiiiin«« i
^^^"^^^'^""^"^"^~

A limited aaaibcr of

parking permlU hi Ms 8, 12. 14.

31 and 32 are availabte (or Ike

WiMcr Quarter aMy • a firal'

::cMne-nrst-acrvcd basis. llMoe

wiU be allocated at the central

parking service, raam Xa*.

(iayley-StralkaMrc structure.

: Overpopulation

Center open

A

noon - 4pa j

MONDAY I

j i

: Ackerm&n Union
j

j^^ 2412T f
;

•

FRESHMEN
HAVE YOU DECIDED WHAT
YOU'RE GOING TO DO WITH

YOUR EDUCATION HERE ?

nfSHKl.«hEd«caHo«alPolkyComml«iona«d fh. Council on
""J«»|^.,.^„;*^

or. offoring tho Fr-hmon ProgromtCED lA-B). rtudying l#orn.nfl. rjH»omA.I.»y. a»d«J«^

«^,Yn wSt ond H»ring quorfr.. Small .tud^rt-W .-ninor. -" «-V>;«^-^^
a<4iC«lv DortkiDOto in your odiKatlon. Yoo may onroll by coming to Kordiholf ""•^*?'-^

Ti l^^i Sr ol^onlLionol mooHng.- Fn. at 1100 in HH 220 or Mon. at 4:00 «

SocWMf. 121.

fhe Student Educofional Policy Commiition ol SIC
I —

PIZZA

T

VALUABLE COUPON

eiAir

illSlS

PALACE
OLD TYME MOVIES-LIVE ENTERTAINMENT.

WMTH

OF ON ANY
LARGE PIZZA

OF YOUR CHOICE

VOD AFTER Fa 4lli

478-0788

--4-

-•.i.
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7»fCOUPIEATBOOKSTDRt

COMPtEIE STOCK OF 1111111m
NEW& USED

;>-• CASH PAID FOR BOOKS - COMPARE OUR PRfCET

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
"*

.

TEXTBOOK TAPE SALE.
- -

, >
' • ^ ' ''_-- -

- HUNDREDS

4-TRACk - ONLY $.99 8-TRACK & CASSmS - ONLY $198

ALSO LATEST ROCK AND FOLK ALBUMS - ALL 40% OFl^

j^-

CBC

%

TRAM SCHEPUIE:

"W'

i.r-

-FT- Jonuory 4 & 5 - lOrOOAAi to 6K)0 P.A1

=.^
' Januory 6,' 7 A 8 - lOHK) A.M. k) 8HK) P.M;

, January 9 - 1(hOO A.M. to 5:30 P.Ai

^^^ January 11 & 12 - l(hOO AJL to 6:00 Pii

Wednwday. January 6. W/l UCLA DAILY BRUIN f

-^ aiAcfc P«op>«'* ThccHr in

'*:„er^F .JrSBA Mix. ««n c-.. I.

Decisions, decisions, decisions :*,;.„•

GMi 4tM. ID.

I'"-..^ 4 •««•« «*W W. 0«« •«, 1.0.

"'^ MiiM. in «»• Amwican fntMm.

Il3.d« 'SS w H. SOC W I«. I O «140^
"J- "'"-'-fS?J 1 inSmt. 1.0 *Ji4r

"i;S:1«**r6aA «41C .-m c«l. II, 1.0.

niM
_

_ «

» Tu U BH JM. I 0. nM»; dU* *. TO 7.1».

i"B m . GWritt*. 10 «»; djK 7, TJ
1 i MB 3i«». I na\. *i»c I. w j-i, OBA
5j'i,C. I nJM, *« , W 17 1. M8 SIIJ. ID.

»33M

;UB, T * II. MH 1)0, »>*m catc II.

;UB. T } t. MH IM. e>«<n code 17.

2UC Mdrd. F * I]. MH n4. e>*m codt 11. 1.D.
3IM«

7nE. lu I l>. NPI
232C. M I V MH 3}4. nam cod* S.

;40A. M 4 i. MH Mt. ra*m cod* ».

:40F . W J 1. MH Ut. n«ni code t.

7401. W tl. MH Mt. Mam cod* 2J
7SI A. W » lOp m, MH n4. *«•>« cod* 73

BMCLISM
cdl . s*c 11 . ». 14. ». M are d*M«*d.
lOtdiK.wclBt IC*r««M*lf«, •aoMclln
OcletM ^

lOB disc. %K 78. 7F. 7H *rl it*)*l«d

IOC l*<l. MTulM 17. W Young 7774. *lt«m cod*
s

I3yk«dd*d. Tu7 4.He7l)4.m«mcod*l7, 1.0.

Km
1MB dctdtd

7SIA s*m. s*t I. and MC 1 d*t*l*d. 7S)C Mm. nt. tuTh 7 4, MB lOI. *iia«< < ! W.

,«°2c?««»«. »»..rr«.9««. 1.0. »jn.

])t ,t d*<*«*d

J ou.i. wc "• '» d*i«««d

j'
i«i' ' TuTtJVn?. 15. MH J», mwn cod* 14.

, ,«, 1 *dd«d. MTuWTh I. OBA m*. •«•»

cod* 4. I D 7*0)5

100. MC 5 <i d*l*1*d

cod* J. ID. inJ*.

iiO out'- MC Id. #MOi^. ^^
in ,1 d«i*i«d ^ - . ~ ,-.

-«»i!dV,^.?«i]F^'^V„
J»l, Th 7 M r<n . CBA 4}4*B. *K«" «•*• *«
jl»,Mt7,*dd*d.Tul4.GBAJJ43C. I O l»71l.

lOUCATMM _. .

lit. M* J $: MM iM, •»••; e*d* •-.......

II4», l*ct 7. MW » n. MM UO. *awn oMl-r
iJ4».l*<l4,MWIJ.«»Ml»*i.»nic«d««.

• me. I*«« 5. •«••«. »» 4 «. •»«" cod* «, ID

- Ijic'wcl*. T»Th Wit, MM Mt. —»<» a
ire. I*C1 . TBA _
NIB »»m» at Mrtiory tlSB.

" WB d*i*i«d ^^
NtO. Tu * 10 p m. MH lli. **«< cod* n.
)0>e. Th 5 1 p m MM IBS. •»om tod* l».

75IA %Cfn dfletcd
?W. T • 17. MH 744. »am cod* II. •

MID. Tu « 17. MH 711. *x*m cod* II.

2t9B. Tu f 11. MH M4. nam cod* II.

410A le^i I. added. Th « II. MH 101. mom cod*
17. I O )1iOO

471B. Tu4 0pm .MH 114. eiam cod* 17

J74D. W « 10 p m . MH 174, »*<n code 73
43*A. Tu4 0pm . MH 274. exam cod* 17

4)7C. MW ? 4. MH 341. exam' cod* r

440. added, loeels every Tnd Tu 5 Ml N. MM
114. exam cod* 77. and *v<ry 4ni Tu IBM.
MH 174, ID 11715

I'OC. del*l*d.
' ENOINCIKIlOa
lOOB Kct. MF I II Bo*N*r 3411, (uan cod* I.

lOOB rec. MC I. Tu t. Bo*n*r SSI4.
' lOBB rK. MC t it d*«*«*d.
. I04A. i*ct. TuTh II, Bo*ll*r an. *um cad*

I*

IB4C lab. MC 5 *dd*A TBA. ID. »3».
104O lab. MC 5 addad. TBA. ID. »14B.
I0*AMC2. TuThl5. Bo*n*r]7«e.m*mcad*5.
107 rec. delct«d.
IO»A lecl. sac 1. d*t*l*«.
II4M lab. MC 7 addad. W 1 5. BH UM, l.D.

1477*.

IllB. TuTh 1 1. BoXNr W*0. *Kom cad* M.
list Met. Proarammino L*n«iMB*( and
Systems

li;C Mel. TuTh II I. Bo*IMr 52S1. *xam cod*
14

141 lob.jcc 1 is d*(*Md.
lt7B Mel. TuTit 5 7 p.m.. BaoHtr V», nom
cod* 10 ^ ,. •

' lt;c MCI. MW n. BootKr ITM^aawiliB •
—' ID nru :

- -"

IB7C lab. TBA» ID. JWIl ^
1*0. s«c 4. TuTh 5 7 p.m., BH 5440. *Mm cod*

N, 10 1170*
lt»A. TBA ^

mC. TuTh S ; p.m., AodMr SI4*. CMm cod*

10
^

TOE It d*t*l«d. - ^
IMF add*d. MW II I. BH 5IS1, au* codox.
ID MIT*

TMO >\ d*Mt*d. IMK IS d*l*t*d.

710J.add<«MW15. BH54»,*l*mcod*l. 1.0.

341*5
7nK deie)«d
7170. MW 3 5. Boclt*r 5514, *>am cad*«.

7)aB, TuTh f II. Bo*ll*r 5514, *iiom cod* 11.

741A. TuTh 5 7 p m . BO*tt*<' 4177. *ltam COd*

741 addad. TuTh 1 5, BH S4B. *x*m cad* It.

ID 141«0
144 d*l*t*d
747C, MW I 10. BoMtor 5514, *mom COdo I.

75aE, TuTh 1 1. Booltte I750. (mom cod* 14,

750A, MW 5 7 p m., B**«>*r MI4, (liom COd* ].

kill abov* tin*

750*.MW 5 7 p.m. BooOMr SSI4. exam c«g* ».
7S0C MWF lO. Bool 1074, *x*m cod* 1.

TtOB. TuTh 1 1. Ba*tl«r 5514, wom cod* I*.

7**A. MW 1 3. Baolt*e *SI4. oiom cod* *.

770A, TuTh 3 5. MS Sia. «Um COd* W,
M4A. MW 10 II. Booltw 5514. wumn cod* 1_
}*l A. MW 5 7pm, BdMHK 5171, •<*m cod* 10

IW. Mm t added. Tu IH:|. BH 1740. exam cod*

1*0.*' iU< 5 addadi ToTTi ii *m^m'XM.
Mom cod* 10. 1.0. -MW*. ,

•, •'•,.,

ENCLISH AS A'
5EC9ND LANOUAOE
im*. Language Policy in D*v*loplnB Court,

iries. new lilM

POCKLOBE AMD MVTHOLOBV
105 deteied.
Ill added. MWF II. BunchalMO. exaai «*da4.

ID 17540
MO. TuTh 1 1. Bunch* 1IM. *aom cod* M.

FBENCH
lOB MC 7. MWF 7. HH 111. *x*m c«d*7
i07Asec7,MWF i7.HB)11l.*xamcad*Sk
lOlD added, TBA, ID MIM. _
WIB. Tu4tpm . Th I. HH lit, loom cod* If.

107. MW 4 5 30. HH 141, *llOm c«d* »

)17B. F 4ipm .HHI44,*xomcod*10.
/70B. W 7 4, HH 144, ^xam cod* ».

I55A. addad. Tu 5 7 p m.. MM I4t. oiiamcodo
70. ID MIS.

BEOOBAPMT _^ ^
151 addad, MWF I. Buncha AI55. wiom c*d* *,

I O 403tSO

111. Th II »I:4S, Bunch* mit, •Mm cod*

15 5 J
TBA. ID 4I5SS —

OEBMAMIC L*N»UAa«S
I, sec 4 Will m«*t in KM Ml.
1 Met, s«c 7. *xam cod* 1.

1 lecl. see 3. nam cOd* J
-•

5 Met. sec 3 addod. MTuWThF I. (MA MJIC,

. exam code *. 1.0. 4Jtfl-
^ WladdeO. MWF II, BuncM IIMi mam ttm I

-ID 47700

Dutch 10IBadd*d,MWf I.MBm**«0"»co<»

Cnman 1. sac 11 added. MTuWThF I, KM Ml.

exam code », I O 41010.

Owman I, sec 17 added. MTuWThF 1. MB llll

exam code 1. 1 O 41011

SCANDINAVIAN tAHOUAaES.^
Met 7. see 7. MTuWThF 7. RC 140. e«am cod* 7

141. MWF . Bunch* 7170. *Kam cad* 1.

I, Willi Bunch* nil. 1.0
NltTWIV
ladisc. s*c 1*1

4151*
1* dijc. s*e II addad. M I IC Bunch* nil, I O

.4B disc, sec 1* added. M 7 4. Bunch* Mil. ID
4155*

IB disc, sec 70 added. F 1 10. Bunch* Mn, 10.

41540
/Aieeil.MW*. HHl».exomcod»lj^-
7As*elp added. Tu I. SWIM. 1.0 4lllfc ,

7A. see ID added. Soc WeH. 41. 1 41M».
rBi*cii.MWll.HH]f.*xamc*d*4 ,

;B d.sc, soc IJ, F 10. BunclM 1157

IQS <s deleted
iSj: MWF 17. MM nx *«*m c«d* 5, s»m* at

Anihropology I75C

1MB IS doMWd _
11*. TuTh lilt I 4S. Bunch* 11*1. *m*m cod*

U5B MWF I*. BunctM 1170. *xam cad* 1

IMA .s deleted
W18 disc, see I. Tu I. HH m
I74A. TuTh I » IS, HH MO. exam c«d*Jl ^
101. TuTh 10 IB 45. FH 1170. *xam cod* M

IMA MWf 1. Bunch* 7MIA. exam cade 4
|«1C Mded, MWF 11, Bunch* 3144. exam cod*

4 I D 44115
1«4C. MWF II. HH 7. exam code 4.

I*) lecl. SK I. Th 1 5 M. MB mO. exam code'
II

i«> lecl. sec 3. W 3 5 30. BH 141. exam coda «

i«) Met. see 4. W 10 1, HB 3177, exam code 10

Itlleet. see5isdeleted. see iOisd*M««d
III Mel, see 14. Tu 1 5 10. Bunch* 1175, *xam
code. 17

1*7 Mcl. see 17. addad. W 1 5 ». Buncka IITX
exam code «. ID 441M

1*08 lecl. MWF 3. Bunehe 71B*A. exam coda I
l«t. sec 7 added. TBA. 1 D 44141

7158 added. W 4 10 p m . MM Ml. exom cod*
71. Mme at Edueatton MIB. IJ>- 44471.

nOH. sec 7 IS deMied
I40( added W 4 ) p m , Bunehe 1117. exam
(Ode «. I D 44404

740H. sec 3 added. W > f M. CBA 4141B. exom
lode 2i, I D 44414

740L, Aded, M 1 5 M. MB mt. exom code I.

I 44415
740N addad. M7 4 M. Bunehe 1171. exam cad*

1. I 0^«44M
~1JBB, T 1 II p.m . Bunch* 3117. exom code 71

7MC, W 7 4. KM m. exam cad* t. ID 447*1

147B. addad. W 14pm. Buncha IMU, exom
cade *. I 44770

ITALIAN
7 MCI. see 14 added. MTuWThF X MM M4.
exam code I. 1 O 47055

5 will meet in RH IM
t lecl, MTuWThF II. OBA 4157C. exom code 4

7IIE IS d*«*<*d
>i*C, addod, M4 4pm.. MM MM. oumcBdf 0,

I D 41344. —

w

journalism!
774. IM < 17. Soc W»« 51. *m*m cod* 1 Itoe II

774 sec 7. lul 4. SocW*l<S8.*x*meod*IS.
Jtl IS d««*l*d .^.
717. M t 17. Soc W*« 51. *m*m c*d* I.

LATIN AMBMICAN STUOiE<
NO 4 unit** ._:_ _
MOA. W 1 4, Bunch* 1IIM. »xam MMjk^

LIBMARV SERVICE
713 IS doMied ^ „
740. TuTh 7 4. MS 41». eoOm CO* 17.

«5: >uTh « II, MS 5101. *xom COdo II

LIMAUISTICS
??0B IS deleted - ^ - ..

*ir,c»f> uaoguaoes 1048, MW IBIk.ril.
Bunehe 3141. exam coda 1

Alncan Languages 1118. MTuWThF . MB
3111. exam cad* I «

Ai>.c*n Languages WO added. MW 10 11. MH
IM, e*»m cad* X 1 imik-4-. ,^ .^„

I inquislies 5»*A. see 1. added, to 80 *>»nBadr
I O 514*1

South Asian Languages MIB, MTuWThF I.

Bunch* nil. exom code 1

MATHEMATICS
lecl I, sec 4, added, MTuWF I. MS 5117. exom
cade II I D 5110$ _ __ ,

7e, addad. MWThF 10. MS M70. exam cod* 1

WWil^wMad. Tu 1 , MS 51M I »1»5 >

ItmuiJ tf added, Tu I, MS 1*74 I 515*
3b QuiMu. added, th I. MS Mill O

411J7
Ibquitlr. added. W1 1, MS 1*74 I D SIMS
Jc quil. sec 1. 'u I. MS JI5IA

3( ouii. sec 7. sec 4. are deMled.
lib quil. sec l*<Ju I. MS SIM
lib OUII see sMI* Ii MS 5117

lib OUII sec la. Tu t, MS 5IM
lib suit see >c, th ». MS 5177 , -,r'^ ^

,

lliyquu, sac la, Tu 17. MS 5117

l«» Ouif. sec 4e. deleled

i1h,ieet5,MWt 7. MS 411*. exam COdo 7,

lib will, see 5b, 5c. 5* ft d*l*«*d.

lie lecl wtil meet m Soc W*M 175.

IK quit, sec * IS U«lel*d
IJ,. quit, see 4 added. Tu 1. MS SIM ID WU
i7Mectl. added. MWF 1. MM 114, *x*meo<07.

I D, 4M70
I7hqtiic3a, add*d.Tul.MS5}lSI Wl,
I2bquil lb, added, Th 1, MS sns I 0. SMTt.
I)A ipci deleted
ilaquii. sec I and see 7 are deMWd
ilBirci MWF il.MS4MI,exameod*X
ilbquit.sec I and sac 7 are daMMd
SO MWthF 1. MS SIM. exom cod* I.

lit. MTuWF II. MS4IN. aiam cod* 4.

tis. see 3. added. MTuWF *i MItllM aHRI
iode7 i-P S4I0I ^-

i»i sem. see J. deWid '"^- •
}I4B IS deMtwl ^^ _,
744B same as Physics 7118 added. MWF tt
K insey 7W. exam cod* 7

'

JHA luTh 1 3 M. MS 5141 *x*m cod* 17

7'*B. MWF II. MS 5117. exom COd* 5.

nSC sec 1. MWF I.MS 4417. *xam cod* 7.

2150 see I, TuTti tl M I 45. MS 41*7, (MM
15

Ĥ

iii

• \i

f-'

nsl sec I.MWFl. M$7«ll,*a*mcodo7.
2I50 added. TBA I O 5471* -3

ksi. added. TBA 1 O VTH r

METEOMOCOOV
IttA lab. 1418 lab. 14IC tab. MID MB. MIE Mti

MUSIC
'18 added. TBA 1 O 57111
MP added. TBA. SM B4M ID 57IM
WI8 aOdad. TBA 1 O 577SI

DIP. added. TBA. SH Ball 1 son
254A I h 1 a p m . SH 84M
170 M 14 pm SH 1440

1*3. Tu )4»m . SH 14N
*' ^-~

NAVAL SCIENCE
102 8 leei 3. added. MWF 11. MC IIX nmfm
ladt i I D 5*141 .

lOlri labl. added. Th 11. MCm r6 MMi

NEAM EASTERN LANBUAOBt
Ant i*nt Near e**t IWB di liied.—
ANE I23A added. TBA 1 D <M4I

7*

3

J T

1 v\

i

* i

1 A

11 Illy

0* 11 118

ANl 2108 added. TBA 1.0 40841

AtabK IMB. delel«d

. Hebrew 1588. TuTh II M I 4S. Bu^h* IMW,
exam cede 15 >

NEUMOSCIEMCE
?s* iM « Hiih Scj 71400, ex*meid*8^ •_ ,—

NUMSINB
xi added wt 10 11, MIM Ui. Ml
,odr«f*** 471M

7K>JM|» >»• Hllh >t,l 1414* -

- i^f'firih I 1 uiUinge iimel

4*1 i«l sec 1, TuthlS. MllhScx"
lOI hi I set 2 IS diliied

IIOH tulh 1 5 Hllb Sei S/m
1J4 «ddrd.'TuTh IN. M4MI S<i MUl ID
47755

. -^^ ^'~ _ ...
.'

Dtn Mlded W I 4. MIWM^ M Ml I Oijfm-

ORIENTAL LAN«WA««t" '

III IMI see 1. MTuWThF X CBA 117IC,

.ode
»BU-<t sec J. MTuWThF I. Soc Wett *_
fBieii sec 5, aaood.M luBtiiF iyttWIC^
exam (Ode f I D 4Mfl

M)8 MWI II, Bynch* lIMi *oom c*d*4
lOIBIrcl sec I. MTuWF l». Soc 1«N<» 48. *M*.-

lOwSti.m 1, MWTHF II, OBA 4MX. *aoM
---^4_ " -

V-

>-*'

RCAViaOR

ist price 5.98

list price 6.98

This to lust apartiol listing of our stodc starred titles are

4.29; Bonfcpcn»rfcord • Ma^ar Charge

* "-t-:.

Peter Pears and Julian Bream-

Music for Voice and Guitar

Van Cliburn and Fritz Reiner

-

Beethoven "Emperor Concerto"

recdrd store

uc

^MondTan^loston Symphony -

Berloiz "Symphonie Fontosfiqoe"

Heifetz-Bc'ithoven "Kr..ut2er"

Sonata

Weissenberg - Chopin "Sonato

in B Minor" —-

Leinsdorf and Boston Symphony -

Brahms "Symphony *A"

Ormondy and Philodelphio Orchestro

Bruckner "Symphony *7 in E"

3.19

4.29
Plusoni 5.98 or 6.98 records

: , from our regular stock

irowning^-^Chopin^-Et'udei' ~

^'4

, Iwral, edMrmw unioii, t2^77n

M-th9W o.m,-8:00 pyn.; F 9:00 o.m.-7«) p.m.; S 10:00 o.m. 3:00p.a,.

Vrevin and London Symphony -

Shostaloovlch "Symphony '5"

Rubinstein - BeethoVen "Kreutier"

and "Spring" Sonatas

Chet Atkins and Boston Pops *
'^.

.;

Leontyne Price- Prima Donnd

Ormondy and Philadelphia Orchestro- ^
Liszt, Smetlona ond Dvorak

Julian Bream Concert* -'''"

Helfetz ploys Beethoven*

Milhoud - La Creation du Monde*

Victory at Sea* _^
Rubinstein- 5 Piano Concertos (7.49) :tf

<x

— - , *.

--rr*ifci--—i..



M UCLA DAILY BRUIN

Class confusioitfcoiitinues
(Coadutd froi

I

lOtB Icci, MC 1. MTuWTh n, HS IIM, wum
tatti

ii)» will meal Jun IMI-IS. Sac WaM Ilik

cmam codt 14.

ItIB will m<«t MTvWF I, 6«A 4MK. tMnt
CO0* 4.

I>4« Will iiMtfTuTh H-.M. MB jm. tMm
cade It. ~

MIB will m«*i MWF lA HN m. mumettmX
MM will maH TuTh rt:». HS nit. oiani

IIM WIN maai MWF 2. Sac WaN OH

Mklac4lan«MctlH

MTSMLOCV
IWaMMlaM

*,WI,

m* wiM maat in Sac WaM m.
IH ariO maal in Ra* Lik lUirC
S4M. and m ara aalatiA
SI aMid. la ba arranfaA l.O. OMAW aMaA la ba arrijad l.O. MIH.
»• IMia, la ba arranaMl I.D. «SM.
nMMMCOLi

MMLOSOTNY
liwiiiiiiaai«aillfr it»i l«c<NIH»l.
r. Ni. 1Mb 17*. an ara iniii*
us* ami maat bi KbM* fl.

IMaMid. MWF II, W. TMN HST
.< ro. nam.
mm mm maal in OSA SMI^ «m «Ma«. M > S. OCA «|K»«.
fada • ^^ •

rmriKM. pucatw
t «c »;and NM af^AM_
Laac IS I* Oanca TaBI€M«^TuTli t. WC
11V naw iMa ia» CaMbiaf Oiwdmlo at Ba^n
HM la ranwmbarail la n$^
Wm laiM nxal M t:]».; piai.. «W
MIVtKS

«ft.M»*al
«. IMII

FtJUIKTMlY AND SM
MOO litia new 11. F«ML c

'

Phyaks 4: Tha Maan I

TMAaddaA lobaan
IMA WiM maal MWF I

1.

HM.ITICAL SCICMCI
I,dA lowiH maat Tu 1,

1

l.dHc IqaMadL F I,

I. d«K Ir utttt. W 1,

!

I, diK h mtm/t. f 2. J

I. diac II a
I, dlK Hii
I. dUc W

I

I. diK Iw 1

1. diac In*
I. tactlandl
III mm I

lltwiNa
*.

•M.
I»«

l.f

141 I

U|>1

k7IJN;
L txamcada

ijisjilami7.
1 3IS*, Id. tvw.
I rm. fi. mit.
( »ii* ir
ItlMblAfMI.
\t\».\M.Tma.

. l.f

aMi^c

41. sac J *dd«<. Tu I J. Th 14. Sac WaH 147.

mam cada M. 10. 7MS7
ITOBaddad. Th I. FH 2MA. aiiam cadi Mk l.O.

7sno
It4 aUdad. MWF t. FH mSA. aum cada 1. I.D.

7US0.
ns will meat F 11 4.

MOB will maal MMVF II. Boallar 2740, aiiani

cada S

MB. MC 4 addad. W 1 4. FH «4Mk 1 . 0. 7S74S.

407 addtd W ba arrangad. l.O. 7VM.

PUBLIC MBALTN
II4B will maat MW 1. Tu II.

I30B will maat MW II I. Pub H SlSn, aMm

114 addaA TuTb • Nl Pub M 2181. aiiani cada
II. 77131.

i47j4cMnalX4; MBA, lact I and MB la ara

IS4 arill maat in PuB M 2I2SJ.

IS3. laci aMad. TuTh I. Pub H 4IIM. aum
cada M. ID TTIIB. .

lU. lab addid. TwTh IS. Pub M «•»). I.D.

77ltl
I40A, lact 1 carract ^aam iwmbar I* 41110.

MOB. Met a addaai MMtf 12. Baattar 4411. aum

449. Met adoad. TuTh I. »i* H UMS. aM«*
cade Mb 1.0. TTBIOi ,

44S. Mb addidl le ba arranoad. 7IB1I.

490a addaA TuTh II. Pub H J12SS, wum cada

14, ID. tHij:. ,,._,
4tOC. Met lac I w.ll maal in room 14071.

4MC.MC1 added, TuTh 10, Pub H l400^aMm
coda II. 1.0. 71014. _

4MC. »•« 3 added. TuTh M PwBH 4I1M. aum
cede IX l.O. 77ti;.

4S4 will maat Tu IM. Pub M 71157. aum cade

II.

4SiB will maal F l'\.r«em IM7I.

PUBLIC S««VIC» i- _^
MO, tec I WW maal W I X MS 7121. aum cade

no! MC 2 added. M 710 p.m., MS 7410, eum
cade 21, l.O. 7010*.

SLAVIC LAIMUASaS
Ml. Mc I WW meet M 2-lr BMnche list, i

cadeO.

Ml. '

: a i« I

cade S. l.O. TTIIt.

I«0.«nit*e6el!

1 11 eddedl Th »], kMmMA

.. > K 2, lima i*MW 1 1, Pub M 711S7.

MIAadded.Tull.PMbMeiiail.0.77SI».
)02A. MC I arill nwat TuTb IBIX Pub H aOM,

23043. eum cade U.
302A. tec 2 added. TVTh III, P«b H MSn.
aum cade 14. l.O. 77»l.

aioB wiM meat now i. m aiii ladefc Met.

IMB Mb anil meatMW as. PubN anK.
aaaB win meet Tu vx W l, PaB HMin, auae
cade IS. Met.

n4A wlH meal TuTh II. P«B H 4nM. eaam
cade M.

an will meet MTu 11. Pub H 4lMBb eum cede
*.

130 will maal F IX Pub H 4I2M. eum cede 7.
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Murder

!?-

Ir

Sunny Lyn Dagowitz was stabbed to death in a

campus parking structure during finals last quarter.

Police are seeking a suspect described by two foreign

izxtudents,who witnessed the murder. The.girl's pic-

^410-6 and two composite drawings of the suspect, one

"-with and one'without glasses, appear on page 5 today.
' .Because the DB had stopped publishing for

,flnals, because the campus was on finals schedule,

'and because many students had left for vacation,

l^!|efforts to locate students who may have seen the

'murderer on campus at another time have been

greatly impafared. Very little is known about the

Circumstances, but the murder produced an at-

mosphere of terror on campus, especially in the

dorms and adjacent apartment community.
The most disturbing aspect of the grisly mucker

: is its freak nature. It occurred in a wide-open parking

structure, a little after 5 p.m. in full view of two

witnesses, and yet it happened. Police have raised

;the possibility of a connection between the murder
'and a previous attempted rape here.

' The circumstances of the murder inevitably

Traise the question what's to prevent its happening

^^iigain? WhU^e the fear has been^somewhat benumbed
by the hdiday break, Qie unsolved crime is still

before the campus along with the possibility of a

recurrence -^

What is to be done? First, anyone who recognizes

the suspect's picture should contact the police.

Second, recognizing the enoqnity oi the task every
— effort should be made to minimize the possibility of

future student victimization. ¥^ile UCLA is like a

. large city rqpiete with its share of crimes, the fact

does not excuse encouraging crime by failing to

discourage it. The police warn about the unsafeju*eas

of campus, but little response has come fttwn the

administration beyond a vague comment about

resurrecting a buried committee report. The DB
urges the administration to explore such measures as

increased patrol of the "unsafe" areas, better

lighting and unarmed patrols for the parking
structures. We also urge the Academic Senate and
student government to work on this problem.

mic
' Tonight Student Legislative Council (SLC) will

consider a budgetary request by Student Facilities

Commissioner Matt Mazer for a 24-hoiir, 7 day drug
clinic and "walk-in. crisis center" '"

WeJjorgc^^X^ to approve Mazer*s proposal, as it

constitutes the first real effort on this campus —
other than nebulous Chancellor's Task Force
discussions — towards establishing such a facility.

Currently, there is no drug clinic or oth^ type of
walk-in counseling center which operates on a full-

time basis,. Mazer's pn^Msal incorporates the ad-
ditional features of peer-group counsding and
guaranteed anonymity for those who seek the ser-
vices of the cUnic. ,

.

The proposed dlnl&i Which will operate off

camiMS in La Mancha with a stoff comprised of
trained student counselors and a docti^ "on call" five
hours a night, is a concrete move and fills a diefinite

need here: we urge SLC to take fast— and positive—
action on Mazer's plan.

StSlen permits investigated
-By John McGe&

(Editor's nota: Tha foltowinfl cetoma wac submHIad

by (twdant infarn to ttw Univarsity PoUca Joten

McGca.)

If within the course of the next few week*,

someone should walk up to you and ask if you

would like to buy his parking permit, don't buy it.

It's probably stolen.

Since July 1, 1970, over 7W parking permits

have been repnited sUrien to the Campus ParUng

Services Office. or these 7Wodd thefts, only S have

been reported stolen to the campus police. This is

cause for concern due to the fact that it is the

campus pottcedepartment which must invcatigate

these thefts.

The individuals selling these stolen permita do

a good business, sometimes making upwards of

$45 a day from the sale of these permito. The

standard line offered by these huckstkrs is: "I'm

dropping out of school and I need the money." The

smarter ones even add: "I'd go to parking ser-

vices, but it's ckeed and I have to leave town

tonight."

The truth of the matter is it is absolutely illegal

to re-sell or transfer ownership of parking per-

mits, and parking services will pro-rate a refund

on any returned permits.

It seems somewhat ironic that bright young

people should be so easUy taken in, but it is un-

derstandable. The economics of the situation seem

ideal-he lakes the cash, you in exchange get a

permit. The crucial question at this point la

whether aomeone who is truly hard-preaaed fcr

moncy would take a substantial defiett for no

apparent reason. As stated before, refunds by the

ParUngServioeB OfQca are frequently made upon
surrender of the pennit

Troubles arise when the new "owner" of the

stolen permit is discovered. Identification of these

permiu through serial number checks has

resulted in the confiscation of many of these illegal

permits. Standard procedure in such cases in-

cludes an interview in order to ascertain how the

victim acquired the permit, and referral to the

Dean of Students OCHce for further diadplinary

action.

The most tragic part about the situation is that

(he vicUm loses not only the permit, but also loses

any monies involved in the tnmsaction. In many
cases this loss repreaents a substantial hardship

for the individual involved.

One final word of caution. Think twice before

you buy or give anything to these hucksters. They

are attempting to turn the campus into a market

place for thieves and can only be thwarted through

student awareness and action.

As an intern in the Campus Police Department

I am attempting to give the student body useful

information which pertains to student life and at

the same time I am attempting to enlarge and

expand upon the many facets of "on-campus" law

enforcement.

I will also be writing articles pertaining to the

righto of studento as member of the larger society,

Part of my function I feel is to better define or

explain the concepta of law enforcement which I

come in contact with.

Letters to the Editor

Pled$for ktudetn voice
Kdltor:

The Undergraduate English Ass.

voting proposal is of great import

not only to the Department of

English, but alao to the entire

academic community.
In light of Preaident Hitch's

sutement reconunending that the

various departments of the

University of California pay
greater attention to the quality of

teaching on the undenpvduate
level, franchise for majors within

their departments cannot l>e

considered either untimely or
unnecessary.

What is more logieal than
delegating to tha students of

today's university partial

responsibility for the quality of the

education that they are so ear-

nestly seeking? Students havt in

the past sought from the faculty,

and not without the encouragement
of the faculty, important rotaa in

the development of today's
university.

That they now have a deep and
official voke in the operation of

their departments is, after all, the

responsible axtearton of the idea of

a real academic community,
^(herein students and faculty

together shape the future of

education at the University.

KeHhOlMm
8anhoB»ore. FjifH«h

such discussion to be a schoolroom

exercise whose outeome, had we
really tried to effect it, would not

really matter as the faculty

members on the wliole woukt not

want to follow the opinion of

studento.

Now UEA has offered to the

student a chance to not only be

heard but also to act. Responsible

voting graduates and un-

dergraduates would apparently
help the department to function as

a mdra tntegntad, cwnpleta unit

for tha benefit of the facidty and

the students.

Let's hope this precious op-

portunity will be accepted. This is

a chance for the faculty to prove

that they reaUy want studeals to

"nMrcsaOlaoa

Bias
( Editor's note: Tha Mtowing is an
•xcrptod lettar sent to Regents Ms.
Edward H. Halter and Wllltom R.
Cobtontx.) j^
l>ear Mrs. HcSct:

""

l)rar Mr. CaWciUz:
According to an article in the

Nov. 20 edition of the Los Angeles
Free Press, the administration of

UCLA has, in recent nnonths, en-

forced an old rule that no on-

UEA
l-UHtor:

As a graduating senior majoring
in English I am happy to note that

the Undergraduate EngHah Asan.
has courageously offered a
proposal to make the English
department, its iasues and ite

crises, relevant to English majors.
Should the faculty accept the

proposal for graduate and un-

dergraduate voting rights, they
will be offering to the student of

English an opprotunity to both
bekxig and to feel as if his opinion
meant sometMng. Sa often faculty
members attempt to inatill interest

m departmental issues durii«
discusaian claaees onfy to get
stifled yawna and bored, but polite

inquiriaa into the matter at hand.
As studento, wc ganeraUy fnel

campus event can be publiciaed off

campus. This rule, as I understand
it, has been "on the books" for a
long time, but was never enforced,

until quite recently. Now, the rule

is being enforced, but on a very
discriminatory twsis.

The scheduled campus evort

which precipitated the

discriminatory enforcement of this

nile was a rock show storring

Johnny Otis, proceeds from which
were to go to the Black Panther
Defense Fund. AcoonUng to the

newspaper article mentioned
above, the UCLA admintstration
notified the concert's orpnlzers a
few days before the concertwas to

take place, that the concert could
not be held at UCLA becauae the

organizers had vielatad tha
forgotten rule and had publiciaed
the event off campus.
Yet concerto by the Los Angeles

Ptailharmante Orcbaatra. job tai-

tarvkfws hf laria caryamtlot,
and nuny other evento that take

place at UCLA are liaavily ad-

vertised in off-campus media.

Ttiese advertisemento violate the

same rule which the organizers of

the Black Panther concert

violated, yet they go unnoted and
unpunished .

It is evident that the UCLA ad-

ministration has flagrantly

disregarded any notion of fairness

in enfordng ito restrictive rule

against publicising on-campus
evento. Ito diacriminatory action

smacks of rank prejudice against a

cultural, racial and political

minority. Yet an educational in-

stitution supported by tox dollars

should be the first to ensure im-

partial treatment of all persons

and groups regardkas of race,

cultural life-style, or political

beliefs. A public educational in-

stitution should be the first to

purge itself of archaic policies and

rules that limit such basic con-

stitutional righto as the freedom of

expression.

As an alumnus of the University

of California, I am incensed at the

actiops of the UCLA ad
ministration. As a resident of

California. I am disgusted that the

Board of Regents has condoned the

enforcement of a rule that is ob-

viously aimed at excluding the

public from certoin events at

UCLA wMchthc aAninistration

apparent^^'ldon^ not want the"'

public to attend. Perhaps the

administration is afraid that

people will hear something which

the administraton does not want

them to hear. This, in effect, is

prejudicial censorship, and it

•tandd not be tolerated.

As an alumnus of the University

of California. I am requesting that

you, as members of the Board of

Regents, exercise your reapon-

sibilily to the toxpayers and people

of California aitd urge the UCLA
administration to rescind this

restrictive rule that prohibite on-

campus events from being

publicized off campus. I am also

requesting that you urge the Board

of Regento to investigate previous

iBmiImiIiimIimii -^,- TmmmA id rtifai

rule whkh seems to have. been

directed against minority S^xiups

connected with legitimate campus
functions. fr-^

RktardO.

/ VillagB peaph iiiut^
Students deserve voice

^ t ^
•i :; By K«ith Schiller

Kdltor: "* ~

In the iasLDaily Bruin before the

vacation week (Dec. 11) you fairly

accurately described Westwood's

first (and not the tost!!) block-

party Several hundred memben?

^ our UCLA community (yes.

there may be a community) got

together and had a boogie-good-

time untU the poBce decided that

having a good time was illegal.

Their pretense for calling a

lac" alert and making Westwood

,„ armt-d camp was that we were

bkicking the fiow of traffic. This is

„uite amazing since the five

j-rand total!) cars that came

through by Ophir Drive easilyjpt

ihrough the crowd or drove Ipte

block "ut of Ihe'f **)" around-us

Also quite interesting was an

ivenl of the week following On a

.Saturday night, traffic in West-

uood (business area) was backed

up lor two to three hours. One lane

til traffic and several crosswalks

Philosophy

The Philosophy Department

annMincei^ that all of Hs «-
drrgradaate courses for Whiter

Uaarler are still accepting

stadeato. Do aat accept the

w«rd •< the compnter or of

anyone (else) except the to-

siractor as to whether any

pilUosophy coarse is closed.

Also, partkttlar attention to

tailed to Philosophy IM. a late

addition to the Wtotcr Quarter
'

Mbedale, «»bose course title

apparently Is Uill not known to

tlie computer and therefore to

many studento. It is Philosophy

in Literature, toaght by VisUtag

Prafcssar David Sachs, MWF II

in W. Young 22SS (# «55aa). Niae

great works of literature will be

read. Iron Sophocles to Camas,

and the course wUI deal with the

phllosaphical coMreptiaas that

are basic to the nnderstoadtag

of these works. A prospectus

can be obtained from the

Philosophy Department, SW
321. ar at the first coarse

meeting.

were closed to the public. And the

Iteople keeping traffic tied up were
the same LAPD that had
uuoeicsteppcd" through our own

iMNnc strecto the week before

l)vcaabe we had stopped the free

How dr traffic for five whole cars.

The event for wtiich the police so

gladly co-operated in blocking up
traffic for was tlie "gala, stor-

studded" premiere of the

"Aristocato." Of course they had a

permit and we did not. But then

again we had applied for a permit

and were denied because "we
would be blocking traffic!"

This may seem hypocritical on

behalf of the permit-^vers. but let

us not forget our street party cost a

grand total of 140 and there were at

least 40 Rolls Royces and CadUlacs

at the premiere. Yea. the LAPD is

here to "serve and protect" — to

serve and protect the wealthy.

But let us not stop the story here,

there is much more to tell. The

Thursday following a cooununity

meetii^ was called at one gf the co-

opa. All together, about 100 people

came. And we shall hence forth

have community meetings

regularly. Otu* group has named

itself the Westwood Uberation

Front, and we shall attempt to

build a real conununity in West-

wood.

Peopto are already planning to

pUnt gardens and put up com-

munity bulletin boards. We will

shortly be poUing the whole, area

( Wilshire-Veteran-Montana-
Gayley) to get an accurate

description of the living conditions

of this mostly student ghetto.

Out of this we hope to stort a

ti'iuints union to collectively face

up til iilHislve and/or racist land-

lords

The Westwood Liberation Front

also plans to have moTe parties on

the streeto where they live. We wiU

continue to apply for permito but

the spirit of the people will con-

Unue to be greater than the man's

fascist bureaucracy.

People intereated in helping

build a community can ftaid out

what's happentaig by calling the

Conunini^-Switchboard at 475-

S3B.
LIBERATE WESTWOOD!

David Lee Sacks

Westwaad Uherattoa Front

' Takski
MUar:
As a non-tenured faculty

member who tries as best he can to

be an effective teaclier (which 1

hope will tii^reby make me a

''popular" teacher), as a member
of a ractol minority who was led to

l>elieve that service to the

University and ito community was
a praiseworthy endeavor for

"junior faculty," I find the irony in

Professor (ex-professor*^)
Takaki's dismissal extremely
discouraging.

The very tongible and demon-

strabte achievemento of Professor

Takaki—good teaching (who
should know better than his

studento?) and service to the

University (I'll bet Chancellor

Young will have a word or two to

say on Professor Takaki's behalf

on this score) failed to convince the

keepers of the fires of scholarship

in the history department that he

was "UCLA caliber."

or course '.'good achotorship" is

like good beer^-chacun a son gout.

But. one thing is certoin. Ronald

Takaki has been banished to the

outer darlmess. The pearly gates of

the ivory towers of Westwood have

been slammed shut in his face He

has been tried in tlie balan^ and

found wanting. These cliches, like

the cliche "good schoUrship."

obscure two significant realities,

the second much more important

than the first— 1) The minuscule

and piteousiy small number of

minority teachers at UCLA has

been reduced; 2) a dedicated

teacher and schoUr who regarded

teaching as central to his mission

In this University has been lost to a

campua which n^eds good teachers

as much as it needs good scholars.

Professor Takaki's book may hot

be the best ever written, it may not

even be hb best. Evidently the

history department thinks that it is

a waste of time to w>it "o^ "**

'lliis much is sure— if Ronald

I akaki did write a "bad " book, he

IS mtt Ihe first., and will not be the

last, historian to produce a- work

which does not meet the "nigheat

standards of scholarship
"

Heory W. McGee. Jr.

Acttag f>fafessar of Law

^Kdltar's aote:.KcWi SchUlcr to The presence of student conocm.
undergraduate " stadeal body administrative poaition and public

presideat.) iitascrvation enable the studento to

The recent statements of appreciate an excellent op-

President Hitoh and Chancellor portunity to obtain our goals for the

improvement of teaching. To
capitalize on this opportunity I

recommend the following im-

inedtale and continued approach:

Write letters to the academic

departmento with carbon copies to

Vice Chancellor Saxon, the ap-

propriate college and the Student

Kducational Policies Commission
expressing your opinion on Un-

dergraduate teaching in general

and your views on your individual

professors specifically.

Encourage discussion during

Ihe class sessions on tlie iasues of

privilege and tenure, the lectoM

system and the current state gf

undergraduate teaching.

Vote in the upcoming Student

Heferendum which will dedicate

considerable emphasis to the

entire Issue of leaching and the

laculty Large voter turnouts and

mandates of opinion will not only

demonstrate to the University the

intensity of our concern but also

demonstrate to the greater com-

munity who follow such elections

ihi> seriousness of our effort

Encourage within your

deparlmrni the formation of

representative student
organizations to foster direct

'student input in the

making process of that depart-

ment In those departmento where

Nuch organizations have been

lormcd we ^should extend the effort

lo include the right to vote at

laculty meetings

statements of

and Chancellor

Young have focused University

attention on tlie inadequacy of

undergraduate education and the

need of the faculty lo develop

guidelines to improve the current

situation. The Student Educational

Policies Commission (SEPC) has
developed numerous proposals to

expand personal contoct between
studento and faculty, increase

direct student participation in ttie

academic decision-making
process, reform curriculum and
liberalize breadth requirentento.

These efforts have yielded

modest resulu largely t>ecause the

studento' efforts were not com-
bined with enough lop-level ad-

ministrative preaaure to secure

meaningful resulto. Never have

studento been better equipped to

influence faculty direction.

Statemento by University officials

and public leaders hsve indirectly

seen to that.

The University AcUon Council

< UAC) and Undergraduate EngUsh
Association have recently called

lor increased student input in the

departmental decision process

Major 'decisions of telltng affect to

Ihe students are nnade at this level.

For example, the selection of

departmental curriculum and
requiremento as well as the in-

lluential departmental recom-
mendations for tenure"~ (i.e.

Takaki) are made there. ^
Some facidty argue that studento

should not receive a direct voice in

academic governance as Mw "do

not have a wide enough range of

experience to vote on matters".

However, studento are primarily

Ihe only people in the University

who experience the process of

undergraduate lecture hall

leaching. The full perspective of

expertise thus i« not avaitoble to

laculty unless direct student input

IS available In most academic

departments there is no

represenUtive student voice to

Influence decisions Perhaps, this

in part explains why un-

dergraduate teaching has not

receivod the stotus in the tenure

system that the studento and ad-

ministrators desire

1
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to the

express

DailyWrite letters

Hniin to putilicly

views of the entire

Th«* opportunity is ripe to obtain

long awaited and rightly deserved

ends ..
the iipproventent of ua-

dorgraduale education. Only by

working as an united student bo4y.

will these ends be met

.
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<AaK TNa MAM WHO

WKARn TMaM-

10921 Woyburn Ave., We^ood, In the Vllloga

IHE
The perfect go bolwaan, oor handsome boot from

Spoln. An Infarmadlory that Is oi much at home

with floras and wide balls o» It Is with a town

and country suit. . ,

Monly proportioned In design with a notkaaOia

brass buckle and double stitched trim. Unllnad

soddta laoffiar which mokas H quito flaaWa ond

; va^ comfort&bla.
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MM«rt .

+-
The n»<k on campiu are u

dangerous for bicyclists as those in

Vietnam would |>e for Richard

|iixon. Peath traps in the form of

storm drains 'are methodicly

placed in the outside lanes on blind

turns and where safely requires

the bicyclist to watch morotisU

and not th« roadbed. The newest

design in storm drains are per-

fectly constructed to destroy any

bicycle passing over them: tbey

s^'
'

:y

for bfcyclists
have slats widely enough

separated and placed parallel to

traffic flow to swallow toUlly the

narrow whelled tire of the typical

lO-speed all the way to the axle

with an effect comparable to

hitting an invisitiie wall.

The real solution to the problem,

replacing the drain covers or at

least turning them W degrees, will

take time, but the danger can be

minimized immediately by the

welding 9t metal slats per-

pendicular to the existing slats

about every 6 inches. A bicyclist

hitting the patched drains would at

least not be thrown in front of a car

although he or she would probably

lose itome centrpl. This stop^p
measure could be completed
within Z^hoors. but it wonTbe-for
the same reason that the hazard

developed originally.

Campus roads (as are all roads)

CAL JET CHARTERS.

EUROPE 1971
"Don'f b« mfsM by h^er prlc9s. Investlgatu finti Fiy wffh our relldbh

ChariT group. Know the facts on your charter carrier before you iign

your applicotion. Oon'f kAe a chance with an unknown charter airline."
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are designed for cars and trucks;

pedestrians are an aftertbougbt

and bicyclists never considered.

The storm drains do not interfere

with car tires, so they were In-

stalled. If there was a hole S feet

deep and one~lane wide on a

campus road, no expense would be

spared to repair it, but I guarantee

that nothii« will be done about the

storm draiiw UNTILiiOMEONE IS

KILLKD. If anyone is hurt due to

delay m the welding of slaU acron

the draiM. I will hold thoae capable

of having power to order repair
^ personally responsible.

The only concessions to bikes are

numerous, but unmarked and
inadequate, bdw racks and one

very good bikeway on the waMway
from the dorms to Pauley, which

pedestrians violate constantly.

The Daily Bruin supports buying

more busses for dorm students,

and the Administration spends

milbons on parking structures, but

we who use the vehicles most free

from poUutioo are all but banned
from the roads.

I will agree that some t>icyclists

do interfere with traffic and
pedestrians. I strongly condemn
those rude and inconsiderate

bicyclists who do not walk their

bikes on campus when pedestrian

traffic is heavy and all thoae who
ride down Bruin Walk should be

cited by the campus police and

fined. But this, too, is the fault of

those who do not make available to

the bicyVlist nice maps showing the

bike racks kicatians the way
motorists get parking structure

guides. Instead of just drug in-

formation why are not studenU

given a set of ndet and safe riding

tips for bikes in their reg pack^

Would it really be 'too expensive?

My final recommendation is that

the OiCD ecology research this

Summer spend some time planning

for more bicycle use of roads keyed

toward the eventual minimizing of

motorized vehiches on campus.

It will take courtige for us to

assist the iucyclist but other

campuses have taken the first

steps long ago.

DMiglas U. Stcason

Scalar. i8aalsg.v < Ecalag.v i

STUDENT COMMIHEE FOR THE ARTSGUDETO

THE PERFORMING ARTS AT UCLA
ONE DOUAR ItdaH lor Hw loNoving program •cttodwM In Jonuary wtll go oo

mU to UOA STUOBMTS ONIV. (photo K) raqutrarf) ol th» KartkhoR »toll Tlckd

OMca. OA Monifayt iipprcliiwlalv itflMn dori prior to tho ovanl. Chadi ttw SCA
•dWon <* THE PCRFORMINC Un% AT IKLA broclivro, IRUIN armouncmnmitt and

tt» publicWy boord ouM4a Nw Nckal oNlu ior mor* Inionnalton on ttwsa and

"^"••"^ AUMOORAMSINROVCEHALL

$1 Tickets Oh Sale Now
cellist

CHRISTINE
WALEVSKA
ofMlng Collfamta't N»w G«n«ratlon of Croat
AnWt Sorlao In o program d Bach, Brohmt,

Cliopltv P*im». Ginaaara uni tlw promior*

td • compasMon ij iwM BirlIcK compo*«d
lorMiMWalavdb.

Sunday -January ]7-8;30PM

$1 Tickets on Sale Jan. 1

1

NATIONAL BALLE

TZOTCANAOA^
"aonHng todm)q«« and Mpriio orlWry"
porlorming nAANCRG. SOUTAMC.
IE 10I». IB RB4DBV0US, S8»M0e.
THE FOURTEMPBIAMB>lTS.&SWANUUIf.

JcM. 22 at 8:30PM( Jan. 23^ Ol 2J0 & 8:30PM

$1 Tickets On Sale Jan^l^

m«zzo-soprono

GRACE BUMBRY
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pTa«»y>."(NyTtoto«)

Sunday- Jon. 31 .8{30MM
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^ntn^r's terminatioh
Enclosed is a copy of a letter

which I have sent ChanceUor

Charles Young and would like very

much to have published in the

Daily Bruin. It is self-explanatory.

Reberl Ford Greeae.^.D.
Assistant Praf«^8ar

Department af Physical

and Health Edncatiaa

City College of New Yark

Drar CliaBcellar Young:

On Dec. 31. 1970 one of the most

valuable UCIA faculty members

had his employment terminated

effective at the end of the spring

quarter. Jules Zentner, an

assisunt profeasor of Germanic

languages, was notified that this

would be his last academic year of

teaching at thia institution. Many

present and former UCLA students

and faculty member* are upaet at

the loss of this capable

professional. His release could

only Uke place in an institution in

which the promotion and peraonnd

policies were inadaquata in tarns

of student and faculty needs. The

followinc is my rationale that an

injustietjai* miX^ke h>yhfi

made.

Zentner is an excellent teacher.

His studenik will testify to the

careful maiSfer in which he con-

ducts his classroom activitiaa. He
accomplishes his educational

objectives. Although the method is

extremely time consuming,

|>n)fesaar Zentner often, teats his

students individuaUy. His raUngs

in the annual Profassor Evaluation

Survey are consistently out-

sunding. As a dissertation com-

mittee member he went over my
work with painsUking scrutiny.

His suggestions, which were

ahvays given in a Uctful manner,

were invaluable. As k teacher-

counsekx- in an institution where

anonymity is a trademark the man
is almost unsurpassed.

KeganUng his put>lication and

research record I do not have any

Idea whether he haf written one or

101 artidhs. I could not care toss

and. most likely, his present

students are also unconcerned and

unaffected. The positive impact

which he tnade on our lives was far

greater than it would have been If

he had spent nMre hours at-

tempting lo muss produce another
siring of articles on the life of Ibsen
or Slrindberg in order to fulfill a

publication quote. This is in no way
to be construed that put>lication

and researeh are unimportant at

UCLA. A proper balance between
that and teaching seems highly

desirable.

If institutional service received

uny weight as a promotional

criterion Zentner would have been
granted the associate professor

rank and its accompanying teniu«

privileges. He has spent^as much
time keeping the peace on this

campus as anybody I know. He has

been closely involved with student

legislative groups, the Upstairs

discussions, etc.

Because of Zentner's devotion to

the StudenU at UCLA, this past

seven years he is what some might

term a iocal." His

-coamopoliUn" colleagues, who
probably will receive promotiona,

perhaps are more selfish in

devo^ thair energies to their

academic disciplines and putting

in minimal time on classroom and

student affairs. Maybe Zentner

was naive in believing tha mai^
sUtemenU made by leaders in the

UCLA faculty community of the

great vitlue placed upon teaching

effectiveness as a promotional

criterion.

You might not be aware of this,

C'hancelkx- Young, but facult>-

members from four UCLA

VOSEMIU

478 0788

departments believe that
publication and research have a
value of 60 per cent in individual

promotional cases on this campus,
while teaching effectiveness is

given one-fifth or 12 per cent value.

Zontner's case would seem to tiear

this out. The above findings were
part of the data that 1 collected in

completing my dissertation

research in the Graduate School of

fckhication at UCLA.

In addition to the above findings

it was revealed (hat faculty

members at UCLA over-

whelmingly wanted feedback

pertaining to the weaknesses and

possible strengths of their

professional' performances. If

faculty members did receive this

information they could bolster

their defects in order to have a

better chance of being promoted.

As the situation stands now the

average faculty member receives

little in-service aid. The depart-

ment chairman who is in an ex-

cellent posstion to give this

assistance in the areas of

pubtication-reaeareh or teachingt

does not dare spend much time

with Ins faculty members if he has

any aspirations of promotion

himself 1 might add that at UCLA
the attrition rate of assistant

professors is extremely high. In

^my mind this is another likely sign

of poor personnel policies. Little

attempt is made to salvage

anyone.

Obviously the faculty members
and administrators who had a

voice in the Zentner decision did

not heed your recent advice
regarding the necessity for greater

emphasis on teaching ef-

fectiveness at UCLA (UCU^
Weekly, Oct. 2B, IWO). Nor were
they concerned with President

Charles Hitch's simUar sen-

timents. One of the ways which you

and your Vice President (sic),

David Saxon, can prove to the

UCLA students ^nd faculty

members that you do sincerely

prize good teaching is to reverse

the decision made on Zentner. Only
when a capable teacher is

promoted will other faculty

meinbers start devoting adequate

lime to th( fulfillment of classroom

duties.

If UCLA is to grow and atUin the

stature which you dreamed of ( one

of the two or three greatest

universities in the western worid)

it must sUrt moving upward

quickly. Here is an opportunity to

take the first step toward the

realization ^of that goal. Un-

fortunately, great faculty mem-
bers are currently leaving aad by--

passing UCLA, because of in-

sUnces such as this. Please give

consideration to my plea for the

retention of thiy wise, humane and

diligent faculty member, Julaa

Zentner. .

Casanova
Edilar:

I am known throughout i

as a craxy and intareallng I

from New York City, 'Ite Big

Apple." It all started wban I Urat

came to Califamia, movad ioltf

Westwood near campoa. By HMt
time 1 was cbMpiftod by tbe black

sistors as a )iva. untogattaar

brother. For aoma uaknewa
reason,^ the misundarsUndinf
between me and the siatars waa
due to the way I waa carryiaf

myself. I waa really surpriaad to

hear such a tarribia tUog about

such a fine, sweat, lovable young
man as myself. I saean no ham lo

any of theae sisters; I want to ^
sweet and kind to tham. but thqr

will not accept me for what I aM.
So my dear sisters all I havttrMqr
is this:

-1 have given every one of yau a
chance to have me.
-I will be available for a UmMad

time only.

-I will be here loday but foae
tOfno^Tow.

So. FAREWELL MY LADIES.
MAYBE SOMEDAY WE WILL
MEET AGAIN. -

I <

If

f

PIZZA
ALAG
INTHEVILUGE

GAYLEY & WE^BURN

MON THRUTHURS.
6 -a -. 10 P.M.

JAN4-JAN7
''

a

eUGS BUHNV

•ir-

Rent your own refrigerator

- (just $5.00 a month j --
=~

*tu -.-irtittm tut»» «i •«•»

Dormitory Ufa i«.'t what It used to be. Not wh^n yoo.con have a

KoTlSrig.ro.or-..uHed with 2 cubic
'••;„f,H^"i:<:o7 (1^

r:! rob;rc:^o.i';;i .^^e p«ice 0.. o i^ c,ou ^doy

ond you split thot with your roommate). Set the Poce, Oai

"Kool It" now.

for information call:

Ralph Minkler (student)

391-7955 or 397-7743

« Compact 20i<l7iT8 (Hoktt up to 36 cunt of bavareea^

• Costs pennies a day
"• Wolnuf Color

• Trooble Frae

• FREE Pick up 4 Delivery

• On Campus sarvica by o student

/'

4-

^^T
•^f..

'r '

-Kool 11" Co.

16428 Getty St.

.^apulveda. Calif.

477-3550 . >"

~v
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the Second Floor
d n«w ploc* whe^e you can enrich and liven up

your place with nice things ol sensible prices.

• the IcungMl potter tdacKon in LA.

• fin* ort prints - we can get any4H^fnade-
^u$t^telijjs_what you want— if It's riot in our

cotalogs we'll search it to Europe If we hove

to - and at rto extra charge.
•*>

* ciisloin iromin^ moOnNitQ* conyps trcNMMn»
— at lost.you can get these services at sensible

prices. _ .
-'

-"J- -

jpfttSOTSjI^eslgns loonrwd tiT

Belgium -^cotton, roytw; 4tt<f , vkooI - 2'xjl '

Ift
-

to 9>I2;- from $3.95

• graphic art — you must come up if just to see

our selection of block & white and color photo-

graphy from Denmarjk - youj^olly should see^

it - from $3.95 forW"x30" prints.
^

* gMt — many other visual things for you or for

someone special.

1025 Westwood Blvd.

above Vogue Records^
478-8765

Mon. -Thors. lO-U

r*.Frl.,Sal. IO-.U^_
Sim. ^ 124

Extra: 10% Off Anything

-With This Ad

!»<»« f^^ia* '
,
'

,«..i» V~ ieW^mdyou'
^5^JBy Mark Pelerson; ^

(Editor^ Ml*: Marli P«t«ri»w it a lawyer who
«»aciaHi«s in draft maltar*. QuMtiom to tlM

auMwr may b* dirKtMi te 19 1/2 Horinn Avwmm.
Vtnka, MMl.)

The laat artkk described how to develop a

physical or piychological problem to use aa a

basis for a lY deferment. This article deKribea

how to get the deferment once you have developed

the problem and you haveobtained doctors' letters

describing the problem.

Selective service provides three different

reviews which may be used to establish that you

have a problem which should cause you to receive

a IY deferment. The most importeBtof these is the

preinduction physical examinatioii.

IncoMi^cieM

In California, preinduction physicals arc given

by the army at examining stations located in

Oakland. Fresno, and Los Angeles. These

physicals are usually very incompetent . Uatoas ^
^ you have a doctor's letter describing a specific cot^ressnuui and complain about your iiwdaqiiate^ problem you will almost certainly pass your preinduction physici^ examinatioo and tail .him

physical eitamination. thatyoufeclyou8hoiwlhav«alYdefermait,ytwr
If you have a doctor's letter, bring it to the

together with a cover letter requesting the board

lo give you the appointment with the medical

advisor. If you do get the appointment, bring

copies of the letters from doctors on Itie problem

he is to examine you for. If the medical advisor

rinds you to be unacceptable for inductioD you will

almost certainly be given a lY deferment.

if you are found acceptable at a preiaduction

physical examination and you tM ycu still should

get a 1Y deferment, request the draft bowd to give

you an appointment with tbe medical advisor or to

give you a new physical examination. However, if

you are lA and you are not appealing that

classification and you have not filed for a CO., you
should see 9 draft counselar.

Uttcry
You could be inducted at any time if your lot-

tery number has been called. A draft counaekr

'

will help you with the one other possible review of

your claim for a physical deferment, the

cAigressional review. If you tvrite to

a

physical to give yourself the greatest possibility ol

getting a I Y. Even with such a letter you are very

likely to pass your physical in Los Aflfdea or

Oakland.

You will have the greatest chance to fail a

preinduction physical examination if you take

such examination in a city outside of California.

} Unfortunately, you cannot cfaoooe to tranaftar a

physical examination to another, more competSBt

examtaim Btatlan. You can take a physical out-

;if «Me.<litwM«ilf«ar local board only if you reside

inliieiitiifeovmaibr'anotherexamtatngsUtlda.

RmMcscc
To be a resident of another area you must have

an address in that area, and you must intend that

that address be your residence. If you are at-

tending school in Los Angeles, selective sMvice

may conclude that you do n^ >'*fUy intend to call

another area your residence.
"

A second review which you might be able to get

is a review by the medical advisor to your local

board. The board is not required to give you such a

review but they may be willing to do so, especially

if you have never had a preinducUon physicaK

examination, if you had such an examination a

long lime ago, or if you have new evidence of a

1;
]

'

1 •

]

'

congressman can arrange for a special

reexamination by the Surgeon of the Aormy. This

review will again behekl at liw examining station

but you %rill usually have a batter lamination at

this time and, therefore, you will have a nuich

better chance at being found unacceptable for

induction.

Finally, you should be ««ara ef Ow em-
sequences of missing a prsindBCtien pbyaical

examinetlon. If you are daMifled lA and you do
not attend a physical examhiaticn lo wWd^ you
are ordered, you can be called for iaductton

without being given a prsJndnction phyaieel

examination. You will be given an examinatkliiR

the time that you arc inducted, but that

examination is never as thorough as even tlie

preinduction physical, and you have no chance of

requesting a review of the examination. Some
draft boards will reOise to giv^e preiaductioB

physical examinations to men who missed their

first physical because they were ill.
^

lUaess

If you must miss a preinductiea physical

because you are ill, see a doctor and then write

and tell the board that you did not attend the

physical because you were ill. Also, either have

the doctor send a letter statiag that you wera

DAILY
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Fashions in Filmgoing

ByM-T-Ptige
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physical or psychological problem —^^-ynable to attend the examination or else teU the

To try to get the medical advisor appointmsol, lioard that you consulted a doctor and that the

send a copy of all letters you have from doctors on doctor is willing to verify that you were unable to

the problem for which you hope to get a lY, attend.
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When was the !•« time that you and aaoie frtandi

wcredtscusaiof FHre Easy Pieces; Ultte Faeas and Big

or Jee. and after one «f yen mede a pertieulariy

pointed cuiuiaeut did an HntO-then unaoticed feBow on

the outskirts of the group cringe in diabeUef , slap his

forehead and wall away mumbUag names ite

Brakhage. Mckas. BmatawiUer, and Anger, or Hawkes,

Ford, Hitchcock, and Minneili? lliis experience can be

disconcerting for even the moat prootlnent fltan critics,

-hut for thaae of you whoee critieal devetapoMot has Mt
advanced beyand the peges of this Journal, ttik «i:

perience can be utteriy devasUting. ?

,

Luckily, this kind of humiliation can be

avoided. Contrary to popular belief, one need not spend
^ one's entire life seeing ntoviea or reading about them in

order toseenvknowledgeableaboat them. Sura, yau«an

^ do all that and you wiU know a lot about Alms, but this is

highly Impractical for the Saturday night moviegoer

who just wanU to held his o«rn when his dale asks him,

"what did it all mean?"

^^:i
'-^>
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The first step on the road to becomiag a

pseudoaulhority is to discard all remnants of your ab-

solute aesthetic standards. Whether you Just like a film

or not has nothing to do with what you say about it. Tlien

vou need to latch onto a semi-organised family of fitan

ianatics. Be warned tfuit these groups can form or

disappear without notice, so in order to be ae ceeraat

vou should try to be very sensiUve to changing trends,

i tnce you ve Joined one of these critical camps, creative

lhiiAii« can be kept at a minhnum. All you have todaH
read and reread the few reference bboks of wMchevac

camp you have Joined. ,

r tHeseiectieoofagroupahouidbesimplifledbythe

^existence of only two major camps: the Fihn-as-Art

tgmv and the auteur cuHists, sometlmea known aa the

Fibn-as-AnU-Art group. The Fihn-as-Art group is by far

,«the moat nebulous association, with its historical roots

goii« back as far as the cinema itoelf, while the auteur

people, breakaways from the earUcr group, wera few

and far between before 1980. Neither group can actuaUy

be Joined as such. All you have to do is start maktog

appropriate cofnments about ftbns, and oooe people

begin to see you as, say, an auteur cidtist, you ara one.

These designations won't bring you any sort of acathetic

.satisfaction, but they will confer a certahi amount of

status and no longer will you need fear a sticky con-

Ironution over the meriU of Rto Lobe and Relatlvily.

At this point, before going on to describe the two

d uroup s differences, it is worth noting their similarities.

I Kirst. e>en the trained eye cannot disUnguish a Fllm-as-

kl .\rt follower from a Film Author cultlst Only by talking

about films will they reveal their particular inversion.

S4imoone not of the university community would im-

' mrdiatelv lump them all together as typical academics,

liul I his' is of no concern to the fanat trs . sinre both

^•roups make their critical judgmenU as though the

university were the entire world This brings us to the

groups last similarity. Both groups have an mtense

dislike (or whatever is popular among the "masses".

Since their whole world is the campus, the word

masses" refers only to the majority of the university

t-rnHmunity. Thus, films designed foro*«8e*«*^*«
like the aforementioned Five Easy Pieces. Utile Faess

and Hig llsUy. and Joe find only derision at either end of

the critical spectiTmi. The Film as-Art folks go to one

extreme by saying that they like the most uniwiaKand

usually offensive) experimental and avant garde films.

And the auteurists go to the other extreme by cham-

pioning fUms like On a Clear !>•> Yoe Csa See F««*«j

Jtiu Ixtbo. and Ration - fUms which did weU at the box

office but which do not have any sUunch supporters on

- / ^ campus ( least of all tiie Film-as-Art people!

»

I ^^ "^
.loining the Film-as-Art corps should be easy because

V IT" aft that need be done is to take whateveT^inteUectual

'i I

all ihat neea oe oone is lo ume wiwict^' „,.»„.,.».__

' Ircnd that is popular at the moment and ca ry It to the

limiU of abeurdity in applying it to fibns. Staying with

the group, however, requires considerably mora wort,

because it takes tots of ii^enuity to keep comiaeupJrith

bizarre theories and warped insights. A short appbtude

test will now be presented in the interest of detecting

that peculiar form or creativity required by mem-
bership in the Film-as-Art cUque:

"You have just seen an experimenlal fitan that you

can't make heeds or tails of. However, everyone in the

audience seemed to like itivery much.Which one of theae

phraaes should you ael use under any circumatance?

4l. "3uckminster Fuller and Marshall McLuhan"

I. "new HMde of conaciouaneas"

3. "gut level reaction"

4 "good acting, sensitive direction, and brilUant

photography

If you picked I. 2, or 3. you're either not reading this

articto with the serious consideration it deserves, or.

more likefy. you're just a moron But don't worry, thai

cerUinly won't disqualify you from the ranks of the

FIlm-as-Art followers Itisrecomntended, however, that

you read the next paragraph, while those who answered

the question correctly are rewarded (or their insight by

not having lo read it.

People always like to be somewhat ahead of popular

taste* and to do so often requires them to embrace ttie

avant grade, a concept which encompasses trends that

have not yet been heard of by Ute masses and also, styles

that Uw masses reject and detest In the mid-fifties Uie

avant garde took up the cause of foreign fibns. French,

lUlisn. Swedish, and to a leaser extent, Japanese. By the,

eariy sixties, however, these fUms had become too ae-:

cessibte. What good was it to spend hours trying tofjpire

out what the new Bergman film meant wijen everyooe

else St your cockuil party was at least partiaUy

of all Uw accepted interpreUtions?

The only sohAton was to go even further out into the

world of the experimental and underground fitans. To be

sure, all theesUblished 'art " directonrematai papular,

but the really important films are new thoae which are

discovering a 'New World " The tiwibto Is that no one

can ever be really sdre just which fUms are doing Uiat.

Toavoid Uiis problem, you should either read one or two

books on experimenUl cinema, or foUow a few general

principles: 1 Stay away from "Hollywood" fltans. and

for that matter, any sUndard length movie with acton,

story, and all the rest 2. Go in for odd length, stastract

films 145 minutes. 15 minutes or six hours) which are

never shown in commercial theaters, and 3. Reserve

your praise ior U>e films which are eiUier very obscure

or very boring or both.

This is the easy part. It's not that difficult to latch

<wito a film that puU half of iU audience to sleep and the

other half into the lobby. The tine FlIm-as-Art (anatir

shovks his ingenuity by creating reai^H for liking U>e

films that he does. Naturally, since the '^tf™ ^^flJ*
says he likes are boring and obecure. Its importaiirOar

his expifnations of them show these same two qualities.

II is in extremely bad form to say. for example, that

.VnlicipaliMi of the Night is your favorite film, period,

and then refuse to discuss it because your judgment was

not objective but rather subjective, and Uierefore Im- -

passible to argue. J( you don't talk^tlei«thaboutjfour^

riwites, how wilFanyone know how brilliant you are?

To snow just how perceptive you are. all you need do

IS leaf through Marshall McLuhan or Parker Tyler or

spend a few afternoons around this university's film
i

department, and jot down any phrases which you eiUier

lind meaningless or do not undersUnd. These phrases

can then be strung togeUier and regurgiUted to (^reat

effect at the appropriate times. z.

Incidentally, when you're at the film department, you

might run into a Film-as-Art subgroup, the Film-as-an-

Instrument-of the Revolution group These peopte do not

denv any of their parent group's faiUis. .

(CoatliMMd on Page SO)
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Alain Silver

There ii aa anUqiKMMH at work omewtwre, an old familiar dotiac

on ancient nftemona. Bat "1«70" and "Film" angfeat an impragnalkle

modernity, an awaraoaaa of anap and pop. a lardoaic, aalf-caaackna,

cradding diarcapaet tar the oU^iattedMd fadioBad, liKciMd on a MW
aluminum mK^qnait-no-reluni padtatal and aa far removed from tiia

spirits tl^t wore frock coata and aaoot tiea aa tiie atara from tbe earth.

That last seems sadly tnie-'^Ma aaitkea day and matarteliBtk ate have

drifted into a caUoua diapasaionnataneaa. Conaeqaaatiy, Oia one great

fear of the insecure artist is that q( being laughed at. So he playa a game
b(jMudMophiaticatkn with his audience, and they, in doyad ("

!>M"MuMi>Mt«iMi«,
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• r«gulor hoirtuts

• razor cuts

• holr styling

• holr stroightning

Mon. - Sat.

109i1 Kinross Ave.
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ft is strai^e then, in thia contot, that 1910 should hav* eMk a few

mellow, Romantic shadows on the screen. But caat they were and, at a

time when moviea are more capauHied than crttkiaad. feD moatly on

unseeing eyes. "In 1970," roads the Tfanea Movie Ooide, "the carryhig on

of Cathy and Heathclifl (in Walherhv HcigMs) aacma awftaUy aiUy; and

that's right, in a scMe, for the praUems oIlTOO orlMO or even 1910 are

not thoee of USA TOpAY. In an increashigly Jaded and cynteal

culture-where audiences are conaldered too "cnUghtaned" to be fM
anything simple lest it be called "homMpun" and beyond hope of

-recouping negative coet»-l9ra alhiMBBJ the releaae of an nBaaaaUy

large number of warm, occarienally lyrical, claaaieaBy-aMda notion

pictures. Francois Truffaut's haunting laBelsaippI Mannaid, Arthur

Pern's nostalgic UMIe Mg Man, Billy WOdar'a lovtag aalln. Ike Privalo

1^ of Sherlack Hataca, areaM HDOi* the boat And hial «f dHB than

is an evidence of a strong rejection not only of the peaaimiiBn of tadky'a

art but also of the foolish pyrotachaleal atylallea whkh maay
temporary fUmmaken feel compslted to employ hi hopae of i

th^ lack of inspiratioa

Unfortunately critks have been taKhned to aeeapl tida

shallow moral or sodo^oUtkal JudgBMola wWeh tre aa ea^
into much of our art aa the only thtagtoiag. Wordi Mm ^'1

*Krippii«." or "universal" have baaif aa pnfhaaly aq^adad on Kaay

Wdar and Compaaqr.beacona of yet another "wava.*

WorW Adventure Cruise
K"
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j
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,
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,,t i

her world. "Youweremeantf r tl™

and aa Roay widens her searchA
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threatens more than her parasol
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mirror tor the sun" ) and Tin's ihaj

Hugh pmmiaed ("A comfort dii
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and tearful, only to enrounter tn;^

but rebuke. He tells her ttini tbe4
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**Miere nuet be something n <)ti

Becauae Roay Ryan wantf if tl
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agahist sinful willing, "^uu canj

mne 'em or sure toGod you II ^eil
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1970, itaeM, ia not a year of

which society is wtUtagand randy to

fears may be "silly." Who
imi«eof lif*«(praaaad toltaalemal tralh't Shailqr waaa fool to

tt! The poalara read: "A alafyef tovnfUmdbyOnvUIjHB:''
condamed critic rapttes, "toofraa and bannl."Buttfaan^M/8oai

ptayh« at prafadi« tta^O^rrital BaOads." What toOowi laJM
movto review^ a bit gnrtnad if not

sonwwhat Idsti ionic ; and, if nathiag aiae^ to

•cutely talt

V Bhw clouds and brown ndsts fly flrami the faea of the aito.

of

Id the

toeor

naif an

ASUCLA
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• create^YQur own program

froma red and Ixvwn preternatural world, green hilloGhB raOIng pnat are

revealed, fhe sea-wind swiria np the difWde and Roay I^ran patched on
its edge hdpleasly watctaa har hat paraaol (aU to the wavea. Bat rather

Hugh, fisher of tkitsam and men (and not apt to dtatliniilsh batwaon
them), fetches it back as he ahakaa the salt water from Us u istaliad
shoes. Uttle enough. It aaama. to start with.

It seems. For Roay Ryan ia an Mte dreunar ("Whnt d» iron do with

ywmiflf Rnar'>"> who rsnds flrtinnsl fMlm m»t ¥*^* Mlatreaa" by

Koauldu Barry). She is the Rose of theWorld, "who dreunod that beau^
passes likea dream, (that) He made the worM to be a grassy roMt boftev

her wanderii«fact" And at every opportially she leavea the brawna and

drab greem of her quaint Irish village of Kirrary for the roogherqrm-

it,lar IhagUstcniivbluea andemeraldotlheaan adthna

the tragrantwild heather. This day it is to meet Charlea

the tehoolmaster who Uught her about "Byron,

jptatai Blood," whoae footprtota (deaptta hia wnmin«i

of thoaefeUowsmyseir') she wouldwaft toUtarally and

her way she flii«B the book into the sea (to Uve it rather

of Byrenic hero (auUen, . tnera

himeelfdld).ThuaMaJo< l)aryan

flurry of aenanal mptw . lo sw
wish-fMllfanent, set a° ftoma

mcdinval towers, in aea .d /es

which contradict tha rr iai> of

ReaUty tatnidea into He ^Vs
the aaM waves of a '.i'^»> ^
rcvahdieo.SoDeryan;>< >"«•

The dUBdolty Is iju> much

narrative level, thnwgn the in

dtaataly, aural and v-^r'

Doryan, for eianiplo, ii n-

who projaots rattwr e^iucitly

aspect, tNan the apade» -jss of

thasallowneaaofMide >«hav

wMefa he tape Ma dga ettes a

preeead but Unbaring d sauiet

flashea back to the tren^-^ an<*

seems ctonrhr to yaBact u«. acti

soul. Moreof Deryan's c laritcter

arrangiiMW* rf Kin flg n in S

Roqr's

anatanoat

aa Byron
tea

IMttkeaUl

, desttueilMtlo tawviUMe.
ladntantiaHy In the fonn of

iitolract idaniB of the Irish

kdLOrisit?

. tar "oeeore" on a I

III pveiy vtoMd and,
trife mrfaea

jjieliyfltlhe
sharp qpray

Shaughnessy
Beethoven,

that "I'm n
figuratively

than »tnd it/and becoroea HkaYeata'CWM. dancing on the wfart: "Dance
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rihe shore. What need have you to care for aeoad or water's

4 young you have not known the fool's trhnnph, nor y«t lofve leat

I won. What need have you to dread the monatrona Cfyfaig of the

it David Lean and Robert Bolt proceed to tefl ua is the story of a
who Uvea more in that world of ye^onahatterad dknnma than

ffd^. A tenaian between Owee woridi ia datlflad and aet qp
by mergii« an ideaUstic "Romantk" treatment of Roqr's

Ith a soaaewbat more ironic, detachad via* of the obaervable

lit in a

rtedl

. uiier. Ml
ry, his I

.Jtenial

.liiued

s figure

solidn

door

around her. Freddto Young's aquiatta photography altanntaly

dn priattoe "viUagenaaa" of Kimwy wd Ryan's pnb wtth tta

> the moors of Eaiily

HnMheme's phnsh^ of Heay's

leaning slightly, eyea fi' '<r(

sky that separatee the t oMt. ear

narrow^. A cloae ahot frames hi»]

and be peers (his fact

pieasiuiisticaily, as if

palnfidly at his sole wpi

in Ms encounters with i

skyline In silhouette %^i

room where ho sits. >

Charlea ShaughneL.'

framed rather agninsttf

or the flat-paintod gree

Charlea diacoven the (oi prints >

sea cavn ht^hlla back ( om the

right ah^of the frame) afuiinst

Ro^ytothemiddtoofthe .^het

iaiet and there ia compk Jy iuU

solidand pennanant as iviryan IS

in Roay'a Ufa).

Theuoeof color is pcrhapsBM

garb when walking dowr the r

sweater, like her "life, fls: -^ <

boughtat auetton from a d< .Hi 1

asfanptobtackandwhite.Thci
Intwnpalnlofvtowshotaasriwi^ Inwtadoettoal

, Hii

MM cooceal Mi datenlty to

^''Ifrr mnthwlrnl manner In

kdhnr case, ameata a sup-

,
I to Strang]^ that when be

^tastniilla screaii.it
'^h* stats of Mimm a^Ucted
•by the verybMk bat pliable
'. Ha stonds. at llwt glanra

> nlind him the dtofey strip of
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spoiled everyday and the unuaually bright; the dismal and the emotional.

What she gets are the stahwd walls of Charles' parior. the same waUs she
waited for him to emerge from behind and propose to her, the parlor

where the only intense (the only strongly felt) color is a red fringe of cloth

fixed beneath a white plaater bust of Beethoven. Rosy contents henelf
with wearing beige and-grayf^but she is framed i^ainst the painted

yellow of the bedpoats and thebright yeUow door of the bedroom, the only

parts of the decor that embody bcr spirit. (In her return home after

"riding" with Doryan, Roay retreaU to that bedroom behind that yeUow
door—Lean frames Charles standing againat his green door in medhnn
shot behbid her ckiae-up, so that he la "heU" at a diatance from her

between her door and tl)e sUl.) ^ "^
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It Isn't until her meattog with Doryan in the pub that Roay'a

begins to flare: A bright ydlow spot reflects (Uke the sun) to a mirror

behind her; and, after Doryan's seisur* has paaaed and the Hgbla have
come up again, the browniah walls beUnd her seem suddenly suffueed
with yelkyw. She takea Ua colors: the rod dreee (wWeh be saw bapgtaig on

the line when he rode past the achdolhouee on the day of Ma arrival) and
black shawl she wears togo riding are Ms, thoee of Ma dreea uniform. Not

until Charles' fantasy of her and Doryan strolUng Uke young hwers on the

beach will she wear a yeOow dreea (only to fantasy is it possible Uk she

doesn't own a yeltow drcaa). And when die two storms, of Um sea and if

her passion, have abated, Charles' words ("I'm going to leave you,'

Koee ") will mysteriously (but unmistakeably) drain the color from the

yedow door framed beMnd her.

That event partakea to dw more metaphysk^l connototions and

primordial imagery of Ryan's Oaagher. Roae has die deUeate tratts of

her nameaake (a fkiwer which Chariea preaaea flat between the pagaa of

an atlas, mounto and labds; which Doryae ravafto and "daflowen").

She is alao like the gulls whoea "winp" she dsalraa "whan hng HoI
saw her ride with aU youdi's lonely wttthMBB sdrred. she sisined to have

grofwn clean and sweet like any rodi-brad. aea-bom bird. " Like a guU she

hovers over the sea and. rock-bred, fodows Charlea as Father Hugh'#

flock foUow their faidi - for want of any odnr yatariea. Accordtagly,

CONTACT LENSES
FmED DR- ALFRED R. BECKER
tEFfHED Ophmtkia

WMtwood Villas* 10W9
^^.

Amn«w JiwuuwT
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Charlea iMptava her faith. He was her teacher and retatoa Ms Messianic

image; like Magdalene she walks in Ms footsteps until dM prlmiUve tide

forebodingly eraaee them; he is 'stigmatifsd" by the rough boots of the

viUagers on his outstretched hands during Rosy's ordeal ; heevenween a

flowing robe and is seen walking by the water'sedge^^
But it is Doryan, who cornea poeeeaeed of tiie heOftoe, who Igmtes her

feelihg. Doryan's character, of the three, is the most richly enigmatic.

From the first shot of hhn against the dait skyline •^^*!.™*^*'*"^
his agonised exproesion, Doryan is marked as one pooBaaartw* Just of,

b«it by, hellfiie. Psychologically (realistically) he is shetMncfced; but

the traita of Ms iUnesB aie markedly Satanic, from Ms fUa of shaking and

hia tohry ("Peglegl") to Ma dusky uniform and Ms black horse (one is

tempted to say "fleiy"). His store can wither, •• "*-•J^J*?^
Moineen; his disturbed (and disturbing) prwence sends Mtehad fleeing

from the room to tenor. Uter, in Mlchaei's eyes »» wiU even wWd
smoke and thunder, when he throws a detonator cap against an otd bouer.

He ia driven by a primitive energy, surging up like the sputtering

generator and sendta« Ms wearthly sUhouetto out acroas the «un-

tryside-in search of what? In a sense, when Doryan arrives at KJrrary.

he has already perished. mentoUy , spirituaUy .
adding l"*/ ^ '*«'°™

poat-commander's offhand ohaervation: "You look about finished, sir.

^^ - -• -an "alitn" waiting jn a strange place for

physical death. ^ ... _^,
Because of this vague stote of being, he shuns the company of his wtfe

as he would familiar places and things. The bla<±-and-white snapshots

which the corporal unjsd« and pUces by «» >»«?«« f ^Aa^,ll
groupofridersby atewered manor So he rides witti Rosy toa dariL tow«

SSfor a few moments te"no»mal " again With her beam ««I»"^
primaeval worid, simpler, more P'"^^^^-^,^^":^^'^^
Thade where moss grows on fallen trees, "hidden from eerth and sky the

mystery of darlwome foliage." ^^
But as he lays serene and ««l»«*««d '" •^f^^^^J^^i?

macMne guns c«nes up on the track ttke « "8^-
"J,««fS^SrSte

For even as the demonk wind which haunts Mm wfflnotdtediw^

Si^SU stortles Rosy on the footp^ 2S?|t^
the monatiuus crytag o( d« wtad?'') and sendsteswrry^^
Chartei on the first nigW ; the wtadwhk± moa««rfw«rttethroaJ^

bmnchea overhand; whteh daeatens m the gtode to tear apart and

destroy Roae, dm Itowr, as surely as Oiariea onshea ho--toe btock

SSS (the Mack etouds; the horsts of black smoke) over Doryan s soul

*'"SJyan could. asweO, easily fulfill a kind of "jf^^-^'J^SS.
Theieare only three rifte shoto fired to R3«];Daaghl«:tw^^
Ol^ry kllb the constohte who haa recognixed Mm; OM alwDoryan

shootsO-Leaty. In a sequence•«««"-««^^S^?2^ttJ
soiBdtrack, ti constoMes body is thrown intoa^Wtt^yj^ "^

the mouth of heB ilaelf and coughtogupa whooittogdoirt«!«. ^
J

M«^a
PARTTIME

Dynamic, growtng company noodi 10 iharp omblllowi young

pooplo for unusual talot opportunity. 22 hrt par wiL Eornlngt to

$125o»4 870^5«|ll-4fofoppl.) ^~.-.-.^.^.
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ELECTRIC SHAVER SHOP
SALB&SE8VtCE

^""^

MiMNOTON • SUNifAM • NOtElCO • iONSON • idVCK

• REMINGTON AUTHORIZED SERVICE OEAUEI

• 24 YRS EXPERIENCE
• GENUINE FACTORY PARTS

• FACTORY PRICES
• SAME DAY SERVICE

10910 LECONTE WESTWOOD VfUAOE
OR 8-2323

Al So. Enlforw* to UCLA

> -. '

l--5f;

•^•-^

Unfinished Chairs,

Couches & Things

$10. to $40.

H.U.D.D.L.E. environments 478-1 1 12

10918 Kinross Ave.. Westwood Vlllofle

1
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Fashions inFilmgoing.
(CoaaBoed from Pl«c 17)

they just have an obsesaioo for

films which advocate radical

social change. RadicalB first and

film fanciers second, the in-

dividuals in this group hold a few

basictenets: 1- A film made by one

of Uioae convfi, racUt, bourgeois

institutions, the studio, cannot be

good. 2. Any technical poliah is

decadent. 3. You can't make a

movie about a minority group's

problems unleas you're a membci
of that minority, and 4. If you do

make a movie about your own

minority, your film will be good no

matter what (if your minority

group is currently fashionable, any

film you make reganUesa of aodo-

poUtical coneenis will be good no

matter «1iat).

Perhaps this portrait of the Fllm-

as-Art people and their couiinB hu
been sootewhat less than flat-

lering. but let us not be unfair. The

Kilm-as-Art tdUowers can eMUy be

considered the bept minds of their

generation, remembering %f

Course that these people are the

spiritual heirs of the beat minds at

the Middle Ages, those grand in-

tellects who spent lifetimes

arguing about how many angels

could dance on the head of a pin.

This article has been pretty

iitraighaorward so far. and you're

probably confidMM that you'H be

able to master thirsfcnod part of It,

the auteur cultist sectloa. Tlie

following test is designed to help

you regain some of your humility.

I Which of tbeae films would an

jiuleiM- oiltiat be noat Ukdy to

wjoy?
a laldi B „
b. Pi>rfM-«iaace

c. Wbcrr's Poppa?

d. Tell Me llMt You L«vc Me
Juaie Mom
e l-'rilini's SatyrlcM

2 Which of these sUtemente

about Nicholas Ray is false?

a. He has so far directed ap-

proximately twenty films.

b. He manages a bar in Madrid.

c. He is one of HoUyw«>od's oldest

working dii)BCtors.

The answers are. hooeatly. d and c

respectively. If you're perplesed.

reM on.

First you're probably wondering

about question 1, and for good

reason: it's the key to aiMeur

mania. The only other answer that

a reasonably weU-infomied ob-

server would have picked was c.

KriHai-f SatyrtcM. FeUini being

an auteur. or. a director who is

even more famous than some of his

films Feilini, however, has been a

darling of the Film-as-Art set for

the Ust fifteen years, and since the

auteur cult is nolheng if not a

reaction against the earlier group,

Feilini is rejected for being

pretentious and "arUy." Fair

enough, but why Jnnic Maaii?

Juaie MoMi was directed by Otto

l>reminger — s true auteur.

^Bul now we must go back in

history to explain this aberration.

If you're French, it's no funjesay

that you Just saw some French

films Instead it became

fashionable among certain cliqum

of French film critics to go see

American films — not American

art fHms. but Hollywood films,

often the very films that were so

papular among the great un-

washed But this popularity was

not the reason for the new French

taste. It was, rather, these films

complete Kick of acceptance by

most infelleclual circles. Going

along with this anU-intetlertiial

reaction of auteurism. the new ctilt

was. unlike its parent, highly

(irganiied and very orthodox, with

certain criticisms of different

directors adiixpted on faith by moat

auteurists.

Soon, ntore rationalization had to

be given for the new taste for

American films. To accompliah

different a director's new film was

from his previous fUma. the more

fun it wtt^to point out the

similaritiea.^

When this auteur theory cana to

the U.S. (it was probably brought

in by French sailors on shore

leave), it waa discovered that

Hollywood had produced scores of

auteurs. Any director can be

considered an auteur, if you're

wiliii^ to go out on a limb. In

practice though, only about one out

Still from opening sequence of Hollli

'rampton's experlmenm fUia

Zern't Lemma

this the auteur theory had to be

removed from iU international

seating and applied almost ex-

cMsivdy to American films. The

original theory was one which

plaeM supreme importance on the

director (hopefully a writer-

director or •auteur") who waa
Mipposedly the guiding artlatic

inspiration behind a film. Any film

by u certified film author had tn be

discussed in terms of his earlier

films, namely visual style,

characters, and thenw^ The more

of two extataliabed direeton is

considered by the cultiato to be a

true atear <w oppoaed t»

hack. Richard FWacher,
directed some of the Mggeat
HoUywood fUma (moat receirtly

Tora Tsra Tsra) ia not an auteur,

while KuM Meyer (Beyaad the

Valley of the IMb) is as aattur,

albeit a minor one. r

Abdat awe you're probably

thinking thait you'll never be able to

break into such a highl)' structured

jC-

i.'jt. • ' Counseling Services

^ .U-^-^rl

The STUDENT C0UNSEUK6 SERVICeS wlU be offeringih<

Allowing activities during the Winter Quarter: -^ .i^^;_^__^

1

.

INDIVIDUAL COUNSaiNG ... a resoorce In the

time of drsis or dilemmt, or simply for the need to

plan or tort out chokes In the areas of career, study,

marriage, or hving generally.

2. PBtSONAL EXPLORATION QBOUPS . . . small

groups ol ten to fifteen people vytn ore Intereeted In

discovering more about themselves and each other. Led

by trained counselors. There ore marital and pre-

marital groups.

3. READING GROUPS . . . are offw^ed to help stu-

dants develop fieKA>le, versatile, effective ar>d efficient

reoding skills which ore necessary for university course

v»ork from the freshmen to the graduate level.

4. STUDY SBAINARS ... for shidentr v/ho v/ish to

•iplore a variety of study and reoding techniques

in order to cope more effectively with university work.

5. WRITING GROUPS ... to Increase the facilities

of self-awarenMS as the source fi'om which writing

springs.' This b accomplished mainly through group

Interaction olthough individual counsel is available.

In the latter w« cover all phases of the writing process

from choice of subject through critical reading to final

draft. All levels ond disciplines, with special emphasis

on the humanities. '
^

6. EDUCATIONAL CAREER INFORMATION SER-

VICES ... If y<!>u ore undecided about your ma}or,

would like to explore career possibilities, or ore con-

»l/4Tlnq qr>w4ii«t^ vitnfA w tnvit* ynu tn VisH US.

cult. For you there are two worck
of encouragement : Andrew SanNa
From Sarris' book The Anericaa
Ctaema. you'll learn tlie diffcrcnoe
between Don Siegel and Budd
Boetticher, you'll ie«m who the
Pantheon directors are (Howard
Hawkes, John Ford, Alfred Hit-
chcock, etc.), and you'll find out
what characteristies mark a film
by Vinccnte MlmwUi or otto
Preminger Do remember to refer
to any film that you come across by
the last name of its auteur (The
Naked Kiss is not a Sam Fuller
film; it is "a Fuller").

Additional cultist are aa follows:

1. Spend all your time soefa« auteur
films, nwy can be seen almost
anywhere (inphidinf TV) except
for first-nn theaters, or 2. Pretend
to spend all your time seeing
auteur films. What's the dif-

ference? 3. When you comnwnt on
films, reroembei that the dopnatic
nature of auteur criticism makes
many opinions simply wrong. So
say things like: "I loved it", "It's

my favorite film", or "it's the

greatest fibn of the year." Only
someone with lots of formal
training can make tboae
judgments (Oddly anaugh, tMs is~

also thegeneral crttical level of the

Film-as-an-Instrument-of-the-

Rcvolution subigreup, but they

throw politics into their criticism >

4. Be apolitical. ». Hate films that

aren't apoliticai unleas tliey're

made by an auteur, in wiiich case

you can use the coltists favorite

weapon. rationaHiation. to show

tlie film wan't really political

after all.

Those who r«el stifled by the

auteur cult's dogmatism can

release their creative urges by

making up these rationalizations —
color symbolism in Topat.

repeated action moUfs in Hawkes,

films, etc. It is by doing so

however, that the cultists begin to

show their cioae relationBhip to the

hated Filnt-as-Art sect Luddly for

freedom of choice, the t«e gropps

will probebly never put aMe their

differences. Last quarter here, the

two factions daAed headlong over

funds earmarked for a film

program. Though •Icried ve^r late

that the funds were gotaf le go to

their arch rivals, the autenr cult

unhesiUtingly jumped into the

fray and, in an amuing show of

strai^, the cukiats were aUe to

emerge with a partial victory.

After the bitter stivggle, one of the

auteuriaU suggested in all

seriousness that his opposite

umber was not juat the possessor

of a warped aesthetic but achiaUy

menUlly iU. A few days Uter. the

auteurists were charged, equaUy

seriously, with being anal

r«tenUve neurotics. From all in-

dications, each group is abaoh«dy

accurate in ito perceptkm of the

other.

Ryan's Daughter
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Doryan's arrival ia never reelly aeen-thp bus pitf away
and he is standing there, but he might just as weU have

sprung from the ground or from that black pit Inexorably,

he is led to avenge the policeman's death (and in part his

o^n spiritual deeth; he shoots O'Lsary , in the leg, pertiape

just as he was shot at the front) alkioet as if he had been

dispatched to do so.

And Doryan paaaea on some measure of his spirit to

l^ichael (Michael parodiea him in the village and later

limps across the sand after him like a shadow a few seconds

before Doryan dies; afterwards there is a low angle shot of

Michael leaping over a riae while Doryan's muaic surges in

the backffwnd) , juat as surely as he passes on Us cigarette

case—a "fact" which Rosy seema to sense in ttie final scene

where she kisses Michael good-bye. Ultimatdy, however,

Doryan perishes in his ywi inferno, blown to atoou as he

agony of trance, an agony of tUme ...**'
One short sequence of two shoU almost summarises the

confiicu of the entire picha?e. Father Hugh has just left
Rosy promising an apostolic search for Charles on the
following day. A close shot underscores Boay's lai-

certainty—she doesn't know yet if she wanU Chariea to
return and yet ( he is so basically a part of her ) cannot tMnk
beyond his being there. Her face is side-lit : the left, dark as
if favoring the colorations (and more sinister implications)
of Doryan; the right side is a soft gray as if gently glowing
in Charles' presence. Still charactoiiing in this way Rosy's
inner dilemma, her whole face is suddsnly illuminated by
a dissolve to the beach — the bright terrain of escape, of

free Highl. Receding at the tide's edge are Charles' foot-

prints, the footprints she walked in once and, it is suggested
for an instent. that she will chose to follow again. But after a
moment, a shadow fails over them. Doryan's shadow — and
nothing is resolved. This as much as anything, "explaim"
Kyan'f Daaghter. For it is — like the two siken strands of

Kirrary; Christopher Jones as Doryan, a glHBt of T. B.

Lawrence; l^eo McKera as the guilt-rtddsn Tom Ryan;
Robert Mitchum in an unusual rale aa the solid but

unexciting schoolteacher; and finally Sarah Mitaa as the

child-like Rosy and the proud
"Princem," raagtaif from

innocent expectation to womanly passion — all are

characters exceptionally drawn.

But more than any of them director Lean and screen-

writer Bolt have worked to create an Ireland of Iff* ia

warm Romantic hues. Pantheistic symbollam,
meUphysical explorations, visionary comments, and

emotional, dream-like imagery mark them as inheritors of

the Romantic tradition. For this reason any endeavor te

evaluate this movie ib terms of "reeUsm" (i.e.

verisimilitude) or "relevance"—in current quiek-crltkal

parlance-^would be fruitless. For Romantic art ia, by

definition, less inclined to dwell on ordinary reaUty than it

is, in Coleridge's words, to "venture at times into the

twilight realms . . and feel deep interaat in modea «C

siu alnuMt in a viauai pun by a rusty old boiler (furnace)

among the skeletal ribs of a beached ship in the red glow of

the. setting sun.
^

But there are reall^^g^ many levels to Ryaa's

DauKtiter to be covered^ven in a review this length. One

lould almost say that the whole movie balances on the

sound of a match striking, for ttiat sound flares on the tradt

three times: witen Doryan arrives; when he meets Rosy;

and when a light flashes in the screen darkness and he dies.

Kuch match foresitadows the disUnt explosion that will

announce -tiie cataclysmic release of his soul, a flame

begotten of flame, where the blood-begotten spirits come

and all the complexities of furv leave, dying into a dance, an

lobweb intertwining in llie breezes of tiie glade — that

finely textured and dehcately tialanced.

Lean's direction is classically j>erifct (in terms of

filmmaking and filmmakers like Griffith, Ford, or Renoir)

There are no extraneous shots, no false starts, no gratuitous

camera movements, no unnecessary interludes Each of

the performances (and one cannot end a review of thia

picture without mentioning them) is stunningly molded.

Trevor Howard as Father Hugh, a part which could easily

have verged on caricature, creates a truly human portrait

of a priest exasperated by a prideful Hock. John Mills as

Michael (with make-up and mannerisms reminiscent of

liML Cheney's (Juasimodoi wandering poignantly about

mmost beif« " Neither the meager laaights of formal

analysis, which may at best suggest some interpreUtlona,

nor the verses of YeaU. whoae spirit snd country Ryaa's

ItaagbiM' seems lo to characterise and who may offw

somethii^ analogous to the "sensation" of the nMvie. caa

really recreate a single frame wrought in Super Panaviaioa

7 and Metrecolor. Perhaps the Ust thing to relate then ia

the magnetic energy of the Romantic other worM which the

film conjures up . snd for that YeaU will serve best

:

Come sway . oh. human cidM
— To the waters and the wild

,
For the world's more full of weeping

ttan you can undrrstand

Wa have a large collection of current Occupational

literature, university and professional school catalogues,

Information about community resources, and other

materials of value in education and career planning.

7. SPEECH AV/ARENESSGROUPS . . . emphasisvrill

be placed on developing greater awareness of the

feelings experienced in speoking situations and of the

process through which people express themselves in

speech. Focus will be on p<irticipation. Groups ore

limited to fifteen members. 'r.>-^"f

.1 -

If you ore interested in partlclpoting In any of the above mentioned groups, please stop by

either Muiphy Hall 3334 or Social WoMW* 271 and inquire about sign-ups. This sould be done
during the first two wfVs of the quarter«.pur phone ovjmber^is (8^ Si^l* ^9" '^ i9** .^if^«
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Tie uinliiriciiltdics cuter eiieiices tie liiiniunir^

leillig ^Itl tie Ksiai linerlcei exiieileierr^-"'^

te le ollerel Wliter Qoarier ii7i:

1 CEO 1 19, "Wartime RelocalFcn of Japanese Monday. lO-l I o.m Wednesday. [O--]! ojrv-

American^ o^d Its Impact Since World War 11.'^ Friday. lO-I a.m. Instructor: Mr. Frank Odo.

Seminar format. Enrollment - 1 2. Hours: Wednes- H»»»ory Credit.

Any^ 3-6 p.m. Humon ities 3123. Instructor: Mr.

,

• .. u, . r—fr 3. CED 144. "Aslu i i Ameiituns und U.S. Policies

Joe Koide. History Credit.
^^ ^^^^

„ ^^^^^^^ ^^^^^ Enrollment - 15. Hours:

9 CED 143 ••Asians on the American Frontier." Thursdays. 7-10 p.m. Instructor: Mrs. Frank Odo.

'

dure and discussions. Open enrollment. Hours: HistorV credit.

Call Asian American Studi« Center (ExI. 52974. 52975) about room location..

Scro« iHhogroDlwd tn 0ro««> ond GoW

durdii* 1
- . . -
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rwalt Disney Film Festival Wait Disney's Mater piece of Psychedelia

Alice in Wonderland

All Animation and In Color

^i i

-:-.

AND

You'll be o» iloned ai i$ Alice herselt when you enter the mod-

cop world of the Mod Hotter; the stoned Colerpiilor; the Mprch

More; the Clie»lro Cot ond oil the other whimtkol chortKter*

of Alice'* Wonderlond.

Th« mod onorctii»l J.T. Tood

\ of the fomoui novel.

itbodl

-i?'

In thi* zany tntorpretoHon
J. Thaddeus To(^d In

Wind in the^/VHIows

^^

Two shows ^
.,.!?.
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urMMls 10eour««forHi«winl«^quaH«rl971.AII (bED cour*^ cr« cr^dH eour»«t. A bri«f dwenplwh of

h eourt. is |»r«.«l«d bdow lo9«Hi«r wHh r«giitra«oo intlrudions. CH) court*. *^*''n"^J^J^J*^''^
b. Iol1.1fora9rod.or p«./natp«. with Hi. con«o>il of fho insfruclor Furthor i"«;^;;;g^ ° ^0"^
bo obtainod by dirod eoolod wifh Iho imirudor, or by contoding Corol Adpms. 2135 Murphy Hall, fd^

tion62531.
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CEDIISB

>RE^HMAN SEMINAR PREPARATION AND LEADING
—-

. ,
.

' Instructor: Vol Rust (Education)
,

-.,
'

.
^ , .

,

•
- 4 units '

-

^-•v%

...f- X

CED/CSES115

AMERICAN JEWS IN A CHANGING WORLD

Instrudor: Gone Lovino (Soddojiy) :

'

Co-$pon»or«d fcy th« SEPC, and ctHsred simultoneoutly with CED I A, FrMhmon
Program. S*oond quarter al three-quarter sequence lor upper division students,

offering practice n plonning and leading small seminars of freshmen in ex-

ploring education end the university, ' "
I

_

The does «il mMl Ttwradoys irem 7-9 p.m. in AU MOB (D990S2). ClOSB.
FiiMisco^(M)

J.
;^i!^*St.

CED 143
^r

?^'
ts:-

ASIANS IN THE AMERICAN FRONTIER

The course provides background of the AmerIcon Jewish experience o* well ot

the onatylicol toolt needed to opprehend the Jews' responses ond solutions to

problems arising from minority stotus. A series of weekly lectures will be 6»-

llvered by leading Kholors-followed by quettionf ond discussion. PA$$/NOT

PASS leHer grdrfeTBy jSwikN))- CrwoNvlly and pcrnnol r«(«»owqi k ttreued.

Sociology credit viopetHion.)

Ihto dM wM tm^lumimr* and TtwraAiy*. UilS pm i« Hrinw tM 39 lor

lodiirM (»9tM6). wMi Ammulw iicMoin to bo iiib*^ Iw cfciwrt wMI be

HwBod toMOi nmwk ttim (17) f

*«<»{"
InstruNCtor: Frank Odo (Asian Americon Studios Contor)

^-^fii--'-'- iJi^
^

. V"

CED/CSESnaA --^v̂ky

i^JL -*-w
RELATIONSHIPS BETWEEN MEN AND WOMEH IN AMERICAN SOCIETY

Instructors: Gary Nosh (History), Rick Tuttle, Carol Landesman.

,.
--^--

'

,-.:jr^""" \^' - 4 units "
' '

'•',-"• ;^-*--

First quarter of o tvio-quorter course; o study from on hittorlcai perspective of

white Anglo-Saxon Protestant middle doss society from the Puritans to the present

with other groups presented to disploy controsting stylet. The^governing theme

is the "separation of the sexes" in American life. (History credit via petition) in

Moore 100 {I09332i»

Tko dbH «« Mill TmiiJi|i, 12J0-f«4SAw todiUt/oild hm hmn par Mtk
lor dtecwMtoo Mdiom (mo boiow). EnraHm^nl «« bo Rmitod to 1«0l Finals

codoi (IS) Fim ttmmmmHa^ ThMndBy Im. 74|9h^l««S DAHoro WO. Diacuuien

V,

2

4'"

S
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Asians in the Americon Frontier will onajyze Asian immigration lo the Americon

frontier regions from I856-)9I3. H exomlnes the cultural bocligrounds of the

immigrants and the most important social, political and economic elements of

Ihe frontier os Ihey related to the pioneers from the East (History credit Vto'

petition)

The
WoNore Ul (098188) tor todnrot, ond Wednoedoyt from 1 1-

to Mio toitowinijMiMt m QtA 8848C (2) SW HX (8) MS
8181 (ID 98l89-«8143).Tto enr^HnMnt Kmii Tmoh codoc (8)

10-11 to

12 tor

saa^Mdjt
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CE&H4
ASIAN AMERICANS AND U.S. POLICY IN ASIA

-^ Instructor'. F rank Odo (Asion Arrierican Studies Center)

-'"- r
_

: ,:^ uniH "

The course wlH provide o seminar format withtn which to examine Ihe hislo'ricol

background ar>d present context of U.S. relations with Ihe notions of Asia as they

beor oA th« lives of Asian* in America. • ^ -' '

The dou will moot Toeedoyt

FrerequiMles: Frowiows cowrto in

policyt ond permtssion of

codec (13)

l»1 to <NA 4M8C (1098144).

MldrVClOf. BRC^PlWSWl MWIII^O lo I*

•r fanlaii

/.

<H>!W
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CEfrl42r

POPULATION, ENVIRONMENT AND HUMAN ECOCOGY - AN INTERDISCIPUNARY APPROACH

i-iK-
Instructor: K.D. Boyes (Chemistry)

4 unite

Second quarter of a two-quariT couti* ttit^itting th« mrnnnm \r lagnl jaxfittu
logical OS well as biological and technological aspects of Ihe couses, corttequencet
and control of environmental problems. Second quarter: \Mwl happens when
ecological principles ore violated. ^,. _

ledoyo ow4 Tlwindoye Irowi 1

1

-12 <of

•••*•.

^M«»b-

Sctoncoi S200 (1098180) ond Wo hours por wooh for ditcusston sodions: (1)

T.Th 1-2 in Ooology 4460, (2) T.Th 9-10 to Yeong 4216, (8) MIW14 in Young
4016^ (4) «iW 12.1 to Oool 4660, ond (S) T, Th 10-11 to IMS 5217 (ID93131-

9818S). ^^

^WARTIME RELOCATION OF JAPANESE AMERICANS^ANCriTSJMPAa SINCE WW. II

V-.-,:-CL,

Instructor: Joe Koide (Asian American Studies Center)

4 unite !

- <,r

Exomlnollon of the v»artime relocation of Japanese Amerkons from the perspec

live of those Interned-the Meijl bocliground of Iho immlgronis, th^ hostile onti-

Jbponese environment of America; prewor U.S.-Jopon foreign policlb*; psycholo-

gical, political and social implications of the camp experience.
|

'

Tho ctoss .411 moot Fridoys from U to GBA 8848C (D9S08S).

Ono o«hor Asi» Aworicon Stodiee coorso Or ponwlssion el

"

limMod to 12 Hodowls. Finols codK (20)

' r>

'i^-'- ''^i

CED135A

BLACK PEOPLE'S THEATER IN AMERICA

Instructor: Maidie Norman (CED)

4unite

.•|
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~"^CED1A ^
FRiSriMAN PRbGRAM
**. • -'

. • *>•

llMftrud^rt Vol Rust (Educotionf'

'A- .,% unite

Co-sponsored by the Student Educational Policy Commission. First quarter of o
two-quarter interdiscipilnory sequence exploring educational philosophy and nature
of Ihe university. Major emphasis ufion Idea of sett-responsibility and self-direction

in leorning; participation in ttudenSled
^
seminar is primary component oi pro-

gram. Optional lectures and other components

First qu^or of a two<,uarter semlnor for the purpose of exploring all extonj

moterliu on the hUtory and literature of the ;hM»«;« ^« '*•''•,
''P"^^^"

J

performed by Block artists In Americo prior to 1930^ ^^« '^",* *! ."^^T his
the Block m<Jn'. Image in Americo as disseminated by the Block or ist and h s

white imilotors by researching materlols In the Campus libraries, Ihe U5C 11

brory, ond the los Angeles City Librory. (Thooier Arts elective credit via peti-

If^ doss «« moot to. Fridoys Irom 10-1 to OBA 8848C tor

Enrollment will bo Itodtod to 20. Fineis codec (8)

(lOnOTT).

CED 15t

PROBLEM SOLVING PRACTCUM

ihroBmoid to somtoors should bo done in the SEPC Office (KH 881) prior to

cempiitei efoBineiit. Thoro wwW bo hwo orjoniicplionol mootings.ow IWdoy. Jon 8

ol neon to Hotoos 220 ond Monday, km. 11 to SW 121-ploaso dNond one of

Hweo mootii^s. Somtoors To Bo Arranged («)92S50). froroqwWto Froetonon

totos or content of iMirwclor. *

"'J^^:-
i

itTjiSfu,

l^ui^ors: Charles Rusch & Peter Kamnitzer (Architecture & Urban Planning)

4 unite —'
'

—--^

,4

icodBtlon

^ . opprooc
on looming how tc

tynttioeie dynomics

, , . .,. .k,« r-ioiefo Ihe problem. Close student-teocher leorning .,_

XKh to the process interacting In problem »« 7"«,^f-P^j: *
Sl'.^ JS mo- llton & Wed fr«oM

p-J- »>«? A«h (10 NIW COUBf.
to learn. Pr^l«n' id.n.if.co.^o. releva^l

-f'j'; "^'os KU-W-P—- -«-«-• «-^-*«^ T
cs. and Othor problem-reloted vonobles will be exp

f
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"3NDITCAME Ta PASS—Fr«l«Hco shovfihg* at T:» and JO: If p.m.

WllinVt "Juliet oj tht Spirit*." pic- Friday, Saturday, and Sunday in

^red above, and Dali-Bunuel'$ "An Social Welfare 147. under the tpon-

Andaluaian Dog" will have complete sorahip of Hedonica film society.

DAVID'S
927 Broxton

Wastwood Village

9401 Venice Blvd.

(Corner Bogley) Culver City

SliKial ActivifiiM —-

tifc Warn Writers Workshop will present "Black Poetry" at noon

today in CamptwII ttall Cafeteria, Room 1201, sponsored by ttte Afro

Anrterican Studies Ceqter.

Ctwrles Otaptin's "Modem Thnes" will screen at 7:30 and 9:M p.m

today in tlw Neuropsyctiiatrlc Institute Auditorium, 730 Westwood Plaza.

Admission Is $1.S0.

"Transparency, Reflpctian, UfM, Space: Feiir Artists," an

exttibition featuring ttte work of Los Angeles artists Peter Alexander.

Larry Bell, Robert Irwin, and Craig Kaufnvan, based on ttteir current

ideas in space and environment, will continue ttirougli Feb. 14 in Dickson

Gallery. Hours are 11 a.m. -5 p.m. AAonday tttrougli Friday; and 1-5 p.m

Saturday and Sunday. Gallery talks will be conducted at 1 p.m. Monday

througti Friday.

The BMnriag HeHx. ReaNitm Rw OeiMtic Catfe." an exitibltion of 26

(CMiMnicd on Page 25)

Ri§ding and Study Ctnter to offer

study skil/s programs tffis quarter
tweboT Mmty lemlMrs (rem

M p.M. ea live Teesdays.

sUrttag Jaa. \t — Feb. t. Thr

aim ef Ihcee sewiaars will be to

fiave parUdpaals experience a

variety 9I appreaebes t» slady.

8lii4eata akaaM ilfi «p fer Just

«iw ef the 4aiea.^«lMC tbis wW
he a eae-ttaM everrlew' klal of

expertcMe. AMftieaal follow-

p Une eaa alao be arranged.

Pre-retfotratiea is necessary.

aimituu wtaMag U enrell in

eUker pregraai may pre-

fVglster la Secial Welfare 271.

or call S7744.

These services are free to all

regiilariy earelM stadeatt!

The Readtag aa^ 8ta4y

Center Is efferiac ttee pragraaM

of stady skMi iMa VMrtor.

Oae pragraai M apecMteaBy
deslgaed tor stadeats aa

prahatlaa. tt wlU meet freai 14

p.m. ea Taeiiays. be^aaiag

Jaaaary IS. Pie ieglaUatli lt

aeceaaary.

Ihe other pragtam caaoiau or

Dffiwof

£ni^iroiiini>iifal &rudip§

fif'-

$2 OFF
WITH EACH
$10 PURCHASE.

Opant Maa., TtNt^ Wa4. 9i3e «• «
TlMMa.,M.,ta(.«iMla7

Can our lustfin
^

be responsive

to environmental problems?

The OHice of EnviiH>nmental Studies (OES) is

working with the University of California and the

City of L4>S'^ Angeles to modify procurement

procedures to favor P^Mf With secondary fiber

content.

OES is worlting with the U<

and Purchasing Departml
emissions standards ta be incij

shuttle bus contract.

Business Office

it on creating

on our next

If you 4il(e this approach to reforntiyon of en-

vironmental imbalances, come woric wjth us.

a§ucla/D£5A'~

Kprckhaff UOR ?-:'^ '^r,-*
A

if.,- . Sponsored

by.r--,-.r...^..«fj:? r "v.-

jiiMilescu 10 ieciore tomorrow
But there's no future to our
musical culture witlxHit the past.

"The natural sounds of an or-

chestra have not been exhausted.
Penderecki creates new sounds
with the natural sounds of the
orchestra as the tMisis.

"I don't think electronic music
has mucltof a future." he noted,
"but a group like ttie Beatles are a
lasting influence. They're v«7
creative. What they do is true and
vivid.

• "Unfortunately, too much
popular music is loud ^oise.
Nietzsche said that noise kills

thoughts. But, this trend will

ctiange I hope."

Radulescu is assistant to Prof.

(Michael Radulescu, Bavarian

organist and composer, will

present a Ifecture-recital com-

paring the organ variaUons of J. S.

Bsch and Arnold Schoenberg at 8

p m tomorrow in Schoentwrg

Auditorium. Admissioo is free.

Xhe 27-year-old musician-

lecturer will perform Bach's

Canonic Variations on Von

Himmel Hoch" and the

"Passacaglia in C minor" and

Schoenberg's "VariationB 00 a

Recitative" on UCLA's new

Austrian organ.

•Bach ^.started musical

development and Schoenberg is the

ittcntieth century result,
"

Kjdulescu said. "Both of them

used the same compositional

ii-chnique."

Radulescu explained,
•Beethoven was a deep thinker

who allegedly was a good im-

provisor, tlMUgh none of his im-

provised works are written down.

Sponuneity of sound is the same
compositional technique used by

^ach and by tody's jazz artists.

•Itiere's a danger of anarchy in

music today," he added, "there

aren t any limits anymore. Maybe
we !ihoul(d come back to serial

iTwthods and to Hindemith, who
used a natural harmony Today's

composers try to forget the past.

Son of Brew'n

.

(ConUnaed from Page 34)
iittwgraptis by June Wayne completed while she was directing ttte

Tamarind Workstwp in Los Angeles, will continue throOgh Feb. U in the

Grunwald Print Gallery. Hours are same as Dickson Gallery.

'Musltrooms: Facts and Fables of the Fleshy Fungi" will continue on

exhibit at tt>e Biomedical Library through March 5. Hours are • a.m.

'midnight Monday through Thursday, ta.m.-KI p.m. Friday, » a.m..$ p.m.

Saturday and 1 p.m. midnight Sunday.

A selection of recent notable gifts to the UCLA Library, an exhibition

celebrating the opening of the second unit of the University Research

Library (URL) and the presentation of the 3,000,000th volunte In the

Library collection, will continue through March IS in the URL. Hours are

8 am -10 p.n^.Mon<lay through Friday, 9 a.m.-S p.m. Saturday, and 1

p.m.' p.m Sunday.
^ ,

Mortar Board will be selling calendars listing ail) maiafr campus
events through Sept. It71, for $.50 at the Ackerman Union Student Store

pen counter.

(Condnaed on Page M)

Anton Heiller at tl^e Vienna
Academy of Music and teaches
organ in the department of church
music U«re. He has given reciUls
extensively in Germany. lUly,
Yugoslavia and England. His
appearance here will be near the
end of his second American tour,
which concludes with a recital on
the Berkeley campus; from there
he returns to Austria. He recently
performed his own "German
Proprium," a work for choir and
organ, for the Austrian Broad-
casting Company and his
"Twelvetone Mass" for double
choir and percussion will be played
at the next Autumn Festival in

Qraz, Austria.

%:

c^very special sale

BIKINI

PANT/IIOSE

< ,. ...»

-^!x Sheer loce-top bikini pantyhose -one size fits all.

! lOOX stretch nylon "Magic Fit" construction -with

St' nude heels. Taupe Mist. Brown Mist, Beige,

,j,. Notorale. Midnight and Chiffon colors.

, b iaval. aefcarmon union 825-771

1

M-Th 7:45 o.m.-8=30 p.m.; F 7:45 a.m.-7:30 p.m.; S 9;00 o.m.-3:00 p.m

•.-•' ;4 -.

SLC



CURIOUSER AND CURtOUSER —
WMtftrtond" wt "Wind In Mt WlltMn" will

at 7:M and t:3l p.m. Hmtrnfm, Sahiriay

SMfiday at Mm UnivarsHy RalliliMi
Hlltard Ava. AdmlsilaH It ILM.

More old time Brew'n^
(CoaifaMad tnm Pii«a M)
Tha SI«oaHn« da^ wW

7*wn 7 9 p.m. today on tha RINa

from 3 S p.nt. today on Fiald 7.

OapNcala Rridta CM wilt maat

at 7: 30 p.m. today in Mta Karckholf

HalhQuItt Gamat Itoom.
Tha MaawtalwMM will mact at

, noon today on ttw noHtiwaat cafnar

01 Moora Halt

"W--*

Spactal AcMvHtat

"A Compartsan af Orflaa-
Variattent by tack and 8c>iaan

har«" will ba pratantad by Michael

Radulatcu. attlttant to Prot.

Anton Halllar, dapt. of clwrch
mutic, Acadamy o( Mwtic, Vianna,

illustratad by parformanca on ttw

Hradattky organ, at • p.m.

r/i'

WESTWOOD KLEENCO CENTER
1101OAYIEY (Camarafnnrata&Oaylayl 477-5566

LETS PUT IT ALL TOGETHER
MMBEYOU HAVE MIIHBE SBMCfS UNDB ONE lOOF

• MOrittiONAiORVaMMNO • nMSNV LAUNDRY
• COM^rORVOIAMNO • COiN.O»UMIf«MV

. * HAUIV INOf • CAR WASH • HIAITN »A • KmMUM
• PUifP A ratO lAUNORV SMVtCfONOi R»AIR

ICO^MRVm • PACfOIUM

PtOFESSKMALOEANNO

fins CSW^vll #fllNl#9 0#flr9f 19

25% DISCOUNT
jn ana ardar af praiaMiawai dry daoning

ONI couroN ptt pmon
HUS MUI C¥» STAiMK
B(MHniAN.20, 1971

iTMi
" BnOI OAVUV AVL!

RLEBKOIAUNNY

lapCOCOMOrOIV CLEAN
ffMs coupon OfNMos DOoror to

ONE 8 LB. LOAD
WEAMNG APPARa

Cotw op Dry aaontng

ONE COUrON PR PfiBON

<My $1.50 *3^
JAN. 20. 1971

M101 OAYIEV AVE.

nEPKOSHOEIgAM
ONE COUKMVOt MRSON
This coMpon anIMIo* baorar to

1 WASH LOAD

(fuuiiia

fivMESjAHaaitn
1101 OAVIEVAVE

ilOEENCOMY
ONE COUPON PER PBOON
lljia cowpaw awMRaa bairar It

'25X DISCOUNT
ONANVSMGiEOIOBr

DRAPES

EXPMB JAN. 2011971

101 OAVUV AVi

a •

You know yoTiVe been at

the Big U too long when

.

You know you've been at the University too kmg, if

:

1.) you can no longer change your major. • •,

2. » the counseling office knows you by your first nanm .

.

, .

'

J
3. ) you no longer ask what you're standing in line for. '

4. in referring to the first Westwood riot, you mean the ooe in 1966.

5. ) you remember voting "no" on the track stadium.

6. > you wonder what ever happened to Richard Groas?
'

7.) you remember when UCLA uaed tobea "marke^ce of ideas"

8. ) you can actually find your way through the Med Center without gel

ting lost. X

9. ) you participated in the Spring Sing. ^
10. ) you biecome nauseous at the mere sight of an ARA machine.

II.) you remember swimming acroaa lot 11 on rainy days to get down
fram the doilns. ',

12. ) you recall that Kurt Von Meier piayei reoprdi in Art lA ( lOlA) and
was fired for it. : >

. i-"*«e:,t

13.) you remember when rapista conflnad tbemMinfto the BoUnlcal

Gardens which were then open at night.

14. ) you remember buying pizza in the Coop for 1.15.

IS. ) you can never remember to call the Administratloa Building Murpiiy

Hall. .,

16. ) you remember going to haainttp^ames in the Mea'i Gym.
17.) you remember when sttdhi^l liiiMr than math and elMsics majors

knew the Greek alphabet —
18. ) you did card stunts at tha Roaa Bowl. —

;:

'—'

19.) you remember when thare war* oi^ir ikroR RMvIa thaatcn in

Westwood.

*-•<
.

'

_f"*fl^iT'r<> "^ ;' *t'

V

ao.) you it|rt oMikiiv HP lli>i.lliwtMf».

:«S!««s<:WSftW:::::::;;

Read this before attempting to
I

[submit aWhat's Brew 'n notice
.tomorrow In Schoanbarg

Walt Dlwwy^ "AHca in

darland" and "Virind in tha

WINaww" will tcraa^i at 7:30 and
^30 p.m. tomorrow. Saturday and
Sunday at the University Religious

Canttr, 900 Hllgard Ava. Ad-

mission Is tl.SO.

"Tha Great Dictator" will screen
at 7:30 and 9'.30'P.fn^. tomorrow in

the Neuropsychiatric Auditorium,
720 Westwood Plata. Admission is

«t.S0.

(CeattaMMd am Page tt)

Items for the "What's Br«w*B" cataaM aiaal be sahnitted by :

Wednesday tlw wcc| bafare tlw wadt af tte evcat. Latei

••(icea will not be ceniMarad Ht pablhaUea.
The notices sbaiOd baiypai aa the farnss avalaUa at the DB

;

nffice. Kerchhaff Haft Hf^ ttuA asbMittcd tai tiM bnt tfeare. ar sent
\

Ihraugh Ibe campva nuiO.

The natices will appear in "What's ]|iraw*a** aa wfmet permit*. !

I I\lMt natices can aniy benm aa tba dale af Ibe avaal.

)

.\ny alber bifaraiattsa sabwRtsi skaaM be (ypad wMfc IMS
margiM aad triple spaced.

Kar farther toformaliaa call the Caospas EdMar altt»4ni.
IMrasr rrmembrr that haialhig or attenptad taUaUdatiap of

campiM editors or DB secretary may rcsail In delstiaa a( yaar

H«(icr.

Pele Bouvier trusts

our lody bqrbf

Pete Bouvier. president of the Groduote Stu-

dents' Association, shown in the ac^of getting

handsomely trimmed by Miss Van Buskirk, our

talented lody. In addition to haircuts and trims,

she's the one who con do fantastic facials —
yes, for men. Bring your hair in, and she'll

make it even belter looking.

UC
barbershop

179, harlKhoR hdl. 82S-25aO

open 800 a.m. 6:0C g.m. - Mondoy-Fridoy

IlllU -f—

Research Library ^ ^

addition dedicated
University officials dedicated a $4 mUlion major addition to the

tral Research Library building, added the three .milUonth vohmie to
**"

.,c library collections and announced the acquisition of several

'Ti new coUectioo. this week.

addition to the Umversity Research Library inchides

Wadnatday. January «. 1971 UCLA OAILV BRUIN V

The new
' „ (or special coUections of rare and early booiu and manuscripts.

''^!ZZ\ room in the Department of Special CoUactians is dedicated to

^J^mory of tiw lata Prof. Bradford A. Booth, Chairman of the English

Iw and scKoiar ia the field of nineteenth century English literature.

^'^he Qooth Room houaes a collection of nineteenth century English

iJs apd is fumiabed with examples of early Victorian furniture.
"°^

Ttte Research Library can now seat more than 2000 readers and has

ce for one aiid one-half million volumes. Included are special quarters

flJf the University'! as,000 volume OrienUd Ubrary.

A new Public Affairs Service has been esUbiished to provide accen

.C...rate infornattoB «a a variety of matter* of current coacern. It will

'"
'i^files of affWel puMJratiwiBjgj^Califomia and ether sUtea. of the

Ifs govemmeat mA foreign ^imments, and of intematioaal

'^^r^^^ a» Mnaar Chanccfior Franklin Murphy and University

. hririan Rabart Va^ar hMl received Raftotal antbarizatioD to double

.^uSIiS^baokloidiiig. within the decade. Hiia was accomplished

SLS^rtenda Of tl» UCLA Uhcary. a private iiwort group, and^
S^^ToSSSa pwwated to Chancellor Charioo E. Young an original

i«v\if pSemy'f "Ub« Geographiaa" yaaterday.

m^ itt three nilBoath volume tha Uaiveraity Ubrary is twelfth in

amoi« Americaa univenity librariaa. Harvard is first with eight
sue
million and Yale with five milUoe vohoMa.

.

a -^^

Brew'n snaps back . .

.

(

URA Ctabs

I)

« Ctab will maat at noon, today In tha Man's Gym 102

The HaNw Yafe CM will maat tram S-7 p.m. ladayJnttwWt

Gym JOO.

ThfFliMail

CONCERT—C«nUt Chri«tin«

Walevska will perform in recital at

8:30 p.m.. Sunday. Jan. 21. in Royce

Hall $1 student tickets are currently

on sale at the Kerckhoff Hall ticket

o//ice< Thi« concert is part irf «*-
Committee on Fine Aris Productions'

iew Generation of Great Artists"

ies. v^-

t ;

I'S

The Jada Club will nuaat from 3:3»-5 p.m. today In MamarM Ac-

tivltit* Csntar B 14*. -.—-^^ ;

kONew

X
Howard Gaaf. professor of mlcroWolooy. ln«eneT>ilvari»y. wMT^

prmnt • biochamistry seminar. "RagoMton af Enarfy Cawjarston and

SH^ntbtsH la Oreadai fhatosynthatic Baclarta/' at 4 p.m. tomorrow In^

YdoftQ Hall 2B4.'

URA Ciabt ,.

SCUIA class will hold an orientation meeting mcludlnfl a film on

The World of SCUBA Wvlng" at 4 p.m. • Sunset Canyon ^V^^
Cwter All Intarestad studanH, faculty and staff may attend. For further

intormatlon call 5-JOtOor come to Aran's Gym 14.
.4^ ui««-«'.

The Soccer Cieb will maat from 4-7 p.m. tonwrow In tha Woman s

^'bio Ra«aCM will maat at noon tomorrow In Boaltar Hall 1741

.

The Flytaf CM wWI ntaat at 4 p.m. tomorrow In Ackarman Union

laM.

The HapkMa Clab will meet from 3: 30-Sp.m- tomorrow In A^amorlal

Activities Canter B 144. . , ,
. ,^

The Indaar Seccar CM will n(»aat from 710 p.m. tomorrow in me

Women's Gym 309; ?! u t

The LacraaaaCM will meet from 3-5 p.m. tomorrow onP '•'a'-

The Huntlai CM will maat at noon hxnorrow in the Men s Gym I2r

The woman's Karate CM will maat from 5-4 p.m. tomorrow in me

Women'* Gym IN. .. ~_^., .

The MaaetabMars will meet at noon tonwrow on the northwest

corner of Moore ttall lawn.

Helpline helps students

Ulir lUUHIEl ini ilSWKE
T

llelpltoeVis a

irliag teryice af the Stadeat

WrIUre Commission. The aim el

Ihr service is to provide empathy
and a helping hand for problems

which, a stndent ar anyone else

may eaceanter while at the

univrrsity. Helpltaie Is open from •

p.m.—Z a.m. daUy. at 82S-7M0.

Trained stadeel caanselen answer

the phones, and all calls are con-

fidential.

Tlie Saffron Robe

nOSGayley Ave.

477-7203

is having a SALE

" - ) Most Items

10% to 50% °«

lir USICIilTEl SIIIEIT MEMIHS
Collooo Slodont Iniuronco Service hoi worked with th. ou»o '"•"'-'^''^"^^ '*)'*';•

v.ar?lo prove (hot the college .todool det.rv. lov*.r lniur«»nc« rot... Now ASB '"•"^•'»K rodizo reduction, from 20« lo 40* b.low comporobl. polki.*. Thi. 8'ouP-orlo«»^

pXh written through the A..oclot«l Collog. Studof.. Und.rwrit.r* ond provided uod.r

on oxclu.lv. ogr..rn.nl with Colleg. Stu^n. In.uronc. SorvicQnc ^^
For a parsonaiiiad quatOb *el M^-M*?, ? f* ^ «*» *<*? .^•^ ?* T*.^T _..-

i^TalU Clanaie e«d anabU .oalh ol tha S«*a Menioa fraa—y.

YMTondMalwatCor:

Pfieurt potky •»!»••W**

No. of moving «lolo)lon«. b« 3 yMTft

No. d ocddooli .Mpontfclo »Of (3 yoor.) «HlK domoo* .KMdlng » lOft

Mil

w

No of yoort lk«n»«d to df )«•

College Student Insurance Service

8759 Vaniea Boulavord los Angelas. CoiHornia 90034

Things don't happen only in the

tillage. . .Two blocks South of

W il shiro ol

1355 Westwood Blvd. - -

Hidden in the potio is an

invitingly different iexperience,

-l:T

1
I

'T
^

•
)
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'
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'kLandmark's history/tra<^e

RoyceiHall- 'built to last

jyt
UCLA bAiLV BRUIN »

years

Z- - DBSUffWrller

"UCLA's Royce Hall was built to

last 200e years. It has already

served as the focal point ot artistic

and scienttfic performances and

IrctMres in West Lo6 Angeles for

o\'er 40 years," according to Jim

Klain. former student manager of

Koyce Hall events and preMntly

director of the Campus Activities
' Service Office which conrdinates

Koyce Hall events.

"Provost Earnest Carroll Moore,

a Renaissance sdioiar, ream-
. mended styles for the tMilding of

Koyce Hall In 1929. ' Klain said.

"II was built in an eclectic style

with emphasis oa Northern
Lombardic ,^5E.j,; Northern
Mediterranean ri9liM- They used a

church in Btlgfm, llafy. m a
model. ;

"The supervising architects,

Allison and Allison Brothers, built

each of the lowers in a different

Htyle. just like Italian Kenaissance

i*liurches.

Naaied Noyce -
*

"It was named Roycc HaH
hecauM Josiah Koyce was the first

great American philosopher and

bw professor. William James said

that Koyct
"^Klain said:

"Muore pradicted than that only

a ten degree earthquake, an In-

vasion by sea or air or a civil

dis(url>ance against the works of

orderly givemment could bring

down the building A government
iastiliitian. like the University,

migM not escape the general havoc
flf the third aHcmative

',VWe've only ha4 one fira

iwckatage which ocurred In IMI
before the dance of CarmcUta
Maraccl. ti Spanish classical

. 1^ was quickly controlled,

"la tMi:s Chartar Day Services

LHP spo^e. We built a s^ial

lum «m the athletic field to hold

more, than 30,000 people ex-

r^led. they installed direct

telephone lines to the White House

so lie wouldn't be more than 30 feet

iroiQ a line to the capitd.

They searched every building he

might enter 24 hours in advance

and even researched my staff, roe,

ushers and technicians for 6 weeks

prior to the event. That's

security!"

Nervaas

Klatii recalled some
performers. "MichaeUngeli an

Italian pianist, would see rfo one

Ix-forc or after a show. He
travelled with his own piano and

two tuners. We had to kick all the

doors before the concert for his

rehearsals.

"Another pianist. Joseph Szigeti,

used to tune all the time. He came
early and tuned for hours. He'd

come out on stage late and then

tune up. He also tuned between

each movement of a work. But, he

was such a sweet guy.

"German sihger, Delia

Kheinhardt. was accompanied by

Bruno Walter on piano at a con-

cert. She got through the first half

alright, but couldn't go on because

of nerves."

Concerning lengthy concerts,

Klain related. 'Rudolf Serkin

played all five Beethoven piano

concertos iaone Week. What made
in unusual «as that he would

permit no one to be seated after he

began. One piece was 42 minutes

long and the audience that arrived

late had to wait until intermission

to t>e seated.

"Buckminster Fuller, a

professor of architecture and

environment, spoke in 19W. He had

lectured the evening before at LA
City Collega. His assistant asked

what the length limit was and I

facetiously said that classes start

at 8 a.m. tomorrow.

"At 10:15 he showed his first

slide. His autUence wasn't bored
but he was taking at least is
minutes per slide. By 12:30 I

discovered that he was only one-
third through the lecture. He
wanted to speak all night but he
graciously stopfwd when we asked
him to."

I

Klain also related some unusual

accidenls. "One lecturer passed
out on stage. He was a midwestem
professor of business ad-

ministration. He had a cold and
was exhausted from touring, but

wouldn't cancel the engagement.

"in the middle ol the first

paragraph he stopped. We had
turned our backs so to speak and
ha<l not expected anything. He kept

starting over and drinking water
l''inaHy he coUapaed on stage

Someone else ceacl tlw speech for

him. All he reallyBe«M was some
rest. '^ •-.^^,>

>"

"Dancer Alvtai AUey devised a

biack-out segment for a routine

which backfired on him. He got

butted in the lip by one of his

dancers in the darkness and was
bleeding badfy. As^ he whirled

around in the next dance, bkwd
was being thrown all over the

stage. At first, we thought it was
merely sweat. We couldn't stop the

performance, so we put s^me
Mecnex in Us mouth for the rest of

the show. Fortunately, he didn't

have any lines.

" Remember the old show biz

saying 'break a leg?' I broke one. I

was pushing a piano around the

stage at 3 a.m. I was sleepy and

punchy and the pit just happened to

be open. The piano ended up at the

bottom of the pit with a t>roken

"^ .,""

What's Brew'n

deadline

"today

sole

oubrey^

beardsley

poster cards

re9.254eacK
^ior2Sfl i
5b«: 5x8"; ^*^^Y
ttsorted designs <

.%-••"—

. «29-77l1
.>:.i*V

M-Th7:45o.m.-8:00pjn.; F7:45o.m.-7:00p.m.: Sl0:00a.m.-3:00p.m.
^ai-^iS-*.

¥ff^^
V — -

ifA

— MEN'S

ixciiisfvi Jk Ml snruD.
^^ aomi«M»* MiiwisfNNGS

iinwii ( CI.
. OF WESTWOOD

1091 Broxton Ave.,

' s .
-. Los Angeles, Calif.

BANKAMERICARD 473-6088 MASTER CHARGE

EMBROIDERED WORK SHIRTS

(o| 1 :•
» <..}-)!

iKSiniMiixfnBsnr (DSfs

MULTI-COLORED SWEATER!

Icn

9>^
-*-,

This is the start of our fifth Tnonfh In

Westwood. Business has been very

gpod and for that I sincerely thank

u. If you haven't tried us yet 7

Thope that you'll stbpinsoon. -

I'll even thrownn-a 20<t soft drinL
free if you bring this ad with you.

fi think you'll find thatwe make the

rnost delicious submarine sand-

wiches on the West Coasf. r —^^

~-—'——Gordiallyr 7^^-^ "~—""^^^

J Loren Singer - Proprietor

Party Catarms **k aboul our lOtaet undwich.

HBigaiits naigaiiaiMi

.75
AnSapi's

Submarintt art

tilMrally filled with

i2tnch dtlicioM meat, crisp «*'«>'

IMtuM. tortiatoM. onlcnt, twMt peppers, provotone chease

iMw»e>d with orsfiiio, s«H. pepper, and special

ltaiimi^||Ei».7. s***^ 0" **f*^ tMtmt seed roll.

1. Msrcallo A SopMa ..

combinalion (cotto ulami, ham. and mortadella) more than

1' aloveatlair. awhole Roman offy .^..^^

2. Th« Rocky Oraziano

good, okl-fashloned hard sa/ami for good, old-tashioned hard iaws.

3. TtM Anna Magnsni^

. corto ja/am( ... sort of ladylike, but don't nnfss around."
'

"

4. T)w Al Capona

mortadtlla (an Italian Bologna), but you can't turn your back on it.

5. Tha Sinatra

rMf( beef; not fcally Italiar), but there's a taste ol the old country

6. Tha Oaan Martin

ftam. .. some like It heavy on the sauce.'

7. jrtie Harschal Barnartti

,• pastrami . . . what's a nice Jewish boy doing with a ^
narne like Bernardi?

Soft drink, milk .20 Coffee. 15

Telephone orders 478-0375
r Mndwich will 0* ready when you pick il up Pf w«M deltwf tp« SOt

'^^ '"'.

call and youi

OPEN:

Sunday -Thursdoy . .

Friday & Sohirdoy . .

11 a.irt.-11 p.m.

1 1 a.m.-??7?

TAKE OUT SIT DOWN

:l

CATERING

• Westwood Village • Between Broxton and Gayley
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Winter Quarter Rec Classes
EOIEATION CLASSES t^uCLA

kcrcditis«p tor RSF dMSCS. Nd

AQUATICS

Beginning Swimming ,

Intermediate Swimmtef
'

Senif Life Saving

(
Water Satety Imtr.

BODY CONITIONING. Mm
Sec t

Sec II

OUFFCRS GOLFSIaM <Mtr*

EXERCISE FOR VVOMEN
" hotanics

Isotonics .

.'"
^

^ — ^' Slim *n Trim : ^-—

MWF
TwTk
TwIH
NNVr

(isgivOT

to 11 a.fn.

11 ajn.-l> noon

>">

Womb's Gym ftol Grieg Retd

TmTH
ToTh

mtfTh

MWF
MWF
MTuWTtt

TTajn.-Wnoon

12 noon 1 p.m.

12 pJM.

1 p.m.

GYMNASTICS « TRAMPOLINE
— Sec I - —

Sac II

12

II a.m. 12

f}n60n-l pJi*^

ITmo^I
*-—

-. -.,

13 NMI|-13JB^
1-1 p.m.

MAC "B" ns

Nbrtti Ficw

Men % Gym WS
WAC "8" itJ

VMomon's Gym M^

Mwi'l C|fjw <tfl

Soung-JiOw

Iform Duncan

Lort GoMW
Jan /Hi? -
Ronni WilMn

Art Shurlock

SCUtA* TtiM 3-* p.m. Sunsat Canyon Racroalian Cantor

(Orianialion Mteating wUI bo hold Thuridoy, Janoary 7. 44 pjn., Sunaat Canyon Racroatlon

Cantor ForfurttMr detailttor SCUBAciasM»,caUaid,S3«71.1

SKIING*

sA:i ^

Sec 11 3:3|-Sp4i>.

Straw *my Sdild^

L >

• GoHlMtructionlsoHarad to ragrttwadthidonH by tl» Dipt. ot»»y«lc«i Education.

•* Ba«<c SCUBA too: OO.M
••• Shi a^oipmant n»ay bo rwdad. For Iwrtliar miormatton, contoH tho Inatruelor^

\ ENROLLMENT: AH
^ Itwie oHcrcd by the ^untat

7 Canyon gecroation Centor

Oi^:
Timo;
Placo:

12

January «, 1971

1 p.m.
'» Gym 200

fJ \INSTRUCTION BEGINS on ^nday, January 11; iMSTRUCTION ENDS Friday, Mtrdi a
>71.

fivHiMaNs lar i^ and Dance 'ctaMO* «or aduH* and chiMron. call Hi* Sunotl Canyon

Recreation Canter, Extantton SM71 „ .'*•_- '-^

Mm 1IS«i«irMWMm»iSSi!^ IM«%j%jSt«J«W«««$%««^^

^luMWyen donntMINIm
liie inwranoe now.

Butwhat iriNNit lateron?
Uke

child (or cl

In fact, ji

anc« we'll

Of your

Our new
youliwi

you graduate. Or get married. Or wtien your
Idren) arrive. Or when you buy a honne.

about evefy time you need more life insur-

antee that you can buy more. Regardless

Of anything.

Optton 7. dDW^ of this. It guarantees
[to buy more insurance attrim ftrtttlmtthm

up IpUige 40. OptkXL? starts you with a $S.00»^

you
caah value

At your age!

aboutQ|«|on7
canpradklVMB

than on Ws up to you-up to $110,000 H
you can even have a choice of either

lit

initial coal is low. So find out moio
.H'sone pond yoUr future tfiat you

tit

tftformation about
Elitibility-The following

persons are eligible for recraatlon

wryJces and facilities: currently

enrolled students, with registration

card; continuing students witif

Winter Recreation Card (U; no
charge for famtily if spouse hoMt a

htmrm r̂i Omfmmg tfCmltfurmf

cardJ; faculty and staff with

Recreation Pr»v4laga Card ($8 per

year, plus $« for • family).

Recreation cards may be obtained

at Men's Gym 118 or the Sunset

Canyon Recreation Center,

payable by check or n^oney,order

only. Ctoltiing and Lockers—Gym
clothing, swimsuit and towel are

provided and laundered by the

University. Clothing and locker

may be obtained at the stockroofn

in the Aden's or Women's Gym.

Faculty and staff must have their

(Contlaeed on Pafe 31)

• —

Quillsaiol Lie imuronce C«^

Option 7 Plonning Divsioa

-i • ->f

p-ta

V*LA.Br«Kf
II4>W I

.WOIS
\

Cdl 7«i.|ir

^OR THOSE WHO ARE SEARCHING

AND W6H TO DISCOVER

JEWISH HERITAGE ^

fmotion bbout Coursos Coll or Write:

*:-. '- _II- --_ :Jt' ."• . •

HEBREW UNION COILEGE .

'^- 8745 Appion Way, Los Angeles. 90046
"^

654-1360.0x1.8

RogislraKon oporn JomNiry 4
^^

W:¥S:::¥;:a;
Wednatday, January 6, 1971

.1

It^j
:*'*"

;ipee Play Recreation Schedule
, -'/lUtrrv .

•fcfe- BASKETBALL

Pauie^t^n'i!!"^''
** "'"^^ '° **^* °''^^ »' ««creatlon Servlco^-EXT. 5^ wi^

FREE PLAY RECREATION
Jan. 4-AAarch 28

Mon thru FrI

Tues

Mxt thru Frl

Sat 8i Sun
Sat

Son-— -
iOOY CONDITI^ailb,

12 noon 1 p.m.
7 »: 30 p.m., '

10 a.m. 2 p.m., 7-9 p^n^
10 a.m. 5 p.m.
10 a.m. 5 p.m.
12 noon 5 p.m. , .

Men's Gym 200

Women's Gym 2Q0

Pauley Pavilion* . ,„ ...

,

Pauley Pavilion' — ""

Men's & Women's GynTdo
Men's Gym 200

HANDBALL

. JOWI^IG

^^ SQUASH

SWIMMING

jMob thruEfi—
Mon, Wed, Frl

tues & Thurs
Sat t. Sun

Mon thru Thurs
Fri, Sat, Sun

AAon thru Fri

Sat Bi Sun

Mon thru Fri

Sat 8i Sun

1« t»oon-< pan:—

—

1-2:30 p.m.; A-IO p.m.
12 noon 2:30 p.m.; 6-10 p.m.
10 a.m. -5 p.m. ^ -

8 9 a.m. ™
8 10 a.m. -

8 a.m. -10 p^m.
10 a.m..s p.m.

8 a.m. 1 p.m.; 6 p.m. -dusk
10 a.m. 5 p.m.

VOLLEYBALL

FIELD SPORTS-

TENNIS"

Mod thru Frl

Sat & Sun

Mon thru Frl

Mon thru Frl

Mon thru Fri

"DafJy
rWOO

Mon, Wed, Fri

"S*ri^-Sun

/

Mon thru Frt

Mon thru Frl

Sat & Sun

8 a.m. 9 p.m.

,10 i.n\.S p.m.

- U a.m.-l p.m., CoM :

I p.m. 2 p.m.. Coed
"

12 noon I p.m.. Women Only

/,9 a.m. Dusk' - .

i7 9 30p.m
i2:'Xp:m.

IS a.m.S i.m<

r 8 a.m. 3 p.m.

8 a.m. 5 p.m.

8 a.m. $ p.n&

Men's tiyin 16
MAC "B" IW"
MAC "B" 11$*'» •-

MAC "B" lir" .

South Field

North Field

MAC "B

MAC "B""*

Field & Track*"*
Field & Track

Men's Gym 303 & 304^

Men's Gym 303 & 304

Men's Pool '^

Women's Pool

Women's Pool •

Sand Courts

Women's Gym 200

Men;s Gym 200

SUNSET CANYON RECREATION CENTER—Swimming Pool Hours:

Jan. 4^March 2t

Mon tlmi Frt -^--^'

10 a.m. 4 p.m. Park Pool

Noon i p.m.. Family Pool

FicMs

Sunset Courti

South Courts .

All Ojurts

Sat. iwn a HoNday* -7
10 a m S p m Park and
Family Pools

,

"ifc..

* Sctwdul^ subject to cfianga to accommodate special events.
.'

\

" -
' URA Tennis Club and toi/rnaments take precedence as scheduled by Facilities Offka. ^ <'

~ ' ~ ' ^ '"Building closes at 9; 45 p.m. weekdays and 4; 45 p.m. Saturdays and Sundays. """
I ~ -

.

« - - •** Track Team practice 1-i p.m.

1 .
, .

'

'

'

. ^ . .': .''.'

..RSf
(CoiAlnad from Pi«e 3U|
RKreation PrivHage Card, and
students 4nu«t have thair

rtQistration card and an official

UCLA lock in ordor to obtain a
locker. UCLA locks are dvailabie
at the Cashier's OHIce in Murphy
Hall lor $1.25.
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ointTotals

Frattmity

Sigma Alpha Epstlon

Ldmbda Chi Alpha

Delta Tau Delta

Sigma Nu
B«ta Theta Pi

Phi Kappa Psi

Alpha Gamma Omega
Sigma Chi

Theta Delta Chi

Zela Beta Tau
Phi Kappa Sigma
Sigma Pi

Delta Si^ma Phi

Phi 0amma Delta

Pi Lambda Phi

Alpha Sigma Phi

-f .<

• rjtl 7 • /»> - ' *

'i^^.' '-
1

v- --

Ia \ :^ -\-

lO \--

--.
\

'-

\-

IndependMit

UCLA Band
IVF
Portshead Corp.

AAaccabees

El Seenyon
Hydra
NRQTC
White Blood
AFROTC
Scooters

IM's

The Joint

Squ«l» —

-

19*

1S1

143

1»
'?•

IM
123

I<D

93

N
ts

•3

W

W

Soccer continues as URA

club in Open Cup finals
- - ByJoluRekli

DB Sports Writer

Although the varsity soccer team enjled its seuon in Illinois a month

ago. soccer at UCLA is by no means a forgotten sport. Following in the

varsity's (ooteteps. the URA soccer squad has continued a winning

tradition in reaching the local phase nnab of the America's Open Cup ^

' The URA team, tietter known as the University club, is now in its

second season. The twrainchild of former varsity player Milie Meyer,

television star Hans Guttergast (formerly of Rat Patrol), and UCLA
soccer-n^by coach Dennis Storer, the URA club ap|ilied for admission to

the first division of the city s soccer league in IWi.

It won the first division title and was promoted to the Greater Los

Tta^eles League, composed of semi-professional teams, a circuit which

maintains one of the finest aocc^ standards in the country

.

The need for such a team in the University was great," recalled

Storer. The problem was three-fold, for there was no place for the

graduated varsity players to play, the current varsity needed practice

during the rest of the year, and the soccer league was composed of semi

professional teams, meaning our vanity players could not play."

Soccer teams in the Loe Angeles area are based primarily on ethnic

groupings with clubs such as the Yugoslav-Americans and the

Hijngarians, etc. The University club, however, is the first league

member that has no particular ethnic origin or following.

Beffaa last fall

The 1970-71 season began last fall and will continue until spring As

long as the UCLA varsity was playing, its members were not digible for

URA competition. But upon completian of the NCAA finale in December,
several varsity members Joined to add needed strength. The regular

season record of the chib is oiily average, the University soccerites

currently placing ninth in a fifteen-team

Explore New Dimensions of \nnpr Spec* lit

THE ALPHA MaFEEOOACK COim
tSsH vvi^nuvv olpiwwtn ^iwrv psHvfiM n^w vOTn wttutttnw i

'jti** ulaiW ai»or»mMpotiiy» nolniow fttatani l4*tlngt-«bt«nM a< itntton-ttlHing

tWMtWi kitAtitm tyi<chrco«ui ilring d Aurrmitont ct iK« cwabfol cortai

tM MMM SIO#MDeaCK CMrai <*m% ih« opportuiHty to ut* olpho^k^Md-
bocli tiwlrwinanli mdKlduatly and In ancouniar ytrnft. iHpM AMAad^aliM »,
yondt trtnaf and iwtaf -paftonoi tfvaranata.

Tha MM of Itid atMM ilUHMaaea Canei tncWaa Hcamad p*r<*>o<oS>^ ond
loclllMori ••PfcloHy dUtid In bto^aadbocii lachnlqua*.

TM MMMIMniM-inNltANMO AND AffUCAnOH • r«>*l«w al M«a currant

iNarolwra, by Mar|arla Kaatn-laemln, fKO. \» ovoilobla on ra^uaat (rami

mi AiniA BiaFHNACK CENTBt - 4744171

7 10480 Santo Monica Blvd., Lo$ Angeles, 90025

Group and private seuion* by oppotntmenl.

EUROPEAN
SCHB)ULEO ARUNE

SUMMiR FLIGHTS^
LuMwrna - Air France

IONOON^^$419
AMSTERDAM $434

PARIS $434

NoN Sto^ Frwn Los Alleles
Depoitwies. Jwna-J«ily>AHf.

-4-6-8-10We«kFlighb

CAU 653-8331

The URA performance In theOpen Cup competition, though, has been

much better. The UCLA entry will meet the Yugoslav-Americans in the

first regional final.

"^ The niew coach of the team is Max Woialak, who replaced Storer

when the UCLA rugby season got under way. Woiniak was head coachU
the now-defunct Los Angeles Tons of the North American Soccer

League. .^,,''- ^ -, i^ ^ .

J »• -

' '

-
" . '

.
""-'.

-

The University ehib is an all«niatenr team, having received a cer-

tificate from the NCAA allowing Its team membcn taalao take pariln

NCAA-sanctioned events.

Intramural Sports Corner

There will be a mandatory meeting of all MM Managers tomorrow,

January 7. The residence hiA\ and fraternity nieeting will be at 7 p.m^
and thejndependent meeting will be held at 3 p.m., \n Men's Gym 207.

The'men's free throw conlftt will tie held next Monday, Tuesday, and

Wednesday, In Men's Gym M3. On Monday and Wednesday, competition

will be from 3—7, and on Tuesday from 6—10 p.m

.

On \Mtdnesday. January 13, there will be a COMPULSOAY IM

manager's clinic for all those teams and organiiatlons Interested in

playing IM soccer. The meeting will beat 3 p.m. on ttte soccer field.

If you have any questions or problems concerning ttte Intramural

program, contact the IM oHIce, MG 1 18, tpt\. S3267 or S33M.

FREE
i CAR WASH

COfDand WOMEN'S IM's

There will be a MANDATORY MEETING for all

representatives, residence hall, sororities, and ii

at 3 p.m. on Tuesday, January ».

's and coed

In MG 102

v^.i*". .

%/

WM nNS cotipon

OR$1^^ mis COUPON

BRUIN CAR WASH ''*'^^^'^

1 BIK. N. WIISHIM-IBIK. W. Wn.TWOO0 BIVO.

COUPON EXPIRES FB. 6

Charter Fiights Europe 1971
- > :^ SPRING & SUMMER ^„ ,1

LONDON •275.S

LONDON H»

ROUND-TRIP

135.
ONE-WAY

MAHV PLIOHTS TO CHOOSC PROM -

Th*m lU^tsmtoptu mnudntti, tewty, itult

1Hnklmiim^t»f»mlty

_,.^_ FOH»cMEDULK». CALL om warn

Phone (415) 832-2902 -
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/rflothieed fro* 'K*
in a way. Pro*'»n> admitted defeat by that answer. He ii rcspec-

^_ui-(iiy—by the pedple and press of Los Angeles. He is respected for

rTnlelligence, for his dedication to football, for his solemnity, for his

Jfirage to develop wild gambles and to develop his own philosophy.

But even with aU those qualiUes, he had been unable to win. And in

A gnd he turned to the one tool he did not want to use - lowering

Jcruiliiig
standards. ,,^^

.

Although that situatini is kin wHh UCLA, it no lai«er is with

^(hro He wiU now deal with men, many in their 30's. He wiU have

i^t at almost every position at the R«ms, except receiver. He wiU no

lo^er have to worry about (rjcruiting. about schoUrships, about grades,

ibdut the polls.

He is entering an entirely new system. The pnulraft is a month away

.

u, admitted he is about as familiar with pro footbaU as the average fan.

Fverv coach he faces
win know more football than many football coaches

he faced in college. He is also heading a team that haahad a remarkable

five-year record.

Ttiat IS the "challenge" everyone has declared as Prothro's reaaoo

for departing UCLA. Prottiro. of course, did not need the money, but a

•little" extra never hurts.

He was not tired ofUCLA. He "was exidted about next year, about the

next two or thrae years." The change in attibide of the students here

toward football never affected him either, it seemed — at least on the

surface.

He did have a major disappointment his Tirst year here when the

student body, in the mhM of a Rose Bowl year, voted down a proposed

football stadium on the site where the track stadium now stands.

Almost assuredly, it was the bitterness af\hat recollection that led

him to remark last Satniday that the attitude ofcoUoge campuees today

didn't bother him alttlPMgh "sometimes 1 think tut-the studsnts wouM
, even vote down libntfy funds." (Sometimes. I think so too.)

So now he#t|K The usual rhetoric of how "he wiU do a good )ob"
' scemsKrliave ajjji^ chance of being proven correct in Prothro's case

since he is. simply, a winner. It is hard to imagine him being anything

else

It will be Strange, too, to read his name in the papers next fall and not

have itread"UCLA head coach Tommy Prothro " But then, I guess, it's

strange that a coach who could not win Ihe big ones in college is replacing

a coach who'could not win the big ones in the pros.

Maybe it's silly to get sentimental about the de|»rture of one man.

TKhnicaUy.oneUCLA staff positifiaJpf been vacated and that's an. But

a head football caach, especiaUy aBkieiisM one such as Prothro, means

agreat deal to aay American univerrilyhent on making a name for itself.

Prothro was,successful in. making a name for UCLA again (it is

called "national prominence"), and Just as George Allen is lesving

Prothro a "tough act to follow," Prothro is doing the same for his suc-

ressor. whoever he may be.

(Tomorrow: the role of a head footbaU coach at UCLA

)
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1UCLA Pre-conferencr

Statistics

1970-71

Name G
Sidney Wicks, t 9

Curtis Rowe, f 9

Steve PattersoQ, c 9

Henry Bibby. g 9

Terry Sclwtield, g 9

Kenny Booker, g 9

Larry Farmer, c-f 9

John Ecker, I 9

Andy Hill, g 9

Rick Betchley, 9 ' 8

Larry HoHytield. g S

Jon Chapman, c 9

UCLA TEAM TOTALS 9
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1969-70

Name G FG FGA
John Vallely. g 8 58 106

Sidney Wicks. I 8 59

Henry Bibby. g 8 61

Curtis Rowe, ( 8 46

Steve Patterson, c 8 39 '

Terry Schofield, g 8 16^

John €cker, J $ 1$

Andy HIM,^^

—

,
• --f s

Keniiy Booker, f g • 9

Jotwi Chapman, c 4.6
Rick Betchley. g 6 5

Bill Seibert, t 6 5

UCLA TEAM TOTALS 8 324 659

OPPONENTS - 8 • 231 401
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Cre#pfictice begins
,«*

Crew practice tor both the varsity and treshnwn

teams begins Jan. 11. The bus for the Marina

boathouse will leave Ackernwn Union each at

ternoon at 3:10 p.m.

ATTENDING
THE

KUROSAWA
FESTIVAL

'iS fSt
IHS* l8il

THRONE OF BLOOD

YOJ/MBO

LOWER DEPTHS

RASHOMON

JANUARY SALE
Mow in Progress

STRAY

DRUNKEN ANGEL

H/DDEN FORTRESS

SitOLilpUis Issk for the entire Rarosiw Cycle

at siMsatial lawn^ ^
755 NO

LA CIENEGA BLVD
657 2800

^•ne • Cienega
theatre

BanLon Shirts

Sale $6.00

Campbell 's

10925 WEYBURN AVE.

MacH II Shirts

Rag7^e:eW^SLflQ_ _
Sale $4.99

^s Store

GR 7-7231

J
i
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Swimming, Wrestling; Rugby

Swimming Frosh

$

The UCIJK swimming team opened tbe IvnMMoa iait Satarday. eaaily winniag die UC
;;^teUiys held on campus.

Coach Bob Horn's swimmers ran up 292 team points, easily defeating California with

a44. and UC Davis, a distant third with 210.

The rout was so compiele thatUCLA won aU theeveMB with tlie aceptioa of the 300 and

400 freestyle, and 400 butterfly.

Chuck Dragicevich, Bob Oarke. Dave O'Malley, and Steve Center took the «• free

relay in a 7: 14.5 ctocking. O'Malley and Center turning in Hae cnrly-aeaaoo legs of 1 :47J

and 1 :46.0 re^iectivefy.

In the SOO individual medley relay, freshman Beniie Stenaan, one of many talented fraab

swimmers at UCLA, covered his 1^ in 2:01.0.

Freshman Sonny Cossick, younger brother of Olympian Sue Coaaick. took bodi the one-

and three-meter diving rompirtitions, winning the former with HiM ponts. and the latter

with 245.06, a new meet record.

Winning seven events in all. the Bruins established new nieet standards in everything

but the 400 butterfly and one-meter diving.

Horn, despite the fact that he fdt relatively certain the Bruina would winttiumt^wm
nonetheless pleased with the effoFr"We swam fairly well," he understated. "What im-

pressed me were some of the early-season times turned in by some ofow guys.

"Our freestyle swimmers, especially Dave O'Malley and Steve Center, did better than

we expected. Bcmie Stenson had a very good time in htt leg of the HO^IM; be should help ua

ks that event this year."
''

Next action for the swimmers is this Saturday at I p.ai. agaiaBt UC Irvine in Park Pool.

UC teams, is the keynote to

' figures, This
in

ran4

Balanced scoring, a trademark of most

Bnibabe success through one-fourth of the

Six players, headed by forward Keith Wilkas,

includes the five starters plus sixth man Vincet

Coach Cary Cunningham, who stresses r

ingredients to success, is pleased with his team's
j

difficult portion of the Brubabe schedule H«s r

Wilkes, the 6-6 Santa Barbaran, is leading t*^

behind is guard Greg Lee at 17.4, and forward f

Center Bill Walton, who's been slowed by i

shape, is next at 13.8 while Carson, who contir

right behind at 13.6. Guard Hank Babcock ro

As a team, the Brubabes are averaging IQ

Glendale College. Cunningham's men hav

games they've played. .^

Their onnnents, meanwhile, ara^^^^lg at oaly • IM cUp, a figure which pleases

Cunriogham no end. Defense, aad^nciroffeiae, is te am ha ampliasiTrB most and his

chargn are pUying almost asvaatlAiBt the baO as Ibqr are widi it

Chaffey College and Ant^opeVUley College are tlia next two Brubabe o|iponents, the

games getting uhder waythisF^y and Saturday at 9:45 p.m.

I play as the most essential

I far, but warns that the most

I sad who it Just now rounding into top

t to show improvement with each game is

I out the list at 10.8.

f.4 pototo per game with a high of 114 against

1 the century mark in (our of the five

T"" Wrestling

Rugby
The UCLA rugby squad sharpened up forthe t«l r^gularaaaaon by winning aB ten of its

seven-aside matches, all played in preparation for a aaventeen-game campaignwfaiefa will

pit the Bruins against every nujor Amcitean and Canadtan rugby power.
Five of the pw stason successes came in the Southern CaHgnia Tournament, marked

by the fact that the Bruin Greyhounds (the second team) came in third. The varsity, of

course, earned the top spot. C

UCLA also dominated the All-Cal Tournament, pretty much as expectad. Teams from
UC Berkeley and UC Santa Barbara also fdt this way , as neither squad bothered to show up.

The Bruins open the season this Saturday at I p.m., lAstiiv Loyotai. UCLA has lost only
ance (o an American team in the last three seaaons, that defeat conii^ at the hands of
Wanford a year ago. The Bruins and Indians are ratad co-(avoritce for natkmal cham-
pionahip honors.

Unlike their rugny or swimming oohortorihe UCLA wreistlers saw no action over the

Christmas holidays. However, coach Dave Honingsr made sura Ms grapplers kept m top

shape, scheduling several practice sessions dariag the two weak psriad.

Owntnga 3-1 record, the Bruina will have thekr work cut out for thon in the days ahead
Oh Tuesday, Jan. U, Oklahoma visita Pauley PavtHoB for a dual BBalcfa.,11ie Soooers have

won six NCAA wTBttling titlee and were runner-i9 a year ago tochaanpkn Iowa Sta te.

Then a week from this Saturday, UCLA's four-toam wraatling tourney will unfold,

headed by the numbor one name in collegiate wraatUag. Oklahoma State. The Cowtwys
have no less than 36 NCAA titles to their credit, although their wrectUng combination has

been curbed somewhat in recent years by Iowa State

Also in the tourney are two top West CoMtJaaaM, CaUforaia aad Waahington State,

along with the hoot Bruins.

UCLA'sonly loss. to(^,««iaV4dHHspliigbgrQripB8lala. The Bruins successfully

defeated UC Santa Barbara, Cal Poly Poaaona. aod Cat 8tete PuUaftoa.

V 1

KUROSAV/A Help!
11^! Ihe DB needs wrMcrs lOr the sperto section. 'Aayene

iMtereslcd In wrMng sporU ar Jwl plabi writteg. please coalact
Joka Saadkreek at SHas hi KH 113. if yen kkm-tftt kadany
rrrativr wrIUng experience bdare, ag the better.

ESTWOOD H

THE BUG!
OOMANHUNI
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COURTESY CAMPUS
SHUniE BU5 JO •• FROM UCLA

^K^^TTCCE VCLIiS'A^aEi:
1 550 WESTWOOD BLVD.

LA. 879-0707 Local 475-5888

Quit Smoking

LEARN

the pottery

THE POHER'S CRAFT
A Irlandly, n«wty aquippad itudio

oNwing Immmh, M«nb«r>hipt, Godary

ratrarrarr
Dr.

Cutvr Oy
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Hasseling Your Way Through UCLA? ?

Can't Find Your Way Through the Maze?

Got Questions You JNeed Answering? ?

VISIT us °t the CAMPUS SERVICES CENTER
,r Level 1 Ackermon Union or Coll Us at (82) 53740 y ^^.

(rumor hos it thatHUMANS con be founti thereLi——

-

Compos Programs. RecTMlionol Affairs. Coreers. Job Plocement, HwislnQ. Foreign SJudwil
ProbUmt S»Md«,| Hwhh FinorKJd Aids, Veteroni AHoir.. the Droft. the Sfudenl Counseling

TlZ*- /-
^'»"?*' »^« Ombodsmon'i OHice, the Deon o( Students' OiiGe. Registration

ond other Campus ServiCM. -» »•

Ifwe4ano*bwwllwamworloyo«r oMifiM wo wMMp ywfifld k.

UCLA season record
j

(9-0) -
I

UCLA 108

UCLA 124

UCLA 100

UCLA 95

UCLA 94

UCLA 79

UCLA 90

UCLA 77

UCLA 106

t. .

.

Baylor

Rice
Pacific

Tulsa

Missouri .\

St. Louis -

WllllamandMary< 71

Pittsburgh ' 64

Dayton

77

78

88

75

75

65

where
San Francisco. San Jose,

tJaWaniBr SacTamenio,

and San Oiego.

So go. From Los

Angeie^. Call your

campus rep, travel

agent, or PSA
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A Reflection on
'By now, everyone haa heard the

Tommy Protiiro has been named the new head

coach of the Los Angeles Rama. By now, everyone

has read most, if not all, the newspaper ac<|punt>.

There really isn't much left to print, except

perhaps which of his assistants leave UCLA alio.

One can reflect, though, on Prothro's six years

at. UCLA. He came here, of course, in 1965 from

Oregon State and in his first year at Westwood
defeated USC, 20-16. to send the Bruins into the

Host' Bowl where they promptly upaet No. 1

Michigan State, 14-12. Prothro was named Coach
of the Year

Moat of us. myself included, w^re not here for

(hat year, nor the following year when the Trojans

lell again, 14-7. That year, however, the highpoint

wa$ not the Rose Bowl. The Pac-8 voted to send

USC instead, and UCLA rioted while the LAPD
looked on.

The following year, 1967, 1 remember well. It

was my first at UCLA and it almost became
Prothro's first national championship Almost
wasn't good enough, however, as ProtliK) and
UCLA were defeated, but not putcoached nor
outplayed, by John McKay and USC, 21-20.

Prothro did wind up with a Hetsman Trophy
winner, though, in Gary Bei>an, Prothro's second
Heisman player Terry Baker won the Heisman in

1962 while playing for Prothro at Oregon State.

196a was a disaster, pure and simple. Injuriea

alone cannot explain a 3-7 year. There were
problems on a team that suddenly exhibited little

talent Some were racial, others were mental. It

was a year to be forgotten

Moat of ua remember 1989. Undefeated and
leading 12-7 over USC with two minutes to go.

li^ven Prothro admitted he thought we had it won.
Then the paaa interference aall on Danny Graham
on fourth down. The very next play — the 33-yard
paaa to Dickerson Suddenly, the roacs had wilted

again. That was a scene that,somehow cannot be
forgollen.

And then canne 1970. Mediocre in the first three
games. Prothro masterminded a way for the
Bruins to defeat No I Texaa. which they did until a
lucky play with 12 seconda left cheated UCLA of
victory once again Then the lucklcia head coadb
saw his team blow a l9-point lead in the laat 4.

minutes against Oregon. Luck returned at Cal, but
^

left again against Stanford wften a fourth-quarter
five-yard offaidca penalty coat the Bnilna a win.

What followed waa the humiUaUon of
Waahington SUte, followed by the humlliatloa by
Waahington. Then, in the Not-So-Big'game of 1070,

the Bruins took it to USC, 45-20. Tenneaaee, of

courae. was ^nti-climatic.

So that's it. The aix-ycar "on" «( Tnwij
Prothro at Weatwood Pubtlcteta dacbre liurt he
rttumed UCLA to the national prominence it had
enjoyed in the 1990's under Red Sanders, for whom

iWftW:W:;:W:::W::x::::W:::^::::x::WS:W^^^^

DAILY
BRUIN

Tommy Protiiro witli John McKay

Prcfthro's coaching record

At Orogow Statt
1955 1944

At UCLA
1945 ^
1944

1947

I94t

JfTO _
, ^ .^ i

1W5-70 . ^

iS-Ytar Totals

w

a'

»

9

••'

4T

104

T PCT.

2

»

2

7

$"•1

1i ^

55

1

}

1

•_

3

5

.MO

.100

.900

.730

.300

.680.

.640

1»rothro waa an aaaiatant here in 1964 Supporti^
claim that he was a genha at a head coathhut
unlucky one with not aa much talent as \jsr
Critics, the few of them that there are, tlajni kl

lost (he big ones. ^

The record, as It uauaUy does, speaks in ^
case. He was a winning coach, and that's a^
counts. His coaching ability—well, ask Di*,
Daugherty, Darrel} Royal. John McKay or^
George Allen about that. ^

As foi^his smarts. My favorite stpry abm
Prothro came to me from my two predecesscn
here on the DB — Buddy Epstein and ShelK
Presser. The two of them joined Prothro anda
companion in a game of bridge' on a football trip ia

l%«. Prothro's ability at bridge ha$ been wdl-
documented, too. but after the cards had bets
dealt and each player had played once Prothro

turned to each of his three partners and tuld them
(he exact cards each held in his hand. NeHless |«

say. their mouths hanged open.

His hick was pretty good in 196S and 1966 It hai

turned sour the past four years and mtist of u
have suffered through the bitterness along witli

him. When you lose a national cfaampioruhip and

two trips to Pasadena by three points, it s a little

difficult to swallow.

Theclaim that he didn't have as much talent ai

USC. however, should not be an alibi for Prothro

or UCLA, despite all the claims about high

academic standards" here. Instead, if I CLA did

indeed get the short end of the recruting crop

during Prothro's stay here, it was his own fault.

Red Sanders had thoroughly beaten LSC in

recruiting in the 1960's and the situation was no

different in the 1960 a except that a different head

coach was at UCLA.
It has been documented that Prothro did net

like recruiting, which is natural since the art of

college recruiting is a demfeaning act to any m-

telligent man. Unfortunately, however, recruiting

ia (he name of the game and if the Bruias did not

wind up with the beat proapecta, the finger cannot

be pointed at the rich alumni of USC but only at

Prothro and UCLA in general.

The fruatration of losing the big ones to VSC.

however, forced Prothro and UCLA athletK

director J.D. Morgan to change their policies on

"liigh academic atandarda" at UCLA last year

and for the firat time in UCLA annals, athletes

• excuse me. "student-athletes") were admitted to

UCLA under the EOP and Hi Potential minority

programs. Even the NCAA's infamous l .6 rule was

used to land the bumper crap of athletes that are

already being talked about for next year

But if anyone read the acCounU of Prothro s

press conference Saturday at the Century Plaia.

he would find that Prothro's answer to the

question on what he liked least about college

football conaiated of one word — "EligibiTiTy."

(Continued on Page 33)
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Bruins remain undefeated, ranked No-

1

.

Jodn Wooden and Bob Boyd don't see eye to eye

that^^JiTwhSf'i^^m ** ~"*^^ *" "**"*" ^*^ ""^ "*" "^^'' *~*"' *"'

year Itai'thta tS"'***
****" "*"^"""~"« »"'' «^'<»*" Wooden tells people every

nn* vll!f-^!!'l!!![^^'}^^^^^ "*"y y~' '"y^'«"« << reference, " Boyd said to

S.T.?h^.Ti '"^ •"" !~*'*™ ^"'•'«' I ">»nk we lost thatooa to UCLA. too. butthat a about aacloaeaa anyone has come to them." .
««. o«

The facU are that UCLA haa won eight of the laat nine conference UUea, going on in aixofthoae years (^wh, NCAA titles. Even before that, however, the Bnii™ JSTaSTaw to

iTSrTnn^rm^'ST ""*' """^ ''^c"^ " »«»» » previous aea.,,.x^M

By B«HMy Epateia
DB SporU Editor Emeritaa

^^1^ "'~^'
^JE" **" " "*^ *» undefeated aa conference pUy is about tobegn^and there are other teams in the conference that could beat either the Trojana or

"I feel that our conference ia atronger than any other conference in the country Tlie
recorda of our teama bear that out." Wooden aaya. "UCLA and USC are undefeated, butthere are other teama that could win the coafercnre

^aaamwa, nui

h.«i'J!!P *'S?^1"'* 1* 'J'y
"~ baaketbaU team in the conference, and UCLA doesn't^^^ "^^Jm "J^

«»"'•««* «*ther. I don't think anyone will go thraiXhe
!^J^T^ "^

\
*"^

'Hr *'"' ^ •»™"* • gueaa at the number^WitS!could win the UUe. we're one of them though "
«•••» w»i

•.«..«*^ r"*^"^ •*** statement based on aM interaectional reconl. to date, for theBruina. UCLA sctoaest game wasal2point win orer Pacific in Pauley on December 11.

For a rundown of the UCLA seatan record, saa nao* aa Par > m.^..^..,^ ^ ^
coaferenc.stati.ttobetw.enll.tey.a.^mlStayvJI'r^.^tL*,^ ""*• »^

'^

Contrary to the record, however. UCLA haa anneared aa a Uckli»»«r »••». i^^.-,. ,

•Of course I'm concerned about the lapses in our gamea," Wooden admiU, "but it

»

csariy m the season and I'm more interested in bringing the team along fundamenUUy

.

"Not once, yet, have 1 tried to get the team fired up for a game The players seem to

respond to challenges and this is a good sign. I feenhat we have been pretty confident in all

of the games we've played."

UCLA's pre-conference success can be Urgely attributed to the forward line. "I knew
before the season started that Sidney Wicks and Curtis Rowe were going to be a tremendous
pair of forwards, and the back-ups at that position, John Ecker and Larry Farmer would ..,,1

also be strong.
"
Wooden said. 'I abo felt that at the high post, Steve Patterson would do a

fine Job. just as he did last year. He had trouble with his shooting early . but now he s coming
around. *

••Never bafare have 1 ever had Utw uiwi ayaaglng in doUftle Hguws as farg-
rebounding goes," Wooden said.

^^
Wooden continued his pre^^onferenca evahutioo of the Bruin by saying "I wouW

expect more scoring punch from our guards than we have received. I feel that the reason
(hat they have not done as weU a^we expected ia Henry Bibby'a ahootiM slump

This IS the longeat alump I've ever seen a ahooter like Bibby have. Hrary can shoot
. . . there IS no question about that.

«h«.l'i!^ ".*,"^ '"^ '^'™''' "^^ Saturday's game with Dayton. (Bibby hit 9 of l«
shots, many at long rwge) and when Henry is shooSJ. we will gStettwK 'n.m our
other payers as well. His outside shot opens the garoeup for us

"

..~i nL*!2~".'"f"if* "^ " '"'Wr with the play of the other starting guiuti Kenny Booker.

dSt« (2"Sl£r?.^"' *^^"^* •» »»^ T^^SSbuI Wlooden in^

StoSiIim
"""^ •*"'*" Md he wiU continue to use SchofieW as a

h*^ 2[,^^ ^T!'^^»'*^ '*'''*^ SdKrfieW. but I don't want to b«^
i^J^L"* "T*".!?"f " ^«**^ **™ «* Vi»yiV weU for ua, things mightl>e different.

i^.V J^ '^^^ « '"iriy effective coInWnattoo and I thiSnl^TI keep things that

*«»y. Wooden explains.

th.^tT^ \***'
"^i

SchofieW is playing "better than I t^.3i«tat he would, but no better

man l knew he could."

•lam pleased (o see Terry contributii« so much to our team effort." Wooden adds

Suchis the evaluation of the UCLA team prior to the 1971 conference season CerUinly
jonn wooden hopes he is wrong again when he says the conference will be wide open Deep
•nside. along with other Bruin enthusiasU. Wooden certainly would like to see Bob Boyd s

analysis confirm«d again: That there is really only one team to beat in what has been a

lopsided Pacifit Eight basketball conference.

*, '.V /

UCLA
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Enrollment de/ay
ByJcHWctar
DBSUltWrtlar

StudenU here experienced delays laaUng up to tfafae IM

in linea reaching from Ackerman Union to Moore HaB aa (

computer broke down following two days of smooth perforn—._

Larry Inks, assistant registrar, said the reaaona for the delay* !»•

eluded a 15 minute machine error, a U minute " *"*"" """^ ""^

inuiiicationa ". and overheating

One of the computer aids said since yeaterday fr

scheduled to enroll - they were more concerned and bad

questiona, which could have cauaed the delay

Steve Halpera. general repreaenutive. said uae of Ackamaa Untoa

(;rand Ballroom instead of Pauley Pavillion, for enroUmeat waa a lara»

factor in the problem "Pauley conUins a paychotogtcal Hit *y^ *f
student although it ia more expenaive to ooerate He feeh batter whan ha

'

seea a large room only partially filled with studenU rathar than a i

room completely filled with linea out the doors.
'

'
he said.

Halpem said the benefit of Pauley can be seen whan tba

doea break down aa there are facilitiea toaeat all thooainvolvad.

Other problems uichidcd the lack of publidty about i

the fact that many students are coming latar tbaa^Uwir! ^
In prcviaw VNfters their were » conaeiaB. bit» sre corraaUy

I
T

•\

Safety, ttnirt, irmi cUnir^-

After the computer shut down in the afternoon. *^'^''!*j"^^*'^
Ballroom were told to waU while the atudanta In Una wareJh«« prtWMJT-

^wmbets and told to come baektoiayetartlngatfclMm^

\Youiig discusses issues
I

^^
-y ^ 1.1 lit.. ii..-«.l>»^ti«M In ri

BjrDavyUea
MMaff Writer

Tbere are ttik«iw« can try to do. and we will do

I as much aaweea«roMOMMy do, to try to guarantee

I that someoneww't ba moleatwi or killed. But 100 per

Icent secirtty ban ia Juat Impoaeibte." Chancallor

Icharlea E. YoM« taU ttas Dally Bniin yesterday.

Folk>wii« the atabhtag death of l»-year-oJd Siany

Lyn Dagowita bare on Daeember IS. Young aaid be

imtructed the Univerrty Police to modify their

patrol scbedolca. "eapadally at that time of day

(about 5 p.m. aecordlag to poUca) whan there are a

[lot of people leavtaig eampni.sflar it'a dark."

Ynng added be la ciplaring the poaaibUity of

canUcUi« vvriouB campus service organixatlona in

an effort to iartltntci ••«acort aervicea" and central

gathering points tor studenta "ao they wont have to

walk acroaa campua alone."

Criaae

"Statiatics Indicate that we have a lower in-

I

cidence of viotait crime here than almost any other

pUce of the siae and complexity of UCLA - but

anytime 8omeifaii« like this happens those sUUstics

aren I of too much good," Young said.

Referring to other campus evento Young said tfte

Chancellor's office "has no options, practicaUy

speaking," in academic situations which involve a

professor who baa been denied tenure by a depart-

nient.

When you're talking about quality creative

academic work— wlietber it's research publications.

teaching quality, contributions to the University

community or IB some departments, artistic en-

deavors - the decision on whether a prafeesor is

worthy has to be initially made by the professor s

peers in the departinent, " Young said.

Decisiao

•There are a number of people who can examine

the decision of the department to determine whether

or^not it's valid," Young continued, "and in ex-

tremely rare cases where the <»ei»rtmentthinks a

man is worUiy and that decision is not shared by the

Dean, then we have an option.

•But where the departmenUl evaluation Is

,Mgative- even if we were to reverse " •'^^P«»™«f

tlWman - a teaching <tep«rtmentia Uiektadof in-

stitution that'a very hard to *«** '"^•',."r»'

'

stitjng cooaensus that you're not worthy, he aaW.

Young said his committee on teaching^jvp^
been melting since last Dec 1. and he ^«^^'^
interim report from that committee would be ready

Young expftaaed approval "in principle" for a

proposed student funded drug and general

SXms" clinic, but added "I would hopethat «y
oroflram of this type would be carefully coordinated

S SSudent Healti, Center and the CounseHng

Center-such programs exist here preaent^y, and I

hSi^l the iganizers of this P™*;"'™^ ^Sj
with people who are active in already-exiaOng

programs," he said.

Demoiistrators released

on drcuK judge's order

Dam case dismissal asked^ *w ^ ' " *^ *• ^^ .;„„ ...H tho Milv evklence preaer

SAN RAFAEL AP-Attomeys for black militant

Ai«da Davis iMve asked that murder, kidnap and

"Mspiracy cbargea againt her be dropped because

^ insulTicient evklenoe.
They have also asked that the former UCLA

l*ilaw>phy inatructor be released on bail. ...
The motiam to drop the indictinent and iix oau

*ere filed Tueaday in Marin County Superior Court

'Kre and made public Wednesday.
Ms. Davis. SB. is charged wiUi furnishing four

euns used in an ocape attempt last Aug. 7 at the

Marin County Civic Center in which a judge, two

convicts and a youth who brought weapons into court

were killed ,^
She isnotctaiged with being a partiapant in the

abortive escape plot, but under California taw an

*<w>n>plice « as guilty as the person who actuaUy

commiu the crime.
.. ,

In the motion to drop the indictinent, her at-

torneys saU: "Ttie bumcript of grand jury

Proceediiv are devoid of evidence that te. Davw
ever vohatarily gave these guns to J«»«."»»"

Jackson or aqybody etae. much leas that she did so

with crimiMi pvpoae."
Jackaaa. n, brw«bt the guns into court and was

ow •( the few killed in the shootout.

The motion said the only evidence V^^^J^
the Brand jury was that Ms. Davis •ccomP^^

Tck'roVvisTtstohis older broU^rGeorgead^

at San Quentin Prison, had visited p~^* l^T^^
on l^r owTi at Soledad Prison and h«<« "P^^^
JL^Iwful weapons and 'awf""yjJS||^,^
The motion said a witness identified «^"!J^;™»
i^tified he saw a black cou|ile in a Fo"l

*f>«~?«
l?n ftJ^ Sarin Civic Center ^^^^^^
K^luioo Rut it said Fleming could not pssltiveiy

SfTroipants ^^^^^;r:^
resembled Ms Davis and the man the founger

Jackson. \
in seeking bail, the attorneys "" *2L*2s^*"*

--.,ent statements of dosena of

reasonable bail bond _^ •

frame-up
"

'

DBMaffWrllar

A Circuit Court of Appeals Jirfie «r*f«« t»»"Jj-Vf11*^
.inchiding two former studaala bare) who ware bataghaMj^cWI

tempt chargH in Tucaon. Arts. ''^<*f'**ry,"??^|!l'grr
during 4 federal grand Jury tavaaUgation of aBaiad dynamHa 1

by the Weatherman faetiea of SD8.

The two former i iuHaali. Lee Waiabargapd Pwyto I

.

with Karen Duncan. Terri Volpta and David
8«*J««^»»'« "f™l*

their Venice "poMUcal" Uving group to awaH ttw «*c«^"J~]^
action by the grand Jwy, c'**'^'*"**-* * ''T^l_?^
tempt cbargea for failure to taattfjr ataouMd from ^J^^'^'^TZ,
queaUona they feM coacarnad TDA (Tba Day AHar) aad pet. tte

Weatherman.
TDA

TDA, wbicb according to Ma. Weinberghad ^'J^J'^^'^^
waa a group which formed the day after the convtcflon cf the €»»•»
EiaW for inciting to riot. Mast of the fWa wars involved la dsaaonePatieaa

held in Westwood by TDA on Feb 19 and ». 1970 in wWch» paapia were

Peter Young, one of the attoraeys for the group •«*t^.«"*^' "'|
*•

quite clear Ui govenunent ia uaing thi. incident
'•TJ;^*

*•

Weatherman to conduct a fishing expedition into movement politics in

West Los Angeles and particularly UCLA."

Alth««h the five were granted »»««'»> '^«lff~^?***^
grand JuiT^they refused ti> answer quastioos ca«»nlag their political

affiliationa. . /
Dyaaadte ._. ,_.

The only indictment iaaued by the grandjuryaofar haa b^;^^?!^^

Fueret of Bert»ley on chargea of wiUfuUy pcaaeaaing l«l eticka of

dynamite allegedly bought in Ariiooa and tak-toCabforpta^ ^^
Althoughthe grand Jury haa made no iHana for further actiow

agaJTtteVoup. ul^pro-cution haa decided to appeal the Circuil

cSira to^SoTMeanwhile Ma. Weinberg contimiea to work aa an

employe of the studem
•^ counaeling center haa been vary"W^ve to Uite mattw. Me.

Weinberg aaid. Tl» center do« notplantotateawforma^^

Ma. Weinberg and no change in her employment aUbia ia expected.

SATIRICAL $EX-«»c*ard i

feMak at neon HMwerrew ia

/hMciatad StudaaH' Spaaht

, "5lariiale$at»re.''wra9eAS»wrtl«s»oryo«Saii.
-.'•'
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Campus services center

tries to cut 'red tape'
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Finals

Studente who find It imperative

to leave cahipus before the end of

examinatioo period, and cannot

attend a scheduled final, must be

pnyared to lake I or F grades in

the courses involved, according to

Franklin P. Roife, dean of the

college of letters ahd science.

The students must also petition

the dean of the college for grade

points upon successful coiApletiaa

of the work required for removing

an Incpmplete. If be misses a final,

his name may appear on tha

subject to dismissal lilt.
,
-;

-^'- •

Defense Secretary Melvin R.

Laird said in Paris that all

American combat reapoMibility in

Vietnam will and in the fall of 1971

and that troopitrength reductioB is

ahead of announced objective!.

Extension

Withdrawal

SAIGON (AP)—The U.S.

Command, in a surprise move, has

marked at least one brigade of the

lit Air Cavalry Division for with-"

drawal from Vietnam in March,

informed sources said >today.

The decision to pull out a brigade

of the veteran combat unit as part

of President Nixon's Sixth phase

cutback apparently reflects

Pentagon thinking that the US.
withdrawal should be accelerated.

UCLA Extension is offering a

program in "Reading and Staidy

Improvement" from 7 to 9:30 p.m.

Mondays in Franz HaU uao.

The corse is aimed at improving

success in academic work.

Reading speed and com-
jirehension, vocabulary building,

note taking, preparing for and
writing examinations and library

research will be itrtsstd.

For further infonnatioa write

P.O. Box a«01, Dept. K, UCLA
Extension, Los Angeles, Calif, or

phone 8B-M01. —

.

Engineering

Engineering 2SaC wiU be offered

at 10 a.m. MWF in Gcolocy 3674.

The Daily Bruin erroneously

reported the class would meet in

Boelter Hall.

"Panthers

NEW HAVEN, Coon. (AP)—
The kidnap^muriler trial of Black

Panther Chairman Bobby G. Seale

and Ericka Huggins recessed

yesterday morning after Seale

jumped to his feet, demanded a

fair trial and accused the

prosecutor of "knocking off all thr

black people" on the Jury list.
*^

Attorneys in the trial exhaiwtwd

the eleventh pand of prespective

jurors Tuesday as the defense

repeatecfly objected to rejectkn of

persons oppoaed to capital puBiab-

^^Triai ^
Pre-trial proceedings against

two former DB editors were
continued for the third time

Tuesday. Former DB Edttor-in-

Chief John Parker and former

Intro Editor Joe Hymaon are

charged with printing obscene

material and cootributtng to the

delinquency of minors. The
charges were brwulit by the dty

attorney's offingeMMeOoa wifli

a photograph poUMied May 37 on

the cover of the DB supplement
Intro. No date has been sat far

resumption of proceedingB.

If you've been given the

bureaucratic runaround trying to

get a question answered, try the

Campus Services Center, tiw
might be aMe to help.

According to Peter Wilson, the

center's coordinator, its 30 staff

members from 13 aininistrative

departments will answer questioas

about student services,

registration, 'or any campus
matter.

"They have been tratawd to

anticipate the qoeetkais most often

asked by students and have at their

disposal a comprehensive manual

of the various campus servicea,"

he said. Wilsoo pointed out that

_many students are not reaOy sure

what questions ttiey want to a*.
"We are there to help aD atadeols

but we hope to be of special help to

those members of the campus
community who are caught 19 in

the University's red tape," he sakL

The administrative departmeota

represented are: campus
progranu and activities, the

Counceiling Services, the Offlee of

Cultural and Recreational Affairs,

' the Office of Educational Career

Servtcea, finaadal aids

students, the Offlee of Housing

Services, the campus ombudsman,
the Placement and Career Plan-

ntaig Center, the Office of Special

Services which indudes v(

and draft counseling, dean
women'« office, student

and the dean of students ofn
According to Wilson

Campus Services Center is the

step in an effort to make it

for the students, staff, and
from the community to make
way around the University."]

"The Dean of Students

what a haasd this can be aifhas
funded - the center as a
program to see if something

done about it," be said.

The center, which flwas
established Ifst quarter, is IKated
in Ackerman Union on LevsH^near
the infonnatian desk. It open

weekdays from 19 a.m. to t p m.-^

They oui be reached at est. V40.

UC

Votum* No. LXXXn No. r
7, IWl

(«OBB^
Spectaculai^

Vi and More

SpcNiswear

Pants-Skirts

Sweaters-JackeAs

were&toSa

Now

asotp 11,80

Coats and Carcoats
were

^^ 36.to14a ^
^-"••^

_: Now -

^ro0to65X)0
^S;- >.'.

-:-0.

•""""^^e

ne of our
aylists calls

lt'*liomo"...

HOBM is where the heart is.

Home is also wlierever a

PauUM is needed.

the Paalisl works
in a ghetto, a ooUeae canvas,
s sity fafish 1

corner of the Ui^ilod States,

he is mrHmg.

The PaaliM ii mkiislerinf
with words, deeds and sacra-

ment . . .and zealous care to

the needs of God's People
everywhere. He is nic«&t

'sproblems with Ihoufbu
of those that will arise

Dorow.

That is the Paulist way. It

iml easy but the worthwhile

Ikn^ of life seklam are.

If you are interested in

leanins more alMut the PanUst
priesthood, write lb:

CAT.

aomlU
4U West 9M 8hMl
NswYosfc,N.Y.lM19

Women's Liberation: building a new image
"Sugar and spice and everything nice, that's wtiat little

girls are made of." —Traditional children's rhyme.

Members of the Women's Liberation Front (WLF) here

are trying to change the "sugar and spice" image of women

in order to get more righto. However, many women faculty .

and employees here are not even aware that a women's
,

liberation organization existo on campus, although it has

been in existence for over three years.

"This year is the flrst year that we've had a great

response to the women's liberation movement on campus,"

according to Nancy Hollander, a doctoral candidate in

Latin-American history and one of the original members of

WLF "EventuaUy we hope to actively seek the par-

ticipation from working women, unemployed women and

black and brown women. But in the meantime, we must

concern ourselves with the women who come to our

meetings on their o«jf," Ms. Hollander said. '

Increased attendance

yvlthifigh attendance at WLF meetings has increased,

some women are not enthusiastic about the women's

liberation movement as a whole. "The mass media has

depoliticized the content of the movement by putting an-^

Dhasis on thii^ like bra burning or showing just the

moderate wtjmen like the ones from NOW (National

organization of Women)," Ms. Hollander said.

Bra burningdoes seem to have a negative effect on some

women on campus. "Things like that can turn women off to

the whole movement, even though they may be in sympathy

with the demands that these women are making," Linda
,

Mtapie. a secrtitary here, said.

Some women feel participation in groups such as WLF
would associate them with the negative image of women's

liberation presented by the mass media. Membership in

such an organisation often implies a rejection of men and a

loss of femininity. "We don't hat^ men, we just don't feel

they have the right to be our oppressors," Ms. Hollander

said. 1
*

Femlatailty

Still, some women disapprove of thoee Irtwrotioni^who-

do not represent traditional vahxs of femhiity. "Creepy

women turn other women off—they don't look feminine."

according to Clare Walker, an adminislraUve assisUnt in

the political science department. "If you're trying to bring

women in to fight your battles, bring some in who look like

women, not like those who come on shows like Steve Allen

and Johnny Carson."

But most women agree on the need to get more op-

portinities for women in employment. "Equal pay for

equal work" has become the battle cry for women and

studenU alike. Women are trying to n)ove.«<t of the role of

secretory and boas' assistant. .

Women in clerical poaitions on campus out number m««

three to one while tboae hi upper levels of employment find

themselves in the minority. "It's a shame to see women m
their late forties working side by side with men their own

age doii« just as much work or more and getting less

money," Ruth Paysen, a secretory in the extension office,

said.

'Sugar, spice

and everything
T->J^'* k

nice

By Ftobin Sanders

DB Staff Writer

Women in management positionB get mind
from the people they daal with. Carl Graff, a Joakr in

psychology said. "Most peopleTeact to what is and aot to

what should be I know that I would be stdnled to aae a nan
in a secretorial position or a woman executlva." ^

Those women who felt men would have a probtan ad-

justing to a woman with authority over male empkqraa said

a woman capable of handling such * position would even-

tually gain the men's respect. They also felt women ean iipe

the equal pay because, like men, they also support faiBilisa.

Although many ASUCLA employes are ituduili.the

^ breakdown of career employes indicates men and women
are employed by ASUCLA in nearly equal numbers. Out of

a total of 223 career employes, there are 100 women and US
men ( 45 per cent women and SS per cent men)

.

Sandra Hammer, personnel director of ASUCLA S«-

plained: "Opportunities for women have improved in the

last two years due to a change in society and haoaupa*^^
worked at impravement." —

Mteorily

While ASUCLA women seem to be ftaidiBg bsttar em-

ployment opportunities, women faculty mewbarsMfa And
themselves m the minority The compose 11 par coat of the

total faculty with only one per cent having the rank of full

professor Sutistics from the Planning Office here show

there are 192 women and I.-M6 men. Departmental

distributions range from a high of 45 women in tlie scho<j|of

nursing to a low of zero In such departmento as tliein irtiqt
-

and journalism The majority of won>en faculty memban
here are in non-tenured positions such as acting assistant

professors or lecturers

However, women here have made more progriss in

swelling their ranks than the women at UC Berkeley where

in the fall of IMS there were 1.3M men and « women
teaching Some departments at Berkeley have moved with

more deliberate .speed than others in hiring women. For

example, the psychology department there last appointed a

woman to the faculty in l«4 But women are not exduded

from certain departmento as a rule. The p^rdwlocy

W.--1
";t

^1^^
t

'N

department here has the second highest number of female

faculty members with 30 women on ito •toff,

omclalpolky

The University has no official policy against pnoMting

or hiring womeft. Biifsome WLF members feel women are

still discriminated against They find some women accept

men in the role of "boas" becauae th^ lasl man are

superior to women According to an article appearing in the

Los Angeles Times (West Magazine, June 7, IfflO), Denise

Warren, a graduate in French literature here said. "Male

supremacy is like racism. It's an attitude that eaiats to both

men and women We're tiylng to make people conacioMS of

it."

AlUmigh most of the visible employes in the libraries

are women, the faculty of Uie Ubrary asrvies dspartmant is

mostiy male The few women to the department •**>*<'

turers and acting assistant professors while the professors,

(CMHtnued an Pnge •)

S"^ I

LOLAMI AMERICAN INDIAN

Indigenous artworks of the

Hopi, Novojo, Acomo. etc.

1607 San Vicenle

I blk. N. of Wllihire

Brentwood

— -ft

; Seminars for

Teaching Assistants

tludetU
commitu*
fdr the arts

nCXET MfO
A weekly rundown on the itolut

of $) ticket*, on sale to UCIA

students only In the KeirkchoH

Hall Ticket Office.

$1 TICKETS

ON SALE NOW

Winter 1971

-'.'7^- r^ss"

"OatM-odm InferocHon and »• hnpodon l^ornino"

OMors on opporlunily lor.

-Open explorotlon of your experience of •o«7"fl^^
. ,^,„,-.

-pTrsonol excSonB. of yoor ideos obout teochlnfl ond l^irnlng

, with other TA's
. ., .

- Informol discussion of "live" doss situotlons

Tfcnes Two grewps ore oHered:

-Tuesdays 1 1 a.m. to I p.m. storting Jan. I ^^t^

-Wednesdays 1p.m. to 3 p.m. storting Jon. 1 3th
,

UibHow. 3228 Murphy Hall

To enroHi.Come to first meeting j e. j.. rnunial For
SponK>r.d by the Center for Reading ond Study Counsel,

further Informction phone 5-4071

.

'Swninor for TA D«v«lopm«nf" ^ ^
OiwrsnnoppoflHnMylor.

-Vkieo-lope "practice" teoching '^

- Informol talk, by Distinguished T*ocher»

-Leorninfl about Inrtrudionol decision-making

1fcn« Thursdays I to 4 p.m. storting Jon. 7fh

UmHonc l70RoyceHoll

In awwl! Come to first meeting .,, »^c
For .-i >.-. pi 825-3521 or 476.3465

NEW GENERATION OF GREAT ARTISTS

CHRISTINE

WALEVSKA
Cellist

A pra<«a« o» Gf«BOf PkHi^oiiky. ond IK* Hnl »mm>tan

in rtw htttory o( »»>• PorH Cont»ii<*mi lo «rtn *• Fir*

on* ol lodoY't »ir1«o«M ct Itw c»tto. M«r proBfom wtH

irxlud* B.ot»T. I Sonoio No 2. Both! SuH. In minor.

Civpln'i ln«rodiK«lon t PolonoiM »f lllonlft piul thowwU

prwniof* o< o co«n|>oti«ion by )—*» EtwIlcK coKi^OMd

tor and d«dtcal«d lo Mlu Wal««<ko

Sunday - January 17

8:30PM Royce Hall

^

$ 1 Tickets on Sale MONDAY. JANUARY 1

1

CIUUDIINATNIUL ULLEI

;-l-

Xi

5 Performoricas in Royce Hall:

FRI JAN 22 8:30PM - KRAANERG ' _ . -

SAT JAN 23 3 00PM - SOIITAIRE. LE LOUP LES RB«EZ-VOUS

SAT JAN 23' 8-30PM - SERENADE. IE LOUP, The 4 TEA^ERAMENIS

SUr^ JAN. 24, 3:00 & 8:30PM - SWAN LAKE .
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IRIAL BOAiW3L:l

DwMUa*

AiwHoAim
EdiioMi»-CM«f

GtyMlor
Taddl

Stolf laprMMrtoliva

Un«ign*d eil^lorloU reprw.nf o majority opinion of fha Ddly

Bruin EdilorlOl Boord. The Dally Broln Sounding Board cplumn*

ara opan to/responslbia groups or IndlvldooU who with to voica

on opinion itonfrory to a Dally Bruin Edilorlol position. All othar

column*, cc^tooni, and lattart repraseni tha opinion o(tha outhor

and do nof nacasiorlly raHact tha vlaws of fha adltoriol boord.

V^' ^f^swrclakfies article
-r »

rial

Newjmage
'^TttlieM' Ifls inaugurar^ir» «e would think

Governor Reagan has t>anked the fires of his anger

with the University of Califomia and is turning up the

rhetorical heat to blast state welfare practices.

Heagan has devoted major portkHOS of his first

inaugural address and his State of the State

messages throughout his first term to criticism of UC
and his solutions for what ails Califomia higher

education. Reagan restricted his recent inaugural

comments on higher education to recognition of

Berkeley's rating as the number one graduate school.

What significance this has remains to be seoi.

Some Sacramento watchers see this as an in-

dication of better times for the University, of a more

generous attitude on the part of the Reagan ad-

ministration toward the University and its problems.

Maybe this is true but the intensity of Reagan's at-

tacks on welfare in his inaugural speedi and his

efforts to eliminate the legal assistance program for

the poor is stnmg evidence that while Us attention

may be momentarily redirected it's ^ same
gevemOT we had the first term.

While the governor has not said anything nasty

about the university lately neither has he done

anything for us lately. Two student liaisons who had

slowly been gaining the confidence of student leaders

were axed recently in what was billed as an economy
move. H priorities are indicated by where the money
goes and what goes first when money gets tight, then

priorities haven't changed.

The truth about Reagan's rumored change of

heart toward the University will emerge in the next

few weeks in how he treats the University's budget

requests when he submits them to-the legidature,

and his actions at the January Regents meeting.

^-^r The angry words may not be evidoit but neither

are any positive pro-University actions.

EdMar:
Please let me clarify and put into

context the remarks you attrihuted

to me in the Bruin.

President Hitch hu prapoaed

that "There must be the op-

portunity for every freshnum to

participate, during at least one

quarter of the academic year, in a

small-group class directly taught

by a faculty member in one of the

pntfesaorial ranks." Certainly a

minimal reqiMsL I would hope the

University couk) nnd resources to

do better.

Now, let's kwk at the arithmetic.

Take a very generously high

number, of freshmen, say am. Ba
conservative with ladder facully;

count only 1200. If a "amaU-groop"

class comprises, say, 15 stodento,

then 400 such claaaea woikl be

needed cm* acadeadc year. Or,

looked at another way, on the

average, each faculty member
would be required to teach such a

dass only once every tlu-ee years.

That, I claim, is a small im-

poaition.

Although my numbers arc

generous (the real average is more

like one class every six years), the

averaging process is not so easy.

You may imagine, for inatance, the

trouble ttiat a two-man department

would have. Clearly, ad-

ministrative wisdom at the

law*l wilt hi»4M^^d lA

appertienmeaU with which
departments can bv*. . .

E.R.Iiardwlch
Chaadatry

NooetheiessW'admitttaig that

the faculty has greater experience

and knowledge the studenU

request only a 70-30 division of

voting power in departmental

decisions when in truth the effect of

the decisions is 30-70 with the hwd

on the students.

The DB article terms votes for

StudenU a "privilege." Voting la

departmental meeting* is not a

privilege that the benevolent

hierarchy hands down as a gifL

instead it is a right that the

students must demand in order to

guarantee an educatkniel pattern

conducive to learning in the ItTOs

rather than dry, didactic lectures

out of a 1930 edition of Bleak Mme.
It is time that the students

stopped being the "niggers" of the

RegenU CoUege Plantation and

demanded the rigltls due than.

Remember, the students are the

majority on the campuses and

without them there isn't going to be

any college at all.

Patrick D.Mwvliy

yodtook, when you took them, and

why Dr. Zentner is a truely unique

and excellent teacher. We must
cite facto and we must act now or it

will be too late for another great

teacher.'

/..•>/ Leila Maaiie*
• """ Research Assistaat at

_ UCLA Mental Retardation
^

Center

Constitution

USA

Zentner

EdMar:

UEA vote

i-:4lttar:

The educational system of the

University is divided into two

parts: faculty and students. Seeing

as how the emphasis of edur^tion

must be equally divided between

teachers and students it appears

that the etudents should have an

equal voice in the policy decisions

of the educational hierarchy, since

in actual fact the brunt of theae

decisions affect only the students.

No professor has to return and take

five courses in one foreign

language in view of last year's

foreign language requirement
change.

Twas ahoekad and diiooi^raiir

to read in the Jin. 6 Dhfljr Bniln

that a great teacher and warm
human being, Julea Zentner, will

be "terminated" from UCLA.
I had the great (and rarie at

UCLA) pleasure to have an ex-

cellent teacher for the two classes

that I took wNh Dr. Zentner. Please

note; I did not take 2 classes tnm
him. but with him. He spends an

extraordinary amount of time with

each student in an effort to involve

his students in the educattoaal

process. What is truely exceptional
about Dr. Zentner is that he gives

to undergraduates that valuable

experience of a 1 to 1 education

that most other faculty reserve

only for their graduate studento.

There is still time to infhienee

the decision. What must be done,

and NOW, is to write direcUy to

Chancelkir Young. I urge all for-

mer students (people who ac-

turally know his teaching ability

from experience and not hearsay)

to write. Pleaae cite which

ReganUens aih«fflad«^stem
of govenuneat kioks oo paper, its

ultinute test is whether it works

well in practice. The American

system of government has failed

this test in the Nixon and Johnson

AdministratioaB.

The Constitution has no provision

for preventing unfair campaign

tactics by the President (for

example, arousing fear of vkilence

and smearing oppoaeots), other

than an impeachment provision

which is not baaed on a standing

watchdog conunittee and which

therefore is almost impoaaible to

uUlise in practice.

The Constitution has no provision

for preventing the President from

cenduetiwg an^ undeclared wm^
whkh does not have public sup^

port.

Finally, the Conatitution has no

provision by which the pul>Uc can

easily and effectivdy require the

President to enforce minority

righU and work out a compromise

between minority and majority

wishes.

These thii«s should be deeply

examined by student and teacher

political movements. The public

should be educated concerning the

deficiencies of the ConsUtution.

Not only might it make them less

eager to undertake wars for the

defense of Southeast Asian dic-

tatorships, but it might reveal to

them some of the dictators of their

own political, economic, and

educational Institutions.

Ultimately, it might lead to the

development of a more Just snd

effective ConstituUon.

^=^ OafeerDaclarow

Orad.1

Ph.D. foreign language requirement attacked
By Walt Fogel, associate professot*

(Cdltar's nets: The foliewlnfl column Is by Walt Fo«al,

dirtcter •! Mm dactaral proflram In tha graduate school of

•wsiness Administration.)

The appropriateness of foreign language requirements

for the Ph.D. degree in American universities has been
under attack fg some time. Currently on tt>i« r^mpua

,
t|M»

faculty Is being polled by the Graduate Council in an effort

to determine whether UCLA should iniplement the k)gical

extension of these attacks—elimination of the foreign

language requirement for some Ph.D. programs.
Research

Research in a number of doctorfl fleMs is now published
predominately in the English language, and is available in

an English translation, or can be translated to Ei^Ush at
relatively low cost. This is certainly not true for all Ph.D.
fields, but, just as certainly, is true for some. Evidence on
the connection of foreign language study to tcholarahip waa
presented in a study of the University of Wisconsin
(Madison) faculty; 66 per cent of the faculty surveyed had
only a "fair" or "traor" level of reading pmflcicacy in any
foreign language; almost two-thirds claimed that their

language competence has had little or no effort on their

professional devek>proent and that they make Uttle if any
use of whatever readbig proficiency they possess.

MWMy
What aense does it make, then, to require students to

spend tinte and money (it has been shown that the net coat

of foreign language study for the Ph.D. averages one
semester and about $3M0) to meet a req«iirement which will

not help them to become better scholars or teachers?

The usual response to this question is that Fh.D. hoidars
should be "cultured" men and knowledge of foreign

language is a necessary attribute of a cultured man or

-J"

woman. This argument is easily invaUdated. The Ph.D. ia a
professional degree, one which prepares redpienta for

rather specific activities. It would be nice if sll Ph.D.'s
knew one or more foreign languages, but competent per
formance of scholarly activities by many doctoral degree
holders does not require this any more than it requires

knowledge »* «rtinla«M<« ph{l«iniliy, «>>gtit««nth fMitiiry

literature, etc.

Fortunately, secondary education, other levels of higher

education, and self-motivated inquiry will provide nuiat

doctoral graduates with the knowledge appropriate for an

"educated" person. Evvi if it were appropriate to in-

corporate cultairal educf^ion into Ph.D. preparation, the

foreign language requirement, which ia appnadied by
moat students as an onerous ritualism, would not do the Job.

#l8C«nSlB

The aforementioned Wiaconsin study found that

"decades of foreign language requirementa appear to have
had a very limited impart in providing the rea<taig skill and
oral fluency that would appear to be the hallmark of an

educated man." The foreign language requirement has

more to do with the appearance than the reahty of being

cultured.

The second, and more important, point, which I wish to

make is that the proper administrative level for examining
ttie appropriateness of a foreign language requirement is

that of the department or snudler faculty unit, not the
campus. Unquestionably some departmental doctoral
programs should require knowledge of one or several
foreign languages; but such a requirement would serve no
useful purpose in other programs.

Crax
The heact of the matter is that taidividual departments

(within coostraintt wtaWi^hnd by a canpus nrriaw bo^

such as the Graduate Coundl on this campus) are best able

to determine the appropriateness of a foreign language

requirement in the U^t of the nature and purposes of their

programs. '

Indeed, if faculty and administratiou at the depart-

mental level are to have proper incentives to work for

improvement nl their Ariiir«Hnifi programs, they must

have more iitfluence on the estabilahment of foreign

langtiage and other requirementa.
<- It is my hope that the faculty on this campus will

recognize this point of view—that the current question

xegarding foreign language requirements is not whether

one generally favors such a requirement for the Ph.D.

degree, but, rather, the administrative levd at which the

appropriateness of a foreign language roquiremeat should'

be decided.

EUmtoate

In recent years, Harvard, Chicago, Columlria, Cornell

and MIT. have ail answered that question by eliminating

university-wide language requirementa and transferring

the responsibility to smaller faculty unite. I am hopefid that

UCLA will soon do the same.
As a final note, let me point out what everyone knows:

increasingly, educational reform in the universities is being

demanded by serious studente. It is difficult to think of a

clearer example of the educational obscurantism that

precipitates student frustration than the general foreign

language requirement for the Ph.D. For most doctoral

studente, the major impact of the requirement is an in-

stitutional fostering of the values of cynicism and decep-

tion. If for no other reaaoo than to rtiminato this nefarious

effect, the faculty should support reform of the foreign

languafei
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Battle ciVi'iqua! pay for equal work':

(Coattncd CnMi Fi** »
,

aaMcia^ pnfMKin and the aaaisUiit prof

i

•re all

A common dilkhr«'i game called "doctoi^' refl««» the

ittuatkm In the medkad 1011001 here The boyi uima^Ute

the rote o« the doctor and *e glrto pU» num. T*«roi«|»

oeem to change Uttte once the boy» and glrla bocoma man

and woman in medkal ichool: Out of at atwlBBt. ennjnj|d

(» the achool of nurafa*. 17 are male while women itudytag

.,la be doctori are out numbered by men leven to one.

'Catch a hatbaad'

To some academkaana who data! that "wtman «^
come to coUife to catdi a huaband," theaa atatiattnlM*

—womlaing, but for tfaimen who are htteraatad to piimr
ttemaelvea in higher poeitkna of raiponaibility. they do not

^ Even at women'a coMegea women are not alwaya te the

majority on (acultiea. Barnard CoOefe in NawYott raporhi

the (acuity if about evenly dividad betwaao man and

womenr white at traditionaUy aU mate coOagaa auch aa

Yate. the (acuity ia abnoal exchiatvaiy mate.

GrMhiataa of women'a coitegm •••P"'^** !*• !"

Beldi auch aa tew, >iumaliam or madtefaw (tad it hard to

gain entrance into pnfaaateoal achoote. Many *^'-i—
officer! have commantad that women will proiwbly drop

out of graduate ichoob or ba teaaadWa pnfeaakmally after

eomptetion of studtea.
-^

-

Roaamary Park, f ofaaacr of higher eAicattea nd
former vice chancellor here doee not agree. "SUttetlCB

don't ahow Aat women are teaa active than men In

profcaatena over the yean.

woman's profeaaion. women have a better dance offln^ng

employment in the elementary and «»««^ >«*^ *"
they do in the coltegea and univeraitiea. Accordtag to

WiUiam Thomaa, dami of the educatloiial careeraerdce, 96

percentoftheappHtwitaptocedinetemeataryacbooteow

tlw test five yeara have been women, white 7S P«;«"««
tboae accepted (or poaitteos in colleges Ind univeraitiea

have been men.

One of the reaaooB for thte difference can be explained

by statiatica which show a? pr cent of the doctoral can-

didatea here are men. This limite the number of women

eligibte for poaitiona at the univeraity level aa Ph.D'B an
required (or tmiversity tevd teaching.

Somt educrtara i«y the ;,_— ——_~-^ ~
graduate school te that they get marri^ or^ve^iWrw
a(ler receivii« a bMfaelora degree. But some women (eel

they are not given encouragement to sUy in grwiiate

school. A woman graduate student here aald, "There are no

official barriera for women in graduate schoolbut often in

social situattona a profeaaor will make aome cemment

about women not beii« graduate matertaL" -

One woman graduate (ram the Unlvenity of Cbicafo

said. "We are expected to be decorative objecte te the

classroom, we're not (expected) to finish a Ph.D and if we

do. there must be something 'wrong' with ua."

iiittt^.gt. im^M,^ h— Hnitttfir"^

Harvard Univaraity PraaMant Nathan Puaey,

mcntii« on the reduetten of mate appUcatteoa to graAtate

school cauaed by the draft tementad, "We ahaU be kit with

the bUnd, the lame, and the wooata."

Some women in the WLF feel mythi about waman a

capabilitiea can only be dispelled by putting women on an

equal footing with men. Thte can be accompUahed through

basic structural changea in aodety where the role of the

woman as only a mother and wife is changed.

However, WLF feels tboae women who have children

should have the opportunity to get the aame adacation as

men to allow them to expand their rotea in aodely. One of

the WLF projecte aimed at giving women an opportunity

for more education baa been the drive to create a child care

center on campua.

Chfldcare .| '

Child care haa been an iaaoe with wvraen hare for some

time. Tte creatten of a center waa inchidad aa floe of the

Iaf the student strtt* in Majrofim.

In November the child care jBommittMlet H> alem-

porary cooperative in the Ackerman Union Women's

Lmmge. The cooperative waa aet up to provida free day

care for the children of women who have to be op campus

moat of the day. it waa open to bott atudant and working

mothera alike. Tiw la^iaM of a great number of women
was (avorablf.

Because women's Uberattan is a now movement, there

have been problems with eatabMaWng a poaitive image of

WLF and ite goate. Through ite drive ftar a chUd care center,

WLF feeb it haamade a atart ta getting tta movement goiflt

on campua.

In a letter to the editor prtated tai tlw Daily Bniin last

November, Fatricte Anderaon. a >Biar in theatre arts

explatawd much of the phlteaapiiy behind women's

Uberation. "We (WLF> 4»^not aeek Ow right to compete

equally , we aeck the right to be free of competition between

our aiatera '
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jpacial ActivHias

"A Camparison of Or«an-Variatiom by Bach and

ScliotRberg" will be presented by Michael

Radulescu. assistant to PrOf . Anton Helller, dept. of

church mosic. Academy of Music, Vienna,

illustrated by performance on tlw Hradetsky organ,

>« 8 p m. today in Schoenberg Auditorium.

Walt Disney's "ANca In Wondertond" and "Wind

In the Willows" will screen at 7:30 and 9:W p.m.

today, Saturday and Sunday at the University

Religious Center, 900 Hilgard Ave. Admission is

ti.SO.

"The Oraat Dictotar" will screen at 7: 30 and 9: 30

p m today In the Neuropaychlatric Auditorium, 720

yitt^^nod Plm. Admission is S1.S0. /

"TraMperancy, Reflection, LI«M. SpacaT-Paw

Artista," an exhibition featuring the vvork. of IjO«

Angeles artists Peter Alexander, Larry Ball, Robert

Irwin, and Craig Kaufman, based on their current

ideas in space and envlronntent, will continue

through Feb. 14 in Dickson Gallery. Hours are 11

a m. 5 p.m. Monday through Friday; and .1-5 p.m.

Saturday and Sunday. Gallery talks will be con-
ducted at 1 p.m, Monday through Friday.

"The Bumliig HeHx, Realiiiiw the GeneNc Cede,"
v^hibltion of 26 lithographs by June Wayne

compt^fed^while she was directing the Tamarind
Workshop inH^s Angeles, will continue through Feb.
14 in tt>e Grun^ld Print Gallery. Hours art same as
Dickson Gallery!..^

"Mushrooms: Facts and Fables of the Fteshy
Fungi" will continue on exhibit at the Biomedical
LitN-ary through March S. Hours are S a.m. -midnight
AAonday through Thursday, 8 a.m.-10 p.m. Friday, 9

a.m. -5 p.m. Saturday and 1 p.m.-mlClnlght Sunday.
A selection of recent notat>le gifts to the UCLA

Lll>rary, an exhibitkxt celebrating tlw opening of tiM

•acond unit of the University Research Library

tURLl and the presentation of the 3;000,000th volume
in the Library collation, will continue through

March IS in ttte URL. Hours art 8 a.m. -10 p.m.

AAonday through Friday, 9 a.m.-S p.m. Saturday, and
1 p.m. -9 p.m. Sunday.

(Coaffamed on Page B)

Study Center sets study skills programs

WHAT DO YOU MEAN TIME CHANOET — "ANce in

"Wind In Hie Wlltows" will screen at 7:30 and f :3« p.m.

and Sunday at the University RahBiaMS

mission Is »i.sa. ~-

NEEDS TUTORS:

Students permitted

to take double major
Studenteingeed 8tandh« are now permitted to have a doubte major,

conatetii* of two departmental majora, accordtag to Franklin P. Roife.

deaaof the coOege of teltan and setenoe.

Couraea uaed to aattefy the requiremento for the principal major may

alaobeuBedtoiatWytherequirementefOrtheaeeendBryone, he said

Dean Roife added each student muet deaignato one of Ua majors as

the principal one, in order to identify hte dtvteten for thepMrpoee of

satiafyliv the breadth requlremente. .

Coursea outaide the department of hte prlneipiil major required in

preparation for that major may he HMd to antipfy the breadth

requlremente, be anid.

Counee wed to meet ^ha lequtaeuwiite «f tte aaeondary major

( inckidii« preparation for the mater ) may be aued to aattefy the breadth

requlremente under Plan A, biit bM for the aevoKiauraa aequence under

Pten B. They may be weed to lattefy the other couraea under Pten B,

The Readteg and Study Center te

offering two programa of study

skills this quarter.

One program is specifically

designed for studente on probation.

It will meet from 1-3 p.m. on

Tuesdays, beginning January U.

Pre-registntian te neceaaary.

The other profiram conatete of

Bel-Air
CAMERA & HI-FI

COMPARE AT BEL-AIR

West Coast's Finest Camera

& Audio-Center

USED PHOTO GEMS

TRADED OiARANCf SALE

two-hour study seminars froni S-5

p.m. on five Tueadays, starting

Jan. 12 — Feb. 9. The aim of theae

seminars will be to have par-

ticipante experience a variety of

approaches to study. Studente

should sign up for Just one of the

dates, since this will be a one-time

overview kind of experience.

Additional followup time can alao

be arranged. Pre-registration ia

neceaaary.

I BUY DB ADVERTISING I

studente wiahing to enroll in

either progrem may preregister in

Soctel Welfare 271, or call 57744.

These services are free to all

regularly enrolled studente. ~

INMMMi

ni.

nJ8

1^4.

SimilSlllirilllllliMlllllllllSNlltl

AN INVITATION ...
fo fhose who are enfoying the benefits of
transcendental meditation

TO COME ,
fo the first Slwients Internanonaf Medilatton Society

meeting of the winter quorterllllW

AT 1 p.m. ON^adnMday, ionuary IS

IN Hoinw HoH 2 sv

Teaching English to elementary students and adults

Knowledge of a second language is helpful

but not required

Car pools will be arranged

COME SUNDAY, JANUARY 10:
Applications accepted at Orientation Meeting for returning tutors

and a[\ new tutors on Sunday, January 10, from 3 p.m.—6 p.m.

in the Women's Lounge. 3rd Floor S.LJ. Included are ofF^campus

speakers and teachers from schools with whom AATP is involved.

Also, a dinner sponsored by AATP will be served.

JOFFIGE: CAMPBELL HALL 3232-B PHONE: 825 3881
(AATP l( sponsored by SIC, GSA, and Asion-Amerlcon Studies Center.)

Counseling Services

The STUDENT COUNSEUNG SERVICESwill be offering the

following activities <lur4ng the Winter Quarter:-----— -^

1 . INDIVIDUAL COUNSfiLING ... a resource In the

time of cirsis or dilemos, or simply for the need to

plan or sort out choices In the areas of career, study,

marriage, or living generally.

2 PERSONAL EXPLORATION GROUPS . . . small

groups of ten to fifteen people who are Interested In

discovering more about themselves and each other. Led

by trained counselors. There are marital and pre-

marital groups.

REAUINb GROUPS ... ore offered to h elp itw ->Ato

^springsT This Is accofnpTlshe^ ntdnity^hrough group

Interaction olthough Individual counsel is available.

In the latter we cover all phases of the writing process

from choice of subject through critical reading to finol

draft. All levels and disciplines, with special emphasis

on the humanities.

6. EDUCATIONAL CAREER INFORAAATION SER-

VICES ... If you are undecided about your major,

would like to explore career possibilities, or are con-

sidering graduate school, we Invite you to visit us.

hnw^ n Inrp. rnllagtion of Current occuoatlonol

dents develop flexible, versatile, effective and efficient

reading skills which ore necessary for university course

work from the freshman to the groduote level.

4 STUDY SEMINARS . . . for students who wish to

explore a variety of study and reading techniques

in order to cope more effectively with university work.

5 WRITING GROUPS ... to Increase the foclllties

of self-owareness as the source from which writing

literature, university ond professional school catalogues.

Information about community resources, and other

materials of value In education and career planning.

7. SPEECH AWARENESS GROUPS . . . emphaslswill

be placed on developing greater awareness of the

feelings experienced in speaking situations and of the

process through which people express themselves In

speech. Focus will be on participation. Groups ore

limited to fifteen members.
x:

If vou are interested in participating In any of the above mentioned groups please stop by

Mar MurDhv 44all 3334 or Social WeHqre 271and Inquire about sign-ups. This sould be done

du ingtttt;"!^^^
number, is (82) 54071. Coll if you wish.

A free rtudenl lervke open lo dl re»olarly enrolUd UCiA slwdenh ^ "T ./

wiriwwt dwrgok Mo racordt ore kapl ol stiMlent iirterviawK

Mrvkeo ore not odmMslralive olBees bv* persend
;..-.i
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Morem that aid devil Brew'n. .:.

(

Mortar Boar

major campus
j

the Ackerman/

Seminar

Howard i

University,

"Re«Hlatia« (

today in Yo

ilRA ClHta

SCUBA
including a
4 p.m. today]

interefled

1)

1 will be selling calendars listing all

vents through Sept. 1971, tor $.» at

nion Student Store pen counter.

, professor of mTcrobloIbgy, Indiana

present a biochemistry seminar,

Eiieriy Conversion and BiosynttMsis

•yntiietic Bacteria," at 4^^>jn.

Hall H24.

„.wlll hold an orientation meeting

I on "The Wbrld of SCUBA Diving" at

I Sunset Canyon Recreation Center. All

nts. faculty and staff may attend.

For further information call 5-30«0 or come to /\Aen's

Gym 14.

The Soccer Chib will meet from 6-7 p.m. today in

the Women's Gym 200.

The Radio Ckib will meet at noon today in Boelter

Hall 8761.

The Flying Club will meat at 4 p.m. today in

Aclterman Union 2408.

. The Haptiido Club will meet from i-.x-s p.m
today in MenrK>rial Activities Center B 146.

The Indoor Soccer Club will meet from 7-io p.m
today in the Women's Gym 200.

The Lacrosse Club wllf nteet from 3-5 p.m. today

on Field 7.

The Hunting Chib will meet at noon today in the

Men's Gym 122.

The Women's Karate Club will meet from 5 6 p.m.

today in the Women's Gym 200.

The Mountaineers will meet at noon today on tt)e

northwest comer of AAoore Hall laidtfu

1

:•>

I
8

Please Help
g

Thisadvc
bySLCandttael
Cathy Hanaa 1

ement is organittd by the Comnuinity Servkea RcMwrce Center and is supported

i and Activities Office. For more inlomiatioii oo any of these petitions see

ty, Tuesday, Thursday, or Friday from 1:»4 p.m. in Karckhoff Hall 30g, or call

What Ne ^ lo

YOU OOtfl UXM LIKE HAKOLO - Fredrice't FelNni's "MM oHbe
Mrlt*". and OaNBanuel't "An AHiahnian Dof" will screen tamerrew.

Saturday, and Sunday in Secial WeMaro 147, wHb ceeaylsis shewiats at

7:38 and I8:1S p.m. The Htans are being shown under the auipicei ef

Special ReqoiremenU

U-RENT
FURNITURE

27 year old reta iled youth in the HoUyvood
area needs a coni|i nion.

Do you commuti to school from Hollywood or

the South Central a ea? Could you bring a rider

with you? The Amei can Cancer Society is looking

(or (Mvers who can bring tancer patients to the

UCLA Meetteal Center (or beatment j:

The4|Voinen's CeaAr Lregal Program is loddng
for clerical help. he#i are flexible.

Planned Parenthood needs voiunteera in seven!
capacities; answer telephoaes interview pnttsnti,

give pregnancy ISBts. public

concerning birth co0lroi.

Transportatiea-

Acw. •X

I

Secretarial sIdOs.

A desire to h^. Tranapertation to WUshire k

Western area. ^^^ -.

Work with «R-mealal patients and ex-drag
addicts. Guitar players and sinfars. people tai-

terested in yogi exercises and arts aiMi crafts.

^ Tutor adult femalea, who are training for derieal
'" work, in English and baisic mathematics. Security

Pacific National Bank iponaers the program aad
will supply aU neceasary matoriak./ ,

TransporUtlon to Santa Moafea.

Transportation to Civic Center. Possible

mileage and gasoline compenaatioa.

Time, tutoriiv skills, 4 transportation.

who desires students

dsiired a project to be

mm

<.«•

-^z

!:.stiic;f i?'

DAILY BRUIN

INDEX
The main diffksilty in evahiating the new CohanUa

release, I Never Sang Per My Father, is in balancing
promise agaiwt performance, what one can make of the

script's epportinities in one's own mind against what has in

(act been placed before us on the screen. There can be little

doubt. I think, that the film contains two of the most ex-

iraordinary male performances of the year, and on that

ground alone has to be strongly recommended. But aside

from thoee two aaaets, the movie has a lot working against

it.

First comes the troublesome script by Robert Anderson,

based on hU Broadway play. The story puU the father-aon

conflict iotp • JB«:lflc, preoent day setting, and JW» ««'»

ovar-spadOc tt doesn't keep anyone from kientifying

himself with the two protagonisU. But I find Anderson

manipulative as often as moving. This is inflated

autobkigraphical writing masquerading as age^ikl human

drama, as if he wanted to bring Sophocles and Arthur Miner

gkxiously up to date in a single bk>w. Well, the eternal

verities wouldn't be caught dead near some of this diakigue,

and in a way tMi 4s perfectly all right. As tong as the

scripts limitatkNiB Me recognised from the start, •ew"'
have so much trouble sorting, out the emotkms Anderson

gives us— dumps in our lap might be s little more accurate.

If the helter-skelter pr«eenUtton of the relaUonships

weren't enoi«b, we're also in for technical troubles of, I m
compelled to say, a rather high order. The movie is a visual

mess. Director Gilbert Cates seems an honest enough Usk-

master with his acton, but it's obvious that hmited budget,

Ume, and perhaps even energy, have kept him from turning

out an adequately finished product. The close-ups are op-

pressive 4or else half chopped off), the images (uny and

jerky, the frame sometimes completely out of control - you

never know what tor if) you're going to see next

If III! wilsiir

But Cates has to be credited with exercising the soundest

of judgment with his actors. He seems to have known

precisely at what point he should stop, coaching and just

leave them alone. And that's not an euiy poM to Oaodver.

since Anderson's story is disconcerttaigly tWn.

Us about a small town eWer sUtesman (eighty years

old > who returns with his wife from a vacation to be greeted

by his widower son (he is forty), who wantt to give Ma

parenU some good news He's about to marry again. This

pUn focuses and intensifies Ms questions about his

reUtionship with his father, since before the wedding takaa

place his mother dies, and some arrangement for Ms

father's future as well as his own must be decktedupon. His

sister returns home for the funeral, but the bitterness she

susUins became of her father's onetime banishment of her

rules out her beii« of much help to her brother in making up

his mind.

The outcome of these evenU is neither neat nor

predicUWe, which scares a point for verisimilitude. But on

this tiny thread Anderson tires to hang just about every

emotional ctobberii* a father and son can give one another,

so the movie looks both overburdened and undernourished

at the same time Even though all the relatkinships feel

reasonably authenUc as you see them develop, the cir-

cumsUnces still seem needleesly overheated and pricUy.

By oversolemnizing his situatian. Anderson simply has his

people reaching too high for their>hetoric, dnnanding not

only that their words come acroas to the person they re

Ulking to. but that they drip with quoUbiUty
'—»'«-

^

One quality of the writing

actual agony that a father-eon retatkxiahip .^.—^r^j—
ticipants-^teth in emotkms dammed and in thdae Um« an
unlooaed It's this scnae of pain, fraught with futility, that I

Nrvrr Sang Ker My Father conveys with such Joitiag

refinance This is one movie you leave feeling certain ti iU

emotional impact The periermancea are ao shaip, ao

engaged, that you're immenaely reUeved wlisa the film Is

finally over so acutely aware are you of how deep Ihase

feelings really run. how eaaily the story could go on aad on.

The actii« of MeWyn Douglas and Gene Hackman aa

father and son is what createa this imprsesion of per-

manence, and I don't know how they do it. But ^'ra both

phenomenally large and right In the rotaa. Douglas is

stubborn, mercurial. inattenUve and deeply suapieiauB aa

the father It's not only a strong, but abo a strongly

reasoned. )ob of acting. He casts a cdd eye on his son out of

what appears to be real doubt; beyond thought or con-

vicUon he simply can't compel from his son what he thinks

he wanU. and therefore won't give the younger man the

room and trust he needs so they can reach one another.

Hackman walks an incredible tightrope betweeg

throwing his srms around the oM guy and tailing him to go

to the devil. At nMMnenU you feel he could do either with

justice And he piles up. and makes visible in his per-

formance, wave after wave of frustration, fright and rage.

Even in some of Anderson's speechier momenU, when your

ear half tells you he couldn't have written the line so arehly,

you hear it and believe it coming from Hackman. It's a

moving, enduring accomplishment.

I Never Saag Far My Kather is a riidely Imperfect film.

But. Uken together. iU two lead pertormancea truaform it

into an engrossing account - more than kin, leaa fcan kind,

and good to beliold.

GoodOld-And New-Grateful Dead

Faaaaaaar out; gonna rock and

roil tonight, the Grateful Dead are

TMB VACRMY TtMATRI NOW OWN lO TNI PWkUC
•a H. lA PfiR, MVIRIY HILLS tOX OMICI 657- 1394

SWEILNI
aaiNO THIS AD TO OUa SiM SHOW WSONUBAT
THWBSOAT 0« SUNOAT AMD SAVI •!«•.

U|r[|i.Hi
SaiNO THIS AO TO OUS 11 P.M. SNOW MIIDAT Oa
SATUaSMT.

at the El Monte L^lon
"Yeah, well I heard their album
and thoi«ht that it was crappy."

Be there or be square.

Too late for thoae of you without

liirte machines because that was
last week. However, an idea of the

Dead's talents can be had by

carefully studying their albums
including the two more or less new
ones Vtartage Dead (on Sunflower)

and Amcrtcaa Beauty (Warner
Bros. WS1893). One should be

^cautioned that transcribing the

Dead onto vinyl is an especiatly

difncult task as their live shows

are typically two-and-a-half hours

long and they are constantly

revising the musical structure of

their songs.

The not so new ViaUge I>ead was

recorded live at San Francisco's

Avahm Ballroom in 1M6. Con-

sidering the time and place, this is

an incredible recording. Ignoring
^ thoae factors it is still a fun album

which best stimulates the brain

wtwae functkm has been altered by

vast quantities of cheap wine, la

vino veriUs. SUrting off this

• folk titanttonj
Stadium,

—album is that oldmain

—

um *i^« ^ZZT^
Know You Rider" on which Jerry

Garcia lays down some amazingly

fast quitar playing which reaUy

kicks you in the ass. (Remember,

this is 1966. before fast guitar

playing, underground radio, or

long album cuts were invented).

Farther along the grooves one

finds a version of Bob Dylan's "It s

All Over Now, Baby Blue
"

Most

noticeable on this cut « JenT^

Garcia's vocal which has all of the

same characteristics which led to

public damnation of Dylan's voMie

Yet it also has the same virtues

which caused everybody to listen

10 Dylan sing with it a thousand

limes Sock that wine and enjoy.

Turning the record over one is

confronted with a whole side of Pig

Pen that modem anachronistic

folkhero who is reputed to have

turned JanisJoplin on to Southern

Comfort, singing •IntheMKtog.t

Hour
" This is an interesting effort

yet it gets a bit tedious. This '8 due

fo Ihe fact that the band's im

by Bob Lynn
provisational abilities had not

progressed to the cosmic level at

which they now exist. None the leas

when compared to moat kwg liAs

these days it hoWs up well. Open

another bottle and play it again.

Passed out.

The years truck on and things

change while staying fhe same.

The Dead still do kmg Jams, but

they are orders of magnitude much
more complex than the first at-

lempts and hearting uulakle tiie-

common realm./ Understandably

instrumental atnimen increaaes

withtim^ . . b|W to nuny peopla's

surprise tae tuuid's vc

have prognea^ed indredibly. tliik is

thoroughly ' demonstrated on

Amerteaa Beauty which is about as

melkiw an album as one coukl hope

for. Yet at the same lin>e it ha« IU

own sort of excitement, as can be

found in "Friend of the Devil," a

snappy ballad which proclaims "a

friend of the Devil is a friend of,

(Coattnaed oa rage IS)

_t»^ .M UM.
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Holmes,
Sw^eet

Holmes

pnen

•n,e Private Life •! Shwtock Haimo h"
rerything - from the Loch Ness Monster to a hiilf

«Men midgets - except a tradiUooal Holmes. TTie

character that Robert Stephens plays is so radicidly

different from the ooe-^pUyed by the tkfinitive

Holmes, BasU Rathbone, that rabid fans of tlie

eariier films might be put off by the 1971 vwston.

While Rathbone was a model of intellectual intensity,

Stephens adopts the kind ol foppish mannerisms that

are usually associated with some Victorian gen-

tlemen. More disconcerting stiU is a lengthy vignette

at the beginning of the film which brings up the

possibUity that Holmes' foppishness might be a

symptom of a far graver disorder. (Matters arrot

helped muCh by Stephens' overly obvkws screen

make-up.)
,^, , .

Of course, no one can say that the world s greatest

detective could not be a homosexual, but^
question never arose in the books or in the preceding

films, and because cf this very lengtiiy tradttiaa,

with iU orthodox portrsyal of Holmes, it is foolMi to

expect the audience to view the flhn as tlwigh they

have never hearti of Sherlock Holmes. At tUs point U

might be recalled that the word "fan" comes f»wn

fanatic, and the people who might be UbeOed as such

will not uke kindly to a film wMch casts aemial

aspertioM on their idol or which portrays Urn as a

cocaine addict, or which shomv him tricked and

humilifted by adversary and friend aUke.

In technical terms, TW Private Ule. . .IseMlly

the best of the Hohnes Alms. Almost all of to

production vahNS are poUshod to perfectioii. with set

design and the magnificeiit scenic photography

earning special praise. The central idea of the fitan,

thoi«h. - Ow humblta^ of a too arrogant hero -

our heroes humbled, and also because tMs fUm does

not adequately devehip the detective's airogance.

Only the mischtevoiis viewer who has gone to see aH

the Holmes films, each time hoping that the Dean of

Deduction would manacle the wrong man for once.

would find Hobnes ripe for downfall. It is proba^

this "scenes-we'd-like-t(Hiee" sense of humor that I

additionally responsible for the suggestion of

illicit relationship between Holmes and Watson
trouble with this kind of humor is that it can

aiveal to viewers who are fairly familiar

Sheriock KaineB, and meat of tfaoae people mainu

their familiarity with him becauae they Uke him
j

the way he is.

For the record, the storyline does have all

atmospheric events (strange deaths, bizarre ciu

clever deductions, etc.) which we usually associili

with Conan-Doyle, but these exciting ingredients fa

I thf CiHMHklVy'* maimar because the

is no all-knowing hero. Stephens is sympathetic I

the end of the film but iM accomplisties this

makii« his audienee feel sorry his clumsiness Vt

irregular!

—ataaBerkm

:^'%r'

Smii. j%

More Movies

If by now you haven't heard of

the Kurosawa Festival you surely

have been ignoring all the printed

media and you probably haven't

looked under your windshield
wipers lately. Not to be left behind
by our competition, ('

Finally, the LA. County Art
Museum will be presenting a David
Lean retrospective soon. If you
didn't read yesterday's exhaustive

Intro review of Lean's latest film,

Kyaa's Daeghtcr, it's your loos.

Lean has alio directed ! Which
We Serve, BrMge on the River
Kwai, and Lawrence of AraMa.

wipers, that is) we are now pleased
to inform you that some of

Kurosawa's most famous films,

Seven Samaral. Yejimbe. Iltteae

•f Blood and Rashamen are among
the eleven selections, all of which
can still be seen. Student tickets

are $1.75 but the theater should tX"
called soon to determine screening

times and dates.

Midnight movies at the Plasa
Theater are looking forward to

their quarterly revMahsattan this

Friday rakhi^ with Jeao-Lnc
Godard's VhraBa Via. Tickets an
still $1JO.

Deiare yon go to the

Friday, yon as

:^^

Verianx ateilhar7:*erfi3lhia»
campus . Nenrepsyehiatric
AwMtofhan. Tonight you can see
Chapin's parody of Hitler. 1W
Grcft McMor, also at 7:3B and
*:», and alao for $1.S0.

^m^

-,-i.i-.'^.r^:

Coming Attractions:

Pontecorvo's new film wiH

Brando will be reviewed on t^

pages next week.

Also, Todd Browning's infamo

1930 production of Freaks will so

be at the Los Feliz Theater Writj

the management encouraging

them to show it soon.

lUstenityto the',«"t«J» <'

amf<at#'s new Album, Second

iamnWM" '"AS «773), one geto

Ling suspicion that you've

Ttkis music once before. So

[ cii to cut you bend your ear

e dk-ection of your stereo, and

for the lightbulb in your

-^ht bubble to bitak on.

rjta' you proclaim, a»you jump

'and begin to whistle Dixie out of

er ecsucy. That sounds a lot

„ Grand Funk Railroad. BUI

Uwar* on drums and Ray Benick

Ijass. pool their talento to

.oduce that repetitive, tfaumpbig

adi up that has catapulted the

I to the top of the heap. So as

to slander this group into

.nplete oblivion, I hasten to add

jl the Funk/Damnation parallel

.only partial Damnation happen

^ be a pretty tight band. Tightness

^ng a musical term that is

eyond the comprehension or

lity of said railread.

I The remainder of the gnmp
_^ides very little in the way of

(usical instrumentation. All of the

I on the album are saturated

lith Jim Quinn's redundant,

inspired chords. The other string

luclier of the group,. Bob
alamasz, is never beard from.

at is unless it is time for one of

S-second sohis that seem to

kve been inserted hito the album

afterthagwMp artaaWy cut

The group is a quintet. Hence,
there is one more member of this

ensemble who merits a bit of

analysis. The personage to which I

have alluded is none. other than
Adam Blessing, the lead- vocalist.

There is absolutely nothing
wrong with Adam's voice.
However, there is nothing right
with it either. He has one of those
nondescript styles that sounds like

it could be anyone's. Or for that
matter, it'could be no one's. He
sings in the same pitch on every
cut, and never once does he give
the listener any indication that he
can sing in more than two keys.

The group's overall sound is

tight, fast and hard. The queer
'thing about this type of group is

that from tl>eir musical format,

one Would expect them to have
lyrics that break the monotony of

their musical pace. Not on your
life. Worthless lyrics and bland

instnimenUtion help to make this

album extrentely forgetuble.

In order to susUin that silly

notion that there is a silver cloud

behind every lining (or something
like that) 1 will endeavour to stato

that there are two cuts on the

album that are worth hearing The
first is entitled, "Da-dup". This

song is a medium-paced rocker

that reduces to a wa-wa guitar soto

backed by a 4-part vocal harmony
that repeats that unforgettable

refrain, da-dup, over and over

again. The second is "Everyone".

A heavy rock dKty that was ac-

liiiHy recorded i& ajli&tent

. More Music
Well, folkiea and reckies,

Ivelcome badt to the farm. The
v year brh^ no great visioaa of

^rplunu for moat of as but the

ction is adequate enough to keep

I on the streets and off the soft

In concert this weekend are

aney and Bonnie and Friends in

I on^aturday night. Student

Al Kooper ( in his West Coast debut

as a solo) and Sal Valentino's

Stoneground.

At the Ash Grove this week are

Clara Ward's Gospel Singers (see

photo), opening tomorrow. Next,

week you csn find the Wbito

Brothers (all ex-Kentucky

Colonels) in one of their periodic

temporary reunions The brothers

feature guitar picker CHarence

While of the Byrds.

Music
meter than the rest of the album.

In summation. I ask the jury to

see this album for what it is : a well
polished collection of ten numbers
based on a simple rhythm and no
more than two notes. An album
that was produced by a group of

musicians tiiat were so intent on
beHig •together" that they forgot

to be creative. In light of this

evidence, I ask the court to

pronounce this record. Not
Necessary. I rest my tumUble.

-Jacob WicMl

«ket8 are gone, but keep
Sing. Sunday night in Santo
you're likely to find Dave

> <see photol^and Cass Elliot

J^coocert for the firal time in LA.
is an esteemed Concert
tea giggy.

Next w^7chacli out the

. . 8The Carpaatam, Friday
PM Saturday ia 8.M. and

„ wMh Seals aad Crofis,
> Poco Uto ftJK, vflh Spencer

•visand PetarjMMHathe same

Adam

in

The lOiisky[Al local dnfai
• Bhns

Blearing asid RaadaO's
the next ten dbys. The
ur has Ttm Hardfai in for

iJ"
h>> typical^ lii)Bp>B>iinni
At the Bitter Enid Weat-are

its best ever, his brand new
magento cape flowing down his

back 84 he played. Messrs.*

McGuinn, Battin and Parsons held

up their ends of the bargain quite

nicely, and in the end, after the

skillful long version of the in-

strumentol "Eight Miles High"

and an extended encore of four

songs, the group had received as

rousing^ reaction as they've

gotten recently in these parts
'

Last week at the Trout>adour,

Linda RonsUdt blew back into

(own and put on her usual pleasant

show Her band, Swampwater,
rocked and chugged rather well as

they backed her through a

repetoire of country and rock and
roll numbers. At the Whisky the

next night, the Flying Burrito

Brothers duplicated Linda's ef-

fortlessness but surpassed her in

creativity. Featuring new mem-
ber, the famed localite Rick
Roberts, the Burritss displayed

wiliin

I

both old and new wares

found exuberance.

The end of the road was at San
Francisco's Winterland on New
Year's Eve, where the Grateful

Dead, Hot Tuna, the New Riders of

the Purple Sage anil StonegTound

held forth The New Riders opened

with country and weitem music

which IS years behind the Burritos'

pfforts in dynamics; one could say

that the Riders, Jerry Garcia or

no, just aren't doing anything

unusual Stoneground played

straightforward rock and roll in

their large group format. Hot

Tuna, sporting a drummer behind

Jorma, Jack and harpist Will Geer.

played quite well. Percussion

supplied needed bottom for the

small, folk bluesinspired band.

The Grateful Dead finished

things off with 2 1/4 hours of mostly

smooth fare It was too snMOth

however, to offer the true flavor of

a Dead concert, and they sounded

very much like the New Riders

doing slightly more sophisticated

songs. As Grateful Dead shows go.

it was decidedly dull, and one

would have been better off hearing

the group's two recent albums (see

this week's Index cover).

J.B.

Other local clubs include the

Brass Ring in Sherman Oaks, the

Beach House in Venice and Mc-

Cabe's in Santo Monica.

In recent acUvity, New Year s

week saw the West Coast country-

rock extravaganza taking placejt

began on Dec 27th when the Byrds

and Redeye hit S.M. Civic with a

year-end concert. Redeye, despite

having a current tocal hit and

despite their never-ending tigM-

n«, came off as a distinctively

second-rate Crosby. StiBs. ete^^

etc. imitotioo Too many fUtcNtm

harmonies and too many Seve

Stills guiur licks »M«n>P«^ "*?;

The Byrds, on the ottier hand, did

reasonably weU. Their unity was

hampered by sound troubte. btj

OarWce Wfiite's guitor work was

.<^
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Liiiie Big Mai
by Martip Rips

With

pre-emii

Penn
withdisi

has a

troubadour,

Manl Aithur Peon reinforces his

. in Ameri^ fam-maklng.

evolved intoi • cinematic folk-tale teller

ve culturalnote. Just as the love ballad

tage of the wandering European

lud the blues narrative reflects a history

rtr'sufferingUnd torment. Peons movies are pure

Americana.

In Bonnie and Oyde, Penn treated the story of two

depression*; itlaws as a legend, greater than live —
and true to legend, above a factual historical ac-

count. TheA n Alice'* ReaUaraat, he somewhat less

succeasfidy attempted to construct a contemporary

tolk-storVTai apting his material from Arlo CSuttaie's

talking' bluk" song.
. .. ^ ^

Andtow jKenn sets out to teU us a tale about the

OM WcmTii iitbe West seen as a blend of abwrdity,

futility, insdiity Md hufoonery. Co-incident to tUs is

the tect theTHnte Big Man is told from the Indian's

perspective/. I

Jack Qfahb (Dustin Hoffman in a showy part

which he majters excepUonally well) is a 131 year-

old white maa who was raised by the Cheyenne and

claims to be the only survivor of the Battle of the

Little Bighorn. It is he who ostensibly re-tells this

whopper of a yam (to a young anthropologist kMkinc

lost without his footnotes, cross-references and

annoUted bibliography) .Yet, it is Penn who is the

real narrator. ^^

He traces Crabb's life throat^ a avies of

vignettes, jumping from escapade to entantfcoMnt

to involvemeot His use oT cuttteg and music is in the

famiUar Boaale aad ayde vein (bhies guitarist John

Hammond at times seems to be bendint his notes in

harmony with the rise and fall of mood in a scene).

Penn's selection of shots and editing is oiquisite,

if conventional in form, for he is mncenwid hsre

totally with the telling of a story aad not «ilh tte

dutortion of senses. _
In tracing Crabb's Indian life, Pcbb cheoMi 16

AngkhSaxonixe the Cheyenne. I'm sure there will be

some who take exception to this. They win feel that

Penn is alterii« the Indians' identity to coofann with'

the film-maker's visioa. This is not at aU unlfte black

women selected by white producers for their beauty,

when n is really for their Caucasian features that

they are singled out.

Likewise, Pena would seem to taniali the

Cheyenne's cultural purity. They use words like

"copulate", their cMeTs concern that his grandMm
eat U identical with a Jewish mother's, and their

ranks are populated by a gay warrior who would

seem more at home in a Pat Rocco film.

But thia consoisMS decision to ghra tte Indians

attributes with wMeh the titan's wMte aodioMe wm
identify also seems to give the Cheyenne a great

humanity, an ekiquent beauty bordering on tte

spiritual wtiich Indians In films such as BaUier Blae

lack. Penn's Cheyenne don't go anwDd mumbling
"we ride against tte k»g-knlfe in three mooos." His
they who are nMst closely aligned with tte con-

sciousness of tte audience, and it is Custer and men
of his ilk wte are aomehow tte foreigners. When OM
Lodge Skins responds to a brutal atUck by tte U.S.

cavalry by saying "we must teach them a lesson,"

you are amaaed at his restraint.

Chief Dan George, wte plays OM Lodge Skins, is

tte source of tte film's greatest strength. Chosen to

play Hoffman's Cheyenne grandfatter (after

Lawrence Olivier and Paul ScofieU turned down the

part,) he is everyman's grandfather. Wise but

somewhat senile, concerned with his people but

experienced enough to ride with tte punches, he is a

voice of common sense. Caught between historical

imperatives, te aomehow manages to live out his

life, procreate, and pass on a hdpful bit of advice

from time to time.

Sensing he is near death, te goes through an

elaborate ritual and waits for tte moment to come

when his spirit is transferred to tte next world

Nothing teppens. He knks up at Hoffman, shrugs

and tells him "sometimes tte magic works,

• sometimes it doesn't." The two then go off to get

something to eat and Old Lodge Skins relates to

Hoffman tte sexual prowess of his newest wife. He

adapts and lives on.

From a broader point of view, this is wtet the nim

really seems to te about. Hoffman somehow

manages to survive tte winning of tte west

Philceophical and moral considerations are beside

tte point. Usually in a morass of confusion, he

struggles from event to event. He doesn't question

his own predicament, for by that time te is thrown

into his next crisis.

Although tte film protebly could use a touch of

judicious editing, tteae critics wte cUim it is erratic

and lacking in continuity refuse to recognize Penn's

conception of wtet a ceUuloid folk-tale U He con

siatently juxtaposes dements of violence and

tragedy with comic situations. When tte cavalry

descends upon tte Cheyenne Tillage randomly

sla<«hterii^t anything in iU path, Hoffman convinces

a blind Old Lodge Skins ttet Uiey must run to the

river and escape. Old Lodge Skins is skepUcal, but

when Hoffman interprets a recent dream to mean

ttet te is invisible to tte white man. tte Chief

willingly makes his way to tte river. As te merrily

wanders untouched through tte village, soldiers

continue to butcher all in sight, save tte old man. The

laughter of tte audience has become froien. The

interweaving of brutality and burlesque is absurd,

and ultimately, sickening.

It seems to me ttet if you liked Penn's earUer

films you will accept tte minor imperfections of

UtUe Big Man" and allow yourself to experience its

greater humanity.
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Backwards;"
'•"

. A. Torwards,
Xhe Yardbirda, an Engliah rodi

combo always more popular with

,he critics than with the masses,

contained the Ulcnt, diversity, and

creativity to have surpassed the

Kolling Stonea (they being second

only to the Beatka) as a major

purveyor of contemporary rock

music. As things turned out, in-

ternal problems kept the group

from ever reaching their potential,

and they ended up falling quite

short. Instead, they are remem-

bered for leaving an.unerasable

mark on the evohition. at the rock

music scene, eapeciaUy by way of

technical, mechanical, and elec-

trical experimentation, and by the

development of the lead guiUr

land lead guitarist) as a

dominating factor in rock and roU.

It might also be mentioned that.

when they occaaionaUy flashed the

brilliance they were capable o*. the

Yardbirds produced some of the

best rock and roll of the Ws.
The Yardbirds evolved out of the

Metropolis Blues Quartet which

was fronted by vocalist Keith Relf

.

an art student (what etoe?) turned

antique maker (burning worm

holes into furniture), and bassist

Paul Samwell-Smith, an innocent

looking lad with curly hair and not-

so-innocent intentions. Wtten the

group split op. these two were

joined by drummar Jim McCarty.

late of a career aa a pto-ctripe

suited, umbrella-toting
mathematician on the London

Stock Exchange, and guitarists

Chris Dri^ja and Anthony Topman.

The group began gigging

regularly at the L4)ndon Club when

they decided to devote more time

to their music. Topman had to quit

the group when his parents

wouldn't allow him to turn

profeasianal (t wonder what his

thoughts are now?). He was
replaced by an extremely straight,

l-just-got out tt tha-anny (with

half inch fussy hair) looking Eric

Clapton. He was an old friend of

Heirs, and soon acquired the

nickname "Slowhand." So, these

five became the Yardbirds,

deriving their name from the term

referring to hobos who hang
around raibvad yards—Relf lifted

it from the cover of an obscure

t)lues album.

They and the Rolling Stones

(both similarly rhythm-and-blues

influenced) were rivals beck then,

the Yardbirda stiowing more in-

strumental competence, ttie Stones

excelling as performers . When the

Stones went on to better things, the

Yardbirds replaced their peers at

Richmond's famous Crawdaddy
Club. It waa here that the quintet

recorded their first album, backing

Sonnyboy Williamson In late 1963

Sonnyboy Williamson and the

VardMrds (later reissued giving

Eric Clapton top billing) on

Mercury is a fairly competent,

interi^ng effort from Sonnyboy's
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sUndpoint. but the Yardbirds are
reduced to the role of backup
musicians. Hence, their per-
formance is uninteresting and
unimaginative, rather dull and
flaccid, possibly the worst thing
that they have ever recorded, and
deserves no recommendation for

the part of the Yardbirds played in

1964 came and Britishers
everywhere were making the
charts. The Yardbirds had no flery

manager like the Stones' Andrew
(Jldham or the Who's Kit Lambert-
Chris Stamp combination, and
lacked a directing impetus.
Giorgio (iomelsky, the bearded

'"^'^''a^"

by Harold Bronson

Kockin" Berries and Wayne
KonUna and the Mindbenders did.

Kew bands in those days could hold
a candle to the Yardbirds as
performers, consider how few live

albums you hear from that era.

Commenting on that earlier
period. Relf explained. "The best
days we had were with Erie
(Clapton) at the Crawdaddy. when
it had not gotten far enough to

become so serious. The people who.
have now achieved superstar
status are extremely cynical about
their audiences, and if you start to

become cynical it invaludates ttie

idea of someone getting onstage

the idea of speeding up all of the

recorded ten tracks so they would

fit on a single Lp disc. This has

subsequently been corrected and

Iho result is 45 minutes of some
astonishing (for its time),

energetic, fastpaced rock and roll.

The group is loose, but really cooks

and presents some happy, ecstatic,

very physical music. During the

verses on the album's opener. "Too

Much Monkey Business." Clap-

ton's guitar sounds restrained,

releasing a little energy by

sneaking in notes here and there,

then as soon as the break comes,

all his power is forcefully

unleashed. The whole album's like

that Clapton's irresisUble playing

sounds at times like a chicken

chasing a fire engine, and at others

a staggering drunken rooster.

The group does, quite clearly,

the best version of "SmokesUck

Lightning" ever attempted. It's

quite compelling: Relf's harp and

Clapton's guitar taking turns

during the breaks, as the rhythm

builds all the while. The rhythm on

the fine "Here Tis " goes chugging

away like a fast freight as the bass

and lead guiUr pair off

The enthusiastic (but not

screaming) Marquee audience and

the MC rushing in and out every

few songs to announce "Very hot

and still alive " provide an

appropriate listening atmosphere

As good as this Lp is. it makes one

shake his head with disgust wher

one remembers that the Yardbirds

didn't have any hits then, but such

mawkish, cuddly favorites at the

what else to do. The long guitar

solos and jamming (that caught on

in San Francisco two years later)

proved- to be the basis for what
would later be[ termed the

"progressive era" in rock as led by

Cream (Clapton t>eing one-third of

that group) With no one initially

realizing it. the Yartftirds were

actually founders oCwhat would

come to be called "psychedelic"

rock

The group had beenlmocking
about for a while, becoming very

frustrated at not having any hits

while inferior schlockers wore

climbing the charts. It seems

that rhythm and blues were not

particularly commercial
(remember, even fellow bhies

fanatics the Rolling Stones

reserved the blues for album cuU
and made hiU on pop offering^.

The Animals were perhaps the

sole Kngiish band to convert blues

into a saleable top 40 item at that

lime)

The group, although still rftb

mfluenced, was musically

prepared to expand horizons (the

traditional blues being a Umited

idiom I and blues purist Erie

Clapton, wanting more than ever to

perform his masterful licks via

rave ups. packed his bags to Join

up with John Mayall's newly

formed Bluesbreakers.

Trauma set in for the Yardbirds,

but on a tip from friend and studio

player Jimmy Page, another

guitarist extrodinaire. Jeff Bock

I fugitive from 15 groups) was soon
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Square,
and Iloiind

found. "It was horrible when I first

started with the Yardbirds,"
recounted Beck,"t>ecause Clap-
ton's playing was so irresistable

that I found myself playing like

him On top of that Keith Relf told

me to play the same way l>ecause I

was a new guitar player. The first

night I ever played with them I got

an ovation of the standing variety

for an instrumental t can't

remember the tiUe of. If I tiadn't

played that tune. I probably would
have still been underdog t^Keith."

"Jeff's really a strange person,"

drummer Jim McCarty replied

when asked to descrikie the
guitarist, "because ttasically he's

quiet and nice. He's got a big in-

security thing He freaks out on
stage, sometimes turning into

something else, almost tike a

monster movie. I think originally

he was liptight following Eric, but

(hen he t>ecame a tempermental
person anyway."

In March 1965 a Yardbird single.

"For Your Love," shot to the

number one position on tlip

charts. It was quite a chai

the early blues puri

and contained bongo^a wmpo
change, and a sitaj^thew were
perhaps the first rack group to use

this stringed Indian govd, the

Heatles hitting upon It tome six

i jnonlhs later) The record.

"written especially for us by a

bloke from Manchealer." said

Keif, was the much needed hit

record the group was ktoking for

(after two flop singles), and
climbed into ttie top five in

America

With the success of "For Your
lx>ve " (he Yardbirds left the club

scene in favor of concert tours.

Among ttie most memorable gigs

from that period were a tour with

the Beatles (they had earlier had

their conga drums smashed oO'i

Beatle Christmas Show ) . and a bQl

they shared with their friends, the

Kinks, and Gpldie and the Ginger
Breads in May of 1965.

^Despite their change to pop. ttie

group still continued to play some
fine r*b influenced rock. T1>e rave-

up rockers of ttie Yardbirds were
some of the most potent in tlie pop
scene. They were all chaotic, the

power just oozing out of each

performance. The rhythm section

was interesting—McCarty's
various engaging techniquas. the

churning of Samwell-Smith's^
rising and falling baas, the cliaii

gang ghythm of Drejf^si

guitar—and acted as a stab

ground force to keep W^k'i
weaving guitar from flyiq^nlo |

nearer reaches of the j

times the group
t>ecause so
on

'

the rti

and thrptlbing.

ahtiyKfotake otf^and^Bwn at the

ht of madness
perftvt timing an

abort the mess anfTttie piece would

cnme to a cor^lled concltMion

The patternam their music were
iMilt on a MH-ies of well-timed

drives A song would tNiiM up to a

i-lim»x. tlknisefaside for a period.

only to rais/ the intensity level to a

imax in tlie end. No one.

Stonea were able to do
stronger c

not even
thi^

Keith

tite group,

who recievi

was a natty

hair in the

combined
toughness ai

\ His V

again

was ttie natural alar of

heart-throb, the one
the most fan mail. He

(With the longeat

p) who facially

e qualities of

innocence

something else

slighUy

vatao, and oc-

on Eas* 1*)
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(Contlnacd fron Pace 13)

casionally out of tune (but then

again, aren't most rock singers at

one time or another?) Somehow,

though, the tolerable howling was

well-suited to the electronics of the

group. He was quite a good rock

harnonicis^ (not per-

fect—interefting is a better tenn>

and his powerful blowing added to

the compelling strength of the

Thursday. January 7. 1^7)

guitar

building climax, and r«t« at ona

of the Rock-and-R^it»H»pit«l-

R's songs of all tiimB

Snce S^h a Jl a. 'l Ai-t ,„ .liferent light. »»* two^

SXcS'^can witness Jeff quite good a. weU. It conajtt of

SS imSting CUptons style, four songs off the Five Uve album.

^ ^rmied further and all with Clapton. The fourj^

really S^ed for their next Lp, tions are all "^j^^"^^
HavtaK r Rave Up (Epic BN long (among the longest recorded

26iS which produ4l one of the for rock at that time) and never

createst rock and roll sidea ever -liill.

^corded It opens with "Youre a Even though it was a put

^^erMan Uian I" (written by together" production, it did reyeal
-

the Yardbirds at their best m the

studio and live. Noting the

eclecticism of their flrst album.

"Still I'm Sad" on the second, we

witness the group out-doing

Ihemself on their third coUection of

sof^. Over Uadcr SMeways Dwra

Mike Hi«g of the Manfred Mann

group) which would have to be on

anybody s list of rock's best songs.

It IS sung with coovictiaa and

sincerity by Rcif aad the lyrics.

his feelings that he commlU

suicide: 'Friday sadness began to

croep/ Upon me like the deepest

sleep/ It seemed tht only I could

see/ Just what my world would

finaUy be/ On Sunday back inside

my room/ I draw the blinds this

afternoon/ I let my mind find its

own ways/ FareweU to future

ttoys." , ^.

Beck was at his most diverse on

this disc, getting more deeply

involved in the use of the fuza-tone

and various feedback techniques

(also used quite effectively on the

aingle of a few months earlier,

'Shapes of Things"). But the

group wasn't making all that; much

use of one of their best aaaets,

prefering to hold true to thdr

(Epic BN 38X10) (released in specific musical goals, and quite

2. -t-

i 1-

space-age music. On stage he

would be rocking back and forth,

undulating his knees, as he glanced

from side to side, occasionally

pointing to the audience and

making various hand gestures

which befit a great percentage of

Britain's lead singers.

During the summer of 1965. Far

Year L^ve (Epic BN Ml«7)
became the first Yardbird album

to be released in America. On this

first studio Lp one could see the

budding diversity of the group; it

contained a couple of blues

numbers, a few rhythmic rockers,

and some pop offerings. (Common

to most of their Lps, the albu(n

lacked an abundance of strong

material—the Yardbirds doing a

great job of elevating some of the

^Misriar material with their ability.

Of ipacial note here is one of the

group's first two singles, "I WWi
You Would" (with Eric Claptan),

and. of course. "For Your live."

which contained the furious-

pulsating rhythm mentioned

eariiw "New Yark City

marked by a flashy guitar,

out along with the roUing "I Ain't

Got Your" (also featuring Claptan)

that employs the often cafiisd in-

strumental break (as In Lad
Zepelin's "Whole LotU Love")

where the rhythm goes

alKxiljudging peopie for what they

are, are superb. "Evil Hearted

You" (a top fiver in England as the

•A " side of "StiU I'm Sad") has

some powerful guitar chords and

some fine group vocals, and is

highlighted, as four of this sides'

six cuts, by some excellent

screaming guiUr by Beck which

just leaves the listener begging for

more.

"I'lD a Man. " the Bo Diddley

classic, with its pushing, never-

lessening rhythm, has the har-

monica and guitar exchanging

riffs, a ploy the Yardbirds in-

troduced to rock and made good

use of. "Still I'm Sad." (coupled

with "I'm a Man" for the group's

only double-sided American hit), a

generally enthralling Gregorian

chant of sorts, breaks the. ex>

citement with intensity of anottwr

sort and then gives wsy to "Heart

Full of Soul" the paralysing

electrical loudness reminiscent of

an enormous maniac bee working

its way into someone's tteah.

The side doses with "Train kopt

a Rolling"—another version of

which, the more ruthless, but

generally less successful "Strol

On," appeared on the Blaw-Up
soundtrack (MGM SE 4447 ST).

Itva good example, as arc moat
of tke cuu. of the formulated

England as tke Yar4Mrds. it

their only studk> album there).

The group carried their oc-

cupation with Indian influences

even further, and revealed some

new ones as weU. "I Can't Make

Your Way" is a pleasant country

offering, "He's Always There" is

based on an African rhythm, and

"Hot House of OmagarasKd" uses

an Australian wpbUe board. The

Still I'm Sad" chants are present

again on "Hot House ..." and

"Turn into Earth " Of special note

ks "Jeffs Boogie" featuring some

fast and int«restiag guitar pUying

by Beck. . .

Despite the (act that the Jagger-

Richard lyrics are peotically at-

tractive, the Rolling Stones have

managed to reader a great nuny of

them undecipherable due to vocal

^urs and such. Similarly, HeVs
distinct, nasalous voice projected"

weakly, and words that were often

good went unnoticed.

As a whole, YardWr* j»rtci

raided from posablel* foiiri^iF
large extent they wrote about the

despair of the world as they took

depressing walks on suitably

gloomy days. "I ventured forth

into the day/These ttaingB I saw
updb my way/ Trees and fkwcrs
were Wfaped around/ With
people's caatoffs on the gcpuDd."

uncn nw msnes were book nai

love, with the mood being re-

enforced by the strong, sometimes
chanting, sometimes moaning,
group harmonies.

"Farewell." from the Over
Under . . . album, is presumably

about a person so brought down by

often a cut. like "Turn into Earth.'

didn't even feature a lead guitar.

At times it seemed as if the group

would get too carried away with

their innovative ideas and rush

haphazzardly into a song, where

the new technique would have to

carry the piece entirely, instead of

relying on some hdp from the

fundamentals. Thus the tunes were

often banal, and remained- in-

teresting for no more than a couple

of listenings despite their

revoiutiooary < to rock ) techniques.

Although quite good, on a different

level and further developed,

relatively speaking, this album

fared only as successfully as Far

Your Lave.

About th« time Over Under was
released ~( summer 19M), Paul

Samwell-Smith became tired of

ia to perform a scene in
Micha«langelo Antonioni's Blow
Up which required them to smash
one of their instruments. Beck's
guiUr, during ,an amplifier
malfunction (he took his wrath out
on the equipment for its failure)

The Who were originally scheduled
for the part, but Pete Townshend
backed out when he discovered he
couldn't do the scene his way The
performance was probably
represenUtive of .a Yardbirds'
concert except for the tranquil

audience, more a part of An-
tonioni's story than the Yardbirds'

In November of 1966 the group
released its most atomic-aged
sound yet, a "psychedelic"
masterpiece, "Happenings Ten
Years Time Ago." In a ^ flood of

confusion some fine exchanges
between the two lead guiUrs lash

out.. There are visages of a jet

plane taking off and a throbbing

sound which reminds one of a siren

on a European police car. The song

midway through enters a break

during which Relf asks "Why do

you got long hair?" and then

powerfully climbs out. Especially

at a point when few -groups were

yet knowledgeable about feedback.

the record seemed eons ahead of

its time.

But soon after, Jeff Beck left.

Jim McCarty related Beck's

departure from the group: "Jeff

and Jinuny would switch off

playing lead guitar. Then Jeff

started to get worse and kept on

packing-in tours before wed
finished, so it became the four of

prodDce—md ciected to stajr
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in England. Jimmy Patrick

Page, a refufee tram MldiBeaex,

was called in to play baas. Ha.had
wavy, shoulder-length hair and
had already gained quite a

reputation as a isailbn man,
having piayad oa Thanh's "Baby
Please Don't Go" among others,

and having Janun«L«itii both Erie

Clapton and Jeff Beck. He was also

nunored to h(ive compoaad over

twenty tunes with Jackie
DeShannon.

But Page was not content with

playing baas and convinced the

amicable Dreja to become the

bassist. (Dreja was the type of

musician you'd Just love to have
around, he was good, if not overly

proficient, on several instruments:

he was an excellent, if at timee
inconsistent, guitarist, he piayad
some fine piano on the Over Under
album, and his bass playing, while

not quite as fhiid as Samwell-
Smith's. was adequate.)

Then the Yardbirds were called

We'dkidndJeff out-it was his

fault bocauae he kept on let-

ting us down. But the way we were

at the end. the four of us, was the

best combinstion we'd had."

In January of 1967. Keith Relf s

solo single. "Shapea In My Mind

way rdessed. Die song, which was

built around a scresming churchy

organ and an echoey vocal, wasn t

a very good one. Simon Napier

Bell, producer of the group at that

time, had ideas shout promoting

Relf as s solo srtist and had

Uilored that song specifically for

him.

Most people had always been

aware of the Yardbirds through

their hit singles, but the album that

really brought a wide audience to

the group in this country was The

Yar^Mrdt' Greatest HIto (Epic BN

a«M6) released in the spring of

IW7. It was the introduction for

many people to the live and blues

aspecU of the group; especially of

interest are the three non-singles,

"SmokesUck Lightning," "Ne*

(Continved on Page 15)
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ine
" The lead vocal is again by

Garcia, but his voice is much

•^ironaer, surer and smoother than

t was in the "Baby Blue" days.

This time get out a botUe of fine

wine and sip it whUe listening to

the tunes and eating cheese.

Ending up the first side of the

album is a new song of an old hero

of whom many songs have been

sung] enUtled "Candyman". A

gentle country flavor Is lent to the

cut by the use of pedal sta;^ guitar

and mandolin. Here again the lead

vocal is by Garcia who is

'beautifuUy complimented by the

harmonies of Phil Lesh and Bob

Weir.

The album ends up with the

autobiographical tune "Tnickin'."

Garcia and Weir take tuma related

interesting anecdotes of the band's

past over the dectrified melody

Which is extremely compelling and

wiU run around your brain forever

once you have heard It.

Aawriean ' Beauty is an ex-
tremely well done album which
well represents the country folksy
side of the Grateful Dead. The
ma>)r flaw of the record is that it

only presents this one facet of the
band and presents it out of context.
However, this is a necessity due to
logistics and is done in a tasteful
fashion which should appeal to
people who have not enjoyed the
Dead prior to the recent and
similar Workingmaa's Dead Lp.
Howsomever, dear hearts, to
really rock and roll one must see
the Dead live and find out why they

afe America's hardest working
rock band as they play for hours
doing harmonic folk songs, bluesy
numbers and the most cosmic
jams in rock ending up with either

an exploding bomjb, an a capella
luUuby or some permutation or
combination thereof.

"Yeah, well I still don't thtaik

that the Grateful Dead are any
good."

And there's no expiaining taste

either. Keep on truddn'. good ol'

Grateful Dead.

"lyn i i jTw

Thursday. January 7, »t?l

(ConliBMd fraa Page 14)

York City Btoea," and "I'm Not

Talkii«." Ccaataat Hlte, needleas

to say, is ona of tke pivotal rock

albums of the poat-Beatle era.

The group's final Lp, Uttle

Games (Epk BN mU). was

released late tan 1M7 and proved to

be similar in coBtent to Ovor Under

SMcways Down, only not as good.

Uttle Gamea," Itae laat hit sli«le,

had a herky-)eriiy rbythm that Juat

dragged you alonfl witti each Uatan.

Other selectiona indi<ded: '*Smile

u Mc" with la affective routMy

guiUr break by Paga; "GUinp-

ses," chenlad with a phranie lead

vocal; and a cover vanion of

RolUn' and TumbOa' " called

Drinkli* Muddbr Water." "White

Summer" was an enchanting
Indian peice. acoiatic aiad aitar-

effected guitars, and featured an

oboe which brought to mind viaians

of snakes crawling out of beakets.

With the good-tlmey "Stealing.

Stealing" (a kaaee tttrofwn in for

good meeeure) the grsup tried yet

another hybrtd, nmie hnU'Cum-
country. Although imaginative, the

album suffered fawn a scarcity of

good material, and was quite

gimmicky ( thoae of you who ogle at

Jimmy Page wiien he plays his

guiUr with hie bow, take note that

the technique was ftrst uaed on this

album). There was an overall loas

of the raw power and it was more
electric for electricity's sake.

So began the downfall of the

Yardbirds. Notorious producer
Mickie Most entered the picture

about this time. He added strings

to little Games, and had the boys
running around reconUng a cover
version of Manfred Mann's "Ha Ha
Said the Clown," whose
arrangements were identical, and
Nilsson's popish "Ten Little In-

dians."

ExpUined McCarty, "You see

what happened was we got into a

thing wtthminUBment and we got

involved with Mickie Most.

Somebody called Peter Grant was
our manager and it was like a real

music txisiness set up. Mickie Most
would make a record for the

cheapest possible amount and not

really understand it. He thought a

record was just a piece of plastic

and that there was no art in it. He
was just impossible to talk to

because he was the Big Producer

SUr.
"When you'd sUrt criticising

him, he'd tell you how much bread

he'd madi>. He uaed to do the

recflcdy without us. He. was just

fortunate because he'd gotten the

rigiht songs and the right acts st the

right time
"

So the group had truly been soM

out. The ruthless power was no

longer there. Instesd they were

(ConUnued on Page 16)
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(Coottincd from Page 1<()

recording gtrii«-einbeUiahed pop

ditUes. They were even doing

Great ShakCa commerdate. So

they had one nwre single, a nioe

song really. "Gopdni^ Sweet

Joaephine." and Ren decided to

iptit in the tianmer ol 1MB- Reu

and McCarty went their own way.

and Page and Drcja retained the

name YardbirdL Tlie tnup "till

had a Scandinavian tow to finish

and were reorganixing when

Df«Ja, iofnewfaat exhauited, went

back to England with viakna o(

becoming a producer. It wai

somewhere along this refonnation

that the YardbirdB tramformed

into Led Zeppelin. In England it

took many months and a hit debU

album (or Led Zeppelin to Onally

shake the unofficial moniker, "The

New Yardbirdi."

Appropriate at this juncture is a

disCTiniw of the fall 1970 rdeaae,

The YardbMt. Featnriag Per-

lanMiacea by: Jeff Beck. Eric

Oapim, Jhnmy Page (Epic EG
30135) . There are loto of bad things,

few good, that I could say about

iiya. concept album of twenty

Yardbird songs (sdected from the

four American albums).

One can just picture two CBS
Records' executives talking: One.

wearing a nice fitting olive green

jacket with matching scarf. Joe

Namath Dingo booU, sunglasses

offsetting his semi-kmg stylised

hair, and smoking Silver Thini,

remarks, 'Well, we let the four

regular Yardbird albums go out of

print, and now there"* this new

interest in their lead guttarlats

I forgetting the merits of the rest at

the group). Let's put out an album

of-print Lps."

'Okay, " nods the other, a bend

.of grtying. cloae-cut hair and long

sideburns, thoi«h he knows fntt

well there are emugh tracks aitbar

unreleaaed or on obscure sinfica to

make an entirely new album with

al leaat as much, if not more
commercial appeal, and much
more artistic validity. The llaab-

gaudy covw sets the pace for this

exploitation that inchides twenty

songs on four fifteen minute sides.

To show you how much care was

actuaUy put into the VOiKt^aae

only has to look at the Ubds where

group members' names are

misspelled.

The point is, as mentioned, CBS

could have put out a more wor-

thwhile, meaningful product. They

firaUy shouldn't have let those

Ather Yardbirds' Lpa go out of

circulation, but being that they

had. they could have easily revived

the series (those are the albums to

g^) if they had wanted to. And a

compilation of old single "A" and

"B" sides and some English cuto

never released on any of the Epic

albums would be much better as a

retrospective, while helping thoae

Yardbird freaks to complete their

coUectiona.

More current with this writing,

though, is the yet-to-be^releaaed

YardhMs Uve at the Aadersaa

Theater. The albim was recorded

at^ Greenwich Village's Anderson

Theater in early 19« by mea»8.

Relf. Page, Dreja, and McCarty.

Not infrequently, eeUbUshed rock

artisU wiB dismayingly confess

the fact that their band was never

able to reproduce live what was

recorded in a studio. As a further

credit to their musidanahip, the

Yardbirds were, in fact, able to do

It.

This album is particularly

significant aa it is really the only

valid example of that lineup in

theh- final stages playing a purer

form of rock, instead of the

previously described pop en-

dcav<^. The vahie of this treasure

is further rtihanced when one

considers that we now can coin-

pare thU final album to the group's

fouryears-earUer first Lp, also a

nve one, and to Led Zeppdin, who

gr«w out of these Yardbirds, Upon

analysis one discovsrs that tbs

group of Five Uve was nottcsably

more togsther and csherent, if

more basic. The instrumental

portions were more exciting and

better pifeyad, the new album is

exdtli« in its own right, bat tacks

the ovsrall enthusiasm of tbe

previous sffort. It must also be

noted that Andersen llMalar is

more diverse, with Page taking on

various styles (his playing is quite

incredible). RalTs singing is better

on the first Lp, and so is Mccarty's

drumming.
Among the best included are

"Heart Full of Soul" and "Over

Under Sideways Down," both

savage and more effective thwnbe

studio versiom. The latter reaUy

rocks and is performed with more

drive and power than the single

version. 'My Baby" is a likeable,

skjwiy compelling rollicker.

Dazed and Confused" (per-

formed by Led Zeppelin on ttdr

first Lp) is immersed in a warped

atmosphere, one breeding chaoa

and ruin. When the song reaches

the break, there is a km of Impact,

and by the thne the finish arrives,

the piece is alibut void of its initial

sombre mood, ^iao somewhat less

successful is "I'm a Man." On this,

the Yardbirda' third recorded

write letters or in may other way
indicate yow approval of CBS'
desdaion, and encourage them to

release yeat another Yardbird
album, this one a collection of past
recortlings like "Tbe Nacs are
Blue," "Psychodaises," or
"Goodnight Sweet Josephine" that

wflK never on any of their other

regular albums.)

Despite the crsntivfty of the rest

of the group, the Yardbirds are

pfesently remembered most for

the poptdar success of fheir three

lead giutarista-. Jim McCarty tried

tadetfnninf tbe difference of each

of tkio three: "Eric Impressed me
thejg^osl, he's a v^ry neat player

Whereas Jeff, wiwn he hiss a good

ni|(ht, has more guts, and,Jimmy's
just very adaptahie. He can play a

.verslon,-woses te giwp not rsry

together at all. with the bMS snd

guitar inconsistent and weak. Relf,

however, probably plays his flnsrt

harp of the album on this cut and

Page again bows the guitar. 'The

bisarre middle taiteriude remind*

one of Alice Cooper: Rdf gasps

into the micaophone while Mc-

Carty doe* military drum roles,

and all the wMle, for aU wo knew,

the other members of ths pwip
couM be actii« out a ddt in Pan-

tomime.

Isuppooe CBS r«cords should gst

a pat on tbs back lor Lunoidwing

the rdsase of tMs aftoni ( '

particularly excellent, but ex-

tremely accessibte, inlarssting.

and enjoyable) even tbsngb two

years late (the act in responss to

the moderate sneeess of tbs dsoUs
album). With a Utile hick, lbs

ialbum could sell quite wdl. and it's

cerUinly good enough to dsssrrs

It.

(Let me eoceiMrago llMise of you

Yardbird and Jimmy Page faoa to

wider rangs than the other two, but

won't. I den't know why."

After the dissohitkMii, McCarty

and Relf, always having a fondity

for classical music, dragged along

Samwell-Smith as producer and

formed the classically-rooted

Renaissance, which they now

produce, but don't play in. Chris

Dreja has boon reportedly trying to

gst taaiik on hla tSct by involving

Mmself in s new group.

Jimmy Page has found fortune

with Led Zeppdin, "whichis really

an extOMion, in a way, of the

Yardbirds," commented McCarty

'I rsnUy wish Jinuny would break

• W. HOC ,«•. • MS I

Boutique For-He & She

659-0394 652-0207

I0« OfF WITH STUDENT BODY CARD

Unlqu9 Nnw Designs

Unflnishnd Chairs.

Couches & Things

$10. to $40.

H.U.D.D.L.E. environments 478-1 1 1

2

10918 Kinross Ave.. Westwood VHIoge
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FRESHMEN
HAVE YOU DECIDED WHAT
YOU'RE GOING TO DO WITH
YOUR EDUCATION HERE ?

yv-ir*-'

.< <\
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Ttie Student Educational Poiky Commisgion and the Council on Educational Developmont

tre offering the Freghman Program (CED 1A>B), studying learning, rMpongibility, and edueo-

tion, in winter and spring quarters. SnMill student»led seminars will give you a chofKO to

actively participate in your education. You may enroll by coming to Kerckhoff Hdl 331-C

or oi ana eftha ^rgoniiotional jweeHngs . fk ^12:00 in HH 220 or Mon. at 4:00 in

Soc¥MI.121. u,

th« Student Educational Policy Commission of SLC

^

out ofOiat thhif, for artT^ sale or

music's sake. Compared to what he

couM do, he's really at times.

pUyli« rubblsb."

Jeff Beck promulgated Rod

Stewart via ths Jeff Beck Group,

and currently is rumored to have

phanged himself into yet another

combination of musicians (his

ISth, no leaa). And Eric Clapton.

wen, he's been trying to find

himself ever since, having run

through periods as a member of

John Mayall's Blues Breakers.

Cream, Blind Faith, Plastic One

Band, Delaney, Bonnie and

Friends, and his current Derek and

the Dominoes.

So. Instosd of giving you the

customary conchaian that only

sums up what's In the rest of the

article, let me refer again to Jim

McCarty: "The whole thing was

Uke a big experience, an iiv

troductien. The original en-

thusiasm seemed to wear off as we

graw up knd that's when we

realized that it was getting very

automatic. There were a lot of

other thii^ that were involved

We really got into the pop business

thii« with managentent. Oh. it was

horrid-aU that very sick scene

with different managers and

-
peisunallty piubtenu. They ^»««

very key things, like people who

were immature, we were all im

mature.

"It was an education, it was

growing up. it was. . . I don't know

The Yardbirds never quite made it.

did they? They made it in one way

in that they made a sort of fame,

but they missed out slightly. If we

knew then what we know now, we

coidd have been one of the biggest

things going."

Walt Disney Film Festival Walt Disney's Materpiece of Psychedelic All Animation and In Color

Alice in Wonderland
AND

- ' - J. Thadd^s Toad In - i. >

Wind in \he Willows
mURS.JAN7 MT.JAN9

Two shows ol 7JO& 9:Mp.ni.

You'll be o( ttonsd at it Alke herself when yoo enter the mad-

cap world of the ModHoMar; the ttoned Caterpillar; the March

Hor*; the Chetire Cat and all the other whimtlcal charcKters

of Allce't Wonderland.

The mod onorchitl J.t. Tood It bock In this nny Morpretatton

of the fomout novel. y^ i «,
SUN. JAN 10

flJO Uwivarti>Y RolWout Conforenco 900 (canior of UCeM«o&>«ga«£

A new URA chib. KARATE FOR WOMEN has
been started on campus thanks to the efforts at
George Takahashi. 3rd dan black belt and UCLA
Karate advisor.

Although Karate has been popular at UCLA for
quite some tin»e, there has never been a Karate
class that was geared to women. KARATE FOR
WOMEN hopes to fill this gap by providhtg
training designed particularly to fit a woman's
physical constitution and capabilities.

The class will be taught by Annamarie Simko
who holds a rank of 1st kyu belt and is currently
training at the AU American Karate Federation,
which is the official affiliate of the Japan Karate
Association

She is working under tbe guidance of sensol
Hidetaka Nishiyana, 7th dan black belt, who ia the
chairman of the Federation, and senaei Yutaka
YagucM, 6th dan black b^. Miss Simko be^ui her
Karate training three years ago withJamea YabOr-
instructor of the UCLA Karate Club.

All women who are intereatedoln developing
confidence, self contanii, poise, balanee, and strain
bodies and minds are invited to come. The goal of
the class will be to sbivc for spiritual, mental, and
physical perfectkm.

No previous trahiing or knowledge of Karate lB~

required and the instruction will be'geared toward
the beginning student KARATE FOR WOMEN
will meet every Thursday at 5:00 p.m.. in tbe

Women's Gym, Room VO, although more hours

are planned in tMb near future.

' *- IliJi Cv-tU
;dule •t I'V oC\U

ActhfHy Dates of Ptoy Time Days

FREE THROW Jan 11 ft 13

Jan 13

3-7 p.m. Mon li WM.
S-10 p.m. Tuesday

BASKETBALL TO BE ANt40UNCED
.^J

TEAM BOWLING Jan IS-March 5

>

3-S p.m. Mon thru-Thurs
13 p.m. Friday

SOCCER Jm\ IS-March 13 2-S p.m. AAon thru Frl

HANDBALL, Jan 2S^March S Open Mon thru Frl

FUG RUGBY Janis-Febas ^SpJn. Friday

TABLE TENNIS Feb J Feb 11 3-S p.m. Mon. VMid & Thurs

^'

' I

Intramural Sports Cornei

Maa't Intramwals ~ "'

TODAY, thw* will t)e a MANDATORY MEETING of all IM Basketball
Managers. The Residence Hall and Fraternity meeting will be at 7 p.m..
in MG »2, and the Indepetidsnl nteeting wilt be hetd at 3 p.m., alae In MG
202.

The Man's Free Throw contest will be held next ^nday, Tuesday, and
Wednesday, in MG 202. On Monday and WKinesday, competition will be
trom 3-7, and on Tuesday from S-IO p.m.

On Wednesday. January tS, there will be a COMPULSORY iM
MANAGER'S CLINIC for ail those teams and organliatlons Intwested In

playing IMsoccer. The meeting will beat3p.m.ontt«eioccer fleM.

If you have any quettiont v prot>lemt concerning ttte men's Intramural
program, contact Ron Andrit or Ray Zak, In tt>e IM office. AAG 111. «xt.:

COIOantfMQMIN^Uim -^

- Lt i±

Thwe wilt be a MANDATORY MEETING for all woman's and
reprtientatlyt. residence hail, tororttiM, and indipsndsn<s»^n i

" * p.m. on Tustday, January U. ' 'i?:!^^^V

fS!*PJSS:S?S«?fiSSWW4¥SSSS^^^

ily B«*vtin
The Daily Bruin along with

PSA offers a round-trip ticket to

San Frandaeo each wieek to the

member of the University com-
munity who correctly picks the

post winners of eight selected

games.

In case of a tie bfi the number
of games, the total of the differ-

ences between tbe actual point
tpreads and the predicted pcint
ipreadt will be used to decide
the winner. In the event of a tie

In the total difference the tie-

breaker will be used.

Each entrant may enter the

contest only once each week. All

ntries must be received at the

DB oflkx (110 KH) by 2 p.m,
Friday. None will be accepted
late.

Weekly Basketball Contest
(;amet for weekcad of Jan. S-l

NotK Circle name of wiuUng team and wrtis

In numbers of potato M wiU win ^.

UCLA vs. Washington State

use vs. Washington

South Carolina vs. Maryland*

Notre Dame vs. Air Force

California vs. Oregon SI'ate -

North Carolina vs. Duke

Tulsa vs. Drake
Philadelphia Textiles vs. Wilkes

•tiebreaker

Entries must be returned to the Daily Bmin.

ofBcc, KH 1 10, by 2:00 p.m. Friday

Fhonc..,

I

CUSTOM LEATHER
r eOODS

^Atlllt • VfgTg

• ^RITg • BNIRTg
I

• >ONCNM • MNTg
• POUCHCg • PURggg

'-^ • WATCN BANQg • BgADB
•0% o»r oa M.t u«TH(« seoeS «ith tms as

UFMLO RORI • leOM •MIRMAH WAV • RgggOA

vi-

jntlque leweiry • contemporary jewelry « Irenth bikinis

E
•o

MODE
>utique Extraordinaire'

109)V> MOXTON AVfNUE

WISTWOOO VIllACE

OR 9-SJ04

a

I
lewelry importAfrom frsAce. morocco, sweden, irtdia. greece

Join a

URA Club

World Adventure Cruise

pn 1 50', three masted, square rigger.

r^ .. Mnrrh 15 71 Men & Women wanted with desire for

o'drlurertro'/e, & shore expenses. For info.. Pom Reynold..

S/o^ZoOS

EXPERT GUITAR
, REPAIRS
BRIDGE LOOSE? STRUTS
CRACKED OR BUZZIt^lG?
STRINGS TOO HIGK?

n. *!!L!»A«Ali1YFB

NewAAartlns,Yomahas

MANN'S GUITAR SHOP
'^' WBlWOOO 477.123«

PRimE HYPNOSIS INSTHICIIIN

• Better grade*

• Speech ProbI

• Weiflht CMitrd

• Smokers

• Tension

• Partonol Gool«

14 yeofs leaching Speech

^"'-'n:;::s^7^d^;:::.rLman,.cs.

Wllllll L RlStOV. Pl.l

SMITH-I
ec.

Shop ACemf
OLYMWi
ADLER 9{

HERMES

IRONA

115
>ORT.

IRT.

ORT

00

59.50

49.50

49.50

CLEANING SPt

PORT. AAANUAl
:iAL

(9.50 vol)!
$6.50

SCM ELEC\120 / 149.50

OLIVETTI ELIC. PORf. 149JO
HERMES MlATIPLIEft/ . 199J0
VICTOR ELEd ADDER 67.50

BMSELE<
MlfSe

iypewhei
1089 GAYIEY AVL

FACTORY RBUILT
RMS • MFA«S

Ot«.7282

J5. .

"*"-:

"*
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The "aura" of the UCLA Ba
By Bmi*y Epstein

- DBSpMrtaE«itarE«crllw

At about 6:45 on the night of

December 4, 1970. the Baylor-

Bean fl«t entered UCLA's Pauley

Pavilion. At fint it mu«t have

seemed odd and errie to them that

all of the specUton were crowded

oo one side of the arena as the

UCLA freshmen played El Camino

Cdkge.
At 7:»..wben the Bears returned

to noor, the tither side of tte

stadhun was getting crowded.

People were beginning to gather

for opening night d the 1970-71

UCLA basketball season

At 7:31 the UCLA team took to

the floor. The crowd that was

impatiently stirring before came to

life and the clapping and shouting

began. The crowd was excited to

see the UCLA team ready for

action. In the excitement, it was

easy to forget that Baylor was even

there.

the next night against Rice and has

continued to happen all season.

Dayton, last weekend, had their

own symptoms from this

psychological shook treatment.

During the twenty-minute warm

up period before the game, while

UCLA spent the time loosening-up,

Dayton pUyers continuously would

stop their drills and sUnd at

midcourt watching the number

one-ranked team practice.

Bruin head coach John Wooden

is well aware ct this characteristic

of UCLA baaketbaU. but he wama.

•Being in that position can work

both ways for you.

"There are very few teams that

are awed by us. If anything, our

record puts many of them in a

nothing to lose-everything to gain

atUtude when the game begins.

SomeUmes this can be very helpful

to a team, " Wooden says.

M«re«abUeways

•Our record affects the game in

more subtle ways," Wooden

conUmied. "When we are oo the

road, the home crowd can inspire a

team to play better against us.

Everyone we play would like te be

the one to knock us off, and the

difficulty is being ready every

week to face another team's best

effort.

•'Or take the situation Where a

team is very anxious ta4>iay ""•

They may be a little too excited

and we will rim up a quick lead.

Thenthey really loosen up and sub-

consciously we begin Ijet-up. This

can explain, to some extent, the

pattern in some of our games this

season."

"» ^ •/-''

S J

'*'- W
The horn sounded and the in-

troductions began. As the Bears

were being inU^Kkiced, the crowd

paid little attention to them. They

didn't ever merit the consideration

of boo's or )eeni,

The silence was finally broken by

the sound of trumpets and other

instruments from the UCLA band.

A blaring musical introduction

brought the crowd to a sUndlng

ovation that did not subside until

the opening tip

Baylor was lost in this onslaught.

As the ceremonies to introduce the

UCLA team began, a blank smile

canM across the Baykir coach, BiU

Menefee's face. The Baytor team

appeared dased by the aura that

sZrroundB the UOA baakHbiT

v,A-f

>U

.<;>

:«ii.

NetlsalalcdkMMsat

But tMs was not an isolatad ia-

cident. The same thing happened

^^

TRUMPftS BLARINa - THa "»ura" af Ma UCLA
baahefkaH taam. holpad by tka vaMiif al Ma
and Ma band. iMva aMMH aHact o«

tn Pauley PavlNaa. Last «Mak, Daytsa

weniMip la wale* Ma BnitM pracHca.

Ns

'

^iliiaie work For

Blacks Mil cmcaios

STANFORD UNIVERSITY

Interview for any Department

Pti.. JAN. 8, 1-5 P. M. "

PloceiTtent Office

Washington problems. .

.

team
But this is not an uncommon

situation for UCLA basketball

teams.

Wooden says the "aura" of the

UCLA team should not affect its

oiwn play. "This is the thing the

team has to realize. We must play
'

our best game at all times because

everyone we face is going to be

rea<^."

Other side

6n the other side of the ledger.

there is confidence gained through

success. There is no doubt ths^ the

Bruin basketball team has con-

fldence.

"I don't want overconfidence

from my playen," Wooden has

said time uid time again. '•It will

hurt us badly if we do not give

proper respect \a each opponent

But I do want my teams to feel that

they have a chance in any game if

they play their best.

think we have been confident

la all of our games so far," Wooden

said last week. "I don't think any of

our players felt we couldn't beat

any of the teams we've played. But

I don't think it's reached the point

of overconfidence. We (uven t

been emotional atxxit pny of our

games, but then I dktai't try to get

the team emotional to this point

One would figure that Wooden

will want the Bruin basketball

squad emotional tomorrow night

At roughly 6:4S p.m.. the

basketball team from the

University of Washington will

enter Pauley for the opening game

of the conference season

AH of thoae people will be

stacked up on one side of the place

Then the whole psychological

system will come into focus again

Ketp your eye on the Washington

bench during the UCLA in-

troductioiia. There ntay be a clue

10 how it will all come out.

(CoattMiad koai Pi«t M)

Spatial sunMrt for tte new program wU be gtvan

frtm the Offiea of Student Affair* at tha Uoivwtttjr.

Join Biaaett, a former UCLA head craw coach and

the present axecuUveaecretary of the UnhwiUy of

Washii«ton Alumni AasodatkB. will act as a ttMon

between the athletic dqwrtntent and tha ad-

miniabration.

Reaction to the group's deciaion has been mixed.

Moat sport obaervars appiaudad the move, caDliif it

a Just compromise. Royal Brougham, Ihe aaaodate

editor of the Seattle Poat-IateOigence, tehned it "a

wiae decision by a group of wise men "

However, members of the black coaununity have

been less than thrilled with the group's refusal to fire

Owem and Kearney. Cal Jonea was reportad as

tUtii« that the deciaion did not change the situation

aa far as he was conoamad.

Joe Jones, a former Husky footbaU pUyer and

hsMi of the Black AthMas Alumni AaaociaUon. said

that he was not sisprlaed at the decision but was

•disappointed becau^t after three years nothing has

happoiad " Jonea was quoted as saying that the

racial climate woidd not improve until Owens was

removed as footbaU coach.

The Black Student Union at the Umversity

reAiaed to comment on the decision by the Regents^

Urry Goaaett of the BSU saM that the group would

iaaue a sUtement withtai a few weeks.

Joe Joncalias atated Ifant Ma organiiation will not

recruit bUck fooUwU pUyers untU (he situatiw is

furtuer resolved. In that case, Washington could ace

a situaUon of a Mack assistant coach and no black

^ers.
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Selecting a new football coach
Two and a half y«an a«o, Chancallar PrankUn D.

Murphy raaicned hit UCLA poat to take a Job with tht

XinMa-Minw Company in Loa Anfelaa. Juat ImI waak,

UCLA head footbaU coMh Toauny Prothro Ml Weat-

wood tvmaam the bead coMWiig poaitteB of dw Loa

Angeiea Rama.
In both caaea. the reeifnatioM came aaM»MpriBii

and the reactkna of peoptehere wen tke aame, toe —
utter shock. Both men were cearidared "iaaMtuttaiia"

here, had performed iaoumerable and great daadb for

UCLA, and it waa almoat impaaaible to
|

campua without their guiding handL -
I am preauming. of courne, that <

DAILYSFOTTS

eyea the poaition of bead football coadi ia, ia aU reality,

equivalent to that of the Cbanceilar. That might aooBd

like heresy to thoae who tUnl; «( the Univeraity tai Utb
century terms, but thia la the XNb ccntavy where
universities are no longer the doiatared menaateriaa
tlwy octcc wcfti

You tMak of OMo SUte, Taiaa. use, Alabaaui - the

first names that pop into your mind are Woody Hayee.

Darrell Royal. John MciCay, and Bear BryanL To the

American public, they repreaent their schoolB — not the

school's preaident, not any diatingwiahBrt faculty

member, net any acadeoBic acMevvmeot, but the

football coach.

That situation might be a sad state a|fairt for the

higher education system in thla country orIt nodght not
Probably the only one who doea for sure la HialBry. It

might be bad or it might be good. But one thiag ia hr
sure — it is reality and you muat leara to live with it

Chanceilor Youi« and ChanceUor Prank Mnrphy
before him knew this. Academic ratings mean KtHe to

many people. If use goea to the Roae Bowl four atralght

years, if UCLA wins four straight NCAA baskettall Utlea
— then people take notice of your school.

Thus, Young's and Murphy'e enthusiastic support for

J.D. Morgan, Tommy Prothro, John Wooden, and the

entire intercollegiate athletic program here. You don't

make the New York llaes by dedicating the beat art

gallery on the West Coast here, for eiample. But you
make headlines if you beat No. 1 Texaa or fill Madiaon
Sguare Garden with the nation's best baakettMll team.

n UCI> DAILY BRUIN Thursday. Jwwary 7. 1»7?

Since the bagimdng of the Tommy Protkf«"ar«'|aiK

years age, UCLA's naasa, I would guaai, hi* lid^
much with the succeaaea and naarmlaaoB of Mi faalteU

team. John Woodao, ofcoma, haa added Ma rimra to the

UCLA burner. But wWle baaintball and not fMtfaan may
be the way ofUfe around Ma campna, H ia iDoCbyi that

brii«i ia the money and iaHw real AmerieaB pMtima.

Before Prothro, UCLA^aaaaeda mediocre foatbaD

team under BiU Bamaa. J.D. Morgan waa atbMc
director one year and then fired Barma. Ha brouglit in

Prothro, went to the Roae Boerl the vary nast year, and

baa enjoyed Mtional raaUats ever iinea. With tiw ia-

creaaed revenue from footbaO succsaaaa, Morgan, no

dumb buaineaaman Mmaelf, built 19 the raat of the

UCLA program into one of the beat, if aat iha baat. in-

tercoHagiate athletic program in ItoaaliaB.

Now Morgan has been stripped of Uafsaina coach. "I

am smiling with tears in my qrea." ha said about the

departure of hia chae friend Prothro. Ite tears were
almoat real — replacing a man like ftalhro wiD be hard

and if he can't replace him, that win apeO the decline of

UCLA athletica.

knows UCLA the beat, but be haa aevar held a major

college head coaching Job and Rodgan has for ttie paat

four yeara at Kanaas.

Coryell, of courae, la at San DIefo State while Devine

is from Mlaawnl Both are capable atao.

Thededatai will probabdr cona by Manday aince the

NCAA Convention and the CaadMa' Canwatien are at

Houaton next week, preyfcMBg an eicallat opportamity

for a new head coach to ptek hia ataff. Parhapa the moat

intrigutaig akMigbt of the whole Prothro aituation is

which of hia aaaiatania depart with Mm for the Rama,
which stay at UCLA, and which leave for other

universitiea. Expect a heavy tamovar.

The new coach will be waking into a bundle of talent

next year with the beat fNah team tai UCLA hiatory

coming op aa auphomerea and with 46 retnniag Juniors

and seniors. The <|ueatianmafk, or cotfaa, la at quu--

That ia tlie quandary Morgan finda himaelf in.

Knowing J'.D., I imagine he alfwady haa decided qion
the man he hopea can replace Prothro. A inimiiin of the

InlercoUegiate Athletk Adviaory Board waa called

Tueaday (the first this year) bi Morgan's olBee, and a
meeUng for the UCLA football team is elated for today.

The announcement, one can safely aaaume, will come
quickly.

Names have been thrown around — Dan Devine,
Pepper Rodgers, Don Coryell, Bobb McKittrick. Moat
people have guessed Rodgers, and I do, too. He ia

familiar with UCLA, having been here in IMS and UM,
and that is something which Morgan deema aa quite
important. McKittrick, Prothro's chief aaaiatant here.

The new coach will alao be getting a late start on

recruiting. But, for all practical purpoaea, last year's

bumper crop haa enough talent for two yeaia.

There wiU be, too, a new, f^cah look at the program.

Perhapa a radically diflereot oftenaa. Perhapa a ball

control philoaoplqr. Spring pracUoa wiO be quite in-

lereating tMa year.

So that's it "Hie new coach will be here soon and

everyone in the athletic dapattment will be buning and

speculating about next year. Tl^y had batter be. Moat of

their Jofaa depend on whether er not UCLA ia still in the

Umel^ during the yeara ahead.
It probably will be, no mattar who ia the coach. And

thua, everyone fnim Chuck Young on down will be all

smilea. Football ia a funny game— if it ia Juat a game. I

am at a kiaa to exfriain wliy SB miltai people wouM
watch 22 young men from UCLA and USC compete one

Saturday each November on televiaion. It seems
ridknilous.

But it is a reoHty. And that's the reaaon for the mild

uproar over who's going to be the next head football

coach. For he, and not anyone elae, is reaponsible for

devekipii« the moat vWble parte of UCLA- its footbaU

team.

—ByJehaSaadbrook
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fiainal problems at Washington rea]
(The University at Wsskbigtan was hit agate late test year by racial

trouble* wkkte the telercoUegiate alkleUc program. 1%e ipreMem first

sarfMed: te IM when te the week precedtag the UCLA-Washtagtaa
faelball game, lew Mack pteycrs were fcsppij Inm the squad and the
rest remateed heme white the HaaUes teat to the mdas S7-U te the
Coliseam. Then, tete te the Ifn leaaea. preMeaw rsappaerci FeOewteg
toM sccoont by Rick Aadsraan. aaaistaat sperta edMer of the University
•r WastitaKt4M Daily.)

,...,./.*-:-,.4„,.
ByRlcki

Uaiv.ef Washtegtan Dal^

The meetings may be ovar but the charges of racism leveled againat
the Univ. of Washington athletic department remailt

A Board of Regents reviewing group recommended December M,
after nearly two weeks of meetings, the hiring of a |tlack assistant foot-

baU coach and a black administrator in the athletic department to eaae
the racially troubled situatkm. lltey retained Jim Owens as football

coach and Joe Keaiaey as the director of the department of Sporte
p(rograms.

Ray Jackson, a black, 3S-year oM former Husky fullback, waa bind
Monday by the University to be an assistant football cowA under OwcM.
A special committee of the Hanan Righto Commissian had reportedly

amended firing Owem add Kearaey.

Chargeaof raciam in the athletic department were originally aired by

four black members of the ISTO WaaUi^tan fooOiall team. The four,

halfback Mark Wheeler, defemive beck Cal Jonaa, and ends Ira Hammon
and Charlie Evans, indicated the reaaona for tieir Nidgnation revolved

around racial iaauea. -

Heettegs arranged
Meetings between the Mack athletes and the Board of Regente began

December 7. Subaecfient meetiagi were arranged with white members of

the football team, members of the athletic department, and members of

the Human Righto Commiaaion.
The reviewing group aaid in their atatement that they understood the

reasons for the grievawsea of the Mack atfaletea. "tlie groop commended
"both the black athletes and the white athletea for the manner in which

they have preaented their concern."
The group stated that they were concerned about creating a multi-

ractol program in all of the University's activitiea. They added that

Kearney And Owena "have stated their committment to a multi-racial

sports program."

Besidee reconuiwn^kig the hiring oC a black aariatant coadi and a

black adminiatntar the group alao urged the tttt^ of other minority

personnel for poaitiona in the dapartmento of sporte programa. Kearney
and Owena said thnt Umt woaM take Oh reeenmendatisna mder con-

shteration. ¥ -.--i^ — -. 7..„. ^^Ct^lmmiA on Page 18)
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Faculty, stafforganize for Davis' defense

Governor's report links

Angela Davis to CRLA

By peberafc Aihte

DB sun Writer

While Angela Davis' attorneys work to have tiw

charges of murder, liidnap and conspiracy dropped

against the former phikMojphy profeaaor, faculty and
staff here are organizing on belwlf of Ms. Davis'

defense.—^UCLA FKuHy for Angel»{>avia and UHA Staff

for Angela Davis are both woriung to educate peopte

about her case by "presenting the facts as tliey

exist—not the way they've been distorted by mass

media. ' Judy Wolfenstein, a member of the staff

group said.

CaimlWees
Ms Wolfenstein. who works in the registrar's pre-

enroilment unit, last quarter organized the staff

committee with two secretaries from tiie philoaophy

department at about the same time political science

professor Victor E. Wolfenstein and Henry McGee.

law professor, established the faculty committee

Professor Wolfenstein said the faculty group—
which uses UCLA in iu title as a point of reference

only, not for official affiliation with the Univer-

sity—is not primarily concerned with fund raising,

but can most effectively serve to present and exptain

the facts in Ms. Davis' case.
,

-The purpose is not to present the issue only to the

militant left . it isn't a sectarian issue, but one of

political freedom and free speech," Wotfenstein

added
Funds for the faculty committee—which are used

for operational purposes—have been contributed by

individual members of the group.

.%rgiiawat

Currently, both the faculty and staff committeee

are circulating arguments about Ms. Davis'

case thai governmental action and media coverage

have prejudiced public opinion against Ms. Davis

and will iherefore not allow her to obtain a fair

trial and afe aslcing people to demonstrate support

by signing the statement

The argument examines the indictmente and

makes it fairly clear that charges against her are

essentially because of her political work. "
profeeaor

Wolfenstein said

According to Connie Price, a secretary m the

philosophy department, it is difficult for non-

academic employes to be contacted becaUae of poor

communications Ms Wolfenstein added the non-

academic staff IS relying on contact with personal

acquaintances and thu? far the response has been

good. She added the unions 00 campua are j

the National Committee to Free

t
j
pMtet iwg

in the distribution of literature Miich tliey are

receiving from

Angela Davis.

The faculty committee has drcuteted ap-

proximately >50 argumenta on ttw caae and received

6(1 subscnbers^thttt far However. McGko enpiainad

this IS only five per cent of the facidty en caaapua.

"The main thrust of the faculty conunittoe ia to make
more faculty committee is to nuke more faculty

aware of what is happening to her . . . and to

overcome the presence of guilt the preao haa

created," he said

He attributed the lack of support to "typical

middle-class abhorrence of violence" and fenr of

retaliation for expression of political idaaa. He said

the drop of support for Ms Davia from har

alleged loss of academic freedom to the thargas «
murder leveled against her, may have reauMod

because "the chargea preferred againat har raiao a

question of criminal conduct"

The faculty and staff committees are planniag a

convocation for Jan ». Angeta Davia' mh birthdny.

aiadcnl rcaclieo

Student mot>ilization for tl«e deleane of Ma . Dairia

has been minimal thus far, with tl>e excaptton «f a

tew rallies last quarter when Ms Davia wi

arrested in New York The BUck Studante' U«

I B8U I has beoi working for her defc

one was avaitebte to specifically a
^

activities A group of empioyese and aludaata in tha

medical school has organised to support Ito. Dovio.

Marie Branch, an associate piafaaaar in thp

school of nursing here and one of throe co-UenaMrert

lor the National United Committee to Free Angwa

Davis said mobiliiation on college campuaea tenda

to be slow because coUege studento "have a lot 0*

pnorities. and unfortunately,

separate part of one's life

"It's too easy to separate ,

issues." she said and added educattonol iaatitutiom

"neutralise studento m terms of world and coaa-

munity uwues."

Ms Branch sakl the National Conunittoe. »
coalitKMi of 47-SO groupa throughout the nation whldi

have Miited on behalf of Ma. Davia and athor poWical

prisoders. is rateing^qioney to pay for Mr Dovte"

defense and coordinating activitiea to the boo Aagate

Davis movement. Tl>e Committee's haadHartora ia

currently located in

SACRAMENTO (AP)—Ai«ete
Davis, now awaiting trial on
murder, kidnapping and con-
spiracy chargea in San Rafael, is

linked to California Rural Legal
Assisunce (CRLA) in a report by
Gov Reagan's staff.

The report, written to support
Heagan's controversial veto of

l«<l^l CRLA funds, says CRLA
attorneys tried to aet 14) a meettng
'- Soledad prison between Miss

The Reagan report says CRLA

attorneys have made at least 150

visits to the prison since the first

guard slaying last Fedruary and

cites an attempt to arrange a visit

for the 26-year-old former UCLA

philosophy instructor as^ an

example of the "gravity of in-

volvement" of CftLA in criminal

cases outside iU area of respon-

sibility. . , . .

Miss Davis is now being held in

I

::::::::::ftWSft::%:::«:::%::W::«::"^^^^^^

MMMMMMM
vx»>.";"^''« • • • • •

Defendantsclarlfy stance

" oureaaa prison oetween miss ""*»'"'" r„.X,,vHvie
^is3!Mlja»wicts-charged-witb--jaiUjUhesam^^
tnn„» , ...u: ^ •* centeTWherelTKOTeratRroumg a white guard.
A CRLA spokesman

.
"large an
,WII by association and

I

*nies it

calls the

attempt to establish

flaUy

% (Editor's note: An arHete on a
._,

H Jury investi»ation in Tucson, Aril. aopaarMg m

% yesterdays Daily Bruin contained ioaccorate

S mtormation The lollowinfl article it »"UJL*»" »•

S; correct those inaccuracies and any Wise m-

S lerences that may have been drawn.

Further, the DB met yesterday with L^
•:•: Weinberg one ot those mentioned in the articJe.

% Ms. Weinberg cited toor statenwnts in
y«»r**i[»

» - n article as incorrect, Ms. Weinberg stated: the
_ ^ ,^ ^

Harin County civic $: aetendants do not all live tooether, tneooienijanis ^aWm of these questions were of the type:

i?5{HintRrtmr^»H^t^*o«rt~lv't«ti^—dBgTibe~erefr-ce««tee^^'«' ^^ ^*^ 4wtb.4his

dad prisoners died g ,„vo(ved TDA (The D«v AM/''' "^l^J^f^ individual, and aU the circumstonceaaurroundmg
•

were not involved in the TDAdtmjwstrjM^ ^. . .

and tl>e defendants refwseo 10

evidence provided by a witness will not bo uaed

against him at that time by that court

Another reaaon Ms Weinberg gave «oo thnt

witnesses before Grand Juries are not allawed to

have a lawyer preaent in the room during

questioning.

The questiona aaked cf the five witneoeea

durii« the mvetigatton concerned poroonal and

political afnitationa and activitiea that inchided

:

persow. evente and organizations at UCLA The

;

It will be up to Oie acting director
! « the Office 9f Economic Op-

I

Portunity, Fr«nk Carlucci, to

I
"WI* on the AngeU Davis charge
"xl others in a 28a-page Reagan
['Pwt. There are pressures on him
"'' to sustain and override the

Richard Armour .

speaks here today
«icbard Xrmmm. sattaist and

'Wfcsr. will speak at noon today
* Oaines Itall M fiirr the
»»»JlceR Af xh9 Associated
7'*«« Speakers Program.
;y»ew» ta^ I, ..^g^^ y^

the accused Soledad prisoners

along with a judge and two others

in an Aug. 7 escape try by San

Quentin inmates

Miss Davis is charged w.th

allegedly supplying the veapons

usXn the shoo% outside the

court building.

•Prior to the courthouse in-

cident." the Reagan staff rei»rt

says, "attorney FjyeStender and

t-KLA attorneys '"terceded a,

Soledad in an attempt to arrange a

JSit for Angela Davis to meet wifh

the older Jackson Mother. „^
-Ofsome 18.900 cases that CRLA

has handled, perhaps our or five

had anything to do with prisons.

SMaXcick. CRLA director of

'"*C of them were criminal

easel None »! them were^o^"

nocted with the Soledad Br^he^

Angela Davis or the Soieoaa

Seven." Click spid.

S- )9 and 20, "70, -— - .^i__
% answer all questions, not just those ropardint

S their politics.)

Bv Dave McNary

S DB Staff Writer

*: Lee Weinberg, an emptoyee here with the

i Student Counseling Center, and four othwUs
=? Xneeles residents wer« released on Chnstmas

I K f
o"h;.rownrecogn..an«followmg«|ap^l

t liter being held for ««templ of co^^^
Prison terms were imposed on Ms. Wemnerg.

? ,>aS Donaldson, Karen D«nca|^Dyid

S sSl^ and Tern Volpin forU»eir refoaal to

I lestifv before the grand Jury t»>«T
, ^ ,..-_

S W Weinberg sakl. yesterday that tterenaon

«
,or l^er refusal to testify was ^^^^^ P^

t ll!!uE- events, but to the vurfatKX. of her own

S Constitutional nghts
,i«, ,-- a

a p,rt of th« refusal stemmed from the u« of

I .mmunity as "a coercive tool agamst the defen-

i '"Immunitv pn,vides that self-incriminating

that contact

The Grand Jury has already indicted John
;

Fuerst. an aUeged Weatherman, on charges of

willfuHy possessing ia> sticks of dynamite which

were bought in Arizona

Ms Weinberg said that she refused, then, to
^

answer the questions on the grounds of her con- |
stituti(^1 righto as weU as the right to privacy x

and the objection that the questiona were vague,

irrelevant and immaterial.

The questions about UCLA dealt with

organiiations here in Febr\»ary, IWO. three

montlis before the evente in Tucson.

Ms Weinberg sakl. "I believe there is no

passible connection between what the Grand Jury

was supposed to be inveatigating and «hat in fact

they were asking about."

FinaUy. K appeors the specialty of the

praaeculor. Guy Gooderw. special adetaar to the

US Attorney General. Is conspiracy ao ho was a

special adviaor in the Chicago trial, and the

proaeoiting attorney for the Saattte • liriaL

__]
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BRUIN TUX, BRIDAL AND FORMAL

,o,.ouc«..v_ RINTALSHOP

Teaching English to elementary students and adults

Knowledge of a second language is helpful

but not required

Car pools will be arranged .

COME SUNDAY, JANUARY 10:

Applicatloos accepted at Orientation Meeting for returning tutors

and ojl new tutors on Sunday, January 10, from 3 p.m.— 6 p.m.

in the Women's Lounge, 3rd Floor S.U. Included are off-campus

speakers and teachers from schools with whom AATP is involved.

Also, a dinner sponsored by AATP will be served.

lOFFICE: CAMPBELL HALL 3232-B PHONE: 825-3881
(AATP it tpontOTAd by SIC, GSA, and A«laf>-Am*r)can StudljM C«n»«f

.)

HOTC MUST GO — TWtlMSOS wmiifcOT 9itM»*M Air Forct ROTC
ctats in Nm SKtol WMtara MWhif yMtortfay hi " MttoiiwMt tffort le

•Nminate ROTC Irwn Mw eMnpitMt." AcwNIwi to m SDS MmphM,
ROTC was pkktM iMcavM H itM MiMiHalM«m af •Hicw^ for tht U.

S. ariMtf forcM wMck wpptrti polic* ttatts Md rMctionary rt«imn

frimdiy to U. S. bwsintu Intortth Mid lopnwi mass anti-nwr

domonstraNons at iMina.

Youths face bombing charges
SANTA BARBARA.CaHf. (AP)

Two Michigan youths were bound ower to Superior Court here today

to face charges of setting off an espknian that damaged the Bank of

America branch at suburban lala Viata lad month.
Miini/'ipai CouTt Judgc WaltCT E. Parent ordered Michael Tyrone

Bluitt. 19, and WendeU Elton Leveil, U, both of Graod Rapids, to appear

for arraignment Jaa SS.

Bail was set at $25,000 each.
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a reminder fo freshmen:
Th«r» will be two orientation meetings for tk« Frethntan Program (CED 1A). You should

_flttMd ONE. eHhor today <it J2;00 in HH 120 or Mon. otJhOOjnjocJIj^^
^ aro a freshman, thoro is stilt ii>om for you in tho progromT^vliicfir^^

learning, and responsibility — you may onroll at one of the orientation meetings orby coming
toKerckhofrHall331.C. ., ,

the Student Educational Policy Commission of SLC

KUROSAWA

7 Saawei •ntotheaien • Yojlnbo

IkraM of ilood • Ij-ar^Dapllu

Ikira.

And Girls (We Hope)

Le Chalet
10610 W.Pico Blvd.

UNDER NEWMANAGEMENT

Hedonics Presents

&^-^.
NNhtTs MET OF THE SPIITS

*^- Soc. Walfora 147

DolUunab''
SMrrodiatk
(ilmclaaak

Donation Requested

wtth

U INDIIBIIN 001

A prototype for Solyrkon in which Fellini has

urwi the screen ac a vast canvas, sploshed

witn vivid colors and sumptuous decor, in creat^

Ing the effect of a grond phantasmagoric of

the (ubconscious.

-*?.

:u "^"^hSbfcftr. .^T """*. > V_x ir Fri. JonS

Complete Shows ot 7:30& 1 0: J 5 ^!^\o

^.^^^^mi0mmmmsfis^>)m^

SBPC discusses firing

of two youth advisers
ByMuBcrgsteiK __
DBSUff Writer

The Student Body President's Council (SBPC) disctissed the

firing of Gary Hunt and Tim Baker (Governor Ronald Reagan's

vouth advisers on education),.announced the purchase of office

space in Sacramento for the Student Lobby, and called for a

campus-wide referendum on the question of whether the University

should participate in the Atomic Energy Commission's Los Alamos

and Livermore projects, at its Dec. 21 meeting. The meeting

preceded a dinner and discussion with UC president Charles J.

Hitch.

Pete Bouvier, Graduate Student Association (GSA) president

l^re and coortttnator of SBPC, said the firings were announced as

part of Heaoan's economy drive, but that Akx Sheriffs, the

governor's conservative adviser on education, ordered the Hrings

to assert his dominance over Reagan's more liberal education

advisers.
"*<•

At its January meeting, Bouvier added, the SBPC will compose

a telegram protesting the Hunt and Baker firings and exprwslng

displeasure with Gov. Reagan's attitude towards higher education.

The Student Lobby, organized to promote student-Univmity

interesU in the state capital, will soon appoint an executive

aciTortling tif "«""<—• ^" f" »»«—» >«"• >«—* »"«• »p-

plicants, but aayaae interested in tbe position should contact

:> Bouvier or UC Davis student body president Bart Fiaher.

:| Also Jiw iMSf111 at the December meeting was the poasibUity of

I holdiflg a toge anti-war demonstratioo in May if U.S. troops are

i§ not out of Sini^»—* Asia by that time. Bouvier said SBPC has

% approved a threeiKMg approach to the demoostratioo. It wiU send

I a telegram to PreakieBt Nixon expressing condemnation of his ^
% policies in Southeut Asia by the end of January, Mppart and

§ organise a maaaive anti-war deoMnstration in earfy May and

^ pledge its poaooal support in propagandising the demonstration

I The mectiBg endeil with a diacuasian of an amendment to the

I Standii« Orders of tbe Board of Regents whidi would allow

I students votii« privileges as repreaentatives to tbe faculty and

administrative governing bodies.

After tbe meetii^ the SBPC members dined and talked with

PresideBt Hitch. According to Bouvier, Hitch expreaaed support for

the Student Lobby U it cooeemed itsdf only with campus affairs.

When Hitch was aalwd how he woidd suggest changing the

Standing Orders relating to student partidpalta in campus

government, Bouvier said Hitch asked for a rationale for student

participatioB and wanted each campus to set guidelines for the ^
appointment of students to faculty and administrative governances :^

t>efore he took a stand on the matter. |
The final quaatiaB of the night came from Tom Tasdal,UCSanU :x

Barbara student body president. Toodal asked Hitch about the use ^
of non-union lettuce in University dorms. Toadal said students in a g
Santa BariMura dorm voted to use only United Farm Worker's

lettuce but that their vote had been ignored. ^
Hitch said he had iaaued a directive sUting that lettuce could not >^

be boi«ht on a political issue and stressed that prices ipust be
%^

considered, according to Bouvier. @
When Toadal arited about the SanU Barbara students' vote,

|
Hitch replied that the vote waan't important -that he (Hitch) had

|
.i<l..»l.«i4ak»a<.f >liaininflri»vaiwlthatthemaiaritvmUSt not ?•
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Center to operate in La Mancha -M

SLC subsidizes drug clinic

I
-

»

to consider the rights of the minority and that the majority must not

allowed to rule the minority.
f.

mniMorTDRU
-fill Wai,C«all inlii

"smmRUDmRBFiii!
ttimnnBiuiTiB!''
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iCHAi>.y.<h«.«~ «> »" sa'.*~>»"V^

A full time drug counselling and crisis in-

tervention center cleared its first funding hurdle
Wednesday night when the Student Legislative
Council (SLC) voted ROOO initial funding.

The next hurdle will come next week when the
program goes before the Graduate Student
Association (GSA) cabinet for additional fundii^.

The Six; funding covers the ten-week training

program for volunteer staff and the arrangements
for opening the center by the March U target date.

Once the center is operating, subsequent funding
will come from campus and private sources, possibly

a foundation grant, according to the program
proposal presented by Student Facilities Com-
missioner Matt Mazer.

While only one council member, administrative

vice president Kirk Lauby. voted against the

program, much of the discussion focused on control

of the program and its relationship to ASUCLA and
SLC.

(Emphasizing the program's merit, Lauby said ha .

opposed "giving Mazer carte blanche control over

the program without more information on what the

council is getting into."

The program is being provided facilities for an

indefinite period of time in La Mancha, a private

dorm near campus. Ttte center propoaal calls for a

24-hour, seven-day-a-week drug counselling and

crisis intervention center.

The center would be staffed by trained student

volunteers working under the supervisioB of licenaed

psychiatrists and physicians. Services would include

a telephone hel|dine. a walk-in cttnic for drug

problems, first aid service, and counaelling.

Questions were raised about existing programs
presently offering similar but not as esttenaiv*

services. Mazer replied that the progrun't

function is to add needed aerviet, ant to

exMing services. ,_

Hasseling Your Way Through UCLAl ^^^
Can't Find Your Way Through the Maze?

Got Questions You Need Answering? ?

VISIT US at the COUNSELING SERVICES CENTER
Level) A^kerman Union or Call Us at (82) 53740

(rumor has it that HUMANS can be found there) ^

Campus Progroms, Recreotionol AHoirs, Coreers. Job Plocemeot. Housing, Fig

Problems. SfOdenI Heolth, Finonciol Aids. Veterons AHoirs. the Draft, the Student Counseling

Services, the Colleges, the Ombudsmon's OHke. the Deon of Students' Office, Reglslrotloo

ortd other Campus Service*.
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Untlgnad •dltorldi r«pr««enf o mojorlfy opinion of lh« Dolly

Broln Editorial Boord. Th« Dolly Bruin Soondlnfl Board eolumnt

or* bpcn to r««pontlbl« group* or lt«dlvldual» who with to wok*

on opinion contrary to o Dolly Bruin Editorial potltlon. All oth«r

columns, cortoont, and Uttart rapr.Mnt th« oplnlof> olthe author

and do not naceMorlly r«llect th« vlawt ol th« editorial boord.

The Opinionated Mai

tietevaTvcy:; irrelevant quandry
^ "^ ' By F.V.S.

DB Editonafs

Davis
>•?

.

' r

WhOe the Daily Brufn isnot in a legal position to

judge the indictment filed against Angela Davis, we

feel that media coverage of her case has prejudiced

public opinion against lis. Davis so greatly that she

will be imaUe to obtain a fair trial—nevertheless, it is

the only trial she will get
Talk is cheap: rhetorical mutterings about the

iiiipossibility of justice for lis. Davis do not pay her

^de^am^sm: Hie heidqnrtvi ofnhe tdtlaoal-

United Committee to Free Angela Davis is located in

downtown Los Angeles. On this campus, a 10 minute

drive away, there are apparently no organised

student efforts on her behalf

.

-^.

The state of California has recently gained ex-

tensive media coverage dealing with "the cost to the

taxpayer" of Ms. Davis' trial. We would like to point

out that the case will be expensive for both parties,

and that the resources of Ms. Davis are a good deal

more limited than those of the state.

We have urged in the past, and we now urge, that

students not only contribute money, but engage in

volunteer educational activities organized by the

Committee to Free Angela Davis.

If there was me lesson that Ms. Davis con-

tinually stressed in her classes here, it wns the

essential bankruptcy of words which are not backed
by action.

Ms. Davis' battle—unfortunately or for-

tunately—is now being fought in court. To carry on
that fight her legal staff needs funds; her cause and
case, so casually distorted in the press, need «toar
explanation in the community. -

.

"Free Angela" will take more ttian word^, and
apparently students here lack either the leadership

or initiative to do anything but talk.

' '
' 'f

" "^^ • ' .

Open Stacks
starting this quarter' the University Research

Library is opoung its general book stadcs to all

stadents. »; >:
The library is to be commenced in ttiis move.

Since the research library opened several years ago
undergraduates have been frustrated by the dearth
of books in the Powell library and the long, often
fruitless, waits.accompanying paging in the res^^rch
library.

ItisaUtheraggtodiacuMtlieretetiwineriteMd

demeriU at the academic world as W!«^^
"JJ

the univereity. Lively cfait-chaU about "reiw»B«

brighten up the wial duU coovwntiaBa about

-coping' and "horn." Howrever. they ««_«I»^
Uttle more than mental self-abuae and probably

cause warts.

Leaving aside the thousandi ol conskleratioBS

that should properly be taken into such diacuiikns ,

there are some signiflrant facts wUch are all too

Uttle taken for examinatioa. Colkce will be in the

next few yean an exteatiaB of higl»«dMML la sra^

part it is now. It is almost impossibte to obtatoam-

ployment. even as tba proverbial dsHatdier.

without the proper document sign^rtag J**^
bearer has spent at least four years sitting beund a

desk after his release from our institutions of

progressive mental stultification.

cajne about, the myth of tfae neoeasity of educatton to
provide "an educated dtiawry" was invented.

The other proposed services which were an-
nounced altng wiUi the open stacks are equally
laudable. Now, if only s<Hnething could be done about
the library hours so we could most fully enjoy these
newconveniences and expanded services ...

nniMH in Pimnoc?
THEN ECONOMIZE WITH VOLKSWAGEN

USE OUR 3 POINT PLAN AND SAVE'

1. Bank financing available

2 Return your cor l^V the LOWEST special
shipping prices on the West Coast.

3 Have your cat cleaned polished and
lubed at our expense on return

Ail These Ai rongenients and Others in

One Stop anj One OHicr

2440SOTlRMo«iai|lvd..SMaMoaie. • a3».iaai2440

g SlTMl

• 829-188S

— an Pfcewa-t—......*^.......™";;;;;;^

aqueek out, "The EstabBabment Is

uncarii«. mean, etc." Yet. it is only natural that the

business worid requires such docianentatkin of the

capacity to endure. Quite simply, there is no need,

from a buaiaaas standpoint, for the pwple who an
bow graduating from high school. Tte )ob maikat ia

awful. If and when the Vietnam war is over, it win be

even wone.

Whose fault aU of this it, is not tte point Where

are theae people to go is. The answer is all too ob-

viouB. They wiU be put, without regard to race,

creed, sex or desire, into the institutions of "higher

education." It is not a novel sohitioa.

After the "Great War" (you remember, tte om
with the good guys and the bad guys on oppoaing

sides ) a similar situation occurred and waa srt^edby

lieeping people in school. Then it was hi^t-school.

There was a time when people did not

automaticaUy go to and be graduated tram high-

schooi. Poor conduct, gradea, et al. were once con-

sidered reaaona for cutting short a person's

education. However, the Job market had become
sucti that there were not enough jobs for the

population and being kiath to havea large number of

unemployed sitting around and wondering how it all

Letter ta the Editor

So far so good. Tte unempkqred were off the
streets and occupied. Tte Job market, tte union
government couM breatte ««y as tte influx of new
fodder for tte machines could te limited. I have a
statistic for your amusement, dear reader, and i

hope that you And it as frightening as I dkL Twenty-

rive per cent of tte people wte ever lived are alive

now. High-acfaool could no knger do.

The pandecers of tte world were and are over-

stoccked witli Oeab. Oemind la off and tte "jotau

"

teve discovered that macMase mate better pillow

Rutes. Where to now?
Ihe Snawer is again scteol, this time college.

Some may find tte case overstated. LMk around ami
understand wtat is happening. In New York City, the

City University syston has deckled to accept all

applicants. In CaUiamia. tte complex of jimior and
senior collBfBS J* frovidtaig education for any who
want it. Tte pattern has been aetand all ttet renuins
is tte mechanical applicatiaa of theory.

Relevance? There ia a mote powerful relevance

than all of tte gobbledegook spouted at alumni

meetings and graduation exercises.

Yet, tte relevance of tte body count is not an

intellectually pleasing case for tte university. There
was a time, when I was in tte "kiwer education"

system, ttet teacters managed to convince me that

there was some value in learning. I suspect that quite

a few other unsuspecting oaes were toM the same
thing. Although itk a matter on which I have many
reservations, the notion is common ttet learning,

sctiolarship, education and understanding had a

value apairt from all conaiderations of current

events.

Where doea duit notion fit into this brave Uttle

scheme? Where do theae. innocent and inaensitive

little thoughts fit into manditary education? We have

seen the consequences of required education in the

primary and secondary schools. Wtet will the

consequences of hwfling tte unemployed masses in

the ivy covered halls of old academe te? I suspect, if

there is no concommitant ctenge of attitude by

teachers and administration, it wjll t>e unpleasant

New URt additions cited
To All Readers. UaiversHy
Rcscardi Library:

As we near completion of con-

struction of the enlarged
University Research Library,

several changea in library aervicea

will be in effect, as of tte opening

of tte Whiter Quarter, 1971.

Tte general book stacks, on
fkMrs two to five, win te open to aU
wte use tte Ubrary. Alttwugh tte

buikUng was orighially designed as
an open-access library, general

access to the stack floors was
deferred during occupancy of the

first unit (1964 to 1970) because of

limitations of space for books and

in tte collections of tte newly
devekiping College Library in tte

Powell Building would have
resulted in excessive demaikls on
the Research Library in meeting
undergraduate npeds.

All who use the Research

Library wiU i^ te asked to find

their ownbooks in tte stacks and to

teve them charged as beftee, at

tte Loan Desk or St tte exit to tte

buikhng. Paging will te provided
for those whose physical handicaps
require it. Through tte savtafi
realized in removing tte control to

tte stacks and in (Bscontinulng

paging of books, we shaU ta
strengthening our pkk-up and
stelving services, and increnaing

our shelf-reading so ttet we may
keep tte collection in as good order
as possible.

An information desk will soon te
esUblished in tte kibby of tte

readers in using tte Library ef-

fectively. Meanwhile, an assistant

will stiU te on band at tte entrance
to tte stacks to sasist in directing

readers.

The public sffairs service,
combining the collections and

servkes of tte present Govem-
mentJPublications Service and the

Geverament and Public Affairs

Reading Room (now in tte Powell

Library) and tte Social Sciences

Materials Service (now on the

north side of tte first floor in the

Research Library) will open in

new quarters on tte first floor of

thisbuiUiiig sometime in January

The Department of Special

Collections, now located in the

Powell Library, will begin the

move of its major functions to this

building in February. To be in-

corporated with tte department in

its new facilities will be the

Arts Library, now sitiiatpri

in tte Dickson Art Center

Tte Oriental library tes now

moved to tte second fioor of the

Researeh Library from its former

quarters in tte Powell Library.

KobettVosper

University UbrarUn

|./. «» • f -V, "•-yX , ^. N-
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$ $ $ $ $ $
Earn money painlessly on campus by

marketing travel programs. For

details write with personal resume to:

" ' Travel Co-ordinotor/^'

5 Boylston St.,

Cambridge, Mass. 02138

CONCEWT-Oslawsy
perform at IzSt p.n

and Friends wlH
in Royce Hall

Auditerium. Tte remaieiiit

S4.7S, in tte telcony only.

Vr

TODAY

special Activittes

"MoNsioer Verdaex" starring

aarli«0»aplln and Martte Raye

will screen at 7:30 and 9:30 p.m.

today in the Neuropsycttlatric

Institute AudMorlum, 7» West-

wood Plau. Admission is »1.».

"Transparency, Rellectlae.

Lifht, Space: Few ArUsH." an

ext>iblt)on featurtng tte woric of

Los Angelas artists Peter

Alexander, Larry BeH, Robert

Irwin, and Craig Kaufman, based

CO tt»eir current ideas In space and

environment, will continue through

Feb 14 In Dickson Galley. Hours

are u a.m.-Sp.m. Monday tt»rougtt

Friday; and 1-5 p.m. Saturda and

Sunday. Gallery talks will te

conducted at 1 p.m. Monday
tttrougtt Friday.

"The Boming HaHx, Realising

the Genetic Coda." an exhibithin of

}« lithograpte by June Wayne

completed while ste was directing

tte Tamarind Workatfop in Los

Angeles, will continue through

Feb. 14 In tte Grunwald Print

Gallery. Hours are same as

Dicl(Son Gallery.

"Mushrooms: Facts and Fables

•< tte Fleshy Fungi" will continue

on exhibit at the Biomedical

Library through AAarch 5. Hours

are S a.m. midnight AAonday

through Thursday, • a.m. 10 p.m.

Friday 9 a.m. -5 p.m. Saturday and

1 p.m. midnight Sunday.

. A selection of recent notable gifts

to the UCLA Library, an exhibition

celebrating tte opening of tte

second unit of tte University

Research Library (URL) and tte

presentation ol the 3,000,000th

volume in tte Library collecflon,

will contlnue^ough March 15 in

the URL. H^cyarela.m.-lOp.m.
*Axiday through Friday, » a.m. -5

p.m. Saturday, and 1 p.m. 9 p.m.

Sunday. • 7

Mortar Board will te selling

calendars listing afl major campus
events through Sept. 1971, lor %.»

at the Ackerman Unkm Student

Store pen counter.

Seminar
Edourdo Fernandei.

postgraduate research engineer,

computer science dept. will hold a

seminar on "Restructuring in tte

UCLA Graph Model ol Com-
putations" at 10:30 a.m. today in

Boelter Hall 8S0O.

URA Clute

The Social Dance Club will meet

at 2 pm today in ttte \Momen's Gym
200.

(ConUaaed on Page 6)

VAUGHirS FAMOUS

FOR THE
PRICE OF

^hMgtiia, FUic Pants and Jeana.

Dtasi Shirta, Knit ShirU. Slacks,

Jacket*, SportcoaU now 3 for ttir

price of 1. Complete itork . . .

NOTHING WITHHELD!!

6.95 Flare Jeans $
NOW 2 lor

15.95 Sweaters $
NOW ... 2 for

ISALE

7.96 Sttirts

NOW . . .

22.95 Slacks

NOW .

6500 Sponcoatst^B§§
NOW-. . . tlar^9

18.95 Swaalera

NOW . r«»18»»

Brinf B MwMI . • • roflMiiMMc 2 nMy ponicipoiBi

• *

not ol.COHl m^wH
937 WMtwood Hvd.

-WMlwood-
6nS.OIiv«

JuniorYear
inNewYork

Wasbiagten Square College of Artt and SctfnwBgtO

rYoo( NewVoA UeiversHy sponsors a

lirier Year in New York.

Tlie College, located in tte teart of the city, is an

integral part of the exciting metropohtan community

of New York City—the business, cultural, artistic,

and financial center of the nation. The city's extraordi

nary resoiuces greatly enrich both the academic

program and tte experience of living at New York

lluivgriH" "''' 'be must cosmopoliMn student tv
erihy wiUi the most cosme)

intheworid.

TTus program is open to students recommended by the

deans of tte colleges to which they will return for

tbeir degrees.

Ttere are strong and varied offerings in many areas,

sucli as fine arts, urban studies, languages 'ncluding

non-European, mathematics in the College and at the

Courant Institute, psychology, and others.

A qualified student may register for courses in all other

schools of the University, including the specializations in

Conunerce and Education.

Tte Univereity sponsors pjograms in Spain and France.

Write ier broclinre to Director,

r Year bi New York

NewYork^Unfversity

New York, N.Y. 10003

\
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Experimental College is back

(CM m raquirad ailMi aolad

POT YOUII MfAO ON MY SMOOLOER - "mmitm V-J]*?"'''

itarriiv CMrito OuHNi ••< Marlfci Ray*. ««H «crw» /:»* »•»

4.^w k. «k> ft rrWitrif iMtHwIa AadHtriiiM, 7M wmmm*
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ofoUicn.

(tarriii* Oiariia Oaplia

p.in. taday m Mm NwirapcycMatrk

naia. AdmlMtan 1> fl.M.

TUESDAY

^T

t •

'-

Mlii-liM Oiiiiinl inlnliRJ-^"
Mind-banding spacuiotiva IkKon

^^_ by oward-yyinning s-f authors.

4i«-4aO.$1J2a ^

A naw-ilyla radical rtvlaw

laaturing tha foremost writars

of thaNawLaft. (66-455, $1,251

1 MiMiiiil firto

(CobHiwhI OB Page 8)

Mor^ Brew'n goodies.

MNUMl WKKVa MPOMCn ME SSIB

or writa Dapt. C, Poparfoock library.

315 Porit Avjnua South, New Yorit, N.Y. 10010.

^closa 10* par copy for moiling orxJ hondling.

(Coaltaraad hoai PBf* S)

Tba HafkMaCM will maat from

M:30 pm today in Memorial Ac-

tivities Canter B 144.

The Lacreeai Ch* wUI meet

from 3-S pm today in Field 7.

The Matka Yafa Ch* will maaf
at noon today in tha IMoman'a Gym
200.

The Jade CM will ntaat from 1-

3:30 pm today In Manorial Ac-

tivities Caidar B 14».

The Karate CM will meat from

V7 pm today In tha Woman's Gym
300.

Tha TenniB CM will maaf from
2-4 pm today on tt>e South Courts.

The Mountaineers will meet at

noon today on tha northwest comar
of Moore HaU la««ft-

Special Actlvtttas

will perform at •: 30 pjn. tomonrow
in Royce Hall Auditorium. Ttw

only tickets remaining ara tSJO

and S4.7S, balcony only.

"Tkroe Kya-OaNS." a thaatar

performance for children ki grades

one through six, will be held at 1«

a.m. and 3 p.m. tonforrow artd at 1

and 3:30 p.m. Sunday in Sdwan-
berg Audltorium . Tictcels are« for

adults and SI .SO for chHdran.

The Asian-American Twtarlal

t

Introducingan unbelievable newproduct:
Shident-Raiipass.

(Would you bollovo two wholo montiis of

unlimited roll travol throughout thirtoon

European countriee * foramodest$1287

)

1_ _10ur brahd-new Stud«nt-Rallpass gives you all

that Second Class rail travel on the over 100,000 mile

railroad systems of Austria, Belgium, Denmark, France,

Germany, Holland, Italy, Luxembourg, Norway, Portugal,

^paln , Sweden and SwitzafiamL

'

there's very little second class about Second Class. You

can sleep in a Couchette for only $4.50 a night, and eat

in inexpensive cafeteria-type Dining Cars.

If you haven't got two nrwnths, or you prefer the

luxury of First Class, there's our regular Euraiipass. The

three week Euraiipass costs $110, one month $140, twor

months $200, three months $230. But remember—you
can't get Student-Railpass or Euraiipass in Europe. You

must buy one before you leave, so see your Travel Agent.

>hile. send In the coupon below for your free

Student-Railpass or Euraiipass folder

wlUUfcN l"lfAIIJi^ldw TiM way toBM lara^ wMmuI iMling Ilk* a tourist.

'Euraiipass is valid in Austria, Belgium, Denmark, France, Germany, Holland, Italy, Luxembourg, Norway, Portugal, Spain,

Sweden and Switzerland.

Pteaae send me your free Euraiipass fokler with railroad map. D Or your free Student-Railpass fokjer order form. D
192

Nanrw.

City-

state.

,««««>««w

._ ^ J

Pralact will hold an orientation

maatinq for new and returning

tutors from 3-4 p.m. Sunday in

Acitarman Union Wonoen't

Lounga. Tha wtaeting wiii include

off-campus speakers and teachers

from tt>e AATP program here. A
dinner will be served.

Ttie Campas Cammlttet te

Bridgi tHa Oap wiii meet at 730

p.m. Sunday In Ackerman Union

3SI7.

URA Ckibs

The Saccar Chib will meet at 10

am tomorrow on the Soccer Field.

The Aman FaMi Ensemble will

meet from 2-10 pm, Sunday, in the

Women's Gym 122, 105, 200.

The Iwdeor Saccer Chtb will meet

at 10 am, Sunday, in the Women's

Gym 200.

Tha Karate CM will meet at )0

am. Sunday, In the Women's Gym
200.

The Saccer Club will meet at 10

am, Sunday, on the Soccer Field

The Cricket Club will meet at lO

am^ Sunday, on the South Field.

Happy
New Year

_.], from

Wwtwood ^

Porsche Audi

10959 Sonto Monica Blvd

(at Veteran)

478-4095

INCOMETAX
MHPARATION

lOYtart ExpariBiice

a« nh»wii» Iw «iii4«in, *o«Hy & Sh*

WBIWOOOVMAOE
1101 OAVIEV AVE.

OprniJOay
iVAFPOINIMWTONlY
FIESNB& ASSOCIATES

M6^475
e£

J^

UIIHTK IFKU
iininHKi
Oollery K, inc.

Monday-Saturday 10-6

8404 Melrose Ave., 651-5282

TrodiKond Sculptures,

ToipMlriet, Tie-Dye, -

,
BoA. ft Hdnll Ctolh

Life Sciences •*-*^'*'^

Campus ^y-j-'

Observer

-\\-i-

^arTes

Solomon

^

SPECIAL PREViEW

Joe Cocker
^Mqd Dogs & Englishmen"

Sunday Only -8:15 P.M.

Notionol Theotre-Westwood

srecm iffitMipoRyiifFER^
*f r ' 0§$n fljOOD OHIT UMTIl JANUARY »l.

f

Brf/

mm

r^P\ea5e hckve

TNI "rViciOiT

TW facton TMIATtI HOW 6«H TO "<• WiUC

Ukn. lA fUR, MVItlY Hill* WX OWiCI 637- 1394

-%<
-)|ME 12.101

BMNO THIS AP TO <>«• 0.30 SHOW WIONiSOAT,

VNuaaoAT oa sundat aho savi sjoo.

||fE$l.tll

aeiHO TNia a* to ooa ii pm. mow mioat oe

•ATIMOAT.

ITS SANTAMONjCA'S NEWEfT CASUAL

EATING »0T. NEOTT^H^

THE MENU N«CLUOeS QUEAT

HAMBUROEM. GENEROUS

^SSSmS^ Hyw FRENCH ^gjy
AND ONKM RINGS.

AND LOTS OF ^j^ tO COME ON IN

'and GIVE US A TRY. WE KNOW VOUXL

BE BACK. WE'RE gSJtJflglLJLSa
NIGHTLY AND 2 AM ON FRIDAY AND

SATURBAY. «

3m.u«N
BRMO THIS AO tOm FWiE SOfT OaiNK On COFFtt

UM 1 II'
-^i"i>^
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^ EC class listings...
ALegal Aid Service '^

: \; Sam-5pm ~
-

v^' ^ , Murphy 3334

"i5j^.-" ,--:'*-'J

ToBict win IndMdj

'f*V '7

^JU^ tCMFRNTt MW MUMC

Fen ELBCmOMW KfVlOAIIO. JAZZ BANO AMD 0«CHftT«A

HEARITI SEEITI FEEL IT!

11^ 1:11 ^HL: Frtitr. JwiMwy a, •* »•

,170lAlMf<M'Sl

LOS ANOILEt PHILHARMONIC. ZUBM MEHTA odnduaiiio

pr^aratkn. Mttim i9 campittt. lAlUntlan

rOCTMllOB-

WEDNESDAY

MWte Ike Mliik ki Vn AiKrc Wllk«rt HMi

7J» p.m - Huminiliw JIM ^ _,
"

A icmlnw in Uw J«n«IM wortd »!».

I. aikMda - Aa Mrtna MWa if Wn^

7:M »jn. — ttananitlM BB

7:* p.m. — Arameciure I

PaUarn raeaanilkn a( r
-lh«irlli«ory.tSNrt«d
demandi ThccaonBU
be caMidfrad In thdr ^

PhySrVH Uu. Hiff ,

7 p.gj. - Q>UhfmcfllMai.f
liiepovwiirudin

Ibe air with (he criaa of

Diina-andoKoflhiaMi
hi* way dianfc ua today?

^jO'lhefuttft
•tMbyeooiogij^
HBlicatiMTMita

__ ._! date,M B.C. The land wu
iLaD-TaH.tlMaigM«o(Taoiim w3

<ta Autafala af Ike

Habarl Goanaa* , ,

TiST-sSilWdto^l ,

DiniMliiM win faaftM iMa ta*
pnaucera. arUaU.

-"-^^ —
aoMwiitan. Oiaa

IDri»aiLA««

Ganha»a*ar

Ika laal dKada.

jMaary «-fT1a> t

TwnUctk Caalary
Guatavc Ridta'
p.ia - llMa»irtliaa ni
Far aariaw 111111111 al

pMd (hair awafa al Iba

•JTa^aa^
-"I be «««. fa,

to. ptadMcai hr Giao Campbell.

Way
ttsai-

.\anu a( Ckaaa* ki *kc,

Karaa GaUbart- OMBMtar^
Marilyn Rimaa. Sadai Wartar
7 p.m - HianaaHtaa OB

7
A taraadbr-kaaaae**** aa

lactaraa wiv'ba iaalaad. imm

Daaiiai Ki<Bar .4 , „

Ike Mrldaal of diadaikM.

(if<tki« Ikcr* la Aa Mm
Or Wacraa G Saaban
7 p.M - U4»

Ibe klaiary af Sdn.
SctFi, aad aaUHr
oriaiBal maUriai.

brtradactiaa I* M ilipki ^ i il »al
P Saaal
• pja. - Royc* 314

A baate karadigtipa to ,.—

—

Hmm Seiaaee. white maaic. mi Hina

will include

aad critique u

,33 aanlnar wttb

SATURDAY

riStaSr3%riB8MniS!f:*»telBKaraaawaat>

a Mdw^SlMfe*'*
''

Tna Hi—alkii

• a.ai. - ArcMtecta*.

"^n^'liSLaawah.haUaa

bviaaid baatoTCEm laala aia waafea
wn be donc'onaD

iar malenab

THURSDAY
Patter af
Martii

tf.m
Ai

IhabaaMM^

MartiaFHU

Aiartaaaf laetena)

IM PM. - I

SUNDAY
wteUi
IDMva

V Wllt« la a caMMWar araeaaaMvbw aa ajunMa lite)lUteKyk.
evaninfin
more in-

PURE

SEX
A GOOD STEREO COMPONENT SYSTEM

PIONEER SX 990 : lOOWIHF. 35WRMS PER CHANNEL

MIRACORD770H ':J, : BUILT IN DIGITAL READOUT STROBE
: THE BEST

A PAIR OF SOUND RESEARCH l300's: 15" F^OUR WAY SYSTEM
. .^ ^. •, OILED WALNUT CABINET

RETAIL COST: $1064.00
GARAGE PRICE: $598.00

1J£
M-"*-
'^',

•. r

' 100 WAH HARMON KARDON RECEIVER
DUAL CHANGER 1009 or 1209

HARMON KARDON 2 WAY 10" AIR SUSPENSION SPEAKERS

Things don't happen only in the village.

Two blocks South of Wilshire at

1355 WMtwood Blvd. «

Hidden in the potio is on

invitingly different experience...

C"*^

'--
<

>
•

REGULAR
NOW

$580.00

J34(LQ(L

^

CONCORD 40 WAn RECEIVER U H'^-V'- .V: ^--

TWO SR. FULL RANGE SPEAKERS. ^^, ^-. >W-^ .

AUTOMATIC CHANGER WITH BASE-DUST COVER
AND SHURE CARTRIDGE ^ - N^c^- ,^^V

' " ."»:•

THREE SPEED CONCORD TAPE DECK
V* .~ M

RtTAHPRlCE OVER t400.00
$199.00

.,;W'-

UNIVERSITY STEREO
STUDENTS SELLING STEREOS AT TWO LOCATIONS
GARAGE AT:

3378 S. OVERLAND
W.LA
839-2216

^.^

GARAGE IN ALLEY AT:

4626 3/4 VAN NUYS BL
SHERMAN OAKS
981-1731
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RESTAURANT
nsisvmsHiicitvo.

WTWfm IMlMNOIONANDMfNOV
OMN 7 OAtS 1 1 <UI». to a ^M-

flHMV **^^^^^ PART TIME

p.op<. for ono.uol »oUs opportunity. 22 hr$ p«r wk. Eornlnfls to

$ 1 25 wk. 870-6358 ( 1
1 -4 for oppt.)

jQSon KothQririe

Rbbords Ross

::ii".:i:; now p l ay i n e i

Mm thru Frt. fcSO • ftSO • 10:30 P M.

•M 4 Son. 12:30 • 2:30 • 4:30 • »:30 • 1:30 • 10:30
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rilVITE RYnilSIS ISnKTNN

• WaiaM Control

• Tamiow

• foTMnol Goals

Univarsily of Wisconsin Ph.D.. 14 years leaching Speech

psychology and Generol Semantics.

Wlillil L. IISIILJIJ
I22S Wartwoorf Seulavard 477^3951 lar

World Adventure Cruise

-^iiron 150', three masted, square rigger.

Departs March 15. "71 Men & Women wonted with desire for

odvenlure & travel & share expenses. For into.. Pom Reynolds.

378-2605

IH E TO P A N G A Ci NJ^ R ^
For- Humon Development Pre^ertts:^

Attdure orKl Panel Diseosslortwv Ecolegy^—

•'THE POPULATION-ENVIRONMENT CRISIS:

^^ > . WHERE WE STAND NOW I

With Dr. Paul R. Ehrhch and other experts

'The growing moss of humanity . ...

A growing threat of destruction"

^ 8 PMNWfdrosday. Jon 1 i3. El Rodeo School Aodit.^^

o05 Whittier Or , Beverly HilJs' >

G^n Adiri $3 Students 52 50

ELLIOTT GOULD
IN A DAVID I, VVOLPEB:Produclion

*1 LOVE MY WIFEr*
. BRENDA VACCARO • ANGEL TOMPKINS
•Hilar UMK.a «t xSui . .>-» aMuiits . ollii" '.Jiw,

AumvaSALPlCTUKl T|CM»»COlC»- |-BI -~i- ...^

r~ IXnt4/ for Academy Award Ce«raJd«ratien I

%^ "THE RESURRECTION OF BRONCHO BILLV"

fXClU* VC tNOAOFMFNT
3r<l BIG WKBK!
0«lY 2iW . 4:15 . 6:15 • 8:15 • 10:15F1«

UCLA cocah John Wooden has long felt that the

Pacific 8 was one of the best basketball conferences.

Well, his theory ^\\\ certainly be put to the test

."ginning this weekend as all eight teams open

3gue play to determine the conference represen

itive to the Far West Regional tournament.

This years Pacific 8 is probably the mo^*

:j3lanced in the league's history. Two teams, UCLA

md UCS. s*3nd out the Bruins currently ranked No.

in the country and the Trojans No 4, bu^ several

other clubs, notably Oregon, California, probably

Oregon State, and possibly Washington State, will

,)lso be in the running

Pac 8 teams have done well agamst outside

ompetition, winning 58 and losing 20 for a 747

.Mnning percentage. Two of its teams (the Bruins and

roians) are unbeaten at this pomt and everyone

ive Stanford has a .500 or better record

Following is a rundown on each of UCLA s

inference opponents, listed in the order each

nished in 1969 70.

use (10-0)

Before the season began, USC coach Bob Boyd

aid he felt this was the year his Trojans would put it

III together and challenge UCLA for the Pacific 8

hampionship.

And nothing USC has done so far would seem to

negate Boyd's opinion, if you throw out a lacklustre

performance the other evening against LSU.

The Trojans can lay claim to the best pair of

guards in the conference in senior Dennis Layton
(19 3) and junior Paul Westphal (17.1), the team
scoring leaders. In addition to their shooting ability,

they give Troy better-than-average floor leadership.

Obviously, this is USC's strong point.

Unfortunately, the not so strong point is the front

iine, wnere games are usuaiiy won ana iost. rorwaru
Joe Mackey (11.8) is a good shooter but not an

especially strong rebounder. He also has his troubles

on defense. At the other corner is Chris Schrobilgen

(10.7), a good defensive player who is helping out

'tiore on offense than he has in the past.

Ron Riley (15.0) is the center. His scoring is

Ml»J»A-#i*lMT»IMMtlWllKm*ro

3s he leads the team in this department with 179. This

as strongly as the defensive.

From the bench, forward Monroe Nash (5.6) and
guard Dana Pagett (5.1) are the first substitutes.

Wash. St. (9-2)

Once again, Washington State enters the Pacif ic-

8 race with a team that doesn't figure to be in

championship contention. However, WSU coach
Marv Harshman is one of the nation's best in getting
the most out of little material, so the Cougars could
be a surprise.

Harshman, though, will have his work cut out for
him. His team, for the most part, is on the short and
lean side.

The major returnees are senior fcrv/ards Jim
Meredith and Dennis Hogg. Meredith (21.2) leads
WSU in scoring, an honor he held last year as well.
Hogg (17.3) is versatile, and can be employed at
qurad if the situation warrants.

The Cougars have a new center. He's 6-9

.ophomore Mike Doiven (6.9), a 195-pounder who
may have trouble defending against the bigger and

By D(
I

Kelly

stronger pivot and cc en around
the league. He

.ivoraged 13 points e as a freshman

Junior DanStewa b) is the playmaker. He's

flanked by either . Wike Gomez (7.4) or

•sophomore Don Pau son ot the former WSU
t'^d Ram football ste ^e same name.

Oreg 7-2)

Coach Steve Bel

by 6 9 senior centt

problem through his

•iiS temper in chec

•ebounder, and he'

perience over the pa

Along with him
Larry Holhday (10.8)

Blair (7.0) Holliday

Blair a junior.

Bill Drozdiak (i;

team's second and

potent back-court. Th

Crawford.

Added depth con--

Little and 6-10 cente

The Ducks' only

Houston, 81 68, on t

Oregan State, 68-64.

game last week.

a veteran team, headed

- Love (21.1) His only

, career has been keeping

^ s a good shooter and

jired much needed ex

: seasons.

-ree returning forwards,

Jackson (7.8), and Rusty

Kkson are both seniors,

3 Ken Strand (li 8), the

eading scorers, form a

sacked up by soph Clyde

-^6-3 1/2 swingman Doug

;arlson, both sophs.

'^-us far have come from

^3. and from arch rival

Far West Classic final

Oregon (7-2)

There's somethinc n Beaver basketball this

winter, and the prin^ ^'•chitect is new coach

Ralph Miller.

Gone is the dull, .vn, deliberate style of

al^nl I^BMif.lM iIsi^VOn Ir

who's always usedafa

Wichita State and low

OSU, and the results tt

The Beavers won I

Harvard, Stanford, fir

only losses both 0I|W

Kentucky 84-78, am*"?

Junior Freddii.Bc

guards, are the tc

respectively.

Soph forwar

from CU.veland, I

Arbelbide, h<

(12.1) and Arlje

ders.

The center ji

attempting to tfj

strong point lai

^^vyi t I 1 1 ly wi -

(7.3) and Tim
Nickleberry it

Miller hash
something OSUi
More important.

basketball. f-

k type of offense at both
= ntroduced the same at

have been good.
' West Classic, defeating

gon along the way. The
me teams on the road,

W 89 61.

tl soph Mike Kt'ck, both

|'''h(<»d, <i JC transfer

p<trfner, returnee Gary

ire bolh strong reboun-

al Jurgensnn (ft A) ui/ho's

Vic Bartolome, an OSU

eforu-ards Larry Webber
^ addition to guard Billy

big disappointment both to Winter and UW sup
porters.

Washington has one of the Pac 8's top players m
lunior center Steve Hawes (21.2), the Huskies'
leading scorer and rebounder. But therein is the
problem. Hawes, the victim of two bad knees, is the
only shining light on the front line.

Winter has made it known that he's not satisfied
with the play of his forwards. At this time, he's going
with soph Gene Broom (3.1) and converted guard
Charles Dudley (2.5) up front. Neither has much
height, Broom at 6 5, Dudley 6 3, but taller men like 6-

10 Mike Fink (3.2) and 6 6 Reggie Ball (5.4) haven't
had the overall consistency Winter needs.

At guard, the situation is a little better. Junior
college transfer Louie Nelson ( 16.8) and senior Dave
Willenborg (9.9) have both been steady and depen
dable They rank second and third m scoring behind
Hawes.

The Huskies five losses have not exactly come at

the hands of powerhouses, either. Winter has seen his

troops lose to Montana State, Texas Tech, Utah
Idaho, and Seattle.

California (7-3)

It's an old story in Berkeley. The Bears have

much individual talent, but have found difficulty in

assimilating it all into one, compact unit.

Coach Jim Padgett has five men averaging in

double figures, paced by junior guard Phil Chenier's

14.8 figure. The other guard, senior Charlie Johnson

(13.2) IS an excellent rebounder for his size and he

handles the ball well.

Up front is junior center Ansley Truitt (13.4), the

team leader in rebounds with 116. Truitt has a good

outside touch, and, along with Chenior, was named to

the All Tourney team at the Kodak Classic.

Senior Jackie Ridgle (14.5) and soph John

Coughren (10.6) make up a strong forward duo.

Ridgle made AII-Pacific-8 second team as a junior

and CoughrilDwas leading scorer on the Cal frosh

last year.

Reserve help comes from soph forward Bob

Johnson (3.5) and senior guard Bobby White (2.8).

The Bears participated In three tournaments

during the preseason, winning the Cable Car Classic,

rfi I if M iWl 'il ' I

Tourney and Kodak Classic. <

Mexico, Wyoming, and Fordham.

Stanford (4-6^

Stanford basketball rw»^ Its lowest point in

history with fast year's 5J0 ilnirk. And although the

Indians' overall mark wlii profaafaiy 'l"P'g^%!' l

doubtful if they'll have any bearing m the Pacific 8

ng exciting basketball, '^''^Coach Howie Dallmar^s problem Is forwards. He

\~MT "I i 1 1 ••i rX ^JVall

are playing winning aVront line this small, the Indians don't figure to be

much of a match for the Wickses, Loves, Rowes, and

Truitts of'the Pac-8. ___ ^ ^_._ ^,^__^^

Wasfcii n(5-5)

What do you do w -am you know is better

than what a .500 recc :.vs? Husky coach Tex
Winter is confronteo this problem at the

moment. So far, WasT r^ted a darkhorse role

in the Pac 8 at the beg '^e season has been a

goo7 ;hoot'e;s' and more-than-average defensive

Diavers Terry is Stanford's top scorer.

^
?he front line is composed of 6-6 sen.or Mtke

.^ li n9 91 6-4 1/2 soph Pat Stevens (8 4), and 6 4

Michel(12.9),6 4IA^50M
^^^^^ ^^^^y

=cc;=%^'.?..»."2
carry most of the load in the p.vot.
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B27MakolHi (1 Uk. aMiaf UOA)
Suppar onrf Coiwacv^iaii laHowinA

lullMranCanipu* Council 900 MlM. 47S-5936

LDAVrS PHOTO SmtVKM
Special Sludant Rolat ' t

PASSPOR f PHOTOS WHILE U-WAI

T

Phoiogiopht lot Madkol & Nuriing Sludmlt • 1.0. Cai4t '

By Prol*»ionals - Dolly 9 S 'Sol 12 4

IO»iOWil>hi.«glyd Cot V»l»,QnA>« Atfo»slK>mF«d»rol BUg. Oi-Ml^

Manny's Barber Stylists

• .regular haircuts

• razor cuts

• hair styling

• hair stroightning

Mon. — Sot.

109)1 Kinross Ave.

Westwood
477-9207

OUTKJUt • MM w nco KVO. . 10« AMOtLA CALW MMi •

Boutique For He & She

Ha Ska
659-0394 6520207

10* OFF WITH STUDENT BODY CARD

I P«H AavMlimiwiHI I

NUDE FDMUnRE
Unique New Designs

Unfinished Choirs,

Couches & Things

$10. to $40.

H.U.D.D.L.E. environments 478-1 1 I 2

10918 Kinross Ave., Westwood Village

/
"A CINEMA GEM" ^all^

u*)Sh (•ii,mi.j< v*t a'-' s«*>i' t 'i-'^* jra<»-«

iMC'hY OALION;.NNA':ALjt-;MAR'HAU ,

Ujuttierinq

Heignis ji
«art«(»r«l »^t\»«

;0NTiNU0US "^Z^L.T'^'JSSt. ACADEMY MUHBEBS

CinEARTS *
-

»7' I'O

pOOff
SPFCIAL GUEST STAR

fPtnCCR DAVlf OAd
pnfR jAmcfOD

ALSOj#,

FRI. JAN. 15 8 PM SANTA MOMCA CIMC
All M«tl rCMfWd; $5.50. $4.50, $330

ATilMlt at an TktotiM Mrthb, NaMdi'i MmK CM« StM«s,
MrtMi AfMciM aatf SJI. Chrtc lai IfHn CSmWI)
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Bruins open Pacific-8 play

vs.Washington, Wash. St.

.IS'lHSAI^rWWKX
AKNGTOACT?

AmuscalenterlainmatbytaboU rMTV

FriSo^SuivJoraaryS-SL

.*' ' DB8f«rtiE«Ur

UCLA bead baaketbaU coachJ<*?W«^,P^
over Ihe USC pubUcity rel«« U.t M"™!^-;*"^
He directed his atteptioo pn™^y )* *7^"^
on the bottom of the seco«l page wh^^"c«*
for the Waihington Huskies and the Washington

State Cougars were listed. .j.» ._j
Sncethe Bmins wiU face Washtagton t«JJ|ta«f

WSU tomorrow night (8 pm m Pauley PaviUoB).

this information was his primary foncfn_
•Look here." he said as ^ ^"^^^^^

point spr«ads in each of the Cougar and Husky

^"^Seyve beaten some pretty good taiBM,"

Wooden said, pointing to the WSU record. But we

ptay them rirst." he added, pomting to the

Washington scores. »^ „ ^ ^.^.^
And that's just the way it is. The Bruins begin

their quest for a fifth straight Pacific-8 title here

tonight against the lesser of the two-t«n» from

Washington.

Under coach Tex Winter, the Huskies »«« «'

pected to do better than their 5-5 record would lii-

Steve Hawes is the outstanding player lor the

Huskies, a 6-10 center. But Hawes has not r«ceiv«l

too much help from the other front line pontkn and

this has been the weak spot for the Huskies this

season. Two sophomores. 6-10 Mike Fink and M
tleggie Ball, have tried to fill the forward poiitkini,

but neither has had the ability to complete an ef-

fective front line.

The Husky backcourt is a strength. With uaye

Willenborg back and an outstanding sophomore in

Louie Nelson, the Huskies coidd challMp JMit

4eaffis at the guard spoU.
_

Wooden noted that he was surprised with the

Husky r«cord so far. "Before the season started. 1

Uwught Washington would be one of the stronger

teams in the conference. So far, their record is not

exceptional," Wooden said.

Although Washington State figured to be less of a

challenge before the season started, the Cougars are

now 9-2 including an impressive win over highly-

regarded Indiana. "WasMngton State has to be the

surprise ol our conference," Wooden said. "Marv

Harshman is doing a fine Job, up there, with a well-

coached team.

The Cougars are an experienced team, and most

of the starters are well-vorsad^ttie Harshman style

of basketball. J ^

Two seniors lead the Coupn at the forward

position. Jim Meredith is the team's leading scorer

on one side and Dennis Hogg, another senior, is the

starter at the other forward pontion.

The Cougars have been ptaying two men at center

this season. Mike Dolven is tall and lean (6-9) while

Jim Smiley (M) has more muscle underneath

Dan Steward teams up with Mike Gomez in the

backcourt. although Don Paul baa started in place of

Gomez at

It is very poaaible that the Bniin team will give a

good indication of the desire and spirit they have as

the two conference gamea begin the Pacific-8 season

Now the games count toward defense of the NCAA
Championiliip-

"Before now I have made no attempt to get the

team erootionaUy excited about a game," Wooden

said. "Hopefully they will be psychologically ready

for our conference games."

Counseling Services

The STUDENT COUNSEUNG SERVICES will be offering the

following activities during the Winter Quarter:

•fitf 0' Scotland

(MDHK
%r^ TO
^M MM OUT

) . INDIVIDUAL COUNSaiNG ... a resource in the

time oF crisis or dllemmd, or slmpfy for the need to

plan or sort out choices in the oreos of career, study,

marriage, or Ih^ing generally.

2. PERSONAL EXPLORATION GROUPS . . . small

groups of ten to fifteen people who are interested in

discovering more o^^t themselves and eoch other. Led

by trained counselors. There are marital and pre-

mqrltal groups. "" ' -
--^'^ "

springs. This is accomplished mainly through, group
Interaction although individual counsel is available.

In the latter we cover all phases of the writing process

from choice of subject through critical reoding to final

draft. All levels and disciplines, with special emphasis
on the humanities.

6. EDUCATIONAL CAREER INFOR^AATION SER-
VICES . . .if you ore undecided about "yoiir nKi}or,

WQwId likii-tb explore coreer possibilities, or ore con-

UMCHCON k OmNH SCHVlCE

!• Mull Orwft

M4nllJ0*JLni*:»Mi
dOSfOMONOAY

itsa wwtnwooe wm. w.la

3. READING GROUPS ... are offered to help stu-

dents develop flexible, versatile, effective and efficient

reading skills which are necessary for university course

vM>r)( fram the freshman to the groduate level.

4. STUDY SBAINARS ... for students vi^ wish to

explore- a variety of study and reading techniques

In orderjto oope more effectively with university >h<x\h.
i si

5. WRITING GROUPS ... to Increase the facilities

of selfoworeness as the source from which writing

sidering graduate school, we invite you to visit us.

Ws hove large collection of current occupational
literature, university and professional school catalogues,
intonnation about community resources, and other
moterials 'of value in education and career planning.

7. SPEECH AWARENESSGROUPS . . . emphosiswill
be placed on developing greater awareness of the
feelings experienced in speaking situations and of the
process through which people express themselves In
speech. Focus will be on pairtlclpation. Groups ore
limltod to fifteen members.

FREE ROOM & BOARD
for

Fwnol* Collage Student

Live In private room ond bath

In lovely Bel Air iiome 5 min-

utes owoy from campus- in ex

change for occasional erronds

ond babysitting for one 13-year-

old girl. Send resume and lele-

phone number tb:

TraqrSpicar

c/e Ammicon Holiday Au n

8891Swns«lBWd
Los Angles, Cdlf 90069

K you ore interestpd in portlcipoting In any of the above mentioned groups, please stop by
either Murphy Hall 8334 or Social WoKora 271 and inquire about sign-ups. This should be done
during the fli^t two weeiks of the quortbr. Our phone number Is (82)54071. Call if you v^ish

A Iree slaiii* servke cm* «• «« ratelwt
y
ewrBllid UOA Hwdawls

le. Ne rsBsr* era Imj^ ol tlndawl latar»iaw». Mw

mmimtm

EUROPEAN
SCHB>ULED AKUNE

SUMMER FLIGHTS

LufHionsai - Air France

LONDON $419

AMSTERDAM S434

PARIS S434

NoA Slop From Us Ang«l*'

Deportwes: JiMie-iwty ^"9

4-6-8-lO^Week Flights

CAU 653-8331

^
'. -:. li

Brubabes face Chaffey,

Antelope Valley College
ByDM«Kclly

DBSpwisWriter

The »4UCLA Brubabes resume action tliis weekend, hasting Chaffey
College this evening and Antelope Valley College tomorrow in Pauley
Pavilion. Both gamea ttpoff at S:4S p.m. »

Coach Gary Cunningham will go with his usual startii« lineup for

both contests with Bill Walton at center, either Gary Frairidin or Vince
Carson at one forward, Keith Wilkes at the other comer, and Greg Lee
and Hank Babcoek in the backcourt

Cunningham thus far is more than satisfied with the Brubabes'

progress: five victories, all by wide margins, in as many starts. "I've

been real pleased with our progress," be commented. "1 thoi«ht we
played a fine game with West Los Angeles College last week considering
...<jk«/l««lv«(M>ilBvnf nrarHro (that oMnnia »k> ,!•» «--» - ' - v
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we'd had only one day of practice (that coming the day befon the game)
1 felt prior to vacation we were progressing and gettii« better every

week.I'm hopeful we'll continue to improve and become a better unit as

the season goes oa."

WaMsn

Thro(«h the first qoarter of the campaign. Bill Walton has not been

the super-center many expected he would be. That is, he hasn't exactly

made Bruin fans forget Lew Aldndor.

This isn't torap Walton. He's doing theJob expected of him and, in his

defense, is just lavv getting into top coaditioB after bettlfaig storaacb

probleih^ through the first few games.

•BiU wasn't 100% (well) anytime before vacation period," said

Cunningham, "and I think you're going to see him get stronger and
stronger every game. He's not going to be the scorer that everybody

hoped for, although he's very capable of scoring.

The positioa we're playing him in, the high post, will not warrant

him being the big.seorer he coidd be if we used him elsewbue . We're

trying to diversify his game, both the inside and outside, and I Qatk
- placing him on tlie high post will improve his overall game.

"I've been very satisfied with his rebounding and defenaive work. I

think he's done an outstanding job, in particular getting the rebound off

the defeiUve board and getting the quick pass out to. trigger the fast

break/'

Wttkeei sppsatatt

^ Tonight, the Brubebes face a Chaffey College team that's won only

five while losing 10. Forward Bill Beckley is the leading scorer with'a 14.8

average, but all five starters are in the U-IS point range. The Panthers

did win ttieir conference opener, defeating San Bernardino.

Antelope Valley should be a tougher opponent. The Marauders are S-7

on the year, but 0-1 in conference play, dropping a IIS-IW decision to

Compton Junior College Wednesday ni^t. Guard Tom Zerr is the team's

top scorer, averaging an even 21 points a game. Center Norm Stanfill,

however, threw in 30 against Compton.

iiNIVERSITY CATHOLIC CENTER
840 Hilgard Ave. 474.5015

UTIMOY. . . da** days Moss at I 2:05 ond 4: 15pm
Soturdoy 6:15pcn

Sundoy 9 & 1 1 , 6: 1 5 and 7:30pm at the Center,

also at 5 p.m. at Lutheran Chapel Slrothmore and Gayiey.

THEOLOGICAL potpourri. Tuesday nights. . .Jon. I2t}i AUTHORITY

AND CONSCIENCE presented by Fr. John Collins, CSP 7:30pm

LUNCH at 1 2:30 Mondays ond Thursdays

JESUS CHMSl SUPERSTAIt is what brings us together on Jan. 1 9th

ot7:30pm -
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"West LA MusicIWhtfeTSale

ONE DAY ONLY - SAT. JAN 9tt) .
"

Everyone is running o white sole. We'd call ours o white sole too, «icept prodicatly
nothing we hove to sell Is white.

y
There are tome mohogany and spruce colored G|^son flaHopt. Some similarly colored

Yomoho*. A blonde Lyie (goitor. you fool). Some b^wn Autohorp*. Gold lOKophone* and
block clarinets. Red. blue and silver drum set*. A nuniU>er of multicolored Kollmbo* (M'Biro*.
thumb pianos, or whatever ethnic name you wish), t^merou* and voried ukulele*. A*(oHed
and guady guitar strops. Shelkolofed guitar piddf: Chrome-rimmed bonio*. Boldly block
Stondel. Gibson. Ampeg, Fender, and Garnet amplifiers. Glittery harmonicas. Twongy Jew'*
harp*. Miscellaneous and assorted string*. And . . . they're all on sole.

Y<K.'re familiar with our world-fomous and reknowned 25« off guitar string sole. Who
isnl? So now, come in Saturday. Jonuory 9tti. ond get a ridiculously low price on ooe
o» those probably non-white items which you've felt you couldn't afford until now.

Her* are some examples from our oulslonding selection o< MM*
Instruments. All the sole items are covered by West LA. Music's
exdutiveJIMmm guorontee.

MDrimOtMO^
Guild O40
YoxMha FC300
Gibson Mummingbtrd
Ywnaho FG230
Yamaha GM
GwNor COM
Cw«a> erinti

12 iMtngQuMor

Flot-top ^nnr
Flal tap guitar

Flo^lap 9ui<or

I 2 firing

ClOMic guitar

CloKic guNO'

WEST L.A. MUSIC

1 1345 Santa Mpnko Md. W.LA. al ^kAi*

f S mifl. hom compui by cor - 6 yaort, 43 doyt. 22 ti04itt.b« comol caravan.

W* occap* Amorlcan ca>K tank Amarkard, MaMortlwtga, lay »<i»B|f i.-i«ui>lMy
paymontt, and lcad»int

479-M9S 477-M02
Open Sol. 10-6
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Swimmers host UC Irvine m dual me?t opener I Ruggers open season tomorrow at Loyola
I y|_ ii^ M§) expcriesce snd pmmmL TIw km of lOke Burton, Pray I b» ...l-

H
. g

XaJl«|wnittedu.l«w«mk««M«l-naftw«f- *»dtewteoB^ He,th and Gordoa Oryi^ from iMt ym copfcrence OBaHmuylSL ^'
"T

™ »»»*«« Cup Chui^imMirtrip) mhI theBrttlihCohim^ The 1V71 Stanfofd n^by twm wiU doMly nmoi
eUCl

I

UCLA opoH the dual

tmoaiatl:«p.B..
Fnoi.

Hk Brwaa. who have i

wfllbefadaiaaauBdthat ^—
fact ttot «i*r M men win *eBi fa- the «*, naM af

'

""*'*^
rrOCIm«ii

_ NCAA
Americana dot the

ThelopitariBlli«'llaft»lhei -,^.j
_Jdcr inaeW a«l SN freeatyle with ttaM all:«J]

4:41J rei|>ecti*ely He'i•«« both r

I he wa» the oii(y InrhK wiMBT a yew aga (i» *• S»)

r**^^ haidi a aetoai i«eaid hi theM hdhrMual

300 faadatnke. ,^_ .

Jin Cooper is anotherreoard holderwithal^ time in

the laobreastatroke. He*!abo^ telBOtadHUwkfe

Mark NctaB wiU compete in the mOfandM taMk

while MiiBe Garaahan goea in the SO faottarOy.

The ipcintera in the SO and 100 freeatjrleare two water

polo piayets. b«sfaman Bruce Black and Jim Bickmann .

One top juiior cdlcge transfer is Jim Fergus from

PuUertoo. He's entered in the JOO free.

Onthealherhand

The Bruins on dK other havlappear to be I

f«p*rtotM* and pgiwel Ite has a( lOke Burton, Pray

Heath and Gordoa Qeod from last years conference

cfaampioa aquad win buri the Braiaa, but the htfroduction of

talented freshmen wiU profaabty offset OMiat of the hurt

UCLA was ranked fourfli in the fvaeeaaon poU cod-

^•rtra hy gfImrnhMf Warld nmgaiine. bahiad Indiana, usr

and Stanford.

Among the relnming lettennen for tlie Bnnns are

seniors Chuck Dn«ovkh. who finWied tUrd in both the 100

and 200 meter butterfly in last yeus Pac », and Wayne

Pi«h. who holds thePac S record hi thMOO Of at 4 : 13.9

Irvine nnished fourth in last weekend's UC relays with

ISi points. UCLA won the eventwithas poials.

CAL JET CHRRTERS.

'Von't b« mishd by kfti^prkm, invm$hgal0 Hntl Fly with our fllobh

kxH on your dnrttr aarrif bthr9 yov »lgn

a chance with on unfcnonvn diorfsr oiHiiMi'*

Id Cmtop*- round Irip

COUNCIL
900 Hilgard Aventfe

474-1531

SABBATH SERVICES ^
,

Fri. Jon. 8 8:15

URC Auditorium \ —'

Oaeji Shabbqt follows _ ';---''• -

UNITED JEWISH WELFARE FUND
KICKOFF BANQUET

January 13, )97hrr-^~——: ; ^
j-

Your attendance at this banquet
will indicofe your 'willingness L^_
to work on the campaign. _»„t^

PleaseRSVPbyJan.il 474-1531. 879-2] 00

YIDDUSH
Or. A. Zygielboum wTtt begin a new quarter of

teaching language, follclore, folksong and

literature.

WftJagin thts quorterjidtttfl$5-caglstf:qllQa fee.

Please come into the Hillel office 900 Hilgard fdi

your rlBiglstration cord.

First class will be Jan. 1

1

7K)0 B«ginn«rs 8:30 Intermediate

^SPECIALJAPAN FUGHI
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sorvod in Highl. ^

Far<

VIMTE Cd Jot Chorten GRCAU: (iv«

2150 GrewiStTMl. Son FrandKo.CaMantie 94123 922-1

VMCM1MT:
H.O. IfC . . . SOTANY
lANCEl . . . WEMBLY
.... HUSH POfPIES

HOtMAN . . . SILTON

HANES . . . SWANK.

mSIBOMKE

MEN'S APPAREL
CmmI-Oraa-SdMal-W«fk- Ploy

11911 MNTA
AJUOCU MtT OV MNBT OWVI-M •^S95

rHHMTMMmnif.SMDAT 11-3

By John Reich
DBflpovta Writer

The 1971 edttkM of the UCXA rugby team will make ita

traditional aeaaonal detMt against the LoyoU Uam
tomorrow afternoon at Uiyola at 2:30 p.m. The game wiU

^rk Uie flrat appearance of the full fifteen-man team, aa

the previous ten
whiB came in seven-B-side games, used as a

luneup for the refular seaaon.

Loyola will be the first of a seventeen-game seaaon,

during which ttane the Bruina will face afanoat allthe top

nigby sides on the North American continent. Included in

the schedule are gamea with national champion Stanford,

club champtais the BATS of San Francisco, Rocky

Mountain championa Air Force, « well as the midwest

champion. Palmer College of Iowa.

In addition the Bruins will play traditional games with

California (which will tour Australia after the season), the

use Alumni (preaent and past Trojan players), before

underUlung a three-game Canadian trip for encounters

with the University of Victoria (Canadian university

champions), the University of British Columbia (runnerup

n theWorkl Cup Championahip) and the British Columbia
RepreaenUUve XV, composed of practically the full
Canadian national team.

This season will probably be the toughest that the
Bruins, who have lost only (our games in the last three
years, have ever had.

Bruin coach Dennis Storer explained the campaign
outkx*. "The season actually starts slowly and then builds,
as we first play teams like Loyola, Pomona CoUege and
OccidenUl before we start playing the bigger teams.

"The Loyola game is a traditional one for us, and
although we won it easily in the past couple of years, they
are usually a hard-hitting opponent. Their season begin
before ours, so they are more match-fit than we arc."

The game that Storer points to most is the February 10
showdown with SUnford at Palo Alto. In the last two years,
the UCLA-Stanford winner has become the national
champion. The Bruins won at Palo Alto two years ago while
the Indians came and conquered UCLA in Westwood laat

year. Last year's defeat was the only loss the Bruins have
suffered at the hands of an American team in the last three
years.

The 1971 Stanford ragbgr team will doeoiy rasamble the

Reae Bowl champion football team, as Jin Kavffman, Jack
SchulU. Randy Vataha. and Don Bunco are among the

footballers on the rugliy squad.

The Bruins, on the other hand, don't have nearly aa
many footballers on their squad aa Stanford, although the

size of this year's team will be somewhat bigger than laat

year's compact model. *

Hob Scribner and Gordon Boaaerman are among thef^
Bruin footballers who have tura^ out for the aquad ao far.

The losses from last aeasM's Brute team are few 411
although UCLA will mias captain Randy Thaman. Tim
Desmond will uke over at hill back, while Dave Sugden will

do most of the kicking.

Most of the sUrting backfield is returning tetact, which
shoukl mean that the Bruins-will display the aama spaed
and quick passing that has been their forte ta the laat few
year?

TheJV Greyhounds have a fourteen-game schedule, and
(hey will t>e playing in the College League first divlaioB.

Their first game will also be tomorrow at Loyola, afataat
the Lion Alumni at 1:00 p.m. preceding the vanity game.

Live folk, goaptU rock, jazz,

films, rap, food
A plttee to be not.

Backstage of

Old Phllhafftionlc Aud.

,»2HiW.S»hSl.

Soturdoyi Ipm- 1am
75« oJmlMion <Wtio> cow you lo«*T)

M & D CAMERA
333 Motor Ave.. LA. 90034

836-5507

InttrucHon

25% DISCOUNT TO
UCLA STUDENTS

jg/«:«9«»^ zi:

Warrt

to

talk?

7646
10953 KINROSS

879-0297 PANT MART OPEN 10-10.

SUN 12-6

'^ 'ki.^ :-
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Waif Disney Film Festiva

Alice in Wonderland
AND

J Thaddeus Todd in

Wind in the Willows
SUN, JAN 10

Wait Disney's Moterpiece of Psychedelia Ail Animotion and in Color

You'll be o« ttooed as it Alice herteK when you enter the mod-

cop world of the ModHotler; the stoned Caterpillar; the Morch

Here; the Chesire Cot and all the other whimsical choractert

of Alice's Wonderland.

The mod anarchist J.T. Tood is bock in this zany interpretation

of the famous novel.

. •
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j

i
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SAT, JAN 9

i Two show. ol7:30&9|30P;2i
$1.50 Univewity Keligiows Cowlereiice WO Hilgnrd (comer e< leCen«e& HMgardl ,
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iMobtaHMdby
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drMtconfod

1971 AN CED counm arm €fd» courts. A bri«| dMcripHon cl

«Mi fMitlrolion imirudiom. CB) foursM or« r^gulorMursM. and

— .at. tiTrnnwii»ii*««»*i*««riichM-. Furthoriirfom^^

Lllli^Xt-«i^ C-d *d«* 2135M-^.H*

-v'^

CH)/CSESn5

AMERICAN JEWS IN A CHANGING WORLD

._ -—^Instructor: Gene Lev ine (Sociology)

4wnite

Ihm courw provide bod^'o*^ «* •^ Amaricon Jawteh M^arlMK. «j-**! «
lt« .Hrfyhcal tool. »•«!«< to oppch^od fha J^w." '•^«»^«»^

*!^ir;^l*^

li,«r«d by laoding tc!hotan-*o»o>mi by qo««Ho«» ond dltcwslon. PASS/NOT

PASS L«»t«r gradM by patlWon). CraoMvMy and pwtonol r«l«vanc« is stressed

(Soddogycr^ltvlopatltlon.)
; ^^

lUi ciMi «M NMSI TvMdays • iMnHy** •Ai' pM n iMnM noil 39 for

|«dww (B9WM), •» i im ii l i" "t* !" •• ^* *^"'''* "" •*" *»•

IMtad I* 290l FiMb c«4« (17)

CED/CSESnSA
« .-

.

RELATIONSHIPS BETWEEN MEN AND WOMEN IN AMERICAN SOCIETY

Instrodors: Gory Nosh (History). Rick Tutrte, Corol tonaesmon.

4 units

hr»l quortar o( o tw<hqwartar coursa; o study horn on hisiorlcol parspacHva of

wKtIe Anglo-Snon Protastont middle doss society from the Purltons to the praaant

wth other group*' |krasanrad »o disploy contrasting stylos. Tha governing lliama

is the "saportftew oTiaia ^imtrWkMirkm WiL^tmmfWmttno paMlfcHfcr

Mooral00(D9332«>

9S325

«SU7

12JI>>1:4S^ Hao limrt par «aek

to 160. Finoli

100. Discussion

^1*1

I

2

4
S
• •

7
t
9

Im* 3-5

Twaa 7:30^.30

W«d 9-n
llwrs ' 9-11

Tms M
1ms 7J&9:30
nmn 2-4

VM M
WhT 12-2

GBA4343B
GBA 3343C
Shoanbarg 1402

Buncha 1265
Royca 222
GBA 4343B
Human 3106
GBA 3357C
Human 3115

CEDI42B

POPUIAHOH BWOrmiCMT AND HUMAN ECOLOGY - AN INTERDISQPUNARY APPROACH
- - N.. Instructor: K.O. Bayes (Chemistry) • ^ .

.,

IraM 11-12 iW iKkiras in Mcrth

jUg, inU« iM-fMinr Ml

T.1h Va « OMlagy 4M0. (2) T.lh «u10 is Vo«i« 421«^ (H NIWX3 in Young

401«w m ai,W 12.1 i. OmI 4M01 omI |5) 17710.11 1m MS 5217 (ID93I31

«»ia^

xsSFS;

—CH)1A

FRESHMAN PROGRAM

Instructor: Vol Rust (Education) \.

al*a

First quorlav of a
pMoeophy and nolwra

and saV^iiracHon

al pro-

Imn alMy b. ^mm ta «w SeC OKc* |KH 331) pn<

I*. Iliw aJib^Hio BrgiiiTalliiiid Jui cm Fridoy. J

220 «Nri Ml m ill. Jm. 11 iiiSW121 pliw a a>*«^ o'
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m— one of

Frashmon
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CED 1186

FRESHA^N SEMINAR PREPARATION A^jlD LEADING
Instructor: Vol Rust (Education)

4 units

Co-sponsorad by the SEPC, and offered simultaneously with CH) I A. Freshman
Program. Second quarter of threa^juorter sequence for upper division students
offering proctica in planning and leading small seminars of freshmen In ex-

^
ploring education and the university.

r^!-.!*^ "i!L!"^
Tlwndoy. from 7.» p.m. in AU 2401 (091012). QMB.

Finals codec (24)

„„„..,„^ii:^i. CED 143

ASIANS IN THE AMERICAN FRONTIER

Instructor: Frank Odo (Asian American Studies Center)

Asians In ll>a Amar icon Frontier will onolyxeAstan Immlgrotlon to the American
frontier regions from 1850-1913. It examines the cultural backgrounds of the
immigrants and the most important social, political ond economic elements of

the frontier m they related to the pioneers from the East (History credit via
petition) »-!_..

• TJ . .
' '"''"Ml ••' l***'*^ o«d Wedweidoyi fi^ 11.12 lar rfiaf„„io,„

4 lai (ID 93 139.93142). NaanroMmanl limit. Finals codec (%

S- • ..,

CED 144 ~*
ASIAN AMERICANS AND U.S. POLICY IN ASIA

Instructor: Frank Odo (Asian American Studies Center).4 units

The course ^ill provide o semir«ar formot within which to examine the historicol

bockground' and present context of U.S. relations with the nations of Asia as they

beor on lti« Uv« at Aaiont in Americo.

Ttia doM Mill meat Twaedoys irem 10-1 lor seminar in OOK 4S4aC (I0<I144).

Prerequiaitee: Previews course in Aaion or Asion Amarkan
policy, and permisaian of laHwnlir. fciraiiwaK liMlldrf tp IS
-Mda: (IS)

, .

CED 119

WARTIME RELOCATION OF JAPANESE AMERICANS AND ITS IMPAO SINCE WW. II

Instructor: Joe Kolde (Asian American Studies Center)
'

:, 4-unils ' —
.
—

—

Examination of tha worlime relocation of Joponese Americons from the perspec-

tive of Ihpsa interned-the Mei|i background of the immigrants, the hostile onli-

Japonese envlrorunent of Amerlco; prewar U.S.-Jopon foreign policies; psycholo-

gical, political and social impllcotions of the camp experience

Tha doM will meat Fridays fcwn 2-S in OBA 334IC (D9I0S5). Prareqwiiitaa:

One atkar Asian American Studios course or parwijpaien of intfrwder. EnroMmowt

limMed to 12 dudanlt. Finals codo: (20)

CED135A

BLACK PEOPLE'S THEATER IN AMERICA

Instructor: Maidie Normon (CED) -

4 units I

First qoorter'oi a Kvo^iuorfer'siitninar for the purpose of exploring all extont

materials on the history and literature of tfie theater as was developed and

performed by Blade artists in America prior to 1930. The course will examine

the Blade mon's Image in America as disseminoted by the Block or .st and his

wfilta ImHotort by researching materials In the Campus librories, the Uii. li-

brory, and the los Angeles City Library. (Theoter Arts eladive credit via peti-

tion)

The dose wiN moat on Fridays irem 10-1 in OBA 3343C lor discuaaien (1092077).

Enrollmant will be limilad to 20. Finds codo: (3)

J

=S%

CED 151

PROBLEM SOLVING PRAaiCUM

Instructors: Charles Rusch & Peter Komnitzer (Architecture & Urban Planning)

4 units

I

P
. „ i they relate to the problem Close student-teacher learning coalition.

A practical approach to the process interacting in P-b'^^Xr.echi: tJdos. wil meat Mon & Wad ^om« pm in 1M3A Arch (ID NEW COUISq.
°" laornlng iSw to learn. Problem identification, relevont analytic^c^ ^ . ^^^^^j,^ prmission oi inrtrudor. Find. ced« (IM)

Synthesis dynamics, and other problem-related vonobles w.l. P
:

'V
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Pepper Myers

named

lewuCLl

keail

leothailcoacli

K^c;S>'!S?lhe 1968 season, wten tt.e J.yl«wks went to the

OraiKe Bowl, losing to Penn SUte, 15-14.
n«ilatn

fSarun wtio annomoed his decision yesterday, said of »«««
Ihat^STa f^STTfte game and reJ-te^trmely weU to toe

S!!LtaUJetes.tohis associates in the aAletic departmenL and to the

academic community of the univeraity."
. ^^ . _^,,

todgere. who becomes UCLAs eleventh head coa^. js b^ k""^
to STStosive perionnanw of his teams His 1968 Kansas te«n

raitad thinl natkaaiy in scoring with a 3B point average peargame^

Tte »y<^ old iW" h.« completed 14 yean « the c«U«»te

coachii« rw*s. HecosAed at hU ahna mater Georgia Tech. Air Force.

IToridaandUCLAbeforemovingtoKanBasfouryeM»ago^ .

Hodaen s»id he would aimounce Ms staff of assistonte aoop, aiu

mightnu soine vacancies at next weeks coaches' convention in

-nus past faU the Umvwsity of Kansas was placed " * t^^^T;
probaUoi t,y the Big Eight «nfer«na for recruto. vW^J^
various sports, including foothafl. According to Big Eight Conferenw

Mormation Diieclor. Ifiduy Hotancs. the violations in footbaD secured

thr««h members <tf RodtBrs «aff. altfaough Rodgers himaeif was not

persooaUy respoBsihle for the vlolatians.

Born Oct a. l«M.IUi«i*erspP«|)|ied at Bniwn High School in AttaaU,

then became the quartert>ack for Georgia Tech in UB4-M. Duimg thjne

years he led the Bulldogs to wins in the Orange Bowl and twice ia the

Sugar Bowls. ^ ,

He is married to the former Jwjjr RagHiak. and they havf tar

chikken. three sons. Ridiy. 17; Kyle. IS; Kely. 7; and a daughterTeni

16

There will be a prws-radto-TV conference for Rodgers at II:JI pjs.

tomorrow afleraooa, in die Founders Room at Pauley Paviian.

Also r«»«^-««»H y^lerday wm the departure .of UCLA aaiitant

coach Fred Von Oppcn for Vligiaia Tech.

Mwa»fi»iB»a88«8gg!^-ii^^
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gymnasts Wi/el to Cal,

defending Pac-8 titlists
By Gordon Campbell I

' '-t DBSporU Writer

The UCLA gymnastics team travels to California this Saturday for its

season-opening meet.

The UCLA squad includes three all-around men in Bill Beach, Brian

Casserly, and Leo Germain. Beach's top evente are the high bar and

rings Casserly's forte the free exercise and long horse while Germain's

lop events are
the side horse and parallel bars.

The specialists are Jim Cross and Gary Garrett in free exercise,

Danny Uyeda and Mike Haugan in the side horse (Uyeda the defending

Pacific-* chamjtton), and Gary Albitz and Rich Swa^ on rings. Jerry

fans Dave Cook, and Ivan Ruzics man the long horse with Cook also

narticipating in the parallel bars. Ruzics, along with Mark Haugan and

sieve Rubrecht, competes on the high bar, and teams with Cook in

"'^'^

California ha^i won the Pac-8 gymnastic championship each of the

past three seasons, and isa strong favorite to repeat. The Bears are led

by all-around performer George Greenfield, a member of the World

Championship gymnastic squad. Others to watch fw Cal are all-

arounders Minoru Morasaki and Barney Peters.

Intramural Sports Corner
Men's Intramurals

There will be a SPECIAL MEETING for all of the IM basketball

managers who missed yesterday's meeting. The meeting will tie In MG
102, today, at 3 p.m.

The Men's Free Throw contest will be held next Monday, Tuesday and

Wednesday, in MG 2(B. On AAmday and Wednesday, competition will be

irom 3 7, and on Tuesday from 6-10 p.m.

There will be a COMPULSORY IM MANAGER'S CLINIC, on Wed

nesday. January 13, for all tfiose teams and organizations interested In

playing IMsoccer. The meeting will beat 3p.m. on the soccer field.

Coed and Women's IM's

There will be a MANDATORY MEETING for all vramen's and coed

representatives, residence hall, sororities, and independents, in MG 102,

at 3 p.m., on Tuesday, January 12.

^i*i
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Weekend Schedule
TODAY.
VARSITY BASKETBALL: vs. Washington at « p.m. In Pauley t
FROSHBASKETBALL: vs. Chatfey College at S: 45 p.m. In Pauley - j.

TOMORROW: ' • .

VARSITY VOLLEYBALL: Tournament at Santa Fe Spring*, all day ' •-

VARSITYSWIAAMING: vs. UCIrvlneatlp.m InParkPool :.
•

VARSITY RUGBY: at Uyola at 2:30 p.m.
JV RUGBY: at Loyola at 1 p.m.
VARSITY BASKETBALL: vs. Washington Stateat ap-m. In Pauley
FROSHBASKETBALL: vs. Antelope Valeyat5:4$pm. In Pauley '

.t —
VARSITY GYMNASTICS: at California at t p.m.

'

Note: Student tickets for this weekend's games are sold out. Tickets for aH romalnino UCLA
home games, except USC, are now avalable at the Athletic Ticket OHIce for 2S( upon
presentation of a current ID card.

"Fhe Dally Bruin along will

PSA oflers a round-trip ticket to

San Francisco each wieek to the

memlier of the University com-
munity who correctly picks the

most winners of eight sdected
games. #,

In case of a tie in the number
of games, the total of the differ-

ences between the actual point

spreads and the predicted pclnl

spreads will be used to decide

the winner. In the event of a tie

In the total difference the tie-

breaker will be used.

Each entrant may enter the

contest only once each week. All

entries must tie received at the

DB ofHce (110 KH) by 2 pm.
Friday. None will be accepted

late.

ll-y Bpwtix&

Weekly Basketball Contest
(iamrs (or we^kead of Jaa. M

No(K Clrde name of wtantag Itara and Willi
in numbers of potaite II will win by.

UCLA vs. Washington state

USC vs. Washington ~.

South Carolina vs. AAarytand*

Notre Dame vs. Air Force ....>..,...

California vs. Oregon State

North Carolina vs. Ouka : ..

Tulsa vs. Drake -ji^
Philadelphia Textiles <^. Wilkes

'tietyeaker

Name.

Entries mast be returned to the Dally Brala.

ofRcc. KH 1 10. by 2:00 p.m. Friday

Pbons..

1 ^

11

y Aph. - FurnoML.^ 17 ^Apls. to Shore.

UCLA DaUy
19

•HowsrteSfcof .....^..-. 22 yfoom for imi.......,.^ 26 /AnIm for Salt •»••—— i
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Guilts of State Dept

raif//an students to visit
uniyenity

of

Brazilian

will

' here _ . _
of the MS State Depart-

I't tenth annual visitan

history,

geosraphy.

procram is

kpiccs of vice

under the

chaacellor

rdnvtcs the

Pragram. Tile gmv's
rector it Claude L. Hulet:

and Par-
it

of

'tare.
iinatto

to foDow 19 on

Uw
botanical

_.educatian.

Ih^^ arts. Engfirii. life

and health sciences. A
plemenury program of

cultural events ts also

Although women hare

induded in the past, nat oi

selected this year. "HaTas
in the program is «f>y

plicated." Hulet said Ib^r
always travel at least

this requires

jaat worked

out this way ttaM year; the female

candidates weccnot of wrfBrimHy
h«h caliber

"

ItfMJ >Urcr«KaHattl

EPISCOPALIANS
THIS SUNDAY EVmiNG

UNIVERSITY EUCHARIST
« P.NIL. Iho Clwpol al-St AfcbaTs ChwcK 9« M«»d Av..

(ocrots from tKo Faculty Cantor)

FoHowod by on irWormol wppor ot the Choploin't rdlidonce.

474.2516

IH

but ratbo- to provide them with

clearer iBderstandiag of the

and Araericaa Mniyenity

Halctaaid.

j«np will have

in political loeace.

Iter Arte 101

opelito Mn-majors
TW flMAcr aria dipafftaMM

Arts Itl. "latrodnction to

TWstcr Arts.** a X-nnit coarse

at !• a.m. Taesdays and
lys in

IE FOYB DEFIANCE

UlNCNBMt

livaMi tmtmmm
I

FLASH! I

DR. VELVEL green!
-^ CHASSICNC
^PACE BACTERIOLOGIST^

IN RESIDENCE AT -

CHABAD HOUSE
741 GAYLEY AVE.

This WMkand - January Slh and 9llt

FRIDAY NIGHTr
5:00 p.m. till . . . . .-^

479-9282

SATURDAY MORNING:
10:00 a.m. .,.».,...

270-3303

the experimental college has been turned 'nto on alternative, it con

become anything we want it to become u can become a chance for

changes to be workecJ on and tried out it con tie together enough
innovations to construct an experimental university,

e.c was shut down last quarter so that it could change, take the ex-

perimental college-and |uggle what your life is with what you wish
to be. I* we re going to bui'd the liberated society, then a lot of

pushing and pulling on the real problems is going to have to be
done e c offers time and it offers spoce-people and their en-
vironment mix to moke new models.

on mondoy were going to be distributing the experimental college
poster /rfith all the workshops andprojectsandprograms and classes,
the times and the places listed, it has been designed to be seen on
a wall, take one and put it up.

ucia s experimental college

Larry Borok KH407
825-2727

Diane Perkins

courses begin lanuary 1 1

i -li.-* \ .\ ^~" '
'

.

'
''I «-^ -^ ,

.
- r- .-'X- '* """^r-v*'-- - -- !'"'T'

"'"•"
a'- ^m,

flannirig Office silent on budget cutprophsal

T^AinSL to Burt Wolfman oC the University-wide

^!o Office in Beitel^". "We can't reaUy comment

Pi»nnin8 Office officials are as yet unwilling to com-

n the propoaed curtailment of funds for the UC

i
"*m described In a Los Angeles Times article last

Thursday.

Accord

"•^
Tte budgeLisn't official, and it would be a breach of

*l*!ocol to specuUte on possible cuts."

'Tattler Chancellor
Charles E. Young nor Adrian Harris,

I

.
"
,„r of planning here, would comment on the subject.

' 'Wording the The Times' article, the UC system would

*'li^e SOT miUion for the upcoming year. The Regents

[*T reauested $374.8 million. And wWle the figures

^lented by The llines do represent an increase of %i

•"lUan over the 1970-71 budget, increased enroUment and

"qob coste will result in an actual cut in spending, power.

vLf possible effects of budget curUilments were

^ibed by Burt Cowman, the Physical Plant ad-

ministrator here.

"I don't know the deUils of the new budget, but we ex-
pect to have about the same as this year. We will have tn
curtail some of our services, primarily the custodial ser-
vices. And any new building or alterations will be im-
passible," Cowman said.

Faculty members who were asked for reactions were
unanimous in their unhappiness with the proposed cut-

backs.

Scream

"I suppose I could let out a piercii«.^cream," William
Allen, chairman of the economics department here. said.

Allen also felt the action was "more than disappointing, it's

vastly discouraging, but not unexpected. It's probably a
mistake."

"1 feel it's a shame that they're letting a magnificent

institution deteriorate, but it's diffictilt for me to make a

judgement since I don't know the alternatives."

Peter Utefoged, president of the Ameri^ Feder«ttaa

of Teachers (AFT) branch here also exg

pointment.

Ftast-claw

"If we want to have a really first-class unto&Uy syateoi

it will take money. If all we want is a sort of pkflad state

college system, fine," Ladefoged said. Asording to

Ladefoged. the AFT wiU try and lobby bcfoft the state

l^islature.

"We now have a UC joint coundi for all AFT pnembers,

and we've hired a lobbyist who will work ipr us la

Sacramento." Ladefoged said.
' I

I (eel deep regret that this has happened," lenjamtn

Aaron, president of the Academic Sonata here. saM. Aaron

also believes that the cuts may fore* a mo^^carefUl

evaluation of campus programs' prioiMka. i.e.

which programs to keep and which will have to be ett.

i

.!
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Believes trialis political

Tlgaraids^in Davis defense
By Daa Hopsicker

DB Staff Reporter

Michael tigar. law profesaer here, has been

clwsen as one of the defense counsel in the Angela

Davis case Long active in defending people in the

radical movement, Tlgar discussed his involvement

mthecaae ^ .

•There are five lawyers, including myself,

working on pre-trial motions. In my spare time I will

be drafting and researching the legal questions in-

volved." he said.

Tigar said that once the trial begins, Ms. Davis

plans to uke ah active part in her defense.

Angela, with Howard Moore as cocounsel, will

defend herself. That is her right. There is some

doubt, however, as fo whether the court will

recognize that right or not."

Dofeadsself

Tigar explained why Angela will be defending

herself in the trial;

The state has chosen iU intended vicUm for

political reasons. The sUte even sUtes her poliUcal

views in iU indictment For the jury to undersund

tlie real Angela Davis, and not the distorted media

creation, it will be necessary for her to talk about her

politics."

Tigar discussed two of the motions currently

pending in the Davis trial. One is a request that bail

be granted, and,the other is a motion to dismiss the

case entirely.

"Bail is normally not granted in capital offenses

if. in the judge's opinion, there is subsUntial

evidence of guilt. We certainly do not feel that there

is Mr Bristol, one of the defense counsel, is also

iitt try Sdvl»t "o fficia ls::

filing a motion to dismiss the case entirely on the

grounds thai the sUte is not able to grant Angela a

fair trial because of the tremendous hostility

generated against Angela by local officials, sUte

officials, and finally by President Nixon himself, in

tiis sUtement to J. Edgar Hoover

•This will make it extremely difficult, to find an

impartiaT Jury . As an example, uke the Bobby Seale

trial in New Haven They have been interviewing

prospective jurors for several months, and they have

only five or six by now," he added

Political trial

Tigar believes the trial is essentially a poUtical

one From the time she came to UCLA, Angela has

been the Urget of an intensive drive to sUr up an

atmosphere of public hatred, to slander and to vilify

tier in the public press The result was «b«t riie tort

her job, and the University lost one of its roort

valuable members Now the sUte proposes m ito

indictment, to continue its atUck on her for her

pohtical beliefs
"

Tigar cited what he considers inconsistencies in

the Slates indictment "The 'n<«<*^*jt*l^ *•*

Angela advocated the release of theJo^edad

Bribers and that she was activein get«'« "r^
for their legal defMie The sUte believes ABt,tWs is

upportivrof thei^tenUon that AngeU beheved m

re^^ie by force of arms It is obvious that these two

l)eliefs are not consonant.

"

Harassment

Tigar

legal mear

country.

pcves the government is using ^extra-

Ito harass the radical movement in this

(Contlnaed on Page 4)

Michael Tigar

Academic Senate talks,

on mailing policy toda\
Tlie questioB of mailing' policy snri nfhw matttrt wtU tw r^

Activists Stage mocl( trial

The effigies of two Soviet officials wiU be tned

at a mock trial at noon today in the Ackerm-

Union Grand Ballroom under the auspices

Shomrei Habrit, a newly formed group of J'

activists. ^
The Soviet "officials" are charged/With

"Judacide"; specifically, for organizing MP trials

-fimposed

hijacking attempt last siwremer infceningrad,

according to a group spokesman.
The trial is intended not only

recent trial of the Leningrad U,
publicize the upcoming trials of ma
'or "crimes against the Soviet Sta'

to Shomrei Habrit.
The trial, scheduled to last a

"*">> follow standard legal
the Soviet "officials," who face a

$. by the LegislaUve Assembly of the Academic Senate here at X.

>}. today in Haines Hall » „«„h.-
The Chairman's Advisory Committee has propoeed Senate members

S be allowed to use the Senate's Addreasograph at their
?;«2L,****^

"

I long as the maihngs are within the area of Senate busiMos. as deter

sentence for their alleged -«"« -lUj *cided
| -"^,J>^.t£'St^^°'utS;TdS:Ltrationall^^

., lino .0 the spokesman. g: yj^;j^j,,^|ee of any maUing which would come under the scope

of this mailing policy.
. . , ,^r\rtiimm

This second part of the proposal is being made^'*^'T^™T
placed by the administration on use of the mailing room by senate

members First, only a recognised campus organteation may use fte

mailroom. meaning that an individual Senate mem^ could not uae die

facilities to state his views on Senate business to coUoaguea.

.Second a UC Presidential directive made In 1986 prevents mailroom

use by '..^nizations whooe primary purpose in retations with the

University is to represent employes in their relaUoos with the Univw-

sentence for ineir aiieRru w.

.

r"^^^ g
a iury of 12, according to me spi».=.»-" »

The prosecution will contend tha the
|

I
JSgradSwas a violation of Soviet cnmmal

|

'"^^e feel that worldwide proteste have been
|

failure to support the rignis w '"•~'
.

•rotest the

It also to

Imore Jews

according

minutes.

The fate of

lible death

'"''The report says the dirocUve was origtaiaUy intended to apply only to

non-academic employes. _ , _,.

Other items of interest inchide: the report of the GraAiate Council OB

,ts poll of Senate members regarding the foreign languay requiremeat;

submission of guidelines for appointment, prooMtion and'^y^^^^
matters; and a propoaal for a new MA program in Scandinavian

languages.

•'T
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Regent Moretfi, as

Speaker, gives views
SLC sponsors referendum

T. - yirivenky are naBM»l;ab««t|I million ly
*" wtwaiL yo" "W»rt ** conHn—Hwi of Uw Uiiiv«
DUottB ^'^f* r-.ufiiania'K wwtatitmahio with the At<iinu>

U
ttxr

rf ttl

i

SACRAMENTO (AP) — 11k oev

Speaker of the Califoraia

AaenUy, M-yev-aU mo of aa

Itaiiaa inuiiiaraBl baker. Iftea hia

H il

.;i

^1

waals to be sovcrasr — if "I

what it takea
"

Bob Moratti ia a Dcnocrat fi«B

Vm Nuys who staffed hb fovth

tw*-y«v letm oa Jaa^ 4 aad

marnlf later was elected

Speaker 74-« - the

you^est Speaker ia state

He is a pntafe of

Speaker Jaa Uandi. the

"B« Dadribr*' of >^ Cahforaia

traa for

Go*.

Keagao laii faO bitf loat bjr i

voles

Mardi Gras apps

aw awailabla
ApplieoUoas arc

ataiUMe lor gca«al

IKI. Aa

Al

Graa

hi

Wtet IdBd of a mao is Moretti?

OoedaeislheCactihathewas
Robert but sticks with the

utfonnal "Bob" ev^ as

Speaker - coaaidfwd la be *e

Kcandmast importaat job « the

natioa s most popuious sUte.

seoond onty to gowemor. 1 Ihiak

my whole attitiide is one of aorc

reUxed aad straightforward

denieaaar and Bob is mere relaxed

(IMB Robetl"
MoRtti spoke frasMr

newly ckxrled Sea. JohaV
ilM^fif.). both of »hi

dedaieil their iateali« a' »>«?^

actimia Deaooatic party affain.

"1 thM iiiditin is a asoat dtf-

noA laoftsrian ia which to piaa

Moretti said.

I woidd Ukc to be pmxnar.
I have mf chaMo

OB whether I do a good job

as Speaker. If wc pradacc the kind

of k giilstisa i Nfale. I obviously

wiM be wcB liM^ ol.

•Bat whether I have what it

takes remaiM to be seen," he said.

Moretti said he Brst had Jeaigas

on the Speakenhip his second year

« the Asaembly. whaa he waa only

1 try to do tWatiat the first

eppertanity.

Student LecMative Comal (SLC) WedBeeday

Se»Sn«Sa totakaptoceo, Jan. 1*. 1». and»
The oaestians ask lor student reqionae to ac

..J^l^^M woidd laoJt in the foDofwuig

Students' Association:

UniillianayearjDo
of the University

of

. a™*h the Atomic Energy

Conunisaion (ABC) lafaa at Loa Alamoa and Uv«

- Do you support the ( r—T^.
to remove the ofike of National»i«i-~--~
KepresenUUve from the Stwient Legislative

Couicil?

— Do you support the'

to frtfM««»« aa ciectod cffice. ^ ^^

SuDports Conuniasioner, as a fuD member of

.

Legislative Coiacil?

- Woidd you sivpart an amenrtmeiif to the

SiaadiagOfderaoftheBoardofBeyalawto^wogd

allow studentnpnaumallMavafgprivflegeatott
e

Academic Senate, its committoea. and the ^iJfmr
departments? .

_ Baaed upon your ohaervationB and aKpeneaeea

in the daasnxMB. a it yow myra^m^ facaity

committeea have snUicieatly enspfeaitedtoMtogm
makii« ill i iiisw iHiiiMwi promotton of faodty

- The Uaivetaity of Caltfania

atomic reaewtrh laboratorieB at U
Livermore. (AuurrJi^to the Zinner Report. W per

cent of the reaearch done at Loa Alamoa and « per

cent of the roscarch done at Livennore mvalvaa

atomic weapoaa Under AEC policy, the UnhwH^
cannot redirect thia reaearch into peaceftd*«
atonuc energy. Tlie benefito accraiag to tha

- The following qpMatiaBiiHuid only be answend

by studenU in the CoBc«e of Letters and Sciences

- Do you bebeve that the current Letters and
Science requirementa in foreign language should Iw

reduced?
- Do you support legiriatien to enable ig year

okb to vote in stale and local etodions?

- Would you aivpart the wiiflration of the un^

dergraduato and grwhiate student body gorer^

ments? (A later fwtitulinnal amendment would be

required for unifieatian.)

- Presently at major popular rock concerts in

Paidey Paviliaii. ithnabaen a paicy to charge LCU
istudento)tLM(orlaaa>fortfaebeMseats However,

risiag coats may faree a change in this policy in the

future. Would you Ihcrefocv be willing to pay as

much aa $«.« in order toaee« n»Jar popuUr concert

in Pauley Pavilion?

- Do you bdteve there ia a need for mdoor

cafeteriaa on liie north and aouih ends of campus''

Keith Schiller, undergraduate student body

pre^deid. said. "Hub rdercndum will enable

studenta to capreaa their belief on fundamenul

issues of the University , whoae consideration is

pendii^. I urge SLC to join actively in campaigning

on the iimif I of this leferendiim."

Schiller wiB be speaking at residence halls and

distributing literature erplaining the aims of the

referendum.

"A large voter turnout will maximize the ex

piliiinn of stadnt opinion in the University and to

the public." he i

i

Do you think
^

^T should spend
his most imaginative years on
^^^lesmK assignment? —^

Neither do M^.
That's wtiywe have a twro-

year Rotation Program for

graduating engineers who
would prefer to explore several

technical areas. And that*s wtiy

mafiy of our areas are orgarv

ized by function—rather than

by project

At Hughes, you might
wor1( on spacecraft, communi-
cations satellites and/or tacti-

cal missies during your first

twoyears.

Allyowf«edttan£E.M£
or Physics degree and talenL

If you qualify, we'll arrange for

you toworkon several diff^'ent

assigfiments . . . and you.can
hdppid(tt«m.

You may select special-

ized jobs, or broad systems-

type jot)s. Or you can choose

not to change assignments If

you'd rather develop in-depth

skills in one'area.

Either way, we think
you'll like the Hughes ap-
proach.

It means you'll t)ecome

more versatile in a shorter
time. r • -.

(And your • HUGHES i

salary will

show it.)

UCLAI
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GAYLEY :. WEYBURN
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6-8:. 10 P.M.

kUru JAN. 14
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CAMPUS INTERVIEWS:
January 25 & 26, 1971

Representatives of several activities of Hughes Aircraft Company (each with highly-

specialized personnel requirementsand separate interview sc^iedules) will visit your
campus. If your career interests lie In one or more of the foltowing fields of aero-
space/electronks, contact your Placement (XTice TODAY to make sure your name
gets on the Interviewing schedule for HUGHES AEROSPACE DIVISIONS: *

- {
•. / -

MklMMft
N liiiiUi4C

$|iM» Syttems EiigjfMflrii«

•••na ayMMM Engmnarnf
CJraia Darigi EwiJBiiji^

^?ir-f<£ «fe^v>

iTom Grant resigns pst
as draft counsdor here

v -ij; ' ByOUvcrWUUams
OBStaffWriler

Tom Grant, associate dean of students, and known to many as the

•draft c6tm8e>ia"'
Here, is resigning his poet in the Special Services office

I of April 1 to go on a world toiir. Despite his resignation, his position

would have l)een dissolved by July 1 . according to Grant.

"The position is being q>lit into two parts — an administrative part,

I d an advisory part Draft certiflcation for full-time students will be

rbsorbed by the administntion. T^^dvisqry role will be filled by the

I rounseling center," he said.

Grant said he is now in the (iroeess of training two counsdors from

the student
counseling center to fiU a part-time position.

•

I don't think anything will be lost by my leaving," he said. "The

Lme pattern of ftotiWlity will still apply.

"Presently, your certification of students is done by me. Also, I am

I able to play a more active role since my posiUon is full Ume.

"There will not be a full-time person whose duties will exclusively be

I
devoted to interpreting the constanUy changing draft Uws and what

impact thes« changes will have on the University community," he ex-

Qrant thinks the pressures from the draft are not nearly as great now

as they were two years agowhen he took his post.

The administratian is realising that we have a moral responsibility

to aive studento accurate
inforoiafion on the draft." he said.

"One of the basic changes tlpt has Uken place is that the University

IS acting as an agent of the students_n^« than an agent of the draft

boards, " he added. ^
"In the history of draft laws; only minor revisions are made. No

wholesale refornutionB are ever made. Changes must come from the

attitudes of the local «kaft boards for a more equiUble system.

"The Military Selective Service Act of 1967 expires June 30, 1971.

Nobody knows what kind of legislation will be provided for the draft.

"Personally, 1 am ofipoaad to the student deferment. Why should a

guy who cant go toachaol lay his life on the line for someone who can

afford to go. It is Ughly discrinUnaUve." .j.
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Satirist speaks on his works

Armour-'unemployed' author
ByJcfrWeher
DB Staff Writer

"I considerMyself an excdlent
authority on women," Richard
Armour said to about 300 people in

Haines Hall yesterday. Armour,
whose latest book is "A Short

History of Sex," spoke on his ex-

periences and definitions in the

world of humor and satire, under

the auspices of the Associated

Students' Speakers Program.
Humor, according to Armour is a

means for relaxation. "You cannot

play a good game of golf if you are

tense," he said.

"Satire is used to deflate an issue

and point out something wrong, not

to correct it, but just illuminate the

incongruities. Satire therefore,

could be called the acid while

humor would be the alkaline," he

said.

Armour then explained the role

of the satirist. "I once lived in a

Zen Buddisht temple in Japan

whils Japan does not have one

satirist in its country soevery day I

would ask 'Have you any satirists

today?' and my friend would air-

swer So sorry, no satirists today.'

y_.

Since Japan has such a reverence

for their Esnd, and their customs

they could not take what satirists

do
"

-

'The job of a satirist is to explore

the minor imperfections of the

human race. The major im-

perfections I leave to the

philosophers, politicians and the

police," he said.

H«.said, 'The United SUtes is

lucky, it is bulging with satirists

who constantly aim their words at

the number one man, or in this

case the number one and number
two man.
Armour then explained why he

writes verse as well as prose. "In

writing verse, it is more condensed

and more memorat>le because of

Its shorter length."

He added "It is vtry important to

search for the universal subject.

the subject that' it enjoyed hf
everyone. If it isn't money it is sex.

My latest book, although per
uining to sex, does not have one

dirty word in it but it is read by a

great number of dirty people and I

must admit that 1 am very happy."
^

Throughout his speech, ArmoiC^
referred to numerous newspaper

articles which he used for ideas.

"The newspaper is a perltat

means for viewing the im-

perfections of today's society. That

is why many newspapers use the

word 'mirror' in their title,'

because they mirror society's

imperfections.

"In this country there is a true

vein of irreverence. In Russia no

one can poke fun at any head of

state, while in this counhry we are

constantly doing just that," ha

said.

%--
..jp

Popniatton csnttr

Housing services seeking open Monii^y

doffl^advisers^or^l-^72—r
The Office of Housing Services is

recruiting dorm house advisers for

the 1971-72 school year. There are a

toUl of about thirty openings for

both men and women. To qualify, a

student must be siBgle. a senior or

a graduate Btedentnaxt tall, have a

2 5 grade point average, and have

previous leadanhip and group

livihg experience.

According to Bmcc Barbae,

Sproul HaU reaident adviaer, the

office is not looldng for paUcemen,

EngiRtarini 187B

held as scheduled

Eaglaccring IS7B will he
olfered freni S p.ai. la 7 p.ai. oa

Taetdays aad "Tharsdays this

quarter as stated la the

Khedalc of classes. Hie class

had prevtansly been caacelM.

but for people who can com-

municate and who enjoy working

with other people. House advisers

are responsible for one floor of

about 70 studenu: '
.

Their responsibilities include

counsding students about their

personal problems, disciplining

students who get out of line, and

acting as a liaison between the

University and residents. Advisers

receive free room and board, a

limited salary, a private room, and

priority in purchasing a parking

p.rmit.

Applications for the positions are

available at group orientation

meetings to be heW: 6:30 p.m. Jan.

n in Richer Hall Fireside Lounge;

3 p.m. Jan. 13 in Ackerman Union

Women's Lounge, and noon Jan. U
in the Women's Lounge. All ap-

plications must be returned no

later than Feb. 5 For further in-

formation contact an assisUnt

dean of housing in any ol the

residence halls.

'Hic UCLA Overpapalatisa

Inlarmatioii Ceater will be

wen to 4 p.m.

every Monday thii qaaricr hi

.\ckermaa Uaioa, Raaai 2«tZ

(across frwn the Grand
Hallraaai). Exhibits, la-

formatian. aad

conlracepliaa. legal

ovrrpapalalian. faailly plaa-

ning aad veaereal diseate Is

avaUahk- Rtclifd ArmoMf

we are happy to announce a new

xerox service for you: we can

classroom aides

one-to-one tutoring

creative programs

* EKtpliMiol Children's Tidoriot Projad:

IstMMte MM. i« 20<t7pm in AUS5I7

anything that can be copied

407 825-2066

We new hove the Xerox 7000 v/hich reproduces copy axoctiy oi it is

brought in. or reduces if 85%, 77X.65Xdown to 6I.5X of originol siz*.

Computer prlntK)uts. musical charts, architectural renderings, ony

printed, photographic or drawn material - any color -comes out In

Karp bl<Kk and white In the size you wont It. H simpllHes filing ond

moiling In minutes. First copy 8<: eoch succeeding copy of the same

original is 5<.

WbrltC
i>--

as
uca

priming & dupNcatfna

12lU*tMiaiMl.t2S.2S15

Opan 8:(X>om-e:30pm Moodoy-Ff kfciy

'•\
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Rev. Jesse Jackson visits i<il

r-i

.

EUROPEAN
SOBNIIEDABME .

SUMMBFUGIflS
1" *•-'

—

LONDON $419

MtSTOAM S434

P/uns $434

4.4-8-MWMkHi|lli

CAIL 6534331

Angela's spirits stay hig/i

SAN RAFAEL (AP^-lte^

MMtkMrNdlUlllllMtNSlCllir
ANINVITATION . .

loihoam^itioarmmniofiylhmbmtt/asef
Irontoundurttai iiMiifti#iOH ^

TO COME
to IfwW SkM^vrfs MvnoftorKrf A4«lMa#ion S(X^«fy

L ON WfodMirfor, J~ory 13

Hal 2 _^All

such at

that »hat Ik
»" wch as tht

SoMmI BradKn and B«My Scale are -not gettiM

tf«rJi«afattt«Baa." ^
The Soledad Bnlhcn ai« Ikrae black wovicti

•f laaikiiag a while faard at Soledjd

. ifM. Saale. Black Panther Pam
aaa. ia Ml trMm New Havec Cam.

oa charSBi fl^ aMntawn a Raathcr informer

ii iaOtam. rf CMrap. Mid. 'Tte caie of Angeh

iaaa Davis *aiddh«ala8BBrhriarf«ni to America as ij

Chrte the Ji if i aiiat ft jartee la mt Jearirti brothers in

ayaalh RaMia."WBtcfcmd la the raeeal Leningrad thak
aiae Jean aad taw ( wtilti accused o(

a Soviet piHrraBcived Miff prjson terms.

Davia laid him the is not antj-

He nid iIk i* JaM aattHnapeiialisuc with

acgrctsion m the

1

was va7 hatvjr la

lUlpb Abcnatt
Lather KiagJr
Sidaey Paitaer and I

1lK Rev: Cecfl

Menariaiaanhhi!
IbyM

•ewral people she

. he Wid, naming Or
af dtt SCLC, Ms Martin

Harry Belaloote.

of Glide

^ii also a spiritual

. Davia vhileilie is m prison.

Tlgar views Davis case

imUBBIKIM.

iiiiiii i. iistii. n

of Uie University is to

,'t think of any more

e of the movement

for chaafe. Alsamy hiialniiMa« makes me a better'

leadier. it tabes me sat of the textbook world and

ta puu me iato the real saa."

ha hM iMinNd Bach from his m-

vatvcflfieiit. -TlgcaMttia ail plin to save liberty

'

Hi They will never he a owaeiaas iaattamcnt (or that-

«r««Htli ead. Laarycrs hava a plaea hi the Mcvement . but

«c are O^dac a haldhiC actioo. Ttie (ate

«f dtt MavcoMBt is hi the hands of the people who

•aaar

UOA CawMsi en ^«i« Am ^odwcMons
Cihwafl

A Recital of French Songs

OabvMT • Poutanc • Purcali • Roval • Schub^t

MAURICE ALU\RD
Borilon*

MARTIN KATZ
Aocomponist

TUESDAY
JAN. 12

SchoenberQ Hoi I

heturlng

WILLIAM A COUSER
in a donee _

interpretofion of

Ravel's

lidMs
$1 lo UCLA siudanis.

fcxuhy ond sioll

$150 G«i«roi Public

ir4 ar « Nm kb

Becousa you ooly groduale once, your senior portroH wHI

be o-tfifng you ond your family will treasure for years

to come. Coil or come into the Campus Studio, and
make your appointment soon. Academic apparel

will be furnished without charge, of course.

•ludio -rrr

^CUS.'t Jm">
,,t >

•aaa 1S«hardMI kai, nS-aSTS
epaawondoy Hirouglifriday 8:30o.m. to 4:30 p.m.

t
r- f i^>.(

."ili^t L^
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Bill

U.S.C
ir, Jr.

"Studying lor tetti is so
much easier now. And re-

search papers used to be
the bane ot my existence.

Now the research Is the

oaay part."

Anna Bent
Santa Monica Collaga

"Evafyone's ditlerent I guaaa,

iNit I showed ImprovefTwnl

right away. The course really

halpod me from the begin-

ning."

Larry Oamm
u s.c.

'Until I took the course I

didn't understand that
slower reading could actu-

ally hinder my comptetien-

sion. My comprehension
increased along with my
apoed."

Kent J. Barcu*
UC IRVINE

Olan Richardson

ilAyola Unlvorslty

"I haard 1h«t keme ol her

students can read 10 times

latter than when they

aiartad. I dent know about^

—ttlH tttiri do Tinow thaTTih

reading six timaeasJ

I wa* befor**" W/^

r-,.

"I now read S times taster

than I did when I enrolled

in your Reading Dynamics

course Your course brought

home to me how absorbing

and enjoyable even compul-

sory reading can be when
it's dOTM right.

'

James H Lauer. Jr

use

Barbara L. Apptagote-

U.C.L.A.

I figured how could I loee

with a guarlnlee ol tripling

my speed or my money l>ack

. .1 didn't have to a*k lor

my money back, that's auial"

Ron Sehwarti

San Fernando SUM

'Readmg Oynamlea' la a tsm
sliiii A graduate ol the

course se«ms to have a vital

edge m any iwM ol compe-
tition which mvohres rea^ng
malenal To put M aimphf.

the sports section Is no

Thomas J Taylor

Cal State

I uke the idea ol being able

to go back lor a tree session

or more it I want. I'm now

m llletime member ol the

Institute
"

"The Evelyn Wood course

improved my reading quality

a groat deal l plan to take

the entire course agair< in

"Tfie lulure to further imprdve-

my reading skills This I can

do without any additional

coat."

Teresa Fretlitger

Loyola University

AtoyR Wileon

Loyola University

"I was surpriaad. happily,

that Iftere weren't any gim-

micks or tricks |usl a real

solid approach to readtng

material - and Iota ornaip oT"
study material, toe."

I jual liniahed the Evelyn

vybed Reading Dynamics
course, and I have a sneak-

ing suspicion I am r>ow one

ol Ihe taster readers ever to

come Irom a small town
'

iM Ciaary

U.C.L A.

"I onjeyed the challenga.

aaiera I surted I read I3S

words a rhinuM At the last

session, l was reading laSS

words a minute "^

^ ,^ ,^. . Speed Reading le$«

Ywp*H i.«HHi«aYour ReadJaa Spaad Oa-Tha-Spatl

Monday thru Friday at 5:00 & 7:30 PM

Saturday at 10:30 AM
&

"1:00 PM

Raadino should b« Mka watching a movla. II ahouW

mov. faat. Da angroaaing. •"ioy«b'«*«^^ "•)'';• P«=?

should approximata raality. Reading ahoukl ba-tn a

*'*"Vnd*t'o'^var 450,000 paopla, reading la dynamic.

Thaaa aaay raadara ara Evalyn Wood Reading Dj^amica

gradyataa In B ahart watht .
thay*^^X^ î

S rVading dynamically and racaii. '[«y,'~",':~iT"
average novel in 2 houra. finish oft textbook •••'.g««*»^

at 50-75 pages an hour, and read a nawapapar in a mat-

ter ot minulea. »j-„k. ii waa
How did they diacovar thia course? Meybe It wee

because President Kennedy invited Evelyn Wood to the

White House lo train hia top level personnel. Or P«fn«P«

they aimply read an ad like thia one and attended a free

leaaon.

'..-If'

WESTWOOD CENTER BLDG.

11 00 GLENDON AVENUE

ROOM 819

^

«..

Evelyn Wood Heading Dynamics

'•^g

-,'l !

1-^

^-^
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Building Westwood sanity

'ITI Earthlings

DB Editorials

Congratulations
Hov happy all ve UDdergraduate Brans must l>^

to learn that three adiools io the graduate dmooo
ha« have reoeatty been rated tenth in the nation by

die prectigioui American Coondl on Education .

Meanwhile, in the hrwcr echeJona of education,

ly iidBtiaA are wundetiug why tfae graduate

here reqiires facolty reeonunendatioaa,

li iliii iMtrr nr Imrrr

that the opportunity for

evahiation of Btndeots is

eqwdaOy gircn tte final exam qntcm
is so popular among dK faoity

'

We I iiiw itiirt^ the grrffmlT
botwethiidtdial

effort shoidd be dhreeled to bringing un-

e fih>ff*y^ into cuugiueuoe wttfa the

• *"*y ainplistic ap.

*«»*5«'«lieM came to

E"<fc fNaaHttcr planet what

•"^^ •WW? A fanusttc

11 praeoBiMcklHkbiniiBio; yean

by raei«t-«b«BW« aa^^aqr ^wid be a«oun(ie<i by"^"" "jwe, greed and

ttaaitaiVty"* ^K.^^ifft^armeatacertaui

thaf eMld be gaHcw) P^** *??S? '**'•^ *'«'<'

t%'olutiot

It Mt ««( baas ^*^ T'".'-'!'' ^ * '"'^< <"' a
"" 7*^

"^

the leaden
flfcaefMlMiaaHtset aJong wnth*"

ef peapie If these

b»ck tc that

decades later.

' *nd flowers

! tike bodies once lay.

»"hat had

Wefedl

*'
befllH«iritf

«r 0» we »«rid e«K tofrtker H f«
»wM Ite to he^ biM a I

far- camnunity withia this sicfc >>« aucM woura leave m
rf Moet}. wby doa't yaa («e) fit disfuat, tbinkiag how foolish

atSML tafetber Wadacaday aickt at

if frala aa Bradted
Omded wt fal ayail «-*-_-,

*

FVeetheUCLA
WESTWOOD UBEKATION

nKWT
Iby naval

American Fed. of Teacliers-

Governance: needs unchecked

The alicaa would leav

are (or tbeir amors
it

We need

letters

ifiy Carstens and Tweedale

la aaoourage active

ia u)- phase o(

conduct

account tAii

«f|HWWMt Ml jMl aOefed cases d
~ H ia raouiiite to a liberal

aadfaealty be permitted the

iMr avB tataOectual en-

Biyraa'a rapait: *'£xpenence

r la attract ibe beat students

ba givaa a large measure of

their own

af tha fawal academic life d
kaaU ba delaptwl to duly

of faeailjr aad atBdeatt. Specific

«f tlHt Ufa nch aa partkaiar courtes and

be Ml aa aMCh as possible in the

of the partidpnti. Tlw rale of studenu is

_ . . it is a right of faculty and students

iavohrad hi mj eovaa ar program of instruction to

davalaip Mm «1fwl»T waA eaataat of that course as

they sea fit, aiiibl«ct aidy to ftneral restrictions

bjr duly eatahlihad faculty and student

it ia alao the laayuiiaiNllty of thoae faculty and

studenu lo sae to it that each participant has an

.. opportunity to boMBt neanii^fidly from the course

It ba« failad le <« procram «f iaatmettoo without prejudicial ad

a widilj aJepled qateaa of IMvanMy vanta«e or dia^^vaiitage being shown to any persoiis

craad, political per-

It is also reqoiaite for a sound liberal education

th«t lacutty aadstudenia be permitted the maximuin

of ^ettOmm tai both lfaai«bt and action which is

with the (kdfyhDent of University goals^

Accordingly, every member and group of

niembers of the University commimity have the

right within that community to express their

plead thenr cawca and solicit support o^

others. They have the right to expect that they will be

protected from inoftteate barraaament or physical

violence while eiv«ed in such activities or in any

aspect of university life \
And every mendier of the University communKy

has the responibility to see to it that the officiaix

government of the University remains impartial on

matters not directly affecting the University and

does not even appear to eapouae or offer support to

any causes other than the purpoaes of the University

itself.

It is only by rbcognizing in practice rights and

"sponsibiUtiea such as these that the conduct of

University affairs can be improved and the

University can move effectively to fulfill its.

^J

I
ptffirs to the Editor
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Foreign langiiage
\ '* } '

' '* ':"...

\P

"^^he five-quarter foreign

language requirement in the

rniieae of Letters and Sciences
' rji be abolished or revised

suSantiaUy downward. If >«^

revised downward, students should

L allowed to suhatitute computer

|fS in compliance with the

requirement

From my two quarters of ex-

penence in foreign language I

heard some of the argumento for

this excessive
requirement One of

,he most familiar arguments is

that students receive aomtculture

rom the cUsaes. This is asinine or

at least incorrect. The "some" in

my classes consisted of about one

to two days worth of learning the

arts. slMlls and typaa of tartttutiOBa

,n the country, outof 10 wwta. I

can be more specific concerning

the amount of culture 1 was tested

upon - none! Instead, we were

taught and tested Upon the ex-

ceptions to every nde. This is fme

for the language major, but

hideous to moat students.

If the requirement were

abolished, the major studente, and

others interested, could have

smaller and much better dasaes in

which to learn - and in the ab-

sence of the lethargic requirement-
taliers. The uninterested students

could take more meaningful
courses, in which they would
naturally do better (learning
wise). The language departments
would have to make their courses

more appealing to the student.

Upgrading teaching quality to

maintain their department's
position amid competition from
other deportments for intelligent

students will upgrade department
quality and effectiveness.

For these reasons, I bdieve that

language nujors, non-majors and
all (acuity should support a
significant reductioo in the Letters

and Sciences foreigB language

requirement of five quarter

courses!

ChrisJ.Rafer

Languages
ICdMar:

I am concerned over the preaeot

academic policy of the CoUege of

Letters and Science of requtaing

five quarters of a foreign language .

This represents a grass misuae of

time. Ulent and resources.

A great many students are not

interested in a foreign language. In

cases likci this, when th«

requirement is met, the language not

is forgotten and knowledge of it is choice h
slowly lost. This represents a great Ai

waste. Not only is the student's com|

lime wasted, but the professor's minimui

effort and the University's Dean
resources are also wasted. modifi<

It would seem logical that if some
foreign languages were offered to requii

those who were interested and not The wi

to those who weren't, that a much student

more meaningful class would with

result. educal

1 personally believe that the

student is the most capable person

for deciding if and how much of a

foreign language he would want to

take. He or she has been exposed to

it in high school for at least two

years, so this person has an idea of

what it is all atmut.

However, wouldn't it at least be

better for the individual depart-

ntent to decide on what should be

required, and abolish the

coUegewide requirement? Each
particular major is going to

different needs in this araa: If the

English departmoaK^ feels it

necessary to be/tSuM in two

languages andr/d|fesires five

quarten of ode^uduage, then it

will be abM Uvlf ahother depart

ment feels laAguages are

irrelevant Id its miat, then it can

them and 1ea«a the

Lthe student

possibility which is a

should at the very
' implemented. This is

kite's proposal or

thereof. Thia allows

Btitution in the

: with related couraea.

choice allows the

a course hopefully

relevancy to hia

produce greater

utUliattai of wivaralty i

This is a period of time

cemed with relevancy in academic

curriculum and scarcity of

University Yinancea. I think that

the foreign language requirement

is an area that is in need of chaagt

as a result. I urge itudeids to thiflk

about this requirement and aasMi

its suitability in the present

educational framewort.
KeanetbCrow
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a»theJUm«ofpoy^erinRu$siafrom 1953 to 1964.
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Parking structures should be welMit
RewiiUy- since Dec. 15 when, police car «rcltag "wmdiiW

ywmg girt was subbed to death in oftener. Shoukta't UCLA stwients

ParkiM Stnictwe 8 - I have had offer a plaque to those in charie

—

occa^topaitniycar(atBlght) who effect such ecoooBiy? But at

in one of SanU Hooka's municipal such woeful cort.

structures What a diHerence!! The hired aasaaain may not be

And also I have partad at the put off . but it is axiomatic in police

street level garage of Mienonnous work that darkened entrance

apartment complex. The same ways, exits and alleys invite crime,

difference!' Batklkcae areas were Homeowners are told to lUunaJnate

M wHi UlaMhwted «M eairid have their homes and grounds; cam-

read a aewspapcr with cMe. munities light up streets — and

By contrast. Parking Structure 8 crime diminishes. Sunny Ljm

(Where I part) - and I guess, DagowiU met her death in an area

every other campus unit— offers a offering the best sheltar tar her

hundred dark, murky caverm to escaping killer,

shelter the furtive prowler, the The Jan. 6 Daiy Brain edttonai

purse snatcher, rapist and killer. ^ right in that UCLA is a dty in

PresenUy. at Ave o'ckick it would i(;Kif and should be prepared for a

be impossible to dtHnmtf the portion of the violence existing in

features'of anyone miy a^w feet the larger metropolis, bat there's

away. True, one does notice a this one difference —^ inv-

UCLA SivdOTtt CommHteo for the Arte
'^- prMenIs

o North Amwicon Indhm communications group ^<. , \,

' '
^ ,

'—
r.
—

"Tho word that I bring Is that all p^opla shd/ lovo one

. onofherondi<vofQ90fh*r inpaoce."

FRIDAY, JANUARY 15 - ACKERMAN UNION
GRANOBALLROOM - NO ADMISSION CHARGE TERRACE ROOM - $1.65

i# ommt iMiMik idk- s-zn* MMBMCANMDMN

(aniata/cucwflifcar mI

t-IOMM MMUoa cvBaNC MKXiaAM ••Krtca

dinate number of the young who
comprise this population the
young who are both guUeless and
credulous. Hoteto. motels
department stores, etc. have ac-
tive surveillance systems, yet this
is inimical to University tradition

And the thinking person should
reflect also on the many daytime
divertissements provided the
serious student as well as the
crime-bent: tjie eating (daces, the
lounges, put;^ lectures, and -
most of all — the unwary young.

The tragedy of this girl's death
will be aggravated — yes, the

crime will be repeated — as will

also the stupefying inacUon which
encourages crimes of this nature

FIAT LUX. Oh my Ged!

name withheld

liniUiiit
TIm Nw "M group
CoMpdlar Doling Sarvke

YOU yiourIMprogram

Hm DATE rOU wont.

ofkbrSPECIAlSTUDENT

. J>ISCOUNTRATE.
For ir«a krackw^^^iMtfanaks i>rii*
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C<l.9»403

sn

UIKIIR IFIUI

nil I fUKS
6oll«ry K, Inc.

Mondoy-Soturday 1 0-6

.

8404 Metros* Ave., 651-5282
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SPECIAL SALE
RCA viaoR

RECORDS
This is lust a partial listing of our stock; starrod tltl9s arm

. 4.29. Bonfcomericord • Mastor Chargo

list price 5.98

list price 6.98

3.19

4.29
Plits any 5.^ or 6.98 records

horn our regular stock

^c,f .
>

Potor Peors and Julian Breom—
Music for Voice and Guitar

Vof) Cliburn and Fritz Reiner

-

Beethoven "Emperor Concerto"^

as
/

-

record store

a -*Tr •:

Munch ond Boston Symphony—
Berloiz "Symphonie Fantostique" '

Heifetz -Beethoven "Krautzer'l 4
""

Sonata -

Weissenberg — Chopin "Sonata
In B Minor" v-i:> . .; /

Leinsdorf ar>d Boston Symphony —
Brahms "Symphony *4!'

,

.- -'^ '- '— .'

Ormondy and Philadelphia Orchestra
Bruckner "Symphony •? In E"

/sr\i^i

mUmti,! i miiatt, &23^\t

M.Th9«) a.m.-8:00 p.m.; F 9:00 o.m.-7«) p.m.; S 10:00 o.n»..<}:00pjn. l^y..

John BrcMmIng — Chopin EtuJes

Prevln and London Symphony —
Shostakovich "Symphony »5"

Rubinstein - Beethoven "Kreutzer"
and "Spring" Sonatas

Chet Atkins and Boston Pops .

Leontyne Price— Prima Oonno

Ormondy and Philadelphia Orchestra
Liszt, Smetlona and Dvorak

Julian Bream Concert*
.Helfetz plays Beethoven*
Milhoud-Lo CrecJlion du Monde*
Victory at Sea*
Rubinstein-5 Piano Concertos (7.49)

-f

• ' -( "^fTT

m' l .i
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Shakespeare by Airtkaay Bargeas (Kaapf : $MJ«
Like litanry lemmings racing toward a aea of

remainder racks, the flow of Shakespeare books continma

in desperate disregard of the pubiiah-and-periah fate of

such offtriiv. With a trumpeted "« color plates and 97

black-and-white inustraUons," Anthony Burgess'

Shakespeare mi i f" "*' aurely the most opulent vohane in

the latest ^i»ave.

Burgeaa has praOted from tlw Bard atanost as much as

the fan rfg"****— tram Elisabeth Taykr with, to date, one

novel, oae aereenplay for a muaical fategrapliy, one large

extract from the latter puMiahed in a now dsAmct and

uniaroented pational au«aaiBe and, Baally, thia coOee-

uble history. But wirila w« await the inevitable paperheck

edition and, • doubt, Burgeaa/Shakeapeare teieviaian

specials, giiHilit enrda and aaiitrays, we might well

question not only the wholaaale speculation that has gone

into the craetion of tMa work, but alBoita shoddy scholar- .^

ship.
*':

Aimoat no cvidMoa oists to support any specific cen-

cluaiom about Oie way Shakespeare grew up. was eihicated

and JiiishHWil into a brilliant pUywright - and Anthony

Burfsaa is i^ aware of the problem:
'

'larurlathigly. whenever Shakespeare dees

amalhhw other than bny a loaae «r write a play.

hMary shaia her Jaws with a snap."

Thw he coatrivas to make a game out of the difficulty by

simply in 1 111^ what ha,a*nits he cannot document:

'Ihara Is no harm In

regard this aa a I's

^ . Tar my part I selaa en the

I
to Lvve's Labour's Lost to vtsaaUsc the sialer

I as a graaay gkri wbe spends mach ef her ttee

ad pans la coM water. GVbeft I see at

I paadbiy epMeptk, the taarce af Ike

I hi belh Julius Caeaar

•ad Othetto ..."

and so on tlra«h the whole family, Shakeapeare's love life

and. indeed, virtuaUy all the biographical material (as

opposed to historical events) Burgess chooses to discuss.

He, of course, offers such material with verbal

qualification — "it is possible that Shakespeare met

Southampton as easily as he met (if be dkl) Fkxio" — but

this practice becomee not only stylistically ludicrous^

leads BiKgeaa to a cocy palship with his subject that often

invites nsiisns Burgess' "Will" is "ourselves, ordinary

suffering humanity"-probably oversexed, possibly

homosexual, most certainly capitalistic. But what he ta not

nor cannot be for a single instant, is the pUusible author of

King l^ear- for the crowdiJleasing bourgeois Burgess has

created is more a mirror-image than the likeneas oi

someone with geniua.

Swamped in coi^Jecture. Burgess cries out in un-

dersUndaWe relief whenever a genuine fact surfaces. Yei

he never seems quite comforUble with documentary oau

and is dangeraualy unreliable as a Uterary critic. In a

reconstruction of the Hamlet premiere, for e^rop^J*
seriously sUtes that the PUyer's Fall of Troy »P«^

- rcpreaciiU a cut-ln-igUaaiwJ pw**** °* '^ '^ V̂
Creirida- a pUy which, indeed, pleased not the rmUion but

hardly poaaeaaes an affinity in either style or outlook to the

Hamlet sequence. . ui-»-_i».i
AlthoiMh Burgess neaUy doveUi^ the W«w>ricai

backgrtwnd of the Elizabethan/Jacobean era into ms

trumpedHip narrative - and there is undeniable value in

seeing those genre paintings and portraits usua^

reproduced in muddy bUck and white here spread «rt*

large-format color pages - Shakespeare (the^'
demonstrates ah alarming disregard for basic researcfL in

an aside about TTie Comedy of Errors, Burg«a refere to

The Boys from Syracuse as "a HoUywood musical, whicn

is in the same league with such movieland attributions as

Franco Zeffirdirs Romeo and Juliet." But there are

more serious lapses:

•if the horror-loVers thought they could Uhe

aaything. then let them Uke a scene In which a gu-i w

raped by two brothers on the corpse of her husbana,

whom Uey have muredered. and, that she might not

dhclow the names of her ravishers. has her tongue

*"* out and her hands cut off." f^
Unfortunately, horror-lovers cannot t^.^^ «j;^^J,7
THa.>mJL^ even if they want to: '» haPP^.^TSSt
Elsewhere. Burgess claims Greenes parody of » "«!^
heart wrapped In a woman's ^^''^'^^^
«*«»^ nartol jhe Henry VI trikigy had been performeo

before June 1 1
." Alas, the quoted Unes come from the thhd,

not the second, part of Hcmry VI. But leet we be accuaed of

pedantry in dealiiv with a book wMch thoae hiclined to be

chariUfale may view as essentially light-hearted and

fanciful, here is a rmal quote illustrating where Burgess'

head is really at. After li^-heartedly (and fancifully, too)

supposii« that "Will" may have helped touch up the King

James Bible, he comes breathleaBly to a conskleration of

the Forty-Sixth Psahn:

The forty-sixth ward tram the kiglaalag Is shako

and the farty-slxtk word tram the cad. If we leave oat

the tadenttal Selah, is spaar. And In iSIt

Shakespeare was farty-stx years oU . .
."

And so on.

In his First Folio poem, Ben Jonaon adviaaa raadars to

look not on SMoeapeare's picture but his book. However, in

Burgess' Shakespeare, readers would do well to reverse the

advice and k»k not on the book bat CO the pictures.

The Sale Voice, by PMMp Barton tDWnhess: |i.W)

Those who took Judith Andcraon's recent Hamlet less as

a production (which it certainly wasn't) than a kind of

illustrated lecture on spadfic technical problems in

Shakespearean acttag may alao ftaid PhiUp Burton's -Hw

Sole Voice: Character Portrahs from Shakespeare in-

triguing - at least in concept. On ctoaer inapactiaa.

however, they'll discover that once again the upatart crow

has had his wings clipped.

Mr Burton has extensive experience aa an acting coach

and his work eomea heralded by Dame Juditb, Margaret

Webster and similar luminaries. However, at beat the book

is Shakespearean storytelling on an undergraduate level,

useful only for actors who cannot make aenae out of the

plays as written - for who else would want a point-byjpotal

sumnnary of a pUy's actlMi •• revealed hy dtatogaeT Thaaa

summaries, moreover, sekkm go beyond the tovel of baale

lit. review notes:

•Now Othelto has received ampte prMi hat he Is sia

toraMalcd by his tove lor the soemhig perfacllsa el

Dct4enMna. He aMcmalct wildly between 'Lot her

rot and perWi and be damned tonight, fer she shal

not live' and -Oh, the world hath not a sweeter

creature. She might lie by aa vmtmnK'% aide and

command him Ushs.' But Uge pelato eat that her

fair appearance makes her agly irath all tke worse

If perplexed by such superficiality lii character ta-

vesUgatiqn; the reader should Inquire about thematic

matters, he wiU be equally frustrated - for, like Kenneth

Tynan's Hamlet parody, Mr. Burton evklently would reply,

•Themes' Nay I know not themes." Some samplea on thia

subject:

••la every hutoncc Shakespeare's primary IntcresI

Author Philip Burton

to the Idea is that it reveals the speaker's

and parpoae . . .He was n« thMriat

retotiantomaB.lhesUteorGed. .

the ptoy (Ktog tear) la not my
chapter. I shaU limit myself to

character of \*n at a hamaa

I'S

_af.

|B~

at the

toi

considerations which an actar maal have

essays the part: whe is Lear, what dooa he i

why dees he de it? Aa actor Bbo«l4 net bo <

WiU the significance of a charactar^ aely Ms Irath.

But having jettisoned intellectual oootoat, Mr.

seems prepared for neither exptorlng qparttoaa ol

motivation implied by the text nor luggwating the maanar in

which an actor's creative intelligence can ilhnninato areto.

His character portraito, then, remain vaffM ikstehsa

lacking the requisite Shakeapearean depth and Ttehaaaa.

Nowhere is textual evidence aeiaed upon to forga a

theatrical concept - aa in Tyigae tSuthrto's ramaikahte

IIMdca Motives to Fhrc Shshiipisriaa Plays (fran to

VartoaaDtrecttons); here there is merely a ptsasntation, to

the ntoat generaliaad deacriptive terma. of the baate

emotional sUtes through which a given character must

Althoi«h the range of poaaU>iUtiea in Shakaapaaraaa

acting IS alluded to, Mr Burton scarcely bagiaa to sugprt

how even his vague and incomplete portraito could ba

performed Indeed, (if the reader will pardon a panoaal

inUitoion). in the throe waaks toUowiag my raadlag of

Burton's hook, I attaadad three preducttoas of Hamtot
.

They ranged in perfonnance concept from Hanalat-aa-

woman to Opheha-as-man, and in quality - to* parimpa

we'd better not go into that However, if any of thaaa

disaimiUr Danea had taken an exam on the ptoy. they

would iMve scored high marks tor the ever-a»hasic un-

derstandii« which Burton apparenUy priaaa. Yet to relatloa ^

to the actor's moat diffkndt prohtoms to preparing a'

Shakeapearean ride—balancing emotional spontaneity

againat the formal demands of the verse and achieving aa

interpretotive specificity that takaa Shakeapearean acting

beyond (in W.S. Gilbert's words) 'uttaring ptotltaidas to

sUined-glass attibidea" — they all would (and dM) fail.

Read Granville-Barker on Lear ( or the chapter and notoa to

Gielgud's Stogc DIrecttans) and you begin to aenae how

very small interpraUve choices add up to a complax

Shakespearean portivyal. Read PhiUp Burton and you will

only loam what (if you've gone through the ptoy with

adequate care) you already know:

"Portia is not compwrnded ef satoUy vtotaas: tar

lastoacc. where a hasbaad is cwMreraed. she la colar-

prejudiced . . . Proapero. to me. Is a very hnmaa

figure, capable of hnry. had temper. vaaHy. role-

ptoytog, ktodawi and tears '.
. . Richard II diaa

nghttog like Macbeth: be achtoveo wladam to Ms

dowafall like Ktog Lear ..."

In the midst of discarding varioua non-thaatrical critical

theories, Burton frequently geU embroUod to pointless

pedantic questions — such as how Lady Macbeth can "have

given suck "
if Macbeth "has no children " and why Othello

refers to a Turk as "circumcised dog":

•it may well be that fram aa cariy age be had bail

the pabertial

^-

r

for Christians sad had Ikaa

ckcamclsioa of his people . .

FinaUy. Burton's view of the ptoys as stor vehicles provea

not only conU»ry to the devetopment of twentieth century

sUge practice but occasionally nukes him wiMly misread

the text he is at pains to interpret. Thus he asaumea that the

English Ambaasadors come to speak to Hamtot to the tost

act (although, quite cleariy, they seek Ctoadtas, who they

believe has ordered the deaths of Roaencranto and

Guildenstem) and when Horatio says "He never gave

commandment for their death " Burton Ukewiae assumaa

the "He " refers to Hamlet. But. since we know that Hamlet

did arrange the execution of R A G ,
Burton muat give

Horatio a specious and altogether unpUyabto motivation

for this seeming falsehood:

"la sack a man as Horatto, who knaws that they died

as a reMdt of Hamtot's t aantarseheaae. this

(sUtement) can only meaa that he henesUy feeto

that Hamlet is not morally reapanaMe far their

deaths."

Confronted with thto kind of gratuitoua speculation , we

can only cry with Gertrude for "nwre matter with taaa art"

and- finding littto of either -hopi that at laiM the Dtol -

Press had the loreaigM to make Iha Ma Vatoe m
..JiSleBl^We: . IT'. .

.' ^"
,
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UNDER NEWMANAGEM04T

Happy
New Year

from

Westwood

Porsche Audi

1 0959 Santa Monko Btvd.

(at V«t*ran)

47^4095

World Adventure Cruise

on ISO", three mosted, square rigger. •

Oaportc Morch 15, '71. Man & Woman wonlad with dMira for

odvantur* & troval & shore axparuM. For info.. Pom Reynolds.

l7S-a6<»

DO NOT READ I HIS AD
If you Qr9 a Student or Professor and are

NOT interested in saving

• Tim* • EHorl • Moiwy
Howavar. if TIME. EFFORT or MONEY ora Important' to yoor.

rasaarch and writing than why not invasiigota tha FIND-IT in-

formation ralrlaval sysiam? It is datignad axpratsly for t(«a slu-

danl, profassor or rasaorchar and tha total systam coat

is only $15.00.

For niora information contact: CHUCK JOHNSON (Groduota

stwdant • Information Sclanca) ot 473-2742 or 392-72 1 2oftar5pm

.^WA P"gSC/s,

the New Individual In tlbld
^-^-M»? ^,i^^'%-r.i^ -

. . what they're 8«m»BH In w .....

Review By Barry MiUman - *>«

me PIMk. af A-lK-tteHy :
IU«e.l '"^itfelSir^,^*^'^

af Miirrr Society by MarahaM Btrmnm (Athwen". »»^»
.

wmmmtt

During thi. century r«llciU wml i^S^'^tT^vHS
dommalS^by the twin Godhe«b ol M«rx «rfI^ «J^ rrj^
,yrthe««r. of both: Erich Fromm. M«-«^^ 2S^tS;i«L«K« h« been unjurt no^
radical traditions have been "«'^<»r!i^'*Sr£;i^^'Sr
tictJarty to the short-shrift given ««*^™-^«^J*^;?fS;^^
myopia; we may have failed to notice ttot the M^JJ^^JJ^S
..^«Whe. to modem society are prefigured in the poUtkal tonigit of

U^Fnwdi Romanticiate. particutarty MoBt««iaieu and Roumwh .

JLiSlennan. in his TW P-We. .» A-I«tt^
product of hi! brilliant expBoOto of Montoaqibe^^
aiid the entirety of RoiMeau's aeerre. the aatooidiing extont to wMch
Monteaqaeu and eqiecially Ita-eau. them-Jm at the vj2^
the modern worid which Marx and Freud viewed to its matir^tavwtod

the conceptual appcoachea and intuited the eaaential IweewhWilUrx

and Freud waJd later populariie and which hare come to dominate our

'^^bSSmo, the idea of a "pohtlca of authentidty" ia "a dream of an

ideal community in which indiviihiality will not be

sacrificed but fully developed and expreaaed." TliiB ^^
the moat pervaaive theanea of the Romantic Age, and as BcnaMpMMS
out. the dream can beaoeagermteatiag to the CawMialB»ll III ii: to

ptoce of bourgecii society, with its dasaes and daaa cooflkta, wc will

have an aasoctotion to which the free deveiopoieBt of eeeh wiB be the

condition of the free devdopmeot of aD." Bermaa fixoa onMomeaquleu

and Rousseau and finds, particularly in Rousaaan, emerging tntn this

crucial idea of authenticity, a comprehenaive paattehe of the mate

currents of modem political and social thought

Montesquieu's The Penlaa Letters deals with the experiences of

Ushek, a Persian sultan on a visit I* Paris, and wttfc tha fainp m at hie

seraglio during his abaence While Usbek bagto^, te raalim^ the

repressiveness of his rule by compariaon with the riileliva^ bee dhrar-

sity of Paris, hia harem is moving towards open revolt agaimt We da-

humanisii« exploitation. Monteoquieu explorm tha mpcMofr ^
totaUtarianiam, revealing not only the causM of rabalHoo, but alaa the

unhappy lot of both the niled and the ruler. "A central thsme of Hm
Pcniaa LcUmts." says Bcrman "ia that a personam fst satiBCBCtiae «aiy

wMk other people, not from them; that toeqjoy thsm, one must i

their authenticity
." Montesquieu provided a superb crttiqiie of r—

politics: not only are the mlad oppraaaad. but ttie (

by his position, is isolated and unaatiafied.

Rousaeau too critidaed tradllienal forms of .

society, but then proceeded where Monloaqideu left off; he foimd the

modem industrial society that Monteoquieu pralaad to be inaidioiHly

repressive and infinitely more dangerous. Where traditional —»——

used coercian to inanre the obedience of men, the goal of the I

what they're supposed to do
coRStramt, the ruled would wiL
oppressor. The values and beliefs ^^i

obedience. This obviously
prefiaJ

Freudian super-ego, as well asH
Skinner boxes of modem psydJT
has been internalized, through
conditioning, a person or a pop

Rousseau himself gave
i

control their offspring in just

negative reinforcement thai we tM
nearly two hundred years t)efore|

visioning a behavioralist i
topia, |

expoaed the underside of just sudiil
benevolent dictatorship of Ciarea.

I

insured by causing the populace to-
do." thereby making legal or socis).

unlike Skinner, saw through to tl»i

by causing people to define tli

indivklual's authenticity is via

beneath a phony social being In (

social superficialities, and
alienated." ToBerman. this is the^

Rouaaeau's exploration of the 1

waa a life-long preoccupation l

style of Pariaian society , seeing its i

he realiiad as well that the life of tlk,

Looking for ahematives. at first he]
by Julie and Satot-Preux in u Met
the building of a good society But I

within society, meaning m a world |

As Julie, coerced by social cii

repressing her feelings for Saintl

Clarens, where "the politics of

Disilluaioned with the possibility
i

Rousseau tried to nuike us accept, t

of CSarena as the only alternative

Julie's repressed love for Samt I

out. and though it withers m inau

repressed. In his last works

advocated "dropping out. h<

to nature.

Rousseau expkired many of U»i
testing todsy. Though he lived mil
already exploring the potential c

"love is all you need." but he wasj

"You may not be interested in politi

Finally he advocated leaving sociel

have communes dotting the backi

perfectly tuned in to the social chu

thought prophetically embodies

political dilemmas of the last two h

consummate darity and a prefotodl

wouki be to get iMide the minds of the rated. "So that tfaey'M want te do prehend Rousseau s grei

^j. freedom and tove their
'

would be condltionBd to

Ebcal impliotions of the

Worcemeat t^eoriaa and

[ioralists. once obedience

B or through -baenvioral

(their own free (sic) wUL

J to parents on h«w to

using the puskWe mid

jvioral condMlontag. And

wrote WaMen 'Tea, en-

This U Naatsla Heteise.

rinhisdescriptlanofthe

jl order and caherion ia

["what they're suppoaed to

lecessary. BotRouaaaau.

vU center of this Utopia:

ler-directed con>inrt», an

jividuaUty is suhmerBsd

Lidual is totally dsltajBd by

(Berman's terms, "adf-

uauthenticity."

. of authentidty in aedety

Ejected the bourfaoia W*-

Ity and self-alienation. But

lant was stiftod and maan.

ive relationsh^ embodied

me. as the primal baate fdr

[ttiat love couM only exM

Kts about methodically

ihown the anti-Utopia of

is raised to an art

an inauthentic sedaty,

to accent, the cold world

aodO^benacrmnbiaaaa

Though tova dnasnat win
it will not be wholly

_ of changtogaodety,

woods and Hvtagdoea

litical action that we we
^jtiooary period, ha waa
^revolution. He hofiea that

^t. to paraphraae TroMty,

Utics is toterestsd in you."

I
to nature; laday we

side. Rousseau waa so

t in his own time that his

ai personal, social and

Marshall Barman, with

invltaaaa te^«m-
ificance.

"
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The Memory Baak. by Martfai Dakermaa Cflie Mai Praas, 10N)
The Menorx Bank, two plays by Martin Duberman, is a partially

impressive provocaUve "Work which draws on the literary tradition of
delving into the mysteries of the historical proceas. Employing a keen
intellectual prowess and considerable artistic craftamauhip, rtofwam
Duberman examines the ambiguities and inadequaciea aaaodated with
the recreation of events.

As history is somewhat a function of man's memory, Duberman
plays this function up against man's compulsive and sometinMS
destructively unnecessary need to know. Withto a controlled and akillfid
surreaHstic style, Duberman projects his fallable characten toto the
mechanistic reality of this compulsion, which is akin to an overkiaded
memory bank of a computer. The first play is aptly entitled "The
Recorder " The second, and inddentally the weaker of thengtoys, is "The
Electric Map.".

...Mn-Jvi

9
"The Recorder" is an artistically satisfytog and toteDectually

stimulating commentary upon the methodokigy and personality of a

practicing historian, Smyth. The drama depicts the mythical diroenaions

of his search for the truth atiout a famous man's life. In toterviewing s

friend of this famous person, Smyth is achially engaged to a procam of

seduction, one with sexual overtonm. He totrudm upon the tarnished

memory, convoluted in repression, of the friend, only to have his own
historical trip undermined. Smyth's artificially construed mechaniams,

both academic and personal, undergo strict scrutiny. Duberman portrays

the possible futility and probabale frustrations of the historical procem to

general, and more spedflcally. the easy breakdown of the memory
prixess. Stylistically. Duberman challenges the reader's sense of time.

In doii« so. he effectively tests the reader's own memory.

"The Electric Map ' is the lesser of the two plays. Although it too

shows great inteDechial understanding, it blatantly exhibits flaws to

craftsmanship. Ted's use of skohol is especially a weak, unconvinctog

device used to reveal tenaion. Ted's emotional upaet would have sufficed

to get him to say the unsayable. Also centered upon historical themes,

with a surrealistically operating map simultaneously bkiwing its cod, the

plav falls short beeaiMeof the sentimenUlity of its implied message of

lov^. In addition, the anakigy between the American Civtl War and the

war between the two brothers is contrived to the point of increchility.

Perhape the play would be more aesthetically satisfying if ex-

perienced live, the overkiaded. flipped^t electric map would no doubt

be a sight in itself But upon the strength and keenness of Ume distorting

"The Recorder," The Memory Baak makes for enjoyabte and

memorable reading. ^ -MareKayei
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Manny's Barber Stylists

• regular haircuts

• razor cuts

• hair styling

• hair straightning
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PSYCHEDELICS: ANOTHlHOUSEHOLD WORD
Review BM Siegel

' 1

Take Command

of Your Future

ENKXiNOWm INIUaA ARMY lOTC PIOGIAM
TWO YEAR AND FOUR YEAI NOGIAMS AVAIAME

Si^f Menesfarrae fhroefh yoer anoaripffeMQva ono

ReGMVO Bo ptf iBonNi whUa oMndinQ Iha

I course

In the unBkdy place of the Ameritan
Psychological Association meetinsi to 1960, Dr.

Tf^nothy Lieary made a plea to his fellow

psychologists to accept the paychedeUc experience
as a vaUd ob>cd of scientiric inquiry. He claimed
that psychedeUcs were to psychology what the

microacopa waa to brahigy—the greatest sii^
discovery of the century. With this powerful tool

psychology could now examine the contents of that
intricate web of processes whkh is mind. If Leary's
cry fell on deaf ears that day in '«, perhape becauae
his crediMHty among his colleagues seemed com-
promised by his publicity and notoriety, then Drs.
Aaronson and Osmond's PsychedeUcs must surely be
heard as one of the important works, for the
reputation of the contributors to this volume cannot
be questioned. Indeed, it was way back in 1867 (Hey
kids! Remember th«> f«ll-«ii ithi>lt>r« Sprf^i^ ^ ĵ

SCNOlARSMKAVAUIIf '^

'
'

^
(Tuttton, Books, Faat ond $50 par Month)

Sarva o* on Army Offlcar for o moctmum of two yaors odlva duly
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PROFESSOR OF MILITARY SCIENCE

Room 1S2, Mold's Gymnoslom, UCLA

•J
825.7381

Blvis-the-Pelvis?) whenDr. Humphrey Osmond first
coined the word "psycheddic " to describe the mind-
expanding drugs. So it seems altogether fitting and
proper that he shodd now use the word as the title of
a new and powerful collection of papers on the uses
and implications of hallucinogenic drugs.

Psychedelic! is an edited volume containing over
30 papers. A few have been reprinted from other
sources and such is the usual format for most of the
current drug books. However, the exciting ex-
cellence of a few of the papers to PsychedeUcs
together with their rescue from obacure scientific
journals, makes this book about the beat that I have
seen since David Sokmon's LSD: IV €m^
ticianncss-ExpandhiK Drag (IM6).

The danger in ediUng a' book of readings
especially one on psychedeUcs. is that the compilS
will not exercise enough editorial control over the
quality of the material Aaronson and Osmond fall
djrectly into tha trap as the sdectioos nmgTfrom
Uje very readable and underrtandable 'iSrS.S
I^^ ^y*«"«P«hnketotheover|ytoSnS

and heavy Central Nervous Effects of LSD-25'^
Werner Koellajhe second toherentdangertorboS
of readings is that it will reflect the incortuous natm«
of a parucular clkjue of acteoUau cagaged to a

specific area. You know the kind of book I mean

Everybody's back-slapping everybody else.

referencii« the other papers in the book; Dr I^

significant is quick to praise the scientific

breaktivough made laat year by Dr Irrelevant and

Dr Ego's supposedly general review of the area lists

134 references, 133 are his own and the other is a

letter from his mother. HippUy, PsychedeUcs is not

that kind of trip. Since paychedeUc drugs touch on

many different areas such as philosophy, an-

thropology, religion, sociokigy, etc., Aaronson and

Osmond were forced to gather a broad list of con

tributora, experts from several disciplines The

result is a truly eclectic inquiry into psychedelia

Experimentally, this book is mediocre and

reflecte the type of problems researchers have in-

vestigating psychedelic phenomena. Government

hassles aside, no one really knows the best

methodology to use for research with psychedelics

TradiUonally, drugs are an easy variable to

manipulate—Just drop them into the experiment ana

obwrvc tht change* in behavior. But the lack ot

controls and good sUtistical analyses in many of tne

papers in Psycheddlcs makes a controversial area

only more confused and duttered.

The first section presents various papers on the

nature of the experience with diffei^nt psychedelics

As a whde, this section is not as captivating as

Masters and Houston's classic Varieties oi

Psychedelic Experience nor as poetic as Watts The

Joyous Cosmology or as representative as what your

roommate told you happened last weekend when «
dropped acid. In fact, the only really worthwhile

paper here is the one enUUed "Mescaline: On Beii^

Mad" in which some of the initial excitement these

drugs generated among the professional communii.

is expressed.
. ^rjv'iM

Mfr ones and the Bruin reader will enjoy finding a

jference or two to some LSD research carried out at

Neuropsychiatric Inatitute here. Some of the

ntributors to this section have authored their own

\ and they preaent rather concise overviews of

leir ideas which can serve as goot* introductions to

texts themselves.

I

The highlight of the part on effects on menUl
ctioning is the inaightful analysis of psychedeUcs

I language by Stanley Krippner. Krippner argues

at psychedeUc drugs offer an unparalleled op-

lunity for the tovestigation of human language
" Indeed, his paper shows how any of the

jiman race's communicative stages ("voice-and-

|r. chirographic-typographic, electronic") can be

ved in psycheddic sessions. Robert Mogar
rites about "Psychedelic States and

^hizophrenia" to perhapa the most erudite paper of

book The article is full of references to

stoevsky. Hesse, and the Existentialists making
an extremely readable and informative piece.

The next section on anthropology conUins some

interesttoig information on the ceremonies- and

purposes of taking yage as well as a fascinating

article on the logisUcs of kif-growing in Monaco

However, the reader interested in anthropology^"

psychedelics at ite best cannot do better than

Castanedas brilliant bodi. The teachings of iw"

Jaan: a YaquI way af knowledge, which makes

present section seem trite and amateurish

The aedien on effects on religion is one ot m

For those readers who seek alternative ways of

Iming on. the section on non-drug analogues to the

^ychedelic sUte will be of limited interest. Only

IT»otism and meditation are covered here and the

Jitors could have produced a stronger section by

Hussion of sensory deprivation, alpha -feedback,

^ry control, among others. Since many of the

^hors would agree that currently available

ychedelics are not safe for recreational purposa,
! shallowness of this section is unforgivable

I

JV best balanced section is the one on

Fapeutic applications. This includes papers on

f"Vidua! psychotherapy, treatment of alcoholism.

P and architectural design, fete. I was particulariy

[pressed by Duncan Blewetfs paper "The

phedelics and Group Therapy." Blewett (author

I
The l->ontlers of Being) has pioneered the use of

?'ftvedelic group therapy and if you turn-on with

"*"* 'his paper is a must. Included are commenU
"» effecu of enhanced interpresonal com-

l*"cation (when you were stoned you may have

liT
" '^P'- "« of psychedelics by the therapist

r**ett turns on with his patients thus establishing

^hic bonds), the^effect of group size on group

^**^ 'you'll learn why you probably prefer to

"^ with small intimate groups) and some

specific techniques for furthering psycheddic group

processes ( these are definitely not party gamea so all

you Virginia Woelf freaks Uke note).

The final section on the sociology of psychedelics

represents a serious defect in the book. While the

papers offered on LSD and the press, illicit LSD use,

the "The Sociology of the Now" are all retatlvely

strong papers, the book would have profited from

some discussion on alienation, student value

systems, and related factors which figure so

prominently in todays patterns of psychedelic drug

use

The concluding remarks, entitled "PsychedeUcs

and the Future," are so good that we can easily

forgive the editors for any mistakes they made to

compiling this anthology, including the f«d that

marihuana is hardly mentioned in the entire book.

There is a no-holds-barred attack on the EsUbUsh-

mants attitude towards psychedelics. Osmond and

Aaronson compare the governments feelings about

nsvchedelics to the, prevalent medical atUtudes

^wordc •marV-'"""'^' tnMn'tv" around the turn

N.Y.U.
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of the century Although the argumentt presented for

enlightened legislation are not as "rticdate or

convincing as Kaplans in Marihuaaa: The New

ITohibiiion. they are more romantic and visionary.

Consider the following excerpt from their con-

clusion:

the psychedelics provide a chance.

perhaps oolv a slender one. for homo faber,

the cunning, ruthless, foolhardy, pleasw*-

greedv lodmaker. to merge into that other

creature whose presence we have lo rashly

presumed, homo sapiens, the wise.. the ua-

dendanding. the - compaHloiiate, in whoa*

fourfold vision art. politics, scleace. aad

religion are one. Surely, we mo«» seise that

chalice ...

An exciting idea that captures the spiritual force of

an extraordinary revolution, but Aaronson snl

Osmond note that the paterna and repressive at-

tude of the Establishment only dampen thu «-

nSion DouWeday, who brought out ttos AnchorK comments that -i^y^^^ ^ JT!
'

TZehoM word, thanks to Dr Osmond. AnfJ^"

cS^ the first step to iu becoming a housd»W.

suple. Betcha! —
, - .
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The War CriticGoes ToWac ^*iV

I ..

II

M War WnUi Alia, kjr

C^MMky. (RMifci maK: tl-M)

The rigM to oiticiK » one of the

greatest freediMns of America and

is vigorausiy exereiaed by Noam
Chomsky in his new book At War

Wilh Asia, a coUectiaii of essays in

which »lr. Chomsky de«h »««*

diRcrant aspects and arcM of

American invohftmeK in So«<h

EastAsia.He
aa analysis of the

the American invohrement. In

pUcii« the bUme for the war Mr.

Chom^ denriy uiifjiiBiiin the

importance of S E AsU's rale in

America's economic hegemosy

over the rest of the w«rid (bsb-

communist). He says that "the

o«erridii« gsal of American policy

has been to coastmct a system of

odetieB that arc opca lo free

tTtr^pmif interventian t>y private

eaiei pr ise ." As implied by this

passage. Mr. Chomsky's

devdopment of this retatisaihip

between economics and Amcrieaa

foreign policy provides some hi-

tercsting speculatioas about

American foreign policy vi»<-vis

the Third World in general.

Following this introductory

section Mr Chomsky devotes a

chapter to each of the countries

involved in the Indochina war; that

is. Laos. Cambodia, and both Viet

Mams It IS alao at this Juncture

that Mr Choensky changes his

style from an analytical one based

oa general information to a per-

sanal one based seemingly oa first

hand information. Here too he

begins to lone his objectivity and

evodiandedneas to the detriment

of his argument Whereas ia the

section he proMBls a

concise argumeat, in the

remainder of the book Mr.

Chomsky includes suhauntial

amounu of pcfsonal iavactire. At

times he a^kpaM AriH ia Ua
dcnunciatioa: of the American
action; instead of presenting

examples and allowing his

to *aw tMr own (and

) renfhrtnns, he

periodically

By Stanley R. Forbes

his soap-box for a lew paragraphs

of pire polemics. One begins to tire

somewhat of the repreated

references, sometimes veiled,

sometimes not. to the bestiality

(however true) of American ac-

tions both as a military force and

as a collective society. "The

world's most advanced sode^ has

foimd the answer to peivle's war:

eUminate tlK people." With a little

less invective Chomsky might well

have substantial impact with his

book As it is. be has the tendency

to alienate his reader witir a

resultant ill effect on the ac-

ceptance of hisaranBeat

Over and abo«l his basic

criticism of American policy

Chomsky does make one poiat

imnistakably clear. The American

presence in S E Asu isdealroytag

the indigenous culture and

traditioas there. The war has

brai«ht S E Asia into the SKh
century whether it wanted to come

or not. Chomsky makes the ob-

servation that the American way of

righting this war seems to be

practically one of forced ur-

banisation with the accompanying

evils. But it is more, and it is here

that Chomsky in his assessment of

what is occurring in S E Asia is

weakest.

What he fails to eansidar ia hk
condemnation of American action

is the role of roodernisatiaB in

causiag the ilk sad disaiptian of S

E Asia. To be sure the Americaos

(or the Preach) may well hare

initiated this mudmiiiatioB . bat it

was inevitable in any case. Much of

the destruction of Asian society is a

fuBctioa of the teaiiaa beUieea the

forces of moderaizatraa and
tradHionalkm . not saWy a fuac-

tioaof AnMricaa inlerrentioa. Hm
traditianal society of S E Asia was
foredoomed, undoubtedly the

but to ttihik that it was
the sole cauae is siapKatk to the

poiat of naivete. I would die to Mr.

Chomsky the example of Odaa iad
the turmoil she imderweat. without

of

in her effort to liwdernire. In Us

myopic efforts to condemn

America. Chomsky has (ailed to

take any cognizance of the fact that

the modenuiatioo of a backward

society has throughout history

presaged turmoil not tranquility.

Id spite of his vigoraus denun-

ciation of American policies in S E
Asia Mr Chomsky reveaktdBMi^

to be suffering ftom a cwidM inn

which has infected the entire

nation's attitude toward the

Vietnam war: fatigue. Mr.

Chomsky, while presenting a

powerful case against the

American position, offers nojiwr

answers as to how the AmericaB

people should protest thk war. He

repeats only those means which

have, after five years, become a bit

shop-worn; he calk for "ooathand

mass action, and patient ex-

planation." Even he admito these

can be "boring."

Chomsky's final chapter deahag

with the Intematioaal War Crimea

Tribunal in November, 1967,

headed by Bertrand Russell

,

si«gesU the fiAility felt by many
war protesters. It wiU suffioe to

say • that public "silen-

ce. . greeted ito (the War Crimes

Tribunal's) deUiled documen-
tation and careful studies." As a
final means to implement hk anti-

war policy Chomsky has turasd to

an idea of moral coBsdouBieas.

This idea was ignored origiBally;

why then should Chbmaky espect it

to be any more infhwntial aanr? It

is unfortunate Mr. Chomsky could

not have chosen an iaddent of

protest on morsl grounds that had

a bit more impact thanthk one did.

Despite the often repetWous,
always hiaaed accounts on the

various aapecto of American in-

voKement. At War With Asia k
useful. It does provide In-

lerpretatioBS of the S E Aks
situstioB that are worth ponderiiig>

FiasUy. sad more importantly,

Chomsky's book provides an
ilhaniaating probe into the men-

taUty of a prominent war critic of

long and frastrated standing.

t I
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The Science Fiction Qnitai

"•I^SSKSksUterary goore Which k. If nothtag eke. relatively

tath old and new. pnwen and »pr«v«^»^^
lull anyone intolhdievlBgttatscieMeflWtoBhu^^

it is iust to say that they find even the taascr efforts of the genre suf-

fkrienUy interesting to finkh them jm^^^ \>ivm, mj>A, that task

SSgVread only works '^y^^V^
.

The difference between mediocre nnd good sdSBce HetMB IS generally

marked by the nmiber sad/or ioteosity of stinulstiDg ideas offered

^SbteKienee fiction inchides emwgh "sdsnee" for Ik theory to be

more than ftanotely pUusible, enpedally with regard to devic« (Arehiclej

ji^ Victor Peterson, in hk first effort, Wash the Big Rack, has done

enoiMh ioterestiBg tlHi^ to write a more than lolerBfaty rewsrding book.

^lUistary wtach begins in the latasereaties.k a partial doomsday«b

Earth, created bM shower of mtergalactk metaar-Uke objecte. Scien-

tists hsw known the shower s^coming with its Miattering force, but to

itave offa panic, they don't ^jiMMBce It aheadSittoe.

The hero k rack and roO dagar teasd aBovto and tatevkMo star,

Jack Prai*. He k s world-wide fod to yoolli. who havetaken to dressii^

up Iflte Wm and copymg hk dang. A neo-Asckt s^pnkation seeks his

aid to help estaliih oooe and (or all their posittaa of dominance in the

wbrid, and he refiMS. Thk ask the stage (or what happens when and

after the end comes.

Thsf*« to a limited supply of (adlitks for suspended animation, and

to the fact that many of ttie EfrtlMleatroyiBg particles were as big as

moimlain* k|4 InhjNtrrtl by kpaaihlike peopls (ram another disin-

tegrated pliMti'«4to tf* («* that sniall manhers of aU the right heroes

and vinahH swrMttte hotoeauat caused bgr the ahawer-the story picks

up again as humam tai suspwidwl snimstiwi ("Stoapors" they're called)

wske 19 to find their world in s bit of s mess. Jack Prank, by strange

drcumstance now considared aa even marc potent god by many sur

vivors, k natirally stiQ arouad. So are the Paadnls. Mr. Prank's dealings

with the aUem. who airprikBgly don't have csatral over everything

(most slieia do, you know), snd the Paadsts, who nat-so«urpnsingly

seek control over evsrythhig, comprise the rcmslnder of the story s

adventures.

Mr Pnltnan haadlea hk characters (ahriy wdl on the surfaee^but, ;

considviiV the detaik involved, he k pretty heavy-handed. Jack Fhitk,

hk idea of a ncfc star, runs sround blathartag slaag thi|t was only barely

fit for IK*, snd nalaas the spirit of the fifties k truly being retncamated

for the seventies wc wouUb't expect to hear it disss days. Gunther Hen-

maan, the Pssdst leader, k almost too much an embodiment of military-

mindede^. wd furthermore keeps muttering words to the effect that he

is the new Puefarer.

Chsracter siafcHnaaTM are minor, though- Ite plot, however in-

terestii« it k, k baatcaOy rautlBe .and csnaidering that it is science

fiction beii« dealt with, that k a bigger shL Usteg s human, or someone

reaembUi« one. as a deity and than playing upon tak mortaUty as an

important by-pi«duct k not wholly originnl; Praak Horbert's Dsne and^^
' ' both utUke the basic

it would not be wise

k the first writer

by youth's worship

lost to time" with his

characterisation only partially datnets (ram the attempt.

AU in aU, ito derivative use of oertahi ideas koapa Rock the Big Rock

from beii« firat ckas, but the novel cartahily hahk up as a compeUing

pteccof entsrtahunent As ito author learns s Uttk more about writing

ad-fi he wUl BO doubt do better. ^ksBickkart

Robert Hetalehi's Slrangar te a

concept, and both are very popular boolB

to borrow too many ideas. Oa
'

I've run across to esplore the peaaiWimea

of its^music-makecs. That he was s little bit

LOAvrtMiofOMivia
Special Stwdont lalos

PASSPORT PHOTOS WHILE-U-WAIT
PlK«ogr^l« )or MadlcolS Nwrtlng Studanh • 1,0. Cordt

By ProlMitanaU - Owty 9 S •Sol 12 4

10990 WUiMr* Bl<d - Cor. VaMron Ao* - ikroM iroffi Fadwol Btdg. 473^ 4021

sale

aubrey

beardsley

posl'er cards

r^. 254 each

2 for 254
Slze:5)c8"; ^
ossortad dasigns . _

UCa^
J fj

1

k*"* *
.

.'

a contest
Each person in the United States produces 13

-pounds of garbage per day.

There are 365 days in a year.

.if- ,_- '-.

-=3fc > >
«»r«.-u'^.;

, o Uvsl, achomwn union. 82S.7711

M-Th7;4&o.m.-jB:00p.m^ F7:45o.m.-7:00p.m.; S10;00ojw.-3<)bp.m.

JJMH IJTIJW

There' are 206,432,263 garbage producing

people living in the United States.^

How many pounds of garbage are produced in

the U.S. in one year? ,.' -<

Bring your answer inscribed on dn aluminum
soft drink can (which con be recycled) to:

University Stereo

-^ .-3378 So. Ovorlond
W. LA.

4626^ Von Nuys Bl

Shormon Ooks

1H« winners will receive o fre« ridf lo, and a

^r cl. the lot Awaele, Qty Puny.
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The Prestige Press: A Comparative Study of PoUtleal
Symbols, by Ithlel de Sola Pool (Ihc M.I.T. Press: tU.SS>

The world powen are going through a daagertius period

of realignment and intenud evolution, trendii« toward
greater violence, authoritarianism and possible revolution.

That is the conclusion of three M.I.T. professors in The
Prestige Press: A Cossparative Study of Political Symbols,

which is one of those books not written for the layman that

should have heen, because of ito important findings.

Ithiel De Sola Pool, professor of political science at

MIT., in coOaboration with professors Harold D. Lasswell

and DanidLemer, noted social sdentiste, used as the basis

of their research a five-year pilot study ( 1947-52) called The
RADIR Project, for Revohition and the Development of

IntenMtional Retetioas.

The three professors 'sought to devise snd test

systematic new ways of describing and interpreting major

trends of contemporary history — what we called 'the

world revoltAion of our time.'
"

Their theory was that these trends could be identified

using an index of revohition proposed by Lasswell: "change

in the composition and vocabulary of the ruling few."

The professors, with the help of resesrch teams, in-

vented a methodology of compilstion and analysis that is

revolutionary in itself. They devised lists of key political-

social symbols, such as "deroocracy," "fascism."

"freedom." "liberty" and "communism" and measured
their frequency in the editorials of the prestige newspapers

of BriUin, France, Germany, the Soviet Union and the

United SUtes from 18M to 1960. The authors then updated

the findings with speculations about the last two decades.

In A New^ Theory ofthe Press
Review By JeffPer/man

lliroi^ a complex system of comparison and analysis,
the newspaper editorials are used to dissect these key
symbols.

Also studied are the backgrounds of the newspapers
themselves and their editors, an imporUnt tool for students
of journalism published as an appendix.

The result is a compeUing book of great importance to
sUtisticians, because of the methodology utilized, and to
political scientists and joumalisU because of the sub-
stantive findings.

But why use newspapers for this task? The authors
suggest that the other poesibiliUes include "major
pronouncemenU uttered by heads of sUtes," "party
platforms," or the "debates of deliberaUve bodies," such as
Congress and Parliament.

The professors conclude: "We can be relatively sure of
who%ontrols and who reads the news. In nearly all sUtes
some papers are understood to be leading organs of the
party in office and of the government . . . Even with the
coming of radio and television, the daily paper cuitinues to
occupy an important position in the media."

By studying newspapers, the research teams wer« able
to describe the frequency with which pohtioal doctrines are
emphasized.

The prestige papers fall into three groups. In Communist
Russia and Nazi Germany, where the dominant elite was a
state eHte, they have been official organs. In Great BriUin,
France, Imperial Germany, and czarist Russia they have
been semiofficial

The authors add that "even in as pluralistic a culture as
our own, the New York Thaes retains some of the traiU of

Its

CanWe Get Beyond Berkeley?
The Berkeley Rehellloa and

Beyond, by SheUaa WeUa * John

Schaar (New York Review Books,

lS7t)

.
One can argue that the student

power movement bsgan in 1964

with the Free Speech Movement
and died in ISM with the People's

Park fiasco. (It was then reborn as

guerilla warfare, but that's

another story.) These and in-

tervening strikes and events have

been recorded in fact and emotion

in The Berkeley RsksMsa, written

by two profeasors of political

science who taught in UC Berkeley

during the atanqr WSk?^'^^
These essays (five tai all) first

appeared in the New York Review
tf Books, but don't let that put you

off With no an to grind, and no

blinders to either side, they give a

generally fair and sound account of

and background to these events.

It seems unbelievable, but until

the FSM, no political organisations

or causes could be promoted on UC
campuses. Of course, the rules

worked for the Regents, so they

were free to politick, and to ar-

bitrarily decide whose cause wss
polltica^."-

'

The Firee Speech Movement,
probably the only campus cause
that united conservatives and
lilwrals, students and faculty, was
a consequence of dark Kerr's

irresponsible administrative

procedures. In this, the first out-

pouring of united student activism

on a California campus, the

students won recognition of the

First Amendment.
Later came the student strike,

when SDS set up in (illegal) an-

tidraft counseling table next to the

Navy's (legal) recniiters. With it

camrthe cops on campus. And in

1969 came the finale, with the death

of James Foreman over a small

piece of neglected land.

It is conceivable to view all this

as the fault of the students for

acting against University rules. It

is possible to think the gassing of

Berkeley streets and campus as

proper police methods. One could

view it as a response to Oie
politicization and polarization of

the University. But that is a
warped sense of values and a
warjied vision of a university.

The heriUge of a University is to

promote dissent and opposition (I

must add, in the level of ideas and
words). In recent times it has sold

its reputation and its heritage for

research grants and public sub-

servience. From UC Berkeley to

Kent SUte. from Little Rock to

Jackson, it has twen the students

who. consciously or ngt. hsve
maintained the traditions of a

University If these traditionB are

to survive, if the University is to be

kept viable, it must remember its

purpose is to oppose, not buttraaa,

'

the champions of uniformity snd

might-is'right. Student activism,

all over the nation, proves that the

universities of this country have

been derelict in their duty ; and it ia

we, the students, the apprentices to

humanity, who must set it straight

again —Arthur Me^s

the semiofficial papers in more politicised countries,

reporters have special entree to key political figuraa, sad
its columns are often used for covert propsganda or for trial

balloons in statements commonly attributed li^ 'an offldal

source,' or 'usually reliable sources'."

The papers used for the survey were the New York
Times, Lindin Ttmes, Vt Tes^M and Le Maade, lilraak-

(urter Zeitimg and livestia.

Two themes emerged, one dealing with "democracy",
the other with "internationalism".

In all the countries studied, there has been increased

attention paid to sym()ois of "democracy" and "the
masses," despite the fact that at the same time there has
been a trend toward authoritarian behavior. The authors
also found that "symbols of representative government are
used when the practice is under dispute, not where it Is sn
accepted part of the traditkms." The symbols of

representative government are in relatively great dispute
in the United SUtes. indicating poaaible radical change.

As for "internationalism." the prnfraanrii detected a
general, across-the-board shift toward global activism snd
increased hostility between countries. The kne exception,

surprisingly, was the Soviet Union. It displsyed an inor-

dinate increase in nationalism rather than in-

ternationalism So much for the rhetoric of politicians.

This book probably will be picked up by scsderaidsns
for use by graduate students in sUtistics, poUtlcal science
and journalism.

The Prestige Presi. unfortunately, is so highly technical

that its imporUnt findings may be missed by the

public But they shouldn't be They're loo important

WHO

CARES

Uftour

APATHY?

5^«^n38^

thtdent
committee
for the arts

nCXETINFO
A weekly rundown on the status

of $1 tickets, on sole to UCLA

students only in the KerkchoH

Hall Ticket Office.

$1 TICKETS

ON SALE NOW

NATIONAL

-BALLET
OF CANADA

5 Performonces in Royce Hall

FRI JAN. 22, 8:30 PM - Kroonerg

SAT. JAN. 23, 3:00 PM - Solitaire. Le Loup

tes Rendez-vou$

SAT JAN. 23, 8:30 PM - Serenade, Le Loup

The 4 Temperaments

SUN. JAN. 24, 3:00 & 8:30 PM-
Swan Lake

Scene from
"Kroenefg"

Cellist $1 Tickets still available

CHRISIE WALB/SP
SUNDAY -JANUARYiZ-^^?^^^^^^-^

' ""

Hmrm mt thm Stuilwift' Stor%-
two ft mrmgootl nmni

RLM
You can novi^ buy Kodak film right here in the

Store, in the Sundries department.

Kodochrome cartridge for color slides , 2. 1

Verkhrome pan block/white cartridge, 75<

Kodocolor-X cartridge for color prints, 1.40

Kodochrome X color film for slides, 2.10

Plus-x Pan block and while, 20 exposures, 95<

Kodocolor-X for color prints, 20 exposure^. 1.95

Kodocolor-X for color prints, 1.25 CX 120

Verichrome Pan for black/whifeprints,65«VPI20

FLOWERS
You can order flowers sent anywhere in the

Continental United States, just by filling in a

little form in the Sundries deportment! It's o

terrific buy- $7 for one dozen roses, including

packing and shipping costs. You can also order

mums, carnations, onthurium lilies, Hawaiian

wood roses, and combination bouquets. There's

a marvelous selection of corsoges, too — orchids,

gardenias, roses -these start at 2.50.

mioMm viofw

b level. oJieiinun union

I M-Th 7:45o.m.-8:30p.m.i F 7:45ajn,-7J0p.m. S 10o.m.-3p.m.
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Ten membere of a North
Amerkan Indian gnM4> will be at

UCLA on Friday to interpret the

growing Indian movement as well

tM their traditional values and
ways. Kaofwn as the White Roots of

Peace after an Iraquois traditkn,

the group will bring Indian made
films, speakers, singers and
dancers and an eshibttioii of crafts,

photographs and paintingi.

This special one day reaidcacy is

censored by the "Satdnt Com-
mittee for the Arts and will lake

plaoe ia the Acfccrmaa Unioa
Grand BaUroem. (Weather per-

mitting, some of the aflemooB
gatheriagi will be moved outside to

various campus locations.

)

The day will begin at Noon in the

Grand Ballroom with opening

greetings and traditiosl messages

to be followed by iisnmsinn of

current issues and participation in

foUuinging and dancing.

At 3 rUms on Indians' past

iiiBtory and preMnt causes,

produced, directed ad presented

by Indian film-nUBers will be

shown. An exhibMn of Indian

crafts, photographs aad paintings

will be displayed dahag the entire

visit at the nortti end of the

Ballroom.

Prom 5-7 p.m. an Araerieaa

Indian Dinner will be served oa a
special line in the Acfcerman Union

Terrace Room. The menu

prepared from redpes sent by the

group indudes: wild rice soup,

tomato and cucumber salad, In-

dian style hamburgen. squash,

osaheta otsiskwa. pumpkin pie,

com bread, sassafras tea, tomato

juice and coffee. The price of the

dinner is $1 .66 and meal tickets caa

be purchased bcforshaad at Q»
Kerddtoff Hall Ticket Office.

- At 8 p.m. in the Ballroom the

major evening program will be
proented. Admissioa is free to this

program as well as for all of^
afternoon events.

The intent of the White Roots at

Peace is not to give a performanee

but to meet in aa exehaage of

culture and ideas. Sakok-
wenonkwas, a young Mohawk

spiritual leader, espialned, "Oar varies

probleau are loo fwat for us toba

oarwayi aa thigr

join witli IS to danea la

and unity."

from week to weelt.

unally included art

who aljMt

. te wiiMjr-acciaimed film.

"BaBadof Ctrmfoot." and Richard

Oakaa^ a Mahawk ttrio was acUve
la tha AkiMrai aid nit River land

of thi Oakaa was critieaUy injured last

ia acttvaly knrohrad hi the June ia a hratal atUck shortly

U.S. aad Caaadlaa ladiaa aflar-ha attaalptod to make a^

movement, reservatioa actMtiei cilisen's arrest on the president of

aad ceremoaial evento, the exact the Pacific Gas and Electric

of the wnnp of toi Company, a large holder of land

claimed by Pit River Indians None

of the group are profeasiooal show

people, and all funds raised on

their tour are used for

revitalitation of traditional

culturee.

Although the group has met on

many campuaes all over North

America, they concentrate

primarily on Indian communities

They covered 43,000 miles last year

to meet with Pomos, Navajos.

Utes, Shoshone, Mesquakie,

Chippewa, Choctaw and in Canada.

the Cree, Chippewa and Algonkin

people.

Newspaper

They publish a monthly

newspaper with a drculstion of

over 10,000, called "Akwesasne

Notes." Tliey have been involved

in the North American Traditional

Indian Unity Caravan, the Indian

Oefeaae League Border Crossing.

Jay Treaty Bridge Blockade, and

TRIBE, a aew Jafmational Indian

*mi ia Bar Harhnr, Maine.

Accordiag to head singer

KaronMio, the name. White Roots

of Peaee, Is pari af the symbol for

(riiBHaanl « Page 16)

What's Brew'n on campus
SfMcial Activitits

"Transparency, Roflection. Ll«ht, Space: Pour

ArtisH." an exhibition featuring the work of Im -

Angeles artists Peter Alexander, Larry Bell, .Robert

Irwin, and Craig Kaufman, based on their current

Ideas In space and environment, will continue

through Friday; and HS pm. Saturday and Sunday.

Gallery talks will be conducted at 1 p.m. ^>nday
through Friday.

"The Burning Helix, Realiiing the Genetic Code."

an exhibition of 26 lithographs by June Wayne
completed wtille she was directing the Tamarind

Worl(shop in Los Angeles, will continue through Feb.

14 in the Grunwald Print Gallery. Hours are same as

Dickson Gallery.

"Mushrooms: Facts and FaMes of the Fleshy

Fungi" will continue on exhibit at the Blontedlcal

Library through March 5. Hours are 8 a.m.-midnlght

IVtonday through Thursday, 8 a.m.OO p.m. Friday 9

a.m. 5 p.m. Saturday and 1 p.m.-midnight Sunday.

.Alpha PM Omega, national service fraternity, is

currently accepting membership applications from

10 a.m. -2 p.m. on Ackerman Union "A" leyel.

Preregistratlon is still available for study skills

group for students ea prahatiaa, which will begin

tonwrow It will meet from 13 p.m. PreregWranon
is also open for any of the two-hour shidy seminars
which will ntwt from 3-5 p.m. on any Tuesday from
Jan. 12-Feb. 9. Students interested In either program
should contact the Reading and Study Center, Social
Welfare 271, ext. 57744.

Sp««chM and Stminars
Angelo Miele, professor of mechanclal and

aerospace engineering, and materials science. Rice
University, Houston, Texas, will present a systems
science seminar, "Modified Quasilinaariiation and
Optimal Initial Choice of the MutltpHers for Optimal
Control Problems," at 2 p.m. today in Boetter 4442.

Virginia Trimble, research fellow. Institute for
Theoretical Astrophysics, University of Cambridge,
England, will present as astronomy oolk)qulum,
"The OrTgin, Evohitiofl, and Fate of Helium Stars,"
at 4 p.m. today, in AAathematlcal Sciences 8118.

Stephen M. Copley, associate professor of
engineering, USC, will present a materials semlnV.
"Influence of stress on ttie Coarsening ol Coherent
Precipitates." at 3 p.m. today in Boelter Hali 2444.

(Cpatinned on Page 16)

EC announces special programs
Cbaslw-mtowteMk ai>

ctiakmanovSa
tt an EcwKNny with Sncbl SkUb Educatlgo: i o>w curricidum Bn«WB

Ity Asancy" A wcckTy worluhop run by Ed Avwcti.CWEACA PragrMBi

;S3iirst»?ni5:..'S^^^MaaUuTSwYkiiriae. AmM Mrtai at wByUeal

lHudHtOT>
iradBiMi^

SSaftirflSaS?1^^3tt^J^
," iuiiiMtmbmmt praiKt

I (M wnMW Part Ait CbMt).u ««U kUm thra* K'i Judy wUl bt nn£s « MriaaopTor
atak nBi*« Ifaa nraviiB UHwiak Jiaw. Call Um EC offlca ior (wUmt dauUi

aiiSii m \AXJr» ealar lar uSbIm Bw aillwtfcM crWi wMi actka aad
at iolacaal and OMcani. MonBaUoa aad «adai aaMaacamiimi m

, aiivar. aradar at OXS. hr aartidMliaa ki H^ fraiacM m '
' '

iaadaM aOlhraB. aad «arii t^juJiSr&iiiiataB'aagica.
DIacnaiiaM" Evary nwnUi UCtJA ahaaat art invitad to maal wWi a WXAjnImior la Ha

parttdpatloa wiU be Umitad Ilaaaa can Uw EC gfllea far malor aanitrJ

Ixprerimntal College Schedule
TIMMV
4p.m.
7p.ai.

• Mi.

JJSttL

laaltrWarAlp

•.m%m.
7:aMl.
• SJB.

pja:

Ocodli
^ Jill taaiBwaa Ihislia I '111

VtoiaefMaalalMnJwaaaa neUaa

^actaitlaiBoSSioa
atSaidTrai
C—rMI«B

Traval

fly

witK

us to

Africa I

asuda charter

; flights leave LA. for Liberia

^ July 13 on TIA carrier—

return September 9.

Round trip $453.

cliarter fligtits

rown 205 fcarckhoHholl, 825-1221 „
open ^Aonday through Fridoy 8:30a.m.-4:30p.m.

Ask for Koren Vouriotis or Beverly Townley

Cpsponsored by the UCLA Afro-A™rican^tud1^s_C^

and "Stalat 17" wM
. TWs Is the first MM

ladlvai

SUNNY SIDE UP-MNy WIMer's "Kiss IMe Stuptd"
screen at 7:30 p.m. SahNrday in DIcksaa Audttorium
in ttte current American Cinema Film Series. Series

films are S2.Se, single admissions art tl.SO.

Library tours set
Tours of the College Ubrary wiU be offered Monday-Friday at M a.m.

and 2 p.m. Thoae interested may sign up at the lataaMP doA mJIPm
second floor of the Powell Library Building. -:- - . ^. _ ,_.

The College Library is an open stack eoOactioa dsalgwd to aappwt
the undergraduate currimkun.

Tours will cover the general arraacement of the huildtng. Inchahng

the Reserve Book Room (or undergraduate classes, the card catalogue,

the sUcks and the reference araa. with aa aaplanaflaa oT rrfsraaea ««to
especially useful (or uadargraihiates.

^T^tJhrify tan liir grtw»> studenu wiD ba ceadoetad la ttw

University Research Ubrary from Tueaday-Friday, Jaa. U-U. Tours wiO

be given at 11 a.m. and 2 p m. daily, and will laat approalmateiy •
minutes.

Graduate studento who wish to loani of the tadltttaa. mrrtem, aad
collections of the Research Library (iachidii« uaito wWeh havt awvad or

will move from the PoweU Library buUdh« lUs wlator) are tovltad to

sign up for tours at the RdteaMiinMfc rf llW lM—8lHi>8IM|^

HiLLB. COJNCt
900 Hilgard Avenae

474-1S31

YIODUSH
Or. A. Zyglalboum will baQin a naw quortar of U

Ing longuoga, folklora, folksong and litarotura.

.Wa bagin this quortar with o $5 ragistratlon faa.

Plaoia coma into tha Hillol offlea 900 Hilgord for

your ragistratlon cord. First clots will ba Jon. II.

7:00 Baginnars 8:30 Intarmadiota

ROYCEHALH60

UNITED JEWISH WELFARE FUND
nCKOFF BANQUET
Jonuory 13. 1971

Your ottandonca at this bonquat will Indkota your

willingnats to work on tha campaign.

Plaosa RSVP by Jon. 11 474 - 1 53 1 , 879-2 1 00

SABBATH SERVICES
^1. Jon. 15 8:15

Guast Spaokar: Dr. A. Zyglalboum

Topic: Yiddush Fotklora

Onag Shobbot follows

DANCE
Jon. 16 8:00

Liva Mutk $I.OOMambars
900 Hllgard. URC Auditorium

$2.00 non-mambars

aINTRODUCTION TO JUDAISM
A'coursa in Basic Idaos lad by Robbi Richard Lavy\ond

Rabbi David Barner.

Wednasdoy avanings at Hlllal baglnning Jon. 20 ol

8:00 p.m. It is a 16 waak course; and you must ragi

tar of the Hlllal offlca.

Tuition cost $5.00
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MardiGras 71 -planning .
i ^^ * * IWmlamln MMiiman. n

ByMcircAiMWWtk
DBSUffRcyMrUr

Mardi Gru, wliidi in pit yean

hi(s entertained over 40,000 peopte,

wiU feature six dcy rides, over 00

bootta. live bands and plenty of

food this year, according to Roy

CampbeU. student chairnan of the

event.

Last year Mardi Gras gnMsed

over $100,000 in the twoday span.

However, the rising costs ct per-

sonnel and products necessary for

the event cut the net profit to ap-

proximately $25,000. Paul Mam-

mons, public relations chairman

said.

The money raised by Mardi Gras

is ued to fund UniCamp, an annual

summer camp for „ub-

derpriveliged. diabetic and blind

children in the Los Angcto area.

This year. Mardi Gras will be

held from 6 p.m.—midnight on

Friday night. April 23 and from

noon-midni^t on Saturday on the

intramural soccer Tield, Campbell

said. ..

* Students who are interested in

workiiv for Mardi Gras this yev
are urged to apply now at the

Maidi Gras office in Ackerman

Union 200. Students are needed far

general conununity positions, and

anyone who is willing to doaat^ his

time and effort is welcome,

Campbell said.

"Even if they've got tnlent, we

can use them," Hanunons added.

Wsiary

Maidi Gras began in l»U whan

the University Recrontion Awn.

decided to climax their funk drive

for UniCamp with a maatpierado-

dance affair which they caQed

Manii Gras. About ISOO people

Over 4,000 students have par-

ticipated in Mardi Gras in the past,

planning, performing and manning

the booths Campbell said he hopes

the turnout will be equally large

, this year

-Thtl«s are going to be aboU the

same as last year," he said.

attenAd liiadi^tW y-rand

Mardi Gras became a tradWoo.

In the late IMO's, Mardi Graa

grew and sUrs Uke Jlna^

Durante, Red SkeHon and Judy

Garland appeared. Jack Bainy

played his violin and Stan Kemon

and his band appeared Van

Johnson came one year and tte

resulUng mob of howling ^e""*"

caused the fesUval to be «!««>

Mardi Gras was originaUy held

in the Women's Gym but to WBaite

growing siie forced it to be mowed

to the field between the Men's Md
Women's Gyms. In 1902, ManH

Gras was expanded to a tw<Hlay

spectacular and was billed as "the

worlds largest coUefUte ac-

Uvity." ---

Growth

The continued growth caused the

carnival to be moved again to

Spaulding Fidd in 1963, and this

year it will be bekl on the in-

tramural soccer field.

A large array of stars have

appeared in the recent past, wttfa

Glen Campbell, Soupy Sales,

Joanie Sommers, Shdly Blanne

and Louis Armstrong appearing in

1963, for example.

The Mardi Gras committee is

now arranging for cetebrities to

appear this spring, but no formal

announcements have
"

Ben|amin MeMman, professor of

psycholoay' San Fernando Valley

State Coll«9e. and Rabbi Allen A.

Secher, film producer and con

sultant, Univarsal Studios, will

lecture on "OMtkof a Salesman,"
illustrated wHh the film, at 7 pm
today in Social Welfare 147, as part

of Iha Extension series "The Many
Faces of Film: The Psychological

Approach." General admission is

$4.75, student admission is S2.

Meetings

Reading al Tolkien's "The
HobMr* will me«t at 1 p.m. today

in the Royce Hall tollonade west of

ttte main doors.

DON'T LET

ANOTHER SUMMERdSfl^

WITHOUT SEEING EUROPEl^

ASUCLA CHARTER FLIGHTS -1971

URA Clubs

Hatha Yoga Ch* will nr««et from

S-7 p.m. today in ttw Men's Gym
102.

JuBo Chib will nteet from 3:30 S

p.m. today in Memorial Activities

Center B 146.

Kendo Cluh will meet from $7
p:m. today in Women's Gym 200.

Lacresse Chib wiii meet from 35
p.m. today on Field if7.

Shooting Ctoh will meet from 2 4

p.m. today on tl>e Rifle Range.

Mountaineers will meet at noon

today on the iioi'lltwest corner of

Mtoore Hall lawn.

mill nltire. .

.

(ConttBMd from Page 14)

the first United Nations the world

knew, an event usually neglected

in American history books

"The Iroquois confederacy was

united under a Great Tree of

Panee , withfeur white roots going

out so all peo|iies could fhid their

way to peace in the shade of that

tree," he explained.

For additional information on

the visit of the White Roots of

Heace call 51731.

aiOMT L.A. TO KMRT ICTUM mm ms Mia

LwiSmi JMt n tmt. 20 London 10 t27S

(

loaSM Jmm 12 Ayf- 1« London $271

LmmIsii Jww 23 to*. 20 London $t7S

LodOmi JlMl4 M- 22 London $27S

London Junn 27 Sept. « London 10 $275

Loatfw Jww 29 Seat.lO Lotidon 10 $27$

loaSen jMly 1 Sept. 3 London $27$

10 LohSm jHly 11 Ami- » London $27S

11 Loatoi July 14 tag. 31 London $27S

It London tet- • Sept. London $27$

I LeadM s«at. 4 Sept.27 London $275

OK MY TO nmfc

Tcflwr l.)». w -wn-

Londen Juno 24

-HIEnMI- -tno-

OHE MT FROM EUWrC

aiGHT

1$

LA. to OATt RCTIIM

Sopt. %

(COS

i .1

V '

BEL AIR

Sands
MOTOR;*NN

lkail,C2S-1221

open Monday through Fndoy 8:30o.m.-4:30p.m. ,;"

KAREN VOURIOTIS
BEVERLY TOWNLEY __ ! ^^^_
Coordinators '

-* "itm^--:::-: *§

,\lr fi.iKlMlHnwf R""""-
Twii Ti-miKTiililri-

('iinlrtilkft INmJ-
trtr TV ^ IniJKiMiiii ( oM.'

('•Ilrr Sli»|i - Ki-iMiirani

(ockliill l.oiinuv
I.Hunrirv »; ViiM Str\M«

24 Hour lloU-l s«T\Uv
Vnv RirkInK lnjfcuir (.u '

fiX'«ltl Ciiril* Monoriii

•< Mi-ticiH-tk- Sliiti-

• HiilHiiiii Kii('IIUi«-

5 min. from ucla

special rates

for ucla students

freepk:k-up&
delivery service

. to AIRPORT
With 24 Hour Notice

476-1241
n46J SUNSET BLVD

(Sunsol Blvd. ot

I Diogo Freewoyi
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Attentioji* girlls; here's where the

I

. The males dborttet all the action this quarter as the UCLA women's
~tatarealtog»»t> program will have six taams entered in competition.

AtlentkMi last quarter focused on the volleyball team which won its
'

second consecutive Southern California (ECCSCC) champiouhip. Now
it's the national championships February 4 through 6 at the University of

Kansas, where the Bruin Dolls hope to improve on their second-place

finish last year.

Last year's national Utlists, Sul Roes College from Texas, i«portedIy

wiU not enter the tournament this year, making UCLA the favorite to win

the title. However, eUglbUity restrictions have cost the DoUs three first

string players. Jan Svendaen, Chris Accomero, and Sharon McAlexander
are all grwhiate students and indigible to compete in the nationals.

Coach Andy Banachowski, however, expects to have back for the

toumaoient World Games participant CoUeen Boyd, a Hrst string Bruin

last year aa a (reohman.

The Dolls' swimming team will have to wait until May lor a crack at

the national title, to be heM this year at Arizona State. Hw fifteoHleep

team wocks out daily at 3 p.m. in theWG pool under Ronnie Wilson.

TenoiB begins with a team meeting January 30 with Rec Center

manager Bob Kooa serving as manager for the second consecutive year.

Koss sent a limited team to the nationals last year and captured sixth

place.

Hie coordinator for all the women's programs, Mrs. Shirfaey

johnaoawillhandk the coaching duties for two sports this quarter: track

amfbaaketball. A team meeting will be held this week for the track

The basketball squad, working out at 3 p.m. inWG MO, meets UCSB in to
first game of the year on January 22.

Finally, the Dolls' gymnastics team [Mactices Monday through

Thursday at 7 p.m. in MG 200 under the direction of Jo Anne DeVarona.

For more information, contact Mrs. Shirbey Johnson in MG US, ext.

S33I0.
—By Jan Sveadsea

i^^PJWfrVWfti^WSSSSft:*:*:*-:-:!:*:-;
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ASTRO-PHONE
pretontt

m«. YOUR DAILY44OROSC0PE
leNFra*

W LA. - WESTWOOO BIVfnY HUS - HOMiVWOOO

ARIES

TAURUS
,

,

GEMINI
CANCER
LEO
VIRGO
LIBRA .

SCORPIO
SAGITAiilUS

CAPRICORN
AQUARIUS
PISCES

473-6359
473-6805
473-6838
473-4703
473-7614
473-8212
473-8615

473-9002
473-9446
477-0100
477-0643

477-0686

ARIES t
,

TAURUS I

GEMINI
CANCER
ifO -r.

VKGO
LMA
SCORPIO
SAGITARIUS
CAPRICORN
AQUARIUS
PISCES

'270^'«2«

270-4841
270-4848
270-4871
270-4889
270-4022
270 4013
270-4009
270-3342
270-3348
270-3352

ASTRO^HONE CO.. MC IMS Wasiwood loulaifard 4n.S«M
***** ********* * ** * * * * ********** ititHi

Do you wont

to work

part-time?
We hove Immediole porHime positions avail-

able for college sfodenfs who con work full

doy», but not full lime. The work is on on on-

coll basis, and you'll need your own trans-

portation because you'llbo working at several

of our branches.

We'll provide excellent storting rates plus

miteoos reimborsemenf. In oddition, the choice

of ,<ioys yoo wont to work is very flexible.

, .,^,, . fl^leose coll for oppoinfment

L—iV- ^ Coro Solcedo, 465-4246

6777 Hollywood Bid.

SECURITY PACIFIC BANK^
An^aquol opportunity employer

INTRODUCING

TOM DOEHRMAN

"i.

OFFICE 624-0192

HOME 823-1963

m.
CAMPUS REPRESENTIVE

^^^m%^^••^•*•^•^^^
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Other Weekend

'l-V

Rugby

•me Bniin rugby teun apened its ^*^ ';rS^7^^*j;S;^
3U win at Uiyola Satirday The game, whkhii fte t™*"""
season opener for the Bruina, was more ragged^an c«c«v^

because cl the Bruins lack of game experience this sewon. and

kiecause of LoyoU*s ladi of talent. Loyola had begun their aeuon

weelu earlier.

Bniin coach Dennis Slorer was satisfied with «*»^'T«T^'
altho.«h he felt that the BnMhs <M not pUy »«"

"«f
P«*^

•Wetod a mmber of new peofile on ^^>^^^!^,^„1!;^Xi
people who haWB t come out yet for prtctice. It wiB take a little

Ume for the tewn to get together," he said.

One Bruin making his nigby debut in the game was footballer

Ron Scrihoer. who literally ran away with the ball theflnttimehe

touched it for the Brmn first try of the day. DavW Slevcnaao also

put in a hard day's work, scoring two important tries.

Remilar Bnan scran half Jeff Todd miaaed the game, which

meanlUiat full-back Tim Deemond had to take Todd's portion, and

Bobby ThfusaeH had to move to full-back. Anotherft^ star Terry

Scott'also missed the game, because he is in hospital awaiting

surgery on his knee.

Storer stressed the fact that practice is atUl open, and that he

will be happy to accept any wiUag student far Usavmd.

The Bruins will make the home debut next Saturday on

Spauldti« field at J:» p.m. when they will host Pamoaa Collage.

Gymnastics

The University at California,

defending Pac-8 gymnastics

champions, defeated the UCLA
gymnastics team Saturday

evening at Berkeley, 156.8 to 141 .S.

The Bears were led by George

GreenTidd, who won the all-around

with a score of 52.55, the free

exercise with 9.05. the long horse

with 9.2, the parallel bars with 9.06

and the high bar with 9.35.

Danny Uyeda of UCLA won the

side horse with a total of S.96 and

Bruin Gary Albitz took the rings

event, scoring 9.1.

Other solid perfonnaacea for

UCLA came from Rick Swartx on

the rii«s (S.S) , Leo Germain on the

side horse -and parallel bars (t.S),

and BiU Be«± on the high bar («.S)

despite a poor dismount.

Bruin cmA Art Sburlock will

take his team, now 0-1 in dual meet

action, to San Diego next week for

the AU-Cai Rteet with all the iJC

schools invited to attend.

—By Gerdon CampMI

-^

iii(iiwwMWi«uiJWinn»nnn[iriiiT'jg«}ji8S:^^

Swimming

The UCLA swim team opened the 1971 AmI neet WMon with

an easy 77-18 win over UCIrvine, past NCAA Coile«e Division, at

Santa Monica High School.
. , . __^ .

The Bniins won 10 of the 11 event* and Uwk first and second in

every individual event except the SM tntttyie.

^phomores Dave O'Malley and Steve G«>ter andJu^ Steve

Gentes were aU doable winner*. O'lIall^^tteM^yaitl and 200^

yard freeatyle and he also swam a legd the 400 free raby , along

with Mike Dimkle, Chuck DragiceVfch, and Bo^ Ramsey.

Genteswontheaoo-yard individual medley, a race in which the

lead changed hands four times, and the MO-yard backstroke.

Center the Pac-8 champion in the 1650-yard freestyle and

UCLA's replacement hopefully for grathiated senior Bllke Burton,

a 1968 Olympic gold medal winner, took both diitaace races-the

500 and 1000 yard freestylo-

The Bruin's only mWortune of the afternoon was in the 400-

yard medley relay when UCLA was di«palified for entering the

water too soon. While the Irvine "B" team was atiU completing it s

race, Tom Bnice dove in for a warm-up leg. tildnc the Bniins

chances for a clean sweep into the water withMm. i

Bnice, however, made partial amends for the error by winning

the aoo-yard breaststroke.

Other UCLA winners inchided Barry TofwaahMid to the 50-yard

freestyle and Bemie Stenaon to the SOO-yard fauttofly.

The Bruins face San Diego SUte and Cal State FuUerton next

Saturday in San Diego. The next home meet for the Bruins is

against Arden Hills Swim Club OB January Si.

-•yDaag Kelly
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Pacific-Eight Wrap-up
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There were some surprises, but it was pretty

.«,«-h business »s usual in the first week of the

fg'Jific^l
basketball race.

UCLA and USC, as expected, moved to the fore

with victories over Washington and Washington

state But Oregon alaofouid some room at the top as

]we Ducks took two victories at the expense of

sunford and California

The BruiM ted some difDculty, as did the

_^ ians, in subduing their northern neighbors.

washinflton attempted a slowdown against UCLA,
r2 IbeHuBkleB adther controlled the ball or shot

well enoii«h to
make it work as UCLA claimed a 784B

victory. The game was not as ckiae as the score

mieht indicate; the Bniins held a er-tO lead with Juat

over four minutes to play before coach John Wooden

cleared his bench.

Washington State proved even more troublesome

Saturday night. The 9rainB took only a two-point

advantage, 41-», into the dressing room at halfUme,

but better second half shooting and the strong board

i,lay of Sidney Wcks. Curtis Rowe, and Steve Pat-

terson made the «M!erence in a 95-71 victory. Pat-

terson led the scoring with » points.

use foiaid ttseVdown by Ave to WSU, 44-39, at the

half of their Friday encounter. But the Trojans

rebounded sufflctently tooutacore the Cougars, 39-22,

in the second half en route to a 7848 win. Dennis

Uyton led the way with 27 pointe

Saturday afternoon, foul problems plagued the

Trojans as Ron Riley, Joe Mackey, and reserve

Monroe Nash aU fouled out against Washington.

The Huskies, though, were coM from the free

throw line, converting only seven of 17 in the first half

as they trailed, 44-S. Washington made its run in the

second half as the Trojan front line departed oo
fouls, and actually took a two-point lead late to the
game. But USC hekl on for a 79-72 wto to a tdevised
affair.

Up north, Oregon tapped Stanford, 8^72. after
traUing by two,34-32, at the half. Stan Love had 30
pointe for the winners. Saturday, the Ducks rxxited
California, VS^i.

Oregon SUte, meanwhile, split on the wncikuml
The Beavers dropped a 101-100 overtime verdict to
Cal, as the Bears could not hold onto a 57-43 haWtimt
advanUge. 06U rebounded Saturday, cruaMi«
SUnford, 88-70. It could be a kii« season for Howie
Dallnuir's Indians.

Pac-8 Standings
UCLA " 2^
use . 2-0

Oregon 2-0

California M
Oregon State M
Washington State 0-2

Washington :^ ' M
Stanford W

NEXT WEEK'S GAMES
Friday: UCLA at Stanford, USC at Callfomta,

Washington at Alaska, only games sctiedwled.

Saturday. UCLA at California (aHernoon), USC at

Stanford. Washington at Alaska, only games
scheduled.
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DB Spirts Editor

Skhiey Wida, UCLA's All-,

over to some friends waitiag at

game," he said, staking his

The Bniins had just wnppe^
fcrence victory, «6-7! over W(

almost no way to tell from thr

flrst UCLA canference win«pa a

the night before.)

Especially in the ftrst half,

form that typifies UCLA
dividual ball.

Utile t* say at

"IhadaUttletosaytotke
tJCLA coach Join Wooden
"The first half, we held the

dividuals instead of as a team
time.

"I toU the team that we W(

We would have to be more pal

said.

Strangely enough, UCLA's
night before was perhaps

season in secbons.

"I was pleased with our ptey as long as tlie game was in

question," Wooden said aflw that game. "This is the best

we've played aO year. I mm pinaed."
Wm«M«iMb«(c(

But Saturday night wasdWerent. At one point. Wooden
was on his feet, calling directions to the players on the floor.

It was evident he was not satisfied with the Bruins' play.

ican forward, walked

end of the court. "Bad
"my fault."

their second 1971 con-

SUte, but there was

of the Bruin team. (The

win over Washington

Bruin abandoned the

and played largely in-

a whole at halftime,"

after Saturday's game.
we played more as in-

I've seen us in a long

have to play as a team,

an our offense," Wooden

over Washington the

s best game of the
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Even so, the Bruins dominated the Cougars nutayjn

inside play "That's the best front line we've ever faced,

'

Cougar coach Marv Harshman said after the game.

Someone reminded Harshman of the Bruin teams with 7-

1 Lew Alcindor at center. "Well, 1 mean a regular front line,

with three regular basketball players. That man was a

different thing altogether, " Harshman said.

Since Harshman's Co(«ars fell to USC the night before,

7MB, one reporter asked him the obvious question. What

will happen when the number one-ranked Brxiins meet the

Trojans, who will undoubtedly be ranked number two in the

nation next week. <USC was No. 3 last week, but No, two-

ranked South Carolina kist twice.)

Owe — —e ap 1

"I can't say, flarshnum said. "UCLA's front line will

dominate the boards. SC can't play them one-on-one up

front. I think Henry Bibby will be the best individual guard

on the court when the two play, but I think SCs pair of

guards in Paul Westphal and Dennis Layton will be the best

pair of guards.

"But with UCLA's front Uae. I don't know if tiwy'U need

two guards.

-It'sdifficulttosay whowill win, but I hiTean Mea." he

said.

Cougars
-Apparently Harshman, like Wooden, feels that th.

Bruins could play better.
"*

As individuals, some of the Bruina played exGepUoMi
games. Steve Patterson had his beat individual effort ofT
season with 22 points, 16 rebounds and intimidating defend

Sixfraaantaide
^*

Six of Patterson's points came on outside bank shou set

up by the Bruin fast break.
'^

"Most people don't noOce, but Steve does a very tt

fective job on the fast break," Wooden said. '"He gets dow.
court quickly and it's no accident when he takes that ouUide
bank shot. We practice that a lot and we know Steve can

make ttiat shot and we want him to take it."

Bibby, who has not been shooting up to his mark of last

season, continued to farask out of his prolonged slump He
appears to have more coofklence in his shot.

Norestrfattens

*"AU through this shimp, I've not put any restrictions on
Henry's shooting as hwg as his head can follow through

toward the basket alter the shot. Henry can shoot, Wooden
said, "and he's getting his touch back now.

"I hope he's out of his slump for good," Wooden added
Also for the Bruin cause, Curtis Rowe added some

consistent play in spots and both Rowe and Wicks con-

tributed 21 points.

hkttvidnateffsrts

But, for the naost part, these were individual efforts, and

not the type of fmm play that pleases Wooden. "All oir the

players know whst I mean," Wooden said. "They were not

going for the team game."
Just the same, UCLA added wins number one and two in

the young conference season.

t

FROM OUTSIDE - Steve Pattwson was the BrMins'
laodiNfl *c9nr Saturday ni«M wtth » points in
UCLA's *S-7i win avwr IMssMnfflMi Stata. Patlorsen
alsa pulled down U rsboaads Saturday nifM leading

to WSU's coach Marv Harshman's cemment

terward that "UCLA has the best trent-Hne in collage

boskothall rigM new.
I

|- - '-rj|r^ ahe pulled down U rsbouad* Saturday night leading basketball right new." -^r- nm r

[^
Bruba|Bs blow Chaffey, Antelope out of Pauley

T^ ^
r"~
—

-J •" --JM^r-. —>.^'."'' :'^"'"'
BybeagKrily •

»t

Will theUCLAiinhabeB ever facea serious chsllei«e?
The answer, of eaurae, won't beknown until season's end, but on the basis of their

play Friday and Sahrday nights, the conchision would have to be that they wUl not
Coach Gary Qaunagham's charges had an easy time '««r«ting of Chaffey

College, l»sl,Prtrti^r before coming back to diapatchAntekpe Valley College 1X7-
S5, Saturday.

'

Neither game was cloae at any time.

Saturday evening, the Bnibabes ran off 13 straight points to turn a seven-point
lead into a aM advantage before many of the early spectators had a chance to settle
into their seats. .,. ,

UCLA moved to a ao-point lead with 7:M remainii^ in the flrst half and took a •!•S advantage into Um dressing room at halftime.

Rsai isntlnasd
The rout continued in the aecond half, and the count stood at 115-45 when Cun-

ningham cleared his bench with fhre minutes left.

Center BiU Walton, who pUyed his best bsaketball of the season, accordiiM to his
coach, led the Bnritahe attack with M points and grabbed 14 rebounds He also
blocked ntae shots. Oary Pranklta snd Greg Lee added 21 markers apiece.

Vince Carson and Keith Wilkea were next with !• and 14, respecUveiy. while Hank
Babcock toased in W points. .

"'! would say this weekend is the best basketball Walton has ptayed for m "

Cunningham commented Saturday. "He's done a good job on dcfeme form aU akxv
however. I think his presence was greater than it has been hi Oie past, both on offense
aa««l -* - * **

By Deeg Kelly

DBSparts Writer

. ""l!f
iM't taking anything away from Wilkes' and Franklin's and Carson's board

play, but Walton is definitely a factor gettii« the ball off the board and the quick pass
out. This really helps our break."

- . ,.
UaseUlsh players

i«„^.1"**!II^^^^ "** •*^y*""* unselfish, thst they pass the ball to

Srr^^"' betto shots. But unaelfishneas waits both wayi. SameUmes, a

^nV^^HL"^^^^ he wiU not shoot, paaring instSMl to s man less open

--.hoi .hln.!^ *?
gJvmg up the good shot many times and paasbig to s ptayer with a

^^n wL r. !l^'^L°Pi!^^^'»°''«»»™- "IlwyiwanTmy ptay^ to pass

l^vfukeynSlfv'^^il^y

Easier Friday night
It was even easier for UCLA Friday nighL Chaffey College was never in the game

as the Brubsbes raced to a 64 MhatfUme lead and never looked hack.
Wilkes led aH ararers with 26. Lee had 22, Walton 1», Franklin and Carson IS

apiece. From thehaneh, Babcock and Oacar Roan each added 10, Nels TahU tand
Dave Ci|iX||NirtanA«.

iMIon puDeddosm 23 rebounds while Lee handed outei^ assists.

' The key to UCLA's success in the two games was its fast break, coi^led with
Walton's plarH thi middle. On many occasions, the Bhtehes hsd four-on«na and
ev«n'aome four-OMione breaks to the basket.

"Thepreaenceef Walton in the center spot has helped our break tremendoialy,"
said Cunninghan. "He takea away the cheap basket for the other taam and makes
them gun rtun the outside. His ability to get the ball of the board and out qukUy, I

think, creates mora break -* "'

out«S!ni!dt?']^!^'!^*'' C'™»ta«h«m expressed satisfaction wUMhT
dS^vely \

** *«**«''» P^y was his team's bwTboth offensively and

"WpV. B„i»- . . ,<**«»• face better teams "
CuriningiL^iS fSlSSLlSriT" """ °^ •W«e"'» the past two nights.

our team I th^hr»^^^'"^y * *"»« "»«* «»o» taking anything away from

SS-S.TeiSSt^'cS'cSSS:S^ **" -» we coSl fi^ time of the

but 1 feel we^dhlJlh^^^ » «*w of our mistakes as the season goes along,

errTf;2 STsThe^rSle^^c^Sir'"^' •"*BrulSS^yed sn almost

was over in the first tenSt2^^ '
""*"' *"' '" *" ''^"* P"^""

esp^Stti^e-mlSS'Sti;^

.

Not opset with tamwers'""

difficult'to'Sry'llilJ^SI!^ "I»et with the increased turnovers. "Its

the game ScT«l^ u^.**^J«y«' ««t«3«>. or 4(H»int lead as you would if

anytimTyoupUy'SniSwm?!!!!];;^^ our players is the running game, and

tend to create opportunitiS an?1',^^^ tanwke errors. But at the same time, you

of turnovers than a ball^ontrol^^.**'"
****'^ *"'* '° '"^* greater number

With tile two Victoria* tK> d-.l.L
the freshmen is this FyiT;^^ i^'*.'*'"^ '»'»«'• V>»>« 7-0. Next action for

rroah.
'noay at4.«^m. in Pauley PaviBon ajpdnst the UC Riverside

mport reveals statistics Sn rnarijuana usage

Italion
byDr

ByNicUDrew
DB Staff Reporter

reoort on "B4arijuana Use and Psychological Adap-

, bs Dr JoeJ S. Hochman, a research feUow at the

roDsychiatric Institirte here, and Dr. Norman Q. BriU. a

!«lfessor of psychiatry at the school of medicine here, has
P^

accepted for presenUtion at the annual meeting of the

i^erican Psychiatric Aaaodation in May.

The paper, which is alao pending pubUcation by the

"

,'rican Journal of Psychiatry, represents the results of a

I d^dv of a random representative sample of 10 per cent of

UTundergradtMte student body here.

The report "deals with the life history and the social and

rsonal adjustments
of users and non-users of marijuana.

•provides data on the similarities and differences in the

^cho-social adaptotion of those who do and do not use

™"i"*^"'
qnesttonnaire

Based on the response to s 2»-page anonymous

I

Questionnaire which was directly maUed to 10 per cent of

I L student body, the report contains findings in such areas

as personal and family background, education, miliUry

experience marital and sexual history, politics, and habits

regarding drug use. Each area is examined by comparing

(^ welKlefined categories of students: non-users, oc-

casional users, and chronic users. Inferences are drawn

from these compsrisons regarding the type of person who

dses the drug and the effects it has on the user

.

Of the students who responded to the questionnaire, 52 2

ner cent had tried niarijiiana. 26 per cent were occasional

_iBa5,_and 8.8 psr CM" "chronic" users. Sex was

P™^*" *" ** * significant factor in that only 35 per cent of
tt»e chronic' drug users were females. In addition, whites
were found to use the drug to a far great«r extent than
blacks ot Orientals.

Family Backgrottiid
After examining the family background of the auhjecls.

the report concludes that peer pressure is lai mora to-
iluential in conditioning an individual to marijuana use
than family attitudes and patterns during the formaUve
years The only exception to this was the influence of a
mother who uses "consciousness-altering substances" (or,
to a lesser extent, a father,) on a chikl's later uae of
marijuana

No significant difference was found in the coUegiato
academic performance of users and non-users of
marijuana, although a slight increase was noted in the
overall grade averages of users over those of non-users. A
higher percenuge of chronic users expressed intentions of
going on to graduate school in a doctoral program than non-
users.

Attitades
Attitudes toward sex, the draft, and politics differed

according tQ the rate of marijuana use. Not only do the
users have more sexual experience and a freer attitude
toward sex than the non-users, they are also politically

"more liberal, more politically interested and/or active,

more likely to have liberal parents, and more interested in

altering the form of our government and laws than non-

users." Fifty-six per cent of the non-users intended to

cooperate with the draft, as compared to a much smaller

percentage of occasional and chronic users.

Although the use of other drugs was found to be mora
frequent among marijuana usersjt tendadto be only of an

experimental nature. The report slalea. "We
convinced that other drug uae is not causally related to the

of marijuana but rather aecaMsaataa such nae." Ause

significant finding was that of all dnip uaad by the

jecto, only marijuana became part of a patteni of

use.

OnlybeglBaitag

Aecordii« to Dr. Hochman, who is a consultant on drag

abuse to the Los Angahn County Department of Mental

Health, this report is only the beghintog of sn intensive

study of many other aspects of marijuana, inchiding the

liver functioning and personality types of chnnie

marijuana uaera A poosible three-year grant from the stats

would enable him to continue his compsrison of non-usais

and users in a study of subjects who live throughout the

county. ^
With regsrds to the report to the presented to kUy, Or.

Hochman claims that the findings ara repraaentitive of a

special popuUtion-the top 13 per cent of high schaal

gradtates. The results can be extrapolated to any

parable group of bright, urhan college stndento.

We csnconchide rather dafinltaly," argnaa Dr. Hoch-

man, "that studsnu who managed to reach UCLA wheats^'

regidar users of marijuana, as a gnwp, do nat damonatrals

objective evidence of social, paychologieal, or eikicatianal

disfunction."

"The causal reistkinBhip between marijusaa and a

change in values remaina theoretieal at thia time, ' ac-

coniing to Dr. Hochman. "Only through continued reaeereh

and after following the efforts of the *wg's uae, can we
hope to determine whst portion of vakie chnagaa.is directly

attriNdshif to marijuana.'^
'—^
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Academic Senate here

defines grad role in

language requirements
ByDnveMcNary

• DBStaflWriter

The Legislative Assembly of the Acsdemic Senate at a meeting

yesterday learned the faculty here has defined the authority of the

Graduate Council in determining the foreign language requirements of

Ph.D. programs.

The first of two reaohitions said propossls to abolish foreign language

requiremente in the PhD. programs of certain departments or inter-

departmenUl conunitteea could be authorised by the Graduate Council

The second reaohitian said praposals to sstisfy the said requirements

by means of »««mtMH«» given% the departments themselves may

also be authorised hy the Graduate Council.

Associate Dean of Grwhiate Affairs, Dsvid Farquhar. con«J|»"'^
the Graduate CojskU, announced that the faculty had approved of tne

first resolution 641450 with nine abstentions and the second 798-292 with

11 abstensions.
.,

The existii^ Senste legislation provides for Graduate Councu ap-

proval of the langu^e reqiAremenU of each department. However, its

memtwrs were unclear last October ss to the Council's power to act on

the requirement This was due to s null poU taken in May, 1966 in which

only 103 of 784 Senate membera favored "No minimum language

fequirements for the Ph D degree." At that time, the Council also naa

J«^vedllreqMnit«f<rrtvWwq<thedepartmentel req^
"Tollowing the meeting, Fartp*ar ssid, "The uraouaie 7;"-''

"^f>« given a mandate by the faculty to act on the question of language

fwiuirements."
. . ^

He also reported that the Council had already "PP™^"! f^p
"•"•l proposals t9 elirahiate the language requirement for uie rn.u.

*Pee from the foDowliM graduate schools: boUmy, business aa-

"uiBtration, computer science, engineering, and V^^^^ ^''^..^
In another actton, the Assembly appnnred of the proposedjM^

JlKy for the Academic Saaate. It wiU aUow use of its addr«»«r"P"

P^l« (conUiintag the Senate's members) at the expef^^.^tf f^ ";
"* purpose of mailing material relevant to Senate business as oeier

mined by the Senate's secretary. , j,.«_«
The Senate also skkovwI s proposal for a new master s oegree

fyiiinavian langhagas. '.

Westwoodplan discussed
u^^ •« ••« r*lk meettags en the proposal Westwood Co

?*«»y naa b at gVm; tonight%t the Bellaglo B«id School, n.

1^ mnM* ^ »h.M^ i. i. .«Mrfd. .n official guide to the fat!

LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA January 13. \9I\

HANG LOOSE-Meml>«^* ol Shomrti Mabrit. a Aboot MS

group of Jewish activists hf., pr.»W -vt the modi A*"*^"'*"

?n.l and h.n,in, ol the m^nx o. two Sovet teasers. protest .1

Brezhnev, Kosyflin effigies hung

Orand Ballroem. The hial was \m

III intt j#Vf^f mpibw-

'Triar of Soviet leaders held

m

. T^ perpoae of the ^lan is to provide sn
^wat "f tin Westwesi esmmsnity.

tw 1
*•«*** •«• hetag heU by the L

^•toslea andlhe City ComcM which are naf»
ara'Ma^heid by the Lo. Angeles aty Ptanntog

ttto^^llJwhidi are now considering the propose-

By Tom Hsmphreys
DBSUffReporter

Effigies of Soviet leaders Leonid Bieihnevand

Alexei Kosygin were tried andhungg^JJ-J^
the Jewish activist group. Shomrei Habrtt^stnoon

v^lerday in U« Ackerman Umon Grand BaUrwm

^Approximately 200 studenU attended the ^
which was covered by television crews from fow

'"^l^Sabrit was re-Uy org^^ «-»

students aware of the situation of J«*» »"
"»,~*S

Un^n The Soviet leaders were .ch^«J T*J
"Scide specifically for o^^^nS^*?^
linS' and Riga and convicting alleged Jewiri.

^'CCnging followed
«J^^^'i''^*^

Kv Warren Katz, co<hairman ol tne group.

BefoS he admitted to a television commentotor
BcioreiKii

"blatanUy pro-Israel. He a<^

Z -^e re quitririSin;
^'gS a »»old of them

f^osy^n Ind'sreshnev). we would hang them.

The other cochairman, Neal Eigler, said. "Hw
trial is a little drama . . iU purpnae is to get

StudenU interested, and to get preas coversge for our

cause."

The tiial opened with a sUtemeot by Kats, urghig

the public to send lettera to Soviet officials and to the

United Nationa Committee on Human Rights.

Argumento by group members l epreeenttog Soviet

and Jewish lawyers followed.

The Soviet 'advocate" denied any persecution of

the Jews by the Russisn government. He wss

countered by the Jewish re presentative who cited

•he denial of the right to be Jewish hy the Soviet

government" as the Soviets' majdr crime.

The arguments were followed by the nadhig of a

newspaper article whlfch termed the Soviet govern-

ment's policy "the most sbominable anti-Semitism

since fascist Germany.

A Jury composed of 12 women then pranouncad

Kosygin and Brcdinev gulty end the efSgieS "were

summarily hung.

'.**•
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Geier blames governmervt

I

Polish uprisings discussed
-^ By Davc McNary

DBSUffWrtter
The recent uprisings in Poland

and the problems of Polish masses

were discussed by Joe Geier,

secretary of the International

Socialists, at an informal talk here

last Friday.

"Throughout Eastern Europe

there is the same kind of socialist

system under which all the

political and economic decisions

are made by the same central

political body rather than the

working-class masses," Geier

said.

"DenMKracy is an economic

question. It comes down to who is

going to make the decisions. There

are not even the crummy bits o*

bourgeois democracy of this

country."

Geier said as a part of this

system in Poland the decisions of

the bureaucracy there are made in

its own self-interest, and he cited

various figures as examples.

He said from 1960 to 1962 there

was a 20 per cent increase in Polish

production and a five per cent

increase in worker's wages. He
said over 50 per cent of Polish

people eat meat only twice a week

or less and 66 per cent of all

workers suffer from chronic

diseases.

Rec Center landscaping

given first place honors
Landscaping of the Sunset Canyon Recreation Caiter received

national recocnition with the preaeotation of first place LaodKape

Award by the American Aaaodatioo of Nurserymen.

Ms. Walter J. Hickel wife of the former Secretary of Interior

presented one of nine national awards to vice chancenor JaoMS W.

Hobson representing the Regente. Hickei was honorary chairman of the

awards propwa.
Nine projacli wnv i

outeUnding landacaping cootributiag to enviraBinental imprwcBwnt
and were selected from the catefories cf commercial, indmtrlal, in-

stitutional and municipal lanrlwapim.

The landacapta«, which was donaiiy the Valley Great LandKaping
Comapny, was dsatpifd to give a tonat-Uke atmocphera with pine and

redwood trees.

The landacapiiv, which coat $166,000, was compMad laam. but liw

firm waited a taw yean (or the planting to grow I

aad picturaa of ttiaclir in the (

The results are high ab-

senteeism, waste and shoddy

goods," Geier explained. "Polish

goods are so bad they cannot be

sold on an international market. In

order to get currency the regime

has to sell meat and cral instead."

According to Geier, the reason

for this economic situation is the

overproduction of manufactured

goods caused by the Polish

government's attempt to make
each factory show a profit.

'The profiU made were being

used to buy machinery, at the

expense of the workers," he said.

"The government had exchanged

the problems of totalitarianism for

the problems of capitalism."

He said following the riots and
workers' strikes, a new totalitarian

government was formed. Certain

small concessions were made to

the workers, and they hav* now
gained some self-confidence.

Worker uprteings are not new in

Europe. "Czechoslovakia and
Prance in 196S, then Italy in 1

and now Poland showed that

working class is twginning to

emerge as a revolutionary force,"

Geier condudad^ He dnea nat

foresee thia happeniiw in tiw

Kiss lasto 90 hours

Kiss lasts 30 hours;
ind '

^-~
, _a^^TO^

—

j» ^ -k --—

z new recoWset here
Greg Wike, a

celebrated hia

frealunan here,

IMh blrthdy

United Statca for aome time.

Murder suspect

described

^l>aHI ktn

CE SUIMI (IMS
WWIEI OIIIIIITEI

RiysiGol BoucflHon 1

1 19-IKL 14
iaO-W.I4
1 21 -F. 10.12

: Santa Monica Ice Palace

5th ond Broodlway — Santa Monico

T«l«phon«45M677

inroll ol Sonta Monka k* Poloc* - (Tok* But * 1 or *8) Cor Pedt
will b« organit*d crt firti cloit mweling.

'

PeeSlCOO (indwdM tkotM) - coma raorfy le iholel

AflQnMffifll HWOCfiMMOffv— Mr. Pillicn

Womcfi'i Physical Educofion BwiMing.
toom 128 Compvt Pkona 825-4400

MA r«M« SMiv CU iMife eifMy flbrWoy

saspect In the

i.yn DagawiU caae ha
released. The caaiplete

descriptioa was not previoaaiy

priMcd In the DaUy Bmia
The sntpect la a caacasiaa.

wMh Mairf hak, ST to St, 1S6

panads. His age l< ap-

proxhnated at » to a years,

and be may or nuiv aot be
wearing raaad stcd riamied

glasses.

Anyone with latarmatlaa
pertaining to the marder or the

Htttpect should contact Sgt.

(iary Brada or Sgt. Sid Nackles

at the Las Angeles

Department. 4SMS31.

SdndBy by breaUng Om warld'*

longest kiasing record in the

Rieber Hall Fireside Lounge with

his friend, Pat Lacy, a frealunan at

California SUte Long Beach. The
couple kiaacd conHnuoHily for 30

hours, beginning Saturday at 8

a.m. and ending Sunday at 2:27
~

,fc_ P"^- They broke the previous

"l*?*—KO)rddfZ71kwrs, H mtaHtoiMt
last Dec. 7 by an Omaha eoople. It

was Wike's and Ms. Lacy's flrst

kiss.

Breaking the record was WUte's

idea. After hearing the record was
previously broken last December,
he put up signes around campua
asking for volunteers to help him
break the record. Wike met Ms.
Lacy at a dance several weeks ago
and she reluctantly agreed to help

him break the record.

The couple entertained them-
selves by watching television and
listening to records and the radio.

Neither had serious thoughts of

quitting in the process of breaking
the record, although afterwarda

Wike complained that she was

"crabby" for a while and Ms. Lacy
' ttat her teeth felt as

though they were falling out

The coq;>le did not win any

award or prise for its efforts. Wike

said the only thing he won was a

quarter from his roommate for

winning a bet that be could last the

30 hours.

The couple took three-minute

tireaks every three hours. Wike

said afterwartis that he did it 4or

"kicks" and that if someone were

to break his record, he would re-

tnreak it again.
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UCLA Student Committao for the Arts

praaawtippaaawts ^ ^(f-

nmunicatlons group ^^ ,. . .. - " i
•

'o North Amarlcan Indian communications group

;—: "The word fhof \ br/ng Js fhaf of/ peop/a sho// /ove one
onofher ond /Ive fogafher in pedce.''^

^'FRIDAY, JANUARY 15 - ACKERMAN UNION
GRANOBALLROOM - NO ADMISSION CHARGE > •

- o>. , •. _ -

12 NOON - Op«tir<g maaaagM iolload by dlacuHlon tt currani laauaa, M)-
aonclng and tinging, bhtWon oi Mian craft*, photagrapha. poMIng

3-S PM FNmt on Indiana ' port hialary 4 proaant couao*, producad A dkadad

S-IOM MAJOaEVB<«NCP«0(iRAM .- ^i. -^. V.
r- -

'>• •f\>->--i;
•
^ •».. r> ' ^> ^:.

-... TERRACE ROOM - $1.65'"

5-7PM

T-k

AMEMCAN INOUN OINN«
"*! rtca aoup

•omota/cuoinibar aolod
Indian honntiurgar. aquaatt, ototiola oMMkua
P«"»»*< pla ,

.->—»

combraod .^ •^-

>|ulca

•Marfnn«aa.cdlaa >•*'>•

'

MaaiNdMhontalaatHwK.arcthoaHaH Tkkat CWlc*

Contribute
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Brand jury investigates "brutality"

Is/a Vista police probed

Tuesday. January H. 1W1 UCUk DAILY BKUIW i

yiMIPRESS (Santo Barbara). A federal grand

jury in Los Angeles is presenUy investigating

complaints of alleged poUce bnitaUty occuring

during a week of rioting last June in Isla Vista.

Conducted by assistant U.S. attorney David

Curnow. the 23-member grand jury of the central

district of California is deliberating on the moe^

substantial of 431 individual complaints flled by Isla

Vista residents last spring.

Witnesses

According ttf UC Santa Barbara economics

nrofessor James Sullivan, at least 30 student wit-

hes will be called to testify concerning some 10-12

of the best documented incidents involving police

misconduct. Sullivan expects some indictments to

result but he would not speculate on the possibility of

convicting the officers indiieted.

Mnstconcnr

Both the federal grand jury and the U.S. Attorney

must concur before any prosecution can take place.

The grand jury decides by majority vot«^ whether to

indict or drop the case. The decision is basically one

of deciding whether there is enough evidence to

prosecute the caae without ruling on the possible

guilt of the defendants.

The U.S. Attoney then decides whether or not to

prosecute. At that point comes a regular jury trial,

requiring a unanimous verdict of guilty "b^fond a

reasonable doubt."

In this particular case Robert L. Meyer, U. S.
-Attorney for California's Central District, is

"sympathetic towards prosecuting any alleged law
violators.

" according to SulUvan. He added Meyer
has one of the best civil righto records in the country.

Investigation has been going on for the last two
months with the grand jury itself having convened
almost a month ago.

Already testfying before the panel have been
Kaymend C Johnson, SanU Barbara County Ad-
ministrator; Captain Joel Honey of the SanU Bar-
bara City Police Department; George H. Clyde,
Chairman of the County Board of Supervisors, as
well as numerous students and Isla Visto residents.

Intormatioa collected

Information has corfte from numerous other
sources as well, noUbly a pamphlet put together by
the Faculty and Observers Program, a group which
tried to get neutral ottservers at booking stotions and
jails last spring.

This pamphlet, along with an appendix containing

each of the 431 formal complaints, was submitted to

the President's Commission on Campus Unrest.

Other evidence comes from the Santa Bafbara
Citizens' Commission on Civil Disorders, an FBI
investigation and affidavits from a civil suit stem-

ming from the alleged brutality The Faculty and
()t>servers Program has also been involved in sorting

out statements and photographa and helping to locate

potential witnesses.

UCLA CommlNaa on Fine Arts Productions

Intarcompui Cultural Exchonga CommKtoe
prasants

A Recital of French Songs

Debussy • Poulenc • Purcell • Ravjal • Schubert

with

MAURICE ALLARD
Bariton*^

Jhunderhird chiet
Swatkee Yindoyonk, chief of the

Thunderbird tribe of southeast

Alaska, will speak here at 2 p.m.

Wednesday in the Campbell Hall

cafeteria under the auspices of the

American Indian Culture Center.

Yindoyonk's appearance here is

part of a 51-campus speaking tour

which will be followed by a trip to

the United • Nationa (U.N.) in

BSU will meet

tomorrow at noon
The Black StadeiOa' Uaioa

iBSU) win haM a gcMral

business aseetlag at noaa

(omorrew to Hatoea HaU 39. AU
stadeato are arged to mtXiaA.

March to demand a seat for Alaska

as a nation In addition, in Sep-

tember he will go to the World

Tribunal Court in Geneva. Swit-

zerland, to indict the governments

of the United Sutes and the Union

of Soviet Socialist Republics for the

sale of Alaska in 1K7.

According to Yindoyonk, the

mission to the U.N to demand that

Alaska receive a seat as a nation is

symbolic He hopes that it will

create pressure on Congress for an

equitable settlement of Indian land

claims which have been in

Congress for 100 years and are now

being considered

He feels that the proposal now

being considered to award 2 per

cent of the land currently uaed by

Alaskan natives to the Indians is

inequitable.

The UN request will be drafted

by a group oif attorneys led by

William Kunstler. who also

defended the Chicago Eight last

year.

Yindoyonk, who was educated at

the Canyon Bible Academy, a

college preparation school in

( >regon. returned to his home town,

Juneau. Alaska, for hia senior

year He enjoys writing and says

that he has prepared for this

mission for seven and one-half

years, reading about the history of

his people andjlevising the method

he felt would be most effective in

bringing about a mutually

agreeable settlement.

Wednesday he plans to speak

about what he terms "the one

brotherhood of man ", ethnic

studies on the college campus anid

domestic tensions.

MARTIN KATZ
Accompanist;

TUESDAY
JAN. 12

8:00 PM
Schoenberg Hall

featuring

COUSER^
in a dance :

-

interpretation ol

Ravel's
-

Chonsont ModocoMM

Tkkels:

$1 to UCLA students,

(acuity and staff.

$2.50 General Public

Al riw UCIA CsKart Tidio OMlc*. lOSSI la

.Cont* (iwpatli* tullodi'il or ol •««• bv oNK*
on* hour bator* lh« p«rfonnonc*

'cyr --.

I • MM W. nCO HVO. . 10« AllOIUi. CMIf »00M . 01I«0T

Boutique For He & She y

Ha She

"859-0394 652-0207

I OX OFF WITH STUDENT BODY CARD

Do you wont

to work

Wime^
We" have immodlote part-time positions avoil-

able for college students who con work lull

doys. bo» not full time. The work Is on on on-

coll basis, and you'll need your own Irons-

perlotion becousa you'll be working at several

of our branches.

iWa'll provide excellent storting rotes plus

mileage reimbursement. In oddilion, the choke

f4 doys you wont to work is very flexible.

Ji^ Plaose call for appointment
"*

Cora Solcedo, 465-4246

6777 Hollywood Bid.'X}-A-_

SECURITY PACIFIC BANK!

An equal opportunity employer

once a year spaciaU

Intimate Moisture lotion, hands & body I4oz. 3.20 value

"Moon Drops" Moisture Specials:

Moisturizing cleanser 14 oz.. 6.00 value - 3.*0

Under makeup moisture film 8 oz., 12.00 value - 6.75

Skin conditioner & frestiener 16 oz., 7.00 value -AJ1__

Moisture balm 8 oz.. 1 2.00 value - 6.75

Both oil 1 6 oz., 1 0.00 value - 6.00 ' •
'

-1.95

UC
Students' etore

a
, b level, ochMmon union 825-7711

M-Th 7:45 a.m.-8:30 p.m.; F 7:45 o.m.-7:30 p.m.; S T0:00o.m.-3:00 p.m.

U'^l. •^•:-
^v -^
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Complete voting rights

backed for 18-year-olds
The Lob Angeles City Coundl last Thursday adopted a

|
resolution by Councilman Thomas Bradley (l«h District )

calling
|

on the slate legislature and the Governor to act immediately to give x

the vote to 18-year-olds. . %
Bradley introduced his resolution last Dec. 22. one day aftw- the

^j

U S Supreme Court ruled that 18-year-olds may vote m naUonaJ
p

elections, leaving it up to the sUtes to decide whether they wiU t)e
.^

permitted to vote in state and local elections. :j

"The Supreme Court decision, albeit the right one, has left us %

with a chaotic and illogical situation," Bradley said. :g

"An 18-year-old now may vote for president, U. S. senators and j:;

congressman but not for city councilman, county «u^T»*' :g

assemblyman or sUte senator, govemor and other stttewMe «-
^

fices $'

"'UnlMS the situation is remedied by an amendment of our ^
election laws, we shaU have to ftnmish 8e|>arate baUoti for thoM '^

between the ages of 18 fnd 21, and for tiiow 21 and oirer; alio
|

separate registration lists. ..-. ^„:v. - S
The consequence will be increased coats lor all gwcllOM. M %

well as justifiable criticism of the arbitrary disUnctions made." ^j

Got a problem? Campas

—Sorvices Ceater __,

-1^x53740^

I attert to the Editor
t -

UP AGAIMST THE WALL— Mwnbars ol the Stwknt

Association of tho School of Ubrary Sarvico dOMlod

theirsorvkM last Satordoy 10 put •MWCMtof H>M
on an area of the school that ha4 not I

ton years. Money lor the point was raised by tit*

school's ahimni. Additional moooy was raised for

PURE

SEX
A GOOD STEREO COMPONENT SYSTEM

PIONEER SX 990

MIRACORD 770H

: 100WtHF.35W RMS PER CHANNEL

: BUILT IN DIGITAL READOUT STROBE
THE BEST

A PAIR OF SOUND RESEARCH 1500's: 15" FOUR WAY SYSTEM
OILED WALNUT CABINET

RETAIL COST: $1064.00
GARAGE PRICE $598.00

1 00 WAH HARMON KARDON RECEIVER
DUAL CHANGER 1009 or 1209 . , -

HARMON KARDON 2 WAY 10" AIR SUSPENSION SPEAKERS

New Harvard

pres. named
CAMBRIDGE. Mass. (AP)-
Derek Curtis Bok, dean of Harvard

Law School, today was named

25the president of Harvard

University, the nation's oldest

university, by the university's

Board of Overseers.

Bok, 40, succeeds Dr. Nathan M
Pusey, who announced last

February that he wias resigning

effective next June. Pusey has

been president since 1952.

Bok, who takes over Jidy 1, is an

authority on labor and antitrust

law. He has been dean of the law

school since 1968.

Pusey will become president of

the Andrew W. MeUon Foundation

in New York.

REGULAR
NOW

$580.00

$340.00

r\

CONCORD 40 WATT RECE I V hR :

—" ^^
TWO SR. FULL RANGE SPEAKERS
AUTOMATIC CHANGER WITH BASE-DUST COVER

AND SHURE CARTRIDGE
THREE SPEED CONCORD TAPE DECK—*

RETAIL PRICE OVER.$400.00

/ ... .OUR PRICE $199.00

UNIVERSITY STERB
-=- STUDENTS SELLING STEREOS AT TWoIlOCATIONS

W LA *-•' ' -- ' ' ' -\"^c ^U 4626 5/4 VAN N
839-2216 . ... • ^ ^-v/ .. .-

, ;, ';! . ....,V;3lfe SHERMAN OAKS

FREE ROOM & BOARD
for

F«mal« Coll«g« Student

Live In private room ond both

In lovely Bel Air home 5 min

utos owoy from compos- in ex-

change for occotlonal erronds

and bdby»ming for one 13-year

old girl. Send resume ond tele

phone number to:

Tracy Spkor
^e AiMrican Holiday A**'n

SSSISwnsolMvd

-/_

AT:

rsBL

/

Z. I

Thrfraih o/'Z>iafinchon

7(^^
• Grorfwotion

_9 /tffHedAoni

MMCT CPIM
»

4733774

\t4a!wooclVilL|e Sluclio

l«M1 WtVWIWI AVI.

Progn
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one yearago riiy iodignant letter

to the DB stirred up a small

(VER'V small) controversy con-

cerning the lack of a meaningful

electronic music curriculum at

UCLA. I am now happy to report

that progress has been made. Last

year our munificent music

department saw fit to admit only

nine people to ite sole class on the

subject, bot this go-round they

generously bowed to heavy

demand and somehow managed to

find room for 10! This is actually

something ol a sacrifice, as the

roomy quarters alotted to their

studio hold about four comforUUy

.

Furthermore. I must commend
whoever dreamed up this, year's

admission setup, which so ef-

fectively intimidates the ap-

plicants that for the first time the

non-composition major knows

exactly where he stands as regards

the 32 units of prerequisites. You

must agree that this is a definite

improvement over last year when

we all waited until the first week of

class to know the inevitable. With

mnovatioai like this, it soon should

ess in music cur
Fountaiii^

be possible to move the studio into
an even smaller room, thus freeing
sorely needed broom closet space.

Actually, this sad situation is

hardly an isolated one. Unless
some solution to the state finance
crisis is found. Rube Goldberg
prerequisite set-ups and lists of
"approved" candidates (in-
variably Scotch-taped to office
doors) are going to proliferate in

every department until one will

need official approval to use the
toilet. In an age when elitism is

being challenged at all levels of our
society, does it make sense to

render it more necessary in

education?

To get back to electronic music,
it appears that the real failure lies

not with the music department, but

with ttie groups set up to find ways
of circtmtventing this bureaucratic

self-destruction, such as
CSES/CED or the Experimental
College. If we can have rock and
baseball, why is there no attempt
to start an electronic music

t-:dllor:

We. .the undersigned, 'rcapect-

lully urge immediate action on our
request for equal rights for rocks

turned
respectfully
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Uncle Sam and Yo
By Mark Peter.$on

Hogh Stcgmaa
SeiUor, Histary
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Untlgned editorials repreteni o majority opinion of the Doily

Bruin Edltorid Board. The Dally Bruin Sounding Board columns

ore open to responsible groups or individuals who wish to voice

on opinion contrary to a Doily Bruin Editorial position. All other

columns, cartoons, ond letters represent the opinion of the outhpr

ond do not necessarily reflect the views of the editorial boo»'il.

DB Editorial

Our village?
Tonight is the first of six public meetings on the

proposed Westwood Community Plan. The plan was

prepared by the Los Angeles City Planning Depart-

ment and a group called the Westwood Community

Plan Advisory Committee and wiU soon go before the

LA Planning Commission and City Council.

Because the plan proposes the pattern of land use

and human densities, circulation and services in

Westwood for the coming years the plan and the

hearings on it should be of concern to the campus

commimity. While UCLA representatives were in-

cluded in the advisory committee, the plan reflects

little or no direct student input. These hearings wiU

be the last opportunity for students as members of

the campus and Westwood communities to voice

their suggestions and objections before the plan is

submitted to the Planning Commission and the City

Council.

Since the people on this campus, live, eat, shop,

walk, and l ecrcato thomcclvco in Westwood ,
if is our

I have received a number of letters from men
who are interested in getting a conscientious

objector deferment either becauoe they fod that it

is the only way they can avoid the draft, or

because they want the draft system to recognise

their opposition to war. If you want a deferment
for conscientious objection you should be aware
that your chances of receiving the deferment are

very limited, (or rcMons which will be Jiieiiiiood

in this article.

You are entitled to a deferment aa a con-

scientious objector if your beliefs prevent you
from participating in any war. Your oftposition to

war can stem from any kielief , as long as the belief

is so important to you that it controls your actions.

The opposition need not be t>aacd on religious

beliefs or principles, although your chances of

getting a deferment are much greater if you have
a traditional reUgious basis for your opposition.

Even il you are entitled to a deferment as a

conscientious objector you protMitriy cannot get the

deferment. To get tlie deferment you must con-

vince your draft board that you are sincerely

opposed to all wars. Studies of the draft system

have showm that draft boards generally neither

approve nor understand the deferment for con-

scientious objections. As a result, moot draft

boards conclude in advance that registranto who
claim to be C O.s are not sincerely opfnoed to war,

but are merely attempting to avoid their "duty" to

their country.

If your draft board denies your request far a

€ O deferment there is little you can do. You can

request an appeal to the state appeal board, but

the appeal board will not revcne the local draft.

board Similarly, you have little chance for a court

review of your claim for a CO. ~

Refoaed

You cannot sue your draft IXMrd to force them

to give you the deferment You can challenge the

denial of your CO. claim only be refusing in-

duction and raising the denial as a defense in your

criminal trial to show that your induction order

Aivas illegal You must risk a five year prison

sentence to get the court to review your draft

board's denial of your CO. claim. Even then, a

court wilLuphold your draft board unloaa there is

absolutely no basis for the draft board's denial of

the CO claim. The draft board's statement that

you looked inaincere at yonr poraoMl appeoranoe

is enough basis for a court to uphold the board's

denial of the CO.
Although moat men who apply for a con-

scientious objector deferment are turned down,

you may still be able to get the deferment,

depending upon the nature of your beliefs, your

articulatehess in writii« and at the peradnal

appearance, the strength of your letters of sup-

port, and the attitudca of your draft board.

However, unless you are willing to go to jail if your

CO claim is denied, you should not rely ex-

clusively on getting a CO. deferment to get you

out of the draft.

It is generally easier to get a physical defer-

ment, so unices you want the CO. deferment aa a

matter of principle you may wiah to uae the CO.
only as a last resort. If you feel strongly about

getting a CO. dcfemtent, it would nevertheteaa be

wise to prepare for a physical def^ment in case

your CO. claim ia denied.

Finally, there are two diaadvantageo to ap-

plying for a CO First, if you are recognbed by

your draft board as a conacientious objector you

may :>iill be liable for noncombat military aervice

or civilian alternative service, depending upon the

type of deferment you are given.

Thus, if your lottery number is called you will

be subject to the comnnands of the army or of your

draft board for a two year period Second, if your

claim is not recognised you will have, cut in half

the delay you can earn by the appeal process

Ordinarily you can have a personal appearance

and an appeal and then file a request for a CO. to

obtain a new personal appearance and appeal.

If you want to get a CO., however, you should

raise your claim as soon as you are doasified IA in

in order to avoid questioning of your sincerity. In

that event you will have oidy one personal ap-

pearance and one appeal.

For those men who wish to try for a con-

scientious objector deferment, the next article will

discuss the preparation necessary to maximiaft

your cliances for that deferment

If you have any questiona you would like

discussed in this paper by a draft lawyer

write: Mark A. Peterson

19 1/3 Horiaon Avenue

Venice. California 9Q»I
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Two polluters in disguise

By Andrew Moss

l!

to

community as much as it belongs to the Westwood

ViUage Chamber of Commerce and the Westwood

Homeowner's Association who have WstoncaUy

dominated determinations of Westwood's future and

whose interests are often very different from student

infApCMS^Q

We urge students to inform themselves and make

their views on the proposed plan known.

Place Address

BeUagio Road School 1 1303 Bellagio Road

Red Cross Auditorium llOO Vetei-an Ave.

10497 Wilshire

Boulevard

1403 Fairbum Ave.

Day

Tuesday
Date
January 12

Friday

Monday

JsmNvy 15

January 18

Thursday January 21

Tuesday January 26

Westwood United

Methodist Church

Fairburn Avenue

School

Emerson Junior High

School

/ Thursday Januarys La Mancha

1650 Selby Ave.

930 Hilgard

Two different types of pea|«io may be cooperothig

keep pollution here, and they don't know it.

Charles Heinen, Chrysler's chief emission engineer,

exemplifies one kind. The other is the person with an

interest in ecology and a paralysing deapair about it.

"I don't think there's a chance of our meeUng the

Muskie (clean-air) BUI in 1975. So we have to ask for

at least the extra year. It's a foregone conchision,"

lleinen recently said. He believes the government

will retreat on the bill.

"Anything as ridiculous as this has got to see

suii ie backing down," he said. (L.A. Times , iUk,-W-
1971).~ Deslga

y lleinen is in a position to advocate and help design

the mass-production of low-poUution or pollution-free

cars. Yet he called the stringent standards for

wholesome air absurd, because he believes the

Chrysler corporation cannot achieve those stan-

dards.

Heinen is wrong, because Chrysler's abilities or

inabilities to meet standards cannot make people's

righta to good air ridiculoua-in Los Angeles snd

elsewhere.

In making these remarks, Heinen declared the

defensive, retreatingjjosture of his motor company

on the issue of good air. His words imply that the

company will take no initiative, but must be forced or

induced by the government to make low-poUution

cars.

The People

The government will not act effecUvdy unless the

people want it to do so. Yet some hopeless voices

prxKlaim that a "ajrstom " is responsible for

pollution, and that damage to the environment woo t

end unless the system is fundamentaUy changed.

They cite examples of environn»ental

defeated in legistatttres or in popular votes (e.g.

Proposition 18) by the organised power of corporate

lot>bies

Though concerned about their environment, they

may be compelled not to vote, write, speak or work

for it. They help Chrysler keep ita brakea on.

Foi' if people beUeve the government does not

belong to them, it won't Systenu are only concept^

ways of viewing and abstracting complex

phenomena. A person will systematise American

political experience out of elemenU that fit his point

of view. All faimoas must inoludo Ra lph Nader >nd

the anti-SST coalition in any system.

Perhaps the anti-SST forces may lose the bsttle

they now face in Congreas. The environmental

lobbies will grow if people support and join them.

OE8
On this campus, studenta have an Office of En-

vironmental Studies through which they can in-

fluence the campus ecology itself. Administrators

will specify low-emission standards for the shuttle

bus contract if studenta can show them ways to do so

economically. Depsrtmenta and administratars will

listen to ideas about chemical and solid waste

disposal, bicycle lanes, and food additives here. Ilw .

OES ( in Kerckhoff 409). is looking for itiidioH wMl
an interest in researching altoraativstc

—

The OES is one avenue. 'TheEarth AettoB OooncS,

the Conservation Gub. the CED course on the en-

vironment (CEID 142A-B). and the Ford Fowdatiaa

environmental internship are others.

Some people hsve said that the eiistaace of s good

physical environment depends on bow nuch psopls

are wiUii« to pay for it. Pofhapadw maxtan mlj^ be

rephraaed to say that aU people hav« the ri^ to a ; **
good environment. Ita reaUxatkn dapsaik on how '

.^zr
much we're willing to striva for tt. '-, / "^t^*^

.. ? -
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Complete voting rights

backed for 18-year-olds
The Los Angeles City Council last Thursday adopted a

|
resolution by CouncUman Thomas Bradley (10th District) calling

|
on the sUte legislature and the Governor to act immediately to give

|
the vote to 18-year-olds.

. .w «
Bradley introduced his resolution last Dec. 22, one day after the

|
U. S. Supreme Court ruled that iS-year-oJds may vote in national

^
elections, leaving it up to the sUtes to decide whether they will be

gj

permitted to vote in state and local elections. ^:

"The Supreme Court decision, albeit the right one, has left us
:^

with a chaotic and illogical situation," Bradley said.
|

"An 18-year-old now may vote for president, U. S. senators and
jg

congressman but not for city councilman, county »"PM][^. ^
assemblyman or state senator, governor and other statewWe of- g
Qces. •

"Unless the situation is remedied by an amendment of our
jj:

election laws, we shall have to furnish separate ballots for thoae g
between the agca of 18 and 21, and for thoM 21 and over; alao

|
separate registration lists.

. „ *

"The consequence will be increued costs for all dectioM, U
g

well as justifiable criticism of the arbitrary distinctions made."

li=CL
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Got a problem? Campus

Services Center

x5374flL _ UP AGAINST THE WALL— Mwnbw^ of the S»«id«it

AssMiaNOT of the SdiMl tf Ubrary Sm^Ic* doMtad

IMrMrvtcn last toturtfay toM • Mw cMt ••paM
on an ar** of the sdwol mat hadMt been mM««Mr

ten years. Money for the paiiit was raised by ttw

school's alumni. Addltl—I nwnty was raised lor

muMrity schalarsMpa. .1^

—

. — .^ ;
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SEX
A QQQD STEREO COMPONENT SY^SJg^
T

PIONEER SX 990

MIRACORD 770H

lOOWIHF, 35WRMS PER CHANNEL

BUILT IN DIGITAL READOUT STROBE
THE BEST

A PAIR OF SOUND RESEARCH 1500's: 15" FOUR WAY SYSTEM
OILED WALNUT CABINET

RETAIL COST: $1064.00
GARAGE PRICE: $598.00

100 WAH HARMON KARDON RECEIVER
DUAL CHANGER 1009 or 1209

HARMON KARDON 2 WAY Id" AIR SUSPENSION SPEAKERS

REGULAR
NOW

$580.00

$340.00

MffM Harvard

pres. named
CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (AP)-
Derek<^urtis Bok, dean of Harvard

Law School, today was named

25the president of Harvard

University,^ the naiion's oldest

university, by the university s

Board of Overseers.

Bok, 40, succeeds Dr. Nathan M
Pusey, who announced last

February that he was resigning

effective next June. Pusey has

t>een president since 1952.

Bok, who takes over July 1. is an

authority on labor and antitrust

law. He has been dean of the law

school since 196S.

Pusey will l)ecome president of

the Andrew W. Mellon Foundation

in New York.

^
CO hKORD 4 WAH RECE IVER
TWO SR. FULL RANGE SPEAKERS

»;'•*" AUTOMATIC CHANGER WITH BASE- DUST COVER
AND SHURE CARTRIDGE

THREE SPEED CONCORD TAPE DECK

RETAIL PRICE OVER $400.00
OUR PRICE $199.00

.:i..

GARAGE AT
3378 S. OVERLAND
W. LA.
839-2216
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STUDENTS SELLING STEREOS AT TWO LOCATIONS

:RLAND .j::r~
. ..- " -t^^ - 4626 3/

GARAGE IN ALLEY AT-
4626 3/4 VAN Nl>^BL
SHERMAN OAKS
981-1131

FREE ROOM & BOARD
for

Fwnol* Collage Student

Live in private room ond both

in lovoly Bel Air home 5 min

uto« owoy from compus- in ex

change for occoslonol erronds

and bobysittlng for one 13-year

old girl. Send retume and tele

phone number to:

Tracy Spkw
^e Amarkon Holiday Attn

8831Swna«lBlvd
Lbs Angdas, Culit 90069

Jhrfraffa o/Diafinchon

MRKT COtOa

,,,^^ 4733774
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I attert to the Editor
. Mnuury 12, 1*71 UCLM DAILY BRUIN S

Pnfgress in music curricuJtimcitet
Foimtaiii

Mltor:

One year ago my indignant letter

to the DB stirred tq> a small

I VERY small) controversy con-

cerning the lack of a meaningful

electronic music curriculum at

UCLA. I am iww happy to report

that prtigress has been made. Last

year our munificent music

department saw fH to admit only

nine people to its sole class on the

subject, bat this go-raund they

generously bowed to heayy

demand and somehow managed to

find room for W! This is actually

something of a sacrifice, as the

roomy quarters plotted to their

studio hold about foAff comfortably.

Furthermore, I must commend
whoever dreamed up thu year's

admission setup, which so ef-

fectively intimidates the ap-

plicanU that for the first time the

non-composition major knows

exactly where he stands as regards

the 32 units of prerequisites. You

jnust agree that this is a definite

^mprovement over last year when

we all waited until the first week of

class to know the inevitable. With

innovations like this, it soon should

be possible to move the studio into
an even smaller room, thus freeing
sorely needed broom closet space.

Actually, this sad situation is

hardly an isolated one. Unless
some solution to the state finance
crisis is found, flube Goldberg
prerequisite set-ups and lists of
"approved" candidates (in-

variably Scotch-taped to office
doors) are going to proliferate in

every department until one will

need official approval to use the
toilet. In an age when elitism is

being challenged at all levels of our
society, does it make sense to

render it more necessary in

education?

To get back to electronic music,
it appears that the real failure lies

not with the music department, but

with the groups set up to find ways
of circumventing this bureaucratic

self-destruction, such as
CSES/CED or the Experimental
College. If we can have rock and
baseball, why is there no attempt

to start an electronic music
course?

Hugh ^(egmaa
Sentor. Hlstary

MUmr:
We, the undersigned, respect-

fully urge immediate action on our

request for equal rights for rocks

and people. Specifically, the rocks

and people inhabiting the Inverted

Fountain. We have noticed that

very few people are wading in the

fountain now that the weather has

turned cold. Therefore, we
respectfully submit our suggestion

t>»i tvw .Mta. be heated, thus
insuring the comiarx «i the iwks
and winter waden.

AUccCaaykeB
Gcetogy

StevcaMMeUer
Eagiacertag

»»eeoeeoe»e»>e e»AAe*** »ee>*e*A eeee e AA*********** * **»e|*Aee*

UCLa
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AlWI ffVOHUM
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David L««*Deborah AsMn
CMyEdMor

Unsigned edlloriolt represent o majority opinion of the Doily

Bruin Editorial Board. The Daily Bruin Sounding Board columns

ore open k> responsible group* or individuals who wish to voice

on opinion contrary to a Daily Bruin Editorial position. All other

columns, cortoons, ond letters represent the opinion of the outhor

ond do not necessarily reflect the views of the editorial board.

DB Editorial

QjLir village?
Tonight is the first of six public meetings on the

proposed Westwood Commimity Plan. The plan was

prepared by the Los Angeles City Planning Depart-

ment and a group called the Westwood Community

Plan Advisory Committee and will soon go before the

LA Planning Commission and City Council.

Because the plan proposes the pattern of land use

and human densities, circulation and servfces in

Westwood for the coming years the plan and the

hearings on it should be of concern to the campus

community. While UCLA representatives were in-

cluded in the advisory committee, the plan reflects

litUe or no direct student input. These hearings wiU

be the last opportunity for students as members of

the campus and Westwood eommunities to voice

their suggestions and objections before the plan is

submitted to the Planning Commission and the City

Council.
,. 4 K«

Since the people on this campus, hve, eat, shop,

walk, and reu eate themselves in Westwnnd ,
it is our

community as much as it belongs to the Westwood

Village Chamber of Commerce and the Westwood

Homeowner's Association who have historically

dominated determinations of Westwood s future and

whose interests are often very different from student

interests. j t^
We urge students to inform themselves and make

their views on the proposed plan known.

Day
Tuesday

Date
January 12

Krtd^ January 15

Monday January 18

Thiirsday January 21

Tuesday January 26

Place

Bellagio Road Schpol

Ked Cross Auditorium llOO Veteran Ave

10497 Wilshire

Boulevard

1403 Fairburn Ave.

Westwood United

Methodist Church

Fairburn Avenue

School

Emerson Junior High

School

^^KTsday January 38 La Mancha

1650 Selby Ave.

930 Hilgard
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Uncle Sam and You
By Mark Peterson

you looked insincere at your personal appearance

is enough basis for a court to uphold the board's

denial of the CO.
Although most men who apply for a con-

scientious objector deferment are turned down, -

you may still be able to get the deferment,

depending upon the nature of your beliefs, your

articulateness in writing and at the personal

appearance, the strength of your letters of sup-

port, and the attitudes of your draft board.

However, unless you are willing to go to jail if your

CO. claim IS denied, you should not rdy ex-

clusively on getting a CO. deferment to get you

out of the draft,

^

It is generalljreasier to get a physical ddcr-

ment. so unless you want the CO. deferment as a

matter of principle you may wish to use the CO.
only as a last resort. If you feel strongly about

getting a C U defemnent. it would nevertheless be

wise to prepare for a physical deferment in case

your CO claim is denied.

Finally, there are two disadvantages to ap-

plying for a CO First, if you arc recognised by

your draft board as a conscientious ob)actor you

may sull beliable for noncombat milltvy service

or civiUan alternative servtce. depending upen the

type of deferment you are given.

Thus, if your lottery number is called you will

be subject to the commands of the army or of your

draft board for a two year period. Second, if your

claim is not recognised you will have cut in half

the delay you can earn by the appeal process.

Ordinarily you can have a personal appearance

and an appeal and then file a request for a CO, to

obtain a new personal appearance and appeal.

If you want to get a CO. however, you should

raise your claim as soon as you are classified lA in

in order to avoid questioning of your sincerity. In

that event you will have only one personal ap-

pearance and one appeal.

For those men who wish to try for a con-

scientious objector deferment, the next article will

discuss the preparation necessary to maximise

your chances for that deferment

If you have any questions you would like

discussed in this paper by a draftlawyer

write: Mark A. Peterson

19 l/S Horiaon Avenue

Venice. California

'

1 have received a number of letters from men
who are interested in getting a conaciwitinMS
objector deferment either because tiiey feel that it

is the only way they can avoid the draft, or

because they want the draft system to recognise

their opposition to war. If you want a deferment

for conscientious objection you should be aware
that your chances of receiving the deferment are

very limited, for reasons which will be discussed

in this article.

Vou are "entitled to a deferment as a con-

scientious objector if your beliefs prevent you
from participating in any war. Your opposition to

war can stem from any belief, as long as the belief

is so important to you that it controls your actions.

The opposition need not be baaed on religious

beliefs or principles, although your chances of

getting a deferment are much greater if you have
a traditional religious basis for your opposition.

Even if you are entitled to a deferment as a

conscientious objector you probabty cannot get the

deferment To get the deferment you must con-

vince your draft board that you are sincerely

opposed to all wars. Studies of the draft system

have showm that draft boards generally neither

approve nor understand the deferment for con-

scientious objections. As a result, most draft

boards conclude in advance that registrants who
claim to beCOS are not sincerely opposed to war,

but are nterely attempting to avoid their "duty" to

their country

ITyour draft board denies your request for a

CO deferment there is little you can do. You can

request an appeal to the sUte appeal board, but

the appeal board will not reverse the local (kaft

board Similarly, you have little chance for a court

review of your claim for a CO.
Refused

You cannot sue your draft board to force them

to give you the deferment. You can challenge the

denial of your CO. claim only be refusing in-

duction and raising the deraal as a defense in your

criminal trial to show that your induction order

was illegal You must risk a five year priaon

sentence to get the court to review your draft

board's denial of your CO. claim. Even then, a

court will uphold your draft board unleaa there la

absolutely no basis for the draft board's denial of

the CO. claim. The draft board's sUtement that

»»»»yTTTTTTTTTTTTf¥""""""''"""''"''"* ''

Two polluters in di^pTse
By Anilrew Moss

to

Address

11303 Bellagio Road

Two different types of people may be cooperating

lieep pollution here, and they don't know it.

Charies Heinen. Chrysler's chief emission engineer,

exemplifies one kind. The other is the person with an

interest in ecology and a paralyzing deapair about it.

i don't think there's a chance of our meeting the

Muskie (clean-air) Bill in 1975. So we have to ask for

at least the extfa year. It's a foregone conchision,"

Heinen recently said. He believes the government

will retreat on the Mil,

•'Anything as ridiculous as this has got to see

same backing down." he said, (LA. Tiroes , Jan. 1 ,

1971).

Design

Heinen is in a position to advocate and hdp design

the mass-production of low-pollution or poUution-free

care Yet he caUed the stringent standards for

wholesome air absurd, because he believes the

Chrysler corporation cannot achieve those stan-

dards.

Heinen is wrong, because Chrysler's abilitiea or

inabilities to meet standards cannot make people's

righU to good air ridiculous-ln Loa Angelea and

elsewhere.

In making these remarks, Heinen declared, the

defensive, retreating posture of his motor oompany

on the issue of good air. His words imply that the

company will Uke no Initiative, but must be forced or

induced by the government to make low-poUt<ion

cars.
"

IW People

The government will not act effectivdy unleas the

people want it to do so. Yet some hopeless voices

procUim that a "system" is responsible for

pollution, and that darnafle to the environment won't

end unless the system is fundamentally changed

They cite examples of environmental

defeated in legislatures or in popular votaa (e.g.

Proposition IS) by the organised power of corporate

lobt>ies

Though concerned about their environn>ent, they

may be compelled not to vole, write, speak or work

for it. They help Chrysler keep iU brakes on.

For if people beheve the government does no*

belong to them, it won't. Systems sre only concepto.

ways of viewing snd sbstracting complex

phenomena A person will systematize American

political experience a(% of elentento that nt his point

w ^.^ All faini*— mt^ indude Ralph Nadsr and

the anti-SST coalition in any system.

Perhaps the anU-SST forces may h)se the battle

they now face in Congreas, The environmental

lobbies will grow if people support and join them

OE8
On this csmpus, students hsve an Office of En-

vironmenul Studies through which they can in-

fluence the campus ecology itself. Administrators

will specify low-emissian standards for the shuttle

bus contract if studenU can show tbem ways to do so

economically. Departments and admlnistratars wiU

listen to idess shout chemical and solid waste

disposal, bicycle lanea, and food additivca here. The

OES (in Kerckhoff ¥»), is looking for i

an interest in researching altemativcB.

TheOES is one avenue. The Earth Actk» <

the Conservation Chib, the CED course on tiie en-

vironment (CED 142A-B), and the Pord Fomdnltaa

environmental internship are others.

Some people have said that the existence of a good

physical environment depends on bow mock psopkr

are wHliiv to pay for It Peilwpa ilw aaaxlBnii^ bo

rephrased to say that all pooplo bavt lbs ri^ to •

good enviroranent Its raoHtation dapente on bcw

much we're wiiUng to strive fqr tt.

-j-_
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We want you to decide for yourself t'^.e

value of beconung a rapid reader t^rcug'1

the use of the Evelyn Wood Read ng

Dynamics Techniques.
Therefore, we are offering a spec a i

free one-hour lesson to provide you wit^ a

glimpse of wluit it is like to be a dynarr c

reader. You'll learn ttte rale of your present

reading. You'll discover various stu^y
methods and pw*r*A»— a»m« y^\\ actj-

ally partidpale in the tectniques that w n
ini|>rQfve your reading and comprehension.

You'll find that tliere's no particular
magic to t>ecoming a speed reader... tre

real ingredient Is mastering the proper
techniques. Shidents. educators. iMSirtess-

man and housewives, over 4S0.O0O of ttien

have mastered the Evetyn Wood method
and the lale Prasidani ICeiaiedy was sutf

ciently convinced of its value to invite"-"- Wood to the WMla House to tram

The DB no news corrector
andbored with class fixer:

\Wvv It IS tolks an otter iiover to Ik- rt-pcati'd Iroin \ouf lH'>t iain[)iis

newspaper It thoros a story we've missed m ttie tirst week ol th»-

(liiarter unlikelv as it may seem and it youre txired silting theif in

class atter the a"forementioned one week, paste a piece ot white paper

over this pa^ie, write the story, and bring it to David l.ees m Ilif \)\\ oftice.

Kerckhott IKi anv afternoon

Weiieeduriters.and voujust might he good enougti

Dynamics
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FOREIGN STUD^tS
Ul ut skip your ,

••d* kom*. W« ori «p*-

cidisH in intarnatlonal

liiiilwgino ondthippiiw.Wa
iIm call •wKo"'** Hr 220

Volte.

PAOFIC-KII
1215 W. 6th!

lOSANGaC^n
4>2.W6?

Pbo/

—

Music — Fun I

And Girls (We Hope)

Le Chalet
10610 W.Pico Blvd.

luNO^ NEWMANAGEMENT

Hair Ci Long
0. & p. BARBER SHOP

RCBor Gii:

Hoir Styling

1061 OAYLEV AVE.

AcfOM From Safawoy

GR 8-2264

"111 II III IH It luirr

with your ovim

baon bog choir mh

,^ $1t,00 ^^
Day ^om 10 am- 6pin

3t3-0472 <^

NHa qftar 6 pm

M0-27tf

TKvifeioB
otlka

SW« Umv«rsily oi N«» Yeil ol Slony Irnl

wlU vl«ll U.C.L.A.

en. January 15

to diKwu tkair groduata program w«h prospactiva «hidant».

Plaota coll U.C.LA. Ptocamant and Coraar Plonninf Canlar

lor on oppointmanl. ^

World Adventure Cruise

on 1 50*, 1hr*e masted, squor* rigger.

Daports Morch 15. '71. Man & Woman wonlad wtth daaira for

odvantura & troval & thora axpantat. For inlo., Pom Raynolds,

S7MM8

Girls

For Less
Bettdt

$105 Mo. Room and Board (Double Room)

#145 Mo. Room and Board (Single Room)

Beautiful sorority house on Hilgord now accepting

women students for housing, lovely bright and cheer-

ful rooms completely furnished -friendly, relaxed ot-

mosphere. Meals furnished five days o week ond full

kitchen privileges on weekends.
'^'

G>mpare these outstanding extra features:

Adlocent to campus • Luxurious living^rtKMn

• Library,* Color TV e Stereo • Grand piano • ffltio

• Moid service and the BEST cook In WestwoodI

Immedidte ^°"^* ^^ anytime or phone

^ for Information after 5 PM
Occupancy 474 5144. 726 Hllgard Ave

=*«i(h4. =;5t.-<w:a.,- ,;

t
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Be fitted by Experts

NUUmCNMOi
WAUDAnDrMMMO
vwmwecHASi

W1 WESTWOOO HVO.. WtSTWOOO VMAOC

iTni«s m S1IEIIS

• Spaadi ^obl

Onivartity o» Wisconsin Ph.D.. 14 yaort toochirtg Spaach

Psychology ond Gantrol Samonllcs.

IlliJimiMl!. fM ^
t22f WaataM^ laaiovord 4773SI

vVitli you theoobi
IS content, knowiny tt^.at its

homelessness will end.

THE TOPANGA CENTER
For Human Dav«lopfnenl Praaanlfc-

A Lecture and Panel Discussion on Ecology

THE POPULATION-ENVIRONMENT CRISIS:

WHERE WE" STAND NOW

!

With Dr. Paul R. Ehrlich and other experts

"The growing mass of humanity ....

A growing threot of destruction

"

8 PM Wednasdoy. Jan. t3. El ftodao School Audit.

605 WhWtiar Dr., Baverly Hills

Can. Adm. S3-Stud«nts (2 50

E.C.T.P.

classroom aides

one-to-one tutoring

creative prograrps

* ExcapHonal Children's Tutorial Projech

ls» meuHng Wed., Jan. 20 at 7 pm in AU35 17

Kerckhoff 407 825-2066

•pontortd by S.LC.
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\AlunrnI magaiij
on medid

•'^
' . By Bill Gor*Mi

DBSUff Reporter

According to Mark Davidson, an associate «>>tof »[

the "UCLA Monthly," (the alumni magazine here) the

news media sees the definition of news as that which is

unusual ' Davidson, a former television commenUtor

and producer, and professor of J«™>^i*'" .

^V.")*
University of Southern California and Califorma State

College at Fullerton, considers this definition

"dangeroukly unrealisUc" and believes It could "Invite

all kinds of catastrophes."

•Regardless of intention, the media tend to puniah

non-violent dissenters by ignoring them while rewarding

violent dissenters with front page and prime Ume

notoriety, We^may^ be unintenUonally coodiUoning non-

violent dissenters to turn violent," according to

Davidson Davidson continued, "By that definiUon of

news, nothing unusual was happening in Watts except

for the monotonous, slow-motion atrocities committed

by urban racism Yet before the WatU riot a very big

story was occurring there every day :
the emotional and

physical crippling of a huge popuUtion of greater Los

Angeles The newspaper did nothing to cover that

atrocity because it was usual."

Caaipw coverage •- .ja,..^JttS=-=

Davidson also criUcized the news media for failing to

report on campuses in depth except when there are

physical confrontations. "Where were those nftwsmen

all thoie years when students were trying to com-

municate their anger in non-violent ways?"

, i'the me»»8e, therefore, that the media are giving

to angry people in this country is that we will not pay

^atteS?o^ anger. We wiU classify XO" «"«".•»

Inon-newsworthy unless you b^K'V""^,''^
Widespread physical violence." Davidson caUed this

definition of news "a form of social suicide.

To remedy the situation. Davidson proposes the •

journalistic profession reevaluate ito definition of news.

•They should work for a definiUon of »«* ""„"*^l[^
anything the conscientious and informed Joumalirt feeia

the public should know." ; - y. ,-- ^

Jadgemcat -^
This type of reporting carries with it the danger of

relying on the journalists judgment, David«« said.

But whether we like it or not, we already are relying on

on the joumaUsU to teU the rest o£ us what is news. They

have the power to decidft what is and what is not news.

They cop out to the charge that they are arrogantly i«lng

this power." ^^
Davidson believes Journalists should stop pretendtag

ihey are seeking "some kind of stenographic ob-

jectivity" and to candidly interpret events as they see

them He said this would be workable only if there were

a diversity of viewpointo. Referring to the total news

media, he said there are candidly cooservaUve G«orse

i>utnams and usuaUV neutral Walter CrooUtes but

•mass media today isWigtal ««!«•*»»<**»"' '^ ™*

being adequately bidanced by journalists m other

sections of the political spectrum. As long as the media

provide honesUy balanced coverage, let e»ch newsman

openly share his view of the world and honesUy admit

SiS5¥:::yffffgffl-'iW=eigjK«ftiS!aftWfi^

that his selection of news and even his selection of words

really mirror his personal joumaliatic philoaophy.

"

Phony objectivity'

Davidson said the "phony objectivity" of the press is

responsible for pubUc apathy. The "stenographic

reporting ' of the Vietnam War for many years toided to

condition the public to accept it as not worth our

emotional involvement one way or the other, according

to Davidson.

"Oiie reason the traditional definition of news is so

popular within the profession is that it tends to protect

journalists from critidam. The journalist can defend

himself against critics by denying any responsibUity for

the data he tranamitB.

"It is very significant that the mass media

represenUtives who do practice truly interpretive

journalism and drop their stenographic pose, notably

the New York Times, are predady the media

representatives singled out for attack by vice president

Spiro Agnew.
'*<)ne of the Uttle understood problems caused by vice

president Agnew's duel with the media is that many

informed observers have unthinkingly Jumped to the

defense of mass media solely because Agnew attacks it

Vice president Agnew has completely confused the issue

of media responsibility by accusing the media of being

too critical of government, thus causing numy con-

cerned citizens to believe that the media therefore must

be doing a good Job.

"Agnew wins both ways. He wins with his fans but he

also wins with his tppooents by thoroughly confusing

them."

§

Sales, Systems Support, Engineers, Programme|s—all get Involved at RCA.

Wt Micvc In lots of

Intorfact-poople work out

their prot)l«m8 together.

We ceH it "total systems

arcMtecture."

In bur Computer Sales and

Systems Program you

receive ten weeks of formal

training that provides you

with a Ivoad knowledge of

the field of your choice-

Sales or Systems.
!

Engineers can choose •
Rotational Program for •
broad overview of the :

company or direct

assignment to the area of

your skill.

Other t>eneflts are that we
are not a nanow specialized

corporation. We are

technologically diverse,

human and highly

concerned with the futiv*.

Also we are a total

communications company
that Includes defense and
commercial electronic

systems, electronic

components, and solid state

devices of the most
advanced kind.

If you are majoring In

Computer Science,

Electronic or Mechanical
Engineering, or have a

strong Interest, regardless

of your major, in Computer
~Sales and Systems, we^

would like to talk to you.

Contact your College

Placement DirectQc. or write

directly to RCA College
Relations, Dept. E, Cherry

Hill, Camden, New Jersey

06101. We are an equal

opportunity employer.
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FrMii. Jvst a Urn

Ustid Below "Hard to Find"' Classical Sale
(labels included: Angel, Columbia, Capitol, London, Epic, Phillips, Nonesucti, Heliodor, Boch
Guild, Vanguard, RCA, Mercury, DGG, Archive, Wing, Whitehall, Everyman, L'Oiseau Lyre)

Hi Fi Specials y^ - 1".^ IJt lp*»^
SpKlds--

XfBL.***** 4iVa
HtM ktiM

Aiigd "OpM Red" Tope

BwMw: H««M • Katy—Otstrikh Cond.

RaMl. Bslire. Rapiodi* Espainole. etc —Munch
riaiw MMic «( Sttw. Vol. 1—CiccolinI
Handtl: Mmidi Hi(hli|hts-Schwarikopf.

BmSmmM: VWta Cone.—Mcnudin. Kl«nip«r*r

EInr 94Wm Ctllo Cone.—Ou Pre, Barbirolli

Cabs—Arias FiMcti Opern

PWcM: Mat—Frtni, ScMppers

MiMar: Oat Katbtn Wunderhorn—Setiwikf,

TdditoMk): SjM. No. 1 G Minof

V. WIKaMt: Ltn*M Sym—SarbirolK

Alfred Deller-khK o« Oowlmd. BG 73
Purcell: Diocleslan.Deller. BG S2

St Mitthew Passion.coinpl. 4 IP. BG 94/7

HlndamiSi: St. Qt '2. Na 1006

Hayek On. Cane. Noctunw. No. 1024

Tlnetorlt: Matt ler 3 Vaicts. No. 1048

Motart flaM Coat 'II, «24, No. 1059

Ha««i: SocdiarW: CaiaXanc.. No. 1071

TtlaMaa: SaHt Far FMOtafs., No. 1078

YivaUi: Cartatat, Saaatat, No. 1088

MtndalttatM: Cone. 2 Pianos. No 1099

Orian Maitanwrta, No. 1106

Haydn: ^ns 'MTtS. No. 1106

MBiart: ( PraMas A Faem. No. 1 1 12

Ctaral Soii Daai OtacMiNnc No. HIS
Italian HarfacM. Matto-lttti C. No 1117

St JoiMt Patsia»Na. 113S

Vivaldi. Talanwnn^irind Cone.. No. 1148

Co«pari»Or|. Maattrwoftis, No. IISO

Virtuoso Trmpt: Zifreb. BG 85
Khtchaturian Violin Cone, Va 049
Copeland P Cone. Menotti P Cone . Va 070
Mahler »i-l IP, Va 120/1

Mllhand PKem In Terris. Va 134

Honeuer ludith. Va 139

Vaughan Williams PKem. Va 159

Haydn: 7 Last Words of Christ, Va 164
-

Israeli Folk SgsSchlamme. Va 072
TehaikoyskyL Vio Cone. Heilett. Vt 832

Mendelssohn Sym 4, S Toscanint. Vi 852

Ian Peercc: Golden Momts Song. Vi IQI

America The BeautitulShaw Chorale. Vi 662

Greensloeves Morton Gould. Vi 719

John VIekers lUlian Arias, Vi 741

Best of Mario Lania. Vi 748 - —
RKhmaninolf Sym '2'P<«An, Vi 899

Montjerral Caballe Verdi Rarities. Vi 995

J S. Bach 6 Brandt)« Cone . 2 LP Vi 038/2

Beethoven Wellington s VictOorati. Me 000

Berlioz Sym fantastique Paray, Me 375

Baroque Diverjtons: Rampal. Me 404

ipw
Brahms Sym •2Montey«. Pti 038 "" -

R4«el la Vatei lolew Moateua. Pit 059

B«ettiov«n Piano Sans-Richter. Ph 076

Oavid Oistrakh Recital. Ph 112

Beethoven Tno for P. V. C Casals. Ph 120

I

Musique Concrtte-£laclronK 2 LPs. Mt 9123

Beethovon SlrtN| Oh Ms I 4

BMttwvt* C«Mif Mmk Cello 8 Piano

BiatMS TiM 3 Piano QuarltH

Bach Orian Music. VoK 1 6

Moiart Cirly S»ms .
Vols 1«

Bratms Piano Music Coma Vols 12

DatHissy Piano Muste Coinp

.

Vols 12

Handel Water Mosic-Maanl. Pk 142

Smetana The MoMMi-Oofati. Ml 214

Stravinsky Firebird comp^>orati. Me 22(

Prokofiev Vtelin Cone 'I Siifcti. Me 419

I S Bach Keytoatd Music. VMt 14

Tehatkovsky Sym 'VSnII. E» 064

Walton Partita. Maliler '10, E» 024

Strauss Don Quiiole Siell. to 135

Beethoven Piano Cone 7 SiaH, (p 136

Schumann Sym '2.SmII. Ep 159

Haydn String Qts Como. Vols 110

Moiarl Piano Sonatas Camp ,
Vots^ 12 ^

\¥u\ 19 HuBgaiian Rhapsodies ^

laitok Comp Piano Music. Vols 13

Mota<t Piano Music fo« 4 Han*
Schulien Comp Piano Sonatas. Voh I 2

Faure Comp Piano Music. Vols 14
Mendelssohn Piano Musk Camp
CoMPOfin Hafptictio'd Music

!i

> I

'

I-

J

Moiart Sym '41 Siell. Cp 2(2

[
laettwvtn Camp Piano Music. Va»s 14

. Oiian Music. Voh

Beethevan Ctainta< Mu!

Last Words of Christ. No 1154

Tchaikovsky Swan Lake, Sleeping Beauty.

NutcrKker 3 compi . Dorati 6 LPs. Vi 6114
Original 3488-6.81

Moiart The Comp Fhitt $on4lampal. Ep 288

English Harpsichord Musiclbpnit, Ep 2«
Ital Baroque Mus, Harpt.-Kipnts. Ep 311

BKh Harps t ClarehdJbpnis. Ep 332

Prokofiev Sym '5-OfiMndy. Co 004

E Ponv Bigfs Mendelssolin. Co 017

Debussy: hnacesBernstoin, Co 097

BuitetNidi Comp - ,-

_._ usic For FKite

St lohn PMswn. Comp

13

lack ..

Hundreds To Ckoese From

Mandal: Italian Cantatas, No. 1159

Schuti: LMIa Sacrad Cone (2 IP). No 3012

Haydn: Sym I7-S7 (Paris) (3 LP). No. 3011

Baatkowan: Mitu Sotomnis (2LP). No. 3002

Wagner Parsifal 5 LPs. Pti 5 550

Missa Bantu Sis oI Katana. Ph 211

The Unknown tdilh Piat, Ph2l7

Concert Classics K McKelUr. lo 928

Tchaik P. Cone 1. Ashkenazy. Lo 360

GItiunov The Seasons, Lo 509

Tchaik Sym 47ubin Mehta, Lo 553

Bruckner Sym '9Sruno Walter. Co 171

Stereo SpKiaklr^.^
Strauss 4 Great WaHnsDoiati. W| OM

-Joethoven Sym '5 Oorati. W| 016

Ovorah New World**ahk. Wg 021

Maussorgsky Pie at Eihipition. W| «8
ttpiilM Pints Fountains t« Rama. Wj 035

Stravinsky Piano Cone Bonttein, Co 329

Otriiis lOOtti Anmv Ormandy, Co 376

Back Vival* Montovtr*. 066 104252

Brahms Sym '1 Bruno Walter, Co 389

Unacc. Cincailluic 16, 17th C. Na. 1026

Couparin Piacts da Ctavacin. No. 1037

Ptrtaiati: La Sarva Padrona, No. 1043

Haydn: Oivartimanti. No. 1049

Grwf : P. Cone. A, PMr Gynt, VPO. Wh 002

Sclwbtrt Mtaart Naetrtmusik. Wh 007

Strauss: WaltMs, Wh Oil

Dvorak: "Naw World", VPO, Wti 015

StrauM: Ciattkal klHClMS-Brass Band. Wh 017

Beethoven Sym '9 Lo 159

Sutherland. Home. VPO

Beethoven Piano Cone '4 Bernstein, Co 407

Stravinsky Oedipus Rei Stravinsky. Co 472

BKh Partitas 3, 4 GouM, Co 498

Orft: Carmina Burant-Hc 004

Moiart: Raquiam Mau-VPO, He 000
Bach: tottar^run, Stfovia-Woinrleli, He 010

Carman Janas: waca Bumbry-Hc 046

Prokofiav: War S Ptaca4 LP, Ha 039

Rossini: SUbat Matar, Ha 032
Sakrt-SaaM: Sym. No. 3—Ourufle, Pretre

Radrifk Guitar Cone.—Oiai
Bartiat: Smi. Fantastique—MRSO
Badi Organ Hitiic: Dunifia

Baatimwi: Sym. No. 3-Barbirolli

And Many OSiara

all tll»^baye^< perLP
aar raf. I -I

Schoeck 13 Songs F Oieskau. Ob 51

1

Tchaikovsky: P Cone '1 Richter, Kaiaian DG 822

Goldberg Harps Cone . Son Violins, AR 195

German Baroque Music, Ar 227

Palestnna Two Masses, Ar 241

Stravinsky Le Sacie Bernstein. Co 277

Clair De Lune. etc Ormandy, Co 282

Moiart Sym 35, 41 -Pablo Cassis, Co 466^

Berlioi Requiem-Ormandy. 2 LP, Co 2 330

Mahler: Sym 9, Das Lied-3 LP Bruno Walter,

Co 3-3*«

Bach 6 Trio Son-t Power Biggs. 2 LP, Co 2 364

Handel Alcina Dcerpts, 01 I'O

Orff: Carmjna Burana, An 415

Dvorak Sym 5, Von Karaian An 615

Handel Messiah Hilites, An 324

Pueani Tosca Callas, Bergonii, 2 IP, An 655

Dances of Dowland Bream, Vi 987

Tchaikovsky: Violin Cone -Perlman.V. 014

Schubert: Song Recital-Soway. PhOO?

Century of French Songs-Souiay. PH 132

Tchaikovsky NutcrKker, Comp -Ansermet, Lo 202

BKh Eastar Oratario. Ormandy. Co 539

Show Stoppers Kostelaneti, Co 729

Walton Var Theme Hindemith, Co 736

VivaMi Cone Festive Occasions, Co 321

Busoni Fant Contrapp'ica, Co 891

BKh Double Cone O^Mtnuhin, Ca 210

toy To WoridRMer Wagner Chorala, Ca 353

Spimsh Guitar IXiets^hneida, Ca 406

Ravel: Cone, left Han*8rownin|, Ca 545 ^

RKhmamnoff P Cone 2 Ptnnano. Ca 549

Villt-Lobos Cone Guitar Almeida, Ca 638

Sibakus: Finlandia^Barbirolh. Ca 669

Baalbovan: Cone '3-Arrau, An 724

Famous Classics lor Piano-lympany, An 995

BtrlmHarold in Italy Moscow Ph . An 001

SainlSaens: Vio Cone '3—Grumiaui. Ph 061

Handtl Water Music Suite—Oorati. Me 158

Satit. Milhaud—Parade. Le Boauf, Oorati, Mt 435

VivaMi Oivtrse Cone -Baroque Ens . Ep 344

Sympkonic Dancts Ormandy, Co 205

Bartok Bhitbcards Castit—Ormmdy. Co 425

ShtvinsW hlroM*kt4)trtli, Wg 031

Vivtie Ftur Stttans. Wg 041

BteHMMtn Sym *», Wg 05O

Strauss Till EultnspitgttDortti. Wg 07?

OtItnbKh Gaite Parisienne Ooiali. Wg 086

_iint Saens Carnival ol Animals. .

Von Supac Overture Party. Wg W*
Moiart Requiem Mass. HE 000

Sckubtrt Ot '14, He 003 ^^ „ ^
BKh Violin Cone 1 2 0istrrth, Ht OPi

D

Sir

BKh Art of Fi«ur2 iPMt 019

Hurt WtiH k*nny Lttle Lenyt, Nt 024

Beethoven Sym '5 Btrlm PtMlh
,
Ht OM

ViNa lobos Cone Harm , Orftn, He 064

Hodtly Harry lanos Suite. Ht 069

Moiart SerMho sti .
Wundtrlieh. Ht 075

Btethovtn Sym «Vfurtwtn|lti. Nt Ort

Teht*ovsky Sym 'AJIaattI, *•»'-„
Dvorak Biblical Songvfisektf Oieskau. Ht OK
Franek Sym Maaitl. Ht 092

Bttthoven Sym '6—Paiey. OtI Sym Wg 001

Rossini Overtures Oorati. •8.055

Dvorak Sym 4-Ooiati, ISO. Wg 080

TchaikovUy Vio Cone -OHtftkli. He 071

Dvorak BMieal Songs-fischtr Oiaskau. Ht OK

M.,. Then 20,000 LP'S

to choose frow-come early for b«L

'

Sole include* lOOCt of different titlet-iutt some oro listed

above—pll theee ond many, many more ore available.

WESTWOOD
leyt Oirfay Av»,

PANORAMA CITY

• 163 Van Nuys '•

COSTA MESA

448 I. I2«»»

LOS ANGELES

S09 N*. lo CtMMfa

L0N8 lEACN

S284 t. Inrf

POMONA
«I4 N*. ln«M Mill

t'

i - • -'\
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What's Brew'n

I TMOOOMT rOO $AIO KICK IM TMe MUD -^ WHy
WIMm^'s "Stalat 17" and "Kiss Mt St«pM" will

•CTM* at 7:31 p.m. SatMTday In Mckswi ANtfitariiMi

as part of tiM Amarican anama Film Saria*.

tickets for ton films (by WIMor, IVawlwtar

and lUy) aro $2.M; single admissiam ara tIJ*

E^^ Experimental College

Krk B: M» ~

Marl:

OKAUM

HUM
nc

TODAY

Special Activitias

"Trans^rmcy, Raflectian.

Li«M. Space: Few Arttato/' an

exhibHion featuring ttte vwork of

Los Angeles artists Peter

Alexander, Larry Bell, Robert

Irwin, and Craig Kaufman, based

on their current ideas In space and

environment, will continue tlirougl)

Friday; and 1-5 p.m. Saturday and

Sunday. Gallery talks will be

conducted at 1 p.m. Monday
mrougti f=rlday.

"Tlie Burning HeMx, HeaBHwg
tile Genetic Code," an exhlbHk)n of

M lithographs by June Wayne
completed while she was directint

the Tamarind IMorkshop in Los

Angeles, will continue through

Feb. 14 in the Grunwaid Print

Gallery. Hour* ara M.nja M
Oickaon Gallery.' , ,—^-^

"Mmkraems: Facts tM FaMas
of tke Flesky FiNigi" will continue

on exhibit at the Biomedical

Library through March 5. Hours

%rt • a.m. -midnight Monday
tttrough Thursday, • a.m. -10 p.m.

Friday, *a.m.-Sp.m. Saturday and

I p.m.-midnight Sunday.

Alpha Ptii Omega, national

service fraternity, is currently

accepting membership ap.

plications from 10 a.m.-2 p.m. on

Ackarman Union "A" level.

Saxophonist Eugene Rousseau
and pianist Joseph Rezits,

professors of music, Indiana

University, Bloomington, in

ternatlonal artists on tour, will

present a free concert at noon

today In Sdnienberg Auditorium.

The Visitors Center will conduct

a one-lMur walking tour of central

campus, including the fine arts

area and the observation deck of

Bunche Hall will twgin at 1 p.m.

today from Sctwenberg Hall lobby.

Baritone AAaurlce Allard,

assistant professor of music, UC
Irvine, will present a concert as

part of ttie Intercampus Cultural

Excttange program at S p.m. today

in Sctioenberg Auditorium. Ticltets

•re S2.S0, SI for sludenH, faculty,

and staff here.

Applications are presently

available for the EngNsh tlonor

Society in ttte departmental office

An English major is not necessary

for membership.

. „(Coii<kuMd on Page 13)

MoK EC Special rroinis
k I*«HMMM flke!*«»

.

idtaaBthasnBodMttdwlMd
, ^trnm-mamki^mmtwrnnV

k «oM arfMitar (MbdM HouM at Un*ii. Wa^TdlKai
iaIM in Ha^aclinoloey nd loag-time MaoriaH of RaWi

Jaa»:Aa(lMur
»>* I

sumcr Advocalc.
»>k I: Mifk DavMMa. aaadalaadltar e( the UCLA Monthly, deocribtai 'Tlw Fattadai if«W

a( JaanMUM.

"

Kfkt: Byraa Mock. tsproaaaffUlah Nadir: Hit Humane Socio-EconotntcPhiloaophy.

(eoTawMa'i HbaraUon movanaatt. waaUas 00 Uw dMatfaa nia at

attpjD A

I aadjlvlna a tmtn raciui

aa "Urn Ad*aa( tf the Con

Pa tau aladty the Medio

aa-1lH mA Comraetlaa of llnnallMiimMklllil Oonmi

i^Mkaatltaanw IhavMl
WiJHll «t UCLA, te

attiat. le 9Mk aa I

Mar I : Stove MBlor. 10diicuB the devdapment a( TV apadali

.

Mwl: llaao Cadigool. aUai •'Eric Braedon." imrfeartanal athiOe tignad actor,

Ihe loraiener in the United Sutot.
Mar 1 1 : ,\rt SHdcakadki . reature cahannM for Uw Lea AneatuTIlMB. laUa abaid

ofthahraf*

In Natural Cn-

t Ike Unlvaraty
"

of Black Mack on the con

I poarihUlUe* for

M HEBREW UWYERSITY OF JERUSALEM

Programs for American student$-1971-72
liii iiiliiliiili»ia

MC VEM fMMMM-for cdleie lophomorss and
jmion.

MMTE Snnia - toward Mastsr's and
Doctoral dsfraas.

KMftM STWO - toward BA and B.S. dtrsts.

naiNMN/niEnUUTIMV VCM-tw high sdNWl
iraduates.

tUMMDI CWMSES - |lvM in English.

ft applteationo and infermatton:

OTFICE OF ACADEMIC AFFAIRS / AMERICAN FRIENDS OF THE HEBREW UNIVERStTY
11 fMT «• STRCn, new YtMK, N.Y. 10021 / 212 - ISS4«I0

Pick up applications

now for Mardi Qras

general committee
Thene who are Interested in

worklag on Mardi Gras this

year may new pick up ap-

pllcatiens for general com-

mittee posHioas tai Ackerman

Union ZM. Mardi Gras will be

held April 23-24 to raise money

to fund UniCamp.

What's BrewTrf

deadline:

noon tomorrow

.»•'

\mmMiS'tm

counseling cente^ . mutphy hall 3334*

"No appointment necessary. Friendly, private,

confidential problem-solving services are free to all

students . . . Reading fc Smdy, Writing, Education and

Career and Pcrsoiud Cotanding . . . individual, couples,

groups. No records are kept. The Center is there to

help you, not to watch you. Ask at the reception

desk. . .
." (From The Graduate Students' Handbook.) •

»»•• • • •

•/«ifia/«f«if«tf intjHirymayaisolFemaJenf Soc. WW. 271, in the Reading & Study Center.

Consultation for employees, staff aftd faculty is also mmlable: call extension 54071.

(ConiinlMd froas Hg9 It)

-''* •—
.

" •""'•»i^

9 10

N^ariar Bpaird will be selling calendars listing all

major campus events through Sept. 1971, for $.50 at

the Ackerman Union Student Store pen counter.

Spe^hes and Sefflinars --^
^

• - ...
—

• •

Philip J- WyoH, president and chief scientist,

Science Spectrum, Inj., Santa Barbara, Calif., will

present an electrical sciences and engineering

seminar, "Light Scattering in the Microbial World

(witti demonstration)," at 2 p.m. today In Boelter

Hall 8500.

Curt WIttig, research associate, USC, will present

a solid state electronics seminar, "CW Chemical

Laser Based on CO," at 4 p.m. today in Boelter Hall

8500.

Abraham RoWnaon, professor of mathematics,

Yale university. New Haven Conn., will present a

logic mathematics colloquium, "What is an
Algebraically Clesed FieldT," at 4 p.m. today in

AAathenrjatlcal Sciences 4000.

E. SchoolMum, associate professor of phar-

macology. University of Toronto, Canada, will

present a pharmacology seminar, "Studies on Im-

munesypaWwctemHad RaH," at 3 p.m. today In

Health Science* 33-105.

Dr. Julien Van Landier, professor of pathology,

will present a nuclear medicine seminar, "Alteration

of ONA RepNcatian and Transcription in Regerating

Liver After X- Irradiation," at 4 p.m. today in the

main conference room, Warren Hail, West Medical

Campus.

Or. hiarry G. Goldsmith, associate professor.

University AAedlcal Center, AAontreal General

Hospital, (AAcGIII University Teaching Hospital),

Atentreal, Canada, will present a physiology

tty:::«s-»Sjjcjc|i<a:p(W^^

:?r

m'\& OOO

semjnar, "The Ptow Properties of Human Red Blood
teiles, 'at 4p.m. today In Health Sciences 53-105.

J Freeman Gilbert, professor of geophysics. UC
San Diego, will present a planetary science-
geophysics seminar, "Earth Structure Derived from
Normal Mode Overtones," at 4 p.m. today In Sllchter
nail 3853.

Sheldon S. Wblin, professor of politics and
philosophy, UC Santa Crui, and co-author of "The
Berkeley Rebellion and Beyond" will net deNver Mt.
speech today on "The University and Society" a»
originally scheduled.

Meetings

Gay Liberation will meet at noon today in
Ackerman Union 2412. -

^V aa

URA Clubs • "

Sailing Club will meet at 7 p.m. today in Acker-
man Union's Women's Lounge. There will be sailing
lessons sign ups at that tlnne, and Information for
new members, and non-sailors.

The Sports Car Club will meet at 7 p.m. today In
Kerckhoff Hall 400.

the Water Ski Club will meet at 3: 30 p.m. today In
Ackerman Union J40«.

The Plwto Club will meet at 7 p.m. today in
Ackerman Union 3517.

The Karate Club will meet from 5-7 p.m. today In

Women's Gym 200.

The Hapkido Club will meet from 3:3I^S p.m.
today in Memorial Activities Center B 14*.

The Lacrosse Club win meet from 3-S p.m. today
on Field 7.

The Mountaineers will meet at noon today on the
northwest corner of Moore Hall lawn.

I

1

Please Help
TMs aifvcrtiaanent ia organised by the Community Services Resource Centar and is sivpaitad

by SLC and the Programs and Activities Office. For more informatian on any ol theae poaitiom i

Cathy Hanan Mooday, Tuesday, Thursday, or Friday fron^ 1:30-5 p.m. in Kerckhoff Hall 308, or caU
os-Tsn.

What Needs to Be Done

27 year old retarded youth in the Hollywood

I area needs a companion.

$ Do you commute to school from Hollywood or

I the South Central area? Could you bring a rider

I with you? The Amarkan Cancer Society is looking

I for drivers who can bring cancer patients to the

I
UCLA Medical Center for treatment

I The Women's Center Legal Program is looking

:| for clerical help, hours are flexible.

% Planned Parenthood needs volunteers in several

I capacities: answer telephones interview patients,

I give prfegnaacy tests, public relations work
i§ concerning birth control.

fWork with ex-mental patients and ex-drug

^v addicts. Guitar players and singers, people in-

^ terested in yogi exercizes and arts and crafts.

'^ Tutor adult females, who are training for clerical

work, in English and basic mathematics. Seciuity

Pacific National Bank sponsors the program and
will supply all necessary materials.

Tutors for children under 13 years ol age are

needed in W.L.A. and the Central and South L.A.

areas.

Be a big brother to a boy in the W.L.A. area

Special Requirements

"Transportation -

A car.

Secretanal skills.

A desire to help. Transportation to Wikhire k
Western area.

Transportation to Santa Monica.

Transportation to Civic Center. Possible

mileage and gasoline compensation.

Time, tutoring skills, & transportation.

Transportation to Venice and Fairfax area.

The following is a request for volunteers from professors on campus who desire »)«**«?'^"j*^*

on proj^U prcsenUy being undertaken. Any professor who desires a project to be advertised siHNiid

conUct this office.

Nature of Project

Tutors still needed for Lincohi High School in the

aftemoona. Car necessary.

1 Mexican-American young lady, preferably a

junior or senior, is needed to counsel in a Halfway

wuse for girls.

Its wlUi an uiterest in or cxpononce

Credit Available

Education 199

Possible Sociology or Psychology 199.

.Soclolngy nr Psychology >»

ith statistical work (such as attitudinal measure

„ nd cost effectiveness) are needed to evaluate a

|l'niversity sponsored 12 unit class. v-«.«.o- •••.»:.>::« :W:W«-:r:::*»WftS«!tft:««SftSWSft«

sr-"*-* VALUABLE COUPON* ;;"gj™

r?^4^;

mmm mm»

IIonWone coupon per cusT^i^,^!
Ij^ f COUPON VOID AFTER JANUAf^m?^197^J^^J

Tuesday. January \7, WT\ UCLA PAILY BRUIM W

Awlk«IOM%*<na Mkan lor HMWtl< ^act tin

riMAll SIXUAl ANXIITT AND rilOIOITy
Onty iKorrtad and cetafeaalln« ooufim of oecfttk t*. Mala L»i»n»ai allow I* lacaa-

miy- Kaqukamanlt: InMlal luaanlns Marvlav; oveUabllMy tor (wo m«low par

waak. ior tf^mknttltkr l^a* montlo. Traalmanl tnvolva* lywylgai ifaclfk Iharopy.

For fufltiar laiannollon colli

UMMIIMm. N««a4 HI.4aM (dtar Mts^
Af^loalteM avaHAta la Aaom J^aOSA. HaoMi Sctanco* Mis.

f« '
.,. IH |i^

WITH IftAX SHULMAN

Wdl sir, you piwMd it. Hymie's dam, loved and fuUtltod thougii

they were, flunked just like Wonham't, every man Js«k.

You're frownint, I •«. If authority ia wrong, you aak, and if

friendlinoM is wrong too, what then ia rightt Wall sir, how about some-

thing right in between? How about striking a perfect balance—Juat aa.

for example. Miller High Life Beer ha* done?

Take a aip of Miller and you'll ace what I mean. Doca It have

authority? You bet it doeal It's brisk, it's bracing, it's ardent, it's sub-

stantia], it's forceful. If that's not authority, then I need a new the-

aaurua.

Take another sip. Now do you see that along with ita authority.

Miller is at the same time s wonderfully friendly beer— affable and

benign and docile and dulcet?

Of couraa you aee that. And that's exactly what I mean by strik-

ing a perltet balance—stalwart yet satiny, luaty yet lambent, amp-
ping yet aoothing, brawny yet breexy, manly yet mellow, apirited yet

supple. Wdl air, all I can aay ia, you And a teacher who eooibines all

of these qualities and. by George, I 'U drink him I

W*. On brtwtrt «fUUUr High Lift Bttr. hrinf pM
iaafy tit Uwtbtnt eofiMia «Mry wmk tkroufk Ik* seAoel

Mwaly. And ntrf dey-ofwoye with urtn* tvnfUnttt—
MtII«r High Uft, the Champofn* «f Been, im com,
dtfinotuaUiMva.

SkahMa't
-e/bn nsr-

tnng pan

^ Nie$Guy$Fini^

Wbe makes a better teartisr—a atrict authoritarian typo
|

or a ralaasd jienaiaaive type person? la faculty louagaa
country this vexing quaation is causing much eara«
not a few stshWngs. Tbday, to help you And aa answer, lat nse tsil you
about the Sigalooa brothers.

Tba Sigafoaa brothers ware botk profaaaora at a famous Bssteni
university (Colorado School of Minaa). Woraham, the eider brother,

taught ttiea aa4 faUapar. Hyasie. the younger, taught akafthic and
shoring. Woraham waa a strict authoritarian who believed the beat way
to teach wee to stay aloof from his studenta. to be diataat and forbid-

ding. In Woraham'a daaaaa only ht talked, not>ody elaa. In fact, net

only didn't bo let hie studenU Ulk to him, he didn't even let thaas leak

at him. For yeora the kfata had to fall full length on their belliaa every

time Woraham entered the claaaroom and atay that way until he left.

The college finally forced him to atop laat apring after a aophomore

caed named-Ethel R. Beinecke died from an ovcrdoee of floor wax.

After that Woraham juat had the kkla drop to one knee.

(Incidentally, apeaking of dropping to one knee, it'a a vary ironie

little atory, the atory of how thia cuatom began. Aa you know of course,

it started in Bavaria during tlte reign of Ludwig the Gimp (IMS-ltM)
wlio, aa you knbw of courae, had one leg ahorter than tlie other. To
keep the king from feeling aeif-conartoua, hia subjictt wouldaheays
drop to one knee whenever he came gimping by. Indeed, they did anft

a convincfaig job that Ludwig lived aU hla life bellevk« iwr>lid|> had
one abort Mg.

(Now here cornea the ironic part: after his death it waa dieeovored

that Ludwig nevar had a short lag after all! Do you know what he hadt
He had hie panU buttoned to hia veatTK.,^^^_,---^

But I digrsaa. Woraham Sigafooa, I M^Tstayod aloof from hia atu-

denU.So what happened? The atudcnU grew ataadily more cowed and
aullan, frauma aad twitching act in, night iweau (oilowod, aad when it

came tune for flnala. every man jack of them flunliad.

Now let ua take Woraham'a younger brother Hymie. Bresay.

bearded, twinkly, outgoing, driaaid alwaya in homeapun robes and a
Navajo puberty pouch, Hymic waa totally unlike hia brother (except,

of courae, that each had one short leg). Hymie believed the way to

teach waa to be a pal to the studenta, not a dcapot. He let the kMa
come to ciaaa or not, whichever they liked. Claaaroom diaruaaiona wOre

free and unatructured. Anyone who had anything to lay almply apoke

up. Sometimaa the claaa diacuMcd claaawork, but more often they juat

aat and gaaaad al>out life in general or maybe played a little Show and

IVII. (This waa especially popular in spring when everybody brought

rckiefcatodaas.) '
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Wrestlers host Oklahoma,

five -time NCAA champ

i^.-^^i.^

-?s..«^. i

li

The Oklahoma Soonera move

into Pauley Pavilion tonight for

dual wrestling action with UCLA.

The first match t>egins at 8:00 p.m.

The Soonen are 1-1 on the year

while UCLA is 3-1. OU defeated

Northern Colorado in jU season

opener, but dropped a 26-10

decisioo t© Oklahoma State last

Wurday. The Bruins have topped

UC SanU Barbara. Cal Poly

Pomona, and Cal SUle FuUerton.

losing to Oregon State.

Oklahoma was ranked filth

nationally by the Amatew

Wrrtlliag New* before the seasqn

begut. The Sooners own five NCAA

titles, and are second only to

Oklahoma SUte (with J6) in the

DA1LY(
BRUIN*
number of UUes won. They have

been r\mners-up eight times.

Tonigjjt's top match may be ui

the 118-pound category as UCLA's

Ed Oquendo, 3-0. Ukes on OU s

Mike Cachero (0-1-1). C»^f»
finished third in last year's NCAA

meet

In the H6-pound bracket.

UCLAs John Meikle (2-1) meets

the Sooners Unseat (1-1). Ken

Wright (2-1) collides with

Oklahoma's Dave Rankin (0-0) ma
134-pound tilt. Rankin, a freshman

is a replacement for the Injured

Joe Boone.

OUs BiU Beakley (ID. «>•

country's fifth-best 142-pounder a

year ago. meets the Bruins' Ed

King UCLA's Craig WoUiti risks

his perfect 30 record in the 150-

pound match against BiU Spaer (1-

0-1).

A second ouUtanding matdrnp

has the Bruins' Allen Dunn (2-1)

against Oklahoma's Larry Laush

t l-O-l ). Uush is the defending Big-

(Cootinned on Page 16)

U^

UCLA Daily Bt^uin

ON TOP - The UCLA wrestMn9 iMm. 3-1 on tke saason, will go into

toni«M'$ match with «ve-tlm« NCAA chamyian Oklahoma as decisive

u!!d!rtlogs. Action bagi"* •»• P "»• '" ^*»*^ '^'^-
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The Isaac Curtis question simmers at Cal
"^ Bv Steve KpnnvrfvBy Steve Kennedy

OB SporU Writer
that neither track coach Dave Maggard nor athletic
director Brechljpr had anv idea the tMt wb« nni »i.

BERKELEY-The unfortunate situaUon which cost ministered, and are not at fault
California its 19TO naUonaltrack and field championship The ramifications of Curtis' ineligibility last year could
remains relatively subdued here today as UniversitJ ^ome more complex than one^SfSiSwineS?
ronresentaUves remained in Houston with n»h«, nCAA «'">'••"-'• - ---—' .— .- . ."*f?'

«^««=rwi«e oeueve
representatives remained in Houston with other

officials at tiie annual NCAA convention.

Athletic director Paul Brechler and football coach Ray
Willsey, along with faculty representaUve Dr. Robley
Williams won't return to Berkeley until later this week,
when a more concrete analysis of the situation will take
place.

Isaac Curtis, Ihe athlete declared ineligible, is not at

fault. The problem Ues in a test he should have taken before

entering school in the fall quarter of 1969. However, he was
never notified of this exam, and logically enough never took

it

The test must predict a 1.6 grade point average, the
minimum g.pa. prediction required by the NCAA Xac in-

tercollegiate competition. The same situaton existed at

t'CLA last fall when six freshmen football players were
ineligible for the Brubabes because their prediction did not

match up to the 1.6 standards.

Though it is easy to blame the Cal athleUc department

for this oversight involving Curtis, it must be pointed out

F

Kemember: he played fresh footbail (fair games) and
participated in most of the Bears' dual meets before theNCAA championships.

The national Utle, quite a feather in Maggaid's cap
considering it was his first year as head mentor, could not
have been won by the Bears without CXutis' presence. He
finished second in the 100 to teammate Eddie Hart and was
on the winning 440 relay team This alone accounts, in one
way or another, for 18of the 40 points.

Since he was ineligible for track, it must be presumed he
was ineligible for frosh football, although it is doubtful
anyone will want to take wins away from the Cube.

Dual meet victories claimed now because of Curtis'
ineligibility would alsoseem potnUiilss, since there would be
nothing gained by such ridiculous maneuvering. However,
should the Pac-« choose to become sticky it could easily
forfeit all football games and track meets to the opponents.

And, of course, was he eligible for this season's football
games"' Isaac performed to a "near B average" his froah
year at Cal, but if he had to take that t«at before par-

ticipatin/ in any athleUc events, then the NCAA and/or
Pac-6 could demand the Bears to forfeit all six of their wina
during the 1970 campaign, including vicotries over Stanford
and use.

Faculty representative Williams, who could have
clarified the situation regarding Curtis' eligibility, was not
available for comment when contacted yesterday, but
reliable sources in Berkeley say Curts should be eligibla

next year. The Pac-« apparently will vote on the matter.

One question remains: Was Curtis not given the teat as
an oversight, or was Curtis not given the test t)ecauBe the

responsible person felt Curtis would not predict the \M-
gpa.?

For Maggard, the past two weeks have been trying.

Brutus Hamilton. Cal's distinguished track and field coach
from 1932-66, passed away a short time ago. Hamilton and
Maggard were like father and son for many years, deapit*

Maggard's age of just 31. In fact, today is his birthday.

"Obviously. I'm shocked to hear about it," Maggard
said when he was informed of the NCAA decision. "If Isaac

was ineligible, we would not want the title. In no way was I

aware that Curtis might be ineligible. Obvioualy, he never
would have been out for track and would not have competed
had we the slightest awarcneas we were violating NCAA
rules."
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'Who 's going to beat the

Bruins?' SC's Boyd asi(s

DB Sport!nUterEMTilM ... __[_.

University of Washington buketbaU cojch Tex Wintw. «*i"y ?
quite a controversy in the Southern C«»"«;^„f|;?^S,S?~*
SuMiugh his team dropped two conference

gatneatolKXAaadUSC^^

^S« winner of the^nferencewiU have three or four to-te.. Winter

^Yesterday.at the Southern California BasketbaU Wr4t« As«wation

luncheon. USCs Bob Boyd was aslced to evahiate the situaUon.

^^^ coach Winter feels that way^ Boyd «|dJ'"| « «^J"^
face and a 12 game win streak to his credit "You just t^ me. heco^

Unued, "whosgoing to beat the Bruins that many Unwa. He said throe or

four losses 6r something like that. ._ .._ja,.«r.
•l guess that's the thing to say. though. If I wasM « *e c«te«ce

ntow.ldim't think I could stand there and say the winner of the conference^

woM be undefeated. . „ ^^j ,A_
"

•The Bruins are the favored team m our conference. Boyd con-

tinued "Now 1 assume Tex means that the Bruina are going to kae three

or four games, and I just don't think 80." ^^
UCLA's John Wooden, as always, was reluctant to verbaUy accept

the conference crown from anyone before the Bruins win on the court.

"I'm not the one to comment on that," Woodentdd t»«.«™!!L°|

pressmen "Now Winter said three or four leases Perhaps »»•n^*
hope there's one team that doesn't have that many . . . I jurt don t

luiow
'*

CurrenUy Boyd's Trojam have moved behtod the Bruins to captere

the number two ranking in the nation. That spot was formerly rested m

the hands of South Carolina, but Maryland npaet their neighbo«3Ml.

•1 would like to see more games like thrt." Wooden said. "Then some

of the people on the rules committee wouW realise the necessity of doing

lomething about it." ^ , ,_.
Wooden has long been an advocate of the 24 or 30 •"™^*'2[

because he feeb that a slowdown game is bad for basketball. "Why do

you think the pros have a clock? " Wood- (iuerrted. "I'U teU you it s

because tl«y have to depend on people's feeling toward the game and

- they know how people feel." .... .^ w-k
use as a buketball school, has not bcm familiar with very high

national nAiim in the past few yowa. Wooden does not fool that the

position the Trojans have atUined wiU aftect the No. 1 ranked Brttoi^

•What we dp has nothing to do with how they do. Right now I'm worried

about SUnford. I don't care about^ «r USC bwwiae we play Stanford

next," Wooden said.

Naturally, Boyd waa more impreaaad by the Trojam naHml raak.

"Baii« number two ... it can't hurt amytaody. (tar piayin «• •io
stupid. tho««h. aa to tl^ it's over. They know where wo area^ hofw we

got there Our pUycinwUl not be ceoiplaceat now becauae they have been

behind too loi« " Presumably Boyd meant behind the BniiBB.

From the Bruin side of the two way battle for first in Loa Angelea,

Wooden was generally pleaaed with his team's first two conference

games. altha(«h he was very unhappy with the first half of Saturday

night's game 'I thiiA this riwws the atali can be mialeadlng." Wooden

said We beat Waahinglon by nine points and WaaMnftoB SUto by M, but

for us. the Washii«ton Stete game waa tougher. Against Waahiogtoa we

had a comfortable lead and I put in all the reaervea and they were not

used to playii« together as a unit. AgataatWSU. we played a terrible tint

half, bat responded with a good effort to win the game handUy.

Intramural Sports Corner
Moii^ froa Throw Cantost

The Mton's Free Throw Contest will continue today (*-tO), and

iuiHurrow (3-7), In the Man's Gym.
Man's Socoar

There will be a COMPULSORY Intramural Manager's Qlnk for all

organitatlons and t^ams Interested In playing Intramural Soccer, llie

clinic will be held tomorrow, January ti at 3 pjn., on the Saccar field

tileactters, or< in caseof rain. In MG 109.

Women's Intrami

ftSWSSeSSRiWSSfSSSSWfti^WJW^

ar

Name
Sidney WicKs. « . .

Curtis Rowe. I; '•^

Steve Pattersoli;*

Henry Bibby. g .'"^

Terry Schofjeld, g
Kenny Booker, g

Larry Farmer, c •_-

Jotin Ecker, f

Andy Hill, g
Rick Betchley^g

Larry Hollytleld, g

Jon Chapman, c

UCLA TEAM TOTALS
OPPONENTS

1
1-game Stats

11

n
11

It.

11

11

II

11

11

9

«

11

11

H

FG FGA
103 183

102

56

17«

143

SO 147

33 47

32

32

10

4

4

4

3

M
S2

23

12

8

18

10

423 W
341 7W

SSJWWSJSftxow
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Stove

against

Patterson

INDIVIOUALSEASGHMIOMS

Most point,: Sidney Wlcks-29 ag-lnrt Rice. 12/VTO, 8. /^«oj^l. 1J/^

rt '^ rws^i:£^^i-rs.r,ferr ..30^. * sfvo-.

It'rX:,d?s'idL':;'iicks-l. against Rl«. 12/V70. m4 Tulsa. 12/12/70; and

against Dayton, 1/2/71.

UCLASEASOIIRECO«D<l11Wy.8Ua>aa>

UCLA 108, Baylor-77, at Pauley P«'^"'«^,)';if'«; ',^^^if!r*- s
'

UCLA-124. Rice 78, at Pauley Pavilion, "Z^^^; "'I"f??^^ ,,
' ,

UCLA.100. Pacific-88, at Pauley P«^'''«^'
'V"'^'"' ;^,"i*2^ "^ ^

*^

UCLA.95. Tul,a-75, at Pauley Pavilion, '^
^^^^/Ti w^^Snd "

UCLA 94, AWssouri 75, at Pauley P«>""«"' 'i,/M/70; V!^^^^*^'
"

UCLA 79, St Louis-45, at Pauley PavUlon, 12/23/70; 1M17 attend. ^
•UCLA 90, William 8. AAary 71, at PtttSborgh. P*;' "^'^; Sf^lIlS^
•UCLA 77, Pm»burgh-*4, at Pittsburgh, Pa.. 12/30//0; 13^«5a»tond. •

UCLA- 104, Oayton-t2, at Pauley Pavilion. 1/2/71; IXf^****^
-UCLA 78, Wa$hlngton-49, at Pauley Pavllton, 12,735 •"««-^
••UCLA W, Washington Stat^71, at Pauley Pavilion; 12.«3 attend.

•Steel Bowl Classic -> .__ _

••Pacitic-8 gomes

NCXTOAMCS
FrI., Jan. IS-Stanford at Stanford, 8:00 p.m.. PST V^ ^1^ ..

Sat., Jan id—Calltomla at Borkelay, 2:30 p.m.. PST

FrI., Jan22-Loyola (Chi.) at Chicago. III., Stadium, 7:30p.m. CST

Sat, Jan 23-Notre Dame at Notre Oomo. Ind.. 3:40 p.m. EST

t4WS

SMb hmmmtOi I Wresthrs...T ^ fCoidiaMd froa Pace 14)

The UCLA water polo teom.nBMier-up to NCAA champttm UCInrlM.

heM its annual awards bwiquet last Thunday at Hmr- ~

The following awards were given:

Outstandii^ freahman: BIB Alliaon

Most Improved: Scott llaaaey

Moat Inspirational: Jack Baritaau

Most Valuable Senior: Andy Degeus

UuUlanding player: Jim Ferguson

All those interested in Joining the UCLA waMy folf toun are I

to sign-up in Room 233 of the Athletic Departmeot SifiHva wiU be taken

until Thursday, when coadi Vic Kdley will call a 3:15 p.m. nwatiiif in

Room 21S to diacwBS qualifying for the upcoming isiion

by
tiw

AU thooe interested in Joining the UCLA tconia team are

coach Glenn Baaaett to attend a 3:» p.m. meeting Ttamdny
Sunset Courts. The BnMn nettcrs are dc(endta«NCAA charapism.-

T)«e Wtomen's Intramural BaskethaN Touraantant begins Tuesday,
Jan. 25, in WG 200. The slgn-updeadllnoJ^.Jan. 22.

Bruin athletic director J J>. Morgan announced an nth game for the

UCLA footbaU team in l«7S yeaterday. UCLA wiU boat loam Slata on

September IS in theCoUaawi.liattMi haa yat to i

lor next fall andtianpirWlMttMikVirr
were "slim." UCLA's lltb fune In IMS 8nd TSwt
1V70 national champions. In U74, the BniinB wiU boat Xmmmmm tai the

return game from last season's 11th game.

(ContiaMd from Page 14)

S -champion in the lS8-pound

division.

Jack Harris (l-O-l) faces the

Bruins' Damon Zumwalt in i67

poiMid action while Jeff Johnson (

I

1) meets the Sooners' Clayton

Wyse. also (1-1). In a 177 pound

affair.

Either Jan Gray (0-2) or Tucker

Thompson (0-0) will go for

Oklahoma in the 190 against Bob

Swanson (0-2) for UCLA The

heavyweight match has former

Bruin linebnckw Don Widmer ( 2^

I ) meetiiv OU'i Mike Brundige 1
2-

0).

The Sooners are on a brief

Western tour and wUI meet Cal

Ploy San Luia Oltlipo and Portland

SUte before returning home In

three provtoua matches with the

Bruina. Oklahoma is 34.

nw nm "m Giour
Conipwtof DonnQSwm
YOU tall ourBMprogram

Hm DATE YOU wonl.

odiforSPECIAlSldDEHT

DBCOUW IATt
—

,

For IrM braclwrt/qu'iHenalr* narlNi

14106 Vanlvra IM. 906-7121

Slwnwon OoI«l Cfll. 91403

EUROPEAN
SCHBMJLED AMINE

SUMMER FLIGHTS

.LmMmnho ** Aif rraiKf

LONDON $419

AMSTERDAM $434

PARIS , J434

4-6-8-10WoiliFiiglrii

CALL 653-8331 ^f .
•*"•

• ... ><
' *.f-'%1
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lnereas9s studentpo/iticalpower

Studentlobby created

r:

ii:

fr

' UNIPRESS (D«vif) — Nert Bwoth a UC

student Uibby wm Join the deciaioo-inaking powers

in this state. .,_ __ .

.According to Sieve WilliaBMon. UC Davta

legislative advocate and coowHnator of DbvIs

contribution to the student lobby, the project is "•

student lobby bent on constructive action to

eliminate student frustration."

Williamson said the lobby is a cooperative

effort by six UC campuses to increase studenU'

political power Student govemmenU at these six

campuses have contributed $12,000 to the lobby.

Branch offices on the campuses will comnuMiicate

with the head office in Sacramento.

The participating campuses inchide UCLA,

Berkeley. SanU Bart>ara, Davis, San Diego and

San Francisco. The remaining campifs —
Riverside, Irvine, and SanU Crw - are expected

to add their financial Support laUr.

This month the student lobby wiD beeone of-

ricial with the appointment of an exeo^ve

director to heed the Sacramento offiee. llie

executive director will coordinate stadaot ac-

tivHies, includiBg testimony before committew,

and will serve as a Uason between Us office and

the six branch ofnces.

when informed, could be organised inlfr an cf-

fecUve pditical force, WiHiamson said. The lobby

will research issues, pubUdxe both sidea of the

issues, and hopefkiUy generate and later coor-

dinate student activity. He said the lobby also

seeks lo publicize student views, togWe the oU-

side world a clearer idea of students.

Williamson explained that students could not

expect a few laaiders to gain power far them.

The k«y idta off tiM student

lobby is 'student organization'

Ajolitical force is lewlnlol

a Modi of votes

The key idea of the student Ibbhy, aceordlBg to

Williamson, is "student orieatatta." He bopea the

lobby will work to gain dedaian-roakinc power for

StudenU. throi«h studenU, and wiU iofhnBce

policies such as those determining financial aid

and budget allotroenU for UC. while avoiding

areas such as the environmental criiiB or (air

housing

The concept behind the lobby is that students.

Thcfc are three ways to gain poetical pofwert

money, manpower, or political force. A political

force is conlral of a block of votes or control of a

newspaper — something on this liae."

-Ttefe's one other form of political power -
beii« right." he added. "Tte Mtqr win get pofw

by combining informatkn (belBg infomied la tfae

best way to be right), publictty, and manpo««|r.

Students haven't got the money."

AHhoiHh Williamson notes apathy on the part

of many ^idents, he feels the laMiy. which would

take student government "out of the sandbox"

-jHould increaae student interest

As an example of what studento cMb 4» if MS

. . . talce student government .

out of ttie sandbox

No felony indictment

filed for rock hurling
SAN JOSE (AP) - Foreman Bmeet Reasel said yesterday the Sanu

Oara Coimty grand jury wOl not make any public report on iu in

vesUgation into the rock-throwing demooitratian against President

Nixon's campaign motorcade Oct », MOO- ^ . ^ ^

The jury annowced Monday night its inquiry was finished and no

felony charges will he filed.

"EveryttiiBg has been covered before. We >iat went ovw it all again,

so to spenk," Remel said Tuea^lay. ^ , ,^ .,

When the jiry began its inqiiry in November, Renul said evidence

then "indicated feknies were committed the night of the Nixon raUy "

Four men arrested by police on misdemeuMr charges before the

grand jury began its work ai^ awaiting trial.

-'We are satisfied that we have acquired by inveatigatian tfaoae facts

that represent what happened at tfae San Joae Civic AudltQrium the night

'

of President Nixon's v»it,"Renid said in a aUteinent Monday night.

We are further satisfied that tfaoae identifiable persons who com

mitted crimes have been charged (or their actiona. TWs completes our

grand jury investigition."

The fhmy of rock throwii* occurrwl as Preaident Nixon left the rally

where he backed tfae re-dection bids of Gov. Rei«Bn and U.S. Senator

George Murphy. -

Windows were shattered in buaea, emtiagimn correspondents,

and a controversy developed overwhat struck ^Baan's car.

Louis Bergan, district attorney, said his oKlee hnd reported findings

of its inveatigation to the grwid Junr aa reqpusted. He said he woidd make

no comment on matters handled by tfa* Jury.

The charges pendhig against tfae (onr accuaed nMB raaead from

assaulting a police officer to urging to riot and disturbing the pence.
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Jacoby criticizes zero growth school

UCLAIanLNN
voMM NO. ocxxii m. *
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are organised, Williamson cited Alameda County

where, in the last election, students organiaed a

voter registration program and succeeded in

winnii« three "upeet " victories over incumbento

in that area. He added similar activiUes, coupled

with the IS-year-old vote, will greaUy increase

student power.

Miim Pm» OMk*. tmiri** m< *f »•
ciiwimfii SMrt •< «r
siium 1 \K\jk,

an

to meet tomorrow
The United Snakes' En-

vlreameatal Cencerri group

here is pla—big aa ecslsgy
teach-In (or the Ih^ week hi

Febreary. Anyone hMarested in

helping the groiV Is hnrHMI to a

plenary planning session

temerrow at neea In the

Ackerman Uaien Wemea's
Lomge.

Want to

825-7646

ByAndrewMoes
OB Staff Writer

The economist can clarify public thinking on

environmental issues, according to Neil H. Jacoby, a

professor and former dean of the Graduate School of

Business lAdministration (GBA) here.

"He's (the economist) an expert on resource

allocation . . . regulationB (for dean air or witer)

must always be set at a level that equates the

benefits and costs. The economist can thereby set the

sundards that will serve society best," Jacoby said.

Jacoby views himself basically as an economist,

though he said, "I think that in the last few years I

have moved into other areas." As an Associate

Fellow of the Santa Barbara Center for the Study of

Democratic Institutions, he recently published an

article called the "Environmental Crisis" in the

Ceoter Magaxine, the foundation's journal

November/December, 1970). He argued for a

government-instigated redirection of industrial

production, rather than an end to economic growth.

Jacoby stated t^ setting environmental standards

and inducing corporations with such incentives as

Ux-credits and subsidies, tfae govenunent could

increase both public and private spending on the

entire environment—for pollution control, housing,

public transportation, and recreational and cultural

facilities.

He criticized a number of schools of thought on

environmental probleins, inchiding what he deemed
the 'Zero Growth School." One of his main
arguments against tfae xero growth of populationand

production is the need for a rising gross national

product to help the nation pay the costs of

eliminating pollution.

Ckalnnaa
Jacoby was the chairman of President Nixon's

Task Force on Economic Grtwth for 1970. The Task

^PaM A«lv«ftlMiBeiiIT"

BE aUIMG CUSSGi

WIIITFI niMIEB
~> fcisihKfionBaginsJon.8

Mytical Education 1

-section 19^M. 1-3

- section 20 -W. 1-3

- section 21 -F. 10-12 noon

Santa Monica Ice Palace

5* and Broadway - Santa Monica

-^ Tdaphone45M677
Ewoll <rt Sonio Monica ke Polace - (Toke Bos ' 1 or -8) Cor Pools

will be organized at first class meeting.

^•« $10.00 lindudM skotM) - come ready »o ska»el

* *

*«Wi»ioool infomKriion - Mr. Pillich . . ....

.. .. Women's Physical Educa,.on^.lJ^

"""S^.if^-- Uoom 128 Campus Phone 825-44W

WW Fliw* Sh*, Ch* in«afc •.^•ry Thufsdoy ov-Wns Of

SonlbMenka ice Palace.

Force's recommendations, which included the

establishment of a high-level agency for en-

vironmental protection, were "very similar" to the

ideas Nixon presented in his 1970 State of the Union
Address, according to Jacoby Both stated a concern

for the quality of life in America, he said. Jacoi>y has

known Nixon personally for about 16 or 17 years,

from the time he served on former President

Kisenbower's Council of Economic Advisers in 1963-

1955

Jacoby also participated in last year's in-

ternational Pacefti in Maribus conference in Malta

on the use and control of the oceans. He beUeves the

oceans are an area in which global environmental

management can begin 'Why I think we should start

with the oceans is that at the present time there is no

authority The oceans are now no-man's land. We
have to create a world regime over them to provide

that their resources will be developed fairly, and to

prevent pollution. " he said Jacoby was the chair-

man of a section dealing with the role of industry. He
will attend the conference again this year.

dcea

Jacoby. who was deaii of the GBA until 19M, has

served on U.S. aid and economic missions to India,

Laos, Taiwan, and the UN A former vice-president

of Chicago University (1942-1947), he has been s

consultant and director of several corporations, as

well as director and president of the International

Student Center here.

He joined the Center for the Study of DemocraUc

Institutions in 1968-69 as a Visiting Fellow. "I wanted

to participate in a multi-disciplinary analysis of

social problems: I got a great deal out of it^ hesaid

Here he is now leaching a course on the role at

business in society, a subject which has interested

him for the last few years

Limit of lotterynumbers
expected to remain 195

WASHINGTON (AP)-Lottery number l» may prove to be tfae up|wr

Umit in the 1971 draft Just as it was in ItTO, despite expected reAictlona ia

draft calls.

Selective Service Director Curtis W. Tarr said Monday that while

fewer might be called, the 1971 draft pool, consisting of men just turned

19, would be smaller than the 1970 pool. As the first pool under the lottery

system, the 1970 pool inchided men from 19 to ».

Men in the 1971 pool were assigned their lottery numbers (a dtttaent

set from those used in 1970) in a douU^ drawing last July that matched

their birthdays with numbers from one to 386. „_.

Shortly after Tarr spoke, the Defense Department annotinred a

February draft call of 17,000, the same as January.

llkrr said he does not know how many draftees the Defense Depart-

ment would request in 1971, but be cited ixiblisbed reports that Secretary

or Deferae Melvin R. Laird estimated the total would fall between 80.000

and 120,000.

Terr's guess that local boards could meet the 1971 requirements by

inducting men with numt>er8 up to 196 could, therefore, be thrown off by

changes in Pentagon needs or other factors, such as tfae enlistment rate.

The administraUon also wanto to start a uniform national call,

allowing the same lottery number to be called everywhere, hiatead of tfae

present system of geographical quotas.

Both moves require congressional approval. Attempts to obtahi ttiis

last year were|x»tponed by tfae chairmen of the Houee and Senate Armed

Servicca Committeea who preferred. Fan- said, to considBr the propoaak

this year when the draft law comes up for extension.

Under the geographical quota system, Tarr toU newsmen, local

boards thrtN«hout the country met tfaeir manpower requirements a«

different levels of the lottery list, up to tbs number 186 ceiling set by tka^-

naUi^ faeadquarters:

Some iioanls called numbera up to the Umit, Tarr said, while otfaart

got by with numbers as low as 175 and a fMv stayed even tower. Tarr

estimated the higbest number called by moat boards in 1870 averaged

about 190.

Universityaccused

of 'double-dealing'
Uelpreas ( Davis) — Steve Williamsoa, a UC Davis student and a member
of the University's statewide task force on financial aid, yesterday ac-

cused the University system of "financial double-dealing". He says that

as a result of the University actions it will be virtually impoaaible to stop

further increases in student fees.

Willtamson said the University is attempting io keep studenta

unihformed on the availability of fee deferments According to

WiHiamson. this has happened on all UC campuess.

"The AdministraUon required campuses to conceal information on

deadlines and impose any number of barriers to studenta, being totally

uncooperative."

"As a reault, only 12 per cent of UC studsnta deferred fee paymenta

out of a possible SO per cent."

During the consideretion of fee increases the official University

policy said thoae who could show need would be allowed to defer feea until

after graduation.

According to Willtamson. UC President Charles J. Hitch has

knowii«ly disregarded previous policy and student interest to finance

immedtato capital construction.

WiUiamaon said his allegations are supported by s report on financial

operations of the University.

Small numbers of fee defermenU give Governor Ronald Reagan and

Hitch reason for increasing fees further, WiUtamson said. "They can

point to the small number of defermenta and argue that the Impact of

tuition was not great and further increaaes should be made," he said.

One area of specific concern to WiUiamaon was the uae of foM to

finance the entire budget of the UC ArchiUKtural Oimne. He aaldWmim
of fees was conu-ary to statannenU by Praaidont Hltefa duriag tfae dibato

over increasing fees that feea would not be used for capital construction.

CED/CSES 115—
IMEIICM JEWS

III II CHUIIII6 NOUD
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Instructor: Gene Levine (Sociology)
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^ Dr. Nermaii Q. Brill and Dr. Joel S. Hochman

have concluded in a report about marijuana use at

UCLA that "students who manage to reach UCLA
who are regular users of marijuana, as a group, do

not demonstrate objective evidence of social,

psychological or educational disfunction."

The report's implication that marijuana has no

ill effects socially, psychologically or educationally

conflrms the attitude of the growing number of users.

But ar the same time, busts continue and law

enforcement agencies sp«i4jmillions of dollars to

track down this particular "narcotic."

While the Brill and Hochman study is not con-

clusive, such studies should be undertaken and

followed through to detomine the facts on all aspects

and effects of marijuana. Perhaps then the waste of

funds and senseless arrests might be stopped.

r Housing __
-^ It has been theorized that the rioting which oc-

curred in Isia Vista last year was in large part the

result of crowded and expensive conditions in the

student ghetto it has become. Yet, to our knowledge,

two students in IV can find it possible to ^haire a one

bedroom apartment, while, in the student ghetto just

west of this campus, many students triple-up Tor the

same privUege and the same costs. The convenience

of proximity to campus is an afforded commodity.
In press conferences, ChahceUw Charles E.

Y0U14 has assured us that the University ad-

ministration will explwe the means by which it can
insure quality housing for students, eqiedally' in
regard to residents of the aging, one-time fraternity

houses. We suggest the issue cX. quality is secondary
now; the real matter at hand for student sukiklBlB^^
cost.

Any long-time Village resident knows well the
elusive reality behind Westwood's bourgems facade:
the accepted practice of upping rents from $5-|10

between tenancies, monthly parldng fees, exorbitant
deposits, racist evictions and renting policies.

WeBtwooiJ7~ai~~a community;

—

apfMTopriately

Aloof LAPD: force against growth
By Jeff Kaye

FoUowins the inarch and demoostratioo hdd ta«l

weekend to protest police bruUlity in the Chkano

commimity. charges and counter-charges are now

being tossed around. ^ _„_.
However, the charges <rf the LAPD have the eflert

of'dtKcuring the real issues; that is, the reason why

the denKMStration was called in the first place.

-nie himben of • jurtifiaWe homicides" have

risen drastically in the last year or so. The mu^
piiMi^w^ cases such as the murder of Ruben

QjUyar and the kUUngs of the tvo Mcucan nationals

seem to'have been obvious attempts by authoritiea to

justify rooder. '

.

What haaa't received so much publicity is the

couttless mmbers of other cases that portray daib"

and continHed harraasment in the barrio. We don't

hear very much about the several Chicanoa who have

been arrested, jailed and then fomd dead in their cdl

the next morning because of what the police have

calM "suicide." What we don't hear about is the

daily condition in which citiaen after dtisen has been

stopped by the police, searched without reason,

arrested on some charge or other, then had to serve

days in jail while charges are dismiaaed, deabare

made, convictions are handed down and sentfw**

meted out in an assembly-line procedure known as

•justice."

Cwtest

This is the context in which the demooitration

took place on Saturday at Behredere Park and

subsequently downtown at Parker Center. T^
people attending the march were not just young

Chicago militanU as the media have implied, but

there were families in attendance, old people, women

with children — a broad segment of the community.

People were not there because of "communist

agitators" as Police Chief Ed Davis' analytical mind

characterized it. but because of obviously deeply felt

feelings on the part of the community that do not

have to be exploited by any militant faction since

^hey represent emotions that are part of a common
experience of that community. . . , -

- SlMOlhlg -

Even now, one incident that occured in that

demonstration on Satirday has yet to be reported

and probably won't receive any public attention.

What hasn't been mentioned is that somebody waa

shot outside the Los Angeles Tiroes building down-

town at about4:00 pm on Saturday. A shot was heard

by witnesses who then saw a man, bleeding, fall to

the ground. __,_

A police car traveUng in the opposite dtrertion

quickly made a U-tum. circled aroimd to where the

man had fallen, bundled him in the car and then

drove off. Witnesses then ran over to where the man
had fallen and triM to get the attention of newsmen
in the area.

One Channel 7 reporter took pictures of a broken

window in the Times building but refused to take

pictures of the fallen man's bloody shirt that was
lying on thesidewalk. His fear waa that televising the

shirt would constitute "biased reporting."

Letttrs to the Editor

At this writing, the LAPD refuses to confirm

reports of the incident and hosiiiUI officials deny any

knowledge of the matter.

This matter is not without precedent. It is just

part of a phenomenon in vhlch residents of a con

munity have no control whatsoever over incidents

and decisions that govcni their lives. Demo^
strations in Chicano neighborhoods scheduled for the

end of thii month to protest continued police

brutality are going to be massive, not because of

militant propaganda but because of feelings inherent

in those comnunities that regard the police as an

occupying force.

The barrio as any other Los AilgeieB community

has abaolutely no control over the police. The LAPD
operates as an independent institution that is

responsible to no one but a board of police com-

missioners all ofwhom are Yorty appointees, none of

whom are elected.

In such a situation, even if evidence of police

malpractice is found, the public has to rely on the

police department's good graces in policing itself.

son>ethii« which history has proven can't be relied

upon. "T.

In a report soon to be rdeaaed by a UCLA com

mittee authorized to invesdgale the May 5 not at

UCLA, many specific incidents in which the police

were obviously at fault have been enumerated Yet in

this instance, just as in instances te the barrio, police

have more often than not refused to admit any guilt

and have consistently demonstrated themselves

incapable of iniating any action that guarantees that

repetition of unfortunate incidents will not occur

t Malpractice

Repeated oceurances of police malpractice

simply point to the fact that each community should

have the pow^ to control. all of its institutions

Beverly Hills controls aU the public institutions in

(hat area. That right, automatically guaranteed for

the rich, sfaogld be granted to other communities
'

Such a demand is itot a radical, anti-democratic

;

demand as some have characterized demands for

community control. This is a demand completely

within the realn of democracy in that it calls for all

communities to democraticaUy control themselves

Westwaad

Even the growing student community of West

wood should be alile to exert control over conditions

in that community. We should haVe the power to fight

the abominable rents, the Maater Plan that threatens

to make Westwood a Mgb-rise shopping center.

growing police harrasment of young people and

minorities, etc. The only way that community control

can be fought is if residents get together themselves.

as they are doing in barrios, as they are doing in the

ghettoa and other communities all over the nation

la Westwaad. the Wcatwaad Ubcratioa Frool

mecUag at Ipm (anight at Bradford HaU, 481 Gavle.v.

might be one way in which resMcaU can romr

together to deal wttk csmwanity praMcms.

Dope market not inflated

parallels UCXA as a university: it's ill-suited to

student needs. Fortunately, we are not at a loss for

suggestions.

The Westwood Liberation Front is meeting for

the second time tonight at 481 Gayley Avenue, to

farther work that's already underway. This chore
entails a survey polling all student apartments to
specify poor conditions, the planting of a community
garden and the building of a real student community.

^T5dllsr:

As pointed out in the feature

article of Tuesday, Jan. 12, at least

S2 per cent of the UCLA populace
has smoked marijuana. As a public

service to that part of the Bruin
populace, the Weed Conservation
Society now offers to anonymously
submit price-availability statistics

lor conbaband in MCXA

sprayed with PCP. PCP is a horse
(ranquiliser that can cause brain
lesions.

Ups and downs and smack: thia

is all death dope and only if you
want a death trip and to be strung
out and to be useless to your
brothers and sisters and to your-
self.

Sukmit questions to Choneethr
Tlie Oaihr Srain weteawws appropriate fuesMons from readers daillno

wMi spacWIc campus ar rafontal aNairs for a regular M-moMMy press
ooaforonce wMi ChawcellT diartss E. Yeim|.

Thasa m«»W>"* sahiwltfod shoaM bo aimed directly atMa Chaaeallar
I aat cancam iswer levels at paHcy iMaf cavU ha answered htr

i at the University Admlaistratian.

OwiiHiai may ha lahmiWsd throiigh Mm mail or dreppsd by Mm Daily

oWce in care of Ihe sdMerlal diracfors.

For the first half of January:
Commercial weed: excellent

quality for commercial weed now
circulating freely. Should pay no
more than ten dollars for a full

ounce. Kilos at 1 3/4 to 2 lbs. are
running 130 to 170 depending.
Grade "A" (gold?) weed: just

appeared in the area for 85 to 110 a
pound of almost clean and pure
flowers. One number can rip five
stoners apart. Best in this area in

quite a while. Lids should na
ubout $10 and be close to an ounce.
Don't smoke a whole numl)er if you
want to function.

Hashish: presently not nmich
around but have heard of large
quantities of blackprimo ready for
marketing: Ounces of hash usually
run from (60 to $100. Grams should
never sell for over $7.

Angel's Dust: alot of this crap
was floating around last summer
and it nwy rebirn. Stay away from
it. It is usually parsley leaves

Psychedelics: Good droppers in

this area should not sell for over $3
a hit and can often be found for a
buck a trip. Have recently seen
righteous brown psycilocybin.
Some good blotter acid. SUU some
orange-sunshine around.
Stay stoned!

NamcwiUAeM

4ttgeh
MilM^:

With reference to your editorial
of Jan. 8, how do you know that
"media coverage" of the Ai^da
Davis case has actually prejudiced
public opinion against her? And
even if public opinion is i«afaist
her-whether due to the iitfhience
of the nnedia or becuase she tried to
avoid arrest—how do you know she
will be unable to obtain a fair trial*
It would be incredible to believe
*»(UMn ire not 12 people in all of

Marin County who can sit and hear

the caae as an^impartial jury

Althoi«h the media have given a

great deal of attention to the

warrant for, the arrest of and the

indictment against Angela Davis.

it should be noted that her denial of

guilt and her statements before the

court wi»n» alsq given extensive

coverage. It is interesting tnai

despite all the interest generated

by the news media, very '«*

details concerning the case have

been reported.

"While the Daily Bruin is not in a

legal position to judge the m

dictment filed against Angela

Davis." to quote from your

editorial, let me offer the parallel

advice that you are in no position.

legal or otherwise, to judge ine

fairness of the judicial proceedings

before the trial has even started

Albert Arking

Department of MeteoroloRv

Legal Aid

8am-5pm

Wlurphy"3334

s UEA advocates more sfuderit participation
>

Students at UCLA now possess only a very limited

power to determine policy in their departments — the

first place with which the student identifies himself.

To be generous we could say that some students have

a consulUtive role in policy, as is the case in the English

department. But this form of student participation is

tokenism, for there are no structures at UCLA in which

students meaningfully participate in the making of any
actual policy decisions on any issue.

i;ea

The Undergraduate English Association (UEA) has

given the third largest department in the University the

opportunity to set precedent for every other department

on campus in this matter. The UEA in response to a poll

taken last spring in which 87.3 per cent of those surveyed

called for student votes in departmental faculty

meetings, has submitted a proposal to the department

for ratification.

Within the next few weeks, the proposal will come up

before the Executive Committee of the department for

consideration. Ratification of the proposal would sub-

suntially improve the structure of the Department in

this area, presently in dire need of improvement.

The proposal before the Executive Committee < which

screens problems before they are placed before the

departmental faculty for consideration) calls for an

additional 1/3 votes in the department, and that these

votes be proportionately divided betwe«n Graduates and
Undergraduates who are active members of the two

existing official student organizations, thetlEA and the

Graduate English Council.

Our propoail for student votes is simply a
modification ofRecommendation 2 in the "Final Report

By Ray Jacobs, UEA president A^' :-
,

,^>
V

•&?-:<?«-:;:-S*SS.<iSM:::^'ft:*::S^"iSSSS*r:-:«S*^^^^^^

of the Task Force on DepartmenUl Reform" (submitted
J^ptember 1969) The report recommends "that student
and faculty members of departmental communities
share in the making of decisions. That in all depart-
mental town hall meetings (formerly "Faculty
Meetings" in which the formal affairs of the department
are considered and acted upon by the faculty) the
faculty shall continue to be represented on the basis of
one man one vote, but that student represenUtives shall
also attend with equal numbers and equal votii«
rights

"

As the task force further sUtes. "One group, however
well inlentioned and learned, cannot adequately
represent the interests of another. It is neither fair nor
proper to ask faculty to represent student concerns when
students are prepared to assume their share of
responsibility for the community by representing their
own" It is on this premise that we submit our propoaal.

DecisioBS
A process in which about SO members of the faculty

who bother to attend departmental meetings make
decisions binding on over 1200 students in the depart-
ment without their having direct influence is not
democratic Decisions made jointly, tlirough a faculty-

student process have greater validity, insure more ef-

fective means of affecting academic and student affairs,

and "represent mutual trust rather than bipolar an-
tagonism " as the Student Educational Policiea Com-
mittee points out

As Dr William Birenbaum admirably expresaes, "Is
an undemocratic community the best environment in

which to cultivate the intelligahc*
participation in a free society?"

:::;•W::S::ft::::::::W:::::::::¥::::.•SS^S.•W¥:::W:y^^^^

Rising student tuition presents- a further argument
for student self-determination. Ttie imposition of an

increasing tuition, with students hearing a major cost of

(heir education, raises the o(>vious question as to

whether the student should have a say in how his money
is being spent.

Snfirageaaw!

According to the SEPC informatkm center, UCLA
would be following a nationwide trend if it incorporated

student voting rights. E.G. Williamson and John L.

Corvan. in a recent survey, found that 61 per cent of the

Dtsponding institutions had placed stddenls on im-

portant policymaking conunitteee, and 85 per cent of

those gave students full voting rights.

Although these arguments are immediately directed

to the Departnnent of English their logical extension ia to

each departntent and thus to every student on campua.

What happens in the English department within the next

few wedu directly affecta this entire campua.
We call upon not only Engliah majors, but faculty

members, graduate students and administrators as well

to make it known now to their departnoenta and ttie

Chancellor that the time for student participation

through votiof rights has come.

7 '^ Mectfog

The SEPC win saan call a Meeting for aU UAC of-

ficers and other stadenU aad facalty BMBsbers who wish

la work far stadeat voting rl^ts.

Watch for announcenaents in the Bruin and cootaet

the UEA office (HB tau) or the »a>C office ( Karckfasff

atCJjifor further information. Meanwhile,

views of tiie propoaal to the Editor , Daily Bruin

FLAMENCO ,^' CLASSICAL ^M'Ai

'y PETER E
'

'

"^

' KSdJ:!fu.i*^AfH.

Just to
ipiish a point,
i¥e*ll give you

40% off.
(During our back-to-school sale.)

Eagia Flash Pens

Fine tine felt tip pens Ideal

(or (ast layou(s, ske(che8.

no(e (aking, designing, and
just plain wridng. The firm

tip that won't get "mushy"
and triangular design that

(Its the natural writing posi-

tion o( your (Ingers make
this a sharp buy.

SAVE 50% *

Bienlang Pads

This 6 pad series of layout,

tracing, and visualizing

papers will cover just about

any class, work, or home
assignment. And the name
Bientang tells you of (he

quality. Each 50 sheet pad

J
Is made tkr serve a speciflc

I (unction
SAVE 40%-

eWni ArUsl OH Colon
Just right (or class or studio

Cfeatln^*^ With over 50

colors to choose (rom you
can color them gone at

these prices.

SAVE ««%^

r ii^»

'cash and carry only.

IHusiratlon Boards We have
them all. Crescent Artists

and Engravers Mount Board.

T.V. Gray Illustration Board.

Arches Water Color Board.

Strathnore Bristol Drawing
Board. The stippled Co-
qullle Bristol. Lin«n Surtace

mat board. Pebbled Mat
Board. Foam Core Board.

And many more to give you
the creative e(fect you need
at the price you'll dig.

SAVE 30% *

nw*
Bocowr Aqua-'Tee AcryNca

Bocour gives you all

depth, brilliance, and ver-

satility o( oils wtthoul aU
the (uss. These 100% acryl-

ic polymer emulsion paMs
thin with water, dry quickly,

and won't crack or deterior-

ate Aqua-Tec paints are

available In tubes.

SAVE 40%

Red Rope Envslopaa
and Portfolloe

Pack your art stuff around
in either the economical
Red Rope envelope or the

more elegant scu((-proof

portfolio of Texon In either

black or brown. The Texoo
porKolio Is zippered. sturdy,

and walerproo(. The Red
Rope Envelope is ideal (or

everyday use.

SAVE 40% *

The point o( the matter is. during our back-to-school sale, not only are pena

discounted but so are many other Hams you'lt need tor the coimng school year.

Check out the other savings on this page And remember, we have the most com-

Dlete inventory of art, cratt, and dratting supplies anywhere. Everythlrig from

T-sauares and triangles, to easels, paints, and brushes, to decoupage and paper

mache. So you wont have to look any lurther. And now is the time to stocK up.

Take note o( our sale, come in, and we'll prove a point.

ART. CRAFT. DRAFWIQ SUPPUES

915 Westwood Blvd.. Westwood. California 90024. (213) 477-1081
,
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Now MM. baskettudl season is

here, and the gyms are going to be

used for intramural basketball

during-the week, the most

available time for practicing is on

weekends.

Last weekend, I tried to avail

myself of these facilities in the

Men's and Women's gyms (Pauley

Pavilion was closed because of the

basketball games); however, I

found the gyms full of high school

students and guys even younger.

I would like to know why there-

weren't any supervisors to check

registration cards and hope that

maybe by this weekend the

situation will be different.

Lee Kenigs«|i

Physical Edncatkw minor

Uptight
MHor:
We would like to protest openly

the callous detention of the Python

by the wooden chains of sup-

Hasseling Your Way Through UCLA? >;

fesin*t Find Your Way Through theiJipS

Got Questioni^ou Need Answerii^flt^ ?

VISIT US ot th« CAMPUS SERVICES CE^TER
Ltvell Acker^on Union or Call U» ot (82) 53740

(rumor has It that HUMANS con be found there) .
~

pression. Who but a crum of a man

could hold back this magnificent,

agile being from streaking swiftly

across his court or stealing

stealthily the spheres with which

he fashions his baikete? Yea,

students of UCLA, the Python i»

held captive by a notorious quack,

the drake, a most foul fowl. Mator

whisper that perhaps a ver

cunning ham, a pretentio

pretender, may also be respoptel"

for this pitiable Pythonic pi'
meat. But some dare thinjt a

morgue 'undertaker is

nefarious "sporty" dir^tor o{

plot. / i

Whomever the p««idi^>u«/per-

petrators of the poor Pypon's

plight, we must all unitaTln a

singular effort to force tfc flye

above-mentioned criomlals to

PLAY the PYTHMTyU they

refuse, let us bury ttRnun a boUy

field. Then UCUT sdknU will

enjoy the b^^ul/iilit of the

Python botmffg jUi- . --^^ -„,

shooting^d ptfssibg. dribbling

aling ( for it is this latter art,

-Utilizing hia quick, pytboo-Uke

hands, which Mraed him his

gk>rioua namevH. All power t« the

PyttaBi!!" /-fc t

:«ri

Compu* Progromi, Racraotlonol Aflalrt. Coraar*. Job Plocamant, Hooslno, Foreign Student

Problem*, Student Health, Flnooclol Aidt. Veterans Affairs, the DroH, the Student Countalir>g

Services, the Collages, the Ombudsman's OHice, the Dean of Students' Offka, Registration

and other Campus Services. i

N we^ not Imw Mm ansMMf to ywfr^wMNm «M win Mp y«t anrf ».

( • A

very special sale

1

i

,1

'

.1

BIKINI ^
PANTYHOSE

ht

Ity or state college system.

he thief can make a quick

by selling the bicycle
to students who have no

leans of transportation.

In oAler to combat this, campus
flaw ( nforcement agencies are

planni ig to meet in order to

discui I the possibility of initiating

a "a mpus-wide" filing system.

This I ystem in principle resem-

bles Uie state auto theft filing

system

.

Om e a bicycle is reported stolen,

the rame number would be

trans nitted to the various other

cam; us agencies throughout the

state Clearly then, "knowing your

frantt number" holds particular

advai tage for the individual who
has b ten victimized.

There is the potential that this

systefi will be endorsed state-wide

in onter to combat growing trends

in bicjrcle theft.

Protect yourself. Record your

frame number and put it in a safe

place. You will be doing yourself a

favor in the end.

I McGee.

,
K.^_bjhem,Unlcops

ly—Mlriiflnii
JeftKravtU

'^PaalGaaUe

Thefts
VMtm:
Since July 1, apprtudmately 100

bicycles have been reported stolen

to the campus police. Of the 100

owners, about 00 of theae actually

knew what the frame number oit

their bicycle was. Sixty -per cent

seenu like a pretty good averafe,

but truthfully, there are two very

good reasons why the other 40 per

cent should record their frame
number:
Bicycle theft ia fait becoming a

booming enterprise.

As stated before, the frama
number offers the meaas of

positive identification of stolen

property.

Police depnrtmenU in California

have found that the thievea follow

a familiar pattern. The stolen

bicycles arr frequently trans-

ported from the original campua to

to one of the other campuses in the

Lanpuages
E«tarr^'^'''^-'
. Well, thoae people in the foreign

language departments are pretty

smart. Of course, you know, they'll

oppose the reductkMi in the un-

dergraduate foreign language

requirement, not for relevance

sake, but for their own selfish

motives.

A reduction could only result in

less funds for their respective

departments.

Now, doesn't it seem a little

ridiculous for undergrads, not

interested in a language, to ke

sweating away five days a week in

language classes, stui^rtag quite a

t>it on their own, spending time in

the lab, |att to satiafy a

requirerhent? (and probably forget

most of the language shortly after

their satiafying the requirement )

Not to mention their competing

with language majors: after all,

there is the physical science

program for non-science majors

So, let's stop being so selfish, and

really examine the situation.

Aadrew Beach

_ Crad..Ftoo-Urgic

900 Hilgerd Aveniw

HILLB. COUMCt^^^i

UNrTED JEWISH WELFARE FUNP
nCKOFF BANQUET
January 13, 197)

r.r'' ,.'

regularly Z69
Shear loce-top bikini pantyhose - one size fits

I OOX stretch nylon "^Aaglc Fit" construction -virlth

nude heels. Taupe Mist, Brown Mist, Beige,

Noturole, Midnight and Chiffon colors.

•tudtnts'ttor*

oil.

K

T?
"

Your attendance at this banquet >tA\\ indicate your

willingness to work on the campaign.
Please RSVP by Jan. 1 1 474 - 1 53 1 , 879-2 1 00

'«.

OKeMoriea. b level, odMfman union 825-7711

M-Th 7:45 a.m.-8!30 p.m.) F 7:45 o.m.-7:30 p.m.; S 9:00 o.^.-3:00 p.m.

SABBATH SERVICES
FrI.Jan. 15 8:15

Guest Speaker: Dr. A. Zyglelbaum
>Toplc:Yiddush Folklore -

Oneg Shobbat follows

'"'
',

'.-^^ -'-"-
J

DANCE ;^-^^r|^5!f--r>
".

Jon. 16 8:00

Live Music $1.00 Members
900 Hllgard. URC Auditorium

$2.00 non-members

INTRODUCTION TO JUDAISM '
'

A course In Basic Ideas led by Rabbi Richard Levy and

Robbl David Berner.

Wednesday evenings at Hillel beginning Jan. 20 at

8:00 p.m. It is o 16 week course and you must regis-

ter at the Hillel office.

Tuition cost $5.00

.,'.%-

.-(W--

' -7

./t

BillO^r.Jr.
U.S. I

"Studyin
much
search
the ban
Now til

easy

Oracle <

EastU

•r te'Stt it to
•r now. And re-

ars used to be
pi my existence.

••earch Is the

*l a* though I control

he material now. Assign-
nents, studying , and sub-

riecta don't seem as difficult

aa they used to and I get

through them faster."

Kenneth Ito

U.C.LA. '

1- 1 < t.« -

"I found the Evelyn Wood
method actually works wWi
technical reading as wen as
liction. And wHh my tooloey
ma|or at U.C.l-A. H'a a oood
thing."

Larry Damffl

U.S.C.

"Until I took the courao I

didn't understand that
atower reading could actu-,

any hinder my comprehen-*^
alon. My comaxehentleir
Ja«raaa«4 atom wttli .My

cnfercige
luale
4.7fiiii^

JawaU- aeanr.
U.C.LA.

"I enjoyed the challenfe.
Belera I atartad I laed m
woffda a mliHile. At ine last.

aaeaion. I waa raadim IMS
words a iDlnula.''

iQfall

U.C.I..A.Engr.

"Not only cart I eevar a anal
deal mora malarial now In

leaa time, but I can atae •••

membf wtiat I raad wMliowl

.^mftim.

I

lima In afoa. Why m Ika
world dWnl

"

couraa yaara aeaT~

faster crfler
< *

ifr

u.t.c.
(LawSeltoel)

iwtetiaal
kHimectaaa.llneieaai
raadMf amatf ay 14 1

«My

1 raally iMnk ttw ooaa a la

ra*."

- '-_-. -

CoMe loYour Frae Speed Readiiig Usson.

IbellMieaseYour Reading Speed On-The-Spel!

But just how "av«rag«" it our

graduate. Wall, to data, ovar 450,000 paopla

have learned to read dynamically by attend-

ing only 8 weekly Reading Dynamica aee-

sions. They include people from ail walks of

life-tMJsineaamen, college and high school

students, housewives, engineers, senators,

and many others. The late Preeldent Ken-

nedy inv i ted Evelyn Wood to the Whita

Wednesday thru Friday at 5:00 & 7:3P PM

*^ - Saturday at 10:30 AM & 1=00 PM

House to teach Reading Oynamica to mem-
bers of his staff.

Furtheimore. we guarantee you wiH at

least triple your reading speed without sac-

rificing comprehenskm or your fuN tuMon
will be refunded. Become a Reading
Dynamica graduate in 8 ahort wMkiL YouH
never feel

WESTWOOD CENTER BLDG^

11 00 GLENDON AVENUE

ROOM 819

-W^ "v« -<* •

Evelyn Wood Reading Dynamics

---%*

l.v.-?#

.•BL; ..«
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Seat-saving at

li

KdMar:
'^^ " .

"" had sweUed to 60. This was caused

Near anarchy has been achieved not by mitosis, but by people

by the UCLA student body in at "ditching in" the line.

least one field of endeavor - Now certain young men wearing

^finding seats at the baskethtf UCLA arm bands stand aroundJ
games. I should like to describe MR Ihink they are caled

Experience at last Saturdayf (euphemistically. "<> doubt)

Washington SUte game. ""crowd control Pe"onn«l^

I arrived at Pauley PavUion Sometimes they answer quMUons.

riiorUy before 4 p.m. (IT* gati!».*t 5 they walk down the line

open at 5: 15) There were about 40 checking I.D. cards. Th^ <to

people in front of m\ By 5. the 40 nothing about those who ditch m

Unusual Mesdcan Gourmet Foods

^ and

Live Entertainment

NOCHE
MEXICANA

Sunday, JonoarynZth, 7K)0 p.m.

at the

International Student Center
1023 Hilgord Avenue

Advance r»s9rv<]A\0T\s taken alt 477-4587

"Tickets ore

$5.00 per person.

AWARD-WINNING ACTRESS

RACHEL ROBERTS
— READING POETRY & SHAKESPEARE "^ W

. DISCUSSING THE THEATERS. CINEMA

THURSDAY - JAN. 14 • 3 PM

line. Since tifcrlook and act no

more auth*italive than Mr.

Peepers, thv is no mystery.

The gates opened at 5:15 and,

elbowed onl) twice, I striiggled

into Pauley 'avilion. Once in, I

sUrted to n n. Literally run. In

order to get i good seat, studento

must run. l#t a good seat. People

around me7were saving seaU.

saving twoi three and even four

seats a^eo^.
t after I had plunged on

hapless fellow came

. a seat of ^is own. A
in the row behind me

J two seats: The hapless

ked him: '"Are you saving

Go!" shouted the

Arpom
my Seat,

looking

chafac

was sa

fellow

these ^ats'

charadler

Sevtfial people in the rows m
front orme were saving a number

of seats. The people for whom they

were saved trickled in At 7:50, the

last two came. And it turned out

that one iitUe group had saved

three more seats than they

needed."

Outraged t^ similar incidents

the night before. I had asked an

usher: "Who sets the student

seating policy?"

"The students," he replied.

"You mean some organized body

of students?" I asked.

"No," he said, "just the

students. " He paused and shook his

head.

On the court. UCLA basketbaU

may be pure class. Off the court, it

is strictly bush.

Michael Thadwr
Gradjiiale. Phiiai«Bhy

Those often detailed midnite chats
You have after a date;

That make it worth your losing

sleep

Alttiough the hour's late.

And after college work is done,

and your dorm life is through;

This treasure chest of memories
Will foceyer stay with you.

V' Lynn Ha/en

••English,

ISC

Dormie

FREE ROOM & BOARD
fer —

Fwnol* CoU«g«Slu<iMil

Live in pelvote room and both

in lovely Bel Air home 5 min-

utes away from compu*— In •«-

change for occasional errands

and bobyiitting for one 13-year-

old girl. Send resume and teler

phone number toe '-^

Trwqr Spker

«/• Awrkew Holiday Aas'n

8831 SenealBlvd

IM Ai««l«s. C«Kf 900«9

The passing of the candle

The waving to a friend;

The thousand heartbreak stories

That seem to never end. -
.

The rules and regulatione ..

^

Kegarding curfew time;

That bring with them the

memories
That last a whole lifetime.

The countless stomach aches and

pains

Ttut come with each dorm meal;

That worn, Igrn, cnimpled meel

card " — ^^^
We're told to guard with well

The teeny-weeny numbered box

That promises of mail;

But hardly ever keeps its word

To tell of old friends' telea.

Ttie hybrid chatter in the joho

Amid toothbrush and showers;

That goes from love to calcuto

And whiles away the heoii.

The emttcM trys to hit the books

Before that "special call";

Or trying to forget the

That's always in the hells.

Editor:

I would like to complain about

ttie International Student Center

(ISC). For many of us foreign

students, this place is our only

source of social life.

And, to facilitate matters, the^

ISC people sponser a so-called

"happy hour" each week on Friday

afternoon. Wine is served and this

could be a really good event—ex
cept for one tiling. Tlie staff people

at tlie ISC keep most of the wine for

tliemselves and put out only two

bottles for the guests. This boils

down to one quarter glass at wine

per guest.

I complained to one of tlie staff

people who comes from my region

of India (Punjab) and he said.

"Look, wc are brothers from the

same country. Come and well

have some wine from the bottle in

my desk."

These people don't care about

the forei^ students. They keep the

wine for themselves and their

friends. The average foreign

student comes to the ISC on

Friday, sees no wine, says, "To

heU with it" and leaves. What is the

ISC for, anyway—for the sUff

people or for the foreign students'*

MM Mohan Singh

Gradeale. Eagiaeerlng

E.C.T.P. I NOTES

classroom aides -

' one-to-pne tutoring

creotiveprograms

* Exceptional Children's Tutorial Projech

Isf moefing^lVed., Jon. 20iA7pm in MZ5]7

MACGOWAN HALL RALPH FREUD PUYHOUJ*
NO ADMISSION CHARGE f *

pr«Mn4ad by

UOA %tiui* CarnnWM tor Hw Aftal.tli« ASUOA SpMltar* Progfom

$S.OO PUIS TAX

i>Ul»iHlHy IA-Ma<r

n •
' .
" "-^-^

ClMiiMfyaC-lnMi
lltt-WMMT*

I lOie-UadMy

iiii-i
rIS-l

Kerckhoff 407 825-2066

•poiuorad by ILC

PaycMiSr 10-Mb K^r

NuMisyllS-Wli-

>iiiMis> i«s-a»»«»»

$4.00 PUIS TAX
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FRESHMElN ff-n

All̂ ,. HAVE YOU DECIDED WHAT
^^ a -^ YOU'RE GOING TObO WITH

.YOUR EDUCATION HERE ?

Th« SludMil EducoKonol Policy Commission ond tho Council on Educofionol DovolopmonI
or* olUring tho Froshmon Program (CED lA-B), studying looming, rosponsibility, and oduco-
tion, in wintor ond spring quortors. Small studont-lod sominors will givo you a chonco to
odivoly porticipolo in your education. Thoro oro sHIl a fow oponings at cortain fimM -
you may onroll by coming to Kordthoff Hall331-C

th« SHidMt Educafional r Policy Commission off SLC

%

JL

rlSI-M

HJtMisrW-P^'**
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nid»iisr m-<MM.ta
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come in
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Three Sagas From Kurosawa

I

t

(l-:ditar's Nele: Brc*ldii« with tts abeady aebttlotts format.

Intro now |ini«ats la taadem three writers' views on three

diflrreal films by the great Japanese dfa-ector. Akira

Kurosawa. Lewcr Depths caa be seen January 21 and 22.

Srvra Samsral this Satarday, and Throne of Blood the

(oOowing Satarday at the Clae-aenega Theater. There arc

alM eight ether Ksrssawa fUms hi the theater's correM
Kaiosawa Festival. Stadeat tickeU test II.7S per fUm.)

^ The Lower Depths

To the on-heard complaint that film adaptations do not

follow the letter or spirit of the original source, sometimes

all one can say in response is, "Oh most felicitous

betrayal!" Take Maxim Gorky's The Lewer Deaths, for

instance. A faithful screen rendition would send the few

dutiful moviegoers who turned out to see it home with

migraine headaches and dour grimaces. Fortunately, the

two major film versions of the play were directed by Jean

Kenoir (1938) and Akira Kurosawa (1S67): and each took

the source only as an endMrkation point for more far-

ranging treatments than Gorky ever planned.

On tlie face of it, Kurosawa's version is very depressing.

A bleak and dingy tenement and its immediate surroun-

dings form the setting. And even the disUncing effect

achieved by changing the venue of the action to Japan

during the heroic Edo period cannot sufficiently turn our

heads from one of the scraggUest lots of people ever to

blight the screen. Mired in their slough, those who live in

these lower depths arc kept alive by vain imaginings-Hi

drunken acter recalling dehMionary triumphs on the stage,

a middle-aged whore believing her dehisiooary Ules of

romantic love, a young thief who dehides himself into

Uuiikii« that he can refonn and ni|i off with the landlady's

And yet, "Hm Lower Depths is in a sense one of the

sunniest pictures ever made. No, I do not wish to dwell on

paradox ; and yes, there is some basis for regarding the film

as something mace than an exercise in sadistic pessimism.

For in the procen of strippii« down to "the thing itseif]

and giving us a ^limpae of "unaccommodated man,"

Kurosawa denudes us of our fictions even as he denudes his

characters of their fictions.

In the two^xM hours it takes for the film to unreel, all the

residents of the lower depths—orte by one—have their

crutches kicksd out from under them. Everyone is exposed,

even the saintly old priest around which the greater part of

the film seems to revolve. (His last words before leaving

lown hasUly dtaring a fray are "Oh no! Witnesaes! ")

Toshiro Mifune, whom we expect to become the new focal

interest, is arrested for nuirder before the picture is two-

thirds over, leaving no likely Figures on which to hang our

identification.

And yet. de^ite the creeping grey horror of their wasted

''*«. U>e tenement dwellers manage to mainUin some
semblance of dignity Like Yeats' "aged man," Kurosawa's

•"•^^onunodated man
• is bat a paltry thbig. *,*"

'^ Uttered cost apoa a stick, unless

*•! dap Ms heads aad sfaig, and loader slug

•"•r every Utter bi Us mortal dress.
Twice during the performance, the characters dance

»«und the dingy interior set, making noises approximating

''>P>nea« nwHaa iMtruments. As absurd as these spon-
y.k.... . - * - . -.

uneous exhibitions may seem, they are simultanaoialy

risible and touching, perhsps even beautiful.

In the midst of the second such "number," some
|

burst in with the news that the actor—sober for the first

time in years—went out and hanged himself. A cynical

gambler, the ckieest thing this motley flock has to a

shepherd, delivers the last line scornfully to the camera:

The idiot just as the fun was beginning." Cut to

blackness, accompanied by the sound of a clapper such as is

used to signal the end of a Japanese play.

After all, it was only an entertainment. These our actors,

as I foretold you, were all spirits and are melted into air,

into thin air; and, like the baseless fabric of this vision.

shall dissolve and,leave not a rack behind. (With aU due

apologies to WS.

)

-^ba Paris

Seven Samurai

.Seven Samurai is, to date, Akira Kurosawa's finest snd

most richly influenced film. Kurosawa's oft-sUted ad-

miration for John Ford is widely-known and in particularly
"-- he accepts the

strung evidence in this work M iifh likf Ford ,
he accept! I

mythical 'larger than life " nature of the genre hero-men

who are amazingly proficient, urideniably couragous, and

openly Homeric in their central position in the creator's

vision of history and in the genre myth. But at the ume
lime land at this point Ford and Kurosawa differ from

manv other "Western' and Samurai film directors), they

arc tragically and comically human. Whether it is ( in Seven

Samurai) Takashi Shimura (the leader) rubbing his bald

head Seizi Miyaguchi (the master swordsman) going

through the motions of existence with a burden of doom

lolorine his soul and physical appearance, or Toshiro

Mifunc as the would be samurai whose sympatheUc im-

maturity, and defensive sarcasm make him the most

engrossing of the seven-we are continually nwke aware of

this dual perspective Of the director as regards his heroes.

Kurosawas emphasis in this film on the group can also

IX. traced to Ford. Ford's heroic images of cavalry ndmg

along the horizon (Hag waving bravely above them) oc of

courageous men united in one frame in a nwmentof

d« siSHnd crisis, are repeated, in a nec«»anly alt«ed

s^ri^^murai Heroic, low angle shots of the seven as th^

Javel to the embattled vilUge; dartcly-lit compositiomrf

he samurai burying one of their own on a neart>y hil
;
shota

Sir -home-made " flag waving in the bre««^ aH str«s

"he ethos of the heroic group in myth and h«tory Further,

he basic conflict between authoriUnanism and in-

dividualism witMn the group (wWcii Pord
approaches in most of his films) appssrs in the argumsBlB

between the impulsive Mifune (a la John Wayne in rord's

They Were Exghadakie) and the calculating and com-

manding Shimtvi (a la Robert Moatgomsry in the ssms
film).

Kurosawa also ataraiif with Ford a dsap coaesm for the

peasant. Ma Joad's poignant lias in Ford's Grapes ef Wrath

about the people and their life. ".
. . aU one flow, like a

stream, little eddies, little waterfalls, but Ow river, it goes

right on," expressss vertsUy the msaning of the final

images of Sevea Saaiaral. As the three surviving warriors

gaze woefully at their comrades' shining swords implanted

in their hilly graves and hear the peasants' song as the

villagers return to their rice-planting, they know that they

are now gratuitous (Shimura says. "We lose. Those far-

mers, they're the winners") The process of everydsy

living and building must go on for the "People" and indeed

the Nation to survive. These samurai are incongrdul

phantoms haunting a ^setting in which they are no longer

needed. The peasanU are the backbone, the pioneers of a

developing country ; and tliey are. in the final analysis, "the

inheritors of the earth."

The role of social critic is taken on more often by

Kurosawa than Ford (though Cheyeaae AataaiB and

Wagonmaslcr are both outraged appeals for social justice).

What Kurosawa reacts most vetiemently against is the

ethic of the feudal sotlety which plays sul Ii an important

part, even today, in all faceU of Japanese life and art. The

insane insistence on absolute loyalty to clan, or govern-

ment, or class to the inevitable submersion of the individual

conscience is attacked incessantly by Kurosawa In Seven

.Samurai Shimura expresses loyalty only to correcting

social evils <e g his rescuing of a child at the cost of his

sacred top-knot—sacred to a traditional samurai, that is).

Kurosawa's heroes are not those of chamt>ara and kabuki

plays They are individualists with acute sensibilities and

conscience

The final link in the chain which binds Ford to Kurosawa

IS one of artistry. Both men are consummate filmmakers.

The "magical" quality of their images ( apologies to DonaM
Hichiei remains a constant through each film Some of tlie

more striking examples of this in Sevea Samurai are: ttie

slow motion sword duel; the rainsoaked final battle; Mifune

weeping over an orphan baby; and. supremely. Mifune's

death charge at the bandit leader. Moments like these,

scenes of visual beauty and emotional tension, make up the

strongest link between these two directors who have been

called the greatest filmmakers alive today. Amen.

-Ja Urstai

(CoodaMd oa Pa«e lOL

••A>£\
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The problem with documen-

Uries—truth on film—is that they

so often distort that truth. The now

commonly uwd cinema verite

techniques are no help either; in

J fact they are often more insidious

than the old methods. A
documentariah who uaa them

may have the loftiest principles

and therefore decide to shoot his

subject just as it is, but once he

begins to edit his footage, his

prejudices, both conscious and

unconscious, begin to show up. In

the case of a mediocre filmmaker,

its not hard to spot these biases.

But a skilled documentarian can

conceal his judgments about his

subject matter so well that his

audience will adopt his attitudes as

their own, thinking that they have

drawn their own conclusions from

a "fair" picture of the subject.

For this reason, many sensitive

viewers tend to entirely reject

documentaries because they are

relatively brief, highly selective

glimpses of reality being passed off

iimsB ni sunn

vwmni voffiivvi

Univeriity of Wi»con»in Ph.D., 1 4 y«of« leeching Sp*«ch

Psychology ond General Samanlics.

iiiiiii L iiiiii, ri.»
toUevor^ 477-2tS» tor^—tmSiSiw*—tinw^——

as '.'Ihe whole story."'Bat ttii It an

over-reaction, because the

documentary form's distortion of

context makes the medium wor-

thless only in the fiekl of direct

advocacy (usually of socio-

political causes). The Nasi

propaganda mm TriMipli ef Um
WiU shows that it is not difficult to

ignore certain facts and

overemphasize others to the point

that even a notorious figure like

Adolph Hitkr can be made to seem

quite sympathetic.

Fortunately, this reasoning does

not work as well in reverse. A
usually pleasant and even-

tempered person can indeed be

made to seem boorish and surly.,

but in cinema verite terms, he

cannot be niade to appear to do

something that he has never done,

like commit murder. And scineone

who is shown committing murder

( again, assuming that no footage is

staged by the documentarian) is

really a murderer. Thus,

documenUries, by tMs reasoning

must be a vehicle for criticism

only, not advocacy. In other words,

if nothing bad can be thought of to

say by the documentarian, nothing

^L^^^riiould be said.
--- The problem of context is

^«pecially noticeable in Graeptaa.

^ke any documentary, Crsepiti

presenU only very thin slices of its

subjects' lives, and in these

segments, the ladies (and some
iess-than-gentlemen) come off as

being horribly depraved. Un-

fortunately, the film doesn't point

out that many rock musicians have

sworn off groupies and that some
have never had any use for them.

Additionally, Groepies might give

the impression that the world of

any rock musician consists of a

round-the-clock orgy of all

varieties of drugs and sex. This is

certainly not true of all musicians

and their followers and moreover it

may not even be true of the ones

whom the film presents as being so

1M» knows, maybe )_
Harlow is nice to her parenul
Cynthia P.Caster contributes

charities or Luther Grove
observes at least a few

!

amenities. Still, there are ^
things that a person cannot doi
still he considered "not deprav
and the people in Groupies do tL,

things, or at least say that they
(

Now this last reservation cob

have far reaching implitatioMj

could mean that the intervie'

_»-^ -. i — - ASUCLA

tutorial pri
t-jAw^jBtiT'^ JiciLc

• work in the classroom

• tutor one-to-one

• create your own program
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Kurosawa-
(Coodnaed from Page •)

_— — Throne of Blood —

^

At the fbot of a cloud enshrouded mountain are aa
array of wooden markers. Succeeding cuts move in

closer to them, until a vertical pan scans tte

ideographic record carved on the face of the

largest. In the background voices chant ("in this

place, long ago, there lived a man brought down by
ambition"); traces of mist seem to creep in at the
edge of the frame.

After this elegiac prologue begins the saga of

TaketakiWashizu and his brief tenure of a Throne of

RIood. His story is a familiar one, not just because it

is adapted from the "Macbeth" of highschool
memory, but as a fable of the ambitious of any era or

L'eltlc Scotland and
Tokugawa Japan are feudal societies peopled by
warlords at the top and vassals below, societies with
little hope for advancement except by the sword. But
while the story elements are the same-from the
prophecies and the Lord's murder right down to the
Lady's blood-stained hands and "Bimam" wood
come to Kumonosu-Jo (the Castle of the Spider's

Web I—they are transposed re-structured to appear
us classically Japanese as they were Clixabethan.

For the first view of Washizu (Toshiro Mifune)
and his companion Miki ("Banquo"),J<uro6awa
chooses a dense forest of tall Cyprus. It is "so foul

and fair a day" that while rain descends heavily,

rays of sunlight pierce the upper branches and catch
the few drops filtering through in their beams, so that
the Xorest floor is a maze of light and shadow, wet and
dry . The two men are lost and riding in circles ; when
the camera pans to follow them in long lens shots a
textured gray of blurred leaves and branches ob-
scures them, separating them both physically and
ussociativety from the open ground they seek. Up ta
this point everything has "occurred" on a natural
level, all incidents have been both reported
I Washizu's and Miki's victories are not seen but toU
to the Lord by a series of messengers) and ex-
pli^ble. But now, the two men decide that the fonit
ia eedianud- an unexplained phenomenon, ttaf

V?

Freittd-iM eoimsafls
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mwi
g^ nothing but eempt? That

kids these days are rattaa good-for-

nolhings? Or that rock' music is

Idestroying our youth? These

Istalements may very well be tn^e,

Ibut no real evidence for them can

Ibe drawn from Giiaplii. AU that

ItirottpiM really prowes it that the

loeople for whom the film was

%ined do exist, and that they

ally are sick by conventional

jndards. It also sbofin that fame

8 so important to Bwa people that

at having fun with

fUmmakers by inventing all i

degradations, or at worst it <

mean that some irreven

director planned the whole

right down to the plaster casts

then important, and I think

visat>le, :,
owing to corroborati

reports tike the one in Koit^

fttiiBr to assume good faith on i

part of the filmmakers in

respect, and that there was

conscious distortion of facts

either the documentarians or tin

subjects.

Given the few hard facts

Groupies presents, what

elusions can be drawn? That I

Iter HfUit r llarrt*

will go through ahtnoat any

ation to be near someone

ivho has achieved it. More in-

teresting and pertapa more im-

nt is the poasibility that the

of a claaa of groupies

night herald the decline of our

ciety Historians, bowevo- have
ver been able to show a positive

between the existence of a

adent class and the end of a

tvilization. So much for

cidogical relevance.

As little reel information as

ties imparU, it Still out-

Hstanc^ many of its fellow

umentaries in that respect But
at should really reeemmead this

film IS its entertainment vahie
which is considerable. Seen in
those terms, Groupies has a strong
element of black humor, with that
form of comedy's irreverence for
human worth and dignity.

Black humor usually depends on
human stupidity and irrationality,
and in turn the fanaticism to which
these qualities sometimes leadr
What then could be funnier than
the absurd lengths that these
people go to-in order to be near
their idols? And as for the idea of
undercutting human worth, these
over-grown children gone beserk
provide all sorts of laughs (Alvin
Lee's inarticulate explanation of
the groupie phenomenon is an
hilarious assault on inter-personal
communication)

If you found aestetic pleasure in

the surrealistic people of
Satyricon, you should be even
more pleased by Groupies. There's
the bizarrely attired Miss Harlow
with her kinky blond hair
threatening to devour her head,
and there's Cynthia P. Caster
whose early fascination for

sculpting combined with her
fascination for certain other things

to produce what one of her ap-

prentices calls "an art form". Not
to be forgotten isa girl wtiose name
might or might not be Andrea
Whips who, during a bathing scene
in which she reveals her
grotesquely scarred or stretched

lower abdomen, tells how, much to

her enjoyment, Jimmy Page, one
of "those nice people in LedZep-
pelin " used his very own personal

whip on her at the Thee Experience

club. Thrown in for good measure
are some male groupies—a lisping

semi-transvestite and an oriental

homosexual whose great disap-

pointment is the fact that Jeff Beck
"only went half way" with him. All

of these charming individuals are

presented by the film in a curiously

appropriate confused and un-

structured manner.

I'nlike Saiyricoa. the characters
in (;roupie« are more than
realizations of an artist's
imagination. While we are
fascinated by their surrealistie
weirdness, we are forced to
mainUin the even more discom-
forting awareness that these
people really do exist, and that
they do act like that, if not all of the
time, than at least sometimea. The
filmmakers, however, must have
felt a twinge of cotacience about
presenting weinkiess for weird-
ness' sake and so structured their
film to make the groupies hiote very
pathetic. As noted before,
however, it is -not valid for a
documentarian to impsas hia at-

titudes on his subject in that
manner. Though they are not seen
in the film (due to 'director's

prejudice and possible cenaorship
lawsi there must be moments in a
groupie's life that seem to make it

alj worthwhile to them, and
because of those moments, these
(oiks need not be pitied.

E- '-»»

X*

— is;

"seen " rather than speculated on. The appearance of

Miki's ghost at the banquet is a good illustration—the

irony of the disturbed Washizu surrounded by his

guests, who are oblivious to the apparition, is suf-

ficiently visualized to make the dramatic

declamations of the play unnecessary. EquaOy

throughout. Kurosawa's realization of the images

which the original describes is a well-tempered one.

There are fe* close shots and, generally speaking,

little action The battles are either not seen or

brought to issue within thirty seconds There are no

duels or hand to hand combats. Even the celet>rated

conclusion where Washizu's own n»en destroy him in

a torrent of arrows is really one series of skm
movements as he stumbles around the platform of a

watchtower building to a climactic jump—ct< the

instant a shaft finds his neck.

Mifunes whole characterization is full of

repressed energy (unusually so; only in the scene

With Miki's g l KJst does he even approarh the luuial

pronounce a ritualistic formula over their weapo

and ride thnN«h. thrusting a spear and finni

arrows, as if to kill the demons in the woods Insiea

Ihey plunge deeper into its mysteries. L

Their encounter with an oW woman '^''!^ "

almost phosphorescently white, winding l*^''*'"! ,J

hut, may not seem so different from one wH"
"J

three weird sisters mumbling over a cauldron on i

moors; but the particular incidente which surrourio

define the kind of styUzaUon, of calculated eit«

which Kurosawa is seeking. The simplicity of tn**

'

Ia^*"
s "supematurainess," for example, is

|"~^'^e, like the forest itself, like the banks of fog

llom, r' *^ "^^^ Wtehizu and Miki will ride for so

he?
'**y •**** •>« Since their meeting with

isl*^'!^'^
''«tween these two stylized wanderings, it

Ibe?
^"'. Bke the gate of Dante's hell, can only

in h^"^
^ "'wing the straight path" or left behind

"* same circuitous faahioo.
LJ^''~8»wut Tlir«ie of Blood, the menace of the

ir^** l»ra-psychic, like the moUvations of the

I •'WIers. Is sug^ted rather than sUled and

TIm Now "M GKOUr
Compulor Doling Sorvico

YOU yioorBMprogram
llMDATEVOUwaii.
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histrionics of the Macbeth personage), so that he

moves almost somnambulistically through many

scenes genuinely driven by his scheming wife (icily

played by Isuzu Yamada, ominously eyebrowless in

a rustling kimono) Kurosawa may even force our

perspective away from him at dramatic central

moments, as in the scene where Washizu is con-

vinced by her of the Lord's ingratitude: they begin

sitting opposite each other in medium ckjse^hot and

as he responds Washizu sUnds, the campre^ilting up

to hold him in frame But when she begins her moot

telling argument and he moves quickly back to her,

the <?amera reframes on her figure so that he is

visible only from the waist down. Not until he is

convinced (and his expression altered) wiU he slump

back into the frame.

In a sense. Throne of Blood is patterned aftera

tangled web "-from the blurred forest brancbw

and the old ghost winding silken thread like a spidw

,„ the very name of the casUe (which », actually, the

MIc of the film) and the final annihilating mesh of

'i-ows-with each scene spun more widely around

,hc core of the man brought down by ambition
_
Ac-

cordingly, the ckising images are of the markers

wSh oined the movie, moving back 'ro™ themas

The Cham dies away and the
*«l»_";^,;2fM^

silently

.iJf
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• You don't liice us. Sometimes

we don't like ourselves. We're an

establishment company. Big, slow,

traditional, hung up on red tape

Iflid precedent Or so it seems at

~ Yet we apologize to no man
:for what we've done. We've
helped build the bestcommunica-

tions system in the world.

And we were encouraging

our people to get involved in

social responsibility and com-

munity affairs long before you

werebont
But we need fresh ideas.

That's where you come in. We're

hiring people who can help im-

prove the system. Change it if

necessary. Make it work faster,

cheaper, more efifikdently.

tfux)ugh several layeSof red tape

to get the job done. Get it done

right. ^
And be rewarded for doing

so. It costs money to get good

people.We pay it.Your major isn't

^e most important thing. It takes

-aXa kinds of people to run a phone

company. You'll find that

when you comel5>vM^^r us.

If you^ thiiikjfm caji help

solve sQineo^>ctfproblems, put

us on^ ^Bwfflst^f companies to

talk to^e're Very good at talking.

It's ourbusinessr

We're here to hire.

Pacificlelephone

"^ To do that you'll have to be

able to take responsibility. Cut
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Johnson to open Armchair Adventures series
FV^IIIIi^W'H ^^

.. „r ._. . ..„. „.^„. .-hin hov becu« I WM area and was bombed for 11 turned ^y^body upside down

By Ivan Genoa
DB Starr Writer

CapUin Irving M. Johnson opem

this quarters "Armchair Ad-

ventures" series with films at his

"YanVee Grand Tour of Europe"

Friday at 8.30 p.m in Royce Hall.

Johnson is an author, sailor and

lecturer who has sailed the famous

"Brigantine Yankee" seven Umes

around the world. His articles and

CBS network specials for the

National Geographic Society plus

eight books have made his name

internationally known

•My wife Exy and I have

discovered, charted and named

five Islands north of New Guinea,

climed unexplored volcanoes and

harpooned whales,- sharks and

devil rays," Johnson said.

i was brought upon a Hadey,

Massachusetts farm where I was

the sUte's 4 H Club corn raising

champion," he noted. "But I

dreamt of Cape Horn and ship*."

"I used to practice standing on

my head atop a telephone pole as a

kid. I tried to go on every kind ct

sailing ship and did everything

except cabin boy, because 1 was

too able-bodied for that.

"In World War II, I commanded

a survey ship in the South Pacific,"

65-year old Johnson explained. "I

had already been to more islands

than anyone else in the world. We
were asked to come out to Pearl

Harbor to investigate and clear out

lagoons. I got into the Iwo Jima

area and was

straight days.

"I investigated a sunken

Japanese ship and got trapped in it

when the hatch cloaed, just like on

Sea Hunt,' only this was the real

thing.

"Dead bodies were scratching

my body as I tried to release

myself before my air ran out. I,

liiLO SCHtnUN'S NCW MUSIC

FOR ELICTROMC KCYBOARO. JAZZ BAND AND ORCHESTRA

HEAR IT! SEE IT! FEEL IT!

WORLD PREMIERE AT THE MUSIC CBITER PAVHJON

Thmday, J«MMry «, tao p.M.: Frtdmr, JMiNnr n,*M p.ii.

Md Sunday, JaiMMry M. SM pjH.

WMi Ulo ScMMn, 17 of Aflfwrica's QiMlMlJaiaMii

kwliidlng Rar rmm, iJvnr ynkar, J. J. Mnwn, •od ttMMk, and »•

LOS ANQELES PHILHARMONIC, ZUBIN MEHTA eonductln«

TtaM* iiwa trJt I* sua: I

MMrie CMitor aoi OMm, 1M Narth Orand,tMAncalM Mail

ft mtoimMan. aMtJ^-Ttty

turned my body upside down,

pushed on the hatch with my feet

and barely escaped.

"My boat Yankee is especially

constructed to go from water to

land canals. It can fold up to a

small compact shape and go

everywhere," he said.

"I've crossed the European
continent by boat from the

Mediterranean Sea to the

Baltic—TV cameras came with

me. Inside of a pitch black tunnel,

a snake appeared magically on the

ship, but we didn't see it in the

dark. When we left the tunnel,

there was a long snake inches from

my wife.

"On another voyage we found

ship-wrecked descendants of the

Bounty mutineers. One, Sterling

Christian, had fallen in love with a

native Polynesian girl so, on

returning them to Pitcaim Island

aboard YaokdK, I, as captain of the

ship, married them.

"Near that same Bounty Jay.
while scuba diving we discovered

H.M.S. Bounty's anchor, a 177

year-ok) relic.

"Weird! was my reaction to a

sight we observed on Pentecost

Island in the South Seas. Islanders

diving head first into the earth

from a 78-foot Jungle-built tower

"Twenty-eight of them jumped

in one day. They had vines tied to

their ankles to reduce the shock of

impact, but they still plowed head

and shoulders into the dirt in their

manhood rite," he said. "At day's

end all walked off on their own feet

Student tickets are priced at

Sl.SO arid are available in the

Kerckhoff HaU Ucket ofrice.

Nmi's irn'i h ciim lom
Special Actwmes

"TransparMicy, Reflection,

Light, Space: Four Artists," an
txhibHion featuring the work of

Los Angeles artists

_-

Tutors $2.64 an hour
Upper Division Chemistry, Biology, Psychology, Math, Physiology, and Physics.

Majors only. Work with minority high school students at their school. Trans-

portation provided, three ofterrtoons a week. 2 pm-5 pm. Saturday t pm-
4 pm at UCLA Project Upward Bound. 825-7373, 2211 Campbell Hall.

Alexander, Larry Bell, Robert

Irwin, and Craig Kaufman, based

on their current Ideas in space and
environment, will continue through

Friday; and l-S p.m. Saturday and
Monday. GaHery talks will ba

conducted at 1 p:m. Monday
through Friday.

"The Burning Helix, ReaRsleg

the Genetic Code," an exhibition of

26 llttKigraphs by June Wayne
completed while st«e was directing

the Tamarind Workshop In Los

Angeles, will continue through

Feb. 14 in ttte Grunwald Print

Gallery. Hours are same as
OlckMn Gallary.

"Mushrooms: Facts and Fables
of the Fleshy Fungi," will continue
on exhibit at the Biomedical

Library through March 5. Hours

are 8 a.m. -midnight Monday
through Thursday, • a.m. 10 p.m.

Friday,9a.m.-5p.m. Saturday and

1 p.m.-midnight Sunday.

Alpha Phi Omega, national

service fraternity, Is currently

accepting membership ap

plications from 10 a.m.-? pm. on

Ackerman Union "A" level.

Applications are presently

available for the English Honor

Society in the departmental office.

An English major Is not necessary

lor memt>ershlp.
Mortar Board will be selling

calendars listing all ma|or campus

events through Sept. 1971, for $.50

at the Ackerman Union Student

Store pen counter.

(Ckntlnued on Page 15)
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'Truth is breathing' Wednesday, January 13. IfTO UCLA DAILY MUIN IS

Yoga class teaches meditation
By Paula Skale

_"-'t DB sun Reporter

Mattresatt lay all over the Ooor. The room was

filled with the sound of quick, heavy breathing.

Sweat broke out on bodies forced into awkward

positions. Limbs trembled with the effwt of main-

Uining these postures.

Soft, simple, reassuring words settled over the

people gathered there, taking their minds off their

momenUry discomfort. They tried to listen as their

teacher spoke: "Inhele. Byery breath brings energy

into your bodlee.

Exhale. Rid your bodies of all impurities.

"Remember, truth is breathing. All else is just .a

trip we impoee on life."

When he spoke, Baba Richard Singh did not sit on

a mattress as his students did. He sat cross-legged on

a thin mat which did not seem to ease the hardness of

the noor. His clothing, even the turban around his

head, was all white. So white that the thick curly

brown beard seemed somehow out of place. Baba

Singh himself at first seemed out of place, sitting in

the Ackerman Union Women's Lounge teaching an

Experimental College Class. The name "Baba" is his

title as a convert and denotes his devotion to this

religion

Eyes shut, back straight, hands resting on his

l(Q^_except for his vpice the Baba looked like a

completely inanimate im|»ge. His students tried

hard to master their bodies and listen to Baba

Singh's words as he fave them the lessons of Kun-

dalini Yoga.

Yoga itself, the Baba said, teaches a student how

to exercise alid meditate to bring himself a clear

"*!?"f™*"« «"<' identification with the universe
Utilizing breathing exercise, r^Uon poaeaimantras (chants) and special concentrVtS

r^"."'.'^'
'^""'*a""' Yoga enables the student to

m^^f."ir **P'y ""•" *"»» coovenUooal
methods. In this way he can realise the energy within

rTJ^' <f ""l^
^"^^ his body and then perfect his

mind, Singh said.

Wayn White, another disciple of Kunoalini Yoga,
added that, "students can also expect much better
health, longer life, and a definite expansion of ESP
abilities latent in each of us. This system has ex-
panded with amazing rapidity because it olfers inner
experiences which have been widely sought recently
in drug use." .

-

"Kundalini Yoga, a 26,000 year-oM form of
was until two years ago only taught to a few select
people in India," Baba Singh said, "but its results
were so fanUstic that it was felt this must be shared
with the rest of the world.

Therefore Yogi Bhajan was sent to the United
States to begin teaching this type of yoga in order to

"raise the level of consciousness here in preparation
lor the Aquarian." according to Baba Singh.

"The Yogi came mainly to train teachers. He
doesn't want more disciples. He has many in Indie^
His sole purpose is to build us strong so we can build
our nation strong. He will go back to India soon, but
we must get ourselves together otherwise we cannot
change this country

"

Yogi Bhajan himself is a most fascinating person,
according to Wayn and Baba Singh. At6'2", weighing
210 lbs

, he-used to be a shot-put and soccer ctem-
pion. and went to a Jesuit school.

CONCERT - Classical and Hewawce g«narM Fatar fmm wilt ptrltrm
in • fret concert at 3 p.m. today In Schaawbarg Andltai lalw. The concert I*

spoasarad by ttw StetfMrt Ciwpmti tar Nm Arte.

(Condnucd on iWt M)

Experimental College
Tiiaw

.' p m.
7 pm.
Tpm.
'pm.

7pm.
7 np.m.
7 wp.m.

7 iip.m.
7 .Wp.m.
7.'»p.m.

It's Still Brew'n...
(Contlnned from Page 14)

Positions in the cheros of Verdi's opera "Palstafmolie purfwrmtjt

by the UCLA opera workshop are open to unlvorslty students. Intoradad
students may call 54761 tor an appointment to audition.

Preregistrations arc siiH open for any of ttw two-h4«r stMhr lUI
seminars to be held from 3-S p.m. on ttw coming four Tuesdays. Furttwr
intormatton or enrollnwnt may be obtatnad Irom^w Reading and Study
Center, Social Welfare m. Ml. snu. -^:

Speeches and Seminars

Kundalini Yofa UpMaln
Priocipats ofliOam-WMvins and American Indian Hand WMviiK Royctia

----- ThMtreWortuhop Raycaa-A
G«ttli«DicrciiA(ltlitTrauMc lii40ntarU-»

(9(hnoorwa(o(ctcvatar"D") ""
t,caUierWoriircaU473-Mni 14NI MulholUad Driv*

— American Political Asuiatnalnnt „ . RoynW
Brii«ins Ute Indian in You Aliv« Without Himtanilla USl

Killii« the White Man
Umbanda.AnAfiicanRelifionofBraiil HimianltMa xm

Poeti>Worluho« . HiraaaiUa* »tr
^^^ The Soviet Unico TODAY llwIitnM

/ Developmeni in (he S9cial Economic a l:.

Tectmoiocical Areai < New Claw, ace deecripltan tidewt

ThccotnewasorgaitadbyA.E Flaimiian The following lopici will be included mulls of the S year plan (or IfH-TD. the new J

vcar plan i l«7Mnii. education, children in the USSR, women, youth, iporu and physical culture, health care, the artt. nmauiqw
puodi. houaiiM. pubUc UraManrtatlon. Uie basic industrie* (enerfetics. metallurgy, machine building, chemiilry. tranaporutkn tt

(mgM pnUMUon the development of Siberia)

Coune material will amphaiiie recent Soviet lources and fini hand obeervationa. including Ihoae nl the imtructor and gueel

Iniurtn. StudMUwUI beencoHraaedto participate in research, reporu. and diacuuion

Lyell J. ^ders, professor of structural nwctwnlcs. Harvard
University. Cambridge, AAau., will present a mecttanlcs and siructuraa

seminar. "A New Look at Nm Novosldlov Circular Cyitadsr TlHanr'''et >

Rjn today in Boelter Hall 52*4.

Dr. David A. Stevens, Wlow, department of infectious

Stanford University School of MMliclne, Palo AHo, Calif., will

hematology seminar, "E. B. Virus (Herpes-type vtrus) and Its IMa la

Lymphproliferative Diseases," at 1- IS p.m. totiay In KloBlth Sctenoos XS-

105.

Or. Richard Young, professor of anatomy, will

seminar, "Renewal of Red and Cane Outer Sagnwets/
Life Sciences 2147. - _

Or. Lloyd Roth, ctiairman. department of pttarmacology. Univaraify

of Chicago Medical School. Illinois, will present a mental health traMnt
seminar, "Autoradiography in Exporlmantal Ptwrmacalagy," el • p.m.

today in Health Sciencas 23-105.

(ConUnaed oa Page IT)

' at 4 p.m. today In

New Psychology 198 course offered
Appllcatlaes to enroll hi Psychology IN. Special Groap Studies

in Hsycholagy, may be abUlaed hiFH 3221 and must be returned by

Thursday. The class Is a two-quarter lab study with sppllcstion of

behavior chaege prtact|rtwj»daicomple« behavior proMems^
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HIGH AND THE LOW
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HIDDEN FORTRESS

THE BAD SLEEP WELL

1m WiT
Jin 19 • Jin 20

vine • Cienega
theatre

Book for Ihe entire Kurojiwa Cycle

•t substantial saving
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lA CIENEGA BLVD

6572800

once a year specials

Intimate Moisture lotion, hands 1^ body 14oi. 3.20 volu^r '•**

"AAoon Drops" Moisture Specials:

Moisturizing cleanser 14 or., 6.00 value - 3.50

Under makeup moisture film 8 oz., 12.00 value - 6.75

Skin conditioner & freshener 1 6 oz., 7.00 value -6.75

Moisture balm 8 oz., 1 2.00 value - 6.75

Bath oil 16 oz., 10.00 value - 6.00

Students' Store

eoMnalics, b level. odMrman union 825-771 \

M-Th 7:45 o.m.-8:30 p.m.; F 7:45 ffim.-7;30 p.m.; S KHX)o.m.-3:00 p.i
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(ConliiiHcd from Page 15)

"Now, however, he i« a master of

Hatha Yoga (exercising, breathing

and some mediUtion), Tantric

Yoga (concerned with relating the

opposite poles of energy within one

person), Uya Yoga (chanting).

Kundalini Yoga, and Indian

Astrology. Each of these normally

takes one lifetime to master,"

Singh said. --^''H^-r

Headqnarterfl

The Yogi has established

teaching headquarters in this area

at the Guru Ram Das Ashram (»

Melrose and Robertson. There is

also a study circle which meets

from 10a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Sundays

at 1966 No. Vermont for chanting,

celebration and a vegetarian In-

dian feast. All interested persons

are invited to this.

Lessons on campus are con-

ducted by the Baba Singh every

Wednesday evening at 5 p.m. in the

t

!

i

!

•i

'1

!-'

If you are a senior.

4

the most important
year of your life.

Upstairs Lounge of Kerckhoff Hall

The Baba said that those who wish

to attend the lesson should bring a

mat or large blanket and be

prepared to exercise barefoot.

Sitting on the floor, exercising,

listening to the Baba's Voiced

students learn that "life has its ups

and downs for nnost people. Bu^
-this need not be. It is only because

we have desires that are not

fulfilled. Things do not go our way.

So we get depressed.

"But there really is no 'my way.'

There is only the universal way
when we merge our consciousness

into the universal way everything

that happens is for the good."

Baba Singh said "there is no big

heavy philosophy. Just purify

yourself and be as natural as you

were made and you will be happy "

Being natural, he said, includes

living according to nature's rules,

such as eating only vegetarian

fare, and letting your beard grow

as nature intended it to.

"All yogas," the Baba said, "are

like different levds flowing into the

same sea which is Kundalini. All

religions lead to Kundalini. It is not

only an Indian idee. It is an idfoi ot

man's oneness with the universe

and his meaningfulness and

purpose in existence because of

thitt.

Chaatiag

"Kundalini Yoga emphasizes

chanting and the rdationship of the

two poles of opposite energy:

(Coatlniicd on Page 17)

ISC to offer

eonvorsation

classes
The International Student Center

'

(ISC) wiU be offering five con

versation claases for the Winter

Quarter. The claases are organized

primarily by foreign students who

have offered to teach their native

tongue for the benefit of American

students studying the language. In

this way, the accents and language

patterns are authentic and con-

versation is stressed. The following

is the schedule of classes:

German—Tuesday, 7 p.m.

French—Wednesday, 7 p.m

Spanish—Thursday. 8 p.m.

Japanese—Friday. 6 p.m.

Swahili-Tuesday, 7:30 p m
(tentative)

Theclt^ifeurg open io anyone

with a basic grammar background

in the language. Advance sign ups

are requested as the classes are

limited. ISC is located at 1023

Hilgard. Those interested should

call 477-4587 for more information

At you contemplate one of the most important decisions

of your life, you will want to remember this: it is not just

"a Job" you are seeKing— it snouia oe tne oeginnlng oT~

a career. And If it Is to be successful, both you and your

empibyer must need and want each ottier.

To help you with your decision, we invite you to con-

sider the opportunities at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft. Cur-

rently, our engineers and scientists are exploring the

ever-broadening avenues of energy conversion for every

environment ... all opening up new avenues of explo-

ration in every field of aerospace, marine and Industrial

power application. The technical iitaff working on these

programs, backed by Management's determination tb

provide the best and most advanced facilities and sci-

entific apparatus, has already given the Company a firm

foothold In the current land, sea, air wi space pro-

grams so vital to our bfiUntry's futur*. , V

We select our engineers and scientists carefully. Moti-

vate them well. Give them the equipment and facilities

"only a I6ader can provide. Offer fhem compfirnRsator
graduate-education opportunities. Encourage them to

push into fields that have not been explored before.

Keep them reaching for a tittle bH more responsibility

than they can manage. Reward them well when they <lo

manage It.

Your degree can be a B.S., M.S., or Ph.D. in:

• MECHANICAL ENGINEERING ,
"

• AERONAUTICAL ENGINEERING
• ENGINEERING SCIENCE
• ENGINEERING MECHANICS

'-'^

If your degree is In another field, consult your college
placement officer—or write Mr. ken Black, Engineering
Department. Pratt & Whitney Aircraft, East Hartford,
Connecticut 06108.

Pratt &Whitney flircraft
iMT NMmom AND wmumNm. ooMMcncur

'.^e^^^^'-^ :;ar;>vi

OIVISIOW OP UNlTflO AmcnAPT eOMPOMATtON

n E.fcO.
ICARI, INC.
irtrtCHy.N.viiioi

Brew'n wraps up. T7-
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Kazumi Makt. Tohoku

University, Sendai, Japan, will

present a solid state physics

program "Transport PropertiM of

Clean Type II Soperconductors,"

at 4 p.m. today in Knodsen Hall

1220.

Richard Poster will speak on

"Future W Boson Experiments,"

and William Slater will speak on

"Rotation of the Symmetry Axis in

Kpi Scattering." at 4: 15 today In

Knudsen Hall 1200.

0. Ivar Lovaas, professor of

psychology, will speak on

"Behavior Therapy," as part of the

Extension series "New Directions

in Clinical Psychology," from 7-10

pm. today In room 238, music

building. North High School, 3620

W 182nd St., Torrance and from 7--

10 p.m. tomorrow In student dining

room, Pasadena High School, 2925

E. Sierra Madre, Pasadena.

Tickets ar^Mallable at the door.

Basil DflP""' ^'^'^''^ regents'

lecturer m the African Studies

Center this quarter, will lecture on

"An Historical Evaluation of

African Guerilla Movements" at S

pm today In Mw^y Hall 2121.

Allen Center, co-author of

"EHective Public Relations." will

speak and present a film from 7-10

p.m. today In Social Welfare 50.

Meetings

Earth Action Cemicil will meet

at noon today in Ackernrtan IMion

2412. It wHt be • coordinating

meeting. - Ji^.^i:^^-,--^^-^

Tolkien Story Hour will meet at 1

p.m. in the Royce Hall Colonnade,

west ot the main doors.

Students International
Meditation Society will meet afH
p m today in Haines Hall 2.

Blue Key will meet at 6 p.m.

today Ackerman Unk>n 2408.

Public RelaNons Student Society

of America (PRSSA) will meet at 7

pm. today in Ackerman Union

2406. James Fisk, director of tt>e

police educatkm program here,

will speak.

-

URA Clubs

The Ice Hockey Ctak will meet at

7 P m. today In Ackerman Union
3517. ; -^

Yoga . .

.

(Continued from Page 16)

masculine and feminine. These two
together create universal life. If

with the Kundalini Yoga, we can
bring together tlte opposing forces

o( each which are within us, we can
ix part of that universal life,^^'

—

Kundalini Yoga also teaches

people to be confident in their lives.

"If you can be secure in your trip

you can be one of the happy people.

You can be secure in a simple and
iiappy way of life. Live as God
made you. When man lives

naturally he can relate to nature,

lie can find an ecological balance
in nature only after he has found a

balance in himself." Singh said.

This form of yoga also especially

emphasizes brotherly love.

f'Everyone breathes the same
prana, or life force of the atom,
therefore everyone is oik with
overyone else aiid aU people sliooid-
tove each other.

"When people follow the tcnete of

Kundalini Yoga the wtiole fear of

life and death goes out of their

existence. They become calm and
peaceful. Their bodies serve their

"linds and awkward positions are
iorgotten as students control their

bodies, breathe deeply and repeat
liie chants of Kundalini Yoga:
Ong namo-guru-dev-namo—

I

l^ow to Uie divine teacher within.

l!^ll-ong-kar-sat-nam-siri-wha-

Kuru—There is one creator who
has created this creation. Truth is

his only name. Inflnitely great is

"'s wisdom.

The Duplicate Bridge Club will
meet at 7.30 p.m. today in the
Kerckhoff Hall Quiet Games
Room.
The Fishing Club will nieet at

"oon today in AAen's Gym 102
The Hatha Yoga Club will meet

from 5-7 p.m. today in Women's
Gym 200.

The Judo Club will meet from

£•

... J'.
Memorial3: 30$ p.m. today in

Activities Center B 146.

The Siwoting Club will meet
from'7 9 p.m. today on the Rifle
Range.

The Lacrosse Club will meet
from 3 5 p.m. today on Field 17.

The Mountaineers will meet at
noon today on the northWest corner
of Wwre Hall lawn.

\

m -^—

'

r^-^--

Ombudsman -
;;

57627

.

<

i.KK ANO^A PROMISE-Hedonics, a film society, wiH present "The
Immortal Story," starring Orson Welles, and "Simon of the Desert" by
Lois Bunuel at 7:30 p.m. and lo p.m. Friday and Saturday in Social
WtKare 147.

REMEMBER SENORC. AN 'A'—"WMIkarint HalfMs" wIN have
tICLA showings at «• ojm. Saturday, and Jan. 13 fSaturday) at tl

. Arts Theater, tSM WllsMro Blvd.. Beverly Hills. I1.IS ttdnMs af*

sale at the ASUCLA Tkket OHtce in KerckheH HaU. The
sponsored by the Office of Student AHelr».

INDIANS ARE COMING-"Whitc Roots of Peace," a North American

Indian Communications Oroop, wilt be on campus in residency Friday

Booooeoeeoei

and wilt host a variety of free activities in Ackerman Uiden Orand

BaHreem. An Indian Dinner will be served in the Terrace Reeni for tl.a.

BOaOSM

Buy DB advertising

Always lt«o unutud- Priced Law

SUSIE SPEGW ANTIQUE JEWEILHY

1 19M WiUhire Blvd., W. LA EX4-7922

Take Command

of Your Future

ENROU NOWIN THE UOA ARMY ROTC PROGRAM

TWO YEAR AND FOUR YEAR PROGRAMS AVAIABIE

Stay Drqft idmvi ffcrough >!»« ondwyrddoofe ond

grcdvofe scfwo/mg.

Receive $50 per month while dfending Hie

advanced course

SCHOIARSHIPSAVAIABIE

(Tuition, Books, Fees ond $50 per Month)

Serve os on Army Officer for o maximum of h.o y.or. octiv. duty

for more infonnafion, contad ffce

PROFESSOR OF MILITARY SCIENCE

Room 1 32, Men's Gymnasium. UCLA

825-7381
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Ore^ dMied 1|70 NCAA track title,

settles fonie wit)^ Kansas, BYU :

By Steve Kennedy

DB Sports Writer

The University of Oregon, which

thought it had a chance to capture

the suddenly-vacated 1970 NCAA

track and field chartpionship, Avill .

have to settle for a three-way tie

for first place, the NCAA has ruled.

The Ducks thought they might

pick up extra points because

California sprinter Isaac Curtis

was ruled ineligible. Oregon was

the only one of three second 0lace

schools who had an athlete in a

race run by Curtis.

Brigham Young, Kansas and

Oregon all tied for second, but the

NCAA specifically sUtes that when

a me^nber of the winning in-

stitutron is ruled ineligible, the title

goes to the second place teain(s>,

without revamping the results.

The Ducks, originally awarded

this year's cross country title only

to have it revoked by a review of

bf^nSPOttIo
films, thought Curtis' absence

might enable sprinter Albert

llearvey to move from fourth to

third in the 100. thereby giving

Oregon two more points in the

nationals.

Kansas was knocked out of a

possible berth in the 440 reUy

finals by Cal in the semis.

Presumably, had Curtis not been in

the meet, the Bears wouldn't have

been in the sprint relay finals.

Curtis' ineligibility also cost

UCLA's Reggie Robinson a chance

in the finals as Reggie placed fifth

in the semis of Isaac's heat. Even if

Robinson had surprisingly won the

100. however, the Bruins could not

have won the title.

Kansas, whose Jan Johnson won

the pole vault when the event was

moved indoors to a downhill

runway, is certainly in a better

positioh than Brigham Young,

which apparently was not affected

by Curtis' ineligibility.

The meet was already somewhat

of a sad affair, even before Curtis'

lack of eligibility was discovered.

Lane eight was next to a wall,

hardly anyone scored from lane

one and the conditions on the

meet's final day were something

less than ideal.

Add the tragic announcement

about Curtis and the meet just

doesn't haveOhe usual drama id a

national championship.

1971 UCLA Track |

Schedule '^
J

Sat., Ftb. 20—UCLA Alumni and Clubs at Bruin Track Stadium,
;:;

t :30 p.m.

Sat., Feb. 27—Long Beach Relays at Long BcacK 10:00a.m.

Sat., AAar. 6—Arizona State at Bruin Track Stadium, 1:30 p.m.

Sat!! Aftar. 13—San Diego State at Bruin Track Stadium, 4:00 p.m. :j:

Sat!! Mar. 27—Kansas at Bruin Track Stadium, 1:30p.m.

Sat! Apr. 3—Tennessee at Bruin Track Stadium, 1
: 30 p.m.

Sat., Apr. 10—Stanford vs UCLA & California at Bruin Track x

Stadium, 1:30 p.m.

Sat., A|)r. 17—Washington Stateat FHillmAn. Wash., 1:30p.m.

Sat., Apr . 24—Oregon at Bruin Track Stadium, 1
: 30 p.m.

Sat., May l—California at Berkeley, Calif.. 1:» p.m.

Sat., AAayO—USCat Bruin Track Stadium, 1:30p.m.

hri Sat., May 21-22—Pacific-« Championships at SeaiHIe, Wastv Z

Sat., May 29—A^>desto Relays at Atodesto. Calif., 12: 00 noon %

Sat., June 5—Kennedy Gamesat Berkeley, Calif., 12:00noon

Compton lnvitatk>nal at Los Angeles Coliseum, 7:00 jj;:

p.m.

; ThursFrl-Sat., June 17-l»-flCAA Champianships at Seattle, i;:

Wash.

SfiWSWS:::::::::::::::;:::::;:
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laa.MklB^. Katl. arcaralr. BrP'"*"".','

trasmMt. lUnirtlr . I'l.DCT iljJ'J
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Ittk. cmtary. NalMBa,
M*lptwr*.Call«4t-IM4 ~

Hand
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(ISJ 14)

40LEX It mm. rallai w /

mm. Zaam lant. tSM. 744-M41
IS - IM
(It ill)

11 In. TV p«i»ct cand. - Rayal
Mayt*t waihar, lai )ackal fkkd
IS44*lt*r1lnaon.

ARTIST • OaaB BraNimta •B***"^'*!!?
.Bair. BikaM Nka ta kmr iMM kkdar Btti^t.

CaB m«aarOa<Bat>tS-»»IBakB»«ck«
taM. It J 111

OBDEN Factary-Blraci
walarbcdt. U
iMi,ii44»n.

«. 114.

(ItiW)

tkpar-iaxy
It SM. m-

(It J It)

ASAH I Pwilail - SP
kaatkt at Takya akM<^ kraiid
Call tu.7S44. Kim.

ART CLASSES
J«w*l*ry

W*avlnt, Macram*
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Baahmlna Drawint

Al LA MANCHA, Jan I4lh4:lt-t:tt

SIO lar rttidantt, SIS «*n-r* ild*ntt .

Y*« bay ywir matartaH. Oraat taackart .

AUTO and mstarcycl* Inivrtnc* lar
ttudantt and *mp«*yw*. Call Allan Sakal,
t71.stis. 7i|.ssi7.*v*t. rnlstt. (llOtr.)

MONEY «rd«rt laid an campat. Tickat
0«ic« KH NO l:M.4:lt dally. M-F. CartlllaB
Chfcii Cathi**-* (IIOTBI

LA40t«>C»VlO»»ON4.A
m
I
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4 *m tm ^ tm
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I -ilV ^A _
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II 7/14 ^17 UTS
la Vt VI 4 ttfiM V* f/J7 1 ^
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t^tary.kii (IJIS)
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amp. B
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AM-FM.
BarrarB

W. SIM.
(It J 1*1

P*aatank
SItt.

(MJN)

BABVSITTBR lar

tad PrMayt lar Iwa
(IJM)

SKIS, HaaB
W MRflMCt* PMM lK(fHl SU*.
CaNt744k&.

r "StM
•arsm.
HtJM)

TYPIST . Thaiat. ditt*rt*ti«nt. baok». tr""

papfft. Specialty math and l*chnic*l lypy'
Accurat*. rapid tcrviH./tlSStO I IS OTRI

yAphw - Furnishmi. '/

-RSON la tkara *«• ream •»•••*••'

campat wilk TV . Full kilchan 157.10. "I
>ti;,Xlll/471.17l«. ____iill^
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Idaal yaarraund livint

Furnithwl 1 b*droam» » »ink'«\,_,

Firaplacat. lart* haatad poal. .l.v»tor

Patiat. air condltionint

Lavaly tlr**1. quio' Ouildtnt

Na. Wiliklr*, conven. to l*V»
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IM basketball begins today
inir»mural baaketbaU begins today with 196 Eaehi..?!?u,mi,o..«.fi..-' ."_

UCLA

Intramural baaketball begins today with

leams, put »"*» » leagues, participating.

Gary's Wonders, composed of many former

freshman players, are defending champions

roiiable fa "'" * '~* ""- "-'

e Freema

Vytus Katilius

and

UCLA irc»«"«""" r~j • o ——'K-wii.

and probable favorites to repeat. Dave Katz (67-68)

Wayne Freeman (67-«8). Carlos Rojas (6M9). am
uvtus Katilius (66-67) lead the team.

The main competition for Gary's Wonders will

P^e from the Ream Lurks, the Bloodshots,

MounUin Brigade, Clear Light, and Portshead

Corporation. The latter team, composed of several

former UCLA football players, include Gordon

gjgserman and George Fanner,

In the residence hall leagues, Jefferson is

defending champion with Himalaya and Orion ex-

pected to offer stiff competition. Phi Kappa Psi is the

lipf(Miding fraternity ctomptoa

Each team will have a five-game season, slated to
run through February 25. Following the regular
season, the top two teams from each league will
enter a single eUmination playoff for the All-U title.

Games are scheduled Monday thrai^ Thtovday,
from 3 p.m. to 10 p.m. in the Men's Gym and from «
p m. to 10 p.m. in Pauley PaviUon.

The intramural soccer season begim next
Monday on the north fields also, with some 56 teams
expected to compete Umbda Chi Alpha is the
defending champion with competition expected to
come from the Law School, the Iranian Students, and
Sigma Nu

The annual free throw contest conchideB today la
MG 200 from 3 to 7 p.m Each contestant is given S
free throws, with anyone making all 25 receiving an
additional 25 The record is 49 of SO, set last year by
Glenn Osajima of the Nisei Bruin Oub in IWI.

Wadnesday. January ». ''•

^ Pac 8 TV games

OAlLVfSRUIN 19

The following Is a list ol Ilia Pac-« "Gamas ol the tWaak", to ba

telecast Hv« BB«h Saturday aflamoon by fha Hughaa Sports Net-

work, wtwse local station is KTLA, Channel 5. Each gama begins at

2:30 p.m. — _-;.

Jinwrr M UCLA at California

JamMry 23 Oregon State at Washington

Janwary M UC Santa Bvbara at UCLA
FBbrwary « Callfomla at Stanford

febrttary 13 USC at Oregon
^ Fekntary It StMiford at Washington State

Pebrwary 17 Oregon State at California

Marck i Washlnglon Stale at Oregon

Marck 13 USC at UCLA

Xm -..:

Intramural Sports Corner
Todays IM Basketbell Schedule

Men's 6ym: 7:00: Sigma Nu vs. Delta TaU Delta (Ct.

I) Beta Theta Pi vs. Sigma Pi (Ct. 2); 8:00: Edin

burgh vs. Chaos (Ct. l); Titan vss Inverness (Ct. 2),

f 00: Rainier vs. Rhum (Ct. 1); Chimborazo vs.

Sierra (Ct. 2). _
Paulsy PavlHon: 6:00: Stubs Revenge vs. Boongies

(Ct. U; Drum li Bugle Corps vs. Ail State Good

Hands (Ct. 2); Truckeers vs. Exceptional Children

(Ct 3); 7:00: Phi Kappa Psi vs. Phi Gamma Delta

(Ct! 1); House Staff vs. Med School IIC (Ct. 2),

S^ AnNMmtfmmb
Dermatology vs water Rats (a. 3). 8:00: M«<I1A " .-^' '^„^''^j".SSl2f^12^
vs ftAed I (Ct I ) ; Purple Press 1 1 vs. Ream Lurks '« ««"-«* '" R«om »3 of the AtWetic Department^

^^^^J^^Sf^,,-. „ ^ _ , . '^^ .. . ._. -. -_ until tomorrow when coach Vic Kelley will call a 3:15 p.m. meetiBg In

Room 215 to discuss qualifying for the upcoming aeaaon.

AU thooe interested in Joining the UCLA tennis team are aaked by

coach Glenn Baaactt to attend a S:» p.m. meetiBg tofMmm on tiio

Sunset Oowts. The Bruin nettere are defendingNCAA championa.

Sign UPS for the 4 man team bowling competition Jeff Dake. ol 5S0 Gtonrw* Aveaue. Apt » wonjart week's PSA

-ill end this Friday, January ts, with the matches to contest Jeff picked seven of the eight gamea «*»«tl3N as «a aevenu

„,_ ...... r^I.. .. ..J..^ _. ^ ..^ ... „^ othere His point diffeience oi 59 was the tow. hoever PSA will «««aet

you through the mail. Jeff. _

..^ Lurks
(Cf. 2), Framlcks vs. Sellouts (Ct. 3); 9:00: T.T.
Three vs. Pistoleros (Ct. 1); Mad MB vs. Koos (Ct
2); White Blood vs. Flyers (Ct. 3).

"VfKOk isam Bowliiif

will ena mis rrioay, January is, with in« marcnn ro

begin shortly. Don't tie left out, go to MG 118. and
sign up

UCLA DaUy Brvdn Classified Ads
V Apis. - hinhhtl^ »7 ^Apb. to Sl^r:...:^— 19 ^homoadBoori .24 ^Muht for Sofo -.29 /Aiitei for $>.-.
• ' .....A. ._.^ ...M.ki. r.ll Wk. al . ., •••CHBVBOtBTiniiMliUm.llJM

Slid SPACIOUS bkm^. h^
'"^Xil

P4.a Mt^BMtVtAi*—B». ( 17 J li)
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Mcn.plMW LX.W7 34M "* » '"
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mil. cio». UCLA p«,i TV. F.II i.;le»«^

Su»»il.H» STfUwIonlwO" IHJHI

IMillM VaMrxl taBiMr (•! MIkf n«-
;:iii it4JIJi

KiNiM aiMl WaiB. t2M /•urltr. Malt
MMlrnii mI>. «mB ImB. rtna mat. tM
i.jniiijir. i;;«ai. ituui

*; I'l OBTtUM i«Bi. a/M
Ihrn. »>ttl CWIB nS-MU
DC

. nt-m
iitiin

'MCNSVaOCBT illl»M* Ul**. II.I

I Br B/C «avl MB IBC U>. «U-II>*. •!• i

^
, Room and Board

(ITOTBl

LARCE IBRBmirllWB. *««•»" ,'?"',"
.M (• CMOBW W«BM»Wtrt. (17J1M

SSS LEVERING
I BiBrw - 1 BMnnt

BlIIBMl > HllWlBB HciiWt
Pr»HullBlH. iiitHBc—»*w

mirMIbhiMIm

III J Ml

LARCE J »«lrm, 1 1/3 bjlh. Mm r«»w AUB

MHl MO C«ll Alltf t pm <T« 1144 mjlll

ROOMMATE wAllUtf l« «!«'« •P*'"""" '"
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iTi/month 47 7 17M "'""

NEED 1 Roomm.l« M »"•" '
*^'

"l,"

J

MBrtn apt N«r cmpu* "1 » 0.«
^

R,ch47»5]04 •
'"^ '

W«Nl UCLA B WHNWPB
SSSL«v«rln9 OR7JI44

FURN BACH H»l «•»•, r^l*. ^"T.;.*;'*

47V7I*4.
'"'"'
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BACNBLOBS . SINOLBS

t BEDBM STUDIO. I 1/1 BATM
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.

»—
(17 JlSt

ROOMMATE, one bedrootn ""''"*,

toc»mpu» I'loA" »»«""« '_

S,," 170 mon«., $.nl. Mon.c C.H rt» »^

7142. ;

FEMALE roomnulo wonttd, Ml.»7 /tno^

O.OllAbU 47»7M1 '"•' '

FEMALE W»nl.d I 'V" ,!*",,;'ijljjl
C*mpu> ; $» /mo Slop »Y l HT*

"•^"lY,^

I.IHI. »f»B4 rcm—W •*'»•,'• ^^TgS

•llfrli

^ ExdKin9«ffofH«4p...25

CLEAN CUT lIvBoiM. Htl» Willi I

bov> Aft It. II Bm«. mi
ciwBtWt.BrtiilwttB «7|.|»7t. alttr 1 PA». I«
J II) _^^_
TU*OH fipnptnwn lo* mlmlfiAllv brtlA

d<ni<«<d iSllAlt f.rl vtry »»»•» AAtwftd

Mutilul Mvtrly HtlUMtnt. Room / board.

Some vaiary BRlml '""«'
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*JJ,
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J VW BNIA. tm. BtBaBI
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FALCON 1044 1 ipn«cO«l» XHiKaaB tCTi
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tIM IIHITt lit J Ml

!!fc.

itTt TRIUMPH M* Ltoat aaB roan froal.

t«lrA> BoBHIll«7HM7. lltjiti
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'4S MOB. raBia. onilloal Nrtt. trulatl
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'44 CMBVV ...

tacmwt. ttit,

iiatsii
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lit J Itl
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Ma
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Proposals and problems for
: — John St

I

}.-

The annual NCAA convention is at Houston this

week, Witt) representatives from all over ttte 700

NCAA member institutions attending. Tttit is ttta

NCAA's dSth.sucli meeting.

A number of proposals were scheduled to go

before the convention delegates this weeit, propoaals

which could have a dramatic affect on Intarcotlagiala

athletics.

The first proposal concerns the controversial 1.6

rule that popped up again this week with the Isaac

Curtis mess at Cal. In existence since 1M6, ttie rule

states tttat a high school student must "pnedict" at

least a 1.6 gpa in order to compate in athletics on an
kitf^collegiate level.

1. >!^s has been documented this week, Curtis did not

predict a \.t gpa because he did not take a test

necessary for ttte prediction. As a result, he was
declared ineligible and Cal's 1970 NCAA track title

taken away—even ttKXjgh Curtis maintained a 3.0

gpa at Berkeley last year as a freshman.
Needless to say, the 1.6 rule is not that popular at

the nwment and three different amendments were
slated to be passed on l>y tlw convention.

The first, proposed by Queens College and Colby
College, would completely eliminate ttie 1.6 rule".

Thirty other schools, mainly in ttie Northeast, have
joined in sponsoring this amendment because of

"increasing dlHiculty in administering the 1.600

program" on their campuses.

The second, offered by the NCAA's owrn Council, is

to accomodate those non-predicting students who art
not recruited for athletic reasons. In'ihart. itw
proposal Is to permit him to receive non-athletic
financial aid upon initial onroilnMnt and later could
earn eligibility to participate in intercoliaglate

athletics. Presently, he could be permanontty
ineligible if,J>e initially received institutional

financial aid of any form.

The third, ottered by Boston University, would
allow a non-predictor to practice and participate, but
not receive financial aid, if he attained a minimum
1.600 average after one semester or two quarters.

Keep your eyes open to see what happens.

Also at the conventk>n this week will come
-discussion of a national limit of 30 football scholar-
ships per school per year, said scholarships to be
offered on the basis of need only, and a nattonal
signing date for high school students.

Unbelievably, tttere is no limH to the number of
scholarships that can be given out In nrtarty con-
ferences. To my knowledge, there Is none here.
Accordingly, the scholarships ve not given out on a
.need basis. A high school, student could be worth a
million dollars and still receive a scholarship tor Ms
athletic

that just outright offer the

matter how much his peri

That I s one of the largest ri

tl«e Ivy League as a f<

sctMols are afraid to try (ttor

The national signing date

situation as primary electl

far apart In time, yet sttoui

Everyone seems to like

anything about It. It'll b«
happens.

Behind this seeming ri

area of financial aid for

over the economic status

The NCAA this past year
on the subject and di

including some major footi

The situation does not

;aa
fdbrook

lete a full ride no

worth.

s tor the decline of

power. Many ottter

same reason.

In a way, in tlw same
They are scattered

all on tt«e same day.

but no one does

esting to we what

As nice as the "need" basis sounds. It probably
won't be passed. Tt»e Ivy League has for many years
used "need" as the basis for its scholarships and has
lost many star athletes from Its area to other schools

movement in ttie

tes is a deep concern
collegiate athletics,

iled a ttiorough report

that many sctMols,

powers, are in the red.

like It's getting better.

College loottMll attendance was up again last year, a
wtM)pping 29,465,604 people passing through ttte

tumstNes. But people are beginning to wonder
wtiettter or rKut tftis is ttve saturation point.

One thing is for sure. Tlckat prices for tttota 29

million era just about as high as ttiey can go.

Reserved seats, for instance, at ttie Coliseum cost t6
per seal for most games and 17 tor UCLA-USC and
use Notre Dame, Don't be surprlaod if UCLA-Texas
next year has a S7 price tag too.

Bui I can't imagine people paying SO, S9, or even
S10 per game. Expenses will continue to rise In

eQuipment< traveL etc The reform movemant in
financial aid Is an attempt to cut back the expanses
there, especially with the amount of Inconte to
remain relatively ttte same.

And playing a twelfth game isnt tt>e answer
either. ABC found this out this year when tt>ey lost

$3.7 mil|k>n on Its 1970 telecasts. ABC's asking price
lor commercials was S52M0 per minute and there
were rtot tt»at many buyers. u. - ->

UCLA, of course, remains on relatively sato
ground due to the financial success of its basketbalt
program. Its football attendance, while poor com-
pared with the attendance UCLA collected in the
I940's and 1950'$, has been on the upswing too. If

Pepper Rodgers comes through with a winner, it will

continue to rise.

Bruin athletic director J.O. Morgan does have a
problem, however, in not being able to schedule an
1 1th game next year. The expected extra attendance
at the UCLA Texas game next fait will help him
there, but it won't take up all the slack. His onty other
alternatives are to raise ticket prices or ask tor an
increase in his registratton fee subsidy.

- In the past, he has always chosen the former. It In

his own mind he has not reached the extreme In

ticket prices, he will Increase prices and save
himself the trout>le and embarassment of playing
politics with the reg fees and asking tor an increase
in his subsidy.

Very interesting.

Ski club plans trips
The Ski Hub wUl kick-off its Winter Quartor aclhrWM with its

:

first meeting at 7:30 p.m. tomorrow evening In the Women's

:

Lounge of Ackennan Union.

The activities for Winter Quarter will include three trips and a ;

number of special activities. The first trip of this quarter will be to

:

Squaw Valley from February 12 to February IS.

Tiift«8at of tbe trip is iao.OO.,whtch indudee tranqMitatian by i

bus. lodging for three nights, lift tickets for three deya, and two

:

meals a day — breakfast and dinner — for three dayi. i.««tB<"g is
\

directly in Olympic Village at the Olympic Village Hotel. Signups
\

for this trip are now being taken at the Kerckhoff Hall Ticket Of-
\

fice. Room 200.

The trip of the year will be the one to Purgatory, Cakmdo. the

;

second visit to that area. Last year, some two hundred participants

;

spent a trentendous week at Purgatory and this year's trip should t

even top ttie last one.

The AU-^ Winter Carnival — an annual event which brings j:

together all nine campuses of the University — will be held at

Purgatory this year. Along with five days of great skiing, the :

Carnival plans to include beer and vtine slaloms, sanctkned slalom •;

and giant slalom races, obstacle races and others.

Ttiere will be a costume day, a trick-akiiiv eihibitioa by the -i

Purgatory ski school and a ski jumping demonstration off an i

Olympic jump. Evening activities include a wekome night party, i,

hospitality hours at various lodges, a big dance, numerous parties :i

and special events.

Signups for the Purgatory trip will begin in the middle ofi:

February. The dates for the trip are March 21-27.

As far as the special events are concerned, the chib plans to i;

iuve one of its meetings this quarter off-campua in a restaurant or >

club This meeting will be a sort of party for all dub members and i

skiers, and will include refreahments.
After two highly successful tripe during Fall Quartar to Alta, ij

UUh and Jackson Hole, Wyoming, the dub looks forward to its :j

Winter Quarter acUviUes and invites aU skiers to Join.

:ii=.<:¥:a::at:iftW:ia^<SS:;:^>»^^

(Volunteers in Service to Amenca)

RECRUITERS AT
PLACCMCr^lT CENTER

NEXT WEEK

counseling center murphy haU 3334*

"No appointment necessary. Friendly, private,

confidential problem-solving services are free to all

snidents . .
. Reading k Study, Wriring, Education and

Career and Personal Counseling . . . individual, couples,

.
groups. No records are kept. TheCenter is there to *

help you, not to watch you. Ask at the reception
*

desk.
.
." (From The Graduate Students' Handbook.)^ -^ *:^'^

•

\

'Mtialsludent inquiry ,my also be,mde at SiK. WW. 271. in the Kra^t^. & Studv CenterConsultation for entployees, staff „,d faadty is «J«^«»:SIi;^ ^^^^^^^^^^
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Poffce impropriety charged by commission
ByRiekKelr

DBfllafrWrlter

Ttie Los Ai^elas poUee officers, who were called onto the

campus to queO violent demonatrations last May 5, have

been accined by a apadal campus commission in a report

released yestetilay, o( creating vktlence after suffering a

breakdown of diedpMne.
individual oKlcera pfayilcally attacked many innocent

persons, inflicting many iojuries, some very serious.

Likewise, they arraated many people far no sensible reason.

They invaded two buUdtaiss, Campbdl Hall and the

University Reaearch library (URL), for no useful purpose

whatever. The patten of attack and arrest was

discriminatory: Ifae long hairs, the Blacks, the Mexican

Americans, the Asian Americana, and American Indians

were prime targeta; there was one illustration of Anti-

Semitism," stated ttie report

Ray Ruddell, tlw area commandw in charge of the May

S operation, dented the charges and critidxed the report as

being "a great deal ef hearsay and generaliiatioa It brings

chai^ we «<mid inveatigate if there were documen- because that day, coinddentally. waa Ciao^de Maya, llw

The seven member commission, compoeed of
administrators, two students and two profMaori
terviewed over 100 witnesses who voluntarily
Bernstein said many photographs and a movie made by a
student were studied by the commiaian. He added that
specific Umes of certain incidents were avaOabie becaow a
radio reporter noted the times of certain events aa he
reported to his sution. ^ -i '

CrittriiH itadsats
The report also criticises students who attacked the

men's gym which is the ROTC headquarters,
windows in Murphy Hall and other campia I

injured several campus poUce officers.

The report said the cause of this student activitji wMch
resulted in 23 injuries reported by the ho^ttal hare. »
arrests and property damage of ISO.OOD-was tnatnUsn
over President Nixon's invasion of f^^*»Mm f^ t^
icilling of four students at Kent State. The report also
mentioned that tensions between the campus ad-
ministrators and Chicano

PoUce actlona criticiBad ^

Hm rspert cenyatnlatad the peHee for

vaadattsm gDiiVoaat the man's gym huMtag and I

that this waaJhefc iw|»|iin>ai hmi ttami day.

The student hliati ted ahaftsd hi aB parts of ths

campia wtth the antval e( Ite peHce, tha rapert said, and

they did aat have lenwrdi up Jaam Stapa and tarto north

campus liidldhip lai h aa the Uniwrsity Baaaarch Library

,^Had Campbsil Han.
RuddsD said thai

recks and battles were being Ihraam at dJMn. Hbnaver, Ifas

lOfi

that ae ofdsr la dtaparaa was made. Ruddall said the order

la diapsna waa repaalad aavaral tissas in

alUiough h^dld 1

r*"-^'

taUeevideBee.'1«t, ha said, because there are only a few

names of witneaaea with complaints dted in the report, the

police do not have enough evidence to investigate the

complaints. RuddeB said a department investigation into

the aspects of every allegation we are aware oT' has been

conduded and no poUee officer was found guilty of any

misconduet

"I personally think we stopped your campus from being

bvned down ttiat dmf. Our team did a good job, " RuddeU

said.

Although die report critidaea police conduct, Irving

Bernstein, profeaaer of political science and commission

chairman, emphasised that report is not so much a critique

of police conduct alone as it Is a description of the events

that day.

Mexican national holiday.

Bernstein said the conunissiaa

mendations because it was charged with a fact-findiag, net

an advisory function He said names of witnesses were held

in confid«Ke because they probebty would not have
testified without the guaranta^ef anonymity. Cnmrntaaten

members were Henry Kspinoss. law student, Tom NoT'

minton, former student body president, Page Ackermaa,
associate University librarian, MeiviUe Nimmer, law

professor, Fred Slaughter, special aasistaat to the Chan-

cellor and Everett Wells, associate dean of studmt ac-

liviUes.

Wells emphasized this report does not snswer many
questions about pressures leading up to May 5 and that it to

only a starting point.

otndals. said thqr

tv0 report

vance taMs north campus:
"Ths laat studsnt violenoe on

eecond aosault on Murphy HaH, ha

earlier. At 4 p.m., thersfar^ttei

funrlhin (or the peNca ta perform in thia

now, inevitahly, confront thouaaads of

UCLA community ahnoat none of whoi

the earlier violence, virtually none of

die

rto

occurred

taw of

ttwday.aad
the poliee

Thoy
of the

hi

had hoard the

had a clear Idea of what had
an ef whom found dw

•nPhgeS)
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HitdFfiudget cutbacks
\

disappoint officials Jierei
By Steve AtaswMth
DBSUrr Reporter

University ofndals hsve expressed disappointment with the
i

series of budget cutbacks for the UC system proposed by President
i

Charles J. Hitch, but are convinced the moves are necessary.

"There is no question about the necessity of the proposals,
i

They are abaojiq^ essenUal," Charles McCorkle, UC vice-
i

president, said.'^r

I "The measures were designed soldy for immediate concerns,
;

I for problems that will hopefully be solved by June 30,
"
he said

I "After that, for next year, I just don't know yet." In a letter to the

I chancellors of the nine UC campuses last month. Hitch outlines the

S moves designed to cope with the current deficit in the budget^

i According to a Loa Anodes Times article dated last Dec. 16, Hitch

I ordered:

I -Faculty and staff vacancies are to be left unfilled, although

I chanceUors are permitted to fill up to 20 per cent of existing

JJ: vacancies when "hiring of additional faculty can be demonstrated

% to be essential to the conduct of courses basic to degree programs.

-No new eqidpment is to be purchased or leased with sUte

funds.

-FacuMj ai^ staff members are not to travel out of state on

state money except for "essenUal recruiting activities and lor

waentia l iwrticipsUon in meetings of professional societies

Fairly accurate' but 'imbalanced'

Young views May5 repof!

The campuses are not to enter into new conU-acts for services ::;

or for comulting and are to hold existing conti-acts to already ap-
^

proved spending levels.
. , . „„j S

The state has already frozen major constiwtion funds ana
g:

Hitch added a ban on minor capital improvements. The Times k

reports. „ S
"The measures are disappointing but apparentiy necessary, g

^. KoberEbans. assistant vice-president of the UC Physical Planning v;

I
and Construction department said. S

I
"We have had our l968-es appropriations frozen for a year, so

^
g Ihe shock has been gradual," he said.

, g
g Ebans said ttie cutbacks Hitch made were just about the omy

g
^

ones he could have made.
, „.. k.„p S

* The areas Hitch cut back in are "about the only ones we have x

•any elbow room in," McCorkle said.
^. . _, .,„_, j:

, ^ He said the rising costs of utilities and oUier fixed cost items
^

have caused part of the fiscal difficulties that forced Hitch s moves.
^

s "We have had a very difficult time Uiis year, McCorkle saia .;.

g ^ Im concerned withwhat I hear, that the state wJl fa^ ««^«"
ft

I
riscal difficulties Uiis year. I'm afraid it will cause disruptive ac

^
i ''vities on some of the UC campuses," Ebans said .

. . ,„ .u. ji

I Neither Frederick E. Balderston, academic assistaiU^U*
^

I
president and former UC vice president of Planning ""^^^ %

%
nw Chancellor Charles E Young would comment on tite pMugei

,^

rt Ml*: nta iftidt ii ^
Twt^y M«rMi nil iiBii Ckarta K. Tmw wA *• ai% BNk.
E>c«r*u rr«B Mm CkMcdkr't CMHrfHtaa ai »• B«M«i iliav 1.

in* »Sl k* •MWMd mrA Tm iiir.i

By Debarah AsMn
DB Staff Writer

Terming the report on "Violence at UCLA : May ».

1970" a • fairlyaccurate," yet "imbalanced account"

of the day's events, ChanceUor Charles E. Young

said the commission did a relatively thorough Job

considering the circumstances under which they had

to operate

•It is not biased, but loaded in terma ofdotan,

comment and report," he said. While the report did

examine police impropriety with "vivid daacrip-

tion, " Young said it did not daborate on Uw eventa

prior to the arrival of police.

Young cited two obstacles around which the

commission was forced to work: their rriiance on

voluntary information and lack of legal linrastigatary

subpoena power "Under the circumstances which

ihe committee had to o^jerate and the nature of the

problem, they did a fairly thorough job," he said.

-MfieHA- —

In addition. Young emphasiied he did not want

the report to be a "polemic of charges, rssponsm ,

counter-charges and counter-responses. I don't want

the report to serve as a point of debate about what did

happen and wttat didn't happen, but rather as a

device to see that a simitar situation wouM be han-

dled differently in the future." he said.

"I wanted aa doac to an accurata picture as

possible of what we ought todo and how we could do a

better job if a situation arose in the future wtiich

would require calling tlw Loa Angdea Police

Department iLAPD) on campus," Young said.

According to Young, the report indicated Uiere

are three aapecta wtiich could have been handled

differently: better advance planning tachiding

tactics and atUtudea to be taken; better mutual

understandii« of both partiea and "better un-

derstandhtg on the part of Uie police department on

demography and geography of the campus to better

queU a riot and not engage in actions Uiat ei^and it."

Young said.

Police ActiMi

Young did not condenw the police for thdr ac-

tions, but said the report enabled him to learn "what

eiiaeorhstoa difUcuHiaa ra ther than bring the

However, Young said the report was taiaocurate

regarding MECHA's invdvement. (MECTA mar-

ched on Murphy Hall to present a list of dernamk on

May 5 ) He said the commission failed to accurately

report the occurrence of prevkMS discussions bet-

ween MECHA and the administration. He added "It

was incidental that MECHA became in-

volved other inddents whidi developed had an

effect on their actions and governed tlie situation."

In a statement released yesterday to the ganeral

press. Young said, "... became ^^*^^^*
product of the emotions and intellecta oi UMUviaials

deeply involved, it generally reflecta a campus, and

(herefore> a somewhat limited perspective."

When asked about ways of redudng "imbalance"

in futtire commission reporta. Young siiggeatwl Oie

appointment of "extemar" off-campus people to ttie

committee
..KUrf.._- .

He said the initial purpose of establiahing a

chancellor s committee to investigatethellay S

demonstrations was to "try and trfte a kwkaadcoaae

up with a description d die eveals.
^
Jwapoopfc

here saw what occurred " Youngwould not comment

on specific details presented in the report as he waa

not on campus during the demonstrations.

situation to a condusion." Young waa asked if by not

condonning alleged police overaction he was coa-

donu« Uieir acbon by silence. He replied he dkl not

condone anyone's—student or polic^-overaction or

reaction.

When asked about a breakdown of police

disdpline implied in Uie report, he agreed, but added

there waa also a bieakdowii of diacipline among
studenta at ttie men's gym; bowevSEjM sdded, this

asped was not weighed as beevily tai ttw report.

The commission did nd include any recom-

mendations in its report. However Young said ttie

report's basic consequence will probsbly he better

retations between Uie University and ttw police. He
said he is currenUy invdved in discusshms with ths

LAPO.
Yound said he in no way conaidered ttiis action a

"pid against studenta," and added the discumkws

served only to insure "problems that aroae laat ttma

will nd a rise in the future."

Young, in his public statament, conduded: "I

bdieve all d us have gained wiadom and inaight

from Uw eventa d last May S, and Uiat if simUar

crises arise in the future ttwy wiU be handled mors
- expcdHiously and compassionately."



Tethered dog bKes two

in Royce Hall yesterday
Two University employei were bttten on their legi yesterday in

Royce Hall by a medium-sized dog bekmgiiig to a student here.

Aoiording to Ed Wright, a custodUd iupervisor here, the dog first bit

Angelo Odato, a guard, in the heel a» OdaU crossed through a

passageway where the dog had been tethered.

Wright then was summoned to the scene, whereupon the dog bit him

intbeshin The bitings brake the skin of both men.

Adolph Torres of the Office of Environmental Health said the dog was

n taken to the health department here, where it win be quarantined for

tlie next 10 days.

The student, a girl, tethered her dog in the room and went off to class.

Odato and Wright were Wtten at about 11 :» a.m.

Tethering dogs on campus is against the policy on dogs passed last

year.

S?
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JmmyLWebb
\_ is still in his early 20s,

but he has already established

himself as a major
20th Century popular composer.

It started with "Up, Up and Away," which
kicked off a string

ofJ.tvW. hits for the Fifth Dimension:
- "Carpet Man." "Paper Cup," .

r-

-

"The Worst That Could Happen" and
"The Girls Song."

Then came Glen Campbell and "By the

Time I Get to Phoenix."

"Galveston" and "Wichita Lineman,"
. each a burnished Webb creation.

Weary of merely being

a phenomenal writer, Jimmy turned

producer a coupie of

years ago and promptly upstaged
probability with

Richard Harris and "^acArthur Park."

Two smashing albums of

Jimmy Webb material resulted from
their union.

Webb disappeared more than a year ago.

He was tired of

IjQerely being a phenomenal writer-

producer, tired of winning

Grammy Awards'and Gold Records in the

same old categories. He decided
tobecome a singer-

wrlterrproducer, a complete interpreter

of himself.

Jimmy L. Webb did it with

Films shown

to aid Panthers
Three rUms wfll be ihaw at S

p.m. tomomw in HaJnes Hall 3t

., 38>y Uie CwBBiittcc le Defend

Ike Paathcrs ki ardcr te raise

baU MMMey for a Black Panther.

The rilms are "On the

WalerfrMt." sUrriag Martai

: Branie; "Potemkin" by

Sergcri EiacMteia: and "May
Day" with B«bky Scale;

Kathleen Cleaver and athcrs.

DonalioM will be ased far a

bwdd for TMnmye WlUiaau. a

(onncr student here.
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^RmmyLWebbs
Wordsand Music"

CUSTOM LEATHER
900PS

• MOCCASINS • VESTS

• JACKETS • SNIRTS

• MNCNOS • PANTS

• POUCNtS • PURSES

f^ • WATCH BANDS • BEADS
10% orir ON M.L tCATNta aooM with thw *o

•urrALO ROSc * lesss sncrman way • msioa

^

-t>.

1 *

a bold step forward on Reprise Records .

.

(and Reprise tapes, distributed

byAmpex).
It's not the album you might expect. It's

not the work of a
songwriter turned faltering singer

nor is it an exercise of vanity nor is it cool -^

.

»^ and laid back.
It's lonely and intense and aching and

powerful and it signals not the -

development but revelation of a singer.

"Jimmy L.Webb:
Words and Music" is a potently private -

work of art by one of
the most important sculptors of today's

music. It's important vj
'.

to hear, on Reprise. \.

M'...

AWARD-WINNING ACTRESS

'^

Appearing at tiM TroubadoMf
January 13-17.

90ettiima Monica Blvd. ki Los Angolas.

.7". V .1^

- y
>~»*a* ' « A a .

.

RACHEL ROBERTS
READING POETRY & SHAKESPEARE ^ r ^

. iit: DISCUSSING THE THEATER & CINEMA

THURSDWf^^im 'IT 3 PM
MACGOWAN HALL RAtJ>H FREUD PLAYHOUSE

NO ADMISSION CHAftGE
prOTMttwlby ...,.,

UaASluJw»lComiiilllw>iK«ti.*rti*>h«itfUClA ap«*.r»Progrqm
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Gracf student's life style

reflects ecological beliefs
Robert A. Burgess, a clean-cut, crew-cut In his living room he has stacks of newspapers ^

graduate student in engineering, Uves in a small he is saving. And he also has an edition of a ^.

two-room apartment on Bentley Ave. in West Los

Angeles. The place doesn't catch the eye on the

outside, but the inside is another story.

Burgess is a sparkplug vi the ecology

movement here, and in his personal life style he

tries to prove, as be puts it, "environmental

decency begins at home."

Take his kitchen. Instead of a toaster made of

metal and run on electricity, he punches holes in

the bottom of an empty one-pound coffee can, puts

it on the gas burner, lays a slice of bread on the top

rim, and comes up with toast. "I've used it for Ave

years," says Burgess, "and I've never had a

mechanical breakdown."
8«b«Utiites

' In place of plastic sponges there are strips of

cloth from an tiid shirt to cleaftdishes. On the wall

under a sign "Anti-Pest Agent" hangs a

flyswatter. Ttte cabinet is filled with plastic

throwaway cups, which Burgess rescues from the

cafeteria here, cleans, and uses for dispensing his

Teddy Bear Tonic to the public at showings. His

tonic is an example of a refreshing drink that

doesn't come in cans or bottles. It is composed of

three parts honey, two parts cider vinegar, and

one part lemon. Add a little of this to water and

your drink is made. And if you don't add the lemon

the drink can be stored for weeks.

Burgess and some 20 friends do most of their

marketing at a co-op which they have formed

themselves, 'fhey use homemade scoops, cut from

the lower halves of plastic milk bottles, to shovel

their rations of bulk soybeans and rice into paper

bags, or olives into jars which they have saved.

Nourishmeat

Even in the concrete urban jungle, Burgess

supplies much. of his own nourishment. On a

narrow strip of earth between sidewalk and

apartment, he grows a healthy crop of broccoli,

green onions, beets, radishes and turnips, and

reserves a two-square-yard "earth natural park"

which signals planting time when the weeds come

up in the spring. The bottom halves of plastic

bleach containers serve as garden planters. He

never uses fertilizers or pesticides.

"H we can't afford to give a little to the pests,

then we're overpopulated," he says.

Greens from his harvest of turnips, radishes

and beets go into salads. He summarizes his

phikMophy of land usage in a UtUe ditty:

Roses are OK,
Violets are too,

But backyard vegeUbles

Are better for you.

Recycle

Home production extends even to his own beer.

He brews it himself and pours it into reclaimed

bottles, which are capped with his own bottle

capper. He buys wine, but only from wineries that

recycle their bottles and pay money for the bot-

tles' return.

"Look at this," he says, pointing to a soft drink

bottle with the imprint "Not To Be Refilled."

'What it should say is 'Must Be Refilled.
"'

newspaper that was nublished on recycled paper
He has converted a piece of cardboard into a

bulletin board and punched holes in a chunk of
styrofoam, used for packing material to make an
attractive pencil holder.

"1 think we could open up a whole range of arts
and crafts by using materials we now throw
away," he says.

The bathroom is devoid of electrical ap-
pliances, and he is now considering putting bricks

into, his toilet tank to cut down on needless water
consumption.

"Do you realize," he asks, "that each time we
tlush the toilet it's equivalent to five days'
drinking supply?"

He also has a snudl baby food jar with baking
soda and salt in it that he uses to brush his teeth.

It's not that he has anything against toothpaste,

but he doesn't like the disposable containers thitt it

comes in.

Dl^^ay
Much of what Burgess has learned about

"environmentally decent" living he has sum-
marized on a cardboard display, some 40 feet

wide (The cardboard once contained a mattress

and a refrigerator) The display is artfully

decorated with color photos, clipped mainly from
annual stockholder reports, which contrast the

evils ai>d, joys of mechanized versus natural

recreation, power versus hand appliances, and
overpopulation versus birth control.

About once a month he folds his display and

stuffs it into his small car to do missionary work at

neighbortiood fairs or to scourge stockhoMer

meetings of "polluting" companies.

Burgess worked for some years as an

aerospace engineer before deciding to enroll here

and study for his PhD in biotechnology, which

deals with the interrelationship among man,

machines and the environment. He complements

his professional studies by serving as the

workhorse of a dozen environmental causes and

organizations, especially the campus Earth Action

Council and the Conservation Club.

EcoMHntcal

He lives mainly on his previous earnings, and

testifies that the sound environmental life saves a

lot of money, loo.

"1 can live comfortably on $aoo a month," he

says, "and with $300 I live high on the hog

( metaphorically speaking, since he doesn't touch

meat ) I spend about a dollar a day on food."

He admits however that being a bachelor helps

a good deal, and that a student can live more

cheaply than, say, a corporation executive.

How did Bob Burgess become a practicing

ecologist?

•"It wasn't a sudden conversion, it just sort of

grew over the years," he answers. "Basically,

I've always felt a need for independence, which

meant not being hooked on a lot of material junk.

•Only in the last few years have I come to

realize that living as an independent human being

comes to the same as saving the environment."

Vacant posts to remain

unfilled due to job freezo
.- .-^ ByJoycePkud

- DBSurrReparter -^ •

"If you are now holding a job, stay Wi it," Victor Fontaine, associate

manager of the Student Placement Center here said.

, This warning came as a result of a Aill and part time job freeze which

has been put on DC campuses by PreMent Charles J. Hitch's affice. tm

announced in the "Fiscal Guidelines (or the Remainder of lf»-71

.

All general-funded positions, academic, staff or gcnend aas

which are now vacant or may t>ecome vacant may not be Oiled, evea .

temporarily, except for a few exceptions, according toUitch^s office.

Chancellors and vice-presidents are authorised to All only » per cent

of those academic and staff personnel positkM vacated.

"There will be a set of procedures by which departments can ask for

exceptions, " according to Ira Fiahman, wage and salary administrator.

"The department must subsUntiate that the vacancy must be Hlled. A
^

committee will review each petition and recommend thoae that should b*

excepted." ^

The Placement Center plans to combat the frceae of on^ampus jobs

by developing jot>s in Westwood, SanU Monica, Century Qty and other

locations in the vicinity.

Libraries, the physical plant and all academic departments will be

hardest hit by the freeae, according to FonUine.
RMrgaalae

Non-academic employers will have to reorganize their offices in

order to combine jobs. According to FonUine, the result will be more

efficiency. Priority for filling'^approved vacancies will probably be given

to students with financial need.

There are approximately 1.000 non-academic job openings a year on

campMS. In the four-month period, July to Octot>er, 1970, the Placement

Center filled 205 positions The freeze will make these figures at least SO

per cent lower in the coming months.

The Work-Study program will continue to function with its present.

budget and student employment through this program will not be af-

fected by the freeze.

s , -

I
Comrrrfssion report...

I (Conttnasd frop^Pl^e I)

% "TliissamealrofceoAiikinseenMd to infect the pobce themselves.

^ There is no discernible psttam to their moventenu on the upper campus.

^ They appear like aimtaaswandsrings between Janas Steps on the west to

I Murphy Hall on the east, from Schoenberg HaU on the south to the

Sculpture Gsrden st the north.

'They entered two buildings—Campbell Hall and the University

I Research Ubrary-where there hsd been no student vialsMe. Wholly

I aside (ram the wounds inflicted and the arrests made, the poUes
I

% on the ivpereampiM disrupted the functiontBg of thsUmvsnMy.
:%= GrMPatrels

I

JS

Ruddell said the police patrolled the upper campus in "grid patrols."

which are aquada of about 10 men. He aaid these squads were assigned

different sreas of the caupus. Ruddell chsractsriasd students on the

miptr campus as running into buildincs aflsr hurling rocks and then

regraivli«. He admitted that innocent byatandets may have been hurt

but he said they shouki hsve left the area when they hsd sssB the poUce.

The report cites about 42 iMtancas of police brutality. It meotkiaB

thst one student. Arch Henry White, an American Indiaa. grapplad with a

poUceman in Campbell Hall.

According to the poUce report, the officer aaM he dropped his baton

White picked it up and appeared as if be woukl strike him with it. The

potkcman said hto "life was in danfsr" so he drew his revolver and as he

aqueeied the trigger White knocked the gun aakle with his dree hand. The

bullet barely missed White's right cheek, left a powdar bm and struck

the wall. White then dropped the baton and surrendered. However, the

commiS8k» report said. "Two students arrived on ttie seaae and, ae-

conUi« to their account, saw White lying on the Ooor in a pool of bkud

with the officer standing over him," Commission chairman Bemstetai

said White dkl not volunteer (or an interview with the commlaskm.

r
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BHARATIYA BHOJAN

INDIAN FOOD
CMIwtnl dlnn«n Tuw-So«

6-9:30 pm
V««. dliHMr S2JS

Non-V«g. dlnn*r S3.00

280/ AAAINST.,

SANTAMONICA
399-903.8

LOLANII AMERICAN INDIAN ARTS

Indiganbui otiworks of the

Hppi, Novojo, Acomo. etc.

Open i 1607 San Vicenle

M-Th i 1:30-6 I bik. N. of Wllthira

Fridoy Hil 9 Brentwood

Sundoy 1-5

820-1955 "JESUS SATISFliS" - Abt«il m
OirisHaii Stvdwrts' Or»aiiliat»a«

around campM yMtartey fa "aaclart

Jmw." Carryliif bawwrs and

a( Ma wnHarm baariiii MC» iiagaw as "Msw It rNlity"

mardMd and "Oirict i« ta an|ayaMa," thay mat aflarwards in

thair lava lar Mm Ackarman Unian Grand Ballraam far singing and

chanting.

FOR YOUR BEST BUY IN BOOKS

Closast »o campus of ony ooMrfprtnt slora. wa ««oek 50.000

Mflas, naw and old, all (ubjad*. Browsoble - bwyobla.

^ N##0IMMII BOOfc TvMMttt^

1U1S Urn Vkarta Wh*. SM-iaiT
- Just 5 minulas from compus by bus. bike or baochwogon -

PEASE FUe
Blue, Brown, White and 6raan,

r X 5' in sawn nylon, $18.50 ppd

THE WINDMILL
P.O.Bok589
Corte AAodera. Calif. 94925

Monday, Jan. 18 )2K)0

Campbell Hall 1232

Youth conference

apps available now
Iktrt win ke a WUte House

Caarcreace an Yoath this

Marck. StndeaU interested in

attending sliaHid apply in

-Kvrckliaff Halt 3M. Th«
deadUne far applying is 1« a.m.

Stuff It.

Ombudsman
57627

Rent your own refrigerator

/just $5.00 a monthj Ji

Dormitory life isn't what it used to be. Not when you con have o
Kool-lt-Refrlgerator - stuffed with 2 cubic feet of goodies - right

in your own room. Nothing's stopping you. Not the school (thay-
approve). Not the site (it fits right In -can oven do double dufy
OS on end table). Certainly not the PMCE (|ust o few cents a day
and you split that with your roommate). Set the Pace Get a
"Kooir'now.

' lor informoKon colfa '
'

Ralph Minkler (student)

391-7955 or 477-3550

Kh
1 ..^ ** v,.

• Compoct 20x1 7x1 8 (Holds up to 36 cons of beverages)
• Costs pennies a day
^Walnut Color
• Trouble Free • .*

.''

• FREE Pick up li Delivery :!;.: •

• On Campus service by a student

**Kool If' Co.

16428 Getty St.

Sepulveda, Calif.

477-3550

h:.

m
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"Tka One Motion Douche"

INSTANT FOAMING
VAGINAL WASH

CHmV BLOSSOM

DBMA 2000 is for all modern

(twman who damond a quick,

and aHadiva maMtod of vaginal

daonsing.

DBJLA 2000 is a mild nonirrito-

ting instont foaming wash used

to daonsa and daodoriie the

innor vaginal orao.

DEUUk 2000 may be used in

Ilia skwwar. over your com-

moda^ in the bolK or in bed.

Now Instant Foaming Vaginal

Wosih Formuio dhintagtotel-gL

body twnparaturo - S<rfe and

Convoniant to use.

DBJUk 2000 alfo may be used

as an outer vaginal finger tip

wash. Approwmolely 40 uses

par can.

Addrau

naoMsandma
DBJU2aD0at$230
Charge and sand <tt

riome

cons <

.\i'
State Zip

SCHAFER PRODUCTS, INC.

1627 Pontius

Los Ang«l«.ColH. 90023

Said at your local

DiKO^W«iMod,Mila,

Siip«.MdtiM«Gionl

^'i^BRUIN
Thursday.. January U, W»l

Why fight ROTC?

UCLAPAI^YagUtW i

AnnHoduns
Cdilar^n-Chief

City Editor V-,
David Leas

Monoging Editor

Unsigned adiloriols represent o majority opinion of the Doily

Bruin Editorlol Board. The Dolly Bruin Sounding Board columns

ore open to responsible groups or individuals who wish to voice

an opinion contrary to a Doily Bruin Editorial position. All other

columns, cortoons, ond lelters'represent the opinion of the author

and do not q^ecessarily reflect the views of the editorial board.

firSDS
^ ; ( V.

May 5
On May 5 last year, the pent-up emotions

following President Nixon'? invasion of Cambodia
and the killings at Kent State exploded here.

In the wake of the violence, as elsewhere, a
commission was established to determine what had
happened and to evaluate the decisipns and actions

that day. That report was Anally released this we<d(.

Commission reports are relegated to file drawers

even before they are presented. The notorious history

of commissions as time-buying devices is obvious.

Beyond these standard criticisms what can be said

about, this long awaited report?

On the positive side, the report does establish a

reasonably accurate chronology of the events of the

day. Although it is longer and better documented, the

report adds little to the news account by DB repor-

ters. Still, as a history of what happened from the

viewpoint of the campus, the report is a viable

document.

The report's drawt>acks are numerous and it will

not be difficult for the report's detractors to make a

case against it. Compared with similar reports such

as the President's Commission on Campus Unrest

and the Isla Vista report, the most disappointing

aspects of the May 5 report are its omissions.

The absence of any recommendations is the most

glaring evidence of the May 5 report's non-action

orientation.

The pattern of violence on campuses during last

spring—Uie attacks on university buildings as the

action-option exercised by students—is related to the

quality of life on campus. Similarly the destruction of

buildings as the focal point of the violence here was

related to the sense of alienation or rather the ab-

sence of any sense of possession or ownership or

shareholding on this campus.

The report on the Isla Vista violence recognized

this relationship. The recommendations, if they are

followed throu^ with action, can produce a positive

effect in building a sense of community through

improving the quality of life in Isla Vista.

For this campus the main action on the report

has been meetings with the police. While the com-

mission disagreed over the extent of overreaCtion by

police on May 5, degree is not the question. The "next

( Editor's note: The foltovHiig fidlwmn was submHtad
as a group policy statement.)

SDS believeB that fighting ROTC is a good way to

fight against the war. 'That belief rests primarily on
three argumenU: fini, that ROTC is an essential

source of officers for the U.S. armed forces, second,
that the main function of the armed forces is to

support reactionary regimes friendly to U.S.

business interests (and to suppress student

demonstrations, ghetto rebellions, and strike* at

home), and third, that a fight against ROCT can be
won.

If any of these three arguments are false, then it

makes little sense for the student movement to

concentrate on ROTC.
Colonel PeU of Harvard ROTC nolad the Army

'needs l^.OOO new 2nd Uetuenants each year to meet
normal attrition." Where do these officers come
from? Most people think that a ma>>rity of officers

comes from West Point, but actually Weat Point

supplies only 500. less than 3 per cent of the totil.

Officers Candidate School does somewhat better,

contributing 2300. but the bulk of the new officers (16

per cent) cqme from ROTC on coUege campuses.

Sixty-five per cent of the first Uetuenanto are

trained by ROTC and over half of all Army ofncers

are now ROTC graduates. The coUege campus has

become the major recruiting and training ground ot

the American military. As tlie military magaiine
"Ordinance" put it, "ROTC is a pillar of our military

leadership."

Perhaps the "Christian Science Monitor" put it

best when it noted that "without ROTC and with the

present heavy commitments of a superpower, the

US would find it impossible to maintain an Army
remotely approaching the preaent caliber." That

statement raises the crucial queation; what are the

"present heavy commitments of a superpower" or,

to put it another way, what is the role of the U.S.

armed forces?

While we cannot always rely on the people who
rule this country to tell us frankly and honesUy why
they do things. Henry Cabot Lodge, the iormat^

ambassador to Saigon, explained a great deal when
he pointed out that "Vietnam doea not exist in a

geographic vacuum—from it, large storahouaea of

wealth and population can be influenced and un-

dermined."

But perttape ttie most candid explanation came
from Sen Gale McGee of Wyoming who noted that

"that empire in Southeast Asia is the last major

resource area outside the control of any of the major

powers on the globe" In caae his colleagues were too

dull to get the point. McGee continued, "I believe

(hat the conditions of the Vietnamese people, and the

direction in which their future may be going, are at

this stage secondary, not primary."

^j^. McGm etpftMM^wry ciBMrty tliB apMet
between the interesU of U.S. capitalism and the

interesU of the Vietnameae people. In Vietnam,

trade unions are illegal, and the government has

enforced a labor code which sets $1 .40 per day as the

maximum wage. Peasants are hardiMMaed fay

landlords demanding SO to 60 per cent of their crops

for rent alone. Continued life on the edge of I

and starvation for the majority of the Vletnameaa is

what the United SUtes is trytag to preserve.

This sort of society, creates misery for the

majority of the people, but some profit tnm it

Nation's Business" (Febntiry. IMS) wrote thai

"magnificent busipess opportuniUes await in

Vietnam. Thailand, Laoa. Indonesia. Malaysia and

Sii^apore and as the mUitary sttuatkm impiwaa,"

US. businessmen "expect the flow of business t«
-

double, triple, qusdruple."
Placing a sluggish domestic economy, U.S.

businesses are being forced into going abroad la

'

maintain their enormous profito. And Asia is the Naw
Frontier of American investment: from IMOW ISK,

investment in Asia increased by 660 per cent llie

War Risk Insurance Act of 1967 Rivea 100 per cent

protection on debt capital for other risks, including
commercial risks. ^

--^

Furihermore, there are no taxea on profMa far IN*
years, no Uxes on resi esUte for three years, na

import duties on nuchine equipment and parts, and

25 per cent tax exemption on capital is used for an-

pansion.

Businessmen do not Just like thos* prsfUs. HMy
"

1—^tiitti. fiwii^MSMWt about to lci>»«tt—M
"^^a^diichhasas large a potantkl naiWrsrUMr-
America and a labor supply wWch costs half aa

much They will not leave Southeaat Asia willingly.

But . then, the French did not keavc Southaaat Asia

willingly But they left ROTC will not leave UCLA
willingly, but we think that we can make it laav*.

Students at a number of colleges, including Harvard

and Dartmouth, have built movements which ftaved

the administration to get rid of ROTC
The campaigns againat ROTC on a number of

campuses have already cut the ROTC enroUmeol by .

more than one-third. Thousands of students valsd

against ROTC by an overwhelming two to one

majority last spring, but voting is not going to end

ROTC

SDS calls on studenU to Join us in building tha

kind of movement which can succwd in ettminatiog

ROTC

As psrt of a continuing, tongterm campaign, SDS
will be picketing an ROTC course in the Sadat

Welfare Building from one to two o'clock Thursday

afternoon. Jan H. Join US, and come to our meeting

next Monday, Jan 16 at 2:30 in the Women's Lounga

to evaluate and plan an anti^OTC campaign.

Letters to the Editor:

FSCadministration critkiied
K.dHor:

The chemistry graduate studenU

at Fresno State College (FSC)

have met on Jan. 7, and instructed

me to issue the following statement

in their name:
The quality of our education is a

function not only of our scholarship

and the competence of our in-

structors, but is also predicated

upon the integrity of the FSC ad-

ministration.

The evidence before us shows

that the FSC administration has

committed the following actions:

They have fired a well qualified

opportunity to warn prospective

students at this college. We advise

that persons who are genuinely

interested in the quality of their

education have no intercourse with

FSC until such time as the ad-

ministration attains respect for its

own institution and profession.

This letter is meant to in no way
criticise the faculty of the

department of chemistry, qr the

School of Natural Sciences.'

Martin KUgore
Graduate Senator

- -^^—

•

Academic Senate

School of Natural Sciences

time" the police will behave essentially as they did on

May 5. Discussions can result at best in their doing

the job more "efficiently" and with less personal

emotional involvement.
Is this the most positive thing that can come from

this report? The DB believes the Isla Vista report

recommendations should be studied for adaptation to

the situation here. We urge members of the campus

community to read the report and make recom-

mendations of their own. We urge the Chancellor and

his administration to open channels for the im-

plementation of these recommendations and to

initiate discussions on the report with the campus

community with the same energy they have given to

discussions with the police.

The commission's work may have ended with ine

report, but for the report to have any significance,

the campus—faculty, students and ad-

ministratioD—must complete the unfinished work the

commission's report began.

r ln;i iii&tiy piufessui u»er the

objection of the chemistry

department, and the School of

Natural Sciences. We can find no

understandable catise for this

other than possible racial motives.

They have retained and promoted

10 dean an alledged plagiarist. And

the professor of philosophy who

charged the above alledged

plagiarist has been intimidated

into dropping his charges.

As graduate students in

chemistry who are under con-

siderable obligation to complete

our degrees under the college

administration, we can only view

these actions with the gravest

concern. It is our position that lack

of professional ethics on the part of

the FSC administration can only

adulterate the quality of our

degrees and depreciate the goal for

which we have sacrificed so much.

The graduate students in

chemistry at FSC wish to Uke this

In addition Doyle di^ not make
Holmes infallible as shown in the

stories: "Adventure of the Second

Stain ", "The Yellow Face" and

"The Adventure of the>Missing

Three-Quarter ".

Not being members of the Baker

Street Irregulars we cannot

predict how fanatical Sherlock

Holmes fans will react to this film

but anyone who has even a slight

acquaintance with Sherlock

Holmes, and an open mind, should

enjoy The Private Ufe ef Sherlock

Holme*.
Ralph E. Malnar

Sherlock
Mitor:
In defense of Wilder's The

iVivate Ufe of Sherlock Holmes:

despite Mr. BerkowiU' criticism,

we found this movie to be witty and

and more authentic than many of

the Basil Rathbone filnu. Kingsley

Amis easily disposed of the idea of

Holmes being a homosexual in an

article in Playboy (December,

I9«6. entitled "My Favorite

Sleuths "). Holmes and Watson are

believeable Victorian characters

in contrast to the stock Sherlock

Holmes image (as portrayed, for

example, by John Neville in A

Stndy in Terror) and that of the

stodgy Dr. Watson. Watson is less

stodgy and Holmes is endowed

with a lively sense of humor in llw

Private Life.

liradaai*, ZMUIT
Barbara K. Mataar

Sccrelary

Languages
l-:ditor:

I feel the University langtagy
requirement is atwurd. I took two

quarters of lulian and was farced

to learn a plethora of worthleas

phrases that I have now com-

pletely forgotten. As a pre-nursing

major it would have been far more

to my advantage to have spent

study time in a field related to my
chosen profession.

High school language
requirements are horrendous
enough By the time a Mudeot
reaches the University levdK he

shield be able to chooM his

curriculum.

Wendy I
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Bill Baker, Jr.

use

^ Studying lor t«8tt is «o
^ much Msiar now. And re-

search papers used to be
'
the bane ol my existence.

. Now the research is the

easy part."

AntUBertt
Santo Monica Colloge

Evafyone's diNaiont I gtMaa,

but I showed Improvamani
right away.The course really

helped me trom the begin-

ning."

.11 It II

Larry Oamm
U.S.C.

ii^MMUx^.-T

"Until I tQ«1( the c^rse I

didn't linderstanl.that
slower reading couB actu-

ally hinder my comlrehen-

sioh. My comprehln^ion
Increased along «|th \my

speed.
/

Barbara L. Applegate
U.C.L.A.

.

QIan Richardson

Loyola UnNeraHy

I heard that soma ol her

atudants can read 10 tlmoa

faaler than when tliay

atartad. I don't know about

that but I do know thai I'm

raading six times as last aa
I was before I"

Thofliaa J. Taylor

Cai State

I Hke the idea ol being abia

to go back lor a Iree session

or more 11 I want. I'm now
a lifetime member ol the

Inatliuto."

Kant J. Barcus

U.C.IRVINE

I now read &/finl8 UaM
than I did>hen Aonrolled

in your Jnading dynamics
courM^our course Brought

rto ma how abaorbing

lenjoyable even eolnpul-

^ry reading can be i^*n
'
tt's dona right.

"

James H. Lauar. Jr.

U.S.C.

"I l|0ured how could I lose
with a guarantee of tripling

my speed or my money back
. .;i didn't have to asK for

my money back, that $ sure!

Ron Schwarli
San Fernando Stale

"Reading Dynamics is a l9;o
skill. A graduate ol the
course seems to have a vital

edge in any Iteld ol compe-
tition which involves reading

material. To put it simply

the sports section is no
ar the limit."

"The Ev^n Wood course
improved my reading quality

a great deal, i plan to take

the entire course again in

the future to lurther improve

my readir«g skills. This I can

do without any additional

cost."

Tereaa Frellngaf

Loyola University

Atoy R. Wilson

Loyola University

"I Juat tinlahed th* Evelyn
Wood Heading Oynaiittca

courae. and I have a sneak-

ing suspicion I am now or>e

ol the laster reeders ever to

coma from a small town.

"

"I was surprised, happily

that there weren't any^gnfi-

micks or tricks . . . just a real

solid approach to reading

material- and lots ol help on

study material, too."

James M. Cieary

U.C L A

"I anjoyad the challenge

Before I flarted t read 2»
words s minute. At the lisl

session. I was reading 1£8i

words a minute."

-....t

Come toYour Free Speed Reading Lesson.
TmiII IncreaseYour Reading Speed On-The-Spot!

4^^L^

Thursday & Friday at 5:00 & 7:30 PM

Saturday at 10:30 AM & 1:00 PM

Reading should be like watching a movie. It should

move last, be engrossing, enjoyable and easy. Its pace

should approximate reality. Reading should be-in a

word—dynamic.
And to over 450,000 people, reading is dynamic.

These easy readers are Evelyn Wood Reading Dynamics

graduates. In 8 short weeKs, they mastered the technique

of reading dynamically and recall. They now read an

average novel in 2 hours, finish off textbook assignments

at 50-?5 paflw in hou r , and leaU a newspape r in a w at-

tar of minutes.

How did they discover this course ? Maybe it was

because President Kennedy Invited Evelyn Wood to the

White House to train his top lev«l personnel. Or perhaps

they simply read an ad like this one and attended a free

lesson.

I'
*

%
.

- ;;»

WESTWOOD CENTER BLDG.
1100 GLENDON AVENUE

ROOM 819

' EvtlynWbod .

Itocdina Dynamics Institute
333S Wllshire Boulevard. Loa Angelaa, California 90005

O Pleaae aend deacrlptlva folder

Please send regi8tratk>n forms and achedules

1 understand I am under no obligation.

rfvV
NAMt.

i. 3k'i
'•?v..

CITT.

t\P.

-ST*TI.

PHONi.
.____ ____J_.. '

Evelyn Wood Reading Dynamics
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ivaDi-iame works mspiayeii
By lva« Gtnm
DBSUnWrtter

Four prominent Los Angeles

artists, all in the forefront of the

avant-garde, have created an

original exhibition at Uie UCLA Art

Galleries," according to gallery

between art objects on view and
architecture and a happening
reflecting the artists present
attempt to deal with two problems

:

the manipulation of space and the

.

relationship of an artist to society
and his effort to escape from the

groups, thereby becoming a single
unit of experience. The strips are
transparent and taper toward the
edges, making the edges almost
indeterminate. Alexander's
previous periods included
creations of plastic wedges of
similar height to the vertical

strips, and plastic prisnu leaning
against walls.

Bell is well-known for his glaaa
boxes, the glass often tinted
prismatlcally internally through a
process that he devised. More
recently he has been involved with
architectural spaces, transforming
a whole space into a box, often
darkened areas in which flanges of
prismatic glass catch beams of
light. Bell worked with empty
darkened space illuminated by
light from a doorway. The space
contains a single transparent
object.

Irwin is especially well-known
lor his disks cast on a wall by four

lights that cause the objects to fade
into their own shadows. He trans-

formed the experience of a func-

tional space, in this caae a stair-

well, with minimum objective

means. _^

READINGS — Radwl Rakarta (Mrs. Rex Narrtaan) w<N
trwn her laverHe pastry utd Slialwipaaraaw rales, as tMsll as
tfiscms Nm Wieatar and ineNiHi piclwres at 3 p.m. latey in Ralpli

it

H
" f

~^

director Fred S. Wight.

The show, "Transparency,
Keflection, light and Space: 4

Artists," is being presented

through Feb. 14 in the art galleries

in the Dickson art center.

The works are by Peter

Alexander, Larry Bell, Robert

Irwin and Craig Kauffman.
'The result will be sometlung

economic system that dominates
the arts.

"Each artist has been given a

certain amount of space in which to

do as he sees fit." Wight said.

Alexander devoted his space to

creations of his most recent period,

vertical plastic color strips eight

feet high and eight inches wide
huiig veilically on the wall in

Kauffman's contribution in-

cludes three objeets. Two are
narrow, vertical, colored trans-

parent objects approximately
eight feet high and four inches

wide The third, a horizontal object

of similar proportions, was created

on the wall in a 40-foot space.

The Art Gallery is open from 11

a.m. to 5 p.m., Monday—Friday,
and 1-5 p.m. Saturday aa^ Sunday.
Gallery ulks wilib« codhicted at I

p m Monday — Friday and ap-

pointments for speclU to^ may
be arranged by calling 51461.

Experimental College Schedule
T0DA1
1-1 p.m.
«-«p.ai.

l9M.
7pjB.
7».«i.

7;»».BI.
}:llp.n.
Rp.ai.

Sp.*.
-

SPJI.
M:3Sp.m

1,,-^-

Theory of Stilina

.NMichcan PhikMophy
Eisioriaa and Expericncins the Taoi« Way

AltcTnalr Co<iilrecti-E»p«ri«nc« in G«*«h Realtty ind Acctracy
Analysis o( the Rock Mmic IiMkalry

MeUiuacMi 't Children . Science PicUon

GammunKalioaa and EnvlronmenCal De«i«n

Intntduciiaii to Metaphysical SyKama
aoUi CenlHry MyMlciam
Power olBraMh I

Hoyai(«PallennllMtinal/»i ^

Spacial Activities
~

"Transparency, Reflactlan. UfM. Space: Few -Arttsts." w^-
exhibition featuring the work of Los Angeles artists Peter Alcxandar,.

Larry Bell, RolMrt Irwin, and Craig Kaufman. tMsed ort ttwir current

Ideas in space and environment, will continue through Friday and l-S

p.m. Saturday and Sunday. Gallery talks will be conducted ' 1 p.R][,

Monday through Friday.

"The Burning »«eNx, ReaNxtna Nw genetic Cede." an exhibition sFS
lithographs by June Wayne completM wttlle she «M directing tttc

Tamarind \Morkshop in Los Angeles, will continue, ttirough Feb. 14 In tl«e

Grunwald Print Gallery. Hours are same as Dtckson Gpllary.

"Mushrooms: Facts and FaMes af the Fleshy Fwifl." will continue

on exhibit at the Biomedical Llttrary through March S. Hours am I a.m.-

midnight Monday through Thursday, I a.m.- 10 p.m. Friday, f a.m. -5 p.m.

Saturday and I p.m. -midnight Sunday.
Alpha PM Omeca, national service fraternity. Is currently accepting

n>embersMp application frwn M a.m.-l p.m. on Ackarman tJnton "A"
level.

Applications nrt presently available for ttte EngHah Henar Sedety In

tt>e departmental office. An Ertgllsh maior Is rwt necessary for mem
t>ershlp.

Mortar Beard will be selling calendars llstiog all itM|or campus
events through Sept. )«7), for >.S0 at the Actierntan Union Student Store

pen counter.

Applications to enroll in Psy chsls|» 1M, Special Orasp Stwdlas in

Psychalety may t>e obtained In FH 3331 and must ^ returned by Thur-

sday. The class is a'tfvo^arter lab study with application of behavior

change principles with complex liettavkir prot)lisms. Contact Prof.

Freltag for further Information.
' The Committee for Exceptional Children Is screening "ClwdarsMa"

and'^Peler Pa«"st 7:»andt:30p.m. today and tomorrow InMoore tUM

L«
."• ""^r

^i-

Lawrence D. Bodin, assttlant ^r^t^tor of

engineering. State University of ttew'York at Stony Brook, wllljresanta

computer science seminar, "Prablsms In Urban Sctenca." at 3 p.m.

today In Boelter Hall tSOO. „„ _^ ^ «. »

3?'^ftiiS3f52S.-r

ATTENDING
THE

. KUROSAWA ^^ FESTIVAL .^^M
^^V^^^^^H^^^^^

Sat

Jaalfi

YOJIMBO IM 17 Jan U

ii/ini 1
Jm M

IMKU iaa 19 ImlB

LOWER DEPTHS
TiMts FiJ

Jan 21 * ian 22

i '

THRONE OF BLOOD
Sat

J«n23_^

RASHOMON
Sun

Jan 24

HIGH AND THE LOW
Hon

Jan 25

STRAY DOG
Tim*

Jan2S

'

DRUNKEN ANGEL
HM

Jan 27

JmM HIDDEN FORTRESS
Tlwr

Jan 28

M
la IS THE BAD SLEEP WELL

GH fMr Tsbiiiipliin Bosk for the entire Kurosam l^ie

^ ^ . ,L^.H«l tmiaet m

Cine • Cienega la cienega blvd
theatre 657 2800

^<*r' UCIA Slu4«nl ConunMlM lor tha kiH praaania

M
WHITE ROOTS

OFPEACE
o North Amtrkan Indian Communications Group

FRL, JAN. 15, ACK. UNION

1 2 Openirig massages followed by discussion of cur-

NOON '^*"' '**"**• 'olUoncing. singing, aKhibitlonollndian

croft, phologropht, pointing

3-5 PM Films on Indiont' pott history & present causes,

produced & directed by Indian fllmnKikert

1
8- 1 PM MAJOR EVENING PRCK^RAM

NO ADMISSION CHARGE /

PLUS

NORTH AMERICAN INDIAN DINNK
5-7 PM AU T.rroce Room - $1 .65

«Nd rka nup
tomMo/cucumber aoled

Indian hambargar, i^uoah. uaohia olWiiiwa

fiumfkin pi; corn bread

lomalo twica. leaidrm Iml coHea

Meol Itckett on sole at the KerckhoM Hall Tickol Office

» - .iT,
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Brew'ncxwTtinues...
(CoDtfnaad fro* '«• 7)

1-

^i

GREAT EFFECT - "Tli« $crtbto« Ex-

ptonitt HiW* $om«r Mid P»bl»'« UtM*

will p«1orin «»• work* •! Atexaitdtr Scribten at •:!•

p.m. Thursday, Jan. II. Studwit Hdwh fo on salt lor

IT'S A
ptrianc*,

SI today at ItM KorckhoH I

$3.2S, and SIJO (studMit) He

ConcoH Ticket OHico.

)offica.S3JS,S3,

tartavaiUbloattiM

1-

Leakeys to appear here in lecture serin
Richard E. Leakey and Dr. Uols 8. B. Leakey

will present "East Africa. Cradle of MankiBd" a tw^

part nim-lectMre program at J p.m. Sonday and at S

p.m. F>b. It at Royce Hail.

Tickets for the Leakey serios are ayaBaMeattte

Concert Tftkct OfWSe, msi U Conte. and at

Kercj^ HaU TIefcot Oflke tor ti. •< (scries) :
tZ.M.

ll.SO iatiidenU) shigle adariMrton for the first
n.i
lecture: $>r$?.5« and $!.» (

mission for the second lectw«

stadenU) single ad-

Robert ^. Ijwrenco, associate

professor of government.

University of Arizona, Tuscon, will

lecture on "Foroifln Policy ol tl»a

U S. (Now and Future)" at 3 p.m.

joday In AAathenr>atical Sclencos

4000. '
,

Ephralm Backer, professor of

biochemistry and molecular

biology, Cornell University,

Ithaca, ttew York, will present

biochemistry seminar, "Curront

Status of Hte Reconstitotion of

Inner Mitochoodrlcal Mombrano,"

af 4 p.m. today In William G.

Young Hall 2224.

R. o. Wells, Jr., professor of

mathematics. Rice University,

Houston, Texas, will proioot •

mathematics colloquium,
"Holomorphic Approximation

Theorems on Totally "••jj«»»-

manHohhof a Complex Manifold."

at 4 p.m, today In ^ABthematlcal

Sciences i5200.

Earth Action CouncJi and Cpn-

servation Club of UCLA will

present a forum, "Transportation:

What Can We DoT" at 7:30 p.m.

today In Mnthenf»atlcal Sciences

5200.

Judith Ransom Miller, west

correspondent, "Industrial

in Magazine," will lecture on

Inv>nti9n is the Mother of

MecossHy^'">»--Mun today In

. antique jewelry - coniempwary jowelry - french bikinis

A LAMOPE
'Boutique Extraordinaire'

t093Vi BROXTON AVENUI

WtSTWOOO VILLACI

CK 9-8204

. jewelry imports from franco, niorocco, sweden, indu, greece -

WATER BEDS

Kings $37 Round Wl. $60

Hand Finished Solid Wood Fromos $35

50 yr. Mottrosi Worronty

* HEAf RELAXES you

Free Flow Water Beds
Any Shop* MWHan MM* lo Ordw

DANNY GINSMIIG
mgMiImM (313) 7(0-1509

6$2SS«p«it«WsH
Von Hurt, Co. 91406

Architecture Building Hte, as part
of the series "Design and En
vironmont." Tickets are $4.5o.

C. LlewiynSmith, Stanford
Linear Accelerator Center, will

hold a pt>ysics colloquium
"Neutrinos as a Probe of Hardwi
Structure." at 4 p.m. in Knudsen
1200. 5i;o>^';' J

.'

Meotin«s

Phi Eta Sigma will meet at noon

today In the Alumni Center
Kerckhoff Hair 226.

Bruin Yoong Republicans will

meet at 2 p.m. today In Ker<;i()>of|

Hall 400. Deuklyn Dudley Trink

water will speak on "Noise and

Water Pollution and the G.O.P."

URA Club|S

The Ski Club wilt meet at 7 p.m.

today In Ackerman Union 24i]

Women's Lounge.

The Flying Chib will meet at 4

p.m. today. In Ackerman Union

240t.

The Soccer Chib will meet from
6-7 p.m. today, in Women's Gym
200.

The Radio Chib will meet at noon

today in Boelter Hall 8761.

The Hapkido Club will meet from

3:30-S p.m. today in Memorial

Activities Center B 146.

The Indoor Soccer Club will meet

from 7-10 p.m. today. In Women's

Gym 200.

- The Lacrosse Ckib will meet

Jrom 3-5 p.m. today on Field «7

The Hunting Club will meet at

noon today in Men's Gym 122.

The Women's Karate Club will

nr>oet from S-6 p.m. today in

Wonr>en's Gym 200.

Tlw Mountaineers will meet at

noon today on the northwest corner

of Moore Hall lavm.

Contribute

to

Wostwmd

CLASS
NOTES

$5.00 KUS TAX

i»-OMm"
MdM^i-RwhM*
Mhn^ta-«t«i»ar>*
Piydahfy le-Mte K<V

N»dMliiyll»-»'M«
mdMlnrlB-IWdl.
N(diilny !»»-»«"

$400nUSTAX
Aft n4A-l>wMH«

tiwuulm l
"=*=

i^ish in-pMMr*
Oiiari»liyl9l-t»0«"
Hhlwy|A-H*i«
HW«ylM>-M*
Hiitary ITM-MMi
MaritMW-MUrtw
Hil .i.>hylSl-HIII

ilaHMl ScImim I/O—vrow

N, *ilny tO-Hrf-J

Nl cMny 101 -»«*«»

Piydata^ |IO-K«k«H

N|ilMli>yHP-t*»7"'.
N|tliilny1iy-0«'*"'"

ror odditional
~"

coursM

coll or

coiMin

Mon.-Fri. 9:30-3:30

10853 UNDBROOK OR

(HltH»IUMM-1'A«*'
47S-5289

*
*
*

*
*

*

*

*

*

*

*

Jumf
by Ivan Webster

GiUo Pontecorvo's Bum! is a

turbulent, angry but perceptive

film about some of the elements

that go into the making of a

revolution. Coming after its

director's highly regarded Battle

of Algiers, and alongside the

widely touted political exercises of

the resourceful Costa-Gavras (an
irresistible comparison, to which I

shall return). Bam! has a lot of

explaining to do. Pontecorvo
sqiieem some verl>al triggers

we've all begun to grow a bit wary, -

not to say weary , of by now:

guerilla warfare, power, com-
mitment, the people, revolutionary

base. One watches the film won-

dering if it can really be about

what it seems, and for the first

quarter or so one isn't certain.

But that doubt is itself simply the

sinking in of the essential intrigue

Pontecorvo is letting us in on. His

film concentrates not so much on

the expUcit where and how and

"wBy~or revolt, thotigh it »ms
something to say on those subjects,

as on the men and means around
revolt, the paths that lead into it,

and the spirit that keeps it near the

point of brute, aching birth.

Who needs a revolution, Pon-
tecorvo wants to know, and for the

most part he asks this question

witiwut irony. How can one use it,

profit from it, sUrt it, stop it? Do
the mtichinations of incitement,

hetrayal and counter-revolution

destory the revolutionary spirit, or

-doilwjrtuHWTno a Brighter lustre,

a tougher mold? And. finally, is

revolution itself totally

manipulaUe, or is it. once ignited,

Hnal master in its own domain; do
revolutionaries choose revolt, or
does revolt choose them?
"niese are solid.open questions,

and my guess is that Pontecorvo
can ask them as honestly as he

*»« because he feels secure about
the people he's portraying (in

addition to the aonrers be might

get), arid he renuins unflinchingly

realistic about the prospects of

revolt in a given situation. Tliat's

the only reason I can see that the

potentially preposterous cir-

cumstances in Bora! never ac-

tually becoming ludicrous. In-

stead, we become caught up in the

intrigue, the mechanics of the

unfolding drama; yet Pontecorvo

doesn't let us lose sight of the

human motives, the human price

of the intrigue we see. Tt»erc are

some notable gaps in his

storytelling technk)ue (along with

some crippling technical

problems), and they keep a

gripping, fascinating film from

becoming a great one. How much

of this IS his own fault (I'm told he

didn't supervise the final cut) one

Vobably shouldn't try to say. But,

given the emotionally intricate,

many-sided story he's chosen to

tell, Pontecorvo has to be declared

a brilliant, furiously viui director

As stories go, this one has all the

basics, which is a big help. Marlon

Brando plays a British trade agent

named Sir William Walker, who

arrives on the Portuguese-

dominated island of Queimada in

Ihe Antilles of the early 19th

century. Queimada means "burn"

in Portugucoc, and refers to the

16lh century burning out the island

received at the time of the Por-

tuguese arrival, after which it was

re-populated with slaves and

slaveholders and devoted to the

harvesting of sugar. Walker wants

lo establish a British foothold in the

growing sugar concern, but

Britain herseU will not have to vie

with Portugal if Walker can

organize a revolt among the

island's blacks. He handpicks a

black leader called Jose Dolores

(Evaristo Marquez), spurs him on

to revolt, induces the Portuguese

colonial esUblishment to setUe

with the young rebel, and watches

cynically as Dolores proves unable

to sustain a government or an

economy and therefore has to

reJSTpower to the colomal.sU

In a ten year interval Walker

goes back to England and Jose

Dolores retires to the countryside

where, over that period, he grows

stronger and is able to re-initiate

his revolutionary drive. Walker

then returns to Queimada. finds

the Portuguese in disarray phis the

burgeoning sugar industry

threatened, and so sets out, this

time with unequivocal hrip from

British troops, to halt the

revolutionary forces he hadjieiore

helped to set in motion.

"

All this is contrived to show us

the two faces of revoM. In (he flrst

period Dolores is a useful pawn and

victim of a black-based but white-

inspired uprising, which can't

succeed because he doesn't have

the economic expertise or Ihe

political know-how to control it. He
doesn't calculate the consequences

of his acU. But that's because, as

he eventually puts it, "It is

to know where you are going and

not know how. titan to know how
you are going and not know
wttere "

This succinctly poses Walker's

problem as well As He tells the

colonizers while laying out his

plans to crush Dolores, "We're

(Contlnnad oa Tagt IS)

iloward Hawks -aittd John Wayno-Rido Again
itip l,obo is one of Howard Hawks' most strange

.

and disturbing movies. Those who go to it expecting

the classic beauty of Red lUver. the rambling

comedy of Rio Bravo, or the tragic lyricism of

kidorado may never be able to reorient themselves

to the highly stylized and at times bizarre movie

which is "the new John Wayne western."

,

To be sure. Hawks includes a barrage of

Ihrowbacks to his eariier films: the same characters

and basic situation as in Kie Brave and Eldorado, the

insolent and deep-voiced heroine which started with

Lauren Bacall (and Hawks' love of Dietrich),

Humphrey Bogarts shooting through the table in To

Have and Have Not, Thomas Mitchell's broken neck

from t)ol> Aagels lUve Wings. But the artifkial

construction of the film, the wholly abstract

development of some essential characters (par-

ticularly of Amelita. who appears in just three

strange scenes), and the disorienUng delivery of

dialogue by Hawks' unknown actors all link Kio l^obo

more with HaWks Bed Line 7SSt than with Rki

llravo These incidenU repeated from other films, as

well as the western genre itself, are uaad as the

barest framework in which Hawks can explore

themes of violence, vengeance and physical

disfigurement' which have haunted him since the

days of The Criminal Code and "Hger Shark in the

early thirties

Klo l.obo is a western, but none of the traditional

cxpecUtions of that genre are served; and the in-

terrelationships of the characters and his own kieas.

which are Hawks' sole concern in the film, could be

expressed as well in any other equally vkilent and

miscrocosmic. if less commercially viable, kKale.

Thus the entire American Civil War exists for Hawks

only because it throws together three characters and

provides a ready climate for the "treachery for

mom-y" for which McNally must exact retribution.

The forced signing-over of the ranchers' stolen deeds

by Ketchum, a "good" and socially responsible act,

must be insisted upon by Phillips (who forcibly

restrains McNally's violence): McNally, not in-

terested in Ihe ranchers" problems, wouM rather

watch Ketchiun bum. And after the final gunflght,

McNally throws off the hne "Well, you've got your

lo^n ba«k." nothing more than a fortunate coin-

(Conttnaed tm Page 10)
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(Ckmtlnucd firom Page 9)

cidence of McNally's actions as he moves towards

the ultimate confrontation with the barbaric sheriff.

This final minute of Rto Lobo is one of Hawks'

most suWime and abstract achievements, combuung

at once the classic horror of the savage shooting ol a

blind man, the utter tragedy of a beautiful woman

whose face is K«ver mutilated, and a lightly toned-

off comic line ftpeated from earUer in the movte,

with the final image of McNally and Amebta. linked

in their quests for violent vengeance. quieUy walking

away arm in arm.

_L«wea PetcriM

/LoveMy Wife
About all there is to say about Elliot Gould's latest flim I Lwi f^

Wife is that it is appreciably better than Us last twooicaedingly

depressing efforts. GcttiM StraIgM and Mwe. Wfe. •P*****.^!?™"
ayte sort of affair about the perib and pitfalls of AmericM mJJIte^
marriage was scripted by Robert Kaufman, who also did G^g
Straight the level of comic invention is not very high here, but Kaufman

and director Mel Stuart seem to get the maximum mikiay out of b«i that

we are amazed that we can stiU Uufhat. And though there is hardly a

fresh idea in the fdm. the old story Of the young sutwrtoanlta hwfaand

t
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driven to adultery by a siatternljJ

and an ill-intentioned live in mo
to it. Kaufman appearing on a L

some length about how he patt

himself and his own experieno
Wife may be superficial but at L
unlike the far off perceptions

Kaufman's fantasies on acsubjectl

The only other interesting qJ
Elliot Gould made it, and the two j

by my count has now appeared
i

Some things can't be revived. Anyone on his way
into the Huntington Hartford theater to see Moss

Hart's Ught Up t^t Sky should carry this small

word of caution in with him. Plays can be rcvivod.

Ideas can be revived. Even moments 4if human
magic seemingly snuffed out forever can be made to

live again.

But how do you r»«cquaint yoursdf with an en?
How do you re-inv«st a hard and fiamy attitude with

iU old good humor, "its old sting? For. some such

rough and ready attitude — affectionate, bemused
and mocliing—must have guided Halrt when he first

decided more than twenty years ago to take on the

theater itself as his satiric target.

What a sitting duck it was, and how otyvkmsly it

needed shooting down. The buich of New York nits

and wits Mr. Hart has holed up in the Ritz in Boston

on the opening night of a new pUy are an institotiooal

disgrace. They need laughing at very badly. To keep

one from cotdd^g them over the bead. And Hart

keep* makinf us laugh, even when we can see why he 1

himself would have simply knocked them out cold. I

That's probably what he hoped the play itself youU
|

do to the New York theater crowd once they^^asLii

But, if the theater was once like this (and IU

wager there's naore truth here than untruthi. it I

certainly isn't anymore. In this respect, (at least),

the play can be said to have aged badly — and a case I

can be made for not trying to revive it at all. on Its
|

merits. It was good for its time, but what of ours"

Yet, ntore has to be said. Because, oh, how its I

timing, its easy way with a deadpan punchline. lU

skilled and earnest wisecracks, can malce you

hungry for what's gone! And for a way of putting

people down that's needle-point accurate and hugely

warmly good-natured at the same time. Just as it>

characters are able to do, I'm sure director Harold J

Kennedy wanted this work revived so that it would

seem to pick itself up, dust itself off and sUrt all over
|

again.

Badfinger

Those wMs kidi, BadflB(er, are
back with another fine album. No
Dice (Apple ST 3367) is basically

similar to th^ir first, the same
Beetle influence predominating,
but it is a shade better quality wise.

E^dfinger, while seemingly con-

tent to stay in the realm of the

good, have the potential to reach
the excellent. It's not that they
don't have the talent or the abUity
to really rock, nor that their song
writing ability is not good, or their

You " and the nice "Midnight

Caller" are also standouts.

I imagine because of Dadftnger's

recent exposure, hoKen raeardly
way of film soundtracks, the group

is surely in a position, given some
promotion, to be headlining con-

certs all over the country. If their

publicity was handled well, they

should have been able to come off

as a "new wave" Beatles. For
some strange reason, the hype was
not forthcoming, and thus we find

no shrieking admirers surrounding

the group at airports. Rumor has it

that they may be lacking during

-live

—

pepfermances ,—and—ap-
pearances in England are rare.

Let me add that I really like

Badfinger, both of their albums
being exceptional delights in

today's world of fifteen-minute-

solo-dominated excesses.
Methinks, though, that Badfinger

will never rise from their present

occasional-single-hit status unless

they change their course a bit and
try a few more intricate arranging
and complex composing ideas. It

might be an important step in the

direction of finding their own
identity.

—Hard)) RrwisMi

knack for arranging distasteful;

it's just that we've heard it all

before.

One of the better songs on the
album. "Believe Me," sounds
unmistakably like a slow "Oh
Darling." "Love Me Do" (not the
Beatles' song, but an original) and
"Watford John," although rom-
ping, enthusiastic dance numbers,
both borrow heavily from Don't Be
Cruel."

The insistent 'No Matter What,"
indisputably one of the best singles
of last year, is by far the best cut on
the album. The pleasant "Withom

More Music
The total cultural heritage of Westwood and WestchesUT has

seemmgly been pooled in a single record which recenUy foimd its way
from the basements of our minds to the ASUCLA Record Shop The
record, "Nose Job"/"Big War ", by Mogan David and his Winos comes
wiUj a bright pink lable and you probaMycan't miss it. Besides, it's the
onlysingle m the store. If you thought local gall jMssed on when John
Mendelsohn graduated from UCLA two years ago, you lust don't know
what vou're missu^.

On the chib and concert seen

residence at the Bitter End We

ptKKiette at home this trip and co

xarried his show more than his mu

as the trio format would allow, asj

Kooper got going, with tunes like
J

and the ballad of deflowerment,

entertaining.

With Kooper was a weird iitt

specialized in the meandering,
'

made the Nice so intriguing Then

importantly, the material was (

such bands that their material isj

dexterity. Formerly Anthrax hav

Dave Mason and Cass Elliot t

Sunday in SanU Monica They wei

remember anything more jha" *

«i-.
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]ore Movies
i-hls week's movie prospects are looking almost

lood as Kim Novak, who's appearing in Kiss Me
tid Saturday night at 7 : 30 in Dickson 2160. Also on

fbill is another Billy Wilder film, Suiag 17,

Lets arell.M at thedoor, or you can pay $2.50 and

d four more Satiffday nights seeing films by Otto

ninger, John Ford and Nicholas Ray

his Friday at midnight at the Plaza Theater, you

see an eariy Fllllni film. Variety UghU,

luring the famed director's wife, Guilietta

lina Tickete are the usual %\sa.

\\ the Silent Movie Theater this week are EUa
^rs. The LMwIy Villa (an early fihn by D. W.

Ifith, stoning Mary Pickford), and a Charlie

Chaplin film, A Woman, "nckets for this program are"
a most reasonable dollar.

Un Sunday night. The Film Screening Cooperative
begins its new season by pairing Bunuel and
Keaton-Dtary of a Chambermaid and Seven
Chances. The show starts at 7:30 in Melnitz 1408
Tickets for this and three other programs in the
bargain are $3.00.

Finally, reliable sources have informed us that
the complete Russian version of War and Peace is
now showing at the Vagabond Theater. Reportedly
the most expensive film ever made (a huidied
million rubles, no less), the film was also a critical
success. According to our London correspondent,
however:^the director's new fihn, Waterloo, is Just
that.

as:

on the bill, were far more forteUa^

are seemingly going to be as pop*'

believe. Suffice it to say that

currenUy finding favor with au4«

raving qualiUes of rock and roU

sound-alike songs. The legendary

short folk set; his best number *aj

called "Nervous Breakdown

carmen McRae's appearanaj

cides with the release of her lat»]

SD 1568). Both are excellent pn—

Portraying her new Afro looN

natural and a patchwork-design 1

thirteen numbers and two curtain i

Her impeccable phrasing ol lyr'^

her natural style patter (which 's

her hi«e eyes, make Carmen
Mcn

Whether drawing a sigh from i

Folks Who Lfve On The Hill oraj

Bathroom Window," Carmen pr"1

around. Her accompaniment 1 >» r

and Frank Severino on drums

perfect compliment to Miss >ic

frr»v»TfT:"t«ug

^ted wife, unwanted chiliben,

, has an uncanny Hag of truth

^ show leeeutly. went on at

I
Elliot Gould character after

IS observattons in I Love My
£ made with some coavietion.

Straight which represented

y out of his realm.

uch the picture psaaa is why

IS which laeceedsd it. Gould

1 in the space of two yeara.

H^'iiff""**^"'''*'
**" "* ^ "•' ™*^^- snd yet h seems as thoiMh

he s been around forever. He was charming in Bob and Carol and Ted and
Alice as the harrassed, sexuaUy frustrated would be "swinger" but the
character type and Gould's puppy dog mannerisms were already
beginmng to wear thin in Gettkig Straight. Most everyone pegged GouM
for a bright invenUve young comedian on the basis of the first two films,
but it now appears that either his range is extremely narrow or his sbility
to exercise some discretion in his choice of films is minimal.

Oh well-perhaps Ingmar Bergman sees something the rest of us are
missing.

...
—EvdynRcaoU

ity it's not quite that simple. Alas, actors can't

livify a play's outdated pretext without first

ptalizing their approach to the roles (as in the

client Kennedy-directed revival of The Front

^e ) One has to check and se^ what newstyle depth

character can bo reache<i> while meeting the

uirements of oldstyle histrionics.

But too often here it's every acting cliche for it-

Trot them out and let them stand up and shout.

\ can't overlook the fact that this makes for some
j-nveting perfomiog on occasion, knowing and

Ifuil of pizazz. Kay Medford and Sam Levene ( she

I
wily, wisecracking mother and he the loveable

nouth promoter) are enacting the kinds of roles

've done with but slight variations before. But

[style is right and the timing exquisite precisely

Buse the characteristics are timeless. Some
. be it remembered, don't need reviving. They
died. (It comes as no surprise that Levene

kied the same role in the Broadway original.)

But Kitty Carlisle s Highstnmg Star has to be
rethought if she is to be played at all. We know by
now that this lady snapped a kmg time ago. Playing
her broadly, of all things (no matter how well), can't

cover up the fact. And we know listening to Anne
Baxter as the goodhearted, emptyheaded sexpot that

she'll suffer a heart-o^old attock any breathless

minute now And Don De Fore as the sensible, down
to earth playwright is warm and winning, but largely

because of his ingenious re-shuffling of all the

chuminess associated with him already. Swaddled in

rosmess. he proceeds with what might be called the

opposite of finesse.

Altogether, this is an amusing enough evening. No
one need go expecting to be bored. But the playing is

never as conscious of itself as it could bie. So the

production becomes less « revival than a re-play,

more a respectful rennounting than the startled,

delighted recapture that does indeed seem possible.

—Ivan Wehater
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sy> have found Al Kooper in

left the i.«iwfiti— Sym-
ringly for it. His personality

k exhibited as Btany aKceases
1 expect from Al), but when

r Day," "I Cant Quit Her"
:
Around." be was pretty

i Formeriy Anthrax who
ictured sort of music that

>>P was pretty good, but more
Me. It is often the case with
Vny vehicle for inatrumental

f
due soon onElektra.
r new Mason-dominated act
ng enough but it is hard to
r show. B»»fnfcf«*, "econd

ver, and U isbii^ctliat they
'"'d reactions would lead us to

and hom-oriented groups
,

>^yiiig the artistry and the
[Las Vegas«iited polish and
F comirieted the biU with a
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long ago by Eddie Cochrane,

~ J.B.

_
(through January 17) coin-
pw A UtUe Lovin' (Atlantic

>t, complete with a dark red
Fjss McRae moved through
H^ng in control at aU times.
"*">« of notes, coupled with
'wimum) and sultry use of

• '>*lievahle.

5 Ml a ballad such as "The
P =w Came In Through The
f one of the finest vocalists
r*""' Gene Cherico on baas
r'y smooth yet funky, the

The show began with an em-

barrassingly unfunny comedy ( ?

)

routine by Cheech and Chong.

Certainly a Ulent as great as

Carmen McRae deserves better

than these- "musicians turned

comedians" as a supporting act.

-Andy Unsky

modem classical music and visual

augmentation.

Tickets go on sale Monday

morning, at the Kerckhoff Hall

ticket office for the Jan 30 Student

Committee for the Arts presen-

tation of Neil Young and Ramblin'

Jack Elliott in Royce Hall. The

concert is for students only. It

should, as the saying goes, be a

good un

Coming to the Music Center two

days after the Royce concert will

be the very same Mr. YOung. Next

week at that venue will be the

debut performance of a hew

classical jazz work by UCLA

Night life: upcoming concerU

include Poco, Jo Mama and

Spencer Davis and Peter Jameson

at S.M. Civic tomorrow night. The

same night in Pasadena, the

Carpenters and Seals and Crofte,

with that show moving to Santa

Monica on Saturday.

On campus tomorrow, "The

White Roote of Peace" Indian

program will be "in residence, it

features a show in Royce m the

afternoon and a meal m the

Terrace Room in the evening.

Sunday night in Royce, cellist

Christine Walevska performs with

student and general tickets still

uvailable. Next Thursday in

Koyce, Hilde Somer and l^f Pablo

Light Show present the "Scriabin

Kxperience,
• a combination of

music prof. Lnlo Schifrin- chock

with the Music Center for deUils.

In l^ie clubs: the Troubadour

presents Jim Webb and Judy Sills

this week Webb is composer of all

your faves. At the Whisky this

week are Blues Image and Ran-

dalls Island (featuring ex-Sea

Train guitarisfElliot Randall).

At the Bitter End West tonight

are the Dillardk with Sal Valen-

tino's Stone Ground coming in

tomorrow for four nights. At

McCabe's tomorrow and Saturday

are Michael Kollander and

Bumpkin
This weekend at the Ash Grove,

Clarence, Eric and Roland White

will reunite for some bluegrass and

country music Clarence (see

photo I is now lead guitarist with

the Byrds and is considered by

many to be the best fiat pick guiUr

flayer m the United SUtes. His

tirothers ain't bad either. With

them is singer Kasja Ohman
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concerned now with how to get

something done, not with why."

Walker is all calculation, with no

principles that he subscribe* to

except the one of "seeing a job all

the way through." At first his task

required engineering a revolt,

pulling the required elements

together—a face and a body. Later

he must reverse the chain of fevents

that have become a growing

revolution, and begin by removing

the head, the encumbrancing

colonial machinery. A Portuguese

mulatto named Teddy Sanchez

(Renato Salvatori) is the man in

the middle in this instance, and he

is in a sense the greatest ( if also

the most willing) victim in the

film What Walker finally needs to

defeat Dolores is an army, nothing

more. So Sanchez must go. With all

his efficiency, and knowing how

much he has accomplished on

Queimada (though he has had to

burn the entire island U^ it), it

comes as «n espedally funny,

bitter jolt Whear Walk^ say, near
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AN p«p«i«r rfylw

Mhrary

Ai iom OS |5/waalu
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CaN IMI W«th»eodll.
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the end of the film, that his next

assignment is "a mace called

Indochina, I don't sui^fMMe you've

ever heard of it?' ,

The good thing abo|it looking at a

story from such a man's vantage

point is.that he's not tipt to be timid

about spelling things out. letting us

know the mea^dng of what could

pass us by as liothing more than a

slick story device. Thus Walker

says about his ten-year absence,

"Sonnetiroes ten years is enough to

reveal the contradictions of a

whole century." Of course things

have to be pretty clear to Walker,

otherwise they won't be nearly

clear enough for us (and the plot is

confusing enough to well-nigh

demand a second viewing, yet rich

enough to make a second trip, once

you're there, completely ab-

sorbing).

But even allowing all this, it has

to be (cognized that the Kgors of

point of view ^Irama overtax and

vitiate Pontecorvo's theme
somewhat. We see events basically

\nxn Walker's point of view, in fact

Vhe is the one who narrates for us

Dolores' activities during the ten-

year interim. But the point of view

we get (Walker's) isn't always the

one we're most concerned with.

What about Dolores himself? We
1^ to be token off with him into

the mounUins, to watch him

mature and to learn firsthand his

t»ti!|iate of Walker as well as

Walker's of him. Pontecorvo (who

aywihomi the original story with

Franco Solinas and Giorgio

Arlorio, the latter two receiving

screenplay credit) seems to have

something like Fanon's ideas from

Tke Wrrlched of the Earth in mind,

when he has Walker refer to the

destitute mountain populations

Dolarea relies on as "the roots of

the revolt, which have to be cut."

But the movie gives us too few

glimpses of the revolutionary

rnimsciousness Fanon's model
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insisU upon. We don't see enough

of the tangible effect of Dolores*

appeal. We're told his followers

number hundreds, then thousands,

then back to hundreds again. What

to these figures mean? We're told

his exploits are successful, and

believing he's successful isn't

difficult. In fact it's because we

believe that we want to see the

direction of Dolores' growth.

Otherwise Walker's maneuvering,

well portrayed as it is, becomes too

abstract and self-immersed—

a

mere game. Political

gamesmanship certainly does

provide a kind of passion; in a way

that's what the Brando character

is about. But in his scenes of the

black islanders, Pontecorvo is

asking us to feel something over

and above the rest of the film's

scheming and jockeying for

power— it is the people's

passionate need to revolt that he's

trying to get onto the screen, and

it's a tragedy that he has come so

close and yet not qpte hit the

mark.
None of this is to deny the power

and beauty of Evaristo Marquez'

performance as Dolores. With

bright, piercing eyes and an

amazingly subtle series of facial

and bodily expressions, he is most

of the time thoroughly convincing,

and by film's end has risen to

eloquence. The good fortune is that

he projects to the camera with a

force so great it isn't diminished by

the jarringly erratic dubbing of his

voice.

Unfortunately, doubtful dubbing

isn't the . film's only technical

drawback. The lighting is

sometimes weak, the sound

grating, the matching shots

sloppily executed, the hand-hdd

camera jittery, and some large-

scale scenes (like the bogus bank

robbery, or the actual physical

events of the first rebelUon) are

ineptly staged or dramatically ill-

conceived, or tioUi.

Still, though Bwa! is often a

hard picture to watcK it's an even

harder picture to takryour eyes off

•mTU.nmr»
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of. For, what Pontecorvo does have

in such abundance is a feel for

masses, for mass action and the

suffering of large numbers of

people. The impact of some shots is

overwhelming due simply to

Pontecorvo's sure eye for big

scenes, and for the small detoOs

Ihat make a big scene convincing.

(In the brief interlude in England,

he doesn't fail to give us a glimpse

of the poor on that island too; and

the young British soldiers

disembarking at Queimada are

caught looking beyond the white

women of the official greeting

party and eyeing the black women

in the background.) At one

moment we see struggle and

devastation viewed from the

heights, and in the next we are

plunged to the center, brought up

short by bputal particulars. The

herding of d huge number of slaves

with a maddening clink of chains

around jeach one's neck, the long

march of a victorious people's

army, and the uprooting and

dislocation of vast peasant

populations are all given a stun-

ning immediacy. Flames across a

cane field chase men to their

deaths, fallen blacks are set iqMO

by dogs, British troops stand at the

edge of a burning field as rebel

blat^ks, driven out by the heat and

the smoke one by one, are shot to

lumbering death as they emerge.

The nim is loaded with strong

stuff, that somehow manages to be

both grim and reverent at the same
time, paying homage to life even as

it bears witness to the cheat and

stink of deeth.

Such a paradox wwks, it seems

to me, because Pontecorvo is

specific about assigning respon-

sibility for the devastation we see.

You come out knowing what
European colonial domination felt

like, and there are textbooks,

political scientists and
revolutionary tracts galore (to say

nothing of movies) that never give

you that experience. Which is what
places Pontecorvo, in my
judgment, far above that much
tighter technical virtuoso, Costa-

Gavras.

What's so exasperating about Z
and Tke CaafessiM is that you
leave the films with a dear
memory of what happened, but no

dear sense whatever of who was
responsible for what happened, of

why political events ttmible into

the ironic, killing combination they

do. Costo-Gavras has no wish to

preach at us (something I'm sure

he's quite proud of), but he doesn't

hesitate letting his heroes do it.

And he has them sounding so stiff,

pitiable and unaasailably right

( nmithing political cbop-kigic with
all the depth of weekly
newsmagazine prose) that you
know it's a waste of time for you to

care about them. Why should you?
They obviously care so much for

'*'•

themselves, and «re such tldv
moralists, that yonr emotions
would simply get in the way
There's no getting off the hook

like this with Pontecorvo When
Walker grabs Dolores by the threat
and growls, "Now listen to me you
black ape. It wasn't I who started
this war. When I arrived here you
were already butchering one
another," and receives as a reply a
wad of spit in his face, you know as
well as they do where both men are
coming from, how political events
have placed them at such
irreconcilable odds. And when
Dolores, being led to his death
yells back at Walker, "Remember
what you said, civiliiation belongs

to whites. But what civilization

and til when? " you understand
why Walker rides off, not wanting

to hear.

If Bum! weren't such a

fragmented, truncated work, one
could talk with a little more
assurance about its composition
about the artistic and political

vision Pontecorvo is trying to

promote. But as it presently stands

there's only one sure thing holding

the film together: Marlon Brando
1 don't know if it could have been

predicted, but Brando here gives

the kind of sustained performance
that fast and loose critics might

call smashing. It's so good you

have to think twice to stop yourself

from thinking it near-perfect. But

he's l>een given too much to do for

every scene to work as well as it

.

might. Most of the time, however,

he is superb. His conception of

Walker is such a human, tempered

and controlled one, it's rare that

even the tricky British accent gets

a little too precise. In fact, Brando

mostly underplays the British

business: yet in a revealing

moment when he snaps at his

horse, "Giddyup, you fool!" he is,

the essence of English assininity

In the main he keeps the

cod,rational side of the man out

front -so when the bursts of un

calculated rage come, as they are

bound to, both he and the audience

are shaken with surprise, stopped

in headahaking amaiement. It's an

cxceUent.bcautifuUy consistent

perfomnance.

Surely the healthiest qualitj;^

about BiHn! aside from the raw

cinematic energy it<aptures, is the

truly reverent spirit it shows in a

frankly revolutionary context

Unlike so much revolutionary

rhetoric and so many political

films, it doesn't churn up human

life and throw it back at you. so

that instead of absorbing the

message the only safe thing to do is

duck. Bam! leaves your fnsides

churning. It offers a modicum of

hope that revohikioiiMry conditions

and the art of film may yet get

together—and in forceful, humane

terms begin to raise a steady brand

of hell.
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30's Musicals:
^ Perversities &
" Decadence
(EdMor's Mte: A few archetypical

:.9«aniple8 of the Uad of musical
that Mr. Urtfaii exphireaJn this

^•rticie can be seen for fl.SO per
"•how in OickMm Andttorium on this
aad iiMcestive Friday nights at

; with the opening of The Jazi
Stager on that momentous night in

1927, the tallcing feature film was
off to a bumbling start. This
maudlin, static tribute to the
limited talents of Al Jolson was
certainly enough to malte one
sympathize with men lilce Paui
Rotha in their lamentations over
the death of the silent film.

Whatever The Jait Singer's

defects (and they were many), the

fllm itself was a propitious omen in

introducing the musical genre 'fe

the cinema. For through the

troubled days of transition when
"King Milte" strucic fear in the

hearts of the film industry, the

nuMlcalproved that the sound nim
could be as vital and creative as

the silent. From 1827 to about 1935,

while most of the, cinema (the

gangster film excepted) was
feeling its way in the darltness, the

musical burned bright by com-

bining the visual vitality of the

silent cinema -with a clever ex-

ploitation of the potentialities ^
this "new" phenomenon—sound.

^ Along with this visual vitality.

'"Mrly 30's musicals possessed in

. "alairming" proportions (alarming

to the Hays office, tltat is) a per-

Varae decadence (as differentiated

fram the more naive decadence of

-Ae late silent nims) which was
soon to affect the non-musicals of

period as well (e.g. Red Dust.
Scarlet Empress, etc.). By
decadence I mean a certain ob-

session and fascination with vice,

sexual fantasy, and eroticism—all
rooted in extreme self-indulgenc«.

In literature we can point to

Baudelaftv or Tennessee Williams

as artisU of the ilk. In films the

evidence of this same feeling did

not appear until the late

Vs—reaching its desperate peal(

after the consummation of tliat

infamous and oft-blamed event.

the crash on Wall Street, and

decreasing around 1994, the year im
which the "guardians of morality"

(the Hays office) stepped in to

stem the tide.

Ernst Lubitach's operettas of

(Contlnned on Page 17)
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'which the group achieves the
pyrrhic victory of sounding like
Bread at their whiniest.

The album is certainly pretty,
for all you heaven-rock heads, and
only borders on the genuinely
offensive when the group's efforts
and imitation become obvious.
Beneath their early Beach Boy
high harmony patina Morning
manage to approximate the styles
of the Association, the Rascals, the
Byrds and the Band. Even to at-
tempt to copy the aforementioned
demands a collection of first-rate
musicians, writers and arrangers,
and Morning include all three. The
group works hard, but they're
asking you to pay for something
you ve already heard.

—David l^ees

More Music.

.

Morning

Morning, a local group with a

new album (Momtaig, Vault 138)

simultaneously evokes the past

and confuses the nund: once

beyond their aesthetically

atrocious album cover it becomes

apparent that the group sounds like

many of your high school favorites,

but it's hard to figure out just

which ones.

Morning, conveniently enough

for Top 40 boss radio program-

mers, contains only one cut longer

than four minutes, and only one

real atrocity, "Sleepy Eyes," on

.- ".-7 *

Victor Brady *

Santana, with their Latin rock, opened up new worlds of rhythmic
boredom for rock and rollers, using one formula to gain notoriety. The
newest chapter in the saga of rock's dnimmii^ itself into the ground is

Victory Brady's Brewn Rata (Polydor M-4Q9S).

Brady la West Indian, and ptays the steddram, wfaldi ismade of
metal, resemblea a large salad bowl, and is ptayed with two mallets.

Steeldrums sort of ignore the princi|de of being in tune, in fact, most of

the notes produced are excnidatingly short distances from actual notes,

say, about 1/S step away. In conjunction with other steeldrums, the sound
reaches a cockeyed equilibrium, but here, used with guitar, bass and
drums, the s^eeldrum's awkwardness is set off, and sounds like someone
pounding on an upaide down traahcan. SumboUcally, what we have here
is forty minutes of chalk squeaking.

To compound the error, Brady's voice carries out one of the

steeldrum's faults. He, too, is usually about 1/3 step off when he sings.

Brady wrote the six songs on the album, using the famous Stooges theory

of compoaitioD—chojpr'a hack bass and guitar riff, say, the Stones'

"Satisfiiction," extend it for any amount of time, and splash liberally

with any words ymi happen to think of. While the Stooges are sometimes
outrageous, Brady and his group are just boring.

Throughout the album, constant as the fabled Jungle Drums of movta
fame, the steeldnim pounds away, and the production allows it to over
power whatever else is going on at the time. The guitar solos are usually

"(CootiBned oo Page 10)
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obscured, perhaps mercifuUy. There ta ooe mlMy tetewttagpoiiit,

however, which occurs in the opening cut. "GIa«8 House." when the baas

and guitor are playing in triple, perhaps 6/8, time, and the steel and

regular drums are going crazy in duple. The poJyrbythms provide some

interesting momenU. especiaUy when the guitarist syncopates a lag into

the fifth t>eat of his riff.

The lyrics run mosUy like 'It's A Good World Outakle," whit* cm-

Uins the memorable 'There are lots of groovy places/we wiU share these

empty spaces/and walk through fields and run and laugh ..." or Uke

•Hallucinadream." which is a botched "Lucy in the Sky With Diamood-

s."

This album does prove, however, that for boredom, having a

steeldrum solo instead of a regular dnioikit solo induces sleep much

faster. An album truly made for insomniacs.

—MarkLevitea

Donald Byrd—^^ ——
Donald Byrd has a new album

enUUed Electric Byrd (Bkie Note

EST 84349). The old birds are still

here—the obvious Miles Davis

influence, the floating, Latin

sound, Frank Foster, Duke
Pearson ... but this bird is dif-

ferent. The old birds were pre-

Edison; the New Byrd is wired and

lights up and beats its cokired

wings without regard to time and
space. Seriously, DoaaM Byrd is

cultivating something with his new
sound that may yield very worthy
fruit on future albums.

The worst first. "The Dude" isn't

really bad but structurally it could

be more interesting. It's one of

those songs whose title can be

exemplified musically by a simple

rhythmic and melodic phrase, in

this case a country-isb guitar

motif, which is repeated almost to

death, and some 'citified' sax
sounds. The shortcoming of c«n-

notative compositions of this sort

(whether the title was tacked on
later doesn't really nutter) is that

the message, so to speak, is gotten

quickly across. In this song it is a
motif that might have been varied

or more imaginatively in-

corporated. And Foster's sax is

overwhelmed by it. Pearson does
needle the E flM key of the san«
with a funky C chord. Abo, J«ty
Dodgion has a winaome, and
altogether too brief, sojourn on
soprano sax (we canjdways use
more soprano sax), but Bill

Campbdl's trombone never haa
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time to get goii^ Byrd's tnimpet

is agile but "lacks umph.
Unpredictable percussionist

Airto Morreira (he was with Miles

at the Royce Hall concert on Oc-

tober 10) opens "Essence" with

imaginative choices from his vast

arsenal of instruments. Bass,

guitar, and flute establish a

suspensive sound reminiscent of

the "Mission Impossible" theme.

Then Byrd coaxes the nUmt)er into

a more conventional 4/4 jaa
sound. His trumpet is good. So is

Mickey Roker's drumming. Some
exhilerating flute follows, and
Frank Foster has a bhiegy sax solo

that may t>e a trifle pushy. The
'spatial-temporal pulsations' near
thie end of the number are its ralion

d'etre. The question is, does all this

fit?

Byrd's "Estavanico" coqjures

up painter Henri Rousseau's worid

of primeval forests, exotic birds,

thick serpents, monkeys, Matisse-

like nudes, and inquisitive

leopards. Remember that tropical

mlndscape of his called Yad-
wigha'i Dreaai? Yadwigha lies

nude amidst incredibly evocative
flora, and a black snake charmer
plays a flute, while all the animals
gather in seemingly Disney

. fashion.

"Yadwigha, peacefully asleep
enjoys a lovely dream/She hears a
kind snake charmer playing upon
his reed/On stream and foliage

glisten the silvery beams of the

moon/And savage serpents listen

to the gay, entrancing tune."

So Rousseau himself described his
famoMs painting Byrd's com
position has something of this in it

"Estavanico" has an allurine
melody carried by woodwinds and
again by woodwinds and brass

( the
backbone of the Byrd sound) After
WaUy Richardson's soft guitar
work with feedback and wa wa
pedal, Morreira adds some unique
jinglings, and a floaUng (and that
is a good adjective for a lot of
Byrd's work), Latinesque beat sets
in which continues through the
number. Byrd's first solo has a lot

of Miles in it, but his attack has a
ragged quality and he lacks Miles'
incisiveness. His second solo is

nice, having a studied laconism i

am sure he learned from Miles
a l thwigh his tone is more brilliant
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There is some bubbling flute well
in the drift of the number. Ron
Carter has good rising bass
figurations. Foster mirrors his sax
work profusely with feedback
"Xibaba" (shee-BAH-bah) is a

Morreira creation and a com-
mendable one (the other three

numbers are Byrd's). It begins
with an intriguing trumpet herald

(Miles has one in "Brew") with

generous but well-apportioned
feedback. Duke Pearson creates

beautiful, lyric piano styling, after

which Morreira lays in a bongo
beat to back up the hauntingly

Latin melody, taken by woodwinds
and brass. Hermeto Pascoal adds
buoyant, interpretive flute. Byrd
returns for a skipping solo that is

again very much Miles, adds

feedback, and the various in-

struments pile on for a little mind
bending. Garter's bass and
Morreira *s bon|^ have a subdued

dialogue which FMnen's electric

piano occaaionally pierces with

blades of light, although I'm afraid

the intimacy of this sori of thing

suffers on the waxed product and is

best appreciated live.

When I was living in Spain, a

laggard Spanish farmer, who had

had electricity in his small farm

bouse for only a few months, once

told me that the more he used it the

more he Hked it. So with Electric

Byrd. It is better than his last

album Fa«cy Free (Blue Note BST
84319). There is more happening,

nrare variety. The feedback and

other electronic effects may be

gimmicky at times, and here and

there the compositional tectonics

are wobbly, largely because the

lineal, languid projection of this

music can only be deviated by

engaging solo work (and the solos

must compliment one another)

This 'floating' sound will always

run the risk of nnonotony.

I am waiting for the day, and it

will be within six months I predict,

when Byrd will cut an all>um in

which he is all together, in which

interpretive and melodic elements

will become an integral part of the

imaginative range of each number

An album on which we won't hear a

trumpeter who merely sounds like

Miles Davis, but an album on

which it will be only the Byr

d—electrified or not—that we hear

—Mike FawceU
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Musicals -I A \

(Conti^ fro« Ftage 14)

this period are particularly

represenUtive of the best in

musicals. With biting verbal wit

and visual humor, Lubitsch lead

his audiences through his

imaginary worlds of luxury,

opulence, and eroticism. In Love

Parade (1939) he opens with

Chevalier and his mistress con-

fronting the cuckolded husband.

After the anxious couple finally

departe, with Chevalier wisely

deciding to leave Paris, he breaks

into a song dedicated to the "City

of Lights" which is immediately

picked up by his servant (Lupino

Une) and nnally by their dog. In a

devastating satire of operatic

conventions, all three—each from

his own balcony—sing their

•adieu" to Paris.

Within the snap of a camera

shutter, we are then transported to

Chevalier's mythical homeland

—

Sylvania. Here we enter the

bedroom of the queen (played

exquisitely by JeaneUe Mac-

DonaM) . As she rises from her bed

of white sheets and lace curtains,

the camera foUows her barely-clad

body across tlw hnnrioas room to

her awaiUng bath. She sings tlte
lilting song, "Dream Lover," as
her maids prepare her. At this
moment, we are totally captured in
an erotic, Romantic daydream.
She is everyman's ideal

—

surrounded by opulence and
elegance, clothed in lace and satin
It is a scene Ohich rivals the visual
beauty of anything done by
Lubitsch before sound.

Possibly the most important
contributor to the visual dynamics
of the musical and to perverse self-

indulgence was Busby Berkeley. In
Berkeley's varied numbers one
never ceases lo be amazed at his

virtuosity with the camera and in

his sense of the exotic.

In 42nd Street we have another
glimpse into the unusual, which
Berkeley enjoys thrusting upon us.

In the '42nd SU^eet" number.
Berkeley follows Ruby Keeler
down the set of New York. As she
sings and dances her way through
this impressive, bustling scene, we
are taken into the flat of a young
man and woman. The fight which
ensues between them and the grim
connotations of it in no way break
up the momentum of this lively

number as Berkeley's unfaltering

camera continues on down tht

street without a glance back. The
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insertion of such a down-beat scene
in the middle of a light and joyful

musical numt>er will reoccur
throughout Berkeley's work (most
effectively in the "Lullaby of

Broadway" sequence in Geld-
diggers of it3S). But finally, what
leaves no doutH in my miiid that

Berkeley is an outsUnding
cinematic artist and a faithful

Decadent in the Baudelaire
tradition is his use of the female

body. In his nuny hallucinatory

fanUsies on the screen, he takes

the dozens, even hundreds of idaal,

characterless female bodies and
moMs them into patterns and
images—ever shifting and
changing (much like the German
director Leni Riefenstahl would do

in her films). As his camera glides

lovingly over their beautiful

shapes: as the pattens he has

created come alive, Berkeley

uvnsfers the self-indulgent fan-

tasies of his brain (and ours) oato^

the screen with brilliant camera
movements, flawless editing, and
with no vestige of the problems

with sound that so many other

directors found limiting to their

films. His ii«enuity , like that of the

creators of so many other musicals

of those tranaition years, over-

came the opprcasion of "King
Mike" and produced those

cinematic delighU of decadence

we all fondly cheriah.
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Grapplers llowTpB, lii^e to Oklahoma, 24-8

^

^ By Steve LesMT
DB Sports Writer

The Oklahoma Sooner wrestling

team demonstrated last Tuesday

night, before a good crowd in

Pauley Pavilion, why they are one

of the country's foremost wrestling

powers. The Sooner grapplers

came storming back to defeat

tiCLA.- after faliing behind M,
after the first three matches-

Winning the last seven matcbea of

the evening, the Sooners -went

home with a M-% victory.

The first match ol the night

proved to be one of the best. In the

1 18 lb. classification. Mike Cachero

(OUi. a former J.C. Champion,

and third place -finisher in the

NCAA tournament last year, faced

UCLA's Eddie Oquendo, a top

contender for this year's title.

Oae paM escape

Neither man couM acore In the

first two periods, but, in the third

period. Cachero burst free for a

one point escape, which, plus his

riding time (2 pts.), virtually put

(he match out of reach. Cachero

won his match 3^, and Oklahoma

went ahead by the same score.

The tide turned in the next tyro

matches. John Meikle (UCLA),

and Les Seat (OU), were matched

up in the 126 lb. contest Meikle

controlled his ntian from the start.

He drove for a takedown in the flrst

period, and with 1 :27 remaining in

the second period, stMked op Seat

for a fall. This gave the Bruins a 5-3

lead.

In the 194 lb. match. Ken Wright

(UCLA) faced five Rankin (OU),

and outlasted the Sooner opponent

1-0. After a scoreless first period,

Wright escaped with 0:40 left in the

second period, and controlled

Rankin in the third for the win and

a Bruin team lead of M.

The next seven matches went

badly for the UCLA grapfrfers.

Each of the seven lost by decision

after each of the seven had gone

into the third period with a good

chance of winning

In the 142 lb. match between Bill

Beakley (OU), the 5th place NCAA
finisher last year, and UCLA's

Eddie King, the Sooner wrestler

decisibned the Bruin 5-0, scoring

three of his five points in the

second period, and the final two oo

riding time.

Craig WolliU (UCLA), in the 150

lb contest, lost to Bill Speer (OU),

(>-3. All of the scaring came in the

final period. Larry Laush (OU),

(he Big 8 champ, then scored an

escape and a UkedoWn in the third

period against UCLA's Allen Dunn,

after scoreless first and second

periods to win the 158 lb. match, 5-

() At that point, the Bruins trailed

Oklahoma. 12-8.

DAILY
BRUIN
The most exciting match of the

night was the 167 lb. contest bet-

ween Damon Zumwalt (UCLA),

and Jack Harris (OU). In the first

period, Harris took Zumwalt down

with 0:59 remaining, and with 0:15

remaining, the Bruin escaped.

Zumwalt escaped again with 2:04

remaining in the second period

making the score 2-2, The rest of

the period went by with neither

man scoring. Harris came alive in

the third and final period, however,

and worked free for an escape, two

takedowns, and a predicament, to

an escape, for Zumwalt. Adding in

the riding time for Harris, the

oklahoman won handily, defeating

Zumwalt. 11-3.

The Bruins still had a chance at

this point, trailing 15-8, but, Jeff

Johnson (UCLA), was defeated by
Clayton Wype (OU), in the 177 lb.

match, 7-2, assuring Oklahoma of

at least a tie for the night

Victory out of sight

With victory out of sight, the last

two Bruin wrestlers went down to

defeat. Bob Swanson (UCLAi,
wrestling at 190 lbs,, was defeated

by the Sooners" Tucker Thompson,
in the closest match of the eveniii)>

5-4,

Swanson was leading 2-0 going

into the th ird pariad. but Thompson
escaped, got a takedown, then was
penalised one point for pushing

(Conttnncd on Page 20)
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Wooden reflects on Bay Area trip
By Steve Kennedy
DBSporta Writer

The beat goes oo for the UCLA basketballers as the

({ruins travel to northern California this weekend for a pair

ol Pac-8 encounters, facing Stanford tomorrow night and
Caiifomia Saturday afternoon in the televised game-of-the-

w(«k
Coach John Wooden, U games into this season without a

defeat, reflected on his team's progress so far and looked

ahead to the Cal contest. The Bears have given the Bruins

(rouble in Berkeley the last two years.

"I thought we'd be better balanced in scoring than we
are now," Wooden said. "Bibby (guard Henry) has been a

little bit off in his shooting and so has Steve Patterson.

Henry has l^eco getting his shoU, but just hasn't been hit-

ting them."

lias the progress of this year's team surprised or

disappointed Wooden? "I'm never satisfied," Wooden
made the point quite clear, "but we've done as well as any
logical reasoning could expect at this time."

SUnford

Stanford, probably the worst team in the Pac-8, has a

pair of quick guards in Dennis O'Neill and Claude Terry.

Uul the front line is small and the Indians have been forced

to move forward Mike Michel to center.

A stall, due to Staitford|^Mbilit^^iatc{y^rUalent^

r

IS a disUnct poesibUity this weekend. "We've considered
thai." Wooden admitted, "and are prepared should it occur,
I was well pleased the way we handled it against
Washington,"

The matchups against the Bears will prove interesting.
Curtis Rowe will resume his rivalry with Jackie Ridgle.
CalsM 1/2 jumping-jack. This wiU free Sidney Wicks for

defensive board work when he's not guardii« John
Coughran

Center Steve Pattereon wiU watch Gal's Ansley Tniitt.
who destroyed Steve in the Harmon Gym clash last year.
The guard matchups are not final, but Bibby will probably
KG against C:harlie Johnson and Kenny Booker faces Phil
Chenier.

Wooden thinks Ridgle will go high in this year's pro draft
and that Chenier and Truitt should be considered highly
next year if they continue to improve. Johnson is loo small
lo play pro ball. Wooden surmises.

ScboneM
Guard Terry Schofield, the third nun behind Bibby and

Itooker in the backcourt. will continue to come off the
bench, at least for the present.

"He's doing sUch a good job coming in," Wooden said.

"If be started, there's a possibility to play tight. I thought
Booker might score more than he has, but between the two
(rf^'them I'm fnirlv well-Dleased,"

The bench, which performed poorly Pri^Uy night against

Washington but was better against the WSU Cougars

Saturday, drew some comment from the coach who is

seeking his fifth straight national championship,

"Friday, there were too many of them in there at the

same time," Wooden recalled. "It's hardly fair to judge

them on that appearance,

"Through the years, my teams would always be down to

seven or eight men. This is all any successful team uaea

until the game la woo xtr kMt."

Nostethflua

"Early in the year," Wooden continued, "we uMd
Farmer (forward Larry). I ab^dy knew that Eckar
I forward John i could do. When we got into play that counts,

(here's really no sixth man. We use Ecker as the third

forward and Schofiek) as the third guard."

Schofield is somewhat different in capacity than was
swingman Kenny Washington during the 1964-«S cham-
pionship seasons, Washington was strictly a sixth num.
being twth the first sut>stitute at guard and forward,

"Schofield is a better outside shooter," Wooden went on,

"^Bbth tend to liven things up This is not necessarily the

goal, but it can be, I'm especially pleased with Terry

because 1 had originally planned lo use him behind Bixiker,

Now. we put him in for Bibby also,"

(CoMttnaBd on Page »0)
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VIBV laria laralokad
naw,l Rtiaa. anW M

AvallaBM
47y-HI4,47».

(17 I II)

FURN Back, Ha) FlaM, ralrit, Friv. Balk,

HI iharo, till »mm. IM Oaylay, 470.0414,

414 7m, (17 J M)

433 6AYLEY
S mMi. Will CMMptM

471-4411
1 17 OTBI

LAROB (.BaBrm, tara. AvaU na«i. M aitaa

ml* H caataaa . an-MMallar i. ( 17 J It)

SS9LEVERINO
iBadrai-l

waiMt^aa

VALE %haro w/1 3 bodrm turn w'pool
MO mon Utihlios includod Troinporlollon
DKHMry 477 UIJ (If J It)

NEEDont tliori ipaciaut 1 boarm aal wMk
On« on Bov 6lon. Frolor trod/MnMr. 474-

I17J, (If J 14)

ROOMMATE Moalad Oin raoai.arakokly
l44/monlli,noor comaat, Aw4r4 likaral
laru.ploato Lod.lf7-l«44, (I* J 11)

NEEDED -Ono lomalo tlwaoni ot room-
mol* Cioto UCLA, Faal, TV, FMI kiltkon,

Suton, |]i-s;«ib*<oronaan llfJIII

ROOMMATE wontod M tkaro tpmritntnl In

«»o«twMd 10 mm walklat Irom campot.
Wl/montk. 477,1^4, (If J III

ROOMMATE, ono kadroom witk ono.

Saocwui, koouliMly )«mlikod. 14 minwlai

locompui >7Soocli 4M-MM. (If J 14)

CIRL tkaro ] bodrm
larn 174 montk, Santa
7141,

UCnOn^M tof H#^[K« J3 •

VAtftos for Sof* 29 ^A«Am ix Stto.

WALK M cam«M,cklld cara i

Bi»..ialary.«4iM».17«-ail,

'41 FOBKHB waor N CFB KBJ.441. II04I.
Wootwooi Farocko Andi. 47t-4WI. llfJM)

IMJMl

FEMALE -LuM kooMkaid daWaf onkiati
lar arivalo room, talk noar campaft, Naa
tmooor, own car nacottary. Ul / laaak, 411

4M7. (IIJM)

CLEANCUT »l»doM , NoM OHM
fcavt 4t4 14.11, BaaM. kl«,

ckoaoH4,Braa4«i4ad, 471.Mn.a«ar I FM. (M
J III

If FOROOoloiloM
kootor, ilnl cond.
am tu Mil

. aaamr Moorlat. radta.
latl aMar, Call allar 4

KtfJMI

TUTOR
domotoa toonoto tirl

tooulilwl tovorly Hlllt

lamoialary.BRl 1111,

Roam / kaard.
(II J 14)

a VW Ovt tanraol Imo coadMiaa Orw
awnor t7M MOlUt, 1014411. (If J If)

M AUSTIN Am. lt.4M. R /M AuMmalU
•rant 14 aaymonn. OMor lor oaaMy, ANar

^1 M 4144111 IMJI4I

'4ISUNBBAM
Wind lar tiaroa
CRi 1114

» FORO a l>ck.rotaa «MrM UM mtni
rodiaiar. miim aomt. ro iroodt. matlraoo
Ooodoafao JOl 4M1. Ba»a 114 J M'

ifoi OFEL Mock toad tal aaadt uariar
••«« aaok %ayt t4M. aiaka aay alMr alfa '49

Mmlont <on» . V4. aady aaar. t4M. OMIMl
HI AM IMJIII

RENAULT"

1*41. II MHck M4-IM4 4r
(M J Ml

y RbOfll tof MRf

«

.26

iW4a«c4, CaH BNa Ifl.

(If J 141

ROOM/bom, Conyaa kaaw, II aHa. WCLA.

M4/monin >7MJ444tt4r4am, (MJII)

FEMALE roammala
nror comowt, Iriandiv

ovaiioblo 47I.14U.

UI.47 /ma..
kaoaarkiat

(If J 14)

coavBTTl 'M. caaoonaMa. MO I*. !««.
FS.FW, AM FM. r4dtaM. 4MM, Oayt Ska!
477 1177, nrtooAMindt 474.11U. llfJM)

'41 COBVAIR Mania tOf Ooaa ika»i kM
•rant noadt laark Alia toioki M IM. MS-
I4tf (MJI4I

I, —
CHBV -M Ha«a IS 4 tad. LkaM Fr./pM.
Bvai. 4t|.|41l. (If J Ml

vai It Hooroaock Wa«an. Mukiiw a.
AM'FM, lacal can* tialB.a4«ar M0.44M

IMJIM

WaM UCLAa BMtBaaad
USLavarmt CB7.1144

FEMALE WoMod: I lara. kdrm., claoa M
camaat , SSf /mo Maa by : 1 1474 SlraMmoro
.11 (If J 14)

balk. Kir

471 11741

ai'iliilir. BRM MM
arly. 171.

(UJ miloati AHN. caad,
pony .411 4477

kao^. TWT4I1, M
Irlaadlyl II.Mt,,prlvaM

(IfJM)

NOHFLAITIC Larta ala«lai SiM-171,
tidiaam MIS. aM Ipaalik. Laaia, Black
UCLA. 444 LaiMlair. (17J1I)

LOVELY priv ro
prtvil Friv. homo i<

^NovMforffMf.. 20
mk

OaM. IM. 17 1/1 OATSUH I4M. B/H. Haw Mp. taad
itrot, oicol caad m.4Ml dayIMM, 714.7M
O.C (WJM)

CAMPUS TOWERS
BACHBLOaS . SIMOLBS

1 BBOBM STUDIO. I 1/1 BATH
HBATED FOOL FATIO

IMM Lladkmk al HU«ard

Mf.Uyacl».OBHIM.

FERSON M ikara aaa raaai apl. Naar
compai mm TV FaB kHchaa 117 .M, 471-

M11. XI11/47S-ITW. (17 J II)

1 RDRM. fcaaio, Saata Manica, Flr4placo.

aoroto. lovoly loncod yard, itovo.

rolrltorolor ISmW UCLA.UI4I44 (MJ
N)

VENICE koock koaio. 1 kadraam,.
lurnlthod.yord Hall Mack (ram kaack,

inS.)fl.]S7l (MJM)

VAtftof for St^, .29

1 todroom, don, llroploco Noar lloH

B»ch Yard, tkOrMilic 4l4onT 4M^
I4fl

"*"*'

JAFANESE llylo tkroi kodroom
Fonoromic ».o« by rollrod lacolty mombor
Unlurnithod. Ono yoar laato. 7ll-«f5f ( »4 J

•Ap<^-Unfum«h«/..... 18 „^^ ^^ 5^^
LAROB. baawlHal 1 kidiaam Tapan«o apl.

Portly larnlitiad, Farklaf. Iraat. ttroom,
w«4 /mo Ikara . IM

/

ma. 4I5-1S44. (II J If)

BEAUTIFUL I fcfdrm opt. IIM. Boam
crilint, fculNlnt. palla. Clata tckaali. No
pott, 471.J4M. (IIJII).

^•••••••*«*"*^ 21

BEL A.r J bdrm 415. 1 bdrm «•»'<'"•'»

bomit Aircondilionint. tondockt. (1)J)4I

>/Aiih.hShar; •ooooooBBoa* 19

ROOMIAATB waaBad M akara kadraam al

orta iTkadraani apl- aaar campat, i/i.ni-
fl44, y_ Of J)»)

FtMALB NaaoaO: Oaylay at LaCanla.l
kodroam.ipadaaa^adam.lwnKkod, H7,M
r«Bt/iHHHIa4-4TI-M17, (If J ID

ROOMMATB waatad, Manhattan Boack
•pl Black la baacli, Orad itudant. Dannli,
t» 3411X4441 eT S4t.4fft. Of JMI

(iiRL ta ihara I kodrMM a»l.47M7l-l7ll
aHorSrM-Baklll. (IfJM)

CIRL a»ar li . M ihara kaack opt. 171,

•••rtly laralihod. Call altar J:M FM, Wl-
Of J 141

BEL AIR Hullic 1 Br HiCO Yord W^^»
Sottint IH.MO tandt. 474^444 (HFl)

^Hous9 to Sfiar* .........••• 22

QUAINT old houtr, Iroot, •*"'•"•*"'???
(unlu rn 1 lor Itmolt iri*^**'',''^,

tM/mwm. mt t. 474. 't'i .
(mm

M FORSCHB Cakriatat kaiop. Haoaa.. bM.

pl XInt ,»I17VO«r,74f OlMolt.l. (MJM)

AMBULANCE (aa cond. '41 FaaMac, IH ipi

iivo pooaio MM or oicfcanta. Lamkarda.
444 flM. (WJM)

'4f BMW IMZ xint cand. 14M4r kaataMar,
Coll ovot, Mi-1M4 (WJM)

lOFT Top lar 'M tpltliro MKII. aladiiai

tiill ciaor Hardly ovor atad. I1I.MM/MI-
llif (WJM)

'44 MG DM todon eaod caad.. aoada wma
mainoMrk Oivaoaoy llfl/aHar.tM.
tlV (WJM)

'44 FONTIAC LrMoni Mr .. vwyl kardMp.
Air cond . outomotic, powor tloorint, R/H.
Buckoi tooti xini cond. IS mpt. US
7444 (WJM)

'44 BLUE Sonboom AlpMo. caavart, ilal.

cond , now ont. llrot. balfory, im/kaM,
Evrt 144 4114 (WJM)

'M VW ONIA 4171 RoBaMt
MHariar Oraai caadlMaa.
awnor -tlamiiy 104.V7M, (WJM)

F ALCON 1444 |.|p4ad caa* XNH carM 4 cyl,
I74MM ANorWa RaMh.4n.f444. Ilfjll)

M CHBVBOLBT 4 _.^__

SIM 17ia7M

•CAMHIStlOSr
l09S«S«Bi

#VBlor«n

47t-40«S

(WJM)

44 BMW IIM « dr oolo. Blooaank AM.FM,
M.ch X !>'«» Suporclfon »1,711 174.

7717
(WJIf)

'44 FORD Falcon Iprint 1 dr. kard top- r/%.

monuol xial,cond tSfl,474.S4Malt4rl. (W
I 101

1474 TRIUMPH M4. Laaki aad raaa araal.
oitrot Bab(llll47l nt7 IMJMI

II VW BUB Boaatilvl 41.M4 mi Ma«4.
vaclar, litkl Maa tiNt/attor 41M4M

o»ai (WJII)

'14 CHIVY Impala, l.dr R/H, taad cbnd.

vocrilKO. IMS, pawar ttooriat. law mAaata.
174.4117 (WJIIt

VWBat 'M WFMM. taad caad..B/H, IM4
cconamo 11.171. Frivato party 411.4477 IW
J III

tf MIRCEDEI BENI 114S Roballl

trontmitiion. vaivt triad, now Mock paMt,
' brown loaHwr .nioriar 111 117 lt7l. (If J II)

IS MUSTANO con« 4 cyl lloar tkill now
hroi Caad trontp Ball altor 474 4MS. 471.

7444 IWJI4I

'41 PLYMOUTH Fary. blab.VI
4«tamalic.n«> iirot.oicolioni mockanical

(4nditlan.t7M 414 44f7 llfJMI

^
'44 FIAT IM SpyBar.
lawmilat.alM IIWI 7

LARGE 1 badrw. I l/l kalli, awn raam and
0*11. iM.CaHalMr 4 pm. 474-1144. Of J II)

C'RL. 1 bdrm. paal apl. wKk ttudant.

motbor,cMM.S7I.CalltTt.«Mfallar4. Of J

FEMALB trad M ikara larfa l.kadraam
"vdiaapi.laSanlaMatilca.tltl. If4-
1171. (If J If)

C'RL ta iliara apl. wtlk 1 oonlari. Ml.M, I

"» Wki camptn (SIraHimaro) Call 47I-44M,
«v»t. Of JH)

MALE: Uioro w/1, 1 bodrm lurn. w/pool
»44/mon. UIMiliai lacludad. Trontpanatlan
"Mottary, 477-1111, Of J 14)

JJALE roaawuaM araalad M tkaro Santa
*;«"ca 1 kaorm ap«. CaB Al aflar 4 FM, Wl-
'*» (If J II)

•*»Le. siMra ipaciavt apl la SM, III, »«• •

;
^SI,»l,lfl.«7l4, (If J 11)

NEEO 1 Baammalat M ikara 1 kadrm al J

r fl'.Vj , ^ . apt, Modr campai 1«1,M, Oaaa ar
Rick47r.|M(. "" OfJU)

BUtTic Ibdrm. p<ut lomMy, noor campat.
y","

d nroTl.c Fri..c» Own bodroom

inlurnsr 47iHM '"'""

(FEMALE) Roommato *"'•« »\V,* "r"
bodroom hout. with tomo. Coll •74.:SJf. W.

Hollywood orei '"''
'

FEMALE ovor 24, '"»•••
"'J/.?;'"^"."

Nrar broch. Son Vonconfl, Sinio Monica.

w.txor. iludio ond don lit 4434 (H J "'

SHARE 3 bdrm houto wrtk vr>
'j; •^'J;

F.r.ploc, con grow tordon 147 Jfl "Mj

7M3tM.
"

Ven.ci SM M Morodith day. "«
""-'.^JJi

3444440

l,b«ralrditan».St4/mo.fl4 1sn. (J.J"I.

^ioom and Board 24

ROOM A Boord AlpM Oomma Omoji,

walk.nt dltlanct lo comp«t, SJM 'ajartor.

477.41SI ismoali/wook^ "*'"*'

1 a Mancl.4 dorm contraiff lor talo^ Unjlo

r'iir:%nv... bom. .7S.SMI ..1. Ml^^^i;j|

17M

piEBER H.II *.'";"-:;:?
'hVi'iI: cTr«4:

4tk Moor. Prico notatioaio. nop
,„j„,

7411 1

ihtextremely •jr^-'cji.'vr:?.^-
VKybarn m*l« dorm contract tan »'j^^
SlJfor47»fffl

'44 PEUGEOT 444. orltmal
(MIHail.CalldoytonlyllS-aif. (WJM)

'47 COOPER S' MKM, 31.4M mlloi . cam.

pieir rebwiiT rnaina and Irantmlitlan . latl

than 1.300 mitr*. Many trlrot . oxcollaat

condilwn Muil t4ll S3.3M/Ottor Ml.

«H7 (WJIf)

'45 CHEVROLET Impalo convortlblo. Oaad
conditrtn. Eieellont onfino, Fowdor Maa,

V54S CaM3t4 05f4 (WJIf)

'If IMOB. law milot liko now. FM/AM ttaraa

mainplai. wir*-wkoali. radal llrai. wtad
tloorint wkool, dayi. M1-17M. altar 4 «M-
4141 IWJIII

M MUSTANO. 4 Cyl 1 ipd Now llrM. OMd
cond. Mail tall . ill-IMf ovot. (M J III

1441 BUICK Mylark AaM, FS. FB. Bicol,
mochoBically Cloon Ikroatkaiit Socoad
ownor SS7S/o<lor I7I.M11 (WJISI

'44 CHtyaolBT impala (1741 ii.4MaMlai
7 dr A/C vmyl lair IKC 414 til 1175 (W i

jCydos, Scoehrs

I Vt ^NMO**,«a*«a«««****««« VV

'44 YAMAHA IMcc. IIM Icylindtrt. topirk
cand . lort kal win lack Call Miko. W7
4347 I N J M
FREE hotmait witk 17 Yomoka IM cc
cwan, doaondatlo. loti tM4 IM.44II
r.rl ^ IMiMI

MOTORSCOOTf R 144 < c . lltClrM
l ldMtl . aolamo lu Iront j oir tannt '*B4.

• rliak<o-S|IS Brora. 47tf4440«ot IMJIII

74 HONDA CLIM IcromWor EicoHoM
conailian Only I4M milat. tSi4 Can IM
4477 IMJI4)

CLEAN Opoi Hallyr "••'„'•••
i**' .'TI

m.liagr, newl.rot 114 5ff4 4ftor 4 FM, (W J

itl .

•13 OLDS Good Irantportollon, awla. pawor

.?i^m,7l»r.k.t, r«l,0 SIS, Cllll wy';*
« PM71$ IIST^

"*""

TRIUMPH Spllfiro MX II "M »WI At* lar

jMtiin al l7Hlf4 "*^"'

'41 vOLX$y»AOON lottback tlick thill,

Botlolirr 7l3HSf (WJIf)

'44 CHBVY impala XInl. rvnnint cand i4M
' £j»*tl a«or 414.1M7, 'WJISI

H44 DOOOE D4rt OT VI Pmnr tJMrlnt. 4ir

aulomollc. w/w llrot. 174 fMl/171 1 1M_

Ma>t oHtr 'WJ1»'

47 FIREBIRD 4M, 41*., FS. OitC. Brk.,

AM/FM. Matt/Folytlat and maro II4M
hrm 414 IMIM F S 7am (WJII)

M TRIUMPH IM cc din.tlr4at, Y4
Ireni en«frb»ill,HM 4717441 IMJtf)

TRIUMPH TR4 454ce immac. RoMI. oat,

low miiot Mako altor Will XSNll or 471.

S41I Xlll (MJII)

HONDA '44 4M cc Rant Itkn a ckamp MH
Crn«. IM 1174 (MJH

BMW R M. - .•m laak. afc. italddld Mr
acaMM. ITM ar allar , fiUMS.

IMJIII

'44 CORVAIR Monta tmc. condltlan »S7I ar

I

b»tlOll»r 134 4474 UfJM) ,

:;j CORVAIR Mon.a Sff oaaa M^aa kal

,"n, no«lt work Alto SollHil M IM^
^^

SS) 1404

'44 AUST Htoloy IM
rock, cut! paint, w.'

Nil

I naw clinch. Irani..

r.. otc Mutt toll W4.
IWJMI

74 YAMAHA IM L5TA aaBor M* ML Bj-
criMntcondftion tm Call oval, liaaiM.IM

J HI

io VWSOUAREBACX Jladi4 AM/FM 11544

mi S37M 125 1771, 4544115 'WJHI

•44 JAGUAR Mk » S««an »» taadWaaln,.

aolomalic •'•"*"""!"' »!^ ^i7! or
brakot. AM /FM, now tirol HM4 >»W44 or

tMa7M, ^ 111 I

ifOFELCT ifM Odod cond 11.1M ml, maoj

JItTM4MD4ylW4 1741, nttktt MS 7554 (W

J »4» T

'44 OLDS CwtlOtt H.T. air, F /p
vaivo lab 5475. ns-llllOYOt. M7,1MI, (W J

VW But lata 1470. 14M mi . boito ttondord

vbilt. 34,4M m. worronty Bolt aflar 4U-

S7f3 •'•J'*',

M DOOOE Sapor BOO Ml. 4,|poad. IMt

cond 51145 Fk 147 If 11. IWJIi:

M HONDA ScramWar 'IM CC Dirt /tkradf.

Mull toll Bail oHor o»or SIM. (Marty) 4»»-

4444 (MJM)

'74 HONBA Tr4ii M, Oraal caaM.

oiltr Coll Diana 4774tlS. (MJMI

47 VW, I4MCC, Malt tail. Bail I

IMl
, CalllM-
(W J Ml

41 PORSCHE 45 SC, MWt, Malt i

Sliy.l. .
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Wrestlers losAi.
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--.f .^.. Intramural Sports Corner

•'^ 1

,

'-^%-

'T-, -. >

UOA

u tl )

•*»- Bf1g«M
(Cf.>,.

^ T««>y*>Ml

2); 4r»: Cork vs. MM. E^JO ^*~—7-7
^f^i:

"^S^ (Cf «

^ - _ ,_ ^ ica«» Sigma (O- M; 7:«: »BWi«iw»«w v«. BkcIm (O. 1), Pauley «

State.
Gwls (O. 2).

(Q. 1); M0« Trwh vs olirj^

«:«: «•.«• BMd (0. 1); Grate GARY'S

—S ¥W0N0ERS(a.«;MardGwy»v».t«wdwpadi»(O.j);7:00 Gunnm
' ^ Tall Fni9» <0. '); GrMlMI Dm* ¥»^UCLAW (O. j), B fiat,

«.

rz WeeUi Basketball Contest
1S-M

KM 10 KHkkrSpkB. JMlM^fcymtf FrMay
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CLEARANCE
SMITH CORONA 120(189.00 vol)

SMITH CORONA AUTO (189.00 vd)
SMITH CORONA 250 (260.00 vol)

AOIER aEC w/trod«

OlYMPIA ELEC 35 (325.00 vol)

OlYMPIA ELEC 50 (495.00 vol)

HERMES X-MULT (279.00 vol)

BROTHER ELEC 13" (159.00 vd)
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Megrated arts profmay leave Universiiy

Stcphwi Kays*r

Extension courses here

suffer enrollment decline
By Carol fltartevk

DB ttaff Writer

Ennllmeat inaoBM aKtamiMi claaaci here will suffer an eatinuted 10

per cent decline this year due to natkoal ecooomic coriditiaM while other

trees of study will axparianoe growth.

Becaiae of tfaia,acsnployii out of a staff of over 400 were layed off in

December.

"This is the fint time in the history of UC extension anywhere that

we've had to lay off personnel," according to Phillip E. Frandaon.

usodato dwm of UBJwntty Extension.

Aareapace

PranteaaaMtha lffl»-71 enraUment drop is a result of a decline in

the area's aawapaea IndustrieB.' arva s aonapaca moiairNa.
IMM y—Fnwffiimtit^ \n w^nnfring ind phyiiral ti'ifp^ m»«m. w—

4,500 and isMpaded to drop tUs year i>yM per cent.

These rliwri. orgMiiaed into one and two week "short courts

provide a pcvgram for ii«ineers and physical scientists to continue their

education as aawdlBcwwiealla their field are made. ^^ .^
FVandtai udd moat "short couraea" are "highly advanced beyond

any PhD levaL" Their ftaa are among the higheat, ranging from tSTS to

$440.

Stephen Kayaer, integrated arts lectww iMra.

and termed "one of the beat people we've frt" by art

department chairman Laroy DavidHin, may not
have his contract renewed baeauae of

iwlicy concerning retirement of faculty

According to University regalatjona, tiia afBdal
age of retirement for all profssasrs (anapt dMaa on
the sUte retirement system) Is «. Hewaear, a
profeaaor may be retained on renewable, mm yaar
assignments by Regcntal appointmaat

Kayaerwaa hired in ia« wfaante was« yaara aid

and has thus far receivad two auefa eataaaloaa.

However, last year tlie Regents artawdad tala

tract for the final time, aecwdk« to :

Although there is nowritten I

the age limit for sud
Beverly Lias, coordhiator for acndamic affairs in

vice-chancellor David Sanon'a olllea, said UaiwiiUji

policy generally doea nat have the age Hmlt aBcasd
70. "Anything beyond tMs is aitrame and requlraa

exceptional Justiflcation," she said.

Such extensions by the Board of

require recommendationa from tlw (

receives a request fhan the profsaaor's (

to continue tlw contract

According to informed aourcea, the Committee on

Integrated Arts (there is no integrated aila depart-

ment) will recommend that Kaiyaer's cenlnet be
renewed, despite the Regent's dedaton laat year that

his current contract waa terminal.

Ceerdiaatlea

Davidson, who also tought integrated aria bare,

said "there was no coordination to the course aucb as

Dr Kayaef has provided. The conoept of the arts

being integrated was introduced only wtwn ha began

teaching the course four and one half years ago." A
petition with over TOO signatures drculatad by in-

tegrated arts teaching amiatant Charlaa Miadi inalrl

was preeented yesterday to vice chancellor David

Saxon. Saxon requeated the petition be preaaoted to

him before his meetii« this morning with Miadrinairi

and other art history graduate students and in-

tegrated arts teaching aaaiatanta.

Davidson said if Kayaar daaaMt return In the fall,

integrated aria win notte tevght Mxt year siaea. at

this time, there is no substitute for Kaysar. "We'ra

hard put to find another acholar with the fa

breadth and depth of education that

poaseeses," Davidson said. "Paspte theee daya Jnat

don't have the background he daaa."

Kayser. who teachea art Watery aa waU aa in-

tegrated arts, received hia PhD in pMloaeplqr "t the

age of 21 at the Univeraity of Urtdilbi. Hia minor

subjecu included the hlatory of art aad moaie, and he

worked in the capacity of an art and dmater critic, as

well as lecturer at the Municipal Art 7'

Mannheim and the local Cui»ervalery i

Prafe

He was sctive in similar capacitiaa te 1

moved to Brno, Csechalovakia. in im,

waaanarttatatory

la iHi Kayaar cam* te tha United

dU iwiarch at ^>r^—«»*- Uahrarrity

hia first pubUcatian to Bi«lirii on tb

thiaa GnmawaM ("Review of RaHgten,

University Preaa. IBM).

He waa than aappartad bgr Ika

Committee in Aid of Diaplacad Pardfs
wWeh obtained a poaitlin far Wm at UC
aa iastnietar ti lyper divlstan eawaaa laart

Pram IMS throagk lt«7 ha langM art htetery at

San Jeae Stete GoOete aad then baeama dw dbactar

of aw Jawtah Muaeum wtakdi ha taMtilulad te New
YeritOty. HaalBoheaded the Muaaiaa Oauadl if tlw

City of New Yorit, a p«t te wMeklMWW ilaeted far

(i»

SiBoa IMS, he haa Uuglit

inlaratad aria, which iackida dw
dance and theater.

•Sense ef

TaKayMT.wkaiaaatedby
I eeaoam with tiMir

4 aanae of hunor,

teach becauae I love it MMll think I can atiO do H.

"I like the campus, faculty aad campoaitionvf|

sliidii hwi. And I like the Ipuw i I gat

before have I had auch an overwhelming

from stuoms.
He called the current method if

faculty en the baato of age
txprsaaid the deaira that a prefmaar's

than birth certificate determine Ma
He alao deecribed hia health aa "<

plaining that he taachea over SM
quarter, preparea lecturaa (or bath

tegrated arte and art hialary) wMek i

without Botea so that hia tsscWng daaa

one-way feeding of information. He
other groupa, ia about to begin an

textbook and still swims for an hour every day.

A letter to Charlaa Sparoai, dma if Ike CoUete if

Pine Arte, fh»i a group of UCLA Art OaUary GhUh
who took a courae teught by Kayaar laid te part

"Dr. Kayaar's vaat amoant af

sii^ular abUity to communicate Idai

beneficial to ua. We hope to have Dr. Kayaar

agate to the quidea. pachhapa ki the

Leveefs«b|ael

According to one of Kayaar's studsts, "Ihia ia

dw third quarter diat I Imva Iwd the privHags ef

hearing Kayaar lactura. During my adaratkm I haV
suldsm liKiiaaitatsii such a lava tor any
such a deaira te teach."

Robert l\Hiar, chairman of the

intapatad arta. dadkMd teeammaat aa the sitaation

unULIha cMBOdHH mat. "perhapa aema time nait

week." Saasa refuaed to cmnmanl
The floal dadaton raato with the Beard of

which amy aot prodaea a dadalaa aalil July

a
to

cut In enrolknent is the extension program

Irll^ fr^"test year's enrollment of 4,600 ifa the "short cwsaT
was over $1 miMoo. Hiii year, Frandaon experts not more than |4S0,(«w.

"In thepaat. axteodan was underwritten by taxee. Now, with not one

cent coming from tana, we have no other alternative," Frandson said.

This year the comtttid eaaislon budget, inctading f«e *"«*"•

grants and cohtracti from puUic and private industries will derive 91

million as oppoaad to |8 million laat year, Frandaon estimated.

State sappert

"During the economic slump after the Korean War, we keP^ 8«n8

with the hdp of state support," Frandson explained. "Now without that

we must rely on feea and with lower enrollment, we have Ims mon^^

Frandaon said aite condition, in long range, win not be ">•">'*'

•*™«ienUy crippling." .^^ .,
In contrast tothededne in science and business courses, other ex-

teittion areas of tnalmction are enjoying growth-

One Is a daytime program wiS"<Jiurses of special interest to women

«»ch as female paychakigy and motherhood. - .. ^ ^,_-- j-

Another exf^^dngdepartmnt is that includmg courses in

Wchology, soctefagy, paychtetry and paydwtherapy ^„„Aan
Tl» *ducrtionoK;JSers laa third area that is growingm^^
'ContimitageAicathmCextenrton) at this institute isgoteg tob^

'••test growing aamnant of higher education becauae
of thereKW"^

" indi^Sdnalito^SsoSrtyiSLS levels to maintain themselves in their

*wk and to their Msure time," Frandson said.

The firstUC aiteMfandam was tei«ht at UC Berkeley in iwi

THEY'RE MOT
Committee to __^
Ml* o4 used books sn Brvta «Mk
tar at much as M Hrcaat aH. The baal

trs o< the cemmlttae wfce
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SLC backs new CED class l^^^*
referendum

roposa/s offered

Frtday. January 15. Wl UCLA DAILY »Rmii *

M'A

Office of Cultural &L

Becreational Affairs

presents

The Padffi^ Br^s Quntet

in concert

Sunset Canyon
Recreation Center

Thunderbird chief talks here

XOIDAT Aooa - 4;m

cktrm&a TTuon 2412

CLASS

NOTES

Hie Graduate Studenta' Aaaodatioo (GSA) here haa drafted ten

Ipropaaala for Incluaiao in next «eek'a campua-wide refenodum. ac-

cording to Pete Boovier, graduate student bwly praaident

The propoaals, directed to the S,(KMMnember graduate po|iulatkin

here, are:

—Sbonld a graduate atudent be able to aee hit corrected qualifying

exam?
—Should feUowali^ funda be converted into kng-term loan fundi to^

serve more graduate students?

—Shouida teachhig awistant in his first year of teaching be required

toattend (as part of his work time) a seminar on teaching methods at the

University level?

—Wtet should be the primary eonrideratkn for ttie initial awarding

of teaching aasistantsfaips (Rank U,S,4) : teachhig ability, scholarship,

financial need, training for academic career.

—Should^ tead^ aaaistanlB be paid the same so that there shdl

.

be more tfTh'"g aaaistantshipe available?

—Shoukl unit accumulations and letter grades be replaced by a
system whereby a graduate student and his adviaer can utiUie any

combination of competence evaluations, oral exams, written reports, or

unit accumulations?

—Should a meangful college teiching degree between the BA and Ph-

D be instituted, such aa a strengthenedMA or a Doctor of Arts?

—Should a seK-aupporting graduate division, similar to a summer

session, be tastltiited so that students may pursue a graduate degree on a

part time and evening basis?

If the preceajMng question were a reality, ihould full time graduate

enroUment be Umltad to thoae students who were hiUy supported?

In addition to the GSA propoaals, graduate students will alao be able

to vote on a number of questions on the SLC referendum which pretains to

the student body as a whole. ^_^____^_^___^__^
Films shown

to aid Panthers
Three IHais wU be ahewa at B

^.1. touiwreir la Halaes Hall 3>

3» by the CmmmMm to Defend

Uw Paathcrs Ib arder to raise

b«H mMcy far a Btock Paatkcr.

The (ilmi are "Oa the

WalcffreaL" JtirrtaK Marian

Braado: "Peteaikia" hy

Scrfcri EiacMtehi: and "May
Day" with .Behby Seale.

Kalkleea Cleaver aad ethers.

D—attwt will be ased for a

bead tar TMnmyc WUUams. a

foTMer I

I
'** ****** v**''-*?*f.^SrS—..»imm«»«

•MM __!ijL-7ii' i'r-" al «•>• Ui

yMiitiiriT^--^^^ * *
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^1.00
OlO TYME M6VIES »ITaTAINM»IT

unwfiy Lavveno
is Still in his early 208,

but he has already established

himself as a major
20th Century popular composer.

'T! started with "Up. Up and Away," which
kicked oti a string _ •-

' of J.L.W. hits for the Fifth Dimension:

"Carpet Man." "Paper Cup,
'

"The Worst That Could Happen" and
"The Girls Song."

Then came Glen Campbell and "By the

Time I Get to Phoehix,

'

"Galveston" and "Wichita Lineman,"

each a burnished Webb creation.

Weary of merely being

a phenomenal writer, Jimmy turned

producer a couple of

years ago and promptly upstaged
probability with

Richard Harris and "MacArthur Park."
^-— ^wo smashing albums of

Jimmy Webb material resulted from

their union.

Webb disappeared more than a year ago.
"* " He was tired of
"~

merely being a phenomenal writer-

producer, tired of winning

Qrarhmy Awards anid Gold Records in the
'

-.. ...same old categories. He decided

tobecome a singer- :

—Writer-producer, a complete interpreter

of himself.

Jimmy L. Webb did it with

^aiminy L-Wabbe
Wordsand Music"

a bold step forward on Reprisft Rwrnrrls

(and Reprise tapes, distributed

by Ampex).

It's not the album you might expect. It's

not the worK of a

songwriter turned faltering singer

nor is it an exercise of vanity nor is it cool

and laid back.

It's lonely and intense and aching and

powerful and it signals not the

development but revelation of a singer.

"Jimmy L. Webb:
Words and l«lusic " is a potently private

work of art by one of

the nrjost important sculptors of today's

music. It's Important

to hear, on Reprise.

AppMring at th« Troubadour

January 13-17.

9061 tanta Monloa Blvd. bi Loo Angalsa.
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Ombudsman
57627

DB staff Reptrtar

An advisory board for Univerrity

vcndii« mMUne operations will

be appoiatfld later ^ month,

accoi^ to Jadi Kropf. manager

of auxiliary and service en-

terprises, wiw is in charge of the

vendfafV machine operations here.

Hie boaid wiU consist of students,

staff, and faculty and will hear

complaints about the performance

of the campus vendtaig services.

Krapf said this development is

taidicative of his office's "sincere

desire to receive comments and

iin|Mr«ve campus vending ser-

vices."

Hw vending machines were

taken over by the University from

the ARA Food Services ewUer this
are

Commm** lor Exceptional Children presents ¥felt-Dltn«y't

iHHKEU« PETER PUI
THURS&FRI of 7=30&9;3t) MOORE RAU 100

Tutors $2.64 an hour
Upper Division Chemistry, Biology, Psychology, Moth, Physiology, and Physics.

Majors only. Work with minority high school students at their school. Trans-

portation provided, three afternoons a week, 2 pnvS pm. Saturday I pnv
4 pm at UCLA Project Upward Bound. 825-7373, 2211 Campbell Hall.

m

NEIL YOUNG
SPECIAL CONCERT FOR UCLA STUDENTS ONLY

"'*" ~ K'-..
.

•-•; .. -pr«s«nt«dby

STUDENT COMMITTEE FOR THE ARTS and f^UCU CULTURAL AFFAIRS COMMISSION

SATURDAY > JAN. 30 - 8:30 PM
- -' ROYCEHALL

- " ' All Seats Reserved at $2.50 / -^ .

TICKETS ON SALE MONDAY, JANUARY 1 8. 8:30 AM
Kerckhoff Hall Ticket Office

MmM LD.'t R«quir«l

"Service has improved im-

Atensely. The quality of the

pnxiucto is mudi Ughor, and alto

fresher because the mactiinea are

beii« filledon a more regular basis

than before." Kropf said.

Kropf gave details about the

financial aspects of the change

"It cost $360,000 to replace the

ARA pt^fhinf with ours. This

money was borrowed from the

Regents' worlcing capital and
iflter-departmental funds. The
machines will be paid off in three

to five years. Of course, we are

entering a new enterprise and

start-up costs are Ugh. bat all eiae

beii« equal, we could cooceivabty

reduce our (costs) in the

future." he said.

The vending machines
money-making operation, Kitrt
said. "The commisaioiM from themachines go to ASUCLA. We'rc
considering uaing some of the
commissions to ftand a staS health
center. simiUar to the one for th*

studento."

One complaint often raised about
the vending machine operationt

«

the cupe are non^iiodcgradable.

Kropf said. "We realize Uiat this

is a problem and we are in.

ves^ating it. At the conchision of

our preaent supply of cupe, we win
purchase cups that will^ fit

ecological qualifications."

Kropf outlined future plana fw
the vending operation. "We plan to

continue improving service and
maybe look into the possibility of

pnwidieg some diet foods also."

Student-run tv station

gets tehfatfve approval
Communications Board (Comm Board) tsntativdy approved the

creation and fOndii^ of a Univeriity talevisioa statioo to be operated b;

The proposal for UCLA-TV was submitted by an organising com-

mittee of theatre arts aad JeignaWsm studsnts at the board's Monday

roeetii«. It was passed 54»-l with budgetary conaiderationB deferred to

the appropriate subcommittee.-

If the budget sub-committee reports favorably at Comm Board's

meeting Jan. a, programming will coaunoDoe by Jan. ».
Programming would consist of campus news, Uve and taped campia

events (such as spesches and coocerts) and studsot projects on either

video-tape or 16mm fOm. according to Martin Rips, a spokesman for the

"We'd Uke this to be comnumity televlsioa, pabUc affairs broad-

casttiv. takii^ in Weetwood Villageand Venice in addition to the campus

The tv station should be an opportunity for various groups and interests

within the University community to have a platftvm from which they can

have their say," he said.

Rips said hi its b^tiid stafsa. programming will occur twin a week

ier a few hours at oech broadeaat BMBtnaUy, daUy programs are en^

Broadcasts will occur on a doaed circuit system with moniton

sutioned at such sites as the Ackarman Untai Man's Lounge, Graduate

Business Adkninistration Loimge, the Terrace Room. etc.

"This project is Just at its bagiBnii« stafss and we'd Uke anyone with

something to say or contrBiute—be it eKpsrience , equipment, time or

progranunlng to patch intothe tv slatiaa," Rips said.

UCLA-TV, whkhevoatuaUy win be honaed in MeiniU Hall, maybe
temporarily reached hi the basement of Social Welfare by leaving any

at the office of the Journalism dspartmeot
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GSA president's column

EdMoTHn-CMef

CHyEdUer
David

L

Unsigned editoriais raprasent o ma|ority opinion of tho Doily

Bruin Editorial Boord. The Doily Bruin Sounding Board columns

ore open to roaponsibU groups or individuals who wish to voica

on opinion contrary to a Daily Bruin Editorlol position. All oth«r

columns, cartoons, and lettors represent tho opinion ol the author

and do not necessarily reflect the views of the editorial board.

Grad votes sought for mandate—

^

^By Pete Bouvier

DB Editorials:

Kayser
Accbrdhig to informed aources, the Cmnmittee

on Int^rated Arts here will soon ask Oiancdlor
Charles E. Young to recommend to the Board oi

Regents that the ai^intment of Stephen Kayser as

an instructor of Integrated Arts be continued fcNr next

year, despite the fact that the Regents stipulated that

Kayser, who is 09 would not have his contract

renewed due to the fact that the University of

California practices an age limit ceiling of 70.

In spite 0^ the recent rhetorical attention which

hashem focused on the "issue" of teaching quality, it

is apparently standard Univorsity inractice to

"ret^" a {Hrofessor at 70: a stipulation evoi more
ludicrous than the publication poundage which is

practiced in many departments.

Kayser reaches approximately 900 students per

quarter with his Integrated Arts course, and is

described as an excellent teacher; a decision in

>ii4iich the Committee on Integrated Arts concurs.

Tlie issue at stake in Kayser's situation is neither

political, not a disagreement between students and a

department on tiie worth of a professor : the first step

towurds Regental consideration of Kayser's ap-

pointment rests with Young, and we urge him to

make a positive recommradation on Kayser to the

Regents.

-.Srrz.
Thumb

hitch-hildng m
We^kT^BimBraown to sate

which would effectively end

California.
;

Surely, a well-crasidered opinion on this matter

must entail a short discussion of economics. How
many state senators have hitched down 99 from

Sacramento?
But our defense of this aoth century folk custom

must also pertain to facts like the advantage

thumbing is in making our air less poisonous.

Moreover, hitching can safely be termed a way of

life, a picaresque tradition of being "on the road

handed down by generations of less than satisfied

seeKers.

Bg] PGqI Ssw^oQSgfe'

t^Sx^^RSCTt

Most of us are pretty apathetic about our

academic environment. Graduate students bitch and
moan constantly, but we tend to leave it at Just that:

the talUng. goasip stage. I tun supposed to be your

corrective for all that. You pay GSA IS a quarter to

eniBciate your gripes and yoir Mtcfaes so that you

can worli on your degree in peace.

The GSA ofOcers try to keep you in a state of

peace. We are content to work in our vacuon and try

our best to do your thing for you.

Soroetimee, we have to break into your trip for

)ust a minute to ask for a little more. This is one of

those times. On Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,

Jan. U through Jan. W, we sr« Jointaig with the im-

dergrada to hold a nujor referendum. There will be

six r^tivefy convenient voting booths arouod

campus and sample ballots on your buUstin bowds.

It won't Uke long, and it does little damage.

The questions are important ones to every

graduate student. They deal with matters both es-

chisively graduate and generally campus wide.

TAs
For instance, do you think all TAs shoidd earn the

same wages rather than the current arbitrary step

system? Do you want the option of choosing units and

grades or exams and no units or gradss in your

program, rather than havii« strict dspartmental

requirements? Should TAS have teacher trahdng <ar

which they receiye credit? Should studsnts vote in

department and Academic Senate meetlngi? Should

the University withfbaw from participation hi tha

Los AlanuM and Uvennore atomic labs? Should we
have north and south campus eating fadUtiaa?

How about an Intermediate teaching

option between the Ph.D. and the BA. Uke a

strengthened mastar's degree or a Doctor of Arts

degree? Do you thiidi we should reduce the number

of grade and try to Hnandally support all grads?

Should IS year olds vote in state and co^ elae-

Letters to the Editor

tions? Shoidd professors be piomoted more fior

teaching than lor roaearch? Should the graduate aad

asa
etOSAta

Tte
yen

esearesonwof the

not at aO inauhsttfttial

in many ways, yei

referendum alaoelds us I

to remain in pence.

We have, all too often, bean teM by the

that be. "You can't argue for tfefa aad that li

you don't know what the grade really think." We
have, therefore, gotte know what it H that we have

your mandate te do. without it. we'U have to bug yen

because we still won't know the answer*.

Vote

With your veto.- we can iafom faculty and ad-

ntinistratars that we do. faidead. have a mandate.

tf studsnts don'l taks thair votoas on occasion, we
can't blame others for ripping thsm off. If i

don't use their electad i ipitolntetivea i

they have only themaslves to btaoM. tt yen den't

'

in the referendum, which is to yoUr Interest aad ia

financed out of your money, then you kind of dsasrve

the B.S. Uiat will come down on you The undargrads

are votii« also. U both divisions will take the

initiaUveon this election, if peopte will remind their

friends to vote, and if it doesn't rato. we could have

the most meaningful referendum in years, one to

which the two groups of studento on ttiis campua

reaUy got their tho^|hto togedwr.

In conchision, I hate to sound like the puhUc

service aanounoeuMnt on radto that comes Just

before an election. We've aU been bombarded, until

we're terribly blaae about any Uad of voting aad we

arc, in some individual casss, totally against ths

valii« system. That's cool but thto to a apedal case

where your voice can't otherwiae be heard. So,

bromide or not, please vote.

,»

University's loss of Kayser great

Editer:

It is the feeling of all of «

have been fortuoate enough to

experience the brilliance of Dr.

Kayser's teachtog. that the ter-

mination of hto contract is s great

loss to the'University.

Thoee of us wtw iMve had Dr.

Kayser's class have had the bonsAt

oFHs'iaiawledge aadtha ctaaMv*
way he presento it. We have lost

nothing; on the contrary, we Itave

gained much. Although we will

miss him, we are certain that the

loss isn't his either^^ man of his

creative genius will not have any

trouble finding a teaching position

at another University, despite his

years. The kiss is entirely that of

the University which doesn't look

at the productivity a man has left,

but rather St bis age.

Dr. Kayssr is a great asset to

UCLA. llMse of us who have

known him know that he is as

young ss the studento he teacfaaa.

To retato Integrated Arts is to

the fuBctiea af the

a IbanlUni^^wslty to

education, and Dr. Kayser and

Integrated Aito are Inaspsrahto

yAWAWSSAVt-S-SPft-S !»»•.!*>»::•»»:

S

On the S. L. C. referendum (to be held Jan. I*,

1», and ») there appears this question: "WeaM
yea aappert aa aiMadaieat to toe Staadtog Ordan

of toe Beard of Regcnto which weaM anew atadaat

repreaeetotlves vettog privileges to the Aeadeaalc

Senate, ito ceaiailttoco. and the acadeailc

deparUsesrta?

SLC reiereidHiii: Jai. 18-20

L s

This question is of vital importance to all who

claim they desire meaningful change to their

University—for it is to the Academic Senate, ito

committees and departmento that the decisions

most immedtotely affecting studento are made.

Decisiona as to what courses will be required,

what professors will teach what classes, and

which professors will be fired, hired, or promoted

are made at theee levels.

In addition to the actual dectoions, these faculty

groups esUblish the criteria upon which future

decisions will be made.

By their very nature these groups hsve sub-

stonUal faculty representotion end, rightly so, for

the decisions nude by theee groups sffect dearly

the lives of the faculty members. Studento, too,

are greaUy affected by these dedsions and are

allowed to have representoUves attend these

meeUngs. but studento are denied the vote.

RepresentoUves who sre not aUowed the vote

can, at best, influence decisions snd hope their

wortto ore not ignored. A student repraeentsMve

who has the vote cannot be ignored, and. te tomr

the faculty member to then theone who must try to

influence the studsnt

In deference to oir much maligned faculty it

must, though, be noted (to sU fahitsss) that some

Languages) have proposals to allow studsnt |
representatives attendance to and voting »
privi^pBs at department meeting but theee §
departmento have been unabte to enact their

proposato becauae of the Regentt' Standtog Or-

ders.

It is of fundamental importance to both

studento and faculty that theee departmento be

allowed to carry out their pnpoaate.

Finally it must be realised that students, to

demanding their voting privilege, are not trytag to

aeize absolute power or control but rather they are

asking to be allowed to partidpato fUUy to the

dectoions. which once made, greatly affect their

academic lives.

I urge a aaaalmeas yes veto ea thto qaeatfaa ae

as to deaMaaUvte that sladaata net aaly car*

aheat Uwir Uaivcralty bat alas waal to take

oalUve actisa to faapreve it.

GaryJ.Cahoa
Ceacral Repi eaeatathre

>.%¥-.%%t-?ftW*A::WA%¥:%W:%'-:WA%^=:
»:.:.:.:.x-:.;-:vv;::::«WSc*»«ei>»e«ftBftD«!flftSSSi
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IT NIEOS SALT — "Tfc* ImmMrtol mrT UKfi "SImM •! Nw Dnwr* YOU DON'T LOOK IT — MNy WIMmt^ "Stalif ir'

wlH acr«M. wNd com^M* iMwImi at 7:M and i« p.m. tatey aiii m^ "Kin Mt StaptT* will (craaa at 7:» p-in.

iwv hi Sactol WaMara M7, undar ttw auxMcas at tlidiwlct fUm taoMrraw In Dkkaaii AHdNarlam. as part af ttw

Ttta la Ma Nral

af tha tarlat allt flliM ta llva tfanMa MNk
SlNfl* atfinlulan Is ti.M; aarlaa Mdiato ara ttJt.

TODAY
What's Brew'n at the Big IT

<v

Spadal AcMvMaa
"Yankaa's Qnmt Taar af Earapa," fllmad and nairatad

by Captain Irving Jahnson, will h» praaantad at 1:30 p.m.

today in Royca Hail Auditorium. Tickats ara S3J0, «2 and
tiJO (studants).

T)w Gommlttaato Oafand ttw Panltwrs will hold a kaak

sala frotn W a.m.-4 p.m. today in Royoa Quad and will show

a tripla faatura of films (and spaakar) at • p.m. in Halnas

Hail 3V.

ThamCammlttaa fer Exoaption Chlidran will prasant

"gaiarilla- inif "ftlar i^wi" at 7:30 p.m. and *:30 p.m.

today In Moor* Hail 100.

Applications for Meirdi Oras cammittaa piiltliwi ara

still availabia In Ackarman Union 309.

Alptta Phi Omaga, national sarvica fratamity, is now
accapting appMcatlaai fro mambarship from I0a.m.-2p.m.

today on Ackarman Union A iaval.
,

C. Risk, prefaaaor, UC Barkaiay, will hokt a thaoratical

•lamantary partlda saminar on "Camparlsan af, Particle

Pradactioii Spactra wINi MaMipartplwral Madali^ at 1 p>m.

today In KInsay Hall 347.

Robart Schwartt. graduata atudant In history will giva

an illustratad lactura on "Uma: Oty t* Ktag*" af > P*m.

today in Buncha Hall 2173.

''^ '^nos Tvarsky, prolasser of psychology. Habraw
Univarsity, Jarusalam, and Cantar for Advancad Studlaa In

tfaa Bahavtarai Sclancas. Stanford Univarsity. will hold a

colloquium on "PrabaMHstk Analysis a« CMca'' at I p.m.

today In GBA 134*.

G.L. Brown, sonlor rasaarch fallow, Karman
Laboratory, Calltornia Instltuta of Tachnology, PaiOdana.
will hold a saminar on "An Espartmanlal iMvaaHgaNaaal a
VariaMa Dansity, TarlMlaNt Siiaaf; Uyar" at 4 p.m. taday

In Boaltar Hall S3M.

URA CMbs *^^" —
Tba Sadal Danca Oak will maat at 3 p.m. toAy In Ria

VMoman's Gym 300.

Tha HapkMa Cfcib will maat from M:30 p.n». today in

Mamorlal Actlvttlas Cantar B 14ft.

Tha Lacraoaa Oafe will ntaat from 3-S pjn. today an
Flaid 7.

Tha HaNia Yaga Clak will maat at neon today m tha

Woman's Gym 300.

Tha Jada dab wHI maat from M:30 pjn. today in

Mamorlal Actlvttlas Cantar B 14ft.

Tha Karala^k will ntaat from S-7 pjn. today in tlw

VWoman's Gym-'W.
Ttta Tannis CM will nrtaat from 3-4 pjn. today on Mw

South CourH.
Tha IMIiMntalnsirs will maat at noon today on tha nar-

thwasi comar of Moora Hall laam.

WEEKEND
._: •' , _ ., -^ __--%_

OtrlBtma IMalavska. caiilst. will,^:r. .«...» <-«..-^ r-^ - In OiicsH• •: 30

pjn. Sunday in Royca Hall AudHortum as tha first In tha

sarins. "Calllomla't flow GanaPMIon of Graat Artltls.''

Tickats lor tha sarins of thi^ obncarts mt 013.90, llOJi.

n.SO and V; smgla admiaatoosara OS. 04.25, S3.90. 03.71 and

03 (studanto). .^ ^ ^ ^^

Experimental College Schedule

SATURDAY
SajB.
>:a«JB.
MajB.

! The MW I

•BdWQrtftBa.1te
Oeem~

ofBimM** Pwnraas
iiiaM«t«i.r

tainiiiwealM Ml. PlMMi trtw iM'* AM eo»w»«w«aM>»li«i««ni4swni*"»«* »~ iaJ»C«aic»HiMinii
, t. Suivifaim

MMlMaliM tar iiililli

ili Him-
"- '-' fw..i..j.w_^iiii*—...

HMMry'
ayMiMqrafGn«|tk tai

COlMdal Urn IJn ItaSftsSanllMMn.
lMill:TiwlrftCliiBn'siOnrtWt:i'iM»*

•Mufta

aVlJiSrjriiriit?lif7MiS~ffiF--'-- lU dtaaUHtta-lBlnxkicUo M MaalMk H.OSJI MMna^Mtha

n»'*»«*«*w?'"'S::SfisaV!!!S2-*.K;^n«^^ M41«»«ttairMmt»dpl»».)

OH, SRXUT AM It - "HMRailng IMtfUl" wiN ocnoi In a spacM
sbawtng at I0a.ni. tswsrronr and nart Satarday nl Ria Pino Arts T»aatar.

OSM VMIsMra Mvd. Ravarty HHIa. TMMts ara 01JO at Iba KarckhaN Hall

TIcfcatOfHca.

classroom aides

one-to-one tutoring

creative programs

* ExcepHonal Children's Tutorial Project:

Js» moeh'ng Wed., hn, 20af7pm in AU35 \7

PUT YOUR SKILL INTO THE

-4-

K«rdihoff 407 825-2066

^wMoraribySLC.

PICTURE

)JtsrA

Sgn up or drop far
^

Iho PlacMiMnt ContM-

BuUdNig 1G
N«RlW««k

f-
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INDIAN OIIOUP-"WllN* Rm«s •! PMCt," a NMik
CMimMMkaMMH Orwi^, will k*m campM tatfay in *»Miaf

IwM a iMHiikMr of aclivmn iTMiiiMMi-M ^m. in AdwrmM iMM
aMrwm. All activiMaa ara fraa. TiMra will alM ha a Naiik AmaricaM

tadiaa DiiMiar avaiiaMa ta tlNTarraca Haaai lar 11^.

OF COURSE I'LL BtSPICT YOO - "Lava
Paratfa' wtlk Jaanatla MacDanaW aatf Maarica

OwvaNar, aiitf a RHHical wHU RMky Kaalar aai Dkk

PawaN will acraaii at 7:M p.m. taday in DidoM
Atttfitorium. Saata ara %%M..

"f^f"''
><*^

K<-K«-y.<

iffl-itWi-K

Engineering t98 LeftOVeT BrCW'n. . .now available
IWrah a Mw daaa avalaUa
— rHh"i'ifl«t !•>• laipact tt

Ticfcailicr • Saetetjr — ta

fainu tkc ra^alreataat af

etocUrc cavae teaUag with

eaglaeeriag aa4 aclaaca la

Mdcty.
The iMlraclai' wM ha Praf.

JahaA.AaalttM. Itedaaawn
aiaet haaiM f..Maadayairi
WifcniaylaBtMllarHalHM.

(CimttaMd froai Pi«c 7)

TTm Padfica Iraaa CahHal will

parform Ranalaaanca and Baraqua
music in a fraa conoart af 2: 30 p.m.
Sunday at Sunsaf Canyon
Racraafion Cantar.

Thara will ba a onaday oon-

farancaon "llaalHy Tliara»y**wMh
William Glaisar, foundar and
prasldant of tfia Inatltuta for

Raality Ttiarapy, and Artltur

IlKU Adv.rtiMtt.lM>l

EPISCOPALIANS
THIS SUNDAY EVENING

UNIVERSITY EUCHARIST
« f.m.. Iha OwH of St. Albon'i CtwrcK S« HHgw^ Ava.

(ocrou from Iha Faculty Cantor)

Fdlowod by on tnformol iuppor at tha Ckoploin't r^idonco.

474-2516

"^ Where oobhgoes
love follows and waits

upon his faithful messenger.tf-PW aul— l1»ii1ilDt«inw.r.n—II lllniHli^ '^

UBIanc. paychoiogist, tomorrow.
Raglafraflon opans at 9 a.m. in

Royce Hail Auditorium, followtd

by lacturat. and ending with i

quaatlen-and^tswor period from

3^:»p.m. Faa It $7JO.

Richard E. 'Leakey, an-

titropol09l*t and paleontologist,

will lactura on "Early Man In ttt

Rin Vallay af East Africa,^

iliusfratad witti a color film, at ]

p.m. Sunday in Royce Hall

Auditorium. TIckats are S2.S0 arM

$2, and $1.30 (ttudanH).

URA

Tha Saccar Chib will meet at 10-4

p.m. tomorrow on tha Soccer Field.

Tha Amaa FaNi Ensemble will

maat from 2-10 p.m., Sunday, in ttw

I's Gym 122, 105, 200.

Tha taiaar Saccar Club will meet

al M a.m.. Sunday, In tt«e Women's

Gym 200.

Tha Karata Ch* will meet at 10

a.m., Sunday, In tha \Momen'$ Gym
00.

Tha Saccar Ctab will meet at 10

a.m., Sunday, on the Soccer Field.

Tha Crkfcat CKib will meet at 10

a.m., Swiday, on tha South Field.

S'LRio cOMPONENrS

SHELLEY'S
STEREO HI-FI CEN.ER

m

Diamond Naadlw * Racording Tap«

^

;^

- ' - - 'I -

LE ETUD1ANT STEREO AUTOUBERDECKEN HAUSEN

SUCH A DEAL (Voilo un bon Morche)

\'.*

.
40WAn AM/HMbibKtOHUNDRjNKGERAt
VON BSR PIAHEN SPIELER WITH VON CUING

-J DEVICE. LE BASE AND VON DUST COVER
:: . SUPER-SPLACKSEN SOUNDING SHORE CARTRIDGE

:3, USUAL PRICEN TAGEN $41 9 00
j - VON SPECIAL PRICEN NOWEN $199.00 -- - -

~tC 9 WAH N IKKU HUNUKGERAT
~

ELAC MIRACORD PLAnB^SPiaER
.J^jJHVONBASEET 2,160.000 YEN ' '

ADC aiPTICAL CARTRIDGE
HARMON/KARDON AIR SUSPENSION - <.-

STEIN SPEAKERSOUNDEN
REGULAR LISTEN PRICEN $594 00
VON SUPERDUPER PACKAGE DEALEN $Slt4»

.^-.•.:^

MAMTMOMmSBMUf SMCMi
.VONMIKROFON. UUTSPRECHK. KOPFHOREN. ALTAVOZ. EQUIPO ADICIONAL

- V^ ; :
- ^ BEAUCOUP AUTRE AUBANIES 7^ ^

^^
;

- GETLEPLOMBOUTOFTHEANEAUVON

TRAVaV DOV^EN AND SEEOUPEAKEN US
-iV ?J'

KOASIN W.L<y^ J
REE CAR AUTOUBERDECKEN HAUSEN

i378SO.OVERUNDAVt
^9-2216

^^'^f

GIVENUSAURINGADINGETFERNSPECHLErrUNG - <-

UNIVERSITY STEREO
AAAGASINE LE VAL
FOUR CAR AUTOUBERDECKENHAUSEN
4626 3/4 VAN NU>^ BLVD.
SHERMAN OAKS
981-1731

»¥:SWiS*'fl¥:¥JS:¥SW:::«t;S«8S«;S
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Weekend Schedule

TODAY: ""^ ' '"

Varsity Baakafball: at Stanford at 0p.m., Channel S live

Frosh Basketball: vs. UC Riverside Froeh, 4 p.m., Pauley Pavilion

Volleyball, at UC Santa Barbara, p.m.

TOMORROW:
Varsity Basketball, at Cal at 2.30, Channels live

Varsity Rugby, vs. Pomona Collageon fterth Fields at 2: 30 p.m.

JV Rugby : vs. Ponrtona i I on North Fields at 1 p.m.

Wrestling: UCLA vs. Washington State and Cat vs. OklahonM State.

Pauley Pavilion, 5 p.m.

Gymnastics: All Cal Tournament at UC San Diego, 1 p.m.

Swimming: vs. San DIago State and Cal State Fullarton at San Olego

State, 11 a.m.

SUNDAY:
URA Soccar: University Club vs. Yugoslav Americans, Rancho La

Clenega field, 2:30 p.m. (Open Cup Playoffs)

i^nO^^

_^„ ^..^ ._.,,.,.,.^....yy..^:^^^^^^^
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PEASE FLI6

Mua, BroMm, WhMa and Graan,

3' X 5' In lawn nylon, $18.50 ppd.

THE WINDMILL
P.O.Bok589
Cort* Modtro, Caltf. 94925

"AV 0' Scotland

OUT

UJNCHMNtI

(V« ihlin^ Sm. - 4 rJi f rJl

Fii^liaAiLBIMirJi

H n«D.

Cf)e Sinber Pox
MM

OEAIANCE
SALE

of oil pip**, llghtars,

and plpa rocks

a 80i:J

la dkfiems
RESTAURANT

^flZZA
nS12 WILSHIRE HVD.
imW I MHMNOIOMANOaUNOV
own 7 BArS 11 AJU 10 a A.I1

CAMPUS BAPTIST CHAPEL
•MLIViKINC - IVIitONK WBLCOMB

-< (At fltralliDore ahlocta W. of DomM

)

MliUL UNBATWOnHir
Food and Convcrsatloa allw Service

47»-3646 JACK TABfel, CAMPUS APTUT fAttOl «3a-«348

Manny's Barber Stylists

• regular haircuts

• razor cuts

• hair styling

• hair straightning

Men. - Saf.

10911 Kinross Ave.

Westwood
477-9207

»c«hon:
^CCf in tt.c «Nm WeUii^ JMM»WMr4>Ca4N«ra
IHO 6AVLEYA^ WESTWMO « *f7»9fM9

Friday, January 15, 8 p.m.

HaiUM Hdl 39
A^rlon Brondo in **On Mm Wal«r Front"
Sergei Gisensteln's "Patwnkm"
*Mayday" by Newsreel (w/Bobby Seale. Kath-
leen Cleaver, etc.)

Dona»loA« raquattad - A SjpecJof Gvcsf SpeoAer

«pon»orad by Tha CommlHaa to Dafand tha'Ponthart

UmVERSITY CATHOUC CENTER
840 Hilgord Ave. 474^015

U1Ut6Y. . . dau days Mom o» 1 2:05 and 4: 15pm
Sohirdoy 6;l5pm3L*
Sunday 9 & 11 , 6: 1 5 and 7:30pm at tha Cantar,

~
olio ol 5 p.m. «il Lutharon Chapal Strothmora ond Goylay.

TMtOUXMCAlM^owfri. Tuatdoy nl^hl 7:30 JESUS CHRIST
SUPERSTAR

tUNCH at 1 2:30 Mondoy i and Thvrtdoyi

The NCM: Sone Phosals lor

"^

As »f coHege ctwches didn't «lr«ady have enoogh

o Worry about In tt»e arw of dwllng wltti In-

creasingly militant athletes, protecting their

autttorlty and autonomy, and |ust plain winning, yet

anottier radical group has sprung up right under ttieir

m

•US

:•:•::•:•:•:•:•:•::•:•:•:• ^- a^ I 1_^ -v^

yyyy.
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What makes this latest band of activists even

more subversive In tt»e eyes of many coaches Is the

fact that it contains a number of members frorti thehr

own ranks, and has a good deal of power In the

collegiate athletic community besides.

No, sports fans, this new dissident element Is not

the Third World Liberation Front, the SDS, BSU,

Weathermen, or evfn Women's Lib. Ifs the NCAA.
Thafs right, the NatkxMi Collegiate Athletic

Association.

Stodgy, self-serving, and arthritic, the NCAA
somehow sneaked out behind the gymnasium and got

turned on. Though no one Is about to suggest that
^"-^

NCAA has changed its Image to one of
—'

glasses, bell bottoms, bare feet, and
neverttteless come up with some recen

tttat could change ttw business of col

radically, particularly In ttte area of

scholarships. A
This month at tt>e annual convintl6n li

the 18-man council of the NCAA vvtti

some recommendations put forwitfrif by
Aid Committee, headed by WIN '

Director of Athletics at Bostin Coll

The proposed new resto^lat^ir

scholarships include ilnn|n|lgSttw Mhrt^ of

sctwiarships any institution may frant In any one
year to 30 in football and ei|hl In bailMHMIIffrantIng
financial aid on the basis off need, and adopting a
national signing date for 1«tters-of-ljritentd

Naturally, many coaches are gobig tobe
to any changes In tt»

j
present -recwti

scholarship policies, bu«r " -—

-

number of coaches wll, . .

changes as beneficial t^bbth Hm Indlv
and the various instituttons. ReMktons
and scholarship regulaloM 4PWIg
several reasons. T • ^^^

Almost all businessef Itevo been hit by infffttlen
and spiraiing costs, and <a|lbge1lii|etlcs (which b 9
business) is no exceptton.'^' —

^

""

institution of an 11 game
more money for athletic pKfai^mVVIwthli
more nowadays, but the
literally gone out of sight.

Former Oklahoma footba
summed it up when he said,
than four and a half hours from'^iu- ebmi
today, and the h^nd is to go aftei^M.suf
regardless of where he Is from.^^l^ W^as at
Oklahoma we began with a recrullJM. budgetft
$3,000, and I don't think we ever had moK|Aitn $7,500.
Now that wouldn't pay your phone blll^

Although some confT»nn>« rin h^y^ 5^1,
restrictions on the number of scholarships ...

school may give In any year, they have found ...
the allowable number of scholarships IS too low, .„,
schools in their conference are going to lose a number
of fine prospects to other sections of the country
which have more liberal policies, or none at all.

The Big Ten, for instance, has In the past at-
tempted to set a limit of 30 football scholarships per
year per school, as well as granting aid on the basis of
need» but neittter plan could be effective as long as
other conferences did not make similar restrictions.

By limiting all institutkms to 30 football and eight
basketball scholarships per year, the advantage that
»ome conferences and schools eniey would be
eliminated, and a lot of money would be saved in the
process.

The second proposed change, to begin graiiing
scholarships on this basis of need, could do even mo«l
I^^i*^!^!^ ^**' *®"y "<»»»""fl «* «»• 'act that It
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quite well over the years. Certainly, our nation's
coaches, who are frequently praised for their

creativity and ability to cope with difficult cir-

cumstances, should be ^ble to handle a problem of
this magnitude as well or better than the campus
intellectuals, whose views they so often dlstaln.

The only other ob|ection a coach could raise over
the proposed financial need legislation would be tttat

they will not have the same kind of control over non-
scholarship athletes as ttiey will have over ttie

athletes receiving some sort of financial aid. Any
coach who would admit this possibility, however,
probably lacks confidence in his own leadership

ability.

The third proposal, which concerns the setting up
of a specific day on which every member of tlw

NCAA would make its scholarship offers, could be ttw
most berteficial of all. At the present tin»e, high

School athletes may be under presstire for a period of

three or four months, receiving hundreds ol letters,

telegi^anis, telephone calls, and personal visits from
coacKes ind alumni of practically every maior
sctepi hT the country, all trying to convicne ttie

pii^^lve student-athlete that his interests would

bii^Jiirved ^ attending their university.

mere is absotutely no escape for such a super-

pruijlul until he actually signs a ietter-of-intent.

Even then the pressure often continues, because the

slicing of a letter of-intent usually means only that

the pnspect Itnb longer eligible, during the following

year, to compate for another school in the same
conference «l the school with which ttw ietter-of-

intent was signed. However, independent schools and

schools in other conferences may continue to recruit

the young man, a practice that would no longer be

allowed if a national signing date is Instituted. Once

the athlete signs a letter-of-lntent, all other schools

must keep ttands off.

A particularly Interesting case concerning

present recruiting prectlces Is that of 4-11 basketball

star Tom McMillan, from Mansfield* Pennsylvania.

McMlllen, you might remember, scored over 3600

points in three years, and graduated first in his high

school class academically. Naturally, he was

recruited by more than a couple of schools. After

months of suspense, he finally signed an application

for a grant-in-aid scolarshlp to the /University^of

North Carolina. End of story? Not quite.

It seems that McMIIIen's parents were not

overioyed wJth.hls choice of schools. Tom's mother

felt that he should go to Virginia, while his father felt

that he should attend Maryland. The family had

apparently Ironed out its differences and Tom was

headnri for North Carolina when, for some unan-

nounced reason, negotiations were reopened with

Virginia. To rnahf a long story longer, Tom ended up

going to Marylar^d, and North Carolina was left with

McMIIIen's autograph on a worthless scholarship

application.

7t^flr« Is no way of knowing how much pressure

fiTwarunder during ll»e lec i ul tlng pifSai
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>^tm kind of Inducements were thrown lij his face, or

what made him change his mind in the end. The only

sure thing is the knowledge that many high school

athletes across the country undergo the same kind of

pressure every year in attempting to decide which

college to attend. ... ^ ^
The NCAA's proposal for a national signing date

could do a lot in the way of easing P;?»»y''««; ^^'^
athletes, if adopted by the membership. In addition to

S^e ^Sng up Sn a specific date for the l^nkring of

all scholarship offers, which would bo reajnized by

all colleges and universities In the NCAA, the

proposal provides for a one week ntoratorium on

recrinting before the Ietter-of-intent Is signed. This, It

is reasoned, would give the young athlete a chana to

consider the merits of the various instmitions without

tt)e distraction and annoyance of swarms of

recruiters competing for his attention.

It is' obvious that recruiting, as it is practiced

f (CoirtiBMd on Page 14)

^rocuse^Driivarslty Groduote

School of Publk Administration

will b« recruiting seniors,

including A-mlnority students,

all day Wednesday, January 20

at the student placement center

Programs Include city planning and

urbaa affairs.

Things don't happen only in the villoge.

Two blocks South of Wilshire at

1355 Westwood Blvd.

Hidden in the polio is on

invitingly different experience...
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Microwave Radio System Development

Multiplex Systems Development

Communications Systems Planning

Factory Support Engineering

Instrument Development

Computer Application Techniques

Statistical Analysis

%# \
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• • • •

• • • •
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III •
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Analog and Digital Circuit Design

AM, FM, TDM, PCM Circuits ^

Data Modem Development
RF Development

IF Devtiopment
Thick Film Devdofwnent
Integrated Circuit Applications

•

•
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•
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Lwtkurt b an aqual opportunity Mnptoyor.

1 106 County Ro«l, San Carloi^ CaUf. 94070

GENERALTELEPHONE & ELECTRONICS

%

Take Coinmaiid

of Your Future

MOLNOWM THIUCU ARMY ROTC nOGRAM
JRNO VCM imp FOUR YEAR PROGRAMS AVAIARLE

Eruin cagers travel north to

battle Stanford, California

to the UCLA
in tlw Bay Area, Bniin fans will

racall, as UCLA fMCR Staiilard (44) tooigbt and

CaUtenia (M) Uimanwr.
It waa at Cal in 1S« that Lew Aldndor was poked

in the eye. the only hMorr to aktebne the superstar in

four years at UCLA.
It was a ooupte dL jmi* before that when BiU

Sweek was benched for iwimming in the hotel pool

^riih his doihes on to win a bet from some team-

llate recently, threats directed toward the Bniin

leam have made the northern trips memorable.

Despite the unuaual circumstances that often

•ecompany the BnMns to Berekdcy and Pak> Alto,

the last time theBndns kist at Cal wasinISM and the

last time at Stanford was 1963.

This year, as in the last few, California appears to

have the best chance of beating die Bndns. llie

Bears, now M, are averagtaig 101 poinUa game, but

their defense has aUowed 100.

On offense, however, die Bears have a balanced

attack with all five starters hi double figures. Four of

the starters, forward Jackie lUdgle, center Analey

TnMtt, and guards Phfl Chenier and Charlie Johnaon,

started against the Bruins last year, but all are

improved, according to Cal coach Jim Padgett.

Joinii^ these fotr on die front line will be John

Coughran at Oie other forward. Coughran is oolv
sophomore, but has worked well with the Cal team

Stanford, only 44 on die season, is the w«^
opponent.

Junkir guard Claude Tstry, is die Indian teuB
leader. His running mate at guard, Dennis O'Neill

has fallen off his 16.6 average of last season, and the

result has been a sporadie and poor Stanford team
Terry scoredM point hi an W-70 kMS to Oregon.

The real problem for die Indians is size. Often the

Indians start a front line measuring 6-4 1/2, m ^
and Pat Stevens, Mike Mkhel and Chuck Moore' wiO
give several taicbes qriece to the Bndn forecourt

ttto

of Sidney Wk±s (fS), Steve Patterson (^) uid
Curtis Rowe (6-7).

Both weekend games wiU be air^ live on KTU
TV S, tonight's at 8 p.nL and tomorrow's, the PaM
game-of-the-week, at 2:30 p.m.

John Wooden, coach of the ll-O Bruins, says he

doens't know much about Cal or Stanford, consistent

withiJiis policy of not scouting an opponent heavily

Wooden wouM say, however, that Cal always gives

UCLA a hard game, and he refused to proclaim

victory.

use, now the No. S team in the nation, will (ace

the same two opponents this weekend. In the past,

when the Bruins and Trojans traveled north

together, C^al and Stanford saved most of their

energies for the Bruins, or at least it appeared that

way. Now that USC is 13-0 and highly-ranked, this

situation is Ukdy to change somewhat.

FACIMO THE FACTf - UCLA %mvt^ Terry Imn—- Id ha. brekan ep aN typas ef eppesMe; kesi!re,
but rarely wMk Ms head. Hewovor, when «Myte

ivo Hawes (left) attsiipls< te iMs w«_
pass «• a taamnwie. he dMat natke Terry, and televised

VAUGHIfS FAMOUS

Ike baU nalll It hit Mm. Yo<i can

Mat Terry's «iito famiNar with tht

ball as he skevM see a let o< action

at Stanterd and Cal. TenigM's gam* li

at 1:00 p.m.

Cohesive Brubabes shoot for

No. 8 today vs. UC Riverside

Friday. January 13. Wl UCLA DAILY tHUlM yx

ByDeagKcUy
DB8ps(«s Writer —

The UCLA Brubabes go for ttieir

eighth successive victory this

afternoon at 4:00 p.m., meeting tiie

UC Riverside fMeh tai Pauley^

Pavilion.

Coach Gary Cunningham plans

to use hissame "starting six," with

Bill Walton at center, Keitti Wilkes

at one forward, either Vince

Carson or Gary PranUin at die

other comer, antf Greg Lee, Hank

Bak)cock or Franklin in the back-

court.

As the season gets farther ahing,

several tfends are becoming ap-

parent as far aa the Brobabes are

concerened.

One is die fact that, ISr all dw
individual talent on the chib, the

team is playtaig very much as a

cohesive unit While diis has not

gyrpi^aed Cunnhigham diat much,

it has altered die tUnUng of some

indivkhiala who fA Cunningham

would have difficulty in rnx'tring a
group boasting such impressive
high school credential.

Messrs. Walton, Wilkes, Carson,
etc., have proved over the past
couple of weeks tiiat Uiis Brubabe
team may be (Xmningham's best.

And don't forget dut Gary coached
Lew Aldndor's frosh chib and has
had two undefeated teams in his

five UCXA seasons.

Cunningham, reasonably
enough, is kiath to inake com-
parisons of his various teams due
to the fact U»t each had different

characteristics which simply do
not invite comparison. For
example, Akindor dominated his

squad's performance, as did (Curtis

Rowe two years later. One (Cun-

ningham team (tliat with Henry
Bibby and Andy Hill) had Uttle

heigM 19 front.

But from die standpoint of die

quantity of talented personnel and
die large number of potential

varsity prospects, the 1070-71

Brubabes are probably the best

And after a rdadvely shw start

diey've played pretty much to ttieir

capacity. Following last ^

games, Cunnhitfiam on both nights

expreeaed sadsfacUon widi die

Brubabe effort on a teem, and not

indivkhul basis, alibai«h several

players had fine taMkvdual per
fonnances.

Another interesilnc devekipment

is die poise which the Bnihabes

have shown thus far. As freshmen,

each player wiQ make dw typical

freshman mistakes at one time or

another, but the team as a

doesn't seem overty

wiUi the fact diat everyone in

Pauley PaviUon expects diem to

whi handily every time they take

die court. A hit of die credit fbr ttiis

should go to Cunnhigham. hot the

bulk should go to die players

dwmaeives for bekig able to play

dieir best under circumstanoss

upually reeerved for

varsity.

GOING TO EUROPE?
THEN ECONOMIZE WITH VOLKSWAGEN

USE OUR 3 POINT PLAN AND SAVE

1. Bank financing available

2 Return your car tfy the LOWEST special

shipping prices on the West Coast.

3. Have your car cleaned polished and

lubec^ at our expense on return

All These Arranoomenls and Others m
One Stofi <.\^\^\ One OHce

RALPH CUTRIOHT VOUSWAGIN INC
Tim Tyler -To«risl Delivery Specidii*
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vs.aiC Riverside Frosh

vs. Pierce College

vs. Moorpark College

vs. L.A. State Froih

vs. UCSB Frosh

vs. USC Frosh

vs. San Diego AAesa

vs. Pepperdlne Frosh

vs. Cypress College

vs. Hancock College

vs. Taft College

vs. San DIogo State Frosh

vs. USC Frosh
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Serve as a<tArmy Officer lor a maximum of two yeors active duty
vr.'l

For

PROFESSOR OF MILITARY SCIENCE
Room 1 32, Men's Gymnasium, UCLA

^} 825-7381

FOR THE
PRICE OF 1 SALE
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NOTHING WITHHELOII
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yy£>l>1 proposals
(CoBttBued from !•«« 11) 7'
today/ needs a lot of revision. YourK)' •mpressionahu

athletes are given a distorted picture of thei!

potential value to a school's athletic program, and I

false Idea of what will be expected of them In colieoe

academically as well as athletically. The whole thhvl

can be very disillusioning. '^^ ^ i*"^ "»

When the young man actually arrives on campu$
to begin his collegiate career, he usually finds there

are, no campus queens fiwnlng over him (as there

were when he was being recruited), the star athletes

on campus no longer remember his name, and

classes have become a factor ttiat was somehow
overloolced In his discussions with the school's

recruiters. . l.,i]^:

The NCAA's propbaais for new resh-aints on

recruiting will not be voted upon during the annual

^-convention this nwnlh. Rattier, they will be

discussed, debated, and probably revised, with the

actual vote being delayed until the 1972 convention.

Although the NCAA has often been criticized for

power plays In the past, this doesn't seem to be one.

The proposed policy dianges should benefit both the

individual athlete and ttie various institutions.

::However, even If official policy changes an
made next year, individual schools could begin

Immediately with tome self-imposed changes in

recruiting policy ttiat are more important than of-

ficial fules. The NCAA can make ail the rules and

regulations It wants, but It will never be able to come
up with one tttat Insures honesty and Integrity on the

part of recruiters. An honest picture of the camiHn,
including ttte academic requirements, the social

climate, and exactly what will be provided for the

prospect and what will be expected of him, should be

the overriding concern of every college recruiter.

This type of cttange In attitude could save a lot of

time, money, and trouble for all concerned. Not

every athlete, nor every student for that matter,

would be happy or productive at any school In the

country, yet that is the impression a recruit receives

from practically every person he meets during the

time he is still "up for grabs."
A change in attitude on ttie part of the recruiters,

as well as a change In regulations, will be needed to

set things straight. Lefs hope they are both forth-

coming.

-FOR INVENTORY REDUCnON-
SALE PRICES FOR ENTIRE MONTH

Maay Hwas M«rfc«4 Dawn

^^^^Te 50% Wl

CLIP FOR SAV/NGS

PKIAI MKOUNT COWPOM M/tiiM

•fMNUAIT, If7l tmtncm.

"tiiW priMrf MMRI, MCura A tWMTMt.

^02

mmMUY Rmm hmk ym cm tmst:
UVI . . . HAMIS ... A-l ... H.D. lil . . . BOTANY
SUXTON VAN HEUSEN . . . UNCER . . . WEMBLY
KENNINGTON t.v.D HUSH PUfflES
PAWS . . . INTERWOVEN . . . HOUMAN . . . SItTON
OOtDEN V . . . JpCWY . . . HANES . . . SWANK.
.^MNMMEIICMI MNCRS MASTH (MAKE

AAEN'S APPAREL
CBwI-DwM- tctml-Wffc-Play

1 1«1 1 SANTA MOmCA BOULRVAID

OPMMKT^fnMTNMins THl f, SVNOAT 1 1-3
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ih San Diei
Ite UCLA swim ta«m travels to Su Diago tUt trtufcwij fw t

I
triangularmMt with San Ditfo State and Cal State PuUtrton. It li a final

tuoepp (or the Bruins, who opeo Padfle4 action Jan. a-B f>i««t

I
WasUi«too State and Washington in the Padfk hkrtfawest.

Coach Bob Hon hasn't disguised his intentions lor the «in^iyi#fit»

I

business at hind. "We should have no trouble this weekond," he says.

"We are bringtaig just about everybody down to San EMego. Natwally, we
wiU not uae our top men hi their best respective events. We wiU do so,

however, agatast Waddngton (rated a darkhorse in the m»««n«itm pm-b
! race).

"Everyone wiU have an opportunity to swim and we wiU have ow
swhnmen campiiting in events outside their specialties."

The Brviiis have not (aoed either San Diego State or Gal State

PuUerton rseeody. and Horn said he imoers Uttle about either of then,
M^tortt» fhctthateyhis"penMid fa>a«psrieaeed.'' _
nu the Bruias move into the main pdrBon of the Itn season, die

folkMrii« are the men who win help dafSnd UCLA's first Padflc-B title.

Among the seniors, the top names are Chuck Dragedvieh and Wayne
Pi^h, and Paul Becskehaqr. Oragedvkh, a two-year lettarman, is most
versatile and can swim almoat any stroke wdl. For ««inpu ^ took

tidrd place hi the 100 butterfly and the 300 individual medley in the con-

ference finals a year ago.

WaterpoMstBewkwhaiy specialises in the sprints. ARtoDeJsneiro
resident, he has a SI.7 heat to the 50 freestyle, also competing in the 100

(Tee.

Other returning senkv lettermen inchide Mike Dunkle, Jelt Loach,

Tod Spiekar, and Mike Thomas. Another senior, Al Pinson, is a transfte-

fram Valley Jiakr College.

Boh Ramaey, Carl Thomas, Rich Bkiy and Stave Gcntes are four

juhknwho figure highly to UCLA plans this season. Ramsey is etpeded

to fill tit^ role of the departed Fray ijtoath to the 100 tree, although he can

also go to the »0. He fbdphsd third and fifth, respectively, to tiieee two

events to die conference meet Ust year. Ramaey's also efftetive to the

400 and 800 tree relays.

Thomas ia die Bruins' top Of performer. And he usually saves his

best perfonnanooa lor the ttanee they are moat needed: to post season

compstttton. As a treahman, he took third in the NCAA 400 Df and

finished todm top fWe last year . He was third to the conference to die 400

IM laat ssaaon, sevsndi todiem IM to diesame meet.

Geolea' specialty to die backstroke, sa event he iharee widi soph

Ste^IHyla. Like Thomas, he also does wen to poet seaeonacdon. taking

a second plana todwm back and fourdi to dw 100 back at die Pac4 meat

ayear »•!>

UCLA coaches Hon and Bun Thayer have done another good

recniitli^ Job. and the result is an outstanding group of freahmen and

auphoBMrea. Among die latter are Steve Center, Stave Degde, Dnve

O'Manegr, and Rich Bloy.
< Doyle to UCLA's Me backstroker and school record hoUer to dw 100

and »0 back. He's bean aidsUnad recendy with a stomach aUment and

Horn to hopsfki hall he fuUy recovered to dme for die

postH

VS. SDS, Fullerton
Center surprisedev iryene with hto prowess to the

MM) and 1680 tteestyls wtaudi« both events to dw
Pac4 meet asUCLA s< leptotito first conference dde
in history. He slso poa ed die testeet UCLA mark to

dw BOO free (1:41.B) ihfle competing to an AAU
mfeet.

O'Malley was bodiaied by injuries a year ago, but

stm won die conferenee BOO free widi a 1:410 dme.
He's coMidered die Bruins' top totermediate

freeetyler, and has an aU-dme BOO tree best of 1 :41.».

Bk^ races the sprints, and has beat dmes of B1.7

and 47.5 for dw 80 and 100 fMeetyle. He also swtana a
leg on the |00 free relay team.

Among dw freshmen, the namee of Tommy
Bruce, Bemto Stenaon, and Bany Townsond ehoiid

be qidte famUiar before too long.

Bruce was the nation's saoond-beet high school

breaststroker and last week broke the UCLA traeh

record to the BDO bnaat wldi a B;18.4 asaik. A
of Santa Oara Swim Chib. Bruce often

eb.*«'v

competes widi dw worid's

swimmers, iadudtog StanfM'a Brian

United Statae breaststroker and NCAA
to dw 100 and BOO.

Steiaoa, a butterfly and IM apeddtat.

Northern Callfomto. Anodwr Ugh
American, he broke Mike Bwten's

^

to dw BOO butterfly widi a IMA
TcnuMcnd had the aernwl hasi

to dw SO dree with a 81.1, a dme no

has ever equaled. Last week, he task

81.1. HecanatooMpouttodwIBBtNe.
Other froah prospecto are Bob CT

'*

and Paul Beokon, bodi fleeat|lsrs.

>««P««*»f dw UCLA dMng
Balfit and-e«ahman Gustav '

younger, hraaMT of Olympian tea

Bruim hdpee to diii area Ua

seoond-place points Isat year.

SAN mieo WARMUP-The
Mr Its

ef Nw PBcNk-B
Satertfay

Tomerrew at IliOB a.m.

State and Cal

from the ASUCLA FILM COMMISSION - January Programs

MIOPAI Al\n T l\ Al\ QCDCQ f^'iday i-venings 7 30 PM Ditkson Auditofium

Uu LAL AMU I ALAM OLIILO smqliodm,ss,onSlSOatthedoor

Footlight Parade
with Ju.jn Blon.ti'll Rul-y K.'.-i.-i DkI. Powell

Junii- <).i«t.on hy BUSBV BERKEIEV

Love Parade
«'tl) Ji'cmotli- M(MDoruilil MiiuMce Chevnlier di

..tUHt by ERNST LUBfTSCH B.-tty Boop cot

jANUAPv ;;

M„rcoBeiio.h,cs China IS Near

PictfO Gein

lA CiNt I VIUNA

Seduced and

Abandoned

lAMUABV n

42nd Street
with Will I. or BiKliv G.ii<|>T Roi)f'-. Butly Ket'li

DkI, Povvfll dll.ui- di.C.t...n hy BUSBV BEBKElE'

Rouhcn MdiiioulKin Applause
with Heirn Moic)iiii Ciillioq all Gi'K W'

ner BrolKiffS choru\ m 6 noinberN Bi't'. BfK

Al\/irn nA^ P I\ri\/IA CCR PQ Sotutdoy evenings Dicl<sonAudiforiJm S2 50 seneslickeU mdudes two dates

A V Ln LAM L Ml VIA Otn to ,nF.brurav SlSOsngleadm.ss.on

JANUARY 16 JANUARY 23 JANUARY 10

B,iiy Wild.. Sta ag ' /

A, In W,llKi.i>Holden Otto Pre.....uje. "Pfte. Graves

Kiss Me Stupid

w,.h Di-on Mor)„. end K.m Novak IN CINEMA

SCOPE

Ofirj p..i..,..(iiM Laura

A.th Gur.e T.eriiey Dimu Ar.dr tA\ Vi.itcr.t Pnt e

Where the Sidewalk Ends

Steamboat Round the Bend
M.lh Will Roqv'S

John Fo'il Wings of Eagles

w.lh Donn Andrews G. K.ifl Mtild.'n with John Woyni- 'mil Muun'i-n O Haru

ROCK AND ROLL SERIES
JANUARY 21 Thursday

Rock Around the Clock

Rock and Raga
hvc rock enlcrtninnipul (eotu..nc, _^^._-»,
THE NEW WORLD MUSIC SOCIETY

Ackerman Un.on Grand Ballroom - 7:00 PM

SI.00 ot the door see below

JANUARY 27 Wwtn.sdny

The Toml Show
ivnUjrtrti] *op rotii »*n*er1ainer s

JAMES BROWN, THE SUMPREMES,

THE ROLLING STONES, and others

Royce Hall - 2 shows: 7:00 PM and 9:30 PM

please clip and save for reference
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WATER BEDS

Klog. $37 Round 8f». $60

Hand Finlthed Solid Wood Fromai $35

50 yr. AAoMra»« Worronty

TtMN^HaMe HMtad FramM Avail<M«

HEAT RELAXES you

free Flow Water Beds
Any Sho|)« MOtrmt Mod* to Ordof

DANNY GINS»BG
nlghtt homo (213) 780-1509

6525S<(wlv«do^:;.
Von Nuyn Co. 91406

Buggers in

.-' ';.f^
''->

5B555!

Alii0^ .
$:^^:-

==®^

jyi'r*-*-*-'-''*'*''^'"'^'^'^^'^*-^ ^—-—^^?3E~

T DBSpMTU Writer

The UCLA rugby team makes its home seasoo

dfibut tomorrow afternoon at 1:30 p.m. on Spaulding

FieW. The opponent for the game will be traditional

rival Pomona College, currently enjoying a suc-

cessful start to its season.

The Bruins, 26-3 conquerors of Loyola in last

week's opener, have to be rated the stronger of the

two teams. Pomona, which last beat the Bruins five

years ago, has not had strong teams since then. This

year's squad appears to be stronger, but against the

Bruins' new-found size and speed, the talk wiU be

much harder. l, ." Bruin coach Dennis Storers, howevftr, doesn t see

the game as an easy one. "We're still very inex-

perienced this year, and need a lot more workouts to

get better We have a lot of new players that have to

be developed into a team. Pomona is a better than

average team, and they are quite capable of up-

setting us if we are off our game." _^
New-look Bruiiu ' '

The new-look Bruins have found some of the siat

that they lacked so badly last year in the forwarda.

They've also gained experience through last sum-

mer's tour of Australia.

Storer admits that his pack needs to work a kit

more, "and we have to learn to utilize the sixe of

the pack. We also have to get mora apaad from ffia

forwards, who becauw of their riw are aal at tm/ijm

they should be.
'

.. «

[)«spite the increase in siie and weight, Storer's

biggest problem appears to be lack of quantity in his

comt>ined squad. So far only thirty piayers have

opener \/s:

e tomorrow
turned out for the team, and Storer maintains that he
would like to add between ten and fifteen more
players before the season get* too much older

Fielding both the varsity and the Greyhounds, each
with a basic fifteen-man lineup, the Bruins are going

to need more people later in the season.

No injuries yet

Injuries have not yet hit the team, although Terry

Scott is in the hospital for an operation, and Jeff Todd
had to miss last week's game because of the flu.

Last week Storer moved full back Tim Desmond
to Todd's position, and flyhalf Bob Thrussell to fill in

for Desmond.
If Todd is out again this week, Storer has in^

dicated that he will probably promote Tom Wormold,

who played for the Greyhounds last week, to the first

team and keep Desmond at fullback. A pleasant

problem for Storer lies in the flyhalf position, where

both Thrussell and David Sugden play. Although

there is only room for one on the team, both are fit

and playing very well.

Two finest fly halves

^-"We probably have the two finest fly halves in the

country in Bobby and Dave, and deciding who is to

start in a game is a problem. Bobby is such a fine

utility player that I can move him to other positions

and not lose his talent."

Former varsity footballer Gordon Bosserman is

also (Expected to play for the Bruins tomorrow, as

well as Bruce Bergey (whoae broken ankle,

sustained in the football season, appears to have

healed) and Rob Scribner.

The Greyhounds will play the Pomona second

team at one o'dodi-preceding the var^ty game.

'|!

** f Itnll I

The Saffrbn Robe
1108 Gayley Ave.

47?-7203

is having a SALE

— —^ Most Item?— -
^

10% to 50% off

J97I Rugby

Schedule
¥«.

vs. Occidwital

at U.C. Irvine

vs. UCSB
vs. L.A.R.C
vs. Cal

vs. Tro(an Alumni

at Stanford

vs. San Francisco

R.C.

vs. BATS
vs. L.A. State

vs. Air Force

vs. Palniar Calto||«

itimr. ».iy Canada Toor

Apr. 3-4 SeiiMi. Cal.ToumamMt
at UCSB

Jan. 19

Jan. n
Jan. M

«

IS

M
»7

4

»

U
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Join aURA club

Newest body decorations. Skinny jeans with
Just the right flare. Low-rise. Scoop-front pock-
ets. Sharp multi-color stripes in a bunch of
different widths created for whatever is in you7~
head. Permanent press Fbrtrel* polyester and
cotton. $9.

^^^ CAPITA U*\^f0'Mf
NMAOE MMf 5S70 WKSMK RVD.
«H> Mm.nM,aM %lii. i«d^ ii„ ,

SANTA MONICA
mi SANTA MONICA

ariUiya^Mi

HiLLEL COIJNI^
900 HilganI AyeniM

474-1531

UNITED JEWISH WELFARE FUND ' _
nCKOFF BANQUET

h
- —

January 13. 197)

Your attendonce of this < banquet will indicate your
willingness to work on the campaign.
HeoseRSVPbyTonrTr 474-l53I.B7V-J I (X}

"f 'n:
•*DANCE "; /•',

^ __
Jan. 16 8:00; '.: '^^:^r"^^^'t:...':^hS^p^^^:^
Live Music $1.00 Members $2.00 non-members
900 Hilgord. URC Auditorium

i:ijj-.
• :J"^ '

INTRODUCTION TO JUDAISM
A course Irt Bosk Ideas led by Rabbi Rlchord Levy and
Rabbi David Berner.

Wednesday evenings at Hillel beginning Jan. 20 at
8:00 p.m. It Is 16 week course and you must reois-
ter at the Hillel office. ^
Tuition cost $5.00

NIE-1-NlTIC
The New "IN GROUP'

Compufer Dtiting Service

YOU tellourBM program

Mm DATE you want.

(MkforSPECIALSTUDENT

DISCOUNT RATL
For (rM broehuf•/qu«ftlooalr« writ*

ItATS A l(l/Wtr 0' '^°"'

U)06 Vanlura M«d. 986-7121

Col. 91403

tillHirnHiiiinn
SUiUMINAl OMOINALS

'

P.O. Bo« 69320
Lot Angolas, Callfornio 90069

Pint* Mnd th« following tap*(t) al S 1

•och (pottpold)!

,MMty) OtDBtFORM
F«r toUl ttH«»tion

TdMtwKlht

M DcoMIc desire

Coii««*r<ni|Ciaviii|

Fof a h»(Hirtr mrfuje

Maki imxa money

Fof rabuit haaltli

Qi«iiaa',"l

SUBUMNAl ORCINALSor»ayollabl«in

both compod co««tlM ond B-lrock con

rldgw. Chock Iho lyp» yoo wont:

CvlrMa*-

1*1 l-StraM

10 Offfft

WtoM

NiM
IllNMriltln

ll7«ctM
mt

,-.t:.~"V

Trod#Mdrits

-yg. . r: -*..-j.".-_r.,*-,^
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"StMdying lor lasts is so
much easiar now. And re-

search pap«rs.}«Mil (o be
the bane of my existence.

Now the research is the
easy pan."

Arrita Berft /.

Santa Monica College

"Everyone's diflereni I gu^sa,
but I showed improvement
right away.The course really

helped me from the begin-

ning."
I

Gleri nichardson
Loyola University

"I heard that some ot her

students can read 10 times

faster than when they
started. I don'1 know about

tttat but I do know that I'm

reading six times as last as

I was before!"

Thomas J. Taylor

Cal Slate

I like the idea ol being able

lb go back lor a tree session

or more il I want I'm now

a lifetime member ol the

Institute"

Larry Damm
U.SC.

"Until I took the course I

d'dn'l understand that
slower reading could actu-

ally hmder my comprehen-
sion My comprehension
increased along with my
speed"

Kent J Barcua.

UC IRVINE

"I now read 5 limef laater

than I did when I enrolled

in your Reading Pynamics
course Your cODrse brought

home to me how absorbing

and enjoyable even compul-

sory reading can be when
it's done right

"

James H Lauer. Jr.

use '

Barbara L. Appltgata

U.C.L>.

I figured fiow couW I loae

with a guarantee ol tripling

my speed or my money baclr'

I didnt have to ask lor

my money back thai s sure!"

Ron Schwarti
San FemaiKlo Stale

"The Evelyn Wood course
improved my raading Quality

a great deal i plan to take

the entire course again in

the lulure to lurlher improve
.

my reading skills This I can

do without any additional

cost."

Tereea Frellnger

Loyola University

°l just llnlshed the Evelyn

Wood Reading Dynamics
course, and I have a sneak-

ing suspicion I am now one

of the taster readers ever lo

come Irom a small town.

"Readmg Dynamics is a ItTO

skill A graduate ol the

course seems to have a vital

edge m any l«td ot compe-
tition which mvohres readmg
material To put it simply,

the sports section it nft

longer tfte limit
'

AloyR Wilson

Loyola University

:t

"I was surprised hapoiiy.

that, there weeen t any giiw-

micks or tricks juSt » real

solid approach to leadmg
maletial and lots ol Itelp on

sludy material, loo

James M Cleary

UCLA

I enjoyed the challenge

Belore I itarled I 'ted 72$

wo'ds a minute At the lest

session I wes reading 1M6
wordaamtnute

'

Come toYour Free Speed Reodmg lesson.

Yeull liKieasaYaur Raading SfMad On-Tha-Spet!

Roading should bo iika watching a movit II ahould

move laat, bo engroasmg, enioyablo •r>d easy Itt poco

should approximate foillty. Reading should bo-m a

¥»ord — dynamic.

And 10 over 450.000 pooplo. reading is dynamic.

These easy readers are Evelyn Wood Roading Dynamics

graduates. In 8 short weeks, they mastored the techniquo

o« reading dynamically and recall. They now read an

avorago novel in 2 hours, finish off textbook assignmontt

at SO-75 pagos an hour, and read a nowspapor in a mal-

tar ol minutos.

TODAY at 5:00 & 7:30 PM

Saturdayat 10:30 AM & 1:00 PM_

Mow did Ihoy discovor Hti* co«rf*a'? Miyca II waa

because President Kennedy invited Evelyn Wood to tho

White House lo tram his lop lovel personnel. Or perhaps

thoy simply road an ad liko this one and attottdod a Iroo

losaon.

I

WESTWOOD CENTER BLDG.

HOOGLENDON AVENUE
pHKX)M at9-

EvvlynWpod
ItocdM Dynamics Intlil

3336 Wllshire Boulevard. Lot AAgolae. CaHfomtt

Q Pleaae send descriptive folder

Q Pleete sand registration terms and schedules

I underet«id I am under no oOlloeiton.

.^tAxa.

IIP.

Evelyn Wood Reading mics
-'^-
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University Club soccer squad in cup

playoff Sunday at Rancho Cienega

h!l-

I

ByJohaReicli

DB Sport! Writer -

The University Club soccer team retms to action

Sunday afternoon in the Western sector flnata of the

America's Cup open championship. Their opponeota

for the game, to l)e played at 2:30 p.m. at Rancho La

Cieneg* Field, will be the Yugoalav-Americans,

which, like the UCLA team, is a member d the

greater Loe Angeles soccer league.

The University Qub. which in reality ia tte URA
soccer club, is comprised of both present and paat

varsity players and UCLA students.

Of the eleven starters on the team, antjr two,

Fesseha Emmanuel and Bernardo Ortis, are

members of the NCAA runner-up varsity team that

loat the national title to St. Louis, 1-0, laat December.

The Meyer brothers. Tom and Mike, Odir Pereira^

Kal Agopian and Juan Engelaoo are all DMmlwn of

the squad, and also former vanity perfbrmen.

The winner of the game will qualify for the

national segment of the Open Cup, and will enter a

playoff againat eitiier the San Fraodaoo or Seattle

champions.

The Open Cup is an annual «Ilminatlan ctaani-

pionship held throughout the country to determine

the national dub champion. Initially, the teams from

the majar diviaiona of each dty play off againat each

other to eatobliah the dty repreaentotive. Then inter-

dty and intersUte encounters take place, reducing

the num)Mr ol teams.

The Bruins and the Yugoalav-Americans are the

two remaining members of the fifteen-team greater

Loe Angeles league. The others were all eliminated

in the preliminary games.

Almost every major city in the United Statea hat a

soccer league of some sort. However, the beat

standard of soccer can be found in cities like San

Francisco, St. Louis, New York and Los Angelea.

If the Univeraity Oub whis the regioQal cup on

Sunday, it would have to be considered one of the

favorites for the national championship.

.«% ,

\--^.
'v**

Oi ptoN— Oil* Stmeliir

UHI CLUB LEADERS—Fetsaha Enrtnrtanual (with bail) and Bemando
Ortiz (background) are shown in 1»70 play. Both these men will be In

action Sunday wl>en the University soccer club meets the Yugoslav-

Americans at Rancho L3 Cienega. Emmanuel and Otiz are the only

UCLA varsity players on this URA squad.

f
UCLA Daily Bruin Classified Ads
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ktorici. etiaVi. vatfry; WvilwtiMI. Sai
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STUDENT} N« ti»*rwiict <*< Otmrwi'
onunniiiai l«r Mtv part timt »«•« wwii.
Can car« » H tIM far wtak Call Atlra-
rtwKcCa irMtw (IJIII

TV ' Cralf saw. Sraitd naw, aawr maa.
OvaraMaa. UH^ HSCaiina-nM. (MJII)
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ul rarv, ruliir. rrliilun. nialUiniil nrlRln
ur aiH-f«lr\. VHtkvr Ikr InKvrvMv
nur Ik* AKI < I A ,v Itiillv Hral* ki|«

ln\v«llKalfd »m% <if Ikr »«r\ k*« vthrwtt

UNOencaOUMD lilm cattiitf maaait and
acirrtvrt Na *>f iMt Mutf Kavi faad
comaitman and (ifwrt. Laaitimala tlt-UiS
jHcfnaant. (1 J IS)

•AarilTTf* a«n rlaacad tirl Thvrtdayt
I am « pm \\M kr. dUttxaad. Maar km.
471 1*;) (IJIII

y^ Chunk Smrvkts

waiTWOOO rriaMt inaMMa (Ooakartl.
t<la<M«ar«M« tan. II *M. U«il¥. VNK* P*
Mrttard vnuari lUawa. «n-l«M.

MMOtMCMMMlM.

lARN al kaMt aaarauMf aon lMH . Hmk
\ia«>»ad.. wH addranada«»iH>i. tCC INM
WraWMwya l>. LA. WW*. (1 J III

MALC iii«iiili tirtar waiMad. Call tnun
aeiwtao I » I M PM. (Ijtil

Yo«t art lust tiM type
we're leoklnfl for.^

RBCULAR PLASMA DONORS EARN
MS p9r ma«tk wkilt halpint atkart.
Cami m ta IMI Oaylay. tvil* ill

ar

(»iiiriMSi« M AM rNPM daily

«UkOiiarr aad OvtaaaWy dtwatitm
afowp Oacfi fa all miarattad Mawday. 7:M-
R m Hum aid lilt I jni

OIRL kal» aldarly lady, tlaap-
ia«t/driva in aaekanaa ntca r«
17W

•a. ill kraak-
am. *a< tty

(IJISI

VPwmm/ •••••••••I

WANT *n (ittefcttinf p»rl timt iftto? C«ll
Vt-rvKc\ Unttmiled V»u will bt tvrfirttctf.

ir^ttii .ijff)

I

1 1 ,1

PUDOIN I IM* !•«. WfH HMfca N. !•«•
" " «W«ll

wiTNf tSf S bik* car acidan) iMad. Jan. «. 4
'M Wi'tiarand Liltla taMa ManKa. Ptaata
<»» )«• ta»4 1 1 J III

V losf and Found...

LOST: i«Ti a.A amc anw Pimiwa.
'kMtata jaz. Lait k '

RfMrd. CdN IM-MIl
uar«f7.
(«JM)

yf cnrartoiMncfii ..

LOST Man't clau nnf aA l«n.
tald Wiw itana inihalt MOP. Man't Oym.
lUIIII (4 J

aox t«rin« and laanv maflranj vadrt

aM.taodcand.tIS 47M;tI (11 J M)

I TRACK tap* playar naw SM. Alta ra«Mr
workanlapadaclii SW Mil raatanaMa. (II

J i»i

OKDEk Faclary dirtcl ivfa'taay
waitrbadt Sin«ia. dauWa, kM% tSt. 1"-
lltl. IM IS4<. (II J ID

ASAMI Paniaa SP tpaHnattc camara -

beufkl at Takya airparl brand Mm. Mil.
Calms 1S44. Kim (MJII)

1) in TV partaci cand. . Rayal typawrltar.
Mayiaf watktr. I«> tackat aaad cand. 114-
lS*4aM«f Unaan. (WJII) .,

aOLEX It mm ratlai w /aarlMat IS . IM
mm taamlam ISM 744-S441. (II J It)

STEREO Compantnit AMPM. PanawnK
amp a tpaahari. (iarrard Twrnlakta SIM.
Call »1 44t4. ( II J l«l

SKIS. Htad "Matfkri " Ms, Markar "Slap-
in " kindinti. Palat wartk Uls. All lar SIM.
CallJitiKi -^

(II J 111

PANASONIC lapa dack.Nikka amp. (SI m).
aawnn a»nllaat tandllian. Cau tn-MiLut.
Ill IMJIII

TANDaERCMadal*4lapada<k PMa caML
tits. DavaU; IMI.

CARSmEUaOPI
aCNTaraUY

SPECIAL REDUCTIONS
TO STUDENTS and TEACHSaS

REQUEST APPLICATIONS TODAY:

EUROPEAN AUTOMOaiLS ASSOC

P.O aOMttS*^
LOS ANOELa S. CA MM!

PALLS /«»»» SN up. ditcaant pricat ly*.
theiK /hvman kav. Tap avallty diract
Uctary impaftar 4H.W1I. (lOQTR)

AUTO Intaranca, Laowtl Ratat for ttudantt
ar rmployaat. Kaban akaa , M«.717«, 17*

t/ai. _^^
(IIOTRl

MONEY ardari tald an campat. TKfcal

omki km nc i:M-4:MdaMv. MP. Cafil«iad

Ckack Catkiart , (IIOTR)

•UITAR lattdki . laark from a ikarMf
kaimarv«Mrt.Aia«rlMit«M* •'*-<*>'' "M
,17)

HOUStWIPa will fcabytit m'V kMMT
Sa««lvada an Natianal Modarata cfcarfat.
Evalyn. It7.«a4*r (lUlS)

^Irw^. iiiii^^^9

STUDENT aUDGET TOURS
UNRECiMENTEDEurapa Iwnkt. I7«j 4

wFCkt. S41S Oritnt: t waakt. tttt E I T .

4}4« Overland Colvar City. (HI) U« Sl«7 ( i]

QTai

Sa*t LOMOON.AMSTeaOAM t/ll <'IS or

4/jl f/S Md kWipra. Lataa tavmttwitart
and ckprtar MttkH - liraal. Grtact. oilwr

cawMrm. Prdl. aanwar UCLA 177.SM0 co
Siarra Tra»«4. «a7S to^a Manica ai<4
aavarly ttlllt. IIJOT*}

ISRAEL and Eurapa Unrtfimcnted
proaram inclwdina Eurapa, Grtact. Kibbuii
aiparianj*. Artfcaaalaa'cal di| nil
waakt tl«s M. Call: Eipanmimt >n

Travallma UtSMl. IIIOTRi

COMMITTEE lar ricaplianal ckildran
pii'vrnf Cindi-rciia Prt«r Pan Tkwt /Pri. .

'7 Mf MPM MaarcMalllM (IJISI
yMisc«ltonao(M ••••••••••«•••

ray ika R Club at Vataran and WHiMra It't
nai tanty ar patk ii't ,u>i nitt Ev*rytkin«
•t M( and Ikr almatpkart it lanky iWa aUaw'

(ISIf)

CRESTLINE tabim and lidit lar araap
ii'iii-au Wi-fkrndt and kaliday ratar
valiau CalllllllCAl tIM (lOTRI

Y flW{p VvOfllM. M« 3

PaaS: TaMdaakl/nw.Ona: CatNa/pdadM
. Ma. Ibiraaia. Oaiar OftniaHan /Hrrtar •

brtaM. aHactlaaata. Naad-. Mawai mm l*«a.
sn-isM. (I ill,

VScrvJcts Ofhfd... M

VMiicaf ••••«••«««••••••••••«••

AUTO and matarcycia inturaiica lar
tiudcnit and amplayaat. Call Allan Sabal.
•71SIIS. 711 SSlT^avat. 7U-lMf. IllOlr.l

TELCvtsiON rental AH madatt. Spatial'
UCLA nir» Praedalivary Prat Sarvica. 14
hi phone 174 Vllf (IIOTR)*

iiKiRiii: aarn part Mna iMnav. Ba a
campM rapraaantallva. Cfa«bcl I. Waaaar
NK TTIMlt (iTll)

CAMPUS rap. naadad. WrlM M: AaraM
Lany. IMarnananal Taal aatraaH. I4a.|4

'

i*iti aa. PiMbMia.N.v. iiMi. (ijisi

PEasONALiTY Tatt I hr. ariaa a clata
'

irwnd P H MM «.|:M.lbrt.cr«dNarU.M
aa Nrw wbiacit anty (IJIII

eiaL/waman. ktawk.cbiM cara. walk.
<«mp<«t.priv r—>,baara it datwid. Iblani,
4}4.mi. 17*DM, - (SJMI

PART tim« lacratary T Tk ».S. Si/kr.
MdraM aad Larckawat, Naw trad. tl«aa«
«ra«*r«d tMTTai (day). 4441117 (*«*tl. (1 j
ni

'HAROLD Hv«Rat in '71' fcumpartlickari
and fcatinnt » /ti; ,Ra«tlat<*r availaMa.'
Studrntt lar Hw«kat, Rai tu. Lat Anaalat.
Cam fwsi 737»;

VOLKSWACON BNGINE OVIRHAUL
ilSO COMPLETE PARTS. LAEOR.CLUTCH SO. VALVES S7t M. MM MlpUABANTFP mi41l Vn QTRI

AOVRNTURS Salllnt Crvlaa. IIT, 1 Hiadt.
t«. riaaar. Laavlna '</is/7l lar 1 ma. Maa
iMia waakan wantaa itm daalra lar ad-
vaalara aad travel am. iMllty I* (Iwra a«-
paaia* Par Inla. call Pam RaynaMi (Itl)
V*-Uh. (II J III

auROPa fraaillMraaaaiHa. EwalbyRiaal
apaartiHimai (U.K.) Dltcdaati, traval
tarrtca. laai car btr* raatali tar md«aart.
Antta Aaianca Aaaaclawaa. MA, Pyto SI.,
N««->ar«.i.w.aRaiaaa. (iijiu

EUROPE, tns tlis. alta Itraal Jaaaa.
Sprin«, Summer Pli«ktt. t.S.E.P. HIT lav.
aivd. LA «M4i tsiuii. asep-ucLA
members ^ (IIOTR)

ROME, near Piaiia Navnaa real l-bidraaai
: apartment Purnitked, terrace. SIM /ntanlb.
January June 1171. 4St 1711. (IlJIf)

EUROPE JET CHARTER PLIONTt

Par ttudantt, laciHty and ttaH

LA/LandanAmtlardam/LA

SPRING QUARTER SPPCI AL
March M June IS llwaaki 114$

SUMMER PLIGHTS llweekl i]e«
June 14. Sept IS .Uwaak* s>«a
Jonell Seplii
Juiyi A4»a.M Iwcekt IMS
SbPtMIOae-waylaAmtlarddai) SIM

Call Piifkl Ckalrmaa: (111) UI.IMI,
4141 Overland Ave.. Culver ctty

EUROPE Ditcaunt HI«Mt. Alia Israel,
Alric*. India. tIS all. Intra - Eurapaaii
charter liitklt. Stkd. 10 cardi. Caatact
EASC 111 N. Beverly Dr. Bdv. HHIi. CA.
aoJlO Httiei. (IIOTR)

ASUCLA
OFFICIAL UNIVERSITY

JET CHARTER FLIGHTS- 1»71

An alllclal Ckartar PIMI
Operalien Authariiaaa Aaaravad
by the Univartily el Calileraia

aa ALL Cimauiai

^ftftoriny.,'•••••••••••I >«*a«f***. 1^

TUTORING Bialaay. Geneiici, Chemmry
Pkytict Call nam tar appointment this

Ruartar indlvidoattar traupi Ml i«tl di
J IS)

GRADUATE Retard Baani preparation
LSAT. DAT. etc. Individual inttruciion

Academic Ouldance Sarvlctt, lie So

Raaarttan. 4S7-4)M. (iiOTRi

PRENCH SPANISH|ITALIAN E'PT
Univ Pre! Patlllve retuitt any eiam £•»»

canvartalianalmetbadltriall 471 1411 lu

OTRI

/Typing. 15

PAST, accurate lYpNia: IBM Salectnc
Term papart. reportt. alt. 14-haur bam
Delivery. Clarla. 441-4414. I IS J ID

TYPING edilin«. Term papert, rttumrl
lletteri. thetet IBM Salectrici Enf indt
Nancy. 471414), Kay. 124-7471. (I1J17I

TYPINO - Term
amer tcliaal
Linda. M4 111!

, Baak repent and

RaaianaMe rairs

lisj H'

EXPERIENCED lypltt En«liUi Spanitx
Aeailaaie ta wark al heme or In oilier pan
time. Mltiy we-ani. (ISJ 1

•

'

TYPING Iketet. ditteriatloni. it""
papers, maiHitcriplt. Pick.4ip and dtlivrrv

nsaiMt. (IIOTRl

TVHMi . Iltaaeilattaaa. Iknn. rrporlv

unMklna. rant, arraratr, drpendablr
rruMmuMr. KaraHIr - I7l-taz7. il.^J:''>.

-IBM Baacbllve and Selectric typtwnttri

...Eaperlancad, la»l, accurate work Call

anytime. ..na^nS. (ISQTR)

POWLER Praleieianal Typliia Servicr

IBM Selectric matbemalical tymboit
tpeed . btcuracy aad tomplete talitlaclion

aaaraataad.na-iaw. dSQTRi

yFbrffML

SMALL ttvdia ipace. Tai
Pkane III uiiar m.NN.

yiM« MTon^M^.

Caayaa. tM.
17 J II)

'•*«•••«•••• aa

.TENNIS caack
lEapirnnced
iWeH. 4711114 evi

tar private letteni
prelarred. Atk lar

(IJitl

STUDENT ta liv

CIhM careliRM
474 MM.

F in my aaaia. i/Mi/it.
kiiiiiklieNia. SM/waek.

(iJMr

HOUSEWORK AnybA*? Opaartumty tar
iladi alta earn SIM per manlfcler ilknper
wrrk at kavtewark la Bel Air Car ana eta
rr< 47tlM} VMSMS (I J Itl

jJi r 1^*?** :V** "** »*«<tabeita

tt «»w« ilisiwevet (IJIII

» '9f JW*.........,,,,,,^^,, Ill-

'^^\ ' *' ••'•** '• Itaodt. Haltarana-
krjdw SacriiiceSlM ManeM ilTt (wj

MONTESSORWWettLA New 1/1 day clatt
opcoin, Feb Itt I M neon a«et 1 1/1 . 4»f«r» Full day clattei alta available, 4H.

1

"" (IIJMI

CPEATIVE tailar taitant. Flatpickina aad
tin«*rpickin«. talk, country and Muni: Call
Jokn.ltti77Sevet Peace (UJISI

PERMANENT hair rtmouai. PJKe amt
body Liceniea Re« Eiettralaa'tl UCLA
anceuntta'. Ilisitt. dayt euat. (II JIM

hVf,'?7.'r.'5 '•'"P«»' Matcke*. Pree inta
«'" •" *"-»«v "Ult. (II

LA.10N00fVl0NDOm.A.

fhW^*'- '"''•' '-"••"t Glenn Tlatarbi

Hls'i.T.T"'"'*
'•"ainina. Call laaa. mT

ISi

aOOM and Board plat sis wk, (•trll lar
" ^ hka. • -

4l4.iaM. dill)
aa8yt<«tina. lialM

BABYSiTTBR Malker't keiper Mia. laavi
week 111 pm Salary ainner Car
Mcettary oiym^.Pairtaa t)7.n;^ Hj

-IT ' ^1 - tV^ -
, .

''»

TWA AtrUaa Ntbal tar uta ta anal malar
ciMdi ta la. Bdtl. Par JSZ2JSS. *"*
121: (11 J m^
•DDK lata? OraM baraalaal Mb mm ham
cavered. tckaiari, taa^SS'y.TST-JSZ

(II J It)

Shall le* Orunic Praductt taad -
ri' M

mTmTn, I
.** :;2^r* •' "^^niinimum aiaw

. «w.t>»/W|.S7«i. MavarTw

mill)
HARMONICA and a<iilar lettaat (bkmt.

talk country I by tarmar Atkarava har.
monica teacher Call David • He-nil. ( 1 1 j

AUTO intarance cancelled . decliaad . taa
hi«ii Low manlhly paymenit Sludaat
Oitcounit Ath tar Bob IHlllS (IIPl).

XEROX CONES
Our price* are LOW

MIMEOORAPM- DITTO
PRINTINO

m
\

7

I

4
a

T

»

t

10

1

1

la

M

Ni

Hi
II

va

v»
r/U
7/14M
•/4

ONa-WAT

V» 10

VH •

•m *

1^ •
V* 10
*/IO 10W t

V* 4
vai 7M 4
•Aa7 I
LA^ONDON

V»4 I A :'
^

ai
•/t

»175

S275

$27S

S27S

S27.S

tm
»7S
$27S

$27S

t275
tIM

TYPIST Thetet, diiterlatlont. bookt. lerni

papert. Specialty math and technical lyP'"',

Accurate, rapid tervlce.TtlSSM IIIQT R^

TVPINC-Edmaa. done promptly (Selectric

pica). RaatanaMe rata. Near campui. HI
taMarUa«441.RltaSokataw. (ISJisi

y MrOflMBM«i.. 16

WILL bay H aiaii. camptala malt IA note>

(Pral. Sariaanly). Call » p.m. - 1;* •'".'"
41(4. (14 J 1)1

SENIOR EnaWili malar Bat
taaiata roommaaw. tilkt M
iiU.anar la.

aaliaarapt "•'

(14JISI

uao

Availaata aMy ta kaiiillii mambai tf m>

VApte. - hmtidttd^^' '^

sita SPACIOUS bataatar Near
••J''"'*-

P«STBR^FvP«MTTIN«
111 Kertbaan Na«. Bit. nsu
Moan l:M«.m tal:ttpjR.

as
ucn EariaaaiiiMaaiatp

Raa.ai.asp.ak
iH-iai

SOSOAYLEY

Aaran Iram Oybilra

KITtHCMETTES-tllMLBS-BEOaOOMS

„ AMSRTMaNTt TO tMARE Ml

~~y^lih Ray a* s-iTSi, aaMm

Intramural Sports Corner

\Ma*ias«ay's IM Baskatball Results

I

stubs ReveiMiaM- *>> Boongles (6e-40) ; Drum & Bugle Corps def . by All

State Good Hands (Forfeit); Truckers def. Excaptional (4fr^); Phi

Kappa Psidaf. PI Lambda Phi (64-32); House Staff def. Mad IIC Ot-17);

Dermatology def. by,4Mater Rats (33-31); Mad I IA def. Mad I Oi-3S);

Purple Press II daf. by Ream Lurks (71-15); Fromlcks def. by Sellouts

(57 31); T. T. Three def. by PIstoleros (64-12); AAed. IIBdef. by Koos (31-

26) ; White Blood def. Flyers (39-27) ; Signw Nu def. Delta Tau Delta (S3-

31); Edinburgh def. by Qiaos (47-3Q); Titan def. by Inverness (Protest);

Rainier def. RItum (37-36); Chimborazo def. Sierra (66-44).

Monday's iM Baskatball Schedule

AAen's Gym: 3:00: Du B's vs. Cliem (Ct. 2): 4:00: Moonshine vs. Quad
Grotus (Cf. a): 5:00: KnlgMs vs. Hungry Five (O. 2): 6:00: Frestiman

Rejects vs. Helmlntties (Q. 1) ; LM II vs. Portshead Corp. II (Ct. 2): 7:00:

Adidas 31.2 vs. TAO (Q.I); Afros vs. (Outsiders (Ct. 2): 8:00: Kitten Qub
vs. Pollers (0. 1); Atrops vs. Beettiovens (Ct. 2): 9:00: Four Jocks vs.

tt>e Grassttouse (^ang (Ct. 1); BLSA vs. Yellow Fever (Ct. 2).

Pauley Pavilion: 6:00: PI Lambda Phi vs. Alpha Tau Omega (Ct. 1);

AAiddle Earth vs. Republic (Ct. 2) ; Stub Revenge vs. VMhlte Blood (Q. 3)

:

7-00: Mtountain Brigade vs. Readrubbers (Ct. 1); Jefferson vs. Bowery

(Ct 2); Med. IIB vs. Mad. IIA (Ct. 3): 0:00: Grammlts vs. Yellow Press

(Ct. 1); Sierra vs. Brigand (Ct. 2); House Staff vs. Koos (Ct. 3): 9:00:

Single Swingers vs. No Stars (Ct. 1 ) ; Oiimborazo vs. Fubar (Ct. 2) ; Mad.

lie vs. Med. I (Ct. 3).

4 Man Team BawHag

Today Is ttta last day to sign-up for ttie 4 man team bowling competition

vi/hich begins on Monday.
^Man's Free nwaw Centest

The winner of ttteS man team competition IsSlgnu Nu wHh a total of

I07out of a poasltale 12S. The All-U Champ Is Brian Dolan with a total of 47

out of 50. The following are the top finishers:

-tt i...\.i^i
Friday. January IS. 1971 V^L^PftlL^""'** *

The Dally Bniln along with

PSA offers a round-trip tldcel to

San Francisco each wieck to the

member of the University com-
munity who correctly picks the

most winners of eight selected

games.

In case of a tie In the nuntber

of games, the total of the differ

cnces between the actual point,

spreads and the predicted point

spreads will l>e used to decide

the winner., In the event of a tie

In the total difference tlie tie-

breaker wlU be used.

Each entrant may enter the

contest only once each wedc. All

entries must l>e received at the

DB office (110 KH) by 3 p.m.

('rlday. None wiU be accepted

late. —

ly SKPUtak

Weekly Basketball Contest
r Oames for weekend of January IS-16

Note Ctecte n«M of «linln|lMm
In maaibara «f polala K wfll win by.

UCLA at California •;•

Indiana at Michigan '

New Mexico State at MarquatI*

Kentucky at Tennessee ' ^.iiijji»

•use at California ~'

Western Kentucky at LaSalle .,.,....,..

USF at Pepperdlne '. ..»...;...

Arizona at Arizona State
' ttetireaker

Bntrlta bbm( be returned to tbc Dally Brain,

ofllee. KH 1 10, by StOO p.aB. Friday

i«••••••••a*••a••<

Team: Sigma Nu (107) Motley's IMindars (106) Jefferson (108) Chlm-

boraio (103) Lambda Chi Alpha (100) Sigma Alpha Epallon (100) Bata

Theta PI (99) Portshaad Corp. (W) Fubar (97).

Individual: Brian Dotan (47) Bob Hakan (46) Al Sinar (46) Joel Oeran

(46).

BuyDB
advtfftisRg

UCLA DaUy Bruin Classified Ads 1
y Apk ^ funmhtd— \7 ^/^ jo Shot* »» i/loomontfBoorrf U VAiifos for Sof*. 29 /Adta far Sofa.

FuaM Back Hal Plata, ralria Priv. Balb.

MS tkare. SIN ataM. SM Oaylay. «n-f*li,

471 MM (l>JM)

633GAVLEY

OeaoMta acciplaa WMUer Oiianar

an-aiu
- lirOTBi

LABCE 1 aaarni. tarn. Avail nam
»<ik w campiM 471 sail alter 1.

II inioi

(17 Jill

CIBL M ikare apt kntk 1 temart Ml.u. i

i/I Mki camput isiralkniorel Call 471-MM.
fvtt (It J HI

MALE Skart w/1. I koarm tvrn. w/paal
it»/mmi. utilitiet tnclaaea. TraatpartattaP
ietettary 477 HIS (If J III

MALE raominata vtanlaa ta ibare laWi
Mamca I kearm apt Call Al alter I PM. MS-
14M (HJIII

MALE Skare tpa<le<n apt la SM. SSI. MM
i4tk St •! lei 4lie (II J II)

NEED I Roommatet ta tkaro i bearm el I

ibcdrm apt Near camput Ml.M. Deaa ar
'Rich 474 SMI lltJIi)

La MaiKka aarm caaMract tar tale. liapH
raoin w/privoie batk 471 Mil oil. Ml ar HT
17M ,

(MJISI

I kowh otw Booru

^ bcfcflimrfferHo»>.^25

eiei. ttaaiM. aaayin, M«a ta. i Mrii Ik a.

IMJtl

WALK ta caMpwrfMM ca
E«a ,iilary.«<MMma-a (tiJMI

SSS LEVERING
I Baarin > Baarmt

aeiiaaai a vnilMa lacMty
Prelrvttawalt. marriaa cowplee

wnall tamiliat
paal etavalar

Walk UCLA a Wettwooa
sjJLi-verina &H7 1144

117 JNI

NON PLASTIC Larae imflei till I7S

Bidraofn lilt. oM Spanitk. Leata, Blatii

UCLA 444 Laaaiair iwjisi
sa^H^Ba^aMBa^Ra^aa^aa^aa^Ba^Baa

CAMPUS TOWERS
BACHBLOaS SIMOLES

I BEOBM STUDIO. I 1/1 BATH
HEATED POOL PATIO

INM Linabraak at Mitaarb

Mr LyiKk. OB S 1114

PERSON ta tkare ane ream apt Near
cmput Willi TV Pall kitckeo tl7 W. <'S
Wll. Km/<?1 Ilia. 'I' ' '*'

MALE share w 1 } bedrm turn w/pool
S40 Mion UMii'Ot .nciiMled Transportation
iiKeuarr 477 IJIS (it J If)
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Wrestling
By«l0v«L«Mer
DBarmUVMUr

The UCLA wrMtlii« team, coming off • >*• tai to th*

Oklahoma Sooocn last Tuoday. beat Oklaboma St, Criifoniia.

and Washingtoii St., in a Mg quadrangular matdi tmnocTOW, in

Pauley Pavilion. The first match begins at S:00 p.m., with free

Ht"*-*"* for all UCLA students and athletic prhrileie card

hoiders.

Oklahoma St. is the No. 1 team ifrtiie natioa tlito seaaon, and

defeated the same Oklahoma team, »ia, that humbled tiw Bruins

last Tuesday. The Cowboys, potent in each weight daas, are

especially stiwjg in the 1W-, US-. U4-. lO-, and WMxwnd d«»»-
Wrestling at 118 is Ray Stappe, a secood-plareBnialwr in the WCAA
tournament last year, while a fint-year oMm at iM, Fugita, has

forced brothers Dwayne (134 pounds) . and DarreO (1« pounds)

Keller, both NCAA dcfendbig charoptona, to move up ooe weigbt

positian. The other defending champ is Geoff Baum who will

wrestle either at 190 pounds or in the heavyweight spot

The other two teams the Bruin grapplers will face tamomiw
night Cal. and Washington St, are. for the moat part, young and

Cat wrestlers lurk as formidable opponeBls lor the

•^ Bruins. Hie lU-pound bout features Cal's Bemie Oimoa, against

f.
UCLA's Ed OqundoTtie two havemet before, Oqueodo the victor.

I Pete Medley, thedefeodingPadftc^champtai. win be wrestbng at

I 141 pounds wWleOaaPeieiwiO end the evening for the Bean at

9. heavyweight

I Going for the young Cougars will be senior Roy Jotanaon,

I compedi* either atm or 194 poiaids, and Robert CarUale. a >Bior,

I wreMUng as a heavyweight tomorrow night

I Startii« for Dave llolllwgw's Bruin mnchly Imptwed squad

I will be at lU: Eddie Oquendo; Ul: John MsiUy; IM: Jtan

I Rodriguos: 143: Eddie King; ISO: Craig WolUti; Ui: Allen Dunn;

^ 1C7: D amon Zumwatt; 177: Pete Luis; MO: Bib SwaaMn; and

IM::M:^

Gymnastics

UCLA will send a full

aggregation to UC San Diego

tomorrow in defense of its AU-Cal

gymnastics tournament crown.

The Bruins have won the tounwy

the last two seasons.

Competing i«ainst UCLA are

teams from UCSB, UC Irvine, UC
Davis, and host UCSD. California,

which defeated UCLA last week, is

not entoing a team, but will send

three or four gymnaste to the

event.

In the all-around competitian,

UCLA wis go with Bill Beach, Leo

Germain, and either Brian

Caaaoiy or Ivan Ruiics. The

specialists are Jim Croas and Gary

Garrett in free exerdae, Danny

Uyeda and Mike Haugan on side

horse, and Gary Albitz and Rick

Swartson rings.

Jerry Gans and Dave Cook are

acheduled for the kng harm, with

Cook and Ruiics on parallel bars,

and Ruzics and Haugan on high

bar.

Next Friday, the Bruins host the

annual UCLA InviUtiooal in

Pauley Pavilion.

Volleyball
UCLA's defendingNCAA voOeybaU charaptona kick off tlw itn
Mwa Uteariy tonight aa they meet UC SanU Barbara at UCSB

The match begliis at 8:00 p.m.

The Bruins do notopen the regulareoUagiate seaaon for a while

yet, and both UCLA and the Gauehoa are simply getting in some
game experience in tonight's content

It wiU be a reunion of teacher and pupil tat UCLA coach Al

Scales and Rudy Sawara, tba new UCSB eoncfa who was Scales'

assisUnt here last year.

The Bruins' 13-man squad inchidea many of the same playen
who helped UCLA win the fint NCAA championifaip ever awarded

in tfaia international sport Ktafk Kilgour, Ed Macfaado, and Bruce

Herring, all veterans, are back, aa are two other seniors, jiq
Welch and John Zalec.

Five aophomorea alsoeamad spota on the team, and one, Lany
Griebeoow, is a starter. The othera are Ron Coon, Gil Doplemoie,

Ken Freeman, and Jamea Wheder.

A freshman and two Jorion complete the aqnad. The former it

Bob Leonard, the latterpah'BabThomaon and Dick Irvin.

Scales' starthig Unenp for tomorrow will have a blend of ex-

perience along with yooth. KUgmr, Herring. Machado, Zajec, and

Irvin are the old hands, Gftabenosr the aewoomer.

Asked to evaluate hia new team, Scataa feela the current squad

is as far atong, at this point, aawas laat year's.

"Although we kMt two men fhim laat year's team," Scales

painted out, "I fed thia ia the beatbloddag teamUCLA has had in a

while. The competition for starting poaitiMia baa been intense, and

I'm gtad that 1 havea groupUrn tUa.

"We've played pretty mU up to aanr, and onr victory over a

strong San Diego Stote team laat week (IM, U-7) was especially

'1 alaa thought we loohwl very good to kMiag to the Balboa Bay

Club (8-13, IM, 13-15)." Hie Balboa Chib ia one of the strongesl

independent volleyball taama to Soothem CaMfomla

i¥ii:i:iSa«¥fiWft=!W:»^:-:»?S»:-:i:»a<^^^

ItCAAAstms
on finanaal aid
HOUSTON (AP)—The NCAA

Council annwaifed Thursday no

deeiaian will be made for several

wwlB en whalher to call a special

convention later this year lo vote,

on recommendations that would

limit athletic scholarships as a

means of combating Ihe rising

costs of college sports.

The special committee that

scheduled to meet again early aeit

month, ud the Council, which
makes uU onfoRea NCAA policy,

deddod to wait until after that

meetings before polling the

membership on a spedal con-

vention.

The committee on financial aid,

headed by William J. Flynn,
director of athletics at Boston
College, reconunended that ali

athlelk scholarshipa be hMsd
solely on the need factor and tlMt

thar be a Umit of SO grants a year
for footbaU and sU for basketbaU.
The American Footbell Coaches

^aayattcan live witba
hmlt on the number of annual
scholarsh^ but is strongly op-

poaod to maktog all such grants
dspendsnt on a family's ability to

pay lor a

THiPOITErSCIAR
A Mindly. n«wly aquliif)*! Hudto

Jtarkig lataont, M«nb«rthlp«. Gall«rv
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Free checking, checke,

mail and Master Charge.

Pauley has a cabling T)roblem i-::;
.

Enrollment problem explained m Referendum beginsWay
A^onday. January H, 1»n WHAP^"^""""* *

Just for being a student, we'll furnish you with a

year's supply of checks, a no-service charge

checking account and free postage (if you want

to bank by mail). All you have to do is apply your-

self. At any of the 57 offices of Southern California

First National Bank.

OUfMBW CMJKMilM FIRST NMTKMML BANK
Mwnbar F.D.IX.

By Oliver WIIUuu
DB SUIT Writer

The fact tfa»t this it baaketball

season had nothing to do wiOi

enroUment terminals not bring

placed in Pauley Pavilion, ac-

cording to Larry Inks, assistant

registrar.

"Pauley has a cabling problem.

For the times that the terminals

were there, they were stretching it.

There are only 5,000 feet of cable.

"The cable must nm from the

math^ieoce building to the health

center to the physical plant to

Pauley. There is a back-up system

at the health center in case of a

major breakdown," Inks ex-

olained.
TjcSn Wooden was very

cooperaUve. He was going to givj8

up his court for those flrst three

days of wirollment, and have the

team come in at another time."

Another problem in pUdng the

terminals in Pauley is it* diatanco

from the mainstream of things, he

said.

"After the first three days of

enrollment, the number of ter^

minals were reduced by half and

moved to the Men's LouDge in the

Studeat UnkMt. If they are in

Pauley, they have to be moved a

much greater distance fhan if they

wen origbudly statkned in the

Grand Ballroom."

Nmbier*

During the first day of

enrollment this quarter 1,176

people were praceaaed; 3,«1 oo the

second day; 2.140 on the third d,.
After the third day of enrollnJ
only 10 terminals were empkZ'
Processing for last TuesZ

Aner me tniro day of enrollmai
only 10 terminals were empkZ'
Processing for last TuesZ
climbed to 2,736, according to iHki

•nie efficiency of the cornnuttr
enrollment system has improved
vastly becauae of the new prioritv

system now employed, accordini
to Inks.

^
Last year the Student Welfare

deckled that priority for in-perwo
enrollment be baaed on class level

We are conakhring basing pn.

lAi
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CENTER THEATER GROUP AT THE AHMANSON

"ABELARD
AND

HELOISE"
W tth lh« (tor* ot the london production

DIANA RIGG&

KEITH MICHELL
$9.50 and $7.50 tkfceK Available to UCLA ttudenti (or

iim"*- Kerckhoff^
>AN. 21, 25 & 26 REGULAR PERFORMANCES

CENTER THEATER GROUP AT THE MARK TAPER FORUM

OVID'S

"METAMORPHOSES"
conceived and directed by

PAUt SILLS
'A

\

MUSIC
Written and Performed by

COUNTRY JOE
MACDONALD

STUDENT PREVIEWS

Fri, Sat, Sun - Jan 29, 30, 31
$2 TICKETS at the K^CKHOFF TICKET OFFICE
BY AMUNGEMENT OF THE STUD^^T COMMinEE FOR THE ARTS

TaMCarttr

iswHi•• ClNl SMNVlCi JVot

enrollment on the same priority

vyatem. Pre^iroUment is now on a
firat eome, first serve basis "

iiii

said.

Twenty terminals were used this

quarter compared to 30 for winter

spring, and fall quarters of 1970!

according to Inks.

Priartty systeni

"With the new priority system,

10 terminals were sitting idle last

quarter," he said.

"Many students wonder why we
don't open every morning at 8 p.m.

The roMon is because the system

is serviced for preventative

maintaineoce from 7 to 10 a.m.

every Monday, Wednesday, and

Friday mornings. This service at

any other time is at much greater

cost," be said.

Inks said the advantages of the

computer system are that pr^

enrollment is faster, information is

more readily available, and there

are fewer people to emplqy.

NOW IN

PAPERBACK
Everything You Always
Wanted to Know About S«x* - 1 .95

Explained by David Reuben. M.O. The book that topped the
best seller list for months, In its hardback version it now
in paperback.' Prtaht, breezy, fra/ik and tliordogh,

it's the book that replaces Ignorance v^ith knowledge and
fear with confidence.

*But were afraid to ask. ' "^'^^ "'

and for specialists:

The Sensuous Wbman . 1 .25

Written by "J," it's the first How To book for the females
• .. who want to be all woman. So - even if you're knock-kneed,
'' flat-chested, cross-eyed and balding, you can learn to have

' 'a really joyous ohd fulfilling sex life. Or at fhe vei^ least, you

""-SOIL read about It. *
. . «-* tX

f. V- . t

•tudents' Store

r^i^ •' \^,.:

-I. *«'.,

bimai. union, 82S^ir;

*

'^'

". w**"^^
^'^^ "•'" -^^^O P'"-f' 7:45 o.m.-7:30 p.m.; S 10 o.m.^ p.m.

,.^ ' --— -..-. ..J ,.-U -a-. ."- -r^r-^ —f: -ii—

By JeffWwrw
DB staff Writer ... _.

A flntvendty-wide referendum oo campus

iswes win take piece today, tomorrow, and

WedneadsQr.

llie questiona ask for student response to SL£
proposals, wbicfa would result in the following

chai^eB fa the Constitution of the Undergraduate

Student's Association:

— Do you support tlie Constitutiooal Amend-

ment to' remove the office of National Student

Association Rqireaentative from the Student

Legislative Council?

— Do you aupport the Constitutional Amend-

ment to establish an elected office. Student

Financial ' Supports Commiasioner, as a full

member of Student LegislaUve Council?

Otlier queations inckide:

— Would you support an amendment to tiie

Standii« Order of the Board of Regents which

would allow student representatives voting

privileges to Academic Senate, its committees,

and the ecadiimir departments?
— Baaed upon your obeervations and ex-

periencea in the daasroom, is it your impression

that faculty committeea have sufficiently em-

phasized ti>*'*'"g in making decisions regarding

promotkm of faculty members?
— Tlie University of California operates two

atomic research laboratories at Los Alamos and

Uvermore. (Acconfing to the Qnner Report, W
per cent of the research done at Los Alamos and 05

per cent of the research done at Livermor* in-

volves atomic weapons. Under ABC policy the

University cannot redirect this research into

peaceful uses of atomic energy. The iMnetlti

accruing to the University are nominal; about $3

million a year . ) Do you support the continuation of

the University of California's rdatkMiship with the

Atomic Energy Commission (AEC) labs at Loa
Alamos and Livermore?

The followingquestionshould only be answered

by students in the College of Letters and Sdencea:
— Do you believe that the current Letters and

Science requirements in foreign language should

be reduced?
— Do you support legislation to enable IS-year-

olds to vote in state and kical dectkna?
— Woukl you support the unificatton of the

undergraduate and graduate studeat body
governments? (A later constitutional amendment
would be required for uniflcaticn.)

— Presently at major popular rock conoarta hi

Pauley Pavilion, it has been/a policy to charge

UCLA students |2 (or less) for Qie best aeata.

However, rising costs may force a change in this

policy in the future. Would you therefore be willing

to pay as much as $4 in order to see a major

popular concert in Pauley Pavilion?

— Do you believe there is s need for indoor

cafeterias on the north and south ends ofcampus?

iV:%¥:y:::iS¥:WSaSS:SiaS:Sft!SSSSSft4«Sfi(^
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AN OPEN INVITATION TO AHEND

a student discussion on the value of tronscendenhjl

meditation as tought by Maharlshl Mahesh Yogi

Learn how TM relates to developing full mental ability,

improving health, increasing enjoyment in Ufe . . .

Ackerman Union: Women's Lounge
.

. . w~-

Tuesday 1 PM

L

Applications for

^tuiylnTsrael

now available

AppUeallaaa are now being

Ukea by the Jewish FederatloB-

CmmmU tor two feliowshlp* of

fzsas each far a year's stady

and/«r research tai Israel.

Caadidates fer the twe

fellewtklps mast steet

reqairemeaU of the iasUtatloB

in Israel la whkh they wish U
enroU. A knowledge of the

Hebrew laagaage is preferred.

For lalorniatloa aad ap-

pllcatioas foraas. those la-

terettcd shoeM write or caU the

Comaalttee oa Israel

Fellowships aad Higher

IMB 30Z. SM N.

M3-MM.

aaost be tab-

mltted by Jan. 31. Wlanert will

be anaoaaced hi the spring.

News Briefs

Muskie Mays

Educatlea

Vermoot Ave

The national coordinator of the

Youth Coalitian for Muskie, Lanny

Davis, will be on campus at noon

tomorrow in the Ackerman Unkm
Women's Lounge.

All interested students are in-

vited to attend the informal

session. -•"
.-

'''

Correction

The Daily Bruin erroneously

reported last Friday that the

University Extension program

here would lose S7 milUon In in-

come from last year's total,

dropping from $8 to 11 million. In

reality, the drop will be ap-

proximately tSOO.OOO, from l«.l

million in l«a»-70 to tS.S milUflo in

1970-71, according to Phillip

Frandson, associate dean of

University Extension.

A limited number of coptea of the

report oo violence on campuB last

May S are available in the PubBc

formation Offlee la Murphy HaU.

Overpopulatioii

Ite UCLA
lafanaatlsa Cealar wH be ofan

frMi aoMi Is 4 p.aB. today and

every Maoday iMs qoartar In

Ackcnaaa Ualaa. Room Mil
(across froai the Grand
Ballrooaa). Exhibits, la-

leraaatlaa, aad

coatracepUaa.

•verpopalatUa. family plaa-

Is

aVUIaMe.

MAKE EYES LIGHT UPI

NowtaiingoMnMiors

''^-.

^^j-

PLACEMENT CENTER

BUILDING IG

9_4PM TODAY THROUGH
THURSDAY

It is Imperative to your Academic Career that

you vote on Mofiday, lumdof or W«dnMday.

ionuory 18. 19 or 20 b«lw««»8:00and 5M pm

of one of the 6 polling booths on campus for

the referendum on major questions affecting yoo.

Affected will be:

yourfufur«aiO

TEACHING ASSISTANT
•^^ •_

your vote* in

DEPARMENTAL CUmmi I TEES

Mm Univ«rMly and Mm BOMB

— MMfulur«of GSA '

DEGREE

.1

VOIE VOTE vol
-.rW

-' 'T. _-
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Letterstojhefditor^

SDS'ROTC stihiiBiiha

AnnHHfcim
EdHoMit-CMal

Deborah Aahin

GiyEdMer

DavidUm

Uniigned •ditorioU represent a maiorlly opinion of the Doily

Bruin Editoriol Board. The Dolly Bruin Sounding Board columns

ore open to responsible groups or individuals who wish to voice

on opinion contrary to a Doily Bruin Editoriol position. All other

columns, cartoons, and letters represent the opinion of the author

ond do not necessarily reflect the views of th^ editoriol board.

DB Editorial

Extension
Twenty nine employees ol University Extension

were the latest victims of the national economic

situation. The 29 were layed off in economy moves
necessitated by the 10 per cent decline in eztenskw

enrollment.

For several years extension has had to operate

without state funds. This means that income fttpi

some courses has to pay for others. Extension has

relied heavily on engineering and tiyhnical courses

niiich the aerospace industry and business coo-

tracturally support. The monies frwn these courses

^ turn aupported prograoks Uke the downtown
centers imd minority programs.

TtM present situation fadnf Extensioo is the

depressed condition of the aerospace industry, \n

psrticular, and business as a ytbtAit. Extension

courses are apparently a luxury it«n to be cut when
the money gets tight.

Meanwhile the continued growth in other

segments of the Extension program reflect the

promise of Extension as the e^icational style of the

future. Increasingly education is being regarded as

an on-going {Nrocess throughout one's lifetime not

something relegated to a certahi number of years.

The seriousness of the situation facing extension

remains to be seen. This is the first time in UC Ex-
tension history that personnel has had to be laid off.

We hope it's also the last.

{gf ITdJOOg] /SOQftBD'

^L. -':U

vmmr.

The SD6 vtide In 'Anndsy't

Daily Braia advocaUng the

riltnipe^"" of ROTC Crom UCLA
and other rampiwea riwuld be

examined by an thoae who nabed
to their anti-BOTC meeting (I was
unfortunately unable to attend dne

to a tight daai cfaednle).

SD6 conteoda that if ROTC were

reduced in «iie or eliminated from

college campiMei. the military

would laoe a aevere officer abor-

tage which would force a

reducation of the Vietnam war
effort TWs conteotiaa, wUcfa itaelf

is invaUd. overlooks other effects

that the exttecthn of ROTC

8D6 atntw, qoite cerrectty. that

ROTC is the major souree of of-

ficersforttwAimy. ItatoodODleaa

whkh states that without ROTC.
"the UJS. would find it impossthle

to "»«»««»«» an Army rsmotety

approMMiv Sie present caliber."

Both of these facts are
DTCnilMHlW.

%w«rer. 8D6 assumes that ttie

Army would not be able to flU its

oMoer quota any other way if

ROTC were elimiMted It also

assumes that detorkvatian of the

quality of officers would be

If ROTC is totally elimtnatnd.

the Army wiU And altemathre

ways to prodnec the necessary
quota of oltlcert. Kmansion of

OfOcer Candidate School output,

direct commissions and oUter

methods would be ussd to make np
(or the loas of ROTC officers. It is

tnie that the quality of oftleers

Tliree years in the Army as a 1

Lt. in military intelligence

(commissioned through OCS)
revealed to me a dear distinction

between DCS ofAcers and ROTC
officers. The former, most of which

lacked a college education, were
generally more coneervative, less

intelligent, more prone to follow

militaiy dogma and more Ukdy to

support U.S. involvement in

Vietnam or any other war.

Officers from ROTC, on the other

hand, wero-more lll>eral, in-

telligent and anti-war. The
elimination of ROTC as a lource qf

officers will result in a military

dominated by even more hawkiah,

ultra-conservative and less in-

telligent men.
Tlte military has a major in-

fluence on U.S. foreign policy due
to the political power of the Pen-
tagon lobby in WaaUngton wMch
spends hundreds of thoussndi of

dollars a year to influence

Congrees. Often foreign poUcy
decisions are made soMy on the

baais of information auppbed by
the military. One reason that we
are in ^^etnam today-fat that

military advice waa foaewed 10

years ago. Is it to an advantage to

have the military, with its great
influanca iB__jitaahlBStan.-

re^wnsiMe parties decide to do
something about the deplorable

lighting conditions of the parking

structwesT

Other reasonable suggestions
have t>een made, such as providing

voliBtary eacorts for individual

coeds who return to the parking

stnicturas at night, but no serious

attention has been given these

proposals.

But the fact-Tslmaina that the

killer has not besn ^iprehended

and there is no reason to believe

that be has departed the campus
area. Law enforcement officials

are pretty weO convhiced that the

murderor is the same individual

who attemptad to rape a UCLA
coed 10 days prior to my cousin's

mvder. TUs sick person has been «

twice ftrvBtratad to Ma attempto to

derive sona sort of demented

senial satlrfacttoB from Us vic-

tims—what preventa him froin

tryh« a third time?

One farther thing I cannet un-

dii stand. FoOewtaig tlsi attempted

rape of the «oad M dayi earlier,

w^ was IfaeljaA caBUBanity not

torewarBBU iBK BacD a SKS person

was looseon the canpws? No name
of the intaadad- victim had to be

mhaswl Jnat a warning to the

campos commuaity that this

demeolad todhrldual had struck

once and might strike again,

especially to'te parktog areas.

Peitepa the piMldty would have

seared off the rapllt, hot no matter

what. I baSev* that the ad-

ministrattoa should have at least

warned thn campni. For what it is

worth, my coaain frightened'

easily, and I eaanot bdp but

believe that had she been aware of

the preasnce of the rapist on

campus, she would never have

parked to that dark comer of the

structure. But, what does it

matter? Had it not been her, it

would have been another coed who

Just happened to come along at the

wrong thne.

Harvey 8b«aibcrg

GradMitc, History

I SLC Financial Supports
{

Commissioner needed i

of Sumy Lyn Di«owiti failed to

mobiliie the resources of the ad-

ministration to correct specific

deficiencies on the campus, I can

hardly expect this letter to have

such an effect I. personally, do not

Uame the University of California

for the death of Sunay. I sm
disgusted by the lack of nppoiae of

the adminMration to diat death.

The University and its problems

meant a great deal to my cousto

and she was actively tovolvedjritt

more than one group to attempting

to brii« forth academic and sodal

charges withto this inrtttufion that

*would have made the Uatversity

more responsible to the needs and

deiiraa of the Iwademir 'com-

munity.
NotiUng will bring Sunagr Lyn

Dagowits back but it ia almost

ofasccBe tlHkt the wkBtolBtFatiaa is

taktog no praetieal stops to taMT*

tlMt such a tragedy ihall not be

repeated. My coosto cared a great

deal for UCLA and haped that it

wotdd grow morrreapoaaive to the

tnie needs of the stadents. Her

untimely death proved that

whenas an individual studiiit can

work to improve this tosUlttai .

this concern is not lac lprofal .

The day following the murder. L
came to campus at 5 p.m.. (the

approadmato time that the miarder-

occurred) to retm my cousto's

car to her parents. Her car had
been parked on level 3 to the ceraar

closest to fraternity row. Thrtr

entire section of the parking

structure was very poorly bt and
covered with shadows—providing
the murderer with adequate cover.

Criminoligisto and law en-

forcement officers insist that

brightly illuminated areas
discourage criminal activities,

especially the more violent crimes

of rape and murder. Why has not

the admlnistintion taken the

proper stope to improve the

lighting facilities of the parfcii«

structures to help discourage such
violent crimes? How many more
attempted rapea and murtlirs will

have to be committed before the

By Bill Winslow
•a is a iar the

dominated by conservative, i

educated war advocates?

If high school dtiyoMls of hard-

hat mentality were to charge of

armed troops, how many mere
would have died at Kent Stote?

What would have happened when
troops were sent to Detroit and
Newark to supprees rioto? How
many more My Lai

wcidd have occnrrod?

4 Parks.

When you write
Ail celamM and letters sabasMted asait be typed

triple spaced with Marghw set at !• and «. We
rrservr editerial pewcrs over att copy
lilivleiM or ceMtemptaas materials wll aot i

>ainDi In full (xiKnatere, aaaeclellaii er statas) i

ahM he submitted aad wtU be wMUmM
Jadgmrat. •

T'i ' '

Sunny Lyn

I am writtag this letter exactly
one mQott after the aBBrdw of my
cousto to Puktog SUtkIw* i. I

expect aoactioa to ha taken bgr tte
adminiBtration becatse of thia

letter, fto. if the i

The eosto of an undergraduate edBcatiwi at UCLA are

becoming greater and the meana of defraying thaae costs are

becoming more difficult <Md complicated. The Student Le^slaUve
CouncU (SLC) has resolved to amend the ASUCLA constitutioo to

create an elective offiee. Student FkMUicial Supports (>>m-

missiener, to deal witti proUeoM to tfato aiaa.
In IM*. the uDdergradaate studnta voted to incresae

regiatratian fees by $1 to provide more tbiMdal aid far minority
stadents. The greatest responribUity of tUs new commissioner
would be to advise SLC on the variow iMa of the educational fee.

Tbrcoouniasfanar wowld not aimlnlater say ftoandal aki hrnds,

1iir««SdiVQrinorB^rav<gmea&wiBEVea^^ai3^
Tlw financial wvport field is vaat and complViatad and requires
regular student toput Up to tfalB time SMf« has bean no SLC officer

who has been charged wiifa devaioptag cmirtee to financial aids.

As a reault. our partkipation to thhT^il area of university
operationa has been sporadic aad somMit untoformed.

Wtadsat LegMativel lasiisianiiiiiiilBh a snuJlloan program
for studento working to ASUCLA prv^eeMP

The Student Ftoandal Saivarta CtomtosiaDer woiid also help
administer this program.

Housing and empleyment op^ortonitiaa aca also hnportant
demote of moststadMs' economic aUMttaa al tJCLA. nsre has
been Httte regnlar ttudnt tavolvaneat to h«aii« qaesttoiM and
alsBoat none to the areas of psfMhae aad ftSl-tiaw stadent em-
Ployment Many posMsM are awarded hacaose of cootacte rather
than financtol need. SLC haa deckled to iiTfty ito f«|**«<« in

theaemejor fiehk of oaacam with the new comndarioner
HepefMly the SteJ—t mmmai'im\»n^^.m*m f^mimiwiiinfr ^^ -«*
Witt F^cfiities aadWelfare for ipaaterteineas torente aad leaaii«

I on a BMR eqprit^Me dtetrihution of emptoyment

The employment

office
towocfcea.TlK

and particularly

would have

In create tUs
J5

Monday, January ' ^^^AtiAILY BRUIN
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Student Health Service: Two views
By Mary Jo Johnson

(EdIlM-'s BSte: May Je

vice.)

Is the adaUatatraltve

Suppoalng you are sick, or broken, or hurt to some way while attending this grand

Uidversity. wbare do you go? The place is Student Health Service. "What can they do

(or me?" you "MX *•
if youwera to go to the "A" floor of the UCLA Center for Health Setonces between

the hoivt of B •.m. aad S p.m.. Monday through Friday or from 8 a.m. to noon on

Saturday, you can be seen Iqr a highly qualified physician.

If you run into a fODow student or a footiMll or the like somewheie near Pauley

PaviUon. yoacan ha treatedby a physician at the Pauley PaviUon Emogeney Stotion.

between the hours of 1 p.m. and 7 p.m.. Monday through Friday. This facility is also

open durii« major evaoto to the Pavilion.

Suppoatof you aren't abte to schedute your problem during any of these hours, and

it requires jw"^***** beatment? You can be treated to the Emergency Room of the

mate hospital for the nominal teaof IS. Any expenses above this wiU be paid by Student

Health.
SpedattycUaks

So. whatUad of treatment can you get at this place? There are S> specialty clinics

beskle the general eUnie. To name Just a fOw: allergy, dermatology, ear, noae and

ttooat, gynecology, neurology, ophthamotogy. orfiiopedlcs, psychlatzy and surgary.

These dIrieB are to operation a limited number of hours per week. For these dtoles,
~
except pagrddatry. a referral fhim the general dispaasary is necessary

.

The optathmology cUalc to for the treatment ofeye injwy or diaease. There are no

(acilitiss for tts proscription of glasses. Nurses will test distance vision on request and

raitrrals to qualified, neurby ophthantotogists can be made.

Lahocatory teste and ra^okigy services sre svailabte iffien asked for by Studaat

Health duMlaaa 9bA nursea.

Dn^fOraeatecondlttonB and some chronic ones, when preecribed by designated

peopto of ths UCLA Hospital, dental school, fsmily ptonning clink snd aU Studaat

{jhraJH* dgoMoM^O"' o^aUabte from the pharmacy for a tl tOe. Birth control pills

uewxlhod kgr theUCLA Ooqpatknt Family Ptonntog Clink are $1 per month.

liiimiwtiatkMM wn also availaUe. Services rdafing to immunisattons, such ss,

informatian « tanmunintkMia and oommunicabte diseases, are availabto.

Physical therapy tnatmeat such as diathermy , ultrsviotot snd infrared radtotion.

hytkolherapy OBd traction can be obtatoed to the Student Dispfnaary aad the Pautoy

PaviUonSt^ka

Yon haveyaw vary own hoapital ward on thsMl fioor of ths UCLA HospltaL It has

bsen bowbt andAntohsd with your money. You sre entitkd to 10 days hospitalisation

per quwtor. th8W«h fiw Nferral of a Student Health or Emergency Room physkton.

Malaraad mhior surgery is availabto for acute conditkns.

PMeal ->""«—«««« are given for enterii« studaito and for stadsnto needng

i them tor apadal schools or departmente to the university. VDRL snd urine aaalyBis

mav be dsaa tor fjvitt wishing them.

Prsmarttel btoad teato and certifieatea testifying to freedom from syphiUs an

i offered. "Hie monli*after pin la given. Tharaputk abortions will be givan, tf per-

c mittad. at the expense of the atadente

By Cronin and Straw

It must be comforting toknow that to time of^ooMe tt>o_L_-- _ . n.-..^
mtauto away- or to Oa* »? At toast that's whot ttis realdaato of ^jwi ttSpoB-

dered one night last quarteras tt>ay waited fOraaamtoitonre to weave Itewaythrougi

traffic tram Santa Monica. ^ j ^^a
At the risk of sotmdlni metodramatk. itto intoraating tonote what happsosd that

night A resktoat generously oadowad with Bnrfn braw sMppsd to «»
"^TirmS

knocked himselfimco»dous.AcampuspdkamancaltodtoroBdarsidyteaea
calmly

aMassidti>esituatknaadai«gaatedtt>atsomaBBS"callthaiaMtwMgs^- ^

Eventually, Ute officer caUed an ambutaiicafor the
J»^2™|f^J21 i?S

campus. Two toinitas hardly tells tiie story,
^>«'!^,;y^^J^^^iSt^Si.

thaiirone resklant offored hto moral for the story -- ''Next time yoa hiaak jwar tog.

wdk."
Flvei

'- « 'I

.;-'!>f^*'*

to an emergency a hoapltel Is oaly as doaa as ttis teste* availi^

an admitted slate of coatoaton, Qronto and Straw sst out to find m
vatdear— to fact, sftar fiva laterviaws, five <

Sdreva

In an admltterf
-*-'--'—*-•— 'x^"" •»"'«"»••"" ™" — ""»• *»*••

sttuatkn.Thei

ware dear.

Dr. MacKtaaoa, Director of ttMStudentflaalthSorrlea. I

r^\ini^ lot isufamlmal antrn'—^ care instsad of driving an <

adTwhere dhl tiito proflaakaisl serrica come fram? Dr. MacKtoaaal

Infrom Santo Moali>* ralsrt«l us to Dr. Ptopar. lbs hsad of amtodatery 1

**
u!fMataly, wa war* stopped at th« casOs gstesbyDrP^

apparent expert on ambulMcea. It aaemed tijo Mod Cantw, accordtog to harjiadn^

STbJSwAutoncea, aad If wa would oaly Ij^ tta do^

narked outskls. Not to ha tasdamtod, we did, hit Ihata muBl have Dooamr-
dowto^MCsnter.WadrdodtiietodkitagtogcooMn'tfi^uvtid^

It fwmwl tte next toaleal place to go waa the Campus PoUca. Sargi

was UThSiM aad oSwBsdftat thTpdtoa hadTSwct Une to Calllonto Am-

SLST'tSS™ "SmsSte MoalciWily. but U-prdo »-r* •«•««> «
Sua sometimes." He saM ttie pdka uauaBy '»'''-«»i«*t" ' »'^, !5^h.1^
Sntowid Weatwood to guide ttiom onto the campuo. Accordtog to tt» pdtoa. ti««, it

seemedUw Med Center had not two. but r

—

if-

.. -til

i
•

Smm^ta vou Uva toa dorai, or are oncampus somewhere far from tao uameriw

HeaMbSdoaMDo tiwy expect you to walk all ttie way over titere, whan youcan

hardly got to ttie batianom? No, ambutonce transportatkn from on campusp<^^
the Emergaacy Room to piwridsd when ttie emergency warrants it From there you

WiU be takaa to tiM dtapenaary.

™s to a s«laca account of ttie servkes svaitohto to rtrf-^^
mustbe.''How»adidooaanttitocort?"Noth5l.o«c^^
Uiesassrvteooarapahlfor ttaough yo«rta«iA«te^

goss toward Studaaiioahh. All ttiooe apodal services, phis ttie physktons to ooawsi

Otok are tiiore to help you for no charge. ^^-w..^,
Servtoo to given as qiiddy as possibto alUwigh tong waito are one of ttie biggest

probtoms found to Student Heahh

Realtoh* ttiat we woidd have te go olial^ to tt» horse's mouthji(a^^

tt»MSSStortoa.oDr.P*op.r.Wjwytodtethoo^
even, to^aueracv-oocreterialcofloobtaaka -and finally raadtod oar eggm

Dr . Pteper aato«das ttmt hs was tt»maa ef aothortgNaa ha was tasasaalhto far

settii« ttie program up. At toat- ttioiaWM a p««grom^l WMto be

for ambutonce servtoo to U» eampus aad <«^'^a?*™',.'!!'
Servke nor ttie hoapitel has say ambutoacaasrvteeofthatraarn. -me

— — * —• **'-
' ' " " ""'"'i on

HeaMh

for

ftS^c^SSftSftWBSSft^ ;::::::::::::::::Wft:SSSS!W*!::::yA¥:=::*«^=*^^

service nor me wapwi tmm maj ».—...^ -. ZlZr^Wm
when CallfOrato-Shaeffar Ambutonce agreed "totoop^J^;^. - -^

.

poeslHe. . whkh to most of ttie time, snd we agrasd the Mnbatoawcoyiyve tor

SearS^calto." He saki ttto omhutonce parked outoida ttie Med Center from 7 to tt»

mondM until 10 at night, oaeapt when tt was oneal^ _ „ . . ^

As tt» tost Step to our jsuraoy. we caOad Col!»'«»>'«r°'L^T?!i!l!r
what hom they were uamlly at tiM Med Csator. nsy apasd with us teat aeddsste

cordiQito ttMnTttto Hoopltel prorided stooping quarters forOMlr

U you're confuoed Brulna, Jota the crowd; it oaoteo evenponooloalo too. 1

we totervtowed was sincera aad bdpM, but ovotyoaa •^a had «
concemiM ttie ambutonce aarvke on ttie UCLA eampaa. (tea of tea' ^- „^_.
2S«rbattia mtotatormattoa aad coafuotoawhkh oeamed to be r«mtog rampant.

tSTuamaltoawMi the bmaneracy, aad it to ttiarawe must attack.

SStivSJSdEtosarthe Mod Csator, ttie amtaitonce ceim^
pdii cSSS^a^ilorm amtod-ic. pdiqr

^ |Sp^tlon,topartlaitortoOieadvtoorsandstiidjrtBlntesras^^ |
HtenateirtlSr^^ I
prove to be a Ufatime. J

committee
for the artt^

HCKET INFO
A weekly rundown on fhesfolui

ol $1 tickets, on sale to UCLA

student* only In the KerkchoH

Hall TickerOfflce.

$1 TICKETS

ON SALE NOW

mezzo soprano

GRACE

. GREAT ARTISTS' SERIES

"an exdling. mognafk;

dynamic singer"

SUNDAY, JANUARY 31

8:30 PM Royce Hall

HILLB.CaiNCL
900 Hilgard AvenM

474-lSU

YIDDISH
Dr. Zygleibaum v«^ill begin a new woortar of taoching

: -J-ionguoga, fo»klor«, foMaong ond iHarotura.

Wb begin this quortor with a registration faa. Plaasa

coma to the HlUal offka (or your ,
rOg»»»rqtlon cord.

7:00 Baglnnars 8:30 Intarmedlotas

Join th« Wild PoHormone* Done* Oroop

7:30 URC Auditorium

INTRODUCnON TO JUDAI SM

A couria In Bosk Idaos lad by RobbI Rkbord Levy

ond ftfiM^' "^""^ Riirnar. Wadnesdov avanings b

THE

^CRIABIN EXPERIENCE
IHOrSDAY. JANUARY 21, 8:30 PM ROYCE HALL

H is a 16 week course ond you must

Tuition cost $5.
ginning Jan. 20.

raglstar at Hillat

Luncho* on fho lown

Mondoy and Thursday •

Noon - Schoanbarg Ouod - -. •

WodnoMloy nighl dinnort

504 mambars 754 non-mambars .

Israeli dancing follows

Ufd Book Sal9 also very good books and vary

/nOKpans/ve. }: .

SABBATH SBTVICES

Frl.Jon. 22 ShobbotAAaol 6:15 ^ '

Members $1.50 non-members $2.00

RSVP474-I53I Services begin at 8:15 _!._
Guest Speaker: Dr. Moshe Rubenstein

Topic: "Will To Doubt"

The Hlllel Dance Troupe wlt)i Nili Klelnmn fe»o*»

.h -
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CREEDENCE CLEARWATER REVIVATS'FFNDUWMi is available

on FANTASYRECORDS andAMPEX tapes& cartridges.T|>ealbum was
produced and airanged by John C Fogerty who wrote alllSf the songs.

(Soon: /Ni/D£ Ca££P£m:£, a Bantam book, tp be published this month.

REVIEW

A New Novel's Promise
Review By Barry Mitzman

tkt ParagM ky Mm KmwIm (Raadaa Hmm: |i.M)

In im John KnowlM wrote A Separate Peace, a alwrt,

deftly encnted novel aet in a New En^and peep adiool

duiii«Warid War Two. It became a minor eampat daaiic,

widely eomiMnd to, and aomewiiat overriiadawed )qr, Tkc

Caickcr to ike Rye, bat more eloaely related to Lwd af tke

FUea. like GMdiiig's idaiid of brntiah adMoBwya, idbawieo'

Devon SdMol ia • plaee where individual experience k a

microcoam of loclal coaditkiM, where the individnal must

come to tenns with bimadf, with hia own capacity for evil

and deatracttan, before he can come to terms with society.

Knimles second novel, Morateg to Aalikes (ltd), also deab

with the indivMuals's rdattonship to aodely, this time on

the Franeh Rivtara (reminiscent of Tgader is the ^agkt)

(hri^ DaOaiAe's straggle with a miUtaiy in revolt agahist

Algerian tadepentanoe. A young American girl's rejectioo

of a tMiy*"—. laaciBtfc Frenchman is the American in-

nocent's r^^aciton — with Henry Jamea in mind — of

Europe's sopMsticated moral sterility. But both Memtog to

Aatihes and Indtoa SMBBMr (1988), a Gatsby-like tale of

dffnlfrt effhifiw and the American Dream, were noticed

only in paasii^ and Knowles is best remembered as the

promisiiV ywBg author of A Separate Peace. Though Ike

Paragm ai^geato that Knowlee is moving in new (hreetionB

and tryingsome new brtefcs, A Separate Peace, even with iU

many fautts, seems likely to remain pre-eminent, and the

promise that once made Knowles a "promising young

author" remnhin unfuUUleA
In The Parages society stoys in the background. The

Kwean War, referred to in terms that make obvious

reference to A^Mnam, ia betog waged, but it is far away

and, iHtlike WW n in A Separate Peace, is of Uttle concern

to anyone. An existwittol center stage is reserved for one

Louis Colfax. He is a Marine Corps dropout, a freaked Yale

freshman amidst a Silent Generation, a handsome,

oceanography-craaed Mr. Wisard with a photographic

memory — except where couraea and lectures are con-

cerned - and an overweening devotion to bathyscaphs and

perpetual motion my**"— He is worried about his

heredity, the CoUaxes beta« a k»g.line of loonies; with a

metopfaysical conceit into whkdi Kno«ries frequenUy slides,

Lou is sahl to be "exactly Itte certato thoroughbreds to that

he was ovcrhred. too hlghatrung to function properly, s

mass of nervous impubiea hdd together by a desperate

will
' He fMur* that his hold on reality is slipping, be is a bit

demonic, he str^H>« ^th "massive daahing passions,"

he is "tempestuous on the surface, and tempestuous in the

depths." He has known and kMt, with bitter agony, his one

true love. He shouto unpronounceabte expletlvea like "V-t-

r-a-a-g-h! ' and"EaougkfT" He ia Just the sort of half-crasy

(but loveabte) oddhall with whom we all like to vtoariousty

identify. He is a Uterary diehe.

Louis Colfax reminds one most of Morgan to Karel

Heiss's Blm of the same name and of Gneanoa, the hero of

Richard Farina's Been Dewa 8a LMg it Leaks LBw Up Ta
Me. Each character is a ftee-wfaeeltog maniac, an anar-

chist hero, a phallic-romantic who is deOatad, deatroyed, or

co-opted when he finally comes up against hard reality, the

demoliaher of dreams. If utiUsed well, this sort of chamctsr

can be immenaely intereating and exdttag. a very personal

anti-hero. Though Colfax appears to have been created with

GnossQS or Blorgan to mind, though be is Just as

prepossessingly crazy, though his aniies are aa Usarra,

thoi«h his Charlotte is much like Gnoaaoa's (and Farina's,

who mentions her often to other works) Kristin, and though

his kidnapping of Chariotte's son paraDela Morgan's Ud*
nappii« of his ex-wife, Colfax has none of Gnoaaoa's or

Morgan's appeal. One does not identify with Louis Colfax,

one doesDot even believe to him. He is dead on the pnga.

The Parage* flows along rather pleasantly, but never

comes to life. It is stylish, smooth, clever; but it aU seems

quite trivial and. worse, unconvincing.

Knowles seems to totentkinally totcrpoae himadf bet-

ween reader and story. One rends Knowtos' proae with a

constant awareness of the author's method, his ynceful

style, his intriguing metephors; one has Uttle intareat to the

life of the novel, one is preoccupied bystyto. Knowloa ia

present to every Une, and die effect is often impreaaive, to

that one must admire his highwire antks while largely

ignoring his novel. The tasential difrersBce between The

Catcher to the Rye and A Separate Peace is just thto. .^lat

Catehcr, as one criUc puU tt, "glvia..the rmOtr a

heightened sense of immediacy, a aeoae of ctoae in-

volvement with the life of the novel." white A Separate

Peace leaves the reader "somewhat outoide the actioa and

deteched from the narrator, obaervtog the life of the novel

rather than submerged to it." Neither of these technlquas Is

superior to the odier except to their applicabUlty to an

author's thematic totention. The detachment we find to A

Separate Peace works rather wdl. But thto saiM aort of

detechment is ruinous to The Paragon, for Loula Colfax is

the aacj. of character who demanda tovolvement, im-

mediacy, and identificaUoo, who must be, above all elaa,

believabte and real. As the Chinese keep telUng the

Russians, one cannot change an infra-atructure wlthwt

initiating a parallel change to the supentnictore. In The

Paragan. Knowtos moves hto thematk focus toto nnw (for

him) areaa, but stays with hto oM. now inappropriate styte.

The result to a book that to tto own worst eoamy. abbvortad

from withto. Jejune and auperfk^ bacauae U to cool and

detached, cool and detached because itto Mghiy styttaad.

What Ihe Paragan naads to a directness and immediacy

which is prevented by Knowtos's eonatant praeccupattoa

with styte. As toi« as Knowtaa's tovoly metaphors and

smoodi, witty toventtons come between ua and ImM
Colfax, CdUax cannot ha any more ttian just anothar one of

Knowtoa's lnv««tons. Howwer. there to a poaaibiUty that

hMl Knowtaa aUowed thto diroctnaaa we might find that

Colfax, even without Knowtaa's toterforsnca. to not a very

Bihftsnt**' character, and that the novel itself to rathar

barren and tmdevetopod. Kaowtaa may ba uriag hto showy

styte to decoy oir atteotton ftrom hto toek at suhatanra . to

fill out s short story stretehed thto toto a naval.

Norman Maitor «ioe wrote of Phillip Roth's diltotanttoh

L«tttog Ge: "Ito styte to decent and sonetimea halfway

nice. It to good time spent to read any tan pagoa to the book.

The detaito are obeerved, the mood to cahn, the polat to

always made It is like having an af(«ir with a plaaeant

attentive woman- the hours go by neatly. It to only at the

end of s year that one may reaUae the preoccHpattoaa of tha

mistrcas are hollow, and the seasona have bean waatad.''

Mailer's words might well apply to The Paragan. Knowtaa

uaea hto obvima tolent to mask hto suparfidaUty, hto lack of

substance. There to much dabbling. dabbUag done weU. bid

dabbling nonethetoss. MaUer said that Roth, after |«fplng

Ge. muat "get around to putttog hto foot to the whorehouaa

door," must stop ptoying with styto aad create aomethlng

significant Peritapa to leaponae to that advice. Roth

craahed thromgh ttiat door with Pariaey's CsMplatoi . Tha •

queation to. will Knowtaa quit hto cemfortabto proae"

cupation with mannered styto. clever toveotiaa, and tha

replication of the "cultured" aeathetica of Henry Jama*

(which can be seen to Latttog Ge as weO), aad bogto to

eameaUy approach tha buaineaa of literature? A Separate

Peace to sattofactory aa far aa it goea, but The Paragan to

more ambltlouB; It is evidence that Knowtoa wtahaa to be

more than, as Mailer spoke of J D SaUngar, "tha greateat

mind ever to stoy to prep school " But if that to hto dsalre.

he cannot matotato hto New CriUc's chic, hto, aa Saul

Bellew calto It, "purely aeathetto critk|ue of human

hiatory " He muat create something substanttol, for tha

Inadequacy of the ambitious to the moat obvtoua aort of

tnadoquacy.

_ ky Jamea Petras

(Meathly Review Preaa: ftM)

The current theme to vogue

among Latin AmericantoU is

dependency—the dependwiry of

Latto American natiooa on the

poUttoal and aconoanto support of

the United Statea for contirawid
iHtwiance. imfAdt to thto theme
is the destrudhre cotasaqiwnrea of

United States expansion and
penetration of Latin America

\fllhiff/lfM La^C^
CkriOt^

states quo to the regton.

Jamea Petraa makes hto eoo-

tributtoa to thto dieme to PeUltes

ad Sectal «r«ctar« to Latto

AaMriea. Ifis study >• * collection

of essays groined under four broad

calegortaa: "Oaaa and Politics,"

"PoliUcal Movementa." "The
United Statea and Latto America,"
knd "Critictom of Studiea of Latto

America." Most of the eaaays are
linked to oae another through

ualyato of the forces and factors

inhibiting a comprehensive
political, economic and social

transfermatton of Latto America.
Petraa offors a Marxtot analyato

' Latto Amertean soetety and
PoUttoa to tema of a class stiuggte

>>«tween the ndta« elite, supported
"Bd cootraDed ^ United States

opitaltotic intereata, and the

opUtod maaaea. Thnughout hto

<te>y»haaaaka to fhid the coalition

of foreea wMeh can successfully

^'^'crihrow the elite govemmento

and create states modeled sfter

Cuba, free of United Statea \m-

pertoltom (which he deftoea as a

multidimensional system of

control whoee componento are to

dynamic toterptoy to retaforce

each others contribtoion to the

maintenance of metropolitah

power). In hto anxiety to ftod such

casliHww, PatTtt flften «»g«^gg_
himself snd leaves hto reader wttn

a feeling of peaaimism coocemtog

the poasibUity of revolutionary

change to Latto America,

to hto opentog essay of ctoasand

poUtks to Utto America Petras

ie« ss one of the most striking

featuree of most Latin American

countries the lack of social

soUdarity among broad "ecto" «
the urban working class. TWs tock

of social sdidarity has not en-

couraged the development o

either a ctos^consciousV^^^
or of large-scale social

movements. Thus, in •"«* "en-

tries the coodiUons are toddngfor

the emergence of massive worktog

class organization.

P^ras l5)ks to the growtog

number of *»'ite<oltor woites

(vulnerable to '«'^^^:]^*T'^
taxation, and wage *«"««"'•"*

|«cond generatioo of urtwi slum

dweUers (less inhibited than ttiar

parwito, by traditional ties of

clientele politics, from par-

ticipating In radical political

movementa), and Increaaingly

class-conscious rural agrarian

workers as formtog a poaaihte

mass coalition for revotaittonary

change to Latto America.

After conatrudtog Ihto caaUtian,

ho<^ver, Petras prc«aa^ in

poeeUOe agent of radtoal poUtkal

action. He rejecta tha idaa

popigariaed by John J. JohnaoB. to

PeUtteal Change to Latto Aasertea,

that the Latto American mlddte

sectors, of which die urban wWte-

coUar workers are an totagral

pert, itpreaent the vanguard of

progress. Petras statea diat aa the

middta sectors emerged as a

dominant force to Latto American

politics they failed to promote

dynamic growth, a basic sUft to

landhnkhi^, or a marked riae to

lower-class Uvtog standards.

Instead, middle-ctass groups

have Joined to poUttoal support of

and/or political alltonoea with

cooervative political parttoa, to

common agreement on baaic

issues and stnicti^ire LooUng at

the record of the recent govem-

mento of Bdaunde Terry to Peru,

Pat Estenssoro In Bolivia,

Eduardo Ftel to Chite. and Romuto

Betancourt to Venenieto, Petraa

concludes that middle—claaa
liberal reform govemmento an
incapabto of inlttottog the needed

structural reforms to generate

dynamic development and

profound aoctol change.

Furthermore, to a caaa study of

peaaant polHtea to Chita eramtotog

the aeiara to M« of the farm

"Culipran" by annea

the fornatton of a new Artdwe of

authority baaed on die dUBdarity of

the tenanto, and the proesss of

change (ram eapttaliat oligarchy to

piuraltotlc coOactlvtom. Petraa to

forced to see the ftoal goal of thto

revolutionary action as the

establtohmant of a private

capitalistk enterprise.

In spite of the difftoulty of con-

8tructii« s revolutionary coalition,

is revolutionary change a

possibility in Utin America

today? Petraa reapoada ttiat to

spite of recent maae peasant

movementa, large-scale
mobiliution, a revitalised

nationaUsm, and. moat important,

the development of guerrilla

warfare to nnaiiy coimtriea. the

poeatbUity of revohitton to remote.

Ito lunoteneas Ues not to the ob-

jective con<Mtions which

predpitate reyohAion, but to the

inability sA the revolutionary

foreea to coihbtoe armed straggta

with mass mobUisation of tha

countryside and organisation of the

advanced sectors of the warkln|_

claas.

Added to Uito InabUity baa ba«
the inhiblttog poUdea of Com-
munist partiea raftacttog the to-

fluence oif Sovtot Untan poUcy

intereata in opposing armed
stn«gta aa a medwd of political

warfare. The policies of the

Communista are based oa

marginal reforma for their

organtoed conaMtusats. coalMaaa

fl^

Iritli legil partiea, !«"
authoritarian organisation and

dtodpline to hold their baaaa to^

tad.

The major deterrent to radical

chai^ to Latto America, however,

ia the United Statea. Petraa

heUevea that the overwhataning

preaence of dw United Statea to

Latin American economic,

political, military, and sodal to-

stitutions on aU leveto of policy-

making to both cauae and con-

sequence of Uw abaenoe of aodal

revoluUon. Current United Stataa

Utto American poUcy to baaed on

a "new equilifartam"
' *"

Latto American tullng

the United Statea .
geared toward stability to order to

matotato the lattcr's hegemony

over the region.

A sigBpast of thto poUey to tta

recent Rackctelier Repett, whkk

(r. aitoaid o> rae»^«)

J*;_
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UCtA DAILY BRUIN

FOREIGN STUDENTS
Ul ui thip your pcrMncri

tttmO* horn: W« or» tp*-

ciolitt* in international

..podHBing and shipping. W*
alto tan opplioncM (or 220

Volti.

I^ACinC-KING

A^inday. January

,' \ V;'

'^''¥M'a^'-.,7tliia!!»^

:

'!?*».H,Wsf;:^

•^:
•^f r

121$W. 6t»iST.

lOS ANGELES 17

482-9862

ovatMnk-

PERMANB^
HAIIEMOVAt^
wiiHA«i)esa4snB£R

MEN&WOMm
UK. BY PWSICMNS
M«nb. B«cl. Amoc.

'

474-71711

MMtWANNf MAM
(W«t«aod MMical

Manny's Barber Stylists

• regular haircuts

• razor cuts

• hair styling

• hair straightning

Mon. - Sot.

10911 Kinross Ave.

Westwood
477-9207 - ^

TM HAND Of MATH

KUNG-FU
learn the secret 3,000 yr. old art of deadly

Chinese self^iefense, darts, and brick breaking!

Send for catalog 25< NOW!

CHINESE CULTUtAL ASSN.
P.O. Box 30204 L.A. 90030
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laas

until L mill, ri.i
9mimmf4 477.29S3 fa

haUye« <rf rai i«tet»v«r work In the iludento rwvementh^
FWnu aty College. And he ueed to be bothered by •ttadtao* «
friends in the movement after he surfaced at a Federal »»»«™
Activity Control Board (SACB) hearing in June, im. as an FBiiWia

member of the Communist Party. >.,.»™-.»

^kw. Divale said in a recent interview in his Los An^apwtrow^

the uunts and stony stares do not bother him anymw* But po^
denunciaUons have softened since mvale has bin»da^th^^^
ha. refused to testify against diasidentilnaevela^

The rars "HKrt valuabte" studeirt undercover agent ata> rrfuMC to i»^

his testimony before a Senate sub<»mmittee »«»««P"'*^!?^,..^
In his new book, I Uved I-Me t>« C«P- J^^ll^^ii^SS

Publishing Co.: $ «.96) Divak tells haw the raL21?*.SSwi?S??
ISSMB totafiltrate Students for a Democratic Society (806).^fJ»:

SSota Oub and the Communist Pwrty^S.^^^^^^^
hundred «i»rU on more than four thous«Kl stutotaa^^
Divale refused to contoie his spying •«» ig»**^ 2f*,f^'t.
come to know diaaideBte as people, not symbols, and he Wt he would be

betraviM himself as well as his friends.

^dayhewastoappearatahearingofaS^tellgn^lS^
Subcommittee, six months after his appear«oeattteSACT

»yewotd former agent issued a
«»»«»«»»J«[2* 'Tt. r5!S»i£

te^imony today was to concen my membership to the CoBamypig

Party, the W.E.B. DuBotoOub and SD6 from IWMi. ™V«^V»»V*^
n—ectthMeomniatkini to the campus movements itorsodlcBMUs

to an attempt by the government toimew theae Bwwiitt^
>!.««,. The Semrte si^bcammittM also wants me to provkle them With

Senmss of indlvfctaals to the Communist Party. SD8 and other camiM

organisatiou. inchaiii« such gitNVs as the Moratorium Committee and

the New Student MohiMsatkin Committee.
^..u-.--. u. « .»

"Tlie SACB hearii^s. Bke the one I wrongly paitidpirtedto^s^

tempts to oetpwdae movements forJiM eodal chanr«*««•> tapUcnUon

oTcommiBist controL They alio tanply CommoilitB loai^pdate »d
deceive people becauw they do not work operty.Jwt J«f^ the raiMid

the JiMtice Department make it ahnnetimpoesibia lor Commimiita to be

piMkbecauseoftheaemi-legBlstatuiunJiistlyplMadantfaem.

"The FBI laee Cofununists as an exeuae because anyone can conie

imdsr their scrutiny Mere than half my work was with organisattena Md
people who were not Commwisto. The FBI is the political arm of the

moSreactionary sections of thto government. Just as the NKVD was a

tool for flnrmt*"* mti by Stalin," Divale writes.

Why. then, did Div^ name two of hit friends as Communists at tte

SACB hearing?

DO NOT READ I HIS AD
if you ore a Student or Professor and ore

NOT interested in soving ^
• Tim* • HIpH • MoMy
Howevir, if TIME. EFFORT or MONEY ore Important to your

rosooreh ond writing thon why not InvMtlgate the FN^ID-IT in-

formation rotf leva! system? M Is deslgnod Mpressly for th* sh>-

dont, professor or researcher ond the total system cost

Is only $15.00.

For more Information contact^ CHUCK X3HNS0N (Groduole

student • bformotlon Science) ot 473-2742 or 392-721 2qfter 5pm

UOA ooMMrrrn om hmuc lktmb m>d socimr or sigma xi ^mwh

STEWART L UDAU
llii f^fi'lan- i4 (hi- liMt'riiv. imt-m.

«l Ihr Hnanl. tktrtittr. \Yik4iinKi«Mi. IM'.

Shi^lly allrr Mt HniiMk h* hnirlh N-mi»> Ifciw-e-w-

Utiw hwn AiinmnV .Siiiiml ( tiii|tn<>«..Miiv*l Ih^iiH-t.

Jitowrt lt<mtilTuMim wa^ wim.wmot l l.\ I'n-^wli-wt

ly to "trrw IH Ihp Tlh .Sin-lrtr\ iil thi-

tortur. « (laliinH inwKiiHi hr hflil (hinn« ihi* iiiim-

AJiiiiiw4r«lii«»<il l*w»wli'nlM K4'nni<<K ami •ItihivMH.

In (hut i-apiK*i1y hi* ilinMi4*(l » l)ifiiulitH-nl with «mIi--

ranfinR m^meiiilHif^ hw Ihi' iinii*in'^ iwlunil it-

innH. TVuurIi Ihr HlmH hi* iniluiHtl niwt thi> \tnt-

|rum h» imptifrmlwl. INUU nunlr hiw imiNMit m
Ihr Sxtm

m

W« know rum,** he Mid iwvnih-. "Ihirt thrn- * a

vah* ravniiitiiin upon um . . . hmmmi^Jkme tk* mil

mmmuAftiw. |irtv«lc wtwrU an m> Mil»4huH*_

lor baUiKTcl tnuD^UH'tAliiin HyxJfniK Hml whHtV in

il can rmmt nrrvv iTWin''« mT«b> nnrl mil im-n*l>'

rait Mm cftparity to pmtiHT . . . Ymi t-anmil

>-ou Mw thr pniiilr. 1'nir t-iio-

whnwvr imiiA* mr nml trith «hni-

^rr tmuhit lh*y wr in."

In ffcc Aw«l UCtA Itctwra in Hit. Scimcm:

UMIISt ENVIMHIMENTAL IMPfltATlVE

OFTHEmO's"
ii«i •;!ti

IT. JAIIMRnr.l9)1 HI^X Mta HAU AUDmMi

DWale wrilaa to Ida hoek that a JuitieeOifaitmeat agent I

him/'Thia might be your last opportiBity todaar yourself." Divale saya,
'nrheinpllci^ljW piiiB. tatttjnn ata«fd t migkt be hoiBdad by the

red-baiten, peniapa by the Bureau itself, and maybe fired tkxim one Job
after another f(ir my r^fty acthritiaB of years past rd be stuck wttfa the

accuaatkn and out on the dole, because I'd have no proof — no FBI
sheepsUn — to hang on my wall attesttog I'd graduated Nauaeum Cum
Laude from FBI Undercover School. I'd have nothing to prove that, aD
along. I'd bean workii« for the Bureau. Unlees. of coarse, I fbted UBdv
oath and got myself dedared, on the public record, an 'oMdal Com-
munist for the FBI.'

"

But why dkl he continue his spying for four and a half years— tirat,

as SDS organiser at PCC, then aa a hiMory major, OuBoia Oub and SD6
leader here at UCLA, and finally as loMtar U the aouttiera Callftonla

TIm KMk U Cot4MIt tIktHvm

chapter of the Communist Partyt
"We tend to look at people as sUtic," he said to the toterview, "but I

changed during thoee four yean. I'm a different person now. When I was
first recruited it was glamorous to this culture. They w«t« the bad guys
and we w«« the good guys.

"At first I was 96% for the Bureau and five per cant for the Parly.
IHen I gradually changed. By the second year I was converted
emotionally because I knew the people. Durhv the ttdid year it started to
bot^i me and I started gotag toto Man mora." be eaid. Now. he

bebevea, a coOectivist orienUti

evolution stumming from a i

Divale, who is a graduate

;

Angeles, said he has been poU^

actian. He has criticized the gv
ding Angela Davis.

ma la ironic m light of the ftj

as a Party member and set i

hearing to 1MB, Divale wrote |

Philoaophy depai tment has i

acting aaaJstant profMi ur Thep

alao a ntwnher of the Commu
ri^ to tench at UCLA or any

scholar. I also commend the
i

appointment becauae the univ

are going to carry out a real (

^-
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r is the next step In euUnral

J Man's phikiaapay.

i
anthtopology at Cri State l«
Uhre recently vnapt lor one

[tud the UC Regaals for houn-

ewutbeonewhoi .

heels. Jurt allar tka SACB
to the D»«y jfciln:"T^

t a two-year appeiiitiMiit of an

^ qualified for the paat, and is

[l do not quastlen lUs person's

e, and wiU probnUy be a fine

f dqMftment tar maUag the

( more Mandst proiaHMrs ifwe

i Marxism, and alM if vw are

goiiv to learn from Marxism I

accurate reflections of reaUty

faculty and studenU should ki

argument is not based solely <

becauae that person's worli at I

and at that potot it becoma r

Divale writes to his book that!

appototment of the blacic militantj

attack her. Also, to his book, 1^

shoottog to which Miss Davis itj

chargea of murder, kidnappings

that If her tovolvement in this v

"abject immaturity."

In the toterview, Divale notdl

book waa puiUished and said ksI

her: "They're going to try to toUf

fud to the repressive forces in tw"

of attack— even though she is at

Althoi«h Divale has stronj

forcee." there is UtUe of this

J
written a book condemning tM

Uberal left house to publish it, iwj

Divale explained that he

«

middle income adult reader as'

about the student movement ai

not going to sit down and read

look at it AS an adventure story

won't eat it," he said.

Divale has cerUinly styieo

reader. He writes to a picaresq*!

and flatly elementary language

reader foUows him to s" '"^' ,.

schools and rendevous with i^
was more concerned intellectua^

He also tells of his participa

of liberals, and how the Comim

the members knowing it He aes

potota out how the Maoist orient

filtrated SDS ranks in order to ov

r'jt This is all mteresting but l

«

sets out to do. He wants to «

student movement. The major

are: Why are students
protestini

prindploB wMcfa are indeed
isNt I raiae hsN la that the

pnon is a GP member. My
I of Us or her membatihlp, but
bs iWiruMii 1 CP

I

I the courtB wenldtipholiHbe
I he knew theRafHits would

tes note of the Su Rafael
and has been amlgDed on

|to ivoid praeecutkn. He writea
proved U hi todieath* of hsr

Mud not been eaagM befort the
*<^ he was wroog to aspoatog
--^'t do it agato. It Just gtvea
L To subject anyooe to that Und
t-isbad."

(te KBI, and '^

in his book. "I coiild have
>
ue government and gotten a
'~dd have read it," he said.

[^ the average mkldl»«ged,
'^ts of worktog daaa fkmiUee

Uons. "The average guy is

1 treatise. He would rather
> lerve the two together or he

:

|lom the taste of the average
Ifucng frequent uae of cUchea

"I acme totrigufa^ facts aa the
wees, secret Party tralntog

I 'was never a provaeateur. I

, '"«!>« interview.)
lUuBois Oub, an activist gnxq)
f^^ed it without moat of
[Powtb and damiae of SDS. He

'Divale accompliriMs what he
yT^ Ameiteaa tfwut die
oui average Aaaeriean asks

I

oey want? Who la pwlseth*?

^Although Divale does try to answer theee questioM, he doean'tJb it
•Heq^tely. He does not speak to the prejudices of the average American,
wto IS afraid of "revotation," "Communism" and "ManSsm." Divale
does not clarify the relationship of these concepts to the students Jwt as
Wvale, m 1965, viewed Communlste as symboto and not people, so does
the average American. Divale falls toto a trap tf nrfng
overgeneralizations which mean something different to him than to his
audience.

For example: "In 1960, a handful of alienated youtte frin the
campuses who, even then were forming the SDS, would declare, 'We are
aU Social Democrats- dedicated to orderly change withto the American
society.'

"By 1970, a fleeting decade later some of these same SDS founders
would declare, 'We are all Marxists — dedicated to the total dwtnittliin
of the EstaUishn>ent and the American society which perpetuatea it'

"In a stogie decade the qunpus rebellion had evolved fhm sodal
democracy to revolution. It had moved from a quiet rejection of Jlaan-
Paul Sartre and Albert Camus to a violent embrace of Marx, MfH> Tse-
tung, Debray and Ho, ,,-

"Understand this philosophical evolution and you understand the
revolution itself. For this is the real 'inside' to the youth rebellion. It is a
political transformation which has no parallel to American society."

This sounds nice. It is grandtoee. But is it true? This deecriptioo of Ita
phikMophical evolution implies that every student who proteato la doing
so to the name of vtolent revohition. The average American, who cwasa
the student rioting hebees on tdeviaion, will reaaon that stoce radicallam
has evolved throughout the past decade to the point of revohitlen, then
every disturbance on campus is aimed at revolutiou.

It is true that there are wtat students who call for violent revolutkin

now. And sometimes these are leaders. But the majority of proteeters, at

least on this campus, reject violent revolutionary Uctics.

Divale speaks of the philosophical evolution of a small group of SDS
leaders rather than that of the movement. And when theee SDS leaden
began calling for revolution and urging terrorist Uctics, they kist support

of a majority of students.

the
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To be fair I must admit that be does try to

revolutionary ideology on moet student proteeters

-X,-

though SDS has long been its heart and phitoeophical soul, is bigger than

any of iU parts Regardless what direction SDS goee (and it has plainly

gone Marxist), the basic alienation of InillioBa of youth, oncampwaond

off remains. Calling them Communists won't make the revohitian go

away or its rebels any leas alienated from society. The root cauae ofttie

campus revolution is not communism or Marxism. It is America s

alienating society."
—

Divale also points out that m the demise of SDS at Its "O»«ittoiita

198S the ultra-left factions then bom — Weatherman and Maoiat

PnigrcBSive Ubor Party- emerged with little campus support

But these important aspects become
'*'*^^^^^J^;1'^;^^

revoluUon The average American is not cojjvtoced that ^^P^Jf;
may be aimed at local grievances with «P«tfic goato. fUjWeathat ttdeis

Si some great revolution wiU be bolstered by this book While ma^

ItoSSs STthe term revolution in a HguraUve sense, the --—
American uses it to a real, concrete sense.

^!w«fimnortant book would be about Divale's psychological con-
A more

•^•^'^"'t^^hment arian. He couW lead the average

r"'"" nVo^tSe^me^SmtodfoUowedtofourandahalfy-™.
American atongUiesamepatn^

about Divale's reaction to AngeU. "Why
An importan chapter wo^aoea^ ^^^^^ ^^
do you t^'"^J^.C^^J'S^Zte^ studenls really like? How many
"P'?*'^ J^^l^-'-^J^uTJuestions that the average American is

STSvaTeSerSTtSe'^ peopje behind^tiod UJ^^ he

SSd have been moreconcemedaboutshowmgthemtothe
reader.

Men/W<
PARTTIME

Dynamic, growing company needs 10 sharp ambitious young

people lor unusual soles opportunity. 22 hrs per «A. Eornlrtgs to

$ 1 25 o wk. 870^58 ( II -4 for oppt.)

>)
.

VAUGHN'S FAMOUS

FOR THE

PRICE OF ISALE
Swoetert, Fler* Pants and Jeans.

DtmS' Shirta. Knit Skirta, Slacka.

Jacket!, Sportcoata now 1 (or the

pric« of L Complete stock . > .

NOTHING WITHHELD!!

6.95 Rare Jeans

NOW 2 for

15.95 Sweaters

NOW . . .

7.96 Stiirts

NOW . . .

2 for Id

•J 7« 65.00

t40W

22.S6 Slecics

NOW .
.«»22»

16.95 Sweaters

NOW .

Bcinfl a friend

,

2 moy pwUdpolal

ti>,i cmo''
taot arcoMimm

\ : Mh i< ..A I y

•937 WMlwood Hvd
lAf liiiiiml

611 S.OIiv«

^Downtown L«A«*

SHOW-US SALE
shocrVs your UCLA LD g«» 10K ditcounH

Pwk*rJett«r 1.69

reg. 1.98

Regular and com-

poct sizes. The

bollpoini pen
with textured boll

that writes longer

ond bette r.

Porfcwr 4Ji's 4JO
reg. S5 ond $6
Uses long-writing

cartridge rotills

or converts to

boltle-flll on

optionol occesiory •

Includes Clip-It.

•tudonti'ttoro
.^.J..-^

,J

Pens, b level, odMnnon union. SIS^1

1

AA-Th 7:45 o.m.-8:30 p.m.; F 7:45 a.m.-7:30 p.m.; S 10 -3

'.Il

.iat.-
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Mond<Y. Jawmry Ifc IfH

HoffiiStheRevolting Hellof It
. . ... .. .. I7.« V AkkL. n«^^ and MQDle who but the Panthers or if you havea half-hour to kUl. In particular,

Revolution for the HeU V It. by AhWe ^^'^^^^"SSd^^ye, dead. Abbie reprinte the "P:--Uie System"
Hoffman (Pocket Books*

Sorry, Abbie, but you'i

Yippiea will be nowhere
succeeds, because you're/

"*
SLdlTTCTwRMlin saM it aU, better, in pamphlet' for freebies. But don't buy the

lirrdevantlte J^"'"^/*^"*" ^ Kok. steal it. No sense turning Abbie into a

the revolution

here to bug Nevertheless, the book can be amusing
capitalist.

-*«uS^ Arthur MeU

til

USt^hmet. ...

(CwrtlaMd froa Pl^* V
PctraaMWu Mriw of I

designed to etebiliie the Lat

American status quo whil^

facilitaHi^ tbe conaolidation

expansion of United State

fTfiffsmif and political interests f

the area. Tlw dependency of L

governments en

United SUtes is based on
'

"ecooomic aid" to compensate fi^

their unwiUingnees to

economic
States mfiitanr

counterrci^ to

pressures. TheqM pn«n «r

dependency is that Ltia ^^
governments lupurt,

UaHnd
States pdOdes in theCM
maintain tavorafale

United States

Petras' criticism of Latin

American studies hi the UnMsd
States is thst they tMd Is empley a
nonoonfUct model of United

!

the neoeesary reforms to generate Latin American

of technique. It often suffers from an Allende in Chile. An awareness of

inaliility to racogniae tbe extreme the consequences of United SUtes

complexity and heterogeneity of expansion and penetration of Latin

_ Latin American sodal groups and America is tanportant to any

sTLathi pnlitic^' organisation and aim- diacussion of radical change in tint

UUMSMeshave phstically reduces analysis to a continent, but to oompletdy alio*

rioa^ struggle between revolutionary the possiUlity of revohition to bt

taore and coiBterrevohrtiaaary forces, determhiedlqr tbe United SUtes is

wUeh Fwlhermore, tai its own utUixathm to deny the possibility of revolutioo

af- of a one-dimwinnal ooacept of itadf. Petraa' study, however, in

lerohitiaa It denies tbe Unear spite of its sbortcomingB is a fine

to hhtalril dMnfe which has taken contrtbotioa to the theme of

I, ^ [Mitihiatiiir of place in Lathi America which has dependency and should be read

^dMlarly aaalysU polemical found expression in such events as and considered by aU studente of

argument and joumallsUc Uw recent eiectian of Salvador Latin ^inerica.^^^^^

-i-

ttiid«fits'ttor«

SHOW^S
in Gifts and Sportswear

January 18 — January 30 ~ ~

You can get 10% oH on anything in Gifts and Sportswear

if you SHOW US your staff or stMdent I.D.v — - ^
If8 our woy eJrrnvlting you in to sne the changes yre've mode in -

these two deportments - chonges thot include interesting new merchdndise, ^*-

new deportmentol arror>gements ond some new faces.

SWEATSHIRTS reg. 3.50-4.50 1.39, 2/2.50, 3/3.39
Loods of them, in assorted colors — ar>d they're un-

Innprlntarf, »o you con do your own number with them —

-No^ya, ttarKll.Smoll . rnfdium, large and extro-large.

MEN'S SWEATERS reg. 13.00-21.00 7.99 - 11.50

_i^__ ^

'^'''''ff

BEIAIR
Sands
MOTOR INN

• Air CuiMlHlMiMt^ R<MMii-

dMIIrtilk-vl IN Milt. ' ..

• Krw lA' 4c Inn Rixitn ( •ilk'i

• CiiSrr Nllnit - Hrvliiurani
• C'urfclall l.iiunuf
• l.»lllHlr>' & VulH S>-r\i«i'

• 24 lliiur lliiM Nrrxitf
• Frrr Piirklnw liMlmir (..ir.i::i

• C'rnlll CariK Ifomtrrd
• KMrhrnrtk- MuMr»
• ltutM|u«« KnrilMh-o

5 MIN. FROM UCLA
SPECIAL RATES

FOR UCLA STUDENTS
FREE PICK-UP &

DELIVERY SERVICE

TO AIRPORT
With 24 Hour Notice

476-1241
11461 SUNSET BLVD

(Sunset Blvd. at

San Diego FreewoyI

Special pul%ho»«. lomou»4abel sweaters In a terrific

group ofcolors, styles and patterns. Plan ahead I

LADIES' FLARE DENIM J^ANS famous label irregs. 5.99

SUNGLASSES - reg. to 5.00 l^St^ "'

AAONTAG STATIONARY - soviti^ t6'':^0% -

PARKER JOTTERS - regular and compact - J .98 value 1 .69

PARKER 45
'

s - reg. 5.00 ond 6.00 vak#s 4.50 .

—~~~
BOUTIQUE TABLE values to 5.00 994
All manner of goodies -clipboards with mognetic pM-""^
oils, dried flower arrar>gments. large swirl nofepod^
moonglow mushrooms, whisky pitchers, lots more.,.

^M^-
1'

'1

:

Jt--:.

UCLA CLASS RINGS ,

During these two weeb (Jdn. 18^), you can order

your doss ring at IOX off-AND get the Golden Signo-

ture Freel It's your own signature engraved Inside ring. OoMmi 8igiMitMf-.3,50 v«lu«.iJMi'

All Items listed here less lOX with your UCLA I.D.

Ute your Imikaniericard or Mcwter Chcurpe

•«<M'T|

All soles Anal

X'

-^|0¥0|, Mwtii I2S-7711 -^.

M-Th 7:45 o.m.-«!30 p.m.^ F 7:45 o.m.^:30 p.m.; S 1 0:00ajn.-a:0ft jMit. >. '^^^t ' ''

K^

re ••••••••••ee

PIZZA
PALACE
In The Village

GAYLEY . WEYBURN

MON THRU THURS

6-8 • 10 P.M.

IAN 1R *\^rn JAN 21

LAUREL &

ymr

-»-.. '^-j-^

fESTIVm

4780788
«••••••••••••*

.j;.- -r

jp.cial Acliwitioi

Tickets will go on sale at 8:X

a m today for tt» concert by Noil

Young at I:,* p.m. Saturday, Jan.

30, in Royca Hall AucHlorlum. All

seats are roaorved at $2.50.

The Inttmatlonel Society for

Krishna Consclouanots will hold a

Hare KrtilMia Featt and Festival

,t noon today at Jams stops.

The Placamont and Career

Planning Center will hold orien-

tatioa meetines at •:» a.m. and

2.30 p.m. dally ttiis week In

Building IG to anawer questions

about jolM and careers.

The Barrister (Pre-I.aw) Society

will have apfMcetlBiii available at

noon daily ttiis week and next In

Bunche Hall- 4M».

AppKcatiMH fdr MardI Gras

committee positions are still

available In Adterman Union A209.

"Traaspareecy. Rellectien,

Ught, Space: FeMr Artiste," an

exhibition faBturing ttie work of

Los Angeles artist Peter

Alexander, Larry Bell, Robert

Irwin, and Craig Kaufman, based

on their current idees in space and

environment, will continue tttrough

Friday; and IS p.m. Saturday and

Sunday. OaHary talks will be

condwcted at 1 p.M. Monday

"Dm Baraleg Nelx, Raaltini

Hw Oeneltc Oatfe," an extiMtlon of

M littwgrapta by June Wayne
completed wlille stw was directing

the Tamarind VMgrkstwp In Los

Angeles, will continue through

Feb. 14 In tho GrunwaM Print

Gallery. Hewrs are same as

Dickson Gallary.

"MMtweeen: Facto and FaMes
el the FleaHy Feegi," will continue

on exhibit at the Biomedical
Library through March 5. Hours

Child care

co-op openings

What's Brew'n at the Big U
are 8 a.m. -midnight AAonday for an appointment to audition. will speak on "The Shape and Weybum

M a.-M through Thursday, 8 a.m.-IO o.m. Substance of Urban LHe" from door.through Thursday, 8 a.m.-IO p.m.
Friday, 9 a.m..5 p.m. Saturday and
1 p.m.-midnight Sunday.

Alpha Phi Omega, national
service 'ratemity, is currently

accepting membership ap-
plications from 10 a.>n.-2 p.m. on
Ackerman Union "A" level.

Applications are presently
available lor the English Honor
Society in the departmental office.

An English major is not necessary
for memt>ershlp.

Mortar Board will be selling

calendars listing alt major campus
events through Sept. 1971, for S.SO

at the Ackerman Unk>n Student

Store pen counter.

Pesittons in the chores e( Verdi's

opera "FaMaff," to be performed

by the UCLA opera vMKkstiop are

open to university students, in-

terested students may call S47S1

Preretfstrations arc still .^...

for any of the two-hour study skill

seminars to be held from 3-5 p.m.
00 ttte coming four Tuesdays.
Further Information or enrollment

may beotrfained from ttM Reading
and Study Center, Social \Meltare

271, «xt. 57744.

speak
Substance of Urban LHe" from
9:30-11 a.m. today In Bullock's

Westwood Tea Room, lOMi

TIckete on sate at the

fX

•"• ii

(Contlaeed oa Tmgt IS)

III

i.l

FROMiTlw

OFFICIAL NOTICES*
Meritad«nl8crvlcci.Grad«alc School of BdMatkw

TEACHING CKEDBNTIAL CANDIDATH
the legeli—> tor the >aada«d

If

There will be a reeding of

Tolkien's "The Hebbit" at 1 p.m.
today in Royce Hall Collonade,

west of the main doors.

Arthur Turner, professor of

political science, UC Riverside,

will speak on "The ifTfs—Last
Decade of U.S. WsrW Leader-

sMpT" from 7: 30-9: 30 p.m. today in

Bullock's Westwood Tea Room,
10861 Weyburn. Tickets on sale at

the door.

Marvin Adelson, lecturer in

architecture and urban planning.

h« rmliwlial at the Md of the cerreiil qeaiter §( obtale ere-

ilwtlal Hlhaltia paecra Iwedlatrty la the OOkc of

wvlcai. Moore Hall Ml. A^ delajr la thie mattv roald afleet

hrtrewployw i id ,

FROM: School of Bdncatton, OOcc of Sladml ScrvlcM

MANDATORY ENGLISH THT FOR CREDENTUL CANDIDATES
«a« arc camllcd la yoar ilrai cdacaaoa coarec or have not pre-

iIumIt Ukea the b«itoh lait. yea •! rcglaler hi advance lo take

the teat tkte qaaitar at the Ubm omI dalea oearwL For addtHoaal tarfer-

adon aad the taadaf achadalo, picaae contact

la the once of MadwilSerrtc—. Moore HaB SOI.

8te»-^a wlU be takaa te Moore HaP SOI. Jan.

IMfi* win bedoac Jaa. SS-tB. aad Ffb. 3.

DeadMac lor ric»-ap* la Friday. Jamary St.

11- Jan. SS.

I UNIVERSITY STEREO
LONGEST LASTING GARAGE SALE IN HISTORY

(Based on all the garage sales we know about)

Studwih sdling st«r«oB out of a gorogo for throo y (l«9<inyr

At oithor tho wost LA or Van N««ys

Teoc

AR
SR

A lot of dust

Grado
Elego

Hormoh Kordon

a real garage

Pioneer

Not enough room
Craig

ElocMirocord

yoM will finA

Garrard

NiU»
JBt

Empire

Concord

*x...

And •rhotovor oliO wo fcuppon to hswo• thm tkif.

YilA
Men - Fri 1 PM-9 PM
Sofurdoy 10 AAA-5PM

Sunday 1 2 noon-5 PM
839-2216

VonNuy*
Mon - Fri I PM9 PM
Soturdoy I0AAA-5PM
Sundoy: Closed

981-1731
\

$4
HALF-PRICE LIFT TICKETS

During tha weak at over 100 major

•ki areaa. Haatarn Areas Hated

balow Application Slank.

T
I

i
I
I

• 2S to 40% discount on weakdaya. I |

« SI OFF SATURDAY and SUKIDAV
and EVERY HOLIDAY

HALF-PRICE RENTAL and LESSONS
t moat participating areaa.

THE STUDENT SKIER

a worthy aubscription to your guide

to atudant skiing and special rates.

I

I

I
I

nnSI I'm r««d¥ lo i«li« •«v«m»«« ol h«n-»ne» •kiine.

riiiul* »nt •••om. PIUS • ••••»<' •ubtcr.ption lo IK*

STUOtNT sail*. Inoloaad I* mv •* '<m my tiudsnt Mi
Car* aoea m o«ar 100 Monh Amwlean Ski At*« plu* «v
•ykaerlMton. Valiri Iw eell«f«. «fel««*ional and cfaan-

ala aehaol aluOanla ONIVI Mika chacka aavakla to thm

Miiaant Ski Aaaoclalloa.

rn Saiia a* Intatawltan an ««a Slaaant Waal Sffina Cw-
(iTwal l« S««a«i Vallav.

STUDENT SKI ASSOCIATION
•ox 1230

mCLINE VIUAGE. NEVADA W60
TtLgHONE (70a>a311S71

MAILED IN 74 HOURS
A

Mm
Uallln*

Cltv—

SchMl-

-Stata- -Ilp-

Vaaia aklins: -S-4.

•kl Bowl (la. Skaata , So<« •fl'ne*, l»^»
M« Vallav Olvavta Vallavl. m. koaa lOaaj^.
- IDAHO: Aaaan HI«fclaMla lAavan). »l

GOLDMINE I

I

KRATKA RIDGE
|

CALiroaNIA: - NEVADA: Alplna ••aadowa ITahoa Ci«»l.

aaar Vallav/kN.aaba. aoraal Ntd«a (Traskaal. Ba«iac Paaa
(7!MtMtaLOo«M>7skl Ataa (NoSa«l. OeMari-l-i

J»|«
Saa.

UkanMrLjk.l.MalMavMIII (WlflMtMaa iMai L.A.). Jm
iCJiiTlHlJaMUkal.baika kM«a (U Canada imw L.jAJ

M. Shaala
—

'

'"

COtOaA'DO: - IDAHU: Aaaan ni«nian^ inapsm, •

MkMalM Simar Parkl.SvnItski (OlamMOd Sptlnea). Bru..

tinril^SmWVt^^^T^^ ^-T*— ID<lt*al. Jackaa*

«Aa'»oNaTowf*-*'6«iodN: cvT'liir""!". "L"""",'"S:
Ml. rilehMA lOrantla Fallal, m. ipafcana (Spok.oa). Ski

Aaraa ISMwalaOa raaal. Sno CawMrv (Havana /aaa.
n'uS'i rTTr-' ISIa«a>aI. «kiHe>«e> (OovammaM Carnal.

Tla*MMM Ladsa ia«wafn«a«« Caa«l
SrVOMINO: - UTAH: Jackaan Hela
KlnSlJaekaanl.OrandTarskaa (Altai

Jac'kaaiii' HeialTalen Villaaal. Sno«
- SdiiHda IBiieManl.

flaa mmni man araaa In IS aikar aialaa and Canada,

aamal and aki achool dlacavMa an availaktiitv baaia.

Holldava Inclada - Chrlaunaa and ttm, Taara aiaaka. and

at tka araa'a diaeratton. rah. 12. WaaMneaan-a a<rtkaav

«aak and taatar laaak.

OUJSTAMDHfG AKBAS CLOSl TO rO"" CAKfUS ^

^a4

^,
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grodiialing

s«niort:

hmIi* your

oppoiniinwit

now for

your yooriioolL

SoCamyearbook portroits are being scheduled

now—becouse you only graduate once, coll or

come in for the portrait you and your family

will treasure for years to come.

fNm and photo finbhing

You con get camera equipment and Kodak film

in the Campus Studio— as well as have your photo
finishing needs filled. _.

ISO. KwcMiof Hdl, «2S-2S78
Open Monday thro«;gh Friday 8:30 a.m.-4:30p.fn.

I THINK THE LINE'S TAPPED - Olto Piewiliifr't "LMre" MiM

"WUht*Mm SMmmIi Entfs" will scrMn at 7:M p.m. Safwnday to DkkaM
ANdHoriwn. Sarias ticfcats tar Ma rMiwIiiiiis aiglrt fllms art nJlii

'

admisstam ara »lJl.

More Brew'n...
(Coaflmad from Page in
Donald LandanbM-ger, profess

In zoology, will lead a seminal!!!
"Intardlacipllnary Cour»„.^
Casa Stedy (CED ,« :*

Population, EnvlronniMt .mHuman Ecalaty~An
,,

!«««dplln4ry Ajproach)" ^\

t«t. the ChMicalldf's Roon,^
Wlllard F. Llbby,

Nob,,
Lauraata, profatior of chemiZ
diractor. Institute of geophy^o
and planatary physics, will hold.
seminar on "Environmtnt^
Pollwtlae PraMams" at s.m > «
taday In Baaltar Hall 2444.

Thonte* C McGIII, postdodofn
tWIow, daperlmant of phvtiQ
Princeton University, New J«r»y'
will hold a seminar on "study li
Transpert In M«tal-GaSc.M«tii
Stroehnrat" at 2:» p.m. today i.

Boeltar Hall ISOO.

Baniamin Mahlman, professor of

psychology, San Fernando Valley

State Collage, and Rabbi Allen A
Sactier, flim producer and con-

sultant. Universal Studios, will

speak on "Raslwmon" illustrated

with tt>e film, at 7 p.m. today In

Social Wrtfare 147. Tickets are

JMJ> and $2 (shjdents).

(CooUBacd oo Page 13)

Experimental College Schedule
TODAY
«:I»»JB.

T:»»m

T:SiMi.

T:»M».

(ajB.
IPJB.

usr
lUMaln

UlM
RH»m i7

ICMMMn 1408

RHIM
RHIM
HBSIM
HHie

OTrerpopnlation Information Center

OPEN: 11:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m.. TODAY
Ackerman Union 2412

$6" -och

Famous Bronds VVMe TWy Latf

iORESS SLACK flares!

JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE
Ail tdo ntorchondiso is tokon from our rogulor slodt,

MARKED DOWN TO CLEAR to moko room for Spring
Morchondiso now orriving at our ^oro. Many Honw

REDUCED AT OR BELOW OUR COST.

SAVE UP TO 50%

DRESS SHIRTS i Lcm<^
'^' '^^^

I I L0RD5 ShaighHagOnly
f»c.SM^su^ •«« $4«' i i DENIMS. , OH

STA-PRESS iLARJS

2/$13.00

> ^ *= LONG SLEEVE I i "^" ^

AUShas

W^^ff
AN Woel(&

KNIT & BODY
SHIRTS

UP TO 50% OFF

NUVOS

i

i

I
V.

TIES _
99*

OUTER JACKCTS &
AU WEATHER COATS

OFF - •

S»SAN^«Sft!S«iSftN««ft«^

SUITS & SPORT C8ATS i
Up to 50%, Off

AilMod«lt-EiKiranlian,Doublo«r«»to<l |
2& 3 BuNonRoro Slocks |

Jv 0^^#v«ry nite till 9:30 PM
:^ Sat.HII6PM

SALE BEGINS JAN.

1««3S llaykMrn AvMM
Otart •• Mm tei VHtai* AnHr)

WMtwM4 4774254

m
.Qvgas mwlkii -^ ItMoior

Cra« Cods Honors

:^'.-.:

fe® tliia(?ll®§ §®lls!iii!i)flii

AAonday. Jamiary IS. IWl UCLA DAILY BRUIN 1»

/^wnivniiu!' s

;i
r*")

:l|i

111

H

Brew'n...
(Contfaiaed Croas Pace IS)

TtM Brata Vo««| Oamacrati will

meet at noon today to Ackarman

Union 3517 to dtocuia the ttate

Detnocratk umvantlon to be Iteld

Jan. a-24.

Mtdkas will maat at 4 p.m.

today in Life Sclafwaa 2147. Dr.

Mbert A^ Kallua. head af tor

cardio-vascular division of ttw

UCLA Sdwot af Madictoe. wlU

iptak on "Eaardaa Tasltat and X-

tey Stody aHlia CaraMry Ar-

till liiriiiiiiiliiis
SUMMMNAL OnOINAlS *

P.O. Bot 69320
Lo« Angeles, California 90069

HaoM Mnd »h« toHowtng lap«(t) a) $10
•och (postpaid):

I OtDBIFOKM
Ml l-t««M FtrMH Htmmm
mwrni uh

arw
iitaMiwSu F«*
in Mr* tm»
HIMraai Fwti

121FW-UI

bt III i>i>i tuin

X'*

CU.P.P. will maat at 1:30 p.m.

today In Ot Gaylay.

CMcaM Oradaato Student Aun.
will meet at noon today in Camp-

bell Hall 12».

SOS will meat at 2: 30 p.m. today

In Ackerman Union Woman's
Lounge to diacust ttw antl-ROTC

campaign and otttar actlvitlaa.

Ttie Chrlttlan Science

Organizatioa will meet at 3 p.m.

today at SM Hllgard, across from

ttw Murphy Hall.

URA Clubs

Tt>e Hatha Vafa Clab will meet
from 5-7 pm In ttie AAan's Gym 102.

The Jeda Clab will meat from
3:30-5 pm in Memorial Activities

Center B 14*.

The Kande Ctab will meet from 5^

7 pm In ttte Women's Gym 200.

The Lacraaaa Clab will nneet

from 3-5 pm on Field 7.

The Air RHto PMal Clab will

meet from 3-S pm on the Rifle

Range.

The MeiNitaiaaers will meet at

neon on ttte norttiwast comer of

**oore Hall lawn.

Clarification

SUOLlMNAl OKICINAlSiK«i>.oll<ibl*ln

bollt comport couaHw and 8-lrodi corl-

rlds**. Chock Iho lyp* you wanh

Total omounl onclotadS

(chod c monoy ordof)

SHP10 :

snEH I

Cnv StAlE z»_
Trod* Marb

first time ever!

10% DISCOUNT
ON UCLA RINGS

CLASS

NOTES

to the Itaniay (Jaa 14)

bMK af Ike Daly Bnla a pte-

twc of 'Ito Bwatof HaUx.
Rcattitog Iba GaMttc Cade"
cihlMt. carraatly at the
GraawaM prtat gallery ea

a story

caaceratog "Traasparaacy.
IMIcctlsa, UgM. apace: Fear

at (ha Dkksaa Art
G»»erj. It ia bavai tbat this

I

!

3

$5.00 nUS TAJ

ay 1A-
r107-

ChoMWry'iS-Hi-i
Clw-W>vtC-I«M.

ll-
I lOIS-
iioe

_(l«7

MrtarylMA-tont

January 18-30

I

VM #

IS-SWd«ior

Nl lfciLair lO-M-

1

N,cMiay'»-
NydNlo«y la-
Poi iMoar '»»-»-
>.,>i«iiay "»-«
iniiiiayi-**"

$4.00 nu^T^N
Art U4A-Dwi£in«

M„,...Frl.9=3(Mt30

s

f
3
*

I
t
t
t
*

rT^x

plus this

bonus:

2.50 value

FREE!

*^old«« StgnoKir*" -

your own sigiMilwrc .

rofjfodjw
ring p«irclMi««d jonuory 18u30, 1971

Juniors, seniors, graduates -here Is o marvelous opportunity

to save on your UCLA class ring - ) OX off the regular

price, plus the custonrtlzing touch of your signature inside.

It's truly o one-of-o-kind ring -for a one-of-o-klnd person -you.

moot Norm Cutliff

John Roberts Ring Company representotlv e.

He'll be in the Students"" Slore evftry doy thi s week.

to help you select your UCLA class fing. Meet

him between 10:00 a.m. and 4:00 p.m.

10853 UNDBROOK DR. «

uc
iludsnli ilOf#

a

«
,1 suL N. ms»m
wnrwoooi

rin«(, b level. adMrman wnioA, 825^1

1

M=Ti» 7:49-b.m.-8:30 p.m.; F 7:45 o.m.-7:30 p.m.; S 10 o.m.-3 p.m.

.tE-r^:—.-r.-

.. '^. \\
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groduoHng

••niors:

indk«your

now lor

your yoorfaooh

SoCamyearbook portraits ore being scheduled

rtow—because you only graduate ortce, call or

come in for the portrait you and your family

will treasure for^tdrs to come.

fihn wid photo fkibhfaig

You con get camera equipment and Kodok film

in the Campus Studio-as well as hove your photo

finishing needs filled.

campus thidio

More Brew'n.
11)

Qonaid Lar«dMilMrg«r, nrvftwor
in zoology. wlW More seminar on

"Iiit*r4isciyli««ry CeiirtM: a
Cast $t«4y (CED M2 a.

Poyelatiee, Eevireemtnt and
Hemee Eceiefy—An in.

ti<ici|il|iiry AyrMLli)" al t

pin. tmy in Ackerman Union
70», ttw ChancaHor^ Room.
Wttlard F. LIbby, Nobel

Laureata, protattor of cttamistry

diractor, Instltula of gaophysics

and planetary physics, will hold a

seminar on "E«viranmentai
PaMwHae PraMa«w~ at 1:30 a.in.

•oday in BaaNar HaN M44.

Thomas C McGill. poatdoctoral

fallow, dapertmant of phwics,

F>rlncaton University. New Jersey,

will hold a aamlnar en "Study of \

Transport la MMai-GaSa-Metal
Strwclaras" el 2:30 pxn. today in

Boaltor Hall MOO.
Baniafnln MalMman. professor of

psyctnlogy, San Fernando Valley

State Cbllega. and Rabbi Allen A.

Secher, film producer and con

sultant. Universal Studios, wHl

speak on "Railiawan" Illustrated

with the film, at 7 p.m. today In

Social Wslfara 147. Tickets are

M.7S. and $2 (students).

Page 13)

Experimentai College Schedule
TODAY

kOa

•aMel50.Kat«klH«HBl.tl5^7t .

Open Monday Ihrough Fridoy 8:30 o.m.-4:30 p.fii.

Overpopulation Information Center

OPEN: 11:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m. T0DA7
Ackerman ITnion 2412

JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE
All sdo morchowdwo is takon from our rogular sloch,

MARKED DOWN TO CLEAR lo moko room for Spring

MorchondiM now arriving ol our sloro. Mony itoms

REDUCED AT OR BaOW OUR COST.

SAVE UP TO 50%
STA-PRESS FIARES

i".och 2/*13.00

LONG SLEEVE

DRESS SHIRTS
FoKy, SoGdi, Sir^ from MM

romous Bronds WMelhay I
M ANSbei

wfl)fflwnniwiwiwnnrrii"f)(^wfw^^

LEVI JEANS
CORDS Hrei^yL^Oiily

DENIMS ^^„
NUVOS '^

IDRESS SLACK FLARESI

20%OFF

"^uM*

OUTERJACXCTS&
All WEATHER COATS

OFFi - -••jf-ri-

6^ every n»e till 9:30 Pi|

S0I.HII6PM

^^J

4/ !^ALE BEGINS JAN. 18

1MSS Wcftara ^••••t

477-4154

<>»•

Is ®[|]a!?D®§ §®fs!Hlfi)(il

Monday. January H. IfTI UCLADAItVWUlN H

i

IVf

DLSHN
"UTTU

5l \

Brew'n...
(Coathwed froa Pi«e U)

The Brela Yeiii* PswicraH wHI

mMl at noon today In Adtarman

Union 3517 to discuss the state

Dtmocratic canventlon to be held

\m\. 23 24.

Mtdkas will meet at 4 p.m.

today In Lite Sciences 3147. Dr.

Albert A. Kattus. head of the

cardlo-vascular division of the

UCLA School of Medicine, will

speak on "EMrde* Tasttist and X-

Ray Stedy al «w CsraMry Ar-

CU.P.P. will meat at 1:30 p.m.

today in <» Gaytcy-

CMcaaa Oradaal

will meet at noon today In Camp-

Mi Hall 1232.

SOS will nrteet at 2: 30 p.m. today

in Ackerman Union Women's
Lounge to discusa the antl-ROTC

campaign and oMtar activities.

The Christian Science

Oneniiatlaa will meet at 3 p.m.

today at SM Hllgard, across from

the Murphy ttall.

URA Cleks

The Hatha Vafe Ctab will meet

from 5-7 pm In the Man's Gym 109.

The Jade Chik will meet from
3:30^5 pm in Memorial Activities

Center B 14*.

The Kende Clak will moat from 5-

7 pm In the Vltoman's Gym 200.

The Licrs(W Qak will nteet

from 3-S pm on FMd 7.

The Air HHIe PIstel Clwb will

meet from 3-S pm on ttte Rifle

Range.

The Mewntainaers will meet at

noon on the northwest corner of

Moore Hall la«m.

Clarification
tiw Itaraday (Jaa M>

iwac ef the Daly Braki a plc-

tw« ef "Ite nwalH HeUz.
RcidiiiBg Ika OsaaMt Cade"
ciiiiMt. carraaUy at the
Graawald prtal gaUary ea
'^pes. waa raa wHk a alary

ceaceralag "TraaaMr«>cy.
"•Oectlaa, U^ Ipacc: Fear
*'**-*T' rtkh Is BwiiMllj ea

Art«MMt at the
GeBcry. H la Ikat this

-t». ra

iillliiriTiBiitliii;
SUMMMNAL OMGINAIS

-

P.O. Bot 69320
Lot Angeles. California 90069

n«eM (and th« Idlowing tap«(t) a) SIO

Mch IpoMpoid):

I OtDBtFOKM
Ml S-Slc«N FwMH laMMiM

T«l

m lagauMk inift

HIS-S ta«Mr Ow crwei

ItlNHfifSu Ftf a iHMMt Mrrut*

IIIMM aM*MiiMM> —
inMrana FwraknIlMMk

i}i Fw-ui SM *mm
SUBllMINAi OeiCINALSiK«a>allabl*ln

boih compad coMaMw ond S-trod cart-

t^tfm, Ch«i Ih* lyp« you ««*
|^

Total onwunl anclMtdt.

(chad or moiMy ordorj

SHP10.

STRKT -

cnv . SIAtE —2»

Trad* Marks

CLASS

NOTES

Mt BUslead aw«M. -

1^
AHtcr TMt«E S ALWAyS
A ?ii f IK, ODOCRESS

*
' ..

- i :> s

^H FROM $11.95 ^^1
1 bLVD

1
-I'v' .-i*.vii.ij:ii]:iiy( «

For oddHionol

courses

coll or

como in

Mon.-Frl.9:3(M:30

106S3UNDBKOOKDR.
„i«.N.»ll$M«l-«'*W^«-
««snMoooi 47S3SW

MAN" -^
\ UMIT AT ItJ* • ftM
\ (.^ • ftlO • II.

»

first time ever!

10% DISCOUNT
ON UCLA RINGS
January 18-30 -

plus this

bonust

2.50 value

FREE!

Golden SignoKir*"

-

your own tignoluro

roprodiKod insido your

ring purctiosod Jonuory 18-30, T971

Juniors, seniors, grodootes-hore Is O morveloos opportunity

tdiovo on your UCU doss ring- 1 OX off the regular

price plus the customizlr^g touch of your signature inside.

It's truly a one-of-a-kInd ring -for a one-of-a-kInd person -you.

'..^'

moot Norm Cutllfff

John Roberts Ring Compony represetrtoflve

He'll be In "the Students' ii»ore every day this wwk.

to help you select your UCLA class ring. Meet

him behween 10:00 a.m. and 4:00 p.m.

tliidtiils^ttort

rli»«» b Uwai, ocfcermon union. «25-77n

M-Th 7:45 o.m -8:30 p.m.; F 7:45 o.m.-7:30 p.m.; S 10 o.m.-3 p.m.

_i,_:.v •:f1



sports Corner

UCLA captnnd its third straight AU-Cri^

gymnastics tounisment crown Saturday at UCSD

^th 137.80 poinU. UCSB took secood. scoring

113.96. Cal was third at IW.tO, and UCSD was

fourth with 1XM oainta.

Qoach Att Staurlock said, "We performed

better than last wvck, but the judging here was

very cooervative Our only poor event was the

side horse."

UCLA scored a total of only M side horse

points, as cumpred with S last week.

Bill Bcadi took third in the all-arauDd as wdl

as a nrst hi the high bw.

Brian Caa^Bfty won the free exercise and Gary

Garrett was fiflh. On the rings, Gary Albitt

ruikjhed first with a routhie that Shurlock felt was

better than his 9.1 performance of last week, but

which bro(<ht only S.I5 points. Rich Swartz was

diird in thto competitioa and Beach took fifth.

Gary Garrett «ns fourth on the long horse. Dave

Cook and Ivan Rubes went two-three on the

parallel bars. Behind Beach on theU^ bar were

R^cs in second place, and Steve Rufarecht with a

fifth-place I

y Aph. - httfAAmi— X7\ y/Aph. to Shar:

Additional Results

Monday, January lit 1W1 UCl> DAILY BHUIM W

GymiMlfl* ^" *<• All-C«l mit Swimmtrs dunop SDS, FuHtrhm i (Co"*to««» •» '•«• »•>

Wrestlers-win2 of3...

Tlie UCLA swim teem prepared for its PadHe-
8 encounters with Washington and Washii^toa
Bute this weekend with a k>psided triangular wtai
over San Diego SUte and Cal SUte PuUerton
Saturday in San Diego. The victorlouB Bndns
ended the meet with 119 poinU to 47 for the Aitecs
and 35 for CSF.
UCLA took first and second in the Brst nfaw

events, losing only the W> breaststroke as San
Diego SUte fhiished one^wo. Tom Bruce, the
Bruins' top breaststroker, dicta't fed wdl and was
held out of competition.

Junior Steve Gentes took the 1000 freestyle in

10:09.7. It was the flrst time he swam the event
this season, and his time should place him hi Uw
top six finishm this year.

Steve Doyle took the 100 backstroke, aa «i-
pected, in 2:00.8. Freshman Bemie Stenaon won
the 100 free in 49.0. It was his third top per-

formance in as many weeks. Sonny Goasick
claimed both the one- and three-meter diving

events.

Dave O'Malley was the only double winner,

taking the 200 individual medley and the SOO ftee.

Steve Center took the 200 free. Rick Bk)y the SO

free and Wayne Pugh the 200 butterfly to complete

the afternoon's activity.

In the nnal contests of the ewring. WaahiaglaB St cum to Uii bjr

whipBingCalifomla,S-M.(oritsar*tvk:tMr7ofttaemact _ ,

Oklahoma St then showed the Bmtaia who is really No. I. Tlw Cowbogw

scored II points befora the Bndaa knew what hit Itam, virtually pottlag

the match away.
. ^. «

In thoae first six kNaaa, Oquoado loM oo a <|Bsationahla «ll. •

takedown, widi 0:30 remainfaig in the match, to Ray Stapp. the asesad-

place fhiisher hi the NCAA's laat year. Than, Yoririro PvJIta haat Msftls

M. while Dewayne KdlardadAMd Jim Ro*4qi«,T4j0;ridh^^
Eddie Ktag lost to Bob Stikea 84. and Jay AiaaaoBdila^Wfl^>

0. Doi« CampbeU's 8-4 dedsion over Dwm ended the Cowrhoy irtrtonf

streak as Zumwalt beat OSU's Las Ames, M. Zumwalt, 117, seoradhli _
nve points to the nrst period on a takedown and a near Ian while Amwi
notched hto three to the final period on aaeacape and a takadown. ^^_.\z

The BnMnsw«« f^irced to ftefUt the next two matchaa, (hie totoMw
to Pete LuU and Bob Swanaon. maktog the tsam score»3 folag toto th«

ftoal Rtatch of the eventag. ^ ^ ,.

In that event, former Bruin bnehackerWtdmer crushed the Cowboys

Barry Price, M. Wiihner seared a takedown and a near fhO to the ftait

period, an eacape to the thtoti, and received i points for rtdlag thne.

.^-ByStovel

1

r

Sp»€i kmmmsi^
There will be a meeting at 4 p.m. Wednaoday to the film

members of the UCLA football team.

room for all

:=SiaWi¥>-gitg.<Bya&^j!8<iJSS^^

The National Football Conference team of the NTL wlB be worfctog i

thisweekonSpaiJdtogrtekltopwgaratknfortbaProBewrl.

UCLA Daily Bruin Classified Ads

tlll«ill>I.M» » i«H »««i>iCi.ll«t. JM- .

»in. (ifjiti

APT. tm ikari <«m*tt
MLM M. Clau •• UMi

r««iiiiii«l* wmMM.
i»M. Call U».IIM. N*

lltJni

19 J Room and Boord

6>cfcoiigodfefHd^25

««lk I* KkMt. pMk. TV, »w%M- *•* *

•mti«v >;i4m. (M J M>

w w^^^^s ^^n ^wse»——..»—* Miw ! ^i wO ^^w ^w^e 29

W •MW IMX XHH c«a«. MM W *—> •"•'
CMIfvct MtlM* (1*JNI

u VOt.KtWI«M>«l iMtkack MlU
twjiti

MALE roemmalt waiit«4 ta shart Santa
Maiuca ] Mdrm apt. Call Al alttf t PM It)

I4S1 1 1« J <•)

ROOMMATE want*4 Mairiutlan •«€•<
ap) (lock 10 beach Qra< ttudwl Oanmi.
USMIIXtM] arS4S.«*tJ. I It J Ml

MALE: Shart w/I. 1 bt<rm Ivni. w/paal

tat/awi UlilllMt uiclMte*. Traii>*ar1alM«

MutMrv.4?; HIS. OtJIW

RiEtER Mall Mrm cairtrad avail

ifh iiaor Pri« M—liaWa. Mal». itm wn-
itio (MJIt)

~Si EXTREMELY |*Mi*aut AtcaMrt t«
Mcyburn mala •arm telrtracl Call Al al *n
uitsrintttl IMJiai

«4 MC IIM M«an Oa*« caM . Ma«i taaw
cMVM «Mrk Oin awa* »it»/a««»c iH
»W lltjMI RENAULT*!
M POMTIAC LtMam Mr . >Wyl kar«a»
Aw itmt. aatamallc. (wmr tlmrint 'a/H
•ntkartaaH. HMM.cwM llMM.n*- _
fm I If-J aH

OiRL »n.«a«rt, kakr>». »i* t" > f^ti.*.
Oaati na^a/iiwalt »»aMi can«M. ««•»•?

..

tl CORVAia Mwu* M*. I»aa« MHVR *^
iraM. iw»*» "ark Alta Winki »• »!•

(HJIt)

MALE share w J J BeOrm turn w'POOl

UO'mon uiil.iia* .iKHKlaO Tracuporlalion

iiccmurv 4" nis ntJJtl

aiRL I. mart I ka«raa«. apt .m."l !"•

anarlN'RaWn. '"."*'

HEEDED 0«i« lamala «»*•«• a» raam

mat* cmv. UCLA P«.i. TV. F.ii k.ickaj

Si«a«. II* JJti »••«•"•*' (It J HI

LARGE J \m*rm.\ l/J •••;?"" 'T^,'^

y Hquso for R*nf 20

CLEAW CUT «l««a«l. H««R •(
. .

bayt af* It.ll Rm*. I':

-.x|i«»»n«.»n «H»n«.an.lWt. allar I Mft-IM

"Tiii

yRoom for ff«frf»>.,..~~~. 26

ROOM/bam, Canyan hama 11 WW- UCLA.
Kilcben privil*9*t ReiRanttlMa parMA.
tM/manlti lHH*«aHar 4»m. (Mi III

MALE va* tl««t«l, Rf^UW. KU« tlM
iMHirm. balk, KiHlia« RTlr. •»«. 'IP" '*'

>«VWSeUARS»ACK Ra«W AM/RM ItIM
mi tlNR.IM l>n.4MMM. ' ll«iHI

CLIAM ORRl RaMya itM. lata M. !•«•

imtaaRa.iiawtirat. n*-i*«* altar *RM. 11*1

t> OLOt Oaa* IrainRartatMM. aoM. paoMr
>«sariii«/*raawt.ra«« »•$ CMH 4»HtTI. 4

t RMIM IU» HtJ't l

TRIUMPH iRiMira MR II «*. »» A»» *r
Ju%lia al 47t tita (It J It)

41 MUSTANG. 4 cyl 1 t*< Maw l»at.

ca«a MvOtall. i'I^il4tt»> lltJKI

1URmm Ran. lirtRlact .
Haar KaM I

iScKo'riSlc.lSrart 4*4.iatl.mJ»l)

••L Air 1 k* Mil. 1 »fr MM ,••"»»

, RDRM haata. Saala •*•"'" "^;*;-
aarat*. lattly ItncaR »ar«, «'•»•

JUrlSJalar l$ml«UCLA.45Ml44. (1«J

camavt 47J nl4*v«t.

VAi/tos for Sofo...

'41 COOPER 'I' MKII. I1.IW mIMt cam.
Rial* rebuilt en«<ii* anR tranMnittisa laM
tnaa !.>«« milet Mrkv aalrat aacaMaat
caRRtiia* Mwtl ia« SI.IM /aMar M).
4ltl tWiltl

.29

'41 MUTCH •—R»«.CRIIR«- *» •JEJ";
Mvar r»c««.. Ca<Urtir-» Ham. %\mm*m

•41 CHEVROLIT IWRala
_

tMS CaHn4.MH. (I*il*t

'41 PORSCHE wpar t« CPE KEJaaS. >lt*t.

wattoaa* ParMk* Audi, an 4tt> ittJM)

ratrlfaralar

1 >e*aam Ran. Iiraplate Haar Siafa

l,«T^d. IM. r..lT4S.aa » 4*4^
^^^

14tl _1____

•4> PORO RaKRii. LaavlRt taoatryl Mart

lallii Pa«r.Raar. »w»ar tlaarliig
''I'M;,

AraaMkaRaiMMMr ilttm

it RIAT 114 %»*->. 4-i»«. »•« ••* fSt
kliia. I VZR 114) •lS.44Mar 4;4.t»4. (It J H)

itPORDGaiaiiaM*,
Raaltr. ilnt. canR. O
RJ«. >t»Mll

Ml a«ar. CaM aNar 4
lltJMI

I VW Ewf MMraal IMR caaRMW . OrM.
awnar tTM tttltTt; Jtr.WM.

*CAMMIS CLOSr
1095* Swta M»M(«

«>Ve>orw»

47t-40«S
Salat SarvK* Laatiaf

CamRtal* EsraRaRR Oatioart SareMa

44 RMW IM* 4Rr awia. llaap—k AM-RM.
•Aick XUravSiiRartltaii tl.rii IM
nil IMJItI

I, URtart, alM
y. S?n/«a««

JAPANESE Style JV".,. m.-IbTI

UnlarBimeA One year leata Ji).4t5t ( 1« J

Itl

^Hou$9hrSak •••••••••••• 21

M CORVETTE Ca«»aftlW*. I IRilE t»t*m,
PS, PW. AMRM. ra«aH, SMW. Oavti HMi
47? 111! NHat /wknRt: an-im. WJM>

•a CORVETTE P/E 417 4 4R«. AllaiU'M .

MRar clean. MatI Mil 444.41t7. (Mill)

47 0L0» "44J" • RaaR can*, wm MM.af
-»-IHl.tacrllicaRrlc*.(l>.l' (ItilM

BEL AIR R«tl.
'•'..'tiLl*"' *;^1)

SattWR. SSl.SRkSanO. 474-44*4

y^How h Share

aUA iHT alRkaaie treti . Mrttft

.22

own ream

MUST. '47. 1 • 1. Ml. 4 tRR. l«g». »'»•» (TWI
7t7i,na»»a»ytla4. 474.»147<S»4. (WJll)

VVK. •4J bti«. New enf. »t«» af »»• •••jf;

Matt ciM taRay H4-11S4 "*JI»I

OPEL Rallye, 1444. black interlar/vinyl llR.

4 tpd. 101 hp. 11/M mpR »'••• ar bat! aMar.

)tt-i*4*. ^nlti)

'4TTUSTIN Am 17.«»» R /M AwMmatK
Irant 14 paymaMt Ottar lar **>"y- *»^
s ka aitiiii. iw^'W

'41 CORVAIR Maaia tat. OaaR tkaRa hut

Irani naaRi wark. Alta taiaki M IM. %**

14M. (It J If)

CHEV -71 Na«a M 4 irR. Laml Pr./Rty.

Evat. Wlttll (ItiHI

V«« SunRial campar kwt.'tl.. TUT4IS.. M
milaata xint can*. IrMnRlyl tl.tM.prlvata

parly. .411.4477. (It ill)

47 1/1 DATSUN 14M. R/H. Haw tap, ft
tiret. eecal can*. iliaMl Raytinta. 714-77t

DC. (It J Ik)

CV^V*' , ^Wn» 99^1
Evn Jta-ttJt

fCydet, Scootafs

For Sale.>•••••••••••«••••• 30

'tt YAMAHA IMcc. tn* tcylMRart. laRar*
canR . lart kaa «ni« lack Call M*a. It>
4147 I W J Nl

7C HONDA TLItt ScramWar Eicellant

csnR<l>an Only itt* ntilet till Call (M
«;i (iijit)

OUAiNT aianeai e iiejj i " • ""jr~-,i,T^t
r.nTirn. > iar lemal* 9"*"'"*''Jt.
IH/manm. Evat. 474 7471 '"•"*'

LARGE Hmky parata, •f"***;*?,?^^
yard. Paacalul llYtn* near UCLA. »»» ""^

•MS.

RUSTIC J bdrm plui Umily. near camput.

>."d )irep..c..^r,v.cy.Own bedraam

unl«m,SW.47S.lill ^
'"""

'
J.

iPEMALEI Roommate «•"'*<' "^.'i 'IE'

!.:^«m ^u« w.tl. «me. Call 17. 5|t;
-f,

HaUywaod area.

FEMALE over 14. '"»"
"'VnTlilrc"

Near beach, Hn Vance"''' '""J^ JJ:
$77 SO mclud ut,l,t^. vy.sher dryer, d.tn

».a»hef.»t»d'« and den 11* 4414 i"J

HIP perKK. '"'•:' .•':'.',7o'*rr4i;:JS;
Venice lio.sa. Meredith days "" "

,^ j ,„
3t*44M.

JRoom and Board 24

K»myM«-»»M- . L

limR . LRlK .. IM* .4) MOB. aim. i.^.. .-TW.
LAjve matta... ««.... M«..'r.'»^„,

'44 MOE ERG, Wirt wHaali, wlilf* Mr, «IR».

cand.everyfklninaw Eatl altar 4*1.

1147
(mm

'4t TRIUMPH 0T4 plui. wlialetala, M,Ha
milet vmita. taad candltian, clean, matt
Sll*i.ck.l7«t4n411-1MI. (ItJllI

'40 vw GHIA till llaRvMl anfiM, CRttam

inlariar Great canditia*. Ma tmall Mr
ewner'»lamily 144 471*. (WJ'"

PALCON lt*4 1.4Ra*dcanv. xintcaad. 4cyl

I7IS4M Altar til Ralpli. 47t t**4. (It i 1*1

'4* CHEVROLET 4 cylinder aataniallc

Eiceptwnal riinnin« candltian GaaR llret_

<iia i7i.a>7a lit j ill
lis* 17I.I770

44 TRIUMPH IM cc *.rt %lre*t. YamaRa
Ifonl . nd reb»ilt.>4*« 471 I4t l I1»JJ1»

TRIUMPH TR4 4»*c< immac Rebli enj

Mw milet »«a*e oiler Will »>»ll tr 47S

sill X4I7 '"•'"'

HQMDA laarli M, *4, treen. can* iMa^

jaRn, 4*4^11* dwrint wark naari mjttt

71 YAMAHA IM c c DtO, 1471. 'It VW
red), radia. new aattria 1171 477.4111. 4W
twi mini
'4* HONDA I4*cc. ll.M* arlfinal auiet, till

Call evninf4 4SI.«SM I» i til

'47 PORO Ranchera. Air /pawtr, axcaMaf
candlllan, mint tall. tl4«lar kaH aMar^ *M-

•7S1 /nS'4««t. (It J II)

'41 CHEV. Carvalr. Aclaal mllat M4N.
PrivaM party lacrllka tlJ*. Cam tRiy •";
ijti nn*t*. (mm
4t PLYMOUTH RaaRrannar, M, * tfR^<
Mutliall •attatler Mtil**. (It J tilIt)

•41 POHT. itatMR t»REa« -^akcalMjl ejR;

RHian matt ia« StTl ar a»Mr. m-»7tl. (I* J

'4t MGE. Wire »***tJmniacaMM tjn-

RMIan. Atla*l*lllll*ara«af.l4»-»K1. (*ti

'N THOI«OeeE««0^^~;;~." -—••—

•

ra*»a.M«tia«,»a«a«ar.47V4Rll. (ItJW

H7I TRIUMPH SM. Laakt and ranijraal.

eilrat Ea>(lill47H107 tnjm

47 VW RUG Etawtilul 4],0M ml Maft,
Eitraclor' (MM Wu* lilN/alfar 411.IIM

e«T, (It J II)

VW Ru« '41 WPSt7l. taad can«..R/H, IIM
ccenfine 11.171 Privala party. 4II.*477. (It

J 111

St MERCEDES RENZ HIS Rekilill

trantmitlion. valve krind. new black painl,

brown leather interWrlll.ll7.|S7I lit J 1*1,

41 MUSTANG canv * cyl - llaar tmit . new
lirct Goad trantp- Eatt allar 474.*stl. 471-

;tl4 I It J 111

41 PLYMOUTH Pary, •'•••^:'
.automatic.new tif*t,a«callaM •"•*•!•"?*•!

condilianiin W*.«Rt7 (It J HI

'EPSON M ikara aRd rawn apt. Near

*" '<S11/471.17»|.

2j "W. Rp^ IR ikRr. MTR. lE-rm.
g>«>»*-TV.MRR».C.URCy.«»^^,

*tn. S41.1S, I

CaH47»4«t*.
(ItJttl

GIRL M ihkra^
.Room and Board

V bthangod for Hojp^

t» PORSCHE CabrlaMt kR-tap. "•*«*..*•
^XInt,llWS/a«r,74* IIMaW.l (ItJMI

AMBULANCE MR can*- H Pantlac. SMaM
live peapM MM ar aichanta. L*»5»»d»;
444-411* <" • "'

?i!5-i;;:»i5»n,iT»«'
(MJW)

SOPT Tap Mr TR tpmira MKII, wMJJJt
,1,11 cMar Hardly avar ata*. IIS-IW^-
lllt.

(ItiWI

'44 PORO Palcan Sprint 1 «r Xv* MR- r/K

maaual XInt ca«*. tStS. 474-MM altar S. (It

J W)

'44 PEUGEOT 4R4, arlfMai awMr, MM
(MIHMII.CaN«*Tt*nlytl»-MI*. (ItiMi

44 MGE. law mUat-IMia new. PM/AM starta

mwltipMi. arira wRaah, ra**l Neat, waa*
iiaarMt "tM^. •art. M»-in«. attar * EN-
1141 (Iti'l)

•
'

^

• /^
•
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Staff positions added

to UPC membership
2-^.. BjrBOIGordM

DB Staff Reporter

Shuttle bus to dorms

cancelled for this year

-K "T

*

BjrDavaMcNarjr *

The Untventty PotteieaGaimniiaioo (UPC) ii expanding its membenhipto include j;

^^uaA>ta0perwaiwLTtaeUPC,anadvisorybodytoaiancelkrCharleiE. Youi«, alsoi :

^:evaliutes or originatas reoommendatiaoc for changes in University policy and transmits %
jijiits findings to offices reapnnrihie for determination of policy. ;^ ;

The commisiinB's pravinis membership consisted of three students, three ;¥ i

inrofessors, thiMMtaWitntan. and tte campus ombudsman. %$ ]

"Staff" 1;
I "StafT' is defined as all full-time employes in the following categories: all non-j!;:

'.

^academic persflP"*' e«clBdhig the management series; all library personnel under the;:;!

Ilevelof AasistaBtUtthrariByLDinrtaB; all staff members of ASUCLA except theCon-i:-:

troUer, the PtamiiiV Officer and the Executive Director ; and NeuropQiGhiatric Institute I
penonnel, with theexceptiaaal anyone in the 46 workweek group. ~ ;^- ^t-

Those inlenatad in aervtaig on the commisaion miist first procure nominating S
petition fntt Buflsaa WiftetaB^^execudvesea^tfy^drTTPC innmrphy BH. Staff :^:

^ members must aaeore the name of 79 feUofw staff members on the petition and return it to :$

^Wilhelm witUn.tM «wki of raceiving it

--
:, ^ •;. V vaM _.

I
All signatms wiH be checked by the sUff committee to assure that all signatures^

are valid. When the ripaturea teve been validated, the namea of all conflnned can-^

didates #ill be sent to all staff members as a mail ballot.

§ The tte«a staff manibars receiving the highest number of votes will become mem-

ibers ofUPC and aerva for a period of two years.

Maakigi -^ ^

WilhelmsaMltwaspoirible that some staff members were inadvertently not mailed

a letter anaeaiekv tha UPC openings. He said these people should contact him to see if

they qualify for the poattloaa.

For further iaformatian caO OS-TSM.

^:::SSS:W:W:!Sft!S«S^VSSSIRf8^^

The shuttle bua froin the University doraa through a major portton of the

Lot 32 wiU not go into operation thia acMaatk: year.

[)ue to the order by UC Prcaklsat Chariaa J. Ifilch torMB^iMB not to aalar tatoaagr

new contracts for aervicea, part of the fUndlag uaeaaaary for the bua Um la lacktag.

according to the originator of the plan. Gary Starra, a sophomore hare.

Hitch's order was one of the moves deaignsd to cope with On current deflctt In tUa

year's UC bui||et

Starre said that of the m.OIO yearly total naoaaqary for the now bus Mm. WtOWs
would have been provkled by the la seent aUotmant from reglatratiea card feea for tha'^

Lot S shuttle to and from Ackeraan Unioa.

Should the shuttle bus Une go into oparattoB next y«ar. the bardan of the

$47,000 woiM be met eqaally through addltlsna l ispeftyJO per year Ipr

reeMiirt through stodeot ragMratiea to»
. . ^ ^

Starre polleddorm realdantslaatDi L Sifcir eaifcfMMiMrflMii»• ww w
meet the coatoi^whualiM Of tha«r par «aaHappr«Ktanata(y%i

: voted. 57 per cent approved the plan. „ ^ . » „
•There waaaaWrtaHtBappnrt for the plan to go before Chancellor OariaaE. Young.

: Starre said. Though he aopported the plaa. Yani« wa* VMlMa t» appnwa m
ircgistrationfeemoiiaalorit,dHalaUteh'sardar. -

.

.

—
t^^t^-

-
. _

Undsr the propoaad pinn. buaaawnuW« OB w«**Byt aad pMiftV••^»T

' a.m. to 10 p.m. on the aanae Una aa laat yenr^ trial reato: tram Let U, "><* •9
Weatwood BWd. to South ClrclB Driva, ooto caoipua paat Seheantoarg•. MurpijrH*
Macgowan HaU and up North Cirda Driva to ttia doma. The rsMla than rahna tout&

Accordh* to Starre. "Soma of the advantafsa of the new Itaa womM tactada aeeaaa la

the University RecnatiaB Camsr (lecat«i by the dorms) by the campuB

to Wcatwood Village and the campus by thedorm
Durii« both trial periods, one laat spring and oas last tall, the skattle oarrlad

9 000 people each day.
'

Starre also mealioaed there is a poaattiUity of incorporating the "Woa4y

; tram. MMMM^d in the VIBaae by local merchanta. into the ahuttia hue systaa^

Stewart L. Udaft

to speak here

Stewart L. Udall. U.S.
Secretary of the Interior from
iMi-n aad Chalrauui af the

Beird. "Overview."
Waihlngton, D.C.. wU speak at

I p.m. today la Royce Hall

Andltoriaai.

Bef«ire hU appoiataieat to the
latcriar pealtlan. UdaU served
-»»

—

Itepreseatatl i e—Ironr-
Arix«aa'i Seeaad Ceagresalaaal
DisUict.

Udall'i speech. "Limits:
EnviroBBMatal iaiiperatlve of
tke lt7«'s," ii ipMiiorfiil by the
UCLA OemmMae ea Public
I^ctaret and Sadety of Sigma
XI.

'.

?*^

fbe RegMts^

are coming!

Stadcati laUrostcd la

••tin with BMnib«rs af the

BMTd W nigiati this qaariar

houM stga ap new la Karckheff

Hall 304. laaacs af aeailaaJc
reform aad facalty leaarc

proccdarea wiU be •( partlcatar

concent. acc«rdlag U Kettk

SchlllOT. MBdorgradaatc atadMt

bady prealaent.
~'

aad
tUbert Rtyaalda as weU as

General Coaasel "rkamas

Caaniaghaai have iihiMii
vlaHa. llMac vMU are apea-

a«^ by Stadcat Legislative

CmmcU (SLC) aad Gradaata

StadeaU' Aaaedattaa (GSA).

oa »«••• - Mark avMn

iKatod araund campus. Re«istratlan cards and

idmttficatton most be preseated befera vetinp.

a.
Hr:

.

-?*^1 '^

^.l
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rilVITE HrmSIS KTIRTilN

• Sp««cli ProUsNW
* WmuM CofiwOi

• Smekan
• Ttmion

• Pvnonal Oool*

'

Univtriify o» Wisconsin Ph.D., U yeofs leoching Speech

;
: —i Ptychology-and Gonerol Semdnlics.

illlill L USUI. Pl.l
IMS WwtwooJ loMlavard 477.»$3 for lyppiwiwiil

VMunW No. LXXXII No. M
y !. 1W1

Ml L. NMkiM. UtMr-MKkM

SiSJESSMiMNMsrsc^s

^lovc MY w(«! 1 001 1 oo!" "lxhilor€rtiii9 • • •

Hi9hGlM...r
_ >|te IVeMv. N.Y. TInm

EUIOTTOOULD

"ILOVEMYWIFEI**
/ |— IXnUf far Airtiay Ammi4 CtutUnuHf l ~l

l_ •nrM MSUMicnoN or moncmo iiur- J
CXCLUeiVC CMSAOCMCNT

JO WBBKI
SMiT 2iU • 4t» • Ills • 1:15 . llkM PM

•mimit
New* «H*rt .

MMrial Wrttltr. . .OMrMtaVi
leNM'ial AMHtwrt .

t^Mlt BMHr . .

latr* mtttan .

... i*M Wrtmr

.T«M Carter

Assembly Internship apps

available, due January 31
The California ABsembiy Ivternriiip Procram is mm acceiitiiig ap-

plication for 1171-73 interns.

Tbe intenafaip program. inaiKurated in 1(67, is • statewide venture

which sheetsU or 13 graduate students from liw state each year to work

for 10 mootlM as legislative assistants in Saeramento.

^HKaren Orren, a poUtical sdeace lecturer here and faeally ipoQsor for

tbe program, explained the gnals of the project

"The program is desigiwd for the student who has an interest in

following up a career in government Itprwrktas Imraluahle eiperience in

tbe procedures of the legislature."
'"

The program has three avowed purposes: to provMe trainhig in the

pracees of Icgishition and vntUe poUcy formatiaa for graduates and

graduate shidenls. to pnwkfe assistance to the members of the

kgislatwe, and to foeter research on the legisbitive pnoeas.

The inlerm receive a stipendol|6M a month for the lO-mooth period

n*N

"The program is by bomeans Umited topoUtkal adence majors. Tbe

selectioo committee is also intanotsd in economlsH. lawyers — anyone

with a skiO that the legislatirecan use." Ms. Oiren said.

Appticatioos are available hi BuncheHaD

ibidifito'ttoiv

[

SHOW-US SALE
in Gifts and Sportswear

Janvary 18 — January 30

Yoo can get 10% oil on anything in Gilts and SpoHswear

if you SHOW US your staff or student I.D.

It's oor way of inviting you in to see the changes we've made in

thasa ly«> d4j>artnf>ant$ - chonges thot include interesting new merchandise.

new departmental arrortgements and some new faces.

SWEATSHIRTS reg. 3.50 - 4.50 1.39, 2/2.50, 3/3.39
Loodt of them. In assorted colors — and they're un- -

Imprints^, so you can do yoor own number with them— '
..

tle^ye. stencil. SnKill. medium, large and «tro-lorge.

MEN'S SWEATERS reg. 13.00-21.00 7e99 — 1 1,50
Special purchase, famous-label sweaters In a terrific " ..

^iroupofcolors. styles ond patterns. Plan oheod I .

.' ' 7

LADIES' FLAI^E DENIM JEANS famous label irregs. 5.99

SUNGLASSES - reg:l6 5.00 1 .59r-' ':"

MONTAG STATIONARY - save up to 50% >^^ ^ ^^t;
'

PARKER JOHERS - re^iitgr omj^brnpod^^ 1 .98 volue 1 .69

••s.

PARKER 45's - reg^5.00 and 6X10 values

BOUTIQUE TABLE values to 5,00 99*
AJI nxinner of goodies-clipboards with magneticj>en-

clls, dried flower arrangments, large swirl notepads,, ^.'.^'t^rl-^^l,

moonglow mushrooms, whisky pitchers, lots more. •
-^'

'
"*" "-^ "

UCLA CLASS RINGS *^ ^^^ ": ^ i

Durlr>g these tvifo weeks (Jon. 18-30), you con order

your class ring at 1 0X off-AND get the Golden Signo-

ture Freel It's your own sigrKiture engraved inside r|ng. OoMwi Signatur«.2^,

All items listed hflir« less 10% with your UCU I.D. All sales final

Use your ankamericard or Motter Ctiargo '";
'

;' .-^

b level, arhenmiw ewlew «aS-771 1 ^ -" ~I—

^

M-Th 7:45 o.m.-8>30 p.m.; f 7:45 a.m.-7:30 p.m.; S )0:00ajn.-3:00 pxn.

.- v» r

'''•;1

J"^ 'ii .T%w ... ,if
»^^Sim-'>

1 »•'

''^»^tiis^ffa^^
•'^iJiIWAL-5

^J^^^
iiHr^''"^^B^^^^^

•«

'^^^^^Cmd1^1%'^V
*rr-M "*"

M'• -^^^la^LBHSmH
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wlkUtifWw99M^ PARTTIME
Dynomlc. growing compony ne«l» 10 thorp omblttoot young

p.ople for unusual $alM opportunity. 22 hfi per wk. Eomlnfli to

$ 1 25 o wIl 870^58 (i 1 -4 fof oppf.)

IN THE GOOD OLE SUMMERTIMETTT—A* tiM o»HfH-ovi*o»n*mt

tomMraturt in Ijm Ansele* soared to M yosterday, Students tanntd ttMrnsclvts and tovoral students

TXits iMTt deierted classes and migrated to tiM took advantage of ttw warm woattier to talM a dtp in

S«n$«t Canyon Recreation Center to on|oy ttw siw. tlio pool.

The gentle oobhbrings love

from friend to friend,

passing from hand to hand.

Hair CM Lony
0. & p. BARBER SHOP

Oil:

Hdr Styling

1061 GAVIEY AVE.

AcroM From Solowoy

OR 8-2264

<:ENTER THEATBl GROUP AT THE AHMANSON

'ABELARD
AND

HELOISE"
W Ith tho start ol th. london production

DIANA RIGG &

KEITH MICHELL

first time Bver!^-

U0%DISCOUNT
^^ireetflrRiNGS

January 18-30

$9.50 ond $7.50 tkkots Avollobl. to UCLA sfud.nts for

at Hie Kerckhoff
lidMt

oifica

JAN: 2r, 25 & 26 REGULAR PERFORMANCES

CENTK THEATER GROUP AT THE MARK TAPER FORUM

OVID'S

"METAMORPHOSES^

plus this

bonus:

2.50 value

FREEI

**OeidMi Signahir*" -

yovr 9«im tigiialwr*

conceived and directed by

PAUL SILLS
?[

Januory 1S40. 1971

Junlon, $enlor$. orodoate»-h«ra It o morvalou* opportynlty

to sove on yoor UCLA cloi» rlr>g - 1 Ot off tha ragulor

price, plus th« customizing touch of your lignotore Inside.

It's truly on»-of-o-klnd ring -for a one-of-o-kind parson -yoo.

fn««t Norm Cutllffff

MUSIC

Written and Perforttied by

COUNTRY JOE
MACDONALD

' STUDENT PREVIEWS

Frl, Sat, Sun -Jan 29, 30, 31

$2 TICKETS at the KERCKHOFF TICKET OFFICE

BY ARRANGBABMT OF THE STUDENT COMMinEE FOR THE ARTS

John Roberts Ring Compony representotlv*.

JjaJLb* In th« b1od«nts' Slore every doy this week.

to help you select your UCLA class ring. Meet-

him between 10:00 o.m. ond 4:00 p.m.

'^- -

rii«>. b lo^ol. ocWuhw ««»o«. 825771

1

M^Th 7:45 o.tn.-8!30 p.m.; F 7:45 a.m.-7:30 p.m.; S 10 o.m.-3 p.i
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Unsigned editoriols represent o moiorlly opinion of »he Dolly

Bruin Editoriol Board. The Doily Bruin Sounding Board column*

ore open to responsible group* or individuols who wish to voice

an opinion contrary to a Doily Bruin Editorial position. All other

columns, cortoons, ond letters represent the opinion of the outhor

ond do not necessarily reflect the views of the editorial board.

::.:-rit--
ISC: disputedmotives

IS.

DB Editorial

Referendum
': For those of you experiencing your firsti!'and any

of you v^o may have missed previous student

V ...^ referendums, we offer a word of encouragement and
S?4

; g word of caution.

At a campus this size, with election campitgnB

often based on who has the best poster location,

referendums have been posed as the mechanism for

sounding out student opinion. Traditionally,

referaidums teeter on a semantic abyss beiweeii

slanting the questi(Mis in order to confirm

predetermined positions by the largest possible vote,

and completely destroying the results' credibility by
too obvious manipulation.

Despite tiie situation's predictability, at the

moment the referoxlum is the only means students

have to renter their feelings on issues.

The graduate questions are less loaded, more
jnarket research oriented, closer to a real aountfing

of student opinion mi issues they are fawlltar wittr.

^ever, the DB urgea that thfci IllOO iljiickbo^

the last. If student opinion is really being sought,

then initiate market research projects convicted by
students in sociolof^ or business with departmentid
supervision, perhaps for 199 credit.

The following are the DB's recommendations
and warnings:
— On removing the National Student Association

(NSA) representative's office. YES. It's con-

stitutional housdceeping.
— YES on changing the regents standing order

to allow student representatives a vote hi the

Editor: 'W
In your Ddly Bnia of

«

the ctaUdUi totter nf Hit

Sii«li. comptoioiiic abtiit te BC,
was very itiniMHns He did Ml
teve to eoBM ttea ter tron iBdta to

Iteaa
hew of

to OD-

«f Us

Tol Mteto

h*
teea^aQraa

It

Infsetothst

MS to

tte ISC to do nothing but drink

wine.

FurthfBnnore, he sounded u if

tlw ISC to obliged to serve akohoUc

beverages. I intend to tdl him that

tte ISC staff owes nothing to

foreign studento.

However, the letter has shown

hto ignorance about the ISC ac-

tivtttoa and its staff efforts to help

tte community and "average"

foreign studento. I will be thanUUl

if you could convey tte foHDWring

message to my countryman, BCr.

Academic Senate. A Senate majority last spring

defeated a proposal to allow student representatives

to vote. Tbe student body pr^dents here are

preparing to present their case to the regents. A
positive referaKlum vote would lE^NOgthep thehr

ciBse.

— No matter the vote results on relations with

tiw Atomic Encargy Oommissioo (AEC), tiie reality of

the situation in these days of ti^t budgets is that the

University is not going to give up the money it gets

for prostituting its academic resources to the AEC.
But for the gut satisfaction vote YES.
— Reducing the language requirement^—YES.

Tliis proposal was defeated a year ago. Looks like it

ia about to surface again.

food

facilities

Gypsy Wagon?)
— YES on the 18-year vote.

— NO <Hi the mofer of the two student govern-

ments. The two organizations are designed to meet
the constituent groups' very different needs. Johit

committees and good wiU could resolve duplication

(NToblems.
— NO on a new commissioner. Too many

commissioners kren't working now. One of the three

general rep offices might assume tliese duties.

IMit Mohan Singh! Mr. Singh! Wine
is pretty inei^ensive here. Why
don't you buy a big barrel and g^
drunk in your apartment so that
you could enjoy many hours o(
social life. Or grow up and try to
learn things other than criticizing

peopto on ridiouloup matters.

OnP.SingU
Presideet. Engtoeertog Graduate

StadcatoAisociatioB

Marijuana
Edilor:

Our study dkl not include those

wte might teve been adversely

affected by marijuana and
dropped out of school It included

only studenU who were still

enrolled.

Our dato was for tte most part

based on reporta of tte students

(faemsdves, and net en obJecUve
daU.
There to evidence fran other

studies and reports ttet a small

number of imfivkhiato do have a

variety of adverse reactions from
using marijuana. In these in-

stances it to not known how much
of tte m effect to reto^ to pre-

eitoting emotional disorders and

how much to tte effect of the

marijuana.

We are undertaking a foOow-up
— YES on tiie north and south campus ^ ^

(Havi^yOV^ver StOOd^ln^ie rahl anhe-sta^tojiliiiiii more reliaUe daU
than now extoto on QirpittHTirer

"SIGN UP Oft DROP BY"

PLACEMENT CENTER
BUILDING T&^^^^-
TODAY THRU THURSDAY 9-4

Chicano Students
Yo, in Management?

Th* Council lor Opportunity in Groduolo JMon-

OBomMil EducqHon(C06NE)itnMikingovailabl«
FOLOWSHIPSioCHICANO STUDENTS(Jr., Son.,

Orad.), with moiors in all disciplines, lo pursoo
a coroor in monogomont at ono of tho lop Ion
groducrto schools in fho notion. A roprosonlaKvo
will bo on campus Wod., Jon. 20 for intorvlKws.

Inloroslod studiiiH como lo Mio Chicano Cul-
tural Conlor, Room 3121 Compbdl Hdl. 9am.

I ^P*"'

use end tte effect of continued use

of marijuana.
We cannot s*y at thto time that

ttere are no ill effects of

marijuana use as there appear to

te indivkkiato wte are not users,

but abuaers of tte drug, com-

parable to chronic alcoholics, in

tte sense ttet their lives revolve

around tte use of marijuana.

NermaaQ. Brill, M.D.

Jeei8.llecluiaa,M.D.

Junior World SMtsmon

2. MMprWIflH

3. Dadkallen

I.CrMtad

3. KiMnw

itORBK N. HOLHEI
CNIDR WORt-D aTATCaMAN

Faoilitatcm

Pl.a BOX 4X01
wtBTVMioa OALir

Zip *aa»4

LE ETUDIANTSTEREQ AUTOUBERDECKEN HAUSEN
msans

SUCH A DEAL (Vollo un bon MorcM

4a WAn AAVFM STEREO RUNDFUNKGERAT
VON BSR PUHEN SPIELER WITH VON CUING

DEVICE. LE BASE AND VON DUST COVER
SUPER-SPLACKSEN SOUNDING SHURE CARTRIDGE

USUAL PRICEN TAGEN S4I 9.00
VON SPECIAL PRICEN NOWEN $1994N

'.5^- - :9 .;.

IE 90 WAH NIKKO RUNDKGCRAT ^

aAC MIRACORD pune>ispiaER
WITH VON BASE ET 2. 1 60,000 YEN

ADC amCAL CARTRIDGE
HARA^N/KARDON AIR SUSPENSION -

~~STEIN SPEAKERSOUNDEN
REGULAR LISTEN PRICEN $594.00
VON SUPERDUPER PACKAGE DEALEN $S194I0

AiAMir iMOfttMSBMiU SMCtAl
VON MIKROFON. UUTSPRECHB*. KOPFHOREN. ALTAVOZ. EQUIPO ADICIONAl

, ,;#:**^ BEAUCOUP AUTRE AUBANIES v> ^

*'

*^GETLEPLOMB0UT0FTHEANEAUVON I- ,

...«=...;

"Ttet A.

^n .:'

MAOASINW.LA.
THREE CAR AUTOU8ERDECK»4 HAUSEN
3378 SO. OVERLAND AVE.
839-2216

TRAV&Y DO>MMBM AND SEEOUPEAKEN US

^
: Ok ^^-,:^' -^

__
GIVEN US^ AU RINGADING ET FERNSPECHLEITUNG ^ ,

UNIVERSITY STEREO

-x

MAGASINE IM VAL
FOUR CAR AUTOOBERDECKBMHAUSEN
4626 3/4 VAN NUVS BlVa..> >.

.

SHERMAN OAKS
981-1731

Tuesday, January 1». W7) UCLA DAILY BRUIN S
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Chancellor's
j>; - .'''i

' '

i-

. '-ii
,*'' jii»-^*'>r.>

."l*lfl..5-.''"-'*

Violence at UCLA: May 5, 1970
?!rfe.

/
i'

fim>}AVi>iffC^ifi(:&ViiAii:^^^^

Protasis
On May S, 1970, in tte wake of Nixon's move

into Cambodia and tte Kent State lulliqgs, UCLA
experienced tlie most violent afternoon in campus
history. Thousands of dollars of damage, over 80

arrests, uncounted injuries were among tte cold

facts that emerged from thiCl violent afternoon.

Amid grave concern over tte events of tte

afternoon and numerous reports of police

dverreaction, Chancellor Cterles E. TouBjgl ip-

pointed a Commission to determine wtet ted

CUaf

teppened. TteHong-awaltedi

last week with an endorsement from

administrators and attacks from LAPD
Edward Davis.

Because of tte significance of tte report te this

community and iU potential as a source of coo-

troverv and detete. today's SPECTRA is devoted

to reprinting tte fuU report. We tellere wide

dissemination of tte report will stimulate in-

'
rorined ascuaiton and analysis of what happcBsd^

here, why it teppened and wtet leoeona can to

learned for tte future . The Edters

SWSSVSSJSSftWft^SS:::::::::::::^^:^^^^^^^^
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Ob M>y a. WO. OiMMatr ChfiM E. YoiMH_of UCLA

appaii^ the Oiuicdkir'a ODmrniwhw on fte Evwtt of

May 5, 1970 and addnaMd to each of aeren pacaon whoae

namea appear betow the foUowiiif Mtar:

There ta widMprewl coocera. coitfuakm and

anger within the UCLA cemmaitty over the evenU
" that occurred oa May S and on wccwidtm daya

which were ralatad. In ordar to make a caraM in-

veatigatkin and aiaamfint at tfaeae eventa, I aqi

aaldng you to aerve OB the Chancellor's CommiiBiaa

OB the Evaota of May S, U70.

Then are two charCM to the Chanceilor's

Coouniaaioa: one is fact-flndtaig . and the other

erahiatioB. In punuanoe of the first, the Com-

miaakm should seek to reoonatniet the evaolB which

occurred, tnehidfav, but not niesaasffly Umited to.

the dsBaoMtraOoBa at the Men'a Gymnaaium and

the Admintotratioa Buildta«. inrhiiiint aUeaad acts
'

of violence, my dedaion to invoke a state of

emcrgeney, the conduct of the Loa Angelas and

Canipua Police, inchidfaig alleged ads of violsoee,

and aDaged acts of violsnee on succeeding days.

Once lavk« detormfawd the facts, the Cemmissiwi

shoidd offer its collective Judgment of the acta taken

by studsBt groops, myself, the Los Aagslsi and

Campus PoUce and, perhapa, others.

A carsAi facMtadlng aad avahiathra

would aerve two uwful puipoaaa. Tlie first wwWbe
to inform the UCLA comnumity, the Los Angeles

PoUce and the communily-at-large of what oc-

cwred. auheHtnting inaolte aa peaaible fftcts for

d iBBHsndo. The second wouM be to offer

_j to those responsible far fulwo *cWooe

, , J to the maintiwianne of order, eertaiaiy m-

fhn«iH myself and the Loa Angetea and Ganpoa

PoUce.

While I sinceiely hope that it win never again be

necessary to can the Loa Angeles Police onto the

campus, if that necairity should arise, we should an

learn from the crron of the past how not to make

similar errors in the future, (ta- ooBomon objective

Is to avoid iQjuries to persona, dsatnictkn of

property and a dimite of divisioB and anger within

the UCLA community.

Thus, the Commission had two chargea — to find out

what ^TT—^H on ttiat tragic day ud, once having

estaMtahed the fects, to evahiate with the beaetlti of hind-

sight the conduct of those who were activoly invvivad.

file primary task, of course, was fact-fladtaigand a woftf

of I'Hp'F—Hnw ig ia order aa to hoar the Commlaiinn went

: the ptherii« of information. Prior to its estabUsfa-

many witnesses and victims had prepared

I of ttieir oboervatiana. Thaee documenta became

availaUe to the Coamioafen. In add-on, menbors of the

Commiaaian andseveral law studcoti conducted Interview.

with scores of other witneeses. Many internal Univereitv

docuoMnts, boQi adminiBtrative and medical, were helpful

Publiahed accounta in both the malnpolitan preas and the

Daly Bnria were uaaful. Many photographa, both stiU and
nwtloB picture, war* eaumiiBed. Unfortunatdy, an attempt

to dldt the cooperation of the Loa Angeles Police Depart
mentwas unsMoeearfid. The Conuniaston drafted a series of

deven questions concerning the events of May 5 that were
lent to dieLAPD. No reply has besn reoeivad.

The Contaisslon wisbss to Cdpreas its appreciation to all

of those who cooperated in supplying tatformatiao. The law

students who assisted in dw gathering ef material have

earned our gratitude — Richard Fybel, Paul Marcus, and

Bon Aarriweadiar. Pat AUna'and Fdkitaa Himnan havt

been moat helpftal hi typing and editing die manuacript.

Hw report diat follows has die unaaimoua support of the

members of Om Commission except for the separate

statement of memUers Esptnoaa and WeUs diat appears at

the rear.

Page Acfcerman
Henry Kapinoaa

MehfiDe Nimmer
Tom NonnintoB
Everett WeOa
Fred Slaughter, Secretary

Irving Bematein. Chairman

Background leading up to events
Tteadey. May S, MVt waa a tragtoaOy magaerabla day in

die half-century histary of UCLA. Despite gsnsral lavsat

and violence oa American ooDogs c smpiim in dM
_ fiva years, UCLA had besn oaiy oecasiaBaBy

Ml iMd gynsd a reputatten far rsialiva stability,

occurred on at least no campniss in dw period faDowing

the Prasidant's dseWon to send Amerieaa troops into

Cambodia. BegkMdng widi Ttaaday, May S, dHgr took plaea

atTTate ofowiaradqrfWUNf dayc^Mait esllipl
dvwnfor at leastoned^, many far savoM days, and I

years staged "fleatas and publk gatfaerlngi" on Cinco de

Mayo. For Chicanoatudenta in Los Angelea, aeeklng iMth to

lisvata themaehres tfarongh the adneational system and to

E disir edddc identity anffprida, tbe day has a special

I which, la main part, took the

of daalraetioB of propaity were faUowad by the

dadaratlan ofa state of anMrgancy laadta« to the arrival of

dw poMee. who baatmaBy petsaaa, priBiarily I

Hw ftotaltaas Jsiaii« of two atraaaw of

gave riae to thaaetreiihlaa. The first was national in otigia

and aoope aad may be tiiNirm* under the headhig of

Cambodia and Kant State. The aaoand. evldandy. waa
wholly local hi teoapdan and eideat and may be dtlad with

d» name of dw national holiday of Maxieo. Oaco da Mayo.

As background, it is naoaaaary briefly to daacrihe each of

I^eatdent Clwrlea J. Hltcfa of Uw Uatvarsily of

CaUforaia summarised dw impact of dwae evante to Ma
May U report to dw Beard of Raganti to the faOawtog

1 cannot emphaaJse too strongly dw

I <i

:,ii:

lt<

Oa March tt, t0N General Lan Noi

of Priaea

tesni
taVMI

dw VlstCsi«.

I dw bordar sf Saatti Vlat Nam. invadsd esntral

la late April Prssldsnt Richard M. Ittaan

to<

Oa Wadassday, AprU », Sondi

by.
advisers, aircraft, BMdlcal-evacaatlea taanw, aad
Isglstical supporL Their immediate objective waa the

Cambodian territory caUed dw "Parrat's Betfk," wWch had
been ueed as a Communiat sanctuary. On Thmday, April

», US. troopa entered Cambodia to dw north into dw
"Fiahheak" area, alee uaed aa a aaactuaiy. That ovoBii«
Prasidsnt Nina to a *amatic talaviafaa addraaa aoi«ht to

Justify Ma acdaa to dw Amarleaa people.

ago and what wa are aeeing today; there

imply is no compariaon.

We are not dealing any leagar with a mlnarlty

bant OB dianytioB and vaadaUam. What wa hava
new to CaUfdrata aad dvoughoat the eoBtry la an
unprecedented conaenaua of the academic cont
munity.

Maay Uiinga brought about thii chai«a; it would
be t—irrrr"^ to count each taidtvldBal factor. Bat
M^HW avtt Mn^n iwIh^ t^^^^^ ^i^^ik ^^hm iw^favA

oatalyala to fargh« tMa oaaaaaaaa. First. in'lVder

to Vtalaam. dwdadatoa to widan dw war bgr

ttta farce

hiMwwarto^
byttsigraiidtol

whlehhadsssnwdtohavai
to mld-Apru, revived inmedialaiy and
atieeably dwn on eonsga rampnasa The iaet liwt Vtoa-

prssidMt Spin T. A«mw had basn attacUag ths aaivar-

sltlss to his ipiiskia to the ptacedtog awndw had wiiisBsi

dw gap batwasB dw rOna Adadafatratton aad dw
acadsmic eommuaity. Uw Praaldant Mnweif aailad tUa

Friday, May 1, whan ha daaoibad I

aa "these boma" whs aca "tatawl^ up the <

Dr. Aleiander Heard,

\V'

public offldalB impungteg thamotlveaof i

Ob Meaday. uiy 4. antiwar danwaatiaUai
at many usifsisltlss across dw aattaa bat
Aramatleally and tragtoaDy aa at Kant State. la laapaaae to
a stadant peace raUy aad aa attack oa dw ROTC the

Qofvomor Jaowa Rhodaa of OUe ted
I martial law and had ardarad ths Nattoaal Oaard

The Oofvemor proMUtod pahlk awellap.
I baa. antiwar stndanto haU a Boan raQy on

Monday. Whan thaai atndanta jgaorad aa ardar to (
the Qaard mavad up witt leaded waapoas. Ite i

threw rocks and daanks of eeaerato aad dw
ran oat of gaa

a (tolartBiwiK of

flraoadte
uned-Antooa Krausa. Mfny MOI
WiUam Schcaadsr. Nans had basn toveivod to dw [
raOy. Tan elhsr studsnto wwa wmariad. A wava ef

tadwUMlad

On April It, Itit, BCHX^DCCXr'fie Mexioin-

Amerlcaa studsnt orgaidsatfaw, bad addressed a letter to

Owflcdlor Charles E. YeuBg. Whito UCLA to dw preceding

two years had "partly rsspondad to Cldcano needa," some

earlier "agrsatesnto hava aot baan kept aad more work

needa to be done to right dw many wroap existent at this

Uirivenity." MECHA made the teDowtag propoaals:

I. ITatalillahnniiit by dw University of a body to

coordtaate aD Oilra^ pngrama.
n. Restmcturiag of dw Department of Special

Bducattea Pragnaaa to provide for

—

(1) Expanton of the Odeane camponent of dw High

PotentialProgram to1« ceuBtarpart atudento in die

lflO-71 acndandc year.

(1) Eipaaaian of tha Chteaao component of the

Fihratlanal Opportonltlsa Program to 380 student

caiadsiT«rt» < vm-tx.
m. Tlwt pTl^ "fwmnHmento mads to dw Chicano

commiadty" by the Ownfanor "be honored,"

apadfkany—
(1) Eatabiiahnwnt of a Maxtoan-Ameriean Entry

MI Miinan financial aupport

dnrii« dw fkat year. Joint operation widi MECHA.
and a auaunar tastitote to trato ataff.

(1) AppaimaNBt of "a Odeano eonJiaietioB" to die

OmoeofFlaandal Aids toaMva dwt "dw finandal

of dw CUcano atndeBt are un-

IV. AppoiDtment of a Chicano "to coojuncdon with

MECHA-UCLA" aa Vice Chancellor over Chicano

Affairs.

V. AoaitHnant of apnea to CampbaQ Hatt to bouse

dw onby pfograas aad, wtaan dtoy expanded, the

The letter I

Ob Tttaaday. S May IITO. a delegation of

Movimiento Eatodlaatil Chicano de Aztlan

(MECHA)-UCLA alwU vtoU you to receive official

word faani you of tha Udlvenity'a concurrence with

_ dalagatad raapowttdUty for dealing

with dw Chieaaoa to Vice r»i«»>«iw David S. Saxon. On

Aprfl M Saaoa djapntdwd 9 BWBwrandum to MECHA. He

out dtol ha akarad "dw educational aaplraUons of

MBCHA aad dw Odeano coBmnnity aad (would) stand

rMy faMrirtki addarhv apacifle goato." Tlw capadty of

" teourcf

FtoaOy. oa tap of dw aaasa of fanpotanea «lt
'aafainad by Caadwdto, oa tap of tha
I faar eaiaad hHEaat SIMa, on tap of ar

The comhinattaB of Caadwdto and Keat State tmwd
Tuaeday, May s, itio toto what almeat cartatoly mnt hava

I day to tha Untary af Aawtleaa
to a stadr by dw UMm

tol

Andaowaflnd«
ICkwedeMaye

OaMays, Mi]
t^ lavadtag Fraaeh army at PaaUa. Aa ^

celebrated to Mexico as a aattaaal hoHday far a <

Tlw Masleaa .. toves ftaoli

OctavtoPashaawrlttsa."AByi
wUI serve, any prataxt to atop'dw flaw of'tfaaal
memerate men aad eveata widi tMivataaad (

Tha Mailraa Mnin liana of Las Aaptas hava for many

aad "limits, w-» le0al and otben

He ananeratad dwm as foOows:

(1) Acadagak prograaw^at UCLA wese "die

reeponsibillty of dw entire campua community."

While it WW aometimaa educationally sovid to in-

volva adadc or pear ffaivo to particular progranu,

ptaetata a Uaivcrdty

be fi^kmimtmrmA and

guided by ettiddUwd adkntadstrattva and academic

mechantaBM.** Ttaa, craattan of a new body to

coordtoato att Qdcane ptapama was faiappropriatc.

Uw exiatii^ Maxleaa-Aawrlemi CuHiaral Center

aliaady performed a large part of tide function.

(» tt would bo "counterpnductiva" to apUt up

apodal educatton pngrama adBdcaUy. "We wiU not

cdnaidar aeparato apadal education programs."

(3) While dw UCLA adadntotration was concerned

over the scarcity of Odeaaas to administrative and

faculty poaittaas, "vMfar no drcumstauicea wiU we

hava Deans, Vloa Chaacellan, and Professors who
an rsatrielsd farmaQy and tatanttenaUy to 'CUcano

affairs' or 'to senrii« Chkwno stadsnta only.'
"

(4) WUtostiidsnt partklBatian waa rseogniaad, "die

It mahs Ita offhwrs

(fisJhpaiiT on Page '')

More on background.
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(Conitoued from Page 6)
With theee cooatrainta aa g"idt»infa . Saxoa

then moved tocomment upon the apedfic ilECHA
pnpoaala:

I. Creatian of a new body to coordinate
Chicano affairs "violates one of the coo-
stratota." The Chancellor's staff, however,
would be pleased "to meet and diacuaa
whirational iaauea" widi dw Chicanoe.
n. In dw face of restricted reeourcea, a
dedsion had been made to limit total

enroUment in the High Potential Program
to ISO, of whom SO would be Chicanoe. The
Chancellor's ofTice would not grant the

requeat for 3S0 Chicanoe to EOP. TUi
dedaion would be made by dw Directorate

of dw Special Education Pngrama after

conauttadoa widi its Faculty Advisory
Committee.

m. In fact, ChanceUor Young had en-

dantostjcally endorsed dw expansion of

Mexican-American pngrama at UCLA in

dw past and a significant commitment bad
been made. But an ethnically aeparate

entry program could not be eotertiatoed.

_ The appointment of a Chicano to the Office

of Financial Aids seemed unneceeeary

bocauae then was no evidence that the

totereato of Chicano studenta wen not

being meL
IV. The appointment of a Vice Chancellor

ever Chicano Affairs would violate the

ffiBsii ainti

V. The aUocation of apace to Special~ EdBcatVwProgHBBswaadw reaponaihility

of ito Directorate.

Sinwi'^'^iiTt**^*** n«iiM«'*«»»fci»n with the foUowiBg^

paragraph:

I win be happy to meet with you and

aaawer other queadoBa diat you may have.

However, I wUl be abaedtflam dw campua
oa dw first Tuaeday to May, but I am
pleaead to achadule a moettog for 3:00 p.m.,

Friday, May IS. ItTD, to room il«T Murphy
Han. Plaaae let me know whedwr dwt date

aad time wlU be sadafactory.

Ob May 4, GUbeit D. Garda, Director-

Coordinator of the Mexican-Anwrlcan Cultural

Center, wrote Chancellor Young dwt dw Ceatar'a

Executive and Steering Committem had "voted

,iff
f|rfm«i»iy to support MECHA's pnpoaal for

growth and opportunitiea for our barrio youdt hen

at UCLA." SaaoB's emphaata upoa coastninta
roMHt^itiHl "a contradicttOB" widi dw ad-

mintotration'a expreaaed concern for the

education of Chicanoa. "The iaaue ia to change

these constrainta."

MECHA would celebrate Ctooo do Mayo widi a

fiesta and, aa noted to dw totter of April M. by a

vtott toMurphy HaU to wpport of ito propoaak. By

coinddance. Cincodo Mayo tomocame four days

after American troope croeeed dw Cambodiaa

border, one day after the kUlingi at Kant State,

and OB dw very day dwt coUega campuaea acroae

dw nation cnqdad.
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Student violence
Pnaideat Hitch had scheduled die regular moatidy moetiag of the

CouBdl of ChancoUon for May 5. On Tuaaday, dwrafOra, " "^
Yowg was to Boftatay. He would not retisra to dw UOA -

-abeutOtOOdwl evealng. after themate violwte»aiiis had ta

Vice ChanceBor SaxoB. as he had tafermed MECHA. was

tobe off campus OB Tneeday. Aa he waa prepariag tofaafahto

early moniii«. he recehred caUa todteating dwt a ratl^ ac

nooaat Mayerheff Park might toad to trouhte. The mood of dw
waa deocribed to him aa one of ai«er. Saxoe cut abort Ms off-campus

biwineee and came to UCLA about 11:00 a.m. Because of Young's ab-

sence, Saxon was to admtototrativa dwMs of dw UnivenUy durlag tha

critical houn of Tuaeday. ^.

MECHA began ito Cinco de Mayo fleata with a meal aarved at dw

Campbell HaU cafetarta at about 1100 a.m. P«>rt>« *>>• .^^^*^„*!
announcemeot waa made dwt dwn would be I awreh to Murpkg HaU

and dwt a ihilagatiim from the marchen would aa* aaawen to the

MECHA propoeals made eariler to dw atetototratiea. At dw (

of dw eaUi«. entartainen perfonaed outoide CamphoU HaU.

~ Shordy after noon, dw march began. Tlwn aoam to hava hi

100 peopto involved The dtotaace from CamphoU HaU to ItepkaHaUia

short and dw direct routogoee by dwHagpeto at the eaat end of Dictaen

Plasa. The marchen and aonw ontookan who Joined dwn gadwrodat

dw fiagpoto for about twenty mtoutoe. They towered dw AawrtcaBflag

and raiaed dw Mexican flag. Several paopto paiated prfr<%icaBo atogaaa

i
to red on dwatdewaUi aad oBdwflagpote. White dwn wen no formal

speeches, dwn waa a good deal of Informal and angry talk. It ravohrad

about aUaged ractom to dw Uaivenity's EOP program anddw Irony that

; peonte ahoidd be upaot bocauae l^ir Angto atudanta had baea kUled at

; Kmt State. Several individuala caUed for shuttiag dewa dw UCLA

; campua. While Uw rhetoric was vindictive, dwn waa Uttto or ae
'

leadarship and tha aosd was charactariaed by friatratioa.

(Coidlnaed on Page g)
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(ContlBMd froM P«MCe 7) _
Mcutime, a haatily gatberad nMtiiig hMl <

the Rcccnte' Room in Murphy Itall •» "^••i"
pncediBg evcnkig the Studont ActivttM MDc*

icported to ttie admintotntkn that Mveral actMit gTMV*
^ ««ra toiniiM a eaalitkm to stage the noon rally oaTMaday

In Meybeitoolf Park and that there migW be twuhl^ Ttaie

nreecnt at the meeting cooBrted d cooecned ufuny,

SStatatratora. and rtudent*. Vke Chajcdtar Sun
returned to the canpM to attend. tliaqiBdBrionwaatlat

Sana ihould ad*eaa the rally at Migmhaff with the

'

Burpoae of keentag the proteat within noavkilent limits.

At noon a large crowd-perhaps as many as

400»-inainly atudeals, gathered at M»ttMl Pmk,m
IXXA hw speech aren. Thera w«« awB«h«r«lap«a|Bm

en the rallyP'^*""^"*'^ ""gSf^SJif fSrii ?
WUsoTud James W. Hefasen. as well as by the latlar's

Hal Thompaon. WUboh walked with Sana to the

r's platform at Mcyerhofl. wUle Hohaan and

Thompaon w«nt I* to the Studsat Acdvltias Office oa the

thirdDoor of KefddMffHaUtoohserve thecra#d.

Sana ilsll»wsrt his spasch aoriy in the program,

prababiy shortly afler naoo. Bto matai ohjacthra waa to

prcvoat viotaK% He aipresoad tta UnhWBlty^ shock o««r

the disqiisttBg evasli of the post iiir days; ha aaaonnced

tlwt May • would be obaarrod as a day of momtaig at

UCLA; he told the crowd that thara would baa caovoeattoo

in Pauley PaviUon on May 7; aad ha stated that the

Academic Senate would be caUad tato

en May S. Sana, howovor, eailed to whi over the

I

m

"iirflammatary." He waa ineffective in .

that Bihwrity of the swdlie r I which imiBteBt upon dhsrt

hy WOaoa, wajhsd back to Murphy Hidl.

Sana was Mkwed oa the program by several other

speakers. Shortly before 1:00. a youag man at the

midophone urged the crowd to march on Murphy HaU.

SooMone In the audience pototod out that the CMcanea WW*
already nurchtag to the aihalaiatratioa hiiildhig. Ha
aadably caneded his suggsstlsn and taNtead callad lor a

Burch on the ROTC. A group, perhaps savooty-flva, peeled

otr the crowd aad aet off fdrthe Men's Gym, where most of

the ROTC offices were quartered.

1 Marphy Hal
Shortly after noon, probably whUaSanawaa adaresilng

the rally at MeyoriMff Park, a CMcaao delafatloa, perhaps

twoaty io number and headed by Reynnkto Madas,
rkf^pm— oi MECHA, entered the adminiotratloa building

and proceodad to the ChaneaOor's office. Ihay spoke with

Mrs. Mono MoMorris, Sana's Atetadstrathro Secretary.

Ihsre is a coafHct over what was said. Accordbig to Mrs.

McMorrlB, she told the Chlcanos that the Chaacallor was in

Berkeley aad that Saaon, as he had aotttad MBCHA on

AprilK waa Bot presently available. She went ea to say

that, while ha could not daiver a ro|«y to then on May S, he

woidd coaler with them on May IS. MECHA had mads no

as yet to Ua propoaal to BMOt oa May U. bat she

stood rsady to set up the appoiatmaBL Aocordkig to Ma^lM.
she told them that Sana "was off campus, that shs couM
not contact hfan and diat he w«H|d bo foao all day." While

McMorris version is probably correct, the Madas in-

terprstatioa, deribtlem an hoaost misuodsrataoding. is far

more stgniflcant becauae this ia the one that waa relayodiiy

a dtoeppohdad and angered MWyiJA delegation to the torge

body of f1tii^««i?« waiting ootside to Sehoanberg Quad.

Atanoat immediately after this story was told to the

I WUboo. agLtelringL

#->

—fil

May 5, 1970: studeilviolence continued...
In Munhv Han. entered tiie ffl» aB Iha oiididoort io Iha gym. had been locked« din«ry type-^*^ """^ seeing • campus policeman chib a

^./ *— ,• — Tueeday, January \% H71
UCLAOASLYMUIN f

'"^^^^.^.ts.

back from Meyerhoff Park to Munjar HaD^i-^^
walk nortt of Schoanherg HalL Ow of the (»»>>"

shouted, "thei« be ia!
" and the crowd followed Sma and

Wilaon acrties drde Drive East to the^tepo atlBJweat

entrance of Murphy HalL The ChJcaaoa were MwiWoMS.

convinced that they had beea deHherately anddsMhftiBy

mialed. An incened Madas toU Sana that MBCHA. «-

nectiM an anwer ta itsdsmandaoaOneodeMayo, liad oat

Mdynot Mttan a reaooBae but had aet hnmd the Vice

SnceUor in 1^ offka. Sana replied that he bad ahaady

informed MECHA that he couU not meet on May S bat

would adiodute a meetiag oa May IS. Madaa saM he wooW

interpret this as a blanket "No" toaO the ChicanodmandL

Sana reapooded that thiB waa not a proper conehision. As

this hentod

plaee, othen in the crofwd uaad prafaaMy towards Sana

and On UniTsrsity and thiealanail iiMhir to iriiff irr tr
*—

-

down Murphy HaD imlon their demands were met At oae

pointSane interruptedMaconveraatiaa I

oaeof thoee thieateata* such actloa that ha

speak in this faskiaa. lUi servwl oaly to

profanity and threats. Sana ckeed the ( ^^^_ ^ ^
Mei-tf by indj*-**"^ that he could da aothlBg isr the

CMcanoattet day. He and Wilson eatsradMuiThyHdL
The CUcanoa now divkled in two. A

milled about the steps, demandtag that oven«»Jf5'
intaUi« over Murphy HalL Mad^ hwaawr, eaAertedae

crowd to return to Schoenherg Quad ia order todeddewhat
donenanamoetcimBw«-»w»-i*''M*™""w^j'**™*'

aoron the street After a few mhMlas, a Bunber of I

who had kefl with Madas returned to the

enlarged group now entered Ibrpkgr Hall,

banging oa doors, many of whkh had baea

sweep, evidently, led toltttle.ifaBgr.pkgrah^ 4

butthiv. liot mach^ liei . huBeiar. a ffoap of

students. oomh« from the Mea's Gyoi, Jotaed the I

and tocether they entered Mnrpkv Han a sacoad than. IMa

enlarfsd group broke tour plate glam doora at the north

entrance, smashed the gtass in twelve interisr doora. broke

flvtwhriOTiMdooe bhad, deetreyad four wan atad dhplay

caaaa. cot a pidure of former Oianrennr Mnrphgr. aad

sprayed latteriagoawaUsaadadoor.llMgralaoonfksred the

Financial Akk Ofnce on the second floor aad dunped tha

contents of filee on the Oaor. Ihsae attacksOB Murphy Han

took place between 1 :00 and S:00 p.m. and they seem to hne

coaduded by the latter hour. At about that time a aqoBd of

University Pobce entered Murphy Hatt, cisared the

buikiii« of remainii«studeDta,and kicked the onlalde doors.

LIW Meal Gym
The Army and Navy ROTC offkaa were located in the

Men's Gymnasium. For studsnts at UCLA who oppoaed the

war, the draft, and the rale of the mffitary ia Amerfcan

society, the ROTC waa the moat vWble and aooeaaMe sifB

of militarism oncampua. Iltaee studsns at the Meyerhoff

Park raUy whowen determined to demonatrate, therefore,

mounted an assault upon the Mea's Gym riiortly before 1 :«0

p.m., headii« for the douhlo doon on the weat sUa of the

structure.

U. BiU CoUim of the U<XA Police, who was ihmssd hi

plain dothm, had obeerved the firit port of the raQy ia

Meyerhoff and, from the teaor of the speochsa aad ihe

reactkn of the audieace, had aatidpated aa attack upoB the

gym. He had, therefore, gone to the ROTC ofBees were ha

phoned Sgt. Roberta Doran at the campos pollea ofAea la

instnxt bsr to can ttw Los Angslaa FoHoe to a* that th^r

be placed under tactical akrt aad ta ash that two asrtSBBts

and aU uniformed campua poUee who were ataadag by,

proceed to the Men's Gym via the north dears. CoDfaa diaa

WBttMdikttaJagn BLthftimt sMtoftla I

On aB Iha eoWdi daort la Iha gyn. had been locked
i

about 12:|0.

Lt CoUns found Sgt. Petry at the weat doors and io-l

struded him to go for another officer and Petry left Thua.1

CoUtais faced the demonstrators aloae. He estimated th^l
number at about 7S, with some IS active, the rest beinil

otaervers. Another witnaas to the event thought there wen I

"about a dooen studeots" taivolvad.

Unmedhitd^ prior to the arrival of Collins,
thel

danomtrators had broken wtakdowa oa the west wall of tlfe I

buiklfa« and had smashed the glan hi one of the doon Yk\

aw feet kldcbig hi the tfaaa hi the other door. Hands thai

reached tai to reitaaa Ow bora to opeo the doors t^I

Bhi^H^ thea begsa to enter the butkhng. The events UmI
ItoUowed are beet deacrihed by LL Oanfaia hi his own wonh:

'

I faced the enleriBg demoaatrators with my arms

r ilTmM oa each ahls of ma. I said to the entering

demuuatratara, That'a far enough.' 1 was sUnding

immediately at the entrance ia#de the gym I was

notweartaga adform, nordU I have my badge on I

dki not idealiiy myaalf aa a pUce ofBcer. There

simply waa not tbne, eivenia happened too fast

With my anas eatendad. one of the demoo-

stntors (a male Caara^hai appnodmatety 23 years

of age. about S**", ahoot 196 lia., wearing a head

band) standfaig hi ttw front of the group, pushed me

on die dieat with Ma open patans. At that point, with

my right taad I took from my kfl hmsr pocket of my
Jacket a U" leather aap, aad agahi I ertended both

amw, with the sap hi Biy right hand. At that point,

•boot two or three demooalratan held each of my
I ao that I couM aot bbovo Iham, except that I

aamhaawriatmaika with my right hand,

I hddta« the aap. Ia thia maaaer I hit one of

the dtmoaairators aa the head. He was short, but I

can't klentifyMm beyoad Oat At that point, the sap

was removed tnm my band by aa unidentified

persoa. tnthmy anaa estended, I atteiqpted to push

the demontratora out of the door. IloiBid that I was

able to da tMa, hot it thea became dear to me that,

tetaad of my pushiag then out, hi fact, they were

puUh^on epHaf the deer. At about that time, while

sUB iillliki ihi liiiliiBg. 1 fah a hard bkw on the

back of niy head. I did not aee who hit me, nor did I

aee the Mrtiac of the objed that hit me. It might have

beeamy asp, or itmii^ hava beea a Sx4 board that T

had prevloHBly Botiead oa the floor, or it might have

beea a M, or soBsa othsr object Although it was a

hardUow, it Is say fanprssalan that full force was not

uasdaalwasBetraiidaredaaconadoua. I continued

to be impeOed oat of the double doors, still with both

anna exteaded. Aa I got onto the concrete ledge just

outside the doora, I was turned arouid and started to

back down the stairs. At that point I felt someone

reach tailomy belt withia my Jacket and take out my

gun. Under the force of thoae impelling me out. I

apparently kiat ray balance and (ett on my back onto

the pavement at the ban of the staira at the outside

entmnce to the double doors. I dkl not see who it was

that took my gun bora me. As I was lying on my

back, I wandered whether the pereon who took my

gun waa about to stop the entry of the demon

stratora. With my palma down on the pavement. I

started to attempt to rise. At that point (while I was

'Idn Yft^ oa the ground), someone raised his right

foot and beought Ua heel down hud on my sternum

(cheat area). Ihavathe tanprsMhin that in doing this

he hsU on to the metal bar which b on the staircase

I the doors. Tha haal aaaned to be of an or

^i«j.rv type-*»t «"»'»<V boot etc. At that ttana. I

SsorMooTyefl out. That's enough!' At that

Jo^t. I started to get iv end, tomy nypriee, some of

„ a campus poUceman chib a studeot. One saw ttw
student peering in a door when an officer hit him on tha
head with his baton. Anotlier saw the policeman brh^ Ua
dub down on the student's face. Ihis i|as. evkiently, theATpenooB in the group Started to helpme up. I bekl dub down on the student's face. This i^s. evkiently, the

IbeironrailtosiVPOrtaByaelfMlgotiv. same victim. TheUCLA hoepitala<knittedEdward Sharkey

iheUevetbat/ameaWardaDdanothrperaanhia at 2:30 p.m and treeted him for a lacerated upper Up. The

.^>p^«hfet«BBistodmearoiBdtothenorthskle property damage consisted of the fbUowing: windows wera
*?.' .r!-3i«« intnaemanbeKhaBtiMniwtti broken in the baaement and on the first and second fhw of

I
^ of the gym lor about one mimta, and then en-

tered the gym via the nortti entrance.

r/Jlins was later told by Wo doctor that he had sustained

l^^ebral coaowtoa aad the aepantioa of the 7th,

jtb, and 10th rlha.

I With CoUiBi BO toagsr bbcUag the way. several of the
'

iion emend Mw^gym Mkw.^ the west do«s,

I the staira to tha bBaaaiant lovel^md proceeded

[aioM the ovrkter hsadhig far the ROTC otBoea. En

. thev woe met by Sgt Rkfcard nwraas aad aeveral

campus poneanMn, waa mj^KMu tnera nrem me

«ain« before th«y laachad the ROTC.

Prilecrowd then Bwvod to theBortt^ of the gym and

Wi to bang on the three large hardwood doors, hut were

Ketomakeaasulfsso At approodmataly 1:00 p.m..

J reached theae peopla that the Chkaaoe had made the

; attack 00^"'lljffS'S^^S^SSSSX^n of the gym thsnMl far iha aniiiinii alkai buudlBg

1
partidpatod to tha aoeoBd asaanlt moa thatfactor

\\>igv4 the respifta, a fona of six campua poMcemen

nbiedat theasrthdaanef thegym, two at each door.

Donahl T. Haady. Ihe ehairman of the Physfaad

stjon Dcuaitawt, reaaovod the rare books from the

)in thetoyerheUadgMdoeraandputthemina

.pUce III lirfisssinsBii sf Ihn TTnliririitr Tnllrr Ininii

Katthe doon, maUag a talal of seventeen ofOcen phis

Collins.

I
At about 2:00, or partaps a few mtoutae earUer, the

ators whoImdgonetoMurphy Han returned to the

t of the gyra aad isaiBiiiiil their aaaault upon I

I side of the gym aad isatamd their aaaauit upon the

; Accortita« to a wttaaaa, about twenty to thirty

gts participated activaly. A large crowd of onknken

„.jred in th»af«i batwooagw Mea's aad WooMu's Gyms

d up the Jane Stepa, eattanated by • reporter at about

L The assaidt ooatiauad for thirty or forty mtoutee. The

pod of the demooatraton waa extreme anger with much

iof profanity direaed matoly agataMt the campua police.

iTbe demoatratan broha boards off the window bamee

1 used them as batterhig raais agahiat the kicked doon.

uting they ka^sd wf/tioA the doon an eventoaUy

kt the locks snd tore tho doon off their htaigee. About

/ demonstratan dashed hito the buiklfaig and all but

e were immediataly tmsd back by the pottce. A black

lent who ran 19 a ***-^— was chaaed by an officer.

'. demonstrator triad to.slash the poUceman with a

ebottle. The offtoer caught hia arm, twisted it behind his

Ji. and broi«htMm down the stain. Two policemen then

d the student's haada behhid Us back and lakl him on his

ach inder the staha. Just outakle the^ buikling

aton smashed a water mahi with a trash can and

|! area began to flood.

I
The demonatraton now began to throw aU sorts of ob-

into the foyer-the doors, hinges, rocks, chunks of

pieces of wood and metal. Several campus

-^ were struck tqr flyh« objects. OtRcer Thomas J.

. accordlm to UCLA hospital records, sustained a

e of the rigU arai. oncer Robert C. Hyde suffered a

— e of his.Iefl taidex fli«ar. Offlcer Raymond R. Boyd

, was hit on the bend with a plank, wUch cracked his

~
( and knocked off hto pleases. Two witneeses reported

property damage consisted of the fbUowing: wk^ows
broken in the basement and on the first aad second fkwr of

the north wall of the buih&i«; the matai doon and their

frames were smashed; in the foryer the breakage faiehMM a
dock, four benches, the glan panda to five Aoocaasa^ a
fluorescent light flxture, a directory board, aeveral dbbra,'

chippage of a statue, and damage to the oellfaig; a water
main was broken outside.

The violence at the Men's Gym abated about 1:30 pja.
Word had reached the demonstraton toat the Loa Angelas
Police wouM soon make aa appearance. In fact by 1:31. the

LAPD had already aet up a command poet on Wdfikin
Drive behind theWomeii%Gym with a paddy wagon, a boa,

and perhaps 7S ottlcen on motuicyclaa.

4. The DcdaratiHi of a State of rmsrgenry

Vice Chancellor Sann had returned to hia offke to

Murphy HaU before 1:00 p.m., that is, prior to (ha two
assaults upon that buikUng. Prom that point he raoslvod

reports on the events that have been deecribed above frara

the University Polke Department from the Studant Ac-

tivities Office, from Vice Chancenor Hoheon, aad tnm
various staff penoonel, reports wUch ha eoaklarad

rdiaUe. He was particularty diaturbed whsa he learned

that a demonstrator had pcaeeesioa of ths haded gua ttmt

had been taken from U. CoUtoa.

About 1:00 p.m., Sana and Hobaon discunad tha

poesibility of dedariaga state ofemergency on the caaspuar^

They agreed that at this stage the situatton dkl not Juatify ao

drastic an ad. ChanceOor Young then phoned Saaoa from

Berkeley to report that a staff empkiyee at Univeraity HaU
in Berkeley was conversing on the telephone with Dettto

Wellman in Murphy HaU at UCLA when dw latter said that

a stone had just crashed through the glass door to hsr oflleo.

Saxon toM Young about the events at Murphy Hatt and f^
Men's Gym. Young said he would eoafar with

"—'-^

Hitch about the ponbUity of dedartng a atate of 4

at UCLA if the destruction and vtoleace cool

wouhl inform Saxon of t)w results.

Just before the second aaaault on Murphy HaU, probably

soon after 100, Hobaon recdved a caU Irian the Urn

Angeles Police Department The LAPD aaki they lai-

derstood that there was turbulence at UCLA and that they

stood ready to move in and reatore peace. Hoheon dacUaad

this offer.
~"

Between 100 and 2:00 p.m., Saxon recdved reporta of

the main atUcks upon Murphy HaU^and the Men's Gym aad

of secondary problems elsewiiere—at the Aeroapaoe ROTC
in the Social Welfare Building, broken windowa to Haksaa

Hall, fires in the Student Union, and a breaktog tato tha

offices of the Thailand Project in Kinaey HaU. Thaao latter

reports were accurate excq>t for the lad, that ovaBt havtag

occurred on May 1. Theae actions coovtocedSaasn that tha

mood of protest on many parts of the campua "waa strong

and increasfaig."

At about 1:15, Young caUed Saxon to inform Urn that

Hiikh had authorired the dedaratioo of a state of

emergency if the administraton at UCLA cooaldsrad such

an action required in order to reeton peacewi the campua.

Young said that Saxon and Hofaeon working to concert

would have to make the decision and that, if the dtuatkm

worsened, they might weU have to declare a stote of

emergency.

, Shortly before S:«0, Saaon and Hobaon .„

rovtowed the repoito of turbulence on the

CTwhwhwf that die sttuatton waa yavo aad ,._-. y^-

worae.Theyalaowentovertheraeantlyiaifctodpollryrftho

Board of Regento rdatiBg to campua eiiioigawlaa not
pottcy, adopted by the Board on March 30. IfllQ, rand to

rdevant pastas fonows:

RESOLVED THAT durta« periods of oaaspai*

emergeacy. to bo dstafmiaad by tha ChanroBor of

the todWidual campua to cuwdtatkin with tha

PraaMsat the ChancoOor shnn. aflsr nch tm-
sulution, place toto . immediato effect any

emergency ragulationa, preeodliroa. or other

meaaurea deemed necenary or appropriato to—-*
the emergency , safeguard peraona

—'

and matatato eduratkmal adivttlaa

A rampus emergsney is a tline v

activity on a campua or other facOlty of the

' University—or withto one mUe thereof if tha

diaiuptton than ia doaoly aaaodatod wtth tha wan
bdi« of the campus- ia of a ssrioua BBtura wMeh
reqi^ea immadtote. oaUaordhiafy uiaaMraa to

safcfuanl peraoua or property or to makstato

oducattonal activitlaa. Diarupthro acthrtboa shdB

tochide:

a) obatrudtog or restraintog the pnaaai

to an exit entrance, or baUway of

buiUiiv without the authorisation of

Bikilsliatkw of tha campua or fadUty;

b) sefadi« conbrd of any campus bulldtag or*partton

ofabuUdta«forthepurponofl
*-" ^—

admtaiatrativo. edaeattoaal.

authorised Uatoonlty adhmy:

c) pteveattog or attarapttog to l

violence or the threat of force or

'

asaerahly autberiaed by the UUvoralty ad^

miniatration;

d) disnipting by force or videneo or gie ttsroot af

foreo or vidence a towful asasnhly tojwgrsn;

peraon at an exit or entraaoe to hH catopn W
facility or preventing or attempting to pravant by

farce or violenoe or by threato thereof the tar«M ar

egren of ny penon to or frora aahl campua or

facility without the, autborlsatloa d tha ad-

mtaistratton of the campua d facility;

f) participating to maaa diaardar, diaturhaneo of the

peace, lailawfnl assembly, the tafUettsa d phydeol

violence upon any peraon. or the doatruetian of or
~^ damage to propaity on campus or withto one mUe

.'5
'

;-it

!
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i
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At apprafanataty t-M p.m., Sgt Thomas of the

UCLA PoUee <h«vo a campua poUce statka wagon

•qulppod wWi a tood^Mokor to the northwod comer d
the Men's Gyn aad asada the fdkfwtog announcement

three tfansa: "1 am a pottoe offlcer for the Udverdty of

CaUfondaand I dedan thki to be an untowful aaaembly

.

In the nana of Oh peopto d Califomto. I order you to

ill

May 5, 1970: police violence
'

... .. I n^ .».«»« HnwMM- Hm eraot other oaonle Dart way un th

Saxon and Hobaon read this poUey aa being mandatary

upon the CtenceUor. or. to the preaant context upsa Ua

repreeeetotive, and also conchided that ihe dtunttan at

UCLA fit the conditions deecribed to the poUcy. At aboi*

2:00 p.m.. therdore. Saxon, with Hobaon's concurroBca.

made the deddon to declare a stote d emergency. Hohaaa

notified the Loo Ai^dee PoUce Deportment d thia deddon

and kshed (or thdr asdstance. He thao went to the campua

public announcement center anddaboutS:»p.m. read the

foUowii« stotement (our times over the pubUc adiheaa

systsra:

• This is Vice ChancoUor Hobooo. In aocordaoco

with University regutottona and the towad tha Stoto

d CaUfomto. I do hereby declare tUa to be a Statod
Emergency I order you to dlspereo Immedtotoly or

you wlU be subject to arraat aad toteriro suapanaton.

:j*K*W-.*:W:;:-S>x-:-:::;:-x-:-W-M«»:««»SO«k^^

^" -f .—

s

>

* ^

Jndaftsr»:«p.m., about dxtyLoaAngeWPobw^
ofdcen froni giair atitfi^ w 1>*^ n*™ ^ ™*
Women'a Qym and maidiad aonth oa both skies d
Westwood Pkaa. TlH9 wen praoeded by a very luge

"d tmek which nIM 1^1 the cnrfo toto the maU bd-

*e«n theMon*! aadWdaea's Gyms. From the truck Lt.

JosephaoaHtaarof(ho Me<npolltluiDivi>l<toonnoiBced
on sev«ral oocMlaM (hat (hte waa an mlawful assembly

Bd onhnd gHW ffttvad to the area to diaperse. He

stated that flHV ted (teae mhidea to which to do so. He

sdd tiMt (ha laotoa for laavta^ the area between the

Cyns ««« aoulh toaoitlB Kerckhotf Han and east up

Jaaos Slaps to dw oppv campus. Hw maU waa by now

"''"tantiaUy eovtled d atudento. The great majority,

P««*«ps SOOO. had ratnatad dther eastwards part-way

<9 the UUda toward Royce HaU or southwards to

KerckhoffHan
'nais, to dM Imlf hov between 3:as and abod 3:06

P m.. thaahad hoea thno faioadcad announcemento d
"lawfal aaaenhly nccompantod by orden to disper-

*- by Vtoo CtestoaDor Hobaon. by Sgt Hiomas, and

by Lt Sodttaar.Hmn CBB be no doubt diat persons who

*ere to (hamaB holaaM (ha gyma heard one or more d
l*>*w ortsn. Sana paopla who were hi buikBags sd-

jMMl to dw man or to d» adiletk: fleU acron Wed

wood Plaia also heard the orden. However, die great

majority of that much larger fractton d the UCLA

commimity who were on the upper canvua, ™t».
above the Janes Stops, dkl nd hsara^ dttaaaordsn.

Even if they had beard oned die ordar^ toayconW qulto

logicany have conchided tbai it apiOtod to die ana

^wem the gyms, where dudod vtolenco had mod

recenUy occurred, radier dian to ttgrwgtondontoi

Uie uppeiM—,.

—

a few ptocea and none after 2:00 p.m.

I. Cleariag the Men's Gyaj Area
...^.„.„^

The pdice announced die end d die dvoa-mtnuto

warning p«iod and then advanced «» *«« """"f- "^S!
mSmS tbehUl east d ti« *«£• Oj™"^*-
turned souttJ and moved atoog die sktod die un beyond

S?^tow«dsKe«khoJ(HJJ1-o^
the area bdween die gyma. moved eastwards aoron die

nudl. and idned d» flnt d die Undda. __ _
Only a smaU number d peopto had bosn todda too

area bdween d» gyma attiieoutodd diaaa

Several toddento occun«l tovoh^gtoeootodW*^

Skip Wekkto. who waa nd a regldered dadaot wn

Gym. To one obeerver he •W«*^«rr•tJ^Si.SK
ctearty. he was nd. He wore hto hair to htoihojdan

^Khadheardtt-ordertodtaj-njii^
so Three offlcen dumped Umfnim die bsochoato die

^^SHhich w«i fkKKtod »'y «-,»sSS.T2l52;
Tbey roUed him over in the mud and dad Uahmdsd MS

back. Wddon dfend no "*«ten». ThepoBcaiBa

led him off to die paddy wagoa and arrested
Mm.

David Winkler, a stndnt »• •*» wt*

dher peopto part way up dM hUl Jud aouth d dw Jaan

Stopa. Two ofOcen lifted Urn to Ua fad by dw armptta

and tod Ura down dw UUalda. Thsn dwy tilppod Um
onto his stomach and handcuffed Uai. They dwa took

him off for arreat _^^. ^
Stephen Yenor, an Awtotant Prdsnor d BogUah.

waa seated with a fHand under a tree to dw lavd area

about » yank north d Jaan Stapa. Ho had heard bodi

dw order to dlsperw and dw dirio-lBtButo dmo Umlt

Two pobcemsnapproadwd Vdwr UMl Ui hton*-

Ycnar flrd rose and dwa aat down. Ydwar stotod dtot

ooad dw pdtoomea add. "Got up or I win gd you u|^''

Yener, who waa Bd sun dwt hs ladardood, aakl. "I

beg you pardon." The offlcer rspaatod Ua Utanaat
Yanssr sakl, "Gd me up." The oflloer put both d
Yeutor's anna baUnd Us bach, twiadng one. and hand-

cuffed Um. The friend evidandy. waa alao cuflad. Ilwy

dU Ddredd. The police dwn took dwm to dw waflon Id^

I photoa. ha appaan to

I offlcan aad a UCLA
te groiaid to the laca d

Aaothar toddsnt wUch. oridsnOy. occurred at dda

dmatavoivadaBUBldendftodCaBcadan ywgmanwidi
a beard, two phdographod whora aaoaorad to dw Loa

Ai«d« Itaee oaMay 7 .fVon dw f

be a ataidsnt Soverd Loa <

poUcamaa foroad Um to

inhlsnrd aad dad Ua h
parendy, widi a nykm cord. He waa. doubtlsaa, I

At dds potot to drae, perhna 3:40 pjs., i— «--

Angdes Pdtoo had accoopUdwd dwir adsdaa a^ hod

dHWM widi dAdaoey and dispatch. Thqr had tor

mtaatod aU posdbfllty d vtatonead dtolloB's^r" •?*

had daarod dw avroundtag raan aad hffldda. WhOa (ha

(4 oa Paso 10)

T1:
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•* ,.<^' ^•'^

7'(7//^5 shou/d hdvfcafWd halt.

Ml

cuniMi Sta» ••

(Conttaued froat P«f« W) Jsr*i- ;,.&^-.v?- .

li la Uh nrw •«•> ••: (1) Tkfw t

—..—— dllB«tam*SSiib*tailhteli«*.tl»*W

g'g^iriSr Aarttar ««eMr ikatMklHmudloUlMrto awn alf

!£rSI mSTmi if BMChi lUL tki COM ntth at Om Oirivnlty

.^^!;^jf^UXsaMar« (te4B la tin aifllL k *mM be noted tlat

_J!!_!z_l»itiraahaa) IM wnu m la Irian In thr ril ilili 4
£^ SlAiHatar tfMrti•m>i««B IMi<• ana.

nav > itaaiw Mack ilaiBB. via. •nanur,« «al mat on
SZLrtb Ukrwy «*ai *• a* •—Ii^m pdtaaNa iwrn rli, nan. at

S^TmJSateimi rikwl Md Mirtii ta vaft Mit Aa illlar «l» aaa
^^^SSm>tmmCmi^»m%^:im*mmiiLV»aHb,a»M lata

"T^TaM laiaat if tfetlAnnr •< naMiaad (km hriM « Hlna
^mSm«raM ta*. »i«M •nktad IB (I* UCLA HoaaMal »tth hack

""^n "i/nr^- r*
tM^».-ar_-_M^ -^aj^ i*

i::s^''^:£;:riSx^-^i2:2r&
^^^te Mwifi af a faMciMMi «ak chb anwa naMaaai ana- TBima aaa

^ZTmc^^Ha lana Iwaarti Ik*Ukmy . Ita «llearfVMMTkHMS
gS;akaSS?KkMrafiraaddk>n..AI>yaiH^ Ika iwllniw
;S,»lCdSrTljjJ|J«g»**a«a*ai«*dhal tflaatta. hi. back «al

r oa Ik. UM Oaa- a( Cunphdl

TMhrSSSM MMita hi a Cf«a« hi ina it Ika Ubnn .^^
MahTawMSr ta wka aakaai. Ha knrtw iiai ni « ihno
TTMhlMTTiiialJi—aaaila<l— *Min ni«kiii1irti-Trtt~T
SfMbTttaaSiniSarlaMktalaaMn. Hai<lda«thteaiMaMm
S!SaMa>kklaHyw lka^Wi*<tri«jk>«fc-^^ ._,.:_ .^ u^^ Haw (rf

.. - —— .h. MkaHn aad Iki MMnl caMnltaa. Ski laa h«
£2!!Li^LCSMT i)km Ikmwaa a dnr *ia« dr tki (iar«B.cJMBiWa<>ajkaja«aar.»g»jnw»^«—^ ftan tb. BiaMk.

S^.Si»*kka!lJSk&kgikkttl»ck*'Ail}» niM^n« rdi u> tb.

*—
^.yS riliSffiVjTw -

^Ji^'-'^-^^i^^'^« tka;!^ flnrjf

ygaSS»£g*« !»*»« A *H irtlk^nd^hatr iaM limm^^^m^-

prartatary Mk« akaal iki haiUk«. Ikat. akki «km« UOA. i »aa
"ihrtn"latkiki>naiitlkiHa»caa»MlhiUi*aa!<M >i'teii.iliM!

oaiy two haUdhw aSSavkal llak <Ni• if Ik— JTllkir. nnnlifjfci
iiiddiUthatocqaT«<laCMaakia»Bi1iaawri*>IWi 'y^*—**
the miaorily iniB aai Mka*. la •«•. hanaw tmHimgtmm Ik* iWic«

ChifMiw. aad Iki LAPD l> Iki U* .-——
on Ik* UCLA c«B«a*M May I laMi

at Mta*

Ob May 14. MM. Ika WXA

WMIi

A OiicaM itadnl wai nalii at Ika ant arfrfiii kaM ika flnt kMr it

CamiiMI HaU Suddnly, * hiaNI a "ckn*- M* «• MMag at Ika MM

Mail

Mn'iGyn

MankyNak

mtotM
HakMsl

•^.,- t
i( ttN HMMtk Ufennr. Hi ob-

MladMlkiMai IteWariaB

EnNit C Gul>«T«. tb. rartknator o< Ibi q>l«aa*_c«n»»w» ' _-.

p^tialProaram.hadbaialBtnatitlkihalMkalMka^twilata atkiy*.

H«»«kMdtnaiton»«k««eaU A LLui«a»liPaU»na,^aika;waMa;jMj
in lb* haU. nUcMBM w«ki«« ™_riki«rfnrt Mnlalkiik*gia<*aiMiil
the lie* H. Ml to Uh Inr 1>*Mar Ika Ml nd kMii MB iMk ha «aa

Tki .MMrMk<

rmmm.m.Smtinmw^m anal I* Ik* may vaaa. A lav **ewli War, h*

». th.mSaSbS «»"*—!%
;|^l>f.-'*grti!Lryj £

!Z!^'tS£hi*1>!JM l» « iJSLea.Jtaa It iitind alwk Wiatylln
i_i^_ ltaa^*k^rfA^i^kaatlakiBl*4kia*dicaloHMr<aanral

nii'rHiiSMniTrr^"- -••-T^'-''^
'^'-'^ •*•'**

'rh* atiS auaMftaa *n*( d Iki du occumd In lb. opn an. twoath

B..S; iSSrrSSSSViSJan hSd«.«aWv. n^tu. ^iWciaily

~ kilNatiflkallanarekUhnryiBdhaartlhariairl
I ihilli I laihriif iliil

'" ^~
Di«!ZcSM«tMabiMii(neiMlb.tMnlfloor of

Bwdirriikawiri*1lwkM«aiaBdr«alaadlhou|ttMmu.tb«idMrTy
bomb •ni«yaPwaa*tkia>aMa»lai*»«aika*^ law »***_ ^^^

Mr» Mariba . Ka^rta. a aiajaat* aid— «ai itthj "™J""^
wend nmri ttw Wiirck Uknfy "wkfck vaatiy palat gg*gg,^

hhnriia. wai -.

HCal

came nau^M Ia«nr4 Uw library with

. . 3taul» ««n hwrd. aad u I H«t«o
k piM> ann. CI—i •«« two Mad—I up Um ortMdi

itihtMa at'lkiMd i( B—dw Hall nnt eaUduw to lb* R—fra>^^^ —rZSviSrSlwUl bMoI fnm Ui hoMar. aad aka U

—IB MMdta bMdad — hM ki tbi vkkdty .ratw" w
db^^mT^I^'i l^d. aM a MMt, I hai' aadw loivtb.

IteStOwlSwlSdiM^ ttw Md*M tach* HaU. wtan 11 Mte
nMaTMSdiHIIJSlieMd. A-aUhri. «djMdlk|hMi«M|c«^

- Udi*M aiad««f» »l*to• Ik* n**alc MdtaM»tt>i «•«* p—

d

>(nmlkah*ll—.-dck—l*tk*iy«liM*iltehaMtarI*ai—«Ml^tagallSilik— Ikaa—alr Milg*atk*jM|y-«Ddlbli

Ikara—aaiiMvttMBMI—i tail ' *"" -"— -~i -— -"
MtacUas ttaMkv pakoa wttk MW adk

im Mlowlag facttal k
mnU Lid* CirtUo. «

'

CiwahillHaUwkbhii
taw tb. poUct Mart

idlhMT JataiVI
I BIT. to admk

chihfcw UuMCariki

houKUl The poUccmaa nU. "O—• wl» — Md IH t/m »*,»*,•

SStill Mioiddw i»d n«*kaMdMSjhijM nap*aid^^
Lu« CarUlo aad Mario Ortia wMa *i i Mid t^T*

'

r'
''l *̂*J7/^

Hoaital at i SS p m hr a lacaralla anr Ik* '<d!kJ«5.'MJ5*<* • ***!?—

^SSTm Mltch£ Vi,U .«d thM...a tk*.aky I^.M'i'Bp'i.'lyj**^
WW. M lb« e«ra« <iy*ii« hyMwicaUy. h*»tai Ylawad lb*—M traamMJe r—t

°''{52;:^''lSd-Mlb.d.»«-nd alkaMS!.^narlad^
Campbd Hall "««iAf? *TlJ!^ iSSHS^SSmST^^
•hMteatf < into ohyitcal wwouoMr inn • MMmB. ac^v^^ « «^ «.

£S^^«SiX?~M M0*nd^g^^
to a»af«b«d WhitojB tki haU a Iki ai—d Bar ad —jrz:r^ii=:;^^

Ml

UCLAi
UCLA.
UCLAIaculty
UakaawaaOIUaUa

tikri

niid—ahiiii^l Hikt Ikaa wki wai

'"l-f?"

..;^.

MMurtkMlkiHaailaaiaMUainnity I

P IHiflllllJillll .
*

taPoacOfflca >

•atlary aoakM a P^aaomea
DaaacrMta of lb. Amataaa Plat

"Campia lactd— " « IM* Iraaa. t' .

(aula ThMr MatiM. accordkn to th. 11—

I

ta l roead. waa I

if U^ ifflar. ixi « oawja
» mora a»aMy« than Mto—

ay ban ob**ii«l eocnelly (a a* fS^!^*^S k>Md IV. and th* wall nark c»^^!LP!£
I). Mh*ili—riilirtTti— that B«—a c—Jud«dtt«t tt*

a^^mh—kite ia*oa wUl b«WM iridaBt tnoi M* ac-

Hiw Hfeiay Maff—^aban Mt the buUdh* at S pm. "^^m^'^
•^^ -1 hiliiaiil1t^aulhoftbiURLttwnwai*BiapbaMI w« aaaaa aa wnma « uw «•—, -t—• — T ^

TTiM i^l^1fc--"«HywaBWrfra«inaMd

Whit, knockad lb* fm aMdi wkk Ml "*»»?'*-/?lJB} SS*i—ad)>^it.iriaMcfaak.Ia»tMipaalaM—.adMraklki—. I^Lk-MiWii

th* baton and iM iMidM Ml . TwoMad—iMJna
ihdr acc—it .aw Whk*
him ItepoUcauBlaM
the Main Whit, war-
with a de*<ly weapon
the Daly kr— .

WMU
Milcba.

UCLAi
Caaaanka
LaAiwilliaka
Nolldaliflid

TMal

U
4

1
•

S«—alMlb— nMldenUfledtyUw H iipkilwandiflMlMyjai*aliadlk*

qaaUad Ik— wk* dida— . BAM MWiMIMn M ajnet. h*tw*a hrty ad

rt thi wiM iktaof *;
boab aqdodwi M^*^rii^*ltSl5aiaiiiiki Tlr^' ' -^~~ boab apfcidid M

Iki IMd^ak— ilia I* tkMr hiMik AltMuah a <:kMrybamb

XateMTSttiSfW mud. Ift.a MmM». and it i.

oHiciati 0* th* ««»» ^_._ _^ .jmoM Staajfl «a a *;*«».•*».•
andhterMure
CoUectioo • -

KSSl^UbcarTMaB.StanMwan—iww~--»-2----

noia from "
"

and after

(roi«o(
Library

polieMMn. aUniMadto amh«»-2J-;^J~ Jj;^^

^WrJSlSrxtiJJiSSjr'K^ Ibi hn-— -
laiurta wa a IMImm:

UCt» Midati

lladlnkay

•y »
Slanofl h*l£*-** •fSSi^NSTli1 diki ikaliatt

o hSk^ cwlnd anr UCLA. Hi *-> la.Si «gw jaa aa" -hiteb^oh^^njU-pito^ak-MiM^
people. InchMkiM StanoB. to pM laaldi Hi w—ad to— naaana

BackMJay
Riblajala
UA

dtr.-
laMndWitoM
IteralaWtwrM

na« ttt a«rti Md* if Ik* UCLA hoM*d Ike aadal

1
I

t

1
I
1 -

I '

t l,
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Police violence continued...

' V.r.

frvV-i ../'-,(

i5'

(Contlniicd from Page 0)

ExcnunsiM
I. HhdcUw

I!
oM. Pmdy.inddiliainMttMrttWy
of p««l* «ho oiMTiMd tte Priln

-

i«wb«i«Mliw».awirfcyd hMMi »
Plaa. «at.tliitlB,ttae

MyHaUandto
were nvorlad

tlMir aellaa mmTmi** bMa nwWi. If tbor adm
canpia. Uwy wouM irndsmlne tbdr cradibiUtarH

Yet. thta U predady ahal Ihay <Ud

'*!'*iSS!te«LStSS iatia waa *airftai ta fi«i< al P*«w«Aina«barBftlwUI»anr*ali«"aaaawMiij»>y
r™» •- 1. ta--» If* - -te!!L«^igiat^^^

n»a ^--. .

Richard A. JMW*. «.**
aAanaoB wWch kad iMaa

iJar >art at aa ftBeat^ incMait:

«( a*

vkaHva la >>a damjliriiaatt aralaWalk
Br^B Wak la tha principal raWc lor

«* aoflkwaat oorav of the campui tor

at

lar-

«d aBM aewaaBHMiwa» iiw«»«»3i~-- ;-j-—-—3-;-=^
Maia dN Wak,M ttaa art aa naartad iMldata. Onan *;«••«^
SSdTSaad)CaartiShaB>7*»M*^ Oya. Hata a a—b» at !

At ika aalfaMi «a« Mdad* *««»*^ *» * "j^f^ —.-s.'^J^
•^^^B^uawieanviaMlad a aMiaiMlklBuaali la]£• na ^^
SSiL'^TSfc'i da iwiiim " fc »* ttfiSSliilSiiSr*"

"*"

T*a iillaiaiii<i<idB»tatiaii»^*diii"jlj i

!
'J!g Jl»fB*lgr

- fe^jM^^^^MiMVMk. AiAavraMMdlBaai vaaaaaaaia ^m-

STmS aallnSaiM i55 mL aMfct -lir^^** ** dJBiISi wiaalad

nKnaru ~. .-i. -s : r r -^^ . ii_ _-^ WnUMr t^
.fiM^m wWch kad baa dwaaaad ncMHi m oa niaa tna policx

SSSfiSflTl&WAaattar Mt " -> « «**^,iHlF^
iS!5^SS!S5Sltabgda^*"c3^
a^ahvnakiM tdtaa ifllear. T«« palaaaa ai^ad Wai late the bi^B

tSlarwd tMMNdM as Iha eirfk. Aa aaNMt aMaaa lad Un off til tm«
ihnnadaBaiii«aaraiaa."OMtlakaallMlapaia,aiHar,"ud Ibnyn
iSadaal kaa* «ka yaw Mtar tB."

tfamb

yw

of the Chu-
A bdievcr la

•ad

,J?IuS?fiJSr5^p3»0aart la ka aarth. Kaa

MdHavHa
ofllM

Hal at a*

|i

'W^aataridlanNaMHrtiitttiaiBMaaVMHaaaAiaaMaaw Ito

^^^a a^ lasriNa vbv LaaMflHvwmhs vanaamm vay- la* omov
r«3adlMl3Bi^ ^d wj^lai litiait *"*** ** —** >a daafad ttb

Srt7&dASSS&i«wLaMS«^i^^

{!i iiiia li >i I im- • •"- -^r - "

—

--'

72 STlS^teB ad. ritarlka MitMi a( tta adta. IfBd UhmII la

te WSa7te3MrS£uMr k tti ^IMMa knSiad la aak to bk

- -MlNMaaaAtaaairtkhakaafdaM-
U^ m tmmt mt ttaarx^ Ifea aSa

^ 7&,^gasa:;.y;s"*ik.t«i*u.Agj>jak^^ sirsis3;s?^.«strasursusns^
i^SlfX!te2SfSVSTVSSna^S knaata iSaoMim ii»wdrt»ta«llia>«:»tata»jlyl . ^^
WttKWttf Hlftt BBSHnBHMIlBl ll^PBHVVVBa^^w • MB ^j^^ ^^^^^^^^Z.^^^^^^^ ^.^^ ^^i^k fl^^ ^^^d ^^^t ^^^ ^^^^^2^^^ A^ ^ni^ft flfld Iklft ^ks WM CMPSHBh IBS

eHSg*S&!Sli!lSM<SlC^ UCy i H i -tf^ ajaJkriaaiP-a.kaaa«dlata*alaaad»a»weaa*idlaanatar

S^^SteJis^ja£E5sSE5:3 - SSrar.awtrtS'sc^fitttftft^^ gfflsgjaL'gs.*aik.d<fcida«.iia,a«fv.d«^.,i..

Stt^liiiiMJiMTTnT--^ ..^pMi-j ^^^.—.-a—aaB jfj^Mtti^lililiti M»

>

« THT g*j!*!!?.^^ '"-" '- Di^ «te tei fliM> ti UCLA I* tmk pott m • tutor n

2E£-S»sS^crjr.s!:;£a»: £s£:^^^^:^^ ^^^SSsS^^M

la na laa. As IM laa. hi laM
<Mh la Ml la ka «aaA A

*, jV' .'A '

Tuaaday, January It, 1971
'' JJL .1
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7*(?//re 5^(7(//fl^ havitcdiled halt. 7.

tt Uw Ubie arao They
' They beat him with

thweat cariMr of Iha
aihor offlcan Waad

(Continued tnm fkte 10)

'"°*"13Saa«ab«balak>fkawnaalwa»ni.

••^SL te>a& QkalSnrin haai7aaadi wWch ri» IdaatltM aa h*
f^T^SS tha naS IMt aha aw Wa at a thM give pravacatloB la the

^^?2tarmSwa^ Aa ka Hbrariaa abavvadkk taddM, theywm
>*'^iS!Sh«aakar«aear«haaid."«awahHrtMdtindlao"

,

"T^Sh^tanSaMratte Wt Iha Raaaarch Lkraiif at t:«0 ».m lad ob-
A««»^.'.!^5Ij ! Iha awf wa— ara: (I) Itew pohcaaa

thilkrd

Ma if the UCLA eaaaa I

aart aaak of Uw Oidwilty
Iha aat ridi of Bwchi. adr^L-4.iiiv« (UIL). Iha aakaai haaalh Iha aat iMi of Bi

:^!l?!l^^!BaSiM7kat avnaaa alraca la the w
£:!.;S,Ta5aalaaka.aaadkkkaaa.a.a.

weat lideaf

'iLVnal.a.a.kkaaalk.Bad
.JTiSanrthatyiinilw kawaatka.

ifei Library that

wS^
uraetaraatlhaj
e wakvair head
(waraaf aaaitei

a thi nttk laval

at. which wk be
riMka la a> labk car to iha Hiiard^aaat
al Iha oaaa Ha. ntdallyTlalMa
|-|--"- -"- •'—r «ha handdiidy

I cMb kawa raakaal Ua. Itaaa and
k Iha Lktary . Tha aHlMr parauad ThaaMi
l^ad akawa,. Altar a whUa. dM pohoaua
irainalMiirr'-n hH back and

I at thi foot of the Main

tbiMierflha

ZnUubMSSSaaaaMLantalaalkaaMa beat thai

SJj^haikl aaiaadakfa bakaalhalaa. Thayaatthad

T'*Lir*lii3ii'l'''ik'ar^y^-^^^'^*^-' "aa MM

iSrSSdta k5L« k a crawd k haat af the Utaran waM
r gaik aaar ka »»ha kakaif Ha haart aaaMaa gl « k;

aawaJliMM te«^nlMlleiMMilM!lMlBWWVMBI.BtVMMBtOlMVt
55rgigSS!flSal&ldd.hki k»aa.Haaldkath.c«dd
SSaahUbkitwkaajhadiidig aadbach. ^^pdicaBaWI

A

Sii«al^

ka~ai«ralda.<lha
_ a Iha tWfd nav of

Garaa. thi daa wa
ih* ita Mkakra ad the aMHral caMmnHa. Shi ia her

a^LilkSaiZZv.^haaUaM a ckar «^
?I2£aSrSaa laSi haaka vaaa era fran thi ftaKhe

MdbaallkBaMhkach*. Aakeyeaamanlilllalha

n^MkaaraaTiNEMMl k ka »ay waaa. A l«v iaeaak later, hi

ZTtteaMkSMbSkM d«a kS^wa^Tba llhrariM weal a to

takha ad avSd^ tea wa bin dug badb " Ha Md the bay bM to

mn^MtetocLM kra MbriaaTwha it anlvad aboyt t«aaty-flve
.. Wha it anl*ad ata«yl twaaty-flve

id abaa^ baa laka to the nedkal ceelar Se*eral

iiiiliili liiiikalmtlir^"' •"—'--"—^'-*-^-'*-«»
" "ni moM iTiirilirliT evaia of the day occurrad in the ooa iree beoath

ba a*^ kal aaaM davtoa wa iM off. BU Bera«a. a

a kaoSkkkaat al dw Raaarch Lkranr iBd beard the report

iw . ^ai^a^M^^te. Ma^aelalad llMt Iht aiaa wa cherry beiBO

IMeKSSro.»M C. SUajJ wa k to ofllca oo the th^^
II llblliiaaki Tbw bMiil ifciadiMinn

—^"—f"" ~"^'""**'^

— They waraakkaaahkakaaMatoadawaae. ^^^
Hn M«am E Bae&TaBadMM attidat. wa at the window* a tM

^^^^^&St;s^jrs^ ssss rbej

came rmnkim toward the Ubrary with

I taeard. and a I "aw two

19 the outiidi

"ihiin." la Ihair awaaa of ke
only two buUdtaa aadCa
incidenli that occwradk
the minarlty a
"invaded" IMi
jthirfmnh thnitr
Chtcanoi. aad thi LAPD k Ihi La ._ —
reoaJawthiUCLA caiaaaakarlkkkaUak. .

^

Jetry AlMux. 1 Mcaicaa-ABMrkMaidauWMHkad b*

CampbaU HaU Accorka to Alaali. Iha twkkd hk
interchanai of inoah* over hk ikk L ii kla Thajalft.-^

—

A Chicano Mudal wa aaakd at ki wak aadalki hada
CampheU HaU Suddab. he beard a "c^
entraace aad the icroamiBa of Ihk Ha

11 k at.! .> ^m -1 A^
'rS^SiHHSvSZS^Om mtt kk ka pdtaa ware

tte buUdh* Hibeawto la ok aad wa Mnck a ta wak-Uckiaav tntte

down the Main _ . _^ ,,^_
ErmMG GutHrrei. the coottlkator of the atona

Potential Pioarem. had bea la front of the bkldkalal.

He walked inaide to mahoi ceil Acterdka to Oktgrea.—---
in the hajl. i poUcema wHhoM •5jS?.S?^'^''k2?Al
thelecc HeiSilotheloor TheofncarthahMendkkkadbk

"ISie lollowia recital a baaed wa the eecoatiif ftva

.venl* LuH Carilto. •
"^ "— ——*— - '

CampheU Hall with

uw the police Mart .

•econdOoor Jaime V
Room B17. to aknit

UCLAi
UCLAa
UCLA faculty

tribaiiimtniiiri-

Telal

tall weak a k kU Ija;* k aa k ka
1 "Ceato wlk ma and 111 kha yak ka
Mark Oitk wa aka lata adwa chkhada

jikMbdtaaaadkMaak. Ihk acevradk around S p.m

.

naraVMMaaSSa maatataf dda dAcar, and a mj;:^

WkiMra. Zm, hav. ohaen-l «rT«tir j^-'^^.SjnS^r'bJS
n canchidid that thi

evident from hto a-

•alia, a briM kM iaad i«. and the wall marl

>ln caaMd). a k aabaaH^kittaiate that Barfenn
twahaa a dwnybaiBhrharaaaawlU became «

Man Ikranr akd iiiaaliai Wt the buildka at i
-

ckaLl wa Mkiaad kk aatah of the URL there w
•«>aaii'aaow«^IB<ltMt>aacdvllywaawfrakn

miered Luii cirlUo said

hoeptUI The policemui leld. ----
hoipital Carillo wi» led out Mark Ortk wa_a» i»— .-.-— ,> ;^^-.
iSwtihoulder and neck Jat okkdo the dear The pahaalaljhJa^^

HoNiiUI it S M P m for . laeairatia 0^ ttw rt*t ayalKi^

:s^x-,2rcj;i!ii!:?i^5^-irvi£^

CiwbeU Hall Hera. Arch ^^""l^PHilSSSS^kSS^STmS
Mvident. pot into • P52»e?l~~»?L3S IV^JlZ"""** » ~?L
ficer aonwhMera8rtnioMofth*iradtaJlebaaaa.iaa|

\T!„ssLi whitoTtb. brii a itvsriJatglry^'
fwiaina both liiU The officerMiT^Wklyaj^kU^a«g^
»\(Sm^ they moved to the itai^irfc^SSkTSdhVaSTaS
the noor a the top mi9 ind koapad bk beta. khWa naa » a aa. ac-

cordina to the oflteer. wa «'»g «» ^g?JJSiJLXyjSJWy^^--^
White knocked the k» M*de whh hkfraalMM^^akaw ajaor

White • riabt «**«> r**?*.*"T^.^iTTSltSSSrldaftM
the baton and aaTadweiLTwoa»d^-nvadaJjaaaaiMJ^ag
their aceoal . law Whfe lybk •

him Thi poUceroa told then I

the Main While wea arraka i

with a dady weeran

the Daly Brak. Whit<

Milchee.

The charaa braa^ aaakk kaa wha wara

RanahkMkaka af itat akar wankakdkana
Aamdlwn^adbwaBaaMalaMPaaaOtnear '

raUaatodkaanatdaraaaaakkdadaaladakwtid
RaaMktpBe knaank dkckaraik I

DkMhka tha paaa at a
flbrikaa
atalHaeal

Bktary
attary aaakM a PeaaOtltaar -
Deaacrkia of the Amartcaa rlha

k
U
t
I
I
I
I

I

1

i

_-kr
taka

It 1. iH^Mi^ la be arecka ahak Ihe aakar if paiaaa «ka ware khaad
ahatU?SSSSSrS5knhiI57iSwikatkdaalkkmSk
Mieihetmea»ahaaai ilaiaa.kwBtoiaMaaa»wty._wmwami^»w^
TAIkBBMal Twaaty-kia pariaa aaa akhMlad k ka BmarMqHBW
ri^ te!!lSlr.!arSdariy^Sa k May. kr ea-akkk,iSa klha
Campu iBcidat Of thk graa. twaty-aa ware maki

emaki Their Mata.eccardingtothel lui»lli l rawrd.waa

d^-Hekawkaravkvar.Aaha.a^pa^lhatiiigr,a akde with hk INa badjhatailk gy."kaad
!-**« • powder kaa. aadkr^^kawaBdhkakyaad
Mtared Two Miidakmlvadalfa iiaial iOMfdka

k

l»iti lykia Iba llwrbM p^l afk«d.J2,*;«?^^
,tahlthamto'-<Mthaheaakk har».^ad dMryjk"«
i,«rTakadindwM clMfartwahai i iid>la|aaideaafBar

on AMdi from Ihi giaipi ii «m
_
ban, a.^ iafdafk «j^ >»

liti had iavwal tamaa Iha head i«d aaadid ahak twaaty

UCLA

La Aiwdkaaha
NotldaatWad

U
«
t
I

Total

Savaral of thoa not identified tq> the Haahal wea dffaaiiyjaaaiiaag
other* may have baa ia wall- It k ak aiMnaabk la i illain

.
kk ka

imh.rkama— ahiawikkradwhadkakaaaaklhallinllilraWgtS& ttSaaha dk ooBto Bkk MWaktkB k canact. balwaa krty aai

, p.m. without in-

,^. ware a maber of

frtgiiaitad.

SicW SdaeM MMk (dacha HaD), a charry bomb akodaat

i* «• tki* aSTJSU ahaa thdr haa*. iUttau^ rtamjab
dwadadMMr naart, a aaadi van much Ida a dMMa. and It a

aik aiiiana flnwarfc

f Ualvcrelly Reiearck Ubrary .

^n^ other buiktoa thiP«!*"«5-S^^
which U immediately to the oath of CampheU Hall. Hawaa
in^h-uAhvinih^nrawncaofakraeiaaBarw »

Raaaarch Ubrary,

offidalaof thi
ikgsBi
Library
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'The biggest winnen In

experiment I've been In the same

mating with tetevWoo ewcutivei

.^ 10 years. Hjey want fresh,

original, otdttog shows, but if

Wve got one they don't want to

be the first to try it

chances are nothing will happen.'

Better Work

"When UA (United Artists)

didn't have a studio, they did better

work. It's incredible to me that

aoth Century Fox tries to make $40

miUion movies rather than ex-

perimenting with a few potratially

good $1 million movies. Granted,

I came from a middle claw Los
Angeles family In lt». I went to

use to be a doctor, which was
impressive for dating only.

Haas

"I discovered while working f9r

(CoiMlraad on Pegc !•)

•So you tell them what they

,^t'to hear and after they've

bought it, you go and do what you

intended to do In the Orrt place and

hope they don't notioe.

they'll accept

tt fails, they
•'If it succeeds,

responsibility. If

blame you.

The man triktag li Sieve Bindar

«ho direcU tdevialon shows.

specials and prodooes records.

At 8 p.m. tonight at the In-

ternational Students Center, he'U

discuss his insider's look at

television, in a lecture which is free

to students. ^
deal

•The goal of every tdeviakm

sponsor is to reach the 18-35 year-

old But. I think the people under 18

and 35 watch TV.

The stereo-type executive has

assistants who are baiaona bet-

ween the creative "today" people

and themselves," he said. "One

studio head had an aaaistant who in

his eyes seemed like a member of

tlie RoUii« Stones, but to me was

like a member of the Lettermen."

-Televisioa is a big protection

racket. Agencies protect clients

and clients protect buyers. Result:

most show people put themselves

as the center of the axis or world.

But show bis is not the center,

people are.

I believe that you can't

manufacture art." he added. "The
minute we stamp success on a

person and take him from his

creative environmept and give him
tl million to succeed agatai, the

they made "Mash " and "Patton",

but look at all their multi-million

dollar disasters.

"I think people are an accident,"

he noted. "We're all experiencing a

series of encounters. It's a struggle

to be bom, accomplish goals and

die.

"I want to create even If it's for

only one mythical person. If I

communicate with one person,

fine. If I get to 80 million people, it

just nteans more money.

"I've always liked TV and radio.

CONTESTANTS
WANTED!

far N«v r.V. Netaer* QiM Sheer

OmERALKNOWlDOE
RCOUIRB)

879.4661
a%V for St«v«

thulnHimM

GRADUATES
When you pet that

dlfMoma
"

Two Seminars Held
at the

International Student Center

8:00 PM
No Charge 1023 Hilgord Ave.

"The Future of Television"—'

Tuesduy, Jon. 1 9

STEVE BINDER, as the former producerfor the "Steve

A fen Comedy Hours," "Hullabolloo." 'Th.Ck.nnv

^ye Show," TV Specials for Elvi, Pr^'ey. ^•"•j

Clark Liza Minnelli and others, .has proven hImseH

to correctly predict what the TV audiences seek to

watch His success is accredited to his contemporory-

Tene awareness, technical "'Polities ondindepen-

dente of decision-making, .considered unique quoll-

ties for the TV producer.

"Hyieopolis" Thursday. Jan. 21

I AWARENCE AUGUST, is the Executive Director of

he Wst Organization, a firm which specialize, in

k nX relations/public motivation of proiects. . .

in community
Hevelopments for California.

Be fitted by Experts
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G« 7-1773
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MIy M lt>M • MS • 4>U • Sill • S<1S • lOiltM
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It is Imperative 4o your Academic Career that

you vote on Mondoy, Tuesday or Wednesday,

January 18, 19 or 20 between 8K)0and 5:00 pm
qt one of the 6 polling booths on campus for

the referendum on mojor questions affecting you.

Affected wilt be: —

^

your Kfture asia

TEACHING ASSISTANT

your voice in

DEPARMENTAL COMMIHEES

llMUniv«nilyondHw BOMB

riw kilur* oi 6SA

yo»r DEGREE

VOIE VOIE VOli .J

-^i.

-'•/
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What's Brew'n iround campus today

>~\

SpKial ActivHlM

Carol ZMvht. first vioiln. Jam« Moore, Mcond violin,

Pamela Buall, vMa, LoraHa Schall, callo, and Richard

Bellman, clarinet, preient Brahms' "Quintet in B Miner for

Clarinet and Strinfi," at noon today In Schoent>erg

Auditorium.

The Visitors Center will conduct a ofie-liowr waWnt tew

ofMe physics department faciHttes, Including the Anecholc

Chamber and the Cyclotron laboratory, with comnoentary

by a staH member, the tour begins at 1 p.m. today from the

lobby of Schoenberg ttall.

"The Bnming HeHx, ReaHzing the Genetic Catfe," an

exhibltioo of M lithographs by June Wayne completed while

she was directing the Tamarind \MBrl(ahop In Los Angeles,

will continue through Feb. 14 In the Gronwaid Print

Gallery. Hours are same as Dickson Gallery.

"MMhreoms: Facts and Fables ef ttie Flesliy Fwifli,"

will cantinue on exhibit at the Biomedical Library through

AAarch S Tlours are I a.m.midnight Monday through

Thursday. • a.m.-IO p.m. Friday, 9 a.m.-S p.m. Saturday

and ) p.m.-midnigttt Sunday.

The Placenwnt and Career Ptaanini Caalar Is HfaMMg
brief "Wliafs it aH akatrtT' insiWagi from •:» ajn.S:*
p.m . this weak to answer questions on how to got a part tima

lob, how to use the services lor a caraar |ob. or any ofhar

questions about the center and Its aarvioas. This sarvic* and

others an free to all registered shidenta. The center Is In

building IG, near AAoore Hall.

The Asian American Student Alilanea Is sponaorlng a

meeting with recruiters from USC Law School to disewaa an

Asian American minority law prograi* at USC at noon

today In Campbell 3232.

Lanny Davis, natianal directer of YavMi CaaHHan tor

MMskie, will meet with mtereolod shidan|s a* noon today on

the Ackerman Union Woman's Lounge. All intoraaled

persons may attend.

Appllcatto^s are available for gaaaral camMillaa

posHlfins for Mardi Ores '71, in Ackerman Upion 2412.

through March 17.

Applications an available for Barlitafi (Ana-Law)

Sadety at noon this week in Bunche Hall 4a».

Applications are presently availaMa for the EafBrt

Haner Saciefy Inthadepanmonlal ollloa. An EnglWi maior

is not necessary for inaiubanhlp.

Martar laocd will be aeUIng calendars llsHng all maior

campus evenH through Sept. 1*n. lorMi at the Ackarman
Union Studant Store pan oeunlar.

Ftaitionsm thedHns «t VardTk apara "ratrtati." to ba

pytormed by the UCLA opera wortB^mp are opan 1*

unlverai^ studbMs. imeresfad students may call S476i for
an appointment to audition.

Spsaches and SamiMrs
RobaH Gordon, research fallow In ntolacular dynamic*

Calltomla Institufa of Technology, Pasadena, will present
an energy and kinetics seminar, "fteacthra Scattering gj

Hydregen Atanm and Aftall Dimars," at 11 a.m. today in

Boelter ttell SSM.
J.F. Butler, staff scientist. General Dynamics, Pomona

Division, will present an alaclrical sciences and
engineering seminar, "Tanakla Infrared Lasers of pk.

SnTe," at 1 : 30 p.m. today In BoaNer Halt tsOO.

Or. Aser RottwHen, profudpr and co^halrman
deportment of radiatkxi biology and biophysics. School of

AAadlcine and Dentistry, University of Rochester, Nevv
York, will present a nwdear medicine seminar, "Chtmical

^ Maditlcatlans ef Mawsbrawe Fimctfan in Rad Blood Celh,"
at 4 p.m. today In tlw ntain conference room, Warren Hall

Wbst Medical campus.
Rainar Bergar, associate professor of iiistory,

geophysics, and anttwopology, will present a planetary and
space sciencaiieophysics seminar, "Kew Results in Ar-

Raaaardi.'' at 4 p.m. today in Sllchter Hall

k'T A*.
(Conttnacd on Page 16)
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Purley to meet
UCLA DAILY BRUIN IS

students Thursday
Antboiv Purlcgr. Diractor of the America Indian Culture

I
Center here, will meet with interested students in an informal

discussion session as part of the College Ubrary ConvefsatiooB

Series, at 3 p.m. Ttwraday in the College Librarian's office.

Purley is interected in contemporary Indian problems in such

areas as economic development, education and religious value

conflict A coocrele example of the latter is the recently staged sit-

in in the Soutfaweat Moaeum by Indian students from another

university protestiBe the uae of religious relics as exhibit material.

The Culture Center is acting as a conduit between the museum

1
trustees and the students.-

Purley saya that Indians feel superior to non-Indians who, they

believe, will eventually deatroy themadves and allow the land to

return to Indian hands. lUs is a philoaophical idea and means that

a change of attitude on the part of the non-Indians wiU occur, not an

actual physical removal.

The greataat enthiwiasm for the change seems to be coming

from the young with their efforts to identify with Indian ways and

values. The Cuitwal Center staff wiU do what they can to assist this

inquiry.

An attitude change is also evolving among the Indians. They are

tiecomii^ increaiin^ independent and are employing lawyers

and lobbyiala to tnrtbar their intereats.

Studentswhowould Uke to JoiB Puriey in the discusaioo meeting

should signup at tha CoBege Library Reference Desk.

J

FREAKS—The Hcdonict /Urn Boclcty

wilt pr9»9nt Tod Brownlng't
"Freakt" (1932) and Ingmar

B^rgman'a "Wild Strawb9rri9a"
(1957) on Friday, Saturday and
Sunday in Social Wctfarc 14T.
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Pkana n»«lit« 474.4*41 (Mi Ml

01 RL auwi Bai-Air uafM. privala aalraaa*.
balk, n. caaklap. r*<rl«.. TV. paal. iHN. INa.
471.1114. (MJ

144 GIRL pri»al* aatraaca. OvM Bal Air

Mmt Poei MavnIaMap. tkar* kalfc.

arraklatt privilaaat. 7*1414*. (MJM)

^Auhs for So/t..^—^.29

'47 vw Italian «>aaa«. raa.claaajaaa
Iraaiaartaliaii.ininliaN. *ll**/kaat. 0f-tmi
altarV (1»J»»)

M PORSCNS Caarialal fca-Mp. Na a««.. MM.

pi XIal ,l1*7Valr.74f.41Man.S (Mi Ml

AMkULANCe Mpcaa*. '41 Paaliac tiaapt

livr man MM ar aackaaaa Lamkarpa.
4*1tIM I It J Ml

SOPT Tap lar TR tplMir* MKil, yiliiatat

tIMI claar HarWy tvar <n»4 llSMM/tM
lilt IMiMI

•t aMW N*t. Xmh. caaa, MM ar ka*l aMar
CaHavat.Ml'IMar' lltiMI

RENAULT'

•4 PONTIAC LtMam. Mr . vtnyl kaiMap.
Air can* . aatamaltc. paoar ilaarM* R/N
aackalMaH XMH ca«a ISMpc IM
14** (It J Ml

aatMw «ark Ol** away. Iltvaltar N*.
4i»7 (ItiM)

41 CORVAIR
tram, naatla wark. AIM
SSI I4M.

fCydn, Scoohn

ror ^offlL••••••••• 30
SatakI N IM.

(Milt)

CLEAN Opal Rally* ItM, lata M. Ia«
mM*a«a.Mwtlr*k(l*-l*t« altar «PM. (Mi

_j»4 ^ ^

it TAMAHAlSacc. tit* ICflMaart. tapark
ct«a . lar* *aa vitk la<k Call Mak*. 117

U*7 (MJMI

It MOWM CLIM JifaWi
diiM

JHoust for Sofo.... 2 J

^0 ktynkM a»r*a» iRMWyiB *r t»tm* Bifc^"^"^^^"^^^^
SSXSaSL'Tk'gnrnr.y^ /MpwoteSfcora 22

(MM Llaikrttk at NHtara

Mr. LyiKfc, OR l-ssa*.

'U PONTIAC OTO IM, pawar fMarla* aaa
ar*k*t.P*rl*c1ca«a.lI4M.177.im
tvtt "'•

!

'74 F I AT 114, cavpa MM mUat. I

mutt Mil *«• »«*r Sit 1411. lltiM)

'41 OLDS Oaaa irantpananan, auta. pawar
tlaarin* /krakat, raaia t*S Cllll 47*-M7l, 4.

tPM71|.|iS7
^

I It i It )

TRIUMPN Saltllr* MK II 'M. tttl. Atk lar

JutlM al 47*.»l»4 (1* J H)

4477
Only I4M milat 4114 Call ST'

IMJ It)
*»r^

SIM
llSM E>
IjEipar
EM EiacwtN* aiM Salaciri* lypaarrlltri

Ciparlaiicaa. lad. accaraM "»»rfi'
nrtlMa. .Maam. (ISOTRI

XEROX COPIES
BOTpncMkraLOW
itaaaaaAMi-OiTTO

posraas-fvpanTTHie
111 Karakkart Maa. BM. mis
Naan: aiSlajR.I*aiWpjR.

Aailliili Mthr li I

Ual**TtMv •< CaManila (ilpaiMi. Iata»y.
•laM. raawarta akMMt Mmm*. taaaMrfwWmBvwW

ucla
KarckvaaNNaBiasa
BilPiinlajB.aspjR.

atsriiai

^liaiTuiararTMrylca. .
'" i ">

[pOWLBR Pulitnaoal Tyatn* »«^ri"
jIBM talaciric • laewwy;*'

]'!ZlS!!if

THE VILLAGER
laaal y«af.r*»aa NvMs

FaraHiiaa I kaaraawi A tlkplM
^'•aiacat. laraa kaalaa aaai, alavatar

PaMaa. ak CMMBInM*
Lavaly Mraal, Ratal katkHna
N*. WHiMra. capvaai.M Iwy*.

«iiKaiiaR(*nearMy) 4T*ai44

tm

-mi. ('- tMI LOl400M-A*«TBaOAM */M *oa ar
4^ - l/S *iM_«ajm. tjMia njkiB* *«**»

»aMiin.pt%«. a*p«i*rvctAsyMaai.cAi
SMrra naval, wrs Saala MaRka iM.

m. (Barai

'* ^<M'* - y^^

paopassiawAL tratiie, htm P«pfr.»'

TPM*. Wi»riiipai CaB Biai
"

riiMJan.(i<

•'« -

wssaaTAnoMB. •**•*. **., "rf •rf
aaai aaai.aawaa iwa«, •**• •^£iwsana. •' (iioir)

TYPIST •

* eAVLBVi apt. Pi

(II ill)

/V^-Uiifoniiifcorf. 18

BiMlackiricaiiTPMt
i.MI-tM*. (MOTRl

OUAINT old houM, lr.«, **'**': !T''!^
(aniurn.) lor Itm.l. •'•"'""'j"^,
ttt/monW. Ev*». 474.7474. mJIt)

uNieuB <<p*«''» •l!':A."TIi.'MKkI'
«lBa*wt, privat* aitfranc*. Sam* J^lea-

I*}.1llt.l14*/ma.
'"•'

(FEMALE) Roommat* «"'rj',"'*'j;'^
bedroom hoiiM wiHi wm. Call •" "f, ,7,
Hollywood »re«

;
.

FEMALE o»tr 14, >*•" "Vu^wSJSI
N,.r baaclv ""J'^SJU^jryJTSS!-
w*l»»r, tiadio and dan. 17^«J^

yRoom and Board 24

'44 MGa aaO, wir* wkaalt. wkNa lap, >MI.

cand, tytrylktn* aaw. aa»t altar. MI-

11*7.
(Itijt)

OODOE Dan, '44, R/M. •Ijk' » ky
paly*lati llr.». naw krakat. »4a*. »»»»«.

laav* »k*n*na. '"'"'

41 T aiRD,n*w batnry,t»nad wp r*ea»

ny.ramw»n.lM» 47».i«ll,oil. Il4.av*i.(l*i

11)

41 FIAT 4.aaar waa««-*»capltaaany
cl4an.law milaaa^aw llrM. Ma*l MCrtl*M

naw. MS4I 17I.4111. (MiM)

tr COOPER 'f MKII. ll.*M mtwt cam.
pitir rtautll t«*in« and Irantmltttan • latt

•Hon i.lM miln Many •utrai •caltaM
condilwn MuilMll tl,lM/t«*r Ml-
47t; lit i 111

45 CHBVROLET Impala canvartlM*. Oaad
canaitMn. BxallaM aaalnt. Pawdar Maa.

tS*S Call lt4.*»tt (It J It)

'41 PORSCHE iupartt CPE Xai-44S. tl*tl,

yvnlwaadPorxk* Audi. 47*4*11. (It J Ml

'44 TRIUMPH It* cc dtrl tiroat. Ta
Irani and. rtboiii ttto 471 74tl IMJ It)

•7* YAMAHA IM C< OSO, M7I tt VW

!

rta), raaia. aaw kaltria. till. 477*111. ML

'

fnr (Mill)

'M HONDA I44CC. i*.*M anplnal milat. 1171.
Call *v*nin«« tSI-41M (Mini

7* HONDA t H, *«M ml , IM*. matt tall ar
tiarv* AtacrilM* Tam.M4-S«4t IMJ I

47 YAMAHA Ml,
kattary. chain,
MIINIark

cl*a«. nawtlrat. claltk.l

tlM/aatl altar. 7*1-

1

(MiUII

'41 oauTCH • BamMl ea«|^. Tleir aaajaa,

navar racaa. Callaelar't Ham. IIM* w *Ml

StPORDOalaaKM*,
haatar, iHH caaa. B
» m SSl-MU

pawar tuarMp. raaia.

Ml aMar. CaH allar 4
(ItJM)

M vaSPA Sapar tM. B>. mack, caaa., ran*;
praalitiM Vickl4«4.**M. (Mil*)'

*j vw a»* wnraal • Una canamaa. Orla.

,mr^ 171? l»«.lS7t.l*7^*M. (Milt)

M HONOA 17) tcrimWar
Balra claaa. (Mail tall, i

«7}.
aHar.ltl-

(MJUi

M MOa. Eim. kady, "•*•?*'•, '*'•'

LMV* mattaaa. .»4*IS. Man- Prl. IM
^ ^^

(tajis)

z. or"L«*r;:-rir:*fm'.sr:!;:

„, EXTREMELY S^J^t'cJilTSl"
«y,fburn mala a»rm canlr.tl can w^J

Silt »r 47t-ttM.

44 FORD Falcaa Sprlal 1 dr. Hard lap- r/k,

manual xim.cand.HtS. 474^SAM aHtrl. (1»

J Ml .

44 BLUE lw*aam AlpMa, *d««J;i'!'
ctnd nr- «ia. "r*». kattary. »>Wk«J-
Ev» lt4411t.

'""*'

'«* FIAT M* Spyatr V*ry claMWMjJ
MR,makaa»»ar.l»V**n. (»iM)

44 AUSTIN Am }7.*M. R /H. AutamalK
irant 14 paymtnlt. OHar lar t«>ity. AMar
5 M lit 1111^ (Iti Itl

'41 CORVAIR Mania ttt Oaad Utapa kwt

Irant naadt wark Alia luiuki M tM Ml-

,4at ^ (Wilt)

'M VOLKSWAOON latikack - tuck IWH.
anlaHar 7*1.4*11 (Iti Itl

44 BMW l*M 4.dr auta, aiaapaH* AM-PM.
M<ch X lirat Suparclaaa. 11.711. »*•

7717
(l*ilt)

M HONOA III ScramMar- Oaad Ikipt. r«R*|
parlaclty Batl aHara laka*. Can Itt-lMa arl

*l*-4Mi. (Mi Mil
...a.^^^—^^

HONOA M. itat/M, parlact caaa. Blattnc
itartar Aula' claKk Law ailltaii, m«M
tall. IIM. Michaal.lM-MU. ( iM)

HONOA S**,^4I. law mlMa MM, (Ml. tm*.
ins. Call 474.11*1. IMiH)

J^<^'
t . .^_:^•-:Vi.

>
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Tuesday, January 19, 1971 '^sr.j^i

comecnoN
IN TIME CO.
(od of Jon. 13)

Coupon should rood;

flaoM Mnd'm* on* p«rianaik*d corf

c^urt watch In (uH coior (or $24.9S

plu* 75< pMtog*. Each vaolch (CoW.

rwld«nl<) odd S 1 .2S wIh toK.

P.O.t«7«l

WIOIf-BlAa- EAST AFRICA

• r—?::«-''•-««!'.'-

• s.^sajrtt2 - "-"'• -

• UmSUSSTCS *" **^' '•'"'•"•

*
nStTin'"***" '

•** *"*""

OMtM

III Eveiiio 01 Meditation
TtMRMS by ToillianI do OhvAi VftAYAT MAYAT KHAN (Suti Myiiic)

7:30 PAA. Tuos., Jon. 19 - URC 900 HUgord
Studants $1 , Parsons $2, Couplos $3 - sponsorad by P.OM.

Brew'n bites the dust./.
(Cootimcd firoa Pi«c M)

Stewart L. UdaN. Otatrmm of •» fcowd.

Sacratary of tha Mvlar. « fnmmt «• •nmwl
'

ImparatiM a( MM itlTk- « t*^- M>r Ik n«yca

Hall AudHorium
1

S*ava BkMtar. hi !» 1 oT TalMt Miiilili Inc.

and talavisian inudacar. «M 9** an -ffcrttag «

Itolwd timpinr " at a pjn. today ki flw In-

tarMtional Studant Chntar tounfa. MO HN«wd.
Carot Coccaro, anfinoartnf lyilanu raprwan-

1 tatlva lo EGSA. wm chair an Marmal iMuNy-
t shidant santkiar an "Coaraaa and Inafracfiaa

^'-

,

EvahMNan** •» n •Jm. today in loiHir vm.

VCLA Orinaaa ««•§ Am. will

ajii.-l pjn. loday In Ackarman Union asi7

11

PaMical Sclaaca Hanar Sodaty will moot » noon

today in Bunctta Hall 4a««.

roia BaMas will ntoot a» 4 pjn. today In Ackar-

man Union 3S17.

6LF (Oay Ukarattoo Fraa«) will moat at 5: IS

pjn. today in Adcorman Uiion 34U.

URA Clake
Tlw Sparta Car Oak wttl maat from 7-10 p.m.

today in Karckhoff Hall 400.

Tka Mala dak wUI maat at 7 pjn. today ki

Ackarman Union 3S17.

Tha SaiNof Ch* will maat at 7 pjn. today In

AoMnvMn Union wtofVMfi * Loun^s^

Tka Karata Chik wUI maat «rani S-7 pjn. taday ta

wDfTMn % vyfii jBO*

Tka HapkMa Oak will maat from y.»i pjn.

today in MarMrlal AcNvtttoa Canlar B 14«.

Tha Lacraaaa Oak will maat from >$ pjn. today

in FioM7.
Tka MaanlakMara will ntaat at noan today In tho

Language Classes Available

CcpnvsraoMon ofrMMd); no chorpo

German-Thursday, 7Mpm French-Wpdnesdoy, 7:(X)pm

Spanish-Thursday, 8K)0pm Joponese-Frlday, 6:00pm

English Convarsotion-Oaily. 1 1 KX)anvl :00pm

ol lh# biiMrnQnoiMl Sniqwil jUMn#r

1023 Hilgord 477-4587

Experimental College Schedule
TODAY
Mi*.
v4SgA:—
I:»»IB.

•aja.

Binder at ISC...
IS)

the KtISC radto statiM that I had a
tot of ham in me. la !«• I waa
workiog in the mail roan at ABC
and met the Weat Coast dlraclar of

ABC. I got a chane* to lUract a
*bo« io the iununoc with no n-
periaooe bocauaa tiMy wanted to

talwa chance on nm.
"\ did the "Stata o( Jait"

ioriea," he noted. "IX had low
ratings but woo ABC W* first twr
Emmy.
"One of my moat intcrestiiig

productionB was the EWis Prastagr

special. I penelratad Urn and
fgund iiiro to be fnialratad witi

bocaiiie he wasn't oh
pan&if his creatlva world. He's a
simpte parssB who's surrounded

Mmselt with "yes" mea
"I helped conceive af tha

"Rowan and Martin Comedy
Spadal" two or three years before

NBC bought it, but this varaioo was
canerttod at the last minute for the

Les Crana Show."

Committee to

DefendAngela
to meet today

SPECIAL HmODUCTORY OFFER
OSnt 9000 ONUr UNTII JANUAIY 3I.

noru

TNfl SACKNTT nMATH MOW OMN IO flN PUkllC

MS N. lA nOR, klViPlT MILII kOX OfVKI M7-I994

IMIILHI
aatna this «• w omi stso snow wiaNasoAx
TWIM SIMStAT AM»SAVS SS.Oe.

IIIEHlNI
aaiN* TNis *• to9m ii ».m. show niia*r oa
SATIMMAT. ^^^ Z'IZr :

ucu

1W
DefSirf Aagala Davto wM i

at I pjB. taday hi

Self.faipraveaieBt Tt^n

SUBUMNAL ORKMNAIS *

P.O. Bos 69320
Los Angalos, Callfornio 90069
FlooM •and th«fallewtno)eip«4i)a)SlO

•och (pa*tpold)t

I OtDtRFOMA
Itl l-Swan f«UM lOiiiiii

mimn t*«

NUpM Mil

MTHhO w
in I

WkUa-t
in Brim
lltrhMUi

rot

r«t

SUOtNMNAL OaiOINAUaroavadaMoki
belKcamiMd catMHw and S-«rock cart-

rtdgoa. Chodt tha »yp* you wont:

^^Ma .- - - 1

1

SHVTO

fiaan
--

CUV «IATF fS
•tiad«>fa|^ -...

AN OPEN INVfTATION TO AHENO
^ I

- - i* *i

'

student discussion on the value of transcendental

meditation as taught by Maharishi Mahesh Yogi

-SsJS^ ? 3»,i-t - -

Learn how IM relates h> developing full mental ability,

improving health, increafing enjoyment in life . . .

Ackennan Union: Women's LoungQ

. ..Tuesday 1 PM%,r^^^

SttOW-USSALE
•how ut your UCLA LD gollOK ditcounM

PMffcorJottor 1.69

rag. 1.98

Rogulor and com-

e
act sizes. Tho
ollpoint pen .

*

wHi) textured boll

thqt writas

P«rfcor45't^4.50

s.. —"^ -^..^t*-*^^

rag. S5 and $6
Uses long-writing

cartridge refills

or converts to

bottie-flll on
optional occossory <

includes Clip-It.

Pans, k lavai, achanNon Miton, t2S-771

1

M-Th 7t45 o.m.-8:30 p.m.; F 7:45 o.m.-7:30 pjn.; S 10 -3

UCI_A
.^:*- OAil^

\^^lu^e No. LXXXil tto. 11 LOS ANGELES. CALIFORNIA January 10. 1*71^
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Chancellor approves24Wur dorm visitation

grDaveMcNary
*:=_ DBBtafrWrtor

The qnesBea of viiitatiaa tai the Uidvirilty dorms^as

paned the Adnrinistratton and now rests with the

parento, as Hteur privileges tar students have been

approved by ChanmBnr Charies E. Yowg for spring

quarter. *

Accordii^ to WilUam R. LACklear, aaaodate dean of

students hero, studenla » years of age or aider and

i^ioors with parealal conaent may live on floors which

have the optkn of eatabliahing a4-hour visiUtloo.

Young offldaUy approved the plan last week,

following conaidtatkia with both administration mem-

bers and repraaaotativaB of the campus dormi.

OM-fasktoMd

"I decided, alQiough I still had some reservations, it

would be somewhat old-fashioned not to allow 24-bour

visitatioii."

The viaitiiv hours for the opposite sex in ttie dorms

ar« presently from noon to 10 p.m. Sunday through

Thursday and from noon until 2 sjn. on Friday and

Saturday.

Locklear saM ttet thoae who either lacked parental

conaent or laefarrad the preaent arrangement would be

able to live on ftoors in whkh thoae regulations would be

enforced.

Sarvey

FoUowii^ a survey of parents of dorm residents last

fall, Young ramatawd against M-hour visitation, despite

various student pntaata and the fact that the dorms here

were the only oaea in the UC system that still impoaed

visiutioa regulationB on its students.

Twcaly-fdur hour visitation has been in effect since

19» at HeTshey Hall, a reaideoce haU here for graduate

students over 21. Locklear commented, "Moat students

who live away fhxn home have unlimited visiting

privilegea in their quarters, since the majority live in

apartments, rooms or in privately operated dorms."

Weybun HaU and La Mancha, private dorms near

campus, both allow H>hbur vifiUUon.

Final word rests

with parents

Young changed his stand to Ne»emkar, but plaas

could not be finalized and parental toquiries would not

have been completed in time for the present quarter

.

Dorm contracts, which require the signature of a

parent, will now include the option to approve of the

student having visitation privileges .

Only three years ago during the iaf74Sa term,

visitation was limited to 1-5 p.m. on Sunday afternoons.

The following year it was extended to Friday aad

Saturday evenings.

Estcaded

After the first few weeks of last year, visltattoahwrs

were extertded to tlieir current times. Rob Rokortaoa,

now a senior in history and a three-year fanner dorm

resident, commented on tiie effect of the chantm.

Talk about things like panty raids and cMssling

through the wall then was very prevalent, but very Utile

action was Uken because the penaltiaa were so atrict,"

he said. A student can be expelled from dw donna and

even the University if the violation ia aevere enough.

Robertson beUeves it was this forced segregatton of

the sexes that gave rise to the "gang attJtade," on the

part of dorm floors, particularly the moa's.

"People identUlad as part arUto sadil aaliMl and

a tot of inthflsam tato anr acthrtttaa. And tha

. af Uvh« Sara waa MaWsatod in VF*."

SooM of the mora notahto derm RT'tag (maaalBg any

kind of maUctoua prank) has iachidad ra^oottog traflto

off Sunet Blvd., steaUag all tha chairs out of a donn

cafeteria, tocfclpg entire ftoors to on their floor, OgMs
with water and shaving cream, aborted panty raids, and

all Uads of smaUaraethrittoB too numeroua to Uat

"TO put it bhvtly, soregatton craataaa parvaraton of

energies," Robertson mid.

Studento intervlawad regarding the uuiiasqusTiM of

the new regulations seemed to feel that it would con-

stitute a minimal change, as enforcement of visitattoa

aeems to be not very strict.

Dave Vickland. a dorm resident and sophomore to

psycholagy-math. said, "They haven't boon enforcing it

this year I don't thirrmjwa will mind visitotlon m
toi« aa it doesn't get out of hand

"

Steve Vorhaus, a first-year dorm reaident aed a

freahman. added, "Us just something we won't have to

worry about anymore. Peopte have I

L

1.1

-i_

gpecatotien

Greg Apodaca, a juntor in hlatory , specutotod that the

move was "a daaperate anempt to try and keep the

dorms filled."

Althoi«h neariy aU of the S,S7a spaem to the fWe

dorms are fiUed, the Housing OCOce said the number of

appUcattoM tiled for the dorma is off from provtous

years AdditionaUy. both Weybum and U Mancha are

about half-full thla year

However, Young stoted ftoUy there had been no

economic moUve in nuking the dedaion. Earhar he had

explained the decreaae to appUcationa was due to part to

the current recession to the economy, the reAwed

manbers of freshmen entering here and the change of

life stytos on the part of '
S

ma --.•..•.•...•.•.•.'.•.•.•.•.v.v.'vAsiOW^M'W'l'flScftWl

;S:SSSi&::W*:*:::*:*»:::*Wr^ • • •
^'^

......i?J

Chancellor airs mws Froposa/ suggests stuMnl
at DB press conference ygtes In Academic Senate

ChaneaUorCfcertm «. Young spoke agsinrt student rgireswtottom
the Acsdemk Santa dwtaM his Mml-monthly meeting with Daily Bndo

itaflmembemyoataiday. Yoing said, though, that he supports student

involvement to ihannlimiiilsl commlttem.

"1 don't beUeve that studento should be membm of
">f

Acadmlc

Smste. I don't think it would betothe best tatereatt of eUher the»^"
•the University to mix them (students snd faculty) up. Y««»«""

"Hwe was a time a Uttto over a year ago when I /fvored some

Ssaate memUeialilp fw studeuto. and I stoted so publicly at the tiine
.
But

<>>>ring the cowaeof debate to the Senate on this issue st that time I

t^came convlnoad that I was wrong."

"Ithtak that the toteraato of studento to an area where the Acadmic

Senate is the apprvpriata fora would not be as weU sored "they would

be by student pwsaura on faculty members from the outeide, he said.

By Ken Petcrsea

DBStoirWrMar

A propoaai to permit student

voting participation to University

Academic Senates and dapart-

mentol committees will be sub-

mitted to Regent Elinor Heltar

tomorrow for introduction at the

Coordinator to Regent Heller,

chairman of the RegenU'
Educational PoUciea CommlsBton

(EPC), UC President Chartas J.

Hitch, and UC Vice PresMsnt

.-Robert Johnson at this month's

Regento nteettog to San Francisco.

atadeat vettog

— u} BUMHu pseaauw on lacuiiy mcuiww" .•»•" •

In the area of student rapresentotion on departmentol cwnmittom.

Young was mote open to havtog studento serve as voting membm^
'DepartmeoScommittoes are not committees of the Acadamc

Senate and I baUeve then should be some minimum standards for

rtwtent tavohrement to departmentt." Y«««, w"^. ^L^ilSi
«««ra«a with the teteiprttottoo of the Regent's Stonding Ordm *™*
'<»t>lds student vottog righto to departmentol committees and that he is

*«Bng to geta change In the current taterpretoUoo.

.During the MntaLice. Young also «^>«i«i^, "i'^wtt
"«»ion to permit ai^ioia- visiUtion to csmpus dormitones, suojeci w
Pwental approval for reaktonto under the age of 21.

,,u«- hall
^„*We sp«t several months dtocussing the issue «^th mijew* »«u

•Wf and occupanta. I than met last Wednesdsy •'^"^y/JJlJ^
*«»<rf the vsitoS halls and some other staff members and decided to

*ay the ehai«a, even with rwervaUons." Y«f«"'?;. ,.^ ^^ „
In reiiShto tha two Los Angeles Tim«' '^'cies l-«t *»* «

P-siWebudtstaodataHcutbacks. Young would ""^"j^^^i^
Sr thst hi, ofliB. wouW tosue a stotement ^"^'^^^^^^^^^^
•'•iaM jwasrta1* budget to the ttate legistotiire, probsWy aroiBia reo.

February meeting of the UC Board

of Regents.

The proposal, in the form of a

memo approved last Friday by the

Student Body Preoident's Council

(SBPC). will be presented by Keith

Schiller, .undergraduste student

body (M^dent, and Gary Wehrle,

Student Educational Policies

Soledad Brother's

lawyer to speak
Faye Steadcr, attaracy for

Ihc Soledad Brothers will speak

at noon tomorrow to the tow

MiMol I34S andcr the aaspices

•r the Commaaity Partldpatlaa

Center. She will speak aa the

irtol of the Salcdad Brothers,

racism to priaoa systems aad

the Jadicial pracess la

Californto.

The SBPC propoaai asks that the

Regento amend their Standtog.

Orders to order to permit studento

to serve as voting members of the

Academto Senatea and depart-

mental committeea. Under the

current interpretoUon of Standtog

Order 106, made by the stotewide

Academic Senate Committee on

Rules and Juriadiction, studento

are prohibited from voting to these

bodies.

"Regent Heller wiU actually

present the nnotion to the Itegento

at their February meeting to Los

Angeles. She wiU probably aak that

Uie EPC direct President Hitch to

devekip guidelines for student

voting in the Acsdemic Senste and

academic departmento," Schiller

said.
^^ "^

DtaappatotaMBt

•'We have been generally

disappointed in the faculty's

failure to inittote innovations aad

to devekip a tenure system mora
respomivc to the needs of un-

derv«duste studsnto. As s result,

we see full stiident represantotton

(on the Academic Senate) with fuU

votii« privilegea aa a meana to

inspire fresh toaighto and to widen

taiderstandtog;" Schiller said.

While the SBPC BTOPoaal sato

dowri no specific numerical

requeato, Peto Bouvlar, graduate

ttiident body president, feels that

studento should comprtoe at leart

one-third of the voting strength to

the Academic Senatee.

Righto

"Anything leas than one-third to

one-half would beUe the righto of

studento. We need s significant

voice. " Bouvier said. He added

tiiat he btomea the Academic

Senate directiy for having failed to

act on the matter earlier. The

Senate here voted down by a

margto of about 00 percent to 40

per cent to 1900 a pro|Naal to allow

studento to vote to that body.

Chanceltor Charlea E. Young has

already expreaaed Ms oppositton to

having studento vote in the

Academic Senate, and Bouvier

stoted that virtually all other UC
chancellors are also opposed to ths
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• work In the classroom

!__• tutor one-to-one

.> creote your own program

(>MENTATK>N MST1N6S

THURSDAY. JANUARY 2i$t AU 2408

„ 2:00 PM 3:00 PM
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iiii>in mm
COGME recruits Mexican-Americans

A rcprwcirtattve flTMi tkeOmmI In- OyyvtMlty ! Gndiute
MMUgcmMit EducaUM (COGME) vIB be « cMapw today to

recraM Mexku-Amerkaoi itaiiflliJ^ gnteirte programt in

laMgcaeat. ^ .

Frmak VaHoei Jr. wfll eifcrt piwl hrttrrtowt with fa,.

torestoi pmlmt. Mnlan, or fradnte candUatct tnm uy major
11n Morvlmra wU be baM froa t a.m. t* 4 pji. hi CutpbeU Hali

3UI. atafcati lb—Id ilfB-vp In •<«•«(•.

COGME reprcMnU tbe MBecttre aftet af !• af tbe aattons
gradaate badacaa acbaato la trato aara miMNity ifdaato la the

IteM «( aaaaagemeat.

^^BRUIN
^UML.

^VOlUint No. LXXXM No. M January », i^,

!!»» frWoy. AirlM MM Mhnl irMr, nctpt *irlii« vacation mm
.r aw Ci««MlriWi«i lwr< at a* *mcH«a< Wii«iiii» al ucla, m

Waitwaa* Won. Lw Onjilit. Olllinila WW*. ti Bi« rtMi »>H«a» »oWW aw La» Angatw Po,t

OMica. CavyrifM ItTI »r «w Ciw—l ctllii Baanlataw »n«rm««n»ta*U a« UCLA.

CNyaSlan Oatarak Aaklii. j*a* WtintiSi!

D raft Counse/ing Center,
'

Law 2114 open:

10am-4pmMon., Wed.,Fri.

andlpmWed.

- --. Rick Ktir
Ckarwnt vraomaa

TaM Cartar
MM OMtMk, Vkki Na«>a«v

ilaa larkawlti
Ivaa WMittr
^^a K9IIVvlflMI

I»aa Wtbtiw
Bav* Danilat

- ^_ ^ . '•' '•^ •••''' «'*'»
Cartar. hraa awaia. Laalu Kri««<mM

aick Kwaa. Ban* McNary, Kaa FttarMa
b CanI Maravtc. iaH iwakar

Crala taNh, Charlat Salomaa

SHOW-US SALE
in OiNg and Speiigw«ar, flirough Jonuary 30
0«l 10X oM any Ham by showing u« your UCIA I.D.I

AlltalMfinal

SWEATSHIRTS- r«g. 3.50-4.50 1J9. ^230. 3/3^
Unprlnt«d, so you con st«ncil,

tl»-dy«, whaf«v«r. Smoll,

m«dium, large, •x-larg«. ._ ——

—

MB^'S SWEATERS r«o. 13.00-21.00 7.9»-llJa
Special purchos«, famous- 1ab*l. , •

--''

LADIES FLARE DENIM JEANS S.tl ^_^
famous lobellrr. -v-- .

SUNGLASSES -r«Q. to 5.00 1.59 - - ^
MONTAGSTATIONARY-savcupto SOX

LADIES' BLOUSES -r«g. 5.0O«.00 3.69-5.99
Long sU«v«s. assorted styles

. ond-coioraf •gty-care (abrio.

BOUTIQUE TABLE values tdS.OO 99<
Clipboards, moonglow mush-
rooms. dried flowar arrange- ;

ments. lots of goodies.

UCU CLASS RINGS

3*S0 vohio *HloMon Signotwro" - HM
Get 1OX off during the "Show-
US" sale, plus your signature '^ -
engraved Inside free

Um your aonkawricord or Mlaator Chorpo

^

J-

" * -% -*".-

f

f
- ^ -• t

^'^•U£.

gi^ MRia«,825J7n •«> ^
M-T»i 7:45 o.m;-8:30 p.m.; F 7:45 o.m.-7:30 p.m.; S l(M

urn iiiti HIE iiiiiiii
Avallobla at tt«a .

urn III FEEIIItl CEIIEI

Utlng tKa Toomlm Alpha Pacar*
and

Quantifying Matars

ALPHA BIO.FEEDBACK CENTER
llMvD 9SRM MIOIMBB BWW^ LM AflfCWi^

C& 90023. 474-4171 or •7Mt40

_r,TMi Iwahxmawl raa* voir oamAraln «<a«» pottant; Mara ara na aWctrlcal Impuism
<^mra*Kad Krte tlw braM.

ATTENDING
THE

KUROSAWA
FESTIVAL

YOJIMBO

i
IKIRU

IM
*lMi20

LOWERDEPTHS
TMis Fri

Jaa21* Jan22

THRONE OF BLOOD Jaa23

1 RASHOMON Sw
Jm24

HIGH AND THE LOW
Mm

Ian 25

STRAY DCX;
Tais

J«i26

DRUNKEN ANGEL
Wad
Jmi27

V
HIDDEN FORTRESS

Ikar

Jm28

^ THE BAD SLEEP Wd.

Cine • Cienega
theatre

.'b5 NO
A CFNEGA BLVD

fc=.7.2800

White Roots of Peace holds festival
Wtdnaadwy. January «, Wl UCLA DAILY MUIN S

Traditions of Indians discussed here
'^•:

By
DB staff

"We are trying ta makew more

bridges, no mare factoriea. no

more skyacrapera. We are ^ring

to get »)ack to tJ»e oW ways rf my
^^, to pUnt corn, to plant

^.•' Sakokwanonkwas^ a

Mohawk indtan and a member of

the Wliite Rooto of
Peeee said at an

evening speedi here on Friday.

The speech waa pert otan alMay

fesUval spoaaared by tbe Student

Committee for the Arts. The White

Roots of Peace ia a groiv of Nortb

American Indiana who are

traveling throughout tbe country to

spread their culture and traditionB.

•We have come to try to explain

about tbe Indian people, to bry to

teU a Uttle bit about Indian ways,"

Abl«n»i»takon, a young Motewk
•aid.

The festival began at noon
Friday in the Ackerman Union
Grand Ballroom where four of the
Indians conducted a three-hour
informal discussion on Indian ways
and current Indian problems.
About 300 people attended and
participated in the discussion.

A group of Indian films followed
at 3 p.m., and at 5 p.m. dinner was
served in the Terrace Room! The
menu included traditional Indian

dislies such as wild rice soup,

squash, com bread, pumpkin pie,

osabeta Otsiskwa and Indian-style

hamburgers.

I

False ratings found

in prof evaluations
Desfrfte precautions to guard agabist duplicate evaluations in

the recent [Mufeaanr evahiatioo survey, one profeaaor received

three false "F' rattaga.

Engineering pioleaaor John Lyman, diacovoed the only three

students ennUed in hie Engineering aoB daaa bad given him "F"

ratinp aa reported in tbe 1«?0-71 UCLA Profeaaor and Course

Evaluation Surrey. |
He was particularly perturbed becauae while all of hiastudenta

|
% had receiv«dr*A"af A. tbe average grade reported in the aurvey |
I was 2.3 (two Ca and a B). ^

I Lyman conteeled two of the sbidents who said they had not even ::;:

I sent in an evahwtiai and then informed Richard GUnaki, project %

I director for tbe survey, (^baki called tbe three studenta and §:

I discoverad none of tham had retaimed tbe evabiation survey. i^;

f:
He said tbe three bogua evahiationa entered the evaluation ^

I system from the counter of the ASUCLA PubUcaUons OfHce. Extra ^:

I evabiation material had been pieced there, together with a box in >^

% which to deposit it, for staidents who had enrolled in six couraea. |
I (Only five ratii« forma bad been auppUed in each regiatratioo |
¥•. packet.) S

Ahteroniatakon opened the
evening meeting by reciting a
Mohawk greetbig which he waa
instructed by his grandfather to

say at any meeting of bla people.

He recited tbe greeting in the

language of tlie Iroquois nation and
then traaalated it into Engltah for

the audience. . ._ ^^ , .,

He said the prayer givea Ifaaida

and greetings to the thbigs of this

world, to tbe animala and plants,

the sun, the moon and the Great
SpWt „ ^

'

PUght -'•- •..^..

"We are not here to offend

anyone, but we are here to tell you
the plight ofmy people. I have aeen
my people deatroyed— hi religion,

cuatoma, culture — by white

people," an Indian from tbe Mick
Mack nation (wboae name Is

Henry) aaid.

He said hia people had kat aaKb
of their heritage, their language,

ttieir nationaUty becauae of the

white people's attitudea.

Sakokwenookwas then told the

story of bis education by whitea on

the reaervation and in public

schools. He said tbe Mohawks were

forced to learn Engbah and their

language waa forbidden in school.

Tbe Mohawk aaid he

George WaaWngton and Abraham
~

but the leadera of hia

He told how be was taught to

make paper Chriatmaa omamanla
and valentines in acAool, Ixit tlw

cultural arts of bis people such as

basket weavbig, bead work and

Indian weavtaig were ignored.

"FbwUy one day I atood atraigbt

up and I aaid, 'Taacber. can we
pleaae abidy about my grand-

father? > And aha aaid. "Hw day you

damn Indians atop tbtaiktng about

the peat will be tbe day you'U be

much better oif," he aaid.

Sakokwenonkwaa aaid there was

no need to force children to

al>andon their nationality and

culture while in achool. He coA-

pered tbe United SUtea to a

bouquet of flowers, red roaaa,

daisies and orchids together far-

ming a beautiful display. But be

said they muat retabi theb- bi-

dividual featurea.

"If all the flowers barn bito red

then I would be

he said

EarUer ui the day, a

aponaored by tbe American Indian

Culbml Center (AICC) here was

read to the audience and paaaod

around for aignaturea. Tbe petitian

demanded the removal of certain

muaeum displays which contabi

the bones and sacred objects of the

Iroquois natton.

ik you to give ua beck our

to give us tbe thbtp we
honor," Harvey Walla, field

repreaenUUve for the AIGC. said.

"They are dispUying the bonea

of our ancaalors. It la hideous. If

this is civilisatiaa. then I am glad I

beloi« to an undviUaed aodaty,"

heaakl.

The Lt)S Angeles fliilharmonic's

adventurous programs for those

who are tired of the trite and

commonplace.

Melitt

-*-..:

Barenboim

L.A. Brass Quintet

ScliMller.

O^VdbferlraHOaiNWi

I

t-'

--\

::

"I

FurhMMfler Kane Caecerti

nam.. Fri.. Jea 2S. 29. 8:30t

Sen.. Joe. SI. 9:00

MUSIC CENTER

O DOROTHY CHANDtER

PAVILION
Student tickets t2.00

first timo ovor I

10% DISCOUNT ON

UCLA CLASS RINGS
through January 30

Just to
push a point,
we'll i^ve you

40% off.
(During our back-to-school sale.)

"Golden Signature" - 2.50 value - i-l<EE!

Your v*m signature engraved In your ring.

Juniors, seniors and groduotes-here is a

great opportunity to save on your UCLA

class ring. Get 10% off the regular price, and

also get tt»e custom touch of your own sig-

nature Inside.

m*«t Norm Cwtllff

John Roberts Co. representative, v/ho >¥ill

help you with your selection.

nse Hna «m Up pana Meat
for fast layouts, akatchaa.

note taUng, designing, and

jutt plain writing. Th« firm

tip that won't g«t "mushy"
and triangular design that

fits the natural wrIUng posi-

tion ot your fingers malw
tfiit a sharp tMiy.

8AVEM% *

UGb.
riap. b level, ackarwMM union. SZSTT1

1

WHb 7:45 o.m.-8!30 p.m.; F 7:45 o.m.-7:30 p.m.; S 10 -3

aMnI ArUsl ON Colors

Just right for Class or •ludlo

craating WItn over 50

colors to choosa from you

can color tham gooa at

tiMaepricas.

•AVt4e% • —

•caah and carry only.

BiMilangPada

This 6 pad aarias of layout,

tracing, and visualizing

papers will cover just atwui

any class, work, or home
assignment. And the name
Biantang tells you ol the

quality. Each 50 sheet pad

Is made to aai

function.

»fva a spedflc

•AVE40% '

Muotrallon Boa»ea Wa have

tham all. Crascani AiliaU

and Engravers Mount Board.

T.V. Gray IllustraUon Board.

AfCttea Water Color Board.

Stralhnore Bristol Drawing

Board. The stippled Co-

quille Bristol. Unen Surface

mat board. Pebbled Mat

Board. Foam Cora Board.

And many mora to give you

ItM csaatlve effect you need

at the price you'll dig.

SAVE 30% '

m*
Becour Aqua-Tee AeryMee

Bocour gives you all

depm. brilllanca, and ver

•atiltly ol oils without aU .

tha fust These 100% acryl-

ic polymer emulsion paints

thin with water, dry quickly,

and won't crack or deterior-

ate. Aqua-Tac paints ara

available m tubaa.

BA\«4e% *

al
Pack your art stufi around

In either the acooomlcal

Rad Rope envaiope or the

more elegant ecufl-prool

portfolio of Texon m ebher

tHack or brown. The Texon
portfolio Is zippered. sturdy,

and waterproof. Tbe Red
Rope Envelope la. Meal tor

ovoryday uae.

•AVe40% *

Tw -.J-. M Mui matter it dorioo oor back-to-echool sale, not only are pans

^^tTJ^Trr^^ X"lt^. you'll naed ;or the comingj^^jo^ y~r

SStry^r-rcTn^lS^^ng^^^^^^^^^^

SiH'».v^%« Snr?ur.^£:;w'r.is^sy:o'£re
TlItaMWto of our sale, corns in. and well prove a point.

^»OT, CRAFT. DRAfTWlOSUFPUES ^
915 WeeM^ood Blvd.. Weatwood. California 90024. (213) 4n-10g1 1:

-,-
'

"-

'f

/'
i

t 1

"^ -
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Effort to lower rates

tOdtdnwday. Jiwry «. If71

f »• ^; it • .->>

Parking policies
%-kXI va

Nobel laureate set to

speak' here tomorrow

w

ByJairWekcr
DB Staff Writer

A new Mt o( campui pukiiig

racomiiMiiitoUoas has been under

study in an effort to knrer the

parkii« ratea for atudiBta.

submitted to the Chanccllor'i

Cabinet by^tfaa ParUag Advisory

Committee which was set up last

year to cope with what the ad-

ministration termed "sharply

increased parking (operating)

costs." Upon their recom-

mendation at that time, parting

rates were increased. ^
Steve Halpera, chairman oCAe

Parking Advisory Committee,
said, "We had to raiae the paiUag

rates, but now we want to stop any

ftature raises, and if possible kwer
lheexisth«

Sign-up deadline

forECTPset
1^ the ExeepUsMi

ChUdrea'i Tatwial Preject

Iga-aps far taterlag this

VHurtOT Is rtrUay. Jan. n. Even
IT ywi arc net tiering thk

M ef the faet — Kerck-

heff Hal «tl. eat. I

The recommendatioas inchide

iiicreas|i« the rate of the "BhM X"
permit, increasing the rate of the

"Blue" permit, and increasing the

rate of the "YeDow X" permit.

Under the existing system a

green parUng permit is for the

student only and only in his

designated k>t. A Green X aOows

the student to get into all numbered

kits all day. A yeUow permit is for

faculty and staff members, and a

YedvwX is the same as a Green X.

Aliiia permit entitles faculty or

staff members ktto any of the

lettered loU nearest to the

buiMii«s, and a Bhie X permit

aUows the faculty or staff member
aoiess to any stall on campus at

any time.

"This will create some equity in

the parkii« situatkn. People with

greater mobility shouM pay higher

rates, but the rules for qualifying

for the permits will remain the

same," he sakl.

"T\M increased income that the

Parkiiv Servkx would receive

woidd help offset tnflatkmary rises

in operatknal costs. It will help

offset antkipated costs for future

required emptoye beqefits, and

increase the reserve fund to

hopefully avoid further rate in-

saaes at all levels.

"The higher fees may cause a

decrease hi the blue permit ap-

pUcatkms and reduce some of the

critKism of 'sUtus' inparidng," he

added.

In fxpt<<'"<ng the disadvantages

of the recommendations Halpem

admitted that the blue pomit

hoMers obvkxisly won't like the

idea because people whose jobs

really do require mobility will have

to pay more.

Another recommendation
propoaes to eliminate the *'Green

student permit and operate on a

two color system only. Students

wiU now be eligible for ydkw
pQinits, and this will provkle

greater student mobilitw,as far as

accessible kits are conctfned. Lota

31 and 33 wouM be ezceptkms.

Accordtaig to Halpcn, this wauU
not only cut down the number of

differoit parmito hawfied by the

ParUi« Servke, but it wadd also

aUow for better utilisatkn of the

existii« parking fadlitieB. The

current divisions cause some
yeUow areas to go unused while

green areas overfkfw. "If students

and the staff are to pay equally,

they should be equal," he sakL

"Pie last two recommendatkms
include converting Lota A, B, J,

and "Central campus" to "X' lota,

and ssseasing a five dollar fee per

for Lowiac Zone

GRADS

H Is impttrative to your Academic Career that

you vote on Mondoy, Tmeday or Wedneeday,
January 18, 19 or 20 bolwoon8:00and 5:00 pm
at one of the 6 polling booths on campus for

the referendum on major qujBstions affecting you.

Affected will be:

^-1—;-— ^
f»iir fiilwro oMi

TEACHING ASSISTANT

, yoMrvokoin

DEPARMENTAL COMMIHEES

llMiUi|l«m»ygndMM BOMB
lh.luliir.irf GSA • V .

r«.r DEGREE ^tEir
4-<,

fi-rt

VOTE VOTE V01E

jUchard Feynman. profeasor of

physks at California Institute of

Technokigy, Will discuss the ewly

Mayan culture in a lecture at 4

p.m. tomorrow in Schoenberg

Auditorium.

Feynman is a recent whuwr of

the Nobd Prise for Phyiki.

He is interested in one of the

oldest and most advanced
civilisations of Oie Americas. He
contributed greatly to the trane-

latkm of the only extant work oftta

Mayan peofde found to this date.

Feynman's lecture is based on

this work that deals largely with

mathematics and astnaomy. He
plans to ilkistrate his talk with

slides and grapha.

When not hivolved witii his

lectures at Cal Tech, Feynman

devotes his time to writing boob
on elementary physics which at
present are being used as tiwt

His lecture on the Mayan culture
is designed to be of interest u,

anyone in the fidds of history

anthropokigy, astronomy, physjci
and cryptography.

IMECHA today

nieets at 4 p.m.
MECHA wfll

today hi

invMaaissa
deUCUL'

•t 4 p.in.

Hall 22M.A.

iMCUcaiKM

"* "Vf*^

i^'i.;?$s -J -

Helpline-^-

call 825-7646

:^E ASUCLA FILM caWWrSSION ^^

brings you the firsi program of Us

ROCK AND ROLL FILM SERIES

WCi^AWIUND THE CLOCK
ROCK ANO RAGA
plus ....'• '-'^- ' ''

ihfo enfaffoffim«fiffeofurfng^ ^

THE NEW WORLD
JViUSIC SOCIETY

•<: ypait r^r -^
.«-,.»••.•* f'.-iiv

thursday, January 21, 7:00 PM ^li.

Ackermon Union Grand Ballroom

SLOOalHiadopr ^

uot^BRUIIM
^<Diadnaiday. January »>. W1 UCOOAILY BRUIN S.

Fifth Column*

DAiiyi vt <^^ modest proposal'

Deborah Ashin

CHyiditor

David I

MoNoging EdMer

Unsigned •dltorioli represent o (na(orlty opinion of the Dolly

'

Bruin Editorial Board, the Dolly Bruin Sounding Boord columns

ore open to responsible groups or Indivlduols who wish to voice

an opinion contrary to o Doily Bruin Editorial position. All other

columns, cartoons, and letters represent the opinion of the outhor

ond do not nacotsarlly reflect the views of the editorial board.

-By Jeff Kaye

•I

DB Editorial

^UCLA-TV
Mf

Ctnmnunicatibiis Board has approved, in thecM7,

a university television station which would provide

puUic affairs broadcasting for the UCLA com-

mimity. -^^-^^^^—

—

TlM concept oX. eommtmity oriented television is

most applicable at a university level, or it would

seem so. Conflicting f^ctioos, interest groiq>8 and

disciplines need a mediiim to inter-relate to the needs

of each other.

UCLA-TV's prq;)06al indicates that it will act as a

platform for those who have something to say, show

or demonstrate to, others in the university com-

munity.

By its very nature, television acts against the

impositian of the large scale, impersonal atmosphere

of the urt>an university. Television cannot be viewed

by huge throngs, but rather by small groups (rf PMOle
who can become involved, who can participate in that

which the M inch screen is showing.

UCLA-TV's stoted reason for existence is to

provide news coverage <tf events which effect this

c(xnmuBity of people and to act as an ombudsman, a

go between, for the various interests which comprise

the University.

The nascent TV sUtion will need help to get off

th? ground and audience supp(»t to make it a suc-

cess. llMDB o^ers iU cooperation and urges those in

a position to do so to help this worthwhile venture.

Littirs to tin Editor

Welfare and Medi-Cal programa hava long

objects of deriskm and attack. Tte great mladB tt

society have recently been denoairiag tiMae

programs as being reapooslble for maqy of the

economic programs we now face. They have ar-

ticulatdy riplained that the more monsgr OMd Urn

helping people Qiat we don't spend, the toss money
we spend on our budget and the more the books are

balanced whkh, of courae, greatly heipa people.

Motivated by such sound Oscal intentiona. Gov.

Ronald Reagan has started slashing away at the

sUte budget. His logle is ImpefraWe Slaes ths

. state's budget is at a deficit, any saviafi in spsodlag

will be worthwhile. So a large aavinp can be iqada

on welfare programa. Of course, if that maaaaa lew

people may go hungry or be without adequate

medical attention, well that's fine cause at least the

books will be balanced.

FHveMty

Some of the first things to gp
cutbacks will be wheekhairs.

prcacription gissssa al

extraneous items.

We taxpayers should aU pay homage to RooaM
Reagan for generoualy beatowlng auch savtags on us,

the people. Maybe thoae of ua who are tniiy pubMc-

spirited can do more than thank the Gowemar, we

can actually aid him in Ua asble efforts Is balance

the books.

For imUnce. we all know that wheekhairs are

expensive luxury items—prlvUegea, not ilgX* not

just things that can be passed oat to every cripple

that comes akng. And y«t we see so many
folk cruisii« around in thoae tUngs as if they

them. The more extravagant and lasy

have the gall to use little electric vehklsa hi which

they dash aU over the place.

What right do any of thaae burdsns oa sodaty

have to force our sUte into s tiacal crisis, to force our

financial books into the red? To help RMgan, we

should all do our beat to make i

don't get into the wrong

Of courae. the group that win suffer the I

be oM people. But that's <MC^-oid isSa arsn't really

very piudiittlve uiei iiliers of onr aadely aiiyaay.

Ako ifa little medksal help iaa't avaiiabla for the old.

that'U mean that there'll halaa of dian to taka^Bai*

of. SoBMoaa onoe aaid thM a aactoty can beat ba

ju4ed by themMuer In whlGh It lakaa care of ita oM.

But if under Reagan's plan, we start ebminatingtfca^ weU then Uw few old people ranaining can ba

wd taken care of-maUng our society hiok veiy

good indwwl

What good are oM people anyway? We aU know

that tte.fliily fB(^oM paiaon laaV

(

'
t

1

'

V.

i>- "

.1

theModK^al
hearty aids and

If you see some guy ridtag dofwa (he Mroat ia a

wfaeekhair he o6«toUBly dooan't il doa't

hesitate. Moiating all yon

patriotic fervor, remova the

his iU-gotten eoatrapttoa. taha Mm nacUaa and tarn

it back to the Stoto. Same gosa for haarhig aids,

glasses and other thii«s bke caaaa which can eaaily

be kicked away froas Mgr ladaindBg d|lfc^^.^
Have no mercy!

If you see anybody. BO matlar what Ma er tar afs

is, who is benefitting bocauae of Ow good graces id

the Stoto, reecue whatever itama you can and tun

them back in.

There waa a rapoit iaaued a few days ago that

clataned that one out of every fair people over •
years old is living to poverty. And that >iat goaa to

show how oadsas oM p«9le are. Bvaa with all the

gwei umaat aki that they're frtttag. the report

showed ttiat they're still havtag prohlons with

hoiaii«. with nn«i« jobs and witti tMr bsalth. So if

thay Mva ia these cooditiaaa with aavwimwK aid.

thiy coiddB't be aU ttet worse off without it, so wkgr

waste the moniy?
Welfare and medical programa however, arsat

the oa|y areaa to which the alato easi save moMy;
Raa^aalaowaate tosavawasaaamoaay to the tlsH

of educatloa. It's going to take a waa thae, bat a«y

foolcaaraaUaethatifaUlhei
-•--- —

-

start kaockiag dswn the i

we can have ouraehres bi__
savii^ money on more pi ofsaaon who may think aad

act the wrong way anyway.

John Canaday, who is sRsfsnt sad a former vica-

preskient of Lockheod, onoa otissad a perfect

analysis for what the Unhrerstty of CaUfomia should

be like. He compared the ntoa c ampiiaea of the

University to the ntoe Lockheed plaato and perhapa

he isn't too far off. Ttm more and more the

. educational syatem starts to kiok Uln just so many
licteriaa. aw more money we'ntaahia toaava.

Perhapawacan replace prefaaaata altogathar Uka

they have done to aonae p
dreds of studsats can be plaead oa

tttaycaata— issd to

-i-

am. of
models, ready to taU right into their

wondsrful savings to time, eai

money!
But tiiere nuiat be mora inatihitioHa on which wa

can econooiiae beaidaa achoola, old age hemea aai

hospitak. How about transportatiaa systeoaa, parka.

sewen, racieatkinal fadUtioa, aodal aacurity? Wrtto

a letter to the Governor and tall him yaur idea tor

savii« money. "The penoiea you save may be

Is the Big U really worth it all?

As I stagger to the end of my
undergraduate University career,

there remato a few queations that

my four years (more or less) bsve

failed to aiawer. One of tbeee

questkns Is "Szactly what am I

doing here" or rather, "Exactly

what dkl I do here?"
The admtoiatratka would reply

that I was ednealad, or at least that

I was availed of the opportunity to

be educated. Unfortunately, I

never participated in my
education: I was lectured at,

tested, and graded; I saw teachers

fired while instructors were given

tenure; I took courses that were

overblown at well as courses that

were under-rated. Some

knowledge I deemed valuable was

unavailable, and other luiowledge I

considered excess taggage wss

mandatory
As a student, what could I do

with my opinions, recom-

'Bffl TfSDDg] fflfflttCD—

Nt¥i iTeM •. CoPlbPMIoH LAVi Off I200

W THE 6^N0 OF

Trie TffNE, ^0
WILL Be OK^imPYcD..

mendations, etc? Practically

nothing. I could' vote for the

governor that appointed the

regenU that oversaw the ad-

ministrators thst appointed Ow
deans who ruled the department

chairmen who, to turn, were

responsible for the curriculum and

faculty.

This however, waa like a game of

"telephone ", where dw origtoal

message is garbled beyond

comprehenskm as it's passed from

person to person'.

The most effective way of

msking mysrif haar ahmfff tha.

|>ureaucracy was to riot. We tried

that last spring, ostanaibiy beeauae

of the was and of Kent Stote. but

reaUy in protest of the whole

breskdown in communication

between thoee that disaeminate

informaUon and thoae that must

Uke it in.

A riot, although it comp*^-
tention and (pdckly opens chamms

of communicaUon, is a bad toctlc

because of the physical daaaage

done by the act and beeauae of the

longer range repercusstons.

Althoi«h fear gets thtags doae, it is

both morally and I«»ctka^f* bad

weapon to use, as evidenced t>y

•hoth sides at Kent State.

^ At any rate, the riot at UCLA left

my particular question unan-

swered; my advice and opiniona

about the prx»cess of education still

had no formal outlet, at least to the

English department.

AD of which brings me to the

point- there ia a propoaal afoot by

the Undergraduate English

Asaeeiatton to gtva studento s t/3

veto to the faculty senate. The

faculty senate is ostanaibiy

rasponsible for determtoiag the

Areetion whkrh the department

takea to regard to classes , teachtog

posittons, and so forth.

This is a tremendous advance for

the student who wanto sonM token

way of determining how and what

he is betog tought. The studsnt

dseerves to be a partner to his

education, eapadally since be has

spparently nttan horwd wttfa tiw

I can liatan to the President if I

want to hear ttitagi like that.

Far from exercising any-

measure of campus leadership^

Young has not only sold himselt,

but the whole University com-

munity down the river.

Gone are the days wfasn I would

have moined theloH of "liberal"

Cliuck Young.

Maybe he can ftad a better job

with The Ttmea.
)Ji

traditional Unhrenity dlveratona of

wall to wall sporto, social climbing,

panty raiding and other

piMnomena of the Frank Merriwtf

lAunleiL

'Punk'

Editor:

Chuck Yoiaig is s punk.

I endured four years of this

man's deceit and two-facedneea

and I can't stand any more.

Young, now showtag his trus

skills as master politician, called

the May 5 Report, in one

sUtement, both "not biased" and

"imbalanced." .,

I am rather surprised over the

DMg Ward D^y Bruto's apparent diatotereat

in helping kicate the slayer of dw
UCLA coed last Dec. IS.

It seems to me that you have an

opportunity to render a public

service by st least publishing the

sketch of the suspect

You devote reams of space to

Ai«eto Davto-aad that may well

be justified-but how about a little

space for Sunny Lyn Dagowitz?

F.Whhshsed

<Tkc Dngy
attsaat ef the mi

psOce shetchee of the

page > ef the Jaa. • Isaas and a
lecead dcecHpttoa sa page t of the

Jan. U issae-BdMer.)
,i
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Empipy^f |''<^test merit system

EfySubBerger ,

If you work at UCLA you Aould tav* iwjlfrt iMt w«k tallw mjl

(Friday. J«L 15) the UCLA Wo^. <^_*^„y/f^T^T^JX
nilot f«w te eiBphve-. Inctadtag -ek lo««^«-rt

Tlioy rwiBBrtwl aU eniiOoywo who taw comM^toto i«»^
•ottid, and wewge you to itoao ImmodlrtiBiy. nin fc»w•*'"*»• *"

a M the iaet day to rqply.

try to taU you that Ibey are dalag U ao that auperviaon wUl be able to

"reward" employeea t^ giving tham hitfier tawraaaea, ao that they arc

not reatricted to givhig onty Ihra per cent whan an anpioyee might

deaerve rix per eeot Do you bettev* tMat I doBt, nor do the multitude
(tf

empkiyees I have talked to bdieve it Btpadalty thoaa of you who have

wortod here awhileknow that the UniVinlty Jnat doean't work that way

The inioB at UCLA baa been flghttog tooth and nafl

and here are our

nie moat critical change Intwhred to the fide ia the aectiendeaMng

withour merit increaaBa..Aajou know, we now receivad flPom --^v*it

and one half per cent ^What a joke . Jiave you heard ofaBjto^rWwy

neeMim anythk* h^her than five per cent. e»«n If tfaagr tairvid it?

Some "merit" lyaton!) ^ ^„ ._.«_
Therearaatapawithtothatrange of two and one half peroeotand five

percent Each of thBacptimT^g«-T'^*'«""*^""***°*^—-"
we get five liar cant we know we are doing a n^^rtoryjoh. Flva p«
cent has become the standard tocreaae that emplayeea expect

If we get two and one half per cent either we are doing a bad Jab (you

have to be pretty bad to get two an(l one half per cent ainca it ia 80 mach

tower than five percent) or your nverviaor hns givaa you an unfair rathig

and evaluation. It is easy, therefore, to appeal aero or two and one half

per cent if you know that your work is adequate beeauaa of the drastic

difference between two and one half per cent and fhra par cant, and you

have groiBids for demanding an eiplanatton frtmyaur
invfstigkiwi 1^ peraomeL

There is therefore some degree of safely to the

althoi«h the union feda that the merit cyatam still ia taifalr and

inadequate and o(«ht to be changed. But that's a fiitive battle.

HeraH what could happen with tha new agntam. Say a co-worker in

your of5ee gets five per cent and you gat ftar par cent You're doing just

as well aasha. aoyou askyov snparriaar 'Iww ooaa?."

The supervlaor aaya, "Well, there's notbtaig wrong with your work,

but Miaa Jonea la Jnst a ttttte Wt bettMT than yon ao I pva bar one per cent

more on her taicreaae." What do you aay to that? You aae, there is mt
baaiafarargameatWowM>dsrtha pieaaMHy staui,ibawuukl haveindto
give you a five per cent too, bocauae tha neart toweat pereeAtage she could

give would be two and one half par cent, and ate wouhhi't dare to do that

to a good employee bacauaeste would bereprimanded

Can you also see that thia oyatem would force emptoyes to compete

vidoualy with each other for every dollar ttey got? Obviously, the

Unhreraity would Iflw this becanaa tte wort an4n« would tocrease. But

how will thathdp you raat at nightor face your faUofw workers without an

extreme feeUng of tenakn and hatred? TMa alao throws the door wide

open for bad auperviaors to tate out peraonal gnidgea on people under

them by giving them theae lower taicroaaea without any need for

juatificatioa.

For afanoat two years, tlds plan baa been to tte mill, and the iBion has

been fighth« it on all nine UC csmpiiaaa shioe it found out about it last

•prtog.

Now tte UCLA Peraomal Department baa given you one week to

reply to a plan wtiich you teven't been adequate informed about and

one half per cent if ttwnew ayalem geea toto effect, yon can te giMB any

percentage tocreaae, such aa one per oea(^two per eeot three per (

and 4 percent
Why OB earth woidd tte Unhrerrity te tryfaig to

tlvough if not to save themaatvsa money? Ttey
system will endiito towar avsrags to efiss ii for employaea. Ttey wffl

• 20X SludMl Ditcoimii (PrwMilSki^ LD.)

^FrMSIidaProcMsiiqiHUMltrwitfilhb odond
any PurdnM "^fSSSSSSt "^"^1

But te tteidrfUl for smaO favors! If tin unions UCLA ha<hi't kept

hounding tte peraonad people fat tte last six UMntte to inform and

oonault with all eagployaea baCera maUag thair final dedaloo, you might

not teve known abont any of thia untfl you raeatvad notice to a memo
saying thnt it wna giing into sfiact!

Voice yenr proleat new by aenlncling Ira nitenan. wage and isUry

to Ite UCLA nisiaail Dapartaanl, Cnaapns EitcMiea

•mi batare JaB.B. Prsteet i

•ni _

I empioyeei
> wiD pntebty not

I employees do not

liagoli^tofall.

Yeh, baby, even you. For on« thing. It's a

Hm»-sav«r. A 45-mlnut« focid vrill relax you

as much as four hours sl««p would. (Some of

our customers fait asleep while belnig fociol-

ed. but we wake them when it's over.)

ArKi another thing — if your complexion isn't

eKodly rose petals, we can really help, and

pock for blemishes (2.00) — andegg-and-honey
fodol that gets rid of the haggards (2.00)

and the regular facial (the one as good as

Q nap), 1 .50.

Gill Miss Van Busklrk for on oppointment-or

just come In. ~ . •- ;
,

Let the world wonder — does he or doesn't

he? Who cores? You'll look and feel just great.

barb«r sliop

Four yean ago to New York one of tte high prieats of

mo art put together a mixed medto rock and roll show to

Jake on tte road and ftarther spread hie legend. Tte show

Jm tte Explodfag Plastic Inevitohle, tte prieat was Andy

Warhol and tte rock and roll band te dioae to communicate

jTword waa tte Velvet Uwlwipwund.

The Velvet Underground, when found by Warhol, were a

neddiiic band eallfa« thenvdvea tte Falltog Spikea. Their

^ZsM two young mualdaMongwriters, Uu Reed and

^J^^diman J<tei Cala. with yooog guitarist Staritog

unrriian and female <hnmuner Maureen Tucker rounding

futbTbaak: ttnei^t. To thia quartet Wariwl added his

huddiM Supenlar fOoo, (ram then on to te known as

^[ntoiae rather than voeatet As a group, theae five

oreaentod a varied pkture; Reed waa a uniqMe. naaal

Locatetwtewrateaoma of tte moat fearsomely urban rock

and roll flolM. Itwaa left to daaaically-trained Jote Cale to

!^ a Uvii« nightmare out of it with Us etoctric vloU.

Morrison's guttar work (uaually simple untU noise was

nouired mT then masterfully chaotic) and Tucker's

dnmmtag (pretty straightforward and «taP»e »>.*

^J^ettmea ba««ly paaaahle) completed tte ensemble of

ioitnineataUsta. Nico, when ste sang, sang with a very

throaty ,
youlMid votee; tte rent of tte time ste danced with

whips or whatever waa handy.

Warhol took this aaaemblage on tte road with his own

light rtww and troupe of dnncerfrienda. -Itey left a sfranr

imiiresBton on many, aometimea favorable, often hostile.

The show waa thwbbing noiae more than rock music, tte

VeWeto samita^lr «dy >>«^ *''>'« ^ ^^ ^''^ '^

stiumento, and WarteTa UgMs and dancers added to tte

DulsatioB. Soma people were merely taken by tte loudneaa

^nTBrliUMiarit^whBe others sensed a strong fading

of cvU beneath tte aurfaca of show. Ttey called it tte pop

art weddkM of D^an and de Sade. San Francisco en-

treprenev Bin Graham booked tte show one weekend and

has never hired tte Vehreto stoce; his and tte City's Wp
was •Good Vibes," not bad. or so they thought baA then.

Graham, a New Yorker, periiapa understood wtet this New

York-baaed show waa aU about and decided it was not wtet

bewastryh^tosaBtotteWeatCoast ^. ^ ^
After tte Explodtag PUsUc Inevitabto had run ito

course. Nico toft to bwwne a WartMl fihnstor and record

aibians of her own and tte Vdveto set out to te sovereign

rodi band 01 thek own. They toured tte country aevwal

times and recorded an album to follow tte Warhd-proaicoa

first effort. _. _»-_,
Bchtaid tte dnonology, tte Velvet Underground story

revolved aroimd aonie very strange music. Tteir nrst^

albums. Ite Velvel Undugriand and Nice (Verve VMOW)

and White U^/Whlte Heat (V^5M6). ''•^J'^J^
They were str«totortoa of New York City, with hard dnVj

sadism and degndation to their themea-if ttey indeed

repreaentod real experience on tte part of Lou Reed andtte

otter Knarn membora. one could easily wonder bow or why

theae peo^ managed to survive, let atone conttoueiu a

band. Reed wrote aongs to communkate •^. »*^
usage. "HerataL" tte frightening hi^Uight of the nrsi

IZn, ••5StelLlghtA»Wte Heat' and "Stoter R^" from

tte second. He wrote songs to <*f«»*«^Z*™" ^^J
verstons. "Venua to Fwi" and "Tte BtoA An*rih» Deato

Song." And finally, te wrote a cJ«^J:*°!^*J?!!15S;
s^Mttegemwtewaswoitangto; "n*Gift. fromJte

second album, was a m«t-'*-heard-t^be-t»Hevea

narrative about a guy wte mailed htawelf to to tfrMt^
Ttem«alto«by5li?rnnttogastea*rrtorte^-upb^

gronfc was to a perfect illghtly-accented deadpan, and tte

track waa, to a word, mleemeriatog. .wu^^..
Tl«efirst two albums are tte two for wttd. ^Vdvej

are moat nniemband Tte aacond was espedal^Jte^Uwr

Orbiting the
... r^-

Periphery of Pop:
•

the Velvet Undergrouiid

Tte next Vdvet Underground album'B ralanaa toppenad

,

to coincide with tte retaaae of now •Ibwna by tte two a«-

members of tte group. Joto Cato and Ntoo. and with ttiat of

rSSlecUve'.nSotogy on MGM (QA^UD '»'—

rocords, all now currant aro pradktaMy '

mitoatooee on tte patte which ftsea pajjaawa
tte frontiers of rock and roll and tte conatlouansaa of thair

audience. .. .

CoMidering his background, it is Cate'a work whk^ia

tte moat pussUng. Hta first soto album la Vtotegs Vtotonoe

(Columbto CS 1087). and it ia not ttis album you mvnAm-
pect from a ctossically-tratoad technicton, mk to tt wtet

you would axpart from an ex-Vdvet It to aracord toatartag

a ftaU spectrum of rock save for tte vtolaal, wrancHng

raucousneaa of tte early Vehrete, and lmag»<oiiscto«

poetry wteae double-meantop provide much to-te «-

J^'

II

and friends

by Jim Bickhart

Tte biggmt swpriae of Vtoteg. Vl*«. to th|^ ttal

ito moat f'^^^y'*^»*t^_\^S^J2bubbtegum rock. CateMnaaa, t":^ .. _.-. u,
i;ettecalltag cards of 'Adetolde" •^^^S^.^T^'
There, " "Gideon's Blhto " and "Fairwaathar Wand vtf

lightly more intanae. Tte thing <bat>y"g» ?, .'g
intStoctual to any degree to their lyrical oteoar^
same quality which makes tte album quito fntera^: It

takaa several Ustantags to dedpter tte lyrtea daar^.and

ttet dose not guarantoe Oiat they mate aanaa >mT«m •
impoaed toterpretation It could te said, far exampto ttel

boST^^ Item" and "Gidaon'a Bihto" aro aboi« Calrt

«SLri«M triTtte Velvet Undargrond. but ttey do not

seem Uterally sa .^m^^
Vtatogo VtalMM* to strongsat aa an axampto of axeauam

rack arrangliv. WhUa not aa camptaxM tte test wart of

STb-S^K; tteByrd^ tteB-ttaa«naj^
Mknowtodgad toedaia to tte field ojj^lf^!**' "^
arranging. Cato's w«k faaturea masterful touchea. his

vioto hums at a low ra^Har for five saeoads hare. * Mir^

jnonica takea an unuaual lend break thara. and a gaai

g^tor whines throughout wtet to dsftotte^ a «»«>Mr
r^.g^ff-'^lrty^^ aha -nito knack for arrangtog to dsilnitely

conLatent with Cato's roeogntoad totonto. ^J^^jf^
organ, guitar and vioto on tte raeord and \K*»X*i doaa

more ttet cant te readily identifled. Hto album deaanft-

ie«n to te a great one, partly bacauaa aovaral of tte aongs

aro Mimewtet forgettobto (You can«^ " "»»J]f«,*^
ttm hoM a Itotener's attention if tte muato ton t catchy )^ to

tteend, though. U would teve bean venrltewj^J^^
heard some of thto muato withto tte context of ^Valvsg.

since it turns out ttet ttet group took sona slapa to ttoa

softer dhrection on their own.

Cato's wortt with Nico preaento a vast !*«>»«>«

another sort. For her two most recent albums tte

afoivmentloned MarMc lades and tte new I>MHV.here

(Renriae RS 641*). Cato has served as arranger, and on me

tottor te doubtas aa producer. He *«*V2!1'"JfV^Si
munltton to decorate Nfco's »>yT»^.2*:*-r^^SS
performancea, and tte reaulUnt pro*irt is without

* Opon«t00ajn.,«:00p.».Mpnd«H^rMM ,
-^-

fc lorca for ite group.
'

wHh their toatnnnsntol '^^^^
vioualy innitwtog. their Ideaa becoming more imagnaave

andOMiirtodependeon from Wariiol being made total./Ite

only obvioMpnbtomione shoukta't boUw^ speculate on

wtet went oiTSe back "O^
'I*

"* ^T^'^
potential cnative ctoah between R«dand CJ»le^«f~ "?"

domtoant but Cato had too much
»«»«» i?!^^*-. to

background for tong; after aU. Wore te tedWt Uoto to

comTto New Yort and join tte band ^^»i^^
avant-garde concert in which one of the P*^*"^
ceaterod aroimd scr«mtog at a potted pJant«tUtt^
Only hto acroachfag vtota wortt with the Vdvetob^yJ
such a heritage. FtaaOy te quit tte band and went off to«

other thtogTtescorwiWartiol's Chetoes GW.f^JT^
storr^dNto. te arranged Nice's second^^Tl^.
Marine Mex (Eaektra Ek^74a»). produced "« S^*?
debut effort and arranged and produced Nico s toUet He

also began dotag hto own records.
, . „_,

ThevS^memnrbfle. drifted Bttfv^'JJ
tess playtr (mi« than vtoto. bass was Cale's tastnmient to

the band) named DoK Yule and took their tline to record^

newalb«n.Whenitfih*llycii»«a*,«y«« "«•?"•*"
wkiie Lteht it indicated that chaageahad been made.

^eVdvel Uadig»«* (MGM SE 4617) was a

repenunt album; no more sma^ to* ratter MOi*;^

sr^ most -i»«!^ T^*:sf!iitrs
featuring cooperative *>rterpiays brtwten Itesd smim
!;^S!«^^«tStetonctog them. 0« Wt^^^^^
chanting of tte so^alled versea

madereaiunoawM^w
SSevocaUve. riiyme-heavy aongprs^h«rdby it suro fit

SJSdVeWetlmige.militetter«tofthei^^
Mthis ha.^. tte Vehrete uaad an expired contrartto

" .^hS[lS3«tedtte4rfort««one.ma^bantetevingnaa«|^^^^^
where tfaqr

by record compantaa '^"^VT~*r^ ^^th tte

yelveto. "«*«J^^ Saataco-dn't totebit or «i-

SSKSfXSS- to'do tteir to-th record.

Detemhero. white net qtote aa sdito^Jnwteaaltar^

Iii4», is neverthetoaa a dtaturt>ing record It la dominated

by Nico's European chanting and her ^""^i^*^^^?*!"
ptoytog (harmontam to a ""•"^••JJJ^ ^^T^u^.
Mrunent). Her songs are metaphysical •«« »f^2C^ZSm dartc^eri. tougery to

«-f fjfJ^**?
dedpher lyrics. It baa been said ttet tte elgl*80«iBontalB

album mate tte beat recorded "movte" yet *»-J™»"
•o. but it would te ntee to te abto to ng«a mA what it la

Ibout . Nico aeems to te a very altonat«l arti^jret tte^

altonatton contritaitea both poaitlvely and negaUvely to tt»

hypnoOc. almost rellgtous attractlonter mutoc «" "^
Cato's arrangemento on Deaartatere «• ine M^j^

-yet iMid from him His primary toato aro V*^'J?^f^
;il ;itei and htouae of ttemla'"Unk/^f^i^«^

Adam MUier on Hwcnw— -«•-•«--

—

ZT" .Zj^Z^rmlm^
out to tte distance a coupto of tte«. TtetaO««f»
definitely dasalcal and tte effect te devaatattortr bejj^

Nico has recorded three albuma on throe difleraM

tobeto; stedoean'tdotooweUcommerctoByandcompaaiaa

are apparently rehictant to give her a btank cheAtowtoh

with Her first album, Chstoea Girt (on venre) lenow^

sonie Jackaon Browne fok infkienee and to probably tte

moat acceaalbte of tte trio of "««*JJ«i ^^j^V;?
ctosetos to tte pretentlous^miA dspwtttjrfge^^

could te caltod Art Muste. Ttey teven't soldwanrtttar«

one should hope ste goto further chancaa to«coidte»
her mitec te as challengtog as any ever olterad by a cs«-

temporory "pop
"
arttot

(Co-ta-ed o. Pace •)

-X'
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FOREIGN STUDENTS
Ul wt ship your pw^ocMii

•lUcto kom*. W* or* ip*-

cMMt in inl*rnoH*n«i
pmtkagiimg and shipp ing.W*
oIm mM oppliowMi fcr 220

VoMs.

PACIFIC-KING
lil5W. 6«hST.

U>SANOaiS17
4aaJM42

JUNE BRIDES
Salad your CMno or Cyrital fXiMarn

now for d«4ly«ry In ittn* (or ooy olhw

mentW ond Mvafrooi 2« to iOK.

CImm Irwn all ttw worUianMMMmanv

(odurtri (rf bono dtlna, porcoiotn and

culcrvilal.

Coll or Vhll

wycra Sarvie*

195 So.B«v«rly Drlve-SpH«406

B*v«rly Hillt. Co. 90212

Open 1 0:00-5:00 Mon-Sat.

Tu*(. till 6:00 P.M.

p|ion«C»4Sa6forfriM>

dispensing liberalcheer --Flfer's People at the Factory
\WidwMdiy. January », <fy> UCLA DAILYMUIN f

• i.'* i^Sr-' l^riSS^^VT^. By BeiCray

MMiyWWIMA
PARTTIME

Dynomie, growing compony n»«di 10 thorp ombltloo* yOMOg

p«opl« tor unosuol wlet opporluoMy. 22 hr« p«r »*. Eorningt »o

S 1 25 a wL 8706358 ( II -4 (or oppM

Bvday Joel SaUcman to amild-manMred UCLA poU ad major. But

at nisht betm iolo (fa^) SUPER^RODUCERI Akag with Jota Edw.

BlankeacUDte to raapanaaile for raWVa Paaple. a aew rvvmnowr

[oleaSally hoMilo cfttk. by threatenini to •^' "* *r»J5^
SSttSoM. But he hbnaelf threatana. to the event that the Bnda review

orWaabawtoiMfBtive, tofacnhtoregeard

Put down WNT matcbea, Mr. Saligman! Ev«0 a hanMnilad UCLA

reviewer muat aiknit tEilYaifta-t Paepla, baaad on tfaa eartoana of JhIob

raffar, to a atagBlariy cbeerAiI aho». WeU pacad and wfayetanMby
'aa onanatfc caat, U to a ptaaaaot evaninf for tiia wamfchaartad Ubaral.

llMfv arc few hMa of aw falttariy cy^cal PeUfer who wrote Ultta

Mai dm inrt fhi nhilt llaaii Mardu Vut tn pninf up ttir TirfV* tT*"*
the intoo. loataad the dBetdM performad tow Ptifte' to a aaincwbat

mellower nx»d, poking ahrewd but Joyoua An at aotanatiaa. Um WUIa.

Man's Burden, and above all the eternal battle oftbaaotei.^.,;: ..^i-^'^'

rilHTE nrmSIS MSTHCTIN

• SpMck^raMem
• Waipht CaMrol

• Smolian
• Tantion

• Penonol Goott

University o» Wiitonsin Ph.D . 14 yeors leeching Speech

Psychology ond-Generol Semontics.

wiiiiii L. iistiw. ri.i

122S W( 477-3953 lor c^ppoMWiHim

^^wAP^gj^

Of course there are proble
difficulty whith arises when

«

to fife. As to the dramatizaUon, j

wehewean never quite su
to FeiCfar's caae live peoni.

,

acrawled little figures oftbed
leotard really become the lun,™1
daneea to winter and spring«

J

touginativdy costumed in bw
print and paper. They remain, i

cannot hope to flatten thenit^
one^itoienBknal caricatures

But there is, nonetheless,

mild-mannered, unloved I _
can turn into (giilp) HOSTLLE.)
foormous Mother and Lydia L
eaalrating renurlu at the drop g

Lnal charactars are bWMgm

.

F^.^ we nut to uuiaanraa abq

feSLambl. ttoodjy

Lfler nymphwho oOart up aor

hfHtMif The cast momban are

Lte to suggoat the medtaoiial

t concise simplicity o< FaWer'a

t Feiffer to tto ihow. Waaee

Luijjr whoin momanta ol ilraaa

r^ arch-iivak. Marsto the

I Manly Woaaa*), «*• »••»

'wesee the Ubatal with tuJM

^^'^''^< the hard-hat without. For good meaaure there to envwentouve of the Radical Middle, that group which marchea
the slogan. "Boklttoiw can for boldanawerJ^-wiSilIn^^

w.i.^'""*'
»l«>'«tu~ ««» original songs, credltod to cast member

Mike Moore. "Just Doing My Job" and the innocently vtdgar "T^
ulrty, toname only two, are witty and tuMftdmanbenwUchbtoMlwift
into the spirit of the evenii«.

Another attraction of FeKTcr^ People to that it altowB tto eidtawy
taj^myer (yes, yoa!) a chance to oroas tto fabled thra^Mkl of tto Fw-
tory. Thto was. of course. untU recently one of Hollywood's moat fabled
dncothequea—where tto stars watuaied, safe tram their adorii« faia. If
you want to see a genuine old factory (complete with height devator)
converted to a posh, campy night-spot converted to a ca«y, cnbarat-atyte
theatre, thto to tto place to come. You can chooae betwm tto graffiti to
tto men's room and tto degant coatune sketetaa to Ito ladtea'. And tto
show on stoge is pretty good too.

Velvet Underground. .

I

I

Chicano Students
Yo, Jn Management?

Th« Council for Opportunity in Orcduolo Mon-

QBomont Education (COONE)itmQliinoovailablo

FEUOWSHIPS toCHICANO STUDENTS(Jr^ S«Im
Orod.), wiHi majors in dl diKiplinot, to purtuo

a coroor In monogomont at ono of tho top ton

grocfcioio tdioois ni tlio notion* A roprosontaiivo

wiH'bo on compu* Wod^ Jon. 20 for intorviww.

Intoroitod tludontt como to tho Chlcono Cul-

turol Cmtm, Room S121 CompboU Hall, 9am.

(ContlBiMd from Pl«e 7)

Now totally independent of tto

lafkMoce of tto powerful Mr. Cale,

tto work of tto Vdvet Un-

derground baa reached a new high

of acceaslbility. Their Leaded
(CotlUion SD MM) featursa a
censiderabty mora relaaad band
than has any previous Velvet Lp.

Lou Reed's writing now concerns

itself with love and leaa volatile

socUl commentary and tto

musical format allows for much
more virtuoaity than to tto paat
Thto to Ito first time it has basa
really obvious ttot tto Valvat

UndergnxBd are a very good radt
and roll band. Soom say they'Te

Ito boot an along, but

fanaticism Uke ttot surdy has Us

roote somewhere other than to

Pore Reaaon.

Loaded warms up with "Wto
Loves tto Sun. " which appHaa a
theme of kat love to a "Who carea

about anythii« dae?" motif. It to

one of tto Ughteat ptecea tto group
has done and features Doug Yule's

vocal with a nice group harmony
backing him. Thto to Important

bacauae of tto current wayfaring

status of Mr. Reed; to hto<

Yde to apparenOy tto lead t

and to's got a heO of a pair of I

to fUl as Loadad's next couple of

soi«i, "Swed Jane" and "Rock
and RoU" prove.

Lou Reed ranks as one of tto

great rock and roll singers of i

time. He. like tto elite which

dudes tto likes of Sal Valenti

Ray Daviea, Roger McGuinn i

tto "Highway 61 "Dylan, makes n

compromises, natural or a(ber|

wise, with soulfulness or

fUnkiness to devdop his style

yocal gtanmicks are a natu

whinineas, a strange sense

rhythm and a wobbly flutter whid

intrudes every time he hits

notes. On tto Dylanish Swe

Jane." hto delivery is alma

spoken, on tto raucous "Rock i

Ron," to assumes his classic^

bardy-afale-to-matoUin pose an

^^»Hi— bto tongue on words whuj

tove minimd significance ~

same goea for "Head Held High]

and "Trato Itound the Bend

side two; sometiroes Reed lyrio

are Juat an excuse for him to t

much as they tove at

seemed (or Dylaa. "Rock
I RoU" teUs s story abont a girl

I found a New York rack radto

ition to listen to and as a raanit

life was saved by rock and
"Head Hdd High" to almoat

ire raving, with the prime
age being to "keep your head

) high " Reed screams tto whole
at his ingratiating lisstaal

I
"Train Round tto Bead," ktod of

bhmy rocker. eiplarM tto

I version of Reed's urban-
nutifln. Like tto styUaticaUy

Kerent Laura Nyra, Lou Reed
Men fit to attach Umadf to

lew York, and oftastonany Ma
uid hers tove evertapped

rd drugs totog the main
npie of thto). Reed baa now

treated from a direct con-
ition with Ito dty, and to

Affnuvi nWlUBST
SUSK SnCTOl ANHQUE JEHmLBV

lin4«MoMre««d,.W.LA. 1X4.7922

*« I.

M-

16mm
HHLY EQUifED EOmNG A PROJECTIQN

K^M fAdHC PALBAOES
cdl 459-2221

140.00
a week

Manny's Barber Stylists
«

• regular haircuts

• razor cuts

• hoir styling

• hair straightning

SI
Mon. - Sat.

10911 Kinross Ava.

Westwood ^

'

Frondi 477-9207 ;•

"Trato Round tto fiend" ap-

proaches tto ideas from tto other

direction, sUting ttot to's been out

ttore too long and misses city life.

It to precisely opposite to the

sUnce taken by most current rock

compoaers and is all tto more

intriguing because of tto bare-

bones realism it reflects in these

over-populated times.

Tto Velvets also Uckle some

slower numbers, though they're at

ttoir best wton ramming it down

your throat. Songs like "New

Age." about an ovw-the-hill movie

goddess, and "I Found a Reason."

with iU fifties ballad style, remind

one of tto band's versatility if

nothing else.

Tto VelveU are now playing m
tto East, generally without Lou

Reed, wto now contributes poems

to tto Boston rock magaiine

Fasiaa. It appears dial Reed's

personal intensity tos eased up

enough ttot his writing abUity to

not as irreplaceable as it

previously would hsve been

(Loaded is not a lyricd master-

piece by any means, but it's fun).

His loss as a performer wiU to

more sorely felt Still, even with aU

tto time and changes since their

inception, it is hard to tove

anything but faith to tto Vdvd
Underground. In "I Found a

Reason, " they sing "snd I've

walked down life's lonely highways

hand in tond with myself . .

."

Just like a reformed addict wto

can't really gd away from hto

habit, perhaps not so coin-

cidentally, the Velvets keep

coming back for more, thdr Uvea

quite obviously saved by rock and

roU.

ELECTRIC SHAVER SHOP
SALES & SBVICC

MMINOTON • SUNUAM • NOtilCO • lONSON • SCMlCX

• REMINGTON AUTHORIZED SERVICE DEALER
• 24 YRS EXPERIENCE
• GENUINE FACTORY PARTS
• FACTORY PRICES
• SAME DAY SERVICE

109 10 LE CONTE WESTWOOD VIUAOE
. Olt-2322

Al So. Entronce to UCLA

:^

UOAvvhere
logo;

- 'j'tSeminar Held
ottho

International Student Center

8:00 PM _^^
No Charge 1023 Hllgard Ave.

"Hyleopolls" Thursday. Jan. 21

LAWARB^CE AUGUST, to tha Exacutiva Oirador of
tha August Organization, a firm which spacializas in

tha public rabtions/public motivation of projects. . .

In particular of real estota davalopmants. A coniar-
vofion tpacialist and creator of tha "Hylaopolls," a
racraotionol community which conforms to tha natural
anvironmant, ha consults on the acdogical problams
in community davalopmants for California.

San Francisco, San Jose,

Oakland, Sacramento.

and San Diego

So go From Los

Angeles CaM your

campus rep, travel

ageriL^of PSA

KAftMsyeusMIt

itntp

A NONKgUCH CWRI8TMA8. Mude from Ito
Baroque, Dufay, G. Gafarieli, Hammerachmkk,
Handl. Praaterious. Schdn. Schutz, Speer, and
Walter. Aaaorted aoloiato and cnaamldeB. Noneauch
H 7ms, 12.98.

nUETORIUS: "Pdychard Christaias Mwle."
Four Concertos for Solotots, Charuaaa, and In-

strumenta from Pdybymala Cadaceatrlx et
paaegyrtca (1619). Soldsto, InatrumenteUsta,
Waatptolian Choral Knaemble, WOtohn-Amiaan,
dnductor. Noneauch H 71M2, t3.9B.

-^fet-a-1 a eleaPt simpls Johann eat wnrka. yet.

Christmaa 1970 haa paased.fd ttom^ I

through Ito cehteriea by Chrid'a birth andurea. And
as ttoae two new Noneauch rslsasea remind us, much
d thto music need nd to relegated to December: tto
beauty d tbeae works remaina relevant throughout
tto year. Nd tto tasteless commercial traah we
tolerate while shopping or totening to Ito radto
(hoing tto holidays, but muaic d iotagrity, aan-
sitivity, craftsmanship, strength. «*.,;-., • .-n ii^-.-

Tto anthology A Noaesach Chrtems (aiDed
from previous Nonesuch issues) serves as a flttii«

totroducHon to tto variety and magnificence at
Christmas music: tto piecesna^ fram anonymouB,
strangly rhythmic thirteenth century molete to a
typically majestic Bach ctorale with ite

corrcapondtog qrgan chorale prahide. In between, wa

Waltar polyphook: chorale settli«. a richly imiuuve

Jacob Handl mold to Netherlandtoh style, and a

characteristically grand duochoral Gabrieh an-

tipton aetttog; ioatrumenteJ mudc: two simplistic

feative Danid Speer fanfarea and one of Johann

Hermann Schdn's gravely textured, rhythmicaUy

sophiaUcated, melodically aristocratic stylized

dance suites from "Banchetto Musicale

(astootohtogly weU played here). Vocal and m

strumenta! fwcca combine to Praetorius un

pretentious. deUghtfd chorale settings and in an

economicaUy scored, yd conttouaUy invenuve

Schuta motd. But tto greatest ear-opener for me u

Andreas Hammerachmidt's noble, glorious

daboration upon a Martto Luther hymn, set for'alto.

brass, and organ cootinuo: tto poignant lyricism ot

tto solo Une comMnea with tto fanfare-like brass

interjections to produce music d extraordinary

aoope and intpacL

Except for a rather straight-laced rendering of

Dufay's elegant. affectii« discant motet "Aim*

Redempteris Mater," toterpretetions ara superb^

played and sung with keen styUsdc insight and

thorough tochnteal mastery. Recorded sound is

uniformly clear and natural.

^^. Imagine tto aptendor and striking antiphonal

without that composer's occasional rhythmic
"'"'iXmy and mekMUc togenuousness. Try to en-

"••on tto grandeur d a work for three 2-part solo

'DKmbles, a S-part "fynw. four 4-part instrumental

fiKmbles (braaa, racorden, double-reeds, strings)
and a wide variety d continuo ensembles (lute.

Wjsichord, organ, cdk>, vtollne. and double bass)

L^P« you can tfaeo eooodve tto magnificence d
^etorious' potydionri music.
Mictod l>raetoriia utilizes tto Baroque cea-

Itcrtato principle d contrad to ito ultimate ex-

r?^: high vdcea are paired agaimrt low ones.

P°^ againat soMato, instrumentaliste against
vocalists, one group d instruments versus another,

^ Uie whole tied together by tto tosso conttono
and chorale melody. He achieves a remarkable
*««th of timbrd diffeienttoUon, dynamic andttaesto
*ho effects abowd), and rhythmic subtlety, all

r^ t>y a coqunon mdodic grace and badcaOy
^"*>P'xxuc texture. It to particularly fascitoting to

Wjmpare tto compoaer's gentol settings d "Von
«w»rael Hoch" and "Puer Natus to Bethktom" (tto
"Iter in tto above anthology, both on Nonesuch H
l^^from "Musae Siooae" (1607-1610) with these

In-?**'* chorale moteto: tto chorale melody

III^^ '^xi^'MtDr. but it toobaoured through
I'^Uttnental prahiiM and toterhdoi, tto expanded

textures, and hence the tocreased 0PI»<^^..«*
creaUvity and interpraUUve and pleterid ddaH

Wiltolm Ehmann and hto forcea pnvkle

unquesUonaWy authoritative reedtoci: ^'Vtove

the demanding idiom firmly to hand: n»™««y
flexible vocalism (with a particutor ^^toJUhdm
Pommeriens imposing bass), fadadtoDy rtyMah

instrumental contributions, supert balance and

control Above all, there to an air d utter Joy and

spontaneity permeatmg tto entira projert; tto reauit

is incredibly thrilling.

AU thU is ideally suited to tto toted rtereoptoote

techniques (too tod we couldn't tove <l»«*«Ph«^

soundK and Nonesuch has done » "JP^^Job of

transferring tto origtoal Cantata recordtog^We he«

stunningly transparent reproduction (even Ito

. Snub is always audible) d great breadth, depdi,

and vibrancy
.. ^ w

Joshua Rifldn tos supplied hto typical^ thorough^

knowledgeable ndes for both recordtogs and

Nonesuch offers comptete texte, sources (to tto

Praetorius), and beautiful jactet*.

We often wonder why U»e Joy and compaaaion d
the Christmas season cannd «™*> .*^ "
,},roughout tto year. ^"^VttrtmtmaiicclMBwtrt

SwpEits part to dtering die situdion. At tto very

least, we ought to give tt a chance.

^^.-rsONLY/.

SKCI
tUCST

nanm. B. Kinc^ IN HIS FIRST SOLO APPEARANCE

^llfiggfoOtJfs
SIIN.JMI.24

AN icaa fCMfvcd: %SM, 94J0,OM
Available Jl Anaheiin Cooveolioo Center Box Office,

Mutual Ageoctei, All Wallich » Mumc Stores, and

United Calif. Bankf in Orange County Mail Orxleri Vcep«ed.

For information call (714)HS-5000

.iiL^r..
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1 . Teach ing Qual ity

2. Constitutional Amendments

^;^ 5. War Related Research
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BTiJniflcation of Student Governments

;.-'V 6, Student Concerts
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Claarical RJMiie fir ttoophcne? Suraly you jMt.

Indeed, tte claHieal M^npiune repertoire is regretfully

glini. YoUiDeed on^r raiBtndlaf tiiat the major woriu for the

uBtnunent are liy Ibert (Cicirti— da Caaera, 1995) and

Glazounov (CiMert*. 1«M) to redize the dearth of viable

literature.

Yet, as Eugene Rouaaeau demonstrated last Tuesday

(Jan. 12) noon in Sctaoeoberg Hall, the saxophone (in this

case an alto) can become, hi the hands of a master, a

thoroughly gratifying BMdium for the classical compoaer.

The instrument seems especially adept at conveying sar-

casm (Prokofiev. Uenlenat K|}e>, foUoy humor (Kodaly,

Hary Jsmb), tender poetry (Musaorgsiqr-Ravd, PlctMm

at Ml EiUMUsn), aad atanttering intensity (Berg, Lata,

ViaUi CaneatMU^' ^
Rousseau pr&ftTpiti'MKy modd of a modem daasjcal

saxophonist, producing a lean, tightly focuaed tone, smooth
and weU-balanced throughout the ioBtnBMnfs ttew octnv*
range.

_2.

He achieves themear-Jmpdaaifalel^J
honldness in th^ low register and ahrillneaa la'te M^
register, nuintaining a vibrant, beautiful tone at all

dynamic levels, with consistently precise intonation to boot
And Rousseau thankfully utiUaaa an flWfWft vttMnto,^

tastefully warm and alive. —^- -^7 ^
His virtuosity is unassuming, but very, very real. •-

tireiy pdished and natural. He simply allows the music to

speak for itself, without undue imposition of his own per-

sonality. Yet Mr. Housseau proves s consumateiy tkadble

musician, able to easily adapt his tone and style to the kUom
at hand.

A pity, than, that the muaic on

(atriniiigiy snort of mnaww 1

tor' H was aastty the matt
Mr. IMden (b. 1910), Hka
Redta, is a faculty

muaic renecH that of his

ttitapbllliiV.

wotk. Germantert

at Hia

Undamlth tai its spare,

imitative tncturaa, freely tonal harmoniaa, and

bittersweet lyridsm.

't i

' >-
S

Heiden writes ii«ratiattagly htr ttw kaatramal , and if

he has produced no masterptace (after all, he was bat 17 at

the time,) the work is weU-cratlsd. and always musicaL

< onPaCiia)

Soledad Brothers attorney to spook
FayeStender. aU«raey ier the SaMad Brethcn. wil speak at

aoa tMMnvw hi RaoailMS at theUw Schaal.

She wm speak «i the trial ef tkc SaMad Brethers at wcfl as
rachmiatheprisaa tysteait smI the Jedidal prwcas hi Callferala.

Special ActivMas'

"The BtNutag HaMx, RoaHsinfl

the Genetic Cada," an exhibition of

M litttographs by June Wayne
completed while she was directing

ttw Tamarind Wtorkshop in Los

Angeles, will continue through

Feb. 14 in the Grunwald Print

Gallery. Hours are same as

Olddon^Mlerv.
"Mastareenn: Facta and FaMes

et Me Fteshy Fengl." will cantimia

en exhibit at the Biomedical
Library through March S. Hours

arc • a.m.-midnight Monday
through Thursday. 9 a.m.-IO p.m.

Friday, 9 a.m.-9 p.m. Saturday and
1 p.m. -midnight Sunday.

Applications are presentl^y

availabte for the KnfMli Haner
Society In the departmental office.

An English ma|or is not necessary
lor membership.
Msrtar laard will be seiiing

calendars iisNng all maior campus
events ttirough Sept. 1f71. for UO
at the Ackerman Union Student
Store pen counter.

Positions in the cUsnia el VerdTs
•Hra "Falstall.'' te be pisrtermed
by the UCLA opera werlinhop are
open to university studenta. In-

ttrcsted studenta nt«y call 547*1

'Or an. appohtlmenl to audition.

The Placement and Career
Wsaalwg Center ta holding brief,

"What's it aN akeetT" msiHaii
tram S.30 a.m.-1:39 p.m. thta week
In building IG, (near Mtoore Hall),
to ^swer questions on how to' get a
part lime |ob. how to uie the
Mrvlces lor a career (oh, or any
oiher quastionB about the oenter
•nO IH servlea*.

(Contfasned on Page 11)

SHOWUSSALE
show us your UCLA I.D.. got 10% discountl

ForkorJottor 1.69

rag. 1.98

Ragulor ond com-

pact sizes. The

ballpoint pen

with laxiured boll

(hot writes longer

ond better.

groduahfiQ

Parkor 45's 4.50

reg. S5 ond $6

Uses long-writing

cortridge refills

or converts to

boltle-fill on

optional accessory
^

Includes Clip-H.

uc
ttud«nts'ttor«

a
Pans, b level, odwrmon union, 825-77 11

AA-Th 7:45 a.m.-8:30 p.m.; F 7:45 a m.-7:30 p.m.; S 10 -3

SoConiynarbook portraita am being schaduind

now— bncQuse you only graduate once, call or

come In for the portrait you and your (omily

will treasure for years to come.

fikn ond photo finishing

You can gnf Kodak film In thn Campus Shjdlo-

os well OS hove your photo

finishing needs fUlnd.

campus •tudio

uc
150. KenUiel HaN, ttS^TI

Open Mondoy through Friday 8:30 a.m.-4>:30 p.m.

SctfhiiPPwgBt Tapes

SUniMNALOnOINAlS'
P 0. BoiA9320
los Angeles, California 90069
N«OM Mnd lh« MIoiolne kv^i) ol $10
Mch(po.lpakl)!

( „,

«mmti OROBIFORM
nii-toaM NrMiIrt
insmii i«
i«t«N Hi
WSMl Si
**•-• rMwiia^imiiii
<"SHr«lM SMeMsSHMyi
in
IIS

HI

MllMINAl 0«IO»«IAl$»eo»«lW>l.l«
"* cowipod nmmm ond Hn»ct cof«-
"*»"• <^l<«i><twlyp« row «««•.

tmtmmn

Tow "wwiHwdoi.Jt.
fAvv Of NiofMy o*o#fJ

swto

oiy;

TS^^imS^' , 't'^XTT^.'^'^'^-

'

Af? opefi df$co$$iori - AW sHiJetifs ond faculty invH^d

THURSDAY. JANUARY 21. 3:0(H>.M..

WOMENS LOUNGE OF ACKERMAN UNION ^

r^ I. iri«cnread discusjion and interest In student porttelpatlon at UCLA, the role'of the sfudnof In

.
^""^

rnnnce^onnn^^ fo be on. of consultation rattier than one of meaningful participation or

academic governance ^°"^""
, q ^ ^^e quwtlons raised will be. Ms on undnmocratic cbmmunlty

sharing of P°:^«^°:y"PJhkh to cultivate the intelligence required for effndlve portlclpatlon In a frnn

I'^iety? DTscu«io7will foTu, on sh^dent voting In <lepartmental m,.Hng. and the Acodnmte SjHiot..

Spomorsd by ri)« Shfdent EdiMilkmal PoTicy CoiitiiMsion olAC
t'.tr

r-? i
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CLASS

NOTES

Rousseau on classical sax. .#;;-

inllSTM

(CoirtiBMd from Puce II)
^

ItoiiiMau and Rerits gv/t tt a pnpcriy diy. undmUtod pwfoniMnce.

. LeftkipMM

FnuKCKO CUaa't (1»7-19«> Smta hi D l<«|ar (MM)WM.t»«t-

KTibed fnwi the compoMr'i ceDo MoaU, Op^. '»**5^!»*?|.'?*"

quite weU in the legato, •ong-Hke aectioiia (weU auited to the laxs

^teaomenal lyric capaUUtiet.) Iwt the anwggiated flfures •Bdaai^

'Amme familiar with Cilea'a opera AMbm Leeeavrev (IIQB) wiU

racQgnise the compoaer's luihly romantic idiom, but the blatant sen-

timentality (sometimea hilarioualy so) of thia aooata doea not wear at aU

well.

nine artiats provided a humriouB, styUsticaUy aote reacfing.

meeliiV the piece on its own terms. Yet their noble efftirts«d not succeed

fi^vamkifte triteneaa and niivele orthe wwfe. Still, Rouaaem'a tet

toMand eaqiiBile shadinfi in the alow movement left much to admire.

ABft»Mivet's (b. IMS) abort Paakaale-lB«ram|«a Is one of that

r's typically viituoaic crowd-pleaaers. Tlie rhapaodk, doematic

gtvea way to an inooagroua, Jaasy, Gersfawineaque section.

pUyed with crackle and bite by Rfluaaanu. Too bad hia talaola had to be

waated on so shallow a work (hardly repnaeatative •(Mivet's best

)

The concert conduded with brirf enevpla from Vn Dance Figvc,

by Pierre du Bois (b. 1990.) The Qrst (motto Imlo) was a subtle, hu^-

monknlly poignant, very FVench lyric intarhide. («nl««d with mettiiwiy

gweet tone and delicate pianiaaimi by Rooaaeau. The secoi^

(prestiaaimo,) a pUyful, moderately diaaaiiant atu^y, again demon-

strated Rwaseau's amuinely supple tone, which this time was ap.

pnpriatdy incisive and peiwtrating.

Ovwiaeked

Hie pianist oftoi gets overiooked in ttaeae ventures, but Joaeph Reiita

continually supplied idkmatk. sensitive support. ftiUy respouive to

Rousseau's (and the muate'a) dtntaada. Iwh dtaturbed, however, by the

anitoying overbalance in fkvor of the piano (and thia daapite miking)

A fruatrating experience, then: superb artistry on an unjusth

neglected instrument mtnimiaed by inferior muaic. We have waited three

years for Rousseau's resppsamaoe tare; there la no taOing when he (

«

a saxophonist of comparable caliber) will return.

Pertaape aome cnterpriaing kwal artist could favor ua by periormii^

a mik}or work for the instrumeot Whnt about the eaneertos by Paul

Creaton and I^olf DaU (in mamotiam) ior startscit-

Attendance waa absurdly poor (lass than U»).

L 1 More of that ol' Brew'n stuff agaip.

.

'The Aatan American Student

Alllencs will scrien "Pertralt ef

Oiicke" at 7 p.m. today In Moore

Hall 100. Donatlom are requetlad.

Appllcationt are available

through Mar. 17 for feneral

cemsamae peslNans ler Mar«
Orat 71 m Acfcerman Union 2413.

Appllcatlora are avallaWo for

arrtsfor* (Pro-Law) Society, at

ftoon this week in Bunche HaM 4309.

Loo Angotes Qty Cowtdlman
Thontas Bradley wlH tpeek on

"City Politics and tHe Btock

CaaaniMiMy^ at noon today in

Campbell Hall 1301.

Gary C. Hart, Assistant

proieaaor, school of engineering

and applied sdenos here. wlH

prVSWn % flMChMHCB flH

tures aeminar. "troatwaat ol

ad FlaHe Etomaal
at 3 p.m. teday In

Hall UOO.

David IjOpm, aaalslant proieaaor

of aociolDgy hers, will speak on

"frem Oaeciie to Peeat the

^MflCS of DtpMWBftCy OA vNO

Paiapa" at 3 p.m. today In Haines

Hall 33f under the aponaorship of

the Latin American Center here.

EkperimentalColhffe SchBdtth:
TODAY

,..i

Mr Ronald Syme, former
Camdan prelesBei of history at

OKtord University, will speak on

"Laatuags and PsMtcs at Rome"
at 4 pjn. today in Social Welfare

147.

Basil DavMaon, visiting regents

lecturer In the African Studies

Center, will give ttie second in his

series of iectures,"Oii an

lllsterica l Evahtallea ef African

OaerIHa Msvameals/' from t^io

pjn. today in Murphy 3121.

Dr. Eugene Rol>erts, neuro-

sciences division, Oty of Hope

IMedlcal Center, Duarte, will

present a Mental Health training

aeminar, '*tiaarecliewlitry at the

Creesreads el NeerskMegy," at I

p.m. today in Health Sciences 23^

105.

Mhy
pay through it

for auto insuranceT
You;ve been paying through the note

for outo liisurui ice becuuie Kw i iebody
poid you were a "tubdondord" risL

College Student Insuronce Service hoe

|u*t apeni 5 years woriing with the Auto-

mobile Insuronce Industry to prove that

you're not.

HcM, a you're o member of the Atao-

cloted SKidiants, we'll give you Oreep
MsBOMaled AmIo hwerarn s ol on overage
saving* of 48X in Coltfomlo. And the

coverage con be continued after you
leave Khool.

For personal quote on your cor

Inauronce. coll CSIS todoy or fill In ond
return the coupon.

H't hard enough to keep your nose,

to the grindstone tor four years wlti>out

having to pay through it for cor insurance
at the same time.

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

Brtw'n dMdIiM:
NOON TODAY

Party will

at noon today In Kerckhoff

Hall 400.

Readlat el TelKlen't 'The

llskkir will meet at 1 p.m. today in

(Goattmied on Page 13)

MettJack White,

woridrfamtd pro
pocket bOUard
player
January 27. 28. 29

^=; .3T^;f3
••aif»»M.ai

Kk
,\

f.1 * '.^~.~rr

.,0fHC --"IC-X.t

4r&LS.«ltri«on»iiM«.
CoNege Student biauranoe Sarvlca. toic.^

'^7
•TStVefdoeBhd.

ma(21S)lniona(21»Bi»-2n7 :'4^VL

-*'f r^ ^'

mn/tmr our pockal billiards loum«y;
slons Jonuoi^ 25 ^ 9I MilrcMictt ff##

Open to all UCLA students, faculty and staff-

tHe ftrat gnnuo l pediel bllliords fournomenH
&)ter now, so you'll be matched as soon os

possible.
.. y

Winner Ts awarded araltrer cue, and is eligible

to compete in the All-California-Universities

tournament at San Oiego State.

All nnitches will bescheduied by Mike DeAngelo,
manager, Ackermdn Bowling Alley.

v;

4* ', -4-

•tudont contor

a
li ,a

biiltords room open M^ 9:(X) a.m.-i 1:00 p.m.; S-S noon-10:00

'To increase exposure of Chicano art' ^'^"^^^'-^'^y'-gg- UCLA DAILY BRUIN U

Mcxicaiiiiiniiiiial an exUMi
OsresB accordins to Saul s<daph* <«r*.rf«. r%. » --^ .. ^1By I

DBBtaflWHtar
Mexican-American artworks

wUl be edUbited tWa week ttarough

Jan 29 in tte kHnge of the In-

ternational Stodento Center

located at MSI Hfliard Avcme,

according to Saul Solache, director
end a contributing artist.

"Hie exhibit consists of 30-35
work84>y local Chicano junkir and
senior high school photographers
and other works by Sergio Her-

Bill Bejarano, Roberto

Brew'n.^f
(Continacd from Page IS)

the Royca HaU CoUaMdrw«t of

the main doors.

MECHA will nteet a* 4 p.m.

today in Bundte Hail 2309. There

will be e spealter on the

moratorium damenstratlon.

ExcopHsael CMMrea's Twlerial

Proiect will meet et 7 p.m. todey in

Ackerman Unlan 3S17. There will

be an orientation for students In-

teretted In tutoring.

URA

W ^M^^V ^^ ^SWa W^Hi

duvet, Ramooe Cisneroa
me," Solache said.

"We're trying to increaae the
expoaure of (Siicano art in the
Southweet area. Art used to be a
snob thing for the rich and dite and
intelligent," he added.
"We want all the people in the

community to be expoeed to iL We
want art in placea other than Just
galleriee. For these resaona we've
encouraged very sensitive artiata

to exhibit some of their p«—m«"1
works and expreeskms.

Hernandez is a San FemsBtlo
Valley Sute student whoae works
are illustrations and aketehea,

some of which iiave alreedy ap-

peared in "Ck« Safek" wf*"*
Berjarano is another SFVSC

student who is going to Mexico (Sty
to study with muralists soon. One
of his works shows him waiting to .

be booked, revealing one of the

aspects of ChkauM life.

Chavez is an instructor at Etdt
Los Angdes Junkr College who got

a masters in ul degree from
UCLA. He M showing his self-

portrait "The Enundatian."

CisneroB has the most personal

views of (Chicano life, according to

Solache, and haa adme unusual and
uncoitVentiooal conceptiona ia kip

works.

The art exhibit is free.

-; -

- - •

fnMt at

The DspSceia Iridie Osk will

meet at 7:30 p.m. today In Ker-

ckhoH Hall Quiet Games
The FMdai Ch* will

noon today in Man's Gym 103.

The Hatha Yaga Ch* will nteet

from $-7 p.m. today In

Gym MO.

The Jede Ck* will

1:»S p.m. today In Memorial
Activltiot Center B 140.

The SheeMag deb will

from 7-V p.m. today on tlw
Range.

The Lacresee Ch* will meet
(ram 3.5 p.m. today on Field 17.

The MaawtalBssis will meet at

noon today on tlw nortttwest comer
of Moore HeU lawn.

' ' SIEREC COVPONENTS

SHELLEY'S
STEREO HIFI CEN,ER

(VOLUNTEERS IN SERVICE TO AMERICA)

WHO ME?
YES YOU!!

VISTA NEEDS:

Humanities Majsn

Social Scientists

Arcliitactt ^, '

Lawysn

BusinsM Grail

Nutsai

Educators ', —

CENTER THEATBt GROUP AT THE AHMANSON

/I

AND THOUSANDS OF OTHERS IN 197111

Ex-Vohmteers on Campus Today

Placement Center Building IG

Today and tomorrow 9-4

AND

HELOISE"
W Vh the start of lt>e london prodwdlon

DIANARJGG &
^ ^^^I^EITH i/IICHEtt

SAlES&SfPVlCf

1561 West.,.oot< Blvd

Diwwd Nse<s»» la^hrJin fape

HOWARD TOMM
(an

SS*<»Mi CMMtt dMM at

Sf'S* iSMt N. Mce ttttrntm
C2!S!L**<*JM OMrt, WMNU

r.^

... 1-1 A4-U MH-kJ 9(X) Hilgard Avenae

HILIEL COJNCL 474.1531

INTRODUOION TO JUDAISM

A course in Bosk Ideas led by Rabbi Richard Levy

and Rabbi DovirBerner, Wed ..e> iJu »
evenings b e-

binning Jan. 20. It is a 16 week course and you must

register at Hillel. Tuition cost 15.

Lonch«« on th« Icww

Monday and Thursday

Noon -Schoenberg Quad

Wednesday night dinner*

504 members 754 non-members.

Israeli dancing follows

Used Book Sale also very good books and very ^
inexpensive. ,

'

SABBATH SERVICES

Fri.Jan.22 Shabbat Meal 6: 1 5 ^
Members $1.50 "O"-"^*"**"

*„, a , c

^VP 474-1531 Services begin at 8:15
.

Guest Weaker: Dr. MosheRubenstein

{rHr"^^"D:nce Troupe with Ni.i K.e.mon

$9.50 and $7.50tlci(et« Available to UCLA ttuderttt for

lidwl

office$2.50-*- Kerckhoff
JANK 21. 25 & 26 REGULAR PERFORAAANCES

CENTER THEATER GROJP AT THE A^RK TAPER FORUM

OVtD'S

"METAMORPHOSES
"

#conceived and directed by

PAUL SILtS
'A

i

MUSIC

WrlWen otuJ Performed by

COUNTRY JOE
MACDONALD

STUDENT PREVIEWS

Fri, Sat, Sun - Jan 29, 30, 31

$2 TICKETS at the KERCKHOFF TICKET OFFICE

BY ARRANGEMENT OF THE STUDENT COMMITTEE FOR THE AWS
t'"*' .1
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Ruggers overwhelm Occidental, 27-^;

University Club loses in overtime, 3-2

Hie UCLA nigby taam ^padttt

season record to 3-0 bare yc^arday

with a convincing 27-6 win over

Occidental OoUege on the north

athletic field.

The Bniim, wrpriaed to find

themselves tied at halftime S-S,

simply overwhehned Occidental in

the second half, holding Occidental

to a kne penalty goal while

amassing five triea, three con-

version goala, and one paoaUy

^JiSPQRTB

Bniin coach DenniB Starer, who

spent moat of the first half mut-

tering about UCLA's extremely

poor ball-handling and paaalng.

seemed more. at aaae after the

game.
"We have a lot of .

Storer said, "but we atiU hav« a

lai« way to go. We've had only

three practice seaakna tofadier

and we have many new faeea, but

tfati^s will get better."

Amoi« the new faces, Storer

singled out Rob Scribner aa

devdopii« into a "fine rugby

player." The Brjiin coach alao had

compliment* for Bobby Thruaaell

and Gordon Boaaerman, the for-

mer handling UCLA'a kicking

^dHttea along with David Sugden.

"We still have a lot of trafaiing

ahead of us," Storer said, "but I

don't know where we're going to do

it. Spaiddii« Fidd is unusable and

the intramural prograau will be

iifing the atlOeiic tlelda from now

on."

The Bruiaa travel to UC Irvine to

meet the Irvine Rugby Club

SatiBtiay before hosting DCSB
at TMsdsy. UCSB daftalsd Gal,

a traditional rugby power, IM
earlier this week.

The University Soccer Oub lost

to the Yi^oelav-Americans, S-2, in

douUe overtime Sunday in the

local Open Cup playoffs at Rancho

La Cienega.

Want to

talk? •J

1825-7646
— M*r» Rut.n

^^ VTrovtL

OM THE RUM— The grwhis' Oavld

lyaatardayasWiaUa^
I half, 27-*. Suftfoa shared

yesterday. ,

(wWl ball) llgwsd haavlly in

team swapt past Occidents l in

Thursjti

Bruin Classified Ads
^10 ^Sm^km OfcrW H V^"^*^- 13
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*«^ ,!SSn9 kMay, Jan.» at 3 p.m.. m Womant F.B. Mt.

,«-_-,i Swim pracHca taavoryday k«ma \«teman'» Paal. Irom 1-5 p.m.

p^ant m««»lng today,
'

NAME
Sidney Wiclcs. f

Curtis Rowe, f

Steve Patterson, c
Henry Bibby, g
Terry Schofleld. g
Kenny Bookor, g
Larry Farmer, c
John Ecker, I

Andy Hill, g
l-«rry Hotlyfield, g
Rick Betctiley, g
Jon Oiapman, c
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Xhere will be a meedng for aU members of the UCLA fooQtal] team at 4

p m. today in the film room in the Athletic Department

ALLSTUDENTSWHOHAVE NOT RENEWED THEIR GYM LOCKERS
MUST DO SO BY a.m. TOMORROW. Lockers not renewed will be

cleared.

Kirfc Miller of Dykatra Hall btoo last week's PSA contest. Kirk was only

one of nine people to miss one of the eight games, but he had the lowest

point difference—S3 poinis. PSA will contact you through the mail. Kirk.

INOIViDUAL SEASON HIOHS
Most poinU: Sidney Wicks—33 against Calllomla. 1/14/71.

Most field goals: Curtis Row*—14 against Pacific, 12/Tim; and SMnay \Mcks agalnsl Cailfomla.

1/14/71.

Most free throws: Sidney Wlck»-10 against Pittsburgh. 12/30^, and Slav* PaMarson against

WashTngton State, 1/9/71.

Most retwunds: Sidney Wlckt-IO i^ktst Rica, 12/V70. and Tulaa, \VWm mi Slaw* l^ttarson

against Dayton, 1/2/71. ^ ^

,... ^ NUTOAMn
I . fri.. J*i. 22-Loyoto (Oil.) at Chicago. III.. Stadium. 7: 3> p.m.. CST.

% Sat.Jan 23—NotreOamaatNotreOame, lnd..3:40p.m.. EST.

:$ Sat, Jan. 30—UC Santa Barbara at Pauley Pavilion, 2: aip.m..PST.

:^ Sat., Feb.6—use at Lob Angoles Sports Arena, 4:00 p.m.. PST.
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UCLA All-AaericaB Lew
Alciii4or (left, abave) and tiw

tUr ccatcr of tUi ycar'f frcah-

maa team. BlU WalUm (Belaw).

Waltoa. Iliree inchet tlwirtcr

the 7-1 1/2 Alcindor, te

t Urn tUtMicaUy at this

(age ia tketr respective

careen. Alcladir. as a

averaged 33.« paiaU per

Md a^jeteidt. WaHaa, ia

itcaaitoaaS4recard

aa far. W MMrtaig U.1 aakllt pcr
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average: AlctBdar. Lucius
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Kcwiy Hens.
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CarsM tlS.I). aad Hanl(

Baketek a*J).
Ala fiUk. fia«4i'averaged
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lUY/iOSCHnCK
Wattwood's nawotl fabric shop
Is open for business. Featuring:

Fabrics

Trhns

Buttons

Mocrame
Supplies

OUIOOMi
TO AAEET YOU I NEEDS AT
PRICES YOU CAN AFFORD.

lOOeRroKlon 4774tlO

•"^ UNIVERSITY STEREO
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(Based on all the garage sales we know about)
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Convocation set for
by Deborah Ashfai

DBSUffWrtter
Angela Davis will spend her 27th

birthday in the San Bfarin County
Jail. However, students faculty
and staff here have decided not to

let the former philosophy
professor's birthday, January 26,

go unnoticed and have planned a
convocation in her honor at noon
next Tuesday at Janss Steps.

UCLA Faculty for Angela Davis,

UCLA SUff for Angela Davis and
the.recently organized Students for

Angela, in conjunction with the

Bladt Students Union (BSU) and
the Medical Center Committee for

Angela Davis, will sponsor the

event.

The convocation, which will be

chaired by Law Professor Henry
McGee, will include speeches from

Mike Downing, co-chairman of

Students for Angela; Michael
Tigar, law professor here and one

of Ms. Davis' attorneys;

philosophy professor here Donald

Kalish and UC .San Diego
philosophy professor Herbert

Marcuse; Ms. Davis' sister, Fania

Davis Jordan, a represientative

from ttie BSU and Connie Price,

representing the staff committee

Victor Wolfenstein, political

science professor here and co-

organizer of the faculty committee

for Ms. Davis, said buses will be

available to take students to a 3

p.m. rally sponsored by the

National Committee for Angela

Davis at the Los Angeles City Hall

fpUowing tiie convocation.

Commenting on the recently

i"--'"^

Students, faculty, staff

organize to honor -

Ms, Dam' birthday^

-WMMTt Ma. Devia

BoUd uDdargnMluata . .

VartiM^ Antaia, no iBformatkm

center about her oeae and no group

ocganiied Studenta for Angela
committee—a registered campus
group—Wolfenstein said, "On the

basis of initial student reaponae,

this is very heartening—tlie initial

impression was not a lack of

student interest, but a lack of focus

. . . that lack has been corrected

and hopefully tbe student body and

more faculty will be reaponaiva to

the caae."

Bruce Henaal, ».senior here and

the other chairman of the Studenta

for Angda committee, aaid white

students in both the medieil and

law aclioola here have orpatiad to

for organisiiit laUyt."

White Ms. Dwrte' trial wiU aat

begin for sometime, Jlenael

straaaed "the importance student-

action and the aaad for

Students for Angete piu to

diapenae form lategnun| urgin(

Ms. Davto he reteaaad oe ball

Early this moath bar aktaraqra

said they an pnpHPed "to |ir PJlM_
sUtemente ofdoa^ of rcapoMifeie

community teedert from variona

parts of the United Stataa, each d-

whom will say that liw or he has

enai«h confidaooa in Ma. Davis'

wiUii«neaa to atand trial thet aha

or he will go surety or any

reasonable bail bond."

Hensel said he and Downing

wanted to organize a group ol

stiident leaders to work from

within thecampua In order to avoid

aUanatii* any sludaolB. He added

the student group wiU work "band

in hand" with the faculty aad staff

committees.
We can't stand by and not try to

help her," Henael saki. He added,

"While Uttle can really be dena

now we must be there when we're

Tablea with information

Ma. Devli' caae and the varioua

graupa will be aet up each day

either on the Royce Hall Quad or

Bniln Walk. Wolfenatein said in-

formation will be made avaitabte

at the convocation.

Refusal to testify in grand jury investigation

Ms. Weinberg returned to jail

LOS ANGELES,
CALIFORNIA

Volume No. LXXXII No.42
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ByDaveMcNary •>

DBStaffWritcr ^^
Ms Lee Weinberg, of the counseling center here, and faur other

Venice residents have been returned to jaU in Tucson. Arlxoaa, foUoeing

denial of an appeal of contempt of court chargea.

On Monday, a three-judge panel of the district <»«« "* •»«>• »»3»

Francisco upheld the earlier contempt ruling deUwed to Tuoio^ TO
charges originated with the witnesses refusal to toatlfy teat Ortafcarend

November in a grand Jury investigaUon th"* ^^
Ms. Weinberg. Ms Pameta DonaWaon and Ms. KarenywM wsire

re-arreatod on Tuesday evening at about • » P V»i?tiilr?™d^
by five Federal marshalls The trio were taken to the SyfaU Brand to-

sUtute in East Los Angeles pending «tradibon to -njaoa. lHay were «K

allowed to Ukebetongings with them, according to frtwioik

VMtvniav the two Other witneaaea, Davtd aeaanim- ^m •»••

VoJn^S^^-J^ to Federal marshalls at U.F^ bnUdta. «
WUahire Blvd at about tO am following a brief raHy to freat of the

buildlM attended by about 80 people
_.^»„.. r^ _*— «,-,

^flve had been out of J.U on baU s.nce Christmas Eve, whenjhay

were released on their own recognizance'""^^^^PJ^??™^,^
JJ^T The witn«ses had been in jaU for periods r««tag from Ihra. to

•^•^hTt^l of the contempt case was ™*
.'Tf^tL^d^^jS'tS

alleged due>)cess vioUtions by the «overnm«|f
..

It waa dented by the

Set court^on the ground, that it was "fn^^
for bar nfuael to

ouesUons were vague, irrelevant and immaterial.
quesuonswere .m

. . ,y,y;yx<f(mmmWfmnr^-*

I wtat to fact

r

:*

i

:.:'.w.; .
'
.
'
i
'WW< '

'

Asst Sec. of State

to speaktomorrow

Joseph J. Steco. ssslstoat

Secretory of SUte for Near

Eastern and Sooth Asian Af-

fairs, will «pe«l' •' ••"

tomorrow in the AckenaM

Union Grand Ballrom under the

auspices of the Associated

Students' Speakers P^--
Slsco. who has been with toe

Department of SUt* since itM.

wlllspeskon-USPolicytathe

Middle East". A qoestioa-

answer period wlU follow.

The grand Jury to turn waa iavaatigntlng altegad iwrcheaaa of a*

pteaivaa teat May by the WaetharmM tactto of a*|i*jte for^

Democratic Soctety (SDS). white tha tptootJono a*ed aheut UCLA dealt

with aryuiitationB here to Febniary, Ifl*.

Ttay had already indtetod John Fuefit.M aUagadW-tla^^
rpa of willfuUy [lusasaalngm stkka of dynamite bought to Arisona^

Ma. WeliAaff onid. ••! balteve llMra to Bo poaaihto cenaad

wtet the graad Jwy waa aivpoaad to be InvaaHgating and

thay were iavoBtigatiBg."

FtotliainMte. Iba qumtiom aakad of the five witnaaae

toveatigatioacaaoanedparaaaBi and poUtlcal aflUtettena and acttvMae

that inchided peraoaa, evaate and organtenUom at UCLA. Ma. Watabarg

They had been naked to "tell tha grand Jury every pteee yea have

lived durii* i«i and ifie. who etee Hved ttaara, every coavoranttea you

had with thoae peopte. whoetoe waa Ifcara and what wna dtocuaeed."

AMfWewitnaaaaanteybelteldtol^tortltodyrntto^tttojrand

h»y baarii*. whkh te adtodnted to end on Mhreh «. ?">*'' 'H;
Volpte'saenlanceenda baieratltoa.8hahna baaB SH>ipoaaead toraaacona

time to teatify before the grand Jury.

The hearing may be aatoadad throw* DacoBBbarn.lWl.

The appeal of tha caatampt chnrgaa haa now be«i tokaa to tha U.S.

Supreme Court, which la the only avoBue of appeal ramatatag for the nve

witaoaaea. They WiU nrat dackto whette or not it wiO hear the caaa.

Marilyn Kats, ooordtaator of the Tucaon eoauBlttoe aet up to aid the

witneaaea. aaid, "It teaks aa If a pettam te developtng of uring the eacuna

of a Orand Jury Inveatigattaa of the Waatherman to put movemeat pa«^
in)ail."
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Muskie youth^oordinator

solicits student support^

:

-» BjrJeffWckar
.

DB Stuff Wrltar

l^aiujy Davis, Natianal Youth CoordiiHttar for Sen. Ednund Ifaide

,D .Me), tad infonnid diwwnkiiis with students here oo Tuvday in an

^{„rt to detennine the student opinioo of MuaUe's stra^ths and

weaknesses.

"Senator MnsUe betteves that with the eighteen-yearmid vote, there

is going to be a very high youth vote, and it may very weU decide the

Cabfornia primary," he said.

"This is the reuoo that the senator set up this Natianal Youth

Protfram." he said. "The program is going beyond the prestigious

colleges and the privately owned coUegee. It is also going to be directed to

the junior coUeges and the many smaller campuses where a great

majority of tte young fwople are being educated and also overloaked by

the other campaigiB."

Davis fyp'f*''*^ the program for the college students is only one

phase of the total program. "Muikie also wants to CQDoentratie much of

his efforts on the blacks as weU aa the

out of major

ThMTsdaV, January >1. 1171 UCI>OAItY BRUIM I

Chicano studies program in fall? ^

--New ethnic major proposetL^^

I poor, forlhey have also been left

Davis said his purpoae here was to fhid good peofde to help Muskie

now, with hapM of findbig more people later on when tfa^ campaign ac-

tually starts.

Davis sakl the current name for the program is the Youth Coalition.

Davis mf'^^"^ MusUe's plans for the future. "His current in-

tentions are to ruain every primary and after about she to eight months

gonounce his candMaey for tte ofBce of President. The reason for this

type of caiT'P*»g" * *° prwwMt tte dtvlakMia in the party that occumiri in

iM. The caadMsftos evaded ttejirinury and appealed to tte 'old guard'

for the nominaHnii"

In spesUi* with students, tte major oonseasus of opinion contained a

criticism of Muikia because of his image as a soft-spoken individual,

especially when cantroverrial issues were brought up.

Most of tte studsots attenrtfaig tte discussion supported Senator

George McGovem (D.-SJ>.), although it was pofated out ttet both

piatfoms wars vary similar.

"After an, dsos It raaUy matter? Tte ultimate goal is to defeat

Richard Ntanai," te a^d.

Job opportunities decrease
(AP)

more

some win te

experts say.

Hardest Mt wffl to ipadaHsts in science and enghieering fiekts

becaiM of eutbaete in tte aaroapace industry and a shortage of federal

findi for raaaaich. But ataneatan others wiU te affScted as wen, largely

because of tte state of tte •conomy.

"The bsrcitadii« posMen of tte graduating student has changed

dramatlcatty ki tte paat y«ar." said Jack Shingleton, placement director

at Michigan State.

After surrsqrtacn« malar employers, tte CoUege Placement CoiacU

reported ttet eafiisyers are asakli*U per cent ttower campus reeiuitteg

visits this year ttaa Isaiaiid are plamring to hireB per cent fewer coUege

graduatea.

The stedent envlogrmant market peaked in 1981, declined last spring

and •
"

A proposal tar a CfateaoD^stadias

major submitted to tte College of

Letters and Sdenoe is eipected to

te approved for faU quarter Itn,
according to Ray Cas^ aaaistsat

coonUnator of tte Chicano Culture
Center.

Castro sakl tte degree program
will fulTdl tte foUowii« objects:

devdop an academic context for

the study of tte breadth and depth
of tte experience of tte Chk»no
and other people of "La Raia" in

both an historic and demographic
structural framework; assist in tte

training of indivkhials wte wiU te
better qualified to work with aaji

for tte Chicano population in

California, the Southwest ai^

by pravkttiig an ap>

portnaity to becaneaware of oas's

histtxry and cultural heritage white

apeciaJhdi^ in one dhdpllna.

Otter objacthres include: tte

provision of undergraduate levd
preparatkm for studeate wanting

togo on to do graduate work tai any
of tte iastitutionB offSring ap-

propriate degrees; encouragemsat
of Chicanoa to seek higher

education by creating a greater

feeUm of pride ter thoir heritafe

and 1^ maUag avattahte to than
tte tools of copkig with tte syatam

ttet has haretafore ercluded ttem;

provision of tte conceptual meaaa
by which bilingualism

bkadtursUnn, to tte cental of

ethnic studies can te tally

dlvislaB coii|ss la

eouM M uiwhich couM^ uasd by

ma)ariag in aay otter biA

about Chkaaoa in tte Southweat

Castro added ttet to date, tte

Chicano Cultural Center has

heaitetMl in submitting a prsposal

for such a propam because, aa ttw

University has acknowladgad.
there existed 'a need Hif_ npre
Chicano faculty as wdl as ~

'

student body

*^^^A

:.,(

CONTACT LENSES

ll

FiHED DR. ALFRED R. BECKER aojustb)

REFIHED O^tomeirtil KHISHH)

We«twood ViMoge 10959 Weytem IkM*. » Ot9.2r
T"

aadahtl
wUlteveteteakit

finsy ttea tte class of 1IV9—and even so,

r aone ttaae after graduatkm, plaoemeat

el tXDRll
NOW OPEN SUNDAYS

4 -]2PM.

1077 BROXTON AVt.
CLOSED MONDAYS

CUSTOM LEATHER
900DS

• MOCCASIM • VCtTS

• jAOtiTt • tMirrt

• povcNCt • mmtn
'« • WATCH Mifm • MA»t

•»» erf 0* M.L LCATMta eases wtw two aa

UPFALO NOat • ISOM •NCRIMM WAV • attCOA
GAYIE MILLER
936 Hllyifd LA 90024 ^

Hsdonks preaenM ^ ^

INOMAtBBtOMAN'S

TOD BROWNING'S

DONATION REQUESTED

T^e Linig CwsAff.9 Mf>^^
PRICE LIST

CHEESE WITH (fj^ ITEMS
Pepperoni* Green Pepper
Grnd. Beef*Black Olive
Ham •Anchovie
Linguica •Mushroom
Onion • ii:al . Sausage

_ Canadian Bacon

Cheese with amyCltemfl

Cheese with any3lt®°^

Cheese with anyjjltems

^^eese withX Item

^e Cheese Stands Alom 1.30
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Decision to consolidate

language labs expected
By

DBSUffWrilcr

The ruial dectBk» about combinlBg aU for^ Ungiwge labs into one

facility will be announced ome ttane next week by tiM Planning Office

accoitiing to PadouedeMartint, whohM been dlrectar of the French lab

for the past eight yeanandwould heedQwpnpoMd new lab.

As yet, it is unknofwn whetiMr or not the tanding will be available for

such a facility which woidd be in operatko by next fell.

The propoaed lab, which would be located In Royce Hall would bt

comprised of leo-lTO booths and all new equipment, according to de

Martini. • „
:, •jrti>r:*,'!4f..v^- Olilabe '"•" "''-i' ''•

Presently there are five laboratoriee whMi ere atf located in Royct

Hall. The Portugyese and Spanish lab •ccemmodites about 90 studenti

per day in the 41 booths available for use. Located fas RMMK it has tapd

of bask diatofuas as well as UtMntnre and muilc for advanced students

flM aivielliCHlgvaftenlary, located taim ». has the most

modm equ^poMot. havtag baen tartalled only two years ago Ap-

pradmately 30 students a day are accommodated in ttie so bootia

available. Itotening to tapes in CkechoslovaUan. Polish, Russian and

Serb»Croatian. Tapes are also available in Bulgarian, Lithuanian and

Romanian, althou^ tbme langiMigw are not being taught here this

quarter.

Students who bring their ofwn tapes are able to make recordings for

le uBii. All iiileHslTS rnllrrttim Is available of Rus^)an literature and

illlUrK~MWBl'* bkSI AnHvA
i^n«^i«i awvaB« w^ www m^m
BiMum mat siinii imtk

CrA IMW*WISCA L.A.IHM

THEALBOKMAN
SINGERS WOUCSHOP

"Home of Top Sit^utf ToiMiT'

Workshop CIoum now storting

for. tolenled baginnert and od-

voncad students.

Showcase produclionsondoudt-

liont with top agents when

'"^^
CollAIBerkmon.

27XI5S6.

I
Legal Aid Murphy 3334

CLASS

NOTES

Arab students here

sponsor; program
TiM OrgaaisaUMi ef Arab

home
music.

Near Eastern, African and Oriental languages are studied in RH 212

in a facility whkh has been operating for six years. About lOO students

UN the lab per day and some elassss maet in tke lab ooce a week It is

diakgue-orientsd aad has the advantage of being open daily until g p m
Afrikaaa, DmMi, Finniaii, Fleailsii, German, Islandic, Norwegiac

and Swedish tapss are available in the Gemanic Languages laboratory,

located in RH US. Appradmatety KM students use this facility per day

and are not aUowed to copy tapee because they are copyrighted Tht

tapesavailablefollow thebooks used tai the classroom, and Uterature and

music is available in each langnage for the advanced students.

"AraUaa NIgkt" at T:3» pan.

Satarday. Jaa. 23 at the

Uaiversity Religiees Cea-

Nt 8. ragard Ave.

•AraMaa Night" wtt-be an

af AraMe feed aad

eatcrtaiaaieBt. Tickets are

avalaUe ta advaace or at tke

The French laboratory is the largest Coaapoaed of two rooms with 30

booths each, tlie lab was installed ten years ago. The use of dialogue it

strictly dlacoMri^ed. Rather, taaching aaslatsnts aaan a master console

facii« the bootha and Uslsn to tke HaJinli a« they study, making

corrections and suggsstieaB ior iBprevenent
Phonetics claaaes else use tkeae fadUtiea, whtefa service about soo

students daily.

Aocordkv to de Martini, "We muat have new equipment. The

^^.i^lf—

g

kiaUoftlwlatasis(Mand outdated. The Italian departmeu

has not ted laboratary facilities for four years now snd Is sharing the

fadltties of tke SpsaJsk and rertugwsas and French dspartments.

And to maka tkk^ even harder, tksre is no psrsonnel to repair

tS.OOPUMTA«
rIA-

SMI STUEilTS SHME THE NWER?
Knopm discussMn - All sfu^Mifs and focuft^ TnvrTacf

# THURSDAY;jaNUARY21.3:00P.M..
WOMENS LOUNGE OF ACKERMAN UNION 1

Dasplta wIdmprMd discussion and intarest in stiident partlclpdtlon oi XJCJUH. fhi rola of the shidoni in

ocodamic govMYKMKa continuas to ba on* of consullotion rather ihan one of maoningful participation or

i^i^ ^T^' .
responsibility. One of the quesNons rol$«l will b«,'le on undamocroHc cbinmonlty

.i!? 1!^ ""^H^^hV^^ **»
'^J**^*^'

^ l"»««l««nce required for eff^Nve portidpaMon In a free
toclaty? Discussion will focus on student voHng in daportmental meaNnss and the Acqd«MrS^n<>*«-

olSlC V-.

Unsigned •dMoriols reproMnt a moiorlly opinion o( the Doily

Bruin Editorial Board. The Doily Brutn Sounding Board columns

are open to resportsible groups or individuals who wish to voice

on opinion controry to a Doily Bruin Editorial position. All other

columns, cartoons, and tetters represent the opinion ollhe author

and do not necessorlly reflect the views of the editorial board.
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More info out/wed on CO
,

T ,
--

- -

"yL^^£y Edward Schumacher

Pariicipaiton
A proposal nHiich calls for student voting par-

ticipation in Academic Senate meetings and
departmental meetings on all University of

California campuses will be presented to UC Regent

Elinor Heller, chairman <rf the Regent's Educati<mal

Policies Commission (EPC), at today's R^ents
meeting in San Francisco.

^
Although the proposal wiU not be considered by

the Regents until next month, the jHresentation of the

plan to Regent Heller is the culminaticm of an in-

tensive research and ptriitical effwt by un-

dergraduate president Keith Schiller, Student

Educational Policies CkxHrdinator Gary Wehrle,

graduate president Pete Bouvier, and graduate vice-

president Ed Ellman.
The Daily Bruin strongly endorses the proposal,

and c(»nmends the two student govenunents f<Nr theh*

efforts.

"Teaching quality" is apparently a popular

concern these days, but recent empirical evidence

indicates that it's an open question whether the new-

found concern on the part of various University

administrators — statewide and on this cam-

pus—is m<»« than rtietorical.

It seems to us that since students are the

recipients of any teaching qualities which a professor

possesses, they are in a unique position to offer

profitable insights to those who are charged with

insuring that teachers who know how to teach will be

hired and maintained, and that teaching as a

- necessary and creative enterprise will be stressed.

DormeZ'VOus?
Chancellor Charles E. Young has approved and

distributed for parental approval 24-hour visiUtion

priveleges for residente of University dorms.

Like most acts of legislation which are ultimately

conceraed with mores, the 24-hour visiUtion plan

legalizes a situation that has already been in

existence for years.
< Gkme are the days of surreptitious slinks to the

stairs on early Sunday mornings; gone, too, the

dread of a midnight firedrill: still, in our poUtically

perverse era, it did take a certain amount of courage

on Young's part to approve the measure, and we hope

that parents will respond in an adult manner.

Letttrs to tho Editor

(Edttefs note: Edward Schewwcker Is a sealer to

pklleseeky liera and tlw ertaatter ef an Cx-

parimeNtal Callage ceurse In censdentlews eb-

tectiea«|
,

riurk Peterson, under the headtog "Unde Sam ft

You", teUs us that If we chooee to seek a Con-

sdentkNis Objeobv defennent. we should be aware
of our "very limited" chances of recetvkig euck a

His article continiNe by fipUtntng wky e CO
defennent is virtually Impoaaible to gakt. In fact, SO

per cent of all thoae appiying for 00 statue are

granted the defemenL
The percentage is signifkantly smaller here in

CkUfomia due to the large number of

making die CO claim.

On the whole Bfr. Peterson's article is

What I intend is the seeking of balance in the

discoune surrounding CO; it is not nil • Uink m
paihtod by "Uncle Sam & You." ,

'

In diacuasions witb several attnnwye
concentrated on draft caaea. and in one enae a firm

wkkdi haa handled over 4000 *«ft caaea ki tke put
four years, the moet reaaonnkle aettone thnt might be

undertaken by a peiBon seeking the CO deferment

are the foUowing:

ellkettoeer

servaUve, or quite frankly renetioanry, in

political beUefa, and therefore tkagr view every CO
claimant as some kind of subverstve. And they knve

refused to recofpiiae the fact that a paraon oouhl be•
GO motivated by any other than tnditkinal, fun-

damental, bible-buiU beltef."

The Selective Service System caaaot be reformed

so as to be fair to aU people. We muit ekeMeh tket

system and devetop alternatives The often propeeed

voltnteer army haa Ms dtaadvantagea, but offers a

taatt eq«riUble accomodation to tatdhrtdualswho givn

the right to life and the right to enrdae their eon-

sciences Ugh prioritiee. A fuller dkscasaion of tke

meriU of tMs and other alteraatlvae le the eubject for

extended diacuasioo in a future artkle.

The next question to be aaked ia: "How «
Selective Service beaboliahedT" One anmrer is "It la

abeady near such deetructien."

The increasingnumber of penooB qpieetkning tke

Selective Servke System end Vm nvtMkvmm^
attorneys tptrif"««"g in thia eWTtte wdag.tlw Mfw

againat the system. The Selective Service Syalam

can and ia Iwing gummed up by •verioadtaig it with

ht«e numbers of appeals, l eipwato for penonal

appearancee, maUng firee draft cei—eHng available

to larger numbers of draft-eHgMe men. ai

ciak« all of an kidivMud's appeal rigkto.

ti

'' u

niasBl»eiisrfiiai<alliMiinmwimitsrtkspilhiirirrt If

it attempts to treet tkeee meaaaa fairly, it wiU be

la function. If it deea net ael la tre

fairly U win pi mkin i JHIisI w

Roqneat tkat yen bring 1

caaHndltoaayaadaUi
year lacal keoH.

M atlemsy be preeaa* at

tt Is new prakMlad by :

Law to have aa atteraey accempeay yen;

liavc e rsqesst oa tSe It wM create Ike
i

for a seccesafal appeal. Ike Sepreme Osart Is ki tke

ef dacUtoe whetker tkis law Is

iMV;

It seems particularly unacoeptabto tkat tke local

boenk often cannot understand the reasoned claim

of potential COe. A brief dtacuaaton ef tke com-

position of theae boards wiU refresk our memoriae aa

to why theae tragic miannderstandkiii occur — and

often no understandtag at all.

There is no required trataiing of local board

members in either Selective Servke Law or

procedures. Then are no criteria for quallflcationB

toserve on a kicalkaard; you need only be appointed.

WiUtam Smith, LmAlleles attorney and member

of the Los Ai«elae Setodtve ServkeUw Panel says

:

•You get a lot of Incompetent people who eerve on

boerds because they don't know how to deal with

these problems; they're sophisUcated legal

problems. The board -members tend to be con-

ItevakMoftkeOOiannallyl . .

recognised. ^ is bringbig new analyais to me
majority; he Is provoking re-evakiation and

vigilance to prohibit moral/political stagnation.

Ilw CO adds Ms number to thoae who by their

dissent, make it clear to aU paraem ki tkis sadaty

that the obllgatkin to obey tke law ia net a vakw

exchjsiveof aUotkers. We can oMeagaki appreciate

the sUte of affairs where the right to life and tke

right to exerciae our indivkkial ceaactancee can have

We aU can kern tkat eedety brings witk ito

piekliims not of ewkMive vakisa but

of MHltlpk vakMB. SpeeMeally. de not saa

the probtem of CO as the eftkar/or Armageddsa

making the obligation to obey kws exekislve of Ike

right to exercise your individual eoaadance, or vice-

It is more reasonabk to kok at tke muitipk

vakiee: the right to exerciae individual cuiiacienfe,

the right to life, the oWHatton to okay the kws, tke

right to know, the obligation to brferm, and otkan.

Once seen, these mulUpk vahiae will take dlf-

ferent placea in a hkrarehy — have different

priorities in different sltuationa.

And with this formulation of the proceee of

decision-making it becomee reeaonabk to give Ike

right to life and the right to exerdae cenecience very

high prioritleB in a situatkn such aa Coaacientioua

Objectkn - even Sekctlve Conartenrtwis Objectkn

— where your coneequence invdvee matters d
national policy and matters d Uf* and death.

'Conservative' stereotype blasted

I wish to comment on some
sUtementa made by Thomas
Parks hi tke Letters >» the Edttar

Montay.

The statements were: 1)
"

. moat d whkh kcked a
college educatkn, were generally
more conservative, less in-

telligent, .... and more likdy to

support U.S. involvement in

Vwtnam . . ."; j) "... more
havUsh, ultra-conaervative and
less inteUgent men," and 3)
"

• . . conservative, under-
etkicated war advocates."

It seems to roe that Mr. Parks k
Bxumkg that conaervatives are,
as a rde, lees educated, more
prone to prop^anda and war^
mongers. Thk k an assumption
that needs examination.

I am a Strang oooaervative in the
true seaae d the word in today's
work. I iledre peace but « lasting
a^ wre peace. I am "hawkkh" in

that I desire vktory in Vietnam for
It is only k deatroyk^ Com-
(nimlantkat tke wwU en

real peace and freedom. As far as

educaUon, I am in college and all

but twod my conservative friends

either have a degree or are k

propaganda about so-called

American atrocltiee k Vietnam

and ekewhere It aU goea on and

on. ad idinitum, ad

coUege.

Now tet's look at some other

•under-educated" coneervaOvee.

First, a well-known person, is

Robert Welch This under-

educated man graduated from

college at the age d sixteen. Some

others are Gary Allen, a SUdord

graduate and author; Medford

Evans, former college prdeeaor

with a Doctoral Degree from Yak;

Susan L.M. Huck. graduate of

Syracuse University with ad-

vanced degrees from the

Univerdty d Michigan and Ckrk

Univefsity . There are many, many

more.

It k'Wident that the "liberal" d
today te the one mire susceptibk

to propaganda. Just ask an SDSer

or left leaning student about

political issues and you getnoUitog

but oM, worn-out but reworded

diches. They are the «>« *j»

bcBeve all the Commimkt-sockUst

My pMiuiial aspeikaw has

gtMjwn me that the cenaenrativee

are generally more educated

and/or have much more inaight

into the tnith d pditkal matters

and are the ones who can sdve the

prd>kms d America if only given

a chance. I think Mr. Parks should

reappraise his vahiea towards

conservatives and liberak-

MlckadS. Lyons

Jsalar. Political Science

Pro-ROTC
EdMar:
Thursday's anti-lU3TC dktribe

by SOS is all very fine and nke (if

you compktdy ignore the other

side d the argument), but it

contoins one bktent and I presume

intentional, judging from SOS-

attitude toward obJecUvky to the

past, midnterpretotkn d fade.

Toward the end d tbstr ap-

prakald the issue, it k stotdd Uwt

an overwhelming majority of

UCLA studenk (2 to 1> votad

«j«tMt R«rc. New Sps toowa

qdto wen, I'm sure, that there

were three voting optkns when tke

ROTC rderendum was hdd: (1)

get ridd It altogether (2M7 votee),

(2) drop Ik academic credit, but

allow it toremata on campua (1018

votea), and (3) keep It with credit

(3010 votes). And furthermore, I'm

sure, SD6 k aware that a vote for

the second option was nd a vote

against ROTC altogether (I voted

for the second option, yet I mod
definitely do not advocate

eUminatkn d ROTC). Only a

defidte and totentknal , to my
opinion, misinterpretetion d
stetkUcs (I.e. throwing k the

second option witb the first to

obUin a 2 to I vote against ROTC)

wodd allow one to make a

stotement such as SDS has.

For a group whkh k allegedly so

concerned about honesty In pditka

and the "governmental Ilea"

ananaUi« fran Waihkvko. SDS

certainly k a far cry from what it

advocates.
JeftBrendc

Gradaate, Ulrary Sarviee

Anti-ROTC
Editor:

Concerning Thomas Parks'

evaluation d the effecte d
eliminating ROTC from the

Udverslty:

I am sure the psspk d Vietnam,

Cambodk and Laoa wouU be glad

to know that the peopk dropping

napalm, barbkkka and bomba on

their land are liberak and nd
coMervativeB. It wodd mean so

very much to them.
DavMLee

-<T-

Liberate
\

--ift'Westwood!
Tke WestWeed Ukeretiea

Freat kas sckedeM Ik tkird

Mctkg id • pJB. Meaday al

Uradford HaH,ltl Gayley Ave.
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In the recent profeuor
evalMJition survey, a new
proeedure was used to guard

against duplicate evaluations.

StudenU were provided with

return envelopes in which to return

evataatiaaB, and the eoveiopes

were checked for dnplfcates as

thejr were received. Of the ap-

proximately MOO envelopes

received, only one case of

duplicate evaluations was
discovered (three 'A' ratings far

-thesame course, si whichtwowe

unauthorized, evaluations ap-

parently occurred. Professor John

Lyman, in whose Engineering MOB
course three stiidents had been

enrolled, found it incredible that he

had received three "F" ratingi

( 1970-71 UCLA Professor 4 Course

Evaluation Survey, page 39),

particularly since all of his

students had received grades of 'A'

whereas the average grade
reported was iJi (two "Ck* and p
•B*).

He caotacted two of the studeols

who stated that dtay dU not send hi

Tdepbone convenattoM with

the three studenU appMtr to

corroborate his suspidoM. Each of

the students told me that he did not

remember sending in an
evahiation at all, bat if he had he

pk^obably would have rated

Professor Lynua as aa^ 'A'

teacher, and certain^ notkn than

a 'B*.

The pnf)ect staff, aad I hi par-

ticular, apojogiae to Prslswor
Lyman for panntttiag tWi to oc-

cur, sod win take evei7 step

Student vote qualified
Atteatton is foeustaigoa the tajoimneat of student reprcaenutive.

votim members hi the Academk Senate, its committees and »!!
acadonic departments. As our effort to enable students to vote is

-

initial stages, I oCfer theee remarks to darify the motives and piJH?
tives of our epdeavor.

H«T*pet

Student and pubUe dismay has for years been directed at the faiiiD.
of the acadamic establishment to enhance the quality of undergradut*
educatha aad to reform the current tenure aad peaaotton procedunTt
give greater emphasis to toacMagcapahOtttairl have heard tooiwj
studanto clahn, "the quality of the daasroom eavironment is inimiciah
die punutt of free iaqiMry and to ttw promolioB of creative thinkins " 1.

such, we-ttw Shident Ughdative Oatedl (SLC) with out SbidM
Educational PoUdea Commisrinn (SEPC) have 8oi«fat the right^
student repreeentativeB to vote hi the Aeadsmk Senate, ito coounittM
and the Acadoaaic departaente. '

As Regtntal Standiag Order lOBJ predndaaitaeright of students to

vote, we dedicate our attanilon to amwtihig this order to allow studcM
iiipnanidsiiv^a to vote. The SteJant Bo^y Preaidents Council hu
adopted the statemento deveioiMd b^ Gary Wehrle and myself Onr
poaUkn paper win be auhnitted to Bi«ent HaOer ior preaemation at the
Fehniary Ragsnts meeting At tMa time no formal plan has t>eco

developed toouUlne the qaaafHy^flf^oig repreafnlation . Tlie previously
abwltted SEPC propsaal requested sixty student votes on the Senate
Our apw propsaal wiH inehide a larger student c»
t ingisil snirrn lmata<y 100 stedntojejM haU specific ez-officio or
nominated poaitions. Ctar piipMal ahaJT ilaalgiiste two or fow
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representatives on Academic Senate Cwmlftaes. Our departmental
committee paitjdpatiengiddelfaw at tfajatfane aremore nebulous

An article appeartog hi the Da4y Bnda en .laa. 90. quoted a student
goverBBBcnt official as sayteg our prspoaal would not caO for anything
less than one-ttdrd to onahalf of ttie Senate's votes going to student
ripreeentethfes. As I do not want to faMpire CahM hopes, or promote un-

feaaifate. untimely propoaala, may I state unequlvocably thst such a
reoenunendation win not beiortfaesadngfrxn SLC or SEPC.

Despite die vuhMrahffity of the acadandc eatafaUsfament, s propoHl
^Mag for aaeh a large conUatBat riHuM be deemed impractical and
poBticaHy knpswMe te itMi^i.

Tlw eqfoimnent ofshident repnnantativaB to the academic esu blish-

ment per se is not the paaaoea for acadanie raiorm, however, it can
serve as s valuable fUienan by whteh to motivate fhculty hi new dire^
tioaa to impreve our ~

KaMh Schiller,

PretideM
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by EwBlyn RBho/d
Rea«i« Erich Segal's Uve Blsrv one constantly feela

tllt^^n.^..! aad aonehow esehided; it is as though the

really pwttont iMlgldi toto the characters and thsir

motivatieM an bsii« wUhheU. Leve Story reads like s

sketch of a aavel, with the vital drffadng details missiag.

The fiha dsvakpa evea more abruptly than Um book; fai-

dividual sequsnees ai« an quite brief and each one tai-

treducea a major naw plot development. The film has ab-

•ohAdy no eipaaitery meat and tUa may be the moet

cynical aapeet ahout it—we can atanoet hear Segal aad die

tUmmakers aaUi«theuMives "why bottler flesUng out the

story when the bare laewdiali are enough to keep 'em

bawUM?"
nie favorite gueaaing game of ttw critics this year has

become "Why Tlda ribn At lids Partkidar Ttape". Tlie

sociolaflcal aMiysia eenunonly offered. Ua. hard ecoaomlc

timeacteatta* a greater aeed for rsmaatlc; oacapist fare to

probably aewd snni<h. but most critics who suggest dito

argument tail to aUaualadgs what a chsap unfeeUng

meki^ama Leve Stary rsaUy to. The time may Indeed be

ripe tor some ^ed old fasUoned cry your eyee out "love

stories"; however thta fitan (and dw novel as weU) sre too

meagerly written to qualify as good, engroestog trash,j
Ihs pabHdty fypatgn widch the studto has mounted

for dds fiha to perhaps only comparable to the "see it with

someane you love" campaign for A Maa And WeoMa;

somehow the promoten manage to suggest that if youve

got any emotioMi aanslthdty whatooever youU be deopv

moved. Peopte who have seea ttw flhn speek wlUi pride

about how BMiehttny cried; . .

become a commonly accepted way of

humanistic credeutials. Audleufes have

preproranuMd to breakdown at the sorry pUgkt of the two

yoing lovers; diey know its expected «f them. At die

ihowta« I attended Om members of dw audlenoe, carafttily

takii« Uieir cues (rem ons aaodier , aaemed to miraculouBly

burst into tean hi uaissa.

nie whole Leve Mary phsnemaaoa to particular^ in-

credible when one comiden ttiat ttw young an prevteg to

be as susceptible to it as dwlr eldsrs. Tlw Mm atta^the

yoiBg head on. by exonerattog ttw vahwa ""^J*^^^^
their parents. The boy may be marryhig beaeatti Ma

economic iUtlon. but. as hetokm pates to point out to hto

wealthy, arrogant faUwr ttw girt to stin s beautiful, in-

teUigent "Clifne
"

(I.e. RadcMfleglrt). TlwHIettw coupte to

|eadta« at Uie thne of ttw giri's deatti to aa ahaetataly

•straight" upper middte.daas one. which doeaat sssm to

corftotin sny way witi Ihaii tttet ttw faUwr envtotaaa lor

hto
*

expanalvenass. In

screeaptey it to ttw bey who
liddNt li^ hai ligr niaiil thr gf-* *T— *—^ *

'

affectlomte tofwer daaa ItaMaa faadly. la ttw Urn we are

constaaUy waiting tar Unif
""

All McGraw who accordtag to Time *«gB^^ ^aa ^ nanm sorrow

performed a miracle for HoOywood. to ao bad ttwt aiw

disrupts virtually every scene that she to to. (and ttwt te

AU of which briap ua to Ryaa O'Neal who briafs a

wrprtoii« amount of shieerity. evea dlfaiy to his tetely

sketdwd part . The rate to not a parttcalariy dsusaadlag sua,

aad O'Neal fits ttw UU so perfectly ttiat we vvj^dtead

(probably uajuetiflably so) to dtomtoa hto sntrsasotr

ratooed. spontaneous performance aa nen M*i>^I^i* *"
ttwt he to more remarkahto for what he daaoat da than tor

what he does do. and ttwt to a larfs oKtoat he Jmtaaewa lis

marvelloiw looks to carryMm ttirewgh the precasdhns. Yet

hto restraint In spots where he easily could have bean

greteequely Indulgent (notably ttw deatti sosae. •«• »•

sequence to which he snxlously searchm for ttw giri who

has na off followh« s spat) to really adnairable. In a fUm

as gnerally garish and overttowa aa ttda one (featuriag

ttw moot gaudy scorestoce Ryaa's Doa^ter) It to wnaatag

ttwt O'Neal kaows enoi«h not to hideoualy contort Ms faee

sbnoet every scene In ttw film). One farveaOy hspes to toe

beginnii« that sh* will merely preve to be s nofrsnttty. but

the quickly devetops tato 8 negative dtotracUng prseence.

She torn seM-conedow. so lawure ttwt fhe to ccnatantUr

^iwfivatttatton toherself . Sheiaeey aad bitclQr «*«^
is supposed to be simply coquettish, cold and brittw whan

shetosupposed to st«gest vutoerability and an undwiytag

Hto eri<^ ^>te I"'* (^
pfoheiwive about ttw trend it apipears to ha hsraldteg. kid t>

to difficult to understand ttwir concern. Hottywood's swing

from social relevance to romanttc MUtiment (if it

roeteriaUsm) to raaDy taalialflcant when one realisee ttwt

the Hollywood "revolution" fihns were as ugly and —
pldtative in their way as Leve Stary to

aoapen promiae to be.

Dylan, like all 'umble genhwes,

says on one of ttw boottegged

albums ttwt hto songs were aU

there before be came ahwg and

that he Just put ttwm down with s

pencil. That waakag ago and as be

rnahaed to Ms Una of ttw obvioualy

maybe he changed Ms

FromCanada,ttien,the 'Snowbird'

•weight." as it to more conunonly

known, passed to Levon and ttw

monks and now to ptoces seems to

have aomc taken. Brent Titcomb,

mtod. Laat I heard, the beaement
tapes got bootlegyid out under a

blue stamp—The Great White
Wander. And ttwt's about ttw tost

thtaig I heard. It only happens a few

times to most peopte's lives.

Anyway. Bob get Sarah, rock got

harder, bands became "ttghter."

the Beatka ceased to extot but for

die "WorUiv dam Hero." tracks

became more manerous. recor-

dings more romplni and Elton

John aad Leon Bused became
superstars.."Too much of nottdn'.".

teOs Djdaa, "can make a man fed
iU at eaai."
A fresh. cooUag breese is

blowhig to from Caaada a floiA of

tdeoted people. Aane Mumy's
8aeukhg (CapMni) has sppeared.

•ad if ttw wfaid can be trusted.

Brisa Ahern. Uie gifted young

jw*scer C^itd has so wiady
Jdaed to Ms eUsito te revive rock.

wiBbrh^mmasy etepsiaiats
Iron "the giswisf paatvea to the

VO!^" GtrlH'V tHK*^ or ttw

and ottwrs awaiting release, wiU

lend a hand The message, or to

tone all that energy down, toe

theme of thto new wave can be

heard on Anne Murray's totost

single, "Sii« High. Stag Uiw.

"deer, dean, and posiUve to

spirit and to production, and ttw

formuto seems to be woridng.

New Mentog was s reosserttco

of Dyton. now ttw smiler and sdf-

nrodaimed equal of ttw boy to ttw

Triumph teeshirt. Negativity

didn't pull him through at Juares

or anywhere ebe and it died

fearfully, vanishing. The fuse of

lastii« contentment bwns on. Can

the artist, having found hapipineos.

or just release, consume the

consciousness of a generation

reared on Texas medicine and

railroad wine"? John L«nnon, aU

the way out witti ttw Beatlea-*as

creased "Zimmerman" coming

back. Hto tndh to hto aconi and Ma

hndal kaowtodtoe of *» that to ttes

by Steven Marshall
(as wdl ss "Yoke and me").

Lennan'B album to ttw bmrieat

thii« around. Yet, wito aU ttwt

honesty, why even he heavy? 'The

fart to. t
--"wm i»»«i "a>y ff^vd at

hto own homecomtag, and ttwt to a

good Uitog too

The edge has been missing from

rock for sonw time. Time was

when rock waa Goopd. Then for a

while, choir cHdms. aU sHm-

merii« and potetedve. but no cup

of meet. We Iwd to fast, hetagttred

of gorging oursehres on bursts of

silent peln. Sharing ttw dapreedon

bhies wiUi Bob and Jaime.

And so it canw to pass ttwt all

thoae wivcB and pickers gd to ttw

way of Uk music. Tbsa Jesse

Wtoehaeter sang about Ms black

dog about to take hto life. The

Tiiiiiiasfr Ibd. to hto maiae d
melancholy, spoke the words

wspekea dace Ndl Yoi8«'s "Lad

Trip to Tuba." But perhaps you

don't have to be down to be good.

Ane Murray ton't, aad she to.

llike rock, to say it out hwd, nd

for the gdtan or the "honw"—nd

for Jmt ttw mudc-ttwngh it

consumes hours snd hours d my

dsys-^all d ttw pleasore to "^id

Uw mueic." It to tnd flaah d
confhrmatlon which has made rock

and ita lyrics ttw mod meantogfd

d aU forms for so many, many
people. The Johnny Wlnten,

dtbw^ gifted, are nd what

revivea rock and shoota it (UU d
new life every so often. It to Ndl

Yoiaig, and Cat Stevens and Jeaee

Wtocheeter and now Amw Murray

and her "mudcal frtonds," Uke

Bob Dylan before ttwm aU. They do

ttwt. They revive It. Only ttw

peopte who've dwelled on ttw

threehholcto and ttw boundariea d
ttwir Uvea aad oonw back with

open^ed taJm d aU ttw Mm
l^lhta and the red earn, who touch

you to your pato aad your ecstasy

WiU) ttw trutti d ttidrs.

Now ttito type d worship bass

limit. I like Stage Pri^t for a hitd
reaaow (unUke ao many others

who ditta't Uke it d sU). Pint, it

had been a year, aa uaud, dace the

tod word from Woodalocfc. Prom

Gartii Hudson, who to s waUag
rush, and Richard Manud who

roe to my kjiem, head

dMs

cryh«. "Hang

until ttw fog blows away
Jaime Robertaoa to aU Ma bibttoal

obecurity and rivsnide parahtei

and martlnd htok. And dirt-eyed

Danko and ttw evU. bearded Uttte

Arfcanaas choir-boy Levon Hetea.

So it was Uw Band, ttw whote tot d
ttwm ptoytog agato asons nsurdie

rack. Mg Ptek was ttwir coming

out party, tottmatdy revealtog aad

fuU d revetatten. Aad ttwa Ihe

Baad-frem ttw ottwr side. Advtoe

to "Look Out asvilsad" and ths

tearful waild poor old Vlr^ Gataa

and good-thne *~
*
"*"

Chartoe. La.

Piom" from Hudaoa's .
fb«en. Mage FrIdM: "you aad I,

we've beeaSnu^toat" aad thaL

And so "For ttw prtoe ttwt ttw peer

boy has paid, he gds to sta« >id

Uke a Mrd." And if ttwiTva kd fta

edge which commd crackUag I

smokey emotieas aad

jams. Uiey are THE Bead attO (

Uwyptaybetlar. _
more auttwrity-dictalto* I

longer plaadiag. whlato« to

depressed glory or 1

the resteratioa d
subjugated ea toag te

moaning souls.

f,'l
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Pinocchio
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3K*v r
ilallywaai Bh><. Tfca

nntcaaa.fint
Dafly nteafllcc

Ctarii War-
[ tntu (iw

fihna,

fMTs aewMt fibn,

prabably be Itae laat of that

l»lartottaB fanre. the ODdie film.

Aod Ikat'a really too bad bacaaae a

food caae caa be made tar War
field's appraach to aex as being

mnch more entectaiolBg tbBB that

wWch caa be seen in the more

a(a
llHjr're

at Ike New View Itaater«
tide ol relieved to learn that tba film's

"theatricality" stems only Ihim its

restricted kwatiaas, its theater:

like sets, and ite steryliae, which

seems to b« dtrided hito aets.) In

all other ropects, Phiiechls is w
cjaMstic as any oth* movla.

will be distributed,,,

I

.ae harry on over to ik«
la Kercfchoff HaU.) "*l

1 It Oe term "dirty"

i jjM ta Ptoi i cMi .
i

B thaa^ifhiiheMBa
I aaollHtoapartknlail;

can be ap-

it Bwst be
II

THE ARISTOCATS .L r-.f

4S1-«6M THE HORSE IN THE GREY FLANNa SUIT

MlllCI II

1232 :h;

451-MM

ANtPORT

;* ,

l.-^

rafhilhe
I to a partknlarly

offVolor joke. But it would be mace
accurate to ^bei this leawahlnfoC
the old folk tale as bawdy or ribald,

iadeed. tte eeheea of RastaratlOB

farce and other similar tradltioaal

forms of humor caa be seen

tlvougbout this production, and the

endtag in fact even suggests that

the whole flhn has been framed by

a isustaaiiBii arch. (The more
iasisteat chieastes sha«ild be

Contrary to the technical

irtw^**— of many of the films

that compete in its market,

Ptaeechle features production

vahMS ivUch are all at least

xompetendy executed. The real

standout, however, is tb» cast

Alex Roman as the newly human
Pinocchio, whose unworldlness

I Ilia him to think nothihg of his

ability to take on doaeos of women
m a sfa^ night, to a delightful

iimocMt and a perfect, if dumb,
foU for talented comica like Karon

Smitti (as flabdle. owner of

MabeBe's) andone Eduardo Ranei
(a character actor who's appeared

hinuaMrons roles undv the name
of Eddie Ryder) as MahaDa's

business assoicate. Monica c-
as Gepetta, ddivere a (

thpugh in Its serioMfc.
somewhat out of place portnSi
the kmely sculptress who cini]
coofUMa aA ot a talbnguT]
UnUke the somiaer (but „

unintentionally hilarious) c*.
petition, Phwechle presents sol
good risque fun. There's
pretense of social signifio

(I.e., creating healthy attihi

toward sex), just plenty of

fashioned blue humor in the i

of the updated children's

which once had its hero

poni'hed for his misdeeth
sufiering an evergrowing
of his anatomy (this Ume i

boys and girls, it's not his i

Fortunately, director Corey

proves that coyness and s««ge_
still do exist, and in so iaa^i
renders potentially tastek

material immensely funny,

than merely emitarrassing.

—SUnI

More Movies
If you thhik that the aocorapanyhig photo is of a

meeting d U.C. Reffsata, you've obviously never
aeen Todd Browning's IMO horror mastscptaoe.

Freaks. Hedonics, who work out of S.W. 147 on
Friday and Saturday nights sreshowti^ the flhn this

weekend. Freaks, which featured the real

thing—Armies and Legless Woadsrs. «Hsmeae twins,

pinheadi. and a Hianan Torso, is not only Index's

film of the week, but alao the month, and pnhaNy
the year. Also on the bill u a mm called WM
Strawberries, directed by someone named lagmar
Bergman.

Freaks had some pretty tou^ competition this

week though. Tonight, the A.U. Grand Ballnom wiU
see the first program of ASUClA's rock 'li' reB film

series. At 7 :0» you caa see Rack Aremri the deck.
some short films, and also alive group, all Ibr one
dollar. Other fifansfailhisexdttagsertaa are Ihe Ohrl

Caat Hdp It (with Uttle Richard), the TAM.I.
Show (with the Stonea. the Deachbaya. and Ja
Brown) and Andy Warhol's rmliilat
bMvhaMe featarfag everyone's favertta malnlbMrs
(see yesterday's Intro), The Vehret Underground, of

"White Light, White Heat" and "Sister Ray" tame.
Also on campus tMs weekend are CUaa is Near

and Sedaced and Abeadaued playing Friday ni|^ hi

Dickson Audttorinm at 7:30. Tl^ata are $1.M.
Saturday, at 7:30 the American Onema will

i

two QIan by Otto Prendnger, Laara and \

night er UM for the reat of the aeries On !

n^ in Mefaiitz 1400 at 7:30, The Film Scr

QMperative will show von Sternberg's Stgi

Aaathaa and a RBC documentary on his 1937 nimj

OaadhH. Series tkdnts are stiU $3.00

Off campus, things are so busy that even I

carefree Arts editors won't be able to see ever

that intereats them. For starters, tomorrow night i

the Plasa Iheater's Ifidai^ Movie. Jeanne Ma

can he seen in Jacques Demy's Bay of the .

Tickets are $1JO.

Tonight and also tomorrow night at the

Cienaga Theater the Kurosawa Festival will cooti

with liower Depths. On Saturday you can see
"

of Bleed. Both of theae films were reviewed in i

week's Iirtro. Student ateission is $i 75

The Silent Movie Theater on Fairfax is

showta« Valentino's Ihe Eagle and also The Sktik'^

Physlqae. Tickets are a reasonable one dollar

Tomorrow night at 11 :00, Channel 11 wiU
|

My Daring Oemsattei in which Henry Fonda pliyi

V^att Barp. asmsatlat is commonly recogniudi

one of the beat fihns of one of the best directors Ja

Ford. Also worth notii« is Joe MacDonak

magnificent black and white photography

The Encore Theater on Melrose and Van Ness t

just finished showing aementiae and now theyn

showing MaahatUa Melodrama and Perttw

Property. Theee vintage films are unfamiliar

Index, but any theater that has shown Clementr

must have at least some daas.

Speaking of class, NaUonal General Theati

inAm m Om VaBey of the Dolls and Bevood

VaBBj of thB PeMi will soon hs rrTT-""-^
a» a dou

tm hi neigMMrhood theaters. Speaking of class

'^
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Sweetwater

•Pot a second albian, this has been too k»g

coming. In the year and a half since our first, we

have enjoyed the warmth of reaponaive audiences

everywhere we performed, and have strtved to

capture that excitement on this album."

.^fYed Herrera

Bass, VomIs, and Leader

r

UnfortiBUitely. that esidtemeat remaina hi Fred's

mind and does not appear on Sweetwater's second

album, recorded f* Rapriae and entitled "Juat For

You" (RS HVn.
In their attempts to achieve hooeat performancea

and to "convey the feeHng that is Sweetwater", the

group produces an unneoeasarily crads sound which

lacks the poUsh of carefully edited muric and the

atmosphere of cxcitemeat characteriatic of § Uve

recording.

The title song of the album, "Just for You", spans

a long dtfit-and a half minutea and demonstrates

the two ostenslhte fdibhs of this recordfaig: first, the

instruments of the group (paiticulariiy the flute,

which deaerved more solos) do not complement each
other to produce a rich, full sound, and second, tiw

vocals are medOocre throughout.

"Just for You" begtaa with the shnpte, cUhMike
guitar stnimming of Nansi Nevhis. Miss Nevhis'

performances on this album are a mixture of tracka

recorded before and after an automobile acc ident

wiiich temporarily affected her voice and teaulted te

many months of Sweetwater performanoea without

her. As a result, her role as the group's lead vocaUat

dwindled and the remainhig group memben (five

malea) were forced to assume vocal reapnnaiWWtisa

"Just for You" changea tempo fbOowteg Miss

Nevhis' choppy mtroduetien. becoming joud and

cacophonous. It alaa tana ow the Mad sfaigfaig

chares to group leadar Fred Harrara, who with the

ineffective harmonizing of Ales Del Zoppo, cant

quite put the feather in the cap.

In addition. Flutist Albert B. Moore, onee an

important and recognisabte have ta the aonad of

Sweetwater unhappily plays a very mfaior rote te thte

album. With the releese of Just far Yea, it appears aa

though Sweetwfatar have tamed aour with age.

MoreMUs/iT
the best straightforward rock

ensembles to hit town te the test

few years. Their fare is Dylan,

rlib, rockiiv C^jun, and whatever

Seventeen tf the world's best- else tteyieel like, and it is all weU

known jass HiiMlfiSBB Join ZuUn done.

MehU and the LJt Philharmonic The band features no less than

for the world pnndare of Late six singers, at times up to four

Schifrin's "Puteatlaas," tonight guitariats, keyboarda, four girls

and tomorrow evenings and
Sunday afternoon te the Music

Center Pavilion.

Commiaaionad by the Philhar-

monic, the new werk is scored for

electronic keyboards, Jasx band

and Urge orcheatra. Schifrte (see

photo), a UCLA teacher in the

music departmawt .
win ptey the

solo electronic instrument, s

Yamaha Electoo EX-41 to which he

has added a ring modutetor. Ac-

cording to Schifrin, the new te-

stniment looks Uke "a Ug white

spaceship" with its many stops,

buttons and keyboarda.

At the 8:30 p.m. eveoteg per-

formances, the Philharmonic's
first cellist, Kurt Relwr, wiD be the

soloist in the Saint-Saens Cello

CnroiTto. At the 3:00 p.

matinee, young San
cellist Paul Tobias wID ptey the

Hindemith CeOo Conoerto with

Mehta and the orcheatra.
Tonight te Royee Hall, the

Committee on Fine Arte
Productioaa preeent a program
caUed "The ScrteUa Experience,"
featuring Vienneae-bom pianist

Hilde Somer and the PaUo Light
Show. The music wiU be that of the

18th and I9th Cenboy Russian

compoaer Alexander Scrtebte, who
GO years agopreaeribed light shows
'or full eateynent of his caiK>

positions.

T^ show hegtaia at 8:30 p.m.
with tickets strn avaitebte.
On a totally dUferent tack, the

Bitter End Weat on Santa Monica
Blvd. in West HoUywood is

P"9enting Stf Valentteo's Stone

Ground thitN^ Monday. Stone
Ground are a large rock and roll

om led by the ex-Beau Bnimmel

^y Saa Fraaclaco and are one of

and the amazing stage presence of

Mr. Valentino He is easily one of

the best singers in rock and his

facial expressions are a sight to

behold.

andJam Factoryan at the WUaky
a Go Go.

At the Troubadour this week te

Mason Williams; behted Mm are

folk duo Fraaer and Debolt. At the

Ash Grove this weekend is fabled

troubadour Len Caiandler (see

photo) in his first L.A. appearance

in some time. Chandler is the man
who pre-dated the Credibility (tep

on KRLA with his singteg news

progranu. Chandler is one of the

pacesetters in contonporary black

music and has often donated hia

time to the Movement. With Len

Chandler are the East Bay
geurrilU theatro troupe, the Eaat

Bay Sharks.

Coming up concert-wise: Both

local Neil Young appearances are

already sold out. The Jan. 30th

Royce gig and the Feb. 1 Muaic

Center concert are both gone.

Tomorrow night at SanU Montea

Civic the English group Free make
their first LA. appearance ataee

the BUnd Faith concert in ItOO.

With them are Gypsy, who were

just a year ago the Whiaky house

band behind such legendary

performers as the Move and the

Kinks Sunday night at the Forum
(or is that Anahehn? ) Steppenwolf

and B.B. King ptey a big one, with

Shuggie Otis maktag his "ante"

debut on the same bill.

On the 2>th and SOIh Van

Morrison and John Hammond ptey

llllliil
i^^ t
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CAU OF THE WILD SEifL_

SANJURO

LOVE STORY (OF)

12:15, 2:15,4(15. 6:15. 3:15. 10:15

M. & Sol. MidnNe Shew 1X15

»

With Stone Ground is singer

Jeffrey Cain. The Bitter End has

shows at »and 11 30 each night and

gives a fifty cent discount to

students who show their Reg card

or I D.'s. The club is about six

t>kicks east of the Troubadour for

those who don't know.

At the other clube this week:

Camp Hilltop and unusual

folksinger Judy Sill «« •»»««;

Cabes this weekend. Btoodrork

SanU Monica Civic aider the aegis

of Concert Associates.

One last note for rock fiends; the

fabled rock and roll fifan series

begins tonight in the Grand

Ballroom at 7 p.m. with "Rock

Around the Clock" and "Rock and

Raga" being the first offerings.

The New World Music Society will

alao pUy live during the te-

lermissions or whatever.

Itliriii LEN CHANDLER
81 62 Molrese Ave. + j^ i^gT BAY SHAMCS
O13.2070 NEXT; Wumman, R«v. Qary.Dovit

Dlacolhey»eonH>eSlrip »Newhappen>iig

aaiiaiirg BHWIES • THE STAYNES
llZZimi THE BANTAMS
9039 Sunset Discotheque ior all opes • Man. Dance CoelMl

PrM • AudWons Wed. & Wmrs. NteM

iriililiir MASorTmuAMS
9081 S«.to Monica Mvd. p^^ ^ p^|^
276-6168 NBCt: POCO

lllill I II II
8901 Sunset Strip

652^202

BLObDROCK
JAN SACTORY

. & Tuea: ^oB*tton
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Far
Every ao often an ^

out Ikat, in tfit» tt to* o^cs

spiration or orifiMtty. T» pri tt

simpiy. tt it borioc. aad to ooe of

Mailiunit vUeta ii«M be kept

at the bMk of recxfd ceUeelioae

-

way in the back. Such an aUMn in

Fai^ukr (EKS 740B), by ttn

gnN|> of the aame name. It ia a
pirrHiig name, but ivnMtr tte

of the raemben: Bani-

swaUofw Farquahr, Hinuninfbird

Fuquahr, Goador Farqualir. and

.Flaaii^ TkfqjHakr. That's a bit

MMh to take.

The SMiad of rarquahr is

somcthinc raoglnt between a

eoontrified versioa of the

AnodatioB and a c&ifled verson

«f the OOliardi. As a eammetcial

inspect, they'd probiMy do weU

oa the Top « statioBi, as most of

the SOB0I have nice mekMfiea, a

rock beat, and lyrics which say

aothii«. but stiD manage to sound

topical and rdevaat (whatever

that mewM). Ilie album begins

with "Hailing oa by a Thread",

which wiaceras man's search tot

himself and the meaning of Ufa.

That theme has only been used a

million times, but it still could be

justified in its use here if it were

only employed in a new way, or

presented with a Uttle thought.

"My Island", the best cut, has a

chorus CTn«fW^"g of, "Some have

ifland, in the sky/ Some have

ixlamb in the sea./ But my
island's always here,/ And that's

my liai« up/ To be free/ Sail away

boy/ Sail away." If this is the best

song, you don't need much
imagination to wonder about tiar

rest And really, that is the main

problem with Farquahr - lack of

imagination. More than lyrks and
a melody are necessary to 'make'

a

soog, or at least to make a suc-
cessful song. In this case
imagination separates the suc-
cessful from the mediocK, and
after all, is anything mediocre of
any real value?

This group has the makings of

MBsethiag, but thiey're goisg to

have to re-evataiate what they want
to say, how they want to say it, and
attempt to develop a distinctive

style, and hopefully, some sense of

imaginatioa. Until then, forget

about Farquahr and the altxim of

the same name.

,1^ Marsha Nechetct

-*-
.''>V»
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Eric Burdon § War
Upon fint espoMV to the anr
Inn by Eric Burdon aad War, I waaWt

e«saM«at-ai
laMsfOS-*

l«M(Si*
uaw«is*«is

*» Star n«aMt art*
SMMO-IIMBailB

•nsaBMi.*!!!:!

SllJI

>ru ...

•ns .n« -

aasns

w

•m

rSM

I can report that latkMant Bwiaa (MGM
SE «Wt) is qiate a pleasiag pw*ict with

utm§ II are tasteful, the gm* plays

skUMly tofethcr, and aoloB a^ haaded weO.

SMe oae » esdtt^ and is laseatislly

divided V iato two songs, "Paint it Black"

<theJagger-lli»iiaidc«inpositioB br»teadssw

into seven movements) and "SpkiL" The

former buikts to hriout Jamakaa^tyled
«l«ytlWS and really rocks. "Pialelo Negro n*'

is ny favorite cot oa d» attaan aad is

by a liiiS^IM n^ (DMt I

play that way!)

witlM the main soiV'B bowdsriss is T. C. r*

where Bordea's draamtfe detoetive-Uke

Dooright aad Maxwel Smart. Ifs an ex-

trcsaely oflective takeaff oa the oU inTs

poiioe brutality. O^ li*« > *•

does he get carried away by

swallow the sun and digest the

good tack Eric.

ade three is only mediocre, but

the baad approachas the terrible,

always had a kaack for taking pep

'IwiU

Wdl

OB side two
Brie Ims

transposing them into the blues. His
passionate "To Love SaoMbody," from Us
Animal period, was nothing short of terriric

Yet, on Black-Man's Bardaa he manages to

mai«le the beautiful "raghto in White Satin,"

side two's seventeen minute cooeept numbo-.
'- Tte last side is aa eq|oyable as the first

^"Bare Back RUe" is an taifectious boogie.

"Hosne Cooking." maybe tte best abng on the

is an enrtianting slow rocker 'hat

I oae of tte old Small Facca. The very

al "Itey Can't Tate Away Our
makes good uaetif tte aoaring vocals

provkled by a gospel choir. It has tte kind of

contiauoui ending (Ute "Hey Jude") that you

never grow tired of.

Black-Maa's Bardaa is quite a likeable

album. And, as a further credit to Eric

(whether we wish it or not), te always

manages to give us a little of himself, both

physically land meataOy. Beyoad ttet, tliere is

eactoed in tte double album a doUar-off

coupoa ttet one can mate good uee of next

time te pays to see War. Sowids lite a very

dsal-to me.
IBroatoB

Snowbird . .

.

<
1)

Bvary beat, ovary riff a^
iiiiMirss. nst diilraclB from tte

mi«ical qMOity of Abm Mnmy's

ItepolMicaof
Mali as as

t '
11 1 I

" oa "PM Y«r
ki Ite HMd." A tHsad sf

wte Mm te

fSMhyttei

IIMI

v»

B«l-Air Camera & Hi-Fi

927 Westwd. Bl., LA. 24

^5R. 7-9569 BR. 2-5214
Op«n Fridoy tU 9 p«n

I'ssaly two
paa:sMMrysakill3
flad God." I dsa't

eaasad Aaae Marray la losk ap
with such a saaOe bat Taroale's

hrsapectivo loft aad rock sWass

pnajplse of a revhral aad a birth.,a

way oat of rock's iwliaw vp csa-

tte

. Tte uanamed gnitariats,

(hianmers and keyboard bmb ik^
tte American relsiae of

aad die beaabftd sUta^

Bowkkd*s prodacllsa a
penecooa aao snnpacny.

transcending them all from

coualry to fe|k to rock, Aaae

Mmrrmf'* fkat vwtare iaio tte

is as aaifannly

M a tint

can te. To 'Tke
« hsihHH, 1

outpoaring oUasiag ia Ji

Tayler's vsralsa of Us
piece. <a«* puts tte fariaMt

iaIo ftoe aad oa "Get Togelter,"

tte love total aad gsauiaa. Tte
thuaipii« "Break My Mhid" works

primarily becauae Aoaa Murray,

white aad Caaadiaa aa ate la,

brings S9 much soul to Jota D.

Loudsrmilk's

Ite pret-

I'vo over heard,

Peter CorasD's "niaiaii^." all

about people lite Joaso Wia-
dteAer:

ti^Mdttepoiioe?/y«i
Had yaa're trapped, you

St tight, yon caat stay/Had
OMwhere out ^

way/See ttaai all

Itey fiTlayiag hi an
hi tte saow."

M yea la

bocalW "^-yoa- tellove la

naea?/Where do you go to flad

wme quiet, when you're

Nowlcaadi
Without fteUag cold,

side me . .
."

Relief from her pahi floats tady
from tte NashvMs ods to Isat^lova,

•;Just Bidin My Ttaao": "I'm

,druwniag in tears. Aawlag
stantly Bsarer to nUaary/.

my ttane while tte gtev tnm tte

wtaie makes a fool of ma . .
."

Which bria^ me to Geae Mc-
CMIan, tte silent hero of tte

album. He wrote "Just Bidhi My
Time. " te Ut mUkt "SMwUrd"
and "PatYaw HaaiU flwHiir'-— * — — -^— A-f^ 4^^ ak^^i^ ^^^A

traeto oate albMBi. McCWIaB baa

Irii onJSnl Item oat• CfepttoL

I've oi4y teard it oaea but Ifs

every bit as good as SaowhM aad
tteasoBM.
With aU my tak of lyrieo and te

of gaowWrdit

int traa te aladlo or even the

lyfica at^ ttet mates tte album

.ItiatefWlingtyou

gal inm listaaiag to Anne

tte feenng tn her.

Ste givaa ma te strangest lift

everyak^ ttana I put her on The

lyrica of tte aoBfi ate singi, while

hiyaccabla. are vehfelea for her

vetot, aa iwa hi its coamiand and

Ms parity. 8te produces munc

incrodMy pawerftd for being from

an fawtna—

*

aa delicate as her

voice, deep and reaunant, yet

fragile, vulnerable.
-

Feeling comes from beyond

words. Aad tet, ultimately, is

what it's aU about anyway I don t

know, Biayte te atmospmres

mora conducive to te whole thing

up there an abaence of so much

"Beneath iu

mantle, coM and clean, the

ad grasa waits for its coat to

ttm la giawuThB snowbird sings

te soi« te always sings, and

fp«ffc« to me of flowers that will

bloom again in spring

Girls

Live Better
For Less

FOR YOUR^BCST BUY IN BOOKS

CkMOtt to comput <A ony out-of-print store, we stock 50,000
iltiM, now and old, oil tubjacts. BrowsobU — buyobU.

VOOK PliMMV

$105 Mo. Room and Board (Double Room)

$145 Mo. Room and Board (Singia Room)

Beautiful sorority house on Hilgard now occepting

vramen students for housing. Lovely bright and cheer-

ful roonr* compl«t«ly furnlthad-frlandly. rakned ot-

mo^here. Meals fuirnlshad five days o week and full

kitchen privileges on weekends.
.. ,

Compare these outstanding extra features:' ^- :^. -•

• Adjacent to campus * Luxurious living room

• Library • G}lor TV o Stereo • Grand piano • Patio

• Mold service and the BEST cook in WestwoodI

""MlCUiaiC f^^ information after 5 PM

Occupancy 474-5144. 726 HUgard Ave.

1U1S %mm Vfcaale Hvd. 136-1217
- Just 5 minutes from compus by bus, biko or boochwogon -

BHARATIYA BHOJAN

INDIAN FOOD

ntwani *n«»rt lu«-b<H

MiX pm

Non-Vag. imnf t3.00

2807MAINST.,

SANTAMONICA
399-9038

TYPEWRITER CITY ^.
478-7282 WMlwood 479-7282

SMITH CORONA ELECt—
SMITH CORONA ELEC 250
ADLER aECTRIC w/trad«

ADLER PORT w/case

J

115.00

189.50

189JO
49JO

SEE rr HBtE: SEE IT NOW
OUVETTI aECmC l»OirTABLE

Introductory price \ 149JO
BM SELECTWC FAaORV KBUHT

SAiCS • MBMAIS • tCPAMS
1089 QAYIEY AVE. chmoi
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Artists combine talents in Scriabin happening
BylvttiGcnae
DBfltaHWrilar

BeedioraB's birthday year is

over.

No soonsr ttasn you can say

BeetiioveB'a Piftl^ 1971 lias

proclaimed ttw andivenary year

o( mystieal compoaor AlwraiMteir

Scriabin (Un-lUS).
Pianist HUds Sonuner. media

artists Mid tedinidens and writer

Henry MHIer (wtw is M tiiis

niontti) «re combining tiwir ofiorts

for an all-Scriabin happen ing
tonight at 8:30 p.m. in Rojrce Hall.

Tidwta are $1.S0 for students.

•^riabin believed in in-

corporatiiv Hglit siwws with his

music," Mss Sommer said. "The

PaUo Ugbt show of Pat Firpo, Eric

Swan and Jay Moaa take care of

the rear projeclkni we uee. I solo

on the piano.

CiiltsiialislftaiaiBui

"We're peifdnning his 'White

Mass SonaU' which is to be played

with celestial voluptouaness.

"Towarda the Flame' is a cooatant

creacenda of choreographed light

and music ending in a flame. The

'Fourth Piano Sonata' is baaed on a

poem about the stars. It's a flight

from darkness to HgM
" 'Garlands' and 'Dark Flamea'

are baaed on dancea and the final

numbers, three etudea, are studies
in expression of dreams and
paaaion," she explained.

Miss Sommer, a M-year-<rid
pianist who studied widi Rudolf
Serkin at the Curtia Institate of

music, noted, "Scriabin could only
compoae under ttw influence of

women or liquor. Ha had a wife,

mistress, boyfriend and waa
erotically liberated hta whole Ufa.

"Scriabin wrote thta himadf and
I put the quotas on the rscocd
jacket of a recordlBg of hia works
that got back to his native Rusaia.

Tliey took great offsase te the

informatkm. Apparently they doot
read Us writings.

"Scriabia was an immaculately,

clean hippie." aha aakL "He saM
bs saw eaiorod and tiaahtag lights

wnsnever ne pnyeo. ne wamaa m
use lights at parftirmanoea to make
contrapuntal effects between
mixed media, but technology

wasn't advanced ooough.

THEm
4'-

ia the

ahnoat
in

aatage
andnn

to be the biggeat kvve-ta

world. He was drawn to

Yoga, though it was
inaoceasible for a
mi. He waa going to have
at the foot of the Mmalayaa
it with orchaatras, actors,

dancers, oolorod ttgnt.

and perfumea. The
going to touch each other

and sigh.

'

"He plaaned to hang beUs ftom

the clouds," she noted. "He
wanted to invite tiie animala

the

Round-trip 008 JCT
from Nbw Yooc

For w* me* mind Mk
iMtandle AMnM aiw yw «»
r«ct I* iMtmOMMt In •«•Jtawt
of Sufc»tJpr^ aooT oonwtllowo

to ^Mttvi^ttnm IM^ Iocs, Ho
aroupo IB loin. SUvanoOwar
up to 4S. F» Kaolondte loriow-
oot faroo to Icolond. Limmo-
iMurf. CntfwM, Scoaowa. Mr-

CMpoianoawiaOT
w 4a OlM. Molar

-omgrUtarnon.l
Own eoa your trowol oomH.

AM SaO onotmron Fri. ond Sat

T» Icolondte Akitooo
aSOFWh Awo« H.V. tosso
au) FL 7-aaa8

Sond MdvCN on lamtmM
ForootoSurapaO SMdoni
" D

Experimental College Schedule \

aJB.

Italian film series

starts tomorrow
Marco BaMocMo's "La Ctaa B

Vtctea" (China ia N«ar> w« ha

pniilad to two ahowtap at

T:Sa aad 1:11 p.ai. liBiiiiw la

Dickaae Aadhsrhini.

tiekaU an llJe.

Jto-

•dv

M
I

1:

i'jrfumn

•fanyMtwdutodolrttno

oaaMC

IriMi, l«ll or Bear

Slodiilllarkiir

CaH

RMv#rt LigliQn

Vmi« aa^orHwcid Stadfcraliar

lADAMS^ASrNOWCO.Inc
ld—a«»« FodMc Cm^ Sted bKhong*

42X3211 4212213

LOLAMI AMERICAN INDIAN ARTS

Indigonous artworks ol tSo

Hopi. Navajo, Acomo. oK.

Opon I 1607 Son Viconto

M^Th I i :30 6 I bik. N. dt WiUhlro
Friday (ill 9 ' Brontwood
SA tea

820 1955

«1

'^o'*^* Dry Cleaning^^

WITHOUT LEAVING YOUR CAR!!

LONDON vhr; cleaners

in7l fiAYLEY AVENUE
.-ib- WESTWOOD VILLAGE

PHONE NO. (213)473-1722

ACROSS FROM SAFEWA Y

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER

\

Live EiiieiiainnKint

Everv Fri l Sal Nile

I

•"T >'

I
-^- ^^^

Jkraf

• FREE COUPON •
_ one sweater or one pants —

dry cleaned & pressed absolutely

FREE ^
with any other gorment(s) to be -

^

dry cleqned at regular price.

4^

l_ Coupon H,u.t b, ..o..o..d whan cMho._brou.M^n^_ _^!^!!^1'!: "iT--

J

Pizza Palace
in the Village ^-r

V-

478-0788 .» *. «

•

)i
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IGmin -
FUUY EQUJPPEO BNnNG&FROJECIION $40.00

lOOHtlPAaHCPAllSADB ^q week
cM4SMnt

• antique iewdry

S' -:• -I -

. contemporary jewelry - french bikinis

A LA.MODE
'Boutique Extraordinaire'

1093yi BROXTON AVENUE

—HMSTWOOO VIllACX'

CRM2M .•,:^,, a^.

. lewciry imports from france, morocco, Sweden, india, greece -

ft^fS

It MIS (M YOUR HEAD, ED- Tw»

lUH Ml OKMII STIIENTS
UOA'S Graduate School of

Business Adnunislralion

Friday, January 22, (1 —5 p.m.)

GBA Rm. 3320
» lo discuss MBA ond Phd programs -

offered at the school.

W* or* bilerwied in ipeakiAg wtth tludants from all daporV

m«nlt and moior field* of study. Various programs ore ovoilabU

for stydents wMti technicol and non-4*chnicol bodmrounds.

Some fwftds are ovoiloble-for students in finorKloi need.. For

furtfter information coll Jim Knight or RaymortdCono- 825- 4558.

7 |».iii. and II pjm. FrMay and Saturday

-M?.

—

- ~.

WmiitUtBrwmikt^ -RM!B^imjji»W*L

What's Brew'n on cainpus
SpKiM AcflvHy

wtN ecraan

a* 7 p.m. today In the Ackerman
Union Grand Ballroom. Uve rock

'n reH will Inchjda "New VMmtM

Maaic SacMy." THb praaantatlon

is part of tite Rock 'n Roll In tlte

Miviea aariea. admiasion Is Si.

Sati ainantft

give an electrical

encinaaring

Cttttria far

Aa^Mars," al 2 pjn. today

JetNi Qtema, Jru^wfoclat*
profesaor of eiedrtcal engineering.

Xerox Copies
• Letter Size
• Legal Size
• 3Hoie Punch

Try Us

• Free Sorting
• Color Paper
• Book Copies

HOW IWOinAOUN^ FOi QU/aER SBWICB

|X^r«s Cofty Swvkt

1101 OAYUV AVE.
IWESHMOOOVKIAOE

In

Francis H.C. Crick. F.R.S..

ttobal Laureate In medicine {mi).

w4U present a blochemUtry

In Malatical nssMes," at-A p.m.

today In VMillam G. Young 204.

JUdiard P. Feynman, profeiaor

of physics, CalHbmla Institute of

Technotogy, f^asadsna will preaanf

a physics colloquium, "Mayan
MaRMMMtics and Astrananay," at 4

pjn. today In Knudsan Hall 1220.

Y. King Liu, asaociate professor

of bio-mechanics, dapartmanis of

orthopaedic surgery and
mecttanlcal engineering at the

Tulane University scfMWI of

medicine, will present an
engineering-medicine seminar,
"Mafliemattcal NMM al Spinal

Celemn Raspanss fa Impacl." at

3:30 pjn. today in Boelter SSM.

Mike Pines of the Placement and
Career Planning Center, and Bill

Hessell of the Student Counseling

Center will lead In informal
discussion on "Career Cancami,"

at noon today In Ackennan Union

240t. All interested persons may

^tt. Bruin Christian

will prassni a seminar

an "Mser^Mia IQnfiaM CemingT"
at noon today In Ackerman Union

3517. >

URAvOaka

TlM Flying Ctab will meet at 4

pjn. today In Ackerman Union

2401.

The Radio Ctab will meet at

neon today In Boelter Hall I7«i.

TRS Soccer Ctak will meet at 6

p.m. today In Wtomen's Gym 200.

The Lacraais Ctab will meet

from 3-5 today, on Field f7.

The FIgwre Skating Club wiii

meet at I p.m. today at the Santa

Monica Ice Palace.

The HwiMng Ctab will meet at

noon today In Man's Gym 123.

The SMn "n Scaba Ctab will meet

at 7 p.m. today. In Moore tiall 1X.

The HapkWa Ctab will meet from

3:3b-S p.m. today In Memorial

AcNvltles Center B 14«.

The Wtawsn's Kar««e Ctab will

meet from 5-* p.m. today in

Wonten's Gym 200.

The hidoer Soccer Ctab will meet

from 7-10 p.m. today In Women's

Gym 200.

The fXtaentainasn will meet at

noon today on the northwest corner

of Mknre Hall lawn.

Lithograpb subscriptions available

MOUIts
MON-FRI KMAJKL-VrOOPJN.
SATURDAY 9H)0 AJUL-SKW PJM.

FreePorfengj

llM GrvhwaM GrapMe Aita 1

ree-eetor Ulhegrapli by isnennsd artiatU
flabsulpllwH fw fbe eratfc are tUS wM April U; after that

dale the price wiO be |UI lar stadairtB.

For tarther tatsranHan coataet Ibe GranwaM Graphk* office

apilab^talbeDtekaen Art CsnterGallsryercaB SUSS.

muMSi

,1ACH PERSON IN THE UNITED STATES PRODUCES 13 POUNDS OF
OARBAOE PER DAY.

THERE ARE 36S DAYS IN A YEAR.

i^THERE ARE 206^233 QAIBAOE PROOUCINO PEOPLE inONO
'

IN THE UNITED STATES.
"^ —^-^

^IK>W MANY POUNDS OF OARIAGE ARE PRODUCED IN THE U.S.

IN ONE YEAR:

BRING YOUR ANSWER INSCRMH) ON AN ALUMINUM SOFT DRINK
CAN (WHICH WILL BE RECYCLED) TO:

i ^r,- • '

UNIVERSny STEREO -- a ^ t

^'Sn^''

EUROPB
NOUDAYS YOO CAN AFFORD

Sound trip |«l»loIWA

6 »ti taur II eoonlrl«t
»''J

9 «ti tour 13 counlTlw »'"
in ^ i.... U tnuntrf Incl- 7 doy

t«iy>

n i 9t^ So. OVERUtfir' f

ll^ LA.

^

W-'

4.-

4626 3/4 VAN NUYS BLVD^

SHERMAN OAKS

THE WINNERS WILL RECEIVE A FREE RIDE TO, ANO^ TOUR OF
THE LOS ANOELES CITY DUMP, i^ - - ^ VlZ^

*

In ir ^riMUMMHimmmn
-'. '. 'f -.

'•, .:i;r.*^.:T*i;..r;.'.r*?.J^'C'.,

ATTENTION
FOREIGN STUDENTS
Moriin l««wn Tromcorgo, Inc

2240 N. Figueroa St.

Us Angeles, Calif. 90065

Specidiietin

Baggage Shipments

Air- Oeaon- Truck

•KdhUptmJDofiveryfo

Sliipping Point

•Con^jlalePodung Service

Inswraico ondDocumentation

'Esliinatos given without

oMigotion

Tel. 225-2347
Stadonh lor Over

Y(

•Nature is trying to say something'

Udell stresses environment

Thursday, January 21, 1971 UCL> DAILY BRUHT n

"^: ByDaveMcNary - " ^~
,-.'.i„-... IMSSUff Writer

•*Natia« ta tiying to say something to us,

wlienever we go over her canying capactiy,

whether here or in Pakistan," Stuart Udall, for-

mer Secretary of the Interior, said Tuesday night

inRoyceHaO.
Udall, who is preacnUy chainnan of ttw board

of "Overview", spoke to about 1,000 people on

"Limita: Environmental Imperative of the

ISTO's." His poaitiao as Secretary of the Interior

spanned the Kennedy and Johnson ad-

miaistrationB.

"If you aak me to describe the eDvinnmental

crWs in the United States I would say we are

Uvii4 at an increasing standard of Uving with the

cities becoming leaa liveable before our eyea," he

sakL

World Bank, predicted the per capita yeariy in-

come of Americans in 30 years «ouM be S10,000

and Mfced, ^'What would we do with that money tf

the quaWy of life is no good?"

He addtd such a state could only be achieved

: throng the total drain of the rest of the world's

: resources.

Japan, tie said, is a "curious example" of

: enyiroomental limits being approached. "Japan's

; economic miracle is beginning to unravel. They

: may choke themaetves with timi afihience."

I Some Japanese cities have worse smog levels than

Los An^iea.

He later said, "Is whbt we call progress really

pmgreas—progreas in terms of the human con-

dition? We must come to realize that it is not

always an ecooomk: thing.

"People are now saying, 'Look, let's slow

down.' We have got to be coocemed with making

values humanistic and wholistic. " he said.

Udall sees the environmental movement as "a
values revolution." He bdieves this will have
farreaching effects on America's direction and
institutions.

"The next 20 years are probably going to be the

moat exciting in the country's history becauae of

all the change that appears likely to take place."

He added he is pleased with the current

dissatisfaction among youth over the worU's
conditioD today . "After all, they are going to be the

ones who win or kse the battk for the es-

- viroomeoL"
. _..,,1^ gg^
Udall saiA one of the major vMorias of ie

environmeotal movement waa the wfeat of the

bill for federal funding for the Sopenonic Tran-

sport (SST).

"If we take an envinmmentalist's kiok at the

SST, we would ask what it does in a humantatic

sense. Who would it get to places faster? Tkelh'
tematiooal jet set and VIP's."

He added, "We should alao reaUae that

somethii^ Uke aero populattan growth la far more
important than barreling on to $3 trilUon la greaa

national product" .

CeaUtton

According to Udall, the ecology movement is a

kMse coaUttan of groups concerned with the

quality of life on this planet. Theae inchide the

conservation movement itself, the consumer

movement led by Ralph Nader, scientists, people

in the design profeaaion, the movement for

abortion reform and Women's Liberation.

"You will not change vahws overnight —
people can't be changed easily or reedily." he

said. "The question before us is whether the future

will just happen or if we will have the capacity to

change our goals and our Uvea."

The speech was sponaored by the UCLA
Committee on Public Lectures and the So)dety of

Sigma Xi.
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FILM

FINISHING

ftENTAt DARKROOM'S

1 900 Westwood Blvd

OPEN 7 DAYS
475-2986

9:30 AM- n PM
' 475-3416

^f^

Your

UCLA
Class Ring

NOW AVAILABLE AT

WeiBWEYBURH AVENUE

WESTWOOO VILLAGE ^'^B^Z^^
. LOB AflOEI.ES 90024 —

By BALFOUR - Jwwrtry's Finest Craftsmaci

THt

EXPERIENCE

P IAN I ST, IIILDE SOMER
and

PABLO'S LIGHTS ;;.'' -

.
<. —

Mmr^w* of tht audi»nc» art /nvJfed fo Inspect Pablo's Lights on stage aHf
the performofKe, ,

TOmrOOPM-ROYCE
S3 75 300,2.25,1.50 (students) T»dte»s onsaleatthmConctrt Tidctt Offlcm. 10851

teConfe. Special $1 Tkkets of Kerckhoff Hall fldcet Office for UCU studmtt.

:,V

.-^,
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-i. -f^i. iJLJ.,,:!.^.
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UCLA hasifgfhatl - a success on television too
'^^^.^mmm.m^^^f'^^^^^^ TVS. Baadki to My, nida ttwe pmw cwUin

ByClurfcCMa#i

SuocMi bfMdbsueoMB, the uying goes. And, in tte

«l UCLA h«*etbdl. iuce«« iH>» Qnmdal revaone I

nationwide tetocasto «( ita gamea.
- IWa Satmtlay'a UCLA-Notre Da«« tVatbvmSeua
Bend. Indiana la to be tetoaat Uva o»«r Tetevlaion Spcrt

Netwwk (TVS), an imtapanOnl nrtwork under ttaa

wperviaioa of itapraddent. Eddie EiniHni. <

Thia Saturday'agame is the third nationwide tetocartfor

TVS tlite year. Uie Hnt two being UCLA-Dnytoo from

Pauley Pavilion and the ^Jot^e Dame-Air ^«WIPf»J ™
early January. Poaaibly a fourth nationwide telecaat la

beiM dtacuiaad at prwent by Einhorn and USC athletic

^«ctor Jaa HilL - y«u gueaaed it, UCLA at USC on

February 8.

TVS pioneefwl coDegIrt* ba^ithdi tetaMta dgit

yeare ago alotig^ with Hugbea Spocta Networt (HSN).

Liother faidependent network. HSN, of coine. tale«aU

regional gamea fnm tt^ Pac-«, the Big Ten, and Uie Eaat

Coaat Athletic Conference

TVS handlea ragional teiecaata alao in additiaii to ila

national broadcaati — O gamea from aevan cuuCereBcea

and varioui tndepwirtHH acboob. TVS baa the tdeviaiaa

righta for ngiawl gamea in the Sontbenalem, Mid-

American. Big Eight. Weatcn Athletic and Weat Coa^

Athletic

UCLA baa aopeafwHn five national TVS tatocMteofwr

the peat four yeara, Oie moat apeetacular being the Hei

UCLA-HoiHton game from the Aatrodome hi Houateo. An

ft^immtrd eight mfflloa homea and twenty milboa viewva

watched that game, the higheat nifbt rating ever for a

coilcae Nit^***"" game. Laat year'a NCAA chami^awhip

game between UCLA and Jackaonville. carried by NBC.

earned tlie higheat rating ever.
"

Acconiing toUCLA athletic director JJ). Morgan. Notre

Dame and UCLA wiD ench receive 80% of a "coofkhndal"

aum from TVS for providtag Efaihoni'B compmy with the

rights to the game. It abould be quite a aom aince Einhorn

yuim« that the game ia being carried over 3M atatkna

nationwide - the higheat figwc ever for an JHiqwnd^
network— and that commerdala are being aoMat |1«,000

per minute.

Ehihorn himaelf aelecta wUcfa iamea are to be tdecaat

nationally and which announccra TVS emplogra for tiie

conteata. Moote Moore did the annoimring for UCLA-

Dayton. while Dick Enberg. who handled the 19« Hooaton

game, ia alated to handle the Mtiaiiwide mike Satirday at

Sooth' Bend.

TVS. Beedteia to say, picks thoae pmaa certahi to at

tract a luge number of vitMrars ncnaa tiia country, and

individnal mntchupa anuaually a kagr to the selection. Last

year, for ennpla, Pete Maravkh and LSU waot to

Leiingtoa. Kmtiidty for a natioonlly-televiBad game with

Adolph Riipp'a vnkkato, while Auatin Cart of Notre Dame
to the mate reaaon for the Iriah appearing in two nationwide

teiecaata thia year.

Looking ahead, expect to aee aome footage at

Mlsaiaaippl'a John Newman at halftime Saturday. Einhom

is looUng for some buildup for a poHibli Knbicky-Ole

Miaa national telecaat next year.

Ut?LA will appear on Uva teteviaian a week from

Satunday also, againat UCSB on January M hi the Pac^

gam^ of the week (What ever happened to San Diego

State?). Tliat game will be telecaat ragknally over HSN.

UCLA appeared in last week's HSN game of the week at

Cal and ia alao ^ted for the laat HSN game of the year:

USCatUj^ on March 13 frv» Paidey Pavilioo.

If^ UCLA at USC game is telecaat nationally by TVS,

that wOl mean that in a period of four weeks , the UCLA
t^ffcMtfii team wiQ be seen twice on televiaian nationally

and twice reglaiMUy. Inchide the UCLA-Dayton game ot

January 3, and its three nationwhle tetocaits in six weeks.

Socceaa doea, baked, faraad r

SU«MNa« PLMMTS

FO(rB«I-tVMlMTTIM*
III K«rctdM<« HaM, Kit. IHM.
MMn: %:M».m.Ht:Mpjt.~

MinS SOT MR FVIBMSb ^WpjB WBBBprW^WB

Marin-dim yf Strrictt OMrML~~~ i'

cm: IIHfM Omrw: litl) at Ml.

a» outturn* »»• C"*"* «»»

•Ml LOMOOM-AMtTiaOAM t/l« f/IS f
t/M - •/) MM iMHri. LtW l»<Mt% m c*ri

in* ckacNr MiMt lirMt, ar««c«. aitwr

cawMrtM. Pral. HlUr UCLA mtam I'o

Umtm Trant, «Wi taut* MmMu tlvd .

toWlvHM*. IIIQTR)

cAasmeuao^a
aMTtrawv

s^cciM. aaoucTioNS
T0fTU6«NTtM«Ta*CHC*i
lOUttT *Prt.lCATK)N» T004Y

MMMAH *OTOII«OaiLt »»»OC

p.e.aox«*M4
LOtMMaLaS.CA««M*

CUROPa. »»M MM. •*• >tr»»> J^J*"
tfriat, tMMMT FHiMt. •.»'••'"•*'

iiaore Hnm. Hi*** »»»•' *»tr*??
cntwri iscA \m> IM vkwm j"^/,*.

^JmOrilt§^ ]4

MATH. * »r». Ml*, nm. r«l«. to* '•jf*?!!

faaNCN nalWa e»ll««« •'•*

traiiiiii*r/c*«««rt*ll«*. *••'"
Mr*/a«vai>ca« »«»«aal. Caav«»ltBiiy

UcalU \KLA. aaai—am. tlMWt •"« •

#.ai. '

OMAOUATC Hacar* e>am prtfvU—i
LMT, OAT, t«c. liiMvMval t«itr«clio«

Acaatniic OwMaaaa tarvtcM. •>•..>•,

nakartn«.Ml-4Mi <'«aT»)

>»a>ieM-t>Altll«l IVOH AMi—*»f«^
UMv. Pral. Pai«t»a rMBlH a«T••• e»»*

caavtftaiwiial

n

mnattlrtal) »yi*n H«

QTm

3»» " '

'

yfl^ffm§^ 15

Bvnt. „ - *'
,<aH»~M,m-'liM. (I50TIII

PBOFaSSIOMAL ty|»*»t. tarw M>«^.«j
HMstat MfnTif rvMiMMf ••*. BB^^SP^^

F »l
.^

MMBBTATIOMt. \*nk%. mn., »•"• »"*

«MI *aM. BMthw. vmt—- ••« •"ri'!)

Mdart. MWMt.lBNI Madrtct. B«f. fr*4>_

wa<K»,«n.«»«»<ic»v.w^»«n. (iij»"

FAST. accwMi IWM*: ••«* M«artr|c.

(HOT«)

TYriNO tktttl. aitiarlatlan*. »f"<

Mftn. maftMcrWH. Ptcli.«* M« Miwv

a>ililn. rati, atcwalc. Mi»*m*»w.
iTa«iiwat.lta«tMe-nMW. n»J«'

IBM e«ac>H*t a«« txtttrlc n»««>rlWM

..B«»arl»^ca*. taw. accurata »i«J.^C»iJ

^wsssyjjjys^yA^^yssigs^i&spiias^^

elubsta
TtieU(XA Ice Hockey Chib, under auparviakin

of tite University Recreation Aaaodation (URA).
is in need of members. The chib held it's flrst

meeting Jan. IS, and set up a tentative format.

which Includce interaquad gamea, gamea with

otiier local teams, gueat speakers, movies, and
discounts to Lob Angelea Ungs' gamea.

All those intisrested in Ice Hockey are asked to

attend the meeting at 7 p.m. on Monday, Jan. IS hi

Ackerman Union IRoom MU. Studenta, grad

students, faculty and staff are all digible for

membership.
During the ino's and 'SOS. many local coUegea.

inchidtaig UCLA, ted hockey teams, but the

programs were terminated at the beginning of

Worid War II. Deapite the fact ttet deven out of

I

---•r

the 14 teunam Qie Nattonal Hodcqr 1

located in the U.S., better than W% of all NHL
players are Canadian.

In recent yeara, though, American coDagaa

have been devekipii« players of NHL calibre, and

UCLA hopea to be able to start Weat Coaat

Collegiate Hockey hi the near future.

For more hiformation on the Hockey Chib.

attend the meethig on Jan. S or call the URA
offic* at (S2) saTOS.

• a • •

The UCLA Surf Qub will compete againat San

Fernando Valley State at 8 a.m. Sunday at

Hollywood By the Sea Ui Oxnard to detarmhie the

ctempionahip of the Coaatal League of th^

Western Intercollegiate SurHng Council.

.- 4r

T

ft=iit;&<SSff.<:yA^«i!i¥i!:S:ySA^^

UCLA Daily Bruin Classified Ads

yf^m*'
/Apb. - Unft>nittfc«d— 18 yIboin and Boord

TBLL aa

(ISiItt

k>. t

FBMALB-ahara «iMk aaa
, I a«ni raam- > kMu I

. Ev«., «77.>IM.

1

I* J HI

24

OOM tM. raaai tmt kaar« III* »ar aiiam.
Paal. MTklaf M. IWM MraHHMra Or. 41*-

nu (MP It)

^Auhs for Sol*..—.^^29

i4 MALI*
Maa« tram
<a«vtt«M.

YAviM for Soft

•nt «rai. mm mm*. «•».
a«{ar. tiMll'tac UM /tail I

lltiMI

wart. l»actaWY lam la* Hdwltal ^njf*-
gSraH-TapWwr^ka.HllWi. IlldTBi

FAIT, accarala •«*'%.** *"*^,S'C?:

FQWVBB >raHi»a«al T»a4«it i^Ylcj

IWM Wirtrlc . aMMMMNul lymkaA

PIMBBTaTIONI.
taatI «raNi. BMMit. yy*>^- »"• rSSSi

ttn } BOMM, n natailalaia Itani.). UM 1

Mna.. «ra»laca/»aNa. Ut$ mota ? raaaaa.
Mat««.uniMina/a»MaiitMI«aiMii (IIJ

Ml

VIHICB a«l..iwo kaaraamk.M aKM traai

kaack. Wa»a.i ah i»wa>ar.tartan Wiyatal
ft^mn.numUM: tiM. nt-MU/>M-
tiM. (Mim

LAHOB: 1 ka4raa«».<l«lat raam.-
IMpiaca.vtaw. MM) iar pratatwr. WaM la

caataaLcMMraa ak. tlH.Ma maMtar.414
LaaSalr aat B-ar can 4n.tlM I IIJ Ml

FIMALB _... ._„_. ..
HMMtflaM tata ( l»ra««l . Call LliJM.
im (M4HI

RENAULT'

DVKSTKA mrm MMW CMNrsct WBlllMl -

CaN:M«-l9M«rCM>1IM. (MJI1)

mm la Kkaal. aaal. TV. »af1Ua» Ml
•aMIav »1.«>M. IM

'tl VW feat. n-lM *i •»' —v::„
laaoaat fea^y.caa.arl M *aaa feawr,

I tfiiiiM-tlM. <'*'*'

•M COBVBTTB »a«t»a<li.»wi »a»ii»|W.«l>j4

(il i Ml

COHVBTTB latnaca.*** w^mnt,mti-m
tw.,AM.^MjM«i. la jum. tmtmmjm*.
M-nir innu)

--^s::::: . '.j, contihbntal Ana 2* ^***
!!
***

OOM. >N.raam B laar« ttn par maa- taamillMi. «aw (a*. CBl-MM ">«•'"•••'

Ni.aaal«at*l«t M. MWI MraHHMra Br. haM a»iaiaa« '"^'"
4r«.Ma< CM '

: !

«aMii Faar
araal(kl»al«l-Mlf (ItiU)

4n.»M$

w nOm90» .li**! «**••««••« 10 ^ ^pw- ro jffiorv. 19

ITWOaMT Hchatt oaiM*
haafeaMMI aamaa.liriB
CaBVICMMNTai

SalarMv
aiM UtC.
IMJiO'

PBMALB
fea*i
wn.

_.i im«il la lAara kota 1

aaar caM»<n. Ml.M/ma. «n-
iitji;)

}f 4p~> ~ rionitM08>.<*>~ '/

AVAILABLB aaiv- 1 feBn*. »l.(l«ni.l, aaar
UCtA aM MarBM. laa ar*. lU LaaarMa.
»i. (Will)

SMOAVLEY

KITCNBNBTTBI-MNBLBVBBOBOOMS

APARTMBNT* TO IMARB . IM

N^ Bar -aa i.i>» BB MiM

FU«N BmB. IMI «•••. '••^L^i.'Si
tu ikara. IIM alaM. Ml Bavtav. «^-M<l.

47t->H4.

NBBOana M (Mart larta I tBrm. »«k aaa aa
•avarly Olaa. ^ti«r %f*/tmtK. CaH 4?4.

\m. (WJW)

FBMALB Malik* kaack *^. Bl«kl aa

Mlar. >ll« a awaM. Call altar r PM. *M-
1*71. (l»iM)

MALB-thart IwiMtka* »"*•"••J«J*«J
MM. iraai ca-wa.. 4M taMfa.r.4?MJM ar

m-im. "*»**'

Ml. ClaaaM cawaa*- Tarrt «»MI».(WJMI

TWO (aaula Ipraal Ma« cwBracft avaBaM*
•ar la»«ia«m* wta. Call Maria IM-l*M *r

KamylM-MM (Mjm

yloom Odd Board

^ facfcongod for Hofo.. 25

f«iVA.TB raai.kalk.lM/iaaalkja *»;

f—f •» ««*• tar*. Walkkn aMMH
camrn »•»•«"• kaa*«kii»ir "»¥»**:
t7*-MM. (MiMI

rlaraaaiB
feav. OiM

IM POBO AaM«»all«^a«M;k«alar. fja*W aaw kanarr. IMTar aHar «^ ««-

'.MO imu)

OLOI CaMaM. lar., •*«. Mr , aawar, r /B.

liaHaWtTM' MM- Ml MM 11* J Ml
fe
»» WW tlatlaa wataa, raB^laaa,taa<l
,l,aat*ar«aW*a.iiHMlMN. »'W»'*^,'".»»'

'«* PIAT *M tovBir.
•aM.Mak**M*r l*Min. (i*JM)

ITUOBNT . atataar laiitata

kaar«. CawM*'*" > 1***

'U.CHBrttBB caavartlMa V* air. ««Mr

(UJMI

•IBL M»a*al, kakv«M, H«a ki. I atrt* «. I.

•aati kaata/maal*. Walk campa*. «?4-INI

IpaaalM*. U.IM ml.. ilM. caaB IMMM. Hl-

I
MM. <»*J I

VmJII 'm PONTIAC BTO Ml. |a«Mr aMarkM aa«

toakat. Parlad caaB. II.MI. tnVH _

(iTjni

CHICK aa*B* 1 ••• i»J»« ' -,^-i
Tapakt* C»a. a#l. IM aa«*. MarrtaMMc^
(l*a«*ata>*a«*)s '""*'

BIBL **ar II aaatfa* M ihar* laata MaMca
feM«; a»l. ««•>•«» II. CkM>**^' <**''

M)

MBBOID WW )*inaia tmttm •« • raam-

auM Clata UCLA. aaal. TV, fan klKkaa.

S!5..'JXi^Si« «rHJI.MA.JIM(l*J
Ml

4»OAYLEY
laila.—MiC

'

iiaai

NBBO >r« laman raaiKiwal*. larta 1 ktr. 1

ka. aaar SM Bl»d. /Watlt^a, I7i.*»/«aiajj.

Nt-tMl. ' " * "'

yloom for lo«rf~~~ 36

BOOM. PrIvaM lalriaw. iNW •>«•. MaM
HaB*t.*M BBi . B»H»Mkr Bt*-
MM. (Mill!

FBMALBI. tkaca raam B Mt kkOM l»»M
All Mumat. Mlra*. Saa WlacaatI aaar Baacfc.

>M**M. miu>
PMiWATB raaM/feaBi. Mtaraf* wBraa c*.

i>Hk M caaiwBI. Ml.
(MJUI

!•
(Mi I

'tl T.BiB0.aa« kalMnr.taMB at raaaa.
I IIV.rWM «mB,*NI. 471-iMlMl. tM.«*«. (» i

IMI

tl BSWTCM ttaaW caata. TMr *taM*,
aavar racaB Callaclari Nata IIM*w^

*

Ml (If iMl

yAidM for looi«....~«.... 29A

NBW '71 vw IH M aiaatk PuHa MM ai

caai»*rtl«4N T*valalMM BdlLamBtW.

iC)rd*i,Scoo<*n

^ for Salt. ~... 30
'M BBIOaalTOMB M cc OLM BacaIMM
^taVSJatim Ba»«at>»4*0 (Mi III

t« HOHOA W 4C CIM BMtlrM M«HW.
i.cMlaat caatHiaa. la a»l»M UM ByjM
t7«-4MI (Mini

•40N0A M MataB >»7» •"«B*I. 1MB C8»
*Ma,IMMI«a«/*aMa IIMM4IMI IMi
Ml .

-M VHP* like. taM caMMtaa IM* /•*«
alltr Kar«i DavilM Mii.avat. »*-

n*i. (MiMi

> VAMANA BaBart. ^-^ JfSS:
nliaMi. ttnm i Bwt MH.

(Mi Ml

tl MBB. ikM k**v. ">•<» C*M.. MM.
LMM atattat* Ill-Mil mm Pf

i
111

».ai.
(Mini

0R9v V ^Pn. (MiMi

DatatHt actapMB WkMar OaarMr

47Vt4II

f • - - 1 1/1 kafk. aaia raaai aaa aam.

XSV^Z I <,m!!n^cm .«.. 47t.»44. ( l»

J Ml

n7eTa)

LAaaa Mm. iBwM, i»B*>li <ar l«*. A«aN.
aaar. I aHa. awM M tiifi 4lt-*IM. 47t-

im. (i7iH)

SSS LEVERING
IBiBri-ll

BaiMMlB vtaHMt Mcattv

MALI Skart larta Ikatrwai.kalcMta*

^-^--r-"--'^,',;i'3;

MU. ' •*

APT. la «kar* laaial* "^"^riSTt
M1.M— Claw la ta»»« Call »{ jj*j

*•

WIUL ikar. J »*«_. I
**^yZ.*^SJ!St

GIUL avlal Bal-Alr tiatla. »rl«aH (Mraac*.

aalK. tl caaklat. ralrlt.. TV. paal. atw. IIM.

471. IIM^ (Mi

u* OIBLtrKM* mfraaca. Oalal B*l Air

t4 OCOI iai War.M««'. MM/featI aNar.

>tltkt*.M*-MM. (Mill)

'M PIAT IM taBM, Hf*. >IM, AM /PM.
MM. ( VZa Mt). m.MMar 474-1M4 (M i III

MMT. M, I B 1. Ml. 4 ipC aMM. HMIJTWI
1*7). aaw patytM*. «>»ll«>«»»» (Mill)

HOHOA IM. I*M. t*
*ia< ilarHr.KraMfetar IIM M4

(MiMi

u* OIBLtrKM* talraac*. Oalal B*l Mr a^i^ aallv*. IMI. Mack kHarlar/»iarl M»
•-"• 'TLJ^̂ iiSSL *^^*fSK L*» Wlkt.ll/Mik#tlMMar kajJaHar^
>raak>a»t>rHII*t«t.7iM»M. ,_!yigj\..,jH.l»H. (Mill)

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^" fieoBVBTntt«««»4itB.An*«ira*'
9a tatarclaM. Matt Mil. t**.4*f7. (Mill)

^Aufos for Solo..

paal akKaMr
inanicLBB bmiim^B"
MiCavarfeit CR7 1M4

,'t« AUITIN AM. IMM ml., IIM, privata

tt MB MMMt.raBMilMMrj.»HBM.M. JMrt,,4MJ«r (Mill.

MMM.Im latt. ••caBaat CMiB. M7.MW,
MM. tl*^"'

•I* TB4. Haw cart.valM t*B. iMMta.ikl
rack.MM BtBM. mM«*«M. IIM*. »S
HI* 'MJ17)

HOHOA IM. Mail IM *M rM* la MtrtCMM.
Ttariaa* .'I'kart.atc IIM 474 Mil. (Mi
Ml ^_^______
'WVIIP* III Lik* »«w, away ailra*. IIM.
Call 7*1^ 1*71 Makt*f**r (MiMi

•7* YAMAHA IM c C OIO. M71 'M WW
.•«). ra«a. aaw kattrH. Il»l. •" » 2.'S;
IMl

,

"*""
M HOHOA l«lcc. ciMiritMai mHa*. IW
Call *«*awt< MI.«*M (Mini

7* HOHOA I n. 44M ml., IM*. matt laN ar

tiar»« A wcritM*. Tam. Mt-IM* IMJ I

'It TRIUMPH BTt pHn, HBaltltU . M,*M
mna*. WWM. t**B caaBHMa. clfM, matt
iaN«a«<ii.in4MI/*M-Mll. (Mill)

(IliMI ^HoiiM for Itml. w
aaar laata Maate*

MUST
LM awallaM* . MOB

(I7i I

* cuAHt lira* hoata «9*f »aa»» — -.-^

T rtSrI. pan .54 1441. "*•""

H tU ICB MIIMk IMtWl . Bll* wtM
caM. ll**/*tMr. Tr*M tar C»CM. BMrla. 4II-

im««t.4w. injTt}

n eOBBA, 4 it*. Ill k.».. tkit. taaB^ 1.M*

mWat IMM. Ml. Itli. (Mill)

17 YAMAHA Mt. claaa, naw lirav claM,
•anary, ckam. Mat* HM/katl attar IJJ-

M4I Mark 'MiMi

'M vitPA Wpar IM. Ba. aiack. caaB.. nwt
*r**tl IIM Vlcki 4MTCM IMJlll

tl iitrin^ iTi ifriaiMw irtxikt***.
aitra'claaii Matt tall, maaaattar Ml-
M7I (MiNI

M HOHOA 171 Icramktar -VT.-^ii.-i;
parlactly BatI attari lakat Call •Ml***'
•M.4MI (MiM)

.CAMPOS TOWERS
BACMBLOBS SIHOLBI

1 BCDBM ITUOia I 1/1 BATH
HBATEDPOOL PATIO

HWIUk*HikatHllt»rtf

Mr.LT<Kk.OBI-SSM.

. ^a iirtalac*. Htar llata Baack,
'jyas'-^ic^sr^' o4.iMi.(Miii)

Ml air 1 k* HM. 1 k*. MM laiWY

Sia.*!Lr'.JS...i2Jt. ««. Mck. tn^
^ ^^^

yHouso forSofo. 21

OIBL tkar. tkra* k*m ka«*
•JJJ'Jr*

I tg. Cm I tliiim McaMB

t7 WW. «lat.caM.. BatI altar. MMM7. (Mi
17) _^
'U MO MMtki. I7N. tictBaat caM..aa«
MMt. Ma-llMariH-tMl. (Mil7t

't! OLOI P (MM*.amtt tall. ' RaBla-

tatamatlc traatmlttlaa. Ortal Iran.

tpartallM car 17141*1 altar I PM. (MJ17)

'*! tAMBLBB Amarica* caa-

« .a«amatk.pt-tlrM »»callM>.Mt awaar,

IdToiMfM MMMa, in. laM. «*a»ica,

*M itfii'l

'tl PLYMOUTH Pary.kia* VI
aalamatlcMwar it**rlat.a«» "/•••••

C.MMI mackaalcal eaa«tlM. MMJM-

THC VILLAGER

J 11 II 1 1
- * -'~^„

Bk aplktai. IM t* B«««'*g*g-y^*^

'#1 (aHOayMvl «»«'«*

/HoosoteSfcoro.

•••"•jis:' ssi''tir*ucrA ZTisi.

^^^^g
^lat. Mar UC

^^^^,

a,|. Iram c»m»«». >"»^ """^ (BiW)
IMta 4;>^i47l

'

tl TBIUMPH TB4, KMU -,„,„,
IkarpHWH/katlattar.mitM. (MiM)

FOR Sal* HTM IN* MMt* Caffltra, wIrt

«M*li, IIM krtaw t*Mt arte* call ITI-

IMl. '""*'

^CAMPUS ciosr
10959 Santa Moako

alVBlaran

47S-4095
laiai tarvict Ltatin*

CaiKRlat* B«raM*n Dallvary Sarvtc*

It FOBO Oalaaw M*. M«'*r Itaariat. rMM.
Mtlar. «lai eoM B»«i ttlar Call •n*r I

e m 5»J JtU (MJM)

't' FORD Rtackar* Air /fawar, tictllaat

caMltMn.matl tail. lltMarkatI attar IM-

I7H /ll>-4Mf

.

\

IMil'l

tl POHT. natM ••t*;- •«•"«;!• ,*J^
aitiM mattiall-ll7laralt*r.lM-n». (Mi

HOHOA M. it*l/7*, parltci CaM Blaclrtc

tiartar Aata. cktMk. Law milaaM. mat*
tall IIM. M«k*ai. IM IMT ( iM^

HOHOA IN.'tl, law mila* MM. aMt. tatB.

UU. Call 47t 11*1 (MiMi

*4 TRIUMPH tM CC Immtc RafeH •M., -

law milat. mtna attar WW XIM1I (r tH-
Mil K4I1 (MiWI

'tt NORTOH CammaM* 7M cc. UCLA
praitttar matt tad UM BR 4.1M4. (MiWI

'M iUZUKI. matarcycla. IM c*. I***.*"*-
atl ttlar Raclat "tr** Call •"•'*."*
I7M *Miin

RIA tttMcc itu. AHar i*».m. «•"•«••
4TM4M i»*m

M BIA Wtctar 441. MM. rial. mMIi MM
matiay. CaM Wat katara II *JH.. 4M-*M». (•
J 17)

't* MOB. vary tM
ttarM /FM. SUM / I

PM.M*-I«M.

caaBHiM . aatrat

(MiM)

i.BMa:«n4Nt. (17 J a)

UHIOUE Mttairi Wat . 1 raam'

.yMBawt. privat* aatraaca.

ltl.l*l«.«IM/aM.

It, carpatM,
MMBca.
(Mi I

'M COBVBTTB • Haw 'nr aatMa. aaw raar

MM. aaw traatmlialM, MW iflyttMi »•»
wm matt. •*• ciatck. ll.«fc... »»<2«."*
imm*BI*taly477.*Ml. (Mi HI

*t MOB. wir* wBttlt. immKalat* caa.
tittM.AttMlatlllMaraHar.MB-MM. (Mi
II) ^^^^^^^__^__^_^_^,^_
M COBVBTTB CMvartlMa. 1 tptt* M* kt,

PS, PW. AM-PM, rktlMt. IMM. Oayi: ikal

47T-iai.lMn/WfelMl:«7t-ll». (MiW
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use Rooter Tickets
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f
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:^n^M.

Sludant fkkaH for th« UCU-USC Boik*iboll Goma ot tha lot Ano«l« Sporft AraiHi «
ptb ^ wHI b. sold 01 7:30 o.m. Tuasdoy, Joouory 26 a» »ha UCLA AlWatlc Tlck.» CXflca.

Exodly 1100 Hckats will ba ovollobla for porchosa. Prka Is 25«-C^H-ood tha pra-

tantotton o« bo»h a currant ttudaot pictora ID cord ond a currant ^CLA Raglstrotlon

Cord l» raqulrad. Dua to tha llmitad numbar of tickatt provldad lor tha UCLA ««udan'

body by USC, It 1$ naca»»ory to limit aoch itudant to tha p«rcha«a of ona ••<*•»• A STU-

DbIt Wm NOT BB PBrnUED TO PURCHASE TWO TOETS WITH TWO ID CARDS.

Powlay Povllton will ba opanad ot uppar Gota 15 during tha avaning prior to occom-

modola thosa ttodants wishing to wait In Una. Sludants ora odvisad that onca thay •nimr

tha Povlllon to toka thair ploca In \lnm. howavar, thay will not bff pari^lltad to laova

tha Povlllon w»hout losing thaIr ploca In Una. This raqulramant Is nacatsory dua to tha

ontlclpotad lorga numbar ol raquasts lor tha llmitad numbar ol tickats. Rastroom lo-

cllltlas will baopan In tha Povlllon. _^. -„„.-..-

Eoch sludant daslring to purchosa o ttekat mosfhova tha following at tha tima or pur-

chasa:

0. Currant pidura ID cord

b. 25i in cosh (NO chacks will ba occaptad) CASH ONLY

4. Focuify ohd staff may pwrchoM Ihaca tickats on tha soma basis os tha studants. Tha

limit te also ona par currant AthlaMcPrlvllaga Cord. ^ , ^
JUDIUOO EXECUTIVE COMMIHEE

A NEW FACE—KaHti Ktllcy • dKlaral candidal* in tha UCLA History

Oapartmant, was namad aaiilar this month to raplao* Robert Bell as

assistant to Bruin athlcNc dirador J. D. Morgan. Keiley will be

raaponsIM* for admlnlstaring tlw athlatlc-acadamic communications

Ball was namad last month attilatic diractor at Bowling Green State

Univaraity m Ohia. ,
_' _,, - __. '

Intramural Sports Corner

«waia»gawa»fti:!«aftiftftW!ift!^^

Tto Dai^ Brute aloiv ^Mk^
PSA ttkn a round-trip tidict la.

San FraadMO each waak to ttw

mcmbtr of the Unlvcratty com-
munity who correctly picks the

moat wtnncra of eight selected

gamea.

la caac of a He te4he number
of ganaa, the total oTthe dlffet^

cea bafem the actual point

pceada and the predlded point

praada will be uead to decide

the winner. In the event of a tie

In the total difference the tie-

breaker wiU be used.

Each entrant may enter the

eontcat only once eadi week. All

anirtos muat be reedvad at the

DB ofBoc (110 KM) by 2 p.m.

Friday. None wiU be accepted

I
in

W^kly BasketbairContest
•AMIS Foil WEEKEND Of JAN. a-M

NMk Ctod* namaof
toinuiibvsof Hwnwtabjr.

UCLA-Notre Dame —̂ ~

VlllaNova-Pinnsylvania •"•

Karaaa-Oldalioma State ...fiiitca

Georgt Wastrington-Maryland ...........

•Kantoclty LSU -.
Washington-Oregon State

Ouquaana-SI. Bonavanture ......._..

Wichita State- North Texas Stat*

•Tlebraalw

BRlrlca maal be rctnmcd to tke DaBjr Bnda.
oMae. KH 1 10, by 2:00 p.aL Friday

MWiOvm: J:«*: AFKOTC «. *! SlW^WTS tCl «
; ^itiUSi'??* KI2iS* JL.' * .'"*'"''

rhM>«L aMiiinkSchMl(Ctl):«:<t: SaaNn m. NMam«i (CI. 1); Mamaffi Man v«. Smokt

MMTtCt. 1): t'.M: CMom a* WCUk w. Utm* Strlne (Ct. I); OroMt OrinMn vt. Unhoi,

AttSwICt-H; t:«S: fMneOtpMnvt. aMtCMtCI. ».>S.a.,<>. T)w»a«Mnd«ri (C» J)

: *.«S: CaSA «*. OwaiJilCt Wi Mwa Ovyt V*. Mi ecrtiw (CI. »; Crabi vi Woooin

(Ct. S); IM: PN 0«miii« OaM »». WM «••»• ^1 <C». 1); Mum vt. London (C !

iTriMt vt. SACn ro. »; *:SS: OiM* m. SIomMvw (Ct. I>< Ble aioM vi. Ballon lO V.

OMigaMngt v*. Ouarlor G<i** (Ct. J>.

HMMTV FIv* (S«.VI; Froohman K*)*cn d«t

(M in-aWiMLamMsaMaM. Mpt* Tou Omtoa .»
art. torWMM at«a (S*4) ) ; Adidn ] p lut

Main arlita*a«. WMWattbiri (Svir.
(SMN.KmMChiaM.

Minwililin an. Qmiiritil (>»«>; I

m»mmmwttttTotimm.*fPmt

MSjmSS.'£S^^r*Mla 'iVa m!I!hSm IM (SMN. klNMCMaol. ay Follor, 110

a>i Alraei a«. luamaii Fim (farfaa); OramlK a*. yaHav araaa (M-M). Siorrt <m<

anoMe (»«M; Naaaa SlaM aal. Kaa* (a-V); Fotr Jocks mt. OcaaHauat 0«ig (71 Ml Bts*

aaTyaaawFawr («•). SHalaSwIfiawaai*. MeSlart (la-U). CMmbaraaaaM Foaof (SJ J5

MM IK mt. •» Maa I (»vi.

I:»: CKlMta SluaaMi VI. Iranian StSaX (FC »L»=y=J«y*g»y%*'g* 'fA il . «htraw VI. Facaic (F* M: y.»: Bane va. MMccaMM (Fa. 1); niaara
*iJ,»5»

''?''* "
Slwalwvaw va artean* (Fa. 1); Laaaai »«. MKnaMya (F«. U: **, Tlialt D«M cm vi lm
SMnaannaaalMlFi. 1); Fufearvt. HaaiM^(r

1 Hv Ifl^rv^RMvSI

.MFa.1)

rawiyal SinpMa ana Oa»

nSSo

im iwmwm>nm« w4l «Mrt TuoMOy. Jonuory M
Jan.a al S a. m. AN oMrlos miMl bo In bolort ifi

Taaav i»ii«laaiaayla«on4ia»aar»»iiilfra»caM»a»»aHlwnia«iantwhicfi will btg.n 00

Monaay. Jan a. __^

S^ ANNMrntfrnmb
The UCLA craw
CoatactJarry

. is te aaad of conwalM ai^gWi^ up to i» lbs

te tha UCLA athMk departraeat or call IB-ioie

LAST DAY

Plocemer>t Ctr.

BIdina 1G

9- 4 PM

SdHMwyvqaettt Tmw
tUHMIINAl OtMMI4AlS *

P.O. Boii69320

Loe Angelas. Collfomla 90069

imt a»a to*—ma *i»«(«l ai HO

aumfom
Maan NUaUlnlHMNi

111

SHOW-USSALE
Bkow IM your UCLA LD—9^ KK diMownll

re^. 1.9B ,

Ragiflor and €QN^
pod tizas. Tha,

"

..*.-

ballpoint pan
with laalwrad boH
that wr itas longar

:^ti*--- »._

ond battar..
I-

.',» :5E;-v«i,-j

T? TTXrr— A Pw1(«k' 45's 4J0

SUMJMINM. OnCINAlSoroayollflbUin
Mh cwnpacl cawaioi ami t-lradi corl-

Chad tha lypa you want:

l0lal aawwnt andeoadS-

SHVTO.

snoT

CIIY. .SfATE-

>1M» Maria

rag. S5 and $6
Uses long-writing

cortridge rafills

or convert* to

bottla^lll on :

Optional (xcassory
kicludas Clip-It.

>-«?V^

.J

i'Ct

Pada,b l«wal, ockanMM union. 825J71I
M-Th 7:45 o.m.-8:30p.m.; F 7:45 a.m.-7j30 p.m.; S 10 4

-iff

first time evtrt

10% DISCOUNT ON
UCLA CUSS RINGS
-throughJanuary^0- r >

pliM tliit beniMi

'Goldan Signoture
"—2.50 value- FREE I

—%#wiwn Jignoiura i.ov value — rwaai

Your oMm signature engraved in your ring.

Juniors, seniors and graduates— here is a

great opportunity to save on your UCLA
xiass riog. Get lOXoiff ti^e regular price, and
blso get the custom touch of your own sig-

nature inside.

•••••» Notni Cwfiiff

John Roberts G>. representative, who will

help you with your selection. -

A
tiV it *! 1 * - * - -

, b laval. nAaimuii union. 823-7711

M-Th 7:45 o.m.-8:30 p.m.; F 7:45 o.m.-7i30p.m.; S 10 3

^"»

Provisions
ByDcbarahAdifai

' -^ DBttaffWrller

(SAN FRANCISCO)—A modification of stringent

provisioM Bubmltted by Regent John Canaday-wted

critic ofUC Btudeot newspapers to control four-letter words

and eliminate obscene material in campus pubUca-

Uons-was accepted yesterday by the UC Boarfl of Regnta
Committee on Edueatiooal Policy.

The proviskMiB were ^dded to guidelinea which each of

the nine UC lampiMiw was required to submit to the Board

of Regents. Failure to submit aoceptefale gutddinea would

result in the removal of Ragental financial support and

official recognition for the particular newspaper.

The focus on student piAUcations was sputed by an

allegedly ofaaoene picture in the May 27 issue of the Dally

Bruin. , „__,
Explaining he had no notion of "pre^enaorship of the

student newspapers." Canaday suggMted Oie foQowiiv

revisions:

—ReapooaibUity and authority for conduct of student

newspapers is verted in the chancdkr, and he may take

such action coooeining student publications as he deems

advisable.

—There shall be review of the content of each student

newspaper on the day of issue by a repreaentatlve of the

chancellar's office to deteiraioe whether, in his jiidgmmt,

the publicatien has complied with campus pufattation

guidelines. Thto ahaP not pre»dude or wfjace any reriew

^to UC newspaper guidelines
reaponsibUity assigned to a madia board (La., Omt Although M*. Hesktaa said the previshms may not maee
mimiritiiMia RMnit c^Mwahin mav Immediatabr fsltow, she adoad. "ne

rsierTed iss-

reaponsibility

munications Board)
—If it appears there may be a violation of tha

publication guideUnea, the caae shall be
mediately to the proper body for review.

—Any findings or actkm by the madia board,

counterparts, or subordinate slwrnwits may ^
modified, or ovemtad by On cfaaaooOsr. In Ih* ewant Hm
media board doea not act withina period not to anead tkraa

weein from the date any mmpUint is raoaivsd and Us
proper appeal has not beencennJetadwithfanmawsk after

finding or action, the rhanrrifcr shall make such ruUag aa

he beUeves to be appropriate.

Canaday submitted the above provistans bacauaa "thars

is no uniformity to the chanoalkr's having

authority."

Ann HaAina, DB edltor-in«hlef, was asked to

the Board: "Tttt propoaal eqitteftly slatoa for the

newspapers those powers which the chaBoalor impHrHty
has over all campus organliatJona that dsriv*

the chancellor.

"Applied to the Academic Senate or

ment, this would mean reviewtaig their acttoos and tlw

actions of their pieaideots after every Bsesdng for ap-

propriateneas. This may not ba pr»«iaHnMp, b«t It iift-

plies poat-censorsUp . . . What la iapHsd for all

organhtationa, the Regents have

newspapers aiid only the

AMhoivh Ms. Hasklna said the provWons may not I

ceesarahip may immediately toUow,

praasnt chanc^or racogniaea the aaad

iBOSBMred pubMcatioB Hoeever, a fUtora

might ttaid tai tUa proviaian a conveniant meaaa lor le>

^^iiiaHng the aswspapars."

She (eh tha pravislBBS wnuld create Wctjoe bstwese Ike

andthe ^kaoellar by nledMI Mm to mr "ad-

versary poaitkw." Ms Baskins addad, "nssr «»>(1 '''Mto

the butler function of Ike madte boards.

ChanceUor Charies B. Young told the Regsnte hedU art

thta* the provisiona would eatahUah say eaw poHcy, fai*

only "fSrmaliaa eiiBdi« policy by dsacribtag the way to

with

tor each
fagr the

iby
"the iliswaBiws \

evahiate the pravWons." He adisd Ike ,

"prwe to be dlffladL" w- - **-,.-

IHa giddaUMs wiD ba praaaMsd to Ute Sitte heard at

today's mealta« and bacauaa of lack ot nspllis y
etes at

jisslisrtaj'i maalteg, are esperted to be appnivad.

in a prsas ceaisrance Canartsy said, "I am
cevorship." He saM hs bsMavas ta ireodom ot Ike

I

Ism aa it doaa not "nm ataol of Ow law" or

-T

-,-*^
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Protest undercover agents

^uit filed against LAPD
_ _. . .. Unm^y mUmamAhi pan intM RnwIflB StraOi

Aautt

(LAPD)

ByRlckKwaa
DBBtaff Writer

Ilia Loa Ai«elea Police Department

.__ >, ._ _M jastordsj in the United SUtes

D^nictCavt te dufwahiwn Loa Angeles by IS faculty

and stodsnls hare. Hw suit, filed on behdf of the

entire studBnt4eenlty community here, charged that

"information ^lfasrii< and the maintenance of files

on lawfidcampesaettvittaB" of students and faculty

here "vielete Hw rights of free speech and

.«f«-ifttflB M «eB as te rights guaranteed by the

firet, fourth, flflh, sixth, ninth, and fourteenth

amendmente to the Uhitad Stetea Constitution."

Police T^tt'«"r' had no immediate comment.

PhUoaopIv ptufsaaor Martin Tweedale told

newsmen after the suit was preaentod, "We par-

pl^dae tai our suit the indefinite

ol the Und of surveillance the

at UCLA." He aUted that to-

. activities by police are

there is already evidence to

e explicit crime is being com-

committed... What we have at

UCLA is Mt at aU Uke this."

The suit te bsii« filed to stop the LAPD from

»««i|piii^ vit^xvnfr agents to classes here. It

alleged tiat t«* such agents, Officer Jamee Mc-

Murray and Sargoant Harry Koiak partldpated m
demonstratioM last Feb. 19 and » prote^ing the

Chicago Coaaplraey convictions

Kocak allegedly ran into Broxton Street, facki*

the Bank of America, and shouted, "Smash Oil

fascist bank! Smash the faadst bank!"

McMurray was aUegsdly Instractsd by tha LAPD
to join the Students for a Democratic Sodaty (8D6),

and in fact, served on the SDS steering committee.

McMurray and Kosak

material witnesses in

ccrniBg the demonstraUooa. Charges

were dropped.

Margaret Strobal, a graduate student te

here and also one of the plaintlfls. said that tha

aurveillance actlvitiea are "oomdina tha Boerate «f

a free society and dteruptlag

Chancellor approves

Child Care Center

proposal in principle

ticulariy want to

'drapist'

police are

lelligence and
legitimate "only
the etrect that I

mittedor

The information gatherad ia net tetendsd te ba

used ins courtroom as evidence of a spadtte crime,"

she said. "Its only use la to hafraas tenaesntdtens

who are unpopular with tha paMea to jitewit Iham

from getting Job*, passporta, Meanaaa, ate.

"We object not only to tha hai isam snt of eiXsiM.

but also to the waste of pebttc fMids te dissept the

edvcational pcweas. It is ssUmatedthat tha i

paid to one poUc* spy ceuM
'

profeeaor or five teachtaig ssaMam
The auit ia seeking $1 mllbon ta damagte (Tom die

LAPD. The Student Leglatotive Coundl hare has

contributed IBM toward the taking of

depositions.
Chicago CoMplracy convictions.

ae|w«u«-

Dorm fees, service discussed
...... >^>i. t*ym ume ahfliM redudna the Btenber o—Dum raiMlWB~irr

polled to determine whether
certain services In the dorms
should be eliminated next year to

compensate for rising coete.

"We are trytag tokeep the coat of

<iorm Uvk« aa tow as poasible."

Harlaad Harrte, asstetent ad-

minisbratlve dean of the residence

halls said.

According to Harris, the

projected iaeraaae over this year's

<U(tttae.wfatehtole*reatintheUC

Sisco to discuss
Middle East today

state f*r Near

Baath Asia* Af-

at naaa today te

Union Grand

the aasplcet af

Stndeat's

services as this year, but if ap-

proval of the residents is secured in

the poU, that Increaae could be

reduced by $64.06.

The first proposal would remove

the Centrex telephones from the

dorms, making for an individual

saving of $37.17. If this were to

occur, dorm residenU would then

have the option of contracting fora

telephone in their rooms throu^

General Telephone at a yeariy coot

of $30.38. ,. .

All linen service would be

eUminated by the second propoaaL

making for a saving of $1«-M- P*
dorm woidd stiU provide beddiig

and pillows, and students could

contract for weddy linen aervlce

next year for about $29.

The third reduction would be

made through the eUminaUonof

the present bi-weekly maid service

at a savinR of $12.36.

Finally, they are being

meals, either by climlnaUng

breakfaste or weekend maala.

saving $40 and ItO, reapactivdy.

Harris attribotad tha Increaaea

to Inftotioff, a drop te the rav*me

from the dorms' catering service.

which helpa suhahliae dorm eosta.

and bavh« to pay unampkyment

insurance for the first tfane.

asked

Crick to speak

at 4 p.m. today
Fructo H. C. Crick, wtanar af

Ihc isez N*bct Prise far

Medletee aad Phj slsisgy te

caajaactla* wlU James D.

Wataan. and Maartee H. F.

Wiktea. w« speak al 4 p.*.

t,4ay te the Ackeraaaa Ualan

Graad Ballroom aadcr the

•aapiccs af the 8cha*l •»

Medletee.

DBBtaffWHter
Chartea E. Young yaatarday afvravad te

the A8UCLA Child Car* Canter Oommittea prapsaal te aalaklWi a

chiM car* canter to tha aubtroptoal horttcultura buUdtag. Young

apprevpd tite concept of tha canter (whteh win open sainatoate

April) to theory teat ipiarlar pending prwsntaHse af liw propeaal.

AMfaough cartate datelh of ths propoaal—

d

^^
Young gave Ma approval to spend (ha CHJM raqtdrad to

th* hofUcaltur* buUdtag.

In oidsring ths bagtaategd worii of te eanter. YoM^
out ha was nd endm steg every staiMnant ta te
prapesd, hot toM A8UCLA WW an appropriate agiKy te

OWWOBflaflM fli iBB CMHb .

lHa piMpinsI teuiidte pteaa tar gsisraanna sf te
_J_iiiliUiUuii. lai^iMis te basflared. staff,

iMsarrhaedavateetten.
GOVERWANCB AND AOMfNOTHATTON ^„_^ __, _,

TimIMMS pnpoaal waa written fagr te A8UCLA Olid Gsra
- . — ' T..

'

..j -.^— «M—^—— Huniteater* Pam
Osnter CoaannlMa, campoaao Of vay lUDomnaB, w^><^^"** •

•.>

Brtar a aiaiktetii atedont hsra; J*aa CsMnt aadslant dean,

CampuB Pragrams and Acttvittaa Offlea; rrad OettMb. dkradord
te ddhl outpattent clinic, Naurepagrchtetric Indltiito; Laena

Mattem, vice ptvddsnt. (kaduate Studsnte' Asaodatian; and

Maraa vyiarejo, a raaaaidi aaatetant te htetegteal dMntetry.

In te next two weeks, white applteatians are hdng accepted,

nnaral medhV will ba hdd Wadnaaday. -mnd^r end Friday te

aatod an Intsrim Advteory Board. laformatfon wiD ba pnUtehad

Waihwrisy in ^ Daily Brute. Iha beard will contein 11 man^
ban-dx from te adstfa« Child Care Canlar Commttte and

avan fivm potential parent uasrs. The totter wlD ba ssli clid d
random fhm thoae applhante eyaedng a dadratoearm

fiBCtlon d te Interim Advisory Board will ha to salad te first

CrOQD of COUQrBu*

A Board d Governance will dao be adahUdiad to eonddsr

overaU poHcy. There will be two sBhcnmmlttaaa ona tovdved with

te prcaait program operation and te other with '
"

niaanfaM. The flrdsubcommittae will ba compoaadd
member*, dectod by ueers d te canter. 1*a

committee will toehMte five faedty members and a

from te Chancellor's elfiea.

SELECTION AND ADMISSION _^ ^ u-
Tbe* ptecea te te cedar wiU be fiOad aooordteg te te

toUowtag breahdown:

Inlante (• wks.-l yr.) •

Toddters (J yr.-J 1/1 yrs.) 19 "._ *^

RiB-aboute (a 1/3 yrs.-4 yrs.) M
Preached (4 yrs.-5 yrs.) 30 ^ .. ,.,.,,.n^
Accordh- to Ms. Hlnchman, te progrim htee to • asgjdal^

unkP^toSuae it handles tafante. Acecrteg to A8UQA
atecdive Dirwior Don Ftatey. it to te only ehOd cei* ctertsrd
ite und tote date to hendtetaCante.

^c^,,,^.^ ,, p^ ,j
mmmtmtummmm

->-n

( ,

/AjOti
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Fay* StwMter

Defends Soledad Brothers

Lawyer describes prison
ByMTWskM-

Wvy tat Hh> SoImImI

tto oa^&iaia of tiw SoieiM

\n'

TheSoMadcua iBTolvw thn* btM± iomatM

•coMd «( tiUk^ a white SoMm) Priaao Guard.

SpoMarad by tht Coaumaity Partklpatiao

Center, Ma. Stendar teid about 300 people of the

'homadoia" cenditkna that exiated in the.

claim there ia nming wi*ar,

heat, althot«h aeveral iuMtea have writtaa to IB«

irpUfariiH there ia no heat. They near lat the in-

matea wear a Juaipauit type of unifanB, hm it ia

still of the coaraeat natare."

SLC refferendum results

in small voter turnout
ByDaveMcNary

•;>•-;• DB Staff Wrttar

'

A compandhd^r amaO onmber Of atudoDla hera, U>*, dioae to vote

hi the StudentLegWathreCmaica Rafereodum, cooduded thia week from

Monday to Wedneaday.

The queation at whether U-year^ilda ahould be allowed to vote in

state and kxal itleetkinB draw the PKiat wkleaimad student sup-

part-3,007 yea and S13 no votaa among underBraduatea, with 36 no

opiiiion.

Gratfint* -Hiil-if vBtad an a amfanha halint and reapandwi to th.
i,

year-old vote queatton with l,m yea,m no anda no opfadon.

The foUowtag alaoraoehrad a dear majority of both uhdergradiute

and graduate votaa:

— Sivpvt of *> uneodment to the Standtaig Ordtra of the Board of

Rcgento wMch woiid aUow atudeoft leptutantaQvea voting privileges in

the Academic Senate, ita conihHtw and departments: un-

dergraduatea-3,799 yea; 4« no; m no opinion; graduatea-l.oie yes;

'234 no; M no optahm.
-^ N«ed for hidDoreafBtartaa on the north and Booth ends of campus:

undergraduatea-lJNyea; I.IM no; 400 no opinion; graduatea-aseyes;

ITS no; m no opinioa.

— Undergraiduataa in the CoUata af Lettera and Science (the only

onea aaited to anawer the qnealka) gave atroog anpport to reducing the

foreign language reqoirement withMM y**:^ BO; UO no opinion.

— There waa ipiit reaction among uudarp

a

daatea for the two SLC-

pnpoaad ei»y«i|m««««« to the undergradoata atudeota' conatitutioo, as a

riight majority appwwed the prcpoaed remoBalaCMiB ofllee of Natiooal

Student Aaaodation (ram SLC with l,4ra yea; Ija no; 47 no opinioa.

However, llMra waa clear Mvport to eatabiiah an elected ofBce, Student

Financial Supporta Goaunlaalaoer, aa a fkdl member of SLC: 2,0f7i yes;

780 no; 91 no '>f*««'«"— There waa a'negative raaettoa by UBdargradnatee aa to whether

thay wmdd ba willfa« to pay aa aoA aa HM hi order to aee a major

popidar coaeert in Pauley Pavfltoo: 1,071 yea; S,1U no; SIB no opinion.

Thrae other qiiftiima ttiat reealved mixed or negative support

among both groupa:
— Faculty committaea hava airffirlaativ emphaaiwid teaching in

fft^Miig decWeiM reftrdlBg promotton of faculty membya : un-

tsgroa; CttBOoplBioa; gradntaa-lS7 yaa;4«

In 1000, the maximum aecurlty ward

called or X whig and contained what waa caDad

a atrip cell It was )uat an ordinary cdl, and Oiat'a

all. No aink, no running water, no light Ihe in-

mate woald enter the cell naked, there waa a hole

in the ground for defecation and the taunate would

Juat atay there tor days and aometlmef weeka.

When the hole would back up the inmataa would

vomit tnn the atench. but still had to atay in the

cell dali« nothing. At night, each inmate waa
tlwown a coarae stiff canvaa-like material that

waa hardly large enough for it to be wrapped
around the Imdy, and even ao, it waa extremdy
rough on the naked body."

Today'a conditiona, aecordta« to Ma. Steoder

are a little bit better. "The offidala at the prtooa

ATTENDING
THE

KUROSAWA
FESTIVAL

when prlaon guarda provoked

in deaths on both akiaa. "the tamataa

stantly beta« batrayod. Guarda wouM
knlvee into the tauni^ and than apraw

between each racial group thM OM via out to git

the othvr, and then the guards would ait back and

watch."

Ma. Stender alao ei^tained what the tamutea

did durfa« the day. "Now, the tamataa might get to

exerdae about one hov a day, but generally there

ia nothii^ to do ao the tamatea tai aoUtary con-

finement Bleep a few houn and acream tor a f^
houTB to get rid of theh- thatratkna."

Ma. Stendar axplaiaed ht naaaaa tor going

into many apadffc caaae and dotaila. "I Juat don't

bebeve that pvaagaMraUaateaa aay anything."

She bellevea that dw coadlttona of the prlaon

couplad wMh the aetioaB of the guarda are "a

direct caim whteh lad the three blaek iaouHea to

kiU the white Soledad guard. The trial of the

Sotodad Brothers will be a trial of the Soledad

ssi»w»as!WW*w«^^

no; MB no irt^"**"*

— Continuation of the Univenity'a relatkmahip with the Atomic

Energy Commiaaion laba at Loa Alamoa and Livermore: un-

dergraduatee 1.114 yea; IJBM aa; m aa opkitoa; graduatee-tswyes;

7H no; U7 no uphiiiHi ^ _. ^
— Support of the oaifleallaB ofoalvfmdMtaaBd graduate student

body govemmenta: undergrMhiataa-l,aoo yea; l^MI no; 000 no opinion;

graduatea-4a7 yee; OSS no; 341 no opiohin.

Nfaw irrrtffirr were adnd of only graduate atndenta: Fom- of these

dealt with teaching aaaiataata at the Univeralty:
- ShouM each teacidi« aaaiatant in hia first year of teaching t>e

required to attend (aa a part of w«cfc-4ime) a aeminar on teaching

methoda at the univeraity level: OOB yoa; 900 ao; 00 no opinion. (Such a

program ia already to oporatkM^ but it la entiniy vohmtary.

)

- Should all taaefah« aaaiatantt^ba paM the aame ao that there wiU

be nuc« taachkig aaaiatantaUpB avaUabh: 791 yaa; S74 no; 186 no

- Primary conideratlon for the renewal of teaching aaaistantships:

TeacMi^ ability, 773; financial Bead, IMiacholarahip, 140; and progress

tOWftPu QBSrOCf (6.

— Primary couktaratioa for the laltlal award of teaching

aaaiatantahipa: financial need, 9n; achoiarship. 301; training for

academic career, 303; progreaa toward dagrea, 74.
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car$ center pkns^^^
Friday. January «,W71

(CoirflMi«d from f»fe 1)

The center la net merely a

labysitting agency, according to

Ms Hinchman, but an early

cwidhood develoiwient center.

The 86 placea wUl be ap-

porUoned: 50 per cent for children

of students, 40 per cent for em-

nloyea and 10 per cent for faculty.

Parents will be expected to bring

their children to the center in time

blocks.

Accordbig to flie propoaal, the

quesUon of economic need will

affect sdection only aa tar as

schotarshipa are oonoemed, since

a flat rate of ITS per month ia

charged. FamiUea with more than

one digible child will receive a

discounted fee. ^

STAFF
'

•
,

The staff wiD consist of 16 paid

members—one director, four

teachers, faat fulMlme assistant

teachers, throe parent nursery

aides, and four work-atudy em-

ployes, llieceotarwiD also operate

with the help of vohmtaers. Overall

rtuduA teShy wtto wiM be y-l.

,yl,i(^aeHii~all Btate codest

(bads for the subtropical hor-

ticnlture building not to exceed
$30,000 contingent on the Chan-
cellor's approval of the propoaal.

Plans for remodeling are now
estimated at |Z7,S66. Furnishing
costs are estimated at over $4,000.

Total anticipated expenaes tor

operation are expected to be about
$101,000 annually.

The basic source of income for

the center is parent feea. Ad-
ditional funding will be solicited

from outside organizationa as well

as campus organizations. "I have
already received commitments
for over $10,000," FtaxUey said.

Any surplus will be used for

acholarshipe to the center, he
added.

Fatare devdepmcat

Plans for future development of

the center include group lunchea

(parents will now provide sack

lunchea), a aick-bay, care for older

siblings and night shifts. It is alao

hoped that the Child Care Center

can provide an opportunity for

aiMueiM HP recesve lav

center for over a week in the

Women's Lounge last quarter.

SI. AlbMta Chorcli

The committee ia now aieeking

use of St. Albans Episcopal
Church, acroes from the Faculty

Center. But the church has not

been approved for uae as a child

care center by the aty Buikling

and Planning Commtesion, ac-

cording to Jacque Parsons, a

member of the committee. The
commission has also claaaified it

as a basement, thereby calling for

a reinforced ceiling.

The committee ia aeeking legal

aid from John Lovdl of Coun-

cilman Ed Edelman's office.

According to Ms. Panona, there

are also zoningproblema. She aaid,

though, memb^ of the committee

are meeting with an attorney and

city officiala today to tiy and

resolve the problems.

'Guerilla theater'

production today
Eaat Bay

Ms. Parsawaaid the prepoaad

interim oaolar ta> dM church would

be for three months, and is ipoB-

aored by the University ReU^oua
Conference (pendtaig a dedstoa on

insurance problems).

LaMancha

The committee ia currently

caring for children in a suite fa) La
Mancha for a week. The center

they are prapoabig in the church

UCLA DAItLY BRUIN i

will be eoUnly cooperative, wUh
parants worUog In^ center MM
fifth the time their chlUren ara

Aecordhig to Ms. Paraoaa, ttMy

would like to see the center hi St
Albana Church eonliane paat three

montte. "The sobtropical hor

ticulture center will Juet not be

sble to handle the needa of aU the

parenU on thla campua."

*!»•
WITH MAX SHULMAN
a>«ri»««aAaMW*inw.aap...iM>«dfei...ar.i

The Beard cf Awon

according toflmBey.

FINANCINC AND BUDGET

The three basic financial budgets

o( the center are: capital tadlltiea,

capital furaisUnes and operationa.

The Univeraity agreed last

quarter to donate remodeling

well as servfaig aa a reaoareeand

Held experience for students hi

regularly scheduled claaaea.

Meanwhile, the ad hoc ChiM
Care Center Conunittee (different

from the ASUCLA committee) is

still searching for interim facilitlea

to provide for child care at this

time. The group ran an experiment

•Ihe gloryefNeak':
Weasaa" at i

today hi the Roycc HaH Qaad.

IV theater graap la

by Iha

Praal.

Arab students here sponsor program

of Arab StadeaU here wiU hwrt aa "Arabian

lamsffTSTT at the UaiversMy Rellglaas Caa-

Ave.

wa be aa evoahig of Arabic iood and ea-

are avaBaWe hi advance or at the dear lOr

can 4n-ni«.

lUIOK-SIAa-EASrAFIICA

lilamtuinl Wnamt lO Mf«

Night" al T:»

$3.M. rer

I iMMt ckiaatM M
MM mtntf tna

Ml emiH aM

„T Ei«IUi^laaeharB faiatat that flhalrMiiaari coaMat poasfehr

have written the play* attributwl to hltn becatia* th» playa arc ao full

of lo^ty poetry and he waa but the aon of an ifnoranl country butchar

.

"Faufhr' aay I. What doM being a butrhar hav* to do with

ptwtryT It ao happena that my own butchar. Wally J. Sigslooa, who

iMvar went paat third ptA* haa written aoma of t^a lovrtlaat poanu I

avor aaw-exquiaite thinn like "HoiJ U> Um, *W*a $u*t" and -Primt

ribtdonolapol roatt malu" and "How do I fttigk IhttT Ul m» «m«i

Ikf Uaaiia** and many, many othera, too numaroua to liat bora, In-

dudinc "La iaJla fcaw aama mtrti" and "Tfcaf'ra Miijia* />•»»»'•

tUam in Um montinf" and "Look on my rump, yr mithi$, and datpoir.

I am pleaaed to aay that Mr. Sifmfooa will publiah a riim voiuma of hla

. next apring. called "No Man /. a Briaktt." Watch forTk

iiiar San vmotm aiva.

LA
aM-M««

When a Lady >

is applauded

by 30 million

people,

she owes them

an encore.

Listnifor

tbesouiuls
of Ion...

Where do yon hew them?

IB A pHB wK help frofll

haaaa*itTIaa

riaaialk
I fer a aMrriaae-on-tbe-

Yaardbempriatd.

The aeuads of love are

everywhere —

I

hearihcaB.if1

The PsalMs Mm. But.

ttBe«cryflU^iBlife.the
things that aaansr BMat are
die hardest.

It hat easy bdnt a Pauliat.

Bm Ihta, dM heal thiiMs in

Ufeaewan.

Ifieawiainisudhi
wwe Jaimaiaiiuii about die

t Brfaadaaod. write to:

CAT.

%
aamlM

4UWM fMb Bkeal
N>wTasl[.N.Y.lMlf

m

WINNER OF 8 ACADEMY AWARDS
INCLUDING BEST PICTURE

\wm-u
SfANLEY HOLLOWAYmoHyttWHn[.M«a«i

FULL SIOttOPHOWC SOW) !».«»——•—«*-*-*

. EXCLUSIVE ENGAGEMENT STARTS

JANUARY 22
WtD. 1-30 & 8:30JJM

UON TU«.. TMUH8.. ffl^SJO
sJiV 1-30 • SH» • SrSO «l
8UH. iSo • 4J0rM0«l

So let's have no more anido aUagetiona that |Milua Is conflnad to

tha upper claMM. In fact, the graataat geniua the worid haa ever known.

laaae Newton, waa tha aen of a humble aacond baaaman (Not on y

kumbla. but alao unamployad boeauaa bMeball dkle't grt InrwiWd till

a hundrwl yaara later.) But thaaa lowly origlna didn't atop Newton

from makint hta ffaet diaeovwiaa, culminatinf of courM m the third

law of motion : "For every action there la an oppoaiu and equal reaflion

How true and atoquant thaM worda atUI ara! Take, for exampia.

Miliar Hlfh Ua Bear. Hava a aip of. Millar: that'a tha ochoii. Now

what ia tha roaOionJ Pure plaaaura. that's what. Plaaaura. dalifht.

eofltantmant, ehueUaa. tarinklaa and wreathed amilea. And why auch

a happy raactiooTBacauaiyouilarted with auch a happy bear!

Millar drinkers know^dkeir beer ia glorioualy unique. There atmply

ta no other Ilka It. How cah t^ere be? For mora than 115 ye«a Millar a

Mrvdoua brawinc formula haa bean a secret known to only one man

in tha antira world- MUler'a chW brewmaater - and believe me. there

la abaolutaiy no way to sweat the secret out of him. Not only is Uia

formula writtae in an unbreakable code, but it la alao ^ntw" » »
viaihie Ink! And don't think you can make the InvWble ink viaible by

iMini heat; itao happena the formula is written on ait tea cube.

But I ditram. Shahaapeares moat important play ta. of eo"f«.

ffaaU«< or, aa it to aometimea called. A Mid$nmwm'i Maebt^. Thla

slay talto in liviiut color the atory of Hamlet. Prinoa of Denmark, who

oaa Bight aaaa a ghoat upon the batUamenu. (Paaalbly 't »*»»»'.^
aaaa: Ihavt a ftiat folk) In Shakaapaare'a own handwriting whlehfcanWy

iapiMty louay.) Anyhow. Hamlet la ao upast by ''-^Jj^^*'^
(oraimt) thrt «-->*- P«i~t.«.nH .triwrnahiafst nwidi Ktt Mslmaay

Tllirlupon the Kin, get. so,, and b»tohaa Hamlrt to ateathar factonr.

hollaring. "Get thee to . tannery!" T%««*on Ophelia rafuaaa her k»d

SuLaartaa geu aore and aanda bar to a raaUurant. hollaing. Get

thaa to a baanery!" Ophelia gatt aora t4)o, but she haa nobody to hollar

at esoapthwUttl* dog whom aha ehaaea out of the caaUa. crying. Out.

damiMNi S^ot!" She U arreated and fined twenty
'•^*f^'°' "l^ljtt

tart Portia, m an eloquent plea. geU the Mnt«nee •«"2»,*" '"• "T
^me^t. Thereupon King Le« and hi. ^h"** **-g»^'^
Masine and Uveme. wtohing to reatore peace in the realm. ^^*
S^^aaallng ««1 aquat tag. Everybody h- ||P«fcUy JP«*ndid t,«.

S Hamlet «»tuma dtogutoed aa Banquos fhoat (or goat). We 1. na^

SUy they all get sore when they Me Hamlet and pretty soon there to

awhidctal big fight in which Hamlet kills whoever to around. Finally

Hamlet to himMlf killed by Brer Bodkin, the preacher.

tL play ends with the lltUe dog Spot radUng thaaa Immortal

liiiM aa he diga a grave for Hamlet:

TIkoa w>«Wa<,t/«aaiaa<, aiido«A»»ro«i#s, poor Oo«, .

Than Mxniiti rsead (Ay Mows oiuf td».lkii kiekt back.

For now Ikon knowH that h, who woM^ ^I^JP*'^ '^*

y«i «U ssra*. Aad tarrt iM«, #aad ^ :«ad. /Of oa« fk«* <h«alM«w

HHkUft,lk*a»amvatn»ofBm:a>o^UmamU>cimM»timtif''*>^
kiniitlOtHlmloabnwtrtl
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^^BRUIN The fight against ignorance
( pOWs'situaMshouldbe re-avaluated

>.,

txt;

a»r

OmU

Umteod adMoriob raprsMol o iMforVy opMon of l*M Ootfy

Brum Edtorldl loord Tli. DoMy Bruin Sounding Board coImmw

or. op« lo roi,>ondbU»roMpi or tadtvldudtwfco wirfi to vpfco

OQ opinion contrary to o DoNy Bruin EdNorld poiMon. AH oIlMr

Mlumnt. eortoon*. ond kitor. r«pr««# *• opinion ol*o OMlhor

Hhd do not nocMMrily r««l«d *m •tow «» Hio odltortal ho«d.

VREditunat
A „

CMc/Care

AbdiJtSDS About pregnancy
to the

left raoBt ilnilenis with

SDS.

'n»lh«th atotsps it ddML AMiwigilKXA

(J factdpr matoJT to thtfmllT*—^—I

M

Tte Mcoad is Itat SDS
men. Tte tattor leftSDSU
of««ci«ML«*leDedbjr

-Hh tWrd IB dwt SDS eqnlB Ike

Labor Party, wfcidi to tan ia

^MBritaad aa "MMtot." a torn

iB^ea a( nd baaki aMl » toot

la fMl, Pn^wrive Labor

The toOoartag are not tbe rfogonoM of a

mature imHvhtaal: .^ ;^^, ^ ^

Joot Ibia ooot

We fot carried away
I tboaibt my partner waa oaiBg aoBBetfaing

I'm iinliaiiairi to go toa doetor

It win never happen to me
I'm menatniattog ao 1 can't get pregnant

!)

I I't

(faiae!)

I don't care if afae geto

I iMvea't gotten

After ihree yean of cHacnHioos, refereodnms.

>n»by-in8," rejected proposals, and more talk,

dianceUor Charles E. Young yesterday approved in

principle the ASUCLA Child Care Center Com-

mittee's prtipQsal to establish a cfaikl'care center in

tbe subtropical horticulture buidling here.

Young has stated throughout tlw so-called "child

care center controversy" that if he were presented

with "a reasonable propqul" for a diild care center

facility, he would approve it. Members of the

ASUCLA Child Care Center Committee, working in

c(H)peratk» with ASUCLA Executive Director

Donald Findley and Child Care Center Coordinator

Cay Hinchman have presented a workable chikl care

center proposal, and much of the credit for the first

child care c«nta' here reals with them.

Young also deserves bredit for his swift action in

approving the proposal and kx:ating fUnds to im-

pl^lhent construction of the fadUty.

The Daily Bruin has consistently been hi favor of
-'

a child care center which would fulfill the needs of the

UCLA community, and we support the ASUCLA
Child Care Center Committee, and urge campus
organizatkms to contribute funds to a project which
most of those groups have voriMl|y supported.

_ fetters to the Editor;

on a
SDS

onrerBQr oi

I happen to be an AnareUat, tor

dbMterenbelieyeto SoriaHam (tbe nwtlwi of

wUch eooDomic syrtem wocka boat can beat ba

determined in concrete, individnal eirv

cwnataaoea and after the diatarting iafhinee of

state coercion ia aboHahed).

Ite above enw baa faatered a number of

othera, for example that SDS ia oppoaed to yonth

culture, drvgi, black nattonaliam and com-

mootty eootrol of poBoa to minarity or

commiaiWaa. in reality, SDS baa no

any of the above iaaaaa.

Moreover, if (or a«y raaaoB you woid
have nothii« to do with PJL, 1 can iBftrodnea you

to a "liiwirtml" groiv which favora the above
In aptte of ideological dUferencea, there ia

quite a practkal baoto tor imity withia SDS on

uch iaaoea aa workaratiMkot aUanee (e.g.

lighting uueuipluyment and lailverrity toy-ofHi

and ipaedMpaloratMdtiandworiMra. fl^HBg
the « canto aa hour mate chanvialat pay dtf-

tercnUal «t thaheapttaU. ftghUng ROTp. and

On the latter iaane, SDS ia now interoalad to

forming a political prtooner'a union to coanacttoa

with other campua gnopa.
~ lOTIeam

ao I can't get

[nant!

yet 10 I muat be

rn donche afterwardi
It'a the wrong time of my eyde
Well uae vaaeine • or aaraa Wrap
Well Jnat foot anmnd a Uttte

rm mining my baby ao I can't gat pregnant

(falae!)
. ^^ . ..-•

Whocarea?
She can have an abartion ifAegato pregnant

I want aex to be "^wntanaoua"

I can't altord the doctor taOl (there are free

dtoka)
We JattJtod an argnment, ao IH atop taking

thepUh
I didn't h«ve time to put Jelly on the

My family doctor won't give me birth control

rn uoe theoe old condonM
Let him (her) wvry about ft

I uae a femintoe hygiene product

If I'm prepared he'D drink Fm promiacuoui

rn OHiWLVi n ihm ii aatUiv I ca do

(falae! >

rn die if my mother ftaalithe eondoma (puis,

foam, etc.)

I have VD so I'm sterite (falae!)

rn rriy on tbe moraiarefter piU (don't)

Anyone intereated to leanriag where to get

birth control, an abartian or velmtary
sterilisation ia tovitad to viaft the Overpoputotion

laforaation Center, open 1>4 p.m. every

Monday to Room MU Aekanaaa Unton.

Anyone with idoaa iir othnr raapoiHa to the

quaatton "Why aren't yan naiatUrth lariTo l
?"

la wdcome to submit them to atalf membort at

the

NMMWMWH
^

ISO's 'Happy Hour'^controversy continues
The iadhrldnal who

As a Itaeiga ahidaat and a tovitattoa to Sln^ to

nHnriior of Iha alafl of the In- winaftamlhabatflatonqr
IwnatlaaalShidantCoator, I would net aa DC aW
Mke to darifyeartato potato raiaed Oiare ia aa «
by Mit Moinn Sta^ to hto Pu^b. ladto. V<

"complaint about the DC' (DB, not aaam to ba OM if Mr.
U). atrong potola. Ba

the

the Waat (arahnaU tt ba EanU!

ThapwpoMofi
Hoar to not priaat^y to

wtoa,bnttob(tagpa«|ia

aaeni. tf Mr. Shi^'a mate aim In

attondtog the avint ii to

ISC.Anyone and everyone to

welconto. Wbgr not conw and Joia

ua toto Friday (4 p.BL to • p^m.)

and Jadga tor yuMaaiiaaT
iChesfyaa

ISC
MU Mohan Stotfi'a lattor hi your

edition of Jan. U wna afaaoot

Itoaagr, toid It not baan aa uttorty

Irraapanaihto. Leaving aaUa the

tocto atotad by Um, the taapraaaton

1 got was that Stogh'a aoto purpeae

Hi Friday

TMi cancoraa iq}nriaa tofUcted

upon atudaato by Iha LAPD. The

Commiaatoa repartad injuries

Iroatod by Student Health on May
S; however , thoaa atndanto injured

aad arreatad were aOowed no

medical treatment of any kind,

thareltov they were not on Student

Haaltb'a record.

For etampto, I aufferad a heed

iqlury (coneuaatoa) at thahands of

the LAPD and was anhaaqnenUy

arreatod. I waa aaabte to aee a

doctor untU May 7, and was x-

rayed May 1. 1 dooM that my in-

Jury waa tochMbd to the com

forgstotomHnltantothateachof

thoaa bottlai oootalM one gallon of

wfaw. Two gaUoaa an ganaraBy

(oandtoba anOdant to aarva the

purpoaa of Um Happy
tatloa h« hotag (he

aim. If asM« wtae to found to be

needed, an entra gaBon or aa to

unanybniiiMitoiit, dsponitagen
avaitobiUty. Of couree, if one ia

tola, aa Stagh waa nottoed to be on

that paltiniar Friday, one would

be tacky to gat evna "one igtofftto

gtaaatfwhia.»11toeaf|yhMatoo
gata aaore of the wftsa.

Ftaally. Sl^ oaaa lito awn
behavior to ' charactarlia Um
average (01lalp atadant aa betag

onewho to moUvalad toeonw to the

Happy Boar aotaly by the wtaa.

wWeh if aitovaltokta. toaveaUm
wtth no atr aHanmthto but to

depart tnm the OC. FraoUy, he

baaatotto lean about Mi ahidaat

"happy hour" waa the free

the "average foreign atadaat" who
loavaattasBCto dhguatwhwUhe
wine betttea are empty, I fltad Ua
parapectlva pitiful aad hto

fhtotratlon comkaL
Gatttog to the facto of 8h«b'a

oomplalBt, the peraoii ha rcisra to

to not on the DC ataff. Not oaiy to ft

ineeponaihto of Mm not to have
verified thto, but tt to alao aahra en
hto part to generaUae on tMibaata.

In fact, to aayiog ItaU "The alaff

peopte at the DC keep moat oitha
wine for ttanaalvaa." Mil Mohan
SJwgh to dfliiig Bolhlag taut

Ctorongh hto ampte hat

miaaton1HiLHiHqroaiara6iaeDB-
tojan wHh me were aMo iajured

aad weta probably not reported as

inlorad.

Ben Hale

Graduate. Chemlrtry

Grad..!

Mays

The Happgr Hour ia not reatrtotad

tof^reign

I waaM ttn «» piMK «M a
probabto aanrea of error to the

1*0 Report on May ft.

Write ak

I0-6S margined,

triple-spaced

/-^^ ^tothe^

Editor£^
''

. \

Editor:

It is difDcult indeed to condone

human capUvlty. The current

Vietnam POW aituation has

emtfged aa a one aided political

issue on the bomefront, out-

distanced only by poUutioo in the

number of peopta pudiing to get on

the bandwagon. What I would

propose here to another per-

spective.
'

I w«dd aiMBBt that a number of

American priaoncra were pitota.

Brave men who were flying

bombing miaaiwii over dvflian

targeU, in maaaive airplanes

armed with weapona apedficaUy

outlawed by the Geneva Con-

vention, to a "ooaflict'' ' unac-

companied by a dadaratton of war

.

To theoe facto I would add that a

substantial nujority of theae

warriors were vohateera, men not

only called to render their

homdand a vabmbte aervice, but

men who aetivdy Bought the

privilege, preatige and gkiry of

bombingwomen and children from

high altitudea. Their missions

exchided the poeaOiaity of pin-

point bombinp and lad inatead to

indiscriminate maaa murders,

utiliiiag each romantic and

sopMttkated weapona aa napalm.

Let ua paaa from thia argument

since wexan now aee that it would

be difikuft to ptaad for Juatice.

What about a plea of common
decency? It to difficult indeed to

hear tbe toa-dreaebed moans of

wives aad chiUbw who beg for the

releaae of theae nobto men. I would

ask however where theae con-

cerned wivaa were when their

husbanda picked up tbe gauntlet

and decided to go out and fight to

(Ms holy cmaada. And what of

the ainpta iaatopda wUch theee

dedieatad w«p> haaaech of our

red cnen^^CMr almpto pleaa are

for theconunon caorteay of letters,

lists of naoMa, medical aid and

treatment to aeeord with the

(Jeneva Convantton.

I would aak hare if we are reaUy

sure that we provfcto theaame level

o( care to the "CharUea" entruated

to our handa (Hw mind is briefly

stirred tava by aubtto remem-
brancea of "tiger-cages" and

Green Berat murdera, and peopto

One also is reminded of the fact
that American prisoners probably
live slightly above tbe levd of an
average Vietnamese—espedally
where food and medical care are
concerned.

Strike justification, strike
decency, how about an appeal to

the mercy of thoae red devils? I

would propose then humane
treatment for humane combatanto.
Exonerate thoae who fou^ with
dignity and honor on the ground
like a soldier should. Perbapa
enlisted men and drafteea, men
who were only foUowing orders or
who were forced toto the wfaoto

bkMdy meea, peihapa they could be
releaaed iaunedtotely. But wait,

wtuit if they remember My Lai.

Perbapa tbe best thing we can do
for the prisoners is to stop tbe war
and get out and pray that thoae

people ov«' there who have suf-

fered so much at our hands already

do not have our highly developed

sense of Justice when confronting

war criminala.

WaitamG.Prahl

waa introduced by high-tovel

dviliana who canu to dvtog the

Ken^y admintotration (the
Eiaenhewer miUlaiy tovorad a
more caduaive concentration on
miaalea). AU aegraento of the

ruling claaa are raapoaalbto—Ttoae

magaiine equally with the Poa-

tagOB. The problem Hoanotto the

educational level of our pifl. but to

their extotence.

Daniel 0*Heara

Yoga

Uw

ROTC
Edilar:

In reaponae to Thomas Parka'

artide defendii« ROTC, it might

be pototod out that an ofBcer either

ob^ orders or is prooecuted for

mutiny. Officers, even the "liberal,

toteUigent, anti-war" ROTC of-

ficers that Parks holds up for our

admiration, are not particularly

noted for mutiny, though the rank-

and-fUe "high school dropouto,"

deopite their suppooed "hard-bat

menUlity," Increaaingly are.

Parks merely reveals his anti-

workii« class bias. When tbe or-

ders are to kin, a ROTC lieutenant

nuy carry them out with more

profcoaional nobleoee oblige, but

that will be small coneototk» to the

victim.

A further myth to Parka' articto

is his military conapiracy theory of

why we got into Vtotnam. This

myth has been eagerly progated by

Kennedy>IohnBon nnen like Clark

Clifford, hoping to cover 19 their

guilt and that of much of the liberal

EsUblishment In reality, the

fmph««<« on countei^inaurgency

Let ON eutaad my
thaaka and appradathn toyeu for

the eaoeilont articto yair

Pauto Skato wrote on

Yoga, the Yoga of Awarial , to

the Jan. isth edUton.

There ia one potot I would Uke to

clear up at thia tiow. Yon doacribe

me to my beard and whtta attire

andthengoontoatoto: "fltoaame

'Baba' w Up titto aa a coavort aad

denotea hto devotion to thto

reUgion."

You eee, Yop ia not a raUgtan. It

is a way of Ufo. Hwre are maay
good Chrtotian Yogto, HtodH Yogla,

Jewiah Yogia, and bao«m to me
peraonaUy ia one attaetatto Yogi. I

am a member of the Sikh reUgton.

And my beard aad turiwa aad

Mme "Baba" ia my Ittto aa a

convert, denoting my davottan to

tbe religion of tbe Sftha, not to

Yoga.

effictoally (ao far). I doa't ap-

prectoto the pricea,- but at
'

there la aometiitog for the

Furthermore, my taate

aeato the multifarioua food ton
reaUy is edibto and even taaty, a
wekmne change from the blaad

and unvaried dog food ARA uaed to

pato off aa genrine vtotaato fit tor

human conaumption.

And ftoaUy, the ASUCLA crew

keepa the macWaaa fiUad 19 fto-

thoae of ua who invariably come
Juat after the noon ruah and used to

go wanting.

To Improve the current aervtoo,

lhn«h, I ai«gaat that thoae to-

voNed to ptonatag and aetttog up
the vending nucMnea stick around

durii« noon time to cheek at-

tendant dUficultiea, aueh aa Iha

tock of adequato countor apace to

set down books and food. Alao,

perbapa tumtog the muatard aad

ketchup contaiaara upalda dowB to

racks would aUow mora Ihaa

watery juice tocento out of apigoto

Since my uae of the vandtog
machtoea ia limited, I may have

miaaed aome problena that atond

out giriiigly to vendtag machine

aficionado. But certoinly the

current aervice to bead and
ahouklers above ARA.

a.

Languages

(or quarter aftor

A
ofaforolgBtaa^ngatol

to fine. High aehooi . _
daaaea are tougbt at a modorato

rate ia which diatotareatad

atndaatocaaimtttaq^ IV onoHgh to

paaa. I angm^wt at UCLA are

tan^ at the rate of one qaaitor

boliM aqnivatoat to one year of

Ihat the average torivarsity aladnM

to tiMt improved (Bvalya Waad or

not) that ha eaa laam a laagnaga
ttawe Umaa aa qotokly aa ha dU i|a

Ugh achooL

Lot thoae who are totaroatod ta

mamorialag vocabulary warda

(and gandara) and taantag all the

emopttona to aU the fvlaa da aa. To
toan a tai«ii«e aad than aee tt

caabavary lowaidtog. Ptoaaa lal

Iha raat of ua who are totaraatod ta

flaldabarldaftMal

1(1

i

ladtotahnl volcaa win not even be

heard by whoever baa the

authority to reconoider and chaaga

or delete tbe tonguaga

raqulremenL Wtet to needed to a

aerioua, non-poliUcal group

worfciag to build up eaough

praaanre to brh^ thto prohlan toto

the «van where tt wUI paaalMy be

allavtotod.

~: . '-- TT*

At I of (aU Obscenity

Machines
EdttM-:

Toi ASUCLA Food Servkaa:

Coiyatualationa on your entry

into tbe vendii^-macblne buslneoa.

As a two-andK»e-half year veteran

of the infamoua ARA campaign to

dissatisfy thto campua' hunger

pangs, I have only good worda for^

ASUCLA.
While the M ARA maeUnaa

would often gobble up bard earned

sUver only to reepond with a "Tift"

or "Make Another Selection" or

•Sorry - Go Starve", the new

machinea operate smoothly and

teva appeared hHha Dally

mmtorauB totton potodag out the

dlfficttltlaa aad burdena en-

cotoitorad to (idflUtag Mm (oralgB

tonguaga requirement f«r tht

College of Lettora and Sdanoa.

Some ttoM ago there waa a cam-

paign or movement totoooen the

breadth requiremanto aad provide

some optioaa for the ahidanL WUto
a modiflcatlon of the breadth

requiremenU took pUce the

, laiMuage requirement aomehow
~
Jitanpad from a minimum of four

ainartora to five quarters.

IMawaaqoMaablawtoi

ObvtoiHly, oa thto liberal

campua, paapto an uaad to r
paUtical aloaana,wttty aa)

ohaotoM acrlbblaa aU

place: on waUa, wakwaya.

iMvethattaaeaaidid te

kUouM aad vocabulary Uato nightly

However, on Bivia Wak, ta

Urge blue tottera, to wrlt-

ton-"FUCK JEWS" which to aat

iaiactl^ a witty aaytog daaigaad to

bri^itoB the montinga of stodanta

walkliM to their daaaea up Hto

wak. It baa been up at toaat aiaea

Monday morning, and no one baa

aaythtaM about it.

Waa^pat to the Uahrerafty that

IJW diin tt up-immedlalMy.
Waiw

Mudent
commitUte
for the arU

nCXWt INTO
A wa«t(ly rundown on the status

o» $1 llckals. on sqU to UCLA
ttudenti only tn iha KarkchoK

Hall Ticket (3ftlce.

SOCKETS
ON SALE NOW

MERGE "

UNNINGHAM
& DANCE COMPANY

FEB. 5:

FEB. 6:

SIGNALS
CANFIELD
SECOND HAND

OBJECTS
WINTERBRANCH
TREAD

ROYCE HAI+ - 8:30

CUIFOIIIM CHItMHR SYMPHIIIT
Pr.a,l.r. ol Dlmltri Sbo.tokovkh'. 1 4lh Symphony bo*'^^_^f^^':r\!'llr,fl^":

""""

y«,nfl ,lnfl.r.-m.HO ^.prono Chrlttino Kfooiko. ond boM Timolhy Johnwo.

SUNDAY - FEBRUARY 7 - 8:00 PM - ROYCE HALL

.-t'.-
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fflm MrtM. SIngIt

ttdwlt «r« good lor tht

(gsmpi

S»oci«i Actlvltlw

Mwxo BMocMo'* "U Om I'

VtdM" (CMm Is Nmt) will

tcroon In twocompMo ihowlngt at

7:30and9:4Sp.m. today In DIckaon

Auditorium. Studant tlckals

«1.M.

Tho NattoMl Ballot of Canada, a

company of 40 dancors, opona a

BACK
GUARANTEE

ALL NEW
MERCHANDISE

cnoraoyrapnoo vy
musical scoro

at 1:30 p.m.

Hall Audltarliim.

(studanto).

AppUcatlona ar* avallablo for

I ooffinilttao poaniana f^c

MardI Orat Ti, In Ackomtan
Union 2412, through March 17.

ApplicaUons aro avallablo tor

Baritlora (Pro-Uw) Sodoty at

noon tfila wook In Buneho Hair4ar.
Application* aro proaantly

avallablo for tho EngNak
Sodoty In tho dapartmonfl offlco.

An Engllah ntajor la not i

for momborahlp.
Martar Baard will bo tolling

calandara llattn^all noajor campua
evonts through Sopt. 1971, for tJO
at tho Ackorman Union Shidanf

Storo pon countor. <

Rgattiona In tho cBarM •! ¥ir«^

Ckack

IMw

nUKSENO: /awe* koKm of ttmm ilmkm»

a DUNGAREES • $8.96
a SHIRTS •$3.50

t

-la.^

vounnan:

NwkSlMi.

US. Navy AN «(aol WATCH CAP • t1.BS
US. NwrAM Wool SWEATER (Maok) • SB-W
US. Nwy WMta Cotton BELL BOTTOMS Siil.Be
US. Navy Al Wool, Rag^ 13 hMtloo TROUSERS

• S2B.96
US. Army FATIGUE JACKET
US. Anny FATIGUE PANT»«

The Saffron Robe
TT08 Gayley Ave.

477-7203

is having a SALE^

to. 50%
"*,, \f

off

'FaWaff," to bo porformed

byytlw UCLA opora workshop are

to unlvoralty ttudonts. In-

toroatod studonts may call 54761

for an ^gpelntmont to audition.

"Tko Bomliig' HoHx, Roaliiing

i,"anoxhlbttionof

M lithographs by Junt Wayne

compMod whilo sho was directing

tho Tamarind Workstwp in Los

Angolos, will oontlnuo through

Fob. 14 In tho Grunwald Print

Gallo^y. Klours aro same as

DIckaon Gallory.

"Muahroami Facts and Fables

ol Mo Flaaliy Fwigl," will continue

on oxhibit at tho Biomedical

Library through AAarch S. Hours

aro 1 a.m.—midnight Monday
ttirough Thursday, a.m.—10 p.m

Friday, » a.m.—5 p.m. Saturday

1 p.m.—midnight Sunday.

(CondBoed on Page 7)

Meet the Regents
StadoBta laterostod In

Bbers U the

J Whiter

__
1 tigB ap aow In

Sarckkoff HaU 9M. Issnet of

acaBailr rofena and faculty

toMVO ftocodares wiU be of

artleolar sigaiflcaace.

Dartag PaH QMaiier stodeou

wore saloctad iroai similar

algaapa to aieot RefeaU Hlggi.

=?Porbea. BbMO. CampbeH an'

Oraat. RcgeaU Heller and

RayaaMa aa wcB as General

Caaaaol CaaalBgham have

irhniialti vWls. These vUlu

aro spiBisrui by the Stodent

UglslaUve Coaacll and

Gra*Mte StadaoU.Aaan.

Baaf«af

z*

HILlfi.CX)UNCL
900 Hilgard Avoaaa

474-1531

SABBATH SERVICES

Fri. Jan. 22 Shabbat MmI 6:15
^'

Mennbort $1.50 non-mombers S2.00
RSVP 474-1531 S«rv>cesbooinat8:I5
Guost Spooker: Dr. Moshe Rub«ntteln
Topic "Will To Doubt"
Tho Hillol IsrcMll Danco Troup* v^ith Nill KI«imon

UNITH) JEWISH WELFARE FUND «* UCLA

h4afwibroogbF«b. 18

Sdf-liiviovtatat Tapes

iUBUMNAL OltOINAlS

'

P.O. Box^9320
Loe Angolos, California 90069

Hmh land rhafolloiMng tap^t) ol SIO

I, ommHsm
NIMMf T*lM««Nl|M

til aiWlM IIMMiDtfMf '

naroaa oa mv nialioiis awh

oar aoraME. ttammtd wM
yov gsf aww M^"

SUailMa>4M CmCINAlSoraavollablcIn

both contact aNuMw and S^rocfc cort

ridOH. ClMdiMwtyp* you wont!

leMl

SH»10

ckMdlL.
prdcrj

jcitv.

Weekend performances in Royce Hall
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Canadian Ballet fe premier *K^^
ByIvaB«
mpulfWritar

__ __
• a ballet hoidii« to

United SUtea premier at 8:» p.m.

tonight in Itoyee HaU. marks the

opening of • three-day stint by-the

National Ballet ol Canada.

The music is by Greek compoaer

Iannis Xenakls and the

choreography U by F«nfhman

Roland P^tjt. Though atudent

tickeU are sold out for all per

formanceo. $3J0 on op general

admission Uckets are still

available at the Kerckhoff Hall

ticket ofOea.

At Saturday's 3 p.m. matinee,

the company performs "Solitaire"

by Arnold and MacMillan. "Le

Liup" by Dutilleux and Petit,

•Rendex-yous" by Auber and

Ashton.

Sattvday evening they'll do "Le

Loup", "Serenade" by B*lanchine

and Tchaikovsky and "Four

Temperaments" by BatonrWne

and Hindemith.

Sunday's matinee and evening

shows feature Bnihn's restaging of

"Swan Lake" by Tchaikovsky.

"The -Ballet was the only

classical ballet company invited to

appear at Bipo '70 in Osaka,

Japan, artistic director Cdia
Franca said.

BaDeriu
Miss Franca was perviousiy with

the Sadler's—Wells company in

England as a ballerina. Her recent

ballet "Cinderella," produced for

Canadian television, won an
Emmy, a nrst for a Canadian TV
production.

"Canadian citizens invited me to

start their first tiallet company in

I9S1. Very little ballet was being

taught in Canadi^ Tliere were no
proper theaters, no technical

personnel and no audience," she

explained.

"For some years it was a grim
endurance test, but I was never in

it for the money. As long as we
lave the energy, we'll just keep

going."

"In 1963 our principal dancers

were scrounging pennies from

everywtiere just to keep per-

forming. Ttie dancers have always

had a great spirit.

"We built our own ballet school

which teaches academic subjects

as well as dance," slie added.

"We've developed many of our

principals ttiere.

"In 1962 we almost coUapaed

because of the costs. A Canadian

Council was formed of private

citizens which now raiaas SO per

cent of the financea we need.

Essential

"In baUet it is essential that you

have the tradiUonal ballets," ahe

said. "Tttese give the dancers

discipline and self-knowledge from

which they can build and
assimilate other methods of dance.

"Of course, we could cash in on

every arty movement of the dky

and perform in the nude or have an

instant folk-rock-paychedelic

ballet. If we did we'd be leas than

honest and would be ignoring the

essence of witat we're trying to

achieve, wltich is a national dance

company'whh its own unique style

and flavor which is recognized

world-wide."

Typifying the spirit of the dan-

cers, is Vanessa Harwood. She was
recently cast as the vengeful queen

of the Wilis in "Giselle."

"Wtien I was six years old, my
mother who was a dancer sent me
to a ballet school. I was pigeon-toed

and had flat feet I even had to

wear orthopedic shoes," Miss

^-Harwood said.

"When I waa 11 I joined the

naUonal ballet school. At the other

school I codkki't pUy with my

i%9!i:%M!»:%%%%l«S:%%3!::«%i:ii:«

PItase Help
This advertiaement is organized by the Community Servicea Reaource Center and ia supported

by SLC and the Programs and Activitiea Office. For more information on any of theae poalUona aae

Cathy Hanan on Monday, Tuesday. Tburaday, or Friday from 1:30* p.m. In Kerckhoff HaU M*. or

can ns-TSn during thoae hours.

JIMmA Needs to Be Done

Youth Beoiqiy Foundation needs people to help

in die rebidkltag and redecorating of rooms which

wUlaarveaa a site for a Halfway houae.

Secratarial assistance is needed by the

"CaUfMda Cleanup-Keep It Nice k Neat"

campai^ wWcta is working in conjunction with

welfare and unemployment agencies.

A tutor is needed for a first grade chiki-the

dat«hter of a Univenity empk)yee.

CMcanoa are needed to assist in the production

of a newqwper. La Gentc.

Work with boys between the ages of IS and 18 at

a home for stadeoli without parents. Textbooks

and IntnietionB wUl be provMed for thoae who are

interealad in tutoring.

Planned Parenthood needa volimteers in several

capacities: ancwer telephones, interview patienU.

give pngnancy tests, pubUc relations work

concerning birth control.

Do y«u commute to school from HoUywood or

the SohHi Central area? Could you liriiig a rider

with you. The American Cancer society Is kicking

for drivers who can bring cancer patients to the

UCLA Medical Center for treatment.

IteWoeaen's Center Legal Program is kioking

for clerical he^, hours are flexiUe.

Tutor advdt femalea, who are training for

clerical work, in Ei«lish and basic mathematics.

Security Pacific National Bank sponaers the

program and WiU supply aU neceeaary materials.

A bk UuUm Is uewled by a boy whe
'

s family is

on welfara. The boy is not delinquent, he simply

lacks a father figure in the home.

Special RequiremeaU

Time and energy

Secretarial skUls and transportatkn to home ia

West LA

Tutoring abUity in baaic subjects.

Any joumaUstic or wrMng aWttty la I

Transportation to South Central

tutoring ability.

TransporUtion to Wllahlre k Weatam

A car.

Secretarial skills.

Transportation to Civic Center. Possible

mileage and gasoline compensation.

Tr«n»portationjoVentce k Falrtex

Uswwa^afti^^

thne iteys. without playing m if
When asked whether she keeps

up on poUtica. the 23 yt...xM Miaa

Harwood rcpbed. 'One j^ul in the

company has a father wito is a

member of Parliament (MP). She

fUls w la about the politicnl

thii^."
Miss Harwood noted, 'We were

visited by Prime MInistsr Trudeau

several times in OtUwa. He's aa

friends becauae of the leaona. I

had a temptation to quit, but

dkte'i"
'I broke into the baUet in 1M6.

1

replaced a soloist who had hrokco

a foot. I hope no one ever tails me
to 'break a leg'," she said.

"I woriwd up to a sotaiat in 1187

and a principal this last year."

"I like travelii« with the oon-

pany. We devekip a famUy spirit.

But I remember passing through

one city. Toledo, Oliio, five times in

It's Brew'n, folk. r.
(Coattnnod troaa-rage •) ^ ^

TtiePtacamaiH and Carreer HaanlBi Canter Is holding brlefnw»afSW

aM abaMtt" maattnga Irsm 8:38 a.m.—3:30 p.m. this weak to ansMMr

questions on how to get a part time |ob. hofw to uaa ttw sarvlcas for a

career lob, or any other quastlens al^ut the eanlar and Ita aervleas. Thja

larvlca and others are free to all registered stwdants. The center Is Wi

building 10;

aa Page 81

Carl M. York, proteaaor qt physics on leave, tormerly Awlstant

Chancellor of Research, and now Tedwlcal Assistant. Offlaa^l-Scljnea

and Technology. Executive OWce of ttie President, Washington. O.C.

will hold a government and public affairs seminar on "FenmMlaltea ol a

Mky far Sdenca In Me United Males" at 3 p.m. today m Bunche Hall

dr. Francis H.C. Criek. molecular biologist. Nobal Uureate In

Medicine (1»*2). and member of the AAedlcal Rsaaar rh Council UnW for

MWecular Biology, Cambridge. England. wMI spaakan "JaasePrasaacts

In Develepwawtal ilslsgy" at 4 p.m. today m Ackarman Union Grand

Ballroom.
Robert Schwartz, graduate student In history here, will apeek oa

"Uma: dry el KIngs-Aa IHwstratad Uctare" at 3 pjn. today In Bunche

Hall 2173. . . _
R. Jacklw, professor at MIT, will hold a theoretical elementary

particle seminar on "CWral Leeps" at 2 p.m. today m Kkiaey Mall 247.

LIFE BMogy Assn. will hold a coffee hour at 3 p.m. today In Lift

Science 2142.

URA CiMfeft

Tits leiialOancaflMbwIlt mast at Tf- *r**r'**^ ***"*"'' "T"
388.

Ttie HapkMa dek will meet tram Mu30 pm today In Memorial Ac-

tlvmaa Center B 14t.

The Laereaae Clak will meet from 3-Spm today on field 7.

The Natha Vege CM will meet at noon today In the IMsmen's Gym
300.

The Tennis Club will meet from 2-4 pm today on the South Courts.

The Mountaineers will meet at noon today on the northwesf comer of

**~The *ldJciiwlll meat from 1-3:30 pm today m Memorial Adtvltlaa

Center B 14t .

The'karete Clok will meet from 5-7 pm today m the \«temen's GyST

200.
en Page 8)

'^^T^aA. - *-.La Clna E' Vldna - v^^s^^

Winner of the VENICE FILM FESTIVAL'S
special Jury Award

from the ASUCLA FILM COMMISSION. , .

Marco Bellochio's ._^

CHINA IS NEAR
Friday, January 22, Dickson Auditorium - TWO SHOWINGS:

7:30 PM and 9:45 PM
[ Tickets $1.50 at the door

^

•^^
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CLASS OF '»-T«i rMMing's "Fraaks* (ms) am
»tMM Slrawtarrta^ (mi) ia«U to pnMUla* in twa

MR.iM MMi-May •"«(Mwnnaw ia Sadal tMaNara 147.

Brew'n time again.
Pagal)

•

WEEKEND
Spscwl AcNvIIIm

The NatttMl lalM M Canada wMI praaant tmo partormancat

tomorraw In Jteyca Hall AudNorhim. Tba 3 pjn. pragram will btduda

"SolKat(»."~Ul«ip.'Und"Laa Rantfat-voua;" Mm t-.M p.m. program

WIN inciiiaa "Saranada." "U Loup." and "Tba Four TamporanMnts."

iMwit far Ihaaa thoiM art MJi. UM. %t^. «J» andtlJ* (a»M<anl»).

Tba Company will alio parform on Sunday at 3 p.m. and 1:30 p.m. In

Royca Hall AudHorlum, praaanting two par«orn>anc8a of "Swan Uka," a

roaloratlon of tlta Tcltalkovaky work dwraograptwd by Brultn. TIcfcats

aro U.9», M. Sisa. SS. $4J0. tAM. SSJPand SIJO (ttudantt)

.

IQik wUl maat frem MU pni tomorrow on ftw Soccar

will moat from 2-10 pm, Sunday, in tiM

ARABIAN RIOHT-Tka Organiiatla* af Arak

StHdonto at UCLA will apanaar an "Arakian WgM,"
an avankig af Arakic food and antartakimant, at 7:30

p.m. lawiarraw at tka UnlvaraHy Rakgiaus Con.

faranca, MO S. Hiigard Ava. Tkara will kt a donttion

re^uattod at $3.M.

Canadian Ballet.

.

(CantkMMdftroaiPageT) _t .^

"In Japan at the Expo '70 at our but cooeart we

threw flowers to the audtence. The mvlMatra

^Tnaringly bccan to |ilay "Auld Lane Syne" and the

audience stood up and aaog it toua inEnjibah.

"In Mexico City the audience waved hanktaa at UB

and the orcheetra spontaneouaiy played "The

Swallow Song."
Concerning the ienfth of her career, Miss Har-

wood explained, "It geta harder every year.

aipedally on the bonea. I don't know what I'd do if I

got injured. After thia career, many dancers teach

baUet or begin an entirety mw career. Of course,

Margot FcDteyn ia SI and atill givea pleasure to many
oeoDle"

URA
Ttte

FMd.
Tba

tMsman's Gym m, 10S, MO.

^ The CridMt Oak will maat at 10 am, Sunday, on ttMSouttiFloM.

- The Karala Oak will maat at 10 am, Sunday, in tita Man's Gym 200.~ Tba Soccar Oakwitl moot at lOam, Sunday, on ttw Soccar Flaw.

Tba kMaar Saccar Ck* will moot at 10 am, Sunday, m tiM Wtomon's

Gym 30O. .

GOING TO EUROPE?
THEN ECONOMIZE WITH VOLKSWAGEN

USE OUR 3 POINT PLAN AND SAVE'

1 Bank financing available.

2 Return your car bV the LOWEST special

shipping prices on the West Coast.

3 Hove your car cleaned, polished and

lubed at our expense on return

All Those Artangenients and Others in

One Stop oiul Out* OHicc

Experimental College Schedule
FRIDAY

MajB.

SUNDAY
T?3iSJB.

GBABM
RHia

MM

I'
I

I

RALFH
Thn
TuTMOm*VoZMWA!oSi INC
» Tyler -TowrisI DaMvary Sp«ialtsl

Maiiinllvd..Sdnta Monks • tlP-IMt

I

I

I

I

I

14

»» .2ip

-.:———„i^^—-^.j

BLACK AND CIIICANO STUDENTS
-- UCIA'S Gradodto School oT

-

Business Administrdion
wx • wmvawwua wowlctve snibmrs

7 Friday, January 22, (1 -5 p.m.)

GBARm.3320
to discuss MBA and Phd programs

offered at the school.

Wo era intorottod in spooking with students from dl dopart-

monls and mo^or fiolds oi study. Various progroms ore ovolloblo
for students with technical and non-tochnjcal bocitorounds.

Some funds are available for students in financial need. For
further informotion coll Jim Knight or Raymond Cano— 825-4558.

nastic fnvi&^nal
For thoae of you without televiahm aets or radlaa

with which to follow the Bruin baifcthallara I

drop by Pauley Pavilion anyway. -

lite 17th annual UCLA InviUtiooal

toumament unfolds at 8:00 p.m. with

California. New Meiko, USC, and Cal State

FuUerton competing along with the heat Bndaa.
California, featurii« two candidatea for tba Itn

Olympics in aU-around perforroera George Graan-
field and Barney Peters, is the defendii^ Invitatianal

champion. New Mexico was the W titUst

UCLA coach Art Shurlock is most enthuaad with

the performers from each of the schools. "ThiB is by
far the best talent lineup we've had in the In-

viutional in several years," he says. "This ia one of

the country's top gymnastic cooipetitioaa, and the

high calibre of gymnasts enhances it even more,"
Cal, of course, is the Invitational favorite, and for

good reason. The Bears, in Shurlock's opiDioB, hpv* a
0Ded diance at winning the Pacified tttla and eouM
go all the way to the NCAA crown. Lpitjmfy'JSWI

took sixth in the nationala. ~ '

In addition to Greenfiold and PclttB, the Bear*

have a thM outstanding gij ttmiiSmi ia Miooru

lioriaaki. In the specfalttaa, Rob McOaroa wiU be

mka in free exerciae while former NCAA champtan
Dan Bowles goes in the long horae.

New Mexico should give the Bears stiff oom-
petibon for the InviUtional title. The Aggiaa' beat all-

around gynuiasU are Dave Repp, aaotbar powlhle

Olympian, and Jim Ivicek.

Stormy Eaton, defending Invitational free esardaa
champion, returns to Pauley along with Mark
HopkiM on the side horse. With this lineup, there's

little question that New Mexico has mere than

enough talent to wrest the tourney title tnm
CalifomU.
USC sends a pair of all-around hopefuls in Jim

Jennings and Dale Fage, with Ken Brooaer oa aide

horse and Bob Turner on parallel bars.

A school short on national recognitioB but long on

gymnaatk tatant ia Cal Stat* FuUertan. T1»
collage gymnaatic champioaa in UTO. GST's top I

is LMnard Caling. an Olympic poaaibitity in tha.aO-

around.

As far aa UCLA i» caacama*. Shuriock haat
written Ma team alt aa far aa the touriHy

pionhip ia cOMaraad. hot ha doaaa't iael tte I

are eiperiaocad enough to via with Cal or New
Mexko.
"We have a very young team," Im aaya, "and I

expect a lot fromourmaa In tiwMara. Hoasavar, oar

guya are aat aaar their peak yat"
OanyaUi^ isr UCLA ia the alkarotaid are Briaa

Caaaariy. Bin Beach, Lao Gannaia, and Ivaa Raries.

In the sperialhea, Gary Garrett. Jtai Croaa, aad

CaaaeHy are alated for tt«a aoMKlae. Dafaadtag

Padflc^champion Danny Uyada. Mika HaugHi. aad

Ken Bailey go in the side horaa. and Garrett doublaa

in the laag hone.
Rusiea and Germain team up oa tiia parallel ban.

while Beachaad Ruiica are on the high bar

.

Tonight's Invitatioaal gives Bnda faaa a flrat^haai

look at the cuafefeaca favorite. CaUtoaia, aad a
poasible darkborae in UCLA.
The BrulnB. as Shurlock has noted, are talaatad bat

young, and it appears UCLA ia prabrthr *1|ii«.v aa

away troa aariaui Pacific^ i

Cal, though, ratea atrong title i

two staadpoints: the quality of Mi i

Bears' expariaaca. -

Georga GraaoAald, far enampla. acorad pointo ia

three Pae4 eveato laat aaaaon: alkarauad (third),

floor exerciae (first) aad hortaoatal ban (aacoed).

Moriaaaki took a aecond aad third ia the aame meat

and Dan Bowlea a first in the haig horae. The Bearr

are potent and muat be conaidared the froat-runner

this evening.

Cal, incideotally. has won the Padfle-« gymnastic

crown the paat three yean aad fttur tiBMa hi the paat

five years. UCLA iatemptad the Bear alriag with a

Utie vietary ia »•». -ByDangKe^r

I

I
,
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BFttJIN

13 U. MAIE BOSTON TERRIER

MISSMC FROM SHEhMAN OAKS

SIMCE DEC. 4. UNOEU TREATMENT

FOa CANCER. MUSI SE FOUND
SOON.

CAU D*V OR NIOHT 987-2536

LE ETUDIANT STEREO AUTOQBERDECKEN HAUSEN
HiSENIS

SUCH A DEAL (Volla un bon Marche) _ ,^^- »U. i

(VT• -Sh.

40 WAn AAVFM STEREO RUNDFUNKGERAT
VON BSR PIAHEN SI»IELER \MTH VON CUING

DEVICE. LE BASE AND VON DUST COVER
SUPER-SWJkCKSEN SOUNDIt«4G SHURE CARTRIDGE

USUAL IWICEN TAGEN $419.00

VON SPECIAL PRIfEN NOWEN $199.00

Lt90WAnNIKK0<lUKl0t(GERAT
aAC MIRACORD PUnENSPiaER

WITH VON BASE CT 2,160,000 YEN
ADC aiPTICAL CARTRIDGE
HARMON/KARDON AIR SUSPENSION -
STEIN SPEAKERSOUNOEN
REGULAR LISTEN PRICEN 1594.00 r -

Von SUPEROUPa PACKAGE DEALB^I $SlfM

i; l,H V'K
r.-V

MAHYMOM mSfMUff SHCIfXL

VON MHCROFOK UUTSPRECHER. KOPFHOREN. ALTAVOZ, EQUIPO ADIOQNAL

BEAUCOUP AUTRE AUBANIES -^ i^ > ^^
I

'^^-
T,

MAOASINW.LA.
THREE CAR AUTOUBEROECKEHHAUSEN
3378 SO. OVERLAND AVE.

839-2216

--«ET LE W.OMB OUT OF THE ANE AU VON

TRAVaV DO\MslEN AND SEEOUPEAKEN US
^ OR

GIVEN US AU RINGADING ET FERN$PECH£ITUNC^ r

-^

,..:, r

**f A I'.

•was*:iSftBSfts«^^

HtiOft \yppkend Schedule

(RI5H ?TEW

4-

UNIVERSITY STEREO
MA^ASINE LE VAL
FOUR CAR AUT<iUBEROECKENHAUSEN
4626 3/4 VAN NUYS BLVD.

sh6imanoaks
981-1731 :

-*

I

I

!

i

TODAY:

Varstly iisikatball: vs. Loyola, 5:30 p.nrt. PST ^_:
Frosh Baskcttall: at Pierca, 8:00 p.m.

Vai!Slfy Gymnastics: UCLA Invitational at Paulay Pavilion. 8:00

MWe CWtA INTO i»KLVt5 ^hP

lu. Hmt UNTii «MPyiati.y

MloOMS6«Tie<(Wt*LO*Ftm

pnrr
~

Varsity Swimming: at Washington State, 3:30 p.m.

Varsity Wrastling: at Cal Poly (SLO), 8:00 p.m.

TOMORROW:

Varsity BaslcetlMll: at Notre Dame, 12:30 p.m. PST
Frosh Basicetball: at Moorparic, 8:00 p.m.

Varsity Rugiiy: vs. Irvine Rugby Club at UC Irvine, 2:30 p.m.

Junior Varsity Rugby: vs. Irvine Rugby Club 11 at UC Irvine, 1:00

p.m.

Varsity Swimming: at Washington, 2:00 p.m.,

•^.S"-,

-. - .« - jt^'rO)*^- '

fKc¥»A%%Wfff*ft::yft%¥^^

•.y/Mimmxi^ws's^i^y^^^ nwpK'iiWfiicfiin^^jB^s^

i^'.-^



W TJCtAOAtLV BROIN
'•^j"^^ ' -it*Lfrway. imsmilk^X.

FOREIGN STUDENTS

tiulwH ia inl«rn«tienal

^iiilinol'O ondiMppWis.W*
oIm t^ opptkncM lor ZM

PACIFICHaNG
12I5W.MSL
LOS ANOaiS 17

*T"

CONTiilTAMrS
WANTED!

OB4BAlKNOWlB>Oi

-879-4661
o*k for Slav*

• ••ij-

—

OAVrSMfOIOi
S^ocial Storfont lolot

. PASSPORT PHOTOS WmC-L^WAIT j
niMatf*^ )« Ma«cd & NmMig StK^fMt • ID. Car*

"*

10990 Wlhfck. !»<-- Co. ymmoo *»• Acwm tro« F«dfol Sl^. 473.4WI,

tne lEtiiber |hix

ItM

OEAIANCE
SALE

M^ l<^^7 o< a« P>P*«. lightort,

\PP^y ond pipo rock»

16mm
^UUYEQUVfOHNIMGtMOJEaiON $40.0a
lOOMM PACIFIC PAUSADES a week

Mii4s»a»

>-: ti /»^^.
KNG SIZE BED, SOyr. warranty, r«9.prico>n9.M

7-' ' : COST: IH.W w/itudon» ID

^ MNI BB), wotor pillowt COST: $4.91

Fonlotlic for Hood or Tolll

' '

: DISTWBUTOtSwWeD pf»on« 2 1 M92-867

1

Ur.^.fU -.—

^^.-^i •

UNIVERSITY CATHOLIC CENTER

f^; 840 Htlgard Av*. 474-5015

9, 11 A.M., 6:15. 7:30 P.M. AI$o 5 9M. at

luMtcron Chap«l, Strolhmor* and Gayloy.

dMsDoya! I2:05ond4:l5 ^
ttt»t4wf.t>:\S?M.

Mis liimlwo9 Monday and Tlwradays 1X30,SS<

T»,«*yri^ !•*« MInKRotrool 4-9 PM.. RSVP by>tendoy
$i.OOlor~Supp*r.

--^

Things don'f happen only in fhe villoge.

Two blocks South of Wilshire at

: ._ 1 355 WMtwood Blvd. —
Hidden iaihf patio is on t ^H

invitingly different expetJence.:.

BySaulStiapiro

"A picture Is worth a thousand words."

The picture that accompanies this story

does not have that rate of exch^nj^;, It

simply shows the center on the UCLA

besketlMli team performing In hto latljr

function as a "student-athlete." «t tathe

one-dimensional view that most pMpMi

have of Steve l>8tterson, the former Prep

All-Amerlcan from Santa Maria.

Patterson, however. Is not |ust *hM««
who n-alls in the limelight of Sidney WIdtt

aiid Curtis Rawe» He Is a refreshingly

candid person with sonw enllghtanint

observations concerning ttie status of ttie

"shident-athlele." Here Is the pichire as

Patterson sees It. ^ ^ ^
"Basketljall Is a pretty important part

oTmy Ilf». If* no* •» InnJOf^n* "T*J!
when I first came to UCLA. I had ttie

aspiration to be a great basketball player,

which would have been my ticket to fame

and glory. I have since learned that I don t

have the aWlity to be a great scorer or one

who dominates thegame and that ttiere are

more things to life than fame and glory^^

The lack of publicity then, doesn't bother

him. , . .. ,i.

"I'm not playing basketball for publicity

or glory. I read the newspapers and I'm

conscious of ttie crowd, but ttiafs not my
prime motlvatton. I don't Ih^ for their

adulation. I wish I could have ntore, but It

doesn't particularly bother »ne. -

"i haven't played as weH as I could. I

haven't had a good year shooting, but If

»

not at crisis proportions. I usually n»ake

40% of my jumpers, but I'm only hitting

around 45% now. Ifs the tip-Ins that are

killing me. I may tip the ball up four or five

times. If I can't conh^ thp p
^j
^jij tlglt

back up.

"Anyone who knows basketball knows

that that really doesn't hurt, particularly

since we're fortunate to have guys tike

Sidney and Curtis playing underneath.

"The way things are going, we're being

outshot but our average win is h^renty

poinH. That breaks every rule and

tradltton d ttw gante.

"But ifs still not good, because we'll gel:^

beat if we don't start playing better. We
will, though, I'm confident of that.

""

Concerning the controversy raised by

Dave AAeggesey, ex-St. Louis Cardinal,

linebacker and SDS member, and UC
Berkeley prof Jack Scott, founder of Jock-

Lib, that collegiate and professlonftL

athletics are dehumanizing:

"Meggesey and Scott don't think ttiat

there Is anything wrong with athletics, but

with athletic departments and the way
television is dominating sports. —

_ . "I think they have some valid points. The
way amateur athletics are so professional.

PrMay.J«rtu«ry3a.l#71 UCLA DAILY BRUIN n

IICIMEm
SERVICE

20X DISCOUNT
to UClA^wd^ntaJwMlty^itaff

FlESNatCOOK
1 101 0«vl«y Aw*.

JiJUSSSiSSSL

LUTHOANWOtSMP
tCA AlC

SMndavS PM CoNiliNvoivi

^ tym iiiiii nyi—niucu^
wHiert Camyws MtntelTY, 900 HU90fd4yS-5QH^

Maifflfs barber Stylists

• regular haircuts

• razor cuts

• hair styling

• hair straightning
Ir*^ !

Mon. - Sat.

10911 Kinross Ave.

Westwood
477-9207 ^

We' i e iiut amaleur ath letes. There^s not a
eallege athle1% who is.

"Ifs impossible because of ttw nature

and the pressured ttie situation. Theni's a
tremendous amount of psyching Involved.

You have to feel tlurt to win you hdve to kill,

you want to humiliate your opponent. Ttie

days of sportsmanship are past. ^^^

"Where to lay the blame is hard.'lfs not
tust with the athletic department, but with
ttie fans, too. in order to see excellence
tliey're demanding much. Ttiey'll patronize
-schools with the bigtime teams. We
average 13,000 at home and have capacity
crowds everywhere. At $4 a seat in Pauley
and $3 for a cheap seat, thafs big txjsiness

and you know liow the business world is

tough. ••.,;-• ".4 'i*'"...!*^'' ^

"In order for tnetb stifvtv*, Mwd to

•recognize the situation as it was and adapt
to it. Playing for UCLA is not lusta rati-rah

AttutMooJUflJMooden recognizes this.

T
:^r

ICh

SftW«S!S!!S:SKW¥S>^>^^

iropractlc — the way to completej

natural health, to answer humanlfy's|

will to be well.
£»i%:j%»<%::j|%

%^"A%»SiCs

DR. BOB BlACKiAAN 473^214
|

1093BROXTON •224
|

"He tells us in

you're not playing^ the way to br

ball. You have to

good of the team

"Sometimes I

'

farce. Put a pep

girls, but we're s

it Isn't anything

you'd die for the

"But as far as

picture. I enjoy it

enjoy basketball i

I do resent the way

us—at either endj

dumb jocks or wi

thing."

"I don't resent

get excited at any

when they're yel'"

not yelling for

They're yelling

"We don't rei

represent the

shident. We wertj

have our room '

nature of that,

academic commtf

"You have fo

basketball. It ellfjj

developing outsiw-

academic life- 'V^,

relationships
witj

timately associP-

There's no time "

not a seasonal tf"

As a celebrity'

Patterson gets tnej

be an observer; ^
perspective on re

"Usually its h|

meaningful rela^

come by. It's

irJends are.

f-game talks ttiat

JCLA but yourself

by playing team
|ce yourself for ttif

whole thing Is a
^hlnd you and song
l^lng for ourselves.

|iigh school where
ia mater.

and the wtiole

Jid I say I don't. I

Bt goes with It, t>ut

I of the fans regard
spectrum—as

I deification sort of

> getting excited. I

sports event. But
Bruins," they're

jCLA commiMili)t*

liCLA. We dorfL
the-mill UCLA
»ly recruited and
»rd paid for. By
not port nl^ ttt

[sleep, and drink
the possibility of
Hvtty and limits

tinders developing
tr people not in-

'Ith basketball.
>ies. Basketball is

year-round." ;^

on ttie campus,
[hat he can't lust

^n't get a good

Imeet people and
» are difficult to

j

"^ow who your

"People come up to you and fawn over

you like you're some type of god. Ifs really

strange.

"I guess people are taught ttiat this is

good, that the athlete Is a great man. Part

of the 'American Way' Is to regard the

athlete as a hero. I'm just really

questioning Middle American values. In

the hippie and New Left philosophy, the

athlete Is the anti-hero because he

represents Middle America.

"For the most part I agree that athletes

are not constructive human beings.

Because of the nature of sport they^don't

have time for other things, Scott-makes ttie

criticism that athletes are animals and Ifs

true. . ^ ^ A.

It Is Patterson's opinion that by devoting

their entire time to athletics, athletes ar^

neglecting Important responsibilities

elsewhere. As a means of fulfilling those

responsibilities, last year's national

champions decided to Inform the P*"**"*^

-^f-SieIF~f§gttngr~after the Kent Stfte

shootings and the Cambodian Invasion/

"l.do^'t know whether It did any gopd*^

but it pulled us together.

"We sent a telegram to NIxort, care of

Robert HaWeman, that said that we, not as.

athletes but as college shKtents, deplored

the violence on the part of the police as well

as certain college students.

"We demanded that the NIxon-Agnew

Administration end their harrassment of

the young and bring an Immediate end to^

the war in Cambodia.
. . ^.

'

"It reaffirmed that we're not only jocks,

but do have the right to use our names in e

constructive manner. I was very proud to

be a part of that."

In the past Patterson had been Invoh^id

with Christian o^9J"'«*^^ *'„J?f**'
means of fulfilling his responsibilities.

(CoaUnncd on Paite 16)

TOSHIRO MIFUNE IN AKIRA KUROSAWA'S

SANjURO
^'•Ji'i^^TiliiliBrtt
the Wild 8e* MUftLAmcA

WC.4-t»«*

A VERY SPECIAL HAPPY HOUR

This Friday 4:00 p.m.

of the /NTERNAT/ONAl STUDENT C©sfTC»^

(\023 Htlgard)

Quietly oobt"
goes from hand to hand

bearing hidden words of love.
• ji>.

W" >WH I 1 1 .» 11 1
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Brains, 'ripe to get beat; viat Midwest
_ . ..^ . -... ri-w n«« I MA. than It do« to storten were on that

r By
DBBpwtsEMw

"I tUi* we're ripe to get beat,"

UCLA baakeUMll coach John

Woodn said aa be prepared hia

team for gamea toaight with

LoyoU of Chicago and tamarraw

with Notre Dame.
•

"This team has tended to relax

year cunalsteatiy." WoodsB
"This Is not a

basketball team, even

we're undefeated (IM) and have

flayed some pretty good baaketr

^•We'K ndsaing a lot of «lf»f on

key rebounds and on kxae balls.

We #ve up some shots wt
shouldn't and we're Just not as

alert

V
(^

_ -i thtarii a lose wouM hrip tMs

^iMm. and if the situatian doesn't

chai«e «e will get It," he addsd.

. ''Ttaanare a oiffiiJMr of tiiini ttMt

wopteysosAltateaiddbetlw taiM

to do H. I hope the sttnntleB will

etei«e. I'm doing e»ei ythtHg I

can. If it was something wrong

with our game fundamentally, It

wouldn't be tiwt dUfleult to work it

out. But to correct the

psychological and emotional

problem which brings about

limpired play—thafs hard

do." i,,^,,,,^^^^^
Mai^'^Hpfe M tiat Notre

Dame could be the team to upend

the Brain streak. "Notre Dame
could be the best team we've

played so far. in addltioB, there are

a 1st of factors surroondtaig this

oune that might not ordinarily

ocem', and an of ttMse things tie

In," Wooden said.

Tmt years age, VCLA ptayed

Notre Dame in the flrst game ever

played In a brand^ew stadhon In

SouOi Bend. The Bruina spoiled by

downii« the Irish M-TS.

Last year in a nationally-

televised game, the Brulm com-

PHtBu QOOmHnVQ I^vuv t/aiiiv

Pauley Pavilion. AU 12 Brain

players scored. UCLA led 11-0 at

the >'«g«—'"g flf tiw game and
^|i«iiaMi the lead to 17-4. Bill

SattMrt, the last reaerve, managed

to get off eight shots. Jon Oiap-

man, anottwr reeerve who dkl not

normally see much playing time,

was six-for-sixtnm tlif free-throw

Mne.

Notre Dame faces UCLA this

year with the same startbig Unenp

as last year and the Brains will

have four of five men who lined up

agalMt the Irish for the opening

tip. "But last year we were much

taungrier," Wooden said.

"This year, aU of thoae factors

are in their favor. We have been

playii« uninspired ball and tUs

isn't even a moferenoe game for

ds. Thegame means more to thsm.

right now, I thtak. than It doea to

us, " Wooden continued.

^r'-' Hni«cr helps

It Is not difOcult to see why tUs

team is not as hungry aa other

UCLA basketbaD teams. "My !••*

team got hungrier as the season

progressed," Wooden said. "They

began to taste the undefeated

eaaon and it was new to them. But

the neitt year's team was even

hungrier. Only two returning

starters were on that team, and
they wanted to prove that they
were capable of repeating. The
entfauaiasm quickly spread to the
rest of the plsyeta.

"With Lew Aldndor, we could

atfMrd to play untaiapired ball and
be aU right

"Last year was similar to 19«5.

The players wanted to prove they

could win without Lew and they

played Iwpired ball.

(Coniinaed on Page 13)

"We had an exc .

Wooden said. "It was quite

poaslbly the best game we played

aU last year. We got off to a fkst

start and they became a little

flusteied ... it was Just one of

OOlNa TO TIIV-Ke«iy Boakor iM* *• MP** •»

can steal Me baN a lew Nhms freas Noire Daaw^
Mfh-sceriat AH-American guard, AmMm Carr.

TemerroWt flame vs. Metre Dame wIM be telecast

f,

lenigM^S:M(PST)i
via tape at 9:9.

CM ilMt*— CM* S«m«ktr

at 11:M (PST), wMIl

ma wnh Idoyela wiH be shown

Radio-TV

Radio:
KMPC (710)

PrMey vs. lioyela at S:1S p.m.

Saturday vs. Netrc Dame at

IS:3S p.m.

T«l«vision:

KTLA (Channel 5)

Friday vs. L«yela at 8:SS p.m.

(May)
Saturday vs. Notre Dame at

1Z:3I p.m. (ttve) at •:3S p.m.

(delay)

EVEIYWIIMIIN

BOIKSTOIE
1043 B West Washington Blvd.

Venice California 90291

399-0908

Join a

URAClub

Coll Rot ot

474.IMt
or

69M746

ONLY WOMEN'S UBERAnON
BOOKSTORE IN CAUFORNIA

Wa have the Idrge*) stock of booia by and ditout women. We
also hove a staff willing to help you find materiols for reports

or just for pleasure reoding. Come in a browse. Our hours are
1 p.n». to 6 pjn. Monday thni Saturday.

Hedonics present*

INOMAR BERGMAN'S

iPtMl

TOD BROWNING'S

WILD STRAWBERRIES

H
DONATION REQUESTED

FREUKS

riii-y^.,-.

krownlnft \ni

'.•?"«::>

CInMc It • rwlMK «r*rM al i lliM—
, FrMks a stary al Iwlr ltaa In a cIrcMt.

r,-fr

2Compiet«Shomal7H)0^ lOKW^ '^!i• \'';rr>

Frl.-Jan.22

Sat. -Jan. 23

Brubabes on the road^
Friday, Janyy «, IVI

to meet Pierce, Moorpark
..JiU-

tKUk DAILY BRUIN 13_«««—
1

1

V.rf*-
ByDoagKeOy
OB Sports Writer

UCLA'sM Brubabes take to theroad for the nrst time this weekend,

meeting Pierce College tonigfat and Moorpark College Saturday evenii«

Both games tipoflf at 8:00 p.m.

Coach Gary Cunningham 's crew, with six men aversgii^ in double

figures, doesn't figure to have too much difficulty in subduing either

opponent, but Cunningham is a bit apprehensive nonetheless.

"I fed you have toIw at least lO paints better than loual to win on the

road. With this our first road trip, I'U be very interested to see how we
play awa)r from* home."

In Pierdt, the Bruttabea will cope with a one-num offense in guard

Mario Rojas, the Brahmas' leading scorer (19.9) and rebounder. Thus

far, Pierve is 144 owendl and 2-2 within the Metropolitan Conference.

Moorpark, meanwhile, doea not have that impressive a record (S-U;

2-3 in the Weatem State Conference), but it's obvious from the Raidera'

publicity rdeaaes that Saturday's game ia no ordinary affair. No less

than four have appeared, all on this game.

This is, without a doubt, ttie best basketball team to come into the

Moorpark College gym," Raider coach Al Nordquist says, referrii^ to

the Brubabes. "Thqr handle the fast break andpnas excq>tionaIly wdl."

Despita theycdades, Cunningham is wary of overconOdence setting

in among his playen. "It hasnt come yet and I hope it never doea," he

said earlier in the season. '1 know tins is an overworked phraae, but en

any given night, aayooecan beat anyone elae. We're no exception."

The Brubabea' "startii« six" will go both nights, with BiU Walton

(11.1) at center, Keith Wilkea (the team's leadfaig scorer at 20.5) at one

forward, either Vince Carson (13.9) or Gary Franklin (1S.5) at the other

forward, and (Sreg Lee (17.S), Hank Babcock (10.6) or Franklin in the

badicourt

Leadii^te Raiderattack Saturday will be 04 forward Jim Earl and

6-2 guard Cari Wonack. Earl, a freahman, is the leading scorer at 1S.4

while Weeoaok ia seoond with a 14.S average.

Moorpark defaatad Antdope Valley College, 10441, last weekend.

The Brubabea routed the same opponent 13»«7.

After eigbft gamea, UCLA as a team is averaging 110.9 points per

game toISJ for tlie opposition. The Brubabea have scored over 100 poliats

in seven of the eigM coateats and las or more in each of their last three.

use Rooter Tickets
sj

.'
."i.^-" V •'>-<;•

-I'. j'VV.

.•«<.-

1. Student tidets for the UOA-USC Boskelball Gome at the Lo« Angeles Sports Areno on

Feb. 6 will be sold at 7:30 o.m. TuoMiay, Januory 26 at the UCLA Alhlelk Ticket Office.

BMdly n(X) tidiets will be available for poreKose. Prke is 254- CASH- and the pre-

sentotion of bot»» a current student 'pWure ID cord ond o current UCLA Registrotlon

Cord is required. D«e to the limited number of tickets provided for the UCLA student

body by USC. It is necessory to limit eoch student to the purchose of one ticket. A STl>-

DENT WIU NOT BE PERMinED TO PURCHASE TWO TICKETS WITH TWO ID CARDS.

2. Pouley Povlllon will be opened at upper Gate 15 during the evening prior to'bccom-

modote those students wishing to v«ilt in line. Students ore advised thot once they enter

the Pavilion to toke their pkxe In line, however, they will not be permitted to leove

the Pavilion wShoot losing their place In line. This requirement is necessary due to the

anticipated large number of requests for the Mmited pvmU' «» J*d»«»» Ra^room fo-

cilities will be open in the Pavilion.

3. Eoch student desirlrtg to purchase o llckel must hove the following ot the time of por-

clMSe: .

"^

»

a. Current picture ID cord ,

b. 254 in cosh (NO checks will be occepted) - CASH ONLY
^ ^^,-f

4. Foculty and staff moy purchase these tickets on the some basis os the tludenta. The

limit is also one per current Athletic Privlteee,C(>rd.

ill

I.
•

STAdIum DtefbTIVt COMMintt

3s:Sft¥S%W S:^WSfSW«S%¥SS¥SSS*W»*«W^^

UCLA vs. Loyola, Notre Dame.wr

'~" DSpkoW by Nonn (kkbidttr

ON THE ROAD-Mank Babcock, one of six Bnibabes "•rtagto deeWe

so far tiris year, takes Ms 10.4 average wMh him tep^^^^^T*^
and Mssr^arti CaNege temerrew. The UCI^ fresh is cwrreatlyM

1W.7 points per ga*"*

(CowUmmmI bwsi Pnga »)
"It may have started with me," Wooden said. "I

felt that last year was one of my biggaat coaching

dMUei^ea. This year, our team may have lUt that I

was not as concerned. But they have never loat and

so they don't know what can happen if they let

down," Wooden conttaMsd.

Before the Bruins get to South Bend, they must

stop in Chicago for the game with Loyola. Wooden

spent Uttle time this week Bcouting the Loyola team,

althoi«h he did call a lew friends in the Chicago

area. "For us, it is a no»cao(oreace game. We are

more interested in developing our own team against

non<onference opponents, and we will continie to

follow that philosophy," Wooden said.

Even so. Wooden dUI spend time kMUng at the

fihn of last year's ND rout. "It's a nice fifan to

watch," he said.

"National TV akoe makaa Notre Dame more

than lust any non-confereoce game," Wooden

allowed. "The fact that we are on the road in a hotbed

of basketball makaa this more than juat a non-

corferencc game. But we will not play any different

than we wouW in any other non-conference game."

Offenaiveiy, Notre Dame ia baaically a two-man

attack. Senior guard Auatin Carr Is antong ths

nation's leading scorers, averaging well over 30

points a game. Kenny Booker will probably draw the

easignment of guarding him tomorrowr.

•We dont expect to keep Carr fwm scoring."

Wooden said, "but we do want to keep him from

getting easy shots and scoring Ms average."

CoUis Jones is the "two" in Notre Dame's 1-1

puKh. Jonee, s senior forward, leads the team in

rebowding and ia averaging batter than » po4^
game. Moat probably, Curita Rowe will be asaignad

to guard him.

Sid Catlett, another senior, will atari at canter for

the Irish. Guard Jackie Meehan and forward Do«g

GcmmeU round out the starting five.

Notre Dame comea into the UCLA encounter with

a 7-4 recortl, but they appear to be a batter team than

the record would indkate. The four loaaaa came at

the hands of top-ratad taams. Highly ranked South

Carolina handed the Irlah their first loaa hi Soi«h

Bend as dkl Indiana, both gamea dacklad by three

points. Recently, Notre Dame faU to Marquette and

Duqueene. kieii« both timea on foreign terrain.

Ahx« with Booker and Rowe, the Bruins will start

the usual players, Sidaey WIcka at forward. Stave

Patterson at center and Henry Bibby at guard.

LoyoU, UCLA's opponsnt tonight, doss not fi^n
to give the Bruiai much trouble. LaRue Martki^

Loyola's 04 cenlsr, will attempt to challenge Ifca

Bruin front Une. The Ramblers are 2-11 on the

RHYTHM DRUM CONCERT
^=^- ,ff

MIKE

The Inside'

v^lth JACK BONE &R.BOBO

F,f4»Jan. 22 at 8:00 930 Hllgord Ave

admission $1.00

THE TOPANGA CENTER
. FOR HUMAN DEVaOPAAENT

mmmmcm a nm san«s 616 wmUy classes

TAtCMI CMUAN ancient Chinese moving exercises and Alkido. o

Japanese system.
Mo«.«p^ ^ tl6.00r

THEMMM MHO k become owore of your photogrophic Jills with

«>wn 35mm camera. Film, darkroom & materials ore provided In

series of Instruction & experience sharing.

Mon.g,j*. $37.00 ^

WCMOOtiMHAs techniques thot^eod to greoter seH-oworen.ss

^*oys of discovering feelings.

Wa4. tpow. ^ $35.00

LTTHE TOPANGA CENTER 455-2410_caUT

Friday, January 22ncl

ALL-GREEK OLYMPICS

on Strathmore 3:00

—\

ALL-UNIVERSITY DANCE
on Strathmore 7:00 *

' 1.

,.i i.i.-^^
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Swimniert at WsU, Washingfwi

The UCLA swimmers encounter their tot ""riou* chaDwjie tti^^

they travel to the Pacific Northwert for conference action with Washington SUte

this afternoon and Washington tomorrow.^ ^ o_k u— i-.» h. t. vnrv
The Cougars do not particularly upset Bruin coach 5* ««?'^J«Jf T*^

concerned with the HusUm. a young team ««[«»«y^"^"*J° *?i^2;
"The meet against Washington will be the flrst serioua teatforw guys, Hora

commented, "me Huskies have some of t»»«°"* yT!«''"'^'^^L2S
collegiate ranks and th^ are hungry for recognition. By beating us, they conM

achieve it" „ ^ ».. .. . ^
Washington k»t to USC last week, 71-M, but Horn di«»unls the lofMideaMSB a

the final score. "Their times wei«quite dose to the winning marks," hesald, and

I don't think their kiaa to the Trojana will have any bearing on their performance

against us." . .t^

Husky coachEarl Ellis has steadily buiU up theUW swimming program to the

point at which it is a legitimate contender for Padffc-g honors. . „ „ ^_
AD-Americans Steve Power and Wck CoUeta are the Wg^ for WnaWngtat

Power, whoae specialty is the indtvkkial medley, is quite vmadte to *e

fiwstyleandbi^i5mtoaswelLHehasa400IMb«atflf4:a3and yainatUSC

tooksecondplacetoboththel000free(»:47.S)andthea00badBtrokea:».4).

CoUela, meanwhile, is one of the country's best to the breaatitnike and won the

aoo™and»ObroastagatoBttheTroianstol:S7.4andr«.Ore^pactlve^r.

Horn respects these two, saying, "to the events Po«rer and Cdleh are i^odtt,

we'll have to stay doae with their other swimmers to thoae events to prevent

Washii«ton from p4ckli« up the valuable secondiJlace pointa."

In alL the HuaUea teve six AD-Americana tochiding Power and CoiMa. Mf
SciiilMdar givesUW stni«th to the ki« distances, the 1660 free his spadal^rSo

tartMayoar he'stinedtaa4:S0Jtimetotte660freeand»:47.Sfarttel666frw.

Ken Reteh. ahojtta^dtstanre man, is sffertiva at shnrtar riiitanfiumMa.-^

TTiiJliiiMiM butterfly attesta.
, , . .

Bat Om stnMtfa of the WasUi«tan team Ues to a great extent to its freaBmea.

The brotiM- coBfaiMtlSB of Bill and Bob Muaic spedaUaes to the sprints and

rdays. Bill Music dkl an.* to the 60 free.

KiMt Knlpher, a top Husky proapect for the future, owns a 1 :S7 .4 mark for the

300 fly wMle Demita Larson IMS contributed a 4 : 54.0 ckidEing for the SOI tree.

Dan Hanoula is the topintermediate freeatyler with 1:46.1 to the MO free and

41.6 to the 100. _. ^ «_
Despite losing to the TroJaM, Washington dkl manage to record some of the

nation's faster raky times. The Huakiaa won the 400 free relay to a fantastic 3: 10.0,

faateat time to the nation last week. Ttasy also covered the 400 medly relay to

3:36.6. ,_
"We'U have to be at our beat to the relays since the kMr doean't rwwhre aqy

paints while the wtoner tatas five paints," sakl Hon.

Ruggers travel to UC IrviM

The UCLA rugby team, 30 after its »•« thrashing e( Occidental CoUege

Tuesday travelstoUCIrvinetomorrowtofacethelrvlneRugby Club at 3:30 p.m

n« BrGins' second team, the Greyhounds, will ptoy the frvtae >«««) at 1 p.m.

"Irvine is a chib team based at the college.;.' .Bnita d)ach Dennis Storer ex-

plained, "so it uses both ptoyers from the coUege and ^^J^I^^T^'!^'*
with ou^lves, play perhaps the most attractive rugby m Souttaem Califorma, so

it's always a pleasure to play them.

"They haveladied ptwer to the past and last year we beat ttem comfortably.

They have slightly more power this year, though, and ifU be good for our team to

play them. They are a good, pure rugby team."
. ,u «

Storer seemed more at ease about Us ofwn team, espwtolly after a strong

second half Tuesday against Oxy. "That wasmore like it," he said. "We aeem to be

takins some time to settle down. ^ ^ r d ,^ .

^^ehave had a Moblem to not havi«« any irface to practic* since Spauldmg 18

unusuable at present due to the poor coadttkn of the turf and the intramural

prnmun has reservations for the north fleidt. I hat to think of It. tort we wUl

probablyhavetogoo«campu8topcactice.perhapatoEncino."

Stanr will wel?gme two new faces U>.t}>e UCLA U^ip Saturday. Cpug

Sweeney will return to the lineup after recovering from a muide pull while kermit

Alexander former UCLA AU-American footballer now with the Los Angeles

Rams, wiu'try n«by for the Brattime toUs life, playing for the Gragrtaounds.

-iv;:^

Wrestlers visit Cal Poly (SLO)

Coach Dave HoUavar's varsity wrestling taam vlitta defendingNCAA CoUege

Accordta^ to HolUi^sr. OalWtf to thabiwt sBiaff i flfcuii Iwm swa agato and

he ranks dtem amai« the top six teams oattaaUy. Ibey have kiat to Navy and

laiversity champ OUaboma State (M) wMla beating OUahoma and winning

Arisona's Invitotional Tourney thus far.

The Bruto grapplen will be gaii« f(ir their aizth victory of the aeaaoa against

three kisses to three of the top 10 teams to the coiatry-Or«|aa State, Oklahoma,

and Oklahoma State. Leadtog the Bnilna acatost Cal Poly win he Bddie Oiyiendo,

Join lieikle. Allen Dunn. Damon Zumwak,Md Don f^dmer. an ofwhom won two

matchea laat Saturday to the qnadrangiHar maet here. ^' ^ ^ .^
Jeff JolaMO will be wreatUi« IB ttwm b.-daaa»nplM:fa« the tajured Pete

Six drfendii« ouimmat "«T-r*-" will be frappUng for Cal Poly tonight.

ntey inchide Guy GrMoe (U6). (Hea Andanen (IM). Lany Morgan (143), John

Finch (US) who is alio tbe dataidtaig small coilete chanptaii, and Gary Maofli

( 190), Dave Kopitar. tbe def«ndtog Junior collate ctaamplaB, Is their heavyweight.

ByOarkCMMrd

wmmmmimmiiiiiimmitiitifmmmimim

CMMC VISIT e«r new in«cceiMM€ UtatMm:
Mtf in tkt eMeg k«lw«tJ JfmVfcrt'^CaiiNsiro

UK) SATLCY/I^ WESTWDOO • •f739S^9

ftrst time ever-L^

10% DISCOUNT ON
UCLA CUSS RINGS

.^''.4r
Friday. January a. Wl

\
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The DCU coach

Who really

isi't a coach

* 1

s

§

_ , TH wia Amarfca's top gymaaat and compalad ler

Mm tlMted'Stataa to tbe Mexico City Olympiea from use. Not much haa

dai^ad tjtoBt than; he's still this country's top gymnast But when ba

retwm to the Munich Olympics to the fall of 1971 he'll be repreeenttog

UCLA.
Makoto Sakamoto, 23, the top athlete to hia flekl for nearly a decade,

toovmitly helpta« Biuto gymnastics coachArt Sburiock to the "role" «f

satotaat attaletk trainer. He's called that because to the complicated

araataur worid of Olympic Chairman Avery Bruadage, "Maka's" titto

oaoMt Include the word "coach" without stripping him of his amateur

standing.
UCLA athletic director J.D. Morgan hired Sakamoto upon his_

graduation with a degree to Asian studies from Southern Cal last June.

While at use he was the all-around gymnaaticchamp at the 1960 NCAA

meet However, his real dominance has been diown in the unattochad

natk"^! cbamptomhips which he has won to 1963, '66, '88, and "TO.

He claims his position here is unique among American gymnasts

bacaiM moat competitors either quit after coUege or work out while to

graduate school. Wlat he says he would like to see is a program for us.

afliateivs similar to the semi-professiana] one the Japaneae have.

Tbare, tbe better gymnaats out of coUege go to work for companiea

tiMit spoiMr dubs they can practice and compete from—much Uke

America's PbUlipa 66 baaketbaU players.

Coacemiiv pre-coUege competition, Mako thinks the Southm

CaUfomto area, IDtoois, and Washington respectively have the beat W^
scbooi gymnaatic programs to the country. He himself graduated ftwn

I Ai«alea High Scfaool after movtag to L.A. (Mb Tokyo at Iba afi of M
White _,„^ to Inprovt oa te 80(b plaoe ftoJab at tbe "Ol Olympics

I of any UA entrant), ba practlcee accordtag to sitbar el two

^..,-nm— One sUissii "compettttaa tralntog" and tbs otbar "aew

tricks." Of tbs vwlous evwto be rataa tbe alda^Mrae tbe moat dtfOcult

and tbs steal rlnp hIa beat

StiU. hia chtof conoara right now-flve to six days a weak-to tte

UCLA team. Thta is a rebuikMng year for Sburlock's varelty ajdMafco,

Uke Shurlock, is totsroated tobulMlagacme unity smattbailWitei-^
He feeto, tbe team's effort should be tbe mato eoacom of aaci

gymnast because "tovartobly, tbe todlvkkial doaa better when the team

doea better."

Thus far. the biggest difficulty he sesa to coaching Is dtodpUning thf^

indepwMH"' coUsas atbtete. "Tbs mottvatton has to abnoat bo a

maaochtotic thing and tbs UCLA program teat tough sMMgh now,
"
ha

letotos. He foeta the rotodWIng Biidm must groAiaUy work tote a inore

difficult treinii^schoduto but not a forced one. "They have towant It, ho

says, "and then their mutual suffering wiU bring mutual saUafaetiaa.

Sakamoto figurea Waahii^ton and CaUfomto are too good pkgraically

to ovorbaiA this year but says the BniiaB witt lOflM added tMm^irlt

could take tMid place to tbs conference. Sakamoto can gat a good Uao on

tbs Ban taoigbt as CaUfomto is sntsrod to tbs UCLA Invitottonal, along

withNow Maidco. Cal StotePuUorton, and the Brutoa. _ ^ ^^ .

—By Clark Coaard

through January 30
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Your own signature engraved In your rfng.

Juniors, seniors and graduates— here is a

great opportunity to save on your UCLA
class ring. Get 1 OX off the regular price, and
also get the custom touch of your own sig-

nature Inside. '7^'

moot Norm Cwtliff

John Roberts Co. representative, who will

help you with your selection.
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The Patterson story. .

.

(Coii«a««d iTMi Pl«B 11) v. 1.

"I'm not actlvriy «fflllal»d wffh any

group right nam. but Hs not ttwt I've lo»t

interest. Ifs lost a matter of tln»e. I feel

ttwt in ttw past I tiave often sacrificed my
sctwding and baskett>all since I was oc-

cupied speaking to ctwrdi and civic

groups.

"Ifs not that my beliefs have changed.

I'm still learning and becoming what any

Individual Is to become."

Part of that learning experience was

derived from the Psych 70 class of Dr. Carl

Faber.
"Some of things he talked about really

had an effect on me—like giving life a

morality. Not a code of morality, but the

way we treat ourselves and oltter people.

"This is where the teachings of Christ

come in. Christ was asked what the two

most Importantcommandments are and he

•aid loving God and loving your fellow man
as yourself.

"By keeping those two commandments,

you can fulfill the rest of the com-

mandments In the Judeo-Chrlstian

fradltlon." ^ ,

Patterson believes that this philosophy of

life can be best Incorporated in a com-

munal living situation.

"My idea of communal living is not too

well defined. Buf In order to survive as a

race, we must develop alternative types of

living. The city-suburban type of living Is

poisoning our society as well as others.

"Technology and the technological ethTc

Is too Involved with bigger, better, faster,

and more. Something has to change. Part

df It Is getting back to the land, alttiough

maybe not like the early farmer.

"We need to give technology a morality.

So many of things we are doing are annoral.

Before vire do something, we should figure

out what are the costs Involved—not only In

human energy, but with respect to the

environment, ecology, and as a possible

threat to ahother country. It Ifs all un-

necessary, scrap It."

Since his class graduated last year,

Patterson,in his fifth yaar here (he red-

shlrted In 1967-48), was eligible for the

professional basketball draft. He was
selected by the Dallas Chapparais of the

ABA and the Phoenix $uns of the NBA.

"I plan to play pro basketball. I didn't

sign last year for two reasons. First of all,

the money wasn't enough.

"Secondly, I have a lot of friends on the

team and leaving tttem might have denied

us anottier national champkmshlp. Vm not

saying that, I'm the one who would make
the difference, but I'm valuable just as

' everyiaody on the team Is valuable."

"It will be different when I'm a

professional athlete. Here I'm a student-

athlete. As a pro, baskett»all is my oc-

cupation. Here, there's ttie hypocrisy that

says I'm a shident." ,v . .

"If I ever toM the boach fhaf I had a big

final and couldn't play because I had to

study, I feel I would find out what my place

really Is."

P/aia BS.
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The annual NCAA conveotion was held at Houston last

week and, as reported in last week's DB, a number of

proposals that could drastically affect intercollegiate

athletics in this couotry were slated to be discussed at the

convention.

According to Bruce Skinner, editor of the NCAA NEWS,

the topic that brought the most debate on the floor of the

conventioo was the mudniiacusaed 1 .600 rule of the NCAA.

A number of colleges in the Northeast had proposed

abolishing the requirement becauae of "difficulties in

maintaining the program," but that proposal was defeated

by a voice vote of the over 400 votii^ members (of a

possible 700) present

Adopted instead was the pn^xisal of the NCAA Council

that was worded as follows: "An institution can now

provide finandal aid to any noo-predictor whose

matriculation was not solicited by a member of the in-

stitution's athletic department or a representative of its

athletic interests and whose admission and financial aid

have been granted without regard to any degree to his

athleUc abiUty."

According to Skinner, this means the following: A noo-

pr«dictor can now enter an institution, receive institutional

aid (to be differentiated from an athletic grant-in-aid) in his

first year and. if be achieves a 1.1 g.p.a. after that first year

of the NCAA Convention in Hp^^^^— !_I.JtoA/f Sandbrook

I

'

without participating or practtdi^ iq intaroollegiato

athletics, will now be eligible for intercollegiate athletics.

Under the oM rule, according to Skinner, any non-

predictor who received even institutional aid his first year
would be ineligible. Institutional aid. Skinner said, tnchides
EOP funds.

There was no action taken on the proposal to limit football

scholarships per institution at 90 per year. The NCAA
Financial Committee is to meet av^n in the spring and
there is a sbxmg possibility U>at a special conveotian of the

NCAA wiU be called later Uil^ year to act oo this proposal
and oUter points raised by ttie Financial Committae'a
report.

Never before has a special convention been called by the

NCAA.
The only other matter of interest at the conventtoo.

Skinner reported, was the passing of a ruUng making fresh-

men eUgible for all sports, induding footbaO and basket-

ball, at all College Division schools.

PresenUy, in the University Division, freshmen are

ineligible to participate in thoae two aports. A propoaal to

include the University Division scboote in the mUng.
however, was defeated by only eleven votes, 119-101.

The Rules Committee and Ute Televiaion Committee
offered interesting information alao. The Ridea CommlttM

sent to the American Football Coaches Aaodattan a Mat of

nineteen ndea ctaangea tiiat were approvad Jnt yeMerday

by ttwAFCA.
The Tdevision Conunitlae rweaM the NWMn

for Uw past football season. The USC-NoIre Dame \_

w«sNal en the list for total audiaaea (five mtaMtea ori

of viewing was the prarequiatte) with 40 mittan viwMra.

The UCLA-USC game drew the aacond larfsst TV audlSBee

of the aeaaon, with a? milbon viewers. Stanted-Arkaaaaa

was third.

Filially, the NCAA choaa Graanahoro, North CaroliBa m
Uw site of Uw 1174 NCAA Basketball OiamiiitinsWpa, wUh
the University of North CaroUaa at Chapel ffiO the hoat

school. This year, of ceurse. the NCAA finals are tai the

Astrodooie in Texaa. Next yaar. the fiMli will bt hililB the

Sports Arena here and hi UTS, in St Louia.
It

The .UCLA Rally Coounittae hoMs'lta annual

tonight, which marks the end of the trill for IflO 9K,,
Chairman Tim Haktanan. Tonight at the Fogcutter.ia

LaBrea, a new chnlmtan wlD be salsctsd

Whoever, he Is. he will be slapptaic Into a big maaa. R/C is

sUted to help with the crowd control Monday for the an-

ticipated ttnea for Uie USC game stiident ticket sale. It is

going to be a long night for everyenc.

: !
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CLASS
NOTES

Dolls at UCSB
The UCLA women's basketball

team mee^ UCSB in Santa Bar-

bara at6p.m. tonight in its second

game of the year.

Ust week, the-DoUs timnced

Marymount, 63-16, as coach

Shirbey Johnson cleared her

bench. Starters for Uie DoUs Uiis

year inchide Kathy Sawin, Lynn

Lemaire, Kathy Kole, Karen
Weiss, and Shariene Anderson.

The DoUa have three more

practice gamea before their first

league with Occidental on

February t.

Roundtrtp i*t ml f«r« for

STUDCNTS + FACULTY
1 4 to 1 00 d«ys

Also intra European SOfA
Student charters and tours

TO AFRICA, MIDDLE EAST,

IRON CURTAIN COUNTRIES

UNIVERSAL STUDENT 0R6.
a««3 Wililiire IWilwaH
l«vMlyHill«.C«M.M311
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BjrCARLUFONQ
Relax. Bnffy. Help ia on the way.
Jean* Edwin Dnvla is a Kiowa Commanche fom Oklahoma. His

remarkable yuitar can be heard on all of Taj MakaTa albuma, and

as of next week, on his own Atlantic album, "Jesse Davia." Hia

dad, one of the aouthweat'a noted artists, painted the cover.

Through hia WaahiU Productions ha is produ<in» Bagv
TilksMi for AtUaUe, Qnm Pwmm for A * M and Seatkwind

for Blue Thumb.
Jesse was fortunate. Ha was bora into a loving, strong family

back in Oklahoma Citgr. HU feslings about the injustices being

Stttrered by his people are a fact of his life, not of his occupation^

He ia a warm, together person who haa succeeded on his own
tefms. Hia actiona apank for hia.

Qultars: Eric CIspton & Joel ScoU Hill / Ksybosrds: Urry

Knochte), Larry Pierce, l.eon Russell, Ben Sldrsn & John Simon /

Bats: Billy Rich & Steve Thpmpson / Drums: Chuck "Brother"

BIsckwell, Steve Mitctiell. Bruce Rowlsnd & Alsn White / Per-

cussion: Patt Daley. Sandy Konlkoff, JacWa l.on>ax. Pete "Big

Boy" Wsddlngton, Johrwie Ware & Alan Yoshlds /Horns: Jamee

Gordon, baritone sax & clarinet; Jerry Jumonvllle, tenor sax

solo- Darren l.oonard, trombone & trumpet; end Frank Mayes,

tenor sax. / Vocal AccompanlsU: NlkM Barclay, "The Magnlfl-

conf Merry Clayton, Vanetta Fields, Bobby Jonoa, Gloria Jonea.

Clydio King. Gram Parsons 4 Maxine Wlllard.

it»»»»jMi»»»»»»»*

_WM.. tAT. eXTHA mOMIOHT SHOW

NOT A ftCTUnC FOR KIOSI

.POWmiLY ADULTS OMLY!

Atco Records & Tapes (Tapes Distributed by Ampex)
a I. * ,> I ' ,.
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Winter intramural activiti^in^ull swing

* Soccer

, Intramural soccer begu thte week
««i|» ""J^

>:^ fields and will continue for the nort three weeks There

S are 42 teams entered in competition this year split into

^ieiJlht leagues. At the coodusiod of round-robin ptay. »

I SngledimiMUon playdff will be held involving only the

» fu^t-place winners of each league.

^ Last year, the program enJoy«i it! fl«f*,y«'»»«*

I ite inception in l«7. Le«8 teuns pwtkiprted tait iieMon

f from thepreviou»"«ne. but^the number ^^j^'Ht^^
i and the number ot partidprtiooi n»a'«^0™5*S
fposiUve indication of growth and pofwlartty of the

?: program was that only 25 forfeits occurred laat yew.

S Lambda Chi Alpha emerged ai the AD-U champion

i while Uw School captured the indmrnrtwit tiOe and

I Jefferson the rerideoee hall title.

% ttondlMll
SigiH^a for the Intramural hawiwli tomay—both

aii«lea and doid>iea-end today in MG lU and play win

befta next l^Haday. ^
Last year,m playcn paitidiintad wilk wm Orw

be*tii« Mm Btata- of agma Alpka EftOm for te

sii«leB title «m1 drrar Md Dob GaaOe wtaming the

Rugby ^
,

Seven-a-side touch rugby waa latnAioed tato te

intramural program last year and proved a reaMoaMe

succey. This year, however, Men's Intramural Director

Ron Andrii tat dacidMl to play flag nigby instead of

touch. •/.! »s --:--ie»' u=. 'l^^-'r'-

A»Wa. a former mcnlM^ of flM vanity rugby team

here, claims that flag rugby placea more emphuis on

ddO than on speed and endurance, which characterHed

the games last year and proved disadvantageous to

thoae completely unuaed to rugligr-

Eigliteen teams participated in last year^ com-

petition, with Law emergtaig as the AU^Jdiainp.

Lambda Chi Alpha wen the frateniity title and Fubar the

ihantitle.

'A
Basketball

Intramural basketball began last wees with Gary's i

Wonders, as expected. poatiqKttie top score of the weeli, :!:;

a 130-26 win over the Craba. Only one other team had !:!

topped the century mark before laat night's games, the <:

Grateful Dead defeating Purple Preas n, 102-33 :•;

However, the win only evened Grateful Dead's record at S

1-1 since it bad lost earlier to UCLAW, 4M1.

Other top scores of the week included Warren's Soul :?

on Top over Safeway, 90-42; ttam Lurks over Lowland Z

Gorillas, a»-10. Hard Guys over Woodpeckers, 83-39; •;

UCLAW over Stooe Poniea, 84-W; Was's Warriors over S

G-Strings, C-»; and Bluodlhwll I over Low Riders, 80^

35.

.«;

n^year a sii^ eUminatioa tourney wiQ be played

for each division. Tlie frateraWea wiU play Friday.

January ». at 2 p.m.; ttaa reaidenoe ta^on FWr,
February 5, at 2 p.m.; and the indepwwwti on Fnday,

Febniary 12, at X pjn.

Phi Kappa Psi opaned defenae of iU fraternity title %
with a M-32 win over Pi Lambda Phi. but it can expect a $

roi«h time in Leaguem from Phi Gamma Ddta, a 67 22 il

winner over Phi Knppa Sigma.

Jefferson, the defendtaig dorm dtampion, had little ;>:

tmdile in its first game, bouoetaig K-S, 9A-Z7.

R6Ki«SSSi«4S«aSS««^^
SS»-»K*:SSj*<:::':
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Intramural Sports Corner
FrMay, Jamiary 22, 1971 UCIJ^ DAILY BRUIN

IM

00: TarauM ««. Paatay (a. I): tim-. Iqwl* n.
(CI. II): *:M: MaccataM* vt. WaoMiwaSar(CI
Bart THala PI v». AlpKa Gamma Omag* (CI. II;

.tut"

s

II

t^ioJoWCt- '•); t:W: oiwnana*.
?.,f.V^i N: Slam* AMtaEpajMnvt. Dana Sigma Phi (CI. II; G.strlngtva. Lwmad HaMi (CI

,7 OED »v O /3C« <a. I): »:•: »•«« CW »*. Th*M DaHa Chi (CI. iTzookJwvrAlTaS C
iL^ J«l 1 1 1

vvtamkOiM (0. 1)
:
•:»: BLSA V*. NwnBry FIva (CI. I)

; MrThiad^v>^?^
r1l^.mO«'»»» •^-•'"*?^ " S- S=

*="^ """^^ »v Pour J^ck. ^•TTcJ^a.J.SfS
LA* II (CI. 1) ^ 4M4A »». Baty Tn)Cli«r» la. 3).

r (4I4»)

rmi*y d*l

OurUlM (W-M)i EacaMHo Bandita dai. ^UA (41.M); Span* t

, Ml. by D*i'iii««aMay (U-M); Alpha Oamma Omaga da<. by

M( TIIM (IS-BI; Tail Fras* Ml. MkjMt (34-M). EKCMMionai Ci

tcMI. Cork (lS-W);SlaMdPenl*tdal. by UCLAW (14^)

by Orion (44.111;

SKim* Nu (torfalll;
ChlMrtn (M. by ANUK

P,amick» I

Tarquin da
,0»);Pacl«c<

MaaMy*! iaccar BaiaWi

NROTC d** "VF «»*rtalt); EMMirgh dal. by Bri^Bnd (ao, I conMr kick); Plan A d*«. El

?«^,WJ (lortaMli FuMr <M. PMtay («)jHy** <M. Fhh (1.*); Porlahaad Corp d*«. WtilM
^^(11); Lo»»lnMi««**Ba«a*d*». AmlB«a(l.»); Sigma Alpha EpaHondaf. Sigma Nu (11.

1

*^ kick); Cark *. SMii*h*»M (l-«).

„«,;<n Shfdann dal. Z*M* (14); Bacchu* IM by RaMarj Himalaya dal. Pacific (1*);. London

l^by jH)*r«in(>4); CMmMrawtM toy MM0la Earthy UCMAda*. Thala Oalta Chi (141.

c o.d<t EIS*My*rt(terMtt); Dolfa SIgida Phi dot. by Oatt* T*u Dalta (S4); Hydra dd. NBqiTC
f/^fTl SparM Ml. CMM 04); Sigma Chi dal. by LambM Chi Alpha (14); Amiga* d*l. by
^•^SidZ?r(M)iUCMAdjf.Whit.Bk«.(14);Uar - -

,3 0, IV F dal. by PMn A (14).

TaMyti
im p,u»«y»».»accl«ia(F*1);a«lna**Sh»djnt»v».Mac«ab*a»(Fd.ll: IM: AIM* Oamma
amtv^nhv* Alpha EpMlan (Fd. 1); Mlddft Earthw Jalfanon (Fd. I) : 4:N: Sigma Chi va.

n^Srao oilt* (Fd. 1); Cork v*. Brigand (Fd. 1): 4:»: LambM Chi Alpha n. Oalta Sigma Phi

f'a 1 1. Sigma Nu «. B«a Thata PI (Fd. II.

Miaa'ft HaadbM Taaraaaimt
The intramural SingK* and DauMa* HandMII Tounwmani will start tuaiMy. Jan. M; En.

i,^„ „iil b« accaptM unlll SiMMMy. WO LATE ENTBIES WILL BE ACCEPTED.

I That* PI dal. by Alpha (iamma Omaga

The Dally Bruin along with
PSA offers a round-trip dckel to

San Francisco each WMk to the

member of the University com-
munity who correctly picks the

most winnos of eight sdcctad
games.

In case of a tie In the numiber
of games, the total of the differ^

oices between the actual point
spreads and the predicted point

spreads will be used to decide
the winner. In the event of a tie

in the total difference the tie-

breaker will be used.

Each entrant may enter the

contest only once each week. All

entries must be received at the

DB otnce (110 KH) by 2 p.m.
Friday. None will be accepted

late.

SC basketball tickets - see page 13

Weekly Basketball Contest
OAMES FOR WEEKENDOF JAN. 22-24

. NolKClfcteaameorwUBtaicjMmaad
InmnNn of polBla Kwm win by.

UCLA-Notre Dame
Vlllanova-Psnnsylvania

Kansas-Oklahoma State

GMirga Washtngton-Maryland
•Kaotocky-LSU -_.,
Washington-Oregon State

DuquBsna-SI. Bonavantura
Wichita State-North Texas State^

•TiebTBakBT

Entrlca mast lie rctaraed to tlM Dally Bruin,

office. KH 1 10, by »00 p.Bk FrUay

»••••••«•••••••••••••••••••••••••

UCLA Daily Bruin Classified Ads
^ Aph. - fynitlmd— U ^Aph.hShan—••*••—•••• 19

S«S GAYL^Y
AcraulroaiDyktlr*

KITCMBMBTTBS-»IMei.BS-BBOBOOM$

APABTMBNTS TO SHABB • SM

Ml IU» • BB HIM. OB IMM

yuan Back. Mai Plata, ratrlg. Prhr. Balk.

>» thara, ill* alaaa. US Bayloy. 47f-W1*,

,nj}u (iiJU)

i33GAYLEY
laMa. walkCaaaaa*

SMiglai/iAarM apl. HaalM Paal.

OiaaOH *«*t«M WMar OMrHr

«S4«n

PBMALB raaaiiwal*. i

kMraam, 1 1/1 Mlh.
i

PBMALB raamnial* >

badraaai apl. n*ar c*
im.

I raaat, tpiciiai 1
I •»•. tlS. Wt-MM

I It J Ml

Md la th*r« k«g* 1

Ml. l4l.M/ma. *n-
(lyjiii

yRoom eml Boenr~
^ bchenged fef Hg^p.. 25

PRIVATE raam.Mth.SM/aiaalk.la •«.
chant* lar child cara. Wi iaiag dlilaaca
camput. Full-tima r

~

m.Mss.

'^Auht for Sile;..M.M......2y' /Ae*wfcr5e<e;=-ssB«»-^

t4 NtALiBU. aatr Hra*. aao aaMH, aam.
OaM Iran. Sat. l*H /kaM aMr. Hf-llil-—— IMJMl

IMJM)

NBBOan* la thara larga 1 Mrm. with MM aa
Bavarly OMa. Pralar grad/taaMr. Call 474-

IWI. (1*J17)

PBMALB Maubu baacn apt. BlgM M
watar. Sll* • manlh. Call anor 7 PM. *M-
im. n»JM)

STUOBMT. BMM- ^
baar*. c*mpa*laB S yaar

. H«« in - •aan A
tM kay. CMM

(MJM)

y Room for Renf~.~~^~. 26

•41 VW bag. njm ail. 11 *MtMI*r
Saalla** b*M.«M»ar» M daaa Maay.
tfiilj»*-im. I"**'

'»» COBVBTTt laiibacli.a** 'M!!*;2L?
ia«.JkM.PM.aka«>. m <l*l t—dlMa^WIM.
JH-rMI. (MJM)

•tt POBO. Aaiamallt. radMjkMtar. SJM
2JJ..a-Mmry,«M^-^ «,«;*;

MALB-Mar* hirnl»kM tlagl* .fa* «i»IIIM..l

mla. Ham campw. *M Laadlalr.4TMJM ar

PBJAALB gr** •M" tpaciow I bdrm. aal.

SMTClMa Acampvt Tirry 4n-U>y ( It J Ml

FSMALBl. ikara raam A Mg -

AM vMlllla*. *>«ra». San Vtacanll

»n.M.

(Mi Ml

IIIQTBI

MUST •m^.m, .WW —»-
Uadlsir ABAP. ParkMg
477 J

—

(IU )

CNICK **ad> 1 •«•. !"*»•* 1 ~i,--r:
apaaga Cya. apl. IM .ach. Mank* nS-M4
(laavamatugal. ("•'M)

•IBL *«*r II rwadad «* ihar* Santa MaMca
baachapl. withuma t;s Call m^si. (if J

^ [^
IM /awalk. Saml-prl»aH roam (ihja walltl

naar camam. OaM paapi. Call Ckary

Way*a-l*n«M (it J Ml

PBIVATS _
Pk«ailgkn4>44Ml (MJM)

aiRL.gatal^l
«ni. SIM.
IMJ

•M MOB. BBB. »lra •Bm*- MBrlM. MM.
caM. B»*i»MMg*Wi. BailiMr.Ml-
IMT. -

^

<tnm

U WW »I*IIM •BM.-fjCClMIMMM
lraa*aar1a«aa.laa.l Ml. »iMO*a»l-4»«lW
pilar*. linn)

t» FIAT M4 Saydar Vary claan.MMt
all.maka alttr HVMll. '"* '*"

tt MBS. varr g*M nadilian Hlra*
ilaraa/FM. IMM/kaMaNar Oa««. a«Mr ?

PM m.l*M (ItJM)

iJSL •*? POBB P*M*a. Laairtaa caaalryl Maal
Mtar. mMii Pi»i law , paait tiaariag /krMaa.

lyfy. OraMiMMlMIMM (Mi 11)

VAtftos for leose. 29A

NSW Tl VW *M.M awM - PtaM M.M m
laMpin SMJl Ta»*M

S

MM. BM LaM>^4M

jCydm, Seovhn

IMiUIL. aatal^ Ba«-Air ungia, pr

__ 1. ft. caMta*. ralrlg., TV,
411. IIM. :

U* O.BL.prW.H *Mra.,*. BMHBM^- 2ii:ri!ii.'ISrr>;^%'^

'M NOMBA. M* <«. *ac*l4aa« Ma»iaa. m«M
•M. Sill ar kaM aMar. B«a* ,'«iiki«ii- 4f«-

IU4 (MJM)

CAMFUS TOWERS
SACMBbOaS . SINBLBS

1 BBOBMSTWOra. 1 1/1 BATM
MBATBDPOOI. . PATIO

MB4 LlaMriik M MMgard

Mr.>.yi»M.eBS-Sl>4.

tal.tM-IMI. HUM)

THE VILLAGER

NBSO ird lamal* ra*«mala. lart* 1 Mr .^1

M. aaar SM Slvd. /Wa*lMla. •"^'"•f**;
SI*-SM*. I IT J Ml

1 tadraaat I 11 Ml*, aw" raam aM balk.

SmTm *M. / campat. Call t»a4 47t.Sl«4. (H

J Ml

xALB' lain lara* l-kadraam.aaKanlM

»^-^-^-"-(V,/2;
tH«. .

WTM BIBL aaadadl* Mjr* 1^ « •*"•

Naar KkaM- TV. pMta. CaH Man<y. 4»V

!MIS.
'"*"

APT. M «Mra i*"*^jrrjs^riiTML

VAwtos for Sole.

•*» VW l«ara*l. Mara*, w—.^ —~t- -^
paMllag. SUM mi., iM. caM. *M4ni. Ml-
MU. <l»'» '

'M PUCM IIS c<'i. 1 <r*la. gaM canSMMa.
tllS. IM-HM. (Milt)

'M MOMBA IrM M M •—» HaaapartaMn.
CM*M.|IM. I *lkM . mtnt

jykMLMf IIOMBA MMaaM l»M madat. a*M «**tjmttm.
,rtMa.iMaMtaa/gaaaa »iM«M.M*i (MJ
Ml

POMTiAceTe Mi. *a«

i>a».>a»iMt*aM. SI.4M syi.ifM
IWJ )

'M VBSPA IMtc. g*M t*aMI»*. SM
aNar; Karaa. a*Tt m.|Mi. *«**. IM-

(MJM)

tt MOA. S4Mar baM aMar. Naia P*M. SMd
taiiMlaa. M*-1WS. tl*JM)

ftt^V^H^^HC TaB^* ^^^^

U TBIBO.*** baltary.laaM M fMaa-
ny.nMW «mN.SIM. 411-IBM.ait. IS*.««*a. IM J

'M MOSTAMB. * «»'" —
~?=:~s.i'.ISi

IMIUIM. •«c*«ant canMlaa SMS. XIIMS
iMar»>ar*»*-H7*. mjm

— FOR sal*: ••» V* tan tieallaal *aM.—
«I47I. Ml IMi i *llar S. 1»*-I IM. «»iM)

'*t TAMAMA aaaara. Mt «*. Magla. claa*.

raliaMa. ttraM / din. un. *lKtlM^w*« .

;:i;rr-.2r«Ji=r«;.»«

u VW ladM. CMM. aacMMM —r=-ri,
^i;jKLr*MM.CM4n.MM. (MJW

U DATSUM rdM l«M. AIMaMMM WM^'
cl«Kk. tirat (aaartMMI. mt

'"",|fyS)

'M MBS. bM
Laa«*
p.m

baay, aMM. <«M.. MM.
n*4iii.M*a.pn.iv*

CIV Jm

M MOMBA Mfc MM «MM*,»M* /aMar.kaMJ
laM. llS-mi. (M aarlyarMM. MJM)

MOMBA MaMB. taMN. Uadar SIM. MWIM
all*r«PM (MJM)

477.4*11 > 171

't4 OLDS Jal Mar
MIMIl*4Sa4*M (MJM)

(MJM)

MaMyaar-raaM

FaraWiM I k*Br*alk»A fMBM*
if«»M«M.MM MalMpa*!. a—

"

U»*ll Mr*M.MM MdWag
M*. MIMIri, «a«»an. la lwy» „

4llK*M*n(aMeaylayl 47y4l*4

WILL Ikara 1 bdrm.. 1 Mtk !*" »»?«"'*

B.
^g

riW* B!M..aM .M.I -r .tM«t,
41 VW Bag. r*kam *agiaa. SM*. MHIf "M*.
>«>.7417. IWJMI

•O v«» •adaa. Claa*. BaM kMUgMIIM.

/Ap<L-UnfonMfced_ IB ?::=

LAUBSL
naiSlMa
•fTliB

OaytilM-
(tIJM)

s^B&^...-.^r^s;
prwarkpart. 4S*.i4ti.

•L Air 1 bar MIS. 1 »*:J*iJ""""'"M^ »Mlllanl«g, «« MA.. 4ir
^ ^^

•»i ANBLIA. atbyilt •Mlaa. Ml* •*•
miiaag*. gaM candllMi. SM*. I*S-M»I.

Mik*.

44 OLDS CkIMM 1* • tM. •Ir..

•rivatt parly 41111** 411 1M7.

MUST. •*». 1 » 1. M». 4 lad, iM. »1IH (TWI
1*11. nawpaiygiai 47*4141 toa*. (MJM)

OPSL BaBya. i»«*. Ma" ialarlar/»layl Mp.

MM. Ml kB. »m ai#B. SIM* ar kaM «Mm.
Mb-MM. (MJM)

M COBVBTTB P/B 4» 4 ipd. All •Blra* -

tap*rclaaa.M«ttHM.4*4-4Ml. IMJH)

?i*JM -M AviSTIN AM. KM* all.. MM. prl»Pj.

party. 4*4. 11*1 (ItJlSI

MOMBA IM. MM aaaaM nM »a«ppn «
;
«*»,

Taar laM.'f ban. aMSM*. 414.1111 (MJ
U)_ -

MVSSPAIIS LIM*M. !«•*»••»»••;•'£;

CMI**-I*11 MPMIM '"***'

n TAMAMA M* «i BJ*. •2^,,g. 2!
rMI. rMM. aao baMria. SWS. *" '{g-^^j

.«• HONDA IttCC. »*.«M*r*gMM BMMJ. Sm.
C«llt**a>n«>4SlMM (MJM)

._'. r /»,

(MJM)

;:ii:::irctJ?a:;*i5aA"^<»j

>i»n ia BatMa • mtmM. •r*p**. MM a*
ck»draa.aaMI».SIMNl altar 1PM. (It J
111

^^

'44 fAOk. BRB, «lr* IMJI*. MM Jjf.ll?
can* Bv«ryi»lag naw. Ba»l aMar. «M.JW.

svs s saaM. agaaMMMwa <*«">' -—-.
kdna.. WiH|inii»*ai SWt Bmm* > raam*.

MaM«,SMitonaMBNMMH«»Ml dU

"'••y
.7.ar;j:s:. 'rh,ffl>;y;

i^a»*.s.M. "'"-'

j«ttwt. iJl.se* s»iid«. 47»-»4*i

Ml

vBNica iBi.4w*

(MJM)

'44 VW tanraal. »SM. Day MS'«S4», *»•••*••

I4M^
"*""

llk.Mi«l.M* "»''•• "'«'•'•»*'•• >"'
Ml ^^_^.^^—
'4t AUSTIN Am. 17,*M. F*cMrY raMfll

:!!,.« »lriI...SM*.AII.rS,»»-t11l.
(I»J

«cAMrus CLOfr
10*99!

'7* HONDA S M. 44t* »' -"SJ^* "" *
•larvt AMcridct T»m.M*.M«t. (MJ I

»l YAMAHA MS. claaa. na<a Hraj^taHk.

kgM^I^MM.. MM. U^/Mal ^^m.^

-M VBSPA Sapar IM S.. maM taad^ raj.

graalt SIM VK>i.*t4taM (MJWi

M HONDA ITS MramMar w/aalijaimal.

jrlrarlaa. M«tMl.mM.aNar MV
^^^

jMJtO:

47t-409S
m

•M-MSS.

.7.S«rMnM.rB«M.*M;^;M.
(MJMI

4) ku'cx' rsTi^ilSalSuSrSS.mtthanically.radl*.
T»»r». attar 4

(MJM)

LABOBf I k«Sr*aM».<»Blas ra*"
MrMl*ca.»BM. MlM •» MaU'lir., WMkJ—miBBMia ML *MI<*M MaaM*r,
L*adMlriBl.Bwr<fc Ml ISM. Ml

ir.4»4

JM)

VApiktoSkora. 19

kOO**MATBt! Mar* larw I k*«raim **«•

W«M.MM<LA.Olli»r**Mtos.SM44S*. («
J 11) '

SiJiT^iiii^^^ji^^^ii/t^A' IIm'SS:
Sl**/m*ntt.. Oalat. naar utL«

^^^^^
Bva.. »1*.«'47

„i. (TMn c.mpa.' ""'M ''•"" ,„ji»)
»M»a 47S-S47r

uNiBUB -»•••;" :*;j.rSii."'iSS:
^rtmtrtn. privPt* tntrltc: ~ ,mj |

and Boord-"~~"
**

-^ „_ .^ MardSll* par MaaM.
aoOM SM. ream i**^?!

_ _i»jii«r« Or. 4T*'

'a Foao c*riina i*M «>»!"*jjyy.'Tf
iU m.laag*. «"•• «»^ •'•^ '*^- JJ^'
-H4H.

(MJ

tS 1*0 MIdfal, 17M, *«C*(I*M C*M.M*
Mtial. S4*-lur*r M4-4M1. <**-"^'

Sata. Sarvica L*a.tng

CampMM Sarapaan Oalirary S*r»k*

M COBV8TT8 e*rMl«**;»?^,'*J5|
•J, PW, AM-FM, radi*!.. IMM. 0*yj. IMJ
r^.lMi: NM. /WkaM. 47».lHt (It J M)

M MM M)dgM.r*«aJiMWr,ialcMHa.*r»
gM,.^.aMM...MMalMM. Bl-MM.

^ ^,

HONDA M.,i«M/M. a*na*t «M*Blacir»c

(tartar A«ta clattk Lao miiaaga. maal

Mil. IIM, Michaai. »MMS1. ( •"*)

HONDA SM.»S. law mila. MM. •"*•
"J;

ini. Cal l 474.11*1.
"''"!

•«4 TBIOMPM *M **. '""^' U".*?fc
law mlM*. mM* *M*r Will XSMll jr^
Mil K4I1. ("*"'

tt N0«T0N C*mm*M. »M «. "CJ^
pralttiar m«t Wll HM »B 4.7M4 (MJni

•M SOIUKI manrcytl*. •" "'.E*,*^
Baal aMar Baciag rtra.. Call '"^^j^

•41 OLOS F M4M*.«»Ml Ml. .-— _

tparlMMn ar. wt.«S«S »lt«l*PM. tnJIl)

41 BAMBLBB Aiaarl.«M *•"•

y..»«M»allC*».ll«M •«M»MMM MMT.
MM. C»*»rM M*HM, tM* Sa*w jn*™J"j'

<M _^

RENAULT'
gSA »» *M «. «»M. Altar 1» » " **^^-Tgi
471»4M.

'
--

M tJA Victw^ 441, MM. «Hlt
<**J''*y*

^ai^ call WM **(ar* 1 1 * ». 47y-tMl. (

M

J 111

III

;««*ALaSMatM: lkar»*a*k*drnm IM. -

**^* W iiilM. Yaar akara SM piM alllMi*..

^laMSdln. (itJM)

^'***«JarMM Mara imcImi i MMi.
ia;

•J[«*
(Bi.iMM BMMia.Tiw.m-sm. ( I* J

fMS

FBMALB '»rr,.s:7ci..".!S?"
**

.mmadiat* «i* ($»<Mll. "" ^JUJU)

•4> PLVMOOTM '•'t^jl^.^ ^*

41 TBIOMPM TB4, KMM^^
saarpi siMS/kMtalMrJW-im

t» T8.*. MP. «»^MIM lMU.IJMM.4kl
r|Kk.M.a. BMIa. miMallM SMM. i^^

^ ^^

(MJM)

!1*£MD «aa Mn^ MaSaM M • rMM
£*. OM* wSrSmt, T.V. I^LkMkM;
Saun
M)

^S^-SStk^U^^UsToti

tt BOiCK SkyMrti t>»**^^XSr^'aL
Soltm/imt. Tr*M Mr <ycl*. •*''*

f^i
SMI art. 4W. '"•'":

FOR Sal. H7M i»4t Whit* Cam^. wj"

iSi... .IM Ml«. M<M »"«• CM ST*

.. .)
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Dental Students here

to- aid Apache Indians

AcconUog to John Davkhon. • »»'Wy~' <»^;SL!Sf%^
diractor of the pwgrwn. W«ttaMtoly lOO >tudnis wfflte

buikUng about 300 Mti of daatuna tUt luauner owr • i»«mb

•^^vkhon ..kl only t«o *«<«r°«:*jr^.2i^^
and the avenge deotiat can aee aboot SOO P^^ PT^T"-!*.
they had the time to biikldentuwMhqr^cMk^lJOe^^^
partkipatinc rtudenti wfll be whrteertag ««* "me. prwrttog

doM to^atienla for 16 ««*. However, materidi for bdkling a

set of dfoturea coat aboatm P» wt ^^_ „ -^ ^^ ^
Aa a raauit, the pncrain ia cocpectad to kaa ll,000 Jon in

wmliea ItaH far it baa racatved a Hm hundred doOan in

dSSwfiw private indlvfaiuala.Alaotlwreia two to tWjwrtt

of eqiripmeBt not in the dental acteol wMckmart itiD be bought

Virtw»TaBt*^inonitnn rfthTi i

m~.
««f m nrmnw.

needdnm, aceoHtagtoDavMMiL Ikatof theon pravkM by

the two dentWa thne i* diraetad toward cUUren.

Tlie pnjject. wbk± ii itudent conceive orgMiiml and™,
win have aone faculty nvport. Many pn'MMi at thea^ of

dantMry arc cmaetad to ipoiid thair tw«HM* teavw (tetng ttw

ununer at the raaervatkiB. Dental tochnteiana fMn Loa Aagelea

City CoUege ai* aho eipeded to help. DnvMaoo eip«*ab«*»
Indian youtia wiU be tai«ht laboratory ttarnkqam fai order to tai-

creue the clink's output. _^^ .

Hm daatal atudento w« travel to the raaarvalka and stay In

MunwUedby the Pwwinf Indian AWaiw at tha>ert,Ap>ch»

ladton School. A pidiUc seWal thare wfll prwrldaa wing for the

dental cllnic.Davldaaneqp^Hppll« forttndWeti^^ "'

fron the deot^ acfaool hM#j -^ . _3;

Study discloses 'harassment'

Mfsed liy Panther stickers

Got a proMtin? Campus

Sarvices ^ttr x5374i

DBStalfWrllcr

A study 0* alleged poike harasment of thoae who

haw Black Panther bumper stkkers on tteir cars

was «cenUy raleaaad by F.K. Heusaena^un.

feaeaich aaaddato at the study oaotar for the Study

el Evaluatkn in the School of laicattaj.

Tbe study. iBdertaken in ainuner IM while Bis.

Ilinsaninlamiii was affiliated with CaUfomia SUte

CoUege at Loa Angdea. involved five btock, five

white and five Chkano students. wftecOngdigarate

drasa and Ufeetyle, attitudea and dciv^ different

tyow of vctaklea. The students were reipdnd to have

h»d no traffk vtolatkn within the vnfiemytu,

drive carefidly anddo nothing to attract the attentkn

of the police.

Aflerttwir can were certified as having no

defective equipment, the partkipanti affixed day-

glo. orai«e and black "Black Panther" stkkento

theirbwnpen and Arove their cars to and fMm work

and achool as they had before they became study

drivers. Ma. Heusaenatamm said.

Within two hours one student received a ttcket for

fnyking an "incorrect lane change" on thefreewy.

and on the aecond day five more tickata were

received for violatkns tochniiBg "fbltowtagtoo

ctoaely" and "faiharc to make a proper signnl before

tuniM right at an kiteraactkm." , ;^ _.
7;^,;.fc;:^Awwaaforcedto<kropoutof tliBStudy

faf the fMrth day beuauas he hnd already teceNed

Hiree diifiiiBil.^acaift«*^ tor dtiglBBB^idt^

l>nionth period predpitrtea aitomntfc eMmhatka

«( living reeords, with a year of probetka Nkaly. or

IhiiiiiHm on the aerkauaMas of Ha ooaoaea,

tMBonska of the driver^ ttoeeM f* varyingIn^
ef thne.) Three otooieceivjd three tickets within

the flnt week, Ms. HueaaaBataBun taiti

AttataHar the studaata lecaived SS

within 17 days when the stwJbr we
^uae the IBOO vtolatkn fund waa

Acnailkig to the staily.

personal encoupters with intercepting officers

ranged fhim aftkble and 'standard polite' to surly,

accompanied t>y a search of the vehide. Five drivers

(three of wfakh were Uacks) were completely

rauatcd:

One Caucasian girl, a Irionde sorority member,

reported being questioned at length about her

reeaons for supporting the 'criminal activity' of the

Black Panther Party. Thk waa the only time an

actual reference to the bwnper atickers was made

diaii^ the dtetkn proceaa. Students, by prior

agraemeat, made no efiort to diaaaade officers from

gtvii« cttatkna once the vehicle had been halted "

Bis. HeuMenatamm. whoae fieU is the sociology

of education, onivteak the study when a black

studentcame to dasa. ivaet about reodving his third

traffic dtatioB. the student sakl he oouM not con-

centrate OB his stu(ttea. when he had to worry about

gettii« another ticket, whicfa would force him to ride

the bus fd-IOire horn to aad from achool every day.

When she karaed he had • Black Panther stkker on

hk car, Ms. Ifaussenstamm dodded to investigate a

poMibk relatiaaririp.

Ms. Ihiiaeriiatamni said die wonkl have liked to

have done a repUcatka of her staily, but when ad

ditknal fundinc waa aol f»thceniing, she released

the report Since then she haa received an offer from

a Depertm^ of Motor VeHdeeenmlner to ride in

cars for an nddKknal study, and aameoae suggested

reaearcher* peat thaaadvca tai traffk court to query

traffk vtttadDBB as to wfaetbar they had poetical

bumper stickars affixed to dieir cars when cited

But, she added, any stady wrisrtaken now would

be prejadiced becauae the poHee are aware of her

"It to atatktkeUy unlikely that thk number of

previoiMly "safe" (Mvers eould amass such a

coUectkn of tkketo under any other circumstances,

aad 'unfair' and 'wwairaatod' traffk dtatiotiB, a

dear violattoaof the dvfl rigMa of dtiaens, cannot be

H'
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Regentsmake n&thohumenia/moves
DB Staff Writer

SAN FRANCnOO-Actlvitiaa wlthfai the cofAwa of the
- "--*eMioe Ceater here dubbed the "adobe fortress"

pii* staioee waUa and fecation atop a winding
for its

driveway guarded by Univenlty police-were relativdy

leventfid Friday aa the UC Board of Regents conducted—t without Ooeemar Ronald Reagan.

UC Extowion Ceator here-dubbed the "adobe fortress'

reway

ventfi

ijiuijicas w*M" ^w——— - -

Several people oommeated on th^ meehng's subdued

atmosphere, • oppMd to the taitanae strain whkfa

ggaenOy accompanka the governor. Reagan, who only

^eods the Beisnto' FrMay meettog. k currently in

Washington, D.C.

The meetlBrs keUortar <piality-apaiked by the ap-

^aruKOof Chaaeellor Charka E. Youag apartkg a pair of

^t bhw bdftettom paata-waa exemplifled by the

ahWDce of vMlture-like televlriaa and newspaper reporters

,rt)o generally flock arooad Reagan, hk undercover

ijoilJittids (eadly racogakad by their goU kpd pina and

siHrt hair) and hk dark bhae, ftdly eqidpped Continental.

found fault with the __„_,_,_ ,
eachcampus hadhk few pnwkkni not

Peter Geutadd

"the

Notxeuaing any wiHHmMif stir aoMiV the m
Regent Norton Simon, indutriaUst mfllioaaira and 1

Republican senatorial «—

«

i))iiliite. raalgnr* *—
Regent's finance foaunMtoe "as a pnlaat"
apathetk state of the University's fiaanoaa.

He charged, "the finanoea of thk sti

University are bekg handkd in aueh a manasr that i

issues are beii^ ducked."
Simon sakl the UC kaepa too much moaagr to Ua paaaiaa
pdweulttog k a budget of mflttaaB of daflan lor §•

too cautioua inveatmeat poUey. Ha said
bringing greater returna than boads the
its mooey in bonds and now ttiat boads are
returns, UC k shiftily to *'^f^

Pespite the coalrovengr aumunding. four letter words

and obscesity In aladeat newspaper*, the guidelines sub-

mitted by each pi|Mr and tlw four addttkaal prepoaak

BiggMted by RcCBot John Canaday wfakh tightened ad-

gunistrative coatool over campua puhHcations were ap-

mved without dkcuaakn by the board.

At Thursday's meeting of the Regent's Committee on

Educational Policy, Canaday, a kng-time eritk of student

oewspapen, sugfHted ditinodlon have reapooaibillty and

aotbority "kt coadnet of student publicatkna."

WbUe many oitte Regeata appeared to agree with DB
Editor-inOtisf, Ann BaaUas when she sakl the provkkns

"explicitly state for the newspapers thoae powers which the

,^tfiM«»iw- iwKjMMthf hat over all campua organisations,"

the committee's recommendations were accepted with no

discussion and no negative votea.

It wu specukted that Regent Canaday wauM have

'*>.

^^

oflhei

Eariler. Simon
outokk intereek whkh etfad the UilvenMy aad "who ara
not going to give Oie beaetit of tfklr tawMga to the
University becauae of their other tarter

Hk remarks weiiapBlndlqrRagsat Edward Carter's t PHragswisBt to

announcenMot he would not vote oa an iaaaa related to UC the way . . . aad la

Davis and the Pacific Tdephoae Company beeaMe ha kea ktar to ttMir Uvea." he said,

the board of directors-oor eouU he vote ea tiaakarti Ite report ceaaidarad the

between UC Irvine and the Soulhan CaHfte'da Bdkan of high acheel; radnetka of temal
Company for the same reeaon. calawaate dapae tron loir yean to

^raon suggested Regents with conflicting
" '" Hill l[l I ilii 1 ni of lliiMi sniiiUii. II "iMuii aadtheespanaienofthoAaaedatoof Arte

themselves" from the board. wiw wish to

I for Ihaae teteadtag to

Although thk suaestioa was not headed, oaa «a- It alee Mggaated the use ef

dergraduate student body prsaidak firsai UC Rlvtedda Doctor of Aria, at a tovd mnllal to the

resigned from hk poeUion and as a studsat of the UC PhJ). wouM be
because of the Univenity's afnUatkn with aOegad wai^ teraated k a career of origtaal raaaarch or of

rekted reeeareh.

to h.
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Clouded by suspicion and distrust'

Sf'sco talks on Mid East
By

DBSIaftWrlter

The MkkBe Eaat confttet k
eiMntially three aaperimpoaed
problems, Joseph J. Sisco,
Assistant Secretary of Stote fttr

Near Eastern and South Aaian
Affairs, said to t—""g to an
udknce of about W> to the

Ackennan Union Grand Ballroom.
The first k the Arab-IaraeU

%ute, whkh ha explained k
"clouded by suspicion and
distnat." SecomBy, he cited the
>°tnArab problem whkh has
nsulted from bask dUlafeDcea
iKtween the Arab worUa aad k. he
»i<l.uiarea of ooafliet whkh the
United sutes has "baslcaUy
"Cbt to stay out of."

The third preblsB <m*ifa«-< by
giCO was the rkfcolM major pni>
JwfrootaOon to ttte area. "The
wddle East k potentkOy an aree
"cwflict or cooperation betweenw U.S. and the Soviet Unkn," be
<ud. He further aOaged that the

U.S.S.R. has "exploited the Arab-

Israeli dispute to its advantage."

Sisco, who joined the Stote

Department in ISSl and the

Foreign Service in 1906, has served

as a political adviser on successive

United sutes' delegations to the

United Nations General Assembly

since 1961.

Sisco also outlined the action of

the U.S. in the crisis. He said for

the past two years we have tried to

stop the shooting and engage the

two parties in negotkUons. Fur-

thermore, he cited the grounds set

by the U.S. for the 90-day ceaae fire

and negotiation period which in-

cluded Egypt's and Jordan's

nscogniUon of the SUte of Israel as

wdl as requesting Israel's com-

mitment to the prindpte of with-

drawal. '

The probkm with these grounds,

he s^dTueB "> ^beir interpreuuon.

The Arabs, he said, understand

withdrawal to mean, "to the

boundaries as they were before the

June war." The IsraeUs are in-

sktii« that the borden aaot be

subjed to die approval of both

sides.

Sisco dki say, however, that the

ceasefire has changed the at-

mosphere to the area and haa givea

both parties a "test of paaee.^'

A queetioo-andenawer period

followed during which several

additional points were cwered.

In answer to a queetioa aboat the

US. stand on the treatmaet of

Jews in the Soviet Unka, atoco'said

the US. had a crystal clear opiaka

against the actions, but that our

means are limited. He did admit

that our handling of the sitUBtioB

involving the Lithuanian dsfaetor

was "not handkd too weO."

The Pakatinian revohitknariea

were described by Sisco as

"terribly divkkd" toto at kaat U
.pHntur fpoi^ and to order for

Convocation for Angela set tomorrow
UCLA Pacalty ier Angda Davk. UCLA Stoff for Angeta Davis and

»« recertly orgaakad Stadeato for Angela wiU spoosor
•««f

*•*'»"?^ "t Mea tomenww at Jeass Steps k coeiunction with the Black

?J*«« UWsa (B8U) aad the Modfcal Center Committee for AngeU

f
•'•vis.

Tlie cewrecatka. whkh wfll be chaked by law prolwsor Henry

JwGee, wn tedaie speeches from Mflie Downtag. co<h«irm»ii of

??*««• >« Aegeta: Mkhad -ngar, kw professor here and one of Ms.

P!^'
'—-T^iijTi n Doo^Kalbh: Herbert M.rc-Jje

^C San Dtege f- J.'.^ Fank Davis Jordan. Ms. Davk'

?*?: • npreaeatottve from the B8U and Connte Price, representtag the

Z!^^ Cemrttee tor Aagda Davk at the Lo. Angeles CHy Hal

r!*^8 «be ceaveeatka. accerting to Victor Wolfenstlen. political

^**<« prefceeer hereaad ce-arganker of the faculty committee.

them to havemore of a say to how"

the peace is brought about, imity k
neceesary between them.

In answer to another queatkn

about the balance of power. Siaco

expkined that even though we are

selling arms to Israel and the

Soviet Union k giving arms to the

Arabs, we are keeping the balance

of power by making limited anns

sales to three Arab nations Mid^by

extending Israel "libersl credit"

and economic assktanoe.

He said when the Arab natioaa

viokted the cease fire, the U.S.

added to the Israeli arms power

and thus, even though the Arab

position became more favorabk,

the IsraeU position increased too

and "no ground position was loot.

Only dktrust and strained U.S.-

U S S.R. rekUoos devekped."

He described the U.S. podtkn as

"ambiguous" and oor cona-

mitment as 'moral," not "legal."

CARTOONIST— Hank Kotdwm, craatsr ef Me (

the Menace/' wiU held a eMestlew.ewswer seeekw et

WeHere 147 ender Mie aesplces of Ike

Program. "Deanto the Menace" is printed to

tadaytaSedel

MSdellr

'Free Angela' rally at noon today

There wiB be a "Free Aagek Bkthday Celekratka aW Rely" at

naee today to the Neerepeychiatrk taaHtate "C" level aadttorlam.

Spcekcrs wUI todndc 8hirlte WMkaM treai Om neikaai CammlWes to

Free AHcto aad Teas itara. a kgal aaststaat to Ms. Devk' towyon.

Rehert Terrell aad hk Jess Preedeai Sooads wM ake perfsna.

The raly k spaaaered hy the UCLA Med Caalar Ceauatttep Jk FVee

Davk. .i;;i
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Bjliiard tourney scheduled
AdtKlA win host the flrat awual pochat bUliu^ toinuMQtbvm •

a.m. to u p.m. today ttarough Friday.

Entraaoe fee isn foritudMtB. faculty and ataff and la payable prior

to the start ol tiM ev«at Fint priaa la a Palmar cua, and ttaa wlaMT win

bceUgibletocwiyateiBtlieaU^ialifMuto-wilwrattiaa tBMniaiaaBtatSaB

Dieto SUte CoUege.
On Jan. 27. S and ». intaraatknaUy famad tiUttard playar Jack

White wiU demooatrate hia akUa. Wtaita haa parfonnad for ^mm
Eliiabetli n, and playad with JacqueUiw Kamady Onaaaia wbaa ika waa
first lady.

TlM tournament matchaa will be arran|ed tbrough Mika DaAnfaia,

nuuiager of the Ackerman Udkn boiriing alley. For tether Ifltematlon

caiixssan.

m0^

t?

Graduate fellowship mformation given 5 min. froM ucla
Gradaate itadtaU haUhig Gradaatc

year arc rembided all graals are •( ai

year.

StadeaU dMiM cbcck tlMkr graaU aad Had eat far how laM tbey arc

goad. To be icfaiUM for next your stadaala aiHt reactivate theb- ap-

pikathMM by aotlfylag the GAP office at lUMb aad abaiMtbn two

cwnst academic letters o( rotommeadattia.Hm diila i Is Jan. SI.

reaewed lor aeit

BEIAIR
Sands
MOTOR INN
Air I'ondlllitiml ll«t«N|ft

T» 11 1V«i|irr«tiirr - —
,;

<'«tnlrt»llt!<tl l%ittl«

k'rvr lA' \ Inn MtMMn ('Mffrr

C'orlilidl l.iiHMiif

I.uhimIi^ \ VhIH Srr\lcr
^4 lloMr llt*(rl Srfiirr
Km- l*iirkinM liMiv**'^ (;urMit«^

(rrdil ( .into HimTiTnl

HiimiuH KMi-ilMk-s

Oyerpopniation Center pjen.

M0NDA7 noon - 4pm

Ackerman Union 2412

SPECIAL RATES

FOR UCLA STUDENTS
FREE PICK-UP &

DELIVERY SERVICE

TO AIRPORT
Wifh 24 Moo^ Non«

476-1241
<>1461 SUNSET BLVD.

J (Sunset. Blvd. ot

Son Diego Froowayl
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STANOINO ROOMONLY-rrMda N. C Crkk, NsM

I ki sNlaciilar btalaiy. Crick

^ans piycMaie0y Mr

I aid Mawtoa H. P. IMMdaa. Tka scbaal af

Quit

Smoking

Good Times, Good Words

yIs/time and a word

On Atlantic RMOfds A Tapes aapos DIstrtbotod Iqr Ampoi)

lwo-for-th>^mon«y sh irfi

7.00 to 1 1 .00

They look good being casual -and they look

great with a tie, for those moments you find

yourself in need of wearing one (or even if

you lust feel llkis wearing a tlel) They ore

great shirts -in cut, color and design. Come

see them. Your choice: short or long sleeves.

•tud«nte7«tor«

uc a
ilMropirls. b lovol. oefcomto« imlofv «25.771

1

M-Th 7:45 a.m. 8:30 p m., F 7:45 o.m.-7;30 p.m.; S 10 3

i'.

ij^: ' -"
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^^BFIUIN
>»«d»>.jiyryMjfn j.Btters to the Editor;

Davis: predetermined case?
.^ ...ti^ «. «i«khr takML We Power to the garden!

LettersjoJjm£ditor_ i

, _.,

Referendum mjx-up tjoeslioned

Mondey. Jenuery 2i. IWI UCLA OAILY BRUIN »

UMlgned •dllorJob f«pre.wt o mo(Oflly oplnton <><«*»• P^JY

Brum Edllortai BoofA Th. Do.ly B«.l« SounAnoBowd cohMM

Are men to reMOfwMe group* or li»dlvldool« who wbh to voice

« oSL cSSTS olSITBrum &*torw.l PO||«'--^'
^J^

coiumm. cor«ooee.ind leWert fT'-^^VL^t^
and do not n«eMorily reflect H«e vief ci the edltot^I editorial board.

^

O^ Editorial - .,,^^

^^ Censorship
'a greet men once obeerved thet belore e tyrent cwi

IH>ertle«oftreenten»>emo«t«r«tdeotroythetreedo<»iofthepreBe.

^h. Regent.. Ir. e leit minute move. •^•"P-^ «» •«• >^
newipeper gwidellnes lour propoeals ttiet meat be vlw«d M • clear

^ SemeheveiougMtotoolheour alarm wl^Wf*****?!***' "'"J^
only e«|illclHy ttete powers tl.e ct»encellor'i oltke'^^r^^^^^^Z^m ca^pu. erganlMtton.. Ho-ever. tide stagHng ojdol the

)t„i),n,n,n laripaclai treatment Is the main reaaon tor our teere.The

Regents choee to tormallie toi pelnfully wpllcM "T" «» V^^*^
dtencellorlai poimt that apparently only need to be Implied tor other

"'•'^
Regentsectlon tranetorm. the d»ancaller Intee PO'«««~n«f

ttireetera to piece him m direct canfrentotten wWb "T? ??****

organltotlon thet falls to conform to his ttandardid apfM upi lalaneM

m*W we believe Chancellor Young recognlied the value at *» »•

dependent student newipeper, the regan.al action reeks o» oenaoriMp.

rTHeyekawa In shuHbig down the Dally GaloHaet yaar womM have

lound hi the Regents ridtog, an enceurailni wachawlam tor *uutlBing

liisaereenel votoeeelappraprlateneasaacrttonatorttienaiMpaper.

Ae we have said betore, the guldelhiee are net camptotoly iathtoe-

tery. but they are werkabto es bread pelky ^*'**'''''**-^
'^^^'^j^!^

stMl caiMer^dp whether prior or peat puWkatien.

m will canttoue to publish the Dally Bruto wtth our ftri* '^^^
concern betot a story's slgnWIcanee and Intoreot to eor audtajeejf the

twne comes whw we hesHato to prtot a lagltlmaje itory tolaly bacauae

the aiancellor may dtaapprove. we will stop pubHaWng.

The h-uly frightoning aspect o» thia Regantrt actton Is najaomoch

N lerbodas tor the newapapers. but the pi atadani W seto tor simltor

stuoant

the Daily Brain

Ikat It cenld not puhHah

under covt onlar aqrMMrtt^

Ai«tto Onvto. IIM I» baa kavt to

IMa peney.

Bat to Santo Menlca'a "Evadag

OuUook," that paper was

fiiidrt»t votea to it's Lettera to

the Edttor aection concemiaf who

would, ntiier toke away Angala'a

dUienridp and dqnrt her than

have to bother witii aendiiig her

thnnvb trial to aee if aba ia guUty.

Doea Ibat ooort order apply oidy

to DB? Is there any way to eoforce

it?

DcntoP.LyMfe

and actaoB «aa qvkkly taken. We
would like to teak Dean AtUnaen

and Paildnc Service Managv
Sally MeiaenhoMer for their

,„fc,«^«>. for in the future the

Ugbto are to be left on. HapafbOy.

onp of tte fbctera leadtaig to laat

montfa'a tragk death

Gaiyfllarre

Garden
EdHer:

(EdHer^ aeto: Ne eMctal court

dkectty to

«w OB to

EdHartol

Oavta,

ataN
of court, end to hisero, H

e toir trtol tor the

lighting

Staice the death of Sunogr I^fOB

Dafowitz aaveral woaks ago, many
studanta toive naUoad with great

alana Oat the paiUag atraetaroB

iMve been pearly lit at nitftf. Wtafla

govemmint-whIchtolltoptoeaetheRegentoor .^.. w-
toes. If iiawipapan ere judged by ttwir enemlea. then ows oeultfn't be

better If we'd picked them oursehMS.

.

Crodn for thaD^ Bndn cohnnn

Two Btta." we fbond that half of

theae Ugbto were turned oft each

night at 5 p.m. The need for

economy ia understandable, but

this is the very period when the

lighto arc moet needed .

We coaealtad Dean of

Byron Atfciaaon on this

Two Sundns ago, about B
people showerup for the groiad-

UUing of Weatwoods firat com-

munity garden. With the moet

rudimentafy of tools we have

already leveled off two teiracea on

the empty lot between the Phi Delt

and ATO houaee on Gaylcy.

Firat we cleared all the traah

out-eeems peopto Uked to throw

varioua cau and hottlea there We
found a plant growing ttomgh a

beer can (the apirtt of the plwt la

greater than the man'a

technology). Then we started

iHjtgfaig and raking and buOdtog

supperta, and after one day it

looked like we had really started

something.

We do have aomi

though: first, we need .—

,

with geology arfarmtog tawwlodia

to let ue know If whet we are doing

will anrvive ralnatonna.

And, aecond, we need the people

of our coBtmunity to come out and

hdp make our atreets Idok^a little

better. If thia relataa to you on

either count, why don't you call the

CaoBmunity Switchboard at «»-

nd "dig to."

Off the weeds!

Power to the gardens!

Weatwoed Uheratlan Prmt
<Sobesltted by Deve Sacki

)

Soledad
EdIter:

The article in a recent Daily

Bruin deecribing a talk by Paye

Stender, attorney forihe Soledad

Brothers, was inaccurate. Pur

portedly quoting Ms. Stender, the

article stated: "She believes that

Hw conditions of the prison coupled

with the actions of the guards are

'a direct cause which led the three

l)lack inmates to kill the white

Soledad guard.'
"

I was present during Ms. Sten-

der*B entire speech. She em-
phasixed the incredible conditions

at Soledad Prison as well as the

vigiouB conduct of the guards. At

no time, however, did she sUte, or

even imply, that the Soledad

Brothers or any other black in-

mates killed a Soledad guard.

Jerry SchUchler

Columnists!
l^anHW labmWtedio the Daily

Bretai are net eattUed to space on

ktagetar ar regalar basis. iMit are

Thr l-:ditfrtal departoicnt is now

Heektog cetamas by stndeaU on

three areas of gcMral ceacem:

slndeat represeetatien in

academic dcpartaicato. stndeni

•pieloa itoce the strike aad thr

Wrstweed cemaMarity oseveoient

II I* oar eptataa tlwt each celamns

can add a sabjecttvc depth to thr

news, greater awarcaess of tkesr

major Isaac*.

Writers and groups arc asked to

contact Tadd Carter at Sai« sr thr

UB orrice.

M m MMMM

Vietnam: democratic alternative for peace
4 ..

By DaveBrennen
The fellewtog eel Is by Dave

awler. to raep iaie to to

>

Deaplto theb- apparent dilferencea, both

Coffman ("immodtote wltfadrawal" and an NLF vic-

tory) and Sieve Potter (who aupperto Nfann'a "Viet-

namiaatiea" pobcy ) are pro-war. Each favora conthaMd

killtav. and each advocatee pettdee Utot wiB to praetiae

vialatotitorightef the South Vtatneweea to
'

I bettevc that an immediate withdrawal, at leaat at

the preeent time, only leavea South Vietnam open to a

totalitarian victory and the kind of dletatorahip that

existo to North Vietnam. (In the North, as the Ooaa-

munlstoi themeehres athnit, the proeeaa ol ealac-

tiviatioa took tone of thouaands of peasant Uvea.) It

oBBito the chapee of a aettlement that woald give non-

Cemmuniato a ahare of paUtieal power.

"Vietrnmiatiaa," on the other bead, ia rana'a way

rf foreiat the Souih Vtetnameae to Mvo

Coffman asserts that the "Vtotnameae peopto support

the NLF," while Potter aaaumaa that thay support the

preeent Saigon regime. Both, I thtaik, have a dialartad

pictave of the poUtleal balance to South Vietnam.

Many aourcea have placed the poHtkal appeal of

Saigon and the Commsnilato at about ten to 1» per cat ef

the population eech. Befeen the two eztremealtaa
vaatmiddto group, faidHdtognoa<?emmitoiat i siui—i

and natieoaliato.

Only a faction unattad with either Ow US or the

Communtoto can fark« abaiit a compromlee aolution to

Vietnam. The deaire of the Thieu-Ky regime for a

genuine peace eetHemant ia <piaationabla, staee thay

probably woidito't awhre politically if there

papidar!!niithoritarianregintowhoeelBaaais lbugb^

the rreneh impariatteto i«BtoBt their awn nnlian's to-

dapeadenoe. and who iaa evea their moderate erMcs.

I agree that the U.S. ahonid speedily withikaw trem

Vietnam, but onr diaengagHneat muat be conptod with a

political settteiiwnt that fir'—'*"— at leaat eeene

poUtical freedom to nofrCommtodet South Vletnameae.

1 MB concerned that our diacngagement not take

place m such a way that leavea the popite, deaaocralfc

forcea to South Vtotnam at the mercy of either the Via*

CoKortheThteu-Kyregtoe-SuchfereeadeeKiat:

I

la addRioB, there ere eeaeral leaaais of

atab«c audi aaGoL DuangVanMnh. Dr, Dan.

Traa Van Don. whoare petooUaltaadsia of

to the reactionary TMe»4IEy

MMMNM

Therefore, as a firat atop toward oudtag the war the

US mwt witlMh«w ito aopport fbr the Tidau-Ky regtane.

Asareaait. the regimewm either berM««*
<«^

«'>gy*

tlwt a repraaentative "penee eabhtof" can be organiaed

that will talk direcQy to the CoDunmiatt.

At tte point, the caaOet to Sauih Vialnnm could be

reeolved throi«h denMcratie utoctkBa, faitamatioaally

avervtaed ao that aO granpa can partfcipate freely. AB
fection will be forced toface the rlaks of danoocracy and

accept the oulconw.

One barrier to a poUtkal aettlement la the fear of a

bloodbath on both aidaa of the atrag^ Steve PWtar

claims that hundreds of thoueands of noaOwimunist
Vtotnameee will be atoughtored foBowiag a Commindat

Wtat Potter ovortoafts to that a bloodbath of equal

mi^ atoo aceur egaioat the NLF and their

if the praeeatSaigon ragtane shouldoonw into

taD caalral of fte country. Doea Potter remawdwr the

maaaacf* of aeveral hoadred tttdtttond aBagad *X:om-

mtadsto" to Inihtoiiill a few years ago?

IMMi

Surriy the sokition Is not to deny or even Justify a

"bloodbeth" by either aide, but to prevent one altogether

by some sort of supenriaed amnaaty.

Coffman's advocacy of a Communist victory makes

Uttle sene mondly or stiMegtanlly. He writes that in

South Vietnam there are "aecrA arreeto, interrogation

ky tartore, inHmidation of political and religious

tMedora, impriaonment without trial — theee are the

characteriatics of the American occupation of South

Vietnam."

But such cooditloM were also true of North Vietnam

when the Communisto took over to 1»4. Northern

Catholics had theirayes cut ofl for saytog Maaa.

Rigged

Coffman writee that electlona to South Vietnam are

"rigged." He faila to potot out that to Nqrth Vietnam

electlona do not exiat at all.

Coflman'a advocacy of aCommuniat vtetory is a pro-

to a "peace"

movement whhdi seeks to wto the support of a majority

df Americans. The American peopto may detect the war

in Vietnam, but they disUke pro-Vielcong radicals even

RMre.

Nixon's neocolonlalist plan to "Vietnamiab" the

killing is no answer, but neither is the glorification of

totalitarian nravenwato Studento must dsnaand an end

to aU the killing now. MMl to additiOB we must take some
responsibility for the fbture of the peopto of Soutli

Vietnam.

Finally, we sboidd seek to change American foreign

policy in a fvkhonenlal way so that itwiU never agato be

identified with the Dieow, the TUeua and Kys (or for

that matter, with the Batistaa, the TiUjaiea, the Francos

or the Greek dktotors). In sliort, we must prees for a

foreiffB pottcy that foateis both social revolution and

political freedom in the Third World.

m ftS

MMH miai Mumai sniUiminB
vst,:r<- ;*-•

Teff Broude accuam of SDS of

•H^berate and intentional

mlsiVepreUUonofatotiaUca"

SS^ 5 SD6' rtatem«t ttata

^ aflsiwt ROTC. Broude goes

nftoluto^ that SDS is betog

JLocritical when it attacks the

Snentforlyinjfc-tacaSDS
fbelfmisinte^reteOiefart^

The only probtem with Broude a

.ttock is that Hand praaumaWy a

SSer of other atudent.)

Jemember the referendimi to

Uch SDS refeis vary weU^was

held in the spring of WTO, after the

Slsioo of Cambodto. and S»6

students (not. aa Mr. Broude

cuims, 25«) «•»«• '« *• "*°-

jjete elimination of aU ROTC

•"iSS Broude la referring to

the referendum faeU to *• PrtX
of itiB Where only a fldrd ol Oioee

„„i,^ favored abelitaa of ROTC.

He correcUy notee that eHmhiaring

credit (or ROTC la ta no aenae

aboUahing it, ainoe the major

pnMem with ROTC is that it

^bles the government to carry

out a vidoua, tanpariaUat poUcy

against the interasto of the

majority of poople In the

mrld-oot that sobm staidanti are

gettii« credit fbr a mkkay.

But by the apctag of IflO,

itudents realiaad that ttiare wwe
tosically only two choleea In-

volved : eitherROTCahonM stoy or

itihouidgo. And ta thnt raferaa-

dum a majority of staadaalB aaid

ttot tbey wanted it to fa. Ta dto a

referendum haU a yanraada half

ago instead of the meat laeaot one

a dubiouB. but to uaa Btot old

rafsrendum to aeouaa SDS of lytag

I nggtot that they
check the Daily Brato. May is,

1V70, in which there is a front page
article giving the reeulto of the

) JbnPrickett

\
Graduate, Histary

Realpolitik

Editor:

I Qriginally sat down to pen a
reply to the let^ from Michael S.

Lyona concerning "conaervative"
and "liberal" stereotypes.
However, upon rereading the
letter, with its mention of the

illustrious Robert Wekh and". . .

propaganda about so-called

American atrocities in Vietnam
and elsewhere," I realized that he

did more to validate my "worn-out

but reworded cttcbto" than I ever

could in a short letter.

While thanking Lyons for his

assistance in the struggle, I do feel

I sould give him one short bit of

constructive criticism: You should

adjust the balance of your

Realpolitik, sir. for rigbt now it is

all "politik" and no "Real".

All power to the peopto.

MichaeiDato

America. .
." I nuat say that tUa

sort of breast-beating ia aa one-
sided and cfaikhsh aa Parks' ua-
justified stateaaeoti.

L«t me add. however, that

Lyons' statement that". . .only to

destroying communism can the
world have real peace and
freedom" is pure fantasy and I'm
sure is not the prevaiUng view to

the political science department
The causes for conflict to the world
ever since Cain slew Abto are
economic.

The United Stotee ia ttie number
one economic power in the world
and the Soviet Union is number
two, and only a cursory glance at

history will demonstrate that

numbm one and two have always
fought each other (Rooto- n~
Carthage, Spain va. England,
Germany vs. everybody) . Were Ow
Soviet Union to become the ar-.

chtypical cspltoliat country
overnight, doea Lyoaa aarioualy

believe that conflict between
Ruaaia and the United Stataa would
disappear? It is thia type of

viaionary thtoktog that baa lad to

the Vietnam debaeto.

MattRtehair

JWMJJK* Whtt*.

iporld-fammi pro
pocket biUiard

player
January 27. 28. 29

iSfS i«o. Number One

For

SDSw Broude la'

In reaponee to Mike Vyona' letter

defending the conaervative image,

I ahouM like to point out that Lyona

reeorta to the same kind of

generahsatiena evklent to Jbomaa
Parks' letter. Lyona aaaerta that

cenaarvativea "... are generally

more educated .^ . have more

fawight toto the truth of political

matters and are the only oms who

can solve the problems of

Edttar:

My letter ofJen. If,

to convey a general fbaHng

a personal attack. However

have appeared to be .

aome peopto and eepodaBy
MohanSii«h. Uitistroa,!

my apology to dw
atill matotfitp my
to that letter.

OmP

not

itnuy

toMlt

bat

Mil«r our podi«l billiord* «ourn«y; ..,

fkwfg Jpnoory 25 - $1 •ntrone* !••

-

Opan to oil UCLA stodants. foculty and stoff-

thf first onnuol pocket bllllords tournom»ntl

Ertar nwavJO you'll ba mqtchad os toon o»^

possfcta.
[

—-—

—

Winnar is av«irdad o Polmer cua. otKl is allgibla

to compata In tha AII-Californ»a-Unlvar»ltlai

tournomant at Son Diago State.

All motchasvi'lllbaxhaduladbyMikaDaAngato.

monogar, Ackarman Bowling Allay. - .

•tud«nt cMittt^

t
*

!

hi
'I

toom open /M^f 9:00 o.m.l 1 :00 p.m.; S-S noon-1 OtOO

If It Matters Where You Work,
-^Work Where4tMatt€ffs^=

;,'».>

JOIN UCLA GOVERNMENT INTERNSHIP

UCLA Sommer Inferns Worked here lost Summt, Jimihr Positions will be Avollobla^

WASHINGTON
Senator Burdlcit

Congrastmon Button

Congratswomon Chisholm^

CongroMmon Conyari

Congrettmon Gorman
Senator Crontton
Congretsmon Ford

Senator Goodali
fongrasiman Loiwenstain

Congressmon Stokes

Congressman Toff

Senator Tonnay - i

Congrestmon^Wliolen
~^

Senator Yarbourough

ACLU
Office of Economic Opportunity

Office of Education

Peace Corps

Senator Montoya
Congressman Rees

Congressman Reigle

HEW
Transportotion

SACtAMENTO

Lt. Governor Relnedie

Assomblymon Unruh

Assemblymon Schoborum

Assemblyman Robert!

Assemblymon Priolo

Assemblyman Fong

Assemblywoman Brothwolle

Assemblymon Biddia

Assemblyman Burton -^'.-^

.Asofltflt AlquHl.

Senator Moscone
Senator Coombs
Assemblymon Dunlap

Assemblymon Brown

Assemblymon Townsend

Senator Roddo ^
Unlvarslly ol Colif. Legislotiva Offlca

Department of Mentol Hygiene

D«portm#nf of Sociol Welfore

Department of Finance, Budget Division

Senator Bellenson

Senator Song Collf. Highway Polrol

r^^^r.A^

' '~L-

ior«o Demand by Government Employers for Summer

Sem'T A SdXbt o^ Applications wm t. mode Avolloble

'

for Positions in Washington, D.C. and Socramento.

UCLA Government Internship Program

APPLICATIONS AVAILABLE

KH408D
KH 306 Info Rack

APPLICATIONS DUE
By February 3, 5 pm
Omnibus Office KH 306 3

" ""
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1

-

1
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•'̂ m''' j»' - Conservatim replies to letter

The Los AngMes Ptiilharmonic's

adventurous programs for those

who are tired of the trite and

commonplace.

Mehta

Barenboim

LA Brass Quintet

Schull«r.

O^iydb for Iran QiMiMt

Furfc»aiigl«r fmttCmnrto

This Tlittn..Fri., 8:30;

Sun.,31,3KK)

MUSIC CENTER
ODOKOTMY CHANDLER

RAVI LiON
Student tickets )2.00

THiALBERKMAN

SINGERS WORKSHOP

"Hem* of Top Sngiiia TdOTT'

Workshop ClouM now starting

for talented beginners and od-

voncad students.

Showcose productions end audi-

lions with lop ogenis wtien

'"°**^
Coll Al Bedunon,

27XI5S6.

Self-biproveaieiit Tapes

SUBUMNAL OnOINALS

'

P.O. Box 69320

IS Angeles, Collterrtlo 9tX»9

Pl«au Mnd tlw foUowmg lap«<>| ol tlO

Mch (peslpaki):

^MiMii OCDER FORM
nti-toM rwi.uir*.i«*»

MMim IilM««(«S»«

'•'*' .
**'-*g^

niNHrwta Uummmm»$

tmfnm cm mrtMcmwilk
yv« portnm. Be omcied witfc

rtie resvti you gal mMi itt-

imprin/mMnHafm.

SUKIMNAl OMGINAUoraoooliabUin

both canipaci touSim and 8-trock cort-

ry|«. Chwt )•<• >VP* you «"»•:

Telal amount ondwadS.
(chodi or monay ordor)

SH»TO.

STWET -

cnv

IfI atanyt diicoiiragiiig to nw to

ee IHMn wdi M tiw oae vrtttm

by MidMel Lyom bflcuw they

ieem to take such a lalf-righteaua,

and tbercfore. dogmatic approach

to queatiam which need more than

meic bantering of differant potata

of viow bM!k and forth. The

queatiana need to uae his word,

"examhiatioo."

I, too. am a cooaervatlv*. I

bebeve in such tUngs as the

CoMtitutioo. the BiU of Rights,

aelf-detemUnation, the right of

each'person to live his own life so

lai« as hi doing so he don not

iqfrii«e on the rights of others. I

tMi* that meivty becaay eae has

"a coHi^' degree does net

neceaaarily make one smart, for in

my career at the University, some

of the people whom I have moat

admired are people who worked,

had worked and straggW aU their

Uvea, and had no apportmity to

indulge in this masturbatory

ptocaas that we call "educatiaa."

To use one's knowledge is eUtiat,

reactioMry and ospedally self-

dehiding. Knowl«lg|e is created by

those who participate tai society,

not by thoee who otaaerve society.

to be dcrired, even in business

terms.

Finally, let me argue

dogmatiosUy, that a strong and

lastii« peace, if aecompUahed by

tlw deataKtiaa of over one-third ol

the warU's population, doea not

represent a real alternative.

Perhapa the right to iU^ is a

gr«it« right than the right to

fitadom - after all, the ordv is

"Hfe, Hberty, and the pursutt of

teppinesa." Be indulgant if I argue

that an army baa no place, first, in

our imrfy^** edVirooment. and

second, in a nation generally,

because the maintenance of an

army has as its primary goal the

use of that army, a goal ia-

CMMitibte with a "stroMLand

lastiiv peace." Because awtMii
of dtatructknmuatgo, ROTC must

go. The tools of destnietian ar»«»
infringement upon tlie ri^ of

third world people not merely to

self-determhiatian, but ultimately

to life. All pow«r to the Peoptaii

PeUrYang-TalUa

.STAll -•»

—

As far 81

able to solve the pnUema of the

worid, let me-point out that the two

moat receasionary periods of the

laat ae years have occurred not

during liberal adminiatraHona but

during cooaervative, BepubHcan

I
aikninistratiana. It would seem

inhat the Republican approach to

problenMohring leavea

Challenge
Editar:

I was amuaed to read Micfaael

Lyon's letter in the DaUy Bruin on

Thursday. In it he attacks the SDS

and Ml4eaning students by sayhig

"They are the ones who believe all

the Communist-Socialist
propaganda alMut so-called

American atrocities in Vietasm

and elsewhere."

I returned from Vietnam last

May. I spent 14 months there, moat

OFFIOAL NOTICES

brik* AnOTC
larioftetUs

AmjcANTs r<m supuvisBt tkachinc
^^^--- -\ liMd lor • rt»d—Hwho deslfc to b««in

h the «prW Qnartw IBTl. Becoadafy cuKlidxs
la Hoere Haa^ IBBea^aday. r<bcM<y B al StOO p.m.

IbB 100 oa Ttanday.

, Gradaale Bchod of Uacatton

TBACHING ORBDBNTIAL CANlMDATn
itartheBteMiardTHKb-

f the Mid of the cwfiy ^aaitw awt oMala cre-

la Oh OOct of Btadait

n. Aagr dAv hi tUs wuUme coald affcd

as a grunt (infantryman). My area
of operation was about two miles

from My Lai, in the 11th Brigade. I

know of two "8<>«aUed American
atrocities" from personal
knowledge. I observed one from a

hiUtop and talked to some of the

men involved tai the second...one.

There is no doubt in my mind that

they occurred.

I would also like to suggest to

Lyons a way of destroying the

conservative stereotype he worries

so much about. Lyons states that

be is a hawk and deaires victory in

Vietnam. I suggest he put his life

where his mouth is by enlisting in

the infantry and going to Nam. I

have yet to meet a grunt who
supports the war. It to only those ta

whom wac^is an academic exercise

who support it

My position is definitely not a

reverse America, Love It Or Leave

It I simply ffaid it inconsistent that

someone who supports the war

Mdeaon a college campus behind a

2-S while people like myself who

are against the war are sent to

fight and dii.

Lyons may protest that I am
l^eUng unfair, that he intends to

volunteer after he finishes his

education. I had a friend, Steve

Etherton, wlw wanted to Tinish his

education too. But it was not

allowed, and he was sent to Nam
He cau^t a burst of automatic fire

through his cheat one day, and I

watched him die, tkwwning in his

own blood.

Robert Leahy

History

CourM

SALE OF
BtOttSK

5.00^00

5.99
Assorted styles arxi colors; group
Includes long sleeves «viH> French
cuffs, all easy<are fabrics.

.--7 ^

2.^( -V^^|.

.kleNfflieAamiaMeiilM t

Mth 7:45 a.m.-8:J0 p.iw.; F 7:45 o.m. 7:30 p.m.; S 3

_J--_- n
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Hewyoatfi Culture
'^i*--

on the Move

' _«
-^i .

"".f

UuH^rtfiey

1W Greening ef

CkarieiA.llaMi

I7.H) . . .

Ilwrete tar Ise nneh meat hi

ti^ iMMk to be mora then Unted at

in Umited space. It Is as if a sue-

adcnl dtah were chtM ttaroHgh a

room niled withhnarr P«Vl*«^
could get only ft* arene carried

on laym of air. TMb li a hoak that

mi^ be read and raraad. Just as

food must be eaten and dicestad to

pfwide strength to the body.

Charles Reich la a law prefsasor

It Yale. He kaowt whereof he

ipeaki; he has haaa there. He is

aho going onward, taarnlng from

hit studeala aad other young

people. He is not set Uke a chunk of

coocrete in the flMtd of oU ways

and oM vahiea. Even the finiahed

book does not maka him a celebrity

in Ms own eyes. He ghrea moat of

the credit for it to young friends

and students.

Reich treads on dangerous

ground and pulls the covering from

pahiful tnitha. His book may offend

many; that is not its intention. He
is trying to speak to every human
bdi« in America. He is attempting

to tdl each one how to have a

fuller, more meaningful life. He is

showii^ thoee of his own and older

generationa what vacuums they

have let their lives become, He is

detailing in plain English how and

why "The American Dream" has

failed. His is not a morbid book. He

tells how the process can be

reversed and each individual life

be nude wondrous and beautiful,

an idea most adulU gave up along

with myths and Mother Goose.

All real life is related to con-

and awareness. Mr.

Reich has devdoped his

classifications for people: "Con-
sciousness I," "Consciousness n,"
and "Consciousness III." C-I's are

still back with the ideals of early

America, worthy in their day but

lost in the onward rush of progreaa

and materialism. Many sincere

people are C-I's but their concept

of reality and the existing world

are eons apart.

C-II's believe every human
activity in America ntuat J^
organized and regulated.~As every

army in history has believed God
was on its side, so C-U's are

righteous persons. C-I's had been

led into distrusting their neighbors

and struggling separately for

personal gain and security. C-H's

reason thst a swing of the pen-

dulum in the opposite direction will

rectify what has gone wrong. The
reasoning of the C-II's, however

well-meant, is tiiat mechanixatian

and long-range logic are more
important tiian tlie immediate

satisfaction of the inner man.

C-III's are made up nuOnly of

America's young people,

surrounded by a brave sprinkling

of older people. Not understandtaig

them, many C-I's and C-H's call

them viUifyiiv naraea. Lack of

understanding and fear are ahrays

synonomous with evil in the mhids

of those who feel threateoed. The

whole mystifying movement is

called a conapiracy and often

blamed on the communists, who
are probably immensely pisaaad.

The truth is that theae young

people grew up accepting the

ideals Uught them by their

parents. When their probing in-

telligence showed them that many

of their parents had "sold out" for

the comfort of security and

gratuities earned by not wholly

admirable Uctics, they were
enraged. Theae are the young,

rapidly becomhig adults, who cry

out for honesty, SeU-diacovery, and

self-fulfillment. Not having

created technology and not

having fought an unavoidable war,

they yearn for a simple life in

which human beings can tnist each

other and be at ease together. They

have made miatakea in trying to

convince others of needed d»nfea .

But who baa not orrod? Let him

cast the first stooe.

Because they are hioked upon ao

often with suBpidon, sometimes

they do act out the tanage prcaaed

upon them and deepen the im-

pression that they are "the

enemy." They are the deaperate

and their miatakea are made oat of

their deaperatien. They cry for

eameat attention, and moat hsadi

turn away hi disgust Ttaay apeak,

and ears with normal hsarlag

become suddenly dsaf. b it any

wander that thagr are tonpted to

abandon oldar people to thair own

miserable truatratiana and make
for theaaahrea what thay caa of

their fragile Uvas?

Moat of the nation's youag

are in tune with aad part of

They do not believe mflUoa of

dollars worth of h«h-riaa bidldtaigB

are worth the dsaseratim of oea

gentle slope of grassland. They do

aU in their power to slow the

poiMWing of the thht shell of air

which is all that Ilea between

humanity and annihilation.

Unlike maay older people, the

young are not shy about die word

"love" aad dwy apply it to straaga

placea. They love themarives and

they would like to love all other

human beings. TMs daaa not moaa

thay are aelfl*; faatead, they waat

to get acftas the idea that thqr «•
indlvtduala rather than robolB

going through meaninglaaa

motiona to adapt to aome
iiTdevant hierardqr They accept

othars in good faitb-tbay need

each otber aad tbey know It Tbs

old beliefs that man ia beaicalljr

shrful and that nature is samethtai|,

to be conquered are gone.

In spite of their deapair, the real

thinkara among the youth haosr

that violence is no answer. Whet la

ia a fresh new con-.

!
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aciouBaesa. What that bnpUes is

more people who care. Not people

who care about the vacatiaa home,

the color television, the new
boat—people who care about each

other as fellow humane. Then and

only then, periiapa American will

not be kKked in an intamtaable

war. Perlape cities will caaae to be

terror-ridden after dark. Perhapa

America wiU not be ipat tato two

natloM agatai by a wrenchtag apart

more terrible than the one to die

history books. A note to the

togician—over half the poputotion

to America is undsr the ageef» .

They are strong and reaoHrosfel.

nw moat skilled stratogiBt could

have little doubt aa to the eventual

outcome. Serioua Uatankig might

avoid sbovii« the young toward

wch a tr^ic attanaUve.^.

What dw voice of youth aBlefei

the pagsa of Ihia book ll Ml
wrreader—far from it It aifee

each panon to take steps to make

his particular job creative aad

meaningful, to learn to tough

again, to be truly happy, to help

others, to live fuUy each monMat of

life Does that sound like a violent

rcvohition?

Bcywri HaUtat, by Meebe Safdto

•TW M.i.T. Press: |t.N) , ^ „.
Moshe Safdle to an archltecUtMOw "boy wonder of

vcUtecture, and the creation which gave him ms

'^'uitable reputation was a "building system" at Expo '97

in Montreal, called "Habitat."—Beyead ilsMtat ie« tonss the development of Safdit^s

•deu, with particular emphaais on Habitat at Montreal. He

*«:rib«s aome of the iirfhience of hte early chiWhood m
•«"el on his conoeptioai of what a houae is, and what a

community is.

Safdie has a unk]ue personal style. While other studwts

in architecture at McGUl University, in Canada, designed

buildings for their theses, Safdie received "reluctant

permission" to^kaign a "building system." This "three-

(limensiooal modular building system" became the basis

for Habitat.

HabiUt was a concept that not many people would stake

weir name for. It did not become part of Expo "67 without

wwsideraWe necessary vocal support from persons m-

"uential withta Expo
Safdie describea inconsiderable detaU his expenences

*ith other architects in planning Habitat, many of whom
^^ M Uttle experience as he. . . ..

He gives considerable insight also into worlung wiUi tne

«y»tem (estabUshment not building) in order to design a

»»n»cture. On building codes, he says, "Codes m
ftaWiahed tosetstaudards but their original intent is often

"gotten. The code may say that a concrete wall, ">»«'«'

w withstand a severe fire, should be a minimum of eigni

?*« thick. M you can show that a four-inch wall of new

*«JgncouW do the same, then you have satisfied the mteni

"^code. Bat toooften that doea not mean that you wiU be

nermitted to build the thtaner wall." One significant Jobln

bSiTHabiUt was getting the Montreal building code

""'^Habitat.Safdiehascfeatod other buikttngdeaigna

DuJ^the wriUng of BeyiimiWtat, - ««**»«-!^
modular building system for Jerusalem was coming off the

drawing board

Safdie summariies much rf- v . . . .. ,_
cepUoninachapterenUtled."lfIW«IJ^ .

.,Jn
it. he listt an Environmental Bill of W^ ."V "^^
housing and community requirements of every dtt^ He

JJ^ 'to aUow taxpayers to treat money spert to

hotSng MB to a stated maximum, as a noo-taxaWe ex-S and to deduct it from income before the paym«.t (tf

SS'" "a fiv«^year program to end all forms of !»""«<«.

^a^ational transportaUon master ptan. personal and .

public, similar to teleconrununicaUon and telephone system

'"^
T^e^qil^Uoo is, with such a ptatform, would I be

''^
book is something which should obviously interest

urbSTpSmling or architecture studenta. But what mak« a

Sme such as Habitat interesUng are the social im-

SicaUons built into such a system. It « bas«l on

'^^S^^ aritv but not at the sacrifice of individualism.

'"tSiJS^ Se a bunch of boxes stacked on top of one

ano^e Y tlTery Some should be orientedio the habiU of

Tr^ dent, rather th«. the other wayaround.

"(^r oroblem is always to combine order and freedom.

freeS^wm^^LT chaos La order without rterUity," say.

SSe Previously, building was thought of "in terms of the

K iLJiXv-the stamping machine, repeUUon. But

'^S^T^ ^^^ wAcome aU-capable, like a

computer ptmch card witti miUiona of poaaibUittos extended

in four dhnettolons or fluids capable of limitlesa formtog."

Safdie believes that technology can make industry aa

flexible as nature. Such wiO allow the todivkhial greater

abUity 'to shape and chaais bto Uving space aoaa to

produce somettdng thatconeipoa* mu^nwe ctoesly to

hia feelii«s of what Ms whole eariranment should be. And

that ia the vemacutor. whfc'h to madr hy mm for tham-

selvea-and the architect Is their instrument"
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HOWARD fOimS
OUStmL STU0T TOM la Om MCIHC

{an celtact cra«t> akil* wp>*5

iiSa«. town al U«S-IU» •;
MmH Smm Cmm ar hi •« Sw

n^n;;. M? wiMtlM. cattam

TuMdoy ond TkurMloy Nights aUSC-Ttiisi

rTeA>a-«M«rNatClwi«*C«Mr«r' Twawloy, Joo. 26
>rTeArtariWt>yMoi aiawii<.ar—f»r lunooy. ^- '-

IVrotwaorf moMon ple«w'« »««•*

Two faculty r«pr«MnWi«w from Mm
* OtAOUATE SCHOOL OF DCSION

HARVARD UNIVERSITY

will be on the UCLA campus at the

A 8a.* C*««y Ataaaaae: Wllfc E-ajn

-

Rhrv. fcy^i j'"
_ _. . gj,, :,j; . 4

'^»r* 5y^yr^-!!T:,!aln . trW. a*-, a. tte ttfl. o< a
A Sa^i OiBi<j' ^•*J^'._rui— iMM halted as auch alnce ila

mtm^mraxMe IB I— and waa laiar coi^ *TJzr -i^. .. i «^»h—" an

wrUii«i *awii frtm a»aenratkM to othw atalw *'^35^':.r^;^rr«l

^—

-

-Ltiirh iMcd aa a grm^ f||-.m.Hiw nl Mia aaaaaca cf acMBiyn

'— riMirlaa W. Scta«rti!i.JB"*!H"^*^

^Jireadta. aad k«l an air «l appanrt rtavBd^rtai^

^^H»-»Mf at HwFy TlMwr^" —** Jalai liuir. And di n

«aa named to the Natieoal WIldMIe Federattoa't Coiia«r*rtto« HaD of

frame.
LeopahraaWdtaglowcfthe tondla pert^ a

fadH^f forrea*ii»thetondKape.Thetw«hrem«itt .

with examplea. How many prairie famen, to inatonee. wmamm
dined to (or even ahte to) attrapolate paat«f^"y^.™

'

~^
canditiooe to the routtoe chore of awi^ anajwl oak? Ajdna^^
ovarfly nor animal aeamper acrooa LaopoWa ytUh tt ««rth arttttrt

ptwdOm certato Aadameotal ^loatioa*: their origtoa. nUgrapcMr

|»haTioraBdthaco«aiiiianeaatoodj.rllhtarn|tSop«^

It hit preae on oceaatoB ("the q—a'a A*e Maria at fte iBi* of *wn )

tort a^itt^ wader might be tod to mlatitottietwGk Ite1^^
"atot natwe frand-* ptotitudot. Bat tt la to Leo|K*rt grmt oedtt ttat ha

could mingle (tecomnonptooe obecnratton with hia Ima toaigtat and

Midcfitoadtag of wntegKf' totaractioBa.

Anobvtow enaneBt ofnnl lifk, Leopold caraftaQsr avoidad ttaennl

eaBatorirtiieandirtnne>nialaevtle.mnttoo.HehaanoUndwawitfor

tom« who haYeeitracted high ytoWif^ their toad airf n^
concern for btotic cooditim uodar «htoh the tend ikmihywl- "Every

-——. he writes, is a
directed at tlMae who look l
economic utility. "Th« lajt-
animal or plant 'What good

j

good, then every part is good IWt a Jeolwould discard tbe«J
Conaei vation is not so Zr

ii awareuees of man's powg^
only too well aware that

i

ineviUbly doomed to b
servation of wildness is st

fondle, and when we havci
cherWi." The entire book I

egsiB, there it more to n
"Reund River" not only

,

^jogy" Particular ire ta

^isthemanwhotaytofan
fc,tandmechaiii«naaawholeto

fe understand it ornot... who

•^oTomespedflcdo^aaait

J his surrtjundiagr Leopold it

'"
ts (like himielf) are almoat

-disappointment ".
• ••H con-

fxtodlerithwemuttaeeand
^Ihereisnowildematatoftto

*ch coUection of quotablea. But,

!Zn is superfidally fPP""^
Qttular stream nenr UepoM t

to

It on

HAondoy. Febrvwy 1. from 9 - 5
—-''

to speak to Interested students.

TISa Gro<wd« School o» Oatign has 4 main programs: Arch*-

iKtur* l«»d»ca»>« Archi»*ctura. CHy ond Ragionol Planning,

and Urbon Dasign. oil ct which raqoira on undargrodwda da-

grja

B.Oataa
(Harper * Raw: llMi>

Tliedrhreafaoel

patriolk fervor. An otpadaUy

tate of mtadireetad and

dadkntlon can im

ioaed to 1W Pwge -Ma Land

wMehaddt to

SHOW-US SALE
show IM yowr UOA LO.;-i 9«* }^ discownN

NvkerJ^ttfr 1.69

rag. I.9g —^r Z- •"

fti^lor ond OMfc
poet sliat. Th«

bollpoinlpan

wlh iMtura

that writM longer

ond baltar.

.»y-

the alreadyUgh UMflGtf
of the book. A miaaraUe faihn at

__ he tried. Brawn
J maintatoed a strange

canvictlOB that "God
.rovUe." Through hard

times, two wives, almoat M
children (mahy of wiiam died),

financial siKceas and bankr^Vtoy.

Brown feltGod would gide his way.

Stephen Gates :provides a

faadnating verbal portrait of

Brown aa we fallow him from hia

tree chihliood ttnugh his tur-

bident life and finally to hia tr^(lc

But Brown's
death,

accompHshed more than any othsr

Pre<avil WW hloodri»d. Thay

uBiflad the AboWtodato and gave

them a martyr to thdr cauaa. Tiny

infuriated the pnMalveiy foroaa

who claimed that the North con-

doned untac treason and thsft

^ynst tfasSonlh. llw split bet-

ween North and South waa
solidified by John Brown's raid,

and the dlvtolon waa felt

everywhsre (Mmb the U. S.

to the

munitiea.

John Brown's Idsa

turethePedaral

to cap-

storage

The story of Harper's Forry ia

the beet taMwn, Md last, oacapiids

of Brown's Ufe. FoUewta^ the

tongthtaat of the many
monomaniaa that had oontroDad

BMnw, MTown osmBawo bbs nie lo

^.$5 ond $6-

Usos long^wrMng ,;~

cortrldgo rafilts >^„
or converts to ^

*"

bottMlll an

— optional occassory

J. lnd«Mles Clip-il.

• •>

, h l«fal chtnMN wniom nS^1

1
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the aboBtioa of stovery. Par~
Hcipattog to varioua schamee to

eatahlJBh schools for freed or

WBWsy atovea had not left htan

with a feeliBg of real ac-

cwnpHshnwuL Stovery was a shte

issue for Brown during the
majority of hia adult years that

were spent following other
"hunches": growing wool,
spewiaHng to land, cstabltofaii^

etc. But once Brown
incensed by the Gom-
of IM, ttw Dred Scott

Oectoton and the threat of alaveiy

ovcrtaktag aD the statta. the
abolitton of stovery became m
life's driviiVPHrpoBe.^

ij. Ontoa'bookiabottiaNcceaaand
.ItfaOstothetirsttelthy

the reader that

aa Galea later triea to

to not naBy mad. The
nuvders, the inteaae

and his erratic
to

toaCharlea

are

tocnted at Harper's rerry.Gnce to

control of the taiwn he boHavad toat

stoves eveiywhere would ran to

)oto him and hto band of 18 men to

help them overthrow staveownen
ttoroughont Ike sonlh. Ha waa, an

uaMl, wroBg tram start to finish.

Hw takeover of Harper's Ferry

was no more then Brown and Us
followers holdlag about thirty

hoatages to a a buUdliv. and
watetoag as the number of aimed
troope sHrroundb* the biildta«

increased. The shoot-out had been
brtef but btoody (almoat twenty

Ifiw the fkar in America

Gnly then the threat was i

uprtatog; today it is the "|

movement." Gates' ability

tranacend time and emotion ove|

IW year span is uncannily

fective. It is, pertiaps. the greiti

strength of the book

Brown was, without a doubt, I

moat oontroverstol abolitiooiit i

Itth canhiry America He waj

martyr for Us cause, and wiDiif

accepted tato fkte. Theabolituaf

stovery meant more to him

family, wealth, or even Ufe

The great feeling of admii

Gataa iMpires in us with

sympathetic portrayal of Bron

incredibly strong. First Brown i

shown as an incurable failure I

everything be isidertakes, thai

to a murder-condoning zealot, t^

a revphitionary and finally.

force that brought the slav<

to a cBmax in Amg*

. . ^tW)
of Brown's sons). The blacks did

not rise up to support Brawn, and
Us dreams of stove iaaurrection

were shattered. Hto imprtoonment,
trial and switnnc liig were all ac-

complished wlthta two months.
The day of hto hangtag waa com-
memorated much like the
moratoriums of today—black
armbands, discussion sessions,
schools and businesaes barely
foDctioning. From Brawn's cap-
ture until his death our sympathy
for, and idCntifteatiQn with, Um
increase.

Gates reporto the surrouoding
events much as if they were oc-
curring today. The readsr forgato
that it is lau; for the ctomorta^
reporters, the incendiary press,
the opinionated onlookers all
combine to reaend)to ttie Itaror that
surrounded the Lee Harvey
Gawahk, the Sirhan SMaua and
ttie Jack Rnbys ef today. We feel
that the alarmtot atmoaphere of

.tha.pt»Chril War

Review By

Marilyn

Willison

'111^^' iT^w'^"'^
*•* '=<*''*P* '^ *** ««nD' cyde to the bio^^

•Thinking Like a Mountain" is a memorable title totroducii« a aectton
concerned with extirpaUoo of animal life. "Song of the GaviUa" to
another of these intriguing UUes which Leopold emntoys to tobd some
ratJjer sobering essays.

Aide L^opokl's legacy to conservation may be summarised to two
words: land ethic. This is the upshot of all the prevkius passagea and to
the gist of most of his writings. He in effect crystallised the tWnHng (tf

many isototed thinkers before him and totegrated it into a wide-rai«ing
fleU knowledge of ecoiogy. That is why be is comidered both prophet and
key spokesman for the current flurry of intereat in the enviixiwisnt.
Leopold, like others, was bitterly dissatisfied with the narrow economto
vtow of land use. Land is not merely so much dirt to be exptotted for quick
short-term gato; land should be viewed as a totality—a fragito btottc wit
which requires careful (almost reverent) management if it to to contimie
to produce goods to susUin life. "The land-rdation to still strictly
economic, entailing privileges but not obligatiotn." He deflned con-
servation as a state of harmony between qun and land and lamented the
abaence of any code of ethics in this relatiowhip.

In our attempt to nuke conservation easy we have made it tarivtol.mr
have lost many members of the land community (not on^ spadas bat
whole bioU such as marshes, bogs, dunes and deserts) becauae they had
no economic value. We have, furthermore, relegated many tasks to the
government; tasks which should have been carried out by private te-

dividuals and industry. The average person seems to have "outgrown"
the land. It might help if we begto to realise the complexity of the btolfc

rdatiooahip of man to his milieu. We shouM, says Leopold, discard the

archaic concept of "balance of nature" and embrace a viewpoint wUch
recognizes land as an energy circuit.

This concept might be termed "the land pyramid." Thus all land uaea

and ecological modifications should take mto account the result on tfas

pyramid: "... the leas violent the man-made changes, the greater

probability of successful 'readjustment m the pyramkl." For Leopold

environmental diversity emerges from the harmonisation of the wild and

the tome in the joint interest of stobility
,
productivity, and beauty. Profit-

hungry farm operators and ecologicaUy-bUnd urbanltes are not the sote

culprito in abusing the land, and environmental mis-management by

wikilife and land specialisti provokes LeopoU's disgust. So does anyone

who regards land as no more than a commodity. Insuring the proper use

and continued productivity of land is not merely an etonetBto qusstton

and Leopold's view, ably epitomized by James Boston, was that "
.

.we

have to change the question and get a new philoaophy of vahiea about the

land, property righto and man as only one pari of the living community."
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I OatM tells the evanto surroundbig

Brown's trial and saacutton to a

manner that lielghteat the avento'

importance. The rateted

newspaper storiaa, military

precautions, rumors and general

agiUtion make the event aa im-

portant in im aa the tovaiisn of

I Cambodia was to MVl.
The book is good raadng. Gataa

I bai conducted painatokingly

thorough research and iliada fact

u appealing u tletian. It to a sad
reminder that- Brown's ef-

fectiveness towards hto cauaa was
purchased at the price of hto Ufe.

I

He was a sincere, eraaadlng and
driven man who felt that blood was

I

the only way to rlinnan stovery
from America. Disanchantad with
laws, govamraaato aad spaachaa,
he believed that riftoa and pikea

I would accomplish more.
The sad toct of American Ufa to

[itot he was corred.

John Bro.wn's|th

Marches

0f^
^.1"^

Placing

A Dubious

Jrdict on Trial

[w By Beth Segel

h^s^rt, a play by DonaW Fr«

(ma * Waag: $1.95)
.

•Hie executions <^^->^Z\
Ethd Roaenberg in June «

ri»cked many w^tcheR '%

countri..,butitalsocorf^a

«,piciou8 of many m Oie^^

SUte..l.q-«.t«o"j£u<
reactions to somej^q^j
iuipecteoftheRosenbcfs.nM

titeWhience of national^"""!

onthaO-S.teg*'
system

The uncovering of the tofamous
U** spy ring" heralded by the^ media began to 1«0, when
".•'7 Gold, a Philadelphia
''"u>t, confessed to being an

hnri
'*}»«o'theBrittohpl?yaictet

[^>«lf-confeased "espionage^ for Ruasto, KtoiM Fucln.
"^ that same year, David

k. tw^ ^* machinist working
rjv Us Atoaos alank prajact
*^WortdWarIUwaa

as one of GoM's accomplices. He
provided information leeding to

the arreat of Julius and Ethel

Roaenberg, his sister and brother-

in-law. Among others later

arreated as co^nispirators was

Morton Sohdl, a New York social

acquatotance of the Rosenbergs.

The trial tosted from March 6, Itei

to April S, and after many appeato

to several different courts (all

were turned down—most courts

would not review the esse for

technical reasons) , the Rosenbergs

were executed on June 19, 1963.

In the course of research for

their book on the case, tovltellHi to

an laqaest, Walter and Miriam

Schnier carefuUy read offlcikl

documento of the trial, and ob-

toined taterviews with authorities

snd witnesses retoted to it. Their

analysto of the evidence presented

and of the witnesses' testimony

leaves the reader with grave

doubto as to the validity of the

verdict and sentencing of the

RoaenbergsandSobeU. ApparenUy

moat of the material evidence

presented was faulty and none was

conclusive pnxrf of any crime. In

thto way the testimony of the

witneeses was to provide an im-

portent key to estobUshing guilt

~Titiicg the burden uf T>reef-^

traditionally falls on the

proeecution, to protect the rights of

the Innocent). After the trial, both

of the main witnesses for the

proeecuUon were shown to be

mstoWe emoUonally; Grcengtoss

wife ctolmed "he would say thing^

were so even if they were not

(From a memo to OJ. Rogge,

Proa: Atfy., June 19, "ction 2255

of petition of June 1953), and Gold

in addition to testifying under oath

to highly confbcting stories of

espionage, admitted to having

created a whoUy imaginary famUy

and accompanying fantasy life for

herself, as an adult.

The Schniers also show how the

poUtical climate of the tune in-

fluenced government officials to

hoW biased views with regard to

atomic information and its trans^

mission to foreign P^ers
J^

«

here that Freed '«"<«»
^^f ^

hto ptoy, and consequenUy the

fwniwwk for his symbobsm.

which assumes that "the

(are) ruined, as Tolstqy

by the '(k>vemment.' " (from the

Introduction). Freed attampto to

force the events of the brial into

constotency with his behef that the

nature of American poUtlcal in-

justice has been reduced to a

struggto of "everymah v. the

Stote" (from the Introduction).

Beyond causing guilt in the

American public for condoning (by

remaining silent) the govern-

ment's actions, however, Freed

tries to show why the choices stiU

open to us required sn un-

dersUnding of past mistokaa.

Whether he succeeds or not

depends upon the sudience's

reaction to the ptoy's appaato to

emotion.

The lines of the 'Chorus" create

a leitmotiv of the fears bom of

ignorance during the McCarthy

Era. The Chorus' rote to that of the

man in the street during thto time,

and it is through him that we learn

of the horrifying combtaatlon of

public approval and indivkhial

apathy toward the sentencing of

the Rosenbergs and SobeU. The

atmoephere is enhanced by a

multi-medU backdrop of photoa

(individual and montage),

newspaper headings, and toped
-
speech^. The rest uf the setting

provides a counterpotot to the

personal tragedies (which are

played on one of two stages) ,
and a

historical background for the trial

(which is acted out on the other

stage).

The use of these blatantly

theatrical tricks somewhat im-

pairs the impact of iMiiiest's

political, historical, and social

1 message. Perhaps the probtem is

really that of reading rather than

watching the ptoy, for of course the

reviewer can easily turn back to a

missed line, which givee him an

advantage over the audience with

regard to the involved reasoning

and long legal argumento that

make up this case. Yet toqae^s

effectiveness as an anti-myth wilto

under Freed's use of pat sym-

bolism and dramatic •P^^f*?'"
desperate attempt to condense

several years of abetrsct con-

troversy into a two^ter with a

modal) moral.

LED BY DRUMMER. FRANK SEVERINO
with

GENE CHKICO. PETER CHRISTLIEB.

JAY DAVERSA. JOE PASS. TERRY TROH!
PraMXlad by lh« $«ud*nl Conunma* lot )*>• ArH »tvou«K

Iha courtacy o» ••<• »*u«k Paffe»monta Irutt Fund* «< tha

Racordmg Widw^ry and local 47, Muiktom Union.

27 • 3 PM •

No Adrnltilon Chorga

i\

first Hme ev^fl ^

10% DISCOUNT OhH

UCLA CLASS RINGS
through January 30

pliM this bonwM

_::GoMfin Signature" -2.50 Value - FREE!

Your own signature angfgvgd 1n yuu i ring .

Juniors, seniors and graduates— hare is a

greot opportunity to save on your UCLA
class ring. Get 1 0X off the regular price, and

also get the custom touch of your own sig-

nature inside.

ni««t Norm Cvtifff

John Roberts Co. representative, who will

help you with your selection.

itudMili store I'S

rings, b level, Btkaimuii union, g25-771

1

^A-Th 7:45 a,m.-tl:3(ij).nf<.; F 7.45 o.m.-7:30 p.n>.; S 10 -3

^f.
t rrl

tf



W UCLAOAILY BRUIiL
fn.rfn % \

PIZZA
PALACE
In The Village

GAYLEY •. WEYBURN

VON THRU THURS

6-8 - 10 P.M.

JAN 25 thru JAN. 28'

CAIVI^BFiUIN
Riirning Helix: reattzing £enetic code'

r'^^ vrrif •

Grunwald features Wayne exhibit
ttaejr mwBBv imtliiin} to

me. It's ri^r ritoil Tkey tell you

(rre them

At 9 tliCB tliose V1I0 fmbtc nmn.

TRrfry once in a while; I find a

m iiaad-paiated letteriac oa i rcipKt If tmfk a penoa com
It craatad a praUon pinMli m», it I

Ciuipay gitl'clto.aal ..j^ ,^ ^ baleva aiy wort
hadtoiwvanpcMlipivnHBpaaa beeaaw lii^iwlaal I developed

^^^ «i„«« w, „„^ —. . I the
laOacafloIAavP"*"^"'^'^ MiaHaafavttealepndacca nr*

It waa loo bartit. ^ « ^^^ ^ lUtiliae, with my own

what«.lly , ^ «T,.-,.„,.KI,i l,i„iide,

> Weaa|yaaelkraap«ecBtaf what

MM-valaad aad aapai ilaiiil P«<P>—*• > i— a aatpiatce of

"""^BS IbbI CBcevs^e tint

la raad 0(7 patalinc in a

I eaa lei a Btoo

{grari«af(
^R^ a aliD Boria. I uae a

•^vMllatf cMt a( p^Blad danden to tell
' ""

- — -
•

^^

aa Backet

UNIVERSITY STEREO
LONGEST JASi

(Based on all the garage sales we know about)

SludMrts sailing tlw^os mil ol a9arag« for HiTM yMTV now (lagolhf)

At oitlMr tiM «»••» lA or Vnn Nwys |0 yow

m^'c^tf^'

%({.

Teoc • «

AR
SR
A lot of dust

Grado
B«ga

Harmon Kordon

a real garage

Pioneer

Not flinough room
Craig

Elac Mirocord

Gorrard
Nikko

M. ,

BSR
.Empire

GMKord

'mr oIm wo fcippan to fcovo of tfco tiipi*^

•viWu-c-fi, .n-. • -J^ Mon - Fri I PM-9 PM
Saturday 10 AAA-5 PM
Sunday 1 2 noon-5 PM
839-2216

,4. 4> '

--'-
Mon - FrI 1 PM-9 PM
Saturdoy 10AM-5PM X'

*>V Sundoy: Closed

981-1731

»tenday, January ». 1971 UCtJk DAILY BRUIN It

-a:.

jMcial Actlvltlea i^ "

'THe amiiig t<«Mx, KaaBzlna tke Oaiwtic Code/' an

-xhlbltlon ofM ItttWOrM* by June Wayne completed while

!he was directing ttie Tamarind Workshop in Los Angeles,

will continue through Feb. 14 In the Grunwald Print

Gallery Hours are «ame as Dickson Gallery.

"Mushrooms: Facta and Fables of the Fleshy Fungi."

,11 continue on exhlWt at the BkMnedlcal Library through

March 5. Hours are 8 a.m. midnight Atonday through

Thursday, • a.m.-10 p.m. Friday, a.m.-5 p.m. Saturday

and 1
p.m.mldnlght Sunday. -;..

Applicattone are presently available for the EngHsli

Honor Society In the dopiwlmental office.

I^^^ar Board will be selling calendars listing all major

campus events thrdugh Sept. 1971, for $.50 at the Ackerman

Union Student Store pen counter.

Positions in the diarws af Verdi's opera "FalstaH," to be

perlormed by the UCIA opera workshop are open to

university students. Intarattod students may call S4761 tor

at the Big IT today
an appointment to audition.

The Placement and Career Planning Cenler Is holding
brief, "Whafs It all atoat" maaHnft from r.» a.m.>:30
p.m. this week In bulMIng IG, (near Moore Hall), to anawar
questions on how to get a part time (ob, how to uee tite

services for a career job, er any oKiar queetidne about ttw
center and its services.

The Asian American Student Alliance will screen
"Portrait of Chicko" at 7 p.m. today in Atoore Hall 100.

Oonatkms are requested.

Applications are available through Mar. 17 far genera l

committee positions for MardI Ores Tl in Ackerman Unkm
2412.

Applications are available for Barristers (Pra-Law)
Society, at noon this week in Bunche Hall 4IW.

Speeches and Semiears
Edward Fuchs, supervisor. Computer Communlcationt

Studies Department, Bell Telephone L^tKtratorlet,

Helmdel, New Jersey, will hold a computer science

seminar on "Estimatae of DIttrlbutlons of R«"dom

Variables for Certain Computer Communications Traffic

Mkideis" at 1 p.m. today In Boaltar Hall UOO.

Charles E. Wtiaatlay, graduate ahident In engineering,

and elaM member, Autonetlcs Division, North Anterlcan

Rockwall Corporation, Anaheim, wlH hold an electrical

sciences and englnaartng seminar on "Scattartng Matricaa

Applied ta Acoastk Sartoca Wtova Transducers- at 1:3*

p.m. today In Boallar Hall MM.
Oonwnico Ferrari, assistant professor of electrical

anginearing and computer science. UC Berkeley, will hold a

computer science seminar on -Alpebralc XHary a( Data

Stractwras" at 3 p.m. today m BoaNer Hall tSQp.

Don Reeks, graduate student In Lirfin American

Studies, will speak on "Dal AlHplani a li'^ahfai Indtaa

CalenliaWen In BaHvia" (llhwtratad) at 9-p.m. today In

Bunche Hall 217).

Brian T. ataary, aseistant professor of astronomy.

(CoaM—ed on Page H)

Tl'
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Hillel Cpuncil seeks donations
j '!.- - >(*

- -«B«alfWnier

The HilM CooQcU hare is trying ta ralM |S,on in

its annual United Jewisli Welfare Fund student'

campaign, according to Chnrri Nash, ciiairman of

the campaign, llie drhra, running through Feb. 18,

will supply fands to the Israeli Emergency Fund and

over ie» health aad aarvke agencies in the United

Sutes and anxmd the world. Last year's campaign

raised $11,000.

"Weneed uMwy—

a

cre tiian needing money, we

need people to feel the need to help. We want them to

feel Jewi^. We want them to feel Jews are suffering

in the world. If Jewiah students aren't on the band-

wagon for Jewish canaea, then nobody else wiU be on

the bandwagon," Miaa Nash said.

She expteined that 180 students have each

volunteered to gtva tarn nii^ to make haid-raising

phone calls to the 3000 students who indicated

identity on religious preference cards.

Some of the funds raised at this dUBpM He
earmarked for local charities, indudiiV qgr3«wWi
community centers, the Bureau of Jewish Rdlucatkin,

tedars-Sinai Medical Center, and the Jewiah Piaa
Loan, she noted. The latter provides personal kianB

to-anyone, particularly members of minority groups,

and is administered by the Jewish rsdsratloa

Council.

Miss Nash stated that monies coUectad for the

Israeli Emergency Fund will go directly ta Israd,

where "it's used to build hospitals, homes for the

aged, schools, bomb shelters, houaas—any
humanitarian needs " She explained that 90 par cant

of the Israeli Ux dollar is spent on defenae, with the

rest allocated to "humanitarian needs."

(Contlnae|l,ap e|geJlSI)

SIHNlSlllinillillllMlllllllSKlin
^ For those ofreody enfo/fng »hebeneftf»bf •

tronkendentof mcd/taffoh

SIMS announces the toeond meeHng-of th«

winter quarter

1 pm W«dn«sdoy, Jan. 27

Haines Hall 2

Experimental College Schedule
TODAY

with

us to

Africa I

osuclo charter

s leave LA. for Liberia

^ July 13 on TIA carrier

-

return September 9.

Round trip $453.

Plus $10 Administrative Fee

Charter flightt

a
.^ lhoN.t2S-12X1

open Monday through Friday 8:30a.m.-4:30p.m.

Askfelf Koran Vouriotis or Beverly Tow^nley

^'^mi

Cos^sored by the UCLA Afro-An«rMcanJtud1es_e^

Pete Bouvier, president of »ti« 6raduule Glu-

dents' Association, shown In the od of getting

handsomely trimmed by Miss Von Buskirk. our

talented lady. In addition to haircuts and trims,

she's the one who con do fantastic facials -

yes, for men. Bring your hair In. and she'll

make it even better looking.

barb«r shop ^1

4-

> I7t, UHKkaM hM. OS-ZSaO

open 8.00 a.m. 6:00 p.m. - Moodoy-Fftdoy

-^

'^^



Monday, January 25, l»7l

Brew'n puts an end to it all . .

.

_ M^taaaMiH" at 1 p-in. towy Ik BoaNw
(Conttaoed fron fag* lU
Comall Un»v«r«lty. Hhaca, Naw York, will hold an

aitronomy eo»»oq«kim an "T*a Cow»M>Maw at

nanatary Clauds and Swlacat a« miarrad froai

PkolanMlfic ObaarvaNam" at 4 p.m. today in

Mattiwnatlcal Sdancas tlW.

Row Parka, aMoclata pMaHor of peydwtooy,

Unl>«nHy of Wtoeanaln, Madtoon. will hold a

psychology colloquium on "Punlsfcmant at

Childrao-Soma SIda Effacts and Unrasolvad

Prablams" at 4 p.m. today In Franz Hall 22SIA.

Marcia Wright, protosssor of. History, Columt>ia

Unlvarslty, will spaak on "Protolams of Raoon-

stractlng Mm Social History of iWh Cantury East

African Sadaty." at 3 p.m. today la Bunch* Hall

10M3, ttto African Studlas Cantor Contaranea Room-

Franklyn Holzman, professor at tha Flatcfiar

School of Law and Oiplomacy. Tufts UnlvarsHy and

Rosaarch Center for Economic Growth, Stanford

Unlvarslty. will spaak on "Tl» Terms af Tptpda aad

the Natieital tocama AccatMta in East and West" at 3

p.m. today in Bunche Hall 3175.

Matltayahu Peled, former Isralll army general,

will speak on "The Praspecis ef Peace In tke Middle

East" as one in the Extension series on "Tension

Areas: the WbrW Today" from 7:3^»:30 p.m. today

in the Tea Room, Bollocks Westwood, 10M1 Woyhom
Ave. Tickets will be on sale at the door

.

G«)ffrey UVln, professor of btophysics, Wln-

throp University, Boston, Mass., will speak on

'Jtlllptttal pasaarfli TarlMiliini tai

Hail 3400.

Tfie CkrfaHan Science OrtanliaHaa wtH nteet at 3

p.m. today at Stf Hllgard,'Mro«i from the Ar

cltltecfure Mdg.
MEDICUS wUI meet at 4 p.m. today in Life

Sciences 3147. J. Tttomas UngerWder. M.D.,

assistant profasaor of psychlahry. UCLA School of

Madldne, founder and director of Product D.A.R.E.

(Drug AlMiea Reeearch and Educattan), will speak on

"The Doctor and tha Dopor."

SOS wiH meat at 7:30 p.m. today In Ackerman
Union Wonpp's Lounge.

Bniia yimm Oemacrato will meat at noon today

in Ackerman Union 3517 to diacuas the role of the

student in ttte presidential campaigns.

URA
Tha Hattil Yaga Clab will mwf from 5-7 p.m.

today In th« Men's Gym HI2. y

The Jude Clab will ntaet from 3:^5 p.m. today in

Memorial Activtties Center B 14«.

The Kaiide auk will nteat from 5-7 p.m/today in

ttte Wlomen's Gym 200.

The Lacreate Clab will meet from 3-5 p.m. today

on Field 7.

The Slieatiwg Clab wHI meet from 3-5 p.m. today

on ttie Rifle Range.
The Ice Hackay Ck* will meat at 7 p.m. today in

AckarnMB Union 1412.

J.AJ.J.AAAAA********^ ''"' '
" >**************************'•

ASTRO-PHONE
prasenis

DIAL YOUR DAILY HOROSCOPE

riA^^WiSHNOOO- tlVmY NUS - HOUYWOOB

AM^
TAUUUS^

CANCER
LEO
VIRGO
LBRA
SCORPIO
SAGITARIUS
CAPRICORN

PISCES

473-6359
473-6805
473-6838

473-4703
473-7614
47M2I2
473-8615

4734002
473-9446
477-0100

-477-0643
477-0686

•>

ARIES
TAURUS
GEMINI
CANCER
LEO
V«M30
LIBRA

SCORPIO
SAGITARMS
CAPRICORN
AQUARIUS
PISCES

270-4828
270-4831
270^4841
270-4848
270-4871
270-4889
270-4022
270-4013
270-4009
270-3342
270-3348

27(K3352

I

I'

I-
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I'

1

I

miiei a a a-

(CoBtkMed tnm Page 11)

The moaey allocatedby ttafund will aappactoiilyl

"TMs year tlM fo^ for the Unttad Slataa to raiM for toraal is tsoo

miUian," siw said. Taffaapa If we do ndM latO inlBiaa Israel wUl sur-

vive. It's two and a half tUnea lait year's ficure." She added that a US.

gfnrim"^ auditinc ioaurea the uae of aO funds for humanitarian

peaoafol |iia|Ktii

Paraonfrinteraatod ia mare taiftinntton or fiviiig daaabona should

call 174-USl <rtTMaM,V fo toHUM Oeundl-UCLA.WO Hilgard.

j
; ASraOPHONE CO., »IC 14M Wsstassd Boirfovard 4J%39t9

I'
]'

1

'

I'

I

I'
1

'

)'

]

1'
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Those who have not returned their

art rental prints from Fall

Quarter should do so from noon-4

p.m. today In Kerckhoff Hall 205.

^ * * ***ii * *aa*aa^****** k >*A**<i*<i»<l»****AA»*»*A**»********»*»

10953 KltsWOS:

87*0297PANT MART OPEN lO^IO

SUN 12-6

'-i^^iVi . %(iii;.

Room isa Kankha* HaN, 82S.257t
Open Mondoy Ittrowgh Friday 8:30 o.m.-4:30 p.i

rl^ I i il I flidt >ij Vl i Vij li i < « '

Monday. January 25. Itn 4JCUk DAILY aRUtti tt

New environmental

guidelines proposed
WASHINGTON (AP) - Fbdaral agia eiai will htm to dhdaaa

the eaviraoiiMirtal impact of their pnpaaaii at laaatW daya bifara

pukttog them taito effect under new fuMalioeo prapaaad Friday by

the Prealdent's Coundl on Envtranmeiital Quality.

Hw giddalinaB, obtained by Tlw A»ociatad Praaa and

scheduled for official pubUcatioa today, giva tba piddle far the firat

time a ringside seat aa federal dadsioiia affacting the eaTiraament

aresh«ged out among executive agendea, aad a chance to have tto

voice in the outcome.

The council, whoee profeeaional staff now numbers only S, ia

also addii^ more manpower to revtow envinameatal atatements

for the Preaident, and is taking stepa to make sure, the public aaoa

tiiem too.

Under exitotii« law and guidelinea, agendea have been

required to prepare draft enviroameatal statamcalB oa ap-

pnpriate projects or legisiative propoaals. solicit comoieat from

other agencies, and then prepare a final statemenL Only the final

stotement had to be made publlc-whenever the agency decided to

fWk Ml

Tltat was the caae undv m A^niniitration intarprMation

allowing agencies to withhold envinameatal impact sUteateats

until they had already taken actina and It waa too |ato for

meaningful public comiaaaL

mmmmiMKSfsiittimmiKimHiiim
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6UERILI> THCATIR — Tta Oaerilla theater

irMp "The East lay flMrin," whe are carrently

pisyint St the Ash Orave. entertained at aeon In the

Reyes Itall Quad and later en the Msere NaN lawn.

Tliey

searching lar a

OS (Iwt.- TWTT CaMll

• Skit about "AHca," whe wes
S1 1/1 oackraach. Abeat 3M

I

Overpopulation Center open

TODAY noon • 4 p.nh

AU 2412

Foreign Students

-ttovffHJ o hordtlnw wrf«ng^«f«fm pap«r?

-A/woys o \»H9 b» too \ai» to soy something in a

discussion seminar?

-Bored?

-Lonely?

-Feeling you cannot communicate yout real person-

ality in the English language?

-Find fhof Americans cannot be "true Friends"?

-Problems wtth dating? '

^, -.ort. ., olUr •'•MVP'*'- •t'"'j'^'rH'jZl'^mtH^O
Dng up tor th* Group Oheuwloft tef Foreign S»udw.tiw«lw • i*., lu^ -v

A.«w..Of Studwt Coun.«llng Sor.lCM. 3334 Mufplvr Holl

Umitad group. Deodlina Jonuary 26

last w*«k!

(iMMMvtrtlMmMl) '

HILLEL

900 Htlgard Avenue

474-1531

YIDOUSH

Dr. Zygielbaum will be teaching language folklore

folksong, and litarature. There will be a registration

7*00 Beginners 8:30 intermediate Royce Hall 160

JOIN THE HILLEL PERFORMANCE DANCE

t^ROOF 7:30 URC Audrtorlum

INTRODUCTION TO JUDAISM
A course in Bosic Weas led by Rabbi Richard Levy arid

Rabbi David Berner. Wednesday evenings. It is a lo

week course and your must register at Hillel.

Tuition cost (5..

LUNCHES ON THE LAWN
Monday orKlThursdoy h4oon-Schoenberg Quad

ISRAEU NIGHT DINNER
Israeli Food, Film and Dancing
Jan. 27 5:30
51.00 members $1,25 non-members
RSVP 474-1^1 -

SABBATH SarVICES

Aft"er S«ik«^dy of Exodus with Rabbi David Berner

OnegShobbath follov«

SHOW-US SALE
in Gifts and Sporfsw«ar, through January SO

G«t 10X off any itam by showing us your UCLA LD.I

All solos final

SWEATSHIRTS- reg. 3.50-4.50 1 .», 1/2M. 3/3.39

Unprlnted, so you con stencil,

tie-dye, whatever. Small,

medium, large, ex-lorge.

MEN'S SWEATERS reg. 1 3.00-2 1 .00 7.W-1 1 .50

Special purchase, famous- \<he\. ^
.

.
-

LADIES FLARE DENIM JEANS 5.99

fomous label irr.- r
- ^

SUNGLASSES-reg.lo5.00 IJ9

LADIES' BLOUSES -reg. 5.00-8.00 3.69-5.99

Long sleeves, assorted stylet

and colors; easy-core fabrics.

BOUTIQUE TABLE values to 5.00 99#
Clipboards, moonglow musK- .^

"

rooms, dried flower arrange- —
ments, lots of goodies.

v: .'

UCLA CLASS RINGS

2.50 valuo '"Oolclon Stgnoturo" - PtB

Get 10% off during the "Show-

US" sole, plus your signature

engroved inside free
""^

Uso your BankomorlecMnd or Mottor Chorg*

studtnte'stors--
'\

gilh. iportw»aor, b l«val, ocfcarwMn anion,mJfU

M-Th 7:45 o.m.-8:30 p.m.; F 7:45 o.m.-7:30 pjn.; S 10-3

> -^

t^-^-.'^;^T''
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Other Weekend Results

Cal wins GymiMStlGS Invitational

Ab eipeetad. Cdtfank woo tha 17th tomulvaA

PaviUoo. -ma Bam teXatod U7J6 I»h* «• IMJO far

ruuMTHB New Mexico. UCLA waa ftwth b*"^^
State FuOertoa, CSF aiiBb« the Broiiia, 147JO to 14t.7i.

use flnUHd AM at 1«JO.

Cal waa led by Minoni Moriaakl and Banajr Pvtin,

who tied for tiie all-around cnwii wldi UJD pointa

apiece. -nieBean'GeorfeGiMoaridaddidttaipiriiW

ban title to tiie Cal total. ^ . -^

UGLAteitwDiadlvkhiBlwimMn, GaryAMs taking

the rtapwMi a 0.06 acora, andDannyUyeda winniBg the

side hone with an idtotieal count

New Ifodeo's Stonny Baton aocceaafutty dafandad

his Invltatlaoal free enidae fham|itanaWp with a »JI

taiW Teanunate Jon Altken won the high bar with a

meet recoitl <rf •.« soon in leading NM to an In-

vitational record team total of 17.00.

In winning the title, Cal took taam honor* In three of

six events, New Mestco wtantag the remahidar. A crofwd

wer lOOO was on hand hi thePaviUen.

ucbw

UCLA

op in

Rvggars sli«t out Irvina

Ite Bndn TUgby tMn warmed IV far it*

match with UCSaata Baihan hy atauttingairt a

Irvtaie IU«by Ctab, 17-0, Satondiy aftannia at

vine.

FoottMller Hob Softoer acorad aU the psIfltB

aadad with two tarlw. whOa Stww AiMflweb tf

Neibaaer addedenaiii«aea.Davkl8Bgdaacmaple

acorii« with a peoaiky fBal. aa the Brnta»apoa«

theaaooBd half afterla«ilngoa(y«4athBlWqML

The Greytaoonds alao were vtetoriooa, *

Irvine Ri«by CUbn IM. AlexMadne talUed

and Starerpralaed the play of George AfleiiJr

the ReikklnB head coach) and Ram defenaive

Kennit Alexander.

Swimmars top Wash., WSU
lie UCLA swim team ivped Ita dnal meet record to

44 with weehaod Pndfic-O vktartea over WaaUngton.

OMS, and Waahii«toa Stote, OO-W. flie road oonpMta

wera the fint oonfemce wins for the detailing Pae«

champion*, who meet Ardan fflDa Swim Ctab Saturday

in Park Pod befar* reaoning Pac4 netioB Feb. 5

agidnrt GaUfaaria at Berkday.

Wkvatlars fall to Cal Poly (SLO)

neBnifaMlravoladtoCalPoly (ELO) FiUay tomeet
thedata«lii« NCAAsmaU college wreaOi^ champion

,

bat the trlp^waa an far naught aa UCLA can* home a 27-

• 1

triaa,

(aonef

coach Dav* HaOingar'a men atartad weD, as us-

poonder Eddte Ogpawdp heat Guy Green VO and John

MdUe (Ul) topiNd Gary HcBiide M. In the 134 lb.

match, Giliert Meadeiikww with Glea Anderaoo, and

Ow Bruin* held an S-2 lead.

Howevw. UCLAwaa tfawHtadbum tide point on, Cal

Poty wtamk«.«ll the rert of the matcfaea. Eddie King

dropped t)ie Ml lb. boot, »3. and Cralg WoOiti kat to

Steve Gardner In the )»', M.

AllynCook waDoped Allen Dunn, M, in the l»-p«md
category, wfaQeJohn Finch dedaloaadDamon Zumwalt,

44, hi the M7 lb. match.

The only pin of the evening came hi tbe 177 match

when Cal Po|y'* Prank Oakea triumphed over the

Bniaa' Jeff Maaon in Juat U aeeond*. Gary Maiofli

difeatedBobSwaasonhiaialMlb. matdi. 1V6.

UCLAhaaH Oragan att p.nL noraday kiftuley

.
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Nwria, MMart. ra»iM?>at, tH. KaaMMklr
rata*. IMarcaMaat. Call E»tl»r«H-wi( 15

P I)

blSSBBTATIONS. MMtl*. mt>. Hrlt •"<'

Haal kraNt. Banint. iTklak. '••< •o"'*'*,
»n.*iaf. (isoTR)

TVMNeidtnaa. Ttrm papw«. r»»«m«».

tt!tHT\. tmm. IkM S«l«trlc». Eiif. 9'»|?>

Nancy, 47].4141iK«T,kM.'471. (ISJl'l

1 —:

—

TYPING . thtstt, dlittrlallani. trrm
paatri. manwKrIatt. nck-ua and ««"'>'?7,

fi^Mt. (ISQTR)

IBM Siwatlva and SaMctric typ««»f'""
„

..B«»«rttnc«a. la»l. accural! w*^-"'
Mvliai«...>»441M. .( ISOTR)

VttWM

anytiai«...>V4'aiyi.

PAST,

STAIMLBSk tNal caakwara.flaa
chHM,«r*tMKBa<la<rT aMactiSkW aN.

* DMIvakaMn,a«aa, 4l^lklk. (MJ

^''"af^apa. a aMaaaraMlck aaaraaok.
^"««i«M wkikMia. iiVMs-inTn*-
MH. .. (iij

la-

m
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. Samtfy
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STAIMLBSS
(NJSU

Mar BeAUTipm.1
«riB laka VALBimMjAMta.
ankBHB. Paal MTYlca. eraB4nm 4»4*a. (11

J

TaaaiPic

«.».
I BatM 4N A. Oaaw ka aat
ar«an4n-mi«sH. miw

VOLKSIMAeON BNaiNB OVBknAWL'
tll4...C0MPI.kT« PABTS, LABOS,
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OUAMANTCS rn^SM. (IIBlTK)

POWLBB Pulaailiaal Tvatns Sarvict
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os-mi
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,
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fiff OaaH^ LNarairy akprtca.

use Rooter Tickets
>>*' k*C'-^;rr. i ,>r .. ^^ rr"^-

^li* "^ r^ .^ I. .u
..*'•'"•

"i'^.*'^',
•'""""'y 26 ot Ih. UCU AthlBtIc TldcBt 0«lcB.

Badly nop flckBts will ba ayollabl. for purcho... Pric, i, 254-CASH-ond the pra-
tantotiorr of both a currant stu(iBnt picture ID cord and a current UCLA RBglstrotlon
Cord If '•q«"«a. Dub to Ih* limitBd number of tickets provided fof the UCLA student
body by USC. It is necessary to limit each student to the purchase of one tidcet A STU-
DENT WIU NOT BE PERMinED TO PURCHASE TWO TICKETS waHmo ID CARDS

Pauley Pavilion will ba opened at upper Gote 15 during the evening prior to accom-
modate thote students wishing to woit In line. Students ore odvised that once they enter
the Pavilion to take their place In line, however, they will not be permitted to leave
the Povllion without losing their place in line. This requirement Is necessory due to the
anticipated large number of requests for the limited number of tickets. Restroom fo-

cilltlas will be open in the Pavilion. ^!^ . -
•.1 * •

Each shidant doslring to purchase a ticket must have the following at the time of pur-

chase:
r a. Current picture ID cord

t. 254 In cosh (NO checks will be accepted) - CASH OtMlY

4. - fCiuhy Wid staff may purchase these tickets dn the same basis as the students. The
limit Is also one par surrent Athletic Privilege Cord.
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Intramural Sports Corner

US4t)<<
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OkaaMMa Bal. Quarlkr auMW-SMt HarB OwnLkat. MmikijiJ(kiJk)^WMMiWkgkr M.
CraSt <*]»< Twa r

^

APR0TC(4|.m(r

Man^ Oytn: l:kk: MBOTC va, OWM (O^lTiikk: TarBMlkvk. fkatjMO. » !:»: SeakM g.
S.S.B. (CTO' ntiKaeeaMva. PtLamkkaPM (O. ">= «-«»-.»«l i

ii
kliiak.WigMf,'' «<?

I). OarvtwkiieartvrHvkOania. )0: ?;•: Bala ThaM PI «k. AMM OaMma Oni«a (Ct^;
W. ZiSilTiarMlTslkS: OaNa TaM Oaaa »* S«Bma pTTcT •)< TaM Praai vi. Oar

ma*aMav (O. II) : f.«: Oawianv*. SaMMla (O. II)

\mh*^\sas:i's^^ftrji:!:&^^^

3.

BMakltial III ««.VaMfcCk9(0. S>: k:tB! BLSA va. Mwiarr PIM
lO. U; Lamkaraar* VI. BMaeakaM II (O. U; «:kS: KM#iit «•.

LM U (CI. II I «I4A va. Baay TrwdMra (C*. SI.

PMalCLDiSlL

1^*** *V>- -

STADUM EXECUTIVE COMMIHEE

yjjW;:-::i-K:t:S

1:»: CMnaaa Slukanli v> ZaMa:_ l:kS : CMaa va. Brieana: SiMi
IV'P va. PMi: 4:Sk: fil SaaniMra IM. Hykfk.

Aquesiiifrio,
(Continued ftt>ai Paite la) ^

Tlw Bndna, Lew Aldador included, played Witt #«atar pwpeae all

aeaaon to retain the pride they'd loat on national TV aaainat the Comara.

But at the end Of tiw aaaaaa, the team appeared la fahi greater

aatiafaetion (ram It* win in the NCAA eemiflnala over HoualHi and Elvtn

Hajiaa, die alar tot that team, than they did from tiieir win over North

Oandiaa in the flnala.

NotreDame and Auatln Carr could be the (Mrlnc tarce for thle year's

team, but that remaina to be aeen. Wooden waa not maUat any enuaea

tat the Bfidaa on Saturday, bat deep down, thare waa Urn foaUnc that

thta«B might be different the nsort ttana the BniinB take the court

mi^..
A
'I

.i.

—trtT -r—!-r—•-!—
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44 AUSTIN AM, IS.4Sk m.. t*44. prwaN
M-swi. m-tui

kOOM IN, raaai i

»14S.'

I kaark Sll* par laaM.
IM StraMMnar* Or. 4>a-

(H P ISI

SHABB raaaiy
atataaca i* campat ,

4?S-4in.

L*k«B kira. •

(11 J Ml

MSOAYLEY

Simlai/ikarik apt, Maatak Paal.

4114411

PBMALB WanMa: Mart an* badraam apt.

'

Sania MaaWa. Ya«r tkara t44 plat allHUai.

LarrM Ml-WU. < '* * Ml

eiBL M akara aica i kdrai. 1 aMckt ciaiaai,

17* 4H.II44. (WJMI

PkMALB raamaiaM. a«ia raam. tpacMat 1

aadranw. \ i/l kaik. paal apt. m tn^m
allark. • (l*JM)

PBMALB raammaM aaakad M akara kata I

^.>«arc.n.,...S4..M.^.;»lj

NBBO aaaM akara larta 1 kdrm wtlk ana an

Bavarty BMn. PraMr «rad/tanlar. Call 474-

IITV "''I''

FBMALB Malta* kaatn <p« kiakf ««

»aMr. SI 14 a manm. CaM altar 7 PM. 4»»-

1471. ( II J 141

PBMALB aarm caalract aiiilakli Mr
immadtaM uM (Saraall. CaH UiJka-
IfU. (MJMI

MALk itadaat trad /aakararad. maaM.
araia M ick aal, taal, TY, parnkit. 4M S
BanMav I71-47M. (M

ROOM. IM.raan a kaara Si 14 par aM»
ni.paal,>ariiint 1*1. IWM MrakHaar* Br.
<7«.tNS (M

/loom Olid loorrf

nCfionfad ror ntt^ mS
•

i

PRIVATE ra«ai,aa«li.tM/niaiitk,la aa-

ckanaa Mr cMMtcara. WaMMc SMtaaca
caanpoi Piril-ltnta Naataaaapar awalayH .

« POMTIAC BTO IM, taanr ilaarMit and
krakat. Par4atl caaa. tlJM. 11? im

(Mi I

PIAT IM

•4« OLDS P,
a«ta«allc Irtnimlattaa. Oraal Iraa-
itarlalla* car. W»-*»4SaW«r 4 PM. (MJHI

M1.4SPI
Vary

(MJMI

MOk. irary aaad caadiliaaMoe. irary aa
fa* /PM. SMtS /

AUSTIN A
klraM.i

ll,4M. PacMry rakaMI
I. AMar 1,41*4111. (Mi

aalrat
War 7

(Mi Ml

M BUICK. 4 daar
aackaauaay, rakM , P/S. S4*S. *7t4M* Saa.

Mr4. (MJMI

^f ^^a^^^^v Uw •' .v<-29A

•41 BAMBLBB Amarica* can -

V i#4iffa9iaa'ivC49atFtraa aacawaindaiia ^^^v^^a*

MSk. Ckai>raa ataMaa. IMS taala Mtataa.
SJ«. IMJM)

MBW 11 VW SM.M manM . PWM MM m
caatpari Ma M. tayala SUM. BM Lama 4tk-

1*1 __IJMI

t7t>4M Ml

iTUOBNT
k**rd.
can»t*». kl4-j

malaar MntaM . kva ki

ft
(MJM)

26

(l7eTRI

MuiT taaiai nre* iBi|M
Laaalair ABAP. ParMie MOB.

(IIJ I

CAMPUS TOWCRS
kACMBLOBS . SINOLBS

1 kEOBM STUDIO, I 1/1 BATH
HBATBDPOOL . PATIO

IMM LMdkraak al Hlltard

Mr.Lyack , OR S-M44.

— a M ! I

THEVILLAOER
idaal vatr-raaakllvkit

FaraWtaklka^riiMIBl

MALBikara Mmlakad »"«** ,lraa alMmaaJ

mm. iram tampat. »M tandlatr,47M4M ar

47711*7.
"*"*'

FEMALE trad, tkara tpaclawt I kdrm. ajj^

MS. CInaa lo camaui. Tarry 471.»IW ( n J Ml

CHICK naadi 1 apl. malai >^kadraain.

Taaant* Cyn apf. SM aaca. Marika IM-MM
( laava mattata I

'""*'

aiRL**ar 11 naadad M tkara Santa Maalc*

aaack apt. wlta lam*. S7> Call Ml^Ui. ( I* J

141

^ KOOfR for mMn——

TO kttpanalkM tartan awtplayad ar i

l*<aly krantwaad apl. Caayanlantly lacatad

UCLA Raatanakia. Tat. 174-1141.

MkN Raam sal /nji^ •*• JSf*' Ttt.'S!
Ii»«ta kaa. klH.arSla»a47*-»t44. (MJMI

'4* TRIUMPH TR4, Kantt ataea cam.
tkarpi tiaat /katt attar. ntlfU. (MJMI

44 VW taaraal I aa Mraa. tatk. 44k.lSk*

*«at (MJM)

41 VW aa*. 7l,ttt ail. ll kiMrlkalai

.

Spatiatt ka«T.can«*rt la kaita kaflk*.
tMt^M-IIM. (1* Ml

/Cydai, Scoefon

ror jOWL «. 30

47 COBvaTTB
tad.,AMPM.M4E4, I

m<7MI. (MJMI

'44 MAL4BU, aaw Nrat, a*«a aakH, can*.
aNar. SM-tli7

(MJS4I

•M TBIUMPM 4M Banniylka, tattaM aara,

niaBa. partact takdMlaa ai»at laa. kataiat,

iaalliara, M«f.l»741M IMJM I

'44 HONDA. 144 cc. aKttlant M*«ina. *««•
i*M, 4171 ar**ala«t*r E vat /•)**a*ndt 474-

IM4 IMJMI

M P«KM 171 wc'a. I cytM, ta
«»*< faa.7tM (MJMI

laeaiOA m Mat id. i*M niaeat. aaaa caa
-I IIMtl*-U*r IMJI. IM

eulET raam t4S aiaatkly. KIH
trWilatai Naar cantpva. 1 aalaa kat Mae.
Mtta/laniaMrtlMin. d**)

41 POBO AdMMattc "•*_kkk«!^kaaB
drat, aa* kaNary. tMI ar aMM. CMI .Sta.

(MJM)

'M VBSPA iMcc. end caai

•Ntr Karta OayaHS-Mli,
7*41

'4* YAMANA Bnkara, IM

FEMALES, tkara raam * klekaaa* STT.W.

AH atiiitiat, aatrat. San VMcaatl aaar aaaca.

114-MM. 'MJMI RENAULT
eiRL al*4 k«l-*jralaMa^»aM 4kM«"««'
fettk, H caakkia, ratrle-, TV, taal, MM. SMS.

4711114. * 'kSJ

IS4 /mantk. SaMl-prl»ata raam (Ikl* aiaHal

.••r camavt. 0*.d t*apla. Call Oiwy
Waya* • Mt-Mta. "*"*'

NEED )rd (amala rawnmaM, l»rk*_' kdr.^1

ba naar SM klvd. /WattiaM. S7l-47/»*nJk,

tl4-M4*.
'""*'

peiVATB raam/kaM, litirMi iMraata.

Qatat aan-tntakar. Ma* M caa***- "J
FI»na»Hktt4744MI. '«****>

144 OIRL^rlvaM aalraitca. BaMI Bat Mr
S!,?' pS: MaaaMMap. ik*"..*;^
•r**ktaalpnvkaEat.lkS4t4t. (MJM)

>»ralaaa<tii<iiii<ll IIRBMI
Firtpiacat, lartakiaMd aaal, 4iaval

PallBt, air caadMitatai
Lavaly tiraal, avial kvlMlaa

1 aadraam I 1/1 katk. ajm
'*»^J'SJ!*ni

MS. It min. / c*mp*t. Call avat. 47t-U44. ( I*

J It)

uAia. thara (ara* I-badroam.balcanMd

y.^, J.*IW«.*';r Mt ta^aru. f^^in

^Airto$ for Sofa. ~~.29 /awarTM^7ut

•47 WW ttaltaa aiaaaa, rad,«l4ati.eaad

traateartatMa,OTaal tm. SiMS/kaM. «»SSS»
*Mar4. (MJMI

4SCMBVSLBB canvartiaia V* ak, pawar

Me, krtkaa. naw llrat. rakallt atia. S7M
rfik7Ut «MJ I

44 VW IMt, i«n raat, radM. aatalMM *».
tt t*ll, kaat a«»ar, k4laa*a*4.W-

Ut^S)

—

M VW S*ar**4. ttaraa,

MMMae-n^NMI., >MI . caad. atiesM, Ml-
IMJ I

-H57

Lavaly i

Na. aiHtklrs, cattvan. M kayt.
4iiK*lMn(aHaaylayl 47*-«l44

WILL tkara 1 kdrm , 7 k^'T^^'lj;;!?
Rj^j^kl. tantlaman. Idaal Mr *^-

•7* VW campar. I4,4M m.. laillM tftyai.

lata wtH, 4 tpaakari. PrtvaM P*"*- "SJ
attar. m-4ai4. «'*""

,». mm^HSm 'Ml

•41 T.BIRD.ii4«r 'aaaa

«nN4Mt. 47S.Mli,*al. tM4«*4. (M J

•Aph.-Onfem«fcadL.. 18 ^l»ous»jor_^^i^ .20

SUY any maka /laadal aaw «ar el aaar

daalart catl. Call CakailaM e4«c4(jl»! M»
Ult,t*»-»II4. (MJM)

T*.*.*' UCLA MlilinE. Saa Apl. 4. « AM - s

(ISJM)FM.

*"»'
' kadrm, caakaMlalam (Mra). MM, 1

Mkrm, UratMca/paHa. SSM, kaaaa 7 raaiiia,
;**kk^UH. kaaM /neaaa SSM dawal sst-
'"'/•M-MII. (ISJM)

fan! a --- ^aw^BW BMSMMf a^aTfiwaMf far

on !ilS!^- C** MatkalM, Oayt: 17S-"rr
; iTaniaai lai.

( 14 J M)

ana *lk*r wrtvra. 1JkMALE^hara
adrn., i

^M^Evat.,4n.n«.
I caMpaa

JV)

2J» kOBM,
aa • " Ĵ'an.'kaBa. SSM Iwaaa 1 tmyM*. sWkiait ikBllia IMS dfal (

). sm I

IS J

«^ea,„j^

1 A -|..,.v.i^»J

tir^r • aaeraaM:
2gyL*»».te4MBM —. -
uZi:'***** ak. SStSMM aMIMBtr,4M
^^•k'tM.fctrcaBkM-kSM. (MJM)

IHARB lart* kavta naar »**« •*•"•*•

w warn pan. 454-14*1.

JHOVS0 for Sak 21

OIRL tkara lkra*kdrm_ kjjija wttk Iw*

•tliari. PrivaM antranca, katk, «tim^

l«rn. 1*4-4444. S.M. "' •*

Satllnt. SJl.i** Sandt. 474-44*4.

^Hous* te Short..''••"'-• 22

mi Iram cam»*t, mala* •f«"»'",'g7^,

tMaa.47»t47r
' —'Jt

UNIQUE "P*""* •U'J^.'rSia'MSlS'
windawt, privata antranca, Santa «4*nKa

j»j.l|l*. nM/ma "'

Rant, atini., pkana, lavodramal SUS/wa^ ^^
1-*$U.

U VW campar IMt «« P«-J^ » ••

.nMraa-karartaparataJM-Mlj^^^,

74 COBRA. 4 tpaad, I7S N.P. BacMltat

aHwitM 1.4M mlMrsMW. Call HII47S. (M

. SMaM. I

I ttrL l47t.J7t-41M rrat ,

'7* HONDA IM. Mat mutt. t47t /altar, aawt
i*la,47i 777>, caHaarlyariaM MJMI

HONDA wantad SmaM Undar SIM 47k.7SM

altar 4 PM (MJMI

NONDA IM. ItM. aaad caadiwta Rant wall.

*l*< tl*n*r.wramai*rt<t*t.SIH 1*4-

4ft4 (MiM)

HONDA }M M«tl ta* an4 riaata atpraciata

Taarl*Mi.'|-kari.aN SIM 474ni) (MJ
Ml

U VBSPA IIS. Lika naw. many aalrat. SIM
C*H7tSM7l. Malta altar (MJMI

'74 HONDA S N, 44M ml , SNt. mati tall ar

itarva A tacrlUcaTam. 1*4*44* (MJ 1

»7 YAMAHA MJ. citan, »*w llrtt. cl»tck,

aaMam tkain , plati HM .fkail altar Ml
1441 Mara (MJlSl

44 VESPA Svpar IM. Ei. mack, eand^ rana

traati tIM VKtl 4U*4S4. (MJMI

'M MONOA I7J tcramklar w/*all Himat.

E aira cMan. Maal tall, maka attar Ml-

4471. IMJ Ml

FOR Sala - '4S VW km. Oaad
radla. S7M catk. Can Mt-MkT. MJM)

It MOA 1444 ar kati allar. Maw paM, atad

candtllwi. 414-7IM. '"*'*'

4J VW k«t. rakam anekia, ISM. SMII , avat.

Ml- 7417. '"'Ml

4J VW tadan Claan Oaad »/»"*P^*'|S-
M*d mackanlcal eandltMn SIM. (am W
7444.

"*^"'

'44 OLDS Catlatt. Idr., »ac. air,

pfivala party tllWM 4»I1M7
', r /k,

(MJMI

'70 VW tlaliOB watan ' P*»M?tJTl "••*
Ilka aaw. ; J44mllat. 117 CFS. l*t-«4lt. (1*J

41 ANOLIA. R*k«llt "•'"i^JJJ
"^

mll**«*. t**-"Pk"^ »»" "^'^j,
J „,

Miaa.
'"

nn CAia- '4t VW - tta • tmcallant cand.

s^flL&rXfcMtiyt uuai
«j WW tadan CMan. aacallaat mackaat<*l

c*J-^.rMri^.C*l47S.7*M. (MJM)

^CAMPUS CLOSr
I09S9 S«aa Metiko

elValeron

47t-40«5
SaM* . Sarvka . Laaalnf

CamtMM Burapaan Dativary SarvMa

'44 MO Midaat,ra4ia>aai*r,mtckt(lna.naw

KM.Iwa Mpt. aicalMnt can* 117.4147,

14. (It J 171

FOR SaM - tITM Ittt wmta ^tMf%. arlrr

wtiMta, SIM **t*w takie prxa. Call STl-

fill, (MJS4)

tt TR4. Naw cark.vala* lafc. L«Mae*,tkl

(Mj:r)

tt HONDA 171 Scramfctar Oaad tkapa, rwnt

parlaciiy kati attart laaat. Call I**.11M ar

tW**M "**»'

HONDA N. It4t/7t. tarlaci cand Ekctrlc

tIarMr AiiM. civtck. Law miMata, mwtt
tall t)M, Mickaal. tM III) ( J ISl

racfc,ki**. RadM. mwkaiMn, tMM.

;

HONDA IK. 41. Mw mtMt MM, aHll, caad.

»H» Call 4741141 'MJMI

44 TRIUMPH 4M cc. Immac Ratn aaa.,

MW miMt. makraitaf. wui xiMli ar 4»S.

Mil X4I1. 'MJ17)

4t NORTON CMnmtnd* 7M CC, UCLA
tr*Mttar muti tall ItM Ok t.71*< IMJI7)

'44 SUZUKI nwtarcycia. Nt cc, t*ad cand.

B*tt attar Racint atrat. Call attar I, SH-
l>M. (MJMI

kSA-tttMcc.nsS. Attar 14 t.M XMt. caad.

471.*4M (MJMI

44 BSA VKMr 441, MM. aint. cand; aaad
manay Call Wat katarall a.m., 47**M7..(M
J J7I

( •

41 PLYMOUTH Pary.ama V-t
aaiamalicpawar tiaarlnt.naw llrat.aa-
catMttl maclianical canditMn. SaMJSt-
ti*7. (MJM)

Jf^r



Bnihs finally falter, dumped by Irish 89-82
j

'
h ! *:

.«^^-.i* '^t*

Carr's 46 point§

lead N.D. to upset

DAILY
BRUIN

Tto Kon was MS. bat that's J«» tte w^ it

tm4ii^ up. Noln Dune coinpl«te<y domtnatwd a»

Br«to. S.tu«tay to h-d ^.'f*^''^^^
number-cne team to flnt lo« fl« tto mmob (14-1).

UCLA fell bdiipdM at the start of tta fMne aad

taMdbaMid an flia way, MBcapt for a 47-«7 tte with

S:a» goBB in the saoond haV. At ana potait in the first

hilf. Notr* DaalB opaoadf U potat marfta and fcwn

ttaai^ tt aaaned aa If tha IrWi vara manly togrtag

wtth the Bniiis ntil ttaa ooBdHkn.

Austin Carr, tte natkn'p
^««m—*AainanoitiwdayiflrNa>raDaa>a,#-

JS^ViiiMs tatkamU^^^Jffm.
BMtar,T^ 8akaMM«iFMIyf»>d •^"*«
Skkiey Wida caiM nal aisp ttaM faard. attiiwgh

carr later a<tanitted that SehoneU gaveUm tiw ntoat

But SchoOeld was botharsd by sevwal minor

i^nrtaa. a^ Brain coach Jate Woadsa flgorad that

It was not wise la riak^tethar tajury tai a

The Bn^BS«d not play tHfpirad ban. Fjt Iha lint

Ikne in the aaason, the Brains who aiurafad U

I on the boards. Castiy fouls and

pvathalriahii^nMHn
than UCLA, two

Less-hungry Bruins

'simplyoutplayed'
• .^. s-;-<.

c tt win be raeotdsd aa a craat opaat in the mi
^Mls of cdlace bMkatbaU, bat to the Mtowers of

tlH UCLA baahaltad team, an mn aatback at the

hands of Nad* Dae Satwdagr to South Band ww

,. But the pattara for the d*at« aal <

btforo when UCLA clobbaiod the Loyola I

by a points. Bvon hi the big win. the Bralaa

sloppy and iaiht«pirad. In the flrat half. ahnw. the

Brains committsd

UCLA aUofwad the RamUers to taks aosgr. nn-

molsBlad, shots from food spots, sad failad la sMhs

ijgnaai ia plf* Bt tha nasBliisti. Ml. wore just

Tlwnartdayla gilbll isl Ma type ol piny

toy

of

Tha Irish

Hat a( the gaaa. Oe-

m^y isr savaral qnkk

hi« MM of te apirt ««a
lamaksai

IVoBndnawintryta
Saturday in the TV gsMM of dw weak agataMt

Santa Bartan. Tto ganM may ba aaan taentty

Chaanal I at tiM pjB.

UC
OB

Wicks »•'
R0Vt*9 *•••••• ^13
Patterson .... 7-11

BiDt-y 6-12

Booke' .«...• 3-4

St^hofleM 01
Farmer ...... 0-0

Cdtf ••
Kin M
Hotlvnetd .... 3-S

Batd^ltv M
Team rebownds

—Totals 5W5
Sboottna: R«« ••alt, MLin

throws* 44.7V.

NOTRB DAMI FG-A FT-A t A P
Je«ws ..*••..• •]• 7-f

Caflatt M W
Waick ••••»#• ** ,2*?.
Carr ..17<3I il-it

Moottan ..*•• 14 <•>

Gommtll .... 3-3 (-I

Sinnett M 0-1

Kaoolaan .... M
T%aiTi reboufldi _^ * . _ ^
TotsK 33-n 23-32 44 14 JO »
ShootlAo: Fletd aoals. 4SJ**; ^raa

throws. 71 .fi

KM! BY HALVtS

Ofnclal»-O«n Wadf* ft Klchartf Mat-
ter

At1tndane»-1)J«»

Sissass

I44rae«td.fankeai».
waa tile fkat tiine a noo-

,„..., itodtkaBnriaasiBoeaTi-

«kaa to HooalaB in tha AatredomaInIML
Bat UCLA "was I Ipa to gtt bat," aa Bndn coach

John Wooden saidM weak. For aovaral weeks, the

MbM hnva boan a kKkadaWeal team. "We are not

a hmtfry team," Wooden noted before the game.

So the BndBa gave away the game on key

"inhtalriiis Bnd|y thcrnm pa«aa, mjaaid lay^aa, bad

tipa, and paorbiA hawUng hrtad the bidl over to

tha Iriah thne and ttoa a^fca.

Tha only tMngwhM hagt te Bnlna tai the game

at an, in fact, was someddnf wMek had been the

graateat proUam over tha reat of the seaaoo. The

Bndnsoidshot the Iriah ftan the floor 51 per cent to

46 per cent But other than that it was all Notre

Dame.
"Wa wei« sh!i«l|y onlplayed today," Wooden

acknowladtBd altar tha game. "Tliat's usuaUy the

caaa when you loae and tt happened to us today

Notx« Dame baa a fhw team and fine personnel; we

knew ttwt before we came hare.

"Wo1« a good baU ehih, too," Wooden added,

"but we're not unbaatable and today we Just oMt a

Itfm that played batter than wo dkL Thqr not only

^kaitfiBtsday.bntthsgrcaulddaitatatai."

TWa Isa thorns Woods* haa bosa vqMiundlng all

seaaon, but before, nobody wanted to Uaien inchiding

the Bndn teom.

Before tha gaaaa, Wooden wnaasTlafadng how a

hiea might help gat tha Bndn team back together

"Tl^ ia a good team, but thay^ra never seen bow a

ladk of 'ttifr*—**— cw coat a boU game," Wooden

h the evMenee Wooden needs to

I hto point to thaaheptks.
' Wooden after the game if he

I the caaa, that the Brvdna wouM gain

.„,.,. ^ tnm the kaa. "Wo may," he said

with a wiy amile OB hia faco, iMt qidckly cautioned,

"But we don't hold any revenge motivea. We'd just

Uka to get teto the NCAA tournament ouraelves and

take it tnm there."

If hMsry sarvea H aqr ovIdHBoa for Judgement,

the toaa probably win help the Bndn team retain its

deairo to wtai, but whether there wffl be no revenge

motivo tavohrod is doubtful. Tlda situation ia very

Ttrntiar to tho last Bruto noiMonterence kies at

HouHtoa
(Gonttaned on Page 15)

frosh roll on, dtmrip Pierce, Moorpark

llw aveidi* began with a boa ride to tha aosnic Stmi VaDay

and eeded with plenty of hot, bid no cold, water t» the players

showws. but to botwoen, ttw UCLA Brvbabaa managed to

overcome thsm and other adverslttaa to acore a 94-70 win over

Moorpark CoOoge Saturday night

Fridayi tha Brtrimbaa aurvhrad a scan at Pierce CoUegs to

take a 77-«l vfctory.

UCLA shnply played bad basketball through much of

tha ftnt half and Ito SMO halftime lead waa the raault of only

aeven sod a half minutea of ninaislwnt play.

With the Raldors leadlBg, Mhl7, and 7:44 Mt, the Brubahea

moiBtad thair charge. Gary FrankUn, who OniBhed with S
poiato, oongiateda thrO»point play to clooe the gap to S44D

before Greg Lee'sstaal brought UCLAtowithtn two.

Fmnklto ttod the game at H«U, and Hank Babeocft oeerod

twoquick bnekatetoatart the bUii. When it waa over at tha half.

UCLA had ootseorad lioorpark n-O. Thb aight-pohit deficit waa

the doaeat tho Ratders wouM be the reat of tha idtfd.

PeolB

For one of On few ttanes this seaaon, dM Brababm were to

ioul troutate otfly. BiU Walton ptekod up three perooMlB Ifrthe

first elgkft ndOHtea, and did not play Cba not of tha halt. Keith

Wihasreooiptedftir bis tUrdwIthO-.Mlaft, andmwon^ limited

duty untU tntermisaton „_
"We wera Joat lethargic out ttiare, aald coach Gwy Qm-

tthgyiam in rtnsfrlMi^ ths bottor porHim tit *^ *»«—

-

«»^ »»«if

"We weren't naUy pteyfa« our typo of baaltaihaU out there, I

B't thkdi wo ted ooaao prepnrad to ptey, andrm not owe we
our oppouHL Having a taogh gam '"^ "'^

(agatawt Plorce),rmowe that teak a tot 01* ofua.

"I feltwe were staadtag around, wa wersB't I

andldMn'tOitakwowereworfcingweBeaoni
iM netir* twytwaneBt toward tha end of the

•— V»i|alMii

FRANKLIN TOFS-«ary Fronklto M aN ....^
rarert wMh Mpetato Saturday aigM ta UCLA's M-70

wHfc fkt frotli's 7741 win st Ptom CMIi^'

ftrat half. "We atarted to geasrate aa a team, and I dxMght we

playad very weO to tho aacoad half."

UCLA began to wrap qp thagame to tha tint five minutes of

gweaeeadhalf whea thoBrvtebm roBad to a 51-37 advanUge

vrlthU : 40 left TlM two toams thm traded boabate to 51-46 before

FrankUn, with anotter threopoint play, and Lee with a fm
avow from a toctedeal foul pot tt comptetaly out of reach at 66^

Walton <h«w bto fifth fOol with S:M left after ptoylrig

briniantty with foir. On aeveral aeanatona, the RaMers drove on

M 1 H^r*^ tB tnir «»* ft"d. brt tte 6-10

1/3U Meea product thwartad thakr attampta, oaea blocking two

shoto and thenbeghnd^the taat break. Itwaa tha first time this

aeaaoa WaMoa ftoidod oat
WUkm waa fiw aecoadBrubabe to oxlt vto fbula, going to the

bench with 5:14 left

FranUto tod aU aoorors with 25 points, foBowed by Vince

Caraon with IS. In Oomfa^iam's opintoa; thisvaa one of ViDce s

fineat gamaa,m ha played stoadily on both oftenn and drfow

Walton and ?nBDsa each had 14 potaita. Lea finlafaed with a
Babcoek totalod^ and Oacar Roan go» four. Ron Werft tallied

a basket aadtiave Cumberland addeda tree torow.

AtPlsrce _
Friday night at Ptarco, the story wasn't quite tte M»«^The

Brubabes tod only 3M« at half. and trailed through much of the

first X) minntis

"I dkto't thiidc we plafed very weO laat (Friday) night,

reUted OHh^iam. •% whoto weekend we Jnat dkta't play

wen; weplaMd tospurto but wo dkto't gat a conatotent effort.

"Our pr«H was what won Ow game tor us Friday, ne

conttanad. "tt kkcrsaaad a lot of hy-prodncta. wo got turnovers,

tt tocreaaed tte tempo of tte gime. Tte aaoie ddag tocdght,

when we were worfcii« ow pram and everybody was maUng a

marinwan effort on it tt changed Ite whote complexion of the

game. It aeemed to iffitte o«r oUanm."
WaHon lad tte acorii« Friday wtth It potato, with Lee right

beMnd at 17. Babcock and WISm ted M eadi. and FrankUn 10

UCLA
<-% '•»;—-^-

DAII^
Vo)«ne No. LXXXILHo. 15

Ms. Davis' legal status

discussed at rally here

An awhanoa of approahnataly 75 ponom heardT
tows!rfordtoMm*n>i»li»i*»«« Angota Davia'

baudTom Horn, graduate

camyeatarday to

Horn, wto ia doing roaoarch work for Mite Tigar. a tow

lyM and one of Ma. Davia' attomeya, shared tte podium wtth Shtatoe

anLma ttochoirmn^fllwNittonalOommitteatoFreeAagetoDavto,

^l^jolaji Dearmon. |a mldsat of the Black Studento' Uatca (BBU)

yuu^^^Meh It daam't agroa. Aad tte tool of tte govenaamt ia tte

SIniracytow«,''HoniMld.clthigtteDaviBcammttetotoattoa

!r^tinl triab" to tha United Stetea.
" >^

Azote's todtotamat

Horn thm outUnad tte government's caaa, w proamtoil to tte to-

dictment handed down by tte Marin County Grand Jury laat November.^^ govonmeat dataaa ttet bacaan Angeto knew Joaathan

jaeksao, and bataum ate spate out about tte condttiona to Soiedad

Priioa that ote to grfMy «f oonapiracy to commit kidnapping and mur-

dff
" Hon said. Ha added ttet fiw government wiU attenqit to put aU of

her ipeecbea on raeord to order to ooaviet her oa tte baals of wtet ste

aid.

The govemmHt#n dm toy to eetobiiab ttet tte guna uaed to tte

crime beloitoed to Ai^sta and they must eatobliah ttet they were

vohatoriW given to Jaekaon by Angeto for tte purpoM of committtog a

crime
" Hon todd, nattog Oiere ia avne doubt u to whether or not tte

ion laed to tttUds^nM and mordor of Judge HaroU Haley actoaUy

bdaiMsd to Ms. Davta.

Both HonMdM. Dearmoa decried tte *>» or mlaleading'

cofcragebaiBgdvmlhaeam. _^
"PeontoMaraiiiibmttiV •bout capitaUat radat, faadat pigs, and

ttaa tlicypkit IV iMfr piV«* and beitove everythtog they read," Ms.

DMrmon said. Horn dtodm an euunpte tte NBC news coverage of tte

paad^ryl

"^ '
"*

i 1

^-r
1 f

t

--. _„ :-.

T
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RALLY AnoroKlaiatotr 75

yesterday In iswort of

Neeremrchlatric "C" level

flfwdeato law itodawt,

Ms. Davit' case. Nem

"Their story playod up tte fact that a gaa station attendant bad

idaitified lb. Davto m paaaMy tevh« bam at bto stotion acrom tte

meet from die San Battel comtfaoum tte day before tte shooting. Ttey

iaacatod ttet tte htonUfteattouwMpoaitive, white this is far from trae.

HwasakL
Ms WiUiama. at tte openfa« of tte meottog, made a ptoa for

nsistoDce and money for Ms. Davto' baU, if baU is granted. Ste atoo

MM^BifM^ that tte Nattaaal Goafareace of Black Lawyers to New York

win be settii« IV a logal dsfaamImd tor Ma. Davto.

New transit system
proposed to serve

campus community
ByTnryCslvto
DBT '"

Circulars distributed illegally

SOS calls dorm poll 'phony'

PBwan lisp sner

A vast new tr^gortottoa «yitem which would rewtattontotran-

Vtrtation fhettttodtem haa been prapoeed by Marvta Braude, Loa

Asgohs aty Ooimcamaa. ^_ ^^^ ..^
T*e propmad ^yatem-whtoh wiU go Into V^^OmMg^

<»«de-wouM piovhto an efHctoat and npU meens rf trandt Jototog

UOA to tte tomi ««««m.,.m- of Weetwood, Weat Los Angetos, Broit-

'wd and Osnbry City, aecordtog to Burt Watkta. a spokesman for

Brande'i ofltee.

Tl» eftocte of aoch a syatom wouW te conaldarabte on tt* ai^^
Watkto said. Ha aaM tt woidd provkte a cheap, officdMtmeaM rf con^

-HiW to 1Tn.A and tte systtr -«" "Hmlnate tte need for ftother

"traction of potktag atructurm on campna.
rt„«-ii

, -n* routoa dmSSad by tte ptomiers '*««' ,*??^"^?Jf2S
W«twod toUoIivtoFJidsral and San Vicente to UCLA; tt««u^«jt

^ Angeha to Bvdy ted Oiympto; and vto Santo Monica Blvd. to

°"*«T Oty. Bsvatosm alopa are shown. ^ ^ .w^ ^.^m*w.tu. \.^ .^. ^T^-- 1- ju-^^,tmA »n the HMds of tte stuoem

By Dave McNary
DB Staff Writer

A circular diatributad inagally,

authored by toe SD6 here, boa

accused the University ad-

mtoistration of "creattag phony

electiom" regardtag a poU of dorm

reaidento.

The poll was distributed to

reeklents last Friday, and aakad

whether, to vtow of riaing costo,

which, if any, servioM to tte dorm

should be cut for next year.

Tte SDS circular was diatributad

uider raaidenis' door* ftaday

night and Monday morning.

William R. Locklear, aariatant

dean of student houaing. said toe

only group ttet haa permiaston to

pU material under tte doon Is tte

dorm's student government
Uy-efiB

The circular claimed ttet

worken to tte dorma wouM te told

off as s residt of studento vottog to

remove certata aerviem. Them

: romoving tte Oentm
from tte derm (mvtog of

i».17), eUmiantton of Mam sarvtoe

(|l4Ji). aMmtoattoa of die praaant

room-cloaniag aarvlce (tU.M).

and alimtoatioa of brmktoats ($40)

or weekend taento (MO). 11w

prmmt contract ceato H.M^
Harlaad Harrto,

minMrative dean of tte

hana, aald ttet if weitefa

off due to cutbacte, hie offtoa

woidd trr and find Jota for them.

Laat year, reetdmto votod to ad
bock tn worto of sarvtam by

elimlaattag towoto. dooorto at

tench oOior than ico cream, and

tte atatm of

to

Tte prejoctod

hm bom i

iaftottan. to

of fill

mataiy to

to a (hop to

to

mof

monthly.

Harrto said dM dorm
were made to February, IfTO. for

Ihto year and by June all tte

workers wte woukl have beeo told

off had now Jote secured for them

here.

tte cataring

and Rtobsr HaUa (which halpa to

ndnlrtiM dorm costo)

law that wU reqidra tte I

payunemptoynH
January, ItTl

Harrto added,

ooeto eoenw to te a nattoawida

trend. We tevo to pay more for

atanoat everytldag. Some dsnm
are havtog to charge m much w
OUOMghsr."
Tte circular ctototad diat ttw

dorm poU made tt oeom "iaflatim

to dM workers' tautt-wherem to

raaUty, tt ia big bmtoem'." It

coaehided by aoktog studento not to

vote, with the stotement "If

workers and studsnis untte we can

stop unemptoyment and money

cuto. Mate tte aihniniatrators pay

for their tafiation taatmd of taktog

tt out on tte peopto."

Noon convocation for Angela today
Tte circutoi atoo piinled out tte

ty. Soventoan atopa are shown. ^ _. .i^ ^..im*
Watkto beUovm tte ^yatom to directed to tte r^"* »^ "SS

.. -^.coam to tte campus. Each ride win probawy

, wouW tote advantage of new opproajjes to

tw to 56,000 pamei«en a day. Inatoad of

<«>. encfa ear^tagfoor to eight paasenosrs. Ite cars would be com-

PvtSTHkiven and nm en air ampe"'^^nven and raa en air msir—*^ .„,
Tte taittoletolmateofcoatf* tte entire system is p4infflk)o^^

to oporattoa tte aytomn wouW rmemto an atej^^
*teldpw— m tf^na, inr Ma dsttht**^ -**»• d>e netfcar '^*'*"",fy >

»«««nea«r!i!;wou5tea^^
2S?«5StS!niSte«^^ «»«-y^'""^^ to too campas eommutor, Watkto sakL .„ y^ .-, f»

AccopJtog tohdUid stndtos, Weetwood r^V^^^^JS^^^
«tobasyrt«Bb,ea«ettcntentostodento.toiBtoma^jndshow«^

AB tmm^ o( tte ^atam are subject to further revtew ana

UCLA Facnity tor AagetoPayto. UCLA gtaff tor

nt ite rocaatly argaatoed Stadon*- •- *

caevocattoa here at nem today at Ji

tke Black Stedeato Uatoa (B8U) aai lae ssomi

'^'L^iSL^a^^wMte.telr.dhytow
tocOee. wM indode speechm from Htoa

Stadento tar Angeto: MklMel ngsrjaw

Ms. Davto' towyers; phBiii|ky prefOeeu —_-

Marcase.UCaaBlN i" laiiliisir. n
Ms.Davto'slBtar:a .

ng tte staff .

wM te avaBaUe to tate iHifisH to • » M»i
J fcy tte NattonalCeoaaUltee tar Angeto Davto a»

Sid^ City aa tar—-- ——«»-^ ««>*« «•

Wolfcasteto. poMltoal

toe facolty
"**-

Davto

mgy
eLm
Vteter

ef-

of Ite Unlveraity'B attacte «
peopto. mytog tte WW kerswith tte

worst and hardmt Jote are btock

and CUcano and makto were being

paid mo lem per^monto than tte

noon for tte aame work.

Harrto said tte tadormation wu
Incorrectw over 90 per oeot of tte

dorm worfcora are black (this

eichidm studsm worksrs), m tt

could hardly te saki they wen
doliM tte hardeat Jote if they

doliM <d> of tbom.

He atoo said tte monthly

dUteroice at tte starting salary

WM $54 rather than 55PO . Further,

tte men do much more atrsnuom

teste, including buffing and

tripping fioors, and vaeuumtog

*^*.-
•r- •
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zi iln«tantaneous poll taken

Junior World SlatMinan

World Governmsnt U
not on idaol to b«

ttrivan for but a

reality complied with

ICOROC N. HOLMEI
CNIOR WaBU> BTATeBMAN

fAOIklTATOa

"Hb. BOX »4301

Zip' 9aa»«

A|lt))Jcations for

study in Urael

now available

President's speech rated

AppMcattaw ara ••
Uken by the Jewtab FederaliaiH

CouacU far two lellawabija of

IZSaa each for a mv^ *»»*y

and/or reoearch fai HMcI.

Cantildatet tor tbe two

fellowships must meet

rMiaireoMiiU of the bistitatioa

In Israel la which they wtah ta

enrall. A kaawMge M the

Hebrew laagaage la prefetred.

For inforaiatiaa aad ap-

plications forms, those ia-

tercsted shaald write or can the

Committee oa Israel

Fellawshlps and Higher

EdMatlaa. Raam MZ, SM N.

Vcnaaat Ave..

AppUcattau moat be

mitted by Jaa. 31. Winners wUi

be aMnmirir^ la the sprlH-

Pmk^rMtmr 1.69

VjrMOaNaa
_1 DBttafTRopaftar

TBJeyfclah'a fint intaBtaneoia public opj^don poU

was owfcidwl Friday tilght.fflUoa»tagP«ri*[«t

Ninm't State oribe Unkm m-W ^^^*
diractor. George Gelhv Jr. oDed "•»;«»*»«*

urvey becai« it WM Ite fJrrt attwnpt to get

QMtantamoia pdUic reaction tcr a PujaWMWiBi

•nireehundwd peoiito. inchidtag acme tadjto

here, were palled on eight queetioaB to b>l*v>|MB

tadiaB in Loa Ai«ala. Boston, and DellM. The

pn«rsm was carried live hy KCETTV, the

National Educational Teleririon Network.

According to Jeuue ' Dodson, KCET
spokeswoman, the three dtlea were Bniped bjf

televisian cable hookup. She said coniHRen

tabidated the results and that great ^^J"^
taken to assure OMt a random lampie of the

United Stataa' populatian was preMoL

Hie qasstkiM sod the results of ths poO («s-

chidh« tinse who did not vote) wen:

1. Do you thh* the Prosidsnfs State of *s
Unkm msssage was oesllsatT » par osnt Good?

S3 per cent AverslgoT ii per eaoL Poor? U per

Cttll.

1 Are yon now more confident of Mr. Nteoa'g

leadership than ooe hour ago? YeaM per cent. No

30 percent
3. Do you agree with the Preskkat that the tide

of inflatkn has tmed? Yes IT'per cent. No 64 per

cent.

4. Is PrasMeot Niun doing enough to protect

your family fromuueinpki^mistt YesH par cent.

No 51 per cent.

5. Can local governments handle social

problems better thsn the iedsral gBvemment?

Yes SO per cent No SS per cent

«. Do you thfaik the Presldsnt has gone far

enough in bis health care pnpoaala? Yea 36 per

cent No 4» par cent

7. Is Prsskleot l^Oxaa doing everything a

Presklant can to bring all AmerieanB together?

Yea » per cent No M per cent

8. Comideriiv everything. Ii the country better

off than when Mr. Nfaomeatered ofBoe? Yea 34 per

oeot No M per cent

Thoae polled ware givenfive sseendi to answer

the qusstkas. FolkaiplBg tfas program, many

people hi the liSB AiVrias anOenoe crttkdted tbe

wonlta« of thaiqantta"* •* l>"'"S V*^ warded,

not spedfk: enough or too simple.

'^

SHOW-USSALE
•Iww iM your UCLA LD g^ 10% dikounll

7eg.1.W-
Jtagulor and com-

pact sizoi. The

ballpoint pen

with textured ball

that write* longer

and bettor.

Life irnhe 21st Century

to be viewed tomorrow

wMttMsfaHM««M7^edlsd •'NoMore Mondays."

Qnw IsalAfc twd tbs paUlktTtm of dmrgs. ttie bnif hour multl-

dte ntesMlsttsB dsBMiMtntss hoar tsdmology wiD revolutlaniie

nHpreJset

APwl(«r4S'tA50
rag. $5 and $6
Uses long-writing

cartridge reflllt

or converts to

boltlo^ill on

,
optionol accessory

Includes Cllp-ll.

„ by the WMIs House Co^forence on

ta- the link UWL IB Warttagton, D.C, by

Join I GoodlMl, dean o( the ginilwte Mtoal of adHcatton here and

1— . tmtti ika sist Osolanr."

niaawaya; l^mUmsUdss; i»aid»vnimibtnud1immiamvt^^;

and centedlad hy pupchad tape. ^

to alaelreafc irrr-**. live commsnlary, three dimemional

hr'.fjr-i**^ imagaa «h« aMnOUwatt laaar heaoM and twe onstage

maMils'ator*

I with the aeiBid of Boh Dylan shigtaig -nmes

lliv Ari a (aMa«ta\
" Musk tlwonghoiR the»BdBala preihKtian ranges

fiS Aanm oTliuMl la 8wilehsd« Bach aad Ton Paxlon. cfao^

make the pobst in an aoral

.,^h level nib la aalew MUmi
I M-Th 7:45 o.m.-8:30 p.m.: F 7:45 o.m.-7:30 pjn.; S 10-3

THE

EURIPIDES FREAKS OUT ^

BACCHAE b, Eu,lp.d., - MACGOWAN HALl - Jan. 28 - F.b. 6 - STUDENT TICKETS tl^

mt,m^mi

: -v.t ''

'
•.

. '^ . -'>

^IVbrE Where
ioiN UCLA GOVERNMENT INTERNSfflP

mV
'ififi._.,a^~4Iff'^^y^i. M.'if-

..*=i.;.v -w-.,
- - l/OA Sywnor Morns jfyoiied here la*> Summer. S<m<br PostttoM w<il be AvoMoMo

iS^S^^HT igB^^SyceMl - ' __ Cemfwwi Stokt ..'^'
• • U. G«vanwr R«tn«di*

'*»<--• JtmmnmmmUim C*<«™«w»T<* _" '^' AM«*lrmon Uno.h
"^^ ^i..j_i_ Smdior luwnir AM««Mrin«n SdiAorwn

CanQt—w WWsi^^.
. ; ^ , Ammhlymon Subirtl .

^' Anamblyman
8w»«ler YoitoufaxQlt " I AiMmbtyman Prtota AHambtyman
ACUJ '__.^V

. . AMiiwbtymon Fona S«na«of SoMo

Ohca-oi UMCoHon An—blymon IWdto ~ ' '" '"

^^ -^••C* C*f^ AiMiMilyfnoii Burton

(..tt^M^'i' loSiiilltonliiiin VISIA

'..-*-^^>'

rSoMO

DCpOniTtCnl 01 MonvQI r^fQlOflO

' "^ i t.' OopOrtOIOra Of JOCKO WOWOTO
ol Finonco. uigHPiyHlow

DoDOhniont of Gonorol Sorvkoi
r Monloyo

•

_ Cw^ iiiwii aigte imiiouiiuiiuM smoiofMMO —
fjom. n^nm^ rmroi

Due to o Large De|mand„by Government Employers for Summer Interns, A Limited Number of Applicoti

will be mode AvailaWe for Positions in WosKington, D.C; cmd SacromentoT^^^ ~~

" UCLA Government tifnimhip Program
APPUCATIONS AVAILABLE KH 4080 KH 306 Info Rocit

Sponiorad by SIC

APPUCATIONS DUE By February 3. 5 pm Omnibus Office KH 306

Crisis counseling r^- r^v- ^^^ -^^ -

DAF seek3 voluriMers

Toaaday, JarwiarY at.. WX UCUi DAILY MMUM I

The newly oifanhiBd Direct Facility

mAF) cauMeMi«Hidreferral centor wiU have its

i«t meeting far vohmtasrs at 7:30 pan. tomorrow

gt ta uMsncha's aaeond level cothe lounge.

»F i, envlsloMd as being a IMiow, aevennlay-

iSte in coopMatlon with Helpline, accordh« to

jETMaier. DAT orgiatar and Commisionsr ef

Student FadUtiea hare,

"Trained student volunteers and volunteer

mtfessiodsto will provide crisis and drug coun-

Sn« wewantlobaltadblaanoughsoastomeet^^ which to curreotjy not avaaaMefrom » ajn.

to 5 pm.." he said.

student vokmlesrs will be tndned hy professional

---adors aad dadors. AB vohmteers wffl go

Srou^ a basic tralBtag program wWch coBsteta of

tair houn of group hUsracttoa and two hours of

JSure a week, fcir 10 wesfc^ Tte tochsrea wffl to-

dude diactaaionB on counseiing.drog eiperience.

^„nn«»lagy and legal qi»«am.

Volunteen, either thoae with proleaaional e«-

ngieux to iirip train counselors or studento In-

LMted in beoooiing osonaslars, are Bssded to staff

^S^^nilasersaidaw proffam will probably get

,di»inn»i Aadbig from private sources (i.e., Ite

UOA Student Fund) or University regtatratkft tees.

Dr Harrii«ton Inghsm, dilaf pcycMatrlat of the

Student Health Sorvlea (SH8)h«reJtaa votantered

to train studant c oanaainn . 'Teopia help people hi

my eammuBlly. Ta ma, ttato to SMraly an tai-

idtuOonal farm ef ladlttaOng that." he said.

Iigbam added the DAP eota hrip fUMm a aaed

whoae volume ezoeedi the capacity of the 8HS
paychiatriatB and coumelars.

The Student FacOitiee Commtosian baa con-
tracted with Qie Intoa-Peraonal Coamumicatioia
Center (IPCX:) firm to help dmign DAF.

BiU Prenaky, IPCC eieeutive dtoedor aad a
doctoral student in psychology here; said a paraoa
will not need to be a member of thto "unpiB oom-
-tnunity to receive aid from DAF.

DAF shoidd begin "»p«"H?nimtal oporatioia aaact

quarter-with student vobnteers ohaerviag and
assisting profeasional vohmteers- and WiU hgpsMly
be in full operation by faJl quarter.

Several people, taichidh« Dr. Davto Palflsar.

aasodate dean of the Student Coiaiaell^ Servlea.
queationed the lepd Uabiliiy of stadaat
wtw he said "iiave no legal protaetlaa"
receiving information about shidaBt ^h«g ass
they ladi the right of conOdantiality rutad ta

doctors.

However, Msser ssid the pUloeophy heUad DAF
is that uaed by the free dtaiic mawesant whteh has^
proved to be a suooeasfnl oparatton and have had as
problems with law egforcemeat agandea. Both the

University adminiatratton aad IPGC attorMys are
now inveatigating thto queatian.

Queatiaos and doubts shoutDAF centered over ito

admintotntion and tagal Uabilittoa. KM Laahy.
ASUCLA vice preaident circulated a petitlaa la the

Student Legtolative Counca (SLC) ta freeaa DATa
funds. He said he had received enough siOMtms to

do so, but that he agreed to witirinid the petMon
whan Maier clarified the toeuaa iwnai ulHg DAF.
Tliere was atoo initial confllet bataaaa DAF and
HelpUne.

Foreign Students

-Having a hard time writing a t«rm paper?

-Ahfoyt a Ihtim bit too hte to sayjomething In a

discussfpn seminar?

-Bored?

-Lonely?

-Feeling you oarmot communkale your real person-

o/ffy In^ Gngfish kinouoge?

-Find that Americans cannot be "true FrlenATf

-l>rablems with dating?

The tntanMltoMl SMmI Cantor 0*4 lkid«nl

•tMir aSwIi to aSw group prablOTiMlvlnodta

•Ing up tor rtw Group OiKutolon tor Forotan

Avonwoor StodaOCMmoNito Swvkoi. 3334

• y«u era MoroMi
•altar alOC loa

-

r?r'

-

-»

i

.

The Jew din&
—

Conscientious Objection

SKAKER-Naak
taalare

ef Ihecartean haw ht eeacaived Iha Idee e« Oeaate. same el Iha

tatt he wtohed he ceald artat, ead el the sc»e*rtss s

cartaenMhattekaea.

ILFOItOW It!

Foots and Fiction about the

Jovvish Stanc* on Pocifam

DiscutMon • QuMtion and An«w«r«

Thursdoy, Jon. 28, 7:30 p.m.

UPPER LOUNGE URC

JEWISH PEACE FBLOWSMf

' iftmi

-• n^5^

FOREIGN LANGUAGE
" * -" '1 '

... .
' "

I I
" ,r,iA tkn French Ofofess or to his psychiatrist. '^ ^

,h„ n«.dn.ss, we behave .here is .he

',;;''^°J^J'^;lfJlZr.^ l,„„ „J„„„, fo. chon,., bu.

.and 8.1 som..hinfl donel Y°"/°I"°^°" ''

need your Ideai or,d abllHI.. to accomph.h .hi, goal. Show

.he ,ob demonds a. leas, o ^- -^P^ ,°, I^Vpo7.,c pahng member. B. on .he In.lde of o cou,. .ho. you

- your SM..S os o leoder -'^P
'J°

' ;^„°
,
„„' „„H„, o. .h. Concrned Stud.nt. for M«n,ngful Educo-

really believe in and come to the nrsi orgun
.

tionol Policy.

- " -.—.^i is me««nfl on Wedn««lay, fh« 27fh crt 12.13. n«ag«
'

3::Tnrb:UTw-.d.M«.-.l«n^ .»*.»--«- union.

jreontribut^&f^'^^mkeM clifference! ^- ^
•^ sponsored by S.uden.Educa.ional Policy Commission of SIC. i,,- -.' ""-._ .^

i:ii «

-T^^s^---!



4 UCLA DAilrY BRUIN
Tuwdav. Janmry at. l»n

L§tt9r to tk§ Bilur

use ticht hass/e .#l.V.'

Once «!•>• tlM ' Stadium

ExacuUv* ConviittM Iim proved

that procednral idiocy ia not

BmitMl to aaoior dario. On pafa 16

of the Jan. n Do«jr BnlB *«y
outline in step S tiw prodae

pncadure which itudonta may
S«M— to fat U8C rootar tkkaH.

How Uad of the commlttaa to opaa

Pauley PaTiUoB ttaa eT«Bii« baf^ve

Itoa aalel How thougbtftd of Oia

committee to make reatroom

fodlltlaa available all mghtl No

nlgM ia a Una with hia di^torit

in a aaat (no doubt alia§
v«|) atabaalBeCball faoM. Afraod^

the pone win be a good one. Bidat

leaat the committee baa eitawfcid

tlw tf""* twHir'***- tai buyinc

tidwta to Btatt and faculty that it

tea impoaed on atudanti.

Ifa too bad, but you and I bolb

know wlHn the flrat of the U«
tickata have alNMly fooe. Aqyoiia

want to loin the Stadhn Bieeatlve

^'i^BRUIN
Whan wiD thoaa dum-duma on

the oommtttaa lean that aO-oight

kiMa are unneoaaaaryt How loBg

rwm tt take tot tfawn Id ijPttte—
a random imiw**** (vfir in

coQjiaKtian with tWBHViy VM.

Mail? Somahow the eomnlttaa

I a Btaidaat'a daaire to ait all

Umloned edIloiloU reprewot o mfl|of»y opinion ol*e Dolly

BrwirEdNerlol Boord. The DoUy Bruin Souodloft tesr^ sok!?^

ere open to reijwiirtWe «ro«p. or Mlvkfcioh whowiah te ve^
on opinion eontrory lb a DoUy Bruin EdHorkH poaltlon. All o»er

columns, eortoon., end letters represent »>»•<*'«•<» o***
""J^

and do not necessorlly reHed lU vletw o> the edUorid boord.

J.C.Resurrection hailed in Meyerhoff

NesmiNt hiter

0^ IV iin sicks .

Awarm braaa, a fulf-etraam of Ufb ia alarttafto fkw into Uw
hiDa cf wcatwood. And tkii iihiMnmannn la not the authorltarUn

dinetivaa of acne oulaide power, bat taatead the afteta of those of

ui wttUn ttia bomidariaa awroiBdtaf UCLA. iMtaadhig of being

eontfaaioariy puDad apart, we are oomtaif tofalbai: coming

together to build a eonmnnlty.

'na focal point for tbtograaaroataftnai la a group wUch hat

named itMif theWeatwood Ubanrtton Front Iti avowed purpose Is

to bfii« b>ve and lagetlMniMa rattar than hate «Dd aUeaation to

the Weatwood community.

ThM tu, emiglea iMve bean <Hnetad in Oie foUowing areas;

tt—nf pnUemi, the Waatwood Flu. tefood oooapiracy, the

Community Switchboard, coflummtty evaota and, for those in-

ttucatad. poUtlc on a boman level

the al Ibi

mum* 1 mwm *» *" Muiia mii iMiiwin.i^ -
one way to Ml awagr iNm It aH Aagrway, I waa

U^ an UK Idaa aad deeUad Id craah.

AAar a llva ninile Moaai, I w«i» 19 la tta

imd and thatiated aflar aoalhar kataf boot Bmbaraaaed.IhaldaBy•ni«iamiin«iamn
,^,„tadlan!aidto tocoolttfarthattmebah*

ontayaai«Blaakwanuntaithe

Aj Ml Miaiia iiiaifiiiim aiair ^ atlanplad In talk to her. Bm
Aagrway, I waa aaaagh.<i>eloakatl

•raah. of bar chaaUty. She

tin ma. howavar. and

gl .h.— wmHm - nrauan tta broihara." Atthoutfi In

and

lof the kMHaarea. a poaprf people ctod Qirtatiancredaattala,rml

hi red and wUte dothea ihealad out. -Jawa ia amuaad to aee hw paint

RaaHty!"

out.

SMghUydaaad but still ilai|y,ldeaad my ayaa j^
and tgaad war. Maybe I'd laaa ia aaaaa attar „^|
atation, I thooght MaiwlhalMa .

the chaadag ^^ wmtiim • «(>»•
oanliauadaadlaoearaallaadlfeatlwaaldbeataa «cteM aatiatlaa ma"
-iM.tk«iMiHdlaBlara wMla.fMBpjBtbatlar, Hint aoaaa the freataf

iaaanlby latalmaaaatlvia- J^^adtar abaota
ia l>a i^atmiihip ^ ^ ,^^ . without even a panaaab
ini«ipwaTOn^H^«.j^w»»«st».

j^y, ^^ real wtoa ia aaa,
.Whaaha baliDWDd"Jaaaaiallaalltyi yea

„,.mh,i, miir wtth fWtet
'aeai«dnattobailavebim.Bawaattomaat SSSn?Sat\Sir-2:
ilytoaklagChrlatlan, the Wad you'd aavar '"y^"^*^.

thraw to the nana. More daaaly ha raaaattM a ^I^^'^^f^
(ban coach. Ha even had ea a cap. ; ^'y-.'^.*^..*^ .^..
Whan aswjbodi atartad la ai^ t waa aahad diet I attaad thair an
-Hdad of the TV commercial: "Let the Sun- straight face I cenfidad to h«
^ la " Hmw wsf* all baaav It aaaaaad. come by myself.

LooUM tomy right. I notieed the giri nnt to With an equally strai^

~")Yr<»Tfaig Mrm out too. We laired aa our that maybe we could coma

aMt. baMng ow mubial amuaamaat. We hsr fadal OKprsaatnn ,
I

bath went iaio inalMta wiMa a giri wakad by unreadabto, maaked in a b

wUhaatawMehraad."BBtaiiMNMrl"Aaaar dsedptlan.

^y-Ti7ifni wsia aSiii. a t^i ra^ mt Akhai«h intrigued by aU that

"Yea two ever Umn!" Wa fkaaa iaataatty. managed to e:

Aa Oiiairtri HHlMd apait tram the crowd, praaiaolty of the

OHttrtfr^w wiM*. ha baichid oak, "lat (Mat back to raailty. I HB had la

null iiii i niiiiitel. liid T linr r n- -"

—

Uareal!

wdaowrmaChrMlMi.IwaaaJapaaaaabafanl ^

took a bite of Christ, and now I'm the Son of Qod." «

B0(.

Id apeak with

la "eaa of Urn

of
'

Ii

a

I

iabaldrad
laavllahly.I

Yeaoaa
Baal aBMy la

of ma."

wfeattoaayaflar

WMha
that I don't like to

Lat ua atart hare with the tanaata committee. Preaently they

are tryta« to get ttfeOiar a poO-quaatloBalre which would then be

broi^ to the peopla of Weatwood hi ordar to flad out exactly what

aroSo CTWmVHW aH '"fi*" ^ ^tlaeVnm. ftiaatiflBapertalning

tatbaprtoaof tfaair apaftaaat totlwaovoa of thBlr tanane will be

aikad. Ako whediar thagr would Ifta to gat tevolved in any of the

o0Mr eonuBiaiity pragraaaa.

An»enH'y tHMaaMd to the taanaala committee ia the West-

noodPliai I iiH irr'**" UBdarataad: the Waatwood Plan is s

DNoeaal now balM pot forth by dty piBBMr«(t) to make Weat-

WwdTfalgb-riae otoHta of Bal Air. Ilia alBdaat ghetto bad thus

far boaaMt out of all piaaak^. But we too want (shall) be heard.

Feed Mel

Oliarfthttim""""**y r
*«y— *beiia^BnwatartiMisthe

food coMBiraey. A food eaaapiracy la a mv of paeplogattlng

coOaellv^ l8«ollMr to parehaaa gaod whaiaaaBBe food in bulk u s

a«m. Tlw Waatwood Ceaapkraey win aaaa ba la a poaitlan to help

an thoaawOUiV tohaip a Ulfle thamarivoa to aa BBucii aa 80 par cent

df oa thair food UBa.

Aaolhar laugfam that la akaady alartad ia the coaamunlty

ynlaBpa^:ti»FMaayWanaB. «iay(w»an«laa)aratoking
tiw opaa dMy lali ™_yy**'^^***^.^*v*7^* i!?5r?—S2-LSI" ~^ taaliwlat aMMFftv

Oa^. Tka a^da teva tamwad as araaa dwt wffl later be

hot ii BOW
ttHaa

toeatttogat

thatwu
atthig going

Isr for

that tfwgr oonid Bot gat from an

(4IMnVla
havtagaBttta

LWii^ are carried tor emything from to abortions

<tba commuai^ avaaliiranp la fsnaniatiag piaaa far various

laaraatlMwl aodMvara. iBehriad ara black-saitioa aad picnics,

fltawaBdeaaearta. IVaralaalDt a( warit to batew bi tMa area, but

eartahipowerattetbetfelak It ahonU bemaBallor paapla to have a

good time to the abraata of thair "r*"**T
than are vartoaa poMeal aad oducatiaoa]

and male

^
jthstnith

about fliieh tNi^ aa eedogy, VIetiwm and dw ABwrikaBgot-eU-

yotHMhgrab way of Ufa oaa be ataited.

In condnrioB. about thto bagtaBdng of a movement to Liberate

I, tt BHWt ba auaaaad that aU that

loapivar (havaMly) wmnotbaBBaBOBlaaa webave the

flf you, the wwrtwwailty.

aavelope

It to delivered:

UgcerporatieM
aad that they

•-. x:

•v ••

LE ETUDIANT STEREO AUTOUBERDECKEN HAUSEN
^5JK«J;..«rf •-'..., . fVSiNES

SUCH A DEAL (Voila un bon March*)
V

40 WATT AM/FM STEREO RUNDFUNKGERAT
VON BSR PlAn&J SPiaSl V^H VON CUING

DEVICE. l£ BASE AND VON DUST COVER
SUPER^SKACKSEN SOUNDING SHURE CARTROGE

USUAL PRICEN TAGEN S4I9.00

-VON SPECIAL PRICEN NOWEN IIW.OP ,. :

LE 90 WAH N1KK0 RUNDKGERAT
EUC MMACORD PIAHENSPIQER

WITH VON BASE ET 2. 1 60.(XX) YEN .

ADC BJPTICAL CARTRIDGE
HARMON/KAROON AIR SUSPENSION -
STEIN SPEAKBtSOUNDEN
REGULAR LISTEN PRICEN $594.00
VON SUPBIDUPER PACKAGE DEALEN SS19.00

-.—«.

MAOASINW.LA.
THREE CAR AUT0UgERDECK&4 HAUSEN
3378 SO. OVERUNO AVE.

839-2216

mAMtmommsmmu smoal
VON MKROFON, lAUTSPRECHER. KOPFHOREN. ALTAVOZ, EQUIPO ADICIONAL

BEAUCCXiP AUTRE AUBANIES '

j; ^ -

i.;.t .
^'CETLEPlOMBOUT(DFTHEANEAUVON ^J^^'*--

*

TRAVEIY DOV^B^ AND SEE<XIPEAKEN us ""
;

GIVB^ US AU RINGADING ET FERNSPECHLEftOf^"^-*:
.-'^ _^ ___

FOUR CARAUTOUBERDECKENHAUSEN

» 'l

'*'
b

-^ MAOASINELEVAL

UNIVERSITY STEREO 4626 3/4 VAN NUYS BLVD.

SHERMAN OAKS
981-1731

DAILY
BFIUIN

The Conflict Between me
-^\t

Editor's Note
In a pest isaue (Oct 6, UTO), we have attempted to deal

with thc^BW> «^ gjiwrathwwl dttfcrencee, or, to use the okl

^1^ the GeoerattoB Gap. In that eaaay, Dr. Richard

Kaiigh (Uscuaaed goaorattnnal differences along a social-

Dsvchological continuum, viewing the differential

^ialiiation that membera of varioua generations have

"^y point of ooBaparlaon and contrast, this week's

SPECTRA deala witfa a aimilar topic in a different fashion.

H«e Dr Harry Ii^wm uaes the family as a unit of

analysis, and, oUllaiBg a more taidivfckiallstic, paycfao-

inuDic appnMMdi, dtacaaaea aome of the cauaea and

^uVjuiel iiiiw»lft«>«"'— <* generational conflict within

^f*'̂ - Jon Kelierman, Editor

Tte period durii« whieh a cUhl changm into an adult is

oainfitf for aU uoBeanwd The many gratifkatiooa are

taken for graalad aa though they are suppoeed to occur,

vhenas ttw coadUeta are aean aa foreign intmatons. Also

the ukawaia coaM^ adad leaa often since they do not

,«weattootlonMd effort to correct But the stresaeo that

ooBirbetweHi the goaotatkina aa a reault of their changing

reiatiansidp dvii« the period when the cbikbren are

imrlM from iomiature depsndiwts into autonomous in-

Sviduals are coBUBOB coBcam recogniMd farther back

than the myth of Zeus and Crania, dsalt with un-

comfortably by every goasratlon since, and accentuated

recently by the preaaot parted of relatively greet social

chaoge. The iaaua ia ao chiae to tboae involved, ao

bewildering in ita complerity, and carriea such kog term

simificance that it is hard to see in proportkm.

Protaide

Hie psrtedwaMBdtooaata* in the life of a family grows

riowW out of a pw«datii« sUte that determines the

balance of dynamic foicee to each of the indivkhiala con-

cemsd and of tiwfanUty aa a whole. Pram the standpoint of

the ebiki he baa a bBckgroHBd of being completely depen-

dent on bto paroBto at theHea of 1, S, 10, and on to about U
or older. He reealvea all from them, They give him

wstenanoe, all Uw phyaical neceaaitlea aa an cndleas

ineihsiatibia aawoe «f food, ckithiag. phyrical warmth,

money sad cai« iar bia inaeaaaa. They offer Urn love, and

Moinded by rihUv aad a very taw ottwrs. ara the im-

partant paraoBB ior Mbl Ttay praride bia knowledge, from

hoe to set to which poUtieal party ia "good" and which

"bad," beB«teak^ hoBwa aooroe of toformatlon about

ths world aiowMl Urn, valuea, aad how to act Tbey have

been ttienM ki« aa hk aMeace. He knows no previaus

state, hu aa ceBmartaoB aad no real chance to have

anodMT view thn thataa. llMae are the days of "My Daddy

Mves a V4," aa V-lB are good. In total Ua parents ara

nrthsr aB-paasifaL .„ ^ .

The paroBto aiB la^ adliwtod to the gratificationa of

bsvi^ a tovl^ ii|iB<iat person to can for. Ife la yito^

WMvhtothaiBwSlwabaaa with theqi long enough that his

pnesnoe baa beeaaw a part of their extatence. People can

let ga of a farM aacpMtor with almoat aqy experiencetoat

leelsa few weata. IhiT eaadiseard something unimportant

Hat Imm beaB ateimd lor a loi« time. But a chIM is du-

imat He to part ofthen ka« befare be reacfaw bis toeaa in

way that Bwkaa the tlBW before he came only a msBMry,

•bnost nmodhaa of whatever the ridaaitudH of ttw yeen

lave bra«htaad wheliwr or not they have been very good

parents. T» the ealOBt that they have been tovingtoey ara

desply iiwoi»ad; to the degree that ttwy have slighted hto

ibsy feel (he 'rrrirrfthr to go back and make up for what

h—1>«— 1. II
iimi ii^j 1,^

^iM[i««i i ii iiiMkir^mvtb afbeeuty

By dw daw a eUld to approaching bis toena bis parents

have bean adrtto for enaiSh years to have aettled into a

>aode of ttv^ wMi ealabltohad vahiee, attitudea, morato,

•wtoms, IwhS, emotioiwl aecuritiea, group belongtog^
•woBtomed waya of doii« thtaigs to tt>^,«T" "^
However well their mmiy deetoiana bavb aerved them, tney

we rwhhmi good fv tiw moat part Having fond an-

**cn for thenwelvea throi«h dw necsaaities of living^
wecomfortablBwith ttwatafaility that rsaulta. They b«eve
in the many coadHioia thaw have worked md over a penoo

oftime, htoatif^ with them, and partly Weotify themselves

l>y them Fitm ten on they want to change stowly and

within HMMtorate limito. Staice they see their vahiee and

«Btooi8 aa primarily good R foUows tiwt they want the

«^ for thoae they tove, and especially the o«B for wkjom^we napoHible. Uto tiwway to be for a good life Tbey

^'^nit the pattern enttoe to their child witbout any dM^
"'doiagotherwiae Aa tato only source of information tbey

•re respooBlhle for hto trainfaig and have none but tbeir own

Mfc ityle to taaeh. What they don't tranamjt on ,P*«P<»« ^
F*!^ 19 by llvtaw with them. He is bone of their bone and

**"<< of their beiief. WUle making him so, they are com-

<ortafale thaiM.il,,.. jn **» ii<n>« where their views are

ONSET
Into this quite satiafactory family coBMa chanfs that to

introduced by die child, oni^ slightly at flrat but to-

creaaingly during much of the tinw he to betweoa about 13

and 23. He encounters outride tafluancea, alternate viewa OB
life from friends and teachers. Sonw rice people don't

always have dinner at noon on Sunday, and are not even

Repulalicans. Then he forms attachmento to oliMra; hto

family are no longer the only bnportant persona far Um. or

the only ones to infhioice blm. He gains bto flnt parapacttve

from now havbig mora dwn one view, wfaidi meaaa that dw
gods at home who used to know evaiytbiag have haBMad.

oaty to tlw paat, aai^lcally eipecto ttwm to make bto life

ooBteBteaaBatbeeattoftodtalhtomood;^'
-— -^

dwB reacto with dtocoaafort wMhii

imraaaoiwble denwads followed by

nwy ara sivpoaed to maka ttdngs right OtliB ha doaa aat

hbnaelf kaow wtet he to driag. or If ha doea oaa aatdoaa

veriwUae It; whan he to abia to oay. hto paraata caaBOt

^MHlMf**'"' He aeoBM aaraaaoBable and vapremelaue

even to htaBseif . Of come thanan Bwny tiBwa whoB hato

perfoctly stofale and braetothla. but thagr are taaa *UBwe
and toad to go imnottoed. By M ha baa developed Ua AA
aoBBal capacity and varr Boarty hto a«hdt tetoBlgsBee aad

riae. Par more grown up to aonw ways thaa others batoa

fractional adrit a patchwork of lUldtohnaai aad matarlijr

itothameaofbiBi

;

1

i.

1

r-~

[
*-!
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-lt-1

M'

[toroeof

Thto geto under way only after dw begtontog of a bioiogic

ebulUtioo, a long increaaing need grawtog fMm -"*^

UmaaU to ttiink and act on hto own. It to dw Mvfaig

all the troubles we ara concened with here aad ana^
part of a complete human being. It to suppoeed to coincide

with his capedty to bandto the aalf-raeponribillty it

ei«endcrs, and aomettnwa does. Wbaa the drive aad the

outskle experience combine, be challaBgsa bto PBTOBto

authority per ae and witti it aoBW of thair ideas. Decauae he

baa incorporated dwir vriuaa widdn Umsrif to dmea pa^
be miat fight hto father and mother wittdn him any dmeha

confnnte them in actoality. The reault to that be taotsats

too much, using far noora force than would be neeaaaary to

convice them akne. At ttw same ame be takes far graaled

what he nnds good to their attitaidss aad tharefora to bto

own. He still identines with much of what ttwy etand larbut

usually does not notice it. The areas of agreement whirii

provide nothing he muat work on ara no troBbie and aaeraly

coMdtute a quiet background. Tlw very evideat forograuad

is composed of the experlmento he muri make to Bad out

thii«s for himsetf now dwt Ms pereala' priadplaa wlD no

loi«er do. The new venhirea ara derignod to btToat Bwat of

what is important to life and much Uwt to brhrlal ewer a

period of a few yean. Tlwy inchide vocabulary, dotttog.

political thought religton, drugs, aex.
—'-^ -»—

•

hippte trenda, and toaving home aloag ^ _^ ^ ^
The activittoa ara retofbrced by rimilar needa to hto

temporarieoatatlmeofincreaaeddoriratorelatoto.

Every generation of new adetoareida fiada ito owajwjra of

beii« different Uwn Uioeewho have gene bslore^apiflcaat

chai«e to our aoctoty to a very abort period toadiyoMBg

peonto to accentaato ttwir aaparateaeaa aaw. New to-

nu«M8 lead Uw chiW to reject the vahwa of the afftWBl

society, Induding attttudw oa war, BuMgr nd aedia

teufls The chikl's now conoapto may well dtoapee w^
iSsTof hi. peranta because be to ds I slupinglnaMBwftat

is actually dlffersnt than when thagr ealabltoBad laaaa-

lelves. , ^ -

Hto activitlee ara true irritente to go pareaia for oavarM

aubriantlri raa«».. l/Tlwy« "SJjJlSSSJLSlbytbdrverynati»e.toevtogawa<hdtowMhortttepawerto

cirry out ttwir raeponribillttaa^ caaaat tnr btoow^^
while still under toatruedon from othara. i.TBay aw ^
tended to be btorally igwetttog •?>«

«*2Si"hriBr to

SSS«.telneedto.atebitoh««e.J-^
things merely becaoae betaf7*5^5«*^'?^^
r::Sru«tseem.tothemo|Jri«rv«^^
.tyle.butitcanconveya meaBaaeasweilaaaawp.».i^e

ara oomfbrtahto or to added

BxpsrieaeewMi youth laavaa

brtaMlhamwiadom ThatdM

—-~ nMtii iea m the home where —
•S^-ed aid tbrir enatams practiced. WiUM«rt Odnktog

•>>oot tt ttwv ea«nu. th.t th«tr control wiU maintoin the
' dwy aaanne that ttwta- control wiU mainUin

*lo«yiitOBlc bdaaoe dwy bave worked out that is

' at haBw far a stable bfe.

so

adotoacent yeers are the pwlod abs*^-
.. .,„

I, not aifflriently dWereri fr« todpiert prtWoB^
Seefctorshaveanyasaurenwofdwi-iialh^

until toter. The cWhl acto inwayaWapj™^^

Sds other endeavon to ortar to gay aj JJ-J^
!ilnMr-a constant blind aapect of ttw bettw between me

^^ physicany haiardous experiencea to bto y«*h.
•^

F^a lis wWle after ttw ooeri of thetoe of tre^

StwS is a bold young adventurer. Je r^Hy^^^
a^demands an inconsistent comWnation of P^tertl*

"jSi^tTtbority «Kl ^'^S^StZSSSi
affection. Being ^V^^^^^^^SwuStUp^
makes U«n reapoorible for bto welfare a. was appraprw.

nw pareato ara rspaatedly iB»raBared lor*rir ddld%

„ w behavior thiBi«h phaae after plwaa of hto awtanwf

ft,f^ Otykm liwuwalvaa ao iataraal drive to dtoBab tka

paaea of ttwir own home, ttwy do not rm^ »•

naoearity or value of wipleaaaat eveato. mmlmiring laa

lOrcea ttwy cannot eee. do not aadsratand . aad dearie

Naeeaaarily gnvitattog to comfart for 1

bM^Mi to the iiiianhig of the dtoturl

hmare.Wldwutkaowtodgaafttwi———-__. ci^^
ttwm aoprigaaBUy.uaahto to protect dwmee>veaahaadaf^^ ara.vBhwrabi. .. f^.^-Jj^'Sia

aathataait

ttw^ child to grmvap

, „ of fta atopa

doea not reault to ttwtar aawttoaal accaptaaca or

MUi.. cemprehai^oB of ttw evaato aa ttwy oGor. They

conttmiwaly IBel that ttw ravohBtaa shouldcoawsoBw ttaw

toter and cauae toaa pato ttwn to actually ttw caaajewwo

they want ttw reault of ttaa ddM's tMtUmjiMti ast

enioying ttw pioeaas. "But riw to only U." Their deaial aad

avSimU ara enforted by aevaralhmdm^
ttwir own comfort ttwt thagr ara aapoaed to fWm the cbllffa

need to nieet ttw old sattolytag totorrelatlaBsidpa. l.T*sjr

ara no kiMsr automatically right to ttwir child's oyaa. aa

"My daddy" chaagm to "You doa't uadarataad." l.Aflar

bate 80 kaw aecustomad to ttw grattfleattoe of beiag the

protocttiw panom. ttwy toae It by a auddsB larring atop at a

StoewhS ttwddUwmM rattwr do for blmealf .
SHto to»e

for tiMm dwt waa oaoa autaaaatlc chaagsa to ambivalaaea

aad mtwt be alwred wltti oulsidsn whom ttw paraato do not

^taww or trust tTHay feel raal coBcara far ttwddMaa

he deriatoa tram ttw waya ttw aAdto coaalderiiiialiliBl

with a gaod Ma. Hto IdaajjaaaettmaB adaqaato attar

adidto whna they rw coiatv to ttw way ttwy

live. ».T1wto coaaaraa era rsteiarced by

tomporariea with siaallar prahioaw wheJraaaasB to

mora aaxlaty ttwa aaawai*. •.He aaada to
^

steady whareaa ttwy waat to settto dowa aaeu^ito 1

ttw altuatiaaaad a^iuat to It Ha to aat oaly eaafMagiaaaa

stateefadad but sbiftobaiaraBwiBtoj^M toaiggglg*:

of

aato^ _
gatoi
of

t.ne9aaritoaaa<wkalharttagr5_ ^^^.
d to praUBBw of wholharlhqr arari^a to

what they abmd far. A ddld aa bri^ aa bia paiaala aadto

coBtoctwHh ttw BwdarB world may brtojjbaaw aaw Meaa

that era worttowMte aad ekaltaaglBg. at ttw emsaae of the

ralatlve kisatlaaal riabibty ttwy bave bulk up,

ttw sdkHty of ttw raat of ttirir ooavfc
• t»ce roiatiaaa. what

• •"

prajudtoe. Itoybe ttwy have aolftamaalvaBup wtth^

Jntotata aawanpttoiw. ia.Havtag prevtoaaly am -

tt^r own househald ao that ttM aettvltlaa ara ooBifortabie.

fiSSSTbaveB-^pll^J^J^
home " They bave sonw degree of JuBttftoatiflB tojrontog

an environment to relax to. except to ttw eyea of ttj^oO-

rt« who brin» to ttw milder aapactaof hto new sjdf^

5 way he Uvea ttisra. He upeeto ttwir comfort even by hto

tanntoea habito because betodiffarant •'Manuel to comtog

over. He Mkea rock, toud." Tlwy bave nowhero to go where

it to ptoeaant ll.Tlwlr foad hopea ttwt ttwir good mamwrof

Ufe WiU go on ttiroogb ttw next •"[^"Q-.f!',^
ruddy shattorad. llwy have beoB ^"-^"^J^Si
partly to teach tttoir way. paaa it oatoto ^J^f^
Swra. and save ttwir chiklren from ttwir own mtotakea aad

!^ps. Now no one seems totanried. Not all ttw com-

pantos of "Jdm Doe and 8«"«Vrt-*V;^
Smatton. ia.Uncomfortoble as ttwy fad aboid tta fad.

Sin^ara Jeetoiw of ttw rigor knd «»«»*««"»" "Jy^S;
Thdr cUkM body to to better repair, approacMBg tofl

strengtti. beauty and sexual opporttol^r, "bereea ttdra

ara )i»t sttll bddtog up fairly weO. The romance dfte

futura to hto Witt, overabundant •"^^f' *• T*"
waiting to be conquered. In "»^ *^*^"^ il
i-MUjf ttaa to twve boflt ( CuBflaaed oa Page •)
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FORlIGN STUDENTS
Ul in Mp your pmnmnai

•ffacta horn*. W« or* tp»-

ciolMta IN inlcrnatienoi
and•Wiping.W*

ii^liiriilor2»
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Be fitted by Experts i^^-
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"The parent* beinf undff 9trm99, n99ding each other

|

Sfqxumtly blaming each other or being ongry without kno„

complicote whatever 4iSt*rmw there arc between them,

while they try to jc^ fore— in a common cause."

(CoattaMd 5)
j-^y^-'^^^

CMiMi
WRHING: _

. .„»»..., Eirffsnii
pe: Wednesdoys, 2:30 - 5 PM

Thursdays. 2:30 - 5 PM
Plaee: the Writing Center,(beginning this week).

- 3243 Murphy Holt

Through group Interaction, wa focut on davaloping tha facutlla«

of •alf-oworanau at ttta (ourca of authantic writing.

wiiHaiS coW taHOlt. er vfaiUfca WrWng
a3a# Marpliy tiaR.

SpowiofW by ttn >ii<il Coyiwi>i<9 C»«»f

«ita»*

capMitjr. H* iiiiffl aMd of

by

stmii} iftiniiiiiiiMiniMii skiih
For those already enloying the benmHts of

tranxendenlof medttatlon

SIMS announces the «econd meeting of the
winter quarter

1 pm WadnMdoy, Jan. 27

^ HainMHoll2

ikheehidHp
' «hwyi ifc Bat M»

No»theatatakiatlcrthemAlcrcw<bctlftlwfeiiiiWg»leilhli'^^-
on*. The tiiiyi* of tiMlr tnuUM to aooMtliiaf Ite tket of Mrtkqeikii, in

wfatchtii]wtoacaBrtMrtihlt>t«<of|w»pwMtDwaitott»dytt»^t^
pneraMtva^ build lip strtMH tmponrQjr Mid beck bjr nMitlwi Tmb

I off a tnoMr tlMt itadnt •mytMiBf IB (te

I (he ttent for whOa. Wtth lunibMtera ii«OBMM
rieferal yeui sftMT hMi Mhooi iHmb the cflud

ii in eallafi or wvridBg. It nmj ba puclfJtetan bgr aa InddMt of engr

I fg imeti'luna ttvoi trtria that liappM to aarva the pvpoaa to

llwiaariwittidniaiil Tii im
iaathirtoidMaawto<

wee 0w a fM*P bojrfHeed '

dHtomt faith. Oaoathetaveaafaatnefai
it a peaitiva feedback aratoBi to wUch ttM I

~^
to

to rehttoa to ievartaat aaadi. "Saa
:" "BecanM.'"'OhMalhar!"'INI, IdMtlUik yau I

ride that BetoRycto.'"*AI the f^ra dBL*"'AI year fHa^ yaa mte

Ihytheraair
I to hart. M to toa toto to• back. aM a

I air

alliancat

dtoaaae,

, ^ NOTE*'_'* "• ••aai^wint of ttol
with the leneratkio gap at a I

Iha oMb nodal of paycfaoi

to oftaa applicable.
*"

f in general, t
^theauttorlu

It is part of I

'StJ^JZ.goiiideaUtoaaw

il Iwiper be BMfe aiwa
reorfttcLaatoralMrai

glbv modan
,treatnMatar

ATTENTION -
SMOBB. SONOWHTERS. MUSICIANS

SPECIALTY RECORDS -tha label that orioindly ra-

cordad all of Littia Richard's graotast hits, ond olso

such oll-tima graots as Som Cooke. John Lae Hookar.

and Lloyd Price - is looldng for NEWTALBMT in contwn-

porary pop music, rbck, folk and Soul.

Kar aadMaa. aal harr^ ItoMaN (MUL. UOA, 1M7) o« MMTn
Or aaad yaar eam* to «a alMOO Saei

\MjyM|^^MQaNaj^Mfjatt^^^^^^

to «to chM that fl^r kaav afa aa^ af-

r toariaraet toaaavhat opaato thaaa.

a appaaa* ia a toaifafaqr eM that Catti to tha aad. It to I

' havl tor thaii to avaid batog amrntoetlva. wUh thai «i
h»a fntoeltoB ^vaa to a eMM Iqr

[

raf iw panato aed to aetoal dtoratard tor the aeadi af te
I at tova rather thaa aa aocaaaataa af it The

Wi!^^ V oobi
• Uorv

.

:'C^ i

laaiaai,

'I
. . . , lafaqyi

to ardar to BMbOtoa ttiair foreaa to pa* the yeath back toto <

Hwy wtthheM appwwi. hwa. piliBma aad aiea^y aa a
gifto, tripe, aad Ihay btolf with lioth reiwito ^

.

2*^"L««*» •»»w*ty, daty. gaOt. aad appivval «f the
I faaifly. Tbay taha aitiiaiilage of aad aay aiMBHala thtir a

>
or othanvaahaaaa. Ttay aaaep by raad^ pavaaaal totton aid

ito pheaaeamaraatkHia, kaap track af thna away fk«B the
,

and check 19 ttanagh any aralhbto third parttoa. Ihay oa te
-*-^'-n to preva Wai toadaqaato, thea aeewe Mm af i

I teentor totom the tiath fkam hto I

.eiwA >BesG'vy.

A \ '. w..' GJOESSWHO
nrotttifvioiNi.

INM. Imn 8 PM

liwwm iiriiIHi ItlHI MnH
AvKbW* M Innii iMCIt Aim Im OMin MidH "^"*^

WalMclM Mmk CHr inmmi «N MummI A«Hitin

•t *. '
'

,>V. V--

.*• ' i^-

At;

k*
• V"-'

I ^.^

\"t.

TlMlr wtodoflB haan aapartaaoe to aaaaaaad iftthaat qaaUfleattoe eldto
refaraac* to anifaeriltaa with or without aecaraey oeeunaAMrlMiilt

te^ of what they beitova. nay dtolert whatliHy or ted^Mvta
otdwtoprevaapotatApreoecHpatiaadevatopeaatowhetherthecUllto
eaAnatagoriM
toraetlaa batwaaathan to totacpratod totoma ofvfctaryor defeat

V ThachlM.toBDpaeittoBtobeantBoocaBtbyatoader.ia—lafaiktBd
hMMvarmuch he BUM. But the aUaattoa to by no naai^aeeU aatoa
abava Nngto mtodad atatanaak weM toitt^ l>.l.. ^ISTZ^^

IhatacMqueiscnMu,
r- The preeentatkn to thee

Imiw tlHy hacome that way, vt
iiha^ to do next. It would be tL
It worta wall enough with any I

thna praaaot at the same i

rather relieved. It is not ^

eaiiwithliig since they makeU
theraptot a chance to speak, ttl

aa II iaJatanded to set a moodi
The pnrpoae wouM be that (_^
wkgr, a rare attuatioo in such7^

i
of feeling when lto|

ge of the 1

, ttie intervcoliMi^

ritfrt, bat can wdl show

daaeribad. It to uaoally easy tfi

hMdaa poeitiva aide of the I

. Evaataally, often as the t

<llffk'uHj> paaeee, tiw membn \

the cheated aituatkm, sod, I

ettawtioe to their other

normal wine, being in the
]

fought a battto with a
.

caaaUacabto Creadoin, be now i

aatOMBBy aa wen aa the I

partial toaa of contact with his t

Ha paraato raapond,

eeaaawhara iMtwaan the exti

if they are highly adapUble, al

ratara to thefeU If they are iiaT

new etato bacauae tliat wauMb

atin aead. Othera tot go of the I

aeeapa their oani turmoil, lear

lor a whito md properly feetiad

aadtaflnatiltheiaaueisl '

wint to left.

Thaoldaradulta, powerfulisj

to the aad. In facL their purpiaj

I to win, but to hold t

.. lowarer that has

> to ba recovered because t

Evan if thalr later relatio

mttva and ordinarily somewhitl

waB explained to regard to I

dtoturbad, leaving the parentt ii|

raadjuit. Seeii« their child goC
every aign of aucceaa and faih-

aurpaaaed and Juat as much of I

iiitiawii to paranto who feel det

chttd aadnow find very litUe to d

Hm paiaoto and child still r

tl»ttolitotoBg t««—v«-itis»'w

Whan the prooeaa of emancipsD

the bead to try toadiust to ther
requlrae paycbotogtcal work p'

a flratcUU, audden physical <

{^ hai beaa iatoiaMM to tha

^ the
opiaaattoa of aaah to

IbsahBtMapaNB^

kite paraato

ibatismoataMKttvewlttall

r the one betog daacrited to

r thaai to aey

I ctoar before ttagr gN* tke

I to be elabarato or aaaiplato

ritanetopit

r what tha alhar to driag, aad

rBdHold be tried aoly aftor the

Icsaltoten, aad aa(y H he eaa.

Ipietlv of tha tharagtol wha to

baMtowt impHealtoB of wha to

Inagpatby for each aa he to

Ibt^becauaeiltoaeheetha
ftteHatenar.

riptoodeoft

r can bagta to aMtte daani to

uphaavak, MR payiag

lult raea, aed iThe to

rlBtbaloagf«B,i

I haapgr adth (he

I held (hat (hagp

lanaului^rto
1 vUhout the IM^ha atfll aaada
• ufwa the paraeto fllBe tooth

. tbn give to aaaBy to relato

.slip aad aral
Fitodifllcult ttoaai

rtMhahadai
la a nal loae, liiaM (aat, aad

HtoaiBaicMldbeek.
>b|tad,lttoiMl«f thai
lltoiatooom
rwHktto hoaiaa

> parta of a pravtoaaraap to
>ny they are aaddvaleat ever
> MiUng oat of toar at balm

" 'TbafaarofhtolaaHrato
tidr tha adaqpney of their

vWiBitudn.

rbecaueeofaBMtaaltova
'JfitmuatbacBwrtaittoaaa.
~ totoaaehtotoreadhy

I. Thecbai^ at aaellBeato
•«ofk of moonlBg, the birth of
'toy other sigmfleaat altorattoo

kKtodtag aeaial attracttoaa Wid rtoJitate'STtte fcail^

i.

,,*]

About tl^uthor

Harry Ingham is

Student Health ServK

dmvadtwte education •

tmdad medical school a|

California, Interning

Psychiatric Institute,

Dr. Ingham has

Health for twenty-fivej

concerning cross-cultoO

diffarencas, specific^

framawork of India.

Psychiatrist at
^ reoalvad hit tin-

., «» Collaga, aiKl at-
[UnlversHy of Southam

.
New York City

H<»pltal.

•d wHh Student
"• hM dona wotrk

,

of ganaratlonal
r"nln tha cultural

*.
' -i-^Wf^'^^'"

10XOFF
Chinese Diener

on* blodiwast of WMtwood §1vd.

on Pico

10974 W.PICO BLVD.

MM J|MCMfjMOCHfUMoliOP^^

(Piaosa bring this od)

EUIOfE-BIAa-CASrAf«CA

IDora

aariapiii
""

SZuA

ISCA ii.A.««a<»

to a peraon's """i^totwil life. Eadi _.
anotlnnal acceptance of ctaaagaover a perlodafttoaa boieca tha aew
atata of affaira to aeoeptabto and atabto with tha paraoa lvh« to the
preeeoL WMto thto to gotog on to all three the Gtou^ of relattoMWp to

aetaaBy haiardoua and fM aa tHghtaah*. atooe aidflta« to aew retoe to
aa old love meana that there to inveetmant to tha other paraoa wMheat
awuraaui of gratification. In the eiMi the adult cMId aad 1^ paraato any
have Uttto to coounon, wUeh they cannot laally «««—'«— uattl later.

The work of altering tfaeta- attachment with Ito attaadaot threat goee oa to

the praeenca of the dumatoen of the habito toft avar iNto tta old

peaittoBa of paranto andchMao long practteadMdaohardtotorget

- - - 8CAR8 :^.::..:-:..:..::zzx

After the young man or woman baa baoooM weB eatabllahed to adnh
Bfk the effecto of the early yeara are still with Urn from than oa; they are
at laaat aa important aa are the aiperiencea of baviag reared a chOd opoa
the parento to their okler years. The loi« time whoa the cMld waa Bvtog

at booM to a significant part of the peat and a vital aapact of tha

for an of them permanantty. Anything ao valuabia, caatinuo

camples to the Uvea of peopto to aure to inehida aome troublaa, with

wtotlonahipofadultchild to hto paranto no oicaptloB. The
aiore like the Ugh altitude pinon pine that growa on v ltorouely aad
aftarsaow,wiiid,andUghtnii«havedtotort8dtt (ar out of ito

'

ahepe than tha fir tortitor down the alopa toat raltoiaa ito

BXIMMiaV UUm STOCK
IN tt

eras itoihrwaod Mvd^
NO. Miei • ca. S4iei

ifi

lYmsis ni imm
p->-l

University o» Witconiin Pt».D.. U yaors taoehing Spa«<t>

Psychology ond General Samonlict.

wiiiiii L USUI, ri.t
122$ WasNiead iMilMard f

ir7-2n» *mr

-J-'.i--

the

to

Ctartotmaa tree symmetry. Then it to ordinary tor tha pestia who
Uved through the period deacribed above to bear peychologleal aoar

aa the unuaual atfecto of aerioua mtotakaa, but aa tha

havii« Uved.

raadtof

Ihe pareato are aura to hava toat their chOd aa a hdly

pacaoo. They may ratato the oU roto of prplectara to r—— '*—

are needed aad able, or through provtoion of mooay .

—

to need of a more coatlaoua contoct than the chttd wanta thsgr may try to

Mfoaians mora i iiasosm thar
' ""* — -**—r* ** *—— ** " "I*

guilt "You iMvanicaBad for a weak. I wondered If yau ware sick." Or to

raverae of that tbonbaometlmaa combined Witt it they asayaBptotoea

faifH^Mng piMiMflB, afraid to do anvthina that win dtoplaaas. There caa

be tn>id)to to accepth« the cbild'a apouae eoougb to iachida bim to the

aaathnento ralattog to the family without friction. It to aaay for thsB to ha

jiK^m—toi ni what tha eMld daaa. and bv trvtoa uuwccaaafuBy net to

ahow it to become both conatrainad from lack of ftaU aipr

lrritath« by totttog tha meaaage aUpout. Being upaat by their I

of life styto they aomatlmaB force cartatotopica oat of thecal^

between them "We dsa't speek of Governor Reagan, or pot orHank aad

Mary any mora." Leavta« out of the retotlonahip what to dWareat l»^

twaan them narrows their contact squaestog It thto and hrctagitto be

aimerflctol.IdtoencedbythedeeiretoseehlmaBthaywoiikl likebim to

be, the paranto may act to ways with which the flOsprtag caaaat be

comfortobte jrntll he must avoid them. Than tha persoto loee pMtof the

ratottooahip to their child and grandctoldran. Or ttey "fT "~j"
movtog on to other «"»!«<»««»»-*?« «'2!!!^^
with the chUd and hto family appropriately and with Uttte dtocomiort

The chiW rarely faito to hto attempt to free Wmaalf, but if hedoeohe

remain permanently dependent unabte to grow >V Laaarar^r^hatf

failing, htoown weataien toada to hoatito avoidance of them tlmaaflar

SSa the toa«»« «»«>'=*Pt2Ĵ^SiTSI^^^
makea choicea beceuae they are the oppototo ofhtoperwtoi vrt^
reaaon, pi«toctag a raverae like a photographic nyU^jaftrt

whawto origtaal to bto<* and the other way aromd^ttato rajO^
SSTSiSSIJlMdep-KtentoBtheoriiJni^^
recovei7fr«n the averalon to them aa hto naad^torp^^^^
own Juvenlto aelf fadea. TWs <»|',«««Pf'y^,*2!?SS-?iSS
Ma security to himaelf aa an adult abte to afford to retox without rtstong

JiSon ?oTextont that he »««ee«h he form, a vtobto m^
SStoHhip with them, wlthta the Umlto that they can toi«ato. often

SSSi a measure of faUure on Ither ride. « ^^^^jLTTto
SSSont which cauaea P«-»«' «=l*2^J^~Sr»«^S£md
S3«ged dutlfulneaa through guilt l-fSJ^V":*^i^PSS^
5«SSni of deferanca mtoed with real aftettonw^^
E.2rtt-majB raat ofihe time. "I want to go badk and ""."yP*~ *"

SrbSSSTStlSv«g." ™-2^t-£'2-^
rotoa, one away frwn hto parento. and the other, to their praeaoce. wo

constrictive to suatato for long. v..

Hairtd Ling
iL & p. BARBER SHOP

Robot Cut Aciwa. Ptwrn Saf^^y
Hoir Slyling^ qk a-2264

SPECIAL IKTRODUCTORY OFFER
ovfia eooo oasiv until iAMMAar m.

noru
Si

T^ lacaoer TuaATaa mmt omn lo ma mmuc

aei H,iA wiB. tammM wius ~*o« o^wct ear-iae*

tMf tLMI
eiNa TNis AO TO oua aiio snow wieMSsaai

rrr : taao sunoat amo savs sa.oo.

» r^'

L

tMEILNI
aaiMa this ao to oua ii a.M. show sbioav oa

SATWaOAT.

UCLA

SffSwran freely to be abte to let them go whan It to time.

">""! »»»:

Your

UCLA
Class Ring

NOW AVAILABtE AT

toeia WEYBURN AVENUC

MItaTWOOO VILLAGE

LOS ANOELES 90024

r . »

By BALFOUR - Je«wairy's Finest Craftsman
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£.^m^l, WMmf pLUf^fkf,

J1^'"

473-3774

\lfa£ocxl VilLoe SluJi

l«MI

gRUIN
n oncampvis

No Sweat Foreign Student!

Wa will ship your partonal affacta bock to your homa with

ftrcfaMtonol affkiancy <. . . ol chorgas »ho» yton'\ hurt you.

Coll Us Now: -MiMw
749.74rt^

•"^

Spacial ActWWas
HUM Council it tponMrlng an

UnHad Jawlih Welfara Fund driva

through Fab.1l. For furltwr In-

formation call 474-1S31.

Advanced graduata studants In

ttta music dapartmant and tl«a

Instituta of Ethnomuaioology will

praiant a fraa conoart of "Mawk af

Alia: CMna, Parsia, and IWaat

Java" at noon today in Schoanbarg

Auditorium.

1\» VltHors Canttr will conduct

a ona-»K>ur tour of tha laalHiita a*

Transpertatian and Traffic

Englnaarrng, faaturing motion

picturaa of auto collision rsiiarcti.

nja toor baglns at l p.m. today

from Sctwanbarg Hall Lobby.

AppllcatlonB ar« availaWa for

t»<inimaa niWint far

Oras Tl. In Ackarman

Union 2412. through March 17.

Amarlcan Roclcwail Corp.,

Anahalm. wiH praaant an aiactrlcal

tclancaa and anglnaaring samlnar,

Acawstic Sitrfaca Wava Trm-
diwara,''at 1:30 p.m. today in

BoaltarasOO.

(Coadmcd on Page 9)

AAlchal K. MaNumoff, chairman

computar scianca dapartmant.

School of Englnaartoig hara, will

hold an Informal samlnar, "T*a

PrHr«MMi*t Langaatas and

SyslaaM Flald," nlmad at both

•HidsnH and faculty Intaraatad in

tha computar Kianoa program, at

11 a.m. today in Boattar MOO.

Charlas E. Whaattay, graduata

studant hare, and staff mambor,
Autonatics division of North

LED BY DRUMMER, FRANK SEVERING
w«h

GBME CHERfCO, PETER CHRISTLIB.

JAY DAVERSAJOE PASS. TERRY TROHI
Pr«Mnt^ by ttt* Studant CommMM (or (tw Arte through

Iho courlMy of tha Muilc Pcfformonc* Trwtt Fundi ol til*

ItKording (ndurtry ond local 47. MutklOfM Union.

WED. JAN. 27 - 3 PM -^ No AdmlMlon Chorge
BALLROOM

WHAT DO THESE MEH
HAVE IN COMMON?

BOB DYLAN
ELLIOT GOULD
BARBRA STREISAND

DR. SHOLOM STEIN

(e) none of the above
'.A, -,.

Jew - Media - Madness

^ An Ongoina Dialogue

- 279-2874 47S-3666

Leftover Brew'n goodies...
Tuasd«r.JanuTy»t.W1 UCLA DAILY BWUtM f

•)

David T. Turn*. ue
, ,„., will pra^nt nn •IjeHert Sdancaa and anglnaaring samlnar,irvina. —.«,g|«.,utar«," at 4 p.m. today In BoaitarHrtI"Mlcra««»«i
MQQ.

Allan Katchar, payehologlst and management consultant, Attclns-

)i,nam fmxmm, Bavarly Hills, will praiant a chamMry samlnar,Sm tb*MMt(M •«M« WerldqtRalaNaiiMp,'' at 3: 30 p.m. today In

wiillam G. Yoona Hall 3003.

Dr. Salma S4i«0l, Maodata profasaor «f obetah-ics and gynecology,

rornall Unlavarstty Madlcal Collaga, New York City, will present a

nuclear madldna aamlnar, "RavarslMa luppreuslen of Malignancy bi

Mtianama CaH«.''«t 4 p.m. today In the main conference room, Warren

Ltoii, WMt Madlcal Campus.

Dr Gerald D. Budcbarg, ad|uct aulstant professor of surgery, will

orMsnt a phytioiesy samlnar, "Ixparlmantal Subendocardial iKhamto

M Dogs with Narmal Caranary Arteries," at 4 p.m. today Health Sciences

S3- 105.

Clarence E. Palmar, profaaaor of geophysics, will present a

nianatary and space sclanca-gaophyslcs seminar, "CHmatIc Change hi

ISwn SibaHa," at 4 p.m. today In Sllehter 3053.

Franclna Rabbwwitz, aaslstant profaaaor of political science, will

"Udure on '^Tba Adaaaacyaf Lacai OavermiMNt" at 0:301 p.m. today In tha

Bullock's WsiHwod Taaroom, as part of the Extension series, "Crises In

Our Community: tha Chanfling Urban Scene." Tickets are on sale at tha

isavid Sacha, heart surgeon turned actor, will speak on "Oadar ta

Actar: Wby Na* Chaafa Caraarst" today at tha International Student

Canter, MBS Hilgard Ava.

**^5maba Caoitimaa H rWiaHia Qap wW meet at 7:30 p.m. today,

(and every Monday. Tuaaday and Wsdneaday) In 40* A Unde Madlcal

Ptau. loni WlisMra Blvd., to eriant shidants interested In speeking to

community groups on ioauaa concerning both ttte community and

ihidenla«Ei,i_..i r i;' ._..
'_

URAOalo T . >•

pM Saarls Car Oab wMI meat at 7 p.m. today In ICarckhort 40O.

The SaNkn Oabwlll meat at 7 p.m. today In Ackarman Union 3S17. A
film w Milbig wMI ba sheam and discuoaad.

Tha Kanrta CM will meat from S-7 p.m. today In the Women's Gym
m.

The NapfeMa Xlab wUI maaT from 3:304 p.m. today In Mimarial„

ActWHiea Oonlar • MO.

The LacfaaaaCMk Witt meatfrom 3-9 p.m. today on Field f7.

The Waiar ttrOabwiil meet at 3:30 p.m. today In Adcarman Union

Mil.

Da¥id Saehs $§t

to 81199k 9t ISC

Dr. DavM faeha. heart

' la Adar: mqr Net

waars" at ^J^y
today at tlM lataraatlaaal

tadsat Cairtar <ISC). lOtS

1 Ava.

Self-lmprovement Tapes

SUBUMINAL OmOINAlS
P.O. Boi 69320

Los Angelas, ColKornia 90069

Hmm tond th« tollo<»<ng >ofM.i) W $10

•ock (pottpold):

^1 OROBFOKM
s.t«M f«t.ui.«Mioir^"

T«I(H»««K«

EXPERT GUITAR
REPAIRS

bridge loose? struts

cracked or buzzing?
stwngs too high?
wimtamAiltyns

OF SnONdB) VdTIUMENlS
New MorttnC Yomaho*

MANTTS GUITAR SHOP .

1441 nmrwooo 477-1238

lllMMriiS(i tmmmmMnn'

li^rovf on lai rsMieni ivilfc

yter porlnar. I« tmm^ i»*ii

Uhs fswih yo* fit •* »*
Miprev«m«nllap«>.

SUIUMINAL ORIGINAlSercavollablaln

holti (ompoct couaHM and S-lroci cart-

rldaa*. Chodi ttw typ* you wont:

Total •"<e«Mi* ««'

(chad or monoy ordor)

¥rmm checking accounts
for students.

now in paperback . . .

the best selleraboui—

-

^thfe-incredlble world of

advertising'^
'

From those wonderful folks

wtio gave you Pearl Harbor

by J«iTy D«lla Fwnino ,
J.

~

1.25 -l-^-t

Just for Mng a student, we'll furnish you with a

year's supply of checks, a no-service charge

checking account and free postage (if you want

to bank by maiO. All you have to do Is aPP'V y?"";

self. At any of the 57 offices of Southern California

First National Bank.

I pMSTtlMnOMM.BMIIK
Mombor F.OIC^

At a maating of tha ogency'i top people to find on adv«rjltlrtfl

fhama for a ma|or Japonata alactroolct firm, tha naw $50,000-

o-y«or craotlva supervisor laopt to hit feat In o frenzy

of simolotad Inspiration. "I'va got Hi" ha criad. I can

IM tha haodllna ..." and from that fochiol oecuranca,

tha titia of hit book woo born. It's o ilngy. funny

buok about far - rag l things In oHxertitIng that odd vp

to dally Insanity and a whopping amount of craativlty.

Tha author maintains odvartlsing is tha most fun

you can hava with your clothas on. You may not

ograa. but wa think you'll Ilka tha book.

ttudMitt'ttor*

ii

b^ b lavai, ocUrvMNi iMian, I2SJ71

1

A^Th 7:45a.m.-7:30 p.m.; F 7:45o.m.-7:30p.m.j S 10-3

' :^^ v^js^l'-'*'"

'» V *«?

,1
1"

v»

"ii!

.j^i^tiL'.
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Ruggers entertain UCSB at 1 today

By
DB

The BniiB n«by tam teMS U«

tovctast dwUaBCe of Hm Muoa
tMi aftenoaa nweting UC Suita

Bartwra at 1:00 pjn. on ttM niath

athletic fidd. The Greyhoundi

meet the SuU Barban Rngtqr

CU> in a 12:00 preUminary fUM.
Coach DenniB Storer battew

only a top UCLA elldrt wID diiaat

the Gaucfaoa. "Santa Barbara ia

iMliy up far tUa one." be aald.

•They dW not play laat wwkand to

antie^tion of tbia match, and

dM^'ve had ten day* to prepare far

«nto ii a fine chaUenr f« o**

tMun and I feel if «• fhra a food

pHfamiaBee well beat Iham. Mft

It win take 100% eflort to wta.

NoddBf leaa than 1M% vU «»

nie Gaaeboi bar* bean ranki

to the top tan each of the laat dnn

bat tUaiaprabaUy their

"UCSB haabeena I

aierly of Stanford, no«r attending

UCSB graduate edMoL

Tte BndnB and Oanehoa hava

not had aqy cemnmi ofyenenta

ttaa far. aMMii«hUCSB drfMtad a

gtra« UC BeriEeley team, I**.

eartter in thejrear.

have rwt mobility a^
«Mlj|halralnagpatat.the

^rdihavanetplqradtMl Today;V*:ifee bjgta • taj
• Tte pndi IM net baan game honae atand fOr UCLA,

«d thqrH ranKsr be •(- conflnnl^ with to LeaAagBW
mobile, aad thqrH iwJIy

tended hi tto gHBO lod^r.
witti tte

UC
Ttey are Itai

._hiaAB-
AMtraUa.

Dtnmolt, Bavin

I DaeteB. an of

ahOtty. UCSB alao baa

Ri«by dob aart Sato»d^ UC

Berteley on February «, andtttt

Trajen Akmrni Chib on Fabroary

%m Wbrnary », «be Bniaa

travel toPaloAMo tolace Stanford,

and tte only ABaertean team to

for- drfaatUCLAttei

;

,

AMriBTiaiNO oFFicnB —-r—y Htif Wttttm,

kr«Mr.U«caa4?S-*»«SMM. <liJW
Mowavoaoaai- WW««> •"«**

SgaS^S?a»?^i«ra,
MM. >—W. iim il. »«i1ir». ttUH. ttm» »-

iTta n. I- I MMB 4I* A. fiMM kV MV

tn*. MMr MMi- AM*!*-

nAIMLaU

miwM.*
tNJ 2^-

NaM9kMW***"
(WiMI

aunern. tnMM, mm mtmi, jmm.
|B«H, iiir----"n^ M.a.r. ni> kr>

S«eTi«4^ MNaTM*- an. eMP-uct.*
(DOTHl

HW ueNOOH-AMSTeeOAM 4/l«-«/i> <•

4/H -t/tWItJIilMr*. Ur«t •«*;(••" "''I
' *" ~* **' " ' ItTMl* wTMCVi •WWf

r WCIA m-tlM. lit

tea >*«..
IIIOTOI

Ml

»ote«!ii*jif-M>;«g»t»;»«.?» |*»

QUI «»»«r tg Wit W> IWir, »l^ jWM
'" (MJM)

CAatiaBVeOFC
OMTarauv _

SMCiM. eaowcTioirt
TO tTUOeN-nw«TBACNCM
Querr A^rticATiomTOOATi

lUMMAN AOTO«we«.o A»«oe

P.O.>OK«H»«
LM Aneete*.chmm

y^Stnkm Oitni M BtHWM Hrwi. •«Ji«*JHaL<S5 .iC^: IK* ..M« *. Vl»«. •JJH^

;^ yjMmdfcmd

tTweaHT auBoaT Towae
uMB«wfiaNTeoavi»*t(««!Mi.vtii«
Mta, tm. eilli * anla. (Mt^ a.l.Tw

era)

«M. l!». F«ll«»««l« W'

. eueofe ciwnTt. *•*•[•*•<*•'»">

MM, Mr ••ycrMI, lji« BMtk ««Mi >»

eUMOre JMT CNAMTMM FLIOMTt

Mr ll»««lin , (KlMtT WM •••<•

LA/LanrtM- Ainil«r«Mii/L*

tPttINO OUAMTia tPMCIAL
NUrcll»-J«Mll n«MMll t]M

tUMMIM m.»ONTI n«M«> un
ilM*M-IWl<S IKMMt tl«l

Mmmntumn
J«<V t . A«t.M • <•*•«> tin

C«tt: ril«M ClM^niM*: Oil) ll* >U1

*H» Ovtt^m* »"»•• CIvw C't

lO

•-15W*;

tcieimmc ommmtmitmm.^mtm.
NMIIt IM mi. ^jO. BM m, *>. NHk.
en

/,,,i,-n| I mmt tmm. Ownn UmiIi OMiMn. CM ,

yPtriOWW.* • 5m»5: »»> AinoMWMwM

ggMIMjIj^ A we IIMii "^.a. MM MlM Mlillnil ••il. !•*»! AWTO —0 fMIJJ

NUMte TNo eaoAT aaciwn

Bweo^aa NueoLa aAtr plmnt*'

•MAOWATa mumt maam pnftrtittr

KiM«rt« ••l*?^ l.fyt«.. ^M.^^S.^

MOMM-CMiamCAMMi. aOTW GCNHB.

/Hi^lllMW J V«d»OfcfW. f UCLArSMi
MkrpkMibWMlll. CMemu

MB" * >"i
»yTT""'T*'-y i!*".!. j.mfTm^'vSHi. nJ:

NtCD HELP WITH
MOUtlMnKWLKMST

WieWBiWMM m tet-Mff

ASUCLA
OFFICIAL UNIVERSITY

JET CHARTER FLIOHTS mi
Aa«McM CkwKr PH|M

OvarMlM AiiWwrln* A l>f»r»yiM
kV MM IMvvtHv •• CtMtanM

Ml ALL CMnwnct

LAAONDO»VlONDON4.A

FBBNCH-tPANKH-ITALIAM: I>

I, liiiii
«"-" r«M- ^mMv* rrnum •«*

Sm. Bmv awMnaNMiit mmMm* (trxii

***•**>•
. 11 AT* I

iin.

"»•* ?i?r.

_ P«0»BMIOMALt»JIM. ••'J »j;;;;V

rrtsrc«.»a!usttt: ^'srsjxacfc^yi^ ^r-^iSrass-aKr
;;; r ^

ATTMACTIva fMi

MawiiU«WWWMMrMl
Mm n. AMia MwnaM**rt

iwjiw
J{£'

"^'*' PAMAMMic a*?:?" •SK.
I iMM*. ne* MMr. 0>li

HBY aaAUTIPULI I ., ., I -..—
•« MM VALMNTINe pkMM. IMMMM**
Mi|M*.l>«lMrvt(*.«rn<n4M*. (IIJ

W V* le •"*
^» f/10 W t37S

7/1 t/i t UK
H 7/11 V* 4 «37S
II 7/14 0^1 7 „«
wu «• WO 4 ~;'

ONil»iiif Li. loiioiii OS'S

m Dip. S27;
t 4/M tISO

ONO-WAV lONDON

H -tO/t tIM

P I)

NMl tralH. a«lliit. tY»t«t. ••»•
«51Jtr,

IW-MW. -—

i«n.rv i*.».. ••««
««JI«»:K*

*
'lis *°'i

Nmcv, 471 «1«1; K»Y. WH«n ">•'_

TYPii.e:«-Mj.-«2nXJr«?*"
I**'"*'"'"*"'™^' (I50TR1

ttrm

ITRI

Mi

iMn ii mil. iMi Mirt >Mr n.w>j i.«B r " -7—rr—r

OB waat. AMI NT OM. MBMVIM aagMMMB •> MMT «M. CMI CMMmH>
MTwililWIiet »^ a35MlBM«IMM «H^ IM^MI

MeMTanOei/«MM LAiMVM *y CMM
9MI«MtLMIM»w»«MM fVt'*fn.
l^llMMl rl Bl I iihrwijpt.oij

Wm> M»M1 j«M)

BMnvHct ^tft Bivtaci Mm. TwsM^ fto* cmm
Ua.M?.MM. II Jl

Y«« are |mI Wietrpe

AMTMWatt OMmm iiBIM »Wh.«MIN. IW4

IHMUM. >^i» MMIiMM^^—
Mf «»••«•* MB.ac»»

IMJW

— XEROX COPIES
aivarlMcariLOW

iOMATM-IMTTO
PMINTINe

*«*il*blt only H b»)u«Ma mwnkart el Hm
Ufilv<r*nv o( Ctlileriiit (itiMwta. •cMly.

asi r-*- -
UC

FAST. ««»r.H W*««..»" "'"<",
{TjI"'

iwam
MOBOLAanAeaA

•r Mava^atatB BMMio* MM
'MIM»«M1*=MAM.»!«PM<»B| e*"-**l— nwen.WB-IMiMM. IM4

re«Te»»!rvMSBTTiMem MrcMiMI MMI, BM. iMIl
MMni ItMajn.MliNpjii.

VOLRtWAeOW BNOIMB OVBBNAUL
ltM...CaMn.BTa rABTt. LABOa,
CLVTCMML VALWaS mM. MM Ml.
o«A«A«Taa.MM»Mw III oral

I—
:1a ^

powLa* F»»i»«»t«i»i Typms *«';r^"

l»M WtCIrk . "••»•"•:,'"' ',',:,« Ion

KarcMrtwHMiBiao
attwvM I i.m. A > ».m.

ns-ini

(WMMBRTIMB ttii_ iM«k» B«raMM
mMmv ffM 9m cmMII 1m BAC MMMm
. ..^ (MJM)

TBU. M T«r H;*- »»^"Cum'

WoiI#Rli~~««~——•—

tTAMOABO rMM* Mb Mr Mr*M TMMI Ii

•MM^Wt« Mr fill M MMWW MJI

CMI Mi IMI MrMM I Mill MlBw . (njMI

MMtil M. MMT* m»MM». "••«» '^„ J J»)

Tueiday. Janiiory M. If71 tKLA DAILY BRUIN H

yApfi - fynikhtd.

SOSOAYLEY

AcTMilrwiOvMIr*

KiTCHeNBrTBt-siM«i.a>-aao«ooM$

AFAIITMBNTt TO tNARB *M

Mrt Kay -• >-)NLOB »4tM

CHABMINO 1 MMV lei^aiMr ka
mtM M (MMM. IMi BaOMMb MM

.HMH*,aNir«:M
(WFU

Cni°.«v3«l

PBMALB ar*« H «lwr« UKloan l lKiiiw
•M. iMiM MMica.Tim. )M-sin. ( if /

NBBD Ml Mr iMil/MrOTtv Ltvt «Ml
M»»IM«. *»Ml »M. Will itar* rMM.
Iy««ta. «»-MM. (II J »)

FBMALB M liwr* I

MI.MMm i^mit». NMT
J m

HBMMIBY Hall caalraci avaUaM* IM-

hmMMMv »ar mala Ma*. CaM mm m-
nw.l-WFM. WJM»

COM IM, rMin MM Mar« tIM par awMM.
Mai. MTkUM >at. laiM MrMUMin Br. M*.
tMI. (M r Ml

U VM
MIM.T

Caai»ar MM ct
a.MMiM*-

IWJMI

•al

«

«. (II (M

(If PI)

M30AYLEY
I mla. oMk CamM»»

IMflMi/MMrak apl. Haalak MM.

OiaatlH acOMMMWMMr OMTlar

4»44ll

tNARI raomy tl»t>a

MitaMca M camaM. M
wffli Mta, wanina
• tvaat »iMM, tn.

( If J Ml

MALB -__ .._
walk M itkiil. »aM, TV
kliWly in-MM.

kOOM. Ui,raMa « kiark tIM par MM
«MMl.#artilat IM. ikIM MraMMra Or.

in.fMS. •*•

*i AMOLIA. BakaMi aaakn. MM ak
MMMkk. 1III.M«.lf»»l^^^

FOR tola: 'M VW . iMt . McMlaM taak.

tU>t. MI.Mil I ilMr t, MMIM. (MJM)

"CAMPUS CLOSr
1099* SmnI

alV«ler«i

47t-4095

FBMALB WMilak; IkariMM kiirnw igl.

toMa MMka. Yaar tkar* M* M«* •"•*".
Larria IflffJJ. ( If J M)

/ffoomondJoord

•»l VM M«M. CMi-^--—--
tillMWlll. IIIM. CMI «n-NM. (MiMi

IITOTMI >

MMLBT 1ka*n.JMBbMM. (• Mr IMl
aMki. CkBMT-mr. »W ' »

CAMPUS TOWERS
•ACNBLOat . UMOLBS

1 kBDMM ITWOM, I 1/1 BATN
HBATBO POOL . PATIO

FBMALB raaaMnali. rmm raawi. Matlawl
kiMiiw. 1 1/1 kMk. aaii aM "I ,«JJ^
alMr*. '""*'

FBMALB rMWial* itaaMk H tkafi ka»i J

liiiiim iM. aaar campat. MlM/ma. M»
tm. Hf.""

NBBDaMMikaralar«a>kkn«.«MlkaMM
•avarty Wm. Fralar Mak/MMar. Cak ««-

im. I'f''"'

FBMALB MMMa fcaack aM *Sf JT
.-.-•^ (iiA . iill CaM allar I FM. Mt-

(If JM)

^' ^"ZZ:rh. H.^.ii £ra=.«^a
•MOKBB _. -^
(MMMt fcMNM M kay. OaM..

Brannrcv. IM-lf It.

Ml •*.
(MP 11

. MM. CMI M*.
«Mia»

•MOLOkCaMaM. lkr..M€. Mr., rmmtf. r /».

FTtvaM karff. M)MMMI-MM. (MJM) VAvlMfort ^"

waMr. Ill* • RiaMk. CaM aMr :
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Rodgers fills footbali staff,

names three assistants
UCLA hwd faoCbd ooMh P«W«

eaMUi« staff with tto additka «(

HoM id till 1

1

mill TMtwdUT.

Ite Mwcaman an Km Blair, aaMaat Ite^ flf«

Unlvwiltjr of Ookrada; Boa Nay. who

at ti»

Utah aad fWa at Iowa.

Blair, a. wiU irofk with the I

drf«e; aad Nay, a, wmhairfla to UOA
iBdkatad that the fuD lieJetrtlw ef datiaa nr ua

eonplste at thia Ume.

StUoe ptaywl fBard. «s-i» a«l Itaehaetar it Olah

Blalrwasaracat««r,ditM .

t Odlorade dortaNI thenma aMaaaa; Md Nay «aa a (

tWestmhiMer CeOifle in SaltLakeOty in IM-M.

Intramural Sports Corner

CMli

qQse your pride was hurt aae

- i*> ' •••

(moThim Oil «». »f oiijt T«» q«M»ii-w_) 07* ft,'

r» (Ct. n. »•* m»pl»v». Mim (O. »: •:•: PIW***!. ' .?•?»"»*?*'? IS

(AP)-^MW« no. 4t
. ..^^

CmH AI McOMtoa of iha fCM^rantod
MMoaHo H*rrl«n ttrinks UCIA iheuW ramate

la l&tap •pel IB «Ha Aaooclalad Pr«» "J^
TiSSraOamrt Johnny Oao, on llteotltorfiMid,

Soulham CaUfomla's Bob Boyd ^m^* «*"

Mm. of the ooaw Sahrtay to nWh-ratad Mrtro

Oamo 10 prwoho Iho tyeMtfl**- Sa><Nrn

CalHemla was ranltod IWrA hoMnd waiiiupiw-

The Moat raHUngi wJII bo JUiluoirt today^
_

"
I don^IWnk wo doiorvo 10 bo m firrt plaea m

1h.polli.a»»oaalnollDrnow."MeG«lrofald.

"UCLA hao boon at Iho top lor iwwral yoara,"

«M<»hrr«er coach paid Monday, •^otaa* WW"
out oflhotopwW tabo a eouplofllioooio.

McGuIro, 9«Mr«lly ootopokon, was ah-

normally qiilat concembii hie toam'e chanoao for

ttio Mo. t ranktog. Boloro ««• •^^^^^••^
howovor. ho «MS vory vocol about Iho poll.

Ooo. hoDWvor. thouBM Ms team ohoold hava

the tap ranUng now.

"So maybolhoy wont l»a It at «torqM0Ma, but

in my booli Nohno Demo Is No. 1 1p the country,"

Doe saw.
tt <»pa low waohi ago that >»M-<ualta dalootod

the hiah. 71-M. hoMbtg Nolro Dama^^uaHn Carr

to iwot four pohits In Iho first haW. The All-

Amorlcan guard candldata flnWMd with a polnti

iminst IXhwMuotta, but axpfoded for H asalntt

UO.
hi hisawn way, MeOubiaJent support to DOS'*

"tJCLA laced an aidraawMy tough achodul*

phytfcaUy In playbig Layela Frhtoy night in

Chicago and at Notre OanM Sahirday •flomoon,"

<McGulrosald. "Thay ovan loot an hour going to

South Bond, Ind., which la on Caetem ttmo.io they

wound up playhHI hoe gamaa bi somalMng like 15

hour*."
"liCLA Is vary, very goad they deaer < nl the

No. 1 ranUng." said McOulf«b who watched ttw

Mavlsad contest agahwt Nphv Dama. "That

Sidney VWcks Is the beet forward I'va avar seen."

Boyd, whoeo team Is playbig hi the shadow of

UCLA was not asjpsll lw soundhig aa Dee.

"VVa'raqulta llkaly to ha given censMsratlon as

No. 1," he sakL "If we are No. 1, I dont went to

mkihniM It. Every collaga and wiNaralty In the

country Is trybig to do the same thbig<^'

CMMM lllliltl V*. ZMM l»:»*t
MIlMn »«. B«l* (4:W) I L«— UiM.

lOdSIl

TM^nMI

1
U
(O. Iti

I*
I <

^imi««.

to. »;
a* UCLA «0. Mj »:•_ B

«Ct. «; TV-^ »». S* C**

DiWaMr
P«i»(Ct

I «•. WMTWi^Mm «n Tap

but.. "^

SSSmS^LoS REOCflDS IN PAREMTWESES. lEICMTM

kSm INCLUDES GAMES l*LAYED THROUGH JAN. »4).

\.m*

M «. tmtm 4 «• I (CI- *>'

(0.>lit:«l '**^'«*Lft
rMM0ai«<a:i)>U*C«L\AMM«3.1)i Orf» O^*"*!?g:«yg^«g.»'i£g.

I to.tT

Iha apart* Car Oub win Shew two filna atttsta-

1. SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA (M) (M«)

%. .UCLA H« (14-1)

3.- MARQUETTE («) 04«)
4. PENNSYLVANIA (IM)
4. KANSAS I13.n —
«. JACKSONVILLE dM)
7. NOTRE DAME (^1 (9-4)

%. TENNESSEE (IMi
». SOUTH CAROLINA (104)

'

It. WESTERN KENTUCKY (1141

KaRkhtf HaU 410 at 7 p.m. : "Ite lira Vast AMeaa flalBri Baj^rC

"The MM Daytona Amertcaa Road Rata o( ChaanloM." BvoryoM io

H. UTAH STATE (1S4».,^ %
11. OREGON (10-2) |,

\X KENTUCKY (114) |
14. LASALLE (IM) ' ^ f
15. FOROttAM (1J-1) I
14. ILLINOIS (0-»

^^
- %

17. ViLLANOVA (14-4) |
M. (TIE) DUQUESNE* (*-3) |

(TIE) MEMPHIS STATE (1S-3) |
- (TIE) NORTH CAROLINA f11-»~ %

mmmmmmmumisiSi

last w««lil

SHOW-US SALE

M(».4tM pJN. "SMvOTS Pawn My

74lfr«iN p.iN. OonMM ConvaraoHon lougM by

•tO^JMO pjm. CoU Docoialliig-
Tl^RH KV^V^w f^Wy*

liOO-KhOO pjn. Seminar Sariaa foohirlng gwoal

I (welch DB airbeiipa).

WoAteedays diQMiOO p4ik Modem Dwko kiyroviaciiow led

nr 7iOMK)0 pjn. Franch ConvaraoMon lowghl by

•lOO-IOiaO pjm. IntamoHowol FUm Sariaa wMt

Tfcirsdaya 7 t 0.9!00 p.m. "hpterirtgA Byeilant ln| lhaTuulsl
Way^ladbyFhylfoUH.

MO^JO p.m. Spanish Converaalion taught by

<^° •- I«0l>.10i00 pjn. Seariiw boriea

In Oifli and SporlswMr. through Januory 30

t>«l ICKK oil ony Him by showing m your UOA LD.l

All nnol

SWEATSHIRTS-rag. 3.50-4.50 1 J9, V230, 3/J^
Unprintad, so you con standi,

tta-dya, whotavar. Small, — ^ .: -

madlum, lorge, aat-larga.

MEN'S SWEATERS rag. 13.00-21.00 7.9^1 1.50

Spadol purchosa, famous- labal.

_LADIES HARE DB^IM JEANS S.ft
famous iab«l irr.

SUNGLASSES- rag. to 5.00 1.59

LADIES' BLOUSES- rag. 5.0O«.00 3.69-5.99

Long slaavas, assorted stylas .

ond colors; aasy<ara fabrics.

A BCXmOUE TABLE values to 5.00

Olpboords, moonglow mush-
rooms, driad flowar orronga-

99<

4e004e«
to portldw hi

Hewr-Ev̂ •^fOIHltoW

Ikl^^^l *- - -- s_ -

7JO.10il00p.m.b«IMi

MK^lltSO pjn. Fall Dowdng--
ml

-•a.-.

UCLAOASS RINGS

2.S0 voiuo "^OoMon SIgnoHiro'

Gat IOX off during the "Show-

US" sale, plus your signature
'

rengroved inside free 4i :. 2 'L

1$ _

^ ^llMyour
y wv^

'tmfi » ^'nf lb .

AUOe Welch lor oar ioors <

Soecar la on ^obi. biqoira «« ItC far mare h4enmdRan

D01MNH0ME RESTMNMNf !• harel HboMh,

& Thura. from 6cOO-1 tKlO pjti. and FrL & Sea. fcoiMMIO-lMOpm

^^SbI^SS^^I^^^^ ,

:•• ^aa-'i-^-* •'S,.- .'-, v»-,..; . , -.,:,,,

. .. ,.'• < .i.v— . .1

^
. bWval, .rllsi Hi o'ii urtow, aSTTIf

.
^•*'^ ^-^ a.m..«.30 p.m.^ F 7:45 o.m.-7i30 p.m.; S I(W 't

^^:'T<^ r'« ! - 111

Boards seeing $300,00 plan II!

9yAaaliMkh» .

DB Staff Wrtlor

A propoeal using $SOO,000 of student registration fees was

submitted as havtag been approved by two t^mpus boards

^th student membership. Neither board, however, had

^le ^I?^J£^Plamita« Guide ootUntaig the proposed

-50J000 remodeUi* of Campbdl Hall stated "The projeist

^Mw proposed and approved by the Campus Planning

rnmmittee (CPC) whkh has shident members, will be

,^ from Resistratioa Feea and SUte haids.

ChanceUor Charles E. Young who signed the propoeal as

CPC chairman admitted that the pn^ioeal had not been

^-„ji<lered by eiOier the CPC or the registration fee com-

mittee While no ofOdal student input had been involved

from either committee Young said conshierable student

input had gone into the propial.

Young said the propoaal did not go to the comnuttees

l,ecause of fundii^ deadHnea. Young denied that any

conscious attempt had been made to avoid scrutiny Iqr

students or campus boards.

MarthM'sadatake

Phil Martina from the Campus Planning OfTice here,

»ho prepared the propoaal contahwd in the Campus

Planning Guide for remodeUng (Campbell Hall, said it was

incorrect that the two oommitteea had seen the propoaal.

Tte mistake was mfaw." Martino sakL

When initially asked about the propoaal Yoiing said it

had been handed to him and he had signed it Uter he sakl
he shared responsibility for stgniog the document and that
he was entirely aware of wtiat hewas sigiiij«.

Any propoeal invohring that large an amount of

registration fees wouM not have been sertoualy coasMsred
by sUtewide without shident input according to Matt
Mater, student facilities commissioner here. Berkeley
offlciala confirmed this view.

by chance when the remodeUng prop—l came before fta

statewide Program Review Board whtch ravtaws and

esUbUshes construction priorities firths nnhrendty .
Maaar

is one of two shidents on the boardr '

Despite Young's denials, officers of the Aaeociated

Students (ASUCLA) and student goverament officers in-

volved in facilities claimed ignorance of the current

proposal for Campbell Hall. Maser, win discovered the

misinformation, and ASUCIA Executive Dhwctor Don
Findley beUeve the committees were purpoeely avoided
because an ASUCLA proposal for a cafetoria had been
eliminated frpm the plans. Maxer charged that by avoidfaig

Uie committees the proposals would be approved befMre

ASUCLA had any knowle^ about a submitted proposal.

Young denied the ASUCLA charge and noted that the

eliminated cafeteria propoeal was only part of a cemplas

history of Campbell Hall, invohrhig the pvwth of nlMlljr
staidy centers, tightening budgets,.-aborted remodeling
attempts and the almost total dimination of new bulkhng

funds over the past four years.

The administrative misrepreeentation was disvwvered

Maser said he

came up shKe he had never eacouBtarod k ia any campus

nieeth« on UCLA tacttlties.

"ASUCLA had not abandoned plans for a cafeteria hi

CampheU HaU which taKUcated they knew aolhtaig of the

plan either," Maaer said.

CPC, mentioned as havh« conaidered the propoaal, has

not met since last year. CPC mhwtaa for the prevkMS year

reflected no discussion on CampheU HaU aad Jerry Ghreaa,

the CPC student representative last year told the DB the

topic was not discussed at either of the two CPC maettaiCB

hdd Ust year. The canceUatten notiees for the other

monthly CPC meeth«s cited a "lack of tanportant ageoda

items."

Young said the CPC, for years an taieffective. rahhor

sUmp board, was being reorganised.

"The meetings were cancalWid this year because 1

conMn'tmakaliwai." YeaM aaU ea Jan. a "With the

reorganisatkin of the board IMt It faaportaM for me to ha

preeent at the initial meeting to eaplahi Ms aaw purpoeea."

The first CPC meethig was haU Jan. tt.

(CoiillBaod oe rage IS)
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Marcuse speaks at Angela Davis rally
BvRkfcKato Marcuse, s "New Uft" said that 1 am her teacher. But I of her fWo '>^»y»» -^ * '^^ .JSl STSSlllL'liL DaSi
DBfltaffWHter nWtoMiher, tai«ht Ms. Davis at would like to remhid you that she pn><«Mr her*, spaho about te ^^ffL'TClSrSd^LSwUBmanwrwv v y— •. ,"^_,,__ __. „ u.j „.„„ ,^-k—- i, »» —« maai rlMroaa aaaiaet her, citicfasd tfas ss being of vm aM pacaere
ByRkfc
DBSIatrwntar

"Let's see wa have her here on

ber next btalbday hi Uberty aa a

irae woman." Maixiat pWkaephar
Herbert Marcaaa aaU of Aafsla

Dsvis at a nose rally jraalarday at

the (cot of Jaaaa Steps.
• AigeU f*BBd oat that critical,

independent thWdai la daafsnua,
especially for a black wooaan,"

Marcuse toU ahont TOO stadsots

»bo gathend for Ai^ria's STtfa

birthday.

Marcuse was one of seven
ipeskers at a eenvocation
wed by faadty. 1

Iroups orgaidnj ^
fv the Comnonlat
philosophy teacher here.
Yesterday shs waa hi ths Marin
County JaU undar hidietment for

nurder, kidnapping and con-
•lilncy hi coMiecttoB with a shoot
out in the San Rafael

Marcuse, s "New Uft"
pfaikaopher, taught Ms. Davis at

Brandeis University snd en-

couraged her to beghi hi 1MB

graduate work in phiksophy st die

Goethe University in FrankArt,

Germany. Ms. Davis has said he

was "perhaps, well, is the most

important influence in my move

frtxn ttterabire to phikaopfay."

Ms. Dsvis continued to study

ta4i»- Marcuse at UC San Diego

where she became a teaching

assistant and began work on a Ph.-

D Marcuse still has an office at UC

San Diego although he is not

teaching this quarter.

UCB speech

After his speech, Marcuae toU

the Daily Bndn he plans to con-

tinue writing snd speaking in Ms.

Davis' behalf. He said he wiU

speak at UC Berkeley Feb. S.

BAarcuse said of his rdationship

to Ms. Davis, "Many people have

said that 1 am her teacher. But I

would like to remhid you that shs

had many teachers. It is my moat

profound conviction tiiat I have

learned from her.

"She understood what

philosophy is—thkt U, to un-

dersund the worid hi order to

change it She read the best hi

Western phik)eophy, like Plato and

Hegel. She read agahi apd agahi

about the dignity of the per-

sonality, about Ju^ice as the basis

of society.

She took all these ideas

seriously She hioked aroiaid and

saw that this society made a

jnockery of ktsals. Shs had to

tramlate what she leamad tarts

reality She had to go oat of the

cUssroom and campus," Mareasa

said.

Otiier speakers also attacked the

government for its treatment of lbs

bUck militant. Mkhael TIgar, one

of her fWo lawyara aad a law

proiessor here, spoke about the

cterfes agataat hsr, citidBsd ths

eridsneeand dwrged that har trial

is political.

"The attacks on Aagsia bogaa

even boiere she taught hsra. It UMk
a eanri ordar fought an Iho way up

by tiw Ragsnls to get credit far har

class." Ti«ar said. He added that

the goverament is now attacking
her bi means of her campalga for

the "SoMad Brodien."

(The Solodad Brothers are three

black himataa of Solodad priaoa

•censed of kiUh« a wMte guard.

George Jackaon is oas of Ihs thrse

men aad Ms brolbor, Jonathan

Jackson, brought four guns talo ths

Maria CSounly CinbUmhss, Auguat

7, IfflO, hi an aUsgsd attempt to

ktteap s Judgs and several Jirars

and frae three convkis standhig

trial. The four guns ueed hi the

eacape attampt hava bean traced

to Ms. Davla.)

of the

t Ms. Davis

ss bataig of _
aigniflcance." The darge la Isr

rood by tiw Marhi County Grand

Jury as tiw first overt act la a

coaaplracy to kkhmp aad murder.

It reads: "That on or about Jibm

1», 1170. pursuant to

ths . . . conspiracy aad to carry

out the objects thsr«af, dsfendant

Aa«ala Y. Davis aad Jonathan

Jackaon parttalpatad hi a raUy at

Uks state buildhig hi Loa Angslsa

and advocated the releaae from

lawful custody of ... tha Salsdad

*'

Marcuse toU te atadsols ha had
* "wrprise" aad said ha racehred
Mooday a letter from tha chairman
of the phlloaophy and social
tOHM'^ dspartMsnt ef ths Frea
Unhrersity of BerUn who olfarad
Ms. Davis a foeat appointment for
1171. Marcuae read tha latter which
aid thia is a staadh« offer If the
"American autheritlea" weuld not
let her come to Wast Germany this
y«sr.

Marcuse said aflsr hto speech
|hat Ms. Davis dooa not know of the
offer.

MECHA rally set

for noon today
Aaoaaragylaaappetteftha

^»aw> MaralsthM en Jaa. »i
*** ^eee ackoMed iv today hi
*'eyerfcan Pa»k;
1W maralarli^ to hekag held

IVFroteat ' alleged police
kraUHty h ih, CMeaao MM-^y. MBCHA k
*«niUy.

TIgar aaid that such a chargsof

spaakiag at a poliUeal raUy

symhdlaes the political nature of

ttM trial.

Evidence agahart Ma. Davla

Inchidss hsr purchase of the foir

gum wed taiihe shoot out. TIgar

said, "It ia raasonahla to suppoaa

that anyone who leaehaa at iMa

University needs protacUoo."

TIgar sahl U»t Ms. Davis had

recelvad dsath ttirsato ever shMO

she came oa campus.
Eviiaace critlciaed

Tkar abo crittdaed evklanca

prseantsrl by VtlbK Flen>im.xiBa-

station sttendant, who has been

raported by tiw medU as sayhig

tiiat a woman who hiokad Uka Ma.

Davis was witii a man who looked

like Jonathan Jackaon who drove a

green van hito his gas atatioa tha

day before tiw shoot out
(Coattneed oa Page 13)
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FREE ANGELA - N-rly
T»SffS!X?1l^

noon convocatton In honor ai «•»•-

Mrthday .

crowd is Law

Students

for Angela

to meet at 2 p.m.
•ttedcoU fer Aagela Davis"

win meet at I p.m. today hi

Roycc HaU lai. AI Maraeled

atadeMa ahaoM meet there er hi

fraat af the Social WeHare

oa.a-.-TK^c-.N. balldtag aa saaoucod at

Ipeeklag «a the yeeterdaya aoea raBy.

Tiger.
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werything
JtlMfays mranted
to Knomf about

School •••but
»re ^to ubIc

(flUin)

(afraM, toobosy, anlnfonned as to

whom, too ovenexed, too sick, uninvited,

too much of an effete snob)

Vf;.

If you're not suie of what you would like to do after gradu-

iOmli^ not fihd ollt about graduate''schooTV^^CLAT
OrdJbnarlly, this could mean half a dozen scary trips to vari-

ous offices in the Graduate Division. And some students

-

too many, in fact, don't make that effort. One undergrad

said that any student who doesn't make the effort doesn't

deserve to go to grad school.

Maybe he's right. It reaUy doesn't matter, though. We're*
making it easy for you. On Tharsday, Janoaiy 28. That's the

date of the annual Graduate School Colloquium. It's in the

Men's Lounge of Ackerman Union from noon until 2.00

T.A. program designed

'to improve education'
DBItafrWHtV

'.: A Bwnnun to train toacfatag Mrittonli, fnmd" good program to

imprave imtergraduate educatian" by Qm By, a graduate student

hoeandan initnictar of Ibe pngnun, la being oftared again tfais quarter

by tbe graduate diviakio.

Tha Ingram waa dMignad to beip taacUng aaaistanta improve their

teacbiM metboda. Tlwre ia no ctadit or grade glveo for Om course, lod

theTJi'i take it in addttteo to taacUng eectiana.

"It to Jut to he^ the T.A. eaqiand their teacUng abiUty. It U not

Biandatory," Me. Roee aaid.

•nwpngram coMiata of two daaaia, "Inttraetknal Development ttt

tfaeTJ^." toi«bt by Ma. Roee and "aaaaroam Intaraetian and its Impact

in Learning" tai«lit Iv Anae Salyerd alao of tin edncatkn departmeoL

ne firtt elaaa uaaa vldao tape aq^pnent to record and analyie a

TJL'a performHtoe hi Ua aaettoB. The lattHr naaa tape recordiii^ ^ «

da« for ita analyaia.

lis. Roee aald the TAm who took the eenrae laat quarter gave it a

y^ high ratta«. "Thay Mt thay had grown cooaidaraUy as teadwn

beeaiM of the program." ehe aald.

"Ttay helped you team how topiM a oome; how to farealc down tlK

subject matter to make it teachable; how to orgaaiia a kason plan, a

.oraquarter." Judy SUoaor.aTJLtonpawlah aaid

The program alao iiafofporaiaa aoarioaa wiwi profeaaws who have

I the DiatiiwdBhed Taaddag Award eoBM aad keture to tbe studeots.

TUa qnarter apeech proiaaaor Paid Boaaathal, Oootfaa Hobfaa, political

, and souhigjproiaaaor Jpaaph Caacaranoare scheduled

to

Tlw campi»wideTA. tratadng program waa hHtitoted three yean

ago mataily through the efforta of Dean Jack Cartyle of the graduate

divWoo. It deala with a amaO nomher of atadinia becauae of the large

- loMl of the TJL
"The mato problem with me program ia ttiat we are invitint or

: TJL'a to donate two howa par weak or more of their valuable

time. Thoap that do attnitl bitnri''""g algirincaiitlj In thii nlfai i if

die University, but moat caa'taHordlaattHid," Cariyto said.

Baaaid the mahi beoaflt of Sw propaa ia the "cnee-fertilisatioa fl(

dtodpHnee" diat ooeura when atudaafaitam dMMlhl dapartmeots gat

tmether and coaapare »r''^— Hewaver, he aaid more atudents will

probably BotatteoduBtil their work load la redaoed.

Cart^ eaU oneway to avoid ttriiprehlom would be to ghre the T.A.'i

•*releaaod time" or ttane off than ttMir daaaaa toatteod the esmtoar

The program haabaaaJhrnacedfaHhepaat from laaorative Project!

and Univenlty laainietiaa PnBdi panted by the UC Board of Regenti.

AecordtegtoCartyia,twoBaw araaaofl>mdhigareaawboiaiBnibed.

"TTiilwieliaiiiaiMlmaiMthhilhapiiigiain, aial eelwiiMini ripanrtit

if fUrthor euppoat ia avaOahle," Ma. Boee aald.

UCLABRUIN
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SHOW-UaSALE
•how u« your UdA I.D.. g«l 10X ditcounH

1.69

pjn.

This is your chance, in one sitting, to meet and question a
dozen representatives from the Graduate Division, Fellow-

ship Section, Colleges of Letters and Science and Fine Arts,

School of Public Health, Selective Service Office and Gradu-
ate Advancement Program.

Fhid out about admissions, financial aids, filing deadlines,

draft status and curricula in the various disciplines. And
while you're soaking in this information, soak up some food
and drink, as refreshments will be served.

By the way, the Graduate Students Association has offered

to arrange conversations between undergraduates and grad
students in the department you specify. How's that for pe^
sonalizing the big U7 Come on January 28 for this, if notldng
else. The colloquium and the eats are free.* All brought to
you by the UCLA Alumni Association and the Graduate Stu-
dents Association. Don't be afraid to ask. ^

rag. 1.98

Raguiar end com-

pact ilzat. Tha
ballpoint pan
with taxturad ball

Ihoi Witt1 longai
and batter.

-',V.
,<?

f«!

X-u.

as
UC

AP«rfc«r49's4.50

rag. $5 and $6
Ut'at long-writing

cartridge rafljlt

Of convert* to

bottla-fill .on

optional occastory

Inctudat Clip-It.

ar
hlaral. •as^ii

M-Th 7:45 a.m.-8:30 p.m.; F 7:45 o.m.-7:30 p.m.; S 1 -3

UC rules outlined

for legal residency
ByDekorahAsUa
DBStaffWrHar

MItumI isahloiitiel marriagna hiil ntirii a man snri s irniiisn nf

I different atetia ware dfawuaaed at hat Ttanday'a Regents

>^ meedng in San Frandoco.

I The Univmity, foUowhig regulatiaaa (or eatahlishii^

i rMidencyeetby tlw state of Califtiniia,dows two exceptions to dM

I gmoiil nde that the togal reaidence of the huabind ia ttw legal

i residenoe of the wife.

'I i^^ October a report on the regulatlona concerning the ability

t o( a marriedwoman ataident to eatabliah legal reaidence for tuitian

I Durpoeea at UwUniverritywaa reqneatsd by Regent Eleanor Hdler

I (oMoftwo woaaea Bagenta on the M-member board) who aaid,

^ however, "God knows, Vm not going to get mixed up in women's

i Uberation." .._. . ^ , ^ ._v-
I Us. Hdler'a logtaiet waa routed to Thomas J. Cwoingbam,

k eenerai oeiaMd for tlM Uniteraity, who prepared a report on the

% ^ject lor tbe Oommtttae «a Bducatlonal Policy.

I:
Weaaea'sMh

;i ciBirii^ham said tfaare may be more emphssis on the current

I ruling becauee of the womea'a liberatian movement "as some

I Udiescontandtheysbouldbethebeadof thefamUy."

I ji.iia*< to legal reaidence requiremeota, a peraon can be

I consideredaatateraaldantifhelaptaysicaaypreaenttaidiestateor

S huinlenttomahahiareaidaBeahittiaatate.

The MliF"'"g repdatiaaa lor eatebUahiag legal rsaldanca for

tuition purpoaaa praaaody Incorporate, by refersnca, aeclioaa of

tiie CaUfonda Edaeatloa Coda and the Govonunent Cods.

"Aitboi«h the r«aid«we of the huaband ia dw realdenee of Um

wife, ttw flnt enapltoa allowa a married woman who ia separated

fiYMnbertaMahaadtoeatehliahber ownreeidenoe. Thtt Governniwit

Code ia used by the Uahrerstty. Btate coQegee, >niior coDegaa and

accordta« te «>-«*«g»»"« ia the "baaic stehite for determining

leosl reeidoaea."

A stam"'^ order of dw Government Code provides an es-

cepdon to the gaMral rale for thoae women who are raridents of

Cahforaia a»dwhomarry a noaraaidaBt wlio Uvea to Calll«rnia.

"A ifg** raaMent of CaUftevla shall not loee such rOMence

status by virtue of marriage to a nonroaldent who lives in

California," die eeetion states. _^^_
f>,.frf^.gii>m t-pi«»«a'< m«M«!1>d«»»llowsareatdentwoman

to remato a iMd laoUeot of Callfania provkM her nonroaldent

H-h-^i cealiBaaa to Uve to California from dw time of dwlr

marriage, even thoi«h he may ckim legal retidence in another

Wedneeday, January V. 1»7I UCLAPAILYaRUIW »

I Reclamationxenter plan

coutd bring profifliefe

Much waste ia preeendy being dvown away bare that coold be

reclaimed and recycled. Accordtog to Paul SOver of dw Offlee of Bn-

Yironmental Studiea here, dda rectomatkm proceea could ulttanatriy

provetobeprofit-maUivaslsthecaaeatUCDavia. '

The center at Davia is entirely on campua. It worin aoMy with wtan
refuae and doea not involve any agricultaral waataa. TUa campua haa dw
potential of operating a stanilar system on a much larger aeale. acottrdtag

to SUver, who is waridi« towards die reaUaatioB of each a eaafrally

organiied center.'^

According to a recent aurvey conducted by ahidaata. die following

items now bei^ discarded can be aalvaged and reeyded:

Combated boarda (as much as a ton daily), ooa^ialf ton of Dally

Bruins daUy, 600 Loa Angdea TImea delivered to Uie dorma dally, mer-

cury that die pathplogy lab uaea for spedmon prepan^ compoter

paper and tab cards (dw latter brtop to 9« a ton), gtaa (ram dw
cfaemiatry department and boapital (MO pounds monthly an dtocardad).

scrap metal from the machine ehop.

Appnudmatety one-balf per cent of alt Loa Angelea aewage cornea

from here. This one and one^balf million gaOona of eowage diat (lofraoHt

of here could be uaed to prevent firaa and Oeoda aeeordtag to a reeeot

propoeal by engtoeering profaeeor Alwrt P. ta*.
Feaaibilitiea of a campua sahrage dhdaion will be dtaowaed at a

meetii« Feb. 4 by Paul Haimnm, dfaractor of CadHtlea; V. ftvt Cowman.

Physical Plant aihntoiBtratar; Harold B
^

Safety officer ; Duane Greene, fromdw I

Silver, dbector of dw OOoe of

Brvin. BmN or Baor

Slodi MqiImii

CoH

Robert Lishan

Veui«A bvvtaMcari ttodkrakw

IA0AMS^ASTNOWCO.Ik.
Nimnkan Podhc CoMl Stod bidtans*

*aM2ia «2M2tS

1

-rl- - 77-

"^. .

'

i,.
• .i

.
<

* ^"* "

1

..
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Uavtogstato

tmeaofkb laavea dda state, dw wife and all

minor ddttia mHt take on the reaidence of dw husband and are

not eiigihto for laaidantdaaaificatian at Um University "until one

year afterdw hnaband ratuma to California with the intent to make

this state the family's permanent reaidence," Cunningham said.

The Uidverdly baa eotehUBhed. fwm dwanove codes, uw legal

raaidanoe rfin#^—-^^ for dw paytaig of out-of-atate

luiUuu <mOO per quarter, to addition to regdar <jducatiflnal taa.

Mwaye dM iNMnwd-Pricad Lew

SUSK SflCTOt ANHQUE JEWEUBY
n«t4WRsMreavd..W.LA. EX47922

'vWV'S;'*?'

NOW:
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l\ V^ l\ V ^ . /-v . . / X

HIDDEN FORTRESS

The Bad Sleep Well

SEVEN

SAMURAI

th'>. RA5HOMON
Tuts

Cine • Cienega
t h e 1 1 r e

755 NO
LA CIENEGA BLVD

f,S7 ?800

Setf-lmprovement Ta|»i

SUBUiMNAL OnOINAlS .^

P.O. Bo» 69320
Lot Angelas, Collfornia 90069
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Mch (podpoidh Xj

OIOERFOIM
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1111 WiP
« ea

ribs rawtb yae fif wM wf

SUOLIMINAl. OmCtNAlSaraovaUablaMi
both compact caa*an« ond S^rodi cart-
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NITE OWL
WATERBEDS

\,

^%>Lt^'
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Total amoum andwadS.
(chad or menoy ordar)

SH»TO.

STIKT _

CITY. . STATE-
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-S^S

10900 Rochastor Ava.

Wastwood, Calif. 90024
Bus. 478-7634
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seniors and

grocJuates "... ^

get your traditional

graduation portrait

for the Southern Campus

yearbook taken in the

Campus Studio.

Official ocodomlc apparel

furnished fraa. of course.

make your appointment now

UC
campus studio

k"

J!L 150 Itordihall Hdl, 835.2578

open Mondoy-Fridoy 8:30o.tn.-4:30p.m.
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UCLABRUIN More on representation
—By Pete Bouvier

pnnnybrook 9

Turned up at UCB...

'y- JawuTy p. wn

Letters to the Editor

UCLA DAILYmum «

to

Unslgnwl •dHorkib r«pr«Mnl o motorlhr opliilon of lh« Doily

Bruin EdNortol Booed. Tho Dolly Brwin Sowndlno Board colun»n«

aro op«i to roiponriblo grovpf or IndWd-oit
•'•»r'*''Jj; "^

on opinion <»n|rory 16 o Do«y Brvin OHortol pcWon All oMmt

and do nol rt««MorUy r«««d H»o y>o»>» d th« »dltorlal boaqi.

DB Editorial:

Charlie horse
" Hie unsteted first principle of campus gover-

Bfuice is tbe ultimate autliarity and responsibility of

the Chancellor over this campus. The delegatiaa of

his power, tbe inchision of other segments of the

campus community in the decision making
processes—no matter hofw auUnomous time may
make their power seem—always returns to tUs first

principle.

But when thepower is delegated, when a grdup or

its representativeB such as the Academic Senate, or

more recently studenSi, are incfaided hi tbe decision

making process, their participation must be

respected. Unfortunately, a case has come to light

here where student participation was
misrepresented by the administration >at best, lied

about at worst. Tlie case involved $900,000 in

"registration fee money— student money for ^le

remodeling costs for CampbeU Hall. When it was
submitted to statewide officials for approval the

Project Planning Guide, signed by dianrrilnr
.Charles E. Young. sUted tbe project has been c«d-

sidered by two campus boards, both with student

members. Neither board had considered the

proposal; one of the boards hasn't been in e«is>wif»

for over a year.

Tlie details of the particular case aside, the in-

cident raises several questions. Young appears to be

fronting ter members of his planntaig office who have
historically tolerated student input as a necessary

evil. In one sense Young is the victim of his blun-

dering subordhuites. In another sense. Young most
bear responsibility for his administration's attitude

toward student input. If tbe attitude is avoidance

where possible and tolerance where necessary,
Young must be blamed for allowing the perpetuation

of an atmosphere where the PUumhog Office felt it

could not only ignore the importance of student itqwt

on the use of student fees but then lie about it in of-

Hcial document. --^_ ^ ^ ^ ^

While the particular mm has bMi rsMNvd bgr

-replacing the registratkm fees with other monies, tte

credibility of the admhiistration's claims to en-

couraging responsible student participation has been
called into question on all counts. This case was
discovered only by dumce. One can't help wondering

if there have been other times that noone caught.

Hm fillM of sliidMt to teenHsr

«

Inlnvdio
•fa book.

Hm fmm. bir

Bwl J. lleGntk*. Tbt bodk,

I to pivw at tt» kriat !««, S yn an
, to Itepndaet «f a anidbr bgr llMAMSkaa
of Aiti Md SetaMW « tba qaHliaa of

I to onlMnMy saivvna^a.

Ite linMW tha potot to tkat to erte far I

ita«aaaaiullifcS.»t—
of

keGrattnaya. " .. . ttmted niMilMnHp (rf «M «r

\ «B tofta facrity I II MtiM) to at baat

and at wan

nil la, I am afraid, a loog way off. It would be

laBaf whom
ra, aaora or toaa faeoitr menban tfaanaalvaa, into

chaptoaL With Ika abyaaial record o(

and faeoity to rMpaadtog to itudent

riiave ISfle hopa tor tfeto major rastruc-

toriiW In tlie *—"—*** talura.

No matter what ifaa Rasnto da, it wiQ ba difficult

Jaat la obtatai IhaUad of vodas npnaaMation in the

I Md to tlw dapartBMali that McGnti) and 1

I tha ntotivaly tofean aombers

I by Mr. ScMitor will eaoM aboK only with

I doribt tbat Scbilhr is in

to alato lAHqrivacably' what SLC or

~tanainthia

la official

itooidKMBeaalnland
I to tato aa proaoaOy eoaatituted

May. Cofttfaty G8A baa not yet made any of

ftdal piaii. for tba aettoa to raaRy to (he Bacents

bandafari

Editor:

I write in reeponee

Berger's article (Doily Bnto Jan.

») ofipaBing tlw prapoaed diance
in sUfi emptoyaae aierit

cnmewbet* bi tba word 'edmtotolrata' to the coocapt of cue for twit.

^^*^^\Sthe adtaiintotratar waa deaigned to be raepoMihle to the

^^""Zh^MTwi. Not merdy reaponaive. aa to ao often amerted, but

•^jSlubtetottlam for hto aettooe.

'm^v tbinflibava dianced. Many, many tUflfi. Entire buUdinsi now

^^tntatntora. and tlieir ranla have multiplied many timea. The ' r —•"',7—, ":-."- t-^
'"^S^SStowbaabaenaltettrf.a.wett.^r^^ T? ?! "'T'^'^^.'^nl^
still

connotea iennoo, u«» f -—

^

percentage of to M/2 per canL

served. ^ MtlM^" She suggests that irresponeibto or

gaining dmi"***"*'** maintain and defend their turf i» the com- evil supervisors might uae this aa a

^v arSeirstructura and tlie toaane intricacy of the methodi used to weapon to have ev«ry employaa

''^!;h Rar^ can anyooabitt other adminiatraton understand it, and struggling in competitian for a
COVemK-IW<>V —» ... ._,__.„ ._j K>....^ It I. im^ >inJUr I <t>i

n^erit raise policy cited
of tiyi and ft per caot Uoder tba

preaeot ndoa 7 1/S per ooot to

clearly impoaaibla unlaaa tba

supervisor lias accepted truly

unfortunate transfers or baan

obtuae enough to keep P«r gat
emptoyeea beyond the %n^^
probationary period.

And becauae it is in-

It may ba bad taetfca tomm dtoCHH toaf tera

sm. for tba aInSnto ean oipaet Sm lacaity to be

Inbg^of Ifeto, my vtow to tbat eort

of moat «">"''*«*• lotofaaw to

may reqotoe a minimuni of fifly

ptom. for tba ainSnto a
MaaawbM bHtaonMd toarM af tfMr BTofeaaional

statua when dw time hr daddtaf tba specifics of

student vottag dooa coma, and undoubtedly our

mHiitlalnrs wSI wiifc to ba cancillatory: The faculty

poSttea took daaa by i w|i irinal I am paraonally

not laa happy with tbto poaribMly baoHM I don't

I by ptoqrtog the game

fhevre usually on fba same side, anyway.

^^^^ea^ ibKhal* tend to let it be.

Only after tbe fact do they learn exactly how weU they've been aer-

„«i (Xxasionally, however, it bappena differenUy.

MatTMaa^^ the Commtoakmer of- Student Facilities of the Un-

.wflraduate Studento Amodatlon. As such he was appointed to the

SSSS^ Profram Hevtow Board. White up In Beitetey, Maier

^°|^!^ a Program Pknning Guide (tbe basic ptons) fw slteratioos of

^^"r^in Loe ii«dea he found that no one outside the administration

taJanything about it Drawtog a deep hraath, Maaer actually entered

Sffphy Han. TWa to what ha found
PPG

Like all Program Planning Guides (PPG), this one cadte frcs! the

UCU Planning OfBca. Adrian Harris, director. Harris is regarded by

manytoviewstudaBtinputinptonningasanecessaryevU

The PPG waa daiatopad over the summer, and sent to Berttetoy tote

in September. No student ever saw it tmtU U ^^ jatyyt«d ty Maaar.

S^Soflptoinad tha rwb by laytag that spedal fundtag cooaid«ratlons

aemandedtbedocmaaentbeolftbtecampuabySeptSO. — ^

This waa pMKi flcttaii.

there wera two raqUramanto for Septamber: an «q»»anation of the

iiteraUoa and the rationato baUnd them had to be made to the Regento,

ZiSTof nnaS^ln natthar caaa waa a detoitod PPG necemanr.

tt^hSawr,Jtatrto waHlto avoid a row with ASUCLA over ttia

,b.o«SiStortototban«rphniniahaStoWa»lTHJtoBeit^^
SwTASUCLA'a brand^iaw Eaacudva Director toamed what was

happening. 11^ tawwtodgabto sources spacutote, was the real cauoe for

The Dtom caUad for $907,000 from regtetration feea. Justiflcatifln for

this^adtaraTatude^^oiitoa was that W per cent of the building

JSiSSKSSTu-versity analyats at Beri»to^

l»twee«»and«parcantrffta^p^fltothjUd««^
That amaaSi ta a illff—*• of ovar |ioi,O0O^Mr. Hams » vog

iaput oB lbs aaaafraglrtrattaB laoa to owar a yaar

.

Meamrtdto. tha CbaneaDor signed «»£Wm W«MJJ«2t?i?

dollar. I don't deiQr this possibility

but would strongly suggest that

any supervisor of this caliber

would be subject to dismissal on

the grounds of running a sweat

shop.

What Ms. Berger neglected to

mcntian was tiw current policy

requiring each department to

maintain an overall merit increaae

percentage, in both January and

July, of 4.9 per cent Thte

unreidistic figure means that some

quallfled employees arefHced to

accept, even if by turn, merit in-

creases of 2 1/3 per coit.

Tbe proposed open percentage

may not be a satisfactory per-

manent answer but surely, undsr

current flnandal reatrictkna, any

serious supervisor would ratlier

recommend some 4-6 per cent

increases to tbe deeerving instead

SDS

to raaUty wa bava the cbotoa to da

either, both, or none at aU.

The paper atoo aaid tba makto

dean badrooma weakly when thay

Actually clean (if tbat'a what it

ba ctSM) on a biwaaUy

I proved that tt

Paa waB aa. If

_] letter tbiiSt^lWJOvaiwneot it

to trying to deatray.

RfchardCeeper

^m

EMer:
Monday, dorm raaidanto

received a leaOet under their dooks

from the SDS. Tbto toattat at-

tempted to explain tbe cauaaa of

the recent survey which waa

dtotributad to dormiea enabling ua

to decreaae roomand board faaa by

cutting out or raduetag cartato

dorm services. The notica dsdarad

"students have the 'cboloa' of

ieriftcii« their safHcaa or laylBC

off worfcers.'"nto to a cenptoto Ba

for, as tt waa atatad to tbe dorm

survey, tbe workers would be

located to other Jobe in the

University or in the community.

Atoo, tbe statamsot makaa tt ap-

pear that wa muat diooae between

eliminaUng telapbonaa and

lor

M^ifeines

Then are only two Uads of to-

divkkiato that I can tanagtoawbo

atone claim idtlmatr auUierity la~

give. take. Judge and pimtob. One to

the dictator (benevotont or not)

and the other, God.

U my uadtiaadiag of te

'

recant nawapapar guidalinaa.

pravtotoos subBstttad by Rafsal

JolmCanaday to oarrect, he tbtaka

the cimncellor should be one of

them. I wonder wIdcbT Not that it

matters rsally, tt all sasna sn

fiAlto. or da I mean feudal?

i

i •M
r f''

'
\—-Ji

y^

Letters to Tne tenor _ '*««'«*'>^"»^**»«*""?!"'rII^S^zr^S-^Sept».lfJa.Wbltoll*ratoBor«»rtMtowtogotttape^i^^

Mm MM m mmr • # Yo«ig^slgBatiwtothatlttoflfcbairman,CampusPtoMd2^minWa^

WestwoodU proposed s^i^sSHrSbrsr
I mmv )BtoeLtoaao(thMn.BatthsCampuaPtaaBingConunittaeaavar

even have the time to ratato to a year ago) of tamfllctoBt op^
mat tt mmwmw IIh PPO and cartafaily never approved tt. IhaOn-

UCL; to to need of ae^tomk -t----^) "l^^r?!!!*-'- 5!5S?..*l.!S?r^^,•^. I o-torta»wikta.Tl-.,to-S-i«tbadoc«nent.theCbanceBorta»wtoglyUCLA to to need of

reform. Uafanoaatoly, tha io-

taOaetaal syatam bsra to etoaed,

but soeaetbing can be done to

ttup.

evitoof cramming, book*

even have the time to ratato to

I). EducationwauM then ba

unforead. aatoral. and ftaa.

"Weotwaod Ui

Juat be dw ideal to

What da yen Ibtok?^
RebMlyers

Ihaary

HBg) gSiairtes SsDsqoodqd-

of allamativea, but being

negative to aet enough.

To brt« about aeadsBoic reform

and stadant liberation, tba

foDowi^ righto muat ba poaithrely

ssasrtsil conaultatlon (La., an

•ctiva. persuasive voiea to tba

daetoion making procaaa), in-

divldualisation of the curriculum

(makii« tt adsptabto to each

studSBts needs), and bi» quabty

Yo« atory about tha doaiag of

tha exam ertoto caaUr waa
ta

fdrIUBC8(

It tbeae righto were to be ef-

factively assarted (and if

"ptofsaaors were to vohaitarlly

declare a moratortom on D and P
gradea), then the old and outdated

ways of "edneattog" couM be

quickly and noB-vMently pbaaed

out, and new revolutioaary

metboda could be aubatituted.

On a mudi broader scale, tt baa

been said that the UnUad Stataa to

(becoming) faactot and that

omatbiiv radical muat be done.

One r^g—*fa« to that the Loa

Anplas campua secede firom tba

comvt buraaucrat-doaBiuatad DC
yslem. to tbto really each a bad

White the

foak of RBC can ba inet By
~ ~ tUntonopanaO

night ami by aveata aueh aa the

baa alwaya been fta ptwrtoton of

ovarwroughl by ttoato.

AMhoagb tha naa of BBC fte- that

purpoae waa mtofmal, theStodeot

wenarauomnisaMB naa oonoByan
to provide for tha needs that do
eaist through ito UCLA HalpBna,

Sfaiee Helptoa opsratoa on a yaar^

round basia, theBnaoaB advartiaa

ito avaOafaility mora efleetlveiy
than RBC and to able to provUe
prgHalgBB} training for Ito alatf

.

Snoa RBC ann llmHad ta baoi

I leal that the

to

eWacttva tot

If Sea with the "cotporate'

govamment-bnaineea bnraau-
craclea were to be severed, then a

truly tedapeadei

withan idaattly of ilkwwa, caaU ba
eatobMshed Our

aaetoba

a year ago) of tasufWctont op-

IwrtMity far shidsnto to study

elaetrooie muato, and of the

prwaquiaitaa for Muaic IM
fTsitadniWB of Etedraaie Music)

Last sptiag tba muato depart

meat voted to toatttute an ad-

dttlonal eourae (MariclM, Survey

of laactroafc Muato). daslgiied for

'to the subject, and with only a year

of baato baroHoy and mnidan-
sldp praraqnlaita. 11^ courae will

ba ottarad yearly, bagtaidBg faU

Itn, to a rlaasrniaa acws

a

dating
» ataatoato. whidt to tar mora than

the Ughsst number of appBoations

wa bava raootved to any given

In the ftdure, Muato 156,

will eonUaua to ba taught in

oar aadly small shaBa, wiQ entoil

only Muato l» and caaaeot of the

wiB ramata a baato difference

bataiim tlie muato department's

i towpoint on etoctroate muaic and

Stavnan's. We vtow (be Electronic

MuatoStudtoaaavahwbtenew tool

for the compoaarwhobaa acquired

baste trainiiv ta bta craft, not as a

subatibito for that (rataing, nor as

a magteal tacbnotoglcal means to

give hnmadiata eapreaainn to the

amocpbouB creative urgea of the

muatoaOy imiarate. It to for this

raaaon t*^* nnVt.'u ta eomposition

are not gtoOB prectona time to our

rattier coatly ladUty.

Juat aa aoeaaa to a cyetotroo or a

eoaivaler doea not produce ^an

blatant phytodat or mathema
tldan, ao aceeas to a Moog syn

win not an instant com-

ttierebe

r.tola?toa»afthaa>. Bat thaCampua PtomdngCommittsa

tt HMrMW the PPO and oartaialy never approved tt. ^^^^rr
-^TdirnMltaSsStt^do^^

a Ba. -». -' mttmr

Dr. Young
the tact tfdatwM tha

I ttet he tatandad to secure (7C approval after

I ba bad thiaa montt- to dasobslowJa^
,j^^^ mBbarraaaiiM quastlona. Dvisg moae laree

montt^CTCiimrmat In aiV •»««». P«>^ *«*»W''^ *'"**'"*' '^

''^TliJiirto playtag ntoa. Tha PPG to
«»*55*f«

f^
iid-SLTS3tr7i£233U«tu«toBtobdngpto»^
campus araTrhe ChancaUor to respondtog wann^rto stoJ«J

««ostiooi ta ptanntag. The only qusation remaining to when will It au

happen agata.

WHAT DO THESE MEN

HAVE IN COMMON?

BOB DYLAN

}^ Moog musie
AHanAskfortb

efMasic

ELLIOT GOULD
• BARBRA STREISAND

'-'
DR. SHOLOM STEIN

'(e) none of the above

Jew - Media - Madness

. >i/i Ongoing Dialogue

^;279-2874 475-3666

~uM
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Misconceptions about NLF role cited

D«vtd BnoMo'i article (Dalljr

nta Jan. S) critldiiiig both

rnok Coffman's pro-NLF itand

and Steve Potter*! wpport of

NtHMi't "VliigpijiHInn" pgitt^

for beii« prolirJhowi a niMii

miacaaeaptlaa «f the nature of the

revolttUonary struggle Uking

place in South Vietaam.

Tlie NLP is coounitted to a

program of radical soci»«cooomlc

chai«e, and has bean cairytag out

tlito wMnm «Mh tte MOBort of

Oh vast majority of the people in

South Vietnam. The flrst slap

towards this change ia politkal

(i.e.) removal, by force if

M«H8ry, of those fa) power who
tra iwti

'st* their own ecuuowulB

interesta thereby impeding

acooomic developiMot and ao-

fordi^ a regime of gross sodal

inequities and inJusUces. This

iochidm the village eUeftatais and

the mercenaries, incluiiing the

Saigon Regime, who are oi4y in

P9wer due to the enormous

n--

first Hme ever !*f

10% DISCOUNT ON

UCU CLASS RINGS
through Joiwory 30

pliM this benuii

"Gold«n Signatur*" - 2.50 value - FREE I

Your own tignotur* angroved in your ring.

Junior^ seniors ond groduotss—her* is a

great opportunity to save on your UCLA
class ring. Get lOXoff the regular price, and

also get the custom touch of your own sig-

nature Inside,

uc a
rli^ b ievel. erliermen mimn. C^TTI I

M-Th 7)45 a.fn.-Bi30 p.m.; F 7:45 a.m.-7:30 p.m.; S 10 -3

military and monied support of the

United SUtes. I would Uw to point

out to Brenoen that the NLf's

MKcess tai revohitioniifaig more

thann|Mr cent of the total landed

area of South Vietnam has been

democratk. not totalitarian; Vbt

people of South Vietaam have

openly bdped the NLP to remove

their local oppressors (the local

village driefs), thus aboifahfaigthe

system of landed rents, which

placed one-half of what the

ptf—iit« produced into the heads

of private landlorda. The land ie

beta« turned over to the peasanlB;
.

the agricultural system of Sonili

Vietnam is becoming coileeU»las<.

In short, the people of South

Vietnam have recogniwid the NLF
as that political body which

lepreaenU their interests.

TUs naturally means that the

local village people g^ food and

shelter to their political leaders-

-the NLF, which is Iteced to fight

a vidouB military struggle agafaat

the United States and the >net-

wftttM— mercenaries before it caa

fully carry out Its political fod
soci»ecooomic program.

Bromoa talks about the terror

iMd by both sidss. But he ffeils 10

appredata ttie correlatloa between

poUtics and sod»«canamic stataa.

The petal to not that some "Nar^

tham Cathotteahad tMr ofsa cot

out for aaytag maaa," bat who are

the Catholics? What tatereats do

they laprsst? Isa't it strange

that tfas CatfaoHea la ^netaam have

repreaeated the coea-

tarrs»si>tfiBWary fsreea? bat it a
'-*"»«-— ttet the Dtsna aad

Thien are all CathoUet The
qaaattsa to not a reHgtaaa OM, nor

a BMraloaa, bat what da yea da

with a sauB adaartty of the

popoUtloa that perpetratea a

groaaly outdated rogkne of sedal

inequality aad pracUcea economic

extortloa from the masaos of

people?

Aad tor the people hi the UaMad
States the quaadoa ia: what da we
do about a similar class of pasge
wIm ooatrol our govemnMOt which

lablataatiiiysriallatpabg^

throughout the world, whteh

commits geaodde where it lilah*

it can get away with it, who

meanwhile extorta snrphis capital

fimn the woridng peopl* hi Ota

coiatry to mafaitafai its profits aad

help finance such imperialBt

ventures? The toaat we caa do ia

support our allies aad their

struggles-the NLF and Vb»

American worfciag people.

oppoaitieB to die peace movemeaL
'*"** ^"^'! "W* of whom go
iaia the mOUafy, should not be
fwguttaa because tliqr follow their

tuif liairia. for dds is all ttiat we
do.

_^_
Of those who ol^eet to tlie w«r a

great deal do aot know how to

avoid die miUtgy. Not aM have the

luaourcea of a University ready to

tap. Not aO caa na off to Canada

or fake or fiad aooM malady to get

a IV-P. (Soaae may even declare

lUa acthm is "immoral"
it may solve one

POWs
In reference to WDiam PrahTa

article urging that the POW
sthiatkn should be re^vahiated, I

would argue diat bodi he Mid ttnee

^rtaied likeMm re evaluate their

whole position OB the Vietaam war

and what ttw peace wtfnmmk ii

trying to aocompHah.

The goal ofdwae who iwulsffhr
peace. I ddift I caa fataly say, ia to

farii« about a world betterdiaa tt is

now. We do ttds by eaoomgfaig dw
international aecorda of the

Geneva Cooveathm to be fdlowed,

while working to make war
completely winsMsary. In dw
United Stalaa «• iwA Mifaiat a-"

war which we IM m wroajg aad

immoral, eithsr tram man made
or God-given monriity. When a war
dntroys dw people, dw cidtnr*

and tt» vahMs of a eonahry dwt it

to meant to save, diea it ia data to

question the wiadom of our

government's, international

poHdaa. We do dda. But, we
net forget dad diare are''

masshrf _
We can not forget ttiat maiqr ia

our country support the war in

Vietnam. Due to upbrhigtag. aodal

or educatianal backgrouads, maay
.have never, and will never,

quaatlon the wiadom of

country's poUdsa.

Ifany have mads
study of the war aad caadadad la

LONGEST lAStlHG GA/tAGE SALE IN HISTORY
'-

(
Based on qlilbe 90^99© sales v^e know about)

UNIVERSITY STEREO^
AM/ FM tieroo rocelver

two bool(th«lf tpoottert

Gorrard chongor with bote

dust covar and diamond cortrldg*

oil for S9S.00

90 watt Nikko rwcelvor

Elac Mirocord chongor/ turntable

with bat* and $60.00 elliptical cortridge

IHarmon Kordon air suspension speakers

oil for $31 9.00. feg. S594.00

I'a immndiate problem, it

doea Bothtag to protest against the

war, aad it will only result in

another person's having to go in his

stead.)

Not aD can face up to the hard-

sfaipa of up to a five-year prison

lenn fisd ths difSculties in life

which woidd fdhyw. A great deal of

young men reject the many
altematives that they have open to

them and willing Join the

mffitary, hoping to brtaig humanity

to it so diat faiddento such as My
Lai wiD not occur. If the military

were made up only of those who

waat tokin, what even greater war

atrodtlee could we expect?

Of the men wIm are now

priaonera-of-war we in the peace

movement can not forget them

laatnaaents like tiger cages and

iaddeata Uke My Lai have been

fcevered before the American

pnbUc tnshow the fa^uitices on our

side. But we ahoidd not forget the

bloodhadi tai die IMOs in North

Vietaam and the inevitable

MOTiB?f^ tai Sooth Vietnam which

may reault tnKa our withdrawal

We most large human treatment

Ite^ an. an the people tai Vietnam on

both aides aad for all these sent

dwra. If we do aot do this, then the

to reduced to

side over the other,

aad accomplishea noditaig.

So we must pisa to peace and

decency Hk both stalee, and not

tevor oae or die odwr. Only by

unM dw taleato of justice and

for aU can we build a

JehaPala
EngUik

12" 3 way speakers

solid walnut

5 yeor guarantee

'A price; $65.00 eoch

.m^''^^<^

.__- -T<i!r-^i*~-

Concord 40 woH AM/ FM stereo receiver

automatic record changer with base

dust cover and Shure diamond cartridge

2 SR bookshelf speakers .^- .v

3 speed TAPE DECK ' ^'
List over $400.00 *A price: $199.60

Close out .^

Craig 2405 -

outomatic reverse

tape deck

List: $289.95
IMov/: $165.00

Limited quantity

special "package deols"

with Mirocord, Nikko,

Pioneer, Gorrord, BSR,

and others

TWO
GARAGES

VoNay
4626 % Van Nuys Blvd

(behind Porsche Pitstop)

Von Nuys ; r»
'.'

.

981-1731
"

W.LA.
3378 S. Overland
(pink goroge)

West Los Angeles
839-2216

The Los Angeles Philharmonic

adventurous prbgrams for those

who are tired of the trite and

commonplace.

Mehta

Barenboim

LA Brass Quintet

Schullar.

|%iycftfarSrBssOi/inM&

+<,

You CAN NOT Get A^etJir Price ^VnywKei^
-=y,- >

•,---" Sir'— -

< '

W^Even IF you could, our deal would STILL be better.

Furlwanglar Pfcino Concerfo

Tomorrow, FrL, 8:30;

T)mSun.,3K)0

MUSIC aNTER

O DOROTHY CHANDI 1
<

PAVILION
^irdent tickets $2.00

•-&/•

Sfrefcfi/ng ffie Opfc Nerve
-'-4

'^ ;.-&---•*>-.

-u..

I

(see overleaf)

-.'f^^w.f-

. . I":
''i\
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Manny's Barber Stylists
V. .

' j»(>.

• ragutar haircuts

• rdzor cuts

• hair styling

• hair straightning

Mon. - Sat. :

=^*-

109)1 KirirossAve.

Westwood '--4^'^:^

477-9207 J>;^

'>.i>.,'

^ SPECIAL ..j,.^i^ ^j*^C. ^.

-MIDNIGHT CONCERT .

*» Shiomo Carlebach-
(Sponsored by Yovnch and HilUI)

Midnight. Saturday January 30

ACADEMY AUDITORIUM 9I20 W. Olympic Beverly HilU

$1.00 for m«nb«rs $130- non-mtwbf

Thursdays. 2:30 - 5 PM
PloMc the Writing C^nter.lbeginning this week),

3243 Murphy Hall

Through group Interodlon. we loco* on developing the locultle»

of telfflwareneM ot the tource o» outhenttc v»rltlng.

, cdi aaSJOl*. or vWmif WrlNng CMtor,

Spe«i«or«Or *» ****

SlllNlSWirilllllllMllltlllllSKlllf

For thoM alraody •nioying fhe benaAfs of

tranactndmnial midHaHon

SIMS announces the tmcond meeting of the

winter quorter

~
1 pm W«dn«tday, Jan. 27

HainM Hall 2

MJtsvwoniBnatUdA I

SPECIAL INTRODIICTORY OFFER
OPfII OOOO ONLY UNTIL JANUAIY 31.

Thafa tibw nwny time* PSA
connects Los Angeles with

Sen Francisco. San
Diego. San Jose

OatrlMiil. mtl Sac

Meet your campus rep hallway.

Or your travel agent.

Of PSA.

Confraated with a roomfUU d FVaok ««S^J.»^_»22!?2^

5JSSd» Art lli«^-X *rcl«*n«J littte oW

SJ iIK?lt8rti«taybJ«*tailt,i.3r.ih»kUy"rvea».«teao«^

I'm itartiiv to get • bMaMte.

"

Her reactloQ to StoOa WM correct and unwittingly compHnMUHnry.

for the nsponae which Stella evcfce. to ^^^^^'SS^ i!Z!!Z^
0SBeatmi with a mastery of concept whk* ftircea the vtewer to maftt^

mow than the opttc nerve. __^^ ..

M thecore of SteDaa work la the idea ol Serlea. AhhoiiAttoeinttog

concerned wlthSerlri ImageryhM been liwwIlWyopjjj^

eaay t© iwleritMid, rince wlouB aerlea order our perceptariiwrta^

en^ple of a seriea la eimple arithmetic PW||*«iJ!™ •?£
comnoeed of geometric Aapea are more common when one loooKme
SJffTplclJriStoTS- of picket.: t-^^
eiwnpte. Tlie Seriea I. an Idea common te an art^birt«te«»nc«p^^

been 5loiwI by a amaD groi» of ertiitejand adto k«0^^
succeaSdof that group. Ma aucceai la primarily 4ie to the £M*a«the

inaure. that Seriea la a total concept to hh works. In •Ttopr^
n" (1M6) fc» Inrtance, Stella employe • aeriea compoeed of trW»-
The triangular ahape la re-lrforced aa the triai«lea grew coocentrical^

larger tortie. with the moat welHmown of Stella'a tamwnttan^Uie

*med canvaa. coming Into jilay as the canvaa la notchedatta^^

JriShraian triaiJ^Tfa^'Emprem of Indto n" one to thua confronted with

a total espUtatlon of concept: the triangles" "!*?*«*• *«y,£^
uronortlonately larger, the canvaa is notched with the triangle emblem,

SflnaSvS wWtespace of the wall on which the picture Is mounted

••ilxyM throt^" as triai^ular due to the shape of ttie canvaa.

The worii which Stella has done with Series alao caatributes to tbe

success of the exhibition at the PAM, aa many of Stda's works we
tliemsdveademenUafaseries.IntePAMeihlMt.anfllStaga'swoita,

from im (hie aeaior at Princeton) *ft^W»». «i»5;^™f™2
itaelf la tremendoualy satisfying. becnM tte devekpmeat of the tfOst

and Ma ideea la readily acceaalble. and fasdnatfaig to peresfve.

yntpinying the painting aa a frame (or tiie wall bsUnd It la an Man

inveatinted more obvioiMly by Stella In IM throogh a group of purple

meumep^woriB. each named for spedOebigilai in theNMrYoek art

worid. Hie octagonal Unaa on a purple flaU, iH|vartad by an odafoatf

I the wall behind the painting la, hi Us tarn, forced to be oe-

Franl

Althoi^ these fntpiirii«f^ with "i _ ^ _^

conventional canvaa shape coaaprlae much «f Slalk'a artiMIe eHort, he

I to create startlii« aflacts with the mora usatentional aquare

Abelard andHeloise
By

ANNALEE McDONOUGH / 475-5060

. that welMmown arWtar of piMte

has prnflaknert this tlB am of the Now
. Of course, tha hafMifv of iUs wav*

of tks flUnr* Is Lave Story, Brieh Sagd's

bosk and Aovie. Now the!

Iliantra praaents as Its

Id BaWse, baaed on the

rananee wttUn Uw madteMd Ctaurch. Aftty (

the play diDoaas to adMrtlaa Itsalf aa •*nia Ulh
Century Lave Stary"—"aa
today aa tt was n» yawa ago.'

Tba story of tta dwie Patar Abalud and Us
I to«% lor Hafaiaa la eertataly tailored to Am
of the romantic young modom. AD the

are hare the compt dnrdi, the

hCTocritical aodal structure, young kve dariiig to

nbil i«dnat the tetters of convonHon. AdU Mil
gpal^M flktfUmate chad, a.caalratlaa, a dMk flf

yea have aometning not

urrant moivie. Even the

[ of the lovers behind

w^ la laot modomity by the daflant spirit

letataL llMngb she btfiH»— a venerated abt

Hekiae prays net to the God whoae existence

doubts bat to Fstsi "Thjr wiU be done, on
'

th ... for what eba is thsre?"

Actually, dsapMo Its ohvkius appeal to the tluw-l

' ' crowd, tbe story of theee two lov«l

I that is far more compaUble with tbi|

with the modem There kl

simply tar man to their r^tlonshlp than "nev<r|

havta« to say you're sorry." Unlike Uve St*ry'«l

Oliver who exists only to h>ve and loae his Jena;,!

Abelard la not merely the/omantk "sighing like il

finaee to m nUtnm't eyebrow." Hi> love <rfl

I tai noway laoaan hie tove of God. and 1M|

Will the Real John L

. 1^

THt ViCIOtY TNIATM

flora
»T rm VTCe»e«

OMN TO nCI MtUC
aOX OPfKI *S7-I»*«

'1^1"

Mfpttn
I THIS Aa ip.ftm iWjMuw wiamsoAY,

Tiia« awMAv anbTIavi aaW

smiMii
•Mtta tlHS AOTOOM AaJLaMMVMlBAV oa yoj^

for Jan. Tl:

1. rvah out and buy beg or bag
your l4nnon —:

S. sitdown wHha gooddgantta
and earpbonea.

3. eatey an evenhig Aftor the

Fall coortesy of Apple.

(Beware ef Darkaesa—Art
Wand)
HeUo rubl>er banda, stretch

yourselves out around an
apocalypae whoee multl-calored

beama shoot out ever farther into

the Void. Oh achii« shoulders

holdii« heavy life. Plttii« the reds

agalnat tbe bhiea uaed to make rich

reeooaat go-Ugtato; it was caBed
the dWactk prooaas. Nowwe^
got aa*. a FBWbsv of orveriaad to

*^ •• ....

SSew

John's aUwan
Ow profundity of the apUt wfaDe

rritevlng any siapirkms of had

by AftW
1«^

and and

vHi^a between Um and Qeorie.

And ironic it la that whOa John
sings for the heTaand-now crmrd
of today, the breath of ttane wUl
waftUm on over tomuaty <ka<tiln

UMry abdvea to be peruaed by
Itioae muaty adnlara who, aftaid

of Ufe, immerae tbamadvea tai (be

past. (Ua tee-Art ft Megapbor).

Sfaicklr Lewia, a hero to Ua
generation, "endured"; so dkl

Tom Wolfe. Who reads them now?
("Really, daddy! 'I wm tbe

waknis.' You Uke that MkV
Whore are tba nawwer taiia ef

+ *<

.^^

my ON BMory.
atop "tbe party'a•ear" and an tbe

iiifants,it)dcliers,

Runabouts . a K- - V

r»o
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For two years the Idw of • Child Care Cwtterhat been

totted around campus. Committees, sul>-commltte^.

reports, meetlnfls, petitions, demonstrations and a T«SK

Force or two, just for good measure. For two years
,

the Idea of a Child Care Center has remained an Idea or

a Child Care Center. -u..-i/« ^^^^*^-i

Beginning In April, Wl there will be a Child Cart. ^^-

Center at UCLA. Weary parents, read OB. ^' «

^' The Straight Dope^^

-t--—

' ii "- "^-

il'l

(iil'B
- ;;'>'•' '

-.•«i,

Ellj^— *
"

IvH -^-^—
' i9 » —I- -

f.
—

; , -J.

r~T-^-~-

Right between Wwtwood Plaza and Gayliy

Avenue, next to ttte Tennis Court*, . :, "^

Is the Sub-tropical Horticulture

Building. Ttw place U empfy now, except

for a few old coconuts lying around. But at *

ttile point Ifs also so funky tl»t we're aahamed to

show you a picture. By
opening day, however, throe monttw and

$30AM)0 from now. It will bo a beautiful,

fully-equipped place for your child to spend part of Ms
day. ,

"—

Operations will begin sometime In April,

•Wl, hopefully before ttie montli gets

too old. The Center will bo open Monday^

through Friday, *: 45 AM to \

5:15. PM. - V

There will be room for 15

children at any one time. Clearly,

more than 85 will be enrolled In the ,

program; not everyone will be

there all the time. Children will range In

age from eight weeks to five years and can participate

tn four different

f>rOgranMl depending on age. Ttw^ adult Iff 1 l_
child ratio (not Including adult voiunteort)

will run from a high of one to four

In ttw Infant group down to one to ton for

the flvoyoar olds. Overall the ratio it one -^ -
:^to sixi only fair for ntartlnla, but i
^fantastic for child care centers.

The programs are designed to ntaximlio "
~

' individual development. This Is

^ not a parking lot for cMldron, but a social, -:

educational and physical growth
experience. Thus the application sols «

the minimum number of dally hours at
^

three* «.
'

an indivMual basis, physical, yoclBL om^taiiBl and

inteliechjal growth. ^
' * -1??^'

>

Infants and Toddlers (t wks-2 yrs)

Each child is diffffent. Thus, as the cAiildron

are observed; an appropriate schedule and program

will be developed for each child. A child's program

will take into account his requirements for stimulation

and rest periods, time alone, time with peers „
and with adults, and his sating haWH.

The staff, at a ratio of one adult to four babies, will take

care of physical needs. There will

be space for diapering, sloepingi feeding and

bathing the children. If they wish, mothers will foe able to

breast feed their bafoies. If not, parenH will provide

the necessary bottles and the food to put In them.

Parents must takecare of the other end, as woii.

That is, provide disposable diapers.

Infants can crawl and explore, llstonand watch other

children, touch, feel and smell. There will be time

and a place to be cuddledand rocked. Ifs a participatory

program. It will help your child develop intoa happy

runabout. Then he'll be roadyfor the nextprogram.

^'^The Center will be sponsored and
administered by the Associated ShidonH, UCUk
(called ASUCLA by its h^ionds

and neighbors).

-It rdof-
/ (governance compoeed of seven parents, flvo,

"r faculty members In related disciplines
^

' and someone from the Qtancellor's Office.

The Inside Story . _
Want to know what you're getting your kid into? ifs

going to be nice.

Ttwre'll be four separate InsMe play areas (one for

each age group), a sheltered outsMo play area,

and ttten a really big creative playground. Ttiere'll be a
place to sleep after all that playing around, too.

v>-

r

We've provided space and fACiiitiet for mudpie-
making and hole-digging, climbing and crawling, pulling

a pull-toy, artsing and craftstng, painting with an
easel, housekeeping. There will be plants and animals, j^l

btocks, swings and slides, books and stories, rhythms and
music, anda wlwie tot of love. Infants, because they're
infants, will be happy with "a proteded outolde

envlronmer) ttuit will provMe visual, aural and kinesthetic
experiences appropriate for foables." That might
sound dull, but tlien you're not an Infant.

Flexibility, versatility and safety

were ttw basic concepti underlying tlw
planning. Ttw environment will be uncluttered,
functlonal, esthetically pleasing. Everything will alto be
wasliable. >

Wham They Do Theref
Plaget, Waiters, Bandura . . . what-

ever psychologist you read . . . everyone agrees that
childhood is an impoHanttlmo. You don'tevon havo to
read; |ust look at the commercials for Wonder Bread.

Runabouts (2.4 yrs)

Runabout Is the term used to describe children who no

longer toddle. They're capable
of exploring, playing games and climbing on ttw jungle

gym. They took Tor challenges, ways of proving and
devetoping ttwir mastery of body and mind. Two and a

to fouryears old really isn't all that old, though. These

children still need a good deat,of adult reassurance,

even if they citn walk around without falllrigton their

half

Ttw environment will provkle an opportunity for

runabouts to receive that moment of comfOrt^befort plunging

back Into even greater physical ^.^' r - %

and cognitive challenges. And after all ttwse challenges

the poor tired kid will have a chance to particlpato

in group eating experiences (you provide the food, we take

care of milk, juice and snacks) and to sleep as well.

Piesihuelers (4-S yrt)

Thete children are more independent. They're learning

to handle some problems by ttwmSolves, others

free choices,
experiment and explore on a more abstract

level, and use language to express their feelings and needs.

They also can stay awake most of the day.

Thus, whito adult support is still very necessary,

It is of a different type. Adults will provide more

background assistance. Instead of specific direction.

At times, teachers will deliberately stimulate learning, at

other times the children will simply be encouraged

to enjoy experiences In varied areas of endeavor.

In this environment your child will grow. And, believe

us, it works better, a lot better, than Wonder Bread.

The Chosen People

There will be a paid staff of 15 lucky people. We have a

t)ir«c*i^i tow full-time teachers,

four full-time astittant teachert, three parent nursery aides

and three UCLA student employees. They'll all know

what they're doing. ^

The Director will have day-care experience,

infant-care experience, parental

Who Will Play God?

•V ' Nobody will play (kxJ. But If you don't have a dictator

you must have a committee. The committee Is going

to run this circus, so you better know what Ifs about.

Here's the way It will work and, boy.

Is It complicated. It does have the advantage,;

however, of representing everyone.

The Committee Is called tifw Board of Governance.

The Board will be divided Into N»o sub-oommitt^os — one

Involved with operation and admlnlshratlon, the other

concerned with long-term planning.

The Operations Subcommittee will Include seven

parents, five with children then enroltod and two with

children on the waiting list.

Elected by their constihiendes (the five by mam
users, the two by fellow waiters), these peopto will servo

Five faculty members and the Chanceltor^s '"^^
representative will comprise the Planning Subcom(nlttoe.

Faculty nominations will conw jointly from the

Executive Director of ASUCLA and the Chanceltor't

Office and are subject to the approval of the

Operattons Subcommittee (ttw parents).

The chairman of each subcommittee will

meetings of the other. Also sitting In will be

-t I

the Center's Director and one staff ihember.

ultimate togal, financial and Inhracampus rosponslbUlty -

rests with ASUCLA, the Executive Director mujt

reserve the option to nwdlfy Board action H he fools It^^
absoiutely necessary. It Is expected, and fervently hoped,

however, that the Board alone will be responsible for

making operattonal and tong-term planning declstons.

So there. If you think you understand it, go and

try explaining It to your ^hlld. — '' —--

counselling experience, admlnlsh-atlve

experience, a B.A., at least, and an

incredible amount of patience.

The Teachert will enjoy working with

chlWren, will have had professionar

experience working with them, will have a

B.A., and, like the Director,

be blessed with Sphinx-like tolerance.

The Assistants will have worked with young children

and enjoyed It, #«.. .
have completed the two-year course necessary tor a

California Children's Center Teacher's

Permit, and maintain a saintly demeanor

at all times.

The three parent nursery aides and the stodent em-

ployees will all be child-lovers from way back, in

addition, thero will also be all those volunteer parents

who, presumably, have some affection for . - ^

kids. By the way, If any of the above d«»crliw$ you,

application biankt are avai lable at the ASUCLA personnel

Office, Kerckhoff Hall 201. ^.^.o
Incidentally, by law the only thing a person needs to

work in a nursery school Is a clean bill of health ana a

little experience with children. Obviously we feel more is

required. Many schools don't.

—^Tlie Pick from The Litter

Elghty.flve full-time openings will be filled by an

a» yet undetermined mixture of full and P«"J,'"3«
children. The Center plans te enroll children aged eigm

weelts to five years.

«» Interim Advisory Board will select thefirst group of

children. This Board will consist of six •••pr««n*»»>^

from the existing ASUCLA Child Care C^/"'IJj^
^^

Potenttoi parent-users. These people will »>• ••J^
•t random from applicante expressing a willingness

o serve.

InthornitUthoparentsWho will deciy^Htoh ^ ^ ^^^^ ^, ^,

The Price of BxciUtnct " .

At least at the beginning, which Is whore wo are,

the Child Care Center will have te be self-

supporting. The University has donated $30,00 *»»;«»»<«•'

our building, but that Is as far as they can go. Unforhmateiy,

there are also no government funds Immediately avallabto,

though prospects should improve once we open.

<Dn the other side, furniture and other

big Items will cost $4327 and the operating

budget figures out to $101,014 a year.

This all comes down to the fact that ifs going to

cost some nrwney. The basic charge is $75.00 P»r »»»onth

per child, plus three hours of donated time per week.

There are numerous excepttons.

. if you don't have the three hours weekly, or
^ ^"

can't stand large groups of exuberant

children, you pay $100.00 per month.

If you have more than one child enrolled

In the program the batic charge fOr the tocond

child drops te $50.00 per nwnth. ., _ — —
if your child doesn't attend full-time, and n»oet

children won't, the charge is $0.45 per hour,

with the aforenrwntloned three hour minimum on the

days he does come. A second child at the hourly

rate coste $0.30 per hour. The donated time

requirement still applies.

If you're horrified at the cost, ptoase note that te our

knowledge this Chito Care Center is the toast expensive

«rft.«d It is pr^cticaliv imoosslbto to find even a ctoan

place for less than $90.00 per n»onth,

and one comparabto to the ASUCLACenter,

If there is such a thing, usually coste well over $100.00.

It should be remembered, eiso, tt»at no one Is

making money here. As a matter of fact, ASUCLA has

agreed to absorb a $9320.00 chunk of the overtwad.

A llmltedamountof money will beavallabtofor

scholarships. It will be dishrlbuted in the form of partial

reducttons in charges to as many famlltos as possible.

Eligibility will be based sotoly on need.

Special Feature, No Extra Cost

The idea behind this whoto thing, as is hopefully apparent

by now, is not merely a babysitting servke.

Your children are supposed to got something out of their

stay besides milk and cookies, ttenoe,

the Center will continue to devetop as more Is townod, ' ;^

both here and elsewhere, ^ "' '
-^

about what makes for good group child care.

To this end the program will undergo conlUMiM

Hil



on «»• parent* and on »»• community will ba atsassad, and

finances will ba examined. Each year the

Planning Subcommittee will, with the aldof

five professional consuHants, prepare a report to tne

entire Board detailing recommended changes or new ap-

proaches. Consultants will be pulled from their already

busy schedules In the School of Education. School of

Medicine, Department of Psychology,

School of Nursing, School of PuWk Health

and School ef Social Welfare.

The Centerwlllaerveasaniodelfor other institutions -

In the state and around the nation. The ultimate -»«

objective Is a program of child care second to none. r

It'd Be Great If . . .

There Is no doubt that the facility opening

here In April will provide moreIh^n adeqwete child care.

But there Is a lot more thaicould btdone

If someone would corail through with a steaMe plect

of change. For example: ^ .

Obviously the Center should be larger. §5 .-^^^^"r^^^^^^^

children Is a good start but. If thedentand ;
;'t

V.
lives up to expectations, there will be many^ f":

more on the watting list.

As presently planned, lunch will be •-^^--
- -

^--

provided by the parents. But a hot lunch It ^

better than a cold one and, _ . V -v't:

In addition, much social development «^ " 7

- Is learned while eating. Expansion -^

of the Center should provide for a group hmdi
program.

We would like to run a night shift. Much ^.

of the problem of working at night

Involves difficulty In securing adequate cMM > -

""• The Upturned Palm -^V
Let It suffice to say that, white the Center

will be abto to open and function without immediate outside

support. It could provide a better ^^^

1-.

I V
» ^\ ^-

program with a little help from some friends.

Money, contributions In kind (fOod, equipment, special

talents, etc.), and volunteer help from anyone who

really cares will all be eagerly accepted.

For the first year we have budgeted contributions at

almort $15,000. This money Is "wtpected," .,

although we'renot cartain from where It will coma.

Alumni associations, fOundattons, student and

faculty groups, and individuals with bulging

' wallets ptease toka note. Call Cay HInchman, theASUCU
Child Care Pro|ect Coordinator, at I25'22«3. Or writeW «t 3M WtehMOod Pteza, Los Angeles, 90024.

^^ - ri This Isn't Enough
You probably have many questions. And if you've

. fnade it this far you deserve to havethem answered. So,

we're holding Informational meetings. Ptease come.

Friday, January» at 7: 30 PM
-'----'-

Saturday, January 30 at 10:00AM ;

Tuesday, February 2 at 12: 00 noon

The place Is the Women's Lounge, Ackerman- Union,

third floor.

Or, If attendance is Impoeslbto, contact the ASUCU
Child Care Center Protect Coordinator, 201 Karckhoff

HpM^MdttoawMWber Is 025-2263. -.__,•^^ Ready, Set, Gd^ ^

i^lyw is the Application Form. Sharpen three pencils

andthenflllttoutcomptetely. Endoae$1.00 to cover the

cost of processing and then drop it off at any one of th«

nine tecattons betow. Exh'a applications wHi also be

avallabte at theee places.

A^16 Murphy Hall
- -. ^ 201 Kerckhoff Hail

* "
6266 Boeitert«tr

r B7-370 NPi

xella
'

3221 Campbell Mali

3220 Campbell Hall

3121 Campbell Hall

3232 Cam'pbpU Hail

Building 5F —Hospitals and CUhics

auvMcwaho contribute tonrioDM iwn M hM^
tte otter worta in the "Black S«ri«" containihap^^
lUghlfy tUtod. which begin as tile core of the work and appear to«m^
beyond the canvaa, and in "Point of Pinea" the (amihar ttSuSt
progranion appears to be bleating out of the aquaie canvaa, inmanrmys wggeetive of a rocket launch. While the "Black Seitas" «•««««»—
«^ents of what would Uter be called "Op Art," Stella's works ai« saved
from the sterility of that movement by thdr broodii« black Oekk. In un,
»dla utiMied the square canvas again in his esploatve "Delawue
Cnaaing," hi which the square motif is employed afah»t a briUiaot rad
bnckground.

However, experiements in harmonising shape and color are not
ahrays successful, and in the "Irregular Polygon Seriss"-eoncuted for
the moat part in 19M-Stella's use of garish "pop art" colors in coqjuetian
with polygooB is simply boring and seems to lack the intenud daftaiition of
his earlier efforts.

In 1967, Stella muted his colors and embarked upon his g^»g>ii^iMn
"protractor series." The early works in the series hHH— paitel colors in
combination with a repetition of the 180 degree protractor emblem, and
are a soothing pause before the later works in that scriaa.

The protractor paintings which were completed in 1970 are
unquestionably Stella's best work. The paintii«i are large-nnost 10' by
90'—and their scope is immense;^4wy seem to contain a fiaion of all of
Stella's earlier exploration.

In "Damascus Gate II," for example, Ow shape of the canvas is

dictated by the emblem, but instead of utilisiiv the emblem aa a frame
for the wall behind it, Stella dispUys tile protractor repetitiofa on a ta«e
black field, thus making the work more complete than some of the similar
eaiiier attmepts.

The artist employs a particular color, or particular type of paint to

match his varioua series. His "BUck Series" and "Copper Pahit Sarisa"
are obvious wrsmples, and the previously noted use of pop colors hi the

polygon series serves as a more subtle example, as does his affectian fttr

pa^ huea in the eariy protractor works.

But in "Damascus Gate n," as in the otiier 1970 protractor offerings,

Stdla paints in tonea of atomically bright polymor and fhnroaoaat

polymer paint. The subtle repetition of the protractor, in combtoatlan

with the brilliant colors, etched in iMTd edge by tiMir contrast to the deU,
approach the production of optical overtoad, but it is tiw overload of

enchantment brought about by a dear senae of concept and the genhia to

execute it which Frank SteUa posaeases.

Incidentally , when you trek out to Paaadena to see the Stella exhiUt,

brii« a hatch and sUy , because the Muaeum is also featuring the Oaaka

Exchange Kxhibition of Chineae masterpieces, some Ron Cooper

polyester resin pieces which look too much Uke surfboards, an aiedlsal

pliotograpiv exhibit and some Ugbthearted CUes OUenburg works.
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APPLICATIONS ARE DUE
FRIDAY, FEBRjUARY S

.1 1.

BEFORE NOON ON

ThMgs you ahouki know before ttarttng: '— '

1) A minimum three hour stay It reeulred on eny

t) The fuU-tlme fee Is trs.00 menttily end Ihree

hours of donotad time weakly. Tho hourly reta IB

IS.4S. Semo schotorsMps will bo eweiloMo.

S) This ^Mllcatlon must be eccompenled by •
SIJS fee. Checks ere payable to ASUCLA.
4) Parems of cMMren ecoepled for April will be
aakee to pay a SS.M reeMratlon fee to <

oeet of Insurance.

ChlM^ Nemo:

11

UCLA CMM Care Ceotor AppHcation^auotHonnalre.

What aro your current chIM care

arrangements when you work or are at school?

Spouse^ Relative Child Care Center_

<1--

V-

Ploaao list the annount you new tay fee eech chlM tar

chMd cere per month. -•!-'>,"'

^ ChUd 1: .
—- v::'Ij#iy""

'

ChMd 7: '~r'f^r-^\^, -.'>' \-
.,

ChlM 3 ^ ^''

I).

leligion vs. Romance
rlyGray

Applicant's Name (Palhar, Mottier.Guerdlaii.—.drcli eno)t

Does your

If yeSf whereT «h^^^b^

M wtr speuM • tludentt.

If yes, whet scheoir
'

rfth

Campus.
Applicant's Seii_ Aqo Marital Status.

Number of Children In femlly_ Ageo^_
Do children live with yout If not, wHh whomt.

Aro you a shident Faculty Emptoyee—

Do you doslre to apply for scholarship aid?

?2What Is your total family Income per

month boforo taxes?

Under tm $42*499

30fr-349 MOO-999-

I

nUcious convictkMi is both sotann and profound. In

lieeail,then,beiseaagbt in an eaaential conflkt

bttweco the sacred and lbs profane, aa defined by

I
CbrM'i eartiily enilasBrkia.

Oddly enough^ in lbs pbiy versioo tiie religious

I Abdard is fsr more ccB^dacfan than the romantic.

Laviiv aside the whale qoastton of historical ac-

cncy (and it appeals tbire hoa been aome tam-

psiDi with the origtaol ralatknahip), one tends to

new the oostsge love affair with a somewhat
juaOced eye. In the first fOw scenes our hero is so

tborsughly the upright, uptight, super-chaste

dwchman that the initial fUmbUng embrace with

He clever minx nlnrtnwi years his Junior is almost

hufhable. Unfortunotdy, ttie aceoea d mature

"mnd passion" do not go any deeper—tiie

IdKreetly-ttt nude conpUi* tai front of a life^ised

I midfix leems more a cose of Juvenile hijlnks than a

pinnacle of soaring emotion.

And it is definitely the ioerii« emotional I .

Uiat is so(«ht. Director Robin Phillips haa choaan die

paU) of imabashed theatricality. In Uw tradition of

such ecdeaiastical set-piecea as T. S. Eliot's Mardsr

ia the Calhedral, he relies on a kind of stylised hl^

classicism complete with prophecies of doom

whispered by grim clusters of monks and nuns. In the

play's final moments, when the ntonk Abelard and

the nun Heloise bewail In counterpoint their seM^dle

from the world and from each other, the choral

approach reaches a kind of stark creacendo which ia

almost tragic. For what is tragedy but U>e senae Uiat

great minds and groat hearto have, tturough Uw

power of outside forces, been Irrevocably loet? But

the spiritual grandeur of Abelard and Heloiae has

never quite materialiied, and so theee star-croaa d

lovers remain only vaguely pethetic after aU.

$350424 $MO-more

', i''..i-'

Do you or your spouse roceive finandal

H yos, from wttat source?-

In the noet little charta botow. ploase
Indlcsta the hours (between 7:00 AM
and S:00 PM, Monday through Friday)
you would require chIM cere for each
child.

Whet trenspdpnnar
campus? ^'£V''

aaU i

Cor-
Walk-
Bus -

-Car Pool

Other—
Child 1: Child 2: Child 3:

Monday Monday Monday
Tuesday Tuesday Tuesday
Wadnesdav _^ Wednesday _ Wedneeday
Thursday

... Thursday ., .
Thursday

Friday Frklav Friday

H yoii work or take courses during
hours other than 7:00 AM to 5:00 PM.
Monday through Friday, ploase Indlcata

tite hours you would require child care
for each child.

How nf>any milos from campus do you n^**

Could you or your spouse volunteer hours In the Center?_
If yos, how many hours per week?_^_«___
Wttat hours are you free to volunteer? -

,

Would you be Intoreated In serving ' ^ ;<'-

on ttw Intorim Advisory Board?
The Board will select ttw first group of ..;

chlMlron and would require substantial tinto during.:
February, —^—...i...-.

Pleaaa stato briefly what you can
contrlhtite

inon Please Get Lost?
pphor-the-Impious

L-fc'-

ChlWl:
Monday.

Child 2: ChlM 3:

Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Fridav

TuMdav

Thursday
Fridav
Saturday

TuMdav
Wednesday
Thursday
Fridav

Saturday
Sunday

,

Sotordav
Sunday

,

Would you be Interested In serving as a member
of ttie Board of GovenM)rs?

Will your child be prepared to begin using the Canter In

April? ;

confetti in 10 million h«"ds fades to

dirty scraps blowing down empty

stilts. I mean, like what does a

line like
"
I was the walrus" meaa

unless you know about "I am the

walrus" and "the walrus was

Paul"? You may call it a personal

symbol system, or you may call it

incest.

Ten million weU-read groupies

flash on the controUed gut-singing

in "Remember" and "Well, WeU

Well" as adapted from the pnmai

scream' therapy which John un-

derwent with Dr. Janov m L_A.

The flash of recognition
supersedes

the admiration of evaluation.

John loves Yoko. TherefOTe he

can aUow himseM to i*^^^^
..Si. pota Ito you —IfS^
»Erin when to»*sNpe and theres

il^ to co-ols you- H^f^
•\^*o. Still no newspaper tMBB, Dw

iS^e lyrki k* in Vkk»»n

sfanpUdty and roaoasnoe:

"Love is feellK, ^e*""/

|«e ./Love i« '"^^i"*'

livii« kive
"

MARXIST-LENNONISM
In "Working Class Hero" he

his place on the Great Mandela

The revolutionary vella fall from
- - w

the f^M, revealing liiem in Uniir

Plumes of Pain: dawns the next

Age of Man. Our faUiere wanted to

change the world once too.

(Beware of Maya-Art W»nd).

(I've seen this act before. It's

Salome.-Megaphor). The MCS.

the Velvet Underground, the

Stooges must depose him as Uie

Beatles did Ricky Nelson; L«nnon

is over 30.
, , _^

"Working Class Hero is poet-

existential Beckett (or, If you like

quieter words, sdf-pity), aa op-

posed to the smack-andiillla, can't-

roake^t-witboot-yoo peOof btoee.

niorecoiis«i»itl»o arttb«t>;-ttsy

have no choice. tt'sjarncrwoM ••

them to prsoeh ftnmm a «

meens ignoring tb^pol^And its

the next mile skmf the rsod Joan

(and we?) and traveling.

•So what if I buy American nog

ci-srette papers and reed Rollfcig

(CMtiaacdoaPagelS)

MM NKraramt

»«> • VMN San VIcwH Btv«. H
iSCA L <k.

THE

PEASE FUi
Blue, Brown, WhNe and Green,
3' X 5' kt se^ nylon. $18-50 ppd

THEW1N0MIU
P.O. BcK 589
Corte Modera. Collf. 94925

ATTENTIONl_ V^'

Counseling for Pro-Nursing mafors wilt be ovolloble

Wednesday. Jon. 27 - I2KX>^;00 p.m. Room 32-0e2jCHS

' r

t^;

. ISC and Downunder Club sponsor Ihol

following films for this Wednesday: —r

"Perth. A Gtty of light"— 1970 Prte« winning raiaos*^

"Introduction to Sydney"
"In Search of Austroiio"

"Exploring the South Poclfic and Australia"

No chcarg*^ 1023 Hilgord Av«iMi«>8K)0pjn.

t '

^MJTJL I

No Sweat Foreign Student!

We will ship your p^rtonol aMectt bodi to your homo
profestionol elfkioncy ... of charges thot won't hort yow

Call Us Now:
749-7491

TNI HAND OF MATHI

KUNG-FU
learn the secret 3.000 yr. old ort of deadly CKlnoso

self-defense, dartj, and brick brooking!

Morodongorous fhon korofo. judo, or boxing/

F9or no onml lS9nd for catalog 254 NOW)

CHINESE CULTURAL ASSN.
P.O. Box 30204 L.A. 90030

• ^'

HYniSIS m SIIEHTS

• BeHer erodes

• Speech Problems

• WeiflM Control

• Tantien

• PerMMot Ooolt

Univ«r»ily ot Wi»consln Ph D , 14 yaors l»och.ng Sp«o<h

PtycKology and Generol Semantics

Wlllill I. iistiw. PI.I.

LED BY DRUMMSR. frank S
with

Ga^E CHOtCO. P^ER CHRISTLia.

JAY DAVERSAlJOE PASS. TBIRV T _
fr«wnl«l by Hw Mlw« CimiiWW 1m «^• Aik ee«<ie><

SKonilns MuMry on4 Local 47. MiMkMfH Union

WED. JAN. 27 - 3 PM -

No Adfnftlon Chofflo

-«»;! '.}itiliOU4^......

»f •#»«•« ••^••hoa •eeeoeaeo • •••»,•»•*
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The Real John Lennon-

daILy
UCLA DAILY BRUIN II

(ConUniMd from Pl«e 9)

SU»e?" Mecapiwr atoouts. He is an

aging revoiuttooery, poor fdloar.

Since you have no control over

your deitiny anyway, yw "»«"*

have faitta.-Art Wand.

MIIH>LE-CLASS SPOKESMAN
WeU. John, it's all right for you

with your millkiw and your Yoko

and your paat yean of <tocadtiit

glory. But what about the worUng-

daaa itiffB who have been fettlag

kicked around over the laat 10

yean while you were doing aU

right in their book? They can't

afted six montha in bed with tlMlr

lady or pqrchotherapeuttc aootbing

of tteir aorcs. (Piychothwapy?

How wocUi^claM can you t<t?

What ia tUa UmioD. anottar

Beetle put-on or a Jewiah iiiiiiall<T

"Aa aeon aa you'rtbom ttey inaiw

you fed small/ By giving you no

time intead of it all/ TUl the pain

ia so Ug you fed nothing at all"

The pallor of theae lyrics, 10

yean after Dylan's dazsle,

suggesto John hasn't beta back

there lince.)

My frienda are beaUng up

strangen in publk placea, playing

yoyo (Ruaaian^tyle) with their

chemtatry aets, making tt with

their doff. (I'm all right ma, I Just

tMpk I'm two ottMT people.) And

you ask the world to dig its pain?

Dwell Ml yew happlneaaea.

haami Geed

an WUIe Magic. Cain

iteaM«her:they

, a la

happy.'^-Ait Waad.

NO MORE WALLPAPEE .

'i'lii interested in coooepto and

phiksopUea. I'm not intereated in

wallpaper, which most music

is."—John Lmnoo.

IM: T^im off your mind, relax

and fkiat dofwn stream. 1971: turn

ofi your mind; lobotomiaa.

Speaking are two temperamcnls,

one finding contentm»int in hap-

piness, the other seeing pain ob-

jectively. They cast opposing

Kflectiora in the Hall of Mlmrs.

One ia a country hermit, flie ottera

city rat. One obeerves, the fldw

does. Get Back, criea one's spirit;

Forward March, aays the oJber.

Their artiats are Ingmar Bergman,

with Us terror at histarical forces,

and Jean-Luc Godard, with his

eominitnMat to revohitiaa.

PhUosophicaUy. they express
themselves in two views of
evolution. IMI asks: If the caemoB
are a prodnet of and tho^fore a
metaphor ios the mind, why shoot
.for space withoot «^—"'ng up our
bac^rard? Wity 'advance' when we
can choose to daflne evohitioD as
purificatiaa? 1171 views the River
Life ragiag down Time's banks to

Today.
Imaghiing tlie cniel torrents

frees Join to cUmb out on the rock

aromd which Iks rtver forks and
dwoaewhich way one human mote
will float Maybe whole other

apedes, the bees or ants or l)U-

terfbos, have already swum the

n^lds wide Iha porpoises or

peniwinklias glided between
smoother diaras iaio the laki-4t

iirt iiniii linil ictir

inii Sict: II speai II ISC
ytvaa

«f a"Early

Society ^Bakmjtn^J^dBe
OiingB andponoa bsb w«b one

objecUve, anUatmOiy without^ for halMWtal noUillT.

"If you should want to change,

a heart airgean. But when
I got to that positioo. it wasn't
where it was at for me. By 1987 I

knUng for a way out of
private practice. I appUed to be a
adentist-astnMiaut tar Uncle Sam
Wit wasn't accepted.

is was

"I was working for the Medkd
Tdevision Network in Westwood

ASUCLA Film CommlMlon
presents

Potter's Studio
JI65«OlY*;iPIC.WU

• CloaSM • Memberships

coll: €77-7757 Anytime

"TheT.A.A^I.Show"
"

Witt) ttie Rolling Stones, tt»e Soprem«»_
end nKre

TONIGHT at 7 and 9 p.m. — RoyceHafl

FwmfiiilB!
Index, Books andSpectra need a productkm assistant (and wiU pay)

^rtth qualifications somewhat like the following: A. witty, B. charming, C.

artsy, D. able.

Inquire : David Lees, Managing Editor of theDB ; iOI 110.

r"

dar

ASUQ.A Studept Facilities Commission

direct assistance facility

volunteers for

crisis center

rug counselingd

I*
peer g roup co u n sell n

g

they aay. 'Leak atd ths tine and

money that's basa hiiaatsd in ywL'

You're going to dMfs careers?"

"Why aet?"
• That was the arihjset «f a tree

In I liisiiMiwi jsslaiila) at thr

hitematioaal StodaaU Center

(BC). The Isdvar was DavM
Saete, a fufar hMrt aarfleoa at

the Med Onlar hare who has

become an actor. Sacks spoke as

H^t of the Tuaaday-Thursday
speaker sorias at ths Oeoter.

Tomorrow's spaakar is Tony
Hamilton.

"I loved medlefeM, bat now I'm

loUUy commlttad to acting,"

Sads said

"I was bom in New York where I

enjoyed drawing. I racantly

exhibited aooM of my works at the

Biomedkal Lttraiy gallery.

"At age 11. 1 dMi't tUnk of ac-

ting," Sacka eiplakied in an tai-

terview. "I waa aHacted by social,

family and paar influence to

pursue a caraar in medicine . 1

<>lways did well in acience.

Physiciana are aoeure and looked
up to. It waa a comfortable thing

iwme to pursue.
"I went to StHrfted and finished

my resideneyatUCLA te UM." he
said. ^ ^
"T^ real «*f)"fWf waa to

aa a faculty coordtaiator. 1 waa
there three yeara when the net-

work head got a call from Twen-

tieth Century Fox. So, they sent me
over tliere to be a technical adviaor

for M.A.S.H.

"At firat, they thought 1 waa an

actor puttii« them on," Sachs

noted. "I had to whip out my
nearest transplant to convince

them. Bob Altman, the director,

aslted-me to contribute some lines

for the movie. I even got to appear.

on screen in my surgical outfit and

mask. Isn't that the way the Looe

Rnnger got his start?

"For a leg amputation scene we

used a clamp to scratch a doctor's

itch, instead of damping the

wound. After all, when a doctor

gets an itch, be can't rub it or he'U

contaminate his hands.

"We tried to create a dramatic

scene in the operating room, but it

worked out to an unexpected

coochaioo," he said. "A nurse

takes off a bandage from a

soldier's neck wound, opens a clot

and bk)od spurts out. We had a guy

off camera pump bkwd through a

thin hose atUched to the neck of

the extra.

Geyser

"I wanted the blood to rush out

like a geyser. Then Dr. Hawkeye

waa auppoaed to atop the bleeding
with his hand. WeU. the guy off

camera kept the blood coming so
faat that it spurted all over Oe
doctor and into the mouth of the

extra. He panicked, reaponded
with gaapa and aeemed to be
choking. It waa ao realiatlc that we
uaedit

"I've aince put my acalpd in my
bag and hui« it up hi the doaot,"
he added. *>BHt I atlll have aU that

knowledge. 1 haven't tumad my
back on the profeaaion. I atlll have
an aaaiatant profeaaorahip and I'm
working on some innovatioaB in

emergency medicd can ayalama.

"I'm aisc dsi&s a televiaiaB ataov

with Allen Friedmann which la an
up-tempo worid health show. Ifs

Misaion Impoaaible in the medical

fidd, fightii« tidd wavea and
infiltrating choleric and malaria

epidemics.

"I don't regret anything." the

exuberant bachdor atated. "I'm

gettii« emotiond and intdlectud

fuUiUment from my new career.

"You have to avoid people wlw
give negative B.S. and tell you

what you can't do. U you succumb,

you defeat

potentid.

Commercial

"I juat did my flraMaievision

commercid. It's a beer oom-
mercid with an 'X-rating.' It'a

sexy and I like that image.

Somebody's got to become a male
sex god. Why couldn't it be me?"

(CsntI—s<— Pagell)

>
I ]
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JAZZ CONCIRT—There wM ho a ITaa

by a |aa
Ita

What's Brew'n

orientation
rt" =*=

rs*>:n..

. TWO faculty representatives from the

OaAOUATE SCHOOl OF DESIGN

HARVARD UNIVERSITY

wed nesday jaTf 27 7:3CFpm"la ^ mci rit h

a

-'- '»..••:.- ,'-f-' fe-

^^.V>>r^~^

•% i-ii'^ Wi'i ' i.'' '>jr' *?',•*
^^^--t .:£^:

for further (Jetoiis call 825-7261
:W .J-.'«ii**t fT^;JiV=„'...,it, .lu.-.'^-- .£?̂

.'Vst^SP-..

Sponsored by SIC

;.;'i

• -will be on the UCLA campus at the

nocemwit and Car««r Plonning Center,

Building 1U on^^ Monday, February 1, from 9-5
o speak to interested students.

The Grodooto School of Design hos 4 moin programs: Archi-

••«^re. Londscope Arci,lfecture. City end Regionol P'"""';^'

ond Urbon Design, oil of whkh require an undergroduote de-

gree.

Peet David iraiiille wtH read frsm his enrkS at • pjn. today at Nie

Sunset Recreation Center.

HUM Council la aasMarlng ita United Jaarteb WaHare Paatf drive

through Feb. W. For furttiar mformatlen caN 474-mi.
English Hener Society will NbM membersttip mtervlewa d 4 p.Ntt

today In Humanltlas 2m.
The Mexican American Studlea Center will proaant a pragrani en

"l^axlcaa Aaaei lcaa Dancea"d neon today In Camiibdl Wl. , ^-
The TAMI Skew wHi screen d 7 and r.30 p.m. taday ki Rayca Hdl

Audtterluw. Admlaalon la »U Thashowring la i|waiswii j|||f .jlia Mtfe^-
•film commission.

7VDU1JERY
PCRFUNAPROPn*

Dr. Card K. Kaaper, eeddant pi ulaaanr d 'wdclne d USC ertll

present a hematology seminar. "Matfara llHraay la NsnBSgMM. d
1: IS pjn. today In Hadth Sdencae tl-IW.

Charles D. Babcock, Jr. aeaocMe p i ulssssr d englnaarlng.

California IndWde d Techndogy. Paaadana, will praaant e madylq
and alructurea aenHnar, "iapertmanlal ttudtaa a* Dynamic §•«§>
at 1 pjn. today m Bodter SIM.

(CialiaailenPaaaU)
•Mil aiH^BiMMsadHam
^90D Hilgard Avenue

- 474.1531

A mCHABO ROSItiSON f IIM

AU COUPLES $6.00 D6C0UNT

?m
itsi UNT* MSMic* Btuinua
u«.iiit srm s:«s s.M.

NOW PLAYING,

COUNCIL
INTRODUCTION TO JUDAISM

A course In Baak Ideas led by Rabbi Rkhard Levy and

Robbl David Barner, W«dnesdoy evan lnqs. H l« o 16

week course and your must register at Kllllel.

Tuition cost $5. ^ ^^
LUNCHES ON THE lAWN . _

Monday and Thursdoy Noon-Schoanberg Oobd

ISRAEU NIGHT DINNER —

^

Isrxieli Food, Film ond Dancing

Jan. 27 5:30 '\

$1.00 members $ 1 .25 non-members

RSVP 474-1531 ^_

SABBATH SERVICES J
Jon 29 8:15

After Services Study of Exodus with Rabbi David Berner

Oneg Shabbath follows 1

\

Xerox Copies
t ji

• Letter Size

• Legal Size

• 3Hole Punch
Try Us

Free Sorting

Color Paper
Book Copies

^ NOW_mO MACHtNES fOR QUICKERSEWICE

|X-pre$sCopyServic«

klE»*CO CENTER

,
110IOAYLEYAVL

I
WESTWOOD VIUAGE

] ourtMf 47^0490

HOURS:
MON-FRl 4:30 AJA. -9:00 P.M.

SATURDAY W» A.M.-5:00 PJ«.u

"Free.ParfcingJ

f-%k

/ 'P'ri'4,; J }!
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End of all that Brew'n Stuff . ..

vJ-ir.

'N,

?

Disneyland
I isNOW HIRING for I

i EASTER and SUMMER I

VACATIONS! 1

PleaM contact th« part-tlma Campua Placamant Cantar

f»»M«*<i*S*»g—»sS*g*g^»<

t

Office of Cultural Si,

Recreational Affairs

. presents —^^i_

David
Bromige

in a poetry reading

Wednesday, January 27, 8 p.m.

"Sunset Canyon—
Recreation Center

(ConttBBcd from Pa0K ^D

Waarnar H. Florahain*.

MMciata ellnlcal profaaaor of

physiology, UC Irvlna. and

Vaterani AdmlnHtratlon HotpWal.

Long Beach, will prasent an

anatomy •amJnar, "Mypalhetomk

Ceirtrol ol Thyrakl SacMaii," at 4

>jn. today In Health Sclancee 73-

W. ^
Irwin Kopin, director,

Latnratory of Clinical Sclencet.

National Institute of AAental

Health, Belhesda, Maryland, wW
present a mental health training

seminar on "Catecholamines as

NaMroh-ansmltters in Brain" at •

p.m. today In Health Sciences 23-

105.

Richard P. Barthol, associate

professor of psychology, will speak

on "Sensitivity Training" from 7-10

p.m. today In AAosIc 228, North

High School, 3620 W. 1«2nd St.,

Torrance.

Roger La Crolx< piofaiior of

chemlsfry. University of Geneva,

Switzerland will present a solid

state physics seminar, "teyt*"

Oamar tai CaFl Crystala," at 4 pjn.

today In KnudMn 1200.

Peter Schlein, professor of

physics here will present an

elen»entary particles seminar^ ^
RaswNs from tlie CERN Manick

Spedremater." at 4: IS p.m. today

In Knudsen 1200.

Basil Davidson, visiting raganta

'lecturer In African movamanta,

will given the third lechre in his

series "Tke HMary el Africa*

OaariNa Maveasaiits" at • p.m.

today m the history daparlmant

conference room. Bunche 4VS.

Linda Medical Plai*. M*>1

Wllshlre Blvd.

Mardi Oraa

will meet at 7 p.m. today In

Acfcerman Union 3517. Campos

organizations interastad in doing a

booth should altaniBl.

Earlli Aclton Caancil will meet

at noon today In Adierman Union

2412

URA
Th* Duplcata Bridge Club will

meat at 7:30 p.m. today in the
KercMioff qwiat games room
The FIsMng Club will meet at

noon today In Man's Gym 102
The Hatha Yoga Club will meet

from 5-7 p.m. today In Women's
Gym aoft.

meet from

Campus CammHtaa la

the Oap will meet al 7:30 pjn.

today, (and every AAonday,

Tuesday and Wadneeday,) in 40» A

MAY I HAVE THIS DANCE—Mw Fai*» "Wings of Eagles" and

"Sleambaat Reund the Bend" will scraaa at 7:30 p.m. Sahtrdey in

Oidnen Aadnariam. Shigla ailiiilwta«ria t>a Awaricaw Qiiema Mhn
fibiis are »lJO. '

' "

MECHA will meat at 4 pjn. 3:30-5 p.m. today In Memorial

today in Bunche 2M* to dicuss the ActivHIas Center B 146.

Oilcano Morah>rlum Committee. Th» SkaaNng Chib will meet

from 7-9 p.qn. today* on the Rifle

- Pacalty rapresentatlYat Mi
aaiarvradMla awraiiig aliiiaalt

hero will meat frenv noon-3 pjn. In

Health Sdancas 31-On. They will

meet with any pra-mirsing nM|ors

here for oounaaling.

Tba Uoaaaa dab wilt tneer

from 3^5 p.m. today In Field » 7.

The llersabadi RIdliig Club will

meet from 3-5 p.m. today In

Adtarman Union 24U.

I
Experimental College Schedule

TODAY
4JlMi.

Tl

i-.ai

RHIM

call

ss

DavidSactis at4SC tonfght . :

.

NOW THRU FEBRUARY 1

AND i'-«i„ i >:

DlldB UKLES
li

»

\\.\ <r

-jfr-
•^'IS—"-

(Cotlnaed from Pli«t 11)

When 8*ad about Mi afa, SmIib Miid, "I IMa
pliyaicaUy. It's a foad afo baeauaa it's Ibm than

thirty . I (aal the mat and yitalii3r«f a, but I kpoar that

I have emotiooal background of aomaoae with mora
aqMrtanea." Sacte la a. ~

"It aeama that averytkai IN* <fMf dNMMd <r

doing has turned into raaUty on tlia aeraoB. In a
sagmantof the 'Intaraa' TV ibow ^'m a kmg-baJrad

heart aurgaon who gats to operate on Broderick

Crawfard. Imagine having Dr. Kihkra (Lew Ayres)

"In an ABC movia 0* the weali 'Barth n; I make

it aa a kM«4iairad pfaratdanHtftronaut I expect to be

caat next as a lai«teired ImUan witdnloctor.

"I've gotta a lot or doctor ralea becauae I ve

shidied the rota tai a little more deiith than the normal

actor. I still have to comminteata the role, though.

"OMIOS AND FOETRV IN WATTS"

Thursday. Jan. 28, 8 PM
ANTHONY HMMITON hot llv^ Iha Wmfi Kan*, drug lean* and prim k«m.
h to In prlaon Hoi h* bagon to wrKa poatry . . . and hot now tavaral (levaii and

akurm puMlatiad. Ha to Hia S««lor. Drug Countalor ol Hw Walft Hoina of Urvhu
.^ -—M— —Ml-j i.M^.M^ rf »tw;w,y». WrW^-. W~4.t»p InnwWir.

datour toma oi hi* paopla (ram hi* a«m unplaoiont tvparlancat.

Ski trip planned
ArpMcallBM far the flU aab trip

la 8«aaw Valajr sat far Feb. iz-is.

are wrnrn being accepted through

FrUay at the Kerckbeff HsU

llekat Omce. CMt el the trip Is tM

whicb taichidee ledgiag. tran-

ttcketi ami two

per day. Iheee wtao are

mU wish more in-

ilMtfM caU the URA

al ams.

-^^-^—•^
1-. ^.*f

-iii-d:;

-THE BITTER END WEST
•8409 Santa Monica Blvd. Ret: 654-4500

/f. State University of New York 1971

Summer Academic Programs

J" iimiEi
9 SMtMHMr CrMlHs; ScholarshifM AvaUobl*

.-1

r
*»'

For /nqu/r/es wrffe to; "

Professor Yonah Alexander '

1 *^Co-Ordlnator, SUNY Sumnrier Programs In isroel
*;• Cotlfge at Oneonta

Onepnto. New York 13820 .^ ^ ,

Sni IfflUD

13 \%.. NM!t BOSTON TERRIER^

MISSING FROM SUdJMAN OAKS

SINCE DEC. 4. UNDER TREATMENT

FOU CANCER. MUST BE FOUND
SOON.

CAU DAY Ot NIOHT W7-2536

r>»i>'<li .». -M- . -.**%***** *—^*i,w^r*«ia»M »*l»»*«l*> i?'.

$300MO plan 'approved'. .

.

\»»dnasday. January V. w\ UCLA DAILY MUIN M

(Condnoeil *»" ^NJ* ^1 — " "

The Committee on theUse of the Registration Pee

reviews and adviaea the ChanoaUor 00 the uae ol the

mandatory $100 regiatration fajB paid by aU students.

No record exista of apiiroval of registratloa fees for

rtie current propoaal. The committee was dlasolvedr

over a year ago according to former student body

ortsident Tom Norminton wtw chaired tlie com-

^mee in iaM». Nomdntan said he was unaware of

Sv^ropoaal forCampbell HaU developed laat year.

-The only propoaal invohfing registraUon fees

aooroved for CampbaB HaB was $240,000 for the

I5UCLA developed cafeteria which was sub-

seauenUy abandooad," Norminton said.

Young agreed the ooty propoaal for Campbdl Hall

atproved by the ragiatntioo fee committee was an

entirely different propaaal and had invotvad only the

cgfeteria and a health aervicea satellite—both of

which wei:e fflimii^*f^ frtm the current plan. No

oart of the currant plan waa aentained in that plan

approved by the regiatratta fee committee.

^cw^^to Maaer the pnipnal vk^ ntf
misrepresented the registraUon fee committee's
approval of funds for the earlier Campbell Hall
remodeling but vtrould have been two-thirds,paid for
by student fees, while lees than one-third of the
remodeled space in Campbell Hall is to be allocated
for student use.

Since the discovery of the irregularity in the
proposal, other funding means, not involvii« the
registration fee, have been found to fund the Camp-
bell Hall project. The $307,000 registration feee ai«
now being redirected toward a satellite imion and
food facility for the north campus area.

Campus PUnning Committee has met and
monthly meetings are scheduled.

The Chancdlor and the Plannii« Office admit a
mistake was made and that the informatian con-

tained In the Proiect Planning Guide for remodeling
Campbdl Hall was untrue. However, they maintahi
the mistake was "understandable".

Angela Davis rally .^^
(CoBtbiaed from PSiie 1)

But, Tlgar said, whaa Flemhig

waa shown a pktwe of Kb. Davia,

"He looind at U and ramaitad that

the featuroa of the woman tai the

picture were not the aame aa ha

saw that day."

Tigar said thia evktaoa dooa not

provea conapiracy, whkh he noted

is traatfatpd tram the Latin,

"conaplrare" which maaoa, "to'

breathe together."

"For breathta« to^adiar, the

state wanta to stop har breathing
altogether," Tigar said.

good apirita aa can be

Ma. Deannon viaitad har taat ritajr

and said, "Sbt ia not coneanMd
with her own fendltlwn. Soa ia

coDoemed about the Seala trial ia

Goonacticut."

^-sst**^-

Got a problemf Campus

Services Center x5374Q

HAWAII
soMMa$a$iMvnii

HOWARD TOUM
WIGINM. STUOY TOOS Hi »t MCIFIC

UIL" 1, bMutH.IHrj.ll Witt tt.

MboMlly KMMH mmm* Tour*. 22*4

H,wtl {Si|i C»M>I W l*. **^**".

Citii-wwtiiiMt •!• **» "Sl,*»";
m. tn« nott tinmm»t tdMSKt* •«

dlnntrt. »«««, *»m. tltHlMtlKt.

cruKii. bt«ck ictlvltlti, cyltural

ntntt. ttc.

WflTi aVSRS TSOBS, IBC.I SM
I b«sis
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Donald Kaliah, farmer chairman

of the phiioaopby

was inatrumeotal tai

credit for lie. Davia'

year, told the rally that he and
several eoUeaguaa are worUag to

have Ms. Davis rehirad to taach

philoaophy on campus. "That
position ia due Angela Davia and

this campua needs Angaia Daria."

heaaid.

Cheryl Daarmoa, chnirmaa of

the Black StndaalB UaloB h««, told

dH rally that Ms. Davia is in aa

MoBtgoenery Forth, chairman of

the philoaopligr d»partm*ait. told

the rally ha bailevea Ma. Davia to

be tamocant and that a fair trial win

emnanta har. mih emphastaBd
he waa not apaaldag "aa an ofBoar

of tfaa Untvaraity, but •B' an in-

dlvtdual," whan ha crttidMd awh
aetiona aa putting Ms. Davia« the

FBI'a 10 Moat Waalad Uat aa "dug

to har peMtical nolectaty.

Studanla ware urged to attaad •

meattaig at I pjn. today oiilaUa of

the phUoaophgr daiiaitmaBt ofBea

in order to plan atratagy to daland

Ma. Davis.

Attar the campus rally about Si

studanla took a bus dawatom to

Jain a raMjr aponaorad bjr Ite Laa

Ai^BlaaCoaamlttoa to Froa Angela

Davia. A patitioB caUag tbr Mk
Davis' raleaaa waa praaaalad It^

Mayor Sam Yorty.

-^it-^a^^-TV-

.*-

r
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Western:

Only Western gives evei7 passefig^
exactlythe same legspaceas—

\buth
Photo shows actual Coach legspace offered

by most airlineB-evcn on the giant?4^
Photo shows actual legspace in Coach -at every

Higfat .

Phoenix or San Diego. We let your legs

fly First Class, even when you're traveling

at Youth Fare. That's why Western ia .

"".Vr' . f^Hownii _^ first in space-where
Western-to Hawau. ^— MJ^-^A--, space counts most for

for instance; to Me«oo, . W^ IMSCBm j^ comfort,
to Las Vegas, Keno, ^^^ the only w/w to fly

Stretch out comfort is guaranteed on

Westetn-and only on Western !
And you

can enjoy it no matter where you fly on

Western-to Hawaii,

Aak your Travel Agent-he knowsl Or caU Western.

— — -«f -1

ill
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Ruaaers down Gaucfios, 6-3, to up reciord to 5-0

i-Tir-M IIIS.I * ^ Jl 1 I i J .vw tarwardi •«• outtwuttod by an excellent pack

toerior cowWHoniK. experience and pUto detw-

minatton were the cUnchtag den»ent8 for the U(XA ru^
team yeatenlay aftenioon. at It narrowly sUpped past uc

Santa Bartara M. in a doaely-cootirted game

The win upped the Bndn ieBaoo mark to M. The iMi wr

the Gaucfaoa, was their firat of the teaKm. coming m the

steps of their i^MCt of UCBeriMigrl»* two weeia ago.

ForawWteyertartJTtttaJw'-tf'^J^^IS:^^
added to the Bst of Ctorho victiina. as the lesserJoiown

nofthsraer UtacaUy "took it to them."

Tto Bniins opened the scorii««tf5r« a fleWgo^
Da»e SMden. but ttien were farced to retreat into deienae,

TbeGaiaJMB ieceitedtwepeBaltyUckawMgfleMfoa^

raaaebrtcoidd notsawln» then- ??»""'>*rV.g'qa
ttobalf. Joe Raven, the Gancho flyhalf. coovertod the tWrd

such psMlty Ud^ud thegamewas tied 9-3.

Uto in the half. the Bqiaa, through periodkruM into

the Gaucho haB recehred two more penalties, but the en-

si^goal attempts were also tlndtlsas.

Ite seoood half was charaetorlnd flnt bgr a

DAILY
BRUIN
tinuation of the Oaucho domination, thee by Oie gnd^
dominaUon of the Bruins. By midday through the half, ae

Bruins had taken control and began to threaten the Gaucho

defense. ,.

Soon, it was mortly a matter of whether the Bnitoi could

score before the final whWle, a queatloo that was an«wrjd

by Steve Auertoadi who barged his way throui» for tbe

game winnfaw try lao mhwtea before tfaiA wfaiatta..

WMkmlMiteslelt

lite GauchoB stormed back bat caiAl not penetrate die

tightBndndrf—i A fleid goal attempt by Raven from the

forty yard Una with only mtantea left, fd to the loft of ttw

post And with that fan tlie Ganefaoa ofSanta BaitMura.

Tte game was eniBy the taughast of tiw aoMoa far Si
Brutos, who have now begun a twelv^gama streak agalnot

QietaDnMbyeUbaentiMNorthAnerieanconttaMBt

UOA eoMfa Damto Storsr waa both pleaaed and

relieved at the outoone of the fame. "It's ban a kn«tiiM

sinoeweteda game as doae as thia waa. Wa playadwdlB
spota, especially tai the laat twaaly

"Ow fttrwards were euthuatled by an excellent pack.

aiaioi«b they never gave up and kept at it until the en4

IndivUHally tbqr played wdl. altfaaatfh we still need a lot

••Santa Barbara has improved tremendously this

,m,tin .
tsptM^'fr *" »ha tM'wards. TliBtar hacks are IrHr^g

however, so they lack offtasive poadi," he said.

Tbe Brains, converaelsy. have experienced and quick

backs and ai«lading thaaeelemeate hi the forwards.

Tiideat with hUary

. Scrum-half Jeff Todd miaad the game due to an injury,

and ftill4>ack Tim Desmond replaced him. Utility star

Bobby Thruaadl played at Adl bade, after liliytaig the full

gamefaitfaeGnyboandaathiBrefularflyhaltpaaltiQo.

Rod ScribMr ta the emerging Bnda star on the wing,

pUyh^ with iiir"''-'^ and speed. Speedster Steve

Aiiertaach ia the othw Bruin wtagar. llie klddng chores are

Syhdf Dave Sngden, Thruaadl and oc-

Amoi« the forwarda, farmer ttetbalter Dennis Murphy^ ptey«d wan this yaar. and Brace Berfqr has improved

(Coattnued pn Page 16)
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Water skiing in January

»»::v«-?w»w^:fer.ii.-:i:.::saa:?s:.sii

Water skiing In January? Rtdicutou* tor most
placM, but not UCLA. Among ttie many dubs housed
In tt^e University Recreetlon Asaociatlan otflca In KH
400 Is ttM UCLA we«er ikl dub.

Regular Instruction Is offered at tlie Sunset
Canyon pool where members cen be towed down the
pool via an electric winch eepedally dsalgned for

such use. Deep weter startson one end two skis, trick

skiing, saucer skiing and rope handling are taught by
the club's sponsor and former national champion.
Craig Cunningham.

in addttkm. the dub enloys the use of all types of

water ski equtpmont. Msmbers may use tlie

equipment at any tinw providing they pass ttie liaslc

swimming test for ail URA duta using aquatic

equipment. Inaddition, regular meetings are heM on
campus which feeture ttw latest In water ski movies
from all over ttw world, gueet speakers, dub plen-

ning of off-campus trips, and the Meet Iri boat and
ski Informatkm.

The club Is planning a Rolar Bear Day lor this

Sunday, January 31, at Canyon Lake. Any memlier
vi«ho skis without a wvt suit can qualify lor a PvUmr

Bear patch. In addition, recreational skiing will be
done throughout the day. For further time end in-

formation contact the URA office (iiATn).
The club also feature* tournaments against oHior

southland oolioges such as Sen Fernando Valley

Mate, valley College, Santa Monica Ctty College.

use, and Long Beach Stare. Members do not have to;

be able to ski as they can receive mstructlen in baeic;

hjndamentals on campua. Instruction Is also;

available on the more advanced techntquee o*

slalom, trkk and lump ptue some barefaotlng and

kite flying.

"Vl*i are looking for new members and oM to

enjoy participating m our dub and be part of the

world's fastest-growing sport," stales dub sponsor

Creig Cunningham. "With our equipment and

tremgndous fadlltlaB. we ere unequaled anywhere
and we would like to share our tun with all students,

faculty and omptoyees."

The UCLA Surt Oub will show sn hour of ooiori

slldss of this season's North Shore weves a* Its'

Thursday meeting in AU 2412 at 7:30. The slldea

induda Hallowa and the Pipeline at 13

Walmea Bay at it feet.

An uvei' cuiifldsnt UCLA surfing team loot MsS
Coastal League title to San Femendo Valley Stale.

B-3t. Sundey in good slxtool waves at ttsllywood By
The Sea.

Ta enter the WISC chemplonsMps end have a

chance to surf In ttawaU agelnst their collage

champions. UCLA must now defeat the other three

J
=USi*-'''
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TRAVSLINO

MirckM.lharaai
n«j»)

SiSOAYLEY

Acrati Iraaii Oyfetlra

KITCHCMSTTSS-StMeLBS-aaDBOOMS

AFARTMBMTSTO SHABB . \»

Mri Kay OB t-ins. OB l-MM

CMARMINei I

iarth ti Saaai

Cik«s!««l. (If PI)

*33GAYLEY
I mm. walk CampiM

titiaviaartB apl. Haala4 Paal.

Otattih accapla* WMHr Oaarlar

4»4«lt

NBSDBD lamtfa raamaiat* within 1 wtakt.
I baWaaai vlUaaa aaartaiaai, ivrnlilwa. tn.
gaMtn-jlil. (lfFl>-

PBMALB awa mm Ml jaaalllal aaa
w /I. Paat, A/e. balcaay.

Jaalar, ttfllar. tr fraa
•t« tack. Call Anaraa at

«II-«M7. ItFl)

vVvW rw aAsCw m wOTPVV^n TiprfHw^VV teVVBv
wIMi i. Vaalca. tnvma., irt-tui tr Nt-
w»«

. I It F 1

1

ATTBNTION Paiwalat-raaaiaiatt ntaPta.
Ml aia., I taaar Iff. atarttwt, Hftplaca.
walktacanipwt. 4r>.l77t. (itFi)

aiBL liiara i k«rm. ml\. Naar katat,

n%fm»., laclaa. wlH. n»-ma, a«ar t:M
P.M. ("'I>

FSMALE arad It ihtr* taacltwt l.ktattain

tiaaiaapl.ltnit Monica tits. I**.SI71. (It J

>«l

NBBO apt lor aiall/partntt. Ll«t wllti

kaytrlana. Aktat IN. Will tkart n»m.
Sylvia. 4Tt.S>«4. lit J W)

FSMALB la tkart I ktartaiw a^ w /|«ma
Ml.NplatiitMHitt. Ntarktack.m-atU. (It

J Itl

SHARB rtamy tIntU wHti out, wtlklna
PHIwili Ta camput, Wp^ lypai plaaia,""tH,

4Tt.4Ul. "tJH)

PBMALB Waataa: Sktrt a«« ktaraaw apt

Saata Maatca. Yaw tkart tat p«n «<«l»lat;

Larria Itl.nu. (itjM)

IITOTBI

»WLaTi>iapi. i>pBL»R. ipiiwiart
•lawa. CaSW-MW. y.^(WPI)

CAMPUS TOWERS
SACHtLORS . IINOLBI

1 tiORM JTUDIO, I 1/1 BATM
HtATSOPOOL . PATIO

FSMALS raommalt. awa rat«i. tpaclaatj

fcparaam. 1 i/l batk, paal apt. «7». ITMiat

altar t.
"tJM)

FSMALI raammatt nttaia la tkart kwft 1

kaarttm apt. naar ctmpvi. Ml.ia/mt. nt-

WtJ. (ItJM)

CRIATIVR, itMtialatlaa ca.aa tavltaaaitat
lltmtlatitvtrl Say HtrtkayHaNcaatracl. _
Ftrctaitvtctit ll4.1tTl.t-IIFM. (MP I) PAST

HCRSMtv HaN caalract avtUakla ia>-

mtaialaly lar mala fra*. Can Fraak •>«-

lit;. t-ltFM. (14 J It)

(MALI itaPtat frta /aaaarfrap. maalt.
walk la tckaal. paal. TV. parlilai. tai S

taatlty 1T1.4TM. IW

ROOM, ttt.ratm A kaara tut par awa
ili.pasi.ptrliiat Mt. latM SIrilkatart Or.

i;t.tiis. IH

FIMALR aarm caalract avaHafela tar
mmtaitit ttit. IWaykani). Dllcaaat - can
Anitt 477411 1 xtlS. (MFII

^ btchangtd for tkip.. 25

ROKSR thtrt WMtkirt apt - Par to-

ipactlat iwvttt la kay. Data., Ml la.

Oranttrcy.lM.;M4(nlfMI. (MP II

y Room for Rwit., . 26 n.mm

M* eiRL. Frivala tatrtaai. Ratal, Sal Ajr

^rtaklatlprBttaptt.WMMi' (MTm

MAN : Room Ml /ma A Mf. Ivaky, aM. Iral

ka««« St. »ill.tT»ltvt47ttat4. (MJM)

euiIT rtom ttl maatkly. KItckta
»rivii*««i Nttr ctmpiii, I mint kut ilta.

Malt /Itffltlt. 47Min. (iltl

(MPtl
'ttvW.ilMcaaa.BttI altar Mi WW. IW.
»l

•tt I/l eOBTINA ST. Claaa. Ba
iiktaltal caap. ttarta taaa piayar. VH
VBAiMtSaaaa. «»»»« uS

tl VW taaan CItaa Oaa* Irampartatlain.

ataa maduMcal ctaaitian ITM CaM trr

M VW Karaitnn OMt Mml tall lar araP
niitti..«iM»/attti. tar.unavat. (itJM)

^tPlAT Maar tMsaa. Baaaty. akaap aap""*rli*l«. iaal UMt m. Baaaaaal
»aaWiii.MM.t»»>IM. (WPH
M CNBVT Bal Air. scyl., aa« krafeat aaP I

Nrat. BaPla. Mlal. MatpartaMaa. ISM. WO*.
M4S. (I*PU

M JAOUAB KKB Rn Mlit, vary claaa.

M
m

•14 POBD ealaay. Baa* ct««lian. la;

illiiii. rr- Mraa. Ml pawar. Matt laP.

SSXlwrarTSMII. tW>«>

•«l VW campar. claaa. raat aaP. IIIM. 41*.

Mil. <wjm
•W MBBCBDaS-Baai IN U. (liaplarl

IHiM£
u MO M aiii. t'M. ttctatai caap .aav
pawl Mt ilMar WttMl lltjm

ti OLD! F ILtiM.nHnl laH BaPla.
aalamatic traatmittiaa Ortat ttaa
ipartaltaa car trPMti altar

t

fm. lltJiti

'tt AUtTiM Am :..tM Factary rtPwM
inamtA Iraat MM Altar t, tit III! IMJ
Ml

tl tHRYtCRR cnu irtlPH VLtW.
tlttrtaf- fcrakti

/t«w tJt 'lit

pauH.iwa tape tictNaat caaa. H>.tMI.
ItM. II* i 171

tyrat. MSM. 'it Itakiiw Alaiaa ,i«OT.it«. kraktt. n«. i.r«. rtPatit t«a MM

(MPil

Ma-imarMMMt. (Sf'vi

ta^FM. IM-V
•frMa.
(MP II

^Auhs for Soft. 29

iMM LlaiSi iik at Nllearp

Mr. Lynck, OR HMC.

TttE VILLAGER
latal yaar.raattP llvlat

'urnitkta I fcaPraaattS tlaalat
'•rtpiictt, laraakaaMPaaal.aiavatar

NBBO ana la ikart ItrH ' kdrm. wllj ant tn

Savarly Olan. Frtttr frtd/.«.lar. Call 474

\m, "*"''

IM /mantk. »aml.prlyaM raom Itkjn wallt)

naar campat Oaod patpit Call Ckary

wayna W7.iat4. (itjM)

^Hovs9 for ft*i^ 20

JAFANBIB itylt taclaf** 1ir**.i!2nil
iMiPv. Uatamltlwa «'~J»r'"%V?^
eaaipatyaar laaM.MM.TM-ttM. (MFl)

•7» VW k». _- -

ipaHatt.Lvf LA.tl.TM. Fatarirt-tiM. (MP

FIAT tl. IM SaSaa. cpr AM/PM. Bat.

laaP. Blaa (VIBIMI IMM. "MMS ar •
MM. IW>I>

M TPt. Bii iiRiat kapy aaS taplaa, MIcRiga
llrat.lWI.Mf4lHa(lartla. tntm

M FOBD. aaaP caap. t^r. laPaa. BaPla.

aaw Iraat. I aaw llrat. Call Okk, «»»*»»'^

MPOBBPama.t<

"CAMFUS CLOSr
l09S«SantoMonico

elVptarwi

47t-4095

Camplaw Barapaaa OaNvary larrica

I, V-l. t
(MP I)

'tt TR 4 Ntw cart.vMaa lap. Lanaea.iai

^ VOLKIWAOOH campar. nH lH taalai MCttBVILBR OltmliMlaa.alrjlapMal^
ij}}^' iMJMl

mtytartfo II4N m-MMtvialapa. (MP BaatamM. Matt taP yatlarPay. Ml. WWJ
. avM. inw» .y PUICR. 4 Paar.

'47 VW fctlpt /Mtck M.tM ml ImmacaMM,
ilnl llrtt. IH71 IM-lltl ivtt. k < -^ M OTO lap pawar. air. i

can m- Ma aNar liM pja
P I)

(M

mttkanlcaWy. ra«ta . F/t, IMt. MMM* laa.
Tkart. altar t. (Mi Ml

IHARR larta haatt "•r^iT ,1.5^ ',?
kaach. Rattle. Ilrtplact. FrWaM '••"»!"
»w«1iaan.4i4l4tl. II*-""

::.:.n.wpa.ni.Tg;:rMM.. (mf., ;i:j;«T-».«r5i-.5r.i5a ^^
'tiFOR»CHitil.cancaartacaa*ltlaa,lrltk «Ht/M»«m. '*^" !i
S^i^iSi.lir'*'

•**" •****(«*'?; MUIT Mm -M VW caate wmim». tiJM
**-*******"'"** lllli ml. Fartact taaP. Cail5l-«MI altar » PM

'tl RAMSLBR Awaryaa can -

UM. Ckawaa tiatlaa. im taata Maaica.
, IMil7i

't7 VW raaia /Kaatar. rakallt

tMI.ll.IM.17I.4IM
It mat.
IMJITI

ml. Fartact caap. CaP *

(RMParPI.

lat. air caaamaiimt
,
,rtiiat,Mr<

ttvtiy ttrtal. awtat PalMHnf
N«. Wiltkirt, ctnvaa. la t«>yt.

Ill Ktiian (all Otylayl 4TI-II44

/Aph.-UnfonNifc«L^ 18

y Nousd for Sah 2i

OiRL t»a»t ihrt. aarrn^ ka»« «Jt|- j;^
,M»r.. Privalt tntrtnct, kalk. «tii'"j;j

larn. MI-tMt, IM

M FOHTIAC TampatI LaMant, Ak can-

dllMnta. latamttlc. pawar ttatrlnpR • H,

Ij. n^rattf iictllantcanPltlaa.lM.
3 AAA \gr r M

n VW caawar, tAMI ml. cattam arapat.

Cycfts, Scooters

For Solo.......... 30
u VHIFA lapOT IM R> mac* caaa„ raat
artati IIM. Vlck4.4M taw IMJIII

2S.-...M.,.
fppip. list

PRflL JNP lll-

(IIPl)

•*
""EJi""- I >«Pna, carpata, Praaat.

j
gP^U.M.II.,M..IIM«M.|jCa.

M M*- '****" »i«>alar apirtaitat lar

tm ViT^lT****'- C^ MaaPtlai. Dayt: I7I-^ I S»tn4«„.H»4,p (lliM)

'MALItkOTt wMh taa aNiar aafani. I,
^.^1 awn raaai- S Mka Irata camaM. M|r— '^-IMI. (Wf^

>...« _« Larat kaata In Mallywa** ««*
OWN Baam. Lay"^ , ,, ptmaitt
(irtplaca, yard a^ "•" ,„pi)

7444

UNiOUR antlaati 'II Mttrtptlttaa naw

RtllaMt traaipartatlan. MM. m.tM« altar »

FM. (ttWV

»t MACH I, ill V4. aatamatk. IfJM ml..

Mad ctmHtlan. Call altar 7:M. Ill-MM
RjM. . Iff^ll

47 MUJTANO • tkarp aayjaa tvt«1iaata«.

Ytlltw tnd bitcli latarlar. UlM K attar. Ml-

tlJt or •l»-lt77. '"^"

ISjy 'S-JTjr.
'

:.^"iJS2!.yi.

«

? : 11BAWASAKHWWadim.Laaaaw. Wa
jiya.«atltall.kattt«*r.aatwaaB^».^MJ. H^.p^-MW (MFl.

-V
(MJMI

PUT aay maka /mtMl aaw car al aaar
aaalart catl. Can Callaptata Caacaptt: 7M-
Itll.fM-lltl. IMJMI

'tl VW Camptr MM cc. plat llaaPa S N.
IMM. Totttktr ar taparata. iaka Itl.

MM (MJMI

oeilie la MH Mat! Mil 17 Kawataki MMc.
•aapraaaMp caad IMtr Itavt Hl-im. M*.
MM (MPII

71 TRIUMPH tM Saant villa, catlapi kart.

mtft. parttct ctndima .,i«tl taa. kattaat.

Ittlhtrl. Htt >t7.«IM IM i Ml

RASPIT

llraplaca, y»r" •tt-

,„t;rrad.lM.-4«*-«»l»

FBBSON ••^J**".'•'•lir'^rA'^
yarPjBatt. paacalal llvint naar »•',„

j ,„

MCHIVYi/lian track IIM tad taka-avjr-

ptymtntt (IIIMI. incladat kitaraata. M^
1121 tllar t^

'"^"

tl ANSLIA. Rakain an*..., pttt paa* KJ^'IJSrL iTS^ •'^ •%•??;
nilaafa, paad canpittan IMI. MUMJ^ _ MaaltaPWTI.M Mi-TMl tUH>

SCOOTBR . alacinc atari

apt., aaw kraaat. paaP

IWJM)

FOR Salt: 'M VW ' Ian - atcallaat caap.

11471. rn-TMIi attar i.M*.|IM. (MJMI

14 VW buf CtmpWt tuctpt naaPt laplin
. _. ...-..-. m iniumr-n •>• « im.—i -w—. •>>..

.^ dantkatfymtttrltittmtrkattantr.MI-
»' l*L*»SS.'J!!r;^t^ ^^JTm aw milat. makt attar Will KIMJI ar^^

(WJITI »4*. '1*^1 ' canPHiaa. IIMI. Can 47I.I4M. imjmi ^, „„ IMJMI

VVi.toS)br«. 19

%*v£i:S=f> -MM. SBpra I

J^alT
(MPI)

, StajtZll£|«JI IPMipra Wi S BM
^im*! MiiliaSIW.IM^I (ItPI)

1<*«Bm* MPlHTpa. Ml. Ol-Mli
^>- (NJM)

FBMALB raammatt tkart lkPrm.w/i. Ht^

yip A patla. Barrlnptan A Okla. WLA^ 47^

SIW.
.^

-

tHAPB qalal rH «-tSjrJl'im/m.TR
RMt, »tlllt„ phant. laundramtl ""-^^'j „,
l.tlll.

-

TWO raamm..« -tnl^i^Xm^Zt^'
ml. Iram ctmpa*. i"*" ' (11JJ71
IM ta . 47II47I.

immliT naar kaach, llrtpiact. a» ,„ . j.

J7 FORtCHB. «•"*"• ''"*-";2!?*'iJI!lMy Makt tuar. Call »*-«» _!?!T»

inM«« 717-40M. ^^^^ (MFII
'Tt 1

llktn
VW ttatian wa«an 7 pattaaaar. RaPia
>naw.7,IMmilat.IMCFS.M*44ll. IMJ

/aWar. Praca- WHIMawan FPL (MJPI
14 TRIUMPH tM C( imaiac RtWt aap^

411 X4ii.

'It MORTOM CammtnPa TM cc. UCLA
prattttar mat! tall MM. OP CMM. (Mi Ml

„ PLYMOUTH. Mm H* pa-F. '-•r -7* COBRA. 4 tpaad. »> H P- B.wJIaJ ^.J'X ,«^ .Jr»

'"Tlll?:^.SSJ'lJ^
'"'" candlt.«nl-.MmHa,IMMC..IMI..tTS(M *g *^ **'"« •^"

M lUlUKi matarcycM. Ma cc gtaP caaP.
Cap I

fraal

FURNIIHBOcafltJMlirlntaK^^^ITffj
R.ailakia immad. Ill i/l "m «

'i^/Jij
/ma.

RtNAUlT-

^Room and Board..— —

~

v,. iiyjMI y w«rw».. —---

S^^Hr^"^-*^- **^ > •oo'-"«''t:*,«r?ntmm.^'5^'''^
SffiSSL'BMIB/aw.PPlB.OarlA, Faal. parkin* lai IMM Itrtmm ^j^^,„

FOR tait 'tl VW fcat. Oatd rwmmt ardar.

radia 17M caih Call M*-MI7. IMJMI

tt MOA ttaa ar kail attar. Maw pawt. paaP
ttndlllan Ht-7m IMJM)

II VW ««. rtaaiH an«ina. MM. tMisi av«t.

It] 7417 (MJMI

tt FORD CartMa ItM Dalaia. Sticfc. I Pr..

i.« milaapa. ilat caad. ILMI /»atl. fyMt
ittitii mtw
M FOHTIAC eraap Frii. Paclary air.

Fawar. Law mllaapa. PaM altar. Ml MIT . (M

(Mjqi

•lA'MlMcc. ItM. Altar Mp.m. XNH.capp.
471.MM. (MJMI

'U PtA VKiar 441, MM. iiat. caaPi aaaP
mtnay Can Wa«ktlara lla.m..4}a.«MT. (M
J 17)

1*'
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Spending the night in Pauley Pavilion

-JohhSandbrook

\'

II

|i

'

Waiting In lln« hw ntvw •**VVP^**r* "Jl
perlenc a* many of the over 7W |>Mple^ rt.yjrf

overnight In PaoJey /Wlooday to »«*«•"^"^
can tell you. I .pent nH»t of the n»ght over there

myself In a supervisory capacity "^^ I*** ~V^*^
best mood either after having a «onr»ewhat sleeples*

ntfiKf

A number of comment* h«ve been n««j;?*>2f

the particular operation /tonday night and the

student ticket operation In general here. This »« as

aood a time as any to air all the grlpee, etc., a thojigh

ladmlttedly am a Wt biased sfnce I helped In Mon-

day's operation. . . ^ ,.-«

It was somewhat pozHIng th««. althoogh 1100

tickets were available to the thidenh. only WOo^
decided to wait overnight In P»<ey for the tldMls.

The rest, amazingly, went lo people who lort hap-

pened to walk by Tueeday owning belor«»«jn.

That's very hard to figure considering ali the

amiport UCLA roo*er« have pruxidad l» <»a P—* j°^

Its basiietbail team. I've run Into a number «« pnpla

already who claim that they were "sewed mt^f by

the limited number of tickets and the thought of an

overnight stay In Pauley.

Maybe so—that's the only answer I can think o«.

That raises two baeJc questtans: ffrst, the aliol-

ment of student tickets, especially w»>^ W, »• •»*»

puMIc knowledge that USC gave *>CLA a^

proximately «000 tIekeH for the gao»e «« Ibd Sports

Arena; and second, fhe distribution mallwd used,

vix.. the Idea of walMng m Hnes and sleeping out

Needl«s to say , there were more than UOOMckets

lor UCLA shidents (and faoilty and ii¥H\. The

number was approximately IW). The extra bwidrsa

^ orJO Included "kills" for paraplegics and the Wind,

the song girls and yell leaders, for theae Rally

Committee personnel who spent nwny sleepless

hours Wtendey-wlthool pay—to help wHti 1*e lines In

Pauley, and for those (myaeH Includai^ on the

"Inside." ^^^ ,

The 4000 additional seals, all BJOand IMO, *»«".

by and large, to UCLA's season ticket hortirs N*«o

number, not Including faculty sea«m •<*? •j^
5345). UCLA awlstant athletic director Bob Fischer

explained thai the applleatlon for a UCLA SMSon

ticket Includes an appllcafion for the Sports Arena

game and In the past USC has proved •nouQh

tickets h) fill most, and sometimes all. the requeeta

Fischer receives. ^ ,^
Fischer claimed also, though, that a number (he

has no Idea how many ) of the 4000 tickets were P«M on

sale lo the UCLA community at the Alhletlc Tkkel

Office windows. Any facutty or shidaoLmiW^htve

bought them. That w» somewhat of a mlW turprtae

to me. although I am skepMcal about haw many

tickets wert ach»ally put on sale there.
_ , ,_

Finally, as for why only mi tickets lor Mm&i.
faculty, and staff, we can cast the gulH on USC who,

according h» Fischer, "scales the »«"•'''•••'

determines how many M« seats (Intended lor UCLA

students) and how many ttJO and«JO •^'n;
tended for UCLA season ticket holders) are given to

That may be unfair, but then again you can|t

really Wame USC, since USC receives onhMOW

tickets from UCLA for the March 13 »«^»*^.^
(Misfy l*l»i the USC students and-»eason ticket

So. If you have a gripe about only HOD shident

tickets. I hope that explains It. •

The second question centers around fhe *•/ "*

1 100 tickets viwre dish-lbuted yesterday morning and

the waiting In line for many of the shJdents.

It Isn't fun to wait In line and It Is even ten fun to

sleep outside all night and then "flh^ • °;^'", .'T!

morning at the ticket window. That's how the USC

tickets were sold last year.
e».-4-«».

This year a few changes were made. »f«w^
were allowed to sleep Inside Pauley and •norderhr

line was estaWlshad, preventing chaos whan the

ti«kal windows opened m the •«»"'2_ .j— «».«/
While the people were lined up Inside rt^uley, they

were asked to answer a number of «»«««"o^»'*jf

the ticket operation here (see below te«-^?»* •

Including the Idea of selling tickets on a random basU

through the mall or the present first-come, first

serve besls. The reply of the people alrewly waiting

In line, obviously a biased answer, was onMldad:

430-9* lor the present syshn.

Should students have to stand In line to buy

student Mckets to UCLA athletic events? I say yes^l

claim that a student does not have a right to • <'«^
Instead, the ticket Is a privilege. And to acquire ttwt

privilege, a certain wn»xA of sacrifice should be

wpOTded, vlr, standing In line. „ _. ^
I cannot believe that H Is fair and equitable for •

student SMSon ticket holder to be sub|ecljd to a

distribution scheme thM puts him In a randomlol-

tery with a student ttwt might tW4*r have attendada

UCLA basketball game this year. A priority system

IS needed here and a personH desire to stand In line is

as good a priority as I can think of now.

I could be mistaken, of course, and a better

system may be possible. That's why the surveys

- ww» hwtded out to the people In line, asking their

opmions on certain, ideas and any suggestions they

might have.

The results of that survey are published

elsewhere today, but they are not going to slop there.

Stadium Executive Commlttea has committed itself

to Invertlgating the entire shident ticket operatton

here and these results are the first step in that In-

vestigallon.
^ ^ ^

Take this as an open Invitation if you want, but

SlCislaoklwgferaltaroatlyeaioiwe iirssant syilam.

So. H you havaan idea, write It upm as much specific

detail as Is humanly poaslbte, and drop it off In my
office In KH, Kerckhoft 113, In the next week or so.

The last thing I want to hear, though, are complalnta

and gripes; we need concrete suggssNons.

For the survey results, see above.

Gates opeB at 11;30 Saturday

Ticket Survey
i,W9t tfiMlif Mt tiM C0lvmn on Itev |if|e)

Baslnfball

1
wooldywaivniveaaatlafitwIaotiiBPaidqroBanaomdseat

^;i|!^,^I^^MM.aanand

^10 coofBcaoca aaaaooi

Yea as No »• _^ ._
9 Woutd you approve maUogtiwENTIRBatiMlBatsaatliig ana In

tWrd)? _
An Its Part XM Nona lf7

3 S^Waniro»«|Nittii«ttea«teofttaaab;*at^

jnrtw^ of Uie praacnt flrat-coma, Biataerrad baaaT

'RaadDBin Flnt-canM,fint larvad 490

\
'"

Foolbalf'''*-
^'

1 Wodd you approve maUiig ttie enUra student loetkn at tbe

CoUaeun naarvad aaat or Juat part of tt?

. AU13S Part» NooaUS
1. II you aro to law of '•««*^J"**!*J~J?i,*P'*^
naarvedaeatiiVfar an famaaor Jaat a aaiaet aumbcr of games?

. AUm SelBct Bumbar no
3. II you are in favor of raasrvad

dMrOwtii* tbe tiekala baforo «
caiwiMl baais, aO at oaea?

Befon eadi game 100 AH at «

ntiaf, would you approve

I iadhrMual game or on a

Intramural Sports Carrier

(JMS). PW
0«ryt

V*. M«5wM (CI. tl»: l:»! iMvS. llilllllj Ct-.ll' ^f^'SSi^S^SJScWItliTfM Two

nmmtmt w. s- sijps* (O. ») m> »K««"IL'* «?"->' !iJ!; **rg:f^.y .'.?
"
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"'^'^ "" "
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Iir UIKUTEI S1HHT MEMiai
College ShidenI Insuronce Service hos worked wlt¥ the oulo

Insuronce Industry for five yeors fo prove thol Ihe college sh»-

den t deseives lower Iniurence r«»*t. Mew AS8 m embe rs often

f-

reoilze reductions from 20X to 40X below comporoble policies.

This group-oriented policy Is v^rllfen through fhe Assocloted

College Shident Underwriters and provided under on exclusive

agreement with College Student Insurance Servke.'lnc

For parsonoihed quota eoN 83MSS7 or Ml bi Mw Moak bolew

ond send H «o CSS. 8759 Venka Mud., Las Angeiea, CoM.

MOM. •eNer yel. visit our eflko beolad <A Meek west of U
and one Mock souNi of Hw Sonki Monko Froawoy.

Tele|>i«en« Schook

Yaor «nd moke of COR

Frae«d policy eiqrfres(da»a|i , ^^^-v .^,-

No. oi years licawsedledrhfet 'V^ \;

No. eimx»ii^» iolaHens.lo#» years;
'-

*;

No. e« OBcldewis raspewafclo far (S yoor^ "^ '

^^ demise scaodint fHfc

LSs^y Col lege Student Insurance Service
•7S9 Venke Boulevard Los CoiifanNa 900*4

mick jogger will

not plo^

this yeor in the

^Mrim cornivol

l-^..

>.jt

/. -

^ ^ (cldy, poetry, photography, lover)

•c ,1

474-691

1

fhuradoy, ion. 2B-7:30 10810*)^ lindbrooli

what you seo Is what you get 474-1531

Regenm^ Riles discusses higher education
wtmrnmimimu.^ ..

'"
I

Khoob: however. iHiuiH "u I. i_—^ . .^ .^

yOekenik
DBMairWrller

The Univmdly afCaUAmiia it domiliHrted by a m-
niember Board '{^V^ ntm vam and women-eadi
„ith one vote detenmhw UniTeraity poUcy, esUblish
-aulaUoos and have tbe authority to raise tuition, fire

lanceUors and deny profeaaori tenure.

According to ipociilaHiiB . WUaon Rika-newly dected

sute Superinteodant of PubUc Inatnictian and an ex-

jjficio, but voting member of the UC Board of Regents-

_will consistently vote contrary to Ms predeceesor, Max
I^fferty

However, in an interview with the Daily Bruin last week

inSan FrandKW at thia year's Ont Regent's meeting, Riles

ttid "I will seek aflo' informatiao and daU and make
SLpnte from the facts." ^

.
judffnnents

Ukeral

Many people have awmiaed that the potential Uberal

ji^jaeace of Rilea and Spedmr of the House Robert Mortrtti

(D-North Hollywood) wlD affect the board's voting record

Formerly a superialendant under Bafferty, Riles is

^partly respouaiite for dementary and secondary

JJCLA

choob; however, he said "It ia baportant to have a vtria« the Boerd «. products of thepSSSooiaJS^^^
the Umversity and we need tokSTSKL^iS;!!^

Riles said it is abo important for the Re«BtB to I»««tive to the proWemTftSSg aaconda^Sh
educaUoo and visualiM 7^^trtS?^be»weM

Regents by having an "hooeat appnach."
^^

Riles, wiM was deacribad' by the 8
">™"icle as being "nattily dreaaed" at TTwradaVs 1

meeting, received his bachekn and maataia dHraaa in
education at North Ariiona Univseaity.

^
CksHeoge

„
"* "•**?"* University as "a place when atudenta cangrow and thinit; devetop ideas andAallenge ideas!"

Speaking on tuibon. Rika said he did not "object to a
reasonable fee for those who are ahk to pey." IteSd nl
studentwho can benefit from a University «*"-ftinn shtndd

be denied the opportunity becai

A father of fbur chttdi«»
ford Univarsity-IUIaa aaM
financial difflcidtiaa far low_
daas temiliea with two or three

Riles sesmed to favor •
WOUM BOt

Although Rllaa said • panani
for political baHafk. hadM aat ami
Davte' acadamte iTaoda^ caaa. He favo an eomnpfa of a
law firm whkh Urea an attanwy who daaa a foad Job as a
lawyer, but "each aftemoon at S pj>.-on I* own
time-geta up ea a aoap box and calk tbeAm faacMr"

Asked about tbe "pubUah or pwkb" paUcy wUcb
re<|UireaallpHrfimniHnA»«r.i>««>ff nnflBBtirfiwiinli|ii
order to remain at tbe University, Rika aald, "Tbe
University k for students." He said the Uirivaraity aboidd
exkt for the student, and reaaarch abouUI not iatorfarc with
teaching quality.

Students abouid notpay tuitkn feea if Ibay are eidy r"-'
to be Uught by taacktog 'T-'TtTints. Rika i

—*-*-''

Ally
Ruggers beat UCSB. . . Ig
<€eatfaned from Pafe 141 .^_^^ji=^_Lj:^__

Hooker Mike Coyiakooa of the beat to Bib c«Btry, and thanks to Wm
tbaBndnawtoaiBodibaroallhaBcnipa. ^

Tlie Bndn aquad to a atrMiacoBjji-Jc^^

Tteldtfa*f«ra«rarDii.toto«jlda«2«pjirtla^
tiMiiittAiek witbfa the MBt faw uioBtin. darlat wMch ttane niey smi

c«ZI?p!l?a^^
LJL lugby dub Saturday at hema. i.«^*«n„,itv
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Changespostponed
in ROTCprogram

ByKeal
DBttaffWrttar

MaJor changea in the structure of tbe ROTC program here win not be
poaaibk until Itn, although tbe Department of Oafinaa k apparantly
receptive to such cbancaa, acoordiag to vlea chanealkr David Saaan.

"Catalog copy and pregrams for next year have alrandy been sub-
mitted, so I don't anticipate any more than a few minor cbai^ for next
yeer But I am veiy epMafatte that there can be aignineant rtiangii fa
in," Saxon aaid.

Saxoo-who akng with Angus Taylor. UC vico praaldaat. and Sfavan
Goodapeed. Sanfa Barbara vice chancelkr, farmer UC PraaUant Cbarlaa
J Hitch's ROTC nagnMsting committee—met with defeMO dspartmaut
offidab in Washington, D.C.. two weeks ago to diaoM tbe ROTC
program. —

CmCANO SPIRIT-Tyia miikiii a( tbe Teetro
ttcNMeu de Aittaa parfarwwd a skH at a rally
Ndudsy k MeyerbeH Mrfc. The members of this

/Rtturn power to the people'

ttteatre group art all ttvdeirts here. In ttieir skits

tttey try to project ttttir resentment toward a lockly
that refuses to accept chicanes as equals.

that the ROTC
I in wan conaktant with the Uada of

in the Academk Senate and Hitch reporta." Saxon said.

Among the deftaae deparbnent offldak invoivad in

were George Benaon. aaaktant secretary of daftnaa who ganaraUy
oversees ROTC programa. and reprsaanfativea of the varioua military

tbe

MECHA supports moratorium

"Theee are all peopk of power and authority in the

Saxon said, adding all aaanod "very cooporatlvo."

"They believe that tbe chai^aa can be achieved within the
framework of preeen t public faws." be

Tbe not

ByJaikC.

DBSUff Writer

I

Rnalio Munoz, cthchalrman of
« Natifloal Moratorium Com-
?^' «P«*e at a rally hero
WCTday in support of "U

|»ir*jdeJu«icia,"(T|,eM«rch

l*if?''''"'^'n*^L.A.to
' r|!*^3ed£gU«jKigttalityJa-
^^*"«» community'.

.'JjPjrmUy weak from IS days of

I «Win non-violence, Munoa spoke
IJn»mangu,eChicaw,^

lifcB.^. ''^"° commuDlty

•••oostrete

SkJ!? no end to ttia oob-

,^,JJ»»toexerckethairri5!l

l*««fawrf. ..!"'** P""* """t

R?^„'»to the hands that

N^^ "«»munity must use

^•^ the mareh wiU

kae and the Chicano community

wins a victory."

Also urging support of the march
was Cecilia Rodriguez, president

of the Barrio Defense Committee.

She explained it is the com-

munity's responsibility to

de.monstrate against injustices.

"We are being hurt everyday and if

wi> allnw this tn happen there is no

keeping ustogether, but don't want

us to communicate."

She also committed the support

of her organization to anyone who

may be arrested at the march. She

said their funds are low, but they

will still offer assistance.

There was also a short skit,

presented by members of the

the ROTC program
structure of ROTC woM

-hope for us."

She explained the Chicano

barrios are very close knit com-

munities with strong family ties

"The police are satisfied in

WLF to sponsor

film here tonight

"Don't Bank on Amerika." a

Ola decnmentbig the turbulent

. iiiiMli that occarred last year

fa Ista Vista and on the UC

Santa Barbara campus will

screen at 7:30 p.m. today in

Moore HaU 100.

J Bill Allen, fired UCSB

professor, will speak, and

folksfager PhU Alewitz will

provide entertainment. The

event it sponsored by the

-Westwood Liberation Front.

"Teatfo Chlcmmwa Ue Astlan" (a

theater group from the Chicano

Culture Center). The skit dealt

with a Chicano family father,

mother and son. There was con-

sUnt turmoil between father and

son The son identified with the

social change being offered by the

new Chicano movement. His

father, a conservative thinking

man, was against demonstrations

and marches and was content with

his present life.

War

As the play progressed the young

son tries to exercise his right to

vote but is turned away, because of

his age He could not undersUnd

this system that can send him off to

tight for his country but denies him

the right to vote

In the end the son is killed by the

.system His parents realize if ihcy

do not speak out other innocent

people will fall vicUms of social

injustices.

wk transitory

in the

and I don't

any oMJar dif•

fIcultiea to ariaa out of poartde cbai«ea fa tbe dapartmant over tba^Bi^
few years, accardtog to department chairman Col. WHbam Harrk.

'Our courses are already respected academically. If they an in-

corporated into regular departmento, students may have to take mora
courses in order to get what we offer in one cowae." Harrk said.

'^ On the subject of p"«'^Wi

here, Harrk felt that a chaiwe fa die

have littk effect on such protaata.

Meveasenta

"Poiiucai moveraentt and activitiaa

believe that they should be a prime
Harris said.

Saxon beUeves the next step must be taken by the UC Board of
Regent!.

"The University position on changaa fa ROTC must be deflned. Then
I>resident Hitch can Instruct the varioua cbanceOors to prepare
recommendations for spedllc c*""gee on their campuaea." s«»^wi said.

W'wood plan hearing set
Tte last public beering on the Waatwood Community Preibniaary

Plan WlU be hekl at 8 p.m. today at La Maaeba. Iba banrii« condada a
series of six puUk meetings on a IS page guide to tbe growth of Waatwoed
for the next 30 years. Reductknh fa tbe growth of tba pn-^-^ftm. aaw
routes and modea of trafBe areaoma of tbe major aapaeto af the pfan. Tbe
issue of low-coat student bouring waa tlkniasiid fa enfltar meeting Tba
City Pknning Department, warUag with a r-menber community ad>

visory committee, drafted the ptan over a two-year period.

The City Planning Departtnent will evahiate tba pnbUc reaponna to

produce a revised plan wMch will be preaentad to the City Plandng
( ommission and the aty Council thk year. If adopted by the CoubcO, tbe

plan will provide a guide, not a mandatary coda, for Weatwood's

development. .

^T ^1

T.'V-- 'I
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NSA annouHcesplans

for 'People's Treaty'
WASHINGTON (AP) - Hofiing to reUndte the pMw«

movement, the NirtiOBal Student AMdattai (NSA) Meodey an^

nouDced plav to aikewrr Americao to endone a 'Teople's Peace

Tkvaty" iMgiitialinil with North aad Sooth VtotUBneae student

Pueblo Hayes denounces Communists

J

1 /

.

J^^r-

i_

.•^

'•.^«fc*l£Bte=-.-.Ai

TSA PreaideBt Dmdd IMdn aaid the docoment would lie

pnaeoted wheravor poaaible to volan, dtgr and town couBdb and

itate legialatma. and to reUgiauB and dvk groniia. campus

onanizatioiH and other pufalle forams.

'ibUn told KportenttateTMta have ahownPreaidntraxon is

not committed to peace to Indochtaa Imt to 're eacalation and

mOitary vktary."

"Ihe deoaBlioa has fone oo long enough," he sakL "It murt be

ikidentood that ttie major barrier to poMC ia the poUcy of our

goverament - a poUcy which is oppooed by the majority of the

American people."

The "treaty." iimilar to many reapects to enemy pnpoaals at

the Paria talka, caQa for total U£. withdrawal from Vietnam by a

set «tate to retwn lor a canafrflr* end dlBCU«looB on releaae of

American priaaMT* and on delailB of safe paaaage for departing

It further
I

viaedbya<

i for electtom to South Vietnam to be euper-

I a flMVMtaa of neubnlity for Laoa and

rytliliftt VtiM

to Knomf about
Graduato

School ... Istit

As a fint step toward "ratiflcatioB" of the treaty by the

American peopte. Ifshte said a thr«»4iay organistog confennce

win be held at the Urivcrsity of HOcUgan at Ann Arbor starttog

reb. ».
^•

The Mea for the treaty I last August by the NSA g

SSSSSJi:

UCl

V«MM M» LXXXII N» n

(fiUin)

(afraid, too busy, anlnfonned as to

whom, too ovewexed^tooirtck, oniBvttad,

.. toomachofanetieiesnob)
~

tmvtxjk.

CLASS
NOTES

Experimental

College

class rescheduled
ThMsas Vroelaad'B Ex-

IwhnentBi CaBage daas In

hMStog trwda aad their

callwal patterw wM be heM on

ceasecative Tharsdayt.
tig^hig thia altiraisn at 3-.M

pas at the UnhroBslty Ballglaiis

I ML Ihere is

lavalaMa.
is head of the sr-

chMectare and arbon design

fnvmt here at the gchaol of

Arehltectnce aad tJrbsn

an rrMayo, ss

i to the E.C.

By I

DB Staff Reporter

"I want Americans to understand 'J'^Communistsara

Utw. .
TtoeydontbebevetoGodTheyconaldarpefllJtoto"**™*

and treat them as such. Life to the Oommunisto is a cheap thtog. na

matter if it is some of their own people." I^iUy* toW«J2«~
audience of about«0 people Monday night at the Miiwnar Hotel to Santo

Monica. . « . ^ jj_* -
Hayea. a member of the John Birdi Soetoty. wm <*««^ I?*2?2

aboard the USS Puehto and was one of SS men opterad by the Norm

1

Korea«toJanuari.l«««ndheldprl8on«««U___ ta^^ti^
Hayea' speech waa sponsorwi by the Th^ ^*«* 2!Hi5?^

(TACT) OommS«I»«f Sante Monica. Malibu. VoniC^^OiNw Qty, a^

EducatkNi off th* ffuturg

Education in 2002 presented

Media Center views future
ByTMnitaasphreys
DB Staff Reporter

A puff of smoke announced the arrival of a "man

from the ymt WB." Dressed in a silver ndt, he

began to narrate the imagea continually projected on

tlK screen wMch viewwl education of the ft*ure.

Part of a muW^nedto preaentotion spoMored by

the recenUy eatoblhhed MedU Center here, ttie

program was billed as an example qf what to expect

from the Media Center, whoae purpoae Is to And

appiicaUons for new technology to e<hication .

existed. In this society children leamaid through

"ID" or Informatioa Domes, computer conaolea

which used video screens and prtnlmds to teach.

If you're not sure of what you would like to do after gradu-

ation why not find outrabout graduate school at UCLA?

r Ordinarily, this could mean half a dozen scary trips to vari-

ous offices in the Graduate Division. And some studentsy

too many, in fact, don't make that effort. One undergrad

said that any student who doesn't make the effort doesnj^

deserve to go to grad school.

Maybe he's right. It really doesn't matter, though. We're*

making it easy for you. On Thnisday, [aniiary 28. That's the

date of the annual Gradnate School Colloqiiiiim. irs in the

Men's Lounge of Ackerman UniOtrfrom noon milU 2;00 pjn.

This is your chance, In one sitting, to meet and question a

dozen representatives from the Graduate Division, FeUow-

ship Section, CoUeges of Letters and Science and Fine Arts,

School of Public Health, Selective Service Office and Gradu-

ate Advancemenmx)gram.

Find out about admissions, financial aids, filing deadlines,

draft status and curricula In the various disciplines. And

while you're soaking in this information, soak up some food

ari drink, as refreshments will be served. _ .

By the way, the Graduate Students Assodatldh has offered

to arrange conversations between undergraduates and grad

_jtudfint8 to the dispartment you specify. Hows that for per-

'
Bonallzing the big U? Come on January 28 for this, if nothing ^ ^

else. The coUoquium and the eats are free.' All brought to ^i,

you by the UCLA Alumni Association and the Graduate St* ;^
;

dents Association. Don't be afraid to ask. t'vT/^

The Medta cantor ie expected to ptoy a key role

in UCLA's reaeacdi facilities," acoordtaig to vice

chancdior Charlaa Z. WUbob. Both Wilaon and John

I. Goodlad, grad—to edneation school dean, ^pohe

ms commisslamd last year by the White House

Conference on CkiUNn.
The showta« bo^i with an Mstorical view of

education. NtoeMparate images depiettog «kintion

today appeared on the soraen, projected by iUde and

movie equipment and then Jeremy Kagan the "man

fromtheyearMS" arrivod. Oneof ttepraAM^B^
originators. Kagan deacrlbed the yenr MQI. when

tcchnoiogy solved most of man's problems, when a

sute of "CF" or "Conflict Free" human interaction

"la ttos society ctaikhen loam, wfasn they want,

where they want, what they want and at their own

rate," Kaigan said. The learning process waa a

combination of theory and experience.

Dtring the preeentatioo a three dimenainnal

hologram using a laser l>eam, was shown as a

method of nuking the learning proceae nMre real

The s»-minute production was set to the music of

Bob Dylan, Tom Paxton and Aaron Copeland.

In a news conference after the show, Goodland

and PhiUip E. Frandsen, assodate dean of the «s-

tcMion program here, hrther exptained the roleof

the Media Center Tlie Medto Center resulted ffom

themerggflOheyiriy«rittB»*«""*»J*^|^5^*S^
and the Academic Oommonkatioaa i^W- JJ»
More Mondays" is an exampto of moltl-metea

commimication." Goodtodaaid. He said the mataral

prcfentod in "No More Mondays" would have baan

quite duU if preeented to a lecture. ^\
"New communications technology is applied

more in adult education than to «>d«f»<^J^
sBuctton." Frandson said, tt will be thtJoh^^
Media Center to explore ways to bring

proved technology to toe pidairi^adtote.

Pacific Palisades. Hayea related his expsrieocea aa a

about aapocte of the Communist "conspirncy.'

Hayes acoMd the North Koreaaa of not
»«*''':J5*i9^2!2

Conventtonilesof war. '-Whsnwe showed our0«jnCon*en^^
to them, an Oiey did wna tough end tsv.*«n ^>- !**•'•"^•"•r"""
SXi««ySb-W^ A»S» is thslr*^^
toldus toat God <»d net exist bacansa tha nussIsM hnd >iit shot Htan

down with a rocket ^
-'. _-,r^^ ^ _.^

Hayea oald the crewmen were beaten "on tha av«til««w<««»«7

third day for the II montha that we were to priaen."
.

Hayea tolk«l about the faodthscre^in^

seemed to me after about two months they «*«»i^»'» *Jj* "^
ad«i« worms, bugs, siid lUes to give us mors meat. We found recto.

"Ttayeasaidti-liorthKoreanatoidhtai. "TI-gDalrfti^^

to the Weat was to dsstrtv the win of ow y«^ P^d^ fl«bMo te^

away thalr iiMgiiihMw. make thsm supsrflctol. preaecupy ttiam with

other tWiV of crimtartlly. euch as dn«s. sex. music. Get them aw^
tram toe^urch and awr the aaeds of deoht to their mtods aboid their

Hev said the use of the peace symbol disturbed him becauae It IS

the symbol of the antichrist . He said a more appropriate symbol weald he

the American flag or a fish.

Hillel offers CO. counseling

The Hlllel CoiBcil here, idsr tha mm^kmti ^Jawlih

Fellowship, is spoBMriiVJA toformal galhaitog with CO.

7:» p.m. today at tha Unlvenlty lUMgleiisOani^eMa. to

Jewlah baste for consctontious objection, accordtog to Barry MeysM.

•nie meetii«'s purpoee is "to acquatot !>«>(>>• «!^^?
becomtog C.O.s. or InvHtag peopte to eome even if thsar din t

Meyers said that the Sixth Commandment ("Thou shall nat klB'

the tows dealtog with military cwmuM**,*" "rfTTiT^
'

numeroia ref^rencaa to pndfldam to the MMe aad Jewish

scholarahip provide the bMis withto Judaism for CO. iMto. He

thstmany Jaws todttWHghtsuph status beyond thslrrsnchisra

of yearsbeeauaeof thevtotancatednBihte
~

of Jewish allegiance to Israel

4.'

').

Aguirre to speak at noon today
of the Uagae of Ualted

Z. Agnim,
I to Heto Addtete (LUCHA)

Penal gyotem" at aeon today to room IMI of theUw
Ike anspteee el the l^agal r(

A new store offering the work of orlUts, croftimen. and ortison*

ho« opened. VliM ut during oor grond opening Ihit week on

Fridoy and Saturday.

|Mn<l«(Mfv«ns&

mocrom*

pottery

blown glou

:^. rex reed will —

^

not play queen esther

this year in the

purim carnival

ondmoro.

3angrla (Spanish wino •

punch) & snodcs this , '

Friday &-$alurda^ from^H

Reg. H>ur$

M-Th. 12-9

f-Sat. 1201

QCtiefliel^aniifi;

U51I/2 toetttooob boultbarb

fM «njtU« . California 90024 -

pftont 479 6158

-^"11 iiMr* 3 blocb totith of wilthiro

prune!
(clay, poetryTphotography. lover)

lhor«*<iv. ion. 28-7:30 10810'^ lindbrooli

474-691 \ '. what you see is vi/hot you get 474-1531

RACCHAFTONIGHTD r\_V^ Ur.L;NW - Jon. 28-F.b. 6 ^ STUDENT Tl

the' B^CCHir by
\„^;?d«^_^AACGOWAN^^

STUDENT TICKETS $1.00
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Columbia Records. *?»

The Greatest Hi(s-The Greatest Composers-The Greatest Artists

CLEARANCE
^ 40^* OFF 01 ALL

• • Pop and Rock

per

4.98 fflfs. list

,
48 1^08

• • Classics • •

ptr 6.96 li^t

(Ihristnias

and the beads

ofsmvM

Laura Nvro

Up on III* f(A,!

Mi-lilMtr.ti

SANTANA/ABRAXAS

Ihipr Yill>r Kivimic l*Mte-r

liM-Mlitil Al NnJuftbiir
Mi«lirr'H I hM«hli-e

CHOPIBrS
QREATESTMTS:

ftFtaHtt ki4ifU"V^ tndMvs

*ts2bs* * "
*ijiitar""

OiSSSa Hi*iii—

I

t

CHICA60
'tMcaii HI

"

SLY /UIO THE FAMILY STONE
'tnattst Hits"

BIG BROl HOLDING CO.

'ti i Brathtr"

BYRDS ^^

CHRISTIE J:

'

"YflilMr INvtr"

ROBOYLAN

HC !•}«'> cumtm

LAURA NYRO
"^tMN SmH Pinic''

SANTANA
"SaitiM"

TOM RUSH
"Wriac End if Raiiiknr

SIMON AHD 6ARFUNKLE
"Bhd|i Ovtf TrMbM Witm"

MILES DAVIS

"Bitcbts Bmr"

CHICAGO ^-^^^ —

GREAT^HrrSvwi
wn OrarluM'VWti erf Ih* FlooMn

Andant* Canlabil* Mid,mor«*v

HMKItM OWIIiIBi

GREATESTHrrSMl

SPIRIT

"OrtMS If Dr. SariMHcn"

RAYPRKE
Ttr TIM 6Md TiMS"

THE JOHNNY CASH SHOW

THE ANDY WILLIAMS SHOW

MILES DAVIS

"At IN FiHatra"

RAY STEVENS
"U»wil"

"Traasit Ibtherity''

BLOOD. SWEAT AND TEARS
"M Whe* I Dit"

POCO-"DELIVERIN"

ELVIN BISHOP GROUP
Titt r

SCROOGE
"OrifiMi SMRdtTMh"

JANIS JOPLIN ^
"PMri"

/'

Mt7SM-

Orff: Catuili Carmina

Ormandy, Phila. Oich.

BatttitveR: "Pathetique," Sonatas

No. 9, 10. Glenn Gould

Binsttii GrMtest HiU-N.Y. Ptiilm.

Dance of Comedians. Waltz of

Flowers, Espana, Zampa Overt.

Maklef: Sym. No. 1

Bernstein, N.Y. PtiiH). -^— -

SciMtRlMri: Compl. Music SMo
Piano-Glenn Gould

BKb: The Goidtwrg Variations

Glenn Gould

iMitz Caadicts DeNssy: La Mer,

Jeux, L'Apres Midi O'Un Faune

BaetNvia: Sym. No. 7 . .,,

Bernstein, N.Y. Philh.~'

Respiflii: Pines of Rome-Roman

Festivals. BernsleinN Y. Pf»il,

Well-Tempered Synthesizer

Walter Carlos

Stravinsky: Le Sacre Du Printemps

Boulez. Cleveland Orch

Cbarlis hris; Sym. No. 2.

Fourth of July.

Bernstein. N.Y. Phil.

BwtlnvM: Missa Solemnis

Ormandy, Phila. Orch.

Cbipii: Four Ballades

Phillippe Entremont

MHkaii: Ptano Cone No t^

Jaihrat: Piano Cone.

MHbaiii: La Creation Ou Monde

Phillippe Entremont

PifMiiii: Guitar Trio

Nayii: Guitar Quartet

John Williams

Bartik: Piano Cone Nos 2. 3

Entremont. Bernstein-N.Y. Philh

Stravinsky: Firetwrd Suite
^^

Bartak: Strings, Perc , Celesta

Boulez cond. BBC Sym. Orch.

Charles hres: Sym. No. 1

Ormandy, Phila. Orch.

VlrtiKO Variations For Gnitar

John Williams

Shostakovich: Sym No. 5

Ormandy, Phila. Orch.

BmIiz CniiNGts Berf

Three Pieces For Orch

.

Chamber Concerto,

Altenberg Lieder

Mora Than 20,000 LP^S
•fo choow from—como »qrly for bu%i »ol«ctlen»

Sol* includM lOOCs of difforont titlos-ju»t tome ore listed

above — all these and many, many more are available.

1

:

WHI-REHOUSE
^f-v .

-;.
-. V"!* ^T.'

''

Records Topes
WESTWOOO

1071 OoyUy A«*.

PANORAMA CITY

•1M Von Nwyi M.

COSTA MEIA

440 t 17rti

LOS ANOELES

509 No. La CI«im«o

LONG BEACH

S2S6 I. and

POMONA

61* r«a. Indian HiU

TORRANCE

2S304 Cr«n»how Bl.

MMIi M«>

.,i>. _. .--,^f T̂*!fi* TT* •».

<.
^U

M
- V ':

'^^4
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UCLARPUIN
•Hwrtday. Jawwary H. Wl UCLAOAILV BRUIN »

F/fth Column-

DAiuri

tiiilui hi Ctwrf

CHy

DavUllaa*

Ahaela's defense focused
^ ' _

—

By jgff Kayg

Uniion*^ adItOflaU rapra««irt o ma|oflty opinion o» tha Dolly

Bruin EdNorlol Board. Tba Dolly Bruin Sounding Boord column*

op«> <o raipon>ibla group* or Individuolt who with lo voica

on opinion contrary to a DoUy BruIn Editorial position. All othar

columnt, oortooni, and laltars rapratant tha opinion oftha author

ond do not nacaaaariiy raflact tha viawt oi tha aditorial board.

mROTC
It is witl^ mixed emotions that the Daily Bruin

views the progress of the current renegotiations of

ROTC contracts for the UC system. While we are

pleased at the possibility of major changes in the

program in 1972, it is regrettable that another year

must go by before any si^iificant restructuring of the

program can take place.

In a larger sense, however, the real issue raised

by the ROTC controversy is being sidestepped again.

No matter what changes Uke place, the program wiU

still be oiLcampus. And the mere presence of ROTC,

or any other program in which the University sells its

academic pr^tige to the highest bidder, is a

prostitution of the avowed function of this institution

or another case of a double standard for the

university. .
' , ,

A lot has been heard about the University as an

impartial obaerver of society which, from a

somewhat isolated position, can comment on the

society in which it exists. Those who argue that

4tminA»ing ROTC is taking a political stand ignore

the poUtical position iraphed by bartering its prestige

for government money.

(Editor's nata: A patMan at facatty and tlaW In

dafansa of Ms. Davi* wlH appaar In Ma adNartal

pagas at tpaca pannHt.)

Tuesday's raUy in dafenaa of AncaU Davla hidtad

her as a beautiful bUck wonan- a Ona idioiar and

academic who stiould be freed becnuse of thoM

quaUties as wdl as the fact that thera aaant to be BO

evidence linking her to any apparent crime.

But there is much more to this case that many of

the speakers at Tuesday's rally tended to overlook.

First of all — the fact of the incklant that occurred in

the San lUfad courthouse, and. secondly that Angela

Davis represents much more than the persecution of

a beautiful black woman or the intrusion into the

academic world of overt govenunental repreaakm.

We live in a society where over 50 per cent ol the

people in penal institutions are black. This alone

points to an Interesting aspect of this society and that

is not that black folks are innately more criminal. It

says something very basic about the nature of the

conditions in which bUck peopta, iadaod all poor

people, tive.

SaMlary

And when Jonathan Jackson, brother of Georfe

Jackson who was sentenced when he was eightaen to

one year to life for stealing $70 from a gas statioa.

who has already spent U years in }ail, half of than in

solitary confinement, when Jonathan Jackson

walked into that courtroom, he knew damn well what

he was doing as he shouted "free the SoMad
BroUiers (George Jackson and two other Soladad

inmates) by U:S0."

He knew that there is probably no othar way in

which his brother and his feltow inmataa are fotag to

receive justice.

So when we say from our comfortable armchairs

Uiat the shooting in the Marin County Coilrthwiaa

( and there is no need here to |o into all tha datallB of

that shooting) was < "common crime," whao we say

from behind the haUowed halls of our univerrtty that

we would lend i£o sunnrt to AaflaU D****"
J**

thought she was aaaociatad wifli auoiething which,

superficially, doea took Uka auch a Mdaoui art, we

SIC givii« silent endoraamantio a syHsm ameh. I

believe, forced thoaa few men to teka tha

they did. And that ia a syatam aba«« «*»«
praaident of Yale Unhrantty waa I«J!?*~'f *?J
dude that a black mlhtant cnmiot ra«i»e• Mir BIBL

concerns much mora than tha ohvtowalra—apajfn

fioe univer«lty pnfeaMV. AageU is notJwint

threatened with bar Ufa bacauae dw'a baau^. or

becauae she's a prsfjiaor or evwijyraly bacauw

I III iM' T-'H" Z^
spedfkally ba^jWlwpolMB^jr actlooa. Her

HiMgim is similar in many inetaacca to th^ of

AngeU Davis. Both Seale and Hug^na are bM
revolutionariea who are being triad on even Haa

evidence than AngeU Davis. Yet it tooka as If th«y re

not goii« to get the same dagraa of s^port

eapodally on the UCLA campua as Angda. WhyT

The publicity has certainly been taaa, but there la

more to it than that I bdieve, Bobby and Bricka are

not profesaors, not paopla who have spent ttidr Uvea

in bodu and thus toaa objects of wpfHrt by libaral

college studenU than an academician . For this

reaaon they pertjapa fit more doady the deaJgnatioB

of "common criminal" than doea Angda. It ia far

eaaier to ratknaliae not supporting them.

Ai«da Davia ia bdng peraaculad bacnuae her tdk

and actiona rdaUva to Ubaration ware not merafy

confined to the daaaroom. She views fr««*">?;»"*

just as an abatract concept reaervad for twrtboofca

and examinatiom but as ideaU to be striven for, to ba-

fo(«ht for.

"X

^ i

Ai«da should be fraad nd Juat 80 she can cona

back to a lucndive profeoaorship or »»«*»«"^^ •

good scholar or even bacauae we naad bar to teach at

UoIa Angda dwdd be ddanded and freed nd only

bacauae the evidsnea againd her to pnctkaUynaj

existed, but becauae tha s»«aUad alitoeof whhj

she is accuaed, even if aha had fuU knowtodgad it, la

one that ia wholly ddandbto.

It is ddemlble bacauae it raprcaante the laatad

-df desperate men, m«» who ware doapwate forttalr-

(reedom It is ddondble becauae it M^naobvlaei

that under preaent conditions, thwa topwoady "*

way that thoae men could hava JuaHy racafvad tbdr

freedom. It ia ddandbto bacauaa ladar thoaa dt
cumstancea. there was nothing atoa thd

lovii« peopto codd hava dsaa.

V Yea. "Fi«e Angda Davis ' Bd I

fiw aU thoaa who ara aubjad to tha

that foroad lour crasy black

action that they did

take tha

So the crime that Angda Davto ia

UEA: frustration without representation

By Bruce Richardson

( EdMor't aalaz Hrwca Richardson Is former pretldanf d the

Undsrtradaata English Assn.)

nie JJndargmduate EngUdi Asa. voting prop<»^^|«'
°(

course important to the EngUah Department, but I think it

is more important aa a dgnd major changes in «ff concfiJt

of a latvenlty. The outward martu d Uie shift wUl be

studed votes in dapartments and the Acadwmc Sraate^

The inner reftoetkin d the change wiD be a arose «

commudty and mahid purpoae diared by Uie facuUy and

ttudente. I want to addreas theae notions »««7cUyDy

considering some tiraditional arguments against stuaeni

votes. Theae arguments stem from an old and, as we are

now diacovertav. inadequate vision d the University wWcb

posiU the «fn«it«itton d one class over anotiier, instead of

shared rights and reaponaibUitiee.

TransWary ,_.„.^
Students are add to be tr«idtory and »»«« "'"'^P?^

slble. Tlie faculty, who as permanent "f*°*".?^
Udverdty miirtMva with the^T^''^'^^}'^?^.!^.!

t

""-V

trandtory chaa. Rcfutor revtew procoAiea ««!«•,«* "T
productive or incompdent jintorJaculty d a fairly steady

rate, hence the tmovcr hi assistant prdeaaors is ex-

tremdyW^ In Ifce EngllahD%vt««»* ******"jf^^
"

almod40|SS cant dtoriSflnJKa been here toaa toanf^
y«rs. If an aaatotant prafeaaor aurvWee review, ne

recdvca tanvc and asaumeo a new aet d reaponaibilltica

•nd inlereda.
. .^

True, the atudant grwhiatea, but the P"'*"*',™"
moves on etthar to a diffdwt schod or to tenure staius

wtwe he aeldom teachea or even aeea imdsrgraduates. Yet.

year after year studenta mud live with structures ana

rvquircniento paned down by individuals who have or wiu

*oan have no raaponiUUty for the immediate operation d
tlMoe sliuctiaas and requirements.

Stiidents are said to have insufflcent experience to make

important deetoions about thr adminidration d Uieir

education. In its nasty version this argument saysthat uie

lunatics can't run Uie asylian so studento cant adrnttuster

^ University. The nasty version (mainly ixsed Dy

mwoditotk stoidents-conservaUve facdty «»>»«Wer at a

v.oion d the University as hospital) beti-ays a warped ana

ve. smaU vision d the University.

We too are aeardien for light, may we >dn you."

<*«» tome a batter viaton than, "We are the sick, make ua

weU. ' The second aaaumea that the faodty has anaweni,

nd jud ideas and that stiidente as patianU mud V^"^^
accept the professor's mlnisU7 I think, rather, dudento

day an active role in the discovery d knowledge and

coraequenUy we dwild reject any modd d the Un»vwdty

wWchvlews them as dieep. hmatics. or in Bruca Franklin a

nhrase. "Shit-smeared monkeys."

The "insufficed experience" arymed raatt, on an

ambiguity. Studento have "insufficent experienca ody u

we aLime that experience d a certataj-rtt^

relevSht to the operation d a udverdty. The Pfdsoaors

moWed him into a certain type d ufMv^ *SL7L-L
Competent and vduabl^member d • P^« ĴES

For Rood reason studento do nd all have prdeodonal

amSoS*^y.imindiff«d*r«2«f;or
and it is these differed di™^'^T^J^ ft£
that determine in part the Individud quaUty d ftdr

educational experience. I Uilnk it is presumptious for ttia

^XCssume that individuds witii thrir own particular

SSli!^S experience^i^^jTj^:* "''^'"^

judice to tha diveraa rdaa tt ptoya for ito thouaands of

Studento. As wdl educated and imagtaMtivc aa our facu^

Is, It is laifair to expert than to adaquatdy concdva and

repreaent so many- different experianeaa.

Kerr

I Uiink Ctork Kerrs eancapt d a P**""**^^'*^;^
should atoo be applied to ita departmama. Wa hroadsnand

deepen the search for knowtodge w»wn wa aarva multlpte

goato and recognise dvarae riotona.
, u-

Some daim Uiat «»iI>"»*»-»«»^«**" TJH^
matters and no concern d Uie dudent. In fact, however

most quettiona concern requiremento and courses whl<*

more <flr«cUy affert Uie abident Uian ttie P«»««" ,*

SS nuSristiMtent perqiactM is »"vduabte^ rogd^

channds for abided input over our curred ad hoc advlaory

role tW^^^mm

Some Uiidi Uie UEA r«|uested too many votes, pi^

may agree Uiat dudaots diould vde but ttdak stiidanto

vhMddhave toaa Aan one Udrd d Um total number. We
rSSStS^^SLTtSiltoird) becauae we fdt a smdtor

niimtm i-mit'* "^ 'f«"q^t«ty ranreaad the diverse In-

' .J IT imII»Ii matnra

§1 PtoBD §aw©ooB®te

terato d Uie vast numbers d EngHih majors.

Professors sometimaa claim Uiat student ,

toti^S^spadt for t»» ~J-;I^-S5*t;*^^
theae conceraed facdty to advatfatoprobtom by supportteg

a subdft'*' increase in Uia number d student repreaan-

''^'taJondudon. Uie UEA vojo propoad la dmply that-a

BTMoaal-nd a sd d unconditlond demands. We"«
ESSredtocompromise bacauae Uds Is nd . poUtto^

SiWe are prepared to work wlUi Uie facdty and

graduate dudento to conatnirt a better pUn. We did not ask

Sr 40 vdes and expert JO. We asked for 40 becauae w* Udak

Uiat ia Uie proper number.
Aim ^^

Our Sim is nd power bd a better • ,tofr»- « "*!?•

democratic Englidi Depwtmed andUdverd^. Tha

Udversity is nd one ctosB d wise m«dlawwrtagUdap

and reporting Uidr diacoveriea to • "««d. ""^^rtJlC!
is. raSw, one group wortdng togdher totocww Uie tii^

Uiat win create meaning uid vdue for Uieniadvaa and Uialr

We offer Chairman Sdiader, ttw Executive Committw^

and Uie oUier facdty unprecedented OW***^*?^*"
Uw kind d community Uiat will make our dspaitmnl •

m~i i for the rest d the country. . rf
1.

'
<-

" -- • '
, . ..:
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a Uttle help from my
Mca^ I would like to give tome

cainmente oa tiw iMrrafe ef an-

war* to my letter of Jan. XL

Matt Ricbey alatee Out tbe ite

qf deatroying cnmmiwiBn ". . .is

aot the |irevailii« view in tiw

poUtieal adenoe deapctmeoL" I

never said tiiat it waa, iMt tlMo wiiy

do the opiaioai of aome profeaaore

have to lie true Jurt becauae ttey

are professors. Numerous
poUticiaM liave opinioiis oootrary

to tlM "prevaOing view" and I

woidd take tiMir opinkma Jutt as

nmdi, if not more than many
proleeeers in the department.

Peter Yung-Tai Lin is

discoiH-ated by my letter because

it was a "dogmatic approach."

However, he later aays in bia letter

that he wanU to "argue

dogmaUcally." He then assumes

that when I called for the

dustnictiBn fif mtriff"!"'"" I meant

killing all those enslaved by

Communists. It is for these people

that communlspn muat be

destroyed. The people bate it biM

an unable to throw it off. He feels

also that cnnmuniam shoidd be

allowed to edat becauae "peihapa

the rii^ to life ia a gretfter right

than the right to fftedom. .
." (I

wander how many blacks agree

witti that idea.) When one con-

siders that the commiaiiats in

Ctafaia have, staice iMi, murdered

nearly SO millioo people and the

USSR has, since 1917, murdered

neatly twice as many peoplejU to

the name of tte pMple it is tai-

concdvaUe ttiat the right to life is

a right granted by Communist

governments. Under communism

no one has any righto.

Robert Leahy tells of bis Viet-

nam ejiperiences and that he baa

never met a "grunt" who supporto

the war. I spent last summer at

Fort Knox. Ky. (Srd Ptatoon, D-10-

S) and met many "grunts" who

support victory in Vietnam along

with men to armor, artilkry, air-

defenae artillery and ao on. AH
have been to Vietaam and many
will return.

Leahy alao accuaea me of hidiag

"on a college campua behind a H-

S." I hate to spoU bio iUuslon but 1

am currently classified I-A and

have a 16 tottery number. I may

yet wind up m Vietnam so Leahy

can breathe easily now.

All to all, I must say Qtat I am
amazed at the respooae to my
letter but may I suggest especially

to Matt Richey ttwt he quote my
statements correctly and that

Peter Yui«-Tai Lin reappraiap bia

notion that he is a oooservatlve (or

at least mention conservative to

comparison to whom or what). I

also wish to point out to Peter that

Republican does not neceaaarily

mean conservative. Note

Rockefeller, HatfieU and Lindsay.

I woukl not, personally, classify

the administrations of either

Eisenhower or Nixon as con-

servative. Remember that

Eisenhower was opposed for the

Rqaiblican nomination to 190 by

Taft, a conaervative. Nixon waa

oppoMd to 1988 by Reagan, a

conservative. Botii ad-

ministrationa must be called

moderate.

Finally, the aUtement of "All

power to the people" ia beautiful.

But then, to a communist country

the poepto have no power ao I

wander how tfaeae people can

support Communist govemmento

while camhft'for power to the

people. Anottier incongniency.^^
MkhaelS.Lyeao
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479-7282

11430
189.50

24930
~ 189.50

274.50

67.50

_^ 6930
25.00

SCM aECTRIC

SCM MODEL 250

SCM„MODEL500 __ ^

ADIER ELEC. v^/tr«^»

OLYMPIA ELEC. (315.50 vol.)

VICTOR ELEC. ADDER
COMMODORE 207 CR. BAL
USED ADDER

ATTENTION
SEWERS! -

TUYAtDSCHIKX
WMtwood's newest fabric thop

It open for butineu. Featuring:

MNK-

BM SELECTRIG FAaORY tEBUILT

SAIES • lENTAIS • ffEPAITS

1089QAYIEYAVL
MASm

OIMOOM:
TO AAEET YOU I NEB)S AT

PRICES YCXJ CAN AFFORD.

1 006 Braxton 4774MS0

4l^eMHy otrowlfewWt« aod Vmua«

Ttn^fti Figr' Iolo»iilpp«r/Il.iot«.

MCONCBIT

Sk SHANT1
"Stmnll create* tlM first truly llstenoble blend of Mtan
ond roch mutlc I fMive >>eard. Asfiltfi Kf«an (Sorod) ond
Zolilr l^noln (Toblo) ore the two brilllont, youitg Indian

musklont who moke It oH woHl .
.'

LA. Free Press

FOUR DAYS ONLY
THUftS THRU SUN. JAN 28 - 31. 10:00 PM & 12:00 P.M

GREGAR (BEVERLY at LA CIB^EGA)
$2.00 Admiuiort No Mlnlinum

Peter Lowber'a letter (Da||y

Br«iB. Jan. 27) on the nature of the

NLF is an interesting combination

of miaoooception and revdation

and it demonstrates several thinff

about at least one aegment of

nufical thought.

First, the letter attacks the

nature of the NLF in an incredibly

naive and simpHstir way. Liowtier

says that the NLF is "democratic,

not totalitarian." Tliia ia nonaenae.

All scholarly reeearch on the NLF
(including that by scholars op-

poaed to the Vietnam war) has

pointed out that the NLF is a

movement which, like other

Communist opposition
movements, haa combined popular

appeals with rtgM centralised

controls. The NLF has never

aUowed the mass of its members to

voted or have a say in making key

dadiians. Instead, the NLF hna

encouraged the kind of popular

"participation" cfaaa^MMfc of

totalitarian poUtkal^Bir^lto
NLF is democratic only ki the

sense .that "democratic cen-

tralism" in the Soviet Unhm is

democratic.
Lowber, himadf, reveals the

bnie nature of the NLF when he

says, "TlM land ia being turned

over to the peasants; the

agricultural system M South

Vietnam is becoming coUec-

tiviied." While coUecUvisaUon
may be the NLF's (and Lowbor's)

deflnitkm of "turning the land over

to the peasants," it has never been

the deOnition of the paaaanta.

Collectivisation involves taking
away the peaaants land and ghring

it to the state, which then combinsa

the peaanat phila into laigar fama
andnaa them as it aeea fit

regard to the paaaanta

Whenever coUectiviaation has

tried it has generated Aerce op-

poaition from peasants in Eastern

Europe, the Soviet Union and

- rw-~.' -

eapedaOy in Norfii Vietnam where
it sparked a revolt, bloodily put

down .by the regime (some have

estimated as many as 100,000 were
killed).

Finally, we sfaookl be grateful to

Lowt)er for at leaat making it clear

exactly what kind of political

cfaangea radicab like himself want

for the United Stotes and other

countries. Lowber says that

wtiether or not we should condemn
the cutting out of the eyes of

Catliolics is not a moral question. If

we can label (Catholics as ex-

pk)iters then it's okay. In fact, such

treatment (and presumably death,

I doubt if Lowber sees anything

inherently revolutionary in cutting

people's eyes out) should also be

dealt out to "a similar class of

people" in the UAited States. Since

I'm fairly sure that Lowber would

define all tliose win don't share his

particular vision of tlie world as

counterrevolutionary, tltose of us

who are not Marxist radical8(and

probably thoae who are not

Lowber-style Marxist radicals)

should be aware of wiuit's coming

Opposition to the war in Vietnam

should not bUnd ua to the harsh

reaUtiea to Vietnam, nor should it

lead ua to think to the same kind of

ideologically pure, anti-human

way which characterizes twtn

Lowber and the makers of U.S.

.foreign policy.

JeffPorr*

Gradaate. Political Science

Sexism

Did it ever occur to you that the

ad for Camera Qty (Daily Bruin.

Jan. ») eipkiiia women?
Would yen adnk of accepting an

ad that degraded blacks, Chicanos

or Indiana? I theroAve urge you to

raleet ada such as this in the

Sheila B. Mann

sun. URL

'V^rite a letter

to the Editor

=0U(DANCING3°:0PEN NIGHTLY
MbPJJT

(00 FM'

Caf9

DANSSA
IfroM—GrMa—BoBM

—

M9fnohonoi

SPECIAL CUSSES NIGHRY - 7:3CW:30 p.m

1 1 533 W. Pico ^oAssA 838-6605

SPECIAL mTROBUCTBRYOFFER
OPrll OOOO ONIT UNTIL JANUAIT 31.

nofu
• »T TMi YY»et««T

THt rACtOtr THtATKI NOW OMN TO THI PUILIC

M2 N. IA ma, ilVtUT MtUS lOX OHICI A57-I394

aatN* TNis ao to oub kso show wmnsDAY,
: ;• ^fWaM IMNBOT AHB SAVI $1.00.

" - ^ tllEIMII
aaiNO THIS AS TO owe ii a.au snow mioav oa uqa
SATuanav. ^

lold Bronsoa

Shortly aftor the Kkta* im fan

US tow and tiNir Arttarl^jtoad

Kiidi Ray Dnviaa waa ovartaard

COBUBflODlif 9B MS pMBB ^h DV
group's next aann. "I'm going to

1^ get me If I^ aimit It" With

the Ktak-a mmmt rrieaae. Loto

versBs #ewerasaa aad the

Meaeygsresd. Part KRaprlse RS

6433), Daviaa haa, indeed,

unleashed a hvking, magnificent

roooster.

The general ttwBM of the album

is about money and power

happiness and aelf-aatialactkm are

not neceaaarily related to4he two.

But. the andertytng apadflc theme

(predsminataiy aide one) is con-

cerned with the llf« of a attuggUng

rock miHieian and hia relatlonB

with the moMy-ffuMiing. who-

carea-about-art buslneasmen "I

think the thh^i I write about are

the things I can't Hght." aakl

Daviea, and one aaaumea that

much of the album'a superb

nutorial ia baaed on hia Ufe to the

music liiislnws Unlike prevtous

Kiirit efforts. Leto is founded on

Daviea' (Mm

and thai«hta. Prior to thta. Ma
songs were usually about

situations as viewed from a

Through the cuts on skte one our

mato character is estabUahed as

one who rejects his reabrictad

existence in favor of a freer life

style. He hiU upon music as a me-

dium for expreaaing himaelf, but

oon becomes dlsiUusioned with

the music business when he

diacovers that thoae elitists In

charge only care aboiK whether the

product will make money, ignoring

all artistic values. In the end,

marked with the joUy, up-tempo

"Moneygaround," we Hnd our

novice pop sUr cheated out of his

nnney by his publishers and on the

verge of a nervous breakdown

(Ray having survtved more then

one, thus further reinforcing the

notion that this tale is more than a

modicum of his experiences).

So that really is the frustrated

existence of s struggling pop star

(for more relevant examples,

study the current court caaea of

Three Dog Night and Steppenwolf

and their suit against Dunhill

Racords). DnvlaB kas a Lola. Part

II p^"—H. and parh^Be we'D aae

whathappenatoour

Two of the Klita ^

musical aaaete are melody and

rhythm. "Strangera." Dave'a

(Ray's brother and the lead

gttiUrist) gentle and com-

paaaionate vocal fronto the group'a

mellifhioua instnanental atforta

which are ivmtoiaoant of the Band.

Denmark Street." with Ray
vocalisii« a parody of Mick Jagfsr

as Dave cacklee Ma r^itar much

like Keith Rictard to •'You Got the

Silver. " ia a daUgtalfid ragtima-

rocker*

'Top of the Pope." domtaatod by

three powerful guitar chorda not

unlike tlie group's first hlta, ia

moved by an aggreaaive un-

derlying rhythm which ia

fruatrated by stops and starta,

complementing beautifully the

stop and start procoaa whereby a

record makea ite way up the

charte. At first Ustenlng to the

instrumenUl break. I was

astonished at how poor it was, but

once agato the Khiks are putttog ua

on. iaroalHy tt'sa flaedd randtton

of "Land of a llHuaand Daaeaa

that coukl conceivably be "the

record" ttat la riaing on the charts

••tala" to built on an tafacltoua,

driving rhythm, and really

deaarvea aonw ktad of an award. I

mean, a few years ago radio .

Cham that datrneto oat

from the aoag's ettectlv

(Tlian agata. eaiM you tMi>ka>*

voiea more aaMnUa to tiw feihiaa

Dnvlaa ali«i nbaut. or to Iha

varioua dninknn ragtlaae

hall tlavarlap the
~

.*r*

two. with the

Gotta Go. Go Now." and now

btotant homoaexuality makaa It

Into the top ten (aMfaough aama

stotkiM abaohitely refused to play

While listeni^ to the Lp. one is

laadily aware of Ray's vocala aa he

pathetically strains hia voice

tryii« tofind the right key. souring

quite often to the process. The

trouble hsre is that many of the

words so vahiabte to tho complete

listenii« experience are loot due to

Ray's tonuous and weak ver

iTfM«ti»g« Thank goodneaa the

lyrics (excellent throughout)

power
yet another

abiUty. or I

abiHty. of pbqrlBi .

arc the group'a Urst

with their

say Inck of

althaugh the aniapm iiUs are

Mod. Qm reaulting aoundJa oti^

(uBii« and chittered. taUtaf L

to the aame chai actarlatlc

mars much of Loon RuaaeU's work.

(Juat for compariaon aaka. oa

Artkar the group worked a«-

tremely well with centributlona of

an orchaetra.) Thoae auftartag

moat are "Rata," "Powermaa."

the

Idagtag ia envetoped to a likeable (Cutto aH en Paget)

l^a/f Morrison: AtHome on High

"I'm nolUng but a stranger to this worW/

Got a bonw on hl^" -"Astral Weeks"

Everythtogthat ever needs tobe said abort Van M«TtaonMOrta

wrote tatlwfUl of '•. with Meendaace ptaytag. in lus TJ^.«™;..
column to BObeardMagailne. Alao. Monlaon to made it-the W^

' for seme time and that gnwyH^ ,
thf puMic, has finally listeneo.

So, one more time. . . _,j- » mw^mm
Artral Weeks U the b.rt album ever to come «* "'."^^jKhS

Mcred sooQ. Some thtoga are so easy to say. t™i^ ^ardta^
gypsy church. Morrison showed how far away y'^'^;^'" «"SSKaa
to be found. Lost, aentenced to wander a

''""f™' ''J!^^'JL'SSg
sudden and qukk ami deep-flaahtag momwts o|Jy fromthe rirtemng

<Urkness. As^ WeeksjSuly from another world. Morrisonwasn i «
home to tlTS in?te left^l-ck. down, far aw'/.-'^^^y

^Jr^S
raountota top where he suffered so righteously lnja«f«^ ^^'jifwm
love. Sometime, Ute at night, he was to ccm«home-but no^ yetHe wss

on the back street, summoning his dreams to wake hUn^^n

Morrisoo-«, reilVnd ao true to his ^^^^T^.^^x^T^^
pierced him to confess. "It's gotto be^l^^^.'^LSvou" 0^
tWng-'To never, ever wonder why, I'm beside y*"^^™^"; ^ bS
and under, all the way m and too very far away

'««»JJ^'°^^ SS
and pocket like "A Brand New Day." "\^^^^^L^V^
mansloo on the hffl." Arms open, eyea ckwxl. '^^ "^TvilSLyupoo

. A)-nu«terwl. unable to speak-"conquered »« a car seei.
.. ^^

wayupoT^Cypru. A^««s.'' Morris* saw to Baltortnj^

go-dytog. "I kniw you won't be back"-and Astral Weeks ends, irosm.

helpless, without a sign. '^ -
, ..^ „. "Craiy Love." looaened

Meeadanee. With Morrison stoned from hto ^^J^ " -nieae
*ith gentle, rocktog ease, a bunch of <:^«^ .^!S•.•_vSooa
D«ams of You^^ata« with the otbera «djn^
you can atanoat touch .. With Bght P«*«!^ "S.^S-^ it*-

atffl. -im-nnrT was Morriaon'a aecond maaterptoce- ana »

by

Steven

Marsh all

rtia^ me " Twtoted and christened out of his toneltoaaa. Morriaon la no

tonger atone. -me fh«e. now aax and aoul chorua. Sweet rtqrthm and

bhiea. not sweet like Shallmar. sweet likei^home.^^^
^Mta iub4 >^ The Street Choir must suffer by compaiteoo-WJeaa

youuSeJt?l.^wSd.Sryouwindancetoit«dllk.lt>^

your eyee for Madame George " Tortoroua qimstto^^™«S
eemtoMaco RAB ia the meoaaie. Rock and roD. The mnalc. Sod muole

SrffJS. vSllorriioBtoSy-the «=« •^.-"•'..S???^
l::!^^ the niter, though-petot it btock "Sweet Jamde" hia Gyp«y

Queen." Satisfled. Bop. Bop. n>e 7:3L,-;51i^.Si« m«i«" nx*IKand Morriaon to left to the very real gIftoofhtaBto Moninr 1^
SSySurtesy of John PtoUnto-gUitor., JohnWto^-randh^
Keith Johnsonltrumpet, Jack Schi««-saxji« Han^^
Dahaud EUas Shhaar-percuaaton. M«jla«-the •J'^ »?•"
probably the ftoeat white «ad band ar«md. Andsqmurt^^
Jodu out 'Wortdng "-the rtiythmk wimw and roeka righi tt««MBnJ

wSTonly the nnokey. muted "rU be Your Lover Too" aa a remtoder tt

''^•s'tart to talk about aomeone worids oMer than you as if you u»

de™Sil Lost on Cyprus Avenue^yoar. tot^t U» sa«^Jme^*^
heir the caU. "Now that thtogs seem ^«?r ?5l,'1?'^JSirMa
araund

" Why is it always that way? On "Street Choir.' thft roicktog had

.iJKiow undStood. On his new album, the jartat Is torge. atanoat

Mque-«o very little to say. Love, of course.

>Ulve and wen from Woodstock with Ma laBi aad

"Ray Chariea waa shot down. ..^ •

but he got up.' to do hia boat. ,_

All the people gathered round.
^

to the queation. answered yea."
"ThMaDreanwnfYinr

_.,. ,-i»,iJ - _ j i»j

N. » -—!,« .' I

JV-...-;*^

^'S
fv«.
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+
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Eariy Gbdard
What happena wlien a Fregch totdlectuaftf^da

to pay a filmed tribute to ttw American musical? If

we should identify the French intellectual as Jean-

Luc Godaid, two alternathre anWten are poaaibie,

d»endii« on whetherwe arespeaUnc aboi*ear^ or

late Godard. Now. the Godord who gave US Woakerf

and Whids hoi the East mightconceive ofa musteM

About Ai«da Davis and the FBI, with a Iwanty-

minute dialog between Ralph Williams and a

dtfrocfced Ainu regarding the progreas of the

revohitioa in Yemen ioaerted mid-way through the

film.

Early Godard would, on UK other hand, and did,

give UB A WamaB U a Womaa. The reaoit was a

carefully controlled hilarity skirting the edges of

tragedy, and an exiatenUal abysa yawntaig beoeath

happy feet If this be paradOK, what doaa one can an

urge to render all Qdn^ to tteknl si

coupled with a medium whose sole purpose kj
visualrapresentatioa of ecstasy? In the early sjJ
people wrote manifestos on Godard because ttt.

one of the first directon to mirror tlie jtnreco
conlradietiaos of the times in his work. (Now

j

Godard who writes the manifestos.) tl
unreconciled contradictions form a major part
Woaum Is a Womaa, such that a facUe wit n

dredge up die term "anti-muaieal," the which,
i

a meaningless term, could only serve to a^.^
review on a puwiing note.

But let let us talk about color and wide screea I

Anna Kariaoand Betanondo and the music of Chif
Aznavour. The cracks in the pavement are tfattc]

right, tmt the carnival is in ftall swing, and therel

more to tUa fitan than meets the intellect. A Wm
to a Waaun is Godard's moat deligtitful rUm,

perhapa the best introduelioa to his work. Thei.

wiU be shown at the Plaia Theater at midnight L
PrUny. Tickets will baavaOable at the door for tij

^liml

MMtaMooootmaaMats aaoi

I

I

More Movies
Tonight in Moore HaUlOO at 7:3D

I you can see *>•'*_''* •
A««ric. and alao see BIB AOaii to

S«» A donatkn offLW is

5«tedanditwffls2P2*;jo
liM»«^ some sort of polmcrt fmd.

lADd don't bank OB it bei^ the

YA.F. treasury.

Tonwrrw nightat7:3Mhe Film

Commission will praamt two

musicals, Applaaae •«> F*rty.

IsecM' Street in Dlcksoa

lAuditanum. You can pay 18.80 per

Iticket (actually. aB they're aaktaig

Ifgr is $1.00, bat tbqr're knr on

lltaDco, so if yon can afford an

extra $7 SO, by all meana. let ttiein

•w it. They're a worthy cause,

.ut not Ux deductible).

Tliis Saturday night at 7:38, The

lAmerican Cinema is showing two

Ifiims by John F'ord, WkigB of

land ateambeat AroMi the

Dm la pepaUr demaad I

X-rated coaaedy are agala i

KerckheW Hal). The passet

New Vlow neater In HoUyi

aiii pick OM an.

IM«MMMM«MMM8mMMMaaMMMW*«>W

Kinks .

.

tO»l^l,a«^Pajal^

man has made Ua life too com-

plieatMl: "I don't faal salk in tMs

worid no mora/I don't want to die

hi a mtdmt wat/l iwt to sail

iBabtant rhythn, ara not

nacassarify pleasing lo the oar.

Yet, both of dieae soBp do succeed
in a way as their incessant rhyth-

.

ma siicoossftdty conpleBieat the

hectic stmoaphere of the lyrical

thou^
Despite the qusstidnable quality

of these three sonfi, skle two does

provide three exceptional

sslatioHs. The familiar aoundtag

"Ape Man" ia quite marveloaa. Ifs

sonaewhat of a croas betwesa a
rhumba and a ealypaa, and is stag
by Daviss tai a Jamaklaa tai-

Oectioa. It rtvaala a world wbsre

Hke an ape man." Similar to ttw

group's earlier "Animal Farm," it

I the kmgiBg ftir simpler

The sentimental, evocative

'*This Time Tomorrow" is a

beautiful song that an the aame feel

as Jota Lenaon's "Across the

Universe." Yet. I (eel that the

abrupt, determiaed stran of ttw

guitar and the general curt nature

of the piece oo^ detracts tnm its

effectiveness. "This time

tomorrow where wiD we be?" ttw

song asks as it touches upon I

overpopulation problem. "A 1

Way from Home" refers to Daw

^appearing school chum wh

presence we remember
"

"David Watts" and "Do Yd

Remember Walter?" It's abodl

young boy with honest values \

sopns find them ggmipted Iqr I

money worldyt

From a conceptual sUn

Lola is undoubtedly the best all

released in mo. Because

technical and mechania

prol>lenia, and a tendency to

the skippy, it falls behind

Beatles' Let It Be in any overall i

of the year'a best. SUll. l.oia. li

all the rest of seven years' wortbj

Kink albums, is an absolute mir'

More Musie^
—

Buck Owens at the Now Grove
Appearing at the Now Grove through Saturday, Jaonaiy 30 is the

BuckOwens Show. Hae Haw's star surrounds himself, and is pracaded by

no leas than five country-weatam supporting acts, inckidhig Us own
sidenten The Buckaroos, Susan Raye, Buddy Alan and The Bakanfidd
Brass.

Witti so many people voting in the wings to go on, todhdduri pa^
formances are kept short. Despite dw rapid chantfng of taleals, llttielh~

the way of real excitementwas offered to the leaa-than-capadty crowd on
opening night.

Instrumentals and vocals; ' Aram, the arrangeaoents to the adiwl
performances, were average afbeat Conaklering ceuntry-waatara can be

oi.e of the truly enttualUng forma of ipusic, the Buck Owens Show is a
disappointment

Being broadcast live overKLAC kept Buck Owens tram ualng some
spicy lines to a noisy member of the audleiice. But befaig a musician and
not a comedian, this dkl not add to the overaO effect of the banal show.

KLAC disc }oakey Jay Lawrence's monolognea were not (tosqr. In tact, It

is the first time rhave heardGod sound like W.C. FleUs.

Uaakv

Bead. Tickets are $l.S0 at the door
of Dkkaon Auditorium.

Sunday night is D.W. Griffith

night in MelniU 1400. Trae Heart
Susie, The Avcagtag Cnaari—le
and Jadllh of Bcthaiia will be
shown at 7: 30. Tickets good for the
entire Siaday night aerioB are
13.00.

Akira Kuroaawa's YeJfaBbo will

be preeented by Hedonics this

we^end. In Ser^o Leone's
remake of Vojimbo, FWfal af

DaBars, Clint Eastwood is but a
pale shadow of Toahiro Mifiae's

toughaamurai.Showtimesare7:00
and 10:00 on Friday, Saturday and
Sunday and a 81.00 donation is

requested at the door of

Humanitiea 1300.

This week, die Silent Movie
Theater on Fairfax is having

another of ttieir Giant Laugh
Shows, featurii« Mack Sennett's

l«n comedy Caaapas Vamp with

Carole Lombard. Also showing are

shorts with ChapUn, the Keystone

Kops, and Laurd and Hardy.

Tickets are one dollar and the

theater is ckised on Sundays.

From this Saturday until

Thursday the Cine^linega Theater

is reprising Seven Samurai.

Shident tickets are ll.TS. And ttwn

from Friday until Tuesday you can

see Rashemen. That will mark the

end of that theater's Kurosawa

festival. Next on the bill is la the

Year ef the Pig.

=11

I b keck. Free paasss tar this

hMi the Daly Brwto emee to

|m4 tar tialgkfs show at the

race aa aver to the DJ. ofHee Jim
Sky

and more . .

.

At tiw Ash Grove last week

Len Chandler and the East

Sharks. Chandler, who is

famous hereabouts for his sir

newsman stint at KRLA a cout*<

years ago, presented a ver

polished show of songs concer

mostiy social issues Hc-aas.

on being humorous when he '

but didn't always succeed aiw

the end, it seemed as if his extreo

professionalism clashed witti

opinionation. The Sharks, l*e

'

Committee, the Pitshel P'ay^

and the Flreaign Theater, we^

group of players whose main low

was poUUcal and social. They n

audience attention adequately.

one couldn't term them as^

tertaining as the generally fun"

Firesigners. .

,

This week at the Ash Grove is«

Reverend Gary Davis. legeno»

bhies singer. Davis (see photoi

an Ash Grove regular every

often. u >

At the Troubadour this we^

Poco and Don McLean^ P<^»

OieweiHmownkeirstoUieBufl"

Springfield tradition of c»u.

rtKk energy while McLeanjs
a

ertrant in Uie cluttered but

rieM of folk music. Commg^

week is Tom Rush <who also P"

Advance pobUdly on Uiia Uttle project was huge.

ibeiieyetiiehype,Sky^DaBniieMBack <RCA

I LSP 4457) combinsB dw beat pointo of Uie Who, the

Stones and Uw Beatles. But to reality, the group is

just a pretty acceplabte rock and roU band. Perhaps

it was to be expected ttiat Jimmy Miller, who

discovered ' Sty and produced Uw album, wouM
turn their first effort into a roftoction of tiiree oUier

groups he's worked witti. Led Zeppdin, the Stones

land Traffic. And althaagh Sky are a good band in

I
themselves, it Is hard to Imagine any group botching

Ian album wiUi help from Jimmy Miller, Alan White,

IChhs^pood, Bobby Keys, Jim Price and oUwrs of

I
that superstudio-group crowd.

Like anoUwr famous trio, now defunct, the b«ss

ipUyer. Doi« Fioger, of tills tiio ir die proUflc

|«ngwriter. Hisleadetraai«, "GoodtoTwoShoea,'iiB

conventioaal until Um femaledwairlW^|C>~
iDoris Troy, and ttw reads and braas come In. After

I the verse guitariMJoin Coury stoma to some tasteful

linsertions The whoto song comes off in characr

|teristic nuuuer fOr ttw whde album, sort of like a

' good Steppeawolf witti knock-out arrangements
I Led Zeppettn wtthout ttw vulgarity.

"Rockin' Me Yat" is a fast boogto wiUi a big en-

iaatic vocal about I Love Rock and RoU and Keys

offen some sax ioios out of Uie stuttering styto found

in the 'Charlie Brown" era of a decade ago. As ttw

song builds into a real solid rocker, it sounds more

like
-Back in toe USSR. " U a singto is to be puUad off

Uie album, Uiis better be it Tha£ "" -"^

power, but Sky and Jimmy MTDer <£dase to

volume down a bit, and keep everyUiing under too

much control

On sidf two is "How's Uiat Treatin' Your Moutti,

Babe?" which must be cited If only becauae of its

incredible raunchiness and lyrics Uiat make

"Squoeie my lemon UU the Juice runa down my log"

sound like a line from Johnny s first grade reader.

Mick Jagger would be proud.

After you've heard what you think must be the

best rockers on Uie album, you are assaultod by the

laat cut. "Feels Like 1000 Years." wUch puto ttw

ottwrs to shame for sheer gutsiness. The soul chorus

helps^te a bit here, and Coury turns himaalf kioae

for an elongated guiUr soto Uwt surprisingly

manages to be exciting wiUiout betog faat, flashy or

loud: The KK^ goes for five minutoa to a heavy,

"have-mercy" texture and drivea Uw album out on a

screamingly good note.

While not exacUy being Uw beat album to Ow

world, Don't HoM Back is a satisfying helping of 1871

rock influenced by oUier groups to be sure, maybe a

litUe too much, but wiUi a distinctiveness ttwt sets it

slighUy apart. Give it two and a half stars.

—MarkLevllea

run
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Pah. 10 Oeude Chdhrars

fllli Wuliuuod
HHDAYMIDNIOHTSBHES

1067 Olandon Avem.* Jo«4ik Owdartfs

Stfili-*,*-. A WOMAN IS A WOMAN
STMon
11

'^roalitovtollMtofr' . . - N.V. TimM

gkhordtai^eniin » Carrto^wedgreea

vwaeo THE DIARY OF A MAO HOUSEWIFE

tMMI •«»*. la-'wrnsof Ai

mill
104S

Slllll villi
611 N.
Ol 3-3*08

SI .00

OtoMlaNShwM

LAUREL & HARDY
CHAIUi CHAfUN-rMTY AgMCKLI

THi KimoNiKors-smNfn cussic

Omcm 444 S—Al TM8M.B

Iili II irii CAU OF THE WILD SEA

SAN/URO

fjee noon concert here next
vednesday in the Grand
allroom),

'^t the Bitter End West Uus week
P« Ian and Syhrto And David

wiU> Dion comtag next
*«*. hot on ttw heeb of his new
hlwun.

At Santo Moaiea CWte ttiis

"eekend are Van Morrison and

r* Hammond, boOi Friday and

Saturday nighto. Morrison's Uteet

Lp is reviewed elsewhere to ttwse

hallowed pages.

OUier places to invesUgate Uiis

week; The Beach House in Venice,

Uw Brass Ring in Sherman Oaks,

Uie Ice House in Pasadena, dance-

concerto at El Monte Legion
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LOLAMI AMERICAN INDIAN ARTS

Indlganout ortworlw o* the

Hopi, Navajo, Acoma, etc. .

Opan" ~ T»607 Son Vicente

M-Th 1 1 :3(W. ] bik. N. of Wllthlre

Fridoy till 9 Brentwood

820-1955

intique' jewelry - contemporary jewelry - french bikinis *
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DB StaffWHIar
An vpdated vcnian of EwipMes

classic fourth century B.C. drama,

"The Bacchae," opens today at

8-30 p.m. in Bfacgowan Hall, ac-

cording to director Md Helstein.

Tickets are $1 for students and

avaiUUe in the KerddMff Hall

ticket office. ,^^
Cast in tbe lead roles are UFA

candidate Bob SoUer as DiooyiUi,

uidergrtMlHate David Nash as

Pegtheus, Ph.d. candidate Burt

Belant as Cadmua, tndargnMkiate

Gavin Foe as Ow first messenger,

uiderpaduate Mike Tabfb as tbe

herdsman. MA canrthlnte -Dan

Doraey as the seoood messeagar,

Ph.d candidate Rosary Oteien as

Agave and undergradnate Jim

Martin as Tiresias.

"Euripides' works show the

influence of astrology and Eastern

reUgions which are in vqpft'with

the young people today," Hdstein

said.

"The heroes of the play are the

foUowers of Dionysus, the 'Bac-

chae.' Pentbeus repreaents the

right wing, tyrannical, law and

onler, and uptight attitude toward

Uie. Dionysus stands for nature

,>nd freedom and yet the violent.

action. Dancers accompanied the

spoken words."

"They wore masks and devated

booU, used padding in the

costumes and megaphones in the

masks to make tbdr physiques and

voices seem bigger than life," he

exi^ataied.

"Our costumes will be 'now,'

frilled pants and halters for both

sexes. We'll use projections of

colors and shapes to add to the

mood. A student group consisting

of a guitar, piano, organ, drums

the

iiraUonal and
of man whkh is frightantagly

destructive."

"We'v« done some
stagii« changes. Originally

play was performed in a

drctdar theater with a flute and

music. Choruses sang,

commented and partkipatMl hi tlw

Bd tlnteB wfll play nnaic in-

fluenced by Scfaoenberg and rock

Costumes are by Prof. John

Jones; seanety is by MFA staident

John Sherwood; dMraography u

by MFA candidate Cyndi Sturman

aQd the musk was compoaed by

mdargraduate Katharine Quitt

Why
pay throush it

for auto insurance?

JUINE BRIDES
Satwt yowf CUna or Cynlql »oll«rn

now for (Wlvory In Juno (or oi»» oHior

Bwntti) oftd tovo »ro« 20B lo 50*.

Choo*o trom all Hto worldiomoutmanu-

locturort* of bono chlBa. porcolotn and

__ CoM or Vl««

wyart Sarvka

195 So.B«verlyDrlv*-Suil«406

Beverly Hlllt, Co. 90212

Open 1 0:005:00 Men-Sot.

Tue«. till 6:00 P.M.

Cn^SM lor Meat

EUROPE
HOUDAYS YOU CAN AFFORD

Ibuiid trip |«*l« TWA
6 «k tour 1 1 eoiH^too »795

9 »k tour 13 oufHrtoi S^^
10 wk tour 14 eo«»*rtoi WkI. 7 day

crulMolCreikli. tIWi

•ti-

Yoojve been paying throwgh the note

for outo Insurance becuate tomebody

told you were d "tubstandard" risk.

College Student Insurance Service hos

|utt spent 5 years working with the Auto-

mobile Intwronco Industry to prove thol

you're not.

Now. If you're o member of the Asso-

clotad Studwttt, we'll give you Oroup

Discounled Awte bwuronca at on average

sovlngt o< 46X In Callfornlo. And the

coverage con be continued after you

leave school.

For o personal quote on your cor

Insurance, call CSIS today or fill In and
—return the coupon

It's hord enough to keep your nose

to the grindstone for four yeors without mm

having to pay through It for cor Insuronce ^^
ol the some lime. •:. I

*m7tik.ttmfm Ca.«ioa«

Your

UCLA
Class Ring

MMM««W>iMN>AMOI^M^

CS.LS.Vkfi«ony9Hsidfc
CollMM Sludoni inawance Sarvtoa, hic

•mVanicaBlvd^^ .,. .

|jDnAng«lM,CA«>034 • f "TT -^ r
PHone (213) 839-2337

' T»i--

J^.

10016 WEYBURN AVENUE ,*

WESDNOOO VILLAGE 4>

LOS ANGELE$ ^OOBUi"-''..^

* By BALFOUR -« Jewelry's Finert Craftsmen

IrWV MWfTlM^HV^nl l4edonlcs present*

AKIRA KUROSAWA'S

1961 Comic Satire

•'^^fe^

HumpnlHii^ Building 1200
*\-- t^t:~.-Jf'

AnaaSMMiecaaMtcSM fbrtraSMt a Mn*wrii «*•
ĈlICMmm

The Adaptation of ^,wA. -Li.i .' ...,.'.

LEROI JONES' . itS^
OfF^roodway play

»^~sassssssi»

DONATION R^UESTED 2Cowyi»i»Show»t7i00^^KM)0 Fri.Jan.29 Sat: Jon 30 Son. Jon 31

Drugs and Poetry in Watts'
.r>5. Thursday, January n. W\ UCLA DAILY BRUIW U

Hamilton to speak at ISC 1^'^ ^^'^
' Sndal AcNvttiaa

jrhraaOcraen .:.

7 MftaffWrlter

"fhe^bladt eiparieaee li one of Inadeqpate
'

education and bouring bi a dull, de|veaaive en-

vironment," Tuny Hamilton, Sl-yeai>«ld senior

counselor at the Houae of Uhuru's center to avist the

people of Watta. taid:

"Hamilton, a writer, recordtaig artist and poet

who served time ia prison and considers tbe

nroblems of bis community "my own at night," wiU

talk about dn^ abuse and bow it rdatcs to bim and

the black esperimce at 8 p.m. today at tbe In-

ternational Studeoti Center, in a free lecture.

••Wben I was 11. ttving in Watts, 1 began fooUng

around witb dn«s," he eiplabied. "There was

Qothii« in «cteol that I coidd relate to.

was finally convietad for

thieU.S.
"**"gl**"g narcotics into

"George Washington didn't look like nte. If they'd

had a pictave of Makotan X, tt would've been better.

I'm a writer now, but bi school aU they ever said was,

You sure have a beautiful handwriting.' There was

no room for sdt-espression.

"IWM kicked out of sdMMl permanently at age 16.

I evenbtally Joined the Navy and received a bad

conduct discbarge three years later.

•After several na-tais with the law," he noted, "I

"While in prison I learned that there weren't any
adequate rehabilitation programs tat biecka, only
for the middle class prisgner. Thqr always toM me I

bad hangHips and problems bi order to keep me from
looking at them.

/•;
' "'" -

DeHdancy

"I read about black history, pUloaophy. rehgton

and I took a leason fhxn Malcotan X. He noUoed a
cultural deficiency, so be studied Iheae thhigs.

"My problem was psycfaoeociaL I was tan-

properly educated from tbe 'gitgo.' the atari How
could I compete with a sodeiy of educated people?

"I decided to do somelUng about our aodaty's

ills," he said. "I went to work for the county

probation office in 19aB. But this was ftustrathig. I

didn't want to be tbe one to send kids to juvenile haQ.

"Eleven months ago llarcus Anderson drew up
the House of Uburu ( it means freedom tai SwahiU)

which was funded by the EYOA. It's located tai Watts

wh«:e tlie problems are.

Newalt

1 "CUenU walku with no wait to a talk seaslan that

runs all day. Addicts, homeless people, unemployed

and people with proUems come hi.

(Contlniied en Page 14)

il

the theater arts Ue|)erlmant here will perlbrm -zi _^^
•aceteae*' at 1:30 pjn. nlpMly (7:30 pjn. Sunday) througbJen. «.•«• •"

tbe Ralpb Freod Playbouse. TkkalserettJB. and $1 (sludsnla).
I

Ennis Fruheuf. assistant protsssor o» musk and iMbMrstty

CarlllorMur, UC Santa Barbara, will present an argaa eaacert faa«urb«g

the works of Franck. Brahms. MsndsMwn. AMn and Near, at noan

today m Royce Hall Auditorium, under tbe auaptoaa of the Inlercampwa

Cultural Exchange Committee.

HUM CouncH Is holding He UeNsi Jewtah WMare
through Feb. it. For hirther Information call 474-1S)1.

AppNcatiens tor the Ski Ch* trip te Seeaw VaNay. (Feb. IMS.) IJ»
being accepted today and femmorrow at tbe Karckhelt Ticket eWce. The

trip costs MO. Inchiding lodgbtg. transportation, lift tickets an***——*

a day. For further Infornwtlon contact the URAofflee. xSVMr

Ml •, ' } ^•.- ' 1

T^t
I

Experimental College Schedule

Mike f>lne. o« the ftacamant and Career PlannlnB Centor end BIN

Hessell ot the Student Cbunseling Centor. will toad V^^o*^ *
"Career Cencems" explortng the preeess

««JJ*^ ^I^^T^r?
chor»glng reollttos of the career world, at noon today In Adwrman Unton

'""beorge Pbplak. protossor of btetog'cal '»^^ '^^'*^;^^
will present a blotaglcal temlnar on "«"»•«*?* «?* «"«•*• "
Pr..e«.leee"-«4p.m.tod2rlnWIIII«nG.>^

wfllseeek
Herbert G. Adams^greduate f«*yg'*

l^liyi^^irtaiaWU "luTrf
ftM^^tollllMltoll' and MWrnanlto-AliHaadlns'', ei < pjn. today ta^

Geology 3*M.

George Feber, head of the Joeeph-Haydn Insfltoto at Cotagne.

Germany, and visiting protossor ol Oty IMIvw^Wy ol Mew York, will

lecture on "Itoydn and Beethevee" et J p.m. todey m Schaenberg im
Prof. JoMph Blrdsell, anthropology, will lecture on "Ae apsrinsent

to nature" at 3: 15 p.m. today In Haines Hell 341. _ ^_
'^

(Coattaaed oa ri«e IB)

BIN i

on L
the r

^lOBM^
S4SJB.
V4MS.
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»••

IrSMi-

ML'KJTML X

No Sweat Foreign Student!

We will sftip your personal effects bock to your home with

professional efficiency . . . ol charges that won't hurt you.

Coll Us Now: -r^
749-7491

WANTED
For Projected

MUSICAL REVUE
>M-lter (s), composer!, director,

actors to work with reputable

professionol producer to creote

topkol. Irreverent, sotlrlcol

musicoi stoge revue. Pleose

send full detolls.

P.O. Boi 69214, Lot Angeles

90069

NOW:

as we bid fond

fairwell to

1/ I I n A \A/ A

T HIDDEN FORTRESS

The Bad Sleep Well

SEVEN

SAMURAI

thru RASHOMON
TUES

q

Cine • Cienega
theatre

WESTWOOD KLEENCO CENTER
110^ OAYIEY (Comer aflOnfWM&Owyley) 477-5566

LETS PUT IT ALL TOGETHER
WHOEYOUHAVEAUTNBESBVICISUNNIONEIOOf

• MOriSSIONA10BVaiANMO*nNMNgDlAUN0IV ^^T
• CO»l4M»mrrCUAMNO«CO»l-OPtAUN0By u„ma
• giAUIVSHOP«CAIWASN* I«AITN»A* OVSMAOi *mmmh
• FtUFTiPOlDtAUNOtVSnVICI • SNOIMPAM

cativmma • facioium

UEBCOCOMOf MV OEAN
IWe ceupen ontMos beorw to

0NE8LB.L0AD
WUUHNG APPARa

"Celw sp Dry deaning

om coufONmmbon

• c

NOFESSIONALaEAMNG

This ceupow enMae bearer to

25% DISCOUNT
on one order el preieeslenal dry d

ONf COUPON MB raSpN
PLUS BUIE CMP STAMHi

PM. 11.1971

|noi OAViir AVI

^KLEOICOIAUNDIV
ONf COUPON PH PBSdN

Sly $1.50 ^

1 WASH LOAD

FREE
iMNi 12 la wAsnaq

XPNKSPB.11.1971

1101 OaVLEV AVE.

aE»«CONYClEAN»IG
ONE COUPON PEi PBBSON

Jib

11. 1971

1101 OAYIIV AVL

KLEBKOSHOEMPAIt
wONt COUPON Pe POSON
IKIs

- 1 PR

Heels Free
wHh 1 pr. d regulor price

(KEYS MADE)

CXPHESFB. II, 1971

1101 OAVIEV AVE.

755 NO
LA CiENECA BLVD

6S7 2800

25% DISCOUNT

DRAPES

BCPWESFEB. 11, 1971

101 OAYIEV AVI
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Middle of Brew'n...
(Coatfuad from Page H)

Oov Gabbay, visHIng atalirtant prafauer of phHoaophy Stanford

UnlwartHy. wilt cowluet a lofle^tequfum. "Vm PacMaa Prebimn for

IntumanttMc Tlworlai.'' at 4 p.m. foday in Maftiamatlcal Sciances U2J.

Wilaon Martin*, pi ofaiior of PortuguaM IHaratura, N«w York

UnivwYlty.ami BrazUlan IMarary critic andoolumnM for ttta nawspaper,

"O E»tado da Sao Pauto". will lactura on "Cantomparary BraiiiUn

Ularatart" C«« PorlvpwaM) at 4p.m. today In ArchHactwra 1102.

James W. Mayo, profataor of ptiyslo. Morahoute Collaga, Atlanta,

Georgia, will conduct a ptiyatcs ooHoqulum. 'EIWc MinaritiM In

PliysH*," at 4 p.m. today m KmidMn 12J0.

Ignaoe Gelb. Hixon diatlnguiabed wrvloa profaaaor. and professor of

assyrlology. Orientai Institute, will lecture on."Fraa« Fraadoui to

SUvary: Tlie Develapniairt from Non-Slavery la Pre«»-Hitlerlc Tlnm to

Sarfdom In the Andent Near East and Slavery In Oreece and Rome" at 8

p.m. today in Humanities 1200.

Anthony Hamilton, poet and autlMr from ttia House of Uruhu, Watts,

will discuss "Onifl Addktlen and SeN-Ex»raasien ttareuiti Poetry" at 8

p.m. today in International Student Canter Lounge. 1023 Htlgard.

Robb Eldermlller will speak on "The Oeeaaerphelegv af National

Paries" at noon today In Buncha Hall AlSS.

ttank Pott, Bruin Christian Fellovnhip, will speak on "TIm Oivin*

MhsT at noon today in Ackerman Union 3517.

(Coottnoed on Page 14)

tSR^SAl'D, ''nuRSIE. .
." - John Ford's Band" will screen at 7:30 p.m. Saturday In Dkksan

%Ur^ £^l!^" and "Steamboat Reend tbs Auditorium. Tickets are tlJO^

SPECIAL
MIDNIGHT CONCERT

by Shiomo Cariebach
(Spontorad by Yovnah and Hlllal)

Midnight, Saturday January 30

ACADEMY AUDITOmUM 9 1 20 W. Olympic Savorly hiiu

$1.C0forni«nib«r« $1.50- non-mwnb*!^

Irwin, Bull or Bear

Slock Moniifr

Call

Roo#fi UshCM
Yow« i bpwlancad Stod6relwr

AOAMS-FASTNOWCChc
Mambcn Pocvtc Cooil Slodi oicnowy

mmmmmt loeeaeooQ

Exhibition of collages now on

display in Kerckhoff Gallery
An eiUMI •( ceOaaes aaed as part e( a aatar's tkaslB In ait ky

Vance Stadtey are kelnc dtayiayad hi Um Earckhoff HaU s«c«id

Hoar gallery tUs week.

Stadley to a X| jrefv-eM ptetaaear of aft at Cal State Les Angeles

and Santa Aaa Celle» ffce received MaHA frees UCLA.
CMMcnikig tke eidAit. he saki "ITe takes the elemcaU of

paper, fahrk. carrency and staaips eat el thehr neraal eeatext and

fivca them aa MenUty. Whan aaaefesMad hi a eoftahi way. Um)^^

make a viaMe statemet al

Giant January

Clearance

,- Spring is Coming
All Fall Fashions Must Go

!'

, b level, odwnMm anion. 8257711

M-Th 7:45 a.m.-«:30 p.m.; F 7:45 o.m.-7:30 p.m.; S 10 -3

Thursday. January M. 1»71 ^Cift^"'*'*^""* "

r-

=riM

fOffKIAL NOTICES <

FBOhbAmvac*
I^Mii^BA fur

to 18 Merck 1971.
iMthi APIOTC

lelkto
'

toadvtoid.

Gowae

APPLICANTS FOB SUPUVUBD TSACHING ^

wU bt hdi lor a ikMtoatowhe dmke te 1

to tto Htlmt Qnarf ItTj. ..
BaU 100 on I^Maday. MnMcy t it »••

I

" ta
"

YOJIMBO- Hadanks FItan Sadety will

yM>wiao el Ahira Kareaawa's m\ satire, "Ye|lm-

te " starring TeaMra MHene, and tlie ada^latlan of

Z^ Jones' elt.«raada>ay plai ——

-

'Dutdiman,''

starring Shkrtoy KnigM, Si twa oamplale programs at

7 p.m. and ll ji.m. temerreM, Saterday and Sunday
to Humanities Building 1«N. ^^

voiHii 10 me Bottom

)* Tha Hongmon
Apras Le Silonce

The Door
ThaOond
iTho^
Up is Down

plus 6 cartoons

FRIDAY, JAN. 29

MH100
8K)0 PM.

FAMOUS FOR DISCOUNT PRICES

DRUG
STORES

.t
'

-

•

.

ft ,f

^1 I

i

,

CU8T0MLEATHER

• MOCCAtlNt • VCSTt

• JACKETS • SHIRTS

• PONCNM. •, WUITS

• PoucNis • miRtcs

S«. • VATCtI BANOB • BIAOS

m err on M.L liatms• mom eixn ms »o

iSrPALO BOBI • IBOOS tHgHMAM WAY » WtttOA

SANTA MONICA
1401 SANTA MONICA MAll

Cornvr Sonto Monico ftlwd

tnlTt^Mt M-Mm w#fft t^J
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We'll help you find those eloilva lltiM, either

Iroiiiour hog. stock, of through oor fast, eHklenI .eorch

service. Drop in and see ui todoy.

NEEDHAM BOOK FINDERS

n*U $AN VICENTE (post VA HoH»itd)«2fr-1217

-The Jew and

Conscleritibus Objection

,w.
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^——Focts and Fiction dbout the

Jowish Stance on Pacifism

Discussion • Quostion and Answers

Thursday, Jan. 28, 7:30 p.m.

UPPER LOUNGE URC ^

JEWISH PEACE FEILOWSHIP
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Colloquium set for noon today

to explore grad study here

Sctool CoUocpiium irom nooo-2 p.m. today In Ackennan Union

**~iJ5f*ti« joint .pon««l-P <rf^ jeAW^JJ^
Graduate Studente Aa«>.. repitwmtativea ^^ «*»

<5,"*"*S
5ivi.k». the major dtodpto-.

-^^i: ""iSL^ iSj
finuidal ai«k win be availahJe to eiptoln proeetkires and Bew

'"""^SS tiie CoUoqidum partidpanls may arrance coovcnatiam

with graduate itudenta in «»"l»rtiii«t« of »"j;^|^._ „^
, A«Mrdtag to Leona Mattoni, GSA vicei«rideiit,

-^^J
tt^

ira*SrZtetf. can piwide valuabto Inaighto^
!S«aidibeingdoi«andtheg«ridg-taKofadB|»rta^

arc Important conalderatkw in the choke of a gradnate «ny^
AprtDammann. Coordinator 0* Ahimni Pro(»ma, OKptatajd

that the Colloquium apoBKirrtiip la in kaei*at with thetojd of tlie

Ahnmi AiMi. to participate in 9t"tmMat^J^;;;^^,;
"We are cooc«ed with the individual Beedi of atudeiite." Mtaa

Dammann aaid, "ao we ofhr aerrkaa to them, luch aa the

CoUoq&lum. wWch wiU make thalr UCLA experience easier and

broaden their opportuoitiea." ^ „„ ^
There is no charge for partldpatJoB in the CoOoquium

willben
'

Hamilton... SreW'/l. .

.

i^n.

(ContlnBed from Page 11)

"We want people to be drug

free," be expla&ed. "We want to

change our xocial condition,

educate ounelvee, guide our youth

and recognize the significance

each individual has in society.

"So we help addicta withdraw,

teach karate for self-dcf«»e and

discipline, fcnd teach black

historical facts and relate them to

today.

"No one is taught anything about

black people until the college level

I thiidi that schools should teach

this phase of Amerkan history to

blacks and whites at the grammar

school level."

Olympic committee

sets poster contest

and

ia speasortag a

pctillan Isr AlHcaa

4csi«i as'eiyaVic

itM«ai Ur
Apr* S. For

Urtermtad sfcaaM eoase U
I HaB IMM or call SMM.

to

11w
la

(CoBifanicd from Pagf 13)

There will be a foroni on "The Santa arbara Oil MM: Two Ywrs
Uttr"«i 7.30 p.m. today In WUMiematlcal Sclances SMO.l

Paul Roswthal, professor of speech, will speak at 1 p.m. today in

Humanities 2220. ' ^

.

MeaNngs '

Campos Crusade lor ClirisfI College LMe will meet at 7 p.m. today at

Phi Kappa Psl> 613 Gayley.

Phi Eta SIflma will meet at noon today In tl»e Kerckhoff Alumni

*^**^JtJir^arawHI fn«ot at noon today In the Karckhoff Patio.

URA CMh
The Ski Ch* will meet at 7 p.m. today in Ackarmwt Union Man's Uunge

The FlylnB Ck* will meet at 4 p.m. today In Ackennan Unton 24M.

The Mawrtaiaeors will moat at noon today on ttte northwest corner of

Mtore Hall lawn.

The VMsman'i Karata Ch* will meet from S4 p.m. today In Mfomen's Gym
200.

The SoccerCM will meet from ^7 p.m. today ki WonMn's Gym 200.

The Ptialo Clab will n>eet a* 7 p.m. today In Ackerman Unkm 3S17, Crit

lenkm bring prints.

The HapkMaCM vvHI moat from 3:30-5 p.m. today In Memorial Actlvltes

Canter B14«.

The Skating CM will meet at I p.m. today at the Santa Monica Ice

The Indaer Soccer Cleb will meet at 7 p.m. today In Women's Gym 20o

The SortCM will meet at 7: 30 p.m. todoy k« Ackerman Unton 2412.

The AMataer RadtoCM will meet«# neon today In BoeNer t7«l.

The Lacreese CiMh will meet from 3-Spjn . today on FMd #7.

The HwiHngCM will meet a* noon today m Man's Gym m.
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Swimmers meetArden Hills after

wins over Washington, Wash. St.

Thursday, January M. 1T71

-..r^ -••»hh-
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By Dei« Kelly

DBSpertaWHIer

Sacramento's Arden HUla Swim

Club tests the UCLA swimmers

Saturday at 11:00 a.m. in Part

Pool at the Rec Center. Although

ihe meet offer* the BnilnB a respite

from Pacifk^« action. It's by no

means a lireather.

yvrden Hills devehiped Olym-

pians Debbie Meyer and Mike

Bruton, the Utter a former Bniin

whoU lead the vtattara Saturday.

Coach Sh«m Chavoor is planning

to bring a youthful team to

Westwood, conipaaod moatly of

higirtchool and other dub per-

formers. ..— ______
•Arden fflK wlB be a 10^6

team for us and we can't regard

them lighUy." warned Bruin coa<^

Bob Horn. "Arden Hills is ex-

perienced and they compete

against Pac4 tawns like Oregon.

Oregon SUte. Stanford and USC.

I don't exgect a letdown from

our swimmer* since we have a

very important woefcend ahead of

DAILY
BRUIN I

us in the Bay Area (against

California and Stanford Feb V6),
but if we don't watch out, we could
find ourselves in an embarrassing
situation come that time."

The Bruins will have their hands
full in containing ex-teammate
Burton, an Olympic goU medal
winner, who will swim the 300

butterfly, and the 500 and 1000

freestyle.

Other Arden Hills stars are Dean
Anderson, a high school All-

^Amertcan of great promise with

times of «7.4 in the 100 free and
1.42J> in the 300 and high school

junior Rex Pavero, a top distance

swimmer who may be bound ld^

UCLA.

Overshadowed by UCLA's
basketball kss to Notre Dame was
the swimmers' impressive
showing in the Pacific NorthwcaL

The Bruina defe«tod natknally-

ranked Washington. PUS, and than
crushed Waahiii«tan State 10-17.

In what Horn deacribed as "the

best dual meet in the nation ao far

this year," the fourth-ranked
Bruins successfully turned back
the challenge of the youthful

Huskies.

Both Washii«tan and UCLA
have turned in some of the fastest

times in the country, and no better

evklence was needed than the 300

breaststroke reaults.

UW's Rtek CoUela won it hi a
phenomenal 2:06.1. while UCLA's
Tom BriKre was second in 2:00.0.

Despite the fact he didn't win.

Bruce's time was a full TWO
seconds better than the old UCLA
record of 3:11.7. set by Ruas Webb
in 1967.

(Contkaaed on Page 16)
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RCTURN VISIT - Fermer UCLA
Wsstwssd Satarday as a msmksr si the

MMOts the UCLA swim toam ki a 11 a.m.

wBsk Mb BrBtaa. taorMM-aBked to the CBBnlry
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?•)

f*al. Aam,M
, iSp tws •(•r^i*
M-i..a..«par^«-^

433 0AYLEY

HBBD aal Mr mail/paranlt. Ll»* laltk

Kt^^Akaa. .1. wm *•" '—'•

Sylvia. 47y-ll44. (W J W)

PIMALB M ikar. 1 »»*~^*S,'t|S5r7ri
Ml-Mpla*»tMm*» "awkaatk MI-*»»» I"

Jit)

/Room for ffanf.^.-.......26

IM BIKL. 'TMaMaiilraaM. W|2J. •* •»

kraaktaalprKllliil.MMIM. IMPII

MCN «**«i ui /nw. A Ml' Maky *M.trat
(MJMI

eUlIT raam I4> ataalkly. Kllcka*

prlvHaaat. Maar campvt. I mtm Mn.Map-
Gtaia /MmaM. 47t-4lM. !«»'

al -II

/krakaa, taaaratar. Ba«aat t**a-*p.
BaSaM* iraaaparMHan. tMI. MI-*«N aBar *

PM. (»>»

tlVWI

•M VW Sat. Ilaat wan. wrtriaW* taaraal.

r*«M. Baay a Mt raaiikacMa. tM*. 1*1-

1411. (MP II

'41 ANOLIA. Bakain antlaa. paH aaaa
miMava. taap caaaman. MM. MS-Mtl.
MUka (MJMI

M VW kat kamH kM* carlaM*. r*BM.
•pattati. La* LA. tl,IM. P*t*r I7MIU. (W P

'U VW Campar itM cc. ptM Wan«a S M.
IIIM. Ta*4lkiiar»ap*r ala. Jaknm

i»4 i»ai

M PLYMOUTH, aa* taai paaw. "a«ar

paMf. Braa. Ma* kanary (MMk aal a*

ir*ar»M**r*IMrM7-*tM (MPfl

41 VW taaan Claan Onaa irampwiMian.
raa m*<lia<>Kal canaitian I7M CaN «7|.

744* (MJM)

'4t AUSTIN Am I7.«M Paatary rakaUl

M«MMA«raB« ttM Ana«l.4M4lll IMi
Ml

S mla. nvalk Campvt

SMfMt/ikaraB apl. Na*la« Paal.

OapatlH atcapm WMtar Q»»rtar

471.4411

tUSLBT I Mttm, 1 SMB. lank apt iM I ar I
bi'Bb. CaBOT-Wf. <»«ll

CAMPUS TOWERS
•ACHBLOBS . SIIMLBt

I SSOBM STUDIO, 1 1/1 BATN
HBATBOgpei. - PATIO

IMM uaBkraak al HHtar*

Mr. LyacB. OB S-tSM-

SHARK raamy .tn*M •^JT^LSTm.
attlaaca M campvt. kip lypat »•»•,•"•
47S-4N1.

'"''"'
yAtftos tor Soio~....M...~<^

PIMALB wamaa: ««•'• •?• "-r;-:!™^
Saata Maale.. Yaar tkar* M» pMt atllHla..

tarrla Itl-ttM.
'"'""

FIMALB raammalt, «< '^'Ml^BSSlt
»,ar**«i. I yn aalk. p*a< a0. t75. W*^
attar t. ^
naar ""P";.''*^ "^ (ItJH)
Wayaa - W-MH. __^^^^^^^

J House for Rtnl.........••'• 20

•M VW, a«M ira«»»it*Ma. taaraal. AM;PW
r,dl*. a« cana.. »IMS. C*« <ay. M^MM.

'« 1/1 COBTINA BT.
anckflcil caaa. Staraa tapa pMvar. t7*«

VBA-MM****- (MP I)

XAMPUS CLOSr
109S $Bw»B HObbmo

iVa

nita. I14-7M7
-A.

•«7 MUSTANO. yalM*. JK. ^J****
Brat. P/lt. Batt avar IIMt. ""S-aM. 477

MT7 (1»F»

ickaal.. alMt/alMr. 4*7.

. «*Ml tMI Mr aaaa
M7i*«*t. (MJM)

M PtAT-KBiarMatM. BaMay, ttraat aaa
' MM tMM ml. SacMMM .

i.irMin- (MP I)

'W RAMILIP
wark. l7S/k*(l <

r.. *-«yl-. itKk.
r. Oa«* McCaarl, 47t-

iltPI)

•M TMIUMPH TR M*. r*B. wira*, aic. <*a«.

XWt ttt, 4*4-4tM. atlar I. II* J 1*)

U CMBVY Sal AB. I cyl., a*«r krcka* aal I

tirat. BaBM. XMt. trtaipartatlta. SIM. WBS-
M4S- (MM)

478.409S
SaMt.larvlca.LaatMS

'Caaipliti Ba^paaa Oanvary

-ajtll.W.-™ » M^—
^

'41 lUICK, 4 aaar. avtamatic. parlaci

mttkanually. raai* . P/t. tlti tF*-«3** Saa.

Tkart. aW*r a. (»i»H

lirySSSS-wT'SMM. IMBl)

'74 poaCMl ti4, law miliasi. matt tan.

.1 7M*r iatt Call 4M^I». Ll*.l»~

•NDI

'M POBO Bataiy. Baaa

s«s.n^i»t (MPS)

MW /
taN J
*u V

Cyctoi. Seeotors

ForS^ ^— SO'
(MP I)

- /Hooso for Soto 21

u SKR Raaditar. AM/PM, ra«i*M. MJM
^llJl*!.!^..WM Will «««•,«*•»
car iraaa.aat 17*1. "*^"

M MBBCBDat-SaM m Sk ll M ilir).

MS* /**M. BVMM MIM « PM. «•« raM*r««
'/SMtariraBMB

IMinarti
(MPS)

•M KAWASAKI Mt Mac* III. LAM aaBtMH
ltrm,IM.**» 1MB II

BatAlBr.*ic>*r-.„M«Ur.n ,„,,,

- THE VILLAGER
IBaal y»ar-raaaa HvM«

F«fkBB*« I B*BraaanA iMfM*
^ •raptacn. larB* fcaataa aaM, aMvaMr

^ MlKattaalaBBarMyl «*4IM

^HeusfhShan

y«t>. cator t» W*-*"'

- -
I irM kaaii " ItaBywaa***!

OWN Baam, l^raa aa<w» p«malat

'42 PORO van. 'ary taaa nr«. naaa* miKk

wark arn«.antta*.Mn*a attar. tM^Ml. (M

F 11

•t»TRIl/MPM ip*fllrt, M.*M milat. Ilka njw

^ Mltrawn ky latt»r*wii.« 'amfy- »^/
4S4-MH.

''"^"

'l*MaA.t4Mark*tt*H*r N*wpaMJ.|M*
caalltlan tlt-tm. intm

PLYMOUTH tJ Spartt Ptrf. P*«tJ
uairlaa. aawar kraka*. aaM., artpMal

UJnirVacrMIca IIMM* *yat.at4kta*i. ( 1*

P »

. ^,

M VW kaa - aiaM tMI.

'

CAM attar 1PM, tM-lCM.
WHI laka k*M prlc*.

(MPI)

PIAT - M. IM S*«M- *4r AM/PM. Bl*.

^. MM (VIBM») tMM. ItKMM ar 474.

BOiNBMJaM-MatliallMKamMMiMIIJ*. --,•

Baaa rwamt t«M. tMtv ••»••**-*'% r?;

'7t TRIUMPH IM tanntiUM. ca*t*m karSr^
m*ti- partact ta»MtHn - matt IM. kalBWI,
laitkan. t«*t. Mt-tm. (NiMI'

1,'^. itHStiSrcaB OWi.««'»V
„

»4 BOBB PMcaa. IMar, MaaMra. V4, BMl
nrM-BaB aWar.WMIW. <»>'>

U MUtTANB faav*n., **««'. tMy"*
paaw MMM4. avia KM* tm*.. tMM. IM-

•M44in. (MPU

BABBIT mM
Maattallim-M MITSM. t»iTK

A.. ^J-
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Grappl^rs take on Oregon;

Hollinger

Swimmers meetArden Hills .,?;

r*

7''

ByflUvel
DBSpwtt Writer

^ kMt to OUahoma, and linialied aixth in tbe recant eight teun

Wadiiiigtaa invitational Tournament

in tl«t tournan«*. only one0««o^ B«ntll^
miJu tbe finals, winning the W WWBd ttOe. Ac«rdlag to HoDtarr.

SllS^toeDudi have the poteotiaitdflnl* am-if t^

year.

(Cootinaed froni Page 1»)

The BruiM'W medley relayt*amnw>w»y from

the HiHkiea in S:M.l, pwbrtily tht iMlMt «««-J*a

time in the Mtko thia yew. A« o* J«n. WjOie

national beat had been MicUg»'« 9:914. Ite UCLA

chool racord. however, is S:S.O.

Soph Steve Center was a douWe wilder a^tat

the HuiUeB.li*ii« boBi the MO a«l 1000 we. He

topfied Waahingten'i Jeff Schufrelder, a ««w<daH

pStomer. in both evorta with 4:«J and %M»
times.

OUaUey tmk fint place hi mA, wHh Beckriulwzy

third and Bob Raraaey aistb.

in the 300 free

Paul Beckakehaiy had the

time with a U.8 hi die SO fl«e

I's faateat sprint

In the lOOr Dave

Oliallay also ennad a

beWlMl UWs Mark Haamla.
Tbe aeeret to UCLA's aiioo«^ agahiat Washington

was notso much tbe number of avenlB woo, but the

overall tana sUeagQi. Anialaat eoMb Bob Thayer

commentad, "I credit eor wfai to Iba aecandiilace

fintabes by some of ourmeo. It abowed that we have

the depth to picfc up tboae important potato."

UCLA haa ita work ent out begimtaig Saturday . In

the next throe ii uiiliiiinii. tbe Brutoa faee £al and

Stanford oo tt^ road^^lbe Santa dan SwtaB CUb at

home and tbn it's tteUgdnal meet with use Feb.

» at Beverly HiHa High School.

iicrnomonnfiupTV i
Pac-8 Standings

use game on live I Y i
o«it«k. oJS^.

Tl»Bndnlto«upwinbeslightlyalteredtooi|Jrt.dW

Injury to AHen Dmn, and also to give the wreethrs a chance to grappto at

different poaitionB.

Breaking into the lineup at the ll^pouDd daaiia lIlltoMajBunMtMJ

fc«K^tted agaST^egon's Dave U*e. Hie r^JJ-j* T"^

faUowfar the Bruta» with each man moving up one weight poeitko

throi«h the 150-pound daas.

Edibe Oquendo takes on Oregon's Jaaoo Schar hi fteUO mind

-daasiffeatka while John Meikle win move up to face Iterill at W
pouMh Gilbert Mendes meets the Ducks' Jim Vatura. a """"•
flBkherinthcPacific-8lastyear.atl4»p8unds.

FAMeKkM. at UP. is matched lip agaJaatft'egon'oPOM^-----^^-

CraJwoUiuW D«. H«ta« Ml^
^i^Zim Dale Seavey and Jeff _3eto«oo, r^^»^Jft}f^^^
powjk. win be tested by DaveDo PtoosL Tl» Bridto B*So«M«
SSs Stapleton, IB the I»p««djn^. I^

rii«. heavywelgbtDon Wkhnermeel|tbs Docks'
BobStrabaL

On Satwday, the Bruhi grapplers troval to Fraaoa f* a teal J

I State at p.m.

Natleoalketevlalso eoverofe el the IJCLA4«C

kasketbaO ^tme to tbe Sparta Arena is atasoat

aw^dly eot. sllk iagh Sstohtand vtowers can see

the game Hve «o KTTV, Chaaoal W. , ^

use assistaM sparta hlOnnatlso dbeOtottu'

ZaaviDe explained that TVS. the m^^
baskelhaU notwerk. is ahrea*y ee-uobtad to

•a Feb. «. and that b to taapsasMa to

pm» to taver ef VCLKVK.

, awl KTTV tar

the

having I

was reached between UCLA. USC.

Jhrc coverage ef tbe (

wM be shewn oo tapt delay tbe SWM eveotog at

!•:»«.>.. the Hve hreodeast be^otog at 0:00

»ttb nm KeBy hand*« tbe ptoy^y^y.

Ovwall
W L W U

UCLA 4

USC «

Oregon 9

Waahington S

OregooState X

Califomto 1

Waahington St.

Stanford

This WtckMid's OamM
Frktoy: Santa Clara at Stanford; USC vs. Illinois \

at Chicago; Long Island University at:

Washingtoo.

Satiaday: UC Swta Barbara at UCLA; USC vs.

Loyota at Chkago; Denver at Oregoo; Goozaga at

WaaUi«tan; Ididw at Washfaigtoa Stata.

Intramural Sports Corner

tl|M (« «) TUiultinii.— . _ . •• - .. iujijn.MMnet !»• 4«- Ormiy*. Tltin (C». I); NHOTC vt. 0«i

»».PKm«»»»PlHCt. Ml:»:«: S««rtllll n. CllfW>(Ct I )jj*"""' »»«•"'"*'*»* '*•' '"

VI. HOICCIMM (4:»).

S^ iU»»a(b .
I

John Eliie, l«n0 Woodbtoe St A, Loa

the only entry to miss only oos

Dame) . PSA will contact you ttorough the iiiail, Mb

PSA
(natch, UCLArNotra

Tbe Daily Brutal along with

PSA offers a round-trip tidcet to

San Francisco each>«nMk to die

member of the University comr

munity who correct picks tbe

most winnersk of eight sdccted

games.

In case of a tic ia the number
of games, ttie total of the differ-

SBces between the actual point,

spreads and the predicted point

spreads will be used to decide-

the winner. In the event of a tie

in tbe total difference the tle-

[breakcr will be used.

Each entrant may enter the

I contest only once each wedc. All

I
entries must be received at the

DB office (110 KM) by 2 p.m.

] Friday. None will be accepted

late.

I

Weekly Basketball Contest
Oamas tor Waakaod af Jan. M-90

Mbte Cktte namt of wtanhas taooi and wrtta

^ Boai^bon of potato M« wta by.

Missouri—Oltlahoma „

Gaorgia Tech—SouHiem IIHnoU

UC Santa Barbara—UCLA
Noiro Dame—Illinois

Long Island University—Saottto

•Maryland—North CaroUna
USC— Illinois

Memphis State—Drake
*Tletraaksr

Batrlsa omalbc rctaraed to tbe Dotty Brafak

aace,.KH 110, by ftOO p.as. PrMoy

Na

ATTENTION
FOREIGN STUDENTS
MwfM lawM TroMcorgoh bic

2240 N. Fie«Mroa SI

imV ^^Bi^^^W^Wb %^^Bo»i ^^w^"»

apvciaiaiM iw

Boggog* Shipments

*Kd4lpoRdDoii«oryto

ftrst tlm« •vwi:

* CaavlatoFbdnogSorvko

tosoronca onduocumantobonl

T«l. 225-2347
Serving Stodaote for Over

10% DISCOUNT ON

UCU CUSS RINGS
through January 30

phM tliig bonusi

"GoWon Signaturo" - 2.50 value - FREE!

Your own signaturo fngravodj In your ring.

Juniors, seniors and graduates— horo is a
great opportunity to save on your. U^LA
class ring. Get )0X ofF the regular price, and
also get the custom touch of your ov^n sig-

nature Inshia^ -r t_^..:^y\
-' " • ^-

M-Th 7:45 o.m.-8:30 p.m.; F 7:45 a.m.-7:30 p.Nt: S tO -3

First Mick«y

^TlMn Spiro .

Now you or your vary bMl Hand
can hava Hmaly Immartolky wMi a
ontomhad corkatura high pracWon

:»"I'^ -u i...'*!^^

"T^TWCf**

-r«'-'.r ' -. ?, : .

t T7aiiB-.il

X'r'
t^iX: * i--

R

SPECIAL

INTRODUCTOiiv"
OFFER $24.95

Ul your MidKriAtally (Imw.'Nm* yati

or yaw vary bad \x\mntt omn paiaan-

olkad cofloahira «ialc>i In full cotir by
I^M orfywiiaga of Ihit ipacioi rfhr.

~ ~"
Re». $29.95

ORDER YOURSTODAY
A GREAT

VALENTINE'S GIFT

iEndaMd la a racant do*»«p photo '-^ I

lali^lfeia or kirpar.Planatw>d mt on*
|

I paraonolkad corkolura wokti In full col
|

• or Xni S24.95 plua IV, pa«laB*. Each.

J-MMh (CaW. raddanh) odd SI .2S >ol«
|

j »<«. 2 yaor guorontaa. SwIm mod*. .

I n Chatk Kara lor rahirn o( photo. \

I OChack DMooayordar
"^

I
PlaoM Indkolo

I
your apaclol Maradt

I El Surfing, Tamia,

I
kHng.ftc' -^

r aPrM
iFlntornkt , .

|Nam«^_^
I

(<da>iradal>««lclt-l2lanornMi>|

I
bidicala »«itr Color

I
^*-~*

I.C»rSjBla
jtZip^

I
MTw

I

^ I

I

I

tCsMKpony

P.O. %m 701 BaWloww

CoMomta 90706

btlutWa dialrfeutori
j

tm-^htitt-""* "^

3 "itJEt.'

.r»
.*-•

;j.>.

UCLA
DAIl^

volortie No. LXXXII No. 10

1

LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA Friday^ Jamiory. 9. IfTl

7, ,,^v .

-
1-^ t-^ .>t^/;rfci<«-.*i^>iii«£v

-M:
^'W;..i^%<^--i^

».«»,.--y".'t-*-<

-r>. -,

V.

k-e.:.
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The Completo Catalogue

On Sale At These Prices
KIKUtSB

i

*l

DEBUSSY: Noctures: Nuages^etes^renes

RAVa : Daphnis&Chloe,SuiteNo.2

- Pivanne For A Dead Princess '^— Qljy^ ^yjbado, Boston Syin. Orcfc. 2530(ja— _

eNMLES WES : Three Places in New England _.

CAM. RU66LES: Sun Treader

Michael Thomas, Boston Sym. Orch. 2530048

BOSTON SYMPHONY CHAMBER PLAYERS PERFORM DEBUSSY 2530049

USZT: Hungarian Rhapsodies Nos. 2, 4,

5

Hungarian Fantasia

Berlin Philh., Von Karajan 2538077

SCHUMANN: Piano Cone. In A Minor

Cello Cone. In A Minor

Richter, Rostropovich, Leningrad Philh. 2538025

RICHTER PLAYS PROKOFIEV

Piano Cone. No. 5 in G Major - - -_ — —̂ ^r=
Piano Sonata No. 8 in B Flat Major

Visions Fugitives. Nos. 3.

6

.
9-2538073

RECENT RELEASES

linaMlft Mmo OOHMftt:
No 2—Robtrlo UMM. PiMiO;

2530 MS

Seiby's promotion closes

Germanic languages lab

The Gtfiiuulk languagM labontory hM bem eloMd until further

notice taeauw the lab superintMKlentwu pramotod to another job.

Vernon Selby accepted a paettkn in the Mental Retardation Center or

'the department of psychology in Qie acbool of medidne here, effective

last Monday, accoidii« to Ms. Karen Zaret administrative assistant for

the German department .

It was nimorad among Geimab-language studenta that Selby was

fired by Walter Stover, pewonnel director. Dofea McDonald, a divisional

penonnd manager, doiied this.

"Personnel managers in the University do not fire anyone, expect in

the personnel department," Ms. McDonald said.

The German department wiU soon begin considering qualified can-

diitates to replace Selby, Ms. Zaret said, providing the department

receives permteion to hire. She would not predict re-opening d the

German lab in RH 216.

If approval is not given to Ure a new supervisor, the Gemum
department will make arrangements to meet the needs of students, Ms.

Zaret said.

•:*«

"Smimii" Hi|*lliM»— «rn)«), OoiuW. Armttronc.

Pioeltf, Vomi. Sttwan, o»v%. M*0 Richtir (Sunf In Ent-

II*. Comvltl* i»erlu 4 dlici. %*» ilbum 17\2 OOt). in **2

nMMMMiilWt rratmct; InttROffiimuiicjrteii*—I. eivrlla*.

Vteim; ». p»lii>. C«Me; k. HaMtnki. WW. IMf 001

ittkit NtHthiMlh KMMMLi tot SUiMmi - tMtlWt
iKk»»» Ciirtonwi/iottwiW. IV 010

UtM: Ttfiii4iwt, runktiOT GriMii. NMIMti PkMOtlMHl

OHM! Cham «t MiMo«w—tiKttMic SteOle vf Mrwkl «M-
»«fil>Y. Metlmd. H7 OU
ItllWliti tyiufcot Hi. m C-aW/IUftlwi. 13l 043

tlUIJti IKm( b—etiin: M. 2 In FItt. K.30; M. 1 1* I

rM, R.171—tea ta*. nMlit-CoiiOiKtaf/MlttwiJeiM-
tnti «tiOiilci OttMilrt. 130 4»i

1. i tick T»« somtn v»ri«s>»» - wiiiiiw mi»W!
rsam. 130 4W

"

IflaUMaUlli 0»M 1070-A Hsiitanky. Hm*; I Mil
Iww, TaMtMi J. C. rrttnck, ElKtrlc MoUiii N. eK. CIk
tranlct. MrKM kt ttKttimuit. HO 401

mUIfSBHi OoKtrliMHn OoKtrK
rv tickMtra/

liOllilj.

HM OHM«»i rnmk tii»TV

MIL Imtrnkaim-m. fMNM. liHtMti C. r«H*r. Im*;
0. cmim. f. immu. n«Bi 1 C(»f«iM. t. witifMt. vio.

ttWi 6. OMywt. W«Ui $. Mw. WW. IMP 014

HSnWOi Oyw^twny Ho. 1 {mJ-W^/^ Umu. 2M0 OOJ

Mail: riMO SomU* Itoi. 2 « 5-Wm Claiy, nmo tSJO

TM fen niMnns
mooM
isnai a

J. 1 BM«i ItillM CMMrtD, OwtMc rmlM* a htw.——_ .- . ^— —^j-
u, J lli«»f—tort MdiW.

U awtt «(f

wn* ovc>-~WocfnM wmvMi Qwuf j P%k.'

TMtiti ) < Mhar, Fi

MIMIIJOaMi ttrliif QuMlttt NDt. 1 I—UIMM OncM.
2M0 OM

PtMO QOflCWw
FtilOwrmoiMc/DowilM.

COMUh Coactno In C Maor, Qb. 0, Ho. 0: liUIIUli Con-
Cfrto m F mnr,^ Dt, 1, M. Ot MSMISMMi OMMTto la C,

0». 3. Mb. 12i niiuX toncwtt In • Mtaor, ()». t, Hi.
-OM/MntM. 2S10 OM

e. r. I.

2S31 OM
/Hart RkMw.

j^fifi// Ust found inaccurate
Most students here are enrolled tUs quarter despite an error on

^tiMmi study lists, wTiF*«"g to miliam Puckett, registrar.

A nrnp'l^ error resulted in all study 1^ saying,

"Regtetration fees pnki byJan. »; enrollment not recdved by Jan.

»."
Puckett said diis was one of two coded comptMer messages to

be printed on the study Hat*- The other was to have read,

"EnroBment receWed by Jan. ao." Bacauae of a mistake in feeding

the computer, Puckett saki, all study bats printed the first remarii

Howafir, if a student's clasaaa are prtaited on the list and if he

has paid Ma fees, then he is enrolled.

^ci-^^BEM nam
Vaiwn* N» LXKXM N*. M

MiMMrv 2*. \m

« L. NMftM*. mmtrim ami __

Councilman Snyder

^te speak today

MmmaMm Si •avM LM*

I City CMUMllman
Artkw K. girder win tpeak ot

Men. today hi Uw School IMS
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Plants are a part of me'-Hansis

Botanical Gardens described

BOC position available

for freshman.sophomore
A position on the Board of Control (BOC) Is now avaBaUo for •

student new to campia politics. Keith SchiDer, undergraihiate |ii iiiIiIhI

here, announced yesterday. . ^
Schiller Indkaited he wouM prafar to appelat a (k«n|M> «

sophomore who has not been Involved to student gwrermaeBlhsra. "I»a

difficulty has been that many studsnto foal the goverumsHlkM a I

scope amoi« the student body," he safcL

BOC is the gwerakig beard of ASUCLA wUeh
student activities faMludk* the Student Union, and thsir I

Board approves the taidgitjsste kjtt^^
fornulataa plam to aiviMloa or cnttMMks, and haa ^naAeOon over aD

otbv major acttvttlea and asrvkaa.

-me day-tiHlay worii of ASUCLA la canM OOt throat ths ofOea al

the executive directac-
*

'

The new repreeentaUve woiid ba on a# star Undi* on the It-

member board and would serve for one year.

Schiller saklapplkiantswoukl be asked to wrlla their laysaslnas of

the University and suggest ways they weuld Mfcn to sea **» gavjiia-

meat and ASUCLA man rsaponalva to atadwls and gsnoraieaavM Wa.

He saw. The moat important varia&ss to ewduatiagpaepie for the

Job are creativity, aatural common ssase and a dsstoa to SMat the time

requirenMnIs of the iob, wMcHamount to !• or IS hours a 1

Pereons wishingtoapply or 1

in Kerckhoff ao«

By Rafas Baker

DB Staff Reporter

"I fed like these plants are a part of me," Wayne

Hansis, manager of the Botankad Garden and

Herbarium here, sakL

The garden, kicatod in the southeast part of the

campus, has been under Hansis' direction for 16

yean.

There have been a kit of changee in that time,

primarily one of taicreaaed use," Hansis sakl. "We

can see that by kMkii« at the paths which are used,

or how much dw garbage cam fill up "

No records are kept of daily attendance in the

gardem, but Hansis estimates several hundred

persons pass through daily.

Althoi«h the garden is smaller than most college

herbaria, U is papular with many students hsre.

The garden ia used as a classroom for many
courses tot«ht here. Many students of the bfe

sciences, botany and taxonimy (the adence of plant

classificabon) meet in the garden daily. Science

students from several kKal schools visit the I

on a regular l^fisis.

The hospital uses the garden as a therapeutic aid,

and the University Elemanlary School visits often.

Physical Educatkw classes were at one time

scheduled there.

"Warm weather farlnp them out," he added, "and

we have regular customers— girls from the

sororities, or studento from U Mancha."

The garden have been visited by many famous

people, inchidta« Ethiopian Emperor Haile Sdasaie.

Hanais givea occasional tours to eecorted groups.

Moreover, gukle books are available in Umited

numbers for persona or groups trishing to tour the

grounds.

Three times a year, Hansis gWes a gukled tour of

the entire campus fkira, which inchidea many

unusual or rare treea and bushes planted throughout

the

We're eapadally proud of our plants from other

Mediterranean-type climates, such as South Africa,

southern Europe, and Australia," he added.

The gardew-contain some 3,500 species of plants,

all of which are klentified in the grounds Extensive

card filea are kept by Hansis, indicaUng the exact

location of every plant.

"Ethnic Musicokigx used some of

stumps for an African tribal dance," Hanais

recalled. "The stumpa were uaed as <kums."

The garden can alao be need for phannafwidifal

purpoaes, and "people paint in here, or use tha

garden for their photoa or fitana," he said. The her-

barium is often used by the theatre arta dvactOMat
for one of ito productkaia. '^ _- —

Uvcotrtded

The use of the garden is not realrlctod to bolaagr,"

he said. 'It ia for use by all the peopto, and it's Just as

important to us whatever people get out of it

"

Hansiff, who earned a BS In horticulture from the

University of Wiaconain, is reaponsible lor the

maintenance of the gardeaa hare and the Japaasaa

Gardens in Bel Air. These were donated to 1MB by

Edward Carter, the^chairman of the UC Regenta,

and desisted by (kardoo (Hiibenoo.

The herbarium here Is open from 8 a.m . to 5 p.m.

on weekdays and 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. on weeksnk,

admission is free. Entry to ttw Japaneee Garden ia

arranged thro(«h the Viaitors' Center, ext. S4874.

Wistit ?|anbs(
A new store oHerIng tha work ol ortislo, croHtman. and orliaont

Imm opened. Visit u* during our grond opening this waali On

Fridoy and Saturday.

- gcvlplurf

jowolfy

WOOOWOI^&
fumHwr*

nana nwwwtoe ui

n4

macrama

-y-:tH.:...S~,

Songrlo (Sponltlt wina

punch) & snockt this

Fridoy & Sotufdoy from 6- 1

1

Rag. Hours

AA-Tkl2-9
F-Sot. 12-1

1

i.i--
Z\it%t ?|anb<

1331 >/ 1 liirfttooofe boulrbarl

tot angrlrs. (alifornu 9(X)24

pdonr 470 6158

a mora 3 blocks south of wilshiro.

« of every plant. ,

.f.-hp^ — v., . . ^^ ^„^

PIZZA PALACE
I
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featuring

THE BACK POCKET

This Friday & Saturday Night
,-i^-i!-:

^H-Z'i^ January 29 &30

P

"WEl^ ALSO FULL OF PAU\CSINTAS

Crepes and Palacsintas are great European foods thai we serve in

an Infotmal atmosphere in Beverly Hills. A fine place to take

vour date at prices vou can afford. Most entree items are $2.95.

9601 BRIGHTON WAV • BEVERLY HILLS • 274.6222
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EPISCOPAUANS
' THIS SUNDAY EVENING

UNIVERSITY EUe«ARISI^^^

6 p.m.. th* Ck.^ ol $«. AllHH.'. a«.«K 580 HiltJd Am
(ocrost (rom the Foculty C«nl«r)

Followad by on ioformol «opp«r ol th« Choploio* r*ld«nc«.

,,^^f. . 474-251^ . — (- sw.

^7 600 stolen cinreChristm^

Four burglaries here
-•' '•:' '^MtfU^

•*.

.#wA P«ese^,,

WHO

r«iiltii« to • to" ""'••• "^ •* *•

man accordtaf «»««^^J^dkr aaJd tha fin*

tta |«lld»Mand tto aafcwa« netWW" «P^;___ ,,.

to oWkfte lock. Ai to •• the«^ to cawijw.

"

IlJtofither vary de^ar wtaait««• to-«-« l"

rebbarwa» uDable toop« tt,«»*««»» "•*•

afo ttaa UnivenH, »,
ihMi, bat dne to two thefUMk

o«n—7— . itrtioii tatabng clow to ilm
aMl a nMMcy hara kwt Jum in which «a,<M«;

takao. tte taaoraic* eonpaaamiMd the deduEUk

anoaiitfranlBNtolMn.
^***

Baad laid moat of tha caafaiaring sutioia OB Ik I

nipia ara wind to the poUoa, but the otZ
.*^.*flMtaiiaftaiidaeearriiBatoReed, pla«^ '

Headalao

toraitBatw-w..,
nadatowintiM

o aaid an kqra to doon on this cumb
OM plaea bat tte ooubinaUau toh *——- ~—«tod to aach other. "E^ I

and tjrpa and only cot^
Bt hava Imowledge o( th*

safoaaraiBBOway
aafaiaa
paoplaiB

tlKCUL.1

[OOi
TMNLFan sm

UM MCI MEM
AM iwtt reiewd *<»"•.»«•»• »"•

W4K«n MuMc f iiy »»«» *>d *ll Moittil *§»«•»

fo. KMomMiwo cjli <« »• «W-»»i

Bntdirt« tteNew Yaar*! break, tha tlek««offlee

sM MrtHwl te- a aaeoBd ttma and IM waa taken.

:!3£S.^SSSbi.«-^^ttj-ti»»«»»
saffe was flpw^ witlioat ftarce," Reed aaM.

,

Last Satnrday, tte madtcal "«*J***J2!
„,l*adf» tte second time Old|Wtw^w»~^
aJeo bra«lit up an tatawBttafpiabiem^'lte»
binatkmtottie safe was chanted but tte tMel stfll

knew tte combtoattwi or had tte proper ^»r^V^"'^

ramdrad to oaea tte safe. Ttera la mora «""!
nfeta tte medical ^»>»»'_^^"^^JSTJl
whie, but aia fuy towr which sale comameo mo

Head said.

(PaM«*MrtHHnM

'

Office of Cultural &
Recreational Affairs

presents

Donna
Curry

In a lute concert

Sunday, January 31, 2:30 p.m.

^unsetXanyon

Paotey. tin* aeperata *^.r!J~ ''"i?
I of tte safe's eombtaatloa." Of thoaa irra

tantodesrs, and tMian to tte aula. "1(0

p.... in tte mdvantty baa both kqrs- Pmi^r

an coneamed. hot tte ihM appanatiy tea ana
I to tte chrcuitry of tte alama. Tte

_ dreumvaotod. Ttan was no fordlile

the lafk was not taeed opsn," tte official

Tte
of

, Rood deacribed what plana are being nidt I

nnedy tte siCdattoB. 'Thnt of all we are ga^d
reduce tte apoaun of our Iteds. We want to IsRt

tte anuNBt of money h> one place at one tint.

Saeondly, we an iacmaaing our survuliaoce i

ffgiptMmmmiMiritm TMalahetaadBBebvtt^iwitt

aaw«D as our staff. Next,wewould like to stnqpka

tte pkyaical obatadea ttet tte bwglsr would hinli

timwa^wr TWa BMana man gates, and </^

I daaigBad to riow down the entrance a( Ik

to atrengtben our iotnri

to look more closely it lk

ltewayitiscounl(d,ai

M station to aaoit

tote brought up ii i

tte mutual concern of d
We an going to kiak iai

r alarms and lb

rvaUlance."
IIMOMiy

poaabHtyof

Uni Camp film to screen

"SvmBierlsrar
tte sami

only way wa an
not

tolf ttenia
dian|K.«Nis

ibswatlpjB.

Year." tte story o( I'al Ciaf

nn by stadeau here l« m-

eaddtobctic chUdrca. wliki

on KNBC, channeU.

Free books to be distributed

Free boote of sU types win te dietributod begtai-

ata« at S:» a.m. Moaday, on Biuin wak, aceordkig

toEdSetaBBaetaer,directarafPra)ect: Free Books.

Any student hen wte hu a curreBt ragiatntka

card can teve one free book.

Recreation Center

Some of tte boote inchide "Tte Mtad of a

lliiiiWM»1" by Lwia, reqoind readtag for both

Psycbokgy U and Pi)cbiligy m tUa quaitor;

"Macbeth" from tte Ardn Shateapean aeriia, "Up
From SUvcry" by Booter T. Waahtogton.

"AutoUography of an Ex-CohMrad Man" by James

letoaiw and "Betevior Diaerdaw" byTteoBMl—
ten Sric ciunni.

"In May of IMI, I saw janitan and students foiBg

thra«h tte contents of large trash Una at tte

Ackerman Uaton kiadta« dock," Schmnacter sakL

"Tte stodent stan had thrown the booki at

Dastbeok department manager WalUce Rubbi

y»pUtoia.i the student ston does business wn

pubtetenwteroquin tte student store to return te

covmof omM paperbBcte to the publishen to

cndK OBMm erdan. Tteae publishers dont ««

ttek' boais sold at a marked down pnce and oa

edWom ttet tea toaallan offtored to the store sM
and tlKn thrown aaL _^
"Tte stutet Stan stiU tndes with th«« c«^

panieaandstm ia ina poaitton where man* bootawa

cootoue to te thrown out. I will distribute tb«

iBwanted' boote fkoe to tXXA students as ttQ

^ecomulato," te aahL _. . ^
"Tte studenta 'definitely do' want them TT>»«

proven laat time in I9» when two Ubles fuU of be*

dtoappearad to « mimitaa." te said

$iudenl nOtetlW
commitf!C A wookly rundown on fh« tlotus

fortktatU o( $1 tkk«U, on tola to UCLA

Holt Tickal OHica.

$1 TICKETS
VAUGHirS FAMOUS

73 A
1^4

T

1* V ^ —

L

^H^. ^^|W"y,^ :.

(L
'

"
'-

1 > -

:> L

IMLYN —
WILLIAMS as

CHARLES

i)ICKENS
tr. . .shaor dromotk; •ntertainment. illled

with hilarity, eloquence, honest pathos and
brllllont octlng. .

." (NY POST)

SAT., SUN., FEB. 13, 14
- 8:30 PM - ROYCE HALL

FOR THE
PRICE OF ISALE

Sweateia, Ran Pants and Jaauaa,

JackeU, SportcoaU now S for tte

piiee of 1. Complete atock . • •

NOTHUra WITHHELDI!

6.95 Flare Jeans $
NOW 2 lor

15.95 Sweaters

NOW ... 2 for

6"
*15"

7.95 Shirts

wm . . .

BrkiQ B Mend .

.

22.95 Slacks

NOW .

65 OOv Sportcoats^£COO

NOW . . .
2»«' ''''

18.95 Sweaters $ Ifl''

NOW ... 2 «»' ***

2 may participate!

'•0! wl.COMt MPiUGHff

937 Wnlwood 1h£~ WIS. Olive

-Wwlwoad-' -Downtown LA.

'hree profs pass away:

Vpes, Sridhar,Tompkins

Friday. January 7t. \ff\

mtmtmumttDmm muim$tmmmmtim
iifLA DAILY BBUIN 5
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Expected to be brainwaehed

iThne engineering pnfeason hen died during tte past month: Louis A.

Ipes. Rangosami Sridhar, and Chariea B. TompUns.

[pipes (Bed hen on Jan. 17 after aeveral montte of a lingerii^ iUneaa.

' received his haeteior and doctoral degreea at paUforaia Inatitute of

^chnology (CalTecfa), and taught at CalTOcfa, Rice Inetitute, University

fwiaconhi and Harvard befon comhigtion in 19<7.

De was promhiently aasoriated with tte developoient of opentional

ethods in several areas of applied mathematics. — - ,

'

•ipes is survived by his wife Johanna, and his son.

tangp"'"' Sridhar died on Jan. S in Rochester, Minn. A native of In-

Sridhar reorived his tecbdor degree at tte University of Myson in

ia, and his doctorate at Purdue University. He joined tte faculty of tte

^rtment of systems science here in July 1969, as an acting profeaeor

T having taught at CalTech and Purdue. He is survived by his parents

India.

jes B. Tompkins died hen on Jan. 11. He has been called a

ioneer" in computer development and application,

lie joined tte faculty here in 1953 as a viriting professor of

thematics, and subsequently served as director of numerical analysis

^rch and for five years as dhnector of tte Computing Facility here,

e is survived by his wife. Mary, two sons and two daughters.

Brazilian Students view U.S.

Overpopnlatioii

Information

Center Open:

iMonday noon-4pm

I
Ackerman Union

2412

Dance for Angela

set for tonight
A daacc ta raise fnada for tte

Angela Davis defense land wU
be held at %:*& p.m. today ia tte

Ackerasaa Uaiaa Graad
' PalrsikB-?- Tte dance, spon-

IfrvTby Uw Black StadenU'

Unlan, wU present *1>avid T.

WaHwr," "L.T.D." and "Lave.

Tagetheraeoa and Devetlan."

DB Staff Reporter

Fifteen Braiilian staidents visiting thisoampus
agreed on aeveral thhig about tte United Stotea:

tte impersonal nature of tte American people

here and tte roechaniiation of this society.

Tte students, wte teve boen in this onuntry for

two weeics, are attendtog tte Brasilian Leader

Seminar, a special program coaponaored by

UCLA and the SUte Department They teve been

living in Sproul Hall during tte week and with

American families on weekends.

The consensus of tte students is ttet peoplean
wanner^nd more emotional in Brazil. Roberto

Olszewslu said social interaction was more
spontaneous, sincere, and open in Brasil, and

more superficial and formal in tte United States.

According to Jose Bezerra Marrino Jr., tte

American middle class is generally aa materially

prosperous as tte Brazilian upper class. Mever-

tteless, Marnno and tte other Brazilian students

criticized our "material way of life." Ohaewaki

said it seemed people here teve ckiaer rdatioa-

ships with machines than with people.

Another student, Francisco Fauatlno de
Albuquerque Carnelro de Franca, callad AoMrica

a "coin society." He said te was disappointed in

his trip to Disneyland becauae "everything was

-fake. Tte grass waa fate and tte mountains wen
plastic. I want to teve fun with people, not

machines."
Then was diversity of opinion amoog tte

Brasilians regarding American democracy.

Alberto Asfora was impressed with tte amount of

freedom in tte United Stotes while Marrino foimd

this country less democratic than te had

previoualy believed.

Accordtog to Ruben Rodriguez Nogueira, there

is strov anti-Americanism among students and

intellectuals in Brudl. One student wte did not

want to te identified said then is a Brasilian )ote

which ssys tiw United Stotes of Brazil is called

"Brasil of tiie United Stotea" becauM of American

IMHIIMM iDi8P0mS toMV*

Tte studento said then is a graaUdtviaion

amoi« tte peoplea hen. According to de Franca,

"We see here Negroea among Negraes, Jewish

among Jewish, Japaneee among Japaneae. and

white among whitaa. This is bad and unnatiral. In

Brazil we teve much more mixing.

Tte stiidents wen improoaed with tte

University life Asfora saki ta Brazil, almoat all

students commute and thenan only a 1^ callage

dormitories. Tte Brazilians also expreaaed con-

cern about tte growing number of studente uaing

drugs.

Moat stiidents saM tegr owwctod to te

brahnrashed in tte lacturaa ttiay ten bean at-

tending here and dlacovered they had not been.

Tte students said they wen tought aboot

America's problems aa well aa its good aspects.

Tte stiidents expreaaed disappointinent about

tte ignorance of tte American people toward

Brazil and South America. For exampte, one

doctor asked them if any wen from Buanoa Airoa-

whk± is an Argentine dty.
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I^esthral

Classics

A new sex comedy. ..for young
men and women

TW.IM O'Cloek
A RICHARD
ROBINSON FILM

acnOWM
nwKacm

ADUJERY •"

FOR PUN& PROFTT
Stanini in «4«r «i Seduction MNET and JUNE and SYIVW and CHRISTINE

andmm and VIVHN and RKMRD

^i1F©¥@ll^
A MODERN ART
PRODUCTIONS INC.

*.iu,

T,'i > >.'

ALL COUPLES $6.00 DISCOUNT

TONIGHT ONLY
X- rated flirls, from "Adoltary," will be In ow
"Adultery Booths" doing whot comes noturolly.

i.

8163 SANTA MONICA BLVD. (AT CRES(»fT MQGHTO). 656-im. OKN PAILY AT 9:46 AJI.

4-1
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and Rolls Royce.

for

The 1971 Qipri from Lincoln-Mercury beat

everybody.

It was named "Import Car of the Year

1971 by "Road Test" magazine.

Here are just a few of the things they had to

say about the Capri

.

"All of our staff had heavy exposure to the

car during the months just passed, along witb

dozens of other imports^ iHit ^despite this varied

experience, our choice was unanimous."
".

. . in some years it*s difficult to pick a single

one that's outstanding. That was not the case this

"Remember that theoretically. Rolls Royce
was just as much in contention for this award."

*To find a match for the car's roadability,

you l^ave to compare it with something much
more expensive such as

a Porsche 914 or

a Datsun 2407."

"Now... available

as an option the

spanking new 100

horsepower, overhead-

cam four . . . and that

extra cost isn't much

.

$50 surcharge for the

optional power. What you
get for that modest sum is

a Capri that will do zero to 60
mph in 1 1.8 seconds . .

.

without sacrificing much if

any of the 24.5 mpg economy

served up by the standard model.**
'

"...the Capri comers like a Siamese cat on

sandpaper."

"The four-speed gearbox with its fully

enclosed *rail' shift linkage stems directly from the

LcMans-winning GT40 Fords."

7- "No car at any price except the rare few that

are equipped with genuine ZF boxes can compare

for shifting ease with the Capri's so-called 'rail-

linkage' in the standard four-speed box."

"...options include a three-speed automatic

transmission..."

"Another surprising feature on a modest-cost,

volume-produced engine (100 hp) is the use of

twin-vemuri Weber carburetion. Though probably

not the same design, the six Weber 2^$ used on
the 12-cyUnder Lamborghini cost Sl^SOO

to replace."

"The Capri . . . represents a remarkable

bargain ... it offers outstanding value at any

reasonable price—say, even $2,900 in

standard form. . .would be a good
buy with just normal handling

characteristics."

'There's not much
fault that can be

found with the

Capri^ a tangible

that caused us

to choose it as

our Import Car of

the Year for 1971."

Unquote.

Inder $2,500
mfi^ suggested retail prices-

^

See your ljiicoln-Merciii7dealer for his pric^

I

. -'>'T^ --».(ii.-rUv*, -Vli^"' .tii.-*»''- 'i'1^'-»— *';.
.
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Report iustifies student vote in Academic Senate

By Gary Wehrle and Keith Schillert. i
(Note: 0»rv WiNrO. StMtont Edwcattoiwl PoHctM coor-

dinator MMl OraAMta Sludont A>m. coiwmlMloiior

develop Mw PmW>" popor wttk>IMNi ScMNor. mi.

dti yi oiiooW rt>>^o*^ fcody prwMoiit. Rovi^tEiiMr HoNor>

chalrwomon ol ttM ErtwcatioMl PoMofMRmittoo, «ms
M tioiitod Will PM*** *^ ^^ robrmory Rofloirtt mooNai by

m StadMrt mm PTMMonft CmmcIL)

prohibit ituilaDt teprwontiUv— bnm receivi^ votiog

lights In tlie Acadwirtr Senate, iti rommlttw, and tfa»

academic departmenU. This report outlinea the

justificatknt • to why the Regants should amend their

StaiK*'"g Ordan to aojoin atudents in theae academic

governing bodlaa.

Deaptta^vidMpcead ditcuaaien and intereat in student

partidpaiiOB at moat University of Cafitania campuaea.
Se rale of tte atudant in academic governance continuea to

be one of oonallatian rather than one of meaningful par-

tj
^.«~.H«i nr riiTina H namr—d reaaonalbility. Prior to

19M HHP^ Acadamlc Senate Commtttaaa at UCLA invitee

one or two atudents to occaaiaaaUy attend their

deUberatioiM aa atudant "conaultante." Different campuaea

have involved atudeota in varying dagreaa in Academic

Senate committeea and departments.

This pncMlm was codified in im when the UCLA
Academic Senate '—""^^ its by-laws so that students

would be required to ba rapreaaotad on moat Academic

Senatecommitteea. Tto Berki^. Davia, Irvine, and SanU

Barbara i auusf ham "conauhanU" on aome Acadamlc

Sft>»f naiiiiiitlaai TIm San Prandaco diviaion of the

Academic Senate racntfy amended its by-laws to enable

two student iiyeaaidallraa to vote on Academic Senate

Committees. _

riiii|iiiiid|j. iluiliiil oaoaultants have been highly

pratoadbySaaateeommlttoeafor their eontributioBa. In the

iWanoual report of the UCLA Committee on Educational

UCLABRUIN

Policy ttw faUoirtiv was pointad out: "atudents attended

meetiiM iiffiarlT and it is the conaenaus ofthe faculty

members that ItWM meat balpful to have bad the studsnte

and the Coni^ltea benefited aignificantly from their ideaa
- M

^'tbeChairman of the Committee on Courae

IM Oetetoor U, IflO, "faculty membera of

I te agiwaoMBt that the atudent input OB

: of couraee wu hdpful in

1 (raqueot occaaiona the

laUa to provUa an taaigbt wUeh we could not

have gatharod IMn any olhar source."

ThtsMsnt tewiiltanls . laiaaTW dir "i* *••"* ' ^"^ '"

the Acadamk Senate committaea or the Town Hall

maetev of Uw Senate. Cooaequently, the impact of formal

rtwifiH ptrtidpnUon in the Academic Senate has been

uMatMactary In the studsnt's view.

Ukewisa, to academic dapartments studenU also serve

only as conaidtanto. At UCLA, U departments wore

recently airv«y«d by the Student EAicational Policy

rnmmltoion iiigs Tiling their poaition on student par-

Hj^pttiflii AH 13 departments recognised the general

desirabiitty of aludant participation. (Appendix i>^M^
waiy my ilhaalastic about the conU>artiat of their

•me fi»«^n»— of pbysica wrote: "I wholeheartedly

aupiMrt the wiTWrt of student partldpatioo in the gover-

nan^ of the dfpvtmeot. . . I can atete without qualifkation

that adeh ftst4fH taipiit as we have had has been of great

vahnTAlthodgh some dspartments at UCLA wiah to grant

thtfr atudaot^a «"" part of the total vote indetermlnlng

certain dfipartrnfintel poUdeo. they have been told this to

illegal by the atatawida Committee on Rulea and

Jurtodktton. (Appaadta U) By coMldorlag departaseate

paitaf the Acadamk OaaaU the stote commtltee m Raise

•ad ftoaillsa matatatos that for stadaato to vote to

" iniTiato Tlitotn the Staadtag Orders of the Regoato.

~fromSe3towlde5(S(toeon^^
that their ndii^ ar« to be cuuildered "binding tn-

teniretatioM of Om Standtaig Orders of the Regento.

'

TaskForce
ChanoeUor Cbariea E. Young's Task Force on Depart-

mentol Reftem (import submitted September !«•)

reconunenda that "studento and faculty members of tne

departmental frH«"»^ eoiiununity share in the making of

dedslona." Similarly, the report of the Task Force on

Student Participation in Campus Governance (submlttea to

tbe Hagaato to January itTO) recommends thst "depart-

mentoaadother similar unite should eateblish s meana for

tocreaaed tovolvement of studento to the dedsion-maUng

prooeaa."

There are very aoiad reaaona behind granting student

body of the Universtty a larger role in academic gwrer-

nanoe and grantta^ atudenta a vote in tbe dedsion-maUng

PPocess to the Academic Senate, Ito committees and the

•cademic dspartmento. Pint, studento couk) accderate tbe

conrectlon of defldenctos to the inatnictkinal program.

In the wonk of lormer United States Commtoaloiier of

Bducattan, Earl J. MoSrath: "Studento are pecuU^
situBtad te "^fa* fcii|gt»*—f conreming the faculty

"wnher's performaaoe to dtodiarging hto reaponaiWlltiea

*B Iha ctaaanam. Siace ciatDm, if not etUcs, prevente all

^^^vtoHMik^HMtaBtiuetlaoalaltiialton, studento an the

UnMgnad dSBflali raprwwt* o ma|entv ODMen oi ItM DiNy

Bniki EdOortol Boord. Tha OoSv Brvin Sou««m Bowd ttkmm
ra a^w to raapoMiWaerauetar IndKldiMliwIwwIik !• ««ka
on o^Mon canlrary to o OoSy •rvta EdNorioi pMMon. AN oMmt

coluiiim. cortoon^ owd Mtori ry—K *m optotow olllw audier

««d do iwl n«MMrlty rdtod Nw vtam •> Dw adltortal boord.

DB Editorial

UEA
The Executive Committee of the

EngUsh department will be deciding

this |[fternoon ^liiether or not to allow

Students one-third of the votes in the

department. The proposal, put

together by the Undergraduate
English Association (UEA) over a

period of several months, reflects

considorable time and effort. We feel

that the proposal is not only sound but

outlines a responsible means for

student involvement in decisions

affecting the quality of the

educational experience here.

Chancellor Charles E. Young has

come out in favor of "some minimum
standards for student involvement in

departments." By voting for the

proposal, the English department has

a chance to take some positive action

towards achieving this goal.

'
l>*or too long the academic

departments and the Academic
Senate have involved student input

only superficially. Students are asUng

for more than token involvement in

departmental decisions because these

decisions directly affect the kind of

education they are receiving.

The members of the UEA have

g evidenced their sincere and deep
'"

interest in their departmmt hy con-

scientiously performing the duties

granted the^i so far. ^or the English

department to deny them a vote at this

point would be a severe blow for

responsible actions by students to

bring about change in the department.

We therefore urge the Executive

Committee to take this final step and

grant the UEA tbe voting rights they

have earned.

ii^ii

PreaMent Hitch, to hto statemant of November •, \m
pointed out that "than must be greater coounltmanl of

faculty of all raids to the inatnietton of undarr*AMla

atudent." It to aigniflcant to note that atanoat a year and a

half before the recant Ifltch memo, atadanteof the Stadaat

Bdueatknal Policy CommtoaVwi (SEPO at UCLA
piddiahedextenaive reports Indicating that the aAiCTtloBef

1.--J

ignored ftoictlon at UCLA and other laf|B

Approodmatdy 8000 studento at Saata Bartan
demoaatnted becaiw of the dtoaattofaitiaB wMi faculty

team and promotton proceedings. Soaae of Ika stadsat

propoaato at UCLA, such as the oetaMtoi—aat of aoaae

small daaaaa for ODdamduatea, ware aaariy Maatlcal to

the propoaato eoataiaad iattie receat Htteh naaw. Hm fad

to that atadaato an Ukaly to notice daffctoariaa to the

edacatJoaal oftertofls u they artoe aad the

partidpaUoo of studento to dadaton-maktag

facilitate the eerreetiaa of daAotondea to dto I

program man readily.

A aaeoad raaaen for meanii«ful atudeat partidpatiaa

ariaea bon educational and democratic thaortaa. In the

United Statea, tradlttonally education baa

toward preparing capabto todivkkiato to aaa

to a tne sodaty. Thus a question arieea wMch Dr William

M. Birenbaum has eapreeeed adminbly, "Is an im-

deaMcntic community tbe best envinameat to which to

cultivate the totoUgeace required for affective par-

tidpatlon toa free aodety?" We thtok net. If sladsato hava

sona power over the way they thtok aad work, they toan

mentnm their coUataaspertenea, and it to Hkaly that they

wiU become men raapaaaibto aad matwa.
^

TWid, increaaad alHdeat faaa mean ttost atadsata an
hsarli^ a men 'g""*—'* portton of fii eaito af

ff(tiB.y^Vpi TUa niaaa the queation aa to

atudeat ahouM hava a aay to whan fatoMaagr to I

hto education. We baltov* that ttM tread toward I

Jtendal contrfbuttod oa the part of the atadaat aheuM ba

recogntoed by arteadh^ to atudaato aa totfaaaad rate to

poUcy determination. ^ ^ ,

Foirth. the concern and luphtoWraHnn of today's

ttwhiiHt s««gBst that they could ba naen thaugkftdly *
fective than their predacaaeon to partidpattog to aeadamte

govvraann. Aa Uw recently paUtohed Canape Com-

mlaaioa Report on Higher Educatiea atetea, "Tvay (taa

atudeato) reach phyalolagtoal aad aodal maturity at ta

earlier age^Mrhapa by about oae ywr. f^y^ »—?
them an kept Winger to the dapendant itefato cf atadaal

They anmon i aalatant to the aeaiiiliigly aadwM acadaauc

'griad* that, for mon of them, goea oa for BBon and more

yean without totup, attttog at their daaka aa radptento of

knowtodga but without productive contritodlon . . .

li

'"

{• -t

I

• i— ?— 1

-*-,

Many studsnte woidd Uka to have produetlva aKperieaoe

on their way to the degree and to gat Into rofular proAictlva

effart oarUor to their Uvea. Produethra affart ateada to^

indapandent atetua and a aenee of pataaaal worth, aad

formal educatkn for dapaadaacy; and than to a rwrolt

agatoat dependency. Praduc^ve effort alao elands f*

reality, and formal education too often stands f» an ar-

tificial hottaouae envininment that, to exceaa, baa aagativa

conequencee for both studento and sodaty." Tha un-

precedented intoUecutol concera of studsnte aa weOas tiieir

klsalistic commitment, portnys a graatpateaUal f*

coastructive contributions to acadsmlc govaraaace.

Finally, a mere conaulttag rote for atudaato haa Botbaan

an effective way of ghrtag atadaato' tataraate a proper

amoiait of attentian. Aa the UCLA taak force on depart-

raeatal reform pototad out, "One group, however well In-

teatioaed and toarnad, cannot adeipiataly repraaant die

intereete of another. It to neither fair nor proper to aak

faculty to rapreeent ataidaat concarna whan thay caat tha^

votaa. Although it to our beUaf that to moat toatancea the

intereete of the faculty and atudente an to cenahtonbte

teaehii* and reoearch by both groupa.
. . _

The aharp decline to recent yean to time devoted to

wdergraduate teaching by the faculty uaderltoes the

ova-whelming emphaste ptoced on rsaaareh paction,

and outside CQORdting. Then to an uadarlytag ooafUd hen

between the deain of some faculty to spendas llttte time as

posaibto to the classroom and the studento' (as well as the

public's) demand for quality teaching and a yiallty

f^hK>ytinn In casee of one-sided faculty tatereate

dominatii«, the studento with voting righto could provkto a

meaningful balancing of intareeto.

T >v-

ooly group capable of V^^^^T^^^^^t^^^
they can day by ^yj^^,,^;;r*^rjr^£*
fulfillment of hto pnfeaaional obUgationa-hte

kaewtodge^

!Sf«S!d, hto pnpantto f«r the pnaon^
sssignmento. hto attitude toward and avaitohlllty to

studmtowho may need addittonal 4>elp, •»? hto con-

icientkMancas to aeeii« that reeearch and conndting do not

interfen with hto teaching obUgattaaa. . .

to order te allow atadeato to votetotoe

•4 to Acsdraiir depftmsata, we rcqaael

«Mdify their Maadtog Orden to saeh a way

of Rcgcato woaM stn

rtadeat portidpatioa. The

Bow the facaKy.

campus to devise a

Academic Seaate a

vettog privilegeo. Ite plea of each

sabloct to Rcgealal approvaL
~

that the

ttedegneof

to the

tebelbiacalty
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point out what I to be shirt that was allegedBy '(tftn hrEAUr:
I woidd like to tain thto op- Moratorium March and denun-

portoBity to reapowt to a column stratioa in froat oi Pattar Center. ^rrr:;rZZri^i;!^or^L^ "shootiMl"

-"frssiiT "ircbi-™, s^JTSL. . ««id b.. .. Tr»».-ki.«r«.i*-«r *« ^^.-j^g^'s*^
"faiaaed raportlnf" ww ouMla bjr

one of the atudeola wba waa aft-

temptinc to get ngr crew and me t6

film the blood apot and raport diat

a ibootlag took place.

If I had aaen a bkndy ahirt tliera

waa no. wmj I ooaU have ac-

curately reported ob an avent

wkkh a groiv of itBdi^i aad
young people daim to have wtt^

A blood ipot on a aidewak
tonpartan
ivaaqatea

fait flf bitod oMQM aidawaft in nwit
ol the CMy Han Aaott. Ilia aeMa «f

Your Own Original Collector's

' item Olid Conversolion Piece.

Ortter NOW for

Valentine's Day
Febrvory 14

*if» «« mommtmmntf^mMtamr—

rwUKWfft MMMAMVI f^^ MCT
Amycolortr timik mad aXr mti^

tUM-Hitt tm . . . OmmM Jmmk

9tttcii. ufelMnfMri MVO JMf MM)

Odd Toned w/Rne NyloM Band J 9a^^

29.95• Alio Available in 17 Jeweit

ueuielers
ia*s •••i«««4 bi«4.
Srn«lt,« .f-«79S hra4ik«w S.9949

Gradual* Gwnoiaanti^ &IJk.

«r1)yftander, into reporting what
"thqr" want me to say.

:^-»T--, Al Winu,
-

.
iKAB&TV Eyewitnesg Nein

r
_^

•tarted in fkvnt of the Paikai

Center. Tlie oaalNaMdaB bagaB at

appnnimataty 4 p.OL, tke time of

me aaegeo anaaiaig. 1

1

any goa aiiata. U i

piianal that Mr. Kaya and hta

ftiiBdi are the en^ people who
Ithto'.

ao many peaple ! the ha-

lt t

got any
nunber tnok the paBce
that waa allegedly iBvoired. It ia

far eaaiar to alkga that auch an
incident took place than it la to

prove it.

The cameraman, aoundman and
can»era apprentice that worked
with me that day wiU verify

everything I have aaid.

MywpowiNHtyaa a reporter ia

to report what I aee . . . not what
omawie tdla me to say. Among
the group of young peaple ia troot

of thsTlmea who were telHag ut
ahout tUa alleged ^'^'^^m^ , were
aoBM wlMm my crew and I wtt-

neeeed in the rock throwing crowd
Joit before the oonftontation. I

would not tend to call tham
"diaintereatad witnaaaaa," would
you?
And m tlie aftermath of inch an

emotional controntatian, I am not
about to be lead by anyone, police

LONGESTIASTING GARAGE SALE IN HIStORY
~7 ^ (Based Oh all the garage sales we know about)

UNIVERSITY STEREO
AAV FM ttereo receiver

N»o booktheK ipeokert

Gorrord chonger wllh boM ,

du«t cover end diomond cartridge

oil for S95.00

'^
90 watt Nikko receiver

Elac Mirocord chortger/ turntoble

vi^lth bate and $60.00 eltiplicol cartridge

Harmon Kordon air suspension speakers
olHorS3l9.00. reg. S594.00

1
2" 3 way speakers

solid walnut

5 year guarantee

'A price: $65.00 eoch

'li'.-J /"y?.'

.
>»)

.,<ii

Concord 40 watt AAA/ FM stereo receiver
automatic record changer with base'
dust cover and Shure diamond cprtridge
2 SR bookshelf speaker* -'•^•.'>

3 speed-TAPE DECK
List over $400.00 'A price-. $199.00

Close out

Croig 2405
outomatic reverse
tcipe deck

List: $'289.95

Now: $165.00
Limited quantity

special "pockoge deals"
with Miracord, NiUco,

Pioneer, Gorrord, BSR,

and others

Vdtay
4626 % Van Nuys Blvd

(behind Porsche Pitstop)

VonNUys
981-1731 --^-u^^.

W.LA.
3378 S. Overland
(pink goroga)

West Los Angelet
839-2216

1 muat take grave excepUoo to

yoMT conttBMtog aaxist attempt to

^l'**** womeo—an 61d product
BOW hi a new packi«e. In the Mffl,
of awnial equality, you have
iBmly added hivldiouB subtlety to

the dagradaHoB of all wqimi
paoplaa of Oa world.

I rolw, of conne, to your use «(

"Ma" prior Ina fanale name. T)^
blatantly aodat policy clearly

espodaa' tha dapdi of your com-

mItnaMit to diaeriminate agaiut
and ftirttar anbjugate women to

fhawUm «f chauvinism in a male-

dontaatadaodaty. for you not oofy

^Mi^hnwi to pnrana auch policiea,

bat you do it hi the hypocritical

guiaa of 'iacreaaed equality."

Thto muat end!

Mere equality wouk) demand
that the policy of identifying in-

dividuals by both first and last

name only in the first insUnce, and

thereaftarrefcMng only to the last

name—the present policy for

malaa be adopted.

However, the time for equality is

peat. For king, bitter years women
have sufferad the degradation of

bearing a "Ifias" or a "Mrs in

front of their names, and these

years have left their mark
Equality alone will not be suf

ficient for women to experience

tfaemaelvea as equals; the han-

dicap of prior subjugation is

simply too great.

I therefore demand that the DB

editorially repudiate the in-

sinuation that females are to bt

treated differently than males I

alao demand that, as retribution

for paat sexiat disparagement,

henceforth women be identified

without an inakhous "UUe, "
and

malea ba foreed to bend under the

yoke of the degradtaig label "Ms

Equality or buat!

WaUam Skilbeck

^^^—^ Grsd.

(CdlMrts n^: Editors of in

dMduai soctleas are taking this

^^^— ^ J I I gg I \

t%t;- '

You CAN NOT Get A Better Price Anywher«i^
— -1^*:

Even IF you could, our deal would STILL be'befter!

The Los Angeles Philharmonic

adventurous programs for those

who are tired or tne trite and

commonplace.

Mehta/Barenboim/

L.A. Brass Quir^tet

Schuller: Diptych for Brass

Quintet & Orchestra »

Furtwongler: Piano Concerto

lOMei* (FrLI Jot. M. SitOe

TMt Sm.. Jot. 31. SiOO '

--*

Lukas Fqss
fondi»c>er, composer, pianist

Foss: Phorion (on Bach Prelude)

Bach: Piano Concerto in D minor

Wagner: Excerpts from Parsifal

N«r Ihrn-iM. 41. SMk
hctrtk^rViaa

MUSIC CTNTER
OtJOROTHY CHANDLER

PAVILION
Smdtnt tickfts $2.00
* t

—

'

u
aptly «*•«

SouthsMtAala.HiB

stn«glacfjha
«ietomii«al*o«i

joeMcCartkr*!

508,

ha« tetory of struggle for aelf-

hi

llhe

the

awlaelf-

anaai la aaa la ba nsnlaJHimi of gaed td'

mtkeoaaaauniat caaapaigB a( the MMs aad
i oqiiallj aa unfartiial

Bieimea's firat aaaaiBpttan that North Vietnam ia ruled

bv a "totamarian dkllarsWp" Is obvionaly derived more

from Uidled Slataa iirn igiarts rather than any baaia tai

Mstorical fact I feel a ahort Ualnry of the struggle in

;;^^^i. neceaaary to qualify ttat <

Vietnam haa a kaig hiatory of

,j,,tenninatioa. SM yaara before America ^

by Spanish imperiaHala, the Vietnameee were fordng the

.(^unoe out of tfaeto- country. Their modem Uatary begina.

bowever, when Ow Vietnameee feudal emperor, Gia Ung,

took power in 1MB. Hia French supported regime gave the

Vietnameae people thefar firat taate of Weatem imperiallam.

The French invaaion of vm, hawever, met with a great

resistance by the people. In isn a Frenchman wrote, "The

(act waa that the center of reaiatanoe was

everywhere . . . every peasant was a center of

resistance.
" Sounds very similar to what is happening theee

days?

The Vietnam popular resistance was crashed by 1913,

however, attor a kaig drawn-out fight. It seems to me that

only a people so united and so determined couM have

resisted so kmg i«ainat a more highly advanced miliUry

aggressor. Theae same people in 1939. without any one

poUtical affll****"". once again banded together under the

leadership of Ho CW Minh, an avowed communist, to form

the Viet Minh (an abreviation for League for the In-

dependence of Vietnam).

Fears

DuriM OiBt time Japan invaded Vietnam successfully

faciM no restotance by the French who were rightfuUy

more afraki of the Viet Minhs fight for freedom than

Jaoen's Imperial Army. The only force defending the rights

of the Vietnameae waa the Viet liinh. Eventually, with the

help of American aid. the Japaneae were defeated and the

Vi«biameee anaamKnd its Indepwirtenrf in 19«6 with its

capital at Hanoi«d HaCW l«nh IIB duly elected preaidsnt

It may be of talerest to note that thetot toe of tte

Vietnam Declaration ol Independence b^*M^«h. All

men are created equal. They are endowed tjr their creator

with certaki wiaUeaable rights, among theee are Life,

Uberty, aad tha Pwarit of Happhieaa." ^^
Needleas to aay, theae words, in practice, are more

gpiijamtaHva of the type of l«»»«»»^ "*'^»^ *?

!7aatanaar gamiit I kn«r of empkiyiag theae ear-

words kia ata

Vietnam: .i
tXSf .,• fc -i

one pepple

By tJavid Morton

any "communist mentee" but by p«iple Uka DavCk-

memical. maker of Napabn. gtandari OH. UA BiMar;

General Motors, maker of the M-M autoaaalk rMa, aad, of

come, Baidi of America, etc.. aU Amarkaa kitetrial

imperiattatcompanies, all "dcfMled and preteOad" by ttw

U.S. Armed Forcea and U.S. comiterinmfaney aginrisa,

such as: A.I.D., C.I.A., Thailand Prajaet (yea, Mr.

nen. UCLA is not so innocent aaHwouM like to appear)

.

y

TMs gkirious period of taidependenee for the people of

Vietnam, however, was short-lived. The "Big
Three" - Stalin, Churchill and Traman - were fanay

ineetii« in Potsdam, Germany , tail9IS, to aUce up the worid

(the spoils of WWU) aa their own poUtkal and economic

interests saw fit.

Asa result of that meetii«. without any conaultotion

with the Vietnamese people, Vietnam was split tai two at the

sixteenth parallel.

The Chinese were to occupy the Northern territory while

the Southern land was given to the English. Their Job was to

"restore law and order" ignoring the legal government of

Ho Chi Minh. The Chineee recognised the Vietnam BapubUc

inunediately. buttheEngUahroatondpower in theSauth to

the French who set up a new pwpp*t iii**'V"'' "B*^^
"teadership" of Bao Dai, the landkird feudal king over-

thrown^in 1945 by the Viet Minh.

In 1946, the French invaded Hanoi and the reauhing

resistance of the Vietnameee people against the Franch

became the French-Indochina War. The war, ending to May
7. 1964 with the "infamoui" battle of DienMenphu, waa Juat

another example of the strength and detomdnatka of a

peaple faced against an imperialist aggreaaor.

The preaent war to Vietnam paraUda that of the French

in many aspects beakles the fact that the \3S. ftoancad M
per cent of the French effort to wto. Once agato the Vtot-

namese have come togettier to the form of the Natioaal

Uberation Front (or "Vtot-Cong" aa dtetotor Ky caUa

them), a flghtii* force with many poUtical afllUattoaa, as

weU as the PRO, the Praviatonal RavohHiOBary Govern-

ment of South Vtotnam, whkh inchidea

aocialiato, Duddhists, as weU as many otfasr

natienaUet groups.

Botli were created to fight U.8. rathe

imperiaUam. Onea agato thahr eauBlry ia hatog raped of ito

natwal laaourees a«l its ecolegy la kaiag daatrayad aot by

The provWoBB of tha Ganeva Agraemento foUawhig tha

French-Indoddna War ware ignored, of courae, by tha U.S.

when it became evMent that the Vtotnamaae paopla ware

not gaii« to sit by and allow another foreign invarion of Itr

reaourcea and manpower.

QectioM that were to be held to July, lIH never took

place, not becauae conununlats wouM overran the country,

but becaiM the American capitalisti knew fkwa oiectiona

wouM lead to the nattonalixatkm of companiea enplolttog

Vtotnam and the establishment of a government truly to tha

inlcraat of the Vtetnameaa people and not foreign faiveatora.

So. Mr. Bwnnon, wfaoara the N.L.F. but the Vtotnameaa-
people? Wherd is the communist dtotetorship wUch yoa

aaaume contrato North Vtotnam? Rennto Davla. who

raoenUy returned from North Vietnam. teOs me ths« aU tha

people of North Vtotnam are armed axcept for the pottoa!

Huey Newton once sakl that "an unarmed paopto arc

either stoves or subject to stovery at any time."

.

Docs the North Vietnam government pass anti-gia

togistotkn and arm its poUce with weepons outtawed aa

illeagal fay the Geneva Convention? Tell roe, Mr. Breoaen,

who suffers under a dtotatonhip, the North Vietnameee

peasant or you?

Voir abhorrence of the kilUng is, of course, un-

derstandable. Living comfortably to your home heated \if

oU stoton off the shores of Vtotnam and drivtog your car

whtoh nas on wheek made from the rubber stoton fran

ptontotions to Thailand and Cambodto far. far from tha

vtolent oppneston of US. Phantom Jets and chemtoal

deftotonto and anti-personel bombe It is easy to condemn

the violence of the Vtetnamese against imperialism.

SUly

But wouMn't you feel silly preaching non-vtalence and

peace to a Vietnameeewoman lytog on her back with a rifla

ttyiag to rimot down UM U.S. flghtar Jat wUeh to tearing ap

hv rloa naddtoa "^ landarhto hsr ddkhen?
' ' Atredtles Uke My Lai are not toototed Incktonta, but

f day to viHagas allover the country

H
1^

-:!

The so called vkdence and killing you attrfMa la Ito

"Viet-Coi«" is not violeace at all, but rather aa act «f aalf>

defenae to an attempt to survive.

Yow ti«e concern tor the weU betag (not to mealtoa tha

Uvea) of the Vtotnameae peopto to really qMO«HtoifW; An

attttude such as yours to net oaly afdve aad cMUtakly

fnreaUstic, but, to tact, datrtmaalal to aa real cawa of tha

peopto of Vtotnam.

Write a

10-65 margmed,

triple-spaced

. letter

LEI IHEM EAT SHORT FILMS'

a5i^j?jjjjj

CINEMATIC EXPLORATIONS

Sponsored by ASUCLA Film Commission

February 3

Ackermon Union Grand Ballroom

$ 1 .00 of lh« door

' (PaM ««y«rtlw»l) Hedonics presents

T-:

AWRA KUROSAWA'S

1961 Comic Satire

''

The Adaptation of

\ER0I JONES'
~ OW-Broodvwjy play

YQJIMBO

Humanities Building 1200

T!:X^Jt^V!SS^i^mrtH»m ^ m, mm." VMM nm
Fnttval WMHMT

•M^m L««« iO.«eS' ^y. *• OUTCMMAN J-Jjrw lir 2371X2M »m^im1tr mn»tM» wtmjkt- »H «>ay KMIOHT
-^J«< «JWW^

-. — - -. V
VMiu rum F«ll««l mumt.

DONATION REQUESTED XComplf Shown at 7;00 * 10:00 Fri. Jan. 29 Sat. Jan 30 Sun. Jon 31
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letter te tke Etfitef

.si/*;,.***'

(E4ltarf Btte; The fgllowtig l«tta'

rcpresenU oiUy the viewf oT thMC

who have slgMd H; it doea Mi
repreMDt the eMcial peUcy of the

Ucalty'or admtaUttntlM.)

"I now declare publicly before

this court and before the people of

this country that I am innocent of

all charges which have been

leveled against me,"—Angda Y.

Davis, Jan. S, 1971.

It is a fundamental principle of

the American system of justice

that any person accused of a crime

is presumed innocent untU pitiven

guilty. Yet as Kingman Brewster

(once a professor of law at Har-

vard and now President of Yale

University) has said: "I sm
slieptical of the abiUty of btock

revoiutionarieB to receive a fair

trial anywhere in the United

SUtas." Nowhere is this skep-

ticism more Justified than in the

case of Angela Davis. The

outrageous and repressive actiom

of the Regents of the University ot

California, the State of California,

the Federal Bureau of In-

vestigation and of the mass media

have gone far towards esUbttshing

a presumptiiia of guilt rather than

innecence in the public miad-a
pnwmptkn, moreover, band not

on legally pertinent fact but upon

> Prof. Davis' race and poUtteal

opinions.

Indeed neither the allegaUons

conUined in the grand jury in-

dictment nw piose of the original

complaint provide any evidence of

illegal conduct oo her part, let

alone of conspiracy to commit

first-degree murder. Remem-
bering that for a criminal case to

be tried there must be "reasonable

or probable cause" to believe the

person might be guilty, what

concretely are the charges against

Prof. Davis?

1) Prof. Davis is charged with

havii« advocated the release of the

Soledad Brothers, but it is not

illegal to speak out on behalf of

those accused of a crime: as the

Coostitution says. "Congress shall

make no law . . . abridging the

freedom of speech."

2) She is charged with having

accompanied Jo«athan Jackson on

two visits to his brother in San

Quentin Prison, although it is not

contended that she saw George

Jackson on either occasion. But it

is no crime to have known either

Jonathan or George Jackson.

3) She is accused of havtaig

ridden in a vairMir the San Rafael

Ovic Center the day before the

tragic events occurred. Prof.

Davis' attoroeyt cantend that the

witness involved "could nbt

positive klentify the occupants

though he said the w«man

fi d r

iiere is your

country ^t war

reseiiibled'Miss Davis and the man
resembled the younger Jackson;"

but, even if it were proved that she

rode in the van, that would make

her guUty of nothing.

4) She is accused of having

purchased the guns used at San

Rafael, and of having "furnished"

them to Jonathan Jackson. Yet is

not illegal to own gins, nor would

the mere use of guns she pur-

chased, if she purchased them, in a

crime committed by someone dee

make her guilty of anything. And,

again, as her attorneys contend,

"the transcript of the grand Jury

proceedings are devoid of evidence

that Miss Davis ever voluntarily

gave these guns to Jonathan

Jackson or anyone else, much less

that she did BO with criminal

purpose."

5) Five of the "overt acts" IMad

in the indictment concern the

events at San Rafad; but there is

no evidence presented linking

Pnif. Davis to these events.

6) Finally, she is accuMd of

h8vii« flown from San Francisco

toLos Angdes subsequent to these

evenU. Yet flight to avoid

prosecution is rarely a(hnissable

as evidence of guUt, and then only

if no explanatiao of the flight is

offered. Prof. Davis has sUted that

she both fcved fior her life and did

not believe that she could r«cdve

an honest hearing. Surdy the

actions of the F.B.I, and the Marin

County grand Jury serve to

validate her contentkws: on the

basis of the "evidence" pcasented

above, she, a woman with no

previous criminal record, was

placed on the F.B.L's Uat of Ten

Most Wanted Criminals; on tte

basis of nothinf bttt ipacwIaHnn.

she was described as armed and

dai^erttus; and as a rcNlt of those

adtons. Prof. Davis was hi im-

minent dai«er of being killed if

recogoiaed.

It is clear that these facts, taken

singly or in combination, provide

no evidence of criminal coh-

spiracy. Rather, as Prof. Davis

contends, they are hMttcative only

of "my partlcipatioB in the

strugglsB of my people, black

people, afdaot the ohvkMS in-

Jwticcs of this society, spodflcaUy

my involvement in the Soisdad

Brothers Defense Committee."

The grand Jury's attempt to

construe this participation as

criminal conspiracy only reveals

the weakness of the case againet

Prof. Davia sad the proseeatlon's

come take a look

at yourself

n the year of the pig'

• CANNES FILM FESTIVAL WINNER
• SILVER DOVE AWARD, LEIPZIG FILM FESTIVAL
• VOTED "MOST IMPORTANT RLM" AT

FESTIVAL de POMPOLI, FLORENCE

Draise from the critics

"MAGNIFICENTr - Of. Benjamin Spock

"MAGNIFICENT!" - Noam Chomsky

"IT WIU NAIL MANY TO THEIR SEATSr -t N. Y. liMi
"A HARROWING FILM!" - Newswwk - — '• *
"DEVASTATING!" - Time

"THE AMERICANS MAKE IT SO EASY FOR DE ANTONIO TO BUILD

HIS CASE! DE ANTONIO CALLS THE FILM "POLITICAL THEATRE."

AND THE COUNTERPOINT OF WORDS AND ACTIONS INVOLVE

SO MANY HEAVY IRONIES!" - Pavkne Kiel, Now YoriM^

Cine ciene^d jrt the.itre

determination to gato a conviction

despite that weakness. For the

indictment, filed a bdated four

months after the original com-

plaint, helps the proseotion to

obscure ttie lack of evidence by

using a vague law of <nestianable

constitutionality. ApparenUy

afraid (and properly so) that the

complaint would be ruled

inadequate for prosecuting Prof.

Davis, the grand jury added to the

original charges the accusation of

coupiracy. Yet as Justice Jackson

once declared: "The modem
crime of conspiracy is so vague

that it almost defies definition.

DesiMte certain elementary and

established elements, it also,

chameleon-like, takes on a spteial

coloration from each of the many

individual offenses on whiefa it may
beoverlaid ...

"A ctHlefendent in a conspiracy

charge occupies an uneasy seat.

There generally wiU be evidence of

wroi«-doing by somebody. It is

diffictdt for the iwfividual to make

his own case stand on lis own

merits in the minds of >arors who

are ready to believe that birds of a

feather are Ilocked togeOier."

As every criminal lawyer knows,

prosecutors employ conspiracy

charges only when there is no other

way to obtain a convictioa, when

they must rely on circumstance

instead of fact, the manlpiilatinn of

the Jurors' emotionB instead of the

preaentotion of evidence. The use

of this discredited legal vehkle

thus emphssiw the imsuhetantial

character of the evidence against

Prof. Davis, and the difficulty she

will have in recdving a fair trial

Jwt as the Regents of the

Universtty of CaUfomia sought to

depriTO ProfesBor Davis tt hsr

academic freedom and podttan, so

now the State of Califomia is

aeekii« to take her life. In neltfaer

case can legitimate grounds be

found for such action. Have weany
choice, then, bat to conckide that

the real dwrge against Prof . Davis

is that she is an effective, militant

black woman, calling public at-

tention to the pervadveradsm and

oppression in our social order?

As hsr eoOa^Bsa, as IndMdBela

who accept a profeaslonal

obligation to further the unfettered

exploration of even unpopular

beiWs, and as dtlnas cunesraed

for maintoining the vahiea of a free

society we recogniae it as our duty

to do everythii^ we can to prevent

the further vkilatkn of Prof. Davis'

righto. We pledge our support, both

intellectual and tinaaeial, to Prof.

Davis in her fight to perserve her

constitutionally guaranteed
freedoms - and her Ufe.

(Staff) «1*'' A'-^t'-

Sae Bcrgsr, Maaaa Berkov,

DonaM BMch, Marilyn Crouch!

Katby Ertekaaa, CUfford Fried!

fasie Glack, Joaa GuOlary. Betty

Haydca. Betty Johnson, James
Hegaa, Mary Mantis. Linda Maple,

Clolse Murphy. Connie Price,

Sharleae Mose. Beth RuMn, Jiij

Sampson, Rose Tlwmpson, Qare
Walker. Betty Wilson, Lewis
Wilsoa. Judy Welfcnatein.

(Facdty)
R. Ashcratt, Political Science;

W. Beaaett. Deatistry: M. Brancli.

Norstaig: R. Brenner, Histary: R.

Beyle. Saciology; P. Bullock.

ladMtrlal Retations; K. Chapman.
Genua: R. Eaierien. Sociology:

J. EaMads, Ungaisttcs: D. Ep-

stda. Aathrepelegy; W. Eventen.

Urhaa Affairs; 8. Farber.

Sociology; A. E. Flanlgan,

Eagiaeeriag; 8. Friedman;
Saciology: D. Gillman.

Mathesiatlcs; T. Givoa.

i: E. Hatch. EagUsh; A.

CU Press ; J. Morton,

Ssdeiegy.

D. Kalish. Philosophy; T.

fUplan, History: A. Kantman.

Philasophy; J. King, HistM-y: P.

Kaesis. Mathematics; L. Kuper.

Sociology; P. Ladeloged,

MagaisUcs: 8. Lattimore.

ClasslGa:'J. Laslett. History: 0.

McCaaa. German; H. McGee,

Law; A. McNab. ArchMectarc; R.

Manifsls. EagUsh; L. Morrlssette.

French: F. Nash, Histary; C.

Mshet. Bcansmfcs; A. Norman,

Urbaa Aftahrs; H. el Nosty.

French; M. Novak. EagUsh: P.

Orloaas, Sociology: C. Otero.

I^CLA DAILY BWUIH H

B. Partec. Llagalstics: M.

PMratanga. itaUaa; E. Perei.

Urhaa Aftahrs; J. PItto, Sociology

:

O. Pacdaal. French; J. Rahow.

SocMegy; M. Rappapsrt, Uw: J

Rds. PoMtkal Science; S. Rabbins.

Aathropalogy; T. Roblschon.

Edacatlaa; A. Sehwarts. History;

W. Savage. PhUooophy; H. ScoMe.

PdMcal Sdeace; R. Singleton,

Baslaess Admlalstration : M.

Skallcs. Eagllsh; P. Story.

EagUsh; G. SysMWx. Histery; M.

TIgar. Law; W. Tillman. History;

M. Tweedale. Philosophy; F.

VaUL Eceaoarics; T. Vreeland.

Architectare; D. Vlllarejo,

Physics; R. WeUsrd. Medtdae: V

Woifensteia. PoUtlcal Scteace.

nfmi
''^
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""'^ dedicotod lo the proposiNon ttiot all men or* not aootad equal

DAVD MVEN •VIRNA USI • ROBERT VAUGHN inTHE STATUE"

•via kaMiraNMn«MaaijaM^nMMni«B

EXCLUSIVE ENQABEMENT STARTS

FRIDAY, JAN. 29

eutdlH* J«« ak «M for

STUOIMTS-I- FACULTY
MiolOOdays

Alto Infra Europoan SOFA
Student charters and tours

TO AFRICA, MIDDLE EAST,

IRON CURTAIN COUNTRIES

UNIVERSAL STUDENT ORG.

M93 WUaMra •ooljrani

•voflyHHIs.CaW.9m II

asy-44oa
XMX*****"" *''***" **""***

ORIENT
JETCHARTERS $385
$.F. -TOtYO $3f9
$.F. - TA»B W*5
IF. -HONGKONG $399

CONNECTINC FUGMTS TO
St^GAPORC MANIA. BANGKOK,

SEOU AND CALCUnA.

INANY
FUOHTS
TO
CHOOSE
FIOM

For lirformotlon

coH or wrItK

r.O.tm IS**

r ' ^ c^«- Mso'

T«L|«I>I«M-2S7I

Addra

On« Way FllghH Ar« AvoUobl*

Weekend Schedule
TODAY:
Fr«l« BashtlhBll: at L.A. State, 4^.m. —

TOMORROW:
Varsity Basketball: vv UC Santa Barbara, Pauley, 2:30p.m. (live on Channel $)

Frosh Baikotball: v». UCSB Fresh, Pauley, noon (QOtetopen at 11:30)

Varsity Rwgby; vs. UC Davis, North fields, 1 p.n*.

JV Rwoby: vs. L.A. Rugby Club, Nortti fields. 3:30 p.m.

Swimming: vs. Arden Hills Swim Club, Rec Center, 11 a.m.

Wrestling: at Fresno State, I p.m.

Baseball: vs. UCLA Alumni, Culver City High, 1 p.m.

MONDAY:
WoiWW '

i Bashetbell ! vs . UC Riverside. Pauley . 7 p m
>:9Si

:««e*M<::«ft'::ft=*W:*=*=:=^^!^*i
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EUROPE-BIAB- EAST AFBCA
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CAMPUS BAPTIST CHAPEL
aaeLSVEUNG - BVEEVeNnrBLCOIfl

(Ai StraUunore 2Uocka W. oTDornM)
II4SJUL SUNDAY WOUHIP

Food and Conversation after Strvtet.

'479-364& MCk TABBK. CAMPUS AfTlSfWJTOl 823^a4«

'1
i:

I
i

Manny's Barber Stylists

• regular haircuts

• razor cuts

• hair styling

• hair straightning

Mon. - Sat.

10911 Kinross Ave.

Westwood
477-9207

tl.

II.;

(I
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"I

V
4

c««t visit owr mw ifi«cctfMM« lecatW*):
Mtr Ht tilt «ll«« W«kind JfmWit<t»Cw<>>ye

IIK) GAYLCY /ll«. WESTWOOO • M739n9

1

/47 SarSemf
RESTAURANT

PIZZA
GR 8-0123

Wnn^Mfi WW Bunoy

Optn 7Dtyi

HAMI02AM

ninHViWiirtBM. GR 10123

SPECIAL
MIDNIGHT CONCERT

by Sh iomo Carlebach
(Spontorad by Yovnah ond HitUI)

Midnight, Saturday January 30

ACADEMY AUDITORIUM 9I20 W. Olympic Baverly Hillt

$1.00 for m«fnb«rt $1.50- non-ni«mb«r«

The naui-^ iiiiior hsnie G

why
itate in

fate ai a^

aturaL
UCSBi

.C.A.^
U(

ath|#Vir
"^thla

«i«nt

Tomorrow afternoon the UCLA basketlMll team

supposedly has a "warm-op" or "breather" t»fore

next week's use game. The Bruins play UC Santa

Barbara (13-4), currently In second place In the two-

year-old Pacific Coast Athletic Association, at

Pauley Pavilion. . ^ ^ ^
What Js the P.C.A.A.? Is It just another of those

"minor league" conferences up and down the West

Coast? ^^ ^
Hardly. The P.C.A.A. Is probably the second best

conference on the West Coast today, behind only the

Pacific-Eight conference, to which UCLA belongs.

The list of championships won by P.C.A.A. sctKwIs Is

a staggering one, a list that many other sui

"major league" conferences throughout tl

would be hard put to match
It would seem natural, then, thatP»-»^ppols

like UCLA and USC play P.C.A.A. 9^Mls like^

Beach State and San Diego State,

past few years a continuing argui

UCLA should or should not play San D;

football. Now, with the rise of

basketball power. It would o

UCLA play Long Beach State

Why isn't UCLA
team, Cal State Long
two weeks ago) ? Accord
J. D. AAorgan, the UCSB d^lA^ATscr
spot In tt)e season
"sister UC school tha
profits and was avait

time—the middle of

Furttwrmore, U
already booked through 1974 and
intersectional play. AAorgan says
years from now the Bruins migl

schedule the 49'ers. I4e hinted that

they're for real" ^tcy lN|ms U\
scheduling for

1972f game v|th "U
power Santa Clar^whoee^^rogra
tumble since a num
the '68-'«9 season

However, Long ^^
P.C.A.A. members, iPOied to being
standing university ^embftrs of

Collegiate Athletic >^o<IWooAWith

success ttMM schoois\oiM|imhlle
College Division (dlsMt fron^ the
Divlskm, to which UCLA beJoiil^ It's

they're being dodged.
The "brainchild" of f^

Director and current C(
Secretary Scotty Deeds, ttte

the summer of 1969 with Dr.

Beach State, Cecil Coleman
Cedric Dempeey of ttie University

handling the organizational work. ^_^

Ttiey brought together Cal State l.ong

State Los Angeles, and Fresno State of

division California Collegiate Athletic

(C.C.A.A.) and forn^er West Coast Athietf

ference (W.C.A.C.) members UC Santa Bartwra, San
Jose State, and University of the Pacific.

San Diego State, an independent which had
prevtoualy dropped out of the C.C-A.A. th» pravloua

mL

r^whoM^rogr
mB^H^nation ani late

Nm: Tkere ar<> {|^|

P«ane*lght conference, kkl
••••••. TMMrfowg opim^l«••• 4hriila« team nowck
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Where oobhgoes
love follows and waits '^'

upon his faithful messenger.

Location

CalHorn|a ' Berkeley jji

NCAA Tltles-Gymn«c
Stanford Palo Alto'

NCAA Tltles-Swirnmi«
Oragon Eugme

NCAA Tltles-Tlftac
9»aH ConaWi
^HCAA Titles-Ow» cw

Iton State Putlmw
NCAA Tljijft^ono

lathinglon ^battle
NCAA TlK^rew (lr

USC ^P> Angel«|9.g

NCAA T1tl«»~Baseb«
(19«3)||MoorTra(k|

67-M)Kimmln| 0*

m. FaJMii {rmv-
UCLA ^ Angrin Vi

NCAA Tttlei^BiHi^lillI

(W»l, 45, 70), Tr

'^r" Wtetlr-PolollWIl

School LocattM

L.B. State <-oog Beach

NCAA Tltles-Swi

L.A. State

NCAA
Fresno State

NCAA

Los Angeles

THIe*-Tennll*(j

Fresno

Titles-Ten

(19«3—unoHlcial)
San Jose State San Jose

NCAA Titles—Cross co

UCSB Santa Barbara

NCAA Titles—Swimmln

U. of PacHk Stockton

NCAA Tltletr-none

S.D.!

^W

year, also iolned ttte conference.

Pacific iolned the P.C.A.A. because the W.C.A.C.
had no football program, but It refused to be a part of

the P.C.A.A. in iMskettMli and baset>all because of

the W.CAC's automatic berth into the NCAA
regionals for those two sports. *

Last year Pacific was given an ultimatum by the
rest of the P.C.A.A. to join the conference in all sports
or hot at ail. Upon learning that ttw P.C.A.A.
cttamplon would in ttte future gain an automatic
regional berth In baseball and that the conference
status for automatic NCAA basketball playoff berths
would be subject to review as soon as It ( UOP) joined
the league. Pacific opted to be a full time member.

The school remains In the W.C.A.C. this year for
the two sports mentioned above since the W.C.A.C.
conference requires a year's notice from a school
leaving It. Next year, with UOP In the P.C.A.A., the
NCAA is expected to award the P.C.A.A. baskatball
champion an automatic berth In future NCAA^
playoffs. m^l;^l^;^*^^

mil
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Long Beach State

,
water polo, fifth In

[A in volleyball. UCSB
pually, Mitch ivey of
Teaststroke ctuimpion
State won the NCAA's

[ce has a rich If recent
J-ong Beach has won
[n swimming, lennis,
^ has won two football
pionshlps. The 1964 L.

flayers drafted by the
pcord.

Nie football, tennis,
[ate tias won national
championships three
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I i I Fooflball Basketball

W I 4S,000 14,000
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( 1M4.45—unofficial

)
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U 17M0 3,400

times apiece and swimming and track twice each.
UC Santa Barbara has a college division swimming
crown.

Of the two schools who already^ hid university
status before the P.C.A.A.'s formation, only Saii Jose
State has won national titlel^taklng cross country
twice and track and field once. The Spartans track
stars have, of course, included Olympians such as
Tommie Smith, John Carlos, and Lee Evnas.

Already this year, the P.C.A.A. has placed UCSB
and Long Beach State third and fourth respectively in

|the NCAA water polo championships. In foott>ali,
" ih, no team received substantial recognition

Long Beach, although ending San Diego
Ipmlnance, dropped games to ottter con-

_— members.
rSome <Pltics insist that the two losses Sao Diego

siri^ered In foott>all will help the Aztecs' future

scl^^l^fng. Coach Don Coryell has been publicly

announcing for the past few years that his teams
were willing to: play the best teams anywfwrt
(average attendancejp San Diego is 42,000), but no

^dared tilie^tfi^sk while SDS remained un-

other hand has been able

and Washington State

rs.

ajor schools like UCLA
giPi9^(he frustrated Coryell

I's cMhci^orvnational prominence
additfcn M ty eleventh game has

nMlv^xMiference Itself seents

itball obscygl^awhlie longer.

rd to l^mTlhMs, Bob Hopper, the

lationidlrectorii says that San Jose

in buiMingaS|^bOO seat stadium by
(no Staff^Jiivining to debut a new
long Bea^^M talked about a dome
footbfininLOOO for basketball.

UCSB is considered an also-ran In

isketb4|J race fy this season despite

IcatMl of CirState Long Beach's

cellei|^t seems the Bruins don't

ry^DoMMMuling the 49ers as

lake \mp the regtonals.

led asaWier recruiter, Coach Jerry

hi^^MB^nked eighth in SporH

Jree years since he's been coach at Long

,arkanlk|2as %ccessfully recruited the

lor college^l|||er of the year. Chuck Terry

lowed in tt^lpotstepl^ Sam Robinson and George

app to atT^||LBS4liis year.

Befocj^MoymMp >-0"9 Beach, Tarkanian had

won fb^eca%Kwe state JC titles, three at

Rvi9r«e andlle last two at Pasadena. Ed Ratleff,

Columbus, Ohio to play for

TariitnII^M»^«<' a" collegiate freshman with a 40-

erage last year is another new starter on this

There's no end In sight either as it was announced

„. JBe beginning of the season that the most sought

after high school player in the history of New Jersey

also is coming to Long Beach. With Pacific leaving

the U.C.A.C. next year, possibly as the defending
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REPAIRS

BRIDGE LOOSE? STRUTS

CRACKED OR BUZZING?
STRINGS TOO HIGH?
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After Services Study of Exodus with Rabbi DoVid Berner

Oneg Shobbath follows

"i» ##1^'

Things don't happen only in the village.

Two bloclis South of Wilshire qf

1355 Westwood Blvd.

Hidden in the potio is an

invitingly different experience...

^..

voyage to mo Boiiom

01 Tho soa
n't: The Honflnuin

Apres Le Silence

The Door
The O ond

MoNoy foereo's: The Egg

DonSosoio'tt Up 1 1 Down

plus 6 cartoons

FRIDAY, JAN. 29

MH100
8K)0P.M.

champ, to jo in the P.C.A.A., the conference is hoping

TVS network will also move its telecasts.

Undoubtedly, though, Cal State Long Beach and

the rest of the P.C.A.A. will, despite their continuing

and increasing successes against NCAA University

Division teams, have to be satisfied with little or no

national recognition for their deeds.

Prestige is the deciding factor here as It Is

throughout the world of sports. A team with a

national reputation has nothing to 9B\nm6
everything to lose by playing a good team with no

reputation at all. That's the real reason why Stanford

and Cal are willing to play San Jwe State and Pacific

in football and why Long Beach State and San Diego

State are avoided by everyone.

USC or UCLA would probably defeat either one of

the latter two anyway, but, very simply, why take the

chance? That might seem cruel and un a I r
;

It

probably Is. But it is also the rule of thumb In

American sports today and probably will remain so

for a long time to come.

iCh i roproctic -- the way to complete|

Inatural health, to answer humanity's|

^
will to be well. J

« DR. R. J. BlACKi^N 473-0214 |

I
1093BROXTON •224 |

Shiomo Carlebach
In concert

Featuring New Dimensional Folksongs ond Soul Music

Saturday, Jan. 30 • 8:00 p.m.

wrb«mh Temple Emcnw El

1625 Frismer Ave. Burbonk 91504

Students & teens SI .50 • Adults S3.00

For into & tickefi phone Lois Benson 769-2764

. or Temple office 845-1 734

TT-

ssiSHtiK^vrV .*.
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Bmhsfii^gh road back against UCSB
'<f.'>: .^ .' _ _„ u„.. ..^ itr^ A .-.m .re OwichoB wUl have Uttle cliwice record of IM («U

By Baddy Bpatchi

DB^pwta EdttMT E«erila>

"We'U be ready for USC and

Oregon now," UCLA forward

Curtis Rowe said on the plane ride

home Saturday from South Bend.

The Bruins bad just sustained their

first loss of the season to Notre

Dame, 8B«.

"But I really pity Santa Barbara

next Saturday," he added.

Santa Barbara coach Ralph

Barkey expounded further on this

theme Monday at the Southern

California SporUwriters' lun-

cheon. "I went over to coach John

Wooden of UCLA before hmch," he

said, "and I kept saying

'Remember. . . SC is next week."

Althoi«h no one is really sure,

people expect the UCLA baske^^
team to explode with its pride

tomorrvw as the Bnlna take on the

UCSB GauchoB at 2:30 in a

regionally televised game
(Channels).

in a bad mood, or at least that he

hopes they're not. "I don't expect

my teams to be hilarious or happy

with a loss, but neither do I expect

them to be gk>omy and vengeful.

"I think this team took the kiss

correctly, and now we can start

where we left off," he added. But

UCLA~ dropped its number one

ratii« as a reault of the kisB on

national television. People's

feedings about the UCLA team are

anxious ones. The Bruins want to

regain their former top ranking.

The question is whether the

explosion will come aga^t the

Gauchosor linger inside thie Bruins

until next Saturday's game with

USC.

SUmhope

In any event, it seems that the

Gauchoe wiU have Uttle chance

against the Bruins. In 11 prevtous

games against UCLA, the Gauchoe

are winless. Last year the Bruins

put away their opponents from

SanU Barbara in an SMO game

and two years ago, the Bniios

rolled to a n»-7S triumph.

This year, though, the Gauchos

base their hopes on what coidd be

their best team ever. Their

record of lS-« (all of the losses oo
the road) is indkative of tiieir

success this season.

The main reason for the im-

provement of the UCSB team this

year is the improvement ctf senior

center Doug Rex. Rex, a candidate

for All-PCAA honors, has averaged

17.6 for the Gauchos this season

and 10 rebounds.

Barkey said he woukl start

tMnfctng about UCLA on Wed-

nesday, only after his team had

played Loyola. Santa Barbara kist

that game Tuesday night, and few

doubt that hMS could be sttrifaolMl

in part to^. thoughts -of the Bruins.

'**rai afraid they're liable to be ta

Tted mood." he sakl Monday. "We
hope to do many things well which

wc Witt have to do in order to stay

in the game with them. If we play

ear fMBe wdl, they may not blofw

MB Qlt of there.

Wooden says Ui are not

CLOSINO IN-Tlw tamed UCLA press Is dtsHeytd tamsan In Pwrter etetasl UC
byCsrMsllowsvndTonrySclMftaMlnllwInitas'lB- ItislhslasI

W rictary ever \Wsililagtan. UCIX M-t en Ww y—r, rylw

attawnyti t* start a asw win streak tamorrsw af- Satwrday

l«tl:lt.

•ftka

mast USC at

Three of the other four starters

are alao averaging in double

figures. Ron Allen, the team leader

at guard, has 13.8 on the season,

followed by forwards John Tschogl

snd Eari Fraziepwith 13.3 and io.9,

respective. The fifth starter,

guard Bob Schachter, has scored

tJ for the Gauchos this season.

Generally speaking, the Gauchos

play an "ordhiary" game; they do

not hold the ball and they break

occaskmally. In this format, they

have outacored their opposition by

an average of 14 points, 82-a.

Wooden does not expect a change

in their game pattern.

PoUowing the Notre Dame loss,

the Bndna have been working on

varioui' parts of thdr game in

practice. Alertneas is stressed in

all the driUs and scrimmages

Wooden feels that the kss could

be the inspiration his Bruins need

to apply their talents to the 1971

conference season. He draws

parillsli tiatww n this Innn tn Nntrr

Dame and'Uie kias to Houston in

the Aatrsdome in IM*. "That loss

made us a team," Wooden said,

"and we were the best collegiate

haskii4t>f** team in the country

after that, in my opinkn.

"

y^/t»l\tC**r^ -'S-f
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Brubabes face CSLA, UCSB:^

Lineup experiment continues

Friday. January ». \n\ tff;V^t>AILY BRUIN W

\^ By Doug
DBSpertt

The late ^^noe Lombardi once said that the only

thing harder than getting to the top is staying there.

The UCLA Bnibches find thonselves in the latter

position tUs weekend as they meet the Cal State LA
frosb on the road this afternoon at 4 : 30 p.m. , and then

uke on the UC Santa Barbara fresh in Pauley

Pavilion at noon Saturday. The gates open at 11:30

a.m.

Neither team figures to give the 10-0 Brubabes

much trouble, but this fact in itself isn't too com-

forting to Biubabe coach Gary Cunningham. He

notes with some dispieaiure the orrasinnal

lackadaisical play last week against Pierce and

Moorpark. two inferior opponents who both gave the

Brubabes some difficulty.

CSLA is 11-7 on the season and paced by guards Al

Brigham and Duane Bonner. This game was

originally scheduled for Pauley, but a scheduling

conflict neceadtated the site change.

UCSB has aM record, coming off a 71-70 kiss to

Loyola Tuesday night It was the Gauchos' second

one-point kss in the last three games.

UCSB's top player is 6-5 center Bill Secor, the

team's lea<Ung acorer at 22 points a game.

The Gaucbo btMh are averaging 73 points per

game, but are giving up 73.

Cunnii^ham's "six-man" starting lineup will be

in force once again with Bill Walton at center, Keitti

Wilkes, Vtaice Carson, or Gary Franklin at forward.

Greg Lee, Hank Babcock, or FrankUn in the back-

KeUy U-.
'-^'

'

Z "^ ^

Writer

court Of late, Cunningham has gone with a different

lineup each game.
Against Pierce, for example, Walton dkl not start

and it was Lee's turn Saturday at Moorpark.
"I consider all six of theae players as starten,"

said Cunningham, "although only five can open the

game. I'm trying different comUnationB to give the

players experience in different situatkxis. I fed it is

important to accomplish this in the freshman year,

as future preparation for the varsity."

Geali

Preparing varsity players has always bean

C^unniqgham's top priority, and hia poaitten-

switchittg shouM prove beneficial later on. A froah

forward, for example, nuy end up a varsity guard,

and if the individual is trained at the guard spot as a

freshnuui, he is that much more ready to make the

transitian.

One has to look no further than the Bruin varsHjr

to cite some good examples.

Curtis Rowe, for instance, was the center on the

1967-66 Brubabe team. Backup varisty center Jon

Chapman played forward. The otlier forward on that

club was Rick Betchley, now a guard.

More recently, Larry Farmer played eenler on

last year's fresh. He's now a varsity forward.

It's doubtful whether all of the current Brubabes

will keep dieir same positions as ftiture varsity

players. That decision, of course, will be up to John

Wooden to make.
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UCSB record, roster
UCSB
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^

WEmW 23.M.
^:^Zsmm B^RLLRoom

Vi'. -I'--

-rrsr

W TiRM (Arikigton)

W Baylor

44 Utah State ^
9» Colorado

7« Cal Poly (SLO)

(4 UC Riverside

Humboldt State

Tontpie

Idaho State

Mampltis State

San Jose State

Fresno State

•1 San Dtogo State

S* Cal State Long Beach

123 Cal f^y (Pomona)

^ Louisiana Tech. Univ.

U Loyola

f1

71
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•S

II

f1
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M
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»
«
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77

46
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Rex, Doug
Alton, Kon
Tschogl, John
Frazier, Earl

Schachter, Bob
Edmond, Jim
Haslcen, Steve

Rector, Dennis

Shumaker, Keith

Rockhold, Steve

McCory, Mike ^

Mason, Bot>by

Pos.

-C

F
F
G
C
G
F
F
C
F
G

Avg.
174
tf.» -
13.3

10.»-

1.3

«J
3J
IJL
3J
3.4

34
34
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^ The phone company. Not

exactly \he first place that comes

to mind when you tflink about a

job.

Maybe it should be. We've

helped build the bestcommunica-
' tions system in the world. Now

' we want you to make it work
better. Faster. Qieaper.

?%7^—Vburmajor isn't as important

as your ability to get things done.

Mjon^lllmgteSS^tortake-chances,

We think we can offer you

more than most companies. More
'opportunity, more challenge.

More of a chance to find out how
good you are. :_

And we pay. Probably more

th^ you think we do. Talk to our

interviewer. We're here to hire.

Representing: Pacific Telephone •

Weetem Electric Company • Sandia

Corporation • Bell Telephone Lahore-

toriee * A. T. & T. Long Lines and

r, J. •

'^X

even if it means stepping on some

toes. We'll listen td you. Maybe a

little painfully at times, but we'll

listen.

Operating Compenies throughout the

United States.

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYERS
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Howard Hughes is 'coming' to Pauley tomorrow
- r^ ^ -^..^..^...w^ii^AMnilorBUvfldElvln Hayes in -With offices in New York. New Jersey, St Louis, and L

Other Weekend Events

DB8p«tsWritar
(HL Nete: IMs b a mtmi ki • threei^ ••'*"**?

nalvcd In the tetocssUng W NCAA

. TVS cairM ike UCLA-Natre DuM
I18N telsTJiW Ike

VCLA-UCn csae ngi«ay. Next week. Ike DB wU leek

at KTLAsBi KMPC. Ike toad leterWea mad nUm stattsa

IWUCLA.)

Is Howaid Hi«bes a UCLA basketl>aU fan?

We may never know. The pedpie wIm work for him at

Hugbea Sports Network (HSN) are not allowed to say, or

know much about Mr. Hi«lies, but they wiU be involved in

televtoii« the UCLA-UCSff game tomorrow to be seen

locally ever KHA, Channel S,^ 2r90 p.m.

HSN was founded in 19S7 by Richard E. Bailey as Sports

Network Incorporated (SNI). which was purchased by

Ht«beB hi IMS. Hughes kept Bailey on as president of the

company. Accoriing to Robert Sprenger, Pac-8 publicity

director. SNI was the company which pioneered collegiate

basketball teleeasls, natknally and the Pac-8, eight years

ago. long before they were a popular and prafltabto item.

College basketball eight years agowas not all that big an

attractioa It was certainly not a money-maker for

televisian and the would-be sponsors knew it. But SNI.

hving money and all, stuck with it for six years until ISM.

In ttet year, two events occurred which drasticaOy

chained the futire of SNI : flrst, SNI was bought by Howard

Hi^hes, putti^ his huge finandal eaapire beWnd^ the

networic; and, second. Lew Afctodor played Elvin Hayes in

the game of the year. ^ .,.

Take Lew, the "Big E". and throw in the Astrodome with

twenty million people watching as TVS (one of HSN's

competitors) broadcast the game to the nation, and you

have the upset of 1968. Not to mentioo the biggest audience

ever to watch a college basketbaU game at night. A few

weeks later the same two teams made it to the NCAA semi-

finals and HSN bandied the televising of that epk rematch

where Lew got his revenge.

The game was watched by most at the nation. It waa

such a beautiful exhibition, from the UCLA standpoint, that

one of the local stations later put symphony musk to it and

ran the tape a( the game as an art piece. It was a gnMt

success. TtfipMiiiMBful as far as HSN was opacemed. !*•

noise from thegame awakened the sleeping giant: NBC.

This proved to be a disaster for HSN. Now one of the foda

of television was interested in college baskettMdl. And. what

NBC wants, NBC gets. The 1968 NCAA regiooal and finals

contract was awarded to NBC, not to HSN. "I'm not sure

they even kMked at our bid," said an official at HSN.

The company which had ^ven college basketbaO's

popularity such a booat diring the lean years was now on

the outside looking in when Oiere was some monqr to be

made. Sure, they could still do the regular season gamea,

but the big ones, the finals of the kng season wouM be done

by Mr. Television: NBC.

A not infrequent situation: the little guy gala the fclea.

takes the risks builds the market, and when H b

profitable, the big companies move in on the acttoa.

"With offices in New York, New Jersey, St Louis, and Los

Angeles, HSN cootbues to tdevise weekly basketbaU

games in the Big Ten and the Pacific-S. HSN also malies its

equipment available fte the telecasting of the games in the

East Coast Athletic Conference.

With a fair number of advertisers (raa^ng from
Wheaties to Alka-Seltier) and twenty purchasing-stations

(running from Yakima, Washington over to Las Vegas and
down to San Diego) they are in a poaition to do more than

Just televise the Pac-8 "game of the week."

At the beginning of the basketball season HSN offers

each school an eight-minute film slot to be shown during the

half-time of the gam^.>,HSN'(taen does the filming (of the

subject chosen by the fchool) and pays for all the costs

invdIveiL After the film ifi shown on the day of the game, it

is turned over to the school. ^'

This week's haltrtime show wiU feature UCtA's
volleyball and tanBis |p>grams.

The game of the year for HSN is the upcoming UCLA-
USC match at Pauley on March 13. Given that the two

teams are still at the top of the ratings after their first

meeting at the Sports Arena on Feb. 6, HSN should have no

trouble realizing a profit.

A game like that is a dream for HSN, which is restricted

to regional TV. It is a regular seaaon game to which they

have the rights, and yet there could poasibly be as much or

more interest in the game (no matter who wins the first

confrontation in February) than there will be in the NCAA
finals.

Baseball

I. n^^ 4r^r 4*

Xerox Copies
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NO MINIMUM
—-^' ^^
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-=-ija-

X-PRESS COPY SERVICE
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• FREE SORTING
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• BOOK COPIES
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HAWAII
SUMMER SQSNMWm
HOWARD TOURS
CRICIML STUDY TOUR hi 111* PACIFIC
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CLASS
NOTES

TheUCLA baseball team begin* its 1171 seaaon

at 1 p.m. tomorrow at Culver City High School

with the annua] UCLA Varnty-Alumni game.

According to Bruin head coach Art Reidile,

starting on his 27th coaching campaign here, "this

alumni game could be one of the toughest games of

the season."

Six UCLA alums, now professional, are due to

appear. Danny Graham (Orioles) and Bill

Bonham (Cubs) from the 1970 team are due to

show as are Guy Harron, Al Hoopa, Gary San-

serino and Jim York from the 1989 Pac-« cham-

pionsliip team. ,_^

Yoric and GrahariKhad.impressive seasons in

1970 with the proa. York had an 8-5 record and IS

saves with Omaha of the American Association.

Graham hit .305 with Aberdeen of the North

League.

Also making an appearance from the '89 team

Rugby
The UCLA rugby team, 5-0 on the season after

its 6-3 win over UC Santa Barbara Tuesday, hosts

another distant cousin, UC Davis, at 1 p.m.

tomorrow on the north athletic fieMs.. The Bruin

jV's, the Greyhounds, meet the Los Angeles

Rugby Ctab immediately following the varsity

game.
The Bndna humiliated the Aggies last year, 33-

0, but the score Hgures to be closer this time.

IJCXA, despite its undefeated season, has had its

ups and dbwna thia year, the latest case being the

UCSB laoM TiMBday in which the Bruins did not

. ^ Swimming

will be Don Sealy, Steve Shedd, Steve Hunk, Jim
Rodriguez and Rod Tyadal. "

Chris Chambliss of the '89 team, who hit .943

with WichiU of the American Association in his

first year of pro ball, will miss Saturday's game
due to military obligations.

The 1971 Bruin varsity wiU open with n»«hly
half of last year's starting Uneup. Second baaeman
Ralph Punaro, catcher Bob Petretta (a converted
outfielder), outfielders Eric Swanson and Nick
Stoltz, and third baseman Earl Altchuler are the

liey returnees in the field.

Senior Pitcher Uck Pope hopea to regain the
form that brought him an undefeated record in

1969 afto- a disappointing sMson last year. Gary
Robson, Greg Zail and Skip Junis augment Pope
on ttie mound and most, if not all, ahoidd see
action tomorrow.

t
-

*

play togeuwr as a team until late in the second

half.

Next week UCLA hosto UC Berkdey hi what
had shaped up before the season as one of the tieat

games of the year, in addition to the UCLA-
Stanford clash three weeks from now at Palo Alto.

However, UCSB knocked off Cal, a tradttional

West Coast power in rugby, 14-0, two weeks aga,

making the Bruins decided favorites in next

week's games. And, in case compatative scares

are worth something, Cal defeated UC Davis by

three points recently.
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The UCLA Swtali team hosts former teammate

and Olympic gold medal winner Mike Burton,

along with the rest of the Arden HiUs Swim Oub,

at 11 a.Bi, toaaarrow in Park.Pool at the Rec

Center.' '''//y

The Bniaa, VO in dual meet action this year

after their tMB win over Washington last week,

are currently fotrtb-ranked in the nation behind

Indiana, USC, and Stanford. UCLA iS the defen-

ding Pac-8 champion.

Next week the Bruins travel to the Bay area for

dual meets against C^ and Stanford. The
following week UCLA returns home to host the

SanU Clara Swim Club on February IS before the

last dual meet of the year, against USC at Beverly

Hills High School on Febniary ».

Women's Basketball

IliaRut BtfaicWhatMU

.

Zachariah<^)ehtdiiiiiiiB PmOm DgaUm
.»..», CoiBtiT lot tad1WM Ik hMiGiiq Doqla^
Tks Nmi Yoik Rock EMdib W|Mi UohlMi'

WjliB CUbt • Si (M hi a< aMte-i Ehrii kaH •'ucw

M. I. hi Mmh lai M» tak NatHm I

Hi»riaa»i—j>JiliBT>ii>i f n i>t tUif

The UCLA women's intercollegiate basketball

team hosts UC Riverside at 7 p.m. Monday hi

Pauley Pavilion, following iU double overtime 41-

40 win over Cal SUte LA. last Tueadav.

and senior Dave Katz; a member of the ItflM
UCLA freshman team, are coaching the E>oll8 this

year Katz, famiUar with John Wooden's

basketball philosophy, is instructhig the gitla in

the zone press and th» standard UCLA offaoae.

Ttie Dolls, 3-0 on the year, begin league play on

February 8 against Occidental,

some of the raw Ulent we've had at this achool, it

will be nice to finally bring some of that potential

out."

The Uterally last second win over CSLA came

on a 35-foot Jumper by Barbara Bemholr, who

rejoined the UCLA roster only four days previous

after a year's rethrement.

Skiba Mkmmk, woman's extramural director.

Wrestling

The UCLA wreatUng team, 5-4 on the year next three weckenda, traveling to San Diaga for

befora last night's match with Oregon in Pauley, the NTC Tourney there aad to Albuqueniua the

travah ta frana SUte tomorrow for an 8 p.m. following week (February 1M3) for the N«»

IteBnim will ba OB the road for the Mexico Tourney

THIRD ANNUAL

OVERSEAS TOURIST

DELIVERY PROGRAM
CofTipi#t# NilorvTioliofi one

Volkswogen Ov«r»eo» AutomoblU delivery -

Euro Drlv« Tour (with movlet)

Money axchonga, money orderi, bank droftt, lettert

dt credit, etc.

Return ihlpping, toxei ond doty

Air flkhl; ond

^^-^MUCK MOCH MOtE

Thoae who plon to take a trip to Europe ond would !»• to

plooM coll 829-1M8, loovo your nome and number of penoM

attending on-.

PREMIERE FRIDAY NIGHT
FEB. 5 AT 12 MIDNIGHT

l uesday, Fabruu i y 9,1971 <rt 7^0 PM

RALPH CUTRI6HT V0LKSWI16EN

SERVICE DEPHRTMENT
( paM Aavartiw"**""

UNIVERSITY LUTHERAN CHAPEL
I09IS SlroH-xK. 0ri»* l- *"••••• C«liloo*i «00a4

»—».$«•«-**'-•* (I11)47».W7»

SUNDAY- HOLY COMMUNION

AM "FROM GLORY TO GLORY-

AM Coffee Hour

1 1 :30 Bible Study

EVERYONE WELCOME!

SwvMa itM CK*PM < ,*, U»»««i^ •• Crfl««to •• l« *"#*»-

t

WHTB

r̂

\

H *
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SATBFRCTm?
Today people look for

satisfaction in nice posi-

tions, things, or per-

sonal relationehips.

Uul 66 ihdM provide

lasting satisfaction?

Many are finding real ^

peace, joy, and fulfill-

ment In doing good - in

expreMing God's ever-

present goodness.

You can hear more
about how to find this

lasting satisfaction in a

coming free public lec-

ture by Mrs. Catherine

H. Anwandter, a teacher

and practitioner of

Ctiristian Science from

Santiago. Chile.

Ctifistian Sdetice lecture

Sunday, January 31

3:00 p.m.

28th Chor'ch of Chrlit, StienlUt

lOVSHilgard Ave.

Wattwood Villoge
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Recreation Ski Classesl
g«>«iim»it tor the Mooad HwriBn of recrotion lU dammjajm/

op«iL SigiMn wffl be takmi llra«b Febniwy Sdi in IM P«d«y PpyUoii.
'

sVm.-U now and 1-6 p.m. Inrtnictlan is offend to UCLA twta^
eineiit registntion cards, and foculty/itaff endqwuM with Recraetioa

FlMkge Cards.

8E88I<mn: FehnMryMtardii

^ Sectknl MAW M:» p.m. Straw Valley*^ SectianS MAW SiSM p.in. Straw Valley*

N(nKl|& Fehniary 8th meetiiig wiU be held ia!• Gjra Mt

Oxford theater
prsssati

kOcacj^

Los Angeles Concert Debut^

CZECH MASTER MIME _

LNTOMIN HODEK^
OPENS TONl6l#

JMl2l(eFElL21

Fri. & SwLirSa.

SairJIftll

[- Sf/ml JUtc.OJ ___^
TICKtTt: FrI » SM UM 1 «3J>. Sun

$4M 4 t3.M ^
tTUMNT mtCOUNT: ttJ* any wall.

IMI dl nIgM* •! box oHIC* NM No. On-

lord. Hlywd. (rtMr Mnia Montco-WooNrn
lum-eH d Henyimad Froomoy). by nr—
or ptwno rtMrvonon. CHI MO |.3*M.

ri^."^n>y*^.-^ij;5— - -

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER
Or»M OOOO ONtT UNTIL JANUAIT 31.

nofu
ft

THI fACTOtT THIATRI NOW OMN TO TNI MMIIC

•«a N. LA n»», UVIRLT HILLS BOX OffKt *S7>ia«4

SHE IZ.NI

MIN« IMII A* TO OUS SiW SHOW MfSaMUBAl
THSU tUNOAT AND UVS sa.«0>

SHE IMII
•aiN« rms *• to owe ii p.m,

SATUlOAV.

SNOW MiaAT oa UOA

NOW:

as we bid fonc

airwell to

KUROSAWA
HIDDEN FORTRfSS

The Bad Sleep Well

SEVEN

SAMURAI

Cine • Cieneqa
theatre

ti no
a l-'FMGA BtVi

,-.« ^W 1^ -***^'-^ ' * *.*ir 'h' ^.- " :1IM Notes

iBasketbal/ames JatoAtfymek
Intramural hai>rt""" moves into its fourth

week Mooday with last year's AD-U champtaie

leadfa« the way. Gary's Wooden woo their first

game i»M last week, and this week Hasted the

Hard Guys, 74m. Another top team. Warreo'«

: Soul On Top, led by AlErtyy and Fred Warren, an
»«oa the seaaoo, having conquered Portahead I,

TMJ, eariier this week.

In Other independent games this week. Was'

Warrion, beat Safeway, T**, while JM beat

^
Scooten 88-36. Med DA continued its winning

I'ways by beating Koos 7S-M for its third straight

victory. House Staff also woo its third game, 51-34.

i
over Med I.

In key fraternity gamea. DelU Tau DdU beat

Sigma Pi, uppti« its record to M. Lambda Cbi
' Alpha (24)) nipped Phi Gamma DelU (M), 50-48,

; and Pi Lambda Phi (M) defeated Phi Kappa

I
Sigma (M). 36-38.

In the dorm leagues, Pauley heat Tarquin, so-

1

38, for its second victory of ttie seaaoo agalMt one i

kss while Sparta (3-1), woe its game with In-

:

vemeas (04), 44-34. In aoflOer hnportant game.
Hydra (3-1) defai|ted RepdUk (M), 8»«i.

• • • •

All coed softbaD teams must be represented at

2 p.m. today in MG lOS for a special meeting. If a

teem is not represented today at the meeting, it

will not beaUowad to participate in any games.
'

^ • jf- tf '. •

,

For those playhig in the coed pool tournament,

pleasecfaedktescbsdide in the Di office, MG lu.

Finally, today is d>e last day to sign up for the |
men's sini^ and doubles table tennis tour-|

nament '^.

Scores and SclradulM

rM aM Snf prI— (wfol») ; W.C. FloWi «M. by ^otyw <
PM OwniM I

LamMo CM AHM (14); AlpM OamiM Omaoa dot. by SignM Nu
(14); UCMA M. by Pamimd Corp. d-*).

Toaoy^MMMIo
RoMor M. Poulay »:»); Uamo CM vt. DoNo Sl9ma mi (1:00);

NROTC V*. Ptai A »:»)< Thati OaMa Chi vt. Amiaoo (4:00).

Maal
(4:«);
(O. I)

Etcandlle aaiidm «al. by OwM (cbaaiM (4MN^JaMrMn M.
London (7$-»>; HamoaMttf«. Mod. I (S1.M); FroohmMi Kolam
SorFSto^ (» »); TAG dal. HolmlnttNi (l»l»< OoN* Tao OoM
dot. bata Thota PI (O-IS).

vt.

v*.

vb. APROTC (1:«); Miccatiw vt. Cr«b>
P.O.t vt. Uarra Club »:«>. •:«: 04Mn vt. BloodMwt li

CAM vt. OCD (a. 10; JM: Pwpla Prow II vt Lowland
(Ct. l);WhMaMdvt.PMbtorot(Ct. II). 1:00: Spu Kcul

NTt (a. It; laaHuMtvt. taMlt (Ct. II); t:00: ChoM
_ (O.I);OtMaMaman«lvt.ManMail(Ct.M).

t *:«: MowMIn iHdOdo vt. Baabievon'i Pmti (Ct. 1).

ly V*. aWrb^ la. niirm: mjlA vt. KnlgMt (Ct. II.
. „ ^ ._ •. . _ . gjj^

PacMic da(. by MMdla Eanti (lonoHl; OoWo Tou Oalta da«. by

vt.

:•
1).

4 HMt I vt. m iHBilH Kldi (0. 1); i:Oi:

nrv Piv <0. (); Martnay aallori vt. Buekaraot (CST. •),
Jodtt vt YttMnir Fovor (O. I); JoM vt. Oaraoyloi (Ct.

Tlie Daily Bruin along with

PSA offers a round-trip ttdcet to

San Prandtco each wieek to tlie

member of the Unlyeraity com-
munity who correctly pidu tlie

moat winners of eight adected

games.

In case of a tie in the number
of games, the total of the differ-

ences between the actual point

spreads and titc predicted pclnt

spreads will l>e used to decide

the winner. In the event of a tie

in the total difference tlie tie-

breaker wUl be used. '

'Each entrant may enter the

contest only once each week. All

entries must be received at the

DB office (110 KH) by 2 p.m.
Friday. None will be accepted

late.

Weekly Basketbal^Sfmtest
Oamesfer of Jan. It-JI

Mole: Ctrcie name of wtanfaag team and write

In muBban of polnia it wlU win by.

Missouri—Oklahoma
(leorgia Tech—Southern Illinois

UC Santa Barbara—UCLA
Notre Dame— Illinois

Long M*n<i University—Seattle
•Maryland—North Clarollna

use— Illinois

Memphis State—Drake ^ ...........

•Tiebreaker i

Eatrtcs must be retamed to the Daily Bruin.

KH 110. by 2:00 p.m. Friday

..Fhooe..

Wt changad visitation poliqf

Now let's cliango rosidonce halls:

AdmJnfsfrofive Surooucroq^ '
,.^^^^^^. __

A^onofonous Food
/nfl«Kib/« Contract and M9al Plans

Call-block Living

fnodaqiKif* Married Students' Housing

VolimlMrt cdl Iho Slud«it kiUrn at 5521

1

Ctaftw Flights Europe 1971
I '' "

SPRING 8i SUMMER ^ ^

LONDON
8 LONDON m^

*275.
ROUND-TRir

•135.
•NB-HTAV

MANV rLIOMTa TO CHOOMf rNOM • . ;~^
ntmllliltutmopttt tottit^mUftietitir.iltlf '

nm KHKDVUM. CALL OR WtUTt

(415) (32-2902

Gates

open

al

11:30

Setf-faqMOveoient Tapes

P.O. Bos 69320
Lot Angelas. California 90069

Ploooa tand rtM hiilowing •ap«(t) M SIO

•adi (paolpold):

, ORDBFOMA
ISIS-tnw rorWilr*nBo«

TtH

aMfwIw tmmmmM^niBMfwiw

kipreva or mi rslsk
'

ont wim

your pohMT. %• ammid •**•

nte rsHHS yea jsr ai^a i^o-

CMARTill FUQHTB
fXX Bob 7t7. tirtMliy, Ca«f. M701

i

Alls

aeiC«4AUarMraltMa m

ttitm. Chaditho typo you waM:

Total amount ondooadS ,

(dMdormenay o™»')

SHTK)

•TLdaMork*'
.STATE. 'J'—

^^SAMPUS FrWay. January at. wt UCLA DAILY BRUIN 31

.•:,-,^..'fJ

. /rnr.
••*•••••••<
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CRANK Jaha rerd's "t««a»s ef Baths'^

WSyae and HHaureew CHara, and "Stoamtaeat RoNnd
' wtth Will Rogers, will screen at 7:10 p.m.

tomorrow i« Dtcksea A«dNer«wn as part of

American Cinsma
S1.M. and are goad ler the
admissions are ti.sa

,?

§roo m gsooop
FRBE CONCBRT-Jertee wIN appear la a free caneert at i

Mm Ackerman UnleaOrand BaHraem. The partenwance Is i

the ASUCLA CuNeral AWatrs Cammlsstea el SLC

Special ActWMes
"4lnd Street" starring Warner Baxter Ginger

Rodgv*^ R«»*y •<•?•« end OWt Powell, and "Ap-

ptoeei- sImtIm HMen Mortah, will screerTat 7:30

pjoitadayin DlcMon Auditorium. Tldiets are «1.
'

App«caNiM«sr|l»MCh*trlpte.S^wawyaUey,
Feb. IMS. are being accepted todey at the KerckhdH

Hall Ticket Office. The trip eeate «00, which includes

lodging, transportation, lift tickets and two n>aals

per day.

The mite! Council Is sponsoring a United Jewish

VVelfare Fund drive here through Feb. 10. For in-

formation call 474.1S31.

Christian Frenadal, professor of physics here, will

hold a seminar en "Retattvtatic Twe-Bedy Prebtem"

at 2 p.m. today ht Kinsey 247.

Martin ShuMk, professor of Indush-lal ad-

ministration, Yale Unlversltv, New Hanver Conn.,

and Rand Corp.,- Santa Monica, will hold a

colloquium on "Oamlnf, Slmalatien,

Theenr at t pjn; In GBA 1M0.

The
aad Admiaeiens Csasaimes will meet at noon today

In Murphy ttall ASM. All Black graduta students

Interested In graduate recruiting and admissions

should come.
LIFB Blslsay Assn. wHI hold a coffee hour at 3

p.m. today In Ufa Sciences 2142.

URACIubs
The Social Dance Chib will meet at 2 pm today. In

ttta Woman's Gyn^UO.
J>w HM*Ma€i«b«»Wtnaet from V4: 30 pm today,,

"^in Memory Activities Canter B 14t.

Th|j|.aar«ese CtebwUImeet from»4pm today 011^

The Itatha Yaga CM will nteet at noon today In

ttie Women's Gym 200.

The Judo Club will meet from 1-3:30 pm todey in

Manorial Activities Center B )4t.

The Karate Oub will meet from S-7 pm today in

tt>a Women's Gym 200.

The Tamils Club will meet at 2 pm today, on the

South Courts. — ;

WEEKEND
Special ActlvMas

The Composers' Council of the Music Dspt. will

present "An Evening of Twontietb-CeiMery Musta."

at 0:30 p.m- tonwrow in Schoanberg Auditorium.

Tickets are S2 and tl (shidants).

Grace Bumbry, meno soprano, will give a con-

cert at •: 30 p.m. Sunday in Royca Hall Aodltorlom.

The concert is sold out.

Sunday is the last day to turn in appHcaHeas for

the Jewish FederattenCouncll for two fellowshtps

for a year's study and research in Israel. The ap-

pllcatksns should be olttainad from ttta Committee on

Israel Fellowships and Higher Education. Room 302.

SfO N. Verntont Ave.
(Conttained on Page M)

-H08 Goyley Ave.

477-7203

last two days of SALE

Most Items

10% o 50% off

Film test for

Panthers

lie UCLA CaaiBBlttce te

Defend the Paatbers will

speasar the sbowlag of

"Voyage te Ibe Betteai ef the

Sea" aad sis psMHrsI cartaeas
St I p.as. laiay tai Meere HaU
IM. AB preeeeds wfll ga te the

cenuabtee bi w^er te help

»sr the LAiO. awseted te the

Dec. I. IMO. raid en L.A.

' -1 ^^^m a

*HERE THERE S ALWAYS
A SALE IN PROGRESS

• "AtM MELMtl PSiCES ANYWHERE
• ' "CEED u S » S Z 90 1 STANDARDS

FROM $11.95

-^10 W PICO BLVD
'

'^ ANi.ELES CALIF 9CCf4

KOW THRU FEBRUARY I

AND

DIVID tCKLES

NEXT:

DION

niniuiBTUiTi
ruiuTonnnuiTiBnu!

IImirTBmniiim!"
-VINCENT CANBV NEW YC3«K TIMES

T STEFAN KANFER. TIME MAGA2HME
- AiOlTM CmST. NEW YORK MAGAZINE

- WILLIAM WOLF CUE MAGA2l»^»E
- XJSEPH GELMlS. NEWSOAY/ - WALL STREET XXJRNAL

STEWART KLEIN. WNCW TV/- JEFFREY L^ONS WPlX TV
- XJYCe MABER. NAT SYNdCATEO COLUMNIST
- JOHN SIMON, NEW LEADER/ CATHOLIC NEWS

- CHARLES CHAMPLIN. LOS ANGELES TIMES

BOB SALMAL,*..!. (XUUM W Nb I WCIWK
- LEONARD HARRIS. WCBS TV

'DonnnmiiiBiium!
Unitmn 111 Ml rf ltBiii( nryriM!

THE BITTER END WEST

-°"^ Sonto Monico Blvd Re*: 654-4500

-» t

DUSnNHOFfMAN
UmCBIGMAN"

X

i

6lh Bie WEEK! /JBgg?S~\

jSi*
OAIIT AT l>M' 1 It

t4t .»M ' II 1>
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«««^«r4r >if<«r<l6^ Si'-Oil%'

RNl A PARKINO TICKElt—TiM I

Mr* wtN Mrfami Iiirii •Tlw
Bacchaa"*! •:» p.m.9i

IhraM* Fab. • to Nm
(7:911

Computer Club offers classes

The CMnputer Cinb here ki apam

tai o|MB to «0 ttuilBats. aiHH ba*

,,yMnp««fc*'i Iqr attending the tint (

fonnatkB, tlMW iaterMted alnahl ca

56879 THE CLASS SCtinCDULE IS i

The CWnpito-Clnb here tiapoBMriatdMWi which are free

I open to aO ttuilBats. CliHae befm Mandiiy taut enroUment is

ampHabed by attending the tint dMi meetfaiti. For more in-

lonnatian, thaw iaterected afaaaM come to Boeiter Han asM or caU

56S79 THE CLASS SC^KDULE IS AS PMiiOWS:

Ba«tePL>I: Eaperially for betfnnera '

MoiMhqra7 :9»«:»pm to MatfaSd40M
InBtractora: DavidSauUbaffandDavidKay

Baak FORTRAN IV: Forbegtaaan

WeAieadaya 7:9M:aopm to MathBd 4000

InttrnetarzllarfcKampe ^

'|\iMdaya7:afr<:»pB»toBoeltoi 3W0
batnietar: BraeeDaae

Baak IBMS/mAMBMBLERLANGUAGE

:

W«lMBday*7:9M:30piBtoBoellerSI«)
'

iBitnictar: AataatoGaoMK

AiraMedIBMSmoAMBMBLERLANGUAGE

:

Satncdayt Noo»a:00pm to Boeltar 9173

iBrtnictar: ABtaotoGomeB

IBM 8/lM08SYBRMBPROC»AMMING:
TlHrada3n7:a»«:»pBBtaBoellarS700

UCLA Daily Briiin Classified Ads
ADVEamiNC orricaa

Katkkaa lUB 11*
PlMMi8tS-T4M

ClaHlIM MKtflMM ntm

taMritaiw-|S.Oa. .1,

P*]i«M« la advaMt

•BAOLINE lOiaaMI

No uhphaar ordm
Tb* Dally Brala alvw fall mpporl
lo Ik* Oalvtralty ol CalHoraU •

palky aa aoa^lacrlailaaHoaaadlMn-
ian ciaaallM adYtftWat Mrvk* »lll

aal bf aia4* avaUakk lo aayoa* atka.

la aiomltMl boaaiaa lo Hadoiil* or

,
.R«rtaa|aW.«Kfi>raat«oalbtbaal*
Wran. cotW. n^Joa. aMtMal erl^

aa« IW A«UCf.A * UaUy '•••^
lavMttaMad aay a( llM mnttm a««i«l

Y 'M|p Woiwtd^ ^ 3 VFot Sak^ W ^Smvkm Ofcrdd II V»r»vi ... 13

*TT«ACTIve ttrta

UallaiH»««?».WH.
t4tiiMl Can larrkat

T*pe iaekjTlAC: ^

C fWttVMt I

.«M*.ciaii (NPD

TOiimaiMWii. Mi«

tMty,*H-\tn. IPU

a»qi«HWMO »iww. VMM NHW 9m WW*

(MFD

AUTO .
._

tr filinn. a«Mrt RIna. tm-Tf.
0MI4*. tHorai ,

MUKI TMI aaCAT •SCA^i

euaorc a miooci iast pliohts

VCfcufcfcS«rv»ci

W«iT«MOO PrtaaMPrtMM ailHlM jMyiJ
-

lua. II AM. UaW. VMCA iM

AIIIIOINICMIMMIm.

TMBae an mwt * in* paHilaM )•••

avaHaMa, caM farvic** UaHmna* 47t-

mi. IIJW)

You ar* |iMt tlM typ*—— - w*'r* tooklng tor.

BBCULAB PLASMA DONOBS BABN

Cam*M M IMI Oaylay. SotM IW

WBLPirWW tragi nwai CIO anaawMw
rwMaa. Bavarlv *•««. ••« LaClaiMOB. m-

'*»«. (IPt>

LAa*a Cai pai alUa l*^*"*** "^ *"**

MaNkaait. Ml-nM. <*'•>
' ^

WB hav* • caraa«a»4a •< parMtaia taka. CM
Iar«tcatUaH«RNa«4TMni. l«J»t

IIBI N. Bvrart. T\a» M«v "•fSfJi

JAXI pta«9 »»»•«. »rt». .*«»»"»«!»«:

E3u»aiL>lliill.>i-«P«». O'JW)

juNaaaiew
am oy«m

BUYaas MBvica lto.
WH^BaiwI^ Br.

Mw.-tal. M:«Mi« CRMW

BAOtOt raaalfaB IBawa.aalal,a*afaaaiiaBa

XEROX COPIES
' Oar pricat ar* LOW
MIMBO«BAPN- DITTO

PBINTINO

A SaaciaitT
POSTeBt-TVPBfBTTIN* .

Ill KarckAart Htm. Bit. miS
Maan: «:«a.m.la«:Wp.ai.

B-HHraBai
ilaia«Mt>m.M

tanCv Parthaw/lttMM
iwpotio»a AaawT'^K . e**t. ucl*mwvaiia Bi««.MM c

111« OMII. caw, fMM
pwowB: vt-nu m_ nik-wi

BwaOP* - ivaat. »»«» »•»•• «•€««<'>

CaaMCt: l»CA IM» »«a W««iH il'* "
L.A. s«t^*->*ft moiSi

tTUD«MT aUOOBT TOURS
UMeaOMAeNTae aanpa: t Maai. tni <

, Ml*. Orlaa*: « main. tM« C i T

\. taNt CHy. (1U)M*-WM'.1

NBW taMv ratAW •!* *a«'»«;««-,»S» JM.»iWarkaMaNar.«».nM.i««r. (NPS)

TVPa«miTa«, iiitih ma bi

cmMNm. MA. MMM*. Ca« anv iiN
(MP»

Tei.avtSMM
WCLAram.1

III

LAP nail ar* mmmm nm ^••••^J;

PANASONIC AM-PM ataraa caualta
/ kaa« plMaM. (MS /MNr. Ckrla

(WJWI

I naillin PaM»»rij> uq-A t»

OMMaaaHy (arvlcai MS-
IM1.

( A jsn

MOHBv oaoeBS - mm mwpm
OMMttN«k^i»4<««MI*r«UP
CBBTIPIBeCNBCKCASWBBS. IIIOTB)

AUTO aa« naHrcvcl* latafaaaa Mf

W»MH.a»aa.l« MW .
' (n«T*l

CAASmCUAOPE
BNTarAUV

SPICIAL ABDUCTIONS
TOSTUOCHTSanaTEAtHCRS

BBOUIST APPLICATIOMS TOD*Y

eOAOPBAN AUTOMOAILE AMOC

PO aOXMM*
tO*AWBLB*.CAWa*»

UM LONOON.AMSTBBOAM 4/l4^t/ll x

sig!r;,r5aN:'':?LA*^i»^.

^laaondfwHtd MAXPIBLO Pam*. Bi

tS,:SISS>,'!!llSS^^r^^
UCLA NMIcMa.

•itfMNI.
(A4«>

LOST
N«N IIP. PrMay
«<iala|i«l»AMi

iMMial la BaacAa
n. Ba«ar«. Saa.

<4PI>

(HP*!

VMOetNO

LOBTi

WOAKSNOP la aaiiilaHat acNaa M

I

—---

wMal ckaata.M*. w-N. laUiwaWM. MM*
mmumi. _^

(«jti)

«• B«Mh I

I tMATMS.
lakMTV,*».i

11.

II M. far-
(MM*

I

yMisctMoiMOM.

PALLS rmm-m •»•
Mir. Tap

(MOTB)

MMr s« wVaa^SS. D. AnaaMA.«^
MW.^ — "'>»

STWOBNT ipacM M

VOLKSWAOON BNOINB OV*BNAUL
«IM...COMPLBTB PABTS. LABOB,
CLUTCN Ml. VALVaS WJA MM Ml.

weNOT
— Bioa M IVMMa. Kaaaaai laavlas P«A. i.

«• MlBMUCABAM-WnaWartPM. <1P4)

•'• "••**' '
, ...

M DiMt klllMIIMIf

«

ILJl. — Wi-
ll P 41

NAMB «raa« Vn nmm, camarat. iMraa
I aaar CMl. C«« CiIImIpN

ttl«-MW,MMIM. (MiMI

^Strvkm OIkrtd, M
SBWIN0.4N klaM. nam* la fraaor AratMi

' .la*l. Call 414-111*. (IIP

Vrravdi

EUAOPB JCT CMARTiR FLIOMTS

Par >laM«w. (acaitT —» •*••*

LAA^aAaa »ai%l»»«»ai/LA

»P«IN«OMAAJB« SPACtAL^
MarckMiiaolS llw««i» %ltf

SWaUMBR PLIOMTt ""!*** "''.

JWWI4 >Wl» 11w«»» "'I.

i«a*ll SfiMJI
i«l« I Ai>«. U • •>••*» ""
SntMIOaa vaTMAanMrAam) ^'»

Coll FlitM ChoM-oMa: (IIJI tmWI-
«144 0Y4T»aa«A»«.c»M»'t.l< _

hJM.M.nPM • IiM PMI.

y/nuHou—m
B.A.T.S.wmMaai

ALL YOU CAN EAT
Tacaa'ATMIwllat

fift

nyaaMny
MPM.

Ved«W(

N.UCIMIilB»>«.BJ«.

•UITAR lotMM, «lia«rll»c»A I

rock. Moat, eooofry. Ion. Tom '

W04IL.A. Matte. 1T4.MM.4?0.4M«. (IIP II)

NATIVB Ooraioa tolor. Bicolloal la

araMMMr. cMnortaNaa. iraattaHaa - aaar
UCLA. laoMaamlvo rolo*. CoA Moat M PM.
CB4AU1. (IWM)

f:M /l:M US.M /M Mt. lliaalMal M-

iBLP-»»»oi»li daaa« - Im»»«»i nw nW,

BRITAIN I «iaab* »IM pkM air. TaN m N.

LaBraa.WaWiaaa«lMM.W>MM. (UJW)

ISBABL aa« Barapi. UaraolRMirtaA
ran km»—a Baripa.* raaca, KMfeali

»Hat«. ArdwMUBliiT AM. II M
M. MM. CaH : BapartawMs M

luarai

BUBOPB. HMAMi. •«•. 2'r'«/.*SlC
IprkM. SaaMnar PNgM*. •»•

'i' "'' r",*^^- Ml. mi. '".^.y^,*

UBOPB OttcaaM AMMt. •»»J^'.
Africa. laMa «•» •" «'"'2-. STo"
BASC mM. aaoanv or.. Bo».

•J^J*^^';,*,

ASUCLA
OFFICIAL UNIVERSITY

JET CHARTER FLIGHTS - 1971

AaoHMial Cktntr PWy ^
— — talllM aia

V rOt 30ML«»<

oa ALL Coaiaaiot

LA^40NDO»VlONDON4.A.

STAMOABD r*HM trip •'' ••'•
"ii*"'

''

UMJA. M* <a A lor MUM oaO mr»« ^;
lawv trao AM Mr »»o 'W«*.tt 'ly**^;
CalltflMHirMan MlMMaWaa. lUJW'

SUMMBBTIMB »* "S*** .{"LI*,!,*,:

SKI AMMAMtA. i—»ArY_l*-»^,«^ ;2,
MMlliiai W> lAM a. «M«« ' 'A. '—".y. S|
PMaTw-MII V^^ "AJVM. (lUJ*!

10 MwillAily, (1IP1)

L4L4aNDa*4naNDaPM.A. , • ._ _»_ _

m Dap. BM «h. Mm V '"*°^^ 14

OMB yr. (M IraaMT. PliMAN MNm ar afl.

»M. XM. CMM. IMar kaMaNir. S»*M*7wMSNaVLAHO pMH lAMiAk> Mjg«. NB.
M. UMMalMA aaa aB aNracMaAA Ptaa
aaiAMa IIM TMmM ia MM Kii UMlW MUST mN. hraaA aaw <Mcl. AaM.
VSSnSiJnSlltVSS^Mt. OPM MAA. BMI MMr. N.A S.MM. m«B

CBBATIVB^

jafca.lM-im.P
CaM

(II Pit

_ Ml.
(WP4>

CBBm.lNB cakMa mA Mntir prnp
'

A. WAaAmmi aba kkNAAy mbm-
k,CAB(n»CAi4AM. a«Ta)

/Ht»p «Wb<

CANON PMB«WP/MMMM l» "AO aaw.

MM.BVAM—I W-MM. «'«^«>

DANISM kaaAkaA taoMort. M» w IvIMI
Mat! mH AwaMMY. CaA afMr »:••,»*<••

DO VOU KNOW VOU CAN:

I.

•IBLSi n hr. 4 flrH AauaTL .

aan-Nna aNka anrk. M-P (*-t),

111-41. «IPI>

PBBSOnaliTY TaM - 1 Ar». BrMB A MMa

mmt. P.N. IMS. MiM AJA. ^»r» cr«A* M
M.Maa.Na» ia>|icw aiAy. ISPli

BABK AalrM aiaio Mr kalrctyHai caw.

caMt. aR I

CaA sri-i

awAal. SAart MMcfc kaA roRaMraA. AA

fl^m. AM Mr CaHl. AakUHMa
MMaal. (*'«)

Racar.4»AM4otMr>:MPM. 0«P«)

SALR Joa. M oaly. Top aomo t«Aan.
Aramt, ampa. kaai MstrwAaaM. acoaaarMa
roAacoA lt% M MH. Maal L.A. Maak. liMS
Sa«MMaakaW«A.4>*-4SM.4n-Mn. (MP

CHORD ortaa. SIM, arm. SIM. 7 an^Mt.
twM kayAaarA aaA ylkraWa. Cak y;»4>M.(M-

(MPI)

I. RantapMl aWHakaaMrUSpar^aailait
I. PayyaarMRMAaAMamiaiaiiapRMt
I. BayaaAar-SMAMAayarAarstaraAhRaT
TAaaa aaM aNnr aarAcM ara iBBra M BM

ASUCLA Sarrica CaaMr

Mr lamior laMraioWoa. coA nS44a

SPBBO Of aaM taklao. Wmb -Two Moor

lAirMiarRt aaay M <ar«a,M lad at yao

WmTb^ aa ABC'^ ""»**•JtJ-rL
Ma pracMca aacataary. SMrt aijM" »ka Aay

nw baab arrlvat. PackM tlM. SaaA M.II M
M. MMMai A Saaa. Baa Mm. LM AapaMk

OOTA c-

—

caB«SI SMI.

STwaaNTs»pM< RMa saMa wark. Caa aa«» «aM
par vMab. BaparMaca AalpAA. CaB

*aliiPRiaiCa.«IMMS. (SP1>

, MBM /vaaaioo: SoMt MA aaA aarl-MMO M
'•|BMck AManca. IM4MA. <*P4>

MAROyyiCK aM«a wRA 4 karaara MR
kraAar.SN-caH4IS-l*«0VM. (WJW

LBAaiTKaraM. Ba«. /ARo. C—^ .

WiA. » PM. SM. M AM. Na caMiad. 11*

55Ri(MaRMA*i«-.Uf ta )i kri. A I

VlilMfV w^lc>wWo wwt w.*.
SM«AAMaaB*yA.W.UA.(a
japAPRaraMAaa'A.I

a */ai am I* si7s
t t/n WH • „„
A A/is am • ";»

t V* 9/10 10 07S
« 7/1 9/J » $r7S
M »/U V9 4 $]7s
II T/14 vai 7 „,,
n V M 4 ~;*
14 9^ 9/a7 J **"

ONB-WAV UL40ND0N "75
ffc Dap. S17»
I VM tise

ONB-WWr lONDON

15 9/« tiso

•<aii0Mo'oalY M kowaHAo imwkar t al Iba

uaiMllaail MaMiS (*»•"

MATM 4 yrt. OOP. raai. raMt. BOP ttoAWM

traa.an-ISMMcCMcbaaa.
<"'*'

/BflWS:

(IIPSI

Univortity oi ColiMraio ItM
tIaH. roRlttaroA aMmai. •!

liviaa ia AM taaw boatakoM)

IBM BoacoNoa aaA SaMctric typowlMr.
ark... Call

(18 OTA)

TTPINR aawiap . Tarai poport. >••»•";"

MMan. Main. IBM SaMctric «"•
f^**;

NaacT.4n.4MfcRo.SM."" mPM'

RUTM- Rwtaa. tana paport. "••^i, JtB)

PROPCSSIONAL t»ata«. urw »«M:1
Maalt. Mttort, ™»>l*»-_ •Ji, aSJBJTTl*- Ma^r IMl Coll RMAOr OW'""

MOOBRN OaAca CMaaot. MarMMar

cTaMM CARRroa. 1111 PaMi Ao*. SML
L44A.MM «""»»

KIBNTIPICL- .
M»4S1I IMArsl. P.O.

uca KarcbkboH.HaHSMO
Mpataalajn. A Sp.ai.

sis-mi

mmmmmmtm LaSLafiiSs;""'"'""
.j^ •• (;

LUTE CONCBRT—Oaaaa Cwrry will partomi a fra* concarr tor I

Mic*atl:9aF.ai- SMday at llw Sunset R*cr*attoa Cantor.

Mil inrlcw Sim

ly iiyiii in scmi
LoyoU Unlveraity School o(Uw

at Loe Angelee la i'''o«*"o i»»g ntoe
10 poattkaw available to qualified

Aaian American studento uadar ita

newly organised Aaian American
Legal Education program and lto

recndbnent drive on campoa by
.jLoyola Aaian Law atadaahL

The purpoae of the program la to

provide attomeya that wiO be
concerned with the taitereata of the'

Asian Community. Students who
have demonstrated an active

concern for the problems of Q»
Asian community and who show
leadership potendal are eapedally

needed.

' Those who are intereated should

obtain information and application

forms regarding the program at

the Placement Center here or by
contacting Loyola School of Law,

1440 West Ninth St., L.A., 77MB70.

The deadline for completed ap-

plications is Monday.

Friday, January 29, 1*71 iirt A DAILY BRUIN a

TONIGHTS FLICKS-AMra Karaaawa-s mi ••«»•• "^[51;*^
I wlH scraen wNk Mm adaptattoa el Lar*t JMaa'

to iw* cewiptoto skawa at 7 and w p.m. today.

day

UCLA Daily Bruin Classified Ads
y Typing. '5 yAph.teSfcore ?9 ^Hoomandtoard 24 VAvIos for Sof*. 29 /Awtes for $ofo~~ 29

4LL kkMt al lyplas

.

Mil..

. CaH OR I-

(1SPII

TVPINO-S irtRNaRSfMrM aapara.
iMMiiiry.4S£^

(MOTRI

DISSERTATIONS. RMalt. rnti. <lrt< aaA
Nool «ram. BAMRM, lypAM. lati accwaM.
WHIM. I1S0TR)

ixrUT- MkkRb AMA|'M*K%
Maart. SAACMN* MRBlRaM
;:^MrrapMMrMaa.MI (ISsSnTi

TELL »t yoar
rditiof. coaopatHtoa rawa.
Ovaliiy Lttorory —

Bapart lyptaR-IrM

NBED two malt/Mmolft or cowpit lo thora
larfo apt., oat Mock coKiput t47.M to. 477.

MM. I It J Ml

SCNIOR tirl aooAt rooauaoM Mr ipoclovt

Siai. tM-MI S aRor 7 PM. I It P 41

FEMALE M thora met. lort* 1 koArooM. 1

fcMcktcomaot.tT*. <7S-SIM. (itFD

FEAIALB
karni., I 1/1

ottort.

I «al tlS.M / ITAUM

(1SJM)

MALE short Irt- 1-bdrm apt. ntor compat
w/lHS/monm tMHvtfino«l 4?lt>41, (It

TYPiNA-tana
•Hwr tckaal
Lia«o.N4-llll.

PEMALB rooMmoM
larta Vaaico Roach ai
It*- 1*11.

Sbaro 1 fcoA

. «Hk toiM. MS/mo.
(If PI)

(IIPlI

J MfoniMiMM*' 16

TkkVELlNO taMpaalaa aaoAaA Mr
ioropoaa mp. LaavMR MwaWa attar

MgOM.karoo.pa.Ma.N.acy4SS-^^^^,

PBIAALB ovtr 11 la thort l«* 1 koArp, 1

baMMSaatoMoakoSllf.iytlMI (ItFD

FEMALE rttmmtt* wonloA. SAara 1

SiO 1 kolk opi. stv ma.^oacA.-Darta.

SM MM.4T1-S7II. "* A 11

NBBDBO taaialt rtommttt wiiftin ] aioakt.

I kaAraaw vUlato oportaioM. IwrnlihoA. IT*.

CaRtn.SII*. (I* PI)

SELLING nioM Aormnory coatract - Rb
Moll Vio« o« Mm tctoo / dItcooM ottoroA.

Call AoA 114. IMS. IMP 41

DISCOUNT: WtYboro Aorai waaiaa't
coatract. Phoat 4T7-«n. oil. SM ar Mava
mottosoMrrin It*]. (MP It
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To feature world premier compositions- -iu^ ...

s Eventrigttf 20th century

A;

'V

ByltuGerMi
DB fltalf Writer

An ewBtag of tweoUeth c«hiry

music, featuring il"^ »«««

Iirwiiers tv UCLA "Jtf;^*;
California composeriTwl »•

pnaented at 8:30 p.n»,etoin<)«w»

Sdwenberg Awtttorium by m
*?' .wiak dfcpartfiint -and the

tl Natiiwal American AmH. of

Compoier. and Cooducton. ac-

coit]ii« to dbedor Henri Laarof

.

$1 student tlctoti are -vfO^ •»

Ow box office the night <d the

concert. .

Paul Reale, yo«»««* ™«*™* **

tibe faculty, wiU perform Us <wn

"PUno Suite." Former PhD

student Edward Applebaums

"Shantih" wiU be played by pianist

Tania Erlckson and cellist

CaroUoe Worthtogton. Twendett

oentiaiy piano music specialist

Richard Bunger will do his

"Pianography." Laiarol

s

"Divertimentl" will be pUyed by

flutUt Gretl Shanley, Judith

Martin on oboe and English ham.

John Gates on soprano and Iiiiib

clarinet, Milton Thomas on pm
and Canttne Wortblnflan OD esM.

•The rest d the prograiajn-

ck^Prof. AMsn AsMorth's 'Kg

^^^1v«iB pi|H» and fbnr

toy

witti the right ihythmic pattern

and right rests are necessary for

satisteetian.

"When I was young, my idol wu
liosart I Ukad his piano works

because I played pMuw and cod-

cartlsed soom. IBs works areiluid

from a coiapoaitional standpoint

Ifis worts are perfection in every

media he chase.

"I changed a IttOe later and

Debussy became my passion, but

not Ravel who Is also French. His

beauty, transparency and new

boriaons affectadme and the whole

twentieth cenlHry.

win be played by YtoUnlBt Starfsy

Plummer and ceUUt CaroUne

Wortfaii«lan. Assistant Prolcasor

at use llamiro Cortes will cooAict

his own sMsmble work KaiareBtaB

Variations,' " Lasarof said.

..^. -nie Compoaer Speaks.

every second Tusaday on KPTK
and his "Stmctnrcs Sonores

(IW) won the ffrst priae in

compositkio in U Scale, Milan,

and the reccrdMg of tt won a

Kuwas^ ltsky liKanwHwis l award.

h^>

narfonnad by him and J«pni Uaawt 1—cnes '^g*';^ Ositee«»e*« ofclLasan

What's Brew'n gets ft over

_ my
, Lasaraf said. "Indeed.

one of my students, Dan Kassnsr,

won an intamational prlae soon

after I dropped oA ft the floid.

"A cuiwpoaer uses the dUnrcnl

faetocB at te coBdnl." the »-yem^

old Lasarof Mtad. "The right nets,

ri^ sond, at the right
'

"Schoenberg farfhienrfid me the

most A great man! A great

historical Sgure," Lazarof ez-

platawd. "It's a pity we don't have

an of his works at UCLA."
"I've been faivtted by the Ger-

man gofvemment and the city of

Berlin to be a composer-in-

reaidence there In July. There's an

incredttile program there. They

invite ma)ar artiats tram all over

tbe worid, East and West, from

every field. They're going to play

my works all ofver Germany and

London." he added.

"I expect to work with

playwright George Iomsco on a

mixed-media' work. Fm going to

creale soaae music for hit piay

The Chaifs.' It's a medhm I can't

coaiiol, so ifs a UtOe frightening"

(Contlmicd froas Page SI)

Dr. PWHH. Odorber«. lecturer m psychoiogy »<ere. »•

HaroM Stone, clinical »yt»«eleglst. Dr. /^.^y^j;
p,y*lalrli»/Dr. William Wi«ted»oro«f^^
MmaM:MwM " and att«er aoeahor* wNI hoM a comorence on

fSSS.^TJK^^SSTbji^*^
tomorrow m Social WWfar* 14J. end conMnuIno through

4:» p.m. Sunday. Fee Ism

The Campas Cemmmes to cKgs ma •ap wMI meet at

730 p.m. Sunday at the Vista Room. Sunset C«"yw

Recreotlon Carter. H will ha an Important er«anlutton

SSS tor Gaprtwdsnts; for Wormetlon. call Mnmv

URAOiihs

The Seccer Ctah will meet from 1«M pm tomorrow, an

the Soccer Fletd.

The Amtr Peli Inisrohls will meet from 2 10 pm

Sunday. In tfie Whman's Gym m, !•», «••

The tadser Seeesr OubwIH meat at Mem Sundsy, In ttw

^^^UsSSSt will mert allOam Sundey in the AA«, s

^^^'^Jiitlee*CM will meet at Warn Sunday on the Soccaf

^'"tIs Crid*l ClahWni meet atlfam Sulidav.ontt* South

Field.

'Land of o^aioii' to screen |
Experimental College Schedule

Mlteatioawa Manser the seresahig of occ^pf»i»«».. . *^'in

BARE WALL SALE
61M Day Only - Sol. Jon. 30lh

V/t. dt West LA. Music wish to sell our bore walls, at a

most reasonable price for bare walls.

Our wall* are juii not bare.

Srr:;fi.v i-n. .n -i., ^••''^!"';''^''''rA^:t'.^„^r;:'. !̂:s:'^:-

'WKOfniYEiiniBiBBir
-WANOA HALE I -JOSIFM GtlMIS l-GENE SHAIIT -MY COCKS

N.Y.Oail»N«wsl Ne«w>i» I look I«h»w« I Tin" •««pn"«

We nra nffsf lng n i l our mer<;t,onqi«e o. suD»on..u. \""'^"' ,
"'

.r;" j^^,^, \^„^ mrtru -

our v/alU. whot you get ore exceptionol »oving» on top nome guirorf^aru.n.,

ments and occeswrl^ plut W«» LA. Muak's ewlu.ive lifetime gooronfef.
_,

UR SAurwcf

MVUtAM^ SAM SNAW ,„mm

HMWWAN
•.MM. PMI» SAM SHAW

xymCASSAvrrn
MM coiuMatA ncnam

NOW PUYING
Dally 12:45 > 3:15

5:45 • mS & 10:45 P.M.

MAiaMD-IS
GUtOCMO
GasoNSCJs
Lvuiaso
YAMAHA FGISO
YAMAHA FG300
luowic suseuxAssic
YAMAHA G60A
TAMUKAGtjnAKS
CUnAKSnONGS
SAAEWAaS

DsscnnoN

FlaHapGuaar

BwMcGuHar
FlaMopGuHor
naMopGuWar
FolkGuliar

OnimSM
CkiMk GuMort
CloMicGwean
Any Brand ,

.

S37S $279

357 269

3M ia9

\» H9
125 •9

235 \vt

«00 3V9

55 43
25KOII

25X01
$7>M.523A9

4\ WEST L.A. MUSIC
11345 Santa AAonieo BM. W.LA. ol Purdue

(2 blocks west o< »h« Son Diego Freeway)

479.6W» .:^ 477-8802

Open Sot. 10^;WbBl«ioy^ 12-8
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ByDaveMcNary "
DB StaffWriter

__ I have been submitted to the Chan-

celior for the dstfal of teanre to Prof . Edwin W. Graham of

the chemistry dapartment and Prof. Julea L. Zentner of

Qennanic lanfuagea.

Robert L. Scott, chairman of ttw chemistry department,

innnmoed Grriiem's cunreot status, while a rdiable

wrcecofrmedZenter's. ^^^
]f titsse rsffttw^" 'iiwlalh— are approveo, tneir em-

niovmant with tbe University win be terminated as of June

ST Vice ChaneeBor David Saaon, who is ddegsted

^gponadlity by the CtenceUor lor that decision, was

vBavailable (or comment -r

Graham and Zanbaer have been highly regarded as

teachers while at the University. Graham received the

Diatingulsbsd Teaddng Award, given to three or four

faculty membefs each year, during the spring of 19M. In the

iHMi Prafassortal Bvahiatlon Survey, be received an "A"

rating with the description, "The perpetual enthusiasm

omrassed by thk professor enables him to preeent

^uUtiM taitaresting lectures. He is s dedicated, per-

sonable taHtructor with a dear preaenUtion and a great

lOf
"

professors face,dismi
JS**^ . ... \f^ ^ --^^iifS^^

'^i.*.* hi0,5^ learn fct.

«^ - -psrtlaeaaacholars."
_

Saxon to rule

on Zentner^

Graham cases

Vcrtham wee away from UCIAeB mktt^ to* I

when hta caae came before tfas departOMnt He said, i^

know remaito were made about my
wroM. They must have made an

bat I had no chance to

fv ,4

__iapfofssssrby

his reebrd of parfarmanre in teachJag. isssarch or

craatlve work, prafMsorial activity and irnhforsity

J^ubiic service. In evahiatlng the parsan's .

within thoss areas, ttw Luinmlttae Is to

reaaonaUe flaaibiUty. baiaaeing. where the eaa

heavier commitments and isspsiislNWHss hi aw
m^iti^ lighter commitments and reaponamumss m

An earttar sirvey in IM had said of Zentner, "(He)

,^,M hardy naka a greater effort to encourage his

studanis la eoBBS la him (or help or be Biere undwstandtag.

He i» completely dadicnted toWa work." This year's survey

give Zentner aa effective rating of "A."

Addittonally, Zentner has served as s member of many

Academic Sente committeea, as one of the organisers for

last year's CASB-HKNAC program, and is In his third yew-

u faculty wpieasntatlve to Student Leglalative CoundL

Graham ud Zentner are to their eighth year of

University ssrvice, both as aaaistant pnrfMeors Poh^r

requires ttet at tUi point of service, a profsaacr be

promoted ta the rank "'•"octotem^esMrjOr severed

"from trnVm iW»tBa. In a f*fw caass, the prctissor may no

trsmferred to a peaitien as toeturar (» a year with more

than half-time empluymenL

•nil pi s« sti ll in r
'-
"-I

»—"> -'—»«*«•
MMMMMMIMMI

security of emidoyment with the University, while the

denial of promotion means rtiimimal

In each case, review of a performance la mads by the

tenured faculty of the department, an ad hoe coaunlMa «f

the Academic Senate's Committee on Budget end In-

terdepartmental RdatiOM, the budget committee itself and

a Dean of that cdOiegie or school.

Final approval

^ Althovvh Chancellor Young bas the Beal

authority over the recommendationa, he indicated in

interview earlier this month that his olflea
_ ^_

practically speaking, in situations which Invelve s

profeeeor havh« been denied tenure. ^
Chancellors' decisioos In tenure cases are suhtsetto

confirmation by the Board of Regenla. but the only «aa cla

(Uaagraement in recent years aroae to* «««»« wMh «e

pramotioe of UCLA philosophy jnlmmir David Kaplan.

The Board eventually confirmed Youngs MdMU^
Neither department chairman would give

reaaom for the decisions, becauae of the I

that the membership. <tollberationoMid^
.

of the department be corfidentlal and the (act «f Bs» hsiag

able to Hwak for the department membara. ^
^

Zentner said, "1 would have welcomed betag told^m
colleagues in what rasDsds I have not lived i» to the

UC „ Charlaa J. Hitch, to his Report on U»-

«».»-» T^achta« last Nofvembar. said that the

University aa a whotewaa not dotag aa w«B to this area aa It

coidd or should.

Frani Bawnl, chairman of the Gertaaaic

department, said. "If there to one thing Ifc

dspartmest caanot^be accused of, It to aaglact tf

«

to taachli«." ^ _,
Zentner. whose specialty is ScandlnavtL _ -

. .

Utaratwe, has pubUshad three beak lei tows. two arOosa.

and la ons of four authors of s Swedirii Isrtheok. AaMhsr

artide has been submitted snd bis major

manuacriptto undsr conaldsraUon.
^^^^

he aaid. "in my own caae. ahnoat all «f what rasaarch I da

goes into ths classroom."

Scott feala that the chemistry da|

raactlon to the Hitch report la tttot "we are atooady

what ought to be done." ... .^„,a-. »--
Graham, whoae spedalty la chamlral MMttos. Ms

Pii
^jtjkati lix papers and baa four under lunaMsranm na

aid. "I (aal rathsr strongly that you eaii|t

reaearch work so it can be asandnad at thto

.

that It sheidd be allowod to evohre naturally.

Educational fees go

for 3 projects here

Reduction of library hours

during vacations discussed
By _

DB Staff Keperter

^ISLllSRPMiSItolSu^^ Office. The projecto

, ^2TSiil?^nSSI5^HS\\«»multl-tonguar'«eUlty

prolecta, each undtr |K,OW. Theee ^P^_^^^„T' ^^

remodsltagof manysctancetohssnddassrtwms,
^e«W

Ttemaaayforte prejarts must be obtoined thnw^ the vtee

pJSSKJIiof {5Spto«»l«gln Berke^TJe"^

Thto

MmBUea .

, atooe Is eapectod to bring taowW ndlUon from

lheed«attoial faSTbut^rsWrd of this will be to fee waivers.

the\S3;iS^X?%dtor«^^
and allow torger enroluieuto spedflrslly the campuses si aanw

CruB, Indne and San Diego. !>««>• Hall
nana h>r the M»phy HaU •»to«ao» «djte Roy«J*^

language lab have already been okayed, but there has b«M some

SSSrwSIp-SSges of educaUonal fees «Hl registration

fees are to be used on Campbell HaU.

ByBgi
DB Staff--,-

"Library hours will not hs

reduced duripg vacation perlodi to

extend hours during ths r;«iiar

quarters, becauae it would be

imprudent and unfair to un-

dergraduates." according to

Robert Voeper. Univaralty

Ubrarian. "More sbatonts made

use of library fadUtioe during the

vacation periods ttian toto at nlift

during the regular quarter, he

said.—
Allhuugli Voeper did not have tha-

naulto of a survey concerning

library usage during Christaas

vacation, he said that use of aU the

libraHea was enough to convince

Mm d»Bt;,keeptag aU Uhrariea open

dirli« vacattona la a "very uastul

Vesper said none of the

could be ckaed entirely over the

vacation seeslans bscauae large

numbers of studsnto study to-

dspsndsntly, work on papers, or

tudy for the next qusrter. Also,

many graduate studenU use

library fadlltlea for dlassristim

work. Library hours ware roAicad

dwii^ tiw quarter broaka to • a.m.

to 5 p.m. daUy , and I a.m. to S p.m.

on Saturdays. All Ubrariea were

.ckaadiiiLSmlayt

dargraduatoi

.^arvlceo not offered la the

University Research Library.

These services include audio

taellitiss such as

Atttdsthae.V0-,

much poaaibility of exteading

library hours ta the near (Htare. He

favors aitoadtag library haurs to*

from the

Voapar

About a month ago the fundtag source for the Campbefl HaU

Latar.liaVfentaistratioo admitted no stud« ^^^^^
the origtoal dedston to fimd the CsmpbeU HaU project ffom

--•--Sr."Sough the project spokesman said sud. teput

»-^..-j.
"•"' *

'tS;SSL ia that the -tacatlonal fees «e totei-ed oriy for

educationalawnoses (i.e. language labs), snd registrstion foeesre

rSSyS^noneSai^pro^ctsOej^
wion) ataceCampbdIHanisusedforbothpwpoees.

uieaou««

iM tohow BMiefashould be used from each
(UDd.

Davis lawyerjigar.

submits resignation

from Law School
Michael Ttgar. taw profceaer

liere ••Isttog wUh the defenee

of Angeta Deris. he» vk\mltXHA

his rcelgai<*^. accOTdlag to

Law Scheel Dean Murray L.

Schwarts.

Tlgar Is preoeaUy servlM to

hit lecwMl year •• • •««*«

prefesMT with the resigMttea

keceMtag effective at tbe cad •(

this acadeailt year. Tlgar was

avaiUMe for commeat.

When school Is ta ssaaion, the

Ubrariea are open Monday through

Ttaursday, 7:4B a.m. to 11 pjn.;

Friday. 7:« a.m to » pm-;

Saturday, • a.m. to S p.m.; and

Sunday, 1 p.m. to 11 pm.
Althoi<b every book ta Powdl

Ubrary is also avaitoble ta the

University Resesrch Librsry.

Voeper said he would ctose PoweU

only under extreme pressure from

budget difficulties.

He said it would be economically

feasible to cloee PoweU Library

during vacation periods, btd "I sm
not thhddng ta terms of economics

but to terms of public service."

According to Voeper. many high

school ttudento and professional

people use the Ubrariea (hiring

vacation perioda.

UhraryServicas

Vosper said PoweU Ubrary is

specificsUy designed for un-

Unlverslty budget

the UnWersity hna

ta fundtag the

Ubrary'ta the face of the economic

nniMfffiM plMgulHg the Uul»eisity .

He also said the Ubrary
*--

made up an li,MO defadt and ito

budget Is now to balance. TWa waa

made possiUe by s reduetlan of

UR serrices. suppltos,jBquipment

snd ly tlgWaning up on tsliphpni

ervicos and printing coato.

Volunteers needed

to help plan rally

Stadeatt laterested to

wwktog aa the raBy _

the (king e« n efeesin Ji

InHarr Edward Grakai

the faSarc to roUrc SI .

Kayser theald ceatact the

est. sant. szm. er tt««».
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Berkeley chanceHor comm

denies Times' allegations

Ntanday. F«bru«ry 1. W71 y^^/i|nAiLYBBUlN

% -^ -J*
. It*''

"the Israeli Air Force ;•

V^oviet Involvement in

the Middle Easf

Tu«t., F«b. 2, 8:00 pm Social W«Har« 147

1

SSmlrdtypei' " have be«n denied by mBoib«fio«thecwnn^
^uluuri*'*"'"' Saitf"^ ^ Kabeh. cbeirnum of the committee,

laid the charfee, attributed to a Bertaley pwhaaor were unfortuiW

SiSwr.HedU not believetharetoMyfeii^
SlmnSeetoco-ervathre"InthiacaieIbellevetheiiei»imedi.waathe

oMn maker." KaUrii nld.

Ramaay Wleaeirfeld. an ladervraihiate member at the committee,

m»ui "iivlidtlalrenctkm to the membanef the committee was that thev^ ooSaervatiY.." bat he -Id he baa rince lound them to be opefr

minded. "They aro all food PM^" ... , ,

AeeoidtaM toconmltleemember Benjamto Aaron, law profeaaor and

chaf^nofttw Academk SeMta here. "1 thtok that the other memben

an all very able and conadentkiaa. devoted to doinc the beet Job they

Associated Students for Isroal - UCLA

The commlttM hopea to preaaot a Hat of Munea to UC Presklcot

CharlMJ mtdiforcoMlderallanbymldf^bniary.atdiwmtbenpick

fg^ ^.Mif ^ !#>«»«»* to ^» Rflfta' commlttiie which will have the flpri

**^'Ihopeti?candiSIe will be of aaeh ontatandtog quality that then

win be no conflict with the 1 KaHahiaid

CREATE to meet at 2 p.m. today

Enjcqryourself.

The life you lead

may be your own.
If you •n)oy your woiic, it

shows. In your porsonal life

and in the quality of tho

work Itaalf. That's why wa
look for paople who an)oy

woritlng with peopla.

Holping poople. Becausa

that's what a bank Is all

about
"^

At Security Pacific Bank

we are proud of our

contjributions to the

betterment of individual life.

Assisting in all things that

help people function better—
in treat connected with

, money.

Now. what can we do for you? We give you training that

exposes you to all phases of our banking operation. Then.

-^ we give you the responklbilty that you need to prove

• your abilities. This system works so well that most of

our people achieve a corporate officer's tide anytime

•^ after 18 months.

'

If you enjoy making decisions that make things happen,

atort now. Make an appointment to see our :,f v ,

representative today. We'll be on campus / :

-^f
'-

V. ^ Wednesday, February 3. -., ^ .^
..

tiki W
'

. ;. -, ,-

V. 4'>«M vve are an equal opportunity employer.
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CLASS
NOTES

$5.00 MIS TAX
rl*-l
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HAWAII
SSMMaSOSMNWITN

HOWARD TOURf
OeWIHM. STUDY TOW In «lt PACIFIC

Un catttit eraditt "till* tnioir.ni

MMMMr ki bualHul Hiwtll with tn<

MilMtlhr taiaous Howard Tours nw
aaaual war. tiiroll at Unlvtriity of

HmMll Mama Canwut or in »• Sa"

Freacltca »Wa Collan cli»««i •'

tlalMM iHiara >au cHosm pa»'"" °'.

•Mabatkal iradat. Mtli ut you ' live

la Hawaii, aal iaX vn tt-»ou p«'«d

•II* a«|oy »a *af» fcait of uiano
^f

«a< |mt raatf akwit 't ';''"'«"'''"

Iialalaaattiaart wl* <»ali» mtlj "'»,

lea aa< «w«t tflvtrtlfico tcheduie ot

akwara. »artl««. itiow». .i|hU«i''8

craliai, kaack actlvitttt, cuitu'i'

WPLTi •*«!• Teait, INC.; »•
1.1 iaMai«, CalHarala MHO

..a.

m
SECURITY PACIFIC NATIONAL BANK

' ^^^^^^^^

.•v. . - • -.1 ^ "-

ror QodriionQl

covfvs*

caller

S
*

Mon.-Frl.9:3(>4:30

10653 UNDMOOK DR.

ML N. WUMai • l^eULE.

. Air C'nmlHIonnI K»<>ii»
• Two Tt*ni|M*rtiluri-

<'f>ntriillMl I'lMiU
• Vm V\ \ Inn Hooin Ci.ll>-i

• CoHr.- SlMip • Rc»limriinl
• <'ot-klHll l.ouflKf
• l.unmln >V Viik-I S.t» iiv

• 24 Hour llolH N»T\U«-
• Krw l^lrl>inK - liwlimr «:iir.ii;i

• ('mill ('iiril> lliinori'tl

• KUrhmrllf SuIIck
• HiiiMiufI KiiiilttU'^

5 MIN. FROM UCLA

SPECIAL RATES

FOR UCLA STUDENTS

FREE PICK-UP &

DELIVERY SERVICE

TO AIRPORT
With 24 Hour Notice

476-1241
11461 SUNSET BLVD

(Sunset Blvd. d

Son Diego Freeway

I'Preeent outlook depresswfl' „

SLC fades severe fmanciai problems

.>r DB StaffWriter

Student «egtelatWe Council (SLC) may

be heaiBPt for aome aevere financial

nroUema tiiia qxing. finance comminlooer

[arry Olaen revealed at last Wedneaday's

'•At pceaent the outlook ia depreeaing.

And if SLC aoM into t^ 'xi'*' °'°' '^'""^

njeMwca nay haveto be taken," Otaea

said. V Jk -- '*^

Virtually aD'^mreriiead eoata are ex-

ceediM tto auMiunt budgeted for tbem,

Olaeo toki the couneU. He dted payroU tax

deductkiM, and tele|ihnne and maintenance

enwDdltnrea aa areas where reaervea are

^IJ^aTbeeauae^ *^^^^ ^ «^y
than anticipated. TetaiihooB bflb alone have

amoimtad to |i.4n so far.

Sdiiller indicated that any budgeU which

run over their aUotted fundi may have to tM
froten in order to prevent adiditional a-
penditurea.

In other Ixiaineas: ^ ,-

— SLC voted to provide more continilty'^

in the Associated StudenU' Speakers '-

Program by requiring the rhairman of the

program be choaen by the outgoing council.

In his preaenUtion on the issue, Schiller

expreiised hopes that the new chairman

would be choeen from among the aasistant

chairmen who had worked in the Speaken

Program during the previous year.

outgoing couKil, thia problem could be

eliminated. In addition, the new chairman

would have an additional three montba to

line up speakers (ttie thne between ap-

nintmentstin the past).

Acc«tiii« to Elias, appUcatkma for next

year's rhfi'*"" are now available in

Kerckhoif Hall 304.

„„„„ __. are akyrodcetlng

becaiae ofthe increaaeataiSLC office space.

Because there are more aqnare feet of office

spece, thsw la more to dean." Olaen sakL

Keith ScUDar. iBdergnduate student

body preaidsnt. baa already taken stepa to

decrease telephone costo. such as

flin,t.-H«g ai«M iiiiiinaiinHsl phones and

by lunwtln that a l epreeentative of

General Talavhone come to evahiate the

efficiency of tfaa preaent telephone system.

Bob EUas, current chairman of the

program, urged SLC to adopt the motlan

because of the necessity of running the

program on a year-round basis.

"It is very important that the program

keep moving with no break tai between

appointments. Many prominent speaken

make up their schedules a year hi advanca,

and a conthanui operation ia needed to

order to reach all of theae people," EUaa

safcl.

Schiller alao pototed out that to the past,

chairmanships had been awarded as

political payoffs, with Uttle conaidsratlon

given to quaUfications for the office. By

having the chairman appotated by the

-SLC heaid a report on the poaaibility of

contraceptives betaig diapenaed by the

Student Health Service. The plan ia still to

ito early stages, ahd no detaila are avaitobia

as of yet.
- SLC alao beard a report from Lamar

LyoM, Community Servicea Ooountsatonsr,

on the state of the variouB programa iBdsr

hto oontitil. Genera Rspieaentative Steve

Halpera uuansanil hia hope that other

commlaaioners would have simlUr

meseiiiattnm on the atate of tbair oftteaa

- SLC voted tM for the Mardl Graa

Banquet. Roy Campban. ManU Oraa

diairman, to support of the motian tdd

coiBdl ttiat the banquet is the eidy reward

for many of the studanto who votantew tk-^

aervlcea for the aaaual Unl Camp h

ralsta« fah. CampbeO noted alao that a high

pHcentage of thoee tovlted to the banqMet

1^ iq* on the Mardl Graa agraenlive

committee the foOofwtag year.

Ji I

tl
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DQU gains land temporarily
UNIPRBSS (Davia) - American Indtons

hsve won a majBT victory with the granttog of

a site aeven nBaa outekla of Davia for the

estoblishment of Deganawidah^IuetsakoaU

Unhrerslty (DQU). The U5. government

releaaed the tanner US. Army Strategic

Canumaiicatieas Command FadUty to DQU

on Jan. U "lor taateiim use and for care,

custody and malwWnance."

Thia ia the first major success for the

variow grasa of Indtona who have "seiaed"

several pafeah of aurplua fadsral pnipsr^Mnn

the Weat Coaatsiwa their takeover ol AkatrM

Island 14

"To ua. thto to really a teat of the totantions

of the Nlaon Atetaiitratlan's promtoe to help

in the ilsisjupmsnt of an Indian-controtod

education pnpan," according to Jadj

Forhea, UC Davto profaaaor and DQU
organiaar.

Thta to Joat the begtantog- we exped to

itort daaaaa by March 1 - cultural and

vocationid trataih*. and whatever to needed to

the community," Porhea said.

be given over to theDQU board of

the vM^ least, temporarily.

Amoi« the (armaliti«l oTthe traoaler to one

whereby the land must revert to HEW, which

must put it up (or bid agato. Currently DQU ia

the only bidder, and DQU public dtonctor

Grace Thorpe said, "They certainly wouldn't

grant us custody untoss we were to the top

priority position. They have to put it up for bid

agato; that's the tow."

Dave Martto. DQU board secretary, «-

and said he was "very optimiatto that PQ<J

would get the land. 0>«M^r^*!L'^2S
last week that the Univeraity of the Padfte

(UOP) to Stockton has ««P««"*?'^"J* ]
the tond. Tlie leasons UOP wanto the tond •!•

not known.

Ms Thorpe said even tomporary granttng

of custody would probably be SMMgh to*»
•«" ^all^ISiSSaSjiSSgovenunent agendea ana IOMWUW-.

DQU matatoins are only walttag for «•

ttustoes to get firm titto tothepwperty hsloie

they start h«dln« DQU
——

—

AeoorcU^ to Fortiea, funds are

worti on the old buildtot*. but batPWftW ij^
1,000 persons Mvtog near the baaa^m-

tereatad enou|h to spend aome time wonoag

on the proled.

Martto atoo said, until antidpatad granto

Momutote and the programa begto to

complement each other, toaching win be done

on thTweekaBito and to the eventop by

vohateer iMtraetors, since DQU does not

have enough money to pay

Martto said the occupation of tlw site by a

ireiBof todtoM to support of the CMcaao-

Iiidlan adHal waa not the real reaaon that the

tond waa granted. DQU reeatved the tond on

STmertto dtoappicatto.. ha said. Martto

added. The tniateea are m* t&m»»tat^
cupation aa a w«y tefaree tto aovsmmam »
accede to hidlaa or

SllaM

Cliff s Nolet always the nght

prascriptiori when you r>e»d

help h\ understanding litefS-

ture Prepared by educators

Easy to use Titles available now

cover nearly 200 frequently

assigned plays

andnoveia.

IndiaM scaled the lencea of -- ——

-

Army conummicatlonB site brfore dawn tost

Ncv^^S. Dedton Day, —- >-rt- ^ •

ofdte_ property oeoirred whan

EA. Saytor, chtol of the real property ofllce of

the General Servicea Admlntotration in

SacramaMe. toU the Department ofHeatth,

EducattoBandWellBie (HEW) that the mn
- - |tolheArmy,caukl

trustees to gel i«rmui«»u-i-«i~-* C^T^ riaetkm Dev imon hearh« vto a
they rt«t h-ding DQU pnjM-^

STegrim^iS S^ieTtSSTW
la the meantim,jjh^ WJ»^ SSJ? ofltee, HBW h-l awarded the tond

»r*^ •''^HiS^ISSrLSirSd » yScDavto. They b»doccndad the site ay
'^'^"".l^^jS.S^^SdSsnaedto rince. somethnea with aa many as 71 pasgto.

forth from local rortdento^aeauamei-j" ,-_,^n^ with only three, unUI a few waste

rtart stockptltog these contritotfons ng>
J; STtSJ vel«-S2rily v^srtad, then, aa a

witai for the succearful opentog of daaaaa • "^ '"^ ^,^ w. incw

to UC Davte. Thsar bad •>—, _-

rince. somdhnea with aam^" 7»

Mmettoea with only three, untf a few

ago. They vetantarily vaentad, «-"

gesture of tniat to HEW

Look
for the^ _

CliHsMoles First Aid"

Station wf>erever

books are sold Only $1 eeeh.

Available

At __
VOGUE BOOKS&IECOIDS
1025 WetlwoodBlvd.

Los Angetet. ColK 90024

Info required

for child care apps
Pareato are re^eeated U

VALUABLE COUPON *rO

•I the sprlig~

qaarter ciaaa schedale

BBFORB they tsasplete ap-

pUcattoas Isr theA8UCLA ChM
Care Center. The appttcatlsas

ask Isr daaa hears and Bsast be

. gprhig fnartar

wa keen sate

Feb. L DeadUae lor

appMcattons Isr the ckBd care

ceatar Is Feb. 1.

SANDWICH ONLY

FOREIGN STUDErOTS
let ut ship your personal

t*. We ore spe-

ciolitH'in inlarnational
packaging iMtd shipping. We
also sell opplioncas for 220
VolH.

PACIFIC-KING
t215W. MhST.
LOSAMGELES 17

482.9862

1000 GAYLEY AVE.

478-0788

"IN THE VILLAGE"

SUBMARINE SANDWICH

Mod. «.»»v. l-k.". «»«-"« •-^ "^^iSiTw!^Z^ '^^-'^ ch.«.. M-I.an -'-""gfl-J^
oIVorLsoo invort^d P««"~ '»^~ ''-^- **""

on French rail, ond chipsi

MEATBALL
HOT HAM OR PASTRAMI DIP

Servnd

'till 3 p.m.

FREE SALAD BAR

Your choice o» pototo tMad or cole Jo*,

olivet. vorie«v d picUei, ote. Served dunnq

lunch only til 3 p.m. W. <d*o corry a

large voriefy ol gournit* tondwiehet.

VAUD UNTIL MARCH 1

[«i
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After witnessing the consequences of

SocraUc education in the marketplace,

Plato moved education into the academy.

Research or reflection was as necessary

then as now for a teacher to grow, to ex-

pand what he has to offer his students.

Students paid directiy. A good teacher was

marked by having many students while
^

poor teacher was marked by his students

desertion, sometimes with a sound besting

for wasting tb^ time and taking their

money too.
~"

^ ,. ji
Afbninistrators w«e hired to hanme

coUection of student fees and to proJ?cl

teachers from dissatisfied students. This

shift, removing the professor from direct

responsibility to his students, was ac-

companied by the evaluation proems

shifting from students to evaluation by

other teachers. The modern manifestotion

of this historic development is the in-

cestuous evaluation process whereby a

professor's worth is determined by his

colleagues, invariably to the exclusion of

student input. If Senators and

Congressmen were elected solely by each

other, they could not help bring more

responsive to the opinions of their fellow

legislators than to the people they sup-

posedly represent. Academically, this

conflict has been erroneously dichotomized

as research versus teaching.^

When faculty quality here isMmmam
by faculty membewi at univ«raftie8«pread

across the country, a profeMor's researdi

is more profiUWy manifested in journals

or papers delivered* it conferences. A
professor viio communicates his research

directly to his students, inspiring them to

their own research or simply providing an

educational experience, seldom gains a

reputation outside the students. And when

budgets get tight, dipartmeots keep a

professor with the name in his fidkl.

Those professors who care about

teaching must keep up their faculty-

directed pubUihing to keep their job, whkh
leaves Uttle time fat teacUng.

Edwin Graham and Jules Zentner

iMiimnittad two sins ol lierwy against tte

dogma of Academia-they took aerloudy

the rhetoric of the Academic Senate and

the Administration toward iBdwgraduate

V

Show concern
education and showed the "campiM as a

community" concept for the lopsided sham

it too often is. By their actions Graham,

and particularly Zentner, have shown the

faculty and administration for the

hypocrites they are. While the Senate has

blocked every substantive move for

students' involvement in Senate affairs,

Zentner as faculty representative to

Student Legislative CouncU, has abstamed

on all votes on the grounds that faculg

should not vote on student committees until

student representatives can vote on

d^Murtment and faculty committees.

In both professors' cases, their im-

mediate superiors fought against the

decision. Unfortunately, tiiat support) even

with the warm testimony of loxxaet

students, and the record of campus service

and undergraduate teaching awards, was

XMnl • molorHy opMon o( *»• Oattv

-_ IB iM iitili arOHW or IndtvldiMtt wito wlili to voln

insufficient to the review committees.

Sufficient pressure to brenk the cycle

does not seem to exist inside tbe|rofe«^oo.

the casualty Ust of those trying to efftet

change fr^nn within the system mounts. If

nothing is done Graham and Zentner will

be the latest, but unquestionably not the

last, victims.

The thne has come for pressure fnnn

the outside-4rom undergraduates. Yes,

undergraduates, whose desire to learn by

the time most reach college has been

superceded by the necessity for grades in a

manner paijifuUy paraUd to a profeaaor's

desire to teach being quashed by the

necessity to publish.

AlthcM«h excluded firom the faculty

eviduation process students are needed if

faculty hope to Ji^ify the tax moiMy
received to "edneate" the taxpayen'

children. Students can reapply the original

concept of the academy by patronixing

those teacherwho teach. More hnportant,

to termt 4)1 breaking the existing cycle

student^ can avoid those professors whose

research is directed toward their peers and

not their students.

If a professtNT suffers a significant drop

in H»«« enrollment he can't help but be

asked to explain why students are avoiding

his class. Similar steps can be applied to

departments who believe a professor 3,000

miles away reading a journal should be the

sole' judge of a professor's vakie to this

campus, as has happened witti Graham

and Zentner's cases. ^
lliere appears to be no possibility of

reversing the decision to fhre Graham but

there may be a possibility of influencing

Zentner's case. E^roi if the decision can't

be reversed, as students we can dramatize

our frustration and concern at the in-

timidaUim of teachers by the promotional

pressures to publish. We can demonstrate

our concern, by taking our education

elseviiiere, by avoiding the Germanic

languages department bxr one quarter.

Specifically, we urge that majors and non-

majors now plani^ to take courses in

Germanic languages postpone those

courses until after spring quarter. Students

who feel they must take a Germanic

language course could still register their

concern by not pre-enrolling but rather

waiting until the last day possible to enroll

by computer during spring quarter. We^re

not advocating a strike to shut down the

Germanic languages departmeht but

TBtilMBt % JB0^^i^il0i^'^ do^carc

abouf"'dbr'eduiafl^«^^-^''- - -«*

If it is true that sHidwts doi\'t care

about their education but only about

grades, then now is the time to find out.

Professors like. Graham and Zentner are

too valuable to martyr for a cause existing

only in rhetoric. If we students are guilty of

the same hypocrisy wt- condiemn the

faculty of, now is the time tolmow. Now is

the time for students to put up or shut up.

Correction on editorial
Itattkc

Th« UCLA Slwdwl Commilt** for th« A(ito prM«nU

i - »-•

AN INTRODUCTION TO

&dance
TODAY: SIDESHOWS & BIG TENT
4PM 5 "SideShow" Gatherings WUh Company Members On A Range Of

Topics Concluding With A "Big Tent" Meeting For All.

SIDESHOW 1 - AU Men's Lounge-LIGHTING with Danc»r Corolyn Brown and Lighting D«)gn«r Rki N*l«on.

SIDESHOW 2 - Schtienberg Foyer-MUSIC w«»» Doncsn VoMq S«M«rfl««d ond Douglo* Ownn and Mutkion Gordon Muntma

,SIDESHOW3- AU Women's Lounge-COMPANY MANAGEMENT with Oonc.r. M«g Horp«r and Cho.. Robinson

and Administrator Jean Rig^.

SIDESH0W4 - Bunche Sunken Gordens-THEATER PRODUCTION with Oane«rs Sandra NmIs and uiyuM Do««
and Production Monogar Jomat Bolrd.

SIDESHOW 5 — Sculpture Garden with Ooncars Susono Hayman-ChoKay, Louis* Ann Burns and Nonott* Hossotl with

"The Walking Mon" - SET DESIGN & FIIM ^•*^"' ^^* **«""«•' «^ FilmmoUr Chorio. aHos.

Meeting with the 5 SideShows and Merce Cunningham

5 P.AA. "BIG TENT" AU Grand Bollroom with UCLA Dance Students.

Music
The Los Angeles Philharmonic's

adventurous programs for those

Irtid are tired Of the trite mid

commonplace.

Lukas Foss

I

coiwpoMr, piowwt

FoccPhorion

(onBockPrehide)

lock Piono Concerto

mDmwor

WogMR DKerpit

iron PIrmmI

TMSTIwfS.(Fib.4).8:30,

FrL.(F«b.5).1*^

MUSIC CtNTER

O DOROTHY CHANDLER

PAVILION
StucTent tickets 12.00

^^ H/'gHt Character in the Wrong
ReviewBy GeoffRyman

.>' ^-

x-^

The Ly^efclM "t 0»*> N*^**'***'

^

GenU Jay G«Mkerg

ine Dtal Vnm: ^M>
The LyMhtag •( Oris NcwfteU is

the second BOfvd by UCLA EngUih

profeaMT Gerald Jay Goldberg.

Ito fint, TW NattaMl Studard,

was pubUabed in Itas, and hit abort

stories have appeared in Harper's

Basaar. Hie Li«aaa Review and

Art and Lttcratwc.

The book It dominated by ita

main character, Grin NewfMd. an

a«i« Vermoot dairy fanner. He

narratea the atary, aprinkling it

with saidonk wit NewfleU is a

stroi«-willed man, whoae stalwart

belief ia W»aiiM and in a aevere

eye^ar-Mhcye naoraUty tarinc Um
Jto conatant tmlM. wiUr.lha.

Migbboriaf vOlafe of Fanp*?
" Where the viUaicn are devcntly-

Chriatian, he ia an atheist Where

they Nw^ tmathir ia tight warm

dreles to protect their dignity, be

sUMto alone, acendng a way of life

•piwie to bMk^lMiiM, taar-

jerUag. poactaodew aedwaato.

He ia, than, te prototype in-

divldualiat. kaowa it and ia proud

of it "Moat poopla aren't worth a

damn, " taeaaya. Iradfly preferring

hia cowa. "At leaat I've got stan-

daida, and if aneeaas ia the teat of

morality, 1 p-a." Nwrflald never

besitataa to be rada, and forcea hia

morality on others with a

BingltirtrM farodty. "Shove it!

"

he repliea to an taivitatka to an

evening Chrlstmaa aervtce.

Altered by the amug cttqidahncaa

of the vllli^wi. ha rama hia car

over a Prieni Antl-Freeao SanU

Oaw. He ia atroog eoough, and

egotiatieal enough, to have aet up

his own morality. "It'a not that you

deny the exiatence of God."

qMtten the village preacher. "It's

that you tMBk your iOai."

In the time span of the novel,

however, Oria's sanity is beginning

to dWBhle under the weight of his

coloaaal ego. Mortality and age are

threaleoli« idl he baa worked for.

His trtak knee, hia new proclivity

for cokk. Wa faihare to puah a truck

out of a dtteh, aU riae up to remind

him of Ma advandag age, "temp-

ting me not to live forever." Alma,

Ms wife, ia unable to bear diiktaw

and Newfield, the very name, wiU

perish. He hallucinates, sees

himself gaaaiag a roomful of

people. Hte tendency to nldeneas

a, along with

on the witneaa stand, however, and
teatifiea thatCarterinjuredhim-

selfwhile<lrunk,thus forgoing the

affection and acceptance that she

yearns for ftxxn the villagers. Orin

is freed, enraged by her lie.

Cheated of their revenge, the

people of Famum decide to lynch

NewfieM.

Somehow, however, they are

unable to face him directly. Ttwy

make tlireatening phone calls and

slaah his car tires by night but his

greater physical and personal

stref^ cowers them. Unable to

carry out a lynching in fact they

decide to pretend he is dead. They

pass him by in the street without

recognizing him, depriving him of

the preatige he haa fought so hard

Hihialiftttneanr. Ahna^alienated

hfyears of patronising ne^ect anT
ilfwnsitivity, joins the pkit^ and

appropriates his farm. Thua., in one

blow. NewfieM kaes his wife, his

(arm and even his name,

everything that defines him aa

Newfield, everything he holda

dear. Not one to take thla^ lying

down, he plots a diabolical revenge

agaiMt the entire town. The novel

ends with a searing shock.

The scenes of non-recognltian

are harrowing, and beautifully

underplayed. It is to the author's

credit that the biaarre and hn-

probable concluding chapters

seem quite credik>le. Profeaaor

GoMberg has devek>ped NewfMd's

character with great care,

gleefuUy exploring all sorts of

nooks and cranniea in the man'a

personality, explaining his drive

for success and hia fear of

ttecoming a resigned ineffectaiality

like his father. /Uma is weU por-

trayed as a simple woman caught

up with a complex man. aqd the

lo<M isspen%r*li Ito hypeleriay;

tiLlomitlai and hikate daeanqr.

. This patnatakiwg idaacriptlon of

NewfieM's character, thia careful

attention to detaU ia, however,

waated. The novel, which at first

we thought' waa about tttln

NewfieU, ia really about biaarre

evenu hi a New England town. It

aeema to have been written, or at

leaat conceived, backwarda,

climax Ont. AU the details about

Orin's life, all the artful ptodog

together of motives and morality

are dtanax-buildtaig devteai to

dependence and strength, hia.

BOfiBgro^Bg

of the plat.reduced to

or worse than that.

credibto. If Grin ia going mad, it ia

to explain his exotic, self-,

destructive behaviour in the>

condttding chapters. If Alma
yMum for the aedaty of the town,

it la only ta help explain her

eventual rilfpMnent with tham. llH

charactart become plot devtoaa,

and the exdteraent of the novd la

in seefi« aU the ptoeea fU tofoOiar,

and not In tlw d^plh of emotion one

faeteforltapaapia. In^hia contaat

many of the fads ghren na aba>»

Grin and Atana aaan extranaona.

Tragically, NewflaU. the moat

Intereatlag aapad of the novel, ia

robbed in tl^ fashion of Ma la-

Melding Cambodian Art and Opinion

Review By David Lees

the town's hatred and fear of him.

We learn that on two occaaionB he

has escaped the wrath of the

.villagers-Hrtien, as a young man,

he iaadvertsndy strangled his

father, and when he impregnated a

widowed neighbor, uaing his

personal atreaglh and preatige as a

Uudgeon to avoid paytaig support.

On CkrMmaa Day, Newfldd
sssadta uA wenniy iqjures his

aged haadyoian. Carter, for

drankenly udMi^ two cana of

mik. Bxanperated by hia previous

cwapea, Jeatena of his wealth,

annoyed by Ua smugneaa, and,

finally, odraged by the attack, the

tawMpeople unite to bring

NewfWd to wtet they oonaidcr

joatkc Qria hi charged with

aaaaolt, aad taken to court.

OianMleiMkaDy he regards his

altadionCaiteraa one undcftakan

"to admintetar Jaaticc," and

the opportanity to

Alan, Wa wife. Ilea

Atfker: An Essay ea Art aad ^"9^^}'^' *> ^—
wljjrdal «U G-a Kessle (traaelatedhy Peter Aaatta;

"^pSi1i?oft«5n^
hi..nrv and P°"**<^„ P°g,..r^.^'ST
iutytical bedfdlows is «>?*•»»«*"' ''"V^iS
the publication of Aagker, a «H»erative enterpriae

M/jMMvrdal and hto wife Gun Keaale.

a^^^i^i It'wn-d-a tl-
pj-fJJ2S Sf

ween Khmer art and Khmer aode^,itttoriroveB^

rSlling account of Weatem attihidaa to Khmer

"^SSently the O^-^^^^V^J^J^SS^-
wa. put under curfew A« to bjvy^gttiijwj^

Ptoom Phen was "^J^^^^JSiS d eanS
iwwHa mv was it always consMsreo oi "--•-'

SSt^l^TimSrUnce. Another "U-tr^fJ^S
"An«2r

•

or the city place," was *e pdWoJ and

eiSJcapital cf the Khn« U-jRlS fi

hi# in common Western uhce wj ^^

SrtSi ~. »• «»» I*"*™ **" ""^

„„bodlm«nt d Siva, but hi ordir to hnpreas

image upon thoee who had doufata. the capttalwaa

SliSuSd at the nen. pctoto* thf P^^
irrigation canato d the ktagdom. Subtle, aenuoua

wwka d art. etched in aandatone or carved from

harder mineral materiala, are P**")^ '^/^^•f'
- — •»—•- —^'~~ oM k in tne

There ia, d .

wTtii« with writli« a wdl thought

out, exciting story. Any d the

stories in Alfred Hitchcock's

marvelous coUectionB do it qdte

weU, in 30 pages, as opposed toKT.

The basic problem with The

Lynchhigd Oria NewfMd is that it

refuses to accept the fact that it la

indeed a chiUar, and confuaaa the

reader in the piuteaa. Throughod

it aeeoM to be atralntag to roach a

Meaning. Grin waxea

phUoeophical; hia narration la

laced with tsrms Uke God aad

morality and Justice. The issue d
the Individual vs. Soctoty is raiaed.

The book, however, doesn't say

anythii« about the individual and

his society except that the twowe
sometinwa nppnaird The aaeeidly

d ftaidii« an oflaaoa ftat WiU make

the villagera' reaction aaem

tMhevable nagatea the poadbiHty

that the book WiU aay aaythiag

original on the subject Goldberg

hat to make NewfleU rada aad

violent Udortunately. we already

.

know that society censures its

heretics, especially If they

phyiically abuse old men Yoa,

there is a codrontatlon

two differing views d the unit

between two different ideaa d
morahty . but the book does nothing

bd deecribe the confronto|lea.

leaving the two md^ties only

loosely ddined.

Is NewfleU's morality a bit

Judaic, as oppoeed to the aen-

timentsllied ChrtsUsnity d
Famum'' Is he a rigid moraMd ar

merely a man driven by an urga to

contrd? The bodi,trlea to taU ua
^

that Newfidd ia an example d the

new, modem man that appeared

after World War H. a designation

that simply does nd charaetariaa

him We are uaaured exactly whd
is supposed to claah with whd.

Thus, while we cna undsra^ad

why the codroatatloa botweon

Orin and Farnum Ukes

pUce-NewfieU. after aU. ia s

rather unpleaaant man—the

deeper issues It tries to raiae are

Idt unreedved. murky, hangbig as

rather Intereeting appendagea toe

horror story The movtaig trdhs

concemii« the relatlonahip d men

to society, and d Man toGodttiat

medhmi d phdography can rtand onjto oemas^

uccessfd artlstk statement: bd Myrdal to expUdt

In his inddence that Angkor art la 8Uteart."hsiirn

by sweating men to a btoo^r toe duj-J^w-jJ

detaU. whld. depida an
«^?***J''2[S.!Il!i

•^thia ia nd art it iapidwea d people who have jMd

'*TI,!!l*!"s'SS«ddp is pdndaUagly detailed

with «aneftiusrdaiencsa,bd he aUowa the beady

of Gim Keode's phdagraphte^idleate <»^"«
i^iiiliito of Khmer nsaatarwarks. Aa^er la tana an

inyortant work d art hdtery wfaidi avdds the

onaoue style d so many hMoty monograpna.

^ft^ MVa Myrdal, "to write on Aa^ar la part d
the dn«gle for Uberatlon ... tot ua exaintaett»

^nSSToita we can dad with the art." WMh a

Eiroean odhMk wUch ia rich in

.poetive bd rdrsditogly lacktog in

Empean anti-AmericadBat Myrdal Drooeeas la

explode the major mytha d Wedara*

He thea token the artldte sndaavera »_- ^
worta d art wlich span three i ndia Isa. dricfly aa

they are—and finds them

beauUfd.

the . _ ,

feverishly working toward,

malerialiie. We are Wt, to tha end,

with a perfectly deoed chUler. AU

the Issues raiaed, aU the detaUa d
character so carcfuUy worked od,

are Irrelevant to what the beak

finally doea. We come away from it

fedh« mided, dJaappdntod, aad,

finaUy, unintoreated. daaptte the

Bovd's very real mcdto. ^^^
One wishes Pideeoor Gohmrg

had found another way to raaoKe

the codUct between Orta and *e

town, one that weald have BMto-

tolned the focua d the aeod aa

Orin and the iaauaa raiaed bf Ws

itoFs

more aatWylng. Aa tt

«r, ite Lyad^gd
Is a deveriy willlH

>_taed by a caamdae
exactly it la Ii7<e|t»te

I
,«//•, ^i

a more
have

Oria

Mk
ito

f
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^o New Novels Set

Present-l>3y-RaciG|i)t:Jl:

Conflicts Aflame ,v.ft^'

:*•/*

,

*-

:. ''V;;.

C-

-0Avrs MiolO smvKt
,- .' Spvciol Stwdanl to»«»

^ PASSPORT PHOTOS WHILE U WAIT

Photog'opht lof Mw1koI& Nur«i<i(i Sludanlt • ID. Cordi

By Pro(«Hoool» Doilr.v i • Sol 12 4

10990 W,l.h.f« Blx) Co V«i».onAy« ActoM *'«" f »J«'°' B'<'9 4^3 402^

••n*

JOHN'S WATER BEDS
b«d only tSO. Lop Mom* or* t̂tan^t Han b«Hl anmi. n«ay «)N

r wrrwiiy. Stop-eomporal A»» |«i«*e and roiHid.

WHY PAY MORE ?

Kk^ihalap
wt burfl. » y«or «ofnwHY. $hop-eompof«l

)

T*WMilWIi-fcyDwii<»«---<Alfc^A.«-iJ.fce.:|MJ)
Beato<tfiw> book! pw»«ntw«Mi<k poi1r«y«licfBw««<gttM>

tll^r^HH^* ^T^^^^^^^^ t tlmclnHnirhtVr -*

11^ c«inaa|kwuiii^. ' _' _ ,...

tteMnn "Mf iLur""«« to NwrOriM«,« -_^_^ *^
; tte iMm^WMt tav* bMB bMlvMd in iMNlsr ooirtalMdtan^

Md tiUfc hpw*. Nod** It "••V" far l»» ilory cfc«rw:l«iMiK**
of their edar. Coaiaki, wWto nportar. hM foM ftwn • B""y"y
eduaokBttnogh • Maf«d viqiidBimtaf^aJMiri^^^
<lowBw«Jtiiwi«by«MriafwportliigfteeTwi<iafth><«a»yBy»iM
cily,Oomliidtoiiot«powdtotlieqpiitalrtf»cerM«rTjdfarttal^^

nd tlw rich. Hta bMBdvtat art On no^iw. (I» paUet fOat. te rat-

f^OO,

'

1!,

ch;?ssi>ic

^ Z'OO p-m.

Commemo/^AtiMq

f>UU

lha«adafhiipa.Ha<loaaaet
. .. . . .

doaa hii Joh mathadleallsr, trylBf nat ta caia abairt Iha wraniad

araiad fete. liTii« farl*d^ ralautteo wHh Ub battta ar JtaB

—
' and 1^ twkx waak anewrtw with *fary mmm oaly a ct

wnnarr whawa.
1kwrMlh«

Whaa ha to Mri^ad to llBd ant wtagr aaaaaaBe haa takan te haad aC a

n^Mctabla lilack Boaathn Mirava, ha ngataa a parttan a( BMMiaa.
Ha had kDowB thaman and faalB a naad to flad tha miaaAm haod. UN traU

laadiakH^ aioMar patia and ha Hwnw^w invahpad arlth a

Jockay. aanna brutal motareycUata, a black i ii^a iBWIat naA a

baanttfld *i«4Mraf tfaa oakr caBad "yaOar." Ourto. the gM.
the flrat apait af trae laeltag he haa knewB hi a kag tinia. After ooa*-

peetadly aharh« her bad wtth har, he awakev to eae the ravahtfaaary.

"Ita." to a chata- by their aUe. Tea hatae an wUtoa «ith eqnal taradly

and the dronataaeee andar vUeh he llBdB the atUMaefiag Carrte aad

ComiaMmakattptoto that the fapertoria to far real tranhto.

Caaregaeaa Art

A riatarraagadand todtod by Tta Biakea an the ftaal chaleaa far the

mata cheraetora ef the baak. GeBBkil'a eenvaaaiaB aaakaa It paaelhto far

ton to parfarm the eaa caarataeaB act af toe Ufa. Hm back aoda aa a

oH^ yat pnnWiig.

The eeeairi beak. 1% waft Ihe
tto power to biiad aa aaay by Ma iMra preeeaea:Mm Sority , an

and ataoara caOate bay. fivaa ap bto edneatfaB to da vahataer warfc to a

ghetto. It M bard far Mm to aeeapt the fact that Ua whMa akta

aataBMtieally mahae Waa aa afajaet al vtataot raiJeettoB. Be geae daggedbr

oaaiidiKanhiaIlyaiakaairiartewMhaDealthebiBcka.ainaMaat.whB
had Irritatod Urn to partkolar at flrat Their caaaradaahip proridaa

hilartouB bnoMr, padiaa. and hapa; but an are ovarahadewed fagr Mm aD-

taetoe batwwn the raeea. Jehn'a tanoeant. de-

waya have btaa ae he atiuggtae to aorriva atidaat om apadal

gai« of mOManta. 10a mattraa, hawavar, raeaata Mw aama. Gator

I ao aaoantey that he takee hto Mend. Tyrone, to vtoM Ua atotor

to anadMrlawa wMhent avan ttdaktag to ton her to

that hale

Ha

m ©g iwmmm ^mmimm
(^ (For fun and praplwta?)

Attromath provided computer-precise celestial positions

of the planets at the time and place of your birth —
to 1/1000 of a degreel

Astromath furnishes an aa$y-to-read primer explaining

the power factors of horoscopes as related to you

« '«©^
Astromath provides an easy-to-follow workbook for aelf-

arwlytis and interpretathxi of your unk)ue Aftromath dito

Astromath gives you integrated tables of peraonality

deacriptortf for your sign (bydecan), ascendant, planets

andhouaet

*
., R?- '.'

.'s

CYour personal Astromath report on you^XNvh Mpects,
positivity-negativity. cardinals , etcetera.

t af a wkito realtor wha to

Itoregardtogatt

I to that nald. ha feardiy knawB what to oiahe af tfaair

1 wtagpM» and Mm oMwr wMtoa to the

ponpaOow MNenaehraB tobepMhed around by the black gang.

WtotitoepelJp

ABTyraneeonttoneatograpafarraaaanBhaeantathoafi. a hot Aagaat

wMhMBwaanllmpilrBttoiiatoaatBtogoyarthedty.Ariot lBtaMhigahapa.

if M comae to a choiea. ha win have to aids wMh ttw

daapiy inhedded.m hard to traaafar. The and a( the

taw friaada. Joha ead l^nreae. bat aa^ a aMBMat to

I ofMm dOeaama. Oaa to kit wMh
oilha

toftoalfartha

far Iha brand

twoaehMny

I

t Check youir dates and mateal p.

"tt Soadfy axarttiiwa and ptaca of birth and anckiae

ISiW olwA or money ontar to
Aatromath, P.O. Bok 24g28. Loa Anfriaa Califomia 90024.

tThte price guarantaod during period of martiat analysis only.

ThB tteaJM of The Big KHgr haaaman af«y at hapatoaaneea. jBBtw
Jaaam Caaaway dmeribm the wracking ban uaad on Mm lanamata m
nraBg iwwu nw hiimvw dd^^ ana pooHNo cacapaamn m

Blot to Mm unlTone." He undaiauam Carrto'B MMught that 'H waa
pooBibteMm!noonewaatod anyaaa, " agata and agahi. Pcrhage Ub traagr

todaear to the truth theaBM

BoMi books are writtaa by young earn who obrienely
aubject waB. David (loammen,auMMr ofT>Waft The Ltoe, to a fafw

yoiager than Jaram Coaawdy. and pariMpa Mda to whgr Wa naval
more hope. At lenat M in}acto a daadl^ aart of hwiaa into Mm faattta far

in—nuasMiiH ana unaninasaB wiuwui magiwiymg um nnwyng
bairiara ahead far Mm y«oi« who want to bottar Mm world. SMM, tf Mm
yoHBg ofidl colors do notaeooiapMBh it, whowin?

jbBjJto or CaBege Foottol i* Darant and Let Ett»^

"

'"--*— "—^. New yS:^.

.ur^ay'a America, hy Dan

Remember those ,

the An-American boy'> Rer
MM BMltod. childish prose
"courage, honesty, sincerity'"

aaaenai of our idol; the «
anecdetee about Inw our iiu

,

to greatncH?
If you Hkod ttttt, then you shniul

read UghMgkto of CoUegelT'
ba. Only Mito time, there U noLl
Jodi. laataad, Uw game itaeJf 11^1
Bobject of intenae glorificatkuri
auMMra Dunuit and Etter

f
To be fair to Dufant, a n t 1

Itaee Btaflv. he is the less ba;!
of Mm two. The book, split joufl
tracaeMm htotory of the gsme fr»
Ronum days to l9ao lb Anwial
aad MMn metcbes what hu l^l

K Little.

i.16)

Brown aad Company:

who faUow ooUege
wan.

licet, of

Ijf!,f^:"o«^. «..»»«*•
irsted's faramoat writer on

Ze fooMMn aad if you have

jed his n>««"'^ *"i*55™fi
wie tears, you wUl daapqr e^Joy pia

CStere at try^ to Proride

me^jght Into Mmt phannmfawn

nat totally eovatopa Mda natioo

j,ch autumn Satoriay^^

ain the game ttadr. Wo are not

%, package of facto, aaig.
I dates. Inataad. he liutiiaMB

us to SooHi BanOSitfiii

no one would

iceptforttMfactMMtt

atest college fooMMU gamee
of Mm

Footbmolics!

pened to tlM college game sjnl

Worid War I. 1

Durant has drawn the Tint Jul

of the book and he has dam

aihnirabte job of research ml
lawldtog ioformatioo which, wtgk I

psriwpa trivial and incidental a I

Mm averna fboMwll fan in th

Itra'a, yialda inaighU to those ah

are ctoee (oUowers of the ginti

Research, though, is usutlljl

nottoi« but lacto, and here Dunal

haa performed a valuable senial

by coenpUtog an eesy-to-read <uil

uudaratand) btotary of the gim

Ettor, a tranaformed >|Mrt

information director (r«

MioMgan takoe over in the Itol

pertodand handke the second hd

I

of tlM book as if he were writiiiii

prem book for Mm SanU Menial

Evoak^ Omieak. We are told of tkc

inmMrtato of the game, tbdr

brll&aace to devising all the m«

formations, their humanity »

deaUi« wiMi MMir players, thet

fierce oompatlMve drive Fna

Rockae to Orange, from Thorpe a I

SimpBon, from Nagurski »!

WUUiMon—ooB wonders why tM!i|

area't aB '^««"«—^ saints I

It to aad MMt a book on coHiPI

Itoothnn auch aa thto one missetwi

beat by auch a wide margal

H^g^M^ an one thing; they u*

(aaa and cannot be constniM

dUfaranMy. But when they ut

cokirad to make them seem cmr

tfcan Buy reaify are—well, that 1

1

M^^til

U
^.•.4«C.

time have baaa aiayad

He preeuppoBH Mmt y«n are

idy famiUar wtth the team. Mm
iches, Mm aeere. What Jenkina

I is provMa Mm amottan and Mm
r-a Don MaiadMh on paper, if

^ou will.

We watch Knite Rockne wto the

it-ever natkaal championahip
Notre Dame by taktog the

to lunch. We eae Army
!(eat Navy to 1944, a win MMt

tm Mm national cham-
lionship Tor the Cadato and

npted MacArthnr to Band Weet
nt the (amona toiaytam of how
hu "stopped me war to

ate your magnificant wto."

111! fi i .J the book. ^^
1

Even more uifartunate U Eft""]

ftena onMm game as It is playeda

Mm fleld-MM won-toat recajai

oBpadany. Nowhere are we toWJI

how Mm game haa changed ai

equ^nnent, only vaguely are «

tadormed of rule changes w

Bkhna overMm tocreeaing financtf

tanportanoe of Mm game, givmgw
Ivy Leegne a mere paragrapft »

two for eliminating wholesaW

i«cruiMi«andBchoUrship6.
OntW

very toat page of
»»»jj^ie;

total^S^ltelSSSl in the toUl

Mheme of higher educaUon and t»

unfortunate practlceB that it o"

"rofta not a book on coUegJ

tooMMll;itte,inetoad.acoUed^*

of facta Mmt sporte mite can absoij

and tanpnm MmIt friends with "

you are tooUng for a "nous stu^?

of coUege football-its faults »

welTarita gkries-then doni|

boMMr wiMi Mito book.

-Jo

We are taken on a weekend fling

rith four dio^Mrd Teaaa rooters;

! watch a4 l»-year-eld auparatar,

lack MiUren, edbjaetad to aU Mm
r and atupidtty toherent to

recrutMng today; we vialt

kith BuUtUB. Nabia, Namath,
augh, Haym, namae Murt have

! down toto American folklore

Crockett. Buflato Bin
I Patton.

I

We look toto Ara Paraeghian'a
duriiM Mm laat iigi?'«'«<"g

lenta of Mm tatfamoua 10-10 Me
1988 witti MictogBn State; we

": with DemB Royal divta« Mm
Mt few momonto of

*'» Ci» _
to iMi, and flnaUy, we

toa

at took away troB UCLA Mm
•e Bowl and tba aptiaaal

I

(JenUm atoo deaeribea aU Mm
I that have gaae on between
and UCLA tofte paat-MM
lite to Mm UCLA banflra. tha
im bmied to Mm CoHaaum

' that want off when a runner
lthegoalHne.BMfarMUMr

nfas onTommy Trojan. We are a
"^ buKh of Btndanta.)

[Through

, Jenkina nttampto to
r tlM qoaaMon he poam on the

t's cover flap: "Saturday'B
-What to Mito chronic

,, ^ and gkUy paaaion aU
Ibout?" I don't Mihft even JenUm> provide na wUh Mm right an-

. hu wheMMT you Ifte coOege
or hate M. readtog '

' night ghre you Mm
nyway.

Um

The Critic As A Force In

American Intellectual
Iha Bed Hot Vacaam. by llMadare Salatan
(Athaasnm: lUS)

Now MMt we are weU on our way toto Mm aavenMn tt toU^ la-

tereaMag to ahare en todhrldual'a viaw afMm previanB dacada.r
purpoae ofIheRed BetVacaem to to proddenawMha aartaa at.-.^.^
tiMBtarature of Mm aizMea. But Sofatarotr doaaat atop MHra. WHUa Mm
frauMwork of crtMcal book reviewshegiven UB tftaapem at Ifaa Mfaatyto af

Mm BJTtim poBMcal. ecanomic and tttarary. Aad Mito. i^t "-
..-..-^

viewsan literature, to what reaUy makeeMm book worthrr"^
The eodal, political and ttterary ONMapto of Aa

radtoaUy during toe laat decade. Perhepa Sototareff

dmageby reaU^ig that itwaa a movefrom "a paaaee

'

as Mm groiBMl of operienee to e preoceapetiaa with

graHada(y»hMB." Whatever caaued or ahapad ftatp
Ihe Red Bet Vacenm. Prom Mm kng range effect of-Mm
the

Mtenday. FobruaryVNTI
•

^
UCLADAlt-VBRUtll >

thto

the aaaaaatoatkioa, Mm deehe ofMm yoai« to be MMrtjHaftk. MtoAtoarievP^
dtoUtoahnment wtMi marriage, to Mm awakaatoft df Jewlah eftaacev-^
tridty. SototarofTs eeaaya help ue reaBw Mftt " '

toolatad from reality

The worst review, from Mm viewpointo of boMi ayalaa pad iagic. to oa

KathartoeAmM Portar'aWp of roeto. Sototaraft aeema t4{aBoaaaclanaiy

want to namedrop aU Mm criMca whoae ravtawe ha ^ha read. The

paragrapha of Mito eaaay areotarlaadad wHhMm naaam a( raviawan who
accordfa« to Sololaroff, IncerracMy gave Wp ef FOeto a favarahto

revtow. He condoaua Porter'a cheractera aa **aBpa>flcial" and ha

apreeds hto venom moat gaaarouely on the dmractara MMt have

moat popularly received. Thto to Mm feteltfvaa U Pwililii. Or.

s^ihw". Jenny Brown and Urs. TreadwdL flatotorair faitaa MMt

INntor-s book was accepted by Mm tttarary puidto MWIenAaf a raBe^

MMt aha had fliMllyflntohBd her flrat novri-aWarworkiagfptt far twealy

yeeis. Thto to Mw worst written and toast mature of SoMlNfra aeaaye.

The Uttlo^ aura of dtoUUng aomoMitog becauae everybody etoe Iftee tt

to criMdsm at ito worst. Ship of Feeta may be a faUure aa a book. But

Sototareff would have been wtoer to have attacked Mm book; not Mw
reviews it received.

A far more intottlgem dtocuaeton of an aritot and bto work to "Sartre

- The View from the Void." Solotaroff aaplaya a a«at|re undntatondtog

of Sartre's political fH-gt«i«>— and hto iiaaltortaar Crtoae. ffia revtow

reflacta great admiration for Sartre aa a phitoaephtr and nun of tottara.

Concemtog himself wlft aitaattoas and It* PhBiiipky ef Jeaa-Pael

Sartre, Solotoraff perttaaUrty aftniree Sartre's #bUlty to cope wiftan

eepeciaUy stra« self<anectouensea. No tola fanportaat to Sartre a

literary repreaentaMon of the InteBectoal'a effort to end hto aeaae of

,ltfif»f^<«ti Sartiwnnt only mrnfniaedMMeetofhMnceebXcapatrad them

wiMdn Mm framework of hto literature. SototarofTa admiratton forWm to

genuine, and a^ariily UApiamad He caafhatoa hto aaaay wtth tte oh-

servattonUMt: "If he (Sartre) iiiipuem himself on aiarythiBghe

it to mually to our advantage. Putting ferward Mm imaaa af bto

sctomnsm, he pravidM us wito ours: Mito llttto bourL

wtth a boM to hto center whoee Mwught has whirled oi*ward to

and drftoe hto age."

SotoUiroff atoo revtaws Mm Camus of Mm SIzMm to a

manner Concemh* himself torn wiM» Camue* worfca aad mare

Camm as a parson, batons us what reaUyamountato a- ^"^

Atoar story . ChiW of the stoma, ratoed by Ms widowedm
iTimaid, poverty, sadaem, etc. We taMw afl too weU Mm <

evolved toto one of Frances foremost Utoratt. The

Sartre's and Camua' works to oftan
»*»3*2!*Jl.'JlS?i.I-m to a

.Mhor and MMn stody Mm woits, we ctoarty aee ftat Camue tatoat to a

far more humanteMc one than Sartre's. "Wrxn the start, aa «-*"»*«
hto career, Camus felt more toddlytlto tonma^
hoHM truUa of hto experience, linkedtaeeM^fa to«»V*aln

m and weighed by their extotanttal njueegRMaraa^ 'rae -a

disouto" that Camus and Sartre have weged '***"!

SSdabto when we recogntoe thj «MpedJ •-«P|;;5J^£
rfrivhM (wee behind life. Camw scolds Sartre for I^Mriag the fact that

pt«na it."

Sototaroff looaens up with bto review ef TheL^

Jam- Kunen baffl- brt appeebtoScOotoraff^j^

Caulfleki at Cotambto.Kunen recorded to a Jaaratfttai

dwli«Mm atudont atrike hto BophomoreyaarWa Myto. aaJ

It, to natural, articutoto and exudm oo«»""<* MSjaa

elae
" Sototaroff geta a dig to whan he ohaarvaa toat Bmu.^

childna of the educated mkhfle ctom, haa grawa lymycMag to be

W«d to ' SofatoroffJtoJojrtogM^^
realtom Mm amtoam and guih Mm CohMMa toaaaaaa .** y*"-/"*

outotoe to wal, Vtotnam to never more Mian a <>?y*.fy?iy^
Kunn's Journal toi«MMns, Mm anxtottaa shjaftr toni toteraalaagar^
^,^,l«^ltt«tlve to Mm Uttte ways

«'>«|»*/°;*<STtSLfT !!!?^
state, and Mm comanner economy flt toaeMMT. He

fflXJUERY
PORPUN&nwnr

11

A BK»Mao aoaiNsaN F«M

AUCOUnES$6il006COUNr

MM MM
imitn

NOW PLAYING

TM
some benefits

AN OPEN INVITATION TO AHEND

o student discussion on the value of ti

meditallon as fought by Moharishi Mahesh Yogi

Learn hov* TM ralofes to developlrig hill mental ability,

improving heolth. Increasing en|oyment In life . . .

Ackerman Union: Women's Lounge

Each Tuesday 1 PM

"aadnttto

of beoanh* a •pro^wohiUonary,' Mmo^ heaeemoim^^
. inthe New Left MMt heagrew wtth. He no'-•»,*'!'*
gotag home: tong hair to MM 'Peace ThtoT and ha wanto to be

poaalbilltyofl

flnd anyone In

cut before going I

'^ISS^ «talrm Kunens spiritW Id^^
Ito «S!*a feeltog MM young iMvetitet"^^

f"_~^ jyZrLi tk. «nni0 But KiBMn to really on to auBMHang warm-

SSr* S5Ae1^b£w^away.~^attoJW^
2K^.?„'SSrTowno«^«^
jMBsttwaaOie dream MMt ruined Mm dream. . I wmu pei»» wou«

^'•~*^"!,^!!?fj^i^^irfa^ar proee atyto. 1W Red He(
a genuine love of good Itteratow anda ClearF^^
vS«to a book MMt has BurttootferM^^

«»^-^"*T^^^^*^Jffir^o5«rit to a w;rtmhUe
Matomud, Paul Goodman, Saul Banwa Mo^™ ^^^ ^^^

l^t\ovin s different perspecUve on MMt
tarhutontda«jr

«*M a4**rtlMB«aiti

HLLfi. CXHINCL
900 Hilgard Avens

YIDDISH

Dr. A. Zyglelboum will be teaching language, folklore,

folbong and literature this quarter.

7:00 Beglnneri 8:30 Intermedlote Royce Holl 160

WB>NESDAY NIGHT DINNERS

504 members 754 non-members

Israeli Dancing follows

LUNCHES ON THE LAWN

Monday and Thursday NoorT^^SSoenberg^^

SABBATH SBtVICES

Feb. 5 8:15

Oneg Shobbat follows

CONTROVERSIAL PANB DISCUSSION

"How to FREE the Soviet Jews"

Haines Hall 118 12:00

EXHMTOFARTS
Hillel will be sponsoring an exhibit beginning Feb. \b

thru March 6 In Kerckhoff Holl. The collection of photos,

ceramics, lewelry ond pointings will be collected begin-

ning Feb.S.Those Interested please coll Hillel 474-1531.

Sherri 824-2029, Roberta 473-4359

SURVIVAL MEANS SACRIFICE

United Jewish Welfare Fund

NowthruFeb. 18
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Wb chongad visitation policy

Now lefs change residenco halls:

Administrative Bureaucracy '/:

Monotortous Food

lnfl«KA)le Contract arid MboI Phns

Cell-block Living

Inadequate Married Students' Housing

Volunt—rt cdl th» Shidtit Mm^ ot 5521

1

"'• <l f

HYmSIS ni S1IENTS

• Sp««cK ProManw
• W«aM Control

• Sinokors

• ToiMien

• PanenalOoal*

Ills
•

Lrniv«r»ily o» Wisconsin Ph.D., 14 yeors leoching Sp«o<K

Psychology ond Gensrol S*mon»ics.

iiiiiii I. mill. nX
DJo>f«l 477-2»»a II

^^— 1 !»««« •am i UMimt I ^^h^b^

TOWER TO TMI PtOPtE-Th*
Mirwuli S«lwr<>y to

wINkt TlclMltarttlM»iiit1(tt««Mta)atfli«Macflowan

Experimental College Schedule
TODAY

4:1

•P«-
•ML
(•JB

mc
UpMn

lU
ASM
RHMi

Raul
BBa«
MHM

Does Sweden Offer Answers
" To U.S. Problems?

Find DO* ot SUMMER INSTITUTE. DALARO COLLEGE (i«oiid« ro»or1 I hr. fr. Stockholm) fof

ttudontt, toochor*. pro««»slonol«. Credit coorsM (in Engl.) Incl. Soclol & Polltlcol Problom*.

Swod Arti Spok«n Swod.. r.UvonI non-cr«dlt Study Circlot. Flold trlpi, conctrH, »oclol

•v*nt« OUTSTANDING FACULTY. GUEST LECTURERS. Porticlpontt Irom U.S., Conodo, Sw»-

don JULY 22-AUG 18 S450.- WHto: INTERNTL. SUMMER INSTITUTES. 3110 Octovlo St..

SAN FRANCISCO. CA, 94 1 23. ,

What's Brew'n
il ActWiMw

MHM CMMil is spontorlng • Unltod jMrMt WMfaro FiMd here

ttiraugti Fob. it. For Infarmarion call 474-1S11.

Applkatlom aro availaMa for flMMral cawwHUi
Orat '71, In Ackarman Union 2412, through March 17.

A^icatlona ara availaMa for Barrtstar* (Pro-Law) Sadaty

,

ttiia waait in Bun<*ia Haii 4M».

"Tko oralai Hoix, llaaMi« tko OwoWt Caia.-an onhlbWfert df 2*

IHhoaraf«« by Juno \MByna campiotod whiia iho was dlro^{|ng 'tht

Tamarind VXOriuhop m too Angataa. will conNnua through Fob. u in th«

Grunwatd Print Gatlary. Hourtaraaamaaa DickMn Galiory.

will hold

of Com-

for Hoalth

Norman S. Stmmona. pralwaor of

orat Melogy tomtnar on 'Oln laabrtlaii

Enarnal Mtetrix Pi rtila" al noon today in Canlor

David Praaoman. aaaistant diroctor of Roowoll Park MMnorlal In

•Mfula. Buffala. Now Y«rti,'wUI hoM a ctoamiahY aaminar on "Tl»

Onmical Natara af AatllMdy UMacali a«d Ma MaMiig SNi'' «t 3: 30 p.m

today In William G. Young HaU (ChamMry Bidg.) m4.
Banlamln F. Poory. Jr., aaooclata pi ufoaaor of aalronomy, Indian*

Univ«rtlty, Bfaammgfon. will hold an astronomy collaqulum on "Hoavy

EloiMiit PaWaHsw (ilaNar and lafar-sfaNar)" at 4 pjn. today in

Malhamalical Sclancao lilt. *
"T»e Calna Maftay," starring Hvimphray Bogart. will seroan as part

of a lachira by Ban|amin MsMman. pi ufsasor of paychalogy. San Fcr

nando Valiay Stato Coliaga. and RabM Allan A. Saehar, pr«d««of and

consultant. Unlvarsal Studloa. as part of tho Exianslen soriaa>#t "Tht

Many Facas of Film: Psychological Approaches" at 7 p.m. today m

SocM WMfara 147. T)cfcatsarat4.7Sand«2 (shtdsnis).

tha Craatlva Taaching Information Cantor will apenaar a colloquium

on -EjifiBBagalHU Pactarslii Ungaaga TaaiWag- at l:3>p.m. today m

Ackarman Union 34N. PartldpanH Induda Gaorga BMall. Linguistics;

Chapnnan, garmaMc languagas; Rabart Epp, orlontal

._.. ^ Sandy Oareia, Engliah as asaoond ianguaga; Murray Leaf.

anthropology; and Carlos Olaro, Spanish and IHirtuguaas.

WWIaca Lambart, pretaoaor of psychology. McGNI Unlvorslty, will

MarM, iaoaad Laagoaga Lssmtng la EafHsh

PaiMli'*at 11 a.m. taday m Royca Hall 314.

Tha Irata Yaang DatnaeraH wlH maat at naan faday In Ackarman

union 3517. MIchaal OubarcMn, candidata for Loo Angaiss Oty Council,

wlil ba tha apaaksr.

Campaa CaMmNlaa fa Irtdga the Oap will maat at 7:3* pjn. today In

Undo Madkal Plaza, 1«M1 WltaMra Blvd., Room 4ap A.

URACh*a . .

Tha Kaada dab will maat from 4:3»4:3» pjn. today in tha Women s

Gym 200.

Tha Matba Yaga CtabwW maat from S-7 pjn. today bi tha Msn's Gynn

f •-,..• < . -v - -Hiotiv ,vw'«. p"-/:- i-.-*^"'"".!*-'. ,«

IS YOUR FAMILY BANKING SATISFACTORY?

SEE WHAT A DIFFERENCE OUR WAY MAKES. /
X^* V .

-^„.^. -^^•-»*-*",, .^•^' .J-Wk.

CriYIUaiONALBANK
JOR Ftl^ANCIAL INSTITU'

WE8TWOOD VILLAGE

i«ri» '.;-«Mf in ^ MAJOR FINANCIAL INSTITUTION

Vthteby Center. 10883 Wilshire Blvd., Los Ang^RM - 477-SOOf

ASSETS: I47»,»10.0W C: CAPrTAL nMOS: t»,U3.000- D HOUMNQ COMPAHV. CITY NATIONN. COIVONKTION

D SUaSHMANtCS: CITtNATIOMAL BANCONPOMTION. CMS MOMTOAOe COIIPOHATIOtt D AFPILIATe:

orratATioMAL ocvclopmcnt thust n roa caawura iwrsa—Tiaw. cau. 4as.ias« amitiim.

r.O.I^. Mtmmf FxiBfI W««efV Sy«lww

Tlia Jada Oab will maat from 3:30-S pjn. today bi Msmorlar~Ar-

tlvHias Csntar B 14*.

Tha La crssaa Oab will maat from 3-5 pjn. today en Plaid 7.

Tha Ato- RWa-Ptotal Oab will maat from 2.4 pm. today on tha Rlf)e

Ranga.
Tba ICaapa Ctab will maat at noon today bt Mac B 140.

Coanr

• OFFIOAL NOTICES •

:^r. 8TUIMMT. rACULnr,JTATT OBG. BBGVnATION

lis jra. br tils d^
la or call

njlerce Cunningham

begins residency
UMce cunrtrl*"*" oad M> I>«nM Company lirhnltng miMirians

J^ Gflrttm Munune and Davtd Tndiir, wifl be in waklenca here^^ t^y aad eontinufaig tfam«h tUs Week. There wiU be two

Mi^^fij^rmaaGM on Friday^
"""^SAMBoi tedadque daoaea for dance majon, the compaay wfH

'''S^iteMerce 0«i*^i«n meets with dance students at 4 p.m. today

«^h^d the compwiy wiU IomI five sideahows toiicUi« on

•^^AiSSfwm bghtlng dsHm. technical theater. fltan-maUng. the

2wy rftbe am*»rfMmCompany, and the worii of other con-

ta°P°"[y yf |W"*f win Boeet at 4 p.m. hi Ackerman Union Men's

. .?!p^dancer Carolyn Brown, who has been with the Compaq
'^rtSrandlSS*«>»»W*tJelsoo. .

"^J^^^-S^ST^ m«t to Schoenberg Fo^r witWdJancen

„ iTSttwfleld. Sari Rndnsr and DougJaa
Dimryrtftmusidaii Gordon

^^
Atltave'connactlooB with other contenfbrary performance

*'''T:^n^KSSdmomwifh Twyla Thup. Oo«glM Dunn, with

f«*^:JfS»andlIumm«porlonnB with the Sonic Art! Union

^'"^!^^^oJ^M^»9«^' win meet at 4 p.m. in Ackei-

JKTwomen'i Lounge with dancer. Meg Harper and Ch«»

SS«««^th compwy administrator Jew Rigg.

"^S^^ilTi-SheBS Pradaetisa: win meet at 4 p.m. in Bunche HaU

jStSii^lSd««r. S»x>aru Neeb «>d Uly-es Dove «>d

^"^^TS^SZi^ Fita: win meet at 4 p.m. in the

c ^^r««lenat"ltoWalkingMan" with dancers Susanna Hayman-

SSS^'SSTimil-i-W N-iette H....1 u>d .»i.t«>t stage

TfTp'S ^SnfSdSSr^cpme together with M«ce C^^ ^3inOi«e. David Tudor «Kl UCLA d«M* student, for . Big

Sf^dMlnASorman Union Grand BaUroom.

^•^^sdSSeSvent. for Merce Cumringham realdeocy I. a.

Wtonday. February 1. 1W1 liflftni^"^"""* *

.*••

folk, jazz, pop
•!•

•^rt-^

SALE
1.49
Jimmy Reed

Cisco Houston

Django Reinhordt

Chombers Brothers

Doors

Ronnie Dyson

Elvis Presley - ,

Beginning British Blues, with

Back. Clapton. Poge

Turtles

Stepv^enwolf

Beatles ^ ' .

V\foodie Guthrie

Brownie & Sonny

Use yoMf ••nk«m«rlc«rd or Mmter Charfe

Leodbelly

Neil Diamond .,

Lightnln Hopkins __—^-
John Lee Hooker

ErlcDolphy -

Josh White

Odetta

Gobor Szabo

Pete Se«g«r

Bob Seag«r Syst»*n

Jlmi Handrlx & Curtis Knight

Connonboll Addarlay

ThaSaakars

Palar & Gordon

record^tore

PIZZA
PALACE
In The Village

GAYLEY -. WEYBURN

MON THRU THURS

6-8 •• 10 P.M.

FFR 1 thr-j FEB. '

LOn/GEST lASTING GARAGE SALE IN HISTOBY

(Based on all the garage sales we know about)

^^

UNIVERSITY STEREO
90wo«Nli*orocolv»r

Eloc MIrocord chongar/ lorntobla

with bo»a ond $60,00 .ltlp»leol cortrldga

Hormon Kordon olr »o»pantloo ipaokan

oil lor t-^lOQO rao. $594.00

12" 3 way *peol<ers

solid walnut

5 yeor guoronfee

'A Dfice: >65.00 »och

€o..cu.d 40 wott AM/ PM Haraortcylvr

ootomatk r«cord chong«r wllh bow

do»t covsr ond Shors diomond coftrldg.

2 SR boolitKeH tpooksft

.

3 .peed TAPE DECK .
,

LI.I ov.r i4n0 00 A0fl<:s=SI99.OO

Clo*« out

Crolg 740.^

oulofnotk rovorta

top* dack

Ll.t: $289.95

Now: $165.00

ilcnit*d quonllty

AirUCANTB FOB BUPnVttB) nMCHOiC

tnx.

Ambusliers

DEAN MARTIN

as MAH HELM

478-0788

I dealt"^,ecial • P^koQe.'

v^fh MIrocord, Nitto

Pioo««r, Garrard, BbK,

ond otti«r«

VoNay
4626 % Vor» N«y« BWd
(behind Pof«cha PHttop)

Von Nuy»
981-1731

W.LA.
I 3378 S. Ovarlond

(pink garoga)

Watt Lot Angalat

839-2216

You CAN NOT Get A Better Price Anywhere

Even IF vou could, our deal ^ould STILL bebg^
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W UCLA DAILYWUIN Ateoday, February ». 1W1

Briibabes, ruggers continue winning streaks

Frosh top CSLA (105-73), UCSB (113-53)

Playing what cp^ch Gary Cunolngham

tenned"our beat gfeme so far," the UCLA
Bnibabca crushed the UC Santa Barbara

frtMh, 113-53, Saturday aftenoon after

blaating Cal State Lot AngdM Friday. 10»-

73.

"Everybody played well today,"

Cunoingbam nid foUoiring the UCSB nwt.

"I thoi«ht we had good balanced scoring

(six players in double flgurea) and

-TcbouDding. and I felt we played good

defeMe and had a very unaeifish olfflosive

The UCSB game was close midway

thra«h the first half, but a Sl-1 Bnibabe

blita in the final minutes pretty much
decided the game as UCLA took a »«
halftime advantage.

Cunningham made two defensive ad-

Juatmenta early that haipad UCLA's late

After we saw their olfanae. we took the

pass aftay that we'd been giving them to

th9 point, and, on the press, we double-

teamed the-man In the comer after they

inbounded die baU. We got five turnovers

on our prass and completely dlaorpntied

their offeoM by taking the point pass

away," he e]q>tained. ..£^
"I think theee two Awnsive ao-

justmente really turned the tables on them.

At halftime, they adjusted to it, b(A we

already had a substantial lead at the time."

Keith Wilkes led all Bnibabe scorers

against UCSB with 2S pofaits, although

game hotxn went to the Gaucboa' Bill

Secor, who had 28. Greg Lee toased In ».

while Bill Walton and Hank Babeock

tbOowed with Uand 17. Gary Franklin's 14

and Vtaica Carson's 10 points oomptetad the

bulk of the scoring.

. Friday at CSLA, WUkas also was Ugh

man with 9B.

Erratic ruggers tumble UC Davis, 17-9

TheUCLA nigby team pushed its

rabotd to 7-0 Saturday aftemooo^when it

eked out another nacrow victory, ms time

17-» against UC Davis. Although the flnu

eight-point margin may not indicate a ckae

game, the Bruins lead only 11-9 at the half

,

and eojoyed only a fivei»int lead. 144 for

most of the second half.

•Hie ctooeness of the victory was sur-

prising, and was due both to excellent

defenw by Davis and poor baU-handUng by

the Brains.

TheBnnu scored first pD a fiaU goal by

Bobby Thrussell and never trailad after

that, altboi«b the Agtfes tied the game for

a short ttaneoa a fieM goal oftMr oiwn.

Another Thrussdl Odd goal foOowed by

a Rob Scriboer try and Tlmiaaell coo-

verskn shot the Bruins ahead, n-3, bat two

Dipc«.Bftvi8 field goals narrowed the score

to 11^.

Second half scorii^ was coBtfaiad to

Scribaer's saoood try and Dave Stevensoi',

try in the ckatog minutes of the game
By the time the game was over, the only

quertkn left unanswered was why tlM

Bruins were playing so erratically

UCLA coach Dennis Storer tried to

answer that. "BaalcaUy we are pUyiM
poorly because of lack of adequate pnc!
tiee. We haven't been able to train on a full.

sisefleidallsea|ion,.aodsowearenoticablY
lacking on tigiipt. wbkh could be corrected

in one or t«»i«gUar priieticecessions

"

Thruaaell aniwered this question tht

same way, adding that the infhu of new

players may be another contributing

reason. "Another thing is that we have

never had big forwards before, so the

othershavean had to try harder to help the

team. Now that we have the big pack, the

otfaen are aettflng back somewhat and tliii

is kortiBfinrgame."
-ByJohnlWtfc

ADVsiTisiNG opricas

K«Kkh«aHiJlllS

UCLA Daily Bruin Classified Ads

aiiiiii< »<»iiimm

^ DKABLINI isiae

Nat
Tkt Daly Sntla ilvn fall ««p»arl

Ua*
"

la Ikt UatvaaMy of CalMorata't
aalk» aa aaa^tarrlailaaMaa aad Iktr*-

bn flaaiSM adv«r«Mai Mrvtn «rUI

aa4 b* Bia4* avaSaMt le aayaa* aka,
ta alardkia haaalaa la ilad«a«i ar

««iilM laka, rflacrtalaalnaatlMkaali
al ran, calar. iiMmiam, aallaaal artala
ar mmtmtn. NaHlMr Ikt Hatvanl^
mmr Ikt AXUCLA * DaSy arato kaa
lav«Hia«a4 a«ar allht nrvlna '

1
yStfvint Olhrti 11 y^lrw^ 13

KiaNTtPK Cmmm MMckM. M«i
MMin <M kniTKe. »m to. Ba«.

•taw Yarli «M iMv KaM tA alrlM* iickn
~»-«*l4.i;*-«M4. Mlfll

TILSVIttOH
iKUk rala*. Prm tmtn t.

Mlir»Maa.lFMm. (IH

AUTO l|—

r

MM . UifWI aaNi t»r*»0

mSHT^ (II ark)

MOMav oeoaas mm « tiiaw.
Omca KM Mh •!»-«:« M«t. •*-'

(CAMWin. (iiaratCS«TI»l8»CMaCM <

ITUOSNT SUDCIT TOum
UNee«l«IMMTBDS«ra*t: IwMm tni <

vailll. MIt. Ol'll: 4 IBMkt. tM« E I T

WWOinrji»<. C»H»rCI»Tm»)Mt>i<T (ii

CAIItialUltOPC
HTartUV

tPCCIAL OUCTIONI
TOlTUOCMTtaaaTIACMCaS

ACOUStT ArrLICATIOMS TODAY

UaoriAM AUTOMOtlLE ASIOC

PO •OXtMM
Le*AM««La».CA«M4«

•loa la wiaisi. MM«< mnm '^J-

£S VStrvJcM Oir«L^~ N >/y"^«^ ^13

Maxice. w«A numi om •« la
~" " Mt. MaalHM
«»».«H1ll«ilMi (AMI

(ir«l •AavMTTaa. xm.
Ill miirill mm. Mnr ctaa la UCkA.

yf-Mdtt WmmL

KMa,smmmt mmnt. B4.a.PM bit ia«.

STi-A. MMaTSi- Mil. B«a^.«OLA
(uarai'

VPanemf. lMli4t

tvaa. Can MMMf

Mr KM H.a.S.
a«a*. 4M-

lira

iMiLBMM Mi^ X VWib I ii«nM-WMW
(ipn

V for SMgu 10

IK /M*. M kr. aMHai annrtaB MM MB
ntm mm ji nasi SM—Bwt «< «»^^^

HI pm
tTwoaimia ifmmjng»

Am.iAMcas- BACToev Biaacr oa
CMIvaBT YOWeS. ALM
PACKiMa/ampmia. Arnas company,
WIM.aiaNOALBat.Va.UL.MMMI. Ill

IMBaB.CnBn. lir. I
mMb V««m iw s

M

HI PI)

ftBUmWMM.
(MBn

MMBACOaa HM
tm.oaHL :
•l«.0NW.WMt1tL

Mtia
iiBBiiani
(NB»

Mmemm S as aiMia

NiNhCBM (wWCw w^HfB ^HSy NM< 1• " ••

BAaV«ITTIMa_an» jai ..

tiiiBiiiiiiiiiiii m iriiiamwi iMi.ni
p»
tawiwe aw MaBt, iMtM la traavy »»hm
aaBWii. Ml. tM>. Caa4?«4ll*.CliP

MUCUk
OFFICIAL UNIVERSITY

JET CHARTER FLIOHTS - mi
JUI 9vvB%9Vl CHB^^Vv ^H^^Ev

»v MM Wa<»«rttty at CalMaraU

BUBOPt iBTCMA«Tia FLIGHTS

Par lU Biati. lacany -t* tt*M

LA/Laaaon.Amilaraani / 1. *

*PBIN«aUAajB« IP'OAL
Marck M-iaaa It IIimMi >i«I

SUMMBB PLIMMTS "««»» ^
JaaaM la«ll> il«Mk> >»!

iaatll la»(il
iatylAaa. M I«>m*> »*<

taai tuoaa-war la AOTtMraam I ' >•

CAM: PM«M Cha4raiaa: tllll W )«'

«l«IO»«rlaaaA»a..C1»tf C''»_ _

BUaOPa Diiliaal BIBM*. AM* iwmi

AMM. IMA. m% an. latra. IvrtrM"
— - ~ 10 ca»a». C«<«Ki

Br.. Bav. Niiii. C<
(1I0T»I

^ Jutotiuffm—^ 14

i«

BOfLaX Baa I. 1

^= radb
WNTAai BfMMnla

LkAOMaoHfiatmotuji.

|aa.Taa'
III P II)

IWPI) BASIC mBBw «•••• apaakwa. fal . /laa.

*m ni» HMl /» kr*. BMNMaal m-
MaNaa-CaMBMOMMC (IIP*)

«r. aM manr. PirlaBIa iMIca ar aal. aMnarY, ral

IM.a«B.«Biar kMt altar.MMMMH l.4PM<amr

la

niEtt

lAUST MB, ^ _
IMtV* WW •W(t. HvH ••Swir »J^"^BHt F#l*
•Ml. (MP 4)

CBBATlva BaMar lai

k. PHtaliklagA
»M^llM. Paaca. IIPU

CAMOM PaMa ai/P/M» ami laai Nka aaa).

(MP 41

ATniACTIVa MBB • kaM bMMMM
^^^ l_ ^^^^^5a Mrttfla laaBlaMia. camow paaia w/w/ja i

UmZSmSTl'^^^^i: iiPii «M».B»aala»»M»MM.

MAPPman K • vara lanw— MB. CM OANltN aiiiw laaalan. Ml aity tMl
jKJlM>Jiaa>MB.WMC. »P)) MQ

I
yHa»aatarY. CiB aWar «». Ww.

00 YOU

i. p
».

. YOU CANi
•Mcaan tar tJipvBMrtirf

lawaayBtaitarai
Mi »Uai ara yaart M I

I

1
>
4
*
7
S
f
to

II

IS

m
i

m
7/11

m*M
V*

WAT

VM

V» le

VM s

•m «
tfix »

V* 10 M"
•/M 10 U7S
W* « SITS
V* * tars
*?' ' M7$

W »
"'*

LA.40NDaN U7S
U7S
(ISO

SI7S

t27S

t37S

AtaBiaiX BalBaaca Sarvicai. IM
^y^

paaiieii.iPAiiitiiiTAtiAai i«

iwtaMil WM«. Pral. Paaliwa mam w'
•aaa. Baay aavarMMaaal awaw* (irxi)

4i>aMi. ^
NMTN *yn. aM.. f*" "l^- •«>' V'^JTI!
Iraa. 4t».|«M JAcCalOiia ""^

JarBMBafaMrBMBalMV/V«arnBBi.,My» MBWuiaaMal
^Baa4llklllV«B.«BHI. »P1) Bacar. 4nAa«4 altar ):«• PM. (MP4)

BSiJO^^^'^''^ ~i^J^
waiTeat, >B»iaBri

rvAWStf M^ ta rM(> wMI L>A. MVHC* IIMS
4TT4H1. (MP

OIBLti II kr^ 4 ilTH «Mari

(II-4)

(trn CHOBB araaa. tiM. aria. MM, 1 mm. alB.

taHakaykaaraaa* vlbr^ CaB m.«Mt.lN

•^iMM (Mica war*. M-P (4-n. WMMI
(tPI)

LaANN Karata. BaB. /AB«. rtiiui Maa..
MB. J PM. Ml. M AAt Na walracl . Ill
laaMB (alaBwl^MI). Mf ta it kri. a i

MM ealaBa Bl«B. w.l_A. (awaMar AAKP.
Japaa Karata AM-a.) (IIP*)

MMWaaN Oaaca ClaiHa. Marta

fk
IS •ISO

AvaiiaMt aalv w kaarliai awaikari al Mw
Univrriitv ai CalHaraia (MaAaata. lacatty,

ttall. rt«itt<r«a ahMinl, mm«B. laatMy
ItviM ia tka «a«M kaaMiMM)

PBatONALlTY Taal • I an. BrtAB a cMaa
MaaA. P.N. MM, t-IiM aja. I art craBB ar

U.Maa.MaoMBHctaaaily. (>P)I I.

JUNB BBIOeS

Maa aa« CryiMI p
OBiiri aaa MYa

MlltaMK
BUYBKt MBVICa LTO.

JW Bfc BwarttOr.
W^^B^VT "^^9p %t^^^* ^^^^^^

MM.4al. NiW4>M CKMHt

_
mmil >

- ' " ' OOYA prilar far Mta. OaaB aaaBBtaA, M*.

Yovar* lost IIM type mbmi mw. impd

wa'PB tsoking for.

Ca. ABaWi CMMraa. Iltl Paaa Aaa. SM.
tMAMt.«4MUI (II PM)

as
UC

TYPWB aawiaa. •?" »«S^ '"i^
MItart. MaMtTlBM lataclru. •"•

•'.'f,,
llaa«y.4fI.4HI[.Ka».M»-Mn. ")^^°

BUTII Ma ai paaifi i '>—',ilfL
WkiaM. Billy M. MB- IIM. (ISOTKI

PBOPBttlBWAL ty|Hat..t«fr *M1LL

rataa.llaarcaai»at.eaaBtiaarAl»-»Mi
("

P M

FOWLBB Pra»«ti«»>»l T»pii»»
^''"J^'

IBM SattcIrM m.tti.fn»i.c»l J"*" '
,

i,^ . actaracy a»a c«»»».»t »''? qtR)
aaaraataaBMI-llfl. -

ilSOTR)

a KarcAkkaH Haa ia> o
Bitatta I a.ai. A I a.ni.

ttVim

(TUOaNTt

(1P1)

aatar • m iriaSrflM. O. ATMAtaa. 4I».

MM. (IIPU

VOLKSWAOON BNOINB OVBBNAUL
t1M...C0MP«.BTB PABTt. LAMB.
CLUTCH Ml. VALVJB »MJ^ »?»•»':
tUABAIITBSJkWlM. (IIOTB)

XEROX COPIES
PABPIIA aalaria camaad ar«aa (MM «

aaa). MM. Paaatr JAmakglL-*-•MULA. PLABMA DONQa^SN
-J--^**" SrjitVTiJWS

C*«4ra-Ntl*iMAM-)'.MPM«attV

Ovr pricM art LOW
MIMBOOAAPM- DITTO

PBINTinO

BUBOPB liraal. MaAwif Iraval Micaaati
Canfact: IKA IMBT taa Vkaala Biva. M
L.A. wan. tM-MM. (IIOTB)

Utt LOMDON-ANUTBBOAM 4/l4.«/1l ar

aaa ckartar fllBkta - liraal . Oraaca. 4iaar
caaamaa. Pral. Banltar UCLA iTT-lMI. c/a
Marra Traval, n>% taala Maaica BI«B„
BannyNMt. (IIOTB)

BiMliBI»MaMlii»M4yMMI. "»^

ALL klaai al typlat . raa»«ak«t. Call 0« ',

Mil. l1—
TYPlNO-lkaM*. atwartatiaai, taria !»•»•"

jjjaMrtan. Pican, a-a ««i«nr. «^^,^^

(MtSBBTATIONS. "<«^'"»;, 'J"'urlte
iMal Aram. B«ma«. typHn. la»t •""'•g

ASBaclalfv
sItVPBtB

«ibm: ^*

NBW lakBy raBBM aaa laaHwr caat. Mm »
W.f)MarkaMaHar.4M.flBk.JaBy. (NP»

POlTBBVfVPBtBTTIMO
III KtrckkaM Han. Bxl. IHI*
Naar«: i:Wa.ai. W«:Na.ai.

MAKB TMB OBBAT BKAPB
EOBOPIA MIDOLA BAST PLtOMTS.

I
aaCar

• IIMjM

TYPlNO-tana MPar*. ka**™grt» "''

•MMT Mkaal aapan. Baawaakla r»le«^

LMBa.m-UM. ""^-

16

Ur?f.4l»-iai

4.MAM. TYPeWBITIIB,. jtaraiM IMA. BawBaM
aBML L lkawn.MB.W»<MI.CiBalMrliW
IPU ««. (MPM

AAOlp* "afIraa (kaaw aatar _

YwCVaWrar^MVMV^vS^Wa 9^R^PWI^taM^W%« %i^^E

iarry. I>4.«il>. Ot-On. (UPS)

IMPO: tqPA AOBNTVIC - Oapl. IKLA
l^M Vaatara MyB. laNaC

jw/onltd.

PMONBiMt-aH ar M4-Myf (I4FII

^f.-^tii

Only two Bruins drafted
»tenday. February I. Wl UCLA DAILY BRUIN H

fc4«i8S«»!«4N«8W«N

Ooly llB OlUMllwg end Bruce BBrgey of tiw UM UCLA football

,.J^ *aft«l 1^ «^ i" *>>• nMl N"' <)»ft. OestarU^ was

2^ by tte OaUand Raiders and Benay by the Kansas aty Chieto.

r^^^jrtwck DsHie Dinuntt was not drafted Iqr any iMofesalaud team.

OhioStatetodaDacfaools with twelve players (kaftad.indudtav four

^ the first itnnd. DSC and MkUgan State each had tan ptayen drafted.^ Texas hMl elne and Misaiasippi eight San Dk«o Stete had six

^ers selectod. Steaford and NotreDame had five players dratted.

'^OtberPm4adMli wifli pteyers adadsd todnded OrogoB with four,

California with tkvea. Waakii«taB with four, and Oregon State wtth one.

Intramural Sports Corner

-.1^ I iBiti Bat. BaaB (Mi I^DarnarUck ta t); Cam dal. Sparta ».|>; OiUnkaraM Bat

OTjjff yyuiTTikili Bal. Mfctara (Partam.

]:M: «!"»• '^JUSr*-
*=

J.3I ivF VI. My»a.

Other Weekend Results

Ma ccikiM m. Zataa: 4:«: LambBa Chi Alplia «*. StBma CM:

V*. Craaa (4:«l; P.O.t ««. ttarra CtaB
. ,1, CAN VA OCD («. II); ):H: Pvr»to PraH II «a.
PIMllirii (Ct. IDi t:«: Sbv-KcmI «t. LaaMarBMl (O.——> TarrlBan (O. I); DaBa Mawia PHI »>. IlBiwa OH

-_rt •«•: Cham Vt. APBOTC (S:W) Mani
T£. k-m- n Btan M. aMaBMnt 11 (Ct. Dj O
I'JLd jSriWMTo.)>>W»lM aMaBy«;Platatai

IfltStSS!^ «MMta«0. IDi •:•: Oiaak»«.

IP- .'-'!
. . u MMAHM arlBlBi «A BiiBiluM'a FHNi (O. II: Salaaray vt. 04lrkiBi (Ct. 1);

rSfu.SA A. KaMhMlO. lViAiBBBl4BMa1 w. KryptaaNa KMi (a. I); l:H: OraaahauMOanB
'*uS^ fmISTi): IfMMy BMtali vt. BwckaraM (Ct. »; »:M: Paur Jadnva. VaMaar

*7!??' flTjalS va. OarsayMi (Ct. 1).

Boyd

Wrastlina

TheUCLA wrestling team kiat one and woo one

. over the weekend, getting creamed by Oragon laat^
< Thursday here. SS4, and nlppta« rresM State, ai-

ls, in Fresno on Satarday.

Tlie Oregon kiss. ev|ning the Biviaa' Pac4
dual meet' record at M. could be directly at-

tributed to coach Davo Holbngar's liae^v ei-

periment for that match. Due to aa taOnry to AOsB
IIailii«er moved each of hia wreatters up

one weight class, giving Oregon a slight advantage

in each match. TheDu^ starOag test, won six of

the nine matchea. Hie only Bniaa to poet wins

were John Meikle, Craig WoDitx. and Don Wkl-

mer.

Swimming

The UCLA swim team's dual meet with Ardaa

Hilk Swim ChA. ichedrisil lor last Saturday at

the Rec Center, was cancelled late Friday due to

i various iUneasea on both teams and to Mke
Burton's conpeliBg in

Hw Bruins travd north to the Bay area neit

analiMMl, feeing Cal on Friday and Stanford, the

third-ranked team in the country, on Satw<tay.

"^ BtMbal

TheUCLA bMshaU teein opoMd ttslfn eeawn

with an U-« win over the UCLA Ahmni Saturday

at Qdver City High School

Bob Petrotta was the batth« star of the day.

goli« »ior-«. inckKbng a three^un tripto during a

siz-tuB varsity iinp't««f ta the ieurth tanlBE. la

that kmti^. the Bruina put tegattisr thrt

two walka. Pelretto's triple, and a tlrtaan

for the six runs off of Bill Boohan.

TheAkmacamebMk with threeruH in ttM tap

of the fiflh off of Gary Bobeeo, but never really

threatened the varsity's commanrtkn lead.

Four varsity and live ahaoani pttdwre saw

action in the game. lUck Pope. Grog ZaU. Gary

Robaon and Frank Woo^kutf all threw for the

j

i '

I 1

Bruins.

1

Varsity 1

e-S 7 1

4 M—11 \t

MMMNWMMMM^^

UCLA Daily Bruin Classified Ads n
y MfOflMEL 16 VApb.toSfcort 19 y^htmondtoor^^ 24 V^»«m fcf Sof* 29 /Aiiiw far Safe.

-L.
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f

ns down Gauchos
ISchofield starts, but backcourt still daily

ialters; Rowe hits for 28, Wicks for 19

8C
ImU I* Mffi tint

aiietMB.aidaotdM

Hie dMwiag Mction

Beat SC." The cfaaer
'

dalmedUCLAaatiwi

But the onuoocBt wai Seota

afteraooa in Pauley PaviUia, and

the BnMn team, aeemed to care.

"Some peo|te will UM theusegame iMKt ^

an enuae far the way we piarad." UCLA «Mcfa Jo*"

Woodaa aaid after the BraiBa' 7441 trlunph. "I can't

do that, Mid I WM not at an Riaaaad with oar play,"

Wooden contiauBd. "Wto dMil play weD at aD.

Partially that wm due to Santa Barbara and par-

tially it was becauae we were Jnrtnot aharp.

"Qatia Rowe pUyed better than anyooa elae far

UB, but as a groupwe were not lUdtac waD on defenae

and it aeemed Uke we'd never aeen a praaa bete*. I

waa very diaappatnted with our game," Wooden aakl.

Rowe waa more wiUii« to ratfanaliae the Bniina'

iloppy piay thw hia coach. "We've played Santa

Barbara 13 timea now and U timea we've beaten

them. It's pretty hard to get eKited about piaytaig

them," he sakt;^

Then someoM asked Curtis if the use ganae was

on his mind. "Would it be onyour mind? " be aakad hi

return. "Hiey're the anmbar one learn in the nntfan

now . We're not on tap ofthe hill asiymore. It migM be

i^ec to be the undentog in that gasne far a chnafs."

Row* waa mare Itesi wiUi« to aihnlt that the

Bnina have net bean playing weO. "Santa Barbara

was not an ontataadtag toam, bitf tlMy played a good

"We'regsmgtokawe togit sharper tar that game
with use or they may >m blew aa out of the Spelts

Arena. If ww pfaqr the way we dM todior. Vb •

Ovtia mniled then and addady "I tMak we're

toi • real

nabootthal
'PhgrateaQy. oMk al oar k«
Bid be bettor than laatjrsnr.

ttato poiot. I couMst saiy that thagr ara.'

VWon ia the Briiaa' yaataot praU

to the coach. "That ia aumethhig y«H Juat caat da

much about. Sooke players Juat have the ability to

spot playera hi the open. Ift fat notWog to do with

beta* sdOah, or vMlllah. It ia JuM a spedlle Undaf
ability.

"Tbsn air* certain <killB we da hi practice, to try

to comWian OB to find the open man, but driUa aan

only do so much," WoodSB said. "Laat year we ^

bia«ry and that he^ed a lot"

Terry SchoOM started the Santa Barbara L
for the Bniina, the flrat time he opeoad hi a ataitlng

poaitian. "I waen't going to change aoytfeiag ae kag
aa we kept on wfainh«. bat when we loat, I fait k
woidd be fab* to give Terry a chnace to start."

Wooden iwplaiiiBd

Additioanlly, Andy HOI saw coaaiderably more

ptaying time than in prevtona game*.

"Henry Bibby just hasn't been doing tfas Job we'd

like to see htan do," Wooden said. 'Tve brlad to be

very patient with Um. but I want to give Andy aome
ptayl^ «P«>*—i-- in case we need htaa to back i*
" Iff

nenry.

So there are two dUterBnt ways to aoalyna the

Bruin team. The correct analyais should become
' Nobody can have any ea-

> t

to tappto UCSB Satarday,M41
• freas the Hae tor » pahita. Ha ake
Na. 1 use nairt Salerdav at«M Sperts

— vttia Uiti

U€l>wattMi
He flew and id

Manny's Barber Stylists

• regular haircuts

• razor cuts

• hair styling

• hair straightning rfeaCn

Mon. — Sat.

I09II Kinross Ave.

Westwood
477-9207

The Sounds Off Today

NOW IN

PAPERBACK
Mr* SCHVMIIMi S rlOKMm

bySoulB«ttow, 1^
A verbal Impaste mbclng vernoculor richness with mandarin

elegance and racy-tough street Jewishness, to' tell a marvelous

story c/f on old, one-eyed man. The author of Herzog is a pre-

melr American author, probably the best we trave.

How To B« A Survivor

by Dr. Paul EHkh ortd Richord Horrimon. 1.25

Author of the Population Bomb. Erllch and Horrimon coll the

70s nrran'sdecode of decision: either we take action to preserve

his species on the earth, or he will so erode, overtax and eocplolt

his only habitat that he will be destroyed. This is a plan to

keep the worMollve for the next thirty years. Then we might

hove chonce.

ThoWollSlroolJunglo
by Richord Noy, 1J0

This is the fantastic expose about Wall Street that has become o

survival kit for Investors. Ney shows v^y the stock market Is

virtually rwthing but a legalized crap gome. purKtures the pious

and carves a full scale ifKJidment of ethics and methods of the

industry.
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QuaEty of tea

in two department
^ '.

!

upheld by chairmen

W

ByDeveMeNary

to

thaybe

- ^1to* *
*'

Iwalata. bel mm aenMcagy rasBeved from the

More student voice possible

Feeallotment studied

DBMaRwraar _„.^ ^

prafeaaor Edwto Graham and Jutoa Zeotner. G<naamc

Ijirfiiaenr. defended the quality d uudagiaihiato toeenuK

departmento. ...._.

me departments <rf both proweeon receeuy

^ffiaH promotion to tenure, or eacurity tt

year. Each baa eetobUahad leportodly •

duriM the seven years he has been bere.

Neither Frans L. Bauml. chairman d Q»°^_^;x^ ^ ^
Robert L. Scott flj^^^^^SiT^SSkm^t^cm^
caaee becaiae ol ii^idalif stadag tae "-'' "r^
^SaUeMmuBtbeMaMBBtt^
to apeak far departmet nmatitn.

_ _ ,

Bauml. said. "II thsre i« «—.«M"t **•pf™!!-'*—

'

ccuaadelltiBtltoaB^aelelewayBBBelB

He petotod out that wtubinf the ___
_ ^

toive received a total ol three DIslliifdBhed T 1
1

iiii g *
. Baal Myearaalnee the—-*i—b— areaaatod (

DBI
lay *•»•

^._^
tiito year to the allacation ol thafar

registration feea to campua
pregrams, according to Steve

lUpem, diairmaael the newty-

teorganiaed CkaneaUar's advlaery

conmittae ea the una el Hw taBa.

Halpera, who to a general

represenUtlve oa the Student

L^lstotive ObubcB (SLC), said he

ii inviting spokesmen from

wfuisatieaa wWch have in the

psst received taadlBg from this fee

to appear balafe the caaaailttoe to

justtfy their raqosato.

Halpem saU BtadsnlB win have

nwre dedatoa-aiaklag poBver than

erer betoe sinee Otore muat be a

majority el ataidsafto on the com-

mittee. The ODty qoeatton, Halpsm
Mid, is to what degree Chanrelkir
Qiarlee E. Young will abtdB by tto

nil wllimiWIPliM
There are four studento, one

dministratar and one faculty

member on the rflmmltt— Last

y<sr only three of the seven

members were Btudsata. This year

tbe University PoUdea Com
•amaaa vurv) aaiauiiaiwii it as s

UPC wlHxanmlttae with a student

majority inchidta« at least one

Pnteesor and athnintotrator. As

ciiBinDaa, Halpam cbooaea the

i>*nit>ers and pISM to appoint

Miother preleeaor to Inaure

liroadw

body president, is optimistic about

the succees of the committee.

"Tliis is getting into tl»e proper

ttudent role in the Unlveretty. I

thii* they are going to find out that

the kinds of attitudee of studento

are goii« to have a radical effect

on the traditk»al prioritiee ol the

University." he said.

Richard Baum, a committee

member and political science

prtrfeesor here, is also enthustastic

alMNit the committees succees and

added since studento pay the fee

they should be given majortty

repreeentotioo to determine where

"bSd said Yowg will sUocate

fun* according to the committee •

recommendaUons becsuae it to.

neat way for him to maintain

credibility with the student

community. « _. »fc-

"If he continued to flaunt the

recommendsUoos, then we w«iW

know were in the sandbox. Baum

said.

Newpreccdare

Halpem said Young to aware ol

thTrSTprtwedure of calling eadi

Peter Bouvter. a committee
member and graduate atudsot

Chicano rally here

at noon today
A ra«y to

-1 -.-

el the

, by
the

>>« SaataywM be heU at I

>^y to Meyeikell Park. 1W
raly is apoaaoNd by gra aai
BALA..
hVc

campus oryu"^"" '
t,Mto»t

answCT questioas •«»"\»'^,^^
request. Halpem s-id in the p«A

ISi committee only made

recommendations on pro8rBm«

..Ung (or more "n^^^ ™*£
S^ the entire registration fee

•"SSTcould not be reached for

comment yesterday.

ne committee h« »^^V^
Itt first hearing and wWo«ttoe

^,y tUitiOfl^^^^,^
^ttee will consider the wits

SnT outlay for .b«ut «
orgMuxaUons that have requeatod

Sdsin the pwrt^wd any mw

-All programs or services

receiving money should have

esUbUshed mechaniams to receive

legitimate student Input into all

policy determinatiooB.

^-Priority of funding will go to

on-going proJecU or services

rather than to one-time programa.

-Who to abgibte to partdpate to

or benefit from the servtee «r

program ftoMtod?

-Wlwt other funding aourcaa

are avaltobte and have they bean

approached?
Eiamplaa

The committaa's flrat haartog

last Thoraday praasBlad aomeldaa

ol the type ol queattona aakad by

committee members.
Rcproaaatotlvea ol tba Mea'aGtoe

Ch*, who asked for a parmaaant

increase of $4,0»4 per year,

^nrHoU they should preeaat a

nnaller requeat, cutting oat many

of the tours.

They Ji«tlfied their requeat for

(oMto by saying they "W^^"
good public reUUons for the

campus. They were urged then to

perform at high schoob in tow-

income areaa ol L« AngsHa

rather than in rich «"_, ^,
Final action was |*^y*^^°

|

submitted.

The other group requesting funds

last Thursday was the Latin

American Studento' AaBoctotl»

Spokesmen said they urgently

needed funds becauae Utin

American schotors t»ve ajr-dy

accepted Invitotlons to partlc^te

in a weekend conference at Lake

Arrowhead to be attended by 100

studento. Committee members tow

the spokesmen that needed finds

would be allocated with two «o-

ditioM: if some ol the scholars win

nend Friday belore the con-

gee speeding with to«ereBted

studento who could not attend tt

md if no other funding soiffces can

The committee has also

allocated some previously ear-

m,rt«d money for the cMd^
center tUs year. It will meet

irriday to conelder the campua

activlttoB servtoe office.

"HiiBls by no nMaiv Inaigntficant Uk a <

MtaM " BauBfil said.

""•JiJISljK: Preahtont Chartaa J Hiteh. to a "Pf« "^'

—

November, said the University m a whato waa
"^LSffAilSd »s

ahould to the area ol undergraduato toaching; Braomi OSBsaoaa im
• "—"s work.

^^fm not sayfa« we're perfect we area t. »*J^ JzTtST
rtudanfcompU^Tdl about te faculty Just don't apply to thto dBpart-

meBt,^Bauml sakl
^^^^ member who nisilslissa to SeaB«Mvtaa

'^^^P^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^*T^^^^ mjA^^^A *•* ^^Aff^A M|^i|o^infl reeare

MideeathatdaaaB^aBeaaBBeiptothestoedBtea. ^ .

..hii^ to r^ard to the qnsBltoaol the relative laBportaaee el toa*lBi
puHiaa. u '•r^.nJ^Jw-Zfc-i^ th« ««fc-> na't naaalUy be war
and leaaareh, ha san. ^Jea wMaaui laa mam «» '

thatAMrtm"* »•'•»***''^" "^ "• '*'*^ *'*^ "^^"*^

**''^~Slihth.h-walaeDwleBe»dtoi^thepaat«yearatot>a

<JE.-

.gMthakMwalao,
whawMrartrtetodto

""glham tot«ht chamlcal ktoatfaa at the gryhmletovel and the

***ssur?tSLiri'di^^
cjgy'SiS^srX^rsr-^
dlvkhMl prdaaBor."

ra-ii-.LjAjui TMd^ Award ilwtoi had
He added Ave ol the PtotlnjdBhad Tiacwag Awre m»-

comTfromSe dapartm-it, toctadtag Graham, who received the awe«l

^
'^ the area ol «..«ch and to«±tag1ha,e«r-tW^

«*««Hhingyo«c«.«Wt««*^
the dtotonce between the two beo«ea

•J^J^JJ'iTSi^saS
Mroebody who to good at one should bs to«i«y^ f*."'.'^'J?SSl

it^atfa Chantmn. hi cfaai gn ul Jk aiidlnavtaii y""^,"^,^^,
«r'. ImmedtSeWSor. and Scott-ld^nMI^^
recnilt new faculty because of budgetary reatricttoaa.

Correction: Kayser case .

not subject for protest

rally\SS?raEn«>uW i>otfocua on Kayaer stoce hto case h-

'''IJt.tettor Kayser urged rtudto-ato'felrato
from furthsraettaaaa

my behalf."

I J

) I

V
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r

. UCLA QI^JLY W^UIH Tu^. ^^"-^ *-
^^'

. -^ M^-T-.^^ -^*#^^^^^

rA«»A«,/»rf«rfw<r UEAvoteissuetaWed
forjobs in Antarctica

ni, omee af PMMte mmatUm »»*.!?. «»«°»*g *"" *^**

now lookiiig for hdf • *»B y««»f«« •».<»*

'

TIM Job crib far • ywirt ^rjt^fSjJ'^
eiMm'i molt aaokMleatod iaMnv**** -r* "^ drily OMtt

ttdeiMireaM llPoeyitrritoMUHWnil l

Tom TUMod irt» wff*o «• *•••:

>,hobttoeh»<tlwwiiiMlg«*y ' "11 « a^triodtetMKBP«»*>^

The wire lerrleee picked »e '*^^^W'

WW tiiorid cril UCLA." ^ _, , ,

ooe of tl>e •«talnWrrior» of tlie Soatt Pole projeet li«d to proc» the

'*°^U*^ ri«*driy ridlcriou^" SUcWw nid. "1 •»• reeri»«l piHoe

«rib(roiiitwoa.y-Mld»«ojr«whow«iilodto^."

SUchtw added. "1 em IM» niany p«>ple wMilwl thlO»-« •;«

.IrtSyj*^ peeide foTit «ri I wmI it on the renrdi tfari the

p<ittkai ere now dooed."

Tlw encntiv* eommittee of the Eng^divut
moot vot«l lari rrldi>y to tohl^ UDderr;j22

Ei^Heh AwodatloB (UBA)pi«pa«d to •B"*' itodoot

Toaatlnde|»rtin«itmeetiBi». ^^^^^^
Tl» committee win rwiridwtte l»Ap«jJ-J

foUowiM the Febnivy mariiag of the Bom^

on itB Standii« Onler 10B.I, widch proUlilts euch

student voting.

lUy Jecota. UEA prerideot. "« '''T^,^
cnnced that to many member* of the committee

favor«d the department'e acquWng of
-*-'-* -"^

but the frihre to draft the letter •—^
have been a

*"

the letter. By not eeodtaf it, it aaona to faidicete that

they (the exeenthre eamuittM) are not aptii« in the

beat intereata of the atadente."

An altemative prapoari offered by Jacobs and the

UEA. which WW*! have permitted a student voice

tiamigh conaenauB voCtaf in the dqwrtment was also

Ubied untU the Felmaty nminis meeting, the
action efftativeiy UDe tlie matkm. ainee the originsi

propoari wiD alao beoonaidered ri tlie ttftt eiecutivt

committee meetinc. Jaeoba eaid.

"Intment'aacuririMofatndontvoleB, "in uMwm ,
all action on ay voting proposali

ES^?SM!!Sam..Itw«ald ha. b«« tabtodontUafter theR^
of frith lor the committee to aand^ v l^fbruary,' J««*M"°-

-^
'

.:^j,^g|;.

;Ccnlcr
draft

p.m. to It >.ai- Taeaday

CTcriBCi Fchrwry aik. and l«h

hi the Uw School. 13». 11m

be cendfted by

. a Sdecttve

Service attarMy. and Rakert
~

.af the Draft

ike
rmthet

to be a good trwH

OMiyl
Votum* No. LXXXII No N

Fatruary 1. I*n

lum L. MMtl—. «*»»r ! Cimi

M Soviet Jewry dance

scheduled for today

A dance to

cMnc wBI be emdarted by _?r2S5*-£rlSJn3tr3S^^ Ireafat of Soviet Jewry ^

Marli Pelerasn. a Sdecttve ZLSSSJ^mm^^^J^tsSSST^ be held at aaan today aa Ja
Service attarMy. and Rakert r!!!T£Sr '^T^" ^^^ig iLpa.nedaneo.spLM

prMeat the

Jewry wOl

JSMt

ledky

mabmMm Si
CMvlStan

M/Oli AiAJCI^S

Will your fa positionbe worlh your time did jglenf?

it will if you ioin the National Security

Agency. In fact, working for NSA will bring

you (ace to face with mathematical chaUcnget

to great that they frequently go beyond the

known boundarica of mathematical knowledge

NSA it the «ency within the Federal govera-

ment that is retpontible for designing and

developing invulnerable communication*

system* and EDP dcvicet to transmit and

receive vital information.

The Career Scene at NSA: As a mathematician

at NSA. you will play an active part in

definite formulaling and idving communi-

cationa-relatcd proWamt, many of major

national lignificance. Statittical mathematka,

matrix algebra, finite fieldt. probability,

combinatorial analysis, programming and

tymbolic logic arc but a few of the toob

applied by Agency mathematician*.

Thcorcticai rctcwch i* abo a vital concern
,

at NSA, owii« te the (act that the preaent

ttate of knowledge in certain fidds of

maHCRnatics it not sufficiently advanced to

tatiafy NSA requirements.

Your Imagination, a Vital Factor: Because

you will be working at and beyqnd the

present-day state-of-the-art, your imagination

will be stretched to its limits. Mathematical

problems will tddom be formulated and

handed to you. bwtead you will help define

the problem by obaerving its origin and

characteristics and the trertds of data

associated with rt. You will then determine

whether the problem and data are $utceptil>le

to mathematical treatment, and if so, how.

Career Benefits: NSAS liberal graduate study

program permits you to pursue two scmeatcrs

of full-time graduate study at full salary.

Nearly all academic costs are borne by NSA,

whose proxiBttly to seven untvcraitics is an

additionali

Starting salaries, based 00 educaHon and

experience, begin at $9,700, and increases

win follow systematically as you aaaume

additional responsibility. Further, you will

enjoy the varied career benefits and other

advantage* of Federal emptoymcnt without

the necessity of Civil Service certification.

Check with your Placement Office for further

information about NSA, or *»rite to: Chief,

College Relation* Branch, Natiopl Security

Agency, Ft. George G. Meade, Md. 20755.

Attn: M321. An equal opportunity employer,

M/F.
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Tunnels under campus

cause curiosity here
-.^ySsraaffiSfc?'*'^*****'—;

''

' .»/• »*'

^ »V byBalnaBaker
DBBtaff Writer

A myaterioqp «<b of[ tnnnela rana underground connecting moat of

^ ^^i^TSairiB are flw ol^wt of curiority. oocaaionrily beli« con-

victed witti ramara of campua aacurity, more often with leea aerioua

^ttm auch aa atorfanta UBing them far rtwtcu^ daaaea or placea to

Federal research^ __
Tueeday. February % W1 UCLA DAILY BRUIN

Report on marijuana issued

^roiiBda,

The never uaod far padeatriah traffic; they aupply

n^ auch as finng,

^!^!^' oas. and ao on. Tbtgr nm entirely underground, and readi to Oie

STcif the brildh«i." Coleman arid.

He added, "Itetimnrii are open and itill in full uae. It's aort of warm

down there, but they are a dani«ro«a place to be."

WASHINGTON (AP)—Uw (ovemment's firat

annuri report on faderri marijuana raeearch waa
reported roati^ today to go to Gongraea but inftemad

aourcee said it still leavea imanawered ttw highly

controversiri queation whether the drug ia poten-

tially harmful to everyone who uaea it

As one eourcefvt It, the report preaenta new in-

dicatiooa thri the <kug can be dangaroua to aome
people at least "but it contaiaa no asasasmwH on how
daogerouB it would be for the health of the nation if

,

for exunple. everyone started smokiag marijuana."

^^^Tbeaouree said the report would say. Id alfocL

V^t"more reeearcfa ia heeded" to ameea the eitent

of paeftt>le haiard tnm the (krug.

Up to now the government's offldri poattion on

thedrugbas been the same aa that which wargiven

in a sUtement by Aaaiatipt Surgeon Gensrri SItsr

man Kiafler last summer:

"The reaearcta publiataed to date on marDuana

deariy indlcataa thri mari>iana cmi be dufsnua
for some people. However, accwria adendflc data

on the extant and nature of thaaa dangera ia not yet

evident and is being vigdroualy "Wj^ „ ^ -_
"UntU such tnftrmatian Is avrikUa it is the

porition of the Nationri Inatitaila of Mentri Health

that marijuana must be couatdarod a riak to the

mentri and phyaicri herith oTuaara."

A prriiiBinary report on the governments

reoeaich on the health coaaaquaooea,oF9ari>iana

)

i'

'It ia dear that sevarri yeamHll be required

b^w* prriiminary tindinp can be interpret^aith

confidence an4,the rriation botwaon mart^itiA and

health can be adeq>iatoly
"

^'\

Got a probtim? Campus Services Center x53740D
The ttamela are formed of large concrete pipe sections 7S incbee In

total diameter. Tfca pipea are circular and very awkward to walk

Z^utfh, Cotanaaaald. "However, the ttameb connecting to the gyms

are not roiBd. bnt alilMr aqnare or rectangular."

Until 1M7. a krklfa connected over a deeparroyo near Ifurpby Hall

and Mciri waKara hnUdta^s—an intricate Romaneaque arch adorned the

sides of the bfUia, bofwaa cofveredovor when the arroyo was flUed-in

during the paat-wnr cnmiwa eipanaiwi

In 198S, a Janitar ftoosd a giri livta« under the bridge. The gM toM

Helen LaitfUki, tlMD^aan of women, thri her tether ia Mimweota bad

been wipedHMt tai tlM Depreaaion, and corid no longer support ber. She

dxweredtai tte Women's Gym, and slept on a pile of strew and blankets

iMider the hridgf Ma. LaughUn gave the giri some money from an

emergency t«d aad tfaa giri graduated with honors. She later paid back

(be inaney tothaDa«i'a emargsncy tv"^--^ ^ .-^

'

counseling center murphy haH 3334*

"No appointment necessary. Friendly, private,

conridrntial problem-solving services are free to all

students . . . Reading fc Study, Writing, Education and

Career and Personal Counseling individual, couples,

groups. No records are kept. The Center is there to

help you, not to watch you. Ask at the reception

desk. . .
." (from The Graduate Students' Handbook.)

-OwiMOpIs pntral the tnuMlB for leaks and geosrri aaenrtty and the

eampw pottee ckack far straiten. But nothing has really happened

''"^U^Tberi ttaw yeara ago. the theatre arts department used the

tiainels aa ii 1 1 i^lMl I W Jf.Mkrir fUms. In recent years, however, en-

trance to then ha* bean proMfattad.

^oLsrion to photagrilph the tiamris was denied by vk»€hanceUor

Jamea Hobaan's aaerriary who arid a directive had recently been iaaued

dicutli* thri no Wormation ia to be relsased on the tunnel lystem "for

I of eampoa aaftty arid security."

'Initial student inquiry may also be made at Soc. Wei ijt. in the Rtading & Study Cenltr.

Consultation for employees, staff and faculty is..i/so available: call extension $4071.

Personnel board

holds meeting

TW

kaid he
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Staff

to

ri •

!• to Uie
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HaU.

Tbc Board
fall by UC
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Urivcralty
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Febrnaryt.
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If you care

enough, maybe
ou can meet
he Paulist

challenge...

It isn't easy, being * Paulisl.

Bridging gaps between young

and old. black and while.

pa9l and futiirr Rnr il it a

8

PAPERBACK
Mr. SonMnl«r'« Plon«l

bySoul>«Uew, 1.25

X Verbal TttSpd$r6fnb(lng^«mocolorTlchnn«« v/lth mandorin

elegance and rocy-tough street Jewishness. to tell a morvelous

story of on old. one-eyed man. The author of Herzog Is a pre-

melr American outhor. probably the best we hove. _ •

How To §• A Survivor

NAflCNAL SCCURIYT ASCNCT

challenge.

The Paulisl mission is 10

people .
individually

and in all ihe societies in

which ihey live

... 10 discover Christ

wherever he is acting

... to be attuned to the needs

of the present, yet to form

a vision of tomorrows world.

If you are interested in

finding out njore about the

Paulist priestly challenge,

write to:

ItcT. I>omM C. C-tV**"- C-*-^-

VocaiiM Dirt<lOT

ROMB III

4IS WeH 5»A Street

New York, NY. leei*

by Dr. Paul EHkh o«d Rkhord Horrimon. 1 .25

Author of the Population Bomb, Erilch and Horrlman coll the

70sman'sdecode of decision: either we toko octlon to pr*"-;^*

his species on the earth, or he will $0 erode, overtax and exploit

his only habitat that he will be destroyed. This is a plor. to

keep the workiolive for the next thirty years. Then we might

hove a chorKO. ^

Tho Woll Stroot JungU

by Rkhord Noy, 1.90

•

This is the fantastic expose about Wall Street that has become o

survival kit for investors. Ney shows why the stock market Is

virtually nothing but a legalized crap game, putKtures the pious

and carves a full scale indictment of ethics and methods ot ttie

industry. •
'

~- "'

Students' Store

UC
boofca, b level, ocfcaonon uBioa 825-7711

M-Th 7:45a.m.-7:30 p.m.; F 7:45o.m.-7:30p.m.; S 10-3
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Z)^ Editorials

Elias
Bob Elias, traditionally known 'or Ws

refreshingly satirical campai^ for student body

president, is to be commendca for his stoPOing

success as chainnan of this year's ASUCLA

Speakers' Protfbm. ^ / ^_^ ,

Operating at the lowest cost for any Speakers

Program, Elias has presented 27 speakers to

students in slightly more than one quartei^-three

fewer than the total for all of last year. More im-

portanUy, the invited speakers have apparentiy been

relevant to the concerns of students here, as EUas

has broken all previous yearly attendance records

during his short reign as chainnan.

Apologies

\

f

Yesterday an announcemoit included integrate^

arts professor Stephen Kayser in a rally protesting

the firing of several professors. However, no one

talked to Kayser, who has not been fired.

We apok>i^ to Prafeaaor Kayaer for the mistake

and for the trouble the announcement may have

caus^ him.
Several weeks ago in tiiis space we urged that

normal retirement r^julatioas be waived fbr this

truly unique teacher and his contract renewed for

next year. We hope this fine teacher can remain inh^
dassrocnn and we need never announce a ralfy

protesting his firing:

iRtteVsto the Editor;

Petitioners
EMm:
Edward Graham, asslatant

profeaaor of chemistry and

recipient of the Diitioguiihed

TMcUng Award ia.te be Hr
minated from hia pocitiaa at UCLA
at the end of tpring quartOT.

We who know Prof. Qraham

r(|^ him as reinaeoting' «»
cgaiceinchamicaledMcation, He

has received conaiatently out-

standing ratings in tiie Profaaaor

Evaluatfaao Survey. We feel he

iiiiasfSBrn a truly unique gift in his

ability to communicate with

students, to teach effectively, add

to iMtm in his students the desire

to learn. -^
The rationale for his diunlssal is

that his publicatkn and reaearch

record in his seven years at UCLA
is coMidered insufOcient by the

fa^ty and administrators who

control contract renewal and

tenure.

There is a tremendous shortage

in this Univer^ of taacbers of

Graham's caliber. And the

asasNB'to nre nm ra|HVMDii^-«

callous disregard of stodent needs.

But the significanee of tUs isane is

much more than that of one man
losing a position - much more

of one

instniecar. At stake ia ths

i'S'Wftfwwc^w

Correction

of this University. Shan it (

ta beeome BBore and mere m-
sa the "ivory tower of

from Ufe"? ShaD the

latomad. dedicated, and unselfish

tethsr be <Mvea away by the

threat of academic execution

should he devote too much time to

Ms studsnts and tall below the

UCLA quota on pubHcation Or

shall a University which claims

peatneas be great enough to allow

ior the staMltaaeous exlstsaee of

as ei-

»ilB l lW>it>»->»»lfc0 l>1 »0eiO»lW *W '

lP &**-"*
n.Sw Mmtim >mi jIi*p mlkm l» nj ogefBi we.—p

•nSHiit yw isn-n koo boie loftilMe
t«WhMI«Mkr«ali.«NllkalMaM«*oHM«orl»4ii

ItaToo I wsncMo SMk (MmMi. I «Si • Mm N
E—»«

J
<^^-u ua^f atioC hai-t,

if u 'y)-f /r /VL-- ft(_

^tf^tjf^

li

.f^^V

sup P̂rof. Graham I Westwood: past, present and futuPC
hiring and promotiaaal poUdes rise's car, sfaice mine is a VW i left H "^ ry^ ".''.'
placing greater emphasU on a note explaining why I was forced B 't^'^ CT~ l»

'
^^

.

Iiiring and promotiaaal poUdas

placing greater emphasis on

teaching effectiveness. Many of us

who sign this letter are engaged in

researeh and realise the vital

nsponsibility of s University to

create new iDMwIedge. But we alao

realise that the Univenity is

eqtully responsible for the

dissemiaaUon of exisUng

Imowledge. And a reasonable

balance between teadiing and

reaearch is essential .

Thirty^thousand stuitonts attend

this University with the primary

objective of receiving a qM«lity

education. Twenty million

CaUfomians believe that their tax

dollars are bring used to provide

the best poorible education . Ilie

mandate for change is clear. If tta^

rBtpwwjMo academic comiiwitty

allows Graham to be quietly

sacrificed as a result of his over

devotioa to his students, thsn by

our silence we wiU have helped to

perpetuate an educational systsm

wUch provides less than the beat

for students—one tai whkh an in-

structor must oompraniae Ma
attentiaa to teaching becauae he

cannot compromiae Ms dayotlaB to

research.

i'scar,sfaiceniinei8aVW \\a
a note w^laining why I was forcrt
todo this, and an ofQcer wrote uS
I shoidd have looked on levels 6 47
and left me a paiking ticket yu
simple as that! The officer seeml
to briieve that finding these lev^
requires only a reasonable
knowledge on the part of the

drtverflWa I know is that I drove IB
and then down, then up some mon
and then down some more, and h
on, ad aaBseeaii. I am still ctt-

vinoe4ihat the entrance at levei \

where I drive in is a magic dne
whidi appears only after having

driven in circles at least three

times.

I refuse to pay the parking ticket

I recrived, and if prosecuted, will

name the University as co-

defendant ier confributory

negligence in failing to provide

enough spaces for the number of

card keys given out, or in the case

that there are enough, in making
them so difficult to find that only a

Theseus could discover their

rristence. Briieve me, Daedalia

has nothing over the architect who
dreamed iqi this structure

PatBatchkofl

SciiooiolLaw

OTA

In recent weeks the guvernor of

the SUte of California, the

praaidaat of the University of

CaUforMa. and the chaneaBor of

UCLA have called for a new sat of

prioritiaB in the University with

Parking

I am extremely upaet at tlie

stupidity of the University to give

out man card keys than

parking placea tai the

lots. It seems to me that having

paidmy |», I eqloy a lafBl right to

at leaat one parking plaee M that

arcMtectural monstroaity of a

labyrinth called Lot 1.

Jan. », I ikove, aa uanal, Mto

Lot I to paik my car, aHoming

oqrself » mhautaa to gat to my ll

o'dock class. After havMg soar^

cbed in vaM fto a parktaig piaee for

at least i> mtawtea, iWagiislirt and

angry, I parked my car tai a no-

partes "—» blecklni^np one

I should like to urge the

Executive Committee of the

English departpient to bring

forward the UEA proposal coo-

oendng student voting for coo-

Sklsration by the full d^rtment
First, the confusion in the in-

tarpretatioa of the Standing Ordcn

of the Regents concerning the

authority of departmenta even to

permit student voting should be

clarified aa much as possible for

everyone. Second, ttw arguments

concerning the principles and

merits of the proposal are too

fundamental to be debated io

less than a general

Patrick L. 9I«7

EagUik

GRADUATES
"When vou get that

di|Moma **

WmtwniMt

Villagv

Studio

iwin^SSr^Rjr
CiUBMe a.8774

A WCHAaO ROStNSON fm

AUCOUPtiS S6.00[)iSCQUNT

nss iama MMiea bmnivud
sss-lisi SPtH a:«s a.11.

NOW PLAYING

.ii-A P«ese^,^^

The|
WITN rNENt 30 MKf OtCHfSTiril

A\D SPfClAl GUEST MAK

ThnfnininiMfiif
2 SNOWS 7:30 »JI. sail 1 p.a.

niLFEB.1S SJMTA MONICA CIVIC
AN M4IS re«ervMl lfc.50, S.50, 4.50

A\jiUMr jl M iKkrliun itullrlv WjMkti'v Mii>M CHy SInrrv

MutiMl A|inMir\ji>d VM. Cnii San tM«Mr i nl-WNill

From fields to skyscnap^rs I
-iJF*--'

yi
DBfltaffWrllar

It naad to be dwsribed aa a quatait ch»ter of shops

nestled tai front of the San^ Monica M«"»*1»:*»*»J'
Weetwood Village Isman accurately <»««*«••\~t
of quatait atHfa of mediteranean design nestled alongside

remnants of this code, wMch waa eUmtaiated »*• *•

JaMBCorp.'s contract expired, c«i be IbUBd hi about four

areas of the Village.

Department termed Weetwood "ane el the

and appf»"g communitiea of ths

Ito character and

attrnettve

aty and
be

AooonlkM to pufaUdty hand-outs distributed by the

W«*SwodaiambirofO«mer«, the Village ta "a «iqu.

'•««>?*iat*iH' of the itmantic paat and dynamic n<ure..

Weetwood Village CMinot easily be categorised as it tot a

Telegraph mO. Harvard Square or Isla VisU, but rather a

place with Us own problema, charm and WJocywMdea.

Rancho San*^ da Buenos Ayres-the origtaisl Spantah

land gnnt whkh is now the Westwood aree-has

prinrcaaiid tai m years from a rancMng and !"»*•
commiBity of bnriey snd beans to »««?!["
coogfc«erotion.stnrttaigfromthetoeGa^d^P^
and Ms axplsnttai party first crossed the Westwood Piau

inlTM.
Sycasseres

Westwood's first resident was Maximo Alanis, who on

rettaementfnm the army took his !• a month pension^

moved to the an* hi US when Califomia was still under

Spanish rule. .

AlaaiB did not obtatai the title under a Mexican lana

grant iBtU IM. He built an adobe >>«jr? J2!J!3
Sycamoroa on a sitn which is now the noi^ bouwMry «
this campi% but died riiortly after recrivjBgtta gant IM

heirs srid ths 4,«i aoe randio h) Dr. Wilson Jonea and

wuma Tj. sisidieriir . —
Jn un Don Beidto Wilaon V'**^j^'^^S'^Zl^

the randie for» cents an acra and he and Stanford started

rsista* cattle. Prior t» the land boom wwmpinyta^
complatian of the tr«iscanttanrtal and SmU re riJboad

connection M IM^, Jri» WoKsMU bought the "««»»"
aboutno an aoTfae farmed th(B land oTwhat Is now south

of WUshbe Blvd.
^"

. ^ i.

Westwood waa annexed to the City oT Loa Angries tai

1916. Arthv Lstts pwdiaaed the rematadng
''"*''J^

from WoHikin's heirs tai IM» for $»,O0O,0«
<*J»^.

*** "
•ae) sndstnrtedthe development of Westwood tai l« with

the guMuoe «( the Janss Investment Compeny.

UCLA
Tteee years later the UC Regents, who were seekMga

location hr a aoothetn branch campus, chose the preoem

site of this campua. ^. .^i
AGoardta« to an article by Eugene G"»*f* .l,•tJ*

npplaniont of the "Eventag Outtook."^J^^^
of Westwood Village waa tai the spring of l« ™°*
Jvns Corp. MaoiBoed it woidd develop the srea between

WUsMra Boidevard and the Univerrity taito 'one of the most

«wwal dMiricts fai the United Statea.'"

It was decided that Weetwood Village ''<«W,?*'* *

"mined, architectural mediterranean theme wi" ~™
buildtav's design subject to approval by the Corp looay.

11* boiaidaries of Westwood Village« now dsflnedaa

that ^T^ between WikMre Blvd. on the south, UGonts

Ave on the north, HQgard Ave. on the east and O^J^Jf^
on the west The remataidar of the Weetwood areaemDrncsj

the commerciri stripe along WlMWre Bhrd, Westwood Wjd

(south of Wllshire), SanU Monica Blvd. and aepulvoai

™
ta IW the first buUdbig tai »»• y"»M«^ Jj|»^

vertmentQ»p. office hildinge^taittt^Dubb^

iHiUdtaig.
"

It was tater sold to the Bank o* Amsrica in »e

1980S for cloae to « million. It is rumored thattte

buildta«-whoae (ountatai tai front was converted to«priMd

pillmand then removed-will be demolished to mrim room

(or a skyscraper in its place.

Campbells Bookston waa the firet stare to open for

taiain^ tai the Village and waa followed by J.H. HsnMS

SSS^JSi^ (Sross photographic studio. The same

year. UCLA officially opened.

Thooe Doonle who have known ttw Village for many

ymn oftenwondar what happened to ttH quiet shopptag

irea with twomwle houees and about fei» reataurantr Not

loM ago ttM Village would be empty by 11 p^., wMHJM
I are now fiUad witti people at S p.m.

Accordtaig to the "EveMng OuUook" article, by IMO. M
.^iSTbuSneeaes had opened ta ttie Village. Tlieartde

KTuL Wtowlng acooSrS J^^ laweete of the SUte of C«U««|*-.,,^
„«. b. ih.

•^•Whi I rriurned again «» tU^SaCSJSSo fi£
clasp of which was my vast andewO betov^dtonatona^

there were no pangs ofregrot T1iaamM«nJ
me and the wonderM what I saw airf tt-sh^rbemjrj^

ta w^twood vmate, gave no room for any otner iBongnt
_isWestwooaviua»».a« ^^ ,„„ ^

T1» Village has experienceda^el^^
the pest five years. From a aleeggr mgping area lor

patrWf.em IMverly Hills and Bri^. "^gy^°^
Mo one of Los Angries' mostJteWng •*««^;»»~J
centers. compMe witti what Ma. ^^^J^^
lesuirant rwr along Brexton AvemnK'Tbaro aro over »
reetainnts scattered ttvough ttM VOafs.

Tta advent ri Mdewalk veadars -*
•JJ??"*"*^'^streMJia«J^^g«gggto^aVmajjJj^

drum and a fire eater entertrinsd paawi hy tai ttie tikd

petio court on Bronton end Unroos Avaayss^^

WMIe ttie Chamber of Commaree momnirirl m
wmuri sidewalk arts and crafto show last October.

VUlaae faced trauma last Decembor with the

wdStoSrifset dace sponeorod by ttw9^;*^^
Be«iae a permit f^ttwdica waa dsMad, ttie dance

was taitemvtad by poUee who arreatsd five people.

die

S'Swi^. manager of ttw weetwood Cfcambero^^

SSSSTflrst movie Mawe. f-V^^^Si'"
constructed. Today ttwro are seven ttwaten tai ttw area.

T1* first protest to occur onttwampuacee^^
. rMOBtaw ordtawnce tai !•« ttw« would remove rastridionB

'onTSSSSSSa•«arjwirijin^^
the cooatructton of a *S miBtam buildhiiHh«o^^
Siaand students staged a protestr^.W ttw ordh^
l^^iied by ttw Los Ai«ries aty Coimcll. ^_^ .

^«^«iuSas population aoved to 1»,000 students and

flveySliSAiffiSS ta-tituted a parMng fee: II a

"^"cSis"^ the Village began to exp«d

rim^SinS^-n- ttirong. ^^^A^T^LT^
«Sb?SSitiri «« and ttwIJ^^

•T^SgSrt Avenue of the West." While thte dream

n^^Siriiied. the Los Angries County Plamdng

A few weeks allar ttw taifamoua street-dance,

created to pronwia a feritaig of "community" •«««;«»•«•

n»»^^ people who «^yi^,"vfr»;J~*,'£;
ched ttw csvorttaig "antanris-jpotl^lhtodin fro^^^
Village Theatn and one remarked, "It shows whero uwir

WMIe tto Village lacks ttw all-student <pwUty of UC

Berkriey's Tdegraph HiU, «»ver «heye«s it has bejunto

cater to ttw "youtti market" aa Is reflected tai ttw turnover

?haut«outtar*ria.riwpatobouJij««J^^
Accerdtagto ttw atys study of theWeMwejrf wee^

hade economie bve of the arse Inetads UCLA, movla

ttwatero, crodit agsndss (ottwr Uwn banks) snd hririssnd

lotktaw placea. '"Hw first and last of ihsaa «»Mf*"
SSrtuJetortttwtWesteNwnssiM^^
the City for reciention and student-oriented acthfltlea,

study stated.

Retail

Retail sales tai Westwood Village totaled *•«.»"»»_»••

as opposed to •M.ia tai iW and •»,fUlnl«M«draUn

ssles ta ttw enttro Westwood study srea hwrsaaedaJ p«
cent during ttw pest ttnee fiscal years.

A reaearch teem from Uie Los Angdee Genenu

Research section completed a door to^loor inventory ol

(Conttnacd on Page 8)

the

.iiiitir<
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lOXOFP

wcilUnlCWn*** Dinner

on* blodcwMtofWMtwoodBlvd.
on Pko

King For Low Restaurant

10974 W. PICO BLVD.

obo yadofShAn^twicfcferW
(Pleas* bring this od)

wSh onqwatlodlMiM&cecttcHk

EUROK-sua -EAST AFRICA

OtNcial SO»« avMl tv •*»«•• i«Nr

1 HMMIl fXttuM Kw»tl»*u *IM

ClKllMUv*kt« tIM

twKi rMiTiirr I •«« Mrtcw
falari M<l

.<..... »«•' S«> Vt««n»t Blvd. M
ISCA LA

(M-SM*

^-4^'^.'^?¥-,'wS^hr

3 di*^i

- *''
S"

Hair Cut long
0. & p. BARBER SHOP

Robot Cut:

Hair Styling

1061 OAYIEY AVE.

AcroM From Seimtof

6R 8-2264

rr
1*

- 1 — -•-
"^

'
; Im \m

J V^^f

/;,^^J
'•ar-u.-:-'-

1 l> 1,.

-'Trj.«»J J. «.
• T"

.
^^ ;

'^ ».
i? -

*/"-'•'• '«

Kv^'. .

*• s?^ .^
1 .i.

^.-t

>9M Mraianaattl*

JOHN'S WATi« BEDS

WHY PAY MORE ?

•il:^^^

f

!5

iuiiY6ui«uu
TO POSni SIZE

a5«S?S 2ITx3im»
irSi*'J--'««ii'«!S!t 1 % PT. It t FT. $tSO

Sa^JSn^JltE; 3FT»4FT.$7.50

BtU'W'tJP POBOKSWNYfOldNY

:l

Wb changed visHotion policy

^4ow l«fs change r<Mid«nct hql|s:

Adm/nisfraf/v« Boreoucrocy

Monotonous Food

/nA«tf>/« Confrod ond Moo/ P\an$

CmtlSkxk Living

kodequofe Marrimd Studtnis' HoMino

VekmlMre coll Iho SlwUnt Inlwii ol 55211

I a gnd piM* in wUehloHw Mid wwk for tiw

tiwcaadBCMT
CUy plaimn have baca MtaWag a

puiHilii llMl will iiurtiiallj prortnm a 1

tt to cdM the Waahraod OaouHBltji Plaa. aad a U-yafe
i

bva tte

f^^ Ckarter FHglits Europe 1971
SPRING a SUMMER

LONDON
LONDON F«M

•275.
l*OUND-TI»IP

*135.
ONK-WAY

MANY rLIOMTS TO CHOOSC FROM

Wesiood
"p^^-**-

r:.

rom acMUK/Lxa. call on vmrt

Phone (415) 832-2902

CHARTIII nJOHTS
fX>.— H?. 9mk^i, Ctm. 94701

FvAiBMms

Photds byli Domlis
. -(i-

la« of a paridBg
I

itaraaHaaaavvafta^

Tlw plaa alataa that if

bjr tha

, NMcy Laateta, OM of thadur j

"IlMVUIivaiatlwa
r area adMlly. H tte drcHlaltai iiyatHii pteii laa

aot aorriiV dM paavla,ihat kava le ke 8irra< 1i^ llwl

"We thliA that Woatwaod ia oa* of tho low .

ta Loa mull I. Md wa'd4lha ta aaa Ifcat

"ftMsiMiiiece.ftliriinaiiL

lumVe moviiig iML^^i.

--

v

vM--t

were

dMrkt," Ma. Laathen added

DariPycaBaaaferoftbeWd
laeoBccrnfortbti

Iforad

: valueiod

_ ioattM*eanM.1

woanpooo,
OOmt raeoBUMndatioM d

]

Dt (nuin]]i I

I tlw Mnactkn of WQ

|gb4l8H, theirMj

rwttklnUiecityi

alsi« WUshire i

I tlw wtdaoing of seve

tthacreatkioo(ane«l
ISunsetr

a aMjw roadway paaaing near I

Cemetery.

the

Iwai

tOce ttmelaraa) ki tha

I
WHtvood Blvdi. AlraMQr lia-

j a malar ooBOMrdal aad
ilWnd via aMBHid af rapid

I Loa Aapln. Tha plan

__^ I anticipate 11

My aloai frooi the conotnictioa
j

toUOam Santa Monica Blvd at>

OdMT propooala include the (

kad aonlh of tbe Federal Build

wttMnWeatwood (eaealators aodi

lofapubUcUbraryj

I on the San Dlat» Fmowajr,
ttlito iatarclMi«a«anM ba

I boiBdiry of tte VotaraH Ad-

! of traffic, part of which

; HiUa Fraawnjr, ai^aclad
rMthtSanDlapnaaway.

Ig^iperic on thaanew tract of

n^wtpoMnt of a traaalt lyatom
^Udmfciaaiw^taeliiiD.tha

r Glen ntar (Nynplc aad the

Aatatknpropoaednear!

lhw:(Ttadnd Air Oahion Vd

adviaory conmittae'vid the P

bonkn near Weatwood. The

19'^A \ 3^1 tha Airport Department are pli

'^-A*V ^-^JK iBlomatloiial Airport to Palimi
-— .^itT"^

Fernando Valley. The planner!

'

sUtion be located aouth of SanOj

The people of Weotwood havj

pubUc banrii«t and the work oj

..^fipriaiia 27 cttiaens appointed n

afotohdp the aty Planning D*

conununity croaa-oection. four

apintated, inchiding George vi]

vice«hancdlar WiDiam Young-

student. Vajna add that the s<

thoi«h other atadenta Vajna
had

^ n— Chariee E. Youn«

BAYCiT>

. ... CENTURY PCFARSTARTS

DaHy 12:45 • 2:30 • 4:30 6:30 • 8:30 • 10:30

Tiwt imtmt tmt —I Hit yiTlail

---^ •...^.>. ^"^ - .- t

tteprovWonaof thefrian We)

an beiag pntected." he saidj^

dadii« VaJna and Harvey S TW«I

planidi«department, ia Btudyu)|2

The raaBonaefrom last moDtk'^

^OBoforal _
>) <nw oppoaUfcHi Iron tha
onMa% too r«ek • traffic

ttawnt of Tnuapertatiaa and
I TACV to run hoqi Loa Anfdaa
|ito|» at Weatwood wd tha San

' cwunittee i«eoamMadad the
Bhrd.

I tonnuUte the plan throughthe
~' commlttaa. Tha latter

L —I
Ed Kditman two years

Marmulate the plaa. Aa part of a
p thh camiwa commiinlty ware
r <*>niwa-oaBuniBity phmner;
l^^n Levy of HUM; and i^"^ showed at the meetinaii.

e on an iniannal baaia.
*^ probaUy opoak oHt kter oa
* ttiat the Uolvanlty'a faitaiaata

4 a Unhreraity tMk force, fai-

, "theardiiloietiBvandar
> »mpact on the Untvenity.

»^.>.: -jlt-f<«-v
='.»•-•

and qacatiomiairea- i^^S^ttatnan^Soa^epianne^^m
peifMn with ttie adviaory committee and dty dqartaoot diato, b«ta«

a fiiai plan goea before the S-member Qty Planninf Catuniaataa tar

more pAUchearii^ The queatiomairea and copiea of tha plan are Btm

avaUaUe at the Department of City Planning, at its Wad Loa Aagalaa

ofBoe at laoo Purdue. 47M781; and downtown atatyHaIl,«Mm
Alter ddiberation by ttie aty Planning Canmiaakm. the^anwortd

than go to tiie Oty Coundl. and to further pubttc haarini^ far« »«
approval. If the Coiaidl paaaea the plan, it baa only approved a guide, not

created law. Yet the Planak* Department, whoae purpoee ia to alfl and

pnaant the plandi« alteraativeB. has part of its stair worUagto have tha

propoaals passed into Uw.

:ji^

k

-.

UIIEIIKUKU ^
iininnu

Gollory K, Inc.

" Mondoy-Sohirdov 10*

84U4MslroM A«e., 6S1-5282

TiaMonoiSoiMwM.^

ri»Oy«^ Rdi. A IU» Oerii

4-

At three of the publk meetings last month, the tunnMs.
about 10 to ISO peoale. At each of theteee hearings, the peopto

peaallhegrawttiofk^hriasbuikikigianddrailati^
. mmmA mmfma^ium trtmn Hm tthtt* oraasnt. PaBOwtion doaoay, i

tohooMowners by the

andthe problems of

tow-coat student

'

the TACV,

tbe lack ofa

of the mat*

Ottier people oltaed heah perapectlvea: the aeod fcr hWB. the good

seiae behind bike lanea, tbe need for aome kmdof

standanh to harmoniae the appearance of Weatwood.

No Sweat Foreign Student!

W. will ship your p«r.onol eff-ct. bock to your bom. wtth

prolMitoool .Hlcloncy .. . ol chorge* thai won t hurl you.

CallUs Now: -v*

>. I

749-7491

"S^T.iS^'SSy'SJ^ Vina.-

tsr) without provistons for subskMiing student roaManee toere.

TV plwmors dadaied they want toistod ofre^HL^T^^
to have ^oarwaid evorybodyi ^Vf^.^ r^'I^^^^S^^
Ms Leathers iald Calvin HamUtan. ^J^H^J^^^J^^^
JielaI.«*oed this sentiment at the laat meettag. and askal lor lettoia

and questionnBires.

T* a great extent, thewayWest«odd«2-v^^
want of tt what they give to it. At the fird heariag, Gaorgo Vajnaspam

SS5 to .n Assembled poblic-h«««wrjars. studanU.
^ 'v«u.f«theadhorsoftheplan."hesaki.

Himsis m sunn 1

• SpMckPrebli
• Wainhl Cwitrol

Un.v«f».ly o< W.sconv.n Ph D .
14 y.or. I.och.nfl Sp..cK

Psychology and General Semonlici

illllll I. IIJIII. Ml.
122S

The gentle ooW-brings love

from friend to friend,

oassing fronn hand to hand.

By BALFOUR - Je»i«lrY'» F'"*** Craftsmen

'^r
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The Village The Village IGqi UUaPcoo.

r '4

(ConttniMd from Twi§^ 5)

•v«fy ratafl tlM* tai tiM VUkfe. Tto fdUowtng tabi* liiam

the ainouit fli radOl ntas by •MMnl tjfp* ol ikon<i«

Hw Mara •«•> catacorind intD tfara typet: cob- «(

v«ni«iee iMi (food itara. Miting iqd drii*iiif ptecM,

dri« rtiira);'dla|iplng itara (dipvtaoiM itara. appual

, Anttow and shoe toni, etc.); aad mitcailaiMaaa

(birildiiv mataiials. autaaioliila daatan, etc.).

GcMral
Cataciry

Pwaonal'' 7t.400
-%.f

%af'Mal
Swvtea

%«rTMal
Wait«

Oopvwfaiipn

(HMfi) (lon^) (m»»)

TOTAL

«,?»
II.4U «.4«

S.4H «.1M 7^
aM» ».n3 ^us

PiCtUTM »,om
p^lflii—l M^
£wLtdi

94,400

M^aoo

CoBBiMiifaHnni 50,4pO

Sdwote IS^M
Noop'vnt
Organiiartnin 4S,IM

TOTAL «S,000

17J%
7.0%
1».1%

17.1%

1.1%
10J%
X.7%

urn
100.9%

10%

1.1%

1J%
SJ%

;'«
iJ%
J%

1.7%

1IJ%

umnii ii^w i » "^ '"ff^*" "'**''**f tw thr tita ih
Pye, manaflar o( ttiaCliiinber olGaninarce-wfaicfa huM
menban. iadwiiBg the «iMhMto Studaot AModau,.
(G8A) of tUs eampua-aald te ^nOage dom haw
pnUama-indudkc fOlliy iUewafta.

"

In an effort to bentftfy tta vmaga. tiw Oiamber hu
aMaUUwda "Weatwwid-—'--"- »—-- -

t»"enoourage

'^4d to tbe beaotifleatkB, ptUa and
ud reaideDCtt"

to

UWeitwood Area. llMt Chamber*!
for the awardi.

Tiw OeMtal Reaearah Soctton aloo conpilad a Mii4y on

"Weatwoed Vfllafo Ploor Space" in Aufuat. IW. Ilia

follmrtav table indkatea bow floor ipaee ie dhrUed:

Tlie nrvey taidudea the aow complatad To*. Weatamtd

Theater and tlw I>illii«bam boydtaf iHiidt ia not yet

completed.

liie "diarmii« patka and rod tile ridowalk iniayi"

tobeofua
ttion Con.

lia. Pye added Weolwood canaot make any decUon
widMOttbecaiaeatortlwLaaAatelepCUyCaiBdlbecnat
unUlu SanU lioaiea or Bovatly HDa, it ia not an is.

corporated dty. Sbe mid building and rign oodM, parkjH

truetnra and aUoralka are andor tiw Jvlodictiaa oTS
aty Ooundl (Edward KdataniB ia tiw arm'a comdlinan)

According to tiw La Aoplm DepartiMnt of Oh
Plannii^ tiw fimve of Weotwwd "reqiirm the camhimd

efforta of all faitawated pattiea, bodi private and public."

1

• VtU A*r*f«MBtit)-

ANNOUNCES
A SERIES OF STUDENT DISCUSSIONS ON ^

the vdue off franscendmikil mpdikiHon
as taught by Moharishi Mahesh Yogi

f«b.2 SEMINARM

fob. 9 SEMINAR •2

fab. 16 SEMINAR'S

fob. 23 S^AINAR H

ACKERMAN UNION
WOMEN'S LOUNGE
FEBRUARY 19. 23 I

FUU MENTAL ABILITY

.A) CrMltv* intdligwK* and mipon-

sion ol tk« conscious mind

B) SMI in action

q TM and Hm basis of oducoHon

^-HEALTH --^ ^
A) TM and its offocts on health

B) TM and the fourth state of consciousnoss:

and ofFects of tho doprlvotion ofthofourth

state

C) Tho quostion of drugs, end lovolt of

•xperiortce.
-

SOCIAL BEHAVIOR
A) TM and tho individual

B) TM and family

C) TM and society

PEACE AND NON-PEACE'
A) Tho relationship between individupl tension

and universal suffering

B) TM and non-peoco

C) TM and world peace

ACKERMAN UNION
MEN'S LOUNGE
FEBRUARY 16 1.PMFM

— o for moro infoiifnofion plooso contact
Students Internatlonol Meditation Society

1015 Goyley Avenue Los Angeles, ColtJf. 90024 phone; 478-1569

40 wott om/fm itcrto rac*lv«r

a«4tomatlc record chongar with boss.

// you can fmd one of our two garages

you deserve a good deal

dmt eo»>r ofid Shuf curli higa
2 SR booltthalf tpaoicart

Hit $278.00 Owrprko $14000

Concord tope dodi

Harmon Kardon
olr luipvntlon tpaotier*

Vi price. Twoior HOftOQ

ie>bo>i»for$199

t.^;

199.001 r-

tiirw «peed
List $149.00
Oorago prko %nJX

tci:. >•

Am/fm stereo receiver

two booltthelf speoiter*

Gerrofd turntoble w ith

bose, duti cover and diomond
cartridge.

Ali In motchlno fintoh WSjQO

too watt Harmon Kardon

am/fm stereo

Dual chonger, Shure cortridge

2 walnwt boolcsheH speoliers

(UMop episdn peujn( jedodSMeu S|t|4 •»m\ noA op A4M

-.>j»*-.i-

» -XKr
^••v.

We give you the same kind of choice that our cbunfUy gfvm you

at election time. You hove a choice between our WLA GARAGE
or our VALLEY GARAGE

. .
'" '

^^^—- :>..- i

x^
'.-'^^^^i^^AiiiYln

"'^' -•- '"

3378 S. Overland ,. - 4626^/4 Van Nuys Blvd.

(Just off SM Fwy) ., .•
^'

(In the Alley) ,„ ^
839-2216 " - 981-1731 '

~'
'

Want a deal

on on Eioc

Miracord
turntable?

Blve us a call

.-*«•:

FUTURE
COAST-TO-
COAST
Three Car Goroge

UNIVERSITY STEREO
••»-«=•; *-m -'«^...#S>..

;

^"«' ;,:;

^ -~^.^^5.:^b^-*s«j*

Facinir harpsiGhoriiisi Karp

leatnreil li coicert toilght

Bylvaat
DB Staff Writer 4'

Faculty harpaklMrdiat Bern Karp performs a' concert of all-

kgnisicbard miiaic at 8:» p.m. tonight in Schoenberg auditarium.

«|^eU are |l lor rtMlMta and available at tbe auditorium box office

tooignt. .' - '

"I'm playing J.S. Bach's 'ItaUan Concerto' in wUdi be tried to

simutate the effect of a concerto gromo on the harpeichord," Mim Karp

said.

"I'll also aolo with 'Bowroe ala Polaca' by Triemann. Purcdl's

GftHind in C minor,' Mateo AttMnis's *Sonata in D' and Domenico

ScarUtti'B 'Sonata inD minor,' one of hia rare introepectlve works.

"For H-iwMnr Tt-fUt Cooceito' IH be aecompanied by violinista

David Stoddiammer and Jim Moore, vioUat Pam BueU, cdliat Mike

Deatherage, dodble baa player Beth Stormont and fkitiati Suian

^(gckhammer and Emmett Yoehiaka.

Groateet

"liaiedfAiaiiitai. Tiarpaichnrd teacher at USC, will play two

oieces with me," she added. "He aoloed with the Loa Angelea Philhar-

monic Satwitay. and I tUnk he's one of the world's greateet harp-

tidiuidials.

"We'D do Bach'a "Double C Minor Concerto,* accompanied by tbe five

string playera; Tfcen. we'll perform Peter Warlock's 'Capriol Suite.' It's

baaed oea UB treatlae on daneing by Tbolnot Arbeau, a prtaet. He

diagrammed and gave ezamplee of dancee and the approfirUte music in

alandmar1( r*

•i wwrtad to ptay barpakhord as a cUkl," she explained. "I played

piano by ear at age two. Then I took leaaooB for six months. Tbe teacher

utme on bte lapand taugbtme bow to read music.

"Bat the leaoM ended when be moved away . Mother began to think

tliat it might bewwiae to give leeaoos to such a young child.

"Undawtod, I sight-read any music the family had and than learned

how to read. At i«a three and one^ialf my sisters took roe to the public

library Tbeysaidlcoiddn'tcheckoutabookbocauaeldiita'tgotoachool

yH. But whan I proved to their amamment that I could write my name,

they let me. _ . w ,,»
(Conttnucd on Page 11)

WhafsBrew'n
Saeclal AcMvtMes ^^ ^^
- CaaieoB Tomorrow will conduct a tour of campus tor inner -ciry

chHdrena»»aji«.*odayslartln9«***«V»*«nCI''c'«_^
, . u,..^.

Marco Geaaimlwm and Dance Cempowy will perform In a loctNra

daalanslraMeeat 3 p.m. today m ff>e Royce Hall Balcony.

HUM CouncH Is condueflna '• «'"«^ •'*'»•* **••*"• ^"^
through Feb. U. For further tnlormatlon call <'<-1»l^ o^„^hi

pSuI Dee Morals and Paul Aeale will direct "Pomes^^
CaacoH Mo. I." concert whkh will Include African pertormance group^

wtu by Stockhawaen. electric compoeltloo by Stephen Soomll, ana

Nofre Dome Orpanum. at noon today In Setwenberg Auditorium
_

VIsWors Canter will conduct a ooe^ieur weMag tour o« ceatral

eaoHwis. at neon today from Setwaoberg lobby. ,^^ -.

Baas Karp, lecturer In mualc. will preaent a harpeteherO cooeen m
1:30 p.m. today In Schoenberg Auditorium.

Tuesday. Pehruary «. Wl
_U.- _ I ij_n 1

UCLA DAILY BRUIN t

;»-..

Gustav F. Haas, poetdoctoral K^ar. School of Engineering wl

Aoplled Sdenoe, will preeont en engineering 'V***^* '*?''y:
^Ztt%

Frecesetai Thieogli TIme-Varytat Electric Votome Coodectlon Eileen

lathe Inner lar," at 11 ajn.loBoelter37«. ,m-i«.w ucsan
'

Pierre Hankart, poatdodorol seholer, department of ^>^^Vh^ son

Oegb. will preeont a medical microbiology "Tl^^' '^^^^dS
Ftaiellen of iiPador MaMaftag Cellotar A«roteHen." at 11 a.m. today

In Health Sclencea 4J-130. _. .^,-.-,1-0
Carver Mood, professor of electrical •«'«:«•, r?*„!?"^J^

>«nlnar. "Sckoltky Barriers en Somkondoclors." at 1:30 p.m. todey In

\

TSSboumer, reeoarch staff. Joint »'«»»«^-jr "l^J^J
ArtrophSoOtehlWof Color«te, Boulder will pr«^«.«rt^y
colloqmum. "RoMWo Abondance ol Fe/Ne In Movao." at 4 p.m. today in

**«hematlcal Sdencos tilt. ^ o— in
fCoatinttcd 00 Page 11)

^^AP"ESe;^^

'\ ,:

i«*eUMniaMataU'

7^
';*' -* W

.-'^i^i-Jb •»•.*'•

Be an Intern for
v-^-

us
. ./ -

The Student L^tloKve Council has join«d wHh th« oHmt U.C

putes to create a Legislative Liosion Progrant in Sacramento. U.C

Davis will sponsor a 15-unit indopendent study doss for studento

working in the LLP. olfice Spring Quarter.

We need a student who will take on intorylsitaKon quarter to Davis

in the Spring to represent U.C.LA.

If you ore interested, please apply in Korckholf Hall 409. For further

information coll Bill at 825.2417.

: sponsored by the Student LoglslativoCoondl' '_"__
;

deadline: Tuesday, 3:00. February 9
_..._ -.v.jff, .! .:- 4

Come to NCR in

LosAngeles or

-

San Diego for

opportunitythat

wont quit
H you can ttiink creatively m the realm of

advanced data processing systems, we

otter you the opportunity to create an

important place for yourselt m one of the

world 8 great computer companies Be-

cause of our across-the-board, world-

wide commitment in computer systems,

your career will be as secure as it is excit-

ing Your work will consist ot chaltenging.

hon-dotense assignments aimed at im-

proving tMJSiness. financial, government

and educational operations in 121

countries In short NCR otters you a

rewarding today, a certain tomorrow, and

a chance to claim your lair share ol tt»e

computer future To learn more, please

reserve the date t>elow

Opportunity at B.S. and M.S. levels

Important, continuing eommorclol oeUvHy In:

Softwere Oovolopmont
Various positions exist involving origina-

tion, design, development and imple-

mentation ol complex soltware systems,

development ol original lunctional design

and processing techniques: design end

implementation of state-ol-the-arl data

base/file management software and

a large-scale on-line multi-programming

executive; design. Ilowcharting. coding

and implementation ol o"-''"» *''*^"''^*

VCCIM.
GUCST

STM

•muHMlM ilfta

MrtaaHHMcHi«ae8JlCh»lclai0fflMqM<«»1'

Mftware modules Positions loyuiie a

degree in business (computer science) or

science.

Diagnostic Programming

Work involves creative use ol existing

computer logic lor automatic diagnosis

of hardware mallunctions Specilic activ-

ities inctud* writing programs to do-bug

On-Campus Interviews

Thursday, February 11

function specifications and/or programs

to verify hardware capability writing test

outlines: coding, de-buggmg and docu-

menting programs Positions re<4uire a

degree in computer science, mathematics

or electronic engineering

Design end l>ovolopfflOflt

Perform engineering, checkout, redesign

and documentation for state-of-the-art

computing equipment .
coordination from

apecifications ol a logical sequence ol

components and circuitry lor a ooairea

computer output: design ol circuitry lor

high-speed computers and systems Addi-

tional opportunities for men to perform

design of test equipment to check out

computer systems Candidates should be

interested in logical and circuit design

For EE graduates.

J,°cc"»V.7p'/&.m O^^K^no.
,ntm»nt. contact th€ Pr»c»mtnt Director m ih»

NCR
DATA PROCESSING DIVISION

^ B.fn.r(Jo Or
9ftis W El Seoundo Blvd 16550 W °*lrf[°°}f„
Hii^Z,ne^»M 90250 San Diego. Calif 92127

An equi.opporluo.!y employe' ' mtw S WwrnW
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CN«ltT H«M la DM kaartt H an aiiatia*

MMaitaM* —t. Caa MMwv liiiigil

If lni»'«Manly CIHW WRMIVIH ~.... . 2

DiMftVLAIW aafty-Ularaa> aifM. Pak.

aaraai*. M.tl. TMkalt aa ula Kar«a*aM
Sail litaat aWict utma IM» laal. (I»tl

catmimcaMat aaa

minil. CaM (UN CAl^tM

M«a tar fM*
MMar raaar-

(a«T«i

Y vaMp W0nf00... 3

TlCMliiCAt MciaWiiaa. lak aMat. caai-

MSFia MMlrsivta Mf V^ Hum wifv M
Smw aa« la aar IriaNiiH an* laa«a
iMiiui laiamai. wi-atw. (iPM

Htm <»<««• ia«-i»aa«<Mi«haii l»»i<r»ia

Racir 47]-«M4anar7:MPM. (1*^4)

NCW laaky rafeatf aoa namai caal. Uw •-

n.liltar>a«>awar.4>».w»*.i»<r. (HXl
TVMWaiTIII, Hanaai MM. aciMwl
canMlaa. Mt. MMai. CaM aMar *:M
W». (Wl)

OAMiiN kaaMntt i»iaiar». «4* a< ly Mil
Mani tan anaatarv. CaN a«far *:•*. Ma«a.
im>n. (i«»4)

TAP« «acli TBAC A4M t. Hm lMa«a.

aalaaiaHc ravana. kar*>aa< caaa. PaHwt
in«>ln.«IW.CalH»M«W. IHPn

BACHSMUMO mtwt- >T-» Hnar al law.

mllial Mack • laa Maiala. I iMak* aM.
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TAM racar«ar, laar Maraa SM. I

tin. tat-tmt.

•T raar f»-f» aal ki alaraal Cikart
••>-«•. tmwmr*. Tua >«•» makari.
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MkMNAtlTV Mai: trim cMaa Maui.
P.H. MM. *-l:M. t kn. cratw ar M.M aa.

(I»«

•Aavtima- turn, nlaiaacaa. MaMar,
rait «Ma. \l*n claaa la UCLA.
l»4.tn.M>4. (II PU

laiarvlcaallaktTtHkaickaaloa*
Mt-nii

ATTBACTiya (aat . kawM aw
M/fc.wlramiaii A«kk«H<Mt. (IPM

aiaiT/T«ari .MWt-
(IPM

XEROX COPIES

AMI «aa Mrd i akaai •MM*
Mk? Tka MlakaM waip la tSratcaa
ykMkiMH «W.«Ml. (iPir

Ym ar* |mtMm type

awVa laaliiM( far.

NCIILAB PLABMA DONOWI KAKN

CM«»4M1 r«AM f:«•M»

waiTiat. pkaiapraakai. aa« aniati.
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CaiATIva taWar lattam CaaMry, Mk.
Maat Plalpuktat k (ut«trat<kai«. CaM
Jak«.jM ir?> Paact IIIPU

kaMN KaraM kat. /A*>. i Maa..
waa. I PM. lal. M AM. Na aawrart. Ill
awaM (ilalial III). Ua la II kn. a aMaW.VMM aalaaaia. Watt L.A. KarMa IckaalMM laamiii ai««. W.LJL (aiaikar aakp,
laawll inH kia'aLi

TaLaVlflOM raaMI. AH --_^ ...i.^
UCtA rMM. Pna kaiwanf. Praa MngBfc,

Mkfpkaaa.»»»lW- ""^"'

MMwav oaoeat • hm m^mm. rickai

AUTO aa« aiatafcycla t»»y.—««.Jy

AUTO laawraaca cwcaU ^ - -

r-T'AKrSa.aSr Jnm
SS??l'».'=^firorAS.—.«j,,„

aaAOUAia aacara
UAT, BAT, ale. Mk

paaUCM-SPAimH-ITAUAII: Bll.

„am. Bnr «»m«nalla«M mm
«7a-a«n.

"LA >»*riiaaa

IIIF«(

aaiC kaaalllad
Mkpaa. tn.m
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- /««»*»»««« S"<4r, >
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tllFI)

•attar lar ula. Oaaa caaMHaa. IM. auaOPa. . ataa liraal, Jaaaa.
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MMI, Ml- Mil. BSaP-WCUk

JMJJJ*

ASUCLA
OFFICIAL UNIVERSITY

JET CHARTER FLIGHTS- 1»7I

Aa atftcial CMrlar FH«kl
Oparalwn Aatkariit* A Appravaa
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It's inore of that ol' Brew'n stuff again,
:•)

I C. Cralg. Ml «•••«

^IcuticBl chtmlrtry,

Francisco, will

niacology-

Of phar-

UC S«n
a phar-

af

a* 4

JamaB T. Hairry, - protaaaor of

ptiyalology, USC, will praaant a
ptiyslology tamlnar, "Paulbia
Rata af Cartfiac Racaplon In tlia

Raiiilatiaii ef Sadivm Balanca," at

4 p.m. In >1aalth Sclaficn 53-IOS.

David Southwood. assistant

rasaarch gaophysklst, Instltula of

Gaophyslcs and— ^tanatary
Ptiyslcs, will praaant a tamlnar on

"Prabltms at Law Fraqwancy
Wavas In tha MafMlotpkara'' at 4

p.m. today In SllcMar 3ISX

Maurice Cannary> daan of toclal

welfare bare will lecture on "TIm

Welfare Dilemma" from 9.30-11

a.m. today In tha Bullock't

Westwood Tea Room. Tickets are

on sale at the door.

Byron Bloch, specialist In bio-

technology, and long-time

associate of Ralph Nader, wllf

speak on "Tka Atf«««t af Tka

OiMumar Advocate" at • p.m.

today In the Intamaflonal Sfudtnt

Center, 10J3 Hllgard Ava.

Students International
Mtdltathm will give a tamhW on

"TM: Same BaneHH, Semiaar

Nvmber 1 Maatal AMHty," af 1

p.m. today In Ackarman Union

Women's Lounge.

Meetings

UCLA Chlaese Stvtfaat*

Association will meat from 11 ajn.-

1 p.m. today In Ackarman Unton

3517, there will be a social hour.

OLF will matt from S-7 p.m.

today In Karckhoff Hall 400. All

Interested persons may attend.

Camptis Committee la BrMga

tka Oap will meet at 7:30 p.m.

today In Linda Plasa 40* A. lOni

Wllshire Blvd., Ikere will or'
-

tation for Intaretted studanH.

\ ".

^::^{--M \

FRII CONCERT
taialraacaimrti*

Mrwiii. Tka cannrt la

CaWwal ANaIn

ALL'S WELLIS THAT ENDS WELLES-OraaM WaHae' "CHtoaa

£i? --TriHIaiilH "Tke 4M •law." IM >erm» Frtday.

SZdav.aMd iwidaylMSadalWaWara 147. "Kaiia will tcraaaaaly

at 1:41 pa»w ani "^or*mmwenm atTawdn p.m.^ll1kraa MfMis.

1
oaaairpo(gGo®[riil (gsm®®^

(Conlkraad froii Page 9)

Icatooa riaca U. 1 pvfaraied locaOy and then fot married. In ll« I

URACtaka 'n»»-«**Ck*wMlmaalat7 TJaNafWda^*'*"'';^^

^isr^iSiSir*** 'j^j^lz^"*'^ isSniL'^cJ^LH""'^
7 p.m. today In Karckhoff 400. \*temati s Loutige. ^^ ^^
The Pkakir-PfcvCkik will maat 7»» "Vi ^"l* ;:^L^ S^ Tka Lacrwaa Cktk will maat

at 7 p.m. today m Ackarman Unton V7 p.m. today In Wom«i s Gym ^^Y^^l^'^ ^ ^^j.

Experimental College Schedule \

TODAY
• P.M.

1-1BM.
>4tM.
l:»Ml.

"Wka I fltaMd llH lararidHRi tar Mm in a laaaon (or the flrrt tiiM,

"T^itatd Baraqna miak: to be the moat pa«ionate." •'»"^
"tateadfl*hah tarmonioB and lota ol color and dbmamka. It compraMBB

iL

"I've had I

ixmetometotakil

'"^Iw.ao.li-A-lx Wllli«».-«rta-l^^ SS^SSS
love MM I ajwrfnUH bhn on harpaichard wtula Henry """^
playadOuta. It took ttm««tka of whoanala tar two "»1«*^;«;^*^
^l«a« •MuSaqwtaoca. We aU wore Baroque cortume. and

vifi. I had itert lairandhad to wear a wig. too.

"

«n« rock group, who tried etoctiichai^*^

It may be the fad now. but my itudBiti really

If vou want to submit to What's Brew'n ...

Allkea» Ike H"** ^ ^'^f "*^'^ ^ tmiw ttatarM avaEaMaatiM lM|y Enlk^
th, "Whaft Brew^" artama kaye kee«^ ellartj.

gTBwJbiff HaE IM. ar t|vai klpl. if.oti ••»
Iw, at tke edMan can r—emfcer. tkera ata— «*

^,g^^ ^d r«MM« la tta haa praelM •*

•Mit paeple wka are i tntaaii ky Ikeaa i iTiit
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^^ ^^v^z. •. i- ^ai^^tok«a>ikBaaiBna—EMaadBwa»arwa

'^JTZ^TZZTl, -Wkait Brwr-a" mnal B* DB teeretory. may rwril to the datalton eff aamb
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H A R BLOCK. T«K ConiultMits

Jimmy R««d

Cisco Houston

Djongo Rcinhordt

Chambers BrotHtrs

Doors

Ronnie Dyson ~ '^"^-

Elvis Presley

Beginning British Blues, with

Beck, Clopton. Pog*

Leodbelly

NellDtamond
Lightnin Hopkins

John Lee Hooker

Erk Dolphy
Josh White
Odatta

Gobor Szobo

Turtles

Steppenwolf

Beatles

Waodle Guthrie

Browmie & Sonny

Seeger
Bob Seeger System

Jimi Hendrix & Curtis Knight

Connonboll Adderley

The Seekers

Peter& Gordon

yow

-as record

„,..'. --*rt—
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t»771l
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r4. union protests proposed salary cutbacks^
'' -^ B-8i.veAto.w«tfc -. Taylor said last July a pUn for r«or«uisliigT.A. pay ^^''f'*^';;!!'^;^^**^''^^^^*'^

DBBtaffWrtlar scales was passed and the pUn is now to eltact. ccrdtog to a uana '"^'^
-.kl K tto cUftMto •«•

^Te.chtogA.-?t«'t"«l«'Jr^Jf*"»^^^^ AccordingtoTaylor,theplanaboli.hedth._tl»«..akr, .J!!:i^,t5i'SS |1-«W «"-«'• «*•

DB Staff Wrtlar

«, „vi„BAariitMitUnk«, American Federation of

^^"fSKoLooil im, win meet at 8 p.m. today

V^^ZaMto enUst meml)ership and discuss its

* IW<* ™^" two pwpoMte (oee by Ansus Taylor.

•**
,^v

SSSte!l»S5dSit7«!«lemic affata

'-*^"'!J2Il2bS'to cut T.A. sakries drastically to

*^ JtoStarS umvwrity l»dget. accordtog to

«*'***^i«iSnSli«wlimandaT.A.toEiigllsli.

^^^BBthSrA. n pidd $S,447 per year. THe

"•'ifmS wSd r«ta«Uy « per <»t o' «» T.A.S

^^lfflkta««wlp.ythemaccordtogly.
i^***. hllSver dsSd that any proposal of his was

!!gVbled report of the f^itB."

.., i July a plan for reorganising

scales was passed and tiie plan is now to effect

According to Taylor, the plan aboliatied the ttree salary

scales and established one uniform pay scale, lliis was

supposed to be higher than the T.A. II class but several

campuses could not afford the new scale so theyMt It at tiie-

original level.
,

>-*'

He said people wira were promised a Mgbar piy aente

would receive that pay but his plan appUed only to itaw

appototmeots.

Reduced pay

Baar said this.woi^ restdt in redueteg tto pi^ flf tba

more experienced T.A.8 (Associate U class) by as much as

$706 over the nine-month pay period.

"It is caUous, at best, to consider pay cuts to a sevcr^

infUted economy; and (the union finds) a>at tlw psy «»
coincide exactly with a rather drastic rise to tultloo coats to

conttiv to a untoB handout

Steve Brier. ueioB sacratary. said

approvMl. many T-AJ «#J"^ <

next two years. _
--^--. lta%aippart'

? mre'i* obvtoualy going to do wl^yy w*«»^»^

oiSderwhettKwewinaccsftaiarei^aataU.
bmtwi.

T1« i^swl proposal, by a taiptta-if^^
Vocal attempt to daal with tlie Taytar pwpooal.accoi«jiio

Brier. It inatetidna to four T-A. «aaaa« «»d r«y*
g^

nay of Oie oaodate T.A.S wliUa wf">^ %^ «««

;;5i;i would cut a total of abaylW^«f««^^
WhUeOie Taylor pnpeMl would rewlt to a IW.OT cw

bock. (CoallBMd ob Page S)

i! ^ 1. >A
V.

I .inf^pfinaMendez to leave next year

Lecturer here terminated
•.•.ta.e.k« to regard to the quality of my teadili|j.ljs|

yRi^^BeM' m tiwiwonl of my students and my coUea^isa

DBBtait Writer

. - jM^ta* Mmrtw Spanish and Por-

,,,^SrSp«tm.«t l«*«r. '^ »» termtoated

^1S^"^«n«lof tl- termto-*- to »^
ommunication {ran

^'»»*«l!?«ffJl'J^i^
received last D«*nb« SO. -Iltat la to^ say that my

tenure was denied," aha ••*«»;_____ ^fr«**
D F FoMkHdit, Spantah department chalrmrt^

luide«lSCSSdS.r lor tenure -• »«^

uwr, Mendsi aakL
. , . j j# ^i..«

"Aa m* \Mmm* are batag kicked off whM
th^w iMiliMt t^ Dokit of conttouance or

S^^and of tKlhth y«r£J«J«j2i;
lill "TTils Is to the Univarilty rsgutatkwas fw M
Irturers are c|«aniad. -n* regutotions state

they're approvod lor one yaer. _ . ^^ ^_h,
"No torti«r«»« ha is conflimad^

years, has any awvaaoe ha wiU be roWred he

added. "nHik tha imdar«tanding from the begin-

Fogelquist said he had only bean ta**^ ^
Meadai-s termination a few weeks ago. Last year he

«M asked to prnare a seventh year, appraiaai oi

Mendes's sarrtoaT Ahhoi«h the report was

tivorabte, Fogaiqalat said the t*™*""^ *

nMttoe p^e£rwUeh hM b-n i«toi» «to« ^e

toek oOlea to My. IWi- ^ ^ .^ ^^ ^^ img

«fby her coDeafMa," Pogalquiat said. "We needaU

w lertuwrTSdlf therw w«« any wajM«> c^
keep Sra. llidaa, we wouW uaa tt. Her terminaUon

it thiough no aettaa of mtoe."

Mendes saM. 'Xectivws do not have the

obligation to puhU*. ao that this Is not Uie »uao 01

tenntoatk..Wdo I thtak it has to do *iU. my

backgnxadbaeeiM I am Rniahtog my PhD at u&^.

ta regard to the (^ty of =2 t-ditoj. Itosv* that

to the word of my students and my coUeagaa.

In tost year's evaluation of daaaea. Mcodea waa

given an A average. ^^ ^^ 'iwouldliketomakepublicaproteatthatsjatla

happening '<> ""V^IS:!^*^!^ «
luiguages, is criminal," Mcodea sato.

™2L\Iii
SSting lecturers '*« «*rf!rS2['.i2^
to undergraduate daa-s. A.

«-»J^J^TSSSte
students will begto to leave, and then the gramiaw

studento will leave"
,,,, .ui—nr

Mendet praised Fogek|utot "dWs^,-UW
Joee BarcU for 'the progress »nSpantah^ "^

t^guese educaUon, and for standtog behtod ev«y

member of the f««^jy "
. . ^ ^w, «-. ytettm of

She added. 'Dr Fogekiutat Is the ™«V^ "

the suustion which r^^ ^^ ^"J K
nmfMisors My termination is s rwun " *^

uti>
" she said "They are destroying g*^7™"»

S^^artfenTof Sp-^^tLS^TsSSSrS
many y«"

.

*'"! ''^^J^tlS. wSTbottar

benefidal to educatkm. Ba«a. « ""•"^

SDS rally marked

by disagreements

with Chicanos
ByMcfcKalr

DBgtairWrllar

^ I I rttif l_unaaB thr —"*-•* *'^*'

Argumento and miauuieiawipmy mbcha. Ifaa caaMHB
Demowatic Soctoty (SDS) and ««>««**VV"^^r235
SS^orgMtotton. marked a noon rally yeatardn^ to IUy«MH

^^itm rito •««*«> by about l» ifidarta. waa dladby ft*

S;S»ally tha attacka on Tte O|to-o n«rd»f^^

^^..stsjc'niffliiJ'Ai^Wa are not going to tot mld«e cmaa«»»"-

to take the InltlativaaBO TL^^oilMaa
white paoptetosuppertyou."

ha told thaQtennes

^eat OSes UC
BYU—

Maior futbTka to apaodta« here and throughout

tbeUC systemem ba esparted If Governor Reagan
s

proposed budget to approved without change
nte budgBTuBKNiMad ycoterday, provktos (Sn

millioo for UC. tha aame amount as »U«»'~ ***;

year. But bacaue of higber enrollment and
continuea

InDsUon. there win be an effective cut to the spm-

<Jing power of the Univeralty by f^^^^J^^
dollars. Ite wivcnlty had requeated a budget of

$37S milUon.
t

UC PitaldentChariee Hitch, to a !«» "^^f?^
(oUowtog —»iwffww«^ of the budget, decried the

fact that no fta* have been prwkled torjfl^,
increaaea lor acedamfc pentoonel and requeated thai

the state l^latature "rectuy the tojuatk* donetotte

facnltieiof theUniveraity end State CoBegee tost

year and to provMe sufnetont salary »w**f^J^
restore kiat purchnatog power..." tUa Is the flrst

ttiMtaHlmaywn that Hitch baa publicly requeated

•egWative aogmcotatton of the budge*.
^

UC wm abotoaeanet of »0 f"o^tyJ?^
*ii>oeM new poaMoaa were dented and another 100

wU,havetobec*h«n^P««J^^^
i,«rfnclent f«x»«JW. <»»f»^S.Sr faculty

about 113 »«r;!S^„l£siSS?SnU«**"
poalttons, becauae'^Z^lS^^cSnoZr^uU*
begatotag poeltlonB, accordtog to cnanceuor

^ "SSshouldbefew.lf «y.f5Jg«»;^J
^2^ be tj*en^«;yj^ ...

'iss;.!?rh--3^-sii.-^t.ntp-itio-

will also be
«»^'"*^L--uences of the budget are

.-The mootserious
consequent-^^ ^^^^

likdy to be to the »«-jli'S.S3S^- "^
'«-^-'*'*Sr!?J?to?3'^TYoung said.

«^rfJb'^„ rSLiS prSectTsre al«. «»;
Cutbacks to '"•*^".|!]:vL,t of iheir present

Udpated. nmntogat
about S per cent 01 a»rpr™

budgeto. ^ M-^.A« to buUd the moat
""^has token us fT^^J^^ country.

di'O^V^'^ ^ JK r£t^ n-totota

Without •<»«I»»'»« '"ST^WeTcalifomto

coochided.

^^''lig: n .HnH. 1 ways to pretest. Hare ita possibte t. i

ngm^^ «S?trttog condltto- of mtoority -nptoyea.

""""^^^W^SSJisklh^rtodot^^
wayofdotogthtafsJlt;s««a-i»irt|nortstk*«e»—

"* **^1T^ TS^ -iw^M was botdta* the rally wWw*
** *^*^ !!5^.iL?QiSl«^Sdafter STrally thai

««EC1U sjiw«t e^dspaata^^
SDS members dM speak to aoaaape^ —-^

rally i^pert

.-n»y.akithatllKlUaaan«||i^^
b«:au«3iey b*l not heW a maaltog to ord«tovoie «»•

: SS«0«yi.W»rtltandab«t»w«^

: In an totervtow •^^^J^^SrlSStilSiZ^^ ^

^ ^.'!*Li!r'ii!!S^^^ wmT tnSi to i^gf
";

y«*"»'*''''''*_!'"''I2]!i .'Chiamo rato baraiS nose mday.^*-

i «*sSinj::5i2iXL?^.-T&

0«SS1i;SLo.Anj*..h^^

T,. measurer of BAUi. ^^;;JU»^
aft« the rally toqulrtog about tt-snnaM
that SDS toadarahadaaM a EALA ""J^^^SBinbeSto

I
accept speaking engagemww •«>—

I ^^po said he c^^^isr^jLs::^'::^^:.
I mittee taonterto find"-T^-^SSirnSl
;? Cushing refused tojgve 0» BALAmwjber^

o» SD8 far

^ "LZ:^SS?.S!Sntl£!.TS.r pri-tedhjr

-wf,v
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AN INTRODUCTION TO

TODAY: 3pm - Invasion At 1500 Hours
1st Come, 1st Served -Schoenberg Hall

."..MlaiS

>^.

[, Tomorrow: 8(Hti

a spontoneous blov««)ut of neiw mosic by Richard Grayson and

others, with invited guests John Cage, David Tudor and

Gordon Mumnrto. ,.^.' • •
.

'

EnCOUntSr wit^ choreography. Oonce. and music i'

-» 2^r.;._ .<i* Schoenberg Hall

"Event" AU Grand Ballroom

v.>.>> — No Admission Chorgo —

The Los Angeles PMIharmonic s

adventurous programs for those

who arc tired of the trite and

^v- >.'

^c^

Kill*

r, pianist

Fosc Ptiorion

(onBachPrekide)

Bock Piono Concerto

inD minor

Wagner bcmfh
from Parsifal

TOMGIIOW.&SO;

TWSFri^l^)

MUSIC aNTEK

PAVILION
Student tickets ^.2 00

UCLAQpUII^
W»*t«Mley. FekriMrvXWr liri A DAILY BRUIN I

OAliyi lie* Personnel Board opposed
' . By Sue Berger -

Un»lgn»^ •dBorlok r«pr««««l o ma|orKy opinion of th* Dolly

Rruln EdMorioi Board. TK6 Doily Bruin Sounding Board column*

oocn to rMponcibI* groups or Individuals who wish to vole*
°

opinion conlrory »6 a Dolly Bruin Editorial position. All oth»r

column*, cortoons. ond Uttors roprosont »h« opinion of the outhor

nd do not nocMsarlly roiloct lh« viows of the editorial boord.

(Editor's Mit: TIM
for TIM

. otkimn «M« laliHimsd

Or«Mitii«t OmmuHIm

'Community'
The Westwood Community Plan is about as much

a "community" as Westwood is a college town.

Westwood Village and this campus are like two next-

door neighbors who don't quite approve of the other.

Westwood has never been a college town. The

Village would be far more at h(Hne transplanted in

Beverly Hills or Brentwood than at Harvard or

Rcrkelev.

While few Westwood businesses discourage

student patronage, the bulk of Westwood prices is

aimed at a higher tax bracket than most students

enjoy. "Hie mobile character of Los Angeles coupled

with the large commuter population here have made

it easier for Beverly Hills matrons to come to

Westwood and for students to drive into West Us
Angeles to avoid the inflated costs of Westwood's

Quaint exchisiveness.
^ The growth of high rise buildings in the past few

years and the boom of first-run movie theaters are

changing Westwood's quaint appearance, but with

the exception d a few student-oriented shops on

Broxton, Uttle has changed about Westwood s of-

fering to this campus.
The dialogue in the public meetings on the

Westwood Plan in large part so far has been between

the high-rise proponents, the dty , and the merchant.

Very little discussion has gone on about the

"community" part of the plan, or more importanUy

about the abMoce of "community." Maybe everyone

is looking out too much for their own narrow, sefflsh

interests and missing the fact that we're all in this

together.

Letters to the Editor

Without any prior nnwwrwnwit that it even

exiated. the firtt mMtioc of the new Unhwiitjr

PerBoanel Botfd was bdd on the BerMey Cunpue
in DeoemlMr.

Earlier that moalh Morley Walker, fNn the

university-wide Penaanel OfBce. had lent a memo
t6 all penoonel maaagen (ours indudad) diraettaig

them to inform all employe ofSanisatkiiiB and other

indivMuals of the Boanh formatioB, itt memtan,
and imriting them tospeak at the fint meetng.

None of ttiis was done. Neither the Employee

Union Organizing Committee nor the UCLA chapter

of CSEA were told anythii« about the board or the

meeting.

The Personnel Board was created la a "deal"

between Hitch and the statewide office of CSEA
which introduced legialatlan tai Sacramento to create

a penonnel board or the University. Upon Hiteh's

agreement to do it on Us own. the lagialatk» was

withdrawn.

The Univttiity of California has always baao a

century behind in its emptagrment polidaa. Last

month it took yet another step backward by

estoblishii« a University Staff PersooBel Board.

We araall wdl aware of the Unlveraity's lack of

chiM care centers (although through the iwaaaure

from staff, faculty, and studsBts tide year w* meds a

major breakthitwch), ito unfair "merit" system, its

incredibly high paridag fees, its faikire to allow

social security coverage to iU empkqraa, its

intpiytiu peyments toward haahh InawaBoa. etc.

The Uat ta eadlesB, andnowwecanaddtoita
itive, meanlngleas Staff

Atatlmewhenamployeaoaan ^
^firiMHg

, at a timewhen the movemsBt towardml
coOactlve bargaining is growing, at a time wtaa

moat states in this caualry are flaaUy getting away

fn>m peisoand boarda, the great Unlverstty of

California and CSEA herald the qeatkn of a

UiAverstty Board as a great achloveineot.

The pwpeae ol the Staff Personnal Board la te

covkler all matters concerning nonacadante em-

ployca (e«Mt rettiement poUdas). Such maMrs

SSl^n^ to them by the IWdent. individual

employes, and employe organlsaUona. Ua-

fortunataty. the Univerdty has ««» -« «Jj "^JT
noiiMadamic envloyes to sU on the Board. It is

compoaed of few aeadamle emptayes (a pn^|^*
ulnstibite dlieclar, a spedaUst, and a Ubrariaa)

and one U^hlovel meiaindsmif emplaye (a

diaator of

ployea advWi« the Praaktont ahoot what to do with

"thT salactkm of the Board di»«pnl« •"

democratic procadurea. The "»«5^_V*-»"!*
electod; they^appolntod. Even the CaWornIa State

Pefsoud Beard allows foe sone check oa ttt

gi^beraatorial appaiatees — all members must be

eoofirmed by the lagislature.
'

Pwhapa the PraaMent was tUnkhig «long tte

lines of John Wafaer, the bead of the Bertalsgr

Campia Personnel OCftee, when ha said aboi« a now

defunct Beriwiey C:ampus Peraonnal Committee, * n
is not supposed to repreaaoL employaa . .^ it"* .

simply a committee selected by maaagsmeat te^

advise management about laaenttally management

politics!"

Tlie power of the Board is abaotately sero. Thjr

ate simply adviaory to the PreaidMt who retaiaa the

sole right to make dedsionB. One striUngaampleaC

this lack of power is the diffarenee between the-

CaUfomia Stote Board and the Unlverdty Board la

handling grievances. The Stote Board is the final

appeals step for the grievancea of all dvil aervieo

employes and baa the power to dedda a grtevanoa.

^ what is our Board authoriaad to do? It may be

able to make a recommeadatioa to the Prealdent If

the Preaident is nkse enough to hear the appeal of an

empkiye aad nice enoi«h to refSr the appeal to the

Personnel Board for canakJaraHan. The Beard

cannot aettle appeals directiy from anphvea.

UPB
At beat, the University Peraoanal Board unialrty

employee. The University wUl aurrty start

~ftai>t»t«« the Board's esManoa and will try to

^MBvincownptoyea of its vahia. At beat, the Board ia

Just a waate of money at a time whan aasployw •«•

told that thara to no monoy and that they will have

to speedup Ihskr work because of tbe fNsaa on

MriM. Clha transpertstton luipsnsss for Board

HMmbers alona add up to quite a tidy Sinn. ) At baat

the Board ia t unynaail of waMnftsallanad in-

dividuals who den't raaUae that they are I

Emptoyea tevo had enough of u^^ral <

making or iiiaii a|geaantaHve. pqwarlaaa

boai^. It is time the Uahraratty of GaUforala I

to the fact that thia la the twaattath canticr snd-----

ioto r«a collective bargalatag aofotlatkao with M
empkiyea that Jdatly aatebUah the poUdaa aad

coaditloM of employment and that end In a stfMd

'""AlTfar the board, we fool that it shanld take >t
two acttom during its hopefully start •drtaaea:

nrst. vote smpori of collective bstrgsiatog lor

Udvetsity envloyea. aad then seooad. niiive ttr

:-. .

' .
I

-t^--T

I ine CDnur; -

Davis rally reportage disputed

, ^SSS iS'^i'SiSS SiSsssw^4^—^«^k^ bv two imnriaonn»entandtheimprtBOomg «^»y " "".TiTv „ „« . r^w. tiw. ««Uiiaii Brothers are worklM Harrla and tte otaar uuisancrais

5?!TSJ*L^ ^Xnlw-iTthe aodety at large, too, the reportardkl act perodve ^^^f*^ ^^^S^^^ZZTZ^ .ill nend a fcrtima on a alndr to

Readan flf tta Daly Brain may
be aomewliat ceaAisad by twi

aspects of tto daacrtptten of ths

convocatlan for Aafsia Davla.

First, the number fan attandi

was rsportad as both 700 and

"nearly 1000". Now 700 and 1000

are not the aame aumbar aad,

moreover, aoMtar ia accurate.

BvcB 1W LA naaea, wUch Is not

known for overeotimating the

support for mdkal or liberal

cauaea, reported 1000 ia at-

that of % (thetocalCBSUHH 111 VO^HIBI m vwav "»*" ''^-~

tdeviakn oaOat), were about SOOO

But varyi^ eatlmataa of at-

tendance flaurea are hardily.worth

the mlsslm in tte uwarage of

the msmn ItaoK. Ito DB staff

writer, Hkk Kdr,
Uiat there were i~.
but only five of tham
(and tUa despite tto fact ttwt tte

artldewaa quite lei«lhy). Neitter

Connie Price, apeaktaig for tte

Staff for Angela Davia. nor

Ifichael Downli«, speaktaig for

lor Ai«ela Davk^ waa
Norwaattareany

of tte renarta made
by tte program's moderator,
Heory McGee, co<faalrman of

Paodty for Ai«eU Davie. Thia

Mrikaa me aa a bit pacdlar,

Mas Priea made a foroeM
srpMstt fir Prof. Davta* im-

portance to tte UCLA community,

and of tte retotionahip between ter

Impriaoofnent and tte impriaoalng

,^i4^n«w of tte aodety at large.

Downii«. whoee remarks to-

chided tte request that people send

telegrams to Judge Wilaon at San

Rafael ft""g for Prof. Dsvls

release on baU. called for con-

certed political actkm both to free

Praf. Davta and to change tte class

atnienre of this country .

Praf McGoe in turn devekiped

the argument ttet tte indictment

is le^By worthleea, and that

conaequenUy th* pioieedingi

agafa^ Pitif. Davis should be

inimediately terminated.

fi«"y of tte moat forceful and

politicatty crttkal aapects of tte

oUier speedMs. moreover, were

not reported. It wouki therefore

seem ttet tte reporter dW not

grasp tte nature of tte event as a

whole, dkl not imderstand Use

caoMCted argument about Prof.

DavU' case that was telng
~"— to

campus. Students.

faculty are working togetter

equally in this cause, and thiateet,

too, tte reporter did not paroeive.

IhaateatoaddthattteDBhaa
oa tte whole beaa gansrous and

cooperative to those of us worktag

for Prof. Davto. Itoa it ki all ttw

more ragrattable that thoaa lapaea

sbouM teve occnrnd.
E.

"

What I dkl aay was ttet

conditions of tte prison had led to

many deatta during tte year ; aU of

tte Soledad Brothers are workiag

to improve conditkna there, aad

hope by showing their innocence

and r«veaUi« die condltkas. to

pUce tto prison on trial at thatr

own triak.

Psy

Davia
UEA

^eleda#
Dorms

so tte

In start,' both ^ «»
triblkhn of tte bUM* speakars

and tte radkal orientatka of as

pnoam were strangdy ignored

Ttoee speakers, it should be

added, repreeent dvae of tte

groupe whose energies were

nerged to produce *««»«*;
r«mcat Ow aoUd organisattonal

bMte tte movement to tree Angela

Davis haa akeady nddeved on dda

Edllsr:

I wouMlite to thaok tte paper

for its coverage qf my P*"***
law studsnts on prison conditkiOB

at Soledad, but I muat caD your

attentkm to a serious error of

S>is«parting in tte taat line. ™.
quotes me as stoting ttet *e

Sooditkins of tte prison MupW
with tte acttona of tte »iards are

•a dirert cai« whk* led tte three

black inmatea to kiU tte white

Soledad guud." ThlB stotement

waa not made and of coarse con-

stitutes a prejudicial and

inidleading informational sltuabon

with reapect to the Soledad

Brothers, wte are Innocent

Tte Soledad Brothers' innoc«ice

is a central issue in tte for-

thcomtag trial, and I must ask that

you print this letter in as

praninent a place aa your artida

appeared.

Harland Harrla shouki resign. It

is tte feeUi« of thoee of us wte

tebltate tte dorms ttet tte to-

to tte fees will mate tte

halls, now bad, im-

bearaUe. I tete to see black aad

student voth« privilegas, we feel

ttet some statomeat concerning

tte taMli» of tte propoaa la at tte

meelh« of Jaa. » may be

naoaaaary. Preoantly rale lOOJ of

tte Hsfent's stenikig ordsr for-

te
hMrahle I tete to see blacK ana nos sokms v«ui« •« '"!—•---"

ssy^iLd off,.our br^k- s-sL^Jtstssrss
fMt aadweekend meate abotahad to procesa of hsiag chaagao. oaiK

andoM-llBeBBervicetermtaiated. tw. time tte esact nature of that

Like any bureaucratic

orgaidsatkina, tte administrators

mate money way over over tte

tte solttUoo to the inflation

problem to tte dorms is simply to

terminate those admlniatratlve

personal like HarUnd Harria,

assistant admlnlBtrative dean of

tte reaklence halh, wte mate

abaortatent salariea.

iFvthermore, tte dorma are half

fiiO, as It ia. becnuae of an

efuwr"*^ iiiissalnn Trill'
"--««-

this time tte exact nature of that

chai«e is undsnr.

Although everyone on the

Executive Committee tovored tte

department's havteg an optlaa to

vote on this matter and aanao flf the

members of tte committsa favored

tte idea of expanded voting

privttegea for studsnts. none of ua

believed ttet we had enou^ in-

formation to come to a dacirton
MJCNevnk
M.

1 I

ExecnUve

•-».-.: -J-

.
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\MWnMday, FatruvyXW1

fti
7)^^ £'A/^^/7(7 Moratorium: a white reaction

*., Fifth Column, ByJeffKaye
Hie w«k« of Swday's Chicaiio

Moratorium dwnoMtration and

subsequent riot hat seen sup-

posedly responsible authorities

fling around dMrges of outside

agitation, youthful romps and
planned [icxivocatkiB.

These accusatJons are

nor peraeptive revclatiaas

lofOdalsand

others are arriving at. They are

tired, wanHMt acuses which only

serve to smokescreen the true

issues invohred in this situatioii.

Food rioU in England in the 1700b

wen blamed on outside agitators.

And in our time, we've notked tfiat

the cause of the 1MB WatU
RcbelUan was placed with the

exceptionally hot weather.

Just for being a student, we'll furnish you with a

. _i year's supply of checks, a no-service charge
checking account and free postage (if you want
to bank t>y mail). All you have to do is apply your-

self. At any of the 57 offices of Southern California

First National Bank.

•OUTNBIN CAURMtMIA ^IMT HMTlOMAt ANK
M«nb«F.D.I.C

Practically any campus demon-

stration that has resulted in a

riotous sttuatkm has been blamed

on outsider»-oao4tudeats.

So perhaps it is to be expected

that the turbulent eveoto of Sunday

here, in Los Anfdcs have been

written off by ailtfaoftties who have
come up widi an explanation that

does nothing more than satisfy

some bureaucrats who need to file

away a "satisfactory" n-

For what has been done in this

effort to arrive quickly at an ex-

planatkn of events that seem to be

beyond the scope of UDderBtanritng
of most of oar dty ofDdals is to

imply that CUcaao people are the

Und of peoplewho can be incited to

put their lives on the Uoe by the

mere whims of outside agtUtors.

Those who participated in

Sunday's riotous events knew
damn well that they wen not

playing a game^and indeed their

lives were fan danger.

Now, what the white community
has to undaratand is why anorbody

would place hto Ufk on the Urn in

battUi« the poUce and fan ktoting

and setting tire to stores. For us to

swallow the Und of Une that

authorities would like us to beUeve

(that CUcanos are the sort of

people who are naturally

predlspoaed to viotant acts and can
be faKited by praetkally any form
of instigatkn) is the Uad of racist

bait that is a ratknalisatkm for

maintaining tUngi the way they

are.

What the white community has
to come to uuderstaod is that

people are not goiag to risk thsir

lives on tiM hasiK of some whim or

and that inhsrent < em ill ions

A REMARKABLY GOOD COLLECTION

OF NEW CINEMA!"

'.'•ijinv''*"'

/••^ 1 1^ \- >
S k. 1

^^
»..,

ii^l fc'?^2

xr
m

v^iP • ** H^^^^^^l

CINEMATIC EXPLORATIONS
Ndi siicr.i Mt [1 I (ii; ir.'v.MiiHi .Minif Nrrc;

Sponsored by ASUCLA Film Comnnission
February 3 7:00 & 9:30 p.m.

Ackerman Uniorr/Grond Ballroom 77
-^

$ 1 .00 at the door > r ?^ -•

in the bairio are Oie causes of

unrest, not simply outside

agitators, hot weather or any other

excuse that certain authorities are

prone to come up with.

What provokes these incidents is

not inckiental Ikctors like the

weather or "agiUtion," but daily

conditions that incite people to

revoh.

Estimates are that 1000 people

took part in the riot Sumky. It

would seem that any reasonable

person may condnde that these

people probably have certain

griwrances and that the best way to

prevent any further riots woiM be

to deal immediatdy with tfaaae

grievances.

But, we are not deaUng with

fighting for in its community <?n

the struggle that has to talce piaa
is, fai many respects a joint ooe
White people have been and are

much skuwer to move in their own
behalf than are minorities The
kinds of opprwsion that we are
subject to are, of course, lea
subtle and much less immediate
ttian the forms of oppression to

which minorities are subject.

Also, whites have l)een leu
willing to fight in their own in-

terests because of a cerUin
amount of guilt that they have had
regarding their own condition
relative to that of minorities. But,

the forms of op-

that we have to live with

are real and have to b« fought

T1>e role of the white community
to showfaig their soUdarity and
support for CUcano demands is

one that has to be carefully con-

sklered. In past movements for

social Justice, whites have tended

to try to assume leadership or at

Whites have to realise now that

the struggles for Justice and
equality hi ethnic mmmnnities are
local flgbts. In a struggle for self-

determination the nature of that

struggle has to be self-

determined—in the case of

Chtcaiws, by Chicanos and for

But that is not to say Aat wfaitas

have no place at all in fighting for

social Juatice. We have to reaUae

that the ronditkiBs Chkanos and
blacks have been fighting ^tant
also exist in IsMer degress tai our

own commiaiities. We have to have

Just as much control in our eon-
munitisa as any minority graops is

Our support of the Chicano
community should not be the sort

that produces the reactioD "Thoae
poor CUcaaoa." but should come
out of an understanding that the

fight for self-determination in all

communities is a part of the same
struggle. The supiwrt should be a

mutual one—one that in many
ways recognises the fact that twth

peoples are fighting for essentially

the same tUng, community con-

trol.

White people have been

traditionany slow in getting off

their asaes, but both communitiei

have to resJiae that serious efforts

are iMing made in practicaUy

every community around the

nation to give control of the

community to the people.

One struggle should not subor-

dinate itself to another but all

shouM achieve the solidarity that

is so necessary if any of them are

to be successful.

PFP meets atnoon despite backlog

N ys« are Inisi'ssled in cwTent ^ace and Preedem prelects

M Nw UCLA campus, ceme te the next PFP
tstfay to NareUMN HaH 400 ar te Ihe ra««l«r

at • pan. at Mia KWssWatlsw tM.,
SVMVTS.

TIW
keptaPPP by Leerta

rsgrat a sliortBiaof

"Undo Sam

wMctihat
articles by

Vee" from

'ftfflasiMiiliee.Aiiiliiaiil

luniv. moving nn.''-.^

NOW
SHOWING
Daily 12:45 • 2:30 • 4:30 • 6:30 • 8:30 • 10:30

israrsn

I otters to the Editor ^ ^ '^

use ticket 'right', not privilege

UCLA DAILY »RUIM >

E4itte''=

In his article
"Spendtag the night

in Pauley PaviBon" (Dally Bnria.

y^n It). Mr. Sandbrook has

brought to Ught eome intereotlng

'"2 one who stayed to Bne for 16

hours for the SC game ticket, rm
Sed to agree with him in ttat

blinding to bne seems to be the

best priority eystem. However,

since every student pays an in-

SStal f«. It becomes a "right."

rather than a "prWl«i^" o* e'^T

student to at least get a lair ehaaee

tJ^atlckeLlddfc'tthtokttat

sDewUng • wtnle night to Pauley

pVvilion is a fair chance to

everyone because there are a tot of

people, I'm swe, who have an «

o'clock daas or have a paper or

homework due the nait dqr. TMr
^7m^ able to "saeriftoe" the

night to Une does not necessarily

make them any leas enthi»iaitlr

than the night-spenders.

I fed that the "entfausiasto"

should be a*ed to send to

requests, and a part of (say « per

cent of the stndent-tkket 910U be

distributed randomly amongst

them. The rest of the tickets could

be sold on the ftarst-oome-flrst-

served basis so that the disap-

pototedOMS have a second chance.

The fact that only about 700

students spent the night at Pauley
should lend support to my
su|gestian. It is impoesible to

please everyone but we can at least

please some.

Contrary to what UCLA
Assistant Athletic Director Bob
Fischer dahns, I was told by the

Pauley Pavilion Ticket Office that

they hadn't received any t>.S0 or

$3.50 tkkeu for the SC game nor

did they expect to receive any.

Maybe Fischer couU consult his

books and tdl us exactly bow many
tickete were put on sale and how
come they disappeared even
befttre they got to Pauley?

Lastly, I woukl like to commend
thi RaOy Committoe on their

excellent organisation and the

systemmatic manner to which the

ticketo were sokL
VlaayOeel

What action? To take Structure •

as an «»»»w«pi«>_ it seems that ans-

fiuoreecent tube out of three or tour

functions at and after five o'ctock.

I note no change.

"The need for economy is un-

derstandable ..." Why should

this ingratiating sUtement be

neceesary? (Who defends economy

to the use of non-aterile dressingi

to a hospital?) "Economy" is

never Justified at the cost of human
hasard—certoinly not when it

represents mere pennies when

Bwtched against other University

outlays.

I am neariy two generations

removed from Sophomore Stem. I

am ever aitonWied at '
'

apathy—not acttvtan.

Jesus

Lots In regard to Ron Stampa Jab at

"Jesui People," it is sad that so

many peopte have reduced Ihalr

commitment to Jeaus Ctarlat to a

sign carrying, slogan yelling, drum

beathv display.

However Jeaus Christ is not a

"siverstar", nor is he "to eat". He

is God. And He came as a man to

dto for us. He sacrificed himself so

that we may be treed from our

hionan faUii^s and shortoomtafi.

Christ's love tar mankind enablea

men to live dynamic, meantagful

Uvea. Christ rose from the dead

abnostmo years ago. and he Uvea

to the hearts of mUUona of men
today.

The chanting Christians of

Meyerinff Park are motivated to

share tlMir Uvtog God with olhsrs

beeaiae he is real and important to

them. But to tbair enthiistosm to

share thsir knowlsdge of Jesus

with othen theae Christians have

nsoitsd to methods which maks

Ctetot look ildtoidous and ton
people off to ms tove. No wondar

such as Hon Stanpi pohe

fun at such

Studento shoHkl aathave to I

to cllcbH about Ortot ttagr

ihould be wifrowtod

why Christ is Important to

Write a

10-65 margined,

triple-spaced

letter

to the

..•>

%

Editor

1.,
-'

4' •

to re Om miles of gtoomy

Oete given over to parktog hare, I

read wiUi fasctoation tiie account

of sophomore Gary Starre and Ms

CTmpi"*"' who "consulted Dean

Byron Atkinaon on tills potot. and

action was quiddy taken."

nights, at 8. ollw UtC tOOM 325

HOUSING PAHONS OPEIUMENTAl COUEGE
. Vreelond/Wlnter 1971

"' _ - —

Housing PaH«ms

a sorl0S of six seminars

The pottarn 6f spatial organization In housing is studied

at a reflection and reinforcement of prevailing attitudes

toward the individual, the family, and the authority of

the stota in a voriaty of societies.

I. PaWenw as a Method of Sivdy

Gestolt ichemoto- ritual - informoflon theory

Amerlcon Indloni - touth leo l«lond«rt-Afrlcon vlllogM.

3 TradMonal PuNarws
"

ChlnM* - onclent Romon - European medieval ond renoisionce.J

Suburban Amerlco- motels -troller courts-public houtlng.^

*

Utoplon communities- communal -borrioj-comp grounds

-

rock festlvois- the Whole Eorth Cotologue.

'

Where we we gotng? free for oH dtecwston- evaiuotlon o<

course.

a new cIom given by the heed o« the orchitecture ond urban'

design programs here at the School of Architecture ond Urbon

mM^ niahl. at 8:00. «a«« 825. U«Jv.r«ly teligtov.

Caelsrinss>«OHigTd. rofUngAvaMt^
<;-'- f -

from the ASUCLA FILM COMMISSION

Rock and Roll Series . .

.

HEAD 1968. v^lth' The MonVaas. Annette Funlcallo. Sonny Ll.»o«. Victor

^^ ncALtiTfoo. ^^^^^ Screenplay and diradlon: Bob Rofalson ond

Jock Nicholson j »*_ ,

. HIGH SCHOOt CONFIDENTIAL. 1958. with Jarry Laa Lawls ond Mon,la

Von Doran.

THE GRATEFUL DEAD, a short by Robert Nelson

Thu«d«y. Februnry 4. Boyce HaU - 7KK) PM $1.00 at the door

inNBESTlASTING UAHAtit SALEINHISTO^
^ "^

(Based on all the gorage soWs we know about)

UNIVERSITY STEREO
Concord 40 watt AM/ FM stereo receiver

automatic record changer with bo$o

du$* cover and Shuro diomond corfrldge

2 SR bookshelf speakers

3 speed TAPE DECK
List over $400.00 'A price: $199.00

12" 3 way speakers

solid wolnut

5 year guarantee

'A price: $65.00 eoch

AM/ FM stereo receiver

two bookshelf speakers

Gorrord change^ with base

dust cover ond diamond cartridge

all for $95.00

special "pockog

with Mirocord, Nikfco,

Pioneer, Gorrord

ond otherr

le deals"
I

Nikfco, I

rd,BSR, I

VaNey
4626 ft Von Nuys Blvd

(behind Porsche Pltstop)

Von Nuys
981-1731

I
W.LA.
3378 S. Oierlond

I
(pink goroge)

1 West Los Angeles

839-2216

Close out

Croig 2405
automatic reverse

lope deck

List: $289.95

Now: $165.00

LimHed quantity
\M

y*-' You CAN I^OT Get A Better Price Anywhere

Even IF you could, our deal would STILL be better.

,..,
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/l^orttr Boaril letter supports Jules
Zentner IpA I LY

BRUIN
Daw Dr. Yaaiif:. .

"*-'

For ttw past Oraa yu% Pnt.

Jidea Zentar taai been an adviaor to

tiie Mortar Board Sodaty, and

liiee faO 1919. our aeniar adviaor.

Santer's contribution to our

organisation baa been im-

BMMurabia. Sinoe Mortar Board ia

.an booor aodaty for senkr womea,

the memborahlp changes each

year. Zentar'a active parttdpation

over the laat tbne yaars haa gWen
our 1970-71 chapter a faeUng of

continnity with pMt cbaptera.

It was very difflcolt for na to

become a ckiae knit group this

year. No matter bow discouraged I

would become by the lack o<

rcaponae, Zenter gave unfafling

moral support as well as ooo-

strucUve suggestions for im-

provement He has taken the time

to get to know ow members, their

individual intereats and problema,

whether ecology, politics, travel or

sdecting a graduate school. Thoae

^is who are active and who do

attend meetings reguUrty have

often mentioned how much they

aitpreciate hia interestand concern

fOr them, both as members of

Mortar Board and as indivkkiala.

Zenter is so generous with his

time; he listens with patience and

with understanding.

When I first heard that Zentner s

contract had been terminated I

was incredulous. This man is so

devoted to the students of UCLA!

He has served the campus not only

by his participation in Mortar

Board, Student Legislative Council

ud other organisations, bttf by his

example of intetfrity and peaceful

demeanor. I lust don't understand

how the University could

relinquish such a valuable member

of the faadty. If anytiiing. he

should be promoted. Heaae con-

sider our deeply felt reapact and

support for Jules Zenter.

President, and the maaskers et

MoftarBaard

Basketball
Edit«r:

Hundreds of students use the

many basketball facUiUM on

campus. Yet, many are denied tte

a3e due to overcrowding. In ad-

dition, it seems that Paulajr

Pavilion and both Men's mh
Women's Gyms 200 stand vac«S
and locked up much of the UnT
Couldn't tiie hours of availatoh
be increaaed? ^

NameWkkkdi

"I just look for good songs.

And if I wrote some of them,that's nice

And if I didn't, that's nice too."! ,,. h s-

¥xr
' r

%

( >n i. ttliinihi.i K

' U.-,Or« AND HbCQHOa
1()2."> \\i>tSK<.(.(i

1 mil Kiish nou .ipprarinu at

thi Irnith.tddiir until Sim.. Kili.

Want to

talk?

825-7646^

fflXJUERY
P0RF13N& PROFIT

.A WCHAUO ROeiNSON f ll>*

AU COUPLES $6.00 DSCOUNT

fMiS
•tei umkjmmu sshuvm*

^IISI OTBIIi4eAJI.

NOW PLAYING

CLASS

NOTES

riMlOIS-UnrfMy
rialOO-NiA<i Vd
^|07-AN*n

r IS—lywcw
plMA-Br«
r MB- Hmi*

MrihMpiv >0-0»«^

H) il»liay 10-M« «•»

N|Adlar "»-*"*•"

Kjiliilili •- '-"''

rijiti'-sif '** *~*"

liriilifyl-**—

ZgrfiOT l07JMkt4

$4XM) PIUS TAX
AHIMA-DwMm"

I

I -Hat*'

f
• — "—

Cagaria I01-Sm«>«v
i^WtlOI-HJIip*

o-e*^'*'-'^'"
MMrylT-taK
HH«ylMO-M«
HW«yl7SA-DdM
ia,ikl40B-M*W«
WJiiiihrH'-HW

l^ggllglMW 10-8011*^

„^j^no-t**"

I

•••••••I*

# Mon.-Fri. 9:30-4:30

3 108^3 UNDBROOK DR.

Celluloid Shavings: Movies on Television, pt. t

Television tbeaa days favors two sets of conatanUy

srtsr5-i2«-ta^
-ijiiiiki. and variow IwIhhwi**^ statwia. seoeao, ana

^ indnitoy: MGITs agelaaB tton; Paranwwt's snaw-

S^^jTmStlTwarnyMiai.' flying shield; Tw«i-

SSTcentBrrFas'i "«>» Ceotury-Fon" lader the arc

^mrutT bnaae CUnaae ii>i«: Sefanicfc's white-

ZL^tLmkm; Cotanhia's l»"dyof the rtataeof

SSTand. oces—ny, Rapuhttc's bald eagle ftsae

«mboh auu MiMdBJ 19 thata* fairfare of monotononaly
2Sroii-c(orbyonahaflyi«r«oi»walkjtag^^
rtTMia) aimairr tte 'it«""*t of a feature fihn.

SS« B-y art- by» statkn's habit of njiMlag the

^^^r^Tttaeadofltefsnt^ Some viewers tuntaig in at

SfSilSirbi. d,»d into sitting «b«*. the tote

I II I nil* iwnti aad aawal aaap cemmerciala while

j;^;f^||^SiriiBrU«an of rnvvMom is pre^^^
the broadesM of any nottaB pteture. 'Hie nw^ »•»»

SSoMjbMraMr, mif be strinwd of shots, scenes, and

by Alain Silver

movies. Second and third re-runntaip and the mad»4ar-1V

movies have cut the bill 10 or 16 per cant, but a ita^

motion picture by a ma)or producer still seOs t» mm
9400,000 to 1800,000. But these Inveatmenta-which uaad to

vary accordfa« to the stature of the diatributor (U MGM
fihns once cost ABC il.4 million whereas CBS got »ft«m

Cohanbia for I* miOian) or Boar aatronomlcally ftr a aingla,

very marltetable item (one and alialf miUan for Mfson
the River Ewai) but are now fairly rigid--iiromiaa raUna

of up to aoo per cent in prime time advertising moaay.

In the caae of older mwrtea, the advMitaiB over rsruna of

half hour aeries Is even more obvious. For W.M nn i0-

dependent station can buy tt» rlghta to a picture for I

PartoftlM „ J irooy that

the iBKhaDaMad hnek-v lob porformed^ many stationa

i, tte fict iSat moat aid mwlaw
"JJ* ^"^Jj^J*jj

rs, and angry, to-

i fW thslr format balara the

flrMMi •- - teva an ^dwr gone to tfas great atndio in

jlSE««b5^i»ilS«naw. Ttae is a Uttoa

ring of tr*h I. tl» >to abai* Ita oldnMiJ^^^
illi iiilittM MOW Wanan «r Parattount Picture tfjrs——=

Miniijiiyiiimiiiiiiooo''fin"r"i"--

:ftk:SS«WSSft!li;::AS:

f«i¥:!«S:««*=:-^^

vintage on tolaviaion tomeoting to his wife aU the wJiUe

bout Itoi^nMMcato banali^ and thendtMvvoisnw^H

tall oadlts that te haa failed to recogriaa •**"••
venian of Ua oMm work. •__ ^«.- » •
MovlastavabaaBaslM*- «•»•*"«'?' •t^.SJto

wholenawgiiintlwi of poa»-Warcb»»*-5»^iS^
|n>w IBaJdnMh v«lingi«a while watching the Hollywood

itan of tba,Ws a«d aarly ^Ta on8»^1JlSf^Jli
•tin hare^psBMa in thta dty (escept durtagltoiman

hoinaf|fcllM^mamh«) to turn on a toleviaioBana

mate the dtol af« turn without stBBhItagnm-i*""^
In the early yaara of telaviBkB thsra wwaapp^^
1» featma (Ijm pi«h»d to Hollywood from WW to

IMI; M eMhar omn raeaot or Imported) or ain»i» «
miniaa fast of Mmm film avaitobtefar ** "''jj^*'—^

countiy tram U:« p.m up to the '»«*»*«,*'™."SII1
requlT* low ttanaa that amount every yaw. torn average

dty with IWBi law to savao stotiona abort «*<flln^
•Ired each rtg^l (two or three more on SatortayidJtA

Swtoy mon^B). Agirin aa many are bw>«»* TTZ
wwtatoy mai^B aad afternoon; and the waekaBi rate w

MasldBiatM bl^sr (aa masiy aa two Isasn ^^j^,^.
• m. «d 7:11 pjn. on a food Satwd^whsB tha Mr
Vrte pnvmtaa bowltag toirnamet). ABowteg lor

ome npaUttn. a year's oparatian wffl reipHra nrs»
3.000 movtas. nto msBM «*» t?«S[. !!;rLfJSi
HoDywoed pradoeltea can be difsatad by oaa dty jw
two aad a hrif years. It's easy to see ^^V •""J'
bMe gsM eat ow the airwavM upwards of nve

timea. _j—«.»«
BvenhMd^r cartraete hBl to he written fcrttewte^^

««teviBtanof poat-l»«mottaBpictwes; andw«* thamam^
the lint aaliiiork prime time movte, NBCs '2J*™[
^«*tat^tell.vtaa"be»B taSq*Bnb«rf l«M^Thr3
csrrarty sit rt^to to» (NBC Satwday, Mo^. "^
T^BiK CBs'lSmday mnl Frhlay; ABCJ-Ag «J

Im -^ — .- - ^..ly- » HMiM^ (laat aeven yaars)

iklBia CM ha cMBBad in a steHa seaaoL Ite prtea •

&Vl^ln

years. In >»t two showtafs with a mteinuBi of twahra ana

mhHite coaunerdala sold for at least $!,••• • .

station gate back tte taveatment But '«• *^*^«f
"

mtoute slot aDQws for 71 mteutaa of movte aad U «f

vertiaement (and 4:30 or •:•• p.«s. tiasea
. .

ratee which are twice aa high) . a sttttea can start atafwtat a

profit even before the first "bitertaglB ovar. Sate

Fritx Lang*! "••G*'*"^ "«')«*'*•*"*• '*TL-

S

many monthe on a loeal channel, make |l»,«^ sad sUB ha

good (or another sis years.

A second facter. of grant importance to fliaearty yaars

of tetevteton, waa that not only were mjnrlsacha^thM

Mries but large numbers wera avaltohto. Now. «l «^ 17.m

have been rateaaad to totevteiwiABdawteB attraaaa

large audtencea. -n* CBS Late aiow wMA had Itedjul

ten years before the nrst prime time movte (aadwhWUB

now defunct to moat torgedtteajqtdckly'
h«»--m-«

Dietrich and Lombard or ovaa LudDa

appeal than Dagmar oa »Mdway Opea

Uo until the IWMraaaaaattstm seamed a

to Buppoae that by the time that hacktog ofpicturaBw

iu way down from "pramtere" stoluB to the aambar

spot on the all atfrt meivte's .

would have baisn produced to fDI the froat

became apparent that the theory waa

U HoU)^ Iteelf Is to be behoved It haa baea ta

financial difficulty every since ''**y* °?!" "|*

war turned up In the orange grovea aad dteeovoi

toae system back to the twenttea) waa "iavatna"f«l "»:

D" flarad out from onasbeste to fercod ponpadtva. an

becai« mimoaa of paopte suddBdy daddad tosftvhoma

on Satwdaya and watch a fMr-toch black-aad-«hlte acraaa

taBtead of gatag to the Biiou. But.evea tlMte^Bte^r

theater* became sup«markate * .b";''^*"^!'^
tn«oB were big abool tt and stin sold totewteioBttdr pa*^

m propartlm. And white a f«w may not baaattefteds^
"tefl-sjra" printe or •^««>^*«*?j' *S»?5J3
(«iiMa ilBiBteii would—aad snmt^——*« do-ait aaa

c«av«aaatthae«^ofawldBcra«.framelaavtagtt»«T^-

viewer withasptemlldmadhBidaaaslrtdawflmtoMrt.

!l2S'*"''°''ti22ritth*a el^^

early dittes cotor/wktaaeraen proikid tHO^ *•«*
iiiiijdslla they wera to aooordaaea with laa

^S^iWdteaa feBMl to «» J»^?Tl
uf DiaaihaSlBi Tslsridwi Coda and to tha

roc. Whfla the teealMimm»ymiM» •
»**Jl*'g;j2[

dteplaykv" Ika Cads aaal of approval ataag wy tha gag

aaOJ a ijaiita fI laii SI I IiUbs it dgn lit ttr* "'"^^
ittovalBZry. n|teiteJaaBB toJaiplyjiBtjyrictoraa

*"^
af that decwaert anfof tha FOCa paww te aa-

k (pawB which tha l ommteslaa has ****'jyT*^
— •

daMy OB me ^^"^^^L . . . i_ ^m
trkB." aad tha haa of dgaratta caBaayiala.^wMM tesaa

tate»Mnn. tka FOC aalaadad tha

«.., joaeopt to rafrira aatwarhs to

'EDITED FOR TELBVBIOTr
_. W"«t«rtglaaBy|t«asBtod*ad^ ^^^

to thatasarly ovary netweik m0m ttmn imm
cute lor tha sake of tim isid or aaa-vlaiaaea)

cradtt. But tha ad ttaolt to aat^T^

I or oannd be

Bat 114

Notta« to thto ad shaU be uDderatood or coaalnBd to

give the CommtaeloB tha power « 9^
MraWp ... and no r^idation or eondlMna shall be

promulgated or fixed by the (}aai^

toterfare Witt the right of free

"liSSlIJSthtotheJirtodirttenoftheUdtodM^

ihaU utter any obacsas, indecent, or profane

Tf-f -g- by mean of radto coaunuaieatlae.

Goatradtetory ctouoM like these cauae prohleaM. nd on^

Ih aomaoae with hto tarty-flva. but atoo wtaa ha^
rto^Dfekn a aea of a Uleh. 1lB FOC haa rated thai-

thaFird
net that of private

Its specific rules

Thwefora. the NAB Code, wMh

Califomte >» wv—— r-..-;Tr- __,_ ^ --^
year round. Sidy X-" totar « baM-deasn yya of vda

ttjymgiK With "Impeadtog" roossdoa and ruaaway

production has brought truth to tha

Vartaty charte wiU guidtly roved a

«

Mto dttar oa thehrtdid raedver*5«««»^^
KJSed TV. p«d-dtoa, «iS-2*i£*iifS
years for the movte hSMaea whlcn ""•'?^*2J^3 Z
STte^e baddo. f* totevkto«(5«^^^
It, curwd rded con«mpd«^ to^toioBi^^
new movtoa per veer thaa the todndry pnKtacea per year.

The loeoBd Dfobtom to irnateaBy rdatod to Hollywood|B

tast^te^mS-SThaA to tha ea^'" '"f' '""!"?*- mfliriM ^Hn to abound to doiefd
picture bodts abod tb» movtee »y„^;^;^^,t,ti^

rf an anamorphic pnwj^devatei^»»^^

,

war which WilBam Fo« had opUoaed along wan wi

,»„....' Ward the

,

..iiallnddmddaBawasr^adal
itosudiawayaatomtotoadoratam.

eoee to the taaete d thte quakit bttte

^ vdBitory, te the fird .>^ "^P*"fJJL .
rie networha and todividnal datteaa. Aad wkh a

, up iBtil the end d theUIM7
1 few proueaM to •*''*"~TT_. _* ,k_

Jack Vatoati. new lam lrtM* d tha

PtetwoAssecidtendAtoerica, and talkd-_^^
aatkpB MPAA Codepd tefether by ttB Hays olBca hae«

thetfairttea.

TO BE OONTDiUKD. -».-\7-*-

•-,-j
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EUlOfE-BRAa-EASTAFIICA
OMKMMtr*
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IIOl

I

CMCkMlavaM* «1M

im

m %0at». ^mm*.

lalarttMi

ISCA L.A.MM

yy^dn—day. Ftbrufy 3. IWi

FOREIGN STUDENTS

•ffacH hoina. W« or* «p*-

cioli*** in iHl«rnational
podwging omdkhipping- W«
oIm mN oipplianc** lor 220

Votta.

PACIFIC-KING
1215W. MhST.

LOS ANGELES 17 ^

482.9862

Don't

MBGGAR nJUA-S TUB TRIP.

I lUtat. directM'- Ct'v"^'*^
AUI8P-ttn.

/Vone
/>K Deril

)dt HyfDhBh3tecfMusic
VHHdhwd»y.y»hrmfv X W1 tftLAP^"^"""^»

,*'"

ROAB. IliePail

AImmb Ik* umMuol-Pricsd Low

SUSIE SMGOI ANTIQUE iBMBlOl

1 1984 WfcWro 8M,W.LA. EX4-7922

- gaM M»infci—*)'

JOHN'S WATER BEDS
d only tSO. Lop Mom or* ilrenoar Ition b<«

MVronty. Sh<n»-coii«por«l Alw |u"*o ond (

^HY PAY MORE_?^

«Ji» *• lop MOW b«l o«»y ISO. Uip »«w «•••«»»•' "^ •** "^TJ^iiS
^ZtJTx yoor «ofro«.y. Shop-compor.1 Alw |u«^ ond round. MMM

iTmsn m swuis

PcrMMolOoal*

Un.v«f»ltv ol Witcootin Ph . U V»of» ••othing Sp««<h

Psychotogy and Gaoaral Spmonlics.

"Wiiiii I. imii. ni.

^_^^,^^_^^^^B^^)Pat«M*or«oiaMail mm

Sane muridam leem fatdnatod by ^
Rockmwuit to gain "P"**'*^;^^^
achieve permanence through third-steewn

tectakiaea, loi«4Bin to ««* a wider miiawM.

Tbey are rardy neoeHfiiL

Why? SUnpte. Feir piuridana ain djj»^
«de«i«lte command ol theae «-«ttaI5^^
rtyl» A. a reeidt. Joitk» !• done to nooejrf them.

Yet they canthne to try. Hare are three

recordlii^ aD aeeldng to airtmflatetoe recfcv

damkal kttomi (and occaatonally fott and «
muric as weD) tato aome »W>le, p«aoii«l i^y^i-

Ekaoetloa la a oontoavorary Dutch grw^They

have conceived an toripid im itotyto coBwy ttjj*f

miaical moMiderii^ BrieOy. a giri named JuBa

feeiB negleeted by her kwer. te rock "»«
David. cai«ht i» InUa c«eer. Aa late wwldhavolt.

a iBMieahip anpean to INat ol her (rifMe v^
corny dectnmicelfeelB). and JuliaiwnMgnflaaMp

tlra^ miaical ttane. Akag bar travail meala

with inch hmhiariea aa AMMBi, Bach, BeattHMB,

Tthaikovalty, and Rachmantooll <^"**"*"' *yji
iB comomponry murical dreaa). and Bdma «f the

haaviv modan groupa. When die 1

famouB intra to Tehaikoviky'a lit PUno Coocerbj

stated (blaodly), then givoB a light swing-rock
I

Nest the lead^ to "Lucrctia Mac EvU" (bi

^-l^soat, and Tears) appean dtaguiaed as trandtL.

material. Enter a m^ (harpoichard), serviiwi

intrMhwe a corny bridge passage proceedini
t

intarvals ol a hal{-ste|> to the new key. BridM i

what? To a mreUah piano renditian of the KbM
f,^«yfca« from Beedioven's PatheUque StuTj
which devdkva into a screediing jazz passaged

ax and brass. Tbsn comes aome side pop-E

organ rambHngs. And mora BJS k T Back'

X^diaikovsky—and a stale paraphrase of the origMl

firstmovementcoda. Ifilarioua. I am reminded ofal

anciaat Dutch reoordfaig catted Claatic* With A B(a.|

But Ekaeptian ara worae.

Not surprishigly, the group proves most

oesrful vdMB they confine themsdves to a rockj

idiom. Take "Pop Giant" Funky, Jimmy Smith i

mii^eawithbramahrieks (nm Chicago and (

ihythBH (ram BhMd, Sweat and Tears. A brief VQ

HcttoB (whera David remfaiiaces «f^ Julia)

' f«calb "A WMtor Shade of Pale" (Procol HanniJ

Derivative, |W. Bt »«Mb this limited frame

it works. -/--=-—r-^

:ia"Feelfa«i."ItcQataim(

iHenry, ^_^

firtt-rate ™*^ -l_, m>, framework. It aoumb

iZS^-iiSSJSatiSnSl tunes, but

Sr I STany ol my rodi-ari«tod friends (In-

?£ m^iS^ritic John Itaddaohn) could

Stthem.P.rt-*^«*

StiDi

IZ^Vmck'B success. And taate.

''^eSoo. *«. ^ham * tuomuity with ma^
«SSSi. Uiifa«t««taly. they have aadmilatod

SJrftSmJUleaatnot Into anything originaL

Fine aomd. _ ^_ „_ u.. -,--_,^ New V«rtHB«J* S««B»«rtte prwe

UM nretentioui. bat mora anooessnii. xney seem

^Wartahle to tliBdaaBlca and gentto pop than

f^fSwuTmatlsr what they attempt, they

Inrraremaln miaieal. taatafuL^ a^poonaials essentially ol dectric guitors.

riL jiddn«is,oocMioBally augmented by hrase

^te^SSS^ The orfgtahipieeesara kept totact.

SS^^JSd for eladrte strtaged toatiumento

d^cteristic ttmOof'^..S'y^'Zmw
n»± to sdmlra. Tempi erasmWe^ Bne nwras

qiaklgabtedarty.Tlwpeap'stschBicai

surprising: even trills are noanagwd with finesse. If

you found yourself partial to the transparency ac-

corded Baroqiie music by Wdter Cartes in Swltahod-

Oa Bach and The Wdl-Temp««« Bythasissr (bodi

on Cdumbia), you might eojoy thla recording, Bat

don't neglect the originals (Back's Tw»Paii la-

veattan la C Majw and AUegre from the Ma Seaato

la G Maor (for flute, viola da gamba, and coBtinio),

two movements from Puredl's D ttajtr

JUNE BRIDES
Solod you' Cl^no of Cyrild poMorn

now lof dollvory In Juno (of ony o«hor

monlh) ond »ov» from 20K to SC*.

CteoM from oil »h» worldtamoutmonw

lodurort of bono cMno. pofc^o ami

cutcryilal.

CoM or VUH
Buyers Servk*

195 So. Beverly Drlv«-Soite406

Bevprty Hilti. Co. 90212

Open 10:00-5:00Mon-Sat.

Tues. till 6:(X) P.M.

moMOtMSaftlerPrkes

Language Classes

Offered At l$C
Germon-Toeidoy, 7:00 p.m.

French -Wednetdoy. 7:00p.m.

Sponlah-Thuradoy, 8:(X) p.m.

Jopone»e-Frldoy, 6:00 p.m.

Perslon-Wednesdoy, 4:30p.m,

A beginning cloti; tlgn-upi

lnl«malionolSl«d«ilC«nlw

10^3 Hllgord Avenue 4774587

i

J.:

^•^ *

David. Yet both seem to have arrived at a

David foea on playtag his sMsie, a I

or^a rwrtltiia ol "JnUa's Tlnna. .^
Now to Iha mudc Ihaae aMsldana ntiliaa«wftk

tMtotyemietfwnsrta hnki ilhw all aorta << 1

- ..»

A.XJX'A. I

No Sweat Foreign Student!

We w<ll >hlp your portonoi eHeeh bodi to your home wl»h

profeetlonol eJhclency .. . ol charges thot won't hurt you.

Coll Us^slowr
749L7491

thsy play them estremely wdL But sadly, Ihqr iMk

Ihsy si^Jed such classical themes as the opeotai

ol Bach's KaBaa remeato and tt Rachmaaiaairs C-

slmrp Mmt Phtade to a daUborato, poadsroHS

(kmn beat. wMIe la saiinHng the thmn is in a sttcky.

stiff, stfltod

vapid reck
in vltattly.

iw tTMk entttlad "Oanoarto." Tlw

'^f

»^

Also agreeable Is "Mate." a duet for dasaieal

guitars by the French compoeer Fdipe Qayo. It has a

gentle, lyrical, mikfiy Oaaslcal Hiapanic flavor.

sensitivdy played. Gnceld, reladng mualc.

But all is not so gratlfytog. The group has no

genuine feeling for the rock Mkim. and should hasp

away fnvn it. In tbdr moat amWtioHS tract,

"Tarantas," they attempt to conaoUdate flamiTe
with rock. They don't succeed. Ihe reeult is pon-

derous, preteotkMS and vapid. Ustan to any ol

Manitas de Plato's many recordingi (eapedally

thoae on the Cknndseeur Sodety labd) ami I thhik

you'U see my point. That Is vital musici

Further, one begtoa to tira ol the group's rather

limited timbral capabilities befen long. SmaU doaes,

please.

Good sound, with wide stereo ssparatton.

But maybe Iam Judgtag too harshly . Perhapa this

recording aspires to noOiing mora than ptoaaaol

entertainment That it achieves nicely.

Stm, theee diverse mustoal stylss can be utiUaad

toward more significant ends.

And the Paul Wtoter Conaort goes a long way

toward doing so. Tills group, on thdr third album,

displays an extraordtoary command ol maay

miaical stylea. And somehow they manage to u^M
theee in a personal, noo-imitative mannor. TMr
rhythms are fladbte, their metodiea appealing, tha^

harmoniee subtle. There Is a aenae ol tnrm and

structure to tbdr work: each compodtiwi seams to

be tiiiaiMi< somewhere ; each moment haa an In-

tegral place to the whoto. _u_
No small degree d the album's enchantment Mae

to the distinctive variety d sounds snd taxtiraattf

consort produces. No rock Instrumento are used.

Instead, we have the toUowiag unliaual combinatto^

sax. cello, classical guitar, i»etrtog. oboe, EngMah

horn, bass, and an amasiag asaortmsntd parcuBsian

(Ubla, conga, surdos, traps, tamboorinea,

Amadinda xyiophone. kalimba, afucha, rec^reea,

an«os. V4 Juice shakw. tube, slsighhoBa).^^ (Ce«ttoec4eaPageM>

Manny's Barber Stylists

• regular haircuts,

e razor cuts

• hair styling

e hair straightning

Mbn. - Sat.

10911 Kinross Ave.

Westwood
477-9207

THI HAND or MATM

KUNG-FU
leorn the secret 3,000 yr. old art of deodly Chinese

self-defense, darts, and brkk breoklngi

Moredangerous than lorote, judo, or boxing!

Feor no on9l (S»nd for cotofog 25i NOW)

CHINESE CULTURAL ASSN.
P.OBoK 30204 LA. 90030

UmilR IFIUI

imiFinRt

GolUry K. Inc.

Monday Soturdoy 10^

8404 Melroie Ave.. 651-5282

T i iW osil Swlphirei. TipsslriM.

rie4>y« leHb A NdsK CleMi

ELECTRIC SHAVER SHOP
SALB&SBiVICf

MMNOTON • SUNMAM • NOtflCO • tON$ON • SCHKX

• REMNGTON AUTHORIZED SERVICE DEALER

• 24 YRS EXPERIENCE
• e GENUINE FACIORY PARTS

^ FACTORY PRICES

<LSAt/£ DAY StRVICE

Orbiting tiie Periphery of Pop;!. 2: Lick My Decals Off, Yoko
PSAsmanatUOA

bv Jiskhart

10*10 IE CONTI womNOoeviuAOt

"a'i So. Enlronce lo UCLA

CurrsBft fads and trends to popular

cutara is pesdvdy laUleg heek on the

ripoir

iBdtoetottet

el Iks BMaa for ita

liiB.COJNCL
900 Hilgerd Avenue

474-IS31

WB>NESDAY NIOHT DINNERS
504 members 75< non-members
Isrnali Danclno follows

LUNCHES ON THE LAWN
Monday and Thursday Noon- Schoenberg quod

SABBATH SERVICES
Feb. 5 8:15 _
Oneg Shabbot follows

CONTROVERSIAL PANa DISCUSSION
"How to FREE the Soviet Jev««"

^-

Haines Hall 118 12:00 .

EXHWTOFARTS /' ,4,,. I.

Hillel will be sponsoring on mhibit beginning Feb. 16

thru Morch 6 In Kerckhoff Hall. The collection of photos,

ceramics, lewelry and paintings will be collected begin-

ning Feb.5.Those interested please call Hillel 474-1531.

Sherri 824-2029. Roberta 473-4359 -k-

SURVIVAL MEANS SACRIFICE 4
United Jewish Welfare Fund * ^ ' ?-•'- •^^'^ *"<

Now thru Feb. i 8 * T..-*r-^^ -?^-^

CeUkrato Th i ShMd wilii MS.

Service* Fab. 10 S p.m. hllllel Upper Periling lot

kids that tt is rock and roB;

BapttdChwchtorhiai
iotarprat He ha

wearied of. may ha tank to [

That M* eeuld go on. It should aho tachide the .^^„
i aad new that carriaa every rebian, Bobby Vae.

•oeitocoattailsapthe
not

liddsn Ui* hatwoM IMS aad new that carrtaa every Fauan, BOBoy

Brian Hytand, AKhlea^PartridiaraBiily daasie on ito caattaOs 01

toddsr to the top ol the prweMal heap. The apMt ia «M d relrsal

penpeciive ana warm naBmnpa. i^b^ u^n anM^v i^^ wm, in^
, the aim aaane to be to revhre the nhoto

GodewM tU^
(M the prUtlBsssola to< saBBgtoan yeawant. thseMcencsmeto you

^^Jl^S^l^j^^HA^la^kJpnS^. But ftet ™B6t raSv Bi t ssw^
it? A love theme la a love theme, and a asnaitfve aeni wiO cot threogh the

chaff to understand it

Thsai«ain, thsn era some who have detarminad that lore ia nd aU

thsra to to dncabent. or rather, that tovhig. pretty taima ara Mt the only

oDsa to wMch to sli«. Thsy can stag about aagrthtaf. and thqr can dag

any way thsy want And the musie does Mt necessarily have to toml ttaalf

to 8ii«-elaap to be Am toUaton to.

YoumaytWakrm loeobat I waid ya tobckmy dacak off. Vote.)

Captafai BeeOisert and ttw Mi«to Band, one d the Brat electric

diead d thdr time to UM whan Ihay formed, have

httto faatar and farthar than the redd us and moatd their

Thestn^htddto hhisad "DhUy Wah-DMdy," thdr flrd

stable and only dmoat-htt. hoa base traqamogrifled tato l«l mudc And

it waa done over a partedd time with dvooided eiamplaa d the stagee

ddsvetopmsat
rsailieanwart"*" iP'iirtd:#Mt^ **'* '""*'*»' 'M*'""^'*'

am), airldty Paraand (Bhw Thamb'si). IVem Maak RepBea (Straight

8TS lOB) and SMd racendy lick My Decato Off. Baby (Straight RS
MM). T1«y an diaitaaea weO aa eiamplaa d styUstk change. Tte flrd

was prahebly three yean aheadd ito thne. the aeoond about tour years

ahead, and the lad two an so straafo that it is currendy toqnasihle to

makean aetttd eatimationdwhenttap ara to time.

ChptatoBedhawt'a idaad arrangtag to pattarn-erientod. Be and the

raddWadtarworldly hand estabhsh iharthmte and mdodto pattens

with gdtara, bass, Ansa, martaabnsand aaaophsMa; Omb the amaalag

d BeaflMart Umadf is used to hnpoae a vochl on the asegs.J|t.

vocal patterm do not

tann. Sometimes tbey do AMi

to it that you can impose vow •*

But to call it chaos is to txi

know what ttiey are dwnglrtflj

p(«vigiHly non-existent progr—

nndasn. Yd It Is absolutely m

whole band d Ave or six mii

want, indivfchjslly, and then.

'

change <fir«:tions and begin f

want Legend has it that Bed

pwto. But ssk Beefheart andl

hon and harmooica playing r

to thd sivposed to indicate

Vocally, Beeflieart is ami

that's worth (even he doesn tj

such a range), and a recogr-

tndaniark. His lyrics are a <

fa^snkan wonH)ay B"^ »"*
^

Uttto point to describing v«^J

n,e*op" has impact far l>ey«-'

Then is one aorg on uci^i

You Big Dummy" which sou»

far aa Bedhearfs singing »«"

some Instnnnentols, mostly m

very nearly like Renaissance i"

rSSrftoe. If these ^,
Band, then so be it, but then^

Dummy" sounds just lUte

(Appto SW 3373).

The Idea dsimilantyl,

fddiedasltmightat u-stj^,

ol tbdr voices as instmme"*

SLee voices and the mstnun"*

"""^.eft^rt and the Mag^ "

ltoeup.eapeclaUywhencooa<

SsdSn^'n>e Plastic Ono^,

;Smam> on bass, Bingo StJ
(or^wWr')«m«>'-econvenU*

'^^'Wareverysubtlenjjj

^SS-gic Band beyond*;

they seem to sound somewn^

S5.tatotheackno*1^^^
i-SIf^ the Onos- Lenn* ^

lupwithttw
[ysufet

itbe chase,

suae the Made
(up

pat-

dUatanlng

to

plK]rtog

at

^totally ImpreriaaasGhnuBlc; a

be ptaytag whatover thsy

vldbto or aadMa caa,

! other fttm d whatever thay

I everybody to Om band thehr

t tiMt. at leadM tar as Ma own
Id random. So whd

I a (our-odave range, for what
[too many Mags wUeh requira

bhm dyb whtoh to his

I randoiiHhythmecfasoe and
»-la-

|to uy ttat the adi« "Woe-taHih-

titlchtotod.

• on. Baby. caOad "I Love You.

twdv^bw bhM both u
P'i rhythm goea. Than ara also

: Zoot Hon RoDo, wUch sound
itiona. rilgh^y twiitad to ndt

tions d "reeto" ior the Magk
I
lor sure: "I Love You, You Big
YakeOae.

t and Yoho Ono tondM far-
t to both artiato' ''Aihi«««i me
lanaequmt tatarplay between
~k-up bends.

I a pretty tamanal toatramentd
I d the way they play thdr

> John LaonoB on guitar, Ktoua
uxl, d oovae, Yoko on vocalB

I
and roO to format and, even, to

the Plastic Onos
< "nee, a geod deal d ttw time,

V»^ toapiration. Flrd off. the

*<«gic Band while Yoko to nd

mustod environment toto whtoh Yoko mud »J>*i«*™J^\23!
Y(SbI« begim to 'dng.' the band can than ptoy otf bar andtt»^
SSTmSSTfSwI^fnm. thera. It »jr«^J«rlZlS
5XlthantheMagtoB«Ki;.v«t,butl»«^^
onmeaaiom are generally simpler, thd

•"^"-"T-fcT'l _a_, .-j
*TSrid. tb^«^»rison -^-ssiJr^ ifi?ii£
dtosax.T1»PljdicOj.BjudM^fe2J-J^^
and Lsnnons gdtar,

»»f^J^^J™?^rSh* i immwtoed
d Bedhearti thrae "^^^^^j^^ .^^^^^Sl sto'MSrtgoel
tnaks. Yokes vdce is extremdy P""^'

""f
~**

,Tli,SiJSS
rtronghmgsuKllsndalnWtou-tham^d-j^
thi^. And her todmkpie has be« rdtoadconsMsra^^

SmS to T^rwrte dbum Uve perlormances whidi upad everyone ao

™*Sevo«lYdu) Lem»lsforcedtodothen«ttotoradta«gdtarw«^

SeTndtoWnforhislma*Ma|^^^

.«,,he()n«ttoCotemjm^.;5F^^ ^

with the rest d the album nlo*r.^^^^^^^Q^
J,

strange. They »".'»^***™^S«Md eerber thdr work Is the future

ssvphyricd level ^^^^si^'stnftf'nrsi^
exigent and non-existed "J.»,?«'fJ^SJS^tottidraudtonce.
p.ytogattentioondtl^-^^^«'j2^^ be attributobte to

Tte presence d "^P^Jl^^^they a« merdy vacant,

several causes, nd "^ludingtte poadWUJJ^»^ ^^,„^ ^
n«dputobtepeoptebdnguaedMft«atatorUie^

bothersome way and are " •^T^r^JSTfar pasdvity to thdr en-

entire way d life.

Thai » how many timea PSA
cortnecit Los Angelea with

San Francisco. Sen

Oiego, San Joae.

Oakland, and Sac-

ramento With lowest air tares

Meet your campus rep halfway

Or your travel agent

Or PSA

nom
AT THE "ACTOtY

FUNNY. Beolly, Hot out all Iht «oy f«"ny

DAN SUUIVAN, lot Angelet Timei

TMSATRC MOW 0«W TO 1MB PU»HC
661 N. ifk pent •OX orrict 6»y i»»e

- - tinii: wieNHVAT met)' MMSAT »:t»

•MIMA TMIS AD TO TUB SOX OffiCt

torn AdV «:»0 SMOW AM©.. SAVB St
T_ on uoA

aA>/B St. . 9mm» ni»> ^p ^ ^"^ n^jg^wow^
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Hyphenation . <

(Coatlnaed frooi Tmgt •)

FantaattcaUy coteM. And the

daaUe rwdi and omtte pvoMkio
give thenu^ a daUfbtfti. piqpwBt

flaw. Yet aD tUa would go to

waste if tfaeae mca vera not audi

•uperbly competent musicians,

with a sense of adventure tem-

pered by disoernmeBt

Tlwra Is little tiiis group does not

with rack. Jas. and Mk

_^ of Jan .--
Russell, and classical writers

Peter MaxweU Davies. Peo-

derecki, and Britten are

suggested; the hollow modal

harmonias of Dufayaanreas the

tnpmtal oinboratkns, as does

mak by Mndnrra and Bach.

By no meaiM is all of this eon-

ytaicta*. Intact, very little of the

music really blends the

multifarious elements into a

thoroughly integrated totality.

OttaB the results sf« Imiwywis

(thoi«h never Uatantfy so). Yet

the Winter OooMrt never fsfl to

ttamilate, to ceanand mtf* at-

tentten. For example, on "Geheral

Pudsoo's Entrance" the tabia and

Itaaa imitate each other in a rock-

lodlaa eytle (the table beete out a

ihyttafi, then the baas repeats it, in

ineremnts of inereutaig com-

plodty). Ite moment lacks the

incfediblesiMety of the real thing

(listen to sarodlst AU Akbnr Khan

and table player MlMpurish Misru

OB ComMriHSW Society S 4B), bat

it to an original adaptetinn of

ethnic techniques to Western

music, very wen reaUaed.

And the openli« track actually

doee achieve a dtotlnctive per-

sonality. Exotic percussion,

classical cello, folklsh guitar

flgarrtton, and nicely intei twining
oboe and aax Uaes combine in

"Icana" to create a wuudertiilly
mdlow. sUghOy elegiac mood.

There to a strain ssnse of beat, yet

th»>TC(k could not be dassified as

pop; te harmontos are pleesantly

modal, the rhythms have an Indian

Oaver, yet the work to hardly

indtvkhial Unas have a

oBlsiv, yet thto to cer

tahdy not ait mnsfc. Rather, thto

arrtvosatastyUstkldaBllty

of its otm. not anally i^guwiintofj

into an arbitrary catofocy. R »
imply good music. Bravo!

the Paul Winter Consort may

lack complete maturity, but they

otyvknaly have much to say. Tbere

are never leas than thought-

^'AWlTias P«t»v»ded «cellont

aomd (eolirely culled from live

parftirmances at Royce Han. the

Wtatoky a Go Go, and Eartman

School of Music), and offers a

generaus S3 mtawtes of music Nice

Jadet too.

Where does aD thto toevc usT

Certainly attempts to merge

dMsical and popular styles are

noiUiv new. Haythi empkqred folk

bmes in bto mhwels and cob-

tndanaes, Corrette to hto Ooih

ccrtae CSmlqae. In medieval thnes

^t wa^ id the ttottMOtun 11^

trouveres were essentUlly

artotocratie adaptions of folk

mfeteriaL

It comes as no surprise,

tiienfare. that classical compoaers

in the laao's sought to adapt the

vibrancy of the freshly emar^ng

Jan idiom to their own works.

First-rate examples aboudn:

Ravel (Plane OmeeKe to G.

OMcerte ler the Left Band)

Stravinaky (L'

counseling center murphy hall 3334*

"No appointment necessary. Friendly, private,

confidential problem-solving services are free to all

students . . . Reading k Study, Wriring, Education and

Career and Personal Counseling . individual, couples,

groups. No records are kept. The Center is there to

help you, not to watch you. Ask at the reteptioo

desk. . .
." (From The Graduate Students' Hartdbook.)

'Initial student tniiuiry may also be made at Soc. Wei 271, in the Reading & Study Center.

Consultation for employees, staff and faculty is also available: call extension 54071.

tater. the Bheny C«^^rte),

imiiMid (La Ckeettan dn Mania),

CopbadJHnsle 1

(pTgy and Be^ Wbapaity to

ETa. A-erta. to P-rte).

Jess martf**"* have dnrtag the

past decade looked to art muBic to

fe^^aUn their own khom. Baily

attempto proved little more than

swinging the classics (a^
EksepUon), but fompojtor-

arranaecs such as Law SctaUnn

haveshown( that the dnaskson
•erve as viable material for good

jaxz (listen to New Fen-

tasy—Verve ••*—tremendMB^r
vibrant, swinging arraBfaBOMMS ei

music by Gershwin. Copland.

Kbaehaturlan. Villa-Lobos,

ElUiVton. Rodaers, Kentan).

Rock musle cnn even adapt to a

classic idiom, as nMq^tous
Gooduetor- arranger-muakelagat

Joafaua Rifldn demanstmtee in Ihe

Bereqne Beatles Beak (T*'*^-'

TSM). So thoroughly has

D^—n«Hiii early Beatlet

into late Baroque styte (extremsly

idiomatic pliVh«, too) tet I donfat

if the casual Itotener would ever

netioe the origla of the thiatlr

materiaL ._ _ u*

Yet aO ttnse aho»e ImMmm
(except!^ pertape GenkfwiB) are

at really a merger of Jan or reck

with the dHsfcs. Ratlisr, the

eompoeers synthesixe ovtslde

hifhi—

*

— into their own Idiom

New FanUsy could not be

mtottftoa for daasical music, nor

nil nil BeaUm for rack, nor

navel's plaae csBCMtaa far Jam.

Can such a luiisiillrlaltoa be

eeaaapHahod at an? A
yes. Tito Bsath
witti daarical slyto to their deeply

•liittve aeap "neanor Ritfqr

Mid "She's Lsaving Homa," and,

to a H^itor #eln, "Maftha My
Ibe Paid

Rifldn

achieve an evw more divoae
amalgam in tte aforetueutioQed

"Icarus." Gershwin haa sue.
cessfuDy fwmhiiied Jas with tbe
dasslrsl idiom kito works that do
not lend themselves to coovenieot

categoriiatkm. So has Gunther
Scfadler (though hto recent Dia.

tych tor Braes Oatatet and Or.

cheatra was not one of tliein).

And Um^ there to Van Dyke
Paiks' incredible Soag Cycle
(Warner Brothers WS liri). One
hears echoes of Mahler, Richard

Strauss. Ives. folk. haoky-toDk

tafllyfaaiy. rock, balalaika musici

and popniar marie bom an earlier

era. In ehort, the total range of one

man's mnsleal experience filtcn

through tUa sensitive commentary

on life in America, altered through

aweaomely sephtatlcated mixing

tedmiqiies to achieve a unique

blend of stanphcity and sutxlety,

totally peraooaL It to different. And

often moving.

Yet the fundamental question it

not ao much a cooaciouB merger of

diverae atjies, but rather an

aasimUation by (he compoaer of

thoee elemmto that are important

to hhn, thoee elemento that reflect

hto personal musical seneibilities.

As long as the music maintains the

totsfrity of ito creatm', as kmg as it

works, as tong sa it can affect the

liatoBW. wfaocares what influences

it shows, ar how dated ito style may

be? Why can't each type of music

exiat cueperatlvaly, eadi free to

boiT«w tram the other than which

ia osaAil and important (the pulae

and spontan^ty of lasz, the

iMiwIaesssiiiliilijfifcslhiUinliji iif

rock, ths accessibility of the pofii,

the iiijstoij and faadnation of

eltaie maalc. the subtlety and

cnftsmamfelp of ths ctossics)?

One of ths benaHes of music is its

diveraity. tts abittty to reach many

people through many different

Lafs heap it that way

Draft Counseling Center,

Law2114ppen:

10am'4pm Mon., Wed., Fri.

ASUCLA
Income Tax Service
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UCLA CAMPUS
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W you can't boor to face

another return, let H & R

KOCK pceporo it for you.
' ^nre re ' fast, convenient,

and guaranteed accurate.

Cliances ore well save

you so much trouble your

whole hilw* will be bright-

er. Open lite door at

WLOCK and let the sun

m
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ppview of Jan. 21 concert

Scriabin-fascinating

music, flawed recital
9,

•..,.. .,,. ^^;. , .
DBfltaffWrller

.. W4> /

Will Sctiafain baeona the object of the newest sodo-muskal cult?

whv not^ Hto vision to as cosmk as thst of Mahler, hto nuisic as cabalistic

Ts that of Ravi Shankar. UnArtunatdy, the Jan. 21 Royce Hall piano

recital and light show did not begin to achieve the total seoaory ex-

nerience ScriaUn dealred.

Alexander ScriaMn (Un-lUS) to mqueetlonably one of the meet

enigmatic faerkr***! characters in music history. He admitted that in

his^lv years hseould compose only under the influence of ak»hol and

afttfseraal aienssneoL Compoeer^tic Arthur Cohn notee that a

rf«vi>Jaoiitf Interest in mysttdsm led ScriaUn to conceive "an occult

^^^_^wiadli< a nrn Mngilff-
-"^-^ '^ " "• -'-'-' *- r^

tray thrm^ art the "act of unton between male Creator-Spirit and

"
But mule akae coukl not accomplish thto. Thus ScriaUn deviaed (or

his orebeatral tone poem 'Prametheas' (I9l»-10) a special keyboard

which was to altar cohn accordtaig to the pitch of the lone depreeeed.

Coostiuctian proved too problematical , however, and the work

oremiered without the cotor organ. A second performance (i»U), thto

tone with colored Ughtoprt^lectedontoa screen
proved dtoappointing.

Yet thto did not deter SeriaUn. For hto magnum opue 'MyMery' he

-nviiloned a complete theatfo-reBglouB experience in whteh light,

weech i^Ble,vaa«.aadeven toucheeaabtaed to form the equivalent of

rmodwn tov»to. a total merger of the saered and profane.

Strange? Nat iwBy. Because SeriaUn poeeeeeed toe remaitaUe

I /il III T
- of aynssthssis, whereby everything he heard

3d simuttanM^be transferred taito light, feeling, smeU, and teste.

In other words, hto brain did not differentiate between the various sen-

^i!!^bey^toriMd part of the eame experience. (See kuasian

niYdnlMtot A.R. Lwta's abaorWng book "Tlie Mind of a Mnemontot" for

in oSSSnary accoimt of synesthesia.) Tlius he roerelywa^^^

cwm^btoraitanc* the potent vtooeral effect music produced upon

^^ntatuMtoSTaarty deaTprevented him from (uHUUng hto in-

'Genesis ir features

experimental films
"Generis H." a two*our program of awwd- Movto »." ^J^^ilJ^'jlTS^

Winning ->oriJUm. wm bejjo^^S2 "orS^ ^SSiySLiTtllSrpJSSSSS
JSrT.lSf'i^'^T^S^ SSSSslSSfexp.--^
flfans made by student and independent flhn- the devekipment of new project!^

makers which feeture experimental technkpioa.
..nmmmma hv

and varied styloe of expression.
.JJ? ^"STISLSL,?

^^
AnwiMthefihnsarainchided "Demonatration ASUCLA Fthn Commtoston.

Today henew. modem multi-medto techniques have the potenttol

of reaUshm Scriahta's dssirea. Perhape the more far-out dtocothequas

roproech Scriahta's eonoeptloiM with diBir black lights, flashtog strobes,

incene. and riwsr physical taitenaity of both

By
^^_ ^ raucouB sound and intimate

tandards, the pwformancea hera repreeented a
bodilyi

The pngram waa organtoed in four aectloos. two devoted to HUde

Somer's solo ptaiytaia. the othen combining her recital in Juxteposltion

with Ughto prriaetodonto a screen at Mage center

.

(Continued on Page 12)

The RmI Bacers Are

Te Riverside

MATTiaiMO NABOBS OF MfOATIVI$«*-"CHtaee "^"r •'^^^
m Btows" WIN screen Fridey. Saturday and *r1rjJ\l^iLuVm
147, wHh "Kane" sereenJog only at •:«5 p.m.. and "«ar at Taodnp.m.

SEX IS YOUR BUSINESS
(•mTH CONTROL 1$ OURS)

SuiHlay&Monilay Feb. 14 -15

You can »•• Iham all on tha sama aHarnoon. Tha
"'•^•JJ"

"''•^^ ^^
FernH.!. c«....tha f-rtory-backatl Triumph. Por«:h. «"<' 0'«»"" »Pg^L^
tha Datrolt "muacia" Muatanga, Camaroa. aiHlJavallna...tha brula-powaf

^ sea k.» *k,a.a^ > ei aaaata

Oroup^T McLaran. and Lola.. Thayll ba »•»•'•
«>':P:;"«?:*'Jj!JLI th.

mlla Tturn road couraa ... around awaaping turn 9 at 130 ""P^ «»«"«;,»;•

lemLua Rlvaralda aaaoa"...up tha hill at turn 6. around tha turn 7 and • lalt

an7riah?hr^r. arStJng th.%i mlla back atraight undar tha Champion

Sridi iiralhin 400 car. will ba compatlog ov.r tha wa^and In tha l^r.t raco

Sf STyaar, and on th. Ural lag toward tha N.«««n.l Champlonah^. Uat

vaara champion, dalanding thalr crowna agalnat tha naw and daring

SIIlifSlrT T^ day. of ilxcWngro^

Racaway. You'll want to ba tharal

;^iito i;;~nS?. ^uct, r.r«i^^^ :^:'^•^,^;iB
pSteMxJt we have noj»P^''P"Srh,!S!7o rns^^Tywjr questiona

Wide sasortmsnt of books and f»r^^ ^iXn problem and
on bMh control, family planning, the poputaiion p.

ISlSSi-IT Send $4 for package fL •"'''•L^lSStt) ^^
for hill detalto.

fogmm to »*wv«l bv «*• CommufMt a«d ramOy St„dv

of tIM OWiMrattv ^ Chieaoo.

FREE GRANDSTANDS ANU KREE PARKING

otr-

Saturday

Feb. 13

Practice and
Qualifying

$2.00

Sunday
Feb. 14

National Championship

Races starting at noon

$4.00

Monday
Feb. 15

Regional Championship

Races starting at noon

$3.00

1 I rU erteUs Witt*""* obU«»t»«»-

*'t-*-

AddnM

SPECIAL SAVINGS FOR STUDENTS

$1.00 DISCOUNT ON TICKET PRICE

Bring this coupon or show your

student card at Riverside Raceway

to save $1.00
;

-r
sanctioned by the Sports Car Club of America

Conducted by the California Sports Car Club

i Riverside

; Raceway
' 9 9>

I



r. ri»wrya,iyn

(ConttBucd frMB Page 11)

(ofThe PaUo Ufht Show

••inflight Cowboy" tenie)

tittv«ly raOectod the mood and

often frankly proframmatic

content of Scriabln'a mutic

through amorph^Dua
monochromatic blobe. delicate

peital iwirting figurea, vhrkBy

explodii^ hues, pulsating amoeba,

elemental ipaama of iatenae colar,

and fiercely-threatening fltmea,

all subtly integrated tato a con-

sUtently engrossing wh^«-

Clnipn«"g And romantic Bat

hanOy psycheddie. And certainly

not the orgiastic experience

ScrUbin was after.

The music offered a iifweaen-

tative sampling of ScrUbin s

stylistic developneat (moat of

these works, inddentaOy. are alM>

included in Somer's recent

Scriabin recerdlug-Mwwy SR

90600). We could hear Omi*^
iirfhMnce in the early 'Nocturne fur

the Left Hand, Op. 9' (Un) and tai

the 'Etude. Op. a, Ma tf (UN).
Ltaitian bravura aaa wagMrtan

chrtMnatidsm showed up dearly in

the Tristaasoque opening to the

•SooaU No. 4, Op. SO* (IM), in the

nut^'iMf "Poeme TragiqiQe, Op.

94' (M08). the moody 'Poeme

Satanique' (INS), aadtheowrty

'I I

.

i

irr

*

I'M MOT THAT KIMD Of BOY-J-Head," tlanrtag the Monktts,

will screen with "High Sdwel CanfWsiiHar and "The Orattful

Dm4" at 7 p.m. tamenvw at Rayoe Matt. TIdnIt are Si at the door.

mdodramatic 'Etudea, Op. 41. Na.

4ft5'(19QS).

But it was in his later works that

Soiabin achieved this true in-

dividuality. Dissatisfied with

tndltioBal harmooy. he began

building chorda on fourtts.

cientiiv > super<iirainatic idioa)

which appraacfaea atonality and

entirely dispenses with key

signaturea. Programmed here

were the rhqpnodk:, kMfrtinent.

yet powerfld •SonaU No. 7. Op. «4'

(ini). the mysthad, aednettve

•Poeme Nocturne, Op. a' (tttt).

and the feverishly iaMgeat
haroonics of 'Vera la Flamme'

(Itl4) and Two Ohmm.' Of- n
(in4).

Bat of what lasting vakw Is Ma

music? Ibe student worlis prove

pleasantly mekidic. the middle

onea hisldy passtonate, but by and

large they are epigoiwus rather

than atriUng. His later works, od

the other hand, are uniquely

peno|ial: static,^l|ypnotic, erotic.

Yet the vagusntMi dw unctuous

languidity of Scriabin tur^i

sligM^ *our and pretmtious oo

thia staid reviewer. CerUinly his

music suffers when unac-

companied by lights.

Ms. Somer. atlwa nervous start,

bnu^ thoughtful musiqianship

and adequate tedmique to her

program. She proved scrupulous

but never &ikky, flexible but

never willful, sensitivejMit never

mushy. She does not command a

pofwerful tone, nor a caressing one,

but this could perhaps be partiaUy

attributed to the poorly tuned.

metalbc piano.

Mixed emotions, then:

fasdnating niHieet^necialind

vahM wUdijMiNmn^ meivt

Us dne k|. liMM performances

(thn^ I eMHadhdlhe effort and

tw»«g^Mnw of the project) But

ptrtwp^ tto day is not far off

before sobm eolarprising group

can approach Scriabin's

theoaophic intentkins. I can hardly

wait
I*

Tlit TjBin .Rusti conctrt

originally tclwduled

for noon today has

iMon pottponaJ to noon

Friday in Acictrman

Union Grand
Ballroom.

Wothinlcso.l

improvomonts aro alwaya
walcoma.

Tho aluminuni 2 x 4 ia part of
tlM complatoly now Alooa*
AlumHramo* Iwildlng ayalom.
And it Juat migiilravoliilioalaa

tiM Iwmabuilding buainaaa. Tlia Attaniframa ayalam to Juat

ira liglit, atrong, ooonomicaL ona axampio of tliafna Idaaa

Qoag up quidc and aaay. Wont in aluminuni tfurt oomo from

gl^waytowoatlMringor Alcoa. A companyIhatcaraa
tarmitaa. alMut tomorrow'a aiorld*

And n aavaa iMauUful giaan
traaaforthalMttartlUngalniiflai tmti^

-5?
- .

,
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Wrap your love

in a\oveBiindle/;,
And put a LoveBug

next to her heart.

T^ic rtn v^^lpntl""' bouquet

comes writh a lift-out corsage

called ttie LoveBug. She

wean it on Valentine's Day^

Order the LoveBundle early

tJelivered almost anywhere

in the country. ..^,„ „, on

jsa^v^VitoiKine's Day

•"''*£

*-t^

^.
QALCOA

Send H* FID loveBunde

lor Valenline's week.

Westwood Village Florist

10933 Weyburn Avenue

BR-2-5975. GR-3-6180

Whats Brew'ri

iicLA DAILY aaOtw n

*^Jterce Connlngham and his

oi^e Company will pr«;«t "An

^^uHiMi te Nw Mercs Cwi-introducnenjj^'-^^^ ^
EMM^t-' wtth Choree«raphy.

^"^c., and Muate" at ip-m. today

m Schoenberg Auditorium.

Sp„che« and Seminars

Ralph E. Purdy. graduate

student,
department of phar-

macology, ''^'Lr^t^^

;SnS!Iy in Health Scl-tce. 23-

"*L btomalhe|T«tlo»«Hmln«^^^

Carlos Martin Onto schedolsd tar 3

p m. today. hM-been cancelled.

of sociology. wl«»P"»'onlFr«n
<s>.iriMi to PooMJ The remics oi

g^2sSylirtl» Pampa" at 3

pTS/m Heine. Mall 3»

Peter Umax, associate

professor of pharmacology, will

present an anatomy seminar.

"Effech of CeiHrally ActWel>r«»gs

'unction.- at 4 p.m. today In

Health Sciences 73-105.

Basil Davidson, visiting regents

lecturer m African studies, will

give tt« teurtti lecture In a series

on "The Mls«ery of African

GMTllta Movements" at • pm.

today In Bunehe *a75.

S.K. Mttra. asaoclate professor

of titctrlcal engineering, UC

Davis, will give a seminar on

"Gain and Sensitivity Umitatlem

«« Active ac naeri" at 3 p.m.

today In. BoeMer ••».
. .

Paul thann. graduate student

t,«-., will speak on "Dynamic

Strectwral Models from la-

il Dote," at 3 p.m. today
in Boelter i444.

Gregory Lapodaca. will give a
seminar on Research Motheds In

Bie-melecHlar Thermodynamics,"
at 2 p.m. today In Boelter 3400.

Hakim Jamal will apeak on
"Maloem X and 1971" at noon
today In Camplwll 1201.

Wallace Lannbert will speak on
"Using a Second-Language as a
Medium of Instrvctien ea Primary
Grades." at 7 p.m. today In Haines

Hall 3».

Dsen Ryan will speak on "Sport

and Aggression" at 3:30 p.m. todey

in VKbmen's Gym 105.

Thomas L. Ben|amln will

present a nnedlcal mlcrobtotagy-

bactertohigy seminar, "laeletlen

and Characteriiatlen of Non-
Transforming Mirtints of Psiyonw

Virus." at 4 p.m. today Health

Sciences 43-105.

Arthur D. Richmond will give e

meteorology seminar. "Tides, in

the Upper Atmesphers" at 4 p.m.

today In Mathematical Sciences

5200.

Peter W. Ramweil, principal

scientist, Alia Corp., Palo AHo,

will give a mental healtfi training

seminar, "Prostaglandin Func-

tien" at • p.m.; today In Health

Sciences 23-105.

.{JU-
i -.

SMILE WHEN Y6U CALL ME
Ray's "JehMiy^OwNi
Sterling Heyden. ana
"The Tree Story el

'

URA

WHEN YdU CALL ME •aaOAD' Wehslas H'f^f'*?* "**»
'Johnny ,OwNar," starrhig Jeen Crmetord. Sehwdaylp Okksen

Heyden. and Msrcedes McCamhrMga. and the deer.

.. , at ytlO p-m.

AMdlterhMi. Tkkets are IIJO at

ill!!Msenngs

Campus Committee to

the Gap will meet at 7:» p.m.

today In LInde Medicel Pleza 40VA,

lOMT Wiishlre Blvd.

Luncheon FellewsMp Ch* will

meet at 11 a.m. today In Geology

3SSi, lunch will be provided.

UCLA Peace Freedom Party will

meet s» noon todey In KerckhoW

'400.

The Hersehack RMhig Chih will

meet from 3-5 pm today In

Ackerman Union 2412.

The Fishing Ctah will meet at

noon today In Men's Gym W.
The Hethe Yoga Ck* will meet

from 5-7 pm todey In \*«Bmen's

Gym 200.

The Jude Ciuh win meet from

3:30-5 pm todey In Memoriel Ac-

tivities Center B 14«.

The SheoMng Cluh will meet

trom 7-» pm todey on tt>e Rifle

Range.
The Kendo Club will nr»eet at

noon today in ^Mnorlai Activities

Center B 146.

The Lacrsese Ch* will meet

from 3-5 pm todey on Field 17.

The Bridle Cluh will meet et 7: ».
p.n:^. todey In the iCercMwH CMaT
Games room.

urn mil HIE iiiiiiii
Available at the

urn III FEEIIUI (EITEI
Using the Toomlm Alpho Pocer*

Ouontlfying Meiers

1

Mkv

AlPHA BIO-FEEDBACK CENTEt
10«S0 Sonio Monica St»4. lot Ant»»«».

Co. 90035. 474 4171 Of 179 3S40

IntrotfUtM -Wto mt Br»tB

College Schedule

TODAY

I fi d c h I n a

here is your

country at war

(MllMltar<itoAaiton«H*
UaawrW«1i(allj»»MS») . ..

rSEISi la«M toYwJUM«M

KUaMnwrnSMMaa

seniors and

graduates ...

get your traditional

graduation portrait

for the Southern Campus

yearbook taken in the

Cannpus Studio.

Official ocademic apparel

furnished free, of course.

make your appointment now

come ta1(e a look

at yourself

the year of the pig

VII F riM ANTONIO S AWARD WirjNINr, fllM

. CANNES FILM FESTIVAL WINNER

. SILVER DOVt AWARD. LUP/H. F ILM FESTIVAL

. VOTED "MOST IMPORTANT FILM" AT

FESTIVAL de POMPOLI. FLORENCE

as campus studio

-««am 150 KertUwR Hail, 825-2578

opwi Aiftoodoy-Fridoy 8:30o.m.-4:30p.i

praise from the critics

"MAGNIFICENT!" - Or Benjamin Spock

"MAGNIFICENT!" — Noam Chomsky

"S WILL NAIL MANY TO THEIR SEATS!" - N. Y. Times

"A HARROWING FILM!" - Newsweek

•KERlSNslyiAKEIT SO EASY FOR OE ANTONIO TO BUILD

hTscSe'DeSiO CALLS THE FILM "POLITICAL THEATRE/

JS) THE MUNTERPOWT OF WORDS AND ACTIONS INVOLVE

SO MANY HEAVY IRONIES!" - Paulene Kael, New Yofker.

Cine ciene.a jrf thpjtre
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The games peop/e play-

Wooden, Boyd on the game
^ _ __.•.>_ — -.-«- "- - J- .w.a«.«_»aJ KoatjiBu "T ^t»h llijra <•

\«Ndnoodoy. FobniTyX )»71

MMMMMdM

UCLA DAILY BRUIN >»

HMMMMMMM

ByBuMyEpotalB

Thev DolM the Souttwn CaUtenia Sportswritcra

AswStorltthHr lUDcheoo MoodtyMto wtootfaey

Ziht would wta Sitorttay'a costfnnUtka between

rnTand U8C at the Sporta Atom*.

%th«!lh threewritm from theuse Difl^

.niwltheBrutoo «tiU receivedW 0*» voteo from the

Ss who cover Southland baaketbeU.

Just the swDe, the nattond aiwiUwiHeiB have

picked use ahead of the Bnini on their AP ballot.

For the BndH, ttaia may be the moat emotiona l

g«ne since thay beat Houaton in the aemMtoab of

SnCAA •rtanameut in 1988. "But thatgamewaa

Sore important to oa." UCLA coach Join Wooden

'^N<m the game on March 13 could be more

-Mdooal," ha added.

^oiTwoatei Mid Bob Boyd of use are trying to

nut this game tai perapective for their teams.

AJtlKXCh they both hope (or supreme efforts from

^iJrt^uM, each foeJa that a loao could start •

downward apiral early to the conteeoce aeaaon.

The muaaurn of tiito game ia ahowing, however,

even (ron the coMhea pooitioii.

Wooden commented Monday, "I wiah there were

seaU for sale in the stands. It's a lot more com-

fortable 19 there. Beatdea, you can see much better.

Want scat kihowc

"The aeat I havedown on the aktoUnea ia the worat

seat in the houae," he added. "But aometlmea I think

I still have a better view than the men in the striped

shirts that are running back and forth."

Boyd, on the other hand, haa told people that he

wished he could go away for a few daya before the

game.

For die fint time in many yeara, both city

coachea have started a payctological battle over

baaketbaO; the same kind that ia uaually raaerved

for footbaU.

Each sutement each man makea ia geared to be

received in a certain way by the oppoaition . Un-

fortimately, aa Boyd said, "the playera are too

sophisticated now," and the strategy doao not ahraya

work.

At the same time, each of them is playtaig down

the psychological aapect of the game. That'a all part

of the plan too

Satvday wM ha

tey atthelioa
At 11

e,,«t.daafcalct.siClhaUCLA

Dally Brata« be oat la avenge

Ms l»-T laaa lalbe vac Daly Trelaa

ki the laotbal Mead IwH last

Nevcaibor.

1%e freahMB. el

the U8C fresh at %M p.«. • the

Ar«M, laleoed by the varaMy

laaM at 8 p.as.

Uiiliilwalsij only the varatty

umc wM be htaairast Ihre.

Ckaaael 11. with TasB Kelly at the

arikc.wS lelecMt the gaaae Hve at

t p.... alang wtth KMPC(TM) aad

Kn(8«> oa ra«a.

Aai by the waqr. fMoa who has

the laagaal wtaataf streak agalHt

uacta baahalknIT M0t - the

Daly Bnta haaat laat ataee 1888.

GAIVEIS3

^

Women's Sports

V-ballers to vie^-
- for nationartitle

!^Su!™e.Kanaaa today tocomprt^tt^

National Inlafcollaglata VoUayball ChamplnnaWpaynaorwl ^£ AmericirAaa^^ of Health. Phyatd EAicatko. and

Recreatkm (AAHPER). fuurf-d
tolaatyear'atouniamantatl^BoaehaatjUCIAOBhJ^

aecood to Sul Roaa collate of A^to. Te«aa.M B«iiabjckWa

year. ak)i« with» other taama from acroaa the coimterMI Roa^

UCLA, Long Beach SUte. and Brigham Yomg are «tpact«l to ba

amoM U»o eight tournament (taialiata. ^^
^Se toJSLent haa been aet up- a t;2:<tay^

four poola of aeven teama each todatanntoa the e^*fljJIJ^
flnklTwUl be a sta^lMMminatlon tournament bogtaidag at neao

I ^*TSieLewia..veter«.ofthel88801ympteGaa^^
S aty. win toad the DolhaacaptataL Backing herupM«ltoy^

I
Laira<kC;UirtOardu«pia.CfwtaGoranaon^^O*-^

I retunied fr« the World Ga»«). Diane Urib^andlWa^

I aon Andy Banachowaki, a former UCLA AD-Amwican Ittr Al

I Scate^waityvoltoyban team here,wiDawwy^*^
I coach, white ChlraAceoniarD.^ithrea2N«»^*«««<*^^

i iiinellgibtebecai»e of her graduate atatua. win act aachaperooe

I
'Wedoothaveanoverpo^PertngbiWngatt^Bjn^^

^ said •butwedohaveaomegoodhltterataConoan.Mary. Uwi
Gardunia, <lreto, Dlaoe, and HUary. . . -^

•How wen we do in the touniameBt wlttdapa^ fli«ka«sM^

dafoaae Thta is a young laam and it dooaa *•]'•"•*
«SIZ,

pBrience playing together. bU they are aU eaoananl coinpatww

** "am the mon familiar aehooto compatiag are Auburii.

Pui^ueforegon. BYU. Lamar Tech. Oregon Stata^ Nw' "«»•
uSSla. Montan;, BaU SUto. Long Beach State, Oklahoma Stete.

Nebraaka, Sid Hoaa, and heat Unhreraity of Kanaaa.

Powder-Puff Football

M

(/'
frOM^^

UCLA It doean't receive aa much puhUdtyaaftemalo

hew, but the giria* Pwrdar Puff foottaU aeijaoa

and win contimia through thereat of the <|uartar.

Nine «in>ritiea, four t°^'"g';gJ!'^;;SPL^SJr^
competing for the AU-U Utte. preaeotly held by Kappa Kappa

GanuM.KKG tant going to be that ^^y^JV^^^jT^^
Itawlit defeated Gamma Phi Beu 5« in ita firat game «* the year

""•^Saer Puff lacka the fU-aae of «j^ oth- b«^
but it can be )uat aa roi«h. Recently, one giri waa aant to the

hoapttal with a poeaible concuaalon. ^.^^ ._ ii_ ^.rtk
"T««.r.lSddally (oEceptMoni^randr^
Mhtetlc flaWa in the afternoon. <J«^?^»^,«~ "•^TlE
eomtori. a number of giria comptota^niiifamUlar wWi tta to-

SnlSt^U of football naniag in aU direetloaa puUiag out llttto

white flags. 1-^ a^A
For inatance. aa two teams Uned up at acrlmaaafa""^^

M^NMahmted from the aldeUaaa to "Keep y^ •»• • *•

S!Sa3?Oneofthegirto.Bthedalenalvjlto^
mated. "Which one la the <iuarterhack," she Mkod

Drttttt

UCLA Daily Bruin Classified Ads

^Autos for Sofo.. .29
^u^os for Sofo........>»— 29 VAufos for So... 29 y Cycl... Scoofr,

PORSCNB 'M SC ra4. «a<M, ajcMMM
MaMWM. CMI «n.ME*njm km. m.w*. (»»

Ft) .

'«* OATSUN r*a«»Mr M^ JM-
iTlM. 474-M** »«Mr 4 PM.SMMy (l«FI)

•4, M« MMtM Mjai. X HTM. OM. » M»H»

iltt »"'«^«Wr7:MPM^ IHF.I

.„ OPEL «»*i«'«srj,fsjrM; 'wJ
nlM* B»C«M Ma« TM. 477.M»7 —^'^

117 tM'

\ 1 V' . «^-

'» MACH I, Ml V-«, ««lMll«tlC «•#• *•«*'

;MM«a».eMI.,torl>M.M.-«44.,^,„14

tnM.

•47 MUSTANO. >*» a»C Bi^. •»•*•*

'*> VW -|iii ri-. Eaaa <MMvA**^'!^
PMBMrakBaMMMrSMM. «"^-^5"i

XAMPUS ciosr

10959 $«io«a Moweo
olVataran

478-4095

t, FIAT IM ••»«r»*v*21!ir.r»VMM
fM raaw, aa*. cHrtc* l'M*7l - l»Ma*4

t***l*«4

t» TRioMPH^iiiii^rii^";'"- 1*'^

<I4HII

,»m.«*MM,M«iM'' ""••••^•'
•J»,'J7;

PLYMOUTH 4) »»*"• Fjjr,, Fa-*'

iMriM a*w«r t»«ll»». •«'*• •'!•'"?'

jlg^^^cnirt >n4iw.».«.«««i;;;:«L!I*

X r«l..l !."» »««»•* ""'••• '^,Ap"
«» »!
•,0 PORCHE 414. "a* "•'•••! "••' •*'

lirNaf**>l C4II4MMO L.CIM^
^^^ji

BNOI .

l„ lr*a« 444 !»»

for Sola.. 30

it44 «'M*^y *"^

,»,..*»•<"«•»«"•'"•»• '•*"Ti»F4I
I4I>

Jl HONDA StlM Kl '"^"'^iJjTtH^.
M„^M.^ H.ii'4..n.">4'>«»^;7i,
TiMlf *»4«^

HOHDA *»>*• "''«,,T,3r''i"isri

WMiai* »' 44M>H

.„ HONDA SM. .trt-Miy M« j»;j%:
„,g uiii Sacrllica »1M "•* •'""' "^

Ml* avaaWRt.
^

r."r:r.T.rrVr;24rr7.rJt.n3
F II

SMa4 . Sarvka .
LaaMat

e„,„^BarapM-DMI*ary

'^"*'rs«'':;'5;sM3S

Sarvica yCyclos,Scoo»ors

' for Solo. 30
•• "•'""'A.SL" JUT ifSr^wiiw*
MKi«a*> iiaimaH. iaM4. wa."*' mpn

~. w,. >. 11.4M ml., warramy. H47J.
lit VW aa». "•TTJj_g |]|.|7«7. faa
EMPI
CriHM

(Fll
'M HONDA KraMMar. 14.4«a

C^LMMeMMRCaiialMri,**!
101.
INF

„ TRIUMPH Mi^waa* aa« '•«
jf^^J

„t,<l Bae(llll47Hl*7 iwrw
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Example of administrative 'excellence'

.
—John Sandbrook

*# 11 .jn. today In A*urp»iy H«ll. • m«^«f «»

AcMiMnIc itMf »obcwnmltt« '» •<***J^J;
iMght. Thtrt Is noNiIng rMlly ntw»t«ior«hy •*»«*«»*

sino* Acadwnk Sanatt »obcommlH««» mn famou*

«h« » eom« 1o «eh«lullng m««Mng •fljrmjaMjJ.— Thte on«. howwwr, It sItgKHy «*""7™\Jj*
auboommlttM maattng loday to th« Aeadwtic

Sanata's MMattc MIcy Commlttat.

Tha Wttory o» fhto particular <»"'»>1**^ **^
l«ekh, m*. wt»«, ua>. a n«|ortaiJbaH iw^
ttian as now. was axposad by oltiar Wier wa«
«i«lslor provWln«lor "undwIlwtaWj'' payiT«Js

0 H. stars. A«hast. tha Aea*«j|<S«a»a«tj^
oommmaa to w#d« ovar 1t«a Inlaroolla9li»« •«»«*«

programltara. M ttas baan In axMtanoa avar sine*,

axcept for a ona yaar parted In tf« laH wars. «*>an^

a typtcal mova. tt»a Sanata mevad *» ahrtWi tha

cwnmlltaa and tl« a yaar lalar ra^abllAadlt.

Tha basic function of tha uiiiNiiHtaa ara tnraa-

fold:

l."sarvas as advisor to tha Chancatter on all maMars

of polWy rotating to IntarcotloBlata athtaMca/*

J. "at thraa yoar mtarvals. oentpNas •c^dmlf and

athar statlsMcal Informatton en •JMMaJMM
athlotic potky tor a raport to tha DIvlilB*^^

J. "raports to tha Wvtoton all
^-^SJIHT!!

govoming tha prlvllagas and raaponslMllttia ol

IntarooHaglata athtetks."

MM* Is

Today's moating |« tha third sud«

yoar. During tha first two, tha mawbars ofiija

conMnlttoa hava acoomplMwd nothing, wim iijai in

mind and IWtIa hopa for tha hHura. I would llto «o

dtocuss tha abova thraa *itlao al tha uwiwiiiwaa.

Taking tha saoond di*y fir*, tha WiM» eom-

•cadamic potldaa of tho liilai miiagiwa w;^"-

dai>artw>ant. Tha mambars of tha cumHmm
twpahjlly wars ob|acttva In thair wwrtt. atthemh I

Itiooght tha raport was praWy much afar"*

M toM. lor Instanca, t*al tha gradaa

not haw tha "thidant-alhlatas'-

gradas. According to tha rap

atatlsllcs axcapt tor this ona sactlow.

aarvlcas ara avallaWa for all aHiMaa

arrangad by tt»a athlatic dapartmant.

taka advantaga of all of tha ttrtertnf

availaMa to thorn." Oh, conna off ».

By and larga. though. I thougM tha

Intaraating (andsomatlmashwny)
'

roport Ilka H to dua In WTl-n.

Tha third duty of tha umwnWtaa lant wudt. »
shnply racords any Uiangaa mada by s<har badlaajn

tttaaraaolalhtaHc policy. Far kialira. Iaa» yaar Iha

auboommmaa raoordad tha IftaraUatton a« «»
confaronca grant-in-aid policy by tha Pac-t.

Thto duty to an Insignificant ana «ww«'*Y

moat mambars of tiia Acaaawiic lanMv ^a
^^

much. If anytWng. aba«d Iha^dw o« lite m-

IncaaathalSBUndsllhaablalantganaraMartJaii. I

teund ou» at tha ftr* maaftng al tha AlWaMeW^r
Mbcommtttoa last laM. I atlHiAii «hi» ""•'"••

bapmg to And soma oNacHvo Hwughtt abai* W»a

1 rtrtMfclp of tha athlatic dapartmaPtJwH** "*
•I Ilia UnWarsHy. '

, ^
bwload. I laund a group e« man who taaar afc-

•alulaly nalhing abaul mtarcollaglala alhloMct. I

ipant haM tha ntaating axplalnkig to tham soma

rudbnamary tads (such aa Iha numbar a«

hara, tha approximata budgM of »*JJ*Watle

dapartmant, whara that monoy comas from. aleJ

and than laft In disgust. I was not Invltad to iha

sacond moating.

Now, I would Ilka to ask a simpla quastten. Just

how Is a commtttaa suppoaad to fulfill Its primary

duty of advising tho Qiancalter If It to uwiiplataty

ignorant In tha araa Rfi whkh » to suppoaad to offar

For mstanca. what about Iha racant propwal tor a

nattanal limit on athlatic grant-hvaWs? USC to on

raoord as handlkig out only 31 h4l grant-ln^Ms a

ywr to football. What about UCLA? _ ^ ^
VWhat about tho propooal of granting grant-bvalds

only on tha basto of nood? Or tho racwrt changas m
tha NCAA's 1.400 g*.a. rutaT

Or tha ktaquallty of mtoor sports programs Mch

as wrasHlng. undar tha toM of tha totorcoltoBlato

alMatlc dapartmant, and lacroaaa. Iwto. surflng.

widar tha told of tha Offka o« Cultural and

Racraattonal Affairs? (Ej«pansae tor tha wraaHIng

wd othor "minor" varsity taams irtan to llva nguraa

whMa tha URA dub laams raealva budgats that

•omaNmas do not axcaad $1600.)

Or tha convanlant ratattonahip batwaan Iha

athtotic diraetor and tha Chancaitor, a unlqua

.Hualton tor a dspartmanlal haad on thto campus

whara J.D. «tor9an to dIracHy raapawalbto to Owek
Young, porhapa J.D.'s Mgoaat tan?

^
I honosHy dont axpact Iha Aeadamlc .Sanaja's

lutocommmaatobaabtotodtocuaa all IMS. I IhtokK

to »H raaponslWllly te da so. but aa 1* many olhor

(uboommHtaaa. Ws mambars will no* ba abto to

davota Iha Mma and anargy raqulrad. -

Thai's what.lrrtlataa ma. CuiwmWIaas such aaiwa

ona »»d Iha tolarcaMaglata Alhtollc Advtoery Beard

ara iii| lily adaMtohad to oMrafuily ravlaw Iha

•clWttlas of an admlntolraHva dapartmant tha*

•omaHmaa daaant ssam to ba a part o« Iha

UhtvarsHy oammunlty.
Yat Iha Auaitamlr Sanata suboammillaa. wtlh all

ta Wt mambar, bribwa HNta af Mia

Thaaamatohruaof tho lAAB. IthaamalonoalMa

ago ta appra«a P<appar Radgars as

as toaltaall coach. H, too. to aup-

ta advtaa Iha Chanoallor on policy matlars to

TlianaHt

Tha talaraaHng sHuaNan with Iha IAAB to Iha* Iha

chatrmm o( that grwip to on sabbaHcal atfd thus

^paianWy only oatto a maaling whan «tarflan Mks

tar ana. That sHuaHon to sh-anga anough. Than.

jjtunivar taal quartar I aakad tha chairman tor tho

raoar* wd Inl^rmaHan of paal lAAB maallngs. I

was rafarrad to Morgan.

Somahow, that's Ilka aaktog Richard Ninon tor an

oblacHva analysto af hto aitoitototri»ton. ^^
Granlad. Morgan doos a gaod |ab as ••htatto

^^actar ha^ar as taaal ha appaars ta daaaj^ W

Ihara ara eammmaas aal up te halp ««d advtoa him

Mid Iha Chancaitor to IMS araa. than Ihay ahauM do

thaIr tob and no* tot Mergan maka unMataral

dactolens on matlars titat aflict fhf fparal e|ia-

munily. .„,.^
H Iha oommmoas ara going to ba Ignorad anyway.

than abaltah tham. But to oonttouo tha facada of

aalabttahlng "advtoery" commlllaaa |ua» for tha

pratanaa of having thoae commmoea to |ua* a vMata

of Itena and money and lust another «tfmpto^
admtotoh-allva "excellence" that seems to

Murphy Hell.
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Young describes future of education
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While declining to comment on the cases ol

Jules Zentner and Edwin Graham, two

professors denied tenure here, Chancellor

Charles E. Young told the Daily Bruin he

bdieves there have been significant changes

in the attitudes tofwards the importance of

teaching here.

"A lot ofchange has occurred and! bdteve

that it is permanent The prevalent attitudes

of S years ago are changing, and tbeee

ctaai«es should influence the attitudce of the

next B years," Young said Wedaaeday.

Young attributes part of the change in

attitude to a greater emphasis on individual

ii^htH«iiM by the various departmcnto,

rather than their ranking nationally.

"Teacfaii^ has an institutional validity,

but not a national vaUdity. With a greater

emphasis on the instituUon, teaching wiU

become more important," Young said.

TheChanceOor also diacuaaed an aspect of

the Carnegie Commiasion report on U^wr
education dealing with the poesiUe reduction

of the BA program to three years.

"On tace it appears to make a lot of I

and people will probably talk aboutit next

yeer. But I don't imagine it win be adopted as

a new approach," Young sakL He suggeeted

that a modification in the senior year of high

school might be a more suitabte change.

"For s lot of people, the sentor year ol hl^

school is a waste of time. Thoee stadeots who

are ready for the University than ahould enter

at that time. But any condensatian oftha BA

program should come at the (upper dWialea)

end. Studento could begto their graduate work

during their sentor year, so that at tha end of

(our years they would be eloee to the com-

pletion of a master's," Young said.

Uadcrfradaatas

Young also toM of a poasible stowdown to

the rate of graduate enrollment here, wkOe

there will be a greater commitment toun-

dergraduate education than had been

previoudy forecast.

The projected decline In ««>«V«*»S
enraUment (rem 17.000 to 13,000 shidaate wlU

probably not be imptemeotod. Ptane wJB

probably caU for the contlnnaHon of tha

H.—~ te»^ o' „_,
overthenaxtaeveatolO yeaWi "
YouM alao said tiie Uni*a»«ljr '"

.

has already tekaBianadtalat^MtoaOavMe

ita nnandal probtoma. Aliiiiliiiiog el aeaa

engineering cornea and ^**« ?* •

number ol atalt mambera were two of aa

mate cutbacks. Aa a raault. *•«»"*
budget to virtually balanced, and diey ha»a

avoidad banknvtey, he eakl. > f

AccerdlM to Young tha Admlntotratlan
^

winaubmitamoltontoaUowtt|e"tadlm«» .* \
taterpretetton" ol the Raganii' Stendtag : f
Orders to be chanted, paimlttlag a«<aeiiiiir -

departmento to have vottng «**
''fj"

bars, if they so c»«>«»i*!**"^fr
BBintotrattaBwilloppoaastudwtveMngiaMe

Academic Senate since, to Yoitaro wetdi._R

to "the wganliatlnn of the tecMMy far «-

praaatog iMuity •towa.

•There are ettMT aoMTcea far I

bealdestheSeaate,' Yi—gMM »»(

the waeenee af aanatudat \

oJJuIiiatkiM. auch as the Student Lsgtatathta

CouncU.

Students view tenure cases
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TiK cases of professors Edwta Graham andJutoa

Zentner repreeenta deemphasto on teaching quality

to a number of stodento here. Graham, a chamiafiTr

mofceeor and Zentner, a Germante ''iijiagie

profeeeor. were denied tenure by their raapacthfo

•••KlSSs with Stodento hsra ytoktod only oaa

person who supported the dapartmanto Jiijolnm m

'^••?!!i*^t policy of the Unlverritytoj^^

in spite of studentreecbon^ !?'*!.l2Ill!°S^^
tee^m are being dlsmiaoed," aceerdlag toSt^

dISTs Junte^ a political sctonce major. Ha

called the action "unfair
"

_..^,«. -.fa-
Diane Goff. s freshman andM undsdaredmajor

had a different view From what I undswtend ha

(Graham) received •«» •f*'2li|I?2LriSi
yean ago but his reeearch has *«»" •^JSS
SS^ iT gled that ^J!;^^^^LS!^
out In the long run it will help die sUidrtB. wm

said.

•na toane la QMtf
Neff.ajMtoranda
has to dadde whattwr It wanto to

teecMiv or reasareh. Having

yean hare I ttdak tfaey ought to

quality." she said.

Tto reaetton of Nta«ata Maritota. a

ijuL jatmii to am up the tisMnp ef •

who waia not (amittar with dM caaa. "1 dant

ahauUhe apedfte enaas to* If Btadanto waa» ta

them, they shtuld."

Many stadanto enroUed to «^
Graham's daaaas thto qosrtar cohM aet

tiw dental af tanwe. "Mr. 1m^
atadant away. He's aa saweUai

ihoidte't be illBinlaBSil. I ttdak the

|o downMU wtdMUt him." one

JoeBaaaa. a atndentef pioli

"He'a very undwatandabto. He

queattaMHedeean'ttoakat

juat writea It i« on ttM board.

tomry

^

win

-=fe=5r-

N
tot ANGELE8.

'1^^:

Orientationi-^Wednesday, Feb. 3 6:30 PM

1 st MeetingtT- WednesdbyVreb. 3 7:30 PM
S-.-:::'^

i-

^S#'^-
a^-.. .

.,A._iLl .,- is

Iq mancha 930 hilgard avenue
- lor luritMrd«laiboQU 825.7261
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I
Bill proposed to modify

I UC Board of Regents

5SS& sSS? from ex^icto membenhip on both

*^^ legistoUon ha. been introduced un««ee.f«lly

in previous kjsta^e^«^ to needed to k«P
Proponents argue tne '^»?"'~Vy^ tefhience from

highereduaiUon free from undue political mimenc-

education." . . j^ j, govenor-appofntad
Arnetts n^f^T^i t«dl a. Se college system

memben on «^ »«Sie bSrd wd the UC Ahanrt

<*««^ °" ^A^f^ Sd of *e State Board of

iSSTins^tote^'onSrirv^^

Students arrested^

in University car

were arreoted ta teat Sunday's riot to Eaat Loa Angetaa, »e

barurs office said.

Lanard la«el Bowto. M. and Joto P. HjJjgM*. »;

were booked for taveattgatton of inabd« ^«h« tftj

^m*^ ..M the two were seen slaaWng the Urea of a r—o
^. K^^^ft^ng to KNX radto of IM Aaaataa.

B«irto was carrying an oU company crsdttcard taauad

,ott!S^ty^2«rjglred0»M,^Ti^m^yP^^ _,_ , Jinrifrs ipfllrtff"*" said Tliaaday. Tba two

STlSSli^^^SiffrSff «d era aehaAded for

uraignment Monday.

dopumentairy."

-n* UC Board of Regante»»»^ •^SifflUruc
tighZm rule, on the use of

^^''ZSS,2l^1t£rJ^^
RwSide-reglstered <« *" «^^J^

*" "** "
Vtate near UC Santa Barbara laat year.

Some Regento heve advocated proWbtttog studanto

from taii« University veMdee.

;.iP'

''if

rWA
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A LAMODE I

Viewer-sponsored tv planned

'Boutique Extraordinaire'

1093 Vb^ BROXTON AVtNUE

' WiSTWOOO VttlACE

CR 9-8204
.

3

I

So

o

.jewelry imports from <r«i»ce. morocco, Sweden, india, greece -

BjriaHWcker
DBSUffWriler

. "A televlsian statioa cwtwBwl

by fl» viewert. not adveiltaen, is

in tiw pnapect," acconUiif to

Lance Perlman. student coor-

dinator for Viewer Sponsored

Televlsioa (VSTV).

VSrV has filed an appUcatton

with the Federal Communkatloas

Coauniako (FCC) for Channel SB.

Frai* UToivette, of the theater

•Its department here, and Harry

Sceble, of the political sdenoe

departineBt, are memben of the

VSTV Board of Mreeton.

Your

UCLA
Class Ring

NOW AVAILABLE AT

MM1S WCVaURN AVENUf

WISTWOOD VILLAOf

UM.ANOILES mB4

By BALFOUR - Jwsrtry's Rimt C

FOX'S
*ABodk«fSp«oaf

2 Burger* .«
1 Frl« '
I 20( Drink

*5l«mBvrrilM- 99<

12081 Wiishir* Blvd.

Corner Byndy 4784787

•VSTV will be a piAUc affairs

tdevisioa statioo, protrammiag

local issues of currant cuulrawerqr^

We want to achieve a grass roots

level type of programming,

Perlmansald.

He said student partidpatkio In

the program is urgently needed.

"We want as many
people.espeelally students, to

puiclpate in all phaaes of the

itatkin. For this reason we have

people on your campus who an
trylM to get student soppoct for

the station by submitting student's

nuMa on petitions that wffl be

used when our hearing befera the

FCC comes about on June S.

"Tlie group on campw is also

f—Hug efforts to obtain studsnt

ptodgae. TliB pledge for a kwto-

come student is ISJO, and for other

tudsnts, |U. The money would be

collected after we got our lieenee."

Periman said the station is a

nunprollt organliattnn , but mowgr

to stfll needed for its operation.

"We need abeut ISM.Mt to

dsquatriy ran die statisn and we

have about $m,on now."

Portanan beleveB "rinee the

station ia aoncommercial it will not
be under any directauthority from

, so It win serve the public

Beard arEdacatlM

Another applicant for the staUon
is the Beard of Education. "The
Board of Education wants to nuke
the station an extension of tlie

ilaasroom, while we want com-
munity people and problems to be

the subjects on the air," he said.

Perlinan said the major portioo

of students involved in the statioo

now era students in the UCU
television and film dapartroenis,

"but any student who has the

deaira to help is wdcome. Studenii

Imrolved wlU write, direct and

produce the shows they are

dliectly invohred with," he said

"Onee the station gets set up,

people from VSTV will remain oo

campua to keep in touch with the

various campus groups. We will

not exclude areaa to the right as

wdl aa die left of the political

peetium. We want to hit con-

troweiaial areas the news media is

afMid to c^vnr. Ut's fact it. the

Mod Squad just deiaia't do the job."

HOUOAYS YOU CAN APFOtD

Sound lr^|al«lo TWA
takteiK II counlrM

9 «k lour 13 cswMrtM

10 vk tw U coiMiriM

crulMolGrMkh.

$795.

>ll«9.

lkrfMii-rftail«V«tV
s«nt>st»iiM^»c«.«.

^'i^BRUIN
Vaium* No. LXXXII No. a Fttoniarv '. i<7i

•• MCLA. W
HWHWUt—Silii>wt

jiiiTn'- 11 ' i ~.
•»«'— iHW iimn tiucL*.

t^zSaS^l^iim 1971
JI SPRING a SUMMER *

VILUGEW mbhire West

Car WasMTCAR WASH
1 360 WESTWOCX) BLVDJ 24lh and WILSHIRE BLVD
1 3 iU>a(S SOUm Of WKSHME)

47'

Wy^

SANTA MONICA mU^Uf

CkmUptnim MOST CMDITCAWS OK

FREE CAR WASH
wUkrtiis coupon-Good thru March 4, 197111

LONDON
LONDON

»275.5
ROUND-TRIP B

FROM I WW*
ONE-WAY

- MANY rLIOHTS TO CHOOSS FHOM - |
ntm lll^u »!• ofimi lo nu^Mta, faculty, titti m

m^mtmi tmg thtr Imimdhu tumUf

worn aCHKDULK*. CALL OH WUTt
'"

^,

I

" CHAflTEfl FLIGHTS
tXk Bw 707. VvkHn. Cdif . 94701

g
I

Phone (415) 832-2902

ISM

cn».tMoftiia4scn».tMo

40 watt om/fm it«r*o receiver

q^««^m/itlr rmrnrA fhnnqT with hn««
,

// you can find one of our two garages

you deserve a good deaf

dust cover ond Shur* cortrldge

2 SR bodahetf speakers

LW $278.00 Oer prke S»4a00

Concord tope dedc

^et both far $199a<

tKr«« spied'

List $149.00

le price $7?.

Am/fm stereo receiver

two boolishelf speoliers

Gu i rord tutnteble with

bose, dust cover ond diamond

cartridge.

All In motching finish S95.00

Harmon Kordon

olr suspension speolters

VtonceTwelorSlOQPO

100 watt Harmon Kordon

am/fm stereo

Dual char>ger. Shore cartridge

2 walnut boodsheH speakers

^UMop episdn peujnt jedodsMeu t\m 9Ao^ noA op Ai^m

W.

Vri«, •yt'..'vA-

W« give you the same kind of choice that our country gives you

ot election time. You hove a choice between our WLA GARAGE

or our VALLEY GARAGE. -
-^-r^^^^.r^^--S^ VAULEV

'

3378 S. Overlond V '*
: . ,; 4626^/4 Voiv Nuys Blvd."

(Just off SM Fwy) (In the Alley) .

839-2216 . . , * 981-1731 '

Wont a deol

on on Eloc

Mirocord
turntable?

give us a co ll

wu FUTURE
COAST-TO-
COAST
Three Cof Garage

UNIVERSITY STEREO sr

Tburedav. Febroary 4. ten UCUkPAILVRUlM 3

Survey tostuaydemani
for re/igious studies here

By Jeff

DBStaffWritar

A rdicioas stndiaa aor ^
spoi-or5t^tt-Oollei».«'Let*«

a^^Scienee ConuBltteeon

Sgioo, the Office «« AMdsinic^^ aad Curriculum

rZMi0Bi and the Unieeraity

in all spriag **"^_l!55^l!^
packets teaari

to strensthen

curriculum here.

TiK questlamiaire waa ikaem up

by the Committ^ on ReUgiaB—

compoeed fli flee f»a«l*y

'

one studentaodooe staff

Accordinf to phlloaophy

professor C^W^d^W.
chairman of th* ccBsiBlllee, it «
hoped that. dMHgh the cards are

optional, an wiO be eempleted and

returned with re^traUon

materials." Savage alao taidieated

if anonymity U <«Mi^.
J**

student's name need not be flued

in.

Accardfa« to wm Tbattora,

student actlvitiaa eoordiiiater and

8 member of tlw ceBaaaitlaa, "Tlie

survey is only one of

aveeues ef

scrutfaqr by tlte

Religian. OtiMn

Correction
IteDaly

laat PMday the Ger-

Hm iabiB

ntiayl
1 pjB.taiI a.m. la tt BJis. saia.m. la tt m>>

pjB. K hea beoi

Tharsday.

^ and daasifying „
courses here which fall under the

card, review of religious studies,

esamhiing the statue and nature of

the academic study of religian at

odwr coUegm and uoiveraitlaa,

determining thoee areas which

need strengthening here in the

field, and propoaing feasible and
appropriate, structures for ad-

miniataring a program."

Thackara said, "Present tailereet

has come about aa a result of a

number of devdopmenls over the

past few yeara. Moat obvious is the

recent upsurge of interest in tUa

area. More concretely, student

interest is developittg a stihatantial

curriculum in reUgkwa studies as

indicated by a pedtlao circulated

by a group of philaaophy majors in

the sprii« of IMI which yielded

over 7S0 sicnatwea."

Research Project

TMs prompted the establishment

of a project to reeearch the

academic study of rdiglao in

American coUegea and univer-

sities, surveying esUblished

departmenta and programs in the

Add in such institutiaas aa Yale,

Prineetoo, aad UC Santa Bartwra.

niaGinra said the study in-

dicated aeveral thii«s. "First, that

a legitimate are'**"*'* Held of

religious studies does exist.

Secondly, in comparison with

natiaoal trenda, the praeent UCLA
curricuhmt in reBgioua stwttes is

deficient. Thirdly, preliminary

ign sivgeet suffideat student

interest; all of which aeem to

warrant the eatafaliahment of a

yn^f.»«MH«i program in tiw ndd,

leading up to and pOtaibly

demanding a departmenUl

Mann/s Barber Stylists

• regular haircuts

e razor cuts

e hair styling

e hair straightning

Accardii« to Savage, tte eb-

stadea which wiU have to be

umHmsted are fiaGal pnbieBaa

reeulUng from the praaaat

statewide budgetcriaia, "aaweU aa

a surprisiiv amount of uncritical

qppfflfiti^ and dialntereet on the

part of the faculty."

atii« a IMS II.S. Supreme Court

deciaion which diatinguiahee

between the 'study about' and the

'practice oT religian in itate-

supported institutions, Sevage
said, "The real issue is whether the

University doee at leaat an

adequate Job of darifytaig men's

ideas about die nature of rdigioa in

all ito manifeatationa.

"Prompted by the perceptioa ol

.

a tremendoua amount of

fanaticism on the one hand, and aa

almost pathological rehgio phoUa

on the other, it behooves the

University to provide proper

course of study in rdigian in ordsr

to brii« about a dearer and more

rational uaderstanding of one of

the moat ubiquitous and infhieatial

(aceto of human behavior."

fAon. - Sot.

109.1 1 Kinross Ave.

Westwood
477-9207

Legal Forum

sponsors speakers

Caret •asitb imt^.<1baNm\

CUSTOM LEATHER
POOPS

• MOCCAtINt • VltTt

. JACKITt • SHlBTg

• PONCMO* • PAMTt

• MUCNCS • PURttt

• «ATCN BANOt • BEADS

K>« Off OK *LL tf»T*«n •eooe eiTM TW%»» _i

•UPFALO aott « laeaa aMianAw way » atw

WE'VE III SEK II IH lELFITI

H«* pricm S0.573 boota. <* >\»U»

NEEDHAM BOOK FINDERS

11613 SAN VICENTE (post VA HohmM) ^1117

1

I

~_" '
,. 11

Cake wiMre they have

tadylag the poet-

Haa Jadiclal system. wM
•yeak et aeea today la the law

Legal Ft

theaaepieeeefihe

lof thelawi

ASUCLA
Income Tax Service

J

AMERICAN INDIAN ARTS

[O!ou*,a/twoj^» d th«

NovojcH^oi'Ko, eK

Op«n — 1 1607 Son Vicent*

h 11:30-6 \ bllL N. o« Wltohtre

lay till 9 Br«ntwood
'- - '-,

r^ -««ai955

FUN PARTY AT

Saturday, Feb. 20, 1971 ^ m r%ci
8:30 pm - 1:30 am ^^.^O

AdmiMion to Disnoylond. unlimited uee ol

oil odvenHirei & <*traeKon«,WfEPAWONO^
fitAeBOnSoleOHCawipasiM KardMHoOWMtlWy***

Hughe*, one of Southern C«liforni«"» leading

electronic* firm*. It currently »electini cendidetes

(Of it* Bu»ine«« Administnition Graduate Profwm.

We would like to di»cu»« the Prosram with you

if you will receive your MBA degree during the

next y«»f and your undergraduate training l« in

one or more of the following area*:

General Bu»inea» Economic* \

Bu«ine«* StatHtlc* Aeeountlnf FInancA

The Program i* completely oriented and opera^

tional. It ha* be*fl deve loped to (HI the ever

increasing financial and administrative require-

ment* of our company. The two-year Program

provide* valuable experience in many area*

through re»pon*ible a*»ignment» tailored to

Individual need.

CAMPUS INTERVIEWS

February 25 A 26. 1971

byMr.CareyW.Beker
MaA Procram Admtnlslrata^

ror further in(ormation and to arrange a campu*

interview appointment, pleaae contact your

Placement Director or write: Mr. Carey W. Baker.

Hughe* Aircraft Company, Culver City. Calif. 90230
r

OftinQ « new i*orW mih electronics

HUGHES t

Tax Service Provided By

H 8i R BLOCK, Tax Cocmittants

I

I

MUOMr»"*ll»C«*'T COMPANY
»l«IH»ll>«'*«i»Hll»>»i1ll«l'» «w»'W" •4f

C*-'^-
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Letters to the Editor
.^*^-^:-' '\f^:.-i'.

Merit system defense refuted
Dear Mta

I wa« very graUned to tea your

rapty to my article on Rule «. You
really did quite an excellent Job,

actually, in explaining to all em-
ployeea just why our socalled merit

ystem is so completely absurd

and unjust.

Yes, I am fully aware of tbe fact

that each department is bdd to

maintain an average of 4.> per cent

for merit increaaes, and therefore

some employees who deserve S per

cent increaaes wiO have to "wait

their turn". TUngi are tough all

over. Mias Chapman. The budget

has been cut There "ia no money"
for ang^thing.

But, as a repnaentative of

employees at UCLA and not
management, my argument mnst
ahvays be "pass the buck to

somebody else". We won't truck

with making tbe workers pay for

all the problems that crop up at

this university at the expense of

their economic survivaL

In answer to your comment that

there simply isn't enough for 7 1/2

per cent increaaes even though

they are deaerved, and that some
employecB will have to tbrago their

5 p*r coist iaeraaaes, that is the

boatavidanee I can thtak of to point

"Mt the <taa«d and fraudulent

by adminWration of the

'marit system" to describe

the ralaoB we are soppoaad to gst

each year. A merit wfitttuk means
Jaat that-that if ym aaip givea

With our praaaotqrMsB it ia UgMy
conceivable tiiat every saBployae

tai a given dapartmcot daaarvaa a 5

per cent inereaae, but caiMt gat it

because of tlM 4J par eaat Hmlt
Obviously the whols qnten has to

bedMaged, and I baHavafkMB tite

I gf yonr lettar

one of our better supervisors) that

you also fed this way. On that

point, at leasL I think we are in

sgreemenL Our concera is that the

present bad system not be made

wwse by the esteblisbment of the

open-ended percentage range. This

is the most immediate danger.

Uter, when this crisis is over, we

can work on changing the system

to make it more equitable for

workers.

We are happy that as an em-

ployee you bothered to respond

throi«h the DaOy Bnria to this

article. However, we would have

liked to hear from a few non-

administrative workers as wdl, as

I understand you are an ad-

ministrative assistant. Never-

_theless, af « fellow worker, your

comments are moat deeply ap-

preciated.

To all you wonderful, outspoken

employees who had the guts and

the drive to call Iri Fisfaman about

Rule 6 or send him a letter—you're

out of sight! We undentand that

response from employees was
quite considerable, and that Fish-

man has "gotten our meaaage".

We've stiU got plenty of flght left in

us after all. Cury it on!

proposal: since the trading i

is ahnost here, I suggest that

UCLA announce its willingneaa to

trade J. D. Morgan, John Wooden,

Sidney Wicks, Jim McAllister and.

say, three of our jaycee farm

teams in excfaai^ for one left-

handed Pulitzer Prise winner, last

year's American Political Scieoce

Association Woodrow Wilaon pci^

winner, a silver medallion-winner

in the BolUngen, two Simaoe

sprinters, and four future

r;^fgB>ntM»<m (kaft dMiceB.

This, I sincerety beUeve, would

give us a better balanced team for

future competition. Who knows, it

might even get ui on Draft

Difvctor Tarr's recent list of six

moat "uncooperativa universitip"

( Harvard. Yale, M.I.T., Wiaconain^

Minnesota, and Cbieago).

H.Martya8ceUa.Jr.

Ecology

No.1
A mlvarsity friend of mine who

lives hi Murphy Palace informed

me that we are not No. l.

He did not liave time to tnD me
whstlwi we had once been No. l

and had fallen upon evO days or

Na 1.

No I fmv a

ATTENTION ^

FOREIGN STUDENTS
Oartiw Lawifl Tramcargo^ Inc

2240 N. FigMf«a Si

iMARgelM^Caiil 90065
Sp«ciaiia*s in

Boggog* Shipments
Air-Ocaon- Truck

Pkfc-Up and Oalivary Id

Skipping Point

Complata Pocking Service

Iniaranca andDocBmaalBtiow

csiMialas givaa wnhovt

T*l. 225-2347
Serving Shi^nti for Ovar

r—

AMERE THERE S ALAAV-
A SALE IN PROGRESS

• I'^t.f--' MfiME • P«:t<, aN>*M|^i

FROM $11.95 ^^1
12010 W PICO BLVD

ir><; avc.ELES CAiir <»orf4

:i>:i:>]:kiy.vict]j:iii^i4'i

On Jan. U, tbe Daily Bruin

pufalishad an intarriew with NeB
Jacoby regarding hia criticism of

the "uro growth school."

Jacoby's economic views

to be indicative of our

Keynesian economic policy of

contlnuadgrowth hi pofMlatian and
. If w« foOow Ma
then the Uailad States

Trill nnntsfai lit mUMmi piiifh tij

theyoacMSS. In order to

of

1-1/S times ttas nbsr oP
material goods aa w« hnvo today.

At the same time w« win be oob-

suming our nonreplacoabla
reaourcas and croatlag waste
products at a much greatar rata.

We will not solve onr poDntlaB

problems by increasing our

our waate predncttsn. V
we will craato pcftglsB

that win ba iapearfUa to

without a kaa of indhrkkiality hi

our Ufa styiaa.

Wayne H. Davis, wtotsndNS in

the acheal ofbWo^ setanas at

the University of Kentucky wrw.
in the New R^klic (Jan. li iZ
an article entitled "Overpop^ted
America." In this article he sut^
"It woriied (the Keynesian 2.
cept) m an imderpopuUted

nation
with excess resources it could
continue to work only if the Earth
and its reaourcea were expandiM
at an annual rate of 4 to 5 po^
Yet neither the number of cars, the

economy, the human populatim
nor anything dse can expand in-

definitely at an exponential rate ii

a finite worid."

Dr. Stephen Elnke, manager of

economic^development progruu
for TEMOO, General Electrics

center for advanced studies, sutti

in U.8. News and World R«p«rt

(Sept «). "Our studies make ui

fi^ confident that income per

capita will be much higher after a
or M years if the fertility rate

dedines. This affluence would

have a tremendous effect oo

American industry. If any in-

dustries suffei^-aqd I doubt that

any will—they might be the ooct

making things that poor people

buy."

I urge everyone concerned with

and environmental

to Join the Sierra Club

(l«Be MillB Tower, San Franciaco,

CaHf. M104) and Zero Population

Growth (3SS Second Street, Loi

Altos. CaUf. MISI, or 10434 Oxh
Calif 90024)

8.JcM(i

Eagiaecriil

Write a

10-65 margined.

triple-spaced

letter

- to the

Editor

(oo»saa»»M«aMt;

inKiiK incu
IITI I niiiti

GalUry K, Inc.

Mondoy-Soturdoy 10-6

8404 Metros* Ave., 651-5282

Traditional Sculpluroi,Tapos>rios,

1M>y%. Boil. AHokiiiCloih

M«O00M00e«»*l**<

MEN • STEAM YOUR WAY TO HEALTH!

!

IN THE NEW& CO*«>LETELY REMODELH)

ROYAL HEALTH CLUB
S32S W. nco Blvd. watlar 3-5BM

Eose Tension - Relax ENJOY THE FINKT
OVER 14.000 SQ. FT. OF HEALTH FACILITY

Now AveifaMt lor yovr odiiM PfMMMreA Eflfoymenf

3 STEIM MMIS
**'«

1 — Russian Rock Steam
2 — Swedish Mist (Eucalyptus Vapor)

3 - Turkish & Finnish Dry Heat

PLAITZAS -SOAP RUBS -MASSAGES -^

HolMinerd9-J«»WlMipool
T.V. LOUNOE
CARD ROOM Hufe G)mplete Gynwasiuin wiilt Instruction

Reiting FocIIRIm Individual Lodtert

Men. -FrI. 9:304:30
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Chiroproclic Service

ICMmFW SUN OEa AND GVM -

KMNNGAMDCOOUNG Of¥MOMS

COMPLETE RESTAURANT "^'^^
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FREE PARKING
' - 7KX)o.m. to 5:00 (
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Lmm VPkTU Robort Attaaa's bow nhn,

irA«rB tkb IM* wssn't so noticeabia, ta» • **"*
is considaraUy mora Marine.

TWs ttana aroMMl. Attman baa added fantasy to Ms froo-

s»iata« oatirie style and it dsas not hold 19 loo wolLAH-

manTsdMbmaa howow. a wlfe4Math« soitottajtsnt.

a slMllow Astrodome tour gidda, and • PW' "
"Ifri:

unoog othsti. aro an han«ad with a brilltotc«nbtoto

of overtilasm parody and raaor •>>«n»««w^™ nar-

cotics slant says soma thraataninf words to his wife and

son and only tlian do we raaliae that inothsr and sonare

outrageously co^oiod with bndaea aOd scan. Michael

by Stan B9rk9wiU
the dstocU is paifacfly

^ bolli Ms wMis_,. poftraysl of

carieatmss McQnson's Bullitt,

I win go beat wHh it no „_.-ia-
lalb Ularleia storlsa abont bar lovea aed ears. Most flC as

beat pp are thoaa which are isiimtii^ ^JTILnS
witlte a shot SomeUmea, aa in a tonMy "***'**•
barraipingly unfunny car chaae ^^^J" * *•

•JZ:
extrame by placing too much •?!*''' *,,™..,g;
Becaim of their mnnbar and comedy thoaigh, the mbptots

do manage to keep the >*ujpis coming.

Aboohitely lost among aU Wa »-»» '•Ji.^^
BMwatar a lad obaaaaad with Qyint-uodar his own power.

?3?rSud31 character is weak to bagto with, and it^

SSL swlJlSSd up by aU the background action, in sd^

AMawa's Calhw to ada^toty

sharid ba aUrlbwtsd tehls esacs^ of flMi ss

acton, aadtbsylnlmaropartoflka
!SS!L an soaaMMh«. But tMa vtow of

dj^etton dsss not load ilsoir to making a slHds

BrtMic stotomant Fortanatoly (or ua att

Brewster's taddmlal humor ia enough to

I said before, very funny

coMfod with bndaaa aOd acan. mkmw »«— "-—w^ -^ -,

Elton John: Moving Up from the Top
.imnter. almost bygone ptoaaures unintefeating. and

DifOeult thoi^ it ia to admit

that your favorite rock star also

Itappena to be a current klol of the

Junior spacod-ottt set (not to

mention every bandwagon jum-

ping rock critic around). I must

acknowledge that Elton John and

Us aggreaaivcly vital, yet highly

polished and mekidk: music rate

tap honors with mn
To say that John made ~ . .-^

auspidoia debut with his first generally better

American attium. E)taa Jeha (Uni

73(M), is to bopatossly understoto
"^-

vlcthn or beneficiary.

Fortimataly for all his devotees,

the miaic itself has not suffered

similarly. His Utest recorded

effort Tambleweed Ceaaecttoa

(Uni 730»6), which was completed

several months ago but craftily

hekl up by Uni so as to fuUy caah in

on the succeaa of the first album U

a more unified work than ita

predecessor. »nd, Isvifh

packagii< end tnftotod price aside .

by

vEvelyn Renold

«ich as "The Cage" and "The King

Must Die" (two of the strongest

cuto melodicaUy) while managing

to convey certain vague meanings

and emotions, remained fun-

JauieataUy unintelligihU

simpler, almost bygone .

of country life. Its imagaa are at

once concrete and highly

evocative; musically and lyrlcaUy

the UK^ is a model of tight

structurii^. The arrangement here

Is somewtiat more meUow (the

gentle chorus harmony Is par-

ticularly nice) but hardly leas

effective than the earlier Rod

Stewart version

the vasv, Tji;uui w kct -i -i- — ji

'<T«Hing on your point of view, of

one of tbe most gargantuan

promotion campaigns in the recent

annals of rock, (aided and abetted

by the atorementtoned more-than-

witting critica), John has become
in the space of a very few months

one of. the moat phenomenally

sncceaaful superstars around.

U Wa rooent appearance at the

Santa Moidca Qvk: is any in-

dleatlon, Ms Uve performing has

suffered (or tt; atet waa taicredible

poltah and Qaeaae to beghi with baa

tamed to slkkneas (tt's comforting

to watch a setf-aaaurwl artist but

irTltatii« to watch one

the slighleat trace of

..-.«.,): Us origtaal (Urtatioa

widi Jerry Lee Lewis tbeatriea has

The l>iggest problem with EMea

Jeka. one which clearly threatened

to hamper future succeases was

the unevenneas of Bemie Taupin s

lyrics. (Taupta and John have

penned aU the songs on both

albums with the esce^ of

TamWeweedi "Love Song ).

Elton's strong melodies and

energetic ddivery served far 0*

most part to camouflsge lyrics

which were alternately

sophomoricaUy banal, and

pretenttoualy obacore. In toe

llloircr tove ballads Taqita got

away with such drivel w/'Were

rdatod in fading, but you re h*|h

above/ You're pure and you re

genOe with the grace of « dove,

Sd"I loved the white locks tost

you wore/But you don't wear wtate

Jocks no more/Now you're a

• On the other hand.

To put it in the vernacular,

Taupin has gotten it all together for

Tambleweed Ceaaectlaa. Hl»

lyrics are more sophisticated,

morecomistent, and far more idf-

assured than the erratic lelf-

condous lyrics of the flrst album.

Several of the new songs are

rooted to the history andkn of the

America of the last centory. (The

title of the album apparently refers

to a railroad JiDcbon wUch can be

seen as a hi* between the various

geographic and perhaps even

stylistic areas covered to the

album.) "BaBad of a WeD Known

Gw," one of the moat completdy

satMyii« cote on the albian, is an

OU Went outlaw's personal ac-

coiBt of Ma captM*. "My Father^e

G«i" baa a civil war motif;

"Comtry Cooafort" and "Son of

Your Father" have dlattactively

rural settiiv. "Comfort" Is a

cheerfully noatalglc song abort the

Several of toe "univsnil"

themea of the first album are

picked up in Tambleweed.

•TaUtov Old Sokliers" treats the

terror of agtog to a far lem inflated

and probably mere affecting way

than the earlier "SO Years On."

"Amoroena" a noatalgle lore song

Is far siverior to the love banads

on EMea Jehn. not only because toe

music is more dynamic, but

because the images are so much

more fully developed. Lyrics Uke

•And when It raim. the rata (aUs

down/Washing out tbe cattle

town'And she's far away

lomewhere to her eiderdown" are

Just about good enough to stand on

their own as poetry.

There are lapaea to be asra;

"Bum Down the MJastiai" wito ita

unfocwed revohittonary rabble-

HMriin—M to hark bock to the

overblows BOi«s oa tho first

"LovoSoag" Is

imtotereatii«. and tt Is dtfficult ta

determine why a potat waa made flf

inehidh^it.

One (inal word on tho

arrangements-although tho

heavy orcheatratton of the flrot

album is toned down hero

(probably due to fairty wMsaprond

criticism of it. the taaUMwaatal

and vocal Imcking on sovaral of Ifco

cute is one might say rathar ampta.

OB Uaoe irf toe cula. a tsmata

chorus (which indudaa Dusty

Sprii«fleld) accompaataa Waa
While he doea not ••* ***^*
back up to sustata WsHaif, so

doesn't really suffer for.it.

"Talking Old Soldiers" whicli

featurea Mm alone oa vocal aod

ptanoia iminenaaly suecssshil; ta

coaeert he perfoms s lovaly

wiadomed "Yow Song." H"*'^
Wa delivery, even on tka heavfly

produced numbers, ta sttoag

enough to keep him floai batig

All things considored Tnm-

bicweed Ceaneetlea ta Jsot

aatoMiiiVly good; aas annam

(tanklsis to thtak how wsO it ta

gotag to sen, given the trmMBdns

And if Elton can lust ttesp Ms sgs

mi«e, we ahodd hsve fMta s k*

naom to task farward to.

.. i

'-^^
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Dear Mtot Ckaprnu:
I wu very gratified to see your

reply to my article on Rule 6. You

really did quite an excellent Jot),

actually, in explaining to all em-

ployees justwhy our socalled merit

system is so complete alMurd

and unjust.

Yes, I am fully aware of the fact

that each department is held to

maintain an average of 4.9 per cent

for merit increases, and (faerefore

some employees who deserve 5 per

cent increases will have to "wait

their turn". Things are tough all

over, Miss Cfanpman. The budget

has been cut. llwre "is no money"

for anything.

But, as a represenUtive of

employees at UCLA and not

management, my argument must

ahrays be "pass the buck to

somebody else". We won't truck

with.makii« the workers pay for

all the problems that crop up at

this university at the expense of

their economic survivaL

In answer to your comment that

there simpty isn't enough for 7 1/3

per cent increases even though

they are deserved, and that some

employees wiU have to forago ttoir

S per cent InereMes, Hat is the

best evidence I can think of to point

out the abaurd and tranduleat

misuse by atkninistratian of the

term "merit systam" to dsMrfbe

tfaeraisaB we are siippasad to get

each year. A merit syHnn means

jt Mm! tknt M yew amy a tfw

WMi our pnaant syatoB It is higMy

conoeivabls that evary anployee

hi a givon department daasrves a S

par cant inareaao. biA caMOt ist U
bocawe of llH 4J gar vaiit UmlL

sto
bedMMid. and I baltovt from the

one of our better supervisors) that

you also fed this way. On that

point, at least, I think we are in

agreement Our concern is tl)at the

present bad system not be made

worse by the esUblishment of the

open^nded percentage range. This

is the most immediate danger.

Later, when this crisis is over, we
can work on changing the system

to make it more equitable for

workers.

We are happy that as «n em-

ployee you bothered to respond

through the Dally Braia to this

article. However, we would have

liked to hear from a few non-

administrative workers as wdl, as

I understand you are an ad-

ministraUve assisUnt. Never-

theless, as a fdkw worker, your

coowienls are moat deeply ap-

preciated.

TO ail you wonderful, outspoken

empkiyees who had the guU and

the drive to call Ira Fishmsn about

Rule C or send him a letter-you're

out of si^! We uodentand that

response from employees was
quite considerable, and that Pisb-

man has "gotten our message".

We've still got plenty of fight left in

us after all. Cirry it on!

proposal: since the trading season

is almost here, I suggest that

UCLA announce its willingneas to

trade J. D. Morgan, John Wooden,

Sidney Wicks, Jim McAllister and,

say, three of our jaycee farm

teams in exchange for one left-

handed Pulitzer Prise winner, last

year's American Political Science

Association Woodrow Wilson priie

winner, a silver medallion-whmer

in the BoUingen, two Simsoc

sprinters, and four future

Guggenheim dntt chokes.

This, I siaeerdjr believa. would

give m a better ttalanced team for

future competition. Who knows, it

might even get us on Draft

Director Tarr's recent list of six

most "uncooperativa universities"

(Harvard, Yale, 1I.I.T., Wisconsin,

MimwaoU. and Chicago).

H.MartyB8 e iMe.Jr.

No. 1

CLASS
NOTES

ATTENTION
FOREIGN STUDENTS
Martin Immi Trowscortft btc

2M0 N. FiflMcro* Si

U*AN9«lM.CaliiM06S
Specialii«t in

Boggcig* Shipments
* Air- Ocaon- Track

'FidhUpondDalivoryto

* Cowyls** Fodung Sarvica

lm«rwKa and DocumaNiatian

•T S5.2397

Uvea in Mwpkiy Palace taformed

me that we are not No. 1.

He did nat have time to taU ma
wiMthar wohnd once been No. 1

and had fallen upon evil days or

whsther we hod never even iMan

No. 1.

No mrttor. I have a madaat

^1

Ecology

On Jan. U. the Daily Bruin

pubiisbed an iBtarrisw with Neil

Jacoby regarding MsoWdnn of

tlw "aero growth adndl

Jaeoby^ economic

to be indicative of our .

Keynoaian economic poliey ol

coBtianad grosrth in pcpulatt

ptuductivity. If we foOv

"mnaiwii^" then the Ualtad

wiD ooBtain 800 mOliaa paspla bgr

tiw year MO. in order to pcaaorra

OMT standardjfHariig. we wM

osatarW goods as we have todqr-

At the same time we will be eoa-

somiag oar nonreplaceable

reaourcea and creating waste
products at a nmch graatar rate.

We wiD not solve our poDutiaB

problems by increasing o«r

,
pepuiaticB.whtebintMm

that wtt be iaapaasMa to aolvo

without a loss of faidhridaality to

our Ufa styles.

Wayw H. Davia, who tooebaa to

the acbeal of hWof^ adaMSB at

the University of Kentucky, wrote
in the New RepoMk (Jan. lo, im
an article entitled "Overpoiwlated
America." In this article he stated

"It worked (the Keynesian ^
cept) in an underpopulated nation

Witt excess resources. It could

continue to work only if the Earth
and its resources were expandiM
at an annual rate of 4 to 5 percoL
Yet neither the number of cars, y^
economy, the human populatioo,

nor anything else can expand in-

definitdy at an exponential rate in

a finite worid."

Dr. Stephen Enke, manager d
economic-development prognnu
for TEMCO, General Electrics

center for advanced studies, states

in U.8. News and World Rep«rt

(Sept. 2S), "Our studies make us

fairty confident that income per

capite will be much higher after 20

or 30 years if the fertility rate

declines. This affluence would

have a tremendous effect oo

American induatry. If any in-

duatriea sitfer^-and I doubt that

any wiD—they might be the ooei

making things that poor people

buy."
I urge everyone concerned with

conaervatian and environmental

piohlwns to join the Sierra (Mb
(lOeo Mills Tower, San Francisco,

CaHf. M10«) and Zero PopuUtion

Growth (310 Second Street, La
Alias, Calif. 0MB, or 1(H34 CMT

Calif MOM)
S.Jc

EBginecrlBi

Write a

10-65 margined.

triple-spaced
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to the
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ROYAL HEALTH CLUB
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ky Stan Berkowitg

Like irA«rH Robert Altnaa's new J^v*^
MeCloei la i»«iy to». Bat aa to IPA««ni^tti8« loalsi

Hi,,,!, a oMMdlta* of tbs Blm's eaolral ktsa.

ITA^TH Ibto iMdt wasn't ao DDttosaUa, but to I

nte tioM anwtf. AHaiaa has added fantasy to Us frso-

Bwii^ satiric styto aadltdoasnothoUupteowolLAlt-

oaa^sdMbsnaa bowevor. a wtf»baatlaf "u;Mttes afMt,

I tiallow Astrodone tour g»d<»s, snd a parody «*»;
«noot otbsi., are an hanJad with a brUltontc«nW^

Tw^rtbwn parody a«l "««.«»»2-3?Sm5^^
coties aasi* aavs soms threatening words to Ma wife snd

•on ando^ thsB do we realise that inotbsr and sjmare

muriasOTlr coserod with bndssa and scan. Michaai

caricatma McQuasn's BidMtt, hons «p ban as

boridsraad bto blaefc one sfatoit bis torth

aae whicb OM wfflio beat with It Ttovai

tolls bDeriouB stariss abont bar wvaaaMj

beat fags are tboae wbteb are ii nmliig^

witMn a shot SomstlnMa, as to a tantt^

bamMlncly unAuny car chaaa,
*

extreme by pladnc too nf^_ - '
.. ^^ ^i, .ij-,-

Becawe of their manber and coi»dy though, the aubptots

'Ho maaage to keep the laugha coaoing

B'S<

£ 2inid*o2 AtaMto's fatture to odwpwtoly praast Mi "itj*^
SJ^JSToE sboiddbeattrlb^todtobiseoBosptsimto-miiWoj

i^thTsuSoto •^«.«-'»^iS»!Z!^fiirrfT3lTito*-i—

—

"^^ • aA^ato sre so aansiag. But tua vww H^^ ^^«
. maaage to keep the laughocontag.

. _ . _ . ^ SZ^ daaa aot Ised Itoalf to mabtog a sta^ irtsil

ASSy loat amoog aU a* »«-w is B«d(^ SSTstotomsnt Forto-toly lor "•^Tbeww*.

'•«»"'*'^*r'^I?21?;^SS.tir.!r?s SS«5er'stoelds«tolb««rlse«o««bto«.k.lbalB«.«
ort'schikIlikecharactortowi^tobs*nwW» •ndus P^TT, j,.,^.

Brewster,

Hton Mo) ill©

DifAcyU though It is to admit

that your favorite rock star also

happeoa to be a current idol of the

Junior spacod-out set (not to

mentioB every bandwagon Jum-

pii« rock critic arotnd). I must

acknowledge tiwt Elton John and

his imiiasliiiilj vital, yet highly

polished and melodic muaic rate

To say that John made an

auspicious dsbut with his first

American album, Eai«i John (Uni

73090), is to bopeleesly uoderstote

the case, victim or beneficiary,

depending on your point of view, of

one of the moat S^gantuan
promotion campaigna to the recent

annals of rock, (aided and abetted

by tfae aforementiooed more-than-

wilUng critics). John has become
in the space of a very few moottas

one of the most pbenomenally

aocoesaful superstars around.

If faia recent appearance at the

Santo Monica Civic is any in-

dicatton, his Uve performing has

suffered for it; what was incredifale

pottsbaad fiaeaae to begta with has

turned to sUekaees (U's comforthig

to watch a adf-asaured artist but

sonebow irritating to watch one

wilbont the sUgMcst trace of

hamility); 1^ original flirtation

with Jerry Lee Lewia theatrics has

FortiBst^ for sU his devoteee.

the music Itself has not suffered

slmilsrly. His latest recorded

effort Tambleweed Ceaaocttoii

(Uni 730«), which was completod

several months ago but craftily

held up by Uni so ss to fuUy cash tn

on the succeos of the first album IS

a ntore unified work than ito

predecessor, end, Isvlsh

Tobn made an packaging and tonatodpric*ulde

by

Evelyn Renold

such as "The Cage" and "The King

Must Die" (two of the strangest

cuu melodlcally) while managing

to convey certain vague meaninp

and emotions, remained fun-

dsmentoUy uninteUigibte .

(impler, abnost bygone .

of coialry life. Its tmsgas are at

once concrete and highly

evocative; musically and lyrically

the soi« is s model of tight

tructuring. Ilie arrangement here

ia somewhat more mdlow (the

Sentle chorus harmony is par-

Uoilarly nice) biit hardly lass

effective than the earlier Rod

Stewart version

generally better.

The Mggeat problem with EMsa

jeha, one which clearly threatened

to hamper future successes waa

the unevenneas of Bemle Tsi^ s

lyrics. (Taupta and John have

penned aU the «««• "SJ^
ittums with the exce^ of

Ta-Weweed's "I'O** ^ong ).

Elton's strong melodies sna

energetic delivery served forthe

most part to caawuflage lyrics

Xh'^were ^»^^^^^y
aophomorically banal, and

pretentiously obscure. In the

S;^ love bellads Tai^ go*

away with sud> drivd ss Were

rdated in fading, but you re Mgh

above/ You're pure and you re

oentle with the grace of •*»»?•,

Sd"I loved the white socks thnt

«a, wore/But you don't wear white

Jocks no more/Now you're a

fntaan." On the o«her hand.

"

To put it In the venwadar,

Taupin has gotten It sll together for

TsMbleweed Coaaectlen. His

lyrics sre more sopbtetlcat^,

moreconaistent, and far more seU-

aMured than the erratic seif-

conadoia lyrics of the first album.

Several of the m*^*""* "•
rooted to the htotory and lore of the

America of the tost century (The

title of the album apparently refws

to a railroad Jimctloo which can be

seen aa a Uidi between the various

geographic and perbapa even

ityUstk: sreaa covered to the

aUmn.) "Ballad of a WeB Known

Gtm," one of the moat oonptetety

satistyiiV coto oa tbe albon, is sn

Old W«Bt outtow-s persoaal ac-

count of his capti«; "My Fstber^s

Gwi" has s dvtt war motif;

"Cowtry Comfort" and"Sob fl<

Your Father" have distinctively

nral settings. "C«»'«rt" is s

cheerfully noetolgic song abort tbe

Several of the 'uniTersal"

themes of the first album are

picked up In Taaibleweed.

Talkli« OM SokUers" treato the

terror of agb« to a tar toss ioftoted

and probably more af»«ttag way

than the eartter "m Years On."

tBiotereetlng. and it la Mneil I*

determine why a potat woomads rf

lnchidii«it.

One final word on tbo

arrangements-altbough tbo

heavy orcbeotratioa of tbe flirt

album is toned down tiero

'

(probably due to fairly wtdsapraod

critldam of it, tbe taaUainMlal

and vocal backing on aavaral o^tta

cuto is one might say rrthar

On three af the cuts, a

chorus (which Indudos Dusty

Sprii«fieM) accompaatoa Btofc

WhUe he doea nrt need 1Mb^ rt

i"a

Is .-

on EUaa Jeha, nrt only

music Is more dynamic, but

becaiae tbe images are so much

more fully devetoped. IflWies Hkj

"And wbea it ratoa, tbe rato faUa

down/Waahing out the cattto

town'And she's far away

scnewhere to her etdardown" are

jjMt abort good enough to stand OB

their own aa poetry.

There are lapnaa to be sure;

"Bum Down die Mission" with ito

wrfocused revohittoB«ry rabbte-

raiHb« aeoM to luurk back to tbe

ovarMowa aoags oa tbo flrat

•O^voflaar >•

back up to austato BaHaa. ^
doesn't really suffer for It.

Talking Old Soldiers" wbleb

^ _ featurea Urn aloBe
""J^SL"^

far siMjertor to the Ion baBads ptono ia imnwarty suntosftJ; to

raTj^Tnot only becauae the coacert he periorma •_ bwwty
EUmi Jeha. net oaiyoec.

^.doraed •Yoir Soag." Howwjr
Us dsUvery, even oa the beavffljr

produced numbers, U straag

eooi^ to keep him firta

overpowered.

All things considered

Mcweed Ceaaecttoa to jmt

silwiyMi<lT good; oaa abaort

to tkta* bow weO H to

[toseil.giv«adie

I of ito '

And if Eltoa caa Jurt

wertMHddhave
to took torward to.

art of

laatot
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WHBtFS POPPA (R)

Ddly itM. 1:20, lOtIO ^
S#. ft Sm. 1K», 2:S0. 4»40. AeSO. •:20, MklO

mBf

tiiimiijiiii SONG OF NORWAY (G)
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AttPORT
Wmi.. Ikmn^ Mml, TiMt. •> 7:00& 9:25
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lirM
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THE 400 BLOWS
taln«Mi& nMM.M.i Ian.

Tom Rush

BMiddly, TUn Rnh ii a fok

ii«er wMi aljie, fnli, and aa

uncanny knack for diwlBg in-

terMtiag materUl written by

a^OTrtan baian ttaagr beeome

really prominent. Like Jamea
Taykir. levaral of whoae aonp be

tea introduced. Boab reUaa beavily

on oonlempaniy fok beUada; yet

UarepertitoeiaalaoipriBUedwttb

couBtiy. bhwo, and noichgr rock

n> niD nonbera. aO of wbksh |ie

underatandi how topaifarm. Ruah,

whobaa been on the aoana for aome

eigbt yeara. aeeoM to hare been

more anccaaaAil than moat "old

foktea" in forging a atyle wtaieb

ranain faitfafbl to ita tradltkiiial

fok rooti wUe takii« full ad-

vantage of the electrk dbnenalan.

Two Ruab album have juat been

releaaed. one a new effort,

ieatHrii« a number of hia «m
convoaitiaM. called Wkei^ Bad af

tbe Ralabew (GohmbU-C SMU)
and the ottwr a coOeetioa of aongi

from peat albuma entitled ap-

propriately enougb Oaaak Ra^
(EK&-74(M1). Unfortunately,

neither album doea blm full

tremely able lead guitariat Treyflr

Veitch are immenaely aueceaafbi.

The farmer ia reminiaeent in both

Btructure and arrangement (with

ita lovely harmoniiing) of

traditionl country ballade; the

latter, an aid faahlonwd, hard

drlvta^ rock n' roll number ia

dynamieaUy and cleverly per-

formed. However the other two

originala "Wrong End of the

RafariMw" (alao eo written by

never Veitdi) and "Starlight,"

medkan andatow tempo love aonp
ai« ]iHt not 19 to anff; ttny're

nice gentle aanga, bat too in-

noeuoua both muaically and
lyrically to work. In tn^ the

aiNBn airffCfa from a geoeral eaae

of fail haanwa Jamea Tajior'a

"lUdii« on a Railraad" (which

TB^ Umaelf baa yet to releaae)

ia a ftaie aong. bat it needi more
energy tten Ruah with Ua la^,

drtaftw^ Uad of

willii« to give it The Ruah 1

of "SweetBaby Jamea" ia I

'

eaough-^ret how can one get

dted about thia new rendtttan ^

it dUfora only negligibly tnm the

origtaaa, releaaedaneh a relatively

abort time ago?

Ruph can be taken to taak for the

of a lot of agoniringly

OQ tMa albin. In hia

iRuahi

rack and roB hi-

flnenced material aad Ua.
fbic mnben fi

Hehaa the abili^r to
" _ of wiat-

and noatalgia In hia

(aa he
atratea on atage with the qidetly

8i»ttarii« "ChOd'aSear' abeut a
young man leaving hoana) bat hia

becomea mutad with

latter of which Is laed J
KlIETIogo)."Love'su!L1
of You" an old Buddy HofcJjoviaUy performed Z1
MitcheU'a '"n^ circi

J
receivea aeoBitive

tr«ati

neitiMTia particularly mi
RuBh's rocked up rtottJ
Taykiea "Something ^Tl
She Movea" is an mj
debacle; "Who Do YouW
old Bo Diddley song vjyZ
performa quite excitiMiy

i
doean'taeem to have then
vitality and rauncliin(«

Ua own beautlfkilly atnichmd "No
Regrela/Roekport Sunday" (t

At the music center I

with the LA Ph

alaoa compoaer) and BtdL I

wocka by Bach and Wafner 1

On Feb. U. 12 and 14, fki

cendudar C!laudi« Abbadoi

play works by Bertiot.

avaikble. Call 636-7211

Thia weekend at the

guitariat Andres Segovia wi p

On the more mundane

;

aad Sylvia kst wttk. The (

It band, the Greats

daflolialythewanefaril'

bofli ohttmHke^'Tour SS

"Uncohi Freed Me and 'S

With Ian and Sylvia wu I

be a maatar at arousing mu«

theatrical "readings o( hni

biggaat drawback, though mi|

doBt help either

iiiiniii ritiiit
aa aa i mg j

Near CaliHengo

4*64211 1

LITTLE BIG MAN (GP)
Ills. 9 llilf^JL

in fill!
ia22N.Vennonl

THEHSEOFIOUSXIV

onsTisci:
NO 4-2149 THE LDQNGTON BCPBIENCE

aaMkiaaiS

MHiti I

13322nd Slre«^^,
^ ^

9CWfB PROVIiCO

45M34

FOOLS
CHARLY

MHltl II

13322nd SlTMl
*••• Momco
4S1-a«M

taai

AIRPORT

Michael

Cainc:

Carter and

the Captain

•' 1
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The other cula are all

rtlustre for one reaaon or

k^ifairtospecnlata^ihrtRnah

tt hasn't Uved «l) to Wa potenttal

t he has coochiBlveUrproweobia

liiiUes both with bjatart album

,m Bu.h (CS-^) wUch
ntains diverse, uniformly aoifcl

aterial. and with Wa Uve p«-

rmance. It now remataia for htan

renew his efforla and give ua

pother of the kind of aBjom he ia

Uible of productag.

No More Mondays

of mebael Cataw will have not ooa, bat two op-

>aaalhiagitlad, but oAea uDdarratad actor hi new fllma, Ihe
Laal VaRey and Oat Carter, la the Laal VaRey. ha playa a
captaibd»iagfteTyrty Years' War. Hawbfapped by a 4

atifl maaaam to be romplatHy beMavabla. aad bacanaa of Ihta, hie
I BBttCII BMVV SyiBBPSIiDlQC QIBB iBB OBIS IBft% WIN

I to be that way. Afanoat every oifaar charaetartmtlan ta the llfan

A laaaar actor ki Caiaa'a rale cooM eaaOy teva bean the fUm'a 1

oflaaisr. The ckarhetai ia tta faaaillar Ganaai dUMtaiy type: mial.
Tl-imff funnel amlpragmalk hd aho a rallldaaa manwiij ng|mi< In

a raUglona war. SemaeaaelBa eeold have getlan oaoght up in thaaa tralta

I about the ponan heaaath ttam. Far Oataa, haaaiar. ttw

the moat movkig aoana hi the film, even thaugh the I

iavlatealadtag.hemlalakaaai
than of eoorae, ha I

Aalda frem Gaina'a <

IBBQ id OVIBBIK ^OBttD QQHF> hBM^B IhQI NBflQB 19 ftQ9

The LaalVaRey. ffaalacy aboota amall groimof meraaaiiHwho arrive
. «^^..,-a——

-'11,11 iiiiiiiiiliiillij 11 Ii aiiiiiliii sail

L half an hav leer

WW.-,,, jonal relationship* I

lively Uatorlcal epic. theM I

thqr might even have br"

laalaad, writer-producer-<

raiovance for his film "Thti

laed the American Civil Wirj

thta^ but when it'i forced, r
Omar Sharif u an itir-

modemconedousness.oni

Hesaya thii«i Uke, "Of catfe^

wonkl mean that tens of
"'^

raaaon." (Caine doesn't be

hlaaaad-or cursed-with a I

a padHat, Sharifs character l

laka: people with strong con

HiwnBp;tftteYdPP't"»«!,'!Sj

moviaa are cowards. Uri**

viBctav enough to counter tw'

VaBey leavoa so ""ny qw"

eoMistendee that by tBt H'J

arognd, it comes not as a r««^

very kii« sentence frag"*;,

The ending ofC^ine^
common with the Hm 1^*^

worae bicauaelt is an^ o*^.

inmUcatkaw of the fUm u) orvj

coBventioa. Like the case <<»

statement of regained faiti>. ^

jiMtioe. But then again. tha<

book on whk* Get Carter a
;^

Carter's thoughtkes Uvef*J

giiMter boeees' calm. caia>

OB^lia a tegical resolutioaiA

this k wtat Get Carter « re«1

moot ahaBow ever made^

At the beginning of the tinM

tanotMlly watching stag f>U»1

JSiUed bis brotber
Then f<i^

j;;^*^^ detection *«* I

More Music

There are moat bkeiy quite a few
people around here who no binger

see the preeent educational setup

aa the last word. At least that is

the case if the UdA-produced,
half hour tatfonnatkinal orgasm
that zapped two different full

houses in Royce last Jan. 37 was aa

effective as it seemed.

Tboee unfortunatea who weren't

there will Juat have to imagtaie the

cumulative effect of U projectors,

a mammoth ninenc^ split screen,

laaer hokigrams, colored Ugbis,

syncbroniaed strobe, Ift-track tape,

live actor, and flrewoika, all

computer-choreographed to the

accompaniment of two paranoid

AHec speakers spitting out macro-

aouDd at wall4)«Mlng levela. Ihe
mere fact that aucb an ai

battery of awtto-viaual apparatua

coukl be asawnhled in order to

prove a point at laat December'a
White Houae Conference on
Children says far more than the

show's content ever could have. I

wonder bow Nixon reacted.

The message that this fan-

tasmagoria hammered into many
minds is well summed up l>y its

title; "No More Moodaya." By
letting their technology run
rampant, the show's creators

proved how modem com-
muntratkwa are rapidly obaoiatlng
classrooms in particular and our

nine-t»flve society in general.

Although I cannot share the op-

timism that predicts the Earth

comfortably supporting a

population of seven billkm well

enough that guns become museum
it is dam sure that hihae

men will spend their whole Uvea

(Cantlaaed on Page la)

tof

>condact

|begigaatl:SlpJiL

Bonlc coacMa win

, pianist

iBnicknar.

wiU
(whole

win
tlehalB are

Aektaai

I limited vocal

aome of bis

to

t
Ua

TUB weak at the Bitter End ia ali«er Dion, who has a new album

comh« out on Warner Biea. Reoorda tUa month. Students can get a

dUcoiBt on athniaakm to thia Weat HoUywood chib by abowhig any

atndent ii>. at the bn ofRoe.

The Traidiadour faaturea the first Weat Goaat appearance of Tom

Ruah in two year* tl^ week. Ruah, Who iaab|r aongwritar aad ataigar ta)

hU own right, ta noted for bavtag "diaeovared" Jom MlteheO and J

Taykr and broi«ht them taito the pubUc eye. He wiU alao play a

concert tai the Grand BaUroom tomorrow at noon. Wttti him at

TroubadourareJoyofCooktaig, a fine S.F. group.

The Whisky a Go Go is the temporary reeUence of the

BretteiV for ttM time beii«, with JoMama aecond on the MIL Both groupa

have raowtly ralaased albums on Atlantic Records. Comhig soon to the

Whl*y are Flaetwood Mae.
, _^_^ ^^_

At the Aab Grave thto weak are twejreat if different gultariBta, Doc

Wataon (aee photo) and DavklT. Walter. Doc ia Ung of the country fUt-

piekerewUtoDavUTiaa newcomer tothe Jam world.

At the Paaaden Ice Houae thto weak are Southem CaUf^mta cultural

hero Tim Morgon and aii«er Bill Sandlford. Beginning on the Mb. te

gnat bhMgnaa naaic of Doi« DiUard and the Ezpedltian. Soon after

***M1'gi!!II eompauy play thefeacb Houae tUaweek^
S*J*Ii.'*lIl

may have a aurpriaa^ you pwtty aeon. Alao. cbaArf-itMcCabe'a to

SiHrt^ Monica tor lek concerts on rriday and Sataod^r UiMa aad the

-Bi _
'"

Upoomtog»_.-— , toduda the Gujoa Who and the Yo

Lai« Beach, the Bee Oeea and Staple singars toSanta Moninjbel

Boys and Flame in Santa Monice and other i

M^rtSTaeiNia Little Rkterd and Johnqy Otia at the Palladkon)

m,,imn i

ibecnoaeof

I'thavebaaaataB
tia

iClavaO

|inunatarial".haanya,"I

IMr. CUvd, odvanaHty U tm

la the OhBl laptaaaiilallia «(

UaiOnalaaaBaakiB aver 80 aliglM.

I in witehaa. if teardUatooM, It

peopietedbaaa
ieithar,bntlhara

Jtlat
I expecMfl ID aaa nna w nan

»^cowardB.ttiiopa,pac»atato

• But ifaaa great haa. The Laat

More Movies

ntbar aa a parted at the end of a

> Get cai«ar. haa a gaad deal ta

la fact, It aMy even be

lUehdentaalhe
8mhwhancertahi motion pictnre

1 atbaiat who moat make a 4yUg
> muBt alao be dialt aona Uad of

1 wrong. The aaa who wnla the

> it^ aa a ahkly of Me alylaa:

Dt attitude aa coaliaatod to ma
Seeata dwe tarma, the

I prHeated ta the tUm. Bat if

.
than ttia fBm mart be oae of the

r.ataagh,b>i^bati
of Ua aaaoctataa

blihgoo*ptoM^aiarti«ta
nasMttn, ta ofdar to ftaid out

^iMrarao^hagaaal

(

TUa week's cuudeiwed More

Movies cotamn reads aa foUowr

Tonight you can see Heed and 10^
Sebeei CeafUsattal to R52 HaU

at 7:00. TIcketa for the roAJUm
a«lea are $1.00. Tomorrow night to

fbmuMm UDO Veeag ""f?"*^
S^moaehe win be preeented at

7:30. Tlckata are agata WOO.

Friday at mktaigbt at Tlie PUxa

Theater MltosForman's l^- "f
•

PImf will be shown for fl-W ad-

mkelon. Then on Saturday, Jehaay

Galtar and TV True Stary ef Jtmt

JsMcs both by Ntehoiaa Ray, wfll

£TEwntaWck«.n«0at7:».
Admiaaion is $1.30. Ffaially. at 7:30

Sunday night In Melnltx 14to, Jean

Renoir's La Marsellplse and

Dowlas Slrk's TaralBhed Aageta

^IStascreened. Tickei are three

dollars. Whew!
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subjected to the aune iafonnetkiB

burage that tiw audieoce wm
briefly traated to here. Hofwever, it

was made abondantly dear that

even the smaUeat children wiO

learn how to select out what titey
want to kaam, thus devdoiiing

tiieir ornn talents while being

educated at their own iadividud

rate, which wiU stiU be far faster

than we ever dreamed of. It makea

one tired of gotag to daas!

UCLA, notably the School of

Educatloo and Academie Com-,

municatiana FfedUty. riwwed an

iBcreaabigly rare amount a cu«
in this productioo. Their topogS
technical assistance and pbJnaS
fashiooed showmanship inaZ
that everything worked win
together. Although elemenUn

.
achod was the topic at hand, om
hopes that some of these ^
tadnlqaes will be used to rewu,
our univicsities from their pretegt
moribui(|l sUte of archtic
aeademtt pettifoggery. If not, tw
mass deaertioa by students «ho
have experienced too many ihon
Hke this one will eliminate in
tatura q^ftoe problems.

—HaghStccMM

»-

KING
INTERVIEW

King Broadcatllos Coa-
pany. growrfiis. cUvmiifiad
coMBunlcatiOBi company
omlarad in tlia Pacific htortli-

WMt. would Uw to meat wttii

raduaUiw laniors and grad-

•ia •tndaali interssted in

caraara wrlthin the communl-
catlona Induatry.

Hm company owna and
oparataa TV-AM-PM braad-

caat itaUona in Saattla. IHitt-

land and Sooicana: a (Urn-

production oivliion. a com-
munity antenna (CATV) dlvi-

iton. and a propertiea and
real aatata dlviiion.

Bnlry-lavel poaitlona occur
In radio, televliion and (Um
production: announcing, nawa
reporting, aale*. promotion,

aMrchandiaing and photo-

rteiaiance la given thoaa

wtik broad Ubaral-arta edu-
cational backgrounds at the

undararaduate level.

For nirtfaar information, you
may conault our careen
pamphlet and tlm company
pabcy Bunual at your campua
plaoanmnt office, where an
lalarvfaw with our lepreaan-

laitva alao may be fdwdoM.
King la an equal apputt—ity

employer. >^

W>Ma
SNO«

CONTACT LENSES
FiTTQ, DR. ALFRED R. BECKER
tEFmS) Ophmtk'al

.WMtawodViHoB* 10957 Woybum Ava.

ADJUSTED
POUSHH)

GR 9-21 1 1 a
r Ti

^^it Hanbst
A new store olforing the woHi of artistt,° u uflwiww. owd ofHaawa

hot oponad. Visit u« dyring our open house.

n##dl#woni

Kulphir*

iimmmKinm%&

fumHur*

Mown glosi

ono nior#*

Sangria (Spanish wina

punch) & snocks

Soturdoy from 6-1

1

Wa eho oSar a omIbiii lamka ol |(

«SI imtt»t <nah )row and oavlM yaw

Jiog. Hours
AA-Th. 12-9

F-Sol. IMl

and IwrnNura and

da«%n or wawdi
_ aH^Wa

ancuta y<ivr daalgn

Z^tut l^anbiK
1351 '/a iBrttl—»to«lilMr>

iHUfrlM . califWRM 90024
piMr 479 6158

o mmrm 3 blocks seuMi 61 wHthlr*.

Bxpiori^Maguitar UkaaMsnd, not qulla

On|]rJaB.TtaaHa
ofblaunlliTi TliainiiiiplahUlW
for contact M^ naai Haffy (BA)
poalttoiia eapedal^, ha

Wdkar*!
'

'

Ifta aajrone dse, David T.

•tptayjui

flftfaevlrtaii

So goad, be is the wisbtd-

and, with liis own ctn-

jraii with Joyful, powerful

; ha plays them with is-

StdaOM to priaMrajr taailiar; tlH beat la "Lay Lady Lay " Side two

tonMn DavM. INW, withbeantlMch««sa. Not far tiw chaagas though;

WalOT to na rack star. Ha to a vMMao^ aa fsad yni>a grt to Ustas to

htaa,sagaadllHkhseorite>taatlaty«iL Upand dawn thf neck and in asd

sat «f ktaMK, iH rawar* are kilhe dlii*. the aaauito ooly nasd

^
"ONE OF THE YEARS 10 BEST!"

eniwsTER

from the ASUCLA FILM COMMISSION ^ * ^
'^*--

Rock and RjqU Series . i.
-

.

'
,.

,^
'-'St;-'

/

"*.-.•
HEAD, 1968. with Tha MonkMS, Annatta Funkallo. Sonny Liston. Victor

J^' •'^ Motura. Scraanploy and dtradion: Bob Rofalson and
Jock Nicholson

HIGH SCHOCX CONFIDENnAL. 1958. with Jnrry Ua Lawit and Mornia
Von Doran.

THE (GRATEFUL DEAD, a short by Robart Nalson

Thnnday* February 4, Royce Hall — 7KM> FIf $1.00 at the door

./

•V-

WMKi. JOSEPH: 'Tbs sMSt tofsatin, sabvtrsivt, f*ntnt.

maiJK*. nM»g tmttf si 1170. It is ieassly packed with

isaiipt, paMaaat. para«es. Natos aa^ hariespt."- NcwUay

, CMM«\MUM<IMSCQMB«RBCALje0UCINOe«»«.oir
l»ewimiiwi iiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiamiin i n mn"

-eXCtUaVC ENCMCIlCNT

NOW PLAYING
t ill m a i l Mi iti
«» •aa • aia • Miiow

lotmrf

Caine. . .

(Coote«d*oaiPyj»)

:iw-

1*^ into a ri»at and drwarnsd-but it couldn't hsve been an

^lae the brafter didn't iMak. Meanwtdle Carter atoo geto mhnd up

with the two rival local bosaea, and both of thnn try to get Um to leave

tMrn. Even Garter^ friends Ikom London try to Udbap him back home.

And there's Carter'aorphiMd nelce, an innocent teenagerwho briagi out

Carter's fkthariy fadfai0i (arfaidi are toudiingly handled by Caine)

.

lUe neiee's avpearanee in aaotiier stag film shatters Carter, and he

furioi^ sets out ona search for vengeance as vicious as Lee Marvta's tai

reiatMr"^ ihit inGet Carter there to an important difference: altiiough

jk. pMOle in FMi* Btank and alao the gangsters in Get Carter are mer-

^g^TpMBle mottv^ed by hat for money and, to a laaasr extent, by

"^^^ilgafdie ftoah. Carter wants only vengeanc»-for hto brother's

^^^ud Ite neiee's degradatian. He's not kilhng peopte (five, to be

oact) becaiaaseneaoepakl him todo it, atthough that may taMleed bare

^M adeaoBte jDBtiflcatian for him in earlier times. Thto thne, however,

/U^rter's campaifs of vengsanoe eonthiNa. U becomes dear that

hk way of avemkig hk r^tives has gone on to become a means of

dteentaV harsh Juatiee to people who simply deseqM.it Thus, Carter

^STte brother^ girilrtand because efae WIS oifaittM and inattentive

to the neeito of the netoe,
not because of aqy iavohrement in the mwder or

in ttw maUng of the stag titan.

The moral tanpttcattons of Carter's hiat for vengeance are numenns,

hot die tornbai^ eonaiders dwm. The old sexual donhk standard to one

of Carter's mata mothmttona; and there to a moe conbrast to hto boring

inattention to the Itot stag flhn and die tears tht he sheds when he sees hto

ndce in one of those flhM. But the singte most puwerftil element in Mii

film, carter's bnrtal rampaga-which evenhiaBy comoB to be interpretad

Msn sttsnpt tostamp oat atiyUnd of moral tafpitaids-to nstther >idgsd

nor commented imon by the fUm. The fitanmakers condenm Carter to

dMth not bacanaof what ha has done, but rather the straightforward,

vialMt war ttiat he went about dotaig it^^ Mtao strangely, to barter's luthtosa vtotonca tt»t to the

most cinematic part of Got Carter. Whether he's standtag stark nakad in

the street hohtag two hoods at gunpoint or stabbing the sto« fitan's co-

star to thestsmach orrunnh* bodly down the beach with a shBt»m ia Wa

tend «lSiannfrtar in the face wbito asking him how ha would

havelftedttinthad been hto dM«htorin.thefitan.Cartor'swillto^e^

be activa, e««ladWitt the fact that he diminatas only those who deaerva

u'iSHiBM?v«7 eympathette...evsn to the point of being a hero to tte

Thursday. Fabruorv 4. tf71
UCLA DAILY BRUINM

TYPEWRITER CITY
478-7282 T^ Wartwood 479-7282

SCM ELECTRIC - ^

SCM MODEL 250

SCM MODEL 500

ADLER ELEC. w/trode

OLYMPIA ELEC. (315.50 vol.)

VICTOR ELEC. ADDER
COMMODORE 207 CR. BAL

USED ADDER
KM SELECTRIC FAaORY RBUILT

11430
189.50

24930
189.50

274.50

67.50

69.50

25.00

«

SSScAOD 1089 QAYIEY AVE

J^i^

JNASm

FAMOUS FOR DISCOUNT PRICES

DRUG
STORES

I

I

to take. The
tiOB,

Andttiat'swIqrthB

MftaHodgsa
toreaUaettat

symnathalk to Gartar's eauae. And dMn be ignar

ttet'ea«aby«^aplatdevk9e that's brought to

oaa

n d c h I n a

the year of the pig

fMiLF 'le ANTONIO'S AWARD WiNNiNi.

• CANNES FILM FESTIVAL WINNER

SILVER DOVE AWARD. LEIPZIG FILM FESTIVAL

• WTEO "MOST IMPORTANT FILM" AT

FESTIVAL de POMPOLI. FLORENCE

praise from the critics

"MACNinCENT!" - Dr. Benjamin Spock

•HAGNIFICENT!" - Noam Chomsky

"IT WIU NAIL MANY TO THEIR SEATS!" - N. Y. Tintos

"A HARRBHNIG FILM!" - Newsweek

SSKliAKrrT SO EASY FOR pE /UJTOJJO
TOm^

HIS CASE! DE ANTONIO CALLS THE FILM 'WUTICAL THEA^^^

AND THE COUNTERPOINT OF WORDS AND ACTIONSINVOLVE

SO MANY HEAVY IRONIES!" - Paulene Ktel, New Yorker.

me cienesa art theatre
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MlarKMl

ISCA LAMM
m-iM*

i?r

rfOQj

M*rc* CvmiiitfllMiii •»* hi*

upMy will conMnut In

r„Ktan« h«» toJtoy wMh an tlj^

rainarMl from 1-3 p.m. vlMwew
from th« Ack«rm«n Union

^Momm't Loungo. and an "t^J^
» • pjn. In tho Aekorman Union

Grand Ballroom.

The Los Angeles Philharmonic's

adventurous programs for those

who are tired of the trite and

commonplace.

Lukos Foss
conductor, compotor, pkmltt

FOM> rhOflM

iKkPiMtCwcwtomD

TONM>IO,liMt
10M0MKmi>M
Claudlo Abbado, guwt . _
., , _ , conductor
Nelson rreire, piono

Tho ASUCLA Rock 'n Roll movio

aorta* will acroon "Haatf," "IMlli

SdHol OMMMrtial,'' and 'Oto

OrataM Doar* at 7 p.m. today m
Royoa Hril AwdHarhim. Admtarien

to $1.
'~

^''- - ""

Qwncn to eondwtlnst Ms

Ittrough Fob. M. For fur«»«r In-

formailon call 474-1S31.

Miko Ptnot of

Cmntm and BlU HonoN of Mw
ShidOTt Counaalln0 Cantor will

load an Informal ditcutslon,

"Caroar CoMonH," wtildi will

vlfw ttw procoM of caraar ctwlca

jBi ItM claiming raallttaa of ttw

oraor wortd, M noon tad^r In

Ackarman Union

NBCTTIwra^ FrL. Nk n. 11
tiMl hm.. Fob. 14. MO.

MUSIC aNTER
ODOIU3THY CHANDLER

PAVILION
Student tickets $2.00

of ttw "UCLA MoniMy" will

on "Tlw faWiCtoi *• !!•_

Sdwato ol Jiaraiiwi- at • pjm.

today In ttw Iwtamattanal Studant

Cantor Lounga. 1«>3 Htlgard.

Bel-Air
CAMERA & HI-FI

COMPARE AT BEL-AIR.

AMttt Coast's Finest Cameri
-> .4 Audio Center

Or. S. Oarfca. profwiir ««

•urgory, will prooont an In-

tordlftclpllnary clinical casa

conforonco, "•aatradaaiaaal
Mraaa Utoara." at ie:» a.m. today

in ttw Naurapsydilatnc InstNuta

Auditorium.

ttank fMt. of Bruin OrtaHan
Foltowililp. will tpoak on "^MM m
Owao T^vatva" at noon today In

Ackarman Untan 3S17.

Jolm A. DaMoas. piofwior of

biology. UC San Olago. will givo a

blociwmlstry tamlnar on
^sbuctaiw aNd Aaaaaiaiy at a
IMaltl-Iaiy«a Camptax la

,
at 4 pjn. today In

VMIIIam G. Young Hall am.

Proston Cloud, profatsor of

goology. ^C Santa Barbara, will

locturo on "Procawbrtan

iafoolagy" at 4 p.m. today In

Geology SM.

Goorgo W. VIMIwrrill, prefoaaor

of gaopliysici, will praaant a

pliyalCB colloquium, "Oa tha (Mgla

iif Camolt and MMaarMaa." at 4

pjn. today In Knudaan 12».

VMIIIam GarwIn. piclaiior of

•ngmoorlng. Youngatown Coltaga.

will ipaak on "Olgllal AMiyato af

CMfflciwit ^ SHrfhi^ FriciMii OT

UroaHwl Cavatiaa" at 7 pjn. today

In Mtottwmatical Sctancea 3»1S A.

Goorgo Bodoil. professor of

linguistics Iwre will ipeak on

"Verbs and Adiacttves la LWaracy

jopoMsa Accardbig ta Sasekr at

pan. today In Graduate Bwskwas

Admbitotrallon 1254, under the

auspices of ttie Graduate

UngulsHcs Orcie. All krtereelod

persons nwy attend.

Piydwlogtot Cari'ArJfiiber will

lecture on "OlKanja, Ibeftt. a«*

tlw Itew iMtr fMn S-W pjn.

today m tbe multi-purpoae room.

Perkman Jr. HIgti Sdwol. WOO
Burbank Blvd., VKbodland Hllto.

Tickets are on tale at ttw door.

Ooloret M. Yonker, prufesaer of

art. San Flmando Valley Sti*e

College, will lecture on

"PrtMltlvIsm: Its Impact ea

mill Art and Arttato" from 1-3

pjn. today In Lee S.

{Prof. Rusch to guest

in discussion
CbaiiBaRtiieli,i

teculty tarfonnal

RiHcfa came to the Unhenltsr twoyam liD to be part

>Mhiaia &!lwd of ArcUlaetHra and Urban Ptamiiiic, but

I tmrolve

OonvenatloBS Sariea at S pjn.

OfBce.

Prol

the new Gnduate Scbod of

Inee Us arrival ha
iiBtca.Hae

;
attenathrM to

Bg on one of tbe I

^ wffl start tfeia taO or

Moat mnjen are priBuiray

: tt arcfattadum, frfll be tiw

in the OoDage librsry

1 tha OoBagi tArarian

toward

I charged with

I and b
[major

[a par-MOB* mum mr9 |iiihh^«v «» ——.— • - r—
tkular body ofknowladte. anda^r AillBwbkh are piehad up akng

H. •>« .f« MMHtanr. In a mUagMoMnB fluder, tha iUIlB are

alaaaeandary.

the malar wiU

rare

r(Le.l

Ukaljrbe
Prof.

istmi
I ttmiiinmHi

Kfcingalio

itaitwo Va

, tha onpkaria hi the major WiU

) of gmduata and UD-

tiying to

Ha dMttha
the

in tha

Itoiti

to tha

SOidcals who would Uke to Jotai Prof. Roach

tfata aftanooB ihoidd rign up at the (

iDeak.

I appropriate to

hoel can be an

I and then the

Bto partteular In-

' that

king

' ctKfif and

fa library

Auditorium, Laa Angetoa County meet at 7:30 pjn. today In Royct

Mueeum of Art, SW5 WlleWre MO. .^^

Blvd., es part of ttw Extension

•ertas "Interface in Jba Arts." 0«A 9*" ^ _^
Ti_.ii.i. mr» tmt aaiA M Hm dHv. Tlw bMsar Secearcm win mtci
Tickets are ensile at ttw door. ^^.^ ^^ ^^ ^ v^temw,'.

Gym 30O.

HII (Co^bMod OB Page 13)

igeScfteduk^
TODAY
leoja.
*l»Ja. - •

iwlrtBi ^—
iUHmBOap! *i*«

r.m9m.
•9M.
S»JB.

•9M-

m
BC

IB

"K"ât
, c
BC

The UCLA Sbtdenl Commmee lor tbe Arts presents

AWHNTRODUCTION TO

RCE &Hn»^g"^fiArtf:

TONIGHT:^^
8 PM • AU GRAND BALLROOM
NO ADMISSION CHARGE

»..«•% M---'r---. r>i'?5'"

BeUir Carney &Hi^i

^^7Westw(rBl.;LA.24
GR. 7-9569 BR. 2-5214

Open Friday lit 9 pm
Vk auKK to. OP UCIA

-?;;<*

? .....

«* in^ ".•'< ^r
EVENT

ji

,.iV •«'- ~ 'rfjfA..

J

An "Event" presents parts of^unnlngham dances In unutuot time and space contexts. Cun-
ningham's arrangement of his donee materiol for an "Event" may Include several po»-

soges from different pieces In the repertory occuring simultaneously In the space, or a
<kiet, solo, or group section may be seen tvvice when In Its normal contact It occurs only
once. From t to 3 PM shjdents may observe the compony preporing for this "Evenf from
the yfemen's lounge bokony overlooldnfl the Ballroom. U, .

. ' * i^ * .1 - : - .
r

'

, ..
,

• ... V * — v.- --.--..- ^,..-- .J-.'-'M .- ,

Thursdey, Februery 4,1*71 UCLA DAILY BRUIW IS

• OfflOAL NOTICES "

rgnMi ree^n rntm— *• AcUirtlwaBce

BTUDBNT, rACULTY, BTAFr OBG. BKGUTBATION

mmiNO QUABTB.lBfl MOBTmATION * BNIOLLMKNT BT

t
•od Merck »,

HAVE limCf-A tree EVBMT
^ _ t t I 111 Jmt*« Im

M§fCV ClIINIIIipnBIVi •^n an

ipace contexts, will be ptesenled at •

Ackerman Untan Grand Ballreem, -

Brew'n...
iCieltaaii trem Page U)

The La creese Cleb will nrwet

from 3-S pjn. today, on FleM 7.

The Ski Ctab will meet at 7:30

p.m. today In Men's Lounge.

Tho Flybig Ctab will meet from

U pm. todoy In Ackerman Untan

24M.

Tbe Skalbig Ctab will meet at •

pm. taday at ttw Santa Monica Ice

Psiece. _ _^
The Itanlbig Ctab will meet et

noon taday in Men's Gym m.
The Soccer Cleb will moot from

4-7 pjn. taday In tha \«tomen's Gym

epefpartaaf residency this week by Cenntagbem end bta

Ml Hme and campeny. Stedento may ebeerve rehearsals *

p.m. today ta EVENT from 1-3 p.m. from tbe Wtamen^ '

s pert el tlw Belceny.^

by

Wi-TS"-^ r'.5iini2i*i53S=ta^fir-fitib.-iw^

M.xjrM. xnr-T] tXrATlOltA]

No Sweat Foreign Student!

We will ship your perionol aifedt bodi to your home with

professional efficiency . . . ol chorges thol won't hurt yog.

Call Us Now: -!f

Law

|F0LKDANCING3;0PEN NIGHTLY

meet at noon today ta Boelter Wei

.

The Kltaeeea^ Karata Ctab will

meet from M p.m. todey ta

Mamen's Gym m.
The HapWda Ctab will rtwet frofn

3:3».5 pjn. taday In Memortal

AcHvmes Csntor B 14t.

The NtaunlatawMrs wHI meet at

noon today on the iwithweet comer
of Meare

Buchc lOMB
LewllS4. .

Greda (MA IMT b-Z**™"
MBBBTS ABN

LB SMI
HBB STUDBNTS

llS4liBt»^

H.B Wed * Tjiie. J*. Ib-Jl

- Feb.lT-Pri.lUrlt

AB t ieltaebw ili«ii>ijge"»eb^«'"*y*f gf**5jyyta
IB ttaeefh Mewb 11. Btadiata e>e.wefeed JbejT^J^ }LZ

FOB BNBOLUKNT WITH THBB MAJ
LBASTONrB DAY IN A0VANCB OP TH
FOB BWBOLUWrr BY MAIL.

^ ^ ^
rSUfoHB oSym AWANC™ T«MABCH IS DIADUNB

Present for the entire month of

GRAND PRIZE CONTEST

drawing to

b« hdd on

March 1

coupon below and drop it into our beautiful box.

——^1-
j

fecrtiringtheTebrand now rolootet from MCA

Voguo Books and Records

1025 Wosfwood Blvd. 270-3142

j

Name

Address.

City

Phone no.

Album title

Wishbone
Ash

75249

Opening soon

at the

Whiskyl

Matthew's

Southern

Comfort

Di

75M2

NkyvK the

number one

group In

Englondl

( .

.ti
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AOVHTIdM* orFICM

nil

iTMAVCD: mM't Mack wdltt. I«M-
fuicrtlw wmiH. I« MMvtll Amu.. •t««JJ

SCWIN«-*N kia«t. •••••> M flromy «mtM

7 Apis. - fvmishtd. U

1H»«>*-*IJ»<W.« HH"' »*""

OCAOLINBM.'X •.IK-

TWO wtmm '-» »««„'; "2212
c«iuct(n«)«»4-w»i.

'*'*>

MacktiaWt*, lirr«.«M. w» mlM Wm^ inj

TMI OMr •rvm ahm Ml um t rt «• M*
• Mutvinlty al Calfcirta't Mltcy M a^
MtcrlalHCtlM ••« tlMrttor* cUullM
Oimitet twin *pM Mt k* M«i

t H MMM ailM. ! »mr*M
M fintt m IKrtm 1^

) M «W kMk •• rac*. olv.

Ill MM •CWARDIII (AND NO
wisTioMS AMHO) ron »TOt"N MU
• IIFLIX ItMM. MLBX CAMHA
SniAL MM?«M reus t LINMS: PAN
CINoS MMM.. SWITA* » MM. AU. I

WANT iTtHI CAMMA AND NO
WUTMNSAUMDI CAU.P1.4in.<«>tl

jUNi Mioat

Salaci CIMM ana CmM M«Mn> •"• •»
lamiMr aatlMrv mi ta«a

imiafra
•UVIilS M«VICI LTD.

iHta-aawlvOr.
•a«artvNIM«.CaM.

Ma>.-Sal. M:t*4:N C«

STUDINT wmiiMr pratranc tmtmrUi)*.
Italy, HawiH, cMWa a« lamaaiw . a«-

MMlva aiiaawra lacal caltaraa. cWliaat.

OaariMt m—»%, tarykai. UMUiaiaM
ttclliaa ancaetlaat. »»ar»», racraanaa.
WriM /call far kradMra*. MrtarmaMaa:

Bm—m liitanialMMl Halatlaai . tMvar-
iiMa« A saiaali. lac. c/a Olaria PmMT'
MM Mantt Mar Dr., LA, MM*. (Ill) m-
im. (UFW

WILL Mart My 1 Mrm., J kam wtii t„,.

yt-wmrnfmmt iH«i.i . MX tw, "'^

«33GAYLEY
>

% Mm. walk Camawt

tmiii.'l»ara« a««. HaatM Pmi

OapaaMi acca»i«a wiaiar Outnir

UCLA/USOThe I50th time

The use rooters:

The Snake Pit

-^Charlie Mack

By
DB8p«tiWrilw

OMritoMMlMlMSpwl*
1 •! Mm use " -'^-

•INnUSCMIrTir«|w.tt«

*7**in

mm UatvanNy ««' Ma ASUCLA A Dally

Praia kai HiwIln lK aay al tka tarvlcaa

AnnouncmnmHt..

,Ct0.yj|CT«N:^a.- a^ra-ngr

y/MSsnUoMovf )•••••••« »

lOHT maam aW a-»l» laiHat AwtraUaa

laaaUiy.NaaatlaviatkMM.m-Mll. (tr

AUTO lauranca.
ar aniplayaaa. ««»ar1 Wmj. W-ma.
tn^nfL «iiOT«>

It)

TILBVKION
UCLA ralaa. Fraa «aU«ary.

(II OTM)

AZiilMiy NA/Par*" Or. •riafl K.«li«aria
k^M. ( A F II

WC kav aiaa t*'**'>' •<"•* *'«"»
IMtraanal*. Wa»f LA. M«lc. *»-»•• *"•

Mtl OaaOrtma. 1*^*'

MONIV 0«0««< - «M aa cawrn. >«*••
OMca mi Mt. •:»«:•» *«{:,»»-'. „.,CBNTIFIIDCNBCKCASMHt. (IIOTM)

UNOPK JET CHA«TBa FLIOMTt

Par itii««»n. iacalty ana 0aM

LAyXONOOM-AMITaRDAMAJI
tMIIN* OUAMTt* SPECIAL
MarcA l>.J*aa il ii «nak* tlM
lUMMCa PLIOMTi iiwaaks tW*
J«M la-Sapl. I* I) iMaks *M*
j«aa n-tapl. n __
MIV1-AM.M - •wakit »1N 7*
(apt. *t (Oaa-«ay «a kaiMiilila) tt«

Can: PllfMOialrmaa: lllltnt.M*!

aMi Oiarlaat Ava.. Calvar Citv

AOV«NTUKI lilMai Crataa. lir. I mmI.
•«. rlHir. Laavlai VlVTl »K »

(I7QTB

NUSa, l«ni. I karm.
i.OaLaaMalr.ai

SwIUMi lor )

Iff <I7

117 F I)

waliiMM>! ilH.
iy»li»ai

a«va«lw«a«»*lal

irtaraMailaMaa

VForRMf
XEROX COPIES
OarprtcaaaraLOW

a«iitara aaa lra»ai aai aMMy la iliara

aapana*. Par iaia can Paa An aaWi. Wll

SOSGAYLEY

KITCNENCTTES {lilCLEt kEDROOWS

APARTMENTS TO SHARE SSO

Mnkay CPlrnM.CR 1 Oil4

MH.CT lar«a i kiiriiai, l l/l kaiti, Tv.

parkinf. AprU . Sapl. SM kucK 8 mini

^ nO^ ^IHf^Q m*****^* o

MHIca«t.CaM«»*-l»'aWar4PM.^^_PW

pwiirniw

n SBSCIB^nr
POtTIM-TYPaMTTIM*

in KiKCKNOTP Maa. «•.mu
Naara: •:«AMiattM PM

•iBLl Maraalai ki AMlar Drff Ta.

—

I!MPafe.t,IMPM.kiMaii^ •*!». (A

P«
-

LJL Caanty CMI larHaa a iiikMllii^
A«ailamrall«a AaMval AM nln«kH «

yedwMfonfMt
LM ki caal. WM

'JSJ' («P4I

V rOT 30MLm.» 10

yPtnoiio/. »

K MMtlTSAU. TMMl*. IMV lata laata;

AUTO aa« Matarcycta
*la«MH aa«anfiMaa.

tatbraaca lar

Jlrmtt 13

PAM AM la NavaHi Caa yaa kaat IIM raaa*
Mp.tIMm larar Ca« TaM m-Ntt. (nP t)

tTVOnrr Irawl, inpa. kkkMwt- PJR'
Oilai. araaaa Ma warM. Wr«a S.TA.P.

tmCtSSS. aarMlay. CAt^jr »a
» iliiikl «»'«»

cARtianHraps
•NTarMIV

tPBCIAL •DUCTIOMt
TOtTUMNTS aa«TKACHIH

•OWatT APPLICATMM TOOAV:
UNOPEAN AUTOMOOILB ASSOC

P.O. OCX MIM
LOi ANOILBS. CA. NM*

i-B J-1— I I 11 II I
I

tTUOINT •WeCCT TOUM
WN«a««IMNTBOBarapa: *»aakt.tmi 4

waak*. tais. OrtaM: 4 iimki. M4S. .i.J.
mt Qyarlaaa. Catyar CWy. »M> klM14». (

U

UIIOP* DliWt mgMj. •»» >•«*;
AMca. M«a. 4«% an. Mire- Bwaaaaa

4. mat. 10 tar*. CaaM
anwll Br- Baa. •'"^g;

CAMPUS TOWERS
•ACNELOAS SIMCLES

IkEDBMSTUDIO.I l/IkATH
HEATEDPOOL PaTIO

Itai4 Liadkroak *i Hiiaam

Mr LyKk. CR S SM'

441 eAVLaV:aacka<ar «ai iu»iisn>g

UlUtliat paM. Walk (a camaot immMoit
a capaacy.Mpr: «7;.4t>t KiFai

The UCLA-USC gUM Saturd^r oiflit in the

coorto AnM wffl be the UQIIi rawwal of a

bLteawIl ri«lry thrt ortoidi bMk 43 ymn.

•n«e to portapi no otber inlareaDeciata rivalry

odwr ttiaaAnny-Navy tliat is at once mora intenaa

and to irMeh mora attantkn ia dnwn natkmally

ttan ttaat of use and UCLA.

It baon in inL Ttaa Rccenta had ruamed the

S,,„oiSrBraneh Of ilia umventty of taWocnla
"UCLA,""*"
moving onta

entendthel
•Hie year

BtoKheoB tL

chimr*MiiWp<<
BniiBa, u

StaafWd.
: caBaad^

caUbltahed ttajfta thaw three memorabto gamea

at the Otympie.

Caddy Worfca' Brukna won only one of five in

lUB and 1930 but took tiw Mriee 1-1 in Ittl. In im,
UCLA bctH«ht ito fliBt aU-Ameriean. Dick Un-

thicum, and an impenetrable nne dafeoae into the

dympic.
^•autlwary Wmmo"

In the flnt game, a cla«ic to the eeriea, Trojan

itattaBary of-

GarAMraad
backoowt and

out after ttam.

miyliiinf ef

with Cappa edU
ptoyera sitting

i

tt^i

BASC »M a. i

THE VILLAGER
Maal yaar.ra«aa Uv4ii«

Piraplaca. tar^ kaalaa paai. •Kotw

MAKI TIM WIBAT BtCApe

UaOPI A MIOOLB aAfT PLIOMTt

Ma. WIHAIra. caavaa. la Wryt
411 KaNan (aH aaylayl 4n.4i44

Aa the , -

o«—aMJ at the OWmpk Audltarlnm, the

Sidmi started with a rarii and built a ri^He

thiit ttaey held tfanwghout the flrat^hatt>nd

into the seeood. The stiuogar

reaained tbeir polae, tied Ow
MveBminutaa to go and >]» ealuall> UCLA

cumbed, ««. in the nrtt meetbig otvtta

chaolB in any sport. ^
TlM pattsn (be next mght waa much Uw

fliat aa UCLA captain Jack Ketrtim btt th»l«
Act rf tto -a- «d lad the

-— - - '^

Bany's
imimitealogo.
ttowithafleld

. UCLA's Don Piper

^tend with a spectaodar tlp4tt.

UCLA sub Bud Roee became the hero of the

game as be arebsd in a sot shot tram mkloourt to

give UCLA a lS-17 edge at the gun. As a rssBlt of

Swt game and others Uke it. NCAAoOdals wore

pranptod to Introduce the tea second rale Into

ooUiie baaketbalL

-^iTihe second game Roae ^ain scerod an

Htapowible shot, this tlms to tie the score latota

the coiitast Ltathkun scored the winning ba*at

awaev earaalaM. CatralilalUM aa

tHCCBMPW. .

(tl4N.

14 LSI Paal caaMM aMM.
(N»M>

• M ailiala
Hk-im. Mi-

(IPMI

•MIINNBaDT •JJ'f'SrVSS-jf'Tii
taiiiUkalai MM.wWkama.m-mi. (»
P M)

icALSt-TaiNea kalb compamt nw
MABIION. PABAMOWMT Tt*- Um.
MAM KILOfc etS . LBS. »•»

J\«*

ASUCLA
OFFICIAL UNIVERSITY

JET CHARTER FLIGHTS- mi
Aa altlclal Ckanar PUfM

Oparatlaa AaMarlia* A Aparmaa
ky Ma Mrivarttty alOManiia

PUBN. fcacfc.; kal

tst ikart.tlM
4»a-?144

RtaM. rUrit . *"< >""
U« OaytiT «'< no

117 F ni

..gyif igviBfflBfc
ISBABL aa« Barapa. UaiatlMtaM*
ptaor—kwMaf Barapa.Br™ ""'*

Ttiaa-—"

rint Of tM MOM ana mi u» ->— to ^ to gi«b UCLA a »M vktary

ImlltimalaaAAgatoUSCramadlntlMsacaalJgir
totlathascowatn^bi^thy^ffttBthiajsy

,^ ,^_^ ,,

' I I
SSSKi^i*JX-,--*** iS?js--^5«

E^m ^Aph.-Unlhnmh9d. 18 | Orat majer upaat 3«47. iiiekeawasthebogia
->i»*»

: I f ' OacvBBtBrms uhwnatkflilOrtheBndnB

oftlati

OaevBB

natnna ihad the spirtt of ths UCLA studiat

body . T%s nert wook. to the fkial game, ».ontaiiB

(te largsat crand ever to watch a baakalhall

mme inaMiksn CaWomia wtU that daW,

use and UCLA battto on even tenaaftrojiL

the flrat psrtod. On^y a flahl goal Witt ta^attw»
wcomklsfllnthebalf gave l»C a a-30 leaABaf

M the aoeead telf oBoned, the Bndna. with a

Aptay of spoad and toitaworfc. aqiloded to a««
IwdL and ttan coaatod to vktsry, «l-«7.

Tltot Oik year, use beat Washtagto^
• PCC tMa. bat the uusaUinn rivalry naa

BiJd UCLAs Jimmy "^^^^l^^i!^^^ ^
The toes was the beginBtag of a long psrtod 01

hibernation tor the Bndna. Over thaas^U years,

use won « consecutive gameelron UO^ _
It wasn't until the diamal ^Jj'^J^

coilene attanknee bad dropped (kasttea^raad

Stes dspartod "T^^J^ "2*1
that WUbw Jfltas' Bndna. kd by the It poinls 01

°"4 '^S!!S^£*J2?t££isea«n. UBCla*
At thabsgHaMlg« tne isoa-w ^^w».*^*i^^

i^Mw^^i^ il-lt but that waa the year Ihst Joan

52S*rvl?;«t «»
-^"tfc-sj-

1

fly«tmaatlM between Wooden and Sam Bany to

the UCLA Men's Gym. UCLA's '•""•"""fV.
(ContlnuBd on Pags !•)

7>« pllpM of Trolen coart B* BojFd wed to ^^
dellflM. H watltie oW Blory o» "I donn «»• what they say

make Mire ttiey epall '"yj*T!;2f!L--«.-.iii«ha8oartoAndwt.enltcametotonse»U$Chome|^m^lh»2™,^
attltudawasslmltor: "ldBntcarewt»o<beYg»wr«w-.l«"»-W««y

some noise so It seems likethare^naxetaioy mora. i.i. miMa

ticket omce. AlhtoHc News «»>'»«V«« "SiSTlSto^toSi^^
ama»d «»at a oeliBol wtileh can average ««0 a o»« »»f?22!i
S^amaa9ar1t«bbto«olonly>^(lWfl9«m)ta^^

VlWI.toakd behokb use basketball ta^ th* 22*^^
«rnm AWM-mkM BTOund 540P a game Itils year end soNtog eiN w»*jT"

* "Tl^tS^'pHu^ 31,«r^d skina. war ^^J:^^'^

'-j.^-pSrssTto'sri^^'^-s^
-Hrs:iZT::r.Ss^^
Wng use needed to be e nattonal haekotball power was rawu lam.

Enter Itie Snake PH.
._ .k. • a timm m^ Mm

HbtbM- Examiner and talked •bow» "^
' "JfJI^T? "IL^

have become eomowlMt o» telktore fl»iress»
Unhm^Paik.^^

Occupykio the third and teurit* row
'^mS^XTtH^nS,

on the bask^l court lome shidsnts would have to get hehtod iho ewn

^ "^mmm^ZiL been aotogndki. For the first time to memory, e
Tim roeons have oewi rnmumimy- ^

Sb^m PH.
,H«,«, tuwei was termed by U»C shidsnto. led by fho Snafco rn.

w eceding the \Wasliliigion game mm *^*?*-.
. ^-..

hasalBoeaposodto1hepublklhee««««*Jj«M^^
j«*. a toltower of Trojen baekoMMll tor^ toot eoven

hasaraeeontocetohroto.AndhedoBBltvBrywBlL ^,^_.^-__,
Carrying crew coxswain

""^t.**^*;*J^g^iP
BTOund the court prior to gomes to Iho ilratosol Con»MOi. BnumMiv-

UBilflM of Trolan basketball sw sorters. ^^ n itiilnetT"T
iTuSC I. the No. 1 basketb..! tBom '««»^^^JS^lS??toS

deaerves to be about No. 5. gocauae wMhoof the Snake PW. u»<rs mw

racard would be more like n-4.

i

ftaelly

»s=siii«j&.'a»s»ii

Hiss!!!

cfytlBl* Pfiwy ^j^*^_ ^^̂ **''

-IMBd aa«

•UITA* aaparlaaeaB praMaaMMt.
rack, kkna. mam , tao- •" VMaaMr
W44lL.A.M»l>ca4^M4.4t»4Mk. (II Pill

tBLr-MVPNOSlS maaM- imgfajwg-
laM, aMMiMM craiMMi^ aaanamWM «k

BXPOBT TYPIST B STBMO. MY NOMB.
hbaS campus. PINBST aaUIPMBNT
AMD SKILLS,mim .

(UP 4)

lbt 'CVO- lypa m.
^VMCMIM '

SSSBT

Mr Ml akewf mmut —
L.Ba««M.m>ii£mM. «>» poa

MP M JkBy.

MM yaa aartRM ataal taNMs a mMlMa
|» TSa Mlchaal wayla Sarrtcaa

' m. cirsr

Yea are lastMm type .

BMULAa PLASMA DONOBa.BAaN
•MparanaMaMakmMBMMn.
cbhmww Mwi vsyMy* minv biv

aiTaas.

inrn

APKssjr-'ssi.Tsr.a'jT'^
g£?;K^^?i^-JUi&e2M.AWV.
Ml N. aLaweALBBI.VD.LA..M»M«l. tn

»u§W* toBrtiCT- »**«'*' »
gi*tjjii

mMMOyWMMS. (itM«
^^^

pl!S.'Mr SmSTSm Baack mSiTiiM call aw Mr a» yaar typMa MaM^Pai*. no«SKWr^^ ,„„, -«-J5g^T.r. papar.
.^j;^ jjj

^HoiMhrimti. 20

UMPUBMJS^BD.Ik-IJ^-JJ'yJ-l^i
yarB, laiilaMr^y—k*** **—" (mfo

SNABB «Bk 1 tm «r'3*,4nP*^*
(MRpaa kaaaa. 4J4 L»»ari«a *""•'",„,,

i

TBDIOUS Taaka Pra4a4itaaal Typlaa,
OHiirtillii aa« TkaHi Bnpailaaca IBM
IHirtrH. Opaa Baya-Biaalaaa WatmaM .

MMttn. Its'*)

liaaiiaaarUCLA.WM«45. 'J_
OfiMiiiii.— - -»—

~AS«MMy".AccaraM(>aMaiai»l>a larw ^iiSTiiar UCLA. M4-4445. '"ll
Er«fflzasES3ra sfiaL^r^^"^'i«r« s^-^=r;==r^SSF^

titma.M>r.-_.^

Lt^MtT (II P ID

1 Jaaa H-—«i l» »

I Jaaa l«-—»* » •

I Jaaa >4—*a( 11 «

4 MM »4—ka* • »l

5 Jwa IT—iap ta .11
« *»»» I —Ipp > »

7 ka« IT—lap I* 4

I kap S —Oct > 4

tl7S
MTS
«1TS
•in
»«»
MIS
IM»
US*

••al. acc«r4«a wani..;Call
(HBTB)

TTPIWB

Naary

4»»«WMa. Tana ill in , rawaaa,
k. MataiTlBM Salartrte. Bat. ara«t.

>.4n4M*,Kav.«».i4n. (IIPN)

rnnfttiVkBI a TiaiM^" rMBB

wBSTweep. aaaisTaaao ai.Be.

AASIC hHHOTi* «....«« -* m

tiM /i.M • mM m *n. MaMM 4^
laMlaa-CaHBak4IMk44. (IIP4)

U Wiok 17 • lA/Mwtardaa 111*

n JWM 14 • Lk/l o«4 n« •14k

Ik k«f I* • lA^MaBrlA-Praak SliS

4k Sap 4 - t»/H aio« Ull
» lap U - UV/LeaAaa Sill
ta aae 14 - LoaAoa/Lk •14k

nrn vocaswAOoa aaaiiiB ovBBMWii
»IM...COMPLaTi PABTS. tABOB.
CLWTCN MB. VALVBS S»JS. >• Ml,

awAaAiiTaajMBM*. tnvmt

«ta, (aealty. tVPIMB-
ilaa aa< alaaal umiiIi

nit(

AvallaMa aaly ta Dalvaralty of
CalKania atotaata, (aealty,
aaplayaaa, aataaaiaa aa< alaaal

- - plaa Cilina fastltaa

l]NIBEnB«HK
Tall 4T7-im •',*''*'***'„.„

OISSERTATIONI, Mali*. MM. HrH aak
llaai aralti. sanMB, lypMg. tail accaraM.
ITl-Tltl. OJOTB)

PBOPBSSIONAL lyplas. larm papart.

MaaM. lallart, rawMw. ate. a iMjiitU
raMk. Maar caMpat. CaB BUkar tM T4H . >W

POWLB* Pralawtaaal Typhis' MryWa -

ISM lataci^c - atalkaaiawcal tiwkali .

ipaaa . accaracy an* tawplaM talWartlaa
aaarialia«.l4S-l«n. (1>(>~'

m.

SMABB -W^jtW;^—» •• ""I^F.i
^^MraaaM 4yi.^r^«**—.

n. »»"'•

rata. »•
(WF •

•IBLyMt.4w.mJt>4.

OIBL aaM4« M «ii«r» •"»;. iiratn. »»
Mialri. aaar kaack. Flr«P<ac4. karat"

^ ^^

ptat-m-ma. -

UCLA Daily Bruin Classified Ads

Biiaii 111 IM Bkaai in* >it— ***
'

-~
, , , . . ..^ »im^

fill.

. til LaaMatr OJ-
(MP II

HBBSNBY NAN lamran . "«—-^TT
CaMPraak.4-MPMt. Saa.TMin. I»4-^
11*7.

latPM

yAvtos for Sal:.

aM raBM. aaai ck*ck WMkTt *» WMMJ

jCycIn, Scoehrs

^ For Sold. 30

DISCaUNTII Wkikara MaB a»aa'» caMraat

tvailaMa. CaB tlMkll art >I7. Al ar MM
^Autos for Sdo.!••«••••••••

-47 IMP. It. •r!f2.«?2 JSTi'^tTm•Mk taaBWtt. »1.»H Cak aMar »'» »

ROOM SN. raaM aaS kaara lilt P^ "•^
PjJ. P.»kM, m. Mm »^»«"^,SJp«,7,-

SBLLINB maM Barmllary camraet .
Btkar

Hall Vlaw al Ma acaaa / aitcaaal t^Mraa.

Call Bak •M-ia4t. "*^"

HBRSMEY Hall waanaa't caatrad (tvtf IJ)

lar tal*. tM-liri, laM •••'"^".V. aii
iKialaati '"^*>

..7 vw caaia.^. I4M. AM^ .•**J2L''

Ml-m4. T7»»47t. )^

—l..^r._.^ >iai caa*..«>.4Mm(. Iin».

a 141
;

M CADILLAC •;?* "^JT^uallaa
.aanallaa. *alT »m. Mat! MM. M*'*!

I4»
.

.lat. caa*.. x" »*—>*'*"
HI F II I

i;.!iriM„, ..ctltaai cta4««« •**7^,
117 tM7

/Room Odd Board

^ bchangtd for Mp.. 25

at. caw^-- "*— -•"

X»l4«lof HI **»»••

Uci.l>ct»ik»l MaktalHr tit IIM IWFil

jt cOR»kt7k f»*a»»«« Only '•*•"*'•*'

,u jH »» mtt '»»<*>* Ml I*"
•'irr!!

«ywB«P.rM...a..Ck.a,M^y«,
414 Mta. ^_^.—

a* OATSUM fttBiMr kaaa tap. ••••??{;
iTm 4»?l4>t a«Mr 4 PM taltay (WFtl

44 HONDA m Urtmm-. ••»» citaa. «»••

l«i^MM/kai« *•»« CaH P*.ri. Ttrry. •»
till .

rmw^

ttvsiPAB* k.« t««sr .:!rL.7**,VVMi
«a« wtt I' >4/k»tiaW*« «»«»«*' '» ']*'

MOHDA 74. m C e , 4 tyl Mwl «MM 7*
•^.^ iMt tea. (441 iMFiai

LIOMT itapiai. kakytimaa. a«ti«taa

Iraa kaart pralarraa. Small
- ParaMaakay.tsrJJM (BF

yloom for tonf 26

PBIVATB raaM/kaM/aaa. ««P»'»J» ••

Iraaca »»^*^ kv«Akis«i arlvnapat

SkS/ina'. (

CRt-Mts.

Ivra. lata '«» »'*•• *" "^

4. «•-"" i:s Jsss.'ci'roRWS'
Man E«c.»»ia«al muaaat. «-" (nPfi
Bait oWar !»»•»

Mrat.AkarMtihaatl. vtrycwa ,„,„

. kaM/aaa. »•»•-" •-

traaca. Baraaa, kraaklati P;'»"^J'
SkS/ina. O pU/lMkiay — *""
em a-«a*a

—
• -"(MTt-,-

yHoomem/Boord.

(MOTB)

TYPIST- MlliJ. ailliliWM-. _-— .--

SSma. Ims iTiM. m-Mss. (isanii

nirw BUTM.
.aaayS-t. ffiT-

_. BXP.
(IIOTBI

LivB-iM. caak -^^--i- ~ »^,'jrr?.
4y4.niScaBayat.Maarcamp»« ;

MALB*mjerSSy m""ii«""'M tckaaL paaL TV, parkMs. 4M »
"J^ ,„

OT^m. ^
Tti.

?*'**y^:KU2ss."aSSu:ij;c.ii
^l»4-M»4kWkr«».M- L:

OYKfTBA BtrMMa^ «;**i;''ci'''««
4M. naar am. Ma»a M MiMalattiy ij

jj ^

.

MM.

S4S BOOMS aaai la caMpat, »••«*•;

prI.Masat. IM OayMy, tjt-tkkt, 47y.WM. Art

larLaaarBrlc. (»4F»)

S4*. OIRL. Oaial Bal Air miwaa
.
kay_.

PrlaaM aatraiKa. Ikart kaM. "JJ*^
prtyBtptt. Paal. TBMItk. tHWf}

FOB Baal. Laraa ta^y •"•* jj??'
Brtalwata. Faatal*. Saparata "•J'*^;
kaM.»»S/aia. OBt-nii tvwuaiw. (14F4i

" (MM )

HUiLB Maa. t*mal, prkMy^J. "i** *g
kiliiiii, kaBL kNckaa pnvMpat. OapaMai

i.tf».B»aa.4n-M»4.
(MF»)

ateaPaal taakltlaa. Man laa. •"• ,^,,,
174-tm. -

t«r. mirtl *"• •"• ar •»•'
(H F 4)

I»t7.

^CAMPUS cioir
109S9 Santa Monko

alVst«rm

47S.4095
taiat . »ar»lca Laattaa

CaaipMH Borapaaa Oali»*ry »•"•«•

41 MO M.aa.1 M.ck^X llrt. <»«. M MFJ,

tiM. 41tl4«4«W*r7 WFM inrti

u TklRO e»m»l«»*l» rtatlt kaf«tap caa-

tUaSa immac'ital*. •»•. <*•»'% "^
1U7.

'"

VW •••«'«
.V^tJ-l,'*^ *'^r>pS

»th#r « »tr»t El, 7H-7»ia '*

»1 VW, UcHKy rtb«.ll .»» •'.'tVTir

.„ OPEL K**^ «""rin5!J)"S; 'S
mtlat. Back** laalt, Tal, 477M»7

••J^J^^
l7»4*laM __^ 1_
.:r;A7kar>i.« Dr"" «'""" "*"",V!\
, ««»««!?

N"*^'"" '*****' '^•'"" '"-

;ir~3w too. MaMar* ••••.J'Jl?
"•FirV^,.«s..«"-»<^'^;r.
tlt*t.»rlv aarty •"

.

44 VW N»« kratat, »»aa«. aaw kMSt- •••••

car.ttM Ma«ttalH*»»««4 '»*>"

•AatCMa '44 SC r94 RaPM, tfctilaat

r(Si.SSc.M47um".micM»i.m .»

F »l

•47 DATSUN raaatMT <m^k«« /wact

a.iliaai tamim Tr- Mp aaa IjryIKtt

II.IM
(WPII

tt PONTIAC Tawaat. ttMam »»
"J!

Twfttr R/M Sic*n*a««a»*"a« Stajajay

>!lcaa»l*n WW m.7444 '»*'*'

41 vw laaaa Oaak <4<*"2"' "ir.t**^;
MMarkttlaNtr »t«ll414«af • M FM. II?

F *t
'

,M 1MF»L» laaa' »P«" *»<ISl 'Iti'ilij!'

tmt t M. *>»:*'r_

71 VW ku« •>»>
71 r»a.4ll.f.» ••*.
477»41»

'"

'41 MosTAMO, o« ml •••••
•*|!1'S;!;

Tap. A/C. F/S, v*aaaa.««ar. Iiaaaaw, B«l

liar •14.1114 [Hlji

„ MACM I, Ml vi- •rTssTttli"
**"

n,4Ma«(iat.Cakamr7:M.MI.M44 ^^^^^
12)44.

tt KAWASAKI I eyM. tkarry, 4444 m) .

M«ria» mil Mtmt '»"•'

•SI WABLBT ea»MMa _4I»4MM mw. <*•

cc M 4a«Ma. paaa taaBMaa. tMa^ BM
1444 Sim /kati aNar J*"
KAWaSaKI M4 iMMrCfCM •4a(k 111 IJM
""*€• F«*«<l 174 t4>4J.^I_« 'l' IMF

MHOHOT.* ••«•»«' "tiTlt*"*^
,kr4«a »•«««• v**'*** •• '*^r«P4i
4411

lata*** '•«' •"• ••'•"• iWati
IZiui' 41 MS 4711 '**'*'

.

•ti TRIUMPH M4 "•vii.fr,'";j?;t„'nS
ciaaa law "la J4Tfy CR4.4I". '«4.iiii i»

•74SSA •ur Lao aula* "•••"•

- •"-"^m'pm

ictiiwrt e4«*«»" « "x »*'«*

anJtFM ».r.ra4l kta iitn M HOMOA MS cc Vtry kta* caa*. MM
,S,Sr kaMMH. Malt, irtrtar tM^'M

„ TkiuMFH m taaa. taa '«« WjaJ.

..lr»» kaailllK'I'W "*'"

•M HONDA tc'taiMtr. I^IM ML. SITS.
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Trd/^/i^ lead series, 79/0.

.

(Contlnned from Page 15)

tbriUed a cai»ctty cwwd «f«» *"^*J**
overtime win. USC won the ««» ni^ »«•

At teaabn-i end. both Klioob played tWrflwd

twogamea tied for the Southern Diviriootoid^th

SSSSTm m«d.. With UCLA cvWn Atan

Sawyer in the hospital. »>??»*« '^''ji^
Bnihit. but center Ray Alba jowed a fr« ^ow
with thiee lecoodi left to giveUCLA a itartllngn-

»victory.Tl«nextnlghtthedeJj|ct^^^^
again. 6S«. to give Wooden his flpit Southern

Division title. , ..„

In 1960. UCLA boat Washington «ate for tt»

PCC UOe. The Bndne' only two coaference deleiMS

were at the handlof "SC. SMJJn l^nJ»i|dflc

Auditorium and later, 4MS, the lattw being

UCLA's first loBS in IB games in the M«'«_5!?^

In 1964. again the coBfereoce title was deddefl

by the USC series. In the first game, aoptainare

center Wilbe NauUs scored 16 poinis in the first

half to lead UCLA to a €•« victory ttiat started a

aeven-game win streak. ..^.kso
With two games remaining, both agatet UK,

the Bruha needed only one to dlnch the title, use

won both games. 7»« and aM7, to take the title

for themadves. ^ _. ^.„
•nie 1961 Bruins, led by Gary Cundngham,

scsin kat the ehamptooshlp. now the AAWU title.

toJohn Rudomeddn and the USC Tn^wia in

ovortime aM6 in the Sports Arena.

That was the last time USC won the wirfereiice

in >«ffc**»»«H UCLA has gone to the NCAA

Regloaals every year shice. euMpt 1966 v^aoUSC

flnWwd fourth and OreflOB SUte toived the Pae«.

In the NCAA champtonehip yeand '64, "Ig/lw

«>d -ee as well as 1966, the Trojans were fWrtrmted

twelve consecutive times by UCLA.

Only twice dW they "T* *'J*2J*J?-
soecucular games. In Oie last fame «< l"^»
gS Goodrich-led Brutas •>>«* P««Jt2?SSS
4M7, with 6 minutes remaliitag. Coadi Fomrt

Twogood ordered the Trojans tatoa Stan, ftey lott

m«nentum, and the Bruins were spared em-

(jiimssment, SS-SO. _i.^j
In 1967, after Bob Boyd's charges weremiahed

in no«onf.«nce Pl^»«^..S2±'SSS^
107-6S, Boyd announced that «'«;"^,™mL
wouW be Mceasary to upset Lew Aktador and Ms

In the first conference meeting. Boyd breuijt

back Sam Barry's ijationary oftttase and held the

ban on the Biutaa. *)

With the score tied. a-Sl, *«J*^ '"^l™
baU for the Hnal S minutes before BiU Hewitt

narrowly missed an open aWoot jump ahotwW"

seconds Wt. Bin Sweek stole the b«n andipowd

twofMd goals in the overtime to five the Brutas a

Everyone lemembm what happened the 1^
two years. In 1969, USC upset «» BnJ»;*^^J **

their first loss in 51 games in Paulay Pavflfcm. LM^

year, UCLA was embarrassedM^ »» P««*V^
a>e Trojans, «7-«6. UCLA, of cowse.^^^
both years at the«parts Arena. 61-66 in 1966 and 91-

76 ** year.

So we come to tomorrows game, USC lewtog

in the series. 79-70. In aU the years of eradal

MmM, decisive upsets and conference cfaam-

yHoAtp never has so mndi been at it^e as

there win be Saturday night in the Sports Arena.
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TOTAtS 70

MMwMi••««n«>«MiM« m IKX or AAWU

4S6&;

The Dafly Bruta along wM^
Ipsa oHert a round-trip ticket to

|San Franclaco each wiedi to the

member of the Unlverrity com-

munity who correctiy picks the

moat winner* of ei^ht selected

games.

In case of a tie In the number

of games, the total of the differ
jj

cnces between the actual point'

spreads and the predicted point

.pr»«it. wMl be used to decide

kil-y Brvtixm

Weekly Basketball Contest
BASKCTtALL CONTEST POK WtIK Of MB M

the winner. In the event of a tie

In the total difference the tie-

breaker will be used

Each entrant may enter the

contest only once etwh we*. AU
entries must be received at. the

DB ofRoe (110 KH) by 2 p.m.

Friday. None wlU be accepted

Utah Stale at Now Mexico State

Oregon at Oregon Stale

Fordham at Boston CMege
J?AiCtA at Utt

Intramural Sports Corner

OM. «y Hare evys IHM*); EicvXMM
«M&i(RMn««M.kvCSSA(37Dl.
iM. t* WNiailiai (fWlM) .

Sigma AlpM
I. ky vac (SMTI; ILIUHII M by itcont

.jltte.a4MM(»lS>jTr«»lc*4^ Atripi

UnMM AMSM* (V4S); iwnahl Fr«w< piui I

STivM f\ (»4r)i WW PaintM by tall

Geor«e \Wtel>lnglsn a* ^swi Sliie

WssliliiBtun at ^WsslilMglun Slate

Manhattan Coltoge el Canltius

cm Lutheran at Stanislaus Stale

•netireaker

Entries most be rctamcd to the DnOy Brain.

ofBce. KH 110. by IHM) p.m. Friday
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^ • f youVe looking br unique peopb

looking for unique peopb

checkout the career possibilities available with Southern

California First National Bank — a San Diego headquartered

financial institution, over 85 years young, and now growing

rapidly in Orange and Los Angeles Counties, ffyou provide

the initiative, we will provide the training leading to

immediate management responsibilities in a dynamic organization

concerned with both business and the community.

contod your placement director for an interview appointment

Hitch repoftWEOP discussed by director

I'

By
DB Staff Writer

A renort on the Educational Opportnnitiea Program

,irnP) inued to the UC Regents last month by UC

Stot Charies J. Hitch, was termed a "rehash" c<

S^STieports which faOed to produce any tan^
Sto-ie^noeased fundtafr-by Jay Gouake, EOP

'**'!SSrEg'to the report, EOP here received a total

hudset of »1,60.13» for »U students. However, Gonsales

°^ted the total budget figure also inchides funds for

nther minority programs inchiding high potential, ethno-

cwnmunications and engineering high potential.

Gonsales said many farmer EOP studeflts net faiduded

in the report remain hi the program when their parents'

financial statn ia Increaaed.'™^
EiOPbedget

He said the achial EOP budget for 1969-70 was estimated

at tll2 000.

AMiradmately $1,«« was spent on each EOP student

hereaccordfa* to the report. Tliis was the least amount ol

money per student to 1«»-1!B for an UC campuses with such

'"^^^^^Ses saU the figure given per student for this

campus was accurate, but-the money is not distributed

exactly the same lor each student _^^
While the reportdtes averages for administrative caste,

tutoring and oounaeBng, grante and schotarshipa, kwns and

work-study, Gomales said often a major portion of one

student's "avenge cost" will consist of a loan or
*--

study. — -

; Lnt year. wMlntadBulstMB and federal support, E(^
served 3,aM staidente at the IMwrsity lor a total of

«7,»l»,29S. When the Regente first eatabUslMd EOP in l**-

66 with an appropriation of $100,ON from thair Ofpartadly

Fund to be used on a matching basis with contrihomona

from students, faculty and genoral donations, 100 studeate

were enrolled.

Enrottment in the program grew to«W the nart year and

as of last quarter, inchides 4,4tt studsnte scattered

throi«hout the UC system.

UC Berireley has the largest EC»> program with a total

budget of $2,7W.555 and l.SW studeate. Gomalea said this

figure is probably accurate as Beriwiey hsa no other large

programs geared to minority shidenis. UC SanU Ous has

the smaUest program with ISS studento and a l«OI,M»

budget
Minorlttes

The report said EOP wm first esUblished"to

recognition of the exceedta«ly smaU number of Univer^

studenU who came from hiw-incoine and minority

segments of society " Gonsalee feata the Univenity oll«

uses EOP as a pubbc Indicator of ito attan^it to rocrult

minority and low-income studsnte.

According to the report: "The program <>» rf^^^^
studento. who for financial or cultural reasons, might not be

expected to find their way toto highar e<hic«tten sad

provides them with financial aid consistaat with their

needs, a combination of personal and academic

and tutoring as required."

AcconUng to the reports, black and Chicano

constitute the bidk of the program on a Unhrerelty-wiae

levd. At this campus the foUowfaig

EOP exist, eight per cent American li

bUck, 37 per cent Chicano, 1S.1 par

Japaasae and 4.a par cant white.

3S.4par<

Oilneai

A

•l/IW^i..

The report discusses BOP leu»» i ;7"Tr. ""T^
iiich»depieaMtattonefthepregrnmin^toladmaiterinla|ia

at annual wwferencea ol high scfcMl « '"'^'j";?^
college counaelon: totroduetog the aaeae and scope of the

program to the e»irahnnal commwity ,
^jo«W «

fteulty, staff and studante to secoBdaryacliool

mimlty coUegea and coBmndty agsariin to

Btudente who are candldatas for ttie yi^ffy^.

EOP stndcnte can bn admittad as *^"J**
action and regular. Tlftae stiidsatf who do aol

University admission standanb are awhiatad by ao*

academic records, "conunendatiw fremcoH«a^
teachers and community >•«>« fll*^!?'^ ".Cjt

"

evidence of the applicant's moltvaltaa and matwtty.

accardii« to the report. ^...-^ .*.ih^
Tl» report said stadias demonattate sjudsotea^^

to EOP establish "creditable recoi*" at the Universlljr.

but that "studBBH a^lHad by

^.

=A
v:

academicaUy eligible at the point of

a«„taa said the "^f''^^ir^r;':;S£L't
mlttance Is mlsleadtag aa stadsntcanjet dasstfiad aa

"special- for not taklag a W^ «*-'.**f J^V^.

"
U-v-sity admissio. (le.

•"•^JifiS-JTSS •4>
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-UfC^isGusses safety isme
ByRkkKelr
DBSunWrtler

"Campus Safety" was the theme

of a University Policiee Com-

mission (UPC) meeting Wed-

nesday as UPC members heard the

mother of Sunny Lyn Dagowitz, a

Mphonxkv murdered in a parking

structure Ust December, plead for

more safety precautions.

UPC, an advisory body com-

poaod of three studenU, three

,^».^ ,«to>, and three faculty

temity of llghtii« In the structures

should be increased

-Campus parhii« patroto should

be tocreased by raistog the number

of paritif« attendante to provide

constant patrol of aU parking

areas. AU such patrote should be In

dectonic voice contect wlUi the

campus police communications

center
Extra pellcc

Hobaon, a UPC member, told the

commission he is hiring five extra

mlnlstrators consider requeste

from all nine campuaee. he said

Mrs Sid DagowiU, who ex-

pressed interest In Incresklng

safety precautions eepeclaUy for

women during eariy evening and at

night, asked Hobeon at the meeting

when theee reforms would be

implemented. "In one or

isgsr::;^;^ iss, y
....uy, i^;.': »--:-

R*c ctntw wiNcway

Dynamite sticks found

at Sunset rec center

Five sticks of dynamite were discovered at ** Su««t Q«o^
Recreation Center yesterday momtag as Univenity pohce sear

ched die area after an early morning fire. .,.._„ -- the
A custodian discovered U* fire on the *«>^ "^.^^^^2

west sMe of UK VisU room at about 3 a.m. and notified campus

•^...m. search of UK srearev-ledU* jnamit^asv^-

fUmmahle fluid poured along^J^^^i:^^^',^^
dynamite, whteh were removed by the

';f"
'^"~! ,_«•

I>eputi»;nt bomb squad, were tied «<««*"•
'f^'^.Tils toe

Accordtog to University police ctarf^'^^^Jt^^A
we can onlyluess whether tiie fire and *™?^ "'^"„*J5J,;
say they ai^lated. but I just don't know ' Lynnab«

»'^<JJ^
are nesuspecteat Uiis time. No estimates of damage have oeen

Hobeon, vice chanceDor of ad-

ministi-ation. consider four actions

and urged members of tlie campus

community to conUct Hobaanand

votixiteer as escorto or foot patrols.

UPC, recommending protection

of life and property be Uie first

University priority, urged tiieee

four actions:

-Determine campus routes which

have highest pedesUnan U-affic and

light these with high Intensity

liflhtirg T"^ mercury v«Por

lights

-Add sufficient campus police to

esUbUsh highly visible walking

patrols on campus during hours of

greatest crime Incidence. Theee

Mtixjis would be in electronic voice

communicstlon with regular

campus car paUvte.

-The inside of campus parUng

structures should be painted in

highly visible colors and Uiat In-

Child care apps

due at noon today

AppUcattoas for Ui« ASUCtA

Child Care Center are dne at

boon today. ClaM schedules

.hoNM be owpleted on the

appUcatloNS.

from 5 p m or 6 p m to I am or 3

a.m. He said Uiose officers wlU be

covering five ereas singled out due

to frequent use.

Paritii« Structure S Is being used

as a test structure for «"P*^**°J
on how much brigMness is needed,

Hobeon said. He steted to sn in-

terview yesterday teste are un-

derway to determtoe what to-

crease to brightness is needed

durii« both the day and night

Owing die day. Hohaon said

-many

—

accidente—ooour

motoriste' eyes do not adiuat

quickly enough when Uiey drive to

from bright daylight Thus, an

mcrease to brightnnm is necessary

not only to protect persons firom

attacks but alao to decrease ac-

cidente.
MIsqneted

The parkii« structure is being

repainted to see If Uie patat win

reflect enough light or if anto-

creaae in Ught intenaity is needed,

he added. Hobeon said he was

misquoted to die DaUy Bruto

yesterday which cited him as

saying no parking sti-ucture

lightii« wiU be changed.

Hobson also ssid improved

lightii« around campos, not to

parking structures, wiU cost to

excess of $800,000. For Uie la* two

years he has been requesting hinds

but It is a low priority Item when

the Unlvereity-wide ad-

FratcralUes

Norman MiDer. a UPC member

and vice chaMaOar of studsot and

WWmia^on eight

volunteered to escort women
employes to Uwir cars at S p.m.

when worit is over. He added na

one has taken them up on the offer.

Sunny Lyn Dagowitz was

murdered December 15 on Uia

Uiird level of Parking Structure •.

She was walkii« to her car aflar

she finished work to Uh office of

Raymond Oriiach. assistant vice

chancellor for academic In-

novation. She was an aasistant to

Roco

UPC also urged Uw DaUy

to increase ito coverage ofi

on campus. Three recom-

mendations are:

-ThatUw DB be asked to print on

.

s regular baste, genersl In-

formation shout campus crime.

-That the DB reinsUte the

practice of havtog a regular polica

reporter.

—That the campus police or

snother responsible campus

authority notify ttie DB at once

when violent criminal acte occur

on campw to fadllUte thsDB's

retpoMiblhty of such occurrencea.

Cevcnge
Ann Ha*toa. DaUy Bruta editei-

ifrcWef . said yesterday DB editors

will meet with Uie campus police

chief next week to work o«* crime

coverage arrangemente.
(Continaed osi Pais t)
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Mrs. Dagoirltx cbarged aiie had

received "very UtOe cooperation"

from the DB abeut pubUciziag her

daughter's daath and the hunt for

the murderer. "When a rape or

bodily harm Ukes place on

^campus, could the Daily Bruin

publish it?" she asked.

HaaUns later said she had met

with the Dagowtti family several

weeks ago. "We promised tm
cooperation but we also explained

the Daily Bnito corert, not creates

the news.

"DB reportew have been in

tegular communicatioa with the

police biit there la too much news

and too little spfce to daily report

that there are no new devekip-

ments in the case," Haskins said.

"Everyone feels Ms story is the

ntost important story. While the

DB will continue to cover any

devdopmenU in the investigation,

other news is also demanding the

attention of our reporters and

space in the newspaper," she

UPC also acted on another item

on the agenda of Wedneaday's

meeting. The commission urged

ChanceUor Charles E. Young to

esUblish a "Center for the Study of

Life-Threatening Betavtor." TWs

center, according to Edwin S.

Shneidman, its piopoaed ittrectnr,

would do research about caona tt

death and personal reactiena to it

Shneidman, who addressing

UPC, irged it be started "in part,

in memory of Sunny Lyn

Dagofwitz." Shneidman, who in-

vited Miss Dagofwitz's parents to

the meeting, said he haa been

workii« with them since the

murder in order to ease the

peychologkMl bwtlen they may
feel in future years.

The center wiU be part o* the

Neuropsydtiatric Institute if it is

appnived by the required campus

agencies and the ChanceUor.

Shneidman said the center would

conduct reaearch on suicide and

homickle and their after effects on

parents and relattves.

Gershon Weltman and Glen H.

Egstrom, two profeaaors here,

have revealed that divers working

in the extreme cold of the deep

oceans must cope with a shortened

memory span and require intense

concentration to hudle •«« •

simple job.
"

.r
-'^ v. ";

This conclusion is baaed on the

first-hand experiiBce of the two

Helpline 825-7646

Accident results

in student's death
Gilbert RodrlgMS. an EOF

itadrat. here was klOed Jan. 18

hi a car accUant in Dwanga,

Mexk*. He is swivcd by Us
wife and twa chSdrcn. Fricada

•f Rodrlgaes krfanMd the Daily

BrtiiB that any danatlsaa frsas

frtands and facaKy who know

Ilia wwdd be appreciatad. as

his wife is hi ftaaaelal need at

this ttac. Dsaatlans wttl be

collected la CampbeU Hall.

I2M. For tarther infomMtlsn

contact Eraie Gatierrei.

CeMselor. CampMI HaU exL

SMM.

KUROSAWA'S

CHABItOi.*S ORgATESTL
'^DON'T MISS
*THISMAN
MUST DIE!

f tt
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professors following a SO-minnte

dive in a tank whooe temperature

was a frigid 42 degrees Fahrenheit.

In a project designed to discover

how man copes with the extremes

of a liquid environment, the two

researchers assemMed a seven-

foot pipe rack which called for

- mathematic calculations.

"We had done the same job

many times in warmer water, but

we found that the intense cold

forced us to maashal much more of

our mental reserves to finish the

task," Weltman of the

Biotechnology Laboratory here

said.

Conccntratioa

"All your concentration is

focused on the immedUte task at

hand, with the risk that you won't

react fast enough to an unexpected

emergency sitiiatkip." Wettman

explained. t -^ .

"Ito much like the drunken

motorist tiding to negotiate a

difficidt drive home, knowing he

has had one drink too many,"

Weltman continued.

A side effect of the cold was the

kiss of short-term memory, wliich

made it easy to forget retotivdy

simple instructions and

mechanical skills.

Dangers

The HI degree temperature in the

tank ia about aa k>w as deep ocean

temperatures can get, and could
present real dangers in deep diving
ocean work.

"Because you are so cold you
tend to get sloppy in your work so
you can get out of the water"
Egstrom said.

Both men were outfitted vn\ii

face masks and wet suits for the

dive. Without a mask, their

breathing regulators could fall

from their mouths without them

realizing it.

Monitored

Body temperature, heart rates,

and breathing were continually

monitored topside during the

experiment. Weltman lost three

degrees in body temperature
during the SO minutes of the dive It

took him 45 minutes under a hot

shower to thaw out again.

Both Weltman and Egstrom

have been expk>ring the frontiers

of the oceanover the last five years

under the auspices of the Office of

Naval Research.

They have found that divers can

adapt themselves through training

and experience to many of the

problems encountered in the

hostile environment under the sea

A major goal of their work is to

devdop more effective training

methods as well as improved

protective equipment for un-

derwater work.
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. i MEN . STEAM YOUR WAY TOHEALTH!

!

'^•Ti- '_ : j__i IN THE NEW4 COMPLETELY REMOOaED"^ ROYAL HEALTH CLUB 1
S32S W. Pico SM. Wantor 3-5636

Ease Tension - Relax ENJOY THE FINEST

\jt: >-^ OVER 14.000 SQ. FT. OF HEALTH FACILITY

' Now AvoilaMe for ywn addml Fttaairt& Eofo^anf '
"^ -

'

3 nm iNMS
1 — Russian Rock Steam
2 - Swedish Mist (Eucalyptus Vopor)

3 - Turkish & Finnish Dry Heat

PLAITZAS - SOAP RUBS - MASSAGES

HolMiMfd9-JelWMri|peel

T.V. LOUNGE
CARD ROOM Hu9»Cofnpiele GyimMsium wHh hsh-udion

Rotting Focllilies Individuol Lockors . Voulft for Voluoblas .- '.jChiropractIc Service

(NMWI OtriMPfC SEE MODQir SMfM POOt

lEAUnFUl SUNOEa AND GYM
ffEAMNG AND CQOUNG OFF ROOMS

"<y »fs

COMPLETE RESTAURANT
^mOViA, llatV M. - IOtOOa.m.loMl*tig)«

FREE PARKING
- 7Ma.m. lo BKXtp.m. 7:00<>.ffl.»oSiOO<<

DB Staff Writer

A resohitkia urging pnieaaars Julea Zentner and

Kdwin Graham be retained was passed Wedneaday

niSTby Student LegWaUve Coundl (SLC). Tl*

nr^Kdl wOl also spousor a petition drive to retain

zS, Graham, and Ronaki Takaki. who were aU

denied tenure. _
"We have to bring pressure on Chaaodkir

(Charles E.) Young to use his power as chancdtor to

overrule the faculty dedsioos and grant tenure to

Graham and Zentner," Keith SchUler, un-

deroraduate student body president. toM SLC. He

adctel that the petitions wiU be submitted to Young

when a sufficient number have been signed nd

^^'iT addition to the petition drive. SLC will atoo

sponsor a rally for Graham and Zantner, scbethiled

for early next week. . _
AllMatiMM

In other action, a committee compoaed of three

SLC members and the two directors of Educational

Onnortunities Program (EOF) has been formed to

^^ommaiid the best aUocations for the ap-

proodnutdy $SO,0M garnered by tte H ASUCLA
activity fee, approved by the student body in l«».

First vke prasMent Son}a Walker. Gerenl

Representative Steve Halpem. and Uatt !•>*.

student fadUtieB conuniaskiner, have been named to

the conunittee.

In introducing the motion to estabUah ttw com-

mittee, l^amar Lyons, community senrtcai com-

missioner, said the funda have been in Umbo since

last October, and he requeated a deOnite data ior the

aUocation of the funds.

A budget of $2,350 was approved by SLC to cover

the costs of spring dectioos. The dectkwa are slated

for May 3, 4, 5 with a rw-off on May U. BaUots will

be counted by computer.
'^ Syaipestaai

'—

Walker announced the Teach-in Sympoaian

Program (TISP) established last quarter, will

present a symposium on "Priaon RehabUltatton"

February 26. Among the speakers will be a former

inmate of Soledad Prison.

SLC also aUocated $200 for the Black Woman s

Study Group The group is presently planning a

speaker's program and a year-aad puhlk'atton .

IHfATlS NOW IWOUPf
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MuteHoiKSe

By sieve Atasworth

DBSUffWrller

Two California professor

organisations and several

profeaaors here have ezpreaaed'

dismay and disappointment over

Governor Ronald Reagan's

propoaed Itn-TS budget for UC and

SUte coUefa systems. The budget

does not allow for fwsulty salary

increaaea next yaar.

Both the Acedemk: Council of the

University of CalMomia (UCAC)

and the UoMsd Pi olaeaon of

California (UPC) criticised

Reagan for not altocating more

money to the collage systems to

meet tfadr growing ne«ls.

"Tte Academic Coaidl o* the

Univanity of CaUfomia (UCAC)

depkresdw Gevaraor's dedalan to

omit a faculty salary tacrasja

from hU budget. The

faculty—already discriminated

agpiaet la* y««LlBrJiM0M_fl<

poUtkalezpedi^ncy—is now asked

to suffer further economk hard-

ship," accordfaig to a UCAC proas

releaae.

Msgracefal

Irving Maltsman, chairman of

the Psychokigy Department here,

sakl, "It's dtagraceful. It's bad

biMdneas, and the University is

certainly in for hard timoa. If some

other university can pay $2-3,000

more par year plua other fringe

benefits, it will be vary hard to

keep faculty."

Maltsman said he thought

Reagan knew what effects his

budget wouU have on the faculty,

but sakl apparently Reagan is not

concamad.
Economics prolaoaor Wimam

AUon sakl. "Thare la no way to

rejoice over thia. The effect tkaft H

haa will be In the direetian of in-

dudiM some people to leave who

would bevc stayed
"

ag^iaet laatyMLflr^MaBi!iJ» g"?^—

J

™-" *" '

Apps available for internship program

AppfcaltoBS are avaltahie Isr an hrtoreaWp pooltts. la tk« UC

LeglsMlve Ualao- Pregram. O'-^I';*-^^J^lJlJl ta
XariSalC^ ^sMtor at UC Davis and recahre li artle of craM IB

sa laiijiafT-" stady eserse. . ^ ^^
Apfiiy ki Eorckbeff Hall «•• by Fehreary II. Far iMaraiatlaa

cag eat. WIT. —-—=1=^=^=^==

He sakl Reagan's actkaa can't

be "damned," but waa a predic-

table and rational actkm, since

Reagan is reaponsive to the voting

public who don't view the

University favorably.

FlavU
•The community dooan't Uke ua

(professors), so Re%an's not

likely to fllifeit the^cammunltyid

support the umversity. But if

were going to act aa big boys and

girls iMtead of little boys and gfarla.

we have to confess our sins and

realize that our own actions have in

some senc brought ttds on. it's

partly oir own fault." ADsn sekL

"There are a tot of dtaappidnted

profoaaors. of courae. Morale to

affected by Jhto. eapecleUy

becaiM thto to ttMaaeoad yoarlB a

row that somathkig Uka dito has

happened," William Gortoerdlnc,

chairman of the PoUtlcal Sdenee

Department, sakl.—He said evary time it occMra. «

haa an iacreeatagly bed lUmXim
morato. Horwevor, ha added tte

"likaly LiaMaipwaoa in t«nia of

peopto leavii« the Univotaity wiU

be minimal."

"I think everything that^s

happaniiv makos it more evtdsot

that the faculty is almoat delao-

(Coattaead on Fage 4)

"EXCRUCIATINGLY FUNNY
SATIRE...THOROUGHLY
fNTfRTAINSP^
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YOUNG BESS
Elizabeth I, her life and times as a young

woman starring Jean Simmons. Stewart

Granger Clharles Laughton

SCARAMOUCHE
A hold tale of adventure set in Renaissance

times staring Stewart Granger, Eleanor

Parker, Mel Ferrar

Humanities 1200 - ^
Friday, February 5, 7:00 P.M.

$1.00 at the door

STUDENT DISCOUNTI
-with Ad A 1.0.- I

ony perf. except Sot. S p.m. I

d c h I n a

here is your

country at war

come take a look

at yourself

in the year of the pig

fMi|f ..p ,'.?jTONin<; AWARD WINNINI. fUM

j:AMMElilLM_Fg$TIVAL WIWNER

. m^ DO&JaRO. LEIPZIG FILM FtSIIVAL.

• VOTED "MOST IMPORTANT FILM" AT

FESTIVAL d« POMPOLI, FLORENCE

praise from the critics

.Times

"MAGNIFICENT!" - Or Benjimin Spock

"MAGNIFICENT!" - Noam Chomsky

"IT WILL NAIL MANY TO THEIR SEATS!" - N. Y.

"A HARROWING FILM!" - Newsweek

•THESrCANS MAKHT SO EASY FOR DE ANTONIO TO BUILD

hTsC^EDE ANTONIO CALLS THE FILM 'j^UJiajL TOgJ^
AND THE COUNTERPOINT OF WORDS AND ACTWNSINVOLVE

SO MANY HEAVY IRONIES!" - Pjulene K»el, New Yottar.

fjne ripne.:a art tneatr'

-^-^j%ffv
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Profs dfscuss budget. .

.

(PbM AdvarfMiAlr-

IMCOME TAX
Flesn«r&Cook

FI«*ner&Cook
SERVICE

20% DISCOUNT
to UCLA students, foculty, staff.

"Foit '- Professional Service

1 101 Goyley Ave. Westwood Vlllooe 886-7475

By Appolntmwil Only

(Conttnaed ftro«i P»g« ») ^

selen agiinat economic cowctai,"

philosopby profetsor Arnold

Kaufman said.

^^^.^^^NT^

He said what is happening to the

University is basically an "in-

dustrial speed-up." "The

traditkmal responae to an in-

dustrial^eed^ is organisatioa

and collective response. The

necessity olteeulty organisation is

obvious."

Kaufman said the budget

allocatiom for the last several

years are going to have "kmt^crm

sad repercussions," especially

<ionceming the loss of faculty.

•The dedsioos of faculty to leave

are made viscerally, long before

.they actually leave. The dec islona

are made because people are

demoralised, and the reper-

CTMftiin. of this won't be fdt for

several years," he said.

QaaUty

He said the quality af te
University depeaih on keeping

distinguished faculty and this

budget is bound to Impare the

University.

Earl Coddinglon, chairman of

the MathemaUcs Department,

said, "It's very unfortunate. Tliafs

all I can say."

"Reagan's budget makaa no

provision for a salary increase far

either SUte College or Unhrenity

faculty memben. This cornea oa

top of Reagan's action last yew in

vetoing a pay inereaae . . . Ata
time when laufeaaors in ewar

colleges and universltiBS, indeed

all Americans, are receiviog

salary inereasea at least equal to
higher living cosU, Reagan's
adkm can oidy result in a man
exodus of our^ most qualified
faculty members to other colleges

and universltiee," Bud R. Hut-
chinson, executive secreUry of

United Prpfeasors of California

(UPC) said in a press release.

"Governor Reagan should un-

derstand that a slash of this

magnitude, coming on top of four

previous years of severe budget

restraint, can only result in

irreparable harm to the future of

puMic higher education in

CaUfdmia. The only logical in.

terpretation is ihat Reagan ii

determined to destroy the

CaUfomia SUte Colleges and the

University of California," he said.

Director discusses EOF

SMASH CQMEBfifllR

noru
AT THE TTACTOIY

"
fUNNT . eo«y. Hot om^ e ll tfcrway fMHwy '

DAN SUlllVAN, le* Angelei Times
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Other students qualifr for

"special" EOP admission as ttaey

did not take the achievement or

SAT tests now required for

University eligibility. "Often some

students can't afford to even take

the SATi." Gonsales said.

The median grade point average

(GPA) for spedal admittance EOP
studenU here who are first-time

freshmen was 1.33 for grades prior

to spring quarter. The median

GPA for regular freshmen EOP
students was 2.«3. The GPA for

continuing EOP students in the

same time p«iod was 2.S8 for

regular acknittance EOP students

and 3.46 for spedal admittAnce.

The report used "persistence" as

a guage of success. Of the EOP
students admitted in the faU, 13M,

n per cent returned in the fall of

1970. From the first class of the

1S6MS academic year through

June, 1969, 140 baccalaureate

degrees were coufeired on EOP
students. In l9e», m such degrees

were granted as compared wiOi 36

in 1966. According to the report,

this past year nearly 3,000 students

received their degraes.

After a student's academic

qualifications have been examined

and he is admitted to the

University on either a reffilar or

special basis, the Finaadal AkI

omce on his campus evahiatca Ua
financial need and bMad on tbeae

findii«s, awards a spadAc amount

of money for a period of one year.

Of the 3,600 EOP students in the

program durii« 1900-70, aU but 374

received financial aid, the report

Indicated. A total of 16,036,640 was

nuMle available to EOP students

for financial aid with an average

award being $2,063.

Fifty-two per cent (13,961,303)

watfunded from federal sources tp

the form of loans. Educational

Opportunity &ants and woii-

stady aid. Forty-seven and one-

half per cent ($3,250,119) was

funded from University resources

inchiding registration fee funds.

University Opportunity Fund
appropriations and endowment
income in the form of scholarships.

grants-in-aid and loans, while

$36410 of the total aide consisU of

CaUfomia State Scholarships and

College Opportunity Grants

awarded directly to the recipients

by the State Scholarship and Loan

Commisskm.
The report states the future of

EOP depends on additional funding

and siriidts aid from the sUte

"Hopefully, there will be favorat)le

action on the ciurent request for

the first allocation of state funds in

support of the program."

Programs such as EOP have

become "too poliUcal" and neglect

tlie students' needs, Gonzales said.

Appsnowavailablo

for honor society
1W PeUUeal ScIcmc Homt

Society Is new atcaptkig ap>

wIm have achieved at least a B
fins average In upper dhrislsn

classes. Interested students

akenU csMO le BMChe Hal 4303

er cag Gary Cresns at 376-1331.

. r -

Overpopulation Center

open Mon(day noon-4 prf)

Ackerman Union 2412

ftiiiatierpl6ce.ftliiiiiaiii.

Mimi, mnHn Mm.

<
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We have a new restaurant specializing in crepes - delicate, lace-

thin pancakes which we fill with all kinds of good stuff

like beef, chicken, crab, cheese and other goodies. Ours is a

fine place to take a date. You can act like you know how to

order our French or Hungarian specialties and our waiters will

play along. Even if you ask for the wrong wine, our

amiable staff will nod and say "very good sir, a vintage year"

as though you had made a fiiott knowledgMbie choice.

I

i

9601 BRIGHTON WAY • BEVERLY HILLS - 274-S222 '

'Crepe-Gourmet food served in an informal European atmosphere . . . most entree items $2.95

NOW
SHOWING

lj„,l|,ned edltoriol* represent o moiority opfnlon of the Doily

Bruin EdNorlol Boord. the Dolly Bruin Sounding Boord cokMnns

are opeN to responsible groups or Individuals who wish to voke

on oplnton contrary to a Dolly Bruin Editorial positton. All other

columns, cortoons, and l«Hers repreeenl the opinion of the author

and do not necessorlly reHect the views of the edltoriol boord.
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Intern Report

Soriciting on Bruin Walk. .

.

nR Editorials

£0P
People are no longer lethargic >x1ien it comes to

attacking problems—now they make reports.

President Nixon made a report on student violence,

the McCk)ne Commission studied the Watts riots and

last month, UC President Charles Hitch issued a

report on the Educational Opportunities Program

(EOP)-
The basic problem with reports—iaside from the

fact that they are costly and time consuming—is that

they generally end up in somebody's file. Round file

or otherwise, the reports are ineffectual.

The Daily Bruin agrees with EOP Director Jay

Gonzales that the EOP report is a "rehash" d
orevious reports. There is a definite need to increase

the funds of EOP as this University cannot remain a

lilv white ivory castle. Minority students who are

unable to pay exorbitant tuition costs deserve every

opportimity to get a higher education. The University

mS ailock its eUtist doors. This will not be ac-

compliaied by printed words. The last paragraph of

the rSportsays "exploration" of '««<»»>§'*««{" ^
go forward in the coming months and will be the

subject of subaequent recommendations."

There have been too many unheeded recom-

mendations, we are waiting for Reagan and the

Regents to act.

Over the peat two years -the number ol

organisatkma soUdting funds oh camfMS haa in-

creased greatly. Administrative policy on the mattw

has been ertahliahed by the University Pojidsa

Commission and implemented by the University

AcUviUes Office.

The U AG. is the administrative unit tl>B^>[)|''^

approval of soliciUtton and deflnes the method of

soUciUUon for the group or groups in qusetton.

The regulations provide that various

organizatkm registered on campus «n«|y •««2|

funds in order to««mei* their re^ed^ve ttesaurtee

for the implementation of propoaed eAicaUonal ano

related programs. Tlie majority of these programs

u« 'op«> and above board," but, as in aiv osse

where money is involved, dishonesty and firaud often

creeps in.

TY» conditkMs under which an organisation «n
»,Ucit finds are fairiy explicit. Only -IJ-^J^
regi^ered with the Programs and Activities omce

can soUclt funds on campua. All agjita « »T«
onanixatkns maX be registered UCLA *»»»•
enlpioyes or faculty, and •»« ftirtte. ^^^^^
members of the group for which ttiey are soBcWiig.

Some of the organisatkinB registered on campus

have been known to collect or "''c**'"*^";;^^
which, if not non«xiSlant, are —gwl"?" » "**•

Often Indivkluals. under the gMJw««WM"^'
claim to soUcit funds for the lauvistoii efteoa.

ckithii«, and educatkm to the posr, hungry or

illiterate. . .. ..>.,..

in many Inatancea, however, tl*ie IndWfcfcmlaare

simply pickating the m«sy. J^ tormjilldin-

tifiostkn is presently required, so H la dIfflcuH to

» is legttiniile

By John McGoe
ascertain who is tactdmi^ and who is not For ob"

vkMS reaaom, thia illegal activity must «««^^
The varioiM methods of social and P^'c'h'^C'™

coerekm exerted upon the student body muit »>«

halted. Choice works synonymously with the coneapj

of charity. There Is noalteraatlve. As «" •P»»V*
the solicitors are concerned, however, choice has

ceased to be a viable criterion.

The student who chooaes not to gWe exporiencea a

type of oatracism whteh, to say the >^_^«^
ti^lmssing. -n- only way to affectlvejr ^»*^^
accusiM stares" to by fixatkm of ones eyea

straight ahead, and becoming obhvtous to sD etoa.

The student who chooees to tfve is ••«> ^
timised. A simple "no" does not satiafy many oltte

more vehement aaUdtors. U>«»»« »*t. rT
reported where soUdtors. upon hMring ~ ««»

students (mostly female), have launctod iiXo]^^

verbal attacks u|K« not only the studanttaqus«».

but aU within earshot Threats ol »**«,"•
name of charity seem semewhat pam*«ieal to»

The people in the CASO clllcetave prepsjd

various Warn and «»f*^»V w»*^"»f^
could be bettor a<>ninistored. bK^^^^
intanatod in prwvkHag «*«*- •«2T**^

**

conun«ity as s whole, ratter than acting !
jBpswIsiinj of atudant thought « uplninn.

gjiw stodsnUiaatdaaaerwishsa to wortt I

a soh*kai to this prohtom. wrtto to•, to ««re •

'

campua Poltoe. ««y*»»/«-l* J??::
*

where you c«i be reached attot. WJll. My

Inin are ,T^iaaday and TlaMday t-U a.a». and M
p.m.

Proxy
Many voters who supported Proposition 18 last

November were angry when tiiey learned that their

vote had been negated by tiieir memljCTship du« to

the Automobile Gub of Soutinsm California^ Mem-

bership money made up the five-figure cofitribution

made by tins AutomobUe Qub to the campaign to

defeat Proposition 18.

AutomobUe Qub members are now being asked

to demonsti-ate Uieir opposition to tiie Club s role m
the defeat of Proposition 18 by rescmding from tiie

board of directors the use of tiie proxy bought wiUi

membership dues. .««« ^w
Ttyt effectiveness of tiiis Naderesque toctic wiU

depend on tiie number of outraged Auto Club

mmbers who take action agamst tiie Board of

Direetor't abme d thdr proxy power.
^^^^.^^DailyRuin urges automobile chib members

to rescind the power of proxy butmake sure It 8 done

only once per family.

pitaI house/ceepers

may lose positions ftere

(EdHer's aeto: We regret the

lack of space wMch preMhNs ws

JStrom pwblisMn* all the names

•scribed to Me toltowtog lattor.

Mr. to toe Iwtorest el Mn»^
de we feel ehggatod topaaWa
pwrttol Hst.)

EdMar:
At the preaent time, the

HoapiUl Adminkitntkm at the

UCLA Medkal Center is con-

sktoring the replacement of the

entire hoapital housekeeping

crew.

This department is the second

largest in number of workers in

the hoepiUl, employing 111 full-

time workers and about 11 part -

time custodlana. 11* fymer
group is «H«r>pnaed aa JeOaws:

90 per cent Black

Daily 12:45 -2:30 • 4:30 • 6:30 • 8:30 • 10:30

.six percent Mexican Americana

and four percent bekmtfng to

other categories.

The 21 part-time worker* are

almost without exceptkm UCLA

StudenU with varying ethnk:

backgrounds.

It.Js proposed that a com-

mercial maintenance company

be brought in to assume the

rHpomibility of cleaning the

hoapiUl. The present

houecke^pliig emptoyns would

then become empkiyea of the

maintenance company. This

would imply a number of

cbai^ea all detrimental to the

workers' welfare.

By k>Bti« their stotus ss

Univeraity employes, the

workers would kise all of their

previously accumulated sick-

g time (some workers have built

I this balance up over a period of

* 15 yean). They wouW not be

entiUed to any University

beuditt, InchKBng three weeks

vacatkm per year, II holidays

per year and skk-time earned

at one day per month.

A major conaJdaratton is that

the University would no kmger

be requirwi to pay ito share of

retirement benefits to emptoyea

who hsve been contributing to

Uie retirement fund since the

iMglBBiiv of their employmettt.

This implies significant

savii«i for the University and

an enormoua loaa u> the In-

dtvtdnal weckar-to many caass

few thousind dotlarr p«r

worker In addition, a kw to

pay might be suffered and the

change woukl be cerUin to

mean demotions and traoalars

for many IndWkiuala.

Finally, aa ia frequently the

case when s commereial

maintenance company takaa

over another houaakeeping unit,

termination of employment

altogether would become

probable for many
In light of the recent unan

«loyment figures, especially

amoi< Bla<to. ti«is would In-

deed be a serious threat to the

employes' welfare.

The reason given for the

passible change la that the

cleaning level of the hospital

has become unaccepUble. Thia

is attributed to poor supervision

and to tow productivity on the

part of the custodians. We feel

that this Is a complete

mlsrepreaenUtlon of the tivOi.

The Unlverelty has had

almoat a complete fteese on

ment-Steriing klend ond Dean

Ltaidy. the latter has bean to

charge ol the department

before They are cleariy feeUag

the pressure Uiat a budgat
.*- - -S- , —^—fc*^*^^*<«** I

particularly the pressure

associated with the

housekeeping department.

Their uneasiness Is un-

derstondablc

However, we do not feel that

the use of the entire

liuuse>sii|iii< department and

Ito staff as s scapegoat la ap-

proprtote. The toUoAietlon of a

commercial malntonanca llrto

totoUw hoapital would ptooe to*

joba of aoo low-income in-

dividuals in jeopardy. We
thsnfore umr kills that con-

U«ct cleaning la not the proper

We wkdi to add that we have

already received a writtea

promise from Lundy stoUng

that as kMV as he Is In control of

the housekeeping department,

there will not be a contract

cleaning arrangement.
However, he adds, "This group

is sware. of course, Uiat I

cannot guarantee these

stotemenU beyond Uie time that

• In

"^ '

A 4

-::.}
i

1

i

'- —

:

•

't^ iii»e itopieud^or .
IWO. I am the "^

^H^̂ ^SZaZrw.J!L»i.i.n«ri«i redlacement charge of the houaekeepug
During thia period, replacement

of emptoyes has not token

pUce. When Oils U compounded

with the fact Uiat according to

CASH (an independent hospital

study force), tiie houaakeeping

department was signifk»nUy

undersUffed at the time tiw

hiring stoppage occured. It Is

easy to underetand why the

housekeeping unit has had such

a difficult time.

This ptoces pressure on all

individiuls concerned—from

the custodian to the ad-

ministirator. And as we move up

Uie administrative todder, we

|)egin to discover the reaaono

for tiie iudden propoaal to

initiate contract cleaning.

Two new administrators have

recentiy become reeponsible for

the housekeeping depart-

charge of Uie

depannient.

Two commercial main-

tenance firm emptoyeea are

preaentiy In Uie hospital con-

ducting a survey. One of the

preaent assistant department

heads has abvady been offered

a )ob wiUi Uie commercial

maintenance firm.

These facU, along with the

carefully worded "promise"

from Lundy, add to our concern.

Access to the Hospital

Director Lamson has been

denied to us on several oc-

casions. In fact, we have even

had difficulty arranging

meetings with Lundy. We
Uicrefore feel tiiat toforming

Uie University commtoiity in

this manner Is our only

recourse

ftftsftWftWftW
.«•••*«*••••'•••'
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Anarchists really exist

Attention:

seniors and graduates participating

in employer interview program
Another change In procedure Is being InJroduced iHectlve Febru-

ory 10 to reduce fhe omoont of *yoltlngJlme for students seeking

appointments: ,

S)gn-ups for recruiting orgonliotlons listed In the next Technical

Bullalin (Engineering, Moth and Science) will be held on Wed-

nesday, Februory 10, ond for the Non-Technical Bulletin (Liberal

Arts ond Business) on Thursdoy, Februory I I Sign-ops will

then resume for all majors on Fridoy, February 12.

The bulletins will be posted and available for review beginning

Monday, February 8.

Pldc«m«nf & Carmmr Planning C*nt«r

By DanitI O'Hearn *i

l^*«r« tn the Editor: > ^ ^:y^^

: Courtesy needed at Pauley

FrldaY.FahniarYS.W1
t.iCLAPAtLY»RUtW

«.u

^'-ic

l.

f'

ft&JB^'

Join ISC In th0 celebration of

Imlia Republic Day
ono

Basant Panchami Mela (faio

on
1

Sunday, February 7, 1 971

4:00 p.m. to 9:30 p.m.

* outhentic Indian fair with foods

and craft displays

'folk dances

'cultural program'

^ NO ENTtANCE FEE

Internationa/ Studant Center
1023 Hilgard Avenue

477-4587*

(Editor'a aate: Dwdel O'Hean to rcgtoMl (

of StudenU fer a Democratic Society.)

Many people cannot believe that anarchists exist

at all outside cartoons and Agnew's rhetoric. Having

broken this initial obsUcle, one must still oqilain

that anarchy does not mean "everyone running

around like maniacs" (to quote a friend ol

Progressive Labor) but rather voluntary community

organization.

To an anarchist, freedom at the very least means

not being forced to take posiUve action, such as

paying Uxes, which Is robbery, or getting drafted,

which is slavery. It also means the right to quit—in

fact, the state may deflned as any organixatioo that

you can't quit, at least not without paying a penalty,

such as having to move long distances.

Thus defined, freedom is only the abaeeoee of

slavery. More broadly, freedom is self-

determination, the abUity to fuDctkn as one wishes,

the right to live in a community where people are

essentially doing your thing.

By either dcAnitioo, freedom requires decen-

tralised communitieB. Only a large number of small,

sovereign <rm'"""'»*>— would make it easy to quit

and re-group to provide a wide eoough choice to

emira ideotificatiaa of individual and collective win.

Under fnU deeentraliaatian, even tiN eiiatpcaat

fascist communities might not be a had tUag. as

people could easily move out and the tnm oom-

munities would federate to prevent expaaakmism.

Faadsm may became a private vice, Uke oplataa

affecting only the user.

Anarchists have nodiing against guards, but

believe that the fear of getting hurt during the crime

is deterent enough—it's not nacsssary to pot people

up against the wall or in Jail aftar tfaagr've baea

, rendered hamHas.
Modem transportation and communlcatioB and

the use of electric power tools makes deccn-

tralixationecanmically feasible. This was not true in

the ninetefom century, when praxioiity to water

power was a necessity . Farmers have been drivea off

the land by state action (e.g. the farm program to aid

plantatioaB, food regulation to protect moBopoly
processors, excessive road building, and the draft

—

not by economic laws.) In fact, the diaecooomy aad

red Upe of huge government and corporate

bureaucracies Is dear to everyone with eyea.

PecentraUsation is not only feesiMe but ecologteelly

It is alsvaad esaenttel precondition for smashin.
the state. In the past, anarchista smashed the statein
self-sufficent peasant communities, notably in »k.
Ukraine (1M7-1W), Spain (U95-1M8), and prW
day Portugeae Guinea. Where anarchist wbea
communities were formed (Paris and Lyons ino
Italy 191«) new methods of getting food directly {ronj

the farmers, by-passing the system, were required

Not only food co-ops but many other now cen.
tralized functions must be restructured to permit
urban anarchy. The situation is analogous to tbt

Roman E^mpire, where aelf-aufficioit manors wen
set up first ; laterwhen the people were dependent for

nothing on the corporate-fascist Empire, community
contnd was introduced. Knights were employed to

off the tax-gatherers, wbohad cauaed six centuries of

population decUne by reducing the people to star

vation. Feudalism waa a maaaive triumph of com-
munity control of tUdst pig police, and probably the

freest system possible under the drcumsUiices.

This community orientation means SDS mutt
outgrow its obsession with signing people up. Politics

is not primary for everyone, at least not if narrowly

defined. One person's main tMng might be clinics,

aomeone elae would provide music at block parties, a

third would puah grass, a fourth would ensure contnl

of student housing, a fUth would handle child-care.

Someone muet p|Ovk|» tkaac^ functions bdore we
smash the i

yyiien I came dofwn from UCSB

last weekend to see my team ptay

UCLA, I expected to see a good

(jaroe-and did.

What I did not expect to see was

the frankly discourteous and

hoBtUe attitude of moot of the

SJployeesofPaul^P^vfllon^t

I
encountered. It "^ "V

common courtesy to be stenewtat

understanding of visiting fans wiio

have never seen the interior of

Pauley. Yet:

"TMs is ttie wrong entrance,

son."

"Why?" j,_
"Because it's tt»e wrong en-

trance. See that little mnnber on

your tidtet?"

"But this number doean't ny
anything about what door I'm

supposed to go in . .
."

•Wdl, that's not my
son."

Or:

"You ein^ oM those stairs,

buddy."

"Why not?"

"They're not supposed to be

Never mind the personal con-

sequences of his multiple and
distinct role identlficatlonB for

Furth as a human betaig; the

political implications of taUng a

pubUc poaition in a role other ttian

the one which afforded him the

prlvUege to speak concerns me.

The political meaning of a

"personal" endorsement is of

minimal conaequence. A professor,

and especially a departmental

chairman, in his desire to

strengthen support for a political

priaoner, can add considerably by

the "prestige of his poaiUon."

If that profeasor, however, is

more concerned with protecting

that position by attempting to

detachMs political statement from

Mmadf as a professor, he might as

well have sUyed home. No
poUtical prisoner needa die support

of any man wtwwants the luxiry of

personal testament but refuaes ttie

conequencea of his own political

actions.

J«n7GaliMer
Gradeate. PeUOcal TWary

and pauperised by this

war.

It is weU for Palm to urge that we
understand and sympathise with

tboae who refused to take up the

varlouB altemativeB to tlw ikaft

and Jdned the military aervicas

"hoping to bring humanity to it so

that incidents such as My Lai will

not occur" but I'd Uke to know

where such noUe men were at My
Lai? Where were they on the

countleaa other missions in which

Vietnamese dviliana were killed,

maimed, and pauperised? Where

were they on the vduntary high

altitude air atUcks whksh reaulted

in the destruction of North Viet-

namese civilian lives and

property?
Jan

PIZZA PALACE
IN THE VILLAGE • GAYLE>f 6r WEYBURN 4780788

Racism

In fact, whan omufiunA to sdf->istifying m-
tivities Uke art, tove, or getting hi^, radicalism

appears as only a meaaa, and ia a way as a sicknen.

The surrealist artist pakits a world where politics

never existed-Us worfc is not distorted by the

system. To devete one's Ufa toa point-by-point atuck

on ttas state ia to be powerftdly affected by it, even

though negatively. It is pevlhslsss vital that some

people have this akkaaaa of radhraliam, since it is

therapeutle for both the patient and the sodety It is

alao tanportaat that the wliole odnununity be invdved

in mass anti-atate aetiona. For inatance, protracted

struggle over ROTC involvfeig daily dlsniption of

and driOs is samatWng that must happen

: or later en this caaapns if it is to be liberated
' and could only be done threvgh mass action. But to

demand that everyonebe aa rick as oneadf betrays a

lack of self-knoiidedie, and perhaps a touch of

reaentment Of cone. aeV-acceptance ia the essence

of anarchy. All power to the people,.

(The stairs were free of

barricade, door, sign, or any other

indieatiai of their presumably

sacred ststp.)

"WeU, hofw am Ijupjposed to get

something to eatr
Besides these encaunters, I was

pnvanted from wishtag "good

luck" to several members of

UCSB's vanitly team whom 1

knew, and who ware watching the

fiealnan game earlierto the day

.

It aeems shameful that the

,ni(ttt.M«iwj imafe (and ahOity) of

UCLA's baslrethall taam should be

negated by the attitude of Oie

sudiimi workers. I faU to see why

thehome<aivt advantage should

be uNd avdMt the visiting faas as

wdl as the viAihg players.

Humaneness
'We must urge human treat-

far aU," writes John Patan

a/Xirtl). "all the people in

Vietnam on both sides and for all

thoaa sent there." It is a oom-

mendable idea but I'm afleid that

tt comes a Uttle too late for the

Lwaitlies thffWf^ of North and

South Vietnameae killed, mataned.

Editar:

Laat Friday (Jan. a), a )aiat-

effort leafletwaa handed out by the

Progreaaive Ubor Party (PU>)

and the Students for a

"Democratic" Society (SDS). The

leaflet called for a fight to end

"racist unemphyment ... Join

the fight now! More )oha! No

layoffs! Preferential hiring of

black, brown, and Aston workers!
'•

It seems as dMUgh the PLP and

SDS should get their lermtoology

straight. Preferential treatment of

anyone because of race caa only

to perpetuate radam. -
bfckl

b
sr?

""

THE BACK POCKET

This Friday & Saturday Night

February 5 &6

H»M AN ACZ OFCONma..
ARLMPORTHEAGB!

urrina Michael Caine OmarSharif
Florinda Bolkan Nigel Davenport PerOscarsson

co«WTtnoAit»MrOConn«l MKlrtneHnd*
YoieoVoyeois MgualMtiwtdro ChrMiN^ Rotert*

KAMiQbyJohnBarry EaKuHv* Producar IManin Bwm
WrMM (or tlw ScTMA Pro^jMd and (3lr«cMd tiy J«TiM Clavrf
A Sliion ProducUon EHOHBOESaiBK^aSBBlB

|BA8uMk*ifyO«T>wAn«irinn C5er OMribuMby^ Brotdcmtug ComptBti Inc. SOg^ Otmrmnt nilmlin Cwpcrlioo

J^yeipojnlatiou Information Center

OPEN: 11:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m. IIOVSAT
Ackerman Union 2412

lata VMS

Commitment

aOUTHCRN CALIFORNIA
PReMiene

>VBDNBSDAY,
FEBRUARY 3 ^ —

10 tGYPTIAN
10953 KINROS:

879-0297

L

THE

PANT MART OPEN 10-10

SUN 12-6

I'm not totarested to Mont-

gomery Furth's "personal"

poaltioB on Angela Davis:

"apsakii^ aa an todividual and not

as Philosophy Department

Chairman." he believes Ms. Davis

to be tanocent and hopea for her

wanted
Anemic Girls

For Research Study

TKXCriNFO
A weekly rundown on the »ta»u»

at JL tickets, on tale to UCLA

(twden'ls only in the Kerkholt

Holl Ticket Office.

Girls who may susped or know they are onemlc

ore belr^g sought in a study of iron deflclefKy ar^

work performance.

Interested persons ore requested to call 825-1650

for further information, ond to arrange foM»

screening test appointment. Selected subjects will

be paid for their involvement.

^^e»» *«'«"« «o<^j^

$1 TICKETS

ON SALE MONDAY

RUDOLF
SERKIN
ALL BEETHOVEN PRCX5RAM

Sonoto in G Mojor, Op. 3 1
No. I

Sonoto in F minor, Op. 27 (Appo"ionota)

Sonoto In B flat Major, Op. 106 (Homme/-

klovier)

GREAT ARTISTS' SERIES

SUNDAY, FEB. 21

8:30 PM - ROYCE HALL

:- rJ.r^.

AN ALBUM
FQB AU, TIME

L SOUNDTRACK

„ TICKETS AVAILABLE NOW: EMLYN WILLIAMS as

"CHARLES DICKENS"

-AKAAVOMXT nECorsir,.

ParamoHfit kiipi on trMokhiJi

-»*r?'
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Flatner & Cook ; FlMitM* & Cook

L

INCOME TAX
SERVICE

20% DISCOUNT
to UCLA students, faculty, staff.

Fast Professional Sarvlc^

1 101 Goyley Av«. Weslwood Village 886-7475

>V Appoinhiwil Only
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Union supports TA's

For ^UiImmJ

caN or

COMM M

Mon.-FrL 9:304:30

10653 UNOMOOK ML
(ItUL

NOW THRU FEBRUARY 8 V

l:>^.._^^^^;;^;a»,

We are writiiig lUa letter as a

rcault of the article printed Daly

BnriB, February 3, recardiiig the

t^ being carried oo bgr the TA's

Union against tbe proposed salary

cuts and tbeir organiaing straggle

in general.

Tbe organixatian of academlrs

under a union is often more dif-

ficult tlian it is for nan-acadenic

wtdte collar workers like our-

selves. More than the non-

academics, these people are «-
pected by the pubUc and Univer-

sity to be their seV-SMTifldng

servants, without regard to the

ecoBowiic security of tfaeoHSlw
and their famiUss. We tUnk thsy

are within their rights as

itosay.

NEXT: "

CURTIS MAYFIELD

-THE BIHER END WEST
8409 Santo AAonica Blvd. Res: 654-4500

ahqnl tUi IMvcratty. and we
wliiMn't be^oiag the work we are

dii« if we weren't dedleatsd to

makfaig edncatkn aO it can be and

We have to^e, aal w* anMag
tried to our Umiis aid bM *y.**

We, the Employees Union
Organising Committee of AF-
SCME, support the TA's Union aU
the way. We know yaw struggle is

difBcult snd entails many hsart-

breaks, but we feel with all our

might that yon wffl ean the

respect and consideration as
worfcen and human bekip that is

your due, Uniwigli your nonie

struggle. OoDective bargakitag is

the only way, and one day i

win have it

AFMME

Computer

ptaoaolarge. but the other nigh,we struck upon a way to givettJ
univeisiltira UtUe more l^
There is sn awe-inspiring

almost legendary creature on
campus spoken of vaguely as "th,
computer." People tend to speaks
it as a person (as in, "I have to B,
see the computer," . "jJ:

computer sakl I couldn't get inZ
class," etc.). Tliey speak of it tfc
vwybecause tt almost seems like

,

pwBon. with a penooality ^
faUusynundes like the rest of m
mortab.

"

Our propoaal is simple enoi«b-.
why not give the computer i
name? The computer seems Ijkt

an amiable chap, and he certainly

does enough work; he deserves ud
needs a name. The computer broke
down for a while during enroUmeot
this quarter. The explanation givta
was overheating or somethiM
Any fool couM see the poor soj
was eq^eriendng a painful identity

crisis.

A name would give tbe computer
an klentity both he and we couU
relate to (who can forget the

magnetic diarm of ^'ilal" W
"M>1'*?). Think how much nicer it

would be to say, "I'm going to see

Harry, or Gandalf, or Magisttr

Ludi,.(or Sally or even "Spot").

The above names are just

examples. We are neither

presumptuous nor imaginative

enoogh to name the computer

OMfself ss. W< envisian some type

of contest, with psrbsps a vote by

the studsals (tir a pand of judgsi

lor ths best name. This letter is by

way of rannlng it up the flagpote to

see if anybody salutes, as they say

In the trade.

Jarior, Psychelac

rreehaua.MMk

Introducingan unbelievable newproduct:
— Student-RaUpass.

(WMid jTMi b«ltov« two wlMto nMnllM of
wibnltMl raii trav«l Ihroiigliout HilrlMn

i*foramodMl$12S7)
Our brand-new Student-Railpass gives you all

that Second Class rail travel on the over 100,000 mile
railroad systems of Austria. Belgium, Denmark, Frince,
Germany, Holland, Italy, Luxembourg. Norway, Portugal,
Spain, Sweden and Switzerland. You'll discover ttiat

there's very little second class about Second Class. You

can sleep in a Couchette for only $4.50 a night, and eat
in inexperuive cafeteria-type Dining Cars.

If you haven't got two months, or you prefer the
luxury of First Class, there's our regular Eurailpass. The
three week Eurailpass costs $110. one month $140. two
months $200. three months $230. But remember—you
can't get Studant-Railpass or Eurailpass in Europe. You
must buy.one before you leave, so see your Travvl Agent.
Meanwtiile, send in the coupon below for your free
Student-Railpass or Eurailpass folder.

STUDENT-RAHRASS i^^u^wm^.^m^H^i^m»uu,m^
Eurailpass is valid in Austria. Belgium. Denmark, France. Germany, HbNand, Italy, Luxembourg. Norway. Portugal. Spekt,
Sweden and Switzerland. _^ .

,N«*Yark 11787.

Plaaaa send me your free Eurailpass fokier with railroad nrwp. D Or your free Student-Railpass foMer owter form, n

ORIENT
JETCHAITEIS $385
t.P. - TOKYO $349

S.P. - TA»B SMS
%.f. - HONO KONO $399

COt««aiNG FUGHTS TO
S»4Gi#OSl MAMU. tANCKOK.
saouANDCAiainA.

.Cat tatomaUsn

P.O.

ItarfafA C«M. MMS
iai,44isi a-is7t

Nm
Addra

On* Woy niaMi Af AvollobI*

Wednesday, February 1

Ackerman Union
Grand Ballroom

Two Shows:

7:00 PM ond 9:30 PM
$1.00 at the door

'Sponsored by

ASUCLA FkM COMMISSION

1 •T\t{;

-«•-- >--

Fr>day. February 5. 1*71
.w..AnAH,YMIUItl »

LA VS.

No. 3 vs. No. 2
(i\cr«r4kB« U> AI>)

V/ "<»"t<

twd. Nate- The lailewtag colwui by Mu FerUk appeitrcd tai Ue USCM TTrtMi •• Mwcfc IS. in: WtowiU UCLA* •?« »••* yw w«k

Sc nIebe««liK U the Gel>»a re.*: "USC Ba«ketteil-» kas

«rtia*." ta klarhtf 48 poirt type aeroM the tap of the page, the heeakse

ST^uaJT-N^l tathe Mthm: Na. I is LA ' while the ptetar*

S- e. the page sake* the simplev«t»«. "Who Ha. the Beet Cellofe

SSbaHTew ta Lea Aaiele.?'- USC. el cearse. ftalahe* aece.* la fte

p!!7|!r-eer with aM ceafarei^e record aa4 IM evereB. UCLA, the^^
• B.wao»4e»orall.lMkieeirf««^>

(Bd.Nele:Thc lefDalylValM
M..A «——«^tetteJ—Banrmie«e>tthalW-»*——

?

;;t5KSI«ile<.rlhriS.wer.elth.tlCLA^^

HOUSTON. Maidi «^T*«J»F J^J^^^iTtliSg '"'^

A
"' t\
-. ' \

'

*
1

t

use ha» the beet college basketball team inUe Anfoioe.

A week earlier 'RaiiKlropo" were falling at Pauley_^vilioii att«

UCLA eltoched ito fourth straight P»<'^<^-*J^f^f^!^^^
Enberg. the Bniina' television announcer, made Wa ainglag M>Utri»b

that. Bifft Bachrach tune. ______
But lait weekend the only thing falling ^^^J^JT^

iMrdrau after Troy sticking with a run-and-shoot atUck. beet UCLA at

TS!!X!m!!nS:!S^a^^ Boyd-. Trojan. dW it doepite being

behind bya«n»«»y«»"I»'"«»**"'>*""*~*"'^*"^'' ^a
"1 want to congratulate Bob for the way "SCjr^J^^i^JS;

right!" UCLA c«»ch John Wooden said Monday at the
rJ^Jj^JJ"

writm luDcfieon. "I wnt recaU when we loot a game with that Wg of a

margin that Ute in the game."
. .w ^-

^The Trojaito outrebounded. outrtwt and simp^ outpUyed the tt«i

N. SLiwdBruln. to earn their second straight win in Pauley PavUtaL
*** SrS«3To be equal to or ^"^^^^^J^TfJl^
poritiS-the^o guard. «id center. Paul Wertphal. Denrt. Uytfi. Ud

Ron Riley didnt let anyone down.
.... ..^h— wtare the

Tl«only miKnatche. figured to beat the forwrdporitt--^^

Bruin.' Sidney Wick, and Curti. Howe were wppoeedto domj-^
SSTBut Joe Mackey, Chris SchrobUgen, Don Crenshaw and Georr

WatMm weren't intimidated. ^ i«

.

Saturday night the Bruin, had thing, pretty much
<»*f r^;^'/.'^

,,-78wrSSy the officiating, use w«caUJ
^ri ofSS^^

in the first half atone, and three of Troy's forward, were on u>e vefge «

benirtmient. .

imto and tl«w«h the Trojaaa. Wkka is pr*aUy we of "» """f^
IJlSlTtinitS.. but Saturday he wa. aho one of the moat protec-

ted-both oflendvely and defenaively.

^n»l«rofflciato«w.«tdir«tedoolyatT1^
raw^KS.Iutit'^.f.ctertath.^am.u^
nHMnd«hoot offense and agreaaive dcfenae laider me ooeiw.

'^^^StlJj;- won h«Klily and ean»d a .pW

dkki't Mlit with UCLA. ^ ^ ^. , .!.«--.•

SSiMaent to a Mporlative aaaaw '*fV*^,J^SSI ^.J-^^iM
Caroltaa. tM*. here yerterday to capture Troy', flret NCAA iia«aomu

*"*%o«»hem Cal. whteh fhilAed the xm*«t*—

'

"^^ ^*'\!^^
theSiS costing to former titl-«M*l«At^^
S^the fevered Gamecock^ ^J^^^S^Jf"^^^*^
SSadimthwe early leula, hit Ma fht five ihetienhe

Whonttie dnrt had erttlBd. theTrojaaaw« ta llrert^ «Me

The Trojan, had beasi a eecendhall »—" ""^f;^;. ..g, i ,^

^^!Lrfn«dMeelaedar USC rally eccurred hi the team.fwtew-

fronSSoJ^thrS^^JSt-BJ-^^^ the

ESl^Sjy^^^s^r^
halfDotat.a.theBnanBhMllta«-3ilead. ^.-,. —

>

taSeeecondhalf. B^nittched to a»ae dg«««.^jj^^^
players hi pooltion for leboiaids. and aealfBad Uyten. the toam^ i^

*'^«llLl3(S2rtl»«ed the Brvine' hoard rtrength in the

half^i7?iS5r'SSSsd«*^
Job on the boank. Uyton. who aleo ecored 17 potato. held«l^

*• ?S«''«2rtt-TreJ«^theco;^-^^^
UPI poUa. ran up a le« nK«t»

»

^^T^^S^iSSv^iXtB^thePaJ^P^rjmj^

r3«^ namewoiM Iwve been heM OB a neutral conrt

'jsnssrsSthoii^^
poinU by Uyton who «kl. *I heard eo »««5?»>?^'^Jtl-A
rSltag tocto; that 1 thoi^ I'd *ow htan haw u. Newark

ISS he» to play baiiythall'; ^ ^ ^^..^ ^
Lavton wa. named Meat VahiaMe P»y* * .IT îttTm

jota»dSrt-mn»toRllay.Ulah8tate'eManrRabart^

Memtafar^and Roche ea the P.*"'"*f"^J**!L ^^ ^
B<vd. whoae vhrlory yeejerdayo*^^

f«alrattaB.hadjMBtei»q»otoierreaertera. UCLWhoT

Well?
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FOREIGN STUDENTS
L*» u« ship your partenol

•fiacH homa. Wa ora ipa-

ciolirit in intarnotional
poclmging and shipping. Wa
•bo lall opplkmca* lar 220

VaH*.

PACIFIC-KINO
1215W.«liST.

LOS ANOEIES 17

4«2-M62

FrMay. Fabruary 5. If71 UCLA DAILY eWUIW M

SHELLEY'S
STEREO HI-FI CENVER

SAlES&SmiCf.

1581 VVt-.iAOoH bU'i

OR 7 828 1

Naadlai Racodiwg Tqpa
|

.1,.. »l, ,ilia(.|).liv.... V.Mt.l.n >'l \lMsk.llMll

,,i, l.,l. -..I'l II vu uinthi'ttani.-, N.iii «.ilih .im plaxpis II

,,„! vu,n d lK.-.k.ll...ll -mm- II ' ^ '"^ 'h. naiiw Ih.

i i,.,m mil l....k liK.- iti.'v jiist »..n l!u- luiliuiidl (hum

'"\'!,'\,
,in„ 1 ,„,-.iii<l.r->la.i.l h. u.nlMUi.-.l liii v r. v i;l.i(l tli..t it

,,.,»,. ,h., I »..N thdlstl.,«.i. l..l«..N.«:.nlii KulM.m.'tim.Mt

.ik.s (iiu|ili' iiiil.iir li> iiur tiMiii

II... .....,.„ «.. :.r.. ..Ill' III ihi MTV h.'sl iMskftlKili tram- 111 Ih.'

f ein

-•aMiii wi* art- iiiii'

« oAvrs FMoro swyia ? - t

Spacial Sludanl Ratat
• fASSPORT PHOTOS WHIIEU-WAIT "•>; . *

Phoiog'apht toe MadkolA Nuri.ng SludanH * ID. Cardi ' «..:-\

By ProtrnxonoU - Daily V i • Sal^ 12 4
"'• '

IOW0W.I«hic»Bl»d. 'Co V«i«ionA»« AtioM Irom F «d«iol BIdg 473 402

1

i.uiltrv Hi-i(lr>' (ll

vIiil; .1 I. all t.iiu.-

I Icali/i llial «

i;.in r wr 111 i-Mii laiiif ildM-

Manny's Barber Stylists

• regular hoircuts

• razor cuts

• hair styling

• hair straightning

yowr

PnaKh

Mon. — Sat.

10911 Kinross Ave.

Westwood -

477-9207
T

-

c«M viftiT e«r new mmc
4nr in tit «Ne« WekitJ

.

1110 GAnCY A^b. WCSTWDOO • H75 9SH9r

1i.m1i/. Ihal «. havrii th.-i-nahuimr\ l.am Ihis ».-..m.ii hul Ih.T.' -

, , wav v«.' . .••ilil lia\.- hfi'ii Hill «•• haM- plav.-d uo.id haskvlball lor th.

; Ills', p.iil. all sias.iii. hr •.aid
*

\i,» .I...-S llial II. ran vsrif Ht.Mi^ t" "in .mi ^ t;ani.' ' I di.n t (hiiik

.iii\ I. all - l;i'1Mi; 111 "in v\rr\ tlMWv

Hut s.. lai .
(111..' l.-ains ilo haxr p.-il.tl Lnicls f,.nnss l\ ania and

\| ii.lii.llr tx.lli ha\.- nut bi'i'ii h.alrn and nfith.T liav.- thr Kruin> i.p-

lii.Mli.m l..iii..ir.." V >< \\..<.d<-n liop.s thai thf Hruin-. tan lea\.' thf

iiati.in wUhi.hh UMiundflrati-dtianishv iipcndini; the 1 riijan>

1 d ha- . Ill sav th.- vdiif stands with I M nyht nnw ' W.ioden ad

.Hill.'d I di.i' I think wr lan rrnain mir No I rankini; ii«ht m.w h^

I.I idri- I M \\. an niimhri Iw n- P"li anil iiimih.-t Ihrr itht-

nihil

Hill M..I.1U.111- IS iiiil..atrn and I d..:i I thiniv «i' lan pass ihrni until

;tin liisi- Nim I s( mi Ihi nihil hand is niimher nnr in nnr of the polls

mil niiiiitiri Iw.i in ihc othiT , ^

\\i' ail- takinu an.o -niiif ol thru u.l.-s and if th.N . ..uld tuat us.
, . -

thiv inmhl .lid up niiiiilifi nnr on hoth In addition. thf\ ha\fnt h»'in up

liii iith.it loni; and llirv ai . probatih m-ttini; to lil>r il

\iiolhii hiu laitor IS that thf uanu- is at thf >porls \ri-na I >l

knows llial this must pUn in I'aiili'v at thf i-nd of the siasi.n and th.-rf is ^^
ni..ii' pirssui. lor th. Ill to «in at Ihf \r.-na \\<- know that lhc> hav.- to ^p.^

iir.- 111... .ind thai .mild also ni.ikc ,1 difffri-nn- W.iodin said

iilh all ol this, thf Hruin loaili ratrs thi- twi. li-anis basuallv

.Mil \\f know that I M s guards an slroiii;. hul l!i. r.sl i.f Ihi- tram

.V-

HiliN Ihfli ii'litiT IS Ihr Iradini; rrhoiindn in tin- i onfrrrntf

,,,.; ,. . .1. in Ihr iialioii \lso. Ihi'ir lorw.iids ( hns Schrohiiurn and I.m*

fll latfh V\oiidi'n said

ihiN .III h\ no nuMiis a miard ti-ani allhouuh thrir uuards. Idnnis

I .niiin .Hill r.iul Moslphal an- thiir liadini; s, ..riTs h .tur of thnr star

His ,irr III .li.uhli- (muris ind s* hrohilurn would hi also il hr'd stiiri-d

Ills! iiiiii iiiiiii' p.iints Ihrs art' hii; inniitili oxirall, almost as hii; as wi-

/a Bariimi
RESTAURANT

FIZZA
GR 8 0123

11113 WiWiiri Blvd. 6R M123

The Matchups

•VMi Ainiaii—ii)—*i

use UCLA

INCOME TAX
Flasnar & Cook

SERVICE

»5-p
Flasnar & Cook

20% DISCOUNT
lo UCLA ttudantt, iocuHy, ttoH.

Foat Proh$slonal Service

1 101 Gay lay Ava. 'w«t»wood Vllloga n6-747S

«4 IN a Tarry SckaliaW 43

WESTPHAU eiw oriba to^ guard! In Mm canfaranoa. It • paMMIHy for national

twnora aa a lunlor . CanaMant scarar and gaad ptoymakar, ha't Mcand on Nia toam In

•caring with M.4 avaraga. Gata aM o( hia paMa on drivaa, but alao atiaoto vary wall

fram outsMa. Daadly If Mt alona. BOOKER, a aanlar, alerts primarily bacauaa of Ms

dafanalva aMIIty. Ooaa not Kara aa much aa Brwina had hapad for: Fifth In laam

•coring with «.4 avaraga. SCHOFIELD. also a aanlor, haa baan affacthM In "sixth

man" iltuatlanaand alartad laal waakand afalnat UCSB. Shoola wall from outMa and

gala mora than hitahara a( rabounda. Awareflng S.f painla a ganw.

M Daaali Uylae 11 M ITS O *-1 MS II Haery Mbby *S

LAYTONia Trslan'i laedinaacorar el itJ a game. Exoallant aulalda •hoolar,

atpaclally In tha 1S-» Ibataraa. Laft-handadand baNar ttian avaraga an dafanw. Fair

raboundar. Sanlor. BIBBY, a |unlar, la undargolng slranga aaaaan. ShaoHng par-

oantaga Is only 37% oomparad to »% laat aaaaan. Wtodon haa ahawn patlanca and

faala ha may and alump agalnat use SNII baal UCLA fraa throwar at 7S%. Plays good

walL

T-

n nae Miay » M 1«S C M m a Slawa Patlarsan »
Junior RILEY Is Trolan's laadlng raboundar wHh 2» on tha year and third

loading soorar at 12.f . Gats moat of his poMs Insida aa ha Is not an atpaclally good

sKMar from tha S-10 foot renga. Haa tandtncy to fall mio aariy foul trouWa. PAT-

TERSON, thkd m scorbtg at 1U and tha Brwins' aaoand laadlng raboundM-. It ax-

oailant owttMt that for man hia tiaa. Had thaoHng dNncuHy oarty m aaaaon but has

canto around of lata. Avaraging 4S% from fWd qjmparad to 4»% a year ago. Good

raboundor on a top front IIna. Good tippar aawaH.

m Oarla SdeaMlgaa iT

/-•

rHtlSlMfldS isctoorly
, MCWSM^CCK

Al tUBAN^ SAM SHAW i

livAlRUIAN RX7SAMSHAW
iCdUMMAPICTURB

- eXCllievt tNGAOEMCNT

li

X>HN CASSAVETES

'-re
aNDSMMNWlBC

'^My 12:4S • S:1S> B:4« • kit a lft40 f.M.
k*w»nrT««K.rtl»<wmi«.«.«,^,,.rti.iii«i»M fc;«»,»n,nimi«i,

"lli P M as 91 swaay wie«t~W"
SCHROBILGEN It USCt batt dafantlva playar and hald WICKS to only fiva of 14

fram floor In Pautoy gama a yaar ago. Is theoHng battar thia year, avaraging 91

cemparad to 5J laat taaaan. Gaad fraa thrawar (M%). Adaquala rabaundar. WICKS Is

UCLA's laadlng tcorar (2S.9) and raboundar (»». Daflnlta All-Amarlcan who has

greatly Imprqvad hit outsida shooting over a yaar ags. Remains an exoallant InsMa

playar on both roboundlng and tipping. Has occeslonel tandancy to take bad shots.

Trolans must kaapMm off boardsand notghwMm unoonlsatad shots.

a Joe Mackay 11 M Mt F «-7 as 11 CvrNs Rowa 35

MACKEY is boat oulsMa shaotar among Tro(an big man. Avaragbig 11.1. fourth

on toam. However, does net robound well end Is bidtowd te be laiy on defonse.

Dastroyed Bruins In Peuleygame e yeer ego from ouMda, scoring 1*. ROWE Is most

censisleni UCLA pleyerdespWe skimp otefewweoks ego. Cema beck rtrongegalnst

UCSB. Saoond laedtoj scarar (»A) and thkd beat rabaundar. Very smooth. Good

datanaWely. Raboundswell, and gala many pokits InsMs on short shots and tipa.

THE BENCH
USCSUBSrmiTESt nGaw

g

o

W

alaun,f;11 Dana Pegett,g; a^^onroe Nash, f;

3S Kkk Stewart, g; 41Jae Kemp, g; « Laroy Cobb, f ; 41 Dave Undeulst, g; 54 Bill

Teykr, c.
" '

UCLA SUBSTITUTES: 14 Rkfc BatcMey, g; a Andy HHI, g; 34 Jon Chapmen, c;

n John Eckar. f ; n Larry HaHyfiaM, f; S4 Larry Farmar, f.

BENOf-UCLA reiarvaa parttapee Mt mara enpertenced then USC's. Ecker can

moveMo one isrwerdapelwNh mtle N eny effkdancy leaa. HHI sew extensive ectkm

e week ega, endmey pley more eiehiBl troians. Nesh end Pegett erelap use subs

;

\. l>udm-rs

I '.ul our 1.1 111. 1 1- a Ills will will till .;ainr tomm row SMiu \\ mi.

Wlii'll two no.id li-aiKs m'l tom'lhi'r. Woodiii s aid h 'w ilirn w:ll

Mill lind tli.il hiilh ir.inis pl.ix up to Ihrir i apahdiliis ' I". iii.'iiiSrr .1 li'w

\ iMi s am. wlirn Ihr ll.iltimiiri' I ll mil's heat Mon HiAsdali '>andx Koiifax

,iiul the I \. l>udi;i-rs li.ur in .1 row in thr World Sfi ihs • Win- thi- Unoli-s

lli.il innih hi-Ucr th.iii tin- Dodui-rs in did thi-. < niisiuiusli want lo win

ih.il null h mon I don 1 think s.i It was ]iist oni- of thus.- ihinus

Ihi- ItosiDii ( i-ltus wi-n- worlds ihampiors in haskiihall t-lixin

liini-s Ni-\i-r onii'. thouuh. did thf> swi-i-p thr pla>-olls \ mupli- I'l

limi-s. ihr\ wen- luikv to win or at li-asi a ftw ki-\ plaxs iniild luu

.

t ausi'd il to t:o ihi- iithrr wax

(lur matih with I M is mtn i lost- Tht-rc is nowav to fi;jun- just hii\>

" -o \oii just lant prcdiit what will happen > iiu ii'"i •x'" iiH il

till name will In- 1 liisi- nr a landslide h\ filht-r team
'

Ui.iidi-n IS awart- thai ii-rtain lailors max influi-iui- ihi- taim- mon-

Ihaii otht-rs Ihc li-ani thai shools hi-tt.-r will prohahU win Wmidiii

said This is mort- si. ihaii thi- K-ani that n-hnuiids hcltit If I loiild hi

siin- ol one IhiiiH. I would liki- to hi- sun- wi- would sIhm.I around ..o p.-r

I ml. Ihr pcrii-nlant- 1 think w#- should he shoolini;

Ui- shot that will all last >.-ar and I l.-.l that wi- an- lapahli- ..t

sli.iolinu Ihal well auain. ' hi- said

I'm not partii ularlv worried about our lurnii\rrs This »ear wi- havi

.1X1-1 ii;ed lewer luriioxers than last xear althoimh we haxe had a few

haxe had .1 lot Hul I i an iiiidii stand the 1 i-asnn-

TWOPCRFORMANCCSI
io»eew.etarM>
TMSaUNDAV.SM*^

8.HUROK praaams

ANORB*

Tharaiaoalyoaal
ncniai STA sjs. 4JB. sjs,MS

musk: CENTER

tSmSw' O PAVI LION

JOHN'S WATER BEDS

WHY PAY MORE ?

lii

EUROPEAN CLOTHING CENTER
Stylistic Altarotlons

2277

474-0W6 0»eM tVBV DAY 9,30* 00 a05B) SUNDAYS >artJBgl«l

s 1».' Huh Hoxd. the I s( > ,i.u h. Ihinks he has some idea what those rias.in-

.in- loo •

I ni not swaxed hx the loss lo Notre Dame or the (lose loatth

x«ithS.,nta Harhara. he said this week 111 \ is a xerx sin.nK team

\l the same time. Hoxd has been underplax ma the siKnifli am e of this

l.irlmilar uaim- I don I think this parlnular i;ame has Ihal mm I.

ilinxolxment We xeplaxedalot I.I limes auainsi them whi :•

m- were uiiderdi<s ,ind all ol Ihe thini;s people lhoui;hl would happe.

.Iidn I We won our share and lost our shaie

Ml 111 the past rei ords haxe to no out the window when Ih. Hrum

till the Irojans plax. ' Hoxd said

Wooden does not aftree with this nolion I think Ihi came .~

ilelmitelx more xital to them than it is lo us riKhl now W.KKlen said

Ihis IS parlKularIx true siiue ihex km.w Ihes II be plaxini; here late,

W, would like to win, of eourse. but we also know Ih.n we will cet anolh. 1

haiui- 111 oui own pax dioii

With Ihes.-lhiocs in mind. Wooden lakes his 1.. I Kruins aeross lown

lomorn. la.e the In.jaiis now the numb, r one team in the nation ...

ilii i-M-s III manx
Wen- m the Ihroes of a had s.ason W.M.den said w.lh .. sm.l.

hisl.u.- Wi hist on.-.-arIx Now we haxe I.. i;ent bai k

,9^ aenHhi—
UITMRANWOtSI»

B27 -lUkaoilalUaA

tu<*»fon Co»<Yu» MmttlTY 900 Klgoc^ G«Vigj6_

BUMIYOURSELfUP
TO POSTiR SIZE

s«^s2nx3n»32
lr£*l^%» «SS: I Vk FT. X 2 FT. $2J0

SsTjSnlSXS: 3 FT I 4 FT >7 so

vK^SrJT-^NircSr -* • »• ^«9») '•

BUQiyiy.tlP P010K3WNY1-10

S:.*!ftSS

use Statistics

PMIRv
Dannis Laylon
Paul Wastphel
Ron Riley

Joa Mackay
Chris SchroMlgen

• FO
U 191

Dana Pegatt

Bill Tayier

Joa KampL
Laroy

Kirk

U
1«

u
u
u
M
IS

M
7

ia
74

•>

M
34

3t

10

11

3

Ml
143

192

ia
70

n
M
9

per-
.4S7

.90S

.457

.419

.459

.304

Da>/a Lkidquist

Taam
use TOTALS
OPPONENTS

7

1

«

14 591

14 429

10

1

1

1900

1090

FT FTA per
54 74 .7»

a 17/ Ma
a 73

34

27

49

a
19

4
11

--

1

1.000

1.000

.490

19

14
17

a
11

2

«

1

.441

.009

JS1

.M7

2n 4n
240 307

.447

JI93

RSB
44

a
2a
a
97

M
a
34

a
7

1

104

794

770

PFD
304
34-1

49-2

37-3

104
404
204
a4

14
14

310-9

314-10

A TP
40 2N

13 a7
M 193

M 1M
10 99

43 94

3 a
4 24

1 12

3 3

2

2a 1304

147 1110

37

a
a
29

21

10

12

11

4

4

4

AV«
10.9

14.4

12.9

12.1

9.0

9.9

9.9

2.1

1.9

1.7

1.1

a4»naM—i>i

UNIVERSITY CATHOUC CENTER
840 Hilgard Av*. 474^15

LITURGIES: Sot. 6:15 p.m. .,.,,«
^

^
Son. 9 & 1 1 o.m.. 6: 1 5 & 7:30p.m

5 p.m. al lotheronl Chopel- Siralhmore

arGoytey^

OPEN 9-5 ond 7-9.30 EVERY CUSS DAY for coun-

seling, confessions, conversotlons. elc.

Quietly ooKF
goes from hand to hand

bearing hidden words of love.

—-^ - -_

JISC Rtcor4
(1«-0)

90 Uteh
« \iSF .

101 BYU ,

M ASU '

94 FlorldeStete

45 UTEP
ia AUbama '

a Michigan Steta

77 Houston
N LSU
70 WSU ^^
7t - wMMnQeOn
90 Cal

71 Slenford

01 Illinois

97 Loyola (HI.)

UCLA SMSOfi RBCord

H«-«

•1

M
OS

a
a
a
71
a
44

M
m
79

44

a

73

Han IMMIW) SftSW'W*''

tjf/m'>!''^^'««^''

THIRD ANNUAL

nvFR.sFAS rniiRiST 1

1M Baylor

124 Rica

100 Pacific

99 Tulsa

94 Missouri

79 St. Louis

90 William » Mary

77 Pittsburgh

104 Dayton

70 Washington

99 WSU
a Stanford

94 Cal

7 Loyola (III.)

2 NotraDama
74 Santa Barbara

DELIVERY PROGRAM
Cowylata inlo#nirtlo« on:

, . . ,.

Volkiwogan Ovarsaot Aotomoblla datWary

Euro DrIvaToor (with movloi) ;

Monay axchonga, monay ordart. bonk droitt. laMart

o< cradit, ale.

Roturn thipping, \m.m% ond doty

Air IIIgM* ond
MUCK IRUCH aOtE

Thoao who plan to kdio atrip to Eurapo and would l>a^
plwMa call 829-1MS, le«wo ywir nomo and nMi*ar of

Tuesday, February 9.1971 at 7:30 P.M.

ULPH C0TRI6HT VIlLKSNIliEN

SERVICE BEPIillMEII!-
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Brubabes migbt see USC stall tomorrow
M," **•* ** ^_«--_. opporing th«B «• IWtt WUkat (»J) and dttar Gary Franklin"""^ ^~" .

- ^^=^======
(i,.7)'^rvioce Canon (114).

The board advantage favora UCLA, ^nikaa to averaging u«
rebouwto a game wUleFrankUnand Caraoo ar« each adding 7.3.

In the iMickcaiirt. USC ataftaM BrlMi HeubWn andM Jim Pon
aninet the Brubal»«a' Greg Lea and Hank Babcoi^ Heublein is mi

tMmTtecand leading scorer at M.0, butLm and Babcock, as are all six

of Cunningham's »startera;"«« tallying to doubfe flgurea, Greg atm
end Hank at 11.1. rrai*lin may alaoaaeacttai at guard.

;»•••.-*>'
ByDMgKeny
DB Sports Writer

S:19 p.m.

UCLA's Brubabea. owners of a perfect IM mark, runtato a 7-8 \^

SS2SSirSr«theB««'NCAAt«un.o£theearlyl«eO'..

The Bnihabee are coming off what coach Gary Cunrtngham termed

IMJ points a game to only «.8 fortta opporttiaa. USC la acorag an

average of 70 points a game and altowtagW. ^ - i __
- twiltan

Game
Information

GATES OPEM
at S:1S p.m. lomorrsw

UCLA VS. USC
at • p.Nk

RADIO—TV
^

game

The Trobab* who almoat match the Bnibabea in height. wiB send fr

10 Mike Westra into the pivot against Bffl Walto^Weafra tos«^^
lo^tat-per^ma dip and pidUng down 18 rebounds. Walton haa kloo-

tteal 17.t fifuros in both cataforiea.

" tHb USC forwards areM Marc Pahner andM Dean ()wem.PataMr

tohiSiteSSIts per outing whltoOwana.who'senroDedoBatrae^

echelSMp in thali5r>anp.toa|wint better at 1>.

•n KMPC (710).

»^,>,its for varsity, lanM

iillii at p.m. on Nve Meviston

«3iaiMWl U) with Tom KaHy

Althoi^ the Trobabas can atanont kMkUCLA in ttie eye, it's doubtfii

if use can keep i4> on the taat break. The "ban control offense" that tlM

Trojan varsity has been known to uae in the paat cauU very possibly bt

uMd by dw Trtbabea.

"I don't know what to eipaet tnm USC." anya Qmningham 'ibe

slowdown or stall are dellnltaiy not out of the sne^oo^ I believe you

have to be rondy to play no matter what your o|iponent throws at you,

-A.M I 1 tm m ioiiIt offenaa.

•a ICMPC (710)

Waiden e« KFI
tetscast wtll be

10:10 p.m
11.

ntf NUke
(«40). The

at

Stan, slowdown, or a repilar
^

"USC doea have a fine team, and ttay*vetwatn some fine JC teana

whoarenowatthetopoftiieir cwferencea. I don't think it will be

.

pctiblem for us to be mentally ready to play. Tbe key to the game will bt

in controlling the hoards and playing aoihl defaae."

[^pt^gRim added that ha waniaJria team to play u it did a west

•Tm hopeful we can play aa wail toBMCTCW night asa teamu we (U

aganttt UCSB. Oar oftanae was very uBaaMah that day. and I'm juit

hopii<ttwincontinuetobeeot»lhartaftfcam i n s
"

1970-71 UCLA Frosh MatisT»

:d^

S^isoii Hi|bs^
f r PQ FOA PCT. rr
m Ml 1SI MS 43

m ts 14S iss 2$

1 u 159 M\ n
n 130 M9 34m u 112 sn 21

Yi 53 1
.J19

It mw^i

1V • ^ ^sa QD .*.

k'L' "
'^fT «• Fk I .

^r SM f37 Jtn ^
11 312 m .]MS. }M

r«r POINTS! 30

lit

.425

Tft tM

tRqpVS:

VInot C
Id GOALS:

UCR Froih.

vs, VaH«y St. Frosh

,€»ISt.L.A.

Krogh

i

^7^70*

'VJ)k« vg. Chafhy

7 Of 7—1.000-Of«g \J— v». W*tt L.A.

Coll«9«. _u
-*- ^ ^

:?V;

NEW LANGUAGE
ClASSES AT ISC

SwoMli ~ Tuesdays. 7:30 p.m.

P«rtian - Wednesdays, 4:30 p.m.

p>u« Germon, Japonms; Ffnch. Spanish

'•-^'

NO CtiJi^^(X-.i. .coll 477-4587 forjnpre.iefqQ<iation.

CAKE DECORATING
Opn't {usl bake - decorolel

Last day to sign up for 8 week course ...

o»ISC.^..._ .. .,• _, .. _ .

MOVEMENT AND SOUND:

A Means To Communicate
. . . an oKperfence in non-verbo( communjcetton

for drama htdw^ -

m mmmmm ^^m&im^
(For fun and praplMtt?)

ASTROMATH . . . Provld** computer-precU* c«-

iMtial position* o( the planets ot the time end place of your

birth - 1/1000 o( degree.

NO FEE

1:30 — 4;30 p.m., Saturdays

1023 ttilgord Avenue

- »>

.

ASTROMATH Furnished on easy to read pri-

mer explaining the power toctor ol tioroscopet os related

ASTROMATH ... • Provides an easy tofollowworlt-

book ior self-analysis and Interpretoilon of your unique

ASniOMATHdata.

ASTROMATH . . . Gives you integrated tables of

personality descriptors (or your sign (By Descan), ascendant, >

planets & houses. -

plus: your personal ASTROMATH,
report on your own aspects, positivity-negativity, cardinals.etc.

CI«CI(YOUI DATES & MATES .^r*.^.

Specify exact time and place of your birth and enclose 15.00
check or money order to:

ASTROMATH, P.O.Box 24828. LA. Col. 90024

Thitfrtc* CuoronlMd During P*ri«d oi Morlial Analyiis Only

fHAWAII
.._„SOSI0M«nTII -
HOWARD TOURS
OaieiHM. STUOY TOUR ii) »* f^^'"^

bn miat*

" —WW Mowirt Tours. 22n<>

Cmll tt Unlvtrjity ol

- M»H> Of In tht S»n

Co<l«l* cluses it

JaSSt P»««/""

"

ZtSuMUctl gri<M. Win ut you "lix

, .1 UUnd fun,

mn. >-. .~- " > l^'"
'^J'"."!'

«fWWU iriwn iM ctoMi I

Wiiftttiriiriiw-witt'i'
hiHMMU. Mtlint M* It-

crvltM, ktMk
wMrts, (tc

ctlvltiti, culturil

- ' CalHir**' W"

WHERE THERE S ALWAYS

A SALE IN PROGRESS

FROM $11 95

,20,0 W PICO BLVa^

.OS ANGELES CALIF^

— -
. -

. <

Showdown in PaloAlto too:

No. 4 Bruins, No. 3 tribe

Frt<lay. Fet>ruafy S, IWI \«:i A ffftlLY —"***"

DBapartaWrltOT

The UCLA avim taam amtwrki on iti moat

^JJlaMia waakawl of tte aaaaae. vkitiiig

rdUforala tl^ aftamooo and ttaao movtac dam to

IteFann lor a d^l maat wtth Stanford tomortow.

/attaoueh tlia Brataa aren't alxiut to look paat Cat,

.iJ«'iMMUdta«tba leet that Stanford ia the liig one.

!!^BMatwMi8taitadwlIlbathab«at1ntfaenatk>n

soto tWa yaar." aaya UCLA coach Bob Horn. "We

!^V«U oat a«l hold notUng back."

Ite ladiaei. r^k«l ttriid natknaBy behind la-

Mu» and use ara taleBt4adeB in erery event

^atod 1MB the NCAA tMa in 1M7 and alnce then

S^^Btahed tothalaplhraat tha natkoalaeadi jrear

UCLA ia fwetfc Je th» "rtioo praaently. Tlie meet

Ijegioa at 2:M pA<

Wben yea tA aboat the Stanford atrngth. the

nunee Brine Jab. Daw SddBtaf. John Ferria, and

Gved Haywoad eeew to mind.

lobto tte netioB'a premier breaatroker, holdiac

,Jm breaat leeord of S75 and the m mait of

lis I Ha tea ttetIM beat tiBM tai tte W> thia year.

rmi UCLA-*rm Brace win oppoae Mm. Tom'a

II iinnal baat a S:IM.
^Sllh«toth»Triba'a "otter" breaitatroker. Hit

MMaoaal Id^ la 1:10.7 although te'a dona a 1:M.7.

Comhinadwii Job,4te two form tte beat collegiate

duo in tUaeteot
DuMmwlaa flaad wocd todaacrite Fenia. Jota

hu^Viefwtk baatW butterfly time, l:Sft.4. He won

the Otyevle branaa medal in tte IHHnetar tak-
tne mynvK

bottarfly in tte im

'»if ^ *•

Gcnter's beet in the 1000 free ia 9:4I.I: te'U meet

Beik in this event. Dave O'Mattey (l:4«.t) facaa

Brodcrick in tte a» tree.

Tte individual medley haa tte Bndai' Cari

Thomas agatnt Ferris and SchiUing lor Stanford.

Tte afternoon's premier event could te tte flnt,

tte 400 medley rday. Tte winner geta aaven polflto,

tte loaer none, and Hon says. "We caaoot let than

teve tte two relays. Onoe you fall baUed a taam Ute

Stanford, you seklom teve a chance tocatch up."

Tte 400 metUey relay features tte defending

NCAA ctempion Indian quartet of Job, Ferris,

Haywood, and Steve Carey. Stanford haa tte fMrth-

beat nattonal time this year of 3:B.S. _^ ^_
Tte Bruina, with two treahna- '

s«n)hoB>orea swimmii^, teve tte Iw
TteUCLA group taichidea Broca. Doyla, I

OUaUey.
In tte 400 free relay, batt taaaaa

Tte Indians rank rigtitb at l-Wl. tte

1:11.1.

Uthat

S:14.0.

i

Haraaadia Jedgad of tte coHBtry's flee

Ba woe tte 100 back tai tte NCAA's

with SU. bettea notbad any impreaaivetiaaa aa yet

Sttva GaelM <1:».4) and Stave Doyle (l:9i.S)

oppasa Heyeead. Banda Stanaoe {l:8a.0)

Panto tailte beUirfly.

Braet Bark and Tim
Stava Geelsr far

MoadcoCHy Olympic

tMrfjug latdy.

WlSOO tree ara 1:4S.I and

Tte diving oompatitieB loena aa a

Bill Main and Ted ractek ara

r—sad, more ao than ttw Bndes' Soaaj

wtertate Ma unbeataa record agaiaat tte two.

was PadfkM champion in IMI.

Before Horn's men meet StaBferd. hewavar,

is tte matter of Califomia. Tte Bears don't flgara te

give UCLA much trouble, but could te moat difflaitt

if tte Bndna are leaking ahead,

Paul Nolan leads tte Bear sprtalsrs wtth M and

100 fna rwNrda of n.l aad 47.1 Guy MoUna ia Cat's

top backatreitsr and boldi tte 100mark of»4A

Versatile Tim MtMh biMB both Baitatay records

in tte lOOandao braaatatrate (i:tt.« aBd 1:U.7). Ha

alao swima tte SOO and 1000 tree.

Mtfce wilUaois aad Heed PoBdletei are tte ne-

tarfly OMB. Peadtotaa owntag tte MOmark (ttJ)aad

WUHams tte »0 (!:».•). Deug Arth. from Anaheim.

adih depth.

Tte IM featwta Muaeh and Pete SchaM«. MjA
has tte record at 1 90.0, but Schautt » rigM beUnd

Befora tteBndM left for tte Bay Area. Hare paid

his reapecta ta California, but Ua B^^f*^ *
Staitford. "They're a tough, aall telanrad, and

cKparleacad taam. We'O teva te baatsur baatlotaK

tham aa they teva a norUclaaa swteimar la -

4:41.7.

UNIVERSITY LUTHERAN CHAPEL
iliil< SiiMlW—ri Dri»«. U» Awe****- CMtitimWa*
lOt)} SiiaKiMwri Ori»» Im

Amm A SdMUt, PaM.' |3llt47S-VI7V

«*CHRISTIAN VIOlENCf"

dlnner-di$cu$$lor>-provocatlve topic

5:13 p.m. Sundoy

10:00 a.m. Sunday: service and cottee

EVERYONE WELCOMEI

i«r<

aJfiiuU-Jc^^'f^ ^^^'^^^"^^

FOUOWED BY A DISCUSSION WITH

LIVE AND IN PERSON ON STAGE -^,

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 8 - ROYCE HALL - 8PM
*, i», ~.t. NO ADMISSION CHARGE

UCLA STUDENT I.D. REQUIRED AT THE DOOR

Yr'^AnJ ^E^TrTS 4?SUCLA FlU. COMMISSION
UCU STUDENT rr^^imf^ FOR THE ARTS & A^u^-t/^

.^

WTTH MAX SHULM^ ^,^ I jng- •-— —- "ni.^i

JPaaridfctufl eou ohcoy» *««nigd toknmc otottf

The other nKlit wl>« the Itttto womw wd I «»» '""•/'T!**
«.coSir r^up. I -id to her. ••I»t It odd my d-r. th.t ellen-

•till KavHi't tried noB-verbel communicetion r _l.w»

alSluS. S; lilUe wom« I r.(« to to not, - y«« »g»
thtak ^B^wtfeUy wife to far (rom • litUe woman. Sh« to. In Isrt.^ S^Ttot hih wd menti^i with ripplin, muecJe. Sh«-^
^S^ScUM^KvmA* «d hold, the worW'. ihotput r*:ord-

5£t?t.'?Krwrrir-.r^^to^^^^

L rhr?. i^und. Sh. n.ver ^leelc esc.pt to mak* a *.rt o< mo^

i[^ puJtiSTtteJS »o.t o( the time, at ieet it ..v- m. -"-body

^
'^.T!I!ill.*I«-t it odd my de«." I «ld the othw aifht to

th.lSlllw2r^'tlS^Ji^itrh.ve„\tri«in««-v«^^^
SLSiTriSr t i. odd. Why do te«:her. ken> l'^^ ^ •**'SZ

Sr^b^uourKtiftcial u>d con.-*.! mor. than ^^^^^
^Sie'T^y o:. way to r.a..y truly

^-^-'''t.J^'L';?^* ^^
man beinf. and that to to lo^k him and l**l him^^Th- I. nooeai

^uiTaJd baaic and b-uti(ul and tafal Sn
«>««;»*«*J- _^^,^

And yet teacher. lo rifht on »oih»«. No wonder »V «^,"* "JT
beck Ct « ..y. for exampk. th.t a ««.ch,r » tryjni to^K ajuAot

^?iLJThovI.'. law Talk wont do it. not even if the teacher t*JKa \am

l^ir-SSir".::.. But if one day he will -imply _and«..nUy r^

:;{!h^7utS^bSri:? will ami that the etude., he. laen-d M,t o«iy

Bovla'a law but probably the fox trot too. ... ..^ #,»«««

A^d what to more, the facher wUl diacover •»• »>-•
" Ĵ^-^

No liir wUI atudentjnd uecher "^^^^l^^^,
•kan tkav aaa eech other on eampua. Inatead they wui run *"^**T'

JZSS^nZa^ hate. «>d Unally, without a '"^-^'"JlJ
fZ^!l^ with wortaT-rei-ir to • -r^^JJ^ £,^»

"^
lieet of all eewmootoa: the aharinf of Miller High Ufe Beer.

No bear bind, a fri«idahip the way Miller Hi«h1.Ue doea I could

•'^iR^i'&r- .ThTv. ~n''r.U,.». And o. e.„«.

dent my wile wiU alway. earn enough for me and tne nine woman.

MUM. ytm'U M« wfcr

•i\

•li..
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Hqmeles^uggershost Cal,

(fre0ibiinffsmeet$DS
ByJckaRekh

lU, DBSpwtoWriter

The twmciMB UCLA rugby team ratnm to

Westwood tamorrow aftemoon to boat California in

tbe n«by venian of the "Big Game." The match,

Kfaeduled for 2:30 p.m., will be played oo the north

flthlctic fiBld

The Bruins and Bears have a «-year-old nigby

rivalry characteriied by long winning streaks. The

Bears woo every single encounter for the first 38

years before the Bruins, under Dennis Storer, broke

that string four years ago. Since then, the Bruins

have prevailed every time, although the yearty

games have always been very dose.

Last year, the Bruins prevailed at Berkdey,

winning a doae game, 12-11, oo the tUcugUi of ftwr

field floals4)y Rand^ Thaman. ^

This year, the Bruins are minua lliamaii, but are

undefeated in six games, having diqtlayed a strange

combination of auperior and inferior fwrformances.

Ite Bears have been beaten once, 144, ty VC
Saala Bartiara, the same team tbe Biuina edged, M,
two weeks ago. Hoiwever the Cal leas ia somewhat

misleadii«, as the Bears were leading for moat of tbe

game imtO tiie referee ejected two of Uwlr players,

and they were forced to iriay with only tUitaeo men.

Otherwise the Bears have cwemn tbelr op-

ponents, beating Oregon, Oregon SUte and St.

Mary's quite convincingly. The only other common

opponentwas UC Davis, wUch the Bear* beat by fhre

points and the Brains by eight

The Cal strei«lh Uea in what probably ia tte Brain

weakneas, the forwards. Poaaearim big and very

moUle forwarda, the Bears receive a laife tbare of

popifHlam of the ball, wtakb ia importapt in order to

^^. Ika bMks are tba waalnr potato of the taHB,

although in Don Guest, the Bears have one of the best
outside centers in the country.

UC tear last tammer
Gueat was one of the stars of Oie combined UC

teams' tour of Australia last summer. Another
memtier of that team is Ned Anderson, Gal's Uneout
specialist, who has also shown immense im-

provement since the tour.

Storer, tlie touring team's coach, says that the

experience these players gained on the tour hu
helped their teams to improve. "Tbey learned a lot of

things that they have brought back and Uught their

teams, and now they are using it against us.

"The Cal game is tr«ditioiiaUy the big game fw
us," Storer continued. "The game is always dif-

ferent. No matter how good they are, and how weak
we are, or how strong we are, the game is always the

tougheat Beaides, this is our biggest home game of

the season."

lathnef footballers

An influx of footballers to tbe ru^y squad has

swelled the sixe of tbe two Bruin teams. Bruce

BanwB, Rawty Gaschler and Dave Dalby are the

- neweat gridders to come out In addition, hooker

Gordon Moyert has alao turned out providing the

Bruina with two of the beat hookers in the country.

Otbdr footballers who have played for the rugby

team iochide Eari Petenon and Jim Berg.

Tbe surplua of available players has resulted in a

unique problem for Storer. "We have about twenty-

five players vying for the fifteen poaitions," he said.

As a result Storer might start to alter his line-upi.

Tbe Qreybounds will be playing |he first game

tomorrow lifteniooo at 1:00 p.m. a^Unst San Diego

State, llie game will be tbe leafue opener for both

teams in a league that inchidea many of the same

teams that tbe var^ hu alroady played this

CT YOUR BlPPV—lt^ aa secret Mat Nawv Mbby IsaM a« «

temerrew Hifirs UCLA-USC •ame at Ike Sports Atom. MMr^ <

mistlai. especially H U»C pt—s a lawe dalewse. will have a groat <

HHIRCOUNCL
900 Hilganl Avanin

474.1S31

SABBATH SBTVICES
Fob. 5 8:15

Ortoo Shobbot follows

EXHWTOFARTS
Hlllol will bo sponsorlr>g an oxhibit beginning Fob. 16

thru Morch 6 In Korckhoff Hall. Tho collodion of photos,

coromics. jowolry and paintings will be colloctod bogirv

ning Fob.5.Tho80 Intorostod plooso coll Hillol 474-1531.

Shorri 824-2029, Roborta473-4359 ^

IMItVIVAL MEANS SACRimCE 7
United Jewish Wolfaro Fund
Now thru Feb. 18

Caleb rote Tm • Skevol witli MS.

Services Fob. 10 5 p.fn. Hillel Upper Porlilng Lot

0.i*
'

'
..-^*i«^.'%

ALL TOOmtlil MOW It this

appsals te yeo. watch tbe UCLA
at 3i30 tawieirew afohiat Cal

«

UCLAIsaodalaaHiltWs

kind ef claaanoas only
team la actlan held a lo«r<

tiM aertb attilotic but Calhad
aodCalhaslaat

l5rj!I«J'o-M»rh Rubin

\A ta UCSB three weeks aflo. Tho Bruint

year winolNg streak atainst the BMn,
every tamo for 3a years belore tttat.

I bSffjUK^wafo girls, he's a countarfeit lover!
MIS—HOnSSf
maiNoes
NNTMOUn

IMP*

r:

V <

nuMPaonvAt.

- Var»^

HDUUERY
F©R FUN AND PRORT-

InCOLOB

fW*A
CSUtI tnSMliMMnBhrt.MS-IISI

0*M AM Ml*, twy MMt. tnm *ym A.a.

the pottery

THE POnarS CRAFT

A friandly. naw<y aquippad siud'o

faring Lmoni, M«nb»r«h<p5. GoUe"

iMSKmanr
jaas Pvrr Or.

,137-0084

-' fc*. . , ^ ' -
• - ' - "

i. - V t«zL -.w. ..^":

Friday. February 5. ITTI UCLA DAILY BUtilM tt

Intramural Sports Corner

^ ovmoasHcs: at Cal State Long Beach, I p.m.

I $wlmm«^^«L5"i'. '_?:'!!
V vfrUttlwi''*''''^ Tournament at San Diego (all

% day, Friday and Saturday)

i Tomorrow:

I
% saiketball: vs. USC at Sports Arena, I pjn.

I F^ Basiwiball: vs. USC at Sports Arena, 5:45

I Ryabv: vs. Cal. North Athletic Field*, 2:30 p.m.

I JVRNfby: vs. San Diego State, North Athletic

I Fields, 1 p.m.

Swimmiott at S««»»ord. 2 p.m. I

The UCLA gymnastics team, after a two weeli

layoff, travels to Long Beach SUte tonight Ttte

Bruins, who finished fourth in the five-team UCLA
Invitational two weeks ago, are 0-1 in dual meet

^
action this year, losing their first match to Cal in |
January. The Bruins return to Pauley next

|
Saturday to host Ariiona. —

§

Wrestling I

The UCLA wrestling team visits the San Diego |
Naval Training Center today and tomorrow for the |
two-day NTC Tournament. Bruin coach Dave ^
HoUinger is planning to take the entire UCLA

|
squad to San Diego, with the specific intention of »
giving the younger wrestlers on the team some

|
meet experience.

With a 2-2 Pac-8 dual meet record, 6^ <«veraU,

the Bruins are looking to tbe Pac-O meet Martb S

and 6 at Washington SUte.

; rSrtS-Oirm~ (Cl. ». BL»A »*

M«,, G,m Ai=iioTc ^^** :ijj»i*s?FS«.!cr«^ « W^

Knl«»ft»iw^0r«ti»<«ui»0«i9(Ct »>;»:00 <in»nv» 0*»a m%

Four Joek» tCI 1) „_^„^. .... . ..^.j.. . ^

,10). Pl.f.A.1*. bvFHhlM) TtilVimmTI

^u.
-^.-•.I

\ .

The Daily Bruin along #tth

PSA offers a round-trip ticket to

San Frandaco each week to the '

'member of the University com-

munity who correctly picks the'

most winners of eight selected

games. '

In case of a tie In the number

of games, the total of the differ

ences between the actual point,

spreads and the predicted point

spreads will be used to decide
,

the wlimer. In the event of a tie

In the total difference tbe tie-
*

breaker will be used.

Each entrant may enter the

contest only once each week. All,

entries must be received at the

DB office (110 KH) by 2 p.m.

Friday. None will be accepted

late.

We never make misteaks..
. . .

bi«wheawe«eweaee«pee»lele«l^tljeiiij^

If y« have a baric aadsrstaodlog ef the ^gHah >WI*
oeaalaK yea caa spell aad kmid r»>UMr) aad are wiWag to

spead a lew iKHir. each day at the Da«y Braia elflce. please drsp by

Kerckhoff Hall ll« aad ask aheel eepyreadlag Jata.

Hie cMtyreadcr's Jab Is to read each story that gees Me toe

•ew. tecltoa ef the paper aad catoh the efrers *;JjrV~J^

il-y ^s»vtii%

Weekly Basketball Contest
BASKETKALL CONTEST FOR WEEKOPPIftM

Note: Clrde name of wtaning team and arrlli

in nunbers of poinis It wiU win by.

I 'I
I il

rViMt^aM el sasj IavaiTai Mtfsgaed ,«

geed ea year grad aeheei appUcattao.

Utah State at New Mexico Stato

Oregon at Oregon Stato

Fordham at Boston College ..x-

I

-UCLA at USC
George Washington at Penn Stato

Washington at Washington Sti**~

. ManhaHan College at Canlsl«„ —
1 Cal Lutheran at Stanlslaos Stato

TIetK-eaktr

Entries must be returned to the Dally Bruin,

office, KH 110. by 2:00 p.m. Friday

PlMMe...;....~~...~.

ESTWOOD H-

THEIUGI
/ - n^lAMlHUNI

'1

oo•lAN^u^a

l.l-».i.i.t-«-«

COURTESY CAMPUS
SHUniE BUS TO ' FROM UCLA

TESTWCOD V0LIiS^7:ASE^'
1550 WESTWOOD BLVD

LA. 879-0707 ^^ocal 475-5888_

V**

Blood Bowl n
tomorrow

tka aaaoal Daly Bnda-Daliy

Trejaa faoM baghM at II a.a.

tiiiisiiaa lo lito Bparto Arcaa.

Hm DB. aoder the dtrecttea of

Stove Ksoaedy. wBI be eat to

avenge tts IVI less to the DT la

Uic aaaoal Bleed Bawl game

For aU llMae Mereetod to

playtaig far aa OB. ihaw BV tar

a pracUee at aaea today to

Paaley. We BMy need help. USC
has aa AH-CIF gaard who. the

DT cialaBa. Is a

majar.

"^1/ 0' Scotland"^

omt 10

UMCNMN i OOMOI sisvia

» Mi«tiOn i»i

Or«i Vim. fttw^$« - 4 '-DL I* * '^

cuM»iaot«)AT
iwa wnnwooo aivD. wla.

I (r«irS3vr rifcw nr iMtl

EPISCOPALIANS
THIS SUNDAY EVENING

UNIVERSITY EUCHARIST

6 p.m., H.. Chapal ei U Mkmf Om^ MO Htfmi AvO. I

(ocroti from the Focolty Cantor)

Followed by on iniofmol suppar oi tha Choploln'. r*ldanc«.

474-2516

-FOR INVEHTORY REDUCTION-

$447 . . Short Slaave Body Shirt* .... ^tl!!
)4454« . . Short Sleeve Mock T««» . . •''7

.ri
$74849 . . Long Slaave Body Shirli . .2 tor S 11

$1$ . . .
Qulhad Nylon Jocket -^W

S35450. . SportCooU »'»-2

$6 . Nylon Umbrella •*

MANY MOtC ITEMS MAMCH) DOWN

Op To 50% 0"«
N« CMfMi a*e«i'^

NATIONALLY RMOWU IIANOS YOU CAM TWST:

LEVI HARRIS . . . A-l . . . HO. lEE . . .
BOTANY

iuXTON .
YAN HIUSEN^ ^'^"incH ITu^J

irnJNINGTON Y.D HUSH PUfflta

ISs""" Interwoven holj^n .
siiton

GOLDEN V . . .
JOCKEY HANES . .

SWANK.

lANKAMEIIGAlO DINEIS MASTU CNAME

Ifyou want to see
Europe on yourown,

Dkkupa
traveiing companion.

BMn*ri» JM air ta* lor

SnJDfNTS+ FACULTY
14 to 1 0Otiays

Alto intra European SOFA
Student charter* and tour*

<t j

TO AFRICA, MIDDLE EAST,

IRON CURTAIN COUNTRIES

UmVERSAL STUDENT ORG.
MM WHflkira Bwtovard
lMaf«yHilla.Cam.«0ai1

- - ' *S7-4«M

MEN'S APPAREL
'
Cowol - 0r»tt - kKool - Wofk - rior

n«11 »AHTA MONICA •OW^«}'*"» .,.

A Volkswogen beetle will be delighted to

roam around Europe with you.

hut tell us where you'd like '> >o ""»*' V^";

And we'll have it w'aitTng there. 1?r&hy wn* of-

more than 40 cities. m
.

Registered. Insured. Licensed. (All the red

tape taken care of.l

Once you've discovered how economical it

is to tour Europe by Volkswagen you'll prob-

ably want to bring your companion back home.

No problem. We can arrange to have it

shipped home.

A Volkswagen beetle will be delighted to

roam around America with you.

»M« MM M Knv* tumtm on

iijqOPIay^Si .CulvwCity, C«li« "
AUTHORIZED
OISTRIBUTQKm

\ n«a» Mod m. yO»r «».tfal«l brochur. ond o pric. IW.

NOIM

Addrto-

Clfy
-Zlp-

»»»<»M>»»»»»<»»»»»»»»»»»»»**
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ttbeat

Feirari,Porsche, Jli

and Rolls Royce

»
', .i.

Th^ 1971 Capri from Linoolii-Mercury beat

ever^^tody. ——___—_ -^^ _

Itr was named ''ImpCMt Car c^ the Year" for

1971 by "Road Test" magazine.
"

^
Here are just a few of the thii^-they had lo-

say about the Capri.

^ "All of our staff had heavy exposure to the

car during the months just passed, along with
dozens of other imports, but despite this varied

experience, our choice was unanimous."
".

. . in some years it's difficult to pick a single

one that's outstanding. That was not the case this

time."

''Remember that theoretically, Rolls Royce
was just as much in contention for this award."

'To find a match for the car's roadability,

you have to compare it with something much
more expensive such as

a Porsche 914 or

^Datsun 240Z."

"Now...aviulable

as an option the

spanking new 100

horsepower, overhead-

cam four...and that
,

extra cost isn't much . ^

.

$50 surcharge for the

optional power. What you
get for that modest sum is

a Capri that will do zero to 60
mph in 11.8 seconds. .

.

without sacrificing much if

any of the 24.5 mpg economy

sorved up by the standard model."

-...the Capri oMniars like a Siamese art oa
sandpaper."

"The four-speed gearbox with its fiilly

enclosed 'rail' shift linkage steins directly from the

LeMans-winning GT40 Fords."

"No car at any price except the rare few that

are equipped with genuine ZF boxes can compare
for shifting ease with the Capri's so-called 'rail-

linkage' in the standard four-speed box."

"...options include a three-spe^ automatic

transmission ..."
•

"Another surprising feature on a modest-cost,

volume-produced ei^ne (100 hp) is the use of

twin-venturi Weber carburetion. Though probably

not the same design, the six Weber 2V's used on
the 12-cylinder Lamborghini cost $1,800

to replace."

"The Capri . . . represents a remarkable
bargain ... it offers outstanding value at any

reasonable price—say, even $2,900 in

standard form . . .would be a good
buy with just normal handling

characteristics."

"There's not much
fault that can be

found with the

Capri, a tangiUe

that caused us

to choose It as

our Import Car of

the Year for 1971."

Unc^uote.

•1

Hie CapfrUnder $2,^00
mfrs. suggested retail price,

i, jc^
See your Uncoln-IMercunrdealer for his nice. WM
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Friday. Fttoruwy 5. mi
j^^ApAiiYBBUlM n

'iVA.: -

•." ^\
.1.A ff^seNr,

Niiars irew'D mi campus ^^-

Arabelto" will '^'^^H^-^X^
Jay in

Humanities WOO. Tickets

''Mel* Cunningham and his

«Ssal from 1-3 p.m. today from

hX^ Hall Mtony and an o«-

^.llri at n p.n». In Royce 38 and

Hiiiel Council will sponsor a

U„^iJj«Srt.«tH.r» Fund Drive

K through Feb. l«. For In-

SpeecMt and Seminars

Richard Kronmal, associate

professor of blostatlstlcs at

UnlversHy of Washington, SeaHle,

will hold a seminar tw "Cen-

versational Computer Statistical

System" at 10 a.m. today In Canter

tor Health Sciences AV-13».

J.W. DeardorH, senior scientist.

National Center for Almoepherle

Research. Boulder, Colorado, and

visiting research meteorologist

here, will hold a seminar "On tfce

Numerical Cakulattaii ol Tur-,

bulent Shear Flaw in Three

Dtwensiens" at 4 pjn. today In

Boelter Hall SHU.

(ContlwM* om Page »0)

aiwtcy.

iXwtion featuring the work of

'ooTartlsts Peter Alexander,

Ky Bell, Robert Irwin and Craig

Hoffman, will continue on display

ttTroogh Feb. U In the Dickson

Sy. Hours are na.m.-5p.m.

Monday through Friday. 1-5
p^^

Saturday and Sunday. Gallery

talks will be conducted at 1 pm.

AAonday through ^J}^^ ,.^,.^
"The Bun*«g HelU, ReaHiing

HM Genetic Caie/' 36 lithographs

by June Wayne, will continue to be

ext^iblted through Feb. v« '"
«J«

Grunwald Print Gallory. Hours are

hesameaslnWckaonGollery^
"Mushrooms: Facte ana paoies

ol the Flertiy Fungi'' will continue

on display at the Biomedical

Library through Mar- 5. Hours are

I a.m.mldnlght Monday through

Thursday. • a.m.-lO p.m. Friday. »

a.m. 5 pm. Saturday and l p.m.-

mldnlght Sunday. ^
A selection of recent notable gifts

. to the University Library, wlH

continue on display through «Aartf«

IS In the University Research

Library. Hours are • a.m.-U p.*"-

Monday through Thursday, » a.m.-

S pm. Friday and Saturday, and l-

11 p.m. Sunday.

Speed reading for

rate and efficiency

Twe tectlaaa el readlaf

Deepa lerrate airf eflldeKy

Carter tar KeailBg and Staay.

Sadal Welfare «1. e«t. 57744.

1W greav* w« begla Feb. •

•ad t. mediiv 11 a.m.-l P >.

MMdaysvU WetMadays. er W
.M.-aeea Taesdays and

^/l invadayt. Tlieae grotqw wiU

^- BMCt tar Umt weeka.

Tliis service it free te aU

ttadeats regalarly eareiled

A new store oHerlng .he work o. ortlsts. crofHmeo. ond ortlson.

hos opened. Vl»» us during our open house.
^

n««dl«woHi

mocrom*

poitary

blown gloM

ondmor*.

punch) & snacks

Reg.Houre^
M-Ih. \7^
F-Sot. 1211

Granger ami O^•^"•"T/^"^1^^^ a«d Mel Ferrar.

starring Stewart Granger. Janet >«*•• "•^T "T^,,^ „ mnnnt toy

., 7 p.m. taday In H«"««j«" •-^SlTa.TriISSi.^^
Mm ASUCLA Film Cemmisston and tickeH are ti aiwe—

r

Sotordoy lrom6-ll

w«h prKttlon.

1351 '/ 1 »rt<»••* boulfbar!

lot anfflti. coUfornn 00024

pliont 479 6158

a m«r« 3 Woeb gouth ol wiUhif.

IMPMHTED

COUCHM

Open: daily - noon til $ pm evenings

closed Sunday

^
Boy our 6*8" couch

then point or pod if -

H.U.D.D.LE- environrnents 478-1 1

1

^
"

10918l<inrosr?^ve:. WeStwood VHIoge

7:30-10:00

"OMEOFTHE YEAR'S 10 BIST!"

OREWCTfB

EXPERT GUITAR
REPAIRS

BRIDGE LOOSE? STRUTS

CRACKED OR BUZZING?
STRINGS TOO HIGH?

WE REPAIR AU TYPES
OF SnONOED INSTRUMENT

New Martins, Yomohas

MANN'S GUITAR SHOP

1441 WESTWOOD 477-1238

DLR Presents

In Concert

"SAB ICAS"

..W>i-

EUlOft -ISIAa - EAST AFWCA

»»» m tiKi ckarttr nt^n

lnHmMWlH l StoMMII ID tM**

% winm iMeMil •raHM« >">

Ml evMM
CiMknIavakia »IM

% mwHM cawpliii i«

._^. Il«» ian Vitan»aBi»d. Ml
ISCA L A MO«t

M-i4M

Friday, February 1 2th 8:30 p.m.

Wilshire Ebell Theatre

4401 West 8th Street Tel: 939-11 28

also

Sunday, February 14th 8:30 p.m.

Mediterranean Room. Riviera Hotel

1600 No. Indian Ave.,.Palnn Springs

Tel:(7 14) 327-8311

Advance tidi«tt on saU at box o«ica

ond mutual ticket agencio*

CFLHIS JOSEPH "Tto moit lp»trth«. sibwrjhri. penenii,

-EXCLUSIVE ENGAGEMENT "*" ™'
t

^-TT -

NOW PLAYING

4 jo.tio-aio.iojont

I



UCLA Daily Bruin Classified Adf

AOVIKTItlN*OmCBt
^IMp Want9d. 3 VSrvtci OUfmL H

y Typing. 15

....-mm
US-ax

MAOLINI «:»•«•'

V Church S«rvic«$

^if^t. VlWHrt nwtcMM «nW»-

DCLIVC* L* TimM »• •€*! • »••"*

I4HW4. "^"

ttll.WClMMMt "
.

Ywi art iutttht type

we're lookinfl tar.

RECUtAt fLA»MA DOXOM KAB^
*a pir »••«• "W • •?.'5J

^ losl and found. 4

tmuNw •«•*« •» »^»* *"** ^TVZ

J«IZ p<*i»o «l»tt« K'V ""•f****^^

Mi3«f r.<Ml «4i 45*1 U* PM. ""'"

aUITAK LtUMl CMUtUl. Mk Wl« IK^ I

'AOVINTUM taWBl CnitM. IW, S

Has MM WVIiWM 1P«MV«« «mn ww— w •-•-

GUITA* MttWH. t.»W>«K«* >"*"*y*'-

WttlL.OMOTiC. »««*»«. «"-*Wt (II Fill

VOLK**A«ON «NOIH« OV««MAUL
(IM...COMPLBTK PAUT*. LAID*.
iwOTCM Ml. WALVII .«.«•. •»• .•«';

OUA«1IT««.»W4tW. '"*T»>

MOOtRN DWK* Cl«»« Mark M«r

dwwtky F*rmcr SoKiit Martlu GraA*in

C* 4M«n> • Cl»l*-«n JIU '•"" *>" * **

n*-«tM. 44>»m ' " ^ "_>

»«I.H«VMM>«1» CMMM ^'''^JSyL
MM. UiiKMta cr»«iiil«t. ••""''••SrJJJi
•Mmrr, rttMM »»m« M imi««. ««;';
|.4».iii.«*Uy. '"^"

APPLIANCCS- FACTOIIY OI«fCT 0«
CONVIKT VOUNS. ALSO
PAcimMmrntM. AN»if company.
»»IW. «4.1WDAL«tLVD.LA..41»««l. (»'

in /•. »4 i»r.—««*n.y?TJgL*!irii!

UKOPa JCT CMAHTCR FLiaNTS

Ff iNiiiiti. UcuWy «<mw
LA/tONDOM-AMST HOAM/kA

SPRINOOUAaTlilPBCIAk
Marck It-Mw II , n ««*i» »*••

tUMMCII Ptl«MTt
Jim »-«•••. H u ««*t »2;
JVM U'tt»l. II llanaki UN
JtllV 1-A»». M • lM*kt tlW

* (Om-mi«»l. M ( •wav M Amttartfam) IIM

CaM: PHfMCMirinao: (ll»U»-l**l

tit Ovtrtaw* A»a.. Culvtr CWy

*^'?*fA"':si"«* s.iN' «." uSiLA ym—. « *• (noT«)

mA DlttaaTATiONS. Hmil. am. lirtl ,M
mMm. Ilaal *alt« fAtint. Ivpia*. <a>t Kcutait
• tm JtHIH (ISQTRl

TEDIOUS Tatki Pralnttaaal Tvgin.
nuartanaa aa« Tkaito KiwarlaKt iim
Maclric 0»aa Oay»<»ia laii «##),,„),
•N-MH. (ISFli

ana»icft»W. P<cii<»aa««»lhiTT.4>t.
»«» (HOTa i

RUTH nmtt. larni »«nri. maatc. Exp
Wk<Mlt.aarfvS«.lM-ll41. (ISOTDI

TVPilT' nwMt. MuanaiiaRt, kaakt, i>rm
paatrt. $»tctal1v »••* m< ttcHMcal Ivrihi
Acc»ra>a.ra»i«iarvk«.>«t->i«». (iiqt»i

IRM RMcaltva m* latactrk tvamnitr
...KiMrMKM. la*!, accarata wark. cm

aiitwwt . m-wi. (iioiai

PROFESSIONAL l*»int. Itrm fpti\,
ih»».» leiiwi. rmtmn. t«t aa«aaiti»
ftf% M«ar c«inaw«. Call E»tll«r IH-TAfl nj

FOWLER Pra»«wa«*l Typtm S»f»icf

IRM Svleclrtc m«lfiefn«lK4l symbols

ipr** accvacv •' caal»lclt ulislictiofi

a»«raatt«< jq I4«». i'>Q'«i

AnoowncMMflte..
la«./La<i tckaal.

COLOOV *cno".o^ SLJTaSi
•i«MiMi Par*. S*t. P«fc- *• •*••' '• *^
Si's!::, Si'p-^ or Rrlat

"-^^f-^

RRWARO: LaatRnRMjR *

CARSialUROPR
RRNTarMIV

(FCCIAL RROMCTIOWJ
TO ITUORMT* m0 TRACMIM

RROUHT APPLICATIONS TODAY

:

UMPRAM AUt6MMILI AlWCr
P.O>MX (MM .

^0« ANMLRS, CA-IHW ~

y IVantad.. 16

^T.

WaltttoMf
-*s 9mmii*»mmt,fn». -

> ay«rT«»»"il«"««*-
•R«aa kaytMM H IMW..

Ml IN* RBWAROIII .JAfS^ "•

^ViAL^J/mVui . i"««»iL?"CINOR ISMM., ««"JAR_» ••*» ALt I

WANT IS THC CAMBRA AND NO
0O«TI««l ASRRDI CAU.P1-IWV(4R»>

SRWINOaM kMR*. ka«M ?JT*'' •TT^^TJ
aiiRR««.rainaiR>a.tai». CaWW-lllt.lll^

klad
Wiarai

taRMWI) ^MiK«/lonMM.

iUMR RRtoaS

BUYIMlaaVICR LTD.
•Wla.*a««rtvOr.

«TNRlt.CaMI.

STUDRNT RUORRT I?*?* .

InRMIMRNTRO R»W»:
••JJg. J^^*

UT^SggJgjgJCTii
., » >u« i MJ I iyRVW^LM UlUUt

•aavaitt •*)• »»aakaa« III. MaaMM "!fi'«_J«5:J.'5S""5i.,rr Is

R

Maa lat NtW.|:W CRMSM atarA Coat

•i«LS MHaniUR » AacRiir DrRI Jaa«j
aMalPa».».l:««P«».»l«»HR»»H». (A

R •)

kJk. Caaatv CWM Sarrtaa L
•Ri«laufra«« Aalyil Al^i-^-ji ,:

MwRav. PaRraart «. R«»«« •^jJJJ

^Ptrsonol. -. ?

Law. Paaca. wapalatti. La»«- P—'- "'"

RWOev Raraalala. CauRf«fi»»*»p« .>

ar *RMln«ab DaRarl Wna. RIM1M.
B»4r^ <"TRI

SWCCRSSRUl. ~— —--- ^—T—I-

MM. ( I FW
wollwy jw ffwwi - ^^^_^^

VMLA: Slia l« l/«. R««R» Mlrcarl, RrtN^ .S SIRS 4n.»S* (aaca,. »•• #»«>.

CRrtt.
(WFii

TILBVISMM
UCLA fliM> l-*^* »»-.—». *• - — Tv«"^»«»
l«RrtRWW.»»»m- (IIOTR)

gyT.y.{^*^'aaftr^iDTR.

XEROX COPIES
OnrartaMRfVkORr

MIMMMURN«iTTO
RMIHTIND

TRaaaa aaiWHariRMM

PO«T«IW?fT«5limN«
m KncKHORR NMk bi. mis

M»Wl!«:MAMIRti»PM

. 4 J«« 14—iap », " gn
I JU» 27—la» IS «« W"
I July I ---laR 1

"J;
7 Au4 17—»a» l» 4 MM
• SM S —Oct I 4 •»»•

ANVOHE «*"• M {a<T la mt. ChM* rri.abK

VWT CaMact Mikaal I41i i/) WaMfalt
_»_, ^^^ '- (44<4i

^ ApH. - fumahad. 17

WRLL HmuiRaR. larfa. hfRI raam. hai »i<«

availakia. M»arala aatraact LMfixtr
taaOar'ikawa. Malraw Oikiiiy ill

JJ17 l«-^-
Sl!^ti,^,.^lm^m^ m M 1

_ 431PAYLEY
IMtA.«wRiCan^>

lliliyViriRaH. llaaws P«ai

pi>fMlitfhi|iiSWt1arO»ari»f

I
«n-*4ii

(WQ'Il

M\Mm, tar*. I **• f.. .^. laliaaw iw 1

aar ca-aat i*v "'
(17 F I)

It iUreb 27 - LA/»—t«Ra» J}M
It Juaa 14 - LA/1. a«o» ••••

U ax I' - iA/"i-ii«'r'»- ^»»
41 la> I - LA/UMiaa UIl
St tap 11 - L»/u»R~ ""
M !I^ U - LoMM/LA Sl4i

Avallafeia only to ualvaralty »«

Callfornta atiiRanta, «ac«Hy.
a^layaaa. aatanaloa aaR alapat

^ta Riaa kwaRiata la^liaa.

SOSOAVLEY

AcraMtramOyktira

RITCMfNETTES IINOLEl REOaOOMi

APAPTMRNTITOIHAIE »M

Kiri Ray 0« I I'M. C« m»

FamiM A»A - Sa0. SM I

»>WL »|| IMS»- >

RNTRRRSTRD M HRfMR >» •" JfS,"
Smr* 1/1 «r til*. RR^iliirw ARMj^

AUTO •m4 i»fr<vcw,ty»ry»ct ty
rt^^Mk Hitf MnainrMt* Can anw whi*
ssssjS-iSsasr <"tr>

NIKON R. mvut ""i." '»'i«"
" ••"•

tj^M«a.Nawa1ySm.0laRaR4n.
IT;^ V TrovcL.

I., 1 haik mil •»'«

XS.MI1 II'

BRITIAN 1 anaki IM* plat Aj^AIT '» N.

LaRraa.Ma«v«aa««WM.t»4MI. (IIRS)

RUROPR —-=i-^
Alrlca. la«R. ••» •••..

ckarlar NMRM. »>* ••

Ate, aSM. R)
miR.ifMa*s.

, «. MUM. Ca.
(1I0TRI

CRltTLINR calWaa "< "IflLir IS?

RRACTICALkV •*".
J**!"**' •tjji*

HRIw lHr •!»»•* ClR *»n MMW.

Y fMjp WowUfc
WATRRRRDR

Oal aaiiraia Riaaaiii wrw •"•'< ,'^^
tati waaaliHwaR. Caipa k* •*••!"
RaiMUlriWaa. iR«« niM RW .» f** :

RIR RnMrtar « »f . aM »«. *ir^~^irM Sal. RaaR Ray. •••• »• *••*• •"•
raCR.CRRWS-midPWI

,

MRN/Wanaa. •all/Mrt""»i. •••7
;, irawaa* lar raRkRy iraatinWrM.. "».«;

? -_ panaaca aaca». WR4IW. Mr. JiRaiw . » p

RRTAIL OtAIN-tTORR MAMADRRS
Mart yaar caraar aiai "•*• ••"lI"lL'2:i

aaMaBNiiiiiii. "'L- ' .. .
-y^r-.-r : — ^

jjjjjR, r^ Ray. SI MR. .M «Mj|«kl

SC RASNRTRALI. TMmM. laar laRa laala.— aNar 4 «R. ».IH». Mr. NmntR

m» 7iR» »»r»» -"« My*^** fy?i'!l??.

•M LRS Paat CMlaM mm. RaM ea*.
SJJ-

WM. ***"*'

•RMRINHRROT llata. •5r'"?„l'."'?Iiwai aR lialaa. URS. »HR RkRRM. m-WI. (N
P IS)

SCALRS-TRIMRR (CALR COMPANY nW
Saoiion. paramount m-mt.
•RAMS HltOS. OIS . tRS. LRSS THAJI

ywy »MIN R«»««jy»R.y. »?iLJi"'^ KIN«4ln )»«lar RaRa. MS. Syr ••««»[

S^taS: praHrra* Ca«art Mr. Pa-.-

MMSN. ••'"

TRCNWICAL w^rmm^mi 9^ 9^mm, «««>
Ran. RRialraMrt, Mr airl- Nmr «w*MKm mm M aw RiwR»aa< auR tiRM
M1CR miWiai.«nR*M. (I RSI

MRfOMALITY MM: RrMf cMaa MM*.
' R.H. MtS. t-liSR. t krt. craRN ar I1.N a*.

Mtai iaRUcn. MH>
ARR «aa aarMat aRaal aaWM* A.IMrl^lM
MRT TIM «»Kkatt way It SarHcat UailnNaR.

OMSII. «»'*>

MN#H*iRrsiar laiRa arraaRi
MrRMM raofRMR al MT /yaar
t.Ra««HMIyR.SISH.

tCM RMcIrM liaawrHW . RrapR aaw 1 Xla«.

caaR. SN/RaM4MwrCMI MR-MMM M-
TM. "*P*'

MIRACORD SIN MraMRM /SRara Mf'" -

SllS. OiM«a CRraairkRRwlOi tt«< "••
SISt.0War.«?S-l1W. "«^*'

.^ tlfSi wNR SrR.

caaa. PRiai 4»«M

RAN AMM Ha»aM I Caj»a» RaMSlM rjfjR
»». niRiM i^it OR TaM ns-wti. turn
mmmmmmmmmmm

ASUCLA
OFFICIAL UNIVERSITY

JET CHARTER FLIGHTS - «71

An aWicial CkarMr PIMM
Opcr4tiafi AwtkartjaRR Aa#rayaR
ky Ik* UniyartHy a) CatiMrnia

on ALL Camaawi

LA^ONDO*VIONOON4.A.

m Day. lal. Rlia. Rrka

2 4/21 t/U 10 %m
3 A/23 R/U • UTS
4 R/aj VM < MTS
A «/a« tpa • vo%
7 4/27 f/4 10 t27S

• 4/2R «/10 10 »27$

f 7/1 »/« »a7»

10 7/n •/» 4 «J7»

U 7/14 t/S) 7 t27$

12 •/• »/• 4 *Vi
14 f/4 R/27 i an

QUI fMU LA. iQMnO»
m. Dap

S R/M $1$^

ONt-VMV IONOON4.A.

m *• >rk»

15 «l/» tiW

MAKB TMBMIAT IKAR*
UROM • MIOM.I RAtT RLM44TR

laiMiiMRM MltMRMIilrRRnMMi
tUliM RaR.Raa(l aaiMRaSWJR

S»acMt RMatMRi Ml Car PartRMa/awSM
INPO. SORA AARNT-VK ft"? •«KU

IIIM vaalara RNR. Sana C
aOaR».Ca«M.tMn

f'*yiy*y^.''^^^^^*^a_^l ->

iSRARk auR MraRa. *MrtR>aajMi»

wMfea. SRH. call : RkRl tMgf' jA
Tra<iRMR.MI-SI«>. USTRI
RUROPR ' itrul SioRant Iravtl Ritcaaali.

CaMlact: ISCA II4I7 Saa VicaaH RfyR- »•

u

CAMPUS TOWERS
RACMRLORS SINOLES

I RRORM STUDIO. 1 «''•»'••

MRATROPOOL PATIO

IM14 LMRRraak <« M.M«'4

M, Lyack. OR » «»*^

SUR4.RT. a»RraklM4«aly ' "*""'Vv"'i
' lAClaRiAR .*»h-f?7^i.J,^^

THE VILLAGER
Maal yaar.ra«a« iwi"t

tm—••••••*»•••••••*

f — >.i—»..

L»»a>»Mraa<.RaMl>a;i<l

PURN Rack ; Hal MM. f.lr.«_. «"•
V«>

iss «»r.. SIM aM«. SS5 o.»i.y
"J ;•;>,

4I«.>IM.
^Ivhrmg..

STATISTICS. ckamltHy. »RyU«t. caMaRn, ^AoH. — UmUrniMtd. '0
Ill I iTiaaiminlrY. RaHiMM » "^

aiv**"*' ^••. y. " p. .w.. Fi ^w
mani, ewtl larylca faalR, ate .

Try TIR-

lUI. 1 14 PIS)

FRROOCTORAL SMRaaH taMrMRfirMaa,
T4aRraw. S«mRI«R. RaatM*. PifUMMRY.
StafMMt MM lailiit. RaaaaiMRM rajij.

CaR4nllSI. <I4RS)

II MINUTRS M UCLA 1 —«''?"
,,„

ka«n. ika« «arpa»Mt. -"P*' *"•,',*?.

aiara 1714)11. IWWT. 'JlZ.—
SIIS SINOLR '• ••''r'.'!.n'Ijri>4'"!l
laaHwv ~i. oa Mt H. Call Ri" 4»:1>«1J_'

STATISTICS. itiaMi caa ha Ma. PiaMulaaal

MaNMtclaa. UCLA iraR. Call III * PM. 4Rf-

B4».»»»> lum
ORAOUATR Racara Raam artpwMMa.
LSAT, DAT. ale. intaivMwal imtracfMn.
AcaRamIc OaiRanct Strvlcas. SN Sa.

—-i.4lj.4jll. (1I0TR)
yAph. to Shan 19

ROIRX Rai >. I MMM. AvaaaBM aiwy w aaiwiMwa w im
UMyanWy a* CatWaraM "I"*"". lacaWy.
StAlfa PVflMMTVV WW^BHia IM^nW* IB^WlfT

UvRtlMNMiaiMll

PRRNCH.SPANISH-ITALIAN: R«-
aanaaciR um*. Pral. Patlllva rat<m« any
aaam. Raty caavanalMnal mtlRtR (irtal).

tTM^

—

AIR Ainam* catMM. »Mt S
-' saM.US-IM4ava».tf»-.

(MRU

ttft

.MUl-
(IRS) TAP*

AR* yaa larMaa akaiR tMNaa a rmIIRi caaR-tin.
iRkt TRa aalckail way U Mrvkai ,__—,

—

&MlmnM«4fi««1. II RSI- MAXRIRi

WRITlRt . pRaMRrapRar. aaR Artlltt.

CaalrlfeMM M RMatwiaR. RMaraMa Raj*

(IRS)

LAROR CarparMMa hirMa M iRmi MRa
_—. —— ^ ._^ lairtrtPR rRH- I*"
PMVfHlVi^Bf Wl^^^^t (SRt)

tTWORNTM waMh kaRy «RriM I'M M tfaia.

MWR l-S. m^lll Mr RalaHt. (I P II)

r MM »a SH. I iRaaRk 4
parract
(MPS)

MAXRIRLD ParrMR. RaMRM«««. lurt.
Amaa mt aNiar arl«HMl jrapRlcs. Pick-*-

ORM llS4SVaa«waRly«. Skarma*
OaRI. (MP*)

RALLS /«n«a. Its B», RMcaaM prica* ly*-

millt/R*kiMi RMr. Ta* Rsamy -^Rlract

tacMrykiiRartir.«n-Wg. (WOTR)

STAIHkRSt

as
uc

y^yping-

a
•aasoi

KtrchkhaH Hall MS D
Hafwttflla.m. A Sp.m.

ns-ini

tmmamtmamam

(MRS)

RIOMRDICAL la n iaii.ii t
MRya l l»l|JJ » IM« ipi*M|Mr MM! »»]*»*

CaRI.MrWaRaal*4IOiliMiiR.*44>l. (IP*)

RACH. WMrMn aHart* Hmf MwRaM I*

aacfcaaR* lar kakytMIM*. Can ••«»:••
PM. M4-I44>. ^^P"l

J part4««a Mka RaMrai SanMM
*4IV*SD. (IRS)

VSmvicw Offtrad. II

UNWANTRD RACIAL A RODY HAIR
PRRMANINTLY RRMOVRD PAST.
COMRORTARLR. RRAtOMARLR. PRll
CONSULTATION.. LUCIA 4;7-l)*l,
WISTWOOD. •IITIRRD ILRC-
TROLOMtT. (IIP*)

INt LONDON-AMSTRRDAM 4/l4-t/1> ar
4/11 . t/t an* aRtan. Larta uvMn an can
an« chanar NlfMi liraal. Oraaca. allMr
LaiiMilii. Pral. RaMMr UCLA m-tlN. cVk
SMrra Trava4, WS Santa MaMca BtvR..
Ravtrly HUH. (HOTR)

RUROPR ckartart. Savaral tcRaRalai
avaRakM. CniR»alir: Prilwtar Maraaral
Paal, Ml Raycran, Lant R**ck Mm. (ill)

4N.|i>*. (IIP*)

STUDRNT waiMar prayami: SorttiarMaR.
. naty, HaaraN, cfcaica al liaiaaiai. ax-
Mnalva aapaiara Meal caHvraa. cHtaaai.

I'M iwit yaar typa (IRM Eitcwtiva). Naat,

accaralt lypin* •! Ikatlt. manatcrlpts, „

Itctartt. Frilil ll*ll>4. (IIPIII

PAST, accarata typM* all ktaRi. Oapaa-
RaMa. Wt4k«*R» alM. Call Ramy 111-

115* (ISPIl)

TOM: I kMcks campai. Papars, tkawt,
RMiartatMnt. Paat, accarata, naat. »*«.—-:tTl.|lll. OSPIS)

WILL snart my .tr,
««J<J::^»*'i' Tr""n"

•pannitM wHti mala Oa»k. «y»»*""f ,,

li, ttc E XISSll. L
SHARE .*•. <m kaach >» »*•,«««

"^II.'

""
ttvaantt S*« /mantk pl«< wliHtlt* >*„ ^ , ,

,

4141 .:

MALR. pri»»tt "»*^,/j;lJ**sM li"
*ltka«. twvtniant bat M campat. »y»

^ , j,

|M.|*44, Utttvtt. .

CIRL inart baaalHal •x'";.'^!" ii)'t5l»

„!.. HallywaaR. SliS aacR. Lyn, •>; ^ „
avat. _^—.

MALR thara Mr** »W«^ ••*
".'i,!"'.'*

kitckan. M"^- ""•rl:"'' ntfS'
.rf.«Mwa«. MHia. 4TS-4SH ««««

CALL HM Mr all yaar typtnf
iinuaM Mrvlca. Tarm
alt. tytvM m-IS4l. OSR*)

aiclttn* aacartlant. iparti, racraatM*
RR1M /c»R Mr '.*' 'MTiM /can Mr aracnaraa. MMrmatMnt

tlHat • I cRiili. Inc. c/R RMrM RinMii.
MM NMM* Mar Dr.. LA. Wtl. inSI»

TVPINO.*dnint. Ttrm papkrt, ratanMt.
Ittttrt. Hwiat. IRM Salactric Rnf. fraRt.

Nancy. 4n.4l«). Kay. na.74n. (ISP III

"ASK Mllhr- AccaraM typMa larvlc*- tan*
IP in. Mull. tcrlpM, an iRNaR. SI/RRR*-

m-IMl.VS-1*!!. (ISRS)

MALR raa«w»aM M--J~-«";i' '^Z.
paal, I kM*. tram c*nip«. »»•• 7„f 51

m-Vt*. 47V*II*. _^-
PRMALR iR»ra •?[••' T'SJIiaTiMt'
Wtllna. IS mML/cam**!. SIS. 47».t«i^^^,,

»:1». —

TYPHI*

nas (tSRW

TlMnt. RlttartalMm. raparM,
Rait, accarata, raa*a>*W«.
CaR PNnMM. R*MHM*4P^

SHARI wmi > fWt
- - A«A .

walkliM <•»'•""

«»•«»,„ F.I

performances today, tomorrow
Friday. FobruRry S. 1*71

ur^AnAlLYBRUIN W

1 I
Cunningham ends residency

^1 RvIvrmGWRMI ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^HBylvaa—

^

DB fluffWriter

•In dance any movement is

^r„cn-"rnrfr.

Se^fOinningIi«m. "Of course

&i«i»ttoaddaleg or subtract

11m almost any other means

oerform at 8:30 p.m. today and

ES«w in Royce HaU. StudeJ

Sets are sold out. General ad-

mission Uckets are $4 on up
and are

TvaSe at the Concert ticket

ntVice on Le Conte.

"'S company wiU bold «. open

rehearsal from the Royce bakony

today at 1 p.m.. free to "tudente.

After tooigbftr«iUl
there will be

a free onnitage reception.

Life's a merry tightrope,
, . .-A I (•..duk Wmua tn

keep stepping. ..-—^--^
the past, it ooewT *^if».

Take, for exuapie, a dioTO

line from a courtly ballet,

s,»nething which I grew up with

Its a stupid idea. Tliey cant

possibly be synchronised. Their

shTpes are dWeiwt and they aU

move a little different, because

that's natural."

•Why (kMS a dance have to have

a meaninr>W«y does there have to

be a set order?"

"StiUnsiS Is a dance movement.

It gives the spectator a chance to

move around. U 1 see an animal or

a human in a pMtkular position or

^novemeot, UryJftJ™"*****^
understand it. Dmce characters

can come from ordinary !**>"•

by p«ip»e 1 see on the streets,' he

related. ^
.._."'

•Signals" on Friday and Ob-

jecte" on Saturday wiU receive

their Weat OoRSt premiers in

•Signals" is a completely

chore<*raph«d work with

numerous oiptJaBsl variations

"Objects" has three musidans

playing battery-operated in-

stiunents called sondols, which

operate like a geiger counter.

Other works are "Second Hand"

and "Canfield" Friday and

"Winterbranch" and "Tread"

Saturday.

"Second hand" is our one

choreographed dance," Cun-

nYngbam sUted. "Usually the

composers never see the dance and

the dancers never hear the music

until the first performance-lL^^^
"A month before we were to

premier the piece we appUod tea

copyright company to use Ert»

Satie's 'Socrate' music. When our

request was dented, John Cage

composed a work based (« the

•Socrate'. To stey ahead of tne

critics he called It Cheap

Imitation'.

The other modem composers

who work with Cunningham^re

David Tudor and Gordon Mumma.
••Music and dance don't have to

go together," Cunningham em-

phasiied "If you fly on a plane and

watch a football game, try turning

on the stereo music instead ol the

play-by-play commentary. Any

music*' "wiU nake a fine ac-

companiment"
Cunningham was bom in Cen-

tralia, Washington. 'When 1 was «,

I danced the sailor's horn pipe in

^y SHOULD ^tTimtJ5U»~f«Ji^;;^^r^

jr;r;'S?%'^?£i'^":-w .. » a- n ».«. - ...^
days.

elemenUry school, " he recalled.

•"When 1 was 15. my dance

teacher Mrs Barret took h«r

dai«hter Marguerite and I to LA

We gave exhibitions of ball room

dancing. I leinember havftig to

make quick changes between

costumes, one of which was an lU-

ntting, Uaiuwed Areas aWrt of a

local doctor."

•Two weeks ago. one of our girls

broke two bones in her toot five

minutes before the curtain. But.

my dances are made for one more

or leas dancer, ae it wasn't a

tragedyi"

r^^egeScheSuk^

SATURDAY
• Mam

SUNDAY
Spm

T:IIR»

fafI vRriatiow. who wora wiui v,»m-».»

Snorts Arena gates ooen at 5:15 p.m. tomorrow

UCLA Bruin Classified Ads

""""^""^^"^IT I __! oui VAutef for SoIr.

VHoMRforRwrf 20 yloom for «•«» -» ''_^^_^
»«••••••••••••

JMo% hf Sol. 79 VAtrfoi for SoIr. 2»

UNRURNItNan, S I

T«rR.RHRn«r. Rra
(WP«)

HOWSa Mr MRM- 1 V«Rr( I, cMaa UCLA. 1

1 I RiP. in-
(NP*)

, ROOM ami tark "̂ ^^^ St^VV
fc„^ .ark wttaiy, caapM OK. w^«^
littktaRt /tytt '

I4S ROOMS nail »• «S2r!Jl,!{J*AS
Irl«R*R*t 4» RkylW- «''**••'*^ f?^
IprLaaarRrlc. \

^oATM«»"<4i»**w»»y-. .̂ai*^'
aaaa canailiaa .rail kar. Aiklnf »•»».•.',•,

Sltlr

•i» piAT iM spyRt. trrrsarJti;^
PM raRM. naa» cMM* l>K«M •• 'g;^

lt»t«
lUPlll

II MUSTANR i**»j22» • 5L,^?!1
aatallial tiapma* Matltaa •«'•%"*

_ MS. •'^•is 'skaAi' Jsr*K5si

ROOMMATS *a*«rt M ikjrt ."2^. -

(MPllI

eiRL: om r*a«. *g*i''2..'ry'
*^'

Mr MM. MMI />•. CMI 4n.MU, Wt.jj
^ „

OUIRT. caMMrtakMn^ iSjSSi w

SSSTwTSy". 471-1174.
<>•'»>

•», VW Pttlkack ••••• i*V"*'*2I »?IM
t>ctlMn< c*nR.I»" OrttMal a««» »"'»

ttlSTtl ,

.

M TOYOTA ewMM. rj*- » •51**.* TRHHmtMt.lHM ANac|:MPMlM.4tl4. \Tl

•I* »MR Rraat "»—'StS^1m!Tm
/PM M«. MMaaRa. HHR Da.* "W^;**
PM. MRIMI. "* "

•,; IMP. SS •^.'S.'Sm ^i'iTiSr
OaaR canRHIa. »i.l*S Call alMr >

"^"T;
4114

wcrltKt llltl MaktaWtr 11* IIM iwril

11 VW RM Ptrltci ctn* Ckta*
<*-^'f*^urmm .

'H OATSUM raaRtttr ka*R MP. >

till* 4»4l«l»«tM'4PM lalMy IIIPSI

yCyclRi. ScoolRrs

"* For Sol*...•R»*R«RR»«»»»«"* 90

^Mos

^Itoom and Board

ROOM MRy - S«S. R*M* "-
fSSSalr £*

RaaR MaR. aanr ca«pm. tn LAkRwif •"
*1H. (WPil

HRRSMHV MaR cpMracl. A»alMkM ininwR.

C*R Pra«. I-M RIR. tm.'nxtn. •",„,,,
y.ft.

{urn

DItCOUWTIt Wklkkrn MaR man'* ««^»J2
avMakM. CMi«*-«ll m"! 1". Al

"Jj*^!^

ROOM Ul, raaM aM *-r**l]*S'Z*^
Pg. pSm, mi. m*ir s*-*-",?!,'?;;

MALS III t traR/an«trpraRina*l*-J[»"'
M MRaat. paat, TV, parkin* 4M S. •"'""'

u MINTIAC TtmpttI CaiM" ' *2lSI**

mi v* R-* •« '•"• '-** ••'"V?ti)
•»•»••

^LiTl* MOC /or. MW mM«- » "iiJJ'«*'kIIl

Ill

«»"**' "".,'ST%jj2iSiSsr(»> lit

track ttarta. »H*S. P"*^ tJf".

attartPM 4']M7t

SSJiSS CalTtnimMJIIKM «I.7M (1*

R.caHant canRHMn. Na« M* »<>* *^^

^CAMPUS ClOSI'

10959 $«"•**••"««'

olVRtoron

478-4095
(aMi . Sarvic* .

Laatla*

CampMM aarapapn OUKMry Sarvic.

^ nowTiAC Tampatt LaMant Air.cana^

;:;„.„ k/h E.ttlMntcanRitM* R"?*"»
•n« t«MMrt »*M WS^tiM IWP"

..t uiH utfaa RaaR canRHMll Ntw kr****;

^J^lS!SHt.rS4.ll*l»"»>*««PM II*

tt MUSTANO. DK mat Mat, wkrtt c^^
igr^.p/s.v. >"->r^

;r^*Mrj:c':!,;:tii,rrr\.r;;;;;
SUM

ri suiuKi "••^ » ".SITTiT'Mm
n«. L«a"t« ttlS »444*l»attarl M imr

III ^^_^^___^_^___^_^
». HONDA iM *«'»*2r.2rsrwt^
nanMtkart Jatt M*a*. MM Call 17^"W
katarttM 1.^ .

n HONOA SM. ..rt»all, aa«
JJLI'ui.

aaaR c*«» »*«r>t«t silt """k nttwai •».•

llM t»t«<nt« _^
M HOWOA Itt StraiaHtr. ytry tjaf nwwt

t'll
i^

Wl»» J»» »^T»P»*^W. »^ a — ^.»
IH/Wtl aWtr IW PWI.

*",',;',*{J,

'ttMOR Wira»>kaait, nawpa^l. MR^PlrjIJ'

,tr*Jriiart* ..kaatt Vary cMa. sTm
J»4.

'44 VR SPA OS. MR •«*Sr-.!?l..7^M?Mi
Ht« urt* t l7*/k*tla«tar «14 MS7 (MPMI^

HONDA »l. 7M C « . 4 cyr MM« «•:• • "J
m.Mtat Mat! tan m 1*41 IMP Ml

«t KAWASAKI I CM . '»«f^V
'**' "L:

catMm *».M, 'I IJRt "••'•^, •^K
NayMr. mil 4S41ir '""*1.

..SIR-
IIIRtl

» I

SI HARLRY.Da*
CC. *• •kRMa, tM~
MMiiMS/kaMaNar

/loofflonrfBoonl

^ 6tchongRdferH«jP:J5^
LIVE IN. caak Rtanar aniy. na kakyiRtMR.

«>*-IIISjaRr»a«.Nakr canipii. •
r^ti

.»! MO MMpat MKk. X ilrat Ottt M MP*
,*yg»Mi4^»:MPM »*>»;

i; TRIAD cawpMtaly riMIt h«^«t*p c*»

;jj;,!ll, im«ac'3aM. SI1*1 Mail t^ n»|

»1 VW. Itctary rakallt tn*.
"••'•jVfJ*'-

nict.sst) 4ii4n%*»at "*^'"

•»» OPEL Ka«*l R»ctll*« canRJIian. 1^
^lA RickH taaM. TH 47T.M»7 Ray, BS-

S7Mai«M.
""'"

H CADILLAC SS'^'^J!^-^"'^
tatriatian. amy »!• •"•' T^, (i«P
JtratV, 0R4»Sii(lt..tmt.»attl <1"^

•yi HONDA SLIM Kl M/kalMit. 1 Ma*^ alR.

Tkar. *»*t . LT .

RENAULT*]

HONDA MS. >^.,""« •r^lL
1111111- rack. SIM Iti.a*»» "^..i^il
iHSiHtiMS^ni "*^*'

.V|l tRIUMPH SM. CMMM^S;^
'JJi-.'^n

"'claa* la»n».l« JtrryCRA-Ulll 744.11". (M^

11 PALCOtI 1 «r >t«*« C«r«»J •««*f
iHin. E.«Hi«.»i "Mf- call •»;»;•»;

Sad attar lakat.
lirr-yi

47 VW campar. MM. AM PM . MJckaJMX
i,rat. lanaR aakaatt. *«r»tct, M'»iyjf;
llini*. TtlSII*. (IIP Ml

•4* HONDA WS CC. Viry w-~_—s.iai
tiH^iaRM fcalniati. MMI. MMMr. i»M1«
anytimt \mwmi

:;rii0MDA ScrtwaMT. lyM ML. MW.^

aainwt inciaRtR. CaHatiar t.UMIM. •«»

lU..

'^-i^gi:. A
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STOP m THE HAH*! OF tOVf -!*•

Ilrta DiNrt. win Pr««rt "Tfct ••c^^l^.^
Uwniiow CNrtata ttmt to •:» »••"• "^ "«**" •'*

nJt •< »1 CfNiwh) af m
KsrcMMH HiN Bex OffkM.

Brew'n's lost weekend. mw-

(CootiBiMd fat»a Pas* 17)

LIFE WMan *»" will hokt a

coffw hour at 3 p.m. today In Ufa

Sclancas 3142.

.

UlUCtaka

Th« Social Danca CIm* «rill maat

at 2 p.m. today m tha \«teman'»

Gym 200.

T)M Tanait CM will m««t from

2 4 p.m. today on tha South CourH.

Tha Ha#kMaCM will maat from

54:30 p.m. today In Mtmorlal

Actlvltlat Cant«r B 146.

Th« Lacraut Club will n>aat

from J-5 p.m. today on fitid 7.

The Hatha Yafa CM will maat

at noon today In tha \*feman't Gym
200.

Tha Kaapa Ciuk will maat at

noon today In Mtmorlal Actlvltlaa

Cantor B 14a.

Tha J««a CM will ntaat from 1-

3:30 p.m. today In Mtmorlal Ac-

tlvltin Cantar B I4t.

Tha Karata CM will maat from

S-7 p.m. today In ttw Woman'* Gym
200.

WEEKEND
S»acial Acttvtttai * -v —
"Fa* Talat af Ow IMtrM" will

ba praaarrtad toy^^lorC^^

for chlldran In gradaa ona through

six, at 10 a.m. and at 3 p.m.

tonwrrow and at 1 and 3:30 p.m.

Sunday In Schoantmng AudltarltMt.

Tldtats ara tt (aduitt) and 01JO a

(chlldran). ^ ^,
Marca Cunningham and hi*

Danca Company win praaant

"ONacta," "WMarbranck" mi
"Traad" at 0:30 pj«. tomorrow m
Royca Hall Auditorium. TIckola

va SS.JO, $4.75. $4. tX2S and nJO
(ttudants).

Tha CaWanrta Owwibar Sy»n

pliawy with Maiiri Ta
laundar and diractor. will .

tha Watt Coaat pramlara of

Shostakovich'* "Symphony No.

14" and works by Mourt at p.m.

Sunday In Royca Hatl AudHorlum.

Tldcatt ara «5.7S, »4.7S. O.TS. ttM
and «1.S0 (ahtdanH).

Sunday, on Iha Soccar FlaW.

Tha Crldnt CM will maat at 10

a.m.. Sunday, an South Flald.

FREE CONCERT — Tam
lyto

In S fPM CMIC#rt At II8M

Richard Hovannlsian, aaaodata

protaaaor of history hara, will

spaak on "Tha Traaty al SavrOa:

Its SIgwItlcaaBa in Madam Ar-

aaanton Nialahr •» 7:30 p^n.

Sunday In Ackarman Union

Woman's Lounga.

URA CM*
Tha Saccar Clah will nr>aat from

10-4 pjn. tomorrow on tt»a Soccar

Flald.

Tha Aman Fa* EwaamhU will

maat from 2 10 p.m., Sunday, In tha

-Wbman'i Gym m.WS, »•. ~

TKa hidaar Saccar Chik will maat

at 10 a.m., Staiday, In tha \«taman's

^
ThalurataOak wHI maat at M AHOSTIES AND OHOULISS AND bONO-LEOOED

ajn Sunday, m tha Man's Gym BEASTIES AND TNINOS THAT 00 BUMP IN THE StarBm Haydan i

^ NIOHT-Nichatos Ray's ''Tha Tnia Slary af Jaaaa scraanat7:IO».m

Tha Saccar Oak will maat at 10 Jawat," starHt Jaffray

vfHh Jaaa Crawford,

McCambrido*. *»"'

hi Dtdcsan Auditorium.

Hadonlcs prasanis

Hm raST FEAIUK FIMS al both QRSON WHLBand FRANCOIS TRUFFAUT

Scrooning one* only ol-

BA5 CniZEN UNE
7KX)&11K)0

DONATION REQUESTED
rnimmtows

. Social welfare 147

oatOM wau-BS mpm. akwMC wo «MrrM to tmjwtt tmt - cntimH »*w«:I.\"J!ll

- »tai rmm_ iHtimt mt^*p •• «» ia» i wmLm agoiio* 'gjX uuS?^ *-^' ""•

TMaZnta mjkvait r«wlM In • 1M( AcMMiw A«Mr« Mr aM OrlolMl ScrMnP<*V *^
t«l Piclar*MMrt»y MMM«V«1i Pllm cmict (1M1 )

.

•no luflMv* iMWLlWmiwOl I* raMrm tdiM PMmiH kv SNOOT Tin MMM
JU«JMMO JIM,OM traUM USaaik TnMMir* lint Mm W MHO NrM anO
Neww»VinMlWTHMi.D>mlw*»yrt»lw<»tC«iOW»rwwFw«»^(W**).

Frl..Feb.5 Sot.. Fdb. 6 Sun.. Feb. 7_

It of It*

t««-

^w /

V<|t^-.
ASUCLA CULTURAL AFFAIRS COMMISSION

:jj^
of Student Legislative Council

presents in concert .

yrA:TOM RUSH
Composer of song . . . interpreter of song . . , an exciting young artist

^^^ Ackerm^fiUnioii Grand Ballroom^ ""

Friday, February 5 • noon • FREE

'i.^*?^'^

UCLA

i'

!!^

By Baddy Epstein '

DB Sports Editor Emerkut

'I'm glad the game ended just as it did," UCLA Athletic Director,

I D Morgan said Saturday evening after the Bruins had handed the USC

Troians their first basketball loss of the season.

With 9:35 left to play, USC had held a commanding lead of SO-SO, but

the Trojans ended up behind 6M0.

"Scoring one point in the last nine and a half minutes will haunt them

for the rest of the season," he said.

"I told the team not to try to get it back in a minute," UCLA head

coach John Wooden said to reporters %fter the game. "It's the same

theory thatmakes the looe press work. There you force the other team to

trv to hurry to catch up.

"You men know I'm full of sayings, but here's anotho- ooe that Htt

here The hurrieder you go, the farther behind you get."

p Poise of champions

The Bniina were patient, but more imporUnt they showed the poisfe

nf a defending national
champion in those final minutes.

-use had the aamagood shots, but they just didn't go in," Wooden

explained. "I think they got carried away with their lead, and then they

nanicked a Uttle when we started catching up.
*^

..Qur \^m ki»|4 their poise. I was very proud of the way they con-

tinued to ptay their game under complete control, "
Woodensaid.

Part of thi>w last nine minutes and 37 seconds were consumed by

UCLA's verttoo of a stall. With 5: 19 left to play, UCLA successfully held

the ball mtil 1:14 when Monroe Nash Irfocked a Sidney Wicks shot to

regain poaaesaton for the Trojans.
.w u_ k . .k »

use's hot shiw*l"fl guard Dennis Layton was on the bench at that

time with 14 poiatt in the half already to his credit. "We wanted to cool

Uyton off
" Wooden explained. "They shot awfuUy weU in the second

haW and we dedded thaj if we ever got the lead, we would hold the baU

and try to cool them down some. That's why 1 caUed more time ouU than I

We know that Layton, as well as some of the others, ara streaky

shootera -niey were hot at the atari of the half, and we thought that

keeping Laytonon the bench for awhile might cool them down."
(CoBtlnued on rage lo)

NO ONE ELSE BUT $IDHEY-S4d«ay «»lcks was Mackay (tail) awdChrts ,*«*;'*''"'" ^?**|!

SJ TtHr«S la UCU?s 44-»a w«a over USC raspaaslWIWy af d-Hnskaj Iha •«r*^»~ Jnit ^^••^"."Vzl-,. --._,, arsbkad 14 VWcks. Curtis Bn»a, and Slw»a FaHaraaa aad wW»
Saturday •» WIctis seorao m patmi. l^«""«" "• ^••.••. ^.u •. , laiai at IS aainta.

rTLod*. and diract«t th. UCLA stall-yas. stalh-ln Rowa•^^Jr^irr •»« ta a lalal af 11 paMia.

JJTlailt law mimitas ofJha 9>"«*- Tralaas Jaa aa aaa cauld sla» IMcks.

uetA
DAiur

Fataruary 0. IW1

The 'Big Game'-more than

just a basketball contest

— Ds»n»w- oi«*»;;^

NOT THISTIME-USC r-torsaKta«W tW.^Si^\^^^^0«ma. ramintacliv boat USC's 07^ win over "^LAJ^^^" ^
•••viBaii. TMs WM last ana af the many, many ^^rT^"^-— -rSUrtaym,!!! In aaattw-plfohauteMch

other.

By Larry RaMa
DB SporU EdBar Emcrttas EaMrltaH

While no one in the noisy gathering of »S,30f7 at the

Sports Arena Saturday night would hav gueaaed the

final victor unUl Sidney Wicks' two '"• »|^^*™
» seconds left < which put UCLA ahead of USC 64^

60) a closer look at the things that happened from

early Saturday morning would have made it «•>''

even an astrological amateur to predict the Big

Game's outcome.

In two iiickJenU only indlrecUy related to

athletics. UCLA clearly showed that they were going

to have that edge in the spirit department that wouW

ulUmately lead to that crucial Kenny Booker staa^

and Uy up with just over 5 1/2 minutes to ptay to put

the Briiins on top to sUy 61-SO.

First of all. in the first of three •»«•• P»«/^
the Sports Arena floor Saturday, the Daily Bruin beat

the Daily Trojan. 119-75, the moat points ever scored

by eithermm. The DB. orl iich has wen thwa in a row

alld five of the tast »»».*••>«'^y ba»ketod^

manager George Morgan with and staff writer

Steve Kennedy with 21.

Second tndkattaa

The second indication of what was »««»»« oc-

curred about 5 15 pm when some »«WJJSC^

students came tumultously down rampa. •U'" "«

escalators to their arena level rooUng secUon. Wh-t

was to greet them was a specul uMue of the DaUy

Trojan an eight page sports section devoted enUrelyX varsity .nd'?^menba-.etodlg.m«wh.ch

had been left on their seats. Instead "the USC

Troian rooters rushed to their soaU, five UCLA

students handed the Trojan followers what appeared

to be the DT. but on cloaer *n^P«^.|J|f'!!^;?'*,^
a somewhat *«tored vefsioro flf the USC adtooT

^Xirihe DT suffer, had tried to set the early

edge in the spirit game. «Pi«»«« ^^J!^
WMtwood were having the Trojan ™o^

""f*^
with headlines such as "V«d »^J^^^^^
tiCLA same. " "Contract disputes jeopardlie USC

^i^.'^SV talk, with Eastphal," •"- •*H««h S<=,»*g

!f use •• Inside was a picture review of the USC

clmS. incSding recent'iSdition. to the Ubrary .

tha

May iaaua of "Crime—SuapenStories" comic book,

and an empty claaaroom as one of SCs moat popular

profeaaors givea his favorite lecture.

The "bert ciwd " conteat continuad thnwfh Oa

5 45 freshman game, which was exciting for tte llnl

half But when the Brubabea had a ««>-«'—^."y.*^ -

rooting aectiona turned to more Important tUaga

such as yeUiM obacantittaa lo each olhar. paradtag

banners and even a few of the old «"*«»«>^J^
long Southern California spaU-out and tha Brntaa

famed Eight-Ctap

Baaacrs a gaad MUcatlaa

The banners were a pretty good indication of the

tone of the varsity basketbaU game until the Uat nUie

minutes The Trojan rooting section for the mort

part stuck with traditional signs such as UCLA.

Good Luck-You'U Need It"" and "Too Bad Bndna.

You Didn't Have Your Wbaatiea" UCLA countacad

with more of the um«ial kind "USC MT-Tl-y CMt
s-v» r^,.t That m^" "jiip tha Boyr«»<« • use
Number 1"" with a middle finger in ptaca ^ u«^
numeral.

. _ , , .. .«^
For most of the game, the Trojana ptayed as true

to form as their banners The Bruina did take an

eariy 20-11 lead on some good tateral passing, strong

rebounding and an open Sidney Wicks who even-

tually lead all scorers with 24 pointt

But the Trojans sUyed ctoae from then on getting

to 2224 with 711 left in the first half and finally

Uking the lead 34-SS with 3 00 reihaining

uses strwig defease ^^ . ul
The trend was very predictable with "SJTsrtro*!

defane and the ability of their guards to p^rata

deep countered by UCLA's high fleW goal pwcantMO

and a hammerlock on the USC forwanJ trio of Joa

1«ackw, Chris Schrobilgen and Ron Riley. (Ttm

threesome made only 10 of 26 fleW goal attempta f»

tS^Uw Trt>Jans bUtaed from 47-47 to »«>»»«5
space of four minutes midway through the second

half . and it looked as if the ta^raokad Trojana wai«

the better team. .

USC stole the baU on three^Kceaoive ws^lajr

and after UCLA's Steve Patterson and Wkto Ml
(Contlmad on Page 1«)

f

W.

"-^ .'h ; •i.A:^ .;.•-. ^*?n^J^.r^ :,7^; ::t:5ijl; .-- «. -t _.«•»- J
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2.99

T.A.S accept guidelines

for wage cut negotiation
Apimndmately 75 tMcfaing awitUmto attaoded a membershin

meeting of the AFT/TA unkm. Local 17»1. Wednesday where they vow ^_
on riveiMsic guidelines (written by unkmofflcials) for negotiations with ^lukeTicar law urofeMorhere and one of Ai^ela
- budget task force here and enlisted volunteers to write a detaUed ^Hv^hM submitted Us reiigimtion to Murra

jTt to be presented to the task force Febraury 9. ^"Jroinof theLawSchosLThereslgnaUon, sub

Mtonday. Fsbruaryl. Wl UCLA DAILY WUIW »

igar, Davis' defense lawyer, leaves law school

DB staff navsfter

list 4.98

Cosmo's Factory - Creedence Cleorwater Revival

Tiimhlewaed Connection - Elton John

i^endulum — Creedence
^

Close To You - The Corpehters

Worst of the Jefferson Airplane

Alarm Clock - Richie Havens

SweA Baby James - James Taylor

list 5.98

TT^

3.49

the

report »« >#•. ^».^.~~ . --

The task force is coosideiing proposals to cut back the salaries
of

teaching assistants here. One profnaal, forwarded by Angus Taylor uc
vice president of academic afiairs, would cut about $350,000 from the T A
salary budget A secood proposal, developed by the task force, would cut

only about $70,000. The task force consists of representatives of th« ad.

ministratioo, faculty and teaching assistants and was appointed by the

' Qmnoenar.

The union membefs voted down^ gnidnHnw and passed thnt

otiiers. One proposal reading "Any changes in pay schedules must accept

as a basic premise an increase in the groas oonber of TA.s in order to

increase education quality at UCLA by redodng teaching loads" was

defeated. The general conaemuB of the members was that the sutenwnt

was contradictory to Oieir positian.

On the pnipoaal that salary should l>e paid on a 10 month basis intead

of the present nine month basis, the T.A. union voted no because the

members believed it was too minor a point to be inchided.

Vohnteen for departmental stewards were enlisted and asked to

i^y information te and firom the teaeUng assistants in Uieir depart-

« the ,
I's prapasals for alternate pay

FUfelly, conmlti

assistants' teandalpoaitiflns and ttw—~.r--r"—-— .^y^.^i^ptj

schedules was formed. This report will be presented to the task force by

representatives oL!^ union next—

^

UCLABRUIN
Steppenvimlf Seven

New Morning - Bob Dylan

A Question of Bolonce - AAoody Blues

John Lennon •

~" "^^ "^

Sly's Greatest Hits -

AbroKOS -^ Sontono . .

Live — Grand Furtk

Pearl - Jonls Joplin

Love Story sound track

Chapter Two — Roberta Flock

Naturally - Three Dog Night

Get Your YoYos Out - Stones

Le^ Zeppelin III

VolanM NO. UXXXII Nft »4 Ft«>fu.ry I, mi

owe*. CM lH»»»WI>yll» •I WCL*

lit! 1 1 .98 6.99
All Things A^sf Pass — George Harrison

Jesus Christ Superstar

Jilt 14.98

—WoOUWKIl

—

^. • !•

list 9.98 5.99

-^^p^

Mod Dogs & Englishmen - Joe Cocker
Self Portrait - Bob Dylan

Chicago III -=

On» w—li only — F»bn»ory 8 through 13

OFFfOAi Nonas
._-.^ for MiogMut for the ATBOTC Piul—lonal Officer Coutm

lot rag IVTl h IS March I9tl. BaronmcBt prior to Ikl* date i* adviMd

Pridar. Pabraary IS. IVTl is the daadHne to flic aotkc of candidacy

1f» the Baehrior^ d«ne to he coaCtrrcd March 20, 1971. A IM of

caMUdatM pr«par«d fatta the "A" cards AM with rc«talratlon malerlal*

I sfiahrar's aOec laforaatloa Window "A .Any

infb M^ ohaiM he imuiImI Immediately to

"AT

QuonNtiot or* limitod — pjooto conio •ariy~

U«« your Bonlnmoricard or Motlor Chargo

or ,

J^L.

record store

a
'^..'^'i^

y^; r '^

VUNG <tUAITKB IVTl KIGUTaATION * BNBOLLMENT BY

MAIL
mmr rwislar hr malL Fallnrc to foUow

by mal wa aii iiillati r««J^^n In p«-

addMlowd Me fwWratloa fae of $iaOO. The final

ladHl koM^Sa toMiiitari the rwU^^tUr 1970

for the Wkilar <)aaitM 19T1 and wboac i<stui

"wtiMM to lijiilw'n-* cvoU by maUmay
batwMB Fdiraary 8 and March IS accordliig to Iht

(

BlhSdtS-m

AichlllS

^^awei*

open Mon-Frl 9:OOo.m.-5:OOp.m.; Sot IO:OOa.m.-3:OQpj».

**8

M-kalMkn*folo«r*^^,3,

Math Crads

•WKT' HHh 8d 12. W

SSSuTSoloey SGYoung5040
NearoadMC* ^^^VtX
P^alcs Gnida Knudicn 3-14o!)

Plaaalary * Space _^
PiTCBlalry .a 2101
Zoolocr ^ ^*

ALL OTHM STUDENTS
11S4 Murphy HaU

A^ MomlayA-nicad^.F*-*-*
H-B Wad A Thnr^ F*.

\^\\
8>Z Fri A T.f^ ^*. 12-'e

iW«d.Feb.l7-Fri,Marl2

10S8S
Law 1SS4
GBA ISST

,

MS SST8 AD NaoMS Wed,

ff-f-J-lrr^ssS^SJ^tT^^^IS throafh March IS. SladMla are waned that Friday. March

the laal dajr I

naOMH are wariMa am. "»;•—-.„,«,uit

hy maS aad that faitareto '«*<^«' ?lS,ffrEdt ta. daaam by maU. ALL GBADUA Ft
by malL ALL CK^^i'.'Vns

STUDKNT MUST FILE THKIK PBKFniKKD FBOGBMI CAH>^

FOB BNBOLLMBNT WITH THUB MAIOB DDABTMEN'n ';^.>

LEAST ONE DAY IN ADVANCE OF THE MABCH 12 DEADM^
FOB ENBOLLMBNT BY MAIL. ^ „h<>ui« be «aflad Urformatlon

abuui

^-"rt-J .-'>*v

Davis'

irneys uss sudouhbb nam »T»niMMw« w Murray Sch-

rtz Dnn of theLaw ScbosL The resignation, submitted

January 14, Is effective at the end of the current

idemic year.

I Tig„gav«someof UsreesohaforhisrertgnaUon.

I
'Theieareachisterofreasooawfaylamresigning-one

that the University is under a great deal of political

Lcuire now It effects the wtiole academic atmosphere

Kriy I prefer to spend Uie time 1 have not merdy

aline wiUi the illegitimate pressures on tiie University,

bt usUig my skills in active defense of Uw movement for

ange in this country," he said.
——r^

—

—^—^'—»7 ,
— —

,
-

s^ » . 1 ^
.

rtghrlirsarvlval

Irigar said the movement for change in Uiis country

cunenUy is a tight for survival, a Ufeend-death struggle.

"The primary quastion now is: Will there he such a wave of

repression that it will be impassible for the militant

movement to exist in the open? In Uiis respect, Uw world is

different now Utsn when I hegan teadiing here two years

ago, and tills was a major factor in my decision to resign,"

TIgsr said. ~-

The 30-year oU professor, who graduated from UC
Berkeley L«r School in Decemher 19M and came to Uiis

campus in 1MB, says he does not want his resignation to be

interpreted as a vote of "no confidence" in the taistitutlon.

"Law students are great. They are tiie most active people in

the legal profession, and I hope to continue to work wiUi

them. Ttiey are actively participating in the kinds of t|iingi

that I expect to be doing. I like teaching. I hope to return to

it someday," he said.

: — TIgar'svlews _

Tigar gave his views on ttie law school hsre. "The law

school has come to the defense of anyone here under

political attack, inchidtog myself. I Udnk some of the

teaching mettwds used by Uw schools are wrong, however.

"Many times they encourage >'*1"«^«' •J??*'"^
competitiveness, snd reflectnot »h« P«««^«;^^^2*^
sutus 1 also regret Uie profound mlstnat of •^Manto

shown by some adminlstrattre snd faculty. I reiaed tteae

questions wiOiin the law school, but they were not c«itral to

my resignation," Tigar said.

Schwarti commented on ttie resignstion. "1 regret Mka
Tigar s resignsUon. It is a loss to ttie law school. In Oie shon

time that he has been here, he has shown himself to bo a

first-rate teacher and scholar."

Tigar discussed his future plans: "I have no MMfof
where thinai are going in U>e movement John MitiMI,

aided by federal, sute snd local poUce, Is out to smashaU

militant and effective protest I plan to use my time to help

in defending aU people in the U.S.
<»«»««>»«?ij?^

damental sodal changes in order to make our liirtltnHoiiL

il

aerve Uie people. I'm movingto San Frandsco Where 1 plen

to write and practice tow . aiid also to behuman.

No new patients accommodated

Birth controlservices^
students who have not previously received

1 birUi control services from tiie Family Planning

: Clinic in Uie Medical Center here cannot do so now

Because Uie Cervical Screening Clinic has been

!
closed.

The Cervical Screentaig Clinic, which had been

nerformii« examinations and pap smear tests for

rervical cancer, was funded by s federal grant

which expired at Uie end of last year.

Prior to December 31, students could use Uw

Family Plsnnhig Clinic here at a cost of 18.00 per

visit phis medicaUon (pills) sr device, accordtog

to Peggy Noonan, Stiident Healtii Service social

worker. In addition to not accepting any new

patients, Uw clinic wiO no hnisr di«enBe any

from friends and basically a lack of knowledge of

Uie workings of Uieir bodies."

The proposed dinfc wUl be set up at times

convenient for students snd at a cost which wUl not

be prohibitive.

According to Noonan, if it does not receive

cooperstion from the Obstetrics-Gynecology

Department. Stuiei^ HeilOi Service is con-

sidering Uie possibUity of contracting wiUi an off-

campus agency, such as FamUy Planning of Us
Angeles llw aiency could provide medical

personnel »ndUw neceasary supplies to operate a

clinic in Uw eventag hours using Uw Sbidsnt

Heahh fsciUty in Uw Medical Center. A ftot fee

would be charged each student to cover all ser-

vices fo# one year.

Noonan said Uie Student HealUi Service hopes

to get Uw cooperetion of Uw Medical Center 0»>-

stetric»<Jynecology Department to hdp establish

a contraception counsehng and education clinic.

•There is a ti«mendous need for providhig an

education class in which birth contixil meUwds can

be Uiorai«hly discussed and staidents can have

Uieir questions answerwl by professional staff.

Such s ctass will be a necessary part of Uwcltaic

when it bsgias." Noonan said. She added, "We feel

Uiat many unwanted pregnancies result from

ignorance, ntisjnformation Uwt students receive

She also said that since diek

been fioslited. Student HealUi Services'

any suggestion snd support by students In Uiis

matter In Uw meanUme. students may obtain

information concerning conUaception counaeling

by conucting Ariyne Talvin, R.N., in Uw Student

HealUi Service. They may either phone (88081) or

come in person st Uw following tinws:

Mondsy-»-10 s.m

Tuesdsy—10-11 s.m.

Friday—O-lO a.m. ?
'

Free WrUi conU^ services are stiU svsiUble to

students in the Educational Opportunities

Program or High Potential Programs. They may

caU 8»-5441 for informsUon

Jun«2). l97l-Auo2S.-7l

EducoNen HMory
lnl«rn«llo«ol Economic*

PelDlcal Sclanc* llneuMki
Tronsia41on ond Interpretation

lANOUAOB AND dVIUUnONS

S«p«.20.7rj«n29, 72 F*. 7. •72.AAoy 27. -72

THE MONTBiev INSTITUTEOf FORCKiN^

ST IOCS It o privol* ll>*ral orli collag*

gr^nMng BA. MA. T«ichlng Cr«J«nlloU.

CarKhoot* In Trontlotlon ond ln(»rpr»-

Mlon. A£crodll«d br !»>• W«tl«rn A»

tocMloo o( School! ond Coll«fl«t. Coll

lomlo Stolo Boord o( Edoeollon V A

opprevad.

WWfe DiANS or ADMISSIONS

P.O. *m l«7S

Ma«Mr«y, Ca fOMO

r«bf««y 11. "" If—»»«J" *• '»*>>»

ATTENnON: SENIORS AND GRADUATES

PARTIOPATING IN EMPLOYER

INTERVIEWPROGRAM

Anofhat change •" proc^ior. Is being
'"»^<^i'"l"|i!^"'tr£a

ory lOto radoce the omoonf o< woHIng »Ime for »tud^» ie^k^g

SJgn^p, for recruiting orgoniiotlonf li«f*d '" t^**

"'^f ^•^JT"
sJlleNa (Enginaerlng, Mofh and Science) r!i^«J;?^i°';, J^?„
n.«k.y. Febroory 10, ond for the Noo-Tachmed B«lleh« (Libero

Art. i,d Businew) on Thuriday, February IK S.gn^p. will

then return* for oil mojorj on Fridpy. February I.-!.

The bulletm* will be poated and available for review beginning

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 8.

PIACEM»IT& CAREER PLANNING CENTER

Invwitgal*

Upp*r Divison and

Grwfciol* Study in

Mont«r«y

,-;i- /':
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Tnrnsomiiu?
-That there Is a way to end the orms roces, ormie«, ond

the ever present threats of war and nuclear destruction?

-That there is a way to malce educotion relevant, interestinfl.

and profitable for all concerned? , . . ,

-That there ore woys to end the horrors of today s prisons,

the Inlustlces of today's courts, and lower the crime rote pnd

its cost - without odditionol police or fncreosing state police

power?
, B . ^

-thot there ore ways to end economic depreJsioo, poverty,

unemployment, overpopulotion, hunger, expensive and inode-

quate medkol core, pollutlort, rocid ond sexual discrirninolion

inflotion, drwg cxWictioo. consumer frood, ond the high cost of

living - while' removing the burden of taxation, the indignity

of forced weBore, and Ihe.legol incursions on personol freedom

and privocy?

S«m4 B» •*WMtWUM riiMkH«7

It's neither.
""

, The bnswers exist ond SOL HI ho* them. — -^

Don't mto checking us out- We jusLcgujdJge i

telling the truth.

iUfli) fiflMf

r

sex W hoWt on annual con- loba oUiM*.

tail «Mt prtto* m wrillno. ort- Sand tor r«<" toP*" «* *•
mark, paalry, cartooning, hu- canlaat rula* and roquiromanli

iiMmi U|i ii>. t>y tudu> br iitNimmul " amnv
April 30IK 1971. prloia iMt* "* »»<• „toupon.

^Vtai^k.
'

\ 7 >

^^NASi
T?m* \ r^£i- 1'

^'S^^f^l'm
\ mm
j^ ptxl
.9^ i

ik
'*!

,.;
J.-^.^

Utondev. FebruTV 1. 1971
^lrlAhA^LV «^lllil i

^ "iit^ '-

1
1 '%

prloia iM" ^^ »*Kr»llnn I* nacoMory

Fin oui »»» caupen fca^o<r•^or your 0119 yoor Wtal uh-

•crlpMen ond tond » akms »«li your poyffloni 41 S7.6$ lot

SOI IN. 1909 Croon Siroal, Philad«4ph«a. Po. 1913a SOlii
190*

' ~ ' Oe »••••- ««»rln,lB

POLLUTIOH-TiM PMiMt's Lokby It ipumrim an vMrtkig air palMlati BtMitenb, and proMMtiii

inmative maasw* to itriiilliia prmiit ami- buiMing of atomic pmw planto for fivt ywa
poltofioii laws. The moauiro inctades sock ftoim at PotHtam can bo tifaMl at too bottom of Bruin Wik. I

taking tbo loa4 out of all gatoNno by J«ly l. wn. About 3IS4M ilgnatww aro noodod to ptoct Ho

oMthoriilnn tbo doobw of boibwiooi and laclortoo mMSoro on Mm balM.

The Road Racers Are

ihio

Ceniing

•VMi a^M iowtm .

INCOME TAX
SERVICE

a<» DISCOUNT

Flosnor&Cook Flesner&Cook

to UCLA students, focuhy, staff.

Prof9ssional Service

1 101 Goyley Ave. Westwood Villoge SS6-7475
>y Appotntmant Only

Smiilay&MoiNlairMi. 14-15
Mi Oil HW SMIM MlVflMOIk Tn9

•hM tadocy DBcksd Trtunipli,

th« D«troH "musci*" Mustangs, Camaros, and JavMiia...tlM bnrta-powar
Qro«ip-7 McLarana and Lolaa. Thay'H ba thfa... co«iptlng ovar th« 2.7

mlla ••turn road eoursa... around swaaping turn 9 at 130 mph...through tho

famoua RhrarsMa "aaaas"...up tha hW at turn 6... around tha turn 7 and • laft

and right handars antaring tha % nulla back straight undar tho Champion
BrMga. Mora than 400 ears wli ba compating ovar tha woakond In tha first raca
of tita yaar, and on tl«a first lag toward tlia f4ational Championship. Last
yaar's champions dafanding thair crowna againat tha now and daring '

challangars. Two days of axciting road racing at Rhrarsida Intarnational

Racaway. You'll want to ba tharal

FREE GRANDSTANDS AND FREE PARKING

Saturday
Feb. 13

Practice and
Qualifying

$2.00

Sunday
Feb. 14

National Championship
Races starting at noon
$4.00

Monday
Feb. 15

Regional Championship
Races starting at noon
$3.00

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

SPECIAL SAVINGS FOR STUDENTS
$1.00 DISCOUNT ON TICKET PRICE
Bring this coupon or show your
student card at Riverside Raceway
to save $1.00

j Riverside

Whaf* Chris tt—d doing in our

ASUOA Borbor Shop?

ToUnq Q tlHy trimming from Miss Lee Von

Buskirk, that's what. So Woman's Libs, relax

—this Is not on exclusive male domain. Chris

Emerson Reed, class of '67 honor student,

wonted just a simple end trim— and got it.

You dudes can hove the same— or you con

hove styling, beard trim, even a facial.

We run a very versatile Bober Shop -come
~ and find out.

barber shop

Sanctioned by the Sports Car Club of America
Conducted by the California Sports Car Club

y.
.^...

uc a
room 179, kofdilMlf hdl, S25-771

1

opon monday-friday 8:00o.m.-6:00p.m.

g«f in on o greot odvnhir— 20th Conhiry-Fox'. ouctioni _
this $10 cotolog odmits two persons to pro-ooction poro^ol ond tho

auction iHolf, Fobroory 25-28

. ^ ». -k..«. rnll«cfors of memorobilio-fhls is o fabulous opportunity

Film fans, theater-arts students, ^""^"•''"«^;,
J

'^'^
^^^^IhTrley Temple's room in "Captain January"

to own g treasure. It may be a P'ec» onorniture^o^^ S^ ^^^Y^
^

^P^
Torol? The/redlin_fhi,to own a iroasuiw --r i u^»i«,kin

-or o l/th certtury u r n. Pe il iups you r yen is for o hnt*'«'y

r^°'ro.°:u.rS*e""H: l.XZ^?<^^ yo.r ord.r ,„ -h. Book S.cHor, o. .h. Stodon,,' S.or..

as
uc

students store

\
.-jf-a-isr-"-,

f •'*-
boofct. b lovol. oekortnpn union. 8^771

1

);Uh7:45o.m.-8:30p.m. F7:45a.m.-7:30p.m..,S 10-3

-^.iw-
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Researchers study

health, environmerrt

Berkeleyprofto study

Apollo 14's soilsampler

And LOOK covers 4.ontfO<wn i«l doriMstic osues with the same award-

winning slyto. Througti the oommantafy of toch people as Sen. Wilham

Fuftright C P. Snow. Allen GinsberB. Eric SevaiewJ. Pete Seeger. Edward

KaiWMtfy «Kl others. On subfects like campus unrest ecology, ciinl li»>-

t and American militarism.

Swprising? Perhaps... if you
thought LOOK «ms dona Bv-
rett on movie gossip and
Edith Heed on fashion fads

Not at all H you've read

LOOKMaiy.

Vou can now obtain a one-

ya^ subeaiptien to LOOK
at the special student lala of

only tl.50. a S0% discount

from LOOK'S regular sut>-

acription rale. Simply fill «
tliis coupon and return it ky

I to: LOOK Magazine
P.O. Box 1704

Iowa 50306

,r!ai«-«
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..yond Extension: "riie Univei^it

in the Lifelong Learning Society

by Phillip E. Frandson

'•:'

I

H
1

\\

lS«8»iS«iS!i«>6«S«8aS^^

Editor's Note

• Mr Tn

• Frrr T\' Jt Im •
• r«arr.<MM^
• fucfc^M I.I

• IjiaMin * VaM«(TA«rr
• 34 IImt llatH Vt^mt
• rrrr IWriiim: . laalunr C-i' -

• Cnr<Wl ry* H.B iin il

5 MIN. FROM UCLA

SPECIAL RATES

FOR UCLA STUDENTS
FREE PICK-UP &

DELIVERY SERVICE

TO AIRPORT
With 24 Hour h4olke

476-1 24T
11461 SUNSET BLVD

(SwMllWd.al

Sea Ksge FrMwoy

This weekSPECTRA focu8C8 upon the University

,

adult extension at the university, and the mter-

relationship between the two.
.

Associate Dean Frandson outhnes some basic

shortcomings of the university system as a heuristic

and adaptive institution, and suggests how a closer

look at some of Uie advances made in the field of

adult education might help to offer remedi^fo^

these shortcomings.
. „ . *«inwrfAr*

This essay was originally given as a talk before

the National Association of SUte Universities and

Land Grant Colleges.

•-J— .iM. Mm. imI iMUH otacured In the smoke of booibiiiii and

^SLSlttTlWwrity!' What to to be the future of this l"^*"**"-*

SSS-'-neSyr graS '^y t^' ^^ ^
profeaaon; ttagMnt. anemic curricula. ^^^^^ iMUtutlom

education. "From Xerox? An MBA. *"*^ P"™^_-^
m«mh5" Yea. Becauae ther« are many and Pf""^*^!^^*,?!?!^

KSjSi ijtulty «Hi academic pror«n^^

on the Mof the embattled) have
'^^^SST^lJrSJSv^^t toS.

53iJ3Shr23i baa characteriaod aa "the»«^ "^S' liiirSd

GiveTwch a future, the univtfri^r <^""j*^i,3SSoo of

knowledge) ha. the opportunity to become the central Inrtltuuoo

''^tSI'unWer.ity to to meet the challenge of t^opportj^

must be a major rtiifl in its .bUity '» *^*»"^«i'i2S} co2«t d
comptete re-thinking of funcUons More, ot the eeaential coi^ep.

the univeraity as an institution. . .^ ^._» >.ba.'>

Whatri^LpointthedimrUonthat^chadj^ ^
Until recently. Ex{en«loo-"hW>er •*i|JSS!r^iti,en. Quite

suddenly, now. the entire picture, « ""^ " "Vv^ --n-cted in the

ZSS'change.^£^^^'^^^0:^^^^^^^^
partlcetor nafrt id the critictom '

f^ff
"

^°^ ,„ rtlr>'^ »" "^
leanii^ point tol whole new roit '* ^^STT-wUtheMdy**^
univarrity^ point, in fact, to Exteuio- as the lasageU t»e miyer™.,

of Ma MR wMer fatve self.

^m
But if the University is to meet the c'^"*'|£'

^fj*
opportunity, there must be a mo^jor shift in its ability

to evaluate and change iUelf."

I l«««*th.ttheonlyextoting^yrtmiJ-ch0^
nt today. genef.ti» »« the'"^^'^t^iS- P«^ <*

pariaK» to apply It. found to »^ "g^^^Jj^Scrge S^Some of
thMeMmgemh^fledinalitiitkwaolleanung iy.ueg^^^^ ^^
the Unhreratty of Utah, writing to theMleM^"«w«V^ ^ ^^

"T pi«dM that the univerrtie. J»°**;i^SS Sachtag

SSllILai. IS g5L»» of ttlTp^^

r^IIn took If we apiily theoqjrt^^Jj'

, ••Hmto.l.««l.a*9L,*s/¥«.«^.^*^^*«^

on what, where, when, why they will ^^^^^fJ^^J^J^J^^f^
*** •"*

perienci to predict the nature of the aiiverrity of the h*ur«?

'-'?£Sg.ir^t^^'^ > the yayy.c^

eognuant of It- .<Mt sUt-. to n^^wUBng »„

-^J*^cogntaant of it. adult sUtua. » noi r^.""T^^"^^ ^at aat
JZenulurrogate. «.d to fact to "^^^^^^^^^TJSi
Sementary higher education but rather adaH "J^er«a«aiti^ wm.

SS^^Srt^In^ wortto. they seek the «me frj^
S^SSlon which to now automatlcaUy a»umed to be the ri** of th.

•*^^uiJTS?«niv«itie.. have refund to'''^'^^^
wJrSTof ail. theu«ver^tie.ared.-l5«-^J^^^
u. to took withto ««eWe»-tol.«e '".'^JiSTtftoSE l3f iS
bomb, and their bumtag. They •« -t**^ ^TTrt^S tt»
SSntogto... parrot-like to«>ntor »»-»?'

""j.^J^^SSaS
,EtoiMMnptton that ^'^^fy'Tl^^JZ^h^SST^^SI
]^Z^r*\til\ "cwSren " Chiklrwi, who muat hnVte curricola. t«^^nB

principal', office.

"Becauae we. the univertitlet. hove'Ve^ijtd to

•ee-they. the people whom moat »/ «/^^
.mveraitie. are deai^ned to Mrvej.^^^^^untverstttes are oe»*»nw« *« -— --. - »i.^.

u, to look within our.elve.-to ?>rce "• wi^jHf*''

demon.tration.. their bomb, and their burning.

Whito there muat -ttoue to .«toj«t^ Jj-g^^'-^.'S S.
51"*"" '?l'3'XS^^^tJr£!ttWnhathar he will

SSibTTa^oTrn/tlSL'^S^^ b-to Which «w

characterise, much of p'**"**, .'*^. .,., --,^1^0 the imag^ to tte

relattamhlpa

2-ltow aiwt we thea •••*•-—;""
i, -^

For one thing, we riiall wrwyJiMBBiii
MiMnttyaflk*

of "ttia

S2f neS^nSLlVSciety, but un«iitable to thj^toac^cf^
vTWto 8uM«ting that we no tonger "^ *?TTT

with^KSj JTlSvevant to each<^J»^ifS^"^^'SSS
leerner-tathe entire group, a.ead|jP2«t»*^^
the backgr««d of hte p«ticuUr «»ori««ce^ in ttj

teem, to aak the right quaatinne The rtwheUgani. to arncu»f
. .• A._a m1 ill iie'if

h

-?y,ii*J?V.

experience in the context of
J|>^;, ., ^ to«china ooaltioM to

white. Student Judgment on the qualityof o^»n^'* t*^^' «»

!Stitutton.b«ttotheneed.ofthoaehetoth«retoto.ch^^^^^^^^^,j

About the Author ^-j

Philip E. Frandson is A^ociate Dew» of

University Extension, here.
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Roiory Foundoiion Awartk

GRADUATE FEUOWSHIPS

Undergrodool* Scholorthip* fof

1975-73

Must be Outstanding

Students; A Potentiol

"Ambossodor ot Goodwill

a< High Quality

A YMTsSiwdy Abroad

iFor More Information;

|OnMia><»ORic«306KH

iealion.»wM-«!L'iJ£2

OVMMVM.'

PERMANENT
HARREMOVALm
V«IHA«OeStNSITIZER

Mm& WOMEN
ReC BY PWSICIANS
A«nb. El«cl. Ajioc.

4747171
tMALWANNft.i.
MMf WANNC m&K
ia«S OtairfwiW LA
(WMtwood Mwiical

Prot IHdg I

i?>

.'.#^:ia
">>

1 ,- .f-; TT^i-r^

iranny ofgrades"

Monday, F«toruTY».W1 UtLA DAILY BROIH f

Agwn. this hB.iJw.y8 b«l ^be^n«jorc«««^

i. iJwwS. withm intentoy of to«iiiiig^i«t«»'« »»*»^

oAvrs FHOiosaivioi
Special Stud.nl Rates

PASSPORT PHOTOS WHIlE-U WAIT

Phatogrivtw tw (*««'«>• » N«"»"<B S»ud»«H • ID Co.*

By ProlMHOnolt - Oo.l, V i • Sol 12 4

,0990 W,l.h.,. B..d. Co. V....on A.. Ac.a» tromF«<.,ol Bid,. 473 40?l

II

Vrid Ae»n*i—'>

Flesner & Cook

Fosf

FlMn.r & Cook

INCOME TAX
SERVICE

20% DISCOUNT
to UCLA students, foculty, stoH.

Professional Servicu

^kT« Westweed VOioe*^ M* 74y» .

By Aypoinlm».<l Only

CarmT opporlwnHiM

wHh G«n«ral S«rvicM AdminiflraHon

Students ore InwHed to meet w»h the Honoroble Robert L Kun-

xlfl, tteod 61 the Generol Services Administrotion. to discuss

GSA coreer opportunities on Tuesdoy. Februory 9, from 1:00-

2:00 p.m.. Room 1246, Groduote School of Business Administro-

tion! A question ond onswer period will follow Mr. Kunilg's

presentotion. '

S2^"S£S3?"^iSfin the flew

'TS?Eneprindp»eri«ddbe.ppUedtoia^«*^^

student, ptonning Jo enter the field coocernwl (e.g.. engliieertag and

science, bunneM .dminirtratiaa).

^"*?S^^b^'lnd to the tyr«my of gr^- Wl^ .B^
J .ULWBil » viat^fUaU M rthar atrTi f**""" be made available ««•
deSSl the major aim, of learning riwuM point in "Mgw dlrtcttoa;^

more r^wnrding We-* clearer und««tandtog of~f' '^' ??gg:
one's community and nation md world-and of tteja

"f^f?™^~1
theM entitie. able to live together in plenty. peMe. and freedom, xne

,^»»M« lilMMa I ^ligMMBI

. . . research at leatt he iuatified in broad ternu

which can be understood and supported in the context

of the needs of society.
"

X-

"actkm arm"—too often, the only arm—of the univendty. reaching out

into the community. The university as a wtwle can learn much from our

models. Such efforts would be hi^y rewarded, not only in humanistic

remits, but results to the economic benefit of lOl. We have seen cteariy

already, in our Extension programs, the critical significance of the

concept of investment in human capital, and its benefits to society.
,

8—ProMem-Solvtaig, Cemnmnity Devetopmcet, PiAUc Servfce

A primary criticism of our universities has been their failure to

provide leadership in solution of the urgent, urban crias problems facing

our society: poverty, racism, disintegration of the family, drug abuM,

.lienated youth culture fed up with the "system." inadequate houdng

and schooling, environmental pollution. These central problems of urban

America are deluging the univeraities today—the university has become

«^^*-«"

\ OSA kaspoMlion in Son riowciico.

CUM**

4

I
Charter FKtbts Europe 1971

SPRING ft SUMMER ^

LONDON

MANTlrLIOMTSte

•275.

*135.
M«C-«AV-

CHOOSK rnoM

roafCHSouLta. cail on wrt

(415) 832-2902

mace complete fulfillment of self in a richer life prota^oMUy,

culturally. phikiMph*c«"y. functionally, cannot help hi* eageoder a

greater contribution to society.

AH these are goals toward wWch the entire Extension concept has

kM^ been dedicated.

S-RcMarch airf SpecteUsattai
, ..,,,..nth.

The remirements of spedahsatkm in curricula have Jeopartosd toe

indertraduate leamhig experience, rendering virtudfy impewiMe *e

ooporSmltief si«»ted earlier lor the student to partkipate to a targsr

Srt«t in determination of courae and curriadumwntont »?«»" """^
portiodar leamkig intereato. Such speciaHtatinn can be attrttuiad

largely ti the imperialism of ^„^^;^^Z,^^'^^;i;;^^
wWch. reacWi^ downward into undergraduate study, towls tobuUdr^
curricula, detwipin* course requirements, and set ouctiBg standards

rettrding accepUble grade level

I am not si«gesting that unWersitiaa should diacoattoue reaearch.

and the fultaet inquiry into the developMif of new dlaa8.Howew«r, I*
believe that the problems and Immb of the day—In tact, «l u»

liiiaaaiiailaliili ^ ^ that reaoarch at least ba)iiatiflad ia brad

lenMWMeh can be understood and supported la Iteeealast of Iter ^
of aoctaiy, with corollary Uberalixing of the boundariaa of I

study Inailii^ to tbew more meaningfid reasarch directtons.

» MedlitACeaiaiBBlcatlaBi Ti ebniloi

Greatly enhancing not only the .

I gf time raqiired for sMsr. but

(/«

Mitte
t^widen wa can

AN OPEN INVITATION TO AHENO

a studdnt diacusskm on ih« volu* of tronsc«nd*ntal

mdditatkm as taught by Maharishi Mohdsh Yogi

Laarn how TM r«iates to developing'full inental ability,

Improving h«alth, increasing enjoyment In life . . .

"We hay* o responsibility now from which we eon no

longer turn—to educate the powerleee among ue—to
provide them with the knowledge, the proceeeee, by

which they can control their own deetiniee."

achieve nationwide equiUble distribution of educatjonal fadUtleB, are

the marvela of our new mediayeonununicatkaa tecbnologiea and

educational-behavioral-acience techniques. While study baaed onthrely

television, cassettes, etc., is not adviaable, becauae of loas of »

^^)i^hMt^n mnA nl Otm MliiiiiJMre

*r:

on

ivliuuuwul.

ViM AtttVtmma'wtf

JOHN'S WATER BEDS
Mi o«ly »M Lop -o^ *• "^tJ^»
MDrromy. SI»|>-conH><K.t Abo l«"*o on<

WHY PAY MORE ?
not bofil. 20 yoor worronly. Stwp-compofoi nm> |wi~"

».S

P^*9

TYPEWRITERS
ELECTRIC

\ (10<for20min)

MANUAL
(10<for 30 min)

"But the institution as a whole has failed to attack the

source of the crisis, which lica in the depth of the

^BCUnai disease that per^fodes the 4and^

Near you anywhere on campus:

-Powell Librory, Room 186

-Research Library Typir>g Rooms

. -Blo-Med Library Typing Rooo»|

-Bus-Adm Librory, Stock 3 J
( -,

Extension, again, has made the only major effoH Ui

th« university in these ^ree^xms." ^
MSTIK!!

in fact a mirror of these problems, a. th^are P^^.^^^^j!!
riots, demonstrations, violence. Todato, the uriverri^r toJm^
only that it is incapable of dealing with them^True-a"^™™^
staff specialisto may concern themselves with rsce^ pov«^JJ*™
But theinsUtuUon as a whole has failed to atUck the source *^*f*^'
which hes in the depth of the societal disease »{»» PTr^J-J" "2^,^^ |_

Extension, again, has made the only major effort in

"JfYjJJ^
these directions. Particulariy in the past decade. 'T^l.f'^S^
mMV models for effective, significant university involvement, brin^

rilSfand^STce. t^.^ in Undem with the
«J>«-^™£2:

community development programs; ^^J^^^^^"^^
requirements schoUrship P™*"™'J*'T;if^**J^S^
retaUonships P«>r«n»-iirter^ethnlc mter^Je^ SJSTtat
nroorams designed to resolve racud diacriminaUon to "T^^ ^^
SSSJenTSSS pubUc-reUtod profession^

^J^SS^tSSSS
programs; programs on the righU of the citiien; »f»**?"P°*™2^'^
^Ir^^Ls^onal volunteer, women community opinion leaders. There is

KXnSSi to Sctenion on -^^^.y^Z^^
""

3Sw!torswiderattackoftheproblemsthatthrert«.America.

»_Psfi-Tlme Stady

-
It seems to me that we are on the threshold of an era in which almoat

.U iu^trwTu^ecome "part-time."Foro^
J^. our iKrfety wiU dmand« evej^^

s^^pjsrsissss^-^
"*

"S.^w'e"accept students as adulto. we need to "«»£}«,«?»l-2?

•nrntfore. we can esgiittliB^I'iH'*!^ ~ "~ ^_^ ,.,,i..„nr aiwi thai
ii^tJ^ wiU be foreed into the context rfP^-»*™*,t?^";!!^*^Tl

• speech Problenw

• Weiflitt Control • Penonol Goals

.u.

gniversily o» Wisconsin Pt».D., U yeors leoth.ng Speect>

Psychology ond General Semontics

iiiiiii I. iiitii. ri.i

^K
iu-N>9L

Gorcet

.. we are on the threshhold of an era in which

almist all activity will become 'part-time .

Ackerm'an Union: Women's lounge

Each Tuesday 1 PM^

sonauiauaa ena as me aunoaiimv m uib iiiwiinit;»—r xnruwuuasin,

clearty we have only begun to top the value of sight and aound. Extension

has been to the forefront of what has been done to date to make uoe of

tbeee opportunities to the field of higher education. Agato, we have a

variety of models for pilot use to appUcation of technological advance to

university inatructiaMl methodology.

7—The AfftaNot Society

Until very recently, the inetitution of the untveraity haa aerved

primarily the wealthy, the powerful, the affluent of America—becauae it

ia from that America we have derived our support
In the past few years, we have come to see that we have failed our

obligattons to a large segment of American sodety. The lower ecoaomle
levels have been discriminated against, through our system of ad-

misslon. requirements—our basi. for determtoatiow a. towho geto toaa a
freshman. There have been token eOorto to redieas the very jnatiflad

grievances, through "special pngrama." But while theae are important
to the senae that they are a beginning, they are feeble to compariaoo to

Jhe extent of the problem at hand. We have a reapenaibility now from
which we can no longer turn—to educate the powarlew among ua—tt
provide them with the knowtodge, the preceeaea, by which tey can

^:^«x,i _̂^£tJ^
.'^>

"*.,."*

provioe wem wiui use snowieage, me pnoeaH., oy wnicn wmy can
control their own destiniw knowdedge of beric American concepts with

which you and I have grown up~ but to which moat of onr population is

woefully untutored, even to sMch basic, familiar procesM. a. legal righto,

or choice of elected repreaentatWea.
to pnividtag such opportunittoa h

univeriitjr studsnt badtaa of^Uw pM,
«f Itae

itaibaaeliw

Harold Bronson who"

from his "Confessions<^j^

10) ^ doing very wf»

Job/"The Big ^^'•^,
ASUCLA Record MOfj

ordered twenty copies^

you can go with a can

ke 0/ you will remember
Pck Star" (Spectra Nov.
[his first single, "Nose
red to be on eale at the
plumbia Records even
pt goes to show how far

S SST^a^SiirirSl-city serving P"Wic «»cems. or botl.-to

'tSffi^ he concurrenUy l«j™ in^;|^v«^
TOs goal of a ^'^^.^T^^^J^t S^today appropriately

to University Extension^ It
'^^'^^l.f^'ISension audScTis over

««k-HUKl whatw s«fen^ nee&^M«J^o^ ^^^23 U,, to to«^
30.W|orwaituntilto.t^eto^H

ZTf^'^riSX^^^^^^ program to «. H-ctol

educational experience.

*'*^"*^
. .^ « »»«eiitlv consituted, with heavily reguUted ad-

The university «« P'*"™^ ?^ith ioecisliied-real^ com-
ministrative P-^ff^;!" "l^^XStetoachtovethektadof
P'»rtmentoliied-proteaorsjtoply»notad^^ educattonal to-

stitutions are to survive «n".'™^?"_^
new onricuhm-planntog and

conttoue to have their own ""PT^^SSmSndtafoftoe ktod

i»tructionalroleswiUber^mnjd>«^«^jJ2rS^ Ex-

of leamtag environment ttatcta«rtsrt«^
them-hre.

InAmCTica.
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/i INCOME TAX
Flesner & Cook

SERVICE

»5"*
FlMHvr & Cook

20% DISCOUNT ._
to UCLA «fud«nf». foculty, ttoH.

'Fast Professional Service

1 101 Gayley Ave. We.N^ood Vlllog. 8«6.7475

I

=. iir .indents have been cho-n ainang
?»''Saerbatti tow studento at UC Davis, asf

^SLSinthesUtegove^nent^^thep-^
SS.L!S«^JiiTSl'fS''^n^

SSSt'SS'SScSSSS^^ '^•«ve»-.l-dt..tyo-«P«^bavemuch

By Appoimimot Only

_. .„ u^^ „ rin« Arts Productions in association with

rcS??n5S?£S.rar Cifomia. Inc.. presents

**
CALIFORNIA CHAMBER SYMPHONY

. . M/^"T[iJ3f"S^^'w-St'SSTpre^ire
.

sX>ISoVICH'Sl4TH SYMPHONY

S««d«y. WKVory 7. Royc. Hall UCIA. 8JO
P>A.

-"S«na.Bonnick.en^f««5;^^*»J^

first student appointoe V*
Vfj^BuStSoed to

Holmes, a chemistty
"J** !^*"SS^S o«

California SUte P<«»yt«=*™^.rvTL*-« Cm-
«mSlo the scenic Highway A*»toory Com-

•.ihavek«gtaldtl.ty«^lWte;ai^
t» i^tmr within the comcUa of fowernment IK

;i,^ti:JSl.ii«^«««s«-^^ I:

^rtwefiediveoeM, dediratinn, andreapa^aiMlity .v

!5L^«2lbatsooftaBav«rloolwl among our S

;;;fl55?^Si,« .dd in making the most
I

'^SfiSSS^ wffl be madeto involve I
v««i CaSrntona to dedaioo-maldng roles in

55y*"* i.,«mw™»-
frfaaae from Reaoan's x

sUte government, a iweaa reieaaB own !«»•«» s
:.j

oflice sUted.

,14

SR-40147

[AngelJ

Ug. Cat. $5.98

$333

AC-)^.

World Prwniere Recording of ^^j^^f^'X^JI^

i'lSK i!SnSriy|jtnn,^1^
Mies and a comoell ng partnering of string inftrwnem vorces^

TSTm!^^^^- • «*«ri«tively engineered hrst

recardtag.

1704141 lOM W^|5«Jf^ «•

ma iiiiiif T
" •"

444.717* «M* lMI» wMd M.

„- ^.fffnajar.af!3ii>e. >«

'' 0«l K
lt»4tM

ehicano newspaper ;

to be published here
Aproposaiforj^Chic^onjJJ^^

Mfimitted to the A«^f^JfJJ2SS»?sedltor4»«hl«f._
Pai said the^'^^^^^^^nSTu. wffl be a multiiiurpoae,

»« produced on a weekly or W-weeujr^|i|^ fw""

non-profit drganiiaOon. _„„.,_iL,jiye,4iiirfqnnatk«toan
"It wiU be distributed oncamp*MdbM««w«^ ^

Chicanes and other rtudonu jibout-^
they relate to the Chicano. heeaid. g^l^ w^ Aa^^^ rM«.m.

studenu the opportunity to gato flirtha«lfp^^ to the prtwcoon

' P'S'*^ .1^ r.«*«" wiQ ba ft**i* wttefc wiD bring Chfcanoa

"U Gente" wiD be •jT^fSSta. atariann by whkh the

journalistic technkiuea ^'^*JSSLSS*^l»S'^y^>^
22^^t^^Si^rs2*s^ wHh .xa

Overpopulation Information Center

OPEN: 11:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m. MONDAT-t

Ackerman Union 241Z. |

Poll sci GSA
td uteet Weds.
•Acre wU be an argent

accttogaf the PaUtlcal Sciencf

G8A at aeoB thia Wednesday in

BMcbe Han 43BS.

Draft counseling

to expand service

llM Draft CsaweHag Ceiiler

here has expanded iU cotin-

•dtog ssrvkes this faarter . Tli«

center IsMW open traai iSa.m.

t* 4>m. each Monday. WHl-

Msday and FrUay in rMm Zlu

of the taw schael. n is alM open

frMi T M*- <" " '^ '*''"

ev« ef en Monday aad Wed-

nesday. The center offers

special BiUIUry ceantellng

Ufth« at 1 p.ai- an ThnrMlay

•f ROTC. re»er-

nd active

If *- •>'•*•.'•

seniors^H^
graduates ^,jL.» .

get your traditional .

graduation portrait

for the Southern Campus

yearbook taken in the

Campus Studio.

Offlclu l ocodemic oppor el

IVWMIIgUi!^

IKURHMMieMLniMm
^^^pnese^^

furnished free, of course.

• '"

make your appointment now
<• -H- Jk,y

.,*. — , .*_
'.i" -• •"'" ^ .

campus ttucHo

A^;l

J
-'•' ^:

,«,m 150 lt«diho« HaM. aJS-isn?'

opan Mondoy-Frlday 8:30a.m.-4:30p.m.

in GRAND

t \\tVi BLACK SABBATH

no.n.B'^wa.B.zi

K)RXJM .„iV"H ^*^}^

Al

- If - •••' •
-

A^Kln,WaacMaMkCky
iiLliiai«iaain,rii— ia«o«ac«,iai>«i»*

MM.Mai 01

fUMi two MS ncim9 s—itA- tmi

|«tarfh Chacfc o.D Mbi«» 0.*«.

NMMt ^
:

AOOa

an-

L-

-ctah

UCUAQpUII^
Atanday, l^ebraary •. W71 iifiADAtLVRUlM W

DAiuri
f JLetters to the Editor;

Religious studiesplan analyzed

i
ili'^

.«•(. Ann Hoskina

Editor4n-CtM«f

Dabomk Astiin

curl
^ ^•, •. ,'r

D«fidL»M

Untlonad **|orioU repraaant a moiorlty opinion of tha Doily

Bruin EdNorlol Board. The Dolly Bruin Sounding Boord cohimiu

are open »o reapon»ll»le group* or lndlvlduoltwlK> with to voice

an opinion controry to o Doily Bruin Editorial position. All ottter

columns, qjrtoona, ond letters represent the opinion of the outhor

ond do not neceaaorlly reflect the views of the editoriol boord.

nB Editorial

Birth control

Editor:

The efforts of the CoUege of

Letters and Scienoe Committee on

Religion to study the feaaibility of

establishing a rdigkaia studiea

program at UCLA are todeed

comntendabte. I feel however that

a few criticisms about the sub-

stance and purpoae of such a

program are in order.

Students wtw are serious about

the' study of religion want more

than jdat an integrated program of

nicely-liberal, watered-down,

areligious courses which do

nothii« more than recapitulate

how many prinoea, popea and

phikMophen of antkpity were

anti-religious or religious

hypocrites or how many ana

have been known to transform and

mature with patient and toving

encouragennent.
DMnW.Oedgel

PeUtteal Science tt

Racism

The sexual bugaboos toward campuses providing

birth cootrol information and treatment wereajioog

-^jfae dyfc'g I 'uuud here, "fliey were evident'^

recently as three years ago when the Family Plan-

ning ainic was established. The clinic was

established outside of the Student Health Service to

protect the University from being accused of con-

tributing to the seduction of young oheds by

providing the pill as part of the services paid from

student fees. Instead, the Clinic was funded by a

federal grant which expired December 31, 1970-

Since its outside source of funds has be«»

eliminated, the cainic has announced it will no longer

accentnew patients. While efforts are being made for

a cooperaUve effort with the Medical Center to

replace the clinic, in the meantime, no service will be

provided to paUents not already using the dime.

Efforts to replace the clinic should have been

made sooner. No one bothered to teU students^ the

service was being discontinued until after the fact.

But that is no reason not to have developed some

means to handle the student need for informaUon and

medical treatment when the grant expu^.

Could it be the powers that be in the med center

don't want a famUy planning clinic and fo«nd m the

grant's expiraUon a convenient scapegoat? May?*

Uiose long-dying bugaboos aren't quite dead after all

Bill Day: Keep those

cartoons coming in.

C.V.

Voltaire had to grind atataiBt the

Chivch. This seems to be so typkal

of the couraea Uught on tUa

campus that deal with "rehgkm."

Students want and need a reUgkaia

«tudiaa prognmjahkh.adEoniiL
them to attain a greater awareaaaa

of their spiritual dimenakm. Tha

problan-sohring aspect of rdigkais

studies should be emphaaiaed in

such a pngrant.

Dr. Savage was quoted (Delly

Brnha, Feb. 4) as dttag the IMS

U.S. Supreme Court which

dtatiiviishea between the "study

about" and the "practloa oT'

religion in sUte-supported in-

stitaitkm as a posaible obstede to

the establiahment of a reUgkaia

studies program here. We muat

liberate ouradves from the Itth

century notiy that an tavtotaUe

wall must 'exist between church

and sUte. Other idens, some of

which are conaidered

"detrimental" to the sUte, are

tai«ht in this University at tax-

payers eipene Why then shoukl

anyone be so disturbed about

reUgMMS thought and ideas being
•

inteUigenUy dealt with in this tax-

supported academic inatitutlon?

Mr Thackara according to the

article diackmed that a study here

revealed that a legitimate

academk fieW of religtous stadtaa

does exist. If cjommunist political

theory, a legitimate academic

field, can be Uught at sUte ex-

peme, why then can't religkws

studies, also s recognised

legitimate academic field be

likewise taught at Uxpayers ex-

pense? Savage also cited "un-

critk»l oppoaitkm and disinterest

on the part of the faculty" as an

otMtacle to the establishment of a

religkws studies program I can

agree with his observation here.

But one must realise that the

minds of aenie faculty members

In R«anl to Brick Stona's lattar

(DaHy Brahi, Feb. 5), hi con-

demnatkm of "preferential hiring

of black, brown and Asian

workers" one must ask Stone about

his racial t>ackgrouBd.

Since the eatabliahment of the

capitaUat system in America, the

Caucaaoid race has been given

more than Juat a "preferenUal

treatment." They have dksUted a

btatant radat empkiyment policy

toward minoriUes. They have

stereotyped black people as makis

and Janitara. brown people aa

grape pkikors. and Aaianpaoi^aaa

Mrs. Mendes repreaeniB a fiacal

number, an expenditure, lost

another paycheck to write, but to

the graat majority af hsr atudsofa.

Sra. Mendea is a warm and !•-

teieattog instructor who is bciflg

subiectad to haraasmant becauae

of cerUtai pobtlclan's diadaln for

higher educatton.

JameeR.1
PoUtleall

BrkaAanChamhre

.1

i-

t'

bewtaRad to inittato Job Irainiiig

pngrama. but thaae projaeta are

always the nrst to get the ax to ao-

caUed "economy movea."

On this campua, minoritlea face

major tay-offs at the dorms and at

the Med-CenUr. Instead of

eliminatii« adminlatratora who

make three to eight tianea the

amount of the Uboreis, the poncy

makers termtoate people who are

brealong away from poverty and

the chaiM of weitare. And now

they have no other choice than to

sUpback. _.^^
MarhPlsrcc

Sra. Mendez
FdMt—

It was very disturbing to learn of

the refusal to renew the contract of

Mrs Joscfina Mendes.

Having been enrolled to her

Spanish IM claas during fall IfTO, It

is quite clear that her tremendous

teachii« ability made a rather (kiU

subject tateresttog.

There was never a class period in

whkh Mrs Mendea dkl not devote

a few minutea to some toteraatlng

topic taken from her fine memory

o( Latin-American customs and

folkkire Her happy and ptoMant

disposition was always evident,

and she was always avaitable for a

personal conaultetion. ^^
During midterms, Mrs, Mendss

made individual appolntmento

with each member of the daaa to

diacuaa the examination.

To certain" elements In the

University and stete goveraroeots.

Unemployinent
EdMer: "^'^-V-

Last week the Empkiyaea' Unioa

Orgai^stog CoBunittae heard a

rumor that the dorm workers were

going to get unemployment hi-

urance, and we were aasaaed

beyond worda. Was the rumor

true? We checked with our

members to the dorms, who tf

finsidl^YBd than Ghoek Sa

PeraoBBal. who confirmed it

dkl that mean that aU UC and

ASUCLA workers were also golag

to get unemployment inauraaea?

After a week and a half of i»

tenaive inveatigaUon, involving

cewitless phone callv and houra to

the UCLA Law Library, we found

what we were tooking foi^-tha

documented proof that UC em-

phiyees are going to be inchided to

this part of the Social SecurityAct

If you want to Wwk it up, cheek

page Slt7 of the UA Osde

CengitaitansI and Aditolstratlve

News, tut Congrasa, Ind SeaaioD,

Vohane », Sept. $, 19W. Sectkin MH

calls for "Stote Uw Coverage of

Certato Servtees Performed for

Nonprofit Organisattooa and for

SUte Hoapitala and Inatitutkina o«

Higher Educatton" (that maaaa

us!). It is designated Public Uw
91-373 under "Employment
Security Amendroento of JIW". Or.

you can just Uke our word for It!

The amendment cornea tote lor

the UC and ASUCLA workers who

have already been laid off

recenUy, and thoae who wiU be laid

off this year. But we've got it at

last, and iU certainly king overAie.

Why University emptoyees have

been comklered different from

workers on the outakk for so kng.

without unemployment benefiU aa

their Just due. is beyond ua. With

unempkiyment inaurance ftaally

here, can social aecurity coveraga

be far behind? Looks pretty good.

todi? J

Emptoyees Valsn Organlstog
CeaiaUttae

Sendyour lovebundle
our'LoveBundle.',.

And she'll be bitten by

the LoveBug. That's me."

aJf^'^^Jc^'^'T^ ^to»J5u.^

%
• What better word than "Love"?

What better way to say it than with the

"toveBundle"? .^. . uft _,.
A special ValenHne's bouquet, with a Wt-out

LovcBiiK corsage to wear on ValenKrie s Uay.

aS£it to ^ve early. Because t's designed to

Wretch Valentine's Day into a whole weeK.

Why squeeze your love into one dayf ^^
ASubk^yTan FTD aorist. At a special price.

Send Ihe RD nxiveBundte^ far Valenlinej'^

--•«it-ei4aaai —— " '^^—'-^ ^

FOUOWED BY A DISCUSSION WITH

^
LIVE AND IN PERSON ON STAGE

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 8 - ROYCE HALL - 8PM
NO ADMISSION CHARGE

UCLA STUDENT I.D. REQUIRED AT THE C^OOR

BY ARRANGEMENT OF

. .n a f;TliDENT COMMinEE FOR THE ARTS & ASUCLA FILM COMMISSION ^_
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Reject plastic carrots

By the Westwood Liberation Front

.if
:"

TO. column to not InteMtod for *08e Of y«« Who««^^
•utM qM. NeMher to it for thote of you that

«*J>
*^ «» P^W N«S^ that be K« respooribte enough to enart (tedi«i»e.t^

to UhTthoie of you whoTS the correct llM that you taj^^
Si£d\SfSe it .11. It to for thoee o< u. (ye.. u[ij»h« 1.1^
Sming lromTS.t have felt the need to get tevohjjd to^
Se-reiBd ctamge-revolutioo iwt at the wne tbne f*el impotent

and powerioM to do anything at aU

LeTu. rtart with an anakgy of where ^ are •" «^J«^
Imaoine vounelf a horee puIUi« a carriage. If. not your carriage but

bUntor. on tli ride, of your eye. so^t you^can on^

vnu nevM- ace the areen naiture. that dMMld naturally be yoon to^»e
KTdfS^'SKISfor^er.Y.tthl^noJ^n^
Lr.tettec.rn*. Yea. the nto. or««e,>dqr earn* <tangta^

you. And if that c«n>t diould get rotton, don't worry : they wiD reptace It

with

The Los Angeles Philharmonic's

advenUrous prdgfams for those

who are tired of the trite and

commonplace.

Three other B't

ore alto great

Berlioz "_

Bor»oli

Bruckner

Cloud io Abbodo,
guest conductor

Nelson Freire, ptono

Bwfioc Ovartora, Canwvd

lartakKaHoCoiinrto*!
•1

THBTlMir.^ M, |i*.n 11
•JO: Sim. Fob. 14. 1:00

MUSIC aNTER
O DOROTHY CHANDLER

PAVILION
Studtnt tickets $2.00

Now take a k»k at your own life and an theptartfc canuto ttirt^w

been (wiU be) dangled In front of your bUnkered fl«. ™« " ?*^.f
•Mm. to be lA abant: eae fBal (two-wbarier «!•»«' W-wiieaiar,

JShSeraliSot) alttf another. Youou. never ^e "ddj rd^J
becai^ your bltail« (read condtttadng) do not aUwrfMto^^
SSl llb«5 be-de. the« aie thoa. damnjuicya^
frontofyou. Andwetr«lon,too alienated to relate to «»»»"« «»

bliiAer. won't let u. mo. ^^ ' ^.
But humanity, knowledr. truth. ^»^J»^^;^-;J^*J^

thin«. Even the moat effective bUnker. and con«a«lng^c«nnot toep

thIiSrideab from ihlnli* In on what to left of ow wui.. And a. we firrt

OMD our9*. thto Ught itaelf can be truly bUadlng.

hreny ^^
Yeth« to the iN«y. We heve been» condlttonad to 1^

with bBnker. on and carrot, dangltag, thatwhM we ftaajbraaeftaej^ or

ttlS ll^RESPOND IN THE SAME OLD CONDITIONED MANNTO^
become, entirely a tyrtheri. of ec<«mfc d«J«rml^
for myrtlcal .elf-puriflcatkm for othan*. and for moat a naad to w«* in

the apparatu. of the conditianed riato. i»-
. ^

WeMe the evil done to u. but are afrahl to toteBy rwneiv the

bUrkera. Now realtoe. I am not aridng you to^ PWrt»whMao P«^

vourwlf of aU conditioning you have gone thwMg|i.lMtwaw asking BMt

.we aU rtniggle on aU leveto. We murt tnm ""^"^S^JS^
Liberate the worid: liberate ouradvea. And we hava got to do botbMr

And in thoae area, we muat now tote mjtoalMlf^»^

terwoven deetinie.. Two of tte mort acceariWy actod upon area, are our

SS^SlrStiooa and tte mam« in whteh we Hve. In both these

aSIJ^ «*l«te. objectify and/or compete. We mart learn to act

SSSe^ to rt-r* whTwe can to our daily rdjtijj-J^

Where our «)ciety wee everythtageveryooeaaaproAidforMj^

(to te uaed and dtocarded) we muBt to relato on ttetovd wUdi we wuit

tocreate. We are telUng about change (rjadrwwWW for tte people,

widittebothourownandthelrllveatotechanged. .^
Cauiane.

And extending from tte growth of theae vahiea wMdn ourwhres,

cornea tte need-deaire to live in thto mannar. Communal living

situation (bawd upon wdaltom rather than traditkiaal (read con-

diUooed) rolea) area mean, of both coofro^ng our ojrnproblem. and

Drovidinga.tiwigba8eforbefagrdevanttotteneadBOlolteira.

In conchiaton, ttw rwolution begto. at hoBM. A home (tet doe. not

tove fence. buttoconttoually growing. A hoBM that to waByanled from

tteevih uf tte rtaf ^na and will uaa anyaMMaL—««—mm the

prindplea and actkna of bate and coi iipetttton

nothing imleaa diey are relevant and —**working fbr

Vit
Ufe and love

Mctiageftte (•pja.at

tartod are

at

_ Ma thM
Hal. 411 Gaytey). Two of tiM

and tte

N* One Haa Fewer Whan BvoryMM i.

Per AM Pwer 1. Iten TaAnd For Ite Peefla.

UBERATB WESTWOOD^
FREE THE UCLA aa.eat

AnddMi't

ddi« Jurt one wiU be irrelevant and/or
r

IthiiAweall

upon princtotoa of lovtaig

petii«. Ttet we rtMuM te

area, in which we teve

competition. ..

liiat wa woiMUn tolN* IB • tMrid

riwrta^ rathar than of teting and com-

jher ratter ttenaltonatad Yatavantotte

control we rtin tend to aet out of hate and

Zeep letters

to the Editor

SHOETI

<l

'^\

Manny's Barber Stylists

• regular haircuts

• razor cuts

• hair styling

hair straightning

Men.— Sot.

10911 Kinross Ave.

Westwood
477-9207

look of this gpcciol buy: ..

tonnie rockota Reg. 12.00 9.50

Wllsori, Trobert Copri Stroto-Bow, of American ash and mdplewood;

fibre reinforced, speed flex fibre rhrooi, selected leather grips.

• M^'r«'-'J*j

tonntolMilb cono^three 2.S0

- Wilson v/hlte or yellow Championship Extra Duty. Spalding Encore

" with exclusive color seams for easy identification, plastic re-seal

rodnt presses MO UCLA racket covers 2.25

Spalding handballs -$ 1 . 1 each or $4.40/ can of 4

-^ ^balls-504each. boxof3, 1.50

handball gloves-lined 4.50; unlined 6.50 ^

as

<rM A*r«ianB«ai) I

HILLEL COUNCIL
900 u«igard Avenue

474-1531

YIDDISH
Royce Hall 160 - Monday evenings

COME CELBRATE TU B'SHEVAT WITH US

Feb. 10 5:00 p.m. Hlllel upper parking lot

Dinner follovvs 504 members 754 non-members

Israeli Poncing Follows

•tuftonta'ttoro

tis

iporting good*, b lavai, ockarmon umon, 825-771

1

**-Th7.45o.m.-8:30p.m.;F7t45ajn.-7:30p.m.; S l(W

SABBATH SERVICES
Feb. 12 8:15

Guest Speaker: Mark Hurwitz

Topic: M6dern Hebre^oetry
Oneg Shabbat follmA

EXHBITOFARTS ^
Hlllel will be sponsoring an exhibit beginning Feb. 16

thru March 6 in Kerckhoff Hall. The collection photos,

ceramics, Jewelry and paintings will be collected be-

ginning Feb. 5. Those interested please coll Hillel

474-1531. Sherri 824-2029. Roberta 473-4359

WE ARE NO LONGER A RECYCUNG CENTER
Please do nof bring your bottles and cons to the URC

LUNCHES ON THE LAWN
Monday and Thursday Noon- Schoenberg quad

SOMEONE NEEDS YOUR HELPl

Those interested in tutoring at Vista Del Mar please

coll Hillel 474-1531, Marion Ross 321-2047 or Sharon

Corber 553^14. An orientation meeting will be sche-

duled. _^__

:li!d=li
Monday. Februarys. W^ UCt> DAILY BHUIN W

Quit

Smoking

«iit it'a not g •fculf^e—tt'» a bimch o/

•••• ••••••••••••

PIZZA
PALACE
In The Village

GAYLEY •. WEYBURN

(jumlnum cana 1 wa«ta«ngTo be Te-cyc\e±^

*^llJfcISSwlll iponw a Unitad JMiHth WeHar. Fund drive t»ere

•Kminh Feb It. For Information call 474-1S31.

•"^raaSariey; Reflecll^.. UtM. Space: F-^^ArMrts" «.

exhlbMtantoatoringthe wortiof local artist, 9^ Alexan<ter, Larry Bell,

(toh^Twm and CralQ Xauffman, will continue on dm)lay through

SS?yK«ckaonGill«-y. Hour, are 11 ..m.-5p.m. Monday through

^^;, 1 5p!m!?S!I?day and Sunday. Gallery talk, will be c»nduct«l at .1

June Wayne, will continue to be exhibited through Sunday In the Gron-

^M Print Gallerv. Hour, are the mtoo a. In WckMn Gallery.

^•SSiSISrFaSiiand FaWe. el tte Fleihy Fungi" will continue on

rfiujaw al Mia Biomedical Library through March 5. Hour, are 8 a.m.-

.af/ildS^ZSJ: Thurvtoy. iT^-IO p.m. Friday. 9 a.m.-S p.m.

^'l:;^; SfTe^iJ'ratJrS;- to th. U«.v.r.lty Library, wH.

contli^^lsS-y through MarchU in the
JJ?;;^^!;* .Ti; 5

Library Hour, art t a.m.-ll p.m. Monday through Thurwiay, » a.m.-s

p.m. Friday and Saturday, and l-U pjn. Sunday.

(Continaed on Pefli 1»)|

MON THRU THURS

6-8 • 10 P.M.

FEB. 8 thru FEB. 11

3ccurreoce

Owl Creek

f. S P O O K

SPECTACUl AR

478-0788

special

purchase

UCLA tkorl-*l*«v«d

SWEATSHIRTS
^lov«r-r«g« 3.50

zip-neck- rap. 3J5

2.50
Sizes small, medium , large and

•xtro-large-but not all sizes in

in

'i

vi-

cdora. (Puitevrs In moas or oUve).

-^r-

uc
students' store

a
mmUmmw b level, aebermon «"»^.„ . ,. ,
JXlh 7:45o.m.-8:30p.iji.; F7:45o.m.-7:30p.m.; S IM

C

'••••••••••••

LINCOLN WASHINGTON DAYS

SAVE UP TO 50%

-rr^S«rnARiP f^ toNrsLEEVE f LEVI JEANS
STA-PRESS FLAR£b

| | n RESS SHIRTS | Icmds '--^̂
|

$1*88 •«•'
i, ,V 11

FomoM Brands WMaTheti**

from$Q88
% Foncy. Solids. SiripM U DENIMS

NUVOS

ilraiil* Let Only

$0882
„,^^^,».^^-»-| f——-tbiSu.oY

I I ALL TIES i

EUROPE CRAFT j | gPORT COATS I 1

_ JACKETS
tag. 45.00

I

% i 3. & 4 Button Slyl««

ALLTIES

1/2 PRICE
SILKS. POLYESTERS. WOOLS

^B ij 7...sx.-.x.X'»X'»X-»X':-.w.-.w.v. ••^cw'-

i From our Regular s^ocli^......^,^

.»«^^.««^^-*———-"^
I I /SUITS FROM $40.00

A^^DSJ^^''" i I sPORfCOATS FROM $20.00 \
I

R^. $45.00
I I

^,,(^|._sil^.o«lDo»bl»er«»l«I.E*»»r*«. I

^^* ^^^ •.....•.•. .^^-.X.X-Xvl'Wl^WWX-^WKWww****-,'22
Open every nite till 9:30 PM

Sot. till 6 PM

In ihe
v.llnna..Nerftelt.eFei.Vah

10955 WEYBURN AVENUE
(next to Fox Village Theater)

WESTWOOD 477-4254

Charges hvilad-AIMaior

OadilCaiAHonoraa "^

*««i*i«»wvnn«n»->»i'»i»«>'>»>»»'«»»** .kji.i.
•>*••""••"••' 1"



AOVBMTISltlOOrriCIt

KtrcMMMHMIIl
:tlf-mi

JtMp Wanted. 3 VSfvicts Offafd........ H

I
!(

CumtmWvrtHHnrltt _

lHwr«»»l.l»«»V.HW"*"*«
iMWtMiM-U.M

Mv*«itl*a4vwiM

OfAOUNBI*:M«.l*.

TMI B*Hv raMi •)«« Ml iiip»tr> *• **•

U«I«w«Hy •• CtllloriiU'i .^icy •• mm-
«lKrliiiiii*li*ii •>•« tktrttor* cl«t>i<l»4

««v«rtitliit MrvKt will «•• ••'"••
•vtltabi* to %ni*M wfco. i« •"•'•••
iMMiM to tludwtt or aHcrtat )•«•.

McrtMlMMt Ml IM k*M ••?«•• "52;
rHHIiii. MtlWMl ortttn *r »»f0Ty.M»mm
NHtMwtltT Mr HM AiUCLA • MUy
•ntM Ml m*Mnt»t** wiv til** i^vtc*

Announcwnwite...

tlOMIOICAL '"»»™«^»*?.J?tf2!i
•tlv. «m»«i» M. ••wliif <» tJI^^JJ*"
Willi Kl«i»Mtc McMrwMi*.

•!»,,»*72Vl

ACH Mrton oHort* Iwiiatt tlii«tirt ••

.«»!i.^rtIJii»,..my.«. c*ii -*r,*'Z
PM. »J*-M«J- ^ ^^"'

GIRL Fri««y Porliimo •2"l»7,;,,*,1f
niakinf i.ioi» »>H( intorollo* w chiWroa

M»»tly»o. l»l«"Jovonint»

/tdsfond found... ^

t«,iimofitol v*i»« l-looM Hi«"« n*-**** '*

r II

FOUND brtwM" P»«lo» ••« *«*•'"'•'!

Culo all »ol« »«Hi». OIHKO. 1 mofltM Wd

111 tWS ottof >
"^"

STRAYf O: m»l|-t »l»«» WO"*'. >***

liiicoiiwi wimm tw Mrtvtii *i»tii« ""l^*

CUITAK H»»0l.». wporttoct* ^^f^y

•

rock. WW.. '•"»^»Ji"«J2,^TMll

UMWANTIO FACIAt ». ••g* -I^J

CON»UtTATIO»( LUCIA «MJM

TKOLOOItT.
>"'"

woLics«A005,tH«"S« •>'•!**»''

til /mo. M Kr mouoto oMworlm o<i« m»ll

MTvIco wim pro«lllo M iH.m»«^ M« •*

<ro«t. ITJJltt. "'^'»

PAN AMI* HMMIil CM rw M«l IIH r«M«
ir"otMoMt^f CAII Tom «»-l»M. ( II f .»

tUHOP* JET CHARTRR PLIOHT*

Por otvMiiM. lacvltv M« M*N

kA/LONOONAMSTmOAMUCA
SPMINOaUAIITIII IPiCIAL
Marc* W-JMO IS II wMkt
tUMMCII PtIOMTS
JIMW l»-»0#». H »» WMllI «!»•

JiMM ll'Stpl. II llwortl JMJ
Jalv I'AHf. M I woaki *>*•

Sopi. M (Om-«>«» M AmttvMml IIM

HM

Call: PII«MCUirllia«: <llll Nt-Mtl

tut Ovoriaad An.. Ciilvtr City

jCltMTIPie Comprtor MatcM* _f
roo^erf*.

»*»4111 (M lirH. PO. IMI 041, Mv. MUM.

EMCOUNieP: OMO^"^JL. •SLSKI
,M ,row .0 troM oipjrio«;o. O"

*•'J^
,rww ttartlnt. MO-llM. «MI. • »"

. OWICOWMH > ID

SKI purvaMry'i all Cal w.«t>r cyji.al

Marck IIM. Traatpartallaii. Hm. MMiM.,

I P 111

Ty«o woMia* rM«i Mot i"

lav./Law SclMoi. PIM*o rotiiro.

Colioci I7i«) «t«->Hi^

roward.
(4 Pi)

Mack A wWIO. J yr». *M. Wo «!»» M"-
J"*(«PII

SSTpo* l.lW^MliiMM'iayiiiil* (A

• 11 uaa ACIMAKDlil tANP
out.T?o!.« *»"«»'?: 'T«.«NiVi
KCi BV 14MM BOLKX CAMBRA

s%V?*f^m^Vi5i;. L«»«»;,';*^
CI NOP IIMM.. «»"T*5-L\ AMD IK)WANT It TMi CAMIPA AdO "<>

?««Tloif A1«0I CALL»l-Mn.(4Ptt

SEWINC all kin**. Mm» to voov* <»'•»»"

aM tm. raaWMbla. I«>l- Caii .<4-tiW. ( 1 1^

juNi Kioas

SMic* CiMM aM cryilal pMwp mm Im
%ammt Mtlvtry aM U«*

1SKI*M%
•UVSat MRVICB LTD.

IM ta. •*««r«y Dr.

M»«ny MHte. caW.

EU«OPC OiKaiMII »U*«t«. All* llTMt

«A»C. Ill »«. M«rly Or.. •*» H'"*-.^;

f«m 174^1*1 lUOTBI

OlSICaTATIONt. IMlil. ml. Nnl *M
(M*l «rani. Editiat. typiiit. •nt ccuralo.

JU-tW. "»OT»)

'tkDIOUI Talk! Pr*«*til*MI Typln*.

IMMrtMtM *M_TM«H kXrtMC* l>fc

talactric. OpM 0»vt-C«MlPii WiikiMi.
I*4.«ir (MM)

kUTM mt*»%. tori" papori, Mamc. EKP
Wkendi. daily SO.tl* II41. (IJQTPI

TVPIST- IMMl. aiWimilM l. MM*, lorm

Mwn. IpacMIVMMaM tackiMcal tyaiiit

ggyrtTrapMlwrvlM w«M» mOTPi

IBM Cucallv* a«« SalacHIc typiwritor

EiparKiKM. laif. accaralo work... Call

aiiytim*... m-«Wt. t'l OTWl

POWLER Proi«tw*Mt ~T»*d« Scrvic*

IBM Sfioctric maihemalicai symboit -

vJH'cd accuracy and c*mpi«to iati«lacit*n

,uara«l»»* 1*4 IJ'I lUOTkl

V Wanhd.. 16

iii^ m^.»s#t. '•••• •••• »"• •n - "^ -^^ ^^^

MAKC TMJI 0«1AT CSCA^i

CUKOre • MIDOLB CAST PLIOMTt

ImiimMM WckiWiPfA •«»«•• «»•

SiMoM all-Mil I "OMlki •'»J* .

.

Spociai •lieaMHm Car Pwck**a/«oiilal

INPO. SOrA AOMT-VIC - 0*»». UCLA
IH»W*««*«IM.«ylt*C .

itMr«iM0Ma.CaM.ti4M

y«ANTED •«*alk*«<irt*«k*«ii«i«i»outk«rii

Cahiorma 0*111 roioarck a« Maifi Would

liko powi* <•*• »•»• •*•"« »* call Jack.t in

at44 kalaro Tuat H»m»% and addrnut
wiHKield ""'"

WANT Croaliv* CMIMI MaMkaft
Mwowy tar kairtiM* c*iti.M"«*«l *«ly

^^
aaaiTti ii»Fii

4f9nona\.

TRIE W.II tmuf kroack tm«ia«rk.l. All

jtZt"-" woicoiakack 1^
ITUOCNT lickofi wauNd tw M2« •• •"••

» .5? OroM- •• Mck call o»MlM«. JM

SSr-eJMnwcAi^E*. «iw>

Ei«MT pwalk old piMlo lOTkn •m»'«"m
»MMird MM!?v*«!«t«2;^ fTil
lanaiity N**M»*»t^tkMMj»M*H. <•»

5 UCLA ray

AUTO mwraiK*. Lao»*n «a»*i ••tiHiMpH

sj:sr-""'^.r.VT»r'"'
TBLIVIUOM r*dM. Ml llij llll

1. PfM 1

EUROPE iirail Sl»d*«it lra»*l dilcaKOl*

C«itact iSCA iia? Urn v.c*M* »l»« •«

L.A. «**44. «M-M*«. (IIOTRI

aM LiatHlm wiM
fHAM MWWr MM.

I* PM-
«l . Tol. III'ISII.

t ( 1 P »l

(IH Rl
UCLA ram. Pn» *>M<nrt

l>4-»Ut.

MONIV 0«OCIIS • 1*»* M MMM- f**^

?K?i".r.s^H'^a.w«'*'.i«T..

1007 broxton. westwood

' V^ph. - FurntslMd 17

B

liH *m kodrMM. ipacMn. MMrn, car

prtod. Mr***- UCLA and »»omi«i i'*«

^a«iM avaMaM*. FM. M Ohl-S«n F

111

XEROX COPIES
Our prim *r* LOW

tMMBO««APM-e«TT«
PMINTIIM

LIVINO >««<n. .-T— • —:— Ti^r- :i.
Itwr*. OaM c«id.. lacrtll**. MI-lW».^l»Jj

>••••••«••••••••*••••• 10

KTACMROMI M Mf:i' '**«'' Jf
H«id; J««y. i*fi, »».*»*Mk ir ilk *M.

«>Jj

POSTInJ^YMibTTIM
niKUCKMwr MM. «•. nnt

•M*n:t:«AM«*l:MM«

AUTO a«« RMlMtycl* lMfM«« Hf
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JUM IJ 1

Jim* l*---i

JiUM 1*
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July I —
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_^ n—»M I*

t*p » ---Oct 1
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«1M

iUGAYLEY

•AETMTTM t—t. ««W» Ik-ll. «^
CMMTM. • MM. 1 1/1 yn •4**r CMIdM;

t*r .MMMM i**rMJJ. "Mry Mmm

PEMALI eatlMr ^MWIMM* Mly M
wk 7k. Can *««r kiwi-MW i^ «*,
M.». '*^'*'

eVERMAt JOE* AUSTRALIA. lUM^.
tOUTM AMERICA. APRICA. ETC.
»TUO€NT». ALL «»0»t««Og» **«»
OCCURATIONl tlM M IMW MOMTMLVI
EKPEHMt AID. OVEETIME. JJW4T.
tEEINO »• ••«'«««»*»!2r;

*••!
OVERtEAt RBMARCN EUREAW. Ma
IWI.t.«AHD<EOO*llM liMII

aMMEHt Uk. -
EOT a parf.fkw* |4b. »w »..—- .. —— - -

«ni. •»'•>

EUTt . LMNM M
ar* taaHa* *•
Uallimim-tMI.

TME k«* >*« I*EM • •kSJ'MjM K MMM
EM: «%-nn III! ji".«."'JJg*M-JifJB

PART TIME

tRIERT N*M M* III cm. Marky WMIkE*.

uan MMi. R**«»Mi ki*H
"T* "~i

MEN'S wlMI»k rmr 14 Ct. M»J^«»iE»««
Maid l*». WW tM* iW. »4.i»« alHr T

XlJriia VfrevW..

II Mren 17 - Lk/M*t*rdap UIJ
It inn* 14 - Lk/Umdo* »IM
)l Au4 1» - l*/PMild-rt«U MIS

^m 41 MP « - LA/U»««0* JWJ

13 MM* l» - l«iM«/L» »IM

D>MiM icri»<rt tlW1*»0—rwr
«n-**ii

(I70TRI

MU««. tan. I *<r«. •••. MWkN lar I

iNikkt. Ok LikEtklr. kkkr W IM. My: 477

MM. (I7PII

NIKON PkkWmIC _TW. «.• MfcMr iMt.

c«M. *»HIHK likEIWl* MM. *»^S*5

•Ji 1 AMERICAN »^« "n« Is. "fJRm
[« p>yiii»»wisi*.nwmkM.li4.iw. twPHi pSTm OmcmrTlme Bkkck ««H;Till!

li'«ti"rJ5r'{^=ri.arL.^
pfi/twiut. R**k ill. •r *R tank, in-

«imw.

mil, MMikIL ckatM kl
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OneWay >,^g
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^'"^^

LA/Amsterdam
avallMl* only u u*iv*rilty of

Calttent* itadaMa, laevlty.

•play***. *at*a*MP *M alMkk

MSGAYLEY
Acrait lr*m Oyktira

KITCHENETTES SINOLESEEOaOOMtt

APARTMENTS TO SHARE tS*

MriKay OR>l7M.ORItlM

tWELBT IkTMl
A»A -

I l/t kMk. TV.
1 mmi

_1

•r* pluo to i4t«t* faall t.
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MaM M Ikr Mdr rMHil
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,V,.«rM*r l.r Ml*. e*H M»i MMW.
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'
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EMkM MMrkaHMki •MMR*. UkWar.

(IIPU

ASUCLA
OFFICIAL UNIVERSITY

JET CHARTER FLIGHTS - It7t

A* *Mtclal CkarMr PllfM
Op*rali*« A«l**rind k Appr*vM
kv «M Umvoriity MCcNMrM*
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1U07 broxtoB, wostwood
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T*ll 411-111I
Ilk

STUDENT EUOOBTy TOUBl
UNRBOIMBNTBD Bkrkpki • •*«."» '

*

i,i,,a. tail. Oilakl t akkkk. Utt. B.I.T..

^lirioring.. 14

CAMPUS TOWERS
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Brew'n goodies a k k

S^hes .««« SomMor* -

AA AlexaiMttr, vlBHlng professor of applied mechanics, McMastor
*

itv Hamilton, Ontario, Canada, from Imperial G>llege, London
ijniversTy.

j^^ ^m holj g seminar on "Recent Resoarchts In

^"'.*'.fr ciimwictton and HyArottatIc EirtruHon at Imperial Collage and

irfisterUnlveriHy'' •» Spm. today In Boelter Hall tSOO.

..ahir" (lilostrated.wltt) the motion picture) will be presented by

i^Twirfilman, professor of psychotogy, San Fernando Valley State

^'"" .-HBahW Allen A. Secher, producer and consultant. Universal

^T'' « oart of the series, "The Many Faces of Film: Psychological

*
ches" at 7 p.m. today in Social Welfare 147. Tickets are $4.75 and

to (students)-

1 kas Foss, composer, conductor of the BuHalo Philharmonic Or-

«d formerly professor of music here, will speak on "mothers of

!j^«,ttton" at 3 p.m. today In Schoenberg 1200.

rv.vid Rudnlck. pr«»f«»r of physte, will hoW * swwtear «»

..c-^iigSS FrtMiTa Turnip, or PHysteal Sciences for N«i-ina|ors."

fr^^4p!Im.today In Ackerman Union 2400 (Chancellors Room).

"
inhn Carter Vincent, former U.S. diptomat and Alef of tIjeOilna

.^ intheState Dept.. will speak on "Orina - THen and Now" as

""JfTtfS E^««SiWte on "Tensten Areas: the World Today" from

•^^Si om^y •« the T.a Room. Bullock's W*.twood, lOMl

'^l^ Jrv«.Tle»«l«.reon •rto.tthedoor.

MNtings

The ChrtBtlaii Selenee Orgaoliatton will meet at 3 p.m. today at S«0

^''?;t ir«p« C«n«mi.W Bridgem *|P wUI m.^- 7:30 p.m.

.. .! I inZMBdical Plaia. 1«W1 Wllshlre Blvd., Room 40»A.

'•^MED WS^SIS^^ 4 P.m. today In Life Sclenc«2147. OrJohn

r iSlnd. Jrimedlcal advl«.r here, will speak on "Tlie Function ef

**
^lIlYoung Owiiacrate will "meet at noon today In Ackerman Unton

35,7 todlscua ft* voter
reglstratton drive on campus.

""*TiSKl»da CluB will meet from 4: 30-7 pm today In ttie Women's Gym

^
The Hama Yoga CM* will meet from 5-7 pm today In the Men's Gym

'"
The JudB cm* will meet from 3: 30-5 pm today In Memorial Activities

"^l^SeaBeaukwIII met from 3-5pmtodayonfle|d7.

tK ShMNMI CH* will met from 2-4 pm •'^Vr^,^"L,!X
Center B 14».

"
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GROCfe CONCERT—Singer Lerry Grace will •PPJf[

in a free concert at noon today on Janss Slept. Tl*

is speniar<ll By 1** Cfcrielian

Organiiatien.

Davidson discusses TV censorship

BylvaaGcnea
DBSUffWrller

Mark Davidson, former Columbia Uniwrity

Sackett scholar, reporter for nwnpaperi. "««M™"
and teJevision, and matociate editor of "» V<j^
Monthly, gave an informal Ulk at the Intaiiatioow

Students Center (ISC) Thursday on •'««>» ,C«-

sorship" as part oT^he TiMBday-Thursday mght ISC

seminar series. _jj«„
•Passively or actively, TV effecU human policy.

It should serveas a public utility, not Jurt a branch of

show businees," he said.
. ^

•One individual can eWect a certain «»««»«

control over the media The pwerw"
'T**''™*"

by the 'FaimeBS Doctrine.' a IMA FCC ruling wWd)

was written into law in l«0 and supported by a U.S.

Supreme Court decision in W«.
"Tl* ruling eaublished »»»» •«?*|«*fjj^

constitutional amendment. th«.»'«^„l^!^
belongs to the viewer." he expUlned. "Broad«st««

must give a reasonable amount d time for alternate

viewiwints to a significant issue.'

"tovm towy«r John B«»«|h.ff« •«j!' jfg
to a statkin asldng for anO-anMtogc«nn«d^^
.i.m>n<i««l TMaonable' time and the FCC bacna

iirrj^^iirSc'So- »««-^s^ScSLfis
time for anti-smoking commerdala and efloct«I the

one sUtion and write them a
»f"fT L?^

*
nothing, you can take your issue lo the FCC or tM

^STtL media eventuaUy has to ">»« »«y~^

in^XJi'^cris^^TSi:^

"•^^'inTSSSS "n>-t convictio-.M2t-.haj

detective magwine stories were real stories wttt

fake diak)fuc. «™--«i •
•1 actuaUy cleared two men and expoaea a

sadistic prison wartJen in North Carolina^ wj^

ceeied because there are many ^J^J^
defendant dbewit have Um moo^f to hire a good

investigator . Also 1 had the power fli the
1

me." he recaUed.

L

Experimental College Schedule
French committee takes survey

ompeEEd ei ie«r eteci^ - ---^
miTi-— .-miii bIIbb be-

.Hy EMmbers. lU pvpsB* Is ••'*"«^ ^ . . ,.„,^ __^

TODAY
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(.KSt!
MIIM
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Hi»**
in Ml

Is _
facoHy Bsembers. lis pwpiii " """"^'"Ti. ,u» >^
lU«ilac«lty .nd stadenu W the degartmeX and to revtow and

Inprwre the frenek Ba)Br progra-. ^^ ^^
Tlita week HoestioMlreE ceiK«Tntog ^'^*T^^^'T*jr^

ll>.|»>. WttI be headed ort ta aU '^*9^f*^'^TJ^T^Lt—^
ll-lltoere,.eEUIhat.l-e.UllUlk«.e-t««^

the. by Friday to the*•»•«-«*'^•.!^^!Lu.s
For Iwther tatarMtlsn censi* the coM^Mtoes

beard. lU.
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Other Bruins in action
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FROSH
r,v

« ;l .fl.* RUGBY

,1

A thin smile formed around Gary CumUngham't mouth after hi>

Bmbabes Uwmced USC Saturday night. 7W9.

. But for the moment, his thoughts were on the upcomtag vanity

game, and it was only after John Wood« tad completed his pr»gme
Ulk and sent the playera onto the court that Cunningham atappaat*iaiK

of Us'~dwnieam'« conqueat.^
-——

^

"I thought we played quite wen tonight," he said in undarrt^iffte

situation "We had good balanced scoring and our defenae waa fairly good

and the tUng I was most pleased about was that we had ooty two tun-

oven at halftime."

-ne way the game began, it looked doubtful that the Bnibybea couM

win by 25 or 30 points, as has been customary. The
"J^^Jj^™!^

opened up in a staU. but the Brubabea got the fint baakrt and Uk toiti*^

ni«nenhim . USC took the lead for the only time early m the first hair but

a UCLA steal and fast break set up an easy two points and provided the

Brubabes with a lead they never relinquished
""— "1 wsiut siapitoad rhsy stalkHt wi as." Cnnningham said. "I ex-

pected It I waa ^adwe got the lend, and were able to^maintain tt with the

one exception.

"Onoe we gotour S-M trap working right, we weren't working it right

•uly in thegame andwe gave them a few cheap baaketa. but once we got

it w«kli« ri^ th^ tuned the ball over six or seven times and it waa a

nal MMt to ua . Itgave us the tan-point lead early
.

'

"A tot of ow shots dkki't fkll tonigbt that normally fan, but we were

tmhtmm aood ikoto and pounded the boards pretty hard," ha conchided

TteM^ BiMMdAritttM «fMfniiithstieMfor47%. Ootysix

Brvbabss send, bi« five tInUwd indauUa fIfKss tod bjr Katth WUkas

with 18 points snd Bffl Watton's 17. Grsg Las Mlaarad with U, Gary

Franklin bad U, Vine* Canon 10 and Hank Babooek ». High point hoBon

tor the pme went to Trobabe guard Brian HoobtoiB, who hMlll polBls.

TIM now IM BntebM get no rest tUs week as they prepare for a

I Satwday at San Diego Meaa CoUege. Cunningham dwelt on

w ha toanad OB a ckair in the empty Bruin (keaaing nwm.

The UCLA n«by team, conatotanOy inconsistent

thto season, put oo its flnest performance of th^

ieaaoB Satnnto^iftemoon when it roatnd tradttioaal

rival Caltfonto Sl-g on the nortii fields.

Hw^ Bnin win, whkh ivped UCLA's season

racoitl to 7-0, coivtod with UCSB's U« o^U^
iHwankad Staitferd, toft the Brdas M vm sajy

undefeated cdlege team on the West CoMt
UCLA, whkh had not been ptoying w«n reeertlsf,

gave every indicatioo that it hitended to do so oa

Sativday, as the Bruin forwards tined in their best

disptoy so far thto year, and tlM backs moved better

than they had in ttie past In additkin. Uddng-tbe

one etement that was chancteristte at last year's

team and missing so far Uito year-was bsck.

Fly half and kicker Dave Sugden, quickly put the

Brufa»M on two fleW goals, and then kicked another

mkHray thrai«h the half after Cal's soto try and

cooventan tad r«dneed tt» toad to M.
A try by Bnice Bergoy, foUowed by another

Si«den Odd goal upped tte score to IM at tte half

.

Second half 8corii« was confined to a soto Cal ftoU

goal and two more tries by tte Bruins. Another

Sivten fldd goal hit tte crossbar and bounced back

into ptoy.

An elated Dennis Storer, Oie Bruin head coach,

savored the improved performance of his team, "it

shows wtat a littto practice on a full field can do, he

said. The Bndns who normally play on Spaulding

Fiekl tave been wittMut a home this season, because

Spaulding is tiefaigreplanted^ Lastweek, they went to

Encino to train on a full fidd.

"Our forwards played very weU today, as they

tad to to counter Cal's strength in its padc. I felt that

Tim Desmond tad a superb game at full-tack, as did

Jeff Todd (scrum-half) and Dave Sugden. Ron

Scribner Uokled very weU at his new position, and

tta entire team turned in a good pnformance.'

Storer said.

The only sour note of tta day came in the first

half, when Dick WiUis. tte Greyhound (JV) coach,

ptoying for tta varsity, was shaken up tadly and had

jjotoave ttte game. EarHer, however, hto Greyhounds

had notched their sixth straight vfctory of tta year.*^

by troucii^ Cal Lutheran 37-3.

—By John Reich

'Big Game' is more than a game .

.

"It's Biee to win thta one, bat wall taw to ta r«a4y nsxt

They (Msaa) m oae of tte best JC teams to tte stete, and weU ta

ptoyteon tte rood:" Tten hto voice traitod off. Outekto, tte Sports Arena

noBS was )iat begtnntog as both Varsity teams wanned up 'But fW

, m Just tate this one."~* —ByDeogKeOy

SWIMMING

(CoathiMd from Page 1) ^ '

short fMd goato, Pattenon threw tte baB away.

Time out was called with tte Trojans toadtag SMI
and 1:57 remaining.

After tte time-«ut Bniin coach Jota Wooden

emptoyed one of two strategteal moves ttet won tte

game for his team. He took out Henry Bibby wte was

tavii«dtfBcuUy keepii«up with bothMoUytoB and

toter Paul Westphal and inserted a rareiy-«Md

combination of Terry SchofMd and Kanngr Bootar.

From ttet point on, no Trojan guard aoorod a ftald

goal. In fact noTrojan scored a fleU goal ta thoae last

nine minutes. With about five minutaa to ptoy tte

Bruim Wooden ordered hto second star stratagte

device, a five-minute stowttown game derigned to

keep Mo Layton on tte bench.

Paul Weatphal lassoed Henry Bibby, receiving his

fifth penonal foul. Bibby, tte Bruins best free throw

shooter on tte ftoor, came through for a 62-00 lead

Eleven seconds toter, Joe Maekey committed a

costly ptoyer eontral foul. IQwn tte Bruins Uxk the

baU out after tte twiHiver, Layton fouled Wicks who

made tte crucial one aad one tree throws with just 20

trrvr^ toft Pat>MMB-»M Joatod with Just three

tftmti^ remainh^ SBiaiWitapped to tta line at

tte mrth end of tte Sports Arena, Bruin fans were

ataendy atraaming oolo tte ooirt at tte south end.

and Wkks was toudly proctolmtog "Number 1" with

a victorious index ftager.

Tta UCLA swim tesm took one more step to Ite first-ever undileated

dual meet seMon Satteday by defeattog tte Stanlord Indians »M at

Pato Alto after beatii« CalOMO a day eariier at Berkeley

.

Satwday's meet wasn't decktod until tte last event, tte OOO-yard free

retoy, which OieBnMmwon on a Stanford diaqualification. Five new pool

marks were sat diring tte meet.

Staobvd began tta meet by poatlng tta fastest time tUs yekr in tta

400-yard medley retoy. 3:30.4. But tta Biutaia, were never toft beWnd aa

Stave Gentor and Dave O'Maltoy OBca agyn postsd doahto wtos, GsBlsr

to tte 900 and 1000 tree and 0' MaUey ta tta 100 and DO free.

PaidBecsketaxyaBdBarryTOfwnsendgBvetteBruinspl-ltwwpto

tte SO free and diver Sonqy Goastok dstaatsd Stanford's BiBy Mata. a

NCAA finalist, ta tte throe-meter diving for tte other key UCLA wta.

llnssirk also ftotihitd ttrwrf* **^ «««-««»' Mvin^ rtmi^titiim. L

Ite Bnim now face Santa Oara Swtan Chib Saturday at tte Use

Center before preparii« for their last dual maet of tte year-againat USC
on February » at Bevorty HiOs High School.

Tte staU, a ptoy rarely uwd by Wooden and fte-

tte most part condemned by tta veteran Bruta

coach, ta retrospect was bound to work. Wooden'a

aatrotogical forecast for tta day was "Gstttog

ideas ta operation, ta a moat tatelligeat way. h
tta right rasulto " With Sidney Wicks doing

exceUent dribbling and paasing tte Biuins ran tte

slow-down game to petfectioB and tte Bnita fans,

wta bad been ta sitonee only five minutea betare

went crvy.
As Wooden said, "Ite crowd down at tte toA—

that would te ov sUe-was deUgfatfal."

Tte chiwd's impact during tte Bnta catch^v

and StaU phise of tte game was weB-reeogniaed by

tte Bruta coBch. "Mayte thy^lh» trti/um )

panicked a littto," te said.

Tte p«nfa*<i«g was felt espedally ta tte last

minute of ptoy wita tte Bruins leadtag 01-00. First

Three seconds toter attar a tired Patterson, who

held Trejaa center Ron Riley ta check with only five

potato and eight rebounds, mtossd two free throws

Tte U(XA rootan OB tte arena Ond middle levels

made a bee-line onto tte floor, most of them going

attar Wteks wto made of 11 Oehl goak and six of

eight tram tte hassadBootarwtowss seven for ten

.

most Qs uMflB QO OyBBOH HlOtt*

Tte Bndn raolen wte hBd sasn their school win

Ilium liaskslliangMiiia. wlsliiwlsa fnr nr—ir"i

—

snd bannar supertarity hnd provsd Wooden wrong

Friday tte Bruin coach bad ssld, "You Just wait and

—^whBt-teVpoNi SB Saturday, tf we wta tta game,

|4Mtofe«ir playon. It wffl took UKe we just won a

^..jKelballgame. If USC wtaa ttegaBe, tte fans and

tte USC team wiU todk Ifln they Just won tta naUonai

dttmpioMlilp." Saturday night's scene wss very

^miiT to tte one ta CoUigs Park last March when

UCLA won tte NCAA title.

Itwaa tte only mtatateWooden made aU day

.

Wooden explains strategy for win over USC . .

.

(Coatfaned Irom Paflc 1)

A reporter from tte Daily Trajan, emottoaaliy ivaet fay

tte Trojan loos, confrontedWoodea "A few yean ago whan

USC stalled against tte Bruins you aaki it waa bad for

4T
" te asked;

locked 19. I've said aU atoiv I don't tUnk tte winner of tte

Pac-0win te undeleatad and there is stiQ a kng way to go.

"

"Now dont misunderetand," Wooden said, "I'd car

tainly ratter te ta tte spot we're ta, but it's not tockad up

"For one thta«." Wooden said ta responae, "we dkta't

start tta game playing that way. For another, I stin feel

ttat it is bad for baskelbaU. I never said ttat it was bad

strategy, but I think there should te a nito to prevent it

because it's bad for tta game. I've always saki it, even

before you were born, son, and ru say it to my dying day."

Tta Trojan reporte walked away dteaCtoftod, toit It to

doubtful whether anything Wooden might have saM tbsB

would tave paciftod him.

Wooden coottaued tta taterview with tte otter S
reporten from around the nation wta smembtod to witness

tte "Big Game."
' "There were two tremendous teanu out there tonight,"

te said. "It reanycouM have gone either way. We had tte

game in hand ta tte fint half, and ta tte second htf, they

could tave had it.

"But when it was tta worst for us." ta addad, "that's

wiMn we played our best"
BaUtotorPae4

Tte game was biUed as tta tattto for Ow Pacific-Eight

conference and peihapa tta nattonal ctamplonship. "We're

tta iMstteam ta town," UCLA forward Curtta Howe boasted

after tta game.
"I'U bet tte Northwest toams (Oregon, OSU,

Washington, WSU) are gettiiig a real big chocfcb oat of

tfato." Wooden said. "With 01^ five gamea ptoyii to tte

Pac4, Ite reporten down here are taUttag alnat tavlng it

-yet:^

In fact tta thing Wooden ftan moatnow is a let-down by -^

tta Bruta team, a reture to tte lackadaistosl ptoy of a few

weeks before. Tte Brutas faceOregon next Friday, tte only

team to beat them last year on tte road.

"Iten is always a tendency for a let-down after a big

game," Wooden acknowledged. "I said I dkta't want this

game to te too important for us before we ptoyed. I didn't

tUnk everything depended on thk game, and now that it's

over and we've woo I stin dont thtak it's all over

.

Earned thto ban game
"rn teve to contend with tte protilem of hunger ta our

team agata now," Wooden added. "I definitdy nuist do

wtat I can. I'm hoping ttat this game wiU give our team a

real lift. We earned this baU game and each of our ptoyen
knows it. «

"We ptoyed better team baU tonight than ta a loi« time.

We tad one Uttto ragged spdl ta tta second hslf snd only

one turn-over m tta tint half," Wooden sakl.

Wooden had readied hto team for tta Trojans ta

somewtat of an unusual manner. "Tte lastfew weeks, I've

chided my pUyen, and if you took Itack, I've never done
ttat before. I dkta't fed exactly wtat Pve been saying-

Ttey've played a lot better IhsB I've sakl," Woodea
acknowledged.' ._ -^.-

:'

iadivigaal

tta force ttat guided tta Bruina ta tbefar wta. Tta StaU ; 9 for

11 from tta Hoor and 6 of from QwUne, 34 paints in all. M

rebouMk, 4 aasisto; were only part of tta story

.

Wfcfcs, aM forward, served as tte ftoor toader for the

BndM YnlMitt pohitiiw. dlrenting traWr r~* »'-n''"°
'^*

Although tte Bruins won with a tremendous team effort

tte ptoy of certata tadhriduato stobd oat. Skhiey Wkks was

other ptoyen cool on defense. Sktoey had Us best game of

tte seaaoD. "Yea. Sidsey had a great game tonight, his

coach saM. '*Skhiey ptoyed hto best baU of tte year
."

AU Wicks couM sayabout ttegame was, "We won^ ,

Kenny Booker, UCLAT^'socond guard," was anftther

standout. It was hto stasl with s few mtautes toft ttat both

sides agreewas tte tairntag potat ta tte game, and it was his

14 potato that kep tte Brutas ta tte game for most of the

second hslf.

"We feel Kenny is a prHity good shooter," Wooden

praised. "He nwy not ta as good a shooto- as Henry Bibh>

or Terry SchofleU, but ta has the green light to take w
kind of shoto ta got tonight as often as ta wants. He is a veo

adequate shooter on those shots.

"If Booker tada't hit as well as ta dki, I don't know what

we wouM tave done," Wooden said.

ristlsBsl rsnMrg
As has beer conunon tte last few yean ta tta Bruin

tocker room after a game, tte talk shitted to naUonai

ranUi«. "UntU we lost we had to ta considered numt)er

one. rn te voting tomorraw (Sunday) and I'U tave to vote

Marquette number one and UCLA number two."

Although Maniuette to atiD undeftetsd. Wooden would

tave had a har« time aeUtog ''We're number two" buttoi^

to tte hundreds of Bruta fans ttet overftowed onto \xve

Sporto Arena ftoor attei; tte game, and protaUy to tne

Bruta ptoyen as waft,

UGLA t'
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Fellow faculty members vote

Tu—day. February ». Wl

*•.•-

Tenure defffed^obischoit

r

students Isaagosa

OS viNN — Mark Rnkia

TsBiReMachoB's Class.

Bobbins not to teach

AnthroUS in spring
byRaUnSaodsn
DBStaff Writer _.^ u_

Anthrepotogy 1«, "Culture and P'"«T"y.i'^, taA?.
?"^—

SterltagRSS;c-Wto whrtwMpr^^
(or spring quarter. Acradtag ^^^^^^^^^^^^'S^^SiSStS^
uthropotogy dapBitmant gooa tato efttet thto Jupa, °*,^**™™7^r*^
ll^lShtototeBditag only graduate counes tor tte rematadsr of

**
n!f^«-.»r«r««Y ov« Robbins' teachli* areas tost qusrtar whoB tte

grade younair baoto, Accoidtog to an op«V^JJ^ J«WJ2
4Ltiientdisltnu« PWlMp N««na^ d» AdijdJ^;ti««
p^lmotd nature «l tte coure. "couWnot^^l^*^^;^fZ
nich a torge scato." (Ttere were almoat 700 atudeuto enroueo m mo

By Carol SUrceVte

DB Staff Writer

Thomas Robischon. assistant

professor in tta Graduate School of

Education here, has been denied

tenure by a vote of his ffeUow

tenured faculty memben and ta

wiU probably receive a terminal

contract of one or two yean.

- Robischon was told of Mie

Mgative vote on January » by C.

Wayne Gordon, chairman of tta

education department. Gordon

would mate no comment to tta

Daily Bruta.

Vtoechancdtor Davkl Saxon wUI

mate tta final dedsion on tta case

foUowii^ recommendatJons by not

only tta department but atoo an ad

hoc committee appotated by tta

Academic Senate's budget com-

mittee, tta budget committee itadf

and tta dean of tta School of

Education.

The Admimstratton has never

reversed a departmental

recommendation for denial of

an average rating of "A" ta tta

1970-71 Student-Professor

Evaluatkn Booklet.

Robiscten talieves he was

denied tenure becsuse ta has not

pnW»«>»«i»t tta reqM*lte amount. He

has written proopecti for eover^

boote, several magarine artictoa

and ctapter in a book on

phitoaophy of educatton.

He added, however, these

criteria "are so Susesptihto to

being used, even unconactoualy. to

cover other reaaona."

"1 think it's very poealbto for a

person not to like another P*mb
and evaluate hto pubUcatton record

negatively, whereaa he could

evahiate another parson's rscord

positivdy and there woukta't te

For a <P«cla| sup-

plfnitnt on t«nur«,

plMS«SMP«eM7-13«f
this issiM.

tte name of tte game." te said.

Robischon said te bdieves thsra

are paraUeto between hto caae and

those of chemtotry profewor

Edwta Graham and Julea lehtBor,

Germanic languages professor,

atoo denied taoun.

"I made it quite clear ta tte

stetemente 1 made ttet tte reaan

my research and publication

record is tte way tt te. to by choice;

that I mua'i going te pubUsh lOr

the sak« of publishing or

promottan:" Robtochon sakl.

He said tte ktod of research te

pnfen te dooe ta ctanecttan with

hit daasM and taachiM. "Itefs

tteaort<

to tte.

ttat purpoae. •. -—
to hdp me keep myself iBte^
and to experimsnt," Robiechan

daases snd teachii«. "Titat-s

sort of thii« ttat doesn't gst oat

be pubUc and it's not dona tar

t purpoae. It's for tta class and

TweseettoBS

Anthnpohw 14BwM uhaaqosntly reorganliad intot«

pfofeX^San Fenando VaBey SU«e Cotty. A^ndajceat tte

restructured couna dropped tetow» »» ^unkdls ss^ojgd
to

fidal enraOmsat was rsportad at ctoae to 000. "Ite sacten W"'"
Robbl?2!rW teSe^tudeoto took Rjjbb^

enroU. "I tad nothh« to do with tte ctoss sttar tte fint thrse wssBs,

Kmkel attrlboted tte poor attendance ta her sections tottietow ttet

ctangetatastracton. Atewstudentop3-ed"t^<J«
2^«uree

at tta fint meedng but were unsuccesshM and thsre were no ninner

disruptkna.

•Although attendancewlTK^S?^ 'ilfSSliK^TSSS
interestedtotoBrning something sbout culture snd pencnalKy. lumw

'^Robbtasexptotoedhtodectotonto resig.hadnoa^tojw^
* "1tiniiHiH)gy i» mwianl**«* "^^ decision wss "™*' "'

''

becausTofSdtosattotacttonwithteachtagatsMb^iu^va^^ and
•It was hard tor me to br«A tte ctoss barrier between studentt ana

profeaaon ta dito factory," Robbins saM.

Robbtas has no taunedtote 5l« »«
»^.f^ "JTJ^X^aS

pUns to move to Hawaii and stert a farmjl WM re^..oo^^^
IveahrayOwantodtoUveon a t«™ "»»« S^J^teSnSSn over

Robbta saM te feeto no antatiosity toward the •J»^**S,";"
the Anthropology 14S tacktant "In reorganixtag ''^uf^!L^thCT
ministSTSyexSly wtat I expected thm to do T^^
didn't—fH.M,ftntorn «• thtak for themselves. RoWUnssaio.

A depsrtmental ad hoc wkn-

mittee tad favorably i«»towed

ftoUachon's work ta two sspscto:

knowledge of subject matter and

research and puUlcation records,

according to George Kneller,

committee chairman.

Robischon is currently Involved

in an experimental stoident-toacter

program at the Mar Viste

Etementary School and is working

on a bacbetor's degree program for

part-time studente enrolled in

University Extension.
^^

'•My days are numtered,

Robischon said. Robischon, wta

came here ta 1907 and teaches

Bducatton 100 and other daaees ta

edncattonal philoaoptay, received

ttat much diflereoee (between tte

two records) " Robtochon sakL

"Peopto wto try to do notably

ditforent thii«B SI*Ject themsshros

to thto poaslbiUty." Robtochon said

thto might te true ta hto caae.

"I teve tte rsputatton around

here for telBg a radi-

cal-politically and
educattoMlly." (HoblKten would

Ute to aboltoh tte gradtag syotam.

)

"Ttey get an impression of you

and ttet can tafhience. I can't

know for sura because I dou't

puttoipite liUhB-doMtecpttoBS.'

RobischoB said.

"Ite s sad thii« te teve to say to

a (dace like tta University, that

you've got to watch your stsp if

you're going to get tenure, ttat's

I think thst Zentner and

Graham are peopto wta atoo, ^
choice, tave aUocatad their time ta

other ways sad now^'r* l^^jy

cai^ht by it—snd I ttdnk, wraBwr,

no matter what tt» "
f*T*f*f£

criteria for piumeliaB I thtakjto

wraiv to think that everyooe naa

got to ta tta same way.

Robtochon said.

"Chanceltor Chartoe E. Young

hlmaelt saM to a meeting of thto

(Educatton) faculty ttet we've got

to get away from tte kiea ttat

ey^Jybody is a Leonardo; that

everybody is a good teacher or a

good reaearcher. • RobtochoBoaid.

•Ttat way you tave oome people

wta are supertotive toachen BBd

pond an their time on that Md
peopto wta are good reeearehan.

so ttat you tave a mix ta your

department. I think every

dapartmaat ought to teve ito

Campus Events
Tta Legtolatlve AaeemUy of tta

Acadcaric BoBate here wiU hold its

regular meetii« at 3 p.m. today ta

Young Han 1250. A number of

important oral reports wiU ta
presented:

protesting tta mvasion <*,l^J^
interested students are mvitod to

attend and talp plan tta raUy.

Tta Peapte>s Ofltec wUl sponsor

> meeting at • p.m. tonight ta

Royce HaU MS

SD8 WiU sponsor a rally atn«n

today ta Meycrtwff Park to protest

^invasion of Laos, unem-

ployment and otter relevant

^ flaa a* rally problems.

s:rtr.jrTos'^t.imSktority
a^'-* .«?

parit yesterday. CHIng Ite tavastoa as

txampto o« U.S. Impertotem
response to a call by Ite I

Oevenimeirt of SeuM Vtoftaam

dMnenstrattons Ihto week."

u
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' A Mtaeme of land develofimMit in Rustk CMiyiMi

onpawd by an ei«bMering prataMT herehM takMi

ahMkat tlie total picture of water managenMot,

ikwd and fin eontiol. recreatknal (iMsilitieB and

water-baaed'reereatioB.

Tte big picture of land managemeot for better

livii« hat been given cloae study in thie kng nnM
plu by proCeMor Albert F. Burit

Tbe de»eim«ieBt «C the - .^.^^^
Treatment Plant in Oie San Fernando Valley tbe

tyarif atepiin thta propoeal. Conatmctka of tbe plant

wiU not take place for another two to three years, but

ooceitisconpleteditwiD purify SOmaUon gaDomfll

sewage water daily and eventually ihould purify 100

million gaUona a day.

One aspect of the propoeal is a plan to prevent

milUons of dollars of damage that amaial^roGcura in

tbe mmrty»M above tbe Los * *^ •"'"^

mile wide, fire breaks could be produced to stop

bolocausis in dieir path.

Flood control from rainstorm run-off can be
accomplished Iqr dams along the water course to the

ocean. Tbeae dams could substitute for concrete-

lined cfaannds that carry water to tb» ocean. The
dams have tbe advantage of making more use of the

ruKiff waters Oat wooid carry debris and

destruction as tfaeyfknr to Ib^ ocean," Burii said.

The green belts a)oag tbe mountain akipes could

also aid in the^vevontkiii of flood run-otfs durii^

—heavy raina. —i_-_ —^-

SolwfWiy 1 JCMcaO pan. "I»>v*m«i* o«d See

To ConwtHBie^e". . .o (roMNig m

Bworewwi ier drama liwdanta.

At»MO pjn. loilroom Dancing

loam aN Mw bouc doncoa.

1:30 p-m. UTIN HESTA - LoNn

. froslwianti. . .$130 per poraon i4

SHfiday 1M*M pm Oponint of COSTA MCAN art

«MM honoring orlial CcviMM Uaoy
OwMTd Folk lobMto Cortaa. CeeMMi

Bush said It Is practically impsariUe for ttrat la

advance thronh vegetation containing more flian»

per cent moisture. By irrigating strategically located

bdts of vagetation, roughly one^ialf to tbree-foortha

Bush's proposal calla for the use of solid

waste—compressed to two to three tbnes its normal

denslty^-to be used as a landOD hi specific areas of

tbe Riatic Canyon site. Tbe area, wbicfa would look

like nothii« more than a largetMd when completed,

would be need for puts and rea«atk» areas.

kisa of die enUre scheme revolves

creatkMi of a land devekipment site

t water baaed reereatkn center. Any
hi tiw Rnslie Canyon aree, Bush

wiD come fRm private enterpriae. "Why

shouUI tbe dty take tana out for tUa plan if private

enterprise 'iHll devekip this area aa wtU as provide

adequate envtronttSBtal

SffiSSSSSKSWftWjS

ic and r» UClLAI
Mm door. BAllv^

7:30 pjn. "U«
• goMmwl dbmor faofciriwg aN

iMs monMi. $5.00 par poraan -

023 Hilgard Avenue
477-4587

ValWM M*. LXXXII No. IS

— Equalization^Bd. holds survey
Fjbrjjjrt « W1,

iL. I

I •! MMSmMM SMaMlt •! WCLAJM

mmt ctMi pnMat »aM m mum
Mt OMn. Cmrlia* Nfi ». en
(•Man aMM •• M*

mtttmtUvcat.

0««M L«M
City

amiMU NUMtw Omm4* •«•*«<

MMn B<ttw( *»••• CrM*

BiMwM AulltwN T*M Car«*r

Hie State Board of Bqnalisafiea has bMBCSiiAiellag surveys
;

at all Ited servtees bsre to determine what percentage of food sales

are taxable, acoorMi« to Bettynoaiaa. efalaf «eeeuntant here.

By askhigaatomsrs if ttay are stadsols or not, and recording

the amoiBt of thair food purcbaas, lbs Board estimates the per-

centage of food sales to noMtudeots. IWs amount is taxed five per

Every tbrae years the Board coDducti surveys here and alao

sabs AHflP All lAfltfflH \S

AeconUng to Ibomaa, food sarvqrs hsre were taken on two

days. becaiMo weather tenJWtSHstbs first day caused Minfhg in

food aalea.

ffliSWWSSWSSSftW S:4»:-::-X

If.
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ADYLANMASTERPIECIL

mEmORRBILIR

PUBLIC AUCTION

FEBRUARY 25-28

SOTHEBY-PARKE-BERNET LOS ANGELES

"It puo€ on die radio in the late

afternoon and from the first note it was right.

Bob Dylan bringing it all back home again.

"Then 'New Morning' [title song] came
on. Like an early mist. So clean, so sweet. This
must be the day that all my dreams come true.'

What a love song! What a message to all of us

blinded as we are by paranoia, grimly trying

to see through the murk and the smoke and
the blood. 'So happy just to be alive^

undementh die Ay of blue . .

.'

"God it's beautiful ... it is the moet

"Put simply, 'New Morning' is a superb

album. ... If poetry can be a story that must
be sent by telegraph, then this is certainly one
of bylan'^ foremost achievements as a poet.

Words, music, singing, piano work, all of the

highest order.

'It seems almost superfluous to say that

this is one of the best albums of die year, one
of Dylan's best albums, perhaps his best. In

good conscience, all I can really say is get it

yourself and prepf to boogie.'

a«l in on a great advont«ro-20fh Century-Fox's oudionl

t^hU $10 c^olofl odmiH two p.r.on. to production p.ru.ol ond th.

aucHon iHolf, Fobruqry 25-28

P.,m fons. theoter.., students, ont.ue b.«, coll-cto. of

^^^^^^^^

to o^n o treasure. It moy be o piece
^J.^'^'';'''

^^.^^^^^^^ Tord Toro! Tore!? They're oilin this

>g , u 17th century urn P"rKoP» YO";^)^ »» ^"^ ° ^^^J^^ l /dd In Soth«byPu rke4^»rnnt'« ggllorle> .-or o /th cenrury urn rnii.w»>^ y^w. ,- - —
Mtal^ and mor^-lf* a stunning book. The auction

and you must hove the catalog to enter

Students store

, reassuring thing that has happened this year
- of tbe boqibings."

—Ralph J. Gleuoo, RoUimg Sume

—Ed Ward, RoUmg Stomtu

BojbDyUiit<NewMomiiig^^
J^

OnColiimbiaReccifdtft -c^;

.wJ^.

> i

biwrel union, 825-7711

SS?:5ir." :5S^7;45o:..-7:30p.m.; S IM
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CAm dept^rjecycles glass

\.

r^\ *-

(.HfMIS

- ByJayeenai — 1—^-»

, PBat«ifito>««tF .r ..^ntlr^
A dia raejreliiv pncram for tM CMnMry

deiMrtnMOt hH b«en cmtad by three dwmii^
tM^ii« a«istMits-Mike Jooae. Ken Kipon aad

TWid ?niliuns. ^
Kipen md, "We wanted to get involved in tiie

ecology movemei*. LooWng aroiBd, we lawtoitire

throw ewey large amotnta d glaaa and therefore a

logical place to atart waa to recycle the glaM.

litaratory worken are a*ed to rtaae out aB

empty bottlep. to remove metal or plaatte aeiJa, and

totake theae botttea to ceOectlaB barrda wUeh are

located on each floor of W. YoBBgHall. _ ^
HiebwTch are covered with a plywood top whicb

haa a hole in the center, nvoagh tMa bole there ia a

metal Phaser wUch can be worked up •nd down to

laMy Iradc the bottlea inaide the barrel

Kiperaaald,"aaee no one would take iHwIe glaaa

bottlea if we eoDected them, we deckkd to cmrii

',wm

_^JBrown from Iw Campoa OHIoe of EnviroomeBhl
Health and Safely win aupply a truck and woriMnte-» ^m-^ wkcnto
remove the tfaaa fhan the campua to a recycUM
center in Loa Angelea.

'^*

At the recydtag c««ar, the glaaa win be mejtoi
and proceeaed, and then formed into new gin,,

Barry BoalBcfaar, laboratory

aupply dipaituwatal atererocm .

the fmad harrali fhnn the eoDeetioB to the

tit

•f

M

M\\>

JOS ptosis ^jM|flCJL9VtoM

BROKIN BOTTLIt- Tlwee liiEhiag aaaManla la Ike

iepaimiMil here, Kea lOpere (Mt). MBii iiaii (riglit) and Tad
(cMrtar) Have nlalliim a fliaea reclaaH«en OMrtar In W. Yeenf NaN.

TlM glaaa Is creahed in larfe

I l9 s fscycM^

When two law of glaaa are eoDecled, HaroM

Glaaa now aella ftar |»a ton. Kipers uid, "We
hope that the money we receive from the recyciiM

center wffl cover the traiilipflttatton coets."

CM
The reat of the coat ia ahaorbed by the chemiitry

department To date tte eoat haa been leas tlian tin
Hodacfaeraald, "Badi bnral coat leaa than $5-11 90

for thedrum.tUO for the pipe, 91.00 for plywood and
10 oenta for paint"

Deapite the aimpildljr of the program, Hoelacfacr

said. "It baa been going only moderately weU. v»c do

nothave the 100 per centcoopantkn Oat ia needed."

Kipera aaid. "I fed ttnt although we don't hive

one boidred per cent cooperation, the reapoMe htt

been good and we have eoHeded a large percentafe

of die tfaaa eoaaumed tai the chemiatiy bidlding

"

Haaddad,"Ow graMMthope ia thM tUa ptogram

win pidt up and work ao watt hira, that it will gpretd

~toilMfenidHr depai tUMBta on rampua widch have

laboratoriaB." .

Isia Vista, UCSB'

rocked by violence
.^ DMM (taota Barbara)—UC Santa Barbara and Ida Vlata (IV)

"!lS^?with aoondle vUmee over the weekend. The taaUa d the

r^'SSngwaTtenedoBtFrtdayafternocn^aeverdlV lig^^

•"^SLJiht the IV Sherlfra Foot Patrd office waa flr»*ombed,

^jJ3£«ad to bwn few tnicka at the Santa Barbara Natlond

G«*iJ332^iSSo'Sih^
^^^l^r^MMibly" and 'tdhira to diaperee afterb^

boBiblng waa appfdMBded Sunday.

- y^'-

'-"^iV Tuesday, Februarye.WI . ww*iPftt^y»«vm t

f^'

h^.

,pu. mAho oe«a to take diape when dw Aaeodated Studanta d
.,r«m«Jtodfor a mmalwhro on Friday afternoon daaaea and a rally at

Ss^talV-aPetfectParktoprateattheUAinvadondLaoa.

hJuM windo*»a tai dowmlown budnwaM , to the ROTC bdhMng on

S^STm the ROrc bdldtag naariy dl thewb^
SS «. d • battering ram. tti.flr«rttow«b^
!^.^d iMnf awor* and ottier eouvednr fdkwed.

•"Ttiihlffliitd on fira and pudiad into the b«Odb« whera

s,.7SMm fed the fin with dialn.

h-
^ *

CURRENTTOP
RECORDS ^

Iitl4.98 2.99

New services center planned

t >««» fea me nra wm vimm. „ _ _
'T!S?tra«taanddg««.«b«dJ»iyajrtrjFo^^

unl*M Mr arrived on Che aeaaa al «» pan. Wfaoe the flram«i «»

SiSiStSJtaSla, the Fbd Paird and IWvenlty INilto

2SSdtt«Mdi«5detheta

Cosmo's Foctory - Cr»«Jance Claorwofar Ravivd

TomblewnwJ Connection - Elton John

Pendulum - Craadance

Xlpsa To You - Tha Corpanlwri

Word of tha Jaffarson Alrplana

BLACK LAGOON WATERBED CO.
$35.00

W« tail for l*M

Dork blu* •mbo«(«cl pattl«y fgbrk

654-4465

' -v.

H

\ '

ZMH&RIAH
CN—ft»—Uiii|i l i» i l l Zachariah

ilbM IWImGmi DH|I«[Mr
fMOwa DwMHi II nCitjiw

..»^..WW.i
k M^hMto laaashvl^llMto I

eXCLUSlVC ENOAOCMCNT

NOWPLAYMGI
IOTi-^=g^l

DAILY: 12:30 • 2:30 • 4:30
6:30 • 8:30 • 10:30 PM

The dd pod office area bi

KerckhdfHaU wffl be chlnged into

a stndaa

priaed d a
ttdnt office, aerrleea ht
orders, check ceadng and poatd

Jaaoa Raed. A8UCLA eon-

trolUer said the old pod office

ia being remodeled to ac-

ne
will be

moved from Ua praaaaft office la

Bom.TlMdd check

wffl ad remain

but wffl houee a major
[atattonwhsramenayia

laadASUCLA

1lM tkkd office and pcatd

aervloea now honaed in Karckhsff

Hall aoo an betag moved to Bsake

way far an eapaiialon d the food

(adUttee wUeh era adjacent to

room MO. The room wffl be ec-

panded, and plana an nasr mriv
way far a coffee and lea craaB
parlor durtBg,lhe d^r and a
tofdhdiooddw
,^ Aecordh* ta Read, tha

for the movaa ia tha

d labor into one

arrtealaff. «• «»
help ed the eliNr

hi heavy demand d tha

te whole operdtaB wffl be
fiagdhle," heaakL

Reedadd apace tai the raom wffl

•a

ad ba a pnUem because aoow flf

the aorvleaa wffl be handled oat

fftm inaida the room, but from

windowa opening onto outside

; the new jxmbl

racks d the
I

Ttand»ceddd.«hewaa h*irad Iqr a flyh«recktdd^^
hJiffSaldh;vatocdl h, the Santoltarta|^^
a!B«iwhlditedBB«rr0wnlaabodT«»paopla,retnrnodtoPerfartPark

"^ ^ «!!\rrMM>d ahad N aeeple named around "the Loop"

'iirjaaa*!SS!KS,nckaandbdt^

GSASf^ate
mttling tonight

in the air over-

(the

lad other ,^
A Smda Barbara fHwailj Sharlira

,

nu.fMrt Park itv •'M lun. ud a caavogr d U aharifl pdrd can,

Z^t2»mdtM£ddywageran»^idn'nhaI^^^dBnptniMaaw«ww^i«y wjw ,

jImW ikndaa enHmalad the crawa as

' Alarm Clock - Richia Havana
~~

Sv^aJl Boby Jomaa - Jomaa Taylor '

list 5.98 3.49

be a GndaaU
ita Aaaeclatlea Scsilt

at T:» pjk. tadgbt Is

Udsa Mea'i

aa the ageada

MM NBA Peace Treaty.

FaclUt;

Ihe Lagd AM ervtct

Anaad •:» pjn. the difriff^ ""^ *?¥" f^JJ^IS^SI^rrS
,j«!13S*adi poit»- «« W* VIda diar dearing od the ana and

"^SUHrbdMh* firea wen ed d U:30 pjn. and yicklysa-

ZSA-Ito 4^a2te Ida Vlata. Shortly after middght the ahariirs

•^^tS-lSlSIeSiJu^^ fragmeijtdton
, ^-

"^iSinK ;S:J^ the fintanbing d the IV S-riffa Fd*

PrtSSS-dS. dimnpt «tt-NjUo-^
tn* bta firea and acattared rock-throwmg.

UNIVERSITY OF THE PACIFIC

McGeorge School of Law
SACRAMENTO CAMPUS

list 11.98

~, •
^ Minority RKrullindiil

If you ora lntarad«d in Low School, wa want to talk to you qbout an-

tronca raqulramanti for mloority group shidantt, avollabla scholorships
ond much mora. Mambars of tha stodant racruHmanl commlttaa v/ill be

ONCAAM>US:Fab. 12, 1971

PLACE Plocamant & Coraar Planning Cantar - UCLA
WALK IN — No oppointmant nacassory -

MAKE ITII

^
For additional Inhrmation

8282 Fifth Avcnm, Sacramento, CaUfomia 9581?
Telephone (916)462-6061

Kock and Roll on I i

IHi: (.IRL CAN'T HI:LP it, 1956
J.iviu M I itili l{u h.i III \<.-i\ l)\ I r.ink Ci-lilin

PKIVIIJX.i:. 1967
piHii .iiul P;uii .l(ini-> iJinitiHl Ir Wutki

StappanwoH Savan

~Naw Morning - Bob Dylan
_

A Quastion of Balance - Moody Blu*«

John Lannon
~
Sly's Graatad Hiti _ ^__.
Abroxas — Sontana

Liva - Grand Funk

Paorl - Jonls Jopjln

Lova Story sound track

Chaptar Two - Robarto Flack

Notorolly - Thraa Dog Night

Gat Your YaYos Out - Slonas

La^Zappallnlll

i

6.99
AH Things Must Pass - Gaorga Horrlson

Jasus Christ Superstar

8.99

559
A^ Dogs & Englishman - Joe Cockar

Self Portrait - Bob Dylan

Chicago III

Thurxlax. I\'l)riiar\ 11 • TtOO PM • .\( kerman Craiul HallriMmi

S 1 .00 at tin." door •p"'i^«"'<i >»n tiu \m ( i \ i ii \i c omminmon

Wednesdoy, February 10

Ackarman Union Grand Ballroom

i^Poitwws: 7:00 p.m. twd 9:30 p.m,

$1.00 at the door

sponsored by ASUCLA Film Commission

I Viiimn

Ona waak o«ly - Fabniory 8 HiroMQh 13

QuonliKas ora lim»ad - pl««*"f^^^l
\hm your

^^CZ^j record store

uca
/^: raeet^s, 4^'». oAmmtm ••tei. OSJJU

.A

•r».|

numixixiiumin rrttTTTTfrrr
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Statistics giMB.»„difisLypte

By Lewis McCammon 'a

AimHmUm
UMoMn-Oiiaf

I

0«borahAiliin

CHyl

Brute bMortd Bbordlh* Dotfy Bniln Sounding B^fd caliWiqt

an MMJcio fweon«ibl« grouAs or bidWIduolt who wtoh to vMc*^^
JISSTte ol53r»n.lnEdHortolpo-llon.^A^^ o|hf

colufRM. Vftooni. ond ioitor. raprMiMi *• «P««««\ "'^f?^
and do no* i»««Mrlly r«H«l *• ylww o» !»»• •dltorfd boord.

In ises. the heavily itudent predncti wound

Strathmore and Landfair gave only Ave pw^"*^
aevenpweei* of their vote to Peace and Freedam

Party caadidatf . ^^ .ju.*. «- a»
Id WTO, M«rge Buckley, PFP candldatelor At

t«n»y General. reortvedjHrt over» p« Mrtrf ttie

vote in pradnct 1337 in tU* area.

Tbe Married Student HouBing predncto iouth of

National Blvd. near the San DtefoPteewigr md^
lwavilyai»rtiiienti»«dDdiaton<tt*Santeltoto

Blvd. b» route betwwn the frwway md the Santo

Monica dty border ahowod similar toc»«M"- »«
Marge r«5oived votoa of n> to 14 per cent andllpw

^^^NCtiveiy - whereai only «»I»«*«tin

fi^trfr of Ht*^«» iiwil manag "~*" * ^^ r***
^^

PFP vote in IM.

,v
DB Editorial

Tenure

1

i

^

Tliere is a growing bankruptcy of ritetoric

surroundiDg the maintoiance of an outstanding

faculty here, as tbe nunber of profeasors being

denied tenure increases.

Tlie CHterU of tbe Academic Senate's review

committees for Appointment and Promotion reads

"as tbe University enters new fields of endeavor and

refocuses its ongoing activity, cases will arise in

which the proper work of faculty members departs

markedly from esUblished academic patterns." If

this were true, bow can one explain tbe fact that Jules

Zentner, and Tom RoMschon have been denied

tenure? Neither is given to lengthy intricate struc-

ture in a class nor diffuse and rambling discussion,

but choosf sensible ezperimentatian instead.

Oiancellar Charles E. Young has said, "the

faculty reward system must be adjusted to reflect the

changed balance between teaching and research."

Assuning he meant an increaae in emphasis on

teaching, bow can one explain the fact that Edward

Graham has been denied tenure? How is it possible

that he was able to receive superior ratings firom

itudents (in proleMor evaluations and petitions now

being taken) and faculty as well (the Distinguished

Teaching Award).

^ Grahamhimsetf said, "Anbow that you spend in

consultation with a studentmay change his life, but it

doesn't count one iota toward research." -

Zentner and RoUschon hi4)pen to have been

given excellent student evaluations in teaching.

Zentner particularly has additionally devoted

himself to university service in the area of student

welfare and departmental reform.

The effect this must havife on faculty at all levels

is clear. Research directed toward students and the

goal of good teadiing is apparently not sufficient to

receive recommendation from fellow faculty

members. Sheer economics have and will continue to

force faculty to devote large amounts of time to

research rather than students. Graham, Zentner and

Robiscbon prove that a professor can hardly afford to

do otherwise.

What is needed first is a change in attitude

towttrd students: not as hurdles in a race toward

research to please fdlow faculty and perhaps help

boost a depurtment's rating, but as human befaigs

deserving the best education which an individual

pnrfessor can provide.

Beyond that, efforts should be made to insure

ttiat research and teaching complement eadi other

rather than work to the detriment of each other.

And Graham, Zentner and Robiscbon should be

granted tenure. It is a serious mistake to believe that

the University can afford lo kioe outstanding per-

sonnd, in l^t of the fact that some tenured

professors are making virtually no contribukioQ to

student w^fare.

Why the diange? HieLAPD leaaon ofMay S, urn.

pnbaUy hadalottodowithH. Sodidthe Anfeia

Davia caae. _

UCLA students familiar with tfaeae ^mmb wore

then treated to the campaiffi poaitionB oftte

Democratic Party candMates far statMdde offlee.

mas ReasM bMl said that Aageia Davis riwuld

; be ntdni, Unnii went one up Mg «* *•
__Ndd DfBver have been hired tai the (tarat place.

Tiuey coi«ratidated the FBI on her capHm.

Than O'Brien, the Democratic candidate for

Attemsy General, net to be outdone. sBgssated ttiat a

dedaration of martial law wooU be annfrate »

the radicals Uikiapped any piMIe olBdals on

dectionday.

nioi«h theUCLA student vote I

rejection of theae "Isasei fasfist" positiens, it i

not match the 31 per eant of the veto that

laeoivad hi beadgsd lala Viate. The UCLA van WH
better, however, thmi the peak of M per eant

raeerded to predncts adlncant to LAOC and te
Oanment fnllipr. theogh one pradnct near Chi

State LA regiBtered n per cent

Two pradncts Juat north of the use campus ^

surpriata«|y to the tan par eant to U par cant r
and olhatB adjMsent to VaOay State. Vtftagr

Cdlete. OecManlal. WUtttar. and Chi

Boaeh tamed to flva per cent to dtfH pa

Some community areas to wUch aungr UCLA

Letters to the Editor:

studenta live again Aowed a strong independent

radical vote. On the Venlee beachfront and in the

Ocean Paife aaetton of^ Santa Monica, Marge
frequently received from S> per cent to SB per cent of

the vote. On the VeniceCials . where PFP has been

active to tbe reaidenta' flgbt to prevent tibe city fnm
*'r»4tevdoplng" their cemiminity into a milliooaii«

yachtsman's ptradiae, the PFP vote tocreaaed fnm
seven per cent toM p«r cantIn the last two yean.

. Cttyena

Hw canyons atoo did waD. with Marge teceiviif

up to 17% to Lanral Canyon, 14% to Topanga, and

13% to Beverty Glen. Hol^rwood predncts were

moatly to tbe S% to 10% rangB, although areas like

Bd Air, Bevcriy miB. andCheviot HUla were almost

a total wipeout, with moat pradncto to tbe 1% to 2%
bracket

ThePFP vote tocreaaed *amaticaHy to East U,
^widi Marge frequently getthig five percent to ten per

cent per prectoct and Rieardo Romo (tbe PFP
candUate for gflfvenar eadoraed by tbe Mexican

American Political Asaodatton) getting even higher

TO a large der«e this to a raaolt of the sberifrs riot

at the CUcano Maritarinm and anger over beinf

,>fffi4<mi«iiy aerewed ly tte Democratic party la

legislative district reapportionmenta.

Black areas generally dalvered less than five per

cent of UMir vote to Marte ontoaa pradnct work tod

rhara ttiiB waa (he caae, as to prednct

t of tta Harborffreeway at Ttth St., tto

reaidta were dnssatto: Marge Buckley (PFP): la

votaa, CharleaOWan (D) :M votaa, Evdle Younger

(R):*vetaa.

Law a

Thtoreflscto the raacttonaf the Black conunumty

to Dameeralte and Repataaean caadhktea who try Is

bidld their careers on the "law and order issue" and

over thebodtosof Black toadars of tbe stniale

If ths state poD fltarea on how 13 to 3D year ohb

wiB nglBtaran ootract. lUa trsnd of an increasingiy

s^ra« PfP vote aread the tampiiaea should ctfr

If yon an totarsated to euRent PFP projects

bd^ osgMlaed on the UCLA campua. come to tto

I colder Wachiead^r evening maatiaii, S p.ni. at tto

Veafce PFP offiea. llir W. Waahtagton Blvd
,
»

839>.

H/ripg should tie compensatory

A frestonaa by ths name of Brick

Stone wrote a Isttar concenitaig
radam (DaSy Irnka, Feb. •). He
implied that SDS and the

PiMgreasivw Labor Party wen
pcelMtiag racism against

Caaeaaloaa by asking (or

"pnlWential birtog of blacfcs,

browns, and Asian worken." I

bdieve Stone misconbrued the

meaoiing of that statement

To begto with I would first like to

state that I wholeheartedly agree

with bU last sentence that

•'Preferential treatment of anyone

because of race can only aerveto

perpetuate racism." Not-

witlMtandta«, I don't tUdi Stone

realiies that this prefenntial

treatment ia happentog every day

to the hlrtoi and prcmottog of

ppobttbtaf

myfaJtow tooUwrstothai

society who would call thto

prsferential treatment, but to them
I wouM say "Net tras." 1 wooid

reply that it wonid be eeaa-

p«asat«ry treatment not

s, I

dominant society,

are. ttisyow

to foch« the abaft Sr

OotlsReB is atoe one of ttaoee wto

baabaantaiBMldtapendble Ifooly

"sosnaona«v than" would listen to

the sladsnto. I lave heard nothioc

bat praiae and adndratioo tor tUs

Und and learned man who is

to give hto. aU to his

Terminations
t^-

Shock was an Inadequate
deacrlption of my reaction to the

termination of Sra. Joaeflna

outaide buatoess Mendet. Disfnat would be mon

•**4««4«4 .|<i<(H*^

peopto to the

world. Whites an to many in^

stances hired and promoted
preferentially over many wdl
qualified minorittoa through subtto

and sometimes overt

discriminatory pnctices. So to the

past: and even to the preeent

preferential treatment is ^ven to

Whites and not Qie mtooritiea.

If white people wen
byputbetically to society to which
tbe whites wen being
discrimiiMited over a long period of

years, I ddnk U would be deOiitely

Justified for whites to
'

reetitutionthatwaa

to the economic loaa and-. .
sutlering that they eiperienoed sa
a reauit of dtorrimtoation. And if 1

wen an influential member to that

dDmtoant society. I would \xf to

ottato the Mat five out of 10 Jobs

for whitaa indrftoiti^ imtfi the

natitution paid waa equal to the

accumutotlve Jamags ddna tolto
Of cavsa; thsA wil ha

I, havlBg seen UCU
bweaucracy to action, realize that

ito probably too tote for my

pcoteata or your artictoo to give us

the sUghteat hope of reUining

theae two fine tectairen. I guess the

only »M"g I have left to regret is

that I will never be able to take

another elaas from Sra. Mendet or

Sr. Guttarret. But I sm even

sadder lyon realising that no more

Iraa than rtmfl'*^* studenU will

walktotothdrdassesandbegmto

appropriate. I ban taken

from profeaaon, asstotont

profeasori and lecturen, and ban
found a few who wen not only

toadequato to thdr knowledge, but

abaolutely tocapable of

"teachta*." Sra. MenlBa certatoly

doea not bdong to thto category.

Her love for the Spanish language

and literature, aa wdl aa her

earnest intereat to her students,
baa made her one of the shalento'

faveritea. And she weB deeerves

thto plaoe to our besuto — bat,

man, she deaervea and, if osily for

oar benefit, must retato a podtkn
in uW SpSlHRI vBpttrtllMQl.

Your article concerning the

terminatian of Sn.

fedthat^bdong.astbeybegii>-

to really lean.
Jndy Vamsw

Sophomore, Spanish

Buzz

terminatian of Sn. Mondss con-

veyed much of her watmlh. aa wdl

- ' * '"JUL/*"'**
^

the story published, 1 could not

he^ but ask myadf. "bit what
about Sr. Raoi Gntisrrea?'

^v^*i-^'.

What to that horrible buiang

notoe which permeates tne

RMeareh Ubrary? It ««'^,,'^

oome from the lighto. but for riH

know Hmay bathe books hurommg

on the slsdves. I usudly try to *

my studying etoewhere, but there

ail toSsWn I cannot «^"'

apendtogafOwhountathelibrarr

wSelin then that constantbuB

iMveame tasane. U's very <Uff><^7

tokeepmymtadonmyr«>du*
Am I iraastotog this n(»se? wn^

SLn'tTSTto bother anyone

etoe? Would aomeone pJeasc rj
the pk« on the buidng machine^

BeraadetteBranyan

- ><7'- ^,. .^- ':-y»*/
Tuaadav. February ». lf71
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Be fitted by Experte

BroondGirdU
SpacioNiM
M7.J773

MASraCMMOf
VMJOATfD PUONG
VMTMWaCHASf

931 wnKTWOOO LVD.. WESTWOOD VIUAGI

Graham, ZentnerJsearch for whom?
^'?-''

Hair cm Long
0. & p. BARBER SHOP

RcBor Cut:

Hair Styling

1061 GAYIEY AVL
Across From Sofoiooy

GR 8-2264

,»^t M**rilwMin«

Flosncr & Cooli FlMoor & Cook

INCOME TAX

2(» DISCOUNT
»o UCLA students. focuHy. ttoH.

Fast Professional S«rv»c»

1 101 GoyUy Ave. Westwood Vllloge 1867475
>y Appotmiwnt Only

thuriMm«i«*ied by thto pjotaiMr^^
pnMnUtkn and a grant MBM of taaoMr.

, , , ... i,

Grabam t«i«fat the CbemMry 1 •ri* «« gra«M» eaami

A year Wore he waa oneof the tmr in ofeawn who *««J"
*•

Di8tii«iiished Teaching AwanL Grahun'a award waa awaetthig *
rarity, becauae to the ten year* ttie awards ha^e Iwau laeaa—ad. wUjum
have M»w to uBtenured oraieaaiin.

It^ appean that tte dtandMl ef a Diitfaifidihad Teaefahig awa^

wtoner is inpracedsntod: hswewr. it is not iwwmI «» an aaiatant

nrolesacr to be denied tenarototlieaieMiatry department ^^_. ^
Scott todlcatodtfaat a«»«»»««^f«*~""^

few yean ol service. "Our standards are h*^ end we eapeet aw, m

It V

.

ti-M'

* V ,

Scott IMHl iorar of Itas attrfbotea the dspatttnant laafea far in

ncniitment of peraonDsl: the quality of the man's thfaiktog^

of betog a gDod teochsr. how he wiD toteract with shnh

coDeafaea, and 1^ poaaiUe coatrihutkna to chsmirtry."

"It's dear that Graham's case was a diffieult and bordwrlina can,

luiUiaid.'lIhehadhoenftrrtnMlTliirrimfTl—*'^
"—""•*'***

Graham aaM that tha dspartmsnfs nagntive

more with bto reaaarcfa than any other factor. At tMa
A

Willi yoci inu oobi
is content. Known iLj Uun i

homeiessness will end.

JLTlTt L| itho heat of what Ihnd dene. IfaeirathK

MvHiy tiMtt you can't rash thrfogh the raaearch pat beeanao ifs bee*

made fanportant at this jwetore (a prelsaaer's eighth year)."

Graham taMMeatad that hswas bodiered by the apparent method I

to evahiale a pnfeaaer's i

Interviews blave McNary

Part of the evahiation la dons from tiw onlaids. So the aflort ia

mwle to reach a wide audience to taiaura getting a name tar

'VyhOtty. to terms of the broader adeottfic comiraniity. Ii part «f

the criteria uaad." Graham said.

"A proftaaor can be mottvatad to use Us graduate studsnla as cogs to

an overaa machtoe to furthw Ua own reaearch." bo said.

.

%. gH
/

/
• 1

AHENTION: SENIORS AND
GRADUATES
PARTICiPATlNG IN EMPLOYER ^iz: _:

—

INTERVIEWPROGRAM
Another chonfle In procedure is being Introduced effective Febro-

ory 10 to reduce the omount o< walling time for students seeking

oppolntmewHt
Sign-ups lor recrvtting orgonholiont iMod In H»o neitf

iwNeNn (Engineering. Moth ond Science) will be held on V*»6-

nesdoy. Februory 10. ond for the Now-Technical iwMetiw (llberol

Arts and Buslnea) on Thursday. Februory 11. Sign-ups will

then resume for all majors on Friday. Februory 12.

The bulletins will be poeted and ovolloble for review beginning

Monday, Februory 8 ^. ___ ^

PUCEMH4T& CAREER PLANNING CENTH

He said that an todividual school's rank and reputation ara baaed on

I rMher than taacUng. with the result that wttUn an {

Bsa unrewarded.

"An hour that you spend to consultation with a tNatenan may

«

his Ufa. but it won't count one tote toward your research. So if yon'ra

gaii« to survive, you havo to bo saHlah with your time. Yon'ra tarcad to

do that to order to stay hsre."

However, Graham was adamant aa to ths vahw of reaaareh MhH,
because of the need, partlcularty to the sdeoeas to hasp op with the ad-

ds to the fleU
"I tUi* thatn per eeot of good toachtog is knowledge-there is some

~ Lhnohred-ao issssrrh ptayi a large role to fMlfllltag Ike

goniof fsod teackli^

"So reeearch toimportant, but it's not ov primary Job. Teaching to."

He si^gMtsd that a mere proper evahiatton of ransarch might ho

made by oiamtotog how wel a profoaaor's or schaei's i

Tk'

The dtomtosal apparently came as no snrprtoe to Graham. "I

'tmdsr no dstaston as to what the depaitmeat would eonalder to ito

X ovahMtlsn." He was loM that no evahmttan of hto teaching was made
beyond the time of the in eeenlal lon of theDtolingutohedTonddag Award.

Graham pointod out a peculiarity to ovahnttona, to that a tonthook he

had written was coBslderodaa part of hto teaching nthsr than rsaearch .

(Conilnned oa Page IS)

Julcsl
osMMa—

"^ "I've been too busy going to dam and preparing lectarea to resJIy do
much planntog for after June ao," said Jules Zcntner. However, that date

win end Zentner's seven year stey here as an assistant profsssor of

Germanic languagee; as Zentner has been denied tenure by hto depart-

Manny's Barber Stylists

Zentner served one year as a lecturer at UC Beikdey before comtag
toUCLA to nuke thto current year bta eighth year with the University . As
a reault, he had to be reviewed and promoted to aaeodate profsssor,

which assures one of tenure, dtsmiwal or to rare cases, tranafSr to e

positkn as lecturar. In the Germanic languagee dtpnitmenL aa

throughout the University, the ddiberatioaB of tenure review committee

meetinfi are confidential.

So, Zentder cannot go toto the specifics of why hto coDeagnee gave

hto a negative recommendation, though he euppoaee that it waa madeon
tiie basto of what was coMktored "a sparse publishing record and one

that doesn't measure up to the standards."

PahUshtogdeocribed

Zentner to coouthor of a textbook to Scandtoavian tongnagaa, hto

specialty, and has published two papers and three book reviews with

another paper submitted. Hto malor manuscript length work to preeently

under conaiileration for publication and thus was not considered to the

evaluation.

Zentner added, "I woukl have wdcomed betog toU by my colleagues

to what roapeeta I have not Uved up to their standards, to ordsr to learn

from theta- expertonce and expeitiee."

He does not plan to stand by to the meantime. 'Tm going to try to do

what I can to convtoce people that teachtog should be given a peater

degreeofwelghttoconBldoratlonofaprofeaeor'Bworth."

However Zentner feeto reeearch ahoukta't be made valualem.

"Conttoyew reaeardi to neceeaary for good teachtog. Ahnoat all of the

reeearch I do goee into the daaaroom."
Research coenls

He added that to apite of atetemento releaaed laat fall by UC

PreeMaot Charlee Hitch and Chancdlor Charlee Young, that raaearch to

countedagood deal more than teaddngtoevahiatton. ._»,^
"I certatoly hope that whatever dtocuoBlon artoes «* of my sitaatlon

and others stanilar to it to ttat perhape better taaehing win be given more

importance than a reeearch reeerd," he eakL ^
And despite hto use of reeeardi to the daaaroom. he said. Tdo^

^itaik that exoeUence to reeearch and excellenee to teaching ara two

quahttoa that tovariaWy go togeteer"
„ ..-.irtTi

In the revtew of a piofeoeor'a pertormance^»^oinmW»

hto toacUng. hto reeearch, hto profeoeorial activity and hto univertelly

and community service. _ _ . t—
Studante here have ahown their high regard forZentow to^^

of ways. Hto doestor todudee large numbers of unaoUdted tetters from

•tudente to pratoe of hto teachtog.

nghly rated - __ ..

•nie 1986 Profeesorial Evaluation saw of him. "He wuldhardb' make

e graater effort to encourage hto '^''^'^^^^^J^lS^'rH
„i7;Sa»rtandh«. He to comptotely dsdtoated to Us w^ Thto

year's survey gave Zentner an eflOctiverettog of "A-.

Zentner has fulfilled the diUgatioo of "univeral^f and public ssr-

ytee^TTto currantly OB the Academic S«»tes Stirfeotwetf^^

See,^ STsiSte's t»^j;r''''s^z!:::^S!i^fSSZ
Ooimdl (8LC). and a msmber of the execi«h« commWoe of toj^^
ofuSeis and Sctoocs. He has servwl on the Unl-Prsp steff for three

iiS5SrsS5i^«munltteeofth.iau«to
UPC task force on departmentel reform, and was one of the faculty

organtoen of the CASE-HENAC P***™"^ i[!^ »^ h. ...^hrtWe"
tt^beeneaid that 15 or» houn a weekte nee«tobeejc^

a. a committee member, and Zentoer has been pratoed for thoroughnem

" %7Sy fedtog that doeer bonda between faculty •«» -toderts s«

oaediaSIwSo fadUtete that andijrti with sou- of the tosues «Kl

problems that ara a part of student welfara.

in thrae year, o fa^^l^SS^ve to SU:,Zm^^;M^
rtah»d on every vote. Part of the waM is ttat l*be»to« sniflsnis

2»3dhSe«mptetecontrdoveraItocattonof thd^^
STstudent^i^did-l the rlgM to jjte

^^
MtaiMtf wooer for faculty to vote to student meeunga. .

'^SSTwldlS? to aee to the higheet ^V^,^^^
«pJ2tJve d dl aegmenu of c«npujjjjile mdntetotog^
InSvidual bodiee to rule on their own aflalts. ^ . _. .^^..p,.

zSS-SMtod that he la partlcuUriy sorry to have to l«ve UOA^
"rvJ3Si5?Srryerymuch^dredlyllketoatey.''headd.

• regular haircuts

• razor cuts

• hair styling

• hair straightning

Mon. - Sat.

\m\\ Kinross Ave.

Wiestwood ^ij
(

47^9207
"*'

Career oppoiiunitiM

with General Services Administration n-,—
Students ore Invited to meet with the Honoroble Robert L Kun^

zig. heod of the General Services Administration, to o>*cum

GSA coreer opportunities on Tuesday. Februory 9, from 1:00-
,

'^

200 p.m.. Room 1246, Groduote School o*Busln»M Admlnlstro- ,•

tlon. A question ond onswer period will follow Mr. Kunxig's

presentation.
-^

•

-

GSA Imm po«MMfi opMiings in San Proncteo.

and moet moior cMee. SumRMr iniecmhi^ ore

D.C.
dee'ovdteM*.

W
t^-

y

Y

i^OMi MmiO^mIM

INCOME TAX
F4eaB*rJ^ooir^ Flesner & Cook

SERVICE

20% DISCOUNT
to UCLA students, faculty. sloM.

Fosf Professional Service

1 101 Goyley Ave. Westwood Village ••6.7475

J

No Svveat foreign Student!

V^e will ship your personol effects bock to your home with

prdesslonol eHfclency . . . ot chorges thot won't hurt you.

Coll Us Now: -*r«i

749-7491

HVnilSiS FBI siHEms n
• MWortiradae
• Spooch ProMefM
• W*i«hl Control

Un.vers.iy of W.KOniin Ph D^ l«Vear» leochmg Spe.cH

Piythblogy and Generoi Semonltc*

~ NIIII1I I lllllf. N.t
1225 Wet*>>«>^ kuiaword 477-3953 ter

Your

UCLA
Class Ring

NOW AVAILABLE AT

lOeiS IMCYBUfWL AVENU6
WESTWOOO VILLAGE

LOS ANQCLES 90084

Taai: itriiMl aiilMii illtrel W itH
Ronald TakaU, an aastotant btotory pnfsaaor hen ds^tod tsanra by

hto department last quarter, will acceipt the one year terminal ap-

pointment offered tohim by ViceCbanoeOor DavidSann.
Saxon wrote to Takaki Deoember iso oftatagTakaU the podtlon after

Saxon received a report on the case from the Academte Senate Com-
mittee on Budget and Inter-departmeotal Retotlona. Saxon would not

By BALFOUR - Jewelry's Finest Craftsmen

Dean Swift, prefeaaor of mathematics and
chairman, saki the committee received "a number of lettsrs whkh fai-

dtoated Takaki was a popdar teacher." SwiftdM not recall the number of

letters. He would not comnwnt on any d dw committee's ddlheratlonB

becauae the committee was directed to only report to Sasm. Saxoo
refoeed to tdl the Ddly Brdn d hto decision, sa;^ he doee nd mahe
personnri matters puUic.

Coatactsd to Massachuadta where he to ^endtog the year daii«
reeeai'then two books, Takaki said Saaon's letter ofiOrod no wplanatlon
d the action. "I have nd yd recdved an wfplanatlnn for my ffartng,"

TakaUsakL

Takaki added that he wiU
Htotary,neaafBnand

Thkakl's popnlMrity wiOi MO
story appeared to tte Dally

dsrgradnatee to no hiatary

aigMtereaana
LSMverrily d CaHfOmto

teach fflatory nSA. Afir^Ameitean

ment chairman Robert Wohl The!

drculatod ndittona also

WoU oUed an open meeo

tudente. Two hindred studenO I

prefOasorsdde^ his firing and«

Frank A*lns, a senior «

Coimdl, (HAC), an right mern»l

meettog that the achdasuc
abtWI

was hto ability to relate to anai

that you want UCLA to be '

'

graduate dudentt it's not that
_

AtthemedtagHACdem*
major criterion for granting te»

some procodwe whereby stude

'*^oiil aaW that an assistant P

be granted ten»e, and
that he i"

Several HAC me">'^,tJl
dapgrtmental committee thai]

Ssr^northedeparuney
Ddly Brdn about the HAC aer-^ - that another open

d the demands to the i

T^aU was nd -°""^

AncricuStudsntAian. (AASA)

the caae with diagnntled
> mfeeeors heard two htotory

rdenowoeit

d the »Btary Adton
• toU the faculty membersd the
"'~i was not so much the potot as

nts. "liegardlaaa d the fad
'aatitutian fOr yon and a few
»)> are not disep,"AdkhM said.
teaching ability should be the

I

the departmed should eetabUah

I

*<=*'vely partteipate to granting

"^ust be an eKoeDeot teacher to

I

wan exodlent aefaelar

.

Men appduted to

^ the curriculum. However.
' tos made aiqr stataeient to the

6Wohl'apr«rtBoat the open
l"***^ be aahadnlad after he

' * tl—ennaB leftee

mittoe found hto ^i^'^^^^^^^^Z^^^Xt^^^ll^^
rtanttol^i^^^^^^^^^^XS^^^^^ American
aid scholars to the fleW d black and wmierwiw«««» ^^^^

Agitetion to Re-open the ^P^°^^~^^ , mcha, Wdil sdd'^ ddermining l^^'J^'^^^Ztii^^^^^ ^
comments from graduate »t«*?**J^??^^,Se^.Heaaidtbe
dudons in the professor evaluaUoo bookld were cooaioenw

"^-^-rb!s^^|M^ Si- cj
portudty to infl«»«,'^*f'SJl^^!S^^ ^'

alteringdepartoentprioritoJtowMproj^^

^^'''^^^'^^''.^^S^^aSi^^^^ back to the

voted aupport ^ PrindP^i^LjL'SSMteial report written by

another prdeasor who had
«'«^^,~IIii««»*«*d

^'^I'lZS^SSfhrSiSdii severd campus wide com-

aKSilST^^ty^^SL. a«. thdr ideroda.

Buy our 6'8" couch

then paint or pad it

yourself.

H.U.D.D.L.E. environments 478-1 1 12

10918 Kinros* Ave.. Westwood Village

"o^j^iirT^snv'nsiirwrpisrTvi^^
dosed Sunday

^^t^W Invesfigol*

DivisonaiuL

^*l2RElGNSt^

Jur>«2l, l971Aufl28. '71

Education Ktitory

Intarnollonal Etoooinlu

Polnical SclifK* LinguKilcs

Trontlatioo ond lnl«fpr«to<ion

lANOUAOB AND dVIUZATIONS

S«|>l.20.

FroKli

Oa

Groduate Study in

Monterey

S»H.,a$«m«tar

71.J.nW,7J F* 7,72-Moy27.-72

THE MONTBIEV WSTITUTEOf FO«€lGN

STUDIES It o prl<o)« Ifesrol orlt coHag*

groming SA. MA. T»ochli>g Cridtnlloh.

Carltflort* In Tfontlollon and lnl»fpf»-

MIon. Accradltad by th« Wwlorn A»-

oclallon o< Schooli and CollagM. Coll-

lornlo Slor» Boord ol Edocrtlon V.A.

approved.

wans DSANS or aomhssions

P.O.BvlVTS -

MMMroy, CaVaMO
«eb«a>«a*i«i*MMi

I. lf71lrMi«uk> IMP
I

.r^--
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What yoa should know about diamonds

^ when you know it's lor keeps

YduVe dKMBcd tboat war
diamodd engafement ring a tiioa-

«Mwi lUaci. But BOW that you

know k't k* keepa. it's time to

top drcaainc and tart leamiBg

about diamondt and their value.

BacauM no two diimnwA
are exactly alike, jcwclen have

t^BpH exacting ttuidardt to de-

tetMiae the relative value of each

and every dlaaaond in the vmrid.

ThcM ttandards iodnde a dia-

atond's dae (carat weight), cotor,

cut and clarity.

Although it'i iaaportant to

know the fact* about dUoioadik

you certainly don't have to be an

expert to choow a Keepeake DU-
aaond Ring . . . becauae Keep^
f«wr«ii(«ci a diaatond of ine white

color, correct cut and perfect dar-

ity or replaceatent awned. The ta-

moui KeepMkeeertiAcate providci

pennancnt rcgiitralion, trade-in

vahM and pttMcciion againM hM
of diamond* boB the aettiag.

COLOR: Fine while diawiwdi arc

quite rare and valued aeeonUagly.

Other ihadei in retadve order «f

their worth are: bhie, ycilaw.

CUT: The cM •! a diaMoad—the
facets placed on it by a trained

cutter—brings out the geai's ftre

and btilUance. Anything less than

correct cut reduces bMuty. bril-

liance and value.

CLAMTY: Deterasincd by the ab-

sence of amaU tmpuritiet. A per-

bct diasBond hat no iatpurilies

when exantined under te
.

aaagntftrf'— by a trained eye.

Your Keepsake Jeweler has

a cemplctc sdectien of new styles.

He's in the YeUow Pages under

"Jewdert." Or. dial free day or

1^1 kmg distance tOO-MS-MOa
In Connectlettt. call tOO-MI-OaSS.

CAKAT: A diamond's site Is

Bseaaured in carats. As a diaamad
in siae. its price wUI
iven aMre if lae quality

_ jonsiaat. But larger dia-

___ of iaferior quaUty may ac-

tually be worth kas thaa talkr.

®
HOW TO FLAN YOUR ENGAGBMBNT AND WBDDING
Send new M pg. booklet. "Planning Your IngageMcnt and Wcddfaig"

plus full cotorlolder and 44 pg. Bride's Book gift ofler aU ktr only IM.

^

"-
1

BOX M, ITRACVtB, NEW TORK IIMlKBBPtAKB,

liii«i Irwit tm to tlO.M Tm4* MM IU«. A. H. rMd C*.

criierii lor appimitiuiit

iMii pronoiioi itscntcd
"^

. ^_ -u-.i-i 1 ««fM in thi> candklftte's by members of

(Edltof* note: Owing «•• varlout

stages of tht tenure review

process, tl»e criteria lor judging a

candidate's performance remain

the same »»itt> respect to the rank

and duties, tt»e criteria tin:

teaching, research, professorial

activity, and university and public

service.)

The flrst instructians to review

committees about teaching read:

"Effective teaching is an essential

criterion to appointment or ad-

vancement. Under no •cir-

ctmistances will a tenure com-

mitment te made unless there is

clear doctmientatiao of ability and

diligence in the teaching role. . .

"

EvMcace

The significant types <rf evidence

of teacfaii« flffectiveMSS are listed

as: opinions of other members of

the candidates department,

options of students, opinions of

graduates who have achieved

notable profeasionfel sUtus after

leavta« the University, number

and caliber of students guided in

research by the candidate and of

those attracted to the campus by

his repute as a. leader, and

devdopment of new and effective

techniques of instruction.

Research and creative worlc are

ddiniated as: "evidence of a

productive and creative mind

should be sought in the candidate^

published research or recognised

artistic productions. . .

"Publications in research and

other creative accomplishment

should be evaluated, not merdy

enumerated. Th«re should be

evidence that ttie candfaiate «
continuously and effecUvely

engaged in creative actiyity ofUgh

quality and significance. Work In

progress should be assessed

whenever possible

Professorial activity Md
competence criteria are: "In

certain positions in the

professional sdioob and call«ses,

a demontrated distinctioo U the

special competences apiinvrt*^

to the field and its characteristic

activities should be recogniMd ak a

criterion for appointment and

promotiaa ..."

University and public service:

"The faculty plays an taa^Mrtant

role in the achninistration of the

University and in the formulatiaa

of its polkies. Recanitioa should

be given to scfaolm who prove

themselves to te able ad-

ministrators and who putidpate

imaginatively and effectively in

faculty government and tte for-

mulation of departmeaUl, college,

and University poBdss. Services

by members of tte faculty to the

community, state, and nation
.

should likewise te recognized as

evidence for promotion. Similarly,

contributioas to stiident welfare

through service on student-faculty

committees and as adviser to

student organisations should be

recognised as evfalence."

FleslbiUty

Furthermore, the review

committee is instructed to

"exetdse reaaonable fl«dt)ility,

balancing, where the case

requires, beavio' commitments

and responsibilities in one area

against Ugtater commitments and

responsibilities in another^ The

review must Judge whether the

candidate is engaging in a

program of work ttet is both sound

and productive.

"As the University enters new

fidd^ofeodeavor and refocuses its

oi«oii« aethritios, cases will arise

in which tte proper work of faculty

members departs markedly from

Howwer, floMitty does not entail

s ralaxatloa of high stendards.

"Superior intellectiial at-

tainmenL as evidenced both in

teaching and in research or othe|

creative achievement, ia an in-

dispensable cpialification for ap-

pointment or promotioo to tenure

(

Starting in departments.^
^ tu.- •.»,» is\ KeaoBdiaiaBBian.vica-chair«aBol

frosi Page 13)

fBV*

of the Gemas
Scandinavian

•Profeisor

) is unique in hisThere is a dMetence of opinlan, too, to tha j^j^ 7f^^^^M^^ (

evahMUaa of raooareh. Ia tte adaoees, tfaara ara ahiUtytomatoa
"r^teradteanata"tawWehifanadllarlstoprliitaB ^ _.
JSTtotoJ^MiiWtevatt-conflriM^ Ha added. "R-aaich ii wtet teaps a prof

eipaits of that particular OaU as to tte wa4^ of tte alive."

•rtidt. Howwar.ttereteaquarttaDofwtet^reaearch.

On Ow otter hand. Otero daioM ttet It Is poaribia Otero poialad out that raaaardi, aapadaDy if it it

to "do tarriblareaoarch and print tra* tea book aod trash, doas not imply that tte poma Is necesssiily

stiU laeoive a good evakiatiaB." "IfyaneMiteva up to data ta his fMd."
yoirbookpiiblletypraiaadtaapltoofUbalngkMgr.tt ^_^_
win do moref» yoa than a good book." te said. matnmw^

Otaoaasa ttet a cteaga ta altlliidaa is in order.

•TterrtfwosloratotmararsipaethrsbidentsNo

ooe to laaDy tMi*ii« of wkat a ibidaat Is going to do

with Ms oducatton wten te loavas hare."

ProiiaMr Kaltoh isupoaad a syatam to which

studsBto would te abta to liivlta larfsason without

tenure to toaeh on a itipp— . ttaa eaauring that the

IMventtsr would te abta to tevo great teachers.

"Wteifs needed to sanaible oKperimeotation," he

said. "If not, there will te coaAroatattoB."

\
-

—By Dave McNary

vs.

VOtanJoaddsdttetlttovlrtiial^ .

profSMr to te both a good rvMarcter and

"A profssior flsta reiaforoad ta Ite

ttat te must te a profMsional firat to aHrriv*

te looks araiBd and saas paopto Brad for
—

400 mach time witti stadata." te MkL

Olaro oatplaiBod that te BOW baa vartoaa awki rf

i«aoafchaaareomptottoB.Hasald. "If I ware totate

tte ttoM I need to put tte ItaiaMnB tOBdMB« Item. I

would tevo to altor tte way I

40 wan am/fm tieroo receiver

trotDrmmcTecorrf-ctseHgirwithijose;

// you can find one of our two garasfos

you deserve a good deaf

dust cover and Shure cortrldge

2 SR booluhelf speaker*

List S278.00 Our prico$14ft00
V-

Concord ^dp* dadr

lot both for $199^^

three speed
List $149.00

e prke <7V.OO

Am/fm stereo receiver

IwQ bootoheK apeolte ra

Garrard turntable wHh
base, dust cover and diamond
cartridge.

All In matching finish WSjOQ _

Hormoh Kordon \ I

air suspension apeokera I

^torlce.TiaohrglOQflOi

.A'

\ 00 watt Hormon Kordon

om/fm stereo

Dual chonger, Shure cartridge

2 vralnut bookshelf speaker*

«a71.0Qfaridi

^u«MBpep(tdn peujni je<todsM»u t\m OAOt^ noA op AtfM

<«Y.

^\:r

li.-

We give you the some kind of choice that our country gives you

S; ot election time. You hove o choice betv^een our WLA GARAGE
or our VALLEY GARAGE.^ VAUEY

3378 S. Overland .- 4626^/4 Von Nuy$ Blvd.

(Just off SM Fv/y) .. (In the Alley) - —.—
.

;

839-2216 '.; , ::^-xr^ 981-1731 - -^-Cr-^ '.'.^

Wont a deal

on on Elac

MIrocord
turntable?

give us a coll

FUTURE
COAST-TO-
COAST
Three Car Garage

UNIVERSITY STEREg

S^nifi^ pedagogic i^ocesses explained
r's aole: An ladlvWaal hoc committee has evahiatod tte appnoimately four and a half *i'^i;r^JZJ^i^ti!^rJSSi bSd «ill^!wtoStoEr
J.emit»ii"««^«" profoasor. hours, they operate out of tte mittoe to P«**™J«*LirH«l Vta. OtaS^^Davl^
S"Jl^!«rta«betorelt

"^
Ad hoc committees. fdOowtoi Senate ^ffictato Murohy HalL thtemayUtoanywterefitointbraa _J^ Cte««eltorDa«

t

,g^„or's -to: An ladlvWaal

ir!;i?Siir;»f«*to«betorelt

Regents. In tte"

tix
monlbstevo

•""r'alSraTW. dap-rt—at
rtTi"" ~ - - - - w—

I -nil ( prstosaar^ iwiww>
--"id.l*nntoad StoW WHtor Kan

SSrso" axptolas ;*«^^«"
whicl. •MtftoV ^k-y*^ ,•»

^pai linantal towetl.^^ ^^ ,

a

lev*

paopto "t all 22

yhitette gr—ttogoftaaMPeto

ultimately «»rt^™»*»'«?.X *?*

Board of Itogs

uy^ofttetH— , ,_-
SaTthe moat hnportont tofhnce

S: that dedrion to je r«m-
mendatioo made at tte depart-

mental levd.

After eight yaars at the

Unlverrty^*dd»inMiJ te

oude whetter to promote^
JSrtant phttmar to asaodate

vwvtf^MV rflflkfWW tailB uTOBB IM

university, « ^^^^^^
tramfer hUn to a pooitka as toc-

tnrer.

Following eraluation and

ncammendattaa ot tte asstotant

prafcMor's case bgr *•Jf"^

professor's doaalar and the

ItLi wmlatton tn tte *ana of

hoc committee has evaluated tte

prof

Ad hoc committees, following

appointment by tte Ctaanorikr,

are composed of five voting

tenured members, one of whom is

of tte candidate's department, and
one non-voting, non-tenured
member. AB isre from Odds
rdated to that of Oie candUate and

are choaen Iwcanse tte^ np-
posedly are able to correctly

evaluate his work.

They conduct a review stanilar

to that of tte department, tte only

digerence bdng that they spend

time to their work. They may
requeat or investigate any in-

formation regardtag tte case. If,

however, there to a dUIerence of

opinton between tte ad hoc and

departmental reviews, tte former

group may tate more time before

arriving at a recoBamendation.

All of tte members of tte ad

hoc committee remato

to everyone bat tte

tte budget commitlee

wte appoint them. Tte purpone of

thto anonymity to to guaranlae tte

independenca of tholr in-

approsimatdy four and a half

hours, they operate out of tte

Senate ofOcea to Murphy HalL

They are chosen with tte Idea of

tevh« each (ram a paitleaiar

academic area of tte campus.

Wlttei tte largar committoe

are two suboommittaes: an eight-

s^^ritiiinB
». may request any new .SGRVICjE

Tte ad hoc committee

(tapartmcntal leyiiiws are

ghren totte deaaa of tte

and an uaod ss a baato far tte

deans' recommendation. Tte

daaas, too, may requad any

information they need tefore

arriving at a final dedaton. Oaoe

that dectoton to made, tte

pracaedstottebudgd
Tte bodgd committee to

prabaUy one of tte toast publldsad

and most impnrtaat stops to tte

man committee on peraonnd and a

four-man suteommittee on
pifmting Whito sppuinlmento to

the two subcommittees aren't

fixed, there are generally no naore

than dne or ten peopto vottog on a

aingtocaae.

Wten tte deans first requed

sn ad hoc review conunittee, tt ia

tte taskd tte budget romm^ttee to

nomtoate tte sto men who will

copslitute the ad hoc review

committee. Tte bodgd conunittoe

mtet then «wdt tte revtow d tte

ad hoc conunittee and tte deans

bdore they conskkr tte case

agdn. DenoDflinton tte amountd

. bgr tte ad hoc

.,..„.^ ta pertamtag Ito ^^
thtomay taike anywhere firan three

testa seeks

WlthaD otter evahiattoaa ta,

tte bodgd committee menbors

conUar each case and mate a

recommendation. According to

Dean Swift, current chairman d
tte budget committee, thwe
reviews can tate aagrwlMre (ran a

taw mtautea to aoverd h««rs.

depending on the degree of

unanimity in tte tower-level

evaluationa. Tte bodgd com-

Itaa all revtow bodtos, can

mora Iddmatton d any

tim ttet sneh tafdnatton win te

toteabtetocamatoa

„, with Iteir recoaunendatisB

baaed on all prevtouB iaforaurtka.

Vice Cbanodtor DavM Sann
recdves all Qie reviews and ia-

f^mnatton shod tte candtdate. By

tte aothortty detogsteil to Um bf

Chartaa E. Young. ChancaDo^, te

makea hto dectoton and

thd to to tte Board d
wtetevetiiefinal adhortty ta the-

,-k. '

hi

Both Swift and hto .

Stanley Wright, concede thd tte

denartoMdal redaw totte sta^^^
upartant evakidton to tte

wwaas. Howwror, tte other

camn^»eas attompt to

a biM* >>**'*^ "^
polaattolly Wrer evahiatton d
each caae ta in eOdt to mate uae

d all tte eriterto (or

Yoiai« todicated to an !»

tervtew tod month ttet hto offtoa

had no options, pracUeaUy

ipwkii«. to dtuattona whtoh in-

volve a prdesaor teving

mMmmended for daold d I

He said, "Wtere Ite depart-

menUl evaluation to

negative—even if we were to

reverse it and promoto tte man—

a

tttrMf dspartment to tte kind d
iBatltsKV«« thd's very hard to work

tolfttere'sai
*" "

you're nd woctkgr.'

-.

fMutty review d a

through ite (toictton aa a

and aa tte tod faculty

review committee beloro a

eaae goes to the Vice

tte commitlee can iaftasnoe a

tenve dectoton a gtod dad ifttare

is iMssiminr d optaton d

-SBIVICE

20X DISCOUKT
to UCLA ftudenU, focully. «»aH

nsstm 4 COOK
1 101 G«ri^ *»••

WatfM»4VlNao«
SS6^747S

-BtAB-EASTAHHCA

iKwiit *ii>«M« le fate

aa« Maracc* st»

and to- Ite

("tte twelve

daaas pdatsd by tte

totte (or three

agnsaOy ap-

hyaar

twiea a

purchase

HJCIA •lM>r»-«l»«v«d

SWEATSHIRTS
pullover -reg* 3.50

«lpM»«efc-r«g. 3.75

230
Sizes smoli, medium, large and

•dro-larga-but not all sizes In all

colors. (Pullovers in moss or olive).

Students' stor*

mwuns
'UNHnrsiuBiiii

. '"^:A-:. ^ y,m« ien-t the kind of person who could soil an Eskimo an

i2Sr^^^Wta^loKre Ow sates steff ts compoeod ol inteUfc^

as other areas.

uuh.t we'll do first to train you the Xerox way. Both In-house end in the field.

SJrJ ^Ju lie Sling Shortly after ioining us. but for the ^tter part o two

veai voull also receive advanced courses and counsel. Sof«eot « *"• te

^ r.^Hm.ni.t«^ and some classroom. All portormance oriented. At Xerox

Si,SS2fhow?o%T;^h" a customer, b^t r.ther how to ddermine |^.l

SS^>Sr»ofill tho^ honadly. Effectively. Efficiently.

• .AS-,
, b lovd. octermon union

.^•^.f !!Th^:".-8:35;..'"-;
F7:45a.m.-7:30p.m.; S .0-3

not to mention liberal fringe bonofita.

INE XEMIX KPaESOmTNE IS eOMMB TO CMmiS

Friday February 19
cii.^.mani DirActor for dotails andte arrange an appointment.

^J.?",^S diSSw to Emp?oyment Manager. Xerox Corpprdioo.
or. you

'^'^»i,'JJ^JJ^A^Z. Santo Ana. Cdifomto W705.

XEROX
An Equal Opportunity Emj*»yer (M * F)

byi V'



» iiriAnAi^Y""*^"*
TuMday. F<bruafY».»»yi

Graham...
NMuefa. n if* wdl (EdttofV Ml*

iill

tirttoiihwrrr"
"tbe todlwak to «n onpoitiaity^ to

L tt wffl bo dipiBdaot on tin qurftty o« my i«MMth wttw tM« i»y

Quit Stnokingj

Ohr^raiia t/Dis/inefion

4

WodnMdoy, Fobruory 10

Acls«rmon Union

.Qrond Bdlroofn j-X---

TwoSI»o*»»:

7:00 PM ond 9:30 PM
$1.00 at tho door

Spontorod by

ASUCU FUM COMMISSION

(EdHoA nolo: THo folloi** it •« WMJ^

dtllvorod to Hit Aeodomie Swiolo horo on Oel*ir W.

WO.)

. .
. -nrtwl., however, one ottar. •»f««*J»^

important ciiw ol the deelinii« currency c< **

^aKhanic community. THere tea ^"^L^
ceptanc« In the Legtelature, aa well a« faaen^y

Stecommimity at larfe, ol the chafjeftat far

too Uttla faculty time te devoted to tMCUtaC. ana

enedally to the teaching of undergraAiatoo. ItM

anmedOat thte inatteotioii to toMiiing «^«»;,Pf5
SSSercoatathanneceaaary.andakunrquaUtycl

wluf^twi than ihauM be attained.

Of couTKi. thte attitude te baaed. In P«t, « an

inauffident understanding of the Mture o< fte

educattooal proceas In a Univeral^, the broMHr

raponalbUitlea of the Univftilty ^ tiie aniMflf

reaenth and piMic aervice, and the relatiaaaUp

between rwearrh and teacfataig.

Aa In the caae with other factoncoottibuting to

the Unlvorri^t declining lupport, howemr. tfaewte

ateo aome r«d maftt to tida cbaiB^;CBnM anriyate

todlcataa a oonUanal dadtaw in rooMt yaaraafftt*

I of time apaot by itae iacHlty in toMMag.^^
la the wlatlve tlm*

* -

dadtoatad to dite purpoae. Hie faculty reward syiteu

nuMt'be a^natad to ratket the ciiai«ad balance

batween tcMUng and raaaarch, «d additional ^

.

fbrta mnt be m«la to Maitfty I

'-

evataadng f
—

"

uai--i—

divteion

introdu

MmI I
land bMad OB Ik*

tMa would ba eanpaoaatod for by

I with aiadato. The

in ttw

that

of faealty

doaaaatlB-

aieacT eoua

473-3T74

\^uJtiocxlViLpSlJio

TlHr* are many dapartnaata In

dargradMto. and partlciilarly towar diviaion

T1» ailada rm ipjai"^ ^aan to the

dehumaniiatiaB of the adueaHwial proeaaa oi wHcb

our studenta coBvlaiB. and to our taatamty to i»

nuance student botavlor through tte tradttianal and

honorable meana of e^unpto and pononal oom-

mi

Stoce it te dear that

;ba

piaportton of faealty

'•'property

Unleaatheae probionB are property reaolved, the

Univwdty will, indeed, be (alUng to its respoo-

aibUitiea to its studento and to the public which

aupporto it They need to be reaolved for sound

BdwyH«»l reaaona, and on the baate of careful

academic review. Unleaa we prooaed immedtetely to

the aocompUshment of ttate taak, others will un-

dertake it, on the baate of criteria and aaaumptian

wUch win net UMy be academically sound, but

politically expedient. Minimum teac^ng load

irtan)t#"'», rather ttian impwwdailratlonal quality

are Bkely to be the goate. __:^ IZ ^

Committaea of the Senate are alrea^ at work oo

thte problem. Hie Budget Gommlttae baa produced a

very tiMHVblfal statement of priadplea which should

be accepted and Implemifited. llie Campus Goals

Committae las been davottag thebuk of ito attention

to the problem of impnyving the quality of ua-

dergrwhiato edaration, The Edacational PoUcy

Coauntttee, and, I jam awe, othar committees of the

Senate will be focuaiiig on tUa apedfic problem.

Wlwt te required, howwrer, to not merely study,

and the adopltoa of general prindpha. or espreaskm

of cerebral eemmltment, but development and

Implementatian of detailed ptograma programt

wUcfa will incraaae the amount of ttane devoted to

iBidergraduate edacattwi, wtthout reducing the

qnaUty of the graduate fsperienre , which will

provide an uwtoi'

graduataa with an opportunity for

aemlnar-lypa OBvertoBoea at an early atage in their

careen. Ahd thto action must be taken now.

WWle baalc prindplaa and fuldallnes can be

-^^torkad eohSr tte Admtatetratten, together with

Acadamte Senate Committaea, the datoOa must be

deislagad by the dapartmanto thamaahrea.

The ta* wU not be ainvla. bat Ik to vital. I call

upon each of yon to eommtt youraalves to its at-

tainment If we aocoaad, we alffl aiay not prevent

loftotartive or olhar eKtamal aellen, but we will

have come ranchnearer than brfore to meeting onr

fijl pmf^prfMM^y \». m» rtwHH* 1 boheve we wiU

have atoa coatiibuted greatly to the rwhKtlon of the

toward the University

FOREIGN STUDENTS
lal as iMp yowr pw^onol

•liacta home. Wo or* tp*-

cioiiatt in inlornolionol

. andsliipping. W«
Mi opplionra* <er 220

Valla.

WILLIAM STRICKU\ND
-r^ T0WIGffr-&30 PM

^_^^.-^,. SCHOENBERGHALL ^
- '

,

SPECIAL PERFORMANCE FOR UCU STUDENTS

NO ADMISSION CHARGE -^1 ; ,

The Los Angeles Philharmonic s

adventurousjrograms for those

For oddilional

cdlor

m

Mon.-Frl.9i30-4:30

IQSSSUNDMDOKML

Threo othor B's

ore al«o great

Borlioz

Bortok

Bruckner

Claudlo Abbado,
guMt conductor

Nelson Freira, piano

BariMcOvariurabComovol

larfoknoao Concerto '3
- - - • #1

THBThii«^Fri.Feb.ll,l2,

MUSIC CENTEK

O DOROTHY CHANDLER

PAVILION
Stiitnt ticktts $2.00

Toesdey. Febrvery ». 1»71

•i/ ii^A-'

Departments: where it starts

tX:t> DAILY MUIM »

fiw. first Step to firing or pcomoting a Univeraity

•J^^^JcilT^nMBg the cdleaguead^
J^ofhtodepartm-^

i"l5TO?cS«raSl «»«««>« '^^»»«"'^
Thoae Involvad to the tenure system agree that of Ow

^JJTln an todWdtteTs caae, the dapartmentel revtow te

1« far the moat tanportant

AftM- an appdnlmaak at any aaatetant pnfteaor levd a

....C^SZfSnmriwracaBdMate I* tenure promotion at

JS^Swy«W a atep toereaae witUn that rank.

"I don't ttUnk someone should be

allowed to dribble along as an assistant

professor for years."

AddittenaQy. anaveraH
<>y'^2!!SiL".T!II2lLll!

Lattea said that be would Uke to eeeaomefleiibDIty to iMiiaBt wttMna
-^l***^|if?Jj?P|*2Li SLitv veto,

the "dght year up^»H»t" nde. "I don't thtaka^m win take the fliat s^batee the tenured faoilty vote.

ftadbUityfor«markablesltuattena,how.wr."h.ayd. V^7*J^« "^^^lidS
RameO Hardwick of chemtotry, who te preaently zT!^,^^ the onbeumpto on thte eaawue of aoa-

chairman of the statewide Academic Senate Badgat ^^nL,t„J!rn,mAmA voth« to tanore te ar>

committee, fdt that If any changaa ware to be made over „__,,, n^ wMHtmiwiKi tiMMttmanL tuiiiiinaad of toaaM—
thenile,thetimeshouldbeshortaned."Ifsonly humane to JT^Sl-n^^^
employment as soon as poaaibte.

milatoed that votii« waa aatandad during the WIMi i

—

One of the major quoatiooa to the concept ol depart-
for a two-year probattonary period from the fall of IMI to

mental review to who te allowed to vote on taoure eaaaa. ik^. .^^^
TbteteparttollydetermtoedbytbeAcademtoSenata'aBy- ••we took the action net bocaase we tattttwouM

aigidfloaatly altar the outconM of a vote, but beeauaa K

-.3

Acco(dta« to George Uttoa. tenured bota^r.^

w,,raflntaa« bMlH to get a tairty dear idea from the

^^AT^iSlnimct and bte diancea for temae

SiSS-issrSgttnriS^^
'"'TZ LL -i imi y«r ti>^ pronotten to aaaodate

aSr wOiMt pntaUy be dantad and he wID be

Uw Itt, wbteh states:
^^

"The right to vote to dapaitmant moettop to

coirterred by the Regaita on an profaaaon andon^
introctors of at leaat two year'a aarvtoe. Acoordtag

to the Standing Orders of the Regsnto (MM), fta

several departmento of ttw Untwiity, ahaU, with

the approval of the Prealdant. determine their own

fCTff. ^ mAmittMrmiiw arfnttttkai. . . . The rlgBt

to vote may Iw exereteed through duly eleeted

committees esoept to oaaea of appdntmwita or

prnnvn<]|^H» tn ttia fmi jm ufaaaoraliin or ttia aaaonate

f ufcaaorship In caaea of appuhitnwnte or

pnmotioia to the full piufsaaonhip , full profoaaots

have the right to vote In caaas of appointment or

mmotioia to the aaaodate piulaaaorship , hill

pnfaaaors and aaaodate pnfaaaora have the right to

vote. In the caae of aU new appotatmeata, there ah^
be prior conaultatlon with profaaaofi ofall ranks to

the departoienL In all caaee. vottag privitogsa lor

pnfoaaorsand Inatiaetara of at toaM two yoara

acrrtee may be widened at the dtoerettenofto-

wouldhdptobceakdofwnthablararckytothe

.,_ to an aMtt y«ar ttaae Umit d«ing which a can-

«ate eaa ba to Iha Unhwally and not ta franl^^
laaddKteato

iolkwingare

VUttog and Adiig

tothe

morethanW

Thsai^
tvs

(airly

after ths

'back'dsor

VtettlBg and Aettog

KhaworAisoeytoat

tiftio and aeveral olhsrs.

time Umit that a peraon can be to

L. Seatt, dtotamaa of the cfaemtetry

bath the Beard of Rafsata and toe

„ rainalBad at the Uilvaratty ens day

•ariod, ha would hava bean, to aliaet.

It aald, "No ana te aDowad to make a

"No one is really thinking of what a

Student is going to do with his education

when he leaves here|."

dividual depwtmMa. la I^W^fV*.^^^^J
I iiilnges where the term "departmaat tenot aaan.

thte ^-Uw refan to thoae unite from which

scademtc appointments and |yo«ttoO|«— ***

nconunended to sdmlntetratlve
"'"

'If you can have your book publidy

praised in spite of it being lousy, it will do

more for you than a good book."

and brii« ua together aa

whether thte baa happened."
. .

.. .^

The Germanic tonguagea dspartaaant ertandadtte vote

to all laofcaaors and Inatructora of two yeara asrvtoe laai

aprta«r bat the actton waa rated lOagal. aa thaeadra

department had votod and only the teaured raembera ol a

department may eitand the fight to vote.

Prans Baiaal. chairman ol the Oetman

[iliaslwil ttet every meeaber had the oppartealty to

make bte optoion known to any alhar maaab

departmental dedaton.

PeuDte from olhsr dspartmsnto aald that to

thenaMaadfaeii^nMH^
to aU eaaaa. there 1^ ea opportunity for tent.

"
to Carioa Olara.tormsr

and prefasior of
of the

committee to

toward the aa wtIMn the

Ihe n^ of thumb aeema to be *^ ^ _
dedaion are made by thoee above the rank ol toe

they era Judgtag-Addlttoaally, then

departmental vote can vary wldaiy

partleular

TeifonI Work of the schod of public hoa^
of the aauU number of te "

^^oadally to 0w aetoaeai. there te a L.^_^""^^
- - far iuiniMa He aald. "Yea enat

to aia-

a(

of

In larger departmenla, a

committee WiU act to put together tafarmattoa and

ovatoation of the candidate. In

to get s

a The goal the faculty seen

ptoymeat of the beat quaUftod

baatqaahftod."te- •
-----

thafaeuHy te

tobava to

bat*
Daaths

of thstaih.

(CoalhMMd oa Pafs 10)

• (PM »*nfmmmwn

ANNOUNCES
A SERIES OF STUDENT DISCUSSIONS ON
lb«^valuft Q> frantcfidtttol iwdifoHon

OS taught by Mohorlshl Moheih Yogi

SEMINAR •!

imi£
MURPERS
15 C0MII06TO

THE WAnoiOAL

W£STaJOOD
FRIDAY!

•C,-
"'

-?;/

,

FULL AAENTAL ABILITY

A) Craotlva intalllganca ond aitpansioo

of the conscious mind

B) Skllllnodion
•

C) TM and tha bosli of aducotlon

SEMINAR '2 HEALTH
A) TM and iH effecto on heolth

,

B) TM and the foorth ttate ol eon»eJow«no««;

and elloct* ol tho doprivation ol th*

feb. 16 SEMINAR •a

fab. 23 SEMINAR '4

lourth state

C) Tho quottion ol drtifls, and lovow ol

oxporionce ^. "

SOCIAL BEHAVIOR
A) TM and the individual

B) TM and family

V C) TM ond sociaty

PEACE AND NON-PEACE ,

A) The relationship between individuol tension

J
and universal suffering

i B) TM ah<J non-peace

V_ C) TM and virtjrld peace -

;

^CKERMANU^ J2Sf?ffi^^ '

WOMEN'S LOUNGE 2SL?aS' iA i PM
FBRUARY 2. 9. 23 1 PM ^ FBWARY 16 1 PM _

lor more information plooto contact

Students International Meditation Society ^
1015 Goyley Avenue Los Angeles. Collf. 90024 phone: 478-J569
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W^OQ

Bioch to discvss Nader's pbiiosopiir

CMcial ActWIttOt

*^re will bo a l«» *rt"« •"*

21'; in Sdioonbor, AudHorlum.

The Opora Work.hop (ap-

^tice divtalon) will pratont

?^, from lli«o '*»f*^ •»*!?'

!^ Marrla^a of FI««ro/' "Tlia

i5cFMo."a«d''C..lf«Mwtto''

r Engllth) at • P-m. today In

ihoenborg Audltterluitr

SoMch Awaranoao Orowp for

,h^terottod in working on thair

^klng .xpra«lvonoo8 through

!!«all group dl»cu«»lon and

from 3-5 p.m. today In Social

Welfare M3 A.

(MKhts and Somhiaro

*^vid A. Shand will hoW a

semirwir on "Protram BodtoMiHi

i„ Ntw Zaalanr* from noon-l:30

p.m. today In Boncho nm
George D. (TCteck will tpoak on

"Acoustic Surlaco Wavt Signal

Prtct»«Uig Davkoa" at 1:3P p.m.

today in BooHor SSOO.

Ketil Motzfoldt will hold a

jeiTrinar on "Moehanlom of

BMctlon Botwoon Carbon

(GrapWto) and m Rolractory

Oxidtt SIlic*. AlwnilM, and

larylMa" at 3 p.m. today In Boolttr

S24V.

jacquaa VMal will tpaak on "S«ib

Area af Bloeybomotlca" and

"Coursa It*" at 11 a.m. today In

Boelter tSOO.

Ronald F. Chang will spoak on

"Dynamic MaMi ami Sknolatiom

•« ERdocriM Sfotowt: Tbo

Thyfold" at n a-m. today In

Boeltar 37«0.

LA. Zadoh will tpoak on

"Slmllartty RolaHaiio a«i Fony
Ordering" at a p.m. today In

Mathomatical Scloncao M37.

Studanto Intornatlonal
(Meditation Society will givo a

seminar on ^Tfcr V»b»0 ol Tran-

Keodental Mo^titlaw at Tavght

ky MatiariiM Mabwii Yogi in

RagaNalo Hoami" at 1 p.m. today

In Ackorman Union Woman's
Lounga

1 p.m. today in Ackarman Unton
3517.

Gay Libaration Front will moot
at noon today In Ackarman Union
2412.

Campus Committaa to BfMgk
tlw Gap will meet at 7:30 p.m.
today In Linda Medical Plaza,

room 4WA. 10921 Wllshira Blvd.

URACtobt
Tho'Sports Car Club will meet at

7 p.m. today In Kerckhoff Hall 400.

The Photo Chtb will moot from 7-

By IvRB Ceraoo
DBSUff Writer

"Ralph Nader: His Humane
Socio-economic Philoaophy" it tbe

topic to be diacuaaed by Byron
Bloch, Nader's West coast

'crusading kinsman,' at 8 p.m.

today at the International Stwjenls

Center (ISC) located at 10X3

Hilgsrd.

Btoch, who is president of Mobile

Health systems, has been declared

an "expert court Mritness" in

product design- cases and has

discussed his work in papers,

lectures, TV interviews and for

UCLA CMmso Student

AiaaciaMoii will moot from 11 a.m.

9 p.m. today In Ackarman Union

3517. Norm Sctilndler will spoak on

portraiture.

The Sailing Club will moot at 7

p.m. today In Ackarman Union

Women's Lounge.

The Karate Club will meet from

5-7 p.m. today In Women's Gym
200.

The HaplddeCtob will meet from

3:30-5 p.m. today In Mamorlol

Actlvttlas Cantor B 144.

The Lacrosse Ctob will moot

from 3-5 p.m. today on Field 7.

The Water Ski Ctob will meat at

3: 30 p.m. today In Ackarman Union

2400.

Senate investicstive cdukitlees.

"I met Ralph Nader by chance,"

he said. "I presented a paper on

An Overview of Safety in

Automobile Design " to an annual

meeting of the Human Factors

Society of America's Los Angeles

chapter.

"I knew that curs could be safer

There were no collapsable steering

columns. There were too many

knobs to poke boles in akuUs.

"Nader's book 'Unaafto at Any

Speed' hMl eom^out the previOHS

year and he came to LA in 1906 to

speak for t^ tunegroup I Mted
him up and we devekiped an im-

mediate rapport.

"We discussed (iiversificatlon of

his safety work and included

hospital efficiency and poUutlon in

our diacuasions.

"Ralph is a lawyer," Bloch

explained, "and I'm a deaignsr. So

he told me about legal aspects and

1 mentioned redesigning hospitals

and ambulance cars.

"Lobbying power by cor-

poraUom is misguided becauae of

their monopolistic orientation,

Nader told me. The penalties are

(fispropoitionate to the damage

that corporations infUct on the

environment. The advertising is

full of too many fancy adlsctlves

and stylistic gyrations which make

it difficult for the consumer to

judge the quality of the producto."

Bloch. 33, was bom in Chicago,

Illinois. "I was born on Ben

Frsnklin's birthday. He has since

erved as my inspiration because

he was diverfified and a consumet-

cnmder.
"I loved to read the encyclopedia

as a chiki," he said. "I wanted to

be an astronaut bodore the space

program began, because my
acience-fiction readintB turned me
on to it. I built my own solid fuel

rockets and Uistcbed them along

the Lake Michigan shore. I used

aluminum cigar tubes. If it fissled

on the pad it was B real disap-

pointment. A blow-up is mueh

more exciting.

•Now," Btoch added, "I'm •

design coiMultant with an ollleo-

apartment as my hendqpisrtars.

"I purchased a 1M4 Bulck

Skylark dtot was a temoo tram the

moment I got it. Everythtog wwt
wrong with tbe car which was

constantly being rapidred.

"Ideddedtoseelf anindividuid

coiMtmer couM have an cffoctiv*

diakigue over a faulty pntkact I
,.

felt entitled to a fuU refund and

within nine months I gpt it-to the

Ume of KISS, lbs cotnpuy bought

it bad[ past the mileage warranty. .

Thoy try to delay people until the

warrant runs out. I thus proved

that a warranty coukfci't he used as ^

a cop out.

"I wrote an article about my
experience in 'Road Test

Msgsiine' and wrote an actioB

manual for lemon owners which

Ralph recently released.

"Ooe of my biggast projecto is

smbulance cars," he noted.

"They're really gkirlftod taxis.

They csrry only s first sid kit snd

oxygen equipment. They're

typically manned by two low-

skilled operators who sren't even

skilled in emergency resuacitattan.

Forty percent of sU smbulance

services are run by ftancral twmes.

They get you wtiether you make it

to the hoqtitsl or not.

"After three years of analysing

ambulances, I designed •

miniature hospitsl on wbeds. It's a

bio-medical automobile that serves

as a ptT—"g4«r car. converts into •

hospiUl snd can treat cardiac,

respiratory or traumatic injuries

with a profess ionslly trsined

physidu St the wheel," Btoch

said.

* i
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Woodenito meet a coach

who he's^ never defeated

»

I '

\\\

Bov'i one lor mglKf^ BtUett It or Not

bjra

l**!tflc-EI«li ta*«tbtn co«* hM not oolr "•»«•*"" •*••"

,w!Sl3m. to hM bortM Wood«M«»elied town* on three

"'*";;;;irr555iiiiier. the new h-d co«* 0* Oreg^

heat the Bii^irtwh* m conch d Wichita and oncn as coach aa km

**1te ,rtn iwar UCLA when Mfflwiwa at taaa^
NCAA ChamiitoiBMp j«ar far the Breliii who Italahad that aeaaon with a

"It's ttane that atrta^ waa broken," Wooden aald with a grin, aa Ma

tanm anmnd to traT«l to Orafon thla woekand

••S^oiniliDercame to Oregon State this year, tta ta«m ia as dUcccnt

- fcemiCTTioaiOSUteamaaaBightfwmday.QregonStalati—aew. _

"Why 1 wneBhar looking at the >»m*t^ wwka MO '||«d <»g»
StateWM laadta« tte carionnoe tai searing." Wooden eoaltawad. "nat

haabhaaflnt far thaas. On that same Stat haat,l netkadt»at ^jwr«
insttethBca^«m«.aftorfai>gamaa.insh>e>ingpswnBt^

OnaonwwoaeofonlytwotsamstobaattfaaBndnalastso

WoodMsivs ttt mightha^ redace the chaneaa of a <hv|> iB the emethma

Tl» teamsSiSchlgSwts on Sataday. the ft.<ta«

In the Pac4 Game of the Week hi the alfaTMon and the Banvws hoattog

gH Bndna Saturday BiihL

Intramural Sports Corner

WftW

UCLA sweep in peraUd bars

iienen WOU dW M^ tar wMh FM Sukrick tUrd.

AIMtsand iUcfc Swarta went 1-S OB the rings, while

Gamtt added a tUrd^lnce flniah tai the k»g

The drfendii« NCAA champkn UCLA
team opeM its unaaaaon at 3 pjn. today r

Peuperdlae OB the auaast coBrta.

rt* Bniim are led by the NCAA .

champion, aenkr Jeff Borowiak, «jd Haroon

Rahim. a member of the Pakistani Davia Cup

team. Alao ob the Bnifai roater are treataBaeB

Jimmy O'CoBnors and oophonMre Bob Kreiss,

IMed 1-2 in the Southam CaUfomia Boys' U
aiitflesranUiMs relsnaed yesterday. Other Bnitaia

indiide Mike Krataa, Jeff Austht, Modesto

VaaqiKS and EUo Ahrnres.

Gymnastics
'

-Ihe UCLA gymnaattc team dawned Cat state

Long Beach last Ftlday, 141.15 to mJB. aa UCLA
dominated moat.every ewnt

CSU's Gordon Mc GoDom wen the alKanMna

with tt.90, UCLA's Bin Beach second at 41.96. Bui

it was downhOlthe rest of the way aa the Bndna'

Brian Caaaerly won the tree eawrdaa with an M
score. Gary Garrett took aecond at M.

Itwasadsanswweptotheshieharse, mdinrd

Numen wtanring it witlrUB. Kan Baily flnWiad

Mcond at S.5 and Danqy Uye^ was turd withM.

Gary Albitz, Ivan Ruxlcs, and Dave

- ^ -" BSMlMll •'^-- -

The UCLA baaeb^ teem opens ito mi :

ffrfVrg««*«» inseim at 1:SB today on Sawtelle Field i:

agaioet Gal Pa|y (Poaieaa).

Opening hi te ontflaid taanenw* wffl be Ron !

Dig^ hi ceoler. BaafcadlgrWi^Sldtefaileft and ;:

EMc SwanaoB in rii^ft. Dlg0e, n tiansfa from -:

Cerritoa JC. has been batttag dose to .400 in ji

eiihiiiiii^ia this year widle Stallx and Swanson !:

are Bnifal vetarana. Swanaon ia oooitaig off a nunor ::

leg faijary and if it still bothers fatan. Bob Adams,
l

himadf reoofvering from a bad bade, ooidd give

:

Swanaon a battle in ri^
Retnmeea Ralph. Pimaro and Eari Altcfauler, :

Witt batted JN laat year aa a sophomore, are set

;

at secondand third, reepecthraly. Soph Steve Wahl :

win open at second, backed np by soph Tim DooT,

;

wlw caa play either abort or third. Tbm Landress \

is schedda^ to opea at first

Bob PetretU wffl handle the catchfaig chores
i

tomomiw for pltebBrRkk Pope. Hw senior Pope,

:

who had a dieappoJBtingewasnn laat year after his

undefeated aoph year, win be the key as to

whether ornot the Bndna caa overtake defending

Pl»e« aad NCAA champiaB use.

M^ WtonMO's Voltoyball

SISIM CM «». DM* vgrnprn O:*"!*!?? "tiMt 0:m; BaMv*. UM* (l:Wi I

»:•: s-mM »fc tm* ttmrn lo. •iiiJ"«"nEJ* ojiiw •«** mmm* m. n. rmmt.
«:•: MwnMiMrTMMfCI. II; OrjWW. >1<y <Ct»iJ

IMan •*•: •:*: OSO «•
- - HO.»:«~

ia.M;':<
1(0.1):

i^M k. tmmmm»,^SSS7JS!utSSkim. Tv«Ml UMUi UMMB CMMM

The UCLA women'a
vqBeyhaU team, oolsred hi the

national ohampionaUpa at

Lawrenee, Kansst over the

weekend, was disqualified

bofare Satirday's final round

becanse of a procedural

mistake, accordtag to

Andy Banncfaewaki.

TiM Bndn DoOs had _

throogh Thursday's* and
Friday's round robin matehea

FMcing '

The UCLA fencing team
captnred the An-U >FeBefaig

Championahip this paat

1 at UC San Diego. Rex

New Meidco, Lamar State,

WooalorOollegeof Ohto, Oregon

State, and Oealral Slats of

Saturday

CM {m-mti aMMMk i mt. era* nMUi rmr art. tv earo**»jp.w; TH^

SWai(II Mi
MkM

••• TiI 9m*mi> ItSBiK mt. *t oiUiB ij.a* »>«« q»w.
a Bill rmwm mm, ^.a** aa. »» a i ><ir» frvw; Ayws ag. ety»i
ill3rv**»Pr«(flJII;U«.lia*.^^'-"— """•' ' ——

-

that one of the Bruin Dolls'

MBie tad bean added to ths

raster aftor the dsadhne date

and UCLA was thereby

w-mit

(llfr'Wi flBMart. Mr dmmSMMnUMI
t m. mm ynam% \»m, lm aian aii

Jhn Muatafai, wonlhe first pteee

team event \a. the epee while

Steve Lowy won the taKilvldaals

with aevoB wina and ooa Isas in

die final poaL

OiaMi^Mwiajf took 1-1 hi ttis

sabf« iadlvMnals, that anally

givta« UCLA the team trepkgr

atoo. Hie foil team finistart a

dhappnintii^ third in the team

tandh^ for that event
Ths UCLA taaiv tadodad

(folt-f, epaa4, sakrM): Umj
(f,e); JoBSs (f.B): C-Murray

(e,s): Chu (f,e); Brionnes

(e,s); Rob Kaas (f). and Stave

Kierman (s).

rDavUCha

WlrtstliiHI -^

The UCLA wreaHfav team |
finished seooad to UnitedStates |
Intematknal Untveraity in the |
tileveB4eam NTC Tournament :§

. in San Diego over the weekend. :§

Bndns Mm Meftle and Don I
Widmer poelMl wtais in the ue «

1/2 and S» diviBians, raspec- 1
thre^. white Kan Wright took |

hi ths m 1/2, Milesg
) taorth tai the 114 1/2 ?:

divteioB, and IPete Luts fifth in §
the 1» divieiaB. %

Jtan Roikignea (Ml 1/2) and %
CraigWomts (W) dU not ptece %

in their evmto whUe Jeff|

Mbhob, ta hta first matdi in '-.<

the lO 'dhrialoB, was taijured |

The Bfuina travel to New
j;!;

Mkand for ttie^j

Invitatianal at 9

Sft¥:4¥S!::*i

McDonalds
MkOofMld'* b now occapHng qppllcalions for amplaym««l,

for rtMk n«w ^v^m Hdwm raatauronl. HIS W*t«y«od Blvd..

ifdtadulad lo ape* in Mordt. PlaoM apply ot McDonald's Rm-

tawront 10623 VonIob IM. LX

JOHN'S WATER BEDS
i<wa» «».u>HWM«r«#fwie»*»"fc«—I—H- Slap ccwyofi Aiw |««>*o ••

WHY PAY MORE?

(k«*>lBMaBka4«'ySteii9H«M or* «f«ne«r *" bii« taam*. Ihay «4ll

mm h<rt. 30 rw —I—ly. Slap ccwyofi Aiw |m>*o o^ ">»^-

-That thara > i« a way to and tha arms rocat, ormiat, and

tha avar pratani tt^oti <A war ond nuclear datlruction?

-Thai thara It a way to moka aducotton ralavonl, intarasling,

and profitobla for oH concernad?

-That thara ore ways to and tha horror* of today's prisons,

Hw Injustlcas of today's courts, and lowar tha crima rota ond"

Ws coat - without additional polka or incraosing state police

power?
-That thara ore woys to and aconomlc'^aprasslon, poverty,

unemployment, overpopulation, hunger, expansive Ond Inoda-

quota madicol core, pollution, rociol and sexual discrimination,

inflation, drug addiction, consumer fraud, and tha high cost of

living - while removing the burden of taxation, tha indignity

of forced welfare, and the legol incurtloot on persond freedom

and prW(xy7 ^ -, — ^-

—

r^.

S«Md M» o dr«M«WhiM HIiiMlgr "^^-^^
It's neither. . ]

;

The answers exist and SOI III hos them.', . .

'

Don't miss checking us out. We just could be ..•. V
telling tha truth.— «u)»!) sosms

as
UC

printing & duplicating

a
In oddition fo our torvicM of xorox, x«rox roducing,

offtol printing/ duplicofing and custom typosots,

wo now con offor you

WEDDING STATIONERY
^-

'

-gonuino copp^rRlslo ongroving on nomoploto*

ĵ
arty invitotioni ond occtsorif

^

FW
IpNc

scHia.

sex. IN tioldi an annual con-

toil wlHi prkot In wmtng. arl-

worli, pootry, cartooning, hu-

mor, ond phakarophy. Con-

.loil doMt /^iriTaOrtv 1971.

Mo Mitncrlplkin It ntcwiary

out Ih* coupon bolow tor your ona yoor Irlal <ub-

and tond H along «Hrt« your poymanl at S7.4S ta.

I90» Oroon Straol, ^tidadalphla. ta. 19)30.

tobaoligMa.
S«nd for your coplo* of ttx

conlMl rulM ond roqutromanh

today by IMIlng ou) th* appro-

prW*

nus—
• bvtifiMt cardiw l«tt*HiMid futtowry
^ panenaUigiMtwr* ttoHonsry —
• roiMdMnk invitatioiM

f *>_?••

Come in a look over our cotologs—w« con provide you with

olnKMt every conceivable kind of invitation, from Mormon
waddings to Bar MItzvahs. Our prices are right, delivery is

assured — and you can depend on proper grammar and eti-

quette usage, v^ether you ever read Amy Vonderbilt or not.

It's a pret ty good thing, real ly. - - . ^ - . ^ / - ^ ,.

v..i-

'

UCLA
DAiiy

UCLA, Westwood suffer

minor damages in quake
H\ •«le\f Vin-w»rlh

DHMaff Writer

Th, Mfthqualve thai struck at h 01 am Nesterdav. assigned a 6 5

,L Huhler vale, caused otxU minor damage to the campus

...rfe.iis here receised minor injuries

'''"Vh ludent Health Service d.nic treated three students vesterd.s

, LYnoT cuts and bru.se. but none -as hospitalized One student

or minor I "1
. _ l. .„„„l„, f»ii .>n him \ oir »-

""'^In'r aT.l.n her head «hrn . tx^kcase fell on her A third stude

'.'"'Ined his neck -h.n he jumped out of bed quickl> during the ear-

""te fourth >.uaent a member of the .'hi KapP- ^iKma fra.ernitv

ritr ":ir;:iu;: 'Z..U o.her student casuaU. «as a gtrl .ho

-
:.:E :^:n^;^":r;;Xr: '- --- sa. he e.pected

„„„e,|v mjured student, unless another quake .ncurred

1 Damage

„amage to the campu. s.as minor and to be expected for a quake of

ihixmagnitude. accotdin

"TpTrtJTarcnitects and engineers surveved the campus >e,terd.>

I'.ulion and several *arp«^ expansion joints.

libraries

me libraries on campus received the most damage *"" tj'

q"-J^

... .... .. .11 „....KuhU Iw reooened b\ earlv

fo*ell l.ibrarv also reported minor damage due i

pUster
Organ pipe»

origan uil«-s in the Hovce Hall organ *ere also reported damaged^

siud;„ts r;;':te; that elevators m manv of the buildings .ere out o,

order lor several h,.urs after the quake
damage

The lour rn.jor dorm buildings received little If »nv d.m.g
_

.he weather stripping on one expansion joint, bu --P";^'-^.^^^
detected no movement in Ih. building so the ^'^'PP'"f, * "

J;;7H,RKe
Damage tolhe VSestv,o.Ki communit. *>> minor ''\''»"/; 'J^^^Xn

llrug Store on West.-Kl Blvd suffered '"";'«'''*^''
''^f/i^,;"

,Jucts slid off the shelves and broke on the ^^'
'ir'^^^\l^^"^,

l-veoftheVV.-s...-K) . hamber of ( ommerce She said
'''^'-''^V/^.V^

(UKker titw.n. Hank and < ollege Book to reported s„m. broken

windows and (alWn plaster „^,n\r in the

I-he \n,e,.,an Hed t ross reported no injur..> to people

WcslwotMi .ired

What to do in a quake

. . ,. .;.,. .h. .hln. out according to

H.ch.d u N, .„ ::::m;X;';..y;;mmer and former engineering

"?;::::', . ..-.<. S.al said stavawav from tne-md....

b<.cau.. ., .... . tendencv to pop in or -^ > ^ ;:„V;

t:r:r;.:^rrsr.^;.':rat:;:rallv safe area...

'":^^:t:, ..d .,rm .-—-'^'^
;:!:,::';;;:;

dorms are more slru.turallv safe than houses
^';"'";r/ „/,he

lltions and walls between r-mms ..re helping to hold up

buildmg h.- -aid *
......,., .ns on the upperbuilding he -aid *

^ .. „s„f, the upper
H.. said although tall dorms .,11 s.av and P"-" ' '^'^^^ ^r^

noors wil, ,...,, m.>re movement than Ih .n

J^ ;: jTn ess of

IS reallv no more da..ger on the lop than on the ^^

''"l^^^^^^ ^^^,
course th. hu.ld.ng lails ""^•^"

,';;„,„ Lter absorb -b.
desii-neri lo liive lo i-arth movements in order to oeii

'"'"
..„„..,.d....d... """•"•""2.:'

in a severe .^nhquake unpluK all olllUles ^"'
''/"J^ ^ ^^^

triclv „ , , r.l,nK « Norman Kimble dire, lor o( th. u

Civ, I I,.... . Most important lun.- voor rad ''''

'^l^'
KNX .,.. ,he ..„,ergen.v broad, as, stations Cr this area

'^t

"V }'l

i

\\ 'i

Thousands of books fell of4 st^elves m th* Research

Library as a resort of tt»« earthquake

Quake problems:

toilets, chimneys
Hv Juv.-r 1- in«i

I)B ^a" Rep.K^er

, .,, , child during the .ar in i n*..nd ind mv
^'""J^"*

!;:rti .^"-".1 the quak^ Michael Ul,n an t.-t P^^e,-.

.ur^.theearthquak, .hat -h.-.k ^>uthert, t al.fortii* ve,.enUv „,r,...

jl < »l a m
1. __« J • frm Bere •!»« sitsiaia*^

...^'li-r^::";."!' r;::.'r;.:,"„
m... .«.

::::;-;;rJ.'r.r;:^::. ---v-^ ..- .- -

••";^;K:,;"':".r:'..T:::!...... - 7- -"

said Mo*to(thr house members 1:,

„np guv slept throunh It all

, built mv>elf this bed .«it of t.mb<r

'--:
H,",.;::-;r;^

-.'-,r:i:^ :;.;r...». »•• •—

'

„ few nails i an l fix
„.,..- ,»ho live* near Hollv»*«i

Marsha Hat.m a freshman
-"^J/

'"
^'^ „, ,,^ .^,„. I sa -

:;-j:-.»:^;;-=-t3H^ ;;;:;— ;

.- ^\ '

;
> - -
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iin Stuilles center

lirector NisMi

tries to make people

aware 01 ttieir lierltaie

tatwto dlr«»«h« hM • JoiittM took ttjt tojp.

SKli who fc«|U«t the ttiW floor of Cwnpbdl

Han. |_

In the euly itoi" *•>«• ««P«™««*"" ""

nhS«hrtBr»i«HMhewniv««^5^

for ttie center. iMtowl be qwke for htaneH ana ne

that the whole qpttem mnit be chellenged and

cbuMBd or if BooeMuy nptaoed.

NtaUo'e iMponee toUe awareneie of the lituetion

led to wideand varied Invotvementi with community

imtodB. He had already been involved in many

organioition before he became a part time employe

at die contar ai cenniwaiity projects coordinator.

Ntahto wa. born » yoanay « tt» M««Mr
RriocationCenter.anintenmentcaiiipjetup^^

uTVoverBmeat for the Japaneee-Amerlcanateinf

SoridW«rilo.t of Wo
y«f

•-
SJJJ;

Soathsn CaUfomia. He T5* ^^JSTrfjSto
rtory" route to high achool by ^J^^^
^tet government P0«*»*— "^ *y!?LSSSHew«th«forawhile^««^^
SwBerketoy. and an MA to pahUc admlfctrattaB

fponi uSC^>

AtonialdhewoiiWprol«Wyb«i«goi^^
»«oiieyHBaktag «»»*|»1«^"«**" *"^ "
JIgPSiwStoe "myth of the American d«am'

ikwtantorUm. . ,

"WiM 1 flnt entered coBege my cooictoMBOioa«

the w3d waa very Ihnitod. biiimy eai*| to-

Svement to antiwar adivlltaa op«d myeyee and

SEdto. tot of Ihinti. !*!«-*i™t.'ti2"Tr...^.- Mi^ila I totood retofOreed my ideas
reswanee •»"•—"• » j"

. • . __ _!»___»•»

«rf 1 begtt to all« my vtal«» to-ek an^^
ety bent <n ctange lor the bMter.

!^ you a« agrinat thawar-^jiWJtt^
-.j« but you itiB ditak It's Jiiotani«ato«d *a

UA is itin the best coartry awiii;* I^
oiaiaed. -n>8n yon begta to roaBBO th^ ttJsnrt >iit

STww and tt» Viet Cong tait the wholi system our

Mat ypetiMtes the war at the

andflurtenoa.

The war *ap on because it is proHtabtototte

liiitommr of the U.S. and ths government

aUMmto the needs of thepeopto. He

«f e^MloMMm lendi to snothar until you

•nien in June, vm, be accepted ttw position of

interim director of the center.

•The study center to more of a raepooae, an

analysto and a critiqMO of the American society than

uentity aet up seMy for iteelf.'' Ntehto explained

"WeaA quntkom Uke inqr does caiinatown exist?'

iMtead of "What to Chinatown?' and "Why are we the

^y we are?' tostaad of 'WhatMe we?"'

He said Asian-American studim should be con-

cernedwithUw cffeeto the American soctoty has had

on the Asian-American. ^_
InteraetiM

'Tim* to a danger to trying to make ethnic

gtmttes a supplf*—

^

to American studies, but you

can'tdo ttat It to the intamctian between America's

minoritiea and her white malority that make up a

taige part of her conactousnoes, htatory and present

^qdSiy there should not be any etfanto studies,"

onitod rasMo. ironically shrugtfng bto shouMers.

"but ow society to not dlvidsd so much by classes as

by races and therefore Aahm studtaa as any oAer

edudc studiss should and wtU ahrays be a critique."

MsUo said ths "marvetous" thing about Asian-

American studies to tto rriattve newnces. The

btotory of oir peopte to llvtog with us now to the lisei

(first asneratton Japansae) down on first and Spring

Streeto and on the beoetaa of CWnatown. Moat of us

and oir parento can remember the fear and

I of ths 'ID'S that tod to the evacuation of the

of war bl-

and more bomfae' instead of )oba

Niriito has some very daBnlto ideas on in-

volvement and the nsceasary attitudes towards

ImMm the Asian eommimity.
^T^— an aot atone to believing that a college

wtacatton to the hay to sneemajtto a haste tenet of

the American *«nm that to order to *make it' you

mi^ have a dagrw or etoe be doomed to a kfw stotus,

tow payh« Job."

•Tteprabtom Uh to ths tact that too many see It

as a Daasnrt out of the ghetto and into the heaven of

a,diwMa!what moat of us should be doing is

directtaM oiv talento back into the community for the

^,^,^^t f£ Mw paapto
"^^ ^^

(Coattaucd on Page 20)

i

^^BRUIN

« ACINEMU* MAXniOT MirsannME

Wednesday. February 10 - Ackerman Union Grand BoHroom

Two shows: 7:00 p.m. and 9:30 p.m. ___

—

$1 00 a^the d^f-sponsored by ASUCLA FILM COMMISSION

WLK I •HB
WOKLDS POI^MOST fLAMBNCO GUITAKISI

w-WlSIW EBai THEATER
4401 Wnl Bfltoh SHMl • Lm Antetoi, Callfernia

Friday, Fefaruory 12, 1971 at MOP.WL
P«fclHM fkfcirt»-$5,R $3, .1 WlW.Jf.fb.ll B.« OffU.

w NMmI TidMt A«MciM

RIVIERATMediterranean Room
1«00 N. Indimi Ave., Pokn Spfings
. _.._ Pab. 14, 1»71 at MO o.m.

noon o»t «AU *» lox ow*

"CED class works to solve so<!T^t pr<^^'^"^^

"An authoritarian tiutttutton does not devehy lif

Atptndma pMpte. An auilioritarien ooOete witMn « ^
Jciity thot baatooMy value* money and power,

conformity md auccM.. MtablialMd hoMts end tM

ttatuM quo. *>M not develop indqMndent peopte."

—IhemsiHayJM

An exDWimenbl community-based course being offered

ihismwSr grew out of brainstorming sessions by a group

SstSStoXwerefrustratodhyftieoft-tomentod rigidity

and oedantry of other University daases.

THetostudento to the program are working off ttmpjM

with groups of peopto who are trytog to diaagesodegby

S« upcommimlly-rim inatitutiona such as free schoob

fTwovide alteraatlves to '^estabUshment" institutions.

S^ETwworktagttaroughmoreorthodoEinrtltatia-

tJeWostern Center on Law and Poverty to find out how far

wch systems can go toward solvtag social profatoma.

'^'toMSiidento Mp coiHiael hero^

methadonewhabflltotton .P»otr»«. TJ^^ST^ *!^
subjecto mngtagjomphetography ^^^^^J^
munity frna sdhooto. Tl«ir cn<ampnsiNA

directed small group •«">»•*"• ^^^^T^*!™" "^
turos, although Dick Boyto, profOaaor of sodoiogy,

ckedy with the group.

~ -^^iJ'.'ir^'J^.'

Uni

self-directed

questions about the adequacy of tha law aa a tod to

eliminate poverty.
. ^_, . _._,,.j.>

_ Studente are trying to gate an ««torstondtogdawra«

coneepto like "poverty" and "the togal tyitom" hy.vtolttog ^\

Studento intorviowed were enlled by the lamwatlve

approach d the program, bK mod eaid tty were

frustrated by thdr own dto«rtoa<ato and pasdyMyv*^

they faced the tock d strnetored tortjeaaadtenddsnai

U^ Madaaidtlw Univerdty bad fdtod to

them for unatraetBrad learning,

^nanally««k to cHTtod on by the foiv study

wMch an eoainkig woeaen's Mhsration,

education, pwwty and ths tow and «k«g ataae

nt Woman's Uberatton study |roi» ""IdB^

diBCOwr therotodthawomen'sItomofomsntintMO^^

larger political movement tor change, and to daftaa what

thewomen's liberation toaiMsmeantothdrownHver

T* do tWa, the wtanen to the gw havepar^^
thro»«h ths WoBasn*8 Osntor to lay hgd couessltog far fdr

welfare hearinp Thtf have ohasrved

wfaich try to enter to women's naadi: for t-^^^v ^ ._

i!!!^ii!!!!i£i»amA the <|ndity d toldmdton and

traatment atelaiBtored by Oaaa ssrvleea. Others have

courte, attonomgweoan um _ 'rTT^ - -^-^

houalng projeds. Tliay have been**>»«««»"^ tow •!
manyd thdr asBumpttoM about sodal Changs and how te

''^ AWndlves to Education dudy grouphaaab^^
phitoeopWcd bias. -nite btos gem dmper than aijcotdlton

that the puhlte schods are nd meeting the needs d the

>-ty;.

"4

'It goee deeper becauw it

>Ht tallli« down to taacbing

I't

or math skills. It

^baUeMaTttevery assumpttona diet the "oitedqratam and

the sodety it rdleds ai* baaed on," aoeordtag to Beth,
t

''SaX* Cr«ithaw CMnmunity SehoQl

FortmueUer, a study iH"* ^——

—

—

^

„ ,.

Studento to the group are working with the Oammnity

Sdnd to the Crendiav area, the Opsn Spaesa Proynmat

Broadway Sdipd to Vealoe. a tdarial pregram djafto

Monica High School, and a tutorial pr«|)ad to Bad \m

Beddm workiag with dudent^ irw^t mybersjre

gatttog a fifd-band todid the probtama tavdvedtose^
{JTschod program far whidi thsr^ai^ijo «^

Ttaae community peonto ^"•j^SK^ ^SS
perienee gatoed by watching and parttelpateg to MM
DroBams to crucial, atcoidtog to study granp "•*•"*•»,

!^ mod members of thto study gnwp plaa to work to

commmiHj sehseto to the ftdw*. „ , ,..,,^ _,_-

"Mtt fl^w T-«-««^ puigimna d the ^tolveraiqr^pve

tadMto ths aipiiaini to altoinatlve

aeeai*«to

odJ^ttSTlni^ ta«adtta wMtoa to «*f^*P *i/»2iS
3quasttons dMd whd ntoa.V any . Ihay diouM ptoy to

black and brown comnninitiea.

The dn« ahuae study aroim to

Ito

in nv bave'dhoimad the "dal tas;

AIDS to "gram rods peo^" to

relieve them d dipendeney on "oqMrts."

Studanto to the sindy group my ttioir cenuwl^ «•

iMri^M^.^ »Uf wltt the semtaais and oonadousnsss-

"^TiTiiiii--. tevn hs^ thsm dslvo i^^*|^
native rdm thay may ptoy to «>*r? "^TIlSJ!!!!
studied taaam rai«li« tnm altanattve family strudurm

to the eeonaaato ratoa d women. ^.
Hie LawaS Pwrerty dudy gwupta •^^^SSSL^^

derdand the pmbtanm d pwrerty trema sactotogsl par

spertlvo. -niay havn aided to tofctog d^oeWonianddd^

research en ctom aetton tawsulto toonght through ths

Westsrn Osntor on law and IViverty, provided weourceaw

welfare righto organltaUona and reaearenea me

elimlMttoiitof low«od honring by federal urban rsMWd

A
attorneys

to the Law Sehod

aemtoars tas featured euch spsakers ss

1 with various gram roote commwiig

lead aid services, as weO as proT

as theWedHdSSmilCrida Honm andtftoSedhB^J^,
elide. The programs range tnm ''jH" twaemii »

"
"""

d
witha

havo

variety d eemmunlty awuaehes to the *«g
attiifilK^ te groiv imwMH* Cniefc

Other dudanto added thay bavn

difioreBcee between *«g. I* "'"!! "
minities Md have tried to leek d the

differonom to the prohtame d eflhiant

and poor Chicane cooununltim.

Weekly seminars ere heM to give

Mormatien to we to ttieir field work aad to haip

ddine for ttiemedvee whd conatHdm a

I eommimity

dthav'

Mthe

_ ^ ^ ipsd d ths program to tka
^

OBa>monaRoom.toKtoaayHall lit, where thedH^poep;

mod toformdly;llenih« d dl fau^^
there aU day en Thuredays; any atudant to the ^

may attend ttiaae programs.

The room trim to provide an atmoepher
_

can work togettier Inatsadd to coBBpeto Witt each (

tbey do to ttie tradlttonal Udverdty setttog.

— Althoi^ mod dudsnto totoi i towed hiva aireaBaa a

daee commitment to their commmlty watm,

Sadie grom pncem and ttia opportia^ to tatoj

napondbility for ttisir own tonndng have

•v^ more vahiabte. One dudint ndad.

hdpe you toam somettiing youcanH ham to I

bow to ded with your own freedom.

^^^^(Lt^Vno\ \\he g^ogV-^^iiW^^eWwH^^Based on all the garage ^uiw-^ ^,.^„ ^^^^,

UNIVERSITY STEREO
Concord 40 watt AM/ FM «t.rw> rec.lver

automatic record changer with base

dust cover and Shore diamond cartridge,

2 SR bookshelf speaker*

3 speed TAPE DECK
List over $400.00 '/^ price: $199.00

12" 3 woy spMikers

solid walnut
5 yeor guarantee

'A price; $65.00 .och

AM/ FM stereo receiver

two bookshelf speokers

Garrord changer with base

dust cover and diamond cartridg

all for i95.00

special "packog..deols"

with MIroctord, Nikko,

Pioneer, Garrard, BSR,

and others

1
W.LA.
3378 S. Overlond

(pink garoge)

West Los Angeles

839-2216

1

Close-out

Craig 2405
automatic reverse

tope deck

List: $289.95

Now: $165.00

Limited qoontlty

>***T
You CAN NOT Get A Better ^ice A"yw»^ere

Even IF you rn..lH our deal would STILL be better.
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Nixon appoints prof

to marijuana committee

ttat the troth hMbeMvwydlfacdttotoiac^^ ,ecMUy

JJJStodto Pi«rid«t NiMo'i newly formed Natiootl commiiwe w

dnig^bu!e7uni«fteii»«r. the cojy mmbw fwm the wertero Unltwl

bat they potatod out. and rightly 10. that there ta no eoch thin*Mmw

eJSSSToffiD'IS^.heb^
Mid to Veiito to conbadng dnjgabow,• wen as eerTtag on yiwn «••

"We 32tC«Sicttog new stute. We wUluae !«»»«- «»f" "J

of a ward to the Nwre
aa a*#ir to *•

uluiiiiiimfol tn hspiMly make aome nnMasea
"^ ihuSrM^^ brr ««—rtete iMuliaeor her

1—

A

j|j« im wee atoa reMOBauH ini ^^K^i«^ *—I July

nyddatric iMtttme

ieleeWBB aertaa. "The

57627

-\

••»»y

»^.« 11.11«« DIP*.»W«l.wW«^d«w»t« <y«t»wrtli«l»«ltt.

>

INCOME UK
SERVICE
55"*

- 20% DISCOUNT
to UCLA ttudenti, foculty, staff

Ml fnhuhnak, Sefvice

FIESNER & COOK
1 101 Goylvv Avii

^ W«Nno4 VlHae*
^'

i86-7475'

..

t - only *IS95 • froM to* An««lM
(fVllT ItCOtTID)

DEPARTING Lot Ang«l«s July 6. VisitinQ: England and ShaketpMr^

Country; Holland; Bolgium; Franc*, Tho Chateaux and Wln« Coun-

Jry, Switzorland; Austria and the Salzburg Muik Fettival; Italy;

Ind Greek Islands Cruise; Israel.

INCLUDISs Round Trip Jet Transportation from i.A., Toiiiilst Qass

hotels throughout and Kibbutz for part of stay in Israel, most Mealt/

All Surface Transportdtion, Complete Sightseeing Progrom by Private

CLASS
NOTES

Pullman Motorcoach throughout, Transfers, Porterage, Taxes, Service

Charge, etc., etc.

, , Or (or 9urUur JmlmmmiUm CcniacL- -"*,

111 TIME AND TIDE TRAVEL SERVICE

8928 wist OLYMPIC BOULEVARD, BEVERLY HILLS, CAUFORNIA 90211

(KvoLY Mus) now - .: '- '
' _, ^_^^mmmim

SCOTT Mllin AND ROBiRT MARKS AT n 3-4061 -^

HdiMieliy1»1-M*' ^
riDii»i«er 101 -iMi^
,,^^,^^,10-1*^

nSer'*'-***"*^

For additional

courMS
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Tucson 5 face lastchance iricontempt case
By Pete Bouvier, GSA pees/dent

Five neople an to Jail to Tucaon, Arimia. There are
"

nrteff-^ tyt>« in the cramped Ptoia Ooanty

Sli-rbBtft»e*• o«"P*^ »°««J!?
to ui becauaet^

^^mMiben ol the UCLA conununity.

LM^V^Btobiit. P*Bi DonaldaaB, Kareo Duncan. Tori

voJnin and Devkl SchMtar committed tt>e act of dvtt

!^SL< agatoitthe Federal GrandJwy Bttttog to Tucaon.

SSrVin beJaOed until they teatify, untU they anawer

JSin<lu"rtl« put to them ^ the Jury.

^]^ Me of ttaea people ia of grave concern to me. It

should be to yea. Ttie'>^;;;i;i;;;SZ^^
iaOedtor . . . tfyqnhateaceneclwice.'nwtelegaldeWnee

S«Iu money. Your eonmiiuUon to needed, no matter how

^"ndwto for•dtaar tobe held at URC Pib. M. a Sunday,

at 6:30. are avritahle. and I i««e yt» topurAaaejBhom.

bonati^ and tkfcet poKhaae cu be dope through my

office to Kerckhoff Hall »1.

^hit you with the kfcker ffrat, but 1 hope youTl keepon

readii*. becaow I'd Uke to tdl you why 1 want you to help

unoflft the T^Kaun Five.

Tte fadval indlctol dMrict wUch induda Tucaon alBO

iJudmLM AngSaTA bonbtag toeldent to TteMn toB-

2^M aSowie owned by Ted Volpta^ Tbe othera

S^^miNadbecMM Ten Velpto bed lived to their houae

in Ventoe far • wM*. '»•«»•'»«•«•'>«> «»Tuaoo«(«

Se moSief Mil toBii* to toitiiy about their taiewtodgo of

ntM WUIb thiar eouid bbbvct oome qoBaooBB, tmf eowa
OQIX. "^ ^V

. .. „, »-i_e- --»---• *-
A I iifi« AMk j^k^r flnaailailA—4lllflBDflBB Wi^m^B uihii

not tBBOiy^mW^ IP^'""* 'i'^^^^I^Z-^^-.^—fc^»

ucLAgpuil^

about Weat Lob Angdee poUtlca and which aaked than tedo

aucfa thii^ a« deecribe every converaation that ttwy bed

had with a Uat of people ower a two or three year period,

ezptoto ^why certato poatera adorned the walla of ttiairH~-
and why Lee Wetoberg ndaed her cbilteen to^ *—

"

cupied by co^wbiting (mmarrled neraonat

The five decided that the Jury waa not raany__^^^
to the Tuceon bombing, but waa on a flaUag «PJ™»-
Lee, morwjver. a dtoical paychuiogtot at the Student

Counaehng Center, waa unable to anawer tp»

convenationa had during the ocMrae of her

Althoi«h the tow doee not grant prlvilegee to Mich

converaationa, Lee felt that to reveal them would be

unethical. Therefore, lor ttieee and odier '•••^*J°^
wfi«ed to answer any of theoe queethma on conatttMOBM

Now. a digreaaiew to explato grawl >rte. eojrouTI

undentand the reat of It. In a gnnd >ary kan™S;M
towyen-ara allowed to accompany the witneaaM. Ttv
muat wait outaide. _^

M a witneae refuaee to anawer on conotltutlondrwn*,

theP>d*ral CourtBMV g"«* ''"'^y *""""""""
the iiMiiMiM

If Oris inummlty is given, and if it apedftaa thet the

ellimes is held immune from both state and Mm
Babflity. then the witness muat anawer queettona or be held

to dvil and/or crlmtoal contempt.

to the former eaae. no hearing op the charge Med be

held and the persona can be held to JaU «ttl the eaptoaaon

of the irand Jury, to thia enae Dec. a. on. or UBtU they

agree to teatify. The court ccnld. to 1 .

charge to crimtoal contempt, which tanrolvee a trial and an

todeflnite eentenre #.«--4»-
The grand Jwy tochnique is bewming a favorite

government tool to uae agatoat politicnl dtooentera oecaiw

^ the oontempt prorision. ^^ _ _ ,.,^ ^j_.
It wa imder theee pmvisioBS that the nvi were cnm.

Althei«h they wereabto to get ort ««i*^^*Tf
SSS-pi-itog« •pp-i.f ^ss^i^SotJS,
penla. thte appeal waa dented. In a mhhdght raidtwowesn

SM^ftSni marshalh arreeted Lee. Kar«^«BdPam

Jaieir Venice houee, end took ftem
"Ty.."JJJj?

allow them to bias thsir bogrtrisnds (or Ua'a eWl*en)

goodbye or take any ckithea with ftsm^
ui-r ta ihaT« and Dnvid sunendsred vohmtari^ toter to *e

msri**. The traatmeat thsgr received at the JnU waai

tarribte but noworae. probably, then aay—esiee.

you. woidd receive CIttosna dsntc«e much wha

to paoptewho gotojail. whatever the reneen.
....thetoet

An appeel is now before the Si»reB» Court It stts tesj

ho,!rStoilfandJu.ttothtopotattaWMOtoth.hjte

Ow kwyers cen't pay thair rent until they get h. xne

Suoreme Court wiQ coat even more.

Lsrtchildran niidfood and shelter and that's eeten up

the s««hv-the others had no isssrvw.
._.. _

We must not condone oi» goverament raping
pwjteon

so cevaltorty. whether it bettie«lhre.Ang*^«ajaJo^

We nwMt r**" la uleft memhen nfnr «—"«'»"*f woTeau

thayhave.lnaw«y.thsarare^w«hn»e.
I hdpe to see many of you to my omeeor MOW- «™»-

tribution dropa on campua. putttog
—— -*— '

to, or should be.

V

DAiurl

/>//«« ta tha Editor

Dorm management defended
^ J r>__«tHAs\ nuMlelie

ifnreeet o m^ortty eptolon of the Dolly

i the Dady Inito Seundtog Board oohNWW

I or todlvldiMfa who wUh to veica

to •1>a«ylfvto EdMortal pesNton. AU other

•fiM «ie optotan of«ie ouNier

vtows of Hm editortal boord.

nn^tntoriai
^

Quak/n
Soev«ryt)ody'8 shaken badly by the earthquake,

at "what the earth can do to us."

Think how the earth feels.

Every day, executives d power companies call

for the construction of «*«ctrlc powar ptonto, <^
companies demand increased drilling rights-isn t it

interSiig that yeaterday fire trucks went to oU

tanks first rather than homes-and car manufac-

turers push bigger engines. ^
The nth century can pertiaps best be charac-

teriied as a time ol removal, even alienation, from

the earth and its processes; and It seems to be an

unfortiBlte corrofiary that Americans o« »e »tt

century only become aware of a situation at tne

precise point at which the situation becomes a

disast^. __^

If the quate had any positive features, perhaps

one of them will be a dawning realisation of our

depeiidsnce upon the earth

^ft|l@^®*te-

In raspone to Oie tetter of Mark

Pierce concerning incompetent

dorm administratian (Dafly Brito.

Feb. 3) . I woidd like to state first of

all ttiat the dorms are at leaat W
per cent full (toatead of ttw uaoal

100 per cent).

Seooadly , as has been done to the

pest. aU emptoyees that might be

Uid off win be placed to other

campus positions above other

applicanU. aa soon aa theee

poaitiaiM are availabto.

lliirdly, elimination of aarvieaa

will be baeed on a majority vote.

You (aU to raaUae that Hariand

Harris is reepoasive to student

opinion and for thte rsaaon devoted

much time and effort to the

reakience hall aurvey to an attempt

to provide the studsoto with some

control over fee increeaee. As an

eteihisMtor and accordtog to

managerial custom in moat

University residence hall to the

coimtry. he couM have Increased

fees for 1971-1I7S by the anxMit

needed to maintato proeent ser-

vlcea without even coneklering the

poeeibility of offering studsoto an

^fbii student intern working with

Harris 1 tovlte any member of the

University to meet with us with

any comptointo and suggeationa

coDcerning a reoruniaattoa of

priorittos so that stu&nt life is the

top priority. We are espeda^

interested to more aMerMttore

eohitions to the P'*'**"'*^

M

incraasee. Student committees are

laniaad to st

I r^ni—lit ^•^'^ to iTilrBHi Commlastoner Loreia •»» "

exploring wis auern«HT» «. ---' ;rr '—'^T-h,,. timmm*
mtttory esrvtee (no mattor what •«?«"''?«?^™''"*br,!!!2
theSLtofyo-f-malrali*-- •-i-^T-li'-TiKa•** ttLitogto).cciilactBarryorJanet purpoeeoncampue

at«l4-un.
one to at one.

as; one
Recycling

For quite a white I have

^ 4^ woBderiM what I can do with old

, Maybe the Daily Breto can tell
JJ^DaSmTgless Jars and no-

"»• **y SL'***2Li'!?S!SS roturnbottles that have ac

fees are being warted by Stadsnt ^^^^ indeed of throwtog

»^*^^^??f?jS£L25. - SSriwey. aa I do now. I wouW
publicatton of the

"ueospapsr' ae
JJ^^;. ,^ ;;,,

,

I cannot to the leaat see bow ttoa

newspaper serves the "•^«' *•

rt^lilH«i community. Besides Oaa.

the srticleB were amailngly oaa-

lided—and no wondsr. What dDJfW

expect wlien a tSha ~"^

Uke to be abte to take them on my

way to claaa to be recycled.

to there any urganiiaMen on

campus. Including the ad-

mtototrktlon. whkh couM set up a

raeyeUM coOaetton point, say. at

__--*-..**« the bottom of Bndn Walkfar the

"P«* "*" r^?^J!!!r!S conventonceofstudsntowholivoto
writes a story about the «tarms end ^^^^J^^^^ weatwood and even

U» farmer director of Uni Prep
JJwnutert?

writes about Uni PrepT ^n^v iQ the toM of miospapsrs

' '"^ ^IL'1^°'v2^JS aJS« SiTS^mTout^
•P-k for studento^»rj^^ Sy tTp-Pto who come to thto

the »-H>-r«°^ "-JiTcSS camS- certainly some
lourmane^coaia

^^,^^^00 ^^^ economkally

na such a convenient coUectkin

mint and take the accumutattoo to
P™" - racyding

campus, it I

be better spent

.1

—

..^

u.

". . .and I promiw I won't drtve ^V^^'^;^.'^,

wm-depott bottiM- juMt top th* •anhquakMl

tempt to meet this end. The change

in vteltatioo policy is a good

example of the constructive

diange that can be accomplished

by student tovoWement

I hope to hear from you. Mr.

Pierce. ^
MarceBaDeLatarre

Extiini

GO'S
EdMer:
The Jewteh Peace FeDowahip

lent out 300 letters to freshmen and

Bophomorea toviting them to at-

tend a meettog to expkire the

conaclentlous objector position

baaed on Judaiam as an alternative

to mUttary service.

Only TWO of thooe 300 letter

redpienU attended the meeting.

Do only two care about thte?

About conskiering a conadentiouB

EdMar:
While 1 have often crtttotaed the

DaBy Breta. 1 feel It to neceoaanr to

say that the new student

pubUcatfain. as eae. supatete the

DB to ito shodtaesa.

If 1 am correct, as eae to sub-

atdtoed by the Student Legiriative

Cowcil-tbto to blatantly obvtoua

as it to a flack sheet for SIX egoa.

and all know how swollen they tend

to be-baby bweaucrata.

SLC is funded by student

regtotratton feea; the DB is atoo

funded by such feea.

Why shoidd we be forced to pay

for two uewspapers espectoDy tf

one is such a poor Immitationoithe

DB. Not only to It poorly writtsB,

but one^ktod (A dorm prsoktant

wrote the ftrtkto on dorma, (Nick)

Braatoff was Uni-Prep director).

In additkin. UCRAC (UnWer-

. sity—Community RetotlonB Action

Geer*Pky

Draft counseling

to expand service

1W Draft Ceanseltog Center

her* has expanded ito eeen-

Mitag MTvlccs thto qaartar. The

center to arw open treas It a.B.

U 4 p.m. each Monday. Wed-

Msday end Friday to room JIM

of the tow »ch«»l. It to alee epM
fraa 7 p.m. aaUl eU are tak^

ere of on Monday and Wed-

etday. The center offers

tpectal mUiUry ceaaseltog

•tarttog at 7 p.m. on fhareday

far members ef ROTC. rceer.

vet. aatleaal gaard and active

miUtary.

«b|i*4c4t*)|t4: 4ci«)r^--4; >y 3<«
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WLFMember defends hostility to Westwood

This tetter is in rMpooM to dw
letter (Delly Ireto, Feb. 4)

crlUclxini the Westweod

Uberatkn Front

•n»e author of the tottw^s main

objectian is thrt the Weetwood

Liberation Front is too hoetUe

towards the "EsUbUsbment" and

the land owners.

WeU, 1 am gotai to be hostfte

towaitiB people who sent to the

pifi, arrcsttoc six. because a lot of

people got together to the streets to

have fun and music, and I am
going to be hoetlte tolaadkrds who

charge as much as9U0a month for

a siMte, that is ons room witti two

beds and a desk and a Uttte Uvtog

pace, a bathroon and a Utcben.

fiao a month! How many students

_ilHi afford thnt? i

Many buUdinp imvysrmr
have pets. These landkrds ere

forcii« UCLA students to live far

away from school, to hasste traffic

or busss every day on the way to

ud from school, simply because

they are tryta« to luek as much as

they can from the students that can

affMdit
Why shouldn't Jl be beatU*

towards them? These peopls aren't

doing anything for this commmtty

•Mopt ratsta« thslr piiess, making

it harder to slay hsce. Tliey bate

declared themaakree aa my I

by doing this, sad I can't

than. Trust has le be

sad the landtards of

have shewn tims and agato that

they don't care ataot stndsnis.

For thsae raaMM the Westwaod

Liberation Freot ia tiyiqg to set up

a Weetwood THanIs IMen wMeh
win give tHenta Ike stoenHh le

Instead of bowing down to

whatever thiy demand.
* The "Weetwood Conspiracy

that Is referred to to the Mtsr is. to

actuality, what we call the

Weatwoed Feed Osnaplney, which

H a food ctoporatlve lor anyone

who Uvea to the Weetwood
—

TheFood Conspiracy wffl be aWo

to get food at cheaper prices far Oe
community by ridpping the mid-

dteman. It is a conspiracy against

Safeway, Food dant and aU the

other markets whldi charge higher

pricee becauae they know people

will pay throi«h the nose for food if

they have to.

As for the "UUng lots" for the

garden, the land on which we have

the garden now, right nest to the

ATO (Alpha Tau Omega) house on

Gayl^ Avenue, was used witti

penntesion by the owner and was

nothii« but a garbage (hanp

before. We cleaned it 19 uxl

terraced and will be planting aoon.

I don't see anythtog very boetUe to

that.

There is no "short-term

satisfacUon" in hassling the

"Establishroent" anymore. I'm

out to ctaai«e tbtofi radically. Not

Just to be s thorn to somebody's

side.

This community is under tbe

control of landowners, shopownars

and the Chamber of Commerce

whteh, by some coincidence, is

chaired by David Fife, vice

pcesldsnt and manager of ths

Weetwood Baidi of America. And

aU of thiae, people have shown

often enough for aagrone that Oiey

aren't really intereeled to maklag

Weetwood a better plaee to live f»
tt'i Inhabitants but a place what*

they can make money, ludt ue for

as much as thagr can: ewrbltont

pricee for movlae (Show year own,

make your own, better ye« Uve

yaw own.), health food (Check ent

the toteet health food store to

Weetwood. notice how high the

prices are. then notke how it can

be ripped off.), ctolhes (Don't sisal

from Jeens West, they tove yon;

they love you so much thsgr are

wlllh« to charge you ridleukwiy

high prices for pre-bleadMf{h

latoad Jaus. Thanks s tot fsBa. I

love you, too.) and moot of the

other Weetwood storss sre Juet aa

bad.

We must Uberale the community

of Weetwood from theee peo^
who eee us as dollar signs. The

Weetwood UberaUon Front is

doing an it can think of to make

tua a better place ior the

inhabitanU of Weetwood, the

osopte of Weetwood.

FREE THE UCLA 30,000!

LIBERATE WESTWOOD!!
TemHeadd

Weotweed Uberatkn Fnai

(For mere tafonaattan «i >lhe

Westweed Feed Conspireey Me
page I ef today's DaUy

Insurance
Ediler:

In my tetter (DeMy Bnrfn. Feb I)

regarding unemployment in-

surance for UC emptoyees. I

neglected to mention that this wiU

go toto effect January 1, ivn.

Esipleyeea Ualan Orgaalitog

CsmmMtwe AFSCMiC
^

liberation

Coocemii^ sbldsnt

wha| is it toat studsnto want to be

liberated from?

Basicaiiy, studsnto want to be

Ubwated fkwn what they "have"

to study, firom the duty and

obOgstian that make edueatlan a

nal chore. Among other thtop

(such as cramming, the lockatop

and the "studsnt stampede"),

tudento want to ttberato tbasi-

selves from boring, outdated,

uselees, senselees, arbttrarlly

impoeed and untasplring curricula.

We don't have to paasiveiy ac-

cept thta«B aa thsy are. Through

la&vkfeiaUsatten, we can change

the academic environment to suit

are: indivMual majors and ifr

dependent studtes cousss.

Accordtog to The CSltalog, "a

student who has some unusual but

definite academic Internjtfor

whicfa no suitoble major is offered

and who meeto cerUln

(tqulremento end condltloaa may

"plan hte own major."

What this means to that we can

dxwee coursas we want fo» our

own majors. But it does not mean

that we can chooae the bookswMg
make up the courses. Profeooors

have the right to deckte what goeo

on their "required reading Bge."
but too many of them prelar to

stagnate and are very reetotant to

change.

Here to where we should exercise

our right of coMultotion. pisrsuade

profeaeors to tet ui reed books boa

S interest to us and "retevant to

the subject matter," and tnatot on

altematlvee . . . alteraatlve books,

courses, profeisors, even an

alternative Unlvenity!

The beet, moot rewarding, moat

beneficial courses (to terms of a

supervised learning experlwe
with me?t*"""" freedom of choice

and mtoimum intarforeaoe) of-

teed are the l« iudniw^i*
studies coursee. Theee Ideal

ihould be treaMred and

If students constotently

demonatrato tiwt ill's are as*

abuaed. then aO reetrlctloas oa

independent study would stand a

good chance of betag removed, and

we codd than ereato a oae4»oae

tutorial kind of achool.

each of i» has free WiU; we are

tree when oar right to cheeae to

'Maybe It's the time of year.

Yea, and maybe it's the tUne of

MaD.'<v. ,.•-»'..- -

Senler. Political Theory

Computer
Edileri

We the undersigned, having

worked with CCN'S aOO/91 (better

knofwn as "The Computer"), know

that the name of the computer is

neither "Spot" nor "Gandalf".

Rather, it has several highly

descriptive albeit unprintable

namee. If you ever find any of us,

we will be gald to tell you

untohiUtedly.

Eric Lund
Jaaler, ScaBdinavlan

Langnage*

JehaWiUiamij
Imilor, Math/

Cempeter Sciences

David G.Kay
Freshman. Ltogviitlci

DavMSmaUbcrg
SpcctolSUtus

DfarkQ.FeUd

Graduate. Matkematici

H. Medley

1. Pre-Eagtaecring

Bd Turner

Eagtoeertag

DavUM-RusUn
EeoaoBics

Deagtaa L. Pintar

Eagtocering/

Science

Two ways of liberating ouraehrea

of our _

sdvea aad our deattotea. We can

make our edneattoaal eiperleace

totereatli^ and meantogftd. And

we do not have to put up with

"what paasss tor education"

days. The revotatton can happen

Maybe U wiU happen nofw.

WriU?
IkoDnftrM*)

kwlBvMltoprial
Ifaa «r iili^

siwi

^m
i'**)

INCOME TAX
F)Mn«r&Cook FlMn«r&Cook

MM

^1

— \.» iU'.*

SERVICE

„, DISCOU NT
to UCLA students, focuHy, staff.

Profasstono/ $9r/icB

20X

rxitt . ..^~—
1 101 Goylay Ave. Wastwood Vllloge

8y *ppolnHn«nt Only

886-7473

^oucan
ord a Lamborghini.

But you can afford

a Lamborghini's tires.

(hM MvciOMiMal)

HILLEL COUNCIL 474-1531

COME CELSRATE TU B'SHEVAT W(TH US

Fab. 10 5:00 p.m. Hlllal upper parking lot

"Drnner follows 50< mambart 754 non-mambers

broall Donc ing Follows

A Laesborghini P400 Miura costs about

—St9,008k And it handles superbly.

A Piiclli Cinturalo costs between $21

and $65 depending on size. And it too

hanldlc% superbly.

Cinturato Radial Ply construction flat-

tens out and grips the road like the treads

of a tank. This is what enables them to

comer, track and stop so well. Even on

wet, slick surfaces.

This is one reason why they are original

equipment on Lamborghini and many

more of the world's finest automobBea. _
Now if you're thinking a Pirelli CintwnMo'^

is too good for your car, consider this.

Should you really be riding on anything

less? Just because you're not driving a

Lamborghini P400 Miura.

Irelli
-Cinturato Radial TIrat

AvaUsbk for Americmn, Europ«>n and Japanew cars

^ocae^ TIRES & BRAKE SERVICE

1875 Wastwood Blvd.

474-2501 • BR2-1594

SABBATH SERVICES
Fab. 12 8:15

Discuislon laodar: Mark Hurwitz

Topic: Modarn Habrawfoatry
Onag Shobbat follows

EXHBITOFARTS ^ ,.

Hlllal will bajponsoring an exhiblf baginning Feb. 16

thru March 6 In Karckhoff Hall.^e collection photos,

caramlcs. jawalry and pointings will be collected be-

ginning Fab. 5. Thosa Intarestad plaaia call Hiliei

474-1531. SharrI 824-2029, Roberta 473-4359

WE ARE NO LONGER A RECYCLING CENTER

Pleose do nof bring your bottles ondtfons to the UKL

LUNCHES ON THE LAWN
Monday and Thursday Noon - Schoanberg quad

SOMEONE NEEDS YOUR HELPI
Those Interastad la tutoring at Vista Del Mar please

coll Hillel 474-1531, Marlon Ross 321-2047 or Sharon

Corber 553-0414. An orlantotlon nrtaating will be sche-

duled. *'
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Giinlranspiams^ food freaks organize co-op L-n yv 1 1w
.

r . -... . I ;

-
Art^rn-ih that art betag worked Srm. ll«d« hM a beautiful 11 I ^^k II T

's< V *- ' ByGorttaiBrtar ,_*-;•-, | nMtar: ^ ^^V^-^n M«««lnrtood rtamp vibrant (MnonaMty and an ex I ' -* # V I li"i"i I... „ ^ By Gordw Brtar

Lee Blmy Orwld had a chto traa^taBt _^. ,,..
TW. lUrtUng medical fact waa brought toj**

,°L !2 i

KimS2X3!SSn«. of the EdhoP«^^
Order. Mr. Klmhrtwgh <»"«»^ "»j£rf^-r ft

the ExperioiMital CoUefe daa of wfckh I am taa

'^'^SSSS^hewaaappre^
Kwmedy'i amamlnatinii had a paJnted chin with a cJilL Beftre

that date, he had a dMhreot chin.
._, .... ..j.

Tl» iy he wai armted. he waacoBfce^J^* ptajyfi
(whSTlati appea«d « the "STHlJ^lSS.'Sft5S
hnirthif llr»«m. at wen aa a Staltolet P^JF^*?,™ * ™S,
2^SiL»w«per(nodertalvewmartafrompotttolthM^^
SffiTKCSn-). inthat |*»log^
be termed a "iquare" chto. ^^^ .^ «». «« «j-r iOm.

We. in the claaa. aho saw theZaprudir^JI^^
riM< by Abraham Zai«iider(whehaailnq,lltoJaARnhy.dled of

cancer), ihowt the Kennedy motorcade. Tliefflm oeema to

The commlmfcin stated that o^.wiiMC T'^.T- Ĵ'tT^
Praa Kennedy's body, httGofv. John Connoly's wrist, went tato the

SSSSh.,SSdhtarib.«-lod2dta^^^
T1» film shows the Oo»ernorti«ta««wonda^^

woiaded Pieoldent About on«nd<-haM seconds later, the

Gofvemilr is seen to be womded. _ ^ ,. . ^^,^ ^
The amaatag thhig about the commission's flndtai^ to Mght of

the flhn «ir3ol!l For one tUng. the -sassWs) ^;^>;i^^r^
rtandh« bullet that had the tapabm^ ol i»«|tagl;^^
midir Add to that the fact that the Warren ComnriBri« 8 taiDet^

exhibit l», to said to have done all that damage, and there Is -"«•

for some Aeptldsa. ...^ .,.-,.. w^i_a
-nie eahlWt has been dmcribed as ths "prtotoo «««•

because inside of an ittesaldtohwedoi-Jt^^
And. the lead that was r«noved«lfomti»Oo»««ir^svn*lMdrlb^

adM to the weight of the prtettoe bullet equate more thmi the

original weight of the bullet ^^
TSrHS^othsr teaaons for doubL THor* bave been otter

to suspect mat we
mere aiw omw i^hw •«« »»—~.

pottttaalBordsn hi Amerten and there to I

don't tawwaO there to toknow about theoL

The dass to open and you ar« tavttsd. We meet Wednsaday

evenli^ at 7:30 in Rojrce MK Be aware. Aagrone inking in-

— meatlHMM.'formation may

Tte Weatwood Food Conoplmqr

to a reality. After months of

widiii« and hoping and buUsta^

we finally got togettier last We*
nesday night and started

organixaUonal plans tor

diniioating oar depemwnce of

Safeway and other supermartato

that make a fat profit off oir need

for food.
,

,

We started off by rapping aboi*

why we needed a wHJperatlve^noo-

profit way of feeding "«•«}''•:

For one tUng, we can save a lot of

bread by picking up and

distributing food ourselves and

buying in large quantities. One

brother mentioDed that a fOod

conspiracy was a way of sbowtaig

that alternative institutians can

work: that capitalism and profit

niakii« aren't necessary for oir

survival. In fact, they impede our

survival.

Other members Uked the idea of

having a People's Market in the

community where we could get

together and talk to each ether

while we did our shopping. But we

all agraed that we dug the concept

of a Food conspiracy.

Then w« started figuring out

what reooorces we needed to begn.

We decided to make the inifial

Qiembership fee anywhere from

$2.50 toHM per person so that we

could hav«..aome capital to start

with. We dtouuvered that among

oursdves we had two trucks and a

bunch cf scalea.

We need a dtotilbution area so

nmepeonle are discking into that.

-:

Other nee* that are being worked

on are: retaU bcensing. food stamp

redemption, price »»»•"*
knowledge of how to get the best

wholesale buys.

We agreed to meet again to_a

weA's time to make deUslona

based on information collected and

to place our first orders.

We dedded to be a non^irganlc

food conapiracy '•^"fj
organically grown produce * **

more expendve than pdaqood

pnduoe. It seons you have 10 be

AU in all, it was a pretty esdtmg

meeting. There was np chairman

and there are no leaders — just a

bunch of neighbors getUng

together to meet one of our basic

needto and begtamtaig to learn how

to take contrd d our own livce.

ne WeotwMdFeed Cansplrtcy
(sabmlttodhyAlaaAbars)

Sra. Mendez
EdHsr: .__»i_«
Upon heaitog d the termhiMMn

of Sra. Jooefina Mandsa, I was

truly saddened and agatai angered

at thto Udverdty d ours wUch
^ppeers to take so little bitered tai

the quality d teachtaig and hi the

student Umeelf.

Asa Spanish major I have often

had complainto about the Spwitoh

dopartment but never once about

Sra. Mendes. DirlBgmy iHr yenn
at UCLAIhave token ItasuiliOisa

from Sra. Mendss sad in endi I

have seen her take great penonal

ialered hi the students and In their

study d the tan«iafe. She hM
shown only the fined quality m
teaching.

Unlike many tenured profeasars

in the department, she always

conducts dass in Spantoh. May
Spanish proli (osndly Aiuerfcrnis)

argue that the ipenklag d the

language in dass only "gets in the

way d dtacuodons" but Sra^

Maudes i«yiaaa the tanpbrtanee d
usii« Spanish as ths lan^iage d
iMtnictton, much to her credit and

her students' bensdt She atoo

devotse much d her own time to

weekly appdntmeots with

about thsir ctoss work.

Sra. Mendes haa a beautiful

vibrant poraonaltty and an ex

odlent miiML She to definitely on of

the University's fined teachers, if

it. to ttie University's nde to ter-

minate all lecturers after eight

yearsd teachtaig here, then it must
reconaktor ita policy. Granted the

UC system to in bad financial

trouble but it to only hurting our

univerdty more to send away such '

excellent lecturers as Sra. Mendez.

She to greatly needed by the

Spaniah department, and the

University will have to recognize"

Janet K.Strickley
~ ' r. Spanish

Space golf

Edilar:

Ttie following to an open letter to

the President

Mr. Richard Hbumi
I'm operating under a handicap,

nd knowtaig exactly who was

reapoMible for our last stroke into

space. I hope I'm not going out-of-

bounds by writing you, iMit I think

nd, as I am confident you will put

me on the right course.

I understand you play a little

p4f; I've played some in my day

also.

lluwever, to all my ventures

(and I trud to all your past ex-

perience as d Feb. •), I've yet to

pay green fOea over |10. Yet there

nifims to he qdto a gap between

thto figure and the fees in the

ueweatldsn to country chibs, in the

BBighbotteod d l» billion.

I'm sun an dd conservative

must know a stiff shaft when he

saea one. ^ matter what the

acorn, tt would appear that we have

betayed to our priorities.

Pertape I'm to the rough Mr

Nixon, but I thtadi nd. It aeems that

the tiffH* haa long since arrived to

drop a new ball and ptoy the

strt^ ibd en earth.

Moat earnestly.

Robert F.Kull

Senior, PdltidU Science

Apps available for internship program

AppMeal
^

LAgtolaltve

alUCDavtoi

tathcUC

wgi take SB In-

ttsvitod credit In

Appiyto

eel est. IMIT

Hal 4N by Fekraary It. For tafaraiatioo

^ HiiMiKMiEi mre iismiicE

lir USKMTEI STIIEHT MEMBEIS
College Student Inturonce Service ho« worked with the auto

Inturonce In^uifry fcr five yeon to prove thot the colleg* st^

t<f.> rf««iirv4. low«f Iniuronce rotei. Now ASB members often

TIME TO SET UPA TRUST FUND?
SEE WHAT A DIFFERENCE OURMMf MAKES.

CflYNAnONiaBANK
'

. ^ A MAJOR FINANCIAL INaTITUTION i Ju ^ i . .

ViA^'-
.
y^''£^'^ WE8TW00D VILLAGE .v--. '^^-- ',*" '-'^

^ KIrkeby Center, 10883 Wllshire Blvd., Los Angeles 477-3001

UWT>- MTK^aiOmO- CAHTAt niMOS; »»S.iM.OOO- a HOLOIHQ COMPANY: CITY MATIOMAt COftPOftATm

Q^S^SUmmTCITIMATIOMAL BANCORPOfW^TlOt*. CMS MOBTQAGE COflPOIUTION D AFFItlATS: .

CCTWATIOIIM. oivfLOFMBHT THUST D MM! COIWUn ia«»n*TIOa. CALL 40S.1tS4 AMVTIH;
•* a

e

m«»ir ^<. nM

Mambar F.D.\.C.

ri.

i'jiif:^.:-.^^-^',^.,^.. ^ Mwntef Fwtsral Ranfve Syilani

reallza reductions Iroip 2(W to 40% below comparable policies^

Thl» 9rouf>K>rlented policy It wrlMen through the Associated

Collage Shidenf Underwriters ond provided under on exclusive

agreement with College Student Insurance Service, Inc.

For penetwiked quote cdl 819^2337 or fill in the blank below

and tend il to CSIS, 8759 Venice Hvd.. loe Angdee, CaM

900S4. leNer yet, vtoil owr olRce locotod </i blodi «••« o< La

Genega and one Mack mwMi oI the Santa ftonko Freeway

Z^
TMeiphOIMC

' Kreaenl>dicy o^pirea (d

No. d years llceneed to drivee

No. d mevine violslHena, tort % yoare:

No. of OKldanli reepomlito lor (3 yoara)

wMt damage OKeadhw $100:
.X

t

CSIS
. College Student Insurance Service

8759 Venke iedevard Lee Angdei^ Cdifomio 90034

BRUIN
Celluloid Shavings: Movies on Television, pt 2

N

H-J-

By Alain Stiver

MVhen Vatonti and the MPAA
beoan coMlderlag diangea to tte

Xntotrattond the Code, to WW.

Uie proepeda fcr a coottaitoi flow

SnSvtoawltohtofcrhroadM^^ the rtpdtoe whid. had been

dim to terma d «I«wOty.b««»«

S^Mtiwia totonna d quaUty. It to

Mt as if the anaU drde around

MPPDA and totor MPAA along

with a regtaHy number that aenred

M an induatry eeald apiwwd had

uy "real" power (power to dop

distribution or aelae prtoto). But

since June d MM ^**"^_5
fCMldion waa pMa*d to eaqm

from the Aaeodatten thoee (aiUng

to diMa. nd gdting the ijd

pnmtoed to be a minor pahi In the

Se^iTmattm d Aaaodation

diplonacar. and a moral attcma.

But^the middittoa, fiaeal

pnbtona for the atudkM had

readied in increaaed piiMuni by

AiN lattwi nenhara fd* a dianfle.

nUne tlmti udwerk movlaa were

icoriac tai the high NWaena; and

theatera. for an thdr wid»«ereen

and stereophonic oound, were

i«.lBeaperianetaf dlffledty. "Art

bousea" (both thoee featuring

imported picturea and the

niiiliMntotir eihl***'
"" d mln-

S) were tlourtaUnc without the

Code there was economic

bonansa, the diatribatora

hi lataif and ddng

la IMS, Otto . ^^
out antoatddettaM (mod notably

of the word, ••virfta") in the

comparatively innocaoiM Mom to

Blee, and It had been rdeaaed

without a Code seal to the sub-

Mqusnt dhappdntmert d many

who Qoehed to aae Jod what waa so

risque about tt. From then on the

thredd mord indignation agdnd
unseeled picturea could never

leem aa great, and it conttaned to

dimintoh over time. In IMl, Elia

Katan backed down and though

loudly prolaathic removed soine

shots d Natalie Wood gdting In

sndod d a bathtub to aplsadsr to

Uw Grase. But by !••. the

produean d 1W Pewnhrekcr

srguad the "aittetk" necaadty d
having a whore display her

"hockatale" aaaela to a dtoin-

tereeted Rod SMiger, and woo.

They atoo won a "C" (coodsoned)

islingfieiH en adamar* '-J*^ °*

Deoeaey.
. ^

Ihe Pawahnkar waa the lad

caasc cdcbre d the Old Code.

Today it would probably be a GP
and A-IV (Adults with reaer

vatkM). Even bdore the fird G,

M, R. X ratings were promulgated,

the major studioe were releasing

pictures that wodd make the

suppoeedly steamy, condemned

movtoe d the fiftlea (pidures like

Aad God Created Weaaa whkh

hdped Brigitte Bardd sd an all-

time Legion d Decency record for

mod C's awarded in a starring

role) look desperately hikewarm.

And when the dam burst in UW,
tdevision wes caught od in thn.

open.
• • •

Backtrackliv fcr a moment, the

mod basie problem that televtolon

tecea to time, fitting a variable

lei«th feature into an "invariable"

twe^Mur dd (some dds-ABCs
on Sunday nights, lor exam-

ple-are variade; uaually in tai-

craments d IS minutes). Moviea

with shorter running

timee-Vallcy d Ihe ZeasUes (M

mlnutee) or Creature with 0»
Atomic Brahi (10)—were uaually

not prime time materid anyway.

Bd only a few pletaree, hhs Rohart

Akbrteh's Vers Cn« (tt mtoiMea),

(dl handily withki the M to W
ndnutee d adud movto which a

• 00 to 11:00 showtaig aUowa for.

Ptetivee Uke WUder's Ace to the

IWe (111) or Wnndll's Med Me to

UL Le^ (lU) begta to present

pnUeraa. When NBC breadrad
the former In the IMMI seaoon, it

extended the regular •*8atw#]r

Night at the Moviea sId to ll:»,

<ttt
ni««-<ng the late news. On a

Monday night, where contrachml

anrangemento prevent thsmfrom

ddaytaig the start d the Tonight

Show merely for the sake d
keeping a movie Intact, such a

aohitian wodd nd be teadhto.

They would have to do what

Channd U did to Meet Me to 81.

LMto two roootha ago—remove

fifteen minutes d film. The

treatment movies recdve may

depend not only on timed day and

day d the week but even on the

,n,t— The fIrd time NBC aired

Marate (1») U ran for two hours

and forty-five minutes with

commercials, and was i"tJJ«t-

Da4i^ a nunmer rerun, when

viewers are oreeuroed to be more

Vethargk and paymg 1^ •lUJitw*

than ever, It minutes were

If

removed and the ttosa

cut to two sad a
Rcniovtaigtharw9e4raek

tram thd Aim did od really

deetroy the contindty. bd for

aemeone who had gottsn uaed to

•eetaM it Maet. tt waa a Uttto

,11,11 awli^ to have Mark Rutlaad

Dronoee a day d Iha raem

^mm«dd l-arnj^aa) ttaa

(aftor a lada-la appflod »» "•

aetworka over whd uaed to be a

dttaolve) *ive Manto to hto home

in the ceoBlry taialaad Whd e«8

worse periiapa was whd the toed

ABC affiliato did to tt. It waa all

tiMce agdn (to fact nine mtouteed
tt waa thai* twice! ) bd run over a

two-day "parts one and two"

preeentstiTtT with a a4-hour in-

termlseion. One can only Imagine

what wlU happen when Marate

finally turns up on 8 CSiannd » or U
maUnee. A picture with the same

runnli« time. John Fords t^det

Man, was once reduced to 88

minutes d tdevtoloo hasl» by

cutting out flghto, the mkldto d
soiw, whote charactors, and the

flrrt coupto d minutes after eedi

commerdd on the asaianpttoo

that by Ihe time the udaigsnt,

cered. soft *tok. m«nMrtne^
coffee ads have gone by peopto

have forgotten »bd^ttiey are

YoMt^ at anyway. Alter a wMie

the whde tdevtoton prtet becomee

io familtor that it bocMPma^
unto itodf, a truacatad traditton

It'a sctadiT hard to reeaU what I

Waa a Mala War Mie or

UMTS ea a ItaM to«* Uke wtth

the eeveral eptoodaa aad/or

dMradsrs thd have lieea abasnt

over a dsaaa alrlagi-

Thd brtaga ua hack to sex and

uLulaars For whito tt may he

pwaly fcr con-

„.„.,.«. My to even leaa

hMtHU*^ than eaetoing scenes

which might dfend the leea

pnrtodmembeisdtheautf'

tew network eaoedlvea are

to leeealeeaover lakl^_

out d Ihe «dot Man for

•elves and taavtog only « for tte

viewers. WhUe thelndhdlond tto

CARA (Code end Rattag Ad-

ministration) and the totters they

affix to movies may nd have

wrought the wonders that

dtotribdors hoped for. it is dear

that the rating system and Itt

"Uberated" movtoe wlU be caudng

televtolon probteme lor some time

to come.

There are nd many optlona.

Made-for-televtotoa movtos do take

up somed the stock, bd they were

originally conceivedd Jud to nil hi

the gaps left by diminished

production without tddng Into

account the nature d the product

thd was still bdng made. Nd only

wouldmaUng more (we can forget

ahnt "aiMf ^wtMr") "^'"^ **

an expeadve propodtion, b« one

law suU and severd thieaU have

already been adodntotered to the

networka hy the major dudkia to

stop them from encroachtag on a

fUm pioducttoo domain which

languishee in the throes of

recession. 11 the prime-time

movies are to continue d the

preeent rate and nd go toto re-re-

reruns, post-CARA theatrical,

producto wUl have to he ueed ex-

tevivdy in the lffn-73 eeaaoo. The

comperatlve rattogs for the flrd

two yeara d the system show that

while the number d pIctaireB

reviewed has remained the same

(441 in IMO, 4« in 1070) G and

GP/M rated pictures have

decreaaed. wWto R's "dX-s have

praiUerated (IQS R's or 33% hi MM
agalndIM or 37% hi IffTO; 35 X's or

«% in IMO agdnd M X's or •% in

1070). Nd only that, but. to avdd

an even greater hnbdance CARA

has aUowed
varloua ratlnga to alter

ilgnlfkwitly over the two yey-

A

pkiture like Hie UMig d Mder

Qeerge. one d the flrd X-fa*od

ratoaaee by a malar dtotaribdar aad

one which ad dl a aartaa d
lawsuits about advertlalag

restrictions and producert

guarantee!^ dtotribders that ttoqr

wodd come up with a certda

rath«, would dearly be an R H

releeeod today. Many if Bd modd
loots R's wodd easily be GP's aad

perhape, to one or two todancea,

even G's by lOTl standarda. la

hort, Hollywood to promtolag

televtolan a dtmlntohtog number d
increasingly unaultable motion

picturee.

There seem to be only two

sdutlom. In the days d the Old

Code. HoUyweod would frequently

turn out a "Europeen" venloo d
thdr product with dtemate SCO

of a more vtoUot or aaxuaUy^

pikit natave than thoee dedc

for U S. conaumption. By simply

reversing thto procees, tt would nd
be too dlfflcdt for producers to

provide s "regular" and "TV"

versiond their picture. TWs might

leem needleesly accommodating

«^ Hollywood, but then the black-

and-white feeture ceesed to extot

because d televlsloo's dedre ffllW\

color and thoee who draw %
feature budgeto have gottn uoad

to taking preapertivf MlOYtotog___
sale into account. Many pictisrea

have only Just been edged hito the

black by thoee extra few hundreda

of thmaanda. The networks have

tried ofter-the-fad taidudoaa to

movies, as in the case d Secret

CercBMay, which was stripped d
allegedly "confusing" material

and appended by paychlatric

scenee in which the neuroeee d the

• movie's characters were dtocuaaed

and "exptoined." It would ha

foolish for the Industry to Ignore

television's needs aad tdevtolon'a

money. The inability d the net-

works to make "senee" d SecrM

Cereisay and the threato d
litigation suggeat that the only

really effective way to aafegaard

TV revenuee to for the orl^nm

producers, directors, and wrtlafS

to faahkm a tMstardtoed verdoa

themseWea.

(Condnaed on Page IS)
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,• • SIfcKfO COMPONENTS

SHELLEY'S
STEREO HI-FI CENVER

SAlES&SfRVia

SHl WfSlwVOOt) Blvt)

numflwd N-dl«s Recording Tape ^TSMM

Wednesday. February 10. 1»7)

Brum, Bull or Bmt
StodilMorktr?

Call

Robert Lisbon

Young » 6»)«fl«nc«J Stocliirok^

ADAMS-FASTNOWCO.bic
Mtamban PocKtc Cooft Stock Bichongo

«2^221I

jN AND FRl TO 9 f ^•

KKOFF
•Kellmt Chinase Dinner

one block west of Westwood Blvd.

on Pico

King For Low Reriouront

10974 W.PICO BLVD.

obe ip«aofSNNfwfliincfcfar9e(

(Please bring this ad)

KUNG-FU
deadly Chinese setf-defense,

Tal-Chi ond brick breaking!

More dongeroM than Karate,

Jwdo, or boungl Sand for

catalog 25<NOVi

Chinese Cultural Assn.

P.O. box 30204

LA.. 90030

1^4 TYPEWRITERS

m^^ ygWne«day. February Ifc t171

ELECTRIC
(lCK(or20min)

MANUAL
(10( for 30 min)

Moor you oi

^^
-Powell Library,

oncampuK,
m 186

T Research LferQif^yping Rooms

-Bio-Mad llbiwy Typing Room

-Bkjs-Adm Librory, Stock 3 -s v

•Me^

Fleener & Cook Fleener &Cook

INCOME TAX
SERVICE

20% DISCOUNT
to UCLA students, faculty, staff.

Foat Profmalonol Sf^k»
1 101 Goyiey Ave. Westwood Vittage 1^-7475

by Jim Paris

net sndi a prai«!t M Ike BlM ef LMrfi XIV

ebnM taeve boM naUied tai tiw StaittM camH• •

«f eaedMaiitte raoognttian. It vafMljr

Hid. Om HoOjnraod Uopki
leuHytfaedp— darimtteDnn—lw ead.

wtteoliMr. tiM«|iMUl3r Brtttahimdwliaminedeby

Sir Akundw Kardi ead Hi wOd HHBfwiM
•ellM Prlrate LMe eC Hnfy vm (eipeddl

tey «Mk will the potttkel aniiBal). to ttaee pte-

:ieacaalnMlbel«»e«the
UfeendtMrall

,010SSSB

-^t^ismfi^^

bivMligalo

Uppor Divison oikl

Groduoto Study in

Montoroy

Jmi«2I,I«7|.Aii«M,7I

WVenteNOAOl BCOAOWKt
MWcalSclanc* linguWici

TraMlatlon and Intorpratolten

iIND CWmSAnONI

J^»J0.71-Jon», TJ F*. 7. Tjgxtoy 27. -72

IHC MONTEMV INSIITUTEOF FOREIGN
STUDIES It prlvol* Ifcard acta coNag*
gronltng BA, MA, Taochlng CrcdanHoh.
CorNtlcal* in Trontlotton ond Morpro-
Mlan. ActrodDod by lh« Wwtorn A*-

•ocMkin oi Schooli and CoUogoi. Call-

hvnlo Stat* toofd ei Education. V.A.

oppravod.
'~

IMffK OMNS OF AMMStlONS

P.O. ta IfTt

CattMO
laiM

', F«b«Mry II, l«7l lb«a« ojn. IB t:

/?^ ^''i^'J

^ UrtLE
Murders

IS COM IWG TO'

THE WATiOMAL
• ai£STU3000

UMU Roberto RoMelUiii attMked tide pnblHB in

XIV, BO OM ted tbaagkt to view tiw Hie of

great poUtkel flfwe letOTBe of wtet eetapHlladUn
Itettel^tarjrbeola ttetle,tteeBwrdoeafpewer.

New tte word, "poMT." bat tte ateMh e( baealtty.

aad a film ttet aataaribljr dooe netMag bat plot ttw

lof Mchee abafrect cMminodtly aaggiati

BliM that lift oaa

tai4

eat flhe wiB teve

tiewUji—wdeMhwittevlagbeeaJadgodeBHigini
martta. If it la an edacetloBel fUm it la not oaa

"about" tte Sun Kfa« and bia oeivt, ae aaore than

lie "abeot" UaoBbard and Ma aavaga

it etaddataa a mwBOBt hi (he

of tte nMMHni coaacMMwaa whin
1 pteved to te mere deadly than tire aad

tte Bwetd; In a word, polltice waa
IHieeti of VMMenoe ytoMM w rnwoaa ana

wiga. No more the "eveatag call with Itemal <

hi the maaOi and Bated raplara I

(Whether IhiB actually began with Uela

XIV or dot la moot; irtint natten ie ttet the filn

depida itaa ae, and dw taiohictable flow from cause

to effect lanoreapeder of naBMO, ptacee, and datei.

)

llie etocy of Louia' riae to power reeds like i

Steriock Hotanee tale or one of Poe's studies la

' ratkidaation anch aa "Tte Purloined Letter " By

IdflMelt, Lonia la an ladntareating flgure; what

ifmMwmtam hewewr, ia tte lo^eal dev^opment d

fOreee that hold Urn in away and range over the

I Iwaatmarii lite a "whUa to move and mate in ten"

HHi Oi preoiain.

Pertaape tte oitfanate aflhiity ia to die films at

Robert Breeaon, which move from the

hare to tte tranacendental

: But inelead ofa nan eeceped, Louii is a man

I by hie own doaigae. After hie brilliant rise

to an ahnoet aatraphlke power, Laiia can only gucH

at wlMt hie vWMMt conalderatioaa of atate would be

Uke. He reada and la troHhM by La Rochefoucauld s

afidwtetaH ahwo In tte |irtew ht InifU
*— *"—*"

at VoraailliB. Wtente anpe, dM Ktaig aupa, when he

alaepe, tte Kk^ aleepe; wtwn te walla in the

Orai^wii, It lea royal piocoBBion . Somewhere in the

afantna, tte man baa been ket In Oi end, we are left

with ttto tn«lc flfnre of a King wte ucrificed

Wmaelf Itar On aete of policy, a Oianidoaa and stupid

martyrdom. There la anotteridde to bli moat famous

remuk, "I am tte atate"—it cen te interpreted an

flnr*"—«' rt r tweat. endw t*» "**«—•— an admissioo

of fhiel drfeat

Tte growth from tte yaui« dod who wobbles

eiigbtly wtea te walte to tte lonely grandeur of an

Oriental mooereh la aeoompliafaed alowly, by suges

By tte ttane our raaUatkn begim to piece together

wiMtweaaet nid and dona, dw fitan ia over Louis

tragedy to not only imderetated, but almoet entirely

tanplkit tai a writer of iiiininglj irrelevant evenu.

IteRke of Leali XIV to ta ranUty two fllnu ; the (int

one to ptoved ee a ctem game, wblle tte Mood one

tea bitwiwi dM tiamea of tte tlrat and comes to

cttmnz while we wander ahntaoaly toward our

parked care, wendrtiw what we teve mtoeed

./^^c^

' /

RUIOPf-StAa- EAST

OMMMiOfAa

CoumeGng Center

MMr^tWI3334
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JOHN'S WATER BEDS
Kino rt. l«o Mom bod oidy SSO. lap worn. or. *r«?^

noTbufH 20 yao. -arrenly. Shop-comfo».l Aha '"(umbo and fOMni.

Thar «hH

WHY PAY MORE ?
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Mng&sfor the Better
by Beverly Gray

^— McDonalds
McOonold's is now occepling appllcatioos for employmenl.

for their new lown House resto^ront. 1118 Westwood Blvd..

scheduled to open in Morch. Pleose opply ot McDonald s Kee-

louront 10623 Venice Blvd. L.A. ^^^^^^^^^^^

Paul Site, •!» leet daUgteed M«»c Center

lodiencee wittihif naivety diarmtag Story Tteabre,

hudone itagafai. Thto ttane te givea ua an wkdtd^

JS^j^LhjTdtemattohig not Grimm'a fairy t^
but the luatier paflee of Ovid'a MetaaMrpheeee. ror

SlTwte aJoSte Ovid with dnety t«ta and

puding Lathi noma. Site oflera refroihiag proof

that the clamtoa can te fun.

It i. intereattaig to ipecalate tt«t ^e «".R«~2

are .gain comh« to* jojie. F«n»«fV^
dnenutic tew de leree to after aU a veriion of

Petrooiua' SetyHeen. In hto fflm ttio
""JJ^**™*

vivid if MmeUmee hoevy-hended paraBeta between

the groteoque decay of imperial Rome aadpur own

S^SeS^lnlirydedtoo and £alL But^^
century coltodtan of god^ morula lojjafUfae. airf

inigical trauformatioaa to made of airtor atnfl^

SUto ttght touch to perfoeOy auited to fato malarial.

diedplined bodieo ie a far better eaprearton of erotte

joy than mere cheap nudity. Ttlna Parte «« "
aiiMtod out in thto context aa tte moat oaoUng

performer of tte eventag. Aa Europe ite uaea voice

kni body for a ridily lOBBual o«0d; aa tte

itepeehifting Thetto ate to pore ipncuuver.

of

hirdoeaSiteatand

to bto

of

Preateandto

aelf-

'a

The aecret of Site' eddevement tee In Wo to-

estence ivon complete ahnpUdty. Uncurdened^

daborate prope end cnmbereoBM cootumea, wa

pUyen are flee to Arew upon their ow" hieer

naourcee when oeath« a role. Tte voico and tte

body are for item aD-fanportant It to to a aonee a

return to dM priialtlve orlgtaa of theotre. and rteee

Ovids tataaere*awn from tte folk beteto of eerfier

peoplea there to modi dMt to appropriate in thto

choice of mottled. But Site to no Sperton; teto a

pThownum wte taeto tree to uae tte wMn beg d
magic tricta which tt*a modem itage providaB. Thua

while avddfa* aeeaery te lota Ught and aoMad-a

rock comte, to teci-craeta a world that atrelcteo

from Theeaaly to ttw heigbta of Mt Olympua.

As for ate* nctora, dioy are by no meena deqMl
ability. Iteteat of ttiom, however, are magniflrent

eumptae ofhew tte body ten te ueed aa an ador a

moat eaaentlal tod. One need only point to Peuu

Kelly'i ~»iJ-*w.j jMo end Leeley Warrnna

iptcndidly abapely Galetee. Bepedally hi tte tove

Kenea-end to Ovid ttwe are many, many love

wenee-tte mutely eloquent intertwining of

Jurt B8 Ovid did nd tate hto

cteracteraverytcrioualy,acttter

awed hto eource. He feda free to add

dimeniaBB and contemporary impttntena

talff d tte Immortala. Tfaua tte welea

Baccfaua, tte New God d Freedom, by bto

tOUowera rdBtoa dtoectty to tte Jeaua Frar

tte Wooddock Natton'e eearch fer a new

DtonaTSSpta. proud d thdr v^
auffidency. are none other then Areadton W«

Lib-itee.

One tato which auffen from ttda hgM-teerted

ti,Btment to ttetd PhaettiMi. the boy whodrtveo tte

am'a ftomiM charid bd filially ptongH ttvwgh tne

^vadttog aqdrationa becomea weak and dBJ

when tte dierid to Jud toree p«>»»^J»^J*
Avery Schrdbor-o totooady humaa P/gmaten

weteoow aympdhy ea well aa owr toughtor wtea te

ptoM for tte love d hto datuoaque datue.

BLACK LAGOON WATERBED CO
$35.00
We sell for less

Dork blue embossed poisley fabric

654-4665

BUMfYOURSUFUP
TO POSTEI «Zf

HWSa2n«3rr»32
*- "-— 3FTi4FT$;.50

cMi « ao 'liaTeei <•'

B|jgjjr-ygiK>ioi^attHYiwi»wr

Love, to fart, to tte keyedi. d «^^«jriiJ«
dwdd Bd te lorgdton did our own word enttc

itodf dwlvee from ttie Giediname d our dd friend,

SSlEdto d««>to« de dKWid-^hore areMm
aadVenua, Petaua and Ttete, Pecua •«>d Canena.

S!e andlo. J<^ •«> ^>*^ ^ !!i^°^
jm« and atanod everybody. Bd die eventog endi

is STtiTTaSSSktod d love, ttem^
ISSTdeydtoo d tte dd coupto^uj «d
JSanon. After tt«ir deeth, aa OvtotoftMud^
otinwa tl^M two change tato two trem wnooe rooie

Ste^^S-SliS in thto warm and matf;»l

fflflod. Site dtomtoeee ue to tte odder worid oufdde

tte tteetre.

Manny's Barber Stylists

regular haircuts

razor cuts

hair styling

hair straightriing

prodico ^Aon. - Sol.'

1091 I Kinross Ave.

Wastwood
477-9207

South»n CalWofok. B«»r*r Sedstv presanti

Th. t4aw York Rlnarwdi Oo«*e»t in

AN 6V6lllhB Of mOIIVAl, RC«AI«AIICf

f AMBIAKOaUE MUSIC

1»yiiwir««l^ Sctwol. 10043 SunaH ei«A

-

lATttRDAV. FfHtUARV », • » fM.

JidMt: «a.00 Mo f\»mrmi S«ti

SCHS Conoan Com . 1«07 N. Hobart. Lo* Anfrta^ C. 90027

, ttokats •»"*£«*>««' '»'"*'=*'** '"''^•'~""'

ot t__ (mak.'el-ek. payatM to So. Crt*». RtoKdar Soa«yl

Cfty.
Sim* Zip.

^arssFT.-jsraB-

Thai's how meny times PSA

connects Los AngeleswIth

Sen Francisco, San ^^—
Diego. San Jose.

Oaldand, and Sac-

ramento With lowest air lares

liAeet your campus rep halfway.

Or your travel agent

Or PSA

.1

ANNALEE f^cDONOUGH / 475-5060
rr^^^rrr^ "',.* ff

dhifi
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the CED Freshman Program presents

a public lecture on education

Prd. Thomas Robishon, "The Problem of Ends lor the

University; Elitism vs. Open Admission."
,

Todoy, 3:00, Haines Hall 1 18.

the Student Educational Policy Commission of SLC

^g"r^"S^tfscS^rTTrtrtSc^

Ideas and people make our business.

We're in the retailing, food and personal

services business And YOUR IDEAS
can help us do a better job.

^^^ ,

Here's where YOU come In. We re

changing. And growing. And we're look-

ing for bright young people who can

help us make our changes work. YOU
are one of the new-idea people were
kx)kingfor. " ~ "

HERE'S OUR OFFER: You can Start

out in management right now You make
good money. You put your own ideas to

work and evaluate the results. You move
up fast. You work almost anywhere in

the world, with opportunity to travel

You're a big oart of our operation. And

Su accomplish whatever your talents

Id you to work toward. That's it.

YOU have the opportunity. We have
openings. Let s get together and see if

our ideas are in the

•lsv. •;'.". ItfTiaUHO

.iJjoouMjnHO

Our representatives will be on campus
soon. See your placernent director and

sign up for an interview NOW!

WE'LL BE INTERVIEWINQl

^*> February 16, 1971

Censorship . . .
^^

(CoBttaued from P»ge 9) shot Uwe If only one shot is left in
^ and they don'tswum hit the noor

'H'H^^, Wsdwtdsy. Fthnjary \ti Wl UCLA DAILY BRUIN II

Ultimately, however, for meet

movies produced today this must

prove too coeUy or too »«t>w" •

process. The only answer then will

be for the network censors to slngto

out the obJecttonaWe scenes and

cut them out.

The list Of nuwies mutilated by

the Betww*8%rhether it to a

guestkm of "bkwfiing" (taping

over the soudtrack with ofwque

material) out single words so that

a character ends up saying, "•*—

^

to — !" or cropping parts td toe

anatomy by contorting the frame

or r«aioving whole- sequence^-to

quite Uterally endtaas. And a

growii« anU^vkOence sMitimeot to

makii« scenes that used to fst by

unmolettod leas acceptable than a

few explettves or a tranapareot

MgUgee. When a pkture Uke

DeBicalta I3 was first telecast, not

only was a stylised ax murder left

in, but that sequence was uaad a* a

"preview" to promote it aa a Mst

week's attractkm. Now the two

mutes and two attempted aitaifB

•round wfateh the pkture revohrea

arc no kmger in evktence. Ike

Pvwer is a good primer f^ a

classic tdevision hack-Job. First of

all remove the shot of B«rb««

Ntehoh' back aa she emsfiss fcWB

the shower; and Yvaone Da Cario

partii«her rob* anwod bar ti^
in an imnieccasful aeduetiaa at-

tempt in a trailer. Umb take out

the shot gf ArOur O'Comieil's sgrea

poppiiiv out of hto head after a

cydolroB rMesoaa not to aoan the

kkto (doa't forget to take oat the

half doaen (ranea of it that oeor hi

a flash-back as well). Earl

HoDtanaa gels shot five times la the

auditorium, or at laaat the

win have to thtak ha gats

And finally abridge the climax by
removing the shots ot Michael
Ronnie's heart collapsing and
George Hamilton's skin peeling

from his skull—a ck»e shot of a
naked skull or a bare heart i^ just

too graphic. When one Ulces into

con^deratkm that The Power is a
G-pieture, but that network cen-

sors probality mulled over every

frame in it inchiding the George

Pal's puppettoons, it becomes
impoasible to ima^ne what will

happen to the first genuine GP or R
rated feature that television has to

contend with.

Tdeviaton's choaen path has

ahrays t>een the one that offers the

leaat poaaibility of someone taking

offense. Henoe, war films cannot

show Japaneae civilians t)eing

killed l^ American bombs, but

Godsilla can diapateh thousands as

he dancea on the ruins of Tokyo.

Obvkwaly, it has only infrequently

occurred to the networks that

someone might actually Uke of-

fenae at sacrificing a section of a

movie for a aoap commercial or

station klentiflcation. Periodically,

a produM^ or dlrectar will make a

fUaa over hto movie being tam-

pered with and demand to have his

name removed, but for the most

part, the M fltana are forgotten.

For thoae who don't care to sm

dwm hewn and shredded^ wIm

would raltaar have none than some,

theon^ acceptable action is that of

David Nhren to a pkture called

Happy AMhraraary. Whenever bt

enooiaiterad tiiat noisy, annoying

gadget calloi^ a trievision be

simply ralaed hto foot and put it

thnw«h the acreen, which is hard

on the leg but harder still on tht

lUmmerii^ soUd-state chaais.

If you can't make our scheduled inter-

view date, don't sweat it. Write us direct

and fifKl out if our ideas are in the same
bag. Write to:

COUEQE RELATIONS MANAGER

AMMY%Alfl

mm mum
-Thot there It o woy to end the arms roces, armies, and

fhe ever present threats of war ond nuclear destruction?

-That there It a way to moke edocotlon relevant. Interesting.

ond profitable for all cortcerned?

-That there are woys to end the Sorrort of today's prisons^

the Injusllcet of today's courts, ond lower the crime rote and

Its co«f - without oddttloool police or Increoting state police

srwiM

m\ mum wmjsr kvo. oauas. tdcas nm

-pv.— , ^
-That there Ore woys to end econoftrfc deprettlon, poveriy,

unemployment, overpopulotion, hunger, expentWe and made

quote medical care, pollution, racial and sexual dltcrimmation,^

Inflotlon, drug oddlctloo, contumer fraud, ond the high cost o

living - wMIe removing the burden of taxotlon. the indignity

of forced welfare, ond the legol Incurslont on pertonol freedom

ond privacy? • fc

Sound Ifte a drwnrt WliWul HMdngt
It's neither. < . - y
The ontwers exist ond* SOI W1 ho» thelm.

Don't miss checking ut out. We just could be
'

telling the truth.

SOI m holds on onnml con-

\m» wHh prbM in wrMng,W
work, poetry, corlooning, hu-

msr, and photograpliy. Con-

««• dOM« April SOtK 1971.

No MibKrlpHon I* rtitwiorr -

FlH o«» th* cevpon bolow (or your on* yoor kiol »*>
•erlp«ion and tand H oteng wUh yowr poymant ol $7.65 \o:

SOIW, 1409 GrMn SirMt. PtiHadMplita. Po. I9I3().

to b« oliglbU.

itnd fcr your coplo* <* *•

contMt rulM ond r«pulram»nt«

today by MUng out lh« opP'o^

prlol* ^Kico on ««• coup*''

iotsu*^—"*
|»0»Or»w»'»^

,»i»)»HO

tlHi

H

Whafs Brew'n
Solos on piano, organ

cgacial AcNvMea
Tb« UnlveraHy tympliswy Orckaolra. under Itie direction of Mehil

M»hta will preaent Brahms' "Concerto No. 1 in D AAlnor. Opus 15 foi

p^noforte and Orcheah-a" wtth Linda Gudahus, sotolst, and Salnt-Saens'

"Svmptwny No. 3 In C Minor, Opus TT' wHh university organist Thontas

Harmon as.sototot, at •:» p.m. today in Royce Hall Audltarlum. Tickets

,re $2 and $1 (students.)

HamM Naflcy will present a vMao tape performance of his computer

.nd video oraphlcs Invocation of molecular, "Salamander Syncope," at 3

o m todafln TV-Studlo % MelnHi Hall.

The deadline lor »..:
'— •« the tCvmiti Creative WrMnt Awards for

foreign students Is today In AMurpi.^ ._

ApeMcatlens are now available In ttie Dean or tcm.^. . Otflca to all

mderoradoate woman for the De»a Delta Dotta scholarship.

Hlllel Is oontlnulns \H tlnlted JwMtoh Fund drive,through Feb. IS. For

further intomiatlon call 474.1S31.

caeeciw* and Seminars

Herb Carter, director, luie Angeles County Commission on Hunwn

Relations, will leehire on "Heasaw Relatiens and the aiacfc CemmimHy"

M noon today in Campbell HaU l»l.
,

AAarcia Simon, graduate shident In pharmacology, will present a

oharmacbtegy semlnwr on "Critical Evahtatien of Studies InvoMng

Ume SrainMeaenk Amines" at noon today In Health Sciences 23-105.

Or Carol K. Kasper, assistant professor of medicine, will give a

hematology seminar on "Modern Therapy In HemephIHa," at l: 15 p.m.

today In Health Sciences 23-105.

Francois Volllemlor, faculty member, department of zoology.

University of Massachueets. Boston, will present a zoology seminar,

"tirdtand Cswikiaafal Mands," at 2 p.m. today in Life Sciences 2143.

Thomas RoMschon, assistant professor of education, will speak on

"The FreMem ef Ends for Ike University: EMIsm vs. Open Admission"

at 3 p.m. today In Halnas llS. _,.._.
Carl E. Hopkins, professor o« puMtc health, will present a

biomethematlcs seminar, "MslhsdsleBleal PreMams In Haallfc Services

Research," at 3 pj». today In Health SelencMAV-l3».

R E Foumey. reaearch associate professor o( aeronautics and

astronautics. Unlvarslty ot Washington, Seattle, will give a medwnlcs

and shTKhirea senilnar, "Recent Advances In the AfJ««»«r^
Hotoaraaay la Espailaieatal Mschantes." at 3 p.m. today in Boelter 53*4.

T L. W. AvwtJI. proleasw of phystotogy, ^^''•^Wyji^-U^tmrnm.

MWmphls, will praeent an anatomy seminar, "TRF and CentrM ef TSM

Secrttten" at 4 p.m. today In Health Sclencee 73-105. ,

Richard Berianan, chief, microbiology division, Scfcnce Spectrum,

Inc.. Santa BartMra, v»ili present a bacterlology-n^edlcalmlcrob^^

seminar, "FraWng Me Secreh el LWhig Bacteria by DMferentlal Light

Scatterint." at 4 p.m. today In Health Sdencas 43-105.
, „ ^ ^

Edwin F. DwMaon, special pra|ect scientist. National Center for

Atmospheric Reaaarch, Boulder, Colorado, will present a meteorology

seminar, "HaU «rm»Ni by Slachastic Caalesence In a CumuhM Medal.'

St 4 p.m. today m Mth^natlcai Sciences «^^^^ ^„ p^ ,4,

Orchestra performance set
BvlMaGman French composer of the IMh cen- ethereal back«roaad for the
Bylvaa
DBSunWrilBr

The University Symphony Or-

chestra, under the direetkm of

Mehli MehU, wiU perform Brah-
ms' "Piano Concerto No, 1" with

piano sokiist Linda Gumwa and
Saint-Saens' "Symphony No. 3"

with organ soloist Tltamaa HarmoB
at 8:30 p.m. today hi Royoe HaU
auditorium in a coDcert tree to

students.

"I thii* poetkaUy of Brahma'

piano concerto as one of thooe

things of beauty whoae tovoBness
increases' which Keata wrote

about, " the 24-year-old UCLA
graduate, Miss Gudehui, said.

"It took Brahms six years to

write the piece which was booed at

the first concert when he

premiered it in IISB. But since then

it's been accepted and I love ita

jagged and mountainoua

qualities."

Miss GudehuB was a dnaUat of

the Young Muskians Foudatkn
contest in lias and performed with

a trio (or the December Beethoven

marathon at the Musk Center. She

is proently shidylng widi (acuity

piano ipatroctor Aube Tieiko who
' 'integratea the form and spirit of a

piece," Miss Gudehus noted.

Saint-Saena, a significant

French compoeer of the ISth cen-

tury , usee the ordan and two pianoa

to expand the tiae and eoloriatk
-*a-«*«AS-- -^ ft^^PQBBIImDQOT vl W
Harmon la UBlvenlty

Linda Ovdthus
anda meadwr of ttie moakfltagy

(acuity of the muak dapartmwt.

The si-year-oU Harmon won a

Pulbright grant in 19S3 wlikh

enabled him to al«te organ in

Vienna. '

.

"in the drat movenaat the rich

sustahied pedal tooas (sane so tow

they can only be Mt)

ethereal background (or the

aoarii^ orcheatral melodlea.

"In the second and (iaal

movemeBt," he aald, "the (oU

aound of the organ <kramatkaUy

punehiatee the wiliealfa for an^

capedally hei||k oOaft :7^
"It's impossible for atartOL*"

equipment to reproduce the

thundering Royce HaU organ

aouDd. The Royce organ la kteaUy-

aultad to performance of the work.

"1 Ukod mechankaUy con|ila

thii«s aa a kid," Harmon ei-

plataMd. "I <k«w crayon pktiraa of

an organ and my elamonlary

sclHMl principal Glea Head
becauae he waa my ehureh'a

organiat"

Harmon played orgna hi mowla

Uisaten at mtermiaakin in St

LouU, rebuilt a theater organ in

Sprli«(lekl, lUnoia, and reqeoUy

dliwted the reataratton dT.lh*

Royce HaU organ. .

"The (Irrt perfomaaea by the

rebuUt organ in SpringOald waa a

memorabte one (or ma." ha aaM.

"The organ roee <kramatk:aUy into

the spotlight (rem a pit I waa

draaaad to a widto dtamer Jacket

and played wMto fldlag tiw organ

up. Then I dtoeofvored that I had

leaned againat the grsaasd glide

raU and ted a black stripe down

my back."

1. ._-L,.,_ '

-
, \ - (

^^--i:

Hillel Council seeks student art for Kerckhoff exhibit

The HUM Ceandl is speneeriag aa ait

lebegiB Feb. IS In the Kerchhoff HaU
art gallery.

Any stadent who wishes to sakatft aa ai

to he disptayed sheald bring H to —el's

at SIO HHgard freas IS a.B.-S p.*.

Ptlday. or caU 414-IUl.

ceraaslea.

Pilot project open

to psych undergrads

trslatag project (or -
i i i gridnalsa to pay^hslse . *»

•ew bo^ toHlBtod by the

The pllat iraject. to

ceUaksratton wtth the West-

weed VA Osafter. to totindsd to

assess the teaslhUlty ef

tcschtog sslsrtsd peyehiiogy

adergrads to leach treahled

tdnlts to Biake small in-

terpersonal galaa: toach a
•- iTiliiidalllspalallsatiT-'-

usesaaadk
lelecttoglhelrl

sM the ssisctsd isadsrs to teach

PIIVRTE HYPNOSIS mSINClHIN
• BoMer grades

• Speech Problems

• WeigM Control

• Smokers

• Tension

• Personal Gooit

Universily ot V^/isconsin Ph D .
14 yeots teoch.ng Speech

Psychology ond Generol Semonncs.

Nllllil L. USUI, ri.i
.

1225 Westwowl Boulevard ^ 4y7-2»53 lor qp)»o«"»nenl

eee-

FranarHaU

M.xyrM. IM'TVXtlVJB.'riOMA.X^
•SjeS «wM>«-«v> I

No Sweat, Foreign Student!

We will ship your persondl effects bocli to yoor home with

prolesslonol eHlciency ... at chorges fhot won't horl yoo.

Co li tis Now. "^r*^
749-7491

^ftimttmtl

AT THE ACTOtY

FUNNY, «eolly, flat owl oil ihe woy Fw""y

DAN StiLllVAN, Lei Angeles Timet

THBATRC MOW OP«W TO 1M« rU»HC
661 N. lA MSH VOX OrriCB 6S7 1994

MOW TMMs: wsoHSsaAT Ti«w' swNe«T cse""
7lieAT ft SATUIMT lATI litOWS M »l»^

E •R|M« WIS AO TO TM6 SOX ©fnCB
torn AWV 8.9 SHOW AMO tM* St

OM "*^

mnm0 t»ii« ao to amy ii p.m. «mowI

Kork anil Roll on rilm

THE CIKL CANT HELP IT, 1956
J..,„oM„nsncU,. Ka. ,. l."tl- KiW.-,, •

I -' -v ,..„,. .„.l,„„

PRlMLlXii:, 1967
.U..n Shrimpton a„<l IMul .l".u~ DimU.I l.v IVU-r U.ukm,

Thursdav. Kohruarv 11 • 7:00 I'M • .UkcTman (iran.l Uallr u

S 1 .00 at th... door -—" "^ as.. ,
x , „.n^.mm,ss,ov_

.y

>ri. .'.r—.v.
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WANTED:

Coilaai men and tuonwn tar man-

. a«MnM*potitioraingotMnuTMnt-

BUtmart phy«ie«J rwiuiiwnante.

V , Fiiwncial aW availabia for in-

collefa trainMS, or applicants

can •riroll in tpacial trainina

ODurw on graduation. Statasida

and/or ovartaas traval

,
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Hera's a government position with a

real future for both men and women.

An officer's job in the Air Force. A
manaiement level job in anytj^s
book. Certainly, there's no better

«ray to gBI the experience and train-

li^ needed for executive responsi-

bility.

K you have tvra years of colleie

remaining, you cook) find yourself

earning an Air Force commission

while you learn, through the Air

Force ROTC two-year program.

Along with college credits and k

commission, you'll receive $50 each

month as a student. And upon grad-

uation, that marwgement position

wt promisadvrill be waiting for you.

If an advanced degree 1$ in your

plara. you'll be happy to learn that

Iha Air Force has a number of out-

standing programs to help you fur-

ther your education.

M you're in your fin^y««f o* "'

lege, you can get your commission

through the Air Force Officer Train-

ing Program. It is open to all college

grads, both men and women, who

qualify.

Check It out. You'll find that the

Air Force is one career that offers

something for everyone. Nearly 430

different jobs, ranging from aero-

nautical engineering to zoology,

with almost everything else, includ-

ing flying, in between. But whatever

your duties, you'll soon discover

that the Air Force will let you move

just as ^"r and as fast as your tal-

ents can take you.

So kx)k ahead and let your col-

lege years pay off for you with a

managerial position in the U.S. Air

Force. Just send in this coupon or

write to USAF Military Personnel

Center, Dept. A, Randolph AFB,

Texas 78148. and gat your postgrad-

uate career off the ground.

Fbduoumilnttw

I USAF Mllitaryf^«cnnel Canter

j
RS*?ph AFB. Taxaa 78148

' piMta sand ma mora Informaikin

I on:

j a Officer Training School

I Air Force ROTC Proram

^ *q*

uxma*

CITY V«TI W
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IsWORLDCAMPUSAtLOAT
for YOU?

*kr^

It can be now, with the former

QUEEN ELIZABETH
providing more accommodations and lower rates _^

The unforgettable, enormously enriching experience of a semester at ufa b

now within the range of moM college students. Minimum costs have b««n

reduced as much as $725 (from $3575 down to $285Q. wh.ch includes

OURU-AdMryaViiMl
piMJiWMyf I

iUMbdSkalKAIrRMwl

, India, will

•t • P.NI. today *t

Brew'n Strikes . ..
(Coidlnicd torn Page IS)

John ShkMI, director of chowtert i wwr ch. &>«»> Corp. . Palo AHo.

w<H prooonl^ nology •omluM', "Sv^mmKam wwyaMonc stvoias aa

kMd HonMUM." at 4 p.m. today In LIT* SctaocM 1147.

Or, Abrohwn Wlklor, ii i uloooor of poychMtry and pharmacoloBy,

cantor tor Advwood Study In Bahavloral SclamM, Stanford, California,

will praoant a montal haalth tramtng tamlnar. "Orai Oipiadiwci u*

TiutiinT." at I p.m. In Haalth Sclonoaa 13-101.

Bartl Davld««n. vWttoB Raoanto toehirar will ipaakw -O^
olOIHcaaOaariMa Momanli-atlpjw. today In Buncha4175.

__ ^CMwIllmaatatllajn.todaylnGaologyatJt

tor tonch and dUcuailpn. Uwct. wlllba pryhtod. ^^
Tha CilMiaitlaa tar tka AkaMtan af taa paraiia Lanaaaii

noMiraMaal will maat at naon today InAcliarmanUntanlSU.

lIu tiii T i

" "' " ''*"-^">—»«»'"'" "^'^i"

""wLaTSly will maatat«pjn. today In Ad«rman UntonMiato discus.

'^''teMMa'caHiaitttaa to Irtdia tto Oa» will maat at 7:30 p.m. today In

) 40f A. Undo Modkal Plan. MR1 WllaMra BWd.

(Conttnacd on Page 15)

'f§iff8r's Peoph'cast to appear here

MiMtin af Hw caal al "PoMlor^

todaytol

eanroatty a^
tkaplayatSp.ni.

kfrae.

ireoucca as mucn i» •'*-- »••>" ^ — -

. . . , ..

tuition) A student can altend World Campus Afloat for a semester and sfill

receive credit for the work back at his home campus.

The ship Ls your classroom, and the world is your laboratory ... you'll

drop anchor in the most exciting ports of Africa. Asia, and Lalm Amenca:

listen to a lecture on the steps of the Taj Mahal, skin^ive off the coast of

New Zealand. Send the coupon today for information and application forms

for the fall semester 1971 or subsequent voyages. Scholarships and financial

aid available. .
,

..„. ..••••• ••••

trtUM niiNT)

Mr.

t«M rir«l Initlsl

P*rman«nl

•treM

Ci»».
.St*U-

HORM PtWfM

.2i|>

AMrm*
M Oelwal-

WORLD CAMPUS
AFLOAT

MAIL YOMT TO

C«». _SUt«-

Omput nton* CHAfMAN «au.Cac
a*i ccis,

r^-^"» Orm«« CaHfwnta tMM

a«lw«l.
. y«ar m Scheo<

imamawd; Q ralllO— Q January It— Dtprtnflf— aSunimorl»__

Th« Los Angeles Philhannonic's

adventurous programs for those

ho aieliieduf the trite »k1

commonplace.

Gerhard Samuel

Nelson Freire, piano

Loa Ar>galas

Phllhormonic

Monns Syinpnony '2t mm
loilob Fiona Concario <3

CarlNwhamSymptiDWY^S

TOMORIO\Wl(niun);8:30;

THIS Sun., 3:00

MUSIC CENTER

O DOROTHY CHANDLER

PAVILIOI^
Student tickett 12.OQ

KING
INTERVIEW

King Broadcasting Com
pany. a gniwliig. diversified

communication! company
oantarad In the Pacific Norlh

waat, would Uka to meet with

graduating aaniors and grad

uata stu^nta Interested In

careen within the communi

cations Industry.

The oompany owns ana

operate. T^TaM-FM broad-

,u,-i ,J Ji. J 1

Caat Hatluui la Seattle. Pnrt

Und and Spokane; a film

pcxxluction dlvtsion. a oini

munlty Oatenna (CATV) div.

aloD. add a properties and

real estate division.

Entry-level positions occur

in. radio, television and (ilni

production: announcing. ne«
*•

raporiing. soles, promotion

marchandialng and photo

'TWeience is given those

with brood llberol-orts edu-

cational backgrounds at the

pSfKJfter InformaUon.
you

may consult our careers

Mindilet and the company

^Ucy manual at your campus

^aonnent office, where an

ipterview with our represen

taUve also may be scheduled^

King laan equal opportunity

4t~--« '•

'SJS«a»naocoMf*Ny

Signups at Kerckhoff Hall Ticket Office
VltodnawtaV. Pahruary tt, W1 UCLA DAILY aaUlM M

y

All-Cal Winter Carnival set at Purgatory
The All-Cal WIntor Cantval has

.hnoai Purfitanr*^ "^ 'i'

^

?^T^rliigav«it Ttedataa (or the

Sudoo flva dayi of ikUiig. five

^ta of Mging in Durango,

Xh to locatad » mllao from tha

!^, two maali a day and aU

^^^^ortatkm a* weU as activttlea

for the entire waok.
,

UCLA to tha boat •ebool (or the

Carnival thto yaar and theplana for

the event hava baeo to the woria

since laat June. AD ntoa campuMa

are partk:^tii« in tha Camtval

andatotalorooathoHiandekleiito

expected. On tiia flrttavMiing after

arrival, each hoW to ponaortag a

•WelcoiM ragM Party" for the

groupa staying there. Ten hoteto

will be hooting the group and each
wiB hoat a party.

Hw Purgatory sId area has a 70
meter sId Jump at ita base facilities

and the ski school will be
demoaatrating ttw techoiquea of

sU Jumping and will sponsor a sU
junqiing exhibition on Tueeday
mondng of Carnival week. On
Tuesday afternoon, there will be a
bi^ slalom. Each club will throw a
party of its own on Tuesday night

so that the dube will have a chance
to get to know each other.

Wedneaday, there will be a
Costune Contest all day, for thoae

intareated in showing off their

wikkst ski clothes. On Wednesday
aftemooo, there will be a special

slalom race for those skiers

serlouBly intaraatsd in radng. Thto

race as wdl u ttia giant slalom on

Thursday will be fUUy sancWonad
and officially timed by the sU area

personnel. On Wednssday avaolag.

Utere will baa big dance in a large

gym in Dunugo at Port Lawto

College.

On Thursday morning, thsra wiU
be a giant slalom race, again (or

serious racers; and on Thursday

afternoon there will be a wins

slalom for fun. At the end of the

day Thursday, there will ba tha

awarding of prixeo for all ths

various events—bear slalom,

costume day, wine slalom and the

spedal slalom and giant slalom.

On Friday morning, tha

Purgatory ski patrol wiU lead all

Intarastad akiari on a croaa'

country hike. Hm Purgatory SU
Sdwol will give an aAlMtton of

trick skili«-a Wild Shoer-on

Friday itftaraooB tn rauDd oat tha

week's activities.

The details of the trip are aa

follows: tranaportatton, lodgtegat

ths Stratar Hotel, two naaii a day.

lift tlckata and acthrtttoa for tUA.

Slganpa are baliig tafiso aqsr atitha

Karekholf Half Tlckat OfHea.

Urformatloa about tha PtegMary

trip may ba obtalaad hi KarehhoK

HaU eoo, ait um or at ad Onb

I

Experimental College Schedule
|

TODAY f
4

7

T>Ja.
TPJB.

T:»SJB.
T:»pJt.
IPJB.

tajs._

*^aa
aHaadWMvlaa

OatUas Itara to AOSnTiMUi

LaottMrWatk
MMiPaaikalAMariaat
ila.wAMeMiMWw«l

•fegSa^;;^'
soAwPalHna

litt

UKi

SN II ini'i

.

(Contfnaed from Page 14)

URA «•»-
The llsrishsrit RMIn« Ch* will

tnaet from M p.m. today In

Ackorman Unlan Mil.

The rtaMiig Clab will meat at

noon today In tha «*sn's Gym l«.

The Itatha Yaga Oak will meal

from 5-7 p.m. today In tha Woman's

Gym m.
The Jade Oah will meat from

3:30-5 p.m. today In Memorial

Activity Canter 14* B.

The Sheatiai Oak wlU meat

from 7-» p.m. today on tha Rifle

The Kaapa Ch* will meat at

noon today m Memorial AcWvlty

Cantor B14S.

The Lacreeea Oafe: will n>aat

from 9-S p.m. today on FMd 7.

The DapiMta griiga Clah will

nM«l at 7:30 p.m. today In ttM

Ktrckhoff Hall Quiet Games
Roont*

Hilld collection

for recycling ends

ATTENTION: SENIORS AND
GRADUATES
PARTICIPATING IN EMPLOYER

INTERVIEWPROGRAM
Another chonge In procedure Is being Introduced effective Febru-

ary 1 to reduce the amount of waiting time for students laaklng

oppolntmants: . ^ . ^
Slgn-op* ^<"' recruiting orgonliotlons listed In tha naKtleoaiJew

iifllaNn (Engineering. /Wofh and Science) will be held on Wad-

nasdoy Fabruory 10. and for the Non-TaehnJeol iMllelln (Liberol

Arts ond Business) on Thursday. Fabruory II. Slgn-ups will

than resume for oil majori on Friday, Fabruory 12.

Tha bollaflns will ba posted ond oyollobia for review baglnnlrig

Monday. Fabruory 8.

PLACEMENTS. CAREER PUNNING CENTER

Ev«r %— o ChinM* Movi« ?
"AiMalno. »efi«e*tc. . . hKfeeWa acMoii. .eraraclianc*

le oel • *•* •) CiMnM* <ul«ur« en «• own lermt."
•^

-Mkh«.l 0«o*»*n. SOUINO STON«

HOME SWEET HOME ^

KING OF THE SWORDSMEN KINGS
Co-h<f/ A svwrd-flghf'ng c/ossfci

TWO WEEKS ONLY! FEB. 1 1 --24

English SubtMM. cdor, icop*

Hiilal haa Mniathiaed its

recycHag aad tsUscttsa e( glass

and alumtaiafli caas. Ihese

wtohlag ta drop eft ssatarial ta

be recycled shaald take

aewspapert ta La Maaeha aad

lake glasa and aaaa ta MU S.

BarrtagleB (aaar Olyaivie) or

caII47l4«n.

rha KK\J< Canfar for Afro-Amarlcon Sfud/as

Presents

"Tie irii Hill II Nil iiriir"

Produco^Tby

Til Wins wniin wirtsiii

Fridoy, f^TuOTi \2,\97\ at 8:00 p.m.

Sunday. Ftbruary \4. \97] at 2.30 p.m.

Schoanberg Hall Auditorium

. Admission Fr««

A^arcury Entrprism prtmntt ....

14 FILMS - 7WEEKS
Fab. 254Aer. 3: STARDUST «td RON PETnCOAT

Mor. 4-10:MOTHa IN LAWoitd BEAUTIFUlSWOIDSWOMAr^

Mor. 1 117: PEHTE WIFE ond KING OF SWOIOSMEN

Mor. 18-24: MOTHER AND DAUGHTEI tmd MAN, GHOST &

FOX

Mor. 2541: EIGHT IMMORTALS ond EIGHT BEAUTIES

English SubHttM-color-scop*

CINEMA EAST
)021 Broadway

T

f you're looking br unique peopb

looking fa unique, peopb

check out the career possibilities available with Southern

California First National Bank - a San Diego headquartered

financial institution, over 85 years young, and now growing

rapidly in Orange and Los Angeles Counties. If you provide

the initiative, we will provide the training leadina to -

immediate management responsibilities in a dynamic organization

concerned with both business and the community.

contact your placement director for on interview appointment ^,

^^ ;
".
'

— . ; - i_i_-T'. f
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Swimmers host Santa Clara

after 59-54 upscitdf 'Tribe'
.«>„ e.^..*. r>i.M iMMrf^ »1U oive iM an onoctiail]

ByTMiWwg
DB8p«<a1VritM>

BcUpMd by aU the ttmaUgbt wrrwiwltof the

BwouineBUl i^ieet of Mrti by the UOA •wtantjMB,

S^'SITprwloirfourth-rMike^ Bniliie ^V^^
SUnford Indiuii, thirdnrtiiked to the coaitry, »•*

at PiJo Alto.

p«>« duri meet ewey *«» "• ^JJ^STa.
MaMB ewr. Bat that one meet to gotatto be *a

haniert tart «< an- agalBit use cBFAniafy lOat

Beverly Hllb fflgh School Tlie Bnita o« caadiB*

SfTwho wreitied the P^ tWeaw^; ft«« *•

Tntiaiia laat year (the flrrt tfane itoce MM VSCttd

not iNB the carfennoe UtW). have aavar difeatwl

USCiaadnali

CurreBtly. USC to aeeMBd-faatod ta tt»

btUBd drfaodinf NCAA ^«P*!»J'SS\Jr
TMlam face Stairfeni thto waakaod la Palo Alto.

Aa a tuB^ivifar use the Bniaa iaee the warld

lunowS«taa«raSiHmCM)o(Gaar|eHalM>aU
p.m. Saturday at the Hae Oiitar ta Ike ftiiM tort

-nie Saata Clara meet will give ua anW«t«^
poUah iq> aome ol our weakneaaea betee «• ™«
USCWe coulAit have adted far better competltton.

"Georfe Hato« to one of tt«m*t reiipwtad

coa^STto the world and heocjatoto^

ootatandiBg awimmert of world ""»>«_*™£
many of hto top eh*) awimmera awatW'^
faroier tmhwalty teama at thyreaenWbjwfl^

haveaatioi* water of)»krcoDer«*WJ«~
nrlmmera, many of whom placwl to natloiiai maan

laat year." Tlmyer aald. .

For tbeBMim^ D«»«»lfalley awlSfaw G«rt«r

OUaDey woo both the 100 and MOftwrtyleaagtoat .

the iBitana laat waak, white 0«far.thejioptaB^ j

who^«B«ina hope «»J*P^2S?*1.*S
meduft Ifika Bart«B. won Ma apedallNa— the^
and lOOO«rMat3rtaa>

AeoordtaftoUCLA

IHe Bnina 4M yard «f—
«3l*J^*"*SL!5

thonaahly whipped the Indiana to* week, ^hong
tocfarioaUy the Brvtaa won on a Stanfawi

SZj^attnn Hie Bruto foinome of Ctontf,

OUattn. Paid Becakahaqr. ud P

^ibe dtotaMo to i-MX the

, to the eaonlry thto year.

Baseballers, netters open 1971 seasons

umn dwmp Cal F»ly l3-«

IHa UCLA baaiMitMMlvMd it on aft the ptela

JSn^aIMwinaMf Cal P«ly (PMMn) to ila

im opaaar at iawUli ftoM. Tmm
aawMHm hi Hmpaw InehiAiVM««i
egnUaodtoBmltCBlPalylajBMIavHit.

n» Biwtaa, altar betag bald OMfolOOBhsr

IM naH BM

Itoitarscnnli Ptpprdiw t-i

•-1

TMB WAV TO Na t—iWa iiaal bv Kmnw Baatw ««• *<s><^
TMM w^T TO WW. »-;j»^ ^^^^^ „^^ Saturday

yuSC ThaBSTawrM to wnlii ion ptoy aai 14-1 ea tm
use The

thaMpelbelli

9SN Mil HI 1M
. 41-M,

14-1 ea tht yaar,

TlM UCLA
Moawllha

at the

Ita tm
of

of Ma

ietdwtktod.fltai

three off hto

Zmon tteaa to the iawth elfTmdi with Dave

UaW twa r» hmr the k^r Ut

Cai Poly aaver eogM aaam to frt

eiriMdralftaawMh;

(M.M).
(T4.M)

varaltyi

vwiitytolhei

Stava Ooraal. (M, 04). Ilea

Nehete UafHed. (0-1. 0-1). Fraacto I

and Dine Martin (M. K7. M) aB

«

to thMr atogha umtehw InthadL . _

Madto tf UCLA were beatoa M, 7-0, far thn eaqr

vlelory. TlM(

Back on Top

iiietdiM,04Mid InaepimaBi

won Iheir match 04 and 7-0.

Hw Bndna B0t match to

AP

UCLA (17)

MerquetteHl)
use
Pmneytvanto
Kanaaad)
Jadmnvilto
\MHlam KeiNuclty

Kentucky

UPI

m 1. UCLA(11)(1«-1)

mwmm

1.

3.

4.

5.

0.

7.

0.

»,

Mlm
n

. n
n

_ (10) (io<)

Se.cld.(i)(i«-i)

P«nnaylvanto (i»«l

Kanea»(a)(l«-1>
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SACRAMENTO CAMPUS

Minority R«cruHni«nt
;

If you era Intarattad In Law School, we wont to talk to you about en-

tronce raqulramants for minority group students, avolloble scholarships

and much mora. Mambars of the student recruitment commlttaa will b«

ON CAMPUS: Feb. 12. 1971
..^..

PLACE: Placement & Career Manning Center- UCLA . \ -

WALK IN - No appointment necessary ' .

WI WANT YOU TO JOIN OUI FAITH AS

ORDAINED MINISTER
wftn a rank er

DOCTOR OF DIVINITY
"And p* •UU hum «k4 tni«»

'

I imvii. A* on* of aur MlitMin y«u cam

1. Ordoln a(h*ra in oik immm.

a. &M up yo«r own ckwch and apply tor «.«l»Hon f«.m

3.'r<Mfen. mantoe« ond ..Mcto dl o*«f .cel.«o.tic

4. 0«» risMbW coiti oiont. for dP>n0 «•' mhrionory work.

5. SMk dfoft ..peon o* OM of o«r woifctao nUulonorN..

Wo con toN yoo how.

«. So*. <n.RH>oMte. cPMpaatafc hoMk dMoMn. OK., owe

TOQUCMK ratvt to nHntitvfi*

t,-^

'ti

i^.v---: MAKE IT 1

1

« For oddiNono/ infbrnxiNon

4'

3282 Fifth AVenue, Sacramento, California 9581T^i .* ^
- ; V Telephone (916) 462-6061 ^^ 7 i:

^^^

GET THE WHOU PACKa|oE «« f;02?
Mnd V—^ — --—
flon w coMpMlMy 1 1 ^1 —

«MMonJ^$10 «• wttl M«d

(. Youf ofd'""

fo

*.»ro^s?«^^-"'""''"

Sand/Tet iWSSIONAnS OV THE NEW 1MUTM

m IMS, Dapl. F, S«MMlMi, Wkab 6OIM.

. J.
citr^

^..».

•4«*»f.** Dp

WlidHoidiy. Fobfuarv 10. mi UCLA DAILY BRUIN

RUBBtR
Yow cMc* of

CkWKtM w ioAk tlfn

n< calar «l Ink. Comn Mil tm»tit*
H pocint ttn« ni»-Tiw kw. SifUUrT . . .

NANDV . . . Uw M cortiipoiid«iii«. teflB

piMft, MtaUm, itatlomfy, nrrniil

ckKkt, (ntttiii carte, tu. Inks lato-

HUcally. Mtck, Mm, tram, ra< w
MM nalw MOMMte of liiipcM*

tt.M MCk w 1 tar $4.00 POM
ar
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d'l^ 1^

f
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of

te.)

or

•HOWm HALF Mil

mo or Oaroctar (o. k. c,

cotaKi) of Ml SoiiO ckock

or<or aa4 roctln* fc)r lotiini

FUOAWtt^-Oiaiifclwi maaalal

Bto mt tmei la <a tljtewaatoi

Mta aarlw .MTMai IMair MrMKooarty
Mortai, Ilia UCLA

M19M H^ MMN for TOSOHIlM IOC mO InTOO'^By

aflar »aalai<ayi lirtarttt«dilio«MattMidtlMClMrtwaakiy

hi caar ya« ara In- nean tamorraw tm ttio iioilliwaat coraar at

Oak Is taldiit Hall

NEVADA TRADER
B.;i -l^b Bt3f, Ne,.i::j t90Cl

1CA1U,INC.
>l }M*M U>ntlM0>4O(y.NV I1I0»

• .i«r

Intramural Sports Corner

KSici ir fS MliSlir(JSotaalrmiCI. 1); rrTkroo»». Ftyoro (CI. I); HotrnkHliot »».

!!j?. ILL 11 i iTSiMtr n^^^^^" «»>»• •«-* »»• ooi't'y.'Ci "; TAO vojtWta;

cS?Ja M
" •^JSKT-SS^^ 1); ttakoOOMnoo^TpTiStaroi (Cl.-»), Froohmon

*a(oc« «t. MMko 1 4 I (Ct. 1).
^^ ,,|( ,

- „pT,-niiir-n

FlMT M. Motav (l«< CI*P*irMO 001. bjiMlmotag (!•); »*« M« ool. Oota Tholo Fl

(ltrta»»j W«<OikClilAtpl»«*. OottaSlrjjF*! Mortojt).

Fodnc «t. JiWoiw I4:»l. ^^__

First Truffaut save us

^ The 400 Blows.'

^ Then Stolen Kisses.*

And Now I

"THE BEST
TRUFFAUT

Come to NCR in

LosAngeles or
San Diego for :

opportunitythat

wont quit
If you can think c'raativaly in tha riilm'ttir*^

advanced data processing systems, we
offer you the opportunity to create an

important place lor yourself in or»e ofthe

world s great compute^ companies Be-

cause of our across-the-t>oard. world-

wide commitment in computer systems.

your career will t>e as secure as it is excit-

Tng. Your worfc will consist of challenging.

hon-defense assignments aimed at im-

proving business, financial, government
and educational operations in 121

countries In short. NCR offers you a

rewarding today, a certain tomorrow. an0
a char>ca to claim your lair share ol th^

computer future To learn more, please

reserve the data betow.

Opportunity at B.S. and M.S. levels

Important, continuing commercial activity In:

•1- COI.UMOH ricTuws r-ttmm

A FRANCX)IS TRUFFAUT FILM

JEAN-PtERBE LEAUD • CLAUDE JADE
••WBW • OWOMM LMOf -OMWL CICCAiDl JACOUCS JOO»W««U

O"*^ li lO nw aw o«n.i >, nwNCcm inurfaui cl*u« Of ommt at">««o wwJ"

*Ttinw OM nmmm »i fWHCoii -mrmirr . ,a co-rmoc** or >^«* "** *"

roM^MOM fa. cm rimnii'i r V»m» cotow

laVSKLV Hlt.l.O-<

Softvirara Development
Various positions exist involving origiria-

tion. design, development and imple-

mentation of complex software systems:

development of original functional design

and processing techniques design and

implementation of state-of-the-art data

base/file management software and

a large-scale on-line multi-programming

executive; design, flowcharting, coding—
and implementation ol on line execu t ive

software modules. Positions require a

degree In business (computer science) or

science.

Diagnostic Programming

Work involves creative use of existing

computer logic for automatic diagnosis

of hardware malfunctions Specific activ-

ities include writing programs to de-bug

function spacilications and/or programs

to verify hardware capability, writing test

outlines, coding, de-buggmg and docu-

menting programs Positions require a

degree in computer science, mathematics

or electronic engineering

Design and Development
Perform engineering, checkout, redesign

ar)d documentation for state-of-the-art

computing equipment, coordination from

specifications of a logical sequence oT
components and circuitry for a desired

computer output: design of circuitry lor

high-speed computersand systems Addi-

tional opportunities for men to perfofm

design of test equipment to check diit

computer systems Candidates should be

^interested m logical and circuit design

For EE graduates

XCLUeiVK CNaA«CIMKNTNOW PLAYING I '&•
KOt wtjMW avp.

On-Campus Interviews ;

Thursdavi February 11

lo arrange ar> appomfmeof. confaci fhe Placem»r,t Director m the

Occupational Plac»rn*nt Office now.

NCR
1ATA PROCESSING DIVISION

5Bi<rwi El Seoundo Blvd 16550 W Bernardo Or

Hai^^orriiXah? M250 Sao Cego Calif 92127

An oqiiQi g|Mf'^*w*'lY am^io<^/maflttnat^

t
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wilt y W)
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OneWoy *,^g
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LA/Amsferdam-
Jmllakla oaky to ualnralty •<

Califorala ataMats. taealty.

—liian amaaaiaa aad alaaai
»• r»«« la»aai«t« faal'

ftlU aaa katfraaai* 49aCMai«
aataC (ara**. UCLA aa« tHaapiat ir<>i

tyartaliaa availaMa. Ptk. N. ORt-MM f

111

*i

ASUCLA
OFFICIAL OMIVe*$ITV

JET CHARTER FLIOHTS- Wl

1007 broxton, wMrtwood
Ml. 4TT-tiH or 471-4441

AaaMctataiarWrnMM^ / T.AifMMI
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(M
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CAMPUS TOWERS
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,5Vni)
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• MIMUTBt ta UCLA. I aaaraan ' '1
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MM.
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MUIPMBNT AMD SKILLS.HMM>. IMP
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^jTMiaaaaaalaMaaa^ (i»i>ni

IT. »••<"
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--^
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l»*M^^»"

Athletics: a financially independent 'auxiliary enterprise'

-John Sahdbrook

„,»i|a hunt PMB* nows ibst wmk. kosqwi nas

*^!!!rmMid2 that ttw ••^ l«9M«turt provM* UC with

? r nfutlon «itf »U9»««" •nrollmwit. thh will In wmik*^
n . h«3 em foTtM UC syrtwn. Prnktont Ch«rl«

•n^ n^ r«uH, ol cooriB. h • cutback In txp«ra««»and

T^^ Acoortling te Iwt \«Wnwd«ys DB, Ch«K»llor

5?;!^Yo«ig »»•• •*•"«•»«• •"*•» t33t«nporery and

S^wwTfliSoHv p«»»««« ^ ^^ **"•«• ••««••

At the samotlma iMt wo*, rt wM announcwl Ihat hoad

JSaM coach PW» Rod9»» had hirad four additional

^,!f«ntcoaeha». raising tht total to ton eoaehas. tho samo

I^S^thSttam-r hoad coach Tommy Prolhro had horo.

wHh tho Graham. lantnar. and now RoMschon casos

.laTbtloro OS. this brings an mtwortlng <|uostlon to mind,

w^ iaTwo lurtHy cutting bade faculty positions and not

3;ri.rb«*»o»«»»«>»*asT

I hAd startad to discuos this whol* proWam last wook.

,i, ^ onormow powor and autonomy that tho .thiotic

Lirtmont and Alhlotlc Wroctor J.D. Atergao In par-

^uur oossoM on this campus. Just to rofrosh tho memory,

KhMlcdIroclor hofo Is rasponslWo diroctly only to tho

a«ncellor, a unlquo rolatlonship for a daaprtmontal hoa*

onthis campus. And. m casa you didn't know. Young Is one

of Morgan's Wggirt fans.

Last tlmo I complalnod that tho Academic Senato

Athletic Policy Subcommlttaa and tho Intarcolloglato

Mhletic Advisory Board (lAAB) wore woak-knaod and do-

Sti enmSTTho Academic Senato ommlttoe verified

^S^ScompHshmg ••-•"^y?^'?^'" ? "^
^thly one-hour moving Ml week. And the lAAB. efter

^ino only one moaHng this year. Is scheduled lo have

«lother one won. I ••• h»«onned over the phone yesterday

.

Sounds • imie colncldontal. doesn't It?

-
So much tor the auhmomy and Independence factor.

What Is really Inloreatlng. though. Is the power of the

athletic I

Briefly, betoro IMO Intorcolloglate athletics was housed

under ASUCLA with Wilbur Johns as the athletic director.

In \m. upon the order of then President Clark Kerr, In-

tercollegiate athletics at the Los Angeles and Berkeley

campuses were housed In separate admlnlsh-atlve

departments, "oparatlng as auxiliary wW-eupportlngen-

ttrprlses" with the axacutlve hoad of the department

having line (but not nacassarlly direct) responsibility to the

Chancem)r of each campus.

The concept of an auxiliary soHsupportlng entorprlsa Is

an Interesting ana. There are presently
»»<f7^ «JJ^»

campus: Houstng. Parking, and Intorcolloglate AtWetlo.

Jack Kropf wasgivan chargo of overseeing the first two last

June, but Young took It upon himself to overlook In-

tercollegiate athletics.

The power of th* athletic department and J.D. Morgan
(who succeeded Johns In 1M3) lies In the concept of the

"auxiliary enterprise." Very simply, he Is soH-supportIng

and If he Is successful (as he is) then the richer the

department becomes and ttte nrtore power t>e accumuMas.

To give an Indication of the skyrockoHng wealth ol the

athletic department, the budget has Increased by S4M.O0O In

lust the three years since 1MI to Its preeent U* million. In

IMS the total budget was S3AS.000.

Where does that money come from ani where does It go?

For simplicitr* >ake, there are four bask sourcas of

revenue on this campus: funds from the state legislature

(numbered 19900 funds in the accounting system), hjndi

from the incidental fee fund (numbered moO). hinds from

sales and services, exh-amural sources, special ap-

propriations, grants, etc. (various-numbered), and the

funds earned by the auxiliary enterprises themselves

(numbered 70000).

The 19900 hinds, although comprising approximately

lust 37% of the university's total income, is the nudoue of

the university and thus •veryone screams when Reagan or

the legislature cuts that budget. The recant fiscal froew

ordered by Hitch over Oiristmas affected only 19900 funds

and not the other three.

As far as the athletic department goes. •% of Hs «.*

million Is self-earned (70000) Income. The o«her 11% or so

comes from JOOOO funds, in case you didn't know. 3% of your

SlOO Incidental fee eech quarter goes to Intereolleglate

athletics.

Thus any cutbacks m 19900 funds, as Reagan proposed

last week, has no affect whatsoever on Worcolleglate

athletics. Theoretically, we could lose faculty ntembor

after faculty member end Intorcolloglate ethlatlcs could

still stand across tt»e way as powerful and rl<h as ever.

I would hope some administrators in Murphy Hail,

ispecially those on the lAAB who have been here for

decades, reallie the problem here. What we have is•% of a

professional corporation bearing the name UCLA, sup-

posedly representing the entire university community, and

operating entirely on the business acunten and whim of one

man—athletic director J.D. Morgan.

And. of course, whether or not he Is in reality

representing the entire community Is of no Importance—he

Is financially Independent and that makes all the difference

In the world.

Before I get everyone In the athletic department angry

at me, I want to make It quite dear that I think Morgan is

the best athletic director In the country In a period el «indor

eight years, he has taken a dapartn»ent that was heavily In

debt and unsuccessful and built it Into a program ttiat is«s

iwccassfui financially »s M Is athletically.

Four NCAA damptanahlpa m ana year, ft u"^"*^^
dmi meat h-adi season. thenmtontMo.arugbv foam. Ma. 4

»Pi^ team. No. 10 football f-m^ 'SJaS^JSi
Washmgtan won the IRA. but the Brulna boat ttie t^M^lM

twice and we dHtot go to SV'o*"!***^*** ^*
oompllshmentsof the UCLA athletic department hi 1909-7B.

To many people thoee aceampllshmanis might be the

most Important for UCLA^m •-70 and oomaMmos I gattha

Improsskin that ev«» You^ thhiks so. Bui I have atwayt

bean toM that academics Is the reason shidmts go to a

malor university , and that Is ttia comment of everyone worn

the hardhats to the eggheads .

Which brings me back to my original «|ueotk>n. ttow can

we lustlfy cutting back faculty poalttans when In-

teroolleglate athleHcs abounds ki spending large •«"««*

money bn programs that could vory eaelly be de^scalatedT

For example, the budgets for minor NCAA sport

programs such as gymnastics and wreeHIng run into tenaoi

ttKwsands while other Intorcolloglate P™9»"»J»»» . Jjf*
operate on a club level under the Office of Cultural and

Recreational AHaIrs are able to compote with minimum

budgets of a thousand dollars or so.

The problem here IS one of pdorltlee-ls a gymnastics or

wrestling coach more Important than a profeeoor rated

"excellent" by his shidenlsT Under the preeent "tt op el

tmandal independence tor the fhloHc department, the

dedskMis as to those prtorltloe are mad* by the attihrtte

director, J.D. Morgan. And, dosptto Ms king dodlcatton to

UCLA, his biases are obvtew.

The financlai situation of the university Is a totdlfferent

froA what It was a decade ago when the eoneopt of an

•ouxlllary self-supporting entorprlsa" *"•?"*'? ^
tercdtogiate athtotlcs. Then, UCLA wm growing fast.

Now, this campus has reached the peak^ iH
Sl|[«*U|fj*

we are In the midst of financial squeoie. Even the athtotic

deportment feels It.

1

n
I

But because of the preeent sot-up. •W»^'«j;™8'*JJ*
which could and, in my opinion, should be drastldally

reduced are untoucheWe because of the ooneepi of an

"Sary self-supporting entorprlse" and Its finanelal

Independence. And now I see 113 faculty positions dlaap-

pMrlng. How do you iuetify that, ChanceltorT

It seems that my prodWig of the lAABlaet weak iwwad

that hoard to schedule a meeting soon, ^fwig W» ''™**V

Sir. of that board are many tong-tlme UCLA faculty OMd

administrators, people that have been around this school

tor up to 39 years.

1 only prey that they wake up and '^'»J*»f ''„ ^
university Is m as much troubto as we have boon told It w.

then all programs-Including athietlcs—must be

drastically scaled down If the university Is to continue Its

basic purpose of provWmg the beet education possible for

the stato of Callfomla.
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DCSD acting chanceltof^v^v^ >, -^.r^^^S

.York desires to keep post
_. _ M L..U. «_ Winn tn IVH

Asian center mS.
(Co^taMd tron Page 2>

P
'^1 f^

UNIPRESS (Sm Dtego)-Actog

UC S«B Diego Ctancdkc Hertm

York said he is interertedin

,«mtinii4ng as chsncdJor there.

SSstea major shift since tost

iSLner when Yort todie.t«d,he

would only hold the position

temporarUy. At that time he said

S\SMlntere.tedinodierthta(g^

wch as writing his book, but would

deter them.

York said, "I've go«*« "^^
Immersed in the Job and find it an

inter.rtingandsrti^5tajl*.i;m

«w not adamantly «W«H *»,*»

idea of coottaiing 00, da Iveon,

in what I am
Ijecome interested

"im not oflldaBy iwning for

the Job but am inleroated in it,

York said. "However, it I* my
undersUndihg thirttarB
several very ^aliflad

„Baii« for tiw paritton.'

He sakl nMMUgh heianotng-

ning for the chancenorrtlp. « tae

lUflBnto wish for Wm to continue

with the Job. »» win- _, „_

to Yotk-s stateneat, »"*"*T*5
cMBHicat on the mne *» to Ua

iuwiivement «n the Chuiceikr

Search Committee. He did,

r, ear tba Ra«anti are

ol York's iBtereat in the

Ifor

a, Campus Events

UC Prarident Charlea J. ffltch,

wlMBqadOsBBd wtaBlber be wauM

pniri" tbtnitiis<i inr
•

T*

York at ttas F*teu«y "fEf*"!
maotta«aakl. •nMa ia iMMaitagl

mnitflntdtoca«wilbw««5«"
and not poUkaUy. Tberefore, I

__» »»

have BO

Geergc Lakey. ••**."'
"Strategy for n^ "»*»«

Itevohition." wiD apodk at nooo

today In Social W^IspMT. I^bsy.

who wiU speak on '»E***«J*
the TOs," is projectMl Inr of the

to
•'^Jj*

***•
Sanday, DeeaaabortiMkpM^<^
Weatwood an mktA *• "^^
nMk dslaadar Laflte Aamaaoa

•t«M». est. U. ?»;^«?1^
five

jipone and flispl aa.

irtU be March H to dW*" • »
the Weat Us Aagahaewrt

t^«.4 win be an open meethig at

• p.m. tomorrow ia «bo l*^ba
Lin«e hi Kaitkb(« HaD to aalaet

the taiterim adviaory board «Dr the

ASUCtA Child Care Oeatar.

•Hmkwm be a MardI Graa Ifn

booth iiiii|lli< at 7 p.m. today in

availaUa at Ibe
"^

taaed nron rage «/

" 4»M,-u ta verv imnortant too In invdveBaoiit A lot 01 wdl meaning

JduMtewd never allow tbeniaalvoa to
laarB IroBi the people they help or

*** "S;SiSJSSl.tbatlaanyd;.«^doa^

***1SS^ «opto wbo to 00 the ti*orial project and tato a ch^^

--- •Z!r!Sr2ek rtcCtolar Street School. Iba only thhig you can

SS^;^^^; time to a tot - e.i.hoo-b* and a nice topic to

pasa anwnd durtaft* cocktail paij^

Nishtoptonatotoavethe€antora«iettii»ttd|ia^^

-«S be doh« it Ignw ««r»«to» with my work. Aa toog M I think I

;;jSS5S«S»ct,Iwffl-ay.Wb.»la»~^
Sn iS^tlSt^Bwby Iam toaving. 1 care emwgh about Um» cent^

S^S«nI«S with a greater commitment to tt than me to uk.

"^•EAMiMnically I might have a reaaoB to *ajr aa my wife Yvonne is

,«JSS^S^I «S?ttava a ha»f^» about Bi-Ung moiey. a1^
SS^SiTdSrWdTcan aliard I faaaa." Ntobto admitted dwckling,^^1S^tfa wWc»» hel|».atotto>, lloatofoyfrtend, feel

tSSvIy^doS evar want to b. d.p.ml-1- . Job m««ly for the

aeority it wlD give me.
--

Apps available for

Board of Control

••RiAt now I bone to taka a trip to tbo Ortaat and got a better per

.^.-SJ^TL iSltosi riliiattaa bom ttam. Hopafully lU leam

SSSITiaIhSiS Maal that Iba Ama.te«.yit«wift

and sopbas

_
_ nalii to aoi _

m the A8UCLA Baard el

^afflytoKer^
SN. BOC to the

_ _
boMd •« ASUCLA

ludi oaUbHshes flaaaclal

Tbe La MaadM CUM
to to aaad of 1

IT llsrmlri call Pat

1 at «n-nn

faiito to stai by fhr the^>ri!?!!!Z]Xmi^

'•''^SUl'SrSS!^'^^!^^^ «- I'U be coming

back." ^^v^_

Helpline-

call 825-7646

Associated Students

TELEPHONE
• y DIRECTORY

iteMhiMftHHAn^

The ONLY Complete Listing of UCLA Students:

' Names, Addresses and Telephone Numbers.

50< of Sfvdvnta' Sfor«

i

Budget cutbaak^^ffectUCsystem
Young views decreases

Byttav^ lgcNary
DBSIaflWriter .; _

ChuKdlor Charlea E. Young ot-

.d.iMd Tueeday tbat Governor RaaaM

gS, pwpoidlW miOton bud^t f*

Zw\-\9n ftoeal y«V«»*> »«« "
^ve cut of !• par eOBt p«r student

Young's lamarka to praaeatlng what

he termed "not a vary bright P*cture,

^.Sectod to the Leghtativa AaaamUJr

T^tbe Academic Sanato and over m
Saute roemhors at tbo regular meettog ol

riK aMemUy.
Althoi«h thetm mllboo figure etpiato

thii year's tosdgot. Yo«g said Rea|rsn's

new budget would be a subotantlal

„tetion. 1*0 Itolvaiaity bad requeatod

074 milUoa for umX year.

He attributod tbto to projaetod to-

dae to inflattaa; tbraa and one half par

cot increaaa to total aanDment (about

4,000
itudarta),aBdcoatolllvtaglncraaaee

tar profeaaors.

At the moattiv Young alahoratad on

the nanber ofrW lawl^rtoba«**«
tijjt campuB. Loatyaar, bacaaw Of toidiot

cuts,m FTTiwaia to ba cut, but through

temporvy poMNM* • "*"" ***

reduced by ilMdtbaoaactlv* cut became

IS
YoiB« said a aabatonttol effort would

be made to influence members of tiie stato

Lei^ture, who make the fUial dedaion

onthebudget

"If a general tax increaae is approved

early enough, there to the chance that the

University will be aUocated a subatantial

increaae in funds," Young said. Althaugh,

this increaae would probably amount totU
orm million, the total would faU far abort

of the $374 originally requeatad.

The tax increaae wouM probably bring

in an additional tSOO miUtoa to atate

revenue.

Young said the first priority for ad-

ditional stote fundtog would be tocreaaaa

in faculty salariea to hdp make up the

disparity in salary toveto of UC profaaaora

and thoae at con^araUe tnstttnttoaa; and

to compensate the profeaaors fOr hetag the

only sUte employes to not receive a aalary

increaae this year. He apecutoted the ia-

cieaae would faU between five and 10 per

Prof reductions seen
•^- -*

..ByJairWeker
DBMalfWritor

llM iffn-ltn budget for the hirtog of

leaaors and taacamg a^^aam* i^«>

The second priority would be an In-

cieaae to the number of faculty poaitioaa

and the third would be equal coiiatdsratton

in fiBdii« departmental reaiardi and new

fundii« for the Educational Opportunltiaa

Pivgram (EOP)

Young said, "It is incumbent on all of

us to impreas upon the Legiatoture that

they should submerge their poUtieal

concerns Tor public neoeaaity."

baa been cut by 91.17»,0M accordtag to vfce

«^»««iii» David Saaon.

The new budget, affective July I. im
iadicalsa tUa campuB win hireW laaa fun

time equtvOont (nS) psofsaaon and It

and one-half FTE Hisi Mug aaatotanto A

fun time eqnivatont profaaaar to oaa wbato

hired for "one maa year," and a taacblag

aaatotant to hired on a "on»kalf maa

year." In effect there wUl be » ton

Saxon explained tbat the aUta

aUocatea money to the Ualvoraity, and the

UC praaidant then anoeataa moaay to the

1 iiiiHMao WhUa thto campua toat« FTE

poatttoM, Berintoy loot 107 and Saato

Bariiara toat » poaitioaa.

SpedOcaUy. the budget taaam for toto

campua indude: tbs tarn of tW,aM for the
'• - • :ttMtoaaof9lM,OWfor

ervtoee atoo did not raeolva I

tofunda. ^ ^
Saxon said the poaHtona to be vacated

next year win not roauh frool the dtaact

Rrinc of any profaaaora. "fFban a

profaoaor goMToa toave for a wUto, Ma

place win not be fUled. Certato digait-

menti that woidd normal^ bke to bava

win not be abto to do tbto.

Of the S17 FTE cola from thto campaa,

UC Santa Barbwa and UC Berkeley, the

money from \m FTEs wffl rotea to the

atata, and the remalak* 117 wUI revari la

the Univeralty budget to be

moatly by the four other UC
wMch win be handUng tba bulk of I

oaroUment to the neat year.

Saxon said tba FTE cuto have ab-

aolulaly nolbiiV to do with toaara. "Tbe

taaue of tenure would be arowd even It wa

dM have the needed fiaids to Wra m«a

Saxon saM tba euta win be to

te tba atoa of Ibe
'

•We are kaoBtog (he
hiriag of praMaaors; ON«<*»."»*>» !^Z»~^

—

.
~~..^

iiiri i^mrt
hirlag tab; academic departmeats ^* 'f*****'. 7?/J5 ' ^ gtn
(•wpttaa, seoatoriaa, jte.) toae •*7.«». »^'''T^ISi^Z^^tTZTmmmcZ
and the Uhrary fond laaaa9»MN- ^S^JLy^SS^^Wm w^^ •m

c.,.M. mmUk "T^ kaaaa da aat caant Ibaa toe amanar ^m._ ww t
_

»», tbe library fond

Saxon aald. "Tba

when it comeo to Ibe haaMb

department. It waaghrea a sUght

in ftaato due to the growth of ito programa,

and ito dam aiae Umita."

and atainlBtrallve

coidd be limited wtth

the some 46

average cut per

abouttwo

MECHA rally speaker

'hi hits education system
^ ~ _ . „__ '. rKioanm miMt lunoart the Ban

EXPLOSION - An exptaetaa and lire to ^f**;^ . . ^u,„ 4,^ eicploslon occurred at H:4J o.ia

Vlltote vertarday caaaed severe «toma9e to Fosle|-t U^
'Zkm•^irJ^n!^i>,»»»rr^ CIHomtoOjit

IK lirktleii rallif mpis ii noiwt«W UUI nUIUJ. ""*
_^ .P.coff^.fter.Sp™ulPto«.noooraUyattra.

\ ByJeUeRMnaae
DBBUlfWrllar

The educational systsm to thto

country Is "nothing but a large can

of garbage," according to a

ipealMr at the MECHA rally

yesterday to MeyeriMff Park

Speaking in support of the Barrio

Defense Committee, Andres

Gotiiales, a member of COPA
(Chicane Organlied Prisoners of

Aitton) said, "The educaUonal

system* has robbed our peopte of

their Spanish language If we can

speak two languages we will

devetop a broader mind. You

students must reUin what

education is retovant and begto to

discard the gart>age you are ex-

poeed to."

Gonsalez added the Barrio

DefeMo Committee ia an im-

portantorgantoationtotheChicano

(AP)-Berketoy pottoe fired tear gaa Wendesday

in breaking up a mardi by 600 antiwar proteaters on

the Atomic Energy Commtoaion's (AEC) downtown

office. One poBtih officer waa injured.

The demonatratora, movii« out from a Umversity

of California campua rally against operationam

Laos, turned over and buroed an AEC car and broke

windows on Bancroft Avenue.
At Stanford Untveralty an estimated ISO to 200

demonstraUn mUled thrai«h the Stanford Com-

PUUUon Center and doaed down the $5 million

owiputer faiBtanalion _, .

A sman VietCoi^bannerwas posted overhead ana

'^emoottratorB ti«ww«i photoprapbers from the

building.

They caned fiir doBii« down the computer editor

and charged it was performtac w«ri( for war-fdated

^'Mudi for Staitford Reaearch Inatituto.

A Stanford apokannan Bakl, however, that none of

the computer cenler'a work to daaBified.

^Ibe Beikdey maidion mavad twice againat the

AEC office after a Spioul Ptoia noon raUy attracting

'"?;^*SSly'Slifomton. the UC Beri.d^c.mp«

JIr«SS- r*p»rted two studenU were treated for

ST^SriesTu- Free Clinic "^"^^^
TBerkeley officer was trapped and beat« to a

crJJrS tononstrator. oO the fir. in^^*!^

l^eral rocks were hurtod af a Une of officers

blocked the first march.
snroul

Plaza on the campus and regrouped for a secona

JIS- The officers fired back w^th dx tear gaa

canistert. -^ —,— . -

barrio. "We must d«f«fld~our-

people against the police and the

EsUblishment. The Barrio

Defenae Committee hdpa keep

Chicanoe out of prison, and thto

prlaon system to responsibto for

turning our peopto toto animato."

Gonzalez also stressed that

Chicanoe muet support the Barrio

Defene Committee with time or

money. "We must help thto

organization with whatever w*

can, and I caU on you tow studenlB

to lend your support and help fight

against tlie system."

Atoo speaking at the raUy waa

Ramon Huerta, an organiser for

the United Farm Workers

Organizing Committee (UFWOC).

He spoke out againat the tock of

support in Loe Angetoa for the

naUon-wide lettuce strike caUed by

the UFWOC
"Our research department

peopto have diacovered that H par

cent of scab tottuce to being coou

sumed to Loa Angdea. I ftod thto

hard to bdieve becauae during the

grape strike Loe Angetoa waa oaa

of our stronger supporters," he

said.

finnulM Mid POrhapa tba

Munoz to speak

at noon tomorrow
iUsaUe Maaes, c^ckaknaaa

of the Natieaal Chicane

Meraterlam Comailttee aad

foraMT aadcrgradaate stadeat

bady presMcnt here, wiU speak

at aeea temerrow In the

Ackermaa Ualea Graad

BaOrooa aader the auspices of

the Asseclated Stadeats'

gaeakers Pregraai.

Chicanoe have forgotten about dw

urWOC cauae, and added they

miMt now realize the struggte

continues.

Ho <»Ued on pttoanos to involve

thamadvea with the tottuce strike.

"We have to completdy stop

eating tottuce, and you peopte who

buy lettuce should demand that the

store carry union lettuce only. Of

course this is a sacrifice, but

conaider the sacrifice that tbe

UFWOC haa carried on for dx

years," he said.

Gonzalez also explained the

urgent need for vdunteers to work

with UFWOC: "We have a spedal

program where . a person can

commit himself for a period of one

year. We fumiah room and tend

ph» give you fS a week, and offer

u^xperiOncc that WiU not Boon be

forgotten. U you cannot vohmlaor

Umd at toaat atop eattog tottuef."
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Fo/I Sclprof favors Davis, folk music
*.'.i- .,£4,

Eugae VIctar WoMenteiB talks ctf his npiMit Cor

AiMda Dsvte on two levelt: u an indhrkkMl amdws far

Jiatlce, ndM a poUtkaa pMloaopber wtao staans many of

bvidaas.

Backs Angela

on two levels

Tlie SD^wu^oid a«odate prolasBor of poUtknl ictoice Is

OHdiainnan of tht OC|A Faculty Itenbwi tor Anfela

Davis.

WolfcMtain iWdansMs efforts for Davis are "gnoidsi

ta a ftBdamantal aoae of iqjusttes bdag' d"«v- ">'

lotion to ttae case is as a dtisea." To a graft oxtaot, Iw

also staans hsr point of view.

Having raeeived Ills BA from Cohimt>ia College in i962

and his doctorate from Princeton University in \va,

Wolfemtcln has garnered "A" ratings hi recent itudem-

'>«fessor evahiations. Ina reoent session of his Andent and

Medieval PoUtical Theory course, he asked his studenu

. why Socrates was executed on the dtarges of impiety and

corru|iting youth.

I

"We an both dUecttdans. UmI^ what UbIb vy
taM:hii« to the outside worid." Wolfensteta said. "I see

tWi^ chai^V in the world through the active roaotatlaa

of coalnMBctiam," he eiplalnedr To Woifeoslsin. the

"contradiction between the productive capacities of the

coiaitry and the superstructure" is a basic cause of many

iqjustices. He taidudas among them the Indochina war, the

iMo of "semi4e(rorist tactics agataist dissenters." the

milinailnii of minorities and the fwlstenre of an "unac-

ceptable level of poverty." By "supentmctare" he

idtemd primarUy to the country's Isfsl and political in-

. was really makii« manifest how contradictory

has became." he sakL Wolfonstein hopes to see

(kvppad. orhave her released on bail. His and

the coiatry an raising monsy for her

to inform people of the 4

Netl

the

Davis

to net a Mandst. "I tmk vttlaaaidit the in-

of the praasot without havhig faith in any traas-

futwe." he said. Freudian thtaiUng paitiy tah

tte belief. "I'm too much of a Freudtaa to be a

rm too much of a Marsist to be a Freudian." he

_^'s publtohed works eontain what be calls

paychoanalysto. ' In om beak, he eipkred the

^ and functlantaig of tks parssnalttlas of Lisnin.

..•—,. .^ GanAl. WoUtastain accapts the term

"radkaMftaral" as an accurate self-deecrlption.

EvgMit Victor WoHmsttin

He led the dtocusstan to a conduaion in both poBtical and

psychological tenns: the Atbeoiana UDed Socrates to

pneerve sUfaility and exordae tbdr guilt Wolfenstein

argued that Socratea' innoctnus manner aroused

Athenians' hostility whsn he questioned the traditional

views of knowledge. The Atheniana exacotedUm partly "in

tliffhflp«rt"tt>»*'»ipd would again he whole and simple and

unified."

After the class, he discussed the paraOds to Davis' caw

:

the teaching of unpopular thought, the threat to esUUisbed

values. Davis differed from Socrates primarily in her

wilUngness to pursue political meana to rectify injustice.

Wolfenstein said.

FelksBMic

Bom in Ohio, Wolfenstdn was named after Eugene

Debs, the American aodaUst. He sings and admires

American folk music, partiadarty in the Misalssippi and

Delta bhiea genrea. '"Hie bluea ara as valuable a con-

trlbutkm to world culture as have come out of the American

experience. I see them both (blues and folk) breathing a

Und of critical spirit Both imply, or state, crttkal attitudes

to society," he said.

He admins, and Is studying Woody Guthrie. "Woody

uaed words extraordtaiarOy wdL And I admin people who

lae words woo," he said. Woifenatain is giring a leries of

lectines on the Uuea and the American political folk song,

be«lndi« Fcbnivy U in Santa Moolca. He alao writes his

own musk.

Woifenatain devotes part of his Isetnn in his Late

Modem and Contemporary Political Theory course to a

tape that evokes the natire of modem thought in words and

I try to commiBlcate with studenta 00 as many

he said.
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Th* Challtng* olBlqdi ThMlogy,-

CN ui M Trill ciritfii t
TrilT IIKI?

a 4-w«ek study course in Block Thaology

by Professor David Wnis, Univ. of So. Calif. School

of Religion -

Beginning Sun. F«b. 14 9:90 AM
Wattwood Prasbyttrlon Church 10822 Wilthire Blvd.
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Rock and Roll on Film

FMBM

THE GIRL CANT
HELP IT, 1956

JayneManafidd. Fats Domino, Little Rkhard and more.

Directed by Frank TasUIn

PRIVILEGE, 1967
Jean Shrlmpton ai|d Paul Joimb ^ Dtreded by Peter WaOdns

Thursday, February 11 • 7:00 PM
• Ackerman Grand Ballrooin

qmnsored by the

$1.00 at the door '", ' asucla film commission

Committee
.

1.

/" SSf" » archltecte' and

°«£iwfllstiidytheefl*ctool

the US AnitoSB area iJimmj

morning. '^;: ;':j*:^*: '
^.

The coounitlee wffl he
howled hy

C Martin Puh*. "^^lia
nrofessor heie, sad lawnbers wtu

in^* f*^**!^^!iil"S!!l^ awl

odMT espette fMB •««

Duke said.

tnm "oat of town.

The committee, created laMler

the auspices of the National

Oceanographk and Atmosidisrtc

Assodatian, has received federal

Ands to study the damafe and
investigate structural deeiva and
their ability to withstand shock in

Los Ai«des huildta«s.

The eartlMiuake, assigned a

ratii« of 6.5 on the Richter scale by

seismologists, topided buildfans at

the Vetenoa' Haapttal in Syhnar

and the OUve View Medical Center

andforcedevacuatlan of at least 41

other boildtaigs. A threohy^ve-

-T-^-..

mile sectian of the San Fomendo
Valley was ordered evacuated

becauee the Van Norman Dam was

weakened by the quake and

threatened to break.

Thursday. Febroery n. mi UCUk DAILY BBOIW »

oom-
a

Duke said he hopee the

mittee wiU be abto to

prdimlnary reporton the

witUna

"We win do ttas best we can to

comi^to information on the

damage from the earthquake," ha

said.

(PaU aa*<rftota*«U

»« Ik* lop ••am bad

nan bum. 20 r**'

JOHN'S WATER BEDS
only ISO. Lop tww ••J»n>^«' *« »^ •"T "^

Monanty. Shop-eompor.1 *ho |m«»*o ond f«n*

WHY PAY MORE ?

Campus Events
be a maattag to

adect tto ASUCLA CMM Osre

Ceatar Intorim AdvlBonr Board

,tipjn.toni»thitbeUpMiilrs

uJit, »^* that Kerekfaoff

HalL

WilliaasL.

beta

_ of

the
win

and Career

tromtajn. to

12:30 pjn. today to trik wWj
studaoto and fheolty faiterestad

in ito Intensive summer
liiigiiagf iBociam or ito other

available' to all graduating

sentors oootinuing ta school who

ai« members of the freehmsn

honor society ta Kerckhoff HaU

Deadline for submitting

sppHcaHnns is Feb. tX.

He s^dlhsy win study hesr

"In s sene, thtoWiU bethe fMt big

teat ta SoudMKB CaUfemto of the

deeign methods that are currently

in use," Didce said ta a statement

to the Las AngelBS Times.

Correction

AHENTION: SENIORS AND
GRADUATES
PARTICIPATING IN EMPlOYEt

INTERVIEWPROGRAM ^

ory^O to roduce Iho omoonl o« woJIlnfl lima for .ludoSlflSWWff

Signups for recruiting orgooliotten. Usiod In '^^^
"ff '•^TT

nesdoy. Vebruory 10, ond for tf>e No.».Tacto.«d BullaHH (Ub.ro

Art, o;.d Bu,lne»,) on Thur«ioy. Februory IK Signup, will

than ro.ome for oil moior» on Fridoy, F«b;"OfV '2
. _. „.

Tha bulletin, will ba po.t«i and ovollobla for ravlaw baglnning

Monday. February 8.

The DaBy
Fay •2;-*yS; I PIACEMB4T& CAREER PIANNING CENTER

t program or

in poMtiral

.. education, history, in-

::*temaUonal economics, and

k traMlatkn and intarprelatian.

• • •

$ UCLA Employes Union

'i: Organising Committee, AF-

^ SCME. WiU hold ito only on-

:$ csmiw meeUng of Om qpiartcr

:^ at noon luuwiew ta Kerckhotf

^ Hall 400. Membership is open to

S; all non-academic, non-

ii management employes of

I UCLA and ASUCLA. For fur-

ther tadormatlan oootact Sue

Berger, tM-SSlt. evenings.

Agenda he the meettag wiU

inchide theRaagan-HHch iTMae

on Wrii*, wages and UBsm-

ployment inwranee.

Applicattona for Fhl Bta

ManuacripU for the 17th

annual Samaei Galdwya

Creative Wriltog Competltlan

must be submitted to the

theater arte department fay

Aprils.

Goldwyn contest offers s

$S,000 arst prise, a $1,000 second

prise and three recognitian

priaee of MOO each for the best

prase fictton submitted.

Any form of proee fiction may

be submittdd, including novels,

short stories, screenplays,

teleptays, radto scripto snd one-

act and hdl-length ptays. There

is no limit on the number of

manuscripto each student may

submit; however three bound

copies of each work are

required.

Manuacripto must be origtaal

and should be delivered to

George Savage, MacGowan

HaU iaB6 before S pm. April 5.

The board of Judges wiU be

composed of professional

writers snd (acuity here.

Winners will be announced at

campus ceremonies In May
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the
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LETS PUT /T ALL TOGETHER
WHBEYOU HAVE All THESE SaVKES U^^)B ONE lOOF * ^^

-*
. CO»44>f OtY CUANMO • COfN-Of IAUNI)K ^^
. iSwYSMOr . CAt WASH . HM^JH** *
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PROfESSIONAl CLEANING

TKm coupon anlHIo* baorar to

25% DISCOUNT
one o«tor o< prolawio-al dry clo«rf"9

ONf COOrON n» PBBON

nus MUe CHiF stamps

8XP«E$FB.25.W1

SlIOIOAYLEYAVE.

^ttEENCOlAUNDW
ONI COUK)N rot PfBON

Thii T—r*** —'*'*— h—rar to

consm^CM . pactoium

IlEENCOCOM-OrOIYaEAN
TWt coMeon aniMa* baarar to

ONE 8 LB. LOAD
WEARING APPAREL

Caifvop Dry Oaaning
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FREE
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JFREE
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TtTbVedicaown ^stereotypes of movement;

(Paid M**rilMiMMI>

INCOME TAX
Flesner & Cook

Fletner & Cook
SERVICE

DISCOUNT
»o UCLA*todent», focolty, tidi.

Fast P^Messlonal Service

i3fl^l«|^^«*.¥/j«l«oo<J Village 836-7475

Ameras/an

FOX'S
UNDER OLD AAANAGEMENT

990 DINNERS
'S* SikUii w/frles. $law,&roll^

• Shrimp w/frles,$law,&roll

• Fbh w/frles. slow. & roll

w/two focos, Sponlsh R»ce.

& Refried beons

Byi
DB StaffWrilcr

What (kM AmwMiMi vanmnt Wtat *» *•

orkntol rtadeirt here? What cm a c«c««Bfl^^

tSTTudriinrt at
•^ Ameraaiaii Coofereoce in tbe

Unian Grand BaUraom.

; to break down *• ""^J^**!2y^
have nboBt thair ofwn »»J'*"*'*r

.„_Jtimnittai ft* the Aalan-AiMrton Stodit

AlUaneo which la ipoBOortaH the eairfereoee.

'•Moat Aatana have the wwK hleaa of what we

STw^aSdlSiS^-S'*^-^^« a part of themowmentwha^tareiillJrdL

ilmia ind are a part of fta AmafaaiaB1
ttat 1^
MdHfa
iteva

in America and U^. and Aalan poUtica put oo by

warioiH aroma of studaola from the Aaian-American

ItadlMontar Aiao praaenlad win be '-Ite Slanted

irvs " a n«NiP of Btudenia who eiperiment with

mm;. ilkSarmualc and a Hght ahow.

Ada pnaentad by a gueriUa theater depicting

vaiioia aapecti of commiaiity pnblema, US.

military attitudea towarda Aaiana and movenuot

nditica are alao ichadiiad. Tli^ eventaig wHl con-^ with a accwniiV «f the daaaic movie, "me

Battle of AUtarfc*? ^ .^

On StMday. tb» coaOwica *in begto at 11 am.

with dlBCOBtan fnwpa and wottahapa. Tlnre people

win be dde to talk aboot thaIr relatloaakip to the

I for aointkaB to agme af the

I of adaal eoBunMBity work,

win alao taKhide diniMr fai Weatwwd

12081 Wilshire Blvd.

Corner Bundy

Ujwiatan added. "We
^hatttairpciitkal

wmean
tfwtr^ettM

On Friday ni^ <te

Hie
Vfflafleaoda danee.

"ttahoidd not only ba an ednentional wperieoce

ta± a aadal and ponoud oao, too." "We want all

AataHtoeoaMMdiakaa loeknt tkaBBaahroa and the

•arkaMMMt tbqr ttvo in." UyvMlan HkL

•Tte to ttMtint ttaa tlia Aaian^nMriean StudiM

win tat a lot out of

yon can walk

Move to rehire Angela "if and when'

478-8787 aadwhan*aiafe«al*IM*. iSi^JijaSMMMdtaDm

on

la

_ _ ^
jMinr^« ln7SMn * nr i trT-''

*-'*—^ i > «

Donald Kaliah, formwr chairmnn ^al

^
the gili *» ^g«j>^

neadhaandiawaioiBm^^^^^^ *'^^^"^* unrB ^^^^

— aw Bonid m «•••."^^L" gliiA—M"Aw»i>ni«eliidpd »***'*
Davto fipom the Vttmtltj la^

Washington's

(Lincoln's tooV'

Double Feature

Pour Spectacular Days

Thurs.,Fel) 11 Mon., Feb 15 th

-r-

VdMitki*'* Day b Suii*nf I

corn* !•• our mony cards . . .

candiM ... ,1-

giflt ... or you con ordor

froth floworsl

Fef |w»t 7.50 yew con aend o mhed hnuqutt

of comollona and roaet - plot on orchid cor-

sage - anywhere In the continental United

States! »'s a lovely Volentlne- place your

order today In the Sundrlea deportment.

You con also find terrific gift* «n the Stadents'

Slof, _ avorythlng from romontlc poetry

boob to sportswear, gomes, postirs and

records. G)me see them all. .--<

^

. Remember - all the world loves a loveri

studMits'ttorW'

: UG f. • f^-f.

<,s*:^ *

a end bl«val..oefconnoi. union. 825-7711

M-Th 7:45o.m.-8:30j».m4 F 7:45<^m.-7:30p.m^ S l(W

>ALL DRESSES. COATS. SPORTSWEAR AND LINGERIE

LAST CHANCE AT THESE SPECTACULAR PRICES!

Ba tura to chwk the Lanz ttora nearart you for lata night openinflt

on Thunday, Friday, and Monday.

Los Anorta., 6150 wilihira Wvd. Cwittiry Oty, 10 century ejjV '•j'JPP'"' .^*^
W^wwd Villaae 947 wectwood Wvd. Shamun Oaks. 67 fashion square

CS^TT5f!i.il3I!I^^ P-m Springs. 116 so. palm canyon dr.ve

,. !. . . . charge*^
-

"

card '>• ,.'

"T ^•^*" Tf^'"
—

'."

^- ..

if^^jf^gef if heifer af The Wfcereliouse'

fHEREHOUSE
Jltcorcfs Tapes Funky iim^

AMPEX ith this od only - and fftru Fob. 17

BUCK SABBATH
PARANOID

WARNER BROS. 8-TRACK STEREO

B.B. KING
"Indtenolo" - ABC/Ampax

TOOO RONDGREN
"Runt" Ampex

BEE GEES
"Basf of" - A»co/Amp« -

ROBERTA FLACK
"ChopJar II" - A»l/Amp«<

CROSBY. STiaS& NASH
"Dajo Vu" - Afl/Ampax

LED ZEPPELIN
.., "Lad Zeppelin III" - AH/Ampex

STEPHEN STIUS

"Staphen Sfllli" - Atl/Ampax

^CROSBY. STIU-S 4 NASH
"Crosby, Stills & Moth" - Atl/Ampaa

NEIL DIAMOND '

"Greateil Hits" - Bong/Ampax

5TH DIMENSION
"Portrait" - Bell/Ampex

PARTRIDGE FAMILY

"Album" - Bell/Ampax
,

DAWN T'

"Condldo" - Bell/Ampax

»*E»NIE „ ^ . ^,.
"Candles in the Rain" • Buddah/Ampex

EMERSON. LAKE i PALMER

"ELP" - Cotlllloo/Ampex

CURTIS MAYFIELD
"CurtJs" - Curtom/Ampex

TEN YEARS AFTER

"Won" • Derom/Ampex

MOODY BLUES

"Days of Future Past" - Derom/Ampex

EMin RHODES
- Dun h/An

THREE DOG NIGHT
"Noturolly" • Dunh/Ampex

CREEDENCE CLEARWATER REVIVAL
' "Pendulum" - Fonfosy/Ampex

CREEDENCE CLEARWATER REVIVAL

"Cosmos Foctefy" - fontosy/Ampax
^ BREWER & SHIPLEY ^

"Torkio" - Koma Sutra/AmpaK

ROLLING STONES
"Get Yer Ya Yo's" - Lond/Ampax

ROLING STONES
"Let It Bleed" - Lond/Ampex

MANTOVANI
"Golden Hits" - Lond/Ampex

ZUBAN MEHTA
. lood/Ampax _„

'Em i tt Rhodes \mp€

BUFFALO SPRINGFIELD

"Retrospective" - Atco/Ampex

"1««2 0Yert."

TOM JONES
"I Who Hove Nothing" Por/Ampex

ENOaBERT HUMPERDINCK
"Sweetheort" Porrot/Ampex

JIMI HENDRIX
"Smash Hits" - Repr/Ampex

"EASY RIDER"

Orlg. Sndlri - Repr/Ampex

HENDRIX i REDDING
"Monterey Festival" - Repr/Ampex

JETHROTULL
"Skind Up" - Rapr/Ampex

NEIL YOUNG
"After Gold Rush" - Repr/Ampeic

GORDON LIGHTFOOT

"Sit Down" - Repr/Ampex

JETHRO TULL

"Benefit" - Repr/AmpeiT"

FLEETWOOD MAC
"Kiln House" - Repr/Ampax

ARLO GUTHRIE

FIRST EDITION
"Grist Has" Repr/Ampax

-DEAN MARTIN
-' "For the Good Times" -

MOODY BLUES
"Our Children's Chlldrs

MOOOY BLUES ^

-

"Question ol Bolof»ca" •

VAN MORRISON
"Moondonce - W.Bros/Arnpw

JAMES TAYLOR ^ ,^
"Sweet Boby Jomet " W.Bros/Ampex

GRATEFUL DEAD
"Working Mons Deod" ^ WBrot/Ampaa

ILACK SABBATH
^^

"Block Sobbolh" - W.Bros/Amp*-

-YOUNGBLOOOS ,

"RockFestivol" W.Broe/Awpea

VAN MORRISON
"His Bonds. St. Choir" - W.Bros/Amp«.

BLACK SABBATH
• "Pofonoid" W.Bros/Ampe« ^

GRATEFUL DEAD
"Amerlcon Beauty" - W.Bros/Amp«c

PETER. PAUL & MARY
"10 Yeors Together" W.Bros/Ampex

MOUNTAIN
"Climbing" - V*>dfall/Ampex

100 PROOF .„

"Someone's Been Sleeping In My Bad

Hot Wax/Ampex

LED ZEPPELIN

"Led Zeppelin ir- Atl/Ampex

SEALS & CROFT
"Down Home" • T.A./Ampex

ERK: CLAPTON
"Eric Clapton" - Atco/Ampex

"Wosh. Country" - Repr/Ampex

ARETHA FRANKLIN
"Gold" - Atl/Ampex

JPHROTULL-
"This Wos" Repr/Ampex

"Sol. includ- 100'. of diffT.nt««— iu« "O"-
-f

•
'£

jHfWHEREHO
PMNMUOn
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4ML ITlh
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so* Ne. u ama*
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Fifth Column-

UCLABRUIN /f/flflr Richard's crusfdes
Do you have syphilistgoliofrhea maybe)?

AiMHMUm
Mior h Ctil<l

CMr

Dcwid
Monoginp

r||y/rtH«cl Itw »l«*« «* •« •ditortfll boord.

DB Editorial

The buwaocrttlc coofurion pwdictod last yew

wheo^^wia voting ege WM towered is upon ui.

?SSy to SeUut d^toTegtoter for the upwrntag

have found they can regtot» tornatkmtl
but not WMi

•^''l^SSJirfulcwnpdgnto^kJ^
to 18 for national electioM emphMtoed

Uiat^t 18. not

Sil young peopto are forced to accept most, if not

!r ^MMflj^tv by 18-year okto has been ignored by

i:;:^SX^^^eatMi t>o2» whldi contou^^

to make as littie pregr«M as P<»J1« *«^*f°f .?:
tending the franchtoe to 18.year olds for sUte and

i,Mf1 dectioos i j

^^t's time for the enfranchisement d ljy««.<»«

- for elections at all leveto of government. Beyond the

?a?andotherr«ipon.ibiime.legjjUy^^
vear olds, many 18-year olds are •"••W*™*!!^

_tSJs!hoiddw»njcisan^
the legal double standard.

Over the last several years increasing numbers

of young peopto have given up on tto^^rtem, some to

Se^ttatiey have vowed to dertroy it. most^SSoS that they •«« voting as their oijy sltemative

bdLim an empty, futile one involving equally

'•'iriiStoSion of the double standard f*

voting can only harm ^iJif«,'«°»!2L^»
yoUDfl people for change within the system. THe

SnsSqSeSce of their di^JJJ^lSJSSL 'frii
necessarily revohition but rather withdrawal from,

orSw^ of, the system and attempts to change it

ZaSmaoi o< mlk. to the vmntt and furth-t

!351t«ip«^*w««t««d-tteth^^

tkqr bad hat muiy men tn

Ri^ud't prtviow MnMlhiMi pint. And in

lUdiud'i own kti^doiii. camBHB pMvle armnd the

laidmoltwl inpntHt CtaildnnM tte pntetts uid

dnnd dvwn prMtkaUy cvwy ^Hlte tiK kingdoin

Ijgmmc tboy mw that tfaatr brottMn ware beloi

uned.
Bat tte fviouBBBC growinf angrier and angrier

B> Im«> Boadlnfl eoUhara to flglit yellow people in a

By Jeff Kaye I
By Phil Radell and Judy Kunofsky

'/5

terotf land, i«it more I to fight the diiklKD

who immiiim in tt* aeheolB. And in one of tht

nfiflmoftekh^dom. te aolttan UDad four white-

fMedcUMren.

Now It ao happened that thooaan* and«^^
MMi thouaandi o« mllea awayh«B ttaWngdom^

King Rkhard the BOtoJ-rtrf w« -^S
uStana, dumpadaa togethercMP^J^TSr
SSpeile aadfertfle land. Wchard. who hjd

a

SStaXnt of wiidom to hi. cnjjlgr . k«^ ftaU

pwfltohle thing far hbn to do woold be to hay^fca

SS^r5Ic2lBeoi»le work hard to their own fertfle

iS:;JTlESi to hto hirttog gr*d, eou^

an that they produced.

Rawdeal

But thtog. didn't sojjn ttrt^^jj-
5j2;;j

beeawe the yellow-lacwl people «*«".«~^
SSS? wouW'ork hard -rfunquertlo^^
SSideddedthat'theyweregetttagaraw^^

«d behold ttaae people (*^,%f*Sr*^
.idei«d little lavegee) •»«*1*» 8g« bjA. KtaS

Richard mobfllaed hia troopa and lent atot of htoCK

fM«l men, brown-faced men, r«Hacad men aad

wWforcwl and paid yeDow^aewl men to fight their

mIlRkLrdigrfedandhad;edbothff^
yeUoT faced people (ought harder and hnrder

igiiMt Wm. He tent up bombo to planea that were

Smod agato and agato and agato on the tond and

rtorpE5« «'«*-• «»^ "togdoma. Ktog

Rkhaid'a vlLJuMniee toereaaed to the point where

he (hopped cUldnn'a tojra from alrplanea on vOtofaa

SnShe Bttle yeltowUc«l chll*« ran to pkk

them up. they found there
—»--

«

"nie eada-heartad Khi

egeto to hto people that he

•SteehehadMttofl^thayaBow.
an the while he eunnta^ aeot over more aad

csUlera. And Ktog Rkhard bombed more and iMre

Ui eoUlera to Invade yat —"*fc—

And the oOier cMhken tai the nation revolted and

revolted wUla the ydlow^aeed people who wete

betas tavnded tooght and foHght So Ktog Rkhard.

MoSv the trooUe be waa to, retreated from the

cointry he had tovadad dedartag hto venture a

"victory
" And ao the ddtton went hack to school,

I^P7 diat ttiqr had peiauaded tte King to change

M mind.

Bat KM Rkhard'a 4r«un» «A not atop. H»

yMined to peeaeaa more and mora fertile landa u
vraO aaOm peopla of thaaa Ungdania who would work

far Um (if be made them or paid them). So he coo-

anired with the wUto4acadman ha aaaembled about

lita ivtn he and Ua wliarda eonjnred up a plan that

mwld aUow hbn to tovada yet anodier ktogdom with

a minimum of raaetton to Ma own ktogdom against

that tovaalon. . , ^ , ,.

He built up an army of yeOow-fneed people in the

land of yellow people tbooaanda and thouaands and

ttaouandi of mitaa away from Ua own kingdom He

•autoDod the army, be ataffad tbe army, he directed

SKSJ-lt waahla army and IT fought hi. batUei

Andona day. after ttia army wna well^quiptwd,

wdl-etoffed, and coidd take ordrn w^. he directed

that army to tovade another ktofdom of yellow-faced

oeonle And tbe cUdren to Kfa« Rkhard'i kingdom

WST'aa he anticipated, very
qj*^J»f""*

"*

mhlim lllhling and dyta« to ftafar-off kingdom of

^STi-Stowew not HH-tly wWte^ac^ th^

hadbeKi prevlow tava*m. "nie yellwtaced

Mootewm figMi* aach other and Ktog Richard I

Ww^acad aSdton wer« topping bomb, on them

'^rtlSAadSwaabetogbombedand
bombed and boahad. while P««I>J? •f^J^^'S
ptont. and anhnala were dytag. the land to Kmd

R^Md'a kingdom ebook with tremor. wiU> the

[Jl^r^gn^lJ^teribook ttie ktogdom thouaand. and

thinf"^ of milen away. .

*Tr«. the land «tod ^J^AjMi^^
were atffl aad the cbiUren went to aebool and thdr
vereeoiiwiH-..

-
j, „^ because the

1^ to the far-off luKl

to teqde^were Mt

Bottibe people to Kli« Richard*, own ktogdom

could noOoi^er rtand enolher tovaalon of "•"^^

And Ktog Richard the "Ol^^^-rtedwasable
to

dedan^iother vfctory while he bombed and

twK,^ and bombed, and aa ha commanded hu

SSSaSS-Tllke chem pi-c »" a kingdom

faraway.

tem and attempts to cnange u. «»« nw^«i»»r .!«» »~~
mmmmm nr^^nniu^yyyyyuyy . y i. y fifin n^ponfifyoyouymi wmmmm^'fis^:

Radical drops hardline, favors evolution
... ,1 t. tw.^1.. ti. II s hmm rumiM and maiming i

[ To aome people', bewiktarment, I have of toto

Uonnedoatof rMhcal poUtlc.. after havtog been teng

tev^ to raUea. demonatmtlM and pelta cei^

fnntottona at UCLA a»i eleewhero. Over the paet tew

I've been doing mom m«"kl»hig and

fofmy revohrthnaryfriendaxmnr^UomeofwlMmm
I
turned eounter^revolutlanary.

ActuaUy. I am not a revotatlonanr « • ..^

STJSSnS that dlffewnt Both aide, are fuUof hato

S«winl to reeert to violence. And. althoMtf. aome

JwuTradteb now attach themaeWe. to^yo«tt>

Sto. th«y are laaUy outelda the cultairal rovoMto.

ATyS pontteal actlvtat. (before we became

..^votattanariea"), we wtfaUy had fine "mJijb-

aidb^ the war. eialli* radwn and poverty. But thtog.

havecbangad.

Today, fbe "rwjtaUeo" i. toatog it. humanity^ far

mwJTttataofir I waa to tbe r^iteal moveiMat^

JSrTi b«antoUkh« Uka the formula to tbe novel

"MM:" "love la hate, war la peace."

thla "love la hate" i"*** *" 'SJJlty^Si
bv Bdridge Cleaver of the Black PanthwPar^Ne**

2 IBKlgler.: '-we want tbe peeptoOa Ouevm

a*ed for:tSTcalculattog kUBag "»««»«taea^J^
confirmed Ideologieal foundatlona . . mottvated by

There to no one more dangerooa than a cool,

eataOaang klDer" with (anaUeal poiWei. And how

MmaoMMn be a "cod. cakidattog kffltag nacMao"

endalmbe"motlvatedbyh»va"toamyrt«y.
,.

MWMMNMMMHMMIMI

When revoluttonariee •twt kinii* toapoUww^
Bocenthyatender. (aa^^'^^^SS^l'S^^.
ihofw tharaeeWea to be morany no better than the enemy

'i6S5C!«*«tU«.ryfri«.l.«y''wea«w^
to fight for what we bebeve to." But If anyone ia wOBng

to fgt aud kin etbera> tbwwe .hoiifcl rafl

J

ntngtwation

.lilltaTtbiir^iipp^eedl^ beUeve to. for klDtog ia thT^

greataet crime. ,

to many way., the yoiag revolutionarleB have

become a. violent and hatefid and Intolerant aa the

enemy they want to overthrow.

For example, to Berkeley, memben of the

Pmnieealvt Lrtwr Party brotaUy platol-wMpped a man

wfaodtotrlbuted a aatirical leaflat attacktog tbe Party . In

Oakland to July. IW. about » Pantbwa aaaaulted

member, of Progreaalve Labor (PL); aeveral PL«r.

were badly tojored, one with a broken }aw. Tbva have

alao been vMent daahe. batwe« 8D6 aad tbe Yonng

SodaUat Anianoe; each fraup haa taiflkted airlaaa

caauaMea on Ow other. WeattMrmw have alao attacked

SDfiara, and vfce vem. ^ .. ^
Ttaua, not only do many revohibonariea bate the

ndta« eUte, they alw hate each othw. And woe to tbona

who aren't even revotatlonaryl

Ibaabeiadlty: f|ghlli«andkUUngtoendflgbltogand

kinta^.

The abaurdity: Jallta« political prtooaar. to ordw to

"pnoarve freedom." TUa In done to the U.S., aa weO aa

Cuba. Romto and Cfatoa. And now the Panther Party,

whkh orlgtaated the dogan "Free an pelMeal

prtooMTB," hM "bnrtad" Ttanolhy Leary to Algwto.

Tbe abourOty: tbe radical bombere, aipledlng

mmmmmmmmmmmmmttr'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''^

bombe to U.S. dttea (kffltag and malmtog people) in

|

U, e^SMTSSbaSTeSB^^
eo aa to "radtealtae people." ^ j

The 9dfHleceptlan: preachtog power to the people ,

bat reanybdtovfa< to "power to tbe vanguard^ _.^j—
-nMnaivete: thtaUng that "tba wwkei." •« """

%

virtaea. or radknl ten otber people. >

-^how reaUae that pdWcal or rdlgfcwa cniaading «

Juat an ootlet for hatred and adTTl^itooum^
1 regwtthatpioetofmy friend, to theiwwhrtl«

l»ve

not yet awakened to thdr own ••tf-«»«2?f«: "5^. i

contow on thdr preaant couree, tti|flrwffl only be in
;

vittog foprMeton on tbemeelvee and othen.

Radwr let evotatten take Ito couree. There is >

cuiSsr-dtftSsrsL* at thi.

genwatlon to becomtarmore aware. If thta gen«^"

Sdh««oneaarwnddlvettedontoeomehato-trlp.uj

yoiBg people CMi dMnp the pdltica, culture, morals

and vahMa of tUa aoeidy. ^ _. «„ rtUing
If tbe preaant edtval trend «»tlnaea^J™

damofcaplteliate,mfflteriato.«d^and«|J^^^
be able to hddoii to power agataat tbe wOl of tne w

AuMrkan people.
,,.--r«i hatred

Rmolntkn, hoewver. flaaana mora vhdence. n*

Peace and love muat atari to <^*J^J^^ Jd
worid. with an tta c.n«»««-t.!2H.X'«i"
DrutaHty, wOl only dianea when the people d>ange

Fra«kCo«m«»|

. |.-„. ^Haae (VD) to a maadve health problnn to

, rSiv atlMM more American, each year than

°«j£%,S5l couib. encephaUtto. hepatltto and

"SS.J'SStod. Accordtog to the UCLA Student

S^f^^^rvtee. an caaee of gonorrhea and wven caae. of

?3^^SSdtogn«a«i and treated bdween Jan. 1. IMS.

^liillflawlta ««»doubtodly mud> tower than the actual

™.mh«flfUCLA atudenU contracttog VD, dnce treatment

"^JwvSed by private pbyddana, the Public Health

l^iS^lirSlT^Om^Vm for the Eradication of

^'^Jl^ita and gunui rbea ar^ the two moet common<;

„_^Jiiltocaem Both are tranunlttwl through dtoer

^^JJJJlBtercowee or ckiee body contact with wxneone who

"^'^SJrila. wBke whiila. to primarily locabied to the

aenSband adjac«it areaa. If left untreated, it may «read

KS the bloodatream damagtog the vaWeeof the heart

^^^idMdtoabltog artbritto. In the genital region, mate.

^"fSStewSiitreated caaee diow different effect..

Vagtoa

4aj«mMjbe hrfactlon begtoa to the vagtoa and gom

uBBdtod. withta a few day., a mUd burning may be fdt to

S^^iSaal ar«a whkh may or «•?"«»»*-fSSE^ .^
?5S3a. After one or more mendpi»lp«to4, the to-

feSmwwi tbroi«h the utenia and FaDoptan t«be.

'^damar f«a« the dtoaaae may f^t to peryient
carttar. of

H
sterittty. Wi

without any dpa of in
_

to m«i, tbe tofactton begta. two to *J2« •"«'
Jf*J^^^apatafdtonaamnthmoftbeur^teal^

rtT^^ of ttie pei^ Ibto to accompanied by heavy

^^iTScM fMBtha pento whidi begtoa thkk but

LtThMM^ and watfTbiiring urination a diarp

Jilto fdt alaag with the dl||dh«2j|Jt.SS2^
f^^ ik^aenr after twoor three weeka, Ibe ufeenoe may

JJSJiTTCVednte gland and tbi tedldea, eaudng

Hw dtagnoatlc teat lor goaorriiea towoman to

.

by taUng a nmptod aecreltona fran toe oervto or vagtoa.

Beddm gonorrhea, Mveral common bacteria, a fUngua

caUed monlUa, and a prototoan called trtohomonaa alao

produceavagiiuddlKharse.'IlMi..awoinandlaGoveringa ;

vaginal dtocharge diould Me a doctor Immedtately to

determine it. Mriounee. and mode d treatment

Syphilto to catMd by a qilrochete whkh cdi live only a

few Mcond. outdde the,<)ody- " the organtom conta<^ a

break to the AID or if it goto depodtod on wrfacee Rich a.

the mouth.'vagtoa or rectum, it can multiply, penetrate the

Nirface, and eventually qiread throughout the body.

Peerttoge.

The .yphllto infection piugreMee through four .tagoa.

The major symptom of tbe flrd atage to a highly idoctiou.

but painleu sore or bUater known a. a chancre. The wore

(or severd scree) appears from nine day. to three nwntha

after sexual contact, uwally on the gedtato wound toe

germ's potot d entry, but eometlmee around the mouth,

breast, anus, etc.
. , _j ^ .#

The chancr« will not be noticed If U ha. developed out d
sight, (or example deep to the vagtoa or to ti* mate

urethra, and it may be kept fwm appearing if antlblotka

ar« taken for some other infection.

For theee reaaona. a perwm who Buapecta he or iihehn.

been expoeed to .yphllto diould ask for •««*«•
examination even though a acre haa nd appeared- «»"•

are ieverd wcondary qrmptom. which a doctor ^anapot

A week after a chancre eore haa appeared^ Wood Ijat

fhim Student Healto. toePuhhc Hf^*25"^S!!SLT^
Cdnmlttee for the Eradkntlon d Syphllto (WMttt) can

confinn toe dlagnods

Theeeeondarydagetothemodcoctagtoaadagedtha

dtoeaae bd can dwaya be dla5ioaedl5rappro^^

teeto Whedier or nd treatment to obtataiad. the Mconoary

Mage win dtoappear a. did the Prt«^ JJ' ,. ^^ -

"rhe latent Stage to known a. «he 'Iddd-'' .tag. d
eyphilto. Thto dage may tod from three montha to toe «a

Sf^. Ufdtaie wlto no vtolM. jrmptom. 0^^
While blood teeto will roved Utenf "ta* JWdJ".J~
^rtrodidea have tavaded varioua organ. pT** ^"Jl?^
a. the heart, brata and Uver, and are no longer Idectloua

(wleeatherotearelapeetotheaecoiidaryrtage).

Ten to twenty year, after the dartd the totent dage^toe

tote stage arrive.. At thto time. «rmptomi appear and »
out d every 100 untreated peraons are incapacitated^

(mentdly or phyticdly) or die. If a pregnant w«»«n^,
syphllto. the spirochde may be paswd to the fetu^

rating in ito death or ddormity. ^^\^^
pregnant women will d«) cure the fetus if done In the fir.t

five montha d pregnancy.

i

«r3'

Secondary ayphilto darta anywtaHre ftom a feW

irftTconSrt todTmontoa. !*•
J^iJ^^^-

«
"J"

numeroue enough to produce •3™'»l<daathrougMUt toe

body. Theee aymptom.. todlng thr^ to »«"«"•~
appear aa .kto raabm that cover alitor part d the body,

•ore. that appear when tbe .kto to mdd (mouth, vagina.

.). loaTd hair to patehaa. aore throat, fever or

The prevention. dto«nod. and treatoMOt d aypbOtoaW^

very dmple proceitoree. ^.^-in./
Wl^ethere to no vaccine agaioat .yphllto. or aato^ ^

immudty from a prevlou. Infectkn, the .pirodide. can h.

deetroyed by wadiing wtto Map and warm water alter

S«c««e. Protectton agdnd ayphilto trannntodon to

atoo obtatoed through um d a condon.

Syphllto to moat often cured by penkiUto troatoaent bd

to thTalae d penldUto aUargte. dbw Antlbldka are

«KceMful.Whito .yphllto can be curedy to the tote itagt.^
the totent rtage uauaUy goM unoottcjdjfor^ niiMi^

averyone diod«irei|UMt a qphOb Wood
J^ ^gjf

medkdchedrap. Twatmed to •'^"•,i»iStf*51
Heelto Servfce, the Pd»ttc Healto DepMtment, w
Committee for the Eredkation d Syphllto, or a private

phyridan. None d IheM re«|drM Par«talo»«t lor

ESSad and dl recorda are dridly canftdentta^

NamM d Mxud contoda •"7^**^ *»Sltt^
mod to order to ndify them d the poodb*Mtyto.ylg»

have YD. Tlito to parttcularly hnportad I* woman wno

S^«,perienMno5nptema«atatoedamaytod.ne.

'f <

5^^'" ",^4

^vV-

Overpopulation Center

Helpline -call 825-7646

4<

open Monday noon-4 prri

r
^^w^ p"6se^,^^ KUROSAWA'S

Ackemnan Union 2412

n • % ...

> !__^ _ . ,

'.V
!"'''"

-•i.'*
Vr' '•.(,

, _ ^1--

.i 1

- , y , .,

'

coming

1O0IT
jv*..:

your dtohc* to chong*

th« Doily Bruin
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look forth*
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^

mOUJyS POKBMOST rtAMENCO GVITAUn

4dii^ •M-y}5p^,*r•"•"^
B*U«w rabruarv 12. 1971 at S'JO PjM.

RIVIERA M6dit«fron«an Room
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Foreign languages: love

s
,

*

'em or leave em
I was dfiimayed and saddened

when I read the sophomoric

polemic, a paid advertiseinent. by

• group calling itself Caooened

l^i^i—1« fflr M^^nhtgftil y/liiratioii

(Ddlhr Brain. Jan. »).

•n> iM a disturbed .French

r who "batashis lan«iage

class" as an example of why the

study of foraign languages most go

is just another example of the

drama of the abwrd being eoMsted

on some of the finest university

campuses by some of their

"studsnts." What should go is not

the foreign language requirement,

which to anyhow rather minimal

WhortClirit RMd doing in our

ASUOABoaiorShop?

Toking o tidy trimmlnQ ^om MIjs Lm Von

Buskirk, fhot's what. So Women's Libs, relax

-this is not on exclusive mole domain. Chris

^Bnerion Reed, doss of '67 honor student.

wonted just o simple end trim -and got it.

You dudes can hove the some-or you con

hove styling, beord trim, even o fociol.

We run o very versatile Borber Shop-come

and find out.

barb«r shop

coouMred to Europewi univerri^

sumdanto, but professors who

dislike the subjects they teach and

all those students of Uttle wit who,

sheep-Uke, follow the example of

such pnfesaors.

Our woridis shrinking both in

time and space. Communication, a

word much abused and misun-

derstood by many students,

becomes even more important in

such a world. Lack of com-

municattaB. or imperfert com-

municatioo. is constantly being

cited as a cause of some of Qg

most serious problems betwem

generatkias, between those who

govern and those who are gov-

erned, as wdl as between natlooi.

It wouM seem that we must open

more svenues of communi»aon

nther than reduce the poosibiUty

of comminication by elimlnsHng

the study of languages-our native

tM^ue inchirted,

Language, either spoken or

written, is bU one aspect of ttie

oncess of commwicatioa. Itare

^ also the whole area of "silent

language" to be considered, the

lai«uage of the culture of a people.

Any competent language te^Aar

would ineviUbly and of necessity

have to ooBcem himself with the

culture, hMoirraKl literature of

the lanjpiagr group tau0t to give

interest and meaning to the

lu«uaie itaelf

.

I cannot spaak for teediars in

. other disciplines, but as a

aodologM, I would want my
stttdenU who are anticipating

careers In CaUfomia. in social

work, probatioB, parole, police

work. tMKdHag or any other area

world at one time thought the eerth

was flat did not make it so.

What disturbs me very much is

that those who should be most

concerned, the foreign languages

nrofessors, have put up no m«e
than token resistance over te

years agaiMt the erosion xi the

sUtus of languages in the UberiJ

arts curriculum. Certainly^aU «
you are not the prototype Frwch

profess« of tlwadvertisementwho

totes what he tsaehesi AH o< you

do not have rto find rdlrf for •

doubled ciiirr'*"^ vim on the

analyst's coudt The iconorlsstir.

pceudo- and anti-intellectual

SMtents. teachers and deans have

had their say. The tline is ovcrr^

for rebuttal.

Edward J

years, if not one quarter. The only

way to know what bureaucracy
ig

is do something!

So, you say you would like to see

the foreign language requirement

aboUahed? Wdl, do something

about it this week, and learn a little

on the side!

Chris J. Ruter

Economics

L. A. Valley CoOege

rwm 179 WtUwIf Ml, 825.2aS0

Op»n moocioy-lridoy 8:00a.m.-6:00p.m.
f

relatioM are important ta> com-

mwiifH«', to know Spanish as

well Bs the "silent language" or

cultire of the group thagr would

sesktooMlenlaBdandhf^.

Stmlf^ are qtdck to coiidsiiM

the anti-lntellectualism of certain

politiciaw and othars. but tiie anti-

ioteUectual studsnt or profassor. in

one of the most prestigloua

wiveraitles in the country, is,

en anachroniBm dItBcult to

To nse the band-wagon teclnkias

of pnpiguida and go and do "Ito

BerkM^^d" as te second point

of Jiatifieatlon to vote down the

foreign '"f"f requtrement. Is

yet another example of the

T«asoidi« of the herd. Tliat the

vast majority of the people of the

Editor:

A tot of studente OP ails campus

wouM like to see the fbndgn

l^»g.i«j«» rwqirirMiient sboMshed. I

bear it so many times vhkj day.

But students tend to sit beck and

say, "Someone win do tt and I wiU

reap the benrflts of thskr efforts."

Ifs the people who go after the

tUiM they want and betteve bi

that get mare than what tbqr

worked far and ^boreiare leave

lAtto for the peopls who dU no

work. It's thepao^ who try to gat

•emeth^ dona that can say that

tM University to not impsTMBal at

all, and quite the conlrary, to vary;,

peraoaal awl it is also aboundtaf

with opportunity .

Take, for instance, the foraign

lanfuage requtrenent. What to

needed to a show of active sappeK

for ite aboUtion. Thto can be done

by talking to your trianda, writing

letters to snd going to sae your

pnfeaaors and dspsfftmaot heads.

Let paeplB know what you think.

Get out and sse what to involved in

changing administrative
regul^oH. It's net aU that tough.

How many studsnte wait in aQ of

the lines for regMretton,

enrollment, tidwto, to t"tJ^^
questioea answered, to buy bodki

or to find out where te get

something?
For those who know what

bureaucracy to. they don't, and the

rest stand there like sheep and ask,

"Why?" Tlwyll be standttng to Una

for the rest of thatar Uvea if they

haven't learned after two or three

After hearing for years on this

campus about the objectionable

language requirement (qr

graduates and having read o^"
negative attitudea, I would like to

assert a naorc positive approach.

To Iw a schoUr, which seems

equateable to holding a Ph.D. one

shoidd have that special knowledge

to communicate with his

colleagues or at least be ahle to

understand other ideas in his field.

We, and I use the term loosely for

all Americana, are not the only

people attempting to live through

academics. There are many

scholars from other countries that

would pu| most of us to shame

coBoeming Itrf^f abilities For

example, imagine yourself at i

tabla whare Hungarian, Serbo-

Croatian, German and English are

spoken on the merito of an article

written to rreaeh.

Making the Ph.D. candidate

exemptfrom auehSB exam and the

IIJL candUsfte |9spoadbto seems

somewhat Utottwt Knot reversini

Oie actual nlmappitod to each

However, if one disagrees with

how the laiiguagti exams are ad-

mintoterad then I agree. Yes. there

iioidd be a more flexible and

equiteble way to teating a par

ticular individual.

Charles A. Schwartt

Gradaato. Arch«eolo0

Moat everyone wiU agree that

when the inajortty of the people

tad that a rule has become ar-

chaic, it should be changed, after

HI thto to supposed to i»^l^

democracy, toa't it? WeU. my

to thooe people who

Bil-iur Ganmni & Hlfl
927 wttitwood blvd.v

477-9560 272-5214

tatahtif** the regulation for this

University is why hasn't the

foreign language requirement

been aboUahed here as it has at

other West Coait universities such

as Stairford and Berketoy?

This ridiculous requirement
' from taking

muomcis

W .'-i

\-f

Price Breakthrough

SONY ^2??7?T5I2J

You never heard it so good.

TCI 25 REG. 129.95

stereo cassette deck

««.«. whk* they feel more

relevant to their education, rather

Uian participating to such an utter

farce. I feel that it's time to cUmb

out of Uie Dark Agea on this issue,

so I urge all good Bruins to fight to

aboltoh thto farce.

Roger Vaugtit

r. Political Science

FOREIGN STUDENTS

99 95

TC 630 TAPE DECK
REG. 319.95

NOWONLY
..-'v .*-,

Let ws ship your personal

•NmH Some. We ore spe-

cidith in inlernotionoi

poclMiging ond shipping We

alto ••« opplionces for 220

Voh*.

PACIFIC-KING
1215W. WhST.

LOSANGEIES17
482-9862 ^

^^^^(PUd AdverOMncnO

"II PirsHli 01

iradlilBiil Japan

ffiUaTIONAlIOUII
30 Doys in Jopo" - *'*"'

^o INAMQTO. ^
5669 Tuxedo Terrace, L.A.9UUC i
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Letter rates a C' MCDONALD'S

^^^"^ agato amused by Mr.

Lyon's letter to the Dal^ Bralii. I

^^ that, having been duly

^^^ I should bang my head.

Rut having been cursed atljy

LierS. Iflnd "» efforts sadly

SddS- All in all. 1 would give hte

letter no better than a C -.

Sons totolly mtosed the point of

my last letter. Tlie point was (and

Sfwhatishedotaghereinrtaadof

Z the Nam? Hte stotus witii ttio

draft is irrdevant I should tWnk a

oerson of hto patriotism
would toap

iTthe chance to defend hto coun-

try-like in Vietnam. After all, any

day now North Vietnamese gup-

boato may enter the Los Angelee

harbor snd sbeU the city.

My argument to not with grunto

who support the warJli^r have

already backed thdr opintoos with

their bodies. As to the other groiva

mentioned to hto tetter, with the

exception of armor, ttiey could

hardly be calted gnmto. Since no

hostile aircraft ha» ever been

sighted over South Vieijam,

classifying aiisiefense artillery

nSSSVithpeopte whose life is

coMtantly to danger sounds pretty

funny.

To make sure die point to not

misssd s second time. I say agato

my last transmission. Go to

Vielnani if you are so gimg-ho. I'm

not talkh« about a summer Boy

Scout camp at Port KnoiL Fm
Ulking about the real thing.

figgu^m of whetiier you arc

dassiftod I-A or n-S, have a tottery

number of W or 3». that doaan^

.top yw tran vohmtosring. Tlie

fact ttat yon haven't beckad up

yoir boliA to thto way toads to

cast doubts on your crediUUty.

nebort Leahy

SDS's original articto about ROTC
(Daily Bmta. Jan. 14) I fdt (un-

justifiably as it turns out) tiiat

their contention of a 2 to l.voto

agaiut it seemed questionabte.

Therefore I called ti>e Stiident and

(Dampus Affairs Division of the

Vice Chancellor's offlce to .dieck

mto ttie matter. When the recep-

tiontot answered the phone I stated

quite clearly that I wanted the

voting results of the ROTC
referoidum.hekl around the time

of (he strike last spring (and not

those for the earlier referendum),

whereupon she said to call l>ack to

an hour. When I did call back ttie

statistics given me were tboee

quoted to my original article,

which I assumed to be the ones I

bad requested and not Uie spring

UW renilto. If snyone u unsware

that there have been two ROTC
referendums it would appear to be

tiiat inept person who gave me tiie

wrong informatioa
JeffBreade

Gradaato. Library Service

Referendum

Statistics

I wouU like to acknowledge that

Jim Prickett (Monday's DB) to

qiMte correct to pointing out that

tiie votb« statistics quoted to my
MtietoC'Fro-ROTC." Dally Bn*,
Jan. ») refer not to tiie ROTC
referendum hekt during Uw strike,

but to an earlier referendum held

in tiw spring of 19». To him and

anyone else who may have been

offended I offer my apologiea.

However, Uie fault was not to my
misinterpreting the facts, but

instead to my being giv« the

wrong statistics when I originally

requested Uiem. Upon reading

EdMar:
SLC (Student LegistoUve

Coimdl) and perhaps the Daly

Brato has not met ita

responsibility concemtog the

recent studsnt body referemhrni.

Fint. refwaadon adverttotog was

mostly run DURING the actual

days of voting, which was to-

sirfflctont.

Furthermore, news com-

mentaries dbrectly concerned witii

ttie tosues were pr«seirf««a d^
before the referendum an*

DURING tiie baUoting days, thus

liinitii« time for discussion and

careful thought about the 10

questions. Oh yes, sn SLC-

sponaored open panel vital to the

referendum, called "Should

Students Share ttie Power," was

hdd. It was. however. » **j*»y

AFTER the referendum ended!

I do not penise each DB as I do

my textbooks, but stiU Uie dearth

of pre-referendum articteo st aU

pertinent to ttie Issues was qtote

IB aU fairness to bottrae^M

ttie DB, I recognise ttiat seven of

Uie 10 topics (to ttie best of my
knowledge) were discussed in

some capacity at sometime to DB
columns. Theee were geoerally to

ttie form of editoriato and letters to

Uie editor (e.g. foreign lanyiage

requirement, l«-year-old vote,

faculty promotion and

hiring/firing practicea) and to

articles on specific campua con-

troversies (e.g. Robbins' fall

quarter anttiropotogy 145 gratttiig

system, Takaki Hring last quwtM\

Prtjf. Ksyser's posaihte torcod

retirement) . And there were two or

ttiree cneeided SLC artictoa on

specific referendun queatioaa.

However, white editartoto ar^

biased, totdUgent voting to baaed

on informstion of varying

viewpoints on each questloo. Atoo.

"background information ap-

pended to or mixed to with reporta

on campus controversies to oftoa

sketdiy and unclear, and aa snch

almost usdess.

Finally, snd most importantly,

no matter what sort of informatioa
^

was printed regarding th»

referendum, it was dtoorgantsed

and incomplete. Thto toft ni^
studente confuaed and uninformed.

eapeciaily as to views other ttian

(hoaeafSLCandUwDBEditQiial

Board.

The combination of toadsipiate

advertising and tocomplete

;}isTi if<««i and much last-mtouta

preaentation of "offictol" optntooa

lendted to (1) a very poor vo»»

turnout and (2) baltot resuMa of

very quostionabla w«^^
In order to prevent a rapetttlMi 01

O^bhadering. I snggsat ttiat to

ttte future SjC (i> nm a msre

effective snd less hasty ad cam-

paign tor referendtans and (1)

Separe a series of artictea ttiat

would cover various sidss of each

question, to be printed to tt» DB
somewhst BEFORE the

referendum. The open psoal idea to

very worUiwhite. but obvtously

should be heM before Uie voting

Ipwted. .^
Pertiaps Uieae or other sota^

wlU be foUowed by SLC w Uiat the

totereatt of ttie student body WiU be

better served.
Ha.

McDonald's is now occeptlno oppilcrtlon* for -[[^^^ 2''

for their new Town House rertouront. I 18 ^^^jT^f^.W;;**-

schodulod to open tn Morch. Pleose apply at McDonoW s Koe-

(ooront 10623 Venice Blvd. L.A.

.^A PRESgA^^^ ^/> -'-^J

t
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LBtters to the Editor

Vietnam: controversy over

f

y

One would almost willingly

agrae with Rob Myer's concept at

Westwood Univerrity after ex-

poaure to such evidence of an

obvious failure of the educational

process at UCLA. I refer to the

letter of Peter Lowber, a graduate

"Vtudent" of histary, which pur-

parts to "correct" misconceptioiis

about the NLF (Daily Bnd^ Jan.

W).

As a student in both law and

plannii«, I have read more than

ray share of garbage, but aaUam
have I readncha "daasic" piece

of poieiBic It could, in all

probability, only be matched

Itirough a similar bit of geare

caponed by a aiiisitiii <rf the

Hitler Yoalll CtopaV IkeDa Khn
Klan. The laaar ia aa iacreabie

misinfonnaliea. Ba»4pcic Ufotry

and even BlemtnH of hate.

After fantastic machinationa

with such unverified asaeitiaaa as

"vast ma)ority," "succeas in

revolutiwdslBg," "becoming
coilectlviBad" etc., Lowber seena

to conchida that having yoor "qrea

cut out for saying mass" is fair

treatment far Ote "smaO mtaierity

trfthT rmrHJTllir that trTHHitratiia a

greatly outdatadrcfina . . ."ale.

"equiUUe" treatment as accorded

to the Vietnamese population in the

conduct of a "democratic"

revolution.

It would pertups be^ Lowber's

"historical" perspective to spend a

few days with an ex-Viet Cong

bataUion commander or listen to

the screams of a young girl yelUng

"Viet QQPg come" or watd) the

grief of a villager wfooae son has

been "recruited" for labor on the

battleflefcis by the "midnight tax

collector"—a Viet Cong with an

AK-47 rifle or see the splattered

braim of an l$-year-old fteiale

member of the South Vielnameae

equivalort to VISTA murdered by

Lowber's allies because she

wanted to belp her people or even

help diaioter tboae bwtod in ttae

mass graves around Hue. It may
be poBsihlii that such twpf*—'*
would help both Us objectivity and

maybe even his oompassiwi and

affair ego-trip with ttae Bitch

Goddcas of Revohition, one would

hope for Lowber to begtai the at-

tempt to empirically verify his

premises and refrain from futile

exerdaes of spurious logic.

AiaBA.Maagels

Gradaate. Law/Pbaaiag

'V.

One can only hope that Lofwber

and Ms alHaa, which by any sani-

objectiva appraisal would not

iachide .the Americaa wasting

people, will spare us such

As for myself, I am not fully

certain wtiether Americaa actiona

in Vietnam will be uUimateiy right

or wrong as only Malory or faith

can give one that aaawer If atall.

Meiifthelsas, one of my personal

certaMties is that the NLF is

dellallely no aUy of mine, nor,

would I hope, an ally of Mananity

in its search for methods of
a--i - - *** - * 1^ M ^^^ Mlnl^aiircMivinf coninci n nn tmhmk

way.
Before abandoaiBg .ra(ianallty

altogether and before gadiag any
deeper into his midde-daas lora-

Edltar:

The letter from Peter Lowber

(Daly Bnda, Jan. 27) is so tUU of

misconceptions and double-talk

that I fed compelled to anawer it

Mr. Lowber asMnea that NLF
(Natkmal Liberatian Prant) is the

political leader of the vaat

majority of Vietnameae people,

althoi^ it might be intereatiBg to

learn what is his source of this

information.

I would like to point oat that

although more than M per cent of

Soviet voters have "choaan" the

members of the Supreme Soiviet it

is hanBy a very repreaentathre

bo(ty. And I have yet to bear about

any votaa cast for NLF in Sooth

Vietnam. Of course I do not argue

against certain percentage of

it. What I

especially from the

student of hisiary, is maUag up the

numbers when they are at prsaent

unknown.

It Lowber ever studied the

histary of the early tUrtiea to the

Soviet Union, hawmdd kaanr abaut

of Ukralniaa paaaants
Cor tWiL

oppoeitian to cdlectiviiation.

Also in the other socialist

countries, collectivization was

possible only after Mtter strug^,

not with the big land owners, but

with peasants.

IncidenUUy, the first

democratic reform in Poland hi

196*. wfaicfa brmght the Party

popular sunwrt at that time, was

the paretiaagj£.ciikai<»tk^-^
Although the i uaaanlng by anaiogy

may always lead to falae reanitt, I

am stiD not couvhiced tt^at Vlet-

t^mae peasanM differ so mueh
from their conlBrparts in other

countries to accept coUaetivtaation

as an undispBted hfcaihig

I can fully appreciate the

correlatian between poUtica and

sodo-economic status, bat I stiU

don't buy Lowber's argWMBt that

Vietnamese Catholics may be

persecuted, beeauaiB Ihegr praetioe

economic ntortieit It is encfly an

argument uaad by a certaM Adolf

Hitler, who ordered mnrdering of

Jews because all of them were

blood-sucking bankers. In-

ddemaUy, some were not They

were killed anyway. Similar

arguments agataat "small

miaaritieB" are ptiisitly em-
ployed againat Bapbala and Jews

in Russia. Jehovah's WMnwiia in

Poland. Ns«raea in Soolh Africa,

etc. Should thsgr alaa ba condoMd?
I was rather sarpriaad by

Lowber callta« NLF "ov aUea." I

am only not aura whom he meant
by '.'utZ'-rstudanto? workers?

revolutionariea? By the way (jn-

he believe that Americanw^
people who are also "our allia^
are New York hard-hats beatini
students? If not, who? ^

I cannot also agree with callJM
Vietnameseul soldiers ^
cenaries." ^though this is »
standard word used for calling ttK

IjP^jjjBiW^ mt likf
,

it is never.

thoeaa a misnomer, as the term
"mercenary" means thcee serviM
merely for pay, and drafted
soldiers hardly qualify.

To summarize, I must expnn
my surprise that such unsound,

paeudo-revolutionary rhetoric

conies from a graduate student in

history. Hiatary should have tai«ht

him that one has to be much more
cautioaB in interpreting the current

politics.

Alexander Wlodawcr
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Come to LITTLE CAESARS PIZZA
10974 Le Conte Ave. (at Gayley)
TOMORROW - FEBRUARY 12, 1971
Between 11:30 AM and 1:30 PMI
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'in the year of the pig'

praise frnm ihe cniics

"MAGNIFICENT!" - Dr. Benjamin Speck

"MAGNIFICENT!" - Noam Chomsky

"IT WILL NAIL MANY TO THEIR SEATS!" - N. Y. Tbms
"A HARROWING FILM!" - Ntwsweek

"DEVASTATING! ' - Time

"THE AMERICANS MAKE ft SO EA^ FOR DE ANTONIO TO BUILD
HIS CASE! DE ANTONK) CALLS THE RLM "POLITICAL THEATRE."
AND THE COUNTERPOINT OF WORDS AND ACTIONS INVOLVE
SO MANY HEAVY IRONIES!" - Paulene Kael, New Yoriwr.

Cine riene 3 .irt theatre
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UNIVERSITY OF THE PACIFIC

McGeorge School of Law
SACRAMENTO CAMPUS

Minority Recruitment

If you are interested in Law School, we want to talk to you about en-
trance requirements for minority group students, available scholarships
and much more. Members of the student recruihDent committee will be

ON CAMPUS: Feb. 12. 1971 - ; ^ 1
PLACE Placement & Career Plonnihg Center - UCLA ..

'

WALK IN — No appointment necessary

^ ^...^.^ ^^ -^-MAKE ITII ^—1-
fi For additional Information

3282 Fifth Avenue, Sacramento, California 95817
Telqthone (916)462-6061
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It to dModt to dtootoa ttae work tt M^ffj^f
AUra Kwoaawa wittaoat the.uoe o* iupertatiTeo.

ir_..jir ite arablam in their uae remalaa, aa

SSr«Il ESriS ««» brfW word. o£ pr^
HiT^iaalaililtirT " "fi^t," or "ituniiiBi" tiave

tMMilavtahodonaomaay fllma with 80 much alacri^

SSTSIlSS nate beglaa to 4ouM aot oeljr

Sr*D«57S. mrtewer y.«^"*«g^^^
thooa war*. Si^artotivea imiat ba laaarred for the

dnaea (by ttetodlyidual critic) few if they are to

STWmulnC. THe eritk't lemibUitiea and lito

diMirimiaatory
'•««li«« »"?.L!i;£l^-"|S

deualBpart ao ttat worda like "maatarplece and

•gmt" win on^r be placedM laweli« *e •hrinaa

of thoaa few fibna which tnily daaerve aieh pratoe^

Red Mdoaa merit mcfa accoladea. TUa IM
(Urn ia Kuroaawa's lart work to be "j-^ 'P*^
cowtry (he haa rwsently finlabwl •«>** "" "

SSirlllary- which wiU be dirtributed later tWa

year) Iti crMibat raeaption in thia country waa,

^ttadly. eaoL Many reviewer, aaw it

"^-Jj;

JSaon'a the Yeaaf D»c«r2L*T*' *!!?T^.t22S
of plot they ara eon«*. The '•""^^^T^
raUttonahlp between the J"*"* "*^«"'****'^
motley aw of patienta <««*'?»»' ""JT^J*
«ory).andthaaeotimentalconchiriM^th"Ptoce-

all nmiad m of thoae aforwnentlooed ««taapired

craatkai^ Year, ago the diatinguirtied rrf«J Jttc-

Dhttoaoohar Hamy da Gourmoot uid in one of m
JmJJJT^U to bacawe of thto incooteatoble

p,opo,«|aranceofrtytothattheinj«a«ofpto^^

Sov«at importance.
" »" R^ Bomi* Kuroaawa

takea what could eaaily devolve into a weenN

.teiaotypad metodrama and °»oW^»»^ " »?;

^inJremWiigJy human, emotion^illed. and viauaBy

exdttag social drama. _j-«^ m«
Instnietura. the film"^^^ ^ST^fin!

plot time, that to) 19th century novel.^^^^
kho^, a. i^e follow a young•^^^J^^'^
Kaykma) thiw«h the gate of the Kotehikawa Public

(3iL.weOTXtifledwittthtoegfl*rtlcy«m^

dentanding of the human cooditkm and appradatton

of our own lelf-aeeking vicea to InereMad (wMi

Kayama) immeaaurably. We »•« *«~_J~
the wdl of life (an actual lymbol later in tba fitan)

and returned ppofeeaing the "lulanaiai of

Ihe elemental battle in thto fitan bacomea, aatai^

of Kurooawa's moraUtyP>H:*^JE'^^JTIi tti
in all its Miltonian complexity. Oo the "**«"*
uMeto" itandB the "proud, amgant,

•»*JJ^f*";
FSdBeard - the head clinic doctor (ptaiyedtohja

"Husbands"

The Aesthetics of ,

SelNndulgeiice
by Jiff Sehuhi

'^

li«vWirtor'ockgna^tnrtoca«^
gratZLly inaerting ««n*!*t^»«« S^L^iSStm3
Which reqidre no more than three or fow mtaa<« to«rt«au^

;SSStt^ embody. T1-ae «to often rambtolnc^^
SSr^ucSwlnor emottoalpower.^^
borwkim in the •udJenceJUere to • P"f^;^;rr2i £ttWtoeZ

SSSS^SiX of guitar pyiot^2«|«.»^^^
nSSSS exdtement. exdteawnt geoeratod by lujpaoBa. w^
Sr^the time the guiUriat >--,*«»*; JJJSJSlKlTSS
dulgence. hto Itotener. are at ^^^^^^J^^jTS/^i!!!^
onS; again break, into the« thaoitt-rticnw ere not »^
graOflcatlonandJoy.bUratherampllfl^ii^^"?"; r«-.veto. taa
The dtuation to not limited to the muaJc worid. John Cm«v««« ""

js;i!3?5ih»y indivwuai -tyj'^^-'^'tiis *^t;
t»iM«iv« Plavinfl Ruadan roulette with nl. awnenco» ''""""•

S^!S» oSft taSwSbly k»g acenea (many don. to oo» take).

SS^^SwdiTSlSmSU witto

SSSSS. dOi u««l dnematic ««ventionr "^^Jttg ^Jj
«to« etc Htrt. of thto Milque approach go aa far back a.y ™
SS55!XS'S".2r?r!i'"dSS'i^^

aa the rock group «*». The "gy_T*™ *
.ujL«\Sr?^«« the

I >«nM«itBwhatthadiaractoraaraaaytog. Anoth»ten
miBBteMepy.»a

i the audleoce b^ J^^'f?JlTtaSi «tte5r5«
dtement Since Caaaavatea of*^^^^J^J!^ ftlTrtrt *!?"theexdtom«ttoantheg»ater^ttaaMdta««ta-2L'K
watching cdild end any time. Whaa Ihe yaaawMaegM»»
interior or artarior. it haa ttie «»n«'*a^

"^^fJZTnS^^^^
rMCttOB. Tlie audlaaee faala aa though » ^aa baaa~^^^^^
JIST of eiaati radamptton conttaua. on for "taa » >- ««
tiiroi«hoat the titan.

_-_«taiab-ofoarfMta««rtwl«tail»-P«*l»

who2rhtoS»"««««»tlya«clatanta«'T*5>^»^
rt-i-^ .a amat Oa the cortrary , it to praetaaly bacauaa ttaamjjB ari
that ware aa a^K. j^«- '«—-'• ^r--j. . -^ ^ij^ jggj^ II li

Midi an accurate mirror of remjr thataii»«iiiooB^«»-^^
l«r«wigh far a *eeter to lallael. aa mattiirhaw^^
SSytototerpratT1»a»d«<B«-ab^
of documenteryand f^f*';™^
eoarywhera aad vati^fK*^

^T^ItJI^S^hMaawta^atht^*^^'*niomoatarewaM»w«olOaiiaeM2J» i-m5» ha tea MM to ia

thto fitan. Nowhara ^»^^^J^SS^r"^
m——

eatabltohii« hto daractor. aad dhiattoM are I

-^

inhtoenMtoga<lventorea.Tbrougninei^

the fitan we watch Kayama a. he «P«^«*J H~
•growing paina" necaawrily •""^J^^
dSvSopSiitd a wdal conadence (ndd aB»^
UkTZed humanity. A. hto artifidal waU of

Mlftohnem (and. indeed, our own a. weU i« brotoo

down by the rtdc life of the dodor. and the Intenae

invdvraient with the patiento (each ««toWngt~

tKab and triumph, of hto extotence to word, and to

flaahbadc actton). we are retamed to <»«*«**";

Dickena and DoetdevAi with thdr very human a^
long^uffering character, wboae y»np«*^*^
draw u. deeper and deeper into a love of thm^
moat important element, though, to «HecOTg

Kayama'B and our moral growth u *« ^J*^
attention to the detoita of our existence. ^J«^
like thoM two gi«at novelists, KuroMwa tomm«
u. to the MTdid a. weU as the 8^.«" """^i^
life- an dd man', ignominiou. d«th. the mcredttte

dmulation of wrgery on a half-drugged s^l (wUh

totadin.. and btood pouring out), tte -tt^Pj"

proatitutiood a U year dd d>ikl MweUM Secure

through Undneaa d that «me diiW. Red Beards

"reacue" of a woman and her thr«?J*»nJ^
cUldran, and the "MdnUy" act. d t»«***^™~:
XfteTttpoaure to evento like theee our un-

moat mature performance to date by To^
Mlfune). He to a man who can cry overa y«ag

doctor', rdormatloo and. at the -me ««•.,~
SJii and arm. d the locd whord««bd^
SSou. todignation. Jddng the ira«ibte Ited

Bawdate the a.d.tant doctor, and nurato ajo care

STSe^oT-d needy with Mttle hdp fr««
ijorant^vemment and an -P*^- »^
SS^ in thdr variou. t«vdlM»» Rj^B-rd. do

!o«nat timea to be outnumbered by the togtooa d

SS.. EvTthe --dntly" whadm«k« torn.o|Kto

be aiuUt-ridden character wboae
wppoMd atedm

!;y?Si^M^tonce for hji--^D^^^lS?
SdaSrt. 'there ere kindP^^J^
gB^^->i:si:r^^totcg;C>g
{SlB«irf (a.K«yama^do«at th*"«»Vr'^'J™J-r'

hto own beauty and »d«ta»-<«tte worid. Wh^^
dd man'. dai«hter •^^I^^^^^^ZiSt,^^
had died. Red Beard repUea. ^P***™^ "•

^!iJe tlU I. a he becauae we have watchedhto

crud moment In life to the hdghto d ^>^-^^
SHenMd concern instiUed to u. we are exWUrated

Tea^ub^quent kindn«. - thewomen o^tog.

chM^nametato a weD to bring bade hi. »oui, the

uSe LriTdevdioo to her "tead»r" Kayama. and

dtoSdy^ Beard'. Mlf^ctog «J^SpaLng humanity. A. to ^J^.^l^
readingofBwIker. »l««»^.»J''*rIJ.°S!l;
we3e away fnm Kuroaawa'. (ito with a deep

S.n humaiity (havtog «l«rt««J-r^^£
live vicariouriy) and with ^^'B'^^^^^^^^
chief character - Red Beard - which to echo« «>

ttJ^ word, d the fitan. "He', a gr-t doctor

. . No. a great man." y

-n ,. imMiia trf riwMiimmate hrilHantT ** *-

- .. - Zl«i M^M Bia wkM we have to waM taraup a^ *

SJito":;s2:rrins"^
ead.acaMCoatotaa.itdo-a'ta-mjwrthl^

rS!dtoi».theaudto«c.n«tta«gJ^^
n« bed fitan. are the tni|»*»t.EveBa«toryji»st *^ fJTSS

n-Maaarv if the director haa a ftam coBcepttoa d a*ai aaiBwi^jl**

^wHJv^ which wccaed. aa a character dudy whara ad mart
Five Ea.y Pteeea^wwcn wc^» -• ^^„^ with tto gradMl
hannen draaiatteaiy; rather it la w»-—

Ti.ThirtMAtfc
SScdou. ddineatioo d one man. expari«w aa B-ldrfh^^

SSTSlt. and the fortM worktog outeid. ^1^"'''^^.
(Coattoaed oa Fage It)

."-l.vLi;
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Adminian is free and the ccoc
At tte Ash Grove this wcc.

pUyadupon Royce Quad last wg
' akag stay at the Pizza Palace

I

are Baddy Guy and Junior Wel
At the Bitter End West tbis 1

Curtis, fanner leader of the Imp
"We're a Winner" and "GypSyi
Coming in next yntk is Glenn b

Coming to town soon: Pi||
Troubadour next week. At St^
Freddie Hubbard, followed byu

At PJ.'s this week, the (M
photo). Sud[ it up and get down

(

along with Bo Diddley and Jo

. today on the A-lwel patto.

*Ulo Nickel JugBMdjWho
^mortdistaatpMttodndes
*J^tweeklorat«MlayitMd

.Curtis
M.yfl*»*i5«lRjjrtL

jlMine-Hole through next week,

I and RoD. Chuck Beny (see

lif;SmSS«t.He11bepl.yiag

g at tlie Palladium.
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**THE WILD BUNCH"
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WHERE'S POPPA (R)

WariwMd ViNag* MhrAiM. 900. IftIO

1 01 7-Mg7 Sal. & Sm. 1KI0, 2:50. 4c40, 6:30, 8:20, 10:10

I
Cllirill llll SONG OF NORWAYJG)

«Mi.ailMuaMr» »« t»^: VJO»MO»J».

M, twi.. a Mm.: IJO. MO AMO ^at.

FOOLS
D.K lawrewtrs

TWVKOm AND THE GYPSY

III Hir
S0941M

I Wf 5^24

LOVERS & OTHER STRANGBtS
Ml, h«aMM 1 A 1 ajy. Ma. loda

THE VIRGIN & THE GYPSY
o^M4 «.aiMaM<.«>«

tSi^;^darh«toj2nderbT*.lJ^
right reason wffl And yo«ehres ^T^JZ^izSSl^

i—-—»—

and^rdSftSa^^S^fi^^

*^S2Lks and into a hrisl. dramatic sJde^Boy. this Satanl^

S^JSZtaTpSram in Royc. Hall at 1:30 pjn.. TiAeto «•«
availaUe.

°"?iBTL Long Beach Ai-mJ^ G««- ^^-^i
^

Yoi-3S5s are in concert for ConcertA«oclrt2^^^^
G««^8taple Singon make tt to Santo Itaitca CMc^hOami

Satwday ai^ by the BeMih Boys, Flame and

riMillirM*' Kids.
NextllondaynighLtheWhiikyaGoGo|W*^d|_^^^^

of the top English rock and roDbands^w-k (through tortght).BJI.

King and LJL favos Snokoatacfc Upttto

.

biw-u. makM
^pand<«ntog y««««4l«Ty<So.R0Mnd« KnmittRh^^
M. w«7nkdS Btte TfwAndoBr Ikii «Mk. Hs raesat aftnm fW

»u
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.

(CaoMmad froai Page 11)

evorytUM to reduced to such atanpHdty that«• an

chaiaeiiin or sHnatioaa, tfaa dhactor has goaa tea far

the Uitwiaslmi that he oonid work wondars wtth any subject

the«aonwt4A he isworth* whsn the truth 1 few

iMm with thla iiiisguirtart Inalstanra on naturaUam.

^SlITforallTltopho^^ andtematic laaUam.

aeroas aa aa oddly contrived fUn. Gaoara. Fak. and Caaaavotss..^

intoMete BwlOaaional actora-and by pi ufwsliia l ia maartfta ability to

mask thrtr |irufTr^«^""" not alkk-but all too oAsa their sflarta.

particidarty to the way thsy approadi their rolea, saam to ba «lag
SlS^gratoofthakan/llMsingtatspisodeatthebarbMtoa^
the ridleulous about it; so does ';|?k'« eomreiwttoow^

old woman to the London caatao; Gasnra's coolroototiflo with Wa wife la

Miwattonal and launotlvatad. Thma and other sectioaa are too invortant

I

to pass over, not only becauaa they occupy • •«»£*• «* «»2»r

«

i

^^\^^ *** "^ htemm thay point u|> moat doariy the dlfoetor*s

~fYiTitr*W tl fn t"»«'MfSBt man. He biBavaa finnly to what ha ia

doing. Indeed, it woidd befMhadoua to suggaat olhsrwiaa. aa me htI"

invotved to Hashaadi is antithaUeal to toat found to a fitan eharactorliad

by contauporary Hollywood standards. For Oili raaaon. tfas critkiam I

otter IB should be taken as mikL How much mora waieems are wch
honeJtaihirea-to place of the pandering trivto to which we have lately

grown ao aocuatomad.

<_
"•.i*
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More Movies

Perfect Friday
Friday Is a perfactly

admirable Britlah heiat film 1^
Peter HaU. Its appeal ia similar to

Mlislw: ImpoadMe'B, but Friday

is fortunate enough to have real

people in it. Stanley Baker plays a

semi-stuffy bank offldal who's

trapped in a boring Job that domn't

even pay very much. Ursula An-

dreas is a capricious, but im-

poverished, countess whose
husband, David Warner, carea

more about his ckithes and other

women than he carea about her.

Warner's disintereat to hia wtte ia

Just about Impoaaible to un-

derstand, since wiamingly donaa
of scenes prove that the disrobed

lUas Andrsss has ratatoed moat of

thoae unique quaUtiea that first

surfaced in Doctor Na. Baker,

however, is no fool, and be doean't

hesitate to toka advantage «f a
good thing.

What these intertwining

relstionships bring to Friday is

added suspense. Who cares if one

of those cardboard characters in

Mksioa : ImpoesiMe gets caught to

the act? But things tighten up

coniderably when the audience

can reaUy care about the character

who ia endangered. Peter HaU
laaaaaaaaaaMaaaaa

fashions his characters ««l

enoi^ flair and errpntnc)ti««'l

make them at least interesMI

and, in fact, rather likable AndH

course, HaU's hwdling o^^'i

suspcmeful robbery is as naw"

as the crime itoeM.

_SUn Bprlio«

Zachariah

Zachariah is one notch above
"Jl

parody and miles aWay "H
!;:;^«.emblinghurnor^^

in part written by ^f^
briUianUy fW. S*h3
Fireaign Theater, but tf^t?

*"i
the ram's relation to comedy

«»

"Firesign'^ughs <a ^ I

William. s^^ve^^^b^gH
dealer and a hoW-"P]*'^'

ge<o#
simply because the sug^

can'^run the bandits-
bjU;

direction by George Engund

witless that it completeb
""«

the self parody that is i
lurking

••

Frank Zappa
For years, man has been brying

to understand Frsnk Zappa. His

music lies somewhere to the realm

of the SUver Surfer, his mind has

yet to be penetrated by the poin-

tless questions of any mortal in-

terviewer and he eats abnormal

quantities of peanut butter and

Jelly. I'm sure that there are

people on this planet who haven't

left ttie woodwork for years who
come crawling out at the release of

a Frank Zappa album.

His latest attack on his

masochistic public is the end result

of fifteen years of evolution.

Chaaga's Revenge (Bisam mO)
is no mere rock album. It is a

varied muUtion of musical

elemento that combines the

mindless, two-dimensional

toanitiea of what we loving refer

to as SO's rock, with toe multi-

faceted wonden of progreaaive

Jaiz. Chnaga is by far the beat

Zappa ottering to date. It doean't

suffer from the same incoherance

that plagued hia laat wort, Weasds

Ripiled my Flesh. Nor doea it lack

Um spontaneity that F.Z. and

company display during ttieir Uve

performancea.

This album, if approached

properly, takea you on a roBer

coaster ride Oirough your emotioos

and various musical structurea. It

bends and twists and leavea you

wondering about its origin.

"Tramyhfanta Boogie" provWea

that initial bivst of energy which

carries you through the rest of the

album. Frank plays wa-wa guitar

and the band provide a bhieay

intrumental. It's a muaical formal

that givca Zappa plenty of room to

move up and down on notea and

riffs with Ute greateat of ease. It

changes tempo three times, and

builda to a fast-paced climax which

drape you flat on your face as the

opening straini of "Road Ladiea"

appear.

Loneliness, groupies and

boredom comprise the inapiratiOBa

for Uiis tune. Frank wrote tiie kind

of lyrics that we have come to love

and fear. Every word ooses with

sarcasm, and every note of thia

hard-core bluea ditty wreaks with

at least feigned and maybe real

sentimentality.

Illtlllll
10925 Undbrooh Drive

1479-2866

UHLE MURDERS (R)

D^ »i5. 4iis. *<is. ais. iSilt

^LS i^ l>li»l«l« SI— ISiH r..

irliitil
7425 Sunsal

876^12

LOVERS & OTHER STRANGERS

THE BABYMAKER
tl'

"Road Ladies" ends rsther

abnytly and suddenly we arecaat

into Uie moody imwr-apace of late-

night piano4iar mualc, complete

with acoustic baas, bursh drum-

work and quiet eaay guitor.

'Twenty Small Cigars" be her

name, and she is deceptive. Her

beauty is shattered Iqr a cacophony
of experimental Jasi riffs that

peaks in an incredibly fast and

lucid "drum soU ' by Aynaley

Dimbar. He never misses a beat

Neither doea Zappa, as s matter

of fact, and he JiimiM to with an

extended hard, rock riff that

conchidea part I of a three-part

. goodie entitled "The Nancy and

Masy Music" . Rock-out Fraal^you

can do it And he doea, IV untiTpart

m. where his inatrumentotioo I

transforms itoelf into some!
screeching punctuation marka I

ddivered as tiie band takea tiwir I

cues from the maeatn. (You can

abnoet visualixe Zappa aa ha

motioM upward with the extended

middle finger of hia right hand.

Same to you fella!!).

rii ritiilc
7554 Bovarly Blvd.

I
we 8-7070

Fro* Pariunfl

AHPORT. -

l̂l^WAUttNG STICK

PACIFIC'S
I ...I.... TORAI TORAI TORAI (G)

rllllin All S«-. I~arv«|. EVWINOS- 8:30 FJA

HoNywood al Vino fc«.*ilw.4S*0 WJ aw.: IJO. aso
' B71&I i^.: IJO. SdO. I2>M

'''*' s,..4a>„.^l#a»4S.0J0 - ' .H

At this point you begto to

who is it that is making all those

funny noiaea. They are probably

(Conttnned on Page IB)

. -Oii««llfc.,«.r'il0W«». -M»mi»»»t"

\wiPmMA BREWSTER MeCLOUD (R)

Pice Noor Woslweed mm. i»se. asoi **a*iM,aaa. iom^j*.

1272-8239 «*^ iimMoM tt«>M^**o.<^

"OnoofMssyoar'slOboir

run
Woslwood ViNogs

OR 74)097

Tt 9-9077

--fr-

.

Vlli«oVoic*

aoadoClMMr*

THIS MAN MUST DIE

riazi

1

S7«-W77ar4774aM
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FRIDAY MIDNIGHT SERIES

THE COUSINS
arf<in»— *—* *-*^ MmfMH*^ «•*

NgCTWtBfcinWMDAN

llllll

/m «' '

and more
Tonight to A. U. Grand Ballroom

at artjund 7.00 or ao, you causae

-

Peter Watkto's heraklad Privflage

and also llieGM Cant Help tt wlto

LitUe Richard Ticketo for theae

highly regarded rock 'n' roll flhna

are $1.00 at Uie door. .

Friday night marks the beglff

nh« of a horror series to Dickson

Auditorium. On tiie bill will be IW
and two

White laasMc and alao an early

Bergman flhn as their weekend

program. Check Ute directory on

-this'page for the time and pUce

II you're planning on going to Uw

midnight movie at the Plaxa

Theater Friday night to see

Cabrol's The -Ciastos. go extre

esrty snd see Chabrol's great new

fihn, This Maa Mast Dto. The

whole evening should coat about

14 00.

rMr« of FrankcMteta ana iwo On Saturday February », the

Ste^. The show will probably American Of*™-J« „?2~2«
Srtaround7:30wiU.UckeUgotag wito two fitois by HltchcoA,

for$l.»or less. Speaktogof horror »r«2«" ^^^IlhiJSS
mms, Hedonlcs will present TW olaDwibt. More datolls next wasa

h045L
IWeaiwoed VWaga

IiR 24)501

r Fwyo Diwiawy

PUZZLE OF A DOWNFAU CHILD

Conhmiotw Malinaai Fri.. Sot, $»#«.. »*on.

tilllt Mllll
Ull N.Foirloa

I013-2M9
SI.00

CONSTANCE TAIMAOOE
WtCMiCOMMOYMOOaAM

A PAIR OF SlUC STOCKINGS
ciauaar ciMSt-ouvto hmdt
CNMMOMMN-tSMlnWUB

Till ll ini GETYOUR SKY. YOUNG GUY

THE DRAGON'S CLAWllaBrooalNinlk

IWE 4-2342

e backgrooad. Tbe visual style is

avy as lead, with s few leas

^ras and gorgeous sonaeto inrowd~~

'or good maaanra. Bng^und's
ay of handUng ridtoukwa, ulbra-

pte material la not to play it up
|.e. Beyond tte Valley ef tte

,-Ut) but raUier. to strive for

plievable performances. Stars
'-n RuUnateta and Don Johnaon

.- nevertheleas not completely
Mievable, but 'their earnest
kding of ridiculous Itoes is Just

Evincing enough to destroy
atever humor was to them.

ll this makea for extremdy dull

ving. So dull to fact, tiiat at

kst a brief trip into tte lobby at

^ft potot to tte fOm is almoat a
cessity. To end on an en-

luraging note, tte Fireaign
Vater is still brilliantly funny on
Me, and they are going to do
tother fihn, thia time writing all

[it, and actii^ to it, and dhrecting

iiiim
961 Broirtor

WoUwoed
4784)576

LOVE STORY (GP)

1115.2:15,4015,6:15,8:15.10:15

Fri. & Sol. Midnito Show 12:15

I I

mirw THE BurrALo

j

ii(a|L^Juc rand

8162MslraMAv*

I
O13-2070

ComineN«a;
Clacago BlMoaman

BUDDY GUY & JR. WELLS

llizzirrrs
9039 SunMl

CR3-6606

BEttlES * BANTAMS

INSTANTJ0Y*13H«H0UR

iriililiir
9081 Sonlo Monico Blvd.

IA .. . .,

276-6168

PVVW IBHI mft^^^f

EMITT RHODES
*DANHICKSAHi$HolLicb

NBff: PWI Oeha

...... bw I BB Bb TQniciMOnly- B.B.KING

8901 S«n..i Strip CBABBY AM1JTON FIEETWOOO T*

J^jOi SMOKESTAOCUOHINIK 1

J
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Study in

Guadabjara, Mexico

Ttw Guodohitara Suoimw Sehool, o

UUy ocxr«*l«d Unl»«r«h' o' VHono

program. -iN <*•'. Wv * '« *^'^
14 ort. WUof*. 9«>»'0P*^. •^"o'* P""

IMcol «cl«nc«, kanguoB* ond l»»roh.f«

oou»i»^ IU«t<»SI60;boo«iond^room.

$;55 Wilt. Or iMon 0. Bo*!. C<"" "
Sumnwr S«rt>n. IMhrwi^y o» Arijooo.

luoon. Arttona K72I

.

mtoili HQilek: Master Pntoninlsi

. If mi iiitiir

I mA the lecret of the ftwrJinHK PM««g°*

theOitotlTtaaatar: Fri. —dSiiB. «t •:*'°*^ *"^
and 10:00) nMtlm uuiawtww bUwwn "'^^^'"ii*:

!!iS^ the 11*00 bat wwilroinoflwI'wgMo

to do Mi eipiortag. I wfar tolfc Hod^

•!><

'The Jews of feussia"

o p.rKx>ol soflo by the ftrrt Englteh-speoking Jew .vor pr««n»«d

to the p«opl« of America.

Lyuba Bershadikaya

— -- Friday Noo«"'1Wli
I SV WBiw» \^ww^tw

bMnkwBiBttoiiio>faiiigfromui.faraBtlie€iM»g.

„Bge and deUgbt he giv«t oai iB ifea «Mno Of

'wta^raDerDlexliig U that, despite eii'o

«;Siir^thei«-«-»«»««-*»«l*«^^
3Sng t««i«h«r a« the iMiie tayejBO* to^^
tenme pn««m. A« I eee hto worfc. Mr. HwhTi

«c«rii« theme to bMlcidly that o« gnii^ of hwj

SS;^ «rf human alike «« h-mrf to and

by cnid iJiciwufaww or Utter foBy.

Well helfj you find tho«e elusive title*. eiH»«r

from our huge ttock. or through our lost, e«icie»»t %wch

service. Drop in and »ee ut today.

NEEDHAM BOOK FINDERS

H4» SAN VICINft kr^ VA Moi^ild) «26.iai7

p^
^^

J^S-l

CUSTOM LEATHER
MODS

•EAM• «ATCN tAHM
mmtr*miu.i.Ltvmmmmmwtrmrm»m

•VrfALO MM • IMM ONtMHAIMMV MMKA
I

,'-

A.XJXA. Z

,
No Sweat Foreign Student!

We w»U ship yowr personal eHecU bock to your home w»lh

. at chorg** that won't hurt you.

(eflMetllipaak)tttoo«tailad,catalfv

do«n to riae and itarted oil toohlWoaniloto hatha

pmafamtr and a mknaoopk way to look at Iho

world; it to ameac aw ridMt ollhanaa^ Hodak

he alrtvai far (and nearly

._toipar«)ta«aarai
«flheiBViklttrata«ye(IWa

I mini
•^'— *^

For 1^ eoBdc method to that aU. tried

hner charadariaed (cMiOyTW^Ti^d
aaK. Tlie aaU at that ahaektaf moaaant wtan it

it to hath laaa IhM arif aad toaa than nn
awraaBdiit

tt's net that thtodavtoeton'tflaidhla

naaaa hy mtanhig eonplaa atman^»
aa drftly as ha daas. Bat aeme ol the and

^ Om msthed-tha i^ba at the akt

the aiHeuaterp ahaoHr at the carnhwJ.

the coipoe in the collta latgNngat fte kypjertdeal

momen glMly toft liiMail ttrnftf aren't ««f1h

the Qady dtotiDed eMVMf V"* *"** <*'—*•.'?

etkei'woMkloo««***#W1^JJ?*^
.jte^MiMiilMt hiolead «( the aoid.

to putteatarty ertdent in light of what

after Intannlaaian, when, atanoat before yon

ardielype, overand above pieturaovieeoenea on into

pennaMOt CBpreaatre fanaiaa. He really to capabte

ofrcacMiV te most agentofan depfto, near to, but

never quite owr the edge of, pftfleeeneee.

Hto "The Bnoittoner," (or taatanoe. ton't just a

rti'^iii1f^aiiiailrainrf~~'r~l
>*—'-

'n

a tragic ii]»olaHnB of the eaantkawr Umadf as a

moftidly changed figure, whoae deaUng in death is

coMii^ an eren more tirufoiaid death of his own

spirit Only the first acfa "Woman's life. Flower's

Life"—«faldi compacts theae two phwiomffM into a

ii^, taaeUng acratch for eidstenca against the

ineritabie gathering daiknees preparerfus for the

second acfs profomd reach. And Ifiroalav Kefurt's

qid^ beanUhd aaatotanoe on guitar doeaa't give us

any c^iw etther, so tastefidly to its (Oaetion per-

So we are kit to fend fOr onrsehres as, in "Sound

Web," the deception of beauty doaee in on the

trapiied mime like roee potato at evening. And we

miKt sort oat our own emotions as "Induction

Center" makee us lau^ at the army doctor's stupid

acceptance ol any draftee, end at the aame time

makes us crii«e at the mechantatk cruelty of it all

"Ballad ofan Unknown SokMcr" to Just too trite to be

in siidi fine company, and to oompleteiy forgotten

when the eveidng's final Aeteh. "The Cockfight," is

over. Thto last to a briUjant enmtaatton of man and

«n<mal fwealod at their kar, OBoing worst-when

^i4^i«niy what seems base proves to be profoundly,^

ttnictirally bask, biiU-in. Mr. Hodak captures all

tfato te an ekctrk moment when the wing of a

woiBded rooster fktters before oa k akw, circling

pain. Gkvanni Neeeansk's UgMkg here, and

Sarawhoot. pte down Mr. Hoders tOrkus tsknu in

euct, sksoat pbotograpbk, framoa there are

momeak tiMt eaem Uke noriar eheOs coming at you

out of the BlghL

For aU the throiwaway-eaaaady elemenU

vrUkd (k«i«h the avealiro flnt half, tfato cer

tata^'t a mghtk ba kknn Itfdly, good a time u
ywwfll amly have. There's too anieh to reaolvc

when you come out, too BMch ifenrp material mixed

with imT-*--»T bhvrad sad tmaj kstancas. But

fcZl^^MM^ IM ansMS Mr. Bod* filto up the
(rem the monoai aa aw^—™ - V™7^ ._

_

JIL-..
staas with wit kiantfan, and aakntakkg Human

coneem. ttny oodown to the Oskrd and watch him

flU IV yov mkd with dMB as waL Stknce to the

won^ thru Feh, a.

Mr.

it'a
Mr.Hodrithaatakanthe

Hughes, one of Southern California's leadini

etoctronics firms, is currently selecting cM>did«tes

for its Business Administration Graduate Program.

We would like to discuss the Program -with you

If you will receive your MBA degree during the

next year and your undergraduate training is in

one or more of the following areas:

General Bushtan tcooomies

Business SUtistics Accounting Rnance

The Program is completely oriented and opera-

tional. It has been developed to fill the ever

increasing financial and administrative require-

ments of our company. The two-year Program

provides valuable experience in many areas

tnrough responsible assignments tailored to

individual need. _^ »•,.

^' ,< - .('

CAMPUS INTERVIEWS

..V,. Fe6niary25A26, 1S71

by Mr. Carey W. Baker

_MOA Prasram AdmlnistrMOf

For further information and to arrange a campus

interview appointment please contact your

Piacemant Crirector or write: Mr. Carey W. Baker.

HxtftM* Aircraft Company, Cuhwr City. Calif . 90230

CruUng » new dritf wiUi tkdreoia , .

Fnm checking, checks,
mall and MaslM- Charge.

HUGHES
MUOMtS AiMCNArr COMPAMV

H i m*

Just for being a student, we'll furnish you with a

year's supply of checks, a no-service charge

Checking account and free postage (if you want

to l)«nk by mail). All you have to do is apply your-

self- At any of the 57 offices of Southern California

First National Bank.

" U '

MilSlC...

Diana Ross/Brook Benton

Ihuraday. February >1. wy UCLA DAILY BRUIM If

"^7,-^'

Question- What to tfae difference between Diana

j^^jJ^T^^The Supremos and Dkna Ross as a aok

performer? -y*-.

Answer: Not much, ,

Wbeo the bnak-«p was snnnunred over a year

.flo critics and porfcrmors alike apecuktedaa to the

^^But more important, they roJolced to the fact

^hTthto woidd aUaw Diana to move out and ei-

^!Ln«jt in vartouB muekal directiona once free ol

STSbersooe Mary and Cindy. Evarythtog

Limed to have a happy, Hollywood ending, for The

^J«a«aeqiir«danew kad singer and continue to

^^TT^^Mdiraiat are natknal U^^

^««i to Las Vegas to generally good reviews

JSSi«i by two popukr stagtos. "Reach Out And

SSS^aS "AtouTtollouitato High Enough."

Hct second soto album on Motown, Evetythkg b
Everythkg (MS 714), does not show Dkna Rom

S^^Xntogo of the owort«i5 to br^
fromtiie oM SvvraBnes mold. Backad by s kud vocal

SpwlSSeScov«MtosRoss'voke,ftto
Sbum makes her sound as if she never resUy wanted

S^t^The S,l««- ot on CoosWjriag tost

S2a ROSS has proven herself to the past to be an

^ceotknal takot. there to abaohitdy no escuie for

^rrather undUtinguished performance. The

"tvpkal" Motown arrangemenk are oflered on

Hnullv ondUtlngaishable compoaitions by

SSwJn'ocofwlol writers ("My Hoce^AtoH No

Ll Stftf." "Baby It's Love" and fow others) and by

^LiMitoidialik artkto (The Beatks' "Come

^iMr" and "The Long And Wtodkg Road" and

SSu»eh * David's "Oose To You"). Evarythkg

beiiijlkkgknothtog.

-^Sir Lord Baltimore

Another singer wteee styk hss not

the years to Brook Benton. The difference to ttnt

Brook to a perenntol. bkoming year and yeer agsk

to ahow a«t theok Brook atyk-emoothneee-to rtiU

appUcabk on today's compoaitkos.

HoMC atyk (Cotillion SD mi) to'a coDectkii, ol

ten compositions by some of today'a more premiriag

writer-performera that apeak about prabkms of Ufa.

Tliey range from Joe Sooth's "Don't It Make You

Wanto Go Home" to Tony Joe WWte'o "WlDk And

Laura Mae Jonoa." Ottier compoeltkna to^ide

Dylan's "Don't ThiiA Twke It's All Rigbt" and Mac

Davto' "Whoipver Ftoda Thto 1 Love You." ^^
Each and-evory aong to touched by BaatatfS

beautiful brand of aoul that to charactarkad by a

aoftneaa to put all shooter* to shame. He to ao amooi^

that there woukk't be a rlppk to a mint >ikp gotag

dOwn Tobacco Road to a pfck4» with a broken aide.

Now ^at's smooth.

Atlantk'a rcakknt rhythm aection, The ^o
Flyen, performa impeccably, aa uaual, withaaaae

excdknt guitar work by Charne Freeman. jBosna.

featuring (George Doreey, Kkg Curtto and Pjwor

Adams, are tight crtop and aidarpkyedtomatatato

the mood of the albian.>Gene Orkira dkedkn flitte

8trli« aection providaa kieh accompaatanaa* whan

Brook sUdea way down deep for a baao aiOa and

follows that immedktrty by a periec^ pMcikdip
note. Agato,-^ie epitome cl taatrfliiwo Voce

backtaMS by The Sweet Imptoatkas »'•''• ""fj

Atlaatk only ims the best whan U rtarto with the

beat And Brook Beokn to the boat

Rotary FoundoKon AworJs

GRADUATE FEUOWSHIPS

Undergroduote Scholorship* lor

1972-73

AAostbeOutttonding
Students: A Potential

"Ambassodor of Goodwill"

ol High Quality

AYoorsStodyAbrood
All EapansM foid

For More Information;

Omnaws Office 306 KH
lifttowsDuaMorchlS. mi

JUNE BRIDES
Salad your Cia««o or Cyrrfal poew«

M»» tor daltyary In Jw* I*
"J*

'**^

nioM»4 and •<»•• Irom 20« lo S«.

ChDOM from all llw world»amou»n«onu-

iodurari ol bona dUn* pofcotdn and

oMcryital.

Calf or VUll

Buyers Sorvko

)95 So.BeverlyDrlve-S«lle406

Beverly HllU. Co. 90212

Open 1 0:00-5:00 Mon-Sat.

Tue». till 6:00 P.M.

Phone CR»4Sa6 lor Prices

Manny's Barber Stylists

amyn
eoHco r

nwr
regular haircuts

razor cuts

hair styling , ,

^"i holr stroighthing t^^L

M6f»:- Sat.

1091*1 Kinross Ave.

Westwood

47759207

1

i

-^^ f
•ar t *-

'

1

-
'

|foucdancing:iCopen nightlyI
Cafe

^DANSSft^^
hrMf-GfVil-BaiM^MvMlNNid

SPECIAL CLASSES NIGHTLY - 7:3<W:30 p.m.

1 1533 W. Pico
CML
DANII>ASSA 838-6605

TUs year's wkoar ol the Grand

Funk sound-a-llke contest is

Mennry Raoerd's fUn new Sir

Lord BaHkBore. Thto power trio

has proved that thay have karaed

their toeeoH «•: there to a daah

of Led Zeppdta hen, a pinch ol

DeepPwpk there, and large doeee

of Grand Funk evorywhere.

Mercury to pianpkg large auma ol

money into the roiV bopkg to

cash mon the current power fad In

some park of the country the

gnwp to even touring with the

different but nensthekes equally

artisUcally iU-fatad

lyiaitot

Judgiii« by ^

Ktagdam CaaM (SROUM) , one cm
agree that Sir Lard Baltimore's

af[erii«s are energelk, hard, and

kwd. Yet their "muak" can only

be deecribed aa taakkea and

abominable. Pointing out the

album's individual cuU is pur-

poaekaa as they all aound the same

(except (or the promtoing. akw-

tempo "Lake lak of Imwrafree")

and can be regarded as tedioua

leaaons in exceesiveMes. I would

think that a band attempting thto

idiom would, at kaat try to

cultivate their own atylea or Inject

iinaorl^nality to their work Thto

_^^_ taan't ocearrod to Sir

Lord Baltimore.

Lead aii^ar Joha Ckmar (who

borribk. dkcordant shriek, tt's

often kst to die coBfueed at-

moepbere and to too weak to

peneb^the waU of n«*«^ The

baaatot offers nothing remarkable.

whik the" guttariat aeems pretty

nod.
Regsrdless of anything

diacouraging aaid here, current

trento indicate that Sir Urd

Baltimore could become a huge

smash, snd I'm sure that that's Uie

whok potat

Flesner&Cook FkawortCook

INCOME TAX
SERVICE

^OX^ISCGUNT
to UCIA students, (acuity, st<rf(.

Fosf Prtrfesitono/ Sw^vlce

! 101 Goyley Ave. Westwood Village

^Jt00U<tm9ttOn\

Mm iMier. 'Scliorrtn'

The GaUary Theatre to giving a aod to ttie past

witii a rearioa of Ted Rotart dramatised *««•«
torael gMMwaB's The Kkg el the Ditaiirin. -ras

uk of the JOTftoh tfwtto hss pfwto«o>y »»-? r?
received k Los Angeka. And it •••^ luccooded «
opeirii« idgbt to charming a good portion of uw

audience.

In conlraat amaU part of Uia o"**"^**?;*

UiHh Schnarvenwaatoomucbforafewdoaenwno

Juat coukkt kaep their heads up (which k «»«>
the subject traated on stage). Right from the outoe*

of the pky, my ethnk conanwisness waa

reawakened: a sharp realtoaOon: «*«««Vj;» "?*

peopk wte anore-all of whfch might betfnto

illuatrato the vkwer'a need for a ckar underetonding

of Jewtoh edmk background.

The pky, eat to London drca 1100. concerns ItoeM

with a apti*»M««^ breed of man. the acbnorrer. wno

is akn to the cfli«dence man of today. The achnorw

ia part beggar, part alter-ago. Thto amblvalmce

comes together to the pursuit of money. Tje

Khnorter has a ckar-cut purpose snd IdenOty {"
entoto to reikv—-* -* * hiiwkn al their weaiin

BVaM M**c«wMBll

by pkytog upon tiiek sympatiiiee.

Act ()ne aek »» the kad character Manaaeeh da

Coato (pkyad byTed Roter) as a king to hto fkld. He

cajoka and eoulvee himadf toto numerous

beneOdal fttwit^** . ^i

But to dolag so, he has needs slmlkr to thoeeol hto

patrons. SodToosto has s protege, Vankok (ijayed

by Ben Fraidi), whok •""'w^* "r?!L*°.5;if!2l
He haahk ayes onda Costo'a beautiful daughtorjvho

to inacceaaibk to Yankrie due to hto ^'^
nationality. But Yankek can marry da Cxwas

daiMhter if he succeeds to achnorring df tiie one man

whTbest reetoto, Rabbi Red-Herring. ^^^
m the second act on one can "-^J?**^

Yankek. after overeomtag^a ^'TLJ^'^^S-
caused by da CoaU. succeeda. In affect he tola out

Snorred hto (ather-to-kw and he becomea the new

klM of the schnorrere. ,.»^.««»«~
^oUi Roter and Frank porti^thrir charartj.

ably. THere to more variation to Yankeks

Jtaracter. ti«ia givtag Frenk more impnjvtoatio^

Spor^Oea. Hto funny portrayal.»^»^"ST
JEJT the totonatkaa "i«-*~,i,^22^S2 the show Roter. it »*»«^'J^f^^^r^
ptay when it faltered With

-"^^[^JJjJlS.i
iaan, he offset the sometiroea repetitive altuaUooa

and tackneyed humor.
_,,i_i_,..ut,ii». fnr

TT,erepeUUvenatureofmanyoflhetottoreus(or

lees) sitStko. in the pky to a <*«2Il?^2^
certata potato, the interaction *«*««" ,«T!!£^
^emea tedious, the humor wean Uita. Thto to

SS^IvlSU th< -MTt ^dMketeha. U«wn

K»bUof tiieptaytaalUau^Inm^

To understvtd theee aketchea »«» ^Pj^ '

whok. it certSnly helpa to have a backro«dto

J^ customs and knj-ge. 8d«.™««>-^
witti ethnic subtktioa whteb are at the root of l«

'^pkyikfinnay hs.MSUtunlvared ftaa^
vatoTzaSweU commento «,»»»S*?^!Llim cksM. nationaUtiaa. and poop»» to ganpral.

3StSSSnewhatanttj«it-2-2Ct«
depletion of prejudke and conllkt Uaa to the past,

deaplte its universalism.
, fc.„, ,_ ._

Otherwtoe. if -"'^S^JZS^^^-^!^«,«ina td wrv humor and a few good laugna. i»e

Sj- 2e^^-^ >-» "^ **""*'"'* '

sleeper. Mare Kayo

- . . i-i A4-U ^u-hi 900 Hiigard Avenue

HILLEL COUNCt 474.1531

YIDDISH
RoyceHalM60 MorKJay evenings

THE JEWS 6F RUSSIA

by escapad Sovlal Jaw Lyuba Barshodskoya

Friday Noon Holnas Holl 39

SABBATH SERVICES
Feb. 12 8:15

Discussion looder: Mark Horwitz

Topic: Modern Hebrew Poetry

Oneg Shabbaf follows

EXHIBIT OF ARTS
. . u , > p^ ia

Hillel will be sponsoring on exhibit beginning l-eb. 10

thru March 6 in Kerckhoff Hall. The collection photos,

ceramics, jewelry and paintings will be coHeced be-

ginning Feb. 5. Those interested P\»o^bco\\ Hillel

474-1531. Sherrl 824-2029, Roberta 473-4359

WE ARE NO LONGER A RECYCUNfi CtNt^
Please do oof bring your bottles and cans to the UKt.

SOMEONE NEEDS YOUR HELP!

Those interested In tutoring at Vista Del Mar please

coll Hillel 474-1531. Marlon Ross 321-2047 or Sharon

Corber 553-0414. An orientation meeting will be sche-

duled.

Hedonics presents
Soclol Welfare -147

1HE WnnE ZOMBIE

Smiles ol a sommer Highi

Rarely rdeosed Lugooi chiller

Ingmor Brntpmon's •roHc comedy

DONATION REQUESTED
Complete Shorn at 7;00 ond 10:10 Frl., Feb. 1 2 ond Sot.. Feb. V3
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lOPG-BIAB-EASrAFIICA

miwiwltwul SiutfMii ID at*

CnclMtevakla »IM

mt Mw«u*MM

..«« Ill*; s«o Vicwi* Blvd 14

ISCA LA.
tM-14M

"i^tSCrT

BHARATIYA BHOJAN

INDIAN FOOD
(Mimt diMMn Tu«rSal

^wndi to.iaaO am le 12:30 fm
Vag diMMT t2J3

Non-Vao. dixMr 13.00

28U/ MAINS!..

SANIAMONICA
399 9038 ^

\m •

^*----•

Zappv ,r.

(CealtaMd Iroa Page IS) •

tfamme people thitt an Oo^ag

thaw cMirtk lyrics and outrageous

I oa side two. Ttey are

DOM otber ttan the Phlowoceut

Leech and Eddte. Itaae same ladi

wed to be Turties. soroettaMs

called Howard Kalln «id .jMp»
Vobnan.

^'

•Tell Me You Love Me" is

Btraightforward iw* and roB. <«
the heavy type). There is a sU^
variatioo to it with the additkn of a

four-part 80's hannooy tiiat floats

LOLAMI AMERICAN INDIAN ARTS

Indig«n6us orK»ofli« o< the

Hopi. ^4avaio. Acomo. ''c.

Open n 607 Son Vktnfe

M-Th 1 1 :3a« 1 bill. N. o» WlUhlr.

Friday till 9 Br«nlwood-

SAIM
B20-I955

Jm antique jewelry - ccwitemportry Kwwiry - (nnch bikinis^*

A LA MODE
~. 'Boutique Extraordinaire'

1093% BROXTON AVCNUI
" WKTWOOD VtllACt

CR »-«204

*

. jewelry imports from franco, morocco, Sweden, india, greece -

WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY,ME
SUITS SPORTCOATS

SWEATERS SLACKS
^''n . f xTfib '.ll I i.M V \i f

5niMi;^

NOW . PRICE

4DAYS ONLY
Fri., F«b. 12, 9:30 ajn. 'HI 9KM p.m.

Sat^Fab. 13, 9:30 ajn. 'tU B«0 pjn.

Sun., F«b. 14, 10KW a.m. til 5:00 pjn.

Men.. Fab. 15, 8:00 a.m. 'til 9:00 p.in.

ItW CHMT
CMOS WIlCOMtmm Univemity

Men's SHon
|

Btl. 1937—AT SATHER GATE~^
937 WMtwood Blvd.

-Wtotwood—

M. f iiiaii' 'U

-li*'*.«! ^

6US,0\\y9. ^

— Downtown LA.—

I'i i|
I Ml II I

in over the tight instrumefltatioo
of

Ian Underwood George Duj^e, Jcff
Simrnona and Dunbar.

. From ?|»'s roA, thingi shift to
pre-puberty roll with "Would You
Go AU the War(For the U.S.A )

"

"Lift up your dreos if the answer ij

no." Then back again to the realm
of science fiction with "Chunga's
Revenge," an astral wandering
wiiich also showcases Frank on
wa-wa. It is truly amazing what he
can do; half the time he is playing

notes never heard itefore.

After this excursion, Zappa
returns to earth for a bout with

"The Oap" (Poor Frank), aap is

a precussion solo wtiich demon-
strates Franks numual d^terjty

on drums, wood blocks, temple

blocks, boo4Mms, tom-toms, etc.

It's strange, but very absorbing.

Next we have "Rudy Wants to

Buy Yes a Drink." It's the story of

- the loveahle and always charming

Rudy-the-union-man. "Hi I'm

pleased to meet ya/ I've been

trying all day to reach ya." It's

cute, and comes off with the right

amount of levity and sarcasm,

making Rudy's popularity dubious

at best.

We leave Zappa and his cronies

to the plaintiff refrains of

"Sharleena," a legitimate love

story set in 1967 (She must have

been beautiful). The song hits you

with the samesfaocking sincerity of

"Any Way the Wind Blows " on

Freak-Oat. Suddenly you stop

Iwnig^ and begin to Usten.

tllB

$200 WEEK
pony n«rft 10 m«n/«««<^ '»'»•'"•»' '^*' P^'"0 '"'*'*• '*'r'^^^

^^^
!«•• Ih« d«Hr« to mok. o 90od living (870*3iS n-« lo» own.)

Your ^

UCLA
Clas^ Ring

NOW AVAILABLE AT

C^^^^ji
1O01S WEYBURN AVENUE

WCrPMOOO VILLAGE

LOS ANGELES 90024

By BALFOUR - Jewelry's Finest Craftsmen

TYPEWRITER CITY
478-7282 WmIwoocI 479-7282

SPECIAL PURCHASE"

109""
ELECTRIC PORTABLE
1/4 Spacing, carry cat*

S yr. warranty. (139.00 vol)

Cleaning Speical: Manual Portable Air Cleaned,

Lubricate-, new Ribbon, Minor Adjustments.

(9.50 vol) $6.5

IBM SELECTRIC: FAaORY REBUILT

VICTOR ELEC. ADDERS . -:: 67.70

COMMODORE 207 CREDIT BAL (i89.00yoi) 69.50

TIMES. EQUAL MULTIPLIERS (279.00 vol) 199.50

iis anTywrie^
satiated. There Is nothing else you

could poasibty Usten to. So you

stare at the insklecover drawing of

Chunga, the friendly vacuum

deaner, until you notice a footnote

that strikes hope and apprehensioo

in your heart. "AU vocals in this

album are from the story M
MalelB. Comhig soon." Far out ! So

you return to the woodwork

satisfied and happy. Now all you

can do is wait
-^lacobWtcMi

John McLaughlin

Some dude is kicking down walk

in whose place appears 1

sc(«amli« banahee wHO has come

' to take ) OB a tour of inner outer

space or outer inner space,

whiefaever you prefer. Freaked

synapses, your dendrites and

axons will never be the same

again. Holy gUa, noijBpinephnne

Devetlaa (Douglas 4) is what it is

all about. Who needs NASA when

such monsters exist here on earth'

John McLauglin, member of

UfeUme and the baddest guitanst

to hit this planet since the plague.

lays down some mystic flowing

kick-you-in-the-ass riffs over

Buddy Miles' simple but physicalh

compelling drumming. Completing

the nebula is the bass work of Billy

Rich and the lethereal organ

pteying of Larry Young.

The cosmic impulses of

"Devotion" sooth thy soul so that

you can shift that mother into

1

werdrive for "Dragon Song "Now

I you're cooking with gas or

dragon's breath as it were) This

fftally iniihH '*i y"'i "^ whatever.

to the brink or at least the other

side, which doth more of the same

• John McLai«hlln is heavier thar

snot.
—Bob Lynn

USED IBM TYPEWRITERS

AimWCton 1 fV«Q ri AY! Pr'

129.00=
j» ' '.

»—*-

mm. „
rvr.

WASTER

>- i

i

Temianka directs local Shostakovich premiere
ByBL

DB Staff Reporter

Rovce HaU was the setting

cu^y night for the West Coast

Smiere of Shostakovich;.

Fourteenth Symphony. UnderJfae

baton of Henri Temlanka, the

California Chamber Orchestra

performed the deven movements

of the two year old symphonic song

cycle.

The first performance of this

work, dedicated to Benjamin
Britten, took place in Leningrad on_

September 29, 1969. It was given by

tiie Hoscow Oiamber Orchestra,

conducted by Rudolf BaTshai. Tlie

first performance outside the

USSRwas at this year's Akleburgh

Festival.

As in its immediate forerunner,

the Fourteenth Symphony is

composed aroiBd a series of vocal

settings. Tfie diote dflexts for his

stark, yet perhaps best, com-

poeltkm is a bit startling. Who
woidd imagine that Shoatakovkh

or any Russian compoaer for that

matter would center his work

aroind a core of six poems by the

FreAdi writer ApoUinaire? His

personal sl»ir«artala»y sosmr

ftmign to the texts sanctioned^

Soviet sensibUity. Hie ramaintag

five poems were takan fNnJM
SpaiMt writer, Lorea, who died IB

1999 and the German poet, RflfcBT

tCoiMhined am Fa«aJUI),..

Return questionnaires
nie Uadergradaate Joiat Coasadttee of the French Departmeat

cmpaaed el ls» elected stadeat represertathroe aad three

facalty'•embers, its p«wpoee Is to Increase __^
weeaie faculty and stadMte el the Dopartmeat. and te rwflew Md
imprwve ike French asalor program. IWs week Mi'l'*"""*^

coocenUigtkeMteratare eeurse. (French lU-M) wU be tended

«t c.rei35«« ret-™ »km *y ^TSTL^^^ITISK;
meat Office, Hahaes HaB ». For •«i'^'^«~«*^«f^ **

OHumltlee'sbaMta heard, laealedemsMe el Haines Han in.

FAMOUS FOR DISCOUNT PRICES

DRUG
STORES

WORK-SHIRT BY KENNINGTON

Great for class, perfect for sailing on

the bay. ideal week-end companion!

The easy-care fabric even takes the

work out of malntainance. $7

MlBAClE MILE 5570 WIISH*E BLVD.

.., .
-. om-**--^*--*'"'^'*'*"'^'''"'

"2 SANTA MONICA
-"'^

f \ 1231 SANTA MONICA MAU
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Students

are

improving

education

at ucla

BY
JIVRITING

PROPOSALS^

Take a
piece of

One way that members of the Student Educational Poli-

cy Commission work to Improve the undergraduate ex-

perience at UCLA is to develop proposals for CMrrlculor

reform. The Academic Research Council of the Commis-

tlte action...
slon has over the post years generated several proposotr

v^hich hove already been implemented, including one that

is responsible for the new breadth requirementi,:;^

The woric of ARC is demanding; it Involves participating

in numerous brainstorming sessions, investigating alterna-

tive structures at other campuses, writing drafts, and at-

tending weekly meetings ojf the entire membership to

consider pending drafts. But the impact has been real. If

you think you'd like a piece of the action -meaning a

piece of the effort-come toKH33TCformore Information.

^^Iponsoryi by the Student gducationol Policy Commission
of six:.

*a-!r ««; „ W --;•-, •••*^ >•,. -Ill J^jeA^--;' *'<-'- •'i^. ''

['^'S^:^- l-^?r:««'

ShosiakoviGii Goicen . .

.

Uiiiiwalto8hoital»vkh,wlioiig«iMnIlyaaMciatodMainaitflraf

.

»h* Lirte oixdMStra, the FowtMoth SympiMiiy hu bMO Mdad down to

^mber >•: two ili^m, ntoeteen itrtop, and a porcoHioii mMaa
^^^TTgdiidM and! tunad inatnancati aa xjrtophoiM, vUmphona and

!!aM^ Otbar clfaetB taekida druma. and whip.

"*'V^y,,,^|,^i^*faig««i*writtan far haia anil aniiraBoaiidtakaanvfli^

hilt the itraight forward appnadi. Depletliig Death thejr outUae a work

«L* Shortatanfkh might preaent aa a purdy taatrmneotal lymphony.

wr^^^^^^ovcnMOt, Lcrea'i "De Prafimdia" ia a ttow introductory

IteOaa tor bua,inwhich the vloUnB seem to meditate around the poem.

"llataiOBBB,'' alao writtao 6y Lorea aarvaa as the aocoad movement

^ >ko u a dMnfla o( pace. TUa AUagreto combinea an orchsatral

t^henTwitfa the fimetlonB of a development sectton. It ia a short

!!2^ait daoictliv Death in a haunted tavern, with Om smdl of warm

^QO^aodsattl^. Imlttting guitars, the strings combi^

unnrv about in a famiUar rhythm.

vnthout a tanak ApoUaalre's "Lordal" foUowa, in which the baas

.nd Miorano tain hi a dialogue between the Biahop and a aorcerer,

?!«Lm who wfaOe being lead to a forfaUkUng convent pleada with her

^^'to aOow her to cUmb u|^ a rode overlooking the Rhine. To the

Icomoanimont of deliberate crudity shephmgeai^
TiMeBdofflita movement leada without breaking tattoa simple set-

Hfia of AooUoaire'e '"Rm Suicide". A solo ceDo leads ua into this

^emsntwWdi when combined with the soprano voice creates a

^^Teftertrf barenaas. OelUst Pranda Stelner did a beautiful Job

with tfato mofvament Sunday evening. ,^ ^ .

1>Hir«day. February n. W< UCLA DAILY BRUIN W

Appearing Saturday, Sunday . :: ^. '^fi^.

Williams to recreate Dickens
ByBUIBdan

DBIUffl

•Tte remaiadkr Of tiw compoaitian seema to be leaa symphonic in ita

uvout Shoatakevtafaaeems to create moodaaa njipreaaed by the text. For

^^^SitoTSonindlre'a "Madam, Look! You have teat something. It is

S^hewt^ttieorch^
the ironic A«tagta whkh is preeented.

Thete^Spown- Rllke's "Death of the Poet •- repeata some of the

tt«m«i«ad toSe totrwkictioo, reuniting the overall theme of Death,

vhichhMbeaalhaoealaroftheelevenpoema.
'*'^Slleo!3ustooiaawlft.baaadonthet«tbyIUto^ "^^JITfllii!
death. It la on watch even in the hour of happtoeas. In the worldolW^
E? «dfe^ within ua. llvea and k«gs «rf ori«w^Udn^^^
chidii* chord ia repeated in accelerate! rhythmic pattema which

crcacendo into sudden atUhiaaa

"From theee gariah UgMa I now
vanish for evermore with a

bearfett. grateful, reepectfnl and

affectiooate farewell."

On March Uth. 1870 theae words

were spokenby Charlee Didcena aa

he gave the laat public readtag of

his works. Nearly a century later

DickeM has made anoOwr ap-

pearance. The author of thia

reoccurance is Welsh bom Emlyn

WilUams, a Brltiah actor who has

captured the spirit of Chartaa

DickeM and recreated his image hi

solo poiormances on stagee

around Uw world.

WilUama ia author of the plays

"The Com ia Green" and "Night

Must Fall." His mon memorable

roles as an actor inehide Sir

Thomas More in Bolt's "A Man For

All Seaaon", and Pope Piua xn hi

- a controversial play entitled "The

lj>eputy". HU autobiography.

"George." is a bestseller.

RecenUy. however, William's

talents have been devoted to

recreatii« the solo performance

style esUblUhed by Dickens

himself.

EmbelUakaieat

"I agaht aver solemnly that I

have not preaumad to add oaa

embeDiahment of jay own_to

Dicken's wit and humor,

Williams said. "I swear it in the

Tale of Two atloa," Wllllama hM
chosen his program becauae of the

dsacripttanswithto theee Items and

the extreme variety wUeh they

offer an audienoe.

Favorite

He doea not aaem to have a

favorite item on the program, for

in the theatre. However, he

«laacribee hla Soviet eudtaBcaa m
being, "ei«raaaed aa ddldran."

Following hU preaent tour,

WiiUama plana to complete a

sequel to his autobiography.

WilUama' laat appearance hsre

wu tat 1M6 at Royce HaU.

niileila with Temlanka were CMatlaa Krooakoa (Meia»eoprano)

.ndlShyJohnaa. (Baaa). Mtaa Knwkoa 1. preaently to I^ Angete.

!^N^Umooiek of theVCLKOpem Workshop. Johnaonta« active

T-v .KiAmwin Waahtaglon DC. Both stagers gave the com-

J2ti2^*5^iiiSSSSh th-rpl^
'""TS^^shwredamarvelouaimdaratandtagoftta wortaa hakept

[ of Tandariks UCLA was fortunate to hoaUng the premiere

fimtrfHw"**'*"—tmuajcalmaaterpjecsfc-

jytac ttoatekovlch's Fourteenth Symphony on the

p.^«ram war. iSLrfa traaaerlpttan of a B;i«h "Adajo «d Fwe No i

(itTL.)" Hd Maavt's "Vtalta Concerto to D major No. 4 <»•«•)

SLStor tta cMto waa Paul Shuro. principal vtoUnlst I* the

nune of my Celtk forefathers, and

of the Dickew' Fellowship."

Williams' performanoe even

takes place at an exact copy of the

"Desk" used by Dickens. It is

rather simple, with a raiaed reat

for the taft arm and a ledge for a

water glass and white glovca.

On Saturday and Sunday this

dynamic personality will be per-

forming eight items of DiAan's

writing at B:SO p.m. to Royoe HalL

Taken from "Our Mutual Frtaad,"

"Christmas Storiee," "Dombey

and Son," "The Battle of Ufe."

"Little Dorrit," "The Un-

commerdal Traveller" and "A

Experimental College Schedule \

te feels such a choice would be

Ukc, "Picking a favorite among

your eight children." However, he

doea bebeve that students may be

able to greatly Idendfy with hla

fifth reading. "Once Upon a

Time," whtoh is a taadscape from

"Hm Battle of Ufa." This work

WilUama daecrihes aa "anti-war."

It waa Ihrat prseeoted June tth at

Weatmintoter Abbey for the

CaolaMry sorvloee tor Qianaa

DIekana.

WtUams ia

agrteoshre American

cutantaiatli« eight monlha of travel

which hu taken hhn te Bagland,

AustraUa, the Britlah lalae. New

York, North America, the Near

nd Far East and for die first ttoae

Riaste and other coialrMi «
Eastern Europe.

One thing which WlUiamB

about his tour of Rusela was that

very (ew people »««•>«•."»*;

street and very few people toughed

..s

these are

originals

Qoii smoking Iling I I

CLASS
NOTES

Trom the

Governor

Fime Co.

You own U.C.L.A. WATCH is now ova bbl.! ^on. n yo^^^^n

school COLORS. Be th. talk of the town with
.Jf"r^^^-i-^;,,^,''^!".

If that isn't your bog. get your pig watch. Us
,J°"«

'"/^ "J^ip
and Porky th. Pig Pink. Both have peoc. »^^»^d

;
^ ^^J'^

second hand, and ore Swiss AAode. Oh, Yes. it cqrr.es a

yeor written warr.anty.
•

'

i'.^,-..- HurrylHIl Ord«r Nowltll

Governor Tim* Compony
PO.fiOX2373
ANAHEIM. CALIFORNIA 92804

niASium a ho watchsmw^^ aUCUWAICMSMtS ^. ^„„

NA»*£ —
AOORESS
CITY

PlEASt A£» $1 00 F0« HANOUNG
_S1Ate_
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What'
Big TI toda3^

SpKtal Aetlvltitt

The ASUCLA film commlMl«>n

will scrw "Tht Olrl Cant Hirip

It," with J«yr«« AAansfltW, Tom

Ewell, and Llttla Richard, and

Pelar Watklns' "Privllaga." with

jaan Shrlmpton and Paul Jonet. ai

7 p.m. today in the Ackerman

Union Grand Ballroom. Admlttlon

"nlmld Naflcy will P^"* "

computer and video graphics In-

vocation of molecular memory.

"Salamander Syncope." • • P;"^

today In In TV-ShjdIo 2. Mtlnlti

Hall

Water color landseapei and

^ portraits, by »««««J<«'^c!ir
currently on display, througn r«>-

28, at the Sunset Canyon

Recreation Center.

Applications are now available

In the Dean of Woman's OHIe* to

all undergraduate women for tna

Delta Delta Delia "elwIanWp.

HUM Council It holding Ms

UnHad imiMH WeHara F««*?rtva

through Feb. «. For further In-

tormatlon call 474-1531.

"Mmbrooms: Facts and Fawas

•I the Flashy Fangl" will continue

on display at the Biomedical

Library through Mar. 5. Hours are

i.m.-mldnlght «*onday through

Thursday, •a.m. -10 p.m. Friday. 9

a.m.-5 p.m. Saturday and 1 p.m.-

ildnlght SuM«y

da Inlerculhiral^OAeumantedon.

"uernavaca, Meifcb, will li«^.re

on "Oarcla^Marquak!
Clen Anoada

Soledad" In Spanish, at 3 p.m.

today In Bunche 2150. .

Leroy E. Hood, assistant

prifessL- of biology, ^Hfornla

iMtlfate bf Technology. Pw<**»'

Hank Pott, of Bruin Christian

Fellowship, will speak ^on

And Ha Taught Them wim

Authority" at noon today In

Ackerman Union 3517.
.

Mike Pines of the P|«"n»«^

.Cantar and Bill Hassall of —the 248.

Student Counsallng Canter, will

lead a discussion on "Career

Concerns" at noon today in

Ackerman Union 2408.

Women's Ubaratian Front will

meet at 7:30 p.m. todpy m.Royca

};

Loula S.B. Laakay's lactura.

"E>Sarli«ltiaUii'«*«»S«>l*'''

originally schadulad tor 8 pjn.

today m Royoe Auditorium has

bean piilUMJ to May 23.

Robert Terlan, graduate student

In computer sdanca. »*«»««

University. California, will preaant

a compute selanea •""•n^fb"

-tS^VJ^'S;?" "*
'

URA
The SM Ch* will meet at 7:30

p.m. today in Ackarman Union

Man's Lounge.

TIta Indaar Saceer Ctob will meet

from 7-10 p.m. today In the

Women's Gym 200.

The Lacrosse Ctob will meet

from 3-5 p.m. today on Field 7.

The Flying Ctob will meet at 4

p.m. tod^ In Ackarman Union

1408.

The Scuba Ctob will meet at 7

p.m.. Thorr.; In Ackarman Union

2412.

The Fifara Skating Club will

meat at 8 pjn. today at the Santa

Monica lea_Pblicr__

The Ihwllag Chib will meet at

noon today In ttw Man's Gym 122.

The Sari Ctob will meet at 7.x

pjn. today in Ackarman Union

The Sacoar CIbb will meet from

4.7 p.m. today, in tt»e Women's

. Gym 200.
==-.i^

The Radto Ctob wMi meat at noon

lodiyln^
' Tba Wbaaaw^ karato Ctob will

meat from M p.m. today In the

Woman's Gym MO.

The HapkMa Ctob will meet from

330-5 pjn. today In Memorial

AcMvtttaa Cantor B ^M.

wm miet ft

_ 'at 11 a.m. todai^ In

Boeitor 8900

DavM Sanchez J""**??*!!!
Wan iWarary crIMc and pioiiaaoro«

Latin American Utorahira. Caniro

HOT LICKS - Um .~~^_ ._r.—
Htokt andWe Hal Ucka «ni appaar to a Irw

SSTtodav at Adfgi- U1aaA.U»al

<Wili present a blochamlstry

seminar on "T»a BoaaMc ••*••
HHHbady OtoaraMy: '•«»»?^
and Fantosy" at 4 p.m. today In

William G. Young Hall a«4.

Gaorge Fehar, prolaasor of

physics. UC San Diego, will

a phyalcs ceitoqulum en

tWiyricai) Fi I I I"

at 4 p.m. today In

knudaan 1290.

nbantatfayjHt ttw northwest comer

of Moor* Hall town.

Rubaloff to appear at ISCtoday^

ST!!rSIZl!toMM!Maa 2liiitaaa^
y**'yT- . -^ —>- aa «M*ar |«t al tta Tmmimy

ttCi

Iw Ike cMar el LHf Baach. -_
^T ^^^ w-mmc &..._ till, te i^ aeaaaat
Mlaa Mbatan haa baas aanva ^m w^^^

;tolk

al*a A.TISK1T. A^CAtKBT- IlliWiW fWw IbawTjam >^
---- •oke wwto lawbii- and "Sarilaa al a p.m

W I
"

"Tin WIdto

9^t MvaiOnacaU

__ at7andii:it

III Sactal WoNara 147.

ASUCLACULTURAL AFFAIRS COMMISSION

of Student Legislative Council

'

r/ presents

Baii4fid»

and His Hot
in concert

.*"

^"^'S

'1.

,-rr:~i^.

....i,-jifv^ « . ..-6 r v-,*

TODAY. • FREE • A-LEVEL PATIO

^: ; 3- ACKERMAN UNION ^
' •NOON* ^ 7

4.

NCAA chanipibn ii^tters ate loaded with talent
ByJahaRelch r'

DBBparts Writer

on^ tte dtfaodiiig NCAA champioo UCLA tennii team

JlfTitelWl aaaaoB Tuoaday. It played to a strangely

°r^kUM!lM>aedkin at the Sunaet Canyon tennis sUdhim.

SfiSlwdenllinriMtic crowd of last year was reptoced

TwMvaiaial alMMit of aneouragament from Bruin coadi

SSi^iiSett; who walked around the courts, offering

•'S'iSi.StJSrSy WM FappanHne Colle,..

™riy^St«a of the glamor teonia taama in the state.

ItZtmSto^eiTrm inaumleioua debut for the nation'i

,^ ruAad tmda team.

•^JfJei hoiMMr. wa. more thin simply optimirtie

iw^Tteoutlook for the coning aeaaoa.

^etaw bwiyiiody «»«*'«» •^ y*'- "^ >*'*•'*'

V JVL hMt oraaDaet in the United States in Am Oon-

^ tfa^ caDsUUttaa. we wiD be a bettor team than we

If^SySwhsBtw woo the NCAA's. So. we e«
iHv-Kr thing* «"'^y«""

Matoebetartoe

whM aAed to rate the main obatadis that the BndBS

Jteoe thto seasoB, Baaaett began with use. Ihe TrsJaaa

SJe^sJUBNCAA to-als titles, while the Brutes hsYO

DAILY
BRUIN

••use will be real good as always," Baaaett said. "llMy

always are a good team. Last year. I thought thair players

had a bad year and didn't ttve up to their «f*ataU

capabilities, and I'm sure that this year they will be more

shakenup,andwilltrytohaveaverygoodyear.'

"Stanford is one of the top ftve teama to the coMBlry, and

may have the beat college player to the Untted Stetsate

Roecoe Tanner, who raachad the ftoals last year agdHt

Jeff Borowiak aa a freahman. Thoy hava a tot of talai*

besides him and are bound to be tough. -. __^-
"I would say that the three of us — UCLA, USC aad

Stanford—an the class of the coast" Basaatt said.

lytoMyca-favered

the caiBtry is ctaicemed, TrinMy Odtoga"As far , - ^ a^
probably is the first or second hart tanak team to tee

country aloi« withUCLA, and they arep«iha^fc»towed

to wte Qie national champtonafaip. Rlea Uaiwi Blljr ttod wr

second last year with Trtatty, and |h« tn yms •*—•

agate thto year," he said.

When adnd to dtacnss , ^
Basaett dedinad to coaamit himsdf

.

"I don't hsve any number one yet.

Borowtok won the NCAA steghs titto, the

ptayer an tost yearjm Har« RJto.
"Jim Connors alao has to be eoosMsred. na is

No. u to the country, ahead of Borowia. Of c«irsa.Jtohta

cannot be ranked te the eoiaitry »»«»"^J*J" * *f!*;
pUyer. Sowe bnveBottrwiak. Ooonors ai^R?*"*"™*"
Swru Just toivatowdttoaae tow tt«ydotop«^and

to toumameuto. 11iqr.are all Jtart ^'"'^^'^ ^^
doae.

'<''"
- .> _.—r- -

AtaSafdepth

•Then we have a tot of depth, baaidss that We still hai»«

todeddewhowillplaytothey^
Wehaw Bto Ah««s, who to tosktag wi7io«i» «"

he beat Bob McKtelay of Trinity, ow of thatsehod's

or four beat players, te a - '-

"Bob Kraka waa BB i - . _
wmiiar thrae ptoyer; Jeff Aaatte was ea onr NCAA Maa

Ei; >l»blSil.r.ak-N5«lto^
MdTlto Vaaiptoagot totha roiani of shrtejirtran^^
toat year and beat (Ptoidto) Se»»aa«l Jim Mdtomua. So

ite gota« to be Tsry iBtoreatlBg — end very ««» "
pidtoutthetoppiayarsbacauaathayaiaalHagBed. _

••Overall itdMuMbaaverysueejaMieMn^Baasott

aln« satd,'ifwedootreado«rpresaLmiitogi tojfcaead^

*i^ i» verv tonah. touihw man wa were« J«n. WWahoaldheverytough,Hii*—r «--— -----" -—r- -
ji^hBvatoworkatiLthBMghaadmowoureelyes.

Tte Brdn naltoiB boat Long Beach Stote at S p.m. a«tt

Tuaday on the Siaaet CoMlB.

UCLA at

bagtas at r.H ^ _
(hatf-honr ti^e dday due to

Laker's ga»e)

Pw4Gamaof
at

USCat
the Weak.

1:11

UCLA at Oregon State,

Uveal

^ -:=^-
TV* ifwe didnt

wt u< ••11 ••"— '• -U^^^W I

t:00 X

UMVmtlTY OF

lANTACmiZ

Summer
Language
Institute

ONars intonalva Nine-weak
mr • -

CHINCSE
FRENCH

like your act,

we wouldnTt
be sponsoring it.

Heenew
RUSSIAN
SPANISH

June 21 - Auguel 20, 1071

(nine weeks)

Up to IS quarter ur

Univereity credit

DeadHneMay let

Summer

The American College Theatre Festival

PMsented by _

The John F. Kennedy Center for the Perfomiing Arts

Produced by

The American Educational Theatre Association

and Sponsored by

The American Oil Company

Language
Institutes

Abroad
FRANCE
GERMANY
SPAIN

Inlanslve Intermediate and
advanced language programs,

plus excursions and free

travel ttme.

^^^

September 5, 1971
(ton weeks)

July 1

"^p to 15 qui
University credit

Deadline IMarch Ist

For Information alwut ttieae

programs write to:

Don't miss it.

ktatttutee

uMvsnlly oi CflWofiMi
Cno,

1

, t'**^>» .(. ., , y .... li(J-4\..*** ."- . r-t.'j'-'
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OaMllMMMniiMrM*

liiMrft«ii -»»•••

OBAOLINIMlM*.*-

y^ For Sal». »•••»••»•••.10
Vlravd.. 13 y fvtoring.. 14 ^Apb. - fumuhtd....... ]?

KTtrsut? «... .«^^uj
MS'tlMrt.tIN

•I«tt. rtlrit.. »r<». k<lh.— SU G«yl«T . 471 tns.
(ITFlll

ban amP'
iin.

(MFMI

THi o»i»v •"*• ti«t ••• «y»^»» *•

WtcrlmliMtlMi M^

MAHTIN ••«* »•»•- Ulw •«• »^rJS

ASUCLA
OFFICIAtmilVERSITY

JET CHARTER FLIGHTS- IWI

An oiiKi»i Clwrltr WttM
Oacratiwi »»«»wiit«» »••«»«<

MlALLr

m itn *m'4kat »*L^^^5!S oSifBSSii^^ IMtf tn — 1

kaMlm M ii»<iti «r illwl^t •••" "

»wl« ma huMllHH* —y «« «*« «ir»««—
F IT)

__J

MCOUNTBK: M ir11lt» «»W«» i>»? 1 AMMICANII

imiu w F «H Wit ••*- oiS*

UM. HOMOTl I'""""
IM F Ml

1
3
4
•
7

«
10

II

n

VII
•/»

«/>•

v»
v»
v»

7/14

*/•

W4

a/H • >s^
t/» « svs
a/B • *vs
«/» 10 nn
Vie 10 «S7»

V» ""
•/« 4 M7»
a/11 7 fJ7»

*/• 4 $175

«/17 I «»»

FRENCH l»»MMi» by i«»fl»t itKdwrt tr««-

iiTHl r^rr ''^^•

M«lieM.»F*IIIIM.|TAU*»l: B"^

/Ap(s.>Uiifornisii«d.— 18

fllS (.art* I** >•<'••< •aarimttii

Draaat. carpaH. ilava. ra<rt«ara1ar. Ntir
aaacli.)S4<ni Am. VMica. (II

F

tIM tIMOLB « MvarlT OI«M. IMu
Saa>»f

y

Lmi.99w it Can »iii isi-iui m

yv»- toSfcor*. 19

t AMOaiCAM N»-S "^ *:. -735 ,7,

MarJIl'w^triiipiiTamii. mti. •••*••
SSSIitiiiiP.Wmi-t.ww. t«*

- ----^ p 11)

ONC- WKT LA. - lOWDOW

ONi-mV lOMOOH*.*.

fk lat. Frka

IS /» »'»•

SMCIM. *F«ICAM FLIONT

TOM- 1 updit »r«" «»">p«- '••S: "SIS'

(IIOTII)

talactTtc*M«t«ilWi4»w«»««g.'*f?;
UpW*i>l i».»l«Oi TTI*"*^ M^Mia. ti>

F W» ^__^_^_
:rj!rvi.:j^.ws!t.«srt!:pJiit:

JTiSLiNnT tkara T Mrar. »•: Ml ctaiwti
~^car««. Walk UCLA. tin. Fwnala. f—

mKtncfr.*n-rH*. (HFni

FCMALC «ra4 la tHara ipiclaa i . I .airaaai

tl«**apl. •« Saata MaoKa tIM. m^
Sin. ,

<"^"i

WANTBOI Pawala laaipial. ta titari ]•

>a»wi PaacMraM apt., till. Pkaaa m
MM. "»^'*'

SMASI tM«M .Pl * viMata m/\. Lacft

kucka*. tM pm mUMtautaa la apprtciaM

Mika. 4»MJjr m^"i
OOMMATt lln iii: •«>• k*n. lani. apt

.

Pacific Avaawa. VaaMa. Vaw Mara, liis- (HFH)Karaa.iwat.lM->itl.

••L tar4aa apt. Tkraa kiacki
' lacluPa*. ••]!•» ar

(ItF III

m.m*jim. ^nmn>

KafClikl«a«H»ll1«*
MUm.*.-"'****'-

nsmi

TYPIST: THaaa*. *Mr!?^^ J!l»
papar».«lr».L»ii*allMart»a.I»i>M» tI»P

III

MNie« fW*"PPH rilw iW. lit.. «<«»
lTlilimM>|iriiw.clw.l»iw«»P»«.»"
«W.W»fc'. -' ,-. "*""

FIMALO Ikpil m ilH il. iPKiaat aM
Mriii. api. «/l. Faal. A/C. kaicaav. Maci

1. MaMtM pralarrx. Naai I'S Can

,,*n-mu. niFiTi

FOII lyplPt "r,«a. ca« m^M» •«;y/;»

"* LWIDOI«^M«t«IIOAM jim^n* >

itprrp r
Ciwiy*

PAIT, accaraw lyplof E" .K22;
A^arH. r«aartli papan. He. OJympla
SSlric Cam.HMiWm** IHFHI

IM IMI ywr typ. IHM t.acaltval. mf.
accaraM lypM* •• '»—^ "'"^SW;
lacl«ra«.PHItia«-l«M. "»'"'

••L ilwraPMMnit. aiaM la ickaai ur m
»a«i.i»>WFMtarW4.«Ml.vi»iw "*""

aaALI-Aara I kaCraaai aataraltkaa tpi

ISnS. 1 MacM I. ca-p...m ••
I'^y 1;^

CAHltpaUMM

TO ITWOOMTt«« TOACIIOM
MUOtT AFFI.ICATIOMTODAY

IMOMAM AVtOMlDOH.0 AMOC
p.e.OeKiMM

L0IAIM«t.a>.CA.1

•VpMt Mi Mil«L n
•SJ^'-'^fii.

jgrrTii c»w«ww» o—«»«^^,„

MALO: 0«a k«Praam, kalkraam i" iiwrr

i.-.:iilTi
"" "»——> Ml Mil III

p m --

kaM.ia«<Mlt.M«p/iMalkmsin M<>

III

J.»a»«A»€kI ClaMka* 0.a«.iw
ill F 111

'"*p,« papia..i»Mrc—ipi.i»«PP'it M*"** "

WOLF! "HCgy^gf, £Sa «3hM!

cLOTNOt "f* «*««t;1in2l4»i?«?H

WTM-
»M. IIM. nioTO)

p III

am T[ kPMi^Mrn H.aH.O«>-«P

OF III ON
MLItMAM-TOUIFNeMai 'g"'*^*'

^f^lB^ ~| » MM HT—1 »»« «.-
M. FaO fiiM •« gar"'"*

""'-*TTiF*Si

AUTO Hurw

MAKO THO OOIATIKAM
UIIOFO 4 MlOOkO OAtT FkMMTt

mirirrr ' ' " [""l^mTJ!'*
Matwi OiW p.Mi PMila*WM» . .

^^tfi^ dte^MPHap CSF Fkf^Pkk^OaPMl

^TVFWT--*M»fc i iL ._ J!—.^rTTr? "T--

, laal. accarala «(art..vejl

will iMra Riy »wy caii»».nak»a 1 k^"""

tMAOl a^l m kaack « i»»'«ka «•»• > »'

atat «iiii*>*t *M
(l»F 111

poWlOO Pulan iiP i l T»p«n *f*<^
IBM lalkHrlt iii1li.».l»ca' »»"»*Li
,aaa« . actar«yJJ* camplkta

».«'»J^y*^^iaa«ji«*^i«n^ {\frmt

OltMOTATMMt. OHM. W.4. lln* M«
HMi «raNi. ••twit. lyp**. ••* •**!£!?;

^HmtM for l«rf— 20

•V 0*1 «"rii'»L»r''jrii','t,:

' Vfi« 2lMiTiFiooa?4eli.eAiSini». ('"oro.

a-
E«r«»oJ«taior1or

Y nrORMO*' 16

yHoMMforSel*'••••••»••••'..21

CAMFM* f<»».- Hr

PWTOOvlvFO&TTINO
111 wScKMOFFMLMJ»»

NaaniltWAMIktiMFM

LA/LOMOON-AMfTOOOAMA^
»F0ll»O«A0T«0»F0eiAL
M»«|l».*».ll ll-P.*. MW
tuMMoa FLioim
jaaa l*-»PP». " « »wak» M»»
i«w IMaal. II !<•!!*» 88
J5.'ir!UUy..At5«U..R5

CaM: Pll«kl Ckalrmaa: (111) II.-MI

am OnrtaaP A»a., Cal»« Clly

THE VILLAGER /NowM to Short.

( Fin
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MM.tf.-MM.
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jiuiuiiti AMI fr aea, iM-mi. <"»"''
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tTUeOMTt. *»-L_FaOFBM»02J,jft*;
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w^ii Faaa iiFoaiwiTi«i. waiTB

Sf?.gfforjgy.g
'""*'^^??.'{

r^ay.«Ma5:rirFr.

VooorolMttflwtypo
woTotookbiglor. -

aieuLAi PLAaMA powoaaKAaw

AUITAM MuaM. tupwriapcaj prpjjjajj"*.

rack. Mwt. «?rt!7j£*iJ2iM. (HFll)

JUNO aaioM

MM CntMl

"^MStaalS
•wv«a*iaavic8LTB.
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MM>tyMMk,Uia.

MM.4M.Mi«Mt« eOMMI

"^oSmfi

1007 broxton. weatwood

«?rk:£!!(S.S;;!!;r.nyM ^ttom and Board .24
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Mi': -- "

433GAYLEY

CaliM»wit. __—
••••1 •k'- «!-r»?,'-.t!:,'"'rs:i m
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XM» "
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(1IQTB)
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(HFiii

C«a«Mmt.MAM>;MJ

^•n^":t;TS'^r«"T."''"A'.';'-

PM.Ui-IMa. .IP III

(U P It)

^ lost and fowfd
y Trov«J.....~-.~i*~~~~2;^^2__

It Parch 17 - >*<f-i:f** liil

.. X!!. a • LA/toataa •m
St Sap II - «*Aok«ja »"»

LA/Amsterdarrr

lUPLtT. apprailmMaly J "•*"*'•„'":
Iitkaa. lacl»4lB« «l>hwatkar, TV. I

SOSGAYLEY

Acraii Irarn Dykilra

KiTCMEneTTes tiHOLBS aaoaooMi

APAPTMEMTSTOtMAaa »!•

MrtKav OR)l7M.ePMSI4

S1SS ont b«»room. ipaciouj. nw^".
«J»-

UtU. %»rnt UCLA and tMMMHI »••;

5arTifll«.vailakla.P.k.l» OB^SMf. F

HI

I. •«»»

Avallabla only to Untvariity ol

California atudaMa, faculty,

aavloyaaa. axtanaiAi and aluani

Mbara plui liawliata taBllir?

UNISSfTUDBr r
.RT) "

ymbofciioow.

OaaMCI: l»CA lia; »aa Vlcaata «?* «

ITUDBNT BUOOBT TOUBt
llMBBo"»SBNTaOBk«J»^k«jM.»m4«

TSteJUL^SSii cXT^n MMW.di ioo. biuxton. WMivbOod

IIPABL aaa "aarapa. «»"^'5S;!2;

CAMPUS TOWERS
BACHELORS SINOLEi

} BEORM STUDIO, 1 >'» ••TH
HEATED POOL PATIO

I0IJ4 LiaPbroeti al HiWard

Mf Lyncb. OR > »».«

T«l: n7-UH or 471-«««:

(Ik HtSWOOO. BkOITOa M atTkUHMI
MOH-PLAtTie .14 tpaMlA •'"•'• •''"

M«raain (l») Laaia klack from UfJ-A- **f

LaaPfklr.
i7Fij)

ROOM .«. raa«. and o^Sfli^^S"""'

»1M.

•**i£i''t=? ?rrsr -tTi^"''"
aickaki. paM.TV, parkiat. "•• ,^»|j|
|in.«W*. .^

FOB laM. *.""^'i*r*SJlSi
*""

caa»act. (prMp •aariar. Oham<
^^

BaMiM-IM*

LANTASTIC tfn wll* •fl^Itflaiala •'

t^U..I dl.caanla*. '«>"•*'•,•,•. f . I.

tapaacy.CaU «7».4M4.

DiscooiiTi ""iVcairFr.""*'*;'';:;
avallkMa lmma*IMJ«y can r

^^^ ^ ,„

tun. Tbarl. 4-1. PM.

^Room hr Rant
^6

^ '

; r.— - Sum**
PRIVATE ..«. • *^r„'«,T"'«'""V
Plata or «»V*r-,"", »/m. Ol-,=,

katinaawnan. Ralaraacai. f ,,,

Sl»». MO »-S*M ^
U, OIRL. Oalaf W •[' ,7S*lb II"'"'
aalranca. Milttap. P.a^ «»•'• *"jiF I'l

lail prtvllapat. TMJIM.

" ThwBday, Fobruary 11, 1W' Uc£a DAILY BRUIN P

a a.T^^i-

DBpMla— WaaLaai

Yoar In lootboH two yoor«, swHchod to boaOball «ite

yoar and Hguro* to bo a probahla ttartar tm Ma

owMoW for Iha Brvlns.

1J-4 oponi"* —y

Batters, wrestlers hit road
BaMbalters in CMitral Valtey

The UCLA bMabidl teun begim its flnt road trip

iiJiSvSE. iSaBrul- Alao vlalt Froano SUta^ threSame aerioa. with tha Brat game

J^heLSStomornm fright «Kl a doubtehoate on

^l!aSo«aa*lli itn aaaaoB with a IM ihiitout o<

cJ^MmTvmdtJ on SawtaDa Flatd aa no

S^tiSrttww mow than two liiBly.a«^
Ki^Siat Cri Po»y i»«*«W Wck Pope —
^'^'Sub.' nuto waw nat hit hard by

BraduatioB taat ya» Mii JC trMiBlafa R« Diggte

f^HmvJm and a«Bhonor« St«va Wahl flgura to

SSrtatedLlai*«P^««*'*^ '*»''*^

Partial UCLA Schtduk

Feb. 16

Feb. 17

Feb. !•

Feb. »
Feb. a
Feb. M
Feb. r
Mar. I

Mar. S

Mar. S

Mar. •

Mar U
Mar. »
Mar. »

UCIrvlM
Loi«BaMh State

UCSB
Cl^lBUl(tWo)
CalPalyPaaM»a
Waatmont
LM^Baach State

LA. State

L.A.State

Loyela

UCSB

i-.ai

1:90

S:30

S:90

7:30

1:90

9:90

9:90

9:90

9:90

9:10

Here
Here
There

There
Here
There

There

Here
There
There

Here
llMre

GrapplM^ visit New Maxico

The UCLA wmtling taaSP. aft**- its •««wH>'^
nntsh in the NTC Tournament in San D»5» ••
weekend, traveli to Albuquerque. New M«a«> »[
the Univeraity ot New Merico tevitatkoal this

weekend.

Nin« teama wiU be competing in the tw»<l«y

tournamenL with the Bniina' stiffaat compatitioii to

come from Adama State (the NAU champtonaHind

the University <d Arisona. Othei; ^ama oompettng

an Arteina State. Northern Artaooa. Fort Lwja^

Southern Utah, and Cal State FuUerton, thetottar

already victimi d UCLA this year in a Ami mM*. »-

UCLA head coach Daw HoUtaiar ««P«|^*«
m«heat competttk« to eome to *e ta*r«J««Ng

diviatona, from 110-141. Bniin M*".0»*~» *"
iTSTbattle Ari«»a'. I*?;!*™!^!,!^^^
State's Bill Raby In the 110 dlviakm. while Artaooa s

^SJ«Srg. tast year', national J.C ^Mnpto^
Suto^eltteBruinJohnlleikJeatmorBrulnJim

Bodriguei at 194.

UCLA's Eddie Ktog *»" A"**!!^SfSLS^
petition to the 1« class comingfrom NewIN^^
Vte Romero New Calico's oJh»t«»wrjjtta^

Prterson. to expected to face UCLA's Don Wldmer at

heavyweight.

Tl» Brutaa return home for their last thf« djjsl

mJte befSLg with Stanford naat TlHiraday. Tja

SS;«I£«5«.ettosch«WadforlUr«h5a«dO

at Waahii«ton State.

ByRtevol

Women s Sports

Winter

"in high gear

i^s;srci2srscrsi^
"^ moat un«mg ca«pjtttloo

^jT^J^^^SSt^^'Sl
^rtwat !!.« bv law atudeat Lora McAvoy.

fy*°°>^'*yy g!
SJ^teSs to the country, the DoUi ttadabad aaeoad at tha

•^JSJi^S^hnr^SoutharnCalii-^
UCsSiS???vi.tocoopete.gatort«dc«n|teq«^
Competition few and far b«*««- Howjwr^^
Si!!SfflS£M£-t£^^

•rtetMDls team this aaa«)ii haa not only strength but depth aa

""^"We have 30 glria out this year so I've sat up a teamtata^
A Mid Bleaaue 'exptalned Bob Koaa. manager of thrR« Ceotar

^^5,eSffi.SZiaWUreglonahlnlIay.th^^
OfflS - Recreatl-haajr;^2^5^^
tend the national «««»?*•??*?'*^^l!!S?^^ .Ixth
year at New MeJbco tha f*» UCLA womao entetwi gameo B»

^
first A te«« matehwlUb^ebW*.t^«^

the B's meet their first opponent, Scrlpps CoUego. nere iv

February 90.

tl

*f... .M

The awim team makaa Ite itn ^'^^J^^''^^^

KSwa»aoh.^««*"«^^
to aU the meete," amphasiaad coacn iWMi wi^ ««— -»-

yugr and awlmming coach hare. ^^ ^^ ^^
ttm woman's gotf team to Junior J- Wahar. who woa. »a

Ariaaiia Sun DevU Inyitatkmal last quarter, and fiaahman Carol

®*'*??Lcauaa of budget '-*rtctk«)jre«njjy

&.

afad-

tolaatattianTlte

Sen dual competition for all the glria wm Start

Jody Martin, a P E toatructor fc««-.y?*-

* Althoiigh the t«itWjrSL'tlu"%.^^
^oMhlD they may wta tha "beat bau one """- «

Kffb!lrthoteit^girhthrougho«lO«tw»<»ay.^
Baahalbalatayo total

Golf to not aa yet a AAWU sport and na(

buiMtball team hM five wina «*«J?^'j3r==^r;Zi^ «--,
JJ^htoseaaon. with their flrrt confarwice (ECCSCC) Ylctt^

Ocddantal, comtag Juat »>»*VT^!!i?^^ ,. -# ik<M n nolnte
Forward Barbara B?"*^^ "SSSS^iltiSSIm^^

with guard Irene Watamiha and canter ChartoBa A—.— »»«»

W and 11. reapectlvaly.
.,t„A,iMi aa

baaketbaU However, the grtw iw^jf »J™jr^^^
S?meet, the UCLA I"::SS^SL2iri?wSSSTtSK
on their own due to varytag«*^ and wor« once

w* with Orad .UidwUlaB^]^-;;^^

KLBT -m MACM I. mm.. Fl/FB . Mt, HF.I

•Kb. lacBkiMMr. Mlarl, tIMm. tSM*. <tt

P W)
.

M 1/1 DATtUM mi. aMMtAkBMJirJjr.
mi imiRiikiiw>w«i.B ****

'

".tfriT."

•aa PLV.aTI.. H*.' "•l*; 2!SZ'

Baa. ' -^

•47 AUSTIN Maaly MM. •^.,,^- „4j„. MM Caa Oa« m-MM Laa»a

P l«l

IM LAMBBBTTA. IIMc. Ik" wMaaaa.

^*%ry% 4M..IM mmm ^^^,,^,

•' •*"«»*"«--4^';j;**».Mr*(
:«j£!Si^-l-rS.5Jr«"^m?!

a TRIUMPH •."•"•-•jaSr'i?
iraat .«•««* »<»»».ar.Mk./a»»a» M*
M't /

(MPI.I

(MP 111

•47 VW.
IBM, aWMl *) S7 VW Bill wilb rabuin •

'MtOVOTArn ( inmir- rimhi. 'm yw, kpM
BB(SgM&i«!!rIFM.(t»Flt»

41 cOUOAIr. RMtkCl caai.. MaM MIL

17)

'41 MO IMk. SMt

SMI.

aMaa, SIN. NkMll
I t^mt MllCk CMII* v^

MPIATmanpBMC
AM-FM, ntmtU oar..... «.-;»";

-4-1-

.« ALPHA «OMBO. )<M CMHRtlaa. MM.

iSaali^i-C"*''*' *^ "^
III

RENAULT

M OATSUN I4M tparfi car I-*" *'?*fS»'

aaaa ca«a.liM« . rail bar A»ktna »I.4M_1M

-WTi

MOMOA -n.'SLMk. aw4IM" Ml IMI IMP

V PONTIAC BRMBtMitl, M*.'..'^
PitiiikM mkk.CaiiaWa»»M.Mi-MW. W
f i»i

— valva. *M.. Call tvat. HI^«M.

M T-BIBD, a raM claaMc. Biic. caM«.. aaw
llrai.a»MirRkkiaRMfcMM.M.^HI.<t*P'"

'41 aoBOWAaO limwi eaapa. Oaat

a, PONTIAC OTO »»M. •"^'^T'wX
jjjy

M« mlM..., laaaaa. ^'v^^^g^

:i^^^ii:^^^^in%s^.'u'5rt"t:.i
MKk mm MJMll. Ml»«" '""(MFIl)

«744m.i
>) <

AkhlarTMRCaalt. IMF

•47 MOB. AM.FM. «lr« WBaMt, away •«:
lrat.aac.caa4.41Mm. (1»F1I)

M FORD. OO^ ^'^^r^.r'wSS.
ait-yiii

~n TOrOTA c.r«». rta. 1 JJ^
»«• "^

7jMinil«.»'»M *«."••'•••"•'" '"
F III

". ..«T lu aaaaa ^4r.. AAI/PM, KlaL

;rM."(Vx«VMrSMStrMI4M7, (MF

17)

.« IMPALA caap*. J?""y_iy.V.„*^' itr
N^ 07» lira*. L*« Blaa Baak pl« »«••'

4M1.WI.M77. '"

1441 VW B<,t. RKM <•"• •<-** ""VjpTi,
•It..Mr J^___

H MUSTANO COnv^.caJkHIJC--"'"^ »•«

ap»lra«»»M C*II.ftar4 4T1.M7I (MPil)

47 TRIUMPH Mk CiattK P.*^J^^,.*^
claaa lawwif Jarr, CR441II 7MUII (M

M HONOA. aM> M7I alllat. MM C.M l»
JIM. '

'"'

M BSA LTNB 4ikcc, tM., pkriael <*aM*Ma.
4-7M7. IMP I'l

XAMPUS ciosr

1 0959 Santa Menko
oiVBtwon

478.4095
taiat . Sarvica Laatta*

CMPPMH Barapaan Oall«r, larylc.

M HONDA Wt Scra«tMar_OM4ikailJlk..

LM mllat Call Ml MU aliar 4 PM. (MPIil

•1. vesPA. IM cc. ""
-SJ;,;''?''

" '•*

»«M/aflar •alliaaw»IM.*M.IMI
, ,„

avaouift^ .

^ HONDA CtIM -tM latrlPR. ••M. CaN M.
4Mtar774ll«4

<"'

'41 (N MINI, (»FM)

•V CAMARO caavarNBM - 1 ipaaB Maajarj
Iraamitaalaa - aaw RktrilMa Mraa. OmB
caaa.^liM.lM-M«i.iaM*ll. 4MFM)

M VW. lk.tM kn. SMB. OaaB canBMaa.
UaylaBlliati»iHi|.Tal:«n4«». (MFW)

BOVBB. I iHra, aataaiktic. aicalMal.

c^adltlan YdM* /M.<» ""ILVmi (1» F
SCr^MIl a.l 4M«M /MVIMTII^

alfar »t*r »4M- 174-iMi.
^

M OTO c^.Titb" ^r!!2!lli,'«*^
^*^' '-'li^^^JlliSrwrm'F in
(rack iltraa. »ll»J- "M". ".^"^

I"»4

VW But Naw anfina. r«-" --"-•
mZa baa caraat, curtain* MutI

tram. Radla. baa. carpai. v
imfiii

Mil 1.4-11 1».
in Fill

-'sa^rii-.srMSr:i.rr.»5''''fi;
F •>

•«« PONTIAC ttrnpatl LaMant AuMwattC.

,Tr t.n«.t.(>na<l F/S. R/H Vary t^ «^

•47 FIAT IMcFupa. rabuill !«•«»•
'J5

"•'•

„ VW Fattbacii ••4an_t.w tn.laaia. tlajja,

,.t.llaflt tanartian Oriplnal a-nar »M7I

4I1>7«I.
IJ""!

•71 -4.n-sa

r\ fa '•-"^

r

-V

m
.,WV
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Standings

- pS«liCM««.VMC(a.

,^ JfA (CI. »>
:
•**« »U-,T ,

wwTc **.»»f..^i'*!l!:'i^42Ti£3C!il2'
% S«l»i(l*"»ltn» *•»•»*•»**

ST«. IMM TIM own (4;»»

«%.tr«nL<

B«i« Ml. ZMM (Mi ; MMw M.
(14».

tllSSnS».Mi CW«»». trtlMX W:W. «•««•

Sp^ hmwmsaSk
1W rcgiriur MUM ta«rMi«»l -- .- ^^

'S^'SS^tSS.S!!^^^ SSL. tut.

h Ihe ^tayoHt. r«r fwtlwr l«l«r««tt«. c«toet «»• IM •Mm to «W 111.

Dabby Kacm of ili«*M«yfWd. #*. wo« to* w**^ PSA

gUDM. but the hMl the towert point dWerwiM. PSA wUI contact you

thrai«h the mall. Dabby. ^^^^

In caM of a tte In the number

of game*, the total of the differ-

ences between the actual point

spreads and the predicted point

spreads will be used to decide

the winner. In the event of a tie

In the total difference the tie-

breaker will be used.

Each entrant may enter the

contest only once each week. AU
entries must be received at the

DB offtee (110 KH) by 2 p.m.

Friday. None will be accepted

late.

UCLA at Orogan
MtomI of OWoat Ohio U.

Oktotwma Oty at Dtnvor

UCLA at Oragon Stoto

USCatOraQon "u. -^
QuinntpK at PtrtladalpWa Tauttto

* ULCA Froah at S«n Dtoge Mm* Coltoga

Mtorahall at Bowling Graan
* Ttobraakar

Enlrtaa must be returned to tlw Dally Bndn.

ofllca, KH 110, by 8:00 p.m. Friday

People Need Help

Student Facilities Commission

daf

Direct Assistance Facility

' --^^^M

additional volunteers for

* Drug Counseling
* Peer Group Counseling

* Crisis Center.r-h^ :^'
.Vsg;:-

tonight -Hhursday, february 1 1,-7:00 p.m.

,

"^'^
:

-^

la mdficl&cafeferia 930 hilgard avenue
for fwrllMr dakiil* coH 825-7261

brStc

(AP)-SoaOi Vietnamese headquarters JtporUBd

heavy action in eastern Cambodia, about 300 mJes to the

south of the drive into Laos. .^^ -.

Headquarten said South Vietnamese forces
«"«» JT

North Vietnameae and Viet Cong in »« ««»«"^'^
mostly aloBC Mdiirays I and 7, and including »« «*^
ambush of a South Vietnunese convoy moving along we

Mekong River. ,^--,
Headquarten reported South Vietnamese losses

were 21 killed and 67 wounded. .^^

ta Pteom Penh, a military source said U "rt^nii

the Cambodton capital and its outskirts eariy T^^^'
not four M pre^rtouaty reported. They caused htUe

<lan)aga

-n»C«nbodton high command said in a communique

that at the same Ume 10 rocketo ^•'•/"^^,'ir,
MWt Cham, provincial capital 47 miles northeast of& Penh. U claimed there were no casualties or

*"?g'camlKKli.n government *« ^-^^y^
sudden illness of iU premier. Gen, Lon Nol The 5»-year

'owT^der was ordered by his "^^o™ to^ve up^to oT

ficial duties for an indefinite penod Persons dose to »•

J^mier said he would be out «" -ct'"" '^'^ l^^.
Informed sources said Lon Nol suffered a «»" "

uck SSath Sirik Matak. the deputy prem«jr. hw

^iumed Lon Nol's poet, as premier and defense

"t Vientiane, the Laotian capiUl. Jjorm-i^™
said about 4.000 of the 30.000 civilians in the threatened

army baa* at Long Cheng have left They «• P^J^
dependenU or refugees Outposta "«"<»^^^Xl
mila north of Vientiane, have been sheUed or attacked

by North Vietnamese this week.

In Saigon, the U.S Command releaaed ™ *^*5[
casualty summary, reporting 24 American servtceiMa

killed in combat tost week, the towest toU in nearly tw»^

months There were 29 combat deaths the previoua

w0ck
The command said S«7 Americans were wounded tort

week, compared with 244 the *«*Jf«J"» }^
figures raised to 44,408 the number of Americana kiOed

and 294 729 the toUl wounded in action in iBdochtaa

since Jan l. 196J. In addition, 9,179 Americana have died

of non hostile causes such as accidente and <

,/•-.
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THE POHER'S CRAFT

A fri«ndly. n«wly •qu.pp»d studio

4f*rin0 L.M0O*, PA-vb»r%h,pi. GolUfy

jUt ^OTfy Or.

Ci«lv.r Oy tfa««n740M

«il:j

KUROSAWA'S

Anti-war essays

Ab aBU-war aaUMlagy •<

esnyaw the war ki Vlctaaa la

Mag aMemlM. The eaaayt

wUl be edlte* hy Diaglai A.

Pike. Woodraw WUiMi Schaal(
Pahik aad lateraattaul Af-

rain, PriaceUa Valvcnlty.

StadeatB atay fc'"**

pfevlaaaiy pwaoaBaa ctw^^^»»

aa well ai papert wrtttea

iMcUlcally for the pfapeaeJ

back. EMaya (traaam «• i,m
waHa) BiMt ha lahilH ii to

NaMy Wataa, «!• IThmtw
Ter.. R.D. 4, filatrtaM. NJ. hy

March 1.

Ar« You From
KANSAS^

H to, »h« University ol Kon»o»,

Depl. of Journalism

Wonts yoiir opinion of the

EARTHQUAKE
CoHCoMecl:

(A.C. 91 3) 843-6202

osk for unit 235

JSSSSSSSiSftSJSSS::::^;^
Friday. February 12. 1WI t^<^^/^ DAILY BRUIN I

Goalset for Student Fund
ByJaycaFtaal

we'tt do it or at leMt cane ckae to it," Itak

r^lrfleld. eaaeattve diraclar of the UCLA

this week, i«hl-

FuDdi are

poratkaN to fiL

^f^oHed coBtmwnity projects.

"Thia y««r we are Ao cooaid

third <rf o« •»J to
"p^^i?:;^!:?*

fuD (or tl»
«««-*«»»»«'»" »

wfflJW

•ooLWe

I

X-

I

are

dance
. . ..__^ i^k.,

The fuad, whkh was itvtad Ml^namr^
Ai^ miilif^it (Mar «d the U<j-

^eigrMhwIe Stndeot AaaodatkB, raiaed $».«• ia

its first campeign .

UaeaftaadhiC

T,« nwiey OBipletefcr pidd far the V*ie« Pre-

school Summer TMorial Project, a praffram

ZSm by itPd-te l>oro whtd. pro^ridad »
chiMreB wiUi a aommer program.

TtoBMMBTvatalwuaed to tiiad iatacaa far the

a^pi«dmaleiyiWitiai«a«iteJohaiaWa«htoth«.

DC., Saeramealo. a«l toeal omaamBt

iBaddMoptotbeeeprnJectawhidithefaBd wffl

cootiiiue to auppoit, IheOllleeof EmrtrcaaaaBtal

Studiee' aimiBMr prl^eet win alao be tandnl^niB

project win remarch fte pwblw ft

win try to ~ *'

GfeeBfieU aakl. "U the t7S.000 goal ia met. the

Student Fund Board of Directors, made upoinve

irtwIttHs, three busineasmen and one repreeen-

Utive tf OMUKeUar (Ouurtaa E.) Young, will

decide Uter on in the year what other projecto the

fund can support."

Special daas

The ua studenU who are working on (he fund

have been enraUed in a special dam aince fall

qu^ler. Called "Businem CommunicatioBS." this

foiTHBitdam gtvea imtructlona on the tedmiipMs

tt fund raising.

Tlie students have aent letters to about 900

carpamtkaH, Wifrming them about the fund and

raquoatiiv an appointment with a company

In the next two weeks, pairs of students will be

visitii« with the coiporation executtvea and will

be makii« their final appeal.

Greofiekl said, "1 tUnk this type of appeal la

nMuasfiil because we meet the busineaamen on

their own terms. We arrive for our appointments

in siitB and ties and very prepared, with budget

milJOT and a lot of information."

Last year the hmd collected an average ofJPM

'from each donor. THe larg
' "- -*-—

*

from a large corporatioa.

Tom Groffio

FACTOTUM
Sondolt. fvnm. U/H, Sudil**. C»»omlc». mc

Kleenco Center - 1101 Goyley Ave.

Westwood Villoqe. Phone - 478-7297

SCHEDULED AIRLINE

CHARTER FLIGHTS

Ron Comdl, a Jiaitor in polttieal

coounents on his interest in the program:

"Originally, I took the daa becauae I tbimght it

««dd be easy. Ako becauae I thought it would be

nod experience to learn how to raise moaay.

Afte- the first quarter I realised it'sliot soeasy but

I know it wiU really hdp me in later Ufe."
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Gutierrez terminated here

ra.L.A.'

hi the

ENDS TUESDAY

The Los Angeles Philharmoflic's

adveflturous programs for those

who are tired of the trite and

commonplace.
Nm CiMiAKlar

Gerhard Samuel

Nelson Freire, piano
Lo» AngalM Philhormook

MflMn: symplieiiy# lan

|ert^PiaaeCoacorte*3

CarlNwlwa:S>ii»liewy*5

TONIGHr, TOMOnOWt 8:30

TH6See..3K)0

Tlwrt.. Fab. U. a:^
Fri.. Fab. If. l.M
Corlo Morio Giulini,

guMi conductof

Alfred Brendel. piano

ralMiKKaMCencarte*)
m^^— inm^ii laJh^

|40rdMtlrolFi«t«l

MUSIC aNTER
O DOROTHY CHANDtER

PAVILION
Student tickets t2.00

Numbgr piMMt

Campus News |

UCLA

Lyuba Bershadakaya, former

aide to AvereD Harriman in the

American Bmhaaqr inMoscow and

the first Ei«UMMpoakiag Ruasian

Jew ever to visit the United Statoa.

will speak at noon today in Haines

HaU ae. The lecture, "Tlie Jews in

Russia," is spoaaored by HIM.
Berahadriuya win also diaeuas the

10 years she spent in a Siberian

prison camp.

a • • • •

ULCA ' Bmployas " Union

Organising Committoe. APVCME.
will hold its only on-campus

meeting of the quarter at noon

today in Kerckhoff HaU 400.

Membership is open to aU non-

academic, non-managen^ent
empkves of UCLA and ASUCLA.

The ReagMi-Ifltch treese on

hirii« and wages -and unem-

ployment insurance will be

A t3.fl00 annual stipoad wUl be

awarded to aa intern esiactsd by

Lea Aagales' Tawa Hal from

Septambar, mi Uaough AHgust,

lan. Appttcants nnst be male
^p«MiUf far the PhD in an-

thropology, economics, history,

international relations, public

administration, poUtleal sdencs.

social psychology or aodology.

TlM selected mtam wtil he

nsponsible ht Town HaU's weekly

Journal.

Interested candidates may
obtain informatkm at tbo OOlee of

EducaUonal Career Serttces.

Moore HaU ». DeadUne tar ap-

plications is March U.

Ratary scbelarehip appUcattans

are avaUable in the Omnlius of-

fice, Kerckhoff HaU aoe.

VolUfM No. LXXXII No. «
FOruf » 12. \v\ .

Urn L. HatMM. a«»Mr-ia-aM«<

flaf aaHar
eit» aattor*. ^^ ~ waaitl

Alliaa Cr«ti
aick M^

By-
DBitafl Writer

RaolGMtarex.
SpuiMinH
ment, wiU be

effective June », WW-
Accordh* to D.F. Fogdquiat,

chairman of the Spaniah and

Portuguaae deportment, the

is aimUar to that cf

Mendes, another Spanieh

whoae aorvleea here wffl

terminate aeit year.

"Gutierret has Uught here

seven years. He has been a very

faithful osaa hi ow
bothtaiteaeWagandc

worti," r I I Milt said. "He is a

greatly respected

coidsay the

teacher, but I

i every

we have.

rugiili|i^t eaid lecturers have

"no real securi^," although "we

need an of them." When he became

rh»irmmn last Jidy he was told to

"prepare to releeae aU of them."

We had a meetii« of an lecturers to

give them the bad news.

'There is notone of them I ihdn't

want to keep," Fogekioist said.

"TMa baa been my positian aU

alai«. I aent a letter to the Ad-

mintatration last faU saytag that

we wanted to retain aU cur lec-

turers."

•VtllMlt
N*wt laitart

""^*-"-'

h~^

CHABitOI.*S OREATESTI

DONT MISS
'THIS. MAN

- Montt cmsi toott show Mtcr*

EaMMllWif
MMUEDUmSlSFlM

CLAUDE CHABROCS

IHsNlDI

HOStDit

NOW PLAYINQI
I IM-IAT

.ATHRILER

1067
aoaaa aK.

. -a CDCFraMMi
WOKUrS POKEMOST fLAMENCO GUITAKHn

WftSMRE EKU THUTER
4401 Wmm ilghrti ilrael • la* Aiiflaa, California

(itai *a«-ntt ^
1Mday, Mwuary 12, 1971 at 8:30 ^Jfk

—

iwhaee Ticbeti $S. $4, $3, «• WHafcira MeH boa Office

'Uetivers areaU affedad in the

Mine way, and It'a Just a ipiartlon

of time." he added. The whole

University is in a very critical

period. 1 wUh there were

nmethta« that coidd be done, but

we are powertsaa here to da

anything about tUs."

Gutierres. who left Qihaia IWi.

was involved in Cuban adaeaMa

for more than S years sa a

pfoleeaor in a teaching coilap aad

a principal of a private eehael In

Havana. ^ .

•The reaaon they don't waat to

give me tenure ia the budget

problem," ha said. "1 don't have

aaytear about the future, because

1 don't have to be aV^*^\}^
able to work In any kind of Jab la

which I keep my dignity aad my

However, GutlerTet said he did

not like to speak about htanaeiri

prefer you take as very good

aoivcee the department and my

itudenta," he eaid.

Laat December, lOlshidontowho

had taken classes with Gutierres in

previous quartere signed a

petiUon. asking vke chanoeUor

David Saxon to retatai Gutierres

here. However, Saxon sent

Gutierres a reply whteh aaid the

Adminiatntion has been forced to

reduce its sUff because of tte

number and aeverity of Itt

problems with the state budget

.Be

'WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY

SUITS SPORTCOATS

,.f"~~t'''"'"1

SWEATERS SLACKS

RIVIERA Mediterranean Room
IdOb N. IndiaM Ave., tabn Springs

Sunday, Nb. 14, 1971 at g:M n.m.
Aavanci naan on sau at lox Ofnc*

ii>Bn.wiT-ra.i5Tji|j4_
Ftbrsvy 19, iJeM ^

LESmPHIOtS/ -THE RIVER

•A ROSE FOR MISS EMILY

liCORSAIRiPWDEDiyi^;-—-—

fsb.17.21,aJe»«/Fib.zi,z:30pa

SWMIUIKE(4icto)

•mM%R*s' W/uTe / GISEUEJZacIs)

F«b.2e,2Je>ai/Frt.22,«:30Fa

COPPRIAOsrts)

i»AI«KQUIKTn/*THE TRAITOR

—TCHAIKOVSKY (PAS DC DEUX)
'SCHUBERTIADE

n'SESoKp^wT/ -THE RIVER

JARDINAUXULAS/
6AIETE PARISIENWE

MUNOZ RETURNS
CNcana
prsiManI here. wiH
Ballraem under «i

The

rtaeaatadaYlnIha, ^^.
•I rm Aaaeciatod steaenn

^

wIR present Jlrn Rrewn next Wsd-

SDS. WLF sponsor

rally hfire today

8D8 aad the Westweed

Uberetlea rreat w« speneera

raOy at aeoa today ki Meyerhan

Part to pretest BOTC aad

campus Uyefh.

SHIRTS

NO,'. . PRICE

FsbnMnr24,l:3lpsi ^

LESPAtWWS/GISaiE (2 acts)

^ - -^ '.^

i __r"jj"", i.-|„.frin. I tn--*' '"'^i"~''

MUSIC aNTW fi".',?, .«'..,'"

PAVILION tt«>tit«««»»

(Ptf4 Ad»»rtl»«»«"«>'

UNIVERSITY LUTHERAN CHAPEL
,0.,, $.«*-« On«.u. *-.-«. c-»—»o«n«.

God obsolete?

Worship outdated?

Prayer old?

FHh Feb. 12, 9:80 ajn. 'Ill •«0 p-m.

Sat. Feb. 13, 9:80 •.«». 'til 6«0 p.m.

Sen., Feb. 14, 10«0 a.m. 'HI 5«0 p.ni-

|yion..Feb.18. etao a.m. HI 9:00 P-m.

For answers, join us'Sun. 10 am

. ^T RATHER GATE-«

Umvaaanv
Mbm-sI

5t BATHER GATE^
937 Wertwood Blvd. ^IVL^^T*.

-Westwood- -DoemfoemLA.-
477-7217 *2»^'«
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norlaim campus trash • »; «^

iK95f6 salvageproposed

i=rJitav.Frtyuary 12.1971 UCLADAIl V^gmN »

Whereoobhgoes
I

• Li^;

D9 Staff Writer

.^,

A Student profionl to create • campus salvage

divilimay n»>» the fuU tUne redamaUon of

..mna wM»e profitable or aelf-Bupportng, ac-

^!JS« to Pad Sttver. the propoaal's Initiator and

JJg^ictor of the 0«ce of Environmental Studiea

^^^verybody on campus wanted to recycle, birt

„„body made any provision for a permanent

~^2Snlsm," Silver said. Silver presented a

S;S3tocmpa.p«^«^*^^
^nXMtsalvaciMapanitioasintoa full time divlBiaB.

TnTdlvision would collect the same materials on

a much giwter scale, and "probab^r do it mar«

SSS i»wr dips, scrap metal, computer «inis

!nd Dsper, X-«ay fUm. rags, machinery (including

^Zl^um and tape i«ewders) and furniture arc

2Sr«?i^S»«i P««tty «lv.i«» trom the

SilTW pototodout that SOS tana of computer cards

weie paelMttlfOr the campus last year, and onty

rto^8n«ta»w««aiilvafedtoearn|8ra.Hesakl

itocampus reclaimed only»per cent oltheMids.

JSJSmZte about 16.500 a year by selling them to

"'^2'ilvegtag of computer paper comM make

amilar kinds of ea^^ta^^ »»«»""' f^**^^
^ivw,tfa8campia bo(«ht 1400 tons of it last year. He

Two-quarter student project

also said the division would be able to c*^^
corrugated cardboard, whicta accumulates qulcuy

and abundantly on campus.

In addition to Increased revenues from the sale of

the reduced waste, and from a more «f<tetmt

collection system. SUver said the division's sflons

would also reduce the volume of waste that Is now

dumped daily into the Miaakm Canyon sanitary fin in

the hills northwest of the campus.

"If we can reduce the volume of our waste, tnao

we can reduce the cost of disposing it." he said.

Cwreataveraltaa

Larry Insinga. the manager of the deceiving

Department, handles the current saWage operattoo

under the supervision of the campw Purchastag

Department. "I'm all for It (the proposea saWage

division) , and would like to see somethtag done about

it." he said. The present site for cflUectod materiato

lies adjacent to the central gangs, near PaiUng

Structure 8.

K.A. Weydart. the campus Matarial Muagar.

directs both the Purchasing snd R«**^*«*»^
ments. and also expressed "J^f^*^ JS
salvage division's economic feasibility. He saM

spacefor the proposed salvage site Is the other maJor

coMlderatlon besides coat «-—• h^
George Vajna. thecampus Prindpal Ptaajar. has

been considering possible sites. He saM that the

decision for the dump'slocatloiiwm*i«id^^

the Purchasing Departme|rt^osamsteoffta«sterf

trensportlng the saWi«e. Tlie dedatai wfllreet with

the FadlltloB Plaudng Committee, he added.

love follows and waits

upon his faithful messenger.
goH"<-Paiw aotw* •«><<«•>

1

Course focuses on rec

GOING TO EUROPE?
THEN ECONOMIZE WITH VOLKSWAGEN

USE OUR 3 POINT PLAN AND SAVE'

1 Bank financing available

2 Return your car bV the LOWEST specal

shipping prices on the West Coast,

3. Ha^e your car cleaned polished and

lubed at our expense on return.

All These Arrangements and Others in

One Stop end O'H' OHice

2440 Santa Monieo Hvd.. S«nta moatea •«-»^

I I

i;

AlaaS
materials hi

re currsoUjr

project

ehaiiman of the department or

aii^ and AdIy H. Shabaik.

tai the department of materials

...jrii* a twiHiuartsr stadsnt

dtoposal and rseycUag of

spproacBta

be

thsproipctasan'
|l,SMlaB"tai which solid

that could

"nisi

prajset.

„ taivalvad In isssai rhing ths

ITpsrt of ths En«tos«li« MMCD

a«taptabls to ttas

matarlals.

Thess

pissik

Thagr are

variatkBlB

sthssffaet
Disposal aad
interest

giMS bottlss and automobUsa.

with ths otftet of

^„„^ ,.,^jihli» fore—.as wall

ityM^am i4>f**^*' wiilMHillna aasate.

n^dl^ of plastics is of particular

plasties can be neither borasd nsr

•me ulthnate objectiv. of thapij^ la '"^^^
a Dorteble crushii* imit" Shnbalk said, tlds unit

could be taken Into any area wh«« an accwnulatloB

TmUA waate occ, cn«h« lte« «J^^
automobUs and render It to P'^'^''^«*?,£
nwwgh the preceas of powdsr metelhrBr d*

material can be reformed Irtp ussMpre*Kte.r«

iMtaBoe. basr cans In powdsr form mind win

SSScS^smasf^fi^forbj^^
cam can be recoMtltutwl Into the origtaal pt«*ict or

developed Into something "Jj**^ " V™|
Glass tragmsBfte are useful to mttturea of

; lor strseto and highways.

nashteg"--

If the design of a portable cnMhiflg «» • *"
c«!ii;sSt-i.tS«^«<«^^

p,S2r!f SSfJiste can help ths -tuatton^

SSSg glass ^''^'^.^^'''^^^J^
.n«iwr to reclamation centers. Studonte sboun

SS'Sel^iS^S- CouDcU for a llrt of ths

centen in their area.

Ci»y

I
I

_ I

_ I

I [1 d c ti I n d

here is your

country] aTwaf

>i\

i WEteFUliOFCR&B*^
come take a look

at yourself

•in the year of the pi

• CANNES FILM FESTIVAL WINNER

. Smn DOVE AWARD. LEIP7ir. Fliy FFSTIVAL

VOTED "MOST IMPORTANT FILM" AT

FESTIVAL d« POMPOLI. FLORENCE

*WEteMSOFULLOFPAWCSIMTAS

date at pfic« you can afford. Most entr« ,«o,s ... $2.85.

your

'

9601 BRIGHTON WAY • BEVERLY HILLS • 274*222

praise Ironi the critics

"MAGNIFICENT!" - Or Benjamin Spock

"MAGNIFICENT!" — Noam Chomsky

""will NAIL MANY TO THEIR SEATS!" - N. Y. Times

"A HARROWING FILM!" - Newsweek

SSSs^a'" SO EASY FOR DE^TONIO TOmO
MR rxvi DE ANTONIO CALLS THE FILM "POLITICAL IHtAIKt.

Ke SERPOliiT OF WORDS AND ACTIONS INVOLVE

SO MANY HEAVY IRONIES!" - Paulene Kael, New Yorker.

^:TAPTS FEBRIIftP^ !'

Cine ciene^a art theatre

lb") N La C'- •

$cp<;>C7C?C>Q?QOCP9pC?c?Qc:?
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Mallelujah^
wkmNMfH-

DB Editorial

Boycott
Most of us will send in our reg Pac^J«»«g°*f

isarlv next week to take another 16 units next quaftw.

""^SS^e of us do hold t^<*i»8
»i
U?^

-a high regard as we might have *^^Jj!
dismSalsTfpur outstanding teachera -Ronald

Takaki of history, Edward Graham of <*eml»try,

Jules Zentner of Germanic language «jd ThM»»J

Robischon of education -were Initiated by their

coUeagues and not the administration.

One probably wonders towards what faculty

nriorities are being directed.

And it becomes clear that a faculty memberiBMiit

be research-oriented in order to survive. He who is

able to teach well does so by mua^ to eke out

sufficient time and talent Iw students or risk being

dismissed f«r apparently insufflctant research.

Keeping in stride with the developments ingoe a

field is necewary Ibr good teaching, but^ Q^J*^
whether compiUng amounts ol reaetrrh to ptoMO

fellow faculty is. So ft* right nofw, we murt took to

people other tiian the faculty to turn atteotioo onto

flood teachiiic. .

If thenis one thing for which faculty need

students it if IB Justifying use ol taxpa^n'mcjay to

educate theae students. |low can faculty justig this

use of funds should there happen to be a significant

drop of enroUment in their 'classes? ^ . ^ ,

For this reason we ask tte undentraduate

rtadsat body o« UCLA to not register for clasaesin

(EdHortiwI*! ni«loHw»t«St|«ct'i

Unl-Kot, a campvs organiiafloN at

oundwa. Wa aiKsh haye our ktoM •'^T?h^
win to cootributo our ahara, tt>«^« •jT^^iffl!
who don't coo|«nite.^'^J^^i^lS^^
ment. lack of fuoda-and P'^^^ "" .7ti!.%
overwfaalmad by drcumatancaa and don t hava toe

^tS^w« that thapwWam ta aa »««hta|ildaor

U8 ai outrida. T1i«'« hardly a mw toft

Jj*
toga

paaca and happlnaH •«» Pf''«lS!.'^^JS
flS It hard to ba ganulna^««l«toh-4«Jo^^
meoibaraf our family, our friandi. ourfallgwaan,to

giva without aaldng or eipactinga^ftttog tawtern^

It iaoQually hard to refrain from dBinfthtajiwa

l«i aS3«-4o curb hattj-^ a»B» .rf^
tem|«a>w«ir«lnfr«muriaath.ttott«airf^^
B^lidli^ and mato ua eacapa into flie cowardly

ntionaliiatkin that It'a aU relative anyway, ao what

about abaoluto moraUty^^ «.*i--.t
Ai« we eva to be fraa from tteaa ?"»»;

Whara la real tofe, unaalflahnaaa^-« MdpMji-T

la ttaara any hope or --"ffi*^*»£* 'Ji?
BMUitaMtid to ovaahraa and otharaT Wb«« eanwa

fladtetUndo(maank«ttetwon'tba^atn-
5iJriSHiuttarSfflli«t through .B^
tatoatSSvftat win im w gjriteal

"^MS^toffSSJlSV^ Wi taMMh^
5SrKtaUnSha»aloi»rf»i««^

CMak \m propwed a maanlnstld and perfect

plan for each of ua, but wa can't poaaeaa it and Uve it

bacauaewahava tumadour bncka on Him. He loves

ua and lOa tova to an giving. But wa are cootent to go

our own waya and ignore a rdationahip and

fdlowafalP with Him.

YatChrtotaaya, "I am coma ttiat you might have

Ufa and ml0t have It more abudantly." To ex-

perionca tha raaUtystf Ctartot'a promlaaa, we must

peraonaUy take Him Into our Uvea. Hto love is free.

Like any traa gift, we cant know what it to like nor

how good it to until we take It and open It

TVHng Jeaua Cbriat into your life to simply

acknowledging that you have ignored Him and gone

your ownway, that you need Him. that you want Him

M your Guide. Whao you aay thto to mm and thank

Him that He baa ataMdy done every^ilng to pardon

you, He cornea in todweU inyonr Ufto.

A new Ufa in CSntot doeaa't mean all your

proUema vanlah ovanl^ It maana you are Uving

by choice undar ttw guktonce of a paraon that loves

you lacondlHoiially anA who win give you an

abindant Uffe. He gtvea yon a new attitude towards

Ufto and a dear purpoaa to ovary aetton.

Bacanp^ 9to YMt kfve for you, you wtoh to do

•varytlitagtoiplHaanm. TbonghHa ahowa you your

Hipi^ttoM and faiito, Ha glvaa you pardon and

aboat tham. And Ha gtvjaa you hope and

Boa baenoae Ba to tha aourea of livtog an

ih Ufa, and Ha dwelB In you.

Chrtot laya He to ataadkig at tha door of yoir

heart ImaAtav. B you opM that door, Ha win come

In. and wa gat to know yon Mid develop an eternal
- . .. "T*. .^ — B we lajMlj take the

._ , wokaapJoaoaChrM
' to Hiiirh

W"€

I attar to tha Editor

Germanic languages for next quarter. Perhaps tUs

will not influence Zentner's case, but if this show of

concern is effective, the threat of similar action

might affect faculty all over campus, particularly in

calcuUting the value of a professor. Perhaps then

evaluation of faculty will be done in terms of value to

studento rather than faculty.

If you were pMuming to take a German or

Scandinavian class next quarter, try to postpone it

-or at least don't pre-enroll for it. We must show

•ome concern for our education.
mmmmmmmmmmtmmmmmm

True or False?
By Todd Carter

•H^ptoa are ael always MtgMed to stoop vior a

Tlwpreeodtagvary curioua generality to not baaedon

i«aaarchtoto"AdamU"icrlpte,buttoactuaUyvMatlco

flva on the midtorm lOr Soekfogy M (Adotoacent Soetol

Movananto) tougfat by Profoaaor Svond Rtomar.

It to not ofton ttet aa iDUMtotad editorial director gravltotaa to

hto typewriter. I piMtoh tfato. however, for tw> dtotlnct campua

audtonooa:thoaarft»>lwnyi to aaarch of four nan oaoterlr unite,

andlhoaaofoBwhowondwwhat towel of competence dlfhre^tea

between tenured profOoaora Uk* Mr. Rtomr. and iw»toiii«ed

iwuCaaauio Ilia Taiiiwi P-T^i"' Mm*«- Wan and Rabtochon.

OtermldteRn«Miittona(baaadearaaoctalDgfcalr«aoarehor

the hipptaa) foOow. AU quaatloBa are Tnie/Fabe. Grade your

Ptof. Graham praised
,„„f^ lB»^ h Wihfaftnrr ImttvldBal'a tancUng ai

ndW ttMlolHO ha cannot aooompUahmaata a

It to with eKtrema andnaM ftnt I

iMve reoofltty toamad of the flrtag

of Aiat Prof. Bdwto Graham of the

chemtotry dapail inaaf «(f*ctlve

thto summer. To aU of UB who have

known him—who attended hto

loeturaa-thto ehock cornea aa a

-UvedeeanefecesearaytoadtoseK among the Mpptoe

-A "bodtrip" to a use ef herstoewhh fatol reer^

il^iaat eetars are the tsnsstesnes of

fasbton If ilga

—Ihe geaeratle»«ap to not affeeted by am

-Wpples tend to rebel agataet aalhotlty wllhto

-Fad to another term ler fasbton.

-Hipplos talk abaot theaaaeives as ^

HIppteo generally have twe sate el

i iay and aaether one lor leeUval eecastons.

-Mart^Maa to also eaUed "pet" er "grasa

-Teed ahheagh at Mmm IBthy-to

•boeM be taken gsed care ef aceerdtog to the

cemmnnlty. _
Iameu the Upptaa to the aae

tenatto "

a SS1STI1SI isniswwn eWIrt f"'

—The

—YaMansky (the

get high en

Aa tor myaalt. I can amy any that

we ^lan be toatog one of tha beat

teachara in Uie chemtotry

department if we. the

don't stand up for hto

And oKaDane it to:

gradli« to the student avahiatton

survey, alumni award.winner, and
- what to more signlfteant —
known for hto poraonal Interaat to

hto studente. (Ha stlU remembered

my name and that of my friend

after several veara of toavtaig bto

ctoaal) I atin ramambar tha clear,

auednct and maaaured pace at

wUch ha proceeded to derive the

baak towa of theimodynamtoa to a

fraahman mind newly oxpoaad to

ito myatartoa. Ha made it a point to

know and help as many of hto

js he could poaalbly

reach. Yet, be to boing fired. WtayT

Wdi.aiedapartmaiiitfeetothathto

ha

,^ ^. J at UCLA.

Moit one be polartoed atthar to

favor of tenehtag or to faver of

raaeareb at a Ualvaralty

(dapanding whathv "onw to a

studsBt or a raaaareharl). I don't

thiidt so! Tha pomae af the

Unlveralty-rHvdi«M of what

atin Md sten coBdnna to be both

tha porault of knotrtodsa and the

tranmtoatoa of thh

Juat aa tt to abaurd to

aaalnBt roaanrelHhe aniy

form of aequirii^kBowladsato a

sctontlfte tteU-oo it muat be Juat

as abaurd te condemn good

teacldi«. Tenehtag to an art-«nd

thto maana that aoma profoaaon
wiU be better eapabto than othara

irreapectlve of their reeenrch

accompUabmente. To aeareh for

both excdienea to raeaarch and

to teachtog to todaed

and we aU know
that there are.
exod to both-yot.'by and torge

more weight to given to the ttetnar

than to tha totter to the aatoetlon of

piufeaaors why?
I baUove that the aom of tha

iMttvldBal'a tanchtag and leaearcfa

BOiiompltohmeiifi ahould be
- 'Biaan tha seal and not

tha iiedtoel. If there are certain

we all know

thsy aitol who are briUiant in

their tMd hot who cahBOt transffllt

Uioir knowlodfe properly,

thsgr •hould be kept

of wtatuaaful good ii

^ _
trans-

7br are we to balteve th«t

a adaBUfle paper can take the

plaoa of a pnitaaor to "Informing"

tha atudanto? Or ahaU a graduau

atadoBt do undorgraduate lee-

tivtaf fMn now OB, and should •

poatdoctorate fellow do the

graduate taachli«? Yet theae arc

an direct conckialona which one

muM face upon the firing of

lirflUant mind like Graham's

Before I conckide, here Is a note

of irony: I went toto chemtotry to a

groat dograe becauae Graham

inapiied me. He 8UgS«*ted to me,

iwt aa b9 ai«geated to many

otoara, that I try the fascinating

world of reaaarch.

Flrii« Graham to an toteUectual

Name Withheld

r) etatea that Mpplsi wM at

that they always try to alay

l^tfpf^ to the Editor
' ^ (

Friday. Februar
VrL)^9AlLYBRUIW 1

NLF debate continues

So youM« gentlemen, where there'sa wtll.there'eaway/'

*^ reaponsea to Jeff Potto's

jrticto (DeSy Bn*. Jen. »> •

^^odgratulate Porro for

recogniSnS that the NLF

SS Uberatton Front) to

2!2Sod on the prindpte of

^2S^tlc centraltom. But

?oS?Utment aaaoctottog thto

Spto with totollUrUntom

^J^^tnmcoMi Amertoin

;Scal aelence text book

*?SSt to democratic btate
;. t^eaanto the intoreata of the

vaSwSctU-poputotionol
sSth vSnnm-includlng the

^UMBOJ, workwe, otndente and

SSachito. Theae totereate are

.rttouiatod by the founding

pSSSTthe original 10l«int

jSJSrofthaNLFwhenltwas
KnSd to im The NLF to wn-

traiiaed atoce the program agreed

j!Jgthem«nh.«oftheNLFto

Snied thnwgh by an etoetod

exetuUve body. (See Jean

OieaOBaux, l^e Vtataam, Btadee ee

PelUHne et d'HtotoIre, Parto,

198B.)

Porro's commento on "'•'•^

tivixatioB not ii*iwenling toe

intoreata of the peaaantry ohow

iraaalsn«Me of the agrarian

;SnKh«,«f South Vtotnam. South

Vietnam's land to owned (or was

tMfore the revolution ^"^
meetly by targe tandownefa. Under

ttos syatam few paoaanta own any
r~./ ^^ af thiM 0(0 w*4*

not own OBHSh 1^ **. ^"T,'
beoee, thay tee are wase tobonra.

CollectlvitatloB meana the

4t^m ayalan na lor^^^ m tonf
„ofltwiai

ayatem of cooperaUve
-

to which peaaanta are

CoUac-

tfaat

counterrevohitionarieB. What I did

say to that the Saigon Regime and

the U.S. (kivemment are coud-

terrevolutionary. Thoee forcee in

South Vietmun to oppoaitioo to the

U.S. government and Ita mer-

cenary ladctoa to Saigon have

formed an anti-war coalitioa—the

Provisional Revolutionary

Government which is to no way

purely Marxist, though the NLF to

represented in it. Perhaps a

sintilar anti-imperialut ooelitton

party will soon emerge to the

United Stotea.

Aa towhat to do with the lultog

daaa of the United Stotea? Put

them on welfare and send them to

the Indian reeervations.

Peter Lowher.

Cradeato.Htotery

the fact that tha HUT baa bean

flghtoi« and winntag for 10 yeara,

and that prior to that Ihey auc-

cessfully fought indapendantly

against Dtom lor sto yeara. and

that prior to that they auecesafuUy

foi«ht the French lor eight years,

and that prior to that they auc-

ceaa&dly foi«ht the Japeneae (aa

American 'aUtoa') for five yeara.

And I atoo of oouree have to

overtook the poeaiUUly that to

murdering one million Vlet-

nameee, one woukl tend to think

that a small iaolated force in-

dependent of the peopto would be

destroyed several times over.

However, I'm sure It won't be

difficult for me to overtook aU thto,

becauae it obviouaiy hasn't bean

difficult for many of the peopto

aroiad thto campua.

PAvrs FNOfo sMVfa
|j£h Speciol Student Rotes

T PASSPORT PHOTOS WHILE U-WAIT

'"
B, P,ot..i.*ot. - Oct, V b . Sol 12 4 , - ^

.09,OW,U.,..B..d CO. V^>o..^.. ^.,o»..o.nf>...o.*.^4;3 4021
_

^ Itl

I am acfalnly gtod that varioua

tetter writers of the peat few weska

Iwve shown me the truth about the

Vietnam war. I never before

realised what nithtoaa tyranta the

membera of the National

Ubaration Front (NLF) "Vtot

Com" forcea are. I prevtoualy bnd

always thought that guariUa

reuH coulAi'mrvtve witoout the

Svport of the peopto; if the

guerUlaa didn't have that support,

they would be kiUed. e.g. Oh to

Bolivia. Now that I've been

"enb^itoned" by both the con-

servaUves and the 'Uberal

mnantete" I renltoe though that

tha PRG (PeopM'B Revotottonwy

GovOTomcnt) dertvea ito fupport

mm terrertom and coerdon and

doaan't have real popular support.

Of courae, varioua gueriUa

tbeortote (Mao, Che, MaregheOa,

the Green Berete, ete.) atoto quito

onphatlcaBy that if the rebeto

have to depend on terrorism tar

MBpori and suppUes, they wiU

soon be toototod and dofeatod.

becauae thto type of support to

obvioMily fatoe wpP**- ">

with my now "enlightened ^^
vtewa, therefore, I have to ovortook

Hostility

...it^

to reference to Ken Beards

letter crittetotoig the WLF
(Weatwood Uberatton Fn»t) for,

among other thta«> betog hoatlte to

the tondtords (although perbapa a

good reaaon). thank you Mr.

Beard, you are right-

to order to create a commumgr

fiUed with love and togettiernaaa,

we must indeed attempt to retoto to

all groupo. Therefore, as a

member of ULF I propoee the

formation of a Police I^™*
Tratoed Pragma to be ««*" *
aU inteveatad mombore of the

weatwood comimiol^rJB«««J^
oir experience with radtonl-Uhanl

grgulutioM. I foal that we CM
,e?vean tovaluahto function to

trainiM perspective iaformere to

techniques ol InHltration and

gathtnring tocrimlnattog evidsace.

Periiapa wtto aervicea audi aa

thto. Beard WiU not feel the needto

criUcixe us for altonating anyjae

wlto our hoetlllty. Serve AU The

Peopto.

u^'ve got the pants you 'd love to get into.

PANT MART OPEN 10-10

SUN 12-6

'•-»

WITH MAX SHULMi^

ESP: or ExtmrSensom PoUution

••^Phywcirt. tril u. there are three ba«c (orce. at work In the uni-

•BuTl'^ri^'ltSe^JllXd with t.. „^wd^nU|2.

c«t««ori«. but juii •• c«ruii»ly it #xnto. And not • a mere umn. "r

" * VT^il^Xhot'-S tin." ".v. you w^ked into a pl^ yo«

„evJ«wS; ind yet rJofnized evrythin,? How many ""^« »>*^

":rk"w„ the <xar< ^> --«>". ^^'^^J^.Z^Zn^:^
•aid th«n? How m»ny Um«i h»v« you been

J**^"^* Tt"" "^
thin,\l^ ioin, to h.pp«. hund«d. or even thou«nd. ol mU. aWX

'"''•rrJI^°Xou''.'£ut . ca« i .m (ortun.tely M* to document.

;::^:irrdTn:s:?orth';to^
We each ckufht a .plendid rr.ppie. M tne we.,h.d )urt ov« 800 pounoa.

Soi::S'.Z «.n.ewhat ««.M.r. bu»
^VJ-^'>;;'-"JJ^ „^ ,u«

and h. had to ,o at one,. APO»o,ami pMu-^yJ* W^ -«• -'^ *
th« lake and port.f«i to the n««e.t

'"•W^^^T^ki^hTchart.r^J
thouaand mil... w>d poi«.n .umac every inch), and Ihera ha cBarwr*.

a Ford Tri-Motor and new home.
P„,^,ki-- «m uartaeUy

"l.X'i.'Hirn S^M wl takin. 'h.. daiiy ..a.-owi«. i-oe.

"'•
'^J^r p';i"o'nit"Jn'^„uid not leave Donald. C«v«ully h.

noia. outaid... He flam open the "*«"_*
"^^''^^'h^^ wr7b;.kel on

whwa the whimperina wa« comwf trom w«neone had leii a o»

"^ '^Jl.-rwho can b^am. Don^r,7,;r.^iCo'SJS
umph? What a find! A whimpennf baJiet! That aaomeiawi you

m» every day, let me tell youl n .u i r»mki« utd"• 'a^ «>';,d.y. - you •«»- "^
-"T;,?s?i;.Ko"bt:;:uu ivKiinnsrin* Baaket ia one oJ the nicheav p««» "^^ •"

m N«t^2l^. ta Uct, k. complete, hi. 84th ««..c«Uv. y^ on

Ed SuUivan.

A. lor me. I too wa. a beneficiary of Donald'. ESP. lor wh« be

irft .!i:.r6nTon the lake 1 floured 1 ^'^ ^''^ '^."
"
J^ fc "^ fft

ra..rd^LvrkVo:^i'c;^^^^^^^^

SS^S S^canc^ darken, the jukebox. For that matter .t . even

One ol them, in lact, let me alide down hia hat.

Wt Iht hrewen of MilUr High Life Betr and tht tpon^ of (*w coJ-

Lift, tht Chatnpag^ of Bt*nl

r
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(Ettar'i Mte: ThW < ^ 1**^

caluia ia • Mries on tke draft.

Mark PHtnm is a lawyer wfco

ipedalixet ! tke draft, pirect aay

qMrttaM • tke *aft to PMaraaa

by icadkK tkaa to tke DB efflcc . >

An earlier article diicuaaed

wtaetber you should apfiiy for a

conscientious objector (GO)

claaificatioa and yoir ckMOOB of

beii« daasifM a 00. TWa artkla

will dtocws M* ta try t* gM a 00
daasificatiaBJ Tlw lautuivs ia

«etth« a 00 1i Ing. dKBn'^ '^
Ulj Liiiiii I imM It is - -"-f

that you get tlw he^ of an ex-

perteaced draft cowaeter.

Ttt be efltetive, your CO ap-

plication sbouU be filed as eariy as

poasible. If you are 18 and have not

yet filled out the ClassifteatioB

Quertioaaire, you should appfy for

a CO daaaiflcatian wdl before you

grwhiate or leave school. If you

apply after or shortly before you

leave school your draft board will

moat likely Uiink Uiat you are

tryii« the CO as a last reaort

becaiae you wiU soon be faced with

iwkKtton. However, if you have not

applied for « 00 before you leave

r

iVaM M*«i«nB«al)

school, wait to apply ifitfl you are

classified lA. The board wiU doubt

your sincerity anyway, and you

may be able to uae the extra

months' deUy. Your letter ap-

plying for a CO should briefly

anunariae your bdisfs and should

indicate tiiat you are oppoaed io

war in luy form.

When they rocieve your letter

applyii« for a CO the draft board

win send you the CO form 180. TUs
form must be carefully answered

and returned to the board witUn 30

days of the date of mailing

stamped on the front of the form.

You must answer all of the

qiMirtiffM and can attach ad-

ditional pages to the form for more

apace. Your answer should sound

personal and sincere; they should

not be aiwMred-afaatractly or like

a paper you wrtte for school. Your

board wiU not understand or be

sympathetic to sophisticated

arguments, so your answers ahould

be simple enough so that the

typical draft board member can

laderstand Uiem. Do not write a

lei«a#^>iatifiaition of your beliefB

describing how other great

By Mark Peterson

rdigio(»«r philosophical thinkers

heM similar views. The board is

intereated only in your views.

In filliiHI cut your queatioDaire, if

you are wUUng to go into Uie

military B8 a medic, oCDee worker,

etc. sign statement A of Series I.If

you wish to entirely avoid military

service sign statement B of Seriea

I. Remomber, even if you can

avoid military service you wiU still

have to perform alternative ser-

vice if called for inductkm.

Question 1 in Seriean aaks you to

"deacribe the nature of your belief

which is the basis of yow claim

and sUte why you conakler it to be

bBffwi on religious training and

beUcT'. Your answer must iGite

that you are oppoaed to all war.

You should oppooe war became

you are agatawt killing other people

and you must state why you are

agaimt kilUi« other people. Yoir

belieb do not have to be reigkwa.

but can be etUcal, philoaophical or

part of a "personal moral code".

Your objeetiaa towar ahould not be

political or economir.

QueatioB a a*s you to deacribe

how your

iXUIMCi
900 Hiigard Avenue

474-1531

SABBATH SERVICES
Fob. 12 8:15 . . .

Discussion loodor: Mork HurwHi -:

topic: Modern Hebrew Poetry *•;

Oneg Shobbot follows " "
. ,-.

EXHIBIT OF ARTS
Hillel v<rtll be sponsoring on exhibit beginning Feb. 16

thru AAorch 6 in Kerckhoff Holl. The collection photos,

ceramics, iewelry ond paintings will be collected be-

ginning Feb. 5. Those interested please call Hillel

474-1531, Sherri 824-2029. Roberto 473-4359

WE ARE NO LONGER A RECYCUNG CENTO
Please do not bring yoor bottles ond cons to the URC

SOMEONE NEEDS YOUR HELP!

Those interested in tutorlr*8 al Visto De l Mor pl«ose

call Hillel 474-1531. Marlon Ross 32 1 -20*7 or Shoron

Corber 553^14. An orientation meeting will be sche-

duled.

suggests almost aU the .

aourcea for your bdiifs. Question 3

asks wiiy you cannot perform

noncombat military services.

Clearly if you are oppoaed to war

you cannot Join and in any way

kdp an organisation whoae pur-

pose is to wage war. Question 4

asks if you have piMiely or

prirately stated your bdiefo and

asks for examines of such

statwTVf^ If you have never

expresaed yow bdiefs, indicate

that you are not the type of

who goes aroiifd t^bg
yoir beliefs. V ' .

You should try to send at least

Ave or six letters of
'

your board before you

personal appearance

should be from i

teachers, doctors.

bastaMaamenandotlMr
have high status to

members. Letten firoqi j,^

former military pen are

especially good even if those men
are your age. In geoeral, try to

have no more than one or two

letters tram rektivea

your own age.

mm
AT THE iYACTOftT

"funny, Really, Hot ewt oil Iha way Fvaay . •

*

DAI^ SUlllVAN, lai Aii9«U* Timet

THBATPC WOW OMN TO IM HitllC
•«t M. lA MSR SOX orriCB •gy-isiM

mam tmm*: wta«MM«T mao' mm»«t •:«•.
fll»«T • SAtoaaAT 1*11 tMOW* HUM.

MkUMWirAO TO TM« SOX OgfiSS^
90m ANY tfiSO tHOW AMD.. »«M« M

OA ^'^^

•HIM* n«« AD TO AWV It PiM. •»«OWt

A good letter of reference should
describe the relationship between
you and the auUior and should
mention the "credentials" of the
author, e.g. he is a minister or an
army private in Vietnam

if

poasible, the letter should sum-
marize your CO position to show
that you have discussed that

poaition witii the author. These
letters need not state that they an
in sympathy with your views, only

that you have discussed this with

them and they believe that you art ^

sincere. Be sure that all reference

letters are sent to you t>efore they

are sent to the beard so that you

can screen out bad letters.

When you attend the personal

appearance with the board to

discuaB your 00 application, be

carefully review all

which you have sent to

the board in support of the ap.

plication. If your form ISO answ

are kng or complex prepare a I

page summary of those answers to

that the board members can have

at least aooae familiarity with your

poaitioD aiaee usually only ooe

member of your ttoan^ will read

the enthre form. Be ready to

snmaariM yow poaition orally for

IkeboprAasd be prepared to id-

flwer dtaMSfaSm t»]!<sur sincerity

Tlw type onpaattonii: which you

MBter are nsted and

to several books: the

CCXX) aaihask iar CaasdaaHwi
d Paee to Face wkk

Draft Beard by Alan Black

naa. Aaaesf the questiona at

eonrtoonaly aa poaaibte. Anger aod

dtooovtaiy will convince the board

Hat yea are foaUy a vkiient perm
ike a good soldier At

if year poraonal ap-

bA the board if there a

you can add to support

THIS W««h«i^ ol ISC

''rriday 5:(KM:00pjn. Hqmr Hawr - «ifM,c

aeed totomaltoiial cewyewy.

•dOO pjn. Ml dancing - no charpe

ley 1:a(McS0pjit. "Niowemoni and Soundb

To OiiwiiiMiiicelar' S« '

ewereneaa tor erenie

4itMc00pjn. BeHroem dancing - t

MM MoraMTt inviMa lof o tail

Altor year peraonal appearaim

a written summary of the

aadput acopy of the

, to your aelective servite

ma. You win gat tin reaults of the

B a new notice cf

card following the

I appearanrci eitiicr i-A, i-

AO or 1-0.

(f you do not get the

daoBifleation Uiat you want you

can appeal to the state appeal

beard, but you will rearely come

out better there. In fact, the state

director of selective service can

and daaa appeal CO classifications

with which he diaagreea to the

stato appeal board. That appeal

board (requentiy Udtea away CO s.

but tt rarely gtvea them.

H««(«N>N*l«ION»Colo.W,MO*««Aa A HtHJOJUy HCH*

St t THf flTRE DIRtCTOWIt b FOW 2

NOW PLAYING iiAiXmJSJSMSi

gtSOpin.

endreira

*»-•""
naaiin arhit-K CI awit • 44».7«3i

M4» Sail BlrtM - M7.US

.

M SrhM-ll WMttMr .^jMMMi
naa* irMt-la *ru«i 447417*

CaPITtl CMadat* - MMMI
Mina aantn miwwoad - i7Mt77

, LATM FBTIVAL - Uva LoNn

rafc-oahmanls lor $1JO per person.

12:30^:00p.m. Tour to UL Cewnly M
of AH lor 'Tho Oibiat ^peeh". . .lorgeal MX
aaWbWon of the shfle. Slen op Friday (< BC-lestyl

reiidi$1 lor anlrancei

Z00-6:00p.m. Oponing ol "Coata Rkd" - oM

and wator colors by Carman Loaoy.

7:30pjn. VUn Ik^yeiiiiig Ooslronomiqwar

Oeurmol Mian dhmor by resorvaHon ofdy-

477^«5i7. $5 per person.

as--:

T«wn Oowrtwi • M2-*1W «
aUMIunMSS Uutm
jinCtilvtf Ctty S34-3432
in* eiMM* *in*A<b«
MB SkiiaM taki - 7(4-Nll

MMaill* Burbink . 7I|.7«M
AMpaar s«»uivt4a au-usi
waaNtR HMtlnflMi Pirk - MS.0»44
Miawcan ciMliu t ooNMy - ui-im
FataioM uuut i u Mikn • «ai-«iS3

at the

^^fiternat/ona/ Student Cen^^-^

^^^-.1023 Hiigard Ave /^^m
Hsdonlcs prasonts

- THE WHITE ZOMBIE

Sinllils Ol a sniDiner MolK

-TlT.'T'."

Social Welfare 147

Roraly ratiacned Lugosi chSXimr

hrtrtsu*. «•••«»"•> *MiPia»lin»e«r,ao«»le aom«««c»yn*o(l»ni, lod p«vctio-i«xu»i

Ingmor Bergman's •rolicconi«dy

CMM «e»« Frwn nw ckMmatic pMt i0m ulM WILO kTaAWaaaaiBt. TNB MveNTH
SaAL. ANO TNB PAMMM Of ANNA.

Itv

.DONATION REQUESTED Compl»>» Show ot 7;00 ond lOtIO FrI.. Feb. 12 and Sat.. Feb. 13_

^^^^^^g^^,^^^^,^^

Bmins inOyegon for PacrS flames N0S.6 and /

By Buddy Epstein '-::

;

Tte v^h* of UOA's big ba^etibdl wtoojjjr ua^^
may quiddy vaniah if the BrutaB are not succasaful this weefcena in

*TS; Bndna tangto with Oregon U«»*«Jg.'«JJJ^
« »£

(game to be broadcast at 8:30 pm «J"^^.*™>"
"

JSJgistatotoinornwr night at«p.m^bete2adMatBve)

-^to ooe to more aware of the impottai« of tteae*m^^
irajTlSSi coach John Woodea'K>regonhj^o««rf^
Smww," Woodeosaid. ""SC also has»lo»«dvn»hawn^
ifrt«-«J^ hi^ta iM. we win aU have one leas and the three of uB WiU

e^lf they dont. Oregon win be ttod with UB lor the confereooe

toad shoiAl they beat us." ._..

W^od-lmm that OregonvJ^b^r-^^-W^^
Wgatoaahareof thetop spot tothaoonf-^
STdie Bridn toam could totHlown sllghfl&r htm titoomo^^

^«Uir achoived lart week. "Whenever you ptay a Wg game, he

fiSSSSfiSSSrto totHtown«~ yhetbsr you wto or

^iSlSwi£?i'Srr^ whe. the Bruto.

.JSSSJS^ii'tffoS^tS-

wMh the same ewitohte OrefOB fans as »^ TM» wtato^

'

Owion atao topped the Trojana tor™"^"—^»«
Noi

•Both toams up thBie could beat us with MwMMlotfoU edge

lSLSSnillmahaltno«p..tifth5rb.atuBr
*^SdBn admowtodtad that the Bndna«|M^^

SlTlTSSJt'wK it g-a to a c-rt^

can't beeooM aiqr V^^'\
1- i-i i-

UCLA's Uiat oanonaat. Oragsa. tod ay
can't beeooM aay ffoaBsr. _ _ _ ,. ,^ ^^ oMtor Staa

UCLA's imt oppoBBO*. Oragsfcto Jfj^^^OiSmeanm
Love. Each time Love ptoya, ha •**» *^'^J2^S3l
poli*record,a«lltoarBiBiea5rBaly«rBO»dtol«3J^^

. ^ 5?»'_^-?.?5L~lZrlta2toto woBkaad t<»w»d

tHE0OCK5!

Pac-8 Standings

bat l» Owfon, and Love would Bke to ifgto•
liniMtM that one. . ,».. 1

OirteBtly ha is averaging «.7 pototo par game lor tfca 1

Ol averse to the worta. ..

T»»fawth Oregon ptoyerretwningfiwnlMtBeBBB^

thatm-Sdtt-B^^
*.ktothafowthDucktodBuWeflff»ea.WA^^^^

•IHb new Duck to the starttag sgnad»•""«*«• •

I, with four retuntag

UCLA
use
Oregon
O'egon State

Cai'tomia
WeisHinqton

Washington Stale

Siantord

Conference \J\

W L w
s

4 1

3 1

2 2

16

1«

12

10

3 3

2 3

1 \

11

Overall

THISWEEKENOSACTION

Ton.,M: UCLA a. Oregon USC at Oregon St.,te. Was.ngton .tate ,-

CaMorn^a Washngton >'

f
«"'°^ ,p^„,„ g TV Oan^<^

So. for the moat part, tonlght'a

ftosaoneachsideiBBamiiMiigofai^

Tomonww's Bndn «W-^- *"„*JS,£! ,fc.

,

_ • the direction of a new coach. Ralph MlllBr, who 1

''""LYitlTfW>i..Mte a^ lewa St teama have baatoa Wooden
lUUors Wltoona a— 1^^ <»*• ^^._ . ..,t-j "Wa'Dhave

tawnattaeetlmaatothep-tandneverb^^
tobreakthatstreal^'WojlBnsaidJoUngJIa^^

«drM!i!:r'Tra5'bSL^
tjtathas com^ to be assoctotod with OSU teams.

•Xinnparing this years Oregon SUtotoam with taat year's is

aeen the Baaven ptoy . He saw them, however. balOre pmn mtmm

•^-fflSfS JiS;S5?!?.Sl!fao is going to hurt them

-Moa^iS^' B«d-S^ FT^iato Boyd (no retoUoo) may

5Xta&Soi «5.r««.'' Other th«. Boyd, there are no

^StSeS-fiSi SS be -pectolly i«P«*«-tor *.

'\-

i^.

DAI LY
BFIUIN
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Brain, BoN or BMr

SlDdiMark«f?

Call' I
y'

Rob«rt Lishan

VouflO * B»*l«nc«l Stodfcrola'

lAOAMS-FASTNOWCO.Inc
t M«mb«r. Podht Cporf S»oi Bcchong*

\62iai\x. 43X121S

aiWPE-BMa-EASTAFHCA

•rw*Mi »»m4«M c*»r1«f ni^l*

MMrultwwl Mi»««« '«> "^
1 iMiriti ««««• Kurltpn* »!»»

CmcIimMv*<i1* IIM

1l4i; S«n VIcmM BlvA »4

ISCA L.A.«ae4*

«->CPaM M*«rtiMB«at)*

JOHN'S WATER BEDS

WHY P/WnWOREr
«^-^^Trr^ sX:^;::.-!^:::^-

- - 1
- - -

1
1

•

• ' '

"

lij

^^^lOOPtioto-StaiTys $5 OnlySCEoch

.'i

POSTAGE SHE • PERFORATED
• PREX^LUED

^W S«nd ony Pho»o (B&W or Coter) with Ch«ck or Mon«y
'* '

Ofd«r T«H«)K«TA«IIP11»55W«i»«orfil*A.

LA.900M

ACIUALSai
lOTfat

UA.900M

Alto ovoilobl* in »h« Campus Stydio

Manny's Barber Stylists

• regular Koircuts

•
' razor cuts

• hair styling

• hair straightning

Mon. — Sat.

1091 1 Kinross Ave.

Westwood
477-9207

CHUCK BERRY

PAT COLLINS
M»N>piM«< FA. 14-17

CHAIRMEN OF THE BOARD

FJ/t
BISISqmoMonkoBivJ. HoMyiwood 656-9333

INCOME TAX
SERVICE

DISCOUNT

FlMnar & Cook FlMnor & Cook

. , to UCLA •»ud«nl«. locoBy, «o*.

Fa$t Prohuional Service

1 101 Gayl«y Av«. Wwtwood Vlliog* 8a6-747»

>Y Appolntm«n( Only '

I

The UCLA basketball team is known

for many things, among which is its

consistent success. And there is one

player whom Bruin coach John

Wooden has labeled "his most

consistent player." He is, of course,

senior Curtis Rowe, the three-year

starter who hopes to climax his UCLA

varsity career with his third NCAA

championship-and a professional

contract.

Stoiy by Doiiy Kelly

Dicm'iiuj by Rich Gaiuii

Happmm. •eeordlhg to Cortte Raum, H •

profMtional tesk««tell confract.

Howfvw, h% tmphMlm, nmW% torn* un-

flnkhtd butinMt1»«H«fid to first, and It It wltti ttils

ttiought in mind thatCur«« and his UCLA toammatw
Invada ttia Norttmwaf Ittr confaranca flamas ttUs

waakand wttti Oragon and Oraoon Stata.

"Wa'va lookad forward vary much to playing

^ragwntncathay baat us up thara last yaar. Thiy

also traatad us bad, so It should ba an intwMtIng

contast," said tha 4-7 sanlor forward who's aVai^agln^

19.1 points a 9«w»« »»•» y«««^-
,„ .

Two waaks ago« UCLA coadi John Woodan

commanlad that this yaar's taam was not as

"hungry" as soma of his pravious clubs. Soma of tha

hungar was rastorad as a rasult of Saturday's victory

ovar use As far as Rowa Is concamad, though, tha

Bruins hava to ramain this way tha rast of tha yaar.

"Wa'va got to stay hungry to kaap winning. Wa
hava to kaap togathar to gat Into tha NCAA tour-

namant finals. Gattlng to tha finals Is somathing aach

ona of us wants vary badly."

.—

(

TODAY
The UCIA CenfW for Af^o-Americon ShtdlM

Pr«(«nt«

M
Til iFH mu II mi
.•-Mm,r- , Pfoducod by

m iiNsmmmear
Friday. February 12, f9/? of 8:00 p.m

Sunday, Fubwary 14, r97I of 2;30p.nfu _
Schoetiberg Hall AudHoriutn

Admiuion Fraa

ItowalMS improvad gradually aach of his thraa

UCLA saasons. Of tha prasant UCLA saniors, ha's tha

ofiLy ona who startad as a sophomora. in fact, his

racord as a Bruin is nothing short of amazing. Going

into tonlghfs game, Rowa has playad 77 varsity

jamas and UCLA has won 73 of tham.

Woodan calls him "our most conslstant piayar"

and tha facts baar him out. From a 12.9 scoring

avarage as a soptiomora, Curtis uppad tha mark to

15.3 last yaar, and has baan around tha ao-polnt-

piataau most of this saason.

_ "Tha biggast improvamant In my gama is my
shooting," Curtis says. "Evan though my parcantaga

Isn't as good as bafora (.518 comparad to .554 last

saason), I'm shooting a tot battar, aspaclalty from

outsMa. i workad on It ail aummar wHh Sidnay and

soma of tha Lakar rooklas. Wk playad a lot with WIHIa

McCartar, Rkk Robarson, Dick Garratt, guys Ilka

that."

Rowa has coma a long way slnca ha was 19<7 City

Playar-of-tha-Yaar at Framont High, avaraglng 34.1

points and 18.1

sanlor that he began sc

playars. It was also at

thinking about pro ball

that now looms on ttie

Racantly, Rowe wai

of tha Bruins, himself

much of professional ci

li€LA winning games

"Yeah, I said that,

^TMSura Is still there,

much about It. It's hard

thafs a lot of money tl

"ihavanopreferei

on, "ABA or NBA.
"

Carolina Cougars,

somamonay. Iwantto

Curtis admits that

would bolster his bargal

to nagotlating his pro c

unflnishad business coi

'^Naturally. I'd '"^^

I

.f*

mm

gamw, but If we can Willi

waakand and then sweep

Oragon and Oregon Statij

would be In excellent

;

ning, but a lot depends

two and Oregon beats

lead and a definite advi

tha season to predict *]

-Still, tha thoughts
of

hopefully the finals at

and his teammates.
"Asfarasthereg«

get there would be Ut«

cartain that they're golf

say who tha other two

now, but Long Beach 5

winner of the WCAC c

doubt If tha team that rf

ba that strong."

Curtis emphasized

was as a high school

,jing with profasslonai

ime that ha first began

career, an occupation

kon.

I as saying that soma
.d, were thinking too

I and not anm^ i^'^.

It was trua. Tha pro

« try not to worry so

)thini( about tt, though;

pie are talking about.

-. J I play," Curtis want
for L. A., Mlhivaukaa,

Is Pros, anybody^-^or
J what I'm worth."

»r NCAA ChampkMiship

I

position whan it comas
And thatfs whara tha

ps to win tha rast of our
I games in Oragon this

''••Hssac'

fW \ - •

i

m

r^flpB^BB

^p^--
MM*^ %

/?;

"A7 0* Scotland

0,- 1-. »~#.S-L -«»*"»'*

RW.

EXPERT GUITAR
REPAIRS

BRIDGE LOOSE? STRUTS '\\

CRACKED OR BUZZING?
STRINGS TOO HIGH?
WEtEPAUtALLTVPfS

OF smNOB) MSraUMMTS
Now Mortlnt. Yomahot

MANN SGUITAI SHOT

1441 WjESTWOOO 477-1MS

•^:/.

lii.T

MCDONALD'S £m

. McDonold'* l« now occopUng oppllcatlont for employmool.

for tt»olr n*w Town Hou.o rottouront. 1118 ^•**r>^}^;^'^-

cfMdulod lo opon in March. IHoo«« apply ot McDonoW » «•»-

lourant 10623 Vonico Blvd. LA.

_^' . />

$200 WEEK
ev„Ybody OM* a K* - b«« >«k«*r -o^' •«>^ Vou«». ay«om«c 9ro«*»

II«llh.<l«.k,lomoUo90odll»ln9(»70^5e IM kK opp«.

EUROPEAN CLOTHING CENTER
Slyllttic Allaroliont

CMMiWhn • Siocfa * ImwMmi
'

7377 WwlwooJ Mvd. BwiWoidMMn

474-0W6 Of»t evBtV 0*V 9:3(^M» aOSH) yjNOAVS »o,kM.»in««>

1110 GAUCT tfk. WES1V«00 • H75 9S**9

'auley games (also with

following waakand, wa
We hava to kaap win-

Bt use does. If we win
we've got a two-gama
16. But ifs still aarly In

J
^ regionals In Utah and

I are intriguing to Rowa

,. thetaam to boat if wa
kte because Ifs aimoat
lalcett there. I couldn't

are going to ba right

night make tt. And tha

B will ba in tt, but I

I that confaranca will

Brutow ara playtnff

together now, somathing that was •^w;»J*^2i
In the saason. "There were a number of •jw*"'''

our play aarly In the year, and a lot of tham ware

personal taam matters.
,,

"We have a batter team this year than last, ha

says. "We're stronger all over, stronger at the guard

2?tlon, stronger at canter, and •rongarat forward.

KUbidThS matuffd more, •^T^J^^
Droved a araet amount, sowe've ustgot to be better.

N^ ttlat'^ITva got everything together, we're going

to be hard to beat anytime." ^^^
Rowe isn't hasltant In

"y''X:S^!J*'*,'!^
interests are. A sociology ma or,

»^^»2^|L 1^
as Interested In sociology as I am •" •f^^^'. h^
Interested In making money." ^^^J^J^'Z^Z
won't say, but ona gats tha feeling that Curtisand^

wragent will drive a tough bargain whan the pros

~^TlSiil doesn't take up •» <^,
CurtJjMlma^

refuses to take a game home with him, good or oao.

l^?^d, he refaxi iistmiing to music, playing cards,

^ *^lk2 ^'iyp- of music. Jazi is nice and

iSck too. Nobody's exceptional.JWa dont have

^;;jirtt:s,ii:?rdr.fted back to b^-ij^^.j;^
ronfeM«ce is real strong this yaar, but I think wa^ra

oS.ion. M ««!2j«^ "^ *• '^,~*:
We're kwklng to Oragon.

RESTAURANT

PIZZA
GR 8 0123

ifygcfMETAX^ SERVICE-

20% DISCOUNT
'

1o UCIA »lud«nlf. fotolty, tloH.

ftwf Professional Servic*

1 101 GoyUy Av«. W.tfwood Vlllog* 8S4-7475

FUtner & Cook

ty Appolnlm«nt Only

*ir«M iU*«rtk«B«a«)

UNIVERSITY CATHOLIC CENTER
840 Hil9»nl Av«.

^"•"'"

Lltorgt«i: clo»t doy« 1 2:05 ond 4; 1

5

Sol. 6: 15

^nceaShomer
ALWAYS a Shomar

1. w^.«-2^-»o»H-^^ ^

IF YOU ARE I . Ofl 2. - PLEASE CONTACT

Dolyo<Gura)Mlodov.lty 663-7153

And/ Or com* to o«r firrt roonlon/ mooting -

Friday. Fobroory 19-8 o'clock

612 No. Aloxondrki Avo. LA. . .;.

l"'1i " ''^i-'
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Weekend Events on Cannpus

-»x

Ruggers host Trojan Alumni

dtthmthiy have atleMt«» formeruaAplayw. iwn n*"™"*'

^.!Sl*^?Sn?«-SCS«n. with eip-l-e- ft™*;"
«J2*^^5^LrSff«i7arS«lii»tiWir tat «• **te

.j^^Sj'JiSaanlort aiid Cal, to addltfcm ». the Tro^^

KlSJlSSed a. the i«tto'i No. 1 torn to «• and hit to St«rf^

'^ij^'tettnfard match, the Bniiiia return home far Iwiratral^

the BATS onllarch •, the Air Force on March U, and Pahn« CoBer «

Iowa on March tt. . .^ _«,«« »!>>
TliB Bnd» irtD tow C«»da thh yaar aa they dfcl to !«• wtan tl*2

March ». UCLA tocoB victoria and then wffl maet BC on Man* m •

'•''^ty^SS^'Sv- to Occkl«-alC^

Swimmers meet Santa Clara

ao far thia year, hosu the

wMliManMW Santo CJara awmi VJUDM 1 pjii. tomorrow to Park Pool

«

Jte^cCeater.'niemoettotheBridna'lBathome meet olthe year

•nie UCLA ewim tonm.M to dnri mwie wr» j«r, m
workWamoua Santo Ctora Swta»CM) at 1 pjn. tomorrow to Park
r"^rr7^!llL m....,.^i.riMiRnrim'laithome meet oftlwvMr

Gymnastics vs. Arizona tomorrow

MdlM a on^pme wto Biranli, the UCLA gymnnjto toto on the

Unly«S5o<iSS«tanorfimat»:«|U».ta£^^^SAlt Shwtock la opdmlatte that hto Bndna wffl hawttj*^
;-l»rm that«hled them to dofwnCalStoto?---«*«» «"»»«JM»«

thnt

Weekend

Schedule

iToday: v^:^: --

I Batkaltall: at Oroflon at I p.m..

^telecast on Ch. S. baglnnlng at

|t:30p.m.
, ,.

Iwiwttat: at New Mexico U..

^Iwo^y toumement ^ _ ^
f: Baaabell: at Fresno State, 2:»

«p.m.
lOeM: et Vandenberg Air Force

Baae. 7:30 a.m.

JV Twiwh; vt. Groeemont on

SunMt Courtt, 2 p-m.

iTomorrow:

BMketball: et Oregon State at •

p.m. (live tolacast)

FrMh BaalMlbell: at San Dtego

Miaa Coltooe. • p.m.

OyMMsHcs: vt. Arlmno. I

p.m., Pauley

Reghy^ v«- Tro(an Alumni.

North FtoMt. 2:30 p.m.

SwiMMtag: vt. Santa Oara

Swim Club. Rec Canter, 1 p.m

•atehall: Freano State

«eubiel»earter). noon

JV Reghy : at Ocddentol. 2 p.m

[ nfu^ v^vaMw> . -—
Santa Clara, imder the dtaraetton of conch Gwrg* Bainee, has

develaped many worfcWaaa airlmmer»,maiiar o« whjmawbn for UCU,

jSSuTstonlwd, use. and Cal Stoto Long Bench. CBMoquenay, Sanu

Sui^lSnwchu Brtan Job. Pi«dH^
S^>S£^£mford: MarkSidtoof indtana: Mitehl^orCd SUte

LoogBench'and Doi« Wtadm of U8C wffl not be able to compete

tomocTow for Santo Oara.

Other former Santo Ctom fpegfel have ladndad Don SchoUander

(frooT^). aad Olympte fold aedalM nt Taksro; Dick Roth (from

SSrtrioS-^SETiSrmadallat^a^ Greg B«±toghun (from

Stonford), a aOver medaUat at Moko CUar.

Ina twnaboiit tomorrtm. DaraO'ltallv.BobBame^^
and Twn Bnice. membera dthe Santo caam Ctab *rtig the off-eetMo,

win iwim far the Brotaa afriait SC.

ULCA, aftor Ite «M« Opwt «« Stonfard laat week atPak Alto, h

iMMMfcw ita fint iBdifealad dnal anet aeaaen ewer. Hvwwrer, the lait

S£%^£tSrfS!mariaUSCnntf
MaS^KXA, voder conch Bob Horn, haa newr drfantod the Trojan.,

I^ctanvim from IM lhrai«h IM

time the Ttofiana mtaaed thePae4 tlOe, tbaugh. waa laat year

. laaetboth^^ and use for the tltta. UCLA went 00 to
nwone
^UCLA-.

Mah fourth at the NCAA
Stanford.

onto

1, use, and

By Tmh Wa^

laat Tuaaday. with an

of the Mid-VaUey
*

'

ltoi^> notoa thai Artai« a- tteft^
dam. "WeWe both been acoring 141 cr 1« potola f>>ny> "iiwl i« ly.

Shwiock laya, "to 1 onpect tonlghTt mnet to beo» donml jltojeenaon

and alao thTmoat lutoi aattog Wale •» «!L»2i?!ff:^IfSSJS
taia haa a pidled nedi nuwde that haa been givingMm acme difficulty

''

'rlitoht'a bneiB will be the innM aa wuaL BUI Beneb. RuaiGa, and

Bitan^iaerlyltoi^ totheall««««d. Jtai Croat and0^^
j«ry Oto* and Oarrall parltrm to the long harae wMto Gary AWto

and Rkh Swarts are on tha rinp. _ ^ ^^„ ..MMbm aiw to the h«7of AlMti and Dn«« QHk while Stove

RMbiecht Mai Marti Haugan are on theMgh bar. ^^^^^^^
Afiw mMrt't meet, the Bndaa ootor the ttralcn run • me cam-

pgl^^LSJcal Stoto ruDarton awny on Frt>. ». Stoated aiidl^

nipnnnt thalaat two remali^ hurdlat bofWe tba Pacific^ maat to

- BeriHtay March »ihr—~ —
T"

ioaN: vt. San Dtoge Slate at

I
Lome Santo Fe. 12:30 p.rr

Itatball: vt. UC Irvine at

[Sawtalto. 2: 3D p.m.

ITennit: vt. Long Beech Stato.

tSunaet Courlt, 2 p.m.

I JV OeNi vt. San Oage CC a*

tStarduet CC 1 p.m.

|JV iaaaboN: at Fulierton. f:»
|p.m.

|aty High Scheel Batkatball

|Playarft in Pauley

faWinAiwiAWiwiJirinfiiiiiw

City High Sctioof Playoffs Tuesday

•ma tf-*«—' end fiitola of the LA. Ctty Hlii Sdtoel ba^etbtP

ptayeffi win be heW to Padey PnTBiBttn M^twe weeka, lenitt on

'

i the that wrf. TufO—d»d San Feniaadt

^„-. jKbK I lamilitlM Ito flmC undrftated (144)

_^^___^ __ TTrirtini • - r ^
r"^ (M) by a mb-w

margta at Grant n^SebooL -,.c«.-k«,••"•" .^
^^^^laribalB pitted (1) Ben va. MlwBon^totSoutheni

Mr« with a IM record; (1) CtMibgJWywn U>««

(i)fMmL e»«bM«toa of the Sonlhwn League with a u-1

It raWMMtTTTtTTl ifrr^naa«^ atoo with a ll-2 record;

iA\ JiM^ ite dalwdtatf City fhrt—r*— and Baatom Uague win-

'**7a23fl3Ito Paiday PavOoo win ttort at •:« p.in with

i OamTl and I white the wtaMM of Gwnea S and 4 win

"l.'iiS.y. fw round y^^'^^S^iS^S^S:^ J2:rdeleatodTafl,n-«^Jortand;lento^^
uitk ii.i^tMl O^awerth. M4i: Fioatoot owaatan neiniaa.^^ nSHm,53; ralrftt d^atod Locke. ¥r

FiiMndn, MH«- . .,^^^
ByCtalgABdrcwf

PIZZA
PALACE
In The Village

GAYLEY •. WEYBURN

MONTHRU THURS

(S-R •• 10 P M
FEB 15 thru FEB. 18

All-Cal Winter Ski Carnival at Purgatory

March 21-27

i)jDm imm
I

'

-Thol thore it o woy to end the ormi roc««, armlet, and

the ever pretent threatt ol war and nuclear dettrucllon?

-That there it a woy to moke education relevant, interetting,

and profitable for all concerned?

-Thot there ore woyt to end the horrort o» todoy'i pr»»on»

the injuttlcet of today'* courtt. and lower the crime rote and

itt cott - without additional police or Increotlng tfol*^llce

uuwer? ; r-

—

-Thol there ore woyt to end economK deprettlon, poverty,

unemployment, overpopulation, hunger, expentlve and Inade-

quate medical care, pollution, racial and texuol ditcrlniinatlon

inflation, drug oddlctlon, consumer fraud, ond the high cost of

living - while removing the burden of taxation, the indignity

of forced welfare, and the legal incurtlont on pereonal freedom

and privacy? ,

Sound BkeodremiffWkhlullhWUngt ^^-^
It't neither. . ^^r:^!
The ontwert exlet and SOI III hat them.

Don't mitt checking u* out. We |utt could be

telling the trulH.

sex 111 twidt on onnual ^orv- tob* alloibl*. ^^

—

^^Ijr'' "

»«l wMh prkM M. wrlllnei •rt- S«»d lor your f)i^ <t*4m
work, poetry, cortoonlne, ho- cont** rvl«« oi\d ^olr«Ai»ntl^

mor. ond photography. Corv lottoy by Hlllng out Itw oppro-^, '

'

l«cl d«M«:|«rll 30IK 1971. prloto ipoc* on Iho ««iuooi».^7t

l>4o MibMTttllo" >• "KaHory

FlH out tho coupon bolow for your orM y«ar Wtot »i*-

•crlptlon ond «««yd tl olong <««h your poymt(4 cl $7.65 Iw

SCH IM, H09 Gf«wi *•*, l>»>«dd»lphto. Po. 19130.

'IT It THE BEST

numoiE
ANYACTIKSS

HAS HAD
AUYEAR
AND FAYE

DIWAWAYIS
maamxr

MBHT
FORirr
CwMhr.

l»0»
rMa.^M9«S0

^•SSSS^VSfS!Oft«Bj^>^^

FrMh «t San Ditgo Mtsa

"We've Only Juat Begun" mightwdl be an ap|ira|)rtote ttaeme

Mog for the Brubabea at thia Juncture of the aeaaoo.

Tnie, UCLA it 13-0 with aevon gamea remaining, but coach

Gary Cunningham feda that five of thoee aeven could be the moet

(tifficidt hit team wiO play.

"TIte tot^heat part of our actaedule la yet to conte," he aaya.

And round one begina tomorrowB^ when the Bnibabee go down

Muth to face San Diego Mean CoUeg«, the lixth-ranked Junior

college team to California with a 17-S record, "npoff ie at 8:00 p.m.

^^<Meaa to tin U^ieet-rated team we've played wiOi the ex-

ception of Loa Angelee City College, which was No. S when we

oSlyed them. LACC has since dropped to No. IS. though.

"Playii« to San Diego, we mutt be ready and ptoy good

bn^etbaO." Cmintfiam elaborated. "It will tidce a maximum

effort to come home witti a victory." Moaa't moat recent tucceat

wu an overtime victory over Cal Stote Fulierton.

After Satwday, the Brubabea will run right toto two hot

biUchifae. Next weekend, the P^pperdine Frorii and Cypreet

CoUece come toto Pauley Pavilion. Pepperdtoe has perfaapa ito beat

fraihtaam ever, paced by sensational WUUam Averitt, who's

alrcMly brekenttieWave ftvah scoring record. He haa a aeaaon's

htoh of 51 potote. Cyprom, meanwhile, is 17-4 going toto this

we^end'a ptoy, good enough for eighth place on the stote JC

Hattatos. ^
Deaplte (be aeverity of the upcomtog chaUentfa. Cunningham

baan't ttwi«bt about anything but hie own team's performance.

•Tfaia team tea riaen to each occasion and played very wen under

oreaaive In tte done gamea we've ted (Pierce. Moorpark, Cal

SateLA).weteveptoyedaawenaaneededtoorder towin."

11« lieaa game is one of two overnight trips tte freshmen win

mate, tte other a February » contoat at Hancock Cotege. "Tte

Bn^Mdiea d^art for San Die^ tomorrow morning, rctining

Smriiar- -ByDoag'EeBy

Bruins on the Road
""^

, ;
y'

-V

H-(t!^'':

Baseball up north

Tte UCLA baaebaU

(days Fresno Stote to a three-

game weekoM) series today and

tonuMTow following last night's

game againat tte College of tte

Sequoias to VisaUa. The Bruina

return borne Tueaday againat

UC Irvine.

Wirtstlars in Ntw Mtxlco

Tte Bnito wreatiing team is

to Albuquerque. New Mexico

(or a two-day, nlne4eam in-

vitotional today and tomorrow.

UCLA has three remaining dual

meeto. all at home and begin-

ning with Stanford n^t
Thinday.

Dufftrs at Vandanbarg

'Tte UCLA golf team opened

tte 1V71 season on a sour note

losing to Cal Stote Fulierton, 30-

15. Monday. Coach Vic Kelley

takes his team to Vandeafaurg

Air Force Base today aadto tte

Lome Santo Frcoine Monday

against San Diego SUte.

IteOey's top man thus far is

Junior Dte Truett, although tte

top six is not finalised as yet

Trackstars In TIma Indoors Oawiog

UCLA pole vaultor Francola TmcaneUl •»*,5***V"*f?l!
Welch andWTO Edmondacn win compete ton^WMjJ^
worlddam performeit at tte L.A. Timea Gamea to tteFtovm.

TracaneUi. a fnahman fiton Franca, "t^?" S^^^SSt
to Ws talttol Indoor meet tWa Beaton with a 16 ftet four tocbirault at

^orttond on January «. iamondpon..>«j^^

T .

•0 yard dashes at Portland and Seattle 1

etiondii

Every top-ratedpote vadtertodtarwridw^^
.
Papaniciiouls entered along with Tracandn. th«»tt« ««»

' SSranrta tte world With a 17^" >»«»• R«»»i2S" «fJfi
JSkJ^Isata^m of Swedan are tte cbW compjjtt^

Sea^and Dldi Raikbadi (former U8C and UCLA vaultora)

rvpceaenting tte United Stotea' beat threata.

Tte 00 yard dash to whichWdch andBdmoodaoft^eatertdlt

loaded with lour heato d runnem. J«b-^
5!lSSId Cdk«

tte world record hddsr from Mada^aw and Weadn«dau^
Valerly Bonov from Rumto, tte •«s«»-«»^ •j^f^TTJS
SSSlerte d Jamaic. top tte l|rt«atioijt^«n^^
petitors Inchide Dr. Delano Meriwether and L«mwx MUltr.

No Biutot are beii« tent to Saturdayt Athene Gamta to

BertdeyduetoCoad.Jto Budit pdicy d hmittog hit team to one

mod per weetend.

Next Satwday to a free med here.,toe highly rMtod mutoa

hoet toi duSd and compditon from Skharn CaBtornto tradj

3Sto^ nrd^iSdtaKhedd«l far MardiO hare agatoat

X- Stote bd Coad. Bud. It trytog to find an oppo»Brtto^
hit Fdwuary X7 bye cauBOd by a reacheduling d tte Long Beach

Rdayt.
—ayClarfcOmard

9*ltt4^

01 lOU 10 BIST USTS TIM
AIT {nSR FILM THIS TSAE!

•i nsaiuTuiB icnmmii

"illAHTOTAMOTaitalMiHr

"SDSTIIIBOFFIIAllISAmm!
iliM It mrj lit* «< hll if Ualiit nr|riMi!"H....~* mm...~

insmBOFFIIARISBEIllUlIT!
im imaphtliat. i (Miin kuu cuni! j~»kori».< Nr.s^o

MURpeRS
15 co^1l^3G TO

TH6 WATIOMAL

THEMRE""

"A UMBIWCTIOIIS TUniPBInno.
la ill lilt pill i|ie! Ill in '«" ».,|*;.,!",'*™1

USTSDrrOBTINOACTOftAWiUi

inUSFDARBBOEBE!

i

LITTLE MURDERS it a film to ab-

sorb and aavor. Derived from the

Broadway and off Broadway pro-

ductiont, this film, with brilliant

screenplay by Feiffer and matching

direction by Alan Arkin and a cad

that almost outshines them both. It

the quinteatontial comment on our

human and/or family relationthipa,

our way ol coping with the horrort

around ua and the little killingt that

we commit every moment of tt>e day.

It it a mad movie — Intane and an-

gry and dovattalingly funny and

comically devattating, timple and

sophisticated in its aim and on tar-

get in Itt every concept. It't the cul-

mination of the Stjangeloye-Mc-

Cloud consideration ol contempo-

rary society, with the Swiftian reali-

zation that, given the alternatives of

screaming with terror or laughing at

the incredibility of it all. the sane

remnant must turn to laughter. And

how piercing - of mind and sod -

Feiffer's laughter ia!

The company on hand is expert.

Elliott Gould IS bach at acting again

as Alfred, the apathist who is on the

verge of finding some beauty in life

but aettles for violent madness. He is

perfectly matchediby Marcia Rodd.

as the ail-American happiness girl

on the hunt for that big strong vital

self-aaaured man that I can protect

and take care of." Hers is a lovely

debut! Her family is excellently por-

trayed by the come-and-get-it Mom
of Elirabeth Wilson, the whafll-it-be

Pop of Vinceot Gardenia, the bisex-

ual obnoxity ofBrother, Jon Korkes

Doris Roberts and John Randolph

do a remarkable duet as Alfreds

parents, who've riSad and can qudte

every book on the child-psyche

schedule butcan'remember nothing

about their own son (new characters

added t"'' *>"» f""^ by Feiffer) ,
and

II ,Tlw N»lw»»l >»cirt> •(

Film Crilin

N«w Y»rk Kili« Crtl"^ A»»rJ

^ unniMOFTnTuaI"

EUJOnGOUlD
DOMU SUnCMiMi •>M ik-m INMCW H

' • I

/

>.''

-Wto.<W^.CM

..«'..,.

DUSflNHOITMAN
"UTTIE BIO WAN" m

tMknnt en(*c*<n*n<

8th WEEK!
DAILY 12.30 3:00

,^_<MOLivwooq> Ltssi

MongD IiiainUom* ujaaiH»» mom.
»JU£SFEfFW.— «.

, outimM

EVERYDAY
[:15 • 4:15 • 8:15 • 8:15 S 10:15 P M

R|-d=Sss-|

Donald Sutherland. Lou Ja<;0bi and

Alan Arkin do stunning bit* as, re-

spectively, a mod minister, an up-

from-poverfy judge and a paranoid

cop.
'

Gould at»d Jack Brodsky have

teamed up for this production - and

it is obviously a personal film on the

part of everyone involved. This is

Arkin's first feature and proves his

talents behind the camera match

those he shows out front. Ho offers

justification for every star's longing

to direct He's done it - beautifully.

Little Murders is, of course, that ulti-

mate derivation - the reault of the

talents of all concerned.
« - Judith Grid.

New York Magazine

X-- f:
5-30 • 8:00 • 10:45 F^

. ,;.,

"
for iroup Mies & th«»tre oafties call Trudi at 466 0560.

Alio «i ORANGE COUNTY u...aa ai un BBWffJM Santa Ana 53H271
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14 UCLA PAH YBBUIN
Friday. Ftbruarv ajy?!

I
INCOME UK

SERVICE

20% DISCOUNT
to yClA •hnJenU, faculty, itoH

ML PralMtioiMl, S«vk«

FLESNEK & COOK
1 101 Gofl«y Av«.

W««lvMiod Vlllog*

aM-7475

CLASS

NOTES

'^ji^- .^''Sj^.. '*^- ^i«*»1StW**ti^:.Jin's'-.. -r*
.—-; r^,-,- - r ,

,. .„ ana ninr*,-the facts and

figures on UCIA's air partners
_ ~ ^-Jt i_ u^ io«A>a MiiMin MMm Hyt R

ICr.£lIli5»«ta. TVS ud HSN. tave "^ ^Jj^t "T!' ^J

KMPC, nt w •»«••.)

iiiiiiwwHi^ 3* 000 homM or 70,000 perMM) whub b» *>"" » k

T«nM of tt» contrtct w« unohhitMWe Irom tM wamKic b^k»

ntMit and KTLA. . ^
^^ -TatayaWt UCLA-Notrt Dwm gwiii Ihimi "f^

,„iuinjaonon fMl ttan to MfflctaBt inlva

the natk«»l tatocMli be JwiBdod •• p«rt
oftb*-—^i-«-j^

SuSC from MOMI«* •«» ««rt« use, li l-«rt«l to litatai Iht

iKXA I iMtrftlrftw tht ifn-n MMoa.

HliBdtl»Tw)Mpiiw VteMkar.WXAip<

..mMnhim the tim«l^(k to the WBCt when even Qle Bruins' home

E3^rgS*we«.tetevtoedUve duetothe 8in.nie.ting capacity c<

the Men's Gym. .^. :^

BdteyatKMPC

WhiteKTLA to theUwa televirion outlet lor UCLA,KMPC has served

.. J-?5SS^5o.t.ttai for over a decwie. Before KMPC picked up

Se^(5?^?S iTiSo. KDAY and KABC bott broadcast UCU

SjiSSe^SJOiPC Md KllA. of cour...« both <«n»d by (k,l^

^"stevTSlwrkMPC ewcjitiw sports yoducer remembers when

..,J*SS5frSin idl bMtaittdl tjwt^ to^Nerttoersy it wu

ttaSlmtoM the toetbrfl coBtrw*." KMPC, nof«r In Its eteventh year of

^S^^tawMkMt BniB iwii* becauae Iti awne fpomors are heard

iSLtvMuM^ in HdOoMu wffl p«y KMPG to brwdea« a select

r^^dZ^iS^m^rnH't nS hour tnfBe 04 p.m.). B«ley

MZjriflhii^ itf the aoMOB beeauae it aired dnrmf raai hour here and had

SrSSSSTlS KMPC i. dirldtaf time with Laker and use

1 imnr had bMobdL Hm itatian evriad tiw GoMC LMgM Angels for u
3!:«Itt»Dodi;n^ll0M0b«fc^

Ualfce KTLA, KMPC bM BO other coBfltedBfbMtatban broadcast

to prwS Iti d3i« *• W?fA^5^^||!*l^
widttethei

" '
*"'"' ^*~^*^^

Dtt Eaberg. whohMe««e to be «te«d bytJOAhiiM^
__Jtf^BCtete b^otbdl omoo for OMh of the eoirirMt's past four

Ctflorato Ai^ bliilunp— -dLw Ayiaa Rmm faotball. Fred

tfaa4ii«elarol

bolB^fe foetMl Mid

The Daily Br^ bIobS ^'ith

(5A affers a rouM}-trlp tldcet to

San FrandKO each week to the

member of the University com-

munity who correctly picks the

Jmost winners of eight sdected

games.

In case of a tte in Oic nuniber

of games, the total of the dlflei^

saccs tMtween the actual point

spreads and the predicted point

spreads will be used to decide

the wlnoer. In the event of a tie

in the total dlfitfcncc the tie-

breaker will be used.

JUch entrant may «»K *•
eoniaot only oneeieaeh we*. AU
entries must be received at Oe

DB otAoa (110 KH) by 2 p.m.

Friday. None will be accepted

late.

tin

mPC, baa been calUag

'• Mption began

Weekly Basketball Contest
•ASKETBALL COMTIST KMl \«KIKIND OF FIB. M-»

Note: Ctocia Ma*o( wianlBglMmud Write

taiiiMb«s«fpelteteltwllwlBbsf.

UCtA at Oragan

Mtomi el owe a« Otrto U.

Oktatwma CHy a* Danwer

UCLA at Oravon Slate

USCatOraion ^ ..-T
—"*~

QMlwnlpac at FMIadalpNa Teutlte ^^
T5SirFfaah.t$.«DteB0Wtea.C*ltete

MtorahaM at Bowlint Orean

_^ _^ be retwissd to the Daay Bml*-

dBee. KH 110, by SK» p.ak PrUay

Mmiy. moving nm.

_:

17 down

13 to go

Orient
ROUND TRIP

S.F. Tokyo $385

S.F.Taipa«$385

IF. Hong Kong $407

connecting llighh to Singapore

Manila Bongfcok. Seoul

andCokuNo

MANY FLIGHTS

TO CHOOSE FROM

Friday. February la. mi uriAnAii^vaRUlM li

.^ T- -:••..•«*'.,

'^

..>;n?:'^

fM

^T-^S-
=4=---e- -yy*

&.• *•-. >••.

is^t^st-

..\..

^0 ,.

.1

1 •/

1 ...• -»«.

;
.tj,, » «' A.

'.i^ •y.

'^•S

^:
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Fierrari,Pbische,Jaguar

and Rolls

.1-^

., The ^971 Capri from Uncbln-Mercyry beat

*^t was jiaiTHsd "Import Car of the Year" for

i971 by "Road Test" magazine. ;
A^ ^

Here arc just a few of the things they had to

say about the Capri. ^.uw
„ "All of our staff had heavy exposure to the

car during the months just passed, along with

dozens of other imports, but despite this varied

experience, our choice was unammous;

^..in some years it's difficult to pick a single

one that's outstanding. That was not the case this

thne
"

"Remember that theoretically, Rolls Royce

was iust as much in contention for this award.

To find a match for the cars roadability,

you have to compare it with something much

more expensive such as
~

a Porsche 914 or

a Datsun 240Z."

"Now... available

as an option the

spanking new 100

horsepower, overhead-
' fcam four:: . . and that

extra cost isn't much

.

$50 surcharge for the

optional power. What you

get for that modest sum IS

—yCaprrthat will do zero to 60

mph in 11.8 seconds...

withoht sacrificing much if

any of the 24.5 mpg economy

served up by the standard model."

"...theC^ comers like a Siamese c%on

^

^
'T?c 4our-speed gearbox with ftr fully

efTclosed-rail' shift linkage stems directly from thc^

LeMans-winnlngGT40 Fords."
, .u »^ "No car at any price except the rare few inai

are equipped with genuine ZF boxes can c»m^
for shifting ease with the Capn s so^ed rail-

linkage' in the standard four-speed box.

7.. options include a three-speed automatic

transmission..." j^^..,.^
"Another surprising feature on a modest-cosi,

volume-produced engine (100 hp) is the use of

twin-venturi Weber carburetion. Though probably

not the same design, the six Weber 2V's u^d on

the 12-cylindcr l^amborghini cost M.WU

to replace." .,

"The Capri . . . represents a remarkable

bargain ... it offers outstanding value atany

reasonable price -say, even $2,900 in

standard form . . .would be a good

buy with just normal handling

characteristics."

"There's not much
fault that can be

found with the

Capri, a tangible

that caused us

to choose it as

our Import Car of

S^
.*s!^-i

<'

the Year for 197i:

Unquote.

11ieCalliT.Uiider$2^
mfi^ suggested retail price. _^ ^

r Uncdn-Meroury dealer for his price, wm

r

^
» "

•i' ^J.^i-,

-

I'

*

iii*
>L>-

- n



Susan Rubaloff at ISC

Feminism discussed
,

~ -. - kjrlvuGcnM ...,--'-

DBStaffWritar ~ ,^

wSSe to theiTaiid doo't took at « womwi for taTMll/' Morttal to

feminist Suian Rubaloff. „ »._ i fi_.^,t.,H«i ««
Mta IWbatolf, boaitl mombor d tha Nattaoal OrganiiattoB tar

Women (NOW) and diwctar of tar
'>^^;f;^'fJ^,J'''i!SS'S^

notalaat nl^t at tta Intoniattonal Studnt Cantor as part of tta

l^tMdayTlMnday nigMwntor aariaa
.,,„.,«.,_. _,._ -_--

•Tta media ihoiira won« in atoraoty^B. AdwtWi«n^
out to ta •« aymbob or nice Bttte houaewifW." ita atotrf. Aa aoon aa

;;;i^;iSJu-r««*f€Otaiatma»«n«it.ttam«ta
SK?SSenM*tonali««'.gr««5^^
MM. (SCUM) or WrrCH (Woo«'i W«"»*«iJi^^£lJ'?^^
from HeU) and thuB pnaentod women aa »dl«Ii aWhr to biM*

miUtanta in tta btodi paopto'a mwremwit . . .. „_,_ ^
"Women aien't even mentioaed in Watary. W« caMnte on^r tta

Urtbda^^Ameriean wm. Yet, Socrntoa«dPtotobeitovettM|ta

5mM^bo«?ra ahan wWch boldi a per«« with i^teittal lartda. Irt

JmiSritoFVend wta try to mato emyo- betake ttat a giri'a only

tiBworkii«onttaequBlrt^faTww>« w«"*5J«»J™ «•

ban iiteitttod to Oaograii «pr 47 yean biA aooa oU Sonttan •

''^e'illittJJw.ab.rttanlMrrepealad.n-toi-dta^

Md b« daetor. WIv atadd a wamali tav* to prm ttaft£ada

peychohtfan^? An aberttonia)Mtaaj|iawB«waii#•««*•'•'»
to tta indtvldual.'

•We want to eatabUab cbOd ear*

buBtaMia otltoea. Itat'a tta way it's dona in

caied far beltor . tbare woidd ta toaa Jiweiilla

of weMart and would to toaa trastntad."

Ms. Riiiaktt w«t to Paaadsna CMy

RaaaParadsjrineaaa inlW. • yMfMfM*^
at tta hMdi af OWa llili. V-T. ^__ ^

•Ita Hoaa Qaaan eaali
'

and pampered.We bnd tota

Ute reyalty- . ^ . , , . ._ ..- .^ .

"I rfawii to UCLA and choae iutorior oeaign, imm|b i

ebaity!i^Sa?Sl!i^lttii^

rl<

'Iron Hand of Nat Turner'

to be presented today, Sunday
L ^.^.^_ .fwithaiidavwiUteDerfamiedStndayatU

"Tta Iron Hand of Nat Turner" is a praAidkin

tta Watto Writ«8 Woctabop, which ia taing per^

lSnedta,«incoi*«cttonwito^
It was written and produced by Hany Man.

dir«Ar aftta wortahop. *"» I*2J«^2^.iSl
Ai«ut 1970. immedlatdy fiiUowing tta Watto

Summer Featival. „
••A lot has taDoened^ aiaee Aufoat 1910, ne-

co«to« tomHeSro maard. -riatoM

Center lor Afro-AmericMi Stuitaa bare. ^«»»«™
proftaalonal caat members tata been repmeMby

new 'yowg blood;' Leonard DeMary, tacttdcai

diwctor of tta P«««»«.P«*™!?f'.^'SI
become director of tta pUy, ai^ tta drama iiM

mo»od from tta poorly equipped Woftatap Ttantre

to UCLA's SdMMOtaiB Hall.

"But ataaoat aU of theae chancH tave meant th^

tta piny baa becooM a better playj both from tta

standpoint of tta actoft partanninf to tta *Mna.
and in terma of audtonoe recep(tan-« much mn
poUahed group win te appearing to SAeeaberi HaD

tonight and Sunday Afternoon."

Oaeyeor

Aecwdii* to Henderaon it's been ahnoat eam^
MM vMr ainft tta Cantor brought an ongbinl

pll» Wen tnd^ Loa Ai«ataa Black Community.

iidBeana,Mid1UiV"byJulhia.

and that play wiU te peffarmed Sunday at the Music

Center.

"We are not dainlng Oiat tta show is at the

downtown center becauae wc brought it here,"

Hfoderaon stated, "hot it doea speak wdl of the

caUtar of tnvenlkn, and tta creativity ttat has been

dormant & tta Black cammunitiee taut now it is

camii« to Ufe-at UCLA, of aO places.

" "Dicuil. and Beana, and Tbin^' certainly has

grown siiwe ito opening adgbt and so has 'Nat Tir-

ner', botk tave snrvivad sarioua aodaim and serious

critictam. if you were tertunate enough to have seen

eithar or both of ttaae atasn, I urge you to come back

and pnrttfipf** i«aia I fed certato you will come

away with some new ideas to ponder over."

The performancea today and Sunday will

>,iiii—

f

monlta of preperatton and exdtement,

aocordfaiv to Henderaon, "tta cenlar sees this per-

formance as tta begbmhig of tta wider Los Angeles

f^ff^wmtmMiam hinil»eiiiw<. piff****r*"*" and en-

kHOMBt of a genuine Black enltoral eiperience
"

Itan win to pertarmaaeaa of "Tta Iron Hand «f

Iijat Twner" at I p.m. today and at S:3D p.m on

SmL^«y at Schoaatacg Auditorium. Admission to

both i^r^rmMeaa ia free. Ttagr are being subsidized

by

t
ta

teeH

What's BreVn on cam]
TODAY:
Spedal AcNvHtes

, _
•Tlie Irea Maud el Mat Twwer" will toi^^

In a free peiiormanca at • p.m. today In Schoantorg

AudHorlum.
ff want to Paaadsna CKy uonaie wBBw wiv i^»i" • m a tree penormance ai • p.m. ww«y m -«-—-—

^

iBBsaaiftMa*, a year mafwd by ninaad tta defeat «<8C AudHorlum. .. .

„^!_L 1J I'l '"•
•» Mon today at Janss Itopa. ^;7Tj._^

^^^ -• .^TTTL^-j—1^ »«< The Hlllel Council win sponsor a UnNad JaaMsKThe Hlllel Council will sponsor a

Fend drive here tttrough Thursday. For

Information call 474-1531. ^
Applkatlons arc avaltoWe In tta Dean of

Wbmen's Olflca to all underBraduato woman for tta

DeHa Dstta Oalto schotorahlp.

Lae Gordon Cooper, essiitant profMsor of

Luslnaes administration, will present an in

Iwdtodpilnary csHoqolum en "MoHldlmwwioMl

rnUisatas" at \ p.m. today In GBA 2325.

P.A. l.agorstrom. p iolsssar of mattwmatia,

CartWrnto InstHuto of Teehnotogy, Pasadww, wUl

hold an applied mathematics coltoylum oo Pw-

fwMtaaMultaaeef Ita NagMaa MeM Eq«.«,m

tor llw PiipsisKia of Nsrvoas Impalses" at 4 p m

today In Mathematical Setonoes «W.
Col. John D. CraH, will narrate "laeomparaWi

Onaca^ as part of Armchair Advanhjres at 1: 30 p.m

.

todayin Moyce Hall Audllarl««n.

__ ^I qiada a good

Ida beaa ottan iiiHinliiafail him toto

Fve aeon eiaeidlva aacratnriaa give ttakr besa sncallsBl

advtea yrithoat any ncognWon," ata said. ^ ^ \^ ..
Wtan asked about tar eonoapt of fMntayam, sta said, "Our sodety

poto loo much eeaphasia en hoys. lldBp bogrs did were always

Important Wtan 1 waa cMld. my parenfts anbcondouBlywei

me for marriage. I waa sent to coDaia to meet ^xatn

(eeenomlcally) man. ^. i ,

"Wivea ten tiaatad as though thay'n tovtsBite. is acceaoty «a her

huband's arm. What women say to ueiially dtaagarded. But women an
paapla.netoh)aeto."

ArMsts." en exhibltton foaturtng tta work of tocal

artists Pater Alexander, Larry Bell, Robert Irwin

and Cralfl Kauffman. will continue through Sunday

In Oiatsen Art Oaltortaa. 'Tta iarateg NaBx,

itoaMitag tta OaaeNc Cede," M llthograpta by June

Wtsyne, will conHnoe through Sundoy In tta Orw»-

watd Gallery. Hours lor both gaUartos are 11 ajn.-S

p.m. woekdeys. and 1-S p.m. weokandi. Galtory talto

will to oondwctod a* 1 p.m. weekdays.

fiftuitoiimii Facto aad FaMee el Ito Ftoehy

Fonpr will continue on OKhlMt through Mar . S In tta

Biomedical Ubrary. _
A setocttan of recent gifto to tta UMvarsNy

Ubrary will continue on disptay through Mar. IS In

tto Unlvorsltv Reaaerch Ubrary.

LIPI glitiif Aaen. Mil held a coffee hour at 3

pjn. today m LMa Sclencas 2142,

URA €Wta '

Tta Sactol Daaca ClBk will meat at 2 pm. today m

the IMbmen's Gym »0. .^^ ^
Tta Teitole Cto» will meet from 2-4 pm, today, on

tto South Courts. ^ _,,„
Tta HapWde Ctok wIM meet from 5^: 30 pm today

In Momortol ActMttos Centor B 14*.

Tta Lacroese Ctab will moot from 3-5 pm today on

Field 7

Tta Malta Yaga Ctak will meet from 12 J P^

today In tto Wanton's Gym 300.

(Coed—ed on Pm* '')

ttudent
commUUet
for the arts

TKXVMPO
A waakly rundown on th«.status

ol SI ttckalt. on sola to UCLA
(iudonis only In tha KorkchoK

Hall Ticket OHica.

$1 TICKETS ^

ON SALE MONDAY

What's Brew'n deadline

for Feb. 24 till spring quarter:

NOON Feb. 18

PIANIST

DICHTER^

c*k^i

NEWGENERATION OF GREAT ARTISTS

Program ^
Sonata m C Mator

Sonoto In f* minoc > s.

Sonata (1926)

FwnoratHM
t»> herd d'un* tourci

MophWoWata

SUNDAY, MARCH 14-.™
8:30 PM - ROYCE HALL -^^

^

^

The Jews of Russia

o-pw^sofKii sago by the first English-speaking

iiW avar pratantad to tha people of America.

~V Lyuba Bershadskaya

In ftAoKow only months ago. Lyobo now llva* in Isroel.

She *p«nl 10 yaors In o Siberian Prison comp - *«>s

o ooa-tlma oido to Avarall Horrbnon m tha Americon

Embassy, In MosoM. . ^^^ .

Friday Noon

^irew'n Valentines ..r
(Conttaaed from Pag* 16)

Ota Kaapo Ctob will moot at noon today In Memorial Achvltlas Center

^
^tIw J«* Ctoh will meet from 1-3: 30 pm today In Mamortol Actlvmea

*^*^ Karato Ctoh will meat from 5-7 pm today In tto \WBmen'« Gym m.

WSBtiND J ;
~ :

^''^ ina Maad el Mat Tiimar" will to presantod In a frae per-

tarmance at 2:30 p.m. Sunday In Schoanberg Auditorium.

uRA Ch*a li^'^'^ .. '

f
"

•n- «««arCtoh will moot at 10a.m.tomorrow on tto Soccer Field.

Tiw AMa VMk BnsemMe will meet from 2-10 p.m., Sunder. In tto

^'^^TilSTfcSJ Cli*illl mat at 10a.m.. Sunday. In tto Vlloman's

^^^JiJjLrato Ctob will meet at lO a.m.. Sunday. In tto Man's Gym 200.

52 SaSTciell will moot at lOajT... Sunday, on tto Soccer Flew.

TtZ Crkhat Cto* will meet at 10 a.m.. Sunday . on tto South Field.

MONDAY
•>•• nrn..in tax axoort. wlll spoak on "Foreign Slodrtits end laceme

r 5^^ISTS m.^r3iy m ttWlntomattonal Stud«rt Centor Lounge.

T»«^^*I21^!2«i andwJrmlssabto dsdocttons wlll to discussed.

held and all eampue oHtaea will to doeed.

TUESDAY

Syactol AcMvMas

«^ \ji.hm« Colter will conduct a waldag toar of tto V*»lverslty

«-2^JKSr,W-?~rs^^ ...u..^ - ~ --,
MlpJ».Ti»y»'>w'"»!gy^»*~ggi » ^rtM » IKM. airtut. Ce.Mr p^llcltl •«<

* Speech Aeiareaeee ^^ unall oroua discussion and video tape program counador. . _. . .

'•*^l2'2;i!!!i?SSn^l6^^T^ ""^ IntemaUonal student
pjayback.wlllmeeltrom3-5p.m.Tueeooyina«

^^^^^ ^^ numerous ssriea o*

pngrama, and successive spedal

eveato widdiraquire pufaUdty. We
constantly aeekli« arttoto to aaato

tta poatars and pamphleto wMch

are diatribntod -wMebl to tta

ftihiw »"«t f«wimunRT. as waB aa

to create tta torge jr'*— —
diapUy to tta Oeator

FordgB Studeat

Sldriuisakl. . .. . .^
Recent poeters tave pubMdaed

such eveoto as Oie current Israeli

)ew^ry exhibit at tta cenlar, tta

Fiesto Latlna to to bsM at 0:30

tomorraw. and tta BradUan

actadutod far 10 »jb.

Friday. February 12. IfTl IICLA DAILY BRUIN W

Jt I

1 V

WE ABB FOOB UTTtBLAMWWMOMAVB LOST

OUR WAY*- Tta Mea^ Otoa Ctoh wIM partorm to aOURWAY'—T»ewemww"v»-w"r- — .

ISC seeks foreign students for art work
._ . » H.^ ». uta. skiriiM. tto itudento whom we'd Uka to haw

Tta Intenatioaal Student Centor

is seekii« tardgB studento wta are

itudyii« art or tave graphic

abilities, accordiiig to KuU

_. - Mtatant Liuteesor ot Induefrtol engineering.

-JSriW^SlSrir^SlsTtor High C-rreat ton U^^

^^^"SS^^ ^^Sl^^'i'^.cal .taft. toll Tetoptone

"• .£:J**.'rr^'»J^^II NeTjeraey. will hold e d-Wstry
Laboratortaa. Inc.. Murray mil, wew -T ;;*; ' . ,^» ^ y^ p.m.
semlner on "TBgh tasi latlia •«»"Ji»*»^

'™'*~

Tuesday In WMItom G. Young Mall 22S0. ^^

Aooordii* to Mies Skirtus, tto

International Student Center

yts|i«» to tap more of tta

population o( Ulented foreign

tudento than it dsee at |Nsaea|l

Tta Center pays artlato *« thafcr

worti. on tta baato o« tta laanhw ol

pn^aeta contractsd between tta

artiat and (ta CeaOer.

"We woidd Uta all farel«i

stwh"«*« wto are lulaieelad to

vyta« lor a graphka P»J«t to

submit an exaopto ol thefrwortto

tto Centor. We will revtow we
work inttvidueUy. and ntttty tta

„,^ we'd Uka to tave

handte one or more pr^eeta. WeYe

aware of tta vastreaowca ol taliB*

aroiBd ua. and wed l»a to tatta

ansa to dlaptay tta work il UCLA

All interaatad stndanU may

contact mm Witai at tta la-

tamattonal Studenl Centor, IM
Hilgnrd Avenue, or

V H. Rumeey. profeesor of applied pnysica ana «^v^r" ^TT,™ p.m. torn

on "Meiptoastory •'"""fT^V.^TT!,,^^ Saturday
i."at4p.m.TueedaylnBoeltorHallM00. ^^

saall DavMaon. British author. |oumallst. African id»elerjna

R.SS' SSSTto Africa, ^*^:z::::^'sS£!!^

J??ai^d.amtotry hye.wlll ^•^^f^n̂ ^^^f^^'^;:^
on "BeiBlaMaa el Frs^eto ayaiaeaw m -2. .^ — -- 1^11 uy^t
^4 pTTUaeday In tto Main Conference Room. Warren Hall. What

Msdkal Campua. ^ _^^^ ^^^^J^caijtaivaX on Page «B)

;
l|5C sponsors child care

Tta wives and CUhkan Nursery

School Program ol the In-

tamattoaal sZatat Cantor (BC) la

meetly at NM Noithvate. from

•:I0 • U:»aA Prtday mamtags,

accofdh« to Mrs. Panto Smith of

QC.

Whrea el taral«B staidento with

prsactaol chUihan may caO Mrs.

Bdtby LoveB, dfavctor of tto

program, at SSMISS for tran-

to tta waddy "get-

Saturday, Peb. U.

welcome. RefreahmanU are

•mere is no charge for thto

program, which Is s function ol

ISC.

^ uyii*rl>J«»»irt«wta;

^fUOgNn-t-rAORTY
MtolOOdiay*

Alto intra Eoropa*" SOfA
Studant ch«ii»f i •nd toufs

TO AFRICA, MIOOU EAST,

IRON CURTAIN COUNTRIES

UMVCHSALSTUOQITOK
•AMWlMiiMlMlavard ,

i.v.flyHllh.Crf«KW«l1
I

. ToMmnw. *S7-4«M i

; . iTTTI

" *****

CAMPUS BAPTIST CHAPEL
'aMLBVBBING - BVBSYONB WBLCOMB

g,4SXJL gUNDAT WOBMUF
rood and Convarsallon all« Ssrvlca.

«««_«%Aa
47^3645 iAaTTAan. CAMFUg BAqg£ABTOBW«40__

The Topongo C»n\mr for human Devefopm»nf

ALAN WATTS
outhor-philosopkor

S*. fITmI p.m. Bavarly Mill. Wigh Auditorium .:

241 So. Morano. Bavarly Hills " -^ ^"

Admission - $4.00. Slodanfs $2.00. St. Mam. $1 .50

, ^^i^ptai^i^ to VfcfwHan

Sundoy. Fab. 2 1 , I Oo.m -5p.m. Faa " MO «>

At Toponflo Caotar, 2247 N. Topongo Cyo. Blvd.

Ratarvoflont: 455-2410

••.*3t

Entertaining

in the

Coach Room

environment

tor tta children, while

«.j|—American—mothers

tave an uppertuwlty to talk and

ewhai^ Ideas," Mrs. Smith said.

"Children up to tta age of 5 are

HAWAII
SBMn SmiON WITH

HOWARD TOURS
eaWINM. STUOT TOOa in IHt PACinC

[in coIlM* crwilts ««)llt mjoylnc

MMW l« kMntiful Hcmil ">**>«<*

lliiiillil taMM mmi4 Tmirs. 22n4

WM ]wr. IMOH It UntMrdty of

NmM Kim Canain or ki Am $*n

FrMCbca Kalt CslMc* cMMt •(

auuki ««Mra IN dioan pan/Ml w
tlStiSiMcn insn. mm niM "liv*

hi HMnU, HBllMt tM K-jw ptrMA-

aMl^r aw «WT but •( M*^J<Si
IMI NM *ert K. Prict incMn

ICooncil

-THE BITTER END WEST

—8409 Sonto Monico Blvd. Ro«: 654-4500
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SONY uaw alaraa lapa lyitaw. '•"»••,••*
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OAMAM »ala. »«J-Ml$ a»a«. Waijar. *jar.
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ASUCLA
OFFICIAL UNIVERSITY

JET CHAKTER FLIGHTS - Wl

An olticial Cl»r1«r FlifKI

Operation Authoriicda Approved

by Ihe University ol Calilornia
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TYPIMO-

r 4:»
IMF ID

Uk MMAOA V»MfPMMJMPi*! «•

OMaMa,tL UUSt-

CEISTLMM CPMaa aa« M£Mr EMa»"—^ W 1 aailaMay rMM;
i.Ca«(»ttC*l-4S«. n«TOI

-MaSSMMCIMkaMPt^—"j^ ^

—
^Y

trvOONTSl Oal _-_- _-
. nwMy vara Mart, l»«

(llOIr)

MAKB TtM OOSAT BSCAM

WOOM • MIOOLI BAST M.IOMTt

SMtialBiipPiilpiaaMatlgiM
IpariPl PMPwalkaa Car PprMwaa/OtMP

IMPO: S0»* AOBtrr-VIC - BWI- W^ii
IMN Wtalars BNE. SaN* C
raMBOMB. CMM. tHH

PM01IBijnjSM ^ar.^ ^l4W _,

PAST, *»«. *v^^v - .»•— J "

.SSS:^ JHottflorSek 2)

4F4. .

WTt|.

•BMBITIMO • aMItap. Papart. ••«»»•

laltari. •"•!!»»i!!tL».„*^'»*'* ,ViTJ*?)

^nn Wi^^WWWI

priaHap. aM. t>t-tn« (a«a*^ MIOmrHt

"TS^ !«placa. parapa, -jk '«'.;

tW«t.Mt-l4tt.
"""'

' '^^^^-SMfSapaCpr-*;;.,

/HoiwttoSfcof

u CaM CryMHUaHaMSlMMST. IIP

SCkOTNBt aia*a cPaaa- » "•fJT^jyffSP>ya..»M.a4^iriw-M14 /Mtttll M W

tALBSMAIITBt.BWtOWB^ »<»»;«»'

«ipm

5a!p>i«." ihotbi
Ha. tPitiy
assrvMC
(IIOTBI

TBt.BVISIOW_raPtal._AII
UCLArsMP. PIPP* ""'
MM|t«aa.»4«tW.

LAA.0tlOO«l AMSTBBOAMAJI
SPBINOOWAIITBB SPECIAL

SUMtSaa PLMtlTS
iaM M iipl. It It anaki tlM
iaaa a-tapt. II iianaka UN
Mty I.Aa( M I apaaki MM
tapl. ttlBaaaiay la AaMtafSaai) tiM

CaHi PBiM OMtnaaa: (til) tIt-lMI

4MS0««r«pa«A«a.,Ca»«arCNy

MOMBT OBOBBt . aiM aaeaiaaaa. Tickal

?Rti?rBS^;^'Sifift?^.BT.,

XEROX COPIES

mmabSmImS^itto
pbintinb

Jtap
-ASl

BUBOPfl ..

AlrlCAp NNWa sHb vff.

BASC atNTBayarly Or.
Ml«4.ll44ltt. (U*T«i

1007 broxton. wostwood

FOWLER FraHaHaaal Ty-ay larajca •

ISM SaiacirK ataMaaiagtal •»25!S«;

:sraa.:gagTar-^''?:igg

^*V:X!T&:^Zi,;rS^'Sl^i ^/nom ami Board 24
^

•**•"* ^^^^ MUtTjiRlakarKaM-. -««;;. «5^'
•MHaMa Miaiii y. Oiwaaai <^*>^^
cawsta-iTii. _ '"^'-

•iRLt Parm ra^racl l^la < R«*y;
(^

Sprlaa Plr. CaMacI Oaa, w-tlit. iw

WEVEUBN caa^pct lar
»*|i\ **2*"i

WAL. UCLA.VMa...O^»S% tkarraa. M...... .-ar .
F« "«"•'

JjjpM.a.SM,MtM..1M..*«^^

THE VILLAGER

postbbs-TvpbMttino
III KBBCKNOTP HMt B«l. IMIt

Hpan:l:MAMIaSi»FM

AUTO aaa aiawacycla Hatrraaaa Hr

saar.agar- ^^ig?.-

BASTSITTBB apptML MWf '*•'»; J?:*-
OMMraa. t rhb.. > 1/1 yra. Naar <»m»^
W4-Mit. »miasi arm
STUOBNT laapkara. aliaitalary Hackara

£;gsa5;.gaSJ'«>t!tS7^^

?^5??nir.^^c^"TFV^cA•.";"SJ^.
STUOBNTS. tU. FROPaSSIONt AND
OCeS^ATIONr&lt ta U.MI »»0«7HLYI
EXPENtBS PAia OVERTIME. SIOHT
SBBmO FREE INFORMATION WRITS
OVBRtEAt RBSBARCN BUREAU. BON
M»l-S.tANDIBO0nm. (IF ID

THE fcaal sayM pal a part^Haa lak I* H call

«Ma:4IV«ni(tar«laa(«MlaiNa4). (IP ill

Yoo aro iMt Nw typ*

wo'rt looking lor.

. BBBULAK PLASMA DONOBB BABN
tat par amik ipMi kilpiai iMara.
Caaw kiM Wtl Oaylay. StNa lit

ifffff-HMP^Btay

»CiBNTlPlceaaipMarMplekaa.Praeljta. , ^ iT--tap
>at-Mii (M kral. P.O. Bp« ta, Bp». WMa.

g »^ » —Oct

tBWiNO.M kkiPi. kaaw la «ras*y Praaaaa

aaPtlavraaiaaaMa.latt. CaN4T«-IIS*.(11 F

JtHw 14—A»» 15

juna It—»»« IS

Jam 14—Atit II

Juna 14—tap t

Juaa « tap It

Jaly I —tap J

IT-—tap It

S —net I

}{

tl7S
Ills
tlTS
tlTS
HIS
tlTS
tltt
tlSt

laataPfaaLPlPw

Ma. Pnblttra. caavaa. la ppyt.

411 KlHlSlaltaavlP*) 41*4144

ROOM .14, ra« •^JTSAilln'^*^'
Faal. parkMt lal. ittJI Straiwaare u»

tMt^
'

MMLB tMPaat mt* »aMi|i* 'yli^L'!
MMBaal. paal.>V. pamkiP- *• « *;•;%

FOR Sala. Wamaa'i tpraal Hall «m^"<

^.cl. tprlat aaartar. Oitc,^^^ f-*"

feallatl«.ltl*.
(Wf"

SUBLET I^^l^rux^^^-^r^

PANTAtTie »ta« wHk F"««L,l!'t*.''"ot"
caalracl PI..«M.a.

'""—'V,*, f",capaacy.CaM aTsatta.

AUTO laHran«« ^»ii'i ——"^v ^T;
klpk. Law WaaMly MI"t^-..;!SJS;
piacaaah.AaklarBaa.lM-tbs. inOTB)

OUITAR L.w^.

juNB aaioat

-—'**^W%talSS
•uTBBSsaavicaLTO. .

mSa-BanartyPr.
EayartyMPH.Caai.

>A^^M.I4;t»4.M CBMSM

;;^RS'WAOON "•'« "XVaV'
Sltt...COMPLBTa J*M»_'-5S» Ml
o^vTCN to. vAi.vas twjs. "«••«,
OUABAMTBB lat^tlt. I" BTR

til /aw. M kr. anMap« aaaaiarlaE aap aMN

ti-

ll Harcb 11 - LA/«Mt.raaB JM*
It Jiuw It - LA/LoBdon »l4i

) Aaa It - LA/aadrld-rtaak JllS

4( fp < ~ LA/U>n'>on till
u Bap II - LA/london till

II ui U - U>a4aa/LA tl4S

LA/Amsterdam
Available only to unlvaralty of
California etudanta, faculty,
aaployaaa. axtanaion and •Itani'

ar* piua laaadlat* fialltaa.

.

M3GAYLEY

tutplaa/tharad apt. MaataP Faat.

DISCOUNTt «•""»
,rj" »"m4'.j'55

avaUakM immadiataiy Call "•"* .E, m
Saa.Tliar».t-ltPM. ^
DYKtTRA Para. taaa". "«V,«L"j;;t'".V
4M. Naar ataM. W^J„"'"'"**U*f ni
raaaKv. Call Tarry tM-MM. '11

4»»44M
(17QTa) yRoom for Rwif

1007 broxton. westwood
Tall 477-1111 or
(IP

tiss aaa kapraam, •oactain. mapara, car-

pataP. parapa. UCLA and •kapplat Iraa-

iparlatM«*7aiWMa.F*«.W.«Rt-S4M. F

ID

CAMPUS TOWERS
ACHELORS SINOLBS

1 BEDRM STUDIO. I 1/1 BATH
HEATED POOL PATIO

10414 LinPbrook al HllparP

Mr. Lynch, OR HSt4.

PLASTIC aM Saaattk ttatta (ITS)

MM (») Laaaa kCcli IramOcUL tjj

I

-•'- ^

PRIVATE «alta • Paclaf« ham* Sum*'

"a.a oV O.rd.n. '««'7 """S'r
amlnatunan. Rataranca*. Slis/mo. ol^^

st7a,H0t-Sits

M . OIRL. Quiat aal'Alr lw"»-
•"Jjijl'

MMranca. Munap. Faal. SPara •-•^j JV",
la»l prwilasa*. m4»«*^

(M^^

^Autos for Solo. 29

« OPBL Rallaya. B-« caad. »• Itra*^^

Mptl tall. Ittt<«atl aMar. Faaca. 4n»"« '

"

F It)

•it 1/1 OATSWa '•?L^ii?tla'Jllhilly
ladPPat aaw SMt kar4lap. Rat" »^,"5, ,? il
SI4M.in-U4l.

'"

/

'Incomparable Greece' featured

In Armchair Adventures series

Priiiav. Fobfuary U. W\ UCLA DAILY BRUIN l»

•'.?

Co\ John Craig, world

photograph^ and •Jventura-

ceeker boats hU film In-

comparabto G«ece" at 8|M p.m.

o^im Long. Armchair Ad-

?e„t5«»diw«»«- Ticket, are $Il50

lor Snte at the Concert Ticket

Office,

rraia toured the AcropoUa.

ZZs "maik the place and time

Xi art and beauty and lejr^
*^ measurea^ ol man's dignity

and greatneoa-"

Craig I. the^/_^^
seUer "Danger to My »£"«-
and has appeared on UjwJJ*

•The Kingdom ol the Sea ana

•Expedition." He recently oom-

pleSanew aerie, diaohow-iong

S^^ "01 Lwida and Seas."

Col. Craig, who baa been

ohotographing dangerous

inherited hia »««• *« ?^**??*^
from hi. (ather. At varfcw time.

Snatherw-^Navaloffi^.*
mechanical iitfniiT- a fighter m

Spanish AmaricM War and a

geodetic aurreyor from Baja

California to Musiioney.

Col Craig's flrat dmger photoa

came whan. •••W-f !*;«*««»

^Zaer. b. WM frvMe abooting

conflbgratloB d.v«lop«l Since

then ha ha. led cMBwa crewa into

more than n "rtioiiB oo flw

cQQtinenta and ondar low

His biggeat scare occurred while

shooting the great pyramids —
four men climbing with him
slipped and were killed. After ttiis

narrow escape he ventured into the

Sahara and was captured and heU
hostage by tb^ Riffa. He learned.

Craig can alao recall the ei>

citem«at of shooting the active

volcano Mauna Loa in Hawaii for

the first time. "Shooting the riYsr

of molten rock fknring dawn the

sides of the mountain waa one d
hottest, moat dangscoMa jobs

(

Hck.Har.«at1l-K.reW.a«MaMTId»IOMos

EludingthemenadngsU-footJaws Oscar awl three nominatJona for

abwt t^ers in order to swvtve

—

he inherited bis ffarst pnlaaaional

fUm )ob covering a tiger hunt in

India after the regular cwneraman

waakOtod.

I've evsr faced," he aaUL

BatthSHMat daring

he noted, was the time he

aatride a M^oot whale Aaik hi the

Pacific off BaJa California

armed with «.0« sharp teeth, h.

waa filmed aboard the massive

head of the spotted monster.

n» bottom ol the sea holda grert

intereat for Craig, who gravitated

to oceanography swly InMa
career. He baa dssignsd spsd^

vndsrwater cameras sad h »e
tint man to make natiral color

movies on the ocean fk»r. Hia

{Una have won aa

the talevlsian Emmy.
Hto title, "Colooel" datea bMk to

Worid War 11. when, as landir «l

the Air Force combat

(Bits, ha ttew more than»

I

mtasieiM white sadag actioa ki

North Africs. Sicily. Italy.

Dsiikmi. Fnpioe aad Oemaey.

Ha waa wouDdad in actiaa la

Germany and aubsequently

recelvod numerooa modala Of

m« U-a n «««- « «« ^,SS ^^^ Faci^Tc off Baja Call

cootinentaaadmalo>i«'"o«» waakJllwi. ^ "
.

I
Expenmental uoiiege Schedule

Tomorrow

Sunday
tpjt.
7:MPJB.

MoMwy

Oecahf

•S-g\^rKJ;SSai.T^

Tuoidoy

ilaOiauaaala'^
lYa

illiUMitiltr-;^--''
ladlbtCtBtstOtMtMlM

• /

a^ywiPaamHirJ

iiKt iiniiiT Mil »nu Sll

'

-nie course wtU last four weaka aad will bogia at l.» a.m.

i SiHiday In the church social hall. . ., ..^
'
^"°^ wl haheves that the black theology movomoo* if^

^ atteSftoZln«otth.Chri^f|iW^t«
W Bl^aadnroaant situation ol black people in America. It «sa» WOT

I CSlSSLl by the black power moy«nent:
"Cwi^

tndy black and tndy Chriatlaa?' " .«_ uu*-«, «* ih. Black
^Theflrst three lecta«.will«ptare: "^-WlSSifImuS
Church in America." "Btock Tlwology and * CriUqjJollumn

Luth« King." and "CurT«t Btock Thooto»
.7-Jj,i2l2S«on

,

olChristandtheRdaO-dUjiN^^^
' Mar7wilHoatwadla>ogiio b.twesaPrel.wuisanoaiii»«»-

the black church movemaat
«-§ la fi« Tlw chweh to

The series Is open to aU iMnBB. aad la iree. « «-«•

located at ions WUahlre—

UCLA DaUy Bruin Classified AOs

VAwtosfor Sol*.!••«•••••••••• /Avtos for Sofo •p•••••*••••• 29 ^Avfos for StAo..•a*pp*a*p«a 4
^Auht lor Solo. 29

'U MOB. aa
Vaalct. (ItPtl)

« ••tY.OTJ«:.J-':i„:X'

41 VW PadBacfe. Ipw aiHaapa, axcanaal

caaPHIaa. MaM ttS. IMM. tt»-im a«ar l

PM. If ' «>

Kpnar, * ruT-wi". "— •
WFtl) yUfPtPPK. 44t^BBL. I1»l

Dpa.

ai k. llM.WBlt»
'

a MO IMI taSaa. claaa. BacaaW
yirkialaP. aaw pMlpat. rlapa. aK. NaaPa

lf^M44*
(MFin

f,VW s« will. '•^'" •3S|r„","^» F ?r
««afl.tiwaf batlaHaf. tWlWt. »"

_, Tlaal
(ltPl»)'M CMEVY 1/1 Ian ple»^lp• V-t.

ka«.tt»/a««- »**•'*'•

•m Bamako vaapar sntk. it,tM aii- mw
apMrMBp/^Mrpplar. Tap •!»•»•'•'%
»4-itManar«itS. (WFllI

"

•41 RAMBLBM aa« tM. Irpat. aa* «l<5g;-

raaapartaWaa car. Haar caaiiap

. ttt-ytM- (It ' '''>ytlaai.tns.t«S-?t4t.

'M PLY VALIANT, aaa aaraar, saai «aaj.

MaiHaR.tmarallar.4n-Mlt. (WF M)

It BUICK Satwitti CaMiWi. WaP^ap*.
kpyar-a aMMMTsMpM aiatl HRi^Bata

aaaa4>.BaMatlkr.tim44. (it M)

'4t/'«t IIOC/OT, laai Mi., 4 eyi., a«c. cmf-
YaHaa/Macfc Mlar. OHar, 41S-M1I a«1- «»•
~ If FM)

•41 FIAT 4M Mr tait. tat. «•*"'«*vfS!

'M VW B««. tPSW. B tl,

SM. Can avat.. tlt^MM.
laP., OVF
(It FID

'^ww-^T, *14fllk •
FrtcaP M -t^

(ItFll)

XLNT -M
Mck.
F It)

I. aala.. FS/FB, Mt HP,
Allart,llt-47M.tMM. (It

41VW tkira claaa. naw palal, laar aMMapa.
SMM. Aflpf 1 FM. Mt-im. ITt-Mll. (It F Itl

'41 CAMARO c—.,... ' . -.-
"aanaiMiwi »w» jaU SltM —-----.
tanp.SI1M.MtlPM.MMt11. (It Pit)

•ti MOB, paad cend., la nillaapa, tlJM •[

JiLt awir.Cair474.44tt.
<»*^"'

il ALPHA "OMEO. XW
"J*''*- JJ^F

iSitt «a«. Call avat. ai.tia4, Larry. \'"-

It)
,

tl VW P»« Sum ""T "i;
»^ "^i»%"n)

valva. »lt« C»llayai.tll.«414.
iwrwi

« FONTIAC OTO SlTJO^ W'^^T^J^i
<Waa. law mllaap.. laadad. Frivala party

7W.4TM. ' —

-

47 VOLVO lar »ala S«"'»^,*S^"!i.,
rtlckitm 445-»t.l, 141S447. •"'•,5/^;
oHt.

.
— -—

"

.» FORD, o.^
«"7!?'r.j;," "Si- wS

waa. aaw Hartar 411 Landtatr. '^,,„
4»t.»lH. ^
•a, LOTOS

ei«..*M/FM»»aaaa.,k«l
a«ar.S$154or71l4441aflartrw. \f^

•41 BORowARo "••^.'•,,S?*!;„2!II!!

5Sw!!Mt-4Mt.*.k tar Tan. caaw, (W
It)

7l SM MIHI, Oa«< H-H. »•»• *^i,Tm
WMSW. -

,ji^r«'.c:r,s?:rM.M";s,t.Tit

F W
;a.^'r«'^'5MT;;r-;aS^"r«
FW

'*f Fi AT tM tpyPar canvarnWa. aaar clatak.

AM FM. rad/klack Dayllaia. ttt-Wl,
,ya».,lTt4Pt4.

t»rnt

.»» MUtTABB, l»l.
'••r,,iI»*iyJK

p„y,IM,ra«ta/aaaMr, .Ml, »"W- t^Wt

liT).4i4-ti4l,avat.
(itPiri

nrsiM HIT
nti^rtULi

.« FIAT 114 taPaa, *^-J^<*- "'"{i
sVMS.(VIRlM).tlt.*4Marlt»«t». (It*

171 ^ .__

J iMPALA caapa jn.ma<_»/«. aala.- vr

H,« 074 lira. Law Plaa Baak plat SM.W
44tl.l»l»477

Ijrr.H

Ml VW B«p. Rant Uir. naaPt •••»""•„
aitatM (ItFill

jCYtioi, Scootors

^ for Sola... .••aaaappp**** 30

MO«OA7t.lLlM.niat«tall M1I4M l»»

u vyy caM, paad trantpartalMn. rapla,

^)iI,J£!l;.iSMarr!M.iiiTtC (i» "" 47 TRIUMPH IM «•••»« ••'^,J^,„TlS
ciaan law iHa iany CRtalii; 744 ii" i»

M HONOA. am, M7I ".'lat, SIM call »Mj

1144

44 HONDA 141 Scramnar *aad caapltiaa.

Lawn"** C«tl*l'M»'"»'*^M (MP It)

74 ViSPA. IM ec. ITM n..lat, Jl(M. -'I Mpa.

M4a/a»a» SallinawMM tlUMi
^^^^^

KAMPUS CLOSr
10»5« Sonte Monko

at Vataron

,
478-4095 .

IsiM . tarvica . LaPtlap

Oatlvary tarvica

»tMOMO*CtU4».M»atrinp.»Mt «•" Mlj

«MI •» 774 t>«4
'"

<44MUSTANecaav. EncallanlcondHlan. Nv
ill HratSWt call aWar 4 471-1471 (It F 11)

41 FOMTIAC Tampatl •^7t?M!2,*'SI
ear.tMtarkaHa«ar.Mattiall.tM.lt47. (It

F It) .^.^
4J AUtTlH Maaly MM, •«*:.'"'*JJJSIJ

.T «!..« '--•- taw aiiiaaai tllM, 414 w»7

'"^Tpff ^^^^^^ (ItriT)

t, VW 74,tM km. «Mt^,»2f, 'mp'u)
L»avinpWiacaanlry.Tai:47MtM.

(itFia)

aovER 1 llirt, aatamatic, txallant.

5y,";a 471.4^ ar tl» 4141 (It F 11)

•44 TOYOTA aaMmallc, krawn '44 VW. P«J
prKa-matI tall. M4- I«t4 altar 1 FM. (It F 11)

LAMBRETTA, IMCC. law m"»J«-i2L
ciid tin •TtlltS Halmat "^

^J^J
avpilawa

'"

^h^^y
•47 COUOAR. parlact can*., mati lall.

draHad tl4M Itl It7t (It Fit)

.„ FIAT tM ca»ipa. rjtalll -it^ ^fSmyii
naw patm, tats. I1^4«ll. (

<«'">

V For Sol* 30

'M uoMBA 7M BacaHaM canditlan. tilU

c7a* S2%«^ ••" «-'•
*Sf i-'ii.

•ir "-*"«-??l-''^,'^*! "•"' tltF'TJ)air

Itt-IIM.

M TRIUMPH SaaaavPla
MalaapMatMaykar, "
ItlS.

(MFIt)

•(



'3.^V/,

i i* '

' -

M tiriAOA4L¥»gmM

Please Help --^-^^-".y-'

-udiBi

Sto HMm on ItoMtoy. 1^«*»' ™'™*'* "^^

What Needs to Be
Special Reqiricemfll^^

paop^tobdp Time and enccy
Yanth Eookgy FoHBditk»

It MM ft Nart" W«rtL^

In GOKjaBCtiao with

tbiHiMiii ^

I

fiTi «.ii. cMld-lte Tutorii* ability in bMie wbjeds.

ol a Uiiivanity «!»•«»•••

MVBMMtoMiMlBtiwpradMtlaB Aajr
«iWi«aMlllytopniv*»lB.

Brew'n...
(Continacd from Pane 19)

e O. Titus, hMd of orsanlc

ch«mJstry «ec«on. L«'>«'"»»ryjl
OMinlcal PharnwcoJoBy, National

Heart and Long Inetltwte,

Battwsda, Maryland, will tara •

pharmacology »emln«r on

"Stwdlet on ttie Madtawhw «•

SadhMi Traiiaparl" at 4 p-jn.

TueMtoy In Cantwr tor Haans

SdwKM 33-105.

Allan Cox, profeator of

«MP»«y«lct. school * •••^•^

iOtnon. Stanford Unlvarstty. will

hold a planetary and apacf

•clence-geophystcs tenilnaron

"RtverMls of tM tart*

»

MayieWc Field" at 4 p.m. Tuaaday

in Slichtw Hail 3«53.

Gerhard Samuel, aeaoclate

conductor, Loi Angelet PWIhar-

monic Orchestra and Music

Director, Oakland Symphony

Orchestra. >^" "PTIL ^iJZ?.

gUt • pJn. Tuaaday In ScnaanBan

Auditorium. '

Goorge Kneller, pi uleaior a(

•ducatton, will speak on

"PWIesepmcal »*adel« el

TeacMnT' at i pm. Tuaaday In

Kinsey !•».

Alfred J. De Jamette^proieijor

of astronomy and matltamatica,

will speak on "UahMowM Mlaclsm
llw Prelecthre OeemeMaa ofM N-

dlmemlMiat »pace-««o Ca^
MiMem" at a p.m. Tueoday in

Mathematical Sciences 5117.

Byron Bloch will speak on

"Modlcal lanevatlens and

PrfarMeo" at • p.m. Tuaaday at

taHamatlenal Student CiBlirL»«
Hilgard. _^
Michael Presky. preNeaar «

political science. Purdue, will

tpaak on "Tlie l"»««a«lanaei »a
Treaty ef •arealona •• lacMv at

l,arta" at 3 p.m.

Humanltlaa lat;

The Campes CaaMOtlaa «•

rMie Ike Oap will ina^ •»Ji»
pjtte.Tifiad^ in Unda Mndloal

TOLD YOU I WASN'T DRUNK -
"me MiHe ZMnbie" and "Smites

•( a Swnmer Mght" will scre«n it

t p.m. and ia:M p.m. today and

tamerrew in Sedal WtHart U7.

Ptaza, 1W21 Wlishire Blvd., Room

•vr'lteraNen Frant n\\\ meet

from 5-7 p.m. Tuesday In Acker

man Union 2412.

URA CkibB

Tlw SperH Car Club will meet

at 7 p.m., Tuesday, In Karcithoff

Hall4nv
The Pkale Chik will meat from

7-f pjn.. Tuesday, In Aclierman

Union 3517. Norm Schlndlar will

apeak on portraiture.

The SaMnt puk will meet at 7

p.m., Tuesday, in the Mens

Lounge.
The KarateCM wjii meet from

$.ypjw«TUaadaY,1ntlia.'

QijinTH.
'

TIte HnpkMe CM will meeV

from 3:3m pjn. Tueeday, In

Mamerlal Acttvltlas Center Bi4t.

The Lacreaae CM will nfmt

.jBDm 34 p.m., Tuesday.onFleid 7^

Tke RaidnrCM wHI meet at

noon. TUeaday, in the Men's Gym

Ml
Tlia WMarW CM will meet at

3:30. Tueeday. In Aekermen Union

HEPAULWINTEl
CONSORT/ROAD

'' ^-'

Paul Winter is my Consort; I shall not want.

V • He maketh me to listen to fine music;

/^He Uttde^^me among great arrangements.

•'':. He restoreth my eardrums;

He guideth me into Requiems for my stereo's sake.

Yea, though it soundeth like Muzak as it wandereth

through the valley of critiLii>m.

It shall not be so compared. It can he no evil.

For Art. thou be with It;
r . ^,

The Consort's classical guitar and sax, they comfort me.

They preparest music before me in the presence of

Grand Funk, mine enemies;

They annointeth my head with Bach Fugues; my delight

runneth over

Surely Ishall wander thifi ROAD all the doys of wj^jjfe^

„--An-

And the Ip shall dwell in my record library forever.

B»bCh»nnb
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Sp^kers tapes available

lor students' use here

to thtUpwta !••»••*••""• "V~nip ^ I .-inj ttart atop. •«•

rewind bottom, stanid. ,^ „„_,_-, t^^j^e to tfcM«Btt«l «*«
Tt« .dv«iiti«« << » •««to pr^J"" '"^^S

V. •ntlieu«rfRegtotr«a«'^'»^*^*f^"lSii»l^^

a^umnnlTr' mlwur from ptwrkwi ipeakan whli* auaiww

tbnii«h Friday! to Royea Hall »*0- !*«• to a mi « »««— -r-

Steril!rA-«-»D^B2X2S*i^^
FerUi«hetti. Pete Fonda. Margaret Mend. Jeaee u«w—
WaOaoe. ^ ._ ^-. - - -.— ^—.^ a-

!!SDTO^tote^ipedally hnMm«
^""^

ContinyencY account low

SLC denies funds for area projects

UCLABRUIN
"v^iwiM N*. LXXXn NO J»

try IT. I*/

I

•t«M<

iiHieaieMi

FoUowliV extenalve debate, Ihn

Student Lcctototive CouneU (SLC)

voted not to allocate 9190 fron

general contingency fundi for

Alnha Phi Omefa-Bconomic Yo»*h

SJportiMiity Agency (APO-EYOA)

projects in the Venice-Santa

Monica areas. However. SIX; did

approve the ^anafer «« «»*»«
thTomce id Mike Dwyer. atodwt

wdfare commiasiooer, for the two

groups, who had originally

requested 9518.

"I believe our requeat was

defeated by petty facUonal

pobtics," Walter Zetal, a service

vice president in APO, said.

"What makes me angry to the

tact that (Community Service

Commtosioner LaMar) Lyona can

FROM THOSE WONOERFUL

PEOPLE WHO BROUGHT YOU FELLINI!

MOW COMES GIULIMI!

ChmJO MARIA GIULINI CONDUCTS TSS.

L.A. PHILHARMONIC FOR THE FIRST TIME.

BOT-BIOODEO ITAU&I MAESTRO MUE8

L07E TO ROMEO MD JQUET.(BERU02l'

it hads for "as one" and not fora

S^ogrun such as thto." Matt

Maser, student faciUUes com-

minionei-. said during dtocuartmi

0* the budget request

The APO-EYOA request waa for

funds to conduct an etoctton of

representaUves to the EYOA
gnwral couwrfl tnm anw^^
poor to the Veniee area, airii^r

Mlverttoii« costo to promote flie

Mle of baaketbell tickets, part of

an EYOA fund raising project Hie

money would atoo help estobUah a

liaiaon between APO and EYOA to

order to channel human reaoivcea

fron thto campua into the powty
areas of Venice and Santa Mootea.

Another central potot to the

discussion was the virtual

depletton of SLC goneral cen-

tii«ency funds, the sowco far

f^adii« of programs not origiBaOy

budgeted by the coundL Thto fund

iwnecintbr stands at fm. with fow

monftslaft to the achooi yeu*.

"A tot of commtostiwa wiD

probably have fnda toft

aroi't t>eii« uaed and which we'll
|

get back at the end of the year.

when they won't do us as much

good as they would now," General

Repreaentative Bill Winslow said

He mfc*«» the commissioners to tr)

to release tiiese funds to general

contli^ency now so they may be

used to fund projects such as APO-

EYOAr

DB endorsements

to be discussed

An open mectkag wtti bf heM

at 4 p.«. today * Ackermtn

Ualaa MM te dltcutt suspen-

dtatf the Daily Bmia by-law« to

anew idMsrlsl eadorsementi

1^ stadaat body dcciton*. The

aicettog to for a sabcommUtee

wklch win rccommeiHi action t«

Um Caamunlcattoa* Board.

SPLASHES HEDlTEiaUIEAN SOI

BBAHMS' D MINOR PIANO CONCI

ILFRED BRENDEI. PUDTS CRBXT

^

iMMT limn 18381 MB nuMi inEMoiiim
MUSIC CENTER

O DOROTHY CHANDLER^iiO-

PAVILION
(WE CALL IT THE MAESTRO-DOME)

(MsrMs

eUSSIC FILM

START YOUH WW
FILM LIBRARY I

''laNM Hw iitics of Uit incofliMfibl*

?»<laM»riti50ir(»»X

•
«,'

STUDENT TICKETS *2iX>AND YOU CAN GET TH6M AT THE DOOR

MM"

S-- *-••*'

6f»
(TAT*

Infirmary proposed

Health services appraised.

Wsdnasday. Fatariiary M, W1 UCLA DAILY aHUlN %

DBStaffWrilcr

What kind of Student Health Service (SRS) does

the farpp** community want? How can it reaolve its

money shortages ($150,000 estimated deficit, iflO)

with rising medical coato and the need to improve lla

services?

A Student Health Services Conunittae appoinled

by Byion H. .Atkinaoa. dean of studanta. has4ieen

,;4,(,sidering tiieae ciueBttono since last quarter. It win

present Chancellor Chariea E. Yomg ito own
pe^^oounendations next month. _ ""'

Today the conamittee will open disCTission on a est

of racommendatians made by an Amcrkaa College

Health Aaaodation committee, whkfa viaitod the

campus last March. AtUnaon and Or. DonaU S.

MacKinnon, the direetor of the SHS, had invited the

committee to evahiate the health facility.

_ ABfaceto

The lecommendatioos cover all faoBto of the SB5:

its administration and financing, the out-pattent and

in-patient servioea. ito emergency provtoions, the uae

of medical records, the laboratory and radkilogical

services, the pharmacy, mental health servicea.

athletic medicine, the dental servicea. physical

rehabilitation, health education and preventive

medicine, research and the SHS' physical

arrangement.

One mator recommendation was for the for-

mation of an infinnary linked to ttie SHS. Such an

infumary would eliminate the need to uae Medical

Center beds for studento with iUneeses too severe for

recuperation at home and too minor to warrant

hoapital care.

AtkiflBon osUmated about on»fourth of the

present SHS budget, which to funded mainly by reg

fees, goes to the Medical Center here in payment of

ito servicea (about 170 per day per bed) . Studento are

now aUowed 10 freedays of hospital care per quarter

.

According to a sUtement prepared by MadCinnon,

the per diem costs in the infirmaries of Harvard and

Stanford are about half those of a university hospital.

AtUnon said the idea of the infirmary appeato

most to the members of hto 10-member committee,

though it wouM take away a great source of revenue

from the Medical Center, which operataa in-

dependently of the cUnic. The Medical Onter ad-

ministration to still responsible to the campus ad-

ministration. «_«_
Tl« Student Health service. Committee inctod- !"*"il;^2t.'i:5:C ,7^^1112??^

suff from the SHS and the Medical Center 0« ^^"^IS^^S^^XS^il^^^^
director of the San Feroando Valley SteteCoUege '^^T^^^'^X^S^^^
Student Health Service, faculty and two studento. ^^^^^!!S;\\t,mei*S» am/Mi Ht. m^'-^'mwrder er a pelantial

Gary Broda at m-tnv

ly

M
or Sgt.

Senate studies status of women

s
Committee established ^^ ^g j^ quake damages
-^ '— •- T..^! -«.- wMiM nnrfiahhr 0iv«> men nreferential treatment f! r ^ ^^
The concern over women's righto has spread to

the Academic Senate here, with Uie estobltohment

of the Committee on the Stotus of Women.

Susan Kaufman, professor of political science,

is chairwoman of Qie committee. She sakl, "We

have pretty much of an open asaignment for

puttii« toother information about women in the

academic man's world on campus."

The committee, which was created last month,

baa no official power, bU serves an adivsory

functkm to the Senate.

Already the committee to exploring aUeged

discrimination against women in hiring,

promotion and silwy kvds here. Kaufman sakl,

"
It's becoming clear that women are at the bottom

of academic hiring. If there's a wholeaale

ftismjasal of faculty, women are going to be hit

harA"
She atoo pointed out that Governor Ronald

Reagan's failire to increase next year's bwjtget

would probably give men preferential treatment

regarthng jobs, on the grounds that men have to

support a family.

Another concern of the committee iatfaahigher

dropout rate of feqiales. Kaufman said the

Ckxnmittee might consida- the poaribility of s

OffMoling and job ptocement arrangement. She

atoo said the committee would try to help publicize

fellowships, reaeareh scholarships and other

financial aids for women.

Finally, the committee plans to

recommendations for changes in some of the rules

and practices on campus, such aa the "nepotiam

rule." Under this regiiUtion, the campus cannot

hire both a husband and wife unleas a special

dispemation to given by the OianceUor.

There to a possibUity that if the changes arfnot

undertaken, some legal action wiU be initiated,

Kaufman said

URL Stacks closed now

Research Ubrary stacks on the tWrd, fourth and Qfth floors hava

been clooed "for safety purpoaea to arrange bent-over ahdveo and

repUce 100,000 volumes which feU on the center atotoa," according to

James Cox, head of the clrculatioa d^aitment :^ ^ IT.^
Severalttiovable ceOinf beams alaojwere dama^« tM MfBMt

foUowing tost TuesdayiHorafag^ oartiiqM»< "•»• '•'?^T**JP'™TY
destroyed, but there was no structural damage to the library. Con said.

Books may be paged from upper floors in the Hhrary uBtU stacks are

_„jcapeied. he added.

Powell Ubrary stacks were not

'

— , . —~—-ti--~
Uered and stnictairally dtfterent from thoae In the RaaoarekUBrary

.

Powell Ubrary faciUtiea are all open, according to Jamee Pavto .

head Ubrarian. The Education and Psychology Ubrary within the Piweli

buikhng was more seriously damaged, because it to on the upper toval.

Urraine Mathtos. Ubrary director here, said. It to stiU epoa to studante.

Royce Hall Auditorium will receive minor structural renovatloa,

accor^lfflg to Chan Harrto of the Public Information Offlca. "A part of tha

walh will be removed to put in new scaflbhitag." he sakl. However, there

was no structural damage to the auditorium.

Personality Test - 2
Bring a clot* friand. F.H. 3580

9 - 2:30 p.m. Naw Sobjach Only.

2 hr«. Oou Cradit or S^50

MtaMrOtylnstttiite

but our teadwrs are sNvts.

There's Academy Award nomineo actress Bead

Richards, for ^vmv>^. Or Donald StcKajflelrtw

choreographs for TV and movies and for leading

dance companies throughout the world. D There's

Abel Franco, an Emmy Award

winning TV director; Marion

Palfl, whose photographs have

Beah Richards

been exhibited at The Museum

ofModem Art; and Janet

Collins, former premiere

dameuae with the Metropolitan

OperaBallet D We'veaho

got Fayaid Nicholas of the Nicholas Brothers; famed

concert pianist Margaret Bonds; and Antonin Hodek.

the renowned Czech mime. D We don't have space

to tell you about the other twenty equally talented

artists who teach at Inner City Institute. But we can

tell you that we have classes in all areas of the

performing arts including puppetry, fencing, yoga,

acrobatics, voice, writing, guitar and language.

D Tuition is low with scholarships available. We've

got classes for kids, too. For more information phone

our institute director Mina E. Mina at 737-6996 or

write to INNER CITY INSTTTUTE. 161 3 W. 20rH ST.,

LOS ANOELES 90(X)7.
" -"

10953 KINROS:

879-0297

THE ._
PANT MART
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- -—Tt^Tfrted cater.

Ilie re««rch Iwfag done ««*r »* "P«*taioB on

iMML cancer inmniioaienipy. and the Bio-Math
*«. ^^^ ' here. •Meh % rapoMWe ftir the

Idntificiftta of new afltitCBB."

TtoMBki't chtef tedmfeiaii

Ite iinhii*<r of tl>e <•*' Ujrewt ago,

of the (.w '^Jt lauUuDB thrir optratiop is

"At a thneiHmbow ewni« ««P««> to meet

ywtedenMMk. ev primary wve, Natknal
- M_.,^ iMlttalctf HnMhta*.to*ytaB<V-Wehave'^

ladtoeatoarbadiBthwkD^oaMHra. nesaid.

<. M^ —* jy .y^^^^^ I j^||„_ Mkalad m «m hat yet

^^M>m **i^ beea ftad. Ftathemflva. Ibara ifo! for

4 «• ^^vd an OMviag Bto oaaa «i

hvala .

•SawleleBlvd _^ ^U» artktea for

edileda

inA wMeh luaalloil ham ttut Umatknal•""""' ?? -—..^-^ «_* -iM. he heated

— - -- _- ______ _»—,. flamed the
i^ft ^^^m. Ha lawalBDBoaiy oei^—^j*— •^'^ '"

' j » *^ ^ .

Cittaem' lia^i mmI tea baaa adhre in varion

^ MM. The Ul]M ilMT r—H— ""^ orgaBixattonapromotliig improved trana-

^^llrithtaB parte of the cai^tey^aad piajtototodjdqj* ^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^^ ^
back the campater proecaaad data ta

'[J^";!^^ nj^ „a^ my wBo aad (our

theaoft«taid«lort— tomwrntoehla chil*m I

l-J?"^
«*«*« ^^ •" **^ "^

I

at IMMnMy 0*l» t*

paiedafMiaclMlyiBi

Correction off misquote— laat Tiiedoy. the Dafly

altoh aa |r«paih« "a lyatea

JheaMeleiairHalearhioacat^J^
UtallhelWTonl^ ••aldheahle»ahaTer< *

have road. . • •• that tkc

Wolfenstein to speek tonight

victor WoUoaaUia wlU ho 1<

BiaMat oa "The Pi iMim* «( **

I" at

1 atm "«h" 81. aaau
klroe.

Special pure

PENGDIN
PAPERBACKS

3 for $1

IN FULL STEREO SOUND I

Because we believe It. watching the

tilm is very much like taking part in

some encounter group- there s no

way to escape the image on the

screen, nor to deny its truth.

Ov«f tv«> thoosond boob m this big sole buy - rong nfl^<^P^^nt
fomad /Wtodarn Clossk %f\t. through ShokaH)«iras ploys, turlp«l««.

soclol studies, fiction, loods mor*. You con select ony throe you wlsh^

fhay'ra yours for just one dollor. Purchoses In unit, <^ ^^-^^A
plMsa. Look for the solo table In the Gonerol Book deportment-ond

do try to come early for the best selection.

<?J i*

<jv; \*-
,:'r'

f J t •»•

The Rolling Stones

SHELTER
t,i—I .^_-_ o«u«. aM.jr7ii ... —

M-Th 7:45 o.m.-8!30 p.m.; F 7:45 o,in.-7:30 p.ni.j S 104
-j *> ^-^

: >

——•-^•:—^.w.^.., -_^__/ :;i^. '£&:/'.'•-• 'S; ^ si^.-."-^,-----

NOW PLAYING

j'-'j-ViT-
l_.-TM

ucL^QPIJIIXIDAiur Defense of language req $
•^-^-^.x^.v' By Linda Good

MM ModdM
Gdilor-iivChiof

Daboroh Asliiirr

CHyCdMor
~kr:

— David Loot

MaiMi9*'^ adiioc

Unilaned odilorlob Toproeoot o moiortty opinion of Iho OoUy

AnikTEdNorld Boord. The Dolly Brain Sounding Boord cohmmt

«• oDon »o roMOnriblo oroupe or Indlvldoal* who wish to voico

« ooMen eonlrory to o DoUy Brain Editorial poeHlon. All other

^ijiiniLCBTttr"'. ond lottors roprotoni itto opinion ofthe author

airdTwet noceeeorlly roHod Iho vlowt of the odltorlel boord.

nR Editorial

.'.-^W SLC
Once again Student Legislative Council (SLC)

has faUed. Once again somewhere amidst the politics

their priorities became lost in the shuffle when tti^

faUed to allocate $150 from Uieir contingency funds

for the Alpha Phi Omega-Economic Youth Op-

portunity (APO-EYOA) projects in Santa Monica and

Venice.
^

EYOA is a povCTty program in greater Los

Angeles which works out of the Office of Economic

Opportunities. The particular funds requested would

have helped to conduct an election of representaUvra

from MoSe in Venice to tiie EYOA general council

and tonSe funds for a basketi)all game whose

proceeds would go toward funding food stwnp

programs in Venice and Santo Monica. People oftra

accuie student government of not being concemefl

witii the community-many times such fovmimwits

are charged with being irrelevant. Maybe it is time.

Contingency funds-which are the 8«>rf«^oJ

fundingTprograms not originally budgeted by^
cZdf-«Sr*st«ids at fTOO with ,^^0^
remaining intiie school year. Wefed the aC
commSffiDers should release a portion ol^th^

Si!«dh^to general contigency for wortiiwhile

programs.

SLC has, in Uie past, made several attempto to

change Uieir objectives with ^"<^h
p"^!^ni*th^

tutorial centers and women's center. We hope "^y
wiU not regress from an attitude of community action

to one of loss of perspective.

Letters to theEditor

(EdHor't nolt: The coMchtding pari of thetollowteg

column will oppoor tomorrow. Uada Oood ho
toacMng ouistMit In the FroMdi OoiMilmant and

prosidont o< tlio Oradwato Students Ass'n. in that

4etMrtm«nt.)
"

In recent daya. foreign language taBtmctioo at the

univoraity levd haawfffred some vertwoe culls and

iNiffeting not on^ fawn certain studenta, tx* frcni

Prea. Charleo Hitch aa wen who auggeated that to«^

eUmination of lower divWoo language couraea c«uld

ease the budget crisia. Required foreign l««u^
study at UCLA haa been iadleted for ita aUegod te-

tdlectual Irrelevance and Judged an eapendatae

luxury. Not surpriaingly. very Uttle thoughtentered

into theee facU evaluatioao made by Indtvkhials

aeekii« itop-gap remedtoe to a grave malady: the

faUure of American unhreraity oihicatinii

I doubt that critka of reqiired foreign language

study and ita place in univeraWy tAxMm could

formulateacohoremdellnitkmofwhatttjrcoiijrtder

to be a "meanli«fUl education." Thrir crittad

•TSument againat languages -IW •!»-» »
triptych form: a foreign lanviage ia «»» "^ »»

moat studenta; foreign language l»t™ft^J"
cursed with wretched methods and »tul^^
grammarians; to require students to take •«>»"

language repieaente the impoeltion of an archaic

educational phUoaophy which insists t^at ojoeure to

a language somehow aids in "bettering' the

student's mind.

Defenders, such as myself, of such roquiremwtt

tend to counter this argument by citing tbelm-

poruncc of communicaUon, of expoeure to a fore^

culture and ideas, and of the importance of being

equipped to research in foreign primary source

material. Our reasoning is sincere, weU-intenUonod,

and carries weight with the Uberal (arts) nunded

defenders of the Academic Faith.

Unfortunately, these argumentt shrinfc ana

deflate when confronted (as l have been (or the past

four years) by the pragmatic, haraaaed victiinsof a

secondary educational system which haa^«*^;
manipuUted and ahenoted them for the preriana_U

^**Far too often, high school *«n««»MeJ»^**J*
aixKoeches, if not surpaasoe, the groteeque. Its

simpering, mechanical, tyrannical proceikms waip

and butcher the language.

As a result, language study '•^^'»«;°?? • "?"

vival test Ufelefls symbob are thniat before tl«

student and drummed into him in the holy name of

•culture." The entire experience leeves • bed taste

which remalna forver ttaed. It ia Ironic to speekof

•culture" and coaamwicatloB" aa vahies tostaaisnte

who view foreign languages aa Juit so much Ufcdem

carrion impoeaible to digeet Here, one can stiU find

instructors who petpetuate this traveaty and

massacre of language, who earn ^^T^^JHI^t^
regarding instruction as an unavoidable purgatory

ISSblted by disrespectful, »«> "jrtl«. Om. time

ineviUbly reeembles a boring, endleas Utany

When used as a cultural catechism to be repeeiea

year after year by "ignorant" student P«>^^-
language study does lose meaning. To require it with

dogmatic insistence as a way of keepmg the

JSTnisUc faith when t»«_'*i|"'^: ~ "[^
beHeve in academic rituals devoid of meaning is to

deal in cant and hollow gwturea. studenta. h<we»«.

quickly aaeume their role in the oAicatiooai theatjr

^Moit studente in foreign languagea learn ipila

readily to play the lanyiage game; »n^ »»
"learn" too well. They learn never to qu"«tion^I»iBr

JSi. to accept everything w**** no raj^
whatsoever. They leem i*ver ^ »«* ^2^. ll
surface symbols to the guts ol the >«"««»^ '*

potential for creaUvity •«». ^jT^iSYf^r^ilS
IS2mictoni carefully conceal thiazide ol lanvHfe

study; interested Kudaals would be a d^mia

bother.)

Studente learn to mectaniae lanffuge,

structures into secure iwcka^ "*„-„
, ,..

memxy biU. Ihey construct »?•»« JmB rorteja

Pram», Spain, Germany, et al, and the langag
stack come exam day. ^.ju^ ..^

•n» corpus Bnguaa. disoertedttd atudtod^ fta*

itself exhibited in moribwd faridan osi tij» «»-

maltkai naner. The foreign word comee ta lif< aM
poaition paper. The foreign word (

. __ .^
^atntuUy so. only a«en the student "««^

J**
"

mouth and create, that ia to say comnwmtrate Ma

thoi«Ms and ideea. (Some lan«iage depertmeala

nue the student this Laaariaa trauma by hetflag

their classes in English.) In moot Inatancea^tudonj

themselvea. are guUty of tacitly supporting thia

linguisUc form of necrophiMa.

Yet, despite the widespread sine reguUrty

committed against it. language study
«5»;;f»«

meaningful, human purpoae. If I did not believe so. I

couU not in good conadence conftont my own

studente. Detractors of language study wo»dd

have their audience believe it reeemblee a "'"«.•

hateful, 'medieval" and irrelevant waate of the

energiee and life-foree el enlightened, modem

Learning a foreign language, particulariy in thT

beginning, is a frustrating. tiroe<onauming proceae.

No one enjoys the feelings of inferiority and Mar

toUl ignorance which surti study «»S«^V*5:
thoae studente who dismiss it as "irreievaBr-

because of this exhibit a shallownoas and rehictanee-

te make even a minimal mental elfort. (I
~

study doea demand a fairly conatant, c

disciplined form of study; no stodant can let it alide

without uffortti^ wo ^•""'^^^^^"^
•Rdevance" ia a very reiethre

term; it haa degenerated ol late tote VNPJ.;
rhetoric Thoee atudante who claim that the i

Unguagea of math, physics, chemlatry,

psychology, business and polltk»l -^

somehow more Televant" than the —^ ^
three-quarters of the worlds population djipl^MW

unseemly and rigMacus l«tf»^««^ JSH^
everyone dee to leem EngUeh. while we, ouMewea,

scarcely ever bother to maater our own Isngiiaes,

while we consider other »«»«f" J?^';'
•irrelevant." "dead" tan»iea not worth ^f^jV^
an atUtude which smacks of arrogant, patemellatte

chauvinism. .

,

This atUtude is extended to even Enghsh speeMBg

minorities: "If bUcks would oriy •?«* *"^
English If ChicanoB would only learo how m
express their discontent in ways we couldu^

dersund! • 'If everyone would Juat -P^JjT*^
English, we couM all come to terma. coukta t we.

.~'* '

Coffman statement draws criticism, praise

EdUOT:

FraiA Coffman (Radkal drape

hardUne, favors evolution, DaUy

Bnda, Feb. II) makea a number of

excellent and well-thought-out

HUtBiHMte, but er rs greetly in his

conclusion. It ia very true that a

number of demente in the radical

movement have, through pointleas

violence, shown themaeWes as no

better than the opposition. The

semeleas bombings and attecks on

truly innoceot individuals must

cease; theae merely present a sad

and rtjfgiifting picture to the

public.

On the other hand, Coffman

seems to ignore the large number

of peaceful elements of the

movement: those people working

to cbenge our definitely coniqK,

non-representetive and repressive

soceity withoat resorting to

needleaa violence and cruelty. He

appears to do what many people

often do—he hnnpa the entire

"radical movement" into one

yd craxy freaks. He does not

that many of as- are

lastheviolait

•revolutionariea" to change our

society

Coffman stetes in his toal

paragraphs that we should let

evolution teke ite course. This

tr A" wi ll never improve

thanked for printing Frank Coff

man's column in the Feb 11 issue

Coffman arUculately expresses

the [eeUngs of many people. For

perhaps too long, people wanting

social change have used only one

method ! political sct ion .

Zentner
Editor: „^

If indeed top leeching quaUty

and meaningful educaUon are to be

emphasised goala * "^ .^

PLEASE, for the sake ol

meaningful education, (or the sake

of the quality of UCLA aa an

educational institotion. keep Julaa

Zehtner on this campus
MctteH.

Ji

:;^;srr û .imply pi -̂^ ^"::^^,^ts^TZ. ;» e';:=J misteke is bem,
Mother generation of George someUm« violent poUUcai acoon ^^ .^ ^ dunilssal of Julea

Wallaces, Spiro Agnews and

Richard Nixons. Apathy is not the

answer; Coffman seems to have

gone from one extreme to the

other.

Imtead of watching the world go

by we must continue to devote oiff

lives to changing the system of

repression and corrupUon under

which we live. However, we must

work without regressing to the use

o( needless and foolish violence,

we cannot fight war with war. U

and only if we follow this course ol

action, the people wm^^p^^
Frcahmaa

deserves to be

This tacOc has failed becauae

(and it seems obvious) the

movement's goate of love and

peace cannot be reached through

hatred and war. And even non-

violent poUUcal action should not

be the sole method, since love and

peace are not poliUcal sohiUons.

Coffman has the right tectic:

sterUng to develop love and pea(»

•in one's own life " in order to help

people undergo a change of heart

A natural change in people's

hearts will provide a lasting

solution. As the Beatles said, 'And

when the brokenhearted people,

living in the world agree, There

wiU be an answer. Let it be. L«t it

be." ^^Gary Cohen

Freshman, EagUsh

made in the dismissal of Julea

Zentner from the University. As a

major in his department. I can say

that I have never had the privilege

of studying under someone who

displays such dedication and

genuine concern for the

educational involvement of each

individual student.

Zentner is a very demanding

instructor, but by offering an

extraordinary amount of in-

dividual attention and giving each

student, whether freshman or

graduate, the opportunity to

achieve his utmost, he has given

many, many undergraduates on

this campus an enthusiastic,

positive attitude about their

educational process, while leaving

them with a substantial un-

derstending of the subject matter

of the course.

Boycott
ToMorrwf* Is the first day te tam

In regtsUatloa pachett far the

•priag qaartw.

We are asklag the aa-

dergraduate stadeet body of UCLA

Mt to reglater lor claaaes to

Germanic teagaagcs next «•"*«>.

at a shown of coneera lor the

dhmlstals of Prolessars Jales

Zcataer (Germaalc laagaays).

Ronald Takaki (history). Edwta

Graham (chemistry), and Tbomaa

Robltchoa (cducatloii).

If yoa were ptaaatog te lake a

German ar Scaadtoavtoa toagaage

class next qaarter, try te paatpaae

It or at least doat pre-earatt far h.

J -"^
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Language requirement cntcized
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I I iiiiiHif Mtually tacMt. On the gradi

FREE

250 DRINK

1T<|C0« V

CHSSEPI2ZA

jUCKET OF CHICKEN

D«luK«BUIGER

12081 Wllshire Blvd.

Corner Bundy
^

Tl5i gw to •» th.j«dg
lutfuage remiremeot hito^

M^^n^l Educ.Uon.1 PoUcy

end of tkiB qutftcr-

^eMite wtet Pro*. Ku««.J^
AflMtaValtey CoDaCi "».^
u) would taw y« 2£,r 5
CSMEP, •« —* *nf^Ziu War

«nllgh»«ed caniMito^ta tfcfc

an aninat tta Linilni""™ «

The quertioo «'----
..^-i

uid being '^"V"''^ ,rSL
culture, ii not ""^.J *^
(ofviCB tai«uate ctoiMO

it UCLA

irSirfying the five-^j^ter

„qui«nient the rtudenH recelwo

the grammer. Byntax ^'^
cation of. ^"^S^SL^^
little cultural oriea*i«o^ ojer

thM th.t received white leui^
idioms. It i. in «W« ^V*^
32!^ that the caltur|U

,,.,j(g„Nad of the cauntry and

peopte i. studied.

The noo4ang«ia«e major cojiid

better comprehend ajore^p

culture by either trawling to the

SLntry (and lewntai *•
la,«Hi«e there by >W»«T** ""

people) or «fc«"^J***"^
"^

ttvopokigy and aoetalag

cov«rii« tta cowtry in

-, ^

Your

UCLA
Class Ring

undersundlag «« •J^£
1 i»i«ii ta ^.t ant nsana la me

two to four If'"" * r*^
take. «t UCLA. Ttaaend»*ei«i|

of tte quarter •y*^"~J"
"

impoMlbte to aehlew •« "T
^^..11^ oi.lMgmte through

. TJL. ••^
'2JJS«l''*'^'

NOW AVAILABLE AT

'.>!

•'

1«1» «»lV»uilN AVfNUf

WtfTWOOO VILLAOt

LO* ANOtLE* tBOM

By BALFOUR -

ISC
^-~"

Language Classes

7«lf4

HOKH-Htinnim ^
7A)pJ«-

paSUtiWaAiM*iy. 4J0pjn.

SPANBHThMoa^f. MO pjit

jAFANEStFfaay.W»M«-

IRAUAN

T««^,6J0pA

cdl 477-4567^

ior mor* InfcrmoHon

Tte abottttoB of tta

]jnfMg> iei|ulienMa w—
delete department Jaagnag*

rMuircmenl. hi thoae d^partmeota

wtoK tt Ii retewBL Wtat tte

CSSMEP la trying to do la to remow

tte requirement from thw
departmeaU where a foreign

laiiMage is not naoMaary tor

coiplXon of the mjajor.

Economies. P»|[«'^«»*'«'^

ctemlatry. math, phyato Mj
otters do not naod a foraign

laognage to operate in their Mda.

Mayte language malora ateuM
tate five coMOCuUve qM«rtawcf

chemiatry or phjr^ »» SSL^
ttam to imdaratand tte dladpUne

The weU-rowidH UbariUy

educated college graduate al

yeaterday ia )uat ttet (tortmataiy

at wfortunately). . thiiig of the

put Spedaliiation is rtifind^
KpSSS«withft««jun«
needed being highly «*?vatopadA

amattarlag of suiiiathlng^not waao

it Mialy (Mtd ngiattaUy) tent

CSMEP te working (or gtvtag tte

MMtetgiadiiate a Bttte mora chatca

and fraadom to pursue hia own

senior$_gn4_ _
groduates . . .

^et yo^r traditional

graduation portrait

for the Southern Campus

yearbook token in the

Campus Studio.

Officlol ocodamic apporal

furnlshad fraa. of coorsa.

Pwtepa tte beat arynal i*r

etenglng tte >«»C<>M«

(^q^^oMot te tte sltuattoB wUeh

actually exists. On tte graduate

Itvel, a student required to pass a

Btandudiaed luguage-proficiency

teat, crams for two months and

then forgets everything im-

mediatdy after tte test In the

undergraduate school, students

whose aecood language nught be

the Jargon of chemistry,

mathematics or psychology and

atecfcled to a requirement which

demands they learn a third

lai^uage in die (ace of a hostile

milieu.

To become competent in any

foreign language one mutt use it

outside tte daaaroom. You can do

math laoldwna anywhere any

time, but yov roommates and

fiiente apeak only English. And

what of'^ie uaefutoess of this

language? How many un-

dergraduates encounter
I

| iai""giapiiB or hooka written in a

It^^wigat iays of read-th'e-"

ttaWrtfl^ atti t^ tte computer-

aeorad, nadtlpto choice exams?

With tte UberaUaed requirements

in many graduate schoote, an

undergraduate te asked to fulfill a

nquircmeot wUch te no longer

^^..ttaA of him in morf ad-

vanced teivda of study.

When ffh'«'*'^*'*p was practiced

only hi Burope, and translations

were fewer and farther behind the

rate of dtecovery, a man of lear

nii« needed at least a reading

knowledge of anotter tenguage

With tte situation u it exists

today, a Bsera flexibte requirement

f\^M te enacted. To be versed m

computer language, rather than

Yorute or 1^. would be more

valuable to the present day

scholar.

Our forefathers never dreamed

of tte myriad ways modem man

would use to describe his en-

vtavoment. Piagat Ptcamo. Plato

and Dylan speak of existence in

dllfeiaBt lai«iagos, yet they art

aUa to capture and conununicatt

tteir thoMhte to paopte around the

^JSllSrwa te tted to i»th

caatary ideas of wtet constitutes i

iHHMd man? Leat by our silence

wa oendann ouroaWes to a procen

^ l^attadual lagisaiinn ask a

*jj,„nf to help you ctenge the

laitflMge requirament.mtwr-w ^
yyiaa L. PoMc>>*

.Paycholov

B<rMi htntammatn

Hl-.'^*

COUNCL
900 Hilgard Avenue

474-lSSl

WEDNESDAY NIOHT DINNERS

5:15 SOimambars 754 non-mambars

Isroall Dancing follows

SABBATH SERVICES

Fab. 19 8:15

Onafl Shobbot, 640'/4 Mldvala

B^lng iatvji. pootrv. storlos to shore

make your appointment now
.'J'

^^C^l cBinpuB Btudio

Mom 1 so Ke*<khol HaN, gaS-aSTB

opwf Mondoy-Frldoy 8:30o.m.-4^J0p.nv ^

...?

INTERCOUEGIATE DANCE

8:30 Tampla Isrool of Hollywood

HIUELGRAD GROUP

"A Sundao for Sunday"

lea Craom party at the Sunset Recreation Center

Feb. 21 7:00 p.m. Buenos Aires Room

75< r^mbers $1.00 rton-metfibWP -

^^^-z-^^-r.

iiiiV' . •»,)

EXHrnitOFARTS .,

Start your day with on Exhibit of Arts 'PO"*^'^.,;

fSlVnow in Kerdchoff Second Fir. Showcases o,,

Feb. 16 - March 6. Admission Is free, and open to

students!

-*^

:.^t-Jr*>'>'~Letter makes SOS position clear
In die (IroBt-page Dally Bniin

articte entitled "SDS Calb Dorm

Poll Phony," HarUnd Harris,

assistant dorm dean, is quoted as

saying ttet tte maids who aire

going to te laid off wiU te retocated

inother Jobs. He does not mentioo

the fact ttet there te currently a

job freese in all sUte departments,

^udii« tte UC campuaes, and

that VCLK workers are already

beingiaid off in other dqwrtments,

such as tte hospital and general

maintenance.

Where will theae new Jota (or tte

maids come from, if tte ad-

mintetration te already cutting tte

number of Jote avaiteble? Tte teat

mass layoff of women dorm

workers, whkh cut their number

by one-ttdrd, residted in two to six

months unenqtloyment for tte

women involved, before the

Universily finally got around to

firi#i^ new Jote for some of them.,,

at lower pay. Dorm onpteyea

recounted to SDS members tte

example of a maid wte was tte

sole support for her chiklren, wte

it took die University several

montto to rehire for a tower-

payii« Job in food service. And thte

was Viog before die announcement

of an official Job freett.

Harns' reply to our charge ttet

tte University puts black and

Chicano workers in tte hardeat and

loweatpaying Jote te ttiat btecks

hoM almoat aU dw dorm Jote and

thus can't really te said to hold Just

tte hardest Jote. Thte te clearly an

cvasiflw

Tte reason diat most dorm Jote

by Hacks te precte^

i^ite are among tiie

hardest in ttte Untversity and so

are filled by black workers. Just as

tte low-paytag cafeteria Jote are

given mosUy to Utina.

Anodwr evasion whteh Harris

cannot get away with te hte

statement ttet tte montly starting

salaries of men and women differ

by $34, instead of by $300, as we
allegedly charged. Our actual

charge, however, ted nothing to do

with starting pay. We know of

cases of maids wte are paid $400 a

month for doing almost tte same
work as Janitors wte are paid $eoo

a month. We cannot mention tteoe

people by name, because they

know ttet speaking out may cost

item Uteir Jote, but any student

can talk to dorm workers himself

to verify such facte.

Harris tries to Justify thte male-

chauvinist pay differential by

daiming ttet tte men do "much
more strenuoua tasks" than tte

women, such as buffing and
stripping floors and vacuuming

ledges.

First of all, diese otter tasks are

.jj(a|."miich more s^renuqus" than

'what tte women teve to do,

namely clean 14 bedrooms, dwee

floors of hallway, five bathrooms,

three typing lounges and three

laundry rooms every day.

Secondly, Uieae "extra tasks" are

certainly not tte reason tte women
are pakl less. Women are perfectly

capable of doing them, but Uw
admintetratkn willfully doea not

hire women for diese Jobs, in order

to be able to justify paying diem

less. This policy is by no means

restricted to tte dorms, we might

add. In tte housekeeping depart-

ment of die UCLA hoapltal, for

example, women are paid 00 cente

an hour leaa than men for "almost"

tte same work. It is apparenUy a

general University policy to pay

women less tten men whenever it

can get away with it.

In hte letter to tte DB, Richard

Cooper claims that SDS
"misi cpreaente facte as wdl as, if

not better Uum, Uie government it

is trying to destroy." Thte

sUtement alone proves ttet

Cooper himself te an expert at dw
misrepresentation of facte. SDS

includies as members lioth some

wte believe ttet a revolution te

necessary i^nd many wte do not

bdieve Uiat it te necesaary. ^

Cooper's statement diat SDS te

trying to destroy tte government

seems a deliterate attempt to

scare those studente wte aincerely

want to fight major forma of op-

pression, but who do not

necessarily deaire revotaitioo.

The rest of Cooper's letter

requires little further con-

sideration. We teve already an-

swered his claim ttet the

University will find Jote for those

teid off . As for hte ImpUcatkm ttet

tte makte do no real work, ttite te

just btetantly ractet, anti-worker

drivd ttet doea not deaerve aerioua

discusaion.

One further point needa to te

mentioned, namdy, tte steeaa diat

was pteced on die "illegal" way in

which our leafleta were

dtetributed. Recent converaaOona

ttet we teve been required to take

part in with various deans teve

made it clear diat die ad-

mintetration te afraid of SDS' ef-

forts to ally widi workers and plana

to throw us off campua. At tte

hf^nning of thte quarter, they

placed the organisation on

protetionary status, meaning ttet

we coukl tea. die right to uae

University fadlltiea at any time, at

tte whim of die deana.

Thte kind of haraasmeal haa

been takii« ptoce all over die

country and te not reatricted just to

UCLA. For exampte, at LACC die

admlntetration refuaed to allow

five active SDS memters to

r^ter for die second

tecauae they had allegedly

"violated a campus nde," but flw

deans refused to tdl dwm wtet

rule dwy ted supposedly vioUted.

Tte "legal" status of our leaflet

is not die tesue. Tte only tesue in

regards to die dorm teyoffs te die

fact diat die admintetratioB plans

to put still more peopte out of work.

For us to teve held teck in our

support of tte dorm workers

becauK of a rule passed by tte

same administration diat te trying

to deprive diem of dieir Jote wouW
teve been an Inexcuaable attack ca

thoae workers.

Anyone interested in fighdng

agalMt ROTC and ractet teyoffs

and unemployment should come to

die SDS meedng on Monday at $:»

in Kerckholf 400. AU studente and

workers are welcome.

Sieve Caihhag.Cra*aate Madeat

Uagatetlct. SDS
Dm Tad. JmUm-. PUMlcal geteace .

SOS
Du O'teara. SeplMmere. Htetary.

SDS
A Dsna Worker, name wMkheM

Italian
Edllar:

We, die undersigned graAiate

studente in tte Italian department,

were surprised to notice dial. In die

relative ranking of the top

graduate schoote in die country, as

eotlinedby die American CouacU

on EducaOon, our department Wte

not mendoned.
A preliminary inveedgation of

tte reasons which may teve lad

tte surveyors to ignore wtet te

considered today tte beat Italian

department in the country,

revealed diat die quesdonnaires

were sent out two years ago. Thte

factor akme could eaaily explain

our not teving been mendoned

because in dw laat two years dw
UCLA lUltan department tes

acquied. over and ateve tte

distinguished profeaaors already in

reaklence tere, aeveral emtawnt

professors and scholars, some of

whom are world renowned.

Among tte more famoua of

ttem, it shoukl suffice to meottoa

Giovanni Ceectetti, tte authority

on Verge, Paaeoll. and Uepardi.

well-known for hte work la

developing Italian dapartmento

and librarlea In dda country, Fradl

ChkappeUl. Ofnctar de I'Ordre da

te Pabne Aeadamlqiia, member of

tte preadglous Accademte deOa

Crtiaca, honorary profeaaor of tte

University of Uusanne, etc., and

Pier Maria Paainettt. one of dw
foremost contemporary Itallaa

noveltete.

An unoffictel poU of opinions of

professors, from as far as Har-

vard, Milan and Home, has coo-

nrmed diat dw UCLA Itallaa

department is dw beat in dw
country.

T

Is ourImage
sHppliig?

Soma people may teve us

wrong. It's poMtblc.

For iMtaoM, we PaulitU

arc koowa for Ok printed

ad the Mokcn word. Books.

ra4kvaad TV.JJ* flamorout
woM.
But dwrc it anotber. bigser

world te which tbe Paulitt

A dusty comer in Utah
wheiB fauliiu ufter

material and virilual relief

to migrant worker*.

An area known ai East

ViUage and a Paulist who
undenlandt tbe meaning
of 'nakinc a trip."

A Newoian Center on a

troubled colleae campus
and a priest who is not a

judpa but an understandint

ear and a mediator.

Being a Paulitt isn't easy.

Bcteg a Paulist isn't glamorous.

It's b«Utr.

For more information on
Paulitt priestly spirit write to:

wr.DiiiliCCiistiaiCAP.

- Campbell's

Pre-inventory

Sale 7
f^ 1 — - •

1

.

Every Paperback In Stock 20% Off

2. Every Museum Sculpture _

Replica 20% to 50% Off

J. Selected Art Books 25% Off

the evolution of the

gnglo natura

^ t̂bag
aemlU

4UWMM
l>l«rYo*,N.V.l«n9

4 All Chess Sets $100 To $225 33-1/3%

Off

Limited Time Only- No BtoU Or Phone Orders.

,. All Sales Final.

Campbell's Book Store
10918 LeConte Avenue

GR-7-1291

Tv/o pictures are v«>rth how mony fhoosond

words? The haturol haircut's popularity speaks

for itself. It's an honest statement about your-

self and a ferrlfke. dramatic woy to look.

You got curly hair? You got lucky. Come In

and let u$ make your potential kinetic.

UC
barber shop

room 179 berckholl hoH. S25-2S50

open moodoy-fridoy 8:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m.

^Mi
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IHE

fiRUIMIE SCHOOL

OFOKiNESS°> .

U.C. BERKELEY
is currently recruiting Blacb and other

minorities for its M.B.A.. ^A.S. andPJvD.

programs. Recruiters wUI be on eampMi_ _

TODAY to talk to students who ore

interested in admission for the fall quarter.

TK« e«iplicalion d«adlin« dot* b March 1.

For for«h«r informotior.. contact your Woc«tn««l Ot»»C« or

th« Block MB. A. A»w>ciat*t o» B«ffc««*ir

Emotional argumenU with

selected facts to fit one's pre-

esUblished positko wUl not brii«

us doeer to a ratkmal soiution of

t)^ foreign language requirement

controversy.

The "aboUtionisIs" have already

decided that fordgn languages

must go. But no one will challenge

the contention that, say, a

historian, spedalixtaig in a foreign

area oi«M to know the language

of ttot area. And yet, how many

do? Nor can a student o* histary,

psydndlogy. sockOcgy, phikwiphar.

art histary, musicoiogy, eAicaUan

(&> mentkia just a few) coonler

himself weD informed if be refuaes

to venture beyond te copfines of

his mother tonffie and. as far as

contributions in his field are

concerned, settles for the

pasteurised pablum of prepared

texts and selected translatioBS.

It is false to assume that

whatever is important in foreign

reaeaitdi is automatically going to

be travlated into Eng)iifa. Ilria

happens only in rare Instanrwa.

when it is commercially feaaHile.

«r. after a time lag. aMVoMahie
for one reaaoa or anetfaar. A recei^

in point: Aliert Spear's

in Gennan

be tranilated i'l— ii iHstsiy. Win
a recent review of it GeoftNgr

Barradough rrti
^

to a recent w«k by
iaordwto

of Speer-s dainH (New York

Review. Jan. 7). Naadtai la

virtue and vice, is, after all. not*

good tool for the defense of a

universal education beyond cnide

vocationalism.

Henry Ford said that history is

bunk. The foreign 1»>>C*>2S«

abolitionists say, In effect, that

foreign languages are bunk.

Someone else may claim Oiat

philosophy is bunk, t^t

psychology, art, dance, music,

biology, even chemistry and

ptaysics (oh my God!) are hwik.

Except for majors, of cowae.

Music for the nwirtana, dance

for the dancers, physics (and ^
those litUe bombs) jwj»f
pl^sidsts and foreign linpny
for the foreigners. -

''

Nevertheless it ki taieftat the

for^gn language roipMrement in

its present form is hardly very

n«ninghil. It is downrii^ttfly to

allow a student to take notUag but

dementary couraea in more Han

one language. In the end he tans

very little bensflt becnnae ttie

retention of leurned materials is

possible only after a eerUin

plateau has been rencted. Indeed,

the Uirivenity should see 10 it that

the student leadHs this platann by

American might

ddiiaiM distinction for p
the worid's only nniveralty

padwtes who are. far aB prae-

tkal parpaaaa, BBOMMafML
i(FkJ>^UCLA)

AasLPrst.

be
at UCLA wto are In

_ beat aa I am. I

. years of a

in Ugh achool as part of

wodd hive to take three more
quarters of a foreign language at

UCLA. A fate worse than death. I

wouldn't wish the foreign language

requirement on my worst enemy,

much less myself.

As it turns out, 1 am not alone in

my deaire to abdlish the

requirement Later this quarter,

the Student Educational Polic^

Commission will ask for a faculty

meeting of the entire College o(

Letters and Science to discuss and

vote on abe>sUag the foreign

language requirement. The
graduate school here recently

aboliahed tbeir requirements, so

-wiv can't the undenpads? Are we
second^laas dtiaens?

Several steps may be taken to

bdp abolish the requirement: Talk

with yonr professon about your

legitimate complaints regarding

the foreign language requirement,

and if he/she favors abolitioo, urge

him/her to attend the meeting and

vote for abolitian. Flood the DaUy

Br^ with letters and inchide good

leaaons and aoUd arguments for

aboUtian. Talk with your friends

and get ttam invohred, too.

Abolitian of the requirement

would benefit everyone involved.

To thoae people who dislike

immialiing rulea and words for

Hie aahe of iwf'««^«*'«g rules and

words, a heavy burden would tw

Hftod. To thaae people who enjoy

learning foreign languages,

atmWtir* wUl mean smaller, more

personal claases with better

uvboumenU . It would

fewer papers for the

to correct and they

d more time with each

individual

I iMve plsniy more to lay. txtf

time is piesaiag again. I have to go

memoriae my Spanish for a quii

G«acWar4
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Editor's Note:

> '"»

On January 17. IMi. Intro published an interview be-

tweM wntributor llarty Weil and the "guru" of FM rock

raS.^ffiSS«!e^ occaston for that article was the

emergence of anew approachtoprogrammtagtaiwr

Seeyears later. FM progressive radio hasbecome

finiwMibwicbed but the pnmiise it held at the beg^
hw been only partially fulfilled. Intro has asked four

Invocation

by Steven Marshall

In rock, no one's helpless. Money

ulka like in aU subaidiariea. and

rock takes the dollar . Do not sing of

revolution, music never waa an"

alternative. Change doean't come

with the guitar, death comes with

the giB If you're iDokiag for an-

swers, don't Uke^the music.

business, too seriously.

They're in it for the money; II

they weren't they are now; if they

aren't, they wiB be. Circles. If you

haven't made it, chances are you

could be an artiat; doubt is growth.

Asswanee is oflea fatal Record

Ales, chart action brings peace.

People are so easy to sell.

Hm miHic, though, is better, lust

fine. Assuring their pi«<»5
history, Uke so many LBJ's, rock

sura gWe iatarvlews that they can

always dsogr, or court the press.

Money and ataplanea and hotela.

Rodi and roll Is not holy, it is not

sacred, and it is not ours. We own

nothing. Control, got it? So that

chink, chWk is not a possession.

Some make and some Uaten, it s a

white man's game with Ms of

company nwn.

In Ugh school, before Montereyr

I remember. Otis Redding would

pUy the Uptown In North Phil^r.

Chicato Unsaman played nightly

to black tacaa. racocd companiaa

didn't coiart «id the reck palacea

didn't call. Bhiaamen came and

died. dyii«. In LA. there's only the

Ash Grove, remembering. Rock

rags perpetuate the myth and

v^-riters to look at FM radio, both progressive and classical,

and assess the state of the "art."
""

Steven MarshaU, author of "Invocation," is a pop mijrtc

criUc who is concerned about the marketing of music. His

piece was bom out of that concern.
. , ., .

Hugh Stegman, who offere "The Modernisation of

Boodippydip. " addresses himself to the social phenomena

re^nted by FM rock radib. Mr. Stegman is an out-

spoken music critic who covera the pop, electronic ana

classical fiekls for Intro.

,»nae •• ***

Derrick Henry, writer of "nie Ctasstail Me of fte

Dial" is Intro's resident expert on cluneal musto Mr.

S«ry here surveys the stote of local "',"*•,'" ^J
g«ue. including also some commento on daaaical muaie

'^"iSlai^pop critic Donald Guidry focuaea in on lOTC.

his choi« Mthe best of the progressive stotkns in this

*^rt work is provided by Miss Hither Hairisji frequent

contributor to Intro and Index both as artiat and writer.

writen like this one glorify tt and

respond to their own detariona.

Who knows why we grabbed hold,

too blind to spot another lie.

Dissatisfied, lost and upprmssd ,

the new generation of lovers haa

atopped believii« their lies, now

grab at our own, stroke them and

call it reality. Soothing, isn't It.

HWhatdraam? What dream is over?

Jflw dream that vialon and a smile

would wash over dusty reality like

holy water and conaecrate It for

tomorrow? The culture alternative

is a media myth, with the media aa

waitress, taiklng our orders —
^ ^ US what we want and

always makes us sick. Arte _

nothing. Music is music. Reality Is

•on>$thtag else
" S^ie^opfe ntake music. twtwe

all contribute to the myth.

Tailored, sideburned sharpies,

mousUche in hand (theexecoHvea^

man) in conference. About what

—

the music, man They ulk long

about the music Just a new suit

and it's only a new game for them.

Did you ever see their faces'' They

•re dead. And yet 1 heard it said;

"They conttol what we think".

They control what we see. limiting

UK visioaB. sre paid royally and

then pay off Businessmen.

But we don't have to take that.

We can do it ourseWea. "Everyone

will be famous for fifteen minutes"

flbaervos Am^ Warhol CreaUve

anarchy, right' Still "no""*,

across town Ust week, the dead lay

till, the army moved on.

ITGq© [JfflofeirfflD^

lijiH Ul-jQi^ -3ft*ffliiiiaiil

they hooted at the surf fUcks. Of '^'^^^^^^^Z^i^^
crowd«l, choppy, or poUuted with,

"f^f^.e rS^^SSL-
to LA., and everyone soon found out that *"**V^^jj ^^^ ^
Howevw, it was the life style that counted, and Needles could boast «

more surfen than Hermosa.

Of course, surfing was iust » -^SHS^^we^l''re'lA'^^
immatwe and poUtically unaware bttle kids. Nw we reaii

into vaUd, n!eaningful countercultum wlucj jwtoUtate g«u^

spirituaUiJ forpaleXterialism. or at least thatH^
'J-^.Jg'tJ^

o!n«dvesL the^adlo comes on and the vo»«^«« »J«^J*2«i^
something Mke. "Zowie. kids. Just cHj;^^^^StT£5^^^>
carry aU of their ill-gotten n»<»2L^.'5^^^'^^utiful Coste
Clothbig. and Psychedelic Paraphernalia Emi»riuinin «»««

M«r!ShtacS from Fashion^u^^UJeta^
•llthatfllthyhicfeandhelpyouGETn'TOGETHER. ,.^,^^
^

P«««sriveFMlsanlnt««ting2«^
the logk»l end «ault4rf practicaUy everytWngttattoW^
coimtry for at least the last fifteen years. Rock dev«opea mw u«

-pota»n^.mm.telp.^.uon^^^

much b«ttr Th, CM two (» «. 13^?;,2fSS?^S3XS»S
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dim future. Tlie demands iqwo a

sutioa'i flnances are simiriy too

great too allow easy survival. It

costs money to twild and maintain

a classical record library; it costs

money to employ musically

knowledgeable, trained an-

nouncers. And money is a scarce

commodity these days. Why should

they bother to program classical

music when they can attract a

larger audience through bland,

middle-of-the-road offerings?

Cheaper to initiate and upkeep;

easier to obtain listeners and

sponsors.

Witness KCBH. Once an ex-

cellent sUtion. programming

imporunt classical works

throughout the day, KCBH
gradually yielded to financial

presswcs, olfering leas and less

such mwic. The sUtioo is now

defunct Rather discouraging.

KFAC, the last local commercial

sUtion presenting a significant

quantity of classical music, now is

facing the same exigeades. They

have not compromised their

musical inclinatioas, but |hey have

been forced to resort to many more

commeidal intefTuptlaas. many

more selectioos of brief «*»•"«.

In hopes of alleviating their

'^oblems KFAC has esUbUshed a

UslcMr't GriM seeking to in-

stigate a thoi«htful interchange of

IdeM with their audienoea, so that

sources report that the first

meetings were more social

gatherings designed to flaunt

KFACs operation and personnel

than frank exchanges serving to

illuminate the current obstacles

and suggesUng construcUve

alternatives.

It is urgent that we have com-

petent stations offering a wide

variety of classical music (Just M
it is desirable that aU types of

music be adequately represented

en radio). Few people have ™e

time, the money, or the sPfOjUwd

knowledge necessary to build an

impressive classical lihcary. A

good radio stotion serves as a

repository of imporUnt, in-

teresting, unusual records and

topes; a Uving library reminding

us of the great and no^o^ppeat

artists of the past. We cannot deny

this recorded legacy to either our

children or to ourseWes. We can no

longer remain ignorant of the

problem (see the February, IWl

issue of Steree Review for a

by Dei

operates only during evenings. Yet

it manages to produce some nice

programming, more pleasant than

stimulating. At 5:00 we get organ

IDIO

;ide of the Dial
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music (Biondays). basic concert

repertoire (Tuesdays. Wed-

nesdays), and an agreeable

mixture of Baroque and

nm„ n^_ rrievMt and kicrative.

FaalMlie! Unldrtunataly, nt^iM*

issue 01 jncrw •^'~': —.i_
penetratingdiacusskw of the entire

^^clusical crisi*"). It is time we

appreciated the richness that te

available, to ensure through

support that U stays available, and

to encourage expvMlon and im-

provement of our present

leiuuftea

What, exactly, doaa L.A. offer Its

inhabitants in classical music

pragramming? Let's see.

KXLU OML^— 1W» ""•B

stotion (3000 mtSM, nm by aoT

iMated at Leyete University.

Renaissance music Clhuradaya,

Fridays). T|he daily 6:00 program
features i^usic for small en-

sembles, generally Baroque in

emphasis. From 7-9 (actual length

varies from night to night) we hear

spoken word on Mondays, opera on

Tuesdays, standard concert fare

the rest of the week. And on

Fridays at 9:00 there is an hour of

twentieth century music, Satur-

days Upes from Europe, Sundays

diverse repertoire.

While one could scarcdy term

the programming' strikingly

original, it is well varied and of

consistent quality. I find their 6:00

program a gratifying, relaxing

way to begin my evening. And
much of this early music cannot be

heard elsewhere. Announcers are

-adequate, but hardly

knowledgeable (or accurate in

their pronunciation)! - Mono
transmission'only.

it -k it

KPFK (90.7) - A truly

remarkable sUtion. It is one of a

chain of Pacifica radio stotions

(others are in Berkeley, New York,

and Houston), listener-sponsored,

nonprofit, noncommercial.
Programming. musical or

otherwise, is always provocative.

thoi«ht-provoking. repreaentotive

of a broad spectrum of viewpoints.

A true public service. However, as

one might expect, the stotiod is

continually in financial difficulty.

Hence one must often endure pleas

for support; hence scheduling is

often disrupted or delayed. StiU,

this is a small hassle in light of

KPFK's many virtues.

Weekdays first. From 64 each

morning Peter Lert programs a

wide variety of classical music,

including much obscure reper-

toire. Requests are welcomed. A
two-hour noon concert is offered

daily. The music is always sub-

stantial, intelligently organised,

ranging from avant-garde to

European festivals to rare

recordings. Mondays from 1-3:30

Robin Comnoagere boats Ptaae

Archives, esoteric in content, often

fascinating. Tuesdays at 8:30 p-in.

Commagere alternates his

program bi-weekly with UCLA
faculty composer Henri UtzaroTs

The Composer Speaks, an ab-

sorbing glance into the worM of the

contemporary composer. This

month, KPFK has scheduled half-

hour segments of the Acoustic

Research DGG contemporary

music recording project each

Monday at 8:30. And at 8:30

Wedneadays a tope of the previous

Thursday's LA. Philharmonic

concert is offered.

Now to the weekends. On Sun-

days, music of Bach is featured

frwn 8-9 in the morning, opera

from 1:00 to ito conckision (and

thankfully, an unhackneyed

selecUon) At 6. Joe Cooper of

Vogue Records in Westwood

presents an hour of European

tapes largely unavailable in thia

cointry. It is often engrossing,

always interesting.
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At So. EntronceJoUClA

The Modernization I Bopdippydip^ Coni

HYmsis m mm

^ 4.

The gentle oobhbrings love

from friend to friend,

oassing from hand to hand.

coming to stand for an odd swt «* J^T^^.'^Sriitartmid
nstrietive moral code out of what lUftad as a pnw" 't^"'

•^ shouW be obv»«- to et- the moat tatallit-rtP^^
K.. IJ^dM ^ "iHidBmiNad" that theee se-callwl »«*««'«"_.

tt^rrkZ^nTso attractive that the member* of Oie •uodergrwaw

cai&actor ewcutiveB earnestly difeeearae oo n*w """^^J™""
SSS^ocktail partlea. 1*^^SJlSTL'^SlfiiT?^
M^rnUat without ever actiallyiWM«ffln^ta^

bSmUnTli^easingly hani NOT to noiMMAra

!Sri?trS3MSo. the establishment oftao have worae kleotlty

imblems than those who break away!
,,M.,rf» ., m«-.

Tteefote the counter-media have, rrther unwUltagly at tknes.

founTSSSv- cast in the .«ne oW »«*«r^ jjf -J™? !^
ruuthV thst lb« »«ttTrVff • *** P«ii«Htam now bills ItasM as a
I uutk* that tne lanrr gig « . '^

J^»
'
^^! ;̂̂ ^'{,r^L^lai.^g

Reuiaance Falre type of •rt«y-«««»»y«**^
J£* J5?ShSi^

real imderground is trying to get away frtm urban Bfe. FM stattons in-

**''?!o«esalveFM haa made a rather feeWe attempt to stay up with the

tj.n^'g^Spptog up the poUtical content of its hype. MfMrluaam
SStSwS^-u^JyooTrfoir more hypocritical tasttto^

teilSSScomp.*^witheachother.-rwittm
stations continually change formate in an «»>rtto steal <>*«P«2?
audiences. Thus we get such Intereeting coinbinattooaaa M.*w>edto.

which not only owns KMET. which has become an
»»>«*^«f«f*

j**^
SS»K^. whose talk and country formate have m«le it the darltof

of the George Putnam aet in L.A. Thus the FM listener is often faradwith

the rather odd spectacle of the most anti-estabUshmeatarian pragram-

mii« coming over stations owned by those same wonderful folks who

brought us Viet Nam.
^ _, . . .^

It is fairly evklent that old-line corporate America is gaining

something from aUowing the continued existeiice of tWs plastic hip scoifc

tJSTooS even be one of the reasons wkar thsre isn't a stronger posh l»

get pot iMsllMd, just like the Coss Nostra win be the last to complain If

heroin Stays illegal forever. Who's Uddlng whom? ^_ .^.h-
One q^ckly reaUica how ttaeae stations can manage to keepUieU-

commei^iSito a bare minimum, often only sta or eightper h«ffJ1^
becauaeeverythinggoingout OB theair. e^jdal^rtto^ri^^

salactod, iaoMkii, Kiantlsaa,and often rather inaalitle comnierdal i^

one pnrtieiJar value system. The more people that are coowted by^
RjCS-c«Mypepn».gandi.lng.thebrtterttomaAetwlDtotett*

^^..^ J^ ^ ^^ spoMors as Jeans West la any ercat, th«

pngreaaive FM stations havt

everything the least bit unlupu

only other thing as biased M
listening is the "Old Fashionwt'

may seem Just about as quaint

Enoi^h of this heresy ^

nuKhy. keep<»-truckin r

frequency of bubble-gum cuts

right Umes, and if your mind

B.S. filters, one of these suti'^

other things with

One should not forget tbt

either, as these offer the b^

ficulties hinted at above T-

discovered that the whole lo

comnierdal and "educational

back to when some dreamer i

become a public-spirited, ci-

statiom are run by students

listener with the kind of music

The loudest and most no

KPFK (90.7). the old Pacifica

means that they spend more

airing Pepai spots. They keep

umpty-thousand for whatever^

their already clpanpsl

reason I menUoo KPFK h «

derground radio several >ean

start there. 1 beUeve the> still

rock between revolutionary h^

This is not to say that thee

be ranked in diminishing am<

through the more or less idenu

KPPC (106.7).

KYMS is located in Santa

it sounds about the way one

-Orange County, leaning to>*»''

"heavy" sound 80 beloved by-

As just noted, any
diferenc

mosUy to the individual c^^

particular staUon at the mom

. Scern is that some ma^*^^

nmning.completeg,d.sF<j;

wins cuases. The DJ s ais"

theae lead up to a(^ ^,
Music on both of the^J^

between bubblegum and Beet

whousedtocaUhunselfBN'

Te«i Age Fairs) cbo«e a
' ^^^

I
wide 1

SSXr^mtlcrug^
Gershwin!

fairly profMeak at Mteriag out

I
the Big Mossafs eonolng. The

.' run across la years of radto

I Hour." In fact, progressive FM
ve in a few more yean.
till a fantastic amount of good.

_ FM statioas, with the kifweat

[you listen laag enough and at the

Ves halfway effective hype and

t be fairly easy to live with, or do

lives to oommerdal FM radto

circumvent sosae of the dif-

r-
with FM may already have

|of the band Is reserved for non-

This setup most likely dates

C thouf^ FM actually would

lium. Anyway, moat of theae

huntii« wiU reward the rock

out aU the hype.

lion in this sub-band has to be

are listener-supported, which

pig for doi«h than they would

i to leave the air if they don't get

lof equipment they need to keep

il signal in L.A. FM. The only

rui^-pncbcaUy Ittvuted-OD^
1 many personaUtiea got their

1 to play a little ultra-far-out

i stations are hopeless. They can

'peleaaneas frxn KYMS (1W.3).
' (94.7) and KABC-FM (96.S). to

ht to be audible to much of L.A.

pt pvograssive FM to sound to

I hyped album proraoa and the

-)KMET and KABC-FM are due

lof whoever is worUag for the
*-"' other difference that I can

1 at KABC-FM insiste to

Bber of apote for moderate left-

pvering little poUtkal sermons
hind, and a gnd percentage of

I a rather precarious area

- .jme DJ's (notably BMR,
1 worfesd the aforemsnttoned

fpapular material. 1 once heard
nth a Mdog doli« switcbed«n

. KPPCm Pasadenii^ .11 pUces. ^^J^VSISSl^'^^i^Sl
community radio tra<hSS. that char»«*»^ "S^^l!2!ii
before the decline of the underpwwi. nrt. and"^'^'jgi™
FM formate aim at this pervaalve aenae of conunimlty. b^JO"^ "f™U one that manage, to puU it off withoj*»»««^
ThrirafftoitytoKPFK goes deeper than this. however.Mtoey areb^
into commerctal redto at afl. and emptoy a « of tatort«l peoijewh^

LA radto would otberwiae never touch. E"mpto« »~^jj^?»^^
Eltot Mtote. who has been rattling dope, In-Jokee "^ wlerdneia for

yeare.«id the wonderful "CredlWlity Gap" news satires which used to be

the beat thing on KRLA

Despite the annoying tendency to stay bound up to the faddy dope

cult«?^?Sp?Jw^i«n» tocomeup «dU.ta^^
SSS wlerdn« todude. The KPPC H.y«'' (. "-^J-^^J"
fronTthe listeners), and "BathUme With Bach whWh urg- Jhe

audience to bathe communaUy while clasrical music pUys.

The music on KPPC is a bit too odd for my toste, but »«">««•" ""

cusef^TteSing than a reason for dotog so In any event, they tave

^S Serf their power, so you shouktat bUme your radto if their

DTogramming is often unintelligible.

m spite of all iU shortcomtogs. progr«slve rock FM IsjUUtoe b«J

thing o^ LA. radio AM is r.ther usele« tor "1"^ ^^jf^"^J
tecllcl ressons, and FM has never reaUy Uved "P »« "^^HXmli rf

FM stotions seem to see their role to society " P"^'<»^."ff^i^,!;
v.^ background music th«t is Utile more th.n u> .udtol Air-WiA for
yacuQu»o«*j»«««-

unwanted sounds to their environment. Judging
these dfsinng to mart "

Pyy'*' J^"';?—. y
"

^,t - imiii iBhM^Mnber
rom the high ratings pulled down by uiese *«'™»»; "^"-^^Tlood

"•^LC'Jdt^cS;5rr„sr„r«».«r»»»j^
less ttaVfwildly enthusiastic about LA. classical radto. The ad. for

"ZeZ 'cTLd henunorh^^prynu^on. ^Jve^-de. ^U.
listonership tost they «»"?

"';SSL'So>S^^ rbTSLring pieces by
that people are 8°^^^ ^'^JS^^^jEi.tion. Attempta to really

obscure composers "^^JJ^^^oiitanl format have met
involve the listeners .n a serious !^^^^^^ to get off the

with mild succe«. "i^^^^^t^SJ .S^SJSS. but It's .•ally

!rs*rt^rr":s«'vSu"]:»?^^^ to the po-itton -

^^';Sl^rT.1^:ST^r^^^ the otherw^ u.

. . STzHir^Zt rock FM hu goinl lor il The niere l«ct IhM

sometime.

• Sp*ec>> Prebt

• W«i«M Cwilral

Un.*etnlv ot V^.KOo».n Ph D .
14 v«ori Itothmg Sp••t^>

Piychology ond Geiietol Semonlic*

iiiiiii L USUI, rfe.1

1225 Westweed l^everd 477.a»Mto»

JLM^M. IMTl IMJ^TIOBfA.:

No Sweat Foreign Student!

We will thip your per»onal eHecti bock to your Kom« wiih

proiatsionol eHlclfncy . . ol chorget thai wonf hurl you.

CallU$Nov»/: -vf!

ib0^
\ 749-7491

FJMnar &Cook Fl«»n*r &C00I1

INCOME TAX
SERVICE

DISCOUNT
»o UCLA ifudent*. foculty. $ta«

Fast Professional Service^

\ 101 Goyley Ave~We»twood V.llofle H6-/*/3

ST. PAUL'S SINGLE ADUIT CLUB PRESENTS:

GIGANTIC MIXER
' SINGLE CATHOLICS 21-35

' Fantastic Live Bar}dl

Great iocationl

(31 r.M.. FIUY, FEl 1 171

LOBSTER HOUSE
421 1 Aamirdly Woy MAHNA Oa tiV

COAT & TIE $2.00 PER PERSON

AAEET NEW FRIENDS! r.^ 1



uuL-jjuaday. f^ttw iff^yy* ^^^

Bght music, a^ BJ^ajAoJc oMerp^

I

unsioer »nu»: w» -~ I

pariBOO of Bernard Hermunn s

Hie PUaett with the compoeer^

to the tate Ingol^J^-^,
„rf

which exist in both ««*fS,*~,

-Kri;ug«*e "-<«r ^if.enSS
Malloch traces ekmenta to

™"J*JX

them; he make.7^,"™^^heto li8teiili« to; by

aad Urge, tneae "T"*" ^ksT ~_-ram feaUiV o«« '

_ ftl

KPFK thus ha. much to«2^ dj-jlto :0^
p„grams, with generaUy «P«1 «f''?^'22i»«t Bw
SSniuy the sUtioo ev« "T^J^JS^SSt uH

Sjmrkmy from Roy« **""T™7 pJ^Mn piaycn, who
Sve <>'U^_}^''^^J!::ZF^!!JLS^ jSSmkMi

-Bocaiae fd the tranrieot naturerf ^Ir 1

wUch varies conaidenbly from I

far iMtaace. they fbhratod B<

pud taahtat), tha KPFK_ FoBo„

available ooly to I

dJBCTwatnn cfm 1

this matter).

lun. this becomes damnea """*•,..„- -,,^ ,«

b„«<teast. ol coo«1» ^J*^ KSn pS^n-
PWUdelphia <S«tt»*'y««J*;»£S (sSSayTe^OO).

develaiid Oreh»tra <»5*2^": i^lmtor Uve coo-

the great cooductora "><> ""^J^^Sv mb«-1i« »»
ditiiTbut we '«j|«2iJL^'S3MK«^
with the indue <»»»2^"''*™'''*^

the Uv. -•*^»».2f^£;i2teirttaSEtag
u 00 duriM the aeMon, e**Wf«we °r^L^l^ u »».

i^tToMU. fabled company - "* ,'*'^..,1?^

Milton Cr«.. Andcomplete ««^ SSjTlKtt M.

^S'JSSSSSoa^hj^^
the imadvtntwoua, but it to «*" ""^-^
Fridays It is dwotod entirdar ^ »«'

."JJJ^,,^ „^
iier, Ua Musk hi Tfce ^"T*^"*^"?, iVMiaa CaaMy't

mcrita atta"^: ??f!!.*'°^: i;^;:;.^^* at tlit

M)
of

j.w.»«Mit>tiai (enumerattoo ol wotte, jpliyin), while

^Uon are liatod a. Monday-Friday. «p.m. tiU midnight,

!Sf^Satodw and Sunday evening prognuns are fuUy

££S5^S^S January. IWl i.«e). The dassical

j2«nSiews range from adequ^ (Harvey Siders) to

C^oetent (John Weisman, Dan Bates)

•°^^^gari« olfer. a good general gui«te to local

K«««iiW(taf«mation which, however, is also readily

^^FM oconamming. But I, for one, would be per

!!^«Jn«rdo an entii«ly commendable Job here) and

SSSSidJstafavorol a truly comprehanrive. deUiled

S^JJi^^de-n^edttorsb^veprttoom^
Iw '^Slih.irt- they should reconoider the magailnes

iSi^^id'^'tSSd^SS* a conaistent outlook.

lMiar>B naM (wwkni^ttatlf

•n^ n-Ar MaaatkM airt Pro^ui Qtkt», on the other

JJ'£toTyS^tely\lK«|l-yj2^^
fc!-^^SteiitattBO. Tlie guWte Iteta every wwk offered by

Sr.2t2!^SSn^S^^

2S^2£*J1 tteSBTuSftil talbcmation. Richard

^^^i^^rSimrSt «a«ltive; UaBe Walters

2S2JS?3t£rS kSnedt«ble, fe-toariy criticl

SiSnTSSuSiTSUevJtodtt^^
T^SSJbte^atar of culturd .veBla la aho provided,

S«ydiary CteWnai ««>«-^>v^ftlZllTLS^

aulatantial amoiats ol ««'•''' ""^ "^ '

mnate are alM pncranmed?
a trifle steep in

' plans of

oM'a taailM to»ai4 use nay

to». th« to much to cf«di»abjrt WAC

* * —^

—

still, a hf-**'*^ pw**tiBn.^|*rt

^ .„^ •_ eaipnndlng th« '"'•"''?"^^^ t^Mlea Weat Sounds
KFAC, m«•• oQier local

a

tnoona. u^a»l^^^^ j' ^ ., ^ KVAr
is thurwigWy MtMnMin. Tbe magMl—— .̂ ^^^JT^*^
Kh (wnnalaBL Um oniaMr* nflulevard. Loa AagWB ^^*>

r ae

KU9C(tl.S)—

^

ba. bne cannot ha* bi*l—-^
railo sutlon (would Itat UCLA

«,torprisint) Ctoaateal
«"^j!|f--^^JirT--

Sundays^ From U-l chamber muale »• t-^S'ii
„g™itt offer a wide variety olla«. Tto^ d

ol the sutions pwgrammteit la »J^"J^SJ .j—^- rf

,Vlto primarily orth^ta-VjJ^J^^^
medieval and RenaiaMnea «Maieiw"WF—|-^^^^
twentieth century And oventh»»MW togl»' ^'
ntetantial: do bUadInt fiignw^ .«* t^
worta. nor M^claootaiaBjn. bj*«^2J
unfamiliar worka, prooMMad "ffJ^^'r

-

Shelly Oymans program Frionya w »-^

mocial mention. Mr. Oym* "*;!"" "^V—Z^
S«nhis huge coQaetion ol TTa: ii» P* t>JMT «ne>ww
•S B^Virtlal. as Sir Hamillan HarJr^Oa^jaK^
Stokowrid. Schmbal, and '^****2'"JJjy^*^j^

SjS.iSri.'lSSS.S^^ ««" ara to
.«'^

I I all ftife^ fA^piiMlftBfl MJlUI*'* At MMI 1 OV.

A«i • ---- no caaunarical intamptkaa mar

IttMC. iS««»«r<thr««rhold tn» f«r KnJJ a»d

SSJ. AlSSiSaU. a»»unc«r. are m«*ly •OmfmU.

traimiaaion mono only.

* « *

ltrAt(«JFMorl»AM)-KFACiatteonJrft|llttoe

cla-rical rtatkm on tl» ^irt«Uy
J^^

lajj^J^
station btoadcnath* claaelcal murtc. As •»«""*"''*

STSmnendation; in tW. age olvfck gr.afl«Uo^ it I.

noteasy to maintain high ideals UKtarpeeMlarystroaa.

^SrtLtdy. tb-i monetary p«bl«« have ledtoa

^.ri«r«tioB Ol quality. One must put up with proluae

$m Wlhhire Boulevard, Ua

t

KPFK's Fato. •• btatod above, prom wiwtf^" »

!ffh^bv dita lenarkabla station. Ustinp inchide per

2^ reSSi laSTand nMmbarm. and ttotag. David

be obtained fr««»f*5 ""JJ^'SXSLu ««!
Hollywood 91W. Coot: IM per ytw. »" "» '»~~

* *

ni«r .„i.irt« a comolate liatii* ol their daasicsl

I CaUforala, Un Ai^iloa •OOW.
Univeralty ol

llM

*

la entirely

Ttai, «*• con»ribi«k« teo2» "-te rtr« 1^^

SnaJ-Seto an ertr^me; the '"^TH^J^^^^
JJ^STbroScastlng any daaatcal muatc what«v«r- U only

they coi*l do so with some senaa ol raaponamniy.

« * *

Several othert«tlo«pr«r«nd^ 3|^=gg
(».5). KPCS (»J). <°?^'"^2'J2S?i«2KttmuS

tnoao WHO "V" '
,jiZj .«-!- im4W T mI>

The casual IManar should find tUa "* "tTS^
nciant to give Mm an liikltag ol the •*;•• «J2^~

SSTiTttiriwroi-tat* tlm- rtioMia «ti^

Srvival. And they are not exacay wallowing In wealth.

Tl« prime r.H«-«^ty. ^^'"^^^^J^S^
the^LS^yc3:«5^"^^
be willing to pay the price. Either support thestauow

;i2cVou »«»»•'« forever hold your peace when they are

with us no longr- -

by the Lm
the Lm

virtually

H^IJI^TZSmm^i^ b««kr In aeope. Bllltag

SJr^ ol the entire cultural acene: forthcomtag coD-

S^TaU typea ol music), current «"»' g^'^

S..J5Se5LSSSSc«lture^~P^^
crowd, yet the progrun B^»g.f~fSiSS^^-
phaaiie classical music. Further, the IMnp •^^"
5^ _ why are some programa given complete

r

.

what sounds dishonest about selling new screes at

unbelievable prices out of a garage at midnight

f

7rIDaTfEBRUARY 19th ot 1 1 :30 PM UNTIL SATURDAY FEBRUARY 20th at 7:00 AM

THE PRICES WILL HEVER BE BETTER
•-•, ..»-.i.

4626-3/4 Van Nuys BlvA (Behind Pbr^hn Pitsfep)

VonNuys 981-1731 : - ->^,

3378 S. Overland Ave. (Pink Garage)

West Los Angeles 839-22 1

6

>?,^

UNIVERSITY STEREO
(Midnight Stereo Supply Strikes Again) ^-1 r

S.'
'/• ». '.-vl.-J..

OhIE MIGHT
.Vi

Wednwday. February 17, Wl UCLAPAItYttUtM W

FSLSiiilii^
^Pj

KPPC: The Winner by
A.

What cnaadii^ local media experiment reachtiT from

Qan Bemartlino en the East to Santa Monica in the Weat,

(rMt Sai«ia In the North to Laguna Beech in the SoKh?

TYvKPPCTM. After three years ol promiaes, the FXX; has

allowed KPPC to go fnU power, and now 106.7 mc, where

formeriy <Met. static-plagued strange noisa were emitted,

there are theae verykud strange noiaea.

In November, 1M7, Soatheni California "underground"

radio was bom. With a sUff that inctoded Tom Donohue

from San Frandaco, B. Mitchell Reid (KFWB), Don HaO.

Les Carter, and Steven Segal. KPPC prcaenled an alter-

naUve to top-« programming, patterned after a San

Francisco sister sUtlon, KMPX-FM. KPPC was instantly

weknmed by ni«iy but it aho developed inatant haaaka

with a aomewhat straight management In the aftermath ol

Monterey and flnwer power, the "'>'*^^*<^"^
makiiM Ms pieaenee and lack ol comprebenaioo ol the new

uiTiSlea felt Some ol the hanuament inctoded cen-

Axtons -n* P'i**^ ^"'^^ S?22?ifSJ^
di*lt with dn«B (the management, Hke omera up in anna

ateut^lvttMa, never qiite reaUaed that the song was

^iSi>«)-bed pay. no reaped lorW andaudtaBce toU^

^Sm«toM aii^B? and the first "hil power" promise.

KUPX) went on strike for four moniha, artniing the

^!h«. Spenora P*iled commerclalB and atrifcebreaUng

^^Mmcmwm fCMrally talked off the air. MeanwMle.

U« strikers raeehred "»«*"W-^^"^»*JS'S2!f
sudi parformora aa the Airplane, Canned Heet, tt»Dooi«,

l!jU, jTiI DnOrit teihafloM la fact, the beat coneorta ol

by Donald Guidry

the year were the KPPC benefits, finally in July IMt, the

sUtion was sold to Natiooal Sdenoe Network, which ac-

tively took over at the beginning ol this year

.

Both KMET andKABC took on "progreaalve" formate to

fiU the vacuum created by the KPPC strike. KMKT waa

rir«t in the summer of 1968 with BMR and Tom Donahue

nnding new homes alter the strike. But that i^f^ >>"

sufaeequeotly run into the same problema that KPPC had.

Metromedia is retaUvely square, which is to nyjnRt
rather than art oriented. They added Al "Janbo" CoUtaa (a

knowledgeable jass but confuaed rack DJ) and R«o to

their staff and liateners were greeted with the Monkaoa and

Herb Alpert. Many commercials were and continue to be

aired without serious attempt to recondte proikKt with

listener. Cemorship remaina as Orson WeHs'lhe Begatling

•I a Prerideirt and John Lennons lyrics are taboo. Deijplto

these problems KMET is a good statton-Uncte T (Tom

Ganache) is intereating and BMR. who helped originate

alternative radio at KFWB, have good taste. B(«te ^tton

is laiimaginative and prone to be more laddtah than KPPC.

TheptayliststendtobeFMverakaiBolAMstlltoeaa.

KABC began with taped P«r»««|f« "*" •"SLS!
has dianged, it is stiU easy to«^ thrfrcr^^
Recent addttiona to the annwwring staff, iMteHag Tony

"Pigg" from Saa Frandaco. have Uvened up the houra on

the ABC FM networt^ hot the mere fad ol nattanni «-

Doaire for everything they do conflMB them aomewhat

^St-c" S«»&Wmoat radto statkna to that tth^
no format. Both KMET and KABC tend to rellert only the

muaical uuMilmwifBi ol the paat three or four yeus.

KPPC, however, preaenis anything from Seaame SMet,

Beethoven, and Ed "Kooky" Buraa to Led Zepplin and the

Stones, as long as it entertataa. "uftoJ "•"tog-"^
cha^ethetoneoltheshow«veryl5mtaiutea,awitf»longar .

^ire Juste* common. Performers «*caij«~y «^
down and pUy hve on the air (though we've heard Wa on

SSTSJkU: once in ^^^^'^j!^^^S
admirable policy with commerdala; M 0>e "^^^^^
KNneone kwwTthat they disliked a Pf^oj^r«™S&
itwUlbe reevaluated and possibly changed or eUmtaatad.

Anyway, there are and will be only ««» or eight com-

mercial minutes per hour. The sUtion staff to now very

looae In style. The only holdovers from the old <My« "•
Prx)gram Director Les Carter and Steven Se^ <_*•

Obacene Steven Clean" ). while the other* include Umad

rfcb performer Johnny Otto, and a hunchd other fwnka.

At the moment, there to ^ "^ f^'^^^^^y^
CredabiUty Gap, former scourges d AM on KRLA, nave

SSSSLl iLnaeWe. on KPPC. And the dajkm now

advertises Itself; fuU page cart«joo ads """JnjW
newspaper that acctpU them; they have ««*2JJ
aooearod in the Daily Briin, though one waa ya|d»d 8W«le

SScKher plana inchide stereohook^« with KCrr-TVfar

SSaiSSrS. the first haviag been the eapadaOy j«»-

SScSilS^l^ed show featiriag (inihrtm^) Leen

nii^ji aadexDWMled pdilic servtee work. KPPC wouM

UteSe Bta«k pCi5i«,Cay Ub, Women's Lib. Ojtoinoa.

and TOrd Worid gie^» to broadcad thalijnno«ceme^^ the radio StaW ^ V*^ '"^.'^^T^^
reflerts what KPPC roea« by wderrei^ radtoL Wtare

KMET and KABC tend to be eatobtohmant «.b<jd^
KPPC provides an altemaUve medium for a stniggung

alteraaUve Hfc style.

-^

The

No fwnMn* apray

can stop tt.

The "other" odor. It starts m
the vagir«l tract where no spray

can work. You can't spray it

away. And it's more offensive

than external odor caused by

perspiration.

That's the reason you need

Norforms». . . the second deodor-

ant.- These tiny suppositories

kil l germs-Stop odor in the \g-

^eed leading

You'll increase your reading speed on the spot!

ginaT tract for hours, bonrteinmg

no spray can do. And doctor-

tested Norforms can t>e used as

often as necessary. They insert

easily, quickly.

(Set Norlorms protection for

the "other" odor no spray can

stop.

The second deodorant.

HERE'S A GREAT OPPORTUNl I Y. Evelyn

Wood Reading Dynamics offers you a free

g^SW of what it IS like to be able to read and

ftudrmuch faster. At our free 'ntroducmry

lesson you will actually participate in tech-

niques that will iniprove your reading and

study speed on-the-spot. See what is holding

tack yoTreading rate and see how you can

easily read much faster.

WHAT YOU'LL LEARN: At our introductory

^n you will sec that Reading Dynamics is a

compichensive reading improvement program

OTHERS HAVE DONE IT- SO CAN YOU:

Seeing the instant results of your progress at

the introductory lesson will help you under-

stand why our average graduate increases his

reading speed4.7times with improved comprc-

hension.vSl see why over 500,000 people

have improved their reading skills through the

Reading Dynamics techniques. You II under-

stand why Reading Dynamics has been taught

at the White House to staff members of Presi-

dents Kennedy and Nixon.

COME SEE FOR YOURSELF. We want you to

decide for yourself the
J^'"''^^^,^?' "'?..^

You'll learn thai Q«^^*^*?2;^l "d*^^^^^^ 7apid reader through the use uf the Cvelyn

faster but alsocpn^prehendm^^^^^^^ wSod Reading .Dynamics technique. PUntaster oui aiw wmH> viv.— . --
. ^

l^r better. You'll learn how our study meth()d

Sn cut study time in half. In short you wiH

Sve an opp6nunity to see what we teach and

how we teach it

usr

-

Wood Reading Dynamics techniques. Plan

now to attend a free introductory lesson; they

arc informal and last about an hour. Come as

you are.even bring a friend.

FREE NORFORMS MINI-PACK
tin liilwiwllwi beakMt WrW*:
Nofwtcli nwrmteal Co^OmK. CN-A.
NervMi. N.V. 13S1S. (EncIoM 25<
tor maiHns. haadHns.)

-Zip-

Cll,_

Oonn tor^m ywr i<P c"'*

Come to your free lesson.

WRIT to» u—miMt
CoMOT Bull «€»•»»•»«
l1M»PiCO»OII««»»rt
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IDEAS?
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lh« best moitufoctured.

Bern «0m9W47S4ttl^iaM^

byWe

' iiiiMisciiiu tni nsnm
lir UnCIITEl STHEII MEMIEIS

Coll.g. Stud.,. ln.urooc. Servk. h« ^!;«*,r%J;*.'^^
fcMuronc. Indurtry for five yeor. to prove tbot the col'^B*J*"^

n^erve. Jer in.uronc. ro..*^ Now AS8
-"ri^-" ^^

rl^ltee reductton. from 20» .o 40» below «mporabl. p«Jk^
TM. oroupKKieoted policy is writter, through .he **»«"' "^

CeH4e sSid^t Underwriter. ochJ provid^ under on exclusive

ooreSnenl with College Student Inwronce Service.^ ^^

k to CStt. ITS* V«iik« Whi*.. \j» A«i*«r w».
iL --TvWI -ir •«» loMled % Modi —I •» U

zir

llyeem

iSlOO:

LS^College Student Insurance Service
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CoWoniieWOM

BEL AIR

Sands
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• \ir ('•MMlMioartl Kimmmo
• T»" TroixmiUm-
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• ViMrr »fc4M> lli-Hii«rtilll
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5 MIN. FROM UCLA

SPECIAL RATES

IfOR UCLA STUDENTS|

FREE PICK-UP &
DELIVERY SERVICE

TO AIRPORT,
With 24 Hour Notice

476-1241
11461 SUNSET BLVD.

(Sunset Mva.al

Son Diego Freevwy)

AkrinntTXc
•vailMetarrwrtel

It's
RMtalwMkelMW

Mty. TIN

wHI txhibit priRti

in AicktrnwR

Me.m.-4p.m. Friday i*

art U MCh on • lirtt-

ftnt-MTwei bests. e«e prW per

What's Brew'n
special AcMvttleB . . .^.^ j-MiUk WeNete Fiwd driw

Hlllet Council will continue Its Urtlo* Jewwe ww»^ '^•^

ffiiVSSS^^SS. » » «. i^w. -wi" "b-T, ««.

throuQii Mar. 5 et URL.

ndon

laftMl

irfNiMeeetywf
•ffk%7f7|«ta.

ftierr i.*. ^ t***^

•
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HCte ma
21

I 22
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I 24
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»
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kif. M 10 $27S
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*U4. 2S

s»et »

tm
ITS

»27»

10 $t7S

jHly 1 Sept. 3

jMly 11

July 14

S«pt.

}1

10 tt7S

•dies and Se«»liiefs ^^^ u,*ur-r will soeek on "Tlie Hlstwy

Besll OavWson. >'««'«'5^2^JtfI^T;^"L^K^ Hall 6775. «»
•I Alrleee OeorrlltB Meveweuls- ot • p.in. todey in Boncnt ne

history dept. conterence room. ^^^^^^ r-, et,t, l.A., will

Annette Tesster, of ^J •^f"tLiJ^tl^SLJirii^^ ot Y««|

S:Sllre.".t3:3Dp^J«-l2r;"Jf^^ on "Reprod-ctlv.
Ricltard Sl»«ttw». P««ea««^ ^r^S'iTj.- Mae-^HnefTRelittw^

F»ncttens of tlw •••'f*??*?'^"..^''^'"
**^**'^

ships" at 1 p.m. today '" "^•^^"^ViorttMTip Institute, will giv« •

Richard Kudo. «»«*»^rSfr!!L2!yP^ tKtIeM of V«rh.«
seminar on "Maaseramewt el im '^y^.-Tl^ « . noon today m
ParttclaswttliaeAre-HeeleiAeeelaretedAlemieam

etnoon

Young Hall 4M3 A. ^^ w»«i«l Bfaff Aerospece Corp ,
Sw

Stanley Klein, member of ttm rg"jyA!?!!l^Zlr7h!lte Eltm«rt

BMtwrdIno, will ttokJ a semlner '^**;***^*l^^'SZLI^-' at 3 p m
i^Iyrts of Sbelte el Reveletlaa wttb Asy"«"»«Wc ••'^••••'*^

today In Boelter Hall 2444. ^^^ «iine«-lnQ, CalltornI*

Kete Bolah, doctoral candWate. ^f^J^^^SSSu^ '•

imtltute of Technology, P-«*|~;,*'"^„*^ " ^"'^

Alrtca" at noon today in CempballHelM»i. ^^^^ ^,„ hold •

Larry L. Butctwr, •"'VSTP"'^ wSiSrtl ©Kerboxyiiit
«mlnar on "Wleels el L-O-p. AHar '^I^^J^r^, 15)

IHO i;, BRfA IHIAI

MENACING SWOROPLAY
SCENES THWHIGHOirT THE Wt\

$271

M- • I
s^t-

$t7S

$175

Th» first mm MUSASHI had ev,r felt

tl>9br»ath ofdMth!

TOMU UCHIOA'S

$•»!. 4 Swt.

OK MKT TO EUMK

»r«e-"«»

aiatT i.«. to am Mia

$110

OKMTFHWaMK

IJk. TO

Sept. 1

mJBd
I

wig

$110

^^la
»«llV«w«WM - ••«••*« Ww^**

fll#ile

wm KINNOSUKE NAKAMURA
|

MUSASHMIIIYAMOTO j

8EV£NTY SOLID WINNINBI

KILUNe OVeR 100 SAMURAI!

»ais.mi ide.«aeiM

STMIR
Fa.17

AKIRA KUROSAWA'S

STRAY DOG
TOSMiwi«!!E

Ion of Brew'n . .

.

VVMnesday. February IVWn .iriAnAiLViaUtti M

ebavlorat AnBtywo" «*
(ContlBveil Croa Hge 14)

noon today in Center for Health Sciences 23-IOS.

Or. Anna Taylor, associate professor of anatomy In resWenct, will

hold e seminar on "Central Ragvlatton ol ACTH" at 4 p.m. today In

Center tor Heelth Sciences 73-105.

Jack Ryan, branch chief, Lunar and Planetary Sciences Dspt, Mc-

Donnell-Douglas Co. will hold a seminar on "Dwst Davits" at 4 p.m. today

in Mathematical Sciences S200.

Or L R.C. Agntw. associate professor of medical history, will hold a

seminar on "HIslery el Drags el Abase" et • p.m. today in Cantor for

Health Sciences 23-105.

HAietlnei

LMMdwee FellowsMp ChibwIII meet at 11 a.m. today In Geology 3656,

for lunch and discussion. Lunch will be provided.

UCLA Peace and Freedom Party will meet at noon today in Karck-

hoH Hall 400. to discuss antiwar project on campus.

Campes Cemmmae «a Iridge tbo Oep will meet at 7: 30 p.m. today in

Linda IMadical Pleza. room 40VA. 10121 Wllshire Blvd. There will be an

orientation meeting tor students interested In spooking in community

homes, aorvloe and religious organluttena on Ismms concerning both

students and the community.

URA Clvbo

The Helta Yega Ctab will meet from 4:30-7:30 pm today In the

uutaM^Hi'ft Gvfvi 300*

^The ilariatarlr RMIng ClebwUlmeetfrom 3-5 pm today InAckerman

The JeitoCM will meet from 3: 30-5 pm tedey In Msmoriel Activities

'^^'lilU CM» win JBMLef f»Lto<teLliL MfflorltL.Aelhrttle«

The Leoeaee deb will meet from 3-5pm today on Field 7.

Tha RiUgs Clab will meat at 7:30 pm today in the Karckhoff ttali

Quiet Gemes Room. ^

s

RED LIOHT. ORIIN LIOHT - Allra«

"StrawBsn on a TrabT aad "Staiiw <"Straegers on a Trata"

will screen et 7:10 p.M.

Ola Oaebr
bi

avallaMa bi

OtNceor et

I ttJOlar ei|M i

KarcbbaN t«eN TMNt
are tiJO

rof oddihoMN

coNor

in

There^

AAan.-Frl.9>3&4:30

lOBSIUNDIIOOKDIL
II MLM.WMIWS- !»«•«•

«7S43a» I

Maybe at achool you can't avoid cram-

min*. But on vacation? Foraet it. At least,

^n you jet Western Airjines. Because

Weetem is first in space - legspace! Only

Weatern gives every passenger on every

flight exactly the same legspace as.m First

Claaa. Even at low Youth-lare! Enjoy it to

Hawaii. Mexico. Las Y«^ R«w, IWiii^

Denver, San Diego and Salt Lal« City^And

remember. Western gives First Clasa leg-

space on commuter flights between Los

Angeles and San Frandaoo!

#or all the details, call Western. -Then do

your cramming in school-and your stretch-

ing on Western!

Mfestsm
THE ONLY MWy TO FUf

i

'-fet-
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Tennessee Williams' Pu"t«f

prije-winnii«drama "Cat on a Hot

Tin Rarf" win be presented at 8:S0

p.m. tomorrow through Feb. » at

the University Religious Con-

ference Theater, 900 Hilgard Ave.,

by the Professional Actor*

Workshop, directed by David

HWiam Emory. Student tkteta

2Sr«t the Kerckholf HaU Ticket

Office. „.

TrievWon and rwlio pcnoaaltty

Marvin MlBer will portray Wg
DMUy, Broadway and tdevWon

veteran actireM Lea Manner ptays

Big Mama. UCLA maatert

cadidate BeUy Smith plays

Maggie and TV-motton ptetur*

actor Nicola* CortUnd playa

Brick.

•me workidMp grcwp comtoinea

profcMional acton with "tudntt

or non-professionals. The

workshop recently changed it*

name from the NOW theater to

emphasize the change from a

student-oriented workshop to f^

professionsl organixation.

"A year and a haM ago Betay

Smitfi did a class in direction at

UCLA She did a scene for her

pnject where she had to direct

some actors. She begged me to do

Big Daddy, so I did." Miller said

"1 have since grown a board and

~ moustache for a future movie rote

and now I fit the image. So 1

decided to do this part between

rales
"

Miss Smith teaches reading at

University high »nd drama at

Webster jtmior high. Bom m

San Diegoand Loa AnidtaB and has

done several televirioo shows.

Miss Marmer was bom in

Boctleaux, France. She did some

original pUys on B'^***^ ™
wrf^ Hmtor high. Bom in original V^^TTJ^Z^^Zm
S2S tSS. mS smith hM '*«°«~?'''s:?'^i?^^l£jSS^^ve praductio- in appear in the new TV «rt-

EUen." She recently played

Madame Tlnkertoy « "f^
Rider" and said "everybody i«
high when they did it. It was redly

Cortland was bom in New York

City but grew up in New
*Jj««|»-

in 19» he went to H««r«

Unlveiaity in Long latand. New

York. "I hnd a giri friend whoWM
doing Gertrude in the LIU

production of Hamlet. So,

natirally I jctami the cart^^V^

aid. "I hdd a spear in the aecond

act and hated it

"My 'break' came with a eon-

tract to do three epinodaa ti

•Anotber Worid' aoep op«m. I wm
then invited to HoUywo"*- 1 **?
apedal for CBS, 'Rench Out,' with

Lincoln KUpatrick •boot a

dissatiBfied tdevWon directarwho

goes on an add trip and coaCroBta •

black dn« cUnk Mtainielratar in

the withdrawal. It's been

nominated for an Emmy."
Miller wanted origtaiaUy to be an

Ei«lish teacher. "I was an all-A

studentand in the summer* I waae

copy boy for a newspaper's
morgue in St. Louis, Missouri," he
said. "Unfortunately the

newspaper folded so 1 auditioned

for rstdk) shows.

"For five dollars per weelt I did

4S voioeB and wrote and directed

and even narrated shows.

"I once did two shows that

overlapped each other by five

minutes. I had to be written out of

the plot at the right time, had to
' haveeievator* heU and prayed the

Chicago bridge was down as I

raced acros* town to my other job.

"In the early 'SO'* I did some bit

part* in the Bums and AUen and

Onie and Harriet shows. Then I

didthe show that wa* to stereotype

me for decad**, 'The Millionaire.'

be noted. "Every time I waU( into

a room, people still ask me,

'Where's my check?"
'

MiUer ha* recorded voices for

^^r^^f^i«» and records, as well as

edncatkinal information for cram

college comes and specialized

medical demonstration Upes

Marvfn Mllltr
and now I fit the image. So l

"^ '

)
Experimental College Schedule \

Nicholas Cortland

English dept. sets Friday

deadline forpeetryeontests

The
twa poetry _. .

The laa Coelhrtth Memertal

PMtry Prise is epen te an-

dergradaate stadeats at all

campMCS el the University of

Callfarala with prises la the

aaii—li el IIB. f1«. TS. IM •<

IB. Hw Acadcay of Aaiortcaa

PmU CMMsli* a»caU all

m the UCLA caaapas with onr

af IIM.
iloa rales are the samf

for bath tswtnilT Manuscript*

ihaeM he typcwrlttca *M without

the name af the sathor. Namr

aMrcss. sad class are to b<> «(-

uchcd U each eirtry in »'»''<•

envelope. All ealrles are to ^
lahiHIrf U the English depart

mcatal afflee. HB Z». by Frida>

Landlord locking your door? Don't feebly submJH The Shidertt

Welfare Commission's Legal Aid Service v^ill inform yotj of yoor

legal rights In specific criminal and civil cases. .
.and rf, God

forbid, you should hove to go to court, will help you find a lov»-

y«r» ond v^lll do so free. So hobeus your corpus Info

togd Aid Sorvko,

Murphy Holl 3334^25-4071

TuMday. WodnoMJOY ^-5 pm

Sponwrcd by itw S»ud«nl W«ltor» CoenmlMlon <rf SIC

°*"-;SFORTBRUII
SERVICE
$5«»>

20% DISCOUNT
to UCLA ttudants. foculty, stoH

Fos. nroMMWMl Sannce

FlESN»&COOK
1 101 Goylay Av*.

WMtwood VUloo*
M6.747S

tO>h

AdmiMion to Oltnoylond, unlimilod u«« of

oil odvonlwro* & oWrodiont, FtEEPAWONO.

-9^tt Mv*fans*a«l

RHYTHM & BLUES

Friday-Oreflon State at UCLA. Oragon at tJSC; ^^ ^
niuiaau Oranon at UCLA. Oragon State at USC. California «
SXS;!?«KoS it iJ-JiSSi Stat. (Pacmc^ rv cam. 1

Iim^llfomi* • Washloflton Stata; Stanfonfat Washington.

SCHEDULED AIRLINE -

CHARTER FLIGHTS
C*L - LOHOOW llOUt«OT«l»

MM.W « «••
MM I tttk%.
MM > > imt.
MM II 4Wli>
MM It • miMM t> ) «"»'MM n « •»•
MIT 1

1

4 Will.

»141

»»•
•t»
»14t

»14»
»»4»
»»4»

Ml> 14 1 «M>

Ml* » 4 Wkl.
Ml» »• 4 •!«».
tmHf n * ••••.
itot. 4 > <mt.

»»41

»<4t
»14»

•a Ik^Nl MMrt l««« !.» •.,
Man iMM la.*** wrtn MiM» 1*1

SKli M>M •»«• 0»»'»"«a1MMH ftwa MM L« • O*

Mn t*
AM 11*

4 «V««
4 Wkft-

4 Wk«.

1 Wfei

tl»
»!>»
«»•
»»•
tia*

Tuiion TO to* •"e'iJiMM l> t««-i.» »»"
Mt4»l It

•M wav »!••

LOT »»»0«L»» to l.0«00««
i4»l.>«** »''*
OCI. >
o««. •••
Oct. • Ill

and famMy.Wii call «?•»•»

THE

JOHNNY ens
SHOW

WITH
lOHNNYOTIS SHUGGIEOTIS. JIM BRADSHAW.GENfCONNERS.

D^Z^ EVANS mIrgIE EVANS. BIG JOE TURNER. EDDIE

"CLEANHEAD" VINSON & THE OTISETTES

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 26, 8:30 PM.

SPECIAL CONCERT FOR UCU StUDENTS - AU GRAND BAUROOM

AU nCKEB $U0 - ON SAIE NOW - KERUHOFF TiaEI OFFICE

,.> « a.-. Art. s. a^UCLA Cohurol AfloIrt Commission I

Pf•!enled by UCLA SlodenI CommillM lor Hie Arff & AWU.A v.unu
|
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Bruins remain atop Pac-8 with 7-0 maric
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WiUi'iu«t « handful of paints in tte kit two weekends, UCLA las

moved to iigame kMl in the Padflc-Eight Conference at the halfway

^0. The Bniim aie 7-0 in conference play while USC, the vlctiin of

IwTLA's fint narrow win, is 6-1 and Oregon and Cal follow withM marks.

"I can't see how the ckae win can hurt us." UCLA coach John

Wooden saki of his top rated Bruins. He was referring to more than ttw

nirfches in the win column.^^ the past, when I've had teams win doee gamea," Wooden sakl,

"it has Moerally served to bring the team ctoaer together.

"I omTcamplain about ttie results, eltber," he added.

SecMdhaUdelldts
. ,7

Lait weekend, the Bruins overcame second half defldto to defeat

T OreMTby one point and Oregon SUte by two. "I was not surprised at all

Ste OiSJn^ was the ckise." Wooden sakl, "but frankly I «-

Zledto\rtatata«the game and I figured it^
JTSfoSiSte^gamrHeft we ri«dd win handily before the game.

Si^S-StatehadTgi^at night and they have the talent to giveM

' "usC^SS Bob Boyd won two games handily wer «* »n>« **»

...«• bi revene order "I said that the games on Friday night would

2Sr«SSS»do^* the games on Saturday." he sakl. "Oj^onhjjd

^SiTSrSought, crucial game on Friday night with UCLA, and

SatSto ft« w3!e « little doWnon Saturday. But I wanted tojiee the

SSSSboTL two games Satuiday.and both ua>(H«taitCW^

SSJSgainst UScTseemed a Uttle lethargic^But tbe fans .t Oregon

SSS^SeSst bit depreasedwhen they ptayed on Satuntay. .^
usually a pretty good Indteatkm that the game meant something.

SaaaetwelcaaM
,

UCLA and USC play the same two Oregon teams thif***""- '

dont kn«.Tthe eiSSon. of Ust weekend wiffomr thr^
Slkend I think it is dJffkult to comeback le hours after aipme. hut its

aWrfttme from Sataday afternoon to the next Friday nighL

because of Oregon's mental state. -niey •!• ioing to be ready to pl»jr.

^^'!^ echoed Boyd's words, 'Tliere is no reason for us to be

.^J^SSSLTaTan^ wS«d. Our games wiU be at home thte

that they have the ability to beat ua on any given night.

STILL ON TOr - Tito «CL*__«-I 9|r«.J-"
rwikinfs ever since SNCk a peH wm

«»«'«»J|""
*?•*•

The Bmin glrh, who have leaped the nattonai

UCLA No. 1 in spirit too; song

airis tie witiiKUWnation's best
^ ... ^-. I. w-i.-.— 1« ha the twenty l)eBt collegl

- T wooH-B waa asked if he intended to use more of the oneHMMoe Style

oi'pJrssroSSi in the «-^
r"-*- *L°2r '^''

wtinSidney WktowMlsotatedfortteijme^jM^^
Wooden smiled sort of slyly and responded. " "SS^J^^Tj""

SidnrTtate in the game, if they'U put somebody near Sktoey s stoe on

who is smaller, Sktoey «» ««*^,.^,^^ „4W_-..--- f.en^
"I don't like to see one^m^ae ptoyb«»wtheottari*3N«^|^^

IL" Wooden said.

All-CalWinter Ski Carnival

at Purgatory

March 21-27

Il«UCLA««gglrisMdtheUnlv«^tyrfICM^^

cheerleaders have finished in a dead »»"»'^"^
J2S in the annual collegiate t^t« cheert-jng

Muadi survey, the -4nten«tional Cheerle«<ttng

fSSuon iToverUnd Park. Kansas .nnounc«l

'"•'m'^ than MO college and unimsity ad-

n^iS.'T.to™ partidpatod in "^"T^^^^
with the tottowtng TeBuHs^ 4flf»t place votes «n

parentheses)
University of Kanaai

•TIE UCLA
2 University of Georgia

S. Florida A&M
«. University of Tei

5. PennStote

6. Kansas Stote

7 Purdue Univeiaity

I. Colorado

«. Florida

Rulli «SSed by the «CF B««- - Trujjjsj-

IW allow lor a tie if the totol number of votea are

within ten scoring points aparL ^^

(IS)

(IS)

(•)

(•)

(!)

(•)

(4)

(S)

(I)

sss

Sl«

nsm

what each believf. to be the twenty teestcoUe^ate

Srit prtigrams in America Opinions •«»-*«'«;

ST^S«utions to both -t^^"* »P^SS
athletics as gai«ed frort espoaur* from media and

inter-university relations^ ^^ ^^ „

"n» student morale of
•»^^^"*?i,"JSr'to

the ICF release continues, -has been known to

enhance the inatitutton's athletic pror«rns and this.

in turn, has gsined natkinal recofjibon^

UCLA »««l Kanaas have iwmalned at Um t«»^g_

the ICF survey almost from the begtoning-wlOi

iSJlTnJT^ompletely r*^^^^^^^ "^
(KU began ItocUmb from third place to imr

•The two ichooU are Innovaton to ««J™
spirit program. UCLA', cotortul Brum High Step

creation but one that is coptod and uaed By

SSii^ofcoUetssandhighschootoineveryrt^
'^JS^ University was the first ^hooltop-Jrt

a undem cheerieadtog squad' (mate yeU leadars

uA female pompon ««??•>*?» "S^SnSS?
Drafsaatoaal excettsnce. " the ICF relaase««*|^
•^Zrmalsr imlvetiltles i*celvlng more than SO

voiSttffSr'Su w« NOO, D-njOhto State.

USC. lUrvette. GrambUng. Tesas. Ariaona SUte.

Anbtn. Mtoml. and Minnsants

UOIiA Bruin Classified Ada^

.Room ond Board

"^ bdioivorfforfM»-25

!,««»«««««»»«*' '

yAwtos for Sdo.laaaaaaaaaaaa*
yAutos for Solo....

yAvlos for Sofo..

MA..W-IM1
ttani

y loom for *oirf .••••••••^••* '

XilaiiimT •'•"""' r Ml
BH.WOHIM

'

( rm
- .. !2I^^^B»ani arfMna

Vlorfowd roiiiid. ^

OieWciy ^,9Q
NAartii27

*'^^

LA/Amsterdam

"•"""*- "—I iMlUaa.

1007 broxton. *""

»'aS-

•>1 4H / MHt«> .

•u ore c»B»»riian. ""ari
*^*;!!

fl«»f.MAllfWf .^»»M W»»»»' .

« vw "•sj-'sJT'pr.yy-tu?'' Tf
111

,,BatllW« «<»"••*• ••**^' llfFMI
•i«.

•M PLV VM.I*l«T;JA«iailJ5Jf . ."i^ij

4» VOLVO am* »a»»*
. *T!?*;iJSUu

IHfAH *»'««« WfAf

Mvwa4^M» w awl •«». •"• "Tjl^'g,
4S»

ti aOwTiAC T»waa*..ea»^-~.gj-^

a »•>

••••ff***^"^^^^ (»iai»)
arWi-IM*.

M v« M. •»•• "•

Ml eA«t»»« .«»»i""

•a. ova
iitani

a foao ltd: ».« •TTJ!^ *5?r«!i

,fHll4«HM.»»«
l«»r»

.« WW caM. aaaa trwi>a«n**MA. '•*!••

yAotes for Solo.

aAHTMTlC »»a« «•• artwer. »»•»•?? aL'e^jn.gg^J^rtSA^ (.* > «» &

a HI
. "znz^

A^%*j.T.»ajro«."v«
rwt..WM«»«- ..

»T MU«TAwe._»>».^*'. iga*.^

J5nw4»«».a<«a».
'"

Cmh aar. »••>» "'••' ""• "~" |M a ttl

KAMPUS ciosr
lOW^ Sonto Monko

tVeHrew

478-4095

,,...«.#">•«»•»•»••'•'**" % a iti

ri

oiKOWiiTi ija>i*T.J«»!LJTgaw
'«j5!U'Cri.%S!'3HS2 RtNftUlT'
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„iliai.ni». ***•'***
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(»PI')
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Frosh crMm M«m, IM-W
The UCIA Brababea ran up ttaeir lughot |

or theMMon Satonlay niCht in ripping San DiefD 1

Colk«e. UM6. «t Sn Diega

S«ven pUyen finWied in doable agnreB, BID 1^__
Je«Hngtli«»tagwith»pctate.K-tt^^^
and VtoceCmmo hwl ». Greg Lee coBtrttrteH »•. «•«
Bebcsck 14, and G«ry rmMtft U wtaOe Dne '^-^

bcrlaad had la ,^ ^

Both te«n« shotweB from !»•lkwr.U^L
61% and Meaa 44%. Each dub nude n^« " W^
"TcSCiS^ a «M1 h^i-r^"^*-
point advantage with dght mbgw ranaiaing in the

contest before coach Gary Oawtagham'a i

over. „
"We played a fiae team gnne, ^-

"Each ofwr gayi worked veil with the olhcn the time

he was in there, and the many aariita we had eopedaDy

*»SSi>f •ii

,
vMe New Itadcofiaiibed in (o«1h place with

SO. Ntoe team* conpetod ia llie meet.

UO^'s Joto MeiUe woo t|« 1»1>M»> *^«»i«' "»
waa the only fint-iiace indhridoal titliat for the Bniins.

- (ui) and Pete Luti (177) both were

"Our last three games (UCSB, use, and Meea) have

been outstanding and 1 hope we play as wefl if not better

thta weekend agaiaet Pepperdtoe ai»d Cyprooa.

The Bnibabesara Hfw 144wilfaaiztWMa top**'-

Gymnasts fop AriioiM/ 144-119

Tlie UCLA gymnaatta team won ite aecood rtraight

dual meet Saturday evening, drfeating Ariiaaa 144.U to

UtJO.
The Bniim attained sevoral of awirhlgheet acorea of

the year in the victory. Bill DMch scored t.O in wtamiBg

the high bar andM in taking tiM paraDal barsOB hia way

to a second-place flnish in the all«rouad at 4106.

Beach's score on the paraOal bars waa Oe lop aeore

for anyooe on the team in tkat event this year. Gwy
Garrett alao earned the ssaasi^ Mgbeat score ka free

exercise, scoring t.S lor seeaad plaoe. Jony Gms
second in the loi« hone at I.1Swaa alaoa asaasMl high.

GaryABiiti hurt i Ki i H iUnlharinp wMhf
».« vielsry . Danay Uyeda wai•»*da h«aa atM w*lh

Mm Ha^an ttM, aoviagMi In MafM parfermanec

of the year.

Hie Bndas travel to PnOsftan far an • pjn. Satvday

meet with Cal State PuUertoa -«o»iBnO»aifisi

Itottars raiMd out, VvHvyteltart AH-Cvl

^poHtaa i-l bit nmK tt

arc off until not Wtdasaday

Ihsy hoot UC Irvine.

TWid plnoe went to Jim Rodrivaei (IM), AOen Duu
(l5t), Damon Zumwalt (IW) and Bob Swanoon (W).

EditteKiM (W) and Craig WoDits (190) both ended np

fourth. Heavyweight Don Wfchner dW not make thete*

to AttwqnenpK, ramainfng betaind to take law achool

The Brotas boat Staafonl at • »•
JggJJ^JjJj

Pauley.

DuffM^ tell 1o San Dtego State, M-^
The UCLA golfers fioiibed third in a six-team field

Friday in the Vandenfaog Ahr Force Baae Tounwy.

Mooday. the Bnrin dkfci't fare as weD. hiaing to San

Dic«oSUteatLomaaSantaPa,SMI.
AtVandenbwg. conch Vic galley's men flntatad wito

eS4 shots to 617 for tourney winner San Fernando VaDqr

SUte CoDefe andOS for the Camp Pendleton Marines.

Fredmian Jim Portereamod aecond place iwavfctaal

honors with romih d 7S-74-lsa. Mke Mitchell, who

qualified for thePGA tour before going fato the Marinea,

wontheeventBiIlEatonhadalS8f*theBnilaiL

•TTie Vandenbtarg come waa very ««W|^**2;
commented. "SmaB greeaa. the cmnt'njngii am
yards), and tricky pin posilkna made a tfffioiltcawae

even more aa." Attribatta« to Vandeafaurg** <iiffi«^ <•

the fact thrt of 7J rom* pliqrod, onlya were undjMO.

The San Deigo State match aaw >Biar D«TM
lead all players with a two^mderpar 7f as he and Eatan

(7«) teamed IV to win their match fr«n Lon IfiflUe and

Scott Pomeroy, IM
The ramaiader of the squad coidikit hanOe the

Astacs. Porter, whohad a N. and Pete Laaaio (U ) loat to

Tom Hinor and Jim Bradford, H4. ^^
A tMd gitHv of Bob Wiantow m) and Jerry Drrollie

(77) lost to Rich Ward and Dare ante. IM. DrfnlUo

was playing his first match of

ieu|veriag ftvm uBMaa.

Basabalters split on tlw road

The UCLA-UC Irvine boaeball game waa

altera l/«h^» J lateiday with th>Bndaa on top. W.
The tour Br«ia ivaa canw off a grand slam hoiBO ruB^
Ran DiMle. lOte atelBe Wt • Inw run tenter hi urn

Ruggors doteat Trolan Atemni, 27-ii

The UCLA n«by team sncceasftally oompleted the

first half of its l«-game scbedute laat Saturday,

o«cmnnii« tte Trojan Atenni Chi> S7-U. Tte victory

set the stage for tteBrulaa' mart impwtaatgMne of the

year, a Satiailayshowdown with top^aakad Stanford at

P«»» Alto. ^^^ U-4 «- OW*
Die Bruins began qidckly agatoat tte Trojans,

coring in tte first minute of play. Bob Scribner notched

tte try and Dave Sugden's eoaoiag conversion kicl(

made tte acoreM. TteTrojana rwhMiad tte margin to s-

3 on an unconvertad try. bat tte cewnt q^iickly >anped to

11-3 via two Si«den ftakl goals and then to 1V3 on Dave

Stevenson's try.
.. . .

In tte swfliiH half, tte Bruina continued to score

freely. Gordon Meyers' taBy undsr tte paate made it a

IM conteat. and it was »3 beiora tte Trojane could

score again. With tte score SM, both taama traded tries

(tte Bruiijl «anvertii« on tfaein) for tte final Z7-ii

I

I

Bniin coach Dennis Storer was once again satined

with Ua team's perforaanee, aKtengh te still feels that

Us men need work. "I wouM say ttet we are about a

month behind where I wooM lite to teve us, and with

Staafted one week away, that doean't give ua much time

to get ready. We kaew that this game waoM not be too

Storer used tte game to iatrodupe new players to the

team notably Rams' dafanriva bnek Sennit Alexander,

wte replaced Scribner in tte aaeoal half. Ite second

time Alexander had tte baB te brote fime, ran for 63

yai^1^ tteB trippedon his way taaeering. kMing both

tte baD and tte try.

Other iiewcomtn were Dave Dalby hi tte forwards,

and retumh« playcraEd O'Coanor and Gordon Meyers,

wteweiv latecomiiv to traiaiag. Ito return of these

two pve Storer two expetiencnd ptayers to add to the

varioia raoUea ttet teve played on tte vanity.

"Gordon Boaaarman played tte enlin game, tte first

ae tUa aaaaoa ttet te haa dPM Iteft, and Jim Bergtime
played»atprap.l

luvuKv w^», ' Storer said.

FoUowingSatwday's game at Palo Alto, tte Bruins

retin home for fbw weeto untU their March 23

departura for Canada.

Swimmors toM te Saute Clara, 49-44

Tte

rtte

latUSC

NCAA etempion UCLA voDeyhall

dw AB4>I tamament at Santa Barban
me vaOaybaUanmeat use on March

In Now Moxico
|sd tte UCLA

at Ik

State

C7-M, tor flnt-plaoe

MNMMMMMMHH mumm

Tte Br«iaa spit on IteCr nor-fUM laatftHp to»
Central Valley over tte weekend. Thursday, UCLV^
squashed CoBege of tte Sequoiaa SIM) bat teat to Freano

Stote Friday aigM. IM. Tte two teama split a

ikudiliiM nihil Saturday, UCLA winning tte oponar, M.
and teeing tte nighteap, 44.

BattiiteT!—*»*"*"^ iih»iirl waaRonDiMle.wte

collected nine RBIa to ttH foiar games. Piteher Steve

Smith aUowed only one hit and straek out U to otaa tai-

nings of work over tte weekend.

UCLA hosts Long Beach State at l:3D today,

permittiiv. —Oan V(

wmmmmmmmimmmmmm

rvteai^ ateid to tte maatainlBat <JBC tUa Satur-

day, tte UCLA swim team dropped te first dual meet of

tte year to tte Santa Clan Swim Oob laat Saturday in a

non-conference meat, w4S.
Conervii* their etfarta for tUa wMkand, die Bruins

kept many of their top men out of their spedalUes

Deaplte ttet, tte Bruina dki record sobm good times in

H8HK

Intramural Sports Corner

«C« II

lO ». * M %m^m^,

W

I CO It; weiAW»i.Li t9mmm
I

SapboBon Rkh Bloy recorded tte taataat lime for a

Bnda this year to tte SO tree with a S1.4 dockiag. Steve

Ooyte alao recorded tte fastaat UCLA fime to date of

l:St.2 in ttem backstrote.
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^JS^S^^f^-

w«M.:*:« i.i»s.»T».^ iigiiWii»iiiawit»io..i)<.T»ij»»yqi»»^gq> JimDeMaidof DykHnHaUwon

SS^<ct «i.Kt«».aHnryict.u « « Ljiioii ouMtf^t. waK«>n>ino. u. w— lasiweeKsrsALiaaMi —.-....
Pwmi ^ Pwm ptwm II tct;.".,.^ „f loiaaMi s ^^- P«»P>« correctly guessed the

TMw.wM.p* u in >r5*SrcS» J!fm: tm-. tmm^ nrnmni r.iFmmm wiaoen of all tte gamea, bat te
s»»^ mm^: AM:u^>m» awiw. m. *»>i oiy-.o—» ,^ ^ ^„„^ ^^ --

2Jii'Jff*aoTc'.»^%575-^ Textile game waa Philadelphia •.

{i5K~^iJa;SSSSre5'SM3?w'KrCWJ^ Outanipnc •. PSA win contact you
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Growthrate i

By Dave McNary
DB Staff Writer

Chancellor Charles E. Young said

yesterday in a press conference with tte

Daily Bruin and KLA growth at UCLA will

have to be cut to an absolute minimum due to

budgetary restrictions.

Young's remarics were made in reference

to Governor Ronald Reagan's propoaed UC
budget of $337 million for tte 1971-1V73

academic year, which is equal to this year's

budget.

According to Young, tte propoeed budget

would mean a cut of about eight per cent in all

areas ttet receive general funds but two:

maintenance and student services. He said

the funding in these areas would have to te

increased to Iceep ttem in operation.

Young
views

budget

Same ai

"Althoi«h tte propoaed budget is tte same

amount as this year's, it will mean an ef-

fective cut of about 10 per cent per student,"

Young said early last weeli. This reduction is

due to inflation, a three and one half per cent

increase of enroUment (4,000 students) and

cost of living salary increases for University

personnel. J
Tte University ted requested $374 million

for next year.
.

Part of tte reeult will te a drastic

reduction in recruitment during tte next

year Normally about 150 new faculty are

appointed each year; Young eatimates thia

number wiU drop to about 30, consisting of

prior commitmente made by departments,

fiUing position vacated by terminations, and

a few exceptions.

Teaare denials

However, he emphasised the recent

denials of tenure for profeasors were not a

directnsmlt of tte budget cuts He said, "Tte

market conditiooa tor profeosors may te

tighter, but tte same relaUve Judgment has

always been made."
"1 don't thii* there will te a case of

someone failing to te promoted in tte

department becauae there is no position open

for them." ^_^ . ,.

He added an extensive re^nalysis of the

Chanctllor Young

kMte-range goals of tte Unhrenity wouM teve

to tate place in view of tte state's continuing

reduction of sivport to tte University.

Laagaage i lifuk uaiiHta

Already mentioned is a poaalble reviaion in

departmental foreign language

requiremento. Young indicated a number of

ways in which this might te carried oid, In-

cliidii«: tte elimination of all lnlro*ictflry

,;q,l,^ ^ ^ff.yi«y romrrwialf taught at tte

high school level; offering introihictflry

laiMiiagr for an additional fee, to tte same

manner aa Subject A Ei«liah or a proftaaorial

level examinationef langiiage iaufkiency to

take tte place of courae credit.

"This might result in tte number of units

needed for graduation being reduced by the

number of units now required for language,"

Yo«ng said. "Tte time for a degree might te

reduced to three and a half years rather than

f«r "

Yoimg believea tte qwatkn of additional

University ftmding couW only te solved

throiHh a general tax increaae by tte State

LagialaUvc. At iu best, tte increaae would

protebly bring in tlS to %» million more in

finding, and tte total wouM still taU short of

tte $374 miUion originally requeated.

firsl Priorities

Ha has already stated ttet tte first

priority for additional funds woukl te ia-

creaaes in faculty salariea for two reasons.

"Tte faihae to provide salary increases for

tte faculty last year must te ntade up. as

every other state employe received an te

cteaae. it was clearly a punitive action.

Yoimg alao said ia order to rotate tte

preaent faculty and attract good new per-

sonnel, tte Administration would attempt to

make up tte diRerence in salary level bet-

ween UC and comparabte iaotitHtionB.

Tte University of.Califomta currently

rates 4Srd in tte pay scale tor full faculty

members at $l«,«i per year.

Tte second priority wouM te an increaae

in faculty positians according to propoaed

departmental reforms, and tte third would te

new ftaiding for departmental roaearch and

the Educational Opportunitiea Program

(EOP)

^.^\.

->
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UC Regents to meet;

discuss ROTC, tuition
ByDeterahAahte
DB Staff Writer

«S Sa*terixed to determine who '"-yj'-t* " *P^2S^ ^S^
wJth Schiller undergraduate student body president here, saw

meeting wiU te PpaiUve^
Regental committee

Tndav's meeting, which will consist oniy « '~«»*7TVr2. w. _
„^'u^^^ected to recommend 1»J«'*SL^^*S^
^ISsSiwo a year. Last years detete over honorary degreea awarded

.eachrnl'plLra^a^S^
UC President responsible for awarding all degrees, m cwwui-

th* Arademic Council and tte chancellors. .,._ -

R««WAWs:ssW«fA*:-S«*-"*«-:*!-S

iiJ^'-

AUTHOU- owe. Davl.. test-siWa,'^^ZSi^^SS'SS^
" "^ "iisrisii^t^r!^^hMiHM row in Ite Acfcerman vmm ^trwimwm^-^- ^ iaaech Is

m. Aiiectotod StadsnH' Speakers Pregram.^Tte topic e» her «teeca m

"Nede Tterapy" aad a naesltoa answer aar«sd will
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Munoz definefVafoToco I Local AFT discussestenure procedures
- . ^

•

">e '™'»'«™'* T*" ''!!I1^*!-T!?.?*!^^;»^B ,1. fuallMMfcrrr pnrfesw here. one-thW ol the "nje question is what criteria •« U<Woged reported that ot 1.S7S
J[" "2-̂ ' Ul!! "teBy Jan*<•**- .t.w>..'» uiant tn be invohred in the United Su>^ BjrTiwi"" i j i-^

^ w ':_.«-« w . :_.._.. . i...>. i-.i^w.».^ .t.»..*m«i»>i arHam Ust vaar — what extent there is

Jim Brown

Jim Brown views

sports, students

ByJL
DBSIaffWrilcr

•Tte VetoI^ to the my spirtt ol the CUcano

last Friday in a speech pooBored ny cue «»«»-«-

Students' Speakera Program. ^^ „.-««.»

te,?tol«M9. defined the Vato LoM»-««npl^
CMcano^ generally

::2!LrSL'Sfwhat a Vatolleexplaii-dhcwgjte^njb^

!:SSJte tavet?J-Sji iSt *5 veto LOCO to to

(SKSiTor'^tmining itha. to the rtyleor

"'i',i:U"tueve. that jfter the CWcjjo

Moratorium on January 31 where one p«non waa

i^WhatCUrf Davissakl,andey«ytto«ela^

,2rSftat we would be •» J^,""?^SLn element, and that was the Vato Loco. Il««

said.

He continued to deacribe a study mjde by Ortrrto

iwTiSS^^nUral articlea aboutchi«no^^
K;;'SI«lyitoo£theM«rtanspiritwWA^

te^ no social or political moMiiag other thm the

S?tt?ldlortheV\to.andthrtwMtoi^btooj|m

, al» da«Tib«i the two CWeano atatudw;

the immigrant who idcntifiea with Mexico, and

doesn't want to l>e involved hi the United Sutts

became it to nothto country and be does not know tlM

laws and the American of Mexican decent who

brieves the "Chicane thing" to foreign and tries to

liecame assiiPf'***^ in Anglo society.

CUeaaespMt
"But the Vato Loco wasn't saying that. He said

the Chicano spirit to something new
.

The Chicano has

his own sene of tfane, hto own sense of space,"

MunoBsaid.
Mums bdieves the Chicano will eventually win

but the people must learn to deal with fear "On

January 31 we wwen't confronting the police or tlw

merchants. We were confronting, as I saw it, fear

The fear imposed upon our peai>le, by the system,

ttardugh its imtitutionB that try to impose its own

jeoe of time and its own sense of history

.

"They try to make us accept that we are a

coqniered people, that we are not free, that our

culture to not worth it, and that is the fear we are

really dealing with," be said

Mixtve

MiBMK rffp'*«"iri that the Chicanos are a mixture

of everytfaii^ hot basically they are Indians Indians

who are part of the land. He added, if the Chicanos

had their way there would not be any smog or

poUution. "Thto taidicates to me that the people in

American society don't have a proper relaUonship

with the landandmay never have," he said.

"They have killed off all the Indians that wen

native to the land, and gotten rid of a lot of Chicanoi;

but we're still here, and we're going to be here when

America no lancer to. I have faith in that and I just

OriiA we tave already won
"

«S Jim Brown, former nnu
—.- I actor and tan*r of the Bin

I studnts hen yaaterday in

I DrcoaadinablackAfre-Ji

I a brown aasde pine, he e
^ I werkandhMlnopWIoaaiiiiy

-I'

DBttaflWrllar

.widi« hnek for the

of the Black Economic UntoB.^«totf«

'ta« yealerday in the Actannan TJoto Gnmi^

t^auanJeesoftheAsaod^adStndsBtt qpoapwi^^^_^_^

toVSackAli^iacket. black sUU.A^gga«^
-.1. pine, he explained he was dtaflfciBlMdjrt|» Ma

ophy to expoiwL tartaad. he exjwiaad the

Bto"rapiBileai«*iaelBra ioniesinoB». .—.^^ ^ -n
Buto5rdlltotoclari<yaiowthiac^';k«.aid^2«p»^

s is not sports first, it to a >»*; u_?SrT-T
Unlverelty reeaiwa larfs sums ''"•''^^TZtSS^^
and that sporta adWHsB buikl treaMTlw b««ar thaa tkiSF "MO

Iptthe

I" """"' '""* 'Tr ... . n^ .Mit«Amm- adnk we tave already WOO.

EYOA center planned here
.^...•.^ . ^«.iM comn^oiooer.tottiepniijBCtDwyersaidhe

Stopa are being takan to ertrtltofcaptanateg
^j^J^twaTall hto oHlee could afford at th

DB Staff Writer^ 1990 of the American

FeS^tionof Teachers (AFT) mH
.re Thursday to *aias the

,:entwaveofteiwredeBWa.

Objectives discussed by the

^roup included:
'_ Opening teacher review

neetinMto the public except if the

instructor under consideration

wishes secrecy.

. Giving every member ol ine

department a vote in tenure

H^oceedings, not only the tenured

faculty, as is now the case

AUowing students to have a

Ivoice in tenure caaea, peihapa as

Imuch as 50 per cent of the dectoion-

Imaking power.

The only decision made at the

neeting was to draft a policy

tutement concerning the temire

blem.
Membership

According to members, their

hrst objective to expanding the

cal s membership. By its own

sumates, the union has only 6S

nembers out of a total faculty of

kbout 2,000. About » members

Attended Ust week's meeting.

According to local preaident

|>eter Udefoged, linguistics

professor here, one-third of the

instructors here in 19C2 have not

received tenure at this University.

This includes teachers who are

denied tenure through ad-

ministrative and departmental
decision as wdl as those who leave

the University for jobs elsewhere.

Hierarchy

Ladefoged said in die average

department there are 14 tenured

instructors and 10 non-tenured

ones. "What we must ask ourselves

is whether that is the ideal shape

for a hierarchy. Personally I'm

against the notion of tenure. I don't

see any reason senior profeosors

should be given something others

are not," he said.

Another basic problem is one of

criteria, according to Ladefoged.

:UROPE
HOUOAYS YOU CAN AFFORD

"The question is what criteria are

in fact used to evaluate inatructors.

I can't nnd a single case where an

outsUnding scholar but a poor

teacher had been denied tenure."

The group realised the problem

centers around faculty deciaiona

and not aikounistrative ooea. "It to

simply our own coUeagusa doing it

to us." according to Sam Parfacr of

the sociology department

Ladefoged reported that of 1.373

depvtmental actions last year —
either review, promotion or denial

of tenure — the departmental

decision had been overturned by

vice cfaancdkir David Saxon in 1.7

per cent of the cases. Udefoged

said such a figure could be

misleading, but explained

gathering information was a

"horrible Job."

In any case, " we muat aak^to

what extent there is an ac-

commodation to real or perceived

admintotration poUey by dcpart-

menU* review boards," he said.

Union members alao discussed

possible appeal procedures. One

member said, "All we want are the

same rights aa custodians for

whom there is an appeals

procedure in dlamtoaal

i

Brown said he toft football at the hal^ «f kli

laon: "I was fortiaiala onoogh to

t— lappwachadltaaa liiiitoiw-l'

exptoit me, I exploUad thsm, I •«» "|V _^. ^

.

Sioriwaa»ad,andItoflbalorathsy~*n»»-?-^^^

all the graat art that to Imwivad la maklai BMwtoa^ rsM^. an

aaid.moriaaawa'niedtspodge «y^*^''g!r?rZ.»^ «<
*ot "U It comaa 01* great, evarybody tafcaa«^ HiieaaijB•
bad. everyoM nais." He said he started making nMriaa,^ m m-

Atrv he calh 'dead." becauaa ha wanted themoney. _

n, i,-n aaM .ttnUi^* are violaitty prolasltag •oaMHag la^
Brown sain sii««i"" •» ^"^^^y '^.i . , , % »^ ^iMWW nttM aDoni. qw^— »»»»" * "

' ^-^
Hd explained that certain of the ewatty^ I

,. ..

dM VletBameae war long before stadaala got *i_4UM ta i

tivittos. In general, he was critical ol the rale the sladii

playiBg.

Duriag a question«isw«r

as football; drugs; studert _^ ... *-
economic situation; the black maas nim M n»

SS-nt ftaUs; Black MusUma; the MaiMax q|atront.tt««a
Irtevtoton talk show; Irtsffsfinn •^^T^'^J^^';^}^

Brown said hto Black BconooicUBlon taachoa Magajo be

campstittv «ono«ieai5N sott|ata»jr amo^
akeco«fortahlelh«l«r^«-l»^»-fc^^
of nuterialtom. I head an orgaahatkm thrtailo^ buwapi^* "
partake to materiaUam. Paople can be good and materialtatic at

IZI .-_^ time."
MMMNMNWMMM

Stepa are being taken to eataMMi a

^here for the Economic YoiA Opportanl^

AMoey (BYOA) d Loe AngaleB ta make use of

peqpte and reao««ea on thto campus.

Through the caaapua serviee orgaaiMtinn ,

PU Ome«B (APO), efteta are |Mia«>7 -

notiflcrtloB) f» thoae «der the pov«ty prepmto
1^ HM^own leimaiiKallHB ta the Vooka and

gSaillSlimSrto the EYOA boa«L

Accariii la Walter Zeial, Mrrtefrie

of APO. the caiMar win coordiaale EfOA
projects similar to thto one.

LMt wa*. Student Legtolative Councfl (SIX;)

valad not to allocate $180 from gmeral luUiafinnr

ftff,.i.i»tiM>ro««. which had origaffrrgiealad

IRlt. Tbe vole loBoiwed extaaahra debate w!** Mai

larmad "petty factloaal politica."

He saki, "I felt aahamad for SLC. Tlielr hahavtar

ihawadapretty imapcnaiMs attitudatoamrd bctfa

APO and the repreaeaUtiveB «' *f_""^JSJ" ![_.
Utar. SLC did approve the tranalar of IT* taf"d»

fran the oOlea of MIka Dwyer -^-'-* -

„,«.„, to the pnitBet Dwyer said he felt the

was^ hto offloe oould afford at this time.

The tiBCtioia of the center are listed u:

moMM«tiff« of available campus reoources to help

taht poverty, coocdtaiatton of the existing resources

tTtearaa, placement of iatarested student volun^

teers and paid work-study students.

7^^4ri fftA^ ••the center will serve to provide the

hdp needed far spadAc problems, whether that help

iSrtt be manpower, tutoring, rtaearch or fund-

raWM. At the same time we hope that there wJl be

nAdeot cooRltaiation with other campus offtca

that might be tovolved (such as Univenitj

SmmuS? Relationa Action Coundl (URAO tie

Community Reaearch Center) so tberes no

duplication of effort."
. a ,^

The first major effort directed to raise funds lor

EYOA to the LoB Angetoa Lakers versus SeatUe

Swwnonics baritelhaU game on Saturday mfbt

ISSryr. Procae* Ihan tickets bougW th™^

APO for the game go toward funding of the food

stamp programs to Venice and SanU Moiuca

^S^to^riBbe soM through the Kerckhoff HaD

tkket office for H each.
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Call UCLA
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crulM o< GrMk l>. SII9S.
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ONVARD AND UPVARD VITH THE ARTi
IIAI5ING KANE-4

' !l

I

"Then Welles brought out to

Hollywood from NewYork his

own pfoductron"urfIt—the ^

Mercury company, a troupe

of actors and associates he

could count on—and, because

he was inexperienced in

movies and was smart and had

freedom, he was able to find

in Hollywood people who
had been waiting all their lives

to try out new ideas. So a

miracle did come about,

though it was not the kind of

miracle R.K.O. needed."

**There is a storv idea that is

submerged in much of

*Citizen Kane' but that comes

to the surface now and then,

and it's the linking life story of

Hearst and of Mankiewicz

and of Welles-the story

of how brilliantly gifted men

who seem to have everything

it takes to do what they want

to do are defeateAit> the

"Welles became the victim of

practical jokers. One night

when he was dining at

Chasen's,an actor cut off his tie

with a table knife. Not all the

jokes were so Freudian, but

they were mostly ugly.

Welles had come with an

unprecedented contract.

Probably the old ^ _^_
Hollywoodians not only

expected him to hXl on his

face but hoped he would,

so that their mediocrity and

prosperity would be

vindicated. But Welles was the

braggart who makes good

"Welles once said to Kenneth

Tynan,*! drag niy myth

around with me.' His true

achievements are heavy

cndugti to weigh htm dowm -

Welles is a great figure in

motion-picture history. He

directed what is almost

universally acclaimed as the

greatest American film of the

sound era; potentially, he

was the greatest all-around

American director of that era;

and in his inability to realize

all his artistic possibilities he

is the greatest symbolic

figure in American film -^
.

history since Griffith."

And, despite their resentment,

they zvere dazzled by

*CitizenKane.'"

I

story of how heroes become

comedians and con artists."

From a two-part article by

Pauline Kael,about the writing

and filming of "Citizen Kane."

Beginning this week in

The NewYorker.

Yes,The NewYorker.
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y^t^Md ailKcrtali ragrwant ojiMlprtly cplnkm of tha DollyirtOH raprai —,,..., ,, ,

B^hTGdMrld Board. J^ DaNy Bruhi Sounding Board coIuiimm

g— o»gn to roiponalbia groupa or Individuals who wlik to vaka

g^opMan csnirary to o Dolly Brvin Edltortol poattlon. All oUtor

fi^iummt, cartoom. and laMart raaratanl Ika opinion ofIha author

and do imI waLamiri^ raHad Ilia vlam of Mia adilorlol boord.

Young reverses 0cision

,>r ^ti': By Evelyn Stehr^

f

Regents
Contrary to popular belief, the meetings of the

University of California Board of Regents are open to

tiie public. Ti» Daily Bruin urges all stunts to see

"their" Regents in action today and UnnOrrow whoi

they meet at the UC Extension Center in downtown^

Los Angdes, at 11th Street and Grand Avenue.

Up until two years ago the Regents met on in-

dividual campuses to conduct their business, but

student demonstrations forced them to meet off-

campus and now they meet each month without

student protest, student reaction or student par-

ticipation. White we realiie it is a long trek to our

city^ smoggy center, we feel it is important for each

student attending the Univerrity of California to get a

first-hand view at those 2 women and 22 men who

control the University.

{ Editor't na^: "llw fallawiiw eatoma wa« wkmHtod
by Evalyn Stam tor UCLA HaaNk Wartora Ucal

M7t, AFSCME, AFL-CIO.)

Last Ai«ust, VirgU WlUiami was Brad by the

radiolQCy department of the UCLA Hoapttal. after

working tbef« for two yaan. Hia flring cama a few

OMOtta after he had baeoma acUva in Local DUO,

part of a national iBioa. the American Fadaratlaa of

SUte, CoiBty and Municipal Empkqrea.

The ladon hdped WUUama flcbt the tanninatte.

Under UCLA's grievanca procedurea, both portlea

pr«aent all evidence in the caae before an impartial

hearing afflcer, who is acreed upon by both partiea to

insure that he is acceptable to both. Ootrtrary to

accepted practice in private indurtry, however, tl^

officer's dedsioa is not binding and is simply ad-

visory to the Chancellor.

~
The hearing officer in this caaa was HaaifyW.

McGee, Jr.. a member of the UCLA Uw Sehool

(acuity. The bearings took three taU days. <i:^

What follows are excarpts from Prof. McGaa's

nndii«i in the case, set forth in a letter to ttia psr-

somiel Manager on Dec. a, WTO, and excerpU from

Chancdlor Charlea Young's decision, dated Feb. I,

1971:

indicated that anyone who used tiM mocUae

get a medal," and that thsia awa 8«tar-

-

inherent in the machine."

Yaang: "In that Mr. WOHaaajma trwafsrrad

once withto the radWogy departmart for Inabfltty to

perform certain spedallaed hmcttons . . . It ta not

^onideivd feasible to canttaHW Mr. Wllllama' am-

ployment . .

McGae: "Becauaa the evldaoca la whoBy B^dew

as to the queation of Mr. WiIliam8;compa(5«a.

because it is clear that be waa dismlaaad for faOin

to cooperate with two of hIa coampkraa, and

becaiM in aU his prior work situatloBa he had very

good intar-peraonal relatknahipa with co«mployes,

it was (Bueaaonabto to tHsr**— him from Us servtca

with the Univeimity. The reaaonaUe course of aelioa

would have been — and is now — to transfer him sa

that he can work with other employoa."

YaMg- "Althoi«h I must uphold the terminatioa

by the department of radiology , it ia entirely poaalbia

that Mr. Williams might perform in a maansr

satiafactary . . in another area oftheUniverslly. It

is therafore orderad that Mr. WilUams' records ba

modiftod to speciflcally note that ha has full rigWs of

reemptoyment at UCLA in any area escapt tha

radlolocy department, hoapitals and cUnica.

(

— <

voice
At todky's Tteg«D& meeOng the Student Body

Presidents Coundl (SBPC) will formaUy present an

amendment to the Standing Order which would aUow

students to vote in academic departments.

The Oaify Bniin has said before, and wishes to

emphasize once again that studmts must have a

voice in determining the educational quality for

which they are paying a high price.

Students are the best judge of the type of

education they are receiving and should not only be

consulted, but heeded when departmental deci^
are beibg formulated. There is no legitimate rewpo

why a student should.be denied Uie right to par-

ticipate in his own education.

Letters to the Editor:

McGee: "Evidence preaentod '•2«»„»«> "^

dicate a reasonable basis for his (WUUaBjs')

dismissal. . . Accordingly. I rwjommond that Mr.

Williams be raimtoted but reaarignad to other dutiea

within the Department of Radloiogy

Yaaag: '
. . it is not conaldared feasible to

continue Mr. Williams' empkiyment in the depart-

ment of radiology. Tbe termination of Mr. Williams

t>y the department ... is thereby upheld."

McGee. "Althoiwh it was dear that thara waa

justification for removing Mr. Williams from an

assignment in which Ms relationahip with his ro-

workers had seriously deteriorated, it was similarly

clear that dismissal was an exceaaive penalty for

faUure to work amicably with a particular aat ofc^

^r«rt«rs. Upthar than dlamiaaal. tranafer to ano«har

aMi^mient was daarl^ in ordir.^

Yaaag- "In that Mr. WilUams . . ashlbHad a

documented inability to work with fellow empolyse in

the department of radiology, it is not conaidarad

feasible to continue Mr. Williams' empkiyment in the

department of radtotogy " MeCae: "Out of the

(Witnesses') tefctimony was thoroughly diaoretttad

when it was rwealad that her charge that WOliams

impnperiy operated a machine in queatian was not

functkmingproperiy in the first place. Teatimony by

atectadcianwhousadthe machina prior to Williams

DapUclly

With this laat paragraph.niu. M« — 1 -—.-. *•* Univeraity ad-

mlniatration reveals its complete dupUcity and lack

of credtbllitjr.
-"-"'

After having arrivad at eanchisionBtotol^

trary to those of the impartial hearing flfflcor, YoMBg

offers a worker, spedflcally trained in radleistf*^

tectaiques. a Job anywhere- «MJJ^J*» '""yg
department, hoapitols

•»lfl»li^, •"JlSSft^
white of him when one onlders that WUUamsW
black, and we all know about UCLA's "aggiaaalvs

minority employnient practicaa.

Yoing's magnanimous Job tfim waa probab^

intandad to enable the adminiatratlon to rabut the

union's criticism by saying that, daapite WiUlams

•bad record." they ware willing to ghrtMm a aacsnd

jAance. But the rwlrictlipB « ft^.ff?!!!^^*;.^
are the moat revealing aapacto of managamenis

ploy

Beaidca taking note of thoaa reatrictiona, wa

riiould also remember that a University-wide hiring

(reese is in effect Young's manuvar wont fool UCLA

employea. ~
UCLA Health Workers Local WTO wiU continue to

back Williams' appeal of hia firing. "The caaa nowiSB

to Prealdont Hitch It will bb Intersating to aaa what

cornea from that offica.

Automobile Club members urged to use votes

Edttar:

I am a manbar of the Southivn

California Automobile Chd>. Last

year I almoat reaignad when I

heard that |B,000 had been con-

tributed to the and-propoaition 18

campaign fund. As most UCLA
students recall, pnpoaition 18 was

a propoaal to take a percentage of

the gas tax money and use it in

more conatnietive ways-such as

Hghtiiv smog or aiding In the

devdopment of a rapid transit

Send your proxy vote to Coun-

cilman Marvin Braude. He is

seeking election to the current

Board of Directors at the annual

meeting Feb. ». Braude. a kmg-

Uroe ecotogical advocate, has s

simple pUtform: recognise every

member's right to knoar about and

take part in chib policy (The chib

only poUed 0.5 percent of its

members before donating $22,000

to the anti-propositioa 18 cam-

paign); represent the members

,„^ B,rT »>« the environment

of Oiiactors have to be preaeM at

tl^ inii<ftif« to use their votes or

the altamaUve is this; to give their

votes to a candidate of their choice,

such as CouncUman Braude, who is

trying to get on the Board of

Directors.

Marvin Braude hopes to "get the

Auto aub out of politics." I ap-

prove and I urge the members of

the Southern California Auto Club

not Just to recind their vote but to

ase them.
UsKtog

To me and many other motorists

it seems only fair that part of the

clean-up coats needed to insure the

next generation dean air should be

borne by tboae who helped to

poOute it Maqy motorists also feel

that they could do withouT their

cars for more tripa if there was

only a rdiable alternate means of

transportation. However, the

Automobile Chd> and thereat of the

hitfiway tobby want to use our gas

tax money only to build new roads

and repair old ones. It is our gas

tax money and we should be

aOowed to decide how it should be

spent without a k>bby hollering at

every electkin about the evils of

speniding gaa Ux money on

anything dae. As a member of the

Automobile Club I want aid with

my car, not aid with my politks.

., «, /- X^^-^X',
. - > •,•

i* %«. k»

Today yon can do something

better than resigniiw from tbe dub
to snteat their political policies.

wno ca"' ""i '^ r.—ul L
and dissent from the club s high-

way lobbying; and, finally, to get

the club out of pobtics and keep it

If you agree with Councilman

Braude and want a voice In the

next Automobile Club meeting,

send him your proxy. Please In-

dude your membership number so

that there is less chance that the

current Board of Directors can

invalidate your proxy vote, v^-
Students may «|gii ««•* ^^

Diedges and amd them direcfly to

JoWtarvin Braude. Box 2»17. Los

Angeles MOB.

it

Edttar:

The Automobile Oub of SoUhem

CalifomU has its annual meeting

from 2-4 p.m on Feb. 22 at 2801

South Figueroa St. Those outraged

Automobile Ch* members whom

the DaUy BndB(Feb. 5) urged to

rednd their votea from the Board

Then, what are they? Freab-

women! No. a more functional

Uxonomy would be as follows:

first year, undergraduate; second

year, undergraduate ete.

Women can not l)e liberated

becauae they are women. This does

not mean that the phyalcal. as well

as. the InteBectual attributea of

women are not dealrebie. Women

are fettered to the mokl of being a

woman. They must come to a levd

of coMdouaneas to realise that tbe

socialization proceaa to becoming

yyqnitr *»^»*«t» th» infarreratkB

up of preaumably arraalod (

syphilia (Medical Worid

Jan. 28. 1171. p. 18). Thirty one out

of 108 patients showed new signs of

prograaaive neurological diaaaae:

epUepay. paraplegia, hemiparoaia.

atrophy of the optic nervea, palsy

and other indications of nerve and

brain damage So, perbapa people

shouldn't be so willin' to trust to

penicilUn."^
NamcWMhlMU

Worn Lib

Editor:

Looking at women's actioos does

more to bring Women's Liberation

into propM- perspective. At the

University level, women have

ignorad the Uxonomy of students,

•nie umbra of the University's

taxonomy serves to diminish the

Uberation of women. 'Hiis is an

affront to Women's Liberation.

I am not against tradiUon m
Itself; however, when traditioa is

diminishing the sUture of one

segment of the student popuUtion,

then tradiOoo has to be changed.

The admission of women toto the

University are classified In the old

traditional manner as freshmen,

sophomores. Juniors or seniors. It

is ludicrous to refer to first year

women studenU as freshmen.

of women. To be sure, there are

other concomitants which serve as

an impaase to Womon'a

Liberation; but tbe main tumkeya

of liberation are women.

The relationships between

women and men have to ba more

than their projected roles. It goes

without saying that women will be

liberated only when they stop

"acting" as women.
RoyMaorc

Fawth year. Uadergradaate
Oatlshgy

Syphilis

Editor: „
, ^

Phil Raddl and Jud/Kumofsky

are to be commended for their

article Feb. 11 DaUy Brain. A

recent study on this subject mertta

consideration; a kmg-term follow

How do we

know what

you're thinking

if you don't

write us?
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Indercover menace prolongs '50s| Iger^/^^A^^^^^^
Thuraday. Fabrufy 1>. 1W1 UCLA DAILY BHUIM >

JOHN'S WATER BEDS

WHY PAY MORE ?

1|!

Personality Test - 2 hrs.

Bring o clo«« <ri«n<l- FH. 3580

9 - 2:30 p.m. N«w Subject* Only.

2 hrt. Cfcw Cr«<IH or$2^50^ci.

,.^'j— t^HMilvci. but iMOT w AiiMncaB

kMriitwh-«irt«tt*T**"* niaein—» of ttwrow

rfirei Wbnner piv«Ie and of LAPD «id«w«r
ijrSktetJStaice that UCLA has not bean

S«l «ich viaitrtioB *rtag the pairtjtiw

jurt how miiV CMni» »••"• ""*'™^
operate ia a matter 0* coiO««>« 5* «»«»• *r
STcmi io a tong way to «»«»;*»« "T

iTan Interview laat Mnmer, Chief 5***^
Davis was aiked If the LAPD w«ild continue to

we indercover agenls here, and be replied the

Dolice depaitBMnt would do whatever was

SeomuTjrpreaerve law and ord« « campus.

^ttS^be aasumed thrt UCLA is stiU graced

with their

I

I

Manny's Barber Stylists

• regular hoircuts

• razor cuts

• hair styling

• hair straightning

AAon. - Sot.

10911 Kinross Ave.

27^1 Westwood
French | 477-9207

Even if oig splea Divale and Kaank were not

quite up to die lewel of the afent provoc^eur

SJJ* u« Traveler." thn known fnct of their

preawce prodocaa a chflUaf effect ivontreedon

i of exprvaSon in tlw daaaroom, especially tai the

: tm^i gfiwi'— and the hfir*"^**— to wtiich vahw

MUZBCA MKXXJCTONS Pre«#n»»

TONY WUIAMS'

foolwring

JACK BRUCE

imtaemenli are ineaeapable.
' When stwkots and profMsen have food

raoon to sMpoet that what they say to dasB may

io tato police or FBI fllea. with Bopoarib^jof

correction or refutation of the ver*B. ri^cnod,

the ra«dtii« atmoapbere la hardly ctorinetT* to

of a Una of miin*H whasewer

kite or isisiiaca mi»t othscwtsa land it

dam op. In adduen to toor wni laaKiaia »
reveal pnMidy what mv^lj"

by

ipy or taMroMr. wm the

StiwymaybtAliLmrtii

(formerly o* Creom)

PACIFIC GAS & ELECTRIC

RED WILDER BLUE

Frt.. MarchU 8:30 pjn.

Vall«y Music lWt*f

All $«at» r«$ervod $5.75 ond $4.75

tor Ufa.

traditkMial audaty over puWIahlng or pvishing,

and, more recently, thei^ growing coocem about

qualifying for an "Inspired teacher" rating by the

studenta, the assistant professors and lecturers

may now bagto to wonder Just what Police Chief

Davis or J. Edgar Hoover thinks of their teaching,

even if their lnstructk» passes muster with their

(departmental chairmen and colleagues.

As for the tenured faculty, many of them have

lain so low for so teng to acqiire their tenure and

promotion to full profeasorshlp that, in the present

ambience, few of them are likely to emerge in

sudden and fearless pursuit of the good, the true,

and the beautiful, if their concqition of these

objectivee could appear at variance with the

viewpoint of plato dothea copa, or of Agnew's

silent majority.

There is alao the nagging suspicion on the part

of some studento ttiat to the cases of the unin-

timldtitf^ minority of faculty members who

continue to stote precisely what is on their minds

tbeae "outspoken few," for all their seemit^

candor, are nevertheless breaking off and not

really pwsuing their Une of thought to its novel or

poaaibly heretical or jcopoclastlc conclusion. In

short, thare is the spread of distrust.

Unkas memben of the university community

are willing to return to the "deep sleep" of the

iggo's, legal action must be taken to decon

taminate the eampua of ito undercover infestation

And if CUaf Davis or J. Bdgar Hoover seriously

beUeves that professors or students actuallyWch
„ ffff

^mi4t^ or todto riots to thcfr daas roonu,

dien ttwy do teve proUsna. but they are of a

personal nature and have nothing to do with the

universitiea.

Ibe loMot of 4>ylng, obviouriy, is to bring

about "thought control", conformity,

suiMiiarinrr to official poHclaa, rather than

nataMiv con^piratarial bomb throwers. It is i

Mamqua tare*, and the entire university com

is dsoManad by in eoBttouatMi.

A.Carel«ai

ars

I ol • •)«».

feuity
(lar the racfdty Union. Lacal IM)

IICBME UX
SERVICE

20X DISCOUNT
to UCLA student*, foculty, ttoK

rWKf ^SMMionfli. Service

FIESNB&COOK
IIOIGaylayA**.

SDS m88ts on U.S, impBtialism
en MA. imporiallBai la Uie

SDSIs-,
at neon today to Meyerheft Park.

; wM taitow at li».i^ls,AV ani to

•what can be dene toendUA iBipwtoiaai en I

Dctalto ea Friday nl^'s»party wilhe

Helpine 825-7646

fRDM THOSE WONDERFUL
PEOPLE WHO BROUGHT YOU FELLINI!

NOW COMES GIULINI!

—tARLO MARIA GIULINI CONDUCTS THE
L. A. PHILHARMONIC FOR THE FIRST TIME.

your school your newspaper

answer \he Db Questionaire

B0T-8L00DSD ITALIAI M&SSTM MAKSS

LOTS TO aOMSQ AID JULIET (BEUIOZ).

BBAIIIIS' D MINOR PIAHO CONCERTa

ALFRED RRSNDEL PUOTS GREXT VUM.

TMI6HTI8i3fllilimiM0BMIimM0l)I lUOl

MUSIC CENTER
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Sorry. itrnHM lo Unl«*rtHy of California itudonti, lUff, faculty

aiM family.

AddmanM MNa on laquMl. Plaaaa call <n-MT*

nMl /MaaaacfwaalM 111 . l_A.ftm
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STUDENT TICKETS *2iD0 AND VOU CAN GET Tt-EM AT THE DOOR

BALA 's position on rally t

man student. Not only does be—

-

, . ^«„ »j, , ,. actually "teach" his students, but,

SDS«P«SS^13SrvtowhS because he is fully knowledgeeble

lcy«*^!^2J^!2J^rS and aware of individual variations

"« "^^ ^-m^dSTBSrtS in students' abilities and leanitog

ront page that same dsyj^nrtos . , ^

liania de Latino Americanoa

IbaLA). wish to convey the

toU<wnng to be made public:

BALA to not a student

Btion at UCLA and cannot

\^Znsor any type of activi^ on

PampuB. MECHA (Movimiento

atudiantil CSiicano de AxtUn or

any of ito alBBatea), Is the only

organitation that speata for

TUcanoB at UCLA. While In-

iividuals are free to express their

bdeas. no given individual U
authorised to speak for the

No Chicano organisation will

laUow a lorrign organisation or

lindividual to reproeent toe m-

Iterestt of the Chicanes willdn or

Iwithout that organixation. Unlm
Ihe is a lawyer hired for a spedflc

The SDS-poor romantic version

lof a revotaition that has been in-

Istitutionallxed by Moecow-s

IpsUlbara was not. is not. wdl not

lembe the repreeenUtives of the

Cultural struggle (Kattare^allea

Ivs suatoaatkn) of the Chicano

1 enUty in the Southwest Misguided.

misfit and misbehaved they ore the

children of "swimming-pool"

Comnuailstoids who know nothing

of revohrtions or upressions or

justice, for they are whites taking a

break from their synthetic lives.

PredertcoTtalilto

tarBALA

Graham
lEditor:

. to thepMt seven yisn, • gr«t

Imaiority of Incoming freshman

science studento have had the :

I privilege of being instructed by

Iprof Edwin Graham. Although

Icraham received the

lDisUi«uislied Teaching Award and

IliM eoatiaually received "A"
Iratii^ to the student evaluations,

Ithe department Is seeking his

release at the end of the Spring

Iguarter IS71 on the grounds of his

Ifaihre to produce research. Even

lthoi«h the word "professor." from

rbatta derivative "profeasu|,"_

literally means "to teach

ublicly," University policy has

todtly one of "publish or

processes, he is able to approach

concepto and problems to many
different ways. His general

friendliness to manner and easy

accessibility for questioning en-

courages new studenU. His

positive attitude toward hU
tf^ifhi"g and his emphasis on

improvement in a student's work

has inspired me, as well as many
others, to major to the Add. By
usii^ the midtorms as guidelines

and stepping stones to academic

achievement, Graham instills

patterns for scientific growth to the

frightened, newly graduated and

disoriented high school student. All

of his energies have been used to

devdop his stodento.

Especially today, to times when

technology must advance very

rapidly to keep astride the

probtoms dvOization createa, the

need for superior instruction has

been greatly enhanced. It is

unrealistic to expect that any

professor can be both a top to-

stnictor and researcher

simultaneously. Graham has

diapUyed special gifts m the field

of teaching; and utUiiation of tbeee

unique skills should be a priority to

UCLA. The amount of actual

research he could accomplish

while performing his duty of

edw»ti^ studento to use "the

tools which the race has found

indispenable" would be nominal

to the number of people he guidea

and Inspires to go into chemical

research. I feel a re^vahiation Is

to order.
FreMleAanHaffBaa

ChcaUslry

The notion that citiiens of lees

powerful nations should have to

learn our lanpiage — as they are

doing, all over the worid- but that

we dtould not have to loam theirs

is an arrogance I wouM not have

expected from studento to the

ItTO's.

<riM M¥*i«aaaMa<) <

As a concerned faculty member,

I have always been willing to

support any move to the Senate to

increase the foreign language

requirement; and if the syntax of

the advertisement may be taken as

represenUtive, 1 sbiNild recom-

mend an increase to the English

language requirement as wdl.

, M.G.W«rteto

Prefetaor ef Mttoereiagy

inaMAtfoontMaMall '

Study in* -

Guadabjara, Mexko

Ih* Guodolataro Summw School, o

hilly oaradwod Unlvoritly ti Arhoho

pfograin. will oSof. July 5 lo A««u»»

14. ort, WklofO. googrophy. hiilwy. po-

Imcol Kl^nco. longuogo and liloroturo

courioi. luMlon, S160; boord ani room,

$155 Wrllo Dr Juon B. Rool, Olflco o<

Summor SoMlon, UnlvOfiBy ol Artaono.

Tuoon.Arlionat572l.

WANTED
Slud«nhOv«r21

IntoTMtad in Participating

In ProJMt Involving

Psychological Tailing.

Coll (213) 273-4939

For Appoinlmont.

II d c h I n a

here is your

country at war

Murphy Hoi 3334

i^rsTrT

BHARA1IYA BHOJAN

INDIAN FOOD
DMIof ont dinnarl Tvol Sot

69 30 pm
frunchSoi 1036 am to 12:30 pm

Vog dtnn«< t2 25

No<vVog dinnoi t3 00

?8U/ MAINS! .

SANIAMONtCA

come take a look

at yourself

Correction

It was taMrrecUy stated that

CIKterd Waag wrete the

paMlahed to the Daily Bruto

Fefc. 12. The celnnui was ac-

iMslly writtca by CMMUace
Wm. a gradaatc to EagUah.

Ufatd'AdiiillniioH^^^"

INTERNATK)NAl STUDENT

CLUB OF AMERICA

Irwol I—liwow-Odoid c

Recently, however, both Dr.

Hitch and Gov. Reagan have

ctored a re-examination of thia

ilicy and tuive ptoced an em-

sis on teaching excellence and

Effectiveness. Graham has

exemplified this concept to the

highest degree.

The integrity of Grahams
{teaching makes his daaaes an

Jouutandtog experience that should

|not be denied to any entering fresh-

Uifpages
EdMar:

It is often ctolmed that the

United SUtes is essentially an

imperialist society Many items of

evidence advanced to support this

ctoim may be dismissed as policy

decisions of the federal govern-

ment, adopted without sanction of

the people One which cannot be so

dismissed is contained in the DaUy

Brnla advertisement by the

Committee for lowering the

language requirement.

Itoducod I'Ovol ot>on9«m»olt lofuiopo

and Iwool o.o.loblo to mof»*oM only)

lo, fcwH»ar i.iltinltoo loiili*

ISCA
nM7 Son Vka«*o BM , Slo •«

LA CM. vgadf

disK

M.-Snt.-SMi. :»

M EVEMM IF LIVE run

Brazilian Students

Association

presents

CARNAVAL
Saturday. February 20

9:00 p.m.

irtternational Student Center

1023 Hilgard Ave
477-4587

$3 por perMHi - $5 par couple.

in the year of the pi;

fMiir At, ar^TONiilS AWARD lAil?.'. . M

CANNES FILM FESTIVAL WINNER

SILVER DOVE AWARD. LEIPZIG FILM FESTIVAL

VOTED "MOST IMPORTANT FILM" AT

FESTIVAL de POMPOLI. FLORENCE

praise from the critics

•MAGNIFICENT!" - Df Benjamin Spock

"MAGNIFICENT!" - Nosm Chomsky

"IT WILL NAIL MANY TO THEIR SEATS!" - N. Y. TwK
•'lJAIWOWII«_mir - fNwi?**_„_ „ ._.

"SeSs MAKUT SO EASY FOR OCAIJJJK) TOm
HIS CASE' DE ANTONIO CALLS THE FILM "POLITICAL THEATRE

AND THE COUNTERPOINT OF WORDS AND ACTIONS INVOLVE

SO MANY HEAVY IRONIES!" - Piolew KhI. N«s Yofktr.

STARTS FfHPUA!-'

Cine cienei^a art theatre

75b N I
<

VILLAGE W mishirv West

Car WasirCAR WASH
1360 WESTWOOD BlVD

1 3 BLOCKS SOtiTH OF WIISHIK

474-9636

Claon Up Bruins

24«h and WILSHIRE BLVD.
SANTA MOMCA 82ft-»10

I^.OST C«fOIT CARDS OK

FREE aR WASH
wi'fh thi. coupon-Good thru March 18. 19711

With

(15 90!. n»«n-

' )
'
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defense offoreign Lang
"'

Language is the c^. "ultWto-jrioMl h^^
whiSTTaU Uve. Certain U«««^»«Jf^*^*

""

language shapes and detennin«« our Pf«2^ miMii*
In vtew o« t^ importance language's use "jfj"^

K to undSand students who w»nin8ly •odfervenUy

SSe^SLiredl««uagesoft^njihina^^
social sciences, yet who grumble and "Vj"^"*^
themselves to the study of Uvmg. organic ^^^^J^
sneech of human beings. These students would shrug oO as

SS>rtSfS?lSepredominanUyu»edbyt^
South American cootinoiL ^m^- -„- havins

TlKy critidae Freud and Jung ""^^^ZJS^evperien»dU^_ideMjnG«^^

^/ Linda Good
^entment of foreignlaj*u;^^Tnd^^
.trong roots infear '^^^^^JTZT^f^ono^
..igntening because thdr

""J^^rtEmdiah penwoaUty
linguisUc subterfuges and sends out i!,ngii». k«

into limbo. «-«jvm in a foreign language in

WejustcamK* te ««dv«ta^w^

to sui to actnally think brf«.^JSS^langu.«e c«> be
evperienced their ideas m ^^^f"- r?''^";;!^ j,^ Small wonder tnai speMiu* -;-rj-

-

Mperior use of English are not the only reasons for student weU. it forces us

of oursdvea is hdt^itmed. Oiir awareness <rf our ignor,

and veriMd fraUty can no longer be conceit

rationalind away. We can no longer falie our way thi^,

We either create, inventvA communicate clearly q,^
own minds or we are condemned to silence.

Shiffli,

"inauthentic" souls deem ttiis entire experience a udJI
irrelevant bummer. "Rieir words have a sunafiTl

dishonest ring to them. f

Ideally, education should stress the "leading out" ^u

our human potential whfch awaits "ddivery,
" this gi,^|

birth to an expMided greater consciousness of ounei»-j[

others, of existeflce and, most important, of the rappal

which unites them alL

l^ggguage study possmsM some of the keys which a|«

us to a proftmder comprdtension of how man percei,^i

conceives and exprewea himself. It speaks to us of t|

unceasing seuch for freedom and dignity. If this be jnta

"irrelevant," I would be curious to know just

"required course" poaseases more relevance for us in i

jninful, chaotic and extremdy vocal moment of histor;]

If you are a senior

..^^.

Write a

10-65 margined.l

triple-spaced

to the letter

Editor

fey

iDplicator

filled

could be
^hemost important
year of your life.

DAILY BRUIN

INDEX

/ -^1-

As you contemplate one of the most importont decisions

nt your IHe. vou will want to remember this: H is not j
ust

<^\

"•lob' you are seeking-H should be the beginning of

a carver. And if it Is to be successful, both you and your

employer must need and want each other.
.^

To help you with your decision, we invite you to con-

sider the opportunities at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft. Cur-

rently, our engineers and scientists are exploring the

ever-broadening avenues of energy conversion for every

environment ... all opening up new avenues of explo-

ration In every field of aerospace, marine and Industrial

power application. The technical staff working on these

programs, backed by Management's determinatton to

provide the best and most advanced facilltiea and sci-

entific apparatus, has already given the Company a firm

foothold in the current land, sea, air and space pro-

grams so vital to our c?)bntry's future.

We select our engineers and scientists carefully. Moti-

vate them well. Give them^lhe equipment and facilltiM

only * leader can pruvltle . Offer ll ieiri company-peld ,

graduate-education opportunities. Encourage them to

push Into fields that have not been explored before.

Keep them reaching for a little bit more responsibility

than they can manage. Reward them well when they do

manage It.

Your degree can be a B.S., M.S., or Ph.D. in:

• MECHANICAL ENGINEERING
• AERONAUTICAL ENGINEERING
• ENGINEERING SCIENCE
• ENGINEERING MECHANICS ^

If your degree is in another field, consult your college

placement officer-or vwite Mr. Len Black, Engineering

Department, Pratt & Whitney Aircraft, East Hartford,

Connecticut 06108.

. Ernlu) research has produced

a new applicator for applyinf

: mtrr^ ''**

- >*-

Pratt &Whitney
IMT M*irTFO«D AND SfMOOlITOWM, tONNUTICUT

V v.- _

t«.r . -- —> — — _- ^ - — , -

jircrs•ITT MVMi«M or uiirrao MMcnArr co«^on*TK>NTil ^1 C
fi

'* ",
'

"

foam contracepiivB

EmkoPre-Filfeaturesanap^

plicatorthatcanbeMled^

advance of use. .up to a *««

ahead of time.

^

The filling of an appi'catof at

the time of need can be emc

tionally disruptive,
can le

to "skipping"... Em^oM
is. way to help over ;e

this problem . . '^
^^^

"tetter family planning.

EmKoPre.F,l...h.gHiy«;;^,

tiwe. substantially free "«

side effects, easy to use^

your physician about EM^v;

•nd EMKO PRE FIL"'

Available at drug stores eve^y

where- without
prescription

^H

*j:-

%«
^ ^

^

() J .MM i
>'!

' ' '
•' •'•

Oirh f»I<' sf(ir»! IS thri'dtf'y.nt:

(Otill .

,

/' I (J,..l t '^>'i .SUM.,' siU-lt '1 •''!'^
'

L'.pHflil f'lJll"' UUiJN'

shipf away

Onh M'.' thr fi'i' .'N su'c-pini; n

lUitns likra rcd-ioal carprt. n:,u. hull ,

Its ^\'(I.V

K.jp.'. tuurdi-r. itslUSt a shot (UVfl., :ts lU-f

Mon-i th.- .flood i.s (hr-.'.if.'Min^ my very li/.'

Cimmc'. fiimnw .slu'lf.-r '>r I >n nonna fad>'

away.

1 ti'll yu. !"\'iv sistvr. i.s ju.sf u >cis.s away. i>

just a kiss away, a kiss away

-^Uck Ja^i^i<^r and K.'ifh Richan

X""pyn«fi( 1969. Gideon .Mu.sic. hu

\
V

The afSi« was barred by a

black beiA of-clouds, and

the tranqiil waterway

Itadi'^ to the uttermost

ends of the earth flowed

sombre under and overcast

iky — luimwi to lead into

the heart of an immense

joaeph Conrad

One eaa only manfel il the

dty of ttoae stubbotaulaviMS

rnurieda^Dsatk insiatenoea are set

lorth with a fervor matched only

a blatant disregard for the

„der implications of the very

hings which figure in their

tumenta. Most marvelous of all

> thoae who persistently cling to

ir! notion ti imminent change,

iitber ttaw«h political or social

voluUon. This idea, spawned in

uie Sixties, went through some

remarkable transformations
^

tforc it played itself out ^t

ade's end — transformations

able as each preceding in-

p.«tatkin <d what was to come

,uJ how to go about hastening its

krrWal was disproven. The so^

sailed New Left, triggered by John

Kennedy's dectkm in 1910, did not

become a viable political force

until Jarred loose from Its

>i«hable adherence to systemic

ilution by his assassination, the

the^ycle tM neat. Tl>e death kneU

of a ten-year-long, groaaly un-

successful effort to simultaneously

seize and abolish power,

AlUmont's symboUc impact was to

do the impossible; irrevocably

shatter the Woodstock deceit^ A

naUon of realized idealism had.

been the goal, but with an o»|

position so well organized (coupiea

with massive dissension within the

rairia of those on the side of the

light) . the Movements devastoOoe

COM not have been other than

inevitable.

Gimme Shelter Most people wiU

go see it for the wrong reasons

They will go to see Jagger (as they

did with Perfon««aee and Om
PliM One) and to hear the Stones

nUy They wiU go for the sen-

»Uonal value of wit«»-»^J?
actual murder. They will go wi*

tte same intentions as brought

by Jeff Schiiltz
them to m the other rock

documenuries (and the ones to

come). This kind of warped in-

centive would be aU right if, once in

the theater, the audience did not

inure itself to the films pv«-

whelming impact But they wta

Our Youth are not about to be

shook from their dehisiona so

easily, and it is going to take

something a good deal more

concrete than even the brilliant

lacreMetedo

it. .

Fortunately, the fibn remains

apart from all the idiotic. nUstaken

reasons people will h«vefor

watching it. But Gimme Mailer

cannot be discussed with anyone

who hasnl seen it. It »« «»» "*
"J^

of work that lends itself to

traditional critical comment in

that il is so enmeshed with the

circumsunces surrounding iU

^t psychologiOUy a*m*Bl"«

blow to America in the 20th cen-

tury For the next seven years, this

country was to go through all the

mechanics of catharsis without,

unfortunately, ab-reaction. And by

the Ume 1968 roUed around, the

eyes of this country's exhausted

radicals were too glazed from

incessant battle to recognize the

ultimate futility of their efforts.

From their vantage point at the

center of the maelstrom, the ever-

increasing violence and polarity —
contributed to not a Uttle by the

perverted interests of the maai

media—must have seemed

heartening in terms of hopes for

future results. But those resulU

never came.

That the Altamont festival

shouW have occurred when It did

—

December, IM - almost makes

creation, to isolate it for the pur-

poees of evaluation would be to

i^Mre iU broader aspecU. Hw
film is as simple aa it Is complete,

and it experts a great deal from Its

audience It experts that minute

expUnations and eUborationa will

not be demanded becauae, even if

offered, they would be wofthtass.

(The presence of the HeUs AngelB

was not the underlying cause ol the

violence at AlUmont; thus, footage

of their commissioning as guarda

would be Irrelevant. Similarly, the

Maysles do not bother with the

particulars qf the murder ilaetf -
why it occurred wtien end where it

did The murder alone is lUtemcnt

enough; turning it into a detective

story would tie cheap and erase.)

The amazing thing about the film's

structure is IU utter lack of chaff:

the resoluteness with which the

directors set about eUminatlng

everything that did not ruthleasley

lead i4> to a climax almost sexual

in intemity Througho«* aU the

fooUge of the Stones' American

tour, there are flash-forwards to

the AlUmont preparaUons, both to

create suspense (we are chied in to

the murder via KSAN broadcast

at the film's outset i . and to Migflest

that although the push West may

still conUin a romantic thrill, the

end of the fronUer (i.e. the Went

Coast) means the need for taking a

hard look at ourselves - realizing

our failures, and making »«iie »jit

of reacUon That reacUon. like the

Movement iUeU. i» now hutory^

This is the sort of material

almost anyone could film with

interesting results, its highly

charged nature makes it a natural

for the camera. That the Mayslee

have succeeded in transcending

mere reportage makes <ii«"»«

Shelter a social document rather

than a documentary. Their

prejudices must be ours if we are

reaUy to understand why it's aU

over, why the shelter sought by aD

is the shelter of apathy and sub-

misalon. Created from the ashes of

the Sixties Crusade, Clasaie

Shelter reproaches us, sheds tears

for us. sUps us in the face with our

own shortcomings-

!

ttmeeeM
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SHADOWOF A DOUBTI Dkkton Auditorium
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THERE mS A CROOKED MAN]

5ee Gees/Hollies
'

There are » few «rtrf>iWied

artiite icrttered about who cm be

counted OD to produ« qi«WJ
albums on a ooMiBteat baas. &«
are the Hollies and Bee Geea^botti

bawh identin«lby their dWtact

we of vocal hannonJea.

The Bee Geea are b«* fctim an

anarent diaaoh^km with a new

rpACIFICS

liiirlilllls ^ ..-

1 WiUkira Blvd. c* Canon Dr.
^^^^

h bNi E«H» oi B«vofly Dr. ^^ ^^
1271-1)21

obwtMWchiNn • $oroh««««

RYAN'S DAUGHTER GF)

.Jhi.: kM N* W.^: 1:00. aJO Ml

singer, in hia distinct way, thata

what he is. Whether i^M, »
sincaely tender ("Lonely Days"),

S^^S^nt and childlike Crm
Weeping"). Robin's impjft i»

conaidenbte. (His effort on this Lp

is more adroit tiian on his recent

solo album.)

But by no meana are tne uee

Gees content just with storing-

embeUished ballads. Maurice s

"Uy ItOn Me" (I believe this was

l¥...i...i I
DKu-w. THE VIRGIN & THE GYPSY

2524WH.hir; a-^H.^ Th* ^'BABY MAKEr' -^
(al26HiSl.) M-»«M»*.»*H..

^tWIII II

WiMT rf 0«U« Ohk* A-^

THE GREAT WHITE HOPE
7.»-.l«lll

I
s-^£f^ ffmini*

'i2r»(2^k. "CRmC" & "DAY IN THE UFE OF A PAINTER"]

Hw Balling SlonM

GIMME SHELTER (R)

0^ VJOi fclS.fcW.fc4l, fcSO. IftIS

Mt M MiMaM SkMM IfcOO

To "Sound afMasicr

SONG OF NORWAY (G)

mmm.Jh\.: SiSO FM W.^.: 1:aO. fcW Ml

totSMi t:»0. J«>. fc»0 W*

inli
WoeKraod ViHaga

OB 7-a4S7

tMriii III!
1 SwnMl Moor Vina

Hollywood

tirlli
19620

iTaraona

345-2222

VanturoBlvd.

Jomo* SaH Jono*

THE GREAT WHITE HOPE
•

BLAZE GLORY

iiiHir
S036WtPlM
Wf 5-6424

CATCH22
Mlvri7M*IOtf» S»M:S7. 7M. UM

WU.S.A.
DaSyfM S&SI40. SKB.«M

Endi Tuotdoy. odulfc SI .00

353) and a chanffBd lineup. Having

aurvived more than one group

crisis, owing in I»rt J? ««»

problems, the membership is now

restricted to just the three

broUiers-Robin. Barry, and

Mandce Gibb. AdditioBal help ia

offered by an orcheeira, always so

much a part ol the Boe Geea'

aound. and seaaion men.

Two Year« Oa is a very One

album, yet it falls quite riwrt of

being exceptiooal. In aoroe ways

the group has progreaaed, but to

othen there has been a lack of

growth, resulting in part, no doubt,

by the Impeding chMit» The

orchestral arrangemenU are

akiUfid, and don't interfere or

swMten-t»«xc«aa aa tbey oc-

daia iwfituui effarti

rdeaaed aa hto aolo atn^) ia^te
country vein voC vatam aome

interesting use ol piana»dtar

interchange. "Back Home" is a

compiling, mdlow rocker aboiA

flndtaM peace of mind after being

UjMted ai«nd the warid.> llie

harsh guitar brings to mind John

Fogerty's efforts on "Boottef
."

Thematically the album is

concerned with the familiar Bee

Gee thoi«hto of toneBneas and

death. As for a lack of gnrwth,

moat readily one notices the

group's teodwirieB for a trltaneaa

in lyric. One might conjecture,

tho(«h, that if the combo had

remained in a sUble form the past

two years, they might have sur-

poaaaad thair much lauded Odeaaa

it might make good sense tn >

it out.
'

Unlike the Bee Gees, the

have never been big album a
and it's a shame too. becaiut

album of theirs that I've

and this is going back six »
now. has been most enjoyahw

There are few overall ca

that I can make about the

newest album, Moving »
(Epic E 302S5), except to saji

the album's contents raim'

quality from good to poor-'

empiiasis on the good.

"Survival of the Fittest"

"Little Girl" are the album's

outs. The former is an old

position (vmtten with everyl

favorite ex-Hollie Graham ,

and is about a girl who is n
cessful performer only on

"She's so empty inside, hi

herself and her public

group's soaring harmonia

something else again, and

frankly, are pithy enough to

the listener melt "Littlt

with its tender vocal and

flowing melody, concerns a

girl and the hardships

sustained during the break

her parent's marriage It s a

jerker. and the harmonica

forces the sad atmosphert

virtually crys, representinj

girl in the song.

"Perfect Lady Housewife'i

Lp's worst cut The Hollia

done ttieir share of fine rod

blues in the past, but this

mmiber really doesn't

"Confessions of a Mind.

providing many pleasant

in its nearly six muMs,

structurally disiointed and

that the group still has soi

to learn in its constructwid

kmgsong.
Unlike some artists o( »

More Music

The Whisky showed ite true mettle last week as

Crabby Appletoo and the legendary Smokestack

I lehti^n' kept things moving over the weekend, -me

drunks were out listening and dancing to the pretty

Sfhtforward rock and roU played by both bwds^

Crabby an Eldrtra group, are basically a high-

pnerav type band who have not yet been overcome by

the omnipresent
urge to let their rhythms run away

o^ith their music. Their material is fair, thdr

musicianship decent. They almost had a big hit last

summer with "Go Back."

Smokestack Lightnin' have been around for ages

never quite making it. They put on a tolerable show

at the Whisky; but in the end. they P"*;*^ ^J^
ficienUy that their problem is more one of mediocrity

than of abject lack to talent.

This wS at the Whisky finds Fleetwood Blac

closing tonight. This fine English band is making a

rare aooearance here and should be heard. Opening

[omorroTis Hugh MasekeU and the Union of South

'^'Tt°the fabulous Bitter End West on SanU Monica

Blvd Glenn Yarborough is in for a week. He'U be

follovyed next week by the New Seekers_Studwt

[discounte are availaWe by showmg I.D. cards at the

""ai P.J's. down the road, hypnotist Pat CoUina will

erform through the weekend.

' ?(Sl'ui!ir«>iiOriv.— UTTLEMuKeRS (R)

1?^ Doily 12:15.2:15.4,15.6c15.lcl5.10:15|

The use of the group harmaniee

and the selection of lewl vocabata

is most satisfactory.

Robin ia a vary effecUye

"passion vocalist." and although

it's hard to think of him as a soul

As a final word, let me
that the Bee Gees and a thirty-

piece orchestra will put on a riww

at tlie Santa Moirten Civic en

Febniary 19th. Romor has it that

the cquo is quite entertaining, and
1

M«M«««««t mimmiMc

f«w years-those who hav«
|

laiy—the Hollies contiiii

release albums at a regular]

and it's a good thing too,

'

ihey offer much that is «

-HaroMI

2 Judy OoHond MMsieolt

HARVEY GIRLS

BABES ON BROADWAY

Eiciri
5aOBiMalrosa

14694545

iirtii
UBroo ol NUIrosa

WE4-2M4

4 SERGEI EISENSTEIN FIIMS on Fridoif ntgW only

IlllllCt o. SoKkJ^ nighl only

SUlSl lOOAYSIHAT & iVANTMfTWmC

STREETCAR NAMED DESIRE
WtaMT al 10 AMriw *-•*

WESTSIDE STORY
iSIJO

Trash

Sodd WaNoro 147

iiiiiiiii riciiic

7 coniplox tW^ ««>' "i^K ol 7:00 «. 10:00

MoarCakuango
466-5211

Hi FlIIZ
1g22 N. Vormont
Hollywood

NO 4-2169

OwtKn HoRmon • Foyo Dunowoy

in ptowtora thowine "*

LITTLE BIG MAN (GP)

Drily « IMOi Siaai Mft8M & 10.45

Paul ItaTiaaeys IV-h la a film
•^^-'P^f'tiirSrSirujS'

fed pot smoking. acM drepping sutartan Und. ^t* thejjtj U^
smadT shooting hustlers who most of ua wme in contact with only

throi«h coW yet tarid news-magaiine reports.
^^^.^..^.^r^

Tl«wasted,stri«ig out freaks of -IVash . who appew to bettagemd^

arSSrStekySthemaelv^ la«l Uvea whteh arecl«^^

Sr^SSeSTmeanderlibS^^
EKto; iot eve. aoc jterert. '^^ "agT*' '^.^JS^JS^unahtetouaehiabodyaaahnatitagv«toWeJB.aom«*jt^^
cokrful tnommate Holly occuplaahsn*with«v^^
food, chithii*. a«l fttrtdtowe. and pkktag up high 8dioolU*w^

not really innde if you're paying attentten, to U»t Ho^«« P|*J«*S^
female imperionater) . Their Ihrea are 8« and *ug orgtaa, but the whole

thii« hartBy looks eacitii* or even remotdy eojograble.

Trash is Shot in a ra«h dnemaverite Style, with lots Of improfviaation.

which is fairly convincing-

freak show in much the s

however, Trsth is sporadic

style and manners of iheirs

a brash spaced out streeil

Barton Streisand in The wi

iunk; Joe thanks her profm""

seriously "Dshllng, you CM*

SSSite but dehghtfu^

contemplating her despen»J

thinking of trying to get baa-

Despite their weirdnesja

freaks are saner than thoM.

parenUy straight middle cii^

THE RISE OF LOUIS XIV

c—hia *—*—**'— **

1WSTANA

IHNin I

1S322ndSlraal
Santa Monica .

..

1451-8686

HIIIH H
|1832 2ndSlraal
1 WwO PNOfMCv

451-8686

t , THE WILD CHftD.

STOLBhS KISSES ^V

. w«<. oiaaT Of * MAD Momowrt

BMlOaaM
I LOVE MY„. . . WIFE

COM"

NUN AT THE CROSSROADS

AtDue Weston's fabulous Troubadour. Prince of

Protest Phil Ochs returns for his yearly muaical

diatribe this week. No more gold suit though. With

him are the enigmatic Easterners, Pearls Before

Swine. Casting forever. Next week is Tony Joe White.

The Ash Grove presents the new blues show

featuring Buddy Guy and Junior Wells (see photo)

starting tomorrow. Buddy and Junior have a new

album out on Blue Thumb ( Baddy aad the Jaatars) to

go along with their ten-day stond at the Grove.

At the fabulous SheUy's Manne-Hoie, Freddie

Hubbard is in through Sunday. Bill Evans opens next

week. At the marvelous Beach House in Venice are

the fabulous Groove Company.

C«icert-wi8e, rumor has it that B.B. King and

Canned Heat are playing the Pasadena Civic this

Saturday. Find out for yourself. Tomorrow night at

the amazing SanU Monica Ovlc Auditorium, the

return of the incredible Bee Gees With "Hieir 30-Piece

Orchestra. Backing them are the SUple Singers.

Saturday, the orgasmic Beach Boys return to roaae

you from your tremorfiUed nightmares. Behind

them are Flame and FUsh Cadillac and the Coo-

UnenUl Kids Both are Concert Associates grooyies.

Next Tuesday and Wednesday at the Forum, the

Father, Son and Holy Ghost are in concert under the

pseudonym Grand Funk Railroad. Catch them if you

dare

IWMtflW*********^^^

God. forgWe us our—,-

PS- Today at noon in the AU Men's Uxinge. Mimi

Farina and Tom Jans will perl «Tn in free concert.

Tomorrow, same time same jlace. I>ory Prevm.
lOinurruw, •^ m»».^ „.»-.-- y — --.

l....t..^t».««««««««'»»»'>'*W«»«~»«»'«'«**«*
M«tMM^

J5!Uhim8elltobepnck»d^

stereotypical concem«l'D«

UpeDtumsouttohaveasJJI

pair of her shoes before he».lll

More Moviesj

Tonight in the AX
.

and the show starts at .00^

piUows because the Bam

"^ chairs make a bed

seem comfortab^. ^^j,^,

Tomorrownight' Z^"- ^
at7:00,aKarloff'

J'J*,
cerer., ^J^,^^'' and'

Esrth we. scream
J^^„„,

Hamited Se». ^'^^f^.^^i
,

extravaganza are onM^,^ J

the show, you can head°n
PUiza TlH-ter where a

^^

or 90 you wUl be a
i

Kwaldaa for $1.50 ^^
Satwday night t>*o

_ .^
niiiimtMiiLiiLin»in"'f""'^"^

—«"-i—

quently has some appeal as a

.at Groopiea doea. Beyond this

I when ito characters parody the

|terparts. Ia one sofii^loe meets

responds mM morkfngly, half

lie to me." Holly ia a thorwghly

in a aeoao, charming person;

she lameals to Joe, "I was
bind be rcspecUfale again."

rissey seems convinced that his

W as "straights." A young ap-

kho Joe attempts to rob reveal

high school Ud from Yonkers

jllrff""*;**^
.gent (witha peace symbol in his

I demands that Holly give him a

1 her for welfare. HoUy at least

J wiU be acreened in Dickson

I)at7:30. For$1.50 at the door or

l$2.S0 series ticket you can see

•Bgcrs oa a Train and Shadrw

DMabt. Other filmmakers

otlighted in the American

lema seriea are John Ford and

: everpopidar Douglas Sirk.

::oming Attraction: Keep your

res peded for Brand X ,
a

larious parody of TV. The fihn

atures the dashing Taylor

eade, a covey of other Warhol

ars, and Abby Hoffman. It's

Wing Wednesday in Royce Hall

1 7:00 and 9:30. Tickets are $1.25.

rhU weekend, Hedonice is

nng four daaaic Eisenatetai

^^, two on Friday and two on

Iturday, hi S.W. W at 7:00 and

1:00. See the ad on this page for

site

has some humanity and some capacity for feeUng^ as »^^V^
5:mruate. when she goes into

•j'«'«"'^-«^;22^'^.iUtiS
pregnant sister In bed. The straighU on the otherhand are au unioenng

•^s"S. for aU it. "insights." Tt.-J i- « "l^"-^^ J.^ITSI
more specifically) and one cant help ^"^""^.^J^T^A"Sto

tlieuiae lves and thereby ihnrking the heU out of evwtone than m

presenting a realistic "slice of life."

irllltll
7425 Sunsal

8764)212

Pii riciiic
7554 8«variy Blvd.

WE 8-7070

Froa Parking

LOVERS & OTHER STRANGERS
S«fc«r«Hw«tMv

THE BABYMAKER

M««ai«Mw«.l«t»V.»

AIRPORT

THE WALKING STICK
SH»r— f «ri»n -<««' IW» »«»
IS

I

PACIFIC'S

469-7161

TORAITORA1TORAM6)
_^,_,trri„

tMk: ItSO. MO. SiSO

PACIFIC'S

ruwiii
BREWSTER McCLOUD (R)

neo Moor Wowwooa ^,q 4.,^^ , „ ,o,so

1 2718239 ,„^ ,^„ inrtrie>«8i— fct.Oxtyt

riiii
WoihMOod ViHoga

0*7-0097
189^9077

"OnaollKayaar't lOboil''. .

ViHaeoVeica

aaadaClMbror*

THIS MAN MUST DIE

PllZIWariwood

V*^tV7 mrV7^mt
<I.SO

FRIDAY MIDNIGHT SERIES
MoMki Kflboyoshrt

KWAIDAN
Canno* Fgm fmtMt 1969

MBD WfK mi• AND TMi Wt«H _

llllll
ll045 8caMlon

IWostwaed Villaga

18810501

Faya DwnawOy

PUniE OF A DOWNFAU CHtD

Conlinwowt Ma«naas Wad. U^. 4 $»"

llllll Will
1 61 1 N. FaiciR

I (X 3-2889

$1.00

T*^ U»f<tm - aia«»i"M«" —
OIAI4T lAFF SHOW

LAUREL & HARDY
CHABUE CHAFIIN - MACK SINNEH

HA8IV lANODON - POAB KENNOV

1111 u mi
1 La 8raa al Ninth

1 WE 4-2342

SWORD oi^ DEATH

STRAY DOG

lllllll
9«1 Braider

WasNwed
4784)576

LOVE STORY (GP)

12:15, 115. .15. fclV 8:15. »0-.15

Fri.&$al.Midni»a Show 1115

I

H^ *« F*«-, U CWcoQO Bluownon

rnirm BUDDY GUY &

JR. WELLS8162 Motros* Avo.

|013-2070 DEITABIUESMEN JOHNNY SHINES

iizzirrrs
9039 Sun««»

CR3-6606

BERRIES * BANTAMS
'~^"

' HIGH VOLTAGE -^
lo««irrt..$»ooi • *'«'.'f*:"'2»'i^"

liriiiiiiir
9081 Sonta Mooico Blvd.

IA
276-6168

Vlltll Mill
8901 Sun»«l Sfrip

651>4202

HtmnnSm mimi

PHIL OCHS
P«aHs Before Swine

Noit: Tony Joo WhHa

FLEETWOOD MAC
• POLLUTION

Fri.-S«n. HughKloMkalo • PoMuhon
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service. Drop in ond see OS today.

NEEDHAM BOOK FINDERS

Pert Parol! on tlie Home Front

Godi. Vewnic*, there'! « wwB

riww playing <town •t tte IvW

Theatre! It» called VIcUa

Cartee- and It "twif"jSJSS
favorite. Patty Andrews *«"^
ooe in the middle). In the lobby

they're even handing out free

coffee and doauto to servicemen m
uniform. So put down y»w

bkwrtorch. polish ^yoar-ddl^

shoes, and lefs hubba hubta ort to

lit.

''I. V

FRIDAY. FEB. 19. 1:00 PM

ACKERMAN UNION MEN'S LOUNGE

MT) ADMISSION CHARGE

UWQ lA BPiA THl.MPi

MENACING SWORDPLAY
SlES TMWU6H0UT THE nUI!

SWO«0$V$.CHAIIliSICIlLB

r/>« first tim* MUSASHI had evr ftt

ttfbnathoftfMth/

TOMU UCHIDA-S

,SWORPS

PiAW
mm. KINNOSUKE NAKAMURA

MUSASHrMIYAMOTO

SeVENTf SOLID WINNING!

KILLING OVER 100 SAMURAI!

oo the war musteah onto l«jr

Tlie very bert tWag aboi* it is tte

•S!«S2paidtodeWl-*iJ^
every cooceivablB ftd and fanqro*

Seera is included. Miniatureg*
Spam, ankle^trap punps. the

SSSriou. wh««ibo«». of^
Hunter-Liggett (askyw Ii««te)

- Oiey're aU present and ac-

counted far» ^
,., „

^amuskalparodytoo.tt'san

there. We have the Carmen

Miranda touth-of-the-border

number, the Dorothy l^""®"

Potynesian tordrtoog, and tne

oS-StWot -^ '^rss^
«ood hot trumpet and an admirable

l^MMldei^dl the big b«d

Mwnd. The shiny young twosome

who are the mainstay dttteptat

are surrwMided by the predictable

cMt of characten-T^^ "f
vamp from Kansas, the Jlt-

tertwuiitf kklB in the chonis, and

the tUrrln Kaplan 4-F froina

BrtMklyn type, played here by

lUrvin Kaplan. And ol course

there's that mysterious stnnter

with the suitcase who Jurt might be

a Wail spy

If8 all very smooth and very

professional. The costumes and

^ which transport us to Pop

Davis* Victory Canteen, Main

Street and Roosevelt Avenue.

WUkievllle. USA, are wdl-dooe^

and the dialogue is perky and

clever - sometimes, un-

fortunately. Uf clever. One

problem with the show is a too

great cooKdousness of Its own wtt.

Unes like "Just «•»»"
f|»

*•

Dodgen are in Brooklyn' sod

heavy-handed sexual double-

entendres are too obvio.-^

calculated to produce yocka. And

brave speeches about howtte

heroic '^h«^ of ttoAfaJf'Wce

win bring peace evfriai^ tea

grateful world are aodrlptMi|wtm

"retevant" tro^U-*^-;;**^
feels a«t insuMad. Add to Wa *e

fact that the skiila are a HtOa too

high, the blouses a Mttle too tow,

and the cast a little too cute - the

nivist may wd sfauddo'.

But why quibble? Tlie show to fun

and the aodtence loves It. A^rptod

CTr'»<~-i* was made by a umi»*vA

matran who enthused. "Gee, it

doesn't seem like anything

.anymon.
!" And this is the odd part

about Victory Cwiteen — the lact

that It so dearly potola up a

generaUon gap. Those who

^member Worid War H come to

rdlve their ere. now prettified by

the veU of noatalgla. TlMae of us

whodaat remembercome to smile

at how simple It was back tha^

Waa Me real|iL_mgg
-»-."i«'

That's hard to say. but it certainly

was very different. The apathy and

the outcry caoceming our current

foray into Indochina are both far

removed from the dedicated

homefront commitment to World

War II—the war to end The War to

End All Wars. We forget today that

for Americans of the M's the war

was an everyday reality, involving

rationing and a whole new

vocabulary that started with A for

Axis and ended with V for V-maU

Yet we are rigbt to find something

simple in a pre-My Lai era, in

which a man couldbe respected for

saying. "I don't make the rules, I

only follow them." The Charge of

die light Brigade mentality is no

knger heroic; today it is idiotic

and often vile. In Work! War I it

was a long way to Tipperary; for

the 10th century American, it's a

long way from "Lafayette. We're

Here" to "V for Victory" to "HeU

No, We Won't Go." i

No Sweat Foreign Student!

We wJll »hip yoor perwnol e«ect. bock lo your hooie with

proiesttonol e«icier.cv . . . ol ciiorge. that won't hurt yoo.

Call Us Now::

749.7491

STMTS
FEI.17

AKIRA KUROSAWA'S
,

STRAY DOG
TOSHIItO MIFUNE

OLKDANCINGXOPEN NIGHTIY

DANSSA
bro«fi-6rM&-Baian- MmMfionol

SPECIAL CLASSES NIGHTLY - 7:3(W:30 p.m.

1 1 533 W. Pico ^:^n^A 8384i605

itiMr caiiri'} IHlHirSly AniUiX

Patty Andrews, along with her

two singing sisters, was the em-

iMdlment of the World War II

homefront effort. Ther

tongs—"Rum and Coca-Cola,"

"Bel Mir Bist Du Schoen." "Don't

Sit Under the Apple Tree with

Anyone Else But Me" — were for

the tonety GI as much a part of the

American Way as apple-pie and

motherhood. Apple-pie,

gMitherhood, and the Amkews

Siaten are all spoofed in VIctery

Cairtccn. but ttw preoenoe of Patty

Andrews implies a sort of dual

viaiaB whkh leads the show into

some unresolved difficulties

Parodies of te ino's musicals

(DuMS at Sea is the prime

examine) have less trouble

becaiae the SO's seem so much

ftHtber off — Slid because 30 s

musicals were In themselves

parodies of their en. of the tinsel

and bright lights that trted to offset

the Depression. The 40's, however.

are ctoaer to us. both temporally

and emotioaally. When the plot of

Victory Carteea touches on a

brother kist in actioo, humor stops

even tho(«h we know he'U turn up

in time for the finale. There is just

Bothii« hany about a casualty or a

prisoner of war.

Vletwy Caateen is not

everybody's show. It is not for

thoae who dlshke contrivance ot

over-simplification or old

musicals. But ito own particular

brand of exuberant raale^"!*
->-fc«« it of interest to a cerum

• groiv of peoirte - products rf the

baby boom as weU as oldsters -

who feel nostolgic for a bygone era

and ito m»i^. Bolstered by this

aort of audtonce, Victw^y Caateen

might wdl be around for the

duratkm.

J

Stereo Room

927 wettWood blvd. 477-9560 272-5214
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.
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Student S^pecial

This Week Only

Your chO'Ct 0'

ch««Ktef or jodnc s r
wd color of ink. Coiiwt «l' "?'*"''-

In pocktt JlltO FlipToj) boi SM*"i

HANDY . . . Um on corrtiponHtnc*. «

p«p«r>, bullttln., tUtlon.ry persona

ihicki. iriotlni cird., tic. Inki auto
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Concord Stereo Receiver, Matching Speakers, BSR Turntable Complete
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For Jules Feiffer, a problem

whtoh defies ratloaal explanaUon

can often became almple in its

inexplicability. In hU Ltjttle

MH^cn, wtan biaanity is not

attributed to modem allenatioo,

impersonal technology, or

bioio^cal efforts of overcrowding.

It's Just aomething that's there.

y^pgrtmenta are vandalised for no

reason, people are shot at for no

teasoo, fi^s are started for no

raason, and a poUceman (Alan

ArUn) who tries to find a reason

for it all goes insane. Like cod-

Uminated water and power

faihres, mass irrationality is just

another aspert of a hostile urban

environment-somahing which

must be adapted to like anything

Coping with this environment is

the proWem faced by Alfrted

(Eittott Gould) and Patsy (Marda

Rodd), seeming opposltes, but

actudly rather similar types. As

Alfred, Goukt is a perfert fantasist,

and as such, an archetypal

paasiviat Patsy, on the other hand,

{Tused to taU^ the bull by the

hams, and to a great extent, she

has been able to do so. What the

two have in common is a strong

<fistaste for reality : AUred retreato

into his fantasies while Patsy's

all encompassing optimism makes

her oblivious to the threat of

reality.

KBowii« Feiffer, it shouMn't be

hard to fMsa whose lifestiye

eooMS out on top. But tiiere sre

iiMThMi* ptot twists akmg the

way wMeh sagfSBt that what is

appawatly the beat thing to be Is

aelfiaUy the worst llie dlrectar,

Alan AiklB, deaaa't seem to be as

detacbad from hit people as

Feiffer ta, so he la

OMire concerned with mottvatkws

i\:^,r>'' and character changea. By
rounding out bis ctMracters, Arkin

>>'.-' makes what was originally a black

comedy ending into a tragic

sUtennent which at the same time

is infinitdy more darkly humorous

than the play's denouement

Although Aridn's gamble on

altering the tone of the story is

ultimately successful, this first

directorial assignment of hisjdpes

falter in places. When there is a

major change of tone in a story,

there is usually an accompanying

problem in pacing, and it is not

overcome in UtHe Mardcrs. It

may have been necessary to slow

things up a bit near the end, but

there's no good excuse for the final

half hour's general shiggishness.

Since ArUn la .

(a dql^ihtfU comic, as Ms
in thk fihn amply iUustratas), it

might be expected that Us han-

dting of the cast wouhi be better

than average, lliis, however, is an

understoteroent The only person

in the entire movie who isn't ab-

solutely perfect is Marda Rodd,

and she is merely alaMSt perfert

(it's not a question of acting; it's

just tlMt she .doesn't seem

phydcally right for the imposing

character of Patsy*. Everyone

else, from Donakl Sutherland and

Lou Jacobi in cameos to Vincent

Gardenia, Elisabeai Wilson and

John Korkes as Path's family, is

letter perfect Elliott Gould, as

Alfred, has the thankless task of

playii« a withdrawn fantasist and

gB nelgr Thursday. February 11. l^/l UCLA DAILY BRUIN U

apathlst who later becomes a

catotonic and finally a pqrchotic.

Yet Gould manages to bring life

and beUevability to the part of

Alfred. D««plto hia veiy

nature (or perhapa baoause of it),

GouW emerges, as does the fUm, as

(|idto Ukabto.

1'

fimpared with the rich, centaries^ *!?*"f!l«°L£'W^ SJ
Russian ballet, American ballet history is «"="«»»S?1-^^S
American baltet ha. seemingly be«tr)J«tow«rcometta

in the ridmess and vitolity it has brought to the art
0^
bdW-^q^ttg

of quality dwreographers. dancers, composers, and other elements that

make great companies and great baUet.

AiSerican Bdllet Tlieater. which opened^^*^^^?^^^
suy. hM been as much a force in the '"•^Ing of thebalirth^
coimtry as ito current repertolr* preserves and Wetuatos that htetorr

SeiU first perform««e in IMO, ABT. "-^^"> J?' A^J'S
company, has showcaaed contemporary American ballet as weU as

preserved the European classics.' .^r^m^rm
/St is a large company that boasts an ai«yofj^^

coverina the ballet spectrin frontCariaFracctTwi Lairfer and Uipa

dramatic dancer, and to modem ballwinas like Cynthia Gregory.

Etoanore D'Antoaooo, and Mimi Paul ABT also possesasa outstondtag

SSTn^X Erik Bnjhn^one of the t^J î^^SSiSTS

to popuUriae ballet well

Beyond ito extemlve range of tolent the company alao has depth, so

even matinees win be top fuallty performances.^^ ^^^
During their two-week stoy ^'"''''^Vl^^^JS^^^i^^^S^^t^

every type of danc« enthustost. For those wh»#iqirOepwapectafaayp

evcUni if white totus abhorrent Oje «»«>«H««^JS^**?!^SirhH
way toeaae your way into the art The programs 'nchrfeWtWJ IJJ«

the Europew. classic to very contomporary (if ««»«??•»"" ""
^ant-ga^ works. In between these «treme. ABT Is^ofl

American ballet history taduding wortanntpreaentod by ABT at

Ume during ito short to* fnU S»-yew ttatory.

ATTENTION
FOREIGN STUDENTS

iMortifl lewin TroM<or90, Inc

2240 N. FigiMreo Si

Us Ang«l*«. Calif. 9006S

SpocioliM* in

Boggog* Shipments
' Air-Oteon- Truck

' Picb-Up and Delivery to

Shipping Point

• CompMe Podting Service

• InsuronteondDocumonioiionl

I

• Estimotet given without

obligolion

Tel. 225-2347
Serving ShxJenh Joe Over

Fflurtaaw Years

RHYTHM & BLUES

CHABROL'S GHEATESTI

DONT MISS
*THIS MAN
MUST DIE!

**

MOijH c»isr TOO*' s«o» xic '»

'M IMPECCUIE

THRIUER!'
im€ utow^

I

t

i

I

Emanuel I Wo« cese*
MIW.HDHRT1SISFIII

CLAUDE CHABROL'S

IMS Hon

mist Die
m ...A THRILLER

THE

J014IW^^-OT1S

NOW PLAYING! "Vjo^
ata,.iw«Fri.»ka.ift«»w» .^
M. a s-«. iMKBAiaifti* «•

tMrtJHiliMiiiirttWiWwmUilii

1067

I

tUMDnilM

4T7<

OmH«« WM*I

SHOW

X)HNNYOTIS SHUGGIEOTIS, JIM BRADSHAW.GENECONNERS.

DEL MAR EVANS. MARGIE EVANS. BIG JOE TURNER, EDDIE

"CIEANHEAD" VINSON & THE OTISEHES

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 26, 8:30 PM

SPECIAL CONCERT FOR UCLA STUDENTS - AU GRAND BALLROOM

AU TICKETS $1 .50 - ON SALE NOW - KERCKHOFF TICKET OFFICE

Pr..en.«i by UCLA S.ud.n. Commm.e lor .h. ArU & ASUCLA Cul.urol AHoTs Comn,linlMlon

. ^ ,» .)r-
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The 'T"s Have It

|H •;'

For once, we tave a dlwritog

evening of one acta Itaat actual^

S^taiJllr. Vahan Owyry't

eoDectioo oftme playa calkd Aa 1

far tt 1. flnWiiiig up a heaWiy ran

toSanta Mooica andDowmoviog
to

tbe Hor»e«hoe Theater In

HoUywood, where It ap^
taoMrrow night The three woito

vary aharply from one another in

parpoM, theme and atyle-io

[axtAw that at flnt glance Mr.

Gnoory might appear to he only a

wtrimateal theatrical dabbler. But,

on the contrary, he provoa to be a

Mle, pftibii« and far more than

able ptaywri^ with an ear for

dialogue that can hardly be

faulted, and an eye tv •njyt

rather than tbe annotated list of

pretadieei through which too many

SnUanporary writer, view the

world. And what a vigoroM.

dtodptoed group «< gJgjLj^

Gregory haa animating his evening

for him. (Tfce author ahoservee as

director.) .. . _.,-

TlK firrt offering is called "Tl»

Log" and is a slight, poetic, finely

bdd mood piece. It tails g« a

Califomta farmer o* Armenian

descent who. <»«»ring the

Depraiaion. has felled «dtfouJ^

to rest on his tand an enormous

redwoodlo*. -which ends up

coverinfan "n*!™ two acrea of his

1 farmland. The play

and forth between ttw

. the present, as if

„T. .., to reconcile itself with

ita own subject His brother asks

why the incredulous minteter

comes to call, a curious reporter

inquires, his children frolic around

theWg log as they grow ui>-^the

while the farmer's wife wondm
aloud, discovering, as we watch

her discover, the rich import of her

hMband's •»»»«*• 3**£r^"2
profound, act "«,•«« .'SL taS,^ to be the dominantforcein

the play, encircling, cwering and

even^vtagthe»id«^*a«Hng^^

all the characters. On juet thal^

note, the P>«y «>*. ^^^^^
What's ifioving and ifterertng

about this play is the W«h poeOc

mood it create., due in l-f
^toe

quietly brilUant acting of Sbiart

Smm» and Anne Lewis as huabmd

and wife, but due also to Mr.

Gregory's carefully timed stret-

chtag of the action to allow for the

coMiderad introduction of par-

ticulars (two lovely Arm^an
songs are dropped toto the acOaa

with inespresalble ««*> _°2
minute longer and the play would

be too long. But Mr. Gregory

knows this, and wisely »t»P^ »•

and his company have done a

bitter Httte aea come^ th^

couldn't be better. It's notJ««

iuo^ (though it is that, superh^r

«» but also •ta««'^5^«***^
and deeply symprthettc to ita

gtnmgrout. mtaad up characten.

But far too hip to he taken in tay any

ofthemforamtaute.Mr.GrW
writes like a champ h«*2*™*
to say like he knows what nes

talking about. .„«««-
Hte ptay cMMienia an amUtMwa

LoeAMdee writerwhoJowneys to

New Yorti to renew a ten-year^

romance with a vague. coU^
bkmde who has by now Dsatured

<?) into a swingtog, drurhnpw,

people-weary social worker. But

tSTdoem't begta to suggeat the

chillli« yet howling fumy taking

apart Mr. Gregory glvee theae

tWo-^he holkw hopee. state Jotaa.

bad hahlta and even worae iplrtta

r 111. UwWuff i«Mn tflvfl

FOREIGN STUOEKTS: Tour lor

LA. County Museum of Art

••Th. C«bi.t Epoch". . . lorg..t U.S. exhibition o< .his ..yU.

SwMkiy, February 21 d«p<irH 12:30p.m.

$1 »o, WYlrooc. and trootpctolton ilgn-up <* «C ' u"! <•*•

ion I

'*

^^m^Mr^ Vd Saroyu suggest aU^ wltn

and difficult piece.
y^- mch ease and eudtence, that you

Some Too," is a riotoua. •gg'^^S^i^

INCOME TAX
Flemer & CooT

SERVICE
Fltner & Cook

—I

DISCOUNT
to iJCLA students, ioculty, stoW.

Fast yralassional Servicm

1101 Goyley Ave. Wertwood village

ONE NIGHT ONLY
Friday February 19th

11:30 PM until 7 AM Saturday

secor^d annual GET THE MONEY TO PAY THE TAXES

IN THE MIDDLE OF THE NIGHT sale

you've heord of midnight auto supply. Well, for one night only we will

i^Znigh, stereo supply. (The borgoins ore ho/ but fhe merchondise ,sn t.)

MIRACORD
Chong«r/Torntobll

With Base & Carl.

New-NOT 0»«no

$59.00

SHURE
MIC
S49.00Li*l

S2S.00 Reg.

NOW $19.50

A«VFM CAR STEREO
With 2 Speakers

2 Year Gooronty

$78.00 complete

SCOTCH TAPE
Last bulk 7" Reel

$1.25
each/lots of 5

It's gutsy, felt, woBtefully coo-

trolled and looked after work they

do, and they are matdied stun-

ningly by Marie Lewis as a freaked-

out surprise visitor. Yet, good as

they all are, the pay-off here comes

in the character of Rubs Gordon,

the writer's bladi friend who

narrates the story and comments

on it for us. Attaniral AmoM is

astonishingly witty and

freewbeding hi the part, all the

whUe tMmuaed and a trace sad at ^
the folly he (hate to do it, man) has

to tay before us. Mr. Arnold has an

unbeatable nde it's true, but in

company like this if he liad been

even a bit weak the play would

have sagged intolerably. As it is,

he's so good he all but walks off

with the evening.

The final work is called "The

Cold Mill." and I don't want to say

much about it because it simply

isn't my cup of tea as a play. I

haven't a sii^ unkind word for it.

I found it wen thought out,

economically written, perfectly

con^tent with ita own premises,

and acted with creditable im-

mersion by Stuart Weiss and Bill

McNamara in the lead roles, and

by Irene McNamara in her brief

stawta as an attending nurse. It's

the kind of tightly symbolic,

strictly eftortative ptaywriang-^

that I don't happen to care for, but

lest I spoil anyone dse's enjoyment

of it 1 will say only that Mr.

Gregory is a lot better and light

handed at it than most, managing

to be both spare with his words and

generau with his insights (it's

usually Just the reverse with most

pUywrighta who attempt this sort

of thing). U this is your kind of

ptay, 1 can't see any reason at all

why you shouldn't enjoy it

thoroughly.

With all Ow dreary evenings to

be had in the theater in Us
Angeles these days, 1 can

gendnriy urge you to get yourself

together and pay a visit to Aa llor

aa I. I thiirii you'll find it a

deli^uUy fair exchange.

Ivan Webster
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NOTES

All New/Sealed Botte*

NKKO 501 s

64 Watt. AM/FM Stereo

MIRACORD Chonger

Base ond Cartridge

HARMON/KARDON
Air Suspension Speakers

Walnut - 5 Year Guaranty

Att^OR

FRIDAY NIGHT ONLY

AUiaREVERSE
TAPE DECK ---
CRAIG No. 2405

Ploys ond Records In both directions

LIMITED QUANTITY $125.00

,00*245
FRIDAY NIGHT ONIY

15" _ 4 WAY
SPEAKER SYSTEM.5 yr. Guaranty

Solid Walnut Enclosure

Brand Nev»^NOT Demo $95.00

l(X) Wott
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DUAL Changer with

Shure Cortridge. AM/FM
Stereo, Blackout dial.

Walnut Cabinet.

FRIOAY-Aa FOR

2M00

ALL OUR DEMOS
MAKE AN OFFER

40 WAn AM/FM STEREO RECEIVER. SOLID ^AU^UT CABINI^ j^^^^ . . -' Iw - $ 169.0a Our Regualr Price - $90JOO ONE NIGHT ONLY-^t^**^

UNIVERSITY STEREO
^ .. BOTH GARAGES

^ 3378 So. Overland Ave.
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Van Nuys 981-1731
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The Great White Hoa:-:

It's hard to kWNr wtieretobegfai

(or where to slop), to «PW^
my deep and abiding

diasatlsfketkB with the Twentieth

Century-FoK release Tlie Great

White Hsfe. In rendtog their own

breasU over what tiiey take^to be

the great black heavyweight

champion Jack Joiaiaoaa's "fate."

Howard Sackler (author of tbe

original play and this screenplay)

and the film's director, liarthi

Ritt, have twisted and debased tbe

tbe life of a moving.- immenaely

important, Oereety contradktory

black figure. What they've created

is a greet wUta hoax.

It's hKky for ua we don't have to

take it lying down. If you must go

see Ihe Great While Hope, before

you spend your two or three dollars

on a farce, let me cautkn you to

first spend a wise seventy-five

cents on a lucid, compact new

biography of Jotaaaon by Bob

Lucas called Bteck Gladlater. It's

at your local drugstore, gives

condse factual iniamiatian about

^^tbeilfflftj«ML.Siddv
dies so atrocknaly. aad

-

invaluable nairattve .

on a higfaty-charfed aat of-radal.

historical and hexing cir-

cumstweas. By aO maaaa road it

fiiat. aad ttMo. if yeu iaaiat. brwse

ywneH aed proeaad to the movie.

Ihe Great IIMIa Hape sfMua

with a tart, taerim wamtog to the

audience flatbed acroas the

acraan, wUch leeda. "Much of

what follows la tnia." But they

don't ten you hew much. And ttaay

don't teD you hew much because.

as soon becomaa evldont, they

don't kaew. nor do they care. The

scramUe Sackler makes of

Johnon's Ufa (the script calls him

Jack JeffarMn Just to cover the

situation. I suppose) has to be

detailed to be believed. It isckM to

a national scandal.

The film beglna to 19M. the year

JotaaoB boat Tommy Bums to

Australia to wto tbe champtonahip,

and shows Jobnnon challenging

Jim Jeffries (the then-retired

champ whom the film calls Frank

Brady) shortly thereafter. Ac-

tually it took a year and a half to

arrai«i tbe event; it didn't take

place iBtil Jtdy 4, itlO, at Reno,

Nevada.

The movie has Johnson (played

by James Eari Jonas) meet a white

girl called Eleanor Bachman
(played by Jane Alexander) on the

boat ratumtaw from Australia

after hta defeat there of Bums.

Johnson may have met someone on

the boat, but to point of fact he

went to Auatralia and returned

with a wWto playmate named

Hattie McUy. one of numerous

affairs with both white and bUck

women Johnson had to Ma time.

After Hattie he took up with a white

girt named Bella Schreiber, a high-

priced proatitute who would Ifiter

testify agataat him to his trumped-

up Mann Act trial. He then con-

sorted with a white »-year-o»d

divorcee named Etta Duryea.

'"''^n hn r'-'tnally mfr<*d. She

litamdarstood By IDs unclear to Jofanaon or to

time. What's
ferson as

Own People. And. to ...

hadn't thought that a racist sodety
is at work here, we're told that tbe

poor little grmv hasn't got tl^ets

to see the fi^ becauae it's "best

ttiey don't go in there." In fact one

tlMasaad black people attended tbe

at the

important to note for our purposes

is that it happenad to Chicago

almost three years bofWe John-

son's controversial fight Irttb Jeas

^Willard to Havwia. Cuba on April

5, 1915, where the film ends, lbs

bar dritcate temperamant ooiddBt

wUbatand tbe rough, eooelan^

shiftily Ufa of her figbter^aahand.

He was. to addition, towolvod olf

and on with a Uack woaoan named

Clara Kerr, who charges into the

(Um screunli^ that she's Jef-

ferson's "oonunon law" wife, and

that, after naait^ "out a De-trolt

wid Willia da pimp" on Jack she

knows he's been hwkiag for bar

Ah too busy to fino you, girt." If

thia sounds like Sapphire and the

at rii«rida. It may aa

aad bs

»1l!tai.sfieb fi
riiowiprond if

indaad dear out on him.

went looking tet ^ .

jaakNis and viokntly aapy. Iba

(teea of tbam wore, to flKt. iB Lm
at tbs time, not DemH.
w wasn't "too buqr" to

fhid tham. He fMnd tbam sbeitfy

in Tucson, Ariaona, aad bafpd
Clan to come back to htan, wMeb
she to fact did. But to riiew 1 proud

man in a moment of reel

humiUation like thia. you have to

first make him a man. SacUar

cooks IV tiili afaaurd canlrontatlan

to make Johnaon look both

wronged and adorable, blind

porhapa to the color of his 1

but not to their wilea. Whk!h (

us a gUmpae of the

desperate and foolish parson he

actually was.

Similarly, the fUm fakea a

confrontetlon and arreot by the i

authorittea that never took place c

(in the Wlsconain woods) — ii

covorli« up tbe truB ahameafte to

case, that Johnaoa was ralroe» ^
tiveiy chaffed with vtolattog tbe .:»

Mann Act. l.e.. on the heals of Ui
Uaiaon with BeDe Scbreihar, wbleb

went on kalwe tbe Mann Act had

even become tow. Why daa't

Sackler and Ritt deal with ttds

oblectlve truth about Johaaoa's

case? In their blockheed

iBiMuverii« he achially looks

gritty of violatta« the Maaa Act,

wUeh be navarwas. By maklag tbe

«f radam cnida aad

(a aeaM of tba

to tbadaer tolba
MfaraaaaodtbewhllagM

are to bad)
(aaUwaa),

was the woman with hinv'^ ^"^
Camea tba Jettries fight, and

Sackler and Ritt have their bla<&

hero enter tbe ring without much
white er Mack support. A
monumentally stupid scene,

featuring twelve or fifteen

hypocritical praying darkies

ttendb« pitifully outside tbe Reno

stedhon, is meent to show Jef

Johnson-Jeffries fight, haviag

chartered a special trato out tram

Chicago to order to do ao. J
'

was both sdmired aad

derstood among differing

ranks of blacks, but to portray this

wouM involve patottog a complex

social picture of the en, which

Sackler and Ritt simply don't

bother to do. And it would also call

for a more complex rendering of

white racism than the crude,

gumshoe hick variety we get hen.

A white audience of today is

aUowed to feel superior to theae

comic book racists, wiping oU all

parallab to feeUngi about a con-

temporary figure like Muhammad

Ali. Even the city sUck DA. (Hal

Holbrook) Is put down for ^
implied sexaal Jeataesy of Jef-

feraon, a demonstrstlon of

Sackler's peculiar knack for taking

advantage of racial myths while

takii« credit (or exploding them.

If he's not taking such ad-

vantage, what are we to make of

the climactic confrontetion bet-

ween Jefferson and his white

girtfriend? During tbe course of his

try at driving her away, he saves

his best weapon (and It's the one

that works) for last, an explicit

sexual put-down: "Ah don' wanna

give you NOTHIN, unnentand?"

- gr4ipii« his crotch - "Ah cut It

off tlrss!" Invention baaed upon

roepect for hislarlcal fads Is ono

thtog, but sick overstanpUfteatlona

that only dramatise year ewB inner

confUds an qiMte anotbar

Sackler's tool. She's given

motivation and Bnes that make no

sene whatever, and unloes you

know the nal story It's imposaiUe

to understand why. She's fllUng to

for two women, not one. It's ttus

that Ette Duryea (Johnaon s first

white wife) committed suJdde. but

she did so for reaaona that

I't

suicide the virtual cease of

Johnson's ftoaUy agraataig to a

nxed match with WUlard - with

her dead, the script impttea, he has

nothh« left to fight for. What's so

appalUi^ about thia is that to

reality by tbs ttoM of tbs WUlard

fight JoiMMon had married another

woman (alao white) named LueUte

Cameron, who not only waM't

dead at the time but aat right down

front at rii«dde through the entire

proceedtog. (She got IV and left the

ring, to (act. at tba Bth round, and

the fight ended with Johnaon

knocked down, and maybe out, to

the ISth. Specutotion among some

has it tliat she was instructed to

leave the arena only after shs had

the money promised Johnson

securely in hand, and her

leaveUking would then be a signal

to him to (ake a final knockdown.

Of course aU the fight scenes, in-

cluding this controversy over

whether Johnson threw the WUlard

(ight or was actuaUy defeated, are

bungled idioticaUy to this fUm

Sackler and Ritt even end the

WUlard fight to the wrong round;

in their version Jefferson goee

down to the twelflh! God only

knows why. I guess they figured 12

was s nice round number, cer-

Uinly ss round as M)
I( white women (are poorly to

Sackler's venion (Johnion'i

twelve-year marriage to LucUle

Cameron ended to a lt»* divorce,

by the way, and hia fourth and ftoal

mf^go
,

to a white womm
named Irene Pineau, lasted twenty

'from today's, aad

aoa's raaUly tram ews.

But evea worae Ibaa tkla, tbe

weU towerdaaddaaditiathlBeto (Umcute J«bBeoB««fwa»hJBei»a

lucon.
waiity-W*larsbowsbadas«t

traltofJohMoawoidJbeSedadto black mala, macblasa Iba raaM
^^

make it true. Oan Kerr aad WUba »V «««i« »»«•**2» •»?^•
SnSi™oba«rehaagerHmand abaotately uafoundsd, groeoly fahe

a^Mintance of JohSon) did (Continued on Page 16)
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yean untU his death to IMS) , black

women fare even worse. Not one

word to mentioned about Johnson's

and so has come back. Whereupon

Jeffenon tdls her she was "luctar

first wife, s black woman named

Mary Austin. They separated

eventually becauae. It wouki i

iChlropractlc - the way to complete*

Innt'"-"' hftolth. to answer humanity 's

will to be well.
,
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(Contiaacd from Page 15)

bnmdol btoek dtatoct Ttoe Upoff to

SacUer-i total taeptltude in tUt

ana coimb when to rwdtog hto

play you compare the paaagea of

mock dialect (where a character u
pointedly exaggerating black

^Saktd to order to make it aoimd

gniMoue) with the pamgea of

utwal speech to dialect, and

dj«a>ver - that there's no^-
fercnce! He hasn't the faintest idea

of what he's doing, cn*^*™?

ouestian at Johnaon's speech and

Serotolt played to his life Is new
Mldraased anyway, since he tofact

spoke a cupped. some^JatOorid.

very higb^ounding Entfi*he
cultivated early to bis boitag

career, to his bid to sound Mke the

Edwardian gendemen be dre«ed

like and styled himaelf after— but,

of cowse, the subtleties of that self.,

characterisation are like advanced

calcuhM nest to Sackler's abMd
two ph« two equal fibe.) Joel

Chandler Harris wouhki't have let

Uncle Remus toudi some of this

dialect with a teo4bot pole. A

-tetinctive— a matter of toteoeely

JSSbrawn coupled Witt antaMi

Sdurance. TWs » the Alms

ultimate outrage, because J««

Johnson staiply wasn't that Und of

fjghter His importance to a>e

history of the sport lies. j»*daev,

in the fact that he combined toe

virtues of the oldsr flgWeti
(spurto

of bniisii* blows p*ced by
periods

of stamina and iron endurance)

with those of the more modern

fighters we see today (power atthe

*;;£. of speed, an tempered IV a

carefully thought-out onsUught

ddgned to peak at a PfrtM^r
roiBd). (Jomparing him slrlcUy to

modem fighters, <W»^?^*S
ckiser to style to. say. Muhammad

Ali than to someone Uke Sonny

Lls'ton. Nat Fletocher's Black

DyMndte gives a tdUng cunwir.

Itaw yea auiy have aatleed

that aaest fighters In-

variably step ki with the

right feet, when ap-^^
wtth the ri^

YMh. Ah p«l yea straight

•II— aBallaywi.tee.Ak

teto a fak eace aad

give aaybady two

whestaaiVaiMBdv^
--. pcriessleaal set-ap.

.-:- l-

dey had rope JBSO «
sUss. daas ri^ «e hack

die was de teat. 8a Ak
watches a eeapte 01 laUeal

to dire, but he

treWwttema.

XT'Ah «sta« awrighft la a

wL^^tw whaa aH II oaea

he brite BM ip gateae dst
,

tMt-sMe a «e rtag u
LAM. WHAM. ^-^

1

^ da caavaa.

M a two by laar. aa ewy
ttea Ah ataas ap he shave

m» back agki. aa 8LAM.

IMi. no it Isn't a good story,

heiiauie tor one thii« it's not true,

joinon uw the two by Kar and

kept out of the way . and soaaetlmes

told this little story to show bow

smart one had to be to his cir-

cumstances, even at a young age,

not to show how dumb be waa.

Baaktes, he moat certainly never

talked like this — and nooaeelae

over did either.

It's Ms flghtii«, finally, that

Sackler and Ritt moat

misiepreeent - and that is the

^vest latustiM <*>>M toJohnwn's

itory . When we see Jefferaon Bght,

it's to a style that is hanbering,

brute. upcakMlated and largely

^ . te the

eapeeed chin', with the

weight el his shaalder

behlBdIt.
Ashcwasslflhi

nghlteg peeMsa. II

easy tar blm te

with a Ml to the

Jaw. Oaly that

to the asc ef the glavos wM
really aadersUad what

atarveleas Uatlag was

iinahii te order te tare

this appareatly simple

trick. T^ere was ae^
'*

nMtlea tevehred. U
had beoB a spM secei

te sMpph^Ms bead, aa he

mayed tarward. be weiM
haveMthhBselfepoatera
had ceaaterhlt. Bat he

te that

What then does Rltt'a flto •^
compltoh? CerteWynot a

reaaonaUe Actional portratt of

Sason. even for Sackler^s

avowwBy mefcalramato pwpoaes.

since Jack Johnon dkin't Uve tMs

way, tove this way, telk this way or

fight this way. What we are MR
wi£^is a black Horatto Alger story

gone sour. It's about a sweet,

£^ brawling, baby boyajotas

a good white woman beaklelto

and a stout animal heart taaide

he's just aching to give to b«-.

Indulgii« nothing more than ma

own sense of guUt. SacUer

proceed to swat tUa honey-aned

fly . andmanagee by the end to torn

htoi toto a patbetto. ato'trtt-a-

shame vfctim. "niat Ote vtetlmiaira

alao com9 out WioUng »»ka (naa^r.

spitefid) diilikvB. and not Uke fUll-

grt»wn deeply serioui radste, tojto

Uds vtew of thtags. altogether

flttli«.

And Ritt has accurately tran-

sferred the ftovor of this raucous

ctamk of bakmay to fOm. ^ad^
where Sackler is »>««n[«d toud

(which is nearty everywhere) Ritt

to also. Ritt has never been more

faithful to a shakier set of tonrta

(far shakier even, than the abwrd

onea to Heashre) than he is here,

and never more flamboyant to

staging big, empty carnival - Uke

scenes that have no toanj^i^a*

drama than a black bearded la<tr

ttitring a white sword swauowor,

and Jwt about as much relaaooto

anyone else's Ufe. Tlie result ia that

moat of the nhns sequences took

Uke they were dirwrted by P.T.

Bamum. ^ .

rvTukadahtolRlttVaF^
the past; I'm one of Oie l*w paopte

on earth who actaally enjoyed a

good deal of IVe Oalrage. And I ve

admired the rough •«»•^?[
humanity he's been abte to supply

to some acripte that weren't as

tharoi«h to theta- deWnsatlwi of

particular character tralto and

tocatoa aa they might have been

(Had. TW Bretheihead. The MolJ
Mag*ea. IW Spy Wha Came la

mm n» Ceid) Bi* The Greet

White Hape is overwhelming

evMence that Ritt rimply tiMim t

examine his -material cwaaly

enoi«h before agraatag to do it

I can't even flod aagr sifoa that

he askedSacUar a l«w qua^ooa-

so stogy. Utaral and untaterprated

are nearly all the sequencsa In the

film. In the past Ritt baa baan a

good director tor totting material

peak for itoalf. tor findtag a way to

2oot a aeript that flt the contours

of ito characters and com-

ptementod ttw way they saw the

lay of the land. U their vtoton alao

jilMd with many of bis own Uberal

premlaea. so much the better. But

this time out be seems to have

simply tookad at his prM^
(which could uae some re-chacktog

to their own right, by the way)aBd

stoned on the dottwIUne. Material

thto loaded, braag "J
ggycholocleally giuteai|iMi mum
have ba«i scnrttotoed much mora

skepttoaDy. ,. _.

I said a mooient ago the fl«»

looks Uke it was directed by P.T.

Bamum. I coidd have sakl It kMte

Uke it was directed by Howard

Sackler and Jamaa Eari Jonaa.

Deaptoe Sackler's ptous mangUng

thoi«h I do. I still can't forgive

Jonoa for agreetaw to do the part to

the first place, either on itoge or to

thi.film.HiaworkisflBadtothe

brim wittj dishoneaty , and baa to be

one of the moat gUring pieces of

trickod-out theatrics extant to

moviea. Tl«« ten't a genutoe

moment to the entire perfoTOMM.

No, not even that ftorii of fixed

contempt to his eyee when he

glares at the white reporter whos

J^d him if he's anxtous to get

home to bis mother's fried^*«n.

Becaiae that flaah of contempt

doeon't lead anywhwe; aw never

see it agato. Thereafter, whenever

he's ai«ry at whites he bagtas to

plMd or break dawn Into tears.

v—,,^...—.—. In the scene with

the blacks outolde the Reno
staittMm. wky doea he get angry?

Becauae they dob't care about him

as an taidivkhial (how eaaU they?
)

,

or becauae they don't care about

him as a fdtow-btock (which they

specifically say that they do)? in

the cUmactto quarrel with his

white girlfriend, where he hurls

contempt at her and finally orders

her out, why to he angry? Is he

pretendtog an anger at her he

''——'t really feel Just so that shell
__« >_ J ii__ _

wi» baftts Sneklar's tanage of

Johuon as the perfect nrif— the

laMMpectlng innoeent cut down by

forcea he never knew were there.

What's wnM* with this ceaeaptton.

and with Jonas' unquaattontag

portrayal of it, la what tt toavea

!« «M tMsc thai to entirely

abMtfmm Jooaa' pocfonnanniB

what's so wai whelmlngly preacnt

hi. and so aatfy aeen by tooktog

into, the eyea of any binck parson

over the age of sto: a t*"*^- ^

complex warlaaaa of whitaa.

jeCtaaon hiLflv<ri9fl4 »• |gjj*^
tivBway of raapondtag toa***"^*

gf tlaalti< wtth them wfain they

move agatairt him. Sackler toavea

him uttarty helptoas. Whteh to attar

BOMante. But Jonea acoapto whoM

hog such a stapid and. I would

fia«h implayabto aobtant tor Ua

woriL Tla* whan he grina wa can't

teU whettiv it's real bapptaasa or If

he's trying to fool aooMona. When

ha geto ai^ry we don't know If ha

wanto to opraaa bto rage or Juat

get rid of it T» expreas it Bteana to

act on it. to got rid of it moana you

wlah you weren't so angry to the

first plaoa.

This to why Jones' acting to so

ttoahy and bread, it's to cover up

the fact that the character to to-

leava. when he'a actuaUy angry at

the condtttona they're forced to live

under? Then why does he blame

her uniquely for bringing those

condlttona about? Does he see her

aa an todividual white who isn't

Uke the real (to whieb case he

shouldn't be angry at her), or as a

repreaentative qf her race who was

bound to bring him trouble (why

then after her suicide does he lay

the hianae for it on hlmseU?)? It's

plato Sackler doesn't understand

black anger, but Jones has no

excuae for pandering to a white

audience with such ^hoddily

motivated trash. If this is his idea

of Jack Jofanaon. one wonders how

he'd ptoy Porgy. He should have

sent Sackler to re-write the scenes

(and to talk to a black linguist

white he was out), or refused to do

the part. I'd love to hear Jones

explato what Jefierson is feeling

wiwn he tdls a white reporter after

being defeated by WiUard, He

beat me, dasaall. Ah Juss dto have

it." If Jack Johnaon ever in his

entire Ufe fixed bto Upo to say such

a thing — be dkta'L

But arbat to one to make of a

story about Johnson I heard

raoently? Pn my way to see this

titan for the second time, some

frtemto and I stopped at a local bar

where, to chatting with the bar

tender, we revealed where we were

headed. It turned out he was a big

'

fight fan. and he recaUed how one

day as a youig man to the early

IMO's. he wandered toto a New

York arcade and found one of hu

)oi«time heroea thare, the real

Jack Johnon, to person. SitUng ui

a baolh behind a curtain, Johnson

woidd talk to one customer at a

^gafir i few minutes, and answer

my-„^tUi« about hto illustrious

carver. »s charge for this serv ice

twody-five cento. A champion

peddUi« talea for a quarter

Now that. I submit, has the

mfM«y of an American tragedy

One wanders what people like

Sackler, Ritt and even Jones would

make of such a scene. Are they

niaparad to face and to portray

Jack Johnson when he was, for a

moment, actuaUy reduced to the

carnival tovpl that informs their

aimroach to hto whote Ufe' >

supnse I ooidd say, ''Dey cain't do

ItdMsaU. Day Jusa don have it

But that wouWn't be quite what I

mean.
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excludes caody & dairy products ^
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Hollywood writeriwoducer Gene

Coon and his assoctote Lairence

August will tell how "Vldeo-

Caasettes Will Alter American

Life^5tyte," at 8 p.m. today at the

International Student Center,

(BC) at 1023 Hilgard, as part of the

ubiquitoua Tuesday-Thursday ISC

seminar series.

"Cassettes will save legitimate

theater. Hit runs can make more

money by being filmed and

reproduced on video cassettes,"

Coon said.

When asked to recount the

(levetopment of the cassette, Coon

explained, "Cassettes are the most

advanced form of conununication.

"First man used sign language,

then talking and then writing. In

the 15th century Gutenberg in-

vented his printing press. He called

his bag 'A Mass Communication

Syitem spectoliiing to Bibles'

"The IWh century saw the

devekipment of the telegraph,

tdephone and- radio. Televisioo

was tovented to IMS and served as

a toboratory curiosity until after

Worid War II," he noted.

non-profit organisation that ex-

pecto to put selectevision on the

market to a few years. "I think

that projected images may be a

reality withto ten years," Coon
said.

"The customer can buy a

paduged deal that indudea an 82-

channel panel and screen, home
video eqinpment for toping your

own stuff, a holographic unit for

projections, a newspaper facsimito

printer that txings you news as fast

as an AP teletype machine and a

computer tliat will tell you every

show that your particular family

might be toterested to viewing."

Coons has been writer-producer

for TV shows "Name of the

Game," "The Virginian," "Star

Trek," "It Takes a Thier' and the

"WUd, WiM West." He is a

member of the Board of Directors

»:<Gonttnucd on Page 19)
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PRIMT RENTAL - the ASUCLA Art Raalal

Pro«ram will asMMt prftrts from !• a.m.-4 a m. laday

and will hoM rwitol from 1» a.m.-4 a.m. tomamim to

Ackenman Uaiea Wsasaa's Lounge. Ikental Is tor

rtwdwtH ealy e« a Urst-came. Ural-served basis. The

prton rwrt far M eodi at one prim per shideat.

Carmen Lesay art exhibited at ISC

"AitHBd IWjte kineacope was

teetod. It waa a cheap and fast way

of r«Mrdli^ a TV broadcast. The

army vklea-taped maneuvers and

battlea and caattog directors used

them for audlttona.

"Ampei marketed the set-up,

wMeh waa really a mobUe TV
latloa with vMeo^pe capability,

for $1M8 each, ifs bean reftoad

ever since.

"The new casaattea will work

like a record ptoyer," Coon said.

•You jiHt hpok an attochmeot to

yow TV set and you can ptoy

caaaattaa that offer whatever

MlHtalnmeat baa been toped.— «flMt«ara4Matoally laur types

of I Bsamins one of wWch to ax

pectad to tot the market by April 1

Hmto's BVR, a film or movto that

to ptayad on yow TV set after a

simple adjuatment; there's a

BUMMlto tape syalam similar to

vldaa tape; liliitor will act Uke a

phoaagraph record andkpto at 1800

RPM and satoctovtoioB will spUt a

toasr beam and put it back

tofether. Thto tost one will engrave

a picture on saran wrap and can

project thiaa dimenainnal picturea

OB a surface.

"Thto last tooovatton to expected

to raaidt to the projection ol three-

dimenaional obJecU into any

ipaca," ha added. "A foothaU

pme coidd take place on your

coffee tobto or John Wayne could

have a shoot out from behtod yew

CosU Rican artist Carmen
Lesay is displaying numerous

examples of her oil paintings,

water cotors and acryUcs to the

International Student Center mato

ftoor rooms until March IB. The

exhibit is open free to staideato and

aU works are availaUe for pir-

chase.

Miss Leeay's styte has been

deacribed as "Carmeniatic.' "I do

my own thing. I put my personal

feeliiv toto art. I get toto a mood

and can work on seven or eight

pointingB St s time without thought

of sleep or food," she said.

"I often dream of coloca 1 want to

use that 1 can't find to the stares.

So I make them myself becauae I

know exactly what coton I want."

Bon to San Joae, Coato Rica,

Miss Lesay came from a poor

family with six other brothers and

stoters.

"My father tought me the Morae

code and the Htodu phitoeophy of

the power of thought," she sakL

"When 1 was 8 1 had learned to ptoy

vioUn well enough to ptoy with the

National Orcheatra of Coato Rtoa

and sang with their aU-adult

(except for me) chorua

"1 always loved math and

phystos and the arto, so I studied

them to school and won a nattonal

BfhotorfMp I was tovited to attend

any school anywhero to the world. I

chose the U.S. becauae of the op-

portunities, and graduated bam
Virginto Tech jet^ineering school _
t>y age 18.

"I had to study hard and

graduate quickly becauae my
family needed the money," she

exptoined. "It wasn't easy but it

waa worth U. hly father proved t*^

me that aittoto usually dto pear, a*

I had to have a vocatian to wpport

myself But everything I've

learned goaa into my painttop

"I remember watehlig tii~

wnaeto to CoaU Rtoa and crytog at

the beauty. I waolad to paint thsa»

but I couMn't ask my pareato to

pay for my iatarsato."

Since KOI whoa Mies Lsaay fsl

back to her artiatto lalaraalB, Aa
has had one-woaun sbowtofs af

her ari in Southero Callforato, New
York. Washii«ton DC. and Ewapa
and Latto America soon.

Her work can be viewed aa a

patotlng withto a paintiag' «Mk
levcral leveto of btfirail to each

ItolTal

Coon and Aiviat head UniTel, a

the pottery

TMEPOnErSCRAR
THIS WEEK I

trom UCLA, Saturday, f* W* ' * »"

ta/ptmr'. All W«tcom«

nmronwH
JSaS Pany Dr.

CuKar Ohr

antique lewelrv - conlemporarv lewelry - <fench bikini* •

s

A LA MODE I

'Boutique Extraordinaire' -'*

1093VI 8ROXTON AVfNUI '

WtSTWOOD VIUACI

CH »-8»4

INTIRISTID
IN AN

OVIRSIAS
CARMRT

•a

jewelry imports from Utnct. morocco, Sweden, indu, greece

ASUCLA .\rt Rental Piojiram

Ori^nnal (.riipliii Art on ii Rental li;

T(i Students ()iil>. Iramed, .Si. (Ml I'r

MR. T, I. ROTHNAN

will b« o»» th« c««npu»

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 22

Kent;

Rental on a First Come lirsi

One I'rint Per Person

lehruary 16, 17, IS - I \hil)i

|-ri(la> lebruar) 1^ - RtiHal

W omens Loiini:*' Aekerman I

(I li.isis

k) diiOIH nu«ti*'f>'•"» ter

•dvartcad ttudy •<

TMUNDilMtO
OtAOUAn tCHOOl

. and iob opportuniti**

in th« fi«ld of

INmHATIONAL MANAOiMMT

Interview* m«v b« »ch«hi»»d at

PLACEMENT fc CAREER

PLANNING CENTER- BLDG IG

THUtllMMM»
OKADUAn SCHOOL

or
INTSaNATIONAl MAMAOlMiW

(fomwrtv. T» Ani«»i»n ln»tlt«»»

for rw«l«n Trad*)

f. O. IM 1*1

MtMnix, AHaww 85001

AfflllaMd wllh

nw Amarka« DUrimiaint AwadalW
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"^^ CAMPUS TOWERS
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OFFICIAL UNIVERSITY
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Gene Coon at ISCm
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(Continued firom Page 17)

of Writer. GuUd oC Ameiicwi W«t

^ is aH*idmuu» of Uw guild's

,;j,ounittee oo cMaettea, pay-TV

andCATV.
^[ugart to vke president of

UniTel and speciallies In

marketing, promotion, "druma
and bugkB and swindling," etc. He
has been a writer and producer for

varied news televisioo programs.

He was awarded the United

NatioM Commaad^
Achievement Citetloa for fato wot
in Southeast Asia, where he was

responsible for network rwJio snd

TV news coverage and

documentary repoctinf

.

What's BreVn on campus
SoAcial Activities

^Xat On A Hrt Tin Roof" will

Dtay af 8:30 p.m. today through

Feb 25. a* ^^^ Conference

Theater, 900 Hllflard Ave. General

admission Is «J0. student ad-

mission Is $1.
. J ,».

Hillel CooncH will conclude Its

United Jewish WeHare Fund drive

today. Call 474-1531 for further

information.
AppNcatiens for Student Housing

Committee are available now

through Feb. 26 In KerckhoH Hall

304.B. Students may participate In

prwant pro|ecH or Initiate new

"Mushrooms: Facts and FaMos

«( the Fleshy Fongi" will continue

on Exhibit through AAar. 5 In the

Biomedical Library ^
A solectton of recent no*abie gifts

to the University Library, ah

exhibition celebrating the opening

of the second unit of the University

Research Library and the

presentation of the three mlHloneth

volume in the library collection

here, ca.tlnues through AAar. 15 In

URL.
fimthli and Seminars

Hannes Alfven, 1970 Nobel

Laureate in physics, will present a

planetary and space science —
geopliyslcs seminar on "A New
Approach to the Theory of the

Magnetosphere" at 10 a.m. today

in Geology 3656.

Guy J. Pauicer will lecture on

"Coonterinsurgeocy" at 3 p.m.|

today Mathematical Sciences 5300.

R.G. Shulnwn will present a

biochemistry seminar, "On the

Oxygenation ol Hemogiobtn" at 4

Audliailani Stagle admissiens aro »iJO at the daar

p.m. today In William G. Young

Hall 2224.

Hannes O.G- Alfven, 1970 Nobel

Uureate in physics, will present a

physics colloquium on "Evohition

of the Sotar System" at 4 p.m.

today In Knudsen Hall 1220.

Dr. Stanisiav Grot will speak on

"The Enigma of LSD," (Illustrated

with slides,) at S p.m. today In

Moore Hail 100.

Meetings
Crecle Francais, (French Club.l

will meet at noon today In Haines

Hail 111. Any interested French-

speaklng shidents may attend.

English Honor Society will meet

at 2 p.m. today in Humanities 3119.

It will be an open membership

meeting; an English major Is not

required.

URA Clubs

The Indoor Soccer Ch* will meet

from 7-10 p.m. today In the

^Momen's Gym 300.

The Flying Chih will meet at 4

p.m. today In Adierman Union

2400.

The Sluting Ch* will meet at •

p.m. today at the Santa Monica Ice

The Ucrosse Ch* will meet

from 3-5 p.m. today on Field 7.

The Hunting Ch* will meet at

noon today In the Man's Gym 122.

The Seceer Ch* will meet from

4-7 p.m. today In the Women's Gym
200.

Ttie Radio Club will meet at noon

today in Boeitw Wl.
The Women's KaraH Ch* wMI

niMt from M p.m. today in the

Vi^omen's Gym 300.

The Haphide Ch* will meet from

3:30-5 p.m. today In Memorial

Activities Confer B 14*.

The IUL-iililiHi~ will meet at

noon today on the northwest comer

of Moore Hnll \mtm.

1'

FOLK CONCERT - Mimi^nrtM and Urn

cMicert at neon today In AekermanOnlon ^

iponiwed by the Student Committee lor

Culhiral Affah^ Commission

jMH WIN perlonn In a «rw

4an's taengo. The caneart la

the Arts and me ASUCLA

Experimental College Schedule
TODAY MiM«i
I-*MA.
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Jan Popper to guest

iriconversation5eries|
student, who would like to

^j'^l;;^^;!^^^S^'*o!i-
Opera Workshop here, ""-y •^»«* *1 J^Tcdk-IuiW
vSitlon at 3 p m today in the Ef'^.Wtogol theOg^gUW
Rotwda. Thto will be an mformal dtocuaataa aoMW over zmtmm

nSJlSper wa. bornin^j^---^^
repuutlon in Bunpe a. a comkictar. dtractar •" "^T^^^
Sorecomlngto toTu S in IW Betwo«i>«»"ti!«^"*S2
aj!« woaSop at St«»lord which wa. o« of the nnt fl« to Wnd 0.

theWeatCoart. HecametoUCLAInlt*. _. ..

pSitovery lnt«o.l«l to bringing cjer. l» "« f«f» •£J3K to r»ore opera, r!!:^'^!'?^^ wS
tmatkmal authority on intimate ^2»i.*f\*?' "^rSTto
Swperfonner. and rimpie rtage enact, which could be give- in

..^ AnvtcMODan .ii«en must go to Europe whore gov*"^

SS iSS? 5IS «S«i.« ami ctaap adml-rton pric-

sign up at the CoUer Ubmry RaleroBce Deak

^^s:^s^:.rt»::^^»:<<»:^:^^:SS«=^
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Plain BS.
galore: facts, figures, and guesses ^

John Sandbrook

UnnotlcKl btcaus. o» the
•"-Ji****^£1^52

UCLA baskelball team are
>*«>,"»^'^i:fJ^^'JiTlS

u«J.f«it«l Bruin rugby 'T" /^^r^^S^IO -33
champion Stanford, the cn^ .^T?^,iyhSLTS
UCLA the pa.t three yaar.. And • «*«r^ .^tateS
School, the UCLA swim team 9"^!" «««aSp*c3
P.C « dual meet season ever against "SCj-reiwWWM

tmists until last year ^^TLlI^L^'t.^SjCiS^
the Pac4 title. But Bruin owch Bob Horn •»» "T^jTr;
^ use co«ntert«rt Peter 0»'"^ yVi*?^ ™?^ J
comparative acores this year, OCLA de««»«« Stanford. »-

54. while use took the Indians, 6Vn.
*_,.ric."

An oraanlzation called the "Spof^/??/ '^'S^
has written us asking to spread the word. SFAv^wfoondad

hf Baltimore and currently claims to have r^^^^
states. Its primwy purpose Is ^»«;^."r'S'!^
^ipesofthegroup that pay. forprojmlonaland^

""S^d';;^ ^^.s week's P--«f^^^fl^-«J2J
.n

team offense (75.0). first in twm <««~« f^JfJ^^^i'T
FG percentage (.430), fifth In free ^"^.'"''•^^•lirJi
^Ki^rd inVS»unds (44.7). And It is oW Mws^'^^^
Tom Hamilton is retiring as

'^'Tf^ltS^Jr'"^
the end of the year and will be replacwl by ^km, Hallock ol

tite Western Athletic Conference.

nTguessIng game for football r«^«:JS
"""«-•^

Ihe first day to mall In Mtert-o» Intent t« 0**^t»»._^

On the subject of
•••r'«*2lJl'**!L!3ir'l2LirrS

that the success of ABC's Monday night «00«owl sartw

SllJ^vesertouseffecHonABC'i^wllUng^^^
NCAA football on a los. basis, as "-WT^J^^rJ*^
serious that is won't be known until lata l*arx^

tUTJH!
television schedule lor the **"*;'" ^r^'iZlS
that the UCLA-Texas game and the "CLA-USCgawa w«i

both go nationwide? OespMa Ws owaH sMm^>tr^ant». nm

UCLA use game had the •«»? •5|T* /f^J^.".^**'—*
*

« NCAA gwne iMt yaar, topped only by USCHaira

The average UCLA home game iM
54.000 par game last t«H. an h iu iawo*

40400 average ol »••. T»»i*

c^ ,„ the nation. b«t H earned « "J^^^^^Sd^- 32
STavarag*! iMOO par »*'»«-^^J5Xl It-nS
,^^.«ta„c. was » million, a new "«'^^*2,;^
per game lor all NCAA games was an unbelievable w.ow.

Con9rt«f»««« »o the song girls for W««r satggnjg

MojTr.tgr«»l«tl»t«unfry ag;^. I cjnr^^
MarJTln siSw at the NCAA regtan^s w^n«»2S^
«ol more atlentton In the newspapers ^JJ' ~*5ri
tawn IVs too bad that we can't have the same «l«"^ "»

SrJinJ^TJSaulf there l.«^rHt»

Song girls are saladed by a representative and •••"vt

J^'while yell leader is electwJ each yaar m a Wg K*a.

How about It, Stadium Exec?

The UCLA shMient body Is V*^'*t!T!tJ^V!^SZ
the 1200 student tickets It received tor *• SPf^^jrj
g«me. use naturally Is »creemlng for Mdwte andt^«r

Ucket^wWers will sit In Pauley at the expenae. ««"^T;*
the student section . And ther^a« alraa^f oj«ij^3|W

tickets sold h>r that game. How about It. AlhlaMc Depart-

"^'case you're wondering **yJJ-^TlrS^^^
intercollegiate AlhleHc Advisory Board lo«tay. It^ "^«^
|?niSl today and I thought It bast to kaep my mouth

shut - In print at toast.

Copies of the use Daihr Trejaii that •PP**^,™*
TuwdaT— VlWnasday after the

^^^^I^Ji^^HlZ'^X
in the mall yesterday. I have never ^«»hedso h**JV"
my life. A letter was sent to them in returriwlth tl»s^
saymg. "How hard It Is to accept the tn*h, — ABranam

Riblcoff , Chicago. m».

Rally Commmoe has asked me to «*«:" ^j^!™
foltow the same admission !»««?*»«*»«• "*

®fl!lJ:
and ts this weekend as ItdW for the UCSB game. Itlnvotvea

handing oul numbers to keep evaryone Inline, or something

There was a tvpooraphkal error in the Spartslllaitialad

sfery last week that nieiiWened the scare a« the OaMrgJ^
Patty Traiaagame as 117 »5. It was actually 1W-7S. And to

all the ringers 1t»a» came. tf»ank8.

Jftarrtaol oairw. I. the t:» OCLA-lttC »-«•
•"J^

PaviUon(anda»:3irwgtoy game outside la Ihe same time).

And, believa It or no*, there Is a track mael scheduled for 4

p m that day against San Olago Stat*. How does one finish

a track meet In h»o hours o# sunllgM? And In case youre

not tired by then. UCLA faces USC In gymnastics at 8 p m
In Pauley. .^

The W71 track teem hoMs Its annual pra-season banquet

tonight In the AU Grand Ballroom. The Bruins, defending

Pac-OtltllsH. were vodad the No. 1 dual meet team of 1970,

but they fell toelghth In the NCAA championships last June.

They open 1971 Saturday in a meat agalnat alumni and local

clubs at the Track Stadium.

It has gone unnotlcad. but UCLA may have started a

natkmwlde trand racantly by offering public season ticitets

for a third major sport — hrack. The price was a modest

one, <11 for seven hon»e n»ea»s. Don't be surprised If tfi*

price season ticketa In fdolball Increase next year. There is

no 11th game In sight and even wMh a sellout expected for

the Texas game, the pocfcalbook will be thin.

And don't be surprised If ttwre are even more than fif.

teen home basketball games In Pauley next year, it is

UCLA's turn to host a Christmas tourney, and even though

the schedule hasn't been rslaaasd yet. It will be a large

surprise If the Bruins have mora tt«an nine road games

(seven In conference and the Chicago trip). Very simply, it

is worth mor» money to play at home. UPI reported that

UCLA reoelvodonly $12,000 for Hsheo^ame Pittsburgh trip

over Chrlshnw. IMty play on the ro*l when you have a sure

13JI00 In attendance at home? In case you're wondering how

much UCLA pays visiting teams In Pauley, the figures are

SS^OO per non-conference opponent and f».000 per coo

01 course, the lack of road axperlanee plays a large role

when It comes time to vWt tha hrt-bonea up north What

effect that might have on a sophomore-dominated squad

such as next year's no one really knows. Of course, Lew

Alcinder and Co. went 3M as supHwwres In 1946-47, with

only nine regular-season read games also.

The aty High School PtoyoHswIH conclude in Pauley

next Tuesday wHh Jordan va. 5i«"»»" »«•
J*

c^";

plonship. Tuesday night Jordan da>aa»ad Prtlsades, 7i 47,

and Crenshaw defaatod Jellaraon. 7W4. -

The Dally Bruin aldng witfa

PSA oilers a round-trip ddwt to

San Francisco each week to the

member of the LnU-etslt)- com-

munit>- who correcdy picks the

most winners of dghl sekcttd

games.

iB case of e tie te die number

of gancs. the total of the differ-

ees bcfwaeB the actual polni

Kads and the prcdktsd pdnt

greeds will be used to decide

Ibc winner. In the event of a He

la the total difletcnce the tlc>

breaker wiU be uecd.

lly lin
Intramural Sports Corner

WeeMy Basketball Contest
^_^ . , _ »CtSn^S^S!am» ini-SUj 0«rv'» Won««r» <m '**<

TmTts tM4Sl;T.T.T»»»»e*.Sr «»*• •>i^r^
H. bv Flyto iSS«5

Each coiranl may enter the

coolest only once each week. All

ortrtos must be received at the

DB office (110 KH) by 2 p.m.

Friday. None will be accepted

late.

BASKETBALL OAMES FO« WttKtMOOf Fl».»»

Indiana at Illinois

•Oragonat UCLA
Utah at Wyaming
North Carolina at South Carolina

CaWomla at INbshington

MIeaouri at Kansas

Loyola at Santa Oara , , _^
Cal State Long Beach at UC Sania

Mil be lelMnid to tbe Dally Br«li

KH 110, by IHW p.aL Friday

jaMi:HnaiT««.*FaoTcts:mjaf«*<«-*

S^yiiS CO. » «4Mww »« On— a s»ei» cwm <cn> *». ttmm*^ »«

artti (4:W: »:•: Lon««n « »t-f
»t.PKlHc(Ct. II. Tr««»ri ««

-'- - - — Mccnut
amDurg"

rw«W>M« C«r» «r Fl* «. inxim »(''f'q* '»»'.WT*- im. L*niM*CMAl*iwi4.ai.
»t. UCHA UM). »•"• *i«»" ">

Wrestling tonight
The UCLA wnatttiM laun, M ta dMl maato ttia y«v. hosts the

SSXK aiMi John IWtt^^-d po-tia. anch a. SUnford has

BioaatiMorCMoiignal.LroaFalr.aBdDnva'naaBaa.

nTSSThorttbe AthkHoomOfHon nmt Wedneaday and

itha

Daily Bruin Classified Ads Get Results

l»f

^

CUSTOM LEATHER—^ooo»—
• MOCCASINS • VESTS

• JACKETS • SHIHTS

• PONCNOS • MMTS

• POUCHES • miRSES

^— • WATCN BANDS • BEADS

I0« Orr CM »LL LEATMtH MOOS WTM THISM
•UFFALO ROBC • I0600 tNCRMAN WAY • WtgEDA

lAVtAimiCE
and don't ktww what to do about it. read Singing roke

Atere Than A Voice, a bestseller by Al Berkman, Vocai

Cooch of Hollywood's top singing stars, and learn:

• Mew to put ower a song

e How to bring eiHHm beat

.ol your persenolity

• How lo sing lor TV. Racordings

CondKW

Send only $2. to

Meirese Publishing Co

P.O. Boa 69324

LA. Coli». 90069

Friday - Feb. 19

Hedonics presents

pneiMi

4 SERGEI EiSENSTEIN FILMS

-Fob. 20

«-A-

a>Bt»el«id»>lilr»«m«i«ol»»mMilm»Mdol«>« !"*•»•<•• ••P™'*"""' "" " . ->

tlandanl on oMcA IHm» el »>• hilwtmtn rnad«tl*d. • •

Mexaiiier Nenty

DONATION RKXIESTED

'-'*t:-'t

10 Days Thai Shock The world
ThU im praouctlon it EiMMWIn'. hlHorjc.1 'I^^^T.^J^'^JX!' * """^

hMw - »i«ta<ie«»«l^l«i««lf".An<»«»r<:ln«>»«»tc«i««nH>»»ol9»t«^

ivai iho Terrihie. Pan I

CMmlMi PrakMMv. «« TtaM havxnatwl an inemlw I

dram* <.»m«i»J «raund lur Im IV.

IB !•»*>"

2 Cawylele Showings ol 7;00 & lOtOO

UC President considerrquake damage aid
_ .^-_. ui.aa.~. <iMh nitkt state. Il.ew and Wtatonota

w^' >By Deberak Aaktai

DBSunWrtter

unjile the UC Board of Regents is often bombarded with

H»m«iie reports baaed on student demonstraUons at one of

ri3eUCampaK«, a report issued about this campus at

^«2SS'«n'e««»«byUC President Charles J. Hitch dealt

SVdifferent type of destructton-^arthyiake.

Hitch said the earthquake which struck Los Angeles

February » cauaed an estimated $360,000 damage to

buildings and equipment here. ^ ^ ^ „ ^^
•Ov^ 70 buUdings are reported to have been affected,

although it appears that no buikling suffered major

cWKtSral damage. The main structural etemente

susUiningsomedamage were seismic joints, parapet walls

»ndJmS tunnds. Non-structural damage was to roof tdes.

poster walls, ceilings, light fixtures and elevators." Hitch

Exceptteas

He said emergency repairs and easential cocrecUve

measures are currentiy being taken by the University and

exceptions to the special budgetary restrictions currenUy

imoosedlw the Preridenfs OfOce on campus expenditures.

However Hitch said the University does not carry

earthquake 'ln«irance. coverage "to the extent such

coverage is avaUabte. iU cost is uneconondcal." He said the

Univendtys self-inourance fund, although technically

available for coverage of any accidenUl loss, does not have

funds to cover non-insured risks of this type and still

mainUin neceooary reserves.

•'We are preaently examining aU sources of possible

financing tof«d this earthquake k)as. including emergency

governmental aaaistanGe and our own limited reaourcea.

Hitch said. It is possibte for the Preeident to authorise aian

interim measure use of some of the reserve in the «-
insurance fimd if immediate funding action is required.

"Systems such as housing and parking, have reaetvea

for major maintenance which are adequate to handle

damage to those facilitiea. estimated at about $50,000," he

said.

Tatttaa

The Regente Committee on Finance voted to proaeBtttie

full board today with a recommendation, submitted byw*
President's Office, to increase nonresident tuitkw from

$1 ,200 to $1 .500 per year, effective next Fall Quarter.

According to a statement issued by Hitch on me

background of nonresident tuition. "This levd d fee,

coupled with the corresponding Educational Fee of $300 for

undergraduate and $360 for graduate students, wouM

provide nonresident student chargea of $1.80041,i$0fttioi

the two fees, substantially covering the current enraUment-

reUted. state-funded coat of approximately $1J» per

student." —
NearesMeato

He added the current level of nonreaident tuition doea

not fully reflect enrollment-related coata. Such todttonwas

increased to its present levd. effective in the fall o* !«•.«

which Ume a Regenta' Spoctal Committee ««^«>~
Chargea and Student Aid recommended the level «
nonresident tuiUon should approximate the enrollment-

related, State-Funded average coat per »t>««^

Hitch said the additional $300 per year is a Utile on the

high side" compared with out-of-state feeo at other

universities. He cited the foltowing total fees at ot^wpubUc

insUtutiom: Illinois University, $3«; UnivetaHy of

Michigan. $ljllb; Ohto St«te. $l,» md
University, $l.m. The average for publk InstitutionB la

approximatdy $l,5Sg.

Regent Catherine Hoant was concerned toat fte

chiklren of California reaklonlB, who meet •*»»*•

revdmnenu. were being denied entrance into the

ulivejsity and said she would therefore, vote against the

nMir^ddent tuition increase.

"""S^lSIS and administrator, said tUsjwsu^

true, but she maintained such proctice^ojitaod
ijdod^

WiU "propose a motion to instare that cWWrenrf CaUtatda

rertdMtahave priority ." end repeated she wouW vote

against the increase. u .«w-«,«---«i
"But Cathy," Regent EdwardCarter saw, nbepropooal

is in your direction." . ^^ ^^
In adcUtion. the Finance Committee wiU alao Mk the

RegenU to increase current application [•• "»
»J^'««;

dergraduate and for graduate •»«*«»«J»„^'**ffS
witlTwinterQuarter. 1171 The Regenta will meet as a full

board today. _."^
Such fees are "deeigned to prwktotettacoatoe*^

nUcatkm Droceasii« and la not refundable, a sUtemeol

frmn the Pre^klents Office said. Tids fee wMinereaaed to

ita present level in the faU of H6S and "to reflect InCTeaaed

costa since that time, it is appropriato to increaae the fee

PresenUy. the appUcation fee income supporta ap-

proximately one-half of the activitif. of the campus Ad-

^ta^ Officea and the P">I««'_J»°S^.,^"^"^
thcM officea "eaaentially aelf^uppartlng. Hitch ex-

pSLl%«propoaed increase wouW make the fee equal to

that charrdby the Califnmta State Colleges.

i

w

HmmiU the isme as in 1970-71'

Regents discuss ROTC
'^

.!>. .!.:-...<«_ nr with Geor

ROTC—the brunt of much

student diaaent-wiU experience

only "minor" changes in mi-7J.

UC Preeident Charles J Hitch

yesterday told the Regents

Committee on Educational PoUcy

whKh met yealerday at the UC
ExteMlon caller in downtown Loa

Angelea.

On ttds campuB the Air Force,

Army and Navy ROTC programs

wUl be nearly the same as in IfTO-

71," Hitch reported. The Depart

ment of MiUtary Science here

revtaed. on ita own initiaUve, ita

curriculum sUgbtly reducing the

total number of unite offered from

28 to 21.

"The Department of Aeroapace

Studied is reducing the number of

unita in each of the first two years

by three, thereby reducing the

total from 36 to 30," Hitch's report

stated. The Naval Science

program is unchanged for Marine

Corps cadets, but for Navy cadete

two units have been added to the

program in the senior year.

Last October Hitch took the

power of contract negottations with

the Defense Department from the

chanceUors and delegated the duty

to his office He established s

special team which inckides DavkJ

Saxon, vice chanceUor here, UC

Santa Barbara vice chanceUor and

University vice president of

Academic Affairs Angus TayWir to

handle the negotiations.

Ust month the team met in

Campus damage minimal

from Tuesday's quake

costmeotimated$l«.4Sltorepair.accordingtoareportcomplledbythe ^^^^ ^er^.c, . -—-"
PtlbUt iHldhltatkM Office (PIO). —r-^-rrr^rsa-aaa-nr Senate s stand whirh ralWI for IM

Ahnoat every buikling on campus suffered "^^^g^.^^^^^ '"^ ROTC

pta«ercr.cS[^reteW!^«t«»«"'<^>'»"»''''=*^^

Washington, DC with George

Bensen. deputy from the Defenae

Department's educational unit to

discuss how ROTC could be im-

proved. Hitch said Taylor reported

the visit was "uoeful and in-

formative."

Reaponding to a question by

Regent Dean WsUtins sbout the

feasibility of making ROTC
available on other campuses

(currentiy it operetes here, st

Berkeley, UC Dsvis and UC Santa

Barbara), Hitch said, "I seriously

doubt there csn be viable

operations on other campuses."

He said limited enroUment at

smaU campuses would not support

the programs and the present

fiscal problems couW not allow for

an increase, as Uie lull coal of

ROTC is not paid by the Defense

Department, but parttaUy by Uie

University.

Regent Catiierine Hearst read a

letter written by a Berkeley ROTC

cokmel which said "We Cannot

sanUon tiie destruction of ROTC

programs"
She said he seemed "whappy

about Berkeley's Academic

''^'Se'^Ui^n G. Young 'c^^ry, builJUng^was harde^

srs.^sTcS^.a'SaiTrSs

""^iSlig^lSSgle item on U« damage report was •««;«' °~,5^
roofSr!SS..Xing $70,000 for "«J-'?P:f'J:^J^'*^5£
dami«e Mng Uie distocatod tiles on Uie older Meditorranean-styie

'"^Mhirough inspection of all «P«^,<^r5* 'f.^'rS^.cT"
made UirtwSI immediately after ti« qu«M byotUc^^S^"^.
Environmental HealU. and Safety. Physical PUnt and Campus /ir

^'^'^oTuSfSings are class A c-tn.ti-
f

reinf«^

-

Crete, and many are equipped wiU> «e«'"'^J«'"'*,
.^'^'Sm-W^^

ab^Ki) normal earth movemente." vice chanceUor James W Hobeon

said in a PIO press release. j.^-o- in a makir
"It is im|l^«ible, however, to •^<1 '»^.

Jf^ Jld^nTaS
trembkx- suchm iMt week's, and even minor repairs lo 70 buildings aoa

up to a conaidenble figure. "
he said

w-dn-day he would
ChanceUor Charies E. Young told Uie DB *~™*-^er U»

request funds from the Regenta at their meeting tins week to cover ine

coat of the repaira.

courses Hitch, however, em-

phasized Uieir stand was "contrary

to Regental poUcy and contracta

wiUi military departmenta."

Author speaks

here at noon
Gwen Davis. beit-»elllag

aether, whe has written lack

boekc as "Ihe Preteaders." aad

recently. •Toachlag," will

speak at homi today to the

Ackerman Ualoa Graad

Battroem ander the aasplces ef

the Asseclated Stedeats'

Speakers Program. The topic of

he •?**«»• »• "Ne*« T*«fapy"

and a qiie«tlo»<aswer period

wiU fellew.

GSEAC to investigate

Robischon tenure case]
ByRlchKcir '^

i

DBStaff Writer ._ »fc.

'

An ad hoc committee to inveaUgate U« '^jl.^*'^*^^!^
tenured education professors to Thomas Robladion^asstotant

«x!fMMr of education, was eatabUshed yeaterday by the Greduate

Student Educattoo Assodation Council 'CSEAf
. ^^

The four-member committee *" •'^•"""y "J^^JS
report Mareh 1$ to Uie cowkU about Uie University procedurea

""•S^foSuiso urged studenta who »»^»^« "«;r,!l!S
Robtochon to write lettere of support to vtee chanceUor Davkl

Saxon and GSEAC president John Mlnor^

Robischon, who received an "A ' grede m Uie "?[«> f"*™
Evaluation Booklet (or his teachingP^"™""^^i^^Si
was told by Uie department chairman on Januanr

20oflbe negative

? Tote RobLhoTwho advocatea aboUahing Uie gradtog system^

I ^ev-hThas a reputation for betog redical. boUi poUticaUy and

i educationally, in Uie department.
„k-j««-« k»

? C Wayne Gordon, educatton department chairman, has

?. refused to comment to Uie DaUy Bruin aboi* Uie case

I T^ tenured faculty denied Robischon tenure by •" w«;

I wheSlTng vote the Daily Bruin has learned How^*^ *«2

? presented a tavorable review by a Uiree^man ad hoc commiUeeon

I Iwoaiecta of his worti knowledge of subject matter, and reaeareh

i: and publication records

»: Minor presented a pereonal •»•'«»«''•»«*
J" ..^Xw

S vesterdays meeting of Uie councU , which reads n part InligM

I 'of^'*venU at the Univ«lty Uie d«W of te««j^^
* likelihood of a terminal contract for profeesor ^^P^J^
% espectaUy ominous AlUiough an internecine '*'^J^^
% ^udmta and faculty is to be eschewed, it seems most important to

4^^c^^ri «d«K> f""t t»ntfaet from rumor in this rase

'''

and to proceed in a firm and rational manner
K-««rf ih*

"T?«impl.cations of Uiis situation appear to go far beyond the

..—i-i\rfi««.rP for a orofessor I urge Uuit Uiis matter be handled

^«1X ti'vol^n^righYLfrontation wiU. faculty over

""•StJiSr'^r^ stodenu begin a petition drive to «„port

? Robischon believes he will be offered a '*™|"' "»'^'^\"' °~
'>. ortwovears However.SaxoowiU make Uie final decision following

I ^Z;;^;^:; by an ad hoc committee'^J'-^^.f^
=« budget committee, the budget committee and John Goodlad, dean

'
of the graduate school of education

. w- k.. nn«
Robischon bebeves he was denied temire becausehehas not

ouWUdwd ^ requisite amount He has written P»«P«« '*

S^e3hx*r. sSmagaiine article, and a chap^

philosophy of education
. ,„ r.arTrh "are lo^

y.
^ iHTadded. however, Uieae cntenafor /^T'^Lr^^

I
«»ceptible to being used, even unconsdously. to cover oOier

I '"'S.ischon said his preference to conduct research which has a

I direcwe"!^" his tSiVhing -tber Uian sup«rn-r~«»'

i may be Uie major reason for Uie action of the tenured facu^^.

4
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Lights camera action ... a 'medical center in Sproul Hall? I By-law changes approved
^ O ' -_.^.^i»«M- (

M«ny «**»* totevWon pragruns. inovies, coo». I V m^KitmBaktr mittee on Rules and Jiffiadictkm tad to vot

1^ JONAS MILLER'S

..I
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IN AN

OVItSIAS
CAtlltf

^

;
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MR. T. I. ROTHMAN

will b« on th« campw*

M(MDAY, FEBRUARY 22

to ditcuM qualifkatiom for

•dvancad tludy •<

ByNkUDrew
DB fluff Reporter

"An right, herewe go! - RoU! - Quiet!

-

;I3Sri"hot, morning sun . »««•^^^"^
closes in upon a young couple and " •"f^""
JSi qirieS beside a tree. A fw mtaites 0* coih

be all right, I just loiow it!" and throws hen«.

moves slowly away.

•n* pathos of this little scene seems to goun-

nott«d^r»«t d the 30 or 40 P~P^'»S?
SSS it SmaU groups 0* men talk together qute^

S« S^tamSdid uniforms are scattered

!mmd re^ papert>«* books, and prflpmf;

specialists wander around waiting mtU they are

Fifteen yeare ago this wouW be taking pUce on a

Hollywood set. with painted backdrops, fake trees,

and artificial sunlight.

flprv^HaU

Today this episode of "Medical Center^Msbetag

shot beUnd Sprtwl Hall, one of the Un»v«^<>»-

mitorie.. Tl^ CBS '^^.^^^^^Jf^^.^Z^Si
medical center here and although the Indoor sews

arc done inside the MGM studios, nearly all of the

m^^^nr ones are shot on the campus.

Ed Plants, the program's director of

ciiiematograptay. eipiahM why this cm»I« **•

^oMnovsrthe VeterenT Admhdstration Homtt^

wUch was also coosktorod: "Tlie arthitectur^and

the ti«es make this a beautiful aetttag. be*M» Ming

photograBtateaOy much belter than the VA HMpttal

^I^^SSs^venrirtMre you look." he saki. motto^

aU anind him. "Ae angles for ataoetlBg are per-

fect"

_. of the emergency routes and thtfnaral

of the madieal center and its suiwadlng

the company deckled to film Oe outdoor

„npiw-'— aroiBd the dormitory, where it was least

BkeW to Inlerfwe with student lif*. Beekiss betag one

of the most qiiet piMMS on eampua, Sproul HaO is a

modern bitfldh« whkh looks, on tdeviakm, —

~

much bke a hospital.

the pottery

THEPOnHrSCIAFT
TWSWCBCI

itmrnar on OMUnf t

•ram UCLA. Sal«r4av<

OlAOUAn KNOM
and job opportunltiM

In th* flaid of

rnnMUTMNAl MANAOMMNT

IIntorvlow* may bo idwduM at

PLACEMENT t> CAREER

Althongh the dorm area is ^ -—.t— ,,.

day the"soCMlmaB"a(knitstoafewproblsinswtth

notoe dwli« filmii«. As he opiatais ths difHcultiss

that can arise from unwanted nolae. a Jhni HsmMz
record cornea blMting from a window tai a nenrtqr

dorm. The sound will have to be recorded agate at

the studto and matched to the film, a ditBcidt procaas

known as "kioptag."

In general, however, "the studenta b«v« bsan

very cooperaUve," accordteg to a campus poUcoman

whoae Job istokasp the peacewWto the showlsbstag

Hhned. He laughs as ha r««llB a group of hl^adtool
rtrt,,,n^.|i».pf«Mi«ft«nMiMi.«huuBo«tadthafllms

star. Chad Bveiett, nmnkig dawn (be stato* aflar a

"patient." "They all started to ^ - —

•

downstain after him." he sakL

Many other trieviston programs, inovies, an-
meicials and documentaries use the campus as a

backgroOnd. not because they are trying to simuUtt

a coileglato atmosphere, but merely to make use of

the treeK and troptoal gardens found here. No
identificatioo of the campus is allowed during «
after the program so as to prevent the Universitv

from indirectly endorsing anyone.

Approval

Before a commercial company can use tht

campus for filmhig purpoaea, any script it pUns to

use must be approved bor Andy Hamilton, the pubbc

affairs officer of the University. If the University
it

portrayed badly, a recent example being a script

which involved the stagteg of a riot, be will not allmr

it to be shot on canqws. "We do not want to (i0end

anyone," says Louis Bosshart, the senior ad-

ministrative assistant in the Public Informatico

Office. "It.'s Just a matter of protecting our image

"

After the script has been approved, the company

is ^Ufed 11.000 per day of commercial

photoffraphing, an amount which is uniform in all of

the major unlversttiea in Southen California. Tht

money is given to the Fine Arts Production Im-

provement Facilities Fund and sometimes is used to

Bibri^jM student cultural commissions. It is never

uned for the Univenity itself.

Camera crews are requested to stay away from

ftudent-ownad areas, such as Acfcerman Union and

tiie recreation center, and to avoid areas which are

freqiiently uaed by studenta and faculty memben.

They must not be noisy or to any way interfere witb

campus Ufe.

DectuMBlaries

Only documentaries can t>e filmed at the

University tree of chwge and can identify it by

name. DtnaiT they are done in the putdic intercM,

for rr'T***^ caneer research or to study some

aspecto of coOege studenta, they are immune to the

regulatloM impoaed on commercial companies

Motkin pictures have been using the campus as 1

backgraiaid for over« years. "One Minute to PUy.

starring HaraM "Red" Qriqr was tOmed at te

aoutbsn branch's Moore nsU to 19« and was

followed by numy others, inchiding 'The Campus

FUrt," "Wlntsrset;" '"n»e Prixe." "Under the Yum

Yum Tree." "Love American Style" and "Daughter

ofteeMted."

Television programs nMeh hsve used the

University as a setting for some of their episote

InchMte "Tte Fi«itlve." "Judd for the DefenK,

'

"Perry Maaon." "Braddoek," "Marcui Welby,

MD " "Bright Prwnlse" and "The Doris Day

Show." Doctmentariea have been filmed mvolvini

UCLA Mexican-American studenta and the ampui

Crusade for Christ.

Back on ths set of "Medteal Center," the sun hat

cUmbad to ita peak te the sky. but the young couple

and the oU nuu an still workteg on the same scenr

Many shote nuat be taken of each sequence so they

can all be pieced together teter to combine many

diflerent antfes.
(Continued on Page 4)
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PMT diai«eB in the College of Utters and

Science by-tows were
approved by faculty members

'"

Passing bysv«teofSSlto«with five ahetenttons,

,he flnt meaaure proposed etoction of faculty

ctoirman every two yearoinstead of yearijr^

llie second m^aave received more substantial

opposition but paased W6 to lU. with three ab-

Sons. THe item aUows ten studenta. mduding

f^ from the Student Educattonal Policy Com-

m^Lion^appoirted by the Student LegteUtive

Sl^SlSTTnon-vottog-privitege of the fkxr at

''*Sher meaawe changed the membership of the

roUeae executive committee from seven menabers.

^3ed by the chairman, to «. etoctod by U
^Sartmentaorgroupaofdepartmenta.Tl>en^^

^^nM for two student conaultenta **"*^
nTtave v#tteg rirfita. to be appointed yearty by

Termsrf members were set at two years te thta

mcMire whk* gave the faodty chairman power to

make tairim appotatmenta. Tlie item aho said the

faculty's first fall meeting wouW be caUed by the

faculty chairman who woukl appotet a permanmit

chairman to aerve one year. TOs change received a

vote of » to SS with four abstentions.

A nnal item, covering the future use of maU

hallota on actions discussed at faculty meetings,

passed by a margte of S« to 86 with eight ab-

stentions. „
' -, j,.^_.

•None of these were sensitive issues, Edward

Condren, secr«tery of the coUege faculty said.

According to Condren. theae issues were Hrst

brought up by DavW Kaplan, chairman of • »P«aal

c3t^ of the coUege||t^««ting Ust June 15.

He ran into some probtems becauae the Com

mittee on Rules and Jisrisdtetkm had to vote on

whether the ballot measures met their

requirenaente." accordii« foHufh Dtek, chairman of

the letters and science faculty, "and they dkta't. So

they had to be ironed out and rewritten. A good deal

of work went teto this over a period of some time."

Referring to the first ballot measure, DavM
Farrelly, chairman of the Sections committee, sakl,

"It is an inconvenience meeting every year. There ta

not much of interest, and the annual meeting has not

been very well attended in the past."

"It has always been our policy to aUcw studenta to

give their opinions at faculty mesttegi," Condren

said, about the second item.

The SEPC should always be represented to

"guarantee reasonable coverage of the sa^^
issues" of student education. The other five studenta

will be undergraduates 'who have demonstrated

their interest," he said.

The executive committee, wtwae membersnip

was revised by the third baUot measure, to

"delegated to approve all major programs, "d
serves the weMsfe of the College's students, faculty

and other members," Condren said.

He added the college faculty wanted to avoid tne

possibility of stocking by the chairman of committee

members favorabte to him.

"Grouping these departmenta woukl get Vfr

proximately the same number of souto te eatt

group," Condren said. "No one part of the college

wouM be left out The executive committees of

previous years were an unwieWy group of mucii

more than seven. The present group is working very

efficienUy." ^, ,^
The term "student consultanta" In thto item

originaUy read "student members," accordteg to

Dick, but "they had to change this simply became

the chairman of Rules and Jurisdtetion saW thto

could not constitute a vaUd baltot because of a

contradiction in terms."

Heahh service faces deficit
The Student Health Service (SHS) faces an

esUmated 1110,000 deficit for the flsori year radteg

this June, ita principal admintotratlve offteer

reveated Wedneaday . Paul Boog presented tte figure

before the 10-member Student Health Services

Committee, whkh was appointed te^ '•»>• evahiate

the SHS. Byron H. Atkinaon, dean of studsnta, made

the annointmenta.

AccorSngtoBoog and Dr Donald S. MacKinnon.

director of the SHS. this year's deficit «»"«»"•

series of «derflnanced budgeta "^ »»; "^
medical coota and an expansion of the SHS facility to

1965 are among the reasons for the deficit. Boog saw

suppUcs and expenses and the saUries for the part

timTpersonnel are the greatoat areas of un-

iSr'SiIdent Health Servtees Committee to

evahiatii« aU faceta of the SHS In •*tt«l«to

AtkiMon. it Inchides studenta, faculty and medteal

center and SHS staff.

After Wednesday's meeting, Atktason nqf^ "»*

other areas dtocussed by the committee, including

the recommendations made by an American CoU^T

Health Assoctotloo (ACI^) committee '«
»»»J»»^

Members of that national committee had vtolted the

campus fadUty tost March at the invitation of

Atkinson and MacKinnon Atkinson's«»*"*fJ**"
be discussing these recommendatkins for then«i

month, before they submit their own final recom

mendations to Chancelkir Charlea E. Young.

One of the major ACHA '«»n»«?^"*J??
the creation of an Infirmary to provkte bed m«Jw
studenta with Qtossses loo minor to warrant co«n^

medteal center hospiUlixaUon and too •«*«»»»

recuperaUon at home, Pfrtlcuteriyfor statotata

tben»idence halto A student memb« of "» Student

Health Services Committee reported to^^
mittee on thto kind of arrangement at Stonfortl

University. Atkinson said
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Here's a Small Sampling of the

Kmd of Sale Items to ixpecti

SAli rilCE

$2S99S

We have a new restaurant sp«:ializinB in cr^'M^^^. "•«

thin pancake, which v>. fill with .11 kinds of good stuff

like beef. «i»iick.n. a.b, cheese and other Boodies. Our, 1. s

fine pl«» to Uk. a date. You can «:t like you know how to

order cor French.or Hungarian ««ci.lti., and our waiter, will

play along. Even If you a.k for the wrong wine, our

amiable staff will nod and say "very good sir, a vintage year"

„ though you had made a most knowledgeable choice.
^

9801 BRKiHTON WAY BEVERLY HILLS 27«222

REGUlAt MICI , , ^
{379.95 18 Color TV br JVC, 7 Y, Tub.. 1 1,

Porf« 3 Moi lobof Guoron»»»

$279.50 ^°"y *°^ *** '** s»»'»o »»c..vr. 70 woiu

3 Yr Porti ft lobor G«o»onl»»

$239 95 *''' '** ^••'•° i*^""*'' *** Welti

$350 00 Mormon Kordon (Model 820i 1 40 Watt

FM Sterei Rrcnv*', fully 0«lu«»

$699.00 Soojy Model t170, World* f.ont,

'^ rjOWotI fM St»f»o Secei'^r

$278 90 O""' "" Aj'*""""'" Turntable 7 0»m««

430 fou. $1S Cover $5V Cortr.doe

$ 79.95 A^P*" '*"'«> " Portoble CoMelte Recorder

$189.95 A"?*" **•<*•* '8 Stereo Cotiette Recede.

ft Ployer, 7 Speoker*. Amp» ft Mike«

$319.50 So^y **"«'•' "^'^ BeeltoSeiel Tope Recorder

$ 79.95 Sony Sotlery Port Reel to Reel Tope Recorde

1439 95 'J^t— -"»>"< S780QA 700W ott AM fM Stereo

$i9« SO

$ 99 9S

$I7S.D0

$449 00

$1S99S
$ 3995

$ 99 95

$334 95

$ 39 95

Rete.vtr, 3 Yr Worronly J25V.V5

$139 95 Concord Model 509 3 Speed Tope Oecl $ 74.9$

KIM Caamets Mstfsl 24 I 20. with FM or AM ( RIH Spsaksrt

Sa! iiTK. b«Tcl«d.d is this sale' At reduced prices'

100 Automatic Turn-

fables-200 SPEAKERS

7"^^ EXTEMOEO

Priced fo Go/

All Items

New & Guaranteed

JONAS# MILLER

tCrape-GounnM fpod wrved in an informal European atiTKWphere ... most entree item. $2.96

BEVERLY HILLS

I71S WiUHire 8I««

CMt «> Rebtrtion
•99 l>07

SALE NOW!
UCLA Day

Saturday Feb. 20

STUDIO CITY

1214t Ventura Bl«d

West 01 l»ufel C»n»«ii

npm yON THRU Tum^ 10^7 FRI. 10" «T t SUH 105
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Friday, February 1». Wl

Quietly oobF
'goes from hand to hand

'"^

bearina hidden words of love

SI. PAUIS SINGIE ADUIT ClUB WESENIS:

GIGANTIC MIXER
SINGLE CATHOUCS 21-35

Fantastic Live Band!

Great Locationl

ft rJL FIMt. Ktt W[
LOBSTER HOUSE

421 1 Aamir«t«y W«y MABNA DB KEY

COAT & TIE $2.00 PER PERSON

MEET NEW FRIENDS!
^^

a BRUINS: Fr«« Pikh«r with ticket

;
stub oHor Fri & Sot. nigKt's gamat.

1 '*» wjanft^i §ag< ,

The Toponga Center for Human Development

presents

ALAN WATTS
outhor-philosoph«r

Udwra: Powivily At TIm Root of Adiwi
Sot. Fab. 20, 8 p.m. Bavarly Hill* High Auditorium

24) So. Morano, Bavarly Hills

Admlttion - $4.00, Studanlt $2.00. St. Mam. SI .50

SwtMfion B^pSfiniWMB In VACflMofi

Sunday, Fab. 21. I0a.m.-5p.m. Faa - $30.00

At Toponga Cantar. 2247 N. Toponga Cyn. Blvd.

Ratarvotloni: 455-24)0

MAF^.q APO-FVQA funded

SLC a
ByKeaPetcnaa
DBStaffWrttcr

•n« student Legiriative Coundl (SLC)votod

WedMMiay night to allocate $225 from ^>enu

coSSSS to* for the N.tlon«l Aaaodation of

Black Studenta (NABS). ""»
,««|«2k.^Jf

proved the tnuwfer of 164 to the Alpha PhiOm^
Economic Youth Opportunity Ag«ncy (APO-

EYOA) project!.
,, ^. , ,

The montae given toNABS wiU cover the cortot

its national and icgiooal duea. tranapoctatioo and

office expewea. While general repreaentoave

Steve Halpera noted NABS had already received

about $1,100 so far this year, and while the

Graduate Studenta Asaociation (GSA) was con-

sidered as a possible source of fwds. the

allocatioa received the needed t^»"^ «!*••

The APO-IEYOA programs, to which SLC voted

not to give $150 last week, booatad their total

aUocatiou from the council to $!» when general

repreaentative BiU Winalow received ^ffroval for

the transfer of $64 to them from the Office of

Environmental Studies (OES). Winakiw also pot

$300 back into general contingency funds from the

OES.
"I would be really pleaaed if some of the fat

caU would And moniea in their commissions to

give back to general contingency," Winslow said

He added that the monqr he was taking from OES
would protMbly have been left over at the end of

the year, according to OES director Paul Silver

SLC also beard a report from Keith Schiller

undergraduate student body president, on
proposed changes in the structure of the

Associated Studenta Information Service (ASIS)

for the future. The report, drafted jointly by

Schiller and Jeff Peilman, a former Daily Bruin

city editor and Lm Angeles Times staff writer,

recommends the hiring of a full time, professiooai

director and an affke budgeted at $19,000 a year.

ASIS has spent about $2,300 over the past year and

a half

.

The ASIS, as proposed in the report, would i

serve a similar functloo for ASUCLA and SLC as :

the Public Information Office does for the campus

aia whole.

***^SW:W:Wft::>:;::::¥::;

Student group dissatisfied

with language requirements
Abolition of the CdOafs of Letters and

foreign lai^uage requirement is the goal of Coo-

cerned Studenta for Meaningful Educational Policy,

a recently eaUbliahed student group hen.

Led by Ken Crow and Chris Kattr, the group is

tryii« to mobiUae studoU stvport to speak with

prateasan and aaeeun«a tlMM to vetoier abelitioB

of the requirement at the neit faculty meeting of the

College, probably to be haU in early March.

"During sprli« quarter, 196$, a propoaal to reduce

the foreign language requirement to three quarters

was narrowly defeated by the faculty because of a

last minute alternative placed on the baUot wUeh
split the vote," Crow said.

'Durii« winter quarter, 1*70, Franklin P. Rolfe,

dean of theCoUme of Letters and Science, submitted

an alternative program to the language requirement.

. It provided for three methoda of fulfUMng the

reqidcement: first, by taking four quarters of ene

foreign language; second, by taking three quartan

of oaa forai^ iMitHiia aad one quarter of an

alternate elective, probably in humanities; and

finaUy, l>y taking two quarters of one foreign

lai^uage and two quarters of alternate elective!.

"This proposal waa paased by the executive

committee of the CoUsfe, but was tabled by the

faculty," Grow aid, Rofer said that the main op^

poaition to the prapoaal comes from profeason

teaching humanitiea courses.

In a recent interview with the Daily Bruin.

ryiiroiif Charloa E. Young indicated a possible

revision in departmental foreign language

reqidremeota due to budget strains resulting from

Governor Ronakl Hei«an's proposed UC budget at

$337 million for the 1971-1172 academic year, which it

equal to tUa year's budget

For infdiinatlon on Concerned Students for

Meaningful EducatioMl Policy, which is working in

conjunction with the Student Educational Policies

Commisaion (SEPC) contact the SEPC offlcK i(

S3799.

'Med Center' in Sproul

.

.

.

- _ _ . . . . .^_ • M J t.lb
(CoBtlniMd from Page t) over to the shade and (bropa into the

•nie crew decides to break for foWingchairlabelod "Guest Star."

Imch and the oW doctor, played by Hingle. who spent two hours being

actor Pat Hingle, walka skm^ made up to kiok 75 years old, oo-
• Joys working on a campus becauae

it gives him the opportunity to

come into contact with young

people. He cites a ptay he recently

did with a group of studenta at

Otterfoine College as "a marvelouB

experience — one of my cheriahed

memoriea of the theater."

Free concert

here Sunday
A free caacert featuring

"BUck Oak Ariuuuas." "Utile

Feat." "Tamarack" and
"Nartk" wU be givea Sanday at

Jaass Steps. The caacert will

laaa urtll desk and la

by the Weotwead
Fraai.

=:

Lynne Marta, who portrays a

yoiaig girl with breast cancer,

found an added benefit in working

here. Before the filming of the

episode, she went to the medkal

center herself and talked to doc

tors, nurses and patients about the

reaction of a giri in such a

predicaBMnt. In her words, "they

were incredibly beautiful to me

Everyone was so nice and helpful

By now, the area behind Sproul

Hall has been deserted as mem

hers of the cast and crew leave for

lunch and ontookers wander off in

their separate directions. Only the

campus policeman is left to vt-ait

for their return. Why has he spent

so much time around the set of

"Medical Center?" He grins and

admits cheerfully: "I guess Im

still waiting to be discovered!

-ntnrrhrMMV DDTDf'

\SICLA Art Kental Prouram

Oriuinal drapliit \rt (Hi ;i KciU;) 1 IJasis

1 It Siiidcnt N ()iil\. Iraincd, S4.n (I Prim - Rtiital

Kciilal (111 a liiM (onic 1 iist St (•\<mI lias is

()!'.( Piiiil IN r INrvtMi

1 cltniarN l(i. 17. I> - 1 xliibn I •': t" l:|),iii.

1 ri(la\ 1 ihriiacv I*-' - Rental 1 ••
:
In \ :|).ni.

Woiiicnv 1 (Hill',:*' \( ktiiiian \ iiiti 11
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David Uaa
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Unsuned edilorlols raprasant o majority opinion oJ Iha Dolly

grubrEdNorld Board. Tha Dolly Bruin Sounding Boord cohMMS

ara ooen to respoiwlbia groups or Individuals who with to velcai

on opinion contrary to o DoUy Bruin Edttorlol position. All other

rfllumna. cartoons, and laHars raproten* the opinion oltha author

^^Xde wot necesaorlly raHact Iha views of the edilorlal boord.

Publish or perish syndrome--

terminations provoke anger

nR Editorial

Unthinkable
Henry Kissinger, one of President Richard

Nixon's principal advisors on foreign policy

Questions, recentiy cautioned a group of coUege

students who visited the White House "Go easy on

words like genocide; it is not the poUcy of the United

Stotes to bomb people."

But the man who Kissinger advises said

yesterday "Tliey (North Vietnam) have to fight in

Laos or give up tiie struggle to conquer South Viet-

nam, Cambodia and their influence extending

throigh other parts of Southeast Aria " Aiid m a

terrifying show of rare candor, tiie President refused

to exclude the possibility of a similar invasion of

North Vtetaam bythe United SUtes. if North Virt-

naTbreaks the 'Roadblock" which the South V^et-

!Z«l^y has established along the Ho Ci Minh

in 1964, bombing raids across the I7th^ parallel

were unthinkable, so the American electorate

panicked to the polls to d^eat Barry Goldwater. T^
possibility of a land war in Asia carried on by

S^can troops has been a ti-aditional boundary of

Se foreign^cy of the United SUt«»: we wojdd

nSrerimSde North Vietnam, it was unthinkable. And

ple!^. says Mr. Kissinger, don't mention genocide.

that's unthinkable, too. .

America is inching inexorably towards a land

war in Asia, witiiin Uie framework of a foreign policy

which sees Uie Americanniupported invaidoo^of Law

as a "knockout Wow" that could reduce North

Vietnam as a power in Soutiieast Asia. AU

ai^Utive reports indicate that to accompUsh

SatgSJ^ to systSnaticaUy "reduce tiie Power" of •

coun^, one has to wipe out the PopuUt^. Is

systematic extermination in
<»«*»>»nfffjJV

desire to replace Asian influence in y^a w^to O^

cidental influence on Uiat continent Uie same as

^"^
We^ running out of unUiinkable P«>P«Jti«»;

for somewhere along ttiat road, we niay IndMnto

"limited bombing" or "limited invasions of CWna^

the war is not over, and in fact, "»«j;«"^ f^^^^X
beiwn The President is confused and reeling,

SSd - and us witii him - in an impossiWe

st??^y of getting deeply involved in tiie war m
order to end it.

(Editor's note: TWs l« tha first part •* • »^*^^
.srias; tha concluding »^'?«^" •gt^i
Monday. Tha cohimn was submitted by oavw

Epstein of tha anthrepolasy department.)

We are concened about several recent ter-

minatiom of faculty members. Some of *•>••^J^
come about through dental of »««" toaaai^
professors on tadder appointmenta, others throutfi

non-reappointment at the three*ar y^ >^
StiU others have been outright dismissals of toc-

turers and assoctates, whose positiona seem to be

being dimbated as a matter of policy.

In addition, juntor faculty members find

themselves under other preoeurea: a n»»n' «
regutatiom fn»m U>e admintatraOon has tended to

buieaucratiie hwther the coortact of courses; *e

Smtatetration has demanded that all faculty

dossiers inchide leporta on gradiag practices^and

there has been increaaed and untowardpwaBUW

oo actii« asstatant piufeaaon, '"Pv^' "•

retraction of informal hi* firm undwstandlnp M
to their condltioM of employment and proapecta «i

retention.

•nieae recent actloiia, some takan at the

departinental levd. and some at higbv leveta.

have given rlsetoconcen. and anger on
tihj part of

facul^, especially Juntar faculty, and many

•n» recent record, first of all. gtv«» "* »*» ««

tbe oft-expressed concern of the ateintatratlon

for greater emptaasta on »-^«|2« 'SSJl!^
poaStoprofesaional rs-arch. Thjta^tajrtw

\!Zm appointee who wtahea to "^to te«ai»ej«IB ia

to ignere the studentaM much as poaaltolMBaM a

codventional course, avoid ccmmittaa w«y <*

any kind, remain silent on polities ^mm, and'

publiah. ptfbUsh, publish.

Some i the terminated faculty
»*'?J*;

dedicated to educational innovation. »««*••
Distti«utahed Teaddng Awards. Md notably

accessible to studenta. Their reaearch» we are

told, was not ^> to snuff . But no facul^ in«»tar

low knwrltSe. has ever been terminated^

the words: "He may have been a good i sasarrnsr.

but hta taachiiv was not up to snun.

And tha wholeaale »««»»•»»• "i^^SfJ^V^
aMoctates, who have no research obUgaUana,

cannot be Justified by any references to lack of

research or poor reeearch

acceptance. EScceoslve P««r«*»JP;|**|^'^
to mlnaeaslng feeling of ahenation from and

fnistration over one's work. 11* jujlMWiw

today pervades the UnWersity from topto bettoaa.

In part, the terminationa are a conaequonceoi

buitaetary stringency. Incrvaaod course toaoa,

reutinised assembly-Bne to-fhtag. P«~«»
degrees, and still lees student-faculty contact are

in the offing. Terminationa, espedally of ncfh

Udder appointeea, are a «»»r««'«^V??;^.J3
effect this speedup and attack on working and

studyli* condition. This means may be empkflrea

directly by ti»e administration or budget com-

mittee, or Indtarectiy. through the preaaurea on

departmentopoeed by vanishing FTEs.

UnderlyiM Uiese pressures, to turn, are me

fiscal crisis of the state and the budget poUdea of

the Niaon and Reagan Administrationa.

Vtctiaas

In a time of depresakw and fiscal f**^^g^<

there are three sources to *"«* ™!;«**^
admintatrations anpaal, rather than rateing taaaa

on corporafioia, ta*a and the rich. ^^
One is to farce !«»*=. *«**^^j;*^

IsAlk services by earnh« lower wageattumtt^

taprivate taduatry UC faculty »«*•*«*»^'£
waaaa, and the competitive wage poaitlfln of tha

UC system has declined abo.
_*.„.i„

li second sowce of "economy" laare*iction

in public servicea. espectoBy th-etott» poorJJ
In^^Stion of todtion. the reduction of BOP.

KhoUrship and work study programs, all aBirt

the poorest studenta and studenta from minofig

graiBS. All studenta suffer froas i"|J«"y

j^tadaat-taculty ratios. mA dddining ladvonlty

- ( H

I

The emnhasis on reeearch. furthermore, tends

pa^SSTTo lower boU. Ita intereat to the

taailty member end Uie average ^^'^
publication Given a choice between pubUahtag

^uaiAtonable, irrelevant or unripe material or

^wishing - many wiU choose the "^J^^
The reault is ever-nsrrower, more pedestrian and

conventionally professional reaeaijdv stace^

novation and a challenge to «»*b"^**r!,"J
styles take longer to mature and are leeacertatooi

•n» tiiird victims of '••«<»««|n' "f?!,'?*^
are the wortting p^dawta. pay *jtadk of ta«s

in our very '••"-^ «" *2^?^!2!
BMgans corporate friends •* «""^.J^JS;
lovanunent. furthermore, then uaaa dividaano-

ndc tactics, making U appear that one « "^
groups can only proapar at um "'jiff' T^^
Mux DrrenUy the University and the welfare

system are the principal vlctima of Raagaas

The wave of terminations has one further ss< of

impUcatioas. It appean that many of thwiirr-

minated are UMm who have to« way eranolkar

been active in «P«*«»^ •*«*'*S^,?!T
cultiral styles, opposition to the war in Vtetoam.

Uw dafane of political priaonen and the like

Many of them are membere of tt»e Faculty umotr

BecaiM of the aectecy that surrounds ttie

evaluation precees and the Uueat of laformal

trta^^ii«Min it is very difficult to secure m-

formation it Is widely suspected, however, that

consideraUons of toctal and political activity tave

entered into U»e evaluations, and thlsvery t^,
in Itaelf. m a time of depression eapectaUy, has a

chiUing effect on any form of dtasent or un-

conventionality

i0ttarto the Editor

Are artifacts stolen?
Ed»»^ . W.-J .-
Our Studenta" Store, faWod in

song and story, now proudly an-

nounces for sale. "Authentic

ancient artifacu from antiquity I

n.;gh. pnint out to pTospective

ftated in price FinaUy it arrtved in

Westwood — for sale to the more

atnuent student or Westwood

matron as a coffee-table

decoration.

Illicu international traffic ui

I of these ixsnsr^., "!"*'""'• cz,!;:.

-

,.g;

the archaeologist, the student and

ultimately that ill-defined yet very

real Uiing called "knowledge
*

Who gains? A guest at some future

cockUil party who says: "My. isn't

that pretty
"

^
Davldl.Welde

buyen _ ,

are, in fact, stolen property. In

order to ctarify the above, I might

briefly outiine a probably history -

for one such item for sale. Let us

take the Sumerian cylinder seal for

example. It was originally part of a

Middle East archaeological site —

a mound or tomb perhaps It was

looted from its original ar-

chaeological context by a local

village farmer who baa discovered

Uiat Uie 10 to 15 cents paid by local

buyera for such objects represents

far more than he can make simply

tilling his crops. Combined wiU>

dozens of other such pieces U>e seal

was sold - perhaps to a buyer in

New York — in direct violation of

tiie Iraqi civil code which prohlbito

the unauUwrized excavation and

expost of antiguiUes After leaving

New York it probably passed

through two or more middlemen,

each time being drasticaUy in-

where measures to control it have

tM>en ptaced before the United

NaUona. Under Uie provisions^

these measures museums and

oUier reclpiente of stolen an-

tiquities would be ptaced under

increasingly stringent legal con^

trols Uiat recognize Uie rights of

foreign counUies. Such conUtito

should be enforced for an

tiquiUea-such as our Sumerian

seal-are among Uie most fragile

of the earth's non-renewable

resources. When an artifact is

stolen its historical and ar-

chaeological context is toUUy

destroyed; Uie object, as a source

of information about people and

culture, becomes worthless, and

the countiT of ite origin becomes

increasingly hostile toward Uie

continuation of booa tide scientific

research.

Who loaes? The foreign countty,

Cradaate. Gcograpliy

How do we

know what

you're thinking

if you don't

write us?
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4 UCLA DAILY BRUIN

GOING TO EUROPE?
THEN ECONOMIZE WITH VOLKSWAGEN

USE OUR 3 POINT PLAN AND SAVE!

1. Bank financing available.

2. Return your car bry the LOWEST special

shipping prices on the West Coast.

3. Have your car cleoned, polished and

jubed at our exoense on return.

All These Arrangements and Others in

One Stop and One OHice

Friday. Frt>ru«-y 19. 1971 t affffrX tfl tflB edftOr:
:dt^-

Frlday. Ftbrufy 19, 1971 UCLA DAILY BRUIN >,

Where are "heroines7
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tALPH CUTIUOHT VOUSWAGEN INC
fim Tyl.r-T-rW D«liv«rv Sp^kJ...

2440 Sonta Monica MvA, Sd««a Mooko • 829-1B88
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Editor:

Where is the new feminine ideal?

OK, so I'm frustrated, to the

"choice" really l)etwe«n

traditional wife-and-mother

"homebody" types and lesNan

female chauvinists? If it is, then

I'm going to become a monk.

Betty Friedan is one outiUnding
example of femininity, humanity

and inteUectoality, bat aren't there

any other examples around?

Where are the heroines?

Advocates of women's liberation

rightly downgrade false

"womanity" (th^ old "dishrag"

femininity) and devate humanity

and equality (except sometimes

wtien it comes to piddng up the

Ub), but wrongly destroy the new

femininity (real womanity) in the

process. So we're left with the

above impovihle "choke." The

new femininity should be elevated,

but what and where is it?

As lui4 as wemm are confiiaed

about their self-cancept, men will

be confuaed about how to respond

to them. (U a fuy prefers women

who wear dresses at least oc-

casionally, does that make him a

"male chauvinist?" BuU, if it

does.)

Obviously, women's liberation at

UCLA should, in common cause,

relate itself to student liberatioa (U

it expects to get anywhere), but

then again, why do we
discriminate among liberation

movements according to sex? Why

don't we just fight for liberation,

plain and simple?

And again. Where are the

hotiineB?
Rob Myers

rPoOttGalllMory

Correspondent

Etflar:

Letters Abrowl has raqbe^
from students in more than 100

nations for correspondents at

American coUefcs and uoiver-

Nomanisfree
until an men are freep

TTlTl ^t~f""nil.llliill»HllU |-1-nr 1 ~ ^ "" *« MmI 0»»a>tiMty bn»l«inr. H F I IIC B^^^X/I I/^DLC

For a IrMTlS* x 24' poster of this advartiMKMnt. write: The Equitable. Dept. K.Q.P.O. Box 1170, NewYorfc. N.V. 1(X)01

sittes. The majority are Asian ann
African students who are avidT»
exchange ideas and views with
their American contemporanK
We hope your readers wUl wg.,

to rap by mail with these iZ
young men and women who will hf
Third Wwld leaders in the next f»
years. We can also supply Z
friends on European,

South
American and Down Under
campuses.

Correspondence is generally
in

English, but applicants -wishing
to

write in a foreign language will be
appropriately matched
For further information write

directly to: Letters Abroad 2u
East S6(h Street New York. NY
10082, giving name, address, age
coUege class, and special interests

and enclosing a self-addressedi

stamped envelope.

Letters Abroad is a volunteer

noB-profit organization which hit
- matched nearly one million

correapoodents since 1952 There ii

no fee for this service.

Frederick M. WlniUp

Preside*

Letters Abrosl

HELPLINE

825-7646

Brum, Bull or Bear

Stock moriol?

Coll

Rob«H Lishon

Young a b^crlanctd Sibckb' >•'

ADAMS-FASTNOWCO.Inc.
Mtambari PoclHc Cooit Stock E> -<-gt

43^3212 622-2313
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For additional
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call or
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ttbeat

Fierrari,Porsche,

and Rolls Rmice.

The 1971 Capri from Lincoln-Mercury beat

£ycrvbodv>

It was named "Import Car of the Year" for

1971 by "Road Test" magazine- -^

Here are just a few of the things they had to

say about the Capri

.

"All of our staff had heavy exposure to the

car during the months just passed, along with

dozens of other imports, but despite thisr^vaned^

experience, our choice was unanimous."

".
. . in some years it's difficult to pick a single

one that's outstanding. That was not the case this

"Remember that theoretically, Rolls Royce

was just as much in contention for this award.

'To find a match for the car's roadability,

you have to compare it with something much

more expensive such as
"'

a Porsche 914 or

aDatsun240Z"
"Now... available

as an option the

spanking new 100

horsepower, overhead

cam four . . . and that

extra qost isn't much .

.

$50 surcharge for the

optional power. What you

get for that modest sum is

a Capri that will do zero to 60

mphin 11.8 seconds ...

without sacrificing much if

any of the 24.5 mpg economy

served up. by the standard model."

"...the Capri comers like a Siamese cat on

"The fdUf-spced gearbox with its fully

enclosed rail' shift linkage stems directly from the

LeMans-winningGT40 Fords." ^ , ^

"No car at any price except the rare tew inai

are equipped with genuine ZF boxes can compare

for shifting^«ase with the Capri's sc^caHed raU-^

linkage' in the standard four-speed box.

"...options include a three-speed automatic

transmission . .

."

^^
"Another surprising feature on a modest-cosi«

volume-produced engine (lOO hp) is the use of

twin-venturi Weber carburetion. Though probably

not the same design, the six Weber 2V's "^^ on

the 12-cylinder Lamborghini cost Jl,»uu

to replace."

"The Capri . . . represents a remarkable

bargain ... it offers outsunding value at any

reasonable price -say, even $2,900 in

standard form . . .would be a good

buy with just normal handling

characteristics."

"There's not much
fault that can be

found with the

Capri, a tangible

that caused us

to choose it as

our Import Car of

the Year for 1971."

Unquote.

i;

.j-j;.

\.

The Ca|IFi:Vnder$2^
mfrs. si«g»sted retell price. . ^
nmin-Mercurv dealer for his pnce. IH

.-,r
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Manny's Barber Stylists

ic«
I

Mon. - Sat.

1091 1 Kinross Ave.
• regular haircuts

• razor cuts

• hair styling

• hair straightning

proclic*

your
Sponitli

French

on iM

Westwood
477-9207 .

Volunteers thanked

WITH MAX SHULMAN

Don't let success get you (hmi
^^^^^^"^^'^^^^^^^^"^"^"

Once there was »n upwarfly mebtie man whom I wUl call Ci

ment R. Glebe (not his real name). Even ai an underjraduau Mr.

Glebe didn't fumble and dither and ffope for the meaning of life like

ome lazy lonj-haired »lob« I could name. He knew exactly what Me

wai about. Life wa» workinf hard so you could ret food rades and

graduate with honor* and find a swell job and get married and more

to Weatport and have three children like every other decent .\merican.

And that's precisely what Mr. Glebe did. He graduated n>«ei>^

got a swell job in the advertising game, married a girl, whom I will

call Mavis Davis (her real nam^i. who was not only ser%»ce-onented

and achievement-prone but alao had a real nice buUd, and they bought

a lovely home in Westport with electric baseboard heating and withm

three years they had three fine sturdy little boys- Flopsy, Ucifiav and

Seymour. , . „ . ,

To his son*. Mr. Glebe wa» a loving but stem father. He r«Md

them to believe in his own guiding values-ambition, self-denial and

hard work -and the boys reaponded brilliantly. Flop»>-. the oldcat.

finished high school as valedictorian and was accepted by Hanard.

Mr. Glebe was. of course, very proud and happy. The following yeer

Mopay was also valedictorian and was alao accepted by Harvard.

Again Mr_Glebe was proud but. to be perfectly honest, not quite so

heppy. for now he had two sons in Harvard at the same time, which

is something no man in the world can afford, not even an advertiaing

EdUler:

We in the Univenity Rae«rch

Utnrj want to ttauik the many

students who generauily offered

their services in getting book

^@g) ir®OQi) fiOOflCQ

coUectioos back In order allw the

earthquake. Because of the

comptkatioas. in some caae tte

hazards, we weren't able to aocept

all of the oilers d help, ta< we

A nasiBiiHoce. A brHnML
tunny, moving mm."-...

(BEi
NrwMpn

TRASH
AndyWariMl
Sm

THESTAMCASI

Continuous performonce

(rem 12:45

certainly found the otfen heart
warming and the actual help mow
UMhil.

The greatest problem and delay
was cauMd l»y the need to

reassemble collapsed shelvej
wtuch were hazardous for people in

the sUcks as well as for the books
that were thrown onto the floors

We alao appreciated the patience

of peoplewho had to wait on access

to books right in the niidst of work
for midterms.

- If you will permit me. 1 would
also like to use this opportunity to

thank our corps of student

aaristants who had worked hard to

get the new URL stacks in good

order and then had to go through it

all again under very difficult

circumstances.

Rebert Xotfit

University Ubrariu

'Right on'
Edilar: ~^- - .-,.-

Right on to Rob Myers proponl

that UCLA secede from the UC

system. At least tlien we would

ooly liave to break through a

conkn of profeMors to reach the

charmed circle of deans and

assistant chanceDors, at SDS Ad

last Tnesday (altliaugh since it

wasn't in the DaUy Brula it

ooukln't have happened)

E<hicatioii can be based on

dvioiity ratlwr than pigg>' sutus

fears. Aristotle was right: con-

tompltton is the highest good tor

man, but everytliing possible hu

.

been dooe to coipceal that fact

' RigM on alao for quoting tfat

anarchist lyrics of Crosby, Stills.

Nash and Young. We'U get us back

to the Garde^ all right, if we have

to rip tliis multiversity apart.

Daalel O'Hean

WrittT

Then a horriWe thought struck Mr. Glebe. "Good grief!" he cried

one night to his wife Mavis (her real name). "Next year Seymour geU

out of high school. If he makes Harvard too, I am ruined!"

He ran at once to Seymour's room and found the industrious lad

doing his homework in modem Sanskrit, urban entropy, ethnic alge-

bra and societal dysfunction. "Son. have you ever thought of becom-

ing a moral degenerate?" said Mr. Glebe to Seymour. "Wouldn't you

like tu drop out, maybe have an identity criaia, wear beads, get busted

in Amsterdam, stuff like that?"

"That's rich. Dad," said Seymour, chuckling, and went on to

graduate as valedictorian and thence off to Har%-ard.

Poor Mr. Glebe! So distraught was he with financial worries that

one day his mind finally buckled and he made a disastrous error. One
of his accounts at the advertising agency was Dullbrau Beer which,

frankly, was just an ordinary, run-of-the-mill kind of beer. Still, Mr.
Glebe had Managed l » think up th is roal ca tchy advartising slngsn-

Drink Dullbrau . . . it's bttler than nolhinq

Well sir, sales were not entrrely what the Dullbrau people had

been hoping for, so th^y insisted on a new slogan. And Mr. Glebe, the

poor devil, his mind'^nhinged by flscal problems, Made the above-

mentioned disastrous error. Here was his new slogan:

Drink Dullbrau . . . jf's belter than Miller High Life

Well sir. I gue« I don't have to tell you what happened! Every-

body in the country just stamped and hooted and laughed till they

wept. "Dullbrau better than Miller High Life, the Champagne of

Beera?" they cried, stamping and hooting and laughing till they wept.

"How droll! Why. ho beer ia better than Miller! In fact, no beer is re-

motely OS food a» Miller!"

Then everybody finished stamping and hooting and laughing till

they wept and went back to drinking Miller High Life and enjoying

every distinctively delicious drop. Dullbrau, of course, w#nt out of

business. Mr. Glebe, of course, got fired. )li« sons, of course, had to

quit school.

Today, alas, the once proaperoua Glebe family is destitute anQ

living in a macrobiotic commune in the former Dullbrau brewery. Ex-

cept for Seymour. Though out of college, Seymour remained in Cam-
bridge and now works at a three-minute girl wash on Harvard Square.

We, Iht brttcrrt of Miller Hith Life aud the uponforf of thif rofuniN,

ojfcr o«ir ktarlfrlt Ktmpolkti to the luckUta Glebe*. And fo Ike re»l of you,

wt tftr MiUtr High Life, the Champague of Btert, in eaiu, bolHn and
fcifs. dtttcioiM ail wayi.

-Two things are groovy

on a waterbed. . . and one

of them is sleeping! !
!"

Bofony Unlimited is offering woterbeds at dlscour%t prices!

King size waterbed, Icing sizer liner,

frame, foam pad, repair kit and in-

structions for only $89.00

[King sizewotermottressonly $35.00

Queen sizewater mattress only $32.00

Double size v/atermottressonly $31.00

Single water mattress only $30.00

. Jumbo water mattress (7x9)only $45.00
8' round water mattress only $40.00

Framas and cKC«Mori«s uf discount pric«sl

Call 476-5432 after 5 PM
Ml Mmr€handhm guaranf—dl

ll«asonabl« d«liv*ry andMtvp ••rvk* ttlso

jjjULllLlfclldilltt."*

Debate at end?

»., ^ ^..^.^ ...

Friday. Fabruary 1», W7) tJCUkPAU-Y^pUlM t_

.V. By Bill Day

EMar:
I had ffiginally planned to an-

swer Peter Lowber's latest

^oomems by a kog. artkaiUte

refutation of oMdi of his paints and

a brilliant setf-Justlfication of my

own position which would leave

him begging for m«t:y. However, I

soon realised that we are

e,^agii« in the Idnd of age-old

debate between liberals and

v^dicals which can really have

nothing approaching a final

resolution by an exchange of let-

ten in the DaBy Bndn.

So let me make a few final brief

comments and then perhaps

Lowber and I am get together, do

whatever each of us does to alter

our conaciousiieBS, and write a

joint letter attacking Pieeideot

Nixon.

First, the charge that I use

"traditional American political

Kience definitioM" is reaUy bdow

the belt. However, I will refrain

from any sneering commentariee

on the (tadpUne of history (some

of my bMt friends are Uatorians,

aAerd) and win leave that lask to

thoae in my own diadpUne who

,;„n,yfaw tlwmialirw betevkiral

sdentiats.
""

Secondly, to return to Uw lauea,

one ofmy points in writing the first

letter and my central contentian

here. Is that-while rightly

challenging America's par-

ticipation in the Vietnam war and

ri^bOy diaracterizing the Saigon

regime as bruUl and

authoriUrian—radicals often

wToi^ly go the the other extreme

and ramanticaUy picture the NLF

as some kind of pristine, pure,

democratic organisation, bdoved

by the people of South Vietnam.

However, in real life, we

aeklom—if ever—have a choice

between good guys and bad guys,

but muat choose between two evils.

The NLF, despite wishful

thiiMng. is not democratically

organised in any meaningful

aene; it does kill and torture in-

nocent people and its program

calls for reorganising the peasants

land in a way that peaaants have

always rariatad violeBtly wherever

it haa been tried, induding North

Vietnam. 1 do not deny that ttie

NLF has a great deal of support.

However, and thia ia the key point,

thto iivpart doea not mean that the

NLF (or the FRG as it now calls

itsdf) repreeents the majority of

the South Vietnameae or that itwiU

treat its non-Communist sup-

porters any better than Communist

paftlSB have treated their non-

Communist allies in Eastern

Europe, the Soviet Udon or Northr

Vietnam.

Anyone who kwks ckaely at the

history, stmcturc and program of

the NLF or stanilar movements

win, I bdieve, come to share my
opinioM; but the moat linp^<[^

thii« Is that anyone concerned

about Vietnam do his own thinking

and inveatigating and not become

blinded by dogma and
s-radical, Uberal, moderate or

conservative (whatever theae^

terms may mean).

Finally, I'm really glad that

Lowber doesn't brand all non-

Marxists as counterrevolutionary,

though I'm pretty sure he may
have some other requirements for

being a revolutionary that I

couldn't pass. At any rate, I'm also

happy that my eyes are safe for

now, but I'm still afraid that if a

revolution occurs in this country,

tiMBe who come to power will not

share Lowber's view, but will have

the same attitude towards

"counterrevolutionaries" that

Stalin had towards Trotsky.

JcffParre

Grad., PaUtlcal SdMce

li
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(Olo 0« in pain Con»»rt « lo TV or
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"You get it better

at The Wherehouse"

lov« ftory poster - 89<

... original touncHrock - $2.95

AT GRODINS

Potter's Studio
1 1656 OlYMPlC, WIA

• Clossot • Momberthlps
• Gallery

coll: 477-7757 Anytime

LEANGENES
"icULPTURED DFNIM BY CATALINA-MAHTIN

Great flare leg styling with somettiing

new. Sculptured denim gives casual

pants a new dimension, a fantastic look.

From Grodins Ottier Room. $9

SANTA MONICA
1231 SANTA MONICA MAU

MURAaE MAE 5S70 WILSHKE HVD

_
— «— ^»i[ ii'i •iifrri Ills'

Potter* by SynergUfn*:

a9«-si.»-«'-7«-»-*'



EPISCOPALIANS
IMS SUNDAY EVENING

UNIVERSITY EUCHARIST

y/7^/e 5^/w and You
t'\:

6 |>.m., Itw OmumI d SI. Afcon'. Churtk SiO MMgord ««»

(ocrots Jrom »h« FocuUy C«nUr)

Follow.d by on inJormol »opp«r at lh« Choploin'i rrtldtnc.

;

"^1%?.^ a By Mark Peterson
t

ApprmUcMhlp SUadards «l

I (E<iwor'« iMrtt: Thi» u »n^ o« *y.rr";" ;

I *••« Uwyw. 0»M»loi» w*"***^ *•"•** '""

M now or In the future you are not ellgiUe tor

either the IIS or the 1S(C) studwit«W«nn««»^
might be able to get a HA ap|ir«tlo«riilp defar-

Frlday. February 1». W1 V<;lA DAILY BRUIN H

' I

I

I

(

I

I

t

t

apprenticaable oceupatkNiB. You may receive

deferment! for such Jobs as Jewelry making.

leather working, aign and pietoral painting or

reitairlng electric guitafra.

To get an apprenticeafaip deferment you must

get a Job atan apprentice. If you wiah a "straight"

apprentlceaUp fib check firat for Joba listad with

the Bureau of Apprenticeali^Standard!. They will

Tiii:- iTA A^^rm^^t ta available to hdl time teU you of available ppogrMoaa and will refer you to
The HA deferment IB avaiiaoiojB

^^ the hiring mIoo or buaine«. You can also contact

diractly Ukdy unkms or htniniaafa. Openings in

apprvnticeahip pmgrama do exist. Although

uiemployment ia riiarpty up in CaMfomia, the

mnnber of apprentice opei^ngi ia actually in-

creaaing becauae appnatkwa get paid less than

regular workna.

If you wiah an apprantioealiip for an unusual

kib Mich as Jewdry Boaking, find lomeone who is

wilUi^ to Urc and train yon. Then contact the

Bureau of Apprenttreahip Standards for approval

of yoir "program." You and your employer will

Mve to work out a liat of AIDS you win need to be

ridlled tai your trade and a schedule of when you

win be compeleBft tai thoae akilla.

Atoo, you may need to attend occasional

students enrolled in tectaiad PW«^ -

pragrama whkh do not give 0» •t»«»^,«*°** *

baSSors or an associated arta decree. It is also

available for men who are working on ap-

JSSahip programs recogni««l by the state

director of Sdective Servi^. ^ _
M you are now to a tacfcoical pnV«n. >«'•

y«S«rftafbr«yourdr;ttbo^
{Table to grt the DA dsljm-^w^^
Heiilty and shouM be able to keep the daftomcot

iBtil you complete your training. _^^
Unleaa you are toa t«*ate4 pnfr^^y^^^

p(«babty not now tUtlU^ • PA ^SH^HSH
iSwew. if you leave sdwH you mybafhlajo

get a HA if you start werk to an appreotksealilp

fVBi
^ .., ^ ..t^tiAArfannMitiAMt evoBtaK nssBHS. but Oiia requirement can be

•^Sll^^^^^S^rvJ^a™ SESsdU trade is on the appnotteeable Ust and you can
safe from the draft Allhr you are

'^l"™?'^ demonstrate^ willlaarB that trade with your

**'!l,jr»Jr«::?.!!£lC3StS«t£ds eS5«!^P««ram riiould be approved

£S£S^«iS5S.tl^I£rS« oStt towWSTc-t^the irtate director

"*''*^Jf.tir^^SLviu a« e««n tai« of Selective Sarvtee and ask him to also recognise

ilSSlJl^ii^^iS % vnnm. M it has been approved by the

''?;!?'*!!?5i!!^«« nA Mmnsitliwlili BurewTof Apprwtteeahip Standards you should

.u^SjKSS^sl^^dSliSK^^ havalktleiSSrSyhoi^.thatifnoa^

*m?^^5rHSL rf .. ....1^ datar. boardmaybeheaitaiittoglveyoua HA. especially

' ^**i!7 mi in nshJM^'i^'^ ,irta If y^ have had four yaar of a ns. However, you

I meuts wnMB win oe iwivhwh •^ .tZ_j_I . ... fc- -m. »« o^ > iiA te at least as many
.( . *«-! M n —i..«i»iM«^MMtlndoas should be able tftiw a uaww ^"" """'^

*'*^^r^yr.«!STiS^rnSltraitf-^ veanasyouwoiiaiiavastintoaMieligiblefora
' yw'Mto.Y«»«n»I»l^«".^»ffg«~y; Silt^« received a bachetorsdegr* you

I aa carpentry or caMast mmm^^ 7^.^^. ».. .Ul be able to get an appreotkeship defer

'•^^^ "^^'iiiSTSn« S2t WV^ViU live to^SrvtocTyoi draft

SS^ffaiEaJlflkaB-aauof board that your coUeiestirfl- andappwj^
tha CalifomU are

lor the Hit A^
both neceasary to trato you for your oc

********** * *.•*****
SL.

Nff «mM rii Ml

ti U spiitflii. filM

art mtilitH?
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Dra/f Counseling CenterXaw 2114\

IN FULL STEREO SOUND I

Because we believe it. watching the

film is very much like taking part in

some encounter group- there s no

way to escape the image on the

screen, nor to deny its truth.

¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥

sensual fibn about then state of the union.

A DIFFERENT KIND OF FILM

BY THE DIRECTOR OF
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BY THt UIKtLlW ur jwv ...
|| ^

The Rolling Stones

''r-'^rf
•.^^k^O"!

OMV.HL .««««•
n*MM BOB IMDr, NMCr SALMON.

HMRY QOROON fOn «iMB ttUV
NMnai nMMMB Macrnn SMflam

A«***RMII ITU nCfUMM MU«a
KSS^ "fUlOOLOK

SHELTER
ri

ITIHTTTt:

a STAR NOW PLAYING

« » « tan;

^SSmSS^SSiSSSS$SSS»S$i

Bruins hidstDrcigbn State, n.

1t)Ml$HT:0RE60NfTWE

-T0M0RR6\M : OREGON
.•J

I

kend Schct

TODAY;

Golt

JV T, rv

JV B^isfbaH

TOMORROW
brt'.hftb.)!!

Riiqb» i"

-jAimminq
Bjseb.»li

« Ruqb<

MONDAY

PoppprrtiflP S l*" PaulPv

MiVONE HAVE A SfAtlE

NERyOU$5V5TEM?

H
. .as second half of Pac-8 begins

ammbmIi thev trailed by !* pslnts with f

m.m.^E»,»^ On the season. USUI, an averyteam-Tbrirseaaaa JSJ^J^S^SliTtt- Bridaa pullad eul the wh^^

^£lS1SSimLtm '•««*»• »'^*'*'«*L?:S;il'^i!r!Sv«Si nShUTSoS. says. "We were shaadeacJitli
M^ertaEdlUrEaieritaa

highly rated taanM. Tl- Beav«hava oj^fo-l*^ wh«tt««i»T^ cant help but notice that some
. ««d.n. UCLA basketball coach, vsnt the SSTLld be coaaldsrsd uidstsn iMat, a »«rd. rraddto '^J^^^^^-J^^^.TZ^im

Editar EaieritM

jigte Wooden, UCLA basketball coach, ipentaie

grJSrpartefttie day yesterday beldnd di^^
^Stowaw assistant Coach Gary Cunntagham and

MiMant eoach Danny Crwn
. . . .,_ .^,.,^_

Tin^hT itev aaaot the day atomswis a prmscnr,

JaSTtirgJiSoftheifnPyificmghtQ*-
S^SoTaaaaon. THe second half of that "«•

•'J
wdwway toPa«dV •• tt» B»^*» ****••**^ •"

^^,i7in tonorroir night with Oregon.

"At this point, we have no rsaaon to be «wer-

coiMeat," Wooden said last week, wfl»c«}«< « »»**

close wim in sn uDdafeated first round f.
*""•—•

JST '^haves« that theae tea«s comW beat ua OB

"aSTfll^ Bruins era 7-0 in the conference raee,

one oilli alLSof*lU8C. Ad«tlonally. the Bndna are

rated the number one taam »n d^naitton.

: UCLA has not been as overwhehntag '•VT^
' Btuintaan»lnamassingthsBeniarks,andBoea«|^

now become a new lest f*tt» ta«. ua> Is at*a

ptauscte of ths baskatban worl* andan rf tt»suec^

from paat years appears"^ ^ the torn of praaww^

thtokWy team we play "•keaa spedaleffartag^^

usbecauaeofowpoaltlon," Wooden hasoftansalA

"But 1 wouldmSi rather be in o«» posWon. with the

ueceaa we'vehad." heisalwaysqtiektoadii.

But wmethelsss, the piasBure is there. UnspecUieMwr

teams refulaiiy have spectacular nights whsn they piay

were hicky to eaeape with a two point win on a

' lumper by Sfahicy Wkks

Ob the season. OSUii an average team. Their u----

r^cordlsll^althou^m^^^lb^ta--^^
highly rated teams^ Beavanh^ ojrons pia^

that coidd be conaktarsd oi4atandiag, a J***— ^^
S^ He is averaging n patois a isinaa^ artth Art

^. he is sia petals ahsi»drfa2«----^

srtnT:tSirs.lS5Si:^
^SITaSiSSrSSISSwj-^
fon»ard, Larry Webber, waa alao inh«d ««"«« ••

"^iTS Beavers did not
»«!*>«»V»^2!rlo!X

when they playwl the Bnina. T*^«7« «*^'"»

Sough they weia aU but ellmlnatad two Uiaeoi^^

iSSttiSitteie. the 08U team seemed to place graat

value on boating the Bnina.

Although their HiWts maytavehjjsj iMJ.g'b^^
by ttolast minute loss, after leadtag far ^e «ttow

Sljame. 08U wUl probably be more than ready for

their rematch.

But the case of Oregon Stote is hardlyun^.

Every game the Bruins !>«•> •««»*!i***Jr!#^
ma oftha apposition. As George Iraland. coac* of tte

SiiTcSS) Ramblers said after UCLA drfeated

SSL^'JSSy time UCLA takesttaoa^^
iTfSttie NaboSl Championship to the oppoaitlOB.

Tte night before the 08U g|m^ the Bnd«lto«d

tooiorrowi opponent, Oregon. Tlie Dui*s.^^JT^
c«toStan UwTagwed to be a tough ma^^

SSdTliTmtaSMSal by H«y Bibby. the Brutos

would not have mustered a one point wm.

T1« week before the Bndna «nat^'^.
^Jf*,^^—ranked team tin

gune Although they trailed by atoa £*« '^'^
llSmiles remaining, the Bndaa puUad •* •VT.

AithoiMh Wooden aays. "We were shaad each t

whenTcounlod.' you cant help to* notice that soma of

the pressire is catehtog the Bnina.

Wooden, of course, hope. «» »f^,2»,3?;tS
their lead to the conference race faiJteia«ag«lmB

of the seaaon. Thta Is not any eaay chore. eyaiMiiy email

Mdi oppoMOt coMldsfs the Bruins thsir big gaata.

whether theyaretotheraceornol.

Hw loal Is the nfth straigM NCAA Champtenahlp,

l»mZS to eight years. But before theBnina am

drfend their Otle to Houaton on March r, thay muBtwm

the coirfereoce nrst. as Woodsn often warna. And vrtto

use breathtog down the B«^J|^,,.:'1^°*S
K^hools dytog to be the one toJ»-» «S*~J»'

*^

reasons for Wooden's concern becomes obvious.

Wooden will stuck the second half of the coof<

.eJwTwith the same rtartar. that began all of the

gamea In the first half of the aeason.

The Bnins have been atrongsst st forwardwito two

^y feel that Wicks is the outstondtag Pta^LJL'S
S. At center the Bnins ^J^^^Y'^StZ
Steve Patterson. Many have ctoimed that theae Uirae

are the moat aweeome front-line to hiatory.

-nm Bnitos have had more trouble •»
^.J*^* "g

to far. But Henry Blbby la gatoing '"i^ty, *»» "*"

role as a otoymaklng guard and Kaony Booker 1

—

SiiaffilwKS!. and the Bnins appear to be

)fi«ng to the backcoirt.

Jehn Ecker and Larry Fanner have »>«» *|«
™™J

line reaerves for the front bne ptayers whU* Tern^

^oLwAthaa doneanoutotandtoglobasaback-iTfor

the guards

DAILY
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FOREIGN STUDENTS
L«t w* ihip your pw-toool

•IImH hem*. W« or* ip*-

cioiith Nt international
poclMging and •kipping. Wo
al*o «oN opplionco* lor 220

Volh.

PACIFIC-KING
1215 W. 6th ST.

lOS ANGELES 17

46^91*2

Friday. Fd>rufY<».1»^'

I

WANTED
SludwibOv«r21

Interfl9t«d in Portkipaling

in Project Involving

Psychologicol Tasting.

Coll (213) 273-4939

For AppoinlmenL

Personality Test - 2 hrs
Bring o clce friond. F.H. 3580

9-2:30p.in. NowSobjoctsOnly.

2 hre. OoM Cred» or $2J0 •<:

4744*26

EUROPEAN CLOTHING CENTER
Stylistic Altorotions

CMiMMen* Shdb* iMMMhf
2277 Woctweod Hvd. •«• Waichman

OWJ EVBY DAY 9:3M:00aOSffi SUNDAYS P^ktog m l»»o

TYPEWRITERS
ELECTRIC

(I0(for20min)

MANUAL
(IW lor 30 min)

Hmwr you onywh«r« on campus:

-fowoil Librory, Room 186

-Rosoorch Library Typing Rooms

-Bio-Mod Library Typing Room

-Bus-Adm Library, Stock 3

.HCil^s^mflSTER CHORALE

PiPfCTfD e

DAVE BRUBECX Trta/ULO SCHIFimi

SUNDAY FEB. 2t 7:30 PM

^^^K^S^^!Bi' ReggitlHiJ

indl
ik " -»> Aa

MH y

8eyr 'i,,^

JwBatosc*

RkkTsdwdiii

Jr.

So.

Fr.

Fr.

Jr.

«:07.0 447.1

4:1 J.O 4:15.1

<:'3.1 4:14.1

«:13.» 4:11.»

«:13.» 4:1J.t

EXPERT GUITAR
REPAIRS

BRIDGE LOOSE? STRUTS

CRACKED OR BUZZING?

STRINGS TOO HIGH?

Wf R9AIK AU. TVHS

Now Martins. Yomohos

MANNS GUITAR SHOP

1441 WesnWOOD 477.123«

YAftO IKTVRMEtMATt HUROUl
UST t*7»

ConMl Jr. SLS SLS

PhMl
Jtm Mc/Mhtel

TRin.c JUMP : _
OEST mi

$r, «'r $i'r

to. . 4ni 1/r' 47-11

!

-ROGER lUflGOER

T« MTU m MHTMt I* MM MM**
MU HUS •> KK MHMa
HIU CMtlU k| trM iMlni

MUSIC QNTER
DONOnrr CMANOIIK.

SU2i'=^'Sif" O R??7iLION

lift A ^>AILY BRUIN 11

tJiSKVlCE

2(n DISCOUNT
to UtU studonH, locM<»». »Krfl

F«i- • -^^
FLESNER & COOK

H

j|

CAMPUS BAPTIST CHAPEL
•oiLBVttiNG - mwKntnwniJCtm*

(AlSlrAthmort abtocto W. of DqriM)

Food and CodV«fMO«»••Sgvte* -M.M4*
47»8645 JAiCt TABP. CAIPVOBAmW FATOB nX^SMB

VMM**'
LUTHRANWORSHP

Sunday - 6pm. CoMwiporory Uh»

•27 NMniM - 1 Mk •«* ol UOA

lu«hjronCooj<»Mj2|*n|^2^2j2|d GR^WM

DAVrS PHOm SMVKi
Special Slwdent Rates

PASSPORT PHOTOS WHILE U WAIT

ari>.o««.».o«ii«- Do^y^i? i^J?.*. . _
Co. - -- iul\.^:W*^«' »«^ *'^ *>"

UNIVERSITY CATHOUC CENTER
840 Hilgord Ave. 474-5015

LITURGIES: Sat. 6: 1 5 p.m.
. , . , ,^

Sun. 9 & n ojn.. 6: 15 & 7:30 p.m

5 p.m. at Loth«ront Chap«l- Strothmor*

&Gayl«y

OPEN 9-5 and 7-9:30 EVERY CUSS DAY forcoon-

saling, confessions, convprsotions. •tc.

i

I

•iraU A*r*c«MB*al

FUsnor & Cook Flosnor &Cook

INCOME TAX
SERVICE

DISCOUNT '

fb UCLA student*, focolty. sloH.

Fosf Profossional Sorvice

1 101 Goyley Ave. Westwood Villogo 88^473

amnmmmmmwm''
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UCLA s 1970 traci*. team wound up ranked No. 1 in the nation

: . Track and Field News atter going undeteated through one ot the

•-jghes* dual meet schedules in the country and winning the

Pacific Eight title last spring. In the NCAA championships at Des

Momes, Iowa, however, the Bruins finished seventh. They're rated

number one again this year in pre season polls.

Looking back at the disappointing finish in the finals last year,

UCLA coach Jim Bush claims that a combination of bad luck and

weak efforts hurt his team in the pole vault, long jump, 440 hurdles,

relays. 440 dash, and 220 dash but feels the entire nature of the

finals fails to determine a true "team" champion.

So many little schools with a sprinkling of good athletes

actually determine the champion that I don't feel the meet should

be called a team title, just as I don't feel the Olympics should be,"

he argues. Instead, he believes the individual winners deserve

'ocogn ition.

What Bush advocates to replace rne title meet NCAA cnamp is

a computer-like dual meet ranking devised by John Wenos and

t-xplained in Track and Field News. It rates teams by their

schedule, their record, individual performers' best efforts, and

their finish in conference and national meets.

Bush feels it is a most accurate system. It also happens to have

• inked the Bruins the top dual meet team tor 1970 and picks them

to repeat this year.

The 1971 Bruin team, which opens its season tomorrow against

Brum alumni and local clubs, should be improved over last year,

according to Bush, on experience alone. It is mostly a sophomore

junior team where the 1970 one was a freshman-sophomore loaded

group. With a tew excellent seniors and freshmen UCLA should

again be hard for Oregon and USC, the top contenders, to catch.

And to help with the team, Leonard Dodson, who assisted Bush

in coaching running events during his 1966 NCAA title year, has

been added as an assistant along with Tom Tellez, now in his third

year HS the field coach.

The sprinters especially are much stronger this year, Warren

Edmonson, a junior college trdn=iter, is a world class runner who

lOins the impr-vfjd Ronnie Welch, a sophomore, and the injur*

iddlod Roqqf RobT.^on a senior, n the dasht-s Robinson, who

i onard

ate
Tomorrow Ai

Feb. 27 L9

A^ar. 6 Arl

Mar. 13 H

Mar. 27

Apr. 3

Ka

Tfl

lent Place
ind Clubs

UCLA
ich State

UCLA
I
State

UCLA
30 State

UCLA

UCLA

UCLA

Apr. 10

Apr. 17

st«

California

ets at once)
UCLA

Iton State

Pullman

Apr. 24

May 1

Cal

, id

UCLA

Berkeley

May 8

May 21-22

June 1719

US

pi

- UCLA
vamplonships
1 Seattle

VHHnpionshIpe
1 - ^ Seattle

still holds the high school 100 yard mark (a windaided 9.1
)

which he

s

'

n t.is lunior'year in Texas, hasn't been com pie el y sound or

the past tour years. Reggie Echols a 1^-°;;^ /;° ^3;,';
.nrints this year after competing in the quarter-mile last season^

Considered the best quarter mile coach in the country, Bush

will have time to develop three of the nation's be^st with ,un,or John

^;^,th. and senior Wayne Collett back along
-'^^f.^^^XAlister

Two new freshmen, Francois Tracanelh and Jim 'V\cAlister

.nng great potential to the pole vault -,d^,

'^^.'^JJ^^te
Tr^canelli who is from France, has gone 17 8 l'? which is rne

le'enth besT heighth in the world and t^-d bes s,,,, ,,70.

McAlister, from Blair High m Pasadena, has '^^P^^ ^^ 7

niust >mprove dramatically ^to^g
^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^,^ ^^^^ .^ ^^^

distance men. iNen oyuci 1, a ... -•- -

Pace titles '^966, 1969, ivu;,
^^ ^^^^ ^^^^

pionships Juno 17 19 at Seattle ag^n _

comt vitiT o«r ncuf WtacccfseWe

nio GAurr Sfc. wcsrwooo •m9^9

FOREIGN STUDENTS: Tour to

L.A. County Museum of Art

"The Cobist Epoch".. . .
largMtUS-xhiblfior^ollW. style.

Sundoy, February 21 deporta 12:30 p.m.

} 1 to» wrtront. ood Irontpwhiltoo .(gn-up <* BC r. ^-^

lOMI- '* -
-

,.<,.iii.iaiui«"
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Tvifo perfect seasons on the

—« . f^;

Ruggers face Stanford

for national championship

By

The unbe.ten Brain rugby"•PiJJ^.^^^SSi chwnptoii
Pdo Alto tomorrw for . 1 P-^^TI^^tSL^SSr* ^SSTS

2S«. 0.^. they had in
%|:f̂ "-SSSiSTliTSri^

«d llUv«?SS«>ce .gata taflkt«I oo the Bruin, their ooty

bM B4 (after trai^ M at the half).

^K^bSJeTthm game. wa. one ptayjri

» BewS«to "» Bnina we once again undefeated and tU. time

"their

in naurinc ram. ivm onwB w^w •»-> -«—-
—

fulyvd^t way. aa they turned the table, and came away with the

"'iJl'SASil.Si ». wary of the two Stanf^d K«-. b«»«^. 1- -^^

•^taT^^tJSiJcTwS!^
thi«weelitheyaregotagtobea«higha«kiteB." ^

c..-«^'.i«i..Mi«haibeenaitniBgcne.de.pttethetwok«ae..TheIiidiaaiwoo

ttJSS^ ^liTSrfJng a 17^ win over the^^^

^'i^tiLn^ however they wrtained ii»>»»m to I>m Bukw, the fbottril «>Ml«J»dk,

and Stewart WitaoB, their EagMD niu-oas. i«i— ugi»«» — ^-_,
...mnrtiT «—

*

iM
Sh ioUowing wedt'. encounter with UC SanU Barbara, which ataniord pnayty M* »<•

pl^wlthout Bunco, the Indian, hrt th-r aeco-d to a rw^

Peninwla Rambler.. , „ — .-m
•T,. R^nbier. are the bl«-t «d ^ftS^.£JlSl2wo?S^

•Stanfrtd iwiaUy nw rinp around them, tall awano^ th^dtot^^
»3l!r5eRaiSl«aref»dlofoldpnrf«rional

111. BniM thenMohro. view tomarrew'. game a. a chance ".'^ygf'^y.ll^JS
Stanfordl« iMt year that .pollod an otherwiao perlertrecoidaj^^

ftrutoiLl net lei a game to anAiMrlcan tawn f» tta

h.JlSSlKSSLJS^EXi. «- la- 1^
TrojM Ahauii 0-11 in the laat two gamea.

TteoiWomunon oMMOMt to date haa boon Santa Barbara.

lortMtoUCl>.HowoY.r.th.rew«ottar^rtor.lii*^

lajwy. SMbeM prepare the Gauchoa for the fame with Stanforo. iwumng mo

had tan coirftood tonaU ana*, "nm won* •*
5"''^.''.^??5^^J]JJi^^

Swimmers meet Trojans

for Pac-8 dominance

ByW
DBSpert. Writer

Laa^yeer uCLA defeat«l USC in a «wim meet for the first time in

n««r . itocade' The occaaion waa the Pac4 conteonce meet in Pulljmm,

SSiil5«uOieflnt time Inovera decade thatUSChad not woo theP^^

*
''tSi2JI5»w at 1 p.m. m the Beverly HiD. High Schod pod, UOA

hope, to acWevo another fliBt over USC- it. flrrt dual meet win and first

i^MlefMtnrt Pac4 dual meet aeaaoB.

^Bv virtue of ito 8M« win ower Stanford, the nation's third-ranked

t—m two week, aao at Pak) Alto, the Bruin, are currently rated No 3 in

^^oun^ lapped only by Indiana and USC. the Na land J teams in the

SSSipSStoTlart year. A.an todicatioo of the Itrength of those

«ta«fte^ iScwon the NCAA title ftrom 19«M». Stanford won it in

MBTand Indiana ha. claimad the champimiahtp rince 1968. And with the

team Indiana haa thto year, it Bright alao capatro the IWJ Olympic gold

medal by itaelf

.

For use imder Peter Daland. an undefMited dual meet season is

nothiiMnew in one rtretch of time, when ttiey ruled college swimming,

teTreJaM'. win atreak bi dual meota octended over 100.

Bob Horn, howovw. an wdBleated dual meet aeaaon. following in the

step! -lilli^i^cSiSS'SS^

yearWon?^SS^^^*N»ir;^«^
•^^Sf!S^l!SJtr:S^^ the year., flrat With !«• OlympUns

^*"*^ . /2rLh_Z^--u--u«Iw2« ihMi a biBiDar rwarultiM crop In 19». last

,x..^J^^rS^^^^L^waM^ wrlmmar. gakc* for the paat fourteen years,

SSSjSLi!1£.?iK^^^ And thi. yar. team i. no

For UCLA <

CTl'tipPOP' latbemillandUSC'iKS« the TrtJlan. win be Frank HocW. tha NCAAu__r~--

raidiamoM the nation', top tan in each tW. year . Brutaalu«»ioT, WHB »»•

S?lS3KtheS0.airfDavo()lWl«y.« tlXJl*"*^^
*^

Jim McConlca. a •^-l^'ri.'Sl'i'SlSi^^
aophomor* StwfO Gentw in the MO timtaa »J7i.^-.2--ir-«i.» the P«-« i«60

week', earthquake prohiiited them from going there. Thi.

'^wSfd.verygood--|o^a»j^l-M^
tot more coafklMt If we would have thiaa mora wa^fcatywpar^lo^
tii.t we TO ctanina aloM well, bat that we ara Ikaa week. taWnrt whew I ?»**''*'*•

«.rrirtoTSSss=3KStr^^
"*iiSfSfcoach Pel. Km-ovic -y* ^^'^iTJ' !?!Jl?£LiIl'lIl£S^

^^'^
tagether. TheBniM are tapki^ that Staafafd win net da that taaoiTBwanaraoai.

•"»•«»*• S«f?g*y. .^rS-Z taa teaaO-4M tMiyaW and won the P«^ i«60

year to t:4«. McCoi^a'. t:«»J. 0«wr••"•• •••^ "^ ""^ ""

Heckl. a worVMaa wrlmmer. will undoubtadly anchor the USC taam ana » d-

; -I.

' -Ti^fe:*^'
^f^.

TONIGHT AT MIDNIGHT
You wtute aWe to poy less for a stereo system thar> ever before of

TWO GARAGES UNIVHttlTY STEREaS MIDNIGHT SALE

SAME CXD BIND: OVhKblOCKED AND NEEDIt^iG MOt^CV TOR TAXES

W. will sell .verythlng: new, u.«i. d«no. .y..«n.. mdWIduol unit. o. IMi«».^a and «nprl«K*». prfc... AH our dlamoswiNgol

-vS^T^
Concord tap* d«k
IM $149.00

Tonlghl only SS9JO

i^i^oorltaroa
wHhtpoolwn
2yr. guoronlM $7.

15"

4w

ScelckTetpo

lori rocondlltonod

wovrtH hov*

NoipUcw
incr root

tlJSoa.lnlalioiS

*• .-tir
IPrdoMlonol Shuro mtc I —^ -J''

IUb.U9.00 NowtW.OO 1

S9S.00

40 Wall
AnVfmtf«r«o

cablnol.lM $169.00

Our rogulor: $90.00

Tonmh: $74J0

Molwon
elforon

ourdomot

NKKO. PIONEER. MiRACORO. BSR,

eAWABD. AR.SR. ELEGA. MANY MOREiORE I

4*26% Von NuyiWvd.
ShormonOda
(bohlnd Poncho 9* S>c|>>9.l-I73l

WXA.
397a So. OvorVMid
%Vm^ la.

(w-irfSMFwy) .39-22)6

.::^;^%>"

,»-i.'i

[

WowUIOPENollltMHN
lonlgl* ond cIom

Sluniiy omrnlnB 4iM AMa
FRIDAY FEB. 19 AT MIDNIGHT

-»—irv_fl!^^

Here come
vs.Pepperdine, Cypress

_ _ .^.ai- >•.. 1 !—LA • ' •*• ' "- --

Frt<iay.T»bru»ry 19. 1971 UCLA DAILY BBUW< I*

:"i

ByDoagKcOy'" DBSportaWrltcr

LMt week, prior to the Brubabea' succenfUT

iManey toSan Diego Mesa, coach Gary Cunningham

J^daxed In hto office and propheaied that the

fMBsiniM wven game, oo hto team's schedule

^youMbe the moat (fifficult the Brubabea would pUy

One'miJor bnrdte ha. been deared. a a7-point

romp over Men laat Saturday. But two more
J^Xg^ OTrig-^"** await Ow Brubabe. thto

^edk«dln Paidey Paviltan a. they hort the Pep-

patfine Frodi tonightMd Cyprea. College tomorrow

to 5:46 preliminary game.. •

PMWiJIne come, to Pauley with a IM record.

faahioMd mootly on the dHMtlng of guard William

Averitl. who*, already rewritten all the Pep freab-

mm rwonto. CWT«*ly averaging ao.5 pointo per

game, he haaa .eaaiaial lilgl i game of ». ^_
Tteee other Riplel. are averaging in double

flgurea: ferward. Tom Johoaon (14.5 and 11.4

nSoiMk) «Ml Gwvge Wflaon (10.4 and U-O). and

StorTwl Kraly (UO). Johnaon andJimaon

eoiigratcd from Kentucky. wUle Kraly to from In-

diana. .

PepperdiDe to averaging « point, a game and

aUowiocTt. „ ,

Tlje CyiTM. Chargen own a 10-7 ofverall record.

TDD men iaduda guard. Dick Lee and Gton Nygard

akM with forward John Edward.. The Charger.

Dlay In the oMvetltive Southern CaUfon^ Con-

Mce. which Inehidea Loa Angeto. aty College and

Lo. AJigT'" Southweat CoUege.

QaSZam know, only too weU the Utont. of

both vraAead invaders. Tlieyre both fine chib.."

he «yfc "Cypi«« »*• • «^ »«»"• »<* "*y '"^ '"*''

->.

the height and ability to compete with us. They aho

play in one of the tougheet JC league. In the Mate, M
they're uMd to good competitian.

"Pepperdine to led, of courw, by Averitt. but they

have some other good ptoyers as well. I think both

games wiU be a good teat for us. If we ptoiy thto

weekend the way we have in our previous ttree

games, I'd be very pleaaed. Our pUy agaiaat UCSB.

USC, and Men wa. excellent, and I hope H will

continue."

Now 144 with .ix gamea toft, the Brubabe. have

completed the main portion of their away Kheckito.

In fact, only one road game remaina to be played: a

Feb. XI engagement at Hancock College. "It's good

to be playta^ at home again," Omningham nid.

"We've piayed Qve of our laat Mx gamea on the

road." ,.

About thto time of the MawB. a good team uMaUy

bite Ito peak, playing Its beat ball over the lai* few

gamea. To look at the Brubabea play of late, it's

difOcult to be certain if they've come ctoae to their

peak piKfH**'
"We've Improved all aapecto of our game rinra

the bcginnii^ of the year." Oainlngham emphartaw.

"You try to hit a peak and then maintain it over the

course of the season. Maybe we haven't kttoM- peak

a. yet, but our play since the Cliriatma. break, with

the exception of Mme of our rood gamea, haa baM
good.

"I think thto to a credit to the player.' hard work

in practice each day. I've alway. bdtoved ttiat yeu

make yourMOMu in the way you practice. Evtryene

on thto year's team ha. worked hard, and we've been

helped coiBlderably by the ptoy of the red*h1to and

non-varsity barters who work againat ua in oir

workouU. They've given u. a big Mft"

X Ji-^~

firstTruffaut gave us The 400 Blows.'

Then Stolen Kisses." And Now

.'Rft^gJ^oattl

coiuMMA ncTugn^
A nwcois iWmkuT FM<

JEAN P1CR«E LEAUO CLAUDC JAOE
OOiOO

exCLUsivc eNOAacMCNT

2nd SMASH ^^KEKI
Dally at ^30* 4:30 •ft:30*t:30* 10:30 PM

"4

m

upra«Aiii-
feslen lime m
bi eeitstreka« 1

swim team
WIto

•Tam Brvca. a Ireshman, lies ttie tMrd

:••J. mKo and Ike rert el the UCIA
» USC at 1 p.m. »e«M>irow at iaverly

In a hettto ol ondeloaled rac-tdual

Oa »fco«o by No»« Siklalli

meet teams. USC has never tool te "CLA laa *ial

Hieet,birtme»n.msd»de«d«ieTroiaiis' ama-year

S;»«c oltl- P.C4 ««#*•.« --H lart ve^
Pullman. This yoar, H- ^-« "^'* •* ^**

Mck's etanont Ptosa Peel en March 4-4.

-m MVOITOirY RDUCnON-

S647 . . Short SUava Body Shirts ^^r» tl

$44S-S« Short SlaavaMockTae* .>»f •Mfl

S74M* . long SUava Body Shirtt .2 (or $11

SIS . . . Ooihad Nylon Jockat !•

$15490. . SportCoot* »'•»
$« . . Nylon Umbrallo »•

MANY MOM ITiNtt IMAWV DOWN

U^T* 50% <>'"
Ma Caopaa »aealri<

WnilllUT RMVH NMK VW CM INST:

IfVI . HAWMS . A-VV . H.a III .
iOTAHt

•UXTON VAN MitiJih . . . U^4CW WIMIIIY

TtlHNINQTON iV.O. "Tr . HO$M PUf«l$

PAWS INTIiWOVIN MOIMAN SaTON

OOIOCN V . . iOCtXi MANIS SWANK

MKIS HkSTEICIMMC

MIN'S AfTAHfI

'Co«»l Ow«-»t«wo)-Wofk-I

1 191 1 MNTA MONICA •«»"J'^....
I « BiOCKf lAtT Of MINOV MlVI-Oa •-•»«>

OPIMMILtVmIWATMMm TIU, $«I»AY 113

nCXEIMPO
A waakly rundown on tha«totu»

o» $1 lickats. on tola lo UCLA

tfudanli only in Iha Korkcholi

Holl Tickal 0«ica

$1 TICKETS

ON SALE MONDAY

society abuse
the drug abuser <?

"I doubt if anyofHS will ever get the pul)l^ to accept

the heroin user as a human being. Ifs like trying

to stroke a slain warrior; he's beyond response

This plea, from an addicted socialite, summariz^the

response the author received in interviews with me

17 drug-aHected people whose stones rnake up this

book. Through the conversations, the auth«K sheds

light on the obscure causes of
f^''^"''"^^"^^^Xe

new questions about its complex, persistent nature.

STROKE A SLAIN WARRIOR
Frank Michael Cortino

$6.95

Available at your tocal bookstore

COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY PRESS

f«m. yolic Naw Vortc 10025

UCLA
MCE

COMPANY
^^..^^ choooaroph... "-«*;* '•^"i^^:
Compony iy Volwlo S-t... loHo Octor, Cord S.otho.«

and Morion Scot)

4 performances In Royco Hall

ARCH 5, 6, 7 8:30 PM

(plus 2:30 Matinee on March 7)

-\^

ACCLAIMED YOUNG PIANIST $1 Tickets on Sale now.

MISHA DlGHltR
SUNDAY - MARCH 14 - 8:30 PM - ROYCEMAIL
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I Free Can of ;

Instant Tire Repair

rprcr.^.en.r; Se?rr. o. sow,..., end Oh.o.

ocross from »he V.A. grounds.

Excellent brake service, tune-up and mointenance ser-

vice including pick-up and delivery.

John Muteoto't T«caco S«rvic«

1501 S. Sowtelle, LA.

v' 473-7233

flJNNY, Molly. Hot out oil »h« woy F»»U«y

DAN SUlllVAN, Let Ai»9oU» Tim**

tmsaths mow o^n to imk w»iic
tt«t N. lA p«» •ox orrici «»rit»4

MMI AMY ».tO SMOW AMD.. tAV« tt

OM WQA

»••>• THIS AP TO ^**^ "^•'*- ****^'

t-ifc-

:(,

M • '< u

Mid almoitjMrttUy

movUflftlwyMrr

LATnms

MIMrw IpillMl
immimmimmmBrmtMm

MalMqlNMMQSiisML ^^

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
1 ';^: . r

-^ • -^^ -- I'^^" Friday February,., mi _JKtAaAinriRUlNJ1

OtherWe^end Events
j
I Qgry Cunningham: No. 3 man for the Nji.l team

..1-^- OoHws mMt Loyola at LakMidA I I ^^•" f ^ %M "^^ - ^
Gymnasts vIsH Folltrton

The UCLA gymnastici team puts its two-meet

winning streak on the line at 8 p.m. tomorrow at

Cfi State FuUertoQ.

UCLA wiU be sending BiU Beach. Ivan FUiria

and Brian Caaserly in the aU a™und Gwy Alblte

and Rich Swartt in the rings an<l Albiti and Dave

Cook on the parallel bars.

Competing on the loog horse will be Ganr

GanSSIjerTyGan..SteveRubrechtandM«A
SauginwiBgoonthehighbar. Danny UyedaJK^

BauSTand Mike Hai«ih wiU be on the side horse

SK Cw- J^dGirrett will compete m free

exercise. ^ —--nCa-pbeU

SthllKCOIIDWCKKI llggjBH I ^^

Baseballers host UCSB today,

n»UCLA basebaU team, S-2 on the year, plays

a single game against UCSB at Sawtelle today wd
S^SSileSter against Chapman CoUe^

tonH)rrow afternoon at Hart Park m Orange

County, -nw fint game b««tas at no«.

Chapman was the top-rated tewn in 0» NCAA

siiudl college division at the conch»k» rfNjNar-

seasoo play last year. They were eliminated,

however, in the post-season tournament.

Key returnees inchide Randy Jones and Bob

Wolfe, the topChapman hurlers at a y—rago. The

Bruins could see bodi of them tonwrrow.

Reliever Rich RMDon is also beck, as to secood

baseman Mike Wethers, who hit .300 in the Pan-

American games.

UCLA, rained out the last two fanes, sees »
tint actkp after last desk's brwto>ea roaji trip

to Visalla and Fresno. The Bruins however,

despite the recent postponements, are ailing at

everal positions.
.w.j-_ w—

Bob PetretU to coming o« a "•"y""'*
steered on the road trip. Jim Voaaay s tag and

Bob Adams' back troublas have limited ttMn to

only a few tuns at bat ••«*. >-t

Brazilian Students

Association

presents

CARNAVAL
Saturday, February 20

9:00 p.m. .

International Student Center
^

1023 Hllgard Ave
477-4587

tS per peraon-tS peri

OoMors moot Loyola at Lakoside

The UCLA golf team meeta Loyda this af |
temoon at 12:30 p.m. at Lakewood Country Club. |

The probable lineup for the Bruins has junior i
Don Truett playing No. 1, followed by Jim Porter |

' and BiU Eaton. Bob Winslow, Jerry DiTullio, and I
Mike Bdlmar complete the group coach Vic I
Kelley to expected to send against the Lions. %

Truett shot a 70 last Monday against San Diego %
State, a match the Bruins lost, 32-22. Porter, f
however, has been the most consistent member of j.

the squad. Hto stroke average for four rounds is |
74.25, and he finished second in both of the Bruins' %.

dual matches and in the Vandenburg Tourney. %
Thto to hto freshman season. |

.—Doog KeUy |

travol to Chapman tomorrow
|

Dave Landress and Elric Swanson continue to i
lead the batting attadi. Landress to hitting 421 in |
hto battle to maintain the first base job. Vessey is |.

hto main competition. i

Ditto for Swanson. He's swinging at a .350 clip |
in hotdii« off Bob Adams in right fidd. |

Junior center Adder Ron Diggle to the top run
|

producer with 10 RBI's in the first five games.
|

Socood baseman Ralph Punaro to hitting .375 after »

p,«Hng the difficult transitian to second from

shortstop, hto 1970 positioa.

Od the mound. Steve &nith has allowed no

.

nn. only, two hits, and has 14 strikeouts in nine
\

inniiv' work spread over three appearances

Rick Pope to 1-0 with nine strikeoota in eight in-

Coach Art Rekhle so far has spread out the

ri^i^tng aaignmento to give himadf a chance to

look over the staff and determine a starting

rotatloB.

Beaides Smith and Pope, aophamore Greg Zail,

junior Gary Robaon. and Junior college transfer

Bury Woodruff are top candidatas for starting

IVbM iUvtrtMatfr

iVelliM

Irvine wins
'^ UC Handball

UC Irvine woe first ptoce in the

AU-Cal Handball Tournament it

UCLA laat weekend with a toul of

SI pointa. UC Berkeley rinished

weoad with SO points, while UCLA

and UC Devto fintohed in a tie for

tMrd with 36 points.

Tom F«ed (UCD), won the

iii^H titia while Jim Quick

(UCLA) Itaiiaiwd second and D«ig

Cemnbell (UCI), finished third

BwM^wea the doubles title with

Om two UC Irviae teams finishing

land tMrd.

Quit

smoking!

SCIENCE? RELIGION?

Bit 0' Scotland

Hear a ChassidiC Space Bucler iologirt

DR. VELVEL GREEN
in Residence at Chabad House

741 GAYLEY AVE

TIME: THIS SHABBOS FEB. 19-20
ZJWDAy- 5:30 P.M. SATURDAY - 10:00 A.M.

uiNqiion t n»»»s «^'<:'

to fAvw^ On-pt

OOUO MONDAY
im w«5«ooo|iya wi*_

>-*-""A-

s ?. 1 > J^ ' Shobboth moai following torvkot

/ '.n ^ ' i >^ 477-8647 2703303 479-9282

By Cralg Andrew!

DB Sports Writer

Every college basketball fan will identify John

Wooden as the coach who has led the UCLA Bruins to

lix ol the to«t seven NCAA championships, tochiding

four in a row. Most fans can even Identify Denny

Crum one ol hto aistotant coaches. But how many

know the thin! member of the varsity triumvirate,

uL man who has led the UCLA freshman teams to an

•amaiing 91-15 record in just six seasons? To start

with, hto name to Gary Cunningham and he brings to

his Lib an impressive resume.

After starring for Inglewood High in basketball

and tenniftfor three years (196«-'5«), Gary came to

UCLA to help usher in the decade of champtooahlp

Iwsketball. He started hto sophomore year, and in hto

junior year in 1961, hto team kwt the league cham-

Dionship to USC in overtime.

As a senior, he led the first-ever UCLA team to the

NCAA Championship Tournament. In their first

game, the BruiM lost to CindnnaU 7^70. He

(^members the game vWidly.

"We were all so nervous we got behind lB-2 at the

start But we came back and had the ball with 18

seconds to ptoy. Walt Haziard was called for

charaing. and with three second left, Tom Tliacker

huvK -hot. »»»• «»y fl«" ««»
.°f
?*"^Jifi

can't hdto but wonder what would have happened

since Ctodnnatl went on to beat Ohio Stete and Jerry

Lucas soundly."

Cwiningham graduated as the mh all-time Bruin

scorer with 919 pointo, was An-Coast for two years,

and was the varsity free throw champion three years

in a row. including a record 2« for 29 in 1900. He once

Wt 147 in a row in practice, and in a classic «»-

derstatement conchided, "Free throws were never

much ol a problem to me."

Returning from a teaching stint in Manila from

19SI44. be worked for hto Masters Degree to

became asstotant varsity coach in additloa to hto

freshnum duties. He's responsible for managing the

players' academic programs, their counading, and

the varsity scouting.

Gary stresses that the freshman level emphasises

fundamentato. "Each player comes from a different

coach, who teaches in hto own way. What we do to

work on fundanientals, the way we would like to see

them run on the varsity level." As an example he

cites the handling ol the full-court press. "We use a

man-to-man press whUe the varsity uses a zone

press. Our rationale to that it will be more effective if

a ptoyer already knows how to pUy the man in hto

zone."

In assessing hto past teams, he points out that

none ol them except one have outclassed their op-

ponents, hto coaching mark notwithstanding. That

exception was the Lew Alcindor team whteh

averaged over 110 points a game, and which scored a

record 152 points against Citrus Junior College in

»9»
., w«

"No one even came ctose to us that year, he

admite. He refrained from comparing that team with

hto present one, also averaging about 100 pointo a

game. "We'll have to wait until the end ol the season

for that, but I will say that I have been extremdy

pleased with their desire to hit the open man. I think

they would rather have an aastot than a field goal."

Looking over the past decade, he feeto that suc-

cess has a cyclical quaUty, ospeciaUy at UCLA. '\

think that players are attracted by bothUje

basketbaU program and the great academic

program. "You can find anything here." he mato-

tains.

In 19t6, Coach Dean Davenport ol Valley State

was asked what strategy he would use against the

Ak:indor-led Brubabes. "We'U do our best not to be

shutout
" was hto reply. On that team, what counted

more - Ulent or coaching - to a matter ol cod-

jecture. But conequent years proved that where

Gary Cunnin^iam went, success followed.

-ter; ^

PUkYC* COACM - OarY -;- t .
— "

:.:-. __-, , -,e»er le
record to Nie mesl swcceoalei in UCLA tMlery. was t/mm m p»t^^
•«« ri|M. Nt hsMs Iks »»€*>

*2».*T"„"«Sl!flLJl?t3 ?!I!12r!2
(» ol ») and ranks as me •«««' Me. W scsror wn« fw

Gary Cunningham's

Playing and Coaching Records at UCLA
r
nuabtmasu^mAit

• AllUtAN- SAM SHAW.

UCLAwen 14, lost IJ, pteclng second In the AAWU.

UCLA won 19. lost •. placing second In the AAWU

Cunmnohem nemed All AAWU first teem

MAI — 42
UCLA won W. lest n, ptaclng first In the AAWU;

western Regional chemplons

Omnlnghem nemed All-AAWU second teem.

I 21-0.
IMS —

M

UCLA Froeh go

19M — 47
UCLA Frooh, go 1*-2.

1M7 — 41
UCLA Frosh. go 19-0.

UCLA Froah, go 104.

IMf — 70
UCLA Froth, go 1S-S.

lf7S — 71
currently 1*0-

Total UCLA caecMng record, 99-15.

AllUtANisr SAM SHAW KSi-SXJMNCAgAVIIW

.ccxum9»apw:tuks ^^^^ .hc«««.t

|[] AfSlAOOD
NOWnAVMO

Track Banquet

Awards
Wayne CoUett was nam^ the

1970 UCLA track teams "Most

Valuable Performer" at last

night's track banquet in the AU
Grand Ballroom. Other winners

,»*»<i*«i<n>M********* ** *******
*'"

- 'W..W-—f"

19001

open
•til liOOFr

Mett Improved AtWete-John

Smith. co4Mkler with CoUett of the

UCLA record for the 440 (:«7.5)

and winner ol the National AAU 440

last June.

Meat Oetetanding FleM Event

Performer - Jeff SakaU, second

in the Pac-« pole vaiit and fourth

at the NCAA's, who to sitting out

the year because ol s knee

operation.

MNt bnpkattenal— Mark Ostoich

with mo besto ol «a' 1/4" In Uie

shot and 180'e" in the dtocus.

MMt PoinU In ltl» - «•«*«
Robinon in the sprlnto and 440

relay.

Oelatandag DisUnce Itonaer —
Mike Mullins in the mile (4:01.6)

and two mile (8:52.4). Mullins has

graduated.

Oelatending Freshman — Bob

\MK̂ nn who set a new frosh

record in the 890 (\MD.

INTERNATIONAl STUDENT

CLUB OF AMERICA
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The Now Celebration
presents '

"The Shop on Main Street"

1965 Academy Award for Best Foreign Film

Admission - FREE

.., „onds as one of fKe

f'-,
j'^ ^^^^ '""^

foro»»frme." . JUDITH CRIST

Sunday Evaning, Febrofiry 21,

5:30 p.m. '

_ Pop corn &$•* Orirtb wdlAU

Women Sports

Gymnastics,

v' . . j> . 4^ (.

\'^)

'*-*"*\ 'i^

-3--

T^ UCLA Woo«.'. Gy««««c^2fJSJi
with seven setoolt from the •««"''«^V™!S
«>i^ enterad. beglM at 10 a.m. tomorrow in the

|£S GvSbSS- the boat Bniii. DoU«. *•

RMch SUte Long Beach City College, cai i-oiy

?SSr«dlSrAngeto. State win aU be cem-

«-*arS5memh«;^ao««d^
m-vMr old freahman who haa been compemf

°°TOa ia the Hrit meet of the year for theWlta.

who will compete in fix otiier meett tbla •«»•
STsTcSSw-ttaviUtiooal. Univ. of Calif..

II

this weekend
Univ. of Arizona, San CHego SUte and dual meets

with San Fernando Valley State College and Long

Beach SUte.

% «
Jan Webber and Carol Anne Ginden,

r«preaenting the UCLA Women's Golf team,

placed third behind Arizona SUte and host

Arizona in the team beet ttall competition in the

recent University of Arizona women's invitational

at Tucson.

Thirty-two golfers competed in the twoHlay

meet with Cathy Gaughran of ASU capturing low

individual honors witit a 154 score. Bliss Webt)er

placed fourth in individual competition with a

score of 160.

The Bruin DoUs baskelbaU team boats USC at

4:10 today in WG JOO.

—.— SasieHaUgo

Westwood Presbyterian Churcti

L40822 Wllshire Blvd. (east and ocross from

L_ Ship's Restaurant)

CHABItOL*^ ORBATB

^DONTMISS
THIS MAN
MUST DIE!

,tf«

MOM cmsi K»*» ••«» "•<: '»

"KN IMKCMILE
THMUEIir

I
I

I

TOWWmtOW Jsaiws Da Vi
QymnasHc IwvHrtleiiel at W a.m. m the Msw'i Oym.

NHUBMnSBfU
CLAUDE CHABROCS

IHsHon

ffisine
...ATHWLLER

I
IM's conclude soon 1

icumvfli

NOW PLAYINOl

^>wiAa.saji»SL>Oi»w» .*y"*

1047
ttMsaai

•nw iatrttnural bMketbaU aaaaon ia BMrtngJ^^^ with oriy ttaa piayefie remalfllnf aftar

SMak's^ettw. IWa^Mtk the Haid G«qr«

^Ir-'^Jt.i-i* the Craba Hi-* with a«tla Wdh
KoriiM 30 points for the virtore.

^Sy's Wonders ftariabed their
•-«»J«i*,

•

p«SrtM f«ord •verehataly ttie lla«»^^^
TLwry McCelltolar acored 81, while Weyw
Pre«nai ceBeeUd a. and Ototon Burdi put »|>»

for the Wondsri. In other runaway gamae in ttepeat

wMk. Crimes AgalMt Nature dafeatad Lamtaurfar*

«n^ llS-16, and the BloeiWMta fWUd the No Stars

Mark Jenaa of Cbaae la the leadtag HI aeorar^
a 36 poiot par game avenge after four gamee. Hie

beat effort of the year waa a S3 point game agalnet

Torridon. Chaoe. by the way. woo that ^melOMJ,

and appear to be one of the bait If aat the beat

Reaidaoce HaU team tMa year.

-mmmMt amw

Nmffym: i I »•. .....^ o«„l« (Ct. 1) . f•« «

UnMv Minna «. a»H C>l» (Ct 1) :
l-W,MWW « » '^ , „

Oamma OiwMi (*4).

wuBMgf^ tmaw— M1H ^^ _ _^
fhMn M> fe» ai Hwiutri lirn mawtlwi OtMtMr M*. >itrt

FuMrvt.
Cwk vt.

aar«i(I:«»i
(4:») " IMMMl *». Hy«ri or UCh»

taltie

HIlfLCOJNCL
900 Hilgerd Avenue

474.1S31

BOYS NEEDED!
Join the Hillel Performance Israeli Dance Group

Tuesday Night 7?n I IRT Auditor'"'"

SCHEDULED AIRLINE .

SABBATH SERVICES

Feb. 19 8:15

Oneg Shobbat, 640'^ MIdvale

Bring songs, poetry, stories to share

Call 824-2700 or 474-1531 for more information

INTERCOUEGIATE DANCE
8:30 Temple Israel of Hollywood

HRiEL GRAD GROUP
"A Sundae for Sunday"

Ice Cream party at the Sunset Recreotion Center

Feb. 21 7:00 p.m. Buenos Aires Room

7iJ members $1.00 non-members ^ -^—-

:, >'_. .'-•;'- ;*^ '

;. v?^ .'„.,:".
..

'
'' "

EXHien OF ARTS
Start your day with an Exhibit of Arts sponsored by

Hillel. nov/ in Kerckhoff Second Fir. Showcases doily,
I

Feb. 16 - March 6. Admission is free, ond open to oil

studentsi
—-
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Kotanpartmant wlt^ ,.<'•''>'
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lea, and mott O'vtrtlfieO sf"°"„,pg
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SWMPS
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KH^NOSUKE NAKAMUm

MUSASH^MIYAMOTO

Se\/eNTYSOUD WINNIN9I
KILLINe OVeR too SAklUKAII

snuiTS

Fa.17
MURA KUROSAMA'S

STRAY DOG
TOSHiM MIFUNE

^^t-^^flU,

GREAT POWDER—Signup* ere contJnulitfl for ttte

All-Cal Winter Cemlvel to bt held at Purgetory.

Coleratfo, Merdi 10-17. The Cemlvel InchitfM «vt

day* ol »k»nfl, lodgin«, two meeh a day, trana-

partatten and a waak o« acttvltiaa. The cost of Hw trip

it SUO.OO. Signups art btlwg talian at the KeitlAeW

Hall Ticket Officd, Room MO. InfermaHen l«

availabk in KtrckhoH Hall MO, aKtwttlon SJW3 or at

Ski Clob inMtingt on Thuraday niglit*.

The Dally Bruin along witit

PSA often a round-trip ticlcet to

San Franciaco each weA to the

member of the Unlveralty com-

munity who correctly picks the

moat winners d eight selected

game*.

In caae ol a tie In the number

of gan»et. the total of the differ-

ence* between the actual point

spreads and the predicted pclnt

spread* wUl be used to decide

the winner. In the event of a tie

In the total difference the tie-

breaker will be used.

Each entrant may enter the

contcat only once each week. All

entrleo must be received at the

DB o«le*(110 KH) by 2 p.m.

Friday. None wUl be accepted

late.

; X>Aily Bruin
•

Weekly Basketball Contest
BASKETBALL GAMES FOR WEEKENDOF FER. 1»-M

Note: Clrde nem* of winning team end wrRo

to number, of potou it wUl win by.

Indiana at Illinois

• Oregon at UCLA
Utah at Wyoming
North Carolina at South Carolina

California at Washington

Missouri at Kansas " Jul
Loyola at Santa Clara

Cal Stat* Long Beach at UC Senta Barbere.

• Tiebreaker

* Entriea muet be returned to the DeUy Bmln.

oOcc, KH 1 10, by t:W p.m. Friday

AiiRMKcemBtti
Rally Committee plana to uae a

numbered system outsfale of Gatea

10 and IS this weekend to control

the linee before the doors open at

approximately 5:15. When you

arrive, you will be handed a

number so that you will be ad-

mitted Into the PavlUoo In the

order that you come. But you may
NOT leeve once you receive the

r ; you muil sUy In line

INCOME TAX
Flatnar&Cooti

SERVICE

20% DISCOUNT
to UCLA itudantt, foculty, stoH.

Foit Professional Service

101 Goyley Ave Wditwood Vllloga 8«4-7475

ly Appolnfmant Only

Helpline

825-7646

Boundirip J«« air far* for

STUDfNTS+ FACULTY
14 to 100 day*

Also intra European SOFA
Studant chartars and touri

TO AFRICA, MIDCXE EAST,

IRON CURTAIN COUNTRIES

OMVERSM. STUDENT 0R6.
•*f3 WRsMi* BMitovard
iMMlyHMIa.CaNf. 90111
- - *sr-4eei

eofmng

soon

your chonce to chongo

tho Doily Bruin

»»a»aa»»»a»»»aaa»»»»»»

look forth*

DB Quottionairo

DORI PRE
In concert

TODAY - 1 PM
/

AU MEN'S LOUNGE No Adnnijsion Charge

pf«»«ot«d by UClAS«ud«o» &>««««••• tor •>»• Art*

.»V.JW;-W9fc>*,i
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DBSUff Writer

"For years I tried to get my noveb P«"i^^«5
no Buccos Then when my first novel c«ne out

ISSiophers say that when » tr« falls tojhe forest

uSKS. ther* it still make, a sound, ait my

book was there anditdidn'tmateasomd. _
"I wanted to write the great American wvei, or

the great American^panlsh-AngkhFrenA «e^ but

ToSread my stuff . So I put a p^pj^jd^
Iwad so 1 couldn't see what I was writing ««""^
to write a best-seller so peogtei^dreMlnv otte

stuff. Tluifs why
^'''^'i^J^^!?^!^!^Z^» u a

Miss Davis, whose book the "Pretendera B a

bestseller. wiU speak at noon today in tbe Ackwman

Union Grand Ballroom. ««»«J^'*^,i?S
AsaodatedStudents- SpeatoPror«n H«»^
"Nude -n-rmpy." the topic ol h«Jtort book.

-Touching.' A question and"««' Pf»^ Tf.ISr
Bom in Pittsburgh. Pennsylvania to MM. IB^

Davis revealed, "Iwrote poetry and recited it when I

was four years old. But in hi^ school a sophomon:

whose oj^oioo I respected told me my poetry was

immature, so I stofiped writing poetry altogether."

Miss Davis went to Bryn Mawr whore she wrote

songs for their shofws andproms and performed them

herself. In the early I960's she went to Paris.

"I went to Paris with the Hemingway dream of

getting away from America and not even spealdng

English. But they hated Americans and wouldn't tallc

to me. I sang in Parisian nightchihs to keep from

starving.

"I went to England and wrote a BBC musical. A
HoUywoddfindiicar saw it in ito eariyatages and tdd

me to bring it to him first. So I flew to California and

never saw him again. It's still tomy trunk," she said.

"t sang some of my stuff at the 'Purple Onion' on

the Sunaetatrip. L.A. Times Book Critic Bob Kirscfa

heard me and told me to write a book about the post

James Dean years at Holhrwood. But it took three

(Conttoued on Page 23)

THE iniORninMEr
OFWOMEirSUB

MS WEAPON.

HARPEin NUlfiimNL
*^

Pick tfp A Copy. Behre Your lhws$fmd Is Pfclrefed.

To sina hefB today v

Dory Previn

,-iJWl Friday. Fahruary tf, WTt UCLA DAILY BRUIN «

career
By ivaa Genoa

DB Staff Writer

.>j ..

Song writer-performer Dory Pretvin. who roae to

orooiinence as a lyricist for motion picture acorea

mi r«*ntly n»de two albums. "On My Way to

y/Yten" and "Mythkal Kings and Iguanas"

(unreleased), wiU perform some of her songs at 1

D m today to the Men's Lowge.

Miss Previn, toterviewed at ba Westwood

apartment whkh is filled with patotings and art

kn^-knacks, suffered a "nervous breakdown" to

1980 after she brokeup with her husband Andre.

"For Owrapy I wrote verses about my ex-

oeriences when I was oUt of touch with reality. I

^'t want to make baskets," the sdf-taught per-

former ezplatoed.
_, ^ ^ _. .

"Tlie lyrics became darker and more sardonic

than mi» 1 dW for the moviea. They are more

personal lyrics. Artistic expressio<i let me rdeaae

my pains. I had to figure out some reason for

dtOi^ I had to reinforce whatever slim and

roeager reaaoM I had for betog alive.

^I had an earty start to song," she noted. "I sang

Sweet AUceBhiaGflfwn' to a blue gown and bhie hat

when I was five. My father wanted me to be an ac-

tren. He played clarinet, but not too wdl.

"1 motton picture and country tunea at

sakwns as a Ud. I was paid two dollars and people

threw money at me.

"I hated performing,!' she said. "I tried to be an

actress, but I juit got worse and worae. So I decklsd

to be a writer.

"Ironically I wrote to get away ffom perforofiing

but my recording people felt I should be the one to

perform the songs.

"1 learned how to write lyrics by adding other

verses to popular songs. I tried to emulate the style of

the song.

"I then wrote some cartoon and TV scripta. I got

experience doing segments of the 'MiUionaire,"Zane

Grey Theater' and 'Noah's Ark.'

Married

"ta 196» I married Andre (Prevto) and wrote

lyrics and songs (or movies. My first Oecar

nomination came for 'The Far Away Part of Town'

from tlte movie 'Pepe.'

"A lot of my hit songs weren't recogniied at the

beginning, " she said. " 'Your're Gonna Hear From

Me " from 'Inside Daisy Ctover' gave me great

pleasure but it took a year to catch on.

"I wrote the theme for 'Valley of the Dolls' and it

wasn'tnominatedfor an Oscar, but by Oscar time it

was at the top of the recording charts. It was alao

about dope. " she noted, "but they didn't realise it at

the time.
(Continued on Page M)

RENTAL TODAY - Ths ASUCLA Aft

Iram M a.m.-*^m. »eday to Aekennaa

tar stadswh wily en a llrst csme, »»rrti

each, wHfc a MmH of one print far ttedeni

basls.'nMprtahi

What's Brew'n this weekend at the Big U
TODAY

Special Activities

RudoH Sarkin, pianist and director, Curtis Institute of

Music, PhiladetpMa, will present an aH-*eo«kowe«

protraiN at 1:30 p.m. today and Sunday In Royce Hall

AudHorlum. TlckeH ara $6.50, S5.50, U.X. $3.50 and $J.50

(students) tor tonlghfi performance; Sunday's per-

>ornf\anca Is sold out.

"Cat on a Hot "nn Root" will be presented at 1:30 p.m.

today ihrouQh Feb. 25 at the Conference Theater, located at

the University Religious Conference, WO Hilgard Ave.

TIcketaV $2.50 and $1 (studonH) at the Kardthoff Hall

Ticket Office or at intamatlonal Student Center.

Alpha PW Omega and EYOA are sponsoring the sals of

tJckah to the Feb. J7 game between the LA. Lakers and the

Seattle Supersonles at the Forum. Tickets are $4 each (a

$.25 discount off regular ticket price) In Kerckholf Hallm
on sale through Feb. 2*. Proceeds will go to hmd locally

administered food stamp program.

AppNcattaM far Student Heaslag CemmWtee are ncm

available through Feb. 2« in Kerckhoft Hall 304B. Sh*donH

may participate In present projects or Initiate new ones.

Hedonlcs Film Society will present teiN- Sergei Elaea-

stelN filnis in two complete shows at 7 p.m. and 10 pjrr

today and tomorrow In Social Welfare 147. "Potemkin and

Alexander Nevsky" will screen tonight only; "10 Days

that Shook the Worid" and "Ivan the TerrlWe" (Part 1) will

screen tonMrrow only.
, „

"The iorcann." "The Earth D(es Screaming *' and

"Horror of Dracula" will screen in a triple bill ol herrer

shewsat 7 p.m. today In Humanities 1200. TlckeH are$l.

Art prints may be rented from 10 a.m.-4 p.m. today in

Aclterman Union Women's Lounge to studente only on a

first come, first-served basis. Prints are $4 and one per

student.

Owen Davh. author, will appear at noon today in

Ackerman Union Grand Ballroom

Dery Prtvln will perform and answer questions at )
p.m.

today in Ackerman Union Men's (.ounge.

Spsschsi and Seminars

Dr. Richard Wanter, associate, Ithaca University, wtH

speakon "AbertionandttieLaW'at 10a.m. today in Center

tor Health Sciences 5153. Wanter is currently working to

liberalize present abortion laws. ._.«^ >

Wlllem V.R. Malkus. professor of mathematloj,

AAsssachusctH institute of Technology, Ca'^brWge, wHl

flive a geophysical fluid dynamics seminar on Moaaaeo

Nenperiedic Convection and the Geedyname" at 3 p.m.

today In Slichter Hall 3kS3.

S Jacobs, professor of meteorology and oceanography.

University of Michigan, Ann Arbor, will hoid a '"•ctwilcs

and structures mattwmatics seminar "Oa NanW*?*'

Stochashc Equations" at 4 p.m. today In Boetter Ha« HM.

LIFE Melegy Assa. will hold a coffee hour et 3 p.m.

today in Life Sciences 2)41.

URA Chihs

The Social Dance Ch* will meet at 2 p.m. today In the

\Momen's Gym 200. ^ ^^^
The Tennis Ch* will meet from 2-4 p.m. today on tt»e

South Courts.

The Itapkide Club will meet from 5-*: 30 p.m. today in

Memorial Activities Center B 146^

The lacrosse Chib will meet from 3-5 p.m. today on

^""TtJ Hatha Yoga Ch* will meet at noon today In

\M>men's Gym 200. »^ ,. »a.^««.i.i
The Kenpo Club will meet at noon today In Memorial

Activities Center B 14*.

The Jnde Ch* will

Memorial Activities Center B
meet from 1 3:30 p.m. today m

14

WOUND

Special ActWtttes

"An Evening of Twentlelh CaMwry »*«»«• _ . _.
works by Peh^assl. Laiarot. Nordhelm, Goehr, Chlrara

Travis and Mliburn, will be held at 1:30 p.m. tomorrow in

Schoenberg Auditorium.

A BrailHan Camaval will be held at 10 P "L^|»*'^^ •!

International Student Center. 1023 HIigard, P^kets are «
each, or $5 per couple at Kerckhoft Hail Ticket OHice and

'^*^"$tran.er» en a Train" and "»--r !? l^tHiir^
screen at 7: 30 p.m tonwrrow as P^^, "*

^J* ^^^^J^
Cinema Series In Dickson Auditorium, TlckeH are «-»wr

ttw series of eight films, available in advance from Korea-

hoff Hall Ticket Office or at the door. Single admHSlons are

$1.90 at ttte door only.

URA Ch*s

The Soccer Ch* will meet at W a.m. Saturday and

Sunday on ttw Soccer Field.

The Ucresse Ch* will meet at 2 p.m. Sunday ^P^V
Claremont Men's College Lacroese Cluto at Claremonf

'*^*512ir Fe» Ensemble will meet from 2 10 p.m.

Sunday In tt>e Women's Gym 105, 122, 200.
, _ .

The Indoor Soccer Ch* will meet et 10 a.m. Sunday in

ttte Women's Gym 200. . . . ^.
The Karate Ch* will meet at 10 a.m. Sunday m ttte

jyten'ft Ovni 300

The Cricket Clak will nteet at 10 a.m. Sunday on the

South Flow.

GRAND OPENING
^^-^,^ !>.x Ol Th..Kc^Fri— Sat — Sun
FEB. 18 - 19 - 20 - 21 Thurs

- -
-^i^-—. TZjnSTT^Z;^ (3 x3

'

. to b« givon uwoy ooeh day

Free Samples— Free Oriental Kugs ^5pm7pm.9pm.)

Free 2' x A' Oriental Rugs with $12 pi#ircho»oiohyvitainin..

•. • I- .. c-u:H PIik - Raw nuts & Dried fruit

- We Iwve major vitamin line: Scliitt, vm,

Sun Nutrition, Newlile, Dynamic

— ' -Doctor on duty for nutritional counseling

-Healtti food restaurant
,

- Special 10< off on new super Gronola and

Fruit Nut Cereal

Nature's Health Cove
10)0 BROXTON. WESTWOOD VILLA ^-'^ <°^^°» ^^^"^ ^'>* ^^^°^^'^

- Double Blue Chip Stamps on Organic produce

BWHw is^i'M^i __-«-•

OPEN* 7 days & niglttt

Sundoy-Thursdoy 10.30 to H 00 FndoySoturdoy 10:30 to 1:00

h,-^

•\
:-*'«l. - ... . J.-tU li •!.»( f
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Brazilian 'Camaval'

to be held tomorrow at ISC

««nM «rf theoBWt of Braill trtU bebiwjght to campiB toowrTow

^^^j^^SraxiSin Stuilent Aaan. wiU qnoMir a Braiiliaii "Car-

'^^L^y^m-BraiiUaw cdefarate for fonr daya before tbe Lontan

JiTna iNMiDeM or any aeriouauadertaUnc ia held during thoee

f^toSSttH-ice to the atr«la and In tbe night cluha.

T^"Ciin«Val" originated to tbe laatcentury in Rio de Janiero

^^loole atarted orgwiiting colorful paradea, playing muaic,

l^iwearlng coatumea and thronrli* confetti to the Btr«ta.

yjriiod tbe Brazilian people. BrazUiana call It "Feata do Povo,

P^ SLS^Camaval" will be held at the InternaUooal

CI -ta^(2Srlocated at im Hilgard Ave. A Brazilian band, led

Dory Previn . .

.

Friday. Fotiruafy l>. W' UCLA DAILY anutw n

(Conltoaed lro« P«ge 21)

"One of my Inoat diatinguiahed

songa," according to one revieww,

was Goodbye Oiarlie.* One of Uie

Beatlea to an early toterview with

them laid it waa hla favorite long.

George Harriaon uoed to atag it on

the banks of ate Gwiea when they

wen toveotignting myatidfm.

•Unfortunatdy, movie «>«> "r^

ihn^ged off aa "only for moviea.

My stuff haa ahraya been peraooal

^rSSSSy of llotlon Picture

Arts and Sciences has some

problems Itadf . They have a hirilt-

ta resistance to nwr people. In the

voting they prefer people of

established-in- the-industry

lineage.' They shouldn't let every

member of the Academy vote on

every award, either. What does a

cameraman know about song

wrltii«? What does a songwriter

know about costuming?" she

asked.

"Now," she said. "I'm writing a

creen|>lay for a movie tMsed on

my first album and what noo-

reaUty feels like. In retroapect, I

bebeve that religion hurt me. Aa a

chiU I waa tau^ttar of God and

guilt over tbe death of Jeeus. There

was no solace.

"Thua many of my recent songs

have come out anti-organized

"$,raat,rs"-Allrtd HWdyacrs "yg" ^*?
*

TrallTand "SbadP- el a Oe*rr^«^Jl/i;
p.m. temorww hi Wcksaa AedHerlew as part ellhe at the dear and thulo admlnioM are %^M af *-r. N

anti-apiritualiam GWBII DSVIS a a

toflndtbata**"^ _ ^,
(CoBlbracd from P«g« SO)

religioo, but not

I was amazed w — —_,
minister understood this. One used

my text as a sermon becauae it

diowed th« spirit of peapie who

want to question tbe trMbtiaaal

dogma.'
"

Competition openfor foreign

student tuition waivers
I 1. ak^* Mo^ ft«

^Comoatiaee is open for foreign in>dsigra*iate

tuiJTwS^ far the academic y-r V^Ji^
oorSng to Maxwell Epatein, Dean of Foreign

^"^uudaigrndiiate tuitioo waiver cgatato ofa

waiver of the 01* of atate tuitto req|irtg-t ofJW
(or one or more i|uatters. AU noni«^ '«j£
SmSs are miSr^dlo pey ^^1^ "^
makea thair ii«rt«ly blM neariy tWO. A t^tto

waiver la tharefare« ta««tantea|nrid«^
MitaM e«t of their education," ha aald.

''•SSSlTiwZrs available la Umlt«l. "ttta

theitfore probable that there will *• T*]^
waiven which are grwited for more than one <iuarter

*"
S'Si«taiorco--d«tiontetiJ^2J^

are aa fallow*: need, acholarship. "* "•^^fj^
graduatkn. *"n»e i«aaon we have to conawr^^

to aradutJoBaa part of tbe criteria for ttda

award is that ow fund, are so ItaiiMjdthat we MOMt

hope to promiae any^^^^^ Jg^
explained 'Rather, we try to hdp »^r*rT^
^are nearing their graduation, and need help to

rS^tSfStJilble u-tJJ^^^-S
c«, bTStatoed to the Foreign Stud-^J^JJ
Sctol welfare Bldg. or at the tateraational Sbidant

SS« Each student must a^ up »« P«^
Serview with a co««ek» at the toe teapgtote

reward. Hia appUcation la comptoto ijj^^

the written form to to the counaelor during hia to-

**^.'J2rS"nX««»«t. of the outcocne or U»

r««BrtiSon by tbe end of tbe spring quarter, Ep-

SSSST'We'Spe stud^^J^ -- «~2>
anwers will then have Ume to seek other alter

Sic imd ST they may wishto di«n« aher-

nativea with one of our counselors

'""'"^."ISSt'i^^'^^SnSSia. NBC ci-d,

s£St:L2rirt»rj?'r:stsTa, ,.

"^It was there that I dedded to returnto «^^

5S!rSSSlS?L tryijrg^ adar- - S*---- -» *• '•^^

^'-^ss.j^st'be the f'ri«c^zJi^::^:LirJl!'^
"

th^'retataanford T>ielr lacultlaahavebigrr iirt«^^
•^^ V i2ai«««i \ MA backatobbii« far eight or ntaw
anyone to ^'^^^'^'^^T^Sma^^
^'^'^^^[^^^Ji^^rri^tS^KMmi wito Dtoah,'

""••Sit JlS'?ili-"*-" » "• "~"*"^li2

hlmfn.llc.l-r n»*««rli*li~«M««J^2n7^ ^^^ „,
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students can hdp the

Economic Yogth Opportunity

Agency (EYOA) poverty

program just by going to a

Lakers game.

Tickets are now on sale in tne

Kerckholf Han Ticket Office for

the Los Angeles-Seattle

; Supersonics game on Saturday,

; f£: 27 at the Forum in

i inolewood for $4 each, a $.»
'

discount off regular ticket

T)utw«h the efforts of tue

campus service <«««^
Alpha Phi Omega (APO).

proceeds of the 500 tickets sold

will go to fund food »tamp

pf^ii"ms^"> the Venice and

SuiU Monica coBWm^"?-
.L- - - 01

programs administered by

EYOA, ranging from Project

Head Start and chiklcare to

consumer action and com-

mimity devetopment P"«f*jn»-

EYOA states that ''combating

the problems of the poor

requlKS the mobiliiation of

resources from aU sectors of the

community in a cooperative

effort among government,

education, private enterprise

and the poverty community."

APO is in the ^ -

helping APO eatablish anEYOA
pUmning center on thia campus

to beip'coordlnate people and

resources here for agency

projects.

EYOA works within Greater

Los Angeles through funding

provided by the US. Office o*

Economic Opportunity.

This agency both monitors the

operating poverty programs to

see that the agendea invohrod

are fulfilling their contractural

obligations, and researches the

problems o< the L.A. poor,

working with theae com-

muniUes to determine thdr

needs. Funds are sought to

esUUish new programs.

There are a total of »

(Continued from Page 8S)

"Next I wrote 'Sweet William,'

an amusing tale of student

revoluUon at a coed-jaugreartve

school. No one read it either, sfte

said. "In 1967 when it came oul, it

seemed far fetehed for students to

attempt to dcatroy their schools

Upeet

"Now I was upoet. I wanted to

attract attention to my works. So I

put a paper sack over my head and

sat down to write a best-seller. It

was "The Pretenders" and it was

in the top 10 throughout 1968. It was

about 'beautiful peo|de,' but who

cares about them. I wrote tt with a

forked typewriter," she oonfeaaed.

"I had another baby and my

husband christenedme a 'book and

baby machine'.

"ily recently released novd,

•ToucUi«.' is about the failure of

penonal commuufcation. I think

people should rdate to eadi other

on a one-t»«ne basis. I left a k>t to

the reader's imagination because I

have oi^dcnoe in the render.

"^^ople either like it or thqr're

infuriated," she noted. "The

unhappy ooee want aU the deUils

spdled out for them. Wait tiU thqr

see my next book. I'm writing one

with a conchisian that doean't

-^--..v^^

JANSS STEPS MAMOeVERS-Feiir Sergei eiiiMli la films will screen

at 7 and !•%"^y ••«« «onior»ww In Sedal WMIara 147. "Petemkln"

M"Sn»X Hwsky" wIM Shaw laday only , "H Day. That Shook th.

Xm"hS "Ivanm TerriWa, Part I" will sHmtHmtmm only,

answer thMueations raised by the dangerous situation. At a Synanon

When asked whether itaa ac-

tually experienced the situatians

deacribed in her novels, •he**'^,

"Yes. Before writta« 'Touching ,
I

went to encounter groups, Synanon

and the Cheaaman vigil and was

horrified or disturbed by tfawa . At

encomter groups the veiaran or

leader is often amualiflad. It's a

aeasion they tried to upaet me and

they <fid.

"I support Synanon and it has

great potential but they nearly

gave me a mental breakdown. And

at the C3ieaaman vigil nobody

cared. Everyone was there for

person*' reaaona unrelated to the

real isne, capital punishment."

I
Experimental College Schedule

TOMORKOW

S TBere are »»—• — — —- • ^. .«-n^^

frwr the ASUCLA FIM COMMISSION 1

BRAND X
directed by Win Chamberlain, starring laylor /vwod,

Solly Klrkland with Abbie Hoffman and Ultra Violet

"devlllsWy. piercingly funny, fortified with on ocote tonie ol

theobturd" - New York Times

SUGGESTED FOR MATURE AUDIENCES

WadnMdoy, February 24. AU Grand Bdlroom

two tho^nQK 7K)0 & 9:30pm -$1 .25 ol th« door

10953 KINROS:

87W)297PANT MART OPEN 10-10

SUN 12-6

Hedonlcs pr»»«nt«

Friday - Fab. 19

Potemkli

"4 SERGEI EISENSTEIN FIIMS

Saturday - Feb. 20

itaiMMrd gn whkh llltnt ot th« lutw*w*" "'"••"•'

llexiiiier Nevsly
. .^i^ - li.MitoY «•* Mrtlculanv fruitful tnt canf(rmatf

DONATION REQUESTED

Social Welfare 147

10 Bays That Shockm world

ivaa the lorrthio. Pan I

^
drtm* ccnMrM •rewid itw Ivan IV.

a Conylef Showing* at 7:00& 1 0-.OO

HitcKdehouhces proposed budget as austere
BylMksnkAdrik
DBBtaffWrltcri

uc Prealdert Charioe J. Hitch last Friday guaranteed

.!«. Board ol Regents that Governor Ronald Reagan's

J^ vm-n budget for the University ol California wiD

STSler«r«taate education in the doldrums.

"For the general campuses, the budget not only fails to

nrovide the 2B1 faculty poeitions we requested, but also

eliminates 100 faculty poaiUons whichw now have. I can

!«iire you it wiU be next to impoasTWe to unprove un-

^rSadu-te education under this budet." he said.

WeU aware that UC President Charles J. Hitch was not

„„ina to preaent a compUmenUry report on the budget to

TdaOTtown Los Angeles, Reagan convementiy plannri to

i^SSTduring toehour scheduled for Hitehs budget

rwirt Mlscalcalatien
"*

An industrial safety conference, also downtown, was his

cafemiard. However, much to the Govemor'sVhagrin the

ReSnU^^iftenioon seaaian got off to a late start and he

S^(totonewly leased bUck Cadillac Umousine) m

STSle of Hitch's preaenUtion ol the budgetal bhies.

rather than at the end. ...^ -,

sutiBiltfMtly thi««h such remarks as "the Gover-

™JSrttolSe moat austere budget this University has

^M fa?^IU>agan. flaahing his winning smile, said. '1 had

my tot awSnUafler the industrial safety conference)

I Bot hMk too sooa"

Wh^Httch sympatWiBd with the Governor and the

Fi«!« D5St»«tfar having to 05- with thi^MrtateJ

, LlrioTftoSdal state he saki. the teglstotiges approval ol

the budget would have "grim impBcatkwa for the

University."

The proposed budget provktes the same levd of

operating support for 1971-72 as the University received

from the stote this year— $337 mimon. Hitch said this is the

third consecutive year no stote funds were provided for

planning or construction ol a sin^ major buikUng.

"Moreover, the budget reverts to the stote |M mllBon

approved by the legislature and the Governor in prior years

for badly-needed faciliUes, " he added.

CoMc^neaces

Hitch said if Reagan's budget is approved already-

overcrowded classes will worsen, student-faculty ratloa

wiU rise sharply ; academic programs will be curtailedand

more than 500 teachers, researdiers and staff personnel

will have to be terminated.
.»w^^..

Calling the budget "much worse than aiqr d the otners

Reagan has proposed since his election in 1968. Hitch saw
general campus enrcrthnents are expected to '«"*•'*

approximately four per cent in 1971-71, while thenumter of

faculty WiU decline nearly two per cent and inaoruetlonai

supporting funds decrease by about five per cent

Student-faculty raUos, which were 14.4 in 190M7 and

increased to 16.5 this year, will increaae to 17.4 next year

according to Hiteh. _» m^ ^
Not only will the budget prwrent the imptanentattonol

the 10-year plan for the health sciences, tt fMBtoprowMB

the faculty needed for current health «««*P^ffJ^™
denies adequate sUte support for teaching hoapitals. Hitcn

said.

Hitch saw he was parttoHarty 'diamayad" hyBe^'a ,

(idlure to prwkle for a genwri aMdemk: tttaiTh^^
the s«»nd coMocutlve year faculty have not bean^wiB an

increase. Last year R«««.P2»«* \^''Z^^!^l
raise for pnlesaors but the legialature fatted to accept It

•The argument that UC dooa not need to taoi»aaiJjri^

because ol a nattonwide surphis ol cmfM «W^ ••

^pletely erroneous." Hiteh sakL "Bldang «J-g
Kood peoSe continues with or without a «»P»«». '

»*"^
* ASS^Mueller, Uw profe^or^^J^j^^^
the stotewide Academte Cowdl. saW whUe -no major

exodus" ol good prolesaon ^yf^^^f"^,,;;^^^,
people have been k»t becauae ol -Uje Uw omsmarkj^

Iteadded curtailed recruitment ol young proleiBoniwm

affect the Univenity becauae as "oldsr '•WjJ'f"^

wont be emptoyed. En»ion<»c« deep aiwco^^
be disaatfousinleas it is stopped soon. MuaDwaakL ,

FolUwing the meeting. Hitch said hewouWappea^^
general public and the legislature for a "<5» ""JT^K
budget. WUliam FrenchSmith. <**»™^?^^ftirli
cSTperaonal friend ol Reagan (in «ddttkin to bato« Ma

personStawyer) sakl. "AU the R«t«"^afe «|*»««{?~
SnhapSthat^* don't have more. . hi* we have to laarn

cutsto wdfare and Medi^^al. more money mi^ i»

avaUahle for higher education.

Alleged undercover agent

serves warrant on student
I — <j>fa i

I

I

Gordon Baxter, a student here arreetod for hto

aUe«ad part k> a bottle throwing incklsnt at the

Jamnry • CUeano Moratorium, claims he was

singled out hy an aUeged former <*»?«•"»
i!SSerolB5rbec«ua«.aaheputoit."Tl»prito

want to scare white people away from sivportug

the Chicanoa." ^_
Baxter aakl he was arreated 10 days •'»«'*•

moratoriun erupted into vtolence at poUw

headquarters in downtown Loa Angelea. He ao-

mitted attending the <>«™»«'""*^'***2!!I
Uking part in any crime. He was chW> »™
battery of n pfUca offlcer. '"nie wf^«»tS
that I allegedly threw two bottlea. The firrt

allewdly htt an officer in the thigh, the otbsr

^SS nbaaed^ secoid offteer," Baxter aaki.

Aocor*« to Baxter, Sgt. Alan Priest ol the Los

A«iSSr?3teSS«toSrts (LAPD) Crimtoid

Conaplracy DIvWon saw him downtown onthe 010^

of the Bloratorium whea Baxter was stopped sod

seaRhed by poUce. Priest Uter aervad Baxter

with the arreat warrant. ^ .^; _
Prieat denied seeing Baxter «

•'•"'•f^^'.;
dkl not aee him diring the Moratorium Iwasnt

wQrkk« that day," Prieat sakl.

neLoa Angeles Times reported a sUtement

by Mtee Chief Edward Davi. »h»t^B»^ wm
oy nsnce una ejowbtu i^»»«" •—•

irreeted en the baaUOlplwtiilMaplM token durinfr

the danonatration. ^__

-mt DaOy Bruin verified Priest was a m«nb«r

ol the LAPD by calUng his department. Pnesi

aUegedly worked as an undsrcovar o»c« »
SSSTlast March, ^rcortlingtoB^rt-vDuri^.

deminstratkai in Schoenberg QwkI, BaxtersakI

he confronted Priest and another aUeged otnwr .

After diacovering a radio P^ert was carnrlng,

studento Including himself escorted the two ofl

campus. Baxter sakl

Baxter identified ptetures "'.""J^^^r^
""

March 2, 1970 issue ol the DB Under the pteturse

was the caption. "These men were ""^^o"
»mpus by^^nts Friday " Last week Pri«t

SaUned hi. photograph among the four printed

••Whether 1 was or wMnt 00 campus la^

spring doesn't have anything to do with his

(Baxters) arrest." Priest ««. ^^
The warrant was sworn out after the o«»m«

who were aUegedly attocked pointed Baxter out to

him, Priest sakl.

Priest arreated Baxter. J"«»«ry »• .f™'
foUowing and stopping a car

»"Jf-**^^;^
in which Baxter was riding. 'We ••J^'^f'

«*
. tato a car and foltowed When we Stopped the car

Sr identified ourselves a. police omcerrwd

made the arrest This is s common occurrence.

"^MV^'L arrest Baxter "*<» IH,*-*^" ,1°

poh^ headquarters «.d <i««t|??fJ;^4SS
rbou. hi. frif^irt. and KT^ «KLT ^^
abort nis inawi »" "^^ ~rzi..«

luner
even asked me if I was a Weatherman. d««
said He denied any associatkx. with the radteal

group.

I Res*pKiens appeared in tlw March 1. im ifSM

of Ma DaHy Bnrin wHh the eapHen "T»«VT',
A were escarlod oH campus by •*''*|^*V: 7?1 L
I Tke pictures were taken at ajtoiw»«*ral^

Criminal Conspiracy OMslen MaetHlad Ike pMio

on the ripM as WmseM.

Report on ASUCLA
presented to Regents

•^-^rSr^S^^vlai-^S^^
rirsSsrsriss:^;£^^
SiilitSTnTpay for peat con«»«tk-i. «»¥» «l«»P«-t •«» «*»^ ^
'""^ ^SS^isUCLA as w-I«-~ fj^-JS^C ^.to

JuJ-J.
were^vSTthe reqj-« ol UC Prsjjdsn^^

dauirSSfeesli^bWuertkn^
oc«Sonsanditwasi«porU«ttoexplata^^P«2«^^

Each ASUC is «kiue on both operatkmal Mj^phlk«plM«l le^
For Stonce. at -nwaday's Boardrf Itegenttmj^^

a^ed for their feea to be decreaaed •»«». •«*^ '"^'^St^'
"tovair- at UCSCistoone'scoUer not the campus asawhote unit

•^Sldr^-E Voungtold th. 2SJ '^^".SriSoltwoactiritleajhjj-tgoverm^^
organixatkwa and programs 2??!?*f* '°lri!^!rrf and
\ccording to Fimley, ASUCLA is composed ol ^-^"""^J^

stud«i' ^uidergrad studaits '^^^^^L^ST^
JJSSmU), one alumnus, one facidty m«nber and two members of tl«

rdmlnistratkn appointed by the ch«»c^
.^^^ aoorwea the

^^^^STnUoMfor Students and others to "go, meet others, /«^»»««

can have a "sense ol Wentlty.
-rvkM and facUUiea,

•n« toUl eatimated »nc«ne from ASUOA s^^ ^^J^JS
before thedeductl«rfc«tol«to«jd«j«-J^W^
Thia inckidea such thtogs as the book store (|I.to.«»>. «-»-

S part-SmTSpkiye-," Ftodley sakl.

t

..'-- -^_

—

^ J
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GAY'EY . WEYBURN

MON THRU THURS

6-8 -. 10 P.M.

^EB. 22 thru FEB. 25

Monday. February «. W1

Announcements I
't:* :

Tlje uthropotocy ---"
_,

is Initiating a plan wWeh wUl

hopefully 8've preterenttia

enroUnient to senior antnropoiy
malon for ipring quarter clMMt-

U interested in Initiating this ae^

Uoo, come to Haines HaU OT with

your student card and pick up a

pennisKion to enroll form for each

anthropology course on your

preferred study list. When you

regiiter, submit the white copy ot

this form with your prrfetted

studyUrt^

mm
Overpopulation

Information

Center Open:

Monday noon-4pm

Ackerman Union

2412

British acfadar WlllUai Braggcr

will speak and screen his fUms on

"China During the Cultural

RevoluUon" from 3-5 p.m today in

Social Welfare 147.

TTie Eael Bay gkarks. a gue^
theater group from Berkeley, will

perform for freest noon Monday to

Royce Quad and at 2 p.m- to

Meyerhoff Park.

8D6 will meet at 7:90 p.m. today

in the Ackerman Union Women's

Lounge.

The next meettog of the West-

wee* Ltterrtlsn rr«rt will be heW

at B p.m. today to Bradford Hall.

«1 Gayley Ave.

Dtacusaian will center aromd

plyiM for the nest street party, the

growing food conspiracy, the

Westwood Community Garden and

tenant-landlord problems. All

toteiested persons are invited to

attend.

Engineering

•l^ctiviti§s set here
ByKaaGMnsey .^: _-

DB Staff llcper«er
'

A Ban« aimtane flying contest, a confpoteraim fertival, a lecture on

the '^i5SSSl!^P««dfow debrtea willWg^
"^"SSSitotiK^-TI^ today w»*!>tt» r«*:?!^ '^
c«nSpaSraliplaSnytogcoot«t inaneaj^

^^ance and di»atk» of fBg» c**?";}* _, -.^ «.nh.i«Mfc«™
/Tfltai festival, featwtag computeriiroduced

films, win be heki from

llajn. to 1p.m. tomorrow to Bodter Hall SMO.
'

Ttie Virtota Osoter wii al«» coodBct to^^
IrtHinrtoriea ta«vii« at 1 p.m. from ttieSchoa*ergH^kbby.

^^aM>m^, Wimam H. Davenport. I*'''*'^'!"*"**^ *'

H.rS^MSSSie.wiUH«.J^"HumiinW^
CultHr»orTwo?"atnooBtaBoelterHrilHOO.

Ttesday's ev«nts will featee ftour debates between faculty mem-

'-"^SSrrSSSatK'i'^SS^ Day-

«

FridM when eMtoearlng studsots here wUl hortstudeota. fac^ and

J2!2io«S«S«S«rS CaUfomta's c''';;;";^'^^Z^^^
^JSal eriiibiU will be on display throughout tbew«* to the rotunda

'*
"SS.2? We* i. obeerv^ "«SS.SaLSlTVl^^

Wa^tagion's blrtWay. TWs year'stheme la '•Engineering- TO Improve

the Quality of VS^" M

FEARIESS

478-0788

••••.

BENIN OF AFRICA
Importers • African Fabrics

Curios. Alts & Crafte

: Wholesale A Retail

1029 PAty AVENUE
WEST HOUYWOOO
CAUFORNIA 90089

(213) OL 7-8256

l^pring Sale Now On

luacSol Noon Ml 9:00 PM

^S^BRUBNI

SALE
TAPES & RECORDS
^ot«out ol r««l-lo-r««l fopM

99
BmHm — Revolver • Funny Girl • ConnonbaHAdderley-

74MII«sAvtfay • B««thovan-Erolca • Eost Meets West-Menu hi fv&

Shankar • Best di Cannonboil Adderley • Romeo and Juliet •

Mony more * .

classical albums

99<l^ 1.99 2.49 2.99
Angel • Philips • Capitol • Mercury ;• Vox

pivs other nMK«llan«out olbuim III 99<

your •onkomorkard or Mailer Charge

T^y' '^V

record ttor^

1 virion. sasTrn '
, : *^

opon Mon-f rl 9:00a. m.-5:00p.m.; Sot 1O:OOa.in.-3:00prm.

-b-*-<f--

MOTOR (f^N
Atr ("iMlMlnnwl Himmii»

T»ii 'I'rmiMrfiilurv

( ••ntrolk'il I'lmU
>« TV »c Inn HiMini « "Ihi-

('•Hrr «h<M> • Ki-»<mir"n'

I'ttrkliiil I.Kunur
I.Miimin' Ac VtiW Nrf X to-

24 lIlMW lloM S.T\ In-

Vn* riirklnit • Imlix.r C.ir.im

C'ndll fiird" llonnrwl
Kllrhrnrllr Sulli-"

• Hiingurt KurllilU-o

5 MIN. FROM UCLA

SPECIAL RATES

FOR UCLA STUDENTS

FREE PICK-UP &

DELIVERY SERVICE

TO AIRPORT
With 24 Hour Notice

476-1241
11461 SUNSET BLVD.

(Sunset Blvd. at

Son Diego Freewoyl

I -

IVIodei le^se developed ^

bv housing service here
f •";; y""^.-y^ '-'"-

A
"

. ,k g- jt^tf'' By JettWeher
'•"

' ,--. -/.V-- DBStaHWrtter

hoiataic acrviee has developed a new modd lease for uie by

7T.^*nto« apartments in the Weatwood area.

sW<^jJJ^of ttle model lease is to bolster the relationship between

**^ Sf^ llSSfte dean ol housing, said "Sometimes the

.. mL- is harsh, vague and does not clearly indicate the student's

**"*"^cS M^»5l aTthe landlord's responsibility. The new lease

rT£i pJrtierto spell out all the major issues of the lease

Shand TWs includea frequent problem areas such aS security

J ^^«nd cleaning feea."
deposite. and oeanm.

AdvaMages

•Tiw. new Vr*** has many advantages that most (rf the other leases

, iJThave There are no hidden daoses. and no fine print. K a tenant

.^Za. Oiat automatically terminates the lease. If an apartment

^!^S2««Srepalrandtlii tenant notifies the land^

'"^nTSStaa reSoable period o£ time, the tenant hasthe right to

:ilTt£2Si?IS5^d«^*^ ^"^ "^ rent." according to Steve
repair "*"^T

.-uiMemaUve. Ralpem also said there are no hidden

ll!J^i??lTSrSSm^ SStoes. where the tenant and the

Hi™^^te to aU the stiputatloiia." he said. _
'•"'Ser^JJirthW-ySriaw student, explained^ "U \» V^
h,r^iSd hardwfor the student to get housing near the^mpus due to

^^LlTamount of high rise buildings being built. Students will now

^'^ ^iJSSSirittiTthenoMh^
r!lSf£«5 blSnga. Tl- «*w lease will attempt to equalise

5;:XS.£S S»S?L in obtaining houaing when the no..

^'"^^WeTSSJ^JStTS'iin^ - the GSA (Gra*«te Stud^t's

. i.!i«OMd^ (Student Leglstative ComcU) and we are now

'^^^])!^tmr^ SSartmSTowner. dlvisioo of the Westwood

-«S-tohi«« a mass meetlM for aU apartment managen listed

*\'?iSiJt2lteri3sSSLt manors in areas surrounding

"^^ ^i^1SS^Xg^!!^!^^^r^^^ the lease, and what

;S&" bS-SgofthafaUijjjJer.' Hal^

,^U^ -4^ <^)nday. February «. IWV gClAPi^aYBBtM" »

"t Hi*I

,*••,-?,V.-.^— •^, y- ^

'« :• t* •' * W'

seniors and

graduates .

get your traditional

graduation portrait

for the Southern Campus

yearbook taken in the

Campus Studio. ,. :

March 5 is the deadline!

Official ocademic apparel

furnished free, of coursa.

1 !

1:

make your appointment now

•n-«w laaae wUl abo certain an epttaial sactton where the tenant

.-.??J!^LSr,^rian a contract to take up any disprtaa in a special

SS^SSSn^SSRe. deaigD.1 to^^^"^^^t^^^
S?JgS»gottt*« affldavtt aaaures that the findings of the committee

'"
•'irffdadaton ol the committee goea against the shids^^

.HJi dLSTte M tocowt, the University wiU back the landtocd.

^SiS^£>^^'*''^^ landlord, the Univeialty .wiD

hack the atBdaOt," Hownuti said. lu.u_ . «k.MM

.ndwhattolooklarlnvari»laa-r"2i«efc^A^
uid it is primarily directed towards the «»derra«»«» «»«*" '^ "

lookii* lorI* orhsrnrst apartment, ' Barger said.

uca
campus studio

150 KettkhciHoll. 825-1578

op«n Monday-f ridoy 8.30o.m.-4:30pm

L

Physics 5 offered

Pkyslcs ». the krUgi

» tke Ptarsks • and TutkePkyaks
cct, wW agata be offered in the

lyriH quarter. IW
<iii»wd ta

imtal hackgrennds
thetredManai
The class wW

cct Manday threngk Friday

(rwa M pjB. bi Kaadsea HaU

IM. The eewae wU be Uaght

by Ray R. Lewla.

liCQME

in;

esvlren

have

SERViCE

20% DISCOUNT
to UCLA «tod«nl«, foculfy, ttott

fai(tPi irfwsieaB<,Sarvica

FLESNEK & COOK
1 101 0<»»»»» *••

WmN.'xI VWog*
886-747}

iVaM ktnttmmmM I

HiLLEL COUNCIL
900 Hiigard Avenue

474-1531

BOYS NEEPH)!
Join Israeli Dance Group lues. 7:30 URC *^^^^-^^

For more information coll: Nlll

WEDNESDAY NIGHT DINNER

50< members 75< non-members

Israeli Dancing follovi^

Klelmon -^6-2444.

glMI
nnnr

FBmjBB

Aun

'''>, .-

IS a picture worth a thousand

words? It depends On the

writer and the photographer

At LOOK, we believe the most

effective editorial voice is a

blend of both For instance.

LOOK recently won five Over-

seas Press Club Awards for

excellence m editorial and

pictorial reporting from

.t,o.d.(Mor. .h.n -». "•'""--^ r.?«:Tcz«'a«"

7:30

SABBATH SERVICES
FEB. 26 Dinner 6: 15

$ 1 .50 members $2.00 non-members

RSVP Wed. Feb. 24

CREATIVE SERVICE: AMERICAN JEWRY

Shidents Ponel follows „»^in»«lv
Oneg Shabbot with singing and dancing immediately

after.

EXHIBIT OF ARTS , .nonsored by
Starts your day with an e^^^'b.t c^ arts sponso y

Hlllel-Now in Kerckhoff Second Fir. s*\°^««' f^,{

until March 6 -Admission is free and open to all

students ^

1 YW Please ••"I "^ "^ "•" ^ '»•«••<''"•

I year) 01 LOOK .1 the special student r.te of

only SI SO.

NAME

And LOOK cove i s <^°"< '

;y
'
^

''
J.^Syo<Tuch'people as ten Wiinarn

winning s«y'^T^'°"9h;e commentary
p^,^ g^er. Edward

Xs and American militarism. ^,,,„,„„,„.,....«.M«

Surprising? Perhaps, if you

thought LOOK was Rons Bar-

rett on movie gossip and

Edith Head on fashion fads^

Not at all if you ve read

LOOK lately.

You can now obtain a one-

year subscription to LOtm

at the special student rate of

only $1 50. a 50% discount

from LOOKS regular sub-

scription rate Simply f.l m

this coupon and teturn it by

mail to; LOOK IWIagazine

P.O Box 1704

Des Moines,

towa 50306

a STATE

Payment cncioswl D P'«as« «"" -"• °

! Please check one

Fr D Sop»> D J' D Sr D Gr.d D g^r-ru ->"v F2M1 ?

'.AV.
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^'j^BRUIN
'uMtaMd wWmIs r«pr«Mn» o •Mortly«Mn»<»d lyj;*^

on "Pl^"" "•"I^^'ILT,

"f.

[f[f
Editorial

Budget -
•nic interesti of Regents, ^^^^^'^J^i

students traditioyUy <:ofi<^i- B^^^'u^^S
and the quality of our education f® J^^y

"?«** ^

the fight brewing over next year's UC budget
'^

?^e^SSeSs may doubt the ^i^^^crftoe

University's stoted desire to ^pr^^e undwjduate

teaching, the UC budget Proposed by Gw^Rowdd

SS«« guarantees the impossibibty of improving

"^ISLffi tolKe credit of the Unimsity ad-

minteSaSSn that previous years did not produce the

Sm^y predicted fiscal disastos. But this y«u%

SSIeath the now expected cries of doom, are hushed

tones of true fear about the Umversity.

At last week's UC Board of Regents meeting. UC
Pre5d«J(JSUHitchamK«ncedhew<«^dacti^^

Ind pubUcly seek legislaUve ^^f>^^Z^^
goveSor's budget The last time that waf 'S***^
UC PresidenTciark Kerr was fujl '^^^^^
Finance Committee Chairman E*^»^^,Cart«rin

public session urged Reagan not to blue p«^
te^slaUve ai«mentotion as he has in the 1^^ Cart»

luStraditionally led the forces arguing against open

budget fights with the governor.

I>etiUon8, letters from students, and. more im-

portant, from parents to legisUtors wiU help. Any

tegislaUve ai«menUUon will depend on the passage

S^e size ofatax increase. Legislators are going to

iieed a lot of encouragement

AFT on tenure:

rt««n •! tiM .iilhropoloBy d«p«rtm«it. TH* «r«i |»n

•pVMrad FrMay.)

Tl- F«ai»ty Unto bebev«i there to much ttjtCM

be dSeTctaage the rituatto ^J»^^^^^
E^S««TiS»in«tioo». We Intend to flghUbJ

!rS fcr . budget th.t P«™JSL*?„<»»fl£
educrtto and other pubUc tervice. to be pm^

^»dd subddixe the state through dedtataj Uvtag

SSanta. in alltoce with rtudeota. the tabor

SSSS and other intereated|W*VJ^

j^'^S^,,,,.^,,^ l«^ Mid lnwr««« companie.

ll^iSr^iO. «l*ct to the JJfdto oftt-

cu^SSlnatto^ we will pr-i for the foDoirtag

Formal adoptto of a principle «««l*y «
i>mi»mL m ttint. far example, au penona wim

SSSinJ^qualiflcatto. willhavetbe »me
SS^J^sStoqi-S^te^^
«««PWned variaUj-ito ?;-^» "* "^tSS
cannot be accepted. Tlip U""*^^^j*SE
SS«n« aa «lnfarmal drde of

«tobto^ if nilea

Sbdngcodlfled,o«rrighteihoukibea.w^.

evahuU—. except at the «qu«*.of *^««f«^
EKwdhlly when a termination is invoWed. ean-

5Kt«iould have the li^itto k«j»

the alleged grounds It ia ta>P«*"il«J^,**SS3S
that ifsuapicioos of potttlcal or pmcori P"J?*"

« ar«l«ed, the evidence will be avaitahle to

evaluate such suapidooa.
., . ,_ ,._

When proceedtaga end in n-;"-*J " 2?
•nd iMaVtIal fact4MlM *«*• ***' '*,,^
Ss^ShV!. ire-ty avaitabla to Hon;«cadamk

emntoyea, but not to faculty (see Bula 1^ wrwB
SaSuaTuCLA Campus. R«i-d AHg^U^l^
iachidaa the right to a written statont oltha

for dismiftr' to examine witaaaaaa ann w

submit evidence Tha** »• no reaaon why teachers

should not be entiUed to the aame rights aa other

University em^rtoyee.
^ .. .u

The department chairman, who makes the

recommendation to the budget committee, and

whose letter ia the most important single item in a

candidate's dossier, is appointed by the Dean after

private "cowiltation" with faculty members.

Department chairmen shMdd be dected by a vote of

all faculty members.

In general participation in dedaiooB on tenure

should he broadened. The Budget Committee is a

dosed corporation. Junior faculty do not vote on ad

hoc committeea, nor officially, do they in most

depwtmenta. There ia no aadal mech<alsm lor

]|g^ layat of any Uod. Iliia aituatto should be

modified.
'^

The Admlnlstratlsa shsaM he prepared to reverse

4e»artaMatal denials o( tcanre or dismisBals where

tbw are clearly unjuat or at variance with tip stoted

DoKcy of encouragement of teaching qnaUty. One or

two such iwersata might convince some depart-

ments, and the studeot body, that the stated policy is

staicere.

Lectarers wigM aat to be sakject

, „mi,rj jiamisfr-—*> ulrrr- '~ r--**~-'"

thev owbt to have rights to reasonable notice, to

staled reaaoM for diamiaaal. and to appeal to an

SSrtial hearing body. It should be noted that

women, eepedally in language departm«to. tend to

JJ^SgatStolSae poaltiona. and toat the d«ial of

elementary righto to them both reOecto and per

petuates their unequal stotua.

The Faculty Unto (AFT 1990) bettevea that the

Quality of educatto and of our Uvea, are properly the

iS^ for collective action, as well as private

anxiety. We intend to wage a vigorous politlcainght

on the budget questto. And wc intend to fight for

reforms to end the current climate of fear

sumwiding budgetary strinfsoqr and caprici«»,

mystical policy on promottos and terminaUons We

are oidy aa str«i« as our menberaUp; our policies

reftactlto democratieally determined wiU. It is time

to Join «. for the sake of the unlversityy the future

your school, your newspaper

answer \)f)e DB QuesWonalre

- • i»ti

t nmM.

4 .# •»

.li

INSIGHTS INTO

TALMUD

8:30 PM

CHABAD HOUSE
741 Gdyley Avenue

IF YOU HAVE A VOICE
and don't know what to do obout it. read Singing Takes

A4ore Thon A Voica. a bestseller by Al Berkmon. Vocal

Coach of Hollywood's top singing stars, and learn:

• How to put over a song

• Hew lo bring out Mm bast

of yowr poTMNoiiiy

• How to ting lor TV. Racording*

Sond only Y^. »o
~—

—

Metros* ^lMi•hing Co.

P.O. loK 69324

LA. Calif. 90069

4-
Si FELIPE BASH

477-8647 /-
'"'^

479-9282 270-3303^

Gflart
• lodging on beech
• round trip Ironsportation

• free iishing trip

• free wpter $l(iing

^m®h
Trip indvdM:

• happy hour nilely (dancing on beoch

with band) '

,

• special meal discounts

i a weeii of relotton on a beutiful Bajo beach

COJl: $75.11
~'

For reservations and/or Information coll 434-2259 (Long Beach between 6 & 10 pr"

'4

-— -
•

•fCiiru'^i.-T r«

aid OsMumNiny: DissonHag Essays in PaHlicat

i,_„, atftad hy PWNp Oraoa and Switord IjsvimMi

-7^ ..— hmw: n.4S) Aftar M* RovaMleaf Airthority la

^^ISodely hy Hahert A. Oahl (Yale tJalv. Press: tt.4J)

Host of the aodal sdencea an eiperiendng a generation gap.

GndMte students and ywng profeasori are beginning to reJsctmu^
iSrSsea for "objective" sodal research «n««^">^«»«:
^SciSwwte. that leaeaich is flnanced by and servea tte nee* of tte

^STudnWohnMitchen axis. Sodotogy was the firsttofeel tremors of

JSZtMtSroSi the looe-woJf iconodaam of Robert Lynd and C.

StiTS mie recently (with a good de^, "»« "".^W

muSncebut a good deal less imaginative genhis that Lynd and Mffls

SSS3)^^«««I» Uke^JNTuniverrity Conference and tte

SK iSwSdiFwnt Formerty sedate conventions of the

^^Sn Sociological Asaociation are now occasions for not and con-

SitoSl^JSrwith levohitioiiary rhetoric and cnes of "Off Par-

S>Si33tai!'' Martin ^ncolaus told the 196S conventi« of tte

^SHiarSSSehas risen to its preaent prosperity and«^^
JihtoSttdtanearf the poor and oppiesaed: tt«»^ ^Pf"^*"*^
SSS^to,«Xeahlli^glveWor«atkmand^dvtoto^
SSSXSraSSebeutways and meanstokeep the peoptedow^^

•^""citomSS^Ajaerican PSS^^'^'TSSI'SS^—J -J umaXna the UDOST daaaes (HO for one Komng s^»w». oMf

!S^ tJTlJiriJKeTD^Latag has ass«ted that "meatal

yjJT ..'^.rT-^-'-g to allow a sodal system to psimeato cms

^ifSSta settoaSSsBtniet. tfasa "msrtal iltoess" may be. to

LrftoflMMdaaMin an iMane world? And in sudi a world, what are

«Jrt2S«to but brain poUce? Such specualtk* has radical impUcationB

But gsnerally. dIvWveaesB among paydtologlBts haanatbesBaanw
n«iSnSveasamongsodotoglsts."Doyourownthtag. farwantc*

N
ew

P
o

I

t

c
a

that of cbmmunitiea and «—"""?" ;"• TT •" ";
,„ inhirttriMiTs

the aiimaginaUve cooaervatiBn of the diadpBna. 'Soduiiigyw^a^

SLbee««cemed with the term '"tHmuni^' aaiii«*^poJtt«J

Sice WiU foUdw • Tr^^^jti-tf^ofcl OnTo^
from Nietxsche and phtBomenoycalphDowpgr tosyBW ^
eptatemologlcal fo«datioB. ofV^^S^^^^ZSTi-S!^
toSaSonTwe may foreaee some exdting new ialaliacaiai u»ie»<.

entering a (ormeriy Hobb«»4wnd <Bsdptoe_
y«B««d.

SSTtraditional political analysis "™»r'"»l? ''^[Sltmni
J^Sdeflne the funSimentoto." Dahl analyiea tte ratto^^

poUtical authority, estoblishss three criteria to| aKhority: •p»«me|

^jLZ!r^' "MmmMMicc " sud "ecoBomy, and vq^teaa aavaral poaainH

rf^nafrauc authority aystema-P^rom such theoratktf heacaaaaywisw

to»n organisation, Dahl, thieugh his maniputatton eJJha theerettad

Ste l?the«U^ of Ua book, would have -"^."fiTj*

"cvoMioB." America may be set"g^ ^JS!) S ttieS
boMa kglc of Dahls reaaoDtaig (aa I >atend to do balaw) . """-^

•a^MMMi ffff^ <rf all ftMumDtioas, aod built Mi lyMM

Rather he has be^m with a ayatem. a UbaraliiauHr,

Ubaral academic ia Amartea, prslers. a^t^M »
tologlcal rationalisation of that system. 4Ils

«Mehha,aaa

P^Mi4M«.ni human orasnitation »>^ »«> dosettMas

that oaa. and only one. posriMMty la isasonaWa mm
mora colBddeBea that that«M paMibiUty, a i»teiM

shatter eidte.aes^le be the otanmon attitude. whiditoiMtsurpr^

iSlSHSSt Friti Peris seem, to have introduced that >*dg^

wSSSeWouEtoguage. White the d*«t*ejuladhe«^^

3S£SSCthe^SK* to Socr^^

Irte Abraham Madow and Cart Itogsrsjlte dtodijto«^

wilUi* to tocoiporate a multitude of theoriea and approacnea.

sirs to-ts: ?^£^s:^^ssi

JSS^^^^^SSdwaSSThas seemed to rei^*»««

pastaial elhta (iw Bruce^'Llbenla can"«»^ "?r? '"^^1^^
KSrwffSi't^Smand them£) whkh tend to minimise dl««rd.

even If stamdtaneoualy stifling eameet debate.
.^ w-t-rf

BUI the honeymoon is -^^^J^^'i^JS^J^XT^,
'•^'"^''^''Trl^^^fS^Sto'Sm the breakdown of

accsrdh* to the editors, part of an atten^ to MWBi^^
.

'"»«'««>*^«»«t«''*"*"'"???!I^l2HSMlaaBumptloM of

thst a» atlU shtoy. "''''''^^'S^Si^^^^S^^^^•tr«llttondpditfc!aladence;th«war«that
AMTW^ ^

has eften been randsnd ^"^^r'^-lS^Xm^S^^V^
- i.e.. vBhwfrnf — work has ahrays «>e»J|J™*?' ^^ supportive
sondVrine-Judgmento. which Witt few o^tto«hj2J«^^
ofthepditical stotua^uo in tbeUdted^SUm^B^o^^^^
orih«ta,. these essays« P»««^ *35 ^T^Cooditloa. of

various approachea to pdiUcs. ^1^ W«^?^^
sdentistt.

Community." explorea an area largely ignored l>y pouu«

S
c

I

e
n
c
e
s

F

L^mri—hf tha one that iiiUlils api acadsralcs. lor varloua -—-~.

E£r?t SSeSia «?133C^that Dahl the tttakar only cd»

:S^ SLttetosthebdl-^^ «5^
Hobbas. dlstirbed by the English CivU War. csKh
Hobbas, disturbed Dy tna Mgi-o ^"" "rt^TJ^-ZJIi, ^

maintenance of authority )uatlftea "?^»y "S?** JJ^t^JTr^
^?cs Is to pravant the dtesolutfcm d authori^j^^
f!^^ .Utoof nature • J Pater Buben. in•'^Jf*«2^^5™2
American pdltical "cienttote DaWpriwa«^^ ET^bS
Cammaalty. srguss that American poMtlcal adaeUHi aave ooan

SK««d by tS brUtoUty of Worid War Two "^ Wai«r^ ft< d thdr

fSrttStave reJecto*-Euhen calls it "yUtby 'm^mfm -^J^
SldTof ld«*i£^ar utoplanism or r^^*^'J^ ^^Tfi^m^liB
JSSSed f«n*i EngBd, CivilW«^
from the Russian Bm^fMi^^^""^.i'ff^a?5SS.M^-^cluded(romtheS«»dWaorfclWarttataU*snjttv^^
pditics. • are taevitoblyharmhil<«d J-J-JSTSd^^S^
that i^^.«rrf;*L;;^u.T'-n^:tilJu»,u!!itigr£f:r»a^:g'̂ ^^

and order, test mans dsmonte ?F!^T2!!SSi-!lXro«dltl» dam viwi .
wm* .—•

- ~—j- ..t.. i...i^ tte eondltloas d
written that "white we '^r^'^'TT^^JSS^^^^SZaScSZmi
democratic stoblUty' too mudi.andd»c«d^dds^^
tnoUttte 1 A«At wtigth» anyone Who remembers the fauare 01 r* _
'"""™ 'J™f?-I^!^ ZfiiMH imv. OermaiH.

a

ndOpalB will e>er

r

O

d

tn,> Httto 1 ihMbt Whether anyone wno iwi»u«.— —» •ttT.., _,„-^_
S^Siw iKmergeinSriiSR. It*^

Stttahtaiself to scdf at writor. who ocus on ds>>«nttc ^tr
S^t such writer, are likdy ^ »»:i5„»^ 2S<2£^SS«-
SSESSi l^TiVtotordSf»^^3^^
and!S3S^^,attd»-h«Jbj^^
ahraya avdded." Let's nd be^r^^/ff^.'z'^!^!^^ food
satisfied with the datu^quo. tod we toae "^[7^ "" "y »^
liberal, Dahl. when frightoned. movea «« »he riyt

.h-. -. hava to"^a <5onservdive. he "«»»"r'^-J'i^S^t^
have to rdormuUto democratic lOeais lor

"^^Jj^^^^^ ^ p,^ g)
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Personality Test - 2 hrs.

Bring a clo«« »rl«nd. F.H. 3580

9 - 2:30 p.m. N«w Sobiech Only.

2 hrs. Class CfdH or $^S0 to. _

!->•

»#»»•••••• »»•••»••«

New For Old...

(Coirifawcd from P«8e '>. :'ifc.,_,^a^,l*-ya««nkleid."By
utopiMgoito. they lerve merely todJww»» jj^

and adJuBtiiig to that ]««" " ^ „.. ^^ p^ „ i aaMrted
It i. In W»«»P5;*SLSL^h™^ In APrelaee

SSi choice, or •»«-5[ji'^^rSiJSS?^w

^^Slic or. If nalted, i* "«•
"^5[J?i,

Sb^ittoiL Dahli tWi*tog l» Unittedto^yr^
gyitemt; wch reform murt be pw«ra and m
^|^iiMlfbeimdennined.Hia.aiiilityto

neoaanrily United. ^ _ ,,. „
Aianureolime<iMttoltmertetkfaBti«P^«

Um Re««MlH? for tamii« tte "CorparateU^attu.

rel«»moltheco.p««»eitr«tiwar.i»iii*«ft^^

point, that they «• hardly be caOad wfam t 1L

^lllBTirTT-**-' hi<rfceiwe.andtMa—yba thairiiy

Didil't view, theae propaaal^M* la^V^^iS
««,,«iveoltbec«porataiyitemaalterttotal*e^

•niemedenicarporattaiieea«r|aiitotk« that wag

rmmbtaBce to what U was ««taf tha dayt of AaImb Si

liAr».Accortla«toDahl,tfa»*awaakiirr«y(<r<
(atHcat capJtaMat^ pewaiaiy«'*^*^'y'g!
the meam of tyodactkm and eper^Mat fcr theMiM
thBir own pwlH aiid perMaal waalth. Njwadaye the

the pniflta frwn ttw corporatkaa. and the<
conwratka aro mere>•»»»y'r^tf^?'*? .»., —

^

^ISlhWorical change ia. •«««^»? "SJJJftJtTS
owiwfihlp. to contna and manaiai^t^receh^^
Kv««i gniq* and no kBfar raalde toMwnwiv v~
the IdeattatVcorperatiea ie "priwte''^'a^'*•f

*

deeply eamMhed to eodety, ia parttol^ i. '".'̂
^ir.Tih tt^ te

SSler., ead ha. a ft*a to the ll*ea ofBjwejJ^^

In the light of theee lact^ aaUtar eadaUati n«r aaU '"
'I*''**'

*f
MHhM to Dahl have been a*iag the ri^ <F"rtkaa. ^^"^r^^:^^^
not and canot be "private. " Bat to traaate owwriMp .y-r^—

„,rrmpjSmU> the iHial meaatag of ownanhip of piopartjr

remaina."We

Shrunken Tftures • ^'i»^>^''

Shrinklits, a booh /iiied

contains tidbits o/ grea

Selections range /rom
To one from Daniel D«

From the island 0/ J^.

to tiie pond of H.D. Tk\

Each work ia shrunk

U) a tiny tittle hunk.

Maury Sagoff retains ^

even though compressio

seems.
Token all together, the\

it's fun to read: great

»»»»»»»oeJ

vfit,

•17
*A'

theme*,

,ometimcs rough. It

', a deligW—^
'

lade ligh^

naar

>»» e e•••••<

not intriiBicaUy gratifying or worthwhUe but rather an inatranent for

.V gaining money . . . The upehot for many woriten ia that a chance to

participate in the government of the enterprise (even during working

hours) might very well Md slight attraction."

The validity of Dahl's rather outrageous sssumptionB about Uue-
~ collar woricers aside, one might wdl ask, wdl, irtiy shsaM bhie-coBar

workers care to involve themselves in corporation management? Tliey

are no more nor leas motivated by self-toterest than any otlier group

involved in the corporate process. How does Dahl's sdf-management

scheme benefU the blue-collar worker? It Involves blm to management,

but would not change the alJocaUon of corporate profit to any ^y that

would benefit him. Dahl seems to blame the worker for
''"''fV]"*'^

slave; imfortunately, few bluecoUar workers have ever had the bsoallt Of

the enlightening perspecttve one apparently obuina from beiaga

professor at Yale. They have to feed their families, they have to cWha

their chiktan. With regard to corporatiooa. their perspective teboundhy

economk imperativea, and unkaa self-management would UgMsa tt*

economk exploitatton it has little significance in their Uvo^Bi* Dahl

woukl not alter the economic structure of corporatiaaa, only the political

structure. Dahl's plan for seK-managemeot does not mean that managers

have the ri^t to redirect profit; were that the«aaa, paitidpattaa to

management would be of totereet to everyone. BUI if, as Dahl woBldhaTe

iL economic and managerial organiiatioo are a»*onoinoua,ma^

has only a secondary significanoa to aa acoMBik taaUtaMioo l»a aa

corporation. ^,_
Dahl's proposals become bodi signMcant and swrkawa orty ^iwb

both managerial and econoaaic righto are demorraliiiiA To deaiiaaattos

only economic righto ia stote capitalism, as Dahl htanaelf t«ogptaaetohto

criticiBm of Riaaian rr*«»™' To democratixe only management »

merely a managerial trade uniooisto.
, , „,„.

But Dahl seems intable to see through to the eeoaoesic impara^raa

that are the driving lorceo to soctety. Hia falh»eia ^yptololA«srto^

political sctontisto, whose approactaa to polittcal phsosaasaa aava

!X«i.toBtlv faitod to relate politics to the totol sodal pwcaaa. Waw

pohtlcal sctonce not bound to an atoayatic tradtttaii. pilWeal^^

JSght be better ahte to vtew the stote as oiibroM partrf*s80da^^
Woe their thtoking not todged to the ^tagortea of '»>^ .l~J

»»a H pUkMphy, from Ariatotle to Locke. Uobbea, B«—m"; "y:" 'Tv;;
SESriardB. they mi^ be ahte to drawfrooMa^^

. J t...^ 4. TnMMnrflk a viow of DoUtiGs suo powsr IMt aaaa aas

FOREIGN STUDENTS
Ul 4M sliip your pmnontt

•Nwto hoMM. Wo or* «p*-

ciolista in inlornatienol
packaging and ahipping.Wa
alto soN applionca* for 220

Volte.

PACIFIC-KING
121SW.6»hST.

LOS ANGELES 17

482.9862

SHELLEY'S
STEREO HI-FI CEN.ER

-Jeff Weber

iirMSis ni sunn
1

"!i

• Spoodi ProMoms

»WaiaM Control . Poroonai Ooolt

^ivoffl»Y^W'«<'"*'" •**'^ '^ »•*'" '•«**'"» ^••*''

Psychology end G«nerol Somonlics.

iiiiiii I. iistiw. riJ.

1225

Flosnor&Cook
Flotnor&Cook

•

:

.ruMaa tn ite i iMisiihial moaaiag of uwusiaup of propany
coiiespoHiag to yf^'^'^^^^ ."TL." -«i.—

,

«ii>«ra^iiwii¥ad
rimatoa." We ahsatddtopaiaethaBa righto aBWBgttBaaw»>-i,»^^'—

totheco.porattoaDahlcallathi.«iftaftldag"toJ|^^^

TMa sonda Mka a radical pwpeaal; tt dpaa hay '•^""'^
MtMttoL but the real maaning ol tMa propoaal ayay Mp» wnaji»

what righto. And Dahl toavea «>»»«e^"«* V^^™?2 Stoaf
cofo of the corporatton. tha moat linportant^^

..!_ . L..!.* 4. »w> iMJiMMiatfam'B nmlMa. rraiil woMa aasr —*
^ki

potential, but the real meaning of thto propoaal

what righto. And Dahl toavea "»»«*^"J>
"

cor* of the corporatioa. tha moat importM^n^K

ownership, the r^»t to the corporatioa'aproflto. PI

this JtoaM is not trivial- the maaagameafstiuctiw of

woidd "trkBafton employaea from corparate MhfMs w
cnterpriae " by daiwitiani iBg the laanagamwf of the cog

not see why s boani of dtowtanatoetod by the oBipigwBMj*
laaa beard of directors aatoctod ajr

Ha
oltke
Ids

,aaheaayB.lba

But corporatiaaa eitot to

„.j> ta to get the proftto

management of carperattona be

rigMs of ownership should be _-,„--- „-,.^ „^
stodiholdsis siMidd conttnie to raoalv* the ^'"^""V' ""T

have no control over roauageBMiil^ P^ *<* "*• * '

BiA sMto. conorattom odat to make money, aad maoaisi

hactton of that ead. Por tWa "~«^*«*» ^LTS^^^^T^Ti^L
; that D^ propoaes to tanportaat. saeh caaagaa are m-

ttoa

a student dlicusskjo on the value of trdl»scan*rttol

meditation OS tooght by Moharlshl ^Aah•$h Yogi ^
.«»«'

Learn how TM relates to developing full mentoJ ability.

Improving health, Increasing en|oyment In life . >.

.

W.-.-^XT.^:"

Ackerman Union-. Women's Lounge

Each Tuesday 1 PM

UMsrafltatructive to aMered first Indeed. Dahl Mknlto

that hto Mea of aotf-managvneot pnbably wouM not worii. bat only

baauM -heiw Dahldri«p out that myth cbsriahed by «>i'^^a»^^

««temica who have never met .^witt an actual bh»«ll^^
•Kent as a alattotto— bhi»«>Ilar workan are ao duasb. matarialiatic

very much open to doubt, unfortunatoly. whether bhie^oDar workan

want to aUocate «iy of their attenttoa, ttoM, and eotrgy to govecotag the

entorprises towhkA they work. Although swtimentoMstoflntta Loll mgr

find the Mea too repugnant to stomach, quite poasibly wartesadonda

imians ai« the greateat barrien at praaent to apy proftoad lacoa-

structkm of economic entoipriae to thto country . . . workers are deeply

ingratoed with the old private pwperty vtew of economk: oatafpriae^.

WhMmi American worinrs . . . -taad to be consiwnptfciiHaleiitad.

acqntoitive, privatistlc. and family-oeotered. Thto orientatka has Itttte

place for a paasiomto aaptaitfton toward effective dtiisnahip to the en-

teiprtoe (or peihapa even h> the state!) The Job to viegad nan activity

iladito'vdU, they might I

JSiiS uite as thedomilam sectol lorcf andco^Bolh^
S?SLr realm of "spectol tot«;toto" With.

than most American political «^"^P«~' PiLSSLTof 2
over-emphasised the importance of the poUtittl «»"' "
^enttoiSTecowmic institution. He might have beena»^
tact, democratisation of managerial P«»^^ '"/J*'™"
secondary (to Mariton terma, superstnictHranaiiicern to tne 1

KIofLonomkpoww He might have realtaodthatj

not as political toadtutiooa, bU for the purp"* « "^ -. .^

it stanSTDahl'* singidariy poUtfcal analyste of an ooaoaftolly

institutton to as potattoss as it irmatopproprtote.

pSSaps Dahuirothar P«*»i«» r^iSf*J"J?SlSi
victim of the pre^toahliAedcrt«gori«^tho«^^

hta dtodpline Perhapa. BUI another, taoa imweiHo^iMawM1^
SSTJtoSS-Vj-bto. la/iaw of ,what ha.

J«JJ»j,2J;5^
wlecttoo of radical or dtong»tive soctol Chang-, p«ha|»D^^

STtoway ctoar to advocate an economk democrattoattoa of car

^™'SL"SrSir.rr^£=S
"*

"f'!Sl «Mi«, oi Afiarihe Revetottoa? -devoted to the probtem of

pSm^ suthority to American ''^.^^^ ""^SZ
^Mtffces are dtatributod much more egually than •» P^^^ TT^

INCOME TAX
SERVICE

20% DISCOUNT
to UCLA ttudont*. (acuity. »tc<«.

Fo$f Pro/esskxKi/ Service

1 101 Goyley Avo. Vi^estwood Vlllogo 88*^475
Sy A^pointmmit &»ty ^^^^_^^^^__

<

a«Ma M*«rtk*a*al> I

coiNa
900 Hii^ard Avenue

474-1531

SIIOY ion 9F ISMEl
Undergroduotes interested In o sumirier study

tour of Israel - including courses for UCLA

credit at the Hebrew University in Jerusalem

utHd a special neeiiaB

W«d., F«b. 24 1 2:30 p.m.

Mafh/Sci«nc«5n7

1474-1531

rti?p.s;:^x'.::j^^
•^?5^ror^,sts^srssE?s^
his tock of insight, or "n«3*^"JS™«^
PotonttoUy ™vohitionanr«H» J^P*^^ ,,^„ who would be

Dahl admito that thoae, like '^^jT^^^IIrZii.naaMVia*^

wouW not likely be taterestod to ietfman^en«» ^^ ^
are reactionary D««"J*=JSLT^^KSL«J«SSa^
long as profit conttaue. to ^^«»«»^ •'*X«^ >»^^
STbh-HCoUar worker ^J^^^^^^SStJ^^JiL^ detonntoea

cwned with management as ^J^J^^J^^' Ŝ^tht top who.

orcdlHill*!

Entertaining

in the

Coach Room

>•••••••<

democratiiaUona.longMtheirj«f.U.^ ^^^democratuauon as »«»« "r?" •;" j. conwrate profit Ths
wilhngly give up «>y,«'^'^^J. .^"SSa toK In ito ste«l he

somethtog akin to
"^'^"f": ^J^J-'^iSSwouW not reaUy ) wortcer

offers a co^Vtative plan to eUi^^ ,^„,^ ^ .p.

alienaUoo by ^"^"^ l^iTSe without dteturt)tag the un-

pearance of a ^^^^^^.'^J^^^ToTn^ of the game, profit.

democraUc ccntraliiatiooof
'J^^'^jJd^Kmhere; but then, perahps.

Such (Uu*y but meaning proj«sato IM^^

that is where Dahl intended tortt^^ ,^ 0«—-ty

science has been and c«^*^,oSS) concerned with easily at-

suggesto thatHhis wiU not beso much *°'?^!^^^^„^- wMch is

SSd. minor '^^^i^'^^'^^^d^^^S^^^Siivt ("real

the -characteristic metlKrf<rf*moa^cs^«
I, Wen as basically

world") social and P«e*?"L5™f^; *2.7 Msalbte "unwaUstic"
and certainly preferable

SiSIilU.li l»t rf all po-ible -"M"-

.^^^j.

i '
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Exam counseling meeting tomorrow
^w- • M» .ioniin is raatdred for tonwcrow s •«

A Study and > Writing Counselor 'rointoe

Reading aii Study Center wffl be .vatobtefor^oV

cam, and tern papen in the ^ritiagOM.^^

2. No signup Is required
'".^S^^^Tf^jn?! „

Tl« meeting on Mar. 2 wfflte h^Jto««^^
and preregistraUon la reqiired in Social Welfare zn,

XS7744

Botii faiiinr an free to studeots.

ESTWOOD
BUG

La^t.t.t.t.t.t-i-t-»-i-t

COURTESY CAMPUS
SHUHLE BUS TO FROM UCLA

WHERE IHtflE S ;

A SALE IN PROGRESS

• tOWeSTHElMETPmrfSiNvW-e"

Jwl 7-lfl^flO

1550 WESTWOOD BLVD.

A 8-9.070" "-a'^' 475-5888

FROM $11 95

UOiu W PiCO BLVD

lOS ANC.FIES CAUF 900^1

What's Brew'n
The Chamiier Ordiaslra, wHh Mehll MeMa as music director and

conductor, will perform worlil hy^Wsber, Wrchner and Haydn, at 8:»

p^ today In Schoenbef« Audllorlom. Tickets are $2.50 and ii.jj

"Cat oil a Hot Tin Roo»" will be piesented aH:» PJn. today through

Thursdav in the Conferwtce Theater, University Rellfllous Conference,

WO Hll«ard. TlckeH are «2J0 and $1 (shidenH) at the Kwckhoft Hall

Ticket OHIce or IntwTwtkinal Student Centw.

I Aloha Phi Omega will sell tkkeh to FrWay's basketball game bet

„i„n the L A. Lal<»n and the Seattle Sopwsonlcs today through Friday.

'

-TTdletrari $4 ($.25 o« regular ticket price) In Karckhoff Hall ao.

Proceeds will go to help fund locally admlnlsh-ated food stamp programs.

AMMcatiom for Student Housing Committee are now available today

throUhFrWay In Kerekho»f Hall 304 B. Shjdents may participate In

nrMMit oroiects or Initiate new ones.

^2.!«««» ere available for all Law Schools In the Political Science

Undergraduate Oflce.Mun Information Is available from the Barrlsten

^Tht Second Annual Campus-wWo Paper Ak^laiie Flying Contest

celebrating the opening of Engineers Week, will be hrtd from nooo-2 p.m.

today from the ninth floor o« Boelter Hall.

iSl Slavkln. assistant professor of Wochemlsfry and nutrition,

:?«« today.nC.nt.rfor Health Scl««s*wm^^^_^^ ^ ^^^^^

<>
Submit EC course proposals now
A,^>.>,^i,e«iartlt—

M

. rt.t,l Cdte,.«EC,

%

-^V

MartkS.
IWEC

Civums

Nowyou can see Europe

without leavingyour room.

* ' 7

i

g«l in on o gr«al adv«nHir«-20lh Conhiry Fok** ourtlonl

this $10 catalog odmiH two pofMnt to pro^mction porusd

and Mm auction iHdf. Fabruoiry 25-28.

Limited edition keep-soke catalog of 250 pages, Including a

comp lete Indx (A more Ihon ISO film s, thei r release yeor.

producer, director and stars. Over 115 lllusfrotlons, including

movie stills and stars; antique furniture, decorations, set

sketches, paintings, posters, carriages, fire engines, horse-drown

vehicles, airplanes, model ond real boot*, and numerous other

ttems to be sold at auction. See them at Sotheby-Parke*ernet

galleries.

•
.

i

Pock, unpock. Pack, unpack. Hotel hop-

ping is one woy tosee Europe.

V But when you see Europe in a VW
Comper. you don't need hotels. Because

you hove o clothes closet, linen closet,

5 storage closets, pantry, dinette, icebox

water supply. 2 utility tables, louvered

screened windows, a wood-panelled interior.

And room for 2 adults and 2 kids.

And best of all. you never have to put up

with: "Ladies and gentlemen, this is the

jfsalves. u iiJ L>e bock he re

heelis.b level. u«iiea82S.771t

Louvre. Enjoy yourselves, otic

at the tour bus in 47 minutes." Because m

our bus you have something no tour bus can

give you. Time.

Your authorized detaler can have a vw
Camper waiting for you over there. Hell'

handle purchase, delivery, insurance, licens-

ing. Everything. ,

Hove a nice trip. And when you get back

to the States, you'll have more than hotel

towels to show.for it..

You'll have the hotel

M-Th 7t45 o.m.-8:30 p.m.; F 7:45 o.m.-ZjSO p.m.; S 10-3

®VellKwogcn PMific. Ovmaot D«p(.

liaOOPtoyaSt
C«.l*wOty,Colif. 90230

Hwiw: (213) 170-3311

Pleaw tend fre« informolion :
"" Aothoriied Distributor

Name
,

• — '

Addreu

aiy -

Stot» -Zip-

More of that ol' Brew'n..
Mo»^ay. February M. IW1 Vtli^PiMLY^*""* *

(CoDtta«««« tf— '^ •>
^'^

William Brugger. materials officer. Con-

^^r^tn China Instlhite, London, will speek on

",?iiM DMrteg W Celhiral Revolutton (ilhistrated

^iS motlen pictures)" at 3 p.m. today In Social

Welfare 147.

lames Ibers, professor of chemlsfry, North-

...oTtern University. Evanston, Illinois, will hold a

Snar on "TrawHIen Metal Nlfr«yIs" at 3: 30 p.m.

Sy in William G. Young Hall 2224.

BMlamIn Wtehlman, professor of psychology. San

P«rnarKk> Valley State College, and Rabbi Allen A.

c^h^r oroducer and consultant, Universal Studios.

Sn sPMk on "The Seventh Seal" (Illustrated with

The Bergman film) as part of the series, "The Many

Faces of Film: Psychoteglcal Approaches" at 7 p.m.

today in Social Welfare 147. Tickets are $4.75 and $2

(students). ....
WUixImllllan Knupper. professor of engineering,

v.ia will speak on "Hedgsenlaw Tr«nsfer«natlon In

Clre»W Analysis" at l p.m. today In Boelter Hall 4467

B.

James Foley, professor of llngulstl^. Simon

Fraser Unlvenlty. will speek on "Systwitetk

Phonology" at • p.m. today In GBA 1270.

Meetlnes

^reiR Yeeng Demecrah will meet at noon today

in Ackerman Unten 3S17. Guest speeker will be Keith

Schiller, undergraduate president, and a speaker

,rom the lethKO boycott.

Society of Women Engineers will meet at noon

today In Boelter Hall ISOO

I MEDICUS will meet at 4 p.m. today In LIto

'Sciences 2147. Speaker will be Thelma Moss speaking

on "ESP and Parapsydielogy."

Summer Inlermatten Group meetings will behM
at 3 p.m. today through Friday In Ptacement Center

IG. All students may attond.

The Beverly Hills Rotory Oub will meet with

foreign students at a free luncheon todey. .Trans-

portation will be provWed. Interested studento

should sign up with Nellie at the International

Stodent Centor or call 477-4507.

The Campus Committee to Bridge the Oap will

meet at 7:» p.m. today through Wednesdey at Undo

AAedical Plaza, 10921 Wllshire Blvd., Room 40* A.

SOS will meet at 7:30 p.m. today In KarckhoH Hall

400.*

URAChibs

The Kendo Club will meet from 5-7 pm today In the

Women's Gym 200.

The Hatha Yoga Ctob will meet from 5-7 pm today

In the Men's Gym 102.

The Judo Club will meet from 3; 30-5 pm today In

Memorial Activities Center B 14«.

The Lacrosse Chib will meet from 3-5pm today on

FleW 7.

The ShooHng Ch* will meet from 2-4 pm today on

the Rifle Range.

The Kenpo Ch* will meet et noon today In

Memorial Activities Center B 14».

OAVrS FNCMO ffRVKl
Special Student Ra»es

PASSPORT PHOTOS WHILE-U-WAlT

l>ho«og.<iph.tcK M«jK0l4 Nu.i.ng Siud.ntt • 1.0 Cor*

By Prolwonoti - Dolly » i • Sot 12 *

in^W,l.h.,.aM Co. V....onA». A„o..*.o«.f«».>o>BW,.*?3^^1

TODAY

4:»PM

isei
**

n»r nail kwu. ^^_^ ^^p

'xperimental College Schedule I

_ SCHEDULED AIRLINE

IGUROPE
I CHARTER FLIGHTS

i?-T5ni
I
m 11»— ». l!5•^ Mil 1 $2". *. is:*.

I
I

. TO to* ikfatv

tkmt. C*

%

i« 5r ft -"- ^

ssr.T.'si.'ST.'iv'-roi-
i *•»

NOOW

sorry. ItrnttM t. U"»»«-^4*,=X*"*
'^*****' *^"

AMttMnM <M« «i newMi. MMM <

"agag*"

Want to talk? 825-7646

the evolution of the

Two pictures ore worth how moriy thousond

words? The natural haircut's popularity speaks

for itself., It's on honest statement about your-

self, ond o terrifice, dramatic way to look^

You got curly hair? You got lucky. Come m

and let us moke your potential kinetic.

barber shop

uc
raom 179 herckhoR hall, 825-2850

open monday-iridoy 8:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m.

unc

students

are

improving

education

at ucia

BY
MEETING
WITH
FACULTY

Take a

piece of

the action...

Another way thot members of the Student Educotionol

Policy Commission work to improve the undergraduote

experience at UCLA is to represent student opinion to the

faculty and to the administration. The Liaison Corps of the

Commission perform, this function by sitting on faculty

and odmlnistrotlve committees and by meeting with indi-

vidual faculty members and odministrators. At the present

time. Liaison Corps members ore engaged in a variety

of efforts including foreign longuog^ requirement changes,

The work of the Liaison Corps 1$ demondlng; it involves

attending the meetings of at least the faculty or admlnlt-

trative committee, conducting numerous interviews and

partlclpoting in weekly meetings of the Liaison Corps

itself But the impoct of the group hos been reol.

K you think you'd, like o piece of.the action - meaning a

piece of the effort -come toKH33ICformore informolion.

- -Spo«»r«( br lh« S<ud«nt-b<u(0<.onol PolItT CowwlwkK. ot SIC
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9-0 and all's weH at the Pac -8 jieiik

UCLA
use
Collfomlo
Washington
Orooon
Orogon Stoto

Washington Stato

Stanfoitl

'lin&l'i^ jr 1
1

I
I J I fill ^^^ A A ^ .^

DB Sports BiltarEMrilai nAII^
n.«weenth«m.OraflooandOngooSUte lost eight vuiityhMk0ti»U l_-i/-AI ^1

„«ov(!rtlieU«ttwow««keBilitoUCLAandUSC.A8aro«it.OwiBB _^^^. „_ ,

SfWsbeennMthmiiatkaUyelimimtodframttaisyeu'sPadfic-Ei^ DCDI ll^ll

|!^^nnwTtao»we'woutolther.«»noir."

But Beiko had soiDe thingi to atM about the two teuns that knockad

i.i«nuck«oi*qfthenimiHig-''Il>«v«'t*«ntBdtoiaythlBuntUiwwwhBB

whraitfh piayiBg both of them, but I tfali* I have to give te^

r»l ctStewceto UCLA because of their streagth uDderasatfa. The

Ttijans still (Muld get them. bocauK of their i^iicknosB. I gneas It'ta leal

"^^"^ bme MNaMM familiar, eape(aally ttoce the night betee, after

fin A thumped Raliih MiUer-B Beavers (»M*) for a>e tecood tfane to as

^hiiD I'dhavetotowlththeeiperieiKeofthsBnitais between the two

?ihem If it comea dvwn to the two of them, SC wiU have to walk out oo

STcourt and toflk_rtfa«rpla3W» from a Nattooal Cha^

""^
-It's too bad both of than are to the same league, sinx only ooe can

move on the nattottd toumamwit SC is one of the nation's oatstandtag

teams as weS."

So for compwiaoB shoppers, UCLA would be the team to pick, at

least if the victioa can tell the story.

But UCLA'aMb Wooden is not ready to coast on to, and neither is

the Bruto team. "We'D get ready to ptoy up to Washington now," Woodan

Mid 'and then well get raady for Cal and Stanford, and then we'D play

use We'll play one game at a thne."

•u we can go IB to Washington next weekend and take care of

things." Bnito star forward, Sidney Wicks, predicted, "I think we mi^
be abte to go all the way."

•Wicks to one of the greatest college forwards I have ever seen,

Relko oratoed aflar SMtoey controUed the Ducks with a pointo Saturday

.

!?He has the guicknem of an antetope, he's strong as a big cat inakle and

both his shot satoeboB and shooting are much better than tost year. The

only ooel can thh* to compare him with is lagto Baykir, and Wicks may

be better at Itato ttM/t because he's bigger."

Some of the reporten who normally cover the Bruins sugge^ to

Sidney that theaa gamea agaimt the Beavers and Ducks were Us bast of

the sMson. "I hope I cm ptoy much better as the year goes on," SAiey

repUed,"lw«iittoimprowetomanydifferentareas."

Wicks says be would alao Uke to see the team improve with the

season althoMh he says the Bnto areptaylng better ball now "We're

aU more i^aaad BBW." he said, "We took for the open man and we rdy on

each man to da hto Job."

W^wa.taaJ«««- with hto star afl^Wday togj-;. cj«^
but was somewhat la« ptoaawl with the Bniaa ptoy on Saturday 'Seine

S^TSS«IS»« ««o»bZ good," he sato Satu^

peopte blune oir giards when the ball doss not move property, but

jometimosthere to noopenman lor them to pass to."

to facL Wooden suggeatod that he has be« gsttii* uns«*2^
»de he^ to eoMhtog the team. "For exampto.

" }»V^\lJ^^^
keensfadiM one of oir guards that he shouM drive inside. What happona

A^he does? Ha either toaes the baU or has to t*™» "^"JJ
someone. How I haep telling him not to do that, but apparwntly be is

Usteninc to s<iiiialinrt]r else." , . .l _«

luSor STtaaTa wtontag seasons. Wood- hM re^^
the Bnint. SBdwhenUCLA goes north next weok«id it win be WoodsB to

charge. "I'd rather play on Friday •n^Satorda3Mil|^>*«^

STSat taha the chance, " he sakl referring ^ «» Satod^ltoAflr

arranaemsBt wbOB tonu ptoy WasUnglon and Washington Stan.

^^Somettmalhawaalher IV there makes it impoaaibte for the vtolttog

team to travalMdplay twoganMS to two nigMs.

>-SSS««»W«iS»W^^

Pac-8 Standings

1

4

4

5
«

WokEHtf RMUltS

UCLA »4. Oregon Stato 44;

use M, Orogon S6;

UCLA 74. Oregon «7; ^
use 110, Orogon Stato 7S;

Washington B. Calltarnia Mr
Washington Stato », Stanford 7».

a»MWflCJW«»>SgWSftSi:i^>^^

/-

Brubabes continue to romp, 101-86

vs. Pepperdine, 104-52 vs. Cypress
< ByDoagKally
DB Sports writer

As far as the freehmen are concerned, Pauley

Pavilioa might )UBt as well be renamed Stoughter

Alley The Bnihabea added two more victims over

the weekend, blasting Cypress CoUege Satwday .
J0«-

U, after tappii« the Pepperdine FYoah Friday, tol-

as!

The Cypress game simply was no contest once tta

BrubatMB overcame some inital mistakes and

settled down to ptoy basketball. HokUng a 17-13

advantage, UCLA outacored the Chargen, Sl-6, to an

eightminute span that featured the shooting tolento

of Gary FranUin, Greg Lee. Vince Caraim. and BiU

Walton. Lee had seven pointo to this stratah, Carson

six. Franklto and Walton tow apiaea.

After trading pointo with the Chargers lor three

and a half minutes toto the second half. the Bruhabas

got rolling agato on a foUow shot by KaKh Wilkes and

a Hank Babcock free throw. TWa pve UCLA a »-

point lead, 5>«. and set the stt«e for the axptoaioo to

come.

In the next eight and a half minutes. U» BnitabSB

New Cypress of the Hoorto ""J?****^^^
At one time, the Brubabes ran off 10 rtraipt pointo.

followed by sta more after a Cyprsas basket

Lee ended up as the high scorer with npetato.

Wilkes was next with 10. FrankMn had 15. and Walton

added 14, as did Babcock. Vince Carson toUowed with

12, and Dave Cumbettand chipped to eight.

"In analysing the weekend." sakl coach G«7

Cunningham, "one thing in parUcular that

displeased me was that we weren't ahte to racogntae

when to stop running and wlien to aet (9 the offanae. I

want the ptoyeis to run aU the time, but when you

don't have the laat break opportunity. I want to the

team to set the baU up and go toto the oOoaae. I tait

that on both nighto we dkto't do that." Another area

Cunningham-waan't too enchanted with on Saturday

was foul shooting. The Brubabes shot« free throws,

but made only M.

Friday night, the Bnihabeo held off a 4»iKiint

performance by Pepperdine's Willtom AvertU te

Uke a lOl-at triumph.

AvcritL a 0-1 sharpshooting guard, took ^ttwO

from the Ooor. making 18, and was seven of nine

from the free throw line before fouling out with l:U

to ptoy.

For the Brubabea, Walton tod all acorere with S
pointo, s»w»tementod by IS rebounda and Ma uaial

intimidation on delenae WUkeo had l« and U,

respectively, white Franklin had U.

Loe. who did not stort. added M. Carson threw to

11, Babcock 10, and Cumberland eight.

"I lhoi«ht we ptoyed weH tonight on off*

Cunningham said Friday Dafeoaively, however, the

Brubabea weren't ahrays up to par. "At one point to

the firet half and once to the taamA half, we got

stoppy We had the tl-poiat toad « the saeind haM

•DdMt very caratoas, and they cut the toad to iLlt

^'S,\Sk of c«K;«rtratton that toirt us at thto

I
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» yf;^,ApAILY BRUIN

Ruggers lose first game

of year to Stanford, 14-9

Louis. 1-0. And now. hto pr«vtaiirty un*ft«tBd torfn ™*y »Jff,»"
p.tM»W W»t to ch«ee lor it. «««d i»tt«Md dujm

It »« • itrMife •»• Srturdiy « tt» «« 1^

WUM's kicks and tsetkal le«lership not «>»y PJ^^nto on *l«e
time and time again, bat the BritM i^MMilftrsco^^

dian 8 foirteen points for the day. a converted tiy and twoIMd^^— TTie Bruins wibehindM In the flnt half before Ste»« Auerba^

namwed the gap toM with an unconverted try. Up until ttatpotot the

Indians had completely dominatedthe Bruins, and
Auerbach s poiato hMl

suddenly made it a new baU game. _ ,^ ^ »u- 1»„j—. ii«i.
nj«came the game's turning point On a line^wt on thett^flv^

yani Une, Kermit Alemder threw the baU la hog airf D»vld »ev«n^

let it bomoe Instead of catching it. Into the Bruin end Haie it w^ Witt

none other than Mr . Wilson there to pounce on it for threepototo^

conversion upped the score to ll-S and the game was suddenly Stanford's

"**
liie second half went back and fortt Witt Wilson upptog the margin to

l« Witt a 40-yard fidd goal against the win. But two Ueks by David

SiHden brtMMfat the Brains to 144Witt ten minutes left.

^tofr««tratk» set In. Roto Scribner broke loose lor what seemed to

be a swe try when the Indiana' Jack Schuhs caughtWm frtin behind at

tte one-yard line, the baU popiwd looae. and Stonlort was sav«^^

Again the BrutaM got the ball within the five-yard ttne only to be called

forapenaltythathMdsdthebanovertoStaalard.

The BnMns threatened i«ain and again in tte flaal five minte, but

tonoavaU.StaniDrdhadthegamekwk«lu|>.
. . . _.

Althoi«h thekm was only UCLA's first of the y«ar. tt probably cot

them the No. 1 ranktag in the country. The Bndas had prevkmsly

defeated UCSB. wMsk in tin had dafoatsd StanfMd befte« that. Alt tte

odds are that UCSB will claim that No. 1 spot now.

UCLA hosts tteSm PrandacoRugby Club nest Saturday

.

i iiyijLiyuuiiiiiiiiu i .
iiii—>Wfii iT rrr""[iiir'n-m-rr—"-—f»>-~^---------^-^v

Other Weekend Results

Baseball: lostloUCS a. 5-3;do«e«fed Chapman twk«.«-X 4-3.

Wrttfling : deleated Stanford, 3S-1I. -tl

Track: UClJ^ia. So. Cal. StrWars •• PCC V.

Gymnastics: lost «o Cal state Fullerlen. U1J-M1J.

Watnan's Basliatball: oe isatsd use, «-«.

Waman's Gymnastic Invitational: swi cxeae state

Nrst, UCLA second. Artj

Swimmers top USC/or first

dualmeet win ever over Trojans
It was a kii« time to coming, but the UCLA swim

team finally dsfeatwl use to a dual meet Saturdayat

Beverly nils Ugh SdMol. a* 1/2 to SS 1/S. "newta

doaea out UCLA's dual meM aeaaon wtth a psrttet

mark to the Pae4 and now the Bntoa have untU

March S to prepsre lor the defense of their Pae«

conference wia. ...

Steve Center, the taknted

Lakewood, was the Bruins' hero Saturday, akng

Witt Sonny Goasick. the Bruins' diver. Geoter won

the 500 free and 1000 free races and placed aecoodto

the 100 free. In theprocess he set a new sdmol record

in the 1000, breaking Mike Burton's old mark ol »:aoi

Witt a 0:32.4 clocking. Ifis time for the SOO was 4:38.7

and for the 100 :4I.».

Goasick uuated a ilniiM* to the

three-meter diving, while Paul ^ensoo m the 300

individual medey, Steve Doyle in the 300 yard

backstnte. and ttemedley relay foursome of Doyle.

Tom Brace, BemteiitanaQB, and Dave O'Malley also

pkdied up wins.

The key to the meet was deptt. In not one event

was useaUe togo 1-3 while the Bruins took ftfst and
second totwo events, the 300 Dl and the three-meter

divii«. By blocking the ei^-point 1-3 sweeps of the

Trojansand scoring two suchsweeps themselves, the

Brains lockedup the wto after the three-meter diving

was condudnd Goasick, dependable all year on the

boards, took his first as expected, but John Balent

overshadowed by the first-year Gossick, edged into

second by the narrow margto of ttree points. That

gave UCLA the meet win even before the last event

the 400 free rday. which the Trojans won easily in a

fast time of S:0S.6.

Other Brains who scored Saturday inchided Dave
O'Malley. second to the800 free; Rich Bk>y, second in

the SO free; BerneiSteoaoo. second to the 200 IM , Bob
Clarke, second to the 300 fly; Stenaon. a tie lor third

to the 300 fly ; SteveGentes. third to the 300 bade ; and

Tom Bruce, second to^ »0 breast

.*^^':
x . ^

i&ii^Sist^Maa^s' ŝvuvvwm^

from the ASUCLA FUM COMMISSION.

BRAND X
directed by Wtn Chamberlain, starring Taylor Mead,
Solly Kirkland yf^ Abble Hoffman and Ultra Violet

"devilishly, plerdnM^ funny, fortified with on acute (ante of

th« absurd" - Nowl^iHi Tinies

SUGGESTEJDMfOR MATURE AUDIENCES

W««ln«s(iay« fiSruory 24, AU GrotMl Bonroem
two showings: 7:00& 9;30pm-$)^ olthadoof

I In lli^ lit Itm.

_ liSMetWIaandsrti

wta aver over tISC Saturday at arrorly l«Hs l«Bh en euHl Iha PM4 cawlsria c i SMet a week from

SdwekSf 1/3«ani/8.aeirterweiibeNi1liaaooand Satorday at Lang

aY HIMSILF—Msve
rMm UCLA swim team's flnt dMi

SPECIAL
sportswear

PURCHASE
. NMn's fknr* i««na rfulwly 10.00

Famous brand Nuvo In assorted colors; slight irregs.

V 6.99

woman's floira faons roguloriy up to 9.00

Denims, stripes, assorted designs

6.50

man's swootors rogukniy i^.oo-2k.00
* Assorted colors and designs— up to 50% savings.

7.99-11.50

e:

:;;.

UCLA SWEATSHIRTS
Short sleeves, zip neck; white, powder, navy; or pullover

style; moss or green.

roguloriy 3.50-3.75

2.50

otudonli stor# v^
.

1'==^

, k level sriisnnaa ewlna, WATtW
M-Th 7:45 a.m.-»:30 p.m.; F 7:45 a.m.-7:30 p.m.; S 10-3

^'
. -V,
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UCLA-TV will begin its campw

affairs broadcasting at dogo today

in the student kwnges of the law

school. Graduate Business Ad-

ministratiaft (GBA), and Melnita

Hall. By the end <rf the quarter,

insUllations will be made in

Ackerman Union and other sites.

Sir Stevea Riincimaii. a leading

histarian and Regents' Lecturer,

will present a series ot three lec-

tures on his specialty, the history,

of the Byzantine Empire. The

lectures will be given at 3 p.m.

tomorrow, March 3 and March 10

in Diduon Art Center.

The flrst will be on "Byantium

and the Continuity of Greek

History," the second on "Church

and SUte in the Later Byiantine

Empire," and the third oo "Coo-

stantine the Great and tte Tteory

of Christian Art"

Stacks in the upper three floors

of the RcMWxh Uhrary are now

open to general use again, after

being dosed temporarily Ofwing to

earthquake damage.

The Undergraduate English

Association (UEA) will meet at 3

p.m. tomorrow in the Ackerman

Union Men's Lounge.

Names, Address & Phone Numbers

of UCLA STUDENTS May Be Found in

ASUCLA TELEPHONE

DIRECTORV
50' at STUDENTS' STORE

Nixon wants to revamp uash reguutgoiTe^arced

fedei^l aid for students

jmiitKf.ftbnitrfti.nfH UCUA DAILY BRUIN 3

— M*rli Rubin

i
IS VOUR FAMILY BANKING SATISFACTORY?

SEE WHAT A DIFFERENCE OUR WAY MAKES.

dlYNAnOMMLBANK
A MAJOR FINANCIAL INSTITUTION

WESTWOOD VILLAQE
Kirkeby Center, 10883 Wilshire Blvd.. Los Angeles 477-3001

AsacTS Mrs •lo.aoo- c CAPrTM. funds: UM».am- a houmns compamt: city national conPORATiON

Q 80B81DIARIE8 CITIMATIOHAL BANCOBPORATIOM..CNB MOflTQAOE COWKJUATION O AFFItlATB:

CITIMATIONAL DEVELOPMENT TRUST C FOR COMPLCTI INPOIlaATION. CAtL 4M-1t94 ANmHC
•• al Omvmv >i. m*

F.O.I.C. HOnitwr FxiMal RMtrv* &ir*te«(i

RECYCLINO — AlplM Mri Onaft ani Mratarw ar* sponsoring a

Mws#aper ractomaltaa cMlartafrMftaf Adnmwn Unien from t am. to

3 p.m. Maiiipy Mrovfk Frktoy. Tlwr are alsa ooHacHng food and clottiing

for oarMMiaaho vkMiM and oaNtat beain«ball ttehett for tiM Uktn-

Sopor Sonics toskoMall flama Fokraary U. Procoods wiN 90 to a food

stamp program adminislarad ky tha paar.

WASHINGTON (AP) -- Prsaklent NlMo asked CoBgreas again today

vatnDfedenl aidpncnms for college students to help an additknal
tore™™!' ^^ f^BBite
""^

^ei>reoklent's call came in a measage to Coogreos that repeatad his

rofnrm oropooalf of last y«f*. "Tlie program which I am again aub-

*.ini» ttusvear would beoettt ap|«ata»tely one millioo more students

S^^ufrently recahrtng aid." Nixon said. ,

•U would aaanrc that federal funds go fint, and in the largeat

,n,niints to the neediest students in order to place them on an equal

?S With students from highar4ncome famiUea." he said.

The Preaidat has budgeted only a ISO million increase to |6» million

f«r aovemment aid to students in the next fiscal year. Bat Education

DoffS: Beware of law

Correction

Hm ASUCLA record I

nmia tiw Daily Br«ia

day. was la error. Sale

.N was U

^"i^BRUHM
vehinw No. LXXXt« No. »

Ftbruwv n. mi

Aim L. NMkMt, SaHw-m-Ckwt

r^mmiasiooerSidney P. Mariand said the amount of money available for

Staid woiid jimp from WTO million to %i.% billion under the

pSnt's propoaala beeauae of the shift from aubsidiied loans to

miaranteed loaaa in th^ private sector.

The PnsidHit's propoaala, for example, sbofw complete elimination

^ the 1015 milUan in aubaJdJand government loana to be replaced by H
biUion in awrfwtdiwd but guaranteed loans.

T^iePieat^
from the govmnnent to private lending institutiona met oppoaition in

r^^^ ywr and•« o^taMad. Critica charged the plan w«uld

^'"'^
Pieaident abo again propoaed a $100 million National Foun-

dation for Higher Education within the OfBce of Education to stimutote

coUege innovatiaM such aa flexible curricuU and tdeviaed inatnictian

mitsiilG the dsfltt^ow^*

The Preaident did not mention the growing financial pbght of the

naUon's coUegea and universitiea and offered no additional aid to meet

'"""^^l^r^iSSIllmtinghigher education have urged the administration

tobSn^iW« << dim* aid to ha«HireaBad inatitutlonB rather than

'^
A^Sin5!qJ«??the President is creation of a National Student

Loan Aasodatlon with gowamment sponaorataip to buy —•— •-—

made by quaUfled lenders.

Wamii« to all dofi: IHEY are out to fit yon.

Harold Brown, origiMter of the dog laaah law paaaed

by the Univenity PoUdea Commiarion (UPC) last

February, has announced a slappadvp propam of

enforcement of the law on campus
The law, which allows dogs on campus if thagr are

leashed, has been widely pubUdaad on campus for a

year, according to Brown.

"There are two branchea of the campua ad-

ministration involved in the eafoivament proceikvo.

The physical plant depaitment ia charged with

piddiv up strays. If tbqr nm iato paopia pr-*-'

then the campua police enter Ow picttra,"

When »i*^ what, he mnant by . .

problems," Brown said he could envision a stbiatian

"in which SQO peopte sit down around a stray dag

beii« apprehended by the dog catchar." >

Brown eiplained the auforcamani «f Iha dog law

is to be a low-key operatioB. "We Have ao plana at

thto time to go out at high noon with a Una of LAFD,

dedarv an iUegal aaambty and order the dogsoa

campus. Beaklea dogs, being «ff^,.«j:^™^
wouM probably ignore any such »d«/he said

mete have been many complatote about the dogi

that prompted the law, according to Brown, •several

peonlo have con^ilained of atapping • ««^
p«qde wiU be lying around on thegtMa and dogs«^
cone 19 and lick their facea. Alao. tha dof^anwd

theGypey Wagon have gn>wnv«nrajli|itat

iriV,ifmy imtvr*'«"a -«nji«ii>wnrtsti«Mn«MBsandwicn

when he la not looking. Alao. ocenalonal^raoi»o«

win tie a dog up in front of a tadldtag. and ttedog^

gets the idea that hfria supposed to guard the buildtec

fiwn iM^«Iiliw,

"Do^ are cut^ and I like tham." Brown said.

"But ttMcampuoisnotthapiaeafor them."

Do^ on campua had "ne •anunent' on tha

SAN FELIPE BASH

ISC

Language Classes

GBMAN-Ta«iday,7:00pjn.

SWAHU-TiMBday,7:a0pj«.

FtEWCH-WailiiiiJay. l^pm.
paSIAfiWadHwday. ^MfM,
SPANBIiTlMrsaay. 8KX) M>-
JAPANeSE-Fnday,6dOOM>.

^m^^
• lodging on booch
• round trip trontportotlon

• fr««(l(hirtg trip
~

• fro* water skiing

^

Trip indudes:
• happy hour nitoly (dancing on booch

with bond)
-^ • ipoctol moo! discount*

• a wook ol r«(o»ioo on a b«utilul Bajo beach

7cut: S7SJI
For ,«.rvotioo, ond/or ln(ormolk», coll 434-M59 |lon9 6.och b.lw..n 6 t 10 pm

SALE
^

IITAUAN

TMM^,fc30p.m.

cdl 477-4587

lor mora informofion I

"

Th* UOA %iiw* CommlNM lor ttw Am prwanta

TAPES & RECORDS
clotaout of r««l-to-r««l tdpM ^

1

1

i\

FLYINO — A
"EnghMors Wsok" actlvHtes. Ptoaas were

Boeltor HalL A film festival, feahring campi

held from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. leday In Boelfer Hall

— TtrrvCaiiHa

OS part of

Mm fop of

(P*M

2.99

Office of Cultural &
Recreational Affairs

Susan Groonbarg. Flute .Boss Korp, Harpsichord

Sholdon Sonov, Violin Ruth Adams, VIolo do Gamba

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 24, 8:30 PM
DICKSON 2160 - NO ADMISSION CHARGE

presents

Clayton

Eshleman
In a poetry reading

Beetles — Revolver • Funny Girl • Connonboll Adderley-

74 Miles Away • Beethoven - Erolco • East Meets West-Menohin &

Shonkar • Best of Cannonball Adderley • Romeo atxi Juliet •
,

Many more

classical albums

99<l^ 1.99 2.49 2.99

Wednesday, February 24,8 pm

liji Sunset Canyon
- Ftecreation Center

Angel • Philips • Capitol • Mercury • Vox

plus oHi«r tnitc«llan*ou« dburm a» 994

U«« your Banham^rkard or Mo#«r Charg«

record store

uca
rocerdi. o level, odiermao union. 825-771

1

op... Mon-Fri 9:00o.fT..-5:00p.m.; Sot l0:00o.Tn.-3:00p.,
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TW\ htnoduces Getaway
Sometimes the best part of going to school

is getting away.

standby basis, plus reduced

rates at most places where »

you'll be staying.

Getaway is not just going

home, ifs going somewhere new

andjioing something different, so

send in the coupon and let

us send you our free

_ Getaway Vacation Kit.

The kit has a book covering

19 of the world's great cities.

-lt4«s-three^rodwfeSr^w5e-

(; I

on America, one on Europe, and

one on Africa, Asia, the Orient

and Pacific.

It has the

independent Getaway

Brochure. For people

who want to

travel by themselves.

If you're between 12 and

21, we can give you our

Youth Passport cardf It gets you

33V3^ of^ domestic flights, on a

And then there's TWA's

free Getaway Card.

With it, you can charge airfare,

hotels, cars, meals, Just about

everything. And then take up -

to two years to pay.

Mail in the coupon for TWA's

free Getaway Vacation Kit

And find out how easy

gptting away really is.

TWA's Getaway Program
U.S.A./Europe/Asia/Padfic/Africa

;

. -I

{TWA, P.O. Box 465, Farmingdal^, N.Y. 11735

I Please send me TWA's free GetawayVacation Kit.

(Name

AcMress

City SUte .S6. "mSwj

^''
'Application (m $300-

DAILY
BFIUIN

Scientists and4^urnanists:

are they two cultures or one?

ByWilliam H.Davenport

Capyrigkt m« ky Ptrwuam Pwtaa toe.

"To tv«ryoi»'» rmlW «>• iq««bbl* •bo«t tht two culturw has »ob-

,i<tod
" wroH an athrt* art. critic quitt r«»ntly, adding latw on a

rlferenct to "tha «»aarHoma dabata about our two cultura*." W««rl»om«

J«dlbate may ba, but It ha» «»aOnl1aly not luteldad. Tt» phrase IHalf \%

iTra 1o\ta7tar a long tima. Its occult forca is comparabia to that of

"St^e«rthThrooah Joy" or "Tha Graat Soclaty." m tha tanth yaar sinca

C P^ dSl^hh famous Rada lactur. and publl.h«l It (19S9K

FrankhnL. Ford, tha Daan of Harvard Collafla, otfarad • W'*"^^
K^ea within tha hom«,lnlas to stop '"""Ivo »P«:l«l»«lo« which

"thraatans to spllntar our ganaral culturt Into not two cultures, but an

infinity of narrowly circumscribed cultures having nothing to say to one

1»«H«M- " In ttw pravtaia June, merely to cite one more example, S. K.

S^SSUck llLlWHSilSirfollowIng In a newsletter on art and tachnology

:

Several years ago, discussions of art and technology began with

Sl^handy citatton of C.P. Snow's famous two culhires' assertion

St art and science did not mix, that '"^•n' cultur^

traditionally the lodaston. of the •^- r^J^^SL""^
•sclantHIc culture' by a yawning gap. In the moat modem am
today, the gap no longer yawns. It hardly exIsH.

Two cultures may be h^lng tobecome one, or one and a halt, or tt^ree, but

S^ toTtS tfS« «2^ >h. phrase Is still very much In ttwn^nds and

^SI^ZH ?a«damla, inteHactuals, and informed laymen.

writing It years earlier than Snow, Herbert J. duller noted that

KJS «S lltJ^ have been at Odds since tt>»
"'^•::2^,„ri'2;

While theracw. be noabaotuteantagonlsmb^h.»aens

the oW combatanH still sniff at one another; they sti I want victory^

(>?.l?Srrexplain, what happened to the original unitary culture

^'"TSiLtS^trlal middle class found social r-l-ctablMtyJn^
educational syttam which porpotuated. in a «;'»^»^ J*
traditional classical attitudes, in which there '^""^,'?«"^
science and none for technology. Pure selenfe ultimately

lists. SclentlsH are Ignorant of Shakespeare. »"'^»^^^'Z^^'^^
the Second Uwo« Th«^nodynamlcs. This Isa great i«« for "»•"• -^

^
had better rethink our education. Snow went on for^^"Tf^ ^
stand in our way - H-Bomb war, «'v*'-P«»r''^'*rJXr!itrXe^
rich and tha po<;. This is one of the situations whjre ^^^^'^^^ ^
innocence." AdMatly, Snow's lecture "was a P'«« ^'^'Tr£K,,,
science among literary Intellectuals and '"<'• 'S'T^ "• "*^*^"

among sclanthH," as the Spectator «""'•'"•^1?^.^. .^ .i^p,.
At tha time, howavar, all was not so •^•'S^^^^^^^rT"^

Snow had struck several nerves, and It '^^^^^^J^Z^^t^^
press on both .Was 0. tha Atlantic that thetopcofhj|ocum^^on^^

which many war* prepared (and unprepared) to
»P~''-J^*?^';^,^

in Engtandwa.tt»atolF.R. LMvls,whoiamanmH-waso^k^
veto many

because he turned his criticism of S~rJ:»?„^?^' '
tSt o^

reprasantatlva voka. more maa«.red In "^"^^^''^^Si a
Lionel Trilling, who. In a sense, pot a pox on both their houses and too*a

—«.uuf la of his own

.=..:/....—

W is. Sn^i^-'Keport^^
(A Second Leak) he sa*. some hope of a third ^^^^12.^,^^S^
concerned with the human effects of the •^'•"^"^^r'^^*?: IJ tclw-
time of the original lactyre soma. Ironically

•~J«^'^^ *^" ""^

tist-novellstwas pleading tar the maintenance <>^ "''^'Vba^ ^,„e,
Thetoneof virtous reactions to the ''^^^^T^^^^^^^rSTr

greatly »:cordlng to the background and '"*"'9*"^,°^„*^„, jhe
writer; his tampSrament. and his attitude «^«;^,"** '"J^/^tSS
biologist- RenSToubos is one good example"^f *f^kirb^
asm more historical adaptation to •"vironment. J. Bn^owsk' joom

Physicist and poet, literally, and calls for »«=^»""=, .^'^*;',^ ^J
wasthasclantl^tT. H. Huxley who wrote tt>.t hew^^^^f^/ ^^^al
see a cottage of sctence turn out none but lopaWed "«?• ^,^j;d'S
-II the f^baen about? Why dig up the sub|ect -A*'"'. J^„™^
educators today try to humanize engineers and

•<=*y^/^^V^"7JJ ^c^^^
The reason for all the fuss Is this: There are some rkh

•"l^'^J*^;^^,
menH that «ty mtalllgant person should be

•"'"•'"^i^ble "SoSlTte
age of lm«lv«T»ent there are definite '^^'"^T^^^^.o be
know why it Is crucially necessary for »">^'* ^fj^^t^.^ltt* two
brktged. For the moment let us examine «r*i^'!^ ,,C hrwKies
cuitCrw coming out of Sndw's book, then go

»«*»"f '«J^"'^^^y
that exist of scientists and humanists and engineers and try to see w y

•~'
512:^ ;iy be said about snow, he started som.^^^^^^

mtafotttng study by Itself to see not only how his '"'^'^"^^^^
buTwI-Mn «^lni ways. Intelllgant observers «^«J^^'^J^^l^
to n. Northrop Frya takes a dim view, for example, of any gult-orioging.

a}))Mi<.w^'Jft^^ww^wsyiwasf

§. TheAathar
J) William H Davenport,

^^ professor of Engliah at Harvaj^

iMudd CoUcfe. is tha guaot

I speaker for this yaar'a ob-

I servance ol National

I Engineers' Week bare. The

I article here is a coodenaattan

I from the first Chapter, 'images
;

S and Altitudes," of his book, The

I Oa« Caltare. He wUl speak on ;

I "Humanities and Technology — :

I One Culture or Two?" at noon,

:

^ tomorrow, in Boelter 3400

§ Davenport received his A B

S (1929) from Dartmouth College,

tA.M. (1931) from TufU

•s University, and Ph.D. (1938)

?from Yale Unlvefsity, all in

ij: English literature.

S A professor ot English at

I Harvey Mudd since 1967, he was

iji; chairman of the department of

I humanities and social sciences

^ there from 1957 to 1968.

^ Davenport was also a coo-

f: sulUnt for humanitiea, from

^ 1964 to 1968, for the engineering

I school here when it was the

g College of Engineering.

•§ C P. Snow, wtw is credited

|: with originaUy calling attantkm

?:to the humanities-technology

I schism, hM. commented,
K *• A nvnffy Anyone interested in~llsr

J^ continuing two cultures debate

I should certainly have a look at

% Professor Davenport's The One

% Culture."

f

tl,

1

,-A. A.

but goes further to point out that w* have all missed tha main Issue In-

^Cin'EterecSCTatlon Of ft. -two culhjj^^^

• probiam of our time, but this separation Is InevitaWe; it Is going

*tK^ increasa, not dacraasa, and it cannot posslb^rt-^^

by havli^ humanlsh raad mora popular sclanca or scta^^

„Ue poitry. Tha real problem Is not tha »^';*^'^* '•'^'^
sclenoTor vice versa, but the ignprance of both hunr»anlst and

scientist about the society of which they are both citliens.

Wh^ Frye feels that two cultures have both missed contact •Hth tha

;S^ riaiity, his fellow Canadian, J. Tuxo WUson, an amlf»nt ,

;S3I^l.t. think, m term, of a ^*^<*'»^J^^':^^J!^^
hurnSiltlas, and science, and tW the "T •'^^^^^ S2 TZ,

The passing of time has, perhaps naturally, •'^'W*^ »*^J7JT
eftacTi Srt.^ snow ge«eralli.tlon.^ai|d«;s will •;«;"•;'»

•';;22rl
Miarra that so little modem Kianc* *^^^T^^'^^^J^,^^
art. Recant tachnotagy, however, knows <»»»«;«^ ^^nTti^
toundad daarly by Douglas 0«v». In Art In ^T^^S,-'^^^
rataranea to tha novelist: "Snow made much of the fact that "» "'•rary

7S^^ Sj;r7practlcal use to give "t^
•fi"«''f 'll^t^n..^*

i^^ryiww sign IndicatM the relationship is a good «ta;|tmore compHcatad

Twhanart andscl«Ka interact, clearly, than^'S*,^ ,1?£2
K^ k«H> " n>»i« fM»s on to discuss new materials and forms, new i^s

rnd'^thoS.'iw'Ti^ «2J5-|- by tarHjl^

short, a new full partnership between artist and Machine m tha croofiv*

^"TLt Snow's dichotomy between scientist and •^•^•^'^•J*
"^

thoulrtolT^ m^t fundamental one by Cyril Blbby. who finds him

r»3nt but not very novel Writing on the sub|ect -^^J^ji
SCi "^bby id«,tifia. the two cultures

•»fr»'«»'"« l*'.^* ^^V^^J
artists on the one hand, both exptoring the patterns of nature, and pureh^

J^\ tchotors" on the other. AS BIbby se« it, science ^'^"^^ t
^hSUSIk, and intellect and is both bWlful and u-ful

;

1^ J. J
correcTit remain, only for the "«'•'•'» **=*^:';! ^LSZs^sJv^S

i towers and restore the ancient unitary culture. Th'».
"Tf^T^ "V-

*'J
• take some dolno. Another who will have liHIe part of the Snow thesis is

^-.^J^L^mnWh^eoru.C.L.A., an ouHtandIng historian of K:l*nce. In

technology ar. Integral to mankind's advenhire; ^ buHdlf^^
democratic culture: these are clearly only three V**^/^ "«^

,hing which 1. occurring - the achi.vam«,tof a unity of hum^

knowledoc and experience such as no aarllar age has ever con-

^^fSTJZ. tibewail intallach^al dlslntagratlon^ the «hlwn

Tjt> Cultures, gathering gk«m the
••J~r'<;"

"• ^1^ ^^
tropy. The evWenea of my eyes and ears shows me a tide of tha

mind which is the exact reverse. ^,^,. ,„,„,,_, -, mv 5

Manv observers would not share Lynn White's optimism or my

hoJ^S^S^^s Gerald Holton, professor of physics at Harvard and

K.r°^tC:::.Sc^: ,uart.Hy OM-atu.. N'- V^-^XStSS
today would be called a "seminal" article.<>^*^^;^J;^^TTj^
the two cultures issue should certainly read, "<^^^~^!^
d^hirblng implications of the dissociation ^ ^^'r^^^T^'V*'*^
t,ltur..^oH.expres.edhopeth^scl««^ndfl^an^
in harness together, and the further hope that the gap "twesn sciennsis

IndSitetsm^tbe bridged. His flat concluston was^ Hng: Jut
SZftnrtMs that hSwrtHrTiei»rai«iWiirtdges- '""*rL-:::f;!?"
«pi^ at prSmHo be noTSxe in our cultural dynamics sh^ ^nough

frrhlnJ thtatrend " In 1M», at this writing, Professor Holton m«s no

r'ealT^ SSniT^ls mind. No longer is it merely a question c» com-

m^tTon beh^ two cultures; it is ~:
-i^,,* ^^^^f^

munication gap between members of even one »<:^'y^ *5?rrXs~
^thls were not enough, one encounters warnings about the a'tt'cw'tt" •"

onlno k^c« bTre^ding the well-known archaeologist. J«cq««t»

fivSs H^!^«f^h that the imagination required by people to »rt

cSKTr I. Slowly being drained out of

'^^'^^^^^'^.^'Z^"^^
iXtive imagination because of our growing and «^"~"^ ?J^*"?J^
from tt!^ ian?the the tendency of assembly-line technology to turn us all

'"\Ts'^!':tSual or technical training and iivlr^can cut oH a

m^n't Imi^natlve roots. And from this condition he can only ba

r]-to«nedbv oassionate love, by drugs, or other stirrers up of the

^^^tXm^s - tact ttit J2.ld-be reconcilers of the Two

'

'^";::::et:°uot.Tr.s:ii.mptionsugg.sHA^^^
„„e.^eTust"o^e one another or die." -^t'TL "T^^'un
would dare edit the line In the pr«ent

<;«f
*•«

"^•^f' JJ'J',^,
derstand each other or die." And because I feel the •tt'rt mwt bo maJJ^
DUin to explore some of the problems of communication, tt» v«««

S,ieS <5 f^l« images and stereotypes, the unhappy stake In all this, m

an attempt to reach such understanding. ^^^^^^ o. Pag* •)
J

>
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Part of the dIHIculty com« from *<^^*^^
which dte* hard, and part ^'^orr^»\^i9|^*^r^

learning which circulate for the
•'•'l'

«''^°~ 7«^
will reV^ber Plato's remark In «'.0«,ta. about

the engineer being called an ••^'"••™''r> "T
whOM son yoo would not want yoor daogh^r to

marry John Donne, seventeenth-cenhjry P«J and

^wt'tCht that new science put all In dooW. arj

the Romantics of the last cenhwy viewed the

ISlchl^ln the form of the '<>comotl>«^« •

desecration of Nature's landscape, and the '•ctory "
a hell in which little childrendM from overwork and

neglect. A tradition of aloofness sprang up which

^2«S«i that no gentleman need soil his t«n<h on

:^. and many humanists today ^^»fr^
Whitman sang of the beauty and poww of »«•

iZcZe. EmSrson found nothing ^^^^^^^^
about railroads. Even Thoreau

««-»^,^J"^,!'
wind in the telegraph wires •

"^^J^T*jV^il
Philosophers and religious folk blamed Norton for

loss of^rpose and Darwin tor the exile of God, while

«Uiy the man in the stroet roads an article ortwo

a^ d«:ld.. that automation I. the *v '« ,wort^

Auden reminds us that the "unknown citizen hMi

everything a man might want-^ Pj«12'^*?i' *J!!Il

rrX. i^ a frlgldalre-to ^^Ich odaywa mlflj

add a TV a second car, and a boat. Aoden and his

fello«r poin wondw whether modern man 1» happy

or whether he has not been dehumanized In a

materialistic vwld made powible by
«:>>'>«f5y-

~?et even they would not want to 9'>« "Pj:«*»*r

drugs or turn away from the abundance of food maoa

poulble by the same technology, and »» ^rTj;
reasons, as their opponenH have been quick to tell

I22S
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lime does strange thinga wm to opinlont IHw

thoia. and a knowlorfga ol t^^orf it again nacwaary.

aa Santayana po»frt«» out. "T* 2.*'SIUlf^*^
npoating the error* ol the part. NoMons about

mathamatlclana. for exampla. O^
'T'^JSTtS!

diffor and how thoy change from Mmo to timt. EO-

ward Gibbon tolls us that he gav* up math afl^

mattoring the baalc P^'^^'P^, *;««»» JJ*V;;^
became hardened "by the haWt o« r^^W demon-

straHon so dattructive of th, ""Tt^'J?^;.^
mathwnattclan G. H. Hardy was »»««*ad to find out

that his Intarosts disqualified him as an IntoHoctual.

But In n« EdflfMjnd Laach scrambiod the pictura By

saying the following In the Ralth lectures^

Mathematklana have always baan eminently

raapactaMe. and so are thoM wt«o daal with

the hard IHolos* thaorlas about what con-

stltutos the physical world-aatronomws. the

physlclsH. the theorttlcal ehamlsH. But the

more a scientist IntarasH himsalf In matters

whkh are of direct human ralavanee. the

lower his social stah». The raal scum o* «•
sclantific world are the englnaors and

sociologists, and the psychoJoglsH. Indeed It

the peychotoglst wants to rataas a scientist he

must shidy rats, not human balngs. In zoology

the same rules apply. It Is much more

respectable to dissect nMMcle tissues than to

observe the behavior of a living animal In IH

natural habital.

This statement is Interesting for at least hwo

reasons: Anyone debating the hwo cultures would

have different argument fodder depending on

whether he quoted Gibbon. Hardy, or Laach; and

phrases like "the real scum ... are the engineers and

sociologists" are so loaded as to do a great daal o«

harm, whether they art h-ue or not. Squabbling

between the tvw culhjres is bad enwjgh; Infighting

within either one, as here In science, makes matters

nwssy Indeed. ^ _^. ^
Even a cursory shidy of ln»ages and notions of

other men's occupations turns up a goodly moasura

of ignorance and nonsense. My own Ignorance was

colossal until I found myself toachlng freshman

English to embryonic engineers at what was than

called Carnegie Tech. during the Depression of the

early thirties.
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As a .rasult of toachlng In three schools of

engineering and sclanco and one large university

which had a flourishing engineering school and mojt

racantly. after doing consultant work at anottm

large unWarslty. my education progressed to tl»

point whora my praiudkas became minimal »r<

tomethlng Ilka understanding prevailed. But most

people who want a return to ttte unitary culture and

who bemoan steraofypas and ignorance cannot in

vast this much time In raaching a state of grace And

even helpful education sometimes carrle* une,

pectad dlvWands, soma humorous, some not quik

happy. If one takes a postgraduate course >n

ratotlonswtth engineers, for example, one runs into

surprising roadblocks-such as their attttudu

toward scientists and arts majors and vice veni.

and the attitude of the casual public toward them

The American Society for Engineering Educate in

Its April 1»S4 report on "Ganeral Educatior m

Englnearing" offers good evidence of the second

attitude above:

In spacltyint what is nuaant by misun

darstanding and IneHlciency,' we are com

polled to report that the ancient war between

the englnearing and the arts faculties sttii

continues in a good many Institutions, p«r

ticularly the larger state universities, wtiere

the two faculties are frequently separated

physically as wall as spiritually. The arts

faculty at such Institutions still cherishes tt>e

ballaf that the engineer Is a rough, uncouth

fellow wearing boots and an open flannel shirt

... He has no manners, and he wants nwe^
^

His acquaintance with the arts In limited to

cheap movies, and . . . with literature to comu:

books. He is crass, materialistic, insensitive

And It must be admitted that this picture

appears to have considerable appeal tor a

certain type of engineer, who does nothing, m

consequence, to destroy It.
,_.,ino

At the sama Institutions, the •nfl'"^^ "«

faculty will give evidence that it regards the

typical arH man as a pale,
•»«:«»'<=^«^''t""*[„

forever In need of a haircut. He '» devoted o

, modern art...music...literature, and •]«
."i"

incomprehensibly about all three- He '* aa^

_.-,_~.xllc»ad4o4»ok».iodJuMMfaLnathU^

about science or mathematics. He s a

thoroughly Impractical fallow, P^"^"';,,;

little pinkish politically. >*'>«> 0*!»„ l^,TbI- because he has the gift of gab. And it must be

admitted that this picture app«»rs to have

considerable appaal for a certain tVP* o'/^

. man. who does nothing. In consequence,

"US 'I. something wryly
\;>'^l°',l th.

something sad about those PO^^'^^.^^'and*
crowning irony is that If you place an enS^"^; ^^
an arts man on a design problem toj}**^^

'^'J„ergr

as friendly consplratofs, sparks ">' '^^ ,der*|

results. Having taught anglnaers, ^clej^^
^

and liberal arts nr»a|ors. I recognize <l»;^^;^^e«?

personality, temper, PWPOf ' ""V^u" e good «

groups and- within them. But they all
''f ^J^-ie,

«(

high I.Q.'s; they all belong to the campus
spec i

the human race, and they 'ave much to 9
^^

,

others^f they don't inherit a bj^.<^
'Jf/nter t«l

tradition of pcaludices the moment tney ^^

college gate. Perhaps the classic exan^P
«,^ ^

,

,

with regard to engineers Is toundJn tne
^^^^^

Mencken's American Language where ne
,^|

the American habH of using genteelismj
^^^^i^jn,

leg), or euphemisms, or ^'*J^'Z Wcxr^ei 'I

calling a spada a «P«»«-J^ 1","1'?L "fn tt>e
«*

custodian, for exampla. todtgnlfytha lob

o» tt>e engineer, Manckan. laanlng heavily on back

tiles of Engiaaeriat HaifcRacard. «««•", «*««™«*

examples of misuse of the term, most of tham

humorous to anyone except an engineer and most of

fhem, in their attempt to elevate, actually

demeaning the original. Gart>age »«•" ,b?c«na

sanitary engineers, but when workers in the ihipping

department become packing englnears,

psychoanalysH become psychological anglnaers.

men who attend to frisky bulls become «*ahornlng

engineers, and com doctors become PO«»»atr

«

mgineers, the labels caase to have meaning. 1
would

igree with Mencken that the prize should go to "hot

jogenglneer."

All of this provides fun for the arts people orthe

KumanisH, of course, and plays right Into the han^

gl those who talk about a gulf between the cultures^

also provides fair game for thoea science types who

like to look down on englnears excapt whenthey want

to gang up to attack English ma|ors. Whan Cape

Kennedy was Cape Canaveral in the early days of

experimenting with rockets and space vehicles, it a

launching w«»succassful It was Inevitably hailed as

1 scientific achievamant, but if It fizzled it was

iiways an engineering failure, or so It seemed.

Engineers, on the other hand, may feel that the

icientists are glamour bovs who make nr>ore "wiay

ind have higher social status. They don't yet seem to

eaiiie that they are In a unique position to adapt

icience to human naads. and that they are moving up

lodecisionmaklng of the highest importance. As tor

he scientists, studies of their Image among college

,fudent» reveal a mixed pictura. again lllush-atlng

Ihe power of steraotypos In producing friction among

roups of people who really should be quite close.

leardslee O'Oowd. discussing this image of the

cientlst, summarlzad as follows:

In sumn»ary, there emerges a picture of the

scientist as a highly Intalllgant Individual

devoted to his studies and research at the

expense of Interest In art, friends, end even

family. ...He serves mankind In a selfless way,

almost unaware that he id doing so; he serves

others by serving himself ...He Is clearly an

intellectual, but unlike 'eggheads' In the

humanities, he Is charactarliad by a vigorous

and directed use of his Intalllgance. The

mfrimtnu b> sirangth ^f-pef-

—

sonallty, but It Is a little exh^ma. a little

•<rau aaniOiift)
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Intelligentsia" and a loss of colwsion which Is

"perhaps the nnost relevant sympton of ttte disease of

our culture." The ultimate cause? "A failure o^

image." Annong the distorted Images described by

Kolton are those of the scientist as Iconoclast, as

destroyer of man and Nature and values, ar>d as

wizard whose magic often gets out of his control. He
concludes that such prevalent Images are ttie main
reason for the spilt between elements of our culture

and should be the concern of all of us. \Mt>at is more,

he feels that the split is beyond repair. Not long ago,

to get back to the engineers for a moment, 1 noticed

this title for a paper delivered at a meeting of the

Society of Autonnotlve Engineers In Los Angeles:

"Some Suggestions on the Management of

Engineering Activity Basa^ Upon the Radical

Assumption that Engineers are Really People."

Consider the implications and tone, half-sarlous,

l»«lf toklng, of that title and realize again the rwmber^

of superiority and Inferiority complexes ttiafmustle

floating about, as documented in the last Uto

paragraphs. In the fragmented cultures and sub-

cultures of the nfHxlem intellectual-practical worW.

For now, I should like to give the last word on the

interplay of Images and attlhides to J. Tuzo Wilson,

quoted earlier. This seems to nr»e to be a sane

statement:

We also know the humanist with the medieval

outlook who pretends to have no patience with

science, although often enough he is content to

take advantage of Its benefits. However, the

technocrat who places all his faith In science

is equal ly deluded .... in one llfetlnrte a man can

learn about only one thing really well. Each

branch of human knowledge should be

tolarant of the others and accept the notion

that all parts are equally important. Just as

the classical humanist loved tt»e arts even If

he could not himself paint or sing, so ttte

scientist must learn to cherish his dependence

on the humanities and tt«e arts. The

buslnessHTMn and the lawn»aker, too. must

realize that sclentlsH are not a group of

outside experH to be called In for technical

advice but are an Integral part of present day

society. Science has created a nqw phiiooophy

of our place In ttie universe. It offers rallaf

from the horrors of natural disaster and It

prtvnisas an abundance that could bring

plenty to all men.

Enough of the thoughH of academics for the

moment—what about the layman, the Saneral

public's attitude toward the exponenH and the

doctrines of the two cultures? We know that paop* "«

the United States have a mixed view of ||»aprofaMOi'

as a type; In addition to some respect from thatar-

malty educated, there persist In other quarters,

howaver, the Images of the egghead, the eccentric,

the absent minded genius, or lately, the radical

"nut " (Even the Winston cigarette advertisement

poked fun at the caricature of a professor In mor

tarboard and gown who Insisted on "as" for "like' In

the famous slogan. "Wlnstons taste good tike a

cigarette should," you will recall.)

The layman rrwy be grateful for W»aJ^»"W»

science can do (he certainly Is glad for penicillin TV

dinners, and that new Bulck), but he Is also atraW of

some things science has done and may do. Heis

aware that air, soil, water, and even food have been

pottuted, and he Is beginning to «>•
J'"*''* ."^J^

problem of noise pollution. Some of his friends

remember the Tijuana kids who died trom eat^

bread made from flour stored next to ^'n«5«V
talners of parathlon or the ^*»*J^J^}^
sickened and died near an Army gas depol^The loss

of light and power In New York and parts of New

England m November 1»«5 made »"" i^'^* **^.

everything taken tor granted In he Techno^lca^

Age cannot be taken for granted, that when the

AAachlne stops the next time, we mayall »«»

Ralph Lapp, in <!'»«"»»'"«' T^V Tj^f^J^
Technology" In his 19*5 book. The MaT^^^^^
comments on the power of

"-^^:^i;^,,:;,
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strange, somewhat contradictory, and.

therefore, hard to compratiand.
w would a science shidant react h> this descrlp-

Hon? How would a philosophy shidant react to

'egghead?" Would the layman agree with the

ibove?

There has been a good bit of arrogance on both

[Ides of the culhjre gap. all the more disappointing

ecause It con'>es from presumably gentle PaoPj*

j»h good educations. Casual use of language and

•Pithet, as we have seen, mtantlonally or not. has a

'eavage effect. A.G. Oattlnger of Harvard,

irotessor of linguistics and applied mathematics,
[as explained his purpose In writing on the jacket of

"s recent book, Ran, Campvtar. Run: "I wrote...not

[sa Luddite fearful of the Machine nor asa shrinking

iunianlst living In the past, but as a scientist and

[ngineer convinced that educational technology

«Ws great promise." Is the Implication that

lumanlsts shrink or that they live In the past a safe.

« alone well-mannerad. generalization? What kind

impression would such a gratuitous remark make
'Pon a young science major?

On the other side, the hunr»anlst and the laynwn
[re guilty of contributing to what Professor Holtw
^ called the "•temlBatlon of loyaltias within the

I
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n««l of control. h> Mv« a ioeltty pw««»1«» o';^
rcharm.. Control, would «ll

^J^;;^^J^
policy, but talk miflht hwra to to '""'^»***'^^
kL; the vocabulary. Har. Lapp '"^ " *

problwn ralavwit to our prownt dlscuttlon of tna

layman', poaltlon: ,^^^^^. 4„
Just how far the dialogue can to extended to

tto populace Is a moot point. Tto prwam

educational attainment, of tto electorate

make It difficult to e»tablW» 9«f 5?J"'
munlcatlon In Klentlfic ai*» teettnlcal »I«J*-

In tto future, as tto educational Iw*"J«
ralMd, tto dialogue may to easier, but tor tto

preMnt It will probably tove to to restricted

to thoee wto can uoder»tand tto new larflon o#

.dentist, and technologist, and to thoeo who

catch tto sense of tto eonvw^tion evwj

though ttoy are not literate In technical

matters. After all, on tto Issue of water

conservation one dpiijtol tove to to an expert ^^^
hydrotogiet to appradal* ttot tto nation

badly need, more water. Here tto common

wnw of tto average citizen still stwidtWm In

good stead. But wtwn to is confronted wH*«

value lodgments involving a choice of -

tecHnologlcal undertakings or a deter-

mination of tto scale of competing profocts,

his common senM may no longer to valurt»le.

Yet choices will tove to to nwde-eome on a

monumental .cale.

Tto duty ot tto cWien Is dear: us* comnwn senoe,

read to mlnlmiie Ignorance, and worts on ttot

vocabulary. Tto alternative, as suggested by

Bronowskl. ought to to frightening enough to stir

even tto meet apattotic Into actton: "A world run by

specialists tor tto Ignorant Is, and will to, a slave

world." Barry Commoner, in developing a similar

line in Science and Survtval, polnh out tto In-

volvement and responsibility of every man In an era

which sees technology providing mlradet at tto cost

of waste, pollution, and danger to health. Commoner

thinks ttot those In charge tove built a "ntagnlflcent

material base of modem society" but «lso "threaten

our very survival," largely through lack of care In

thinking through tto after and side effects of ex-

periments and Innovations. Both Lapp and Com-

moner are man than scare-head |oumallsH, and tto

layman should find tw trouble with their language or

with ttot of many similar books in print.

Tto layman and tto humanist, tto scientist and

tto engineer, tto academic and tto plain citlien, can

and must loin In facing tto moral aspect of tto Isauaa

stemming from Snow's far-reaching publicizing of

tto two-culture gap. To cite an article ttot anyone

past grade school could read wl*h appreciation, I

mention Mtoans' "Why Worry About Nature?" which

I In tto Salwtey Ravlowln Oaoomber itn
In'dtocusaing tto effacto •» radtoacMve wastes, ih^

killing of tto pawanger pigeon, tto threatened ex.

tmction of aaals and wtoln, piano for damning the

Grand Canyon, and tto pollution killing tto fish life of

Uike Erie, Means states tto issue quite clearly

"Justification of a technical arrogance toward
nature on tto basis of dividends and profHs is not imt
bad economics—It Is taslcally an Immoral act"
Rene Ouboe. In tto same Issue, urgoa more informed
participation by all so that we may change "Where is

technology taking us?" to "How dan technology help

u. get «»here we want to go?" tte slmultaneoujiy

depkires tto new Image of tto scientist and social

compiaoency as seen In tto noMon that science can

solve ail probtems by Inventing new technologies and
counter technologies; that one needn't reaiiy worry

about cigarettes because science will cure lung

cancer; and tttat overpopulation Isn't really a

problem becauae THEY will Invent new foods and

settle people on tto moon or tto ocean floor. Writes

Dubos:
Until recently it was teiieved ttot when
technology created a now social problem a

cpunter technology could to developed as a

tolutlon. But it Is now becoming evMent that

In general new tecfmiquee with ttoir counter

techniques correspond to narrow-range,

short-eiglitad adaptive mechanisms ttot will

not long to able to take care of tto problems of
' modem societiea. Automobiles and super

highways constitute caricatures Illustrating

tto social failure of technology.

Thus a btoiogist-views us In our present state of

evolution and adds a note of social responsibility to

Means' nrtoral Injunctions. Finally, drawing together

tto topics of control, survival, rape of Nature, and

social complacancy discussed by Lapp, Commoner,

Means, and Dubos, respectively, Harold Green loolts

at tto new technelogieat era from tto viewpoint of

tto law. tte sees our society committed to

technological progress and Is worried about ttw

threat of destruction to human beings in tto process.

How much damage, to asks, could one demented or

evil person Inflict on society In one actton twenty five

years ago? Today to might to responsible for

snuffing out millions of lives. He raises tto question

now becoming Increasingly prominent: Can our legal

system Inwpoee effective social control over new

technologtts before they Inflict substantial Injury

upon society? Green goes Into radiation, sonic

booms, weattier nrKxllfication, and bio-genetlcal

engineering, ail of which raise problems of

manipulating our environment, and suggest ttot the

tesic need Is for tto long view (I would add wide)

from tto moment a new technological development

commences.
Congressman Daddrio of Connecticut recently

introduced a bill to establish a tecfinology

assessment board. It is a step In tto right direction.
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It can be now, with the former

QUEEN ELIZABETH
providing more accommodations and lower rates

Tto unfotgetlable. enormously enriching experience of a semester ul sea is

qpw within ito range of most college studentv. Minimum costs have been

reduced as much a.s S725 (from $3575 down to $2850. which includes

And full
round-lto-world pa-ssage. meals, air-conditioned accommoaaiions.

I

tuition). A student can attend Wprld Campus Afloat for a semester and still

^__ receive credit for tto work back at his home campus.

Tto ship is your classroom, and tto world is your laboratory you'll

drop anchor in tto most exciting ports of Africa. Asia, and Latin America,

listen to a lecture on tto steps of tto Taj Mahal, skin-dive off tto coast of

New Zealand. Send tto coupon today for information and application forms

for tto fall semester 1971 or subsequent voyages. Scholarships and financial

aid available.
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^^Bedfellows
Who would have thought that University of

California students wake up one morning to find

Ronald Reagan a political bedfellow? >- ^-^

Such is the case with the illusory alliance tet-

ween students and Gov. Ronald Reagan on teaching

quality. Administration and faculty bigwigs have

indignantly pointed to the simUarities between

Reagan and student statements, as if agreeing with

the Oovemor automatically demonstrated the evil

nature of student efforts.
" Whili the Governor's support of a given positira

does not automatically define it as aimed at the

destruction of the University the prospect of students

and the Governor agreeing has properly made

Student leaders self- conscious.

All the involved parties — administrators,

faculty, students and Reagan — have distorted the

nature of the alliance in their attempts to manipulate

the situation. Tlie danger of such manipulation is that

the governor is in the best position to win. The ad-

ministration and faculty are inadvertantiy helping

Reagan by perpetuating the confused view that

semantic simUarities constitute substantive grounds

for a Reagan-student political alliance.

Careful attention to Reagan's comments reveal

teaching described as the university's 'fhrst

priority^' and "prime function." Reagan's speeches

envision a UC much closer to tiie sUte coUeges, of

teaching to the exclusion of research.

At no time have student proposals called for

replacing research witii teaching, but rather for a

greater emphasis on teaching, an integration of the

teaching function into tiie publishing-dominated

scheme of tilings. Student comments demonsgatea

WoVo moving JHE UNITED NATIONS CENTER

(ocroi* the street)

TO BIGGER & BETTER SPACE MARCH 1

10M Westweod Mvd.

Westwood Village

4774581

Edker.

Yes, Rob Myen, Uiere are plenty

of "toroines" around, but perhaps

not tto Idnd you're looking for.

Women's Literatlon tends to shy

away from the traditional

masculine notions of leadership.

We are aU simply peopleln varying

stages of evohition towards a

freedom we do not ourselves

toUUy undersUnd because it tos

never before been achieved.

But our "heroine" does cadat

Sto is every woman who. pwhapa

for tto first time in her Ule, reaUy

Ukea tenelf and oUier women. Sto

no longer defines herself solely in

relation to others (wife, mother,

mistress) , but as a creative human
beli« wto doean't need a man or

Shlld to make her complete, UMUgh

dM may want ttom Itist tto same.

And sto may to a leabian, but thm
again, sto may not After all. If all

tto women In tto movement are

'lesbian female ctouvinlste" from

where comes the clamor for

abortion repeal and child care

centers? In any case, tor sexual

preference is just ttot and no more
- tto lowest uctic of all Is this

patheUc kind of name calling.

Lesbian, for your Information, Is

not a parjorative tann, and by

using It aa a "scare labol" you only

revaal your own Ignorance and

fear. ,^

True, tto harolM you can t aaam

to nnd does wear skirts loM oftao

tton you'd like, but If ito prefers

panU, it la simply because they are

more comfortable and leas

susceptible to fashion trenda,

which makes ttom immeasurably

cheaper. Besides (although this

may injure your ego), sto Isn't

droalng soMy for you anymore,

but for heraalf . And If that'l ariflsh,

tell me, how many men dreaa to

please women?
Deqrite her Jaana, this "na«

woman ", with few excapttona, la

very glad sto Is a woman. Ste la

untoppy about her sex only hiaafar

aa It tos cauNd other pwipla to

Umlt her mind, her creativity, tor

independence Sto feels that the

world In iU preaent mlaarablr

sUte, might very weU need tto

Influence of women to keep it sane.

We could use a little leas

aggression and a little more

compassion- a lltUe less analysis

and a little more undersUndlng.

Then again, women might not

ctonge tto world at all - mayto.

aa im-daap down, they're )uat

perUUatlc, Juat m coldly

petltlve as men. But wa'U

know intil we give them a ehanoa,

will we?
So finally. If you toven't ftwad

any of theae naw women, Mr.

Myers, I can onty coochido that

you're not lookiag - bacauaa tto

movement la tuU of tham. Or

pwtaps you tove mat a tow, but

never knew It bocauaa you raaclad

tto way men tove been reacting to

women since anyone can

remember - by ckMlag your eyea

and seeing only wtat you want to

see, which isn't much.

!.'

lI^

Aria

Boycott

strong appreciation for the vital role of research in

the maintenance and growtii of university teaching.

Consciously or unconsciously, the governor is

using the semantic simUarities to bolster his cam-

paign to reduce the University to sUte coUege

stature. In tiieir confusion, students unwittingly, are

allowing legitimate student pressure for greaj«r

emphasis on teaching quality to be misrepresented

as pressure to replace research witii teaching. In

their panic tiie faculty and administi-ators are cutting

the ground out from under tiiemselves and studente,

strengtiiening the governor's hand by fataely ac-

cusing students of "betrayUig" ttie University to tiie

^°^
Unl!ws student? iceep alert and unless faculty and

administrators respond ooritively on tiie teaching

issue, what is now an affiance existing only in U^e

governor's press sUtemente may become Uie only

political reality possible for studoits on tiie tss_ue

EdMer:
We appreciate tto Daly

concern for the deteriorating

quality of educaUon at UCLA and

tto OB'S anti-dlscrimlnatary at-

titude toward race, sex etc. But

why tto bUtant Inconaiatency In

tto Feb. 17 call to boycott Ger-

manic languae claaaea? U tUa

department reapooslble for tto

release of Prcfaaaora Graham,

Robischon and TakaU? Doea Oia

DBflnd it convenient or dlpkunatic

to diacriminate against a small

department and ignore tto fact

ttot tto somewtot larger dapart-

menU of chemistry, eAicatloo and

hiatory are reaponalble for similar

actions? ^
Eltiwr accuse all guilty partioa,

or none! _
D.BalachowskI

/
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KarU J. HeogMea
Sealer, Hlslery
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ANNOUNCES
A SERIES OF STUDENT DISCUSSIONS ON ^

th« valo« of tranic«nd«ntal msditotion

as taught by Maharlshl Mahesh Yogi
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FULL MENTAL ABILITY

A) Croatlvo Intolllgonco and oxpanslon

of tho conscious mind

B) Skill In action

C) TM end tho basis of oducatlon

HEALTH
^ , ^

A) TM and Its offocts on hoolth

B) TM and tho fourth stoto of conKlousnoss;

ond of»oct» of tho doprlvatlon of tho

fourth stoto

fob. 16 SEMINAR •a

fob. 23 SEMINAR M

C) Tho quostlon of drugs, uiid lo»ols ef

oxporlonco

SOCIAL BEHAVIOR
A) TM and tho Individual

B) TM ond family

C) TM and socloty

PEACE AND NON-PEACE

A) Th« rdoHonahip belwMn ind'rviduol

tension and universal ioffertng

B) TM and non-pooce

C) TM and world peace

ACKERMAN UNION
MEN'S LOUNGE
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lor mor« inlorirtation please contXt

Studonts Intornotlonol Modllation Socloty

1015 Gavlov Avonuo Los Anoolos, Collf. 90024
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What's Brew'n on campus

^i^^Juter flim fa^ttval, "Art

oresented from 11 a.m. - 1 p.m.

f^ in BoeWar Hall 34)0.

"I^TwhwEBsambla, under th.

air^llTS P««l Chiara wl.l

present a free concert of in-

strumef\tarworks at noon today in

Schoenberg Auditorium.

A study and a writing counselor

from the reading and Study Center

will be available for group worl( on

approaches to writing fake home
essay exams and term papers from

3-5 p.m. today and Tuesday, N»r. 7

in the Writing Canter, AAurphy

3245.

Spaachas and Saminars

Jeffrey L. Smith, graduate

student hare, will present a

seminar on "Mattiamatical Aipact

of Investment Decision Making" at

11 a.m. today in Boelter 3740.

Ronald Ramus, professor of

mathematics, UC Davis, will speak

on "Gormax Induction Syttams"

at noon today In Boaltar 6471.

C.K.N. Patel, director. Elec-

tronics Research Laboratory, Belt

Telephone Laboratories, Holmdel,

N.J., will conduct a seminar on

"Nonlinear Optics in tt»e infrared"

at 1:30 p.m. today in Boelter 8500.

Henry A. Lester, pradoctoral

fellow, department of biophysics.

Rockefeller University, New York

City, will present a physiology

seminar, "Cobra TaiitB and

Acetylcheline Receptors:
Biephysics Studies," at 2 pm.

today In Health Sciences 53-105.

John E. Byfield, assistant

professor of radtoiogy will praaant

a nuclear nuedlclne on "RadUHan

Therapy and Cancer Immonelagv"

at * p.m. today In the nwin con-

ference room, Warren Hall, Waat

Medical Campus. '^

J.E. Amoore, research chemist.

Western Regional Research

Laboratory, United States

Department of Agriculture.

Albany, Calitomla, will present a

pharmacology seminar on

"Computer Carrelatlan al

MalacuUr Shape iwlfb Odor—

A

Medal a( Onig OesUn" at 4 p.m.

today In Health Sciences 33-105.

Jared Diamond, professor of

physiology, will present a

physiology seminar on "Ecology al

Niche PartWIanlng in the *"•««»•

of New Owinea and Its Sataiwa

Islands" at * p.m. today in Health

Sciences 53-105.

Gay Liberatian Front will noaet

at noon today In the Kerckholf

lobby, and from 12:30 1-30 p.m. in

Kerckhoff 400. -

UCLA Chinese StudenH A»»n.

will meet from 11 a.m.-l p.m. today

to discuss "Fire Bulls."

URA Ch*S
^ .

The Karate Ch* will meet Irom

S.7 p.m. today in Women'^r^ym

200

The Sports Car Club will meet at

7 pm today in Kerckhoff Hall 4«0.

The Pheto Chib will meet from 7-

« p.m. today In Ackern^n Union

3517.

The SaiHng Ch* will meet at 7

p.m. today In Ackerman Unk«n

WoiTMn's Lounge.

The Haplilda Ch* will meatfretw

3:30-5 p.m. today In Memorial

Activities Center B I4t.

The Uerwse Ch* will mea«

from 3^5 pm today on Field 7.

The FlsWng Ch* will meet at

noon today In Mens Gym 102.

Experimental College Schedule
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Student Health Service

adds hirth control clinic

Stixlents who have not bean able to noA^ ^„*^^ ^ i^
from the FamUy Planning Clinic «» •Jf"'"*^'*^
8hutd(mnol the Cervical Screening Oinic. can

Mwrwiaivfi^^

SbT; new Student Health Service (SHS) program providing beaMh

educaUon and contraceiittvea.

(CCEC) includea an educatloo da« and an cfttonal cdBjc wnMw c»
;SS;rSrbe obtained. Tlie clinic wiU be th^«h|^
me^ center where .tudents can obUin contraceptivw.

Pcuy Noonan. a medical Mdal worker in charge o« the f^'^^
ctasTJS Thedaaa will offer any itiidnt, mate « ««;^; •» «^

'X"y to learn about the mMh«A^Jf^^^'JUJSStSiS
Wen .8 the contra indicaUooi of each andbrielfltoa eodlaciwaa wui ne

given on such topics as venereal diaeaae and aMmoB.

it/ >ptif(^

SPEOAL

PJfKHASE

Univtrsity pollet •conomlieT

f

I Appeal contempt charges

I Tucson 5: bail denied
•were vague, irrelevant and im-

-^^i^-^^ ByDaveMcNary
DBStaffWrMer

The "TucMO 5" will apparenUy remain in Jail

- .t leaat wtil March 31- ai their aM)b«Uon or

baU was denied by U.S. Supreme Court juiUce

William O. Douglas, laat week

The application waa the first step in appealing

to the Supreme Court the contempt of court

charges against the five Venice residents - L«e

Weinberg of the counseUng center here^ P"""*^

DanakteoB, Karen Duncan. David Scheffler and

Yerri Votpin.

The contempt charges originatod with the

refuaal of each to testily last October and

November as witnesses subpoenaed in a grand

Jury inveatigation in Tucaon. ^
"FrivolaH"

The appeal of the contempt case was made

becaiae of "a series of alleged due prow"

vioUtlons by the government." It was d«»>«^
-TBT^aTTi'finaicrTlBtrinrappeHate^^

January 18 on the grounds that it was frivolous.

material.

•n« grand Jury was set up »» '"v-J^!*
alleged purchases of explosives last May by the

Weatherman faction of Students for a DemocraUc

Society (SDS) However. quesUons were asaoa

about activities of UCLA organisation in

February, 1*70 that dealt with organisations here.

•n^ have already ^«^}^J;^J''ZSi^
a„eged weetherman. on charges '^jf^
poking l» sticks of dynamite -nd °^
^J~;^t bought in Ariiona and taken mto

California.

Weinberg ctaimed she never had any con-

nection with the Weatherman.

Geveraaent

Young said, "It is clear that the government is

usi^^i incident .nvohnng «« Weathmi^nto

ZJSiicl a fishing expedition into movement

JSJS in west LOS Angeles and particularly

UCLA."

'^mm^m^tH
is^mk-^

THis teft the Supreme Court as the only avwuc

of appeal for the five witi»ses. ""« •PP""V°?'
for baU was made to DougUs who IS Justice of U«

circuit which includes Tucson, as a prdu* «) tne

petition for review, or certiorari, of the ca«- '"

order for the court to hear the case, it must nrsi

approve the petition for review.

Peter Young, one of Uie attorneys for the

wiUiesses, said he was not optimistic alwut the

appeal because of Douglas' denul of tne a^

plication. According to Young. Douglas » one «

the more liberal Justices on the Supreme CoutanO

his denial of Uie apirficaUon might indicate Uiere is

htUe possibility U»at U»e Justices wiU review tne

case.

_ Reason

Weinberg had earlier stated the reason for her

refusiU to testify was not related to P«rticuUr

evento but to Uie viotation of her com^tutiona^

rights, her right to privacy and U»e objection Uiat

'i.

TuTw^^i^Hii^SiSmafBeWld^^
for UK duration of Uie grand jury hearing

sTheSded to end on March 31. alUwugh the

SS«nbeextendedUmwghDec.31 IWr-n-

^SSTcouWUMm be extended to Uiat point.

FollowingUiesubpoenabyUiegrandJury,ea^ ^
was granted immunity '«>«"„P«r^„^ ^

TrfusinB to testify which legaUy aUows a person •;.

LnSu? to deliver self-incriminating t«timony ^
wiSurhaving charge, brought against him only

g
at that time by that court.

Immuaity

Weinberg said immunity was being used M a
|

"coercive tool against Uie defendants.
|.

When each refu«xl again to testify, contemptof
|

court charges were brought against Uiem. Since
|

vXSn's Sginal sentence extended only into
|

-? 1-

the grand Jury and refused to testify.

|
As in Uie other cases, immunity >*«»

8™*''fJ; |
she again refused to testify and can now be held in

|
tail un6l March 31, as U»e rest.

|

Attendance at one of U» educ.tocla.-jwlUb|^^

female shKlent wishing to utilise tte clinkJ^T*«wUlta«^^
even lor those girls who claim to haveb« on the pin before commg w

Uie dass," Noonan said. „ ^ ^ ,. «-
-nm classes will be offered at •:30 p.m. every Wedneaday in the

stiident healUi service, beginning tonigM.

Afi« .itMMttBfl one class soasion the student is eligible to maka a«

appiSS^rSle'TliSrwhlch will be held Mo«lay and Tue-lay

mondvv in Uie student health aervice.

The cost lor U» cUnic isW per yaar. The dtate wUItt^

counUng, examinations, pap smear ««««*r^)-
"•*«' ^^ "

devices) and all necessary foUow up appolnbnenta.

Asamea«sofco«paringthisservic.wtth2b«tarJ^

Noonan said. "For a private doctor .
you mi*M pay aamudjasl^

initial examination. $10 lor a pap smear, and at toaat 110 lOr aaen ao-

**^^ed.boutfreeclinic..Noo^
expensive but did not offer Uk fuU rang* of traatmeot as weu as w.

education class Uiat CCEC wUl have
. . ,. ^ ««^«d tn nav

StudenU wishing to make an appointment should beP^J^^ pay

the f«ThL^llm£tion of Uie class (ch«*s or moo.^ orders only win

beacceptedduetoUielackofacashregister.) ^^^^^^-It.
^j;;»aons in regard toU»cla«.«tt»c^

B^544iindnot Uie the Student Heahh Service

Symposium to be held

here on prison reform

..^?iS^"-:ri^sx^ti'sSi£^^^
^^^

authentic six foot by eight foot ceU. located in ttie Adterman

Uni^G^atr^liiS:^. is •Ji'STibit '- « I'^ISa^S'STrJS
•Prison Reform" to be held from 11 am to 3 p m Friday in Uie urana

^^ SoUday, an attorney lor San Qu«tin prkjj^

the cSfmittanir Pri«« Humility wd Jurtc^^^
Student ^^'^^^^^^^^'-^^'^S^SSS^^,^^
addition to Assemblyman Alan Seroity '^»!!2jyj^^ ^as baan

Movement, an organisation which helpsTUiiuu piMwana

P-"'^ a^pr..«-.U- _^.^_^
TlK symposium wiU consist of short P~«»*ii««|.»7 l^"5!2Ji

fo..^r.^tion-an.w«r^^^cca^
of Uie TISP The presenUtions wUl also include panei ««»««-.

is planning a park-in' at San Quentin.w^ "*> " "^ "P worasnop.

mock prison cells on prison reform, ne sa»a.

First prHrani -

The "Prison Reform" symposium is Uie first program to come out «l

the TISP office which ^''^^^f^^^^^ Williams cam. f «.
"Two KTOups who wantea 10 near aaaoa; "^ "

1-

about^tSTSem as speakerr W.„the«got OJ
r«tjf U« pgj.

togeUier and planned Uie sympoaium ^^J^J^
™ "" "*

Action is to help organize program lite toe l»««tooe_

Luber added, "If people come to UB wiUi a good Idea lor a sympoBwn,

well help Uiem put it 00." •

_

%
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Tonight's city playoffs-

i a direct pipeline to UCLA?

.^'

«yCtaicAii*ewa

Tboc wen two bM^rttwIl guMi phyed last Tuesday night in

Pauley Pavffioo and bothwendeckled Iqr total margin of S paints

Shades of the OraCDO and use games? No. lUs time tfae prize was

not tlK aatioul clMmpkaaliip, not even tlie cooteeoce lead, but instead

a chance to play for tfae coveted L.A. Qty high school rhanqiionship.

Last Tuesday, the semiflnals in tfae dty playalfs were held and

tnwigw the cfasmpiaiwhip gunes (between defending diampioD Jordan

and CranlMiw) at 1:35 and tfae conaolatlan gune (between Palisades and

Jefferson) at C:« will be bekL

Lastweek Jordan, downby as much as 11 potaiis in the fnrth quarter,

came beck to wfai 71-«7 omr PaUMdes befon «OflO fans, as city scoring

champion, Levi Williams, matched Us seeaon avenge witha points for

JordanwUle Greg White alsoUt» for PaU.

The second semifinal game featured a last-second Crenshaw win

over Jefferson, 7S-74.

Local high school baritetbaU, and especially diy beakalbaU, has had

a kii« and a doae rdatioaMp with UCliA. it has produced such stars as

Gail Gooikich, Edgar Lacegr, SkkMgr Wiefes, and 0>tis Rowe, and future

stars Ifte Gng Lee and Gary FraoUin. Why an diare so numy out

standing playen produced in tfae area?

Bndn assistant coach Demqr Cram, in charge of recndtng for UCXA
K««fct«*^n ofiteB an rny*""**^ "The qnawy of tfae LA program,

especially the exceUcn^coaeking. is one ronnB,'* fae says. "Abo, with so

much expoBun to UCLA, USC, and tfae pros on teievisiQn and radio, the

playen watch man and teen mora about basketfaalL

"Most athletes want in stay near home, and for tfaese players,

UCLA's npuUtkn, good coaddng. and tremeBdous fadUties provide i^
witfa a definite advantage.

" Cran also itressed that head coach John

WOTdfff'B mmimrrltssfcfittiall rWntr at PaHsaiiSB High ffThmri rttrarhi tnp

It tes been saM that UCLA fans too nwcfa talm. and Iknt this hurts

recruitment Acconfing to Cnn, "It hdps and faorts. For some players

wttfaoHt an awfti lot of cenfMenoe, it will drive tfasas to etfaer schools. But

then most local playen have grown up watching UCLA and wishing that

they can be a pert of it"

Last year bon oat Cran's Ifaougfats wfaen UCLA virtually swept all

tfae lop Ifff^' tufw^ "Hmm un rasAy three thinp tfaat favored us last

year," Crum said.

"Pint, our great reputation; second, a large number of good players

in tfae area with good enoHghgnMlaa to be adntttad; and third, the fact

that «fov top seven varsity men, six win be gene not year, and so many

of tfae freslnnenmay havea chance to start as sophueaoree."

Itecndtii« for nest year's trosh team will prohabty focus on one or

two excdtent playen to conptannt this year's freshmen. Just as was

done after Lew Aktodor's frasfaman year wfasn Steve Pattenoo was

recruited.

/M Sports

MMt era: « «: CMtk ««. P.Ot (C«. ));

QutOrwum^ >H»HM lO. II; TM: <k^t»m
v» Crimn AwKmt Naivr* <CI II; Om Pi**
>t SMMn iCi II. tM: SAC fl M. Oi^w la
C«M (Ct II. a^mt N« It. SHww Al»M Wp-
vtm (Ct II . t M: Oimil lmi vt. MtM TnMi
(CI II.- O f O *t. LlOO iH (O II.

CMMW sin gill II Ml tn BCM* oil; Cark
•M Mimwyt (by I caniar kkkl; ^«Mr Ml.
MiMii Eami (141

CLASS
NOTES SPECIAL

sportswear

PURCHASE
giMn** flor* {•om r«9ul«rly 10.00

Famous brand Nuvo in cosorted colors; slight irregs.

6.99

women's floro {oons roflulorly iip to 9.00

Danims, stripes, assorted, designs

6.50

moo's mrootors roguloHy 13.00-21.00

Assorted colors and designs— up to 50% savings.

7.99-11.50

UCLA SWEATSHIRTS
Short sleeves, zip neck; v/hite. powder, navy; or pulldver

style; moss or green.

rofuloHy 3.50.3.75^-

2.50

uca
^J i^lsweM. falevei. nrliinn sa i>wien,»a^7711

M-TIi 7:45 a.m.-8:30 p.m.; F 7:45 o.m.-7:30 p.m.; S 10-3

.
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Student Health Service

adds birth control clinic

jiit'A- ,--_i..n:.

•XififfSfffSffSSi(-iiV$^^

By JtffWeber
DBSIatrWrltor

Students vrtio have not been abte to receive Wrttconl^^

from the Fwmly Planning Cltadc
^J^J'^^^^Si^^^Z^

shutdown of the cervical ScreeningClinic^nwrneeiv^^

due to a new Student Health Service (SHS) pngnm providtag health

educaUon and contraceptivea.
^ „^ », nu«u

T1« new pngnm. Cootraceptkm Couneeling and EAjMtianO*
(CcS^^.^lKri^caSondirand «^f^^^^^JZ
Lceptiies can be obtained. T1» clinic wiUteUje^
med^l center where students can obUin cootraceptivee.

eUss^d'^.^crS-r!Sy^SiSnt Sr-or-fi^^

WeU as the contn indlcaUons of each •^,5f»'^f"?»™ '**'^

givenon such topics as venereal disease and abortion.

Mandatory claas

Attendance at one ol the education claaam will ta«»ndatoryf^

femietSwishing to utilise the dinicj^-n-;!^^SjL cSSS
w«nfor those girls who claim to have been on the pin befon comtag to

the class." Noonan said. ^^
•mt clasaes wiU be offered at 6:30 p.nj. every Wedneeday to \m

student health service, lieginning tonight
"

After attendtag one clam --*0Ba»rt«d«t^
i appointment for the clinic which wiU be held Monday and -meaoay

niornings in the student health service.

tltyeeriy

T1» cost for the cltaic isW per year. T1» ctote wUlto-

counseling, examination, pap sm«r <«»««;»-»>. ««*«««» <•** *
devices) and aU necessary follow up appolntmonto. ^^

o.,,^^'*^ A..mean.ofcompartogtto.ervicev2J2^tanh2onto

o.,v«Hy p.«« •«-»'''L»___«.«««^ s-rJT E'.rrp.'j'^iii^-tt.'ysjsri-^
::;s««mK.-::::::S:SAC#^>»«**»:*=:=«*«^^ dltlonal visit ^ .u- ,—-—-w i—

When asked about free clinics. Noonan saM mey

expensive but did not offer the full range of •—»"

eduction cUse that CCEC will have
w- m i-_r^ to nav

Studenu wishtag to m.l« «. .ppototm«.t U«jWbepr^r^
the fee at the tormtastion of the class (Checks or money orden only wui

beacceptodduetothelackofacaahngist^.) ^_^„. .,„.^^
Wquisttons in regard to the ctos.«0-^*^

aB-S441 and not the the Student Health Service

Appeal contempt charges

Tucson 5' bail denied

obviously laaa

as weUasIha

By Dave McNary
DBSUff Writer

The "Tucson 8" wiU apparenUy remain in Jail

- at least until Biarch 31- as their a»»|c«tion or

baU was denied by U.S. Supreme Court jusUce

William 0. Douglas, last week.

The applicaUon was the first step in appealing

to the Supreme Court the contempt of court

charges against the five Venice residento - Lee

Weinberg of the counseling center »««•
Jf"™*^

Dooaldsn, Karen Duncan. David Scheffler and

Yerri Volpin.

Hie contempt charges ori«i«"^,
^1? iS

refusal of each to testify last October and

November as witnesses subpoenaed in a grand

jury investigation in Tucson.

"Frivoloes"

The appeal of the contempt case was made

because of "a series of alleged due proc«»

violaUons by the government." It was demed by

-<w^r-^«_ .n.. 1^^. ll.l.l«l .

r-—^T-QirsiirThnBicisco-xlisrtet^-Fi ".: t ...

January 18 on the grounds that it was "frivolous.

-mis left the Supreme Court as the «ly •v«^
of appeal for the five witnesses. ""« •W"**''"?'

for baU was made to Dougtas who ui JusUce of U«

circuit which includes Tucson, as a prelude to ine

petition (or review, or certiorari, of the case, m
order for the court to hear the case, it must first

approve the petition for review.

Peter Young, one of the attorneys for the

witnesses, said he was not optimistic about tne

appeal because of Douglas' demal of the ap-

plication. According to Young. Douglas uj one of

the more liberal Justices on the Supreme Coutand

his denial of the appUcation might indicate there is

UtUe possibUity that the Justices will review uie

case.

the quesUoos virere vague, urelevant and im-

material.

The grand >iry was set up to investigate

alleged purchases of exptosives »»»» M^»>y "*

Weatherman faction of Students (or a DemocraUc

Society (SDS) However, quesUoos were a*oa

about acUviUes of UCLA organiMtion in

February, im that dealt wiO> organisations here.

T1,ey have already mdicted J**"
J»«?»-

•"

alleged Weatherman, on d-rgte o*
J*"J£

poking l» sticks of dynamite and other

SS^etTt bought in Arixona and token mto

California.

Weinberg claimed lOwrnever had a*y

necUon vnUi Uie WeSUierman.

Gevernmeet

Young said. "It is clear Uuit the govwnment is

usiniTSu inc dent involving the Weatherman to

3uct a fishing expedition into movement

JSltS in WJlos Angeles and particularly

UCLA."

Symposium to be held

here on prison reform

_j

Weinberg had earlier stated the reason for her

refusal to testify was not related to pa^'cuUr

events but to U« viotaUon of her c««tjt^'«"

rights, her right to privacy and Uie objection Uiat
ht to privacy and Uie oojecuon ui-i ^-

w.w.-.-.-.w.>»«(is*«i--<a

StodenU hen an imritod to spend an hour in a J"""?" "f^^
stotSSTprS Itoform Montorium activities «:heduled for tola

^^^
authentic six foot by eight foot ceU, locatod to tfae Adjerman

Unir^r^^^ii^^' on «hibit for a 'o"r-h« .ymport« «
"Son S3orm" to be held from U am to 3 p m Friday to toe Gnni

^"£X SoUday. an attorney for «•" QT'^P-^^TSTsSlSStrti
U« Committoe for Prison Humanity and^^^^SSw to

P«"*^
Short preaeirtattau

The sympoaium will consist of short presentoUons by ">•
•PJ'J?"

follolil^rq^tion-answer P^^??- -^^SiSl^ons^SS
of Uie TISP The presentotions will also include panei m«:u«i«-,

is planning a park-in' at San Q;r*;^^*^^ " "* ***"*'^ *"

mock prison cells on prison reform, he saw.

Flrstpregnm .

•n« "Prison Reform" symposium is toe first pngrwn to come out Of

the TISP office which -"
'"^J^ljjIJJS*^ wilbam. came to us

"Two KToups who wanted to hear boiaoay aqn "'™T™T . _-_i_
about getSrS>em as speakers We Ujen got toe r»t of to.

pgjj
!;«etoer and^Unned toe 'y^P-**"",:" •^ej^lif^t^'^
hmction is to help organise programs W« "*»«^;™^_ , symposium.

Luber added. "If people come to us wito a good Idee tor a 8ympwii»».

we'll help them put it on."

rieduU to end on March 31. alUi««h the -

^S«^nbeextendedtoroughDec.31.1«7LTT« ^
SS« could toen be extended to toat potot. |

Following Uie subpoena by toe grand Jury, ea^ %
was granted immunity ^^^.V^^^T^,^ %
rrfusine to testify which legaUy allows a person ;:

3Sto to deliver self-incriminating t«|timony g
;i;!Siaving charges brought against him only

g
at that time by that court.

ImmuBity

Weinberg said immunity was being used as a
|

"coercive tool against Uie defendants. :;:

When each refused again to testify, contemptof
|

court charges were brought against Uiem Smce m

vSn's original sentence extended ojdy into
|

LnK.s^ieWsubpoenaedforasecondtimeby |
Uie grand jury and refused to testify.

|
'as in toe other cases, immunity *»»

8?2*ff> |
she agam refused to testify and can now be held m

^
jaU until March 31, as Uie rest ^

?•

- 'H

'H;

,.,*£...„•*,-;•,
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Funds still available here

to pay May ^ legal fees
students arrested during the demonstraUoos last May 5 have not

takcm advantage of the more than $1,000 contributed by faculty members

^
'*0nly'*Sie*^*iljS"ha8 applied for money and that appUcaUon is still

under review.Tccording to Donald Hartaock. fund treanirer and campus

""'rte'ISdemic Senate eatoWiahed the fund soon after May 5, when

city Dolice swept across the campus and arrested studoits after

nrotesters damaged the men's gym and the administration building.

''The feeling was that there were a great many students arrested for

no oroper cause and that this was «^ legitimate way to help students with

their defense " accofxling to Alexander Saxton, associate history

professor, who proposed the fund be created. Saxton said the Senate

created the fund by a substantial vote.
, :,, u^ *

A tteee-member ad hoc committee was esUbliahed to review the

cases and allocate the money. The money will be distributed by the

Community Participation Center in the law school. Members of the ad

hoc committee are Lawrence Sager. chairman and acting law professor,

Kenneth Karst, professor of law; and Swrton.

Saxton said the faculty responae with contributions was "good"

though not "gigantic." He said individual gifts average from $5-$l0.

UCLAQpUII^
DAIiyi

•'*,'
Wednesday. f=«bruary 24. 1W1

.p^n^|i,v.gRmM 1

THi MARKfTPLACt - A« unMwiMnjd man

•MMred ON •nOn Wa* last weak te contract tor

toVtai aatf ttlliii9 MMls. vym ef ImNvMmI tmrt»

have no oWlgattoiis. although the man claimed b«t

!!^IH aro acWovod by "those havtag paydik

vibrations."

W'

SFEGIilL DOTTED

DOLLAR DAT!

>
g«| in on o gvdl adv«ntur«-20fh C«nhiry Fok's auctioni

thit $10 catalog admits two parsons to pr»-auction p*rusol

and th« auction its«K, Fobruary 25-28.

Limited edition keep-sake catalog of 250 pages, Including a

"completTu^ide^^
producer, director and stars. Over 115 Illustrations, including

movie stills and stars; antique furniture, decorations, set

sketches, paintings, posters, carriages, fire engines, horse-drown

vehicles, airplanes, model and real boots, and numerous other

Item* to be sold at auction. See them at Sotheby-Parke-Bernet

galleries.

CNp Mrt tMi Mar alonf the Mted Hm ani prtstirt it at

Tit MMic Ctattr hex affict tkis wttk

ilaiif «itb aiM real teNar and your stndtnt 10 cani

aai yaa can anjoy ont af tira saftr cancartt

tf tN saastn.*

C«te Maria Ofadtal, cendactiag

ialla

asaal: flaraMMlcmi Carttfc,

Mtadalssaha:TMla Ceaccrta

Tknrsday Niglit and Friday Nifht (8:30)

And Sunday Aftemaan (3:00)

MUSIC CENTER
0D0H01HY CHANCIER

PAVILION

Woolis, b level, oefcormon anion. 825^11

M-Th 7.45 o.m.-8:30j>.m.; F 7:45 a.m.-7:30 p.m;j S 10-3

financial aids office tries to increase efficiency

By Steve AlHWorth ;
DBSteirWriter

Because the wort of the office of

tinted acting Erector of

Kcial aids last month.

The appointmenta were made to

S^'SJene.s of financial aid.

fl^use there was too much work

^one man. according to Parish

Parish wiU reUin his piteent

tiUe of dean of financial aids but

S assume new r«q>o«ibilities to

developing sources of f««*n« "»
formutating policy for finan«Ari

aids Bniaha wiU take over the

responsibilities of ca>Ty»«^«*

policy and adminiateriag funds to

the students.

Mk
Parish said his Job involves

representing the campus on the

state and federal levels, working

with congreaaroen and other of-

ficials and handling the coor-

dination of funda.

•Coordination and com-

municatioB in any bureeucr«7 »•

the most difficult and Ume-

consuming facet of that

bureaucracy," Pariah aaid.

Parish said there have been

increasingly diverae numbers of

govermnent and private funds,

among them the Preaktai^'a work-

study pngrun. the grania in aid

program and edpcaUonal op-

for^ty pregruniwt**^ tave

varying reetrlctionB on who can

receive the finds.

work load of his offioe tremen-

dously. He said there were about

12,000 students who applied for fee

deferrals this year as compared to

7.000 last year. All those students

must be evaluated and processed

individually.

Beyond coordinating the large

number of funds, Parish said he

will work to devdop new sources of

funding and woik to get bills

passed in Congress that are

beneficial to the financial aids

program.

"Wherever there may be a lack.

we will look for new funds." he

said.

"The
the fiate makaa it difficult to

spend money. The fundi are Uke

pots of money and wlwn a student

is not digible for one pot, we try to

give him funda fnin another pot,"

he said.

Pariah aald fee deferral

programs and fundi baaed on the

student's need have increaaed the

Federal asslstaace

Parish said Congress is con-

sidering sevei^al new bills for

federal assistance to students.

President Nixon recently proposed

a program, which Parish called

"Urgeting," that first aids

students whose famUy incomes are

less than $3,000 a year, and then

aids students in the $3,000-15,000

category with whatever funds are

left.

Parish, who is president of the

National Association of Student

Financial Aids Administration.

saM he bdieves this program is not

fair becauM the greatest need is in

the second group and not the first.

He is protesting the figures and

data used to formulate the

"targeting" program and said he

will oppose the program this year.

I^rish said the problems of

financial aids do not reault from

the afaaence of laws, but from the

lack of adequate funds.

GOMllawt

"Moat of the laws we have on the

books are good, if they (Congress)

will only fund them." he said. Part

of his job as associate dean of

financial aids wiU be to urge

funding of already existing

programs.

Brusha, recently appointed

acting director of financial aids.

characterised his new )ob as an

"overseer who works to ensure

studente get the most for their

dollar.'

Brusha. formeriy an asaiatant in

the campus advoacte's office, will

now assume the responsibilities of

administering the funds and

carrying out the policies of the

financial aids department He said

he feels the biggest responsibility

is to the studenta wtw need the

service.

"There is no other reason for this

department but for the students.

Without the students we might as

well pack up and go home," he

said.

warkii« in the financial aide

department, as the first student

intern. She wiU head a student

advisory board which will offer

studente' views and ideas about

financial aid.

Brusha said it is easy for the

steff to "separate themselves from

the studente" and he hoped the

advisory board would bring a

different viewpoint and some new

ideas to the financial aids

department. l,

NewMeas
"We are not adverse to new ideas

here," Brustia said.

Brusha is a 33-year-old Stanford

graduate in hiatory and holda a law

degree. He served as a Marine

Corps officer in charge of an

aviaUon support group and was

employed as a Junkir executive to a

southern California aeroapeee

inditftry. But he sakl the moat

important point in Wb Wogmphyl^

the fact that he haa experienced

College administratkm poUdea aa a

student.
"1 was exposed to the old ways of

administration-Btudant rdatlom

as a student, and at that time there

was no way to change them. 1 am
determined now not to make the

same mistakes," he said.

m

Minor iBMvattoBS

Brusha said he is considering

several minor innovations which

he hopes will eliminate exceaa

paper work and give the "moat

help to the largest monber of

studente poaaible."

First, he said it is likely that the

admissions office, the registrar's

office and the financial aide office

aU keep duplicate filea on studente.

He said he will investigate thia and

try to esteblish a centralised flltog

system wtiich would cut down

comiderably the amount of peper

work the offices do.

"If we can cut down the amount

of paperwork, than we can in-

crease the amount of help

available to studente," Bruaha

said.

Second, he sakl ho hopea tojx-

pand the number of hours bta ofilHt:

is open to studente in the hopea of

ihortenii« the lines. Alao, he la

considering offering coffee or

refreshmente to the studente in Une

to make the linea teas painful.

"I've spent enough time hi

colleges and the serrkw to know 1

don't like standing in linea. We're

going to make the bnes as pleasant

as possible." he said.

Third, he has appofntod Jeenette

Sylvester, aa undergraduate

^

We want to talk to you

about a career in law...

without law school.

When you become a Lawyer s Assistant,

voull be doing work traditionally done by

lawyers - work wff think you'll find

challenging and responsible And

Lawyer s Assistants are now so critically

needed that The Institute for Paralegal

Training can offer you a position m the

city of your Choice and a higher salary

than you d expect as a recent college

graduate You'll work with lawyers on

interesting legal problems — and the

rewards will grow as you do

A representative of The Institute for

Paralegal Training will conduct inter-

views on

WEDNESDAY. MARCH 3

iniarvtaw* will b« cooductwJ at the Beverly M«l«o»»

K::: 00 .m '0,5 00 pm P|J|.-
co«^»^

Swedlolt either by calling the MoWl t2«7-wi/j pi,^

by aaking for him at the front (leak

The Institute for

Paralegal Training
13th floor 401 Walnut SI Phila P« '9'06

(?15) WA 5 0905

'
t

i

Fund raising dinnsr

tickeU available

tlckate far Hw 'Tmsob Five

twid raWng dhmer. te be keM

Seaday, Fabreary a at the

Ualverslty Rellgtoes Coa-

lereace at T:M p.m. are

avalaUe In KarckhofT HaU »1
aad Klnaey HaU 3«.

WANTED
Subjects for

Psychological Testing

Coll 213-273-4935

for Appointment

SCHEDULED AIRLINE
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Women engineers here

to form society chapter

A Society of Women EngineefB '**,P*»Jj^.^fS^lJ^
SabuuTSS; «> engtaeering doctond cjmdWjte^ *» Worn yjg
women, their parents. counaeJor. and the P«WUeJ" Srf tte o^
qualifK^tiooe and achievements of women engineers and of the op-

""'^^^SS'^rve. .. a c«ter of 1-ronnation on women in

active worti after. temporary retirement (usually Drougm aoow oy

f"9i^h' ^^'Slf^i^enBlneering students here. Salbhopt.
There are currenfly 78 woo»oiengine«i^»nw^i« ^T^^

many of thcM women will join the nooiiroflt, service and educaUonai

"*^"S™Ument of women engineering jjtudent. ta. i»m«g

three other women in preengineering.
•J^^,,,,,,^ and the late

Saib attributes the increase to Dean Alfred »»««'~f^*r fr
Dean William Boelter. "They had »«y« -««2fS.!^ "

^

UCB restricts service

ofjob placement center
UC Berkeley's Placement <>"««»» i«?~ ^^ifJlli Jj!^

.yrtem to r«trict its services to its own g«4iatej accordtag to Andrew

Jameson, assistant vicfrchancellor of f*"*!^;"^*^^,^ „„
Accofthng to UC standing policy, placement certer fa^

UC campus must be made available to students and alumni from other

"*^toJSSdevelopment of the last few «>«^",^^^^
berg, associate manager of the placenientcentwhsr^ji^^

trary to standing policy of the University. We argued with them abort It

JameM» said the service was rtoppedheraiiie of a 10 P« cent «< to

UC Berteley's budget last »ear. Tlie service
:j"..^!l!«:|^,*t**

detrto-TS students on this c««^»•?^^•iJ^•^« ^^ «^
students from oth« campusss were uriiig the Berkeley teeOltias thn

Berkeley graduates were using eeM at ottier euapuM.

Jameaon said he talked with SH«t)erglMly«fr.«ddtog. Wha»J»«

relmlng to is the coocil* of one Unlverilty. Berketaj is unki^
betaw a one-way street We were Instnuenlal to fetting the pottcy of

SJrocity eetiushed here, but exigeocies of the budfst fo«ed c«-

ceUation of the service." . .... .».,
Studenfs from other UC campuses aw "jjcwrjisd to^jtort J^

own campus," Jamseon said. -niey CM haMie bustosse ortaids of their

geograpMcal area, depending on their ttaMicea.

WAREHOUSE

'MIC«ui>g M<i5*

- *i< if o^'

[gyvs ^1 cptw8;30H««To|;45tM 9IRL8 i>|

iNew teaching techruque

tried at Venice school
By RehiB Sanders

DBSUffWrtler

It was nine o'clock and aU the chiMbta had

lined up togototodass.rea<ibrtobetfiithi^3Mrt

Westminister Avenue School to Venice. Someone

had broken toto Sylvia Tansey's «l*th grade

classroom at the Pi«lomin"»^«^«*SSiJlS
she was taking taventory when the cUWren

iL day promised to beaking one. 'fte^lkfren

were restless because thefrtoe to •ch«l had

been disrupted to the past week by the earthquake

and the tong hoMay weekend. -niediUdreo were

to complete a writing assignment whk* could be

doneby the students themselves or dictated to one

of the bdpers. Dictation la reaerved for cUkkea

who have trouble putting thetr thoughts to writing.

They are aUowed to do their work at their own

pace as kng as they hand it to when tt is (hie.

One of the chiUren was dtetattog to Leslie

Schermer. a graduate student »>ere aaelgnedto

Weetminister as a student teacher. Tlie student

helpers are tovolved to special community

pivjecto designed to give them expoaure to ei-

perimental classroom work. The sixth grade is

invohred to a special "open cU«room' m-

periment where the children are encouraged to do

tlilr workJ* « w«d which win not make aiem

(eel nvhed and will give tiiem an opportunily to

learn as much as they can from en sssigmnent

T1»e open classroom is rw wittout the rigid

guidance normally found in the regular

classroom. CUkkren are alkwed to eat candy «ad

listen to records dvlng the day and are «i-

couraged to look at ttieir dass aa a home away

(ram home. By feettof at heme to dasa. Tsaeey

(eels the students will be more eagar to leant.

"The major purpose of this dasBTOom la to force

the chiMren to team to any way they can," s|^

saki.

The chiklraB thenwehres seemed to be satiaflsd

with the retaxed atmoephere to the daasroom. "to

this daas you have more oppcrtMBity to do

whatever you want." Awkey. aged U, explatosd.

Yolandto. anothor slqr 11 year old said she Hkad

Tamey's class and foud the helpers a wekons

addition to the classroom. "You Jurt Hks good

people to be around when you're to aehool," she

sakl.

Larry Becker, one of the halpais who la

workii« on Us doctorate hare, spends much of hla

time hdpii« those chlMreB who have readtag

problems. He eacouragoa thorn to r«ad atoad as

ofteaas poasible. One of the "priaas" he ueas lor

motivatton Is a trip to UCLA. Each cMM haa a

readli« chart which Is marked with

(ram 10 to 100. Whan a chUd completaa a

the percentile is colored to. Thia continues until he |
reaches 100 — then the prize. One of the children

|
has akeady reached 70 and Becker has drawn up

f.

an agenda for the "big day " written to accordance ^

with the cMldren's preferences. Number one on S

the list — "Eat Food." $.

Since the class is experimental, different |

methods such as the "prize" technk]ue are en-
^

couraged to order to get the chiMren to take an -•

interest to learning. Innovatian is one of the ^

guidtog principles of the open classroom. The t

student hdptrs feel that once they gato mate i

experience they would like to try more of their own i

techniques in the open classroom.

One of the reasons the helpers feel students will :

be receptive to tiieir new Meas is the children's
\

friendliness. "Tlie studento are eager to learn
;

about us and what we do and especially about

UCLA," Becker said. He also sakl ttie experience

he gate from working to a ghetto school helps him

matotato contact with the "real worid" while he is

trainiiv to be a teacher.

Some of the helpers envialoa problems for the

chikhen who come out of the open classroom

environment toto a regular dasaroom. Lotraine

Haima a student to Educatkm 100 ("Cultural

FoiadattoiM of Educatton"), explatoed. "It's just

Uke Head Start. ChiMren go (rin a good learning

environment toto the same inadequate schools.

Transitton from this type of class is going to be

hard for them to adlwt to."

The hdpers agree that the daas they choose to

teach to the tatnr^wiU not be an "open" one to the

VfHiMriiig "I'd like to get as much experience as

possihle and piA than thoae (Afferent experiences

to dedde hofw I want to nm my class, "
Karen

Stkkle sakL One of the thtap she Ukes about the

dass is, although it gate a fait Doiqr and chaotic at

times, the open dassnom ghrea her more time for

iodtvkhial contact with the studsots.

Dwii« times when the noiae level rises too

high, Taasey blowt a whistte. which she wears

areiBid her neck, to make pertodfc announcements

and to remind the chikkea of work that needs to be

The I iistliissnnai of the morning had worn off ^

liaee the drildiefa reluned from reoeaa and they S

settled down to do their readtag M^5«n«f' " \

quietly Uaten to recordi. Taaaey feels that in an
§

open classroom normal problems such u
\

^UdreM' noise to magniltad bacauee of the
;

ammait of freedom thagr have, but she does not
s

m«fc«. an effort to prevent the chiktoen from
;

talUM. She said the chlMreoa' needs were the
^

most bnportaat part of har class and that If being ;

allo«ed to talk when they want hdps them u

schod, then it to good lor the dasa tfid the chiktoen
;
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OBEditorial

Schism
Yesterday, the Daily Bruin Science Section

nresented an analysis of the humanities-technology

^m by Williana H. Davenport of Harvey Mudd

College. Whether we like it or not, we are victims of

such a divided society.

The difference between "humanists and

"technologiBts" has been so trained into us that we

mentally divide UCLA into north and south cam-

^ We have trained ourselves to master bodies of

knowledge within specific areas of expertise. We

have set up professional codes which prohibit us from

commenting beyond our fields of expertise. In doing

so, we have deleted tiie necessity to learn beyond our

^^ThuT humanists interact with humanists.

Technologists ipteract witii technologists. And each

cliaue fails to see the worth of ttieottier.

Yet. ndttier is truly in a position to ignore Uie

other. Such ignorance has precipitated en-

vironmental snafus, urban renewal projects which

don't woric, and so forth.

The university is, of course, Uie point from which

will emanate tiie future «n«inSf"'^,I»y<*±?'Sf:
economisU, and specialists in otiier discipUnes. Yet

the degree to whichwe allow interaction among them

to omir on a fragmentary level has produced a

segmented multi-versity.

The broad range of intellectual resources exists

in very few institiitions of civilization; but they do

exist/and are most noticeable in^^he unhr«ig^

There is probably no better place to effect Uie in-

tegration of human inteUect.
..nu.v"

We cannot assume tiiat Uiey (whoevw they

are) will act to remedy »e«*nfn^,"<»- 5f?J".25
basis of apaUiy. It would be nice to P^^J^e^J^
because wTare well-meaning an<^^far-s^tod^i«h

to see ttie consequences if we don't, but tiiat is not tiie

^%ow we must do so out of a necessity to solve tiie

problems tiie split has generated

Edttor:

Let it suffice to say that sMsie

residents at Sproul HaU have

definitely recovered from the

tinsel and glitter charm of

"Medical Center" and wish that

the Aiming of the program would

go back to Hollywood where it

belongs.

Some of the wonderful acenea

shot around Sproul Hall, as early

as 6 a.m. include hysterical

patients screaming and distraught

parents bewailing the fate of their

"hoepiUlixed" chikhen. Ever tried

to study (not to mentioo sleep)

through nine or ten "takes" of the

same screaming scene?

It amazes me that a sound man

could think of complahiing about

the fact that noise from the dorm

sometimes disthrbe the fibning.

After aU, what is the purpoee of

this University — to allow students

to study nr .to provide a setting for

motion pictures?

Evidently, some sdministrator

somewhere has decided on the

Utter choice. Complaints have

been made since December about

the inconveniences the filming of

"Medical Center" causes.

However, true to form, the houstaig

office is still "investigating the

situation." It's Fehcuary and still

nothii< has been done.

If the shooting of "Medkal

Center" were one day per quartw

it would be one thing, but it is much

more regular than that. Sometimes

exits and entranras to ttw<lpnnare^

uaed in scenes. On the wsiytodMB

a dorm reaident may be stepped by

our own Uni-Copa and toW to either

use another exit or wait a f*w

minutes until the scene is flirished.

Late to class again? Oh well.

In addition, on "Medical Center"

days, a parking permit is of no

value as equipment tiw*s and

cars of the actors are given special

privileges and allowed to

student alloted space. This forces

students to park either in illegal

lots or pay for parking elsewhere.

How about using some of that $1000

a day to reimlMjrse us dormies for

the money we spend on parking

tickets and meters?

We've come to the conchnion

that administrators and housing

service personnel prefer to hsve

"Medical Center" film here

because, like the Uni-Cop quoted in

the article they are ". . .
waiting

to be discovered." Wefl, students

at Sproul HaU have discovered

them, all right - but not in the

sense they would wish.

CecBe Baaasgari

Jarier.AaUuvpelegy

• '» LMFIemhig
Scalar. Political Science

Cathy Haaaa

SoplMmere. Psychology

• Mary Ley

, French

SDS

basis of grades and letters tt

recommendation, Juat like a

feUowship. yet T.A.S are cott-

sidered emptoyea of the Univenlty

of CalifomU and must pay taxea

out ol their aalaries which are

already low. Employes get

medical and other benefila, bU not

T.A.S because they are really

considered to be students. As

students, T.A.s must pay tuition tai

order to register, employee pay no •

tuition.

So, exacUy what are T.Aj:

studenU or employes? If they are

studenU, and a T.A. is considered a

fellowship, it beconMS tax exempt,

and usually fees are waived. If

they are emptoyev. ">«> "otuitioB

is noceeaary; and one can receive

Iringe benefits. It would aoem that

T.A.S are considered to be neitfaer

students nor employees, but

niggers and the adminlatration la

the "man".

Gradaate/T.A.. PoUUcal Setanee

Edllar:

In response to Frederico

Trujillo's letter from BALA (DaUy

Bratai. Feb. 18) , 1 have never met a

8ii«le member of SOS who ad-

mirca either the Soviet Unkn or ita

PeHlkwe, nor do I know of any who

owns a swimming pool. The

reference to swimming pool

Communisto sounds strangely like

arenarkof Chief (Edward) Davie.

DoaMO'Hoam
8oe

T.A.S

Thanks
EdMar:

Along with an ever-growing

mimber of friends, I would like to

iuke this opportunity to puhUcly

extend our deepeat appreciatian »*

Peter Wilaon of the Cuunailat

Serive here at UCLA Being a

confuaed. alienated, disilhistoned

(half erased) political science

ma)or. it is reassuring to know that

within this quagmire of

bureaucratic and a<hnlnlstiatl»e

confusion there exist people Uk*

Edher:

Teaching asslsunts on this

campus are between hell and the

hard place! For example, teaching

assistantships are given cut on the

Peter, the tove and c«Mer« y««

Iwve so waelflshly shared with

and given to us will ahways be

cheriahed. Let me end simply by

ssying thank you.

Some songs of oppression

Sg) UdJOQi] S\ffl(ito

Below are some lyrics from some wngsof PJU

Allowitx They are not completo withoMi me

music, but still say alot
»._..«,„ -«.

I thought wed print theae lyrics because It was

.b«MTre«r ago rijt now that PhU c^^J^'^^
Five day. after he arrived here, he P«^l»»«^ »"

b^ TDA demonstration (about the Chic^ SK

He was arrealed at TDA and was the only

p«!i:^S1irday to get a J*" -»-"j;
SSTmaximum .«Mrity) although It was s first

offense and only a misdemeanor
,..,„.i

JvTuce slK, put him on three years formal

probation and gave him a $375 fine. ^^
: He was convicted of failure to *»P«*?-;
: resisUng arrest No <««P^^«**; ^ ^
jwen when be was arreatod and the only

SuncTSe offered was to block . coj. b^
blow I testified to that affect but Juriee dont

bcUeve that . pig can lie

^^^^^.^^^..^j^

-reaHW yea what
wish tMs land was

I

Yea gave ywv IMc

And aever griped

Ttrsiigti all yew mnital rboret.

Yea bam tU* lead from aoUihig

Aad that Is what yea were paM

While rick BMa called yea MMs
Aad toagbed at what yea tin

"

\et thi» i» nut the only rei .. ^—

-

lyrics They say something short things people

seem no longer willing to work for.

•Yea caal ten h«« UU yea are

Wkce year* staadlag oa year kaeaa

la the BiMdte of a lercot

Where the ganaiaa geta kis lees

From a Iboasaad facdass latt gays

Who look slot like yoa aad ase

Aad yo« tell me ktod af saagly

That yoa kept year dignity

Yoa iMak year dirty kaads ahit soOed

Becaase yoa won't ever kill

BatyoapaylhemSawkepajfithesMii

Who pays the man who wHl. '
copyright ItTl

• ;?'

% My backs beea'ap against the «n

I Stace the day that I was bom.

^ A pappct to the strtags

^^ Of a pappeieer I score.

* It's dog eat dog' they tell me

§As they pick ap forks and kaWes.

Si
When you're ftghthiK for •rvival

I Yoo fight to suy aUve." copyright mi

*
•Yoa've got to practice what yoa preack

:? Yoove got to do the way yoa teach

=* Soaetlmes yoa make a "'f*"** .^ ,„,
It may even be year life's." copyright IfTl

•Everybody waato a crown bow baby.

S Aad the Jewels are added spice.

% Everybody wanU a crown bow baby,

* i;;twh.'.g.hMltop.ytbepricer'c.pyrt«h»»«»

•Amerlka. Amerika

My coantry' tis ol thee

We destroyed our only

la Nail geraiaaeee."

compctillaa

As Phil says, "we've got to practice what we

preach," and if that's the way you feel, we have

got to itort making some changes. ^_._,.
This now bnngs us back to the Westwood

Uberstion Front, for the group mesne nothing a

people dont come out to participate.

O^ society has been caUed a specUcle with

everyone being but a specUtor: the WLF c«uw*

and wUl not be a spectacle for we refuse to be

merely spectators.

UbcrateWestweed!

FVee the UCLA >•.«•:!!

,i;^Xj!iSA^iifiXf»X-<-y^^^>^^^^^

^

^\

-'

tl

w
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y, P^teruTv a*, tn Vt^^Pft^L^"""* '

f
nPlAPAILVBUlM

How do

we know

what you

feel when

you

don't

write?

1 Opin your heart to Jesus, brother

Letters

should

be

typed

triple spaced,

margins

at 10 and 65.

I wMt to Uto thto «!»• to prtto* th« •rtkto 0* PPMk CottMB to Ibe

Dally Bruin (F0b. 11).

today's hoowt-thlnklng rwo^uUooary. I afrM with himthat boOi fi^^*-

both ar« ftiU of hata. and both tra willing to rMort to vtotenca.

Mr. Coffmanaiwta that both aWea ar« full of •««|f*t|" «»^^
coniiitendat - dtahooaaty, liypocrtay, ialfKtoceptlon, and nalveto. Thli

ia abnnlutely true.

Hla analyili ia amaiingly parcaptlva. But what about hla solution to

thladll«nn«? H««. hardily cop|»d out. What kind olKjuttonl^^

evolution take Its couraa"? He might aa wall have i«ld, "I quit Thwt to

no antwer."

If anything, man'a oondltlon has womn«l through the yew*. We
have more compHcatod. torrlfytog pcobtoma today thra •»« balora. If

we let evolution Uke ito courte, man wUl deatroy Wmaalf, and that to not a

vtoble solution.

Mr. Coffman coodudad his artlda with a fantastic statoment. He

said, "Peace and tove muat start to one's own Ufa. The world ... will

only change when the people change to their haarto."

This is an unbdievably beautiful statement. But how doea he propoae

that each man can change to his heart? He doean't. He doean't know bow.

The tact is, man cannot Changs to hlaown heart

Various religions and phlkaophlaa down through the yanrs an l|>ve

one thing to common: they art all baaed on each Individual man's effort.

To change to your heart, to know God. to find truth or any other noble

venture all depended on todlvidual action toltiatad by each individual.

Can Just positive thii*tog, or will power, or datermlnatinn ,
or 8ai^

sacrifice, or sayingwords or doing cortato things bring about thia cfaaafa

to one's heart?

Look aroiad you, paoplsl You hear t lot of pMiple yeUag love, BBd

peace, and frvedom, and cbai^e. Bat do y«a lovtowyoM you moat, not

exBaetta« anytldng to ratum? Is tfaora ponea aaywhsre? It thar* poMO to

your heart? Where la fNadom? Are you flraa l»«aa your haat«pa, from

your gyUt and toan, ftwn year taiUafi and iaadaquadaa?

Have the bHte waalB, BMdi. and dariraa deep down to your heart

(ttw eass you don't laBmmaaoka about) raaOy dMifBd. or are you Juit

" •
-^ • too?

llMBhaw is000*8 bfkand heart to ba changadT

Only one todlvidual to the history of this planet av«r dealt with tliii

dUenuna. He said that you can't dtanga youraaif. so don't try. u u

nothing you can do by your own oftMla. It la a firaa gift. It la a new life i

change to the heart, a new nature. It to an abundant life, overflowing with

every good thtog.

Why don't you wake up, world, and faea dw
dM bask tibar of your own Wo. You oaat

"'

chaofs Maaa and aettana. But you cant ci .

woiddbe lava, poaea. psrpoaa. Jagr, fuifHlmaat and

lYoueau't

.. yonr haart You eaa
younaV, ar oiM (hare

toyaorlila.

He claimed to be able to give you love, peace, Joy, pardon, purpoie

meutog to life. But theae are totanglbla dalma. They are only sub^

Jectlve, experiential truth. So He staked all Hla daima on one un-

believable prediction which waa subatanttotad by objective proof: that

He would be killed by Hto enemioa and after three daya He would come

back to life. He said thto would happoo baeauae He waa God Hinuelf

Jeaus Chriat to the only personality to Uatory who made such claim

and then lived up to the daima Ha had made. Hto life exemplified the

daima He made. Knowing Jeaua Christ to a peraooal way to a subjective

reality based on objective proof which to validated t^ coUecUve ex-

perience.

I'm not talking about the Church. I'm sura that I am more down on

the Church than you are. I'm not talking about religion, either.

I'm talking about a personal, dynamk retotionahip with the God cf

thto imlverae. It to a faith that to real, so that you can retoto it rationally

and totaDectually to others.

You can have thto retotionahip. thto change of heart, by asking Jeaui

Christ to coma toto your Ufa and to change you. If you want to be changed,

if you want to know God paraoaally, and If you ask Him to come in -
expecting Him to. He will come to and bogtai to change you Just u He

promised He would.

Moot of you art probably aaking. "Art you putting ua on? Who are

you kidAng?" Wan. whOBevor mu finally gat tlrad of trytog to change

youraaif or anybody alee, and wfaeaavar you are so mtoarabto inside that

you don't know what to do naid. rtnambar dmt Jeaua to still there

waith«. Don't knock Jeaua unkaa ym have ainoareiy tried Him. Stop

rtadli« about Him. and aak God to make Rtoaaalf a reality to you.

If you itaUy want to know God and want to oiperianoe all the thinfi

He wanto to givt ytu. stop tniadag ytinalf aa4 start trusting God He

win net tall you. God staked d» Ufa of Hto loa OB that laet What are you

goii« to do about dM elalaa Ckriat madat

Aa for Mr. Coffman or anybody alM, I win ba mora diuhappy to rap
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wldi you about atythkag. I oortaJn^ don't kaofw an die aaawers, but I can

totroduea you to dM One who dooa. If you Juat want to alt on die middle of

die fanea. dmt'a fliia. toe. But I am dadleatad to ravohdlon within the

heart of every man. I ckn't ba faypocrideal or ladltfartaL Thto li my

sin^ commitment Jeaus Ptopto unltol

'. Aathrspiiigy and Geograpky

ORGANIC CLIANER

BASIC-H
-^ I 1QUAIT MAKES!• MOAUONS I

CALL 826-7300 SHAKLEE PRODUCTS

f';/)» HWXr/l

LONGEST LASTING GARAGE SALE IN HISTORY
(Based on all the garage sales we know about)

UNIVERSITY STEREO
AM/ FM tloreo receiver

two booliihalf ipaokart

Gorrord chonger with bote

duit cover and diomond cortrldge

tor $95.00

90 watt NWn receiver

Eloc Mlrocord cKonger/ turntable

with boie and $60.00 elllptlcol cartridge

Harmon Kardon olr luipentlon ipeokori

all for Ml 9.00. rep. $594.00

TTTwo^peoter^
solid walnut

5 year guarantee

'A price! $65.00 each

Concord 40 watt AAA/ FM stereo receiver

automatic record chongor with base
dust cover and Shuro diamond cartridge

2 SR booluhelf tpeoltors

3 speed TAPE DECK
List over $400.00 </( pricet $199.00

Close out

Crolg 2405
automatic reverse

topededc
List: $289.95

h4ow: $165.00

Limited quantity

special "package deals"

with Mlrocord, Nlldto,

Pioneer, Gorrord, BSR,

and others '

VaRay
4626% Von Nuya Blvd.

(behind PorKhe Pitstop)

Von Nuys
981-1731 -i

W.LA.
33^8 S. Overland

tpink goroge)

West Loe Angeles
839-2216'

You CAN NOT Get A Better Price Anywhere
Even IF you could, our deal would STILL be better.

Mr Frank Coftman's article on ttw Left neceeeitatce a

AMaoieA raaponse by Us former comrades, as well as an

?!2ySsof d>e raOier bewildering InterpreUtion he dhn
of tte B««requi8it» for effective social change.

Mr Coffman begins by sUting that the movement has

imit its humanity. Its end - "ending the war, racism and

Mverty - are contradicted by its means - violence.

Revolutiooariee have became inriisHngiiishahle from the

counterrwohitiooariee. for they have both adopted the

same "valuee" — they are "ftiU of hate and are willing to

resort to violence."

The violence of the Movement has eecalated such that it

u eoual to and Jwt as contemptable as that of Oie reaction.

-nT killing of "police and innocent bystandem" makee

reVoluUooarieB "morally no better than the enemy." H tte

revolutionaries continue their present couree "^;|nJl

only be Inviting repreasloo on themsdvee and odiers.

What then, constitutes Mr. CoCfman's solution: "The

world wUl only change when people change in their hearts

Let evolution take its course"?

FinaUy. the present cultural trend among young peef)ie

_ peace and knre - will make it Impooaihie for the ruling

clMto hold onto power agahMt the wiU of the whole

American people.

st^nce,W(pla/ns violent medns
ByJanHankowski

Aawming that our ends are acceptable to Mr. Coffman.

we must search for effective means to accomplish theae

ooals Should we be wedded to noft-violeoce? Tlie

SInunetars in which a non-vtolent stance can succeed are

STtoUwIa: a) when we can appeal to the morals of our

oHKMgor, b) when they have more to kiee than to gain tram

ceoitiiatiag. asd c) the converse of b. .„.^_„
SehTSe appeal to Mssrs' Reagan, Niion. Mitchdl

etc. morality haa acarcdy aucceeded. Nor can it We are not

deding with moral men. but men whoae inorah are tted

anhTto profit and stability. Regardtag b and c, Ustonrh^

2^ If ever offered ue evklenoe that a non-violent

strategy can challenge «^W»^, »»?:«', ^ «««hr.
This is the reault of two simple fads: 1) the repreaatve

apperatia of the state - police, military, etc. - is at tte

dtooeal of veated interests, and 2) it will «>d has bo«i

naerausty applied *hen theae Intereets are challenged.

nawerTwUt^ton corfronted by arms. Strategic non-

violence, then, cannot attain its goals.

On the other hand, violence as a t«ct»cal weaponhas

been shown by history to be conducive to?«««^ ""gj
chaMe. 1 offer two simple examples: workers fwni
fareoHiosnic rights, and the dvil rights movement. In bott

cases limited goals were achieved when violence was

applied The mesM did not, and do not, contradict the ends.

Vataws

Mr Cofbnan's equaUon of revolutionary and eo»
terrevolutionary "values" is te'rtblymlsmanage^ he

confusea vahiee witt hate (an emotion) and vi<te»ce (a

tactic). Moreover, his statement that revohitiopariee only

hate and do not and cannot tove. Is even more srtf-evidsnay

abailrd. Fedii^ of hate and love can and are direcled at

different objects of one's emotlona, fretriesitly they are

mixed in any one single dispnaitinn

What distinguishes revolutionariea from coun-

terrevolutionaries is the objects of theee eaaottena-Wlej^f

^ted, revohitianaries hate the preeeat system '««»•
economic power which preckidea democracy and sstf-

detnrminatian, an economic system wWch robe fwm tne

poor and needy and gives to the rich and undeaervtag^ana

which phmders the world in the name of proflt and greed, a

sociopolitical system which devours ito childm, and

which benefito from and peqietnates racism and male

chauvanism.

Our Jove is directed tofwarda thoae who have suffered far

so long, our comradee in arms, freedom, equality and

justice in content as weQ as in farm, truly

democracy, and the system which makea all thia

— socialism.

Likewise, Mr. Colfman's coBteattan that the viotaice of

the movement is equal to and aa contemptible as that per-

petrated by the status quo ia clearly abavd. 0»ly • "»^
man wauW equate the vfcilenee of Southeast Aaia^JaAaon,

Kent. Chicago, Orangeburg. Watto, East Los Angelea, ete.

etc., Witt the sporadic awl limited vioMce of tne

Movement

Moreover, us we have triad to

revohitianary violence is usicssssry and __^. .

cannot be arbitrarily rwnoved from the social eoo*a«t to

which it occMsItis not soaaething which can be artiftoaDy

severed from the goals to which It Is tied, and judged right

or wrong.
„x..,__

Anyone who attempto to do sOjjsJodiminatj^lotoBce

perpetuation of the status quo and ito mlaeriea.

Mr Co«man'sexampleofrevohitlonary violence -the

"killlM of police and tonocent bystanders" - Is evenmore

shockii«. Quite an interesting juxtapoeition- pollca:U»-

nocent bystander A novel formulation indeed!

It is to the police, who function as the I opresotve arm «
the state, ttJtwTftad Mr. ^^'^S^^^^IL^^^
killtog machines." Theoe men. dedh»tod to the eradication

ofaUroovemente which threaten the intoreeto oftta ndtog

class, can hanfly be equated to tonocent bystanders. Come

now, Mr. Coffman

Mr ColfmM'sundentandtagof repreeeion.ltoM)

and toiplications, is completoly ^^^^^^^^^^T^^
of hunlinhistory Overt physical ^JJ^^^^^JJ^^^
has been used by the ruling class when cooperatiw has

failed and ito toteresto are dfcwrtly thraateaed '^ ;**"*;*

movement dedicated to fundsmsatal ^^y";^ Witesas tte

history of labor struggles, the chrU righto mgvamant. the^^
^^.^^^,

pMoe meveoMnt, and countieas othsr I

reformist, non-violent basis.

Not Incidentally, aU these mow"*"** f^ l, _
eecaUtedto the face of increaaed reprsaalon and havaiUB

thooe tovolved to a better understandtog of the Intoreata

they challenge. ^ , _.^ ,, ,.,„ ..
Repreasion is a daily fact of life to the ndnority ghe^

and^Irrios, the prisons, poor worU^ dasacon^^
ud in the foreign lands where U. SJmi««*aBam ro*»«

Witt a free hand. One wonders whether Mr. Caffman«-

tends his analysis to conclude that the Vietnameee peo^

"Invited" French and U. S. «PJ«^ TJ^ "?r?S!!
their rtn«gle to throw off the yoke of landtard and foreign

domination. «„_j i~
Repreasion then, contra-Coffman, «• »«* «***

,2
rwdutionarles but rather is an intar^ '^l?.!,^
bourgeoisie's arsenal used when cooptatlon (ails and ito

intereeto are ttreatened.
Rev.vs.evelatiea

The worid WiU Indeed change when the pee^eAange to

their hearto. But significant social change la predicated on

an underatanding of the tactics and strategy neceosary to

produce that change.
^ _^ ^

Mean. Rockefeller, Nixon, Reagan, et al. ranhardly he

expected to see the errors of their ways, to repent and ask

rorgiveneoa. No. they wlU not change, l«r their totors^ are

totegrally related to the existence and "rtenalOBi oftta

status quo And when they are challenged they win attack

Witt aU the might at their disposal. ^
Any movement which reahstically attempto to ccotend

Witt the system nuat be willtag and ready to utiUae all tka

tools at ito coBunaiSl. In the prseent the ntajor aeaponai

the bourgeotoie hes to ito tdadotfcal >«—»«*y ™
Movement must now. therefore^ dteart to «?*"
combat bowgecis ideok«y ( of whkh Mr. CoBtaan s

position is one manieetation) witt ito own ana^, to

propagate ito ideas. But this will not occur outside tte

contort of stri^gle. We muat never shrink from using force

when it is neceesary.

However, we muat not now. as the WeaUiermen da,

confuse violence as a Uctic witt violence aa a •fcrataBT.

Only to the end. when the facade of bosirgeoto quality and

democracy has fallen, and when the bowgaoto Ij^"*
<*"

last leg. will violence became cur *«*•»-^f"?"^
violeMe then as a neceeslty wiU result to the wholeeale

surrender of our goals.

Seasmary

Mr Coffman's strategy, however asolivatad by good

totentions. is taqrfidtly regressive. Hisldealtom. reettngas

it doee on nothing but thto air. must give way to a reanaoc

understanding of our situation, ito Watsry. our goato. nd
the methods by whteh they can be '•^J»*" *•

barricdm go up, when tte
""l^*^'? ^P^J^jJ^

stand facing each other, one hspss Mr. ColfmanwUlnot ha

Serf ttsei sorry flgms who attempto to straddle the

barrlcadss.

I

. .1
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Why spoilMexico s beaches, toof
' '

. ,_ .. ,_j—J M.„i-. —M iik#. nower. nor i» he even "wHwad" dieerlMder aele

rootkcd aa advcrttwnett far a

"Su Felipe Bash" (Daily Bruiii.

Feb. a) . It la InterBsting to tee hofw

AnwricaBB are panickiiic abcR* tbe

ecokcy (ia tbe United SUtea that

is) but aoythinc outside of the

United SUtes tbey somehow

ignore.

Thirteen years ago, San FeUpe

(located oo the eastern coast ol the

Baja California peninsula) was a

smaU town o« fishiennen who Uved

in a clean, healthy and beautiful

beach: However, Americans have

now successfully managed to

"civilise" the town of San Felipe.

One now finds expensive hotels, ski

boats that oil the beach waters and

beer cans along the beaches. And

one can continue doing all of theae

fun things for only $75. Why don't

you all give me |75 and I will give

you a sandwich, a bottle of alcohol,

anAM radio and a reserved spot at

the beautiful SanU Monica Beach?

Americans in Mexico also have

the repuUtion of the famous "Ugly

American." Americana do not go

to Baja California to study and

appreciate the culture of theae

people. Americans go there to get

drunk until they vomit, to relieve

their sexual fruattatioiia. to buy

and increase the productioa of

marijuana and to areata a state of

chaos that is forbidden to them in

the United SUtes aU the while

saying "Whew, 1 am glad nobody

knows me around here!" Un-

fortunately, although it is but a

minority of Americans that do

thoe things. Americans in generu

are badly labeled Just the same.

Somy American friends, do me a

favor, before you go to San FeUpe.

look at the corruption in Tijuana,

Rosarito, Eisenada. I would like

you to think very hard and a^
yourselves why this corruption is

there?

What puzzles me is why

Americans think they should be

able to look down on the Mexicans.

Ismad Nana
Jailor,Zaolagy

WomLib

Edttor:

In answer to Rob Meyer's letter

(Daily BnUa, F«b. 19) there is no

new feminine "ideal". There is a

new feminine reality and it is

coming into being within the

members of Womens Liberatian.

No we are not Fab. Tide, "As the

World Turns" housemaids but

neither are wfe lesbian man-haters.

Betty Friedan is not an

"example of femininity". She is a

real woman, and 1 don't know

where you've been, but there are

many intelligent, human, warm,

individual women on this campus

who even pay the dieck often.

You speak of "choice". What

sort of choice do you mean? Men

are fruatraled in making "their

choice." Indeed. Maybe we'd like

to make a choice in our Uvea.

We are confused about our self

concept because we've never ha* a

self concept except in rdation to

men: Mrs. So^ndSo, my wife, my
secretary, my maid, my helpmate

ad InfJaMy*"

If you want to fight for liberatian

(plain and simple?) start with

yourself by not kwking on women

as "choices" for you to make, you

poor frustrated thing, but as

people. The women at UCLA of

Womens Liberation are real people

striving not to hate and alienate

ourselves from men, but to make

our place in the world, and to make

it meaningfid and valuable.

Again, there are no "feminine

heroines" for you to idealize, only

women striving to become.

Cheerleader

Edttar:

Soon the aDOual UCLA llirae

Rii« Circus will come to the

University. Usually it is caDed tte

student body elections. I will

comment only about one ring in the

circus, the election for

cheerleader.
Of all of the electioas this one

makes least sense. The

cheerleader has no executive

power, nor is he even "supposed*

to have executive power. It is

possible to have a cheerieader

without Ulent since the only

criterion is being dected. AU >ie

needs to do is to have several

friends. Actually he doesn't need

va7 many of tboae because very

few people bother to vote for

cheerleader; they either don't vote

at aU or they skip the part for

cheerleader.

It is ridicidaus for cheerleaders

to have platforms. A platform

should be a statement of the

phiksopfay that the candidate wiB

use in making deadskns. H it isn't

that, it should be at least a

sUtement of the significant actions

the candidate would try to do wtaOe

in office.

What real platform can a

cheerleader tave? His di<ks are

to lead the rooting section at home

games and to foUow tlie basketfaaU

and footbaU teams on road games.

The oBdy "platfarm" heconM write

would be that his cheers are

original, be is a great cbeerlaadcr

,
(which his campaign posters say)

or thathewOl doUs best far the old

U. At least to me that Isn't a real

platform, and cheerleader isnt a

real student body oiBce

My suggestion is that the

cheerleaders be srieetod in a

manner Uke the song giris are..

TMs would put the selsrtlia of

cheerleader into the hands of thoae

more fammated in having a good

cheerleader. Ako whgr shooid tiw

chwrirader selectian be different

than the song giri selection?

Deaais Donohue

J, Mathematict

Languages
EdUar:
Many of thaae wlio oppose the

re<hiction of the foreign language

requirement do so by defending the

importance of learning a foreign

language. But their importance

isn't under attack. What is under

attack is the present five-quarter

rei|uiiM9enL

The learning of other cultures,

reading books in their original

language, and general com-
munication are weU-understood

and bdieved benefits of knowing a

foreign language. But does forcing

a c^lege student to take a

language hdp him to learn? 1 don't

think so. I feel that the amount of

language that can be learned in

high school is a sufficient

minimum for the general

university undergraduate.

A three or four year quarter

requirement would allow those not

interested in, or without the time

for a fteeign language, to meet this

requirement in high school.

I hope that begtaudng language

courses continue to be offered here

lot those interested, but without

the foreign language requirement

Richard Raley

i, Bacteridog]'

SALE
TAPES & RECORDS
closeout of r*«l-to-re«l tap«s

•in the year of the pig'

^^r:^:^ :v;;Rn ',*;";N'N1 ri!M

2.99

(

1

-
' .- 1

— -
;

Baotles— Revolver • Funny Girl • Connonball Addarlay— '

74 MiIm Away • BeetKovlrv— EroicQ a East Meets West-Menuhi n &
Shankar • Best of Cannonboll Adderley • Romeo and Juliet •

Mony nK>ra

classical albums _

99<r 1.99 2.49 2.99

I had been

advised that,

if I closed my

eyes for a

while and went

"Poor,
Indochina

would go away.

It didn't.

Now, as \ open

them up again,

ttiay I ask

that you close

yours?

Your Indochina guides include:

Angel • Philips • Capitol • Mercury • Vox

plus orti«r mitc«llQn*ous albums ol 99<

Us* your Banl»m«ricard or Moslor Chorgo

record stocft 4^

FATHER DANia BERRIGAN

HARRISON E. SALLISBURY

THRUSTON B. MORTON

r-WAYNTWORST

JEAN LACOUTURE

PAUL MUS

Funds for this mm came from

«.'.'

"M* 4i'> r X\

, o lawol, BclMnHBH union, S2S-771T

open Mon-Fri 9:OOa.(n.-S:0Op.m.; Sot 10:00o.nv.-3:00p.m.

^.
i ,

V , '

LEONARD BERNSTEIN

MARTIN PERITZ •

CORLISS LAMONT

WILLIAM MORRIS. JR.

. PAUL NEWMAN

JEROME B. WEISNER

ABBY ROCKEFELLER

. RICHARD AVEDON

STEVE ALLEN • MITCH MILLER • ROBERT RYAN

cine cienesa art thpatre

DAILY
BRUIN
'In the Year of the Pig'

Unmasking the Masters of War

Confronted with the evidence in

Emile de Antonio's la the Year a(

tkc Pig. I don't see bow anyone

could deny anymore Studs Terkel's

futile conclusion we Americans

have become "the Nazis of the

world." De Antonio's documentary

(at the Cine^Senega) U a war

crimes trial on ceUukad, and a fair

one considering that the defen-

dants have presented their caaes

all along — with such a chasm in

credibility as to suggestW per cent

peijury on their part.

Perjury, in fact, is de Antonio's

grestest concern. He must have

chucliled recently when the

Waslihigtaa Poet took a forlorn

look at the Cambodian extenaion

and Northcra bombing resumption

and announced, editorially, "We

are once again not being told the

truth about the war " What In the

Year ol the Pig indicatea quite

poaiUvely is that we never have

and never wiU be toM the truth

about the war. And yet the moat

condemning evidence de Antonio

preaenU in his harrowing film is

the teatimony of the defendants

themselves, la the Year af the Pig

n^gMts that wars turn young men

into corpses, old ones, into fools.

De Antonio's method of con-

itructing the picture is inventive

and practical, though hardly

unique. He builda a sum total

impreaaion, a mosaic, of

fragmented parts, Juxtapoaing the

lointe of one aequence with the

imagaa of another and vice-versa.

Von Sternberg said "documentary

is the highest form of Action." and

he was right, but only if he un-

derstood fiction to mean an ulterior

Truth. The camera caa lie and

often doea, but de Antonio doean't

have to Ue about, or put Ilea into the

mouths of, men like Looney Bird,

Gen. Curtis Dismay or any one or

4mfi» ol cabinet ministers, of-

ficers and hureeucraU. They stand

there, condemning themselves

I although

it is great fun to watch them make

asses of themselves, it is also

cxcnidatlngly painful. la the Year

af the Pig sharea with the beat of

modem art an engrossing sense of

irony which springs as much from

form as content.

In one sequence, the camera

focuses on Col. George S. Patton

m. talking with vague noatalgia

about a manorial service for four

of his men who were killed in ac-

tion. "And we sang three hymns

and had a nice prayer," he says,

mugging the camera-Eye like

Buck Turgidson in fieM drag. ". .

I waa just proud. . the way they

k»ked, determined and reverent at

the same time . .

He pauses briefly, and adds

..-/i.^..--..

By James Martin

T^^utTilUheyre a bloody good bunch of WlUr.. "- O^n. George S.

Patton III

lit

,. (

suddenly, a zealous swell coming

over him:

"But stiU, they're a bloody good

btmch of killers."

Cut: to another part of the

jungle. Some G I.'sM'bloody good

killers") have captured some

"slant-eyed*" (interchangeable

adjective, used for both North k

South Vietnameae) Cong I don't

know what the Cong did to the

G.l.'s, but what the G I s do to the

Cong is criminal under any cir-

cumstances First they crack

coUar bones with the butU ol their

MlS's Then they grind their boott

into the enemy soldiefa' genitals.

("It's gonna get hairy around

here
'• - Gen Jack D Rippsr, in

Kubrick's Dr. Slraagetwre.) ^^
This same (ooUge has been usM

in other anti-war documentaries,

of course (remember S«et and

Daagliten. for one' ) , but it alwa"S

•laps me silly It always reminds

me of My Lai And 1 imagine

frustrated and aggreaalve old man

in high ptacea saying "Create one

hundred, a thousand, a hundred

thouaand My Lai's •Thsoaare

the "supermen" of whom Father

Daniel Berrigan speaks when he

arrivea at the Buberian conchaian

that. "The real thing is to Imagne

the real world and imagine human

beings . and as long as supor-

man can't do it, he can raven and

destroy, but he cannot give life and

he cannot even truly, as we know

so bitterly, cannot Hve himaelf."

And they dont live, you know.

They sit there in thetf thickly

padded swivel chairs and they

out your brothers by the
'

Si thousands and .

Although de Antonio's filB

arrives in Los Angeles at laeat a

-^ear aiiea. its Initial release. It's

HMre ImporUnt than ever that we

it Now that we've sunk to the

lowest ebb of apathy N«* thM

we're so disenchanted or dehidsa

thst we aUow moonwalks and

earthquakes to distract us from the

lateat in Trickey's never-endlBg

succession of self-betrayals. He
he had a

"plan to and

the war" But his "Viet-

namization" has turned out to be

tokenism, a farce deaigned to husk

dissent and pacify the majority

(silent or otherwiae). who now

collectively beg for withdrawal.

There may never be a Nurem-

burg like trial in Washington, but

we can all pray that when our war

criminals die, they'U go to a bdl

created by Sartre and Bunuel.

Where they spend eternity

straight-jacketed in a darkened

movie theatre, watching them-

selves give SUte's evidence in

continuous performances d la tke

Year of tke Pig

It's all right. Ma, I'm onflr

bleeding ...

^^^^^^^^^^\|~TT37rfefln for fifty dead Chinamen!"— Gen.
'J wouldn't trade one good American jot jtjt.y «

Mark Clarfe

_M:Vi»«v*i

y^
u^r ul^^Vi»(l*k.%
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WHY PAY MORE ?

Personality Test - 2 hrs.

Bring o close friend. F.H. 3580

- f ' 9 - 2:30 p.m. New Subjects Only.

2 tm. Oou Cradit or $2.50 M.

Three films
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InKinsey Hall5l
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LiMe Caesars Pizza Trot
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coming
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-
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•

Shelter. T%e tatervlew wu »*P^ •,7?!^'';
FebriMry I* »t KBUTV. OiMiiel I«. L« Mw**.)

Q. Robert nrtertyscooceptrflte
"innocent^

iai the neceoiity for rematatog ^P^,,*^
dealing wHh factual material MMM to be WMngg
the wayaide. In light of sueh films "/«***«
Wiseman's High Meet and your «*? *Je.J»^
you thinic that the documentary director has the *ity

to take a stand? . _

A. TlJat depends on what you moan by a

documentary director, whether we (i.e. Maysles and

his brother Albert) fit into the category d
documenUry as we know it. The word documwitary

to me-well, Robert Flaherty to start with-and Uioi

the other documentarians I think of are Edward R.

Murrow and Fred Friendly . The films of both of these

fitaunakers are nothing like what were doing. 0«r

motivation for making a fltai is similar to a novetot s

or a painter's. We just ha|>pen to be into fflmmaking,

and we have no definite style. I think that if you know

Salesman and if you know this picture (GiMme

Shelter) they're quite different, no f^jJ^-JPi
really, except for an immediate quabty abo»* both of

them. And the next one I think is going to be even

more different than those two. As a word, I gue«

documentary could be used to say a film is out of real

life—but you know when you think of Flaherty and

don't think of synchronous sound which is a very

important part of what we're doing, and when you

thiirii of Murrow you tWnk of nothing but non-stop

narration of a picture.

Q. Do you have a word or a phrase, then, that would

classify what you conaider as ymr approach to fitan?

A. rmafraidif«egetcanglitupwitfaaptaraae.w«

will categoriae other people into it I don't know of

anybody who makes films Ow way we do, as a final

result Maybe some of the medwds are the same. If

you want a title for it, the one that's least bodMnome

is Mi««^"B lUte "cinema dkreet" the idea that

there is no script; we don't tan people what to do; we

film tUngs as they happen. Thia as opposed to

"cinema verlte" which is a very pretanttous kind of

title. And also, you know om of the probiams la

^fifctm about our fitans as if tbay were the troth.

Sonwtimw nothii« eoidd ba fwtfaer from the troth;

they're ear truths, wUch may or may not ba the

truth. Ifsdafintely a subjaethra tWng. I don't tUnk

we try to infhience thii«i aa Ifaay Impp«b; maybe

sometimes we can't help bat taAuBca bjr tha

preaenca of the camwa. I thWi w« r«ny don't taww

how nwch we influence what «a do; we try not to.

We've built our own iii|idpwit to try to be unob-

tnaiva and catch thtaip aa they hfpfr*

Q. Many crttka of tUi stjria of fltanmaUag elatan

that it can only raflaet tto pntjodlcea of its diractai

In makii« tha kind of fibns you do, is It poaribla to

remala impartial? What is your attitude at the

outsat?

A. I think we alart our vary partially towards

faetti«B that wa hiv«. Ataaoat all of tbam (i.e. our

initial ideas) are ftwn tttaratora or fhn ttaaatn. My
brother and I have our (kvortte lew , and a kt of

them are the same. One of them Is Bhat kind of

romance about people maartnt each otiMr far tha

first time. We had great imagtaatioa of that hap-

penii« at s featival and trying tocapture that Wa got

that feaiii« oursalvoa when wa wan filming tha

march on WaaWBCta»-all ttasaa ditfirant graupa

coanii^ together and talking to each other and fin-

diof out what's going OB in othsr paila of the country

.

Or Just tai other parts of tha dty, moving together,

tryh« to work totaOiar, trying to Uva together. And
)uit meatii< new paopla. Iliare's an eidtiing thing

about two strangers maating.That's the Uad of thhig

we were looking tor at the featival (Altamoot).

Geaturea of kive between people, <|uick Undi of

friendships that develop tai one day and are so intanae

becauae people are going sumewhaia and are

spending all day toffsthar. I could have seen kng
convarsationa of people talking to each other,

maetiiv for the flnt time. We ware Undered a great

deal by generators and noiae and not knowing any of

the camera crews we had, so what wa did wind up

doing waa covering what happened, and a lot of H«
was the violence. Going back to Uterature (»
moment one seene that's always attracted Al^
myself is the openfag of The Grapes of Wrath wtlH
the guy's hitchhig a ride hmdk from prisdi tS
meeting between the truck driver and the boy t««
Joad-some of that aame feeling is in Saiesmi, „
was meant to be, of ttwae guys out on the road gJ[
into cafea and meeting waitresses for the firstW
knocking on doors, the drama, you know, the swJ
sound of the knock on the door, the drama that »
folds when people meet for the first time Aal

* — It-- £^ 4ik^ WSv«^ tf«f 0S^a«ak^a^«aK •.IaL ^^
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if you wilL It's always been rather fascinating to w
Q. Pauline Kael, in discussing Gfanme Shelter hu
complained that the reason for the free concert

«t

Altamont was to make the film and thus malce mooM
for the Stones. Is this a valid charge?

A. Let me say she's very, very wrong about that

particular inatanca and I think she's a quite

malicious lady in that peice that she wrote. In the

first place, anybody who was at Altamont probably

couki never pkk out our cameras. The whole thiw
wasn't organised at all. Tliere was a minimum of

light; tbov was a very bad electrical source; all ov
sound stuff was put together at the last minute; the

crews were hired only hours before; we didn't even

know them or where they were. It wasn't organind

to be shot for the camera; it wasn't lit for the

camera; we never even talked to the U^tii^

director. Chip Moock was responsible for AltanuM

and for the lighting there and for the staging and %
forth at Woodstock, also. He lit for the perimeten d
filBHnaldng, I »«Mg*i«* I think be always has that in

mind among other things. He also lit it so you could

read by it too, maybe. But there wasn't any kind oi

premeditation. And the cameras were scattered

around, you'd have to kiok behind someone's back to

Was the fibn planned before the beghming of the

nerican tour?

[No In fact I can teU you exactly how it started. It

Irted the day before lliankagiving when we met

leKer and he wanlad us to fihn the next day at

l^son Square Garden and the day after that Juat

[have some material that might go into another

n And when they say that we were hired to fihn

.jamont that's abaoiulely w;rong, nor were we hired

Imake thte film. Weware hired to do that particular

days' sboothig, and then the rest of it

A Conversabri
.J,.

with Dfid Maysles

view conducted by

JeffSchultz

see a camera or In batwaen people. So. I don t think

people were really aware of camens going on And

beaidea, if she knows anything about the kind of

cameras that we use, thsy have aoom lenses, and you

never know to what extant that person is looming,

virhether he's getting a chiaamp or often where he s

fifaning. We were flfaning tha stage at Alumont,

primarily, from a distance. In fact when my brother

was sbootiiv for one, many timea he could have tne

camera on hto ahonMer tha way our camera is built

and not even loak through the viewfinder and be

shootiiM. So I don't know how aware people are that

we're sbooUi*. She alao made some other remarks

about Salesmaa that are completdy untrue and the

only reason that she isn't faced with a legal action oi

some sort is that w« can't prove her malicious intent

We've had a number of Ulks with the New Yorker

we're contlnubig to do that and we want the whom

article retracted, becauae we feel it's quite unfair

.jnced by us personally, by my hrothsr and myself

.

le liked the Stones and we went along with them to

irida. on to Miwle Shoals, and then happened to

to CaUfomia at tha laat minute. The news that we

id as we got on the plana was that they had loat the

te and they ware looking far another one. Keith and

lick felt that waB, thay wouki play in the streets or

a pBridi« kit sumawhere. and we tbought that

Id prove quite interaatlng. Ttiat was mainly the

ntive for going there. We never thought of the

as a festival film, nor is it a festival fihn or a

oert fihn by any means. That la part of it but

.

anticipated even going bayood the United Stotes.

'

if we dUki't have the material for a fiun we

_™ibty woukki'tMva finished it or woukin't have

lished it in a feature fihn form. It couM have bean a

ort or

your chonco to chong

tho Doily Bruin --.-. -"t

• - A.^^^:ii .

^
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As the film evolved, did you see its wider hn-

catiooa?

I guoaa we maybe saw the impHcstioos when we
ard about the killing }uit after the concert. In-

'estingly enough, the cameraman who shot it —

r-
. happWfed tobt wHh hlmon topofa twiek

ihind the stage— didn't even know what he shot I

w a scuffle and I pointed it out to him and he filmed

It turned out to be only when you stow the fUm

iwn do you really see a gun and a knife. Right in

ont of the stage. The Stooea dkki't see it. No one

w it. They saw a scuffle and in truth it happened

ly over a period of about three seconds, two

ibbings. Of course in the fihn it's slowed down

cause the Stones themseWes are watching the film

Id Jagger asked to skw down that scene to take a

at it. It's Incredible. It's like a real life Blew-Up.

!uess.

Were the Stones watcMng the fooUge for the

It time?

No. they had seen it the day before, two days

fore they had seen that section. But they wanted to

' a whole bunch of other pieces and we had a whole

ich of pieces that were picture and track and we

TC waiting on the fihn ourselves while we were

Mtit^ them and some other material in thdr

idio and so forth in London. I'm not sure exactly

it happened, but that (the subbing sequence)

- among the pieces of fihn and as kxig as we had it

the machine we decided to roU it It wasn't reaUy
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Q. When dki you conceive of hicludng the footage of

the Stones wateMng what you had shot?

A. we had an erahng, you see, which was the tai-

cident itself, and it cut from there to a screen hi San

Francisco, where the detectivea were watcUng it for

the very first time. And they were speculating on

wtuit the motivation might be, who came first and

just wiiere the stab wounds were— a lot of detective

stuff. But we never could resolve that story, and also

we felt that that story was sort of removed from the

Stones. It wss very important we thought to gat the

Stoeiea' feelhig about it and one way we could do that

was to fibn them. WeU, fihn them how? Sit down with

Mick and interview him? No. I don't thtak he's a

commentator on that day. I thhik he might be very

good at writii« a song about it or expressing himself

in some soi« he's ata^isady done. But we wanted their

feding about it and they wanted to see some of tha

finn So that was a good thne to get some of thair

feelings. Now that I thfa* about it that^s why we^dld
show ttaiMrttarincBlnt. Sacausa w« wttttad fli^
feeHi« about tlie iacMent. It made it a much ti#lar

kind of a coiutiuction, since it was the Stone's to«r.

after all. from the beginning, and I think it was

important to hsve their response to the violence of

that day . And we do have it and beyond that we alao

have a statement about it. so to apeak, for want ofa

better expression, which is "Gimme Shelter," the

real feeUng that you get when you leave^tamont —
a very, very' scary place.

^__
Q. Once you saw that a mirdar had bean

photognphed. did you have any

about inchKUng it is your film?

A No I thoi«ht, well, that waa the lUm, to a

the ultimate of violence We knew that within two

weeks or so after Altamont, and we were stlU putting

all the fihn together, synchronising it, and I thought

you know, that was It that was the climax, the end.

what more can you say aboot than a killing right to

front of the stage? We didn't have to do nuich mora

flbning after that We did have our film

Q. That was when you decided not to go beyond

America?
A Yes
q! Havetherebeenanychargeaofcapltallstagona

tragic event?

A I don't think that's capitalisation, I thtok that's

telling It the way It happened. Its fortunate that U

was seen by the camera. Unfortunate that it hap-

pened, but very fortunate that It was seen by the

Mmere And hopefully It wont happen i«ain. Abo It

was reaUy the major evidence In the trial. I think

without that fUm the defendant would have been In

trouble He was acquitted because there waa

evidence of a gun The fihn is the only evidence of a

gun.

Q Were you subpoenaed to the trial?

A No. but the film was We weren't "ubpoenaed

because we didn't see the incident. The guy who shot

i t ^H"'' -^ " '*»»' I "ka't know why they^
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poenaed him I gw»i maybe Jurt tosay J-ty-. li

was his film, because we couW ascertata that. We

could see where the position of that camera anipe

was by process of elimination How do you feel abort

that - Aryo.^M that it's important to show that?

Q. Absolutel:^-.; - ^ . ,_ ..

A By the way, from the very, very beginning, the

Stones and the Airptane are giving «y °>^^}
they make from this film to some Und of a charity^

number of them have been suggested; It hasn t been

decided but it wiU probsWy be for something con-

structive around San Francisco, back m the com-

munity that suffered this U-agedy.

Q WiUiam Buckley was enough moved by thefllm

to devote an entire column to it and even liberal to

radical commentators have interpreted Gim-

me Shelter as the swan song of a generation, final

proof of the inadequaci^ of the young. Do you see

your film as the end of an era?

A The Democrate put on a convention par^rritfit

here in Los Angeles snd someone got shot. People get

shot at adult events and get killed and tiwe "*fi?^
1 don't know if it's thfe end or the beginntag, it J«^

happroed. I thii* you have to be a kit more careful

when you have that many people together.

t
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Review of Sunday concert
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Serkin plays Beethoven

rare experience'
By Derrick Haary
DBSUflRepcrter

Rudolf Seridn hat achieved an internatiaiial

repuUtioo as pertaapa the fine^ living exponent of

Beethoven's keyboard works. Sunday evening's

Royce Hall recital proved why.

Serkin plays with flendiah precision. denMniac

power, neurotic urgency. He lacks the mdting tonal

warmth of Rubinstein, or the wikl abandon and in-

comparable profundity of Schnabd, but he more

titan compensates with a consummate tectaoique

entirely subordinated toward uncovering the sub-

stance inherent in tlie music.

His phrasing is laconic, probing; Us pedaling

remarkably dear, resulting in superbly traaqwrent

textures. Serkin produces a lean, at times stark tone,

yet within this framework suppUea conatderabte

cotoristic nuance. His dynamic range is huge.

rangii« from delicate yet (inn pianissimos to

overwhelming, visceral fortisaimos; his articuUtion

is phenomenally accurate, biting.

proach to the "SonaU No. 16 in G, Op. 31, No. i"

proved surprisingly genteel. Tempos were ex-

pansive; all was very classical, very precise, very

ludd. There was grace aplenty; still, I missed the

caustic humor others have brought to this witty

OAIL $Ali$ l*00$TACMi- TIehals ar» sIMI en srta Isr Miay^
bttwsen me L.A. Lakers and Seattle Supsnewics at Mm ^nj" ••

Inflewood, tHe proceeds •( wWch will help tend Ecenemte Yoijlk Oj-

pertenltv Afloncy (EYOA) feed stamp pragrams In Vwrtce and Santa

MMiica. The ttckets are $4 each. (1.15 eH regelar tickat price) availaMe

at the KerckhoN Hall Ticket Office. This henefH is ipsassred by the

campm chapter of Alpha Phi Omefa, a Mttonal service h-aterwHy.

UCPC subcommittee set
In order to assist tndivkkial stadants and reglaterad campus

organizations wishing to use campus (adUtiea (or cultural prograna and

other pubUc evento. Norman P. Miller, vice chanceUor (or student and

campus a((alrs, has announced the appointment of a special sub-

committee of the University Cultural PoUdea GommissiQn.

This CommittM wiU review such raqnsats according to reaource

capabUity and overall cultural psispective and with respect to the

availaMUty of facilities, the propriety of their use and taiterface with

Indivkhiak and organisationa requesting the use of campus (adlitioa

(or such programs are now being referred to the new subcommittee by

appropriate counadors and (adlity managers.

Members of the subcommittee (or the current year inchide Jamea

Klain, Campus Activities Servke Office; Dorris Curran. Office of

Cuhural and Recreation Affairs; Jorge Estrada, graduate shidant;

Frances Inglis, Department of Fine Arts PreductloBa;Deanna Nord-

dquist; Campus Programs and Actlvttiea Offtee; Dave Stewart,

ASUCLA Cultural Affairs Commissioner; and Sam Wendel. Chairman of

the Student Committee (or the Arts.

For additknal information call committee chairman Jamea lOain at

the CASO ofnce. S»».

There is an awsasme humhlwwa and directnaas

in (his kind of music making: totally aelOeaa. with

enormous poise, reserve, and refined inner tenaion.

ready at any moment to burst (orth with startling

vibrancy and drive.

In light of the man's febrile intanaity, his ap-

But the "SonaU No. » in F Minor, Op. S7 (Ap-

passionata)" revealed Serkin at his best. He brought

marvdous kinetic lenergy. wonderful control and

balance to bear \n an taidsive performance o( ex-

traordinary detail and focus, distinguished by a

fresh, tender slow movement Truly inspired.

Challeage

The titanic "SonaU No. 29 in B-Flat, Op in

(Hammerklavier)" providea a formidable challeoge

to any would-be interpreter. One must overcomt

harrowing technical difficulties simply to command

the proper notes, and then one must come to terms

with the abstruse content of thia incredible music

Serkin provided a reading as great as one could

hope to hear. He tackled Beettioven's problems head-

on: tempos in the outer movements were relentless,

yd the (iigues emerged with gncanny clarity, the

long, sublime adagio was sustained with heart-felt

sincerity. It was a grand performance, with breadth

and strength, magnificently paced, full of

penetrating inaighti and deep wisdom.

A rare experience. And a profoundly moving one

Wfnisf IBrrWi
Special Acthrtfiaa

The UCLA Ceneert Band wIN
i

cswert at noon today on the Scheenberg Quad.

AppNcatlem ler Shident llssilag CamaiMae are

available through Friday In Karckheff SM-B.

Students may participate In present proiects or

initiate new ones.

Semmer hifermatten Braep IXIesWwii will be held

at 3 p.m. daily this week «« the Placement Center,

Building 1G. All interested shidento may attend and
bring tl«eir questions along.

"Cat on a Hat Tin Hear will play at 1:30 p.m.

today, tomorrow, and Friday at the University

Rdlglous Conference Theater. «« Hilgard Ave.

General admission is t3J». Shidant admission is t1.

Appllcattsna tar law achaels across the country

are currently available m the Pdltlcal Sdenea
Undergraduate Office.

SpsachM and Seminars

Luiu W. Haaaenplug, Daan Emeritus of the Schod

d the Schodd Nursing here, will spealc on "Mvniiii

— Persistent Paranela er Stirring $tH

ActMNsattan" at noon today in the first floor am

phithoatre m Health Sciences.

William H. DavenpoH, prdessor d llttraturt,

Harvey Mudd Cdlege. will lecture on "HumanltiM

and Technelegy — Om CeNiire er Twe» at noon

today in Boelter 3400.

Shirley Better, prdessor of community

organization, California State Cdlege at Loi

Angeles, will speak on "Rale d the Black Social

DWsTkar- at noon today in Campbell 1201.

Peter Orleans, profeesor d socloiogy f^ere. '""i

speak on "Experlenttol Leemlng - The Proct«» and

Hs Ptoce wItWn the University" at 1 p.m. today In

Haines 110. .

Dr. Leonard GddtMrg, assistant Pi^detM^^

medicine, will givea hematology seminar on f'Oeftci

In Msaa cyts-Lynishs cyts Intaractlen" at 1:15 p m

today in Health Sciences 23-105.

(Continned on PngeU)

CVfice of Cultural 8i

Recreational Affairs

'^^ias.,

• »,,... I--,. .

presents

Clayton

Eshleman
In a poetry reading

W ednesday , February 24, S pm

IF YOU HAVE A VOICE
and don't know what to do about it. read Singing Tal^es

Mart Thon A Voice, a bestseller by Al Berkman, Vocal

Coach of Hollywood's top singing istars, and learn:

» to pd over a song :-,

• Hew to bring out the heal t

of your psrtofioliffy

• HowtotingforTV, R^cordtngt

Send only S2. to

MdresePablishingCo.

f.O.%mW93A
LA.Cdit.900«9

' .• \:Review-20th century music ,-.

Variety, dissonance

mark faculty concert
.-r»i--A~--'r'-'i. By Andrea Raseawdn

DB Staff Reporter

Ear-ehattering. teeth gritting — but pleasant — can deacribe

Saturday evening's performance d twentieth century music, preeented

by the Music Department and Committee on Fine Arts.

Great variety in programming enabled the Ustenpr to withstand the

dissonant shrills whkh pervaded the entire evedng/ Beaklea "Cadence

IV" (IVTO) d Henri Lasard, (played by lUchardKiBger. piano). "Logs

XVI" (1060) d Paul CUhara. (performed by Bertram Tureliky, double

tMss), and "SoU H" (1000) d Ellsworth Milbum, (played 1^ Gretal

Shanley, alto and bass flute, and Peter Mercuric, double bass), there

were thrae United SUtes premieres and two workl premieres.

'Soaflle'

The program opened with "SoufOe" (1000). by Goffredo Petrasd,

written (or (hite. alto flute, and piccolo. The trick to this one was that all

three imtrumenta were played by one soloist, in this case, Gretel

Shanley. The name "Sou(ne" was derived (rom one d the everyday

sounds of the flute, which, along with key Upping, was performed in the

piece A hawting piece, Miss Shanley had too much trouble switching

instnimento to give her fuU attention to communicating the work.

Another U.S. premiere was "Pace" (IWO) (or Upe. written by Ame
Nordheim. Ttaklii« snow flakea, sleigh bdls, doeer. cloaer. ear-

splitting jangle, lliunderstarm. booming, rattles, peace.^^
ClariBd

cnarind sounds came next as "Paraphrase", (1000) by Alexander

Goehr made ite way to the audience. Taken (rom "D Combattimento di

Tanciedi e Clorinda." by Monteverdi, thia piece ranged (rian Gershwin to

Stravinky; Jas to folksong. John Gates played the sfariektaig high notea

with the same aasurance as the rfaythmk folk passagea. and made the

too-loH piece intereatiag.

AdartliM contraat to all the unsettling atonality was Roy Travis'

"SoMi and Bpikguea" (1005) Aloi« with "Septd " (1000), it made its

«miridpremier« here. -The fact that "Soi«s" waa dedicated ''in memory

d the rampoaer's mother" bro(«ht immediate supicion to the mind that

this piaee waa ad goliw to be very avaat garde, and sure enoogk, it

wasaTswM by CMatina Krooafcoa, messoaoprano. "Songs" la

trom texts by Sappho, and la as mild as mother's milk toaat

liriAPAILYBBUfM II *

j

ti

YOU'RE OOIMO TO HAVi A WMATT - VtaKsnt

MinelN's "The Bad and the BeaMtthir and

"Brigadoen" wIM screen at 7:3S p.m. Sahirday In

DiriHflwAudHeriem as aartd the American Onema

Series. Series tickets for «.50 are at the K«rchMf

Hall TIckd Office er at the dsai

are tl.S0 at the dear enhr<

Experimental College Schedule
looAn

Helpline

825-7646

Pre-inventory

Sale

LAST FOUR DAYS!

1. Every Paperbacit In stock 20% Off

2, Every Museum Sculpture

Replica 20% to 50% Off

SAN FELIPE BASH

^*.

>- Sunset Canyon' '^^y
Recreation Center -J»^ '

'.

'-•: '^

mm^
Trip includes:

-•"iw-'Vair' • lodging on beach jgi^\ •
, / •'hoopy hour nifely (dancing on beach

•«*3; .'•• round trip tronsportotion '.^is^^ with bond) "^

>.-• free fishing trip
a*"'- yf •P*t'ol meal dl»coonts

-^-: ^-^e ff«»-water skiing ^.{^ r^lf'. 1* o week of relaxation on o beautiful Bojo beach

^^M (75je
For rnservations and/or information call 434-2259 (Long Beach b.ety^eotn 6 & 10 p

3. Selected Art Books 25% Off

m

4. All Chess Sets $100 To $225 33-1 /3%
Off

No Mail Or Phone Orders.

^^ All Sales Final.

Campbell's Book Store
10918 LeConte Avenue

Summer School

For those of yoiiivho doift want to

give up one for the

GR-7-1291

***
Summer Se-iona at the Univenuty of Oslifomia offer co"«»^ •»>^

denU and teM:hers a choice of couraea for ciedit aa wide aa meet coUegea

° 'E«:h"aunpiMW'tlw™acilitiee and environment to which the moet

academic mimW atudent can relate. .,^. . j r»-.». a~i
There are 2 .ix-week «^ion. at Berkeley. UCX.A. -jd Davu^nd

eaaiona of varioui length* at Irvine. Riverwde, San Diego, SanU Barbara.

All of th™ start in mid June, feee for each ranging from $125 to $160.

For an application and a bulletin inquire at your campus aumrner »«•_

ion office. For information on one or more other UC campuaea. juat fill

out this coupon and mail it to:

B70 Unlveralty Hall, Unlveralty of California, Berkeley. Calli: 94720

a Berkeley DEJavia D Irvine QRiveraide D San Diego

DSantaBarbara DSantaCnu aU.C.L.A.

I am a student, O teacher at: -

I am interested in theae couiaea:

I

Name-
Addreaa

aty/State/Zip-.^*"*
_ I

-
i
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G. DouglM Silva. ptotmcr of

dentistry and anatomy, will

praMnta pitarmacaiogy »»'«[
on,''Fiaa SInKlwrMaf tlw 0«l wHk

S^dal Rafarwca to iMwrvatiMr

aTnoon today In Hoaltti ScfncM

23-10S.

Wolfgang liar, profawor of

English studies. University of

Constance. Gern»any, will lecture

on "iBdetermlaacy aad ^ t»e

Reader's Response •« PnM
LHaralor*^ at 3 p.m. today In

Robert Maniquls. professor of

English here, will speak on "Marta

•Md Rales to MM aaesreem" at 2

p.m. In Ackerman Union 24N.

Martin Shwbik. professor of

Monomics, Yato. will speak on

"Towards Many Tlieertes el

Maney'' at 3 p.m. today In Bunche

MSB.
Basil Davidson, visiting Ragents

lecturer will give a seminar on

•The Mttoryjf Africaa OaerlNa

Mausannli 'I • P-"^ today to

Bunche «27S.

Or. Kami f. Klllam, professor of

pharmacoidgy, school of medWne.
UC Qfvis, will present a mentol

health training seminar on "The

Dreg Ravetoftan" at • p.m. today

In Heatth Scienoas 23-Htf.

' IFir®© M®W® ™ffl^^® ®®^®®^

UCLA reaco and Fi

will meet at noon today in Kar-

ckhoft Hall 410.

Btoe i(«y wUI meat at S p.m.

today at Delto Sigma PM. Mi
Landfair.

URA
•n«o

meet from 3-S p.m. today in

Ackerman Union 3412.

Ttw Jeda Oak w«N meet from

9:3»-S p.m. today to Msmortol

ActWItles Center B t4t.

The nuiTliii Ch* will meet

from 1-9 p.m. today on the rifto

The Loe Angalca Baroque

Player*, a local group of

nuaidam, will be providing an

eveoiiK of baroque music at 8:30

p.m. today in Dickaoo Auditorium.

Admission is free.

TUswiUbcthefiritaf its type

arranged tUs year by the UCLA
Student Committee for tlie Arts

and it is hoped that a series of

similar cuucerts can be arranged

in which chamber music of both

the ilawiral and baroque period

can be brought to the student-body

The group consists of four

musicians. Sheldon Sanov,

violinist, is assisUnt coo-

certmaster with the PasMtena

Symphony Orcheatra, the Chicago

Chuiwh^r QEebeatra and the Loa

Alleles Chamber Orctantra.

Susan Grcenberg, fUntUt,

taadHB on tbe faculty of El Camino

CaUefe and now plays with theUa

rLinrlrn Pldbannaiic as oitra

flautisL

Beaa Karp, barpaieharliat on ttw

faoMy here, has perfonned on

aumeroiM oocaaiaaB ia and aroiad

Los Ai«eleB. notably for the Lm
Ai«alaa MiMm aod BducatiaBal

TeieTirieii.Sha i aiwdly

Karp

on campus with harpsichordist

'^

^'' '" '.' Malcolm HamiUoo.

^V^Ruth Adutul, Viola da Cambist
and faculty member, studied in

Italy on a Fulbright Grant and
besides her teaching commitments
plays with the California Chamber
Symphony and on the Los Angeles

County Museum broadcasts.

The group hopes to bring music

of the baroque period to a wide

student awfience in as informal an

atmosphere as possible. Group

meml>ers believe tbe concert

should be of particular interest to

non-music majors who will be

given an opportunity to meet and

chat with them during the in-

tenniasiaa when refreshments will

be served.

Tbe program will indude "Trio

Sonata in G Major" by Johann

Friedricfa Faach, "SonaU No 3 in

D Major for Violin and HaqK

ikhard" by Jean Marie LeClair,

"Italian Concerto" by Johann

Sebastian Bach. "Two Recer

cadaa" by Diego Ortiz, "SonaU in

G Minor for Fhite and Harp-

iichard" by Johann Sebastian

Bach and "TrtoSonaU in C Minor"

by George PhUipp Telemann

Siideit-Mioral oiesis preseiiiiiii

•yhran

The Kango Ctob will meet at

neon today to Msmeriai Activities

Center B 14ft.

The UcfSMi Ck* will meet

from XS p.m. today on Field 7.

The Bridge Ctob will meet at 7:31

p.m. today In the Karckhotf Quiet

apteyshyatddsali hare will be preaertwlatspjn. today

inthaM«aBwanHalUil»lethartar.TlctatBaraM»l»*i*^

ThTSStw MTA cMMala Donald KrhRnaas "J- W^tt-t

Room" l^A caadhtale Room Kfa^on's "Ataa. Poor Votttaawla and

cSha"aod a«te thaler arts major Mai IUil«>t "Ahal AlB't the

Way He Uaad to Be." ^ . . ...

KriiRimaa. a nndMte of Loiiiiana State UalvmUy hi NewMa«H
a«l the SorboHM in Parte, to eweotly ti7li« to gst TV to boy Ms pl^rs

"Who KlBed Bente Bloaaom?" and "Walttag
"

riawr wUeh isptoMWt bit not thoHght-profvaidiif. The real theater ii

off-Broadway or flfl-o«f-Bm*«y. Tito old thealan or bams tb^ i»e 00

Broadway are probably only gaod hr musicals anyway," Krintzman

'

to a caitfnBtatiaa botweaa two man to an airport

_rT1w oUmM to oitabltohBd and the young man ia darehcL

nwptoywinba i iiwalailnllhiiw jwwiliaaglyr iilai tochidtogthatwo
'

.a uMittwrwhatoawh—aad— erttoaryMn-ITweid

to Amerlcaa theater, and «i-

have to tiato, through

aoahyarta
noD^rto

Of coine. if I had a hit muileal I wouldn't say that." he added

Miss Kli«Nnbevai writh««t i«s7 to Madtaon, Wtoconsin

"My graadtatfaer was om of the origiiial RingUng Brothers, circus

So I had to ba to the flaU of parformanca. For my third grade ..

,1.^ I wrote a ThankaglTh* Day ptoy that induced the whole cUss I

workad it out so the ladlam attMkod the fort white the male palefaces

wera gone. The feminteto will Uka thte: the women thraw the Indians a

baaqiwL"

Miss Kinaoi was a tradaace writer until 1966. She contributed

acripto to the "Voice of Amarica" radto show and to KTTV's Age d

Kil«B."

Netabees

"I letumad to theater aftor my redromeot bacnute it has no uboos

It's freer than moviaa or TV.r

"In 'Alas Poor V andC I aipteta aoma of the qusstioos raised by

Shakespeare's HamtoL Actaially, It's a parody of Tom Stoppard s

•Roaencraata and GuUdaoatan are Dead.' I dioaa t«^ ?">f[jj)'""

character* who protest the notoriety glvwiReaencraati and Guiktenstem

but not tham," she said.

"I've ateo added a new diaraetar Kaiste who dklnt exist in

Shakespearo's ptey. OpheUa must have had a maW t™"^ »«;*T"f .

!

thiiikttiteiusty wench Katde triad to find out If Hamtet had another gu-l

'''"^
(Coodnucd on Page 15)

iM^a^BB^I^^mVaU Ae**i«h«aMBU

HILLEL CCUMCIL
900 Hilgard Avenue

474-1531

WEDNESDAY NIGHT DINNER
504 members 754 rK>r>-members

Israeli Dancir>g follows 7:30

SABBATH SERVICES

FEB. 26 Dinner 6: 15

$1.50 members $2.00 non-members

RSVP Wed. Feb. 24

CREATIVE SERVICE AMERICAN JEWRY
Students Ponelfollows

Oneg Shobbot with singing and dancing immediatel>

after.

EXHIBIT OF ARTS
Starts your day with an exhibit of arts sponsored by

Hlllel-Now in Kerckhoff Second Fir. showcases daily

until March 6— Admission is free and open to oil

students

Managemejitprogram trains

students in arts

<»»dneiday. FebruaryU W1

•l\Mn to aa iaaovatlve

Managwr^ *" Oa Arte program

on campus to fdilch studsnto an
trained in the admlatotratlve

(speeto of visual and paiformtog

cFttTTbe program tea Joint project

of the Graduate School of Buatoeas

Admlatetratkm and the College of

Pine Arts.

In January, IWl. two con-

ferences for arts admlntetntors

and faculty members wen b^
one at the Unlvorslty and a similar

meetii* to Naw York aty. The

parUdpanta dealt with tbe

pnbtem of devekiping a program

and a curriculum which would

combine the arts with the prin-

ciples of business management

The Joint venture, wtakh began

in (all quarter, 1966, started with

seven studanta, fairly equally

divkted between art and buslneas

backgrounds. There are now

thlrtoon fuU-tlme studeate to the

program. The coivse of study,

whieh leads to a Master of Science

degree to the spectel Oald of Art-

s/Management, encompasses

to managsment theory,

consumer behavior, statistics,

economics, labor relatiaos and
electives to tbe arts.

For most of tbe preeent students

an internship of three six months
will begto this coming summer or

to the faU. The toterwhips will

provide concrete field experience

In the operation of organisations

such as symphony orchestras,

theater companies, opera com-
panies, dance groups and
museums.
Sponsoring groups to the Los

Ai^des area include the Blark

Taper Forum, the Music Center

Operating Company, the Inner City

Cultural Center, the Studto Watts

LMrntog Center for the Arts, tbe

Young Musicians Fouidation and

both the Los Angeles County and

Pasadena Art Museums.
Because the fiekl of arte ad-

ministration Is so new, there are a

number of reaearchen who are

devoting their time to reeearch In

applying business prtociptes and

techniques to non-profit arU

orgaateatkms. Out «f ths roooarch

has come two courses that will be

toi«bt during ths ffartt part of Mn,
- "The Environment aad ^
CreaUve Processes of the Arttet"

and "Programming Policies for

the Arts." These courses IN batog

team-taught by Prof. Hy Fains of

GBA, newly appointed Director of

the Management in the Arte

Program, and Prof. John Caubto of

the Theater Arts Department, and

members of the College of Fine

Arts faculty.

Prof. Faine was acting chairman

of and Regento' Professor to the

program during the wtoter and

spring quarters last year, white on

leave from hte poet as National

Executive Secratary of the

American GuUd of Musical Artteta

(a national tebor union of per

forming arttets in the fiekte of

opera, concert and dance). He
assumed tbe position as the

Director of the Program and an

Adjunct Professor, and brings with

him an tovaluabte background

from yean of experience to the

arts.

. Prof. Faine beUeves "The arte to

thte country too often have bean for

the weU-ttHlo. But today arte in-

stitutions must ralate to the

community aa a whote. The arts

workl is a complex network of

institutions, untens, foundatioBS,

I*

'¥

r ,>**-:

private Indlvkhiate, government

agencies snd community
organisations. Today's arts ad-

mlntetraton have to tatdantand

thte kind of complexity. All of theae

gro^pa and individuate have to

cooperate and undsntand one

anolhsr's probtems; —
organisation te to need of trained

peopte to management.

Studanto totarestad to furthsr

Informatkm about the program

should come to OBA 4IM M, er

phone X 8»t4.

Student ptays . ..
(Conltaaed Arom Page 14)

Roster te a saidar tnm ths New York area. Ha

spent tan yean to drama chibs aad amateur

^roduettons and wnto hte firstly, "Iha Meeting,"

thte sumntor. ^

" Abel Ato't the way Ha Used to Be' te aboiil a

black man's (natratioas to s wMto worid. Abel te a

famous saaophoBtet who has tost hte oW ttssaad

wresttes with hte IdsoUty. wbfch causes hte dawn-

fall," Rostor aiplatoad.

"\\'% paycbologlcal problem for Abel who

dreams ly ether charactan that an only flgmsato of

hte i!T'*g*—**— It's something that I've sssa

to paopUto the black eoctoty.

"I think black drama wlU save thsatar. It has a

message that win help blacks aad whttss uadsretaad

each other better. I want people «••"«'«•»'*!*•

have a styte different than whitea wUch should be

accepted as it Is."

The caste Inckide Gary Bothum (ateo the dirae-

tor). Chuck PhiUlps, Mlehste Baniath aad Barbara

Spragua for "Waiting Room;" Jaataa Tuato. Ra«
Ktohr, John Calvto, Yoram Ftehman "to* >««|{

Hanaen for "Alas, Poor Voltlnande aad Cerwelhis"

and Ceteatus Btolr and Bob Moon far "Abel Ato't Iho

Way He Used to Be
"

POBT — Ctoyton

"todtaMa,''aadto

wMroadMs
Csatorltolstk

el tkepeelry

paalry at • p.m. today at toe

e aulhar of 17 books, lactodtog

Catarpinar."

Tomorrow begins Hedonics' Bogart Festival

tart reoUval teuwrrew. Friday aad wiariay le.w p.m .
e^ JZLIZTISi he ••DarkPaasaaa."

The Hedeaies

Begart Festival

toleetolWeltani4T

•Casahlaaca." at T p.*
AssastogMr

^_ _ a

rriday aai'gatarday

'spra^ramwaba
aadlStilp-m-.aad'IlM

at ttap-m. Friday's

Th« UCU IM»n» C»m<iM»t«« iw *• *^ »'"«2;

do you still need a

book for winter qudfter?

if you do, please try

to purchase it prior to

march 1 -because

spring quarter:booksaj:e

ik^eles

union wm
HOWARD TOUM
OaWIML STUOV TOW) In tlw PACIFIC

Cm MllH* ertdtti olill*
•«Jp><"!

MMMMr III kMUUtvl HiMll wItt W*
mSwNlly iMMiw Mo»»rt Jour*. a«J

nmm M«IM CNIWHt er IR 01* SM
PrMdico SMi Colltii "•**!!'.. ^M^^^ _. ..^..^ pHt/WI Of

..__„_Ji'trJ*»rwia i«iwi"ll»«"
t* NmmH, Mrt Mt M It-, .

.. -|M P«fiO»

Mf Min OM «wy kMl of Wfi*, Jj.
ml tJtnai itaiit It W«o

'fiSflS

- ««tt dolly mtU toTh

mmmn, tSitt. okwm, iI^IimIiii.

oralioo, koodi oettvltlot. coltorol

smvi Bsmes toobs, ihci sse
- -

1 eisis

arriving, and we must

make room for them,

thank you.

•ludwitB'itorB

s, b level, i

M-Th 7:45 o.m.-a:30 p.m.; F 7:45 a.m.-7:30 p.m.; S 10-3

Susan Greenberg, Flute

Sheldon Sonov, Violin

Beti Korp, Horptlchord

Ruth Adomi, Violo de Gombo

WEDNESDAY. FEB. 24. 8:30 PM

DICKSON 2160 • NO ADMISSION CHARGE

I
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m Students: feeling unwanted?

Resdufce Center needs you

^fUdnwday. February 24. mi UCLA DAILY BRUIN If

DAILY
BRUIN

Here is a hypothrtte.1 situation: <»<*«?«•^
there is an earthquake; many people need help, but

alas, they have nowhere to turn.

FinaUy they come upon the Community Servi«a»

Resource Center, an organlxation set^ at tte

University specifically to help people. The service

then in turn, asm for help from students.

But low and behold, not ramyt^iOmti have

wanted to vohmteer this quarter. Why? Is a to*

hours of our valuable time too much to •«V?»«
would be helping someone who is in desperate need of

the help we might be able to give.

The Community Services Resource center doea

not solely dabble in bdplng the community, even

though tills is a major portion 0* its activittai, but it ia

also in tite market for tutors for stiidenis here in

areas such as fortdgn languages and matii. Tutocs

charge around eight to nine dollars, and if potenUal

tutors must charge for their services, at least they

should give their fdkw students a discount.

In other words, studenli with a proficiency in any

subject, who would like to votuntew his or her ser-

vices, is sorely needed.

Once a Ust of potential tutors, akng with their

toi^ca is received, ttie PLEASE HELP column in the

Daily Bruin will let people know what tutors are

available.

Join tiie program. Share your knowledge and

abiUty witti others. Gain satisfactioo by helping Call

Cathy Hanan 82S-7an Monday, Tueaday, Thursday,

Friday, 1:304:00 p.m. or come to 309 Kerckhoff Hall

300 during titeae hours.

All positiona are volunteer unless otherwise

sUted.

Wrestlers, 6-6 on the year,

faceA thIetes-in-Action

Anonymous champs-

the UCLA volleyball team

r
MOOMflaoaiHiaa

PRISONtR-llev. Ridiard Wtormbraad. a

Mtp. •« '-The Ptrseeirtien el Je«»s and ONrteJtoiM^^
•ambee Curtalat." The Uva Sa^ a conirtry-racfc —

iyat
Iran ana
w<N alaa

Phi Eta Sigma award banquet set

Tlie Wgheat honor of Ois campus chaplar of PM «aa»nMj«itteial

men's honor frateniity, will be awanM to Aaaodated Praaa writer and

Ikdlvwood columnist Bob Thomas. ,„ .

"°TSnlSrIoG.ry S. Greene, chapter pceaideot. Ttanas wUljjJ

dreasMutaiU at a banquet scheduled for Friday evening at ttaa Fog

Cutter ReatauranL ^ ^ ^ ^ ,,_ r*^ju. v-mm
PraviouB award wlnnsrs have inchided Chancellor Q>arlaa Ywmg.

Nobel Priae winner Dr. WUIard Ubby, and motion picture prodnear

director Stanley Kramer. ^^
The award to Thomas dtaa his numerous magastna ««*••"

beoits on Hollywood. Thomas graduated frim UCLA in IMS and then

Joined Asaodatad Pra«.

^Shidento IntMeatsd in attandtaig the banquet should come to the

r inKawkhoir Hall MlercnUm-un fer toJermattoa.

Community Services Resource Center

FOOD STtMr noouM— FIMO WISEO ^
Laker -Sonks FrI.. Feb. 26 Gome, $4.00

Purchase tickets or make donation ,

AT RESIDENCE HAILS DURING DINNER OR
ON CAMPUS - ASUCIA TICKET OFC KH 200

AND IN FRONT OF BOOK STORE.

NET RESULT HUNGER DUNKED
- lAST 3 DAYS - '

on A.P.O. - E.Y.O.A. ProUft '

Community NMd
Help EarWmiBke vicHms

reiewllaii beys bolweeR 13 and M years oM
Iwlertat help. Tort books and tutor training

will be provided.

e a teachers aMe or a seminar loader at a

ooarhy Mfh school. All subiocis Included, special

omphasls on social studios.

oddkts. GoHar players and singers, peepio In-

torosted In yogi euorclsos. arts and craTts. Bi-

lingual tpookors needed too.

I toler needed ler a 1st grade girl talht W.UA.

area. Reading * math.

Do yoo commute to school from MoMirweod or

the South Central area. Bring a rider with you. Tha

Amorkaa Cancer aocMy Is leoUng tar «r««ors

who can bring cancer patlenta to Iha UCLA
Msdkal Comer lor treatment.

Twtor adwlt iemales. who are training tar

clerical worli. la EagNah and bask mathematics.

Security Pacific National Banti sponsors the

program and will supply all necessary matorlnls.

Secretarial

I'S

Yeoth Ecotogy Fowndatten Rooda peepta to hota

In the retoMlMing and redscsratlng ol

will serve as a sita ler a Iwlfway

'

By Steve Lesser

DBBperta Writer

Coming off an impreaaive 35-U victory over

Stanford last Thursday, the UCLA wrestling team. •-

6 now in dual meets, meets perhapa its toughest

oMonent of the seaaon at 8 p.m. tonight when it hoata

tte AtUetea-in-Action in Pauley Pavilion.

The quortkn for moatpeople is, however, just who

ai« the Athlelea-hi-Aetian and why are they ao good.

The story of the AIA goea ba<± some years, and the

idea for it came out of the Campus Crusade for

OiriaL

The CaihpMt Cnaade for Chriat International,

headquarterad ih Arrowhead Spring, CaUfomia,

began in 1»1 when Bill and Vonette Bright moved

near UCLA and began to share wiQi staidenis hi

fratemltiea and sororities, and student tenders and

athletea, their Ufechangtaig faith in Jeaus Christ.

The Campos Cnaade for Christ spread very

Tepidly and now reaches more than 4S foreign

countries. There is a staff of more than BOO working

on over 2S0 college and wdversity campuseaas weU

as in high schools and military baaea.

I
IMT Basketball

uhMt, Dave Hananh was appointed to direct the

athletic mWstry, andin lM7, the AthMaa-in-Actign

l^i,fc«»ti«ii team was farmed to play the teadtaig

coUetsa and UBhwsttiea throughout the natian. The

AUMeLto-Actlsn maguriho wea also pubUahsd for

the first tfano In Mgl, ita purpoae betag to prseent the

doctrines of Joana Chriat dearly, as wdl as to

pnoent iiiUisaHi^ athletic readtaig.

The Athletae-hi-Aetion wreatUag team began

competing in the SHBiner of 1117, when an all-star

group of college aM university wrestlers, including

UCLA coach Dave HoUinger and former UCLA stars

Lee Ehler and Ron Vallence toured Japan under the

Athletes-tai-Action banner. In IME, the AIA began lU

first regular season of competition with the top

college and wiversity teams.

The following year, the weightllfting team was

csttblished, and just recenUy, the AU track team

began competition.

All college gradaatca

Durii« iU first two years, the AIA wreatlers, aU

college graduates, have compiled a S1-7-S record and

this year have abeady beaten the No. S teem in ttie

coimtiy. WasUngton, X7-5; No. • Oregon SUte, Sl-S;

and No. 7 Portland SUte, JM. Their lone loas thia

seeson came at the hands of No. t Oklahoma State.

17-15, when the AIA team had to forfeit the llUh.

match becaiMe it does not have a wrestler in that

weight class.

Last year, the Ahtletaa-in-Action had three un-

defeated men: Gene Davia. NCAA Champion in lf«

from Oklahoma SUte (also the coach of the AIA);

Greg Hicks, 2nd in the US. Federation Tournament

in 1970 from North Carolina SUte; and Larry

Amiadson, NCAA Runner-up and NCAA Small-

CoUefTChampion in IMB from Mankato State

College. Other returning teem members are: John

Hart. 2nd in the Middta-Atlantic Cooferencc AAU hi

19«; John Hanen, 6th in NCAA In 1M7 from Iowa

SUte; Doi« Smith, HonoraUe MenHon Ail-American

honors in 1917; and Bob Anderson, 6th to NCAA hi

1666 and National Greco-Roman Olympic Trtala

Winner in 1666. ^ m- ••v
(Coirtbined on Page W)

\. ByJfanCrew and Jokal

H DBSperto Writers

It's ahnost gotten to the point theeo daysAat UCLA has toomaaj

NCAA championMp teama for each of them to receive a fair share flf

publicity. Unnoticed for the pest two months has beso another one ef

UCLA's four 196^70 NCAA champion taama, vollojrban.

UCLA, under the direction of coach Al Scataa, won the tadtia^ NCAA

voUeybaU title in Paidey PaviUon last April by defeattaig BaU Stat^

UCSB, and Long Beech State hi the rhempienehipa. Stoce J«a>^•
team has been competing in local "opaa" t««*»«^^2|f^**" *2
chib teams in the area. Tomorrow, the Bruta voUeybaDers n>eot tne

Charthouse Oub. the dsfendhig U.S. VoDeyhell Aaaodatlen tttifff.,,*"
San

Bemadino and Saturday travel to Santa Barhara for an AA toor-

nament at the YMCA there.

•nie collegiate season alao got aidsrway to Jamiarywhen IKXA

defeated UCSB, three gamea to two. bsfere4^ SCTonintag IjM to tte

UCSB gym. Agato at UCSB, the Bnitoa cnphMd *e Att^ tttte In tt»

Sanu Srt-ra gym, downing the Gauchosagata to ItoftaaKimiJ^
1S« Also *»mi«g to the Bndna to the tourney were UC Irvtaa, the Ui^
JV's, UC Berkeley, and UC San Diego. UCLA beglna ito real itnap

season at use on Mardi 6.

Four of the six starters from tost year's squad rotom thtayear^Kn

Kilgow, Ed Machedo, Bruce Herring, Dick Irvto. Mlaatog areEdBo^
SSfSiSrred to ci«3 Dene Holtiman, MVP to the NCA^

tost April, who has given up athletics to favor of Hare Kriahna.

Replacii« Becker and HoHiman tUa yeer will be John Mjec^5
reoerve last year, and Larry Griehenow, a eephomore transfer ft;ea»

Santo Monica CC. Juot how won they win replece All-Amerlcans Becker

and Holtanan remains to be seen, but Zajec and Griebenow were named

. teihe All-Tp«»ney team of tost weeks AltCal tourney, along with

KUgour.
Backii« up the starth^sU are Jim Welch, Boh ThoHMsn, Ren •

Ken Freeman, James Whoetar, and Boh Leonard.

Campus NMd
student* are needed wMh a profidency to any Tutoring ahllHy In an» Itotverslty-level tub

lablirt T*" can tutor tree of diarge or at a lect, espsctoMy Isrelga

reduced rata. Tutoes will be UCLA studenta who
cannot afford standard hitoring foes.

Avallabit Rmoutcm
Tutoring help In engineering courses Is

avaltoMe.

Maatermind of the whoto Bndn toem,
«>««>;««»J*

*?.

'

altho«h only to hto eerty »s, hea riasn to the »«» "J*.^mSS» Alton Scatoa Recently sotoetod to coech te Itn

Olympic VoUeyhell teem, Scetes has a long Bat of credlto to too

HiriUs coachedUOA. stoce t6g^ totwo No. laetts^^^

tta« totheNo. lspo^,sndhtoconddng"l«n^^• alto 4ranUngto II

WnifH was wmad an All-Amoriean to 1661 and 16», boaldsi

member of the 1666 US team at the World Games to Prague

Pan American loam in Winnipeg, and an aUamato on

^'!!d^i^Uvely. he to» else a tang hat ef credito. havtog

throe Umes on the USVBA Committee and ^^__^
Southern Califomto IntoreoUegtote VoUeybaU Aaaoetotlan

UA

He
a

I6g7

UJ.

HELIA - UCLA heeta the Athletes to Jetton

wreetltog toem at 6 p.m. tonight to f*»yj^^^
toem, based to Oktohome CHy. •jwwto***^
(botlem) Orog Micks. Oene Itovls. O^.**""*:^?*"

ttort. Oery Rushtag; (top) John Ktoto. "—

-

ShaMer, John UgMner. Nkk CaroMe.

and Larry Amundsen. All coltage greduetas.

team has lest enhf enee tW* year . to the eonni

] toem, Oktohome State. I7-1S. en a fertalt

the AIA

•
I rM« **raflnMM«ll

PURGATORY ALL-CAL

WINTEBJARNIVAL

MARCH 20-27
TransportatJon, Lodging, Lifts,

Meals end Activities

$110.00
Signups - Kerdchoff Hall Tidcet Office Rm. 200-

.

lofo - Kerckhoff Hall 600 ext. 53703

J--.4.--i, .

Subjedsfor

Psychological Testing

Coll 213-2734935

for Appointment

•a^—^<PBkl AdrcfilMiBcnt)

"II Pursuit ol

,

TrifllllBial Japan

EDUCATIONAL TOUR

-30 Doys in Jopan

c/olNAMOTO,
1 5669 Tuxedo Terroce. LA 90

ilOir-IISCNNTED 1110 INSIMIICE

lir USICMTEI STIIfNT MEMIEIS
College SfudenI Insuronce SeM^ Koi wofkwl with the ooto

Inturonce Induitry lor flve-xior» to prove fhoMh. <:o"»«« »'"

dent deserves lower insurance rates. Nov* ASB members often

nroble policies.
reeiize reductions from

This group-oriented policy

W9r^ 40X below compr

^__^ .__ ^ ^ is written through the Associoted

CoMeSe"srulent Underwriters and provided under on exclusive

agreement w»h College Student Insurance Service, Inc.

For porsonoliiod quoto cdl 839-2337 or fill !« the Wonk below

omI sond M to CSIS, 8759 Vonieo Blvd.. .«« ^J*^^*''-
90034. Bottor yel, vU» our office loeotod 'A Woefc .^rt ol lo

Ctonogo and one bloefc louH* ol the Sonta Mooko Freowoy-

Schools Mfirried?-Telophonee

Year omI moke of

Resent policy eiviros (dolo):

No. of years Ikonsod to drrvo:

No. of mevtog vwlalMiis. lost 3 yoorK

No. of oocidont* rosponsMo lof,(3 years)

SlOOs

I also as Conunlaatoaar d the

toAprii

The NCAA Champtonahlps are schaihitod to agatabo hsU to Pauloy

PavUton on April «M4. (oltowto« the nChmii •> "«» -April WJJ^
Itoiv go the way they shoidd, UCLA should agato be to the ftaato.

Agataat who. though. Is anyone's gueos.
.u.-k. -iii s- .^.

SBn Dtofo Stato. to the background tost year . Scatoa thinks wiU be the

Bn.2?SR.t opi»nent this y^ But the Br^ hyd httto trouhtoto

dtapoeing (rf the Axtocs early to January to two straight gamea. IM and

UCSB and Lai« Beach State are expected to offer a fight atoo this

year and with the legtonals heM to UCSBs gym, with U>oeo4^

Kreamlng tans at each and amy game, the GauAoa have a daAntte

•dvantoge Even more helpful ia the fact that Ru^ Suw«, Scetos

auisunt St UCLA this past year . to now the head cosk^ •»"^,_^
And poor Scatos. At pieaent. he Is without an asstetont. ToshiToyods.

an AU-Amertcan to 1666. helped the toem earUor thto year end Scatas

hopes he will retim soon But Toohi decktod to return to Japan to toko

care of tome domestic business .

He's getting married. ^^^^^^

Rock and Roll Series . .

.

csis

Elvis Double Bill:

Jailhouse Rock and Kissin Cousins

also

. College Student Insurance Service

8759 Vonie.. Boulevard Loe Awpelo*. OJitorma 90034 |

The Fugs, a short documentary by Edward English

Thursday, February 25

7:00 PM — $1.00 at the door
— Ackerman Union Grand Ballroom

sponsored by the ASUCLA FILM COMMISSION
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Ma » —Oct 1

«

•
t

11
II

4

4

•17t
I17S
M7S
I17S
S17S
»27S
•Its
»S«

/Saa. Taka M Vaaaara , .-^---vt-vi;;:
aMM appraa. 7 PM. I. Slata a»arM»«. Cara

g^gwiii aaMMat-TlaakaaM iayt aa*

/ar MMMt. Maaay cammajar—-—•*—
aiaariaaca. BatMkM441«l. (IPM)

r aMIME caa ka at aacattary at <

ABCHITBCT4vka M Bt pMat Mr imaM. ptrtamat aMMr, BatlMk Pk.D. :

'

ckaaa cakM. MitaM MMw LA CaaR*y MMk. & •••

SSTpaaaaiaWaMt.aw-MMavat. (IMl> kiBNTIPIC CammMar MaMkM
^ ^uiw^ur^La HMI1MMfcSr>:0. Ba.t«l.

DOCTOBAL CaaBIBatat - Dtttartallaa

aMNME caa ka at aacattary at lyaMi- Bi-
grtj!!^aMMr.Ba»MkPk.D.: 44^^.(11

STUDBNT aaaBa*M Erlva cMM Iram UCLA
M Saatal DakMiy araa W . IS. 4*44111M
PM; ,^_ J*Z^\
t ACCOUNTANTS - la. pryaranaa.
Tralala* /aaparlaaca '•jalraj. MjBJiil

pMtlM^M Mtimaaa - ValMy. M»^l, WV
AW.

I ,. M M m " I*

*1.. YB«»BrBll»«tMtBtypB"
WB'ro looking for.

RWULAB PLASMA DONOM

TENNIS Ltttam. Impravt yaar tarn* M
par Mttan. all Mvtlt. 4S4-n». ( 1

1
P 741

CMBATIVE iO» BBSUMBS^MrtM MJA
LMcaM •!.. Saala MaaMa. N4*l. can MS-

ill«anar7PM. (IIPM)

XEROX COPIES

It lurch 27 - l>/JW«t*rdaa tilt

it Juna 14 - LAArOoaon I14i

)t Auy IS - lA/Hadria-mak SlIS

41 lav 4 - lA/Voadoa 111)

SI tap 11 - Uk/Loadan Sill

(« Sap It - UMMon/ut *14t

March 27 ^'"^^

LA/Amsterdam
Aval labia only to ualvarslty of
CalKornlt atiMaatt. (acuity,
aaployaat, aatanaiaa aiM almaii
—^nrt plua lasaiata iMilliat.

Mil
OararMasataLOW
IMBMBAPM-OITTO

PBINTIMO

CaB47M»*lt!MAM7:MPM«al>y

POCTBBS-TVP«MTTIM«
. lllKBBaCNOPPNaB.Bxt.nsll
" Maart:l:NAMMi:MPM

1007 broxton. westwood

Tall 477-1111
(IP

471-444]
I AT (fmuaa)

TYPINO tWIIat. Tarm papart. ratamat.
MIMrt. Matat. IBM SaMctrlc. En«. traai.
Maacy. 471.4141. Kay. tM.7471. (UP Ml

PBBB aBHIiit. •rammar/ipallMit. Elartrlc.

Baptrl typlat. Patl. Pick ua/PaHvar law
tckaal. Allct. W7.1M4. ( 11 Mil

PAST, accaraM lypint . tarai papart.
rapam. rtiaarck papart, aM. (Mympla
Elactrlc. CaH Suiaaaa 47]4Nt. ( IS P M)

CHASAI lypint (Htllywaaai 44f-S444.
Raparti. tlwtat, dltHrtallant. ailtc.. IBM-
Elac. ly appl. aaly. Ant. Sarv. (ISP Ml

TBDMMIS latki prtlattMaal lypWt. IBM
SaMrtrlc . EliMrtallaa aailkatlt axa«naaca.
Opaa aayt-tvtalaEa-wiakwMt. IN-MW. (II

TYPINO - MaautcrlpM al all kMMt.
BaataaaMt raMt. Call aaytlma. 4Sa-M«l. (IS

P M)

TEDIOUS Tttkt prtltitlonal lypinf,

aitianallefi ana tXatti ««p«ria««. IBM
Salaclric. Opaa aayt-tvat-waakandt. 1»4-

Nlt. (ISP 14)

TYPINO- Ikatii, aittartatiant, Nrm papart.

aaylMa*. Pait,. accurata. raataaakia,
•UPtaaaMa. CaH anytlmt. RaaaalM. 474-

iKt! (iim»»

PROPESSIONAL typtnt larm papart.
Ikailt. laltari, tH. RtaianaMt ralat. Naar
campui Call

E

tlkarlH-7«tl. (ISMS)

DAWN papart. IkatM. lanart. Bvat. » - ».

MMi. - Taaa. * AM - * PM, aaaktaM.jU-
I.SIM4I4. (IIOTK)

~OI«L -lar. .M.-« ^J^^f^^
iwailary apt. w/paal •'•"'"J^.Loi 47)

t«7 w/lwa I'm II, laack Miih "'T'; f „
l»17

ROOMMATE -anMa
2.»J»SIj;;,"|'- iw

nitka4 l-bdrm "P"
'"J*^*;,!?^^ M» «"»

Ed 411-7M1 dayt. 47t MM ty«» • •',„ , „
tilt PM.anly.

Macki eampat. I7S. lacladtai «"•'•'";,"„
,

,

lAM in.itM. Ann.14St, instlt, Ann.

m«<l«"
PBMALB: Skara nawly <*;"• ,„ ,

tpacMvt ana aPrm. apl_ «/">'"
'•^J,,,

177.M. Sylvia, ll*-»714 avat^^ "J

PBMALB tl»ratpatla«t«r|K»a*;jJJ;,'.»
haH fcath. I Mackt kaach. »»"'»'*^

*,Vm '

)

Itl-Mt7.

ROOMMATE liar. •"•;•?•''•"
'"/."rip"''

1 barm apt. w/ona, WLA. Tan mm e»mp^

,

S7S,4S*-NM.
HI- -

/HoM« to Shore

rai..w™/coapla •>»P'^'S .U,*.'
raam m Una aM "kaaw" "" •"'*
PERSON/
raani

•151.

II w"
n

..^.

.

yiMnBBdBy, FabfuTy 24, W\ iriAn^l^YgP""* ^
''J^.:'

$J:«;ASe»Sft»fi$$^S:%^^

Disappointing yet record-breaking

1971 track underway

ExcBfrt for about six pBrtormancBB. toppad by

iunkr Job Balasco't r*oord4irMl(lng Iwo-mllB run

and froBhrnan Jim McAltelar'B kmg lump. UCLA

track coach Jim Bosti was dtsappointod witti Ms

taam's aflorta In trouncing ItiB Soottiam California

StrktBrs and Pacific Coast Club W 4H7 last

Saturday. "Too many guys thought It was a picnic

and forgot to giv* ttiair bast," ha said.

ThB windy day saamad to frustrata moat of ttia

compBtltor* but Balasco, Dick Tlkkor, Ruban

Chapplns, RubBfi M6|la, and Dbvb SchlllBr all

BstaMishad llfatlma bash. Balasco cllppod on

incfBdlblc 15.4 sBConds off his prBvlous two-mlla

bast and shattefod tha ttadlom racord by two

SBconds with his 1:49.2 clocking. His dramatic

ImprovgjiBnt suddanly makas him ttia third

tastBSt«6ruln two-mllar of all tlma.

TlkkBf. a iuntor, lowarad his MO tlma to 1:53.4

whilB Chapplns and Maila sat naw IndlvWoal mlla

marks at 4:13.1 and 4:13.4. Schlllar, a frashman

who had baen a shot puttar In high Khool, throw

the lavelln W faat In his firtt h-y .
McAllstar gflJoM

a 25 foot 3 3/4 Inch long jump In hl» "•'^'f*™'/-
This Saturday Cat Stata Long Baach, strong In

tha sprints, quartar-mlla and ralays, challangas

the Bruins In a troa meat hara. Ifs traa baeausa It

was schadutad too lata to ba Includad on saason

tickats. „ ^ ^ w _j
Senior Dan Moora with a 9.S 100 yard dash and

20.1 220 yard tlma laads tha 4»ar«. Curtis Biggars

also has a ».5 100 and Eugana Jonas haa basts of

21.0 and 47.4 In the 220 and 440 yard sprlnH. Doyla

Steal has an Imprasslve long jump ot 25 taat 5 1/2

*

Joan Piorrt Corval

UCLA Daily Bruin

Photos by Dale Samokef

LIBBBAL MMPM raaaawjM aj^. «»«
J kaBraaM mB. I "MaMt »^>-^:J'*^.
•arata. S4S. 47»IW4. tnrm

MALE artW aatlEPir vrttkat M tkara

baaaNM Mr«a '««* JST^ imTm!
tiaMai sym. siMaarti.Wt-atBt. (MP mi

Y Rooni ofid pooro ..«»»"»"
"

M tckaM. paM. TV. parkMB- M» S. BajJMy.

17I.4IM. ""^

WANTED Blrlt *^m "•IracI SprlaE

Oaarttr. CaatMar •T„*^2 (MPl!)
Spraal. PIMaa Marlaria W4-1144. (Mrwi

PBMALB aarm caalraci (Pv>»g?.>' J**

Mar. avaM. Marck i ar Spriap W*^ •*;,

IMS. -
'" '

-

TWO DYKSTBA «>tf" '"''iSLlTtlSi
avail. Mr Sprta* air. Saktianl "^^/^^
lSM.il4-MM.

'"

IW. i""-
WBYBUBN Hall "ITJ, "Tl^^.'^cartli
SprM* BIT. call 477-Mll " **'iMPM{

tlMMlMtla* CMj
•"tkay Hall

riar. 114-

(M P 14)

J Rootn end Beard

"f bxhengedhrHelp^iS

ssiisrriraS^ctsrraSirS;

VAvIos for Sale. 29 VAu»o$ for So<«..„........^. 29

ts OODOB Car . pav«r «_. aaM. > PJ"-

•<a CHEV MK*l- ' **''

;!!N^WSMI»ar4W^14

lltMll

tN*
IMMll

;i;'faLrris'S«i:s;:-bir-.|55;
EW IVSMM "*"*'

tl PORO Ecaaai.a. »an Catpaliae.

paa«lia» >t»n1. aaw hra* laM Cf" J*"*
MIttatf IMP Ml

EXCHANOB raaa. 'Ma*J* 2Sl2kM. »?

"••*rii*2!l.*,S "^^nTpMi
HMIyvmaa tS4.74SS.

M», Saatrt Kt«lar_4»i-aj"v ,„pi»i
aom* Mfi saarmaa. .

—

ROOM A •aara t.ckaajt Mr ck«M wa^

LiSilMa SlaPM City Car 4 matl •»;„ , ^,
ir"

•tl vw Saaiaal. saa* mafkaaicai eiJulititr^

SMS (A -

^ INTERNATIONAL TravvlaM. Mr*.

,7;„ni. T aanal track, a/c. i>«« bftkat.

SnTy, J.,'!!!Si;iWlTsSH»rb....»*«r ^
'molds P»». ••' »••• P*-* •*"

"Tii'fict^MM *M*lS'.t«at <1«««"

•MVWBat BaaataaB SSM IMMaa IMP

Ml

44 PALCON tiaaaar*. 4 «»<—-,-,
JlckvaaaacwM M.aMm. I7M4I7

^MM

M PORO 04...«jajMm..a .«-^ 'tJIJ.

M«tw «M4 « aaa* l»»*t car-t ^^^'/^
t vrt .

,j RUICK Spacal. V •. taaa eaa4 • "• "*»
- 1 tlllCall Bail. •14 Mil IMP Ml

OlSCevBR yaartaH

camrartlt) avi
114S/ll4.14f(t

aavlraamtal. MaM 11 plat- Htrtkay i«n

caalrartit) avalMMa tprl»» m-^..^.

Itaovat

4L..V. >«r.y'_c*Ml..aa M1.444«^v«..,

m-MMaayl Arait '

M AUSTIN HEALEY MM Klal »*»•""
ii*><!»*- avar MM 111 14I1 LM P Ml

kUV aay maaa /maaal aa» ear al PMat

prMoi Can CMMEWM CaacapM MkMM.
•MUM _

'M'**

»4 aiywOOTM 0T» A/C. P'S, P'E Laaf

m.l«*«* t.dlwrt CWM.I«<I MW"**j;^,
144 4144 ••••< 1 1 ___
41 MO M.af»» t.€»ii«ii ea«B>t<aa •••»•»
• HI C»«al»w IPM _ _
17 OODOB Cia%«€ taaa ra«miaa <4a*itian

•„i all*, ar itaa. M. Van M»'^
(PriyaMaartyl \nr m§

.u a M MM MK III ERO raPiait. rtMa.

;;iJi!',J!Zri^*m .Ryst....7isM. im

I PI AT IM caapa Law m.M» 'l*^
J[',',

•»i MOC Oaaa tanaiMa Braat _—_
ti«a*M Mat! tall Ml Mlln iaiatt IMP

OaTSUK >4M Spart, M <'i _f>^*^'.'^

linf^f N.- oaraMp e.c«m«i
•^*J-J,

Maatailaf l»4t>» IMPM?

.„ TOYOTA Cara«a Ra*a '•''^JT;

llMa W4«'4'»»ri •"

iCyclts, Scoo»«fi

^ For Sale. 30

MM /bati adar. Waybarn Hall
"•"'t*J|J:

iracl. cMI 477-Mll airt. 11», *',^jJJ

y Room and Boord

"^MantadhrHe^^
PRIVATE raam, ""'•^'"•'il.iS'Ii^SSi
balp-tralkM* pttlanca-atk aparaMr Mr mj..

Lyaa.4717yM.
Il»rr.i

PBMALB:
tarraw

U» MALE Sa-ta. *^;^"^Sl^. ^
WV« carpalt. lar«. .Mtatt „Mr«K«j Jtar

iwcaitary I7t-M74.

ry.T74';sr5!g»ypM

.„ vw .Ml taaa IMS w !*«.• S«»*^»'M»,

4Mll4a

'u vw raaaiM ta»ma, iMrta /a*a. law

^1..!^ tS? .71 MIS .414 •-'•',•''•,:;

afiytiH**
.

.A< va .aA I % wtrt «rtM«l». tRCtltafrt

.*J.;."Ji woAiniic. .... .«r m^i»;
/]774tM.

aoTO ''"J!!!:»'.'S!:„,SreJS"{7s:iMi
Vifiaam Etcallaal te«an>a" <-•

^j,^,,
anytima

tllM H "I »'•" OATSUM ItM taarlt

li3M,an..wn«_47^JMJ»««4'M 121!.

»,»l.m Onlyil.taa m.ltt 1M1411 (WP7«I

M aORO nalian waian »''^.I?*V2:
clean 1171 /batt .((.r Call L.ta.

''JJ/J,

MERCEDES INSb 1»M « *—** .'T^'X

Sbbr.":;u;TiM,ii:V".*^'n-'

caaa<tia« Ml IMI ""

tACRiPicE 41 Lamartna. lUS -,jj^„
17Si4M

n aawASAai Mt Ma«« i" «««' ^^ijlft
(CatMllMl 174l4Ma»M7 4Hl IMMII

milvt 1171 Allar 4 ••> «••

•:r.:,^5SK«^ii52S2:

; prIvaM r«»n /k.^ «,«;

MARRIED COUPLE
FOR LIGHT HOUSEWORK

HKlaMa* taMP BB** «•*!?JTIIJTji!!!!!

•H VOLKSWAOEH^.«-"-|JJj;,';23ll!S'

IttJ, HH4M»f»«-W»a

MM. IMtiaayt. «S7 .M»y4va».

„ MERCEDES M-. «;j;-^ ^JS'.

a COUOAR KKj-:2 »*• ilrtr'i^:

callaal. 4n-7WS. ;

•tSMOSTANC Sacaaaawaar. AaM..lra^.

£:rsr^ M..I M«. Mav*.
««-7„»i;?,

4714447

fiENAUlL

tt TRIUMPH MttI t»tS44»MM IMP Ml

«aaa.
PMISACRIFICE 41 Lambralla. UM

aayt. 171 aMt

M TRIUMPH IM cotlam «Vt^- ,-ii_

ttmt 141 I7M

'44 oucATi raaa *";,.'";";j;'iS* lip
miwapt im MvHiall (111) Ml IMl IMP,

44 MUSTANI» cMMaaVlmt^aaJr iranv,

pi,w«r tiaarm*. praal caa* llMO/katl Mltr^

t4»»44l_ ^ !

SWAP cMan '44 Oattan *•«*" «''«* "^'
JSm.. campMMly rrtmm <4HhH •••-««;
MUkaat. twa aaMit 4ar vw M laaaaa

SmTar.B.at.n4-«M4174

'CAMPUS ctosr
10959 Sonto Monko

alVolBran

478.4095
Saiat . Sarviea Laatia*

Cm^UH Barapaaa Oallvary Sarvka

YAMAHA IM 1441 .IJ '?**,"'*,iiii.
aaat. t.*mt. balmei *r4al tlrart/trMaMB.

• .•i.47fM4i
jMrmi

ticc HARLBT «>4':*!j:j'^,,,'*fi$-lSJ
m.l4t E.trtiwn eaaPmaa. till.

"^"JJ
Pay. »4MM4y«t '

l»^_».

70 NORTON Camman^ S. IMttJBW "J.I
<4( kvllac* Malaaar MKIII, met. MJI/-

.lrt«1.M7 1114 ^
•44 YAMAHA IM. t^^^*^ "" '!t^i'
,iMcaa«nMP.Mis.M*-S4n.

«mmii

Til
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Intramural

Sports

Tennis resumes today.

.

Corner

WIS resumes today .. m^ )~^- [''''. i::^.^:..:,,"'^i,.^^

E?liB^SaSiS I Lobbyist represents students in state capital
^.!2^«!??'ir'Sf^!!Ll^.^J«^^ „..^.».Hi.u-iv«itv«nawbdn.re««e«t«lby direction « the elect«l «pr«enUtiv« of UC. 110.000 •:!?«,rll:*^i!:lSSt"SIi?

MMi«av'« !•€€» ntlM «•««•
corkM by Fub» <'>y ' «»™:LiS;Ljk,*
Nu drt. Delt* T»o !>•«• (by 1 eomw Kjch).

MMiday'i IM BMlMtMN Ktialta
^

Gorillas <W by Sto«Kl Pjmlji l«-»)'

BucktrooxM. G»rgoyl» WM) .^Fid»ait^by

by LOW RIdw* (•orttttJ^AFBOS dJI^POrt-

shMd Corp II (S2 4»); Saeaw* $trlng*t«. by

ZTmw, 154 40). '<rvP«El?« •'I* **J?S
(«1 211, unholy A"l«><:«**-5L5S'J£Jti!i
J5) . Alpha Tau Om«»a da*. L»»bd» Chi Alpha

(50 49), Klllmanjarb d«. •'H(f>d^<»:»V
Sierra daf by Chimboraio («»-31)/ A*M«M 4*

da< Fraa Aganli (HB). Gr". dal^ »*«

matoloay dal. by Salkwn (30 77); IVF daf.

SJ»2nGrli!d»i (54 1«); Had Rippla dal. by

Two Roundari (45 43); Oul»ldar» d^
GrammiH (<»-»); LM II da«. by Vallow Praaa

<»^' . . .

Ta«*vHIdM*M _
Tropics 5:00: Tagt VS. Ilurti^ S«JK«MCt.

\), Orion vs. Invamau (Ct. »): :•: """S"*
Soul on Top vs. OSIrmgt (Ct. 11; WJJ
Warriors vs. Laamad HMids (C». 1): ^0:
TAO vs. Foilars (CI. 1); S«»away v«. fort-

shaad Carp I ct. 2): 1:00: KIttan Chlb v>.

Frashman Ralacls (Ct. 1); Mt. SrlOMlt v».

Zoology (Ct. 1): tOO: AdMas 3 i 2 v>.

HaKnimhas (CI. 1); Roadrvbbars v*. Alrapp*

(Ct. 21

i^
:-:>•

m

FIRST STRING—Mm Xa|«c • ntmm
strliifl of Mm UCLA volltytoll tMm. Ww
ZaiK was MiiMd to Hm All-Col tooM lott

ond Lorry Oriofconow, onoKior nowcomoi

Horrint («) is ONO olMm fo«r rotorMOO IroM

Wrestlers . .^
(CooittaiiMd iram Pioge 17)

Several coUefe sUDdouti JoiBod

the team for this year's actioii:

Gary Rushing. 3rd in NCAA In IW
(rom the University of Arlsona;

Nick CaroUo, Adams SUte NCAA
Champion in 1980; John LifMav,
and in Big Eight in IfTO liran

Oklahoma State; and Henry
Shaffer. Pcno SUte Champ in IflO

from Clarion SUte Coitafe.

The director of the Athloteo-to-

Actloa wreotUng team Is John

KMn, a top wrestler from the

University of MinoaooU. This la

Klein's sacond year as director for

the team and hia first ioactivo yew
as a wraatlor. Hia other dutioB

include being the westara
Oklahoma district director of tiM

Campus Crusade for Christ

Tonight's match might be one-

sided fram the start, but HoUli«er

and the Bruins plan to go all out

against thfrAIA. HoUlnger plana to

uoe Eddie Oquendo, John Meikle.

and Don Widtat^, the Bruins' top

three wrestlers and potential Pac-I

champiooa at the Pac-0 meet at

Washii«ton SUU on March S and
«.

last year. Is new on
NCAA champleiis.

aloof wNk Khrk KllgOMr

lastyoar^

TheUCLA
at2p.m. today

. . . _- . ^-
gecoad niatch after laitweok^ r^ll»^ortp«dU^ Beach SUte autrt

Two weeks ago. in the aeawn opener, the Bnto fielded their juZ
vanity and ensfly defeated Pinwullue. W. Bruin tennis stars ji
Borowiak. Haiwo Rabtaa mA Jim Connats have not yet made tw
seasonal debut, and may doaotUs afternoon against the Anteaters

. . .while baseballers lose
UCLA's baaebaU team kat TiMday to Cal Poly (Pomona) a

Pomona. «, as Roger Fedier of Cat Po»y went aU the way for his third

win of the year. The Bruincivent ahead S-lin the seventh but Poly caint

back with two runs off Gene Kerr to win it Eric Swanaoo and RahA
Punaro each collected two hits for UCLA.

^"

The JV team, now 4-1 on the year, beat Cal Lutl^eran at Sawtellt

FieM. 6-5. yesterday. Homerans by Mark SwedkMT and Greg Casiilas and

four inning of strong raUef by Bruce Baraidck were the keys to the JV

victory.

Today the Bruin vardy playt at Sawtelle field against Westmoot at

2:30. TomofTOW UCLA will scrinunafe a group of Baltimore Orioles

reskUng in the Southland.

—ByDanVeUlai

Mid-week Schedule I

TODAY
Wfrestgng: vs. Athlo4os-ln-Act«on. • p.m.. Pauley

ToimIs: vs. UC Irvine, 7 p.m., Sunset Courts

Basokall: vs. Wostmotit, 2:30. SawMIe |

JV Ruflby: vs. San Fernando Valley Rugby Oub, 3 p.m., North
|

Fields. . ?

JV asabaM; at Valley Stale, 2:30. |

TOMORROW
% Tennis: Southern California Intercollealataa at Valley Hunt Club in

I PasadofM (through Sunday)

S

liVfsVN::^

HELPLINE

82|i-7646

PRISON REFORM DAY
FRIDAY, FEB. 26
FROM 11AM - 3PM

/-

FOBFIGN STUDENTS
Lot IM ship yowr personal

oRocH hem*. Wo ore «p*-

ciolioH in intornotionotj
pockoQinfl and ohipping. Wo
alto toll opplioncoo (or 220
Volh. '

PACIFIC-KING
1215 k. 6th ST.

LOS ANGELES 17

482-9862

HELD IN THE GRAND BALLROOM

GUEST SPEAKERS:

SALLY SOLADAY - Attorney

FAY STENDER - Soledod Bros. Attorney

FLOYD SILLIMAN - Soledad Bros. Attorney

ALAN SIEROTY - Assemblyman 59th Ad.
DON WIUJAAAS- Former Inmate Soledod Prison

- ^ -.: -r:
--_«•' -—

»

SPONSORED BY TEACH-IN SYMPOSIUM PROGRAM • SLC.

students at this University are now being repreaenled by

a full Uroe lobbyist in Sacramento.

Richard J. Twohy. a as-year^old taw graduate of New

V ^ University, was named LegistaUve Counsel to the

IJwciated Students last week by Student Body Presidents-

Council (SBPC).

According to Bart Fisher, undergraduate student body

««identat UC Davis, this is the first student effort in the

Ento develop fuU time llaiaon with the daUy process of

Bovemance on a sUtewide level.

The Office itaelf will be neutral and noni>artlaan on

these roattera. merdy providing information as freah as

possible on those many topics.

Tom Toadal. student president at UC Santa Barbara was

guarded in hk optimism about the new Office. Toodal said

-With our new Legislative Counsel we have some chance to

reduce student frustration, but it win take a lot of work, and

big results probably will not come soon."

The student body presidents will set basic policy for the

^ly created office, and Twohy wiMlook to them for

direction as the elected repreoenlativea of UC's 110.000

students.

The Legiatative Counsel will have two functions at first:

he will present student opinions at the Capitol on ""**"[•

direcUy affecting the UC and will pubUah inlormaUon to

individuals and student groups on a wide range of wta and

potential bUls of interest to students - from agriodtural

wages to environment t» Educational Opportunity F^mds

and the 18-year-old vote.

"There is room in this Qffice tohdp coneervative and

radical students alike ; fraternity poople, commune poofiia,

dorm pe<vle; the bald and the hairy, and down theBne—.by

provi<Ung them with crucial information. B«* •• "2?
cessfully they use it will depend on how well they get thair

own heads and coUeaguoo together to support the goals they

sdect," Twohy said.

The Office currently has a 925.000 budget, with con-

tribuUons from the Associated Studenta on oaA campua.

FoundaUon support i» also being sought aa the Office begtoa

to devekip its role.

•Soon wen be able to send special mattia0i to all tha

students in a given Aaaembly diatrlct, for oMBiplo.

said 'This way. students will hare a «*«l'*™
*«

time to have a real impact on dodsl«BO*4chaltod^^

Uvea. They may also come to taMU better the very (Btnoiit

worti that their elected leglalaton dally have to face

One early rffort will be in aetting 19 • twiHiay

•EDUCATION ON THE SYSTEM" propiunlB

Sacramento for interested studsnta fro« ti« tte. wltt

speeches and seminars on how tMnp '**,*^f^J^
within. Twohy bopaa to bring in ^J;^j'S^
Legisteture. tobbylate. legislative wmiltnnta.

poKdetf

editan from the media and I

to show how studeniB can get 1

When now fiBMh are obtalnad, SBPC^ eotabBoha

Legistative Inteni pragram. with a stipend and P«»Cr
some academk credit, for students to do basic rajoar^ on

important taws. Eventually, the I«S«»J»^ •Tjl!
atttdents to prepoN new ligWatton to pn««l tfao ImpoctMl

concern of Callf^vnla dtlaom.

UCLA

Analyst advocates

UC budget increase
of UN

cuto of his ofwn

SMUOOLER- Rev. Rtehard Wsmbord ollho

to the Comiw—Ht WsrW orfonisatlan _._^

coootrtos, spoke to abaot MO students yostordoy on

„..». „^^. ... doKribod

Chrtsttam. mlworltios owd yoong

nrantst prison compo, whore ho

yoors.

taMMo In Com
lor M

Women to bft escorted to cars ^

Safety reforms slated

SACRAMENTO (AP) - LoglotaUve aoalytt A- Atan Poet.

;

ttw Legtatature shouU odd a total of 111 mllUon tottie I

University of Califomta and C«"«"** g***?^ '!?'Lih .ttaaM MM ft

Poot. the Logiatoture s »«1«<»«""^•J^fl^JiS!! «i
miUion shouM be added to Governor RonaM Raagan a pnvaaaa mr*

MUion auoterity budget. .«.-..«.-«.,
Althai«h Poot agieed with many of Reagan B cutt in stato

1

he dioagreed with others and proposed
some of his own

Peat known as a ttaeal conaarvaUvo.

totaUng about IIM miUioa from oitaling state 1

- Givkig state wortwrs a five per cent coot-of-Uvtog ^F"^**?"
state univonSty ond coltogo faculty members a 10 par cent Wko-to mafco

•* - ^"IS ~'3*Kal mi millton »« co.-™^

"*Tpropoood tumtag back fTl mUlionto »»» l-v„_^
- an amo«it Reagan propoaed »• •^»? ^f^f*!*"^^^

Poof. l.00«-page Utelyois of the bud|jot win be t»»J^ »..--,
uoed by the LogWaturo's budgat committoes as they screen Roagans

budget during the noKt four montho.
^_i_- .1^ «.— 1 «—

r

pit . final reconun««tatlon for state -P^tog duringtta
""J

^-^

b-Uioing July I couWgofar higher than the an.$ million boost ovor

Reagan-s budget cited in the report iaouod today_^

This is b«auoe he could make no '«?^'~^^^7SS;
propooed welfare programs since they w«. »^"«*^33lj;SISrwWi^7he said. "Hta figure to too tow. Wo dtaaveo oliolehoartoiBy wtta

federal spending in Califomta for welfare of all typsa^

By Rick Keir and Carol Starcevic

DB Staff Writers

In the first nSjor adminisSitive r«P«^,^^
pleas for campus safety reforms, vice chanoeUor

James Hobaon has announced women fmP^« "*"

students who park in four spectaUy designated areas

wiU be escorted to their cars.

Hoboon. who to also adding more campus police

and experimenting with better parkiii« stJTKhffe

lightingrhas sent a memo to all det-rt"^""*"

outlining the new procedure which began Feoruary

16. "

The areas and hours are:

1- PartdMStnJcture 2- the new 8truct*e south of

the Faculty Center - to open with priority given to

women, and patroDed from 5 p.m. to U p.m. Monaay

through Friday.

2- Uvel 1 of parking stnicture 3. whi<* to 00 north

campus bordering S««tBlvd.jmdpariangare«l.

at LeConte Ave. and Weptwood Blvd.. are atoo

palKiij^ at these times.

a - Lot MV. the hooplUl vteiting zoneJs patrolled

fwm S pjn. to 1 a.m. on Saturday and Sunday.

- Hospital empteyes on the evening shift boglnnlng

ior to 530 p.m nuiy park in lot latter ^30pm if

are unabfe to move theff earsiaiorT*Bc«HB^jiL

"OiraasROvr

—

•n«e partdng area, are patrollOd by •ttendanU

in jXfeed scooter., according toJ^Kropf.

manager of auxiliary and service enterpriaeo.

Kfopf said women wiio park in other areas of the

campuTcan move their cars into th«e areas, if. for

instance, they plan to worit or study tate.

This designation of specific•"« »°*»J**^
could peril after dark was suggested at•J*™^

J

SS of the-Univer^ty Policies Comm«ton

Turc ) The mother of Sumv Lyn I>«««^^:** «?«»

murdered here in a parking structure 'nDec«lte^

attended the UPC "^^^^ng to ask for rrf"™M. She

agreed assigning women pnonty partdng after dar*

would be an important step.

riobson said the foUowing safety r^*™^
b«m ™Se: improved lightine '^.^^^^
five addiUooal campus police are bemg ««««
«3 traLied for walking patroto soon and ex-

^m^SVre contimnng in Partdng Structure 5 to

determine optimum light mtensity.

'wood Lib Front

:4^t86tilaiicq

By Todd Carter

DBMalfrMcr

The Board Of Public Worta of the aty ofl«Angeleo yeaterd^

overTode^eg-live recommendattono by both the Bureau of Stre^

ESIS^ the Loo Ant«t!L!2^KE2:r^^-So5
approve a request by the Westwood ^ij«"tl« FY^tJ^-Wood

lT) to ckjoe Ophir Drive between Landfair and Gtenrock Avee.

Sunday for a community concert. ^^, ..„rf,i«ion

vL approval was gnmted d«pite bojjrd "«»Jr.."^
surroundiS^x arresU that occ^red u pobce^^^^
concert last December 6. A permit to ck)oe the street wJ^
^ShSbeendeniedbythebo.rdup»pJi«r«jmme^

Since that time, a permit was issued to ^J^^^^^^
' Counrilfor a "Freak Out, Greek In" street party on Stethmore^^ SKaye.a W^ood LF spok-man, to appeal to

S^ Sard « the grounds of •selective P««*^,,,_.^
f Police and Bureau of Street Maintenance ™«J™nf«"*«?*
aga^t SL^uest were based not«dy on the iU^Pj "2^^
JSviou. cooSrt. but .too 00 allegrf dim-r-not^^^
Sn^reportsdtedspray-patatedslogjm^r-^d

(CondniMdoa t)

>1

.-~t--4»iistr.'' -'-j^.
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Students to pay $1164 , -,.,,.,

Dorm fees increasing next fall

students here will have to pay $1,164 -f" '^
crease oC »62- to Uve in the campwi dorms i*ert year

becau«s 01 cost incre«« in
««|2;::r'2: wEii

operation in the dorms, according to William

LocUear. associate dean of students.

ne original projected Increase ov«r this year s

$1 102 fee was $111 for the same »«^<«- "T"
Sduced to $62 as a result of a survey of dorm

residents talien last month.

The poU showed 61 per cent of the students

Dreferredto eliminate individual Centrex phone

SSSTa saving of IJ7.17). «d74 per centfav^

cleaning their own rooms as opposed to haying semi-

monthly maid service (a saving of fU.36).

Over half of the 3,578 reaidmti of the five dorms

voted in the survey.
_

As a result of the removal of the Centrex pnoaes,

students wiU have the option in next year's dorm

contracts of having a telephooe in their rooms In-

gUlled by t>neral Telghooe at a yearly coat of

$30.38. AddiUonaUy. dorm phones wiU no longer have

on- campus numbers. ^„
T1H5 .SLatioo of the room<J«ningsen^^

reduce the number of maids needed in the dnrms by

nine- five fuU time and four part time emjOoyes.

Harland Harris, assistant "»*«*J*'I",
•*

ministrator. said, "We've made a«»rf^»°*
everything we can to find other University em-

ployment for these people by SeP«^ber.

Last year, in order to combat projected >ncreM«8,

residents voted to cut $22 worth of servicw. indudmg

the eliminatioo of towels and changing the sUtus of

room-cleaning from weekly to semi-montl^.

A total of nine full-time and four part-time m-
ployes had to be reduced, •«»,«» "Jf^ .»*?^
transferred to other University jobe by last Sep-

Only 19 per cent of the residents favtwd the

eliminaUon of weekend meals, at a JwJy "'''«8»

$80. However, that option wiD be avaOabie in next

year's contract

IPermit granted ..

.

(Continiied from Page 1) _,„^,j^'' '^\^

a bonfire Ut at the inlersectioo of Strathmore Drive and Landfair

Ave. the night of the USC baaketbaU game.

"Based on past misuse of the streets in that area, we recom-

fnend . . that the permit be denied." the police report stated.

Commissioner Ernest 0. Webber confirmed that it is unusual

for the board to issue a closure permit over a negative poUce

recommendation.
"As you Imow, this board almost ahvays goes along with Uk

policedepartment . . . it's almost 100 per cent," Webber said.

Moving that the request be granted, Webber addressed himself

to Sgt. Sherman, representative of the LAPD who had testified the

previous concert was "obnoxious to the people of the community."

"Don't you feel, with the feeUngs of youth today in mind, it

would be a good idea to grant the permit? They've all assured us

they would be under their best behavior..."Webber said.
y^

"Our only answer can be this: This group takes violent ex- f
ception with police in uniform, and this is where our problem I

devdops." Sherman replied.
,_ . , i

The permit was granted unanimouaiy after it was decided %

Kaye should take an undetermined amoimt of responsibility for the |
concert, althoi«h it was argued that WWood LF has no official

:|
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New corporation to aid

minority student nurses
A new non-profit corporaUoo has been esUbliahed to aM the

«,cniitnient and financing of minority nursing students here.

^The purpose of Nursing Fund, Inc. , founded last month, is to relieve

»h« •sDoaUing situation" now existing in nursing, according to Bonnie

B^oiXa^Wram official. She said three per cent of the profcasion are

minorities and there is approximately one minority student per class

'^'*Bulk««h said the (Smceplnal basis for the program was devdqMd

hniTthreeyears ago. "Marie Branch, our chairman, did intervie#iBg

!!yrecruiting in local high schools, encouraging minority students to

c^iS^^n in "•«»»« She also helped some of them obUin EOP

^"^But EOP fimds were cut back drastically a year ago. and there were

nractksally noEOP funds going to pre-nursing majors. Sowe were getting

a lot more minority students than we could get money for." she said.

Tliis situation was one of the major reasons for the founding of the

non-profit corporation, she said.

•^ wbde purpose of the Nursing Fund is to help the pre-nursing

minority student^Mit eligible for regular, that is. EOP - funds." Tlie

^^Sr?a»wUlawainyet undetermined mmiber of^^
^SSqu«t«. •ccording to BuUough. Applications for tbeae scholar-

Jui^availahlefromheratthemirsingschool.

The Nursing FMid is also sponsoring a hmd raiser at 8 p.m. March 6,

at the Sigma Ikwe, 170S Crenshaw, for Marie Branch, retiring chair-

man.
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RICON SINGLEX
• CortS pi ete w/50mm Auto lens

• Meter behind lens

• Fpn Interchangeablllty • Speeds to 1000 sec.

»ntax Mount
;

/ ^ .^ull Sync. M.X. to 1 /25 *mi'J
\ jpM $174 ' ^"^r".

YOUR PRICE »99'''

complal* w/ cos*& flash skea

Kodochrome II 20x

complete w/process mailer

reg. $4.35 spec. $2.65

Kodachrome Super 8

complete w/process mailer

reg. $5.45 spec. $3.55
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BEL-AIR CAMERA -^
927 wMlwood blvd. wMlwood. cdH. 90024
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CED class on women set

D«pitecoocemraisedbythewo.^'sUberatta. Society " tl«hirto.y <l«l>*rtment is «fhring«dlt

movement, only one ctoss dealing with women'* role for the course. 4_^
in society is scheduled for next quarter. "Womfn'i SffPi^' »*m" »*>A the Law" wiB Mioliis

Gary Nash. DTOf-Bor of history. WiU superviae a offered ifCEDs budget wiD permit TteclMS^^

CESSK^^K^SsirS) enSkT^ uught by Rk« Eiater, who holds a law dsgr* frort

RetaUonships Between Men and W<itten in American isW. ' i^^ -^ ..^.vt^~^
., .

L

mi ii»" ii"
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Honor Senior nominations accepted

WlaaU—s are dae la

Kcrckhoft HaH U2 by

day, March 4. Matt Masw.

r-selectlM casiBlttee said a

aayww mmi that the aswtastka

shsaM tefladf rcasoM why the

ersaa shaaM be hiasr ii.

'in the year of the pi

'AIO^lOs AkVARli \\>

for protection and service

beyond the call of duty,

Indochina just named

a year after us.

praise from the critics

•THIS it a lwTO»«»« fito.«^^wnM^
ItmlB tP poiUiy the Ui>. rote in Vigfeaft « ttitt nt a

deimnted giant.

I will forjet slowly. H at all, it's juxtapositions of thinking

RWfl. unthinking men and ravingjnaniacs in-Amencan We.

It serves us our recent history right smack in the lace

like a napalm pie!" _ ^^^^

"It will naif many to their seats!" _ N.Y. Times

"The Americans make it so easy for De Antonio to build

his case!' _ ^^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^

..TARTS FFBPUARV r
rinp cienpt^a art theatre

in ordwr that th« Daily Bruin con b«H«^ «aH«ly th« n—d% ol th«

UCIA communis and us* your funds moro •IBdonHy. wo oro oAing

for your opinions. Moaso onswor th* fow quosHons bolow ond drop

at any of tho locations lislod.

I
I. How oflon do you pick up !»• Doily Bruin?

(Please Check One)

Dally 4 lime«/wk. 3 lltne»/wk. _ limet/wk. Oi>ce/^«A. or IfM

II. Do you rood tfmo Doily Bruin footuros?

I

I
YES NO

(K yes. cheek how often)

DAH.Y 2-4 TIMES/

WK.

ONCE/WK.
OR LESS

WEEKLY LESS THAN ONCE/WK.

Sports Section '— ——
Gen erol News Pogei

Editorial/letters Poges

"Whofs Brew'n" Section —

Clostlfied Ads (Wont Ads)

Movie Guide (
Thurt. orily)

Clob Guide (Thwrs. only)

"lolro" Section (Wed only)

"Index" Section (Thurs. only)

WlMt is your opinion of tho Doily Bruin?

y Do you find the Doily Bruin n^essary lor keeping up w.th can,pus octivtHes? (Cha<* o«e)

^y,, No Nol necossory. but helpJul

2. Do you ever use the Doily Bruin tor inding o porticulo. product or service?

H yTT^Iat wasThTb". it.", or service ihol you used the Do.ly Bru.n t« ..nd^

(H not remembered, leove blank) "
i

S. D.d ony Doily Bruin od slimulote you to buy o product or service?

Yes No

If yes. what was it? .

(M not lemembered, leave blonk)

4. Do you think the Dolly Bru.n should contoin: (check on.)

I-,, soma omouni o« odvertistng?
_more !*»» —^^^

. Porsonol '

._ ,
Age, .

Mojor: ;

S„, Mole '^_-F«T,otl Moritol Stot^ Smgl.^

Closs: Undergrod OfO**

Drrled
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m D/oducIs or services: . . _ ,§-'%;-> --^--^-- _;•>->• -—^ -

'^ ^^^ itlusi-Wir
"''''"^''"^^'^* aiAiT«i>erf» ^^•,*.i<--

Art
(U not remenr*ered.

leave blank)

(» not remembered,

leove blonk)

A clothing store

A movie

A restaurant

An entertainment club

A stereo/record shop

A bonk

Job recruitment

iz;:.;;;^!;;?JwT,'::^;^"^-:^"^^*"^*'*^
'•«**«=

,1 i.iiiiinri-'*-^
'-*-

ManiirtiOTOMk.lw*'!1.

1 fta4«iri Star* — traxl «<eraM« ("

S. tj!^ --S«»-'Nr «). !-.«--*.. <*•««-- »"•
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Ann Hoakin*

Bdi»or-HvChi«J

OaborohAihin DavW l«« ^it^
City Editor Manogina Wtor S»aHV\frit«r

Unsigned ediforiols represent o majority opinion of the Doily

Bruin Ediloriol Boord. The Daily Bruin Sounding Board columns

ore open to responsible groups or individuols who wish to voice

an opinion conlrory to a Doily Bruin Editorial position All o her

columns, cartoons, and letters represent the opinion ofthe outhor

ond do not necessorily reflect the views d the editonol boord.

»

DB Editorials

Oink

$.

Prison reform: life behind bars

^^ ^^' By Terry CoMn ^: ^:
'^

(Editor's nott: Tlit concludlitfl ••am*"* ol Hit

following column will appear tomorrow.)

San OwnUa you've been Uvtag heU to me,

You've bitotered me atace ItM. .

I've seen men come and go and I've leen 'em die.

And long ago I stopped asking wliy. -

San Quentin what good do yon think yon do?

Do you think that i'U be different when you're

thrn?

Yon bend my heart and mtad and yon waryay

Westwood residents —
Although there will be a people's concert this

Sunday, Westwood residents may be suprised to

learn that west-of•campus streets are not their own;

they exist seemingly beyond the First Ammendment
provision that we have the right to assemble in peace.

The Westwood Liberation FVont has brought the

issue into focus since December, uncovering the fact

that if we want to peacefully assemble outside our

homes, we must first request the rubber stamp of

approval from a board of businessmen downtown —
the Board of Public Works.

UntU yesterday, it was patently obvious that the

board which has such control over our rights was not

an autoix>mous one. In fact, it was prepared to act

upon reconunendations of the LAPD regarding such

peaceful assonblies — standard procedure for the

board.

Of course, we cannot be so easily assured that the

LAPD and its insidious network of undercover «pie8

is above pcriitical considoratioo in these matters.

When the board did, at last, approve the request

for Sunday's concert by overnriding the pcAice

viewpoint, they entered into a philosophy that rai^t
be rather new to them — democracy.

Yonr stone walla t«nl My Mood a Uttle COM.

On a clear day oo the east side of San Francisco

Bay looking toward the west, a penon can just

discern tlie outline of San Quentin. California's

most formidable penitentiary. -Its origin dating

back to 1852, San Quentin has housed some ol tlie

state's most infamous convicts.

Once sheltered from outside cootroversey, this

"Bastille on the Bay" along with the entire

California Department ol Correction has found

itself immersed in an uproar which tfarentMS to

knock down ito walls and throw open its cage

The problems faced by the state cooceming its

prison system are far reMhing. The trial ol the

Soledad Brothers accused ol the murder of a

guard at the Correctianal Training Facility at

Soledad, tlie gassii« ol inmates William Powell at

Soledad in 19M and Fred Billinatoa at San Qwntin

last year, homosexuality, drug abuae and strttes

have forced open the prison insoe and has caused

the public, priMm adnsinistrators and the inmates

themselves to examine the situati«L

RSVP
Look, after we print your letters and cohimns,

and thus expose your ideas to an audience of more

than 22,000 eager readers, you could do something for

us: on page three of this issue, you'll find a

questionaire about the DB.
Please nil it out, tear it out, and carry it— it's not

heavy (?)— to any<if the listed kjcatioos

Tluuiik you . . .

San Quentin is one of U major oorreetiaaal

facilities and some 34 forestry camps operated by

the department ol correctians. TMal inmate

[wpdatiiH' eiccadB 27.000, the third largest penal

system in the world outside ol Russia and CUna.

San Quentin's particular role is to wwfc with

men who are serving long sentences, who hSTO

committed seriously violent crimes, who reqpiire

special medical and pqrchiatric car*, or who have

failed to adjust in institutians ol leaaar custody Of

its sao inmates, n per cent have senred time

either there or in anottar iastitutioa.

California's infamous "green house" gas

chamber is located there. Since 1990, tfasre has

been a total ol 1»« executions, tatckidtag four

women. Pressntly. due to a court lnJiBction

against capital pouishment, there are M inmatss

inmates, is 5 by 8 by 9 feet. Any inmate cauglit ^

with contraband weapons or drugs has a man- :-:

datory five years attached to his sentence for each ^

infraction.

Reprimands runs the gambut from suspension ^

of priveleges for a specified time to a new trial for :

more serious infracbons.

Adjustment

The adjustment center, a euphemism for the -

solitary confinement Uock, houses inmates who
:

have run afoul at the prison regulations. Once in
'

the adjustment center, a convict may be placed in I

solitary confinement for any specified length of
':

time. Until a year ago an inmate could be sen-

tenced to a "sbip ceD," in which he was stripped

naked and placed in a darkened cell whose only

sanitary facility was a sunken toilet in one comer
There is now a court injunction against "strip

celling."

An inmate is allowed ten approved
correspondents to whom he may send mail, which

is inspected and eoafiacated both coming and

going. He is allowed four hours of approved

visitation a month. In addition, he is permitted one

embrace with his visitor upon arrival, and one

upon leaving.

No inmate in the State of California is forced to

work in the prison industry. Those who wish to be

trained face a nine to ten month waiting period (or

Jobs which require up to four years to learn. The

primary function of the prison industry is to keep

the prison naming in an orderly fashion. Inmates

are payed from $3 to $39 a month for 40 hours worit

per week.
Race

Radal tensions have been naming high at all

llie prison facilities. Blacks complain of "racist

guards" who mete out punishment according to

color lines. WhUes, in turn, are very much afraid

that the prison officials wiD force integration by

cells. Panthers, Nasis, Uaners and Hell's Angels

are forced to live in the small confines of the

prison yard.

San Quentin, since 1999. has been rocked by a

aeries ol riots. The major demands by the rioting

inmates has centered on reform ol the adult

authority, a committee ol men appointed by the

Gommor wUcfa tnckates an ex-FBI agent, ex

policeman, and a retired optometrist. The adult

authority in monthly meetinfi at the various

prison decides when and if a prisoner is to be

nte deportment ol

order to maintain a
strict

B]pdaaipi.a

fssis that, in

of security in Saa
be

can.

An inmate goes before two board members, one

who is surveying the next case after him, (or a

three to five minute review of his case which

decides the next one to X number of years of his

life. An inmate is sDowed no legal coibkwI during

an Adult Authority hearing.

IlllWWIIWUWUiJWWW^^ SSI:&>

liberated'SOS offers cultural revolution
By Daniel O'Hearn

Radicalism too often betrays a

quasi- religious attitude, e.g.

towarda divine providence

(tawvi^Ubty of the revolution),

envy-twaod Justice (bsing against

imperiaUsn because it makes

people rich, not because it makes

>, an

ship of ephemenl
9rp»teai

Some Imemben of the CoUural

Revolution Caucus believe in

existential motives for being a

revohtfionary, namely because Us
the best way to live, whether or not

it wins in our lifetimes (as though

we should be concerned I

mortem sflairs). .

The revolution breaks two veils

— flrst the veil between impulse

and act. broken through un-

premediUted behavior, second the

veil between sensation and per-

ception, broken by looking at life

without bourgeoisie categories,

that is simply appreciating

saUan without tranHatirif Ihe
exporience into wordSr The latter

brii^ us to the subjsct of drugs

and the counter-culture.

The rise of decentralised,

community organisation is an

abaohite prerequisite for anar-

chism, which means not only

freedom from tax rip^rfls, con-

spription and the like, but identity

of Individual and .c^pamunal ^trill.

VSmxff flUi «A<hy Jccur Mtwhi

of class (anti-lumpen attitudes)

must also be abandoned.

It was Lenin, not the Weather

men, who pointed out that much o(

the working class in the impenahst

countries can be bought off. From

a communitarian perspective,

building alternate systems

requires lesving the system, which

can only be done by the volununly

or involuntarily unemployed
' FrtJigresSive L--»» *^^^^^^^

imtt^FM to tk$idJtor
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f to tk$idJtor ,, ?;. ^""""TTTTZT , .

Conservative ceiisures VieihiniWar cntic
M .1 1 1 "'-- ..rnmA Wk flor iln vour eeolosv tunc TOUrtSSr

IS a wiae choice of conununitiea

The growing diseconomies of

super-large scale production
(which is the reverse of the

problem in Marx's dsy) together

with the possibilities opened up by
electrical power and com-
muBication and smaller power
tools (e.g. the tractor) has made
this ideal practicable in the

twentieth century. Moreover
population dispersal has become
ecologically imperative.

This means at UCLA: secession

of the University from the state

system; student-controlled
housing; food conspiracy; control

of pigs (all drug busts and most
parking offenses are political);

free clinics; a viable cMld-care
center; street parties and open
availability ol grass.

In Marxist terms it means SDS
most develop a positive attitude

toward cultural nationaUsm. Lenin
himsdf favored the right ol any
nationality to seoeds. Saotarianism

communitartarts of cUttom. yet it i»

they who seem to fear sponUneous

separation from the system and

revolutionary action going beyond

trade-union issues. For example

to refuse to broaden the issue of a

demonstration from """^'^

ployment" to "unemployment and

imperialism" demonstrates an

elitist attitude towards workers

Their must be miliUnt eom^

munity action against the drad and

ROTC, against the cafeteria's use

of scab lettuce, against unem_

ployment of workers, students ana

sUff (and attendant cutbacKs_

speedupe, etc. ), in favor of pot ana

political prisoners and a viawe

child-care center.

Further we hope to organize a

Laos victory march to the Federal

Building, complete with brass

band. etc. The use of media such as

movies, posters, and musicis an

important focus of the C.B.C

Daniel OHearn

ReglaaalChairmaii.SI'^

EdKar:

In leganh to the letter by Robert

Leahy (Dally Brain. Feb. 11) I am

happy that he was amused by my
tetter. It's comforting to know that

I was able to bring a bit ol mirth

into another's life. However,

Leahy's letter runs somewhat less

amusing.

He says ttat he has been I'cuned

at by the experto." Experts at

what? Politics? Then I assume he

mesns men Uke WilUam Buckley,

Barry GoUwater and even Wimam
Ii>ulbright Somehow I (bid this

hard to bebeve. Political experts

would not waste time on one so

obvkwriy lacking in the basic

knowledr ol politics.

He statas that my status with the

draft is irralevant and tiiat bis

"argument la not with gnats who

support Ito war." U this ia the case

I woadar wtagr to ever brought up

these isaoes tai tte flrst place. After

all, he, not I, made issues ol both.

I also tsBd to have a few doubts

about Leahy's IDustrious career in

the military. He doesn't believe

that men in artillery are in con-

stant dai^er in Vietnam. For one

who tas been to Vietnam I don't

indeistaad bow to is unable to

roaliae (hat there are no Unm in

Vietnam, and no place is always

safe.

Leahy has also helped bolster my
comment abont old, wonHMt but

reworded cliches. "After aU. any

day now North VialBameae gun-

boats may oolar tte Los AafslBS

harbor and she! tte dty" is Just

aaolter vcnton ol tte famed

"Oni«s CoiBty fantaay." It is

almost tragic that a sophomore in

colkfs weuM turn back to a cUcte

ttat to so oU and has been proven

to te nothtag more than tte

product ol an exteusted. sarcastic

It was inlBrcsting to note ttet

Leshy caDadmy time at Ft. Knoa a

•Boy Seook camp." Since Leahy

was not at Ft Kmk last summer
snd apparently has no Informatian

about it (except ttet an evil,

t^bW'V* ftedat nte myself wss

there) Ma knowiodse about it

makes him either paycUc or shows

ttet te has compMa kaowledis OB

phaaa of tte army. Either

oli« tte case, I woidd very

Mtt to coanult him on tte

future of (to anuf: Bowever, if te

just thoi«Mamy p«rt of tte army

ttet te waaMt coHMCtod with is a

pieaie and Itot tte gDvamment
8ii«lad Urn eat to te haraased and

lortmd. It won't mate any dtf-

ferenea what I say because his

mind has loi« slnoe closed to any

opinion otter than his own. My only

statonsat to htaa vshMJb» «• Jtnio

Joplin put it: "won't you move
over?" and let someone better

equipped and more al>le dtscuss

tte problems ol tte army.

I would also suggest to Leahy
ttet tedo a Utile researdi inWOie
conservative philosophy. He is

obviously equipped solely with out-

dated, snti-conBervative clictes

and has yet to produce substantial

argumentotion to provide a basis

for his accusations. If I might te

permitted to tell him, tte Yowg
Americans for Freedom has ad-

vocated tte abolition ol tte draft

for years, and tte John Birch

Society has always chastised U.S.

ground farces bdng sent to Viet-

nam. It was MacArthar ttet

warned not to get Involved tai a land

war in Asia not Eugene McCarthgr.

I really don't know exactly wtet

Leahy meana by gung-te. If te

mean war-lovteg, 1 can't agree. If

te means fighting to destroy

communism then I might agree (in

my case) but ttet is not St all wtet

we are actually doing in Vietnam.

WiO> my "gung-te" natiae, I can

do more to destroy comnnaiam
here in tte United States where I

am nothampered in doing so in my
own way (Remember tte old

saying: "Clean up your own
teckyard."). Copping out? It

depends on wte looks at it. Leahy

wiU ssy so but tiiat was a foregone

conclusian.

An in aU, as long as Leahy is on

his gradii« kick, I will humor htan

and give him an "Incomplete." It

to obvious tiiat te gave some effort

but tedM extremely little research

and has twice contradicted him-

self. Perte(iB anoUier time and te

can come up with a real winner.

Since te has been "cursed at by tte

experts" it shoukhi't Ute long for

him to come up wltii something

good but if Uk experts teve truly

cursed him. and te continues to

argue as te does I can onty con-

clude ttet the experts were

correct It's really a shame.
Michael S.lj«as

Recycling
Editar:

»nce ttearticle appeared (Daly

Brain. Sept. 9). about tte

chemistry department glass

recycling, a number of people teve

come to us. wonting to dispaae of

their own waste ^ass from home.

While we apptoud any efforti at

recycling of wastes, we ragrft to

say ttet tte Imprsssion some
people got from ttie article to

erroneous. We cannot serve as a

glass recyding center for tte

whole campua. but only for tte

chemistry department

Our system was originally

planned to recycle tte used M>*«"t

and chemical bottles uasd by our

depsrtmeot Then we deddsd to

teve at least one siBt of barrds for

glass wMch people might bring

from home.

All tite barreto are accesslhle

oidy to authorised departmental

personnel—graduates, post-

doctorates, faculty, staff, llito

restriction to necessary to kaep our

trial system manageable and to

keep tte public from tossing trsih

in witii die glass instmd of using

normal trash cans.

So, wtet about all Uw other

people on campus wte would lite

to participate without trapsing

down to southeast Los Angslss to

tte &tm Containsr MIgs? Some

tips:

—Contact the Earth Action

Coundl here on oaaspns to obtain a

Ust of an eeokgy groupa and

recycling centers in tte Loa

If you really want to

do your ecology thing.

help set up a campus
center (or glass, paper,

etc.

-Contact your major

metit chairman to try and est op at

leaat a set of glass barrds for ya«r

own department (one each:

colorless, green, all other).

—ConUct Dr. Harold Brown of

Environmental Health and Safely

and tell him you want a

reclamation center.

—If you are really aerious I

ncyiXa^ waste, remember to

work Uirough Unlveraity persoansl

and not JiHt stadente. To teve a

permanent system of any kind, ym
must teve tiie cooperation of

peoplewte will still te armaid even

after you gradnato.

TsdllLIIBiiBii

ATTENTION
SEWERS!

TiMYAROSCHna
WMtwood't newest fobric shop

it opon lor bofinew. Feoturlng;
^^ Fobrki

Trimi

Button*

Mocroma
'Suppilas

etc.

OUIOOALi
TO MEET YOU I NEHJS AT

PRICES YOU CAN AFFORD.

1006Brcirton 477-0S80

dl^enoHy ocrowlrom Wariwoad Vlllog*

vAPcmrs FAMOUS

FOR THE
PRICE OF 1 SALE

FINAL DAYS SPECIAL

PRICES. Mai^y itema bjjow 2

for the priCe^bf r^uf?yT!>Sale

•mil Sat., Feb. 27th.

89.50 SUITS
FinaiReduction

^.0© SPORTCOATS
Final Price

937 W^tlwood Blvd.

—•W*glwood^
477-7117

61 1 S. Oliv*

—Downtowm LA.-

62»318

FAMOUS FOR DISCOUNT PRICES

DRUG
STORES

-1

ftAMTAHmNKA
IMI SANTA aWNICA «MU

C«f<««* Sawi* MUmko SMI

l>»te»MM:»-MinHMl»l-t*'M »ni»»rtTtll<»«to "«»»"«»«««

LOS ANOIliS

*i9 HOKtH raiaMX
Nail •• Ca«Mn

WISTWOOOVIllAOt
ieo« Mfisrwooo aivo. <mut»t

NUaACllMUU

S471 WIlSNiai IIVO-

iMtiiMifiSMevMJi

HOILTWOOO
«340 NOiirwooe aivo.

lwl|l»l M lIMH-taflMJI
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PrisDii reform: life behind bars

; i By Terry Colvin ^

DB Editorials

Oink

« (Editor't nrtt: Tht conctoding ssgnMnt of Hit

I
tallowiiig column will oivoar tomorrow.)

8«i QMBte yoo'vc kooi tMmt heU to me.

Yo«*ve MMcrad me •tace 1««3.

lv«iM«me«com«oodio««dlveio«« em die.

.. And !«« ogo I itopped uklmg why.

S SMiQm«tfciwtalgooddoyo«lWi*3tmido?

% DcyMthlokthatrUbedlffereatwhcayMiTe

Y««kc^ my iMurt andmM and yoa wary I

Westwood residents —
Although there will be a people's concert this

Sunday, Westwood residents may be suprised to

learn that west-of-campus streets are not their own;

they exist seemingly beyond the First Ammendment

provision that we have the right to assemble in peace.

The Westwood Liberation Front has brought the

issue into focus since December, uncovering the fact

that if we want to peacefu^jrawcmble outside am
homes, we must first request the rubber stamp-of

approval from a board of businessmen downtown —
the Board of Public Works.

Until yesterday, it was patently obvious that the

board which has such control over our rights was not

an autonomous one. In fact, it was prepared to act

upon recommendaUons of the LAPD regarding such

peaceful assemblies — standard procedure for the

board.

Of course, we cannot be so easUy assured that the

LAPD and its insidious networiE of undercover spies

is above political consideration in these matters.

When the board did, at last, approve the request

for Sunday's concert by over-riding the police

viewpoint, they entered into a philosophy that might

ha rather new to them — democracy.

Yew ttoae walls tan my Mood a Itttte cold.

S OnactoardayontheeartikteolSMiFranctaco

g Bay Jooking toward the west, a penoo can just

I discern the outline ct San Quentto, Califociitos

I moot fonnidahle penitentiary. 4U origin dating

I backtol«61,San<luentinha8hoiiaedaoineoltl»
^ state's moat infamous convicte.

Once abettered from outside coDtroveraey, this

BastiUe on the Bay" akng with the ontoe

CaUfornia Department id Correctiop has found

itsdf immeraed in an uproar which threntom to

knock down iU walls, and throw open its cage

The prahkms faced by the stata coBGoming iU

prison system are far reaching. The ^^fj<«
"»

Soledad Brothers accuaed of the murder of a

guard at the Correctional Training Facility at

Soledad. the Rassii« of inmatea William Powdl at

Soledad in 19« and Fred BiUiDslea at San Quenlin

last year, homosexuality, drug abuae and stritaa

have forced open the prl«» iasue and has cauMd

the public, prison adrahilstrators and the inmates

themselves to examine the situation.

RSVP
Look, after we print your letters and columns,

and thus expose your ideas to an audience ol more

than 22,000 eager readers, you could do somethmg tor

us: on page three of this issue, you'll find a

questianaire about the DB.

Please fill it out, tear it out, and carry It- it 8 not

li^yy (?)_ to any of the listed locations,

lliankyou

San Qnentin is one of IS major corroctioBnl

facilities and some S4 forestry campa opsratad by

the department of carrwrtUma. Total inmate

popuUtion excooda T7.000. the third largest penal

IZyrtem in the world outside of Russia and China.

San Quentin's particular role is to wort wltn

men who are serving long aentancoa, who have

committed seriously violent crimeo, whorwjiire

special medical and poychiatrlc care, or whohave

tailedtoadtaettninstituttonaoflasaarcurtedy.Oi

iU 3»0 inmates, tt per cent have aervad time

either there or in another inatitutioo

California's infamouB "graen

chamber is locatad there. Since ^

been a total of IM executions, iadudkig mm
women. PreaenUy, due to a c«Mrt injuncttoa

fjfiiMt capital pimisliment, Uiare are H imnataa

on death row.

The department of mmactloM iaals that, in

order to maintatai a high dagraa of aacurlty in San

Quendn. strict rulas and regulatlaas ««* bo

By doaipk • prtw* cell, houataig two

inmatea, is 5 by S by 9 feet. Any inmate caught :;:

with contraband weapons or drugs has a man- vi

datory five years attached to his sentence for each iji

infraction. ^:

Reprimands runs the gambut from suspension ':

of priveleges for a specified time to a new trial for x

more serious infractioas.

Adjustment

The adjustment center, a euphemism for the '.

solitary confinement block, houaea inmates who :

have run afoul of the prison regulations. Once in :

the adjustment center, a convict may be placed in :

solitary confinement for any specified length of :

time. Until a year ago an inmate could be sen- :

ienced to a "stoip oeD." in which be was stripped

naked and placed in a darkened cell whose only

sanitary fadUty waa a sunken toUet in one comer.

There is now a court injuactioo against "strip

celling."

An inmate is allowed ten approved

correspondents to whom be may send mail, which

is inpected and confiacated both coming and

goii«. He is allowed tor hours of approved

visitation a month. In addition, he is permitted one

embrace with his visitor upon arrival, and one

upon leaving.

No inmate in the State of Califorma is forced to

work in the prison industry. Those who wish to be

trained face a nine to ten month waiting period for

jobs which require up to four years to learn. The

primary function of the prison taidustry is to keep

the prison running in an orderly fashion. Inmates

are payed from $3 to$» a month for 40 hours work

per week.
Race

Radal tentaw have been naming high at all

the prtoon fadUtieB. Blacks complain qf "racist

guank" who mete out punishment according to

color Unsa. WhMaa, in turn, are very mudi afraki

that the priaon tAdak will force integration by

cells. Panthers, Nasia, Ktenars and Hdl's Angels

are forced to Uve tai the smaD confines of the

prison yard. ^ ^ ^
San Quentin, since 19M, has been rocked by a

series of riota. The major demands by the rioting

inmates has centered on reform of the aikilt

authority, a committae of men appointod by the

Governor which inchidea an ex-FBI agent, ex

policanan, and a retired opCumetriat The athilt

authority in monthly maaUnp at the various

priaons decides whan and if a pdaonar ia to be

«

MM

An Inmate goes bafora two board members, one i:!

who is surveyii« tbe anit caaa altar him, for a ^

three to five mtauto review of his caaa which :;;

daddaa Oia nest ooa to X number of yanr* of his :.:

Ufa. An inmate is aOawad no legal cQunael (hiring :;:

an Adutt Authority bsuriag.

A%;j»v^s%)j)SSfij)eAJi9fiA:!W!0!9iJte^

liberated'SDS offers
By Danfe/V'Hearn

~ RadJcaliam too often betrays a

quasi-religious attitude, eg.

towards divine providence

(inevitabiUty of Iba revolution).

envy-baaed Jualiea (being agalMt

tanperlaUsm becauaa it makas

people rteb, not bacauM it makas

Mid dand). and

Up of ephanaral

organisations.

Some membcn of the Culba«l

Revolution Caucus believe in

^TBlrt—«H«i motives for being a

i«voh«ionary, namely b«»uae ita

the beat way to live, whetber or not

it wins in our lifetimes (as though

wesboidd be concerned about poat-

^---rg^-

^"BVBin Day

mortem affairs).

The revohitkm breaks two veils

- first the veil between impulse

and act, broken through un-

premeditated behavior, second the

veil between sensation and per-

cepUon, broken by kioking at life

without bourgeoisie categories,

that is simply appreciating sen-

sation without translating the

experience into words. The latter

briiws w to the subjed of Avgs
and the counter-culture.

The rise of decentralised,

community organisation is an

abadute prerequiaite for anar-

chiam, which meana nd only

freedom from tax ripH^fs, con-

sprtption and the like, but klentity

of inc^vidufl and cooununal will.

Oaart/^ gin dfil&F occur if there

d daaa (anti-lumpen attitodei)

muat also be abandoned.

It was Lenin, nd the Weather

men, who pointed out that much of

the woridi^ class in the imperiilist

coimtries can be bought df .
From

a communitarian perepective

building alternate systems

requires leaving the system, which

can only be done by the vduntanly

or invduptarily unemployed.

ProgreatlVe L«b»r - -«»*»

imttarM to tk§ Editor
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Conservative censures Vietnam war critic

in wide choice d^wSinaaKar" cqmmunitariansd eMtism.yetit i«

Aint Miat ciilvTI'

The growing diseconomies of

super-large scale production

(which is the reverse d the

problem in Marx's day) together

with the possibilities opened up by

electrical power and com-

munication and smaller power

tools (e.g. the tractor) has made
this ideal practicable in the

twentieth century. Moreover
population jUapersal has become

ecologically impcntive.

This fneans at UCLA: secession

d the University from the state

system; student-controlled

housing; food conspiracjr; control

of pigs (all drug busts and most

parking dfensee are political);

free didcs; a vUble chfld^are

center; street parties and open

availability d grass.

In Marxist terms it means SDS
must devdop a podtive attihide

toward cdturd nattonalism. Lenin

himaelf favored the right d any

natknaB^ to aacada. Sadarianism

they who seem to fear spontaneous

separation from the system and

revduUonary action going beyond

tradenmion issues. For example

to rduse to broaden the issue of a

demonstration from "unem^

ployment" to "unemptoyment and

imperialism" demonstrates an

elitist attitude towards workers

Thdr must be miUtant com^

munity action against the draft and

ROTC, against the cafeteria's use

d scab lettuce, against unem_

ployment d workers, students and

staff (and attendant cutbacks^

speedups, etc.), in favor d pd and

political prisoners and a viable

child-care center.

Further we hope to organize a

Uoo victory march to the Federal

Building, complete with brass

band, ete. The used media such as

movies, posters, and music is an

important focus d the C.RC
Daniel O'Heam

ItcglsBal Chairman. SDS

EdMar:

In regank to the letter by Robert

Leghy (Dally Brete. Feb. U) I am

happy that he was amuaed by my
lettw.

»'» comforttag to know that

I was able to bring a bit d mirth

into another's life. However,

Leahy's letter runs somewhat leas

amusing-

He says ttetbe has been "cursed

at by the experts." Experts at

what? Pditlci? Then I aasume he

means men Uke William Buckley,

Barfy Gddwater and even William

p-uibright Somehow I find thk

hard to bdicve. PoUtical experto

wodd nd waste time on one so

obviously lacking in the basic

knowkdr fl' !«*»»» ___
He statM thnt my status with the

draft k irrelevant and that hk
"argument k nd with granto who

nipport the war." If thk k tbfe caaa

I wonder why be ever brought up

these kauea in the first place. Aftn-

n, he, nd I, made kauea d both.

I ako tend to have a few doubta

shod Leahy's iUustrious career in

the military. He doesn't believe

that men in artflkry are in con-

stant dai«er to Vietnam. For one

who has been to Vietnam I don't

uKkrstaad hew he k unable to

raaUae that there are no Udsb to

Vietnam, and no place k ahnys

ssfe.

Leahy hasako helped bolster my
comment abont dd, wonniut but

reworded cttcbaa. "After all. any

(ky now North Vielnameae gim-

boata may enter the Loa Aogaka

hariior Md ahaa the dly" k Jud

uMlber vardon d the famed

"Orai«a OaaMy fantasy " It k
atanod tragk Uwt a aopbomora k
cdkfawoddtm back to a dkbe
thd k aa aU aid baa bean pr«v«B

to be adMi^ nera than the

produdordiiCfiiwtod, sarcastic

mind.

It was interastii« to note that

Leahy caDadmy time at Ft. Kna> a

"Boy Scad camp." Sinca L«alat

was nd d FL Knon lad aanmer

and apparaally bu no Iflformatkn

abod it (aieavt tbd an evil,

mattckw iMdd Mka myadf was

I) Ik taMwMga abod tt

Mrpvydilcor

thdbahMMHvIa
d llw army
• enaa. I

Joplin pd it: "won't you move
over?" and tet someone better

eqdpped and more able diacuaa

thie problems d the army.
I wodd also suggest to Leahy

that he do a little reaearch into the

conservative philoaophy. He k
obviously equ^ped solely wi^ od-
dated, anti-conaervative ebchea

and has yd to produce siihdantkl

argumentation to provide a bask
for hk accusations. If I might be

permitted to tell him, the Young
Americans for Freedom has sd-

vocated the abolition d the draft

for years, and the John Birch

Society has always chastiaed US.
ground forcea bdng sed to Vid-

nam. It was MacArtfaur that

warnednd togd invdved to a land

war to Asia nd Eugene McCarthy.

I really don't know exaetily what

Leahy means by gung-ho. If he

means war-loving, I can't agree. If

he means flghting to destroy

communism then I might agree (to

my caae) bd that k nd at all what

we are actually ddng to Vietnam.

With my "gung-ho" nature, I can

do more to deatroy communism
here to the Udted Statea where I

am nd hampered to ddng so to my
own way (Remember the dd.

saying: "Clean up your own
backyard."). Copping out? It

depends on who knks at it. Leahy

will say so bd that was a foregone

argneasbe does I can only con-

clude that the experto were

correct It's really a shame.
MkhadS-Lyeas

Jnakr. FoUttcd Science

Recycling
EdUer:
Since die artkk appeared (Dally

Brala. Sept. 9). about the

chemistry department glass

recyclii«. a number d peopk have

come to us wanting to dlspoae d
their own waate glaas from home.

White we appUud any dforto d
recycUi« d wastes, we regrd to

say that the impreadon some
peopte gd from tha artick k
erroneous. We camwt aerve as a

glaas recyding cedar for the

whole campus, bd only tor the

chemistry department.

Our system waa orlgiaally

planned to racyck the used aolvad

and chemlcd bottlea uaad by our

depaitmed. Then wc deddad to

have at toad one ad d barrds for

glass whtoh peopte might bring

from home.
All the barrek are aceeadhle

only to adhoriaad departmental

personnel—graduates, post-

dodoratea, facdty. staff. Tlda

restridkn k neceaaary to knap our

trid system manageabk and to

keep the pubUc from toadng trash

to with the glass instead d udng

normal trash cana.

So, what abod all the oU>er

peopte on campua who wodd like

to participate without tralpalng

down to aodbead Los Angdsa to

the daas Contatoer Mfgs? Some

tips:

—Contact the Earth Action

Coiacil here on campua to obtato a

Uat d an eedogy graa|» and

recycling cantan in the Loa

Alaska badn. If yon nally want to

do your ecology tUng, voluntear to

help set up a campus reckmatkn

center for glass, paper, metal,

ete.

-Contad yoir major dcvnrt-

med chairman to try and sdupd
lead a sdd glaas barrds fd- year

own department (one aaeb:

colorkas, green, all other).

-Contad Dr. Hardd Brawn d
Environmentd Health and Satdy

and tell him you want a campa
redamatian center.

-If you are really aerioua abod

recydii« waste, remember to

work through Udverdty penonnd

and nd JiHt sbidento. To have a

permaned systemd any Und. you

mwt have the coopentkn d
paopte who wiU still be araimd avaa

after you gradttda.

TMiR.

nueh Hhe to consdt him on the

future d tlM army. However, if he

Jud thoogbt evaiy part d the army

tiMkt ha waaad cooaaeted wttb k a

picdc and Ibd the fofvommed
sii«MMm od to be harassed and

tortead, it won't make any dif-

(eraaea whd I say bacauae hk
mind Ims km stana ekaad to any

optoian othar thanhk own. My only

statamaottoUm«aMl9M JMto

AU to all, as tong as Leahy k on

hk gredii« kick, I will humor htan

and give Mm an "Incomplde." It

k obvious that he gave some effort

bd be did extremely Uttte research

and baa twice contradictod Mm-
sdf . Perhapa another time and he

can come up with a red winnar:

Stoce he has been "cursedd by the

experts" it shoukta't take kng fd

him to come up with somettiing

good bd if the experts have truly

cursed Mm. and he continues to
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do you still need o

book for winter quarter?

if you do, please try •

to purchase It prior to

spring quarter books are

arriving, and we must

make room for ttiem.

thank you.

Undi Good'! defend of the

foreign language requirement

(I».nrB«ta. Feb "l*" ^^
appear to be reasonable and force-

ful for a while, but any doae In-

spection shows it to be foolish and

Angelea Valiey College, expound

similar "bunk" in his lettw (DaUy

Bruin. Feb. IS). He statw, "The

foreign languages are bunk." That

is exactly what we are not saying.

What we ask is this: Why shouW

students who are not intcnsted In

there is much being written in

Japanese, Hungarian and Finnish

u well as in Russian and German

gpection shows it to be foousn ana !"~rl": ^^ v^,,„^j,jtot»ke

tS S3rUil.«S like, cannot t«late to and will

S-hiT^r^irr:! ^iJL^iytLTie-S-nt
Shi? ..^llSTflnd requin«nent is "hardly n««.

instructors who perpetuate this

travesty and massacre of language

Lfarntng a foreign language,

partkmlarly In the beginning, is a

frustrating, time-consuming
process." U it any wonder so many

people want the requirement

abolished? , . ._ .
Isn't that great? Learning a

foreign language is a "frustrating,

time-consuming process." It's

great for foreign language majors

and people who have an interest hi

them. But for those of us who do

not, having five quarters of a

foreign language crammed down

our thrtwts is a waste of time and

effort You only lewn what you

want to learn, and when laafiage

becanas sheer rote manerisatkin

of rules and words, verb

idkxns, foreign

their value.

She speaks lofttty of the im-

portanee of foralcn laafsages and

cemmiHitrattcn. and of the to-

Hih« up hare, nnt of an. ttltta ii

leaned of foreign cultures In

foreign lancMge dMsas (at iMit.

not hi my eipstisiires). and my
SpaiMi book (Miiin Ipaaish).

Inf^ifiM uttle to siiMTi the

cultuna of the people of Spaniah-

ingful" because the requiremeirt is

not great enough, and a largsr one

is needed. What Kraus fails to

understand is that not everyone

has an aptitude for foreign

languages, and those who don't are

not going to learn them if they do

not want to, and no amount of

pounding or drilling them into their

heads is going to change that.

We do not always have dO op- .

portunity to make a contilbutlaB to /^
aca<iemic freedom at UCLA. We
have a gokteo opportunity to do so

now. Fight the foreign language

requirements, and strike a blow for

education and for academic

freedom. The debate ragaa on. but

remember— only action can faring

reautts.

GeneWard

and German
In the humanities and social

sciences, there is much in-

formation in nearly every
European language. Therefore
there la no reason why students

should not be given a little more
latitude beyond French, German
and Spaniah in fulfillment of

language requirements. It must
also be remembered that language

requirements should always be

tattored to acadenoic and career

goals of individual students.

While it may superficially a[>.

pear that the study of foreign

languages Is "not necessary" for a

given Add. the smug aasumptioD

that the English-speaking world

has a monopoly on all knowledge

exhibits at tMSt a most nihilistic

view of scholarship.

Lawrence Manh
Gradaate, Near Eastern

Langaages and Uteratnre

Freedom

Aa a

She speaks of "relevaaca":

Tims stwisnta who dafan that the

technical languages of math,

pkyslca, chemiatry, sociology,

pay<^wkHy, liwlwsw sad poUtkal

science are somehew more

reitvant than the lan^BagoB of

three-quarter* of the world's

Pew peoplseiilm that foraigB

lsi<iiagw are irralrrant - only

irrelevant to Itoemnahes as In-

dlvidinls. I have nodasM to acrap

ths foraign lai^B^a pnfram. rm
tor foreign laaguafM — for peopia

who antogr tham. ADI malntatn ia

that each peraon should be able to

involve himself with whatever

subjecto he enjoys and taeli he can

master, unencumbered by hated

and auperfluoua language

Kraoa, aaalstant

of Oannai at

student of foreign

IwouMUkato
my'slm^
regarding foreign

requlremenis at thia

In my opinion, department

etetanon and aaaodatad faculty

members are far more quaUflad

than anyone to the adtninlBtratian

to say what the Unguage
requiranente for any given field of

afiM»f»«»<' pucailt should Jt.^ I

therefore tidly favor turntef turn

the power of dedsion-maklag with

regard to foreign tanguage

reqiiremente to chnirman of in-

divMual dapartmsnte with advice

and conafnt of other faculty

members.
I strai«ly oppoae cutttog out any

foreign language programs

altatether. To the contrary, UCLA
dsftadtdy nseds fwtfaar o^paaaion

of ita toraiffi langnage currtGute.

Certaifdy. stodisdi may ventore

beyond the oBual vsBllla. chocolate

and strawberry ot French. Oer-

The University of Califomis

should be abolished. Why?
Baeauae. Becauae it violates the

Righto of Man.
Can you imaghie the ideal of

Indapendent and free universities?

Westwood UnWersity, Isla Visu

Univenity, the University of

Riverside, Berkeley University

ale?
Nomore fraud, no more force, no

more violenoe. no more racism, no

more bureaucrato, no more

bureaucracy (no more Selective

Service System offices), if we

secede. The system we are living in

miHt be radically changed.

Consider the possibiUties If we

to secede, we could then

needed changes on this

ftmp-. we could then freely

qntf^<«i and challenge the faxist

aatehUahment, and perhaps we

could then change the course of

Joaeph
profeaaer

the neceaal^ to fUifUl _ .
requiremente to one of thaae three

languagea diacouragoa one from

going into the study of othsr

languagea wWeh ara tronanttMaly

rich with important and relevant

> informatton.

In the seteneaa lor

M-Th 7.45 o.m.-«:30 p.m.j F 7:45 a.m.-7i30 p.m^ S 1(W

Elvis Double BiU:

Jailhouse Rock and Kissin Cousins

The Fugs, a short documentary by Edward English

% February 25
7:00 PM — $1.00 at the door

'

— Ackerman Union Grand Ballroom
a»i. : *,

sponsored by the ASUCLA FILM COMMISSION

I Ptters to ttie Editor:
.Thursday. February 25. IfTI UCLAOAtLYMIUM t
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Clanrly, there would be no more

I menial interference (with such

vakMB aa freedom of the press) if

then ware no more Regents! Why

not aboUah them and watch them

"wither away?" (They are not

spokaamen for "the people' any

mora than we ara! "The people" it

a fiction; we shoukl all speak for

ouraehrea.)

What dooa the future hold'' Will

the revolution happen? WUl it

succeed? And what wtU you do''

For reason snd reality.

radicaUam and revolution, and the

Righto of Man . .

RobMyerf

, Political Theor)

methods criticized^
mi

Edhar:
The recent activities and

.neetings conducted by SDS on

cMmaM should prove to all who

wlintto see and learn that SDS is a

misnomer for an organtuUon

wtikdi is really not democratic at

slL and certainly doea not stand for

any organlted and civHised^-

sodety In fact U is doubtful that

SDS even stands for students since

their activitieB indicate a groas

bias and severe intellectual

vacuum unbecoming of a real

intellectual, inquiring student

organization.

Pirst, SDS holds meetings and

demoMtrations with the avowed

purpose of eliminating ROTC from

tte campus. SDS brieves It has the

right to dictote to the students ite

^yjsliea as to what courses are

offered to the rest of the student

body. To SDS democracy means

onlyri^ extended to SDS, but sU

other rights to oOwr people are to

be denied under toe threato of

demontratkina and disruptions

wtiich we aQ know often lead to

completely unproductive violence.

No stud**** at U.C.L.A. is under

ally preaaurc to enroll in ROTC.

TtMS the studente who are enrolled

to ROTC enroll of their own wishes

and dssires. and surely theae

studente are entitled to exerdae

tbeir freedom of choice whether we

personally approve of ROTC or

not.

Next, SDS hokk meetings and

activities to protect the South

Vietnamese tovasion of Laos and

scHiallad Amertean Impertolism. It

is tutoiesth^ to note that SDS

never dsmovtrated against the

lamikeds of thousands of North

Vietnameae who tovaded Cam-

bodto, Laoa and South Vietnam.

Although SDS condemns im-

perialism and so-called U.S.

strodties, one would be more

sympathetic to SDS if SDS would

equally demonstrate at the bar-

baric and inhuman treatment

"which U.S. prtooners of war ara

receivta* at the handa of North

Vietnam.

FineUy, the SDS standi ready to

take advantage of every unreet to

this country to sow the seeds of

friction snd dsatnicltoa Witasaa

the meeth« they haU recently for

the Chicane inwnhs of theiMiin
East Los Aatataa. Wharana aK
reapomible Mexican Americana

condemned the violence and

praised the Isw enforcement

agencies, the SOS chose to blame

the racist pigs. When the

University triss to reduce dorm

caste so ttuit stodente woukl not

fao(( tooreaaes to dorm feea, SDS

Cdes raciam and worker ex.-

plottotlon. U SDS really bdieves to

Ita own rhetoric why does not SDS
collect money from ita memben or

otherwise to help pay the salariea

of laM-off workers?

If SDS reaUy wanta to hdp the

minorities and thoae who suffer at

tbe tends of Establlahment wliy

doaTnorSfig fatttote programs
zn——-ry- r.-LTi z.-i.J ^ast

will become a better world and a
better place to Uve tf we light a

candle instead of cursing the

darkness. lUs letln- is being

written In the hope of nudging

some studente back to their baaic

responsibilities.

DavU8.8aMh
-. SehoalatLaw

pnblams and goals should come

togeUier to dispel popular notions

that surroiaMl and degrade them

(Le. "Mexkan Americans ara sly

and lasy," "Blacks ara infttlor

mentally and superior pfaysieally,"

"Woman's place is to the home.")

,

snd alao to find and capltoliae on

Vietnam
Editar:

The mam argument of the Ad-

ministration for waging war to

Southeast Asia and for not per-

qititting free elections there (that is

unless the communista don't wto)

is the fear that if the Viet Cong take

over there will be a blood bath:

War criminals will l>e taken to the

wall like m Cuba. In order to avoid

such s "bloodbath" the Ad-

ministration has killed about a

million Vietnamese many of them
women and chiktoen (to thousands

of My Lais and bombings). Theae

actions lead to the theory of

"Better Dead than Red" especially

if practiced on someone dae. In

order to keep them from being red,

rather the Administration is

making sura every Southeast

Asian is dead
No wonder Agnew can not bit a

aiq^ golf or teBBta ball under the

weight of his own cunsrienne .

Mlgael Morel
IhaoterAite

Let's not skirt the issue (piB

Intended). Not aU women who

don't wear dreaaes conaider them

tools of the oppressive male

chauvinist pig estoblishment. You

are Mt a male chauvinist Just

becauie you like dreaaes. But if you

reject someone simply becauae

^FIEE CU :iS'
~S;

II iiiiiii Tif I iiiiir
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you don't like the way she i

you are petty and narrow-minded.

There are Frledanesque

heroines around But you must look

for them. And Myers will never

nnd them unless he discards his

narrow perception of the feminine

choice.
JaaBcriMtete

FreshauB. PoliticalSdcMe

Worn Lib

EdMer:

Rob Myers' waluatkw of the

Women's LibeiVtion movement

(DeUy Brute, Feb. 19) is sadly

narrow. 1 reject the assumpttnn

that aB Woefien'B Lib advocataa an
"lesbian female chauvintete," and

if he is fair, he does too.

It is true thst we all should unite

for liberatian, but it is only natural

that groups with commoa

Write a

10-65 margined,

triple-spaced

letter to the

Editor

A new store oHerlng the vw>rk of arll»f». croHsmen and ortlsoni

has opened. Vliil ut during our open house.

flculpluro mocromo &
jowolry n«odl«u»orfc

woodwork & powory

KimHuro blown gloss

and moro.

Temp. Hour*

M-Fri. 12-9

Sot. 10-9

W* a«M oSw o cutlom ••"lea a» \mmt»n and (wn»w»«

W. will contor iM\ you and od»l»« you on o dwign or «•

««ti procltlon.

WtU aiacu** your dotlgn

1351 */ iKStteoob bottltbarfe

lofangrlrf. talirornia 90024

pb«nt479 (>158

o moro 3 blocb somH* d wHsWro.

THfATfH NOW rHOUPf
.\ OlfORD THMTfH CO PRfSfNTS

» -tirruMywctr *llTMoe

JUIES FEIFFER'S

White HoiKie

like tlie~enea inaUtutea Tfiid-

operatfa* at the law schod, such ai

the Indian Legal Service, the

Venice Legal Service, Inmate

Legal Assistance Gqwp and many
other projecte wheraby law

studente ara working ."ently to

hdp Indigent people, both white

and black, Indian and Mexican

aUke.

Let us rvmember that this world

ywDReWs
A special $2.50 STUDENT TICKET will be available

for full-time students Vi hour before curtain tor

all performances (subject to availability).

HOllYWOOO »eMS
HOfjni

SeaSar. 7:30

aaaa a e a a a a a e e o*********

EXCRUCIATINGLY FUNNY
SATIRE...THOROUGHLY
ENTERTAINSrMl .-

r STUDENT DlSCOUNTl
-with Ad AI.D.-

any par*, excapt Sol. 8 p.m.

CENTURY CITY PLAYHOUSE
10508 WEST PICO QOCl-'^'^^I

^*a.

Donation Requested

ThMdoy - Feb. 25

GiUlliKI
IMl-Acadtmv AMTd Wk»»r, e«» ^,^*^*I^J^ '-*'*'

Syndnn Ci—mlr«tt. Cloud* («•«>», Ingrtd Owflmon

al7«)a 10:15

Tie tiiziii ir. ciinemoise
W»W.tra *tory ai KCntrk |.y»lolo«t«« (B*-*"' <> «<«"«»"

cantronting Itio crlmlnol Bogort.

al8:4S

Hedonlcs Preionts

HUMPHREY BOOART FESTIVAL
Friday - Feb. 26

MlRCSt FlKn

S«c Welfare 147

IMI

al7:00&IO:M

Salvrdav -Feb. 27

lirt Pisaie
i»<7 luieon»»»«l *»m» romoTKO «H«I» Louron BacaiU

MoertMoO
017:00110:30

mi Tiroigi ne NigM Hill Slim
IMI A cl«.tc »ocl* nvHlor o«.'»>« •i." "£1,"" '

c»rr»IM>n o( ««• wivOilc hwotlflw* m* • eoo*'

0(8:45
al8:45
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Great baske

'ii^i

ELECTRIC PORTABLE (M9.00 vol)

SMITH-CORONA 250

OLYMPIA ELECTRIC w/trade
'

VICTOR ELEC. ADDER ^^
COAAMODORE ELEC. ADDER<r.bal.

USED IBM TYPEWRITERS

BM SELECTRIG FAaORY RBUILT

SAICS • IBNMIS • tEPA«S ma$t«

SSScA.0 1089 GAYLEY AVE. chuo.

109.00

189.50

274.50

-^730
69.50

139.50
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Ipc«lt4«

"2UNT FaNNV'J fc^ au-aweRicaN v.
B«TI/iN6 JUJT

^\ facTORV
<»>^
^i ^ tmuk^„^

gn vAi^*<*» **• f—

Oll.rOoorfoMlyraiNb.2Mi

AT TMI

FtlNHY, t«olly, Hot out ott llio wSy^TiSSy"

DAN SUUIVAN, lot Aug*

TNIATM l»OW O^N TO im rO»llC

Mt M. lA MM SOX OrriCt 6Sri<94
WflMMMMT fNM' MH9AV 8<M
MIMT • fto—T ftt iOOW* IIM*.

•MM TM«« AO TO TMt •OX O****^
TOM ANY fitO tMOW AMP. .

«A»« •t

»I>IM» TWtt AO TO AWV II r.M. •MOWt M

Now that the P»c4 boritettoU

seaaoo is to its scary stage, we

thought it appropriate to n^ •

little Hades in connection wiu» me

reaUy terrific scheme of seOing

Bruin tickets. The scheme coor

sisted of seffing them In two

blocks: the first, sold around the

end of the faU quarter, was for such

powerful noo-league opponents as

Baytor, Pacific, St. Louis md
SanU Barbara (phis the added

attracUon of two ineptWashington

teams); the second htock was for

the all-important league games —
making the first bloA worthleas by

comparison. Thanks to the dolts

who devised this scheme and their

organ of communication, the DoBy

Brotai, we now get to watch fl>e

Bruin games on TV at U P"*-
"~

missing nearly 75 per cent o« the

intricacies of the game.

Not wantii« to miss a single

home league game, we found out

very early the way in which the

tickets were to be sold. The next

fact we needed was the date the

second block was to be sold.

"Watch the Daily Bruin" was the

motto of the ticket office- no hints

or chieB,')wt "Watch the Dafly

Bnitai". So we watched the DB.

Wdl, watching the DB turned oi*

to be a bigger trick than moat

Pffirii. roaUae, for around the

tdeotlflc part of the camiWB, the

DB is a rarity. Ob aoine days thare

are coptes in the bin in the SciMM*

Quad, while on otter days its tte

bin near tte OwniBtry buUdtaig or

iB tte Boellar Hall Informatka

Booth or BStf Moore Hall. etc. —
never ia tte same place hr two

wcceasivc days. Even if copies are

put in a particular bin, tte actaal

quantity is so small ttet Itey

disappear in leas than SO miiwtea

Furttennoie, tte fishwrap in't

deUverod aaywtaro nearby wbm
tte weather goto spooky. One tlr«

of tUs Booaenee.

We tenBy miaaod an iaaue. Altar

haarii^ an ugly nanor about Brvin

ticketo beiBg sold ooL we rtomod

dowiilb tte tMwt office. Ttera w«

saw a diiUhtfMl •••'-••tag "fn
Brvria liaitethall tiekotB ior tte

rcmaiadar of tte eaaaoB teve boM
aoU out." SoBMtMng told us that

tte word came out ia tte Daly

Brate during ttet raiay weak wo

had In January.

We assume tte naatermlada

behind this shoddy plan had tte

following in mind:

fy^ eoMtltutea an ffngi^i^g

effort at budiat aitbadts enabUng

tte wocters in tte tkkat office la

work elwahere. play piMehIo or

go home.
- TUs doea away with ttet bad

old way whereby a person who

blew it for one game could attend

another. , . ^
.

- Everyone wte had an mterest

in tte gamea could get their paws

on tte DB for ttet crucial day.

regardless of wtot tte person ted

to do that day from 9 a.m. to noon

(usual life span of a DB supply).

This cajoles more people into

reading the paper.

Won-der-ful.
wmiamParfc

Seator.Enginecriag
DoagCraamer

Sealer. EagtaMcriag

economic conditions in the nation

as a whole render tiiis impossible, I

propose (and I'm sure a

refoendum will support me) that

tte necessary sum of money be
appropriated from GSA funds to

provide eadi of tte nine signers

with new stationary, on which

should te engraved a rather

fulsome set of 1^ and a long and

flexible tongue; to be used ex-

clusively for their future epistolary

objections to attacks (real or, as in

this case, imagined) against their

statue and reputation.

Name withheld

Italian
Edttor:

Tte letter from tte "surpriaed"

graduate students in Italian

demonstrates esprit de corps.

loyalty and pride. It also demon-

strates something far more

prevalent to the University than

any ol tte above virtues. Tte facta

are rather simple.

Tte reaaoB that UCLA'a Italian

department wasn't ranked in tte

recent supplement to tte Carter

Report is ttet BO Italian depart-

ments anywhere in tte coonlry

were ranked. Italian was one ol tte

djsdpti"— to which no qpeaUon-

naires were sent tai eithar tte

original survey in VMjr^itlB

year's reviaiaa of it.

I cannot hdp but bdieve that tte

graduate students wte signed dw

letter were aware of this fact After

all, what matMcagm>«tajglJP*
would teve boon ao im^/mMUB
as to teve expoaed hia name to tte

wearisome burden of public

scrutiny without teviag at least

looked at tte report?

All tte dlvawloiiary nanoBae

•bout out-a(<dale qusstiaBBairea

and "woffidal poOs of opinlsaB

. tran as tar as Harvard, Milaa

aad Reaae" caaaototecuro tte fact

that tte flattery of tte potaattaBy

and actually iaOuaalial profoaaort

IB tte third paracraph ol tte Mler

is tte primary raault of and rsaaan

for its publlcatloB.

Wo aU kaMpJhat theae are tough

tmm \m i> BUiilwi l r piufawhw .

•e aB hopa, I'm »•. »*>

of tte ricaara reoaivos not

only tte boat fellowship tte

UnWorslty haa to offMr aoBt year,

but alao glowing letters of

recommendation in their Job

plMOBMBt dosalars fron tte throe

pnfoasors mentioMd in tte lotlor.

Ttey've earned ttet much as a

// you can find one

you deserve

of our two garages

a good deaf

40 woM om/U iteroo re<«lvor

oulomotk rocord chancer with boto.

dutt cover ond Shore cortrldgo

2 SR book«h«H »p«oli«r»

lilt $278.00 Our prko $140.00

(Concord topo do«fc

Ithroo tpeod

llM $149.00

f—oprko$7fJ
Igot both for $199.00|

"

tunffm sloroo r ocolv ot

two boobholf tpookors

Garrard lurntabU with

bo**, dutt covor and diomond

cortrldgo.

All In motchlrwi finish 895JO

FOREIGN STUDENTS

Lot «n (kip yo«r (»«r»o"o'

•(Ucta Homo. Wo or.V
ciolitH in inlornofionoi

Mdnging and ihipping. W«

ok. toN oppJioncot lor 220

VolH.

too watt Harmon Kordon

om/im ttoroo

Dool chonflor, Shore cortrldgi

2 walnut bookthoH tpookort

^UMOp apitdn poujn^ jodod«MOU t!i44 omx^ noA op Ak)M

—

f^

Harmon Kordon I

Olr sutpontlon spookort I

Vt prico. Two tor tlOQPOl

We give you the some kind of choice that our country gives you

at election time. You have o choice between our WLA GARAGE

or our VALLEY GARAGE. m^
uMA VAUET H
3378 S. Overland .-_- " ,

^626.3/4 Von Nuys Blvd.

gust off SM Fwy) _:jf-:-vV • 0" /^^I^I'^v) . .

839-2216
981-1731

Wont o deal

on on Eloc

Mlrocord

turn!able?

qWo u« o coll

Pacific-king
1115W.6»hST.
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FUTURE
COAST-ia
COAST
Three Cor Garage

UNIVERSITY STEREO

/VHEHE -MERES ALWAYS

A SALF. IN PROGRESS

FROM $11

,?,V0 W PICO BLva^

tOS ANGELES CAIIF 9006

by Jim Paris

Ever ataiee hto flrat feature in IM. CUude Ctehrol has

b.«,coi.rdeda.aperipteralfl5«<rftten«r<jte^IJjw

Wave A^MHMh lios Bkhos and U Ftmmt 1>Mm«
"JJ^

SSive^STin US ABgelea. neitter did so weU as tte

^Zhi of Bunad or Truffaut. T^..««J^ "»">

SdStorsdrawisthatCtebrollsnota'maJor director.

ShtanSU are difficult to sen to a nipe^nadous piAte^

PartTtte difficulty is ttet <a»brols name has teen

HBkod with Hitchcodts for so toBg «»t »» «m- « aaa

rank Imitator hMtaad of an artist In his own right The

XSHThia lateat r-"-"- ^^^Jl^V^S^yiS^
Scouriie thia view. Once again, ChabroJ is cast to tte rate

3^3n«a. an* oBce agata te and his flta» -«

Another ptoblom to ttet te sharw^Srata Reoaala a

c-CliirTtoohraic approach to tte emoUons without

M«u for eumpte, to a story of revenge, but with tte

SZlcisSSi^T^^Siic'Sr:^'a colder clear

sod nnito network of inleneeting Uvea.

At first, one gets tte feeling that °tt« ttentte

mechanical unrolling of tte story,
~«»^,^'*2S2l

Tl«, we tegin to «« sUght chang- *" *«,«2S
mdteup of tte young man

*»«
J« «V«;* »»

SHS-nS
deatho^ hto son. rw down in tte '*'^^^}^^*Z^
Ser HearrangssamoollBgwltbjl*^^
was a Doaaencer in tte murder veWcte and uaea iwr asa

;:;ji5SSXgd at ter brotter-in-Uw. tte target for hto

revenge.

Suddenly, hto leoolve to brol» down by tte em«1^

before a scoundrel wte to every bit as ctew ajoioowwim-

iT. Fyodor Karamauw Without
'If^J^J^JT^ £

SSJSliSrK. mSTure more tten of a -arraUv.^

nstare. For tte boy

had befriended him,

Mmsdf in,

to let go

rate Bowadays are whtopering

that Judy ColUaa has begun to

stagnate muBleaUy, relying on past

sure-fire formulas to insure bar

continued success. Whisperers are

citli« as tte lateat bit of evidsaca

Whalaa aad NIghttogales (Elektra

EKS 78010), Judy's tenth album,

counting one rehash RecoUoctlaM

Blbion. I teve (forgive me) mixed

emotions about thto record, but

hopefully I can pnxhice a coherent

wordplctare of wtet goes on here.

WteBTsawJudyiB cwKert last

yoar, I waa amaaed to find her

performance about as boring,

mriiifiring, and unimaginative as

could te. dlh««h ste did sing my
faves. Hoarcver, even great

material aufters with poor in-

terpreUtioo, and ttet's tte basic

fiililsni with tte current slbum.

Drawtag from an impreasive in-

ternational liat of songwriters,

Judy apparently hoped to carry the

album wMh her usual (at least in

tte past) seiHitive readingB — aec

"Bird on tte Wire" and "Suianne"

for rrsmptra Unfortunatdy, ste

proceeds through most of tte

selaetkns with all tte sensitivity of

a hack, smiling Us Vegas

songstress. Joshua Rifkin has

provided arrangements ttet are

merely extenrions of WilUtowers

and Wte Knows Where tte Itae

Goes, produdi* tte aura, if not tte

ta^ of tte formida recording

^m^*<mu^tm referred to. Jacquea

:USrSr;ith«i plicauonteretoofamoralnaturemorem-.,.-.-.-^

Impaling the Nightingale
. - . . -^ _ worn a little cbched. but tte song to

For a moment, tte screen to redotent wWi *_^
cattersto Ttenier feoto guilty boca-ote w-*^
reHwnaibte tor tte boys crime, «»«» bocauas tte tey ted

twcome like s second son to hlmMtateraittng^^

hit«>d-run victim snd tte «»»*«• s '"^J^^^^
brothers ) Cutting all hto ttea with Uie *«•"•;* ^^Iw
saUboat and dtoappears Inw s mtot off tte coast o* Brtttaaa^

Hto «d.^ fniirrdtot««, to lite ttet of a nMrftate

dtaaolving in pure sir The other catharste to our own; hero

and audience are similarly afflicted

Ctabroi s detachment, far from repreeentlng my laek

on hto part, is s way of evading tte •P«»«r*"J!rtT!:
indulgence ttet has crept into tte work of "»«» "^
contemporaries By concentrating on s very '•^2^
CttfbroTnn unexpectedly round a corner •'^"^J*
with a vtoto sans horiions Was it not tte Incredible

Shrinkii* Man wte dtooovorsd infinity?

Brel-s "Sons 0€' and •Mariete

arc handled with minimum sflMt.

althoi«h tte poignant lyrics of

"Sons Of" manage to sneak

thrai«h somehow. Dylan* "Time

Passes Slowly" and Joan Baess

personal "Song for David" are

similarly lackluster, and Dominic

Behan's "Tte Patriot Game" is s

copy (or pertaps tte inspiration)

ofDyUn'8 "With God on Our Side,

done in any case without much to

recommend it. Sure, aU thsae

.King, miyht te '»'«V"^^y^:
but there's not much here tttst

hasn't already been done better by

Mtos Collins. If ate wsnto to

maintain her •«>*««*J?**"
already getting tired of repedtioo,

she'd best find an original ap-

proach, or at least continue on an

iqual level with past efforts.

In ttet respect ttere are hints of

.omething meaningful coming out

of Whales aad Nightingale., sina

some cuU show imaginaUoo and

depth of feeling. Tte three ending

MMgs on tte first side ^n}a*m»
3^, brilliant "Oh. Ited I A

SS« "nw-d." Pete Seeg^s

often-recorded lament, i«^ done

with a delicacy and atteirtion to

JS!Uig and meaning ttet to Judy

SSSrat ter best FoDovrtng

•Thread" are two Joined songs.

the first. "Genes Song," i» •

concertina solo jhat je

nostalgically Irish and conv^

a lot of national feeling in a short

, , •*«« seems little ctehed. but tte sang to

bV Mark LeVltOn saved (if indeed itnoedssavtag> by
"'^

the undertrack of tte Bow-famoua

songs of tte HuBspback Whaloa,

recorded off tte Bermuda coaal

Tte whalee produce a teunting.

faraway sort of horn blast, and

while Judy carriaa on emotionally,

their short ptercinp paictoiato tte

backgroind Coupted with tte faint

sound of tte ocean, tte audial

scene is unforgetuble. I am
tempted to accept tte album aa

viabte sotely on tte baato of the
' *—

' — food

1 a It leads sofUy into "FareweU

to Tarwathte." which, altteug

placed in tte albums generally

poor setting, may te t**™^
beautiful melody ever recorded by

Judy Her voice, recorded to the

echotog acouatics of St Paul't

Cathedral, cries out acapdU about

a kjver gone to hunt tte wtele. One

can easily picture a woman on tte

beach painfully lamenting tte

departiff^

as they are. they can't ressovs Ite

falUngs of Uie otkar M a«lp
conteined tereto

Tte album closes on s version of

Amaiing Grace " complete with

celcaUal choir to St Paul's aad

without Instrumental ac-

companyment Hopefully. Judy

apeaks for herself when ste stags

•I was lost, but not I'm fouad/Waa

blind but now 1 see" P«*apB

shell te sbte to see a way out rf tte

aesthetic quicksand ste's sinklag

into before we dtomtos her coaa-

TA luiue . thto inl^ Ihreo niti msntklwd^j^Jt
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WILUE BOY

MIIUI II

1332 2nd StTMl
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PUrl"^ Again, W'oody

STSSi Md !• «w ptaytag rt the HunttaBtoo

Hartford. . ..,, _ un* in

n* title of the ptay ««»«•.^"^J^ S^rt

otav» an linwrtairt rote In moiatatthe»ai»"w
MtK Dtaved by Red Buttom. te bitaj*w«*"y™
^.t^ entire play coori^^^.^^^St^
Siwife .ttempttag to get hiin b«* liito ton^^
thinp t.y IWng him i» with hUnd drt«. »n of whfc*

?^!£^2,»hPbmgiee. Since BittoM pUy« « tonto^

periodically threughout the play he «m*««^
J»»

advice on how to handte women.

V^Bed Buttons d*vei» hii Unea well and goto

a .SSSTlSSerflf la«ha. he never really aoc-

^"
'

'

'
— . '"••••tia

oeeito in portraying the total nel>bi8h who commaodg
{

sympathy while making pea|>te laugh. He is not

'

conviQcii« as a Woody Allen type, whose idea of i

good time is going dofwn to the comer rotisserie and

watching the diicken revolving. He is not convincing
{

as a weakling, whoae body won't tolerate liquor or

'

dnus. And since the play is totally buUt around the 1

main character. Buttons' inatiility to be Woody AUen

definitely hurts iL

Anyone who is familiar with Woody Allen, or hat

aeen him perform, will be aware that Play it Ag*h i

Sam is largdy autobiograpliical. Allen wrote thei

play with himself in mind and actually played the

part on Broadway.

On his last record album, Allen kidded that he got

ten minutes of funny material out of his divorce

Since then be must have given it more thought,
|

becaiae he has gottena whote funny play out of it l

Play It Agate Seat cootinues for one more week
]

and to followed at the Huntingtoa Hartford by

another comedy, NeQ Simon's Last d the Red Hal

Levers. -BobElii,)

I LOVE MY . . . WIFE

IB-iUlM ' NMryFMfc

THERE WAS A CROOKED MAN

More Music
The difference between The

Chairmen Of Tlie board on record

and In a irigbt dob la aU the dif-

fctence it takas to show that the

groiv really doea have qiite a bit

HiM for It While tMr recerdtaifs

to data «« at beat only fair. The

Chairmen tahs advantage al a Uve

parformanee to show off the In-

dMdual taloat «f each of the foir

In the ahoit (« mlautas) and fait

Mead Hilling night sat at PJ.'s.

from a heavily dramatlaad

"PatdMa" to a aall "BrUfi Over

TniMad Watota" to a hiw ii i iiii

•Somebody'B Bean aaifliVB Mr
Bed ' Ite grwp

on organ, coaga dnan, vartaua

Derctiaaion iMtrumenta and
^^

. .. L I - - *" --*

prwidadby a

rtiythm ssetton In ths '

White the Shaw, wbib

thnN«h this wedtead, la _ .

eaUrtaiaing, one should be

forewantad of the raiatlv«|y Ugh
c«at of attending PJ's. Caveat

emptor.

miHte only rocked two «r

timaa during the shew. bU Ihay

were inttreatlag. The Staple

Aagelaa

werii's pop scene

by the first concert ap-

,
of the Beach Boys In

thaae parts in quite some time. The

Boys were a Uttte teoae. partly

thadn te some rastrweturing of

thek act and pari^'^ ^ ^
warm respoaae afforded than by

the aoid«it Santo Moatea Ovte

audtence, but they uemtheteaa

gave everyone far more than the

price of admiiaion's worth.

The group played far ower W
mlontas and inchided foiar or five

claaak: Beadi Boy oMtaa, many of

their reeent or current albHm

Staples. Lead vocalist Mavto

Staptes showed heraeV to be a

of mailinum ability.

heard to concert by them brfore,

like "Caroline No" and Etton

John's "Yew Soi«. " mghUgMa
inchMtod "I Get Around," "Heroea

and VUlalu," "Cool. Cool Water"

and. of course, "Good Vibratiom
"

name and Flash Cadillac and

the CootiBental Kids were akM on

the bin and were both plagued a bit

by sound probtems. The farmer,

the Beach Boys* South African

prodigies, were tight as usual but

rather disorganised. Flash

I
Cadillac, an energetic oldies

revival outfit, worked hard and

won audienee approval despite the

fact that some members of the

crowd had trauiite hearing the

proceedings clearly.

The night prevkws to the Beach

Boys' concert, the Bee Gees did

two sets in the Civic to modest but

enthusiastic crowds. Suffice it to

say that the Bee Gees rem«tajed the
Bee Gees, full of EngUah Aarm,
vibrato and brotherly tefve. Their

Elsewhere in town. Phil Oeha

returned to the Troubadew with

his old taoe on; the gold lame was

tefl home and ttw oU aoofi up-

dated a bit The stogar's vitality,

tho(«h often to qaaattenlnracent

years, was much to evkliaea. aa

was his cogntoceaoe of ths fact that

he hadn't prepared enongh new

material. Such is Ufa. Pearls

Before Swine, the mysterious

bunch of Eaatoroers who oooa took

rahife with the Futt on ESP
records, made their Weat Coast

debut with Ochi to mind reae-

tiom. It is this ear's datan that

their music is rather trite and

predictabte in an unintereatlng

way. Some disagree. Such, abw, is

Hfe.

Thorsday, Februery 2S. l»7l

The Red and the White
The "new" (was there ever an "old?) Hungarian

cinema, like most of the output of the poat-War

Eastern European motion picture industry, has

acquireda reputotkm for neo-Humanism, for sefking

out the moments and movemento of everyday life

where one might hope to shake off alienation. The

JSint reiXhasbeen a kind of mkkilfr«Uas

melodrama about sbopgiris and storekeepers and

other non-HoDywood, unglamorous "real" peopte

winniM or teeing; but if they teee, it's no cause for

tears, becauoe that's hofw humanity works.

Miktea Jancso's 1W Red and the Whtta (1961)

takessomeexcepOontothis. From the first shot (and

it is only one shot) of two retreating Hungarian Red

Army Vohateoi trying to evade mounted White

Ruasian pursuers — with one succeeding and one

falUM- J>B»> «««Mts the mthtessly NaturaUatic

kind of oetoctlon that war impoaes onsurvival (as

arbitrary a salactten as the White Russian oflteer s

choice about who shall Bee and who shag die). In U>e

intermittent fighting for broad, undeftoed terrato

whidi seems conatontly to be cta^ta* »««*.

Jancso picks out only the ««>«*
•''f™**?'J»f .'^

cidenls. There are no fortreaaes which must not fall

here (a fortrees is teat in the first part of the film and

never seen again) ; there are noheroea or heroinee to

defend them. There are only peopte, moetly

namdeaa, bong arrogant and proud or being

humiUated, b^ killed or CMjqiing — >ist n^ires

nanii« from the ominous, sputtering planee that

sweep down at intervals, and often lost to the endleea

pan^ shots among the fixtures of landscape. Even

to the hoqiital where the nurses may overlook the

distinctiom between Red and White, there la no

refuge. The one moment of love is ended, quMJ-

symbolically, by the intnistion of partisan forcee.

Even the "heroics" become a march to

anonymity The Red officer and the Tartar (who by

stoylitf alive for more than fiteen minutes begto to

seem famihar) pose with their companions to a

medium ctese shot as if (or a Chinen postage stamp.

Then they waft stebdly away to real time (there are

no abbreviatii« cute) towards an uverwhebning

number of the enemy, and, to extra long abot^aro

HteraUy mowed down. The Whltee move on without

alarum and the film ends whweit began, unen-

cumbved by any totervenlng afflrmatlana.

IW Red and the White wiU be preeentod at te
Plata Theater Friday at midnight Tickets are 11.90

—Ateia Silver

More Movies

The Whisky was the seat of great

totriguea teat week aa Fleetwood

Mac cancdied their fow-day gig

due to the abrupt (Haappearance of

co-lead guitarist Jeremy Spencer.

As it tuned out Jeremy had opted

(or a littte bit more of Jeaus and a

lot less rock and roll. Fleetwood

Mac called in their errant lead

gultorist Peter Green, who had

done much the same a»-Spencer

(but apparently with a little less

vehemence) a year before, and he

(lew to from London to help the

band complete their current

American tour. We hppe the

righteeuanees plagued group will

be ahte to come back to Los

to make up

„ at the Whisky

_ to that chib in the noi

tew days, English noisemaken

WWdwne Ash and the liket of

ABierican Eagte. You may n*

have heard of them but you cut

miaa 'em; the vdume levels i»\

tet you. ^ . .

The Troubadour pUys hoit »

Swamp Fox Tony Joe White tte

wedL, who is ptoying what is hi

aacond live gig to these paru H<i

got a new album out, his (mt «

Rcpriae. Next week St the Troubr

duba:Uvtagiton Taylor The"

rtarto here, keep near the wall Mi

out of the way of P«»»t"«"

At the Ash Grove, the great blue

ri»w continues with Buddy^&o

and Jwlor Wells. Second on ih* w»

ia Jdmny Shtoea. This show ri«

tiOTMH Sunday night w.Ui an(g

blockbuster immediiief

following: Charlie Musselwh.«

and Larry Coryell

At the Pasadena ice House
_^

rare appearance o( ^t ro*

singer Tta Rose Ukes pl»«

;Sugh the wedcend. Rose -^tte

SodSpopulariierofboth
H«

Joe" and "Morning De*

''?hls we* at SheUy s M *
Hde is Jao Pi-^ifVB''' S
Another good Jaxz club .nj.sj

to the LighthouM 'n
"7a»l|

Beach, with a low cover v^\

Inexpensive drinks. ^
Other clubs to check mto^

Brass Ring in Sherman Oaks^

Bitter End West m ^ ^

HoUywood, the Beach Hou«

Venice and McCabes m ^

Monica

For Ihoaa of you who brought your pillows with

yau when you went to see the two Elvisfltosto the

Grand Bdtaeom toat Thursday, we ape^gtae i«4th

the hope that you were at toast abto to wgaaiaaa

decentpiUow fight If you're still toteraatad. taught

istheiJghttoseethefihns, same time, same ptoca

for one doUar
Tonight you can attend Weyhurn HaUs8tuds«t

and Experimental tUm show at 9:00, abaongaiy vm.

Someof thoae catagoriaa' moat (amoua (and to-

famoua)^fUma will hi shown, tochidtog -The On*<V'
the wad iierees. Alrptene Otoe. I Leva Yea and N«e

Hut the Beltato are Osne. «..*««
Tomorrow night you "" «« *».JK^

Auditorium at 7:00 or so and •^..^"J™*
cn>wdptaasii«1nmr flhns Inchidlng Hack gahhath

and Fagd the ItoMed Usher (or a deUar

.

Satwday dght to Dickson Auditorium at 7:90 are

two MimdUs, IW Bad and the ^^^
Igadean. Ticketo are $1.80. or •9.90 (or tto series.

Meanwhite, to comptete an •Jl?«*y b^™™
weekend, Hedoniea wiU have thdr Thursday, Friday

and Sattvday night showings d six different Bogart

fUms inchidta* Caaahtoaca. IW Maltose Fakea and

High Sterre to S.W. 147. Chedi thdr ads for Uines.

Simday dght yw "" ••• *^ ap at the An
Center College at 9:00. Ticketo are $1 00

^ I ....11 M—aatrirrT*^

kend af*

TT« concerto this _wee^-
el

few and far betweCT-CloSf '^^
there's a real good d^H^^V
night in the Grand Bal^cK-m

^^^ (Continued on Pag 1

iter adds Aesthetics to Athlete
I'-.r ^*r

repreaenting

Bul^ here are

iReereatton'

The larger dfI

t atercokm by Yi

larpov, a
1 >es^ program
I ew problems, and hto

luton ~~
Irush

\ atercdor paper
irt: his icy ahidy
praaaianda
addbttion. ,

"MWt^. and for

In the -.

everal membetad the
votks in a variety d maiBa

laigimgBnniiiiim i--------<*

— the works seem to

_^ to tor the mod part

iSTDiviraWPlMiauttagblack-and-

lyH*> BUan^brMiant silk screen

. black-aadwhite), and a wMmdcd

^^ Saaoad Amato

thedNHtstothel

faMWtoitety ac-

Karpov doaas March 5.

toB-mtauto waft from

to read this, and

_ihle~id»oa tt's free. Ask for

Cantor ImMne. and die will

looen from 1-5

•n imt—

i

mm ii

>--i^.
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Janey ft Dennis

It's uay Sunday aftemoon during

ttie last ten yean, and box of Orwa

in hand, you're gkied to tt» T V^

image of Ted Madi presenting Sid

and Sally, two clean teem who

paste wide smiles on their faces

and croon— always flat, mind you

— America's Favorites.

Well, all that may Iw coming

back, to judge from recent

m«a««iti«. articles dealing with

"romance" and her deTaitiaoally

vacuous sister "noatalgia." M such

is the case, a new album by Janey

(Schramm) and Dennis (Pereca),

inventivdy entitled Jaaey a^
Dawls (Reprise BS MM) could be

a smash.

Janey and DenniB staig con-

sistently on the Uteral flatlands

surrounding any discernible

musical key; and while that's

perfectly all right in most folk, J ft

Dpoasess vocal styles wUcfa are so

shallow that there is nothing there

which remotely suggests that how

well they sing is irrelevant: Janey

and Dennis are possessed o* no

anger as was early Dylan, no pain

as is James Taylor, their olf-key

bleatings constitute the only

distinctive vocal feature on the

album. "Off-keyness" is all

they've got and tt» nowetty wears

off quicUy.

Another component of th^
album which render J«ey and

Dennis not-to»distant ceosins of

our apocryphal Sid and Sally is

their unflagging devoUon to

shopworn lyrics and tinny

arrangements, the tatter the fault

of ex-Yoia«bkwd Jerry Cortiitt If

one may in turn be pennitted a

cliche to make a point, if you've

beard one cut oo the album you've

heard them aU, and indeed if you

get off listening to the Doublemint

commerdal, tope» minutes ol it.

you'll never know the difference.

The joint recorded offering ol

Janey and Dennis is so consistent^

and purdy good ol' awful that their

anti-war cut, "Henry" makes the

listener genuindy angry - at the

performers. Their »lbum is

completely devoid of any integrity,

and totally without any glimmer of

belief in what's being sung, the

latter pertiaps with good reason,

for like Sid and Sally, it would take

a super-human effort to convey

any emotion behind the un-

mitigated gartMge which is being

warbled, to one sense. Sid and

Sally, and Ted Mack, too, are more

honest than J Ji D for the former

sbi^ only to entertain, the tatter

to tay some heaviness oo you.

So munch those Oreos and dig on

Janay and Dennis!'
-OavULees

What we have here is a >»«•"" '1*1*!';
dehision influena afflicting somedndeaari^^
whereby it to assumed that ej^andevenrm^
of any iven group from tambourinlrt to roa*e murt

?USd tSTgZ Am-i-nSoio Altam^ Pad

Kantner guitarist and erstwhile "*•""'"
Jefferson Airptane, reckons it high ttoe tocomMae

the aeethetic Ju««lfl«t»«J* ."i™fS!lT^^
with a good excuse for a sodalbarti at ttjeol stoja

He assembles a seemingly imprearive «*«^,«'*^
Friends * Sidemen chriatened. nepotisUcauy

enough. Jefferson Stanbip that ia^ite such proven

^mnrtents as his old la4y, t^Oow Atarptane copilot

and god's gift to mottebood, GrM» Slick, bassist

Jack Casady, the outspoken Mr. Jeny Garcia

crooner David Crosby and screecher Graham Nash

among numerous others. Hie vehicle is that ever

enticing and topicaUy grokable format of sci-fi

(that's "hip" for sdenoe fictioo, water brother

squares).

Now, tie tfata all together and what results?

Practically nothing, because it just plain does not

work. For all the time and effort said coterie of

notables must have adminiitered, Kantner's ob-

stinate adherence to radicalcUc prevaita in such top-

heavy qwfi"""— that tiie whole album capozes

uKler the weight of his paeudo-revoluUonary

rif^ihiilo Summarily, Blows Against the Empire

^CA LSP 44«B) reeks of ri^ on. Ut's face it,

political oqixiaes and rallying slogans, so inherenUy

off^metar in their poly-ayUabIc rhetoric, do not easily

CTt^—i into vtably g«>od music at the most con-

scieotiaw of hands, and the somewhat coarse Mr.

Kantner soeamhig "Free dope!" and "Hijack the

starahip!" definitdy ladn the refinements to qualify

in that cataeory. Tlie varioua album tracks are

pretentious in content, repetitive in form and thus

indistinguishable from cut to cut, excepting one Slicti

solo and one aore thumb baojo ditty. Among other

disenchanting featurea tea dreary congestion of

cUcfaed spMie sounds ranging bum your seoningly

endless tiradea of guitar feedback to the ever popular

moog vacuum-deanar noiaea.

Throt«bout the entire album, once, and only once,

doea any of Qw star-gasing optimism or constructive

hope that was probaElytte intention of carrying out

suS an effort in the first place ever begin to emerge

The first two minutea of "A Chad Is Coming. " the cut

you've moat Ukely heard on your FM, are tiruly a

patatable blend of Joyoua music and mischievous

Wiics uhisatlng life that all too soon drift into the

mora typifyii« tediun that predominates. And then

there's the other forty-one minutes and forty seconds

to contend with. Don't bother.
-HeatkcrHarrte

IT'S TEE

LiFSUURMOIIG'S

ffECULDOTTEO

DOUi&UI!

Iirsall lolOissllaDs WaeaM®B8 ipirisssiiiils a:

SAN FELIPE BASH
Iri|» indudM:

! . lodglnfl on beoch • hoppv hour nlt.ly (doncing oo b.och

• round trip tronsportalion

• lr«« fishing trip

• free water skiing

with bond)
• special meol discounts
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}ohn Mayall-Sugarcane Harris

John MayaU is "da bhns." But

he isn't yow average, run-of-the-

nuU honWe m>ar bore. He is

progressive as well. Hence, we

h3ve an interesting comUnation of

musical stylea that is the meat ol

his latest album. USA Ualea

(Polydor 24-401).

As in TarBiM Paint, his group is

sans drummer. Aa always, -he has

surrounded himself with muaicians
whose skill and artistic have kept

them prominent in rock for quite a

while. The entourage consists ol

Harvey Manddl on guitar, Larry

"the Mole"Ta^ on baas (both of

whom are ex-Canned Heaters) and

Don "Sugarcane" Harris on

electric violin (What kind of name

is that for a nice Jewish boy?).

The three of them come together

to produce a stow, at times un-

varied kind of bhies. Jan in-

fluencea can be detected in Har-

vey's Ught-noled picking, and the

smooth and flowing musical in-

terpUy between Don's plaintive

violin work and the Mole's predae.

yet erratic, bass rifis. All of tiite is

employed as a Uyer of sound in

and around which Mayall's

unkiuely xtrUapy vocals can move.

Htetorically speaking, Ualaa is a

direct blood anoeatar of Taraing

P«M and Easpty Raeass. There

hasn't been much change at all,

save for the styles of the individual

pa foraiera. and Uaioa's lyrical

content primarily baaad on

eoolagy.

Tlisre are aeveral intereating

cuU on the aAian. Thero's "Night

Flyer" which is a veritable crying

duet between MayaU's voice and

Sd^uouie's vtoUn. The ckaer on

side one te "Posaaaive Emotiona."

It's daw and easy, and the lyrics

road waB. Side two opeoa with the

twdly variea. to any great extaat,

from tiw iannat of the other tosaa.

•Where Did My Legs Go " te a

drunk, honky-tonk piano song that

sounds like it was backed by a

stoned-out Jerry Lee Lewte.

The best cut on the disc te en-

tiUed "I'm Crazy." The violin soto

jerks tears from your eyes, Mayall

sings his heart out and the band
plays on. It's all very immeesive.

The only thing Uiat te really

bothersome about the album te the

outirageous similarity all the cuts

share with each otlier. It's not as

though Mayall was trying to

restrict himself to a certain style;

rather he tends to duplicate

himself. Prime offenden are

"Took tiie Car" and "Nature's

Dteappearing." They are too ckae

for comfort.

In general, the album te rather

eojoyable. but. it's one of those

situations in which if you like one

cut you'll like Uiem all. Otherwise,

boredom sets in rather quickly.

One of MayaU's ipore out-

standing abilities (aside from hte

musicianship) is hte knack for

surrounding tiimself with

musidana that inevitably spin-off

and become stars in their own

right MayaU's bands are stepping

stones. First there was Eric

Clapton, followed by Peter Green

and numerous others. And now,

Uiere te Don "The Cane" Harris.

Thte parallel may seem rather

tenuous, but it te valid none-the-

lees. Don te out on hi^owa with a

pretty decent first album on Epic.

Sagarcaae Harris (E 300X7) . If one

Itetem to USA Ualaa, and then to

Harris' album, one gets tiw feeling

that Mayall reatrained him con-

siderably . On hte soto Lp. . he really

flaunU bis abiUties. (to the

Itetener's pleasure I might add).

The man te funky . and ha knows hte

iiiBtmincDt w^L

Hte musical tastes an %ida:

from "I'm UnconaciouB," a rock

and roll goodie, to "Take it all

Off." a JasMrieatod inatrananlal

of speed and praweaa that ends in

chamber musto fashion.

-niuraday, February M. IWI UCl> DAILY BRUIN It

A coupte of tunaa daatined to

ticUe your musical fancy are "A
Uttie Soul Food." whkh atteats to

the goodness of soulful culinary

ddights. And "Yoon Btanally," a

lament in bhiea-rock rUb.

Thte album speaks well for itself.

The instrumentation and or-

chestration te tight and wdl-

constructed. Don and frienda

(Johnny and Shuggie Otis) pool

various musical etomente into a

viable syntiieste for Don.

The only problem witii the album

te that after a wfaito, Don's whining

screeching violin solos get to you.

There are various sounds one can

get out of a fVddte. and one

shouldn't overextend one's self on

two or three particular stylea.

Manny's Barber Stylists

• regular hoircuts

• razor cuts

• hair st^lir>g

• hair straightnirig

proctko

your
Spanish

and
French

oo w

Men. - Sat.

1091 1 Kinross Ave.

Westwood
477-9207

%

i
all winter

outer jackets
up to 50% off w

niK from

men's wear
109SS Waybam AvaaiM

WastwMd 477-4254

JUNE BRIDES
Salad your Chino or Cyriei poM«n>

now (Of d«lhf»fr In Juoa (of ony oth«

motilh) ofid »«• rom 20» lo 50».

Clnot* Ironi oil *• wofldtoinootmo"«»-

(oclurafi <* bof»« chtfw. poftaloln and

cut cryilot.

Coll or Visit

ii«y«r> Sarvico

195 So. Beverly Driw«-Soi»«406

Beverly Hills. Co. 902)2

Op»n 10:00-5:00 Men- Sol.

Tues. till 6:00 P.M.

niaMa»«Sa6lorFriea*

FOX'S
UNDER OLD MANAGEMENT

FREE

250 DRINK
•Mti purchoM ol

3 TACOS

FREE
CHEESE PI2ZA

wWh purctiaka tt otto

BUCKET OF CHICKEN

Nt
D«liat«BUROa

w/frl« »^«

12081 WilshireBlvd.

Corn«r Bundy 478-87871

r

in this issue

on p. 3

your clianc* to chong

tho Doily Bruin

look for the

DB Quettionoire

=S

WESTWOOD KLEENCO CENTtrt

LETS PUT IT ALL TOGETHEB-^ 1-
WHEK YOU MAVIAaiMBISaVICES UNDO ONI lOOF ^^

. iS^^^WWCUANINO . C0»»O>IA>WDtr_ jWN-

.BIAUfYSMOf CAt WASH* MMITM»*•«»!«••• «h«—*»

. nuWAKXDiAUWWtVSWVtCi* SMOlWrAH
• cofMiSNor • wBComawici •rAOoiuM

nimcocotiOPOivaEAN
This ceiipow onMas hearer le

ONE 8 LB. LOAD
WEARING AFFARa

Caiwop Dry ClMnine

ONI COUrON f» M«»ON

Si. $1.50 vk
ppWBIIfMULlS.W l

1101 OAYIEV AVL

OEENCOSHOEKP/UI

ONI COUPONm PflBON

ffiia aaiMaa bearer le

PROfESSIONAL CLEANING

This coupon onMos booror to

25% DISCOUNT

FOOD STUMP PIOiMM

FUNI MISEII

Loker-Sonlcs Fri., Feb. 26 Gome, i4.00

Purchase tickets or moke donation
I,

AT RESIDENCE HALLS DUWNG ^NNER OR

ON CAMPUS - ASUCIA TICKET OFC. KH 200

AND IN FRONT OF BOOK STORE.

NET RESULT HUNGER DUNKED

on ono Of^or ol proloMional dry d

ONI COUPON pfi rasoN

n.US MUi CMf STAMPS

RP«HS IIf>A«.15.i y71

101 OAYLfV AVi.

_iaEBKOlAUNDIY
ONf COUPON Pfl PtISON

TWs coupoii onlHlaS-h>yaf tft

—tfiflf:

LAST 2 DAYS

onTfc:F.O. - E.Y.O.A. Project

1 WASH LOAD

FREE
(RtU tl la WASMW

KPIIfSMAI. 15. 197_I

1101 OAYlfV AVL

^nEENCODWClEANWGl
ONE COUPON P» PaSON

This coupon onlMos booror le

25% DISCOUNT
ONANYS«NGltO»0E»

DRAPES

mr
Heels Free

ol aauol volu*

wiHi 1 pr. ol regular prKe

(KEYS MADE)

EXPKES iMAI. IS, 1971

1101 OAYIEY AVE.

iKlEENCOSHOEIEPi

NO
IMMT

iXPWES MAR. 15, 1971

1101 OAYIEY AVE

i

PANTY HOSE
SALE - 20%
OFF R«9 »»riee

EXPIRES MAR. 15, \Vr\

i_
—
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TAKEOUT
D«<lciov<FaoH

-1"?"'"'^'"''- More Theatre-Key Out

: CMOBi.
HAMMIIGBS-
SEAFOOD

at Reosooobl* Pf»c«»

ll64SSanVlnc«n««Mvd.

Brantwood - Pho««826-SOIO

*». 1 1:30 AM - 9 PM - 6 Doy*

amofTSRa-B^AfwcA

1 nMM rt.*^ ««r.«M" »m

ClKMlMvaM* XM

wi«M*racc*(2M

ISCA LAW
(U-SM*

SatarLy .t tbe Cetebrity Centee^ "[L^JS:

Utert and wit. with speed topr«te^«w^»

« chance, the Key-Outo »»^r*frt5^ „ ^-
c«ie» and ml-e.. Bat you know Itat "T^J^
Bttwtotknal grwv can take on the B5. suMertkm

**Si«rtiii»ietathbtypeoltheat«rJt^^

li Tirtnalty guaranteed that the *«m wtu rei»Ba««

the players' best efforts. Tbeir director controb Ux
lights. And only be can datfrmine what has been a

fair enough performance in tmA sketch. When he'.

ai^iifiedtw dims the lights aad then the players can

move on. The reault: tMs devke greatly imprwet

tbe quality of the Player's tanmor.

As far as the content goes, ttie Key-Outs took

suggeatiaBS from tbe audtenoe to form letters an

"opera" baaed on G«m WKh the Wtanl, and' the

hi^iligbt— a Jail movie of the ISao's, created during

yhort iitfermisska. Ftiran evefdng of fun and good

feeling, the Key-Oots w«re Just fine.

MarcKaye

»'!
'

;'

Now In Hollywood

AN EVEMU IF LOVE run

HOISeSHOETHEATB
74MMtalroM - 937-S6I6

.sruoeNTS S2.oo-

"i^TSTrT

BHARATIYA BHOJAN

INDIAN FOOD

Oj*«f ant dinnaft TuM-S«<

(runch Sol IftSOam lo 12:30 pm

Vag. dinnar S2JS
NofvVag dinnar S3.00

28U/ MAIN ST..

SANTAMONICA
399 9038

FINAL EXAM SEMINAR

To explore more effective ways of preporing

and v«^ritlng objective and essay exams,

Tu««fciy, Ma«h 2mi 2.-00 - SKX)

Pr»r«gMraMo« It requirad:

271 Social W.Kore. Coll 825-7744

TMa H o S<«dawl SafWca t»aa lo ojljagu4gflt_gwolladjtijdanl^

Music-Ron Davies

You know how easy and nice it's

been lately. James Taykir mikOy

ofaoenrea the elements, Elton John

puses out mekxiies. even Bob

Dylan has stopped suffering. And

we're all thumbing rkles, a U John

SebasUan, with broken guiUr

cases with tape on the skies. Every

other release is the saga of a

wandering young Soul, out to find

the Country . .. Wue jeans,

ecology, and comfy, barefoot, set-

a-spell mwk:. We're all flnding

out, for better or for wone. who (or

what) Buck Owens is.

f

The old^ime CftW boys. Hke the

Bucfceroos md Johnny Cash, are

ihtMli^ up with glitter and lace,

while the new earth people poae tai

waft shirts and bettered hats, with

pip md oM hay ior decor. So,

there's these old truckien from

way back getting commercial, and

these commercial. Greenwich

village veterans, going country ..

.

two recipiea have emerged.

There's Buck and Johnny and Jme
and Rottr and Glen, with their

pieUn' and grimdn' and banal

lyrics; and there's ttte Nashville

Zimmerman (oJt.?), Bonnie and

etc.. Sweet Baby, and others of

varyii« ability and sincerity, with

their poetry and their nasal

pan^yric of ttie down home life

and Country Pie.

Wdl, a new combination has

devekiped, elaborated, from the

Delaney genre. Detta tin planw.a

sweet sister on the harmonaee,

spirituaUaed voicea in tbe back-

up/baek-ground. intricate guitars,

poUshed mix, but easy and

Mouatic eiMi«h net to sonnd like a

tadto syntbsaitatton. lite cootent

to coiBtry, but the combinatfcw is

worhly.
The voice. Ron Davtaa', is corn-

cob, red-dirt, green-treed and

whtakered. Bod Dylan tried this

sound on flkyllM, nkety, and on

Partralt, horrendoualy; Arlo

Guthrie whines along in Ma own

mafinair of the mode tKt Oh
perfectlan of the sweat, confy.

oakie vocal to in Hob DavlM' ready

The songs on Silent Sont
nuwngh tbe Land {MM. SP 42M)
are aUve. in the popular com-

bination of kive and nature. The
progressions are pretty much
standard country-folk. But there's

a real power, a kind of easy-going

joy, carried through and created

by Davies' special voice, and by

guitars that play in and out of the

lyric and themselves. Mike Deasy

and Dimitri Callas make a pretty

aong—one thinks of Bert Jansch,

maybe a touch of Red Shea The

complexity of the arrangement

I**"!!— from one cut to the next;

there'a an all-out piece lil^e 'It

Ain't Eaey", followed by a simple,

guitar and vocal rendition of

"¥rhat Life Must Be Like For

Sooie" (Davies does his own

acoustic guitar, k he writes his

own songs . . familiar set-up, but

good).

Chad Stuart dU a ntee job c(

produdi^ thto album. Davies does

a nicer job of singing it.

DahorakGMIt

Flawtar & Cook Flatnar & Cook

E TAX
SERVICE -

20% DISCOUNT
to UCLA ttud«nlt, faculty. sloH.

Fast Prafmssional StyIc*

1 101 Goyley A«a, W««»wood Vlllog* ig»-747S

>y AppotnlmanI Only

more music.

.

.

(Continued from Page 10)

Jotamy Otis Show appears cour-

tesy of the Student Commlttae for

the Arts and the Cidtural Aftairs

Comntosion. Jofaangr to one of the

plaaam of popular bkwa. had a Ut

taeord with "WUlto and Ow Hthd

Jive" and featuvee hto young wWa-

kid son Sh^Hle Otto (see photo) OB

guitar. Tickets are available at the

Kerckhoff HaU Tkkat OCOce.

Comii« soon, Chuck Beiry and

Uttle Rkhard to the HoUywood

Palladhn. That one's on March

Sth and attendance to required.

Atoo, knk out for Mountahi m.

Santo Monka avk. That group to

ne COMIOyaSAl nOGIAM IMU BE THE TAU OF THE CAMPUS MONDAr.

HNO OUT WHT SUNDAY MGHT

DEAD EETURIT???

in an intareattaig sttuattoB; le*d

gidtariat LeaUe West to a mountahi

but he to not MiaaH to.

CoBBhig to the FabukwB Porum

OB March 10, an Bntfish rock and

roD axtravagana featuring this

Paces. SavojUPW!" •«* «*»

Grease Band. The faces iaehida

Rod Stewart, Savey Brewa
featuree Kim Simmondi and half

of the oU Blodwyn Pig group and

the Grease Band has Nell Hubbard

formerly of Juicy Lucy and

probably good ol' Chrto Stohiton.

Thto one will probably be the moat

leaaonable show to hit the Forum
shMS Nov. •, IW or wheiwver. To

thoae of you of either gender who

wouM walk a mile (or brave

Ii«lawood) for a Rod, were with

Tomorrow and Saturday at the

producer's Studto on Meiroie in

Hollywood is a miniature

nmaissanrf Faire gathering in a

agmewhat altered form The show

features both the crafU, cottuma

and spirit of the Paramount Ranch

May Market, and also has con-

temporary lock bands, including

Armageddon, playing both days

and nights. Admission is $2 SO at

the door.
J.B.

^

f

A SkirHing Dwnontlralion

and discwuion of

&lfu Sensory Peremption

Wifchcroft

Th9 Suprnahiral

AnMrica's l«admg ilUisionisI

SUNDAY^^rii
AaERMANUNION
GRAND BAUIOOM

-c r ,
Donation R«quMl«d

SPONSOOfD BY CAMVUS CKUSAOE FOR Ct«ISI

jf-"^ " RAUY
ISUEL i SIVIE1 JENIV

Ambassador Hotel
Embossy Room

Wednesday, March 3

7:30 p.n.

Spmckjl Gumsh Ruth (Mrs. Moshe) Dayan^

Rofrothmonlt Enlortainmont Film

leov« your lies and fancy shHf al home

ADMISSION FREE

DATLY
RFttJIN

Thursday. February aS. Wl UCLA DAILY BRUIN «

|F01KDANCING3:0PEN NIGHIIY

..«•• -> ¥

Cafe

DANSSA
hrodB~Grtk~Bdkan-kHmafienal

SPECIAL CLASSES NIGHTLY - 7:3(W:30 p.m.

11 533 W. PkQ i^oAssA 838-6605

ii

4

A.X^TA. II rA.xioivi

No Sweat Foreign Student!

We will ship your parsonol effacts bock to your homa'with

profasslonol affklancy . . . ot chorflas thot won't hurt yoo.

irS A LOBSTCII TALE—There will be a special

student shewing of "Ryan's Dau«Mar" at l p.m.

Saturday at PacHiCs Bavwiy Hills Theater, tocatad

at WllsMre at Canon. Tickets are $1.JS at Ike Ker-

ckhoH Hall Ticket omcs.

Call Us Now:
749-7491

/i^V B^am ' memfHistodai/
Spactol Activmes

GaraM Dahlln, shidant organist,

will perform works by Rach,

D'AfealN, MlwdaHillh. and Ungtols

at noon today m Reyca Hall

Auditorium.

Tickets to LakarSonks ganoa on

Friday «f available for M In

KarckhoH MO. Alpha P»a Omaga-

EVOA are sponsoring this ticket

sale go ,
to hmd locally ad-

mlntotared food stemp programs

Bruce Arden, professor ot

computer science, University ol

MUchlgan, Ann Arbor, will give a

seminar on "The Stractort ol

MMlttpracasaer Sapervissrs" at n
a.m. today In Boeltar UOO.

Roger Walsnokl, prolessor ol

Germanic languages, Chicago

University, wilt speak on

"Kratavll: Man aad Myth" at 2

p.m. today In Royca Hall 241.

OF COURSI I'LL RISPICT Y0t»-Tha Opera »

excerpts from opera at •:» p.m- temerrsw and .

AudHartom. Medant ttckats are It at the r

Hank PoM ol Bruin Chrlsttan

Fellowship, will give a seminar on

"It Is Finished I" at noon today In

Ackarman Union 3SU.

Luti Rohrlch. prolessor of

German and folklora, University of

Fralburg. Germany, will lecture on

"The Tabaa In Ancient Tlmea aad

Madsm" * 3 p.m. today In

Acksrman Union Man's Lounge.

Lyie C. FIteh. president. In-

stitute ol Public Administration,

New York, and Regents' toeturar

in govarnmant and public affairs,^

will lecture on "PaNtteal Rcenamy

ol Urban Systems" at 3:30 p.m.

today In the Sunset Canyon
Recreation Canter Visto room.

(Conthwed en Page !•>

ATTENTION
FOREION STUDENTS

iMortin lewia Tromeerfo, Incl

2340 N. Fifwaroa H
UtAngata«.CelM. 90065

Spaciolisat Ml

Boggog* Shipmonts
' Air -Ocean -Truck

' ficb-Up and Delivery to

Skipping Point

I

• Complete Pecking Service

Inswronce ond Documentation
I

I'
Ettimotes given without

obligotion

Tel. 225-2347
Serving Stodenhior Over

FeutHan Yaors

MO COVER WIT4I STUDENT 1.0.

mm esiivw ^
GLASS 20#

1119 W. MANCHESTER BLVD. g^^ ^^jg
INGLEWOOD (NEAR AVIATION) £Vgm THUftS.

coots ON TAP

lOS. Wed. thru Sun

504 Pitchers Thort. & Sun.

N BRUINS-ShowlDcardaf doorfor {

Lfr««
pikh«r Fri. & Sat. night

2i

as
w«wi.«iy^

!

. SCHEDULErAIRLINE

LUIivl li
CHARTER FLIGHTS
CM. - LOWOW HWMWOTmP

htm 1

illlM t

i»'h
hUt II

i«ly 14

JMf »

4«ni«.
««iii>.^

S Wkft.

4niii.

Ml HiMIII aMMWMa»H I» lt«M

INI |,Jk •%

m
MM II LOK-L* »»»»

•n« way tl«»

Im— » !.•« «.« ^^^tmt *w ••••
LO* MMCLU TO LO

*mt !•••
0>l. >
Ort. •••- -

on. • V- B
u, *»*«•*» ••5JSKr*

******
ana family.

•<PiM Aaniaaamal) <

PRISON REFORM DAY

FRIDAY: FEB. 26.1971
TRUM11 AM - 3 PM
He/d in Grand Ballroom

GuesI Sp«ak«rs:

SSlY SOIADAY - AHorney

FAY STENOER - Solidod Broi. AHomty

FLOYD SIIUMAN - SoltcW Brof. AHorney

ALAN SIEROTY - Assemblyman 59th Ad.

DON WlLUAJy^S - Former Inmote Soledod Prfion

SpoMOfRJ by TrkWr SympwHiiR ProgrwR-SlC

. f.-— ^,Trgp— 1 1. -T. ^<»»
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Max Epstein to guest

iiilSC lecture series

^

.: BylTaa<
DBStoff Writer ^^m^^M^

M« Ep.Wn. newD-n ol Foreign S»ud«to«rfBd^
o« the Interartkiii Student Center here, wffl dte^JWv Fo«^^
ifSL 0«SSSo«I Syrtem" .t 8 p.m. todny «t ISC - pwt rf the

.-n«e-. . myth ttat ^^^^^.^SS^S^SiSlSSS^fena«hip..Actu.Uy.thev«tmJ«2^««^fi»^
>._siiM kiMiiMa^s v tabs they oonin nere.

also interiKH with Americwrtidenti. «<*»«»giP''5'S^"2?S
knowledse ol ench other"* country. compwiMM of cultar« and at

'^^^oreign .tud«ti contribute to our ewBcmy by going bi^ktoto^

couni^t«S?with our compute.. If . MtP^ '*^y*^" ^
S5^.|rhS?3Ueloped*iIhorprof«rt«^
^MWien (orein itoidentt return home they miite. ««*ribi*k« to

their economy and often acfatevc poattian «< "^^-^^ „,. ^
•A b»-p«duct would be for them to take a fav?*"*jy «^

America bSio their homel«>d. We w»>t t»« ^ «rf«tond« «d

VCNE ME TENDER . . .—•» EWte

-jtlliun Reck" and "Kiaain ComIm" wIN

wl«i nn» Fiift." a •hart daLuawtary by

EagNah at 7 p.m. taday •« Adwrman uman

MUof Ballroom, aa part af Ika Rock * Roll in tM Movim

tariat ipiwiaiad by Rio ASUCLA Fihn Commistlon.

Tickata are $1 at R» dear.

(Conttmcd from Page 15)
Epitraim Katchohkl. W1 HMchcock F<w«!«««>

tectur«-. and hood, dapartmont of »*)phy«l«. Chalm

Wtizmann InetHuto Rahovolh, Urooi. will '•cw;^on

"ENact al AMcroaiivinMiiont an Mm Made af Acllan

ol iiitimii' Cniymoi" at 4 p.m. todoy In WNIIwn G.

Young Holl 22S0.

A.V. Cm-' pnthmer of phyaica. Enrico FormI

Intmuto, Unlvor»lty of Chlcjgallllnote, will give a

physics colloquium on "OkMrvallani al Sidgia

Aiams Uataig Ria Elartran Mlu aacopa" at 4 pjn.

today In tKnuiNaw WM^ - __._.__„
Olaa it.- TlfchBmlrow, prolaaaar «* poyehology,

umvorslty of Moacdw, USSR, will held a paycMogy

colloquluvn on "rfWmm svfVMi m^ i^

'"iSiSIS Sfu. D«-. a*«i,. «i •« * B-*- *«~ I"

ocioloov at Cokirado Univeraity at Boukler. „ .. „ u-j
""'WctSS^Sdrm^, for a 'UN ^^i^^'^^^''^"^
model UN where aU detogatea were foreign itudenta from their

reipective comtriea. „ . ^,^^7 roomed with two studenu from India I* three ya«fa, heaaia

"AUmyprofeaatonailifehaaboanlnttilaflaliL" ^ .

EMlSn wa. foreign student adviaor at Iowa aatt f»«n 1I8MI and

dean rffareign students atUC Santo BartinrauBtUtartyaaf.

•Moat major unlvenitiea have foreign itudenta and ^mjhaag

prefemora There are batwMn l» and HO thouaand fonrignera hi our

ffhu^Mn—i syatema today. _ .

"I belteve that thare'a a high «»^tl«« betwwn » "f"*"
J«eig« student, enn-led at a achooi ami tha^^q^

of Mental riatoiiei** at 4 p.m. today In Franz 1260.

Mika Pines ol the Placomont and Caraar Planning

Center, and Bill Hasaoll of the Student Counseling

contar will lead an Informal discussion on "Carttr

at noon today In Adwrman Union 2406.

PM Eta Sigma will moot at noon today In Kerck

hoHSat.

URA __
: The hNliaar Soccer Ch* will nfiaot4rom MO p m

m Ackorman Union Woman's Gym MO.

The SU Clob will moot at 7:30 p.m. todey in

Ackerm«» Union Man's Lounge.
(CewHnwart on Page 17)

.t:,!

••SoFJwe.
IF YOU MVE II VOICE „and don't£^ Xitte do about H. reod SINGING TAKES MORE

THAN A VOICE, a bdst»«IUr by AL BERKAAAN. Vocal Coach of

Hdlywood'ttop singing »tor»-ondl«orn:

• Hawlobringt

'''^•'MoUloslit lar tV. I

Sand only $2.00 k)

M^Maa P^Jkl^M Ca
P.aiangMM
ULCd«.WOM

%L

linrsKiSia %mm%
(Mginal Photo Essays

Nor $8 Sprifii $10

Campus Photo KH 150

Ticket Office KH 200

{
'•

•^/^T

lUi^-Chuti fHi^

\'.^.

H,

«^v

f

V-:..^v»"

Brew'n . .

.

(Continued from Page 16)

The Radio Club will meet at noon

today In Boallar 17*1.

Ttte Flying Chib will nwat at 4

p.m. today in Ackerman Union

2408.

The Woman's lUrata Ckib will

nneet from S4 p.m. today in

WonMn> Gym 200.

The Fi«ura Sltating Club will

meet at 8 p.m. today at ttw Santa

Monica ice Paiaca.

The Suri Club will meet at 7:30

p.m. today in Ackerman Union

3517.

TIt'ursday. Feiilruary «8. 1*71 UCLA DAILY BRUIN 17

BODY SHIRTS
up to 50% oH

mi8c
men's wear
109SS Weybuni Avenue

Wastwood 4774^54^

from

$^88
^•f

J^TUTORY WMATT—Hodooles film society will present a

clrttJ. taday. ame^rew and Saturday In Social WeHare 147. Shewing

b!u7ara "CMaWanca" at 7 p.m. and 18:1J p.m. an^ ?fThe Amazing Pr.

TnT/.hmiia" at 8:41 p.m. i tomorrow "Maltose FalcoR" will screen at 7

nTaadlOzJa p.m., and "All Through the Night" at 8:4S p.m.; Sah.r.

Sj;;, Jegrim is"^ Passage" at 7 p.m. and 18:38 p.m. and "High

Sierra" at 8:45 p.m.

The Lacrosse Ch* will

from 3-S p.m. today on Fiakl 7.

The ttapltido Club will meet from

3:30^5 p.m. today in Menwrial

Activities Center B 146.

The Soccer Chib will meet from

6-7 p.m. today in Womans' Gym
200.

The Mauntalaears will meat at

noon today on tt»a northwest comer

of Moore Hall iawn.

lOlS^

NELL FMaUH Nil!
}

We'll help yoo find tho^e eloiiva tilles. either

from OMf huge itodi, or fhroogh.o«r lost, aHicianI seorch

leryice. Prop in ond tee o» lodoy..

NEEDMiyi BOOK FINDERS

1 1613 SAN ViCENIE (post VA Hoepitoi) B2A-I217

.-\---

Experimental College Schedule
S«« o fr*« screening of

TODAY
(pw

!*
S4sai
?!
7>ai
im

w "Why iSCwrSrrrioMn InOw
1lMry«iaeaiM

Dmb rf rwetei SbitaM al UCLA

EivtartaSMM Bil
AIMnMU

AmlyitoglUwRMk

dwIMMWW

IcUoatoMMpiWiteaiS]
IttOiKinllnUcivi

IVMrolBrMih

SyMdBi

I I Max Epstein...
(Conttnaed from Page 1«)

Berkeley's studaOl popidation is about 10 per cent foreign and"^ •»•*:

about seven per cent foreigners. ^i.4-«- ,J2 mi"
n» Inlematk»al StudenU Center has been In existence «» nn.

VrtJ/JrtSto aummariie the goals of ISC, Epstein said. "" «houW

JSSljlfSSy^ZriSnertca; and foreign

"^r£rhe''J^liit, for spedfic servic- f*J«ign .tu^nta:

JESZaTel^SiiT* rtudeJ5«ni«at«l bo«ii. «> p«gr««

at'lSSJj'STor^^i^^a^ "•• mor, vah-bie if

ore Aaariean sMaota come."

KINO KOHO PRODUCTIONS PRESENTS

LIVE AT ROYCE HALL QUAD
TODAY AT NOON • LIVE IRRELEVANT

INSANITY
AS AN ALTERNATIVE

TO YOUR DAILY CARTOON EXISTENCES •

BE THERE WITH SQUIRT GUNS -

|,,,,,,,,^WD BE PREPARED }

COMUCTJlHilS
FIHED
tEFIUED

^ Wastwood ViHoga

DR. ALFRED R. BECKER
Optomafrisf

10957 Wayborw Ave.

ADJUSTED
POLISHED

OR 9-21 11

—SEXirroWr BUSINESS
(ilRTH CONTtOL 1$ OURS)

Wa bali«« you-rt entitl^i to your^^i!Z\i^V^^T
contraceptives. We're a "o"P«^

^f^'^or^vJ^y o? tRe mails. We
offer ywicontraceptives through the pri^y^

Europosn inv

specialin In m5?s P~^« StSSn fS wom«i. too. And a

porte)-but we have nonprescription foam tot ww
. ^jq^

5Sd?WSJUent of books and P«2^^^ and
on birth control, family planning, tne popu k-

tbr full details.

Cmtw of tJM Vniotntty of CMtago.
^

POPULATION annvicBS. ntc.

Its N. CetaaMa St.. Dtpt. M
run Malta without obll«»t»oo.

BC

OaAUM

aMtMia

iSM

"The Sporting Club"

Sol., FrB. 27 or Mon.. March 1 ol 8:30 p.m.

AAGM studios. Culver City. 300 seot copocity

Fir»t come, lint lerwad. Phone 275-5303

9^ Mir*i«MMall^-^

Study in

Guadalajara, Mexico

««• C«iadal<i|a<a Vummti Sc»<ool, o

tully ot?rW»«^ Un|y»f««y d AfUooa

|X09toiT<. «ll o««. ixly S «> *«••"•'

14. o»l. lotkloi*. 9«oera»ilv». hWwy. p»

IMkQl lelanc.. Iwiguao* "^ l»»»<ilv.r,

courM* lulMon, $140; (wpcd ond 'Oo«i.

II iS WrW* Of JMOf. I. «o«<. Odtc. al

Sumimr S«*k>n. U«tv»f «l»y •» Aritono.

lucwn. Arltan»U^I

conlemporary i^weiry - trenct) bikmis

A LA MODE
'Boutique Extraordinaire'

IOSJVj broxton avinui

WfSTW(X)D VIUACI

CIt 9-8204

I
<

f

I

I

t lewelry import* Irom Irance, mdrocco, »^eden. mdu. greece

'U^

seniors and graduates . . .

make your appointment now

for your graduation

portrait for the Southern

Campus yearbook. Come

into the Campus Studio,

or telephone us.

Offlciol ocodemic opporel

furnished free, of course.

march 5 is SoCam deadline

catnpus studio

a
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roem 150 KertliltofI Hbii- 825-2578

open Mondov-Fridoy 8:30o.m.-4:30p.m.
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betters shut out UCI 9-0,

in Pasadena for weekend

'i
..^'

By John Reich^
DBSpMtiWrtter

The Southern California Intercollegiate Tennis

Championships will take place over the next four

days at Pasadena's Valley Hunt courts, and UCLA,

the unofficial defending champion will be on hand

gi)^ again.

The champioaBhip is open to all four-year colleges

in Southern California, although the tournament is

not conducted on school-versus-school basis. Each

school is allowed to enter six players, who play in the

singles and doubles championship. The tourney is

coated on an eliminaUoo fonnat, starting today,

and will conchide with the finals on Sunday af-

The Bruins emerged the unofficial winners last

year when Harooo Rahim captured the singles title,

and then teamed with Jeff Borowiak to win the

doubles as weU. Although Rahim is still at school tWs

fall and is in the varsity team, he will miss the

tourney thto year. Jim Connors, another Bruin star,

and Rahim are jOaying in another tournament this

weekend in Macon, Georgia.

ForaMaMcllM-ap

Despite the loss of Rahim and Connors, the Bniim

wiU still present a formidable linenip with their six

other varsity ptoyers. Borowiak wiU be on hand aa

will EUo Ahrarei, Mike and Bob Krelts, Jeff Austin

and Modesto (Tito) Vasquei.

In the doubles, Borowiak wiU team with Austin,

AWares with Vasques, and the Krelas brothers wiU

nUy together.

Bruin tennis «»ch Glenn Basett admitted that

althotMhoiOdaUy UCLA wiU not be represented, be

expects his ptoyen to perform weU "We will have a

number ol toi«ber meete coming up later in the

iMsan, and thto can be used as a means of preparing

for them. I expert i» todo pcrtty weU again this year.

as we do have the higher-ranked players.

"

Bta«*tcMiKdl«r

Till liluin competitor at the tourney wiU

again be USC, the other tennis powerhouse in

Southon California. Last year Troy's Tom Leonard

reached the finals against Rahim, and he will be on

hand once again this year in an attempt to go one

better. In addition, USC also wiU enter Marcello

Lara, a Mexican Davis Cup player, and be and

Leonard wiU probably prove to be the toughest op-

ponents for the Bruins.

The other four year colleges in Southern

California boast tough regional players, but no one

who is ranked nationally up with the Troy and Biuin

players. _
Leonard is currently ranked sixteenth in the U.S.,

behind Borowiak (No. IS) , and Comwrs (No. U). ta

addition Jeff Austin is ranked »tti, Mike Krelss is

24th. Bob Kreiss 38th. Vasquex and Rahim are

foreign players and thus not ranked in the country.

To change seea

The rankings, however, wiU change soon, because

the professional pUyers in the country are going to

be ranked in the same poU

The tourney wiU reach iU final stage on Sunday,

when, if form prevails, the USC and UCLA pUyers

WiU once again battle it out for the tennis supremacy

of Southern California.

Yesterday, UCLA handUy defeatedUC Irvine, M,

with the following scores:

1 Jeff Borowiak def Bob ChappeU

2. Elio Alvares def Brad Ogle

3. Jeff Austin def Greg Jabtonski

4. Modesto Vasquez def Bob Payan

5. Steve ComeU def Steve Newbarough

6. Ron Cornell def Geln Cryer

L CorneU-ComeU def ChappeB-Jabtonaki

a. Spencer Se^ira-Al Kabe del

Newbarou^vOgle
3 Jooef Rusik-Bill LeoHM^ def

.

...„.
Payan^on Tripp l-«.«-l.n-f

The Bruim" next home match is Wednoaday,

March joauins^e^ndr

z. I Basketball playoffs
•n» All-U intramural basketball ptoyoHs wiU be^_^n«?

Monday with sixty-seven teams eligible to compete in the tringle

?uSi«toI™ment. The first round wiU take pUce Monday

an?lSyjSS»»d r«»d WiU be onW«^
round on Ttairsday of next week. „, ,.. ^
^nie foUowiniare the teams eUgible to compete (as of

Tuesday):

Leacae I: Leagac II:

Sigma Nu Sigma Alpha Epailoo

Delta Tau DelU TheU DelU Chi

League A- Leagae B:

i Chaos Orion

Edinburgh Sparta

League D: League E:

Jefferson Chimboroso

Rainier KiUmanJaro

League I: League I:

! Med. IIA Gunners

; House SUff Tall Frogs

: LeagHC 4: UAgue S:

Boongics BaUers

PUtoleroB Pigblood

Leagae IH:

Phi Gamma OelU
Phi Kappa Psi

League C:

Hydra
Middle Earth

7-«,«4,M

Leagac 7:

PhUs FoUy
Samohi Fraah
Leagac It:

Squato

Ralph
Two Rounden
League I3:

Impending
Disaster

El Seenyors

LeAgae IS:

Freshmen ReJecU
TAG
LeAgae It:

Proshead Corp. 1

Safeway
Warren's Soul on Top
League S:
Smoke Rii«

Bus. School

LcAgacS-.

Gary's Wonders

Hard Gus
Leagac II:

Sierra Chib

AU St. Good Hands

RedsMrts
Leagac 14:

Four Jocks

BLSA (3-1)

Graashouae Gang
League IT:

Mt Brigade

Zoology
League It:

LA Diegos

VRC

Leagae S:

Ream Lurka

Udaw
Leagae •:

DingaUngs
Night Trash

Quarter GuU
Leagae t:

BloodshoUl
Free Agents

Leagac It:

Truckers
Droupouts

Leagae IS:

BuckaroQS-

Adidas 441
"

Leagac IS:

Afros

Portshead Corp.

Leagac Zl:

JM
Molemen

^ ^—

—

~
m..^.^^Aa .—^ . a
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NCAA convention called off '

John Sandbtook
That special convention of the NCAA that the

NCAA office in Kansas City wanted caMedJ^s

summer to discuss and act «« ^ ^Asaoclatlw s

Financial Aid Committee Repo^J* <«^"n'^ "^
William J. FIjrnn, chairman of the "M™"" ™«

*J?
director of athletics at Boston College, called It o«,

saying "there would not have been enough time to

listen to all the peo»)le who have something to say . .

.

and we didn't want to make It look like we were

trying to railroad It through."

What "it" Is is the NCAA's finanlcal packgage to

cut the cost of Intercollegiate athletics. Tt»™^^
three parts to the packgage: (l) a national Umltof 30

football and six basketball scholarships per year. (J)

scholarships granted only on the basis of need, and

(3) a national signing date for all prep stars.

One of the real reasons the special conventlonwas

discarded was the strong oppoeition of many Jootba

coaches who are opposed to cutting back on football

because if rising costs in other sports.

Next week, Flynn's committee Is sdMdulad to

meet in Denver with four coaches, repreeantlngthe

American Football Coaches Association and o«mer

coaching associations. The idea for this m>»Wng ,

explained as an attempt to explore other economy

Ideas, is essentially to concede to the withes o» the

coaches, who wanted some vok» In the cutback

The AFCA has Its own Ideas for economizing and

Colorado's Eddie Crowder explained them In Rom

Sller's column in Sporttag News this week, "t kna«»

we favor two propoealt because we dtocueawl them

at our own cloaed meeting In Houston and parsed

them, " he'saW. "One was the placing of a 1» ceMing

on football scholarships. 1» at any one ttma. That

would include redshlrts, freshmen, everybody on

scholarship. That was almost unanlmout.

"The other thing was the dlvWIng o« coilegaa Into

three groups - University Division, No. 1 coMay

group, and No. 2 collegegroup— and have a dltiarent

set of rules for each group. There are only 1» sehoots.*

in the big time category" and yet we are batngaaked

to live by the san»e nilee as the small achesit. *»•

don't approve.

In case you're wondering why this whole grant-m-

aid thing is such a big deal. Ifs became It Is quhe a

business. Slier reported that a decade aga ONo
State's bill for granh was tlOt.000 and Is

%mtX». UCLA's bill for Its grant-in-aid p _

also ranges m the MOjaa catagw- Thaft a M fli

Stadium Exec Is one step ahead of you, Dennis.

Such a recommendation was drawn up a nrwnth ago

and Is to be offered for consideration at Monday's

SEC meeting. Hopefully, It will be Implemented so

we can save ourselves the joke of •'^"5« I*~
cheerleader at the same tlr^newe elect a student body

president. „ _.

,

Also at Wtonday's nf»eetlng, the problems

surrounding the upcoming USC game on AAarch 13

ifK to be aired. First, of course, there are some

student tickets to be sold for that game. How many,

where, and when, I have not been told yet, but sine*

1800 USC followers are supposed to attend this game

also expect a drastic reduction In tt» number of

tickets available. Even band leader Kelly James is

feeling the pinch since the space reserved for the pep

band has been reduced for that game.

I personally feel that the shidenta are getting

shafted. OK, we got 1200 seaH at the Sports Arenabot

the season tIcket-hoWers received 4«0. The whole

year, I've heard the tune that the primary

justification for the athletic program is that It Is for

ttte student community. But come tlnf»e when money

ts Involved — the season ticket-hoWors — the

shKienH vn the ones being given laaa space than

usual.

Baseballers eke out 2-1

victory over Westmont
The UCLA bMcbaU team beat Weatmont yerterday afternoon 2-i at

SawteUe Qeld when a Steve Wahl double with one out in the bottom of the

ninth drove in Mike Gerakoa with the winning nm. Barry Woodruff
, who

reeved Steve Smith in the seventh, was credited with the win.

A Ralph Punaro single, a atolen base, and a single by Bob Petretta

accounted for the first run in the third. ^ ^ ^ ^

In addition to scoring the winning run Gerakaa hMl a single, double,

and a walk to hlghH^ the Bruin attack.

With the win, the BitdM eked above .500 for the year to a 6-5 mark.

l^art of the reaaon for the skiw start this season has been coach Art

Reichle's decision to use eadi pitcher for only three or four innings at a

time As the season progreaaes and a few pUdwrt stand out, Reichle is

expected to settle into a set rotatifln. In the preseason games so far, Greg

Zail and Steve Smith havekMked themoat im|ir««lve.

,* .- .

In their fint league game of the yev yesterday, the UCLA JVs

drfeated Valley State, »-3. Tim Doerr and Lou Gomet each collected

three hits for the Brains.

The weekend scbediAe tan the Bruins at Blair Field inLong Beach for

a7 30pm game agaiMt Lai« Beach State on Saturday while the JVs,

after hw**^ East L.A. aty CaOflge at S:» tomorrow at Sawtelle, travel

toMt SAC for a noon doubleheader on Saturday.
—By Den Veiling

Oenms Oonohae. Ih a Mlar ta the editor In

yesterday's DB. brought up the head cheerleader

selectton problem end suggattad that that poaltlan be

filled similar to the songghi peals — by a

board.

This might not seem like much, but the Athletes-

In-Actlon wrestling team distributed handout sheeH

tMfore last Friday nighfs game In Pauley, ad-

vertising last nighfs meet here at UCLA. Many of

the handouH ended up as paper airplanes on the

court during the game. ....
This happened a yaar aga whan Mom's (may It

rest in peace) dtetrlbuted similar handout sheeH and

they too landed on the arena floor. Their distribution

was in clear violation of University regulatlone

because Mom's Is not whet Is classified as an

registered student organization.

The Athlele^lrvActlon group Is a reglstarwi

group, but even though It had the athletic depart

menfs permlaakin to distribute the handouta. the

Campus Advocate's office Informed me that the

action was still in violation of the Time. Placa, and

Manner rules on this campus.

For instance, there are over 300 student groupa

here. Next thing which might happen Is groups like

SDS, Bruin Young Dentocrata, ad Infinitum will be

requesting such permlaslan. Wltat than? Why
Athletes-ln-Actlon and no* SOST Etc.

Apparently the athletic department had no

authority to grant such permission, but thaf8 no« the

real point. Olshlbutlng prinled ntaterlal m Pauley

does cauae tome danger, espectally becauae ol the

eonereta aisles and the sllppanf. varmshsd harrtwood

x*imiift

Weekly Basketball Contest
BASKETBALL OAMMFOHWEIKEMOOF FEB.2*.27

Note: Clrck nM»«p' «ft?tt5l^ •5*

'

In nuBbara ol potato II wID wla by.

OMe State at MlcWtsa
Orsgea at CaHtonHa
jKkaeavHtoat Naaataa

•PacMcat Layato

UK a« WssMagtan
Kansas at Calarada

UCtA at WaiWaitaa Stata

* Tiebreaker

Entries asast be rchsraed to the Dally Brain.

olBca, KH 1 10, by liOO p.m. Friday

!•••••••*«•••••••*•*

••••••••••••••••••••••••<

Recycle this DB
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but we sure can print!

In addition to theses and dfissertations, we can print:

Resumes, booklets, posters, fliers, brochures, stationery,

booklets, maps, art work, special notices, and lots of

other things.

We can order wedding invitations to your specifications—

invitations, announcements, poTTy accessories, customized

stationery and more things like that.

Furthermore, we'll do it up in any colors of your choice,

and to top it oil off. we'll even collate and bind it, if

that's what you want.

We're fast-we're reasonably priced — and we're very handy.

Come see for yourself.
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Soladay, Sieroty, Stenderto speak

Prison symposium set
A four-hour symposium on prison reform will be

held from U a.m. to 3 p.m. today in the Actoman
Union Grand Ballroom as part of statewide Prison

Reform Moratorium activttlea.

Speakers include:

11-11:10 a.m. David Luber, director of the Student

Le^stative Council — Teacb-In Symposium

Progrim (SLC - HSPT wWcR Is sponsoring the

event;

11:10-11:30 am Antonio Searcy, who will read

poetry;

U :ao-ll :50 am Floyd Silliman, an attorney for the

Soledad Brothers speakint on the legal problems

of parole;

11:50-11:30 pm Faye Slender, attorney for the

Soledad Brothers speaking on the X and O wings

of the Soledad prison;

12:30-1:15 p.m. Alan Sieroty, assemblyman (D. —

Beveriy Hills) and a menaber ol the Assembly

Criminal ProceAres Committee, discussing

proposed le^station;

1 : 15-1 :50 p.m. Salle Soladay, attorney lor priao«f»

in the San Quentin prison, showing sUdss of Saa

Quentin and Soledad prisons and diBCuas tbe

Committee on Prisfloer Humanity and Justlee;

1:50-2:30 p m. Don WiUianu, fanner inmate at

Soledad Priaoo talking on Ms personal eK-

periences and tbe Harriet Tubman Priaaa

Movement.
2 30-3 : 15 pm. A movie on the Soledad Brothera win

be shown.
, ,.

Other colleges in tbe stata wiU be having similar

pragrams, including UC Berkeley, Stanford, Saa

Francisco State. San Joae State, San Diego State,

Marin College and the Saa Fraadaco Theolagical

Seminary. r

SrS»KWs**4«%«WSS6W«W«*«SSS»««ft«ft9iS*«**SS^^

Three with hands in cookie jar

Regent 'impropriety' cited

Cut in Matching Funds

affirmed for this campus
By
DB Staff Writer

Itogeat's Matcblag Funds allocations for this camp« wiUtea^
$37 000 fornext yaar. a drop of over 50 per cent, LaMar Lyons, Com-

munS Si^ Owimi-io^. told Studsnt Lsgistatlve Coundl (SLC)

He asbsdax: to take a stand regarding ita commltaaea* to com-

masZS^iJ^ ».)« b«flctari«of theM-tc^^
ItagentsMi*iAtog Funds, givenonatwoj^baaisj«m^^

•the^blistaaent of offices dsalgned to <««^ °^»y^^^1^
dinate community service P«Jactj_ ." '««*2JLl323S
guidelines on aUocation of the funds. Tlie program waa first established in

ABacatIng——
A cbaoge in the policy for allocating the ftnds •>«,«««^ "Jr*

seversrSt^ersieJnSSe Matehiag Funds
f™"]*T^'T^"^

thnugh the chancdlors' offlc- on indivWual <»'^P«"' ™^'^Jr
te«S a caatral cfllce In Bertteley Fumtag « '^'^"^^J^^
handled tbnM«h the office of vice chancellor Charlea Z. Wilaon. ac-

"iS^i^ a-cprasa^I f-r during their mej-j^^
gain a veto poweroy«^ programs requiring Itotd^ Fun*a^^h^ uJfStaMls for UrtS Crisisp«J«:b^
offtoTax: is also intewstod in «»«™'««^n«^,l'^iS^'S
ol the fcnds by not automatically placing them under tbe ai^hority of the

CoBunMBUy Services Commisslcnar.

SACRAMENTO <AP)-The Assembly

Education Committee today reported "im

propriety" may have been involved in two

University of California busineaa deals involving

The committee agreed the board should

develop a new businees dealing policy after a

^ study by William H Merrifield, state auditor

i general, of deals involving Regents
'^

Merrifield made the shidy in reaponse to a 1170

Assembly reeoluOon pressed by two Republican

lawmakers criUcal of deals involving Regento

Edwin Pauley and Ed Carter

The committee, in a San Jose hearing last faU,

focused on three controversial dealings-for-

mation of a holding corporaUon to deal with a

Pauley oil firm, purchase of a Los Angeles home

Carter lived in and potential confUcta of totereat

over development of the UC campus at Irvine.

The full membership of the committee con-

cluded the "UC RegenU Uck clear guidelinee" for

business transactions involving the University and

its Regents

•Preliminary evWence demooatratee that

impropriety may have been involved in at leaat

two University ol California transactions^

The holdbig company deal allowed the

. University to enter into a buaineas offer by P^^'
chairman of the Pauley Petroleum Co Merriflrtd

^ told the committee an adverse court ruling on the

I deal might mean the »»'<lln«J^|^"y """

Pauley would owe the Internal Revenue Serylce

significant sums for tax avoidance."

The home iiurchaae arrangement allowed

Carter to buy a ttfetime right to occupy a Ua
Angeles residence It was criticised by U>e com-

mittee "on the grounds that the potenttal benefit to

Regent Carter exceeded the potenttal benefit to

the University." ^ .. . ^
A third disputed transaction involved the IrvuM

L*n<* Co „ .. ..

Carter is a director of Uw Irvine Foundation

while another Regent, WUliam French Smith

belongs to the law firm repreeenUng the Irvme Co

The Irvine Land Co donated 1,000 acres to UC

as a gift toward developn(»ent of a University

campus At the time of the gift the company and

the University agreed on a plan lor develofMnent ol

a lO.OOO^cre city surrounding the campus

"A number of RegenU have felt that the entire

pUn for development around the University ol

CalifomU Irvine campua waa an area tor potential

conflict of interest by the RegenU," states the

report.

The auditor general said that if SnUth,

Governor Ronald Reagans personal attorney, or

Carter "participated in Uie dedatonsaflacting tbis

area they may be guilty ol irapro^rtaty."

The committee noted the University saM

neither Regent Smltii nor Regent Carter had

pertlcipated nor intended to participate ta

declalom aflectiag the Irvine Land Co."

Osntrel

"AHSLC members want tokaep control of Matching Funds and were

bdd»d^S«Hntoeping vice chanceUor Wilson or anyone else frxan

itSmSS' gen^ representative BiU Wlnslow said.

A^SSu fJrrbroate use of Matching^J^^^^
CraJomSham. an assodate dean of studento and the administration

""^^^JLTr^kKle the PO-"Mty.<- -ingMateW^ Fjmd.^

projecu other thsi community servicm."^^^^J^^^
pwa«t gukiehnm for the use of Matehing Funds are too narrow Lyons

said the guiddims come from the Re««*«
, , ,,..^n_ ,nd««» to

In otter actions. SLC granted $100 to Wonaens "berattonandS« to

send the debate teams from this campus to
"*JJ'^„•"^TSLS

Minneaota. The tatter allocation wiU be matdied by an equal amount

frem the oflke d the Dean ol StudenU

|)|(M k

Hill •.|)iiiiMir .1

.,„ I -.,111 !"',. ,,l,h. „,..r.l—"i""-"i'

_a

ULTIMATE IM PROTEST - An siiWsntinsd and

Ulent picket marched abaet eamgs r^^;^
riiakina Ws head, he tolda a«»a«t»««ar Ihaj^hto acttan

was tellfiews rather than peWkal. "The L ^
visited a sparsely attended (less Ibaa tM«»*) «»
ravtna rally ta Bayea tttad. and aias asliaa »

i
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New courses available in fait

French dept. pfans revisions
^^V.«-y'»"^^' V .<^' ^. --^9

By Rafw Baker

DBSUffWrilcr

Upper and lower diviskw French

department curriculum has been

comprehensively revised, and

many new courses will be offered

startii« in the fail quarter this

year, pending Academic Senate

approval, according to Marc
Bensimon, French department

acting chairman.

This revised program coincides

with a new {dan available for

students following a French major.

The new program, designated Plan

C, places an emphasis on French

studies. Besides the usual IS iqiper

division courses required, studoits

must take six French literature

elective courses and six upper

division electives in prearranged

subdivisions of the histaf7 or

humanities division of the College

of Letters and Science.

UCLA
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This program will not meet

requirements for a teaching

credential, nor for admiaakn to the

Master's program hefe.

NewCoarscs >'

New courses to be introduced to

the department's cuiTicuhim in-

clude:

— Frendi 14 A-C, tfare»qpiarter

introduction to French literature

studies, required of all Frendi

majors. Each class will give four

units of credit, and the series

replaces the current 114 series.

— French 15, a fuU-credit course

on French pbooetics, also required

of all majors.
— French 101, 102 and 108 will be

required of French majors. These

three full-credit courses, replacing

the current 101, 102 and 109 two-

unit series daaaes, will cover

French grammar, compoaition and

stylistics.

— French 122; French Folklore

and Children's Literature, and

French 133; Popular Literative,

have been pniMMed after a survey

of Frendi majors showed an in-

terest in offerings of this nature,

Bensimon said.

Spoken French
Two otlier upper divitton courses

have been propoaed, one dealiiig

with advanced oral and writtao

translatioo. The odwr course, to be

entitled "Le Francais Parte," or

spoken French, wiB study non-

literary sources of the language,

includfaig newspapers, radio and
televisinn. and will employ the

laboratory.

Most of the upper division

literature courses have been
revtaed, Bensimon said, so that

students may take any one course

in a series without being required

to take the other rlassw.

French 12l A-C, a new Uterature
series, will cover Franco-African
Franco-Canadian, Franco
Hehretian (Swiss) and Franco-
Belgian Uterature.

"

These changes were recom
mended by a j«rint faculty-student
commiarion, working last sum-
mer, after a questionnaire of
French majors was conducted.

Team Teaching

According to Batsimon, who
chaired the committee, teaching
assistante will work with senior
professors in the French u series

"This will not be a matter of ex-

ploitation of the students or T.A.s,"

he added.

The new curriculum will provide
more electives for all French
majors, including those who
continue to follow the okl Plan A or

B.

Qnestlouaire
Moreover, students in all French

clasaea received a questionnaire

last week, in which they are to rate

and criticise their professor or

T.A., the course and the French
Department in general. Students

are asked to sign their names, but

this is not mandatory. -»

"If a student wants to say

something to his teacher, he should

say it in a constructive way, and

take the responeibility for saying

it," Benaimon said.

The three surveys — two for

undergraduates, and one for

literature students — were

designed by a pilot committee of

studentt and faculty last summer
The pilot committee will checli

student comments. All grades

aasigned by students to their

fufMBWi will l>e made available

to the public in a permanent file in

the French department office

« * * * * * * *******************
"ESSENTIALLY HONEST, up boat, quietly engaging, should

capture the more sophisticated STUNNINGCINEMATICSFellin)
like pageants of oontemporary urtMn freaks... >n unsynched sound

track ... dramatically pertinent dialogue AVILDSEN MAKES IT

ALL FASCINATING TO WATCH."
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Quake victims given aid

by various workers here
San Fernando Valley victtma of the recent earthquake are behig

aided by workers from the Ptvaical Plant and Medkal Center here.
^

These workers inchide plumbers, carpenters, maaana, electricians

and sheet metal worken.

Dan Mite. storekeeper in the Physical Plant, conUcted the pndraa

of Santa Crus Cburch in the Valley after he had read news accounts of

their aid to quake victims. The padres informed him they were in need «f

canned tooA and bedding.

I^aat Monday, Miles asked the workers to bring food and UankeU to

the Physical Plant for the padres.

"The respoiae was teirific. WitUn two days, die men had brought

700-1000 powds'of food and two dosen blankets. Many of the blankets

were boi«ht by the men," sakl Miles.

Several of the mason took up a coUectian among themseWes and

houoht fow bags of canned food Thursday. ElectricianB of the dectric

rfMTat the Medical Center wiU be oflering their aervicea free to Valley

roSdents. Sheet metal workers are trying to buy unlabeled cans of food

from wholesalers at discoust prices.
^,

.

Even neitfAbors of the workers are contributing food and ckitUng.

"The whole thing started to snowball," Miles said.

NOIea eipeets over a ton of food to be coolributed by the end of the

'*^'^'hll!'*iopoaed the idea of a drive to Keith ScWller, un-

dermSLue stutotbSy preaklent here. StudentL^
J^to«S^ a drivTwtth one of the service fratemitiea. A

student drive will probably be started next—

^
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This w«k only with fhe purchase of wedding 9°^^^
$100 or over, you will gef your heed p/ece & veH FRCt

^lt«ration« fr«« You con boy or ree»

BRUIN TUX, BRIDAL AND FORMAL
RENTAL SHOP

10970 LeCofrte Avertue
OR 7-975$

'Tucson 5' fund raising dinner set

Hmt* wU be rand raWag dluMr for the "Tiaeen "»•"-•

«e« e« larmer stadeaU. inctailBg Lee Weinberg el the Cwiaeeltag

Sir here. wh. are new hijai ea cefcte«jp> chargM lr«. a

federal grand Jwy tavesttgatlsa-at 7 pja. this Sanday In the

University ReUgleaa Canferencc.

- u Peter Beavtar. graduate stadent body prwMwt
er el the event, the dinner wU raise lands te pay

-MP's legal delcMC land. llckaU are avalaMe at

Kcr«hhaff HalTlM and Kiaaey HaU SH.

SMakers at the dtaaer wOl tactade Mike TIgar. lanMr law

pteiesear here aM Aageta D-*ta *•«*-• »«wyer ud r^fn^H

Ulives bwn the Harrlaharg. Pa. Jary case« el the Bwrlgaa

'in the year of the pig'

FMIIE de ANTONIO'S AWARD WINNING fILM

I had been

advised that .

if I closed my

eyes for a

while and went

"POOF\
Indochina

would go away.

It didn't.

Now, as I open

them up again,

may I ask

that you close

yours?

ijur Indochina aiides include-

rATIiCR DANIEL BERR IGAN * WAYNF MORSE .

HARRISON E. SALLISBURY • JEAN LACOUTURE

THRUSTON B. MORTON • PAUL MUS

Funds tor this film came from

LEONARD BERNSTEIN

MARTIN PERITZ •

CORLISS UMONT

WILLIAM MORRIS, JR

PAUL NEWMAN

JEROME B. WEISNER

ABBY ROCKEFELLER

. RICHARD AVEDON

STEVE ALLEN • MITCH MILLER ' ROBERT RYAN

5 r-r'lo -L'

I

UCLA
DAiurBRUIN gUESIieNNMIE
In ord«r that th« Doily Bruin con b«H«r soHfly th« n»«l» ol th«

UCLA community ond uso your funds moro officionHy. wo oro asking

>r your opinions. Moaso answor tho low quortion*4>«low and drop

at any ol tho locations littod. - ^

'^

How ofton do you pick up tho Doily Bruin?

(PUose Chadi One)
""

Dolly . 4 Ilm«?/Hb_ 3 flmei7wk. 2 Mmet/wk.

'*•

I

Once/wi. or IMi

II. Do you road thoso Doily Bruin foahirot?

YES NO

SporU Section

Generol News Poge»

Editorial/Letters Poge»

"Whol'» Brew'n" Section

CloMifled Adt (Wont Ad«)

(Hyei, check how ohen)

DAHY 2-4 TIMES/ ONCE/WK.
WK OR LESS

WEEKLY LESS THAN ONCE/WK.

AAovie Guide (Thor». only)

Club Guide (Thori. only) .

"Intro" Section (Wed. only)

"Index" Section (Thor«. only)

II What is your opinion of tho Daily Bruin?
'

I. Do you tind the Doily Bruin nec.uory for keeping op with con^po. oCivtl...? (Check C.)

^y,, No Not nece»tory. but helplul

X Do you ever ute the Doily Bruin lor lindrng a porliculor product or service?

II yX^ho! worrfS item or Urvlc. thot you used the Dot'w Bruin to lind?

(H not remembered, leove blonk)

S. Did ony Doily Bruin od stimulote you to boy o product of service?

^Yes No

H yes, whol wos It?

(H not remembered, leove blonk)

4. Do you think fhe Dolly Bruin should contoln: (check one)

^^^^ |„j some omoont ol odverfising?

IV. Porsonol
.

Age .

Mojor: . _^

S„^ Mole F«">ole Morltol Slotus: Single Morried

Closs: Undergrod Grod

^'
p!!;rl'!!^*;^l"l!rDolly Bruin odver.lser tho, you ossoclote with the vor.ous oreo. ol

products or services:

Doily Bruin Adverttaer What wo. odv*«.ed?
-ht^.

(H not remembered,

leove blonk)

( l ( n ot r em o

leove blank)

mberrtH.

A clothing store

A movie

A restaurant

An entertainment club

A stereo/record shop

A bonk

Job recruitment

7{;^^*^lZi'^^*>^^^r^<^^i^^^^>^ • •- w"***^ '«'*^

1. IkraW tWilA«MMMmM^«-l -

1.

1.

s JtodMiMi-aMMiil
1' n«M» - Bm* IIOl MrMirfiKA lit«Mr

s. imin iirimiKaP'*''

ItfS*

(wall

IHl

SM*

I'

i|

rr
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. SCHEDULED AIRLINE

lEIIROPE
# CHARTER FLIGHTS

I
I
I

1

- kONOOM IIOUMOTNIP

t mt.
timi.
4 mi.
• «ni».
ivnit.
4NW.
4«nt.

tait
•litUN
•»«
»14l$m
t>4t

U4*
t >>. **«•

4 «Kt. •»•
4«n> tJ4t
• wm »»•
1 m> »>4t

_^

.

4 ami »I4t

Am fllVAIl 4*»«,t tr^fW LA #•
MM III4M MIMli** M«n sriMV 1 *

I

«i«Mll MM l,«in 0«4I4«4. ^*

«4Mtl 7M«i M» k* 4 0^k

*y« » 4 Wki »;»»
««.»• 4 Wit. »J>»
A?: »» > «•••• }"•
W«<. » 4 Wkl »1>J
IWI. > > •>•• »"!

"one*! TO COS ANMLf

»

Aim 11 L4«-LA MI*
MS4M 11.
Mn IT AXI LA

•iM way 4(44
MM, M L4<M>MM»4

•MS way 4144
Aim I L4« LA

4<i4 way 4(44
LOS AMOILU TO LOMDOM

44*1. >•• »;»i

Oct. *•• »;;»
e<i 4 41M

I t« Uiit*««tty of CHHonita tkutmntt, tUH. faculty

(i«4 family.

JHiATtR NOW TROUPt
«. OKfORD THtAJlR CO PRfSfNTS

FRI & SUN 8:30 • SAT 8 & 10:30

•irmi MURDW"AUTMOt

JUIES FEIFFER'S

White Houise

"EXCRUCIATINGLY FUNNY
SATIRE...THOROUGHLY
ENTERTAINSI" -&;^^

!$1
STUDENT DISCOUNTI

I

I

-with Ad A I.D.-

any p«rf. •xc*pt Sot. 8 p.m.

CENTURY CITY PLAYHOUSE
losee WEST PICO <—1«—>rS ^^^ I

^ ffv't

iNo new graduates volunteer -^^_

Medical call Up let forJuly
WASHINGTON (AP)-The Defenae D^f^-

ment aaked the Selective Service System Wed-

nesday to draft 2.100 doctors this year in the fint

callup of physicians since 1909.

The Pentagon said the call iq> of pityaiciaiia,

osteopaths and dentists was needed because too

few medical schdbi graduates have volwieered

for military service.

Beginning in July, 1,5S1 doctors at medidne, 77

doctors <d osteaiwthy and 536 dentists wiU be

drafted into the Army, Navy and Air Force for a

period of two years active duty.

Dr. Uais M. Rouiadot. aariitart secrelary ol

defense for health aad environment, recom-i^
mended to Secretary of Defense Mdvin R. Laird I
last month that he approve a call up of physicians t
after two warnings to Vbe medical community |
went unheeded. i

In an open letter last August, Rousselot i

reported a 40 per cent drop in voluntary ap-
j

[dicaUons. This decline was believed to total more $

than 2,000 medical school graduates. i

Rousselot indicated in an interview last month \

that the situation had not improved since his last I

warning went out five months ago.

He said young doctors had api»renUy been i

enamored by talk of endfaig the Vietnam War

^CL 1^ OIANT SUBMAMNI SANDWICHIS

\W 10968 LE CONTE. WESIWOOD VILLAGE
^

47t-0375
DELIVERY

FIEE Cll
j

II liiiiit Ilri liiilrl

Nsnwraheolin'iiloralMI I

(Canipraa4«d air 1 4Mtanl Inllala4 and taoh Sol Nrai In-

iDnttyl w»t< any purcho^a ol Jo»<o Muacolo't TaMCO Sar-

«tca «id tM4 coupon. ConvanlonMy locotad al cornar al Sow
talla and Ohio. acroa4 tram iKa V.A. ground4. I

Excellent brake service, tune-up and mainten-

ance service Including pick-up ond delivery.
|

John Muacalo't Tanco S«rvic«

I SOI S. Sowtella, LA.

47a-7233

Sixty vie

for UPC
positions
Sixty Univorstty staff memben

here are candidates for the three

new staff positions which have just

been eatabliahed on the University

Pottdes Commiaaion (UPC)

The petitiana, each wiUi at least

7S staff signatures, will be

validated in the next few weeks by

a staff committee of seven

members. A tab will be run o( all

non-academic employes and the

\ on the petitions will be

^s X-

The Saffron Robe

))08GayUy Ave.

477-7203

Still has

many items

on sale

Each person will write a

paragraph about himself and his

ranaona lor wMtii« to be on ITC.

TlMM win bo mailed to aU sUfI

ilong with the twllot

the midda of March

& 326 La Cienega

659-0708

staff h dsflnad al dl full time

nmtihijsa and aU Da»academic

personnel excluding the

managameat aarioa. This includes

Hbrary paraonnal, staff meint)en

of ASUCLA aad Neuropsychiatric

iMtitnte prsonnaL There are

19,M0 ataff menbars hare.

UPC is made up of three tenured

faculty members, three ad-

ministralan, three students, the

canpua OmbMdiman and now the

thraa doetad staff members

UPC haa bean In existence for

thraa years for ttie purpose of

providing an open pipeUne for

rocommendations concerning

aataUUhment or change of

Unlvaralty poUdes UPC s

avahiatiana and recemmendations

an trvwailtted to Um ChanceUor

or the Chairman of the Academic

of the other campuses

have anything like it; with

everybody getting equal

rapresenUtion," WUhelm said

"My next project is to get

lapreaantation f* the non-tenured

facul^."

I
,

C A B A R E T
<0Mchg4£4e>i|iMM<dt|^C^^

3 SMONK? M/n^^lmmsm
COIUIER nCO AND SEPULVEOA WLA

UCLAQpMIIM
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FiftheQlumn-

aAit:>ri I « Democracy in action
By Jeff Kaye

' - n
knn HotkiM
EdHor-MvChiof

David Lees

Managing Editor

DaveMcNary
StCn nrltaf

Deborah Ashin

City Editor , .

Unsigned editorials represent a mojorlty opinion of the Daily

Bruin Editorial Board. The Dally Bruin Sounding Board columns

ore open to responsible groups or Individuals who wish to voice

an opinion contrary to a Dally Bruin Editorial position. All other

columns, cartoons, and letters represent the opinion ofihe author

and do not necessorlly reflect the vlev»s o( the editorloi board.

latt^rto the Editor

Unsigned letter refuted

In reference to ^-^Wame
withhekTs" letter concendng Uie

Italian department graduate

students' "aurpriaed" letter: I,

Ben Lawton. wrote ttie "sur-

prieed" letter. (Notice tiiat tiie

name did follow my letter, which

impUea a willingneaa to accept tiw

reqMMibility for my words).

Eight other T.A.s in the

department signed the letter, and

the only reaaon the signing waa aot

,^,ptiM4» ,
from what I could

gather from various commeata

made to me, was that tiMae who did

not si«B tte letlar quite simply did

not coia* to tl» department office

wMla it was available.

"Name withheld" is quite

correct hi stating that ttw letter

•demoaatratea esprit de eorpe,

loyalty aad prMe." It those be siaa.

let tfaoao who are without throw all

the atoasa tfaay wtah. (Observe that

Name withhdd." who would

teem to be without, needs to take

pot shots fron the bushes.)

•Nana witMMld," through some

deviouB pracaM of logic proper to

the cwnot aati-taHallectual mood,

while daacrlhing the abov« men-

tioned quaUtiea as virtues, at-

tempts to daaeribe them as vices

also. Of what are we being ac-

cused? For accusation it is not-

withataadiag "the imagined"

beUad one stop beToad aaonymtty

We are daaeribad as irreapon-

sible and poasibly dishonest

becatM we either did not read the

•report" or we feigned ignorance

of It for advoitlaing purposes. We
were fully aware of the contents of

the "report" and of the fact ttiat no

ItaUan department was evahiated

in the 1»« "revision." This,

Inwever, in no way detracts from

the integrity of Uie letter.

Italian studiea have Uken giant

stiidea in recent years. No longer

are U>ey the Ondarellaa of the

varioua French and Spanish

departments. The UCLA Italian

department in parUcular has

achieved in terms of its faculty

world lekuown. In this senae, then,

the queationnaire was truly out-

dated. far it failed to consider what

purpose was self-serving. If one

considers that every person who

signed the poll is a recipient of the

"best fellowships" and that — and

at this point I will repeat myadf —
ahnost every graduate student in

the department has expreased
approval of the contents of the

letter, one can only deduce that

"Name withheld" is a very

responsible person because he is

unwUUi« to have "expooed his

name to Uw burden of public

scrutiny wiUiout having at leaat

looked at the facts."

We must concur with "Withheld"

(We hope he, she, it wiU forgive the

familiarity) when he stotea Uiat

theae are tough times In Um
academic pnfeasion, but once

again we must find fault with his

conchaion. While "glowing M-

tere" are always a must wlien

virtually eyeryone is on the

receiving end on tiie baais of a

letter to the Editor, who is lUsUng
favoritism? It seems to us that the

intent of our letter was cleariy to

sUte that the Italian department at

this University is the best in the

cointry. and by extension, that the

poll which ranked UCLA 10th in the

country did not reflect reality.

While we reject "Name's" offer

of speciaUy engraved sUtionary,

we wotdd suggest that aq/bne

capable of tactics such aa we has

had Uw misfortune of observing,

lacks those appendagoa wMch are

traditionally required to Uie ap-

poaltian of one's name to one's

opinions.

We furthermore deptare U»e

DB's having published an

anonymoia smear letter without

havii« the courtesy to either check

the veracity of its stotemenis or

givii4 us advance notice of the

publication of Uieee statemento.

As mentioned hi yesterday's Daily Bndn. the

Westwood Uberation Front was suocsaaful in

gaining a permit for a street ckmira for Smday's

block party in Westwood.

The group responsible f^issuteg the panalt la Bie

Board of Public Worts, nve malea, all Yorty-

appointees, none a resident of Weatwood. It took ooa

hour and a half of debate to convince learned

members of the board (only Uuree of whom showed

up) Uiat the reaidonts of Weatwood would he on ttidr

"best behavior" (as one patranixlng board member

put it), tiiat Unhmaity administrators would be

Uiere to hdp out and tiiat tiie Weatwood Liberation

Front would cooperate wiOi Oie police dapartment

before Uie Board of Public Woriu would grant ua

permiaaion to party in the streets of our community.

The particular^ of what took (dace before the

board are inddeirtal : ttie citing of oOier permits tiiat

had been granted to other groupa, ttie fabrication by

members of Uie LAPD of toddenta Uiat had token

ptoce on previous occaskwa. the recommendation by

Uie Bur«au of Street Matotenance and tiw LAPD to

deny us Uie ponit, eto.

All Uieae details obscure Uie real leaaoa tiiat wa
be learned from such an experience ••J^^L™
imi^tiooi Uiat can be*awn from Oia tosBon. What

we g«««i<»«* from our experience before the Board of

Public Works was perhaps a UtUe better un-

dentandtag of how such bureaucratic operattona.

take place, how Uiey see us, and ttie way that we are

expected to behave.

Most confrontatioas witii any aapoet «f a jarfa

bureaucracy tend to ha dehumaniring for tttaa

subjected to it. That goaa for waltiag in liaaa, beiag

ametkid. filling out tax forma or , aa to ttiia caaa, cow-

towtag to a group of todlviduala who have ultimate

auUMrity over acttoaa ttiat memhon ef a community

wish to take.

In such a sitiiaUon, each 8*da ki pradaaly aware of

where ttM oOiar stands One ytmmtm a ^^^
amount of power and exiata tor ttie iwpoaa of

dctogatii^ some of ttiat power at certato ttoea ; tta

otiier ia. In many roapeds virtually powsrlaaa and

wishes to obUto a bit mora V»^J^f^ "f*
wlahee to gain more power knows fuM w^.toat tfto

any way It antogoidass or •"««•
Jf^

^^ "«" **•

do have Uie power Uiat itawtahea WiU not be ffaatad.

At aUtimsa. The grasip requesting more power is

cognisant of its r^iance on ttia wMma of wnatavar

bureaucraU it happaas to be dsaliag witti

AS w* stood before Uie Board of Public Works, oae

point became tocreastafly clsar THat Is ttiat to ttie

wdety towhfch weUve, auch bureaucrajdaa area*

serviM. fliay extot to perpetuate tttamaahrsaandaj*

tor ttie sake of ttw peopto whom ttwy an anppoaadiy

serving. _._
To a gioiv Uke ttie Board of Public Works, an

oraanixation like ttw Weatwood Libcrattaa Front la

alSMstincomprebenaible. It is a group ttiat baa no

hierarchy, no chain of «>™"""*|,"*J*'*'*v2
orden to foUow or rules to be obeyed, we exiw

because of a common interest to Improvtog the

quality of our Uvea and we act around thattoteraat to

such a way tiiat dedstons are made by tonaenauB not

by decree of any "leader." ^
Bureaucradea wiUi which we deal an m m««<

for our orgaaisation to be run to ttw same stifled.

Inhuman way as Uidrs, ttiat ttiey chooae our leaders

for us. people on whom blame can be pianad, wItt

v«rhom rcsponsibiUty can be ptocad, ttiat ttiey faO to

make any attompt at undentanding a phsnomenan

that ia obviouaty quite foreign to them — daoaocracy

- whsre Uie people make ttie dadaioaa.

And, when It cornea 4own to It, ttiat is ronllyttie

iasue- Uiat Uie peoptoof ttikbommiBilty sbnld ha>a

Uw opportwity to dedde for ttiamaelves ttM kinds of

activitieatiwtaretobehekltottwcammiaiity.

That's a stanple concept — democracy. We were

always tai«ht to school ttwt ttw dawaocracy that we

now asereiaa to Amertea origtaalad from aadaaf

Greece. Wdl, let's not forget ttwt ancientGraaeaena

a stove society where soow poopto made dadaisaB

tovolvii« ottwr poopto. for ttwae P««P»- j*": •"

foctiBiataiy. isUw kiadof dsnocracy uadsr wMeh wo

too have to live.
_, _. .._

Tlw permit for ttw block party waa givea by the

board not beeauae of Ito gsMroaity or baMuaaof Ma

good faitti. A board member at «• P«ta» P«J^
djathm^ ito true mottvatiaaa whaa no saM na

thoiwht we woiM hold ttw btock party airway

^^m ttwts what wa dW laat tt»-
-

't grantod a paratit.

The dedaioa to graat ttw permit waa .

mads wltti oaa particutor ttwugkf to intod- toal toe

commiaiity has ttw powar to go ahead and hava the

party whether or aot thro I

dtaapprare of tt. TWa ia ttw hUid at

have to fight for , ttw kiad ef power thata I

any commwiity, daeervoa aad la eafiUed to aa a

human right - Uw right to datonatoa ito •''• •*•

Uvltiea. ^ .

8eeeow to ttw ktoeh party - eoaae to have a
I

Om*. It wM b^ baM ea OpMr Dr. botwea

aad Gleareck to Weetwaed, iMs ftmiay

iMiUI 4mU.
meraasmgiy cie»r. tnat m »»• •» —
Reforming prisons: part two

By Terry Colvin

BcnLawten

Dcaais Dotschke

(tacoaacnsas)

Caosoeto Wager
(tocooaeoaea)

Lava White

(lieenaeasas)

haabeconfwandiarecognlseaasa

serioiM and valid discipline.

Our "unofficial poll" is

described aa "diverakinary non-

seve." I personally conducted the

greater part of the poll and com-

pUed Uw resulte. To be specific

without taking more of the DB's

space than is stricUy necessary,

suffice it to say Uiat Prof. Delia

Tena, Prof. D'Agostino of Uie

University of MUan. and Prof.

CakteUani of Uw University at

Rome, all of whom are Uie top

exponenU of Uieir respective

universties. have concurred in

stating that without a doubt, Uie

Italian department here is Uie

^ace to be.

We are accused of "eeking

favoritism from our "influential

professors. We thank our

anonymous admirer for

recognixii« Uwt our professon are

htfhwntial, but must take ex-

ception to his stotement Uwt our

nntraction . . .

•Some soagi el eppresstoa."

the Wertwood UbereUaa Freot

eotama which appeared eartiar

this week, waa aeUwred aad

submitted by Dave Sacks.

Mentioa o( Uils was acddeataBy

omitted..

All colamaa repceaeaUUve of

a group or acrvtog as a frtrnf

sUteneat most be preacated

with an author's name which

will appear to an Editor's note

to that effect.

One of Uie major sflwcas Of —
imnatea is Uw sentendng by Uw cosirtofaBlamate to

prison for an indeterminato time The todatormtoant

sentence altows Uw adidt auUwrity board completo

freedom in fixing tenna of convids. A senlonce In

duration ol one year to life la not uncommon to

California. ^ , _. .

One of Uw demands made by Uw priaonera at

Foisom to a strike tost November stotod: All

prisoners hsve Uw right to be parotod aftor serving

Uwir mlntaium term Instead of ttw cniel "d unuaual

punishment of beii« confined beyond his mtohnum

eligibility for paroto. and never knowing the reaaoa

foTuw exteiwion of time, nor when his time is

complete."

nie 31 demands of Uw Foisom strike cover a

restoration of conatitoOonal righto, reform to the

prison hospitels, reason for MoMidiig to ttw ad-

jusbnent center, anendtoUwuaeoftoargaa, to-

ireased wages, retoaae of poUtical priaonen and

reform of Uie adult auUwrity

Pt iauii ufticiala. howev i

Write a

10-65 margined,

triple-spaced

letter to the

Editor

about what needa to be reformed to Uw aystem

Warden J W.L Parii of San (Juentin feels Uwt Uw

demands ptoced upon Uw penal system are in-

creasing. .

"What we are getting to prison now are hardcore

miUtants, educated peopte who are tiptoed to street

warfare, and are bringing Uwae skills into Uw prison

yard," he said.

"San (iuenUn Is not a perfect prison but it does

have ite redeeming points," he added. "The major

purpoae behind San (Juentin's existence is to

separate certain individuals from society who are

unfit to behave as responsible citixens," Part saW^

"San Quentin can not rehabiUtote, any rehablUtotion

Uiat weA> is purely inddenUy to our real function.

"We need to stow down on reform," »i<J P"*-

"Tlie new conjugal visitotion program whi^
allow inmates to spend a weekend wltt thdr famUies

on Uw grounds is a step to Uw right direction.

Califomto needs smaUer institations of »^«^
Smaller prisons make administration, control and

life a UA easier. ' be contiwwd.
.^..j,.^^ „

"The prisons do not need more psychologWior

sodologists. They come to here as nahre dogooders

and leave as hamburger meat."

•Crttica, " said Park, "are tuaaal viatoaad. 1»a

stoto prison is ao more da kumanlilag

Univarslty. Botti are ttwught coatrol

"Our emptoyea are a croaa socttoa of the wm-

mimity. some are natirally radat. but •• '•V"^
Uwt Uwy not briag ttwir radal attitudes to the Job.

he said.

Parti, who la meattoaad prominsntty to • Mn>
suit on behaU of Fred BilUaatoa, beeauaa < « Pf
rule toipoead on ttw eaaa could -Jr say that

BlUintoa waa gaasad to dsaUi to Ma caU^bMlaaoBa

to ttw San Quaattn admtalatratien was issponltils.

Bob Finley. an tomato at San <>iaatin to chaifs of

KSQ Radto. ttw priaon radto stoUon, haa very daltolto

ideas about prisoa reform.

"Prisons are not good enough to change nw cr bad

enoi4h to scare me away. I have been to here four

Umea. " said Finley.

•Rehabilitotion is bullshit Whst men »«« !««
need is remoUvstion. We hsve no direction to Bto,

w* heve never had one." he said.

'Prison can be reformed, but priaonen Bold^~
Mcret to ttwir own reformation." Ftotoy continued.

He sakl Uwt tildes at San Quentin senre to keep

Uw fsdlity to operation, but they do not trato.

"A major waste of time here la Uw
l*y«|>*j;2;|f

evaluation Dr. Schmidt. Uw head peyddatrirt,

recommends as policy a mandatory 100 hours .««

treatment. At one hour a week, a coo already haa to

stay here two yean." he said.

Finley believes Uwt towyen. for Uw mortpart,

are unaware of Uw real conditions in the P™«:
'They become much too emotionally tavolved to

make rational Judgemente."
. ^ ^ »

•The real problem breaks down to t»»^«et«»

there is atiU Uw keeper and Uw kept at San QueaUn,

The laat aspect of priaoa relem deola wllk the

tawyer. wrttook. Fay Steader. aad Sdle Setaday are

two Uwyer. tovolved to priaea eealrovermy- Fay

ateoder. who wlU retara here with Sotoday today tor

Priaoa Day. Fred Biltostoa's birthday, la tketawyer

f« the Sotodad Brethen whteh todafc the toatteref

sUto Jeaattwo Jackaoa w|w was she* at the Baa

iUfad Coorthooae.
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DB editorial draws criticism

Prtdav. F«bn<«ryl>.jgL
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increasingly

^« growing
of manyoi

T~_'^ * nw
ddeiwiBmgthatso
-OB find soUtUe good
in which they live* •J'M* we should be

•|**« •« iD Southeajt"' * home. Im only

thrt each of us
t «•«> effect Qo our

, — Jme cktrly deaned
tfcii ii BOt to My that an is"^"^ ~*" ~iy everything

is—.-We stupidities;mj emythmg is fw
* fc* poBitivjsm »-ul bring

a wU of rea] kjve f»r

•i^amwmf infaaistic approacfa

viUbeihoK
n>y attitude

"inrealistic."

it ttait whose

hhB( about the

pOKlbly have^

AlbcnPaaglMs

PkiMSfk;

The las:

issue of ±e

quarter

ICarch 5.

Editar:
^^ ^

In the D«ay »*I» •*^ '^

February JSOD the B«g«Mtod«it

alliance, you one. •g«to dtaptay an

aUSngly u«*J«:tiye «Kl, in

fact reactionary view. In

describing 0>e iawie of teaching vs.

JSrcT-t «* UniverBity. you

^^y pointed out ham ^student

iZ^tonSnarkaWy coincided

with Reagan's poaitioo. You made

the point that agreeing with

Reaum did not automaticaUy, of

itsetfTdi^PU^y •" argument's

validity.

\et aomehow tUa objectivity

never seemed able to penetorate

even ito authora who dkectad the

rest of the editorial to ehastisbig

fUBtaui'* porttiaB oo taacUng vs.

research. You (looted Reagan as

SSgteachtag ia UCa "first

oriority" and "prime function."

From thoae statenwwra (the only

quotes you used) you cuHlnied

Reagan aa meaning that all

raseaich should be diminated, and

the UC system should become no

more than our sUte coUege

system.

It is ineoooelTable to me how

saying that teaching is the

University's "first priority" can be

turned into saying "teachiag at the

exdusiaB of reaeareh," aa you

cwchidod. But apparently to our

oiuripdatflra of kuBUB thought on

the Daily Bnin alaft, they were

merely prwidtag a public service

to ten i« what the govemor meant

to say. Oeitataily you coukhit take

iasoe wtth the dtavet quote Itadf

(you dUa't) lor tOMrhhig Is the

primary isapwlhility of the UC

you are able to

by you. In totally misrepresenttaig

and distorting the governor's

remarks, you prove yourselves to

be wholly inadequate to rise above

the emotional trauma of agreeing

with some one whose political

philosophy you might oppoae.

TomHaalett

Freshman. PoUtical Sdence

Cheerleaders

Edtter:

I have written this letter to an-

swer Dennis Donohue's letter

(DaUy Brala, February M) . In that

letter he refers to the upcoming

student elections for cheerleader.

A significant point he raiaed was

that all the candidate needs is

"several friends." Accordingly, tai

the past the cheerleader was

dected by maming a few

"friends," making a sign and

tdling what a great guy he ia. Hir

''friends" then were made
cheerleaders providing the can-

dktate is elected.

I feel a different form of sdec-

tkm is in order. Donobue concurs

by his letter. Here is my revision

and plan for the upcoming dection.

As per Donahue's suggeatiOB of

actually "putting the selection of

cheerleader into the hands of those

interested in having a good

cheerleader," it seems to me that

"those interceted" are the students

that attend gamea. Why not do it

thia way?
Ftavt, the night of the aeillng of

the use - UCLA baskythall game

tickets, have the rally committee

pass out and coltect flyers a*ing

for Judges to select a vrw* ^

randomly draw 30 to SO people to be

judges for a single date to hear and

see the candidates perform tat

Pauley (Pavilion).

After hearing these men per-

form, the judges would vote on a

head cheerleader and several

assistants. The ji«d|ges would sdect

men on the basis of the candklates

oral resume, an example of their

ability and the convincing of the

judges that the candklate can start

and control cheers well.

I know this works, aa I have done

it at my former college. Thit is one

way to get a really good

cheerleading group. I ask the

election committee to reply, as I

am willing to help.

Paal Eimsad atsphaa

j—lsr.PelHtcaiacleaee

Food funds needed

GOING TO EUROPE?
THEN ECONOMIZE WITH VOLKSWAGEN

USE OUR 3 POINT PLAN AND SAVt

1. Bank financing available

2 Return your cor bV the LOWEST special

shipping prices on the West Coast.

3. Have your car cleaned, polished and

lubed at our exoense on return

All These Arrangements and Others m
One Stop iind O'lc OHirf

RALPH CUTtlOHT VOLKSWAOOI INC
f.m Tyler -Tourlil Delivery V»«lelttl

2440 Santa Monica Hvd. Santa Memra • tV-lMt

afdeoti

tribete

iarmworkera airfaa meeUag
toawrow ki Deiaaecaa «• *• at

KlBsey 3K. A caravan to the

Melh«ls
laterested

^B (sa>s.i4W.

Oly BH . jHiewe-

I
I

I

I
I

I

wish to cea- a _....««**«*•«*«••*••
fMds Isr a ^——— —"•————

yours by
poaitlans

from

attacking abaurd
atbytbambuL

Then have a Ubie set 19 on Brutal

Walk to allow thoae who arc alao

"uilereoted" to sign up. Then

HEALTHCOOKINGSCHOOl

H«|«M Mar-BioossMnonlV

iMrn our NEW hwllh cooking

molliadf w«h BiHriMou* ofoonlc hoollh

toodt Irom mony ciout*t\m. Chono*

your •o«»t<Q hoblti ««•> ouf ou»-

Itandlng conttrudlv* natural »ood«

lor baltor hwihK Good Kwihh

b«gln( in Iho kNckon:
_

aowea Now hi Soosian - S7S

CAU4«MnS 4

53U Sonte* Blvd. Suit* •!

Hollywood. 90027

Tki ASUCLA Fill C«MittiM pruMtn

aMl •« •^kcici twa^

CHRlSTDPHERliE

MCDf«D«MPIOGIAM llli tf INE Mtf OF IW CMVUS MONDAr

HNDOVriVMrSUMMrMGIf

DO THE DEAD EETgRN???

Color amd CinemaScop*

FILMS»
*«.

"

and &

A SloHlinQ Dwnoiisli uiiofi

ond ditcutsion of

6ctroS«nsory Perception

Th9
Supernatmra

©.7»

IBlacb i»abbatfi
FRIOAY, FEB. U ^^^
T:9t P.M. at tit*

DICKSON AUD. joor

1h» Supwnnhrrol

WEteFUaOFCRlPES*^

-a

AnMnco's loading

SUNDAY MOrJL
AOBMAN UNION
GtANDBAItlOOM

Oo«w«oR-Wi|w«s»«d-'^-''^^

VQMSOItt lY CAMPUS CWiSAKK» CHftST

STo^SrC rOOO STAND ^
•««

J»|
•"»

enable

"WEte ALSO FULL OF PAlACSINTi^

Gripes and Paiacsintas are great European foods that we serve in

an mformal atmosphere in Bevrly HiH.. A fine P'«<*
;;°J*''»

your date at prices you can afford. Most entrw items are $2.95.

9801 ORWHTON W/W^^- BEVERLY \¥k^- *74*222

r-^- .-*^ ^- ---4
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7ACADEMY AWARD
NOMINATIONS

WBKi PICTIIK

'BOTACmS-ALIMACGRAW
TACnM-RYANO'NEALI

iBTtummBACTw!
JOHN MARLEY

MTMUTOI
ARTHUR HILLER

ERICH SEGAL

KSTMiacsa
FRANCIS LAI

MNiSwlprrM
imamtmmmmmiBtmtttm

JiiiNiriwINMtai 5w«^^^^

Letttr

The First

Eaectric

Western

Zachariah— ,^
JtbUiiHlw Pit Qui DoilohiioB

..^C<«liT)o.»DdTbeFiih

IklMiiGug Dotgunk**

TWMwTakRockEiiMfale,^

i-
WiMiCkilwHii-

Drii law •"!*«*

u^vf^ ) Optimism

^excLusiveSow !CAY INO I

DAILY AT 12:30 • ?:30 « 4;30 - 6:30 » 8:30 • 10:30 "« '«•»;"**>

S« p.m. MAm Moot - H- li«Nr«allo«d rnh^

ScOO p*. roue OANON© -N«rte« omI -l^
.Noelior9«lor«Wiw.

QthmCOIIDWKEKI V

m^XWMhm iMg^*-^ rrr^mr

MO ^. CONOA ()W««. fer y«^ ^THrJS

Helpline 825-7646

Iwttrnotlowal Stwdliit

r023 Hilgord AvOTw* 477.4M7

THe CONTIOVaSMl WOGITAiM WU BEm TAU OF THE CAMPUS fM)NDAy

FIND OUTWW SUNDAY NfGHT

Da THE DEAD BETURN???

A Startling Dmnonstration

and ditcutsion of

Extra Sensory Perception

Witchcraft

The Supernatural :

—

I have become increasinai»
concerned over the growh^;
MiCativMk pUkoophy of mam2
my Wlow itudentB. It ij ^J!
unfortinate ud depressing thaua
many peopleCM find 80 Uttle good
in the world in which they live

I'm not nying we should b»
pleaaed with the war in Southewt
Alto or radsm at home, I'm onlv
BUggetting that each of ^
recogniM that every effect on ow
odaty haa some clearly deTmed
came. lUa ia not to say that aDis
wdl. Tlwae who say everything

is

wen are uttering mere stiqtiditics'

they ihould say eveiything is fv
the beat. Such poaitivism will brioi

about a world of real love (v
aooner than any nihilistic apomch
toiife.

Undoubtedly there will be thott

who will term my a^itude

"PoUyannaiah" and "unrealistic."

My r«|ily to them is this: what
pUoaoptaiy will bring about tlie

beat worid we could possibly have?

Albert PaailM
PhllMiihy

The last

issue of the

quarter

willte

March 5.

OKIIAT
$349:JETCHARTil

W. - lowo $*;
IP._TA»B VU
IP. -HONOKONO $3W

llB«indTrip

Conn«cttn« to oi l Ailon O'**

Siiiir itiiii

bi Hofig Kong

Un Froneltco Slot* Coll»s«

I
Per Moraiolton Contact

P.O.I

by

Am K»Ce

America's leading i^usionist

SUNDAY 8:00 P.M.

ACKERMAN UNION
GRAND BAUROOM

Cdl. MM*

.V-f-
Donotion Requested

SPONSORED BY CAMPUS CRUSADE FOR CHRIST

Potter's Studio

11656 OLYMPIC. WLA

• Clojsei • Memberships

• Gollary

colt: 477-7757 Any' "^^

tottars to the Editor

DB editorial draws criticism

frt^av. Februarvl*, W» nr«an4iLy«Ulli 7

-« .-iiyiiU.-

EdNtf: ^^
In the DeBy Bruin editorial of

February« on the HeagiMtodent

X^ you «oce ngnto diaptoy an

"JJ^S^««»>J«ttve and. m
S^^tionnnr view. In

describing the i«ue o« teaching va.

«MMrdi. » tt» Univoralty, yw
lSrp«te»«» out how ^rtidjot

intereata' remarknbiy coincided

with Re«g«»'i P««»**» y* "^
the point that agreeing with

Deaean did not automaticnUy, of

I^JTdiBqualiiy an ai^nnonfa

^"yS^aomebow tUa objectivity

never aeened able to penetrate

STita nulh«a who directed the

Mt of the editarial to ctaaatiaing

neaon'a poailiaB on teaching va.

-March. You quoted Reagan aa

From theae atntwnento (the only

quotM you uead) you ooaatnied

Deatan aa nkeaning that all

|«M^chabal*l be elimbiated. and

the UC ayatom ahouW become no

more than our aUte coUege

system.

It ia taKOOoelvable to me bow

saying that teaching ia the

Univenity's "flrat priority" can be

turned into saying "teaching at the

excbiaian of reaearcb," aa you

concluded. But apparently to our

menipidatora of human thought on

the Dally Biuin atafl, they were

merely providtai a public aervice

to tdl la what the govenor meant

to say. Oartainly yw» coufcta't take

isKM with the dbwet quote itadf

(you didn't) for tmchtaig ia the

"lity of the UC

by you. In totally misrepreaenting

and distorting the governor's

remarks, you prove youreetvea to

be wholly inadequate to riae above

the emotional trauma of agreeing

with some one wiMse political

philosophy you might oppose.

TimHaslett

Fresbaaaa. Political Science

Cheerleaders

r.yauarpahlate

achieveyaw purpoaa of deatreyiag

tboae whose vtewa differ from

yours by atucking abaurd

positlaBB creatnd net by them bU

Edhar:
I have written this letter to an-

swer Dennis Donohue's letter

(DaUy Bratai, February M). In that

letter be refers to the upcoming

student electiomi for cheerleader.

A significant point he raised was

that all the candidate needs is

"several friends. " Accordingly, in

the past the cheerieader was

elected by massing a few

"friends," making a sign and

tdling what a great guy be is. His

"friends" then were made
cheerleaders providing the can-

didate is elected.

I feel a different form of selec-

tion is in order. Donotaue concurs

by his letter. Here is my revision

and plan for the upcoming electkn.

As per Donotaue's suggestion of

actually "putting the selection of

cheerleader into the bands of those

interested in having a good

cheerleader," it seems to me that

"thoee interested" are the students

that attend games. Why not do it

this way?
First, the night of the selling of

the use - UCLA basketball game

ticketo, have the rally con

pass out and collect flyers

for Judges to select a greep of

dieerlsadsrs.

Tben have a Ubie set up on Bruin

Walk to aUow tboae who are alao

"intereated" to sign up. Then

randomly draw 30 to 90 people to be

judges for a single date to bear and

see the candidates perform hi

Pauley (Pavilion).

After hearing these men per
form, tlie judges would vote on a

head cheerleader and several

assistants. The Judgea would adiect

men on the basis of the candidatea

oral resume, an eiample of their

ability and the convincing of the

judges that the candklate can atart

and control cheers well.

I know this works, as I have done

it at my former college. Thia is one

way to get a really good

cbeerleading group. I ask ttie

election conmiittee to reply, aa I

am willing to help.

PaulEdaMndatephaa
Janlar. PeWteal Science

Food fundsnoeded
fltaiialt who wish te

GOING TO EUROPE?
THEN ECONOMIZE WITH VOLKSWAGEN

USE OUR 3 POINT PLAN AND SAVE'

1. Bank financing available

2 Return your car bV '^^^ LOWEST special

shipping prices on the West Coost.

3. Have your car cleaned, polished and

lubed at our exoense on return

All These Arrangements cind Others in

One Stop and One OHice

RALPH CUTMGHT VOIKSWAOIN INC
tim Tyler -TowisI Delivery SpeeWisI

2440S«%laMenicaBkrd..S«ntaMem«a • tV-IMS

^i

I

I

I

Oily. Zip.

tilbnit

larmwwrkers nnleai aeeilag

tMnarrwa In Delaae can «e ae at

Ktaney 3K. A caravan to the

icotbiglBalse

interested

caU (MH-MW.

HEAlTHCOOKINGSCHOOl

Helena Udor-HiowieeiionTV

laorn our NCW hMltt> cooking

mathodt wtlh nutrftlou* oroonic h«oU(>

loodi from mony countrlo* Clvna*

youf aoltno tvbitt wtl«< ouf owi-

tfondlng con#rue»l»« noturol foo*

(or b#t»f hwillh. Good h^hh

boglnt In th« Ukhan:

dosses N«M tai Sosaion - $75

CAU4M479S 4Claaaos

5314 Some* Blvd. SuHe •!

HoHY«n»S<. ^>Q0^^

Tka ASUCLA Fila CMBiitiM

Color and CinemaSeope

FILMS

SEPI'S
OIANT SUBMARINI SANDWICHES

J 0968 LE CONTE. WESTWOOD VILLAGE

1M HJUL » im
NOMi W

THEPOTTHTSCIAn

47t4>375
TAKE OUT

MAtCN*

M F A Irom UCLA, Ittxir^. ^o* "
I 4 pm «l/p«n«n All '" ""

Mas Nrnr c

CuKor Oir

Mtrio Bava's

PL— Supernatmrml

a — H—d

^ FRIDAY^ FEB. MS

a 7:00 P.M. lithe
^^ DICKSON AUD. ^oor

^aUtlC FOOD STAND •>>»» 7«J tJ"

Q

WEteFUaOFCI^ES*^

—c;i

- -i

"WEflE ALSO FULL OF PAU\CSINTAS

CrSpes and Palacsinta. are great European foods that «/• serve in

an informal atmosphere in Beverly Hills. A fine place to take

' '

"Tfl

ii.l

your date at prices you can afford. Most entree Items are $2.95.

9601 .RUSHTON W/W^^- BEVERLY Hiijr» ««222
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HILLEL iXPJNCi 474-1531

CREATIVE SfRVICE AMERICAN JEWRY .„

Students Panel follows
j, . i

Oneg Shabbat v/lth singing and dancing Immediately

after. . • t- '
- -

. .

^

',,., ... -H*

EXHIBIT OF ARTS

Starts your ddy v/ith an exhibit of arts sponsored by

Hillel-Now in Kerckhoff Second Fir. shov«:ases daily

until March 6 -Admission is free and open to all

students

;^.-

FOOD SHMr raosMM

; FWDUISEltf
Laker-Sonics Fri.. FA. 26 Game. $4.00

Purchase tickets or mak^ donation

AT RESIDENCE HAU5 DURING DINNER OR

ON CAMPUS - ASUCIA TICKET OFC KH 200

AND IN FRONT OF BOOK STORE.

NET RESULT HUNGER DUNKED
7^r:- PAY

on A.p!o. ^ EViOAPwiea^

•9ttt A*rti«Ma«Bll*

0. S. MVU CIVIL EMINEEIIII LU
RacruHing R«pr«««til<*iv«

—
-_
—-

—

-— " IroM —'-—^ -^ '

Port Hu«n«m«, Cdifomio

yoM tki imHm marning and (wrf in (fca dlamoait)

Interviewing graduates

with MS and PhD DEGREES j ^
IlL .

L

Civil. Electrlcol, Mechonlcol Eng,

and Applied Mechanics

on

'^'- Monday, 1 March 1971

lnt«viaw i^ahihmwli and inis ol year Hacamant 0«M. •
pMitions ora in Ika Fodoral Coroor ChrU Sarvka-on aqool

•^poHunMy ampbyar.

BRUIN READERS-PRESENT THIS AD FOR 10%

DISCOUNT ON Aa REGULAR PRICED MDSE

(Offar void oHer Moy 31, 1971)

Rip-off
Editor

:

Akmg with quite a few other

people I'm sure, I reocntly had a

tcjitbiwii ripped ttHmAtxtevl the

caaee in fraot of the ASUCLA
record store.

Upon entering AStiCLA stores,

customers are requeated, by way
of a little sign, to leave their

briefcaaei and books outside. I

have comiriied in the past out of

courtesy to tlie invisible entity that

put up signs, assuming there was a

logical reasoD for requesting such

a thing from patrons.

Perhaps the signs shoidd be

changed from the innocent

request, wldch most peo|rie are

inclined to go along with (and put

tiieir books in danger of b^g
stolen), to "Deposit books here at

your own risk" or some other

slogan that would at least remove

tfaettoplMMA^ iMving books

outside it ASUCLA asks you to.

In Oiis way maybe other people

could be spared the extra expense

of replacing a stolen book because

they were coiBleous enough to

follow the posted signs.

aaaie withheld

IfVt

MTNNILLTI
HAHHS.

leJMIWST:

A-1 H.O. LEf •OXANY

•UXTON ... VAN HEUSfN . . . lAHCEl ... WfMBlY
KENNINGTON B.V.D. HUSHfUmES
PARIS

OOIDENV
INTERWOVEN

JOCKEY
HOtMAN
HANES .

msiBii

. SIITON
SWANK.

MEirS APPAREL
CmmI - Draa- Sdaat- W«Hi- rtar

' 1 1«V1 SANTA MONICA MVUVAM
1 BLOCKS EAST Off SUNOT MUVI-M t-VSM

OPM DAKT «4. nnOAVMMm T«l f, SiNMV 1V4

MClMEm
SERVICE

20K DISCOUNT
to UCIA studontt, faculty, stall

fat hvhumd Stnia

FLESN« & COOK
IIOIGarl«yA»«. .

N6-7475

LONGEST lASTING GARAGE SALE IN HISTOBY
(Based on all the garage sales we know about)

UNIVERSITY STEREO
AM/ FM ttarao racalvar

two boobhalf ipaokars

Gorrard change r with bota

dust covar and diamond cartridge

all lof $95,00

90 watt Nikko racalvar

Eloc MIracord changar/ turnlobla

with ba$« and S60.00 •lliptkol cartridga

Harmon Kardon air tutpansion spaokart

all for S3 19.00. rag. $594.00

^f :'%\
TT^Twaylpaokar*
solid walnut

5 yaor guorontaa

-\4 prira VS'i flO anfh

Concord 40 watt AAA/ FM starao racalvar

automatic racord changar with base

dust cover and SKure diamond cartridga

2 SR bookshelf speakers

3 speed TAPE DECK
List ovar $400 .00 % prkai $ 1 99,00

??:?,'.

special "package deals"

with MIracord, Nikko,

1 Plonear, Garrard, BSR,

artd others

Close out

Croig 2405
outomotlc reverse

tope deck

List: $289.95

Now: $165.00

Limited quantity

oyjBBtR

VoNwy
4626 % Van Nuys Blvd.

(behind Porsche Pitstop)

Van Nuys
981-1731

W.LA.
3378 S. Overland
(pink garage)

West Los Angeles
839-2216"

You CAN NOT Get A Better Price Anywhere

Even IF you could, our deal would STILL be better.

Your choici of

or lodlK >l|n

mt Mlor e< ink. C«iM« Ml< cMlalMd

hi peclttt tlnd Flip-Top boi. SMMT
Mavr . . . UM on corrotpOKdoiico. ttrm

SWora. MMlM, itotlOMnr. po'tonai

ckociu, srMtloc uMi. otc. mu auto

uMcMly. Black, khw. irton, rail, or

oerSta. Mil ««• UMMtnid* of Imprti

ilMS. fl.SO oaek or 3 lor $4.00 poit

^
tl

C.

f^_

!

SHOWN HALF SIZE

oiwa NOW . . . iii««»«« yoMf etioico($)

•f Io«ac Slt> or Ckanctor (a, b. c,

ate.) mt celer(s) a( Irt. Sand cMct

or Maeair ar4sr m» raeaiva by ratum

all.

NEVADA TRADER
Boi 4S6 Bc3t!» Ne.ada 89003

F

i

i

^

j%%;»ij«ift%«

*. , -v*

Bruins visit Pullmao, Seattle in last road trip

.7^^

-MAN.

Donntion Requested

flwraday - Fa^2S

CinMlKI <^^:j^- H<.

Hadonlcs Presents

HUMPHltEY BOGART FESTIVAL
FrWaX-Fab.26

MiltM FllCH

Soe. WaMora 147

««a.*cadtmv Awwd Wlmiar, aaal P«c*ir« »W< Polar \«rr»k.^,
Svndnoy Oioamtroal. Clwida RaMMu InerW aaf«iMn ...v ;

(rt/iOOLlOilS

m tiiziii ir. cmiinHtt
l«M-Wttr<l »Mrv 01 oceantrtc »v»l*la«la«,(B*Mr« tt. a<

canlrenttnv Itia crlmlnat iogarl.

olMS

a* 7:00 A 10:30

III Tiriiil tie iiiM

Saturday -_Fab. 27

IM risnii
laoSuapanaaM arama-romanca wNh Lauran Bacall, Aprx*

at7:aO&IO:X

Hin Slern
Mo-Farcical camoayinytlorv «mi
(»oorilioad. Conrad La«d4. iackio 01'

016:45

Lorra,
PMl Sllvart

.''{ : 'W(-k claaalc tacM nirlllar ol Hm 4ri, H marto IKa lull

a MS'.nvF:! carnation ol IM anarchic horo-flevra IMI la r
^' "

'

, ll:4&

'1^

Ht UKE5 10 ^iT oNtAt 6*^sKeT5 ^M \KrttN m$;^,.

4$ ^nantH6 trto$eitt«ui^w^iiUR.iv-RW6<S,MC^

^^ ui^$ to SIM' ^w^y trtost in«tuM6 1rtjwv-

fCOTUS.Cltte wmt6(^tP)U9T season Vr)Ur46

-^Wy WAP HO aOO^It-MM ,A^0 Mt^MatTtP

jifiy-oNt nujm 0^ Mis SWOTS, trtis ^h^^iwy

IS HITIIM^ OHiV ONtfrtiitP 0^ Mis SHOTS !
AS ^

SefoAot TO AiHfV ,o^way sc<ssa^ Tue hdwi

ftOO^ie-MAN RtO^ TMiS PA6t ^Sl^Ke A MATO*',W4p

BURN HIM.

Weekend Schedule
TODAY

Gymn,,st,cs v. Stanford AAfns Gym 8 p m

Wr.-stl.nq vs Wcishmqton Pauley 8pm

TOMORROW

T,.,cl< .s CI Stat. Long Beach Track Stadtum, l 30 pm

;X .s San Francsco Rugby Club North Fields^ ? 30 p rr,

,VRuQby V. SF «uqby Club II North F,elds, .pm

Frosh B,isketball .i' HanfocK College^
^..^ ?,„ „ „

H.,s..ball .'. lonqb..achSta.o.Bla,rF,eld,7 30pm

JV Baseball .i. W SAC. noon dooble^^f;";^

, ,„,..„ .
I
A CluC. 2 pm .

north t.elds

t,-*,

-J-**^— ' ByBaMyEpataia
DBapartsEdllarEBerltw

UCLA baaketbaU coach. John Wooden. wa« ^ • WgW ™»d
yesteixUy, working on the pr«|»r«tlon for gamea with WaijWngton

StatetomonWaS Waahington on Monday. Both gamaa wiU be up

••i fael a little better about ua right now than 1 »»*•»«»

wmetime," Wooden reported on the Bniina. "1 teal we are making

a better effort now to be our b««t
. . h«u wt

"1 didn't fed this way a week ago today - I waa a UtOe bit

skeptical of our chancea to go aU the way- But now I definit^rfetf

better about the altuatlon. Win or toae. we are Juat in a better

position " Wooden said.

The'coach waa more specific about hia feellnp for tomonrow a

game with WSU which win be aired Uve on KMPC radio, 710, and

May-taped on KTLA. TV-6. "We have ahwayt done weU in the

JShwTlf you chek our record^" Wood- a^. "We?!^
some pretty tough gamea and a lot of acarea. thou^ 1 don t mean

to say we've won them all, but we've done pretty weU.

Washington State has been going through aomething of an

unusual asaaon. The Cougar* enterwiihe Padflc-HaghtMaaon
wtth

aM record, and many coachea thought Marv Hanhnaana aquMl

could have the momentum to aweep through the couereocaaeaaoo.

^oTwSU opened their conferwcaptay with use andUCLA and

,

proceededtoiiMcoofer««atartby7Miand»-7lcouBta^S^

then, the CwMara have had fluich greater aucceaa. In f"* «he

Sli« hivTSeated only Stanford and W«hiBgtoo (b«U. at

liSe)^ noihconference Idaho alnce than, and currently stand 2-

7 in the conference and IM overall.

•i have great rcapect for Marv Harahman.' fellow coach

Wooden praiaed.'andljuatdoi.'tknow what happenedto his toj^^

Im sure there were circumatancea we were unaware ol that

"**^v'2i*JtS I expect his taam to be good in the conference

race 1 taww a lot of people feel that hia problem la that he doean t

'"'^'Kfi25?felt that depth waa that meaningful. In moat

= ^amea, only six or seven p»ay« ptoy before the pme »• won or

taTaithoiih there are situatkna Ilka InJurlaa thrt can

**^' IdSSSt has much thia seaaon baaidea hla flrat^^

they are a aoUd them. They ptay weU togeth«\but they don ti««

SlJ^ve much .b«.gth on the boardr And ^h- )«• h-« ^Vfj
sUtute. weakneas on the boarda can be vary coatly . But Ml saWJ

~ have gnat reapact for aU ol Hwihman'a taamajMl I'M

wrpriaed when they do weU, ' Wooden aaid.

WaahlMlon play* use while the Brutaa take on the
^

Saturday, and Woodan fears that hiaBrutam^rtand to took paaj

the WSU team in favor olM (conHranw) Wart>ngti>. or that tfaay

might even look beyond that

•in a situation like this, 1 always ""nr^boj* the toam faU^

to give the opponent the proper reapectr Irtodan a^ Wag
aometeama I worry more than oCNw and tMa ia ana 01 m^-jj^
that I am goii« to have to work vary hard to ccnvtoca na p«y««

that Waahingto*SUta could glva them a vary hardttma^^^^
Wooden diaceuntod any praaaure from "^^s dtaUajgtag

poaition m the conference. "SCs baiiig oneW^}^^
itandinga bothart ttiem more than it doaa ua. -rt^r key v«teh^

S -Tatub o» toe W. don't have tow-ry •^out what ttay da

Even if wa toae a game, we know that thay have to beat ua in Pauley

PavtMoa
"We are in a more difficult poaition. however, bacauae wa are

up there. We are the champions and every toam awpjaymujtonia

lutle^ Hfort for us.- Wooden said >W-"*-^^
— nresaira waa greater on the Brwtaano^a with ffturatral^ NCAA

uZ«dai- their belta. or when Law Atejiite ptajj^^

aariier in their reign as champtana, Woad« aaM. "I »htakto«M

make a more detortninad effort^g^ « nojr.^ ttto^

made a lot of effort agataat ua than too. I thtak that they f*ai aub-

comcta»ly that they have a batter chance to beat ua now ,

^SSS doea^ feel that either Waahington artoriwjltr^

staU s«!aMt the Bndna, although he admlla that the Huaklaa may

try to play a controlled game on Monday.^
-ni ^son the Brulna pUy a S»*^yUc^y V^ J

Washington instead of the uaual rr^yf^^r^^J^J^^^
that traveling in Waahlngton can be haiardoua «h»tagbajkattall

leaaon "I uauaUy like back-to^>ack gamea on the weekends.

Wooden said, "but In this caae, I have no comptalnta."

DAI LY
BRUIN • I '. 11
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FOREIGN STUDENTS

•Hactehom*. W« or* »»»•-

c)ali«ta in int«rii«l«onal

poclmging and shipping. W«
also soil opplioiKos for 220

Vohs.

PACIFIC-KING
1215W.«»hST.

lOSANGElES 17

482-9862

Bruin, Bull or Bwr

Slock MorlMf?

Call

Rob«rtUsho»».^
Youn8»E«p«rl«KriStel*.rokw

ADAMS-FASTNOWCO.Inc|
Mamb«r< Poetic Coori Stock EnchooB*

f

'[

"^•U JUvtfllMMtitI

JOHN'S WATER BEDS

WHY PAY MORE ?

EUROPEAN CLOTHING CENTER
y Stylistic Alterations

iWkn* Skdb* l«nodWmg

Parking In Roar
2277 WMhMod Blvd. §«• Wa|chma«

474W26 OP€N EVBtY DAY 9 30*00 QOSB) SUNO*«^

I ^^^§v^?<>-'
»»*AK*ioRO^

SIT DOWN

^' SEPrs
eiANT SUMUUUNE SANDWICHIS

0968 IE CONTE. WESTWOOO VILLAGE

47t437S
TAKE OUT DELIVER^

*»«i^—'>

Flotnar&Cook

!L INCOME TAX
SERVICE

Flosnor&Cook *C^

20% DISCOUNT
to UCLA sludonls. foculty. stoH.

Fo$t Profmssional S«rvlco

1 10) Goyloy A»«. W.stwood Villoge a8»-7475

•4

hi

CMM vitlT 0«r ncW W»«cc«tM4

MIO GAXitiUk. WESTWOOO • H73W9
il

7tf ^arieraA
RESTAURANT

GR 8-0123 Opm 7Z)l|yi

mnWiWiirtBW.

llAMtoiAM I

ndOwndy. I

CR 1-0123 I
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^tJ^
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Miinuw.. rerry schofteM't nam* will not grace

,^ All-Amerlcan lists, yoo can't d«iy tt»at his stii»d|

ilay doesn't deserve recognition. He's simply

jCLA's most consistent guard lately.

Terry Isn't a pw^on to tiave delusions of granj

^r about anyttiing, baskett>all or ott»erwlse. H-

knows, for example, that tt»e pros won't beat a path

nis door to sign him to a contract. Basketoall is
-

ind never was his entire life, nor will It ever be.

This Isn't to say he doesn't en|oy the game.

I, or he wouldn't play In the first place. AJani

4)le have asked him If he minds the fact that he U

..« Bruins' sixth man, and not a starter. "It makes n<

Jlfference," he says. "For me. Ifs just fun to play^

The sixth man, though, often has as much. If nm

.^e, pressure In his position than do the startersj

'There's a different kind of pressure coming In as tt»*

ilxth man than there Is In starting," Schofleld saysJ

'Ifs difficult In the sense you're a spectator the timr

you're not playing, and you're a lot more nerve

u)mlng off the bench. Fortunately, I'm In 1

iltuatlon where I know I'm going to come In at

certain time. Knowing when you're going to come Ir

takes a lot of the pressure off."

"Playing the sixth man does have advantagesJ

though. Ypu can study tt» game, study the tempoj
^ihm what ytm'ra going to do when you get r
You get a better chance to see how you'i

>lng to guard your man because you've had ti

.minutes to see his moves." AlttKHigh this year

vas the first in which Terry has seen a great deal

paying time, he nonetheless has an NCAA watch an<

ring as reminders of the past two national cham-

pionship teams he's played on. Getting a third tItU

' himself and the fifth In a row for the Bruins will b(

easy task, but Schofleld remains optimistic.

"Considering last year's national champkmshlr

jm, I think we'd be the logical choice, but I'm sun
luSC wouldn't consider us the logical choice. I thini

[this Washington trip will decide a lot — as to how
3lay and if we win."

Hopefully, Terry will conclude his varsity career

|in the Astrodome. After that, he's undecided aboul

his future, although teaching is a possibility. "I wani

^o go to graduate school In English here in the fall,"!

ie says, "and work toward a master's degree. As far^

IS basketball goes, I'm really undecided at this tImeJ

11

>J !

»ug

f.r^ ¥•

^^' .:-iO,

Is shoor

lis season, Henry Bit

^ear. "My shooting is i

lings I didn't do last

juard explained. Bibl)yl

IS one similar to ttiat

John Vallely. "I tryt«

court and then go for

^e explained.

Henry does tiave

ind relies on his own

r. He gets a lot of

r explains that if he

the game had to say

smains calm about si

iven't lost my coofii

link about it all the ti

llry to go for the best si

Ito shoot, but if not I pas

The Bruins' gam

ison but Bibby feel

I" People like to see us

By don't think we're

/in the best way we

As far as his rea

iibby likes to play

specially in Pauley

»mall North Carolina

_id it difficult to adi

crowds at first but now

lo his liking. However

large, Bibby expres

ier If It was frier

Bibby, a sociology

icademlcally ^^[^'^'Z

uture. Aithougn he 1*

. pro basketball playj

ield of social work a

Because he belie'

ay off', Bibby has net

J play pro ball, but hef

We to make it into pro

ibout being a succesj

"Ithlnkl'magoo^

It in either league,"

»at much difference

ray some of the pro
P»J

tnalning, and Bibby

„j believes the team i^

he national chamP'^

»ple say it a lot but'

,rwe can't be look

,SC game because

invone of these
teams^

,'centage - ^

>ls he's playing wall this

'miustdolngalotmo
" the Bruint' 6-f |unl

Ills position on the tear

by former Bruin guar*

team started downj

man like Vallely did,'^

improvement, ttiough^

to make his shootir

from would-be coact

to what people outsk

lid never Improve,

problems and adds, "I

pn shooting, but I don't

go down court. I just

I'm open, I'm not afraU

eone wtw is."

been closer ttian last

are still playing well.

10 or 15 points or eh

I
well, but we just try

said.

) the fans is concerned^

fit of large crowds;

As a product of

lot Franklinton, Heni

I

playing In front of bli

! Pauley Pavilion fani

crowd is going to

thought that he'd
'

|, feels ttie work tie

to good use In

forward lo a career
kso plans to enter somi

fing "for a little while.

the pros are "a l<

wtiere he would iiki

ifidenoe that he will

^tball and haa no dout

Iyer.

r—good enough to mak<
I don't think there'

I the way I play and
>lay," Bibby explained.

11 have five gam<
taking any predictions,|

' dtance" of making
Mnais again. "I kr

[lay ttiese games one b)

Id to anything like

kgue la so tough ttial

WE'RE NOT
YOUR BAG'

I r yaw wart la lra««< •!«•

lo-hotal roollo* Wa'r« |u«t hm yaun*

paopi* fno¥lng Itvougli Cun^ In wnoU

group* and camping 'a»««lho<'»«ocfly

«r«<«r« Ift al.

So eomo, mo oor Euro^o Iho

'GtirapMn mof. 6i»ooIb -$7?5.

'« Oi. tlOM
"Gtiropoon mvf. 6w*

10% OFF
•KellenlCMneMDNMier

on* blodiwOstolWMlwoodBlvd.

on Pico

King For Low ItskNirant

10974 W.PICO BLVD.

(Plooso bring this od)

wilfcloiiliiatiBcaiMi& imyyai

il'

. DAvrs PMoro smvkx
mk Spociol Sludonl lotos

jT PASSPORT PHOTOS WHILE U^WAII

^^. PhoMgioplH l« M«l«ol 4 IMo.».ng Siod.nl. • I D Xo»dt
**^^^

)), Pr<il«t.onal> Do.l, V b • Sal 12 4

/Uruu tromFwi»ial BldB 4/3 4021

i-^ :=i,i

%'

/

Manny's Barber Stylists

• regulor haircuts

• razor cuts

• hair styling

• hair stralghtning

como
Mon. - Sat.

1091 1 Kinross Ave.

Westwood
477-9207

---V-

INTERESTED in BELTS?

Thb coupon good for 3(1K OFF on any b«H ot

FACTOTUM
KLEENCO CENTER 1101 Goyloy Avo.

Wostwood 478-7297 froo porklng

on* par porton i^m 3-4-71

I
^SinRlngnrHlf^eem to exclteXenny Booker

lExcltement Is simply the one thing that Booker'

^uiet personality Is not full of.

1 But even quiet personalities run away wl

themselves once in a while, and this fact more tha

any other explains Booker's triumphant one-fInger-

aeshire to the USC rooting section after the Brul

mi the Trojans in the Sports Arena on February 6

Booker had good cause to celebrate .
His 14 polntr

were a contributing factor In UCLA's ••cqhd-hal

comeback, and it was his clutch shooting that ke

fhe Bruins within shouting distance when Troy bull

Its nine-point lead late in the game.

In fact, he^was the one weapon that USC ai

ther teams have not counted upon in their dealing!

/ith the Bruins.

Unforhjnateiy for Ken, the laughs, up until thi

season were few and far beh(veen after he tram

b^red to UCLA from Long Beach City College In 1

W

regular at LBCC, Kenny was used sparingly las-

season, but did show ability, especially on defense,

P^was given a shot at the
»*«^'"«J'J'^Jj;'?*

•"'

made the most of it, although he and Schofleld ar

sharing playing time at the moment.

To a man, the Bruins feel they're capable

successfully defending their NCAA Championship I

Hou^. ^T got »^'«;
I'^»» 1"^^!; "^^^

champiunsh ip last March in r.n llege Park. Now nt

'*"^l Z^'ws going to be tough, and wj*^* jojl? *;

ive to play well If we're going to be In Houston, h«

vs "But I know we have a good team, an ex-

rienced team, and I think we're going to make it.

A sociology major like Bibby (hljiro«jnmate two

ears ago). Booker has expressed interest «" je Pf»

rretur'Sng to his home in Long B«»ch and helpUj

iohn Rambo, a 1964 Olympic bronze medalist n thj

?«h lumo with local social action programs in the

>?eSJ:ra'n"y bla^-rea of the city, ^er^^'-
u I I «on RMch Polv. has been troubled the pas

i:::^^r^th^crZ*ie.n,.ltl»«,h««.lt«.t1«

Is calm at present.

I
"Rambo was one of the basketball coaches a

• BCCXn I was there in 1967 and 1968 and I got t.

' ^S; Mm nulto well He's doing the right thing

"^.ng kid? IMheTlght direction.'l want to help hirr

rhen I finish Dlaylno ball
"

*^ OIANT SUBMAMN

t^ ftOVt̂

^' SEPrs
OIANT SUBMAMNI SANDWICHIS

10968 LF CONTE. WESTWOOD VILLAGE

47t-0375
cTn^wM TAKEOUT 01^17^2

>^

FUsnor & Cook

INCOME TAX
SERvrcE

FUftn«r & Cook . m yp

20% DISCOUNT
lo UCLA studonls. focully. sloH.

fast Professional S«rv*c«

1 101 Goyley Ave W.jiwood Villog* 886-7475

By Appotnlm»n* Only

Students*

75.00 full year membership I

Palisades Health Club
71 Via d« la Pot • PocHk Pallwd^

Phono: 454 9060

B^^..r.ng Fpi.tpm unt » Gym Focilltios » ""
^jlf^l^^^^^• ^ 1 i-j:..ij..^\ DrnOmrmGroup end Indivlduol Prognnns-

•|lm»od»lmoan(y «nro*rk»od a.on*or«hlp_ r
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SpikersfaceCal.St.LBin T Ruggers hostS.F. Rugby Club

KENTSTATE yMrV^f«?co//eflrH»te/iieef after U-9 loss to Sta^^
^^^" ^

., ,« '
^,_ . . „,...^ ,_. - !,_, ,_ m. fi .. nRfiMrta Writer said. having beaten Vail

Friday. F»bruwYH.1f7l
UCLA DAILY BRUIN 1»

The
XQi

u s QiyyiPIK
caUintheG»iard?

' Here iswhattruly
happened — and

cam
score: 4 students ..^i^rD
dead, 11 wounded. UnUtll .--r^y

, ,

Now PuKtzer Prize r\f£ why. Including

winnerJamesMich-
^"

^V^^VK^l^rl
ener reconstructs, hour people who have re-

by hour, the events that n««e^<>***^^TSS
Ittltothebloodyclimax. now Condensed from

Hewers sudi ques- Mi^*"^
^'j'S'^^S

tions as: Were outside book One of 41 wtada

agitatorsinvolvedinthe & featuresm theMa^,
riot? Was it necessary to READER'S DIGESr

Becauw of the quutity of good 440 ywd daA

nwim on tWi year-i Bniin traj* t«Ma. ta^d«»*

Jim BMh win enter two mile rday tewnaa to Oieiwe

21^ torporrow at l:30 igataat C.1 SUtel^
BeadL ReSBie Edwta wiU join Warren Edmoiiaoft,

John SnXwMl Wayne CoUett on theflrrt town

while the second teun will be compoaed of Stewe

Giliaon, Ei«ene WiUianu, Duane Johrnon. ana

"T£Si?K trwnendou. sprint tal«a. jjould

make a strai« etalki«e in both the mile and 440

yard relays Oarenc* Palmer. Eugene J«
Chariea Evana, and Jamaa Love, who »»v« •11 nn

the 440 to« seconds or taea. Congo* l««B«ach 8

mile team. Curtis Biggm (0.5). Ernie Lflodoo «.6).

Dan Moore (9.5). and Phfl Age (9J) make uptteir

440 yard tewn. UCLA's 440 yard reUy '"^e"™;"
Edmonaon (9.S). Ronnie Wekh (94). Smith (9.7).

and Echoia (no time). .

Dnyle Sted. with a » loot 5 1/1 inch long jump, is

Long Beach's beat chance for a first to the field

events,vmy*^ against the Bruina' Jim McAlister

(25-7) and Finn Bendixen (»-2). Ttut two-mile could

also be close with tiie 4Ber8' Bob Masias (8:53.6) and

the Bruins' Ruben Chappins (8:57.0) having the best

times of tboee entered.

In the closely matched 100 yard dad), Biggers and

Moore of LongBeach will race the Bruins' Edmonson

and Welch. Wek*and Gibson with 21.J and ».0 times

to the 290 will then battle Moore (90.8) and London

(216) UCLA's Joe Rippinger (14.5) and Duane

Jotinon (14.4) wiU be up agatost Cal State's Dave

McLucas (14.2) to the high hurdles.

John Smith, one of the world's foremost quarter

milers. could be hard pressed aho to beat the 40er8'

Pahner to the 440 yard dash. Pahner has a 46.S

compared to Smith's 45.7 beat

The Bruins host Arinna State next Saturday.

—Clark Cooani

HOPIS TO IMPROVE - Ne4l Sykert Wiil ikH lka

MM water itaeplechasa In a Hme ef 9:94.4 last

Saterday as Ihe Bmtes had BWIa kreakla In <H9" 'M
•INM9lridarsandMH PCC At 1;39lsinsiisw. UCLA

Cal State Lsat
InwrtalMH

SPKIAL CAMPUS PREVIEW OF A MAJOR HIM

I

HELPLINE 825-7646

STEREO

Because we believe it. watching the

film is very much like taking part in

some encounter group- there s no

way to escape the image on the

screen, nor to deny its truth. '
- -

^GLADIAIORS
A NEW FILM BY PETER WATKINS ^ ;-

GRAND PRIZE 1970 INTERNATIONAL ^

SCIENCE FiaiON FIIM FESTIVAL ix
,

M iASTMANCmOt. A SANOttWS RIM MOM NCW UM CMMA

presented by the ASUCLA RIM COMMISSION ^
Wednesday. Morch 3 - A.U. Grand Ballroom .\

^1 .25 at ihe door ^.-^

two shows: 7:00^and 9:30 PM *w, ;,:. „^.

The Rolling Stones

iK'i E
LTIEl

ccm>M'>

By Jaka Reich

DBBpsrts Writer

The UCLA rugby team, beaten

onjy once this year, will retara to

action at2:»pm tomorrow when it

^iU host the San Francisco Rugby

Club, one ol the oldeat dub towns

in the couDtry<

The Bruins, who finally lost their

first game to Stanford last week,

14-9 have already loat once this

wedc their coach Dennis Storer.

StorCT had to leave lor his native

England earlier to the week to viait

his sick mother and wiU miaa hia

first UOA rugby game to the five

vears that he has been coach here.

Before he left eariier this week,

Storer offered the following

thoughts on the game. "Spectotor-

wise this should be one of the moat

colorful games of the year. San

Francisco is a strong team and has

*an excdleot pack and some good

baclu, although they are not aa fast

as Stanford. Ihey are very strong,

and loae only a few games a yewr.

They havea lot of eKperience, and

Paul OUn, their hooker, ia one of

the best to the country."

Tlie mato problem that Storer

saw, however, waa not confined to

San Frandaco. "I certainly hope

that we finish our plays better than

we did agatoat Stanford." The

Bruios appeared to have scored

tries on numerous occaaatons

against the Tribe only to drop the

ball while craostog the goal line.

"After the game laat week aome

of the Stanford people adooitted to

me that they could not unddstand

how we lost the game, ha

blown so many chances

said.

"UCLA teams don't generally do
that and I hope that tendency will

be forgotten this week.

On the brighter side is the return

to the Un&iVV of Terry Scott who
has missed the season so far after

haying his knee operated on.

Scott's return will ease the

{dayer shortage that plagued the

Bruins the last few weeks.

Although th^ have more thkn

enough available players to some
positions, the Bruins wore hurting

at scrum half and full-back last

week.

Regular scrum Jeffrey Todd was
tojured and fullback Tim Desmond
took his position while fly-half Bob
Thrusell moved to full back.

Neither Desmond or Thiuaell are

experienced at these positions and

this hurt the Bruins somewhat.

Scott, who played scrum half on

the Australian tour last summer,

will play at that position and

Desmond will return to his normal

portion.

The Greyhounds wiU play the

San Francisco second team in the

optning game at l p.m. tomorrow.

The Greyhounds season baa been a

successful one to date, having loat

only one game, 11-6, to Occidental

College's first team two weeks ago.

Unlike the varsity, the

Greyhounds are not independanta,

they play in the Southern

California league. The loaa waa a

league game, so the Greyhounds

currently stond 1-1 to league play,

having t>eaten Valley SUte 1S4,

last Saturday.

Greyhound coach Dick Willia ia

optimistic about his team's outlook

for the remainder of the serii«,

with the recent influx of football

players to the combined squad.

The JV's defeated the Valley

SUte Club yesterday 16-13.

JONAS MILLER'S GREATEST
INVENTORY TAX SALE!

HELP
Help Us R*-duce Our itwentory

1^

.j-t

BONES
INVITES YOU TO COME
AND "BOOGIE" VirtTH

THEM AT THE

10PIIII6K CQIIIIL

lllilM Ftl. 21 1 27

-(TiM A*rti«MB*BI»'

If you like SEX

j'll love (D
Th* WwNNiad Vllloo* Moon
Smt • Orinta • Wmo • Din.

(or ilvdant (kIcm)

DiKoOoncIng

Mbttc Makwi WatcoRia

Alwoyt Conswiiel Croxd

Com* Stag Of Drag

Cornof WtliMr«a VOoran

479 9S83

Stereo Receivers-Tuneo- Amplifiers

TV's- Speakers- Record Ptoyers

Radios-Cwnpoch- Tope Recorders-ek.

tOWfSnWCESWrHf Cmr ON BRAND NA4«£$ -
N.W. U»«d. D«mo-» - ov«r $100,000.00

lnw«nlory oo Sol* Now!

(h4e Phon* Colli Pleat*)

AU ITIMS OUARANTEEO

S*N)CXTEN0E0 All Items

TERMS ^ New & Guoranteeci

JONAS% MILI^ER)
BEVERtY HULS
ITI« WiltlMrt Sltil

|4ll (I •tfrtttn
»M I '07

OPEN
Fri. fil 9 PM

STUDIO CITY

t;i4t vrntufa sud
M(«t •! iM'ei CiKfan

I»J 7111

OPI^O^HJJMMUJ^OWJMO^A^^UJMOS

MAJOR STUDIO PREVIEW
TONIGHT at 8:30

R!£iS» bring, you «h.Am«ric«» Woh «*c»l 9W...«nd R^

I r

Maids all in a lov^

r^-™ cnOV AAiXD«»m. KEEhWsi NXT/NN Sc«r^ b^ G£^

*
I

TONIGHT /
ONLY! /

"LITTLE MURDERS" WILL BE

SHOWN BEFORE AND AFTER
THE PREVIEW.

(.* I- r
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We're moving WE UNfTH) NATIONS CENTK

(ocroM 1h« ifre«»)

TO BIGGER&BEnER SPACE MARCH 1

1048W—twood Mvd.

v Wwtwooa Vaiog*
'^' > • 4774581 , ,.-,

WITH MAX SHULMAN

i tkM
1 hard

Don't let success yrf you, dawn

Once there w*« an upwardly mobUe man whom I will call Ci

ment R. Glebe (not hie real name). Even ai an "-"le?^"^"*^,
ffj;

Glebe didn-t fumble and dither and frope for the meanm, o*
J"'" "^e

K»iie laty lonf-haired riobs I could name. He knew exactly what We

wa. about. Life waa working hard «> you could get good grade, and

graduate with honor, and find a iwell job and get married and move

to Weatport and have three chUdren like every other decent American.

AnThaf. p^ciaely what Mr. Glebe dW. He graduated mjgna.

cot »*mU job in the advertising game, married a girl, whom I will

nU MsTia Davia (her real name), who wa* not only aervice^nented

ud aehleytiiiwit-prone but alao had a real nice build, and they bought

r^*^ hoiiia in Wertport with elwrtric baaeboard heating and within

thnTyMn th«y hadthrie An* aturdy Uttto boyt- Flopay. Mopay and

^l^ia Bona, Mr. Glebe waa a lorinf but atem father. He raiaed

tkam to believe in^i. own guiding vmluea- ambition, telf-denialand

hUd work-and the boy. reaponded brilliantly. Flopay. the old«t.

flnMiii high achool a« valedictorian and waa accepted by Harvam.

Mr GMw waa, o( eourae. very proud and happy. The following yew

MoHV WM ain vaWietorian and was alao accepted by Harvard.

AcZb Mr. Glebe was proud but. to be perfectly honest, not quit« «
haspy. for now he had two k«s in Harvard at the tame time, whteh

iaMMtking no man in the world can afford, not even an-advertiamg

Then a horrible thought .truck Mr. Gleb*. "Good gnef
!

he cried

one night to his wife Mavi. (her real name). "Next year Seymour geU

out o* high Khool. If he makea Harvard too, 1 am ruined!"

He ran at once to Seymour's room and found the induatnoua lad

doing hu homework in modem Sanskrit, urban entropy, ethnic alf^

bra and societal dysfunction. "Son. have you ever thought of becom-

ing a moral degenerate?" said Mr. Glebe to Seymour. "Wouldn t you

like to drop out. ma*be have an identity criato, wear beada,,get buatwl

In Amatardam, stuff like that?"

"That", rich, Dad," said Seymour, chuckling, and went on to

graduate as vsledictorian and thence off to Harvard.

Poor Mr Glebe! So distraught was he with financial worriaa that

one day his mind finslly buckled and he made a disastrous error. One

of his accounU at the advertiaing agency was Dullbrau Beer which,

frankly, was just an ordinary, run-of-the-mill kind of beer. StUl, Mr.

Qlebe had managed to th ink up this rea l ratrhy advirtiiing ilacin:

on road
Bisaball

Tbe UCLA baaetaU teun. ft4

on the year after ItiM win over

Westmont on Wednesday,

trav^ to Blair Field in Long

Beach (or a 7.90 night game

tomorrow against Cai State

Long Beach.

Four of the Bruins' next Ove

games are on the road,

beginning with tomorrows

tt'er game. UCLA is at L.A.

SUte next Tuesday, horts the

ame DUblos at Sawtelle on

Wetkwsday, visito Loyola on

Friday, and travds to UCSB a

week from tomonow.

>r^^ Twmis
Members o( the UGLA^tsanis

team, led by defending NCAA
singles champion Jeff

Borowiak. ve participating in

the four-day Southern

California IntercoDeglates at

Valley Hunt Club in Pasadena.

The tournament began

yesterday and will run through

Sunday. Abswt from the

tournament are BnMn stars

Haroon Rahim and Jimmy
Connors, both of whom are

participating in a Macon,

Georgia tournament

^^1
I

After a convtndag 41-13 win f.

over UC Santa Barbara earlier ^
in the week, the UCLA golfers ^
face Loyola this afternoon at ^
Lakeside Country Club. This '$

match was scheduled for last f
Friday, but light rain forced its |
postponement until today. '$,

Against UCSB at ttie Valley %
aub in BSontedto, Don Truett ;|

was medalist with a twoHinder- ji;!

par 70. Jerry DiTullio was next %
with a 74, folkwed by Jim ii;:

Porter at 7S, BID Eatoo and ;::

Pete Laszk) at 77, and Bob %
Winslow with a 78.

»ti^ assw:

Where ooW-goes ,

love follows and waits

upon his faithfuf messenger.

in this issue

on p. 3

your chanc« io change

th« Doily Bruin

Frosh journey

to HancockJC
It's been ahiwat a year to the day

since the UCLA Bnibabes lost a

basketball game, but coach Gary

Cunntaigham warm that anything

can h^pea when his team meets

Hancock College Saturday night in

SanU Maria.

In fact, it was Hancodt that last

defeated the Bnibabes, 97-», last

Feb. a. Since dMt ti«M, the fresh-

man have won n In a row, two at

the taff-end of last season, and 16 so

far this year.

Hancock started slowly this

season, getting off to a S-12 record.

Since the begtautng of the second

aanester, however, the mark has

Inprovad to U-U and Hancock is

tied wtth Hartndl College for the

Central Ooaforaaoe championship

with a playati to come next week

HanMCk has beaten the

Brababaa the last two times out,

aUhOHCh Cunidi«l«m still bokls a

M ro>rWi< edge. Two years a(o.

the Brvtebes shot S7% from the

noor and still hat lll-lOl on tbe

^t-

looli forth*

DB QuMtionoir*

'Hyuoi-fc ii playing iU best ball

of the IHIT-" Cunningham says.

"and thalr r«oard la evasive. AWe're

SoiM to have to play Am
jLn^— vy there to win. They

always gat up tor us and flU their

it gymnaakm."
- - Kelly

r Quit

smoking!

ttudmU
commitUte
for the artt

nOCEflNPO
A waakly rundown on \\>» status

o( SI tickets, on sole to UCLA
studantt only in the Kerkcho^

Holl Ticket Offica.

$1 TICKETS

ON SALE MONDAY

^
DriiiJt DuUhTau . . . if's 6««er f*an nothing

Wail air, aalea were not entirely what the Dullbrau people had

been hoping for, so they insisted on a new slogan. And Mr. Glebe, the

poor devU. hia mind unhinged by fiacal problema, made the above-

mentioned disastrous error. Here was his new slogan:

Drink Dullbrau . . . if's htUtr than Miller High Life

Well sir, I gueas I don't have to tell you what happened! Every-

body In the country juat sUmped and hooted and laughed till they

wept. "Dullbrau better than Miller High Life, the Champagne of

Baera?" they cried, stamping and hooting and laughfaig till they wept.

"How droll! Why, ho beer is brttar than Miltar! In fact, no b««r ia re-

motrty «» jood OS MUler!"
^ . .. j , v »ii

Then everybody finiahed sUmping and hooting and laughing tiU

thay wept and went back to drinking MUler High Life and enjoying

every distinctively delicious drop. Dullbrau, of eourae, went out of

biMineas. Mr. Glebe, of eourae, got fired. His sons, of course, had to

*''*

Today, alas, the once proaperoua Glebe family U destitute and

living in a macrobiotic commune io the former Dullbrau brewery. Ex-

cept for Seymour. Though out of college. Seymour remafaicd in Can-

Mdc* and now worka at a three>minute girl wash qo Harrard Squaie.

,*»

"ivu-

Wtr'IK* hmMT* «/ MilUr Hifh LtftrnndO^ tpvmn ^M$ cotmmn,

t^» v»» hsar(f«U tvmptikii to UU ineUsas CIcto. And to tkt rttt of tm>.

w ^m'MiOtt Hifk Life. U« Chmmp«tn* <tf Bttrt, in can*. hatOn and
kafs, ditidoM all «miw-

.w=^.- _ -T~iiaL#M**'

'^-i

-,!«L.'.i.V

GUITARIST /-.^^^^^

^lUlEl LQIIHBl
;*j: ;^ FAMOUS YOUNG PROTEGE OF ANDRE SEGOVIA

NEW GENERATION OF GREAT ARTISTS SKIES

-.SUNDAY -APRIL 4-8:30 PM-ROYCE HALL

Bruins at home
GymiMStics Wrestling Lacrotst

tJCI-A DAILY BRUIN W

. xbe UCLA gymnastics team.

I
«.• OS tU y«v iB <1»^ B'*^'

\ hMts Stanford at 8 p.m. tonight

in the Men's Gym. This Is the

> second-to-last meet of the year

i for the Bruins, who ckiee out the

S dual meet year agstnatlgC on

1
March IS in Pauley.

The Bruin have had > f*irly

I
successful season to date,

\ winning the All-Cal tournament

I last month as well as placing

! fourth in their own UCLA
' nyinnSStil^

I««<»aHnnal

A lack of depth has hurt the

Bruins' efforts this year,

i although gaining top per-

: formancea firom a number of

igymnasU. Bill Beach, a

i sophomore and former CIF
: champion on ttie high bar, has
' been UCLA's top performer all

i year. Gary Albits has kat only

% oDce on ttie rin«i this year and
''

that defeat came by a .06

margin. Albtix' excellent

nHithw la hUhHghtwd by two

iron uuaaas, one of them while

he is hoMtaf aj. positkn.

Danny Uyeda is the defendtatg

Pac-t i-hf"*!**" on the side

hone and he has been pUdng
high in his specialty tbe whole

year, linkiillng a victory in the

UCLA InvitatiaaaL Other top

ier the Brtrins are

cly to free omrdae
Jerry Gana in

the tai« bona, and Dave Cook

The Pae-g gymnastics

diampianBhips are March S-xr

atCaL

The UCLA wrestling team
surprised a few people Wed-
nesday night in Pauley PavUloo
when it almost pulled off the

biggest upset of the year by
tuuTowIy losing to the Athletes<

In-Action, 21-16. --"~

Tlie Bruins got a quick 144

lead when Eddie Oquendo
defeated Colin Hudson, 10-3;

John Meikle conquered Gary
Wallman, 12-3; Gilbert Mendez
pinned John Hart; and Jim
Rodrlquez beat John Hansen,

IM.
But then, the tide turned the

other way when the Athletes-In-

Action reeled off 19 strai^t

points. Gene Davis, the coach of

the AIA, took three periods

before he pinned Craig WoUitz

(UCLA). Then, John Zenith,

replacing the injured Allen

Dunn for tbe Bruins, lost to

Gary Rushing, 4-1, and Damon
Zumwalt prevented a pin by

Greg Hicks, but lost 14-1 in tbe

Pete Lutz lost the ckaest

match of the night, 7-5, to a tired

and stalling Bob Anderson, on

ridii« time, and Bob Swanson

went down by a pin with 0:19

remaining in the first period to

ALA'S John Lightner. Finally,

Don Widmer and Nick CaroUo

foi^ht to a 1-1 tie, making the

final team score, 21-16 for the

AIA.

The Brutaa face the No. 3-

rankwl Washington Huskies at •

p.m. tonigM in Pauley PaviUon.

This is the Bruins' last home

match of the year.

Steve Leaser

m^i

The UCLA lacrosse chib,

after opening its season with an
8-5 loss to Claremont last week,

begins its trame season at 2 p.m.

tomorrow on the north Qelds

against tbcr Los Angeles

Lacrosse Club.

The lacrosse team, 84
year, are not NCAA-affiliated

(although lacrosae is an NCAA
sport) and thus any member of

the UCLA community can play.

The Bruins next game is March

7 agaiiat the Temple City Chib

in Temple City.

Womwi's Swimming

The UCLA Women's Swim
ming Invitational, scheduled for

tomorrow at the Rec Center,

was postponed until some time

in April late yesterday due to

heater difncultiea in Park Pool.

The Bruin Dollswere to boat Cal

Stite Loi« Beach. Cal State LA,

Lai« Beadi CC, San Diego St.,

use. Valley St., UCSB. and

Arizona.

Next week the Dolls are

scheduled to participate in the

Cal Poly r^ys at Cal Poly. The

national championships are at

Arizona Stote on March 2>-g

if
JL

.^^-
fS^ -

J '
1

!

^^s^^^»

2
tpvtivm

Weeltly Basketball Contest
BASKITBALL SAMIS FOR WEEKINDOF FiS. 14-17

Nolac Qids nam* of winnlDg Isam and writs

liiM^innf potabrnrlU wla by.

OMsSMa at
J
lM ckUss

Ovt^M 9f CbMbcmb
JaCkaanvIHa at Hawsten

•F^acMc at Layela ^^^
Vtoatam MkMiMi at Miami of OMe
use at WbsMagIss

Kansas at Celairads

UCLA M Wfcsliliiitew State

* Tiebreaker

iBlrtM mwl be rctvned to the DaUy Bmln.

ottea. KB 110, by SsOO p-m. Friday

EXPERT GUITAR
REPAIRS

BRIDGE LOOSE? STRUTS

CRACKED OR BUZZING?
STRINGS TOO HIGH?

WEIEFAWAUIYPfS
OF SramOB) INSnNJMBfTS

Naw Morllni. Yomohos

MANKSGUITAISHOr

1441 WfSTWOOO 477.1MS

Na

aM«rfMaJsi*ir«««««
STUOmn-)-FACUlTY

U«o 100 day*

Alto intra European SOfA
Student chartar* and toura

- TO AFRICA, MIOOIE EAST,

lUGN CURTAIN COUNTRIES

UNIVOSALSTWCNTOM.
i««l WHaMf* leaievarJ
•yariyHWa.CaM.Mail

TJl'lll -
—*'-'**

I PSA winner
Chrte Mitchell, Sff Tiverton, won

last week's PSA eoBtaat Chris was
one of thirteen people to correetty

guess the winner* of all eight

gamea, but had the kiwest point

differsMa »-tstal-

*Bit 0' ScothUd*^

pointa. Chris correctly gussaed the

differenoe of tbe Mlasouri-Kansas

game, and missed by one point on

Utah-Wyoming. California-

Washington, and Loyola-SanU
Clara. Not bad.

UINCMION t OlHNiB liSVO
to M»at« Orinpi

OOtaDNONOAV
..«. «iatlWOaO iiVO. WLLA.

Pauses that Refresh:

Sundoy: AAotlnt 10 AM
Thwrc Table Comm. 4 PM

I

stop arrd foln us at

UNIVERSITY LUTHERAN CHAPEL

%,r,i^*m>mmm<» i'»m«u*, m *m iltomnitf «l Cd«ir»H t ft Aw,«>«.

Lit,

Sun. Mar. 14 spm

aita Hralta tiflla
U Mtfti nmmt H- H- **

A»<iUW* «l *a Ikknnm o««tet». WjMkh . Mu,ic Cil, Slor«.

MiMl Atntits jnd i-M. C.»k So. 0>*n* iWJ*]^

(gir«ail (ioDDsgBail® WagaDBsffis ^fsssmils 'as
,

SAN FELIPE BASH

aii

82 air® ill ED a eg Go W
• lodging on beoch

• round trip Ironsportotion

• free fishing trip

• free woter skiing

TripincltidM: \m^im.i^
• hoppy hour nlla.ly (doncing on baoch ,MAJA1

with bond) CTMrn 'T

• tpeciol meol discounts

. a week of reloiotlon on o baaoH»ul Bojo beech

i-;ti

I r

--^ /^ cost: $75,111
-^ ^^

For r-rvatlor,. ond/or information coll 434^59 (Long Beoch between 6 & 10 pm
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V|(e want to talk to you

ak)out a career in law...

~ without law schook^^
When you become a Lawyer's Assistant.

™n be doing work tra(^tionaMy done by

lawyers — work we think you II find

challenging and responsible. And

[Siyer^ Assistants are now so cr.t.c^ly

needed that The Institute for Paralegal

Training can oHer you a position m the

city of your choice and a higher salary

than youd expect as a recent college

graduate. Youll work with lawyers on

interesting legal problems — and the

rewards will grow as you do.

A representative of The Institute for

Paralegal Training will conduct inter-

views on:

WEDNESDAY. MARCH 3

interviews will be conducted at the BwwrtyHllton

HoteMr^ 9:00 am to 5«) P«"- P**!* 5«!^»*i;
Swedlon either by calllr»B *a Hotel (274-7777) oi

by atking lo» W«» at tM Iroirt I

What's Brew'n on campus
Todiy la ttw tect tf^f 10 buy

H» SartHe Si»«narte« front Alpha

PN Omaga lo hUp f«w» *»«• ^YOA
food stamp pioyams In Vonlea

and Santa Mtenica. Tha tk*a»» ara

S4 m KaroMMff Hall HB.
"Watorcalar Laadscapos a«tf

Partralts" by Han«l Karpov.

vismng scholar from Yugoalavia.

will be on exhlbtt through Siffday

in Sunset Canyon Racraatlon

Center . Hours ara 1-5 p.m. dally.

"Mteshraams: Fadt and FaMaa

al Nm FIOBiiy Fai^T will continoa

on display thrtiugh Mar. 5 in tha

Biomadical Ubrary. Hours ara •

a.m.-mldnlght. Monday-Thunday;

• a.m.-10 p.m. Friday; » a.m.-5

p.m. Sahirday and 1 p.m.-mldnlght

Sunday.
Racant gifta to tha Unh«r«My

Ubrary will contihua on display

ttwough Mar. is Mi thii Unlvarslty

Raaaarch Library. Hour* ara •

a.m.-lV p.m. Monday-Thursday; *

a.m.-5 p.m. Friday; » a.m,-5 p.m.

Saturday and in p.m. Sunday.

AcNvlttaa taking placa today at

tt«a Intamatlonal Sh*»ant Canter,

locatad at 10» Hllgard, Induda tha

following. EagHsk Canvarsatlaa

Class will meat from 11 a.m.-l p.m.

and at 7.» p.m.; Happy Haw will

^.

The Instttuto for

Paralegal Training
3th floor 401 Walnut St .

Phi»« .
Pe '>10«

(215) WA 5-0905

^^' ien^^

AT sEPrs
OlANr SUIMAMNE SANDWKHiS

10968 IE CONTE, WESTWOOD VIUAGE

47t-0375
SIT DOWN TAKEyUT OmVERY

taka place from 5.4 p.m. Foreign

ttudants and Amerlcanr may
attend. Japanese Conversation

Clan will be held from 6-7:30 p.m.

Aman Danoart will meet at 7-.30

p.m. Fall Dancing will take place

from 8-11:30 p.m.

Today Is tha last day to pick up

applications for the Student

Housing CommlHae In Kerckhoff

Hall 304B.

SpiscNt and Saminars

Faya Standar, attorney for the

Sotadad Brottters, Sally Sollday,

attorney for ttte San Quentin In-

mates, Assemblyman Allen

Siaroty and Don WtlHams, fornner

Soladad inmate, will participate In

a symposium on Pi Uaw Referm at

11 a.m. today in Aekacman Uijlon

Grand Ballroom.

Klas-Bartll Augustlnsson,

prafassor. asapclate. Institute of

Biochaimlstry, University of

Stockholm, Sweden, will hold a

pharmacology seminar on

"Camparative Aspects and the

Blachamical Evolution of

OwNmleraaas and Arylesterases"

at noon today In Center for Health

Sdanoaa 23-105.

(Coattoaed on Page 17)J

PRISON REFORM DAY
FRIDAY, FEB. 26
FROM 11AM 3PM

WIOK-BIAa-EASIAFlia

ID<

mit WXricCT UM

SalarttMl

ISCA ^«^

CLASS

NOTES

\,

HELD IN THE G^AND BALLROOM

15.00 KUS TAX
/MW^ataay lA-IUhr

n ti- u
•" "-*

I loia-i
I IM-NhM. VM

GUEST SPEAKERS:

SALLY SOLADAY - Attorney ' ^

FAY STENDER - Soledod Bros. Attorney ^
FLOYD SILLIMAN - Soledod Bros. Attorney

ALAN SIEROTY - Assemblyman 59fh Ad.

DON WILLIAMS - Former Inmate Soledod Prison

*
*

«

S4A>nUSTAX
MIMA-DevMH.

^^

SPONSORED BY TEACH-IN SYMPOSIUM PROGRAM . SLC,

^

-^x^ Jy iy'o;-.-!'.'-^---

^ ; IS1 -HW

Ny.iJ.ay no-i*«*
H,Adm iao-Tt--«

For odditioiKil

oourMS

coll or

com* in

Moo. -Ff+., 9:30:4:30

10651 UNDBROOK DR.

*

*

*
*
*

*

*

%4„|a|a|M|i4nMNMnli»I

Friday. February U. 1»71 uip^i^ PAILVBRUIM W

" SEPrs

SIT DOWN

OIANT SUBMARINE SANDWKHIS
10968 IE CONTE. WESTWOOD VILLAGE I ,

47S-0375
TAKE OUT DE^'VE"^

SPECIAL $MOIinMa - Tfcara wIN be a

UCLA ^im^ 01 -Ryiirt DaogMor* at i

at tacMc^
~

WIMdra Mvd. at

Dr.. In Baearif

an sola al MM
HWk $1JS

More Brew'n goodies . .
.-

rrW

(Continaed Iroaa Page !•)

Arnold Zailnar, Ford Rotating

Research Prolaiior o» economics,

UC Berlialay from University of

Chlcaga IHInola, will hold an in-

terdisciplinary colloquium on

"Bayeslan and Nan-Bayaslaa

Inference In CiiRinitrlcs at i

p.m. today in GBA 1»«».

Normon Z. Shapiro, senior

research scientist. Rand Corp.,

Santa Wtonlca. will hold an applied

mattwmatia colloquium on "The

Oepeadanca of a Canstrained'

Minimliation Prablem an Its

Paramatars" at 4 p.m. In

Mathematical Sdanoat Wff.

Marshall Wo. Chlnaaa Master,

will giv* a lachira and demon-

stration on "CWnasa Health

PracMcaa: Andaa* WIsdam al

ViNate CaaUnt^ at • p.m. today in

Frani Mall llTt. Donation

requested.

"Hypnasis — Thoary and

Practke" will ba the sub(ect of a

ttiree-day program at the

auditoriums of the Neuro-

psycMatrlc Inatlhita and Human-

ities Building. Studonto may attend

today's afternoon and evening

sessions for a spocial fee of U.

These sessions will Include

discusaions and film o« hipical

IsMMS ratotod to tha nahira oi

hypnosis*

J praschoolcNIdran should call

M^. Lovell at nf-27S for tran-

sportation if needed. A nuraary

school environment will be

arranged for tha children while

foreign and American moltMrs

have an opportunity to talk and

exchange ideas. Children up toflve

years may atterKl. Refreshments

will be served and ttiere will be no

charge.

The Summer Infermatlon Oraap

will meet at 3 p.m. today In

Placement Center Building 1G. All

students may attend.

d.^*a^ilik»*»<l*»il*A**»****^***********^*i

CLASS NOTES
We hove comprehensive notes on courses o«ered currently

VotUCLA.

' We hire T.A.'s ond/or Grod student* to sit in on courses to

j • take ond prepore comprehensive notes *»hlch ore then repro-

Tha tatemaMaaat
an open dbcuaalon at

today in Adiarman Union 2413.

Tbe Senile Dementia Oub will

meet at 1 p.m. today In Haines Hall

230.

The Aaeadatlan far CawpaWng
Machinery will hold an

organliatlonal meeting from 1-2:30

p.m. today In Boelter Hall MN.
Tt«e American Stvdaats far

jOTtka In PalatHne will meet at

noon today in Humanlttas Building

2134.

*»•" 1 duced ond ore ovolloble lor purchoie lo be used

1 ' OS o study-Okie

10851 UNDBROOK DR.

(1 N. WIISHWE - 1'A BUC I. WESTWOOD)
478-S2B9

?*AAAAAARA***0*******************

(CvaitaMd OB Pap !•)

imasierpiece.Aiimiiaiil

lunny. moving mm.'U.-.
illttW] AadrWarhoi pmnU
IfiSbSJ JetPafcsaadraia

TRASH— X^-

nioClvMMJoriOMonSlory

Cootmuoot pwtocmwic.
Mon-Frl front 6:45

Sdl. 1 Swn tfom 1:15

„.,^ .^ CMMrant NarMry

Schaal will ittao* from »:3D-11:30

a.m. today and avary Friday at

103S3 Northvala. Foreign wivaa

^ TravslPlarw ^

for Europe?
Via. aom. aoPA i. mm epwMw
•I Mw asw aaiaiin Ottmt ntsM*
luiiiin—i «w« aian IO««r.i!M«
cnm. (Am t.i a»iv, a;**.*.
ai«iiiiii. iMraM.) Up I. nm Mv-

. .. CFNUJRl

Ini-r-" -—«* t»» iwi ««»«?

Water Beds
IS Y0URS7 tNCHES?

WATER BEDS SHOULD BE 9 or 10 INCHES DEEP-

WITH 7 INCHES THBIE'S A LOT OF RIPPLE

-ANDYOUCANHITBO^O^A. —
We ore now .howtng r.liobl. wol.r ^r^*^^»^,?"*^^^
Ilshed compony (not o com. lately) with RESPONSIBLE GUAR-

ANTEES - not odvertlsing gimmkks. (How mony will beoround

to moke good on their
9"«''°"«««?l*r'''!,***»"' '^"TflT

"

they ore leaker*. Our beds ore $49.50 ond up (King) ond we

carry frames. And we hove mony other goodies, too. Corbur-

elors. candles, etc.

9R ttRgAM MERCHANT ^

SafMway - Lincoln SqiMTO Shopping CMt«
206 Linooln BNd.. Vanica

(213) 396«EDS

lQ»ByiM(UM»M.W.TKF.SaL&8*N..f *N>aaeedT>ae4ay

«i m lfM.1 b.>ealn* fw
•t (MMMI Ik tiWMf. •"-

dii<i»p NMtoe. .1 aMdwM rufM..

Nwn. _

WORLD PREMIERE
FRIDAY, FEB. 26

AddrM*
Oty --Zip
Ml m aoM, In .,

tulili. iMtaa a MWne cMtp*.—HiMMa. s» rm *<R»j!;.
Nn> Ywk. NY MOM (tlS 7S»-74»)

roUOiraiG 6:«5 Pll PERFOWiAHCE WILY

Dr. RolMrt Kovon from tha Inatltufa of

Ofovp Ptychdhawipy will Uod tha antira

Qudianca in a damonatrotlon of tisa

•nceuntar tachniqwa.

Evor too a Chtnof• Movio ?

"AiMilne.

tot.l.pMk.1

} . Mr.4M.KMon erer.chaK*

cuftur*on Ht <Mm l.rmt
"

-Mlcho.1 Goodwli.. ROUNMC STONC

STARDUST

UNDRESS
YOUR
MIND.

ABCPiaU«SCOW *£
FttStMS ^

VICTOHSTCXOffS

Dromol Muslcl Spactoc/aJ

mOIV PETT/COA T
Co-hM Swordployl Excit9m»ntl

ONE WEEK ONLY I Fob. 25 - March 3

English SubtitiM, color, scop*

THI«$TaNB«ACtOUriHCOW«I« S<»
FWDAY AT Ma
Mi

M»
FWTUKa^aiLW.fciP;^*"^

1039 FM
rsnansn.

tAT.aiWI.2!if4c«S*l Miseni " ^

Mercury Enferprises presents ....

10 Films - 5 AAoro Woeksl

mar 4.10:MOTHERINlAWandBEAUTIFULSWOI0SWOMAh

Mor. 11-17: PETITE WIFE and KING OF SWORDSMEN

Mv. 18-24: MOTHER AND DAUGHTER and MAN. GH0ST4

FOX

Mor. 25-31: EIGHT IMMORTALS and EIGHT BEAUTIES

ESPEOAUr RKOMMENDED: "King ol Snwdsman",

Mor. FI-17; "UMimandDaughier", fAar. 18-24

English SubtiHos-color-scopo

CINEMA EAST

,1

1021 Broadway



•r* UCLA Dally Bruin Classified Ads

AOWmtlSMM O^nCBS
^tMp Wa,^. 3 ySTvfc* Ofhred....... M VrnnrW. . 13 j^Y^

i-mi

UtMr*-«JMn.*ii* ""

«£• (iir(to<Ml m««»l) »«vlc« U<«'"«t2«

47S-W11.
''^'*'

WANTIOI U. MiidMl M iMla »• »m»
a««Mc*« mm III ••«••»». iiM. ivM.

DBAOUNI )•:»•-•'

TNS Dalty anria flM» Ml MWirf •• M*

Mtacfialutlaa

mm wlnm hm mmmt H m»
Caataratn nMcv m »
mt llwf«fic« cMuMM

V lorf ond Found.,.^—... 4

LOST Irttk »tt1w poMT. » mwimt. mjit,

iMHMTCalMr. I Mn Mm. »•»»*. Call: W-
WM. (««»'>

VOUNC i^alcM • Ian iliigir* win- Usi «i

OOCTOMAl. Can^MitM DUt«rt*ll*«
tmnm cm im n iwcnurv m ivpM- «
o»rttne—*mr, iiflllik Pk-O.: MS.4IW. (M
» »)

^

WILL <»n ••€ hMM, »fti, twdw »*il» y«i

art away S»»^in« «It. HtMraKtt. J.JaM««,

•an 4M, M* Wa«lwaa« Waia. Lo« AnH««
fWM. (11MI1

MODCMN OAHCl CLA$»i». Maria

Marckawtky larmar wlattt Martha Orakam
Ca. A«iilt» clKWraa. 11" Ptnii *vt. I.M
*1(-«*M/UMM). (IIMW

AUTO an* malarcyclt Imaraact far
(tiMaflMa asa ainpiayaaa* caN Anaa saaai*
(Il-MI>,tvt«.7U-lMt. (HOT*)

AUTO laawaaca cancaila*- «aui>a« >aa

Europe Jtt Oiartw
Par »tM««wti. lacvttv a«4 itaM

° LA/LONOON-AMSTKtOAMnJk
tPKINO OUA«TKirtraCIM.
Martk M-JMt IS 11 aatti* dM
tUMMH PLIOHTt
jiMM )4-Sa»l. It II wtaki *M*
j««a l*-la»l. II nwaaki MM
iaiT I-Am. M I wattu *>W
Saa<. U (Ona-wav la Ani>lv«*"» «M
Takya Jvm-AitfaM t wMk> UM

Call: PllfM Ckalniiaii: (1111 n*-M*l
4I4* Ovartaa* Ava., OHvar CHy

Lit •CVO'^tvva M. i-N pKi
MrNcialat - carract «>alll»i.
I»a<fMty. W^axt.

•UTH- nwMi, ttrm pfn. rnaaK. EXP
Wktadt. daily > «. t>». Ilil (ISQTR)

rrruta- ikaaaf. «t*analitn, Hrm pa
namMCrlpI*. nck-«» ana aMIvary. 4U.
nw. I ISQTR I

lii«k. Law maHtkly Mymaat. tiaaat
aticawnli. AiklarBta,IM-aU. •••'»-<(UQTIII

jmhaihtfom. ^ 5

PMIC nmm

yChvrcftStrvkts

wcsTWOOD rnmtt mmm
'J
"**^

MtaMi -.r«»t». tan. II a.ai. Vt^tjmCA V* SFSNDa

aNa lar
.la^rtHiM

iajiiuaiiii._uuL
Mraa hMarcMy kMi. la a

TAX Riiwnv U •». Pananal MnrIca *y
Maaaat^mptayaa wHk S yrt. proHiitaaat

a«aart«iica. Wi.jn-WM. (HMD

MHM MIOat
Salact CMaa aaa Cryalal aatfani aaw far
laiaaur aallvary aaa tvn

lf%lall%
•UYB«t MMVICB LTD.

iwia.r —

tUf LONOpN-AMSTKItOAM «/14-t/IS ar

t/N . */« ana altHn. Larta uvMifs an car*

ana ckanar McMs Iwaal. Oraaca, aMar
caoHinai. Pral. BaMttr UCLA in.SHi. c/a
Sierra Travat, n» Santa ManIca Mva..
Bcvarly MMIt. ( II OT* I

VFot SoI«u

CAMIalUIIOM
ItBftTarBUV

SPICIAL UtOUCTIOflS
TO STUOIMTS ana TIACHIR*
OUBST APPLICATIONS TOOAV

:

UltOrBAIt AUTOMOOILI ASSOC.

P.O. MxatsM
LOS AfMCLIS. CA. MM*

OAWM . |||»IH» MMtH. latMn. tvat. i . t
Man. Taat. * AM - 1 PM; waakanai. u
««r>«nc.< yvtMU. ( 1$ 0T» 1

TYPIST, tlwia*. aiuartatlam. kaaki, t,rm
aa#an. Saacialty matk ana tacknicai typing
Accarata, rapid MrvictMI-lsai. (isOTR;

IIM Baacatlva ana SaHctrk ty«««rii*r.

...aaai Uncaa. laat. accurata laark... on
anvttnia- »*4f»H- dlQTRi

DISSEMTATIONS. I«a»it. mm. lint and
linal araNt. tanint' typtna, latt accvraii
ltl-»IO» (ISOTRl

ALL klnaa al typtnt . raannaki*. Call GRl
Mil. (IS Fit)

Y r/ointd. 16——
1

—
WAMTtO la k«v atactric IraMt; Lianai and
Awarlcan Plyar . pot. party. WSWi (um

Mtan..Sat. M:«*4:« CKS-HM

•MNcallaaMaMi (AM4)

•ooy Maat Pariiii al Waf Olacnar mat
mrtk. T»n UnlfHaflaR Omrtli <ll li*J^a

laMazlcatM*
I. (A I)

•MLP kafta al aa

CNiMSa Mamn Sanaa. Praat fjall HIS;

. Pak. St. S P«*. TIM Aadaal I

!_
(APlSt

AULiau I** mavtacMNra wfW M aaa

IgMn Mnm. ilactrtc nwMr. ana "kra^SW
^

SMITM-Camna alacMc partaMi. pjiiar

raMra. an aatra^ DI*Mc1k»a PKa lypj.

P«Hac«cana..»lWu«H-WI». (laMi)

TVPCtMITSII. OtyaiaH partakM. alwart

na». kail affai anaHaa. Tal. wa-KM. (MP
M)

TILBVItiOM —
UCLA raMa. Praa aakiari
S«krpktaa.»Mlw.

UflOrS. —
•i«a.. LJk.

—
«1H

MOMIY OMOailS - Hia an campat. TKfcal

omca KH IN. StSM:** kaMy. M-P
CaHTIPItOCMBCKCASWIIS. (IIOTH)

.AWTO Ikaaiaa i

Ssjsr^ *^(nST.i

_ aMa laraal, JaMk,
Pllfkh. .S.I.P.. ntfia*.

Ml. till. ISIP-UCLA
(»QT«)

ASUCLA
OFFICIAL UNIVERSITY

JET CHARTER FLIGHTS mi

yApfs. - Purn'ttM. U

SPWIW Baanit. A» llnllwa ara i M i

Tt rakHi itM Mwvky'Nak.'
I. (APiat

Stik. (APSN

NlVIk ...^ —.. — — — -:
tM»M kMatnat. IMi. CaN Ckrla. Mt-nSLIW
Mil

I asL m -^
InMM. «/Skai« V-IS, I ^
AM /pan. ati-iSM. Mk-ntl.

TVPC«MIT«« . OH«aM MNan « i«J«-;
«/caaa.SSS.nvat»i. (NMD

AMTIOUB AMO ««•««•»»••. 'J*"!•ATCMIS. tn UP. 9***^***
COLLBCTtOM. PMOMB MS404 •¥«. (l^
CWMOAABSAI (MM II

^-- T.
k riiia "^

SaVP-MYPMOSIS c —. ^ - '

y<M^*aH, aJiMlnata cra«M»kt|^a|k«M
iMnaaMTv. aa ,„„„

LBCTBOYLSIS- TBULY PBBMANBMT
ttAlB BBIkOWAL MM. WMl»naM«.
acaaaaricali Safafkky A aaaa. appH. LUCIA
aw-tm railal^i^iiliilialklM. HIMJI

H

(H

An atNcial Ckartar Pli«M
raliaa Aatkariiaa • «ppra*aa
tn* Univtrtity al CalHarMa

a* ALL Camnotdt

STWtnmi Oall— "
r va iMkft. mki

ViravaL 13

lUNB BraMMaaal

applUak^ii aaakWaaMaw* It- IMM4I

BUY tM» SaaMa VU TICMTtMJi.

SK^'Ji^M.VairtSi./SiiS^'^

SOLVC THE NArt OE»T
IPYOU CAN FIND NIMI

HOWARD HUGHES
FOnraKSIDENTIN'n

OPIU BMtaa «aHar kk«aWy kaaiMr itMkar
C/pMI aNB ka lalMtW^ IMm. laaa SI lar »

»^ _, _^ MrB)ML«J P.O. BaaSMSPt. MgjMJkar
kal aM aaM .^ .^ - - r^aa aaaii. pocTAAS

BBITAIW »jaaaka Sk I air, TAITm N.
(ttPMS

• SAILIMO CBMISB* m : » MkAJJ.
rlMar. Laavaa Mar. IS. Mr I Maalka. Jkara
iiipriiii

—— .~~->«~« (UMai

m.
1

I

4

7

«

10

U
1>

14

PIL

S

ML
IS

LAAOHKIN/lOHaOH-LA.

D^. Rat. Ma.
4/11 t/M 10 %m
t/2j o/u • %xn
^M «M « n»
f»—wn-* »»
4/17 t/<» to tm
4/M f/IO 10 SITS

7/1 /! t tVi
7/11 •/ 4 M7»
7/14 •/»! 7 1371

•/• t/« 4 S37$

9f t/37 I vn
OMI-««VLA.-bOMOOM
•ap-

4/M SIM
ONi.WftV IONOON4.A.

4NttUILDING
,.«n, laaw far yaarraiMid ii»iii«

,..— .J paal. prWaM paMa. a«a<aiw. >ii«

MrraMaaa partiint. air canaitiawad

M* Oaylav at Vataran

4?t-ins

IMP BACNBLOB apt. twlm paal (>roa«v

atmaipkari. MtM WiMMrt car. Vataran

itlMMrkaal. (WM«i

433GAYLEY

Oapaam aacaplaa MaMr Oaartar

«n44t]
IITQTR

SPHIMO

iara«a. *S»-«4l Lankfalr

. altractiifaiv *ur

lama <MI* air

.m. Paal, UH>dt<iii

tnsM*. ii'Mii

P Ml

f/O 11*0

(PBCIAL APBlCAN PLWNT

Sn Mi.t s »«si

I aaly M kaMfMa mamkar* al Ma

THE VILLAGER

Paral^kia I kakraamt 4 tiapm
Plr«pl^i>. latia kaaMjIpaal. a«a»atar

ftTyMMMra. aamnn. M l»v«.
411 KafMa lafl OayMyl 4»MI44

MAKI TNB OBBAT ItCAM
BUMM4 IBMOLB BAST PCWNTI

l«Mt"l*''''i'i*iJ'CTjS

IIPSSI SM. saa Pttn. cm. mn\. po4Ta»o
•WABAMTflBB. IMP IS)

*a4aH«aran«tani
aalalaaaiaaaa

IMPO: S«PAABBMT^ - S*;.**"*'^
itlW VMNara at«4. taM C
^NnMaOklM.C«H.fMI

ijpaa r n-w *
BWMPB

ucla

I BOBM. SIM. nraty kaaaralaa. kaapaatiai.

jpSSi aaly. Camrantant W.L.A ia«at»-

AMM.napaH.BM»«M. (<"«'•

KarcMkattHaNmO
Snt«Manla.m.*Sp.M.

ns-mi••
M.|*t». <»»TB)

I F mi »»»*- -! ^ ». . = - _ ^^^^^^^^^
^.14

CAMPUS TOWERS
kACNBLOkt SIMOLU

J ktOBM STUOIO. t '']•VMtATlOPOOL PATIO

I«ai4 Linakraali at mnard

Mr.Lvnc(>.aRSSia4

STWBBNT BWOOBT TOMB*
UMBBaMMNTBO Batapki S «NaM, WSl 4

•aMB. S4IS. OrMMi * saMMi SMfc •j-T-
5lB.|flMi4. CakMT CM*. (»» HMMI.IU

PBBMCM Laaaant ky natlva ttatfant.

BradMaM Sarkaaaa. CaaiMnalMn. •ram-
mar. Can a«a.Uaa.»aSiaL l«4Ml)

tiaii

•BMSM

LBAMl kaMa diilliiil

^Strvkm OUtnd I)

/ aa-i- iA«--«--l ABTISTS yaa «ai
BriaM

MHiiaia - iMa^wT ^^""•^ r— '- »
MM- CiiiilPiMlkl kaala. Tkn Praam Mar-
ckaM. Sa<aaMy^UkCTM S^aara ^ i

fSjill
CaaMr. MS UMaM Bloa.. VaiOca. MfcWJ
•S<»4.aaaa4Taaa4ava. ("PS4>

PROFESSIONAL TRAINING
PROGRAM

SIIMINB ACTINO DANCIIM
Caacktai PrWaM4 Oraaa

1007 brQStqii. w««twood-

_ [mir iiairlni^l aaHaa nackar-kraa
irMllaaHn.Catlww.4rs-lW. (14 Mi)

PBBMCM-SPAIIISM.ITALIAH: BR-
nt«. Praf. PatlMoa raaalM aav

, Baav caaaarsaHaaM aMikaB IkiMI.

art Ratiur*

:\ r 4l»tSIII »'*»

CBK4flVM MiT jCiil IBB

kBHIS

fkt Coat

1 Jana IJ Im l» » »»"
J Jana l»-—ana l» • »"»
J J.aa J4—tat )l » JITS
4 J<ma 14 lap * U »"»
» J»a 17 kip 10 li »27S

4 Jaly I lap 1 »»»
7 R<if n—iap l» 4 «lt«
a a» t —<let I 4 SlSk

Bitra larpa M»ini raawi »"*•

- -a»ta UCL*
(WMtl

MSGAYLEY
AcraaatramOyliitra

ITCMBUBTTBVSmOLBS klOaOOMS

APAkTMlMTSTOSMABi IS»

Mrt Kay •• 1-l'M.• 1 MM

/Typing. 15

Ika lypa yav'ra taaklna far _ .— .

^..^
1 m iiM f jMJMI USMUX

lis yAp«i.-Un*inK$fc«J. '8

aaat. ^ ^ -

SMt/SN.La

PBBIOMAUTV T«al- BTMB cMaaJrMPk.

nw CaaraMaMr.pa.t1MM- «PMVMI3.
^^te^^^R^ aaa aaaartaaaa. MaaRaa*

BaTlSmil ^^ "<•"

BABYSITTINB. U..
araa.Ca«>H-tk*i. (llMl)

BUOOBT yanr amy aal al aakl. MM uvMt*-
Pwianal family kakpM camnal- Aftar i^ii!

iM-tm. (UMsi

1

PUUBONABV Pakcwan Mtkpfcfaa «
Mwafe Itn- BS M "I MRBM Î

rT-^ r~
— •"' *-'— (*'

*u
.

MBBD «r»MI M SraMPMa MiMjapa »;»
••ft tar v>it flNtfyiBS vwmi oppw^ ^b^

YsMMBlmttlMtypo
WB^I

IP yaa>a a MaaaM. »»»r »!»»«. —;-----
mMarakM. aiaV pa ITftalvaOTmamkanMp
M Pall«k«a« HaaMk CM*. Mafp at kaaa

AmaJSTkaaafINL Cak «M-<kM- (ilMfl

icBBATIVB JOB BBSUMBS: ^^ S<»A
UgPMB.^a Maaf... ..4.S. cMl^m-

2*» ?£ay.ykgrTrrtrjrfat

' 60LAB PLAIMA BOWOM
S4Spar Mal«MBakalBlMMtHr•
CRBnM«MM •kHMriOaNklN

^ZTraka M VaaMrTTMMMCMaM aal

^Ml. (SPSSI

blX SBMSATIVB Pt«OTt>. tn-TMt APTBB
SWNSBT. (IIM»

XEROX COPIES
OarprtcRavaLOW

IM4MOBBAPM4MTTO "
PBtMTIIM
mniiiiiii
AlPUlRBy

POtTBBS-TVPBSBTTIIMm KIBCfCMOPP llaa. Bal. SMIS
Naar*! ki«AMMtiSS PM

^OLKSWAOOII BMOINB OVBPNAUI,
Ilia.. .COT' aLBTB PABTS. LABOB,
CLUTCH Sal. VALVBS STfJk- MSI Ml
•WmMrrBB.MHMI. . IIIITB*

11 Nareh 17 - Lk/RMtacdaB (II* .

11 Jima 14 - lAA oa fci a *!•«

11 Aua 1> - Lk/naarU-Pcank SI IS

41 lap « - LR/Laadon SUl
SI lap 11 - LRAankaa S12I
(« lap It - Lan«an/U S14I

LA/Amsterdam
kvallakla only to Unlvaraity of
California atndaaita. faculty,
aaiployoaa, aatanaton and alaanl
nankora plaa timaaiata faalllaa.

1007 broxton. wtwood
lall 477-1111 or I7J-444J

(ta aBPIMMO, RkURWRI AT RkTIoaP)

TMItCS. aittanaltaaa. lann papara. ikM.

Naal, accaraM, ptafanlanal. Virplnla Ckt-

471. (HMD

XPBBT TypW far ikaMt. raparta. kaata.

K. Naal and aHlcHI- Cantact PatiM at alt-

«m/xn-tiM. (isMi)

TYPINO aattMi. Tarm
a ^. a n A^^m^m • k aa A .a

nancy. 471-4141.

PBBB aamnp. trammar/lpalltnf . Plactrlc.

|. Tarm papart, ratamai.
IBM Safaclric. Bna. fradt.
f(ay.nt-7471. (ISP Ml

apart typMa. Paat. Pick Hp/dallvar law

Kkaal.Allca.ia7-lM4. (ISMI)

PAST, accwfat* typinp - tarm papart.

rtpartt. raiaarcli paparv *K. Olympta
laclr<CaNlmann*47V«Mt. IIIPM)

CHAS-AI typln* (Mallywaad) *******
PiPRrti Ikatat. aMaartatlant. mlac.. ikRR.

J3rkyaapt.anly.Ant.Sarv. (II PM)

PBMALB raammaM . akaraJwa afkarj, sn

SM* ; »»r* ; «7VMjr .

eiBL - ll-M aaat. rm,*-^mj>>*"l*'^^^

1. 171 /inanM. 47».SItl. (HW_!i

TYPIfM
Ba
PM)

Manatcrlptt al all kM4r
- Calianyttma.4l4-i*«. (IS

OIBL. O. wall tra»alMk
MMk ariBl BPH ik Barapa

M
ir.

(ISPMI

ISBABL »ma Barapa- UarattMRaMa

C«H
11 1/1

M
(isOfTm)

TVPINO- fkatit.aitaanatMnt. tarm papart
anytklaa. Patt. accarata. raaaaaaMa.
liiiaandaaia. CaH anytlma. kaanalM. 474-

Kt! (IIMW

PBOPBSSIONAL typlnfiarm papart.
fftMiftd iBflWl* 49Ca RVMMMMB fBTftft. PiBBf

campat. Cak BiSkar IM Tttl. (ISMI)

FOWLCH Prataitianal Typinp SarvKa
ISM SalactrH - mMkamaltcal tymfcala .

tpMd . accaracy and camplaM tattofacMaa

SBBKlira maM raammaM «»*•',•'*,'•"

aRUmnpt I- 1 wlkraMcat*. Call cailtc

4«MkH. i^

—

(ItMl)tfMpat
So:

5ri..l3L..arMk.l.«»,

CMBBBPUL fin ikara larpa <M*» •»* ,'

BooMMATB^n^w i»M-;;'»i;,.jJ

paarantaaa. MS-ltn. (ISOTB)

Karaa.Van>ca.»H-7i>]
^

iaBMR ».aWpalM.iRaar«RMPk»*"„,M»)

Friday, Fobruary 36. 1071 UCLA DAILY BRUIN W

STUDENT PRODUCTION - Tlio Opf Worksiwp

h.ro will ttofo WufcM^rt. »«« •?P«t^?«^
poHormancBS will bo at liN p.m. May w*
tomorrow in Schomibarg Aiklltarivm. OwMral Ad-

mission is S2, studofit admission is $1.

Is that a// there is of Brew'n?^/.
(ContM>ae<i from Page 17)

URA ChibB

The Xaratt Cli* will rt>eot from

s-7 p.m. today In Womon's Gym
200.

Ttio Social DancB Chib will maat

at J p-m- today In Women's Gym
200.

The HaffkMaClMb will nnaet from

5.4:30 p.m. today In Manorial

Activities Cantor B 144.

Ttia Lacraoaa Cli* will meet

from 3-5 p.m. today on Field 7.

The Mama Ya»a Club will meet

at noon today In Women's Gym aOO-

Tho Kenpe Cb* will meet at

noon today In Memorial Activities

Center B 146.

The Jwde Chib will meet from l-

3:30 p.m. today In Memorial Ac-

tivities Center B 146-

meet from 1:30 4:30 p.m.

tomorrow- Ballroom Dancing will

take plac» from 4:30-4 p-m-

tomorrow. Aman Dancers will

meet from 1-5 p-m. Sunday. Song o»

Eartb Cboralo will meet from 3: 30-

6 p.m. Sunday.

1

H

BOGEY FESTIVAL - Hodojks «•" "^^
Falcon" at 7 and W: 30 p.m. taday, and All

J
p.m. today. "Oaf* Passa«o" wtM scraoa at 7

and Hi«h Sierra at 0:45 p.m

•OlMMal
Rm Mflhr at tilt

t«:3> p.n

WfBCEND

Activities taking place at the

International Students Center at

1023 Hllgard include the following:

The Bridge Class and PUyers

Group will meet at i pm.
tomorrow. "Movemeiit and Saund:

A Means to Cammunlcate" will

I
Experimental College Schedule

TOMORROW
t:»aa

SUNDAY
VtaMariaoC

lUiaaurtH
IDrtaa

UCLA Daily Bruin Classified Ads

VApb. to Short. J Room ond Boorrf

^ &dHino«/forHo^»...25

VAirfos for Solo.. VAtftes for Sdo.. VAiHoi for Sofo..

g.=^AM.anarMPM.4n-Ml7. (H
^^^^^^

44 BMW IkM-
anw. B«aa. OMtO. (IfPMI

IjaPiATRMcaap. La«maa. .iMkMV

PBIMALB:
I iiiliiii tea kOrtP. Ml. S^atM. camaw.

lalMiaianaraaakakT.
aaa SM a amnM. m.

(IIMI)

41 WW kat Parlact tankltltn. \um
5«»aJa3nar.ll.Mas»» 1414arm

PBMALB
kaMkaM.s
m-mm.

14

(MMII

kOORRRRATB ahara Ma.. ipacMaa. Imiiunal

rid i— fUai
' nOMM. IPr mmM'

axCNANoa raaM /Mad far a»am^ana
MMnak dUM cara. Car aaa "RtaclaMa. N^

IMW t.4«»7tM. '"PMI

LIVB-M maM »5>!!2J« .5'5!TJIE

'41 BAMBLBB

[WM4)

Claatl; 7fr eiaaa.
ms.iik-Mn. (If

'11 POkO Oalaila Ml.
MM Call 4H-tl»l

M TOYOTA Carana. BakM. kM**- "T
HctMa. tirat, atcaHanl niina. iMMaiaiaii

IIMR. I»4.4ll7av«t i«»t"«i

gahTri rT5.IIMH.ltt47M .WP

aa vw laaiiiki ta . paak «•••*'•••'•'
kanaatt tiM. nta* kaPy "ark i^ laP
MMAl^f* l«*~^BP

'U VM. aacanani laiililiiR^jawRraaaa. tjm

rant CaW4W47Mar 4W WW aWar a M PMl

(IfPMI

M VW a««. Oraat cana. LaaimlMapa IJ*
ns KM aay campat; 471.4IMa»at. (WW

4t AUITIK Amartca. a^Ja H»m. Sl»J^

actllant ka«l altar »*mr SM*. M»-71ll. (W

PACIPIC PalldktRR. >

iSn-MISSkti
/V-laal.
(MP Ml
W ISaJlan StakM Clly. car a maal.•^ ^ ^,

4] vw tanraal; aaa« i

I l7|.4Mi.tMSaack isaMi)

74 CMkWY Na«a IS l»4tpa. Pact. ; Miarp-

VIOTI tall IIJ»S4RI-sail. (l»M4l

M MBBCBOeS Bani kacant «l«i pn-a

nkaMt trantmittma ,^aa*i Mack pwm.
•raaM Matkar intarior »4M ll»*»7> 1»M

' M aOVkk MM TC immatalala; M.RM
arit maat AM/RM/iai Map -kaalv JMjt
raZait t»»M/ka»i 4?aRHI IWMII

ft vw raiiwr AM/PM. raaj. c«j-_-.

(Man Mat! taa. "aaa altar »iF»t M^*^
lt«44M ''*'*"

SMS - BIMTIC taaal
SrRal»lkRi-«BRkl lll 1

(M4)

MS - BACNBLOa pit^f kR^rMr i. I

(M4>

•141 - KNOTTY PMa aak raalle. TV caM^

PBMALB: *2^ *:ZTtL JS,VSmtarraaakMpajraam /kaard Mr^kagrytgg

mm kaataamrk, prWaM raam '""^^
M CMBV Stick, I cyl.

/altar Ilt-44i4ar 47».a4W. (MM!)

yRoom forRwrf.

^MJSAOaS I k*m.. dan. 1 ••*%7Jj;SlS;Apr.l-JaklRmy.«lMM«- _(»m^
.

/Hows* to Short 22

WAMTBD - etrt M Rkara mm kaata. Sania

t^r-paSX^.T'aM'rSca'^gS
ma-OW*-l7lia»anlnpt.

'*"""

PUBMISHBOraam ^i^T^^^V!^ IJJSIS

-rss.',7';i-i7arr:H'?r-,w:

» VOLKSWAOBUt—-^. —----—;-,
,Ut kadM. partact matkantcal

"-fj":
SMS, na-MMar Wk-I»M. 'Mmil

44 TBIUMPtI tMratd "»»«^'*1, ^Sa*
Mad. B.H.O. Itjm mi . M mpa. "T" "JJ;
mm! iiaas dayt. altltWayat.

(HMD

BUkOPBAN OBLIVBBY
VOLVO. MO

layaancar r«MM wHk aar " By kara-taka

apiwary -^21251a»253Si^^
Wta. arranpad fmancMk R»MMaM.

KAMPUS CLOSr
109S9 Soma Monica

•I Vataran

478-4095
taint tamlca LaatMt

( campMM Barapaan Oa«»ary lar»Ka

CMkkkT Rial H4 »p»/«a«pa. k BO.;
MKkaMn. matt. AM/PM. ^ac MaM
tMI Oay».M»Slll.a«at.«MaMR.Ifl
ItJJ

'"M"

41 inTtBHATiOtiAL Tra»a»ail. Mraa-

l«Ktkt T panai track, art. naai krakaa.

aatiary. ra«. matt tan. tSIS ar kaM aMr^

1411411, ll»»>l

tSMUSTAMO lacanaaamar Aata . trant^.

na« i>ra» Matt tan. taa»int «a-*'»
*J»;

471 4447 '"Mil

•> poko ««r^"r.i*Lm'Sir*iiS&
P*>2MJ;.««***

'*""'•* 7l»P Ml

llMrwatktnfian itya.

CalyarClty.Caimallfarnia

tt OTO H7M Matt taM aamar tMapaaiar^ ......atcand.t.anCal.^^M«l

44 OLDS PIS. air. Ml paawr. aa- '""•«
cand »RM Mt 41$», t»at^ '"'*"

iCyclds, Scook9n

^ For Sold. ••••p*paaaP*P»k" 30

•7*.«tM

(UMl)

/Room and toar6 ^^..... 24

I PBBBi 1/1 ataaBfi '•••j^J""^!- 1)*— -i.CkffLymi.SSa-MM. ("»*"

LOVBLY r^m "-„»j2L* 'T^^'Tm
PrIvaM antranca. all kama P'"'"«rj,

,^ „
Bw.Ck*-'^

MALB Hanfcay eaafract '"m*;J1»^*"
4 yn.) CaB RRr. lyar, •>*-«'*^**
^a^MM^^s RM-M91. (WiviAj

MALB, prad. praMti

a. s. kitckan f^""***^^'mlrtti
,p«MMa camaat I7S. mt. 47»-n"

latiar. kit

Mapdi. Pri

ITS. **m*.

'

kinpttn I

- -waMJiilra^^

WBYBUBM Hall man't «•'•*', ^Jlitl
Sprkki *r. CMI 477.4.11 a.. *^\^:j^,

TWO l>yktlra Parm caalractt (Mm*"!^-

immtMaM aecapaacy, Mtcaaal. Cal n*-

lit;. (14 Ml)

ka •». kItCkan prWll

apaatMacamaatJ

US -»•<«* p::"'«jr"ar*iSSI..'TSSi

priv. 474-47lt altar S:MP««.

4t TPIUMPM TB 4AmS. wtrajJMMlJ
lannaaa. iMl caaP. »«aal tall. »»*-«"i ar

l*>.MSIj
""""

a MOMOA »i? •!rn!,Ti.5Mr7IMll'
xiat. cand. HRM. •^•7I1 X »T»» ^

,'^*5'J,

'M TkiUMPM Ipiltira. tati .^.„--
fliTf
—- MM IIS7«tl. inWLLL

rONTIAC LaMant. •'' 'flj* '
,
JftTT;

tcand MOTltall IISRR.'lS-lMl IUMI)

44 tCBAMSLIk JSRCC «•"**.«??:
jrtian 11" call altar a .waati IMM4I

i

ij

oucSmn Par*DUCATI III r-ar.T«i »•"»« ——-'-„
l^. (laan tiM /kati altar M«l tak

"J
aaia Mika immai

41 MO Midpat, a.callant canaillan S4jlR^7M

4HS. Call attar SPM. "*''*'

HONOR Ck >tt I yr aM Kim

attar 4. tJ4 M4»
(MP Ml

M COUGAR X«, matt tall. V^ •"^••'*'

„, vinyl raal. tackamatar. IS.RM
"i--

•«

callani, 47J-714S.
(WMii

't,VW.In1cond Siasw «««•*
•'•*„*'J»,

4441144

yRoom Vyontod. 28

41 DOOOB Car., pawar tt., aala^
L'-i-,,^„^<m. M* mllaapa. 17* ^ kjrt^

IM-Mll.

41 DOOOk Clatttc paadraiwma
«»JJ"2?

••,1 altar ar Irada Mr wan. S4I IMl^

(Rftyaiapariyl lit r mi

tt TIIM SU2UII «*»••• "•JT^JT' "" *

wrack Mr tparapartt MM Mika. "'j^^,,

74 HONDA Trail M S,tM mi.,
•J?*'f^

canditian »! Sill
'"'*"

MALB Madam arad/undarprad laaay, walk

M tckaal, paal. TV, parkMp. 4M S. kjw.
in-tm. "*" "

DISCOVBR yaartall *"""i*l'JX,'L!|l
anviranmant. Mala Jl pl»» H»'»^

"J"
caMradttl avatlakia Sprlna 1-™!:^.
wti/ti4-i4ik. .^^.^^^^^JiaMi

y Room and Board

^ Btdiangtd for Ht(p.~ 25

-J

POPe ION Stadant ; Paam /kaard lar hoata

/«ardan ckarat. Prl»ata raom / ""'

t^SwMr-t fcmna ttm tannH 'T'TL^ JT
mMt^aal. lama arnrk an aawwr t kaat. Mr

Mmar amakdayt 47a.4MI, nt^itt Aaaakanat

I^PT. wantad "aar UCLA. ^*»«,„„„
iMCkar. Call avat. 7W 471^^^^^^^

JAutos for Salo. 29

cl^LdttHH. '•?:i'lJE;«l~:,^ '""'(WMt)

14 DATSUN 1411. Canvartiwa
»»JJJ,» «*r;

^tS*mil... k.c-M«. ca-dm-.. sms
-^

(Il.OaytJalla.
^

III

St Miti J»k««L:,'"2-t*'l.i,*5r*' STt
Mrat. racaj. «ark. mint cm-Plan^ ^aaj^

attar. Itl'ltlS.

'41 PLYMOUTH OTK A/C, P/l, P/k. Law
,!!.iaaaa. a.dlaM candittan, aackal taatt_

tl4-4S44 attar 1. (*tF14)

lACklPICi M Lamkratta. tUS
"•J«|»»

171 MM IMMJI

,„ -,»T ,M satdar. AM-PM, lap lampt-
at PI*' "ijP'TL^^rti-, iti.4*M avat.,
tannaaa, PRf^t^LJ*"""^ iiaMll
yi4.tWt dayt.Amla.

*

44 FiREkiRo >»• p»*r *',yst l^/',U:,^ Iik4 i«w Matt tall IJIM. '**-
'{'^'^,')

.„ TR.4A i.Pi- -L" i?:^,'",ji^
tandltlan. Will tatrlHca . Rati at»r m-««
/177-4#M.

t» MOC Oaad candiliaii kraka dajtal

nwtant Matt tall Ml 1117 aytninat. IWP

ORTJUN 1444 Sport. 44 ''?_•'«»,
'to*?

,„,ar.«r Na« hardioa B.cailairt «andrtla»^

Makt altar 17>«447 t»TU)

BUY any ma" /madai «a- car Ji Flaai

^«,t. call eallatiata Caacapt. 7M 1411

tMSlll. '."
'

<u tHBLkY OT IM Matlan* Ovttlandtna

. tia« ir attar Oaad lirat, racina
valua. SltfS ar artar. .»»•- ijcMll
praan 471-4411

""""

c"ll 114-4111, sal , IX". Man, Tuat., aniy. (14

,4 KAWAIAKI Mt Mack 111 Matt t^M I71S

( CatI SI IMI Itt it7larM7^11l (Mwm

•RAND aa- -71 Vatja M tcaalar. OMy^Jj

Wl.lat SITS. Attar 4 441-iaM. <»""

tt DUCATI road »">•', '""VlJlir'lMP
ixiiaafa tl7$ M«ti tall (IHIWI "»! IMP

•47 OPBL RMIaya, taad cand., "• "^JlJ**^
iJiS^i. l»M/ka«t alfar. Paaca. 471-7W4.(1»

YAMAHA IM 1441, «lnl. "^J^,^iii^
ba«>. I4irii.«. kalmat Oraat »»'«^'«2?2)
E vat, 474 1*41

(Jtrmi

'atcc HARLBYDavidtan 1»*». Onjy IJM

mfl*.. t".Jri«« "-*'- »"»
.ff-p'S

day. WM'4 4vat. ,
'" -

TTnORTON CammanPt S. 7MCCMSS mj-i

i kaltaca Matadar MKIII, Mice djrl/-

rtra4t,S17lllt ^
'44 YAMAHA IM. parckatad na- PkJ-J'*}
.mtcandttiaa I41S I»*^S4«. I»MI)

'^
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Ickets still avairaBTe

SS¥!S*W::S*^%=S=*!*'S»W

Otis
Johnny Otis wUl appear in a apedal con^

presentation of the Johnny O^^J^jSiS^
hereHmder the auspices of Student ComndW* for

SXrU and the Cultural Affairs Commtajp^

Tickets are still available at the K«t*hoff

Ticket Ofnce, aU ticketo are $150 The p«-

formance will be at 8:30 p.m. today m the

Ackerman Union Grand Ballroom.

The show wiU feature: Johnny Oto. Shugpe

Otisv Jim Bradahaw. Gene Connors, D«J^
Evans, Margie Evans. Big Joe Turner, BWe
•aeanhead" Vinson and the Otiaettea.

Otis is considered by many to be the jpidtoUiar

of rhythm and blu« <*\"> »«.»»*,Sif2S
records to be rated eleventh m aU-tJme RAB

sellers in the BiUboard Magaxine Rhythm and

Blues edition. ^ «».^„»
Johnny Otis was bora of Greek lininl»«nt

parent in l«l in Vallejo. Callforata, «»«»^J»
B^eley He got his first proleariood J* at tte

age of IS, as a drummer, and in IMO he Iwnea

"Comt" Matthew'sW«* OaUaad Hmiw Rflckers. VOILA - MtoficiM Andre Koto win Prsnma aMMmtration and

dUi.»ii>ennr?t1tiT Dm4JMwm" •* • p.in. Simtfay I* Ackarman Union

Grand Ballrewn. Undw Mia avsytCM nf €••»••• Cniaada ter Christ.

Donatiom are reqiMStod.

WeekendBrew'n ...
(Cootlnned from Pnge !•)

URA Chibe

The Soccer Clok will n»oo» of 10 a.m. tomorrow on the Soccw Field

The Lacfosso Ck* will ploy the Loe AngotoslJcrosse Club at 2 p.m

The Aman Fo»* EnsomMo will moot from aW pjn. Sunday in

Women's Gym 105, 122, MO. , ^ , «„ ui
The Indoor Soccer CM will nMot at 10 a.m. Sunday In the Women s

^^"ThTkarato CH* will meet at 10 a.m. Sunday In the '>^'» Gv"' "o

The Soccer Clob will moot at 10 a.m. Sunday on t|jaS«cor Field.

The Cricket Glob will meet ot 10 a.m. Sunday on the South Flew.

M.O.Y.t. - Two Vlncenle MInelH filmt. "The »ad el Ma Aaaeriejn qnany FMw Sorios^^mV-^ Js
--! ^, ..iiiiii.r MMk "•rtnadoen" will icraan at »1.I0. availoMo at tka dear. Sorlos ttckoM are ^A
7:iO ^m. lomairaw to Mcksoo Aodttoriom. as port and teed tor Ike nmatotog six liHm.

Committee to Free Angela

Davis to present benefit
T1« CommHtoe o« the Arts to free Ai«ato Dovls w«l lUge It.

flrst ereirt. a thort-r perfenM.ce --lllodvA^gatol^^
at S:M p.m. Monday at the laterdky Cidtaral Center. IMS West

WaaUnglaa Blvd. ^ , ,

Tha^v to a __.iilllB»r- iiidofltoa Icatwkig meakal groups.

wa Zmnm u4 kMiiBi sMo aad ! projcicttoo ta-

irspenod witWn Ike irwnework e» the ptoy^^
11w play woo wrMaa ky EWo WhilMy. dtooelod hy Temmle

Yewg aad tiidini by ••STREET."

nckoto are HLm. Far frtker totormattan c«B OUMI er «s^

A new itoro oHerlng the work o» ortitt*. craftsmen, ond ortlsoni

hoi opened. Visit u* during our open house.

J

tculpHir*

{•walry

woodwodi&
himHur*

l«afh«r

mocroni* &
nsMicwoni

poitwry I

blown glow

ondmoro.

Temp. Hour t .^

' M-Frl. 12-9

Sot. 10-9

W» olio ««»r o cutlom ••fvlc* d |«w«lr> ond tufnHur. otong wdh our othw crd»».

W. will con<«f with you and odvlM you on o dwign or wo w»ll wocuto »o«r dotlgn

wttt) procitlon.

(E:|)e!B(e)|anbs( .

1331 )/ iBtMttioob boulebarb

los anatlrs. California 90024

pboiw47» «68 -.^

o moro 3 blochs south of wUthiro. ^

Names, Address & Phone Numbers

of UCLA STUDENTS May Be Found in

ASUCLA TELEPHONE

DIRECTORY
50« at STUDENTS' STORE

f

TOP SIRLOIN'^
MTvtd wMh Mup dw lour or mhod groan '" V ' '

niod. ho* rati and buNor. baind poMloo ^^ ..- {'-.<

non^cMvot "^— - _

GiANT^LL BURGER
CREATED FOR HyGE APETITES

_.^,_- - j -. -y^

NOW

R.9 135 40^ OFF
WmiTltSAD

COFFEE SHOP
10920 LiitdbrooiiatWMlwoodBKfd. ^'^X'lT
478-2732 Op*. 24 Hmk« F\y,

HtEE PAMONO

--'*=:'
iOb. clwko ground •»«*. gloni t-awt

bun. mollod cho-o. 1000 Itlond. Jronch

'.
. ^ lrl«, tanrak) pkUoi, corroi*. Anion.

^^V'^'k? **' n:-^^-" $1.35

UCLA
"u^fme No. LXXXII No. 37 LOS ANGELES. CALIFORNIA

Mtonday. March 1. 1*71

Prisdn system described at symposium

SYMPOSIUM -
tympeakNH are

Seladay. Akewt

AtoNSierety

1M

. Ian la rlikt at Friday'! Priaen

Faye Slender, Flayd SilHnian

Nw tympetlum.

and Salle

Physical plant assessed

in UC Regent's report^

"We've Ucenaed kiwer middle daaa,

unemptoyable people to torture anotlwr daaa of

people, the bUcki. the browna and the poor." Faye

Slender, an attorney for the Soledad Brothert. aaid

as she described the priaon eyatem in Califocnia to an

audience of atwut 150 people at a four-hour aym-

posium held Friday. ^

Six speakers talked about mamMded priaooara,

deficient dieU, solitary confinenient, homoaexuaUty,

degradation, dehumantiatioo, indifference and tl>e

legal complexities of life in priaon. at the Student

I>egi8lative Councll-Teach-ln Sympoalum apoo-

sored program.

It's reaUy horrid to talk about tUa thing (priaoa

life) becauae it tends to degenerate into a aeriaa of

horror slijriea,' Slender said. "But Ifa a loaf hard

way from horror stories to what we can do about it"

"CaasatenMrata"

The sympoaiian was held laat Friday to "com-

memorate" the death of Fred BlDincaly, an inmate

in San Quentin who waa tear gaaaed to death in Ma

cell one y««r ago. Similar sympoaiuma wete held on

seven other campuNa in California to urge aupiwrt

for prison reform movements.

"If you people, whohad enough interest to walk in

today, walk out without having aomc effect on ttw

Lea Ai^eleacanmunity, than you are rwponaihle far

the next gaasing or for putting people in caflis. The

SsBWSWWWHW*^^

pMple an reaponaible for priaona." SaUe SoUd^r.

an attorney for priaonera in Su <^Mnttn said.

Rale

"You have a rale here. too. Ralbnna are a kmg.

long way off. many year* away, but it will be donn

faster with your help. You have to get to you

legisUtors now. Reform WiU go faatar if we got mora

legialators Involved in carrying the ball," A«ain-

blyman Alan Sieroty (D-Bev«rty HUla) said.

Sieroty diacusaed hia propoaals to r*irm ^
priaon system, including propoaala to aboiiaii <M
death poialty, give voting rigfata to ex-convicts and

establish an ombudsman in the priaon syatem to hear

the complaints of priaonera.

Everyone knows the death penalty will ba

abolished eventually. Why don't we do it now, hilar*

we have nutsa murder on death row. There are W
people on death row now." he said.

Don Williams, a former inmate in San Queotin,

said he did not want to deacribe the conditiona of

prisoners. "Moat of ua know what priaona are and

what goea on in priaona," he said.

Instead, he read the manifaato laauad after th*

strike in Fohom Priaen and talkad aboid efforts by

prisoners to better thalr coadltiaBa .

The sympoaium began witf a aaiacttan oTpoe^

read by Antonio Searcy Later, a film aboi* dH

Soledad Brothers was shown.

»yL
DBttairWrtMr

-
.. . . . _ .

LMt yaw thto cMnpw waa wwth |3t«,70MSS in capltatoedp^ni^

-A- _ a_ till liMMi id an 10.408 since IHO, according to the aaeana

SSlliirSrASJioFSitiea of the Univeraity ol California

issued laat month to theUC Board of RagenU.
.«t.».„, vw-

•n» report. iMued by R«»*rtJF^«»^ ""^S^r^Sj^LlS^
president if phyttad Ptamiing and c«»^«f«^ ."Jt rtcJS
^npliahments in plant expanaion were Wgh in «» ^J^f jjf*
endrtwith the conatruction pipaUnen^ dnr em^^
smaU r«nalndar of potaittal work fwaao^ Oiertate scaahdifl^

•Moraover. to order to balance the budget at
y-^JJ^JJ^^J^j!

arbitrarily r«v*rtad some 10 million of previoua appiepriationB to the

sute's genaral fond." he added.

White the Univaraity could rJJl "telr^rcri^^
techniquaa." wWch were "corTected by «« ^S?Ji,J™_S!
^vvta^dattda. the raport warned "'the '•«?^'^'^^'^^21^
SumtacTnratal coi2daration of altamativea, 0P«S2 ^S(^^
Jhalttot^nara aAninWrative control, teaa bulMlngs and more

modlfyhH aiid greater tatroapaction."
.ii«--h to

Liat y*ar.^>ven the Um buUdtap funded were •«* •J^TfJ"
proceed tntoMnatiuction by the State Dapartment <rf Ftaai« and hmda

LegiBlatan." nccording to the report . iiniv«itys
Genenl nrnwibUity for the management of «»» "?^«™^^

deleadad (ky-to-day operating matter* to the cnanrwinra

A^Stotter«ortthe Regents hold a total of over *'''»*^

bidMto»7rtte toprwemeab (UUllty syalema. V^J*'J^J^^^
raent- ra«*ad $1.5 hUUon, an increaae in vahie of 1100 minion over the

preceding year.

Arbitration board proposed

for graduate-faculty disputes
By- _
DBMalfWrtlar

A meaaire callii« for the eatebUahmeot of a

mechanism to arbitrate disputes between

graduate studento and their faculty adviaars has

been propoaed by Pete Bouvier. G«»*«»»«

Studente' Association (GSA) preaidant. Ha «*-

milted the Graduate Appaala Board (GAB)

nroposal to the University Pottctea Commiaaion

aJPC) for appnwal before taking it to the

Academic Senate.

TheGAB is needed becauae no matter how maiqr

codes of ethica exiat, no matter how many mUd

reforms are made, in the laat analyala the faculty

has ulUmale power over the career of the grad.

student." Bouvier said.

•It is a power that Is. in the end. unreetralned

uid often miauaed. If a graduate appeals board

helps to mitigate thla at aU. It la wortheWlrThe

power of the faculty, however, muat end before

any proceaa can fuUy altovi»te the very real en-

slavement of the grad," he said.

arbitration board, whoae 'thruat

towards a reaolution of differencea rather

toward the impoalUon of punishment or the

asscaament of guilt and innocence"

Inchided to tto inoeaaa were» major conatnKtioo projectto^

$lnSlSS^Xhwe«cooptetedduringtheye||rf«.t^^
coatofmsmimon. At thiacampua. $5,500 000wjj^Jt«va^
Mental Keludatlon Unit Addition to the N«fW<*^^,2^Jj
$a«.000 on theHoapital and Clinic* Un^tefflandparUng^^^

At laatmonth'sR^t'a'»!!^"^l3StS2^T«^^
Governor Ronald R««an's propoaed ^^^}y^'*^J^^Z^^ Se
UnWerrty to delarnendled doferrwi matotenance. Acwdtag to^tte

nJSuto ompus needs an eatlmated $W1.719 for such services - UC

Berkeley requirea an eatimated $1.442.2«.

Hasards .

Sixty-five thousand dollars is needed to e«'nJP;^*I;^*l'~^*2
haxanb'N»hlchif notcomptetodwiU consUtute a demonsO^Weha^

the health or pfayalcal safety of campus personnel
•~,'*J^j'"

"

mintote or effilte deterioration which if not comptetod will allow

increasing and severe deteriorlalion. M-Jaeemenl of
taaddttion. $110,000 is needed for ™«»^*'*" * X^SToads

structure., equlpmentorgroundsto'meelcurrcnlsumdanl^w^^^

Old provide for>3«c««»«t ^ «*«**°«i2K^*'"n^J^ defm2
cnaHad labor prnd-rtivity for thoae prof^"'^ continued deferral

win cMae no demonstrable hasard of deterioration.

As examples of the facultya power over the

graduate student Bouvier cited:

- A faculty member may Inaure that a

Kraduate student doea not receive a teaching or

research asalatantthip. deprivtog the graAiate of

his source of income.
^— A ficulty lueuiber can reftise to paaa the

graduate on to the next step towards his <|«free.

_ A faculty member can refuae to give a

student decent recommendaUons for teaching Joba

or fellowships. _.
- A faculty member to the sciences can refuae

to grant his student lab space.

- A faculty member can make sure that the

student can not get a committee together to paaa

on his work. .

To correct these sometimes arbitrary and

subjective decialona by faculty "»m>^> •

graduate may now appeal to the omtw*""^^
aaaoclate dean, the Academic Senate Student

Welfare Committee or the department chairman.

Bouvier said the ombudsman and wa^w
dean are alrendy extremely busy •'>^*«»«~^

unable to undertake an increased burden, th^r

also have no enforcement powers. He said the

Senate committee and department chairmen

would be viewed by the students as weighted in

favor of the faculty.

The GAB proposal caUs for an appaala com-

mittee with subpoena power, patterned aner an
% miitee wiui suoiwciia i«ww,i. , i—

The GAB could act to

althoi«h ""it would be more effective if the

or other appropriate body would delegate to It the

right to enforce ite dedaloaa."

The propoaal suggeala GAB be conatitutad of

five members, choaen from a pool of S studento

estebllshed by the GSA. and a pool of » faculty

members, estebliahad by the Senate.

Faculty limaisHts

All faculty members on UPC were to favor of

Mme sort of appaala board.

Rumel O'NelU, engtoeering profeeaor hare,

said the lack of an appeals mechanlam la a sarkMB

problem. "The GAB propoaal is a step to the rii^

Erection, but to order for It to be effective, tiw

group muat have acme kind of authority."

Herbert Schwartt, Uw prolaaaor hare, la to

favor of an appeals body, but {'Vf
diaaalisfactlon with the GAB propoaal. »«jj«*
concern is thet the propoaal waa UbHmI to

graduate students, he also wantt the iaauea with

which the board WiU deal to be more specific

"Haasaa coats"

Passible "human coats " would arise from the

q ^ppun s«^-r«..«ui •Thn adversary natere

of th^ proceedings might totenaify rather than

alleviate coirflicts, and unleaa It had pow»J«
redreas grievancea, not just paaa recom-

mendations, the board wiU be viewed by the

studente as a bag of hot air."

Richard Baum, aasistant political Kioaea

professor here, said he would like to aee the GAB
proposal integrated with the Student EkhicatioMl

PoUcies Commtaalon (SEPC) propoaal for un-

dergraduales

.

Baum was alao concerned with the GAB

proposal's chances of being passed by toe

Academic Senate. He said many faculty m^bera

are not to favor of the board having ubpoena

power. 'A faculty member could simply "X^**
charges against him and refuee to appear before

the board if it didn't have the power to subpoena.

With it (power to subpoena) inchided. mMy
faculty members will be alienated, and tte

propoaals chances for paaaage wiU bcf^^^*^
nwae faculty members feel their personal l^

tellectual judgment and talegrity should not be

challenged by a review board

li!

i:
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STEREO
RECORD

SALE

^,,,,',,..,^ •••^«>w»»«i5ii!r. £.•.",<

ANGEl CLASSIC SINGLE ALBUMS

Franck-Symphony in D Minor (Guilini & Phllhor-

monica Orch) • o »l c .

Boch-The Musical Offering (Menuhin & Both Pe$-

tlval Orch.)

Offenboch-Orpheus in the Underworld

Wogner-Flying Dutchnruin highlights (Dietrich

Flscher-Dleskao) ; ..

Ldlo Symphonie Esponola (Kogan) ^
20th Century Classics for Strings-Strovlnsky.

Bortok (Menuhin)

Beethoven-Symphony •2 (Beecham)

Mozart-Two Concert! for Flute and Orch. (Debost)

Victoria de los Angeles-Contos de Espana

Rochmaninoff-Piano Concerto •2 (Sargent)

Tchaikovsky-Symphony M (Von Karajan)

ANGEL BOXED STEREO v

Poccinl-Tosca (Callas)

Chopin-Complete Nocturnes

Beethoven-Misso Solemnis (Klemperer)

Brahms-A German Requiem (Sv«jrtzkopf)

1.49

ANGEL BOXED STEREO

Handel-Messiah

Puccini-Modamo Butterfly

Bocaud-Opera O'Aran (Pretre)

Beethoven-Fidelio (Klemperer)

CAPITOL STEREO CLASSICS

TcholkovskyNutcfockerSuite

Holst-The Planets

Above Is lust a portiallistlng

349

1.49

TURNABOLH 5-RECORD SETS

Beethoven 5 piano concert!

Bach-Complete corKerti

Music for lute, guitar & mondolln

4.99

THISI SnaALS WNl Bl HEM BIPOtI THI QUARTn BIDS:

Jazi stereo ' *^9

Turnabout classical singles 1»M

e can't depend on the wogon troln to get these

Quake 'most important'

from engineers' viewing
By Stove Aiaairartk

-i - - DBStaff Writer

A pr«liintaiary report by a committee ct the Earthquake Engineering

Research Institute (EERl) concluded the earthquake whicti strucli

Southern California on February 9 is "the most tanpottant earthquake in

history from the standpoint of engineering instrumental data obUined."

The committee consists to date of nine engineers and scientists under

the chairmaiMhip of Donald F. Moran. U» Angeles consulting engineer

according to C. Martin Duke, engineering professor here, president of

EERI aod member at the committee.

A ^pr^teeiKive study of the damage and effects of the quake

funded by the National Oceanic and Atmoapberic Administration

(NOAA) , is anticipated within one year, acconttng to the report.

the committee outlined the areo it wiU study, which include

readings from some iW) seJemoecopes and aoo aecelewgrams. Duke said

accrierograms are nMcUnes like seismographs, but lass sensitive, which

are located in tall buikttnffi all over Los Anfdea. One is located in the

mathedeoce building here.

The committee said the Bnal report will taiehide studies of geology

and soils. buUdii«B, water supfiiy systems and dwtns and transportation

systems, taickiding brid0a^ eoscgy and communicatkns systems

"Ttete arc sane U major faUures whkfa will be comprehensively

anaWaed and an addttiOBBl estimated 90 selected cases will receive

fiiine stadiea." the report said. Doke said the IS major faihires include

Veteran's Hospital, OUve View HmfUai, Holy Croas Hospital, the Van

Norman Dam. several freeway brtdtes wMch fdl and ottier less wdl

known diiT"g*^ stniiitures.

The conunittse Hstsd some prtfiminary findingB which include:

—The haaard of uueifllaroed maaoary bsaring wall buildings.

—A need for a reaassasmeat ofsome of tiw design criteria in freeway

overpaaacs. Iwij^^wf in general and earth dams cantahilng hydraulic

fill.

— A need to df«g" for differential foundation movements in im-

portant structures.
, ^ . ^ . ,_ A need for greater caution in sinKturesrdative to looes of faults,

and a need to improve the maps of faidts and thair rdative activity

.

— The necessity for new effort in safeguarding electrical, com

mutttcatioB and other eaaential equipment within baikUngs.

- A need for greater attention to safMy meaaures in the use of glass

for windows and doors.

- A need for improvement hi disaster relief activities in terms of

organiiattoa and communication.

^-Aneeii Idr fadUties such as hospitals, whose continual functioning

is essential to the community, to be deaigned so that they remain func

Uoning after a strong earthquake.

Dorm fees here still

lowest in UC system
Dorm feeo hen are stm the kiwcst among the nine UC campuses.

despite a Itt Incrsaae slated lor next year.

AccordiM to Harland Harris, aasistant reaidence halls ad^

mintetrator. tfasdormshen heveduurted residsnts the kiwest tees, while

offorii* more days of serviOB then any of the others.

The original projected increaas over this year's $l,ia fee was tin

for the same aervkea. It waswdud tom ss a result id a survey of

dorm reskleats, hi whkh It was found thsy preferred diminatmg w-

divkhial Centiex phoos servke and cleaning their own rooms as opposed

to haviM semi-manttily maki aervlce.

Harris and William Loddear, associate dsaa of studento, gave a

number of reasons for the rise hi costs. llMse hiduds cost-af-Uvii« saUry

incieaaes to wortwfs. food cost tocresass, a drop to the revenue from the

dorms' catering service (which helps subskUie dorm costs) and, as of

January, IWl. having to pay unemployment insurance for workers

New dorm covtructian on the Irvhw. San Diego and SanU Cnu

campusss made for an taicreaae in debt ssrvtee here. This means dorms

on each campua must supply funds to cover ths bondi used for the con^

strucQOtt*

Harris painted out. "The taMreess hi dorm costs seems to be a

natkanride trend. Some donna on other campoMe are having to raise

their yearly fees by aa much aa $180 ftt^ next year."

i^
.
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CLASS NOTES
We hove comprehenstvntoKH on couf<*s offered currently

* of UCU.

' ' We hire T.A.'s and/or Grod students to sit in on courses lo

) ' toiie end prepore comprehensive notes which ore then repro

] . duced and ore available for purchase to be used

OS o study-aide.

I

-J

,10851 LINDBROOKDR.
il WL N. WIISHIRE - V/i BIK. E. WESTWOOD)

478-5289
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^
the CED Freshman Program presents

a pubhc lecture on education '

Profs. George Abell and $i«rling Robbins, ^Thitosophies

ol Education in AcHon-A Comparison of two Classos."

Today, 1:00. Knudsen 1200B. : t' ^^ "

the Student Educational Policy Commission of SLC

UCLA
QAiiyBRUIN JIIIESTieNHIIE

BLOWIN' IN THE WIND— Higii winds Thursday aWsmeew cavsed this

IS loot tree 1e faH en twe cars In LotJ (naar tka Hamannies BHiMieg).

Tlie VoNtswefoe raceivad a dent In Hs roof. Accarding t« the bvlMint and

gnMwds oHIee, the 1ree4aUing It net considered an act of Ood; the

UniversHy is

In ordor thai th« Daily Bruin can b«M«r •aftrfy th« noods ol H»«

UCLA communiiy and um your fund* moro officionriy. wo oro asking

for your opinions. Ploaso answor tlio fow quostions bolow and drop

I ,al any of tho locations lislod.

I ,.

I
I. How oftwi do you pick up tho Doily Bruin?

(Please Check One) ^ -
.•..,- —

-
-

Peace Corps seeks

enlistees tiere today
BylvaaGeraea
DB Staff Writer

"The Peace Corps te not a bureaucratic ugly American ikanping

money hito economically under-developed countries." accordtag to

Barkeley Moore, lanfeat-eerving Peace Corpa member who will be on

campus tMsweA begtaudiv today, helping the Corpa secure vohmteen.

The Corpa is telebrsting its lOth annlvorsary this week. Interviews

wiU be conductedaU week at the PUcement Center . Information can alao

t)e obUhwd at the office of the Peace Corpa Committee of Returned

Volunteers fa iCtaeey Hall 3«7.
.. . . ^ ^« wj ..

QuaUficatlom (or )oinii« the corpa fachide: American citizenship; IS

years of age; good health (handicapped votanteers have been •«*?»«»;

a ikiU, and accordtag to Moore, "a concern for the dignity and worth of

other people."
DUfcrcece

"The Corps doean't iwed a big budget. I've found that one person can

make a big dWereoce. The Peece Corps organisation trains people, but

once the vehaleer leeches his destfaation he's virtually on his own.

•When you're CMed with earthquakes and epidemics, what can you

reaUy do? Where people have failed, they really didn't care. '
he said.

I

I Doily < times/wi. limes/wV. _2 times/wk. _Once/wk. or I

[ II. Do you rood th«o Doily Brum footuros?
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Sports Section

Gonerol News Poges

Editorial/Letters Pages

•"Whot's Brew'n" Section

Classified Ads (Wont Ads)

(H yes. check how oHeo) .

DAILY 2 4 TIMES/ GtMCE/WK
WK. OR LESS

^Aovie Guide (Thurs. only)

Clob Guide (Thors. only)

"Intro" Section (Wed. only)

"Index" Sectidrt (Thurs. only)

_.._ _ _. ,

WEEKLY LESS THAN ONCE/WK.

Moore, who is ». was a year away from his University of Kentucky

law decreeetan he quit to )ohi the Peace Corps. .

Heoniy recently returned to the United SUtes His intended two-year

suy InGonbad^Kavia fa Iran stretched mto six yearsand '«''«»"»

Moore and the Ttokomans. a nomadic, rug-weavtag people built SI

libraries, eight schools and a sports club that rsguiarlywtas the

provincial gymnaatica ctampioortJip and has proAiced Iran s second and

third-raakfag gyssaaala.

He taMhtachool when neceesary and encouraged 43 youths to attead.

He SMt almost aU o( his lUO monthly Peace Corpa salary on food

and cloiftte for orphaned or needy cMUrenwhom he still supports.

Twoyean agewhen he started to come hoane. Moore went to Tehran,

signed ktotanlfaltien papers, and received the $1000 termfaaUon pay

Peace Coipaman receive to reedjuat to normal life. |^r^'l5r^
back t«Ge!Zad to say goed^v. h« c<«><l»'' »**? ^Jl!.!?**^«E£!f
and sUyed OB, and agafa apent the money on needy students and orpnans.

Catalyst

"1 saw myaelf aa a catalyst to start an experiment To keep it gomg

the fratfan had to reallae that it was their laboratory^ Toooften.

Americans start a program that depends on them^ and when the

Americana leave, the program coUapeea." Moore said.

He added. "Hie Msa ol teamwork is a radical one for them .
Tiiey

always leek te their land ofwneri or the governmeirt to doeve^^
them. When 1 proved by example that they could do thtogs themselves. 1

felt I had really accomplished something."

I

I
1
r
I

I

I III. What is your opinion of tho Doily Bruin? |

1. Do Vi>y llnd the DSily Bruin necetsory tor keeping up with campus octl»mes? (Cheek one) |

Ym No Istol necessary, but help<ul '"

,

'

|

2. Doyou ever use ih. Doily Bruin tor linking a porliculor product or service?
^

If yX^ho* warthTlasl item or service thol you used Ih. Doily Bruin to »ind?
,

v>

V
I

I

1

I

(H not remembered, leove blonk)

3. Did ony Daily Bruin od stlmolol. you lobuy o product or service?

^Yet No

H y es, what wos it?

EXHIBITION
AND SALE

It not remembered, leove blank)

4. Do you think the Daily Bruin should contoin: (check one)

^Q,, |,«t Lsome omount ot odvertising?

IV. Porsonol
^ __. Age -

Mojor: ^
*

S„^ Mole Femole Morilol Stolus Single

Closs Undorgrod iGrad i

I

I

I

I

I

I

I
I
I
I
I

I

I

iorried I

I

:
: J

' V. Word Association
. ^ «i

Pleas. ,.am. th. first Doily Bruin odv.rtis.r thot you ossociol. with the vomous area, ol |

products or services:

PuMy >rwwi Adve rtiser— Wtwi wni advarttteg? ^
(If not remembered, ^ _/^Areo

(N not remembered,

t.av. blank) l.ave blonk)

Religious Conference Center

(United Ministry)

^_ i1 11«.m.-9p.m.

TMeadoyl Merck 2 nain.-5pjn.

CHAGALL,

BASKIN,

ROUAULT,

DAUMIER

iMANY
OTHERS

ARRANGED BY

FEROIHAHO

ROTEN GMIERIES

BALTIMORE, MD.

A clothing store

A movie

A restaurant

An enl.rlainmeni club

A sler.o/record shop

A bonk

Job recruitment

I

I

I

I

I
I
I
I

iiDr ;

3"' iir iic iQW

TTir 1 T
ORIGINAL GRAPHICS

I,^_^.) - Mil*! D«*. »»'

IMmI - Ml 111*1» 0.A U.**

'

• (

I

I; i--"

I.

1.

%.

1 I . . ..^ - .--- ihdn -"-- (Ml*. Smm SSa*

I

I

I
3 I
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Ballot procedure "obstacle'

By Sue Berger, Employees Union Organizing Committee

51 .

DB Editorial

Prisoners
It's very easy for a dtiien to divorce himself

from the pi^Uems of crime and prisoo'and "«»-

victs." But every time a man in charged with a

crime, the indictment reads 'Tlie people ver-

wm. , . "Any punishment that individual receives,

whether it be incarceration or execution, is doled out

in the name of the people.^fSftear-^ssed to death in his cell, at in

the case of Fred Billingsly, or if a guard spits in the

food of a prisoner, or if a prisoner is denied parole

because a guard planted a knife on him and then

"cai«ht" him with it, then the responsibility also lies

with the people. ^ _^ ^

It is every citizen's responsibility to know what

goes on behind the prison walls. And if thatdtixen

does not agree with the treatment that prisoners

receive, it is also his duty to change it. Yet most

people prefer to ignore the incredible situation in our

prisons, which Faye Stender called Friday '"the most

personalized system of torture ever devised."

I The Prison Reform Symposium held Friday

offered a most impressive battery of knowledgable

and concerned speakers, inducfing Stender, Floyd

Silliman, Alan Sieroty, SaUe SoUday and Don

WiUiams. Yet only 150 people attended.

David Luber, director of the Teach-in Sym-

posium, is to be commended for organizing an

educational and moving experience. But the sym-

po^um was marred by Uie overwhehning numbo* of

empty chairs. Whatever the reason for poor at-

tendance, be it the date or time of the symposium or

the general indifference of the student body, it was
Apparent the students here don't really care about

the horrors of prison life in California. It's a pity

.

Last week employeet received a

mono in the mall from the

Chancdkr announcing that the

University PoUctos Cannilssioo

(UPC) had decided that a very

important aegnaeBt of our camfNia

community, namely the non-

academic staff, were not being

repnaented, and therefore, we

noiMicademics would be allowed to

dect from among our ranks three

staff peofile to lepwsent us. The

positkiia would be offered to non-

academic, full-time sUff, ex-

cluding members of the

"management series".

To get on the ballot, an empkyee

must get 75 signatures from feDow

empl^recs on a petition. llMne who

manage to get the required

number of aignabires will then be

put on the ballot The baDot will be

distributed to all empkqrees, and

we will beaUe to elect three people

to be on the coanmisafain, a two-

year post.

What is wrong with the petitkm

idea? Well, if you're hi a top4evd

position or a student or a professor,

you probably won't see it, but if you

wash floors or pound a typewriter

all day, the inequity is pretty ob-

vious.

General Administrative OCBcers,

and include peoole aa high aa

William Puckett, regWrar; W^
Stover, peraonnd manager form
campiM; Paul Hanmui, director

facilUies develo^neat and

management etc.

And sowe are supposed to accept

suparvtaon and top administratan

in ow'taidtvkhial departmenta as

our peers. Incrediblel

Obstacle

As »iM«*ng as it may seem, a

few real workingdaaa staff pMpia

may b» able ta kraak >! wgh IMi

obstacle and gat on the ballet

Should this happen, w« nrg* •&

employees wtw are Ured of taaving

top-level employees speak for

them and pretend to be their

representativea to vote for tkeae

people. You will know who is who

becauae the UPC office h«i
assured ua that a description will
follow the name of each candidate,
giving hts dasaUlcation, ej.
perience, pWlosoply and other
peitiBent information tor helpiga
you to make your decisioo. This ii

your rhanre to beat management
at itsown game. If they (danned all

tUa for ttie very purpoae of keepinB
out the "rabble," '\bes must be
shown that we win not stand for it

if, on tho other hand, this was jiat

a miatake on their pari, they win
lean that they wfflmm be able

to make pnper derlakins regar-

ding gsMval staff people lailcss

thay conaidt with them for tkdr
ideoa and comments. If they had
done tUa in the matter of the UPC
electJona, a more equitable plan

would have been devised.

-EgjlToiia/Mji'

You tdl me — what kind of an

employee has the freedom to leave

his office at any thne to run all over

campus getting signatnrea on a

petition? A secretary? A cafeteria

worker? A janitor? Right - high-

level empliqreea, who don't have to

punch a time ckxk or answer to a

supervisor for their time.

Big deal. So the ChanceUor haa

said that employees in the

Rtanagement aeries are to be

exchided from running. Do yon

realise how few management level

employees at UCLA that

represeats? Forty-five ap-

proxlmatdy, not inchiding Qie

ChanceUor and Vice ChanceUor.

If you want to see who they aro.

Just turn to page xvii in your new
directory, "niey are .listed

The reality behind the charge: politicization
ByG. Symcox and V. Wo/fenstein, for the Exec. Comm. of the Faculty Union

"^^TTfi^^
Govenor, the regents, the preatdsnt of the

t7nivorslty and vvioua funetlonarisa wtthtai the campus

admhitatratloM continue to lament what they call the

"poUticisatian" of tWa University. Thay would have ua

believe that certain irreaponaible proftaaera are attoopdag

to tranform the University tatto a training-ground far

revohitlonarioB, that thay are corrupting ths minds of tai-

nocent students and thua perverting the true purpoasa of the

University.

The "true purposes" of the University are never ac-

tuatty spaUed out by the Governor and Ua acolytoa; but

what they have |n mind Is a coneeptiaif of edacatian oon-

strusd in the aarroweat ssnae, dearly voeattonal tratailag,

and not a prooaaa of ffta, wide-rangtaig enquiry. What is at

iasue, therefore, la Bolhtaig Isaa than the nature and scope of

higher edacatton. and what the Ooverncrand his Mends

.tioos.

Theta- attack at prsaent centm on the eventa of last May
when several profsaaors made ao bold aa to Imitate thalr

coUeaguea at Princetan and other unhrsrsitieB by setting

aside their usual eurrtculura hi order to draw attention to

and focus diacussion upon the massive political and

military assault which was being directed agahist studento

and faculty.

UtusnotbegttaaquMtion: there were some deviations

from nonnal academic practice last May. The fact that

they occurrelia an Indication of how aarioua the situation

reaUy was, for it takes a major shock to make ffeeulty

members deviato tram their normal devotkm to ttielr

subject. Sudi aetlona could only hava been cauaed by a

fundamental chafleoge toaU that the Unhrerslty supposedly

stands for: the proBiBB of tree enquiry and comment As

Locke obeerved, teen win bear a haag aeries of abuaes

before they oaat about for fltemativea, or rebel.
'

This )ae% sertaa of abusU is not hard to klentify, tor

every day U Is hecmiiliig more obvioua, more threatening.

What it entaOs is the destructhm of aagr faculty par^

tlcipation in the nmnfaig of the University ; a prooeas wUdi
the apathy and diaunity of the faciity have materially

abetted. Let us cite some inatanoa of this pat)pm of real

politicization: ! ,

- The evsruotraMiallen ef pbww hi the hands of the
regcnU, eaperially in the sphere of pnmotian dedsiaBa. In

effect, fitness for memberahip in the community of scholars

is no kii«er to be Judged by acholars ihemaalvsa, bat

Iwlmnaniiii and poUtieal appotatsoa on the Board of

Regento; and the Judgement win be on paUtkal graiaids. in

iMft, theByrne Hsport (preparedat a eaat of overHMM at

the tostance of the regents to sovoae the canaaa of

University diaaent) warned agahiat the coaaaqusncas of

this overcenlraUaatlon of power to the baada of a body

unqiMUfled to handle it.

The Byraa Report waa siipprssasd and tts flndtags

ignored. Ths proesse of over^ontralisatton , with aU ita

political fnnaaqiienriM. continuea unchecked.
— As an toatancs of thla dose regental control in an area

which to property that of the faculty, there la the Btteaipt to

Ike. and ttien the faUura to ro^iire Prof. Aagsta Davis —
strictly on poUtical grooids.

fmfpjfy of the

ttte faculty and the cutttaig of the Acadenk Senate fttnda

—

again for poUtlcal reaaona.
— The denial of resMeacy to Prof . Maurice ZeltUn— tor

poUtiad reaaons.
— A policy of granting ovaracale pay toereases to car-

tata fevered facalty sieaikerB, coupled with attempto to

withhold promotion fri>m others — on political grounds.

— Hm countenancing of spies and daaUe aganto who
collect dossiers on faculty members who might conceivably

be considered unreUahle — on political grounds.

— Finally , the use of the whole issue of peUtfclBatlsa as a
smekeecreea to hide the activltlee of Reagan and Ua
poUtically-motivated henchmen, to shift the odtaon ac-

cruing flram current campua unreat onto their opponento ,

and to bring outside poUtical preasures to bear upon the

University.

In short, what Reagan and Ua poUtical appdnteea are
trying to do is to uawp the rights and powers of the faculty

to the nauitag of the Unhreraity. TUs should be seen to Ito

wider context of an taicreaae to repression of dissent and a
steppedHv tempo of official violence maaqueradli^ as
"law and order." TMs attack, and the conception of

educatioa which motivates it, constitute a dear and tan-

madlate threat to the Usdveralty's tanetton aa a forvm of

free enquiry.

The poUtidiatloo whidi la betog conducted by the

Unhrarsity thus endangers the whole

J n and threatens to undermine the high

atandard of tateiactual soMoUenoe which haa been attained

Our concern as edncatora must be to provide our students

with the best meet open and flnihla mental and mora]

guidance. TUs caanot be aehtovod to an atmoaphere o(

repreaaton, fear and toaldlaaa potttleal prsaaure.

We ar« a community of scholars dedleatod to the pursuit

of frae enquiry, however unpopular this nwy be at present

Oidy by deiwUtidsli« the Univeraity can we create the

condWoM ner inaary for the condact of a proper education

We muat befM to tUU( dearly and kigicaUy, to pursue our

own Unea of enquiry untrouhlad by ootiide control, if we are

to do our duty by our studento and earn their reepect for

toteUectual and moral totegrtty.
, ,

It la time, therefore, to firea ouraeWea fnm the poUticai

—t,»hfa4.t.t.«i,g «,«,-. «>.«.wt.« w*havea<hitvtoour

studento to particular, and to the people of CaUfomia lo

general, to act aa tnw acholara and sea to our own gover-

o(

aU

Accordingly wepropoae:
- Immedtote and permanent decentraUsaUon

MJniversity fun^on, infHw**^ the devohitioq of

academicdecWoM to the faodty of the campus concerned

Rigental authority to theee matters must give way to

faculty authority.
- AU atkntoistratlors alaocarry a roaaooable teaching

load, so that they remata to touch with the function of tne

campus as an toatitnte of laamtog, and do not become

divorced from the Me of teaching and contact witn

studente. Without this cmtact it laaU too easy to become an

execuUve first and an educator a distant second, to^^^
a mere cog to an abatract machtee wMcfa might just as

easUy be marketiivaaftdrinka— or nuclear weapons.
- The reconstruction otthe Board of Regento to free »

from poUtical tofhienoeB fiid to make it for the first ume

repreaentative of a Univeraity with ito special toterests

thoee of the mind- rather than the spedal Intereste of t^e

marketplare. Half Uw Board should be directly

repreeeotative of the people of the state, exduding omy

those who alroMly tojd pubUc office or whose bu«ne»

totareata might affect the Univeraity. The other half shouio

be eompoeed of rapnaen^attvaa of the academic

munlty.

I ottprs to the Editor:
Monday. »^arch 1. 1971 UCLA DAILY BRUIN %

languages debate 'spirited
i'-»

^The current debate over the

oroposed aboUtion of the foreign

language reqiMrement has been

becoming more and more spirited

as it has gone along. Many weU-

thought-out and rational pointe

havTbeen put forth both attaddng

and defending this reqiarement but

some of Ito defenders are going a

bit overboard. The group of

students Intweated to al^oUshing

the csrreat foreign language

requirement to the CoUege of

Letters and Sdence at UCLA has

been accused of representing aU

that is wrang at UCLA, to ttie

United Statea, and throughout the

world.

The Concerned Studento for a

Meaningful Educational Policy

(CSMEP) has been aUuded to as

anti-inteUectaials and imperiaUsto,

and told that if they do not Uke the

way "education" is dispenaed at

UCU they should get out. (Love it

or Leave it)

Before this guUt by aasodatioo

• goes any farther let me state: our

group, CSMEP, la not reaponaible

for the spread of syphUlU,

gonorrhea or nuclear weapons.

We do not seem to be getttog

throijgh; we are not againat in-

creased understanding of others

but we are agatoat the foreign

language requirement at UCLA, as

it now stands. It daea notauitthe

purpoae for which it was instituted.

Studento, having fulfilled the
foreign language requirement, do
not understand the workings of

democracy in Greece or Spato, the

success of communism to Cuba or

the selflessness of the military m
Latin America.

The foreign language
requirement is not instilling in

students any idea of Uie customs
and thought processes of tlie

peoples of other countries. The
student does learn to stumble

through elementary texts which
are promptly sold or thrown away
and forgotten along with the

language once the requirement la

fulfUled.

CSMEP is working for a useful

change to the foreign language

requirement Interested parties

should contort us through the

Student Educational Policy

Commission office, Kerckhoff ItaU

3S1C, phone 82»-27Sa. Let this letter

end on this note, and ntay the mud-
sUnging begm anew.

CUtterd Hewlett

88ET

Biology IB
EdMar:
When people to Biology IB pick

up their exams, why do they start

to chuckle? Could it be that

everyone ia doing quite weU to the

class? No, that's not the reason.

The answers to these queatioos

lies in the fact that the grading is a i

joke. The biology department puta

ambiguous questions on these

exams and then makes a key of

answers. This is when the farce

begins — the grading.

Considering how general the

questions are, one might expect a

variety of answers. But not the

graders. They demand a word for

word match of the key or bingo!

... no credit.

I would not bother complaining

except I taiow that nwst people to

this class are not gettinig a fair

shake. This is the first daaa I have

ever taken where knowledge has

no t>earing on the grade
Geerge Maddox

irmim, Psychaligy

Correction
Edit4tr:

In my previous letter (Daly

Bruto, Feb. 18). I quoted LAVC
assistant German professor

Joesph Kraus as saying. "The

foreign languages are bunk."

Kraus' quote should have read,

"The foreign language

aboUtionisto say, to effect that

foreign languagea are bunk." My
apologies to Kraus. The change

does not effort my argument one

way or the other.

Gene Ward
FreahauM, PelMcal Urteace

OAvrs PHOfo smvta
mk Spocial Sludenl tote*

tT passport photos while UWAir

^^. PhotOB.oph* "o< M«).col4 N«l«.n9 M«d«nB • ID Cor*••^^
H, Pru««»ionol» Ootl,V i • Sol 12 4

IIW'W W.l.tm. ai.a Co. V.«..o«A.. At.wt.o.»f«d..olBld9 473 402I_

HYrmSIS FOI SniENTS I

. ^ .
-.-.'..-

• BaMororodM • *.
^

*

• Speech Probl»m» ' •««•
• Weinht Control • Portoooi Ood»

Universily ot W.sconiin Ph.D.. 14 yaort leaching Speech

Psychology and Generol Semonlici. ,.

wiiiiii L listii. rii
1225 Wealwood Bewlevard 477.2»»*»or

, I P«i4 Mv*f1tM«MMI

M'-^ *H

^^Spvi*^^'^°"'
fcS

^T sEPrs
OIANT SUIMAtmi SANDWICHIS

10968 LE CONTE. WESTWOOD VILLAGE

47t-0375
SIT DOWN TAKE CXJT DELIVERY

'in the year of the pig'

for protection and service

beyond the call of duty,

'®%;

Indochina just named

a year after us.

nraise from the critics

"Tkuhi harrowkig film «n enormously valuable film!

It iMks to portray the U.S. role in VIeUiaiii as that of a

demented giant.

I will forget slowly, if at all, its juxtapositions of thinking

men, unthinking men and raving maniacs in American life.

It serves us our recent history right smack in the face

like a n^nlm pie!"
^Newsweek

: )•

"K will nail many to their seats!" — N.Y. Times

•Ihe Amencans make it so easy for Oe Antonio to build

hjscgse!"^
-PauleneKael. New Yorker

me ciene.a art thrntr^^

our women's lib

books got H on * . .

from a Victorian

to a Jungion to on

Existontialist to a low

doion ofhor

viowvpoints.

Tka SuhiocKon el Woman, 1 .93

John sTuorl Mill-. 1869 .rao.... roUe. qo-tton. obool Ih. no.ur. ood r.lolton

ol powar ond Ifcarty.

SJ*S!^^iSvolr, .ron.lo».d In.o Engll.h In 1953. The lift monUarto o»

tha libaroted woman.

By r iu r ldo Scow >A«. v.» l l, JonQlnn nnn l yil IP on oWampt to opan tha woy to o

new rapport batwaan man ond woman.

SUSTTSia^T!^ "*.r.t publl.h«l in 1964; r«.ortobl. lor It. .obr.ty

ond waohh ol objactlva motarlol.

!X'nS^-?bS!;.'.fongry ond .horooghly documantad. And who do..n't

know Batty Friadoo?

EdJadbV Robin AAorgon, thl. it on onothology ol wrl.lng from Iha Woman .

Ubaroiion Movaipent

^1

You w«r« Myingf Mr. MsHar . . . t

Students' 8tor«

r-

***' ^':

UC
com-

J
bool».bl«yelocfcanf«iMi*m.«M.7711
new hours 7:45o.m.-7:30p.m. Monday-Frldoy; Sohifdoy 10-3
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20% DISCOUNT

to UCLA students, faculty, staff

Foif, frctmuoitai, S«v*c«

FLESNER&COOK
1 101 Goylay Ave.

Wntwood Vlligg*

886-7475
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No deposit, please return this DB
Remember the paper drivee

that you had when you were in

grade school, when your

teacher would annotnce the

time and place so you could all

go home and tell your Mommies

and Daddies that the old

newspapers they had neatly

sUcked up in the garaga were

fire hazards, and that they

could be re-used and that your

home room would win a TV set

if U turned in the moat papers?

Well, your friendly local

chapter of ALPHA PHI
OMEGA (national service

fraternity), in conjinctkn with

PHRATERBS (women's

vice organization), is bringing

you the UCLA version of YE
OLDE PAPERDRIVE (without

the TV). This time there is no

competition and nobody gets

any money or prizes.

All you have to ; do is

remember a few things:

At this very moment, a

r^ulation-size university traah

bin is standing in front ol tbe"

Ackerman Union.

On it is a blue and gold sign

(what dae) that prodaims:

ALPHA PHI OMEGA-

PHRATERBQ^^ n«wipap«r
recycling. \
This bin, as you may have

gathered by now, ia there for the

sole purpose of depoaiting old

newspapers. Any time you

feel the irrepressible urge to

dump some of the afore-

mentioned material. Just walk

by the bin and drop it in. We'll

take all kinds, even the Daily

Trojan.

The resulting pile of stratified

cellulose will be picked up by

the St. Vincent De Paul Society

and sent to the recycling plant.

ISCA
II4» im Vle»»ii» Siv* «4

U.A.NM*
•M-MM

I

ATTENTION
SEWERS!

TiMYAROSCHna
WMtwood't newert fobrlc shop

U o0*n for bwtlnau. FeoturH^g:

Fobrlct

Trhnt

BwHont
Mocrom*
SuppIlM
•Ic.

OWOOAL
TO MEET YOU I NEB}S AT

PRICES VCXi CAN AFFOWD.

l006Broirton 477-

Environmental note:
Buses de-fumed

The UCLA Campus win finally be relieved ol offeoaive atauttle buaaa.

After June of ttato year the amdl of otaozioua fumes oa campus win, be a

thii« of the post Tlia Campus cooununity wiU no kaifer hear the roar of

their motors or be aspliyxiatad hf eidiauat. However, tbe ibBttta bus

service will ftiU eidat, it will be minus aome of ita more offtestve

characteriades.

Due to caa^m compialala about the obviouaty oftenaive buaea and

the work of Paid Silver of the OtHce of Environmaatal Studiea, campos

rtwitt'* bnaM irill ht imtlmr sli liipiiif siswlariti h inlmiiiif fiMir -^^ "^

new coolracts are ih«wn up.

The standards Indude tiie ftflofwiflf improvoaMBla:
* The veUelsa win meet all state and fwlsral ragulatkiiiB regarding

nolae and air poBiiHiin

• RaAktkn in visible emiaaiaa tron tiM

where by some magic of
modem science they will be
reincarnated and come bade to
you in another form (Blue
Books?).

If ydu have survived the
article up to this point, you are
ready to make your con-
tribution. Remember — no
depoalt: no return. '^_

So go home and tell your %
Mommiea and Daddies (or |
whoever you live with) what's

*

happening and let's make this a t
whole univenity project.

Gordon Ting i

Tm not concerned'
Moat often, iacarceratioas and political executiona (from which the

police are alwayi enxiantad and the person executed ia blamed) art

perpetrated agahiat the Black Pantliar Party and other third worid

peoplea. White mkhDe daas reacttoB la iavarfa^ "thata to bad but it

doean't coacem me, after aU I'm wtatta."

InTucaaa,Ariaanatbarearafivapaaplain jaO. "It doean't concern

me" you aay. Wdl the five penooa tai JkU are wUte middle class, "it

doean't coocera me" you say, bacMiaa tlwy are crimlaala, law breaken.

Their only crime is Oiat thsgr are cencamad with aodal change, im-

provemeat of tiw sodeljr in wUch we Uve.

Under tba facade of an iovaatigatioa inio WeatbermeB activities they

a
ve faoBpriaooadov siatsn aad bntlMn. IWb Grand Jury inveatigatioo

anodisr eumpla «f political npraoitoa afalnat aU of us, not just thiid

worid paopla. Ttaagr ara notimptlMBad fora crimioy act but for refusal to

Hamt. n^ mtu.

• Higher stMdarda for km poDulian foal.

di apply to the cuvHS shuttle bua and tlw Married

abMla bus. Aa evaryaoa prabaMy raaliaaa, the canpna ahnttle

baa to tlw flsajer offeadar aad ban raerivad the moat oonplalatB for its

odor of boraiiV oil

it ia alaa the fartlisat away fntu meeting the naw rtaadards.

Aaaadatod Ctertar LiMa anppliaa UCLA with ita moat dacrapld buaaa to

fil caMrada airipaitafa tMswinand In June.

The aaw atMdacdi Bsigbt taKraaaa the coota of sbuttlo bus aarrioa aa

It aaasna too bad that UCLA muat abaeri> the coata of

to be tiw niiaimm standards (» aafaty and haalty.

After Jim. studaiMi. poibapa, win loak to brigMar proapaeta of

newer busaa. How loM wiU it be baiere health and aafatjr

on vaUeha wtl be ataadwd eqnlpaBeirt and Mt bMtfidHd iart

We ai« thata- brotlMra and riMari, Mt JnM dto Waatharmcn, who are

alaoour brothers and siaton. Tba lin saHpHsn ia baiag uaed.to in-

veMlfata into the political acttvittaa of aO of ua isr future poUticaUy

WUle oir bmfaara and siBlara are in Jail for dl of «B tMr defease h

ooatfa^ moBay. Relate to aad balp oar brothara and aiatars by attendioi

the Tttcaoa rhraFtoid Rairiaf DiBBar, to ba baU Sunday February »c
vm at^UMvtnttsr RaUflBHa Onrfwai at 7:00 p.m. Tlcfcets are

available In Karekhoft HaU aoi aad Kinaay HaUM.
Chacfc McCarthy

Recycle this DB

Introducingan unbelievablenewproduct:
Student-RaHpass.

(Would you bollovo t«ro wholo montlM of

uniimitod rail travol tturoushout thirtoon

Kuropoan countrioo * foramodost$128T

)

Our brand-n«w Student-Railpass gives you all

that Second Clan rail travel on the over 100,000 mile

railroad systems of Austria, Belgium, Denmarii, France,

Germany, Holland, Italy, Luxembourg, Norway, Portugal,

Spain, Sweden and Switzerland. You'll discover that

there's very little second class about Second Class. You

can sleep In a Couchette for only $4.50 a nl^, and eat

In inexpensive cafeteria-type Dining Cars.

If you haven't got two months, or you prefer the

luxury of First Class, there's our regular Euraltpass. The

three week Euraltpass costs $110, one month $140, two

months $200, three months $230. But remember-you

can't get Student-Railpass or Eurailpass In Europe- You

must buy one before you leave, so see your Travel Agent.

Meanwhile, send in the coupon below for your free

Student-Railpass or Eurailpass folder.

STUDENT-RAILFASS^^.^
*Eurailpesa Is valkl In Austria, Belgium, Denmark, France, Germany, Holland, Ita^. Luxembourg. NoTMay, Portugal, Spain,

Sweden and Switzerland.

KM. .NevYerii 11787.

irHh railroad map . D Or yew free Ohident-Ra llpeaa fukJet wJer form.

I92S

!
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Concert review, interview

r Leon Kirchner
--' 5

By Dctrlck Henry

DB Staff Reporter

Kirchner, Kirchner, and more Kirchner!

Everywhere one turns the music of visiting profeaaor

leaa ICirchner (b. 1919) seems to be performed: at

the Music Center, the County Art Museum, and now

Schoent>er8 Hall.

The good fortwe is ours, for as Monday (Feb. 90)

evening's concert revealed, Kirchner's music is

accessible, ei«roasing, powerful. By no meana are

his materials novel; they are rooted in a fredy,

dissonant idiom, often with a strong tonal puU. But

what he accompliahes within this framework is

extraordtaary. His rhythms are supple, his textures

varied; there is a perpetual flow, momentum, to-

ventiveness.

And the CeMcite for Vioihi. Vielsn rrils, Tn
Winds and PcrcMslaa (1900) is good lUrchner. The

generic de^gnation proves apt, for the writing is

highly vlrtaosic, with each part independent ,
a-

Doaed. Yet despite the rhapaodic, highly expreaaive

natare of the aolo string Unea, the worii la tightly

constructed: pregnant rhythmic and melodic

motivea intertwine, expand, devdop to an at-

monbece of conttaiial organic growth. The muaic ia

extrovartad, yat lyrical, complex, yet direct And it

the aonoritiea are Imagtaiative, freah.

Ygg, thta ia atumtaig music, fun of vibrancy,

richneaa, excitMaent, aenaiUvity, unmistakably

individHal, deeply penoMl. Tliank you!
^

The coupoaer diradad a perfotinaace of superb

balanea aad oaatraUed taitenaity, with leas bite and

cr«dde, but more tandsnessandaubtMy than intta

^^JTraeaidtaf (LC tDI. daMad). Outats aillag

eJKution, with a apadal nod to Jaffioy Soiow|s

totally committed, passtonate randsring cf the cello

part.

•nie ranaiadar of the eoBcort waa turned over to

MehU Mohta wd the UCLA Chamber Orehaalra.

(CoBtfaaed oa Page •)

ByBUBelaa
DB Staff Reperter

"In order to exist the University must modify. It

must find some way for the atmoapbere to become

vital," according to composer Leon Kirdmsr.

Leon Kirchner is on leave from Harvard

University and presently on the music faculty here.

He is prhidple conductor for the Beaton Phittar-

monic Orchestra. He is a member of tlie Compoaer's

Council here which calls on compoaers aO over the

world to come and perform or lecture, at UCLA.

"Despite an extraordinary atmoapbere

throughout this country the university could cer

tainly devdop a more free atmoapbere for the

spoMorship of the creative gift. Perhapa it ctuM

commit itself to a pilot program where compoaers or

students out of high-school might begin to become

complete compoeers and performen," Kipchnor

sUted.

"The years of age sixteea, aaventeen, and

eighteen are very predoua. Too often methudniogy
becomes too time coaaumtaig during thaae yeers<

which is perhapa the wrong time. However, thia ia

true in every country. We tend to devatop amateurs

and amateurism. There ia oettainly nattdng wrong

with the amateur spirit but the tUap which you

baraaaarebed and

U^BILtBEPOQUK-''UI
li Balilaa arNsis Iraai the tara af the <

MiM hi Mm U.S. today MraMfb Mar. 11 la

Hears or* W a.m.-S p-m. Ii*aadar Ikraaik «a*irday aa<t4».ai.

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

explored iato ,.

"The big problem in the university L

that matt* iabwr hasp modifjrtag. Wo mu* taap tba

unlveraity ar department moving. Ttlt i>W«>
within a conaarrativa (rameworii. Wo "Md a tota^r

and revohrtionary apirit to laarniag. Kirchner

"*toued.
"If thera la to be a real caalribrtiSB towa eouairy

it must be wortwd out. For compoassaasuBt laara an

the time. An hour-and-a half daaa twice a weak to

KiroeHtectolarealsnotsafadaBtTahabarBMyor

counterpoint. Moaart or Haydn would spsad eight to

ten hours a day lor a certato time psriad masBsrtng

(CoaMaaed oa Pace •)

Graphic arts at URC • T

.lent an rr^a'***— af eaaftoovarary aad iMmmtm mH
mpUe art ham U a-at-a p.m. today aadfteaa U eJ*;-*

tonoRow at the Unhraiaity llaltolwa CsalsiMea. WIMpi
iBchidad to Hm asMMHaa wil ba ever IMS««•
aoutaaadwoodeatobyartiatoaaBhaaPr

Qora. Raaa^, Roualt. KoUwita aad many «

tanparary United Statea, Buropaan and Japaaaaa

Prieaa rai^o from IMlOOe, with the majority priced I

A raptaaanutive of the Roton Oattartaa wlB baj

fflMMttoaiMwer anv qusatluiia aUwd gia|iliif artr-^

.. !

FlmstobeslMnMii
the Aadlo-Vlaaal School ef

Travel, loeatad at llM Westwoed

Blvd.. wBI prissat a series el IBsm

Ml Praace aad tts people at T:»

p.m. today. DaaaU KBpper wil

THB numr-swr tbb bbit.

laflorward.)

Fraaee wM be avaBaUo to aaswer

Hm

7:J
af-

wa ho ovaBaMe.
Its each HlBii

ls|lJa.Fari

ONI NKMT ONLY
TUn, MARCH 2

2 SHOWS — 7iJ0 Mi. # filO B^

DICKSON ;^^...„

sua at I

MOTOR INN
• ,\tr ('•ndllitinvtl Ri>mi»
• T»« Tmi|»t*iiliiri-

• Kr«T IT \ Inn H»»m » iiffct-

• ('•,»' Nhiio ' Rr«l.uiriinl

• Cnrltlutl lovniti'
• l.iiBudrv *i ViiUH Hrrtln-
• 'J4 (lour IIiMH Si'r\tn'
• Krrr l^irkinii liMliHir (;uruKr
• ('mill < iir<l> llxmiml

• Hiinyuvl KutllMii'v

5 M^N. FROM UCLA
SPECIAL RATES

FOR UCLA STUDENTS
FREE PICK-UP &

DELIVERY SERVICE

TO AIRPORT
With 24 Hour Notice

476-1241
11461 SUNSET BLVD.

(SunsolBlvd.at

Sen Diego Freewoyl

We are opemng o new store in Long Beoch. II is a converted

twuse at 2725 East Pttcific Coast Highway. In honor of this opening

we ore holding o

"MO BS. JUST GOOD PRICES" SALE

I'll

;1^

NMCOSOl-S
64 watt, AM/fm »ler«o

MWACOID chonger

bat* ond cortridge

SR air tutpan^io"

tp«al(«ri - tolid wolnut

Less than

S250.00

If you are a

carry it come

40 WATT »t«r*o r«c«lv«r

M> chonger wItK bose

dust cover and SMUtf
magnetic carlrtdg*

two SI bookshelf speokers

solid wolnot, 5 yr goorante*

List S278.00
S1S9.90

CONCOtD receiver

nm/tm Stereo

BSR changer

base and diamond corf.

WALNUT booksheH

speoliers, loll guarantee

AUFOR
s«e.oo

nONEBtSafM
100 woH om/fm stereo

Best changer mode
15iMh4««y
speaker system. Oiled

walnut coblnet

List price $1064.00

SW.00

bout to buy any stereo component, call

on down and we will give you a better

us first. If we
deal.

)mo uii WWII »-..- — «,

UNIVERSITY STEREO
-^.^^^•* <m!BeA\ nicrmiMT r!ENTERS
STUDENT STEREO DISCOUNT CENTERS

WealLA.
3378 So. Overland Ave

A Just south of Sonta Monica Fwy^

839-2216

longBwKh
2725 East PocHlc Coast Hwy

Just south of Cherry

434-0981

Vollev

4626^ Van Nuys Blvd.

In alley; just off Ventura Fv»y

981-1731

GREAT DEALS NOW AT THREE LOCATIONS
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Brcw'ii at the Big U today

»*'**"™*^"^
r'fl III nitllM IWtfTTT aiii^wBry^^fcfcw^Aon Bfjin

M^^^Bk^s^OB^^^B^^^- 1 »:/ -if mm! al MM tartsy in Aaierman

^^^^BVTJ^^^^^^^^P ^l*"' I

"' UMM 3n7. 1lM« frfa be sp«aKers

'. OfvfsiOM of Biolog cal

SclMCW . CotmK Utiivers.ty,

at 1 pj«. *f* «* 'S'r*'"'*' ** * ""

•t 7:3i pjn. tooey

•vill

tOMy
in

fUi

TiM fUntm t SciMM Honor
MMt al 7:» p.m

tawkMK«f Prof. S^tn
taradid in attef^s ng

I Gary Graanc at 27S-

un.

7^jn.

from $.

In Ilia wonwfi's G/ni

will m«tt

in Ihc A^n s

wiU mM> at

Ac*'-*'-t.«

in this issue

on p. 3

your chonco to chongo

Hm Daily Bniin

look lor fno

D6 OuosHonoiro

/ Entertaining
I inthe
\ Coach Room y

to youH hovo Km* to oildron ond

of UMing •woryoo* know obwrf

to yow coco. Cordl

Iham. ITs o graol woy.

oocoston thol con only

a
.•lM«l«^

I lull I "^ '"'rr I03W
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Experimental College Schedule

Mooday. March 1. 1971 UCLA DAILY BRUIN t
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T:»M
•IB
lin

w»r«,^
IMIatW EiBi miijii in Commaitty WonMp

KimbUniYoo
HMonri
Oeeik

URC
UlMin
BMMlU
OBAMt

^t
. > PmoUwd liw OoUcae G«HrMion

RoyniM
RayeilM

More on Leon Kirchner . ..

HEAlTHCOOKINGSCHGOl

HaUna Mar-BkiossMnoiiTV

laorn oor NEWtwoHhcooklng

maltiodt with nolrtllou* Ofsonic h«illh

loodt from mony counlrl«. Chong*

your •otlng hablH w«h ouf oo«-

tandtng conilructiv* nolurol »ood»

(or b«t«*r twoIlK Good hMhk
bagin* In th« liltchon:

CloMa* Now In SoMion - $75

CAU469-S733 4 Oowa*

5314 Sunset Blvd. Suite •!

Hollywood. 90027

FOREIGN STUDENTS
Lot u» iHip yo»»r porionol

allocta homo. We ore h»o-^

cicrfitH in intornotionot'^

pocboging and shipping. Wo
oho soil opplioncos (or 220

VoH*.

PACIFIC-KING
l2l5W.6»hST.

LOS ANGLES 17

482.9862

I*

Review

(C^<i«ii4 from PMe?)

CUrinetist Gary Gray ptay«l Weber's ingratiating

ric^ No. I hi E. 0». M (WU) with nreet tme.

nSdtedmique. «> «>"•"*• ^ •**"*** phraaing.

MehU providted an accempanlment oC impoaing

^oDC crisply arUculated. with considerable

urgSy. though somewhat over-vehement for this

roffuish music.

It was nice to hear Haydn with a roAicedor-

rhestra (about 4S members), even if the student-

dominated eMembJe did not entirely meet up to the

task Mehto offeied a largMcale interpretation tt

the 8y«ihMy No. iw !• D (Clock), hyper-intenae.

SLSJ^iccMled. with lelentleas drive. All proved

bnaoue. coarse. withanoUble lack ol grace and wit

Need HbIp?

Helpline 825-7646

Interview

(CoBllniMd from Page 7

)

these items. We must develop students to become a

complete musician."

Kirchner sUted that students have the op-

portunity in the university to benefit from scholar-

ship, and -that a tutorial program where a student

could work with a professor intensively for a period

of Ume would be invaluable. He felt that this aright

present a channel of freedom "without deatroying

the creative spirit. Too often by the time four years

are over the student is pressed down into a litOe

cog."

Kiichner sUted that sequential learaing, "taUng

this course as a prerequisite to this course" can

become destrucUve for some peo|ile's pace of

learning and that a tutorial program could hdp in

these cases The size of the university system has

become so intricate - in, struggling to achieve sise

we have become bogged down," Kirchner said. "The

university must learn to aerate, and became more

personal to the students."

Manny's Barber Stylists^

• regular haircuts

• razor cuts

• hair styling

• hair straightning
kronen

on wj 1

Mon. - Sat.
.''•

10911 Kinross Ave.

Westwood
477-9207

—.(TiM A*r*i«MM«Mt<

INCOME TAX
SERVICE

Flesner & fSK « I? UD
Flosner & Cook

20% DISCOUNT
to UCLA students, loculty. sloH

Professionol Service

886-747S
Fosf

1 101 GoYley Awe Westwood Villoge

By AppO'^tr^e"' Q"Iy
I

I

What yon thoold know about diamonda

when yon know It'f lor keepa

Yoh'vc drcsMcd tbeut your

<UaMMi4 cngMHocnc ring i thou-

land liMM. But now that yon

know It's for keeps, its Ume to

Slap diceaing and surt learning

about 4UaMods and iKelr value.

Baca^MC no two diaatonds

fc eaaeUy alike, |ewelers have

adopted cuctlng sundards to de-

tenaine the leUUve valoe of eej*

and every diaaaond in the worhJ.

These sundards include a dia-

ond's liae (carat weight), color,

cut and clarity.

--r

Although its '"P^rtw" »
know the facts ibout dUaionds.

you ceruinly donl have to be an

expert to choose a Keepsake Dia-

mond Ring ^•*^^,y^,
guaranteei a diaaaond of Bne wMte

rolor. correct cut and petwSL «"[

ityor replacement »»»"«'J/JlSl
Jou. Kiepsake cerUfkate provkto

permanent registration. ««»«;»

value and protection against lots

of diamonds from the setting.

COLOR: Fine while diamonds are

quite rare and valued accordingly.

Other shades in reUtive order of

thdr worth are: blue, yeilow.

CUT: The cut of a diamond—the
facets placed on It by a trai^
cutter—brings out the gem's fire

and brilliance. Anything Iqs than

correct cut reduces beatlly. U«M"

llance and value.

CLARITY: Determined by the ab-

sence of sosall Impurities. A per-

fect diamond has no impunues

when examined under ten power

nupificatiao by a trained eye.

CARAT: A dianwod's sIk is

OMaaared in cants. As a diamond

Inacatcs ia siie, iu price wUI

increase even more If the q«»"«T
rcmaini consant. But larger dia-

amnds of inferior quality may ac-

tually be worth leas than saialler.

perfect diamonds.

Your Keepsake Teweler has

. 1 !:__ nf nrw ttvles.
Your Ker|»»«^ j«^ r—

a complete selection of new ifytes^

He's in the Yellow Pages under

"lewelers." Or. dUl free day or

nSr^«.di«-»2^|«:«S
In Connecticut, call 800-9«-W»».

acaiaTcnco oi»«o«o nine*

HOW TO FLAN YOUR '^^^^^^^^^^l^^^J^VS-
plus full color folder and 44 pf.BndesBoofcgi«o"= ^^^

li..,. (r<«. »NB to II0.OB Tr«d« M«i* Uq. A. H. *<>^^-

Enjoy yourself.

The life you lead

may be your own.
if you enjoy your work, It

•howt. In your personal life

and in the quality of the

work ittelf . That's why we

look for people who enjoy

working with people.

Helping people. Because

that's what a bank is all

about.

At Security Pacific Bank

we are proud of our

contributions to the

betterment of individual life.

Assisting in all things that

help people function better

in areas connected with

money..

Mn,.. what can we do for you? We give you training that

wo Give vou the responsibilty that you need to prove

Tou? ablimes This system works so well that most of

Sur people achieve a corporate officer's title anytime

after 18 months.

if you enjoy making decisions that make things happen,

start now. Make an appointment to see our

representative today. We'll be on campus

Thursday, March 4.

We are an equal opportunity employer.

SECURITY PACIFIC NATIONAL BANK

i

M
.'i >
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"
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SALE ENDS

WED. MAR. 3rd MidnigKl

ALL RECORDS REDUCED

lOOO's from 99c
Mi ENGLISH IMPORTS $3.99 PER DISC

DEUTSCHE GRAMI\AAPH0N_D6G—ALL^

COMPLETE $
CATAlOGUr

5.98 LIST

PER
DISC

ALL D.6.G.

CASSEHE

and 8 TRACK

TAPES

$3.99

SERAPHIM CLASSICS_ALL-^-
COMPLETE

CATALOGUE PER
DISC

FEATURING:

Arthur Schnobd
CowyltNHwvw Sonatas

Original BooHiovm Sacitty

Rocordiflgt

Wilhelm Furiwangler

WaHer Giesking

Corlo Moria Giulini

HOMESUtirCtASStCliziz:;

COMPLETE

CATALOGUE

- ,4
•.Vb----^ *= .5^"-'?'

.-, (" ' *1

PER
DISC

f

ALL NONESUCH

CASSEHE

anil 8 TRACK

TAPES

'3.99

nrLAnAILYBRUW-MT i*

RECORDS TAPES 11910
477.2523

Wilshilshire Blvd. W.LA
OPENfVERY DAY 10 AM TILL MIDNIGHT

.1'

WARNER BROS./REPRISE m
COMPLETE

CATALOGUE
Now "SMAIL FACES", leohiring

iBod Slawaii m —

—

indudMvJoRMi Taylor*

JoiHMildioN-JiniiHondrk*

RodSlo«art« PanlMglo*

kMiro Ton* Noil Young*

VonNbrriMn * GratoU Dood •

Mod SobboMi * Gordon UgMoot *

ArWGoliwo.TonYiooWyo

ALL

$4.98 LIST

PER

DISC

$3.33 par

$5.98 lisi

ALL

WARNER/REPI^M

CASSEHE

and 8 TRACK

TAPES

'3.99

MOTOWN
ALL

INCLUDES: GORDY TAMLA SOUL RARE EARTH 1

'^

COMPLETE —
CATALOGUE
hchidingiJodaonFWo*

ToMpMioni * Smohoy RooinMn

ondNioMiradot* S»ovo

Wondor * FoorTo^ • MorvinGoyo •

Giady<Kni|liondllioPip«*

Diono Ron Sopromo* *

RoroEarHi* bvoSculpKirt

$4.98 UST

ALL

MOTOWN
CASSIHE

ondRTRACK

TAPES

*3.99

PER

DISC

- SPECIAL -

5ALRUMSET

"HISTORY OF

MOTOWN"
LIST PRICE

$24.95

11.99

COMPLETE

CATALOGUE

$4.98 LIST

.>-

ALL

JOHN MAYALL
' Alu,

Joho Hdmn • OdaHo

ArooCodo615* JorrYCorWf*

Elliott Rondoll • Sobicos-

JooBodi

DIRECTIONS: Toke Son Diego Frwy. to Wilshire oHroip, go wes^^ 2 mrtes to 1191« Wilshire Blvd. I DIRECTIONS: Toke SonDiego^rwy^^
west 2 miles to 11910 Wilshire Blvd.

I'
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IVending advisory board

student post available

'^^:- ByDckvakAdiiii

DB Staff Writer

- Stud«t.l»«n<whavetheo!»ortani^

A poritko on the recently e«tabli8hed ASU^./T^*~[;
vteowSarthMbeencrettedfor an

'"*^«*«i!;SSfi.'IiS
SSSiabout his stanach and his wallet, according to Matt

**'^' ''1?l''S'wr2SSSd by Donald E. Findtey.

?AjSe) D«pirtBi«Hli~. 'rtth the Board of Control • (BOC)

approval.

Findk^.toainrW«tUteo«rtconcernta|^^

the bo«d. de«:rib«l it.
<^f^ 'I'^-^SS'JlSle^ty^

render active avirtance toward the Ughett poattue quauiy oi

vendii« under the ASUCLA o»«^_
. . ,^ ki--.Mid

^^«id the boanl win r«*i>««rf rtirfy«oph^^
K^gestioM from vending aervlce uaers; ^*'^j,^'~t^
SSSvTinventorie. ol v«Jing madtoa to *5™»~l*^
£SMKeandtoper««aUyobaervepfob»emaand(^^

S^rnTto deteritoe the degr«oliatlrfacttoii with t>» n-Jto^
^3tt«igh the board i. only advlaory and ""f^ •^J^
.orc^SSe.. Maier «id the b-"-*- «««^-T^'* " **

fectlve vehicle to produce chante In the vwidlng ni«*iBea.

lto.er.who waaappoint^dby both itudmt body pryttotea^

Findley toaerve aa the ASUC1> itudaBlipwpiwjtothwj^Me

aSSonal «dergradurte ropw«i<aU« »•"-^ »»-^

"'''SySS^yrSard indud. an A^J^-^j^
ro«nber (a peraon *»«^'-?«^^JfS21f^
performance) who ia appoinl.1 by the Bbyci^iya Dtractor.^M «i;

iStcio repreaeBtotivtfrom AASE. a "«««.'y—'****^ ^'"^

•ppotatment and AASB Madnt 'l"""*"r[* .

^»udenla int««atod In Mrrtng on j;^^*^.^ _.,^ ..^
Mawr at ort SWl. itaaaraddBl board m«nbenwlB r««hfa patty

caih to periodically

SPECIAL
Sportswear

PURCHASE
niMi's fl«r« iMiM regularly 10.00

Faraous brand Novo in assorted colors; slIgM lrr«Qt.

6.99 i

wom«n't flora fMins r«gulariy up to 9.00

Denims, stripes, assorted designs

_6,50 ^ ^-

mon's swMtort rogulorly 13.00-21.00

Assorted colors and designs-up to 50* sovings.

7.99-11.50

^ AT sEPrs
OIAHT SUBMAMNI SANDWICHES

0968 LE CONTE, WESTWOOO VILLAGE

47t-037S
TAKE OUT DEUVFRY.

A^M iMw—»*

COUMCi
900 Huftard AveniK-

4741531

WEDNESDAY NIGHT DINNERS

50< members 75< non-members

Israeli dancing follov« at 7:30 p.m.

AKT EXHIBIT

UCLA SWEATSHIRTS
Short sleeves, zip neck; white, powder, navy; «r pullover

style; moss or green. ;_^
'

'^ ^
rogulorly 3.50-3.7S

2.50

Start your day with an exhibit of orts sponsored by

Hlllel-now in Kerckhoff Second Fir. showcases daily

until March 6 -Admission is free and open to on

students.

ISRAEU NITE

AAonday March 1 8:00 p.m.

Rieber Hall Fireside Lounge

Speakers- Dancing - Singing

DANCE WITH DANNY AT JANSS

Frl.Mar.5 12 noon. J

iportowmr, b loval. cdwrnion linion. SaS^n
M-Th 7:45 a.m.-8:30 p.m.; F 7:45 o.m.-7:30 p.m.; S 10-3 '**' v>V . ?''.\ '^•:

,;
; •,;/

SABBATH SERVICES

Trational Services "The AnIHci potion of Purlm'

Oneg Shabbat follows with singing ond dancing

.-'ii.

•4^-

A%)n«lay. March 1. mi V^^A DAILY WUtM H

DAILY
BRUIN I

4 Twins Test

Compatibility Ttieory

by Dr. Charlotte Taylor

'V\..

isisi»simsis$ss$$ssmii:-ii$si^

At ftait tfaece, this week's SPECTRA sfons to be

xhA twim, and bence. should attract aU the curioaity-

.^hw attntkn Owt twina uaually draw. Truthfully,

M« to mieh aboot twine to (aadnate any reader -
r tto MBiQM aituatioB of twina marrytac twina.

UMvreedta. however, it can readily be aeen that

t oierlotla Taybr is writing about is coaspatftttty

the "magie" ingTBdient that aeena ao ehatve to so

MV in contenparery aodety (witaeaa the rising ratea

J divorce ia the U.8.). How much of compatibUity is

•cbemiad," how much ia culturally learned?

The oM natuiw-aurture debate baa basically been

[ (allow tar a imxi many years, and there is Uttte

raaaoB to revive it Yet, the entire

of crwnbUng marriagea and the brea^

I of hWDan rdatiooB in urban society is a preealng

reutam and whatever scieatific flndinp can be brought

> bear ivea tt arc ol both intellectual and utiliUrian

It to with tte penpective in mind, that we preeent

I
and iUuminating eeaay by Dr. Charlotte

rather, healthier pcrsou are more inclined to undertake

and sUy with the responsibilities of marriage.

When only one of a pair of identical twine to mentally ill.

that twin to quite likely to be single or divorced, and the

other one married: in fact, kmrstandhig stogie status in

anyone (not neceasarily a twta) may be an bidlcatloa of

poesible paychtotric probtems. Only a fraction of tdantteal

twins differ much in physical or mental health. Tlie ill twto

often has a htotory of frailty at birth or a brato injury

.

It has been known frin prevtoua reaearch that identical

twins have similar propewiittoa f» marriage, even if th<y

have been raised apart in different hsnae envlraniMalB.

Usually both stay singto, or liolh get married, or boa gst a

divorce, or both get a aeriea of divorcea. 'nm, 1 «>V«t^
that identical twim married to Identtonl twiaa would be

likely to have an identical outcome of their marriagea, and,

as already noted, thto to the caae with all fifty couptoa. moat

of whom are ctoaeed as identical twins. Thto fact to con-

sistent with my contention of the overriding importance of

physical and mental health in marriage, lor ''t*^**™
•—•— '-' "-*" ' "»'" code) lor

type wMh a

have the same "molecular bhieprint p.—_- - -^

physical and mental haahh. The long-marriad twi« to my

years ago there was a picture in the

df a doidtto -wcddtaig of identical twins to

M- lamily "B". I predicted an identical oiA-

come of Itaaa marriMea, and toaraed that both couptos are

happily married wd have bean Uvtag together, with seven

diudna between them. Not far from their home, anodicr

set of twlM married to twins, family T., have kept houee

withiMrMlchi*«n! Altogether, fifty marriagea of twina

to twta have been ioiad by thto author, all with the same

outcome ol their marriagea within seto: both marriagea are

intact (laOan hcckan by death) or both couptoa within a

fowaooM ai« dNeraad or anniUed. It happens that mo^ of

the twta Mp&r to be identical twins: they are miirtaken

for each dkar and have the same coloring, bkiodgroupa,

etc. cnw aetortfflc detalh have been publtohed to a Journal

of medical lanetica.)

What can we toarn from thto study andfrom other tatos

reeearch tlmt might be helpful in pred^tingmwntiu

compatibility and sUbillty? Identtoal twins are especially

vahiable tai marriage reeearch because they are as much

alike phyiicaHyaad mentally as any two people can be. BO

many tatoraetli* compariaons can be made between WOT^

Intte preaentraaeaich, twiiw-twina marriages have been

used to taat a thiee-part "chemical theory ol com-

patibility." which to not far different ft»»»»»,|n^'*** "*"

Mea lottodowithcongentolity:

derstand the other's nature. Shnllarity to

normal personality typea seems to be a more slaUe

binatlon than "mixed marriagsa" ol oppeatto typea i

an extreme introvert with an extreme

echtooid (i.e., shy. slightly schtaopkreaic)

fftfttir depreeaive. Psychological teato are net

enoi^ to give dearcut anawara to tta quaatioa, lor the

same peraon may give gtoto dHlsrent aaewera to the same

questton under iMIfonat drciaaatiiBeaa. But toato el

ptaydalogical and chenleal tactora raiatod to penenaMy

tralto are potantially uaelMl to sirisaiag toala. Isr t>«y «•
toes subject to errors. Per exampto. '•"^T"?"* i"*"
MMitive to lemon Juice than extroverta. SimUantyto^

wavea aad to body build are propoaed by r" •-

-

to be aaaoctoted with more harmoaioua -

Two ftaidto^s to the present studbr ghre support to theldaa

that similarity at the chemical level may '"•
cQi^eniality. Pint, many Identical twine are «

attached to each other. About three fourtha of thej

my study have been Uvtag together to the f

after havta« a famUy. and many of the n
live next door to their twta or withta walking (

ctoae tta between identical twta aeema likely to be I

to the similartty to theto chemical makeup and

their temperamento. lor twina are drawn to r—*" -^

as cattle twta are, even If they have ben

(See "The Twta Who Pound Each Other.")

dtag to support of tta the^r to Oiattaw to aai_

similarity between huahanda and wivea to nqr twtastt^to

their bloodtypaa, at toaat, to theto ABOaiid Rhgroi^
Purther leaearch might enahto ua to ^nikXtm^ \m-

stancea ol toeempalMy . but it to ImpoeeiMa for BCtoattola or

computerised cupta to predict wWch P«i* •»" !»

compatHito. The reeaon for tta will be made ctoer to the

third pert ol the theory.

»f

hi

jMrt

(to-

ol

3. The "payche" and lia chemical

very compta that long courtahipa are eaeenttal to eidor to

reduce the speculative element to matrimony. Webegto Me
with "codh«" molecutacontaintog inatructiooa eqid^mtow

to the amoiat ol talormatta to an encydopedto. And *«

record counttaea impreeatona to so

t>rain celto. All ol us have "spUf .

extent as a reault ol having two oeto^^

(one from each parent) and frorn^

values from our parento. During

autonuticaUy disptoys the moat

complicated peraonaUty. >iBt aa a

Even paychopatha may parade aa

(Continaed oa Page 14)

(acta Of ta

1. Perhapa the moat important pn«*P^^'* • 5*5^
uxl stabliriitiarriage to the apUtade for

""f^^.;**^
conatolS of traite such as a ptoaaant P«»^. "^
freedom from aerious paychtotric Pf°»i«»* ""^^JfJ^
stoipto or eeay way to aaaesa P«««"S[JJ~* T?^^
toaML However, penonallty to so doedy ^^^J^
Physical health that the idea «iggeato itoelf "»' ^-1"'^^

body chemtotry may be a more taportont influence m

marriage than baa been realtoed. It to known tbstjnantod

peoptol^ a group are much healtWer than "5™?!^!°

fo^, haviS«ly about half the death rate of Je un-

married. Nearly all centenarians are marriea: wi:% w

study by Plaaders Dunbar.

It to commonly believed that marriage ««!«»J^
benefHa. but there to no evklence that thto 18 generaUy tne

caae. H the large differences ta health between mamed and

stagto people were mainly the result of 'n-^*'2SL'^
would expect to find torge <«««««><»»"*•J^tS"^
Utontical twta ol whom one was married and ««™
stagto. but thto baa not been the case amonge^tw^pam
I have been abte to learn ol so far. Several olth«e twta

patos - the badietor ones toduded - have read»d Ihrtr

eigMta and ninatta. EvktooUy singto sUtus m "f ?* »«^
to not a large health hasard as has been imagined, out

study all report good health, and dieek «>»y •/••
,

diUons on a medical questionaaira (aee case htotorta).

Psychtotric trouWea aerious enough to conatitae

•contraindications to marriage" may be cauaed by any ol a

hundred or more common medical a«»"^j/*?°?Ji
which are now begtoning to be understood at the tevd ol tte

underlying chemkal mechantoma or chromoaomal aD-

normaUUes. For exampto. aggreaaiveneos and even

homocidal tendencies may occur ta some^men who have

unduly high levds of male hormone, and ta »« *«> •»•»•

an extra Y chromo«»me In order to make »»»,,*»«» »J""
recent knowledge, an examinaUon with the f«nUy l*3jj=f°

should be a pretequtoite for a mamage ««»»; "5«"|f^
;rrenged.lSwitttebtoodtatwhfchtoreq.dredtam^

"tata Appropriate treatment or couneeUng before

marriage would be a "stiteh ta time."

2 Another influence affecting mariUl •UWUty »»

compaUbUity of perionalittos, "«™^,»°iSr2;„^
auflictontly simitor temperamento ao that each can un-

Dr. Charlotte Taylor did bar

; TufU University, that inatitutta's first

'

b She did graduate work ta Chemtotry. here, and raeaiveo

\ a Ph D. ta chemtotry to 1«».
. ^._ .

In additton. Dr Taytor did pot-doctoral J"^*"
psychology and received tachtog credentiato to both

paychology and chemtotry. r.

She tei«ht chemtotry ta Extension, hsre, from WW to

iwi and Uught science at other tocal coOegaa.

Dr. Taykir'B Ph.D. theta waa puhitofeedjn ta

^Journal of the Atoerican Chemical Society aad asr

; research ta endocrinology waa pubitohad to the JewMl

; of Inveatigative Dermatology.

Dr Taylor has alaopubllahedartldea

! hobbtos - arOcta on nutrition to the Amerina

i
of NutriUon, and another on backyard farming, not yet

^""dt Charlotte Taylor to married to DrDermo*

Taykx', M.D.. Professor of Pharmacology. he-

She conducted tta stoidy on twta wbOeher

\ was in nursery school, under an aiipolHtw.-. -. -

i vdimteer reaea^h aaaoctote aft toe dsaanmaas m
f>sychtotry, here.
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Twins.
"Miviihirii lor a VaMai period ol •*^^**

foBMr^ iV« tariaf cortahipf oftM rawlt in wrprwng

(cvdatiaH of eMh other's etatfaeter.^^ ^^^
iV^Hy.»«rri«dtwfantotfaiietudykii«we>g^oUwr

far« .lSS?5rW y-r. «-««!V°!raf2l?
*

trfir^fcif**-»M dul».wliereMthediwrcadcr

intamli «Mi«h! Bat thew •»

i,fc;;:rm«rrtaie: (tWi l« the P'^^^^'SS

layer, for they make faerer mlrtakee ja «» "JST 5
n^^tage partner, than ^^'^'Vndo.KmiMtt
SSearSi taverecommeoded ralah« the age at marriage

toM for botheesm (with eicepttaie by courtoi*r)

.

iWH^I
a torn

grganisatiaB of twte in

lauMdiBMrtenfrnmniMt

and aiU, "Sarry I

Itel'ehada
had adveitiaed for twin

coottaMie to dan •

away in the MariBHi *"•*"**
married another aat of twin

dihred

theirs
tea Borapeui
Oieeaaolkatar

nest

• dKforent

Surt^ if our country can aohrettielntriMteproJ^
-»c»fliht.weihouldbeabletobringo«ractaitlllciMto

i!Sr«toi equalW challeafing problem c( creath« a

better way of life 00 thia planet

CASE HISTORIES. TWINSMABRIEDTOTWINS

TW A four«me have been hapifly married for ayem
and Uved together or next door for • yeara, with aeren

children between them.

IW B'« had a douUe weddtaig U yean •"^•"T
been Uving together coogeniaUy with •^<™*^^
ween them. They attribute the ncoe« of their Mring

riSngement tTo-ir being identk^l twtar'W^

deratand each other and ire very compatiWa.

•ne C't had a double weddtag 17 year* fo ead tmn

been Uving together wtth one child of mAea^ Ttm

and solve family mattars^by voting.

The 0*8 had a double weddtag It yean ago and lived in

adlotoh^fenM.T1>q^*vsrcadaHsrU yaw Witt
j
daa-

ttcal gro—ds aad blt>sfs« Bw l—fcM<i r—iii sil aad

I to Uve together. TliB «««« wivaa af« AailM a

hoBM with 1 children of

hi order to be able to

WMle the mea were
ivereca and

.theJ'i.but

fhim them and retnned to die I's.

'

^ '\ ~ »yeaw.The
^,^____ ta dhforced and Hw oner widowed,

and th^ are irtiD Uving together.

soon got

Tbqr finally

The men r«port having remarried tar thnaa: they hve

not far from eadi other. One Mr. I. waa advtaed by his

doctor to aye It up. for he might notlywtthe^yeBr : that

was over 15 yenra ago. He emjtlad ortt bia ine«dne cheat

and loot no thne itodyfaig milritian. ma v^^drrasumed

its natural colork and he conid then be dMinguislied from

hit twin—wta the twinwenton health looda, too.

Ike J'a had a double weddtag, lived tagednr for about a

month, dien got amwlmmto. Two poaagde raMons may

have been tavoivwl: about ata y«us' differeDoc m
education, and aaiM haidtfa vnUkamti1^»ib. J'a. One

Mr. J. haa iiBl«^ oiri»iBftMilieJP""riiwd toMsSO'g;

the other r^inarrtad The nnvriid Mr. J. checks 31% of

the iDneaaea or coBdittana to a madktf VMSttawaire; the

married one, only tt%. Hw Mr. Xa aad Mit.|I. share •

home together.

Ihe K-s had a dwdihi wwhlng Ita Mi fmn ago and Uved

together for fsv yiwt, than nsnrlqr. Ihqr have niDe

cUldrea bUniiaii thaas, but the wtvaa eonttaued to hdp

drivta« tmcton OB the family farm. **nta wffl ton you why

we dhhi't have tima to fW*!"

Thsy Uved

Tlwlirs.L'1
had

iotharaabad^thwav«i«sta«riy«Mtaia«(l/l enchciMidi

al/D.ThaobJaettantoadBgmarrtagaaathatojttg ^SIHlSH
thnatathat onacrtwockihfcsB (OB an average) arson hmwl ™JK
atthBtlmeofdNerce.OBoml^woBdsrwharehll*r«nra hoMve ne

Mm. M. had to

cared

couorcD

They are

OB Page 15)

It's only live days a nionlli.

l)ul it's six years out of yourlilc.

JOHN'$ WATER BEDS
coo 0^»n IU«9 bun—« $».W. Kk, lop M- M» W_»«p - eomjo'f'

WHY PAY MORE ?

L , I

It

\\ \\\ llnl --I),

JuniorYear
inNewYork

Washinttoo Square CoOefe of Arts and Sdeaoe

of NewYotk UBKocrilj tpoason a

JariacYawlBNowYo*.

The Coikge. located in the heart of the dty, is in

intetral part of the exciting metropolitan community

of New York dty—the business, cultural, armtK.

and financial center of the nation. The city's extraordi-

nary rcsoufca greatly enrich both the academic

pcotram and the expericoce of liraig atNewYonc
UiiivciiHy with the nwtt cosmopolitan student hndy

1 h, MikI. ~v 1,111

on ,il)Miil)iiiu

1

k
t.

*

in the world.

This program b open to students recominended by the

deans of the coOeges to which they will return for

their degrees.

There are strong and varied offerings in many areas,

such as fine arts, urban studies, languages indudmg

non-European, mathematics in the CoHege and at the

Courant Institute, psychology, and others.

A qualified student nuy register for courses in all other

schools of the University, indudinf the special izatioos in

C<>«Hinf»gg and Fitiiritinn

The Univenity ^onson programs in Spain and France.

Ir \!ii(li'^»
Write farl

iBBiavYoariB NcwYaA

\ I'lir^ mil 111

NewYorkUabcnity
NewYock.N.Y. 10003

Married Twins . .

.

^^|ltenday.AAa^chl. W1

(Contlmwd from Plage 14)

devoted to eneh etfaar and eajoy their nigged existence,

ooly they miaa their twina and the twins' 5 children.

The N't had a double wedding 5 years ago and live in

adioinii^ bosiea. The men are co-presidents of a twine'

orflanis*tion.

TheO'a had a double wedding 34 years ago and lived

toflether congenially with S children between them in a

^mlex or next door, for » years, until one Mr. O and his

l3ib had to move for health reasons. The Mrs. O's are

clearly fraternal twina and the Mr. O's iwobaUy fraternal

twins.

The P's had a double wedding 90 years ago-The families

live apart but meet lor vacatioos.

The Q's had a douMe wedding 34 years ago. None of them

could get along without his or her twin. They all work

toMther in theirown store and have no difficulty in dividing

^ tasks: each doea d» next thing on the Ust They buUt a

.. ne W*B married 51 and SI years ago, sad livad

by much of the time. They visited us after an exteada

together to celebrate their golden anniversariea (a gift

from their children). We coukl not tell either pair of twina

apert.

file Y's married Si and 3» years ago and have been

Uving in the same town. Their doctor bdievea that the

husbands are identical twins but that the wivea are not The

wives do not have the ckBe feelii^B **••<*"*•>«''** *•*

identical twins have.

file Z's had a double wedding 1« years ago and have

Uved within a mile of each other. The husbands have had

* serious iUnesses, and one died of a (aelf-lnflictod?) gunahot

wound. The surviving twins have l)een very cooperative, for

they hope this research may help other famiUea.

V^<

.--Mr:.^|prr^"-

beautlfiil home ob IS acrea which they share, with dieir S

chil*«n; an example of what can be achieved by pooling

Hm R'B Imd a double weddtag M yean age. The wivea

Bt theaHBa grades through callage and taught to the saate

sdMol. They live to idoBtically furnished adtointag hoiaoa,

with one chiki of each couple. "It's fun being twiaa," ttiey

say

The 8*s hMl a double weddtag 10 years ago. The

ctargymaa who marriedthem took special pre«uti«nB to

idenStfy each one. They Uved together until they had t

cMkhen each. "We do everything together; we are very

TWT^hadadoubtewwMtaga ye«»«»^Bottpi^
tataa haibaw taaaparahle nnali.r.T.^"fag'|^f;aS.teHaaaadhaaBiaaeBaranie lawMr. i.t^«»""^r- ,„^.^
ta the Army tai ontar to remain with "^t^'^^^cw^
shared a home together with ten chUdren between tteo!

Ite U-a married forty-some years ago and are stffl

TWvThUd a double wedding 8 years ago. »hfr»f*

hoi!!rf* pJTof a year and *i>^-^ij;rf^t^
chikkea eadi; and farm together. They report happy

I and similar adjustment problems.
_ . ^ I ^^aa .

—> n

THEPOnErSCRAR
MARCH6

SMMMT on Hm* hum^ ttrwett tit

M.P.A. Irani .UCLA. SMiirMv. F«»- *•"•

Mpm«/»«Mn. AH Watowm.

SdMiMr on MM
,1 M.P.A.Irani.UCL

T SBSaNrnrDr.

JUNE^GRADUATES

tural end Urban Planning ma|ors are neodod.

For more MornmHan r.p with th. UCIA PIACI COWS C4H«mltf.
i

OHUm
387 Kinsey. 825-4098

Bruin Walk

Mon.-Frl. Morch 1-5. 10 am-3 pm

ifc»»asy.ess4j l
FREE FILM "THE FOREIGNERS" |M3'*SffdAv..Wod. March 3rd Bp
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67 teams entered in All-U intramural playoffs

threuS B«t Thu«d.y in Pauley ^^^^^^J^ SSSJ^'Sm2S
seventeanu. reprewtitiiig the flrBt-«.d second-pUce flntohers from eKii

league, are entered in the tournament. ... j^,_.ji„- aiuii

fiiht team, are seeded in the V^fV^'^^Sl^SSi^
cbampton Gary's Wonders. THe remaining berths In the b«ctot "JP^
^T^fllSlby a random drawing ot the name, out of a hat on Friday

''T^s play preUmimiry game, today to qJ for a firrt^

bertt^^SboV^ vs Pistolero.. Fteriunen Reject, v.. ^^^^^^
T^RSrs v.. Molemen. The KThedule of these game, and all firrt

rtMad ume. toiy and tomorrow i. liated below. ^^ --^
^SJTmLiSSwAedde for the playolb i. Bated <« the bradMt^
champLS^pcSie i. scheduled for Tl««day. Mar^U « the mata

SS£paul?y^iUon. but no timeha.been«t. that being left up to the

*^iSiSSlnal champions are Jeff~ 'r^^^''^
K.DoaM(frateniltie.). and Gary'. Wonder, (indepeotot.). The

SSiTatte toSSSiidby whichte«n fa thed^
SZrtta the ptayo«». If the toit two I«UM of a«^1^^
inthHame nwid rf the playolto. a wparrte pUyoff will be held far the

diviaioMl title. ,„.-._w.«.>i« -
rorhrtherlnlormatieii,coirtaeMh»Jl(WBeelnllOlli.

-~

ta the All-U «««r ptayo«a lart w«k, UBjAOilA^^
agma Nu for the fraternity titte, ooe cenw UA to nw. F^^
lUddte Earth. 1-0. for tt»e dorm title; and U^A b«tthe IranlMi

SZLMforteind^MBd^ titte. LunbdaCM play, lite

First Round Schedule

Final IM Statistics
LMding Individual Scorers Leading Offensive Teams

Player

Mark Jones

Larry AAcColllster

Rich Mangone
Louis Zoints

Rob Adier

Curtis Wells

Steve Kramer
Andy Jones

RIcfc Kranz

Dan JacobMn
Sandy Fry

Ed Couppoe
Edgar Morris

Joe Ingails

Fred WarrerT

Tony AHw
^teve Kaplan

John Zaiec

Mark Wright

Gary Houaar

BobSmMi^
Al Erby_

,

GMrgeContey
Sieve Elerdlng

Team,

Chaos
Gary's Wonders
Freshmen Rejects

Culver's Finest

Dropouts
Hard Guys
Truckers
M&M Enterprises

UCLAW
Ralph "

.

Jefferson

JJM.
Bioodshoto I

Sigma Chi

Warren's Soul

on Tap
Moleman
Crimes AQalnst

Nature
Tall Frog.

J.M.
All State

Good Hands
BLSA
Warren's Soul

on Tap
Buslnos. School

Moonshine

»i)

Team
Residence X«lls

Chaos
Jefferson ,,^

Chimborazo
'**"

Hydra
Orion

Fraternities:

Phi Kappa P»l

Sigma Nu '

Sigma Alpha

Epsilon

Lambda Chi Alpha

Beta Theta PI

Gary's Wonder.
WMTOh's Soul

On Tap
Bloodshol. I

JHardGuys
J.M.
Business School

Ream Lurks

Ml. Brigade

Four Jocks

Crimes Against

Nature

Record Average

tm.. ma. »i ammtn »». o«»» rm
I (f:«, mm.. MM I)

(7:1
(?:«a

Leading Defensive Teams

ResMsaca Hall.:

Rainier

Orion

Spw^
Jefferson

Edinburgh

FralemilN^}
Beta ThelB PT

Zeta Beta Tau
Sigma Nu
Delta Tau Delta

Phi OeHa Otl

Toaas

4-1

•a^
41
M
4.1

30.4

».4
34J

3-1 3IJ
1.4 34J
4-1 34J
4-1 3M
3-2 37.4

L.A. Diego.

Phil'. FollV

VRC
Portehaad I

HouM Staff

Ball Qub
TAO
Crimes A«aln.t

Nature
Freehmen Re|ects

Ml. Brigade

S4
S4
4-1

4-1

4-1

M
54

Ml
S4)

nt
1S.4

2S.«

3M
»J
V*

IFTOD

h:

It a pictura worth • thousand

words? It dapands. On tha

writer and tha photographer.

At LOOK, wa baliava tha most

affactiva editorial voica is a

bland of both For instance,

LOOK recently won five Ovar-

aeea Praea Club AwardsJor
axcallanca in editorial and
pictorial reporting from

abroad. (More than have aver bean awa.rdad to any magazine in any year.)°^^*
Hi i tiiiu on deleet in Bletra. Invaeion in CMChoslovaHa
In North Vietnam.. Torture In Qraace. Bungled peace

FIEECII
II liiliil llri liiiir

No more heofin' » for a floM

{Camftmfi af 4 tmtmt IniMw and tmai* fW Htm m-

%unk» mnd Ihit coupon Coii»«nl»<Hv loc*«d ol totni

oi liwililli and Olo, ocroM horn th* V A. ground*

Excelloni broiie service. h»ne-«p ond molnlen-

once service Including piclt^tp ond delivery.

Jolm Muecofo's Teraco Service

1501 S. Sowtelie. LA.

473-7233

*
YesI Please send mo the n«(t 26 issues (one

yeer) of LOOK at the special student rate ol

onlytl.SO. >

S

Determination
opportunitias in Vietnam

And LOOK covers controversial domestic isaues with the "f"* •Tf"^-
winning style. Through the commentary of such peopla as Sen. William

FuSt C. P. Snow!Allen Ginsberg, Eric Savarald^ate Seeger, Edwart

EJnnSy and others. On subjects lilce campus unrest, ecology, civil lib-

erties and American militarism.-_..._" m
Surpriaing? Parhapa. . . if you

thought LOOK was Rona Bar-

rett on movie goaeip and
Edith Head on fashion fads.

Not at air if you've read

LOOK lately.

You can now obtain a ona-

yaar subscription to LOOK
at the special student rate of

only $1.50. a 50% diecount

from LOOK'S regular sub-

scription rata. Simply fill in

this coupon and ratum it by

mail to: LOOK Magazine
P.O. Box 1704
DOS p^oinpSi

lowasoaoe

I NAME.

ADOftESS.

We want to talk to you
about a career in law...

without law school.
^

When you become a Lawyer's Assistant,

you'll be doing work traditionally done by

lawyers — work we think you'll find
- -- -And-chaiK

•city.

STATE. _»»_

B Payifiefit encftoeed LJ

m Pleaee check one:

SFr.D SophO Jr.O

Plaaae bifl me D

Sr.O Q1M.CI '

Faai-3

-ialieng ing and r esponsible .

Lawyer's Assistants are now so critically

neeided that The Institute for Paralegal

Training can offer you a position in the

city of your choice and a higher salary

than you'd expect as a recent college

graduate. You'll work with lawyers on
interesting legal problems — and the

rewards will grow-«s you do.

A representative of The Institute for

Paralegal Training will conduct inter-

views on:

WEDNESDAY. MARCH 4
interview* will be conducted at the Bevetly Hilton

Hotel from SKX) md to SM pm. Please contact Mr.

Swedtoff either t>y calling the HoM (274-7777) or

by asking lor him at the front desk.

The Institute lor

Paralegal Training
t3tf> floof. 401 Walnut St.. Pttila.. P«. 19106

(215) WA 5-0905

AND

Special Gutst Artist

featuriii|KiinSimii«ads

WED. MARCH 10 '3.pm

oAcAMbw

FORUM
All *etti tfMTvrd $6. JS. U. %i.

to. i.4onM<io.cJ«Oai-lie»

beginning today, we'll be open

7:45 a.m. to 7:30 p.m. mondoy

friday in the b level store . . .

9:00 a.m.- 7:15 p.m. in the art/

engineering store ...

9:00-5:00 in the record store .

and 10 to 3 in all locations

on Saturdays

A^
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^HtisctOoMow »•••••• J
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^Apts. - FurnisfMd..

trCNO* «^ »Wlillw«ti*«rcWrlit*i; •• •

(»'mii

^PotHkal

w«««KI»ftlll4-»M««.K.M4-t7«». (II Ml)

WBST Alrlt», M«»tce KCrtiH** •••l"*"

iSSSuii. LAnm. v*4tn- _ '"_»*».

e«*ot.miJ*iii«'-

«M-ltr«. («MS)

SKIS. «M«. It> en SMMOT. IM cm VMM.
eMdcoa«IIW.SMM«1S.m-lS7l. (HMD

•ALDWIM (Uctric H«r»lck«r« tSSt.

WwtMHr •••cirtc ptMM »lji. chMntaW*

FOKBiOM rruov liaoui

til WMkt OvtrtM* LImrt** »< •II"*"'

««IY 6l.«lll* Lit, FrWtH •r OWHIM

U.*MI««*My Hr-Jli-"«'X»'r« TiStJI.
TrMS»vt*tlM, LoHlm. M*«l». fUK Trl»»
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r e. Mil "» **"** ^"'^ ^*

r

CMeAPEST ii.»fti« "> '"•»r„2*lT2
tiiru-out Europ*. Atn. *lric». I»r»«l- N**

MMltc««I.L«Aj»».l»»«»«»l»*««» «'""

KhM »»I» •M*. e»S MCWA -;----__^^

sviMMilMr »ni«. v.. actM* •»«*'«••
M.mM ll»MMW.«T4.l»»». tlOMV

MINOLTA cMiMT* hmi»f»c ». '>;m» •««•

MMma«c>lMlfw.m.«n-4»l1i«4T (1«M

II

MAKBTHiaRKATHCAPI
UKOm • MIOOLI BAST PLMMTt

SivMH KlU-VM* J wi«»l»»MJ»
St^««H (tmH Ml cw par^M*.

APOmw Ivialii* x*-**^ (AMU

MM! SiaMMlWI L _- ,

zLTiZii! iiiiiiiii
—

"

<AM4>

MOT mmt yr>m.t i!«»»p*«y^y««

•AULIIW I** !»'•• ««~" ••* "^S?

r2r^r=.rrs^«.ijr;%75i
V;rtiw-lt»lK..tH>.W«.l«l*. «'»**»'

••VBII

M «)

INFO: SOPA AMNT-VIC - Ojt^U-CLA

Sh(rMaOMn.CMH.n«N

•••• »»• • •»• • .:-m
IN*. CAM Ovta. M*-n».(M

SlariL mSm. M««. 10 car*. CMMct

iruoiNT aUDOIT • TO«"«,,

mmU Mil OiHutt « mmM. im*. -1.7."

Mil Annual

Europ* J«t Charter

Pm il»««iiW . <ac«tty •«« ttaM

LA/LOMOON-AMSTIRDAM/LA
'

SPHINOOUAIITfRSPCCIAL
Mwdl l».J«M 11 , I1»«M»» »»"
SUMMBM PLIOHTS
J«M 1*.S«tl. II 11 1-mt »2
JalMMSWI « llw*** JSJ
July 1A»». M IWMkt »J»J
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wiSu. M»l. call
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TraCTHInt- »•-»•' (UOT«)

CARSiaTuiiopa
•NTaraUV

SPCCIAL aCOUCTIONS
TO sTUoaMTs an* TaACMaas

aeouasT applications tooav:
auaopaAN AuroMoaiLa assoc.

P.O. aox«iM4
LOS ANoaLas, ca.w»«*

auaOPa . nr—t. StaMU Iraval MacaaaH.
Caatad: ISCA iiMl Saa Vicwila »>* M
L.A. «••«•. tM-M**. (l>QTa)

^
SUaLCT kaawtMal 1 aarai.. I halk. Aarll I

laaal/IIM/«<>* ^ M^ki UCLA. «>!.««•]. (i

43JGAYLEY
~~. Vmmi. oaMi Ciwaai

Slaalaa/Sliaraa aal. Maalaa Paai

(17QTR1t

SPaiMO wiartar - laaaar atfracllvdy lur

itaaa cMan »ia|m . Samt with «>r

toiiaiWaalaa. atack caaapin. Pool. tunOKki.
taratt U>.MILaaaialr.47«.t4»4. (IImsi
«^aHa^M^Ba«B>^H^H^H^MMBa^Ma

THE VILLAGER

TvpawaiTaa ouCTHi laitan » »*•
«/caM.UI.ni.«Wl («••»«

yCan^ptfs Evtnfe

ANTIOWa ANO """iW^h.^SlfSI
WATCNaS, IM UP. OISSOLVINO
raLVacTraN. phonb ti^m* "vaj. a*
ciaNa««*aaA) m«««)

XJNTBarter
1007 broxton. w««twood

J Tutonn^M*— »••••••••• '^

paaNCM Praadi: aipar. ParHJwaa IJJJ
talar Oraaiaiar. can* accaal "Pac. OOJ-

VMJ. (I* pa 41

Da^rt aat<w*

Joaa 1I-—Aat II
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Oaat

1171
•m
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SIW
IITS

111*
114*
•in
Sill
•Hi
•14S

paaNCN LHtaat ky aatlva ilaaaat.
- - "—i. graai.

(14 Mill

LBAaH kaKc taa»ii >al>aaN f****^.!*;

paawCM SPANISM -ITAUA«
Mv. PfW. wawaan^
f wiwiallaaal mtm

Ba-

PMaytaca, larta kaana paal. atavatar
PaHaa. air caaMtlaaiat

Laaatv Mraal, aaiai aalMiat
Na. WiMilra. taa»aa.la Iwyt.
411 Kanaa (aM Oayiavl 47«.1144

I aoKM. IIU. aawlv aacaralta RnpMt.Mi
mwaH aMy. CaaCTaiaal w LA ia(«i>M

Aaain.aaaait Ext.*Ma. (i;mii

CAMPUS TOWERS
BACHtLOPS SINGLEI

7 BEOaM STUDIO. I I'lBATM
MEATEOPOOL PATIO

i««l4 Liii«»i I n il at Hiiaard

na, Lyaca.OPHW

11*1 1 HBraaai. Bilr* larva lt»lat raaai <M
kiMMa. aacaWMM tar caa*ta Ba4 ta UCL*
oanBH. (uiaii

SOSpAYLEY

Acratt Iraai Oyktira

mTCM«N«TTES IINOLEI BEO«OOMS

APABTMBNTS TO SHAME tM

airt Kay •• I IN*.« >dM

•AOWATB aacarB Baaai .

•«---« -"-SS^ ^»*"«"' .SWfi

LA/Amsterdam
AvatUMa aaly ta uainaraity o(

ealtlacaia ataBaata. faeaUy.
aaaa. aaaaaaiaa aaa atval
i^^aa UMBiata raaiUaa.

__„ 'taM lalacWt c. Baa-

Na«« an^MS. uy a**-!*!!. ^r«i
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Bruins on the Road
Frosh dump Hancock JC 11447

Cteahng another ma)or obstacle to hopefully another perfect

season, the Brubabes trounced Hancock College Saturday night in

Santa Maria, 114-67. It was the 17th consecutive victory this season

for coach Gary Cunningham's men and the 19th for the Brubabes

(nreraU, going back to last season.

Greg Lee and Keith Wilkes paced the Brubabe scoring atUck

with 23 points each. Gary Franklin had 21, Bill Walton 18, and Vince

Carson 15, as scaring tmlance prevailed once again Hank Babcock

tallied six' points, while reserves Nels Tahti and Dave Cumberland

got four apiece.

Shooting 52.7% from the Held, was, UCLA biased to a tMO

halftime lead and was never seriously threatened. Cunningham felt

several factors were responsible for the early surge. "The big

difference was our pressing defaise. Hancock turned the ball over

to us 23 times in the first half alone, while we had just three.

"As a result, we were able to take 55 shots from the floor while

they got only 23. We also outrebounded them, 30-16, in the first ha^.

We shot well, and many of our baskets came from ckwe in or on

UyuDB
" For the game, the Brubabes outrebounded HancofCk 54-34,

Wilkes and Walton getting 29 rebounds between them. ^

With the last road game out of theway , it appears the Bnibabes

are w^ on their way to a perfect aWI season. However, before

anyone writes off the last three games of the season, it should be

noted that the remainder of the UCLA schedule doca not appear

easy.

For one thing, a achediding change has been made. Tlie Pep-

nenline fnieh md WilliiMn Averitt meet the Bnibabsa in a Friday

^^ lematchat Pa«iey Pavilion, the Wavelets subbing for Taft

CoUcfle, the original opponent.

The Taft basketball program has been discontinued, according

toCinBii«ham, and Pepperdine had an open date for this Friday.

He added that he hopw the Brubabes can fine a better way to

defcMe Averitt the second Ume around. The 6-1 guard fired m «
points a week ago Friday, but the Brubabe. had more than enough

towin. lOl-W. "It win be a much better game for us to pUy. said

Cunningham.

"I'm ptoaaed we ptayed as weU at Hancock as we did." he

continued "It wasn't as roi«h as we anticipated, but it was not an

«My lame at aU. They have a taU team, but we got the momentum

and thetwBorers e«ly. I felt we had > good team effort overaU_

MfaTas team play was concerned, Lee led the team with eight

aaaists and Babcock handed out five.

In addittoa to Pepperdine next week, the Brubabes meet the

San Di«r» SUte freshmen Saturday evening in PaiJ^; The »Mon

HMtetea week from Saturday. Mar. 13, against the USC Frosh,

wto iQBt to Pept>eidhw over the weekend, «2-5»

' Golfers crush Loyola, 52-2

The UCLA golfers overran an outdaaaed

Loyola team, 52-2, Friday afternoon at Lakeside

Country Club. The Bruins did not score that well

themselves, Rene Grivel leading the way with a

four-over-par 74. Pete Laszlo and Mike BeUmar

'•Shot 75 and 78, respectively, while Don Tniett and

Bob Winslow both had 80s. BUI Eaton finished at

81 High winds contributed to the inflated totals.

The Bruins are in San Diego for a match this

afternoon with United States International

University at Whispering Palms Country Chib.

Coach Vic Kelley is sending Truett, Eaton.

Bellmar, Jim Porter, Steve Brown, and Jerry

DiTullio to compete. Kelley indicated that Truett

and Porter and the No. 1 and 2 gdlen at the

present time, but the other four poaitiou are stiU

fairly wide open.

City

Basoballors dump CSLB
twict 7-3a 4-2

The baaehaU Brum took two gamea over the

weekend from Cal SUte Long Beach, winning 6-2

Saturday and 7-3 Friday.
'

Friday Greg Zail tumetfta the firat complete

game of the season for UCLA, toasing a five^hitter

and striking out seven. Bob PetretU had three hits

and scored three runs in the win.

Rick Pope also went the distance Saturday,

checking the •eta on 10 hits. The Bruine heldaM
lead after three iunings and were never iMded.

The two victories gave the BruiBBanM record.

UCLA travels to Cal State LA on Tuewiay.

"—-I Kelly

The junior vanflty tiieeta San Diefo

College today at Bel-Air Counfry Oub.
KeUy

Fmcors finish stronf

in So. Cal. Oiampiomhipt

The UCLA fencing team captured one flrst and

two seconds in the Southern California Fencing

Championships heW Saturday at LA. Valley

College.

Nottors in Pasadom
Due to an eariy deadUne. the Daily Briiin doca

not have the final reauitt of the Southvn

CaUtomia Intercollegiate Tennis CbampinBtWp

which ended Ute yeaterday in Pasadena- to gaBMB

ptayed on Tinnday, Friday and Saturday, ttie

Bruin natters had mixed days.

In the singlBB. Bruins Jeff Borofwiak and Die

Alvaret advanced to the semifinab akng with

use's Marcdlo Lara and Saaha Menon.

In the doublea, each of the three Bruin doubtaa

teams was eliminated, the last two. Borowlak-

Austin and KrelsB-Kreias, loaing in theaemiltoata.

All in all. the Bruins and Trojans met eleren

times, with the Trojans winning six of the

meeUngs In the singles, however, the Bruiaa won

five of the eight matchie. loaing aU three doubtaa.

The Bniins' sabre team of Gary Joobb, Jeff

Cushing-Murray, and Steve Kierman took that

event with a perfect 5fl match score. Both the epM

team (Steve Lowy, DavW Chu, Rex TakahasW,

and Barry Smith) and the foU team (Jim Mustata,

Rob Kaai, and Bob Brionnes) finished thrir

matches with a 4-1 record, placing them behind

Cal State Long Beach and Cal State LA., the

winners of the two eventa.

Next weekend, the Bruins travel to San

Francisco SUte for the Western Intercollegiate

Championshipe. After that, the NCAA cham-

pionships wiU be held March 25-27 at the U.S. Air

Force Academy.

Bruin lacrosso toam

smashGd by LALC, li-0

The UCLA Lacraaae Qub was smashed by the

Los Angeles Ucroase Club Saturday afternoon on

the north athletic fieWThe Bruins are now 0-2.

LALC took a 3-0 lead after the first quarter and

led at halftime. 7-0, after holding off two UCLA

drives while LALC was two men shcrt.

Ucroase is not an NCAA sport here, thus any

student, faculty member or staff membw wn
ptay The team pracUcea Monday through Friday

at 3.30 on the north fiekls. Inler«Blad partisa

should contact coach Meyer Oavidaan. The next

game is scheduled for next Sunday In Temple Oty
*^ —SasleHataga
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UCLA ups Pac-8 mark to spotless 10-0 ^VfSFOR
while use defeats Washington, 81-80

Tex Winter crerted qiite • «*'^. **^. **

Washingtoo Hu*k« erne ^ Ix» Aajetoin

January, comklerahly more ttan tiie !>•*•«««

team he coachea. ^^
For openen. Winter poatutotod ftrt ttw cbb-

ference champioB wouW h«w tlwe or fwr MM.
'wdoyouwant theco^d a town tb-t'aloat to

responded. "What would r»»f *«» ^^«^
cMldhoTuCLA ia here today. Who» going to beat hli

team? And three tiinee yet"

Pac-8 Standings

UCLA
use
Calitamta
Washington
Oregon
Oregon State

Washington State

Stanford

W L GB
w

1

4

S

«

1

3

5

TONIGHT'S GAMES: UCLA at WasWngloii.

KTLA Channel sand KMPC (710), i.OO p.m.; use

•t Washlngtan State. KFI (MO), •:» pjn.

Winter m«le anolteP^^^.^/'T^.y
has alr««Jy been ahwra aomewhat i»*«ir*^

!^^Jl«rWget them at tame, well beat UCLA and

use." he nkL
"You ta»w Tte «id whMha was *;«« "^J"!

w-M kM» htA ucLa wd use i»tan he fot mem at

rSSy that, hut f5»* T*« win ha^e hii town r«dy

to give both of us good gamaa."

Wariungton ptoy«l wen^1^ IBC. bUti^
nrotoctioo game in the last five minutea aUowed the

Trojaot to gmffd a 7I-74 iMd latfl the n-ao win.

Winter waa dteppointed after the game, but said

the HnUea would be r««ly to play the Brutaa

tonight Wooden warned that the Huakiea could

pnaent a threat to the Bruina.

•i tMi* we expected their record to be betterton

it has been, but they've ««»
l*^!?!!!?^S2E

and I dont thii* they taww «*ctly what the probtem

T' Wooden said. "Yon ^^^J^^^^^l^
five teams hadachanc. at the conteencetittobetee

it started, or coorae there was «r toun and use

But Washington. Oregon and Cal •» had roa^

chancea to win it if things went their way. I alae laid

that I didn't thii* Oregon had the couiiatwiry to go

aU the way nor did CaUfomia and that would

probably take away some of their chancea.

"That left Wasfaingtan with the next best cfaaiKO.

and 1 tt**** they are a very good team," Wooden

Tonight, when the Bnina are in W«*fa

» Winter's team for the second time ttia

Boyds asaeaament seems more vahd. UClAlalM
in the Padflc-e now, adding a noteh mr- "'•"

last Saturday night with a S7-SS win over

State. . _. __^
Abo Sataday night. USe rematoad «1y ««

game bel*«d theBruins by virtue 0* a last mlBirta. n-

M win over Wtaler's team. ^ _,^ ..
But the two switeh placea tonight wittiaHy tow

gfiMa remaining in the coateeace

The HuskiM are nowM in Oie coBfereaee and ara

out ol the race, bat Wooden stUl "-^«^„"*
•Msaament of the qMUty of the team and its ability

.

For Whiter and the HuskieB. thia game couM^
a sUimy cap for the duDed aaaaaa Althoogh tte

•

HiaUea are no Ioi«er able to wta the Pae« they

could be remembered for an upaet tonight.

"We are there; we are the champa." Wooden

often reralndit "We'd rather be there than Mywhere

ehe, but everyoae wiate to knock ua i-^ "

UCLA's MM. CtOTCM-Tha UCLAt

ftswtjDuyuyyiiuymiiiwiM'MWWft

TheWeekend at Home
Trackftars cnwh CSLB, 111-44

^^

Deapite haviK to hold back "•"««««• f«J^*??
becatM of fll health, miner iaphm, and M»wwrtir

tndigibttty, the UCLA track team ••^*7*~
SannedCalSteteLsngBaachinllaflritdBalmaatof

the seaaon Saturday. Only aoaaa taapiredm
and two^niler Mike Wood kept Umg Baa«h_

blankad in flnt plaeaa. The Bratna swept the fMd I

Ruggwrt top SF Rugby Club 17-11

UCLA coach Jim Buah felt that cold

aUght wind hampered aome athMaa who

completely warmed up for their

;2«Etoonaon. who p-Uad am«cto Ijtt-ll^
daah and coMaqwsrtly to expected to miaa the Mardi

meets, may have been a victim of thoae conditiaaa.

E,)nnBTf«" rated one of the eomtry's beat dash men.

had been ««ahle to overtake the •era' an^man. Dan

Moon, hi the 4«»-yard rday but waa landtag Howe in

the 100 before he came 19 >«»>• ^ , .^ . ,^
Seven UCLA trackatert set indivkhial marks in the

rout FYeatanan Gene Ctark was the flrat Brain to im-

prove his peraonal bat. putting the shot S4-7 1/4. tti^

lefthim second to teammate Mark Oataleh (d-l/X) who.

except for two foida, had aU six of hia attenpla ovsr «n f^WW^ naMMwa MS
»«leap.

overlSfeet
ka« Imp mark with a S4 leap. A third

Roger Freberg. threw the diacus 17M
farther tlMtn hto prevkHH beat - while finiaking

to Ostoich's 17M. ^_^
Jean Pierre Corral, the sophomore from Paria,

France, ran a bliatering 51.7 in wtaaring the 44^yv<i

intermediate hunOca to lower his nfMtane recard. Ma
improvemenL according to Bu*,makaBhimand8eB*ar

captain Wayne Collett Oie beat pair of ""^^fj"
team for that event tai the nation. OiDatt, atfll getting to

shape for the ki« aeaaon. ran the «• "fcr If" «»
eaaUy flnisbed first abend of teammatea Bob Langslim

and Paul WiUama in IrttO. ^^
Runnii^ second to Long Bench'! Woed^lh*>teiMy

was able to dip »J seconds off Ma twwnfl»hei«wi«a

•:01 time. Mejia edged teamaaate Nefl ^g>««l who

doubled in the diatance races and enraad a IMrt to tne

mile too. Bush got Ma blggset surprJaa of »•d^rww"
ex-footbaU star Doug HuB denrwi O-W IM to wta the

Wg^ >fflip. Hi« dktat >jmplaMye«a^«««^^
the BrutaM' top Jumper staoe Stawe Lang ia ta»»eaaaa

ibnbly will l» loot for tta eeaaon dne to an epantitB.

DtM» Itogere waa the fin^Bn*h^ a new to-

.4daal mark as he went SI feet, • tachsa to wta the

triple Jump, the last event of the day.

•msrateathaorytaiportathotinyaa

team to one tkat can ptay weU, even when to conch ia

abacnt fnm the slilatesa Ilia UCLA ngby team «p-

peered to be such a team on Saturday aftornooojwhen it

routed the Mghly-ratad San rranciacolUiifjr<aih.3»- 4
n to a game that conch DeaniB Storer could only have

dreamed about. «.«0» milea away to England.

In a game titet waa probably the flneat diaptay of the

seaaon. tteBruim amaaaed their Mghaat point ontput of

the year, aa weU as theto- moat Luhaaivs team ptay.

llwy Iwnped ahead toatay to the early mhNtae of the

lame with Steve Auerbach'a fiiat try, than kept np their

torrid pace to move to a IM land at the baV. IteSan

Frandacans. having the wtaid advantage to the aaoood

half . made their tone nai at the Bnitaa to the fifth mtaMte

of the ton. Bearing a try and than klckiag the conversion

to lower the score to 1»-U.

Unerved. the BrufaH aeored three minutea tatar to

tump ahead a-ll. and than acored again, and agato and

ai^ tntO they had leetod of tweoly straight pointa and

put the game out of reach.

The aecond-tadf saw the rahim of Terry Soott. who

had been out for the enttow oeaaon with a knee1^^
«^«. half a noaltton »»* hjPJgg* 2*^**°:^
Bruiu regriar acnnn-talf. Jeff^Todd. puyM na tm
half. and between the two of them, Scott andTodd moved

the Bnita backs into coaatant Bearing poaitioB.

GymiMsH dump Stanford, 150-1S3

UCLA attatoed to Mgheat gymnaatfca acore of the

vcar to deftattagStanford. ISOIS to m.7S. Friday night.

Bin Beachacmd penonal beata of S.7 to the parallel

bars. 7.S for thirdplsceon the Bide horae and a 9.06 wta to

the Mgh bar on Ma way to winatag the aH^wnd with a

4I.1S tolaL

George Goveihikk and Jim Dare both made their

Orat appenrencea of the year and turned to good per-

formaaeaa. OovadBfck won the tong hone wUh an B.S

scoreand Darewaa ttard to therinp at «.«.

Dnnngr Uyeda and Ifike Bangan took one-two to the

skle horae. Uyedn taOyh^ tJi to Hangan's ».7S. The

rii« went to Gary AWIx with 9.U. Brian Caaaatly and

Gary Garrett ptaoed flnt and third to free exerdse,

Caaaerly winning it with an a.7S acore. with Garret at 8.0.

Casaerly alao took second on the king hone at t.1

while Haugaa and Ivan Roika Had for tUrd on the Mgh
bar at LOS.

$:;s»»AM««wywWMliM)^^

Wrottlors fall to Wartilnfton, Mil

Going toto Friday eventag'B match with Untvenity of

Washington, the Bruta wreatUng team had three main

reaaonB to -"fc- a win^« etfoH of the evening: the

HMky match waa not on^ the taat home mateh of the
g

year, butalsothefinnldBalmeetofthe aeaaoo; toe
^

Bnin were facta* the Na. 3 team to the Mtlon
;
the

j

match wouM hopefuUy ready UCLA for the Padflc-« >v

Tht-rtn-Kip. next wesfeaad ta PnUman. WaBMngtan.
|

Unfortunately, Uttle of tWa came to paaa as the ;

HwUaa swept the higher weight dhdaiana for a 21-12 i,

'"'^yUiLydfallaatWedaeBday nigM agataat the Athletes i

ta Action, the Bnitais started out Uka a ban << fi«. but ;

toned out to the end. Eddta Oqnando «««f> V^

»

Scott Cahoon with eaae. 14-1. bat luat caukl not get the

pta that the Bnina ware hopeftd of. Then, to »»
Jf-

MHid match, the Bruim' Uttte redhead, John Meikle,

^ame fi«n behtad to defeat Waahtagton's Pat Keveiqr

MeOde looked alow, and not unto the turd period did he

get control of the match. He waa downM going toto the

laat period, and after Keveny eocaped. Meikle Mine to

life by gettii« a takedown and a near faO to wto the

matdi, 7-4. ,,_ .,

As it turned out, the «t match between UCLAs

_jaihgliiflrigJ!^iffl!«MaitKnwfc>WMtt>eJgn^
point of the MghL Mendei had a 4-1 toad going toto the

second period whenKondo reveraed and pitaned him with

1:06 remaining.

Jim Rodriqaei came through with another out^

standing performance to defeating Lyle Ballew, Pac^

142 champion last year. ,.

Disaster then struck for the Bndn grapplers as the

next five ;nen went down to defeaL Aa expected, Larry

Owings, the NCAA ISO-pound champion and outotanduig

wrestler at last year's tournament, pinned UCLA s

Lance Burfield, a frcahman. Burfldd dM the best he

couW to prevent the pin, but went down with 30 secwnds

to go to the second period, already traUing. "-i- Don

Pleaaentof Waahta«ton pushed UCLA's Craig WoUite aU

over the mat forei^ mtoBtoa, and took a 7-0 we-pouno

Ken Utimer, a thinl place flniaher for UW tost year

to the Pac-« meet at 156, came from behind to defeat uie

Bndna' Damon Zumwalt. «, on riding time, um

Murdock (177) kept the victory string g«ng for

Washington by driving Pete Lutx aU over the nng

winnta« easily. 7-0. BiU AUen got the laat wto for tne

HusUes, as be deatroyed UCLA's Bob Swanoon, 1M_

Don Widmer saved some face for the Bruins by

defeattaig UW's Ai«ie Riaa, 17-6. -«*v«»^*^'

«e»»CS
" "" ..BMMM4M«t.<:-:

fjl Facultysupport urged

9 henJor SovietJews
By Daniel Hapalckar

DBStalfllaporter

A sraim of eMtoeering and appUed edence t»a^»y """"S.TS
have sSumemotoaU faculty memhere here urging action on behalf of

^°**SJ1S». "mitoted with the Council for Soviet Jewa. urges faculg

memberThere to attach a sticker to all their luii sapuiidsnr. with

colleagues in the Soviet Union. ^
^-STactloo is part of a non-vtotont revolt of the Jewtah poputotton to

help the 40,000 Jewiah famiUea to the SovtotUtoon who ""^nj^
OTlgrete. We, here lft4ha«nlted Statea. ai^rfWng under the myth that

there te nothii« that we can do tohsip the Soviet Jews.

DANCIN' IM THE STUIETS - Westweed

Liberatle. Front H-nser«l a lagal btock aartyj-st

wttt o« campm Senday. havtoi been frantod a

S^lttostwiekh»lhe».ard.»P«W»cW^.Sj««
Wydwrtt anegad there were et least l«Mr lAPO

uwdercever egsatt

•be«it u iMiMeriMd eHtcen

crowd ttwoMthevt the •<

bMn refwied. The cencort

Km time scheduled.

"This stems frem the time of Stahn. when any attempt tohelp peopte

tothe^SSltoLrewdtedto fuilhui spisaslnn ofttiein^

to bThelped. But the situation now baa become so dseperete that anythtog

"^^^««e reason. Sovtet authorittoa are venr-«lttve«

and worid opiiion can be uted to change their poUciee on the treatment

you my concera over the fate of Sovijt Jews. a«l thefr dsatostohaabtete

Uve m. country of their choice. At the san« tlme^tf you^^

«V «i our policisa, I wouM apprectotehsMtaghw y«^

Judea Peart, associate enginesrtogpiidsasor and ones!

of the memo, explataed to pnrpoee.

Peri said he behevea attachtog J^.^j^,--^
KientisU m thfc Soviet Uaien can have a definite benoflctol iHect

Evidence .

"Evidence shows that civU righto «»hs^nrtngto »»«3^"J^
SSL'tLSSllLlS^^ wSworry th.

SSSiee. and c«»tod with oihsrelikatMiena kyM.^^* »«»
over the wor*d, ai^t. pred Soviet aoMsBMaa

reaaton of Sovtot Jewa." he said.

Pwri said that he dU not see Ms

peeeehilty 1

Profs Abell Bobbins debate

different teaching philosophies

"Through tHa acnsn wm an j—^ "* __^ — .-:...: -.« «_
. — ^ - . fa.^ 1^^^^ to ^Mot en a aciaMllic nem. we

conveyed among ft towis we pi MW " " ^TLT. ^ ,^ ihOvwaltv
are not tunctiontag to tMa to our «»P"«*y ".j"^ "* "TI^^^
but rather as individual sdentlstocommwicatlng with one anoaier.

UPC recommends end

to frosh survey here

BylvaaGersea
DB Staff Writer

•The faihaw of our educational system can be

seen when a penon U condlUooed to fear "cienceM

too compies," aatronomy professor George Aoeu

said.

'No. that's the success of our system. It suc-

ceeded in doii« what it set out to do and in toe

prxKess squdched InnovaUon, " anthropology lec-

turer Sterling BahMna replied. ^
, ^ ^ _^.

Abdl and Robbim were scheduled to <tobMe

"PhilosopUee ta Action: A Comparison of Two

Dlverg<!nt VtewpotaU" at 1 p.m. yeaterday to

KmidscnHaU UBO.
OpcadiscttulM

After an hoir and a half of open discussion bet-

ween the students in attendance and the two

speakere, Robbim abnipUy stormed out of the room.

AbeU sakL "1 reaist power going to the fsctoiy

Akxdl reiterated throughout the"^ ^eur that ttie

structure of education does not matter, eepodally lor

the tiest studenU. He pictured the Inatriictor as a

guide and a source of knowledge.

Robbins preferred to discuss personally relevant

learning He did not want unstructured learatag. Just

an alternative to the present »y^- *23^*?T2
people in the audience tried to make Robbin*,delena

some sort of chaotic ^^*»^^°^'^^^;;^,,,,,,,^,,,u^
Alien said. Tm concerned *^ '^^'""^

peopleto an area of human development and tomtog

them on to it."

Robbins rebutted, "I want my studento to tarn me

on to the subject I thtok that whether or not you have

a Rood Ume is the criteria (or a goodcourae. Have me

p^ Ive come in conUct with gotten on to a good

pathVW "! waisTpower going to the factory - ^^011 conUnued, "1 don't «*e exama, bto y«ij

^iiwteia U^iea5an^«rnBrour^ovenuncnC aHrbe8t-.rith-the^^stom-aaJt^YouafcaU4aneh

and If we let our system conttaue, the tateUectuals .^.... .w
win run the government." ....,:_ ^„

RobUna rebOted there are totellectuals in our

government right now. "Intellectuals are "»"««*!
weapons to perpetiUto our miliUry compl« andour

buriuCTacTcaTyou defend what yo« ™ dotog

coUecting money ftrom the government rigtit rww.

Can you defend the toieancracy you work for.

No reply
. .,

He got no reply and accused Abefl of pevo;

working" and said he would get his "ass shocxea.

had been
He then left the room shouting curses.

A particle physics seminar

simultaneously schedidcd to Knudsen 1200, but. tne

physics moderator moved his seminar to a con-

ference room on the third floor.

•n» short-haired, clean-shaven AbeU. wearing a

wMte sMrt and tie and a bhie bu«iii» auitpauen^

waited for Robbtos to appear. The »onfrh«red.

bearded Robbins arrived tote and wore a greensnm

with no tie, a htae coat that was "liort in the stoeves

and red. white and blue striped
»«»-'»*f**?iJ™*;,

AbeU preferred to sit on the torturer sdMkand

joke abou "hammering knowtodge". as evidBBwa

by a real sledge hammer he brought as a prop.

Robbim preferred to sit to the first row.

them a way of life, that's for them to

Robbing interjected, "It's a shit5r.w«M. You Jus*

admitted it. You say you're not teachtog a way of life

but you are: 'Grin and bear it!"
"

•The society as it is has Uttle ^joP^Jf^ '"^
the universities are not good people," Robbtos saW.

Degree value

A student then asked the speakers what the vahie

"^
AbSnTen" oned the traditiooal four-year system

and admitted that it catore too «"»»«* »«"*^
studento. He conceded that many peopte do not learn

how to Uiink at the university.
j..,.^

Bobbins answered the question about depeea

with the KeaU phrese *''*«P^Wd»JV ";«;

in order to protect himself, he asked whetoer thwe

were any FBI agents or undercover pigs m the

"I'd like to see the esUhlishment crumble. It's a

meritocracy, a system baaed on'^}^^^,
intor<oordination of small

8««*T l.PfS- .Sel
Me an era of central bureaucracy'7"^".°*"
the whole world and makes it as 'P««^ " "^
United Stktes is right now. 1 want to fi^ it. but I

<Jon't really see much hope for change, he saw.

ByKaal
naiaffWrMar

Tl» Univerelty PoUctos Commtoatoo (UPC) hM "I^T™**!^
camous stoo participation to the American CouncU 00 E*«»^ '^CK)

J!X15^S^v«Soa«^the data from the survey

In addition, the data is not being uoed here, according toui^

executive secretary Eugene WUhelnL ^ . ,
'''^.^

^^nZTm^^miwmtioD as to whether or not the data. If im-

„„JJf^ cSTpi^^ptrflle' on redlcal stodsnto by charec-

decision according to Wllhelm.

^ri ia-^certatoly of queatlonable value and of no vatoe to

UCLA," Wilhehn said.
^, .. ,_„^ ^n h-

Ai^y final deciston on whettier or not to continue the survey wiU be

made by UC President Charles J. Hitch. or^ut^t
Tte ACE freshman survey was approved by formerUC President

OarkKmtoWte use ttoougbout the UC system. -The ""iverji^

packeto of entering freahmen. who wouW return the completod forms^

when the packets were mailed back
. . _._.fi_

OnS iU^eived the data, the ACE would «'^P'*« **'^^
and maU back a «m«nary on the ^^'*,^J^"^ .^TrSSSLs by
national norms obtatoed to the survey ""dividual item r«P«»*«^
sTudento from this campus would also be retomed if they were

•T^^oi^SSng to the survey ^^^^r^J^^^S^^^atmoi^ on the campus (Le. i"***^,^
;
•'^^.''^1 "^

sufficiencies in certain areas of campus hfe (1 e )°^ ^^^J^J^^'J^JZ
r« r«e selecUon not enough guidance), acUviUes during the first yw
l^i^^l^r^SyZ. participated in war demonstration, «k1

many others.

I

•V. UCLA-IV to b^roadcast today

today to
UCLA -TV will broadcast Hs tecood show at

"•TealiU'ii to-errow'. televUioo broadcart wlU^ c.«r-

new.; a. totervlew wUk Pete B«.vler. Oradaat, »adeat

As^KUtto. (G8A) presldeet cccenUag the
jr^TiS?*!^

Appeals Board; a feature on ethtHMrommwilcaUaas. aad « feature

on the news ia IW4.

Or

i>

4
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CLASS NOTES
! ^!f?!!r!nprl^"«'- no..s on cour.« o«.r,d curr«,.ly

j ; at UOA. . ,

> W. hlr. LA'S ond/or Grod .tu<.n« .o .« in on cour.e. to

! : take ond prepore compreh.n.lv. not« which ore th,n reprc^

|;duc«J and or. ovollobl. lor purcho.. to b. used

1 OS a study-olde.

10851 LINDBROOKDR.
-

n BUC N. WIISHW6 - VA BUL t WESIWOOD)
- ' 478-5289

. ,,^*»i»*•^

1 '

]

1'

I
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VvHERE THERE ::. ALWAYS
A SALE IN PROGRESS

LOAFST MElMET PH'CES UNVWMfOE

• EirfFO u ; « S Z 90' ST«ND»ROS

FROM $11.95

t?C10 V. PICO BLVD

L0<^ ANGELES CAL'f 9006^

MOT THK FIRST-JVif THB

-ONi MKWT ONLY
TWS, MAftCH 2

2 SHOWS — lMpjm.t9MpJ^

DICKSON ..^....„
AUDITORIUM

Health Science Lounge

budget found inadequate
About MO 000 allocated for » Hcitltfa SdBDcw Launge in tlie 1960-1970

Unhrenity of 'California budget is inadequate to aUow for interior com-

pletion, according toMike lacobon*. a dental itudont and Health Sciences

^^"^"SiSal proposal called tot mm to complete tbe lounge.

tta 000 to be allocated from ttw 1M»-I«n> budget and an equal amount to

be allocated from the IWO-lWl budget acconUng to Matt Maier, Com-

niiaaioner of Student FaeUitiM.

The Regents approved tbe flrst proposal for |«,000 but the

registrationfee subcommittee o< ttie University PoBcies Commission

(WC) cut the allocatioo badi to H0,000. The second portion of the funds,

an additional $«,000 from this year's budget was never approved by the

Reaents. Maaer explained. ^ , , ^
ADoroodmateW 10,000 square feet, located in the Center for Health

Sciraca, has been externally refwfoished and awaits additional funding

'^ llbM^raiMartinooftbePlanningOfficeandlacoboniare expected

cto meet shortly to determine the amount fl£ money neceasary to complete

^ TtenwosalwiUthenbepreaented again to the UPC registration fee

subcomKrh"**" >V »««^ "l«««^t*^ «f«H^
nrooosi is apprwed. it will then be preaeoted to Chancellor Charles E

VouBgwho "S* the i^ to approfiriate the money necessary from

"^'Se'wIrS completed lounge prowhtaa space for a Ubrary,

mwationfiwdlitkB, study rooms and a food SBTvicB similar to the Coop

AcconBng to lacobonl, the food service is badty njededto the present

S^S!which is «der hospttal adminlstratifln. la, "^de^
quality and contaminated, accordtag «• arecent sta«r.

lUse of the facility wiD be bmlted to students in the medical, dental,

nursiiM. Bublic health, radMagy, nudear medkfaie and pharmacology

r»^^^lSwin be watrtetedbya cnrd toy entrance system.

More teaching awards
j

to be given by GSA
The number of

by the Graduate

creased from five to as

Ed EUman, GSA vice

someone ina

s

Toachlag Awards to be presented
.

iifiB^U' (GSA) hare will be in- S

ntMsyaar.
j^l^f^ mrptf*—^. "We feel that if

an ffult1f"'*''*g Job during the year,

he should be recugnlssd for U." ^ ^ ^
•nw swank win be made this spring on the ba^ of recom

BMHtatians from the fao^ of iadhrtdnal departmenb

Previaialy the graduate students within a dspnrtment recom

oM^sda candidate, and seUcM •«»««»™?1? «* ^l'^ *:

mSdattonbypi«ioBsors.'n»GSAIhsnm«lstheftaaldecisM«and
|

uimiirtwil five swards. >. , I
HhnM said he beilav«lf^Mug^ * ^. **^ ""

I
^fct.^.trf»yt taMshiM was aclnally caunlsrpRMhictive. There x;

ahouldtemore than Ave oulstandtag people on the faculty each

|

''•^iwonallytheAhmmiAsaod.tteii^^ I
l^«±li,Awanheachyeardirl.gVh«2!^ I^JSr « I
r«»mmendatlons of tfas Acndnk 8e«^J«^"" " |
distinguished teachiag. Of the Uvu. o«'^-^^^^'^^Z
ii!f> iSaiirt ^liiJiiisof and mmUnt tat \mdtki% primarily at the -^

Tu»>day.Mar«:t»?,i»7'
UCt> DAILY BHUIW I

Ttie UCLA Draft CeinHag
Center, in Uw School 3114, has

expanded its counseling services

this quarter. Tbe center is open

Monday, Wednesday, and Friday

from 10 a.m. to4 p.m Tbe center is

also open Monday and Wednesday

from 7 p.m. on.

The center also offers special

military counseling Thursday

starting at 7 p.m. for niemben of

ROTC, reserves, National Guard

and active military. --—^-r-

Tlw program Is

'\jefp\ Forum.

sponsored by the

Attorney William H. Voeder.

Indian legal rights specialist, will

speak on "Indian Land and Water

RighU - Myth or Reality" at noon

Thursday in Law School 1345.

Washington iateraship IB-

terviews will l)e iield this week,

with Sacramento internship in-

terviews next week. Applicants

should sign up in Kerckboff Hall

306. All applicants must be in-

terviewed.

I

i^AUG BRUIN gVESIIOIIIUIIEI
I

I In ord«r hcil fh« Daily Bruin con b«H«r »afls»y \hm n—A% ol lh«

' UCIA eommunify and u8« your fund* mor« •fficiantfy, w« ar« asking

I for your opinions. Plooso answar tho f«W quostions bolow and drop

I al«ny of ilM locations listod.
-^
I

,j-i

j I. Hov. ofton do you pick up »ho Doily Bruin?

THE WOULD IS FLAT. I TILL YOU - Tea maps vaMd at ahem mo
w«rtdettreyedhy flreappariently set by an ars«.lst 1^^;'''^^*!!'^^
in a BuslM MaH toaflrapky classrewn o« Iht second user.

::...,IUiiisuitri
—^- Hre was started in a traah can on the nih fleer.

'in the year of the pig

-,'it je ANTONIO S AWARD WINNING ^" M

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

(Pleose Chadi One)

-

Doily i tlmes/wlt. _3 llm«$/wk. _2 Hm*»/wk. _Once/wii. or !•»»

II. Do you rood thoso Doily Bruin foahiros?

YES NO

Sports Section

General News Poges

Editoriol/Letieri Poges

"Whot's Brew'n" Section

ClotsiJied Ads (Wont Ads)

Movie Goide(Thor». only)
.

Club Guide (Thors. only)

"Intro" Section (Wed only)

"Index "Section (TKufs only)

(H yes. check how oiten)

DAILY 2 4 TIMES/ OKE/WK
WK OR LESS

WEEKIY lESS THAN ONCE/WK

INCOME HX
SKVICE

20X DISCOUNT
to OCLA students, faculty,^ staff

Foiil ProranMMM, Swm
FLESNB & COOK

not Gayl«yA«*.
W«lwoodVm«e«

•84-747S

^r'fr'r"'*^

I had been

advised that,

if I closed my
eyes for a

while and went

"POOP,

Indochina

would go away.

It didn't.

Now, as I open

them up again,

S3&c2&S«?5 may I ask

that you close

I III. Whal it your opinion of tho Doily Bruin? - .

'
\. Do you find the Doily Bruin necessory tor ke.pt««» up wKh compos Of44vllles? (Check one)

I ^y^ No Not necessary, but helplul

I
2. Do you ever use the Doily Bruin for lindirig o porticulor product o. service?

I If v'^hot wos the lost Itefn or service thol you used the Doily Brum to find?

^'^BBUHM
Va«linw NO LXXXII No M

March J, I'"

(d not remembered, leove blonk)

3. Did ony Dolly Bruin od stimulate you to buy o product or service?.

^Yes No

H yes, what wos it?

(» not remembered, leave blonk)

4. Do you think the Doily Bruin should conloin, (check one)

^Of, less iome omount ol odvertising?

I el UCLA.
'sjrs^'^.^^-s

TIME TO SET UPATRUST FUND?
SEE WHAT A DIFFERENCE OURWff MAKES.

l^«-

UADCUAIICP
nni\tn¥¥jfc
2214 8T0N2ljJ^JO64|0a8;e90^

*A«CeM4MM«5V

_^_ Ago

yours?
Sex: Mole Femole

Closs: Undergrod

Moriiol Stoiiis: Single Aorried

Your Indochina guides include:

FATHER DAN IEL BCRRIGAN ' WAYNE MfiRSF

HARRISON E. SALLISBURY • JEAN LACOUTURE

THRUSTON B. MORTON • PAUL MUS

' V Word Association-

I

'

pieose oome tbe first Doily Bruin odvertiser that you ossociot. with the various or.o. of

products or services:

DoHy Bruin Advertiser

(IfTioTremembered,

leove blank)

What ««at odvertMerf?

(If not femetnbeied,

—

leove blofi^t"^"^"*''""

Funds tor this tilm came from:

mrt^r

r^-^r •

CIIYIUniOliALBANK
A MAJOR FINANCIAL INSTITUTION

if-

4ilih4^' WE8TWOOD VILLAGE

Kirkeby Center, i0883 WItehIre Blvd., Los Angeles 477-3001

AaeCTS UliJtWM- G capital nJHOe: S3Ma.000- Q MOtOtMO COMPANY: CITY MATIOHAL COnPORATION

SUUIOURIU- CITINATIOttAt BAMCO«PO*lAT10«. CHS MOHTGAQE C0RI>ORATI0N D AFFILIATI:

•CITIHATIOMAL oiviLOP»MlfT TRUST TO* COHWJTl INPORMATIOM. CALL 4e«-1<M ANTTIMC
•«««ieniii«ii»i.'t'«

Memcer F.D.IX. Member Federal Reserve Oyrtem

')*) ^

lajiwc oi rpr>..Q.v>PtiTo|.4S"* Qim^Jg)

LEONARD BERNSTEIN

MARTIN PERITZ •

CORLISS LAMONT

WILLIAM MORRIS, JR

PAUL NEWMAN

JEROME B. WEISNER

ABBY ROCKEFELLER

. RICHARD AVEOON

A.clothinjj store

A movie —

—

A reslouronl

An entertainment club

A slereo/record shop

A bank

Job recruitment
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You get it better at the Wher^use"
THI ''

RPLLING

STONES
HITS

mm?- _j—

AT THi

WHmHOUSt

!

(You Kcord Iti* 5-ho«r DOCUMENTARY on KMET -
Now chock your colUction of all Ikoio grool

KOUING STONU olbtiiM and topot.)

UMINUn.

vmmtm
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ItrtHUMM-
IMIWI-

.ifltt l«*4J6

-irjM t«i426
.IP 264 t«t4 26

.. IP 2 64 Man 4X

.tP264 I«t426

-IP2M I«i4 26

BMtiBHt

IP 3 19 Tw497

IP 119 l«(47«

IP 2 64 t«l426

aPll9 T«t4 26

IP 2 64 Iwi426

LP 2 64 T«t426

IP 2.64 \m*K

samn-
ttMftirt _ IP 2 64

™ LP 2 64

„ LP 2 84

IP319
LP 3 19

I«(4 2«

CUHMIM-
TKe4.26

iHiTMuaiMass-
IranlMtt

mummitmltmmim.-
intipfanM

1«(426

I«|4 97

I«t426

IMJEHMCHIS -
LP 3.19 lift 4 26

cnViSi-

siwniM-
Ntn tlrtlntt

„IP119

LP 3.19

T«t4 2«

Ti»t4 2«

MUMHi —
MMS -

IP 3.19

IP 7 If

T«l4.26

Tin 4.26

MKWMilCMSaiM IP 1.19 .1^4.26

»isr IP 2.64

IP 2.64 T«l4.26

CLASSICAL SPEOALS • ^^^^^^

GETYERYAYrSOVT

AFTIRIIATM

BEGaRSBOOUET
BETWEEN THE BUnONS

BIG JUTS. HIGH nOE

TNROUGRTNEPASTBARILY

DECEMBER'S CNILDREN

FLOWERS

GOT LIVE IF YOU WANT IT.

LET IT BLEED

OUT OF OUR HEAiKS "...1

ROLUNG STONES -

TNCIR SATANIC MAJESnCS

12X5 ^.
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....LP3.19_Tapc4.26_

,...LP2 64_Tape4.26_

.„LP2.64_Tape4.26_

,.„LP2.64_Tape4.26_

....LP3.19_Tape4.26_

....LP3.19_Tape4.26_

...LP2.64_Tape4.26_

....LP2.64_Tape4.26_

....LP2.64_Tape4.26_

....LP3.19_Tape4.26_

....LP2.64_Tape4.26_

....LP2.64_Tape4.26_

....LP2.64_Tape4.26_

LP3.19_Tape4.26_

LP2.64_Tape4.26_

Nonesuch • RCA Victrola

London Treasury • Turnabout

Vanguard Everyman • Vox

Vox Boxes-3 LPs (4.19 compl.)
144
All RCA R«d SmI and London. 5.98 List

All DGG and Angd and Columbia 5.98 List id per LP

Classical Tap«: 8 Trock or Coss«tt« 4.76 p«r 6.98

995

Gtl Ytr Yt-Yi's Oirt"

MUnk a$ fiotarodM tkmir Now Pktwrt

"GIMME SHELTER"

xonpoK^
MCOtM ®

AMPEX
STEREO TAfaeS

IStodUiifiKStLUfZL
UCLADAH.YBRUIM

'
, ;^ DwUUm .l»a»«McNary

Qly USoT MiMieinQ GBitar Slew will••

Unsignad •dltockil* represent a majority opinion o* the Do#
Bruin Hltorlol Boord. The Doily Bruin Sounding Boord columns

are open to responsfcle groups or individuals who wish to voice

on opInJon contrary to o Daily Bruin Editorial position. All other

columns, cortoons. and letters represent the opinion of the outhor

ond do not necessorlly reflect the views o< the editorio| boord.

PersonnelBoard 'hoax

UCLA Health Workers statement ^

DBEditoriais

^ •>-

^^ -t^o -, Nothing
Hie only sign of student activism on campus this

quarter was visible yesterday in the burning of $250

worth of maps in a Bunche Hall classroom and a fire

in a trasfacan on the eleventh floor of that building.

After all, finals approadi, hoaka must be read,

TV miBt be watched, cars must be driven, and

Diversions must be satisfied.

Placing the Uame for its faults ddthe University

as an institotioD is pointless. Despite war-related

research, indifferent professors and administrators,

testing, and grading, students remain calm.

And ifUCLA is lacking in a social conscience it is

up to students to change that. No one should pretoid

Sat change will come simply, nor that an added

social consciousness would propell us into a modem-

^^^*to light of the negligible effect whi^

proteste of recent years have had on those toward

whom they were directed, one might pertMps an-

derstand the loud sUence here that greeted an in-

vasion into another Southeast Asian country, the

University's fifth consecutive budget cut, ttie

dismissal of outstanding teachers, the proposate for

student representation in the departments and the

Academic Senate ...
,

But that silence is deadly. We can replace

destroyed maps. Can we do the same for destroyed

beings?

duestionnaire
•nie response to our questionnaire has been

somewhat less than overwhelming.

Tlius, we are forced to give up some of our

precious space and fill it with our bug type so that

vouTl set the point of tiie questionnaire, which is
:
you

pay f<J tiie Daily Bruin, and we want to give you a

^ce to teU us if you think what we're doing is

worth it,in news coverage as weU as advertising.

So pfease fill out tiie questionnaire and drop it off

at any of the locations listed. Have a good day

.

(E4HM^Ml*:Tte
and CHbmmad by Evelyii SlwrM.)

The Univertlty SU« P«namHl Bawdj»«B
craatod Uat December by Pret. Charles J . Mteh *"

advise him oo matters coocemlm uuii M •rtemir

employes. When legiiUtiaB was introdnced in

Sacramento to create such a perscaml board. Hitch

suddenly decided to do it on bis own and the

legislation was withdrawn.

EsUbliabing this board was meant to jgre the

impression that an agency eidstad «i>««fV «»-

ployes' needs could be met In fact, the board has no

power whstsoever and Pros. Hitch is not raiiulred to

take their racommeadatkM into conatdenttaiL (taly

one board member is a non^K^demic «inP><9*: ^
othwfSw ai« acadsmk employes. Presktait Hitch

made the board appointments.

AFSCME locals at all DC ismisiass are wortlng

toexpose this phoogr board. The rsrt oHhtacohnnn

reprinto s stotemsnt made at ^^^^J^
Alleles meeting on Fob. l»bysi«|aias«laMvsol the

UCLA Health Wortwrs. Local «•: :»

ii^i^tow ni rights whatMSfwrla appaal tsr

mination during tUa parted.

ContribuUon to the Unhreg^yt irtliwnsil

system la obUgatory. Tl»e employnds»n awBliwa

thedilicnVlSSSg his earnings htoSa^
rather than the rettremmt system. He baa nocQoaoi

over how hto coatribmians are Uiailiit ortowated.

Thoae in chaigs of tbeae tands aaanto laal ttijor are

even abow Ihs requirement ol gWBgapMhIlcae-

coiatii« to the invcators of what happsm to theea

public funds.

The campus personnel dspaitiusBW ara^asensn

an obstode and an enemy by eundoysa. '^*^J
"**

as s source of help and counneltag. tttmytm mt'

pericnce. persomiel represeatathrss tn »iy» —
inevitobly sidtaig with wp«»»f«" •

*If!!Et
Moreover, they have been fciwwn nottogoort of »air

way to iitform employes of their ri^lB to appeal If •

coiAct camot be settled infomally.

i, I

GiTomncAn

Giw»-iniw»wi«"i<nc«»t*ciltlll*eiS«al«'«'|W<wcttil>t>iww»w

MM: IM « r«cti»t I Setuli vm «« ««*€*» • m mmminnmm-
Mi n w ii at -miraiiii" nm nr nr in*ki h at pncn ai^ « ••

ST')^ " iw "^ r* '^K)^ '*»>'" <*'*'^''' '*'*"'*^^
Iw «( Irit )nct (ta acMiil w at ilM.

1*1hm
MtH.U

TO ORDER BY MAIL USE THIS COUPON
SgjlTsjQsMjO-

i

Mail t*< TNI WNIRIHOUSI
SO* N. La Ci«ii««« Uvd.
Us Antvlns, Calif. ••041

- iT~- - •
4-Mofc»

-Ttie Wt««r«lM»»f«." Add 30c lor I it i«cerd. srforr, ir

! (3c fer eoclt addilional pint 3% CalH

I
tales loa.

m WHEREHO
WESTWOOD PANORAMA CITY COSTA MESA LOS ANGELES LONG BEACN

SSS« S. lad

• V- -V» *>-..

The chief characteristics <^ " .^ .__^
alienation and depersoaaUsation — are felt ]*mm
rtron^ by employes of the Univ«rslty ss bjr otter

sectors of society. Employes frevMOlly «>sl them-

elves to be not sea>nd<toas but foucthclassdttaiBB

at the University, coming far down the laddar after

the administration, faculty and studeate. "n^r «•
given no voice in detormintag thsir work c«o«iona.

have Uttle opportunity to make their thoughte and

desires known to those who set poUcy. and are e«-

pected to foUow unquestioaingly s jumble of

frequently uninterpreteble and ""flieti^ "«"
whkh seem to hsve no basis in rational thought.

Analogies with the military's mo*is operandi are

only too appropriate.

I shall not attenvt to set forth a complate BWol

complaints whteh employes bete voice. Thooe

mentioned are among those we have run Into moat

frequenay in the union's dtscuasioas wift «n^wyes

J^^ past year, lite order in which th^. ««

mentioned is not to be token as their order of im-

portance.

ChMcare

The establishment of cMld care centers is s basic

iasue I assume I don't have to go Into all the relevant

argumento. All employes, whatever their wages,

have the deeire to provide adequate care "d en-

vlronmento for their chiWren, to assure them a

decent start in life. u -* Ht-
However, as with many other esaentis lsjfjtfe.

providing chiW care constitutes a dlaproyirttonate

burden (or the low wage earner The need for child

care centers has been recognised national- maiv

private companies and other universities havefouad

the funds for such centers. When «• «"~? ™
number of people st this University invoWed with the

medical, psychological and "ociolo^ ^'P^^.S
child health and development - people frequent^^

putUng their energy into repairing <>«™^™"^
than into preventive techniques - it «• tadaad ironic

that the University cannot seem to ftad s way «
providing essential child care.

The University's personnd roles are oftMW
vaguely formulated as to be meaningless. TWs

vagueness leads inevitobly to arbitrary usa^ by

supervisors and inconsistent appbcaUon of the so-

Workers in the same area may find themsehroa

subject to toUUy different rules simply becauaeoae

is under one supervisor snd another under a afferent

supervisor In addiUon, supervisors may choose to

enforce and interpret rulen differently even among

-th«it,.owaj«ortracJlgBen*90!Lj*^L^^

the highaat

The University grievaac* pt«ca*»aJawhoBy

inadequate. It Is a protease to thtak thai a systeoi ca«

functtao to a fair and unbiaaed naoMr wnsii^teu

ultimate decision is solely up to

repraoentatives of msnagement. Ita
^

tbs PiesJdent It is a farce to go thwwp a .

Itafnatir. hearii« by an impartial artilrator

that hearta« officer's dadsioa Is without aay >"

power. The system provktas no m(>9>w^
the arMtrary OKorcise of power - •« •«

are a hndamenlal concept of Amarican tow

The University prides it
.
- _.

enlightened dement of our sodsty ^'?°r,*T?7
P R. release stresaea the search l« kasariadge. Yoi,

as tar as emptoyment and peraooMl practices are

concerned, the University appaan to ba «taudMd

by the evente of the last SO years. It la a» auiawaqr.

complete unto itoelf, subject to f^Mat ao

raguiation by agenctes set up to P«««?«»_
such as ths Fair BmpkiyaMot Praetlesa

mission. %^

It is hard to imagine a private company thatcouia

employ IJ.OOO persons st one »»^j;'**5j
!S?|£

reUtionship with the worker.

Each month the emptoyse here is forced to toke a

,» wage cut by having to pay '«.P**"^^*^
public transporUUon is prsctlcally noo^eristont to

Los Angeles, the psrtdng fee consUtaitos an

obligatory and unavoidable pay cut.

SUneathralc

The University recjuires a «x '»«>«J,Pr*^2|;jf|2l

period after an employe is hired It IS highly doubtful

tit. for most Jobs here, six months sre needed to

deckle whether an emptoye will be comp«« •"

performing Ws duties. This six monthnile is an

^mieceasary haidahip for-^most employes. If th^

sbouki be fired after having worked here for ttt

months, they must stort Job huntingfroni soatj*^

since sny alternative Jobs they mi^
'^'•J™!!?

about .r;««toh.vebe«flIWtottj.t^tam«tt.^

From conversstions we hsve had with «>W««; "

wouM appear that certato departmento.mu^ too

frequently termtaate or tt»nsferem|*q«s*0^
of the probstkmary period, saving the U«^W^
money by avoiding the "^t inoeaaa aad o<to

beneflto that would normally be gtveo •«• me

. I - .

guarantee iu emptoycs some of the basic rtgMs aa

working man has struggled for. UCLA PMMSSM
renowned schools of buslneoa •«*"*'*f*"!fJI!-
industrial idatioos. yet the concept of ail»«^
bargaining is startltag and revokdlaMry to thoa*

who set policy. _ ^ ^ ,

Now we have the University Staff ,?«»• ...

Board. Accem to the Board is automatically limited

to thoee who submit writtwt reqMaate '« ^"P;

pearances sad whose subject matter Is approved by

Ihe board because the Personnel D«ef»»«V^
decreed that ihoae who fail to submit writlaa

requmto may appear only oh their own tlmeand *s«

only if their supervisor agreesJor*aaa them so that

they can kise pay How is the bosrd to hear from Ite

presumed constituency if such obstadas are ptocwl

in the way of the employes?

The make .^> of this board caste <»«*«• "'^
purpoaes There is a disproportlonato appototroent of

:;^demlc employes to s b«»rt «!»-;«>«
sUtuted to deal with the affairs of non^cademic

employees.

Mandate ' "

Purthernuire, the mandate of the board Is so

limited as 10 be nonsensical and uMlaaa.
J*^

"«-

pletely a creature of the Presklent's office One of the

pCTvasive complatats sbout the Unhreralty Is that no

one can ever be found who has the actual raapon-

sibUity for making a decision.

is responsible for personnel matters,
then let us meet

with him instead of an «n«««|!^J"!^«W^
Why. to tact, does the board esist If the PrortdMt

is not even obUgatodtospeak toll? ThadjrtajreadB

that "the President nsnnaUy shall •*«>••^"^ «
the Board. .

." and "The power to amend or repeal

this charter is reserved to the President."

Why should emptoy- '«• tbat U»J«^^ -

serve them when it site only as long as the President

is willlM to put up with It?
^

convince the board «>at thwe are voiy serious

pnAteBM to the Unhrerslty's rdatl» with to«
Soyes. Tlieae are problems whteh "^ tobe actod

upon, not mulled over again by M advlaory boanl

Itop^y. the members of this Board haveJj^ .

thtop to do with their time than to «*t. wtttay

authority, without respooaibUlty wtttautdednioa-

making powers, and at the wWmrf therteakta*.

Wefedthat the stogie action the hoard eoaldtato

to most adequately demonstrate ite asdenteniBBg St

and concern for emptoyM' kHerato Is to. w«Bs«

further delay, dissolve Itself.
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counseling centw
^ murphy »»" 3334* :

•No appointment necessary. Friendly, private, Xy, .

confidential problem-solving services are free to afl

•radelils . . . Reading & Study, Wriring, Education ai»d -^^^

.

Car«^ and Personal Counseling . individual, couples,

groups. No records are kept. The Center is there to ., :•. .,

help you, not to watch yotyAsk at the receprion

desk. . .
/' (From The Graduate Students' Handbook.)

*tniHal student inauiry may also be made at Soc. Wei 271, '» the Reading ^ ^''"^y^'""^

SiZon for employees, staff and faculty is also available: call extens,o,t 5407^^ ^

V'*'-.

*f *v-

our woman's lib

books got it on . . .

from o Victorian

to a Jungion to on

Exittontialitttoal«w

dozonothiir
"

viowpoints*

H^ St^adion of Wuiwati, 1M
John Stuart Milli 1869 tra^Ua rol»a« qoaSSS obout tha notura and ralolloo^

~flf powar ond llbarty.

R'JZIlJ^Ba'Svok, lron.la.ad Into English In 1953. Tha first manHarto of

tha llbarotad woman. _
VM^^^n ^nJ SMtiaNmaa Maiv US
By Florldo Scott-Moxwall. Jonglon onalyft In an aHampt to opan tha woy to o

naw rapport batwaan man ond woman.

Edilad by Robart Jay Lllton. flr.t publlthad In 1964; ramarkobia lor lis sobrlaty

ond waolth o( ob|actlva malarial.

ThaF«niMiiaMy«Nqw«.1-2S
. j a j i^ a,^^'^

Batty Friadon's blockboslar, ongry and Ihorooghly doeomanlad. And who doasn I

know Bally Friadan?

Sialarliood U rwwarhil %M
^Edilad by Robin Morgon, this It an onothology o< wriling from Iha Woman's

Ubarollon Movamant.

You w«r« Mying, Mr. MoHor . . . T

uc
students' store

a
>Mlii, b lawol. ochannon union, 82S-771

1

r hours 7:45a.m.-7:30p.m. Monday-Friday; Saturday 1 0^

Dorm food workers
j

cite need for union
The need and desira for a union wm dlacuHed at a meeting

attended mostly by Residence Hall Food Service workers two

mootiiB ago.

RepreoentativeB from the UCLA Health Workers (Medical

Center AFSCME Locftl 3070) aq;>lained what a union could offer

and ejumiiscd their siqwort in the efforts to organixe. The

rrmrrsimtst*-- bdping die workers to organiie. stressed that

eiidi individual had to take the responsibility and initiathre to see

tlie realiiation of the imion. Organiting has to be a collective effort

to gata strei^ and power for thedonn workers.
f^--^^-— numbers of both full and part-time workers have turned

liiing meetiiV heU at Sproul and Hedrick HaOsin the

past twdv weeks with a very favorable response toward

mionisattoli In aiiite of the legaUty of uniottlzatkn under state law,
,

some worM^ feared that efforts to organise wonM resutt in the
^

loss of their jobs. ^v. • i

California State Uw Section 3S(B says: "Except as otherwise >

nrovided by the Legislature, empkiyes Shan have the right to form, .

Wn and participate in the acthrities of eaplojres organiiatioos of
I

£2r own dwosing for the purpose of reiireoentatiaB on an matters
I

ofemployer-onurioyervlations. PubUc employes alsoshaU have the •

ri^tto refuse to loin or portk^pato in the acthrlties of employee i

annnization and aiiaU have Vub right to represent themaehres :

inSwdually taithefremploymentreliitkaswiththepablic agency,'

and Section 3606: "Pubtte agendos and enyloyee osynhtations

^fc«n not interfere with, intinddete, restrain, coerce or

(Uacrimiaate agatavt pubUc omphqres becaose of the exercise of

their rights wder Section 3666." .^.^ ,„ k, h-
The meetii«s revealed many grievueaa brooght iqi by the

Rflskknce Hall workers, the most anaoyiag being the present meal

policy , managementand the proposedwagsand]eb froeae.

tihe presentmeal poBey makes it mandatory fsr workers to pay

for aU their meals whether thsy want fatod or not llie Residence

Hall empkwes also complained about the mandatary |6 deihicted

monthly from their pay checks for partting on campus. Complaints

about management were that the workers had no say in the

salectlon of management persomd, no say in BBanOfsment policy

,

and no dsaroit grievance system to work through.

The tasues of pay tiiisn and proposed loss of cost-of-living

incraassB wen shwiHsuMsiiil Many folt that if a union was not

formed,UMlea of Jobs was even more probable with Reagan's

^"rS^ ^'bf!' moattag next week f«r aB Rasktaice Hall

workers interested in formtag a «ls&
TW^wHtM warken

.'^~ NasMSwIthheM

WMMNM

I

'<.:M!'

\ 1970 Southern Compus sHii on sole-KH 1 12

JONE GRADUATES
-

; . - ' '^^
counfrlns In Africa. Latin America. Asia, and the Pacific have requested

£i^'-?^ assistance from the PEACE CORPS. Business Administration. Humonities.

Z 'li '"".^ Social Sciences, Fine Arts, Physical and Life Sciences. Engineering, Architec-

tural and Urban Planning majors are needed.

Por mor* htforwwfjonjrwp with the MCiA FIACI C<yM>$ Coiiimitte*

'-""„•?•• --»,

V.

^-(^

^v

.A;

Offke
387 KihMiy. 825-4Q98

7"

FREE FILM 'THE FOREIGNERS"

Sniin Walk ^; ^
Moru-Frl. March 1-5. 10 am-3 pm - %,

1023 Hllgord Ava. Wad. March 3rd 8 p.m.

VMiol •»«ry lomJIord ihould know

HON IBmnS CM!

IHEHIFHEWD

iEi \mmf
WrNtan by o

KAl ESTATE WOfBSIONAL

SI.00

se«>.

VRENT FREE"
3261 Sanasal Ave

LB. 90608

REVIEW
—^-w • -y-w^

?S,4

Ji^ Hilt's Si hm ^
Akiit lichirl Arinr ?

EtfHsr's note: Upon publication of Richard Armour^

uiMt book. A Short History of Sex, and fsltowing a recent

»MMnrMtoflMM«t of UCIX Brain staH writer JeN

wM^ towiwyed to the noted humertsfs Claremwit abode,

wlMf* AraMor frenled the followinf exclusive interview.

So dsHnHtlMl dM ttdnps become, that Mrs. Armour even

MkedWOber te stay fsr hmch. He raporH that the aftoraeon

couM bo summed up as extrmnely an|«yable.

Q- Many writers try to write like someone else before

them do you? And Jint what are some of your thoughts on

wrUars faiitating other writers?

4. I thii* tt is true that there is a certain amount of

JnlUtiveness to writing as well as in anything else. If you

want to do snythtag well, I thtak you are incUnedto hilltop

Mmeone you aitanlie who does it extremely weU. I think

taitation is one of the ways to learn. I thtak some pMpto

whoaiewritii«ai«alittle afraid of imiutioos. But I Udnk

most people en start with imitations •ndjearn from

Mxnebody who is better than they are and then wiD

gradually devotop their own personal style

Some writois are so strong in their style or their in-

fluence ttat It is bard to e«rspe them and hard not to

remabt esactfy like them. One person bke that Is

Hemiiwwsy. Hemingway had a great Infhienw. beMuae a

n«*3Wwrite» came along and tried to writette same

very simple dtavct kind of dialogue
Hemingway used.^ in

tehnads^ someone who doesn't do so weU, it sometimes

baoemss almost silly. _^ .

So ten to a dBi«ar ttast if you foUow a very^xmg

p«««allty or writer you might sometiM stay undsirWs

I^ B«t I don't Ihtak that is really dangeroua, l mua

p«tty soon you go your own wsy. But he will have 8SB» ys«

on it

I was InBMlMd some years ago working on a book and

I mot an *>!«-»«"««« wholes writing s Mograpby of a

minor Bntflahplaywright. snd he saM that every day,

before ho started writtai.h«WW"* *»»* "'*^ ?*2^
ins IMIls book cnlladTtrleanlles ef ahak-peerj^twasa

coDaedon of soBM of the beat passages of Shakaapsare^

said he did tMa to tonem> his own language, to start tha now

oflaMuaao and tohAwnce his selection of words. I nottcod

the^S^ when I got hime, that when ftteman's book

came out tt won a national priie .
It was <otf»a^«m;

mended far his style. No one said it was written Ufte

, Shakespeare, but Shakespeare had an htfluenoe on

M«htiiii"g his verbal choice. I believe imitation is the

natml way to start, you shouldn't be afraid of being an

imitator becaiMO you wiU probably go your own way If you

become a llfMime imitator, it means you have nothing to

preaent yourself. __ ^
Q: Whoee style dkl you partiaUy adopt, both in proee ana

A. lulling with the verse. 1 would say I^ .»««?
'^

fhienced not by Ogden Nash, who has • very specials^ «
Ws own, but by s whole host of good Ughtv««jw1ten of

the put. By civid McCord. and Phyllis McGtaky to iome

extent I continually read n»^«^,<?'lf*=""fj',,'i*f„
veise writers. I think this is one ne>dn»;'«J|?P^

"J
!"

especially because I also wrote tWs book. WrtUjii L^i

VilrseTwIikh is the only 'how to " book •"?»*» ''^J^
theieforo safely say it's Uie best one .

^it s "^-{y "T.
On the pr«e5de,Idohaveooe writer Iadmire»n«U^
I rtnn't thhik ho has s stylr that laWV^ «*^^2^

ainrliihr

IriifiillMis

litmifi (N^rlH

periiaps he has many stj^les. I'm referring to Jjsrti^
i^I tidnk is the greatest American humortet I thtak

HacUeberry Fhm is the gr«t»t American hook for a

numbeTof reasons. It's a book t»»t > ^."/n^LfX
pUcable today. But it is hard to pinpoint the style of Marii

Q: Is there one specific writer whose style you have

imitated in one of your books? ^

.

.

A: The writer whose style I know quite A't^'^t'y;,?~
whom I foDow and whom I know I have imitated a Jon««J*"

Swift. TV style I imitated is the style of
]**

J^^"^
Prepesal. Its use of irony, saying one thmg "«» meanmg

another. This I used at book length in It AU SUrtodWtt

Stone, and aub.. I think it fits the subject of war. anTO
history of war. extremely weU. Because "««• •V^P"""^
to seem to be infavor of war. To be worried «hen the b«V

count is down or if a war comes along and may ««*
|*
J»™|*

as disastrous as the previous one. I have al»?y»
"f
*™

ironic style. This is not to say that I like «^*^p^}^}^'
some things I like better than others, and '«»^^«»n«J,!1
wooderedhow I ever wrote them. Many things I feel I couW

write better if I did them again.

H

e

k

e

«: inwhatpartlcularhookdklyouuaahlartylaT

A: Tl«*orkthatluaedttoSwMltansly»aof A
Pr.f.ssltowaaorWnallyanartkla,andwogdw|>flnay

as the last chapter in Getag Areond ki Atedsouc careiaB.

It'scallod, "HowToB«aBo«*.;'rh^o;~y cta^^
style of A Modest Pnposal. Again, 1 seem in that enapnrio

he in faver of geltiiM rid of booka. And books, you knew,

Si alSideSof trouble. Librarians have to cntalpgua

them, have to spend money to huiW nowbbrary wtap,

TTJ^m have toned them or teach them and if Ifaqr

SSnSi5K.lSi.tgoahj.dL«-;^
know them we» to paaa an examtoatt« ; Uiey re a taj^
bother, books. This is onssmyoftook^^^

an the ways of burning booksMrrtjjw tobur^^
fueto to use. Igniting them, andaUaboiJ^^
public square, and "•»»^"»«i* '^^i "^J^JS
STA^lgo beck to the point where, stacobMjtagboo^

:!Utat £. the thh« (the, w«dd *IU ta^0*1^^
often than you could buni thorn). ISSL^^T^
bhrsriesIevengobecktobi»nlngpubliahtoghouass^and

flnally 1 get to the aource of things, and auggsst bumlag

authatt.. -'
'

4: How do you moary the Swifttan Style to suit your owa

r-

' />

A: one difference in Swifts handhng and mtao la ttot

Swift doeant put in as much humor aa I do. THa m^ oo

bacaiwe I am a softer person than Swift. It may bo booauao

I prababiy started writing humor b^jT?!*."2J
like to think that I am hoWing my roeder whils ho la gsttlag

my msasage

Qi In a»caas of naartyan Agwricao writers, whsnyoBgo

tato the ofBcos the first t'>»^i2" "e*^* " "t^Sl
typwwttor ; tts besn that way"^^J^* •«'Z ISll
iSetd thst. m*9 enoi^ there site on old Boyal

typewriter. It makaa me wonder if yy mvo

Bgatiit secretaries and slstlrtc typewriters.

A. I wrote an artfcle an Ihia In Wrtlw—•*

tf

a Hm

photos by

Velio Uski

years ago called -IHa Typowrito^" awl ^vt»I^J^
dTTlalW a aocwtary and why Ito-t hav^^
typewriter. My typewriter la l^'f^^^^T^ 1^,
ii^ have five typewriters, but 1 tend to «!«*«»•,»

uMd to be more particular and uae an elite typelor

have a very lightweightone to^rry, and I «ied to have one

at my office and one at home. But now I do meet of It on one

wcomWiand. rebuUt standard typewriter hi this artideta

Writer I talk about my uaing a typewritar-oot having

«««one else type it for me. AsIi^J-. ej« Ifttase^^
the laat version of the manuacript I rtiU ""he rovistona.

Now if I were to turn my manuacript »»"»»• ?™y«.
would come back to me exactly as I had given It. pertiapa

with a few addiUonal errors.

As it is I keep rosdlng shead a Uttle Wt and I keep

makiM changea. I might not consider thst laat typing a

reviskm. but it reaUy is, snd I make many smaU changeata

it That's my main reason for doing It myseM^'rhe sscond

lUson is. I (in reaUy do It faater I type in atabukan waj^

Mver learned the touch system really ""^^^ ' "^
bought a little handbook with ten leaeona onf>^^^V»^
hands, but I stopped doing that. I now uae about slxftagsrs,

maybe eight if I try hard enoughJ ««» "^^f^L!! h"
like . virtuoso ptanlst. There ore those who*« »*beve tt^

Now. U taey come and natch me and
'

J

T*Jl^l?
watching roe. I don't do it. But. I told my wlfe^who dhtat

believe me. to sneak in sometime when I m typtog and not

STmekiiow she was there. WeU. ri« did. and she saw mo

doing it. It is true. I croas my hands over.

I feel a kind of companionship, abnost a senee of

brothertiood. between me and the typewriter. I fed in^ way

Uke I'm one of those creatures of old that was half man and
half horse. I feel that I'm half man and half typewriter, but

I don't know which half Is which.

Q- Humor snd saUre are very closely reUted but I think

tt^ is some dlscemable difference. Do you agree.

A •
I think the two are alike, in that they both are involved

with the sudden recognltioo of incongruities. Nw every

word there is important. Suddemiess *• l«P»^»
l,«l

know if you teU a joke someUmes. and let oiA the pomt

graduaUy. you lose it. You must build It up and then it must

come very quickly. So suddenness Is lmport«it.

(ConUnncd on Page S)

^-ijft,^*. • ,'...
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We want to talk to you
about a career in law...

without law sctiool.

When you become a Lawyer's Assistant,

you'll be doing work traditionally done by

lawyers — work we thirtk you'll find

^'. '-^-.-l i,v.---.^v^
:;f^^"-s .;;,.

4u^^--' *'-^^
TtiMiUv. March ». mi UCO DAILY BWUIN »

Wilt's 81 ..

.

(ConUmicd

-ATTT^challendirtg and responsible.
Lawyer's Assistants are now so critically

needed that The Institute for Paralegal

Training can offer you a position in the

city of your choice and a higher salary

than you'd expect as a recent college

graduate. You'll work with lawyers on
interesting legal problems — and the

rewards will grow as you do.

A representative of The Institute for

Paralegal Training will conduct inter-

views on:

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 3
Inlorview* will b« conducted at th« Bovoriy Hilton

Hotel from 9O0 am to 5:00 pm. Pleaae contact Mr.

Swodtofl oither by calllno th« Hotel (274-7777) oi

l>y asking for him at the front desk.

The Institute for
Paralegal Training

13th floor 401 Walnut St.. Pfiila.. Pa. 18106

(215) WA S^^OIMS ~-_

7)

'.,. v'v-'ii-sifc-"-;' ^4»r'>^i»f*'

,. f\

'

tS%_ '-ii^t^

,«nr taSS. peopleto««.t noticed tt. Now ta a »»f»««" ««*°15^

betae. Now it Is pat In «uch . way tortftiyrew^tt^^^
involvtadiwomy. And it involve. und«t«idli«. And I think diMovery

and undentanding are a part of what humoris all about.

Now . incoogruity-for which you oinuae the^•r^;;"^?^^^
ahwnl. or ridiculous or any of thoM t««A jw",^^^
isn't as it should be. Now that's a whole phUoaopUcal quertion. What

Sidbe? AlexanderPopesakl. "whatever ia. is right.'' Tl«« are many

DeoDle today who would say. whatever is. is wrong. Many peijpte are

^gatet whatever is, many people accept whatejw is. «««»
I*2)f ?!!!:

I think, a belief that tUngs are a certain way .
Let s say we don ta^

that water flows uphiU; if we were to suddenly a« WBtwDwrtag upMl

and not propelled by something, just in a natural way. I think our Brrt

reaction would be amusement We would be startled. Later,w sdenUfic

engineers wouW enter and try to find 01* whrtwa. causing tttodo tWL

TSeScaaeolooeof the bert hookaooanalysing humor, and toeretaw

been many, by peo|4e like BergsiB, the pWloKipher.orbypvd^^
of aU sorts. But Max Eastman. S5 or so yearsa^^ tatte«rtt«.

wrote a book called TW Eajoymert orL«5^. liiAAta^*

worii. He used many examples. An ta^tona of ««»grul^ca»Jng

toiMhter is a man who iMpe on a banana peeL Let's say he Is a man Witt a

SUtoo. expenriveJrdreiBod. You won't be wearing a top hat, you're

Sdr««^aiiwdlwte is. and you see Urn sUp oo the banana ped

fUl doTO. Now yoo laugh, 1 1***, f« two r«aoM. (>«. b«u« oftte

flwkienieas dthis happ«k«; U's somethii* tfaatuaually doem't happen.

A man. when he walks normally, wata urtght If he is snddenb^t*-;

dad. ttiat's not thewayamanormally It, so you laugh at this unesparted

Si that is dWerei from the way It shouW be. Brt there ta another

ramwhkh I havenevv-qiMtellked I aiknttthat tUa is in aU Inmiar but

1 koo't think I have It myself In my own writtaig. »•» •» •^*»* {f™
hMMT or a leaaon for hnmor that I am aeHltive about And that ia, tt^

voulaMh. you fiod somelhlitf humoroua, when you an elerated and

'^iJlKlK dSJ!S-5t <»owa N«r to thec^
whoaUpaoo thebMMoa pari (and lafsaay further that he fftOs OD hia

ao ha dasM't haM a top hat or leak fwd aiqrmne). paitofywr

I for la^Wi* to— tkef««» re»«aal of tWagt Yon are SMd*^
above Urn ; and there are people whowe tomor In tMa way to cut down

Q:

A: W* •oritti't take tiMt all the time from everybody. Ha to ktod of iha

•I It We ktod ol ei»oet It now. Art yet It to net 10 mo the r
• •

•: Hmv4» you too Swift's I

tanoagratty?

aaa

M toa't Itare porhapa, bat It oortata^y to str

•I raveiiad. no Maa. tMa alrai«i Mh «f rririag

r'rs aaa year old, and th« aaOtag Umb to theM
A: Hm

cWlAea tiB iNy'rs aaa year

Now. here to a ptoea of poMkal. aodal

ao far from the norm, that whaa It

Butthaktoatoaa

Md satire to today's aoetoty?9. to

A: I ttMi Om niapMii basically is to entertain and to relax. We need

ntyt«to«it Satira to tai a Uttto dUiwoat

to pwpoaa. Tte pigpoaaol aaUre llhtok to to

Don RkkleB by hto cotttog down, eoto down the rl^ paapla, paopla who

Bad cHttli« down, pofhapa that to a tMMttea. but I doBt aaa aDd I don't

,|lke what yen might can emal r

I aa BMN nialy to write about large toauaa. For taHtaMO I eonU bo

quel to writhe about wars eome large toaue Bke that But net about an

tarilvtdual; nnlaaa It's an iBdhfidHal who really aeeda tt. I wrote polMeal

•atlra to New York for Iho New Leader for tweoty-ooe yean. During the

pariad ol World War n, I «d take after (I wouhhi't aay to a reaBy craal

way. but 1 wotid say to a ptoyfm way) Hitler. Goetobato, Goorrlag, and a

lot of our own people who wore bigoted to some way and who I thought

ted it camii« to them. Bat I Just coiddn't be a Don Rkktoo. I Juat couMit

do that Maybe we acoept H because that's hto partlcalar bag. We aeeept

it as a device he laea as a CQBok.

Q: Do you think there to a particular brand of Aaerteaa humor?

I alike over the world

Asto and I have time and again ceaflrmed my beUrf that everybody has a

seue of humor. Peopto are bom with it; it's a stoth seoae. It hdpa ua

enjoy life; tt helpa us survive. Thto aenae of humor ton't any dtffereot to

the Japaneoe and Italian any more than the seoae of smdl or sight to

different It to a baaic sense. I OihA the dlftereaoes tai national humor are

rather sUght and it's largely a difference between the good, the mediocre

and the poor. Hie beat honor of any nation to understood beet by the

people of other nation*. Letme ghre you an exanqrie: Many Americans

have difficulty with some British humor. Peach magaxtaie for example. I

couMn't understand, much leaa enjoy, everything to Pnch, but every two

years they would bring oat a volume called The Best of I*—th . I've

reviewed several of thoae vohmoa, and rve enjoyed vtatnaOy everything

in the vohme. WUch nukes me fed that if the humor to first-rate, if it to

good, it transcends tocal differences, taichiding national differences . So I

see more sameness and I see difference.

Q: Is cnid bumor an American brand of humor?

A: Well, I do think a peculiar American element in htmior and satire, at

least in degree, if not in kind, to irrevoence. Thu is a different cruelty.

Thto is a tendency of Americans to bring sometfaing down that has been
overbuilt. This my speciality, perhaps, because thto to what I've done in

satirizing aiM^ parodying litwature. history and other subjects, and often

.i^H' Mi

(for instance, in Tlie cu,
required reading list, the
without seeing their defects"

B«aybe temporarily i bring th.„
they rise to their proper levil
fun of their shortcomings,

b,
in a class. I'd empiiasize, as i

Q: As a Writer of both prose,
other words, since most of yoi

an indication (d your prefe

A: I've written more verse L
course, they're sliort; so let'il

don't know quite liow to dividt]

and 10(» prooe, much more inif

true, out of 42 books. 2a-30

However, I've done somel

Life With Woman has verses

schedule, one which I have to

make the best use of my time!

time, like on an airpla ne. I

write proee. If I have a m( ^

and in a longer stretch I work

writing I do to the time I havt,]

make a distinction. The latestfi

for children, which are in vi

writing and my latest fonn

Q: Don't people think that ve&rder to write?

-sifted) the boota that are on^
Srs have perhap. OW"^
Uto come to and ""rtngOiow down^

filow the tovel they *ouldbe. but

LTth their shortcomtags ""d make

IrfecUy weU that if I wouW go peek

Peachers would, the good elementa.

» which do you prefer to write? In

Tmaterial baa been to proae. to thto

Lones, more pieceo numeriolly. Of

trwritten 6000 magaxinea ptoces. I

U Ufs say I've written 5000 verse

Ke form. However, to the hooka it's

that are both preae and verse. My

Irtd through it But. in my writtog

[d all the other thtags I do, I have to

Wed that if I have a short tongth of

If I have a tonger stretch of time. I

, of time, I write a proee article,

, SoyouaeeladljuBtthektodsof

uke them both and I really coukta't

UriUng I have done baa been books

1 1 am goii« hack tomy first form of

A: Yes, many people say

childlw sUrt out liking-anoj

songs in rhythm and rhyme-

big words. But later I don t

in the school, people get tun

of verse. They think it must

think it has to be either one.

verse Is very clear, and if ar^

rational. Phyllis McGinleyoW

Uuit appeals especially to the 1

It's a Sther unemotional form

trivtol, but it involves thinking

Q: In my opinion, the
f<»J^

workshop of humor. It may e^-i

idea for footnotes-' DO you ingl

confine your comments to tn^i

A: I've never been asked

question because it gets to the r

~ V:

harder-poetry to. harder. But

r them chanlli* to their gamea and
,e the sound of words, they even like

^t happem. whedier to the home or

St verae. Some peopto are terrified

sentimental or^-obacure. I don't

: vene it hat either one. Light

t's anti-eentimental; it's very very

at light verae to a form of writing

i, to totelligence and to rationality.

_. You may tUnk of it as rather

thanfedta«.

I the moat effective tool m your

trademarii. What gave you the

I optetona toto the text or do you

Ition before and ito an excellent

Ithe matter. You are quite right it

has become a kind of trademark. The footnotes come under the

of what might be called parodies of scholarship. The reaaons for tham, I

think, are subUe One, the first book of that Und that I did. It AM ttaHod

With Colambns, was quite obviously an American counterpart of IWOAad
AU Hut by Sellar and Yeatman. which to a claask spoof of BrttWi

htotory. In fact I was asked by a pubUaher to write the Amartean

equivalent of that That book uaes a ptoyful footnote and so it was natural

that I would use it. I have always admhed Will Cuppy's Ite DadlDe aad

FaQefihractlcaUy Everybody, to which he uaedfOotnotea thesameway. 1

think I have devekiped these footnotes beyond the peopto I started old

imitating, and I have tried to devekipa kind of slynesa to them. You asked

whether my most important thoughts are to the fbotnotaa or to the text. 1

would say often Uie footnote is better than ttie text. I'll have toathnit; the

reason to I am sometimes parodying my own text, which to, kind of inner

parody . The other tiling is, it's sometimes Und of a topper. I do a thtog. tfU

Out I should really do wiUi Uie tiling, and tiien I add Just a UtOa more.

When you think that I've said everything — the footnote to the topper that

adds just a little more.

Q: I would guess tiiat probably one of tiie moat valuable parts of writto|.

to you, Js the correspondence between you and your friends before and

after you have written something. Have you ever considered compiling

some of thto correspondence toto a short volume?

A: An excellent idea, if only I had kept aU Uie letters. GrouAo Marx and

others have brought out very funny books on the totters they have

recttved. I have a very Urge fite of letters, largdy from
^^f^^v°>*|

I've kept Some of U>em are hamy, and when I get downhear« I took at

some of Uie good ones. They are Just tetters U«at make me fOel goo£l#Bt

Uite ktod Juat about daily , and I am very happy when studanto, eapedajr.

*rite me and say ttiey like U^ or Uiey like ftat. I wtoh 1 I^Mtaft the

letters and classified them somewhere it w«dd make an toteraatlng

volume. I remember one tetter written to me to verse <»>*y ^* JJ
favorable, don't forget) Uiat started out with a daattitaaa cwptot-tta

first two lines were. "NoUitog Richard Armour ever ••»*/]»™ «*

remembered when he to dead
•

I prefer not to reoKBmber the otter linea.

Uiey somehow got to be more bitter.

Q: Peoptedoa'tahrayseqjoy humor and satire do they?

A It to an area to whtoh you can get into difficulty wiUipeo^notl^ng

what you said, becauae it depends so much on the »««*•'?*»;;*"*
Uie moment of readtag. Sontetimea I feel had I cau^ ana «f my

reviewers to a bettor mood, ha might have dona l>ettar lor mo; ^
wmetimes I feel I'm tacky I didn't catch him to a worse mood.

Q: Spw""g of revtows, how impertat are ttwy? D»^y— j^
aerioialy? Do you Uitok readara take a roviow asvtoaaly to '•-*'

Uwy are gotog to buy Uw book?

>(rM Aitwfmwfwt} •
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5314 Suni«« Blvd. Suite «1

Hollyvrood. 90027

I

MCDONALD'S — -ii
>

McDonoW* l« now occeptlng oppllcotioni for •mploymerjt,

for their new Town House restaurant. 11 16 Westwood Blvd..

scheduled to open in March. Pleose opply ot McDonold t Re*-

touront lliaWettwQodBlvd. L.A.

SALESMEN NEEDED
lor,. LA. dWfc^ ot lop quoll.» «otw M* oHf. you o »«ti|U« oppor*.«lhr

to molo tmro eoih ki your ipor • tlmo

.XoHm tor full doMb SSMWO
STUDENT WATER BED CO.

BOOKSHOPS/L»^
ixncMav lABOC stock

tmUm in 1*

'I

A: You'U find a great _
heard many atohoraaay. and rve rend -_^^
Uiat Uiey pay ao attention to revtowa. »«owld«^hwwwhtojar to"

them or to thtak Uiey are Joto dMiwt IN* *. weaaaaMio

revtows. I do pay attentton to thsinjjstai^r am 1
IJJW^

pwl revtew or sad when I fst ahndrajftaor. Irt «^
nreieed or stopped. The writer's Hka the IMNr and the beak to U
chiW. But I toara something from revtowa. My flntra^rtan to a nij

revtow may be »happtoess orm^ own '^^TlLi^
Mmallyandittogtoma.ButifIthtokity.«,layogN^MmtMh>

right I ttita* revteweia and criUcB have hooped me a great daal, ai

willii^ to lean from them.

' ,

... .

\ I

Manny's Barber Stylists

[I'm

o regular haircuts

e razor cuts

e half* styllr^g
French

e hair stralghtning
| ^^

Men. - Sat.

1091 1 Kinross Ave.

Westwood
477-9207

Q. Assuming you were to review a

you emphastoe? What would you Important?

A.ithtoknrebabtv Uie first ttitoglUdnkaboid to, there ton by ttwgrare

i God toI^ what would I Itoe saw abort me If tt»rwd^
my to«* was good, and what would toirt?G«ner^

phsstoe Uie good, to* I would •»» «>«2«i*t,»?il,*^^
SSTtlte «od« who migto buy Uie book.sto>uMfb^a^^
i^ book it to. what it's an atort, ti» generalaWhida^ dJOB gtodo^
finer potato. I always bked Uie«»«»|?^2iJ*|C"^VtH
a booH^ie firrt queatto to. wtatl|^bodlrt^^

is it written?; and ttdrdjras it worth T^^ «ltt nSSdo to

third to by far Uie hardeat to ^'''''^ J^^^^J^SJ^h^^^
SlSwi,?. tox* and woMld Ito.d« w«h0^^
comparative way. To '^'«>9^,^i^,^jS^JS^^Si
auUwr if he has written several h)aks. to tiietowtottottar^^

Ih-t Way' Secondly, how does Uds compare 'rtUi otter b«totothesaM

Sd.^^5SSve meU«d to I Uitok one of tt» basic stem-*, to

revtowii« and critictotag.

o. rwi m«Mxine editors come to you first for an artlde or da yenjihmlt

iSK^Slhey ev- send Ui. arttoto ha* to you, aaytog its

INCOME TAX
FUtner & Cook FUtner & CooV

SERVICr

20% DISCOUNT
lo UCLA sludenlt. focully. tla«.

Fosf Pro^ojsfono/ Service

I 101 Goyley Ave V>/eslwood Villog*

Sy tt^^uomtm Only

88A-747S

.Q

no good?

A: AU U«e tiungs tow« l^yk^ hM su««ted a cmjto

Many oOier editore. otiier magaxinea,»»»«r»^!^a!2r M

^ •^.T^SfeJ'tlL^S.SJ'toXSlt^cS^^

^iili^et^lfrdralS^ti'SJiS^

^lld'Eti^Shtmke it but Uiey paldme fertile wori^Idid on U-

revision, and I sold Uie artide to anoOier ptoce.

(Conttoued on Page IS)

No Sweat Foreign Student!

Wa will «hip your pertonol effecti bock to your horn. wUh

profetfiond efficiency . . a\ chorgei fhot won't hurt you

H

Call Us Nov^:

749-7491

"""'"fSEfCli j
It iisiiit iiri iiiiir!

No more hoofin' » lor o fla«

I

I

IComproMarf ol. t .oolorH inflol.. o^d .«>•• ttol Hf« "v

.ionriyi *«l< minimum purchot. ol JohoMuKOto tT«otO

Sor.k. ond IM coupon Con.«,.«..l» l«o.«J O. corn.,

o( U^^\» ond Ok.. o.fo«. trom It- V> a'ound.

r Excellent broke service, tone-up ond molnlen-

'/ once lervlce Including pick-up and dellv^

John MuKolo's TeKOCo S«rvie«

1501 S. Sowtelle, L.A.
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[^

N UCLA OAILY BRUIN
Tutad«v.»0«rcti».wn

.t.hiij?
(I Pagst)

^%aK ^^^«cM ItaaBBdii***'"- _ _.

'«•
- - ' -— 1^ BMi ctainw • tooajri

tUnghe
toget

•nd they are

for

, Atanoat ev«y comhinartii r*a

'mortly. I write t»yin» to toep nqr aoMu-^ -._-^—— ^

to8Untittoo«i>eriffc-aHy.Ai>dtliaiI^««««a«d»y».
ii

itcomea back. I try acmewfaere•'f^y.T^ "ggL,
gotoPiaTWTfliatoBtfaetyperfartfclaltiiifctfcay'*^.

if I get an aitfcte back froni Itam I«f«ri^"^"^
line. My nart magaiiBe will pwbnli^typwaBir. H»

j

g^
arena

I miaht Anally wind up wttfc «!»> «r AJa—. wMM
M by the aame g*!**^ j ***,**^|![??\{J^j^^

trtadm Plajrbay. TWi h • ~. -^
jokea and caitoana wooH aeani » Da tMi7

Unglii«|y Itaeir actteka aretft

Q: Did yoo erar anfeorit any »
A: I triad to aand aame ante «d tfcv

MB to write artidH. Tha

way. to called "Gctliac to Iko

«:Doaatiiapnaanreola'

i«Mrcir?
A; Illke a deadtoe. A _. . . - . .,

written. 1 don't mind ** ^ "J
g

"

J^^j^Xfrn tT-. 1

MtttTIUK Bacnaaaalfcw^tw. 1wwm»«»*_r^i
J|B lUlint wa».Jf*«>(-*-•—*^""""•
i^tMi«iiliatIneadto

Q: la there any time
"f ,^*?y_7-- -..- ^^ ^m

pradncttare outpat in writing? 8««a ••* *" T?
Z.^^ do anytUiv latil after U PlB-. « an>|y in ttn

A: No. BecauaeFv had aB theae ^lBmm^a^timm,rm
todtoadJuat«»y»^'»»''^*"**" i"^«
many authortwhocantwrite wtfl awji

evei^M and write from 10 orllo'cioek at-^ .
, .. a-

IB the moraiag. or write whan tkfsrn^amm. aiy tejaa

day. I've written with aboutmm trnKft

morning, aftemoan. night.

'

sUne; it'a a matter flTdtadi
myacttritteBlhadto*dp ,

Q: Wtat'a the aTaraga length of time ywiipann anwnw
your books?

A: Thertwrtaattimelipent cnabook.

wM a total of iiz dafa, in writing a ^
cUIdran. And it goea from than to Iw«« 0"« r^
ipant, not working e^tteyniL—

_ ^ .;. - . ..,,. ,
mtante, on one ef my acholifly ^J"- "JLTi-*!!— i
btograptv. waa writtenowr a ti« atioiyawa^ nn^l
da the readii«. writteg>^>f^|!a»Win. tm. ahawoan, mn

unlttag to hoar from my•**».>*>*''•• •

to twoyann. 1 thtekOM a( Ihn

thnaona beak and thnt I gat

-

about ia waiting lor eona
pMiahtn or aditara hi Now Yaifc CMy

«: Hmr lav doea it toko? __ .

A: Wen. I'm wnitfaig rigid naiw. hajiagja^hanr ahoK a

1 thnt I aam to MeOm^aai, . .

ja.Hratoew^naitfaH.and Ifa

tohBTO a reriaton on It. I *iiid be wartliganll naw. UjBO

tald to a latter from the (idrthhar aiMa waaka agaBni 1

woidd hear before the llrat of Iha yj^^^^T^ *

Ihndly wrote juat the odter day. ao I IhliklwB •""ji"

dacWon in a few daya. I work on othar >*» ***."»
waltta*. but In the back ol my mind, that*^Ma wandnrtog.

you know? Somettanaa I need h<enni<tan on entente bo

made. Sometimea I ba»o cut aa mneh aa•par cant Saania

imbelievabte. but I've done it The intteirthig thtog la. »o

day aftor the book cornea out, I cnnt tei what lad jd-

Itoybe the bookTbettor for it I ttdak iMa ia ana tttni Iha*

aapnrataa the proa from amataura. the man hona the baya.

Tlie wllltagnooa to cut yoin own work and the wflBnpaaa to

rovtoeand ravtoe. But cutttog one'a fork la wry hard tor

many peopte. I've done aome adttog aonattanaa. lor

I worid. Tte thing that

—

ta that there are ttinp now that

"ii^^tt (1 hnw natMng ren^ •»««*

() wm 9tHKKt^^^V* ^^v^^ w ifci„h-

•^ ***• SStoBfeTaap^f*-
tUiV to ga throngh- ^*^ A, ""^ jifir.rtri«—> «iif'

dint

lUiinagh
i^t'a 8l« ttatelaaa ta that

Id«t ihM ri ha«« to bring M •> to date. It

^Madfara

MAI

H ll-i an-awd to mSIU? i^ b;;i^ M •• to the

too amafl and dhla't ahonr ------,. ,

beMBd for thia tinm, and 1 tatarcaded tor

IwSplrtwia. Ithtak thero are 87 drn-M

pntty good in «i«, often taO^POe •?• t--
qTi imdeiatand that one drawing made you upeet

awMIb
A-

0oedr«wta«ttdtraublemewhenl8awitIhadbeeBiii

EiBOlie lecturii« and I waan't around to catch it in an

•aittw venion. It was a drawing of a Itth century figure

wMriiM a codpteoe. I conaider myaeM a apadaUat on the

codpiew. I've lond booka on hiatory, literature and

CQgtinnca tiiat iatoiiwd me about the codptoce. Abo, tliis

nast spring to LoMhm I had aeen the nuiaical versian of The

OuilS^my "Mea in whteh there are aome wonderful

codWecoa. Now tt»e codptoce waa the forerunner ol the fly,

tobontol the man's fcrouaarm. Waia bofae buttons and

siapeiB. and tke codptoce waa a kind of male "falsie'

SoSirtimea tfav were padded. Ihoy often would be raising

fnmt-*<«« bqroBd the poaaibiUty of delivering. They

^VoAan to odd ftepea. heart shapaa. loBf alMvea and so

Itay aomettanea had trin0B to adorn Cham and there

_« even cndptoeea thnt had taacripttona on them. Wdl, I

nw B««t poaafldiUy to a (frawtag fflnalrating my com-

mento wtaenlomawritta* abont aes to tUa particular

lihfiral period. I anw a grant poaaiWlity far a very

lyiiu»m» cfldplf^ that wouldn't hnve to be much over-

ikawn. becanaemany of them are very tunagr and eactreme.

t^cnae, ^"t*** Grant drew a picture oi thia rather

BTtaeely tadMdnhl to a rather falack-mid^rhite atriped type

^udaloon. In the origtonl *awtag there waa Hat abuge

txdfle totfae center of thane partahwna It gave the im

praoaton. I thoivht, of a maaatve ereetton. Tte picture was

to final form and thne waa getttaig along for publication, so

there waa very littta I could do. TlK moat I did (and this is

my one contributton to art. to which I've had a hand; to this

a very smaD hand or left hand) waa to bindi to that

J nyy jiftm ^ pMi^aia—, to give the impreaaion of

^^ b.g nDerimpaeed mthar than comtog from within.

Timt waa die one drawii« that I thought might cnnae a Utile

to the book, bid aa of yet I haven't heard any

Bii on It Even with my elafant rabmihiiig or

raftot^M of the codpiece It atill had an upward thrust to

it whidi the uaaalcodptewdBOi Tito cedptocaaectkio was

o^of my tovorita aeettana. Tl^t waa an area that I r«lly

knew aametldi« about, havfaig prevtonaly dona this rather

ottenalve articto on the htotory of co*lecjB.

Q: Aafhraamyreadta«a(thebookgoea,lt«aaoneafthe

moat entertatotag chapters to the wfaote book.

A: ii^*|w'ierightalthoughanotharr«fPeahtagareain

thalMtarpStofthe book. I thtak, la the atuff on Freud. But

the hnrdaatyart far BM haa alwaya bean thecantamporary

Tuesday. March 2. <yyi unftrtfiii^""'** "

awt. I purpaaaly da. Oae raaai

HKh. and the othar la Ifa bean;

playa. Aafc

.^ y wfll have to be .

*Mlte ihiyii to ttw hooka Ihigr pd
i«adh« Mat tf I had a choiea, I wodd n doabookto

toUatary.

UN arttoaifc to year

neyen mnnt he on

t Itet I don't have to

Q: rve noted that to soma

booka ia of major Inipialafe I

0ied terma witt the aMat?
ATCamphel Grant, who waa at Uaiqr'a lor

yearm. ilh«trated Om tolaet beak. Ha la a rw

satirical arttot and haa bean perfect lor aaa.Oy

been a goad one. A aMft Htotery of doa waa the eMvenm

one for whteh ha dM the iknwtop Caapbsil hna always

dni«ht tttot I* *«wta^to the prevtoua booka came Old

We oreopMiing o fi«rslore in Long Beoch. M is o converted

house ot 2725 East Podfic Coast Higliway, In honor rA this opening

we ore holding

ia that it's

chaiMbM too much, and the other la Ifa bean writton about

tonmS.SoIpwpoaely8lhlov«rit;IdalMataother books

tea. I Hke tttS^Satue way kMk to ttOM, ao I can dig

•iwMd tor ttSe tldi^ and view the taeearalti« that

odHr peapte pertepa teven't fovid.

Q: DidthaeumataaKfadtathabookatoraapnmptyouto

write the haek? ...._, ,. .,,^

A: lti**tt'^whananythtagbaMn«wr«*n^^^
ttadf IV far aadn, parody, or spooflng. ^'^•i^?"

^"" "^ '^ •--—-— ltat,a«t of ten noo-

raighftNK books, and

or venr opUcit sex

I thoi«M It waa dme to do a HtOa ^pooftag on the

S^^y opinion tida partlcidar book waa net aa eotoyabX

as aome of your othar worka dmt I have rand.

A: It nmy alao be thnt you were o^einiadoualyor c«i-

actoitoly toandi* to a ftald you wanted to know something

SSutKS la far !•». and maybe asB^wted^^
rttnatk*. but tt to not toleadad to have the

same r*^-^ of eeurae, aa books to Matory and

Utemture. ^,.
Q: Since you put It that way. I couldn't agree '"th you

more. Now, I thtadi I'M take you up on that beer we tatteo

JUST PUBLISHED

U an

^^^auL
\it
SAIE

MRKOSOI-S
64 y^ott, AM/fm storoo

NWACORDchongor
bos* end cortrldgo

SR oir tutponsion

tpoakort — solid walnut

Lms tKon

sasaoo

40 WAIf storoo rocolvor

gSi chongor wMh boso

dust cover aod SMUM
mognotic cortridoo

two SI bookihoH tpMkors

tdtd walnut. Syr guorontoo

List $278.00
SIWJO

I

CONCOND roc^vor

om/fm ftoroo

BSR changer

base and diamond cart.

WAINUTbookshoH
tpookors. full guorantee

AUFOft
$«a.oo

noNeBiSs«90
100 watt am/fm stereo

MMACORD770H
Best changer mod*
ISifichdway
speaker system. Oiled

walnut cabinet

Ust price $1064.00

S99«.00

If you are about to buy any stereo component, call

carry it come on down and we will give you a better

us first. If we
deal.-

UNIVERSITY STEREO
STUDB^T STEREO DISCOUNT CENTERS

3378 So. Overland Ave' ,

Just sooth ol Santa Monka Fwy

, J39-22I6

2725 Eost Pacific Coosf Hwy
Jwsl south of Cherry
4344)981

4626% Von NoysTlvd.
"^

In alley; |ust off Ventura Fwy
9(?l-173l

1"^
GREAT DEALS NOW AT THREE LOCATIONS

In the Country

of the Young
byJOHNW.AUWIOQE
"One of the moot profound

studies Of contemporary

j iieilce."—Jeew Kos iwsm

I
P9nnnl»l Paperiwck.

P/207 9Si

The Story of Rock

ttyCARLBClZ

"Competont. sensitive, end

intoHigent. Who could ask for

anything morer-Jon Camoll.

Roffing Stone. A Colophon

Pepefback. CN/213 $225

To End War
An Introductfon to

tfie Ideas, Organirations

and Current Boofcs

twROKRTnCKUSand
IKMERTWOITO
A guide to war/peace issues.

with resources for practical

ection. A Perennial PaperMcK

P/201 $1.50

At your iMoksoller

^Harper 6) Row

SjMiaMMal)
'WW i. 7.

V '.'i

'fW^fjt

GRAND OPENING

X SALE

1^ •!-'

•'
t

i

ill. .ii. b

NONESUCH CLASSICS

i

. .-

Brandenburg

Concertos

Bach Hpschd.

Concertos

Elliott Carter

Chamber Music

Morton Subotnick's

Electronic Music

Rite of Spring

I m ^ M Hovenstein i

^# ^^ Boulez

Rlsten'part

-^ Scott Joplin-
I

Joshua Rifkin

Composers

per disc Quartet

complete
a

4
'

'
•

catalogue r'T'

MIDNIGHT
TWSRATHOfr
coming

FRIDAY

MARCH 5

k

MUSIC ODYSSEY
1 1910 Wilshire Blvd. West LA. phone 477-2523

open 7 days 'till midnight

AU RECORDS REDUCED
.,-r-
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STEREO
• -»»•

.

i3j!il^

-, I

ANOEl ClASaC SINGIE AlBUMS

Franck-Symphony in D AAlnor (Gollinl & Phllhar-

monica Orch)
. , • o^k P««- /

Boch-The Musical Offering (Menohin & Bath Fes-

tivol Orch.) .... u
OffenboclvOrpheos in the Underworld

Wogner-Flylng Dutchman highlights (Dletrlcti

Flscher-Oleskou)

Lolo Symphonie Espanolo (KoganJ

2(Hh Century Closslcs for Strings-Stravinsky.

Bortok (AAenohin)

Beethoven-Symphony •2 (Be^»><"") ^^^.
MMort-Tv^) Concert! for Flute and Orch. (Debost)

Victoria de los Angeles-Contos de Espono

Rochmoninoff-Piano Concerto •2 (Sargent)

Xchoikov$ky-Syi«phony M (Von Kara|an) ^ -

ANOa BOXED STEREO

1

ON TMC RIOHT TRACK - "T**

^m. tMMmw le l*t

tafflwASUCLAFIlM

win KTMM at 7 md t:M
Oraiitf tellrwi Mdir the

TlelMfto ere t1JS at tkt (toor.

What's Brew'n

Pxjcclni-Tosca (Collas)

Chopin-Complete h4octurnes

Beethoven-Misso Solemnis (Klemperer)

Brohms-A Germon Requiem (Swortrkopt)

2.98
V

"vMMMnof Mm Wl AhMtw Met Awards witl appMr in ooncwi a«

hifcitiMi ai^ aal* of lawiaiiipararir aei aM matlar anpaai yrtan toaay

inrSIl^ty R.I>9iou> Ctntar (ORC). BiMM hour, era 11 ..m 5

^•"'•^f-mTi Tiwaiiia" will oondoet a toor of campua for tMmU
trom El sllrtno Jr. HiBh. «»»»«-^^..' Vl!S!L"l!l!SSSri^—1^ pg^gy Carps CaNMrinaa will dluarnlnata informattan from 10

a.m.-3 pjn. today tt»rou9»» FrW«y « «•" **^-

"BS; aiuiK»y Slerr will spaak an llw pWload|*y and ttw Boal. of

chan9lni attHudaa about end damands on sdaneaaed tadwoJogy «t n

'""JwirSJiiS! proNaaor of «mp«»or adanoa hara. will ipaak on

J ujJiAyfr ITT
-^ ' Win. JHA. aad asr- at n am

nw •••••^•i^w' ••^ ^"^ —
*^Lll?£!I^''i*r ma«*ar. taet«teel rtetf. AnalaB Taehnology

C.r.^piJ!Sr'JCiSTW«in.r on -ttjrtrk Ore-m and SoW

Slrtaglatlisrtci'-ati.Mpjn.tadaylnBool^gOfc^^^ ^ ^^ j3,

GRADUATES
Whoa you get that

diploma'*

Sndiezlo tak^in

Chicanos, welfarB

praMemt

tacad »y CMcaeaa aad tketr

to Mar yaars «1U be

IkiairaalactwvUtbe

kdd at 4 fjm. ISMirriw la

Haton Hall ».
Tha talk. "IW Fatare d

Social Waltara aad the

Ckkaea."« ka deUvercd by

PaJ R. SMiAat. Wrectar of the

Gradaata Dapartacat M Social

Warfc. CaMarate Slata CoUege

at I

UClQ;ftfei? ^- f.i

9-.0Oa.m.-5:00|>.m. M^; IMS

,

'i^i ^f^i':.-\':i-

Want halp Itarnlngi

\thow to wrWt p«P*rS'}

.naxamsT Comt to
J

I Murphy Hall 3245 from
I

f
! « p.m. today I

I
l»»e»»#eeaa a »^-»^

Bock by Popular Demand

THE BEACH BOYS
wHh Flomo

>

" -SPECIAL GUEST STAR-

BLUESBERRY JAM
and SnIradudnB

RED WILDER BLUE
Fri., March 1X 8:30 p.m.

Vallay Music Thooh-o

All seats reserved $5.75 and $4.75 a

AvoOobl* 01 Wolloch-t Muttc Cly. All littatron ouH«to and »!>• Voll«y Mu.ic

BoiOaic*.

Theoire

T..»«Aiv. March 2.1971 UCUk DAILY BRUIN W

'^
.V \ 4-,.*^ .t.

GODARD ^'*i)t

DOMT FEMCe MC IN-"U »alle Epa«M," a callacHan af W paatars

by IS Milan artMs af Iba twm of Iba cantvry is cvrrairtly on axbMt at

ttio OraewaM OrapMcs Art Oallary in Dicktan Art Cantar.

Biew'n again
(CMIlBBad b«a Fi«s U>

W J Roaanbarg, doctoral candWata In tystam tclancas hara. will

protant a saminar on "Stractural l»ropart»as of Coavotottonal Cades" at

130 D.in. today in Boaltar 4442.

Harlan P. Banks, profassor of botany, division of biological sclancas.

Comail Unlvarslty. Ithaca, Now York, will ^^^J^J*"^^^^
OccarraM». Cbaradaristlcs. and Rata af Early Evabrtian af Laed

Plaats" at 4 p.m. today in Gaotogy 36M.

Chozo Wtttoma, diractor of blomadlcal rasaarch, Stanford Ra«a*rch

Instltuta, Palo Alto, will prasant a pharmacology *T^L,?lJZ^
EffoeH hi Iba l^lataballsm of Onigs" at 4 p.m . today in Haalth Sclancas 31-

'"
Euoana E Epotain, mambar of tachnkal staff, Radte Asbtwomy
eupana c i» ^^ (Cottoatd on Pay 15)

"SympuhY for

theDeva(l+l)

^

. ••? --

"A raovia axparienca of major importanca . .

.

baaulifully and carefully conposad, a kind of

taslanenl to Godard's vary original, craallva

ImDulse. wUch is undiminished by tha world
'. ha would aanihiiala."

-Vincent Conby. NY TIMES

"A soag of revolution unlike any that's ever

been sung. . . Godard's use of a Rolling Stones

recording session as a grand metaphor for

growth. He devotes half the movies running

time to this. Scenes of the Stones rehearsing

alternate with sequences of pop political

cartooas ... the informing idea is sheer genius."

-|o»cph MorRfnslcrn. NEWSWEEK

In EMimancoloi (nd EngliOi

* CupM ^o*ie«iofi t'oiK N»» tin* Cn>«»ii

0-nm Vy W^H WBt^^^"

»«B, m«A»OCLA FILM COM«»l»»IOWl ••!* •>* •*• *Wt«

Tht Fortigner'

Tha UCLA Peace Carps

t ^*"— wMl acraea "The
' al • pj

at Mm
Caalar. IM1 1

h fraa' aed al taftanatad per-

seaa—y#ae*.
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mm
Even baching eitry day

can't stop it.

Feminine odor K«n» inter

nally, and no amount of bath'

inK can remove it. Soap and

water simply can't reach the

area where the odor start*.

That'* the reason you need

Norforms* ... the uxond dcodor

ant.' Thete tiny internal sup-

paitorieyittHgeTm»--»topodot

effectively yet safely. In fact.jjen-

tle, doctor-tested Norforms are

*o *afc and easy to use, you can

use them as often as necessary.

No bath or shower can give

ydu NorfoTttu' protection. Get

Norforms. and you'll feel se

cure and odorfree for hours.

The second deodorant.

kaarY-sT-/^
Smiis-owC^

—--T-r.^..

I ; ^TTi i ? 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 a 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 t 2 aZXpa 2B 2 2 2 2 » 2 2 » 2 2 " » "
.i?3?33333n3333n333333333333333l31jin33J3ai^33333333333
^22 22 J2Ji4444444444444444444444444444*M4444«4 444444444444
,sttt5tJ155555 553 5 5 53 5555 5555 535555 5 55 55 555555 55555 555 5555

^'^^^^**;tt5577*7*77777777777777 7^477 77777 7 777 77 77 77777

NegfSEE"

FmEE NOKFORMS MINI-PACK
plui informative booUe'! *'''!
Noirw*chni«fm«r»ICo..IVr< CN ?.

Nan>«ch. N.Y. IMIt. (EncloM IW
for awtlint, huidlins.)

Nsmc -^

CkT ^

-Up.
Obn't kntt TOW lip code.

t
«

s

For oddifiofKil „

courses

coll or

come in

Mon.-Fr4.9;304:30

lOBSItlNDBROOKDR.
,lBtt.N.mSM«E-t'/iSU.I.

WBTWOOO) j7S4as*

t

I

Co«w>otori2«dWof0cMn«B«kw»«nChlnooiH^tti«WMl
0,o«*S?H»Wlonor-lntofnollo«olS<loiKoFl<UonFllinFosHvol

Two ahowineat 7:00 and 9:30 Pf ASaaAaasMM
tmmXmSmOmm*
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MtVIRTItlN*OTFICU
y/MiscelloMOM.

III in

-H-M

ASTKOLOOV: Y—r"'"''" ' *gS.?*T!

D«*CH.IHIM:M«JH-

^StykM OH^r^d. n

itvdwin «ii« .m»l^»t.. Call *"^,~jy;

AUTO i«»«r»ii« e»iic«««*- •?*"**••!?;

dt'cooM* A«IHf ». I«*-1»» "'°^"'

••••••••••••f********

Ml*.

TM« OMv •n»l« *«• •" "J*"* •• ••
UnlwiNy •• CItHnf* hKcv w ,"*
'tiKriiiiliiatIm aii* 1h»r*iw rtettWIJ
«<»»fmi»H nrvtc* will Wl X."**

Fun L.ct«r.. »^»ll»» L.bor PTOgjw^

M«i im w«i »•• »^«* "•' *-^.Sti

tLlCTROYLSIS TRULY «RMAMeNT
HAIR REMOVAL l»lt, con.lort»bl«.

y^Jravti

r^Mt IUKMII—1»« awr •• »»t MrvM*

AniMHincewenh.

—

YOU Rt fvHw ''^**rL***^J*S!{l

r>««. Wrt m«itun »Mrt> IgT.W >««(• ««

APOrWWiWiKllw*"**"'- '**** •

^TA- lirt«rm»ltwi/l»Hiay";Li*^»
Mimwllcl IcIwi tM MM- •*»;*"'
T»«i.*-ll.«N*.l»H.t«-t. «*«**'

iUNB T»«imn l ^—c« C»r»« j»»r«j«lw
Ml KIM*V. 'w*!!?*JJiM** !VK.'
OppMCimi ilKllRI WW*" <*««4)

»^^T». «-«»««. «^ <-
.'-S,'

for Sol«..~.»"'»-"
'"

COLOR TV tW. 0M« C»tW pitlwt; W"

FORCION STUDY LIAOWC

ii«>«iiiTtVr Mw ill-tuclmiv* l«t i*»«fi

llS,.C1IM*-M«I.MHn«. IWMSl

•£« Mll-MM •««. •••»***'^JmH
wt-wn.

"*'*"

FAWAiowicr' r«i
«ji^22;'t.iJ5S:

liA-»M. MS. «• W INfW r«w-»«. ~*2?~
^T. IWW II

MHiora
Mrtca. M

Ate aiM- •

ID or*. Cwlact
, Im. HMt, Ca.

(UOTII)

^Campusbfmis

ALDwm ««*c»ic >»r»«i5>y*-*i?*:
r(»wt»iri«»elr«c»tajj»iM.» ' '''"•
KhM «IM Mck. cat

MINOLTA [imi-- kMMHC «. 'SUM* MM.

nSa» m» 1
—^'**

OTmTw*MM •»•«•»•.

ONE w»v "rt** '••w***' »c»»«^«»»*
•*''I!?f

LA/London/BrutMli- Good anylimt »•»-

Iltt LOMOOtlAM$Tt«OAM ^'i'*?'

csunlrin. Frol. —ntUr UCLA »"»lMrf'»

B. V .lyM.lli """ .

CMEAPeST lli«h»» to Europt. CMl^"

"irk April J II »1M.«0 r.l Bur.llp»»M«.

MoniM«i.LoiA»t«i«»m«tH«-w«»- tnw
$1 .

JUNC Cr»*.»»t»l Tr«v«l wtO.y^f^*
Corpt. Pro»r»iii liil«^m»lK)« M» IJ^:

wMks. Ml*. OrlMt: t •**»• •JS-^ViiV

Stll amnmi
Eura9«J*tClwrt«r
F«r iHtmH. IXDltv —« rtPW

LA/LOWOOM-AMSTKIIOAMA^
»P«ll»OUA«T««»*«CIAt
Mir(||l».MMU ll»«ll» M*

t7t« • J—««II1»H • •"•» »»*
CM: FHflM Ol1nPP«:J11«qi:*M'

151/ Typing

TEOIOUt Tltht prpltulpul lypiKf,
diiMriaiiwi «•* IMtii mpwiWK*. ItM
SclKtrtc. Optn ««Yl-«v«*-wi«ln«id». Ifi-

~" OlMS)

»•••••••••••••• 16

' LIONEL (Metric IrMm iMirt** in my
Cdwllttwi imnit^MM CUD. Call taa, tH-

»m. "*M5l

WANTKO ' llckttt lOT tiM UCLA-USC
Mtkctball «unt an Mar. I). 4ri-«tu. *vti..

(ItMSI

WANTCO la bwv alaclric Iraini: LianrI aM
'AmarlcanFlvar-p¥t. party. M7.s«l. lUM

^Aph. - furnished....... } 7^

WALK UCLAVillaft. Ouitt. StClv«td
P»r»i«lia<»acli..*W«.«>nm. _"_'_«* ai

400 BUILDING
I »t«iaaiw. ><*al lar year rsvnd livina

HaaM« paal, privatt patw. eltvalor, uib-
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(WOaylavalVataraa
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(MSI
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THE VILLAGER
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ffajr»!r'a>sftisr5tiiagr^it««i» TAX aalaqfcM "S^TST"

tP«eiM.a»».rttrtajJhr. T* !«.»!*»
pM«aa al »•* aaiy U.tl t»ut "•»;•*

il».— ...I ^, ..-^.^—„. . availakla eaXy «o i

— »*»^**?SyfJ*'**'**** '**"l7lBl> CallCorala .t»«.n'
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* .. _^..i<^a.a4.liiMia«l<iaa. aaaaata p>»a la—

«

Sir iJ-^S-'"- un

US u-t^Sl^ »**

OneWay *.,^q

March 27
^'"^^

. IA/Amsterdam
Avallakla eaXy «o UBi»«ral»» ol

Callferaia atuaantt. taMlty,

LaaaM »«at« 7 -

ta»a>Y«lraai.pm »

IM. !•*•* ^w^^ ^iri7'
411 KalMi (an awi«rl If*-*"*

CAMPUS TOWERS
•ACMaLOat tlNOLti

I aaoaM stuoio. 1 •''•VMtATaOFOOL FATIO

|«H4 LHKaraaa at M.Kara

M. Lyaca-aavm*

•a iM » ••!; •"'•'"•• •"
iiMi

auoaaTym mytmii «*! **»:i!*y^
>ir iaaa» 4«a» ta«tat cawiaal. »^, "^

aUUT" 'SStrKCr 'SJK
" - \4IVMai. '•" "
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niMW

Ki«irnpicea«-*»MaMaj^ar»iij».
NMt«l 1*4 ar»l. a.O- aia tWi aw. w^
ejj. MNtaTiva fhoto, m-mtmtm
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1007 bro«V''
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Tnytmt »tH waan^aa Wiji*-
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#K^MW. ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
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>Angeline Butler to Speak in ISC series tonight

BylY>*0*f*aB
DB Staff Writer

Singer, writer and teacher

Angdine BuUer wfll dtecu* "Tlie

lofluence of Black Music on the

ContemporaYy "Recrording In-

durtry" at 8 p.m. today at the

Intematioiial Student Center, IQB

Hilgard, as part of ttie Tueaday-

Tburaday ISC seminar awies.

"Early black music had a

tremendons social significance

that even the maaaahs never un-

derstood. It was an emotiooal

release and a source of ex-

presaioo," Hiaa Butler aaid.

"Blues and rock music of today

are an extenaion of black

spiritualism and the old alavery

music. B.B. King and Uttle

Richard qiarked Elvia Presley.

Black Uuea aingera Jack Du Prea

and Leadbetter aet the atage for

theBeatlea.

"Actually. Europe waa expoaed

to black mualc before America.

Black atara in Europe devdoped a

foUowii« and created a market for

jan, Muea and rock. But only when

white singers sang it, was it ac-

cepted in America. Imagine a

geouine American music being

exported to Europe before it waa

discovered here!

"Young people are being

posed to Mack people in music and
dance," she said. "This exposure

cauaes a oneneaa of culture and
encourages young people to par-

ticipiate in things togettier."

;Miss Butler was born in

Eaatovar, Soqth Carolina (near

Columbia) in 1941.

"I was put up for adoption when I

waa a few months old by my unwed

mother. She gave me to the

minister's family. They never had

children before me, but I brought

them luck. They had five after

me," she noted.

"As a kid I wanted to be a

teacher like my 'real* parenU, but

I was inclined toward singing. I

was in t^ church choir and I even

conducted it as a child. I taught the

Bible to young children when I was

nine. We sang and chanted the

verses.

At age 15 Miss Butler went to

Fisk University in Nashville,

Tennesaee. Since ahe waa In-

terested in non-violence and the

Martin Luther King idaala, ahe

participated in the ait-ina.

"We wanted the right to ait down

and have hot doga anywhere. We
didn't like the separation of water

fountains and toileta and the

restrictiona on employment.

"I went on a lot of tbo freedom

rides, " she noted. "BUck people

from all over America came to

AUbama. A lot of buaaea were

bombed or burned. Police held fire

hoeee on the crowd.

Miss Butler went to Julllard to

study voice in 19U. "My first

Christmas at Julllard was spent In

jaU. My conacience was in the

South. So I went to a demonstratloo

in CristfieW, Maryland, and got

arrested. We had a UHlay fast, the

first in the movement I aaog

songa, becauae mualc comforts

people under streaa."

In 1963 ahe got a job with the B«U

Telephone Hour. "I waa the

soprano lead for Bell and next door

Leslie Uggama waa the aopano

lead for Mitch Miller. Diahann

CarroU, Lena Home and I aH had

the same singlog coach, PhU

Moore," she said.

"In 1966 1 Joined a folk-rock

group with Gilbert Price and

another cat. We were operatlcaUy

trained, but with some of the black

sound left. We all went our

separate ways, though. I sing

spirituals now."

Mlas Butler's album is entitled

"Angellne Butler/lmpreoalona."

End of Brew'n . .

.

(Continued from Page 13)

Proaram Aeroapaca Corp., and Doana O. Mohleman. •»«•«•

J^S^' oT^^ary %c^. and m^nber. 0.*n. Valley Rjdte CJb-

Pasadena, will give a temlnar on "Mars: A Psaaibta Dtocrapannr "^
3?^ R«l». Specmw. and El«n«rt.ry Tl-erv" at 4 p.m. today In

SHchHr 3053.

Experimental College Schedule \

TODAY
SJa.

laiac

UCLA CMnata Stiidanta Assn. will meet from 11 a.m. 1 p.m. today In

Ackarman Union 3S17. „...,»„ «m4.w in
UndarvradMta MathemaMct Attn, will meet • ' P;^J?^*"

Mattwmatlcal Sciences dMi to discuss orsaoliatlon and "^f^**^
Gay UbaraMoB Frwit will meet from S-7 p.m. today In Ackerman

Union 2412.

T1»a Plieta Clu* will meet at 7 p.m. today in ArtermM UnlonM

The Sports Car Clefcwlll meet at 7 p.m. today In Mrckho#^4«r

The SalUni Cloh will meet^at 7 p.m. today In Ackarman Union

"^'ViJ^HCh* will meet from 5-7 P-'!;^^'"^:^;*^;^!!!
The HapkMa CMi will meet from 3:3»-5 p.m. today In Memorial

Activities Center B I4t. ^cwmt
The UcroaaeClehwlll meet from 3-5 p.m. today on F»aW7.

The FlaMt Cloh will meet at noon today In Men's Gym 101.

m
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Trojans upend Washington St 75-b4
-* __^ w-_- .iHi^HAM As UCLA anteti

B
By

DBSpwts

For yews to come UCLA ^WV""-,-.^ ^
wMch nmUniorteni game on llie roM was vm

ss^""Siss;iS:Ab«toti^
UKOoeMtot win wrer OrewJB or

vim over Oregon Stote or WaAtagteo?

Ye., the Bnitoi edged out Wa«hii«ton 71-»jhrt

the game wa. really dedded by a ctoaer TMJ
mar^n, the idng on the cake coming on a loul aa the

final horn sounded.

With l:» left to go. WaaWngtoo had the ban and

the acor* wa. tied at •. With tola than a mtaute left

to play John Ecker appeared to commit an Ifr

tentional foul giving WaaUngton a momi^My »«
edge But oo the next trip down court, Curtia Rowe

wait inside on the Huaky front Itaa and icored a lay-

in to give the Bruins the margin of Tictary.

The Huridea had difficulty getting a lastshot^
the jumper that came with ste seconds left, bounced

hartrttfuie rim. and UCLA's Steve Patterson heM

the rebound.

A<>tually, the Bruins could have wrapped up the

game before the final rebound, but free throws, a

problem aU season, finally caught up with the

Bruins.

In the last two minutea. UCLA players misswl two

--.^dHine bonus situationa. As UCLA aaaiatant

SSw Crum pointed out. "We gave away four

points that could have ic«i thegame for ua.

c^But the Bruina miaaed «^"« ^^liSrSI!

Wfe throw line. 'Free throw have bjj«.^^
for ua aU aeaaon." Crum »^,«««'J^S^ j!
miaaed a tot 0* easy points that couW have been the

One thing that had to P>«" BjjJlJVVT^
rt«,ting disptay by Henry Btoby. MJv. tt^onte^

ri«oting specialist for the B«2«. ^tt «P«J»5^
hisheat total for the season. Moat off Bibby s tauea

SSSring range. "j^-^^X. J'SS^hi
good shooter and we're pleaaed that he ia hitting hiB

shots now."

Althowh use defeated Waahington State 7M4

while U^ finW»d WaaUngton^ ^e Trojana are

stiU one game behtod UCLA in the conference. We

know use is close, one game behind. ,Cnmi saW.

•But were in first placeaad that'a the placa •• Bke

to be." *

.

""

UCLA win return to Pauley PavOloii for Ma

i«mainii« three cenference gamea with CaUfornia,

Stanford, and USC. Currently the Bruins are U-0 hi

conference pUy. with only USC (lO-l) having a

chance of taking the top spot away from UCLA.

Bruin netters falter in Pasadena
The UCLA tennis team drew

ome more blanks in Sunday's

final round of the Southern

California IntfercoUegiate Tennis

Championship. Top-seeded Jeff

Borowiak of UCLA waa upaet in

straight sets 6-S. M by USCs
Mexican Davis Cup star Marcelo

Ura in the sii«les final. whUe

use's doubles teams played each

other in the doublea flnak.

Earlier in the day. Lara had

beaten the Brutn' EUo Ahrares 7-6.

•-2 in one semifinal whiL«

Borowiak slipped past USCs'Saaha

Menon M. H In the other

semifinal. The second set of that

match was forfeited by Menon

after he puUed a stomach muscle.

The Bruins' double teams had

been eUminated from play on

Saturday in the semis.

The BruiM return to action this

weekend when they travel to La

joOa to compete in the Pacific

Coaat Doublea Championship.

BACK ON TAR0IT-OCLA ,

Washkwlan lart alglit wHh a M-#^ ^
Mfhest pakst total ol the mbm^ 1»a mrm
etrtsldo shaalar aH af last seesaw "Tha

Owterenca play wHh tha 7l^«lwt«*ver

ncord can avartaka Ike InilM new In <

i«llnNa(A.Waslani

Brwim by

TMs was tht

an outstandlnq

n.« in Pacific Ei«ht

Only USC Willi • 10 1

CIglit race far a berth

OtGANK CLEANER

BASIC - H
I 1 QUART MAKES 64 GAUONS

1
$2.10 ptMS tot.

CALL 826-7300 SHAKLEE PRODUCTS

OPEN 'TIL 9 PM

Honor Senior
You know that guy who^ has

been your_supplier of . . . , or that

girl who has been providing you

with ....
r \

Ghana Stud«nt» AstocioHon

of Sotfrtiom Cdifoittio^

present

a two-day celebration

For The

i4th Independence of the

Republic of Ghana
MoreliS

MOpJit. 0»«n»<a <> art JQkS
foot 4a>lt

7JO pjm. Ftuhtoo thaw

900 ^m. DnHMntng and dancln«

«Aareli6

Sa00p.in. Kant* Done* (««M
Ghana >«gh I** Mu*lc

. Soulai:A«Mrlca«n«

ARETHEYgraduatingTHISYEAR?

Here's your chance to PAY THEM

BACK FOR ALL THAT ...

Write us a letter about what

they've done for you, others, and

the University.

NdMlvwMlorhaMid^fs

international Student Center

1023 Hllgard Ave

at

»-»
••*«.

Honors Seniors Selection Committee

Publications Office -

Kerclc. Hall 112

by ^rch5 .
.V*„',i''.

•v^

^/•«' t M-.

By Lselae KriegsBsaB

DBStanWrlter

The Student Unkm Eipanainn Committee, aampoaed of

.h.. ASUCLA Boanl of Control Space Committee ahd ad-

*iSrati« repr-entative. has approved the North

ramflui Student Unkm Expansion Committee, a group

u^iXwill seek coMultatioos with north campus com-

mS 8n>»»* to determine their needs for a north campua

satellite student mion.

The comtnittee wiD atoo devdop prdfaninary concepts

for food service, store offerings, lounge facilities and

,

rfivsical dimenslona. In adddOon, it will alao review

or>iiininary and final designs prior to construction phases

iuJfill campus needs and denirea'appropriately ," according

trDonald Findley, ASUCLA Executive Director. .

The committee is composed of Archine Petty, a

nrofessor in the environmental design section ol the art

«rhooJ Betty Herman, a research Ubrarian and president

of the' University Ubrary Staff Aaaodation (library

workers compriae the largest staff group on north cam-

Dus) Ralph Uedale, director of the environmental deaign

^^kahopof the School ol Architecture and ^ specialist in

program planning and development; andJIndlcy-

Other Members

Other members inchide Agnes Lauler, a student in the

environmental deaign section of the gra*iate sdiool ol art

Za^S serving on U»e ASUCLA Interior Deaign

Committee, Matt Mazer, a member of the ASUCLA ^paca

and Design Committees, UCLA fadliOea PUnning Com-

mittee and University-wide Program Review Boud;

Norman Miller, vice<hancelkir of sbident affairs who

oversaw development and buUding of U»e Sunaet Canyon

Recreation Center and Gary Wehrie, student of the

graduate school of busineas administration, Gra<kiaM

Students Association Council member, coordinator of

Student Educational Policiea Commission and gr^Aiate

commissioner of academic and cunricular affaire, Maaar

will head Uie committee as chairman .

•nie north campua satellite student union is P«t «
greater ASUCLA Revitalisation Program which calla for au

of the following: ^ ,
__

-a north campus satellite student union

—a south campus student union

-expansion of the student store fadUOes

-conTtniction of "MAC-C". a buOdi^B adjacent to

Pauley Pavilion which wodM house many offlcee currently

crowded into Kerckhoff Hall ^
^ .

. .^,^w_
-alteration of Uie preaent student union in areas other

than ttte book store.

Faadlag

Proposed funding for the north campua satellite student

union will come from surplu* registration feea, tocludtag

funds formerly earmarked for expanaion of CwnpWQ HaU

, (other funding was found for Uiis project), and ASUCLA

capital outUy reserves. Mater pointed «* ">« -""l"^
cannot be spent for educational purpoaea such ••»••«»«

salanes or cUssroom construction accordtag to *>»^}r.
In a report published by the ASUCLA Board of Control

Space Committor. i«"«»»»»«l«V'* *^ "**"

sateUito student union were describad.
.^

"North of Dickson Court and "<*»» "fffT"^
camnua population of over 18.000 Jloat of tneae pe^
SS5?th?!!i, and their activit|.a^^^^J^
tacilitiea located there. A GBA or law atudsBt. for exampla,

may have Uttle reaaon to leave north c«»P«J- .^.^,.

"Yet, to avaU thenadvea of the aervteaa d»»*
union-food, books. rw^atipiH^^iiiv im* ^^^
distance. Our rough icalculationB soggHt *^"*"^f"
north campua ia around 0* ""JJLJ*"

** "^
ckhoff/Ackerman comptax. aa the studnt walka.

"The Dickaon Art Center and Maccowaa H^£jJ^«*?"
furthei-arouDd 0.6 mile. Driving ia *««!?«~,3' ""

pwUng situation since no «»P«»lw P**"^.^"™?
Sst^for the Unk« haa been worked out with the Ad-

ministration. ,^ ^^
"Tl» Space Committee finds theae '•<*V,«J*V2S

.palling reaaon to buiW a north campus satellite student

/aUtough many channela of approval muat still be

travelled before the groimd breaking occurs, a preliminsry

L has been selected behind the Gypay Wagonawla

conceptual Plan of needed fadUtiea has been propoaad far

consulUUon Maaer estimatoa that, if ^^^^rJ?^T*
are kept open and^flowlng, the north campua satellite intoB

could be completed by June, \m. The et»*h <«rapaa

steering committee is currenUy being
^^"^^""l^^!*^

task forces to coMider the implementetion of other aspecta

of the revitalisation strategy.

UCLA
DAiiy

Cut in small classes su

Hitch hits savings proposal
Young optimistic on

UC salary increases
" ^*-~ByRtekllekr

DBStaffWrtter

„ SACRAMENTO-That California higher

education iwtituUoM could save $35.2 million by

reducta* the number of smaU ctasses accortoig to a

SSS preaantod y«terttay to the Coordingng

CouncU for Higher Education (CCHE)by U« OOffi

staff was deputed by UC President Charles Hitch.

Hitch said hto own stoff must study the report, but

he did not heBeve the figure rn>««>«» Vj™^
savings He added he would not be in favor of

reducii« the number of smaU claaaes anyway.

The steff report stoted. "Approximatelyv»^
of the dawa in the community coUegea, onehfawtti

of the ladargradHate claaaea m the atate <»«•?;

and one-thM of the undergraihiate el*^»-j°
'i'

Unlverilly haveenroBmenta of 14 or l«« stodente. At

the graduate level, appnolmately tw«>«hWs of ^
stote college claases and three-fourtho of the

University ctesaea have enroUmente of 14 or toai

studenla. One-third of U>e stete college and one^
of the University dasaea enroU nine or less students.

Tlie stall raoBTt urged the communi^fCcOla^

state coUegealnd the University to re*ice the

number of these classes to the median p««nUge

level of a ii»»«y of 56 out-of-sUte inatitutiona.

TMa would mean the eBniination of ITWUC

daaaaa (im undergraduate and » «"*^
daaaaa). 1000 stete college dasaea and ao« Com-

munity coUege dasaea.

This report carriea no mandate, but it wlD be

preaented to the legislature in response toa WW
House readution calling for a CCHE »tu<^CCHE is

the state's highest education advisory bo<iy)

However, CCHE paaeed a readution "^^ •*

mhdstratois of aU three institutions to es^bton"

minimum daaa siie, for Uie mi fall term "«^^
tto policy to CCHE at a meeting in the ne«r lunffe.

But mtch told CCHE members tiuit claaaes nave

already been planned for next faU.

ExtcMkNiW boors

AnotherCCHE staff report i«l»«*?*Sj°Ji*i
the hours of scheduling dassrooms and J^tatoJ

a.m.-10 p.m. in order to •««>«'t^S^
student Srellment in the "«ular airrtojum^ A

gmh^l extension of the operating srtedutetatotte

evening houra win likely be the moat economteal

pattern to follow." ttie atafi report stated.

Hiteh. who is a CCHE member, strenuously ob-

jected to this conduaion. "1 find UtUe wh^wittaUon

Inthe council stafTs r^wt for the ™«min«*»|»«~

on classrooms and dass >^boratoo irtw^J^fj^
fact, data and cortmenta Uaroughottf the report laaa

me to oppoaite conduaiona.

•Californtas public »"«"»»ti«».J»' J^f**
eduction compare f«v«hly in

«*»^»S»lSia^s
the other states investigated. "'.CaUto^
^ting Standards demand incrwaaa to utilisation

levels far higher than thoae of other states.

SUadards
. _ ^_

"We should keep in mind tlMt the liigialalMrs haa

^:s^iZ the ^r':t^:sr:^^
^twidanls as criteria for budgettag anreUma^

capadty. They are not »>«P«rtarietofor sMparei-

^SLcy exp^ Nor are they to b. u-d Mojt-ta

awards for ouUtandIng «;j™2»«^ ^!S^
educational planning ««««*«^'**'*SS|r^
have the <*^e*«^»**»ji'*^J!!St«S«2
practice and of being in ^^^'^^^t^!2?S
orinciples. Airiinee would pnAahly >»a thair a^

:sr^^s^srirp2:^
« S^daasroom anddaas tab utillsatten stan-

SrSS,3;i;i!^™>nstrated wortubilii^." Hiteh

"licHE U« mied U»t the three inatitiil^.^

MmdeSl this Irfomatioo sh«JHr*br~ttWl~to

SffiS capital ouUay requirementa asaodated

with utilization rates.

FtaaactalaM

CCHE also urged UC Boanl o< Rjgenta to develop

overall plan for providing flnandal aid to

ByKeal
DBSIalfWfllar

The-.a«look for grttini stafl •«d1racul^r«l«y^,»^^

chidad in Governor RonaW Reagan's budget la '•T' »«.

SSdfcr Charles E. Young ^^:;^^r^:^jL^ 222
Bruin and KLA T^«day. Young ia "T ^llS^^iiTZli^
restoring the other cute in theReg«ta^ci1gtolh«^

"We may get some supplementation «* »»»~d|^ B« _

like what were asking. But any •««««tation "T^Jl^rf
YouncsakI itoBMrth«dgatglvaa$W7mimontolheUiilv«altyof

SSSi m3-«» to»S^»»""^ ask«l by the Ragania.

«Ssti.& -.kili the PhD. Abo conce™^

graduate students CCHE urged: ._„^, i„
-Establishment of an overaU requirementfor

admiS«i of all graduates of at least •jnjdep^nt

amage of 3.0 in U« last two y«" <1|»^««™*^

SSronT^^^^ .S:cti"vrc«nbination -

GPA and test scores.

-Establishment of a maximum number of cremi

hours which a graduate student may accumulate^

-ESshinwt of a pn«dure for tormtoatmg

the attendance of graduate »tw»«5 "^ "f
maximum number of credit h*" »»"»«« «"

cumutated. except graduate studenta ^edting d«.

toral degrees upon whom maater's de«reea are

jSeiS^tiSw, course work for a dodorsJhM

been completed. Different maximums were

Mggested for different claaaes of grachiatea.

VauM alBodlacuiaad Raganta' Matehing Funds. wMch wiU mm
be dtotlrtly alh»ted thn)ugh the offke of vlMCha^^
Z.Wilaon rather than by a centralofficetnBaiW-^

"I don't fael that in the paat either
»««»f*«J^J*2 S£

(Student Legialative Coundl) funds havebaan p^ SI'S
uses

• Yowg said SLC programa, "Hwcif^ tj^m yaOm wm

Community Service CommisBion. are the beMUdartsB 01M——,

'"''^hiSSJTSuaadexc.pt by SLC. hij I WM»tedw^
coorSlted overril P«««» '« **""'IJ^iii^S
the posaibte miause of llatehlag P>a>ds by owSX m«h« ••
SlSSoftherefonnana-Wtocr-tetttoktadrfp^
"QMmember of SLC haa bean, in rffact. alWwitingMtt^^

out Wi're~bigini^ to get into ahnoat a coundl-coBMntaalooar

2SdSaSiXplSLa.%;thcharg..offavoriti««5theu^

^V^-SS'fSSKSKl^v^^
He added that WUaon could veto P««"«»."">«*f!5*!J!!^
FMwb if Uiey dktalm into the idea of s coortinated prtigram.

CoaHiniUtyPlaa

in dl«:u».ing the Wnrtwood t^"*^ .fJ-^jTSeli^C^
University has some disagreements wiOi the Los AngdesC^

planning Commission, but that basically they are in agreement

"''^TSre'!;;;^ some aspeds of it which we wish cjddbe^ff^

but U«re is no basic disagreement." Young "^ ,»|«.'JJ*2;
uSversity is most concerned about the^^fj}^^^^
SLng around Westwood, whid, he called "toewea^

SeiS"." "bout devetoping a ''>^^_^ ''*T^°^^,.SS>^ W-twood to U« campus (PO«»»>ly uaing sir cuahtonv^-)
aTabout getting more InfonnaUon about future uae of Vetera.

^^mrtSl'^the -ly<l^ .t«l«t^^o«JyJ^
Sacramento, Young »»d there needs

^J*,' "^" "'jfS
student views expressed. boU. for *e Univeni^ «Jfl ««

Legislature, but U»at if carried to
«»«'~",*»J2SS.^-hin!

badHe referred to lobbying for nonHiniversity leglatation aa being

in the tatter category.

if
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I SIT DOWN TAKE OUT DELIVERY

Collection donated to library

SSMSSSiOWSS^

•nm Univ^ty Library here hu
acquired a 2,000-volume book

coUection on the literature ol

mountaint and mountaineering

from Francis f. Farquhar,

distinguished California moun-

Uineer, conservationist and

hf-

PSAsmanatuaA
ntimesadair

That's how many times PSA
connects Los Angeles with

San Francisco. Sao
. Diego. San Jos^.

Oakland, and Sac-

ramento. With lowest air tares.

Meet your campus rep halfway

Oryour travel agent

Or PSA

Pharmacy careers

to be discussed
Careen la pkaraaacy wll M.

dkcmed at Pharmacy NigM at

7:3* pjB. today hi SUaffer

Lectare Hall tM at the

Ualvcrtlty of Swithera

CallfornU <U8C). Refresh-

mmU wiD he senred and all

stadeat* are welcoaie. For

laformatloa call Dr. Terry

Doilcr at 74MSK.

7

DOUG ROTH 559-2626.

Prober

6entrp

memorial

ab

Hie cpUectioa is "one of the

finest and most complete in its

field, " acconfing to James Cox,

director of drculatian at tliB

library and a personal friend of

Farqufaair.

It coven the United Stat« baa
coast to coast, the Alps, the

Himalayas, the Caucasus and the

Andes. It inchides aectkios oo

Greece. Canada. Wales. Alaska.

China, Russia and Africa. In ad-

dition to books on mountaineering

exiOoration, the coUectian indudes

major mountaineering joimals of

the world.

. The coUectioa will be kept intact

in the departnient of special

collections, which is scheduled to

be moved from the PoweO Library

to the Research Library this

month. It will not be available to

students for "several months at

least, possibly over a year," ac-

cording to Brooke Whiting
assisUnt director of special
coUectif»s.

Tfce delay wiU allow Ubrary
workers to organize and cataJoa
the coUection, which is now in
storage, according to Whiting

Farquhai^ a retired certified

public accountant, is well known in

CaUfomia for his knowledge of

mountaineering and the history of

mwmtains. He is the author of

several books, the most recoet of

which is the definitive "History of

the Sierra Nevada," published by
the University of California Press
inl96S.

Farquhar has' twice been
president of the Siora Gub, and
was awarded the honorary degree
of Doctor of Humane Letters by the

University of California in

ceremonies here in 1967.
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for protection and service

beyond the call of duty,

4',
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NATIONAL RACES
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lllw y««'vt M*«r tMd
actava, ciyM aa^aiafa

lacaslar Hm ^caaf ana.

Indochina just named

a year after us.

Draise from the critics

JlljB^jHMnmq^^ enormously valuable film!

It seeioirportnqrffic U.S. roleln'

demented giant

I will forget slowly, if at ail, ifs juxtapositions of thinking

men, unthinking men and raving maniacs in American life.

It serves us our recent history right smack in the face

like a napalm pie!"
' \ — Newsweek

"It will nail many to their seats!"

— N.Y. Times

®4^

"The Americans mi^ it so easy for De Antonio to build

his case!"

-PauleneKael. New Yorker

ASUCLA sustains loss

during last fiscal year
^ ^ By Keaa Guernsey

I DBSUHReporter

i ASUCLA sustained a$34,mk6S for the fiscal year ending Iday

i 31
iir70,accardingtoitsannu»lfiscalreportrdeasedMonday.

^ ' Jason Reed, ASUCLA <^ief accountant, predicted a furtbor

I io^a{ between |66,«00 and IB^OOft for the current fiscal ye^.

I Reed termed the situation "bad, but not desperate," and said,

f- "What we have is a temporary situation during which our ex-

^ penditures are exceeding our revenue."^^
Ftaiaacial craack

He blamed the financial crundi, whidi has been building for

<5 the past three or four years, on increased wages and benefits for

I employes and diminishing profits on book saks.

A ^^^Our problems came to a peak last year for two reasons,"

I Reed said. "One was the extension of health care benefits to all

:^. ASUCLA employes, instead of a select group.

'^: 'ihe other was the build up of wage increases, especially the

i raise in the mtaiimum wages oif the food service workers." Reed

s admitted the wage increases were necessary to give the food

Health science magazine
V^tdneaday. »torch 3. IWI UCI> DAILY BRUIN 3

Editor describes 'Plexus'

?• service workers a "living wage."

^ Lasses

I Most of the looaes come from the student store and the food

^ service — ASUCLA's main financial coocerns, according to Reed.

I other activities, such as the barber shop, bowling alley and charter

§ niKht service, are operating at usual levels.

^ Reed outlined several steps which have been taken to save

I money. Tliey inchide replacing the post office with a self-aervice

I booth (an estimated savings of $30,000), instituting a l»«ent check

I casUi«ctarge and towering the ceiling on checks from $B to $10

I
^'
*SSi ^^«Sy moves indude consolidation of the student

g store cashier with the main rashier , remodeling the student store to

:^ increase efficiency and reviewing allotment of full and part time

I hours among employes.
^ Catback

Some hours have been cut back, but according to Reed no

ASUCLAempbyes have been laid off in the eoonomy drive.

Putun projects now in the planning stage inchide consitfdation

of some food service locatlonB and coostniction of north campus

and south campus satellite student union bulMings which WQuM be

onaniiad to break even financially. ....^ ^.

'AccordtaM to Reed these measures will erase ASUCLA s

currsi* daliett by next year TU make a fiat prediction that by the

end of nncty«v we'U be in the black," he said.

"We realise that we have a dangerous situation,' he

"We can only afford to operate in the red for a short time."

The anatomical term '•plexus" means a nstwotk

or interlacement of parts, such as nerves. It is also

the name of a aemi-anmial publication through wMch
health science students and sUf! have expressed

themselves in photography, poetry, reviews,

editorial and factual articles and fiction.

According to Jim SekM, "Plexus" editor and an

MD-PhD joint degree candidate, it aUows the peepl«

in the health science schooto — dentistry, medieine,

pubUc health and nursing— to "express themsehres

in any way they want."

The cover of the 2,400KX)py February imf,
the

first to receive CommunicatioM Board fumUMTin tlie

magazine's four-year history, has a photograph of

the grizzled and beaten face of an elderly patient

treated at the clinic here. "It says a lot without

having to put any copy around it. There are a lot of

•people we're not serving on an equal basis," SokW
said.

The magazine's opening pages present a

photographic essay that JuxUposes famed and

glamorous faces with those of the poor^ttebUA^tt^

outcast One piece, written tv • .

pediatrics, descittes the treatment and

here of Vietnamese cWkken mahned In the w«»a
broi«ht to the United SUtes by s private vohmlear

*^^?SS^ began In I9e». Seldel said the eiMoirtol

content was minimal, with Hlaraiy s^H"f
predominating. It was sponsored by the Student

American Medical Assodatkm, and w funded

partly from the roedkal schooto *"'• "™*..«^
After a Jwe. IW issue entitled "Revotatiop." His

dean withdraw the funding. Seldel said. That law
included articles on the June, 190B French rtiwnii

,4wislngs. a reprinted article by AhUe Hoffman and

an interview with writer Uwrence Upton.

DonaUons supported last year's two laauss . To

keep the magazine going, SekW approached the

Communications Board last S«P*««»5!!:J|^
received $700. Another $>» came fWmi donahw
Seidel said, "We wanted to »«»<•??«» >,^
tinued. We decided that it was worthwhile dniag. m
saki.

I
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Announcements I

INCOME MX
SERVICE

20% DISCOUNT
to UCLA ttodanti. (oculty, »to«

FB^ftslwiiositSarvict

FIESNB&COOK
1 101 Gaylvy Av*

Watlwood Vllloo*

•84-747J

2L

N«w Exp«rim«ital Collag* Program

Alternative Lifestyles

The EC Introducet o new concept in living and learning wllh

the Qool d developing o leH-ioHlclent commonlty. Appl.cofioo*

will be token for Ihote with divert, obililiet ond lnt.r.«t» who

with to work and live at a whole while mointoinlng the.r in-

dividual integrity.

Currently in o tmoll commune In o worm houte otop Beverly

G4en Conyon ore ongoing progromt in leolherwork. vegetorion

cookloo. and tell-enlightenmenf. We would like to e«pond to

Include new courtet in ortt ond croftt. holho yogo. nutrition,

telecled ocodemic progromt. and cooperolive economlct.

N you con get behind thoring your knowledge o» one o» thete

(or other) fieldt. oi well at leorning from other, through iv.ng

iogether, coll Bob - doyt (82)5 0392 or 473O<(00 beiore Morch|

15.1971.

Rent It cheop but the living it rich

There «M*l.^k BOdtUItt ia

yesterday's story about the in-

creased mmbers of Distinguished

TcMhing Awards to be presented

by the Grsduate Students'

Associstlon. Graduate studento in

individual departments, rsther

than faa^, will make recom-

mendatiaM to the GSA for the

awards.

Five studenu will be selected to _ —
learn aU the technical aspects^|{^ _ _
linii^ up speakers and hopefully,

one of these students will be ap-

pointed to serve as chairman for

the following year.

Students can apply for the

poaitions in Kerckhoff Hall 304C or

call the Speakers Program office

(51957) to obtain further in-

formation.

•»»

The Aaaoeiated StudenU'

Speakers Program is now actively

seckii« aophofDores and junkirs to

work on the Speahars Program for

the durattoa «t Ik* school year.

There wtit be a meeting at • p.m.

Thursdsy in the Dykslra HaU

cafeteria about organizing an

employes' union AU residence hall

workers are wekome.

^ SCHEDULED AIRLINE .

Honor Senior
You know that guy who has

been your supplier of . . . ,
or that

girl who has been providing you

with

ARE THEYgraduatingTHISYEAR?

Here's your chance to PAY THEM

BACK FOR ALL THAT

CHARTER FLIGHTS
CAL X.OHOOK »OUNOT«l»
«m It 4 «»• }"•

MM 1 » "•• »;2

i>M <« « »nii

iWiT IS

An 4

*14t
»«4»
»>4t

•»4t

»»4t
»I4»
•»*
•>4t
»14»

C«M ll»«M M4fti«4 -nin t%tU* 1 I

»•« MaM •oa Oai>uM •*

mmt^ frWM »*t*i LA « 04k

Sj; ; INI,, Hit
*Tuion TO to* »''«i»S','.

J.M > L«" LA
^1^

LOt ANC?LJrTO LOMOON

SI • '/

A4dniml d— on fMunt Pl»» c*l 477 M7» )0«n llpm

n«v«rOrtM*Pwna ..

Write us a letter about what

they've done for you, others, and

the University.

Honors Seniors Selection Committee

Publications Office

Kerck. Hall 112

i by March 5
.

'f!

AMn
St. -Zip.
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STEREO
RECORD

SALE
ANGa CLASSIC SINGLE AlBUMS

Franck-Symphony in D Minor (Guilini & Philhor-

monica Orch)

Bach-Th0 Musical Offering (Menuhin & Ba»h Pes-

tivd Orch.)

Offenbach-Orpheus in the Underworld

Wogner-Ftying Dutchman highlights (Dietrich

Fischer-Dieskou)

Lolo Symphonie Esponolo (Kogon)

20th Century Classics for Strings-Stravinsky.

Bortok (Menuhin)

Beethoven-Synfiphony •2 (Beecham)

Mcsart-Two ConcertI for Flute and Orch. (Debos^

Victoria de los Angeles-Contos de Espana

Rachmanlnoff-Piano Concerto '2 (Sorgent)

Tchaikovsky-Symphony U (Von Karojon)

ANGa BOXED STBtEO

Puccini-Toaca (Collas)

Chopin-Complete Nocturnes

Beethoven-Misso Solemnis (Klemperer)

Brohms-A German Requiem (S>MartzkopO

ANGa BOXB> STEREO

Hondet-Messioh

Puccini-Modoma Butterfly

Bocoud-Opero D'Aron (Pretre)

Beett^veo^idelio (Klemperer)

CAPinX STEREO OASStCt

^ khoikovsky-NutcrackefSuite

Hois»-The Ptonet*

i^-r .—

*S-- cti-'

Andre Kole shows |

magic before 600 |

A peridrmaaceanddiMuaioB of tiie aupeniatiral by UhisMioist i

Anikv K"*- attracted apfiraxiinrteiy 600 peofile to the Ackcmuui ¥:

Unioa Grand BaDram Smday nigtat

"I do Dot claim to have any sort of aupcniatural powerij' Kole :;:

aaifl. "Aiiytliii« I do bete could Ise perfonned by an cigltt-year- U

old-witli 15 years of practice." J
Kole proceeded to pcrfonn varioo* magic tricks with cards, >::

handkerchief and cuttii« off a volunteer's head, along with %
demuMtiatioM and eiplanatinna of estraacnaory perception

:|

(ESP) and the return of the dead. ¥:

Kole went on to explain faia iutereat in ttw supernatural, from ::

the point of view of an ilkwioniiit "We feel that we riiould expose ^

the framh araaid im. so that what is left would be the truth about g

the suponatmL"
|

On the basis of his esperienecBand stndteB, he feek prophecy is ^

a hoax. "Tte people who make prcdietkaa are actud^ maidng

fifyt«rf jtiiiaoni baaed on predominaat drcnmatancca. They're

ri^ fram« to» per cent of the tithe and they make sure to play

thoae predictMBB vf."

Kole also spoke about tlw retun of the dead, saying there had

been no case known to him in his experience aa an ilhaionist and a

peydMilogisttoleedhfantobelieTethedeedmurn.

yA ^^
i
flfffhuiarf hto pnemlstim with a deac i lptiuu of the

hdfiUment of the pnphedea of JeauB Clariafs second coining.

Theprogmn was sponaored by the Campus CHaade for Christ »

BRUIN READERS-PRESENT THIS AD FOR 10*

DISCOUNT ON ALL REGULAR PRICE) MDSE.

(0««f void ohor Moy 31. 197 i)

MDNMLLT INNM NMK TN CM nin:
IfVI . . . HAtUS ... A-l ... H.O. UI . . . iOTANY

•UXTON . . . VAN HCUSiN . . . lAKICEM . . . WEMBIY
KfNNINGTON g.V.O MUSH PUffItS

PAMS . . . ll>ITERWOVfN . . . tlOlMAN . . . SILTON

OOlDfN V . . . XXriClY . . . MANiS . SWANK

MOS IMSinCIIMfiE

MEN'S APPAREL

11911 SiMITAl

t BiocKt lAST Of mnmr —wn-— ••»»»
,

OPIII DAKT9^ HNDATMMTS TML 9.SVWAT 1 1-3

Above is just a partial listing

TURNABOUT S4ECORD SETS

Beethoven 5 piork) concert!

Bach-Complete concerti

Music for lute, guitor & mondolin
4.99

TNMI SMOAU WELM MPORI TNI QUARTR MDti

Jon stereo 1<49

Turnabout dosskol singles 1*49

(We can't depend on the wagon train to get these

here before the Bruin stops publishing on Friday)

yow^ find «th«r inigc«llMi«o«M «lb«iM «ff 99i

tnffkmrd orM—fr Chorf.

I
I

as
uc

.-*-

record store

a
(i>^.t tf'-tr^^^

j*r-.

9»77U
9:0Oa.m.-S:00p.m. lAf; 1(V3 S

JAMES EARL JONES
IN THE TITLE ROIE OF SHAKESPEARE'S

iJ

OTHELLO"
wNh

A*^ •O'
Anthony Zerbe as lAGO

MARK TAPER FORUM - THE MUSIC CENTER

STUDENT PREVIEWS APRIL 2, 3; 4

$2 TICKETS ON SALE MAR. 8 KERCKHOFF HAU
•r orroagwiMnl d tha UQA Sl«d«M ComnMM (or Hm Afk

UCLAQpUII^
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Dihereli AsKiw

OlyCdilor

Ann HoHMM
Editar4iwCI««i

David Loos

Managing Editor

Dovo
Slolf

Unsigned odIlorioU ropresent o maiority opinion of the Doily

Bruin Editoriol Boord. The Doily Bruin Sounding Board columns

are opon to responsible groupi or individuals who wish to voice

an opinion confrory Jo o Doily Bruin Editorial position. All other
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By Mark Peterson

(Edn«-« aala: tl* Is tHa twetnii la fer saftas •!

cokimM aa tHa dratl by MBfH Ptiarswi, a iBwywr

«*• seadallsas la aralt aHalrs. AwyjmM siii ta

tuts ar pravlaos eofcimes may ha ea^easae ta »a
Dally •n*i.) ' "" . .

DB Editorial

Recycling
You may have noticed Oie announconents in the

recent DB's urging you to deposit used DBs in the

boxes around campus. Yes, it's true. We're being

recycled! But not without your help.

Five days a week we will provide you with a

newspaper filled with news of the interesting and the

necessary. However, it is up to you, the readw, to

take it upon yourself to deposit us in the appropriate

receptecles for recycling.

, Tljwe's a lot of talk about doing something for

the ecology but all too UtUe action. By recycling the

DB when you are done reading rather than putting us

in with the rest of the trash together we can save

seven (seven!) trees a day, depositing one DB may

seem a small act, barely a gesture, but it adds up -
to 22,000 DB's a day.

The Selective Service System

great dtanges in tlie last year to rwtace the op-

poattton wiilch has made tiie draft vlftiially ub-

worlcattle. In addltkn to adopttng a new. "Uberal"

image, Sdective Service has cuncantratad the

threat ofb^ drafted oo a small group of men

elected tiy ttwir Mteiy nitabefs in order to tree

ottier men from worrj^ about the **•
This policy seema to assume that men wlw are

not afraid of the draft will not be asopposed to it or

to the uaes to which the draftees are pi*. i.e. the

war in Asia.

In order to assure that thoae men witt> tOjlh

lottery mmbeis will be "safe." Sdective Service

is tryiM tomake sure that all men with low lottery

numbers will be drafted. Tills Is betag done by the

elimination of all defermenU and other

"loophoka" now open to men whose nwnbers are

In April, H70, Nixno aboUahed fatbertiood and

occupational deferments. At that time sad a^i"

last month, Nixon alK) asked Congrsaa to let him

abolish student and apprenticeahip drfenna^U
Congress agrees, Nbmn wiU take stadant dete-

ments away from freahmen men who now hoM

thoae defei meats and all other men who enter

wUege after April »^W0_
. . ^ ,,,^

Nixon has also askml fbr an end »« the doNr-

mcnt given to ministers and ministerial studsntt.

The only remaining defttments wUl tje f»

physical, psychological, moral or peliUcal

unacceptataUily (the I Y dsferaent), or for coo-

•dentiaus objection or hardship.

Hardship dsfMmaots are almost impooaibia to

get and *aft boards aekkim grant caaartiMttoiia

objection daaslficatioB to men who ara srtttlad to

such classification. Therefore, if Ni«one

HtiDosals are adoplad, a man who cannot gat a 1

Y

dilerment WiU be draftedwhan Ms kittery number

It called. ~->

Selective Servfcsa has also triad tamakattmcrs

difficult for man to got the one MsriMiit whWi

will still be available, the lY "physical defer-

ment Under new regulationa. a draft board can

find any man who misasa a pre-to*icttaii phystori

,^B,«t—H«ni to be phyaicaBy sccsptahle wr la-

ductton. Even If a man Is skk oo the day fli Ms pr^

inductloo physical, the «W» board «<11 not^
the man a Mw physical. » wffl iia "«««ntaad"

when he reports for induction. »wt^»« •** *
should be ftNBd physically vtaoif^Mim he can

only choose to refuae imtactlon.

Selective Service has adopted sn«U>y
regutatkm which permits draft boards to rslttse to

transfer pre^nductlon P»«y^,.«?»V*^
Men have been establishing resldsocy In ottsr

cities in ordsr to transfer their pre^nAiettaa

physleals away from such places as *f ^^
Angeles Armed Forces examining and eobraMa

sUtion. Rather than removing the need for

transferred physicals by giving •*^2^«
examinatiow at such placaa u Us Angsiss,

Selective Service is trying to force ««tojM»
their examinaUoos where they will moat Uke^ be

found acceptable for inductlan even If they haw
(htqualifyiiv medkal'pratolena.

Finally, inductkm calls during January show

the full effect of the tottery - once your tottery

number is called you wiU be safe from taxtocttan

only If you reach the age of «.

Despite the fact that the tottery was to Umit a

man's vutoerabUity to the ^^^^J^_J^'
Setoctive Service lnv«ted the ««««»'P«*^
Inductton group" to extend a man's llabUtty to U»

draft past that year If Ws number was called.

Earilar. men who were pl«*d In the extwM
grotm wei« told that thair UabUlty wouM only to

until April 1. itn and ttot thay womM navor to

(kaftad If their tottery mnbar was not

before that time.

In fact, January draft caBs

•very *aft board has alraadx cdtad aU

i|

ii

talS extended gfon>rurthsr«ora. If yeusreta J
tte extended priority selection group and you are

|
not drafted because you are appaaltagarsraiisw i

deferrad. you can to draflad attar April 1 aad at

any time until you reach ».
_.«.^ w-

Altboi«h many men are plaaaad •»* thjtot-

tery because they are now sale ^w" ™*™*'
they should realise ttot thay are safe only br-

other men can never to safe hem tto draft,

men will to faced with toeving
»>»g4«SJ' - .

or being drafted to fight a war which kills or In-

jures one of every lour draflsas In Vtotnam. I

\T»'it:.T,7nT^ — ""
-I

imuars to the Editor ,.. i /

Americans are militaristsniftC/f ^.r?f5..TT ....«»-., a wa-i. U.. -PPTStus of this nation to j^rjd .tuder

Moat Amartcaiis are militarists.

You laatty toive tte military game.

Oh aura, quite a few voice their

oppaaltiaB t« tte Third Worid War

which to ioli« on in Asia NOW
(A war Bsate't occur primarily

ta Eurspa in order to rate as a

worid war. All you need is "sllies."

phii SMto kind of evil opponent

(^- gay) — dictator-Nail,

cfinmimlBt monolith or wtotever

— phis a steady flow of nneat from

ttototUendd.") ^_
However, wtien one prot>es tte

opponent's vtowpoint a littto. out

sprii^ an assertion ttot not au

wars are had. TWs means ttot

these poeudoopponenli of WW III

(I am not sorry if 1 bother you by

using this name about a real war

going on NOW; its noo^ise Is an

excuse lor not Uking • real war

seriously ) are in reality indulging

in their exciting game of 'amateur

general for a day."

They are reaUy saying ttot.

given the relevant farts (wtot you

militarists call "intelligence")

rtout tte area, peopte (excuse roe^

"gooks"). etc.. it appears ttot

^

military made a terrinc

MISTAKE, ss shown by the

evMtoncf of a protracted and

COSTLY .war. (Of course, if tte

Israelis todn't ctobbered tte Arato

in Just under a weak,

MISTAKE wouldn't to «11

ol>vious.>

Then the amateur generals (Are

you quite sure you aren't one? ) say

ttet eittor "We shouldn't tove

gone in to bc«in with. " (meaning

ttet this was a bad ijtrategic,

mihUry risk) or "W^ shouM flntoh

them off quickly. " (with a slight

note of six-day-war noatalgta).

The peace movement doean't

stand a ctonce. You see ( I wonder

.), the American Way is tto

same as tte Militory Way Moat of

tte people of this natton Just cannot

get beyond tte militaristic way of

thtrtuK (and acting). Tte whole

apparatus of this nation is geared

to workl domination miliUrily.

economtcaUy and otherwiaa.

So the peace movement is

petering out Ttot's becauae more

and more poeudoHjpponents are

switching to become amateur

generato You do Httle draft ad-

justment tore, a littto ctange in

war conduct there, and soon op-

ponents are former opponento wto

are satisfied with Just being TV

critics of day-UHlay conduct of

Nixon's new Uctics

Nowwlays. when thay say "We

proteat tte invasion of Laoa,"' tte

amateur gederals really are ex-

preaslng tteir irriUtlonat tte stow

vpngress " So they wish ttet

Nixon wouM hurry up with Ms

NEW knock-out scteme, or they

fret about tte great MISTAKE ttot

tte miHUry made in applying

domination theory

Perteps you believe ttot by

ignorii«"ww^ rtr , -

yourself from aU reaponaibUity

You are wrong. You are working

towards or ahwdy occupy a ptoce

In thto miUtary machine of a

nation. You are an accomplice.

Face it. Americane, it isn't Just

tte government, tte military, tte

gystem-it's also tte peopte. You

are a Nation of militarists.

Jm A. SIgvdssea

Financial aids
Edilar:

It is good to see ttot financial

aids Is going through needed

miscellaneous changes (Dally

Brate, Feb. 24) . I tove noticed ttot

tte lines are smaUer. and tte

overaU effldency of tte office has

improved.

Further, they tove ptoced a

priority upon additional funding

for such meaningful programs as

EOP and EOG wbtoh aid minority

studenU. But more can and should

to done.

I believe ttot tto foUowlag

proposals could help mate

financial aids avaitobte to mare

studenta:

Publtoh quarteriy a tot of all

schoUrsMiia, granta and toana with

tteir qualificaUooB so ttot aU

sUMtenU WiU to abte u> utiUaa

ttom
Appoint a student research

committee to work with tte U. S.

Office of Education and the

RegenU' Finance Committee to

provide addiUonal funding aad

more schotorshtp opportunittoa.

Simplify the procedures for

applying for finaacial aid. Tto

present appttcattoa raqukraa two cr

three yearly income eetlmatea, an

autobiography and even a family

hiatory This task, if done sue-

ceaafuUy. takaa several hours.

This, more dian anything

Revamp and reorganise tto

Work Studies Program. Tto

procedure at Wortt Studtoa to a

bureaucrat's deem After waiting

two weeks for an appoinbnent, aad

after fillii« out another set of

appUcationB, many are toW thay

don't qualify Let"s make tto few

Job opportunities on tMs campua

public knowledge.

PreaenUy. tte Office of Finaii-

ctol Aids is open from 10 a.m.-9

p.m. Monday thru Friday. Tto

hours shoukl to set in line with tto

rest of tte University - from 1^

a.m.-S p.m. ^^
Surprisingly, in spite of thaea

needed reforms. Financial Aids

continues to provide necessary

service. However, we can mate

effective changea. And thto tlnie

tte bureaucrato are ready to Usteo.

Marhr

"1.

:;i
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Letters to the Editor.-
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^:.,
Anonymous letter ana Worth?

• I

As a graduate atudent ia the

Italian department win did not

sign the Mtcr pubtished (Daiijr

Braia. Feb. 17), I wish to #nalw

some oomments oo the anaqrmoui

attack upon that letter (Dally

Braia, Feb. B).
I'll not try to pan a moral

jirtgfmiMnt an"Naine withheld" as

it did oo the nine co-si^ten of the

original letter. I will limit myself to

an objective analysis of the con-

lent, and let the readers and

"Name withheld" answer the

question posed by the scrutiny.

The "r«««'"g paragraph states

that these nine people were

moUvated by "esprit «e csrps,

loyalty and pride" and "something

far more prevalent in the

CLASS

NOTES
15.00 PUIS TAX

rlA-

University than any of the above

virtues." That "something" was

identified in the fourth paragraph

as "the flattery of the potentially

and actually influential professors

Having given two possible

motives, "Name withheld" ac-

cepU base "flattery" as the real

one.

In the third paragraph we are

again presented with a choice. Are

the nine sigpers guilty of

inesponsibility, (i.e. Not having

read the report, they nonetheless

signed a letter concerning such a

report.) or are they guilty of

hypocrisy? (i.e. They did read the

report, but feigned ignorance for

their own purposes.) Again "name
witbbdd" supplies us the answer:

". . what mature graduate student

would have been so irrcapoosiUe

as to have exposed his name . . .

without havii« at the least looked

at the report?" Hypocrisy is the

obvious verdict!

The ckisii« paragraph is a fitting

conclusiwi toa vitrioMc iadJctment

of the moral character of the nine

signers of the letter. VenonouB and
^ apt definitkn of It.

"Name withheld" nonetheless

claims that: "I'm sura a

refareadum will support me . .
."

At this point some questiaos and

coQ)actures are in order.

Is H vamUckt that

peopte RtigM have baea mothratad

by some other motivas? Psriapa

Iqr a genuine feebng of prUs of

baka^iBg to what they bsltove to

.(

1

be the "best" Italian department

in the country?

The facU presented in their

letter seem to corroborate their

claim. Even "Name withheld"

evaded that issue, which, in

essence, is what their original

letter was all about. Could it be

that "Name withheM" silentiy,

and obviously reluctantly agrees?

If not, why not simply refute the

claim instead of deviously and

anonymously smearing the

authors of the claim.

Is it also possible that these same
nine people just might have read

the article about the rieport,

put>lished in the DB several weeks

^o and assumed it tote basically

correct?

The complete report was not, in

fact svailaUe at either Ubrary

until well after their let^ had

been written and published.

I must confess my bias and my
ignorance by saying that wh^ I

read the DB article I felt that Oie

Italian department had been

slighted. I was not aware that it

had not even been surveyed. We
generally tend to judge the actiona

of others by our own aperienees

and I would rather believe my
version of the motives of the nine,

than the one offered by "Name
withheld."

I would hope that the latter was
written by "Name withMd" la a
moment of hatred or aana oiksr

negative emotiaa. If Bol. ptty is tba

oo^ emotioB I can extend to

"Name wilkMd."

^^i»*V.^ /;jV*v—By Cronin and Straw

IMoan* M«>

lir MSICIIffI STHEIT MEWEIS
Collage Studant Inturonca S^rvka hos vworked with lh« oulo
Inturanca industry lor liva yaort to prove thai the coHaga «tu-

dant da»arva« lower insurance rates. Hem ASB mombars often

realba reductions from 20X to 40X babw comparable pollcias.

This group-orlentad policy it written through the Associated

Collaga Studant Underwriters ar>d provided under on exclusiva

ograamanl with Collaga Studant Insurance Service, Inc.

caN Vmnr or « la Hw Uank Maw
» la CSH^ US* Vanka MmL. Us Ai«alaa. CM.

yai visB ear ailca localad Vi Uadi wasi af U
of tiM

College student Insurance Service
i7S9 Vanka Bealevard Los Angelas. Cdifornio 90034

"Vaya Bruins, Ganele a SC!"

After four years at UCLA you wiU have a piece of paper caUed i

decree, a possible door to grad school or a job, and about a 2S won]

vocabidary in a second language for SC games or trips to Tijuana That is

ifjrou haven't forgotten it already.

Proponents of the foreign language requirement could hardly fui

,

men's room with student supporters, but how many studente really know
why they are against it?

Obviously, few of us eqjoy taking foreign language classes and

seklom put out a maximum effort to learn. Let's be honest, how many
people like memorising verb upon verb and coqjugation upon con-

jugation. The question language students ask more than any other is how
much time they have left. We sometimea wander ifwe are here to learn or

just serve time. If we want to convince the faculty, however, we will have

to do better than that.

Perhaps a good starting place is the cwrlailum itself. The major

reason why a student does poorly or wdl in language classes is their

ability to dryly memorise for hours on end. Such classes are less of a true

learning experience than a test of mental endurance anlmemory skills

The value of rote memorisation must be questioned at the university, and

we must ask oivaelves whether language daaaea aren't just taking 19

time for a number of students.

Where can such instructian be used. By the time we really get to

travel, how many of us remember any college language instruction''

Still, many argue that it provMes cultural enlightenment or insighto

into foreign lifestylea. While there certain^ must be some such effect,

woidd it not be more efiectlvely and more entlrintfy taught as separate

curriculum. Five days a week of verba and ccnjugattens serves more to

bore and disinterest than make studnts exdtad about foreign cultures.

For many students, dry mamorltatian only reaults in a hate for a

language and aU conimftiid with it

Studying English grammar wiD not make many people curious atxxit

Nathaniel Hawthame or Robert Froat, tfaeugli there can be effective

oomfataatlona of writing and literature apartfrom routine grammar.
One oUmt important conaideratioa Is tka ftand crisis in the operatioo

of tlie IMvarrity. Witt a predtelad aBrolim—t ineresat of over MOO

stadanls and aarions badgat diAdmelaa, awy dipartaant is bound to

suffer and nndargmdnate I—tiuc tkn wiD ba avnaaed directly in the

mkMte. Tlia tenninatien of tlie foreign language requirement would have

the effect of releasing desperately needed funds for otfasr departments

and Univaraity araaa.

TIN faquifenwnt ia an unjuatiflable load that atratas not only the

budgrt bi« the sanity of stiidanis, if not ttaa qoaUty or tlMir education We

hepe that tMa regniranMnt win ba draaticany reviaad or abolished As 1

miatanal bat vrf^h^M lint atap, U could be put to the discretion of

may faal a greater need tor a specific language than

opact Bsaagr to drop it all tagattier. Any student who

mrid have that option, of course, regardlesi of

lite study of isroign language has been 1

of univwaity Ufa, but that's a pretty weak argument

Some
— \

to

for its

When you write

The adttorial dirseton are now in tfaa proosaa of seeking out

J
intriguing materials to na as eolumaa aast Ipiartor. Our primary

jconcem Is, as naual, potttkal ttana of Uaivarsity and broader

iteits, flhmigti we da aocaalanally run mora paraonal pieces

It almdd be nated that aabady haa baan granted a weekly space

our pa^H. Biaen eonnan jnogaa an nawonn.
However, If you have important iafonnation or interesting

lopinionB on areas not yet ftaUy eoverad in tha DB, write something

up and come see ua. Well ba hare through tomorrow and we'll

I rotuni cttrty Mxt oiMrtir*

AU letters and eohonaa ahonld ba Ulpls ipaced with margins

|set at WtaA •.
PublicaUon for the quarter anda Friday.

GRAND OPENING
MUSIC ODYSSEY

ATLANTIC All $4.98 UtI Albums

f-i

^
. coming:

Midnight
marathon

FRIDAY

MARCH 5th

59
p«rdisc

complet* "^^ • -

cotdogu*

$3.33 p«- $5.98 lisl

NEW DAVIl

CROSBY
$3.07

ATLANTIC,

ATLANTIC ^ '^ >
"

8 Track and Cassette

Tapes $3.99

"BP?

11910 Wllshire Blvd. West LA. phone 477-2523

ATLANTIC SALE ENDS SAT. MARCH 6 at MIDNIGHT

opMi 7 doys 'till midnight
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Adanoe company must be judged by what it attempts to

be ss weD as by ttie quality of what it actually does, botti of

which are estemdooa of or teactions sgainst the company's

history American Ballet Theatre (ABT), wBch ended a

UMrtiw stay at the Music Center's Dorothy Chandler

^I^Otonlast wedk. evklenced kfty ambitians, but several

tiniea ovetreacbed its existing capabilities, especially in its

attempts to be "with it"

Tradition and its maintenance as a living force implies a

tendency toward conservatiam. WUIe AST's 30-year

history seems brief, in the world of American dance ABT is

one of the oldest major companies. While the company's

history has pndkiced much of what makes ABT so good,

this htatory also explains many ABT sborti^iiDingi.

ABT is ctaracteriaed by the 8howcastog_of work by

rising young choreographers, the predominance of

Europeandancen (eapedally in tbe ranks of principles and

orcmms of ftall-lei«th romantic ballets), Revivals of

Am«ican daasics (many initially produced for ABT) and

nMre contemporary balleto from ABT choreographers

which in their turn become company dassic*.

ABT is Uatorically a "white" ballet company. It's flrst^

nerformaneea combined the traditional European white

ballets, like "Les SylpUdes," with works by American

choreographers, uaually, but not always, in the traditional

clasricnMunar. This traditional European orientetion was

fostered by intermittent inlecUons of European

cboreographic talent whkh infhienoed the devdoping

American choreographte t«»«t Thishistory and its con-

tinued influenee uras amply wrtdsa^dtajn latest of-

Tte white billel oBHrings were, with minor amapliaa,
~

triumphant The anticipation generated by the prm
coverage of Natalia Makarova since her defection from the

Soviet Leniiarad-Kirov Ballet was Justified But Makarow

faMrttihataSt of ABTs capable ballerinas. Carta Freed

and Cynthia Gregory are, in their own ways, Makarova's

equab Eleanor D'Antuono was s disappointing Swan

Queen but saaitlad In lighter works and shorter offering,

ISSuvXrwoandl^
ballerinas, many of whom alao perform weD in «» more

contemporary ofrariags, is one of 0>e marks of s great

ballet company. A aimllar complement of ouUtendlng mate

dancers Is another significant ABT asset Ledby.E^k

Briim, poaaihiy Um greataat living interpreter of classic

romantic baUat ABTs male roster indudss Mnag

dramatic, dasalcal dancers like Ivan Nagy, Ted Wvitt.

Bruce ltotk.,RoyesF«nande. andG.yl.Y««Bg«^i|.
- dancers who display Oielr talents In die

Even since their visit last year their dancing has become

richer; the deCitUI that come from long association make

the Fracci-Bruhn "Giselle" one of the great momento in

current dance.

'

' .

Again, my current preference is for ths Fracd^uhn

version but there is a magnificenee in the Makarora-Itacr

"Giselle" that with time could change my mind. Bom

Makarova and her most frequent partner Ivan Nagy were

outstanding but Ucked Uw small but important touches tiiat

come with time. The Makarwa-Nagy "GlaeUe" «• «>>y •

few months old, but already Uiere are intriguing ^man-

sions only suggested at this point One of.tha mora obvioMB

alteratiqns came in one of Uie early dancea; ajsy «•»
enUiralled with each other and their new found hwy that

they merit raU>er than dance the steps, l*^.J>*T«*^
getting to know each oUier but moving carefully, teytegte

keep everytiiing as perfect as possible. The novment

repeata, buikling, until U»e dancing and feelings between

them burst forth.

Makarova's "GiseUe " is somewhat ttie wq""**^";*

KhemiM hit in tiie self-assured mannar of a naive chfld-

wdman who has slwsys bean told shs is pretty Her second

set was lightly etiienal but still glowiag witti life In mar-

•

1

i

-•'

-^^
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of Mi

Liil year's ABT vteit was marked by U>e tiiumph of ttie

Fncd-Bndm "Giselle." a greater triumph tids year^

Makarova's "Giaelle" is a sensational interpretetionbut at

this point I prel*r Uw Fracd-Brohn interpretation. Fraea •

"GiaeUe" is a fragU*. deUcately Innocent girt. She Is coy ui

the shy mannar of one not yet swsre of her beauty. In the

second act she is aU pale shimmering iplendor angdic.

etiwraal. White Fracci is air itseU. Brunn tsthe gaUant

wirswdfiwl tnily remorseful over his unintended crime.

Bndm te nd a flamboyant tochnldan but he »• •
«!JJ*^ '

J?
doesn't )uat move, he commudcatea in " ^""^STSI
way. Ha makaa a rde his own in away ttat shadji^
vtewii« d every subsequent interpretatten. «J«^™2
indivMud tatente are coMiderabte. togdher Freed and

Bndm can only be coadderad a breatiitaking p»«-««>menon.

UtHe WlfS

that ^nt

by Ann Haskins

,:i

velous conti-ast wiUi tiie Icy impariouwaas d tta am-

bittered wills. But if Makarova gtows, Nagy w^jwmtb^as

Albrecht, Nagy does not yet »-:::i^"??~^"S^T
from long years d dandng a rde but

^^
Jtert««»»2J«

smaiingly mature, his technique stylteh snd highly

polished in the trsdition d European ballet,

rupartnm, Mskamvi uAWwa^J "dM to eag

othiii^ They make an attractive coupto boOi P«»3r«MUy "^
dancewise slUiough he still is somewhst overshsdowed by

her

WiUi the exception d ttie first set pas *«,*««„"»

BiadflMnt rdesAwB ttie same for botii bsUete. Rod

SS?w« a very dissatidydg Myrt^Not ody« she not

convey the imperial attitude reqdred of a Q«««? «J~
Wilis but her dancing was decidedly earthbound The corps

has improved as an entity atthough its dancing was oc-

casionally uneven.

6f the two peasant couples Dtans Weber and Terry Orr

demonstrated both the tedmicd mastery snd stage

prtsence that seems so nstural when preaent •«> « »
^ScMble when absent John Prim and GaU I«r«^»ooked

Sownright uncomfortabte. Prim is an impressive

teehddan ta Ms sate

partnar around on ths

she waa going ttirough

PadNtckd'sHilarioniss _

sUtfitly evil brute. Udortuaaldy. by

uv Mhif lealaMBy hUads him to ths ,

SSLITtL'SSSi^ite viUaln. IHa reaction to AMiradd

MvamdamnadrSace todaatti te dikited by the aym-

pattiy fdt for Hilarioa. .,^.„-...
wLt was si«g«ted in the Makarova-Nagy "Gtealte"

was fully realisad In Oieir "Swan Lake " Makarova waa

magnificent Her Odette shimmers, wltii ttwee ^tnl^^lH

gently wihila»t"g arms Ow Ruaaiam muat have patemg-

Her Odlte gutters Witt! U«e sparkto of dtomondB. hai*. 1111^

dangerous but fasdaatiagiy beautird. Nagy »^• "J*
paUtetic partner and a stunningdancer In da ownrt^t™»

aecond act pas de deux was one d Owoe rare momaatesi

dance you remember forever But again, if It's thia gead

now. Imagine die expertence when Uwy have worftad

Had Cynlhte Gregory and Bruce Maika not (allowed

Makarova and Nagy to "Swan Lake" Uiey wouM have bean

more Impressive As Indlvidualirtic « «»»• ABT prtadptea

are It is difftoilt to svoidthe ««»P»^^5rf™^
Gregory gave a movli« performance Her Odite hasanary

brilUance Uiat makes up in spirit whst It tecfcs in te^nteal

poUsh Her Odette Is dramatically movtag. dtt>«g

somewhat strained at moments Marks Is onad usjnoM

likabte dancers in U»e company He givoa a dramatically

sb^)i« snd somewhat roatMre ahadlag to hte parlormaaea

as the prince.

Diana Weber and Tarry Orr were Joinad by KaraM

Brock In Uw pas da ttds. Weber shows great proaaiae: h«
highly pdtehed technkpw and har appsaUag stags omnMr

mSde aUhsrworti stand out. Brock kwkad udcteaaad

amoi« Weber and Orr who has Uw makings d s Strang

classicsl hero.

"Swan Uke • muat be oned ttw most reataged baUete ta

existence The ABT production d David Bteirs restoratten

weakens ss it pmreadi, WiPgUmeawjfttg '*°^"'.™|
ememble works, eapedally in Act iV. ^hw in«P«^
appearance ^ Uw bteck tutued swsns In Act IV to can-

fusing. Fortunately. Uw suicide Jump at Uw«d ddnotipva

rise to Uw giggles ss It has in oUwr companiea' prodttcttona.

one d AFrTblggeat pwbtema wlUi fdl tengtti daadcal

works Is Uw unconvtodng portrayd d ariatocrate. The

peasant rdes and character dances tack Uw earthlnsastfi

Kffopean snd Rusdan productions but still were froah and

energetic. The sristocraU sre dmply dteappdnting. T»B

dignity Just Isn't Uwre. not in Uwir csrriage nor In ttetr

demesnor. ABT aristocraU InvariaWy '•^^•'"P*"
bourgeds affecting the mannerisms d Uw V^-J**^
full-lengtii production which svoids Uwae dtoaaii

"Coppdia" which focuses on s village romance. Greganrs

Swaddda is s dynamic, temperamental, dteraa^

smiling and sulking heroine As Frani. Bruhn to boytoh^

enchanting, capturing Uw bravura and wy^fcy *
adolescence The characteriiations are ill suited to eaa

oUwr; she seems much dder, more *«dn^..«~
aggressive than he. As Uwy are married I *'"*"?

"J*
Ions until he realires he has more Uwn he can haniOe; M
turns into s shrew and be goes df <«nklngj^* Uw hojjs?

I mtosed Makarova's Coppdta but Uiink ABT shouhl ha

apdauded for providing matinee audiences wiUj Uw op-

(CoattaHiedoaPagel*)

.•^ .-
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JUNE BRIDES
Mmi your China or Cyrflol poMam

rtow lor d«»l»«rT l" *<»• Iw «nr <>••<•'

inontM ar>d io»« »rom 2« to 50*.

ChooMfrom oil Iho worMlomoutinonu-

(odurart ol borw chiooi porcatoin and

a^crvital.

Coll or Visit

iiy«n S«rvic«

195 So. Beverly Driv«-Suite406

Beverly Hilb. Co. 90212

Open 1 0:00-5:00 AAofv Sot.

Tues. till 6:00 P.M.

orMsabforPricM

BnMi.BiiNorB«ir

SiodriMaHMl?

Coil

Robm^Ushon
Vouns A btMrlorKod Stodfcroiior

ADAMS^ASINOWCO.
Manbora ta«c Cowl Stack Bniranoal

62X2212 62i22IS
|

im -i

MCDONALD'S
McOonold'$i is now accepting opplications for employment,

for their new Town House restooronl. Ml 8 Westwood Blvd..

scheduled to open in March. Please apply ol McDonoW's Res-

•ooronl 1118 Westwood Blvd. LA.

ELECTRIC SHAVER SHOP
SALES & SERVICE

KiMNGTON • SUN»EAM • NOtaCO • RONSON • SCHICK

• REMINGTON AUTHOMZEO SERVICE DEALER

• 24 YRS EXPERIENCE
a GENUINE FACTORY PARTS

• FACTORY PRICES
• SAME DAY SERVICE

10910 LECONTE WOmOOOVUlAGE
G« 8-2322

At So. Enlronce to UCIA

" SEPI'S
OUNT SUtMAMNI SANDWKHIS

»^0^
10968 IF CONTE. WESTWOOD VILLAGE

47t-037S
SIT CX3WN TAKE OUT DtllVERY

lOHO LA BRfA TH[AII

MENACING SWORDPLAY
SCENES TLROUGKOUT THE FILM!

I

SWOROS VS. CHAIN A SICKLE

!

TWU MARCH 9

J^^MM^ik W^Wk^^ Th% first tin>0 MUSASHI

^ ^^^FV^UF'iF "><^ breath of death •

£kt m Mlw ""^ RINNOSttM MMIMNM

9i^TH
TOSHIRO MIFUNE m
AKIRA KUROSAWA S

STRAY DOGI

ITmSR ni STIEIR

• Speech rr«U«m •

University of Wisconsin Ph.D.. 14 yeors leaching Spe*cll

Psychology ocd Generol Semantics.

mHiLttM.ni
122S mw*mwi %aJUMm4 4r7.19ii lor

^AUZBCA PRODUCTIONS

regr«fs to inform you

of the

CANCaLATlbN
-'n»

OF THE
t._- .">•'

,1^ "J -.

Beach Boys Concert

't ..

j^f-^,

~ •. < -

Street Scene - tA Sid^^^f^ll^ Sublime >*

'

What a musical production

(doae to an operetta) lUw Streci

Sc«M. currenUy playing at the

Inner Oty Cultural Center, must

have in order to suoceed is a iure

aene of style. Without a coosistent

unaginative tone and a thoroughly

p|pifiM«i vocal approach, material

of this much delicacy can go

atrai«ely limp right ia its middle.

Just when such plays begin to grab

us, vthey have to double and re-

double their stylistic effects in

order to hold us, since

dramatically we pretty much know
what to expect

The preaent production, under C.

Bernwd Jackson's resourceful

(firection, holds together sptai-

didly both in concept and (with f^
exceptions) in execution. For Mr.

Jackson, viM-vis Street SceM. is

no hanF^red reiUst. He is a

lyrical, essentially sentimental

(but sometimes startUagly

mocki^) surrealist, and the tiny

wonders of style SnCh a method

coBtimally sets off poik Wi par^

(brmen right to their

of exceOeocc and cc .

productioa as a whole ap toa

varialy of sidewalk sublime.

nw origiaal IW Etaner Riee

play has bean pared down con-

siderably, the number of

«*;-V-"-t
*',-

% IvMfebster
\

day Los Angdes, and Van tba-

pUfied story is kept marching

aloiv in a single direction. Ifs

quite an achievement the way Mr.

Jackson has kept the suhfkits and

Hght moments properly trouble-

free, and at the same time built

squarely into the production the

Maurrant family's skiwly rising

tragedy. No sin^ comic element

progrenes. It's a humani.^i
ghetto setting, which Mr. Jacks*
then slightly heightens for his own
purposes. It's a UtUe unfortunat*
that Rae Creevey's lighting doesn't
reflect those purposes well enough
being in general too even and
depthless, not swving to djf.

ferea«iate property either times of

day or specific playing areas

aad tte other simultaaeousl;
one "capitsdtet"

'communist' ).

But the main thing the piayers

must do is go about their tasks

lightly. Mr. Jackaon ia a tough

enough sentimentalist, but a

(wboUy honorable) sentimentalist

nonetheless. His street peofOe

seem to walk an inch or twaofl the

ground, not because he docan't

ly giving them their

kxal. historical due. And this, it

seienato me, is what his lyrics for

Street Sccae do so superbly. Both

com^jly and tragedy are

hei^httned and extended beyond

this spedfic street, giving them
now a soft glow, now a hard stiine

-

but always ensuring that they will

last

' '.* .• >*^t f '^

All lidMls wUI b« t^KiiHlMi

ol ploc* ol purdMMs

'.^"

JV

•X-

aad

tte radal

have basn widely, and bsBavaMy,

increasad Kurt Weill's musie,

written for the 1M7 Broadway
production, has baaa
traordinarily updated
arranged by Larry Nash,

under the musical directioa of

Margaret Bonds it aU fUs LaaptoB
Hughes' tine, fbie lyrics wHh In-

spiring inugness. Both Mr. Naah
aad Miss Bonds arc responsible for

at hast halt the eveaiag's

I M's eisar that Mr

I

restraint from the start, so in a

|*ay be must be given the nod for

giving tha task to such brave but

subtle craftsmsa hilhs rint place.

The play's lacala ha

mavad flwn Naw Yaik to

la loat sr di^ftad ii

theo— to MstCKtofs iliMgilM

performaaea as the uoitoppaUa

neighborhood ckwn, Viaoaat) aad

yat tte tragedy, whan it cones,

maato our expartations eaactly —
evea though we've kept themsub-

dued, bar^ aUowing owaehraa to

give recognition to what w«i kMW
perfectly wtU is gotog to happM.
Loreati Geosaloa' sat ii pnpariy

gritfy, but is kept laaaaa ilai aaa
scale, alloariag aot saly SMUgh
(and the right ktod of) space for

impromptu song and daace, but

a
IMtoasaktoaathaplay

moods, and points and levels ol

Hw burden the performers art

askad to carry under the thenuiic

drcumstaacesof Strc«t Srrnr and

keeping Mr. Jackson's surrealistic

methods in mind, is narrow but

specific. They've got to sing with

conviction and blend qmckly back

into the action of the neighborhood

to ka^ the street scene from

tnnriiV into a rally (indeed, the one

embarraasii^ hoklover from the

play's original era is a quarreling

scene between two "workers with

differii^ views of organized labor

wsnt to face the difncuhlas that

drag thaaa down, but because he

wants to make a universal and

expanivc statement about their

condition. Which is precisely what

the Langston Hughes lyrics are

teUii« US anyway; 4hat theae

peopto are Uke. rather than ui#e.

people to aU sorts of other neigh-

borhoods aU over the world

It was HughsB' peculiar gift in

his poetry to extract emotions

people thiidi of as culture^wund

and give them a healthy,

humanistic slap across the fsce.

awakenii^ them to their world-

wide, UmiilsBS implications while

Secii« this, Mr. Jackaon asks his

performers to move not only with

pointed rvalism. but also to move

from realism to ritual in such a

way as to imprint the "everyday"

permanenUy on our imaginationa

(hence the canny, charming and,

when you stop to think about it,

powerful motif of the three

yotngsters in their reciu-ring game

of bang bang, you're dead )
It's not

too much to ask of performers, but

when they move from realism to

ritual th^'ve got to do it right,

they ve got to suggest human traiU

larger than themaeWes yet seem

like they are 'Juat being them-

selves" as Oey do so.

The two leading ladies cast the

evening's steadiest li^ls, yet a lot

of the reason for this is that they

have the greatest opportunities,

many of thetest songs and scenes.

(Mga James has a proper mixture

of soft sleepii« lovdiness waiting

to be awakened combined with the

stale, stultifying frustration bom
of a joyless marriage. Her Anna

Maurrant has an inescapable

sparkle in the eyes which is

painfully dinuned liy experience,

and it is exactly that same sparkle,

hungry for experience, that lights

up the bouncing, brilliant per-

farmii« of Chris CaUoway as

Anna's daughter. Rose. Miss

CaUoway seems made for musical

roles, possening such s tov^,

throaty and suggestive voice, pha

a measured amount of bounce and

brass in her iicfing to make it rtag

true. She and Dennis Pamell

(another superb voice, probably

the best in the cast) have a

touching love duet called "Tte

Lilac Bush" which is oae of the

evenii^'s high pointo.

I liked Jack Crowder's broodlBg.

suspicious Frank Maurraat.

pnrticulariy the way he suggaato so

fully what's only implied but aaver

sUtod to the script; that for alibis

harshness, Frank is really trapped

to a situation he doesn't un-

derstand. I also admired the quiet

authonty and longtog Robert Ito

was able to give Steve Sankey,

Anna's furtive lover. And 1 was

completely taken with the sharp

comic timing of Muriel Landan as

a sexy, funny-sad lady who drinks

(and feels) a Uttle too much
Some of the evcnug s promicofln

numbers, with almost the whole

cast onstage, could do with some

smoothti«,and the complexities of

engineering such a large cast have

made some of the entrancea and

exito look a bit contrived. But,

Uken altogether, Street Sceac

knows what it is dowg and wny A

lot of classier and more pol ished

productions around town caa't say

neariy as much.

HEAITMCOOWNGSCHOOL

Mano Mar-Bio OSsawionTV

Imrn our NEW Iwollh cookloo

mathodi with nulrilloot or(joolc l>«ollh

loodt trom mooy coonlrlw. ChonB«

your •utlrig hoblH wWh our oul-

Mondins conilrucltv* notufol toodt

Jw b«l»«f hwiltK Good hmohh

b«oin« In tho knctwns '

aossas Now In SMsien - $^

5314 Sunset Blvd. Suite •!

Hollywood. 90027

tKLAOAItY BRUIN 9

FOREIGN STUDENTS
lal ws *W^ your |>erMn«l

eHwta heme. We ore s^-

cialisie «" internationol
pcKkoging and shipping. We
also sell appliances (or 220

VoHs.

PACIFIC-KING
12I5W. 6»hST.

LOS ANGELES 17

H.

Always the iMMiMol- Priced Low

SUSK SPKTOH ANTIQUE JEWEUBY

1 1W4 WilsWra Mvd.. W. LA. EX4-7922

JOHN'S WATER BEDS THZ

AQUA StfEP SHOPS

call 383 9590 lor Klr>o toH J29 95. King Up »39 95 AHo Jon*o ond Round

C.O.D. DEUVBTf

Manny's Barber Stylists

a regular haircuts

a razor cuts

a hair styling

a hair straightning
| J^

Mon. - Sat.

1091 1 Kinross Ave.

Westwood
477-9207

•V i

Flesner & Cook

INCOME
SERVICE

2(W DISCOUNT I

to UClA »lud*nt», (ocuhy, »lo«
,

Post Profassionol Servleo

1 101 Gayley Ave Westwood Villoge ••»^4W
.•ntOnU

Bringing ShakespJre Closer to Home

No Sweat Foreign Student!

We will ship your personal e»U«». bock to your home with

p,ol.ssiJ^le«lcle;cy .. . o. choratl^ho. won't-hur, you.

v
Coll Us Now
749-7491

Bv Gray

or aot his kf
.!
of

R. ThadTtylor isom of thsaaiMi«•woaid cal a 4

TftytocJa aaalsctrlGal oogtoaar. Ua flnt lava. 1

Shakaapaara. aad aa foaador-prasldaat of tha flhalmpa
America ha dovotoa his (UD ttane to Ihs pieaaatiea of

theatre to Los Angeiss and the world.
' As a Qrst stop toward hiltUitogUa dream. Tartar has reatad a small

estate )urt oft the Sunaet Stalp. Ha ptaddly poMs out to uneaaagr ar^

chitectural reseniblaaca to Naw Ptoca. tha hoaaaahahaapaaia bought ior

"ihi II iiBlial riillnrtlm nf Thakssiiwriana wnsl sf TTaiMiigliai. HP"
to wUeha

The sort of toyalty the society ehdts is exempUftod by Ira Ls^. a

former UCLA grad student in
»»»»»°2L ''s^JISL^Tli bS»•^..i.^ Fws^MB aroiMid the ui iimisss. He eajays tha soctsiy oacaw.

_».n>«aMit etM^ cun lira can be seen on parwnnanca «v^^^

SdS? htoiiSf useful. Undoubted^if there were horws ^ be Wd
mMide the theatre as to Eliiabethan tiroes, Ira, like the young

shakMoeare would be out holding them. ^._ -..a...

**1SSdtoe^b« tavolved to the soctotys^n entrant

visioasry r'-"- *'~^ *'**' "^ ^?*°^ 'j?!

performs Ibur or fhra playt a year. Part «f the dream la to eapaad I

fadUtieB: Taylor eaviMensfUllacaleraplicas (tha fbat anywhere) of tiw
Globe aad Blackfriars Theatrea aha^ with tha Bears Hsad bai and
Mermaid Tavern. Ia addttion there are plans ftor an acting academy aa
wen as a small TV and fitan atudto. At preaant it's hard to imagtae theae
structures sprouting on the unkempt kit, but Tajdor has AiD iaitfa that hto

nonimifit "cultural Disneyland" will tadeed come toto b(ii«.

These grandkae plaas for the future are partly financed by a loyal
membership. Many have been with tha aaciaty stawe to taweptian to 1M7.
There are now appnadmat^ ISWmfimbers seattared throughout the
country and the worid: of theae 300 actively prtiripati' to «iirf*>intwtwg

policy. Honorary membersUpa bavc b«n ac«ep(ad bjr such stdlar
Shakespaarians as OUvier and Richard Burton alsog with almoat evaty
potttical bigwig imaginable Chric groups have promiaed their aupport
(hopefully financial as wdl aa moral), and Britato's celetacated Rosral
Shakespeare Company, which Tayhr hopes to emutoto on American soil,

baa expreaaed good wiD.
^

The average member of the Shakespeare Socidy of Aiberica pays fib
per y«ar as (hMS. For thissum he is privileged to uae the library, to attnd
performanem along with his guesto, and to participate to waeldy
meettogs. He also has access to the Prwdamatlsa. a newriatter editod by
R. Thad Tajior, and automaticrily gaim maoAsrAlp to the H^Oat
SocMty Intcraatioaal. Stadeatmembers, wtaa pay aa<y IK. an «attttod to>-*""— mm r pririlifw Tnmii rfMwm liialiadlht tliaiitu In [

part to varieuB productiaaa. either aa actors or to a I

l«l|

•/•':•

:ut:V'

-- J

educational visits to local coUegm and high schoola. aad "WPyfyj^
;;SSSon of every one of Shakespewe's ptays to repertory on . year

'""^15^ tvolcal of the sodety's current artistic endeavors is Its Just-

«J?23^to^ ftuSS^As dir«rted by Edward KeUy. this M

.J4 ^w»^ t<w> murh insistence upon contemporary relevance buu

SbS^^cS; (SS^LSS and ClvU Wjr £Y«. Uk^
SSSteSirt^ thebasic meantagof tlieptoys. "J**,^Pf^^S^ of the eventag was the prt^ram whWi^totoedmta^^
SSous p«ctuation and generally shoddy 8«mm^. Trae.

SKSSie^uhta't seem to speD his own name righ'-J^

c«.^^ralAm«ica continues to roll merrily atong, hdl of hopes and

aease of love's labours loaL

FIEE Gil

II liitiil liri liliir

No mor« hoofin' » for a Hall

(Comp.«..do.rlMOI«n.ln»tal«or«(.«.l. •><*•"•• "-

Sor.J. ond.l«co«^ Co«.«<«n.., toe-- -««.•-•

,« SinXolto ond Oh». otroM i'om .K. V A .round.

r Excellent broke service, tune-up ond molnlen

'/ once service including pick-up ond dellv^

ncoto'oT

1501 S. Sowtelle

4737233

»»*AA*A*»A**»*»<

CLASS NOTES
I

1 • We hove comprehensive notes on courses oHered currently

!'*stucLA.
, ;

> We hire T A 's ond/or Grad slu^en.s lo sil In on courses to

! : toke and prepare comprehensive notes which are then r.pro-

Jduced ond ore available for purchase lo be used

as a sludy-oide.

10851 UNDBROOKDR.
n BLK N. WRSHIM - I'A BUt. E. WESTWOOD)

- - - 478-5289
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ABT-the little things count

•>

portunity to see tbe company's prindplas to major rajn.

It's a sadcommentary OB Americm romantic ballet ttat

of the fourteen ABT prindpak six are EanpeaiMnlnd

dancefs. Purtiier, tboae six dominate tke fuU kagtfa

daarical praductiou — Bnta, Fracd, Makarova. Nagy.

U4>e Serrano, and TonI Landsr (wfca was on leax|«rf a^
Mtt d»ii« the stay hora). mUi <l» «s«Vtt«> "f ><«^
and a^ory wlio is stai rw«i« aa a dancer, none of the

i-LnhnixMi droMB diBlurad uf CQHpUQT ncmMn n im

ne" and "Lea Pattoeurs" are tec lmiralqr P^"'"'^^*''

si^geet a ladi of substance, lids aogflostioB becanea a

sadly clear fact in the fuU-lengtfa baDets — American

dancers are increasingly trained to be musical athletes

totally without soul and emotion-

Sallie Wiboo is s competent bat not brilliant todinldan

but si>e is a maryeiouB example ol the dillWonce between a

techmdan and a dancer. WOaon haspweonce; hjw

movements have meaning. spiriL Others may be

tednncally more impremive but when she is on stage her

^fMWf commands atteoUon. Few of tbe young dancers

poaaeas this quality. Iliisabaencepaaea a potential'

for ABT. It the company cnn't produce dramatic (

Ike Wikoa then such dancefs will have to be

iihuwhtrt. Much of the traditional ABT repertoire I

"A Roae for Mies Emily" and the veey sucoeaatal "Moor'a

Pavane" are ikamatic worts requiring

^

The dramatic choreography of Joae Limon adapts weD

to ABTs style. Besides the "Moor's Pavane" Umon waa

lepreeented by "The Traitor," a suitable showcaae for tiw

quality of the company's male daneect.

betrayal of CtarisL the Qftaen year old <

the lliinliMBiiss of originnltiy. Maite

the tormorted Judu wWIe Reyes riraanilif wns a i

camplement as the Christ figwa. Marts iMnilM>d »
vcnatillty earlier that evening wMh lOmi Paul to a

Balanchine gem to one-loat TchaikovriQr nwaic origtonly

intended for the third act pas de danx In "Swan Lakn."

Marks adapts nicely to most parlasrs,

never campetii« and never the Inckey. PanI

trainii« with Wfi*"*-*!*!!* and shews it well She la
i

at. but cold as iee. Mias PanI

but durii^hsr stay hsre had Mtte chance to

ate her talents beyond BalanrMne .

Of the more contsaaperary weria my favorito waa
Brahms Quintet by the congaqr's newt clHraeyagMe
protege Demda Nahat. DtyidadMa tito isw aoeeaMali of

the miHirs I ptsee the weft ihwsd knaght l BB. a flak Jsr

groil|» nwvcnent interarang with aoioa, and an abfllty la

tew out the dancers to their limito. TIm dsaeers moved

with a fuUneas not visible to other works. You could aloott

hear the choreographer extolling his dancers to jump
higher, move farmer, strive for more, and still more. Nahat
manages to fill a stage with very few dancers. While tbe

music is filled with movement it avoids seeming busy w
crowded becauae it is so Ug. so extroverted, energetic and
warm. Ilie pieoa stirs memories of other worts mostty

"Dances at a Gathering," Jerome RobhiBa' triumph for

Balanrhine's New York aty BalleL While Nahat'y piece is

not innovative ithandlea an eadsttog appnacfa toa new way
anii shows conaklerable pvmise.

In the first AUegra Moveanent CyntUa Gregory

demoBBtrated her versatility to a atrong performance with

Ivan Nagy.ma was the first modan work I've seen Nagy

to. He succeasMly met the chorwigrapWr challenges with

coaitrolled faravara. The movement waa reminiscent of

yoinV horsea caverttog to fieUs on spring days. Mimi Paul

and Ted Kivit led off a toocUng pas de deux to tbe second

Andante moveoMoL Mias Paul performed tbe ddicate

Balanchineeque pan de deux with touching precision. Kivit

partnertd her wdl but hnd little chance to display his

virtuoaity. The third movemenL "Allegretto," opetwd with

a qoick, dean display by Ian Horvath who continued to

exuberantly donlBate thework even when Joined by Naomi

Soridn. The fianl preato movement began with a lightly

humorous »»'*«"gi» t>etween Zhanka Rhodriguez and

"tary Orr. RhoiMfueB, who alao had aome itainor duties in

"Giadle," is a aparkUng vtvadona dancer who promises a

bright future. She certainly hdd her own as she and Orr

wen Joined by the other three eouplea to the ballet's

rousing finale.
""

Leaa satisfyiii« was MJrlwfi Smuto^ ~Schubertiade a

pectod pieee abaot tea partiea notable by the musical back

drop of Sdwi)ert wallasa. The beglmdng and ending em-

ployed an imaglMtlve use of sUonettee creattag a shadow

portraiL The tmagkiativa pnnlae of the beginning

ittunlrnrl into tto stock characteia and the trite situation

that kiUed tea partlsa aa sodal events. >

ABT baagrown and matured since its visit last year. The

corpa is reacfatag the levels of predaiaB and unity required

of great companies. Tbe depth and richness of their prin-

dpak is 'T^™**^ The new ofisriagi are encouraging.

Althoi^ ABT win never be avant^arda, its conservative

approach to cootemporary dance has Its place. The coo-

tinual reatoratiaB of American dasaics like de MilleVA

Reae for Miaa Emily" and "Moor's Pavane" reiterates

ABTs commitment to its histericnl roots. While ABT

continucB to rely on imparts Hke Makarova, Bnihn, Nagy

and Freed for ita classical works tWa situation uyt more

about American dance inatzuetion than ABT to particular

^ There is sonmch that la good abootl^BT that mentioning

ihe sharteamta«i sometimss sooma Hke nitpicking But

ABT aspires to a grsatneas that nseaaaitatee the perfecting

of details. In great companies idsaOy, even nitpicking

to (utility.

Have thevisionoftheoneness oflife.

Beyond all the magnificence of her temples and tombs

and monuments. Beyond all the brilliance of her festivals and
feasts and holy days.

*-

Beyond all the beauty of her mountainsand valleys and cities.

Beyond all this, and more, ties the true vision of India.

You will find it within the spirit of the People. For they are

the exemplification of the total oneness of life experience.

From the seeker of truth and the prince of wisdom. «*^

To the .scholar and the doctor.

To the fisherman and the farmer.

Tlie People of India are the soul of India.

Let us help you to understand the motivation and the meaning behind her culture

and architectural masterpieces, her forgotten crafts and magnificent works of art.

I

Let us helpyou get acquainted with her in a way so few have come to know.
\ We have the means, like our "Meet the People Program," reduced student^rate travel

fares (at least half the regular fare on rail, bus, and certain domestic flights)
, youth hostels

and holiday camps (less than $1 a day) , introductions to our college and univetsity
students, and more.

For more information, see your Travel Agent or contact us.The Government of India
Tourist Office, by mailing thecoupon to the address closest you.New York: 19 E. 49th St.,

Chicago: 201 North Michigan Ave.,San Francisco: 685 Market St. Offices also in Canada
and Mexico. . . „ ,

The vision of the oneness of life. A giftfrom India. — ^-^ ^_^ --~.-»—,._^—=z

Please send me your free 52'page brochure telling me all about India.

Name. '.

Address r^__ .

City.

Help?

Helpline

825-7646

.State. .Zip-

SeeI]3dia.It*saDother\votkl.

SESSION «mi

HOWARD TOURS
ORieiNM. STUDY T00« ki Ifct PACinC

Cm eell«(t crtdlti »*llt tnior"*^
III bMutlfut vM^ """JIJ

. Mhni Cmm ar la IIM ^"
Frawltta Kite CoH«o» t*^,, fl

^1 "llvf
ptfion-

Sir 5r.j *3*t;w2h«*j*«
M iwMMp from Ww« OMrtJW'JJ^
kMtlWtiMirt «rai *H)r MM >«n^

etaMTt, pSrtiM, awwww, ••""7" ";

Cflttt, t«*ch Kttvltlflt. ciilturar

arptTi Bowaas tooss, isc: im

VMS asmewiit -

?.. - •,•<

.

:.f

.*., -v

**^2f

Nominate
;l-t.-^K-

,
.t>'X"'«-,.Vi ,.,'•

-L-l
-^ %:.

^v..

/
I

1, V h

forone ofthe

five 1971 DistinguishedTeachmg

Awards forthe following reasons:
^:;n

^

^-;"==*«cH

Signed,

. w^ ^ »!-- A«.TH«««neetabUahadinl961bythaC/CLj4AiuinniAasocinfion.Choaan

17 at the Mark Taper Forum.

. ^ _ »t.^ A^..4.mi<> Senate Committee for Recognitioo of DIstlngutsnea

PlMM submit this nominatioa to the Academic Senan uommixxw: «»•

well forward your nominatioos to the appropriate olBcea.

1»1 X)MN F BARRON
Assistant Professof 0*

Economics

KENNETH N. TRU6BL000
Prolessoc o« ChemWjy

VlCTOn E. HALL
ProfMaor o( Ptiysiotogy

Past Recipient., Distinguighed Teachmg Award:

LEON HOWARD
Protesaor ot Eno>»*«

MOSHE RUBENSTEIN '61

Assistant Professor of

J A. C GRANT
Protesaor of Political Science

1966 E

Enginearing

A CARLSOM

1M2 CHABLES W HOTFMAN
Assistant Professof of Germen

THOMAS P. JENKIN

Prolsssof of Poetical Science

KEN NOB6
Assistant Professor ol

Er^gineering

CARL W HAGGE
Associate Professor of

Qannanic Languages

Assistant Professor of Zoology

Ai I FN PARDUCa

•WILLIAM MATTHEWS
Professor of English

•DAVID SAXON
Professor of Pttysics

EDWARD K L UPTON
Assistant Professor of

DOUGLAS S HOBBS
Assistant Profesaor of Politlcel

Science

JAMES E PHILLIPS 34. MA 36

Professor of English recipient o«

tt>«Han/eyL Eby Memorial

Award for the Art of Taactiing

RAYMOND REDHEFFER
Professor of Matt>«matics

1963

WENOEU P JONES
Assistant Professor of Education

ROBERT H SORGENFREY '37

AssocMie Professor of

Mtfhemaiics

•SAUL WINSTEIN "34

Professor of Chemistry

1964 M A EL-SAYED
Assistant Professor of Chemistry

Associate Protesaor of

Psychology

WILLIAM R HITCHCOCK
Associate Professor of History

•WILLIAM R ROMIG
Associate Professor pf

Bacteriology

1966 -GEORGE A BARTHOLOMEW
Professor of Zoology

WILLIAM P GERBEROING
Assistant Professor of Political

Science

HANS MEYERHOFF
Professor of Philosophy '

(Posthumous)

JOSEPH E SPENCER
Professor of Gwoorsphy

1967 BASIL GORDON
Associate Professor of Math

1968

1969

Asliotwmy .
recipienf ef the

Harvey L. Eby Memorial

_ Award for the Art of Teechlng.

EDWARD W GRAHAM
Assistsnt Professor of Chemistry

•SYDNEY C RfTTENBERQ
\^

Professor of Bacteriology

ROBERT P STOCKWELL
Professor of Linguistics'

FRED N WHITE
Associate Professor of

Physiology

W JAMES POPHAM
. ^-Associate Professor ol

EducatiOri, recipient of tt>e

Harvey LEl>y Memorial "

Award for the Art of Teaching

•ROBERT J FINKELSTEIN

Professor of Physics

MARGARET I SELLtHb. Ph D 'SI

Associate Prolessor ol Medical

-° • Microbiology

1970 EHRHARD BAHR
Assistant Prolessor ol

^Qarroanic Languages

JOSEPH CASCARANO
Associate Profesaor of Zoology

•B LAMAR JOHNSON
Professor of Higher Education

DANIEL KIVELSON
Prolessor ol Chemistry,

recipient ol the

Harvey L Eby Memorial

Award for the Art of Teech^ng

' RICHARD LEHAN
Professor of English

•Distinction in Graduate Teaching
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counsdihg center murphy hall 3334*

"No appointment necessary. Friendly, private,

confidential pr<*l«n-«>lv'"8 services are free to all

students . . . Reading & Study, Writing, Education and

Career and Personal Counseling . individual, couples,

groups. No records ait kept. The Center is there ttt "

help you, not to watch you. Ask at the reception

desk. . .

.
" (From The Graduate Students' Handbook.)

What's Brew'n /?.-^'<!

'Initial student iH<,...ry may aho be made at Soc. Wei 27^, in the Reading & 5'"^^ ^''tfer.

Consultation lor employees, staff a„d faculty is also availaUe: call extens,on 540?^-

***mihSlMirin cutT«««y av«ll«bl« for undw«rMlu«te spMkar

'^"ai£:s:^'S2TS?s^^ p«-«c««, - -th. L.ttw

.Prtnet" wlllbthokl«t3:30 pjn. today and Iwmrraw In MumanltiM 313*.

Basil OavWoon. vWIMf'•••••^IffJrri^'l'S^^.^J^^
KTMna film on -•«rtBa MwiMoato to B. laii Hwia"• • P -« today

*"
"^^l^f^ i'f?^''

'-' ' -'^^ «*«^ ""^^ gMMK* Will conttnu* on

«dMblt in fl» Blolnodk.! UbrarMJOM^
midnigM, Friday I a.m.O0 p.i»».^^S«««rday » a.m.4 p.m.. Sunday 1 *^

'"'*JS,cflo« 01 ..laM. Bim 1. II- O-v.r-5^^"^ (Ca.lta.ad OB P«I^13)

KLH Fodory Authorizad

4

'discount sale
KLH model 24 musk system $30.00 off regular price

-X^-

GODARD
(Mi

'SYmpafliTiar

"A aoag of ravolation

onlika any that's ever baw aniii

shear ganius.**

-Morgenstern. NEWSWEEK

"A oMvid axparianca

of major importaaoa."

-CoBby.WX TIMES

In EMimancolor and English.

A Cupid Production from Now Lino Cinoma

lit Biwtaaiao MaiHc NMtHMIt*

o+ir

Tlwuail Martti « — l iairiia UaMa ana* aa.
>:« MM — »«.M m mm «Mr

ITMI MM AtWCL* PILM COaWaUl ipWI HMk aa«

|«o \wax worronfy, spdcfocuior $»«r«o lotiiid, fasliiij quolily •(•dronics

model 2AAt^/m was $349.95. NOW$319.95 ,. :|^ V

L ^ ^Ae//ey J
SALES & SERVICE

DAILY 10 TO 6 PM
MON. & FRI. TO 9 PM

in this issue

on p. 16

your chance to change

the Doily Bruin

SlM-«oHi.FiCMlM-. 1S81 WMiwoodlBKMi..«lLA. Jl^-8281 879-0243

*- .

^ •' -'
'

' : '

t . •

look forth*

DB Quoctionoiro

0M9OM WOM

Please Help
Community Services Resource Center

Requirements

UCI.A DAILY BRUIN n

.',^.•'

Community Need
Ona or two students are needed by a public

relations firm to do raaaarck on tiM Campaign for

Comminny Cellaga Board of Trastaas.

- -f :
Help Eartttqaako vIcHms.

Bo a toadiars aide or a samlnar leader at a

Nsartoy Mgti sdisoL All subjacts included, special

emphasis on social studios.

Warit witli ox-moiital patients and ex-drwg

addicts. Guitar players and singers. paopleJn-

tartstad in yogi oxorclsas, arts and crafts. Bi-

lingual speakers needed too.

Desperate need: 1 tutor for a first grade girl In

MM W.L.A. araa. Sub|ecte are reading and matt«.

Do you oomnHite to scliool from -Hollywood or

the South Central araa? Bring a rider with you.

The American Cancer Society is kxitdng for

driverswlw can bring cancer pattente ta the UCLA
Mtadical Canter far treatment.

A major Is political science or education or

interest In research of this nature.

Call 7«-24a6 or SM-5321 X24

Teaching ability and interest.

Transportation to Santa Monica.

Tutoring skills.

A car.

Tatar adaM females.

derical warti. In English and basic mathematics
Security Pacific National Bank

program and will supply all necessary materials.

i^^ratartol assislanca is needed tar the Secretarial skllW:

.VVaman«s Center Legal F»rogram.

Yautii Ecalogy Foundation needs people toMp Time and energy,

in the refeaildtag and redecorating arrooms wMck
lasasHaferahaNwayl

Transportation to Civic Center. Poaslble

mliaaga and gasoline compenaatia..

I'

WAR fLICK - TIM ASUCLA FItan Commisstea

~f:J»p.«.ie<iy*ri

tlwdaar. /

•ai»
at 7 p.a». aai

SlJIal

Campus Need Requirements

students are needed with a proficiency in any Tulering oWli^^-nr "^^^^
«,t32ctw*» will later free of charge er at a iect, especially tareign languages.

redaead rale. Tutees will be UCLA shidents who

cannot afford standard hitoring fees.

Available Resources

Talaring iMip in engineering c«*""«~' ^T*^^ ^
courses, and mathematics Is now available to

UCLA studonta who need that help

level su^

Its Bfev/n, folk
(CHttaaad (TonPi^ U)
exhibit at the University Research Library (URL) '""•*''?»

"J**
completion of URLs second unit and the prasentatlon e« *••'»«•

millioneth volume to the llbriTy collection here. Hours arela.m.ll p.m.

Monday-Thursday, • a.m.-S p.m. Friday, • a.m.-5 p.m. saiuroay. i-|i

"
*"-Lb Belie Ipeeae.- »colledion of Wjm*>n by 3S ••'•'"f^*

trom the him-ol.the<en»orywlU contlnua an wrtdbM through March Jl at

the Grunwaid Callery, Oleksen Art Canter. ^ . _ ^ . « «
The Peace Corps Committee will screen "The Foreigners atip.ni.

today at the International Stodent Center (ISO, '•W "••^^;~:
The committee will also diseminato Informatlen on Bruin WMk trom w
A.m.'3 p,ni. nvi% wMk* ^^ . ^ — »» ». „.—

.

The following event, are taking piece at ISC today: EngHsh con-

vw^tlon clau will meet from n a.m^ pm.. Madam ^y '*?;

provlsatlon will meet from 44 p.m., under the direction of Ei«enia

(Co.ltaMd a. Page IS)

nodes 10 Qiiesi ID ihran series

M I M 1 I I I 1 I I I 1 1 M
22222222222222222

M I I I I I I I I M
222222222222

3

Tt p| ip|,wfB : ^ nwWi -

David Rodea, EngUah department, wUl be «» ««* t^«' ***

CollHs Library ConvefiaUw Series at 3 p.m fomorrwe ^ tta Eajt

rSL«IS t»» CoUeeaLUwy TOs Witt be an tatai^

iiiMinn initi'Tf
^.-M^.^^irnoM-wUlbaaervad.

teael*« the iiAJact but alao In the act ol teaching Itself. Havli^^^
daaa as a haiid<raflad eaperience which differs with smb dwd «

, the areWtacture and decoraOvaarts c« tt» im
and Bkas to dtaoM ways In which these arts ijtate to ttaitte^^
ES^LHatriaatoihissbKl-Utoto^
irt*lhrtraaeletog»calantem»etor««iettttcttl»wl^^ ^^

StoMi who would Uke to Join Rodsa in thedto««jcn meetii«

toinorrowiiiay8l«B.»a»theColtotoLlhrafyM

^t&S^o

\ "4

With Rod Stewart.

Kenny Jones, Ronnie ijne,

Ian McLagen I Ron Wood
MM

71J1 OHl^^l iiANli>
AND

Special Guest Artist

ftatNriiiKKimSiiiiiiionds

iii(ed.mari:hi0'3.pm

•ataMilili

AH MJl» rnrnr^ U- K i* *^ >

A,««rfil„l iB T^k^.^ o«*rh. f«-.f. 0«k». i« Mute.1

Aaracin. WjKch-. Miwit City S««h»». Mjil iKdmJCtr^"*

fof intoniM»i<i"CjBO«3-U«e.

CompuleriiedWoiGomeBehireenCWnoondlheVljM^

i^SLXfSShT- "SJi2i°L«. Or-na B-Uroo. - .X.aj .f- door

Two rfioiriac«t 7:00 and 9«|0 PM
,
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What's Brew'n finally puts an end to it a]l . .

.

AoviBTiMiMomen

«»ll
iins-an

II

OCAOLINB Nl»aJB.

IwImM— «< t»«r»fcr« U«Mlll»«

ROUND^n* HMttM. UW»« M«rc» ».
•I«ni lit«»l Mare* U. *»w» •«-

l«/<ri»llit. JUW. M4 MM. mm it*. «•»

ySarvkM Ofaf<i.— "
AUTO «M i«««r(T<l* '»•'••«•••'
mScmM •« Mt»toyw«. CM *"«•,«*«.
Tl-MIS.CVW.Tn-lMf. (HOT*)

<l«crfl««tl««

AUTO MMr*w* «*"*«^.I!*"TSJI5

<iic—»*» Amf—». 3H-«t-
' ""'"'

MONBV OKMRS - «M wTuaM. TKMt

?^,.y-a=.*^ajS«;,'*^..oT,,

BLCCTMVLSIf^ T«UtVPIIIIMAM«HT
HAIK BBIirtOVAL •••"i ^TJ^^^ShT'lUCIA

• sAiLiNO c«oi»«- "• ;_L2r'ii*
'

-- LaavatMar. I>. lor 1 mwitta. tmn

TIOIOUS Tatkt »f»H(ttm«i i»„..
«l«v<rt«liM an* mmii #.»#,»,„":';
»jj«tr.^. o»m ««Tn«n-»««kM«, 'J^
il!l t-: . -

.

i'JMl i

tMCSCS. WaurtalMM, twin papwt •»

mt LONOON-AMSTCIIOAM t/IM/IS W
«ni t/« M« tMmt. L»rf «»ytm» « y! y Uf—1--I
«.« cMrtw MiM* ••»•*. •2r?t*?S ' r/anml,

i,„r, Tr.v«l. WJ tant* IMwiu BM'
». ».,,!, Mill mOTB'

- UW.4n-MH«INr«M*. (M

I aiMI u»ir T»<m* «»•
tiM m MMraM. «MlH^^ (MM»

WAMTBO. tit M »'•»* •'"' -Tif^

CMBAMST W«rt« I* Bm»*. t*—^"
nini-wt Buna*. A>*a. Africa. I»raal. "«•
'Yarn AarH l-il IIM.n r.t. Burailaaiiai .

MkMHID car«>. Ai.S. Saifa MS NM SaMa

SI _^___^__^.^.—^—
JUMB «ra*MM«i Traaal «Ht» Ma ^•acai

CMwt. Pnw» Marmattaa - W tumm-

LIONEL (Mclrtc tralaa
can*- " •

•IM.

WANTBO ' Nckan Ht n*

/6

- .ji any
caiA. Call Bab. nt

I It MSI

.~™.. ^ .„ OCLAOSC
tam* an Mar. is. «ri.«t3], tvrs

lit Mi l

WANTBO la kay alacfrk tram, Lwiti ii,«
A«aricaaFl*«r-»«t.Mrtv.M7.Slli (i«m

|.IMtrMi4MI
(WMM

•AV WaaM*
HM t. Aval, LA fliaM TV.flSt

MarCkll.':SirM. (AM

COLO* TV m. «aa« aivp*<Sni IT*

•0«aa. Ma« MM. Caa Ma. »«"»»»
wii. twMn

BA>taa»lar»laaBM*«l». (AMfl jIMjO *j-J»j^J*Mg«
l«Mk

*^^

FO«BION tTUOV LBAOUB

tiaWaa«tOv<rMat - —
tta«v EaBMii LH. Fr«*ch ar Oarwaa

Uat^U ri"r IM» alMacl*<iva laa cavjn
TrSHparMnJi. La«Bla» MaaH. FMM Tn«t

wma lar BaMHt Itpag^r /̂irMa I

^.O. Baa HIS »«i*« "•»^"?*_

iTVDCNT aVOVBT TOWM ,
UNBBOIMCNTIOaaraaa: ••«*».»»»»«
•aak*. »«IS. Ortaal: « "rSJ!*- l''^
HW0iaf«aa<.C»n«rCWy.(mi«l»-«»W.OI

"liinir' V^pli. - Furnished....

WALK •• KhMl. L«rft 1 Mrm. *»• tit

IWMM

vi»TA^ lalwyM«w«|/»l|*N«*lwi»:. gig* .*»

T«aa.«-ll.«M.l»-li.l*-l- >*«*«'

iMlllllUiiiilWlMirTlili IAM«

MINOLTA »a-» (LB •/« IIMI I.4.W MM
tl Mil II S-HB •<*• ntam. w*. caM.
MaM laB-aiaM aNar. OaT»«S-lW, ««»
MI-MO. (MMM

BMMci

MOT Meat '^"'••"•« "iSLJ^rTL?*
tratk. TIN umwiallaa CMrtk (• Ijrt a

hi. lAMW

s-r. (MM SI

BAL(»WIN «l»c«rK iMfftjtljf^ MM.
VhirtNiar aladrtc Bwaa •m. B^aapMa lapa

adm SIM MCk. CM BacMa ili ilriaH

Wi'"A. Ba»afiT »•. •— •**t^i
MiM*T«-*m.

^

^"|*I*i

MAKI TMIOMAT ISCAMUMM A MIOOLI KAtT PLMMTt

„ ilaaaMNtlMJI
« «raaH aa car aarcBHa.

VP«nonol
. MWfrMJI
H«MI. (MM

IMM: M^A A««MT:VIC Owl. U<LA
tjMtVMra Wn*. laHa C

pmSt^9!SSS^m'nivlf^ -

il

CMra^t Jot Owrtar

LA/LOMOOM-AMtTBBOAMnJI
IMINOOIMBTBB iraCIAL

Marck M laaa IS n vailN *Mt
SUMMIB »LIOHT»
iaaa l*-»a»«. IS il aiaak* MM
iaaa ».Sa«l. " ilaMakt *>n
iaiT l.A«B- >* • <•*» MM
faai. M «Oaa-«MT M AaaMtrBanl SIM
rSTva iaaa-AaiaM * »aM» S3M

Ca« : rNfM Oalraiaa: (llli Mt-tMi

IIBABL am* Bar»»a. Um—tmtatt*—^tm BaraBa. O raaca. ICIBBMi
rriia.inilTil Mt- J* >{!
Can k >'"»1« >

(itarai

M BUILDING
laaal lar Ytar-ravna iiv.n^

mall* aaat. privaM aaix. ritviitr tus
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SpMdws and Sominars

Leslie Choi, gradoate student In

pharmacology, will give a seminar

^ "Approachaa to ttie Study of

AcetykhoUna Tarnovar" at noon

today In Healttt Sciences 23-105.

Barbara Partoe, associate

professor of linguistics, will

present a systems science seminar

on "Formal Problems in Linguistic

pMory" at 2 p.m. today In Boelter

4442.

jBTOtne Cushman, lecturer In

English here, will lecture on

"Storytelling a* a Teaching Tedi-

nique" at 2 p.m. today in Acker-

man Union 24M.

Sir Steven Runclman, regents

lecturer In history, will lecture on

"Church and State in ..Later

Byzantine History" at 3 p.m. today

in Dickson 21«0.

Barry Lasker, staff astronomer,

Interamerlcan Observatory, Cerro

Tololo, Chile, will hold a

colloquium on "High Frequency

StelUr Oacillations" at 4 p.m.

today In Mattwmatlcal Sciences

Silt.

Dr. William F. GanQng,

professor of physiology, UC San

Francisca will lecture on "Brain

Aminat and ACTH" at 4 p.m. today

in Health Sciancas 73-105.

Pmil R. Sanchez, director,

graduate department of social

work, California State College at

San Jose, will lecture on "The
Future of Social VtfeHare and The

Novela EspanioHa" (in Spanish) at

4 p.m. today In Architecture 1102.

C.K.N. Patel, regents' lecturer In

engineering, and director, Elec-

tronics Research Laboratory, Bell

Michael O. Bartlett, professor at

St. Louis University, will speak on

"Depression ef Central

Neuralogical Functtam Ova to

Ethanol and Ethanol-Related

URA Chiba .

The Hatha Yoga Club will nwat

from 4:30-4:30 p.m. today In

Women's Gym 200.

*^ ^^

fP

ISI

GORILLA WARFARE— Hodanics

Kong" and "The Blood of ^

Chicane" at 4 p.m. today In Haines

Hall 3*.

Enrique Rodrlflult-Capeda,

visiting associate professor of

Spanish will lecture on

"IManiarismo Y Barraoa an

Film Seclety will present "Ktag

in Mm shews Friday and

Telephone Laboratories, Holmdel,

New Jersey, will give a seminar on

"Tunable Raman Laaars: Will

They Revolutioniie IR Spec-

troscopyT" at 7:30 p.m. today In

Boelter 3400.

Saturday in Sacial Welfare 147. "King

p.m. ; "Blood ol a Pbet" at 7 and i» p.m
Kang"w<llshawatli 111

Compaundt" at 4 p.mrioday In

Hoalth Sciences 33-)00.

Experimental College Schedule ^

TODAY

Luncheon FellawaMp Chib will

meet at 11 a.m. today In Geology

3tM, lunch wHI be piovlded;

PMMcal Sdanca Hanar Sadaty

'will meet at noon today In Bunche

33*5.

UCLA ^eace and Froadam Parly

will meet at noon today In Karck-

hoff 40O.

PubNc Relattans Student Sactaty

af America will meet at 7 p.m.

today In the Buenoa Ayrae room.

Sunset Recreation Canter.
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The Horseback Riding Ch* will

meet from 3-5 p.m. today In

Ackerman Union 2412.

The Judo Chib will moat tram

3:30-5 p.m. today In Memorial

Activities Center B I4t.

Tha Sheeting Chib will moot

from 7-» p.m. today on ttia Rlfla

Range
The Kenpo Ch* will meet at

noon today In Memorial Aetlvlttaa

Cantor B 14».

The Lacreaae Chib will meat

from 3^5 p.m. today on Field 7.

Tha BridBb Ch* will meet at 7:3i

p.m. today m the KerckhoH Qutat

GMMaa Room.
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Student vote
BjrDBVoMcNwy
DB Staff Writer

Altboi«k iludntB thoHid be ghrw raprcMotatkiB in

individMl dapartmeata they ifaould not be aOoired to vote

on promottam. Chncdlor Charles E. Young ukl Tuesday.

However, Young has ghren support to the current move

to dm^t tte Recants' Standing Order 106.2. wUch is in-

terpreted as pcoUbiting students from voting in depart-

nMnts, the Academic Senate and its committees.

"I believ* dicra should be some minimum standards for

student invohrement in departments," Young said. But he

added, "Siaoe tlK department's pramotioa dsdsioo is long-

term commitmeat to an individual, it is to be baaed soMy

on^s peraon's competence, rather than being a political

decision.

"An deeted repreaentetlTe is not going to look at the

totality of thii<s The confidential character of the

Dromotkn pracess almost prechides meaningful student

invohremeat, becaiw; of the responaibility to student

oroiBS representetives would have," he said.^
Membership

The praaentStandingOrder stetes^ Acadeoiic Senate,

with the approval of the Prealdent of the University, shall

determine ate membership of its coBunittees and councils.

As part of the Senate, departmeats may determine

membership of their committees, and ttwae muit inchide

all uiufOBaon and intructors with two years' service.

TM has beea inteipreted to mean membership shall be

Umttod toonly theae specified in the Standtaig Order . Should

the order be revtoed, under the prtipoeal before the Regento,

the regitetions regardta« the departments would be

eliminated and give the President authority over mem-

bersMp. This could then be extended to students without

departments discussed ^
beii« challenged, lliis

delegated to the chancdkn of

would prabaMy be

Gary Wehrle, Student Edaeatteaal Policiea Commlaakia

(SEPC) coordtoator, devekipad the prapoaal with KeUh

Schiller, undargiaduate studsnt body praaidMt It awa

introduced at lastmonth's msetlBf of the Board of Ripiili.

and is scheduled for coMideratkin at the March meotlag.

Wehrie saUJte right to vote and W^'noMmwtn
pnMtity the mast seasithre arsas of ciMKern fv tte

proposal. He feolB student paitidpatioa tai dipartnaiits

should inchide tenure dedsionn. Wehrte said, "One £«p.
no matter how w^intentlooBd. cannot repnaeot the in-

terest of anodier group."

He added, "Tliere are diatinctly different viewpotote

amoi« students and faculty of what makea a qjiaMflad

pnrfeaaor. inmy opinion, ifa illogical to aaaumeftatpaople

who build careers by research will look at each other in

terma of teaching."

Wehrie aaid. "StudeniB are pecuUarty aituated to make

Judgments concerning a faculty meoibert perfarmance in

the dasaroom. Only stadenla can otaaarva tiw day-VHlay

fulfiUment of profeasorial ohbgatioBB." --

Sdaller and Wehrie Uatad in a poaitloB

reaaom for student repreaentetioa in

the Academic Senate. Theae inchided

been directed toward preparing studaoto to

poaitiona in a free aodety, atudeots shouWnBtbep^ of aa

undemocratic community; that iin'ieaaan flaanrtal caa^

tribution (feea) should be recogniaod >»y toweaaad

student roJe in policy dedaione and increaaad teMteetaal

concern and the idaaliatic commltmert on the part off

studenta shows a potential far conatiuctive contrifautloaa.

Therewas a clear agreement on other aaperta of stada^

pMtidpation at the department levaL Tte ChaneelkrnM

this shsirid particularly inchide the areas ef curricuhiB,

deuaifantal welfare and evahiationafpacasmid. not arty

,^!„JiviTi^«H general polieias, but also for individual

Paftidpate

In rafarrli« to pei««nel evahiatioo, Wekrla

••Studante have the right to partidpato in tha "M^arsta

which they are moat UMly to have ««npeteBee|ej^u^

of teafW"g. and university and coaunumty aervice. xna

other crttarla for promotion are reaearch and profeaaioaal

As a poaaibte mechanlam for atudant ii»ut inpreaaotioB

dedaiaw within a department. Young auggaatad an

evahiation of the candidate's teaching be ><'* ^*
coBunittee with heavy or complete atudeat m»»'J^'"P-

Tte evahiation would be considered by the dapartmeat,

and appended to the department'a evahiation and

recommendation before being conaidBred by the otaar

i«view bodiea in the promotiQa pracoiB.

Wahrte aaid another poeaibility might be to hava taa

separate decialoBa made in a caae- aataattawadiartrt

quaUflcatioaa aa a teacher (with atudcot repraaconiMa;.

iSdttie other on his quaUflcatioHaass naiiarrher . ^^
AHhoMh the prapoaad change in the Standing Ordar

would alhwr student repiassntaHnn in tha AcadamtcSaaate.

eartierthto quarter Yeaag aaid ha waa agaiaat itHeaaM,

•I thiidt the taitanala of tha ataideals hi aa area where tha

Academic Senate la the appropriate form would aotbaaa

wea aervad aa they wortd be by atudent praeaare oa laeuitjr

meraben from the outaide."

DAF crisis center here

{hopesto open mid-April

MlUiffWrtter ^^_^.
Tht Direct Aaaiateaoe FadUty (DAT) a '•^jl™*,^^^

win open in mid-April accordh* toMattltaarag"^^
jZLmmr and DAFa organiaer. Problame ba«waea ucua

SISTSd DAT have haaa-ivad, to lite aatirfactioB of both

'NotaPReffort'-Twohy •T

Student lobbyist viewsjob

DecaMo ll»lnttea Is a crirti •—' —•---^

tact, ito lohMlaera ware teiially afraid DAF would take over

Helptine'a duttaa. Maaar aaid.
. . . „.,,j^ ^

There now ertala written agraament betwaea Helpliaa and

DAF carefuUy daftaii* tha rate of each hi aervhig dw commiatty.

?Sf2S«2.rSScally aUprtMea "DAF yhril, at na to.

iSiSdtellfc ofS* agraeaeat. matetein tetephonea aeparete

from He^tUac.'

Tite agreement dated Jir».l«l,wasslgnsd^rlilke^21

inline organiaer and ahidant wdfare commiaaionar. H^illne

Roaa ArWIar, DAP AdminiatrativeHelpline organiaei

dkrector David Crocker;

^'"^IStuany, the thing waa. t»>f
» «*«*^"^ fgJ'SSrfE

the way DAF was to be set up." Dwyer said He added Helpltae

worim are now satisfted with the agreement.

^Smt said the center is expected to open to mid-April oaa

' Mmited basis si« to *>tf* huuia a night, seven «>» * ^""r^

i Hilgard Avenue. DAF will be stafiad by both votantean ana

: professiofMls.

ADoroodmately 100 vohaitoere are being tratoed to man the

centir^SSItSKls two hour, of tochn»«jd a twotau^

Scwntersessionesd. week. Masarsaid. TltereareaboutKUCLA

; students and 15 non-students in the training group.
^ ^ . ^•ir^t LegislaUve Councfl^cax:) «jd the Gredu^

Students- Association (GSA) have allocated |4,M0 for the project,

; SS^ to MMer. Appreaimately $3,000 baa been apentUa^
SSof this ha. gone to the intrej-ar-nriCom^
Center, a consulting firm whid. provides mudi of the stelf to trali^

''*"*teS plans to ask for additional hinda from the registration

feesu»H«nmitteetofundoperetionsfortberestof the year. He is

IdwlSortag outekte source, of funds. He had no estimate aa to

i the exact amount reqiired for the entfre program.

A University evahation teaip will ^f^^J^J^f^ }}jj^
examine the DAF. operetion. The group, compoaed of rtudeot

leaden and Univenity adminirtrator., win examtoe the program .

pngraaa and potential, Maser aaid.

" -^- g!yXllkaf«Eeir,*.
- > DBMairWrilor

SACRAMENTO - "Unglorlous,

non-haatlline-making. good hard

work ia gDii« to make tMa thing

worii. It's not a puhbc relatlona

effort." Richard Twohy aaid of hia

new Job aa atete capital lobbyist for

the 110,000 studante in the

University of Caliiornia syst^aa.

•My pivpoae is not Just to

dwi^ a 1^ laws in Sacrameato.

It to to take a subcultave of peopte

sad give them a aenae of hope so

they won't have to get bloody or

turned off," Twohy said.

The M-yeaiMiM law frMkiate of

New York University, who began

work two week, ago, wanta to

educate a. many sbidente aa

poasible sbout the woridngi of

stete government in relstion to the

University and young peopte.

Twohy Mid he i. olannlna to

write column, for campus

newspapen, organiae groups on

the nine campuses and hold a two-

day conference at which students

can meet legialaton.

lalcnMUp Pragrasi

He te also plaimkig an internship

pregrem for next quarter in wtiich

four UC studenta will earn up to IS

unite for lobbying work. A
professor from UC Davis will

advise the work and each student

will work in a qMcific area. One

student wiU canduct researeh into

the CaUfomte Master Plan for

Higher Education which will be

reviMd soon by the Legiriature.

while another will study the whote

picture of stete financial aid to

higher education .

Twohy's office is funded by the

Associated Studento on each

campus and was esteblisbed by the

Student Body Preaidente' Jkam^

(SBPC). Until Juaa J^aohy's

bu^st ia $11,0* with a pro|aeted

budget of $S,00t far aoat yaar.

Twohy wiU taka fenaal paaltleHa

on iaauea whkh relate to the

University accordhig to the dic-

tetea of SBPC. But he will alao

conduct reeearch and tobby for

bills that directiy attoet young

peopte in general. For inalaaoa, ha

said, many studaate are unaware

of a bill calling for tha

rvdaaaificatlon of awrijuana aa a

non-diug.

One of Twohy'a probtena waa

the LegiaUture'a haviag baaa to

seaaion for two moatta baiara ha

waa appointed and over l,i

havii« been intraduead.

he ia optimiatic about infhiendng

some of thededatons.
UheralLegWatara

This session, the Lagialature has

taken on a more liberal oomplexion

according to Twohy. "We have a

Legiflature tliU leaalun which te

more interested in human coo-

There is a Democretic

wlU heto the University ia .

—

-_

^atttes. rrhsaa Hharat eiti vs
Just crytag for aoUd r--"* «•

sivport their poaitiona." he aaid.

Vote

Twohy Is especially interested in

two bills now before the

Lcgtalatwe which would allow U-

year-olda te vote te atate r*—••—

-The whate thiag ravaM
of thaaaaada of

to vote." he aaid.

of the vaUiW recorda of tha

legiaUton in dlatricte where

studsnteUva.

Now Twohy la Just bsglnnteg to

•get into the byways and tebyrindi

of what really goes down" and ha

hopes to increase hta budget by

fundraidi« (hives aad fouadatkm

support. Ultimately. Twohy would

like to hire an administrative

coordinator and more sUff

meml>ers.
Twrtiy ssii* *^ »~* »»'' pneiHoa

majority in both houses and there

are several young legistetore," he

Twohy said he bellevos good

research presented to iegtstetore

UCLA-TV broadcast

at noon today

UCLA-TV will broadcast

agate at aoaa today te Roycc

Han 170 aiidea th* rtep. to froirt

of Royce Hall. The Aow wfll

iaclade campa. aewjs aad

fcatores oa the aorth casspas

stodcat salon eipoastaa. Mack

Jan. waste recycltag sad a

farmty oa a Nlaoa preM coa-

fcreacc.
.

hwa^f he saw in law Khod that

working witMn the governmental

process is about the only way to

effect change.

••It becomes obvious sftar

violence that all you have is blood

running down your fsce and

nothing has clianged. I'm not

ruling out violence; I think this

society has to be attacked in many

ways.

•'In this job you risk bdnf

coopted. But. God damn it, tha,

system coopU peopte every day.

Every time you sign up for a

structured, boring class you're

being coHipled. Every time jwu
don't take a chance to affect'

change when it's offered to you,

you're being co-opted," he said.

Twohy urged interested studenta

to contect him at 1191 Ntath St,

Sacramento, Calif. $6814.

:/"
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Latin American Center

sponsors colloquium
Tl«UtlnAinerteMStudi«. CenterwiU^o-ori^^^

am. to i»oo toaiorrow to HB 1«0. StapM«teU^
informal diKuMkn on the topic. "Dopendeiice »» U^n AaMrto^

Problems and Solutions." Suian Kaufman, acting assistant profemr

here, will serve as moderator. ^.
Since five of the six panelists are '^'^^^J^''"!;^^^;^^

wiU be discussed from the viewpoint o< those who are involved in the

'**^F*JL^the<«dloquium on campus, the spealrtn:;^^

CotlLTpSrAnuSy Lee* o* ^ University of Tem, M«*« «
S2Sio1;»MiSSMe«ico.Jovdh»K«^^^
r^mbia) and Alfredo and Carmen Sunkd of Chile, win trav«ttpl#ir

SISJSidf«.wSSd ret«.t sponsored by the Student A«»d.tioo 0*

Latin American Studies.

• OFFICIAL NOTICES •

FIUHI: rmeOMitt Oevdopment + Muiac<«cnt OBh*

LOCKEE CLBAmANCE NOTICE

AU ttwlfiit loekert iMied fr«« the AdadiUstrattoa boUdlBC and the

iSjlBto thcnforc i«i«eil«l that the lock and coatcnts b* rcaMni«d

by the above time. «berwtae. H wffl be neccMary to •*«• • ""^

"ata^S; .ay rMliOsi penoaal bekMiftaVS •«« Friday. -
1971 by paytaig the Mnrkefee at the CaaWer't iH^dow la Muphy

foMddSartiaeBl bi the Phyrfeal Flaiil bmOdfaw at Ml -—

"

^^^aiisseHF political 'maverick;
• \,

Yortypraises LosAngeles
ByBOK

DB Staff R^ov«er

Los Angdes is "probdbly the

best big dty to live in in the

nation,'' Mayor Sam Yorty told

approximately 200 studento

Monday night in the Spnwl Hall TV
Room.

"It is very easy to pkk our faidts

and we have lots of them. But alio,

I think you have to recognise some

•MM nrli%ivjh*
mawSi L IN*

G^^MMlMB Uxkert HUt be r«DCw«i by prcwmltaa a '»^'^
tnMoZcvd at the stockroom betwMn March 2S, 1971 and Aprl9.

WUjSi^/Sial iSri^mBada-. loekert wffl be cleared foUowtac

•Mm «•« . . .

tfttartsl 0«r*c«w.
«(t»rtal *n>MMM
Cam*** Saltan .

t*Mlt aattar

tMai aaitw

.

lalr* Stfltart

.

CkarMf* Vi
.... T*M C»r»w

. MM awMwMi
. . Jiai Btckkart

Of the good things about the dty.

"When I came hito offioe 10

yearsago. . .Isakllwasgaiagto

integrate this dty guvenment"

Yorty added. He said be IntefratMl

the poUoe and dvil service cem-

ndanoBn and said the city nowhas

a "highly integrated d^ fovem-

ment" ;-•
.

"Most of these things oitr own

people do not know. They would

know them except that the

dominant morning newspaper

doesn't want to say anythtaig good

aboutmy administratioa," ly said.

Yorty, who was speaUng^-under

the aiapk»s of. the Spnol Hall

Speakers Program, said he

believed in independence in

politics and called himself a

political "maverick."

Yorty criticised studedls who

"want free speech for tbemadven

but don't mind heckling and trying

to stop other people with whom
they don't agree. "If you are afraid

to listen to people who differ with

you, your own judgment can't be

very good in your own peraooal

decision-making," he sakL

On foreign affairs, Yorty di^

ticixed Arab and Russian genodde

against blacks in the SoOlfaem

Sudan. He also criticfaHd Russian

involvement in the Middle East

"Most of the crises are just

proMems that have been neglec-

ted," he said. "They are problems

that people refuse to face up to in

time."

In the question-and-answer

in-

the

period fblkfwing his speech, Yorty
was a*ed whether he approved

(i
Angela Davis' teaching here
prevkws to the San Rafael cour-

thouse incident. Yorty said
"Frankly, I don't think much of

Communism . I would prefer to

have students tought by objective

people . . . J doo't think academic
freedom includes trying to

doctrinate people with
disdplioes of Communism."
Yorty's speech went vvithout

incident. Last September,
member of Yorty's office wrote to

Chaoodlor Chuies E. Young
"The Mayor would like very much
to aoce|it this tovitation if he were
assured that the hecklers who
ruined his last appearance on your

campus could l>e kept under

reaaonaUe control."

Only Sproul Hall residents were
allowed to attend what was billed a

"rap session" with the Mayor
Kea Bailey, Sproul Hall speakers

commissioner who introduced

Yorty, said he was impressed with

the number of security police

Yorty brought with him.

Yorty appeared to be fidgety a

few times during the hour Bailey

sakl the mayor "got out of here like

a shot" after the question^nd-

answer period.

After the speech, one student

said Yorty made "a good attempt

to comipunicate with us at UCLA"
and gave him credit for speaking

here despite his unpopularity on

campus. Another student said

Yorty's talk was "s good campaign

Severalgraduates return

as campus administrators

Thursday. AAarch 4, Wi UCy-A DAILY BRUIW I

1--

By Susie HaUga.,

DB Staff Reportar

"%-.-

Several graduates here have retaimed to become

administrators. Why?
Interviews with eight administrators revealed

they wanted to be a part of a growing University.

They have taken jobs in such areas as public in-

forroaUon and athletics.

"The backwaters of the stream are beautiful and

Quiet, but the rushing waters in the midstream are

clearer," Davhl Palmer, an assodate dean of

counsdiog and a 1S60 graduate to psychology here,

said "That is, I've considered going to a more rustic

and smaller oemmunity such as Carmd, but there's

a k>t of stagaaat water and algae in a smaD com-

munity. - - ^

"The probleoa at UCLA are the worst in the

country. If we can lick the problems Wre, they can

be licked anywhere. One makes tiM best passible life

0^ of the ooodltlaaB given to him," Palmer sakL He

has worked here in various capadtieB continually

since he was a 30-year-oldfreshman in 1M7.

"I like the UdWersity atmosphere. The University

is an essential part of the American system. I feel I

fulfill a laefid occupation here," aocordtang to

Chandler Harris. puhUc informatian officer.

Harrto. a farmer editor of the Daily Bndn, worked

on a trade ioinal after his graduabon to im with a

BA to political sdenee. In l», he applied f«r a JobiB

the radto seetioB here. He was hired aad has bean

here ever since.

Robert Regacs, assistant
. .

bushMsa and finance, said his reasons for nyiaC

here after giaduatkai

was a deorasslea ttasn. A job was a job." hs said.

But, he wasqiMdi to add. 'I've always aspired to

work to the Universily. And tt has been a satjsfytag

relatiaMUp. I've had opportunities to go to
-"—

imiversities, but my rooU are to the LA. a

Rofen was graduated with a BA to economics to

l«9S. He was recently honored for his » years of

service to the University.

H. Carroll Parish, dean of amacial f^a •{{
assoctote dean of academic serrhmtraAiated to

IMO with a BA to toteraational rototlooe.

"The many achlevemente that are constaBtiy

bdM made by a dtotinguishsd faculty wMeh put

Ua> to the fowfwnt of the natioaal *f»r^iVZ
some of his reasons for stoying. The University

atmosphere has been difficult lately. »>*<» |j>»«5

many constructive proposals are appaanBg. ns

ttarish also eqloys the Southern California

dimate bodprHwiilllifilLlVy otHer aiaa to the

-"*^' --'

world. As a naUve Califomian, he says it would be

difncult to leave his home here.

Andrew Hamilton, pubUc information officer and

a former managii« editor of the Daily Bruin, was

graduated from here in l»S with a BA to poUttcal

science. He then worked on the Loa Aagdes Timca

and joined the service during Worid War H before

returning here.

"I like the campus, the people and my jpb. I've

had many opportunities to leave, but the hard fad

was that I couldn't leave UCLA," Hamilton said.

Fred $lai«hter and Ray Goldstone who were

gniidkuted from here, are two of the youngest men to

University administration. Their reasons for

working here are not isilike the older adinhdalratMa ,

but both do not consider leaving here out of the

question.

ChaaceUsr's AasMaat^

Slai«hter, who was a basketball star during his

undergraduate days here, recdved his BA to

bustoess to 19M, his MBA to IMI here and his law

degree from CohnnUa to IW. la October, IM, he

returned here as a qtedal assistant to the OiaB-

ceUqr. ^, -ims?-*^.^
, ,, .,?,.,,,„.„.,. ,^ ,__^^ Xi«riea is ray hoiM aad I was looking for a

job here while shidytog for the bar. The joba were

narrowed down to two - a law clerk or cam|MS

administrator. I thought new btood might be hsIpAil

in Univeidty aitainisbration. so I took the job here. I

provide new penpedives and thoughts. But, I am
uncertato that I'B stay here," he sakL

"I'll slay atUCLA as king as my skills and taleats

ai« valuable. I want touse my akiUs towards ua^
enk." GokMane, a coordtoalor for acadaoiie

chai«e and curricuhon ^evdopmeot saki.

"UCLA made me a very attractive and rsspon-

siWe offer. But, I'm not gdng to stay if I'mnot bstag

useful or making an impact. " he sahL GoUstaoa has

been workii« here to various capadtieB since he was

a student He graduated to IMt wMh a BA to Ustory.

to im with an MA to Utto-American hWory and to

IM with a juris doctor law degree.

J J) Morgan, totercdiegiate athMes dlredar.

was graduated from here to l»41 with a BA to

bustoess administration. He then woriied for

Lbc&heed Aircraft and jdned the Navy before

r«tumii« here to October, !»«•.

"I toved my University while I was a ihidantYou

couhJ say I had a love affair' with UCLA. I wanted to

beVoart of a growing Univenity still in its young

Sd tSLIage. aTnlccepted a Jd.^^^
tennis coach and accountant

"UCLA is a tremendously exdttog place to work.

In ,90 when I b«»me athletic, dttrodsr

another phase of my exdtlng U"**"*'^^"?™*
which has also dealt with campus construction d
Pauley and the dorms." Morgan said.

Prof Evaluation Book

editor to be selected
ByCardSlarcevIc
DBStallWrUer

An editor for next years Student Professor Evaluation Booktet

wTlTSien to a ieettog of the Sto^ B*tort^
Commission (SEPC) and Commumcatkios Board next Monday,

according to Mitchell Cannold. Comm Board chafarmaa
.

SEPC Chairman Rhonda Abrahms wiU subntt "'.'Hi'TT":
to the jdnt meettag. based on a »*'Page ropartsutadl^^

year's editor, Richard GhMkl, and recommended changes by

OangwJH

SEaPC and Comm Board have the chdce of sdeeUng ^ato;

divkkial successor from submitted appUcations or naming SEPC

as publisher d the booktet for Comm Board.

J^STeattautednext year'sbujjtf^p^^
to be $17,000 "if we want to do a good y>^ "^i^T^^^rS^^'Zl
torger. mow professlonBl steff. he said. This year^ book cost

'"SLn Board wouM find the booklet entirdy if an todhrktaal

SEPC WiU "probably assume part d the cost" if Hhandlea^

pubbcation. accordtog to Canndd although thla has nd yd bssu

Professor evahiatton cards were aent w* to t^V!?'^*^
padnto for spring ^piarter. Canndd

"jJi^^l^SlJ*™"
"^"^

hadanadditional$400tartoverfroratadyear'shudgBt

Camidd called spendtag the »«00 'a pmble. We have to see

what kindd data we get We'rondcom^tted^j uselt

Rsgardii« last yssr'sbookM, Canndd saki. "I waaat

althoi«h I thtok we mads pangresa."

He sakl the wort was good to that *^^^JrZ\^t,^
documentedtheprocesdagtedidques. "»|l««57S;i"^'ti
«M a faitaro The type dyto«AJ«3J«* *««»i,»..***

^^
more techdcal than the Board would have waaiea.

^^SSd stipends for the next editor and dalf win also be a

tonic d discussion^t Monday's meeting. ^^
^ttndd rocdved bdween $I.9N and ».«» «« • »t™^
period, the most ever given as a rtlpsud by the ASUCLA. I opposed

tMs from the begtantag. It is too much."

In his final report toComm Board. Gbnoki i otoiiiiiiaiiilsrt boki

year's evataatton boddd be «"«rtbutodo^ same datedu^

fall quarter that stodeds pldt up thdr winter <piart« f****^™*

•"AbShms. who sakl Glii^s overaU )d) on the booklet 'could be

improved," thought this suggsatton had a fair dkUKOfor •»'«««•

^tS^m^etiiJTilthough die sdlhltW*-^ earttor date wouM be

"^rher raport to the meeting. Abrahms wUl
"••^^Jjj**

g questions used for the evatadto^ be rovtowad aad aa addaory

% J—
.

• siniiliiil W ttttm I1» — '< e<>i^- "^ -—^-^

\\\

*" --•_*.

i»«<«ftC:»ft!

W'wood Ub Front to sponsor fims
Wealwead Ubcrattaa Freat wlB ipaaaar the iiaaatoas d

•*Mw of a Batlli." a iicaisatary d the peal ravaa

aad Bay d Pigs tovaslsa to Cuba, a^ rTt^Z JS^,
partraydd predacttvo iHs "*and Hand, dhjtoa ^>^^
kitoa^d • p.Bi. aad I:Ji pjn. teaserrew to Maero Hoi wa. A SI

: «« be raaaaated d the daar.

Hadonks pratenti

•och owentog d
7:00 > 10:00 This Blooii el a PQei

KHn KODO

U...1.1. iijiiiMwii bv DMI-SmmmI^ wrr«*iaMc •••"'••'•»'

222Lr- TMS mIooooJTJoot Imil • C««M«rt llr«l

cott»»M"» '•••' ""™ - e««*»a'a»a«»»«i»«»i""

MMItUn

:»•»•» *•"• «0!««!5!» ifrSK?

M«> ir»M»orl»« to an aM««i tlyHUa* mrHnn-mt. tub an^ai. •—
nat raraly I lhaU.t.

DONATION REQUESTED
wllh roraly »a«n cola!

FrI. Morch 5 Sat. March 6

GRAND OPENING e
MUSIC ODYSSEY
ALL $4.98 Ust ATCO

59
p*r disc

compl«t#

colologue

IWlOWilshireBlvd. West LA. phone 477-2523
. . • l*

ATCO SALE ENDS SAT IKUUICH 6rti MIDNIGHT op»n7doY» till midnight
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Muellersupports facultyresponsibili^^

DBSIaffWrilv

AddiMm MueOer, a law profawr hve, « (lie n»B

uwally calledupM by the pitM or the Rjtenti to sp^kloc

spoken, widely traveled man, he to chaiiman of tte

Univenity-wide Acwtemic Senate. THeP«P«^»»JJf»
gained fiwn hit traveh woMtimea provide Us moat acute

insight into the Urirenity'i pUght today. _^^_.
Mueller telb a itary 0* his eiperieiw aa a Flilhriijt tew

lecturer at Waseda Univeialty, in Takyo, Japm. in IWl-O.

Guaranteed a hanae «a the campus by hto grant, hew
visited by a trto ol JapmNse offidala who pnnB^J^
witha toiefora y«r. Be saki hetwidd be toere oB^rrigt

months, and adted them to chuge it TTwy P™terte4

saying they knew, and he knew, that Ma stay was for only

eight months. Mudler acquieaced, signed »*MW toMjs

and left after eight montha. He had no trooWe afterward. To

MueUer. the story epjtomiied the way the Jspanean ap-

prxMcbed the tew with a convictkn in the faith between

JUee, often ignortag the written word. Muete said^
white he waa there, it was coukterad undignified to

litigate; to teae a tewsdtmeant some looa of face.

••Cede"

Almost as if to boar oat a contract he waa makJBg. he

raoeived saroral phone caUs from «»««»« .'*'*?^™5
interviewed at his home. "Hiey ui u iirtsi wind tea em"
KspomibiUty and a statement of rigMs" Just drafted Iqr the

Senate's Academic Council. The code ontUBed the rights

and "Mtg"**"" of faculty roemben, inekidiag the

rasponibility to encourage all points of view to the

dassioam and to introduce only material retevant to the

subject matter.

MueUer lakl the code introduced natWng new, tert

meraly articutot«l what he and other oondl nwmbiin

traditionally fdt were the rights aad «M>Ptiw «< the

teaching staff.
__^_

i ••

MueUer believes this cods Bsay have a boaoOdal pabBe

vakw with the public at teras, an

to many youager faculty

Chairman
..r< .

Academic

of UC
Senate

code may possibly be submitted to a vote of Oie entire UC
faculty.

"I Wf* the Univeniiy is in very serious trouble. One of

Vm most serious problems we have to face is a loss of

confidence on the part of the public in the University.

Regarding that, I think there is a growing fading that the

type of very high quality education for wtaieh the University

of Califomte has stood for a long time te a houry the public

ahauklnotbeeqpeetedtopayfar,"MvdlersakL

He added. *1te intereat to the existaoce of the in-

stitution that wiEwork at the cutting edge of knowgage

-

ttiat totereat is being setionaly curtaOed."

i

ilL
^A

Addison MiMlter

MueUer, now a grandfather, planned to pursue graduate

studies in snthropology wtaea be received his BA in that

fidd in ItSl from the University of Wtaconain. The

depression clnnged thoee plans, and be worked in his

family's hininrsn until beginning law studies at Yak in

vat.

He became a member of the YiMe Law Faculty upon

receiving his degree, and served there itoltt 1981, at which

time came here. In IMS, he ofvorhauted the jury sdection

proceas for a federal district court of Connecticut.

Vice^halraiaBship

Besidea hte stay to Japan, he has studies legal systems in

Mexico and Ethiopia. White vacationing to Europe after his

African studies, be received a coOaafua's caU requesting

him tobecome a cttMlidate for the viofr«hairmanahip of the

Academic Assembly, a poat wUch automatically becomes

the ^'hy'"**"**^ after a year. He accepted.

MueUer uipiMBed great oonoem that the working and

structure of Ihe Senate, the dedsions of which affect the

studento' lives and intereato on the nine campuses, be

clearly understood.

Mudler presMeB over the Academic Assembly and its

executive comdl. through which the faculty rules on such

questionB as ttie raqMiremeoto for admissions and the BA

degree and general grade and courae credit regutetions

Thte montti, to addition to Ma tending dutiea. he will be

plcaiMi^ for funds with tegtetetors. meeting with Regents

and Pieaidential taak foreea and preaidfaig over Assembly

:<: mKammmmmimm
tmmmm't\rmm''^*'''''*'*^'*^^'^'^'^'-

The Achievers

of the

Los Angeles Child Achievement Center

PRESENT:
)

''Cor)cer\ with o Cause"

HOSTED BY:

II

r
•

and also

many fine groups from rock to soul:

*••,

.

<f^

««i

Sunday
March 28fh

Hollywood Palladiym

Nolan"

plus many more!

Come groove with us

and help the kJdsl

, tr!^'. -'f^'. :---M..-

donotion b $6.50 In odvonce or $7.50 at the door

(loK deductobla). Ticketa available at all Woltochs

AAyslc City Stores, Uberty ticket oganclei, and at

7 — World Book ond News - 1652 N. Cohoenga, Holly

-V
-».' A' -."..I-

•*•>«•» »< •>T f^
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SAMTA MONICA
STORE ONLY IBnigottabegoneliy

MIIINIGIITSALE
, d^— •>'V.'-''.:

ADEALONA
PIONEER 990
SYSTEM

On Thunday ni#it from 6 'til midni^it wa'r* offwi^

which — dMijod so rttr^ct ttirooti to P>cWk S»ir»o l»

you «M h«t, th««ll In othw lyttMm and iiMM priead jMt as

ha<M to coma to taa. Tha Mia Ismm va to ba told on a Wwt—
Aould ba wmathmt tor you a«an aHw ttisy'ia fOM. An|w«», -

)bapr<|iaradtolaeMattha(irakeo«Midni#it. ^

wMcfc veuH
. botewe

if iiHt to «Wt hot/

1.-

A DEALON
AnSHER480T

•AVE S172.40 OFF LIST

SAVE S129MI OFF PAOFICS REG. DtSSOUNT PRICE

Tha Pionaar 980 racaiwar partAas not only of alaynt

(tytina, but alw of axcaiMional vakw and p^rformanca. It goas

for a most raaKinabla $299.96 for aihich you fM anaxcallant

AM/FM ttwao tunar taction and 35 RMS watts par ttarao

ehannal. Tha 990 not only givat you etaan cri«> widafaand

aound throu^i all inputs but alw tuch oonvanianca faaiurat at intar-

(tatian iNUthM for noitalats tuning, loodnaw contouring, a haadphona

SSi!^ZkarV«itehing and complat. tapa raoording facUitiat. YouH

ba Moat iMvnsaad by this fina faoaivar.

Garrard't SL-«6B it tha way to gat avarything you should ha»a

'

bir way of naadk Md racord saving davioas at wall as a tynchronous

^irti'whkh earw not all at about powar flurtuatio«^

-ri«g on. And tha SL-«6B is tha wa^LVOu gat ill thasa thtap f« a moat^^ -
prlea.lt litti for $104.60 inehMHng a ha» and an ADC 2»X

davmily
499»SAVEm4M OFF FAOFICS REG. DISCOUNT

Tha FiAar 460T is an AM/FM sSmo r***^"^ *
190 w«tt (t Idb.) and at 56 RMS watts par channaljt

ZLra. Fiil^-s fo1pc«.f ""^•'""'r: r.*^
tuning, a host of eonvanJanca faatuia^

'•**:i?l TTS
oontrai for FM. and tha Fishar nama and raputation. It Htls

for 9390.96. laM tha aata.
.

Mb«ord i. mt without ^--rrW^Thaif "^J^r^^^fT^^
rindtad outasafinavah*andthalr60MwassaMlto «* ""^^ 'T^JV'T
7ZSm% magKina. Tha naw S20U lociks Ilka an attanpt by •fJ^T^*?**
ij^thir Ai^ m-astaatums namius. First «»

•JlJ^J'^r*"*;;!*!
prica of thaMOU to $10 balow tha 620 it raplacas. SacondhMwMa l^"**^

SuTarformanca thay addad ehron- to makt it look awfully tof^w?-

M9m.M^MudL.t a ba-— « ADC 220X cartridga. Miraeord should

AR-2X

DvMOO A-26 spaakara «a not without favoraMa raviavrs. Not only

•n ewyViamartiaMa vahM at $197.90 a pair in wahwt. but ihay soMnd

TisTgaod anou#« with priea consldar«»om forgottan .
Each cabinat

eontaintaiybatsipa^arawdadDiiiawabla^w^ar.

irtsmra not only #van a vary W#i rating by ths laadlng eon-

rirt saiactad aT-STbyyt- as waH. '^^'*}y^jr^
'^t» wM» a 10" bMi ipaakar in aaeh iriahiMt cabinat Thay Htt

for $249.90 a pair in wahMit and sound vary good indwd.

i>^gtr

A DEAL.ON A NIKKO 701JiYSTEM
iKMrdon's

for $188.

SAVE SSSM OFF PAOFICS RBO. WSCOUHIT #RICf ^^^
•iMt Ikalw «au abaadv know ahOMt «m kind of vahia fhafs ahMys baan MoaMad

w»rsLStrw.rnjr^T« .-i y- th* «-y #.a you . i* --« *«2r«SIX t«ryr Tha Nkko 70ie is no aa-ptlon » *»• ~»«- " "«• ^,S!2y*^ ^-Tr.r^.-^ »«i —t an AM/FM tiarao laealvar ratad at 90 watts (t 1dh.l Md

STi^^riS?tr^.y^ tSr-STi. outstMNNng and .ha TO^ l. nMWy
iSLI^SrrjSwSTwnS a typid MIkko with .—a w., --^V-^JS^
2S^^«i2tlii: a iSr atT^a tha ^i]^\*rj:::^^j:^x
ZilBlwstaelaaaitwt about •yona who ahooaas so usa tham. Saa what wa maan shout

^L also git Qarrard-s 9t-66e whtah faa«N« mM^MM. <»>^,»_^_y;;:^lou "*" ^^
. . _^ . i^irt. iiji lais raeord chan#ng machsnitm. And fadfie

iynchronous motor, and a gtmia .- '——- "—Tv7 t^ „_, ,,, j, ««>
•larao inataMs a fhia AOC 220X dtanend magnatk aartrldga for you. List «s sw.so

'^Sl^TlIli llT inada diair appaa«-a and *ay d»i«d sa9 Hka gan^utsw. Ona

Jii*l.?:ilZlS9^. !!ri:r:yiaiHhar,aa«,.i. ^S.^LTtS?'
-od. Whrt-s msKi la iR •»#« !"«•• •««*« suipanslon boss spaakar and a two in*

^lua vaakar and whsfs OMtMa la ala«i wids ranga sound.

TMti

Whan it was lirst intro*ioai . .^._^ . ,

Kwdon 920 carried a hti prica of M90. It

MW Hili for $299.96 «•«• «^--»- ^JT
so, a $91 sivbigonaraeaivarof thisqu^ty

It. Veu hmmI a^adt, nothing to tnaar at.

Tha HoTMR Kardon 920 is raswl at 140
]

wMtt It 1dh.» and a ^•'^'^J^ ,

it todMvar 30 watts par shaww il of R«»

^^'tbtahrtsly napar FM starat

asc«aan«awhlada»dhas-^^^
fMRnas you'd cKpact on a toro«-e"«""

i.ir Whan diay'ra ^na, Aay'ia goea.

A$129i50SonyTC12B
McasMttsdack
for$8&33

T3

Tha Sony TC-126 pkigs
*?«*l!' •??!

your wuste system and raaords oH d«a

radio raoords, or other tape madunee.

Veu een build librarv ol what you went

so have and play pra-raoordid caMMte

dbums throu#. your music "y*?*^^

12$ is gaod snou^ se make its raguiar

$129.90 priaa teem ».*Si «""'"

Soott%~bMt buy" f«c«ivwr for$188^

MdaepeMeof MTh. Soott 342C wes rac*.tly #^ r?**,^ ?*?• ^JT,
maaa^ne Its an FM sterw) receiver ratad at 110 watts t IdbJ i

contouring for full sound « !»T ^JT^lSSJie'' w(Un Voo^ mod in on
and you avd. get •J^ltl^JT-£1^3^ KT'OC'* mi a crystal

J^and^AiSTyr^ l^tH?. • «».« r---,-•-^ «

S.Vr^lf:i.iJS;il the "heat buy" reting. (The -r^"**-^ 3^
TW. is the towoit price for ^J^'TJ^^ the Se«t 342C

Bndid«toactfaitifyoujWRtS0bdRM00fsatt|R9^

A $19700 QMTsrd 8L98B

Sliur«V1B combination

Lfor$134.81

tS^

The Qartard 9t-96« has everything in the woyot

that Owrard knows how to put on an automatic

SD far to use afiormoele wood on die arm to Mt dowR

mmsion IRSO die musk. List is $129.90 lam die beee.

The Shore V16-II Ihnproved) cartridga Is censidwao oy

^lemUng eoR^mer pubNeMim.) to be --Tl^r
more neadi to be taid. "«»* -rj •JTSi

*^
1 ram traakar you'll be eaSDundad. tut is SfLBO.

Thay
Sha'poMlMllty oil

an FM

wd ifsa

OlMWlffHgli

for $83.87

i^H^pp*^
I

1 YiiMisn*miiTi«*t. uoarwtT »•<••"« l«t»«»»» -

SANTA MONICA a»WJ.SM»RE «^"« j-,-.,
LA HARRA 2321 tSIRTTIER «-V«>-~" •«***• "fi?"'

NORTH HOLLVWOOO *^y:i^^i*;*SS^^^^^lTvMUAnO

Tha

1

Micro 7A it a minisculaj

_ racordw. It fHs into swwMi*
ipBOTi. It works off licbai iiibli **"f*y
I aa waN as houm currant, comes comptasa

e mice and carrying cose, sod is

I
perfect for Riooping If theft «»e of *e

I ednm you went to lio. Ifs S90 ineenme

1 which you can now P«* up tor 949.94;

at which price dwy'ia not ^^_^r^
1 for long. So act now, mve $43 and hMa

t fun.

Quadreflex a2 tpaakart are amazing

imofar as thoy give you quality construe-

aon, 3^my daii»i and Heap b-s fore

mare $129.60 liat in wahiut. But Airing

our one day tale, you can i^t OTs ht

cibinets vrlth di#«t rein irrefulsritles for

993.67

r-
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^'i^BRUIN
SDS arguments defined
»««i«..n^ Bniii caotaiMd aa •rtteh And J«t to* M tti. rtrtw-t

:
'Tlw r

Deborah A(Mn
CilyGMar

AnnHodDM
EdilerHivChiaf

OovMUm
MonoBing Editor

DovoiMcNary
Staff MKtar

Un.kin«d •dltoriaU r«prM«nf o moiorlly opIrHon dtM Dolly

Bruin Edilorlol Board. Th« Dolly Broln Sounding Boord columni

or. op.n fo revon.lble group* or Indlvlduoli who with »o vole*

on opinion controry to o Doily Bruin Editorlol po.Hlon All o her

column., cortoon», ond Ufferi repr««n» th« opinion of the outhor

ond do not n*ce»»orlly reflect the viewi of the editorial boor''

DB Editorials

Money
Every student pays $900 annually in registration

fees. Since their inc^on these fees have been

directed toward non-educatiooal aspects of the

coUege experience-lab fees, athletics, glee club,

publications and student services.

Until this year students on the committee ad-

vising the Chancellor on the use of registratioo ftes

foind themselves committed to prevkwaly funded

programs yet poweriess to examine these funding

committments. _ . .

Last year a University PoUcies Commission

(UPC) subcommittee assumed respoosibaity for

registration fee recommendations. The sub-

committee has asked the 4S groups preientty being

fimded fbr justification of the fte money now

received. While no toes have been stepped on as yet

this is the first^ of the long overdue examination

of registration fee funding priorities.

Tlie Chancellor has not abdicated the dedslon-

maUng power but he appears willing to let the

nibcommittee proceed. While any subcommittee

conclusions can on^ be recommendations, the DB is

encouraged by the initial moves in this area that has

been too long ignored, as well as by the Chancdkr's

receptive attitude toward the committee's efforts.

Uit Ttiiwitay'i Dally Brain c«Bt«ln«lM artt*

rigned by Dan O'heani. Raglooal Oalnnan d SDS.

InSwild have b« made ctoar «->» D«»
*J1L'^

«eddng to the name of SDS In that artfciajeWiwof

STuCLA chapter « of the Southera ^Wtontfa

Region, but wai giving hli own view« on aociety and

"^Inoi^lettertotheFeb. 17 DB. signed ^rtaOi Dan

and myaelf. we tried to mato it clear that SDStonota

revoluUoiiary organliatloa Tlie •>•«*» "'•«f?f?**J
tommoD to aU meroben o< SDS la a dealre to fii^

againat radm, imperiallam, "^ '*<*»"5*^
worken" owre«ion. the four major ways WJ"™
the big Imeliicainirn who run ttils country expnt

worldng peopte ail over the world.

Radsm If wed to divide workara, to o«tor to

break etrlkea and to Juatify givlag Black and Latto

workers the hardeat and toweat-paytag Joba, aa in the

-UCLAdonna and cafeterto . Women are owweaed to

a similar way. Tliey are taught never to flght back,

weakeaii« the cftoetiveaaaB of strikes, and are pakl

tower wages than man tar the same work, as to the

UCU^ houaakesiiing dspartmaat, wliiw woman aw.

paki ao cents an hour IssB than man. The imperlaltot

im to Southeast Aato. to whldi the vast majority of

American ofBcers come from ROTC prapams Uka

the one hen, is an attempt to aataod thia aqMtattoB

to that part of the world. In SalfOB, woriBsrs arepaU

a legal my««"«— wage ofUM a day to Amsriean-

omed factories. UA laalnsasnisB ware obrionaly

notgotagtoglyeWs|Mda^i»«rtthoi^^
Some peopte to SDS, Uke myssif, agree with the

ktaasof the revekittoaary communist Piugismiva

Ubor Party. We bsltata tkrt the kiuky ««d«ttoiiBto

whkb workiag peapte are forced to Bva to thto

coiaitry wiU be dtantoatod only when the weriMrs

take control of the flsvenmeot away firam the rich

bMtosaamsnwhoruBltnow aadasl np a

nm by the wortoeta thsmaalvaa.

Othsrpaopteta8D8,likaOBaOlMan.
themaelvaa I^li «id have a dHNcaat vtow ef

the h)^4snn sohittoB to tha pnUoaH of

impvlallst wars, mate chaovtaiam and toe

pkitottoa of wocksia. Still oUMca thtak

|fBMw« f«w b^ ^t*^ llliiii^ a ravotatton.

the taiBportont point la that ov
im taaMadaaat
to tiytof to

af fiaii trite to the prosaat Wa can an

to btoM a canvriffLto abaHak ROTC and sod fts

layatte of th» dinnteaqr maidi «>< (>» l>"?Pf^

I spy
The Pentagon announced Tueaday confidential

files are being kept on one out of every eight

Americans by Army intelligence. Their system is so

bureaucratixed, in fact, that erroneous information

accidentally progranuned into their Joe McCarthy of

the computer world can never be corrected,

Such a fact so readily admitted stirsa grvat deal

of contemplation ; we are sure you can draw your own
conclusions. Remember: you, dtixen of the brave,

new America, are probably one of the 25,000,000

"free" individuals spied upon in the interest of

**national defense."

It would be pointless, we feel, to call for the

destruction of the files, for we find the information is

best seen in a symptomatic context. The Army has

only underscored the fact that what democracy does

exist will continue to crumble under the power-grasp

My own psnooal vtow to that the arttete'B Msaa on

raHUsnaraaMra rsmamK v^m i^b^hk. •» ^^m
us m tiMt "buiMta^

laavk« the system, whteh can only ba dsBS Iqr wm
votentarily or Invotontarily anampteyad." Try and

taU a Black waritsr to the ghaUa. who cant wak
down the street without bring haasted Iky a ractel cop,

tiwt ba can "leava the swtem" at will!

And jMt took at the atatenant: "The rwrolution

breaka tM veils—first the veil between Impabe and
act, broken through unpremedlUted behavior,

Mcond the vail between senaatton and perception,

broken by tooUng at Ufa without bourgeoisie

categoriea, toat la simply apprsdating sensation

without tranalating the experience toto words." This

may be good metaphyaics. but it certainly has

nothing at all to do with the real world. Try and tell

an unemployed worker to feed hto kldawltbit.

To demand "secewion of the Unlverrity from tK4

State system" aad 'fatDdenKontroOad hcwdng," as

the arttete suggesto. would ba to dlslay a serious lack

of undsrriandtog tL the nature of our society. The

real proUama of thaUniversity are not toat studenu

dn't cootM their own housing, bat ito consistent use

of radat and mate chauvtolst hiring practiceB, iu

coMtotant attonpte to Justify such practices through

radat and nude cbauvtoiat oonrae content, and its

continuing support of U.S. impsriaUam, via ROTC,

war rssaarch, and counter^nnrgency studies, like

ti« Tlisiland Proiact hare.

These probtema are not cauaed by the Univer-

rity's beiag a part of the atate systnn. but are a

result of tiie fact that the Unlverrity Is nm in the

intereri of the big business men who control it.

Wbriher a univecrity to "puhUcally" or "privately"

ownadto of no sifdficanoa. The rsgsnto or overseen

are always mambars of the buataoaa daas.

Todsmand "atraatparttea and open avaltebUty o(

gram" woukl be nottdDg but hedoniatk self-serving.

Certainly parttea can be tun and I know of no one who

woidd objad to wanttog to have them. However.

makli« "street parttea" a major part of one's

pffMttffi program at a tlma whan the unempkiyment

rate ito> Black and Latto workers to more than » per

cent to many conuniailttoB and the University Itaelf

to conlribiittog to thte prabtem by laying off large

BMubjra of Hack woritsn would ba a caUous radst

attack on thoaa workers and thsir famiUss.

Makli^ "the open avaitobiUty of grass" a central

demand would be to ptey toto the bossss' hands, in

view of thair fwy'r- afforto to chaanri drugs into

the ghsttom and, aMra reeaoOy. toto factories and

Ugbsehaate to gsosnl prsdasly to ordsr to keep

paapte firom fl^ltag back agatoat the oppressive

i»mwW<iiPi« imdsr whkb they have to Uve.

The one expUdt attack on Piograsslve Ubor

Party alae raqulraa an aaawsr. The artlda dainu

that PL "damonstratea an aUttet atttoids towards

by "refusing to broadan the isaue of a

from 'unanpteyment' to unem

I and impartollam'." The arttote dossn't say

ntten to bsk« rsiamd to, but if it is

the MMdi» "March for Joba." than Juat a cursory

at the flyar iMstraiii by PL for this

„tton win iwvaalltet ttw Hat of demands

saaathatsays: "UA Imparialtam Get Out of

—JiltowJ"
I ftaid it dIfltoHit to sea h«a oM can my that an

orsnnlsattoa whoaa mambershlp coaaiato mostly of

yi^^^Dgn "*Hnitr^'»— sa aUttot attitude towards

werhsn" orliHtM epariynwalBltonary communist

party, whicb advoeatea the sateva of riate power by

lbs iiialik^ item "teari si skilnwarr
-^" r'"!

beyond trad»«nten Isausa."

It. Ltagaistics.

CoasmMee.SDS

~onfioiri«aIQrtin«efiGrm:

(DsTTtmi

I tor enel ewa sately to the toce of danfars that are real and tosntedteto to the areceis——-_. " " r ,
"CaHh -•

•

To bomb or not to bomb .

.

"Thoae damn godlees commtoe and anarchiate have

gone to tor this time. That buildtog stands for ths bright

of oor dsmocratk tostitaittons," sayeth the to year old

conservative.

Fsr out, what a flash, won't that fteak their heads."

sayeth the aihiHatto ttaak.

"It waa done by the far-right to ordsr to aroon antl-

^tafttot feelln«s, it to Juat like the ftatobatagg tirea, no

responsltde cbnuniaiiat would ever commit auch an act

of terrorism." sayeth the Communtot Party.

"Oh that, that doae not mean anything, only If they

woukl tot JesiM Christ Inta^ their hearts," sayeth the god

"But wtay dfrtheyreaortto vtotaoce. W8 most not ad
vtetently, we must brii« about ndri change but It must

be peaoaful," sayeth the shidilit Uberal.

And moat of theBBopte of Amerika sayeth. "Oh that's

and go rl(pit on back to their routine. A

iPndNMMNNMMIM

routine that triee to make tomorrow Juri Uka yaatarday.

For to the final analysto, moat Amerikana have already

tMcn too conditioned to even bother to find out why
anybody would want to btow up their capital.

In the same manner, no one asks, "why have all the

(towers gone?" They Just go out and buy pteslk

imitations.

Maybe (yea maybe) the bombers are wraiglbut what

are you doing . . . .?

"Tboee wtw make peaceful revolutton impoeribte

make violent . . .
."

Meanwhile, the Amerlkan machine trofi on, you Juri

a mechanical part of the factorywUch is masspradudng
an end to dfrna^,

^

And it does not matter that the United States to

subjecting moot of Africa, South America aad Aato to

economic stovery (both de Jwo and da facto). Tliat it to

deatroytag the world.

And a bomb btofws up a hundradfoot area to the U.S.

Capital hurtti« no i»M. MaanwUte. the aqutvatont of two

Hiroablmas will be (kupped thto week on SJB. Asia

MiMiH nod maimtog thousands. And which is more

important to you. you the machina, or yon the human

beii«.

The machne is not hurt by torn of human life, (or they

are but reptocabte parts, but the human bring is hurt

witore life is stoughtarad. But then agato. If we accept

our mechantoal porition and accept an end to change,

don't we alao accept sn end to our humanity?

Set the alarm for seven and ba there before the beU

rii«s. And wtdte you fed that the mori important thing

in the worid Uiat you can do to to manufacture diplomas,

others, crytog out for human changea have found no

other way than to btow thto motherfucker apart so that

the reat of the workl might Uve.
DavMSacks

(Tryl^tebe: laetamacktoe.)
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Supportsought for Iraniiin prisoners
Third world, to attend thto aovenunent should not presume to aadtt ri«dd ba glvea Thtomma ';^:;i;^U^j;^^^

Everyone haa heard ef Franco

and the Oraek Junta, but very tew

know about the pdltlcal raallttoa of

Iran. The Shah of Iran to deptotad

by the Weatom preaa aa a

orograaalva monarch who,* by
SneuMof apaacafidrevduUon. has

triadHO^nodamiae and reform hto

country.-- , _: ,

But ti» facto, not oeiamonly

printed to the Weaten preea. potot

to a different and paitttul reaUty:

10.000 political prisoners, common

and dlscrimlnata uae of torture and

harragtment againat any form off

political opporitton and a secret

pdice organtoaUon (savak) of

60,000 to supprete any form of

freedom of exprterion

Iran was one of the firri

Ignatoriee to the Declaration of

Hinnan Ri^to, yet the secret

poUee hu vtolendy terminated the

^MTClaa of individual rtghU

guaranteed by Arttotoa 17, II and

II of the Declaratian of Human
Righto. Ironically, the Shah's

sister presently acts as the

diairman of the UN's Conuntoston

on Human Righto.

WhOe the masaea of the peopto

are subjed to inhuman Uviag

Third World, to attend thto

meetlna.
StoaaakMaaeetarthe

Iraaiaa StudenU Orgaatoattoa

at UCLA

government should nd presume to

peak for lu conatituenls with

regard to thdr personal poUtlcal

views.
AtaaDeager
GSA Senator

Pmcu treaty L Biology IB

condlttom, a smaU dlto, beaded by

the Shah and aupportad by the

Unltod Statea, runs the country.

While thaaa condltiona of

itospdlsm and persecution are

prevalent Inaide the country,

Iraatoa stadsats to Europe aad the

Uattad Statoa, with the help d
prograaaive and humanitarian

organiaatlons and indlriduato,

have been trytog to aipoae the true

nature d the Iranian govsramaat.

Amasaty latamattoaal (AI) waa

OM d the ergaatoattoas which

came to the aariataaca d^
Ceoiadaratton d Iranian Studente

(CIS) to lavaatlgato the traatmeat

d poHOcal prtoaaars aad ths utter

dteragard for human digdty and

individual freedom conatantly

pradtoad to Iraa.

Dr. H. Hdteann, adtog aa a

lapraeantatlve d Al, travated to

Tehran, accompanied by Mr.

Read. one d the mambars dCB,
aa Us iatarpratar. Paced with aa

ambarasdi* dtuatton, the Iranian

Sacrd Poltoe at fird trtod, by

tarrerislag and tbraatantog

iMlaidlal swarasdliifnnnnrt'— *"

make UMir tovaatlgatloa lad-

tedlva. Bd the brdaUty d 09-

I pravateat aad

ao aboadsat (hat thay waire

___ to obtato aaw infarmattoa

abed the imprtooaaiad d abod

IMOpeo^ to the (Ird 10 meadMd
ItlO. Ten days attar thdr arrival,

Mr. Rasd was abdnetad by die

police, and Heldmann, attar

coatiscstlon of moat of bto

documents, wm deported.

Attar his encounter with the

Iranian govamated Heldmann has

bean tourii« Europe and America

tfir—«'«g the true nature d the

Iranton'roglme. He will be to Loa

A.«i— uauurrow and will speak

at_l_pjm,j5j*!!_
Ackerman Union Men's Lounge.

The Iranian StudenU

Organtoation at UCLA urgaa all

auidanto, especially tboee from the

Edller

A "Treaty d Peace" has been

posted on bulletin boards In

various partsd the campua. I wish

to point out that thto "Treaty d
Pea^ between the US, North

Vietnam and South Vietnam" Is

net sponsored by the Graduate

Studients Association. The

graduate studenU at UCLA are

repreeented in the GSA by their

elected senators. This "Peace

Treaty" was nd to any way

ponaored by the GSA Senate.

In fact, the "treaty" is s

proposal by the National Studente

Association and has been

distributed by certain GSA d-

Hciato who were nd elected by

UCLA graduate studente but were

appointed.

Support d thto treaty repreeente

a personal view and to no way can

be construed to represent the view

d all, or even moatUCLA graduate

My peraond riaw to ttiat the

United Statm should gd out d
Vtotnam, bd I would nd sign thto

politically biaaed "treaty." I

nwsd to those whowodd sign the

"treaty" to read U carefully,

partiailarly the tod aenteaoa: "By

ratifyii« the agreement, we ptodge

to take whatever adtona are ap-

propriate to imptomaat the tense

d thto Jotot treaty aad to laaure Ite

aecaptaaoe by the govtenment d
the Udted Statea."

[HIIEnilllS
$3 up

Perioool service by UClA shi-

deot-emptoyee wlthSyeorspro-

fMsional aKperlence.

||ldiSMl«ir47»aS04

ATTENTION
SEWERS!

ThaYAROSCHna

editor:

kwould like to add a few more

comtoente to the tetter written

(DailV Brute, March 1) abod

Biology IB. Nd only to the grading

a big farce, bd the prafeesors and

T.A.'s are also. It seems that the

first lecturer d thto course. Dr.

Bartholomew, emphasised the

point that the student shodd think

about and understand the material

that was given to hto lecturee and

in the text book. This seems to

imply that if we understood the

general concepte d the material,

we were in goad shape.

WeU. so the studsntt thought that

thto was what he meant It turned

od that on the fird midterm, the

definitionsd the differed terms on

the exam were taken right out d
the textbdik.

And, aa was pototed od to the

ftrdeditortol, it the studed dkta't

have the wuA answer as to the

todhbak. he waa given Uttto or no

credit, it saema that nd much

thinking is involved la Just

memoriilBg general tanns out d a

tdB book. It geasrd tama ware

a*ad tbr, thea geaerd saaweja

that Involve some thtoking should

be aoceptad aa corred. It atoo

appeared that tboee T.A.'s, who

walk arauad aa if they were God,

don't exactly know the laeaatag d
gradtog eaams canalateally. Ap-

parently, thoaa 80«altod taa^iag

Stot—* doa't boliava thd it the

aided baa the eorrsd sBSwar, full

ciadtt should be glvea. IWa saasa

type d procedure waa uaed on

gndtog d the saooad midterm.

Althovgh it seams to be a bit tote

for regrading d the firat midterm,

I si«ged to all the studente d
Blokigy IB to demand that thdr

second midterm be regraded to a

fair manner. Perhapa thto will

wake up thoee that nn thto

crewed-up biology couree.

BOlNaaom
Frediman. Zoetogy

anywhere near i sprssantaHve d
all staff emptoyeea on thto campua.

An toteredlng paraUd to ttat

thto vwy same tachnkiue to uaed to

thedectioM to South Vtotnam, and

look what thay oaded up wHh!

UPC-you're really on the ball!

SasaaBergor

Ehptoyees Untaa Orgadsteg
Cemaatttee

i

Prisons
|!

UPC election

Edtter:

I wodd Uke to clarity one potot

front my aritete (Dally Brato,.

March 1) regardtog the upcoming

UPC elections that seems to have

cauaed some contusioa.

The management series teclades

the chancellor and all vlce-

chanceUora, aa wdl as such peopte

as the personnel manager,

rogiatrar, etc. etc., and Uiaoe

peopte may nd nn.

Also, I have since discovered

another totermting tacd d the

deettoas apart firom the unfabraem

d the petittoas. You may be

hocked to hear that, dthough «
piOpte are rundng fd' the staff

poaitions, there will be NO
RUN-OFT ELECTIONS. I hope

you realise what thto means, and

that you find It aa upaetttogM I did

when I beard It tram bgsaa
WilhahndUPC. , / ,

The tdd number^ votal for

•ach coateetant wUl to no way

constltde a majority. Thto to neat

to impoedbto with so many peopto

mm a|^

higbsd number d vdm win, they

can by no stretch d the

ImaglnaUon be conaldarad

Editor:

The iasus d prison rdorm

discussed st the Feb. 98 sym-

posium msy very well be a vaUd

topic.

It U unfortunate that whoever

selected the members d the pand

could not have picked a group that

was a trifle more repreeentetive.

Where was the prison offtold to

present the prison admintotration's

point of view on what can be done

With limited funds or on the very

philosophy underlying our

corrections system as to their

primary purpoae (to punish, to

conHne. to rehabilitate)?

White the podtton d thoee who

comtltuted the pand to an Im-

portant one. It to nd the only one. I

believe that a much more

ehiddative sympodum, one which

would have expoaed the UCLA
student body to ths gamd d
pfd>tem8 and teauss lavdvad to

-priaon admintotratlon and retdm

rather than merely one facet,

would have reedtad from a tern

oaaddedbody.
I hope that to the future more

carafd coadderatton will ba tfvea

to the compodtion d symposto

brai«ht to UCLA to ordw to

praride the studente with s llttte

mora perspective on a problem,

than was ^van Feb. ».
audey Richard Perbee

Oraaaete.
""
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Manny's Barber Stylists

• regular haircuts

• razor cuts

• hair styling

• hair straightning
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Dear Be— Om<U<;

Briefly, I strongly urge the

rctentioa and tenure of Thomaa

Robiacfaoo, in the name of our

studenU and for the welfare and

refwUtioa of our school.

I have been aware of

Robischon's heuristic qualities

since his well-received lecturing

lac the phUoaoph^ department I

moat impraaaed with his
'

jewelry imports from irance, morocco, Sweden, india, grecce -

"i^TSTrT

BHARATIYA BHOJAN

INDIAN FOOD
Dif*r«nl dinnars Iu«i-Sat

6-9:30 (MTi

Brunch Sa< lOiSaom to 12:30 pm
Vag. dinner S2.2S

Non-Vag. diiMw tS.OO

280/ MAIN SI.,

SANIAMONICA
399 9038

/-.,

FAMOUS FOR DISCOUNT PRICES

~ DRUG
STORES

performance at a poiioaaphgr of

education (Society of PtaOaaopligr of

Education) annual convention

where he brilliantly reapomtWI to

an intellectually rigoroaa, but

flawed paper.

Many graduate students have

beneflted in their dtaaertatiMiB by

the high standards of writing and

clear thinking imposed by

Robischon. He is active in the Qeld,

every day demonatrating that the

graduate school is no ivory tajrer,

but interested and effective in

dealing with educational problems

and poesibilities. And of course,

most of his students admire him
because of his effectiveneaa as a

fadlitator of learning and as a

whole human being. -

As a colleague, I have founiilTlBin

Robischon to be sympathetic and

cooperative, participating in area

and Education 100 meetingB ftiDy.

He is vitally interested in the

school, open to suggestions, willing

to share ideas and tecfaoiipns, and

a cheerful upUfter of sagging

spirits.

But, perhapa moat of aD, the

graudate school needs men like

Robischon. Whenever former

students tell me with a grtmmace

that they took education daaaea

and found them duU, If not worth-

leas (Fm talking aboot pracUdiig

teachers), 1 have been able to say

"the times (|wy are a etangtag."

and cite the innovative and
relevant practicaa of Tom

act aa coordtaiator for t^ Mar
VisU Teacher Training Project

Tlie avowed purpoae of the TEL
is to support experimentation and
innovanga in teacher training The
Mar Vista Project, which was
condbiyed, proposed, organized
and directed by Robischon, was
one of the only programs approved
by the laboratory last year. '

RoMschon began organizational

meetings last spring and has
worked continuously on this

protect throutfioat the yea^:^ He
recruited teachers from Mar Vista

Elementary School and Broadway
Elementary School to participate

in the program. He had devoted

endless hours to proposals,

seminars, discussion groups]

planning roeetiavi and paperwork
related to tiie pnjaet.

The program ia totally ouside of

his refular teaching load, and he

has received no extra com-
pensation for the long hours he has

donated to make it a success

Robischon couU have spent this

time objectively analyzing

problema in teacher education and

writing scholarly articles of

analysis and recommendation.

Instend, he choae to act directly

and initiate a program which

might indicate new directions

toward which the "School of

Ednoatlon could move.

Tbe Mar Vlata Project,' though it

sunns untanportant to those in

poaitioaa of authority, has been a

great success, by anybody's

The student teachen

participating in the

araaMMaUy dedicated,

ad d(rolved in their

As a formsr tanehsr, with u
RobiaekM of tha years in poblie sdmls, I feel very

'of UKattsa stroagly that departmenu of

Ike to teefte Bsltacksn. Us dsnial of tenure

la ba a r^actiaii at 1^
toact, n^lisr than to writ*

hgr Iks TMdHr abaut what action sbonki be taken

(TIL) Is MkalB'.Waraaw

SALESMEN NEEDED
!«»«• LA 4mtt<*a t ai toy ^waMy oolar Mi ttht* yaw d uMtuT'jipporivn.i,

to mail* m»t9 enh In yewr ipara Mm*.
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Parking policies criticized

The paikiag aervioe has several

InaquitieB tai ttieir plan of ghring

permits.

One of tbe ineqiMtles is the blueP
permit is given to non-wheekhair

MOfs. This group of people don't

nally need tbe parUng aOowed by

ti» btae P permit, yet they do need

some mobile parUng (a permit

that ia goodU more than one k>t at

all timea). lliey are thoae who

don't need to park right outside

their daaaea yet need to park

reaaouhly ckae to theh- daaaea

(such as tbe nearest numbered kA)

and if they live on eampos, to be

able to drive to Qwir dorm.

The present system is to go to a

doctor and be given either a

recommendation for blue P
paikii^ or recommendatian for

priority hi dwosing ONE num-

bered tot to park in. My suggestton

is that there abouM be a physical

disability permit ia between for tbe

kind of person menttoned tai tbe

proceeding paragraph. This

permit couM be called a "ydtow

F' and "green P" (privilegee

would coweapond to that color of

"x" pmnit). This way thoae tliat

neededaome mobile parking would

gat it

ABottwr tawquity ii the price of

pennita. Why abouM a shideBt erttb

a groan permit, allowing parting

in Juit on* area, have to pay as

inudi aa a staff member with a

yellow (aome mobility), blue

nmber (more mobility) and bhie

(great mobility), tt would

only seem fair that thoae havtaig

greater parking privilege or

mobility have to pay

extra for it.

A third inequity isn't really aa

inequity but a stopidlty on tbepwt

of tiie parking service. In several

of the numbered loU there are

. Why can't soom of

these spaces be sold to students or

students who wish be allowed to

transfer to them.

I have one more suggestion or

question for the parking service.

Why should people with staff

permits be aBowed to park in green

areas? This crowds out the

students who have no other legal

place to fuk. The staff permit

holder has the staff lones (ydkrw

or green) of that tot AND some
other tots to park in.

DeaalsDaMhae
r Matheautties

CONTACT LEMSIS

Ba/a

Edhor:
Bajaisaplacetoreatmysoul; to

explore empty l>eaches and

deserts, to let my dogs run free

chaaii« nbbita, to b«mp

roadless roads singinghappy

and drinkii« Mexicali, to rise with

tbe sun and sleep when it sets,

make lasttog friends with the

people, and to be really at peace

with the world.

My fear is not that Baja will be

invaded by peopto with interesto

incompatible with my own. That

alrea<i^ happens during each U.S.

holiday.

I'm more concerned that

puldidty such as "San Fdipe

Bash" will help change the Baja

wilderness into a developed

recreation area, the very tbing

whidi is happening now to the

United SUtes.

If your vacation interests aren't

satisfied by qutet ei\)oyment of

nature, ptoaae let BaJa remato

UMpoiled for thoae who appredate

it for what it is near.

BeverlyWayae
RcglBlrar's Office Staff

lEFITTEO
OftoiMktsI

Westwood v;il«.« 109S7 Weybum Ave.
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LOLAMI AMERICAN INDIAN ARTS

Indiganooi ortworti* o* Iha

Hopi, Nqwo|o. Acomo. ale

Open 1\607 Son Vicente

*ATh i i 30 6 1 bik. N. o» WlUhlre

Friday till <' Brentwood
•aim

820-1955 .

1

FIEECll ^
i

II listiil liri liiilr

IMo mora hoofin'H lor ofloH
j

rtonHy)«««t<mlnWnumporeh<»«olJohnMutai»o"iI«oco •

Sarvlc* ond thl« coupon. Con»«nl«n»lT loca««d ol coriw. . I

of $««••«• ond Olo. •€«•»; "»» »»>• VX «ravndt I

Excellent broke service, tuna-op ond molnlen-
,

once tervke Including pIck-op ond dallvjiry

John Muscolo's T««o Unticm

1501 S. Sovirfelle. LA.

47*-7233 2r^-i.

TYPEWRITER CITY
478-7282. Wortwood 479-7282

ELECTRIC PORTABLE" (149.00 vol)

SMITH-CORONA 250

OLYMPIA ELECTRIC v//trade

VICTOR ELEC. ADDER
COMMODORE ELEC. ADDER<r.bal.

USED IBM TYPEWRITERS

IBM SElECTtIG FAOOtY REBUILT

..^ SAIES • IBffAlS • i9AK masih
1069OAYLEYAVF cmawi

109.00

189.50

274.50

67JO
69.50

139.50

I
!

One of our
Paulists calls

it ''home"...

Hot^U'whcre the heart ia.

Home is abo wherever a

Pauiitt it needed.

Whether the Paulitt works

in a ghetto, a ooHege campus.

, , rorm
comer of tbe Uailed SUMS,

he is atrtint.

Tbe raulitt is minisieriat

.with words, deeds and lacra-

aaeni . . . and zealous care to

the needs of God's People

ewtywhsfc . He is meeting

today's probkns with thou^Hi

of thoae that will arise

tomocow.

That is the Paulitt way. It

isn't easy but the worthwiiile

things of life Kidom are.

If you are interested in

learning more atwut the Paulitt

priesthood, write to:

CAT.

10508 WEST PICO S39-3322

•^^^^.J
lU

415 Watt SMk atrtet

NMrYaift,N.Y.lM19

Make tracks.

Hush Puppies multi-color track shoes

come m d whole sang of colors.

One"s gotta be just your speed.

Work boots, loo. No-nonsense styling

Low cuts or high-tops.

Plenty of mileage in these suede

leather shoes with tough

crepe soles.

Yours from $17 to $23.

wokvaiausi OCIKWI .KMW MM'
iiir-rr'-i

Real girl, that's you.

Big cement cities turn you off. Country

sincerity. Mornina dew. Picnics for two

That's your mood. The mood

captured by Hush Puppies.

Yours in smooth or suede pigskin.

Unpretentious colors.

Unpretentious price, loo.

About $16.

i
J
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One Mqnnce in MGM'i Ite IMy ii a por^ntt In

niniativ* of tbe fUm't itrengths. In it we are hofwn

a baby |M lyii* on a Ubie. As the narrator talks

about all tte Ibod tbat she'U eat in her life, the

canwra puOs back farther and farther In a virtuoao

MdlwiMwt tMlMW a wventy y«ar nippty ol food

tor one DMaan. And then the narrator laya that if itae

had had the tuck to be bora in India ahe wouldn't have

auchachorcabeMlaf her. At that, the camera moves

back farther stiD to reveal the patheticaUy smaU

heap of rice and meat that is an Indian's lifetime food

unply.
Like this sequence, the rest of the fllm presents a

combtawtlaB of fascinating facts and impressive

tectateal acUeveroeBta. The tort book stuff was

pnbabiy selected on the same basis that such in-

tonnatlan is chosen for educatiooal flhns and Disney

movies: whether or not It is interestinc ««>««»> to

naka the viewer want to do further reeearch on the

aritject But this X-rated fihn won't find its way into

any high school that I know of.

First of an. TW Bedy hM s viewpoint. Nothtag

terribly rwllcal. only the standard tt>to«»^t^

liberate have been saying about the affairs of tiw

humnbody for the last ten years or so, like man Is

beta« ofver^ mechanised, polhition is ruining the

quaUty of life, we shouldn't be ashamed of our

bote, and of course thst we shouM have a

attitude ta»w«d se« and reproduction, with an of its

ramlficatiom. Some of thoee ramificatkina give rtae

in the fUm to two childbirth scenes which don't spare

the more squeamiah viewers, and the obHgatory

"Marriage Manual" sequence.

Beyond these sociopoUtical concerns. TW Body

has s woodrtMB, ioyous feeUng for ito subtect in*t^-

The lines of naked people, from infanta to<h»eklarly.

include few of the exceptionally attractive and many

of the groteeque. Yet the film accepU them aU as

equany faadnaUng. aU Unka in the chain that goea

from birth to death.

AU is not lolemn reverence however. The musical

core by Ron Geesin and Pink Fkqrd bassist Ragsr

Waters, is one of the moat appropriate In recent

memory. It is divided between thematic saogs

similar in sound to the slow ooea on the Pink FtoyVB

Mwc soimdtrack. and muaical "sound effects" to

complement some of the body's woridngs. T*«^'*y>

swarntii« motion of sperm ceUs, for oainple. is

accompanied by perfectly synchrooiasd fast harp

picking, or lomethliv that sounds Uke It.

If TW Bedy Is not aU that it was Intended to be to

the way of a powerful indictment of puritanical

beliefs, the fUm is absorbing to its own right, and Its

tovtog treatment of thehuman body should changeat

leairt a few of the minds that might benefit from

change

Seatrahi- not a kiddte primer dictum, but an aUwn (Capftol SIMS-

) by a Doup of the same name, which is. by and large, a rathar

pleasant If somewhat peoiiar coUection of material. Peasant, yea.

because the band is comprised of refreshingly competent muMOMS

iKiudli« some fortner Blues Project and KweaktaJug Bandreauttt•»•

collectively evoke a good old country comforUble-type mood.—r^
But peculiar as well, due to an aftertaste that grofws touaaillg^

more apparent after enough strange Uttle lyrics like "tt's to^-JT"
getting late" or "aU aloi« the rivert)ed you came up «rt* '»J?^™™".
^eepout from behind the rock Uke Usartls. At any lei«a», tto rwdh
PSuced by George Martin, who hasn't seen fit topradBC^^
new groups since the demise of those four guys from Uverpool with th»

funny haircuU that hesorU Uked. If that's any indication for vou.

TWre's quite a variety of tat««tingtldbto to ^santo^^^
offered by lyricist Jim Roberto and the music of Andy5%Li'TS!rf
SUenKs.spitttagtougelook^ofBvU^
the outetonding features of the album is the Pacing, as th^saytolha

film biz, by which a somewhat greasy truckdriver song«n beenecoveflr

foUowed by such an ecclesiasUcal tevourite as the story of Job.

Other album high pointo include the Buddy HoUy-inaplred "(* IjT

Lo(«*HihHih)ve. " "Out Where the HUls. " another Usardwig «>^tte

oddest chord progresstons. and the token Gofn^Kijg estactto^

"Creepta' MktalghL" Oosing thtogi up is a number catted "O^^ •
*•

obUgatory instnmientol whereby each menaber of the band demonetmtoa

hiTmuaiaL dexterity by imitottog a trato. Which bfingii** !«>««>

question: why do rock and roU groupa toevttobty imitoto tralna to i

off their bluea or bluerus cUchss? Why «*]«*-'—**—

rickshaws? Oh weB, after an. they are Seatrato. Get It

ra shoukl have a freer change. ^^_ -^. ^ ^^^^M^^H ^^^Hi^^l
oduction, with aU of ito

-^aa--. ^^^^^^--

Dick Gregory: A Nodding Acquaintance

STATE.

n^ iMtaMdMdwclilwS M«««»Oi*r«L

Make ckacin or meiwy erdar poyabk to

"^Im WhMrMtMUM." Add Mc for til racerd, yfcirVi IT^
15c for aoch additional plut S% Colli

tolMtall. l«»OMdllcfc«kl«»«_

HE) WHERE

Dkk Orefory to a raw breed Of comedton. He Is abte to

not obW make us lat«h but also to make us nod ow hes|ds.

HtosnwuJimeil is that he deals with the truth, and rather

Su^nwNfi^nwl Jokes, his comedy is organic.

l,.«sfe- Gregory elahns to spend «% of
•^'»»Vi;|**^

"
eaaeiTcunpuaea. His last two roSjor worto^ DICK

SSwSSSS^ UGOT SIDE: J«E ^?JS^lS
(POPPY PYS eOOOl X4RS OMl) and FRANim<STEIN

(POTPY PYS «)004 2 4RS «»4) though recorded a year

apart, war* both done on college campuses.

With moat comedtons. an 'PP*^.." VffiS
campua would constitutesperformancejir^^

atunv tolk with a logical progroaslon of Ideas He claims

SiTtoiW stu«l2u«e goto* to colteie toj«™ to

J.
somebodyTlten. you were bora somebody AirfWyou »|*

^SSS, teach jSu^to besom^ else. X^J^*,*^
pM^Taiacfc what Sigmuad Freud says about that.

Dick Gregory calls the young folks In Am«icstoday

"the moatmSraUy honest, dedicated, "mm»"?",^«* J
yoimg people to the history of this country. •«'f*"'J?SlTSuch detoilUv.t the

^^^^^^^ ^"^.^^
of them

h»V« erentad.

lying, "If I have to go

Ue to vote at 18."

.. 'Don't be a damn

better get the vote at

you're II."

young have tremendous
~

itioo-wide and declared

untU they could

Washington and

they'd let a

they'd give

by Bob Elias

WISTWOOD
layii

^-

TORIANCE
asaas

waving the

'American is not

Just have to find

to Nixon's

go to brJ

fairmen mUUoni

end oir armies

some foreigner

keep the Indian

Gregory explaina that when America flnaUy decided to

act against dn«s, it started with OPERATION IN-

TERCEPT and begHi grabbing marijuana, the least

harmful, and Jet heroin have a free ride. He oiUMf^
poUtidan and the cop, becauae without their bUndneaa

h«t)in could not flourish. "Imagine that I've never bean to

New York and I come to one night and dadde that I want

some hereto Do you thhrii that withto 15 minntea I coukl

make conUct with a pusher? " TW audience shotted

"yes!
' "And once I've contacted the puaher. can I have the

stuff Jumping through my veins withto ww***"^
minutes?" TW audtence agate shouted a resounttig

•'yes WeU, then, do you reaUy expect me to believe that

a stranger who has never been to New York can make

conUct in 15 minuteo and Wve heroto to Us body to a half

hour, but the poUoe who Uve and work to New York can t

find the pusher?"

Gregory expJaim that heroto starts to Turkeyat W
doUari a kilo. It then goes to France where It Is cured and

_ev«ituaUy comes toto tW United States through Canada.

Pierident Nixon had to fly to his hotel to apoto^ to him

for a legitimate preteat- "Nixon should have kidted hto ass

into tWstrwt for aUowing heroto to pass through his

country."

Gregory also complains that this country pu«*^nw«

emohasis on property righto than It koes on human righto.

STIIS to?g« ci^ bOl couktat PM^ "!•» ~»

saying that Americans shouldn't hsve ««>• T*« Con-

stitution gives every American tW right to bear arms. But

if I'm forc«l to get a preecription and go
<Jj^«^"jr*

changes toget my medicine, then I sure as hell should be

made to gothni«h a few changes to get my gun.

Gregory fllustrates his remarks on^the loss of hunan

rights with the following story. 'Imagine. If ««»«»5
wrndd go into a lady's house, stick her up. steal a nickd and

then kiU her. People would say that it sure was a tmlble

thing to kUl a tody for a nickel. He ought to get tW dectalc

chair. But imagine if the same person went ftoa U^
home, stuck her up, stole a mUUon doUars and ">«« kUtod

her people would say that ste shouldn't have had that

much money m tW houae. It was her own fault.

"If you kiU someone, you can get a slick towyer and te

nleads temporary insanity and you might get off . Bi* If you

ITrite a bad dieck you can't daim tasanity . Oh no. you can t

mess with the money."

- On many of his speaking engageroento the .

out and asks him questions UW, "Mr Gregory. •*«''«»

there no violence to tW BUck community this summerT

"How shoukl 1 know? • says Gregory, "but I have to t^

them something So I say, "There was no viojenre to the

Btock community this summer because aU tte Black

leaders were to Ireland serving as technical adviaors.

Then, after Hating some of tW ware preeently to

progrcaa, Gregory adds, "With aU tW religlouB ware gotag

on^ wondere wtat secrete the athetote have that mak*

them act so GodUW
"

Turning to tW subject of his Btock brothen, Gregwy

commento, "TW biggest breakthrough came two yeare age

to Texas when we got our first colored hurricane BeuMi

""We also got our first colored cowtwy on s show caHi-

tW OirrCASTS. You can teU by the nametts UB^N«li

they're gonna put anotWr colored cowboy on the snow

this one wiU have someone to kUl."

Gregory wondere why white folks got so scared when tte

words BLACK POWER became popular. ""Two InnooeM

words and people go craxy But we
<«»<«»1*7

J» *•

wortls You did. Angel food caW Is white. DevUs food cake

im« white Ue.

"You can't find anything bUcker than a tornadon^ It

geto ready to ctoan up tW white tody's kitchon, tkM it

becomes s white tornado."

Dick Gregory exptoins why Santa Oaus goes ojjsrb^

in white neighbortMMds than to Btock commuilttoa. tt s

not that we dool dig Santo Ctous, It's Just Utat we dnt

bebeve any white man wiU be caught dead to a BUCK

community after midnight."

AUowing for tW change to news and politics between the

Ume of thsee two recordings, there is stiU an awful tot af

repeUtion on tW second double album It is understandahia

that Gregory's message is esaenttoUy tW same siiio W
prefen to change his audience ratWr than hto matortoi.

What he has to say, with some changes. Is stiU fi«ah aad

appUcable. It is the editing on his recent doubto attum Oat

leaves much to be desired.

It to also Important to understand that Di<* GregflfTj**

college lecturer, is not primarily concerned with grtlMg

laughs He U rather concerned with piercing through to Ito

truth and making people think. Consequently. •*•»*"

portent to hear what Gregory has to say — hto ar—

recorded at colleges, should be required UatentogM I

the Lenny Bruce Berkeley album. And indeed, Dick

Gregory, on^hto coUege toura, is flUing tte void that

Bruce left when te died.
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THE GREAT WHITE HOPE

Open Season ^v-(-

on WASP'S i^^
The new Avco Emboaiy rdeHe, Ike ^wtkig

Clob, iB a nasty swipe of morie taken at aome very

narty and deeply deaervtag people, and the li^o^

venom It stira up on screen win probabty be matdied

ofbcnen by the legkns of people who are going to

dislike this Him beartUy, without apology and

without qualification. The revohitionariss wfll dahn

(with some justice) that in portarytag decirfsoce the

fitan itself becomes decadent, while the Establiab-

ment will ydl that the film has chosen the wrong

target (them), and what's more, missed (Ouch! We
didn't ^eel a thing).

. Actually, most people are not going to know how

I to take 1%e SpwtiBg aab. and ao wOI gmteftdly

leave it Whetter or not so vile a vision of white

middle dass America could contain its small pacttoB

of truth, most Ukdy won't even be asked. It's the

vileneas people wiU see, not te vWoB.

And I don't use the word "viston" in any enltod

aeme. I thiiA the film's author (Lorenso Sempte, it.,

who also wrote Pretty Peleea) sad tte director

(Larry Peerce, who also dU C iiftyi. OihMrtas)

are a cou^ of brittle, tafwdown. and atarill social

latirists, who may never get to be kaaom for tfadr

Sleft way with a stary or for the soMsty of thefr

comic style. Buriii poiiK ts Ikit they are aatiriits,

aodal commentaiws of sour spirit and savage

(fisposltion. Yet they stai feel ofaUged to attack what

they dislike, and they are even iili|i iiBS il to laugh

while they work. Uugh, not wyBtte. UnftotnBOtely.

I'm afraid American audlsoees by and targiwo«'t bo

doiiV much of eHher coaaiag out «f 11m Bpsfttag

auk. IMS to a fitan that tfssfUOy throws ligilli ii a

pot ofMMkM aisd pma thaa on 10 baO.

The story is laid faiths Mi l Mg— Wiiiiiaf—
hundred year oU aportkig cMb
middto«laas rich. Wltkte the dob's" gsDaraUaaaada

(sthsdabootsf
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THE BLOOD OF A POET
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KING KONG
TiWiiimJWii

AcaSaaiv A«ar4 NMaiartIa

social obHgatka but who really care nothing for the||

chib's tradttioao, though they can't quite say whyl

Among the younger group is a wantonly foolish,|

inooasii^ ii"»«''«g«H young millionaire namedl

Vomor Stanton (Robert PiddB), who, with his latest!

girifriend (MaMiB Blye), has come to the clubl

primarily to raamne contact with an old coUegel

friend, Jamea Qolnit (lOeolas Coster). In keeping]

with his general niistaring, Vemor joins the clubl

members tai ouatiag the dub's manager<areUker I

and bringfav hi a newman for the job— a fun-loving.
I

niBfintiallT daeaiA, but openly cnide fellow named

Eari OUvo (akaiy pinyod by Jack Warden), whom

VeraorhMbnughtin pndaely becauae he is bound

tond> thedaVsaMnboi* the wrong way. Of oounej

Olive «ses rvb Itan the wrong way, but is not]

himself provdMTto movo against the club unbll

Verwr eMagaaJdm in a rWlittt*' game with duelling I

(Conthiaed on Page 15)|
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lOLA MONTEZ

State M». 17 UhSwMrtnmiMA

More Movies

1Mghtlsthoni^)o||il«Mr«o '^^
thsA.U.0rMidBallrDemb]r7:«ls

^^"^
see Bjtathy Isr the DevB (J—D-

Lac Godnrd versw Ihs Rsttng

Stoaes) and the BspleMBg Ploatk

loevllaUo (faotnring "nw Volvot

Uuderground hi their "HaralB"

and 'White Light. WhMs Heat"

days). TtakolB are only 11.00.

Auditarium, you can see films of a

rathor iifforont sppesl: John
Ford's dassir John Wayne starrer.

Mo OMado and also Ford's

|lJB.N«idSatwdByio
llallaa st LMe.

•t tt

you can sea Iho
for nJO.

Also on Friday night at "nia

Andlo-Vtsual World at 17M
Waatwood Blvd. you can aaa Frank

Capra's You Cant Take II

Yea and also Of Mtoe and

Can 47M0n fto tine and prtea. Ob
Saturday sight, thoy^e showhM a

War: Priladi la Ciatttet, and Bo

Ends Oar NItfit.

Hedoalcs this weekend is bOltaig

Koi« with Coctaau In the for-

I of King Kong
I

WH anadef a Post. The programj

wm bo preaented twice per evening

itartii^ at 7:00 on both Friday and |l

9ati«day m Social Wetfare 147 t

Ov«r the vacation, The Cinej

<\f«Mig« Theater will begin their.

serlea of Drvyer films. Watch ih<|.

ads for specifics, and don't forget

|

your No-Dos. On March 17, F»« -l

lasia will be rerereleased at

Loow's Crest Theater. Don't forget

thoos funaiy dgwts

RisfsMtahl in Ite White Hell i^\

Ptts Pala, a ntuwiUineering fUmj

at the Silent Movie theater

AdmlsakiD is $1.00.

Hiilei I

1332 2iMlStraal

I

Santa Monica
451-6666

DIARY OF A MAD HOUSEWIFE

WIUIE BOY

MlllClll
1332 2nd Stroot

vOMO Pnonico

SOMTHING FOR EVERYONE

IIinadmiss/SlTIvidence

t

^' /
7.

lore Music

Artur I's pianlsm has

of s legend. No

I
The man plays with consuaiate

:hniquo, warm romanticism,

ih, vigor, spontaBolty, deep

Ity. A tndy univenal art.

pThua wo have great cauae for

aa Rubtaslsin rstms to

_ ,iiss He will present two

lie recitals at the Dorothy

tandler Pavilion (Saturday,

irch and Monday, March 0;

._. at 0:30). the first en-

>mpas8iag works by Bach-

lusoai, Brahms, Debuasy,

Chabrior, and Chopin,

d indudlng muak by

chubort, Lisst, Ravel, and

.^_. And be wiU give an aU-

lopin reciUl at El Camlno
Auditorium on March 10.

,, he will appear logsthsr

ith Zubin Mehta and the
^^ at the Pavilion March

for a apodal benefit conoart

iturii« the had Conoertoa of both

and Brahms. "^

JFurthsr, RCA has seen fit to

ite Rubiastefai's 0«th bir-

ly annivonory by relaaaing a

Honlta* of short Brahms
while re-coupUng several

jsusa. Theae taKhide Chopin

|eces, Chopin and Beethoven

atas, and Bvo eoncertos: Brah-

"sC Mnir, TcMkovsky^
kllal Minar. Quite s legacy. And

famoua Taylor-tho-Youngoat,

Uvingston. With him are Randy

Bwm and the Sky Dog Band. Uv Is

due to make it big this time 'round

o check him out early. He has one

album on Atco thus tar, and you

may also find him playtaig a bit

doaer to home sometime noxt

week. Randy Buma plays coMifry-

rock (if you csn bear to call it

that), and baa one Lp on Marcury.

Next week at the Troub are Job
gnat Moae Alliaon and the Una

new BkM Thumb Engliah band

Marii-Ahnand, f«atnrlng Jon Mark

and Jotany Ahnond. Coning:

Mdanie, the New Seekers. ^'-~^,,

The Bitter Bad West maysrnay

not be open thia week We've got

our fillers crossed for the former.

The Ash Grove has a bkiaa orgy

conkH your way for tbs ant riz

weolte^ Ith«lM this wesk with

Charlie MunehrhHa end Larry

GoryoO. The IMmer is one of the

Chkago bhMS groats white tbs

latter is a top giitariat and a

i«fi«oe from the Gary Burton

Quartet and Jack Bruce and

Friends.

Comhv hi ths future to ths

Grove: Aftert CaUaa (nest woek),

foltowed by JohBoy G<dtar Watson

fbOowod by Brownie McGhee and

SoHV Terry foUowed by John

Hammond followed by Mike

Bloomflehl. After that bhiaa nm,

whkh meanders into mid-April,

RambUn' Jack wiU play

The new album by Spirit, Twelve

Dreams el Dr. Sordiateas (Epic E
30M7), offers myriad tatereating

'punlea and queatloaB for the in-

terested listener to tackle with

respect to all of its component

parts.

In the albinn's Utle, the con-

nection of twelve dreams and

twdve songs is quite obvious, but

with the abeence of explanation d
descriptions anywhere on the

album, one might wonder what its

significance is. Why Sardonicus?

In tracing the etymology of the

word "sardonicus," an entry was

found for the word "sardonic"

which is an adjective meaning

bitter, scornful or mocking. The

word itsdf is apparently derived

fnim the sardooia bert), whkh was

said to distort the face of the eater.

It produced facial convulsionB

resembling horrible Isughter,

usually foUowed by death.

The connection with the word

sardonic and its etymological

history is not the only source of

information concerning "Dr.

Sardonicus."

In 1061, Columbis Pictures

preoented to the worid a raundqr,

low-faudget horror Hick produced

by William Castle entitled "Mr.

SartkmicuB " Sardonicus, the matai

character, Uvea a lifeof iaolation in

a Balkan castle, and little ia known

about him except that he wears s

nibfanr mask to conceal bis

features, hideously contorted

(CooUaaed on Page 14)

At the Paaadana Ice House, the

Dillards, at ttw Vonlee Beach

House, Indian Head. ShaOey's

Manne Hole features Freddie

Hubbard through Sunday night Ob

Mondays, the great new twdvo-

man group Transfusion is in

reaidance. On TUMriay, Bill Evana

cornea tai for two

At ths HaOywood Palladium

(Sunaot near Vine) tomorrow

dght. Chuck Barry, Litdo Richard

andJehHV Otto brii« the rdl back

to rock. Ilda to a now Ptnnacte

Praducttoa with a Uckot prlee of

five bills. But if thto one aia't worth

.it.adii|p«to.

I

in Saata Moaiea

avic. Tomorrow aad Saturday

night will fhid Mountaia aad

Zephyr to a twoday roaidaaoa.

Ttckoto are still availabto. On the

14th, Rlchto Havom maSss hto first

L.A. appearance to aenw time to

the same venue.

Next Wedneaday ni#it at the

Forum. Rod ths Mod toa* the

Faces (see photo) back for (Mr
tMrd appearance to L.A.. TWa
band, formorly called Small

Faces, sra one of dw bait rock and

rail grenis gdng thaae days. With

Uwin win be the Oraaas Bead,

former Joe Cocker

Savoy Brown, featuring Kim
Simmonds. It will be one to make

the Forum tolorabto .

Illlll
ll04SBr«i
IWeataaorfViNago

|gll4>S01

sum Hull
UnN-Foi

%\m

Iili II irii
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^^WORD OF DEATH

STRAY DOG

LOVE STORY (GP)

12:15, 2:15, 4c1S.6slS,ail5.tftl5

Fri. & Sal. Mirfnito Shaw 12:15

reduced pricea. Unfortunately,

did not arrive to time for

. They will be duly con-

I next quarter.

|So, RuUnstein is bade in town.

lemember that. Pianists of this

ilibre come our way but rarely.

It deny yourself the privilege of

rii^him.

I
BesideB the rambunctious return

) Christopher Milk, last week was

ty catoa on the pop scene. This

k, on the other hand, marks the

„ of a comucopto, per-

j timed to coindde with finals.

Ut the Whisky this week are

iil^lish ravers Wishbone Ash and

ladsworth Mansion. Wishbone
ive a new album on Decca which

lltarting to move, (doming later to

Stnset and C3arfc rock em-

(1, Black Widow and the J.

r--i Band.
At the Troubadouc thto week, the

8162 Mdroae Ave.

O13-2070 *

ComingAlbortCoilins'

M

LARRY CORYELL
• MitaiMippi Fred McDowal

oi«,*^,«.ih.swr»M»Mipr-i«a

BERRIES « BANTAiMS

CHEYENNE * INSTANT JOY

Hw-fH..««.;^^^^

Irilllllir J.IVINGSTON TAYLOTl
J08,SontaMonlco«vd RANDY BURNS

4^^ ^^^^
276 6 1 68 Noa: Mom Alliaon

Nllill I II II
8901 Sun»«» Slri^ ^^ ^

65X4202

WISHBONE ASH

NED
Ned: Dodo* Mailing Pel
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MusicJ^,
More^Spirit
(Continued from P«g« U)
years before when be excavated

his father's corpus to order to

recover a wtaning lottery tickeL

Tlie plot is pretty insipid, but the

story ends with the evil Sardonkus

doomed to a torturous death; his

jaws have locked tight and he

cannot eat, speak or drink.

- ii«ving esUblisbed these

passible influences with regard to

the album, we can turn to the

second question, concerning album

cover ^aphics for further support.

The front cover has an eerie

dSolor photo of the group, whose

faces are strangely garbled and

deformed. The iuide of the album

jacket continues the bizarre

V^visuals with another series of

grotesque color photos, which

represent the physiologk»l effects

of the sardonia herb.

In most cases, comumptton of

the herb (and the resulting facial

distorUons) is followed by death.

Appropriately, the final pfcture on

the album is a corpse on the

ground.

All these points may be in-

triguii^ to toy with, but the

pnponderant factor in the analysis

of any album is the musk. Spirit

are to be commended Hr their

efbrto this time anNBd, for
"

BMMic of llaitsniiws is e»
~

There is not a bad

thnxwlMUt. It is forty minntat ti

original, weU-produeed miale. Tlw

effects of stereo atparation are

ontataadHv. and. If at an poariUe,

HHaftum simid b* eqtari«nad
itaasMsof

^f^^!^^^^^^^^^^'^^^^-^^ Paul Butterfield
gnnp. "Nature's Way," with a

very pleasant acoustic guitar,

cowbdl percussion, and excellent

harmonizing, has received AM
radio airpUy and is destined for

success as a single.

It also provkles a possible an-

swer for the question of lyrical

significance with respect to the

theme of the album. Particular

attention should be paid to 'It's

nature's way of receiving you/It s

nature's way of teUing you

something's wrong."

Returning once agato to the fate

of Mr. Sardonicus and the effects of

the sardonia herb, tbemaUc unity

can be ascertained through lyrical

toterpreUtion. Pertiaps Spirit are

making direct reference to the

sardonia herb and its power to Ull.

Periiaps the plant is nature's way

of showing you something's wrong.

You eat it and die laughing at the

world. And consider the more

general, symbolic implications.

This idea is strongly supported

by the transition into the next song

on the album, "Animal Zoo."

"Nature's Way" fades out to

human coughing and the sound of

an idlii« automobile. "Antanal

Zoo" then castigatee life in the city

and polhAion of "the air I breathe

and the water I drink" with some

haitMrivii« rock and roU.

Side two of the albim Introduces

some lighL enjoyable piww work

and horn acoompanhqent in ad-

dition to a stunbUng bkick in the

thematic disoovery trail. Just

when ymwt daefiM Itat Spirit

have madeia sardoDie coa^iltB

of the sUte of the world, tt«y

boogie in with cut two on the

send sMs entitled, of aO tUatt,

"Life Has Just B4«un." Does It

make any senaa? Have tagr
it

Well Paul has finally come out wito a Ihre album,

BatterfJeld Biaes Band Live (Elektra 7E 3001).

Having seen Butter every time that he has been in

town for the last three ar four years and having never

heard anything leas than a great set, I wm d^
looking forward to this album. However I must atoit

that there is something missiag from U: that spark of

it Is worth It

Side one taativM "Natwt'a

Way," a aoaf written by gidtarli*

Randy CaMsrwlst. who la li ii—it
the principal i-umpsaar of the

of Spirit

jMUAaWy reply. 'Why
tevttobetagtalandtevttobetagtal
TiMae are *aania we're

with, man. Just entoy the

Supremes
Part Two of the cootiiuing story

of the Supremes. In the last

episode, Diana Roas had managed

to record a rather diaappaintiag

album (Everything Is

Evcrythk«). In this wMk's story,

we find the Supremes (Jean

Terrell, Mary WUaon and Cindy

Birdsoi^) starring in New Ways

But Leva Stays (Motofwn 7»).

This album is one of the few

Mrtuaii rdsBSTt that Is Uatenable

in its entirety. It it a very

production with a hali-way

^}yii««t> between Motosni

("Stoned Loive" and six olhars)

and compoaitioaa by others

("BrUta Over TraubM Waters,"

life which la only rarely transcribed onto a record

except in the mind of the liatener. More than over-

coming thto is ttie fact that this Is the first time since

Eait-West that Butter and the boys have stretched

out and shown what they are capable of doing.

Highlighted on an extended version of "So Par So

Good" is Gene Dinwiddie on soprano sax. Live

witnesses have been aware for years that Dinwiddie

is a musician of great talent who is capable of

blowing the roof off any place he plays. Un
fortunately there has been little recorded evidence of

this until now. Gene has finally had his day

.

Buttn- switches from harmonica to piano on "Get

Together Again," a footstomping, haiid-clapping,

goq)d iupired tune during whidi the band leaves

the stage at the end of a set, contuniiig to sing and

jive as they walk through the audience.

On this doiible.album Oie rest of the band mem-
bers distinguish ttiemselves as being something

other than your tyi^cal rock musicians. This is

especially true of drummer George Davidson and

bassist Rod Hicks who posh the band along

throu^MMt Ibe set

There are many more pleasures to be found on

Batterflelitive which you would do well to hear for

yoursdf. Not the least of these are Buttor's voice and

harp both of whkh generally go without saying, but I

will talk about them anyway.

i
—BebLyun

WASP'S...

"Come Together" and "Na Na Hey

Hey Kiss Him Goodbye").

Producer Frwck Wilson, who co-

authored four of the Motown songs,

probably had a hand in the semi-

paycbedelUc arrangements, the

albwn's moat redeemable f««nre.

The matai stumbUng block that

prevents New Ways . . • fiom

becoming a reaUy good album is

that lend singer Jean Terrell's

voice is Oat, to that it doea not

generate excitement The Motown

iiiitliMirrs have overcoatpeaaated

for thia by uaing an ech»«hunber

effect, the preaenea of which only

heightens awareness of the

problem. It is this writer's opinion

that, based on vocal quaUtiea,

Mary Wilson should have been the

rightful heir to die poaltkn vacated

by Diana Ross. Jean Terrell would

have made a fine background

vocalist As it is, Mary and Cindy

have a larger part of the new

Siqremes sound than they did

under Miss Ross. This is due to

Miss Roas' ability to carry the

group on her own, a trait not

sharvd by Miss TerreU.

None of the aongs are done

ba<^. indeed some may tospire

you to get up and dance, but they

are )ua» not that great, either

Attractively packaged, glossUy

produced and baaed on the

popularity of "Stoned Love," New

Ways. . . will probably be snother

big aeUer for The Supremes.

AadyLlMky

rS*afi Barclay James Harvest

^]' Michael Parks

I have devtoad a rathw enate little taataay

situation to Tnp***" what fsaa on to Barclay JaaMa

Itorvest (Sire SES mm). Hia lantaay opMoJ* •
YgMA raoordtog studio. Hw members of Proeoi

Harw, Moody BkM and pariiapa Deep Pvp*^

The moet

oaly

itlaeffhsy

AloftfeaaaMi

^jefMa
ittlksiivuid

Simply maahtaa. Mtchaamiftahaa no vaiee far I

,au*hla.'n»eaaatiaahiMa*iveiyla . -

iMMiid exactly theHBW. aaial are daatroyed by

aMi^»teaattveawerththatlaaatttakasta
J^tapaaaaaaiepiahisartlatHla paiBaisiaMalaaBt

Ism. aw^liasliaaii ilei! sil as sirhlnn ii11ii~
**"~' *"

'^^g'
raeord company, agents, or prwuutsra, have taken iMa ymm% aaa of

douhtfid talent and one htt sei«. TlMy have attempted to una Paris aa a

slapBiM SUM tothehigpotafiioUatlhaeBdofthat.
oapftalistic, good Ola AmericaaraUbaw.AaddMy will prebabty

' - the thnea, Ihay araa't a^haagtag that quickly.

^ Michael Parka aa a reoardh« artist lB«fBitare.Laataadreaad la a

item. By the time this rwlow~iB prMsd, Paika' Mlh edort nay already

be to yew iteighbcrtieod record alora. And wUla the ratahov's ead la

\ aaltli* deaar to aome, the Igaaraat olham have laat noaagr aad

thay are the proud ownen of the aeweat sample of traah.Lsslaai

that's the story of it all.

ha»|pkkadby
Qraama Upa. After the aaw
, Itagr cli««i^ retaaaa On akam

' a telaa aama, airi, la lead iiHw wi la <Mr
•tary, prtat phalagnhpa el Ite aBayad frwB
mambert ea the Jacfcot beiag eaiellC la av«M

idaafb(]rh« them by aaoM. 'fta iinapirary alw

airsngiB to have all the aaap cradMad to Barclay

JaaiH Harvest as a group; thsy fill to

namaa for pa«(pla like "mualeal director,'

the dtak oat la tlM anawpertlng pubHc.

Pwhapa they tadaraattanatad the I

fwvlawer, Ite evea I, with my hianMa

lMvesaantteoi«httaU.toUpaaaiblethati .

Gary Braokar coidd have writlaa the music to **11w

SiB WUl Never Shtoe'T Tbe aoariag RoMn Trower

guitar Unaa are obviaua, with the aotea wafltaig

emotionally on hMg auBtatoad dactrto criea. cutttag

thr«i«h the song Uke Ughtntog. Then there are the

ghreawaya of any Hanan aeng. the orgaaa, going

through the familiar chord changss

The Moody Bhiea really take over on "Hm Iron

Maidn, ' a t:» knockout with the delicate lyrical

ekwuence of the Moody's beat

eonviacing. argument for my

to "Dark N«wjly Sky." Not

It begto witti a Leat Chord type monologue.

In taaaaa cackloB ("Dea't aak me bow I

tai^i^TBut thtodarkiky wffl aoaa be bhia! !"). but the

erchaatraltoa werka to (ha typical Harum style, in

wMch cymbata crash on the beat, to accentuate the

torment portraywl to the totrmnentol parts. After

gf allanatloa between drum

itral fttghto (wMch aeiBd at their

Uka the tlkhsikMsn Daap Purple Rock

Coaoorto), siBf-whtopered lamenting Imr veraei.

piaao and'ervui talaiplay, aad heavenly chotr, it

then My deiM aa to the authorahip of the lonc^

Tiin.Utiuiilisaiia daaa e^ oa nuaic that sounds

rernhdacoot of that heard at the ead of a '40's movie

with *e hara gaii« off to war, toavtog the tearful

girifriaad wavtog to hto dtataat ship, but we can

aaerihe the seidlmanlalltT to the preaenc* of the

Deep Piapto Mk 1 ao coaveatontly tochided in our

Uttto coMpiratortol group. Hite allows us to tie up the

albian into a neat parkBga for eaay conaumption

Wall, oven if the album waan't proikiced m that

way (andl'mnotaaytogltwasnt), it still remain. M
a satiaMM thaatrteal aiparience for those who

eojey Itotoaatag to Procol Harum and the Moo^

BkMa. I may not be sure of ito placement but the

genlia behtod this albian to spendtog its time m

iomebody-s hea4. Maybe aast ttoae he'U (they'U) let

us know hto (their) identity for real.

_MarkLeviton

WE'RE NOT
YOUR 'BAG'

1

1

you wont to trovol th«

ouMotad bwt-to-hat*l-t»inui«win-l»but-

••-hatal reutln*. Wa'r* |u«l fun youog
piopU mooing through Eurspo In wnoll

group* and comping 'coutothot'i •mclly

whor* Wi 01.

So come, '••• owr Cwrope the

iurepoon way. 6 weeks —$793.
S« TSk, Stam «Mr« Ca. SIOM
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pigtols. When the essentially good-natured Olive 1

the kind of peopto he is up against (and Vemor

repRsente them farAKsre than they know), he graba

arifte and sane sticks of dynamite and deddisi, with

no kiddii« around, to earneady go to war. And the

dub membera, smdling an easy vtetory over the

doddish woodsman and his beer-drinUng friends,

decide that they, too, are gotog to stand and fight

Suddenly, what had seeme^ a matter of petty

social snobbery escalates into fultacale confUct, with

neither side understanding that the deranged Vonor

has sparked the entire process. But, of course,

Venwr htoaself can't control or even name the forces

be sets in motion. He is simply the sporting dub in

mimature, the nastiest extension of the chib's false

sense of ito history , ite country , and ito duty

.

Semple retms in this script to a theme simitor to

the one to Pretty Pelsen, but wt» large acreas a

nri^x pattern of responses: the resort to vtolence

wlien a meaningleea fTrirt-"'* has run ito course, to

the hape that violence will supply a meaning where

thsre haan't been one before. Giving in to violence,

finally, to eaay, becauae vtolence is (as one of the

older chib memben says of Ustory) no respecter of

parsons You may as weU give to to it, because it wiU

never give to to you. This to the peculiar vtaton that

haiarts and fatr*"«*— Venwr Stanton — but the

abaaace of a ratianaBrftr Jbst why ha to to such a

state to one of the script's grave wiiakiuMsar

And it ataads out becauae Sempto to atoo trying IP.

Shaw how tMs notioa of vtolence tranalatea Itaelf into

a *tr^ tat Bafr""***^ action, bow ttte American

ctaractar to wrapped op to the vtolent protection of

ftog. p«»arty and die <«W^ c««srton hj-

wean the two. To attack one, far the mssnbsrs of the

cMh. to to attack the other — and to attack die chib

MsaM to to attack botti at

It's a highly kMtded prapoaltion when aucfa loaded

ideas are placed to the hands of a man like Lairy

Peerce. He knows what he's after aU right, and ha

goes for it with a vengeance. Ms diractJoa hammwa
home at some momento when a stilletto to what's

called for, but so many of hto aeqhencea do work (Ifte

thesentimental "AuldLang Syne" which tuna Into a

violent uproar, or the violent tantnnn Qutan goea tote

when Vemor's dudUng game tricks htan for the tMrd

time, or the brilliantly shot and edited barbecue

scene) that one has to credit him with a keen satiric

outkMk at the very least.

In Geodkye. Cstaunbas Peerce took after the

rdatit^ easy target of the Jewtoh middto elasa;

thto time he's gone after the WASP'S, to many ways a

larger target but still, much more smug, insutoted

and diffuse. So Peerce makes sure be can't mlsa,

instead of darts he uses a bumaw.A tot of thto ton't

satire, it's surgery, and I suppose it's not entir^

creditoUe when, as you sdae a film's message with

one hand, you have to clutch your stomach with the

other.

Ihe Sporttog aab slashes and slashes virtually

without mercy. Neither Peerce nor Sempto know

when to let up, something both of them need to learn,

fast. The fUm is full of more cakutoted cnidtlee than

seem necessary, and to creattog Vemor and tumtog

him loose ito makers nn the risk of being compared

to him; like his ptoyfuUneaa their waggUmeas could

be thought to hide a mean and aordid nature.

But stiU. ru take 1%e Sporttog Ctah rather than

leave it, not because I want to so much as becauae I

think 1 have to. What other fUm of recent date has

really sunk ito satiric barbs deep into the American

character, so you could fed it? C^rUinly not the

inane Where's Poppa? or the vidous PetMy Swepe,

or even (because it's too abotrad) the commendabto

little Murders We are, Infad, very much wlthoU

truly biting satiristo in our movies these dsys, and

(or all ito ftows Ihe 8psr«tog aeb rooto out and

roasto American smugneaa like nothtog I've seen

since Dr. Straagetove, though thst is a far more

inventive, funny and focused s movte than thu, and

less savage into the bargato.

But we need American satiristo badly, and I

think it would be a mtotake not to acknowledge that

we have two sbto ones to Saaapto and Pearoe. If they

oeenloo nasty, I thhdi part of ttia f iaiin to that we

haven't been adequately prepared for them, dasH

have enoi^ to compare them with — moviea like

thto and ttraageieve ud Ihe MaacharlaB CaadUate

are tooiew and tar batweea But If they'U teka a

second, sober took, ito critlca might dtocover that The

nportlag aab has more to say to them than thoy

imagine - that it's a tot eastor to walk out of a

vexii«, demandh« movto than It to to walk out of a

vexhM. dwi"««**"g American social ordsr.

—Ivaa
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Music, cent Spanky and Our Gang
_ . ,. ..1 k..i;^'fw. riHt. tamo hand to hand with the araaa af the paat

,ilatMr

„^ , with a .

DSP approach that davetapad tnas

laaaMhMMLWlthlhe
, of their totest

a, live (Marcary SA WMK
wo wifeaaaa dw •'•*V*'^"I
(tate aa raeordad a low years hack

in the niiirr^ Chih South to

Oecoaut Qrova, FkfMa.

Live to tndy toN sf *• ««*
antayahto albiana to be ratoaaad of

tote. In addlttoa to the bawd's Jag

lo» and vaJSviDa. Spaa^av^
to sincora, a bit rangh, tod

beautiful aeverthdess. She to

eoasplemented "IP^T ^2. jj^
baitmtaop harmoatoa by the raat

of the gmop.
ItoMaboactooid dsUghtful

ridto togo hand to hand with the

nairaUvsa. Maktog uaa of thto ploy

moat aueceaafidly to the album's

beat cut, "The Klan," which has to

be 'heard to be believed,

•nmughout the aoag radto to-

tarriaw takeoffk are parfomed

with commentary from such

places as "Dumbbell, Iowa."

•Whateyaaay? Join the KKK "

Alae of narlt ars Gordon Light-

foot's "That's What You Get for

Lovta' Me, " done not unlike Petar,

PMd. and Mary's verrtm. aad

Geflto-Klag's "Waan't It You."

In kaapii« wttfi the group'a

iWs extorlor (took at the cover

plnio: straw hata, haadto bar

murtf**^ wid such), thsy offer

"BhMS My Naughty Swaetto Ghrea

tq Me" and "Oh Daddy." The

group also acknowledge other

af the paat hy
'BradMtCaa Yea Spare a OlaMT'

"NagaaaU." and "Aasalia

Eariiart's Loat Flight." A fdw

solectioaa. like the acapalla

"Waltsii« Matilda." are only lair,

but •<« a whoto, the altoaa to pure
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motemusic
David --w,,.w

Guitan daah Ui thwat nd «w «lectridy into tbe Myhnn rock

-""^"ISin^lt he mut .poU«i«. "Oh. Byjingo/'

^

David is doMT to RMkolnitov. THe «ll«,r'"J^!jr^!iv ,^^
painfuUy enUghtened. hiding fr«n the ^^T^.*J^^Slta
JLii« it htefl^tteTJ-Ito, With tbe madmw. jurt «>»»j^^^J^ ~;
CTrtiie. from dl the "«dmen running fr^Z-Atooe^te*^
«Mlnowi«facetofacewithTWM«Wh.MdtheW«rMJM««wy
^"So I cried f(» aU the oth« till the d.y««n«jriyth^^
realized that God. a young man too." -.'P^ySS^^21^
Rimbaud said that poetry requiie. f «t*««i*»«:^?^.?'ji?*r^
ses Consuming hi. poisoia with hi»^"Bta<* Country IUKk^oit*e«t^

Mick's Ronion and Woodnumaey - guitar and dnms. V^^^
ViscooU - pacing and racing everyone on hM«. R^*^« "LX^
Bowie stands "foot in hand, talking at my^ ... not ipdterjf^-;

.11
•• Colonel Bowie danca In like RoWn WilUamson on Caaih^t «»

reminisceaabout War in "Running Gun Blu-." onecrf my^^jj^
aonss GenOy laying down his wisdom and apologieB in ^nar Aii,^ irfSwiitoast all "the others." humMy. sweetly - '"ttjr^

jS.?r5S!StaL.and"A110«ll^^
Ulegitlmate Enriiah nephew, dawnowime demcBtod of D«««««~>
E5K?. nuiSuL. I«member. Mid D.yid'8 baud to

and Velvet UnderpflMflaa wdl. to go back.

Uke the sermon ol theMC in some hippy cahMit Just befawUie iMt

Reich. Bowies Tony Newley drawl eula from war to war and brtWB you

S7« own, should you be traveifaif to «*» *«*^J^T'E^"^
^rB«w>te knows1^ aO that's aboi*. Roamtog '^^_^ «^ '^
straMsr is not at home - loet, to hte shadow period. Faetag une^^
duU^Skness - thnibbii* nauaea that cunfflea to the stomMdi - haunts

him from his strangeness, speaks tohhn— sad wait, he Is home.

'-^•^-^
McChiiPiiess Flint

TMB McOutoiws isaaiother to a

loi^ Jhie of Manfred Manners to

have re-emerged after that

nnfffa^i sggfciqieration's demise.

He has joined I4» with former Apple

song writers Gallagher and Lyle,

organist Dennis Coulson and

drummer Hughie Flint, and

together they call themselves

McGuinness Fltot. Much to the

manner of sevcfal other English

combos (tiiaae who have returned

to EngUnd's folk heritages)

UcGuinMss Fltot rdy heavily on

coimtry influences, but there is an

odra dooe of pop as welL Thus

lIcGuinness FUnt remind one of

the Band, with traces here and

there of Badfinger (vocal har^

monies and enUaisiasm) and Love

(circa the Fear Satt Lp.)

Their debut album, Mc<

F1M (Capitol SMAS CB)

fram good to medtocre to quaUty,

but reveals a group witii much

promise. Tlwir greatest asset is a

for pfwvidtag tetersrttog

arrangemenU and skillfnl in-

atnoMntal tachnii|iMa. "Wbsn I'm

Dead and Gone," the hit stogie and

the album's standout cut, contaicrt

a trunud^d msnrtolte and a

gyncaptedly thudded baas dnaa

siBcere, fall short of coq.
munlcating tbe dtaind effect, o,
this cut and others, like 'Uzy
Afteraoon" and "Brother Psych,"
tbe airanfemants are laddusttr
and at thnes too complex for the

band to deal with successfully.

that create a captivatlBg at-

mosphere.

On the faulty side, McGatoas*!
utMJ company offer vocals wWcfa

are best deacribed as toeoaristsnt

"International" is a beauUftal song.

bat tbe vocaUat's ethrta. altfaoBgh

While olferii^ nothing earth-

shattering. Mrfiiilnwas Flint and

tbeir style of coqntry-folkinest-

cum-roA-and-roO is Something i».)

take note of. and it will be in-

lereating to see how they progress

\a the future. —Harold Bronsiw

Don McLean
Don McLean has emerged from

the contemporary folk music

culture. You probably wwaa't

aware of his arrival. Wea, give hhn

thne.

Who to McLean? He la a yoag
man who performed the second act

alai« with Poco at the Troubadoar

a fwr waaks back. He is a

rsmaikahto

with a debut

(MediarU 4M). Aayoaa
iha 'early' Phi Ocfea?

lisatlhlai

lii

v<ieeaadWs
rsflect his

wonder. and impatleaco.

EverytUi^ he la and behave to are

a part of the whiri of image,

mitody, and lyric.

He sees the poverty to America,

"The orphans of wealth and of

adequate health/Dtoowasd by this

country tbsy live iayAnd
^^

they stand/Yet but one

dtr*datton/Aad Ihsgr're tranlad

like tramps whilewaaH tbsm iMd
"^ He patois a pietan of an

battdk^ whom aO ve
."WatehaBthslndldtoff

that pam as you ride/And cooot all

ths stories that go on tasMa/And

Ihsn aA yowseV If it BBUSt be IMS

way." He stags of Aaasas and

dtaappotartaasals to "Cwttas to lbs

Air," ("And If she aiks y«i why
you can tell her that I told

you/That rm tired of casttas to the

air/1*v« got s <lream I want the

worW to share/And castle watts

Jast Isad sas to dsspair.").

Hollywood sad ths world, whsre

The fniltmaa of the freeway wiB

Free
Free missed their prem party at the

A*M Records somd stage becaoae their plane was

fogged to up north, wfakta left stactoofalbums lytag

around, which to turn never got Bstoned to, because

you have to undentand that Free is a

Hit Group

and therefore intrinatoaUy tatated.

And it's toobad thattWapshouU be that way, fbr

on tbeir fourth A ft M eoDeetton, m^way (SP «a7),

Free make tbe point that hesidm eaniag a •——
they also turn oat some of ths moat relaxi

seme of tbe most carsfuUy crafted

And U's too bad that

ntGroupa

are, fdr one reaaan or another— uwal^fte lattor—
tftniM* to critical lovtaa, beeanaa there's oNaBy

somethh« to ha haraed, whkh to the prsisnt case is

this:

Free appisrenUy made a caOsetiva dedstan earty

to their development to axphiit tbe potantialltiaa sf

the famiUr ftar-maa Ei^ltah rock band to tbe fmlaat;

not by ik taslng up that form to opera dotbsa and

playing it at the Met, nor by

screamii« tbe reautts, but by playtag it like it is. A

iiRi insfii fonr-man band is naosssarily first an

organic whole, to whkh there are no dispensable

members. Free are comprised of soUd musicians,

akied by an outstonding vocaUst. but their sum is

greater than those units, and on Ughway that in-

deacribable cactrawhatcveritis makes tbe album

artistically sncoessfni.

Not that Free aren't hiad when they feel like it.

but they manage to protect themselves from the

dOuttons of gradeor which lead many kaid British

-

and uthsi wtae — bands to mistake musical cor-

pulenoe tar tbe muchaought "beavtoeea." Frees

styttstfc spectrum is tanpr*slv«, and only enhanced

by the fact that tbqr are crealtog within i

manericaOy limited muaieal enaemble. The grpup

cbwm out good hard-rock flash cute like "The

Stealer" and "Ridtoig On A Pomy," but they can

change <hi«ctlan and off* the haunttog "On My

Way," or a great cooatry/rock cut Uke "Bodie" u
welL UnUka many — too many — albums today,

there to a rare abaenoe of throwaway cuts on High-

way , thus tbe whole tbtag to worth listening to.

—David I>e«i

ssO you 1

that you I

cars/When he's

I't Ihid tbe ksgrs." sad

eryene's soul to ier

sala/A piaee of your heart will do

Ier a start/Yea eaa ssnd us ths rest

to ths mail."

"Tapestry," the tiUe song
of

Earth, and ends with ths

"AD tbe tkiwers that frosr on IMs

colorful tapestry/Semebnr they

hat if man to aUosrad to

all we need/He wfB eoon

have to pay with hto Ufa for Us

; a Uttta fresh air in \M
midst of chass and poUutioo. It's

nice to raaUas that it might still be

poasible for idealism to survive in

our world. Don McLean has

arrived, and I. for one, am gUd he

dacayki« Den McLaaa and

{JooffKil of the Afrlcon Activist Association)

NEW IDEAS IN BLACK STUDIES

ANNOUNCES
-Ml S«ri«g on REVOLUTION in PORTUGUESE AFRICA*-

— Int«rvi«wt with

CABRAL DAVIDS6N FERNANDEZ

Tap««try

iBMOfE-BUa-EASARIcA
ONtcM *0»* ••mMVWW

10 c

tm

IvMt^ tIM

% wMkt u«*Mf
m* »l>ic»cc« \t»

Neclielet

Now in Hollywood

Aif I %(h I
.« LIVE PUTS

SMaHM«1
I

.__. )M«7 »«n VIC«»»tai»* Ml
ISCA t A.WM* Immm _ \

HOISESHOE THEATER

745SMatr(»« - 937-8616

HTS t3

,\-

-Afro-Am«ricans, Longtiog* and N«o-Colonialism

-South Afrkcm Rovolutionary Umjtmmît "' .'"-^^

-Tho IntomoKond CompotHion ^HodiSsyte^ .;

(\K YOU can not pronounce UFAHAMU. tho cover is gr—n)

UFAHAMU is S»ud•n^monag•d and Student-adltad

lotert toauo on Ma al ASUOA •OOKSrOKE aadMNOC HAU.

lOlhl

JUST PUBLISHED

The hard-hitting

1

J • ;

Individual subscription: 3 Issues per year - $3.00

STUDENT CONTRIBUTIONS ARE WELCOME

§ubmll your malarial* la. Editors. UFAHAMU
Alrkon Studios Contor

lOlh Floor Buncho HoH UCLA

NOW ON SALE
"Ooa to damond. Vol. 1, •! hot bean at la»l reprlnlad ond tho^ -^,.,?W.-

anttra tarlM U NOW AVAILABLE in a limited oddition.

.-.-•<•

:*C

new blueprint for

survival bythe

author oif THE
POPULATION
BOMB

Dr. Pbul R. Ehiiich
and Richard L. Hanriman

HOW TO BE A SURVIVOR
"This book vtvMty doacrilMa the problems . . . suggests scores

of idaas for soMng them . . . tells how college students

can Join In the cloan-worM battle."—Publishers' Waakfy

A FatcNoa-oF-TNC-EAirTM / Ballantine Orioinai.

Other Kay Survival Boolu:

•CKNCC * SURVIVAL by Barry Commoner
TCACHIIW FOR SURVIVAL: A Handbook

I Education by Maifc Tony

$1.25 each wherever

^MUANIMiiOO» era

DA
tqRUIN

Omnibus offers information

on study, travel overseas
*

ddiidbua la a study and travd informathn center

here which offers students and other members of the

University community information on more than 400

overseas study programs, community service

projects, cultural exchange programs and travel

data in over 100 countries.

Some of the experiences offered inclgde working

as a Peace Corps volunteer in Africa, studying ar-

chaeology in Greece', learning Japaneae in Japan and

living in a kibbutz in Israel,

atady

Information is available on U.S. coQeges and

universities which sponsor undergraduate and

graduate study and study tour programs abroad of

varyii« length, and which accept students from

other institutions.

Some of tBeee programs have deadUnea which are

fast approaching, as early aa March 14.

For tboaewho are interested in independent study

abroad. Omnibus has names and addreaaes of

foreign universities and data about their facilities,

degrees offered, admission procedurea, tuition,

scholarships, living accommodation, cost and

sources of further information."

There is also information on special short-

duration courses in varioua nekk in foreign

universities at low coat bousing and tuition.

Senrtee PreJecU

Information on community service projeets and

work campa ovcraeaa, in which students volunteer

th^ time, share in living cxpeneea and pay their

own traiMportatlon ia alao available at Omnibua.

Travel resources available at the Omnibus Office

include:
~~

CHARTERS: Information on charter fUgMs tar

students, staff and faculty, other than thoae available

at ASUCLA Charter Flights Office; informatioo on

student charter flights connecting SI nujor dtiea in

Europe, USSR, Africa, Israel and the Far Eaat can

be as much as SO per cent less than the regular farea.

HOSTELS: Youth hoetela and student hostels are

a great bargain and offer endless opportunitiea of

meeting other student groups.

EURAIL PASS: Information on student rates and

regular rates in Eurail Passes. Student-rail paaa ia

almost certainly the best travd bargain you can buy.

It includes two months of unlimited aecond claaa

travel, on the over iao,000-mile railroad system in IS

countries. The regular Email Pass is for those who

prefer to travel in first class luxury and is for

varying lei^ths of time — a three week paaa for $110,

one month for $140, two months for $300 and three

numths for $330.

INTERNATIONAL STUDENT IDENTITY
CARD: Privileges offered to the card holders, and

how and where to obtain these cards.

Other information available at Omnibua includea

that on health n^ulations, regular farea and

publicatiom such aa "Europe on $S a Day," "Student

Guide to Europe, ' "Let's Go Vol I. * II ' and articleB

of intereat from magazines, newspapers and joumala

that are available for reference.

(CoatlBiMd oa Pane SO)

•SYMPATMY' tCWIOHT - "Sywpslfcy

me RoWnfl Staaas. aad -A«<V •*•-*

iMvNaMa" w«H scree* at 7 ^m.
Is II.

ttHDavU.''

otepin^
Bylvaa
DB Stall Writer

Arthur Kopit's play,

diraclad by tbeater arts depart-

ment laelmr Wallace ChapfeU.

willbepraaantadat$:30p.m. today

tlvoHgh Sunday and next weak

Weikiaaday tkrough Saturday In

Macgowan Hall.

Student tickets are available at

the Kerckhoff Hall and Macgowan

Hall ticket officea at $1 for

Arthur Kopit ia the author of "Oh

Dad. Poor Dad. Mamma's Hung

You In the Claaet and I'm FaaUa'

So Sad" and the Day the Whorea

Came Out to Play Teania and Other

Playa."
" 'IndUos' ran on Broadway tor

•rUMrf^nBucaa. The crtttas called

it dramatic.

but thii^ Uke that don't mA,

Chappell noted.

"The play ia about the bhth of a

myth and how hard Buffalo BUI

worked at it. There's an analogy to

Vietnam with everytUag ancept

the Green berets." be addtd-

The _
the *eaniar begtaa with Ma
tai IStl in U Oalre. loara; la IMI

Geronimo auRandarad; In IIM

William Cody accepted em-

ployment to .

railroad werkera, killed

buSalooa

"The play is actually the

nightmare of a seV-proclaimed

legend, Buffalo Bill. It all cornea

out of hia head. He's trying to

understand what's become of the

Indians. He's really the first whHa
Uberal or Meedtaig heart Uberal,"

Chappell said.

"He turned the Indiana Into

tiaael. He sharaa some of the

guilt
"^

Cast in the lead rolee are

tudenu Jack Phippin as Buffalo

BiU, Keith Kreger aa BiU Hickok

.and Steve Shemayroe, Chief Dan

George's son in the movie "Utile

Big Man", aa Sitting BuU.

Sbemayme la ala* aQ Osage

Indian from QfcUbBP*-

atttM
inun

ins

BIB played htaMaH In

•ScouU of the PlahM." a play hjr

Ned Buntline; In Itn Wild BUI

Hickok Joined Bill on dw atafa;

In IMS SItthig BuU sivrandarad;

in ISBI "Buffalo Bill's Wild Wart

Show" gave ita first perform ears

and waa a great suecaaB; la 1MB

Sittli« Bull waa allowed to join

Wild Weat Show and toured with

coopany for a year; in IMS the

U.S. Commiaaioo viaited the

Standing Rock Reservation to

inveatigate Indian grtovaaeaa: la

IBM Slttii« Bull waa

and the Wounded Knee

occurred.

"The play dsrivaa la part fWai

thia chronolocy but doean't atrktiy

adhere to It, " Chappell explakMd.

A Upe of Richard Paaalaa'a

original acore to the show has bean

obtahied for the production here.

Sets and ll^U are by
^-•—

'

Wayaa)

Study in

Guadalajara, Mexico

Tha GuodoMo'O Summ«r School, o

(ully occr«»M«d Unlv»rt»y o( Ariiono

pfOflrom. wfli oifw. July 5 to AoflofI

U. ort, folUof*. 9»ographv. l>'«'o'y. PO"

IIHciil icl^nc*. lonflooB* ond IHofOlor*

courMi Tuition. »160. bowd ond room,

JJ55. Wrilo Of. Juon S. llo»l, OHtco ct

Summer Swloo. Uniy»rt»y o» Arliono.

Tucson. ArUo«a8S72l.

regrets to inform yoi^

olthe

CANCELLATIOJ^

GODARD

'STmpathTforttwDevfla+iy

OF THE

Beach Boys Concert

All tickets will be refunded

at ploce of purchase

"A sont of revolution

unlike any that's over bean sung

sheer genius."

-Morgonslcrn, NEWSWEEK

"A movie experience

of major importance
."

-Conby.N.Y T;MES

In Easlmancolor and English

A Cupid Production from N««f Lin« Cinema

"Aaav wwiwi't aM 'n im n«M< imvimm*'

a Mai kv• NMiaai

Tlwndav, HmrOk « - tiemntM Uawi Ora«d aili nw'

;:M PM - lIJi •• M» «Mr

InM HW AtUCLA PIUM COMMIStlON't
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Have
confidence
It'll help you through exams.

speeches, class recitations

and even just being with your

friends. It's something every

girl needs. One way to be

confident is with Tampax
tampons.

Internally worn Tampax
tampons can Keep you

cool and calm even
when you're the center

of attention. They can't show
or chafe or cause odor like

sanitary napkins. They're

softly compressed and highly

absorbent fbr protectij^n you

can depend on. '

Arfd one more important

fact. Tampax tampons were

developed by a doctor so you

mpax

I

Thur»day, AArch 4, 1f7t

ISC seeking Students ^:

to help form orchestra
The Inteniatlonal Student C«it«r (BC) Is f^'^^^JT"^^^

orchestra and/or a Ught-mueic orchestra and/or a brass baaa

and/or a NeapoUtaa orchestra and/or other comhoe.

The proj«!tto head«l by Godwta Wong, s gradurte stod«t III

engtoeertag here who has performed in aad.conduct«l^ni^hoiiy

oiSieS»slnHongl&)i«endtttheUnlvatMtyo«Wlscoa^

alio nude several TV appearances and won first ^rlae in a

government sponsored composition contest .«-.— ...
According to Wong, now the musical director of BC/Tlierf are

not enough musical groups on campus to accommodate we

diversified talents, music malors and non-music majors. At the

International Student Center one will sbohave the opportunity to

learn and perform the intenatianal songs and dances, not usually

itresMd/*

;:t5e formed gn)up(s) wUl play symphonies, in«rdies, wltes,

iiht-muslc, movle-themee, folk sonp and popular hits; it wiU

accompany the ISC q»orsle,baUets, dances and operettas, and win

host parties and ceremooieo.
u . __ ^

Dqwnding on the musical arrangements, the instruments

needed will pnbably inchide strings, woodwind, brass, percussifln.

piano, guitar, mandolin, titar and other ethnic instruments.

"Experienced and inexperienced, grade and undergrade, male and

females, Americans and foreigners— all are wdconM to devdop

ttMir particular hiterests," Wong sakl.
'
AppUcatiens are available at ISC, lOSS Hilgard. or at the first

floor information counter in Acfcennan Unloiv. For furthar tai-

formatkm, those hitereBted should csH RuU SUrtaa at 4n-ttCr or

Godwin Wong at n«-14M.

What's Brew^n
Siedtt Activities

The University Chorus will present a free concert et noon today in

Schoenberg Audltorluin.

"MMlweems: Factsantftahiss ofthe Flashy PuagI'' will contlniwon

exhibit through tomorrow In the Biomedical Library.

A selection of nelaMe tills to the UntversHy Ubrsry Is currently «
•xhlblt^t the Unlvoralty Research Library (URL) In celebration of ih.

completion of URL's second unit and the presentation of t»M thrw
rrfmiwieth volume to the library collocttan here. Hours are I a-m.-u p.m
AAenday-Thursday, • a.m.-S p.m. Friday, 9 a.m.-S p.m. Sahjrday, i.,,"

p.m. Sunday.
"U Belle Cpeqee" a collectfon of -137 posters by 3S Belgian artiih

from the hirn^jf-the-eenhiry will continue on exhibit through March 31 at

the Grunwald Gallery, Dickaon Art Center.

AppUcatiens are currently available for undergraduate spMker
commancement. Any Interested greduating shidents ntay pick up ap-

plications In Kerckhoff 304. The applications are due AAarch 19.

Appllcatlem for all law schools are currently available in tti*

political science undergraduate office.

Auditions for the UCLA Reader's Theater production of "Tht Lltti*

Prince" will be held at 3:30 p.m. today In Humanities 3134. Any Intemtwi

student ntay participate.

Speeches and Seminars

Dr. Arthur a^lchwabe, asaocleta pretesaor of medicine, win

moderate an Interdepartmental clinical caae conference on "Acuta

FancreaNtis" at 10:30 a.m. today In Neuropsychlah'lc Instituta

Auditorium.

Dr. Aaron S. Posner, prefeeeor of biochemistry, Hospital for Spaclal

Surgery, Cornell University Mladlcel College, New Ydrk Qty. will hold an

oral bMogy seminar, "Mate ef AggregaWaw ef^nerel In Bene* and

Teeth" at noon today In Heelth Sclenoae «»445.

(Cnntlnned on Page 19)

Thursday. March 4, ie7l
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INTTODUGES

Whha\buthPBss-
poft card you get V»

off ofi all TWA
domestic flights, on a

standby basis. And
reduced rates at many

places you'll stay.

® YbuthPMMpor
fSmtmmmmmmmwmmmmmmnmm

**iimjtl.mi/^

k, 4000274**Sr-* \buth Passport cards

cost $3 and are available

to students aged 12 thm 21.

TRICK on TMAT - Hedentes fitan sedety will preeeni Merlea C.

Ceener^ ''Klnt Kaag" at • and 11 p.m. and Jean Cecteaii^ "Bleid ef e

Pe«r at yandW p.m. tamerrew and SahHPday Ml Sectol Welfare 147.

Brew'n again...
(Conltaned ham Page IB)

Felar von HIppel. profeeeor of chemlsh7. University ef Oregon, will

present a WochemlshY seminar on "Hydrsgen ««««»*••?*„'?':

SHlMiyda as Chenilcal Frehea ef the Dynamic SIrecHire of DNA" at 4

B m. today In William G. Young Hall 3314. „.__^.
Brttlshauthor John Lehmann. will ledum on "Wertdng wHh VlrglnU

(mmMm^Hm Hsaerth Press" at 4pjn. today In Architecture 1109.

**1.rlrF5rSrS?. Eledronlcs «!2«'* h^«^lj£!
Telephone Laboretorlee. Holmdel. Mew Jersey. wHI give a physks

S*Him on "Inelastic Scattering el UgM by ilectrens. or. Hew te

U-L- iiiLli sas nelsTstiT* t^ ' r ~ *"^"r '* '^"*'*" '*** _
MSv;nSS"cllnlcelp.»^

first in his hxjr ledure series, "Ohwree. New Challange te Orewlh" et •

p.m. today mOleksonSMO. Tickets lor the series are 030.

••llartlni a Macsrd OMHpeny" at p.m. today m the imenwrienai

Itudvit Centar. nn HUgard Ave.
- itO)

ATTENTION
FOREIGN STUDENTS

I
Merlin Lewin Troracargo, Incl

2240 N. Pigwereo St

U« Angeles. Calii.9006S

SpecioliMt in

Baggog* Shipm«nto
' Air- Ocean-Trud

'PidhUp end Delivery le

I Sliipping PoinI

I* Complete Pocking Service

I* Insurance ondOecumenlalioii|

I

* Estimates given Isiliout

obligolion

- y«l. 225-2347
Serving Shidenhior Over

rewnwh * t

Please Help

whe wisk te

•ervlces sbenM see CathI*

Hanan hem 14 P<ni- Mendajr.

Tdeeday.ltoadayernMayk
Kerchheft Hal S«. er eai ITIM.

HEALTHCOOIINGSCHCKX

H«I«M MorBiaosiMnenTV
Laam our NfW hwHh cooklns

imlhodi wtth nutrtllovt organic KaaMi

Iaa4( from mony caunlriot. Chang*

yowr wlli^ habN* ««rtt our auh

Mnd«)« cw««rwclK>* iwhirol *aa*

tor battor hoaltK Goo4 hooMi

b«o*n« In tho liNc4<*ni

ilnSeeelen-tTS

53U Sunset Blvd. Sune*)

Hollywood. 90027^

AND 2YEARSTO PAY
know you can trust them.

Even if you've just begun to

menstruate.

Confidence has made
Tampax tampons the t>est-

selling tampons in the wbrkl.

And that cohfidence can

make things easier for you.

With TWAs Getaway
Card, you can charge

airfare, hotels, meals,

cars, just alxxjt any-

thing to iust about

anywhere. And then

tatw two years to pay.

9

ISh 18H iSh ^1 SM'^

Getawaycaid

The Getaway Card
Is available to most ,

students in the U.S.A.

For additional

information contact TWA
or your Ipcal trav^jrjgent.

~ ' ">•- ^fe

TWVs Getaway Propani
U.S.A7Eiirope/Asia/PacHk/Africa

^M«#Aig» TMBi»OH« Ana *4Ao% ONkv ar i

. rtA IQH. MAMA. I

»» ^

\::>.*j

JAMES EARL JONES
IN THE TITLE ROLE OF SHAKESPEARE'S

>Ji

OTHELLO
It

vith

^- ^.>-: —

Anthony Zerbe as lAGO

AAARK TAPER FORUM - THE MUSIC CENTER

STUDENT PREVIEWS - APRIL 2, 3, 4

$2 TICKETS ON SALE MAR. 8 KERCKHOFF HAli

By orronBomOnt ol tU UCIA S««don. CommlH.. lor "" *^

^I^^AnAILY—UIW

UottrFutitft a
AiMlktkiTutifB

A^nn^AA*A>A*AA*AAAAA**************^^

iiiSiiriM

jsivssm I

mwii
mM«t w p««-tra«uMi alwao

Hi arton courtM ' Imdl

Valywliiom Wudy m«1i>.«l (or

c
LOCAL CI

LOaANOELESANIA

t213l373-1SBO

STANLtVM.KAPtAN
lOtfGITIONALCINTIII
TUTOHINO AMOeUIDAMCt IINCB V

Itfl BMtMM II.. SroMilV"

ITANLBV H. RA^JM. APPLIATSt
MtoiWn

CLASS NOTES
W« hove compr#h«nitve no»e» on court** offered currenHy

at UCLA.

Wo K*fe t.A.'t ond/or Grod itudeni* to ill In on COttrsei to
j

1 take ond proporc compr»hfn*J»j!:«o»e« which ore thon reprq-

|;duc*d ond^iu^ ovniWWe lor purchoie to h* «—

'

01 o itudy-oW*.

10851 LINDBieOOK DR.

i (I lUt. N. WIlSMItl - I'A tUL 1. wismooo)
3 ' 47a.saM }

graduating soniors, tak* not* : now it th« tima

o buy your groduotfon annowKomiiH

Tft-t-

Gat the official University of California announcement! now-

,o you'll have time to address and moll them. It's a great woy

way of letting everyone know about the occasion that coii only

happen to you once. Cord, enclosure and double envelope

-

per dozen, 2.85

Students' Store

"1.-

uc a
•J

art deportmont, a level, ockefmon union, 825.771

1

now howri: 9:00o.m.-7:l5p.m. Mon-Frl; 10-3 Sot
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LAS VEGAS TOUR
[arch 21-23

(Two nights -3 days)

$22 Includes all transportation, entrance fees to

Hoover Dam, Fire Mountain, and accomodations.

Only hove to provide for own meals and shoy»5.

Sign-up with the receptionist ot ISC. Deodllne will be

AAorch 15. For further info call 477-4587.

InfemaKond Sludwit C«nl«r

1023 Hligord Avenue

nmissuL
mmpiM

THTS

-! -— ..

NO COVER WITH STUDENT I.D. q,^^^ ^q^
1119 W. /VIANCHESJER BLVD. aU. NII£

llNGliVVOOD(NBH/WiATION) EVEWr Twygs.

'm the year of the pig'

^Yi|F 'n ANTON'0'<; AWARp WINNIM"; HIM

I

I had been

advised that

if t closed my
eyes for a---*

while and went

"POOP,

Indochina .

would go away.

It didn't.

Now, as I open

them up again,

may I ask

that you close

yours?

Your Indochina tiuides include;

FATHER DANIEL BERRIGAN

HARRISON E. SALLISBURY

THi^USTON B. MORTON

* WAYNE MORSE

JEAN LACOUTURE

PAUL MUS

Funds for this film came from:

LEONARD BERNSTEIN

MARTIN PERITl;;,*

CORLISS LAMONT •

WILLIAM MORRIS, JR.

• PAUL NEWMAN

JEROME B. WEISNER

ABBY ROCKEFELLER

• RICHARD AVEDON

SnVE ALLEN • MITCH MILLER • ROBERT RYAN

ilARTS FEBRUARY \'

Cine r'on(,^2 art t^^'^
^*'

(Conttnocd from Page l*^),,:^

Hank Pott, o< Bruin Oirtitlen

Fellowship, will give a seminar o»

"Beywid tke CroM" at noon today

in Ackerman Unkm 3517.

MUke PInas of the Placenient and

Career Piannlng Center, and Bill

Hessell al the Student Couniellng

Center, will lead a dlsomlon on

.".Career Coneemt" at noon today

in Ackerman Union 2«e.

URA Ciebt

The Ski CM will nteet at 7:30

p.m. today In Ackerman Union

MMt's Lounge.

The Flying Ch* will meet at 4

p.m. today In AU 2408.

The Fl««re Skating Club will

meet at S p.m. today at the Santa

Monica Ice Palace.

The Indoor Soccer Ckib wtti meet

trom 7-10 p.m. today In Women's

Gym 200.

The Lacrosse Oub will meet

from 3-5 p.m. today on Field 7.

The HunHng Club will meet at

noon today In Men's Gym 122.

The Soccer Club will meet from

6-7 p.m. today In Women's Gym
200.

The Amataer Radle Ctab will

meet at noon today In Boelter V*^

.

The Wamen's Karate Ctob will

from 5-* p.m. today In

Thurad>)f«**arcb4, Wl UCLAOAILX MUM* *<*

IF THAT'S THE WAY YOU WAHT IT— Mm Ford's "Rio Grande" .nd

"Pll9ramnia«e" will scroan at 7:30 ^m. Saturday in DicksM

Auditarium. Admission Is SIJO at fhe daar.

Thin«apiMa Cfc* will mint from

3:30-5 p.m. today In Memorlel

Actlvitier Center B 14t.

The Skin 'N Sceba Ctab will meet

at 7 p.m. today in the Sunaet

Canyon Recreation Center Vista

Room.

oiMiiius onice. .

.

(CoaUaned ENmi Page 17)

Information on low coat student tour« and ihort city and country

tours operated by student Travel Bureaua throughout Europe is

available. ^ ^ .
The Omnibw Offlce is open tram • ajn.4 p.m. Monday through

Friday . It is kicatod ia Kerckfaoff Hdl SOS. KS74S4.

Experimental College Schedule

-'-- SAVE $40 —

^

UH COMPMIT SIEIEO SYSTEM
Fodory Au«kons«d Oitcownl Sal«

$40 Off Regular Price

model 20FM was $399.95 NOW $359.95

model 20 AM/FM was $429.95 NOW $389.95

L ^ J. SlieHeii'j DAILY 10 TO 6 PM
. MON. & FRI. TO 9 PM

SALES & SERVICE

Sfm^ao Hi-Fi Crntw-, l581 WMtwood Blvd., WLA. 4774281 879-0243

DAILY!
BF=«UIN'

Swimmers in quest of\

Pac-8 title in Santa Monica
DBSperta Writers

Ite ii?l Pae« swiminiag chunpiomfa^is begin at

1 p m. today la the Suita Mouka High School pool

and wiDm flvoogh Satnrdsy. PreUmtaiaites win be

brid eadiday at 1 pJBL and the fiaals at t.

UCLA is the detaadfaig Pac-« champlaa and the

favorite to rapeat again this year on the basis of its

vKiefoaled dwl meet season, use, the hoot school,

had its uine-year dominatian of die conference meet

napped last year by the Bniins and is, at least, a co-

favoritewOhUCLA. Stanford,whkh test to both use

and UCLA in dual meeto ttiis year, is expected to

olty- i&|0i campetitkn as is Washtngtoa, another

UdA, use, Stanford, and Waahingtan are

raidnd the number two, three, four , and ten teams in

the country beMnd super power Indiana.

Bniin coaches Bob Horn and Bub Thayer are

tyfcing an l*-man squad to Santo Monica, but team

captato Wayne Pugh and Cart Thomas, who finished

1-S to the 400 IM race last year in the Pac-0 meet, are

out with injuries.

Stave, In die conference roeeL the first u P*****

icore to the team standings, the team with depth and

quality has abettor chance of winning the title than a

team with a Itow outotwiding swiimnSrs and little

ThSt was the formuta UCLA used last year to wto

the Pac-0 title and will try again this year. But Horn

is rawtiiwit

"I wouki hsve tosay that use has both die quality

ialtlks depd) to toko it," he saki. "Stosford Md
Waridi«toa both have the quality swimmcfts, but for

either of them to finish strong, tt>ey wouM ha»«to

realise some fast timeo from rather unheraMed

"Wean similar to USC. We have bodi quSlity and

depth And, althoi^h USC •?!>«"
««»J«, "J*

deeper, we have several swimmers whom I beneve

will shock some people in the meet"

q^to strong to dtolances

nrias appsar to he qutto strong to the

the«lftt^d»bttttorflye*entojandtoe

400 medley ralay.M« Stove Center is the defending

Pae4 itMiniikin to the MO and lOBO tNe raeos aad

The medley reUy will probably be one of ttie

highUghto of die meet with bodi Stanford and UCLA
amoi« die fastest teams to die country.

In Oie backstroke. Bruins Steve Doyle and Steve

Gcntes form a potentH punch, but neidier of^m
wiU prvbably be abte to overcome Stanford's Fred

Haywood, one of die worid's premier backstrokscs.

Tte sprtoto wiU pit Brtons Rkh Bkfy. Barry

Townend, and Paul Becakehasy ••1^ ««»•
•'SS

nation's fastest swimmers, especially Frank Hecfel

of use. Heckl has done a : 21.3 ads year. Bkiy a :n.4.

Ceme4hroagh Bun

Sonny Goasick and John Batent, die top two UCLA

divers, will battle Stanford's BiUy Mato, die Pac4

defending champion. Goaskk hirbeen die conw-

through man for die Brvtoa dw enUre year and ac-

tually won the Stanford meet for UCLA. Batant's

surprise second against USC in the diree-meter

divii« was a key factor to UCLA's dual meet wto

over Troy also.

The questionmarfc of die meet will be die In-

divkhial medley. WlOi Pugh and Thomas out, die

tosk falls to Paul Benaon and Beniie Stenson.

Finally, die highUght of the meet will be die 400

free retoy. Prcvtous beato indkate why: USC

(3:00.0), Stanford (S:0O.S), UCLA (3:00.1), and

Washington (3:10.0).

swIaaMrs

recant detoet of Me UK twim team, the flrrt

tbe gr^tos over the Tr>|ans. Whether or net

repeated tMs weohend to the •^« *"5»*"
lenthedMngalBstsirtand

teUCLA%

•In order for us to wto* Horn exotolMd, J'we

must pick up valuabte potols to the otlMr pn

our lesaer-known swimmers. More or teas,

who wUl take die top places, bto we don|t I

WiU take die fourth to tweMlh P>MesJ^t s where

we expect our depth tocome ttiwiighfsus.

•Of course, luck wUl play a piiEtYoM nwfWtawr

if oUwr schools such as Cal and OHpn u« tinf»
Dtoce high to some events aad dwow off all tM

ptonmiTwe ccuW benent if by ntoshlag Wtfi diey

cut into USC'sand Stanford's dB»«h, But, by die same

token, we coidd taoe out too if tttey est into ours

Winidng dM Pae^^^nwet, ot eosne, would cap a

tantostk saasoa tor Hsra a«d.9» "C*^ »f^' *

MMoa diat toetediff thoir flnl #»i MSt vMory

over use and dMkr first MBdslsatedPae4*ial I

and)

.toiidiBMOfrw^

awnwnandRobaarkahavetwoofdiefs_^

to ttH country, but Stanford's Joha Ferris is dw

cwlmmors, Idst as tast y^-
fte^ ttHr-teid wiiiliwrlt^^- __^
behtaid USC and Stanford, at ttw NCAA's.

What has happened to dda UCLA toaa wUl be

decided at Santo Moatoa High this
—

I'

use game mformation]

B«caus« of !»• tr«im«rKk)ot fSwnartd for

ttudwtt tickots and ctvH^ control problomg

associatod with tha UCLA-USC flama In pa»t

yaarg. saating on tt»a Arana lava! for tha Martjh

(, ipma In Paulay Pavilion will ba tloaaly

hMnaoadr
Only tha axact numbar of ttudantg

corrasponding to tha nunrtbar of stodant aaat»

avallaMa on tha arana lava! will ba allowad on

tha floor. Thl» will ba accompll»had by paaaag

baing dlstrlbutad to thoaa waiting In Una prior to

ttta gama.

Only thoBa paopla wHh pMaaa wlllba ad-

mittad ta tha arana laval araa. Thl* •"^^;«y
prohibits any saat-aavlng on tha concotirga laval.

Thosa wishing to sit on tha arana laval will ba

givan furthar Information as thay wait In \\m

outsMa tewar 15 and 10 prior to tha tima tha gataa

opan (aftproxlmataly 11:30) on March 13.

Stadlam Exac Caiiimltlaa

NMMMMMWNM

VILLAGE W Wihhire West .

Car WaslTcAR^WASH

474-9636

CImhi Up Bruins
I^OSTClSOITCAiOSOIt

FREE CAR WASH
^ .h-.^cot,po«-Good thru ApriU. 19711

FOR YOUR BEST BUY IN BOOKS

Clceil »o compui of ooy o«N>»-prlnl »»ore, we rtock 50,000

titles, new and oW, oil »ub|ecti. Browioble - boyoble.

Naadham iook Plndars

11411 %m Vkenle Mvd.
^ ^**"

- Ju»l 5 minutes Irofn compui by but. bike of beochwqgoo -

lOHO lA BR!A IHlAU'l

MENACING SWORDPLAY
SCENES THR U6H0UT THF FIIML

SWORDS VS. CNMNtSICKU!

\SWORPS
SWORDS VS. CHAIN A SICKLE

!

THMI MAKCN «

I r/it lirsi timt MUSASHI
had »v»r felt

the breath of death '

£k^ m Mlw ""^ KINNOSUtt MMHttM
' "" 9' •«•> In ii»*>i»»

I
M-tiann

TOSHIRO MIFUNE in

AKIRA KUROSAWA S

H^YPOG

irMi-iiMi I

Pi^ra

DINNERS $449
i»<Ky dr«Min9. cronb«fry louc*

^'**"^' '* anre Piiiiie ot Beet

OfWMid Round Stooh

HOT' -TAKE oin-'ooior'
PHONE 478-2732

S.ryingUClAtof 15»«if»

COFFEE
SHOP

SpKlol l«H

Sun Morcli 14

1 )

' i''

$195 TOP SIRLOIN
• »oup de ioor or mixed green solod

• boked potato »our cream and chives

• hot roll and butler

Iag.X35 nmirdly tenders
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Gymnastics

The UCIJ^ gymnoatics team hoBts use at • p.in. next Saturday,

Mardi IS. inPai^ f<xr i** '>'>' ^^'"^ """^ ''^^""'""'^^ ^"''^

will conclude the naaon over the aprins break with the Pae«

ChampioMhipB at Cal on March 25-27 and theNCAA chaitipionBhipB

at the University of Michigan April 1-3.

Both the UCLA and the USC gymnastics teams have improved

since UCLA placed fourth and USC flWi in the UCLA inviUtiooal in

January. UCLA scored 150.15 in their last meet while USC scored

ISO 96 last weekend.

The resulto of the USC meet wiU determine the Qnal squad that

will go to Cal, however the team will probably be almost the same

as it has l>een in the dual meet season.

CaUfomia is favored to win Oie Pac-8 meet with Washington the

oohr other team expected to give them a real OghL The third place

sixA will probably be between UCLA and USC, and the winner of

nort week's dual meet should be a psydiological edge in the Pac^

The Pac-8 Championship meet is also the qualifiring for the

NCAA Championships a week Uter. Any perfom«r>»ho pl«c«
^f

the top three in the Pac^ meet is eligible to compete in the NCAA

mocC
The BruiiM with the best chance to advance to the NCAA meet

are Danny Uyeda on the side horse. Gary Albitx on the rings and

BiU Beach on the high bar.

Golf

Desaite sophomore Mike BeUmar's finest competitive round

ever, a three^mder par «, the UCLA ««"« >»°"»»**^Jf?|*,2j
on the sh<rt end of a a-as score in their Monday matdi with Unit«l

States International University.

Bdlmar shot 35 on the front itoe and SS coming home as ne tea

aU scorers. Jerry DiTuUlo was next for the Eniins with a 73.

followed by Jim Porter at 75. Don Truett and BUI Eaton each shot

7». while Steve Brown took an 82. .,.««. i«-«i
Next action for the golfers is this weekend at Lag»a Wfu^

Coimtry Chib in the Cal State Lob AngeloB Invitattanal. The 54-*ole

event takes ptace tomorrow and Saturday.

The Brutajaiior varsity defOatad San Wegoaty CoUoge at

Bel-Air Country CUib, Rene Grivel the k>w man with a TS.

Wrapping up the quarter
^r

'V-

TWHiiS

The UCLA tennis team

travds to La JoDa tomorrow

morning to participate in the

Pacific Coast Doubles Cham-

I^onship over the week-end. The

championship annually attracts

the top tennis talent on the West

Coast, induding present and

past college stars.

Bruin coach Glenn Baasett is

sendii« Tive doubles teams to

the tourney: Jeff Borowiak-

Haroon Rahim, Jim Connors-

Jeff Austin, Elio Alvarei^Tito

Vaaques. the Kreias and Conndl

brothers.

In addition to the Bruin

contingent, USC wiU also send

its varsity team, and even

Stanford is sending its top

doubles pair. John Mayer and

RoBCoe Tanner.

Basaett confides that he has

not yet finalized his doubles

pairings, and will use the week-

end as an indication towards his

eventual decisian.

The Bruins reached the finals

last year but were beaten by

USC.
Reich

Wrestling
^ ^

T»» nrLA wrestling team is in Pullman, Wamtagton, for 0»

P.cISa2«tK?S3Srt^ hosted by Washington Stato^

SSSSJtiTSlISi STSSTfriday and Satunlay, match..

iMglnning at 130 each day.

'

A peculiar situation k«»s at Pjto.«-^JJ^«JJ^
PadflcTwai also be the winnon ft the ?'«^"*S?^fll'SL
«mU as both tourneys WiU b.n«siBMltan«u.^J^^
seven Pac4J «Aools competingj^ito.. ij^gm^ to

wr««tling) -Idaho, Nevada.SanFrandaco State. SanDlego State.

and powerful Portland State wUl also be nfttamttM.

The top five finlshen in **±j;:^^:^*^SSw!lji
eligible to go to Auburn Univorsity March *«7fWU»j^
SEnpionsWps. Bruin coachDaveHolling«ia^fr.« that Porta^

StSeWSutoil^me of the ptoc« that would have goBetoP«Mc4

wTCstleni.
^^

Conference sdiods conMf«i to be
«»*J;«,J;«J5"JJ

Washington and OregonState.Tl«Be two tea™jfcimiMtedtte^

meeU. and tied in the one matdi between them"f-^J^^^
conference school. Porttand State, sewns capable of winntag tha

tournament.

Some weeks agowbenawtoatag*irim|«t^i^^
HoUinger said that his team wodM be rwjying OieinBdveBftrMa

cSSfSSce championshipB whilelrying to win aa many of tha dual

meets as they could.

The dual meet Mafon ended laat Frkiay, and the Brulaa'

ove«!rr««d for thTSSon i. M. As »« «« ""J-'^^T^
PuUman. Hollinger believe, "we're right up there wUk

Washii«tan. Oregon State, and Portland State.

Thr« UCLA wrestlers shouM go into the tournament tiMla:

EddteJS«ndo (11.). John Meikle^^^^^J^^^S^
Theoe thi«e were the only Bruin grawtars wtthidnota«

Unofficially, Oquendowas n-f in 4ia^ iiie^trB«lallo«te^^

2 record Widmer has a 10-M mait, hto looaoa and usa cMong

early in the aeaaon.

Ite other three wreatlers whom Holtogw toshi^ hojta. hr

areGilbert Mendes at IM pounds (3*1), Jim Rodriqu* (l«). (M-

1), and Pete Luta (177) (4-5).

jSSSSJWSSS«»!S»«!S^^
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/AfklBSkw*. y Hews* for Solt 21 yloom for Im( .26 VAuIos for Solo. 29 yAw«os for Sdo. 29

jj,^Cta«tac.».»« wiAaa-k.aia^^^^.,,

FWBNitMBO raaaim MaWgfWlM. KW^aa

ii,lira«i,l>l4t»«aWar4aa««. laMtl

at FiUBBiao. »4a amaa. a«taj>a*«»a«v

am., Maar»« M«ar kraaat Air «aM^e«
t* aoatCHt C. ra«. Mackaaitain aa^-^J"
«.. cHiMfc. it-^ »i<«ki MaY-ara. swat.

FwniarMa *>l l*t4 I******

S: yHotfsotoSlMrc

COLLft«< ir**- fftrt: «Mr« sm«»«m •£::
..Aa—aaaiai r-rr- uanaa ai-
rtaMaH arWataraaai-ikMr »a/«aa."*

t BIBLt aaaM*. Ml» BM.aM iMraMaw^
aaMa.M>-«tt«M»->*a>a«arai>.aWar>.iM

N«a EM irM a ^g^JgrJSa *mkM*.Ma«a«aiMa«NaaaM. «•-*«• «•

M t)

aeOMMATB «aaM4 M *ar« M*»» a»J. j^>aMa«.MM.Mk,-Nkj^»J;

•• TOYOTA CarMt* "M- »•<••• "*5S»L?,
»awa.tija.at-tiaa»aa. «*"*»»

•»» MiLLMAN •••»«» »«a»laa *a^>»^
i^MiriaaM iraataanaNaa. tat ar aat*

tl aLYtaOUTH karracMa Faatkjtk

^cAMHis ciosr

«t MutTAMB MM. "Mar* s*sr*SimalaaM BaalaNar ttt-MEaraia^ttt. «a

**Sf?gMir7»iW (Wa«l

HBBB Ta —rar Ca-a a«l JMM*;
aMaaiaMtara l«»ra. raat. •mmctj

taraaa. aw-iat.

yiOOmOOrfBOOr^ 24 cm Larry.,., a.^.mm aM. laMt.

" ^^ •« vw Ml aM. aaM Baal allar. MM mm

'*4 ta 4..ra«aa» a»ar»all. rait /ya«a laaarM.

WRIMmA. w«» Ma /Mi«-iM.r CMM
iniiM '"'*"

aovaa. aiaiiaaaiiaia » "*• •«ita«Mi.

AMFM. iMlktr rackmaa %M»%. ."M
•tkaaatiraa tit 4M» /4n i»44 iwaa

•M ALFA owiiana. aa* laaiat. cMM.
MM«««ai»*t taa/i«« *n lallaNart. la
M SI

at M«a. *a<84iwrt caa«.«w«. krrtitk raaiaa

.ram. AM FM, «Hr«. .• '«'aa«». M»
nuttf i4taa laaii

jCyd9%, Scooters

^ For Solo. 10

•OONi A aaar«: ta»»r. WaMaa at*Ja
gjyp^ara.,,.....,—a Mr •-*.«,•

tl VW M I

CMWMWtlMt. taati

a NMB/BT AM/PM raaa. aaarBrtaa.

i-ait.
(MM II

"» 0»M»ra Mrai caatractt
J5f«J>

lar**^
acaaaaay. BMa-l. CM JM- RENAULT-

M MKI iaaiMT laiM »a»l_t ijaM. aaai

«.raa. rtca«t war*. mm« taaaikaa aaai

aNar ailtlt '***'* '

•aa aoaD Fatrtaa. IM N««> tram aM
^rJla^IS* •SnU.ta- M..aN^ «.;

ta »«»^
'*"""

*4 cuTLAtt. Ma Mar kartaa. aaM MM.
.Mar ataarME. aaaar krakat. 'k*^***,
Ttl IMt. (WMII

MONDA iri't* KHH caM tWt aM-Wt
««*t laau

at IM MOMDA CL aami «M tta ar kati

•Mw MIMll laMti

-atutUBi. ra«.MIcc MaMaMM MkMW
.NartaM (aMU

'M LAMBBBTTA atNia kia aaaaary claaa.„„ .J, >7gtpA n. M-

»|««
aMcMaW Ma HMlaaEa titlta-Ftir

laMN

M( 1BL. aaa aa ajt MaM.^FYyata-
irkaa. Mai. "aaMaMM ""•JT?!
krMktaa art» i»«iai. >E*4tM. (mmii

WWHWa. tWt /aaalk. >'all»MU
- -.atitia. laMi)

vkE aaalrkar iMtaar^ttt-awT (MMM

MALB UMaM tM^aMiTErM maaMjMk
a tckaat. aaal.VY. aarkME. m t. MaBW.
tn-attt.

'**'""

«.*-. aa. ara-Ek Marar . a.*Mjj_

HKB Jaa 'tl. MarailMI. Oaly iE.ME MWt.
".'riTlWCMriarCM Mt4a».<»M II

tl INTaaMATIONAL Tra».«aM. VtT
ptmH triKt, A/C, aam »ra»a«. kaHary

rMMtatar Maal Ml tMl/kaai a«ar. Ml

OFEL EaNya. I aama.. —~,
»i«yt aa « i» ai kf.. tun jm%
lAiWitEiEa.Ta imMm i aa.—

n

ar w^ 1

sr- MMar. tl.*M. EM ItM ar ta-

"" tl
,tM miMt.

'M RAWAtAI^I tl| at «-«yCl«J

MM«M«aWiaar4raataM LaaMa«aa)Mn
t«M 4?4 ail laan

'ts HONDA ta. «Ma <w« NM«a kaitwy.
t«tt/katl.«tar katara t FM. 41. lat (MM

inM4l
aiCYCLB I MMMi aM. m<n» iM. Mt. »}•
4JTt '

«***•

•a aONTIAC TiwaaH. 1 uaM. »«iir»l. O
IM i HI la*

FBMALB skaVa t»a — r-- .:,.

llwMr Ava Pm^jtmrnt. W-vm. Batjia.

taa<T.Vl». *^ '"'"

COMFO«TAELB aa«. W*^?; ^, *",'?,

OCLA,ew«rM«i.t*t/ma.Bltl. M'tai I"

M II

FEMALE: ikaf. -aMy »»«• 'T^l
t77 a. $y1»la, tH-»7l4 ava»^ '

NBEO aacaM. Mr* tkarjMjalM*aaa«
TlLAaM.tM»l«1tta.lae«*aa/kaMaaat WLA

a«n.«Tllllt.

YOMM aula M * taa Mjiaarajia. \tmm
..awOT. MM Fraaaa aat. Kaawt. a» luomu

LIONBL anclTlc tralaa waaiM » aay

taiMtiaa. iwiaaEiaa tatk. Can tak. m-
tlM. "*'*"

WANTBD WakaH M IM UCLA-UK
«Mfca«kM taaia aa Mar. II. tn-ttM, rjat..

|ltM4l

FEMALE raamaiaa. tkara l»a alk^ JW,
Ma kaaraam. rtiart rMa c»«»i«: »r»?^'j'l
lMI;«»ar«t47H«ll.

(»*»'

aBMALE EtM (vMMW) a JM'aJ
Mtiaaiw aaartmaal »alk UCi>. »'"JT!
cl.irt«alr.c*M tn-mt. <'»»'

WRL Mar. I Mra.. •""UMM aj«
JjjMMa tl.Eaal auMai 1 yr. aM. "Mr vma

Mt-an. <i»""»

tAMTA MaMu Caayaa aaar kaaMjFkaJ.
PlrMltti. M.Mi. yar*. MM ar Mr« pan.

«l«-IMl.
'"'*"

tat BUtTiC aaaal MNa«a a kdla jrtlk

Eraal »aw. AaaMtlt-tat. '»*«>

Mt- BACNBLDB EMU Martart. 1 MMmm,
r«aWyw»a»y.Aaaaltl»-tak. U*«

%m KNOTTY aaa aaa nMlc. TV cakla.

aWt. laaakaliai vla» I kt^iiia aclMa*

hiMmt. AEtal II I aa. <M*>

y Hotfso for Sak—~~» 21

IIW N. BBVBBLY BMi, IMMaciMta 1-

k«rai. • at*, iwaaraam »<«• "2*^

y loom Odd Boorrf

^ EidMn9odforHofp..25

MMALB kakytHM: Prtaaa rMM /MIk
MM TV • walklaE *tlka<aa caaaM - imM
ialarv.47t-im. (It Ml)

FOBBIBN liaaaM: *aa« /kaarE M haaa
/EarMa ckarM. FrtvaM raaM / kam
kachatar'4 kavM wM Maatt Mart /i«iM-

mkiE »aal. lama aiarli aa awaar-i kaat. Mr.
MWar waakMrt tT»-4j«i, alEMt AMakaM.
liEETM. '"«*«'

t ROOM aal
chaaaa I

tfi*nts.

•ar tinoi *r cavaM la aa-
'• kata. Salary. Bal Air,

(MMI)

ClTaOBN a« II atkaWa. MM aao. Baal
MtM iOWial.iaitJg: (MMK
U COBVAIB - aarrMa. .icMmi caM. 4

ijllfi iMck ikMI. Haw cHitck. AM / FM
raMa-MM-tn-IIM. IWMt)

t7 FiaaaiRD. >4M mmm. AMaaawi

lran«.. aawar MaarMa. paawr krakat. air

caM C»l IMI.CBt-MM. W.»M. (WMtl

M BAMELBB CUtttc, 4 *aar-a«MB««ic
fraaa.. akili MM. Oat aanMr. tlM. 4U<n41
av« IWMI)

m JEEF liHMMary tyaal. 4 «*•; *^a.
kaalar. Maki »M rwii Eraat MM '"•»•''

Baa. <»MI)

•M BBNAULT DawMlaa 1-«MM • EaM
cwMltlw 'tMlli MElaa. «a» «"». krajM,

rtiMiia tn». at-7itt,fn-7ai. ii»m4j

F«Miaa
^VHITCf RVB^^f •

(IIMtl

LOVBLY WatI
kEnat.. 1
MM. kH.
t«n.

.. w. ._.. Jat-UCLA. 1

Lar«a aalaE.'Ma kfcM. na.- MMtiaH. tlMM. ax t
(ilMI)

tSl.t» PACIFIC

aaMi aM. 4lt-«7n

1. 1 kinat., aa U*
By i—ir. Par

(II Ml)

BY Oamar. PacWc PaWiiMi > kEran aM
aaaaartMa Bia. Ut.*!*- wm tlfcta. Ikiwa

tMaMtaa.aal*.4tt-I7n. (HMD

yloom for lonf.^......— 26

LOVBLY raaa. kalk. kitckaa fHvMem
vaMaMa far rtiaaailMi laaiala a kaaw al

atMM EillEatr.tlE. BaH. CBt-ltt4. (MM
II

COMPORTAELE prlvaa raaai aM kalk Mr
rainiata HMtal. walk a tMipM. IM
Aaa.4n-WM. <»*MI)

LABBB aaaay aaM. PrIvaM BrwiiMM
kaaa. Pwnala. SMaraa tatraaM. kal*. *tl

M-BBt-iniavaMntt- (MMM

•t4 LaMANS Mkv. Air. MM • M*2;^
iraat. krakM. KIM. nM. t»a. VB '-^JW ar

4>4.tttt. (IT Ml)

rt VW a«a owiwr marba iM a Maal kuj a

*..« karaam. XIM cana t»H tM »tM. (»

'M DATSUN ItM EaaMMr. tIMt /Mar.

BtEialt, aaw Ma. t*M» mitat. W"?!?
(Mytiata). '""*"

•a AUSTIN AMaricaa, mm. aaM.. MM,
raaia, kaalar. MM. Call »«»-tMl, a»M.
^.t (aat)

VW 'M AM/FM. Ilka aa*. natt lac., aat*
I.N BatiaMar 117 ItM. ta-4tli laMi)

'tToATSUN ItM Caaywiikta »F«»2.«ar.

MMt aiMt. eicaMM na««aa. nai a^
Mil. Days. JMa. (»Mtl

KUROPIAN DILIVERY
VOLVO-MO

la»a aa car raMM «Mi a*r"a«y kara-taM
•M»ary a Baraa. Plaa". DMvct tklaauM
aHa arraatM. Pkuacaa avaMMa.

WEST SIDt IMPORTS
lIMlWasMnflonglvd.

3H-»44SCalvar Cltv^CiJM^Mm
'M VW taarMl. aalaaiatk, ar« tlr.., rtaw,
Mr aiMaasa. IMM. Call altar 1: a. IM-
MM.

,
(WMII

M CAMAEO VI stick ISMt Ml. Naw wtf»v

aama /titaraatar. Ta. ttk»pt. I7«.llU aNar
t^ (HMD

M tUNBBAM iril (c. )U«t caM. Bitrat,

mat! tM lamiMlaMy. My aHar aka*. IMt.
IWMI)

M HONDA l7t(C tCramMar Mat
lita m i M.aiiail E arn at Mil 1JBMJt-

'7t HONDA 7M Caalam aaM, craMMn,
ini iwtM Nra ckam /Oaalaa J

*I.r«. ,..«*. .www *iiBiii ' ap - '

tira LmrmUMEt Claaa.tllM.IM->Mt. I

veiFA't>, lacciarEMt "*!• yaMaaa^.
.MM tcraaa. aaMMM aaM. tl»r(»MIJIJ.
tMIMya, (llDMI-tHtriM. (MM I)

MUIT tall laavuit Slaw, 'tt Sataki MEM.
BMt attar avar tIM. Baak raM.t»4ML
Mtm. laMti

-M KBAMBLBE »Mt« Bacawaat M»
*m— till Call atlar t. 4a4M7. (MMtl
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M8«iMttifS.ttt-tail. (MMtl
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ail. 'aMtl
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aay s, IIIMM (MMII
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i^rts'on use tickets; wrapup of the quarter _
-"#?"- "

''•

JoAa Santihnok• Jksu . - •c.*^»

OK —M yMlw«l«y's USC tlck«t wl« wasn't «» tolrwf

sytlwn. Evtryone can scraam and complain, but twra an
tttt facta.

I. Tlia amiattc *a»af1inaiit an- H. ralBlla- wMfc ASUCLA

Ei^ac. - -

has baan l«tt upto Itorm Millar. ntyaaN.andoMiar mambers

of ttKua advisory board* who hava tomattMng to say.

First, there are approximately VW saata being satMMa
for the UCLA student body for. tl» **«;din 9»m»- "*
might sound like we are g^ttTrig shortdJangad. bwt *• •«
not. That Is the approximate number of saata sat artde for

the studenta at any game.

Sound strange? Well. H It If you bellave that thara are

4M0 saata tat aside when there are 4*00 student tkkata out.

H you take out* chart of Pauley PavUlon and count uptt»

saata set aside tor studenta, you will coma up wHh a number

betvMen 3NO-4000. Very simply, there ta only an «% or so

uuge rata of ticketa. Student ticket purdiasaa and sub-

sequent attendance over the years hasbom tWa out.

Occasionally, the athletic department makaa a mtaya
end predkta a low uaage percentage and »»«• '"^

J»
overcrowding for some games, eapedally "•'•J^V'fi'
gema of December. t»# when Ihera ware over tXCOOpaepte

STlhe Pavllton (attandanc was Iteladat lWW|«|»etty ta

Itated at H.».) The athtatic dapaitmant eatimatad «»«»*

ttw USC game, the usage percentage would be avirtual

W0% WHh 3900 seeson ticketa out. tliat taft only ?90 or so

tickata for the studenta. They went on sale yesterday

.

So we are not getting shortchanged on the number of

•eata, lust the number of ticketa. Still, we an getting what

we always get spacawlse.

Except there Is one difference. Sections ^Pf^^'gw
the concourse level, two of the better student s«wlUM

totalling 430 saata, an being given ta UCLA season ttctot

holders who are being moved there 'o.^^f^J™'**J^i
ticket holders on the other side. As a result, tttere will be 401

more studenta sitting up In the rafters.

Now that's a legltlmata comptolnt. Obviously, USC

ticket holders should not srtbeeWe UCLA studenta. but why

should me elWent body be dentad ttwaa aeata? 1^
question was posed at Stadium Exec's meeting Mendey and

the ansv»er of the athtatic department i api aaantatlva mm
simply, "That's the wey Ifs ah»ays bean dona." ¥Pltom^
the doetalon about that? I don't know, butonea a9a»n.wB

hidant raproaamatlve I knw» wiT conibMad about that

- <)ectahin.

TaklngltiTii a |ump-oirfalii». I would Ilka to wrap up

Wl tto things I have remarked thta quarter about the UCLA

«tt«5ted«»r*'«^-» »»^ '•»**• '**?^"' '"'^!!?!
makr, some minor. VXhal I would like to do nawta to point

out the three basic praMama Ihifl ta ma. at taMf. are of

, major concern:
, :^:'J^'^:!^-^^ -..^^—v^— i.ji:*~

—Thta area Involves the shident ticket operation on thta

campus - what ticketa the studenta are to rat^' "*•

thev are sold, probtamsm the student sactfcin at th»avant«

themselves, etc. At present, there h no «»^«;? "Jj*?!
ticket policy. The athtatic department provktoa thetkSceta

and selta them at the athtatic ticket offlca. How ««)[?*»

sold seems to be of no real concern to the •••••« J^T^
ment. And thus the mobs, crush, etc. Thta year. Stadium

Exec has made some Inroad Into assuming that raopon-

slWIIty, but Ita financial resources and authority are

limited. How that problem resolves ItseM next year ramalna

ta be seen.

1. Tke atHtatlc department and Ita relattoM w«*

recraattaMi unita en Me campus.

I have brought thta up before — what about woman's

Intarcoltagtatas, the URA clubs that ""T^lr« *"Jj^
tarcoltaglata tavel. improving recreatton^ •"'""•J*:
My position ta simpta: Intarcoltagtata athtaNcs should be an

integral part of the recreational programs ^^^^'f^!^
and should not be comptately separata, eapedalhf m the

area of funding and admlnhtratton. Theoretically, Iney

might be co^irdlnaled on paper; but In raallty. thay are at

separate as night and dav.

1. The athtalk dapart«Ma« and Hs raMtaa wM* Ifca

MriversnycHemMMrity as a wkate.

Thta Involves a myriad ol probtan»s. from the concept o#

a self-supporttng auxiliary entarprtae In these days of

annual budget cuta. ta the position the athtatic dpparhnant

occuptas In the overall admlntah-atWa stauehire. Thtatattar

point, in h»m. Involves all the advisory boards created In

the area of recreetlon and athtaNcs — the lAAB. the

Academic Senate committee, the MAC Board «« Govamors.

Stadium Exec, and even the Sunset Canyon Board of

Governors. Their roles and how they are hilflMIng their

.responslblHttas should conw up for cloee revtaw.

The first two of these three probtame are prsaently

under revtaw - the first by VIce-Chancaltor Worm Mlltar

and the second by an lAAB subcommittee of Aast. Vlca-

Chanceltar Bob Rodgers, Dean of Shidanta Barney

Atkinson, myself, andihe two other shidanta on the lAAB.

Steve Lesser and Stave Halpem. Tt»e third problem I

dtacussed Tuesday with the Chancellor end he Itatened with

I aara. earning up wHh recommendations In that area

ln1hapastfewdaysatao,a nun^jr «« »>«*•• h«v«

quMttonad my Intenttone In thta "crusada" of mine - be it

for political ambitions, etc. I have had • number of doubts

about using my poaltton on the DB — aporta editor — a$ a

way of focusing attention on ntattara which I and others

have considerad for a tang time trouMe areas with the

athletic departntent hare.

ftarhaps I ha/a ovarstappad my rote as a raportar. i

hope not and I have hrtad no* to. But the reason that i

decided ta air all ttiaee matters wes the simpta fact that for

a number of years no one else did — admlntatrators,

faculty, or studenta.

Sure, convlalnta are omnlpraaant. bit the complaints

never became cancreta suggasttons for change. And this is

mostly the fauH of the shidanta. eapodally thrpaopta. In

student government.

I remember applying for an appuliilment to the MAC
Boerd of Governors last spring. The nawly-alected student

body president. KaMh Schiller, knew nte and knew hbw

much knowtadga I poaseisad In thta area. \M» was ap

pointed to that board Instead? A girl whoae chief

qualifications ware "I want to gel Intaraetod In UCLA" and

"I worked for Keith Schllter for President." (I saw her

appllcattan.)

So don't put the total knock on the athletic department

The paopta 9t^ there took advantoga of the sihiatlon and

now run the best a«htatlc program In the United States . And

I am proud of It lust aa much aa anyone. But In the process,

a number of other araaa have been oxerlaokad — arees

which should not have bean skipped over. I have spent the

quarter talking about them in the paper, waaMng the dirty

linen In puWk If you wIM. becMiaa In the pest everyone was

willing to gripe and no more. I waa fad up with |ust griping

about H.

l4ow maybe somalhing wIM gat dona. Changes will not

come overnight, but I think they are cwnlng. Otherwise,

there are a lot of paopta m Murphy Hall whom I can call

hypocrites a year from now.
^ At any rata, the quarter ta alntoat over. Four more

weekends and we hopefully will once again be raising that

index finger, proctolming tothe world that the Bruins again

are No 1. It is a beautiful feeling — a feeling which I hope

continues for a long, long tlnte.

But Bruins, can I ask one favor — n«aka It b^ at toast

three polnta. ptoaae. \Mnnlng fWe road gamaa*v • w»i

margin of thirteen polnta is a bH rldkutoua. I don't even

know If Dick Enberg can take another one.

Intramural Sports Corner
The Daily Bnda aloag with

PSA offan a rouDd^rlp tkkat to

San Frandaco each weak to

member of the UniveraUy

community who corractty fif^iB

the winners of selected ~ "
Thta week, a ipaetel

has been arrai^ad lor tba

NCAA and NIT touneyt. Bn-

tranls are asked to aalact the

top (our and tap two flniatara ta

dw NCAA andi NIT, reapae-

»^ Weekly Basketball Contest
BASKETBALL CONTEST FOR QUARTER BREAK

ikMlMinaadi
iiwBlwInby.

NoterCteck
In

S|^ AmuNtfrnMb
I

Fred BardsFdl, or Um Knylnamaatal HaiMi and

k't PSA coataat rrad, one of thraa paopte to

I of all algid famaa, waa the tafw an iatatel f
I of onty riaty poteli from the adMl leana af

PSA wiH contact you through dw maU, rrad.

HELPLINE 825-7646

Uvaly.Alaa,

to pradtet the point ipnad (Ml
the aoore) of the NCAA tttte

The potet spread win ba

aaatiabraalBarta*

the

«f
of

lt?t NCAA
NCAA
NCAA Third

NCAA Feurlh Place

NIT
NIT

laf NCAAINte

may < «*rEach'
All(

mitted to ttw Ddly Brata hy

4:S0 p.in. Friday. Mareli ft. No

be SMbwHted to the Dalhr

S, at 4iM p.M.

by Prtday.

»rom the ASUCIA FILAA COMMISSION

Films of HoTor oncl the Supernolurui

I
$

Creature irom

the Haunied Sea
FriHoy MofchS Human,l.o 1200

' 00 PM SI 00 ollhe tlo.r

Bread for Those Dirty Threads

FOR THE LARGEST SINGLE DRY CLEANING
ORDER BROUGHT IN DURING MARCH. 1 971

.

KLEENCO CLEANERS WILL AWARD $25.00.

^ho^ can ^q' mlssf . .

.

greof dry clwtmnq {oh plus 25 dollars

KLEENCO CLEANERS
1101 C^ayley (corner Kinross & Gay ley) 477-5566

* profmssional dry cleaning *
I hr. service no exfra charge

" $ $ $

t

$

$

WilsanH^iiDt 'coiM^i^ ofMatching Fuiids.,^#

DBStoffWrMcr

rt^^mm Otertaa Z. Wilsoo assured

'^L^mSSK ""*« MBunUatoner. and iict»»ct

STsSfJ^" -^ --^^ - «^' •^-

^^MpSSfwith Lyons. and the diiacton yeataday af-

n%Mnaaidhrta only intereatod in "pinniiig down
*^ JSSSttte the operation of the programs."

'**J!!SS^tehfag FundTwere catebHafaad in M6 to

^ hJSTofflta. d«gned »• d^ak^m^Ul. »d

^Itdinate community servic* projacta." according to tte

"^^ the find. Witoons office adminteters the uae of the

• '^^iSiSS^him i«f«they can be sobmittod to

SSe^'^SSrfi actoal monk, are altocated to the

""^^ SS^Twwun* to do mora work. We have to

™„ a^STship if w* want to stay aMve." Wibon «id. He

^^ daSr^Speratton between hta office and the o-n-

2J;"S.£rSj«:.. i- ^^-mtatag prioridea for

Matciina Fiad allocattoBB for next year. ^ ^^
"'Sp«S-«l«tttogup.committoecomp«n^
communi^ieryteea commtaaioner. somepro^*^!^
,rrewntativeafrtrt the Board of Wij^^peardiand

Develapment (BURD) to decide what factors wiU have to

be coBBidered in making project allocatioaB fornext year.

"I thidk die idea could be all right if the committee isn't

stacked in WOson's favor. My project directors are afraid

stoOenta won't Inve enough say ta detennlniag dw nature

of the programs," Lyooa said idler die meeting.

Anottwr area of concern ta ta regard to an addiBonal

$16,400 in Matoldng Funds which thia catapus received 1^
fall. These fiwta have not yet been aUocated to a specific

program.

"I Iwd to go to a meeting of Ok Community Service

Projecta Commission ( the board made up of all community

service commtaaionen to die UC system) to fin^wd tae

money was Matching Funds," Lyons said He added Wilaen

had originally offered him only half of Um money for ma

"^A Uiird area of misundcrstandtag concerned eyahiation

of Uk varioia community service projecta to determtae

thei^ nnancial needs (or the coming Fiscal JWe'V; "^
tenive evaluation of aU the projects was coohictad Iv

Lyom" office in November and December, the r^^^
which were presented to die Student LegistaUve Couppn

(SLC) and sent to Wibons office. Witaon
•<*«»'J22*

receipt of the SLC minutes containing the report ta a taOer

to Lyom, but at the meeUng yesterday denied ever haviag

seen any evaluations.
.. . ^ j_-

Wibon^toter acknowledged rcaponsibdity for havtag

failed to notify project directors of an upcoming evahiaOon

by BURD, which wlU atoo be uaad to datenntatag 1

needs for IWl-W. . _.,-.«-,
,

There was an additional miannderatwwing ---.
. -

refer But whea I t*»>«ito tar^rao«flJ. ibe »« me as

essence that she is a buffer.' Urona 8«. _ ...^

^Jona aba proteated commente "«»» ^»9^;~SS
Charlea E. Yoiftg at a Daily Bruta praaa conference oMii^

*%!SS said, "One member of SLC hpa bean ta egact^

allS ClStchtag Fund.) ^^^J^^^^H
into almoat a ^'"^'^^^f^lli^JS^jijSS!S
process, with chaigea of tovoritiam"*JJ»^'^J^S^
SSgovenm-nlpoUtioUpunpoae^^^^^
togroupaandexpactingtogrtaupportteacMPW

lyoS said he believ«l tt» ««?-?,"S*^ 52
were directed toward him peraonally.

^fj^gitotte
accusations are made agataat me. I "«~'"«S?;^^
^SS. on my person ^J^^^^,^^^^Slb^
Lyons said. Wilaon replied by stattag ha peiaonaBy cwiio

not speak for tiieChanceUor (For Young** oam ceaunanM.

see letter on page 6) ^^
•The statement could be a «««»*• ^u!?^

pe„p2!eeasspeciflc.Ibdteved«Ch|«^
j;;'^^««jei3«rftag." Witaon told Mm at the maettag.

:1i

|X V

UCLA
Friday. Merctt 5. WTI

Volume No. LXXXII Ne^

Posted 'Peace Treaty'

not sponsored by GSA
••Tr««tv <d Panee" samm have been provided and P«J^ ">

tavenotbeen«,v«rtod«rsp«|«»^bytheGSA.e^
> ARwdfate to Peter Bouvier, GSA preaideni, a g™»i» " Z^TmmA
fromSSSi Studenta- AsaoctaOon (NSA, w«t toH^^^
of last year (ASUCLA ia no longer a member of NSA^) 3^.™2' "V
up^SI^^^Slaty of Peace" and brojjgW^^^^J^ J,

The UCSanta Barbara *^^i'^^^^^,^''iSSBi!^
crcuUUng coptoa. THe Peace Action CouncU "' '^r/jf^'S
sKiering the petition aa are other universities and coUegea acroas me

'""?;ie mata atatement of ti« peti^ -^i^^^JSTcam^SS
American and Vtolnameae people are ~^*?f™".2tltt VtaSm tat

^^a'ssSi';sSto"t!?rw«taj.j^^
from Vietoai, whar«von tae V^JT* ^^i^^f^d ,«m^
discuaaiom to secure the retoase of An«riteanprtioM™«^
provtatanal coaUtton govenm»nt to orgataie «*r?^Jr7Suvtar

"CMA haa net catemitted itaelf ta any «yj» "» P^^^tJ^Ste
siad "Only thaawlWBiit ttieir signatoroa on Uie treaty "*'***t;^

"•""Sili oniri«^ .
--ice ^-«s:,'r?irii'S2^

die petitioM. Jwt becniae GSA has profvided tiwae aarvlcaa ooaa n«

mean tt»t theGSA aaeatehas supported it," he added.

Dorm visitation policy

for spring still doubtful
Few It any realdante of Uk University dorms may have J*-hour

visitatton pr iiltagas far spring «|uarter.

Accordtag to a dectaton appreved by d|e Ctan^ «r^^
quarter. statadaU yaara of age and «"*»«J^*J»'?^S.SS^hS
Uve on dsrm ftoera wMeh wiO taite U« option of eatabhstang li^hour

viaitatioa for tin oppoaite sax.

„ ^ -«i« ^ . ,,„.|»^f at least 15 floors have t>een

dsaignatod?^riiS!?W 0»H«SkgOff^ ^

currantvitatattonhouraofnaon toiopm. M«tay d«ughTJun^y

^

noon toSam. «Friday andSato«d.y -Hieftoorainchitetara
n^^

woman's ftoorm ta each dorm, with die exception of only one men s ftoor

an Sprvid Hatt.

Hoeevar. a gieatermmiber of studenta may end up wiUi to same

tWtatta. poii fTSrt quarter. A number - •^-'S^* 'JlTSS
Ooora who have conaent hr a4-hog vtaitation have indicated Uiat Uiey

will stay on ttieaeftoora rather ttian move elaewhere.

The number, of atodento without »«-tawr vtaitattonprivil22r«"

ttien be tacreaaad. peeaiily canring addHtonal Oo'^J^^'^^^^J^
"raatrieted."Uratadmta decide to raadnd ttwir vtadation pnvilegea,

Omr Bseat da aa by S:« p.nL today. ^

%

••: r
H •"-

M *,,

k.A "

'f

> »i

?iV

•v»^,^-

..ii*V*

n-r?

IS IT TOO LATE TO CHANGE TO^-J^" *J
Knal issue of thh *»rtor'. Dalhr Brute es the staff

«„,lly decided it was •-<«"2,*h^ tSSfte
ctoss. -nm 0» will reswne P^^J^^Jf*^*
.„d a supptomentarv issue will appear March IS.

^ ^v;.

'.->\

'^'Mt

Ttiere is only ene more week o«

wMch befto on March 15 and test

In keeping with the tooNshness of

ctasses will begto on April 1.

r

unHI
March M.

Unlvarsllv,

•-r'W^
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Davis students stage

IF YN IHE II VOICE
protest fast for peace

. rTT- J _ _!-_..»:. I ciKiriiKir: TAIf F<; MORE ThirtvatudHits at UC Davis are now teitiflg to protest deenerUnita^
and don't know what to do about it. reod SINGING TAKES MORE

THAN A VOICE, a best-seller by Al BERKMAN. Vocal Cooch of

Hollywood's top singing stors-and leorn: ;._.:

H9»l*f«tev«raao^B . T-NOWf...-,...,^^jl^^^^y,^ «llUSIUO»II$TOt»E

• NlNriefiMgierTV.I
tSXOO

lUrty students at UC Davis are now teatiflg to protest deeper United

States involvement in Southeast Asia.

Jim Wetoeod. spokesman for tbe Davis Peace Fast said, "We're

trying to find out if tlie new generatiaa is any different — if peace and

freedom is sometiiing for wlikfa they're willing to make sacrifices."

The idea of fasting as an expression of concern began at Davis last

sprii« fdkwing the United SUtes' invasion into Cambodia. As a group.

150 students fasted for ofver a

* the CED Freshman Program presents

a public lecture on education v ^

D«on Rob«H S. Kinsman, "Patterns for \hm Futora

University - A Look Ahoad." Tuosday, March 9tfv

1:00. Social WoUoro 121.^

the Student Educational Policy Commission of SLC

Weisend gqifeased hope tibat fasttag mliht caM^oo at other cm-
puses. "If significant numbers of people were fstfng, it might bring

about some pressure to end the war." ^^

The grtHip plan to have nothing but water and some fiiiit juice

durii« the fast, which will end next week. Wetoekd said. "It's a good

expression of concen, and it helps get your hMd together too. But if

nothing happens beyond our group, we're not goiiig to tiy and storve

ourselves. "^

Chinese Conference set

at SC this weekend

Capitol Records presents a

GIVE YOUR BODY AN
tASTER- VACATION CONTEST
lo Lake Tohoe

There will be a "Conferenceon

Cfahww in America — Present and
Future," co-sponsored by Chinese

Student Associations of four

southern California schools, this

weekend at the University of

Southern Califorma (USC), ac-

cordiiv to Sheila Yu, a member of

UCUVI

Volum* No LXXXII No 41

Mwcb S, i*n

AMI t. HMkMit. e^Mr-i^-OM

nTwHtlliMir'nVtf Sw Ci riililMl

Mr*H MM taMMM ihrtHli at WCUk.

-

•I «M
MVI fev Mm

the conference organising com-

mittee.

The conference, is sponsored by

the Oiinese Student Associations

here, at USC, California SUte

CoUege at L4M Angeles (Cal SUte

LA.) and the California Institute

of Technology (Cal Tech)

Tbe two-day conference is

composed of four sessions,

oriented toward social problems di

(Tiljiiwr in America, their political

future', the Chinatown conununity

and a summary session to decide

wh^hfctions must be taken to

inpn^i the Chiasse conununity

twre.

Conference registration will b«

from 8:30 a.m. to 9:30 a m
Saturday in the USC Student Ac

tivl^ Center.

II I out the cowpon and drop II ••••••—••••— —••••
off in the Record Store, A Level, Ackermon.

TNI PpBI a three-day vocation for one to

Lake Tohoe. > - .

napurcttose necessary; _~ -^

specid* on the** records V*
good Morch 10-25; '

• - *
-

cpupon must be turned into

recordasler«4>eiore Morch 25

record store

TM COUMN V
Yes. I need a vocation, bod.

name

uc

address

phone -

college

SPECIAL OFFER

STUDENTS
^ Qambcrc^usk Society

PRESENTS

Conduct9d by

NEVILLE MARMNER

ELEGANTLY JOYOUS GONCERTS....EXHiLARATING
Martin Bemheimsr, Los Angstss Times

a
»*T

9:00o.m.-5:00pjn. M^: 10^ S

AaMMNeetae A

MONDAY. MAICH IS

•:M p.m.

Bach - Britten

Haydn - Tchaikovtky

MONDAY, MAICH M
•:30 p.m.

Baetttovtn Mozart

Prokofiev - Stravintlcy

PAUl SNRIY
Tanor

MUSICQNTER
OMARK

TAPER

MONDAY, AMK
•:90 p.m.

Handel • Martin

Vivaldi

UOYO HOUOKAT
Organ

mST CONOMOATIONAL
CHUICH

6th & Commonwealth

PURM AMOYAl
Violin

MUSIC aNTER
0DOH01HY CM.VNDI tH

PAVILION

MODtDAY.AMa 12

•:>Op.m.

Handel - Haydn
Stravinsky - Strauss

MAICOUN HAMILTON
Harpsichord

MUSICaNTER
OAAARK

TAPER
tOKUf.\
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From $1 re(| fee increase

SLC gives $30,000 to EGP
U.Vt'SMf By!

DB Staff Writer

aU departmeoto. Tltsy anticipate thrt Ita ^^^^
will sUow rtudente to vote in defjartmeoto and ttsj

wS have ta have el**Kl itwl-to to «;»to abtrt

riaresenutlon la the departments,' AkcMMSsM.

jSe added any atudeois in the vsriwis decwrt-

Mpts who wish to organise and elict^sprw

tatiwes siMuld go to UAC for aaststaafls:

Tbe condl aiao voted to nominate Its fsou^

represntattve, JuJes Zentaer, for a D««^5^*~
Teaching Award thia year. ZentMr was recentty

denied tenure in the Germanie languages

depsrtroeot.

The Student I-ogisUUve CouneU (SLC)

aDocetod IBKOO* to the Kdwattooal ppportrnWes

Program (BOP) farUs tutorial program last night

from the portion a( registratka fee Ornds ap-

proved in l9t» for Speicial BdocaUoMl

Progruns-$l per iituisnt Ah additknel t».oeo

from the aame source will be aUoeatwi by the

council nert quarter.

An amendment which would have granlad the

entire sum to the EOP tutorial program was
defeated at this Ume because ct apprekaoiiaaa on

.. the part of SLC members thst by iWi« M the

I coimdl's chancea of becoming invohrod hi pUn-

niM BOP programs for next year would be hurt,

rm leery about what could hapfm V aUol

the money to allocated to (viceHtenoelar ObHss

Z.) Wilson without any involvement in ^„i,^ '——.,-~:. ""
. I'^.^.tn.^ /hnWiwiwie

Drograming.Wensodtogetstoeinthedooron?» Room, expanding the students stare (M«>j;?^

maauS^ and ptaBolng." Keith Settllsr, UB- progreaa), expanding the printing aiiid*»lta«^^^^^ '^^bSyWeaidei*,sald. ««*« ^to the present RsJ^Coimi^flm-^
mittteg Rally Committee and MardlOrai into OHO

office tagether and, at a future date, opsptog

ice cream/SMrfwich parlor in a»iii«Biiiii III" •»"
o( the tlckot office. __.„,_.^ .k.

The LUMiril alao accepted is priaapw tM
week of AprilM as UniCamp Wi

permits UnlCamp.aaoff-campHB(

Illicit haih oa campus dtriag tfcat w*ik.^A

UniCamp raprsssolative at the""Bf*gg*
program geaarally gala appnidBMMy n.^m

-thNt^h vartoua fund raWng acBvUsB^

in-clasi t Bllectteas. a '' *"

poasibty a

Supplementing Tuesday's aanoawoment oT

the propoaed north campus studsat yt«»^^
other Innovattoas, general lepieosutotlve Steve

Halpen submitted a report oa rovUalteaUoo

concepts for K«t!khoff HaU and Actarmai UniOB.

Pressot plana call for

in prapesiag bar aigamant, Soaja

mdergraduate studsat body vice prasM

bitroduced the smeateMlt. said WilVM ted I

obiecled to taving SLC members <>•«»_,
mittee which sets up tte EOP budget ScMUer told

the caiacU te h«d boM ilMld Is stt oa B* «»-

nitlie bat daaia^ baeiito te would not be able

loservi.
FoUowii« tte aUeeatiaa of Bm I

aad gsasrij iiiiasssarstive Bill t

named as iipiiaslatlvia to tte comaiHIse.

SLC siso appporod tte traaslor olW.««» to tte

Uaiveiilly AcBm Csuadl (UAC)

PJOLM
fan's
torritMial diaputes botweaa

olBMllaeYa < ttie topk. "Depaadaaee hi I

owstftam'T-B America: Problems and

'^iiai Kaufman, acBag

or tte ivfiik, '1^ eame from tte

Againt Tuitloa aad •«•• from Bw offiea oC Rhoada

Abrams. student educational polictoa com-

Tte
SUvermanhadI

waa told by
BwSLC

m

aad U.S. In- uCLA-TV will coatlaaa ita

Aeaot of news aad features

Tamday and Thursday, aa

m Tuesday aad Tteraday of

from 10 am Is asaa todiy to VmldwtA.
"^I**^*' **"J?

HwaanitiaB B^ldh« UN. Tte atewa at assa oa B^ staps in froet

Minial pMMldtawta boteasa of Itoyca Hal aad to Royeo HaB

llaAawrkaaaa»sriBeswBlte 11».

PIZZA'
"

PALAGfi

Alma's NO. 1 PBZA sunrrucE

STUDENT DISCOUNT TICKETS
SMMC TilMI POOUM - tl JO

AvaSiM* from 7i30. niat* of concartt. ''Z
uooowB auHBUt mnuott - sxm

AvoMbt* or tm OMica, (Mglnnlng March 10. _>-
nai coNOssaMioNM CNuacH - siJB^r
i>n<^li from 7iXr n«ala d concart. ^

•

>. KM n«O0MAnONPt«>C 874-204 1 ^

vmk
Sondi^ches

Spaghel^ *

"UAC win te making an effort neat

lof

of ciadM at UC Davis whBs ste is

program. SLC alao laanwd of a

caBh« for legaUaed marijuaaa

Geajsral rsprsssatative Gary
couBcUtoritsaidaadidaaalaL..^

to get Uie issue on Bm November baflatBiim.

MMIWMK;.'¥:^<s.^¥

taB»
ISuaUs
hiBw

Three Commandments

Ta Be Performed

On The Holiday Of Purim
•ma

MjiTIJIB

M#/IES

PIZZA PALACi
IMTMfVUAGf

On tha Hotldoy 6f PuritD v/hJch falls oo tha I4»h <*OY of tha «^/^ "fgj;
of Ador. corrasponding to THURS. MARCH 1 1. 1971 avary Jaw should fulfill

tha following 3 lows:

1) READINO OF THE MEOHLAH
2) "NHSHLOACH MONOS" S«fMlintt of Oilto

3) MATONOSl'EVYONII* Charily Id H»« Poor -

It is aosy to parform thasa mitzvos. To fultlll tha Mltivoh of MISHLOACH

MANOS you hova to glva 2 diffarant kinds of adlblas to a laost 1 friand. To

fulfill tha pracapl of MATANOS L'EVYONIM you hova to give a doootlon

^ >w«n n mmt minimal amount to ot laojtj^oor^aopla. (you con sat tha

monay oslda tobe givan lotar).

To parform tha precept of raoding thaisagilloh (Book of Esthar). you should

go to shul (synagogue) to haor tha "Megillah" reod In public on Purim 9^9..

WED. NIGHT AMRCH 10. 1971 following tha "Moorlv" (avaning) »«'-v»ca. In-

quire of your local synogogua os to tha axoct tima whan tha Magllloh will

be raod.

Theraodmgof/heMeg/Kohotfha -IT

CHABAD HOUSE
741 GAYLEY

W«d. night March 1 0, 197 1 7:00 p.m.

> Thurt. morning March 11, 1971 8:00 a.m.

" t EVERYBOOY WELCOME! %
^

.:,~^ -iJK- -
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Few students use program
:fi '"Si

-X-

4ACADEMYAWARD
NOMINATIONS

BSSTPmUK

Intercampus Visits c

KSI ActorJ»ck Nicholson

UCSiSuffiorting Actr»ss Karm Bhck

oBFohtfim Story and Scnunpluy

/TnpicAMVdWifWMrN

a—tOWciy — » « i

8m< Supportne Actress-M'MM

JACKN/CHOLSON

KAREN BLACK^SUSANANSPACH
»..^«h«o»«u^ns(x,**CH4»oi»«CHSiw _ *

A CO HIT At Moti Tholf* t

-CMott Gould IS kuparb m 'Qvttinc Stralflr<f .*

v^ alioTT GOULD ' QgrT^
iM^ CANOICE BERGEN *

life -:-"--'

•mM.
e»» in«n »

By Robin Suders
DBSunWriter

Students wisMi^ to make one quarter visits to

other UC campites will no knger be able to do so,

lieginning in fall quarter 1971. Tbe decision to cancel

the intercamfMS visitatioa program was made after

a study revealed that very few students wye taking

advantage of tbe opportunity to stucfy atdWkWttiC
campuses. r->-'^'"",> -'''.

Accordii« to Lyie Gainsley, dead of

admissiow in Berkel^-the cost of p

student appUcaUons was too high conUderlflg Ute

small number offtudMt»iOV<>tyed in^ pt«aiD.

their campus of origin and often experienced delays

in having their records transferred from bne campus
to another.

This hampered students' aUlity to get adequate

counselihg and made it difficult for tiiem to readjust

to their old campus. "The inccnvenieBce produced

for students was not woith. tfae>(i0ai1^jnvolved,''

Gainsley said.
.-.,..

AppUcattaor

Students still wishing to visit may apply under the

regular intercampus -tivnsfer program. However,

this does not guarantee students wiD be able to

Iniltfer bac^ to their original campus after one

(the normal period of eadi visit)^

Gainsley said that the primaryneaaoB for

estattUshing the intercampus visitatioa program was

to insure an even enrollment distributian oo the

campuses during the summer quarter. Later,

visitation was extended to indude other quarters as

weU. When Oie decision was made by the Board of

Regents to cancel all summer quartan, a ra-

evahiatioa of tbe program began.

On January 9 of this year, a directive was issued

officially cancelling visitation. According to tbe

directive the caqcellation was based upon a

"unanimous decision" made by the campus ad-

ministrators.

In addition to the financial burden, other

problems affecting students who visited were taken

into consideration. Some students did not receive

registration materials in time for re enrollment at

"An intercampus transfer presumes you are

Jiecoming a degree candidate at the other campus

^"and you therefore give up priorities held at your

'

former campus," Gainsley explained.

Gainsley said there hasbeen no notiGeable change

in tbe number of students apptyiag for transfers.

However, he added students may And it diffibult to

transfer to tbe campus of tbeir choice because in-

dividuaf campuses nuist alao provide space for

students who are ijMt already enrolled in the UC
system.

Gainsley also said transfer appiieants must

provide a "good educational reaaoD" such as wan-

ting to take a course or major not offered at the home

campus. "This differs from practioes in tbe past

which had allowed students to visit for reasons like

wantii« toaea Berkeley in tbe aprlagtime," Gainsley

VMr ISn («S !« lintt yw M «M IM FllflU A Cmm thMtfM>

l
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Monday issue
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UNIPRESS (Berkeley) "Bkie

Monday" waa a reality at

Berkeley this weak as studeols

learned to tbeir dii«rin that tbe

Daily Califomian had been

"ripped«fr' in tbe early hours

rfHtowwHiH
A liiWiiliiiiiiMi"» "Ite

East Bay's Largest MorabM
exprassea

militant ecology graup, which in

tbe past has threatened to blow

up tbe Bay Bridge, she said.

Newspaper'

pitfired in early

K
morning hours

tbe act of

"It was the most blaaa

we've ever had. There '

offensive ads, pictures or

onea.

Suspected culprits include

Junkies," wbo caHM sal tbe

lor tK Md a

An ecology oentar in the area

said they have raoeived copies

of the UamtuS" i»6at for

-recycling. _^

To quash speculation the

Qail^ Bruin has teamed there is

no connection between the

Dertetey caper and a similar

piracy that occurred here in the

iprii« of IMi. At that time

Richard Groaa, a candidate for

undergraduate student body

waa suspected of

pUterii« tbe DB iaaue that

hia

•" and M<n com.

A.
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Records cinci Tapes
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prMWils

All Records RMuced
^v^
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TONIGHT!
W»h the purchase^f any album or fap«, toftiething fr— all nigKh

12-1 AM FREE
SUPPLY LIMITED

LIMIT ONE PER CUSTOMER

.n-2
^.*„„. "--i-" "JSi -

""

FREE^
.-SUPPCrUMITED. --

'

"[l^ ONE PER CUSTOMER

$1.00 Value

Record cleaning Cloth

2-3 AM FREE
SUPPLY LIMITH)

LIMIT ONE PER OiSTOMR

Exclusive

Joni Mitchell faster

AM
''St

FREE
SUPPLY LIMITED

LIMIT ONE PER CUSTOMER

Choice^of Any Patriotic Papers

ardaTrwT^oaarClp

4-5 AM

5-6 AM

FREE
SUPPLY LIMITED

LIMIT ONE PER CUSTOMER

FRET
SUPPLY LIMITED
IIMITONF PER CUSTOMER

Package of

Indian Incense

6-7 AM FREE
SUPPLY LIMITED

LIMIT ONE PER CUSTOMER

Package of Dinky Dau •

a flavoring to enhance your smoking experence

and a bottle of sensual oil

.

Surprise Album!

7-9 AM FREE
SUPPLY LIMITED

LIMIT ONE PER CUSTOMER

Hand Made

Leather Key Rings

Candy, choice of any pack of snxiking papers

-or record cleaning doth-plus whatever we have left.

119)0 Wilshire Wvd. West L.A. phone 477-2523

I open 7 days 'till midnight

•'" 'il-'^'.

•-»4.-.
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fyid,„wf>»vmi /affg„ to the Editor

UCLABRUIIVh Matchin,

Unsignad vdltorlati r»prM«nt o majority opinion of th« Dolly

Bruin EditorloJ Boord. Th« Ooily Bruin Sounding Board columns

or* open to rctponilbl* group* or Individual* who with to vole*

on opinion contrary to o Dolly Bruin Editorlol position. All other

columns, cartoons, and letters represent the opinion ofthe author

and do not necessarily reflect the views of tbf editorial boar^

IT 1

Graduate Council
Studnts of thfr^lfastar*! Pragram in Pribltc AdmioMnittaB

(MPA ) have beea maidiig straiaMai iOarti ov«r tlw pMt twoywri
to galo its admlnktrative Imfapawiif firan Ite •Mefljr

academically-oriented political science department. The
program's present status under the conlnl of tiw poUticnl a
department is now being ceusldsired by tlM Qruadoate Oooadl of

tbe Academic Senate. To leave tUs pragram witUn the poUtkal

science department would be detrimenlal to MPA's objectiws.

TUs deaire was eiprsased in a lettsrlo the Otadnate Coondl
which contained the following palMB

'First, the MPA pragram is prafessliwal as well as acadsmic
in nature and conaequenHy varies greatly in its goals, objectives,

and procsssss from tbe DepartmsBt of Poiltieal Sdenee.

'Second, the MPA pragram being inlerdiacipiinaiy in nature

involves many departments end schools on campus. For that

reason it is Inappropriate for any given department to adnainiatar

the pragram.

Third, the MPA pngnun permits and eocouragso tks par-

tidpetian of part-lime students. Tbe political sdenoe department
coosiden the participation of part-time stiidsnts as ladsairablo bi

a graduate program. We consider tbe political sdonce depart^

meat's policy to be totally inconsistent with a prnfssslnnal as well

as academic pragram in public administratioa whkta dspaadi upon
the participation of worUng students for much of its rdevanee and
viulity.

'Fourth, the admiaaioas standards for the MPA program do
and should vary with those of poUtkal sdoDce. A prolsasiaaal

program in public administratian must cenaidar a eandOdate's

leadership potential, work eaperieoce, and sodal commitment and
dedicatian to a career in public service in addltiaa to past aeadsmic
performance and Graduate Record K»aminatlon scores. .

"Fifth, tbe MPA program is committed to tbe recruitment and
education of minarideo for pubUc serviee. This goal ia not of
primary importance to the Department of PoUlkal Sdenee.

"Sixth, becavse the goals and objectives of tbe MPA pragram
are at variance with thoee of tbe poUtloal sdenee departmoot, it la

unlikely that tbe pragram can be sflecjlyely admlniBlarad hgMlint
department

The pragram now has a total of n studsBls anroDad of wUcb
M% are mlnorltiae: a Blacka, U CMoanoa. 4 Amertean-Indiaia, S
Orintal-Americans and 1 Puerto Rlcaa. Tbeae studeais are
speriaHiing in twenty program fields such as edaeatlon ad-
miniatraiioa, conununity devslopnsBt and plaaatag. Tbrn
acadeeaic come wocfc is complsmsalsd by a Uglity suMsasftil
internship pragram wbkb allowa each stiidaat to relate ttisefy to
practice under real world condMoBB. Over tbe past yearastudwte
have interned with tbe United Natlans, Bureau of Indian Afbdn
and many other govemmsatal sgsnrlss

Tbs academic and prnfsasional performance of the studsote
has been of tbe highest quality. AU studsnti who teve taken the
eemprehansive esamlnations have passed and approadmataly oaa-
third paaaed with suflldent dlatiacttaa to proceed to PhJ>. worit tai

pelitkial sdenee. In addition, tbe MPA riidiiataB have loial )eba
and in many caaee more than one )ab opportunity waa avdkMa.
Recent graduatae can be found with the United Natiana, Port ef
New York Authority

,
ModalCM« Pro-am, County of Loa A^slsa

and aty of Loa Angeleo toname Jnat a few.

The MPA pragram, imdsr the directerabip of Projesaor K. A.
I beei

Itisa

Ive nriasrtty

JntenMsripMnary approach to

midstrators te cope and
- of bunanisatieau It la

eemfe Ms offorte toward aaif-

X*»'

gl\!/®O0Bgl!3.

Tbe coverage (DaUy Brain,

Mardi 3) of C1iaiir«Jlnr Young's

commenU about tbe uae of

niigmts' Matchta^ Funds, and te
Student Legialatlve Council's

(SLC) Community Servieea

CommiaBioa prooapte us to ;nake

our poaitioa clear.

For over five years SLC baa

iiHlBted that one of ito highest

priorities is the expreasioo of

student social coaaeiouaneas

through tanphmentation of

meaningful community service

programs. It atUl la. and will

cootinue to be. To thia end, SLC
estoblishsd a Coininunity Sanfcea
Commissioner, and dehptert to'

that elected officer the ad-

ministration of such programa

fuvject, to approval of the entire

cbuML
U70-71 baa eeen a number of

worthwhile coaununlty service

programs continued and tatUatad.

SLC approved all of theae..

programs, and their raauHa are our
ultimate rsaponalbility. We have
accepted it and generally support

the reeulte achieved.

This year's Community Service

Commissioner—Lamar Lyon-
s—has, in our judgment, done a
good job of haadhng pariiapa the

moot difficult poaltion on SLC. He
has on the one band understood and
dealt effectively wi^ the mtaiarlty

communitiea, whBa at the same
time being an ^te advocate of

community proems within the

University establishment AQ of

this he has done while maJntalntng

Intelleetua] integrity.

The files of the Community
Services Commlsstooer have been
open to all throughout the school

year. There 'has been, to our
luMmriedge, no misuse of funds.

Further, the nnandal aapeete of

Mm CommuntOT'^Strrieir'TSia-

'

miedon have been controUad to

deteU by the ASUCLA Controller,

Jaaon Reed, who has at every tnm
Indatad on the tlghteet^ poaalhle

accounting for theee funda. Iliare

has been no miause of fUMls to this

regard dthar. To imply tUa la

grasaly unfair.

The ChaneeOor's remarks could
only have been afaned at Laaaar
Lyona. They are ineorred and
misgiitrted. The ChaaoaQor should
sask further counaal en this matter
and publicly set the record
straight Not to do so will only
fostsr further mieunderBtandfa^.
There is a related problem wMch

only the ChaneaDor's ofBoe can pot
to reat As the ChancaBor stated,

Regenta' Matching Funda for

community aervlee pngraasa are
allocated to the SLC to atetalBter.

That this la the caaa IhsMld ha
made ckar to aH Wa
the ChaneaOar'a dsoira "to
a eoordlnatad pragram for

uae " but the preoadwe for ad-

miatotratlve coerdlnatlaa and
review retative te the

of

partldpatlon of SLC.
SLC rsapeettifly reqnesta the

aar^ aadalaaoe of the Chan-
caOer'a ofHoa to darifyta^

with you to whkh the matter of

RegenU Matching Funda for

Community Servieea was ap-

panntly diacuased. In light of

conchisions wbkfa can easily be

drawn from toterpretations of your

statements (which may or may not

repreaent the origtaial taitent of

your commentary) and my
podtian as ASUCLA Community
Servtoes Commissioner, It would

seem that a brief overview of the

activitiaa of the commlteinn would
bethndy.
Since takii« oBloo ImI May,

moat of my enscglM have been

directed Uiward davaloplQg a more
c«h6rdlnat8d and afitctlve Com-
munlly Servloe agency. Starting

with the original statement of the

purpoee of the Rageols Matching

Fuiids for Community Serviee

which was "TopravUe funds to the

several campuses for the

establishment of offices deaignwl

to devekip, maintain and ceer-

dinate community sarvtca projads
... on a plan similar to the

PhllUpa Brooks House Aatfliiatliin

at Harvard" I and my staff (which

includes an experienead
evahiatar) began to asaesa the

productivity of the

Hw dlsparitlas whlcta formariy
existed between the Regenta'
guidelines and tbe project

operatloos became evident almost
Immedtataly and it waa obvious

that no prior efhrt of thiB ktad had
ever been made. Working wtthout

the benefit of records or prevtous

organisational structure, the
Commission had to formulate
criteria for evaluation aaaurlng

that each project was to com-
pliance with Ragantal guidelines.

We visited project sites and
diacuased the goals and operation

of each project with both untver
sity and community partldpanta.

In addition, a careful budistary
analysis of each project was
conductsd to which aipsndllure

projections and poasible
inadequadea were eiamhiad The
purpoee of all of tbia was te ohtato

araaUstic ptetere of the dtuatton
wWch oouM ha^ us develop and
eipand ths sarriees of the projadp
wlthto oatabUahad gddallMB.
On January n, the reaoto of tfeia

undH'lakiag were prsaaated to

SLC. The recoBBmendatlea OMde
at that time by the evahtetor to

reference to individual . projacts

are to tbe proeeaa of being tan-

plnnentod. In accordanee wlt^
snother of hta reoonmendatioM,
each prqjed la now raqoirad to

submit s monthly progreae r«Mrt
to enable us to have an op to date
view d piugiam
scuviuee.

Stawetewflto
bean e«gi«sd ta the

of a

Gary Cahea. Oeaerel Rep.

MIkeDwyer,

Sieve Halpsm, General Rap.
Stove Scott. Caavaa I

teeattyRop.

«elky<
Allhhs studsnt

Yeatarday the DaUy
*

*
dan

, ^Wnara
worktog on a progratt wUch wiU
miaimlBe du|dicati«n and
i»a»«i»ig^ utlllsatian ef canmus
r«M«rcee and axpertlBa. TMa

Tfuanv^mSmM
tutorial servloe and mera varied
programa to the urban adanahM
center. I myself requeeted a
mseting with you to disonas the
programa to Mw bakk COM—ily

andcampus— a requed whteh haa
yd to be aaawered.
In short. Chancellor Young,

wbUo trytog to diaeouraga the
ettorta d oertato aaetara d tlM
campus conununity who wouki Uke
to divert Community Sarvloa fttids

to on«ampas or penonal oae and
to resolve the conOids between
commitmento mads by prevtoua
commissioner and the
quaattonable natured eome d tiw
prjwta, I have alao been at-

teavttog to develop a
program d

Servke. I am therdonMMt
that I undsntMd the menrtH or
bade d the etatamenb qoated to
the MaidillBane d the DB and
ftalthataameaartd

d

InformaUon, be they itudem
fkculty or admtoistrative uJ
implied inddents is ddiniiely

T

order.

LaMsr Ly«a,
d Commuiity

8ervlc«

Edtter:

It has been brought to my at-

tention that the intent of nn
remarks regarding the ad.
mtolstration d Regents Mstchiog
Funds for the community service

programs (DaUy Braia, March 3)

has been miatoterpreted.

I wiah to aasure the Student

Legialatlve Counefl (SLC) and su
others involved that nothing in

what I sakl was totended to impugn
,the rde d the SLC to the ad-

midatratifln d tbeae programs or

to queation the totagrity or ability

dSLC commisaionen.
My only totarsat to to the best uat

d the funda to programs for which

they are totended and I give my
aasurance that I fully support the

concept d conununity service

Involvement on the part of

studenta.

I docply regret the disb-ess that

the misunderstanding has created

and assure you thet this entire

matter wiU be reviewed with all

thoee concerned upotft^lvtum to

Charies E. Young

As a student worker tovolved in

the area d Community projects

funded by Regeifs Matching
Funds at UCLA I was somewhat

perturbed at stotaments made by

Chancellor Young which were

printed (Daily Brate, March 3) At

what appears to have been an

interview Chancellor Young made
thoee stetemento.

From (the pdnt d view of) i

student nd preocuppied with his

political image to terms of how

many votea be can gamer by

funding different students

prqjecto, I wouki say thst those

statamento do nd apply to present

ASUCLA Coramiadoner d Com
munHy Sarrioea Lamar Lyons. He

haa taken reapoodblUty of the

projacto to which his dfice wu
financially conunitted prior to hJi

term to otOce moat energetically

and has proceeded to fund new

programa, on a fb«t^came-first-

ssrve bads dependant on the

potential and reaUstte poadbility of

succees d a specific pragram and

nd on the badad political allies to

be gatoad. I am surs that you are

aware d the operation d Regents

Matcbint Funds meaning the

necaeaity d having proposals

SMbmlttad saiiy Id- a financial

ooounttmsnt to advance d actual

implementetton d a pragram.

One d the now aapecti d the

ceonniaaioa to an evaluation

ia attampting to_

deal with problem aolvh* and a

UMN overall gpordination d these

student programs wbicb would set

a precedent to tenns d student

idttotive pto poindng to s more

raaltotie manner thoee things

wMdi can be accomplished in

tryta« te eataMtah effective on

gdng student piugi sms.

Beeauae I understand most

cisarty how worda whan put into

prtot can hise the exact meaning as

to thdr orfgtoal totent I would

appreciate it if you wodd further

clarify and pdnt out exactly what

you are referring to and on what

bada ao that tbdw can be no un

rnirsssarj atmoapbere d hostility

tosranBha adminiatratlon.

lnttartoEditor
'•.^- .^^-^wV^Ji-

s.ttn uq^O»it^WtutN T

ASUCLA
(Editor^ Boto: The

is par

yMtarday between Mr

The foUowing totter to regardtaig

an artkto "ASUCLA suslataa loaa"

whkh appeared (Daly Brute.

March 3) whereby Jason Read

(chief accountant, ASUCLA)
claims that some hours have bean

cut but no employea have been laid

off to an ASUCLA economy dttve.

I wtoh to state ttwi tUs is a great

untiu(0^

I waa called to Feb. a after I

found a note to my box ateting I

should see Q«rald Matthews
(student atore manager) Im-

medtoti^. He greeted me with an

unwual degree d cordialtly and

adiaequentiy, to the preaane* d
Sandy Hanuner (ASUCLA

). "

thatmy podtton was termtoated as

d March 11. He dkl nd took me to

the face.

Miss Hammer aaoured ma I

wodd recdve all the bensOto

coming to me.

Upon my return to the store this

week, I waa greeted by several d
the young ladlee who were em-

ptoyed by me who approached me
cryiiw and sakl they would like to

drcutote a petltton about my
firii«.

Everyttdng went on per se until

one studsnt showed me tbe Daly

Brate to wUch thto apparent he

appears.

I wouki like to jiurthi opdattoa

d the student stare into my own
comparative axpreaalon, bd fird I

wouM like to state that nd onee to

the three years that I worked there

waa I one mtoute kte to my job, or

dkl I mlH one day due to stoknsss.

Hie dght operation to this day

runs $1US above budget This

overage to budgd to due to the tad
dght employes to the art and

record departmento are bdng
carried oq my budgd dthough I

waa never informed d thto.

Withod thto expenaa. my budgat

wouU be totalhr aquare.

Now. ttie syndtoate— and I mean

Jud tiMt — haa taken over. Jaaon

"the Boaa" Reed to Jud that, tbe

power beUnd the throne ramlng

the whde ASUCLA show. It's a

doeedcerporatton, and, whomever

Reed carea to dtopoae d, the order

to carried right down the Une.

Tbe whote opentton to grooaly

mtomanagad to the exted d the

federd govecuient
The store itadt makea it bard fd

shMtanto to endot* their job to earn

thdr check; if they work to the

book departmed all conversation

to reetrained. Thto to nd even

Every studed emptoyed to 1

great dureae and strata for feer d
thdr jobe bdng aboUabsd.

Abod a year ago, the stors was

remodeled by the same arddtod

and contractor operatian that has

done aU thdr work (with no bid

given, and dee the same Arm that

chufsd $1000 for the inslall«tton d
a door wfasra there was atavady A
bote) toataDad an expeaatve book

drop atong thatdpad the book

department, inataad d a total

putltton I le^ummewrted Aa a

reedt, thousands d dollan of

merchandiae have been stolen.

TMa to no economy whataoever.

They pay at toaat HO a day for the

aurveyii« system that jud bUnka

(nobody monitors it). Atoo,

security officers were pakl $100 a

day to total to watch the theft; they

were nd permitted to do much
abod it.

Thto to nd a studsnt store, as tbe

name would imply. Sportswear

and gifto operate at a 100 per cent

or more mark up on aU mer-

diandiae threu^MUt.

If they want aeonony. lafs have

it There are psopte amphgrad by

the Studed Store who don't d»

anytUi«. and couM ha let go.

And thay Btm have pteas fdr a

new atndsnt store aeroaa the strsd

with two satalUto statiooa. And

they still claim to be toaiag moMy.
tt dMNdd be saki that I took that

job to heart, and tookod at my
student employea as chOdrea

But •« far aa the Job gem, Ihay

can take it and stiek it

Abel

ForaaerNI^I
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AlilniSnineBook!
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STUDENTS, FACULTY AND ADMINtSTRATION:

i THE PRODUCERS OF THEWORLD'SMOSTACCLAIMEDMUSICAL.
FIDDLER ON THE ROOF. WOULD LIKE TO TAKE THIS OPPORT^ypY
TO EXTEND TO YOU AN INVITATION TO SEE THIS THEATWCAL

MASTERPIECE IN ITS fAREWELL TOUR AT A SPECIAL REDUCED
PRICE. PRESENT YOUR UNIVERSITY I.D. AT THE BOX OFFICE OF
THE LINDY OPERA HOUSE (WILSHIRE AND LA BREA) AND WE WIU
MAKE AVAJullE TO YOU BASED ON AVAIUBtLITY AT A SPECIAL

PRICE OF $5.00 A RESERVED SEAT FOR THIS MEMORABLE MUSICAL.

|FAREWELLTOUR!j
Yowr LAST CHANCE to •••
ThaWqityB'SMOSTACCLAIMCD MUSICALJ

MMMSniNCl
jmillMlll aitk THCATM NOW

©©S) (Baiprnfll
^^^rf al^ I^^^^bmmI Ca^ba^mw ^4

BEST
MUSICAL

iMCd an «M>lem Aleithcnf» fttoricfK'

-*w JOSEPH STEW
•wJERRXBOCK

t^rki^SHClDONH^RNKX

BEST
MUSICAL

[ JCTDMERQB^NS
lRIIIC S fti^AHCi

? Lp)Y OraiA^HOUSE

, ^ ^^ THREE WEBCS ONLY - NOWTHRU MAR. 28

THIS OFFER GOOD ON TUE.. WED., THU
AND SUN. EVES. ONLY AT 8:30 PM

NO moNE mavAnoNS

tiifi^rto the Editor mtr:

Sympospn defended
E4Har:

'

'•'**^"

-
It was indeed unfortunate, a«

was stated by Stanley Fortwe (DB,

March 4) that the Prison Reform

Sympacium held on Feb. as was

unable to provide a broader

viewpoint of speakers cooceming

prison life in California. Hofwevar,

Teach In Sympoaiuni Program

takes issue with Forbes' allegatkia

that the selectioocfgueat speakers

was biased. Let*s set the record

straight: TISP made every effort

humanly pjasibie to obtain a

representative fra»the CaUfomia

Dqpt of Correctkms and the Parole

Board. Such a spedherwas deiired

to provkle a greater stimuhis for

debate and to provide a viewpoint

and expertise not available from

the initial Ust of speakers.

We failed fai our attempt to get

representative (parole agents)
but on Feb. 34, two d«ys before th^

scheduled symposium, it was
learned via L4mdri>erg that the
department woukl be unable to

fulfill such a request for a speaker
This development was attributed

to the lack-of personnel on Friday
and that similar requests !«
speakers from other college

csmpuses holding symposia that

day on a statewide basis had
depletted their normal ranks q(

repreeenativca.

Therefore, tlie symposium was
left with speaklen professing a
deckled viewpotot oo the subject

Rather than cancel the sym-
posium, it was deckled to hold it

with the full realisatian that its

educational benefit could still be

salvaged. Stated twice during the

such a person, aiM TISP admitted 'program was an explanation of

so on the day of the symposium

before the assembled audience.

What was stated then, is stated

here again in direct lesponae to

Forbes' letter. TISP contacted,

Phil Gutberie, public relatkna

director for Department of

Correctkna, John Berreehea, cMef

reference consultant, for the

department of Correctkna, and

finally Marshall Lundaberg,

Department of Correctkna

Parole Director for Loa

County. AU of these

a wiDiagMaa to sand a

why tibe department had been

unable to send speakers to be on

the pand. People sympathetic to

the department of correction'

stand were invited to ask questions

of the speakers in an effort to

supplement the program.

As was editoriaMaed in the DB OD

March 1, it was indeed a pity that

more students did not attend the

priaon reform symposium. Ap-

parently in the case of Forbes, his

letter also indicates a sinularly

personal failure of attendance

DavMLnhsr Urectar. TISP

'in the year of the pig'

for protection and service

t)eyond the caN of duty,

Indochina just named

a year after us.

praise from the cntirs

torrmnjng film an enormously valuahlf film'

K seeks to portray the U.S. role in Vietnam as tiiat of a

demented giant.

I will forget slowly, if at all, ifs juxtapositions of thinking

man, unthinking men and raving maniacs in American life.

It serves us our recent history right smack in the face

like a napalm pie!"

;.TrNewswjBel<

"It will nail many to their s^!"
- N.Y. Times

"The AflMficans make it so easy for De Antonio to build

his castT

— Paulene Kael, New Yorker

ipno^T Trf Hi.^^itrP
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Helpline to aid DAF

. There appears to be a greet deal

of misuDderstandtatg concerning

the relationship between Direct

Assistance Facility (DAF> and

UCLA Hel^ine. Perhaps some
clarificatkm can be useful.

Helpline has been open for one

year, taken about 5000 calls, and

received enough feedback to in-

^cate that its counsekxs have
• been of some direct assistahre.

^^^^Steoe our main concern is with

helpii« people, by assisting them

in working thrsegh proidems and

enablii« them to better liandle

future crises, the feedback is

rather nice for our egos. What is

more important is that, ap-

parently, students are l>eing

and DAP is intended to akl OAF,
without endangering a pre-edstiag

service (Helpline). Therefore,

Helpline will prowkle all telephonf

aervkes for DAF, while remaining

a separate entity. Hopefully ttdT

way, the important people —
students wanting and needtog help

— will not get screwed .V?^_

r-""- -**>'

^j^.
DaveOrocker

.UCLAIIslplhif

\

yets

Matt Maaer and Bill Prensky

(IMra-peratakl ConununicatidDB

Center director) in their attempt to

eatabHsh to eatebiish a walk-tai

clinic, intended to aid in

humanising this smaU,
•equestered uoiveisity, direetly

threatened to deatrqy Helpline. If

there were some taidk»tion that

DAF woaM provkle better coun-

seling than Helpline — a

I iiaswahir task — then fine. To

reitsratc, our primary cenoen is

I, being a veteran, often en-

counter other veti who say "If I

knew then, what I know now I

wouM never have gone." • ThiB

statement is one true of myasHi

too. After sayii« this to muv
persons I eventually reaUaed whet

U meant
Realisii« the mistake I made,

gave me the knowledge that not

Oidy had I been duped by the

govtfnemnt, but tliat as a member

of this society I have the reapon-

siUlity to chaage the present state

of affairs.

Wtnt to da/* Where to go? Tlieae

sattoM I was unable ts

Obvkiusly I was not a

mwffb— of the power structaire

but, neither was I a part of the

freak culture/ political movement

Where was a vet to go to get in-

volved. /

Fortunately, I made contacts

with a coiq>le of veU active in Isla .

Vista. My contact with them

aUowed me the opportunity to get

involved and to evdutionlse my
political consciousness. I also

learned that Qiia was the ex-

perience gone through by many

vds
In order to break this alienation,

a community meeting is being beki

Monday night to whk^ an vets and

non-vets are invited.

This meeting is to form

soUdarity between veti and non-

vets, to end the alienation that

exist We, as a vet have much to

offer educatkmally to the com-

munity. We can lend heavy support

to the Peace Treaty Repreauting

the people of ViebMm and the U.S.

rather than the U.S. Government

Help end the war agalist our

brothers and sisters. Lsam more

about the P.R.G. Peace Treaty.

Entertaining
in the

Ceach Rooni

Come ta:

Gayley Avei

ChMfc McCarthy
(P«nna(1yUAM.CJ

GOING TO EUROPE?
THEN tCONOMIZE WITH VOLKSWAGEN

USE OUR 3 POirgi PLAN AND SAVE'

1 Bonlc financing avuiltible

2 Return your car b\ the LOWEST specia

shipping prices on the West Coast

3 Hove your car clea^ec^, polished and

lubed at our exoense on return

All These Arr ancjements and Others ui

On«> Stop nfid One Office

RALPH CUIRWHT VOUSWAj
fUfyier-TeeriUDeHvary

FINALS

LOUNGE

ASUCLA and the Student Welfare Commission of SLC hove reserved the Men's

Lounge In the Ackermon Union os a shidy and relaxation area for your study-

ing pleasure (?) during firrals week, March 1 4 -20.

mlh'Vi^liiie^TRill
• wider belt loops

• v-pocket flaps In back

^- • cufflets finished bottoms
'"' • machine wash and dry

• pressed for life

• white, ten, brown, navy,

HM MsrMnti flacks mn MimUi

i
x****

r\
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FrFday, MarchS. wyi' UCiwo^ei^ consider strike

Friday. Mwch 5. W1 UCLA DAILY BRUIN 1«

'^i-

utmatiH
announces the t>lST imm'mg

of the Winter Quarter on

.4 W«dn«»day a

? 1 pM. HdinesHall2

All tAmt*>f% Of ur9«d fo a»«nd.

fSTWOOD H

THE BUG!

between the UnivSty.*«iiifto«tojMda»iiBW*)r

organteed dormitory maieli and Jaidlora. .«

Tl« mi*rity of dofHi woj*« -re BtoA Mj

been OB tha Jokfcrmope than 10 y«». tt^we iffl^

oo^derad^& labor" by the UnivmHy. Ttay

arapiMflOOto lUD a moolh )e««" «*«»S!i^
«i the maincampus who do aie same work. They «re

laid off without pay diring Chri«tiM» and three

summer montha. even though there to work to be

done during theae periodi.

In 19M. dormitory maidB and janitora at UC,

Berkdey. began to organiie to fight for king owenwe

job improvementa from the campus »<1°;™»*M.

Two hours after a negotiating ««»« •'l^^ P":

sonnel offk*. 17 makh (15 0* them unton members)

wet* laW off . TUs was the University's answer to tte

attempt of workers to secure decent salarto and

working cooditwoa. But the dormitory workers

continued struggUng,
-

half per cent p«y iBcraaaa for mnkia and a five per

cent incraaae for jsaitors, effectbr* December i. The

Unkm accepted these increaaw with the un-

derstandii« that the new pay levels woukl stand as

an kilerim agreement and wohU not Unut the final

DORIAN HUNT
Co«ip«» Rtpr«Mn«rtK«

COURTESY CAA.^PUS

sMUniE BU<^ 'O . (-ROM UCLA _

::z ;:•::cod voliiswage^'
1 550 WESTWOOD BLVD.

LA. 879-0707 Local 4L3-5888.

In October. lW0.Oie maids m_^
^ ^- .

joinii* AFSCME ie» and (hawhg Iff > pf «
demand^. Today the overwhelming majority 01 dorm

workers are AFSCME memben. „^

Hair tteve basic demands ans
'

RecegnlUen «l AFSCME 11

•gent

E^pml pay far

Late la

The interim pay hnieasm dU Bat appear in the

Jan. 1 paychecks. Upon bearing that the University

had iiiiugml on tUa pnoaaiae, the Unkn voted to

requsat stftte saBcttoo fMn the ^ameda County

£eatral Labor Covtcil which repreaenU AFL-cio

la^ooB in thto county. On Jan. 7 a maasive picket line

naKtoed in Sptari Plaia. That afternoon the

Oaivetvity chan«Bdtti pesWon and signed a written

jMeement on intavtan pay taieranass (seven t^nd one

^LjiaV po-eent andlNc litr^int) retroactive to Dec. i.

.JThe strike sanction requeat was withdrawn.

• On Jan. M, the atkninistratkn^mahitained as its

"final" poaitkm ti«t work done by custodians is

autatantiaUy different (roa thai Saoe by maids and

jaidton The adminiatratiaa alsoaaki that the "labor

markets" from wUeh theee two work forces are

drawn are differsnt and used thto to justify

dtoparities in the pay lavaL By using ttito argument

the Univeisity coneadad that the drom workers are

^Mkl leas than the cnnfMS cuslediam because they

are ovenrhdmtaAr Black and predomlnanUy

women - the towaat paid group of peo|>le in our

society.

On Feb. S, theAFSCME 1«6 membership voted to

set Feb. B as a strike date. Strike sanction was

gnnled by Vbt Onlral Labor CouBdl. vrhkh means

tiMt, if a strike occun. all imlam aire bound to

tta p*>fc«* Vrntk mkI tte campus will be

of the Labar CeoBdl and other

a tiM>'VM<k crtMHidnwas set for

M wiU know siMTtly when and if

wlB strifce.

At the requeat

Uni<

hi a show of teed fsMh liw

that than would be no lay-«lteal i:^.-1s^
(MM) . Ttar alM sffsrad a I

"it- .' J*.

bySneBergsr
Union

Caaiin.i

CWUMMMa

Nowyou con see Europe
without leaving your room.

Pock, unpack. Pock, unpack. Hotel hop-

ping is one way to $•• Europe.

But when you see Europe in a VW
Coymper, you don't need hotels. Becouse

yoMii hove a clothes closet, linen closet,

5 storage closets, pantry, dinette, icebox,

water supply, 2^jtility tablet, louvered

screened windows, o wood-poneHed interiorw^

And room for 2 adults and 2 kids.

And best of oH. vou never have to put up

with: "Ladies and gentlemen, this is the

Louvre. Enjoy yourselves, and be bock here

ot the tour bus in 47 minutes." Because in

our bus you hove sonf>ething no tour bus cart

give you. Time.

Yoer authorized dealer can have a VW
Camper waiting for you over there. He'll

handle purchase, delivery, insurance, licens-

ing. Everythir>g.

Hove a nice trip. And when you get bock .-

to tl^ States, you'll hove more than hotel

towels to show for it. .^i

- You'll hove the hotel. -^ &
^-/jJi^i.—-.-—~-i»—».^—-*.—*—---T

• IINartay«$t
C^«i«rOlt.C«M.«iaO
n»mi (til) S70-1MI

n*an*widfr«« in<oimation! AuthoiriMd Otatiibutor

MMfT SUtMAMNI SAN0WICMI
l09MitOeMIf,WESTWCXX> VILLAGE

^llfHOSE FAULT IS

^ fREGHANCY?

i» tateB iM te taiao. Men mual sham the raapenolbillty for pie-
It tales twoto twfo^wwj-gjji--

w".3*5^ Ijad the

-20-
I wit wTlwi at the day

from

r fakt ont

in two

lirteMMdark
depreuion

IM te Ikaiik PMI

ev and a host o<

ler th«*r

he tatay

M (Me powtn
Yaeknewwtwywiar*
M help Nt w«eM ttM

neat eaarttf

Cherlam

vtntiflg uowewtod
ii^t.iM'af MMMone diM to'yeu) thii^ at' sBEe. WeS« mmM it

^^y - -!^i—„^-uj KyiMiaMi brands—.by neil from a new mi^
W<2Sly1S^lSSSr»to«So5i esl«i. So tst 1th li•^

5*»r»ito lor IttW dMMIs fd^
Send $« tor pedt^soT mhsd .sawplss aaeh of Ma oonda

brands. Inckiding both Brttiah bnpcns).

1970 So«#ifrf» Campui

PofVLAttoM sanvicns. me. _^_,_--

MtSR

cnr-

LEFOVei DEFIANCE

UINCHEONA

Dttt^ERS

Kl

®
Hoim*^

AtMnfi.

City—

State- -2»-
L..

iw*!

SKi PURGATORY

ALL CAL WINTER CARNIVAL
MARCH 20 27

J^:,\:4bP0RJAUU?. LODGING UFIS AIEAIS AfJD ACTIVITIES

^ Aine s/jlo'Ti ski '\umpina f-i. •

sno.OG

Siijn-ups Kerckhot* Mali Ticket OHice Rm 200 Inlc KH 600 OKt 53703

By Baddy Epotetai

DB 8perts Edttar EmerltM

When the UCIJ^ Brvta baskatbaU team t^«.U«noorto^
Pauley PaviUon, they will be putting their coach John Wooden on the threahoW of sometMng

"^
Tlw Bruins can give Wooden his Wlh wtai as coach of UCLA and mak. wooden the

two^t^Tnl^al^^l^ISSS^a «M lifelime^^^

"^r£SLJTiSl''5Srathl.tic director. J. D. Morgan trailed. "He was still

out JevwJttS^Sieel team ha could find. You toow. th^

•""^'SSSdng the recorii, one wiB find that Ce.-- wa.tanl^^

letbeck toMamial Arts High School. "IknewhswastevohradlalMii

•Hemusthavebasnamuchbetterbaake^ballwa^"^ ^^^.^^^^Ji^
Altho««h Coeem- percentagewaa highsr than Woodens is to date. Jota RalnrtWocrt^

ha. iSISyother "*S!S^^Xt^J^>^i^^ Jltjof g^"WU.rd of

Westwood - He hat six NCAA titlea Under Ma belt. Wo n»««J*" "y*,**"' ^^
Four of them were in a row. and if the Biuine can wtai seven more cooaecutlve gamea tWa

it could be" five in a row.

He has a winning seasons at UCLA Inchidlng 14 conference titlea He has won rou^dy

four out of every five gameo for the BniinB In that time apjuit
j^w».#.-k«« A

But hi. bSetbaU-!^ is only part of Wa-^ "V*»^"S:^JS^Jl^liSSi;£
«« and hi. daughter and their cWldi«.M ofcoun^^
miM a game. He ha. been awaited almoet every honor a basketball coach could recdve.

but each season becomes a new challenge for him
..«„.^^u.rt-Pi«^rfcsE»Ai

Currently, the Bruina under Wooden"• »"»
""JSYl?"^^ .M.^S^Sf

and are ranked n«nber one in the natioa. But UCLA has been In this poeltien bilflrr

W«)£^UteBrSm are aware that gamee with Cal tonight. Stanford tomorrw^

riwStShl^SS Saturday afte^ couW be r?»dblock. «
.traight champjomhip.

_, i .i , i „ „,h in th« urn fi flMmrinMldp

SSWSSft¥::!¥SSWS!WW!W!^^

DAILy
BF=«JIN

'JEADl.ir-Jf .'."A^C

.4*?*^^
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RobwtLblMn
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A0AMS^ASINOWCO.Inc|

«2U212 622S1S

BHARATIYA BHOJAN

INDIAN FOOD
Maram dinncn Tu«»-Sal

6-9:30 pm
Vag. dliNwr S3.2S

Non-Vag. dimwf S3.00

280/ MAINSC
SANIAMONICA

399 9038

sini wickMiie
V-,

ExntMar lAicf stock

flMiVIIII

NO. v^if1 • at s-«iti
'"'—-T«>riiin« n«« c

If!

EUkOPEAN CLOTHING CENTER
,» Stylistic Alt«ra»ion&

2277 W«KMed Mvd. BotWoicImmm

474-0926 0«N EVBJV DAY 9:306:00 aOSBD SUNDAYS Rocking in Raor

JOHN'S WATER BH)S HTl

. AQUA SLEEP SHOPS ^
•Ml rtw I^Fa«l «viky af >atar badi. (romat end ipraadi in So. CoW. TH rhan

caH 383-9S90 tor King luN $39.93. King l^ S39.9S. Aho Junibo ond Round.

CO.D. OaiVERV

:ii

INTERESTED in BEITS?
This coupon good for 30KOFF on any boll at

FACTOTUM
v';»EENCO CENTER 1 101 Goylay Av«.

WMtwood 478-7297 IrM parking

Irai 3-19-71

INCOME TAX
SERVICE

20% DISCOUNT
to UCLA tludcnt*. locully. sloH.

Foat Praf9$slonol Sorvico

1 101 Cayl«v Av«. W«ttwood Villog* IMJ47S

FI«tn«r&Cook FlMncf A Cook

Si^ " SEPTS
MANr tUMAARINI SANDWKHIS

10968 IE CONTE. WESTWOOD VIUAGE

47t4)375

M^sm , TAKE^ paiYBB^VM A^varikaaaalf

WANTED:
USC-UCLA Basketball TickeH

>»,

TopSS CoH 7783909

LAS VEGAS TOUR
Mardi2t23 -
(Two nights — 3 days) ^

$22 Includos all transportation, entrance fees to

Hoover Dam, Fire Mountain, ond occoinodations.
Only have to provide for own meals and showvs.

Sign-up wHh the receptionist at ISC. Deodline will be
March 15, For furtfwr Info call 477-4587.

iMvmaKonal SHnImiI CmiIm- ^ '^''
-

-1^3_Hllflord Avenue

To look at SMnoy Wicks' demoanor as ttw Bruins movt
inlotho final stagos of th« Paciflc-I raoa, you wouldn't guoss
this Is ttw sama man who can just about nama his prict as
far as profassional baskotbali is concamad.

In fact, pro baskotbali is somathing you'd do wall not to

bring up to Sidney at this tinr)a. It's not that ha isn't In-

tarastad. Ha Is, and to a larga dagraa. But ha doasnt know
which taam will draft him, nor which laagua ha will choosa.
All this will ba dacidad onca tha currant saason is com-
piatad.

What's Important to Sidnay Wicks at tha moment is

UCLA winning another natk)nai championship. Stwuld the
Bruins be fortunate enough to win the conference, then
survive the rigors of Salt Lake City and Houston, it would be
the third NCAA champion Wicks has been a part of. This Is

his dream, a dream that becomes closer to reality with
every UCI-A victory.

To look at Wicks today, ifs hard to Imagine this is the
saiTW ballplayer who, two years ago, couldn't find a regular
spot in the starting five.

The story of Wicks' rise to collegiate super-stardom
begins at Hamilton High School in Loa Angeles where he
won Ail-America and Ail-City basketball honors. The scene
then shifts to Santa Monica City College where Sidney built—upJbathJiIS- acadamlr and ath letic abil ities .

The AAetropoiltan Conference Player-of-the-Year at
SMCC, Wicks h^ansfarred to UCLA as a sophomore and
found out for the first time what sitting on a bench meant.

Lynn Shackelford and Curtis Rowe wera the starting
forwards that 19«-«» saason, and Sidney found his playing

_ time limited. Although he played in all 30 games that year,
_. he averaged only 7.5 points a game. \ n

The reason Wicks played so Infrequently was that he
»4ound tt»e adjustment to coach John Wooden's style of play
difficult. His hree-wheeling tendencies did not mesh with

,
Wboden's philosophy of team play, but he adapted well to a
disciplined offense, and showed marked Improvement
toward season's end. Great things were expected for the
future. .^ -

What was expected, and what actually oi»na about were
U/o different things. When the 1W9-70 season began. Wicks
-was a starter, and he has started every game since save
one. Although many UCLA supporters were surprised with
Skfcwy's improvement. Wooden dkl not seem to be. "Sidney
Wicks is the most physically talented player I have ever

«»^^'V3^i>^**<=**«*'" *»• *«» mW on numerous occasions and ha gave

.5:'

^k--.

.

1-r»s

, A;::

le mailer, he suiersiar
At times you can see a broad smile fl9$h

across his face. At other times, you can.,

see the famous glare petrified in the eyes.

At still other times, you can watch his

quickness, his strengtfi, his speed,1ii|,—
shooting touch, his ferocity. Simply " r

because he is so many things, perhaps

the best all-around baskett)all player

this basketball dynasty of ours has

si^n. Therein nd Other way toi^^

Sidney WicRs. ':-r^''^'-'-^'-'^^

Friday. Mwct> 5. 1»n
iirt*PAlLYiftUIN t»

FOREIGN STUDENTS
Ul iM tltip yowr personal

.^Kta homo. Wo oro «po-

dolitta in intornotionol
padMOing andsltippins. Wo
also %M opplS^q^ lor Z20
Voth.

PACIFIC-KING
I2ISW. MkST.

LOS ANGELES 17

482.9862 *

EAIIN

L.^ ' y MlcleMFoad

CMOBi
HAMIUIGaS-
SEAFOOD

at Roasonoblo Pricoc

I I64S Son Vmcanta Blvd.

IranhMjod - Phona 126-5010

t*t.lli30AM-9PM-6 0oy.

oAvrf PNomsMVicr
Spociol Sludont totot

PASSPORT PHOTOS V»/HILE-U-WAIT ' 1

Ptiotagcopio tw Madicolft Nurting SludanH .• ID. Cor* . ^

By ProtaiJiooolt - Oo.ly "» i • Sol 12 4

10990 W,l.h„.BI.d -Co. y«i..o«A^ Acq.. t,omF>j.>ol.6ld9 473 4021

(MM A*iantMiiMirt»j

CAMPUS BAPTIST CHAPEL
OO0LBVBUNC - VnirONIWBLCOin

:¥"' (At Stnthmore » blodu W. ofDormo) '^
gt4SiUL BUNDATwrasnr

' Food and Conv«r«ottoa »litt ScrvlM.

47M64*Md TABM-cAMFUsaAfTiiTftSToaaas-eada

LUTHOAN WORSHIP
SUNDAY - LENT

i 9m CoiidMiyw'w > lorrlriT

827 MWeoim (1 M •«^.«CIA»^
nd eonvoraeNon wiNi UCIA lecwNy

< ulhoon Compel M.ni,lr,. LCA MLC 900 Hllgo'rf. 475^5926

\

Manny's Barber Stylists

^j -.

_[_ y»*r-. I

StoryBy Doug Kely

• regular hqircuts

• rozor,cuts

• htiir styling

• hair straightning

Men. - Sat.

109n Kinross Ave.

Westwood
477-9207

^i::-

Oravyiid by Rich Garon

I

^K^i

i

'ik

-Ir^

the Impression through much of tha last saasy that Sid-

ney's rapid rise to stardom was mainly tha rasiilt of his own

hard work and his physical abllitiaa being placed under

conhtH for the good of the team, and indirectly. Wicks

himself.

The crowning achievement of Wicks' luntor saason was

Iha loins' final contest, tha t^CAA champlooahip game
against Jacksonville. Sidnay saved his most awesonM

performance for the Dolphins' Artis Gllhtore, the 7-2

goateed center who had terrorized Western Kentucky's Jim

McDanlels and Kentucky's Dan Issai on the way to the

finals.

Besides outrebounding Gllmore, 18-1«, Sidney also

btocked five of his shots and allowed him only nine field

goals In 20 tries. The Bruins raced to an 8(M» victory and

Wicks was named the Most Outstanding Player In the NCAA
Champk>nshlp round; he also won tt»e same honor a week

before at the regionals.

This year. Wicks leads the Bruins both in scoring and

rebounding. He's also the unofficial team leader. "Off the

court, everyone goes his own way," says a teammate. "But

on the court, he's the leader. You can see it. He's the back

man on the pfass and dIrecH it. He also gives direction when

the other team has the ball." Atony times, the mere

presence of Wicks In the middle has deterred opponents

iSsS^ii^aHfirthiTanerfnst^^
the break, a tactic Wooken, from a coaching standpoint, is

especially fon<^ of. H^ reasons that no one is going to shoot a

consistently gdod percentage from outside, and most often

he Is right, it Is the lay-Ins and short baskets Wooden urges

his players to prevent, and no team in the country has a

better preventative than Wicks.

It's no secret that sports Information director Vic

Kelley's office has been swamped with ticket requests from

professional scouts, most of whom want to see Wicks in

action. The NBA Portland Trail Blazers have shown a great

deal of Interest, corresponding with the fact that thff Blazers

stand to receive second pick In the upcoming draft, the

Portland brass hopeful that Cleveland will use its first pick

to draft a center, probably. Gllmore.

Nonetheless, teams from both leagues are more than

familiar with Sidney's abilities, and If past Indications are

any guide, whichever teams draft him will spend any

amount necessary h> obtain his services. He doesn't figure

to come cheaply, but Sidnay Wicks at any price Is a ftiture

bargain.

® Spocloltiing in Botttotry

««• Ik OMt Wtann. Ofcv*

Gliso mrSL ba»«>^r ttoodiys. ere,
come visit ovr ntut )n«ccc<MM« lec«h«n:
dttr in tlie aMee WeKind Jfw>W«<t'»CeiW»>ro

1110 GAYieY AVfc. WESTWDOO • 473 9S*49

t

EPISCOPALIANS
THIS SUNDAY EVENII^

UNIVERSITY EUCHARIST
6 p.m., tt«o Chapol ol $1. Albon't ChoreK. S80 HMaord Avo.

]

(ocron Irom th«t Foculty Conlor)

followed by on inlormol tupper ol Iho Choploln'j rdlldonco.

474-2516

r^ .
.- ,'%
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It's about time to take a
Frosh aim for perfect year

. ; I ' DBflpwtaWfllar

A ctaedultaif ehnge and a pMdble mitataM Mghl^ fc UCLA

Brababes' rtrrtch drive. ^^ _-fc«-H
Time gamea remain on a 9»«Biiie adwduie, two ti^ w«^

againrt the Peppwdtne Fraah tonight and tiM San Dieao State Fto^

tamacraw evenii«. Pepperdine to • luhitltute for Taft CoOeee, whoae

h«A^t..ii pncram to no longer in operattoo.

U ttbe^iibabca are aucoeaital both nights. coMh Gary Cunnintfiam

will reach a pe««ial pUteau with 100 vldnriea aa UCLA freahman COM*.

After five seaaooa and 17 gamca, hto record to an outstanding 98-15,

for an 887 winniM percentage. Inchided in thto mark are two undefeated

seaaoDB (l9eM8withLewAktodor and 1987-88 with Curtto Howe). More

important, ai far as the present to cowjsmed, tojtafart JhatWfrorrent

quad rtand^"-0Mid has an eicdlentchance toend the ssasoaunheatwi

Ofthtoweekend'sopponents.PepperdllietotheBioiefbrmidable.Tlie

Wavelets dropped s 101-88 contest to the Bnibabea two weaks M»> but not

befoK fladiy 8-1 |uMd William Averitt penetrated the UCLA datese for

43 points. "—
AfterM games. Averitt to shooting at a».l cUp in letdtaig hto teu» to

anl84record.
» __^ .^ ^ .

CiBmii«ham, however, plam no changes as far as Averitt ft Co. is

CTiMHprii»rf "We'll play our normal mao-to-man defense, and try to pot

more pressure on the passhigtonss."he said. "Peppsrdtaietoafliie team,

but we'U know more aboutthem thto thne and be better prepared to play

.

"The players are looking forward to the gam^." Cainingham ooo-

thmsd. "Itey fMt they couM have done a better Job on defense the fbst

ttaM we played than. althoi«h I was pleaaM with Oeir overaa play. I'm

gMthfphy— "•"»"«< «lMM«to OB themaelves and taking pride in

' praBBTStloB for tMi SMbm.

San Dtofo state pieeeats a different proUsm. a balKcootrol game.

I feeto the Brubabts miat iot«. Isnd and mataHahi it tai thto

Baseball at UCSB

Tlie UCLA baaebsll team rolled

to its fifth straight victory Wed-

nesday, defeatii«Cal State La, M, -

at Sawtelle Fidd. Tuesday, at Cal

SUte La, Uie Bruins had knocked

off the Diabkis, 2-1.

The Bruins are on the road

again this weekend, meeting

Loyola at 2:30 today and UCSB at

noon tomorrow for a doublebeadcr.

The Bruins' next home game to

next Friday against Pepperdine.

To date, the Bruins are 10^ on

the year.
DengKeBy

Volleyball, too

use leaned die hard tray

Wednesday that you never take a

lead against the UCLA voUcybaU

team. After the Bruins woo the

opening match 154, the Tn^ans

moved out to a 6-4 lead in the

second game, only to have the

Bruins storm back for a 154 vic-

tory, the contest taking only dght
minutes to complete. The fijasl set

also went to UCLA, 154.

The Bruins are in the UCSB
tourney thto weekend. Their next

match to against Loyola on April 1

here.

—
- :f. --i.',.'«fcr_'

Track vs. Aril St here.

The IWl UCLA track team, fresh off a good performaiiee In an easy

win over Cal State Long Beach last weekend, enteitafaia Arixona Bute's

S«n Devito in an intersecttooal meet tomorrow at 1:30. Once again it

hould be a romp for the Bruins as Artoooa SUte. although including

some great individual stars, lacks depdi.

Mark Munow. a Javdin thrower, to the Sun DevU's beat perfonner

He holds the hitfi school national record ofasM (East CaOiolic, Newark,

New Jersey ), the junior coUegebeot of 273 (Mesa, Ariiona), the coUegiate

mark at 300, and the American record also at 300. The worW record

dtotance by Jorma Kiniunesi of Finland to 304-1/2. Bush says Murrow

likes UCLA's long runway (be set tiie stadfam record ^ere last year at

270-2) so the Sun Devilmay add that one final record to hto Ust tomorrow.

"TM moat competitive evento promise to be the mile, two-mile, long

jump, high hurdles, and triple Jump. Mark Rafferty of ASU (4:00) faces

UCLA's Joe Balasco (4:07) in the mile provktod that Balasco has

recovered from a sinus infection. The Bruins' Ruben Chappins (8:S7) wiU

bid for an upaet against ASU's Bob Botfkne (8:51.8) tai the two-mile.

Steve Holden (»4) ofASU could giveUOA's James McAUster (254 1/4)

trwUe hi thekng Jump, while Larry Utvinoff (8IM) of ASU to a threat to

beat the Bniiiis^DenQy Rogers (51-8) tai the triple Jump. Ibe Ugh hurdles

event will pni^ably be between ASU's Darby Jones (14.4) and UCLA's

Joe Rippinger (14.5).

Both teams have been hurt in the sprints. UCLA's Warren Edmonsoo

win be out about a oMMtti with a puDed muade as WiU be Reggto RobinsoD

who to seholastically ii*««g<Hii thto quarter. ASU's Doug Hawkins, a 9.2

100 yard dash runner the last two years, also to out llie Bnilns have also

lost highJumperSteveLang (due to an operatkn) for the season and may

Dave to keep long Jumper FIbd BendixeB out tomorrow due to a sprained

the Bruins can

coming up with

meet of the

:.!-. --

ailuatton. DafaBsive.gwa6ittoB to atoo

With Edmonson and RoUneoB out until April,

shake their iqjiry Jinx soon, their interaectleiial

mklweat power Kansas (hereMarch 27) oohM be the

year.
--..—ip.,.- OarfcCaaard

HILEL COUNQL
900 Riignd Kymm

Ruggers host BATS^bfSF^

DANCE WITH

DANNY DASSA

AT JANSS TO0AY

At 12 NOON

I

The U(XA rugby team, r«javeaat«d by

week's impressive win, frill host ttw BATS eh* sMe
of San Fraactoco Uimomiw aftanooB^ at tdtfJB.

.

Tlw^Jruim enlaftaln the Air Force Academy tW
ielbvrii« week on March 13 and Palmer CoOoge of

(owe Maroh U.

These three gamea WiU be the last in a aariaa df

nine encounters agataMithe top teams in the eoiatiy.

The Bruin currntly stand 5-1 during that stretch,

the only loss coming two woohs ago at the hands of

Stanford.

Bn^ coach Densto Storar, freshly returned from

Ei^and. kMks towards the BATS with a certain

amount of reapect, and a conaidarable amamt of

BATS (Bay Area Touring Side) to poaslbly the

most expsrisacod and best known rugby chib OB the

Weat Coast Formerly known as the (Mympk Cluh.

the name was chaafad six years afo whan the taam

toured Groat britaiii and the Eaat Ceaat Conpoaad

of a number of «x-CaUftt«ia playsn (Ike oms who
toured Australia with tha Bears tai 1886), and i

'

ex-coUegs stars, ths BATS have domhiatad I

ruglqr for the last four years.

_ ilteir best-known player to probably Lav

TTTTTTTTTTTT"* •••••••>*'
.

the secoad^ rower, although former Cal greats Jim

Anderson and Rick Humphries are alao on the team

_ TUB year has ba8a<nrtrw4 om fer tte BATS

^aMMW^ Ithas been hiavved ^iBjarias. Hie team

baa loat two games, one to Stanford. 17-8.

Iba last time Qiat the BruiBS and BATS met was

taif887. kttheptay-offs f* third aad-iourth places in

ttie Moatsrey rugby tournament In that game, tfie

Bniina suffered their worst beating ever under

Staror. a »4 loss.

•nm Wtftm haveast haei hawpsrad by any major,

iQjuries ^ year, and have shasni steady im

provement in each game. The rstnra of Terry Scott

to the ISMa has added another uUUty ptoyer, and

ghMB Slarw aa oactra man tai Ms Uaaup.

Dm odHT two oppoaoato ths Bruiaa WiU face are

the area '^—|>*«r» of thair regtoa. Air Force was

dw Rocky Maimtatai UtUst, while Pabner College

won tha Mwwaat crown.

FQUsfwli« tha coaehiate of ttw hama stand, the

Brutam embark oa a abort three game tour of

Canada, lliey wUI detaad their World Cup crown

i«Btaist IhsUMverslty of Brittoh Columbto, play the

Univaralty of Victoria, aad a raprsaantative team

from Brittoh Cohimbia.

URA dt/A^ V .^-S^ ;

'^

arts
At 1 p.m. tomorrow afternoon in the AU

Grand Ballroom, the University Recreation

AaaochitlaawiU present a demonstration of ths

five martial arts which are repreeented by

fhiU at UCLA. In recent years, growing in-

tciests in self-defenee have caused an ex-

paaaive program of nuuHal arts to be

Jtnkipw! here; the Martial Arts Exhibition

wiU prsasnt demooatratioBS in Karate, Judo,

Ke^k), Saopo. and Hapkido.

C^entle art to the ctossical meaning of the

sport Judo.

Judo to the application of force in a manner

to acWeve victory. It generally u done in

sophisticated and skilled moves, utilising the

leg and body, throw and trips. Speed and skiU,

of the various tecfank]ues are of primary im-

portance.

T^U(XA Judo Ckib to hi ito lOtii year and

perhapa has the strongest university team in

the Utai)«l Statea.

Hapkido and Taekwondo

Hairiddo and Taekwondo are qrtontod

maifial arts developedby many years of stn^jr -^

in Kama.
Hapkido to a form of self defense utilising

the stfei«th of upponento so that evtt k^r."^

woman or chiM to able to dlfeat the strong

attacker. Thto derives power tftm the

sludsat's sbiUty to use the power in mind aad

graceful technkiues rather than briite pkvrical

strength.

Taekwondo to the Korean styto of Karate,

but more empkasto to placed on kickta« than

martial arts.
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KMido -"f-"
In ancient Jkpan, and, to some extant up to

conteaiparary times, the sword has al««ys

been a moat treaaured, even sacred

possession. It to one of the Three Sacred

Treaaures of the Imperial ilsaaehold . ^

Kendo, the Martial art of the Sword, served

a higldy utiliUrian puqiose: Untaig the enemy.

But, simultaneoualy, the spiritaial aspect of the

sword also devdoped.

KeAdo evolved into a physical k spiritual

training of mind ft body, and many achooto of

the art of Kendo grew ft proapered.

The right to wearing ttie sword was

aboUshed in 1876, (MeiJi Reform). Kendo thus

became a purely martial art In 1805,

Budokukai was founded as an overall \nt(i for

the martial arts.

Recently, ckibs have been formed tai

several European countries and in tUs

country.

Here at U(XA the Kendo Chib waa formed

last spring and to coatinaing thto year.

Karat*
Aloi« with the Martial Arts KrhlMttoa,

there WiU be B Karate C^npetttkm tomorrow.

CoUeges lepreseated tai the Karate Com-

petition WiU be UC-Riverside, Cal State LA,

San Fernando VaUey StateGoyefB, aadUOA.
There wiU be 5-bsb team kSah' (tn»

8p»rii«) and Vmaak |fe«ai tata (fsm)
,

competition.

The UC1.A team, now coached by AaaadBr

U«o. won the We^em Bagioaal UA
CoUegiate Champtoaahlpa tai 1888. The UCLA
Shotokan instructors are Mr. Yntaka YafMU,
6th Degiee Black Belt second highmt ranUag

member of the All American Karate

Federatton tai ths United States, and Mr.

James Yabe, 3rd Daraa Black Bait, who

recently reprsaoatsd tha UaMtd StatBB ki iM
AU-Worid Karate Touraamsal In

j CLASS NOTES
> • We hove compreh*n«1ve notes on coursM offered curronHy

}

jKotUCLA. -„
*

J, 1
> ; We hire T.A.'i. ood/or Grod studenis to sll In on course* to

,

i • tol(« ond prepare comprehensive notes which ore then repro-
|

! doced and ore avolloble for purchose to be used j

OS o study-aide.
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JAMES EARL JONES
IN THE TITLE ROIE OF SHAKESPEARE'S

"OTHELLO"
wtth

Anthony Zerbe as IA60

MARK TAPER FORUM - THE MUSIC CENTER

SlUDQIT PREVIEWS - APRIL 2, 3. 4

$2 TiaETS ON SALE MAR. 8 KERCKHOFF HALl

Ir mttm^ammt W HfjXiA »«<m» C—»ii»IH— tor ttw ArH

SBB WLH 1IS&C*6IL8B8SiS

HAji.asssK'.*mi qryMr ••i^it-.

i'm;\ \ II i; \i \>1 ( I \ i ilin (
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Castle ot l>l()()(l

Creature from the llaimtid Sea
Friday, March ."> — liumanitie.s TJIMI
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AlPHA BIO-FEEDBACIC CENTER
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Basintball: v«. Cal, •»."».. P«ut«y

FrMk Bwtolb.M: v». PtpfrntUm. 5:45. Pauley

Basaball: at Loyola. 2:30 u^t
S«»lminiiig: Pac-« champlonshlpt, San«a A«nica

Wiiitlm Pac-i champlonshlpt at Pullman (ttmi

Saturday) . ^ . „..^,

GoN: Cal Stala Invitational In South Lagvna (ttfw

TCUIlJtVaclflc CoMt DwWw at La JoMa (thrv

Saturday) 'u ,^ ,.>/

"

^ *^^ TOMORROW - *^*^

BMiulton: v«. Stanford. • p.m.. Patriay

Frafk Baskalball: w». San Diago St. Froah. 5:45

^MhaM: noon doubMiaadw- » UCSB
VaWt^l: Collagiatt tournamant at UCSB
RMby: vs. BATS. 2:30, north fiaMs

Track: vs. Arizona St., 1:30. Track StwMum

Swimming: Pac 8 championships. Santa AAonica

High, 1 and B p.m. _^„ .^
JV RMfby : vs. Cal Statt LA, 1 :00. north flalds

JV tiiiTr" vs. Chapman, noon SawWIa

of Events
MOItDAY

GaN: vs. San Diago Stata, 1:30. Bal-Air

- vtuesday ;I^
GaW: vs. Camp Pandlatpn at flitiilwuul, 2:oo

JV PmtnH vs. use. 2:30. Sawtalla

* *. WEDNESDAY
TaiMlstvs. Radlands, 2:00. Sunsat Courts

THURSDAY
4Mf: vs. San Fernando Vallay St. at Calabaus,

1:00

iV HMJill: vs. Loyola, 7:00. ^mirtalla

— '*--- FRIDAY •"

Baaaball: vs. Pappardlna, 2:30. Sawlella

JV Baaatair: at USC 2:30

SATURDAY; MIJICH 13

BaskalBaU: vs. USC 2:30, PMiloy (Gatas open at

11:30)

Fraak Baoholball: vs. USC noon. Pauloy

Oymnastics: vs. USC 0:00. Paulay

Rvftoy: vs. Air Forca, 2:30. north flalds

Track: vs. San Diago Stata, 4:00. Track Stadium

TaiMlB: vs. So. Cal All-Stars.' noon. Sunsat Courh

;J. ftW!?ftwRxHftSwwwWwWlf!'S:

Tlw Daily Bntfa iritb

PSAoffanaroMMriptliBkatta, j[ i

San Fraodaco aacfa waek to ^^

Lin

Weekly Basketball Contest

AND .:

SptcWSMStAfttit

mcmbar of tb« Univmity
CMnmuidty wkoMf^dlr picki

%!lr!NHlM qiaeial coSwt -( ^ ~ BASKCrMLLOOHTIST FOHQUA9TU MtAK
imi *mm maam* t" tii»,4^.:-,;.. ufa^titii iwia nf iiliiiliM li'rni in if ^Ttli

NCAA and NIT taur^nra. Ba- j^'.^- ^ """hTSkm af peliM K« «ta li^. -*^ ^-

are astad (• aakd the -^^ ,^ „CAA

WED. MARCH 10 7:30 F.li

fORUM _ ^.^
AO y«H iw>t»»d U.SXTii.

AaMKln. Wjakb-t MmIc CMyMMH. Mrf —4tnK(t
»t ill—iiiMc«aoa»nss.

tap faur and top two tInUban ia

On NCAA and .NIT, nipae-

Hv^. Akn. entraalB are aAld
to predict the point spread (not

tlw leora) of the NCAA tttla

na. The paint spread wiD ba

_ jd aa a tiafaraakar in eaae two

I
anlrlei cootain tlw same an-

Badi entrant may flotar only

once. All entrim muat be sub-

mittad to tlw Daily Brdn by

4:» PA. Friday. March S. No

NCAA
NCAATMrd
NCAA Favrtli Place

NIT Cliiiplea V w..

MIT Nanaer-ap J*" -v J 4^ s

<Wat apraad afHUU NNa gaMb

entries RMMff aa '

IMarch S. at 4.S0 jMa.

la the Dally Bnila by Fridey.

iHltOK-BIAa-EASTAFlia

r
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i

I
•

I
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Have the visionoftheoneness oflife.
i.*'<^<'*

;•'

'-^r-

Beyocidafl the magnificence of her temples and tombs "^f

and monuments. Beyond all the brilliance of her festivab and

feasts and holy days.

Beyond all the beauty of her mountains and valleys and cities.

Beyond all this, and more, lies the true vision of India.

You will find it within the spirit of the People. For they are

the exemplification of the total oneness of life experience.

From the seeker of truth and the prince of wisdom.

To the scholar and the doctor. -
'--• ^—

;, _ J -^

To the fisherman and the farmtt. -'h
'

,. , The People of India are the soul of India.

, Let us help you to understand the motivation and the meaning behind her culture

-€ffid architecturalmasterpieces, her forgotto:! crafts and magn ificent works of art.

I ie<

ISCA k.A.«SM*

I
4

Let US help you get acquainted with her in away so few have come to know.

We have the means, like our "Meet the People Program," reduced student-rate travel

fares (at least half die regular fare on rail, bus, and certain domestic flights)
, youth hostek

and holiday camps (less than $1 a day) , introductions to our college and university ^

students, and more.

For more information, see your Travel Agent or contact us,The Government of India

Tourist OflSce,by mailing thecoupon to the address closest you. NewYork: 19E 49th St.,

Chicago: 201 North Michigan Ave.,San Francisco: 685 Market St. Offices also inCanada
andMexico. • ,- ..

The vision of the oneness of life.A giftfrom India.

Please sendmeyour free SZ-page brochure telling me all about India.

Name —^ ; • —

SnUMHTt -4- FACULTY
MtolOOd«yt ,.

Alio Irrtrs Europoin SOFA

Studwit <*«rtaf» tnd »«"
TO AFRICA, MIDOtEE^

J

WIVEISM.SniDENT0;6
MPS WBiMm BonltW" i

) >i» *»M f»»»»
«»*****

f. .

iff .r-

"ir -

Address.

Qty wState. -Zip.

4^
Seelndia.Itbanodierwatl^'^r'"-

HAWAII
StNMDSmiMWnM
HOWAIDTOURf
ORieiNAL snm tow m »• '«""=

Eani coIlM* craaii •)><)•
•"jf.;!

wSSiulrtJ?^ diss ptu/<«' °:

»IHli>Hlcil
In Hn^ri4, **

•iiirMloy

crelMt, k*

srpui atmas Tseaf. "!'•;,',"

.ift^wii.- "':*>^
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"What's Brew^
TODAY
Special AcNvMee _

"La Bella Enaas," a collectlon of 137 peelers by 3S Belgian artlate

from the turn arttae century, will continue an display throupb Mar. 31 In

tlw GrumMid Print Gallery.

At Intemationnl Student Centar. WS3 HNgard, there will be SapBah

CanversaHen from 11 a.m.-l p.m. and at 7:30 p.m. today. Happy Hear Is

fromM p.m. Japaneee CenweriaMsn daas meets from *-7:30 p.m. Amen
mee^at7:30p.m.and FeBi Oanclnp will ba held from t-ll : 30 p.m.

J. Mm. Chmeee mestar. will give a lachira and demonstration an

"Elenwnlary Atapanilaie end CMneee Maaaaga" at p.m. today In

Franz Hall 1170. Donation requested.

Lynn Hamamoto, professor of nursing. University of Portland, will

spMk on "PMsnaeki Theory and Ito AppBtallsa ta «w Menially Un-

itittT" at noon todey In NauropcycMatrlc Imtttute 4-130.

St. Clair Drake, director of Biadc Studies, Stanford Unlvnrsity. will

speak on "The Fatare e« American Otias: -nw Black Man^ DHamaae" at

noon today m Humanities 1300.

Frank William Salbank. Sathar Lecturer on Claeaical Utorahira^ UC

Barkeldy. and professor of ancient Wsfory and dasaical archaeology.

Univprslfy of LIvarpool. England, will spaak on "PalyMm' CensMlhaenl

la Reaw** at 3 p.m. today In Buncha Hail 21«.

R.L. Sani, esaeciataprofeseer of chemlcei engineering Unlvarslty of

llimeis. Urbane, will hoW a seminar on "Sarlaca Tanalen and Baayancy

Orl«aa Ptawa" at 4 pjn. today In Boelter Hall SOM.

Dennis SiWermen.deptof physics. UC Sen Diego, will hold e semhwr

on "hwlaeive tjiperlments and the Pemaraa BePlsi i ap" at 1 p.m. *-—

"

IniOnaeyMr.

HOME ON THE RAN«r— TWO
"Bia Oranda." starrtag Jehn Ph.

anara, and "Pilgrimage." wiN screen at »:»»•»•

tai Ditkssn AadMartoni. as part el the

hnltatlen el LMe." Tickets are 01JOaMBal

•X

^
EiloosB© (ilpifUiKMif

\ffli

If

Aefcerman Untan 3412. VioUnlat-muate larturer Staaley Ptanawr arfll <Woodwindaoh|). Traiidea-inipw ay

Wives and Odldran's Narsery School wiH meet at »:»^» ••'T: hold a recital at 0:30 p.m. Tuaaday in Seheeaberg NJKon; and aaieqt- —._ ^
dhaettaa af

today at NSn Northvale. Foraign wives with preachoei chlWren shouM „jj, .udHoriinn. ^^ CappiBa <*"_.'—* 'T*^^ "

call Mrs. Bobby Lovell at M0.3753 for transportatten^ The progrem program will iadude Haadel's "Soaata ta E RoBV Wagasr^ P??r* V???!!:. '
"

provides a nursery school environment for chiWran up to age flvea^
lUjor ^^U, faculty harpolchonltat Baaa Karp Sunday. Maft* M, la aehaonbart HaU

foreign and American mothers talli and exchenge ideas. Rafieehmenis
,ccompanyin«. Salnt-Saaaa' "raataaia," ac- The

ere served and there Is no charge. _ ^ . ..^ _ , -. camDanted by harpiat Marjorie Call, Bataea'a Deum"
LNe BMagy Aeon, will hoM a coffee hear at 3 pjn. tadayin Ufa SSySnaU.'^ftSs "PaiSto No. 3" aad "Laa**- -— 5-_-_ ^ .

SclanceeTUI. ZSwor-ooinp^aer Haari LasatoTs "Cad«ca HI," )*^*tJl!X^!!S^J^TiLyiii^URAOabe _ „. ._ ^^^^.T^v" ,, . „,.|||,i.t, r—wth Tfatiwi f-^ Cheir) ; Baf^aaiki Irtllaa^ Hymyvfr ,

ThelaclalOaneeCiabwlilmeetetapm.h>doylnihePkanans'Gym uempaaM by pwnwrtiwlan Kaaaaoi wama- •—
,.^,^^^^^ j^^ f^^n^ ip^ ly ur Oittr. 9m

^SL^«!li.«ir anad Eaaambla '^wdar tlw phoaie Bead aad Aa«ilfM Ptaaa by Itagr

jl^Y, i.M..h....iii....^fm>.9.^Bm.i^vanmasoumuiuns. The Svmnbealc wiao EfleonoH, •— »-T •"
. . .. - -•—. .-_i. •__ ». x

I dab will meathwn a-4 pm. today on the South Courts.

The HapUde dabwUtmeet from S4: 30 pm today m Macgawan B 140.

The Lacrasea dab will meet from 3-S pm. today on PMd 7.

The HaNw Yege Ctab wlH moat et noon todey m the Wonwn's Gym

'

The KaapaClebwIllmeetat noon, today In MaegowanBl4r

The Karala Clab wiH nwet from 5-7 pm. today m the Woman s Gym

The Jade Chil! will meet hrom 1-3: 30 pm. today m Macgswan B 14*.

. .
(Coathased oa rane Itt

dtoactiaa of Claraoca SawhiU, will

coMart a( aaale Jar wind ' '

Wadloaday in Rogree Hall

Tiw pngraa wiU tadade "fnod CMnee" by

Prairii Briekaoa; "PaaaacMMa i* C Mlaar" by Bach;

"Intniductkn aad Paataato" by Rax MMebaB;

« Inc.);

Haadel's

SoUtary

'Muiie for Two Wind
' by Warren

Tlw

Rgg IssiM dBBdllM for

I, MBf. H
Vrii A4»iiWitin <

WEOIVERESULTSI

Wfwac

34CKIoiiSlra«»

.02148

Or CaN: (617) 321-1388

-—

r

IHlAJtK NOW THOUPf
A OX'ORO THfATfe CO PRfSfNTS

FRI & SUN 8:30 • SAT 8 & 1B:3D

UJ^sr Ca4cr PUBMlBRe
-limi MUBOtRf AUTMCX

JCIES FEIFFER'S

Mute HoiKSe

Potter's Studio
11656 01YMPIC,WLA ^

• Classes • Mambarships
• Gollary

coll: 477.7757 Anytime

"Ave Marie."
^ ^ ^

Geaeral ettelBBioa ta tlw Plaauaar caaeart ia li.

$1 for studeals. General a*a)aaloa l« ihe 1

Wind riweiidils coacert la II, (vae te^

mMaa todwA CappaHa Owlr caaeart la«J^ HJB
far

>.

|liIIT0FiM0nS.aii1llialt!
fpppr J Tv**art. Kp*4pn D*f««<

"EXCRUCIATINGLY FUNNY
SATIRE...THOROUGHLY
ENTERTAINSI"

!

[$1
STUDENT DISCOUNTI

-with Ad «.I.D.- I

qny parf. axcppt Sot. 8 p.m. I

DUSHN HOITMAN
"LfHU B8G MAN" m^

IfTl WIU AOaiT TOU AMD A OUfST TO ANY KRFOMMNCt
now muBieeT AT Mcaic asunwes OM.V I

NOW PLAYINQI
XACViC CNWv* •»

CENTURY CITY PLAYHOUSE

iSS:iSoR"pSN£S39-3322

vinNw mn»
5MII37
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fiJ^oreWety^^ .
Brev/n...

m YOUR \m AND PREPARE FOR

VIOLENCE AND EVIL PLUS A MESSAGE

PODNOEOHOMEWIIIIIREEORCEOF

LArLOS VlS! a vol.itil.; story the A\s\\\W.^r .\

t.un ol (.hlablislunpiil Amciicj a messrfg..'

(CootlmMd frMfi P«ct 17)

WEEKEND
"H«I»1 Htlpi TIM Oliliuiiilfi art

Comliitt" prodund and dwignad

by th« Opara Workshop for

chlldrti In gradaa ono^x, will ba

pr«Mntad at 10 a.nt. and 2 p.m.

tomorrow and at 1 p.m. and 3:30

p.m. Sunday In Schoanbarg

Auditorium.
Wtybum Hall will sponMr a

dafica at 9: 30 p.m. tonwrrow in th«

Dining Common*.

for our times! N r Ci- MdlHU'

AMASIERPIECEOFIREDECADE!

DnlLL nil . o...n,. .<, Mo. "I.< (>.""• ">"•''

Ghk RohwtFtaldiMaggiiBlyi

lekWvtf
ikteNMiiki4fM«arirbr

/.:rh'-:
-

aCLUtivt. »'««*gI«;i1L.NOW FlAYIMOf
iioiiTHninw.ftao.w8.i06io
«^T. ftSUN. 1M*M6««40

lUH

Pkv/^^ 4TTJ_—
a7»«eT7

USY HANDS - "Klili KonT' «»<ll mtmh at 7

•laai •« al^A^ at • and 11 MiwtpiayM liiiadal

Wt art optning a new store in Long Beoch. k is a converted

house at 2725 East Pacific Coast Higtiway, In lionor of this opening

we ore hoMing a

"HO BS. JUST GOOD PRICES" SALE
MHROS01-S 40 WAIT (taroo rocalvar CONCOM) rocaWor nONHilkffO
64 WON, AM/fm ttaroe m chongcr wtth boio om/fm ttoroo 100 watt om/fm itoroo

NHMCOIDchongar duat covar ond SIMM BSR chongor mwcomuw
beta ond cartrldga mognoHc cortridg* boM ond diomond cert. Boat clwwgar mod*

It air (uipontlon two SK bodwhoM tpaokort WAlNUTbookshoK isiMii4«Mr
ipookort - solid wofnul olid walnut, Syr guoronloa pookort, full guorontoo ipookor syitom. Ollad

LaMthon LISIS27I.0O AUFOH wolnut cobinat

S2MUI0 SlStJO %mm Uttprlco $1064.00
S9«t.00

IT you are about to buy any stereo component, call

carry it come on down and we will giv« you a better

US first. If we
deal.

UNIVERSITY STEREO
'• \' STUD9IT STEtEO DlSCObl^ CENTEtS

337S So. OvaHond Ava
JutI Muth of Sonta Monko Fwy
139-2216

2725 Eoat Poclfte CootI Hiwy

Jutt wutK of Chorry
,

434-09gi -JL

4626% Von NwyiMvd.
In oilay; |uft off Vontwro Fwy
961-1731

GREAT DEALS NOW AT THREE LOCATIONS

At Intornatlonal Studtnu
Cantwp. 1023 Hllgard, ttit BrldM
Claw aMi Ptayart Oroup will mZ
at 1 p.m. tomorrow. "MovtmJ
and laiMd: A Maam to Com
immicata" will matt from vx
4:30 p.m. tomorrow. Ballroom
Dancliig-wlll ba hold from 4:%^
p.m. toohorrow. Aman will meet
from 1-5 p.m. Sunday. Song of
Eartli Oiorala will moot from 3- %.
t p.m. Sundavr-r'

URACMa- 1

"'''

^ "-'^'
"" '

Ttia Sacoar CIvb will me«t at io
am, tomorrow on tlw Soccer Fieid

Tha Aman FoHt Entambia wlii

maat from 2-10 pm, Sunday, in ttte

Woman'* Gym 122, 105, 200.

Tfta Indiior Sacoar Club will meet
at 10 am, Sunday, In ttw Women's
Gym 300.

Th* Karala CK* will moot at io
a.m., Sunday, In ttta AAan'a Gym
200. _
Tlw Sacoar Chib will moat at io

am, Sunday, on ttia Soccor Field.

Tlw Crfdwt Ckib will moat at io

am, Sunday, on ttw Soutli FlaM.

Spadal Activltia*

syHipHaMa paavaraio, a film

vor»ion of Antfr* Glca'i novel, will

ba proaantad at 7:30 p.m. Monday
In Klakw* Hall 9. Ttw film in in

Frond), wittt Engllah aubtitlei.

Donation* raquaatad.

Tlw CollagHin;, Muflcufn wltt-

pra*ant a contptlaHa 17Mi cantury^

HAaa*. rocr*atln|^|aactual larvlce

with moik for llwru*, toMtti,

organ, harpalcfMtl, racerdim and

viota da gamba by Claudlo Mon
fovordl and GIrotanw FhHcobaldl,

at noon Tu**d*y" In Schoanberg

Auditorium.

Ttw Vlaltar* Cantor will conduct

(CoatlBMd on Page 20)

Woman'sUbg/wip
topkkBtstan
Moaday Um Waaiea'i

lUinllii rna* (IfLF) of

UCLA mi lOMbara al tke

** Caatar la Laa Aagelct

tlfeaadcUBfarteon

Aagala*. a* ^rt af local

faoMB** Day aettvtltaa.

Tha graag ballavaa thlt

(CoaltaMA BMi ngt It)

^ pna hour waMag *a«r of ttw llfa

icionea* araa. faaturlng ttw Ic-

thyology collactlon and ttw DIcfcay

Colloctlon of bird* and mammal*,

with commantary, at 1 p.m.

Tuaiday from ttw Schoanbarg Hall

lobby.

Stanlay Pk/inmar, viollnlat and

lacturar In muaic hart, will praaant

a radtal a( rhwIc for violin and

varlou* ln*tnimant* by Handal,

Salnt-Saan*. . En«*c«i Bgcli an$~

taiaraf, at •:» p.n\ Tuaaday In

Schoanbarg Auditorium. Tiekat*

ar« 02 and $1 (studant*).

Tha ttwatar art* dapartmant will

praaant thraa ana-act play*

writtan, dlradad and producad by

ttudant* at 4:15 and 0:30 p.m.

Tuaaday and at 3:15 p.m. Wad-
iwaday in Macgowan Hall Llttla

-nwatar.

^ Tha Symplwnic Wind Intambla

will praaant a conoart of works by

Erlck*on, Bach, MItchtll. Handal,

Banaon, Lafabvra and olhar* at •

p.m. Wadnaaday In Royc* Hall
AMiltorlum^ Ticket*^ ara t1;

•tudmt* fraa.

"fadUna," by Arthur Kepit, will

ba praaanlad at 1:30 p.m. Wad-
twaday tlirough Saturday In tha

Ralph Fraud Playhouaa. Tickets

ara 02JO and 01 (atudants).

Ttw Jan BaMaibl* will pra*ant

a concert of contemporary mualc

performed by *tudant* In the mu*lc
' itn»i liiiaiil at noon Ttwraday In

•Seheenberg Auditorium.

AetlvlTleo W the week at the

Internetlonal Students Center

Include: lagllsh Ceaversatlen

das* at 11 a.m.-1 p.m. dally and at

7:30 pjn. Tueadayj SMver* Dawn
IMy BacMMae," e caurae lir reck n'

roll, at 2: 30 p.m. Tuesday, Ferelgw
TOuJewt CsMWSsMag at 3 p.m.

Tuesday, Itallaa Cenversatlea

da** at «:30 p.m, Tuesdey, Oer-

awa Caaversatlen Cless at 7 p.m.

Tuaadey and Haaa Oedagest will

peek e* port of the Tueeday-

Ttwraday Semlner Seria* *t p.m.

Tueeday. On Wsdnesday there Is

a^^MNi itei^a laaarawlsaMea at 4'>

p.m., Nrelaa Oramawr et 4:90

(Cf^taMd aa bm >»

CLASS
NOTES

Christian Brotherhood in Alpha Gamma Omega,

^Fhe-^Hfist^entered Tratem ity

^ :V. Alpha Gamma Omega is unique. The Brothers share a personal

^ relationship with Jesus Christ. We invite you to share in our living

rHexperience through fellowship, Bible studies, prayer meetings, re-

treats, intramurol tf^rts,. socio Is, little sister events, and community
outreach.' =r

j
";;?,;^/i^ ''',.,,.„_._::.

: .:.-,^''-.,..

Our spring rush will be held on March 30, 31 and April U
Drop by then, OF anytime, and meet the brothers. ,^ -

:^?

ALPHA GAMMA OMKA 515 Landfeir ^^7-6351

Friday, March 5. 1*71 tiriAPAH-YBRUIW'ty

• OFHOAL nomas
FIOMi PadUiiM ]

LOCKU CLSAKANCK NOTlCt

OBeeoiaMb*
IVri. la tteiiore ._ _^ ^
by tba above ttaaa. OlhanHaa, • wffll ba

taaad tnm tha AdHtaMrattoa bolkilu ead tha

ba daarad hv liOO pai oa getonUy. March M.
naoaaled thai tha lock sad t oatarti ho raaofpad

toaaaaaaagMO

irnufpvtag tS?lM?lCtfthic2Cl?"a atadaglflL»ht^
aadIha tha caaUor'a roealpt aad propatJilMi iHn a to ^iail

to the rhyskal Raid

OyouuMlui loekan woal ba iwaaad by
trattoa card al tha atockraaai
IBTl. After April •. IVTl vanaahua I

the

aigoi w

I IB. IfTl
wObaciaa

TICKETS AVAILABLI - II •taieat ttahel* are sMM avaltaMeJw tta

MMw DIcMer concert •dwdetad for ItM p.m. Saaday, March 14. to

Reyc* Hell. Ticket* may be pMrcha*ed at tha KarckhaH Hall Ttchet Of-

nee.

WATER BEDS .

» moy b« an ACAOCMK qwMHon «i how gootl a oMr bad hot to be, but mora

llMy Wi irCOStWAL Comldar »b« Wlowtn*. 01 t»TH itouU b* * I** »»'

10 In^ttM - w«h lau »har«'i o lot o« rippio, ond you con M bottom (2), CORNRS
con got brmlo on o dMoply modo bod (3), SiAMS-«tH woabon.ot ipolt < "a* pro;

poriy mod*, ("look boior* you look"). Our roltablo bod* itark ot 49Ja(Ktosl

T.
"" THE DREAM MERCHAIMT~ '-- •*_.-—

Wowoy-Unsoln Squor* Shepolno Cantor

30} Uncotn Blvd.. Vank*. 396.*B>S

Opon 1 2!3Mi00 M W Th F Sot * Sun III «! Cloaad luaa.

f-

'f
i

Therc^ no cramming on Western
Maybe at acfaool you can't avoid cram-

mina. But on vacation? Foraet it. At least,

when you jet Weatem Airlines. Because

Western is first in space - legspace! Only

Western gives every passenger on every

flight exactly the same lagyace asm F^
ciSse. Even at low Youth-fiia! Enioy it to

Hawaii. Marico, Las Vepu^ R«»J*o«^
Denver. San Diego andftdt Lake City. And
remember, Weatem gives First Clasa leg-

space on commuter flights between Los

Angeles and San Frandaoo!
For all the details, call Western. Then do

your cranuning in sotooI—and your strotdi-

in> iwi Weetam!ing on Western!

VMMfern
THE OfViy WAV 70 FLY
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SANTA aOMCA
12SI lANTAMONKI^MMi

,4 > Mi|iil|l>

MHAOI NMl 9S70 WKSNMKVO

WILD WEST SHOW— Tlii tliMftr •rH dtpai twmit

iMTt Hpntanat Arttiwr Kflpifs "Mtom" at *.»
p.m. tottoy and lowwrrew and Mar. 1«-I3, and at 7:M

p.m. Sunday in Nm Ralpli Fravd PlaykauM,

MacOanvM Hall. OaMral admiulon is $2.50,

itadMits tl at ttM MacGowan box office or tht

KarcklMlf Hall Tidcat OKka.

Brew'h sriaps back , .

.

(ContlBvcd. Croai Paiie 19)

p.m., Frmdi Ca«iv«rwtiaa daaaat
7 p.m. and liitamatlaiial

Saria* at • p.m. A ipi*dit

swltant far lawiaan and miHIwt

prablamt will ba avallaWa at 7

p.m. Wadnaaday and Tburaday.

Otiwr Tburaday acMvlttaa Includa

university of Now York, Buffalo,

from Univarslty of Edinburgh,

Scotland, will hold a saminar on

"Tka DavotopoMirtal Batovlar af

Camplax Systaan" at 3 p.m.

Monday In LIfa Sclancat 3147.

Taaist Wky~ at 7 p.in.. .

Cawnariallaa data at • pjn. and
Art SaMaakavM apaahlng on
"Educating tht Madia About
Studanto" at • p.m.

C. H. Waddlngten. visiting

Elnatal» Pfa<a»aar. St»la.

ii^MMMiaMi

Puzzled With Lift

Join Us . V *

,r«r-"-»

"

1/^

" Morch 7: Sun 10:00 cm. Holy Commufiion
5:)3dinn«r
6:30-8:00 Oiscusslofi of Jomcs

March 10: Wad. vespars, 7:00 p.m.

"His Kindly HofKis"

UNIVERSITY LUTHERAN CHAPEL
l«*1SI

a Aball, profaaior of

astronomy, will hold a colloquium

on "Prablaiiis Caacamliig ttia

Ixtragalaclk OHIanca Seals" at 4

p.m. Monday In MatttamaNcal
Sclanoas IIW.

C.6. Anflnsan. chtaf of ttta

Laboratory of Chamlcal Biology,

National Instltutas of Haalth.

Batftoada. Md.. wIM spoak on 'OIm

0Ml|Mnifl MiSfNTn#f)« p^QVHsor of

psychology. San Fernando Valley

State Collaga, and Rabbi Allm
Secher, producer and consultant,

Universal Studiors, will speak on

"Tha Lavad Oaas." Illustrated witt*

the film, at 7 p.m. Monday in Social

Wslfara 147. Tickets are S4.7S and

S3 (studante).

T.F. Tao, assistant professor of

electrical sciences and

englnaarlng. will give a seminar on

"Magaala-apHcal Studies of Pbd-

I) SMxITa Alloys" at 1:X p.m.

Tuesday m BeaNar Hall tsoo.

Malvin W. Lifson, lecturer in

engineering and applied science.

will hotd a seminar on "Aa-

pBcaHaas al Bodsiaa Tbeery ts

NmMi Cara ^agiaais" at jj a.m.

Taasday In Boaltar Hail 37M

(CaalkMMd oa Pk|c 21)

MENACING SWORDPLAY
SCENES THMM6N011T Tmnun

|SWOiOS\n.CIMMftSICRLf! 1HRIIKARCH9
Tht ftrst tim9 MUSASHI

had *v%r Mt
tht bTMth of dtth •

HMH

^W^M
Maggie Smith «..

Robert Stephens

cMagic Wi have a new restaurant specislizing in crapes - delicst^, laoe-

mn pancakes which wo fill with all kinds of good stuff '

like bsef. chicken, crab, cfieess and other goodies. Ours is a

fins piacs to take a data. You can act like you know how to

'\i^'

1^

A*

im

order our French or Hungsrian specialties and our waitsrs will

play along. Even if you ask for the wrong wine, our

amiable suff will nod arnl say "very good sir, a vintage year"

as though you had made a miSt knowledgeable choice.

9B01 BRIGHTON WAY • BEVERLY HILLS • 2744222

t

it

* V'-' -
'

•Crips-Gourmet food served in sn informal European atmosphars . . . most sntrae ittms $2.98
it,

TOSHim MIFUNE in

MM KUROSAWA S

ISTRAY DOC

m

Design For Living
~" *-' by

Sir Nod Coward—
I A molor nvw^lvoiof onaoi

-"-;n, Coword't motl HiccaMM comadlM,
'^ obrl«li,wtttyatorYO(araianHc

IrtongI*.

Ahmanson Theatre -April 5, 6, 7

Special f/dcafs availMe to UCLA students at 4>£.0vJ

On sale March 1 0. Kerckhaff Hall Ticket Office

•y orr<iiiB.m«| ,1 »K, Si^„, CommUfw »of lh« Arti

Xf/oMpr^nwets in Royce Hall
Friday. March 5. 1f71 UCLA DAILY BRUIW »

Dance Company to perform
The UCXA Daooe Company will

Mtorm tdar modern woria, three

^ ttaem world premiers, at 8:30

p.m. today and tomorrow and at

2:30andSrSOpjn. Sunday in Royce

Hall, accordiac to company

diractor Carol Scothorn.

"We're really quite fortunate in

two respects."Wm Scothorn said,

'•in having first-rate

chareograpben come forward to

work with \d — Lotte Goslar,

Valerie Bettia and Marion Scott —
and talented studsali attracted to

UCLA by what w«t>and they can

do."

Miss ScDthom descrilMs her

wort, "Metamarpbosee," a/^-a

collage. "So often dance can be

burdensome to watch, going 'rowd

and 'round repeUtioaiily to make a

point. I deddad to do a peke with

12 short sectioaa subtitled "Twelve

Rites of Paaaaga," in which each

section evolves to something

different from its beginning."

Marion Scott's work. "Abyss"
takes its iaapiratlon tram tbe

drawings and poetry of WUbam
Blake, and music from tha great

Polish compeaar KnyuM Pen-

derecki's Threnody "To the Vic-

Urns of HiroaWma." It is Mia
Scott's vaiaioB of halL t;^i^;;r^

To this, female mtaoe tflita

Goslar is provfaUng a work of

contrast. "Ends andOddi." "Lotte

has a great sense oliHtaBaey — ao

few have the guta to^whimaical
anymore." Miss ScotUBn noted.

"

'Ends and Odds' is Just what ttis

title indieatea, a eoleetioB of

marvelous little bits, some pan-

tomimic, some rhythmicaUy ex-

citing, some charming and
touctdng."

"On Ship," the fourth work on

the program, came about

Valerie Bettis choreograpfaed and

directed a play by Jamea Shear-

wood. The piece has three

characters who spsak the Unsi as

they daaot. *

SfMS iU»e*a**««»> l

COUNCiL
900 Hiigard Avenue

474-1531^:

- **.

Start your day viflfli an aKhlbIt of arts sponsorad by

Hillal-now In KarekholF Sacond Fir. shovicasas dally

until Morch 6 -Admission Is' fraa and opan to oil

studants; ,;. .
->' —

'.•:*

SABBATH SERVICES v
Trotlonol Sarvlcas "Tha AnItlclpatipn of Purim"

Onog Shobbot follows with singing and dancing

More of that ol' Breyv'n...

I
(fiMikmei tnm Page 20)

RohacI S. Kinsman, professor of English and i

Of academic sarvlcas, will speali on "Paflams lar IBs

Fetare A Leek Ahaed" at i p.m. Tuaedey In Social

VMfare W.
C.H. Waddlngten wUI hold a seminar en fPatlam

FanaafNM and Emhryealc Den slsaaisar* at 3 p.m.

Tuesday In Life Sciences 3142.

P.H. RoberH. professor of applied mathematics,

on leave from University df Newcastle upon Tyne,

England, presently at Ihe National Center for At-

mosphsric Rsaaarch. Boulder, Col., will hold a

seminar on "Oynaaw ThaanT at 4 p.m. Tueeday In

SllcMarSKS.

MMir WHIar. assistant director, Nallnal Urban

' laanns will tftek on "WttTt HappMlai « Ike
"^

Urkaa taagaa^at noon WedneedayIn Campbell Hall

Geerg Cronhalm, technical llalaan eMOCutive,

RHwr Laboratories. Northrldge, will hotd a saminar

on "D- ilipiiiinT el New Drags" at noon In Canter

lor Haalth Sdamas 23-10$.

Paler bukas. assistant professor of biochemistry

and pediatries. U$C and Chlldrens HospHaL will

Md a se«ninar en "Raceat ~" "*

and Feactlen el EryfkrapeieHa" at V.lSpjn. mO-
nesday In Center for Health Sdexcas 13-WS.

Sir Steven Runclman, historian of ByzantHim and

the Crusades and RegenH lecturer In Nstory. will

speak on "CaaslaaNaa Ike Oreat aad Ike Tkasfv al

ChrisHaa Art" at 3 p.m. \Msdnasday In Dickson 2140.

John Dundurs, profeeser of civil engineering.

University, Evansten, Hllnols, will

s seminar on "EkMlIc RaMs ki

B^l p.m. \MMnosday in BasMer

RobefrCearge, professor of pharmacaiogy, artll

.„Jd a samktar on "fcaie Pactars OaakaMng
Sacretiea al Plk»llary OiWtk Harmaaa" at 4 p.m.

Wednesday In Center for Health Sclencaa n-MS.

Wsrher Arber, vlsltHig proleasor of molecular

biology, UC Berkeley from University of Basel's Bio

Center, Switaerland, will haW a samkiar on "ONA
RsiliKtIaa and MsdMcaMsa ki Badarta" at 4 p.m.

VWadnssday m Center lor Haalth Sciences 43-iOS.

C.B. Anfhwsn will speek en "Mafkylaceccal

Nactsasei Mractare aad PregerHes" at 4 pjm.

Wednesday m Young Hall 2234.

Oleh Homyklewlcx. head of Ihe peychopher-
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The UCLA C^ntBr for Afro-AmorIcon Shidies

Pr^s*r>ts

Dr. St. Cloir Drakt. Dirador of Hm AFRICAN ond

AFRO-AMERICAN STUDIES CENTER d Stanford Univorsihf

topic -

»Th« Fuhir. «l f<m^kmCmm: THE BlAOt MAN'S DUEMMA'^

>

"^

FRIOAY/Morch 5, 1971 1100 noon

HUMANIHES BUILDING 1200

eradmaMfliisyaarT
Fulfill your military 6t>llgation

in a maaningfui way aa a .^

Coast BuardOlllc
MinrlBWSBiieiiDptts

9:00 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.

Frldoy,AAorch5,1971

Contact Placement Office to schedule Intewiew

Or mall coupon below for information.

:oples
• Letter Size

• Legal Size
• 3 Hole Punch

Free Sorting^

Color Paper
Book Copies
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I«iij •• Co»nmond«f , El«*«>lh Cooftt Goord

DMrkt (pip) 19 Pln« Av«.

long SmcK Col*. 90002

Please lell me how l can hilfill my mllttaiy obllflaiion as a

Coast Ouard Officer.
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I

I
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Information

Center Open:

Monday, noon-4pm

Ackerxnan Union

^.-^2412

JICOME IM
': SERvicr ^

20% DISCOUNT
to UCLA students, toculty, tioH

FoA PrafwMMl, S«rvk«

FLESNER&COOK
1 101 Gaylay Ava.

WaaKraod VUkna
S86-747S

jyAf^alMaiiMOkly

Friday, March S.IW1
MCLA DAILY RRUIIi M

mm im^

0!E.D. Spring Courses

Explorations in Psychoanalysis and History

BACK TO EDEN
FOODS GtOWN ORGANICALLY

toith love and the help

of mother nature

WESTWOOQ li;96l S. Westwood Blvd.

< (2% bUxfa Kwlh^Wlbhira)

„ t,^ . "M0tLYWOO6 643 N. Fairfax Av«.

(|utt loulh ol Mairoaa)

'*'' J- :ha«*>» VENICE 2025 Pocifk Avenue

7 days O W««k (cwnaf 61 North Vwika Blvd.)

(CED/Hlclbry 104)

4ohlt» " -^ r^

i(Paid AdvcilMaBaMi I

UNIVERSITY CATHOUC CENTER
840 Hilgord Avo. 474-5015

LITURGIES: Sot. 6:15 p.m.

••_; Son.-9«in a.m., 6:15*1 7:30 p.m. I l^

?; ^^^^-i^^th*«- olfigthtrant ChapAt -Strothmore
'^''

&Gay1ey

OPEN 9-5 and 7-9:30 EVERY CUSS DAY forooiirt'-'

seling, confessions, ccsnversotions, etc.

'-. - lnftniclor:Prol.Wohl(MI«lDry)
- 7 - Prof.WollMftoin(PoHScl)

ThBCOUTM will explora: tti« art of psychdoglcarand tiistorlcal InlorprBtofton, ^i!^"** *^J^^ "|

prB-hlstory , psycfwlogy as moral fi htory , payctwiogy at vtalonary history, and proMams of Mtlorlcai

tnterpr«tation. LImltad to 35 studants. _^ ^..^..^ .rue
Pr.r«nilslt«: e«rml«tlsn 01 InshMctors (INTERVIEWS WILL BE CONDUCTED DURINCTNE
LAST WEEK OF T*tE WINTER QUARTER-MARCH 15-1»-THE HOURS THE IWTRUCTORS
WILL BE AVAILABLE WILL BE POSTED IN THEIR RESPECTIVE DEPARTMENTS).

- - - "- " T

Women's Social Status & the Law

(CED153) Instructor: Ms. Eitltr (CEO)
4 units ...-'- "

*"' "'""""
• '' ' - '

ThB class will dlvWB mtoa nombar of work groufM ol approKlmatary 5 shjdants aach.aach group will

follow Its toplc(s) throughout tha quartor. Tha pro|aeH will (*et with subjacts oJwntimporBry

relevance and practical utility. (Passlt>le subiects will ba: 1) should pro»Krtlve labor lawsba «-

tandad to men? 2) Should California disability Insurance Include dIsaWlltlBS 5on»»ctad wnn

pregnancy? 3) What has been the effect of the naw Calif, family law on woman, Including crawf

problems of divorced and saparatod women? 4) Tha pretotems tt woman m P'^-)
_^ _^,_ . ,.

The course will direct Itself to the particular stahis of wonwi under our law. An «»ndH-standlng ttma

»clal position of Amwlca*^ Woman requires an inquiry Into the reWtlonsWp betww eulhiral myim

anAtew. The course will exanslna this relationship from an htstorlcal and Interdlsclpllnary point of

view, and wttltncludettpth legal and lay raadlngs. .^ i. ^,..^«. «#
The insh-uctor Is a lawyer spaclalltlng In conshhitlonal aspects of woman s rIghH. and is •racior or

tlML Woman's Center Legal Program. ^ ^ _ ^ ^^^ .^.aa^ "xt^t-mant ai
' ESfiaimB«r%m Be limited to 30 studanh, salaclBd on tha baste of • k'W

*^'!!r t^lT^TUt
teaming goals" sent to Ms. Elsler in care of CEO, UM Murphy Hall. Plaase Induda a stamped. sbM-

<ddressed^t card with which you will be notified of your accBptance.

Prerequisite; Permission of Instructor

UCLA Daily Bruin Classified Ads
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J Room ond Board

^ bdtangmHorH*lp...25

MARRIED COUPLE
FOR LIGHT HOUSEWORK

lacHMMt MMa HflM caakMte Mr ra^ a>aa^ -" - Ma apn. PrwaM

aalfc

^Atrioi for Solo.— ..

M aikCklkO. »Mt m»n. avIamaiK wakt.
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I Itll.Ckt ISM tl.Itt (ItMJl
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macoloey department, Clark lratlt«»e •! P»ycNa*nr.

University of Toronto. Canada, will hold a samlnMr

on "DopamlM and ParMMoal Olaaaaa*
•JL'^'"-

Wednesday In Ce««er for Maaltfr S^?"<» S" ".—

AAike Pines of the Placemartahd Caroar PtaMMng

Center, and Bill Hessell of the Student CouBsaflng

Center, will iMd an Inforntal dlscussjonon "e^JJ'
CoNcerm" at noon Thursday m Adcarman Union

24M. All Interested persons "^V •flS^v- ,,. ,^
Jermome Cohen, attorney <W ^^^J^L'^!!

Farmworkers) will »paak on "^•^.^fS I!^l !I?
U.S. Defense Department.- atnoon Thnradat in Law

School 1345. _ . .

C.B. Anflnsen. will speak on "•«'*• «

Staphtoceccal Meclease as a Matfal Syilen at 4

p.m. Thursday In Young Hall nu.

**lI!Srts international Medltattai SadaHf will

meet at 1 p.m. Wednesday In Haines Mall I.

URA Ctobs ^..
The Kendo Ch* will meet from S-7 pm. JWonday.

In the Women's Gym W>.
. . ,

The Hatha Yoga Ch* wilt meet hrom $-7 po»,

Monday. In the AAen's Gym 1«. ^^
The Jodo CM» will meet from 3:Jft-5 pm, wwnany,

in Macgowan B 146.

The Lacrosse CMk will moot from 3-S pm. Mon-

day, on FMd 7.

The Shootinf Ctob will moat from ^4 pm. Mon-

day, on the Rifle Range.

The ICenpe Clak will moot at noon. Monday. In

Macgowan B 144. « ^ .

The mate Clob will meet at 7 pm. Tuaeday. m
—Ackerman Union 3517. v ..-„

the SpMifB Car Cluto will ntaat at 7 pm. Tuatday.

in Kerckhoff Hall 400. _~ _ ^-f
The Sailing Ch* will meet at 7 pm. Tuesday, In

ttw Women's Lounge.

EXPERT GUITAR
REPAIRS

BRIDGE LOOSE? S-IRUTS

CRACKED OR BUZZING?
STRINGS TOO HIGH?

WERVAMAUTYTB
OF STRINOH) MSnUMOITS

New Mortlni, Yomohot

MANNSGUnAISHOf
1441 WiSIWOOO 477.123t

T>»e Karate CNb will maet from 5-7 pm, Tuoaday.

in the Woman's Gym JOO.

The Heplildii Ch* will meat from Siao^S pm.

Tuesday, In Macgowan B 144. -
,'

The Lacrosse CM» will meat from fS pm,

Tuesday, on Field 7. . ^ ,

The Fishing Ch* will -^eet at noon. Tuoaday. In

ttte Men's Gym 103.
^

The Water Ski Clab will me^'t from 3:30-4:30 pm.

Tuesday, m Ackerman Union 2401.

The Hersabacfc RMing Cli* will meat from 3-5

pm, Wednesday In Ackerman Union 241 J.

The MaMia Yoga Club will nr>eet from 5-7 pm,

Wednesday in the Women's Gym 200. ^

The Jadf Ch* will oneet from 3:30-5 pm. Wed-

nesday In AAacgowan B 146.

The Kenpa Ch* will meet at noon, Wednesday in

Macgowan B 14$.

The Lacrosse Ciii^ will meet from 3-5 pm. Wed-

nesday on Field 7.

The Bridge Ch* will meet at 7: 30 pm, Wednesday

m the Kerckhoff Hall Quiet Gantes Room.

The Ski Ch* will meet at 7:30 pm, Thursday, In

the Men's Lounge.
> » .

The Figaro Skatint Ck* will meet at • pm.

Thursday, at the Santa t»nlca lc»Palaca.

The Flying CM will meet at 4 pm. Thursday, In

Ackerman Union 240O.

Ttte Hapidda CM will mtt from 3:30-5 pm,

Thursday, In MacGovan B 14«. «^ ^ ,

The Serf Ch* will maet at 7: 30 pm, Thursday. In

Ackernrtan Union 3517.

The Indaar Saccer Cl^ will ntaat from 7-10 pm,

Thursday. In the Womeftf' Gym 300. _ -

The Lacrosse Ck* will maet from 3-5 pm,

'Vhursdav, on FieW 7. ^ ^
The Saccar Clob will meet from «-7 pm, Thursday.

in the Women'a Gym 300.

The W*mon^ Kara»a Ck* will meat from 54 pm.

Thursday . In the Woman's q^inm.

^SS'f^'<

MUZBCA PRODUaiONS ''
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Hr.}"
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I'll
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Salae
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"
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^ S>>* *__:^--*.:3>—
1^, ^^
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f. i

iwi
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#ee departments facp possible discontinuation
- ByDaveMcNary

DBStairWrKer
Elimination or substantial

change in tbe Joumallam, pfagnical

educatWw and speech departmenta

is now being cooaiderad by ad hoc
review committees.

Review of the three depoitmenu

has resulted in protects that a

decision to eliminate them hat

already been reached.^

In a letter to ChanceUor Charles

E. Young, Charles Lomas,
chairman of the speech depart-

ment, said, "We are disturbed and

angry at what appears to be the

annoiBoemeiit of a decision first

and then iovitJag the conocnted

faculty to prove theae decUons

-.-~«-:^- ... -.

^«ady heea mada to fliminate

theae departments.

Young said the -decision to

review the particular programs
was not arbitrary, but rather the

result of "a fairly extensive

analyw of the situation." He was
rsfMrina to on-going Unlvenity-
wide evaluation prograna toy Um
planning section of the Budget

Committee. Three other Senate

committeea are conducting limikr

studies.

iSSS!%S<i*SS«S*fl*«5«<4'<W^

He added it would be

"premature" to determine if any

of the programs would be diangad.

"The ad hoc committeea have not

been asked to nibbentvnp theae

assumptions about the propwns,"
he said.

Young also indicated any
chaiWH would not be implemaBted
untufali at i«n. iim ««mmitteea
win make an initial report by Apni

15 and a final report by May 15,

with the final deciaion by the

chanccUor on May » and Lomat
queationed whether "an action so

gravely affecting such large

numbers of faculty should be taken

at such an accelerated time

schedule."

Vice chanceUor David Saxon

said such action was neoeaaary for

chai^ea to be implemented by the

fall of 1971
'wuuua w Johnson, chairman

of the JOUrnallM* dspanrnMit.

asked "What is the function or

According to a letter to tbe

faculty by Young, the basis for

theae and other reviews is the

recommendations made by.!^
Academic Senate's Coounittee on

Budget and Interdepartmental

Relations which deemed theee

programs "peripheral to the

primary mission of the Univer-

aity."

Ad hoc committees appointed by

a special Chancellor's steering

committee for programmatic
raview are proaently atnitiflising

theae departments, in addittoo to

the programs in life aM phgnieal

'^eiehoea and programs aatiafying

University requirements in

American history, elementary

foreign language, Subject A and

English 1 ( see a4)oining article for

a further explanation of this aspect

ef the review).

Young earlier asked the com-

mittee "to deteimine a timetable

for phasing out the preaent

program." However, last Monday

at an Academic Senate meeting

Young denied charges by some of

the faculty that the dedaion has

Course eliminations studied

The dlmlnatian of basic courses here which

parallel thoee Uught at ibe high aehool levd are

wider review by a Chaaceikr's committee.

Courses affected inchide requirements in

American History and InatihMiOBB, levels 1-S of

iMtniction iaSpanish^CriMKlL Gernaaaad Utin,

Subject A. Ei^HahXin^'MBth I. The couraaa

could be elimhiatad as of Ml, Itn.

"Each of theae programs parallaiB inrtnictian

offered at the high aehool levti and in part, at

leuliMW I nRuedial function which could be

provided by altemaUve and aelf-auppartiag

meam, ChanceUor Charles E. Young said irf a

letter to committee members.
.

"In sddition, the fact that theae couraaa are not

normally ta««ht by regular faculty but by in-

dividuala appointod to IrroguUr tltlee or by ap-

prentice penoonel indioatas that theae cmvaea

«c not ail of Unhrersity levol.'* ha said.

Adhoc
The chairman of the ad hoc committee fe'

Franklin Roife, dean of the Coilata of Lettart and

Sctencc

RepreeenUUves of the affected dapartmenta

were not asked to be members of the committee,

acconttng to vice clwnceilor David Saxon. He

said, "A dilemma has to be faced, and people in

the departments have a veated intersat in the

mwlts. However, the committeea are iaatnictad

to comidt Wth departments and their chairmen.

Judgment, however. wouWbe made by thoae with

jio^penMnal stake in the matter."

•CaapMetreedeoi'

Young gave the committees "complete

freedom in their reviews and deliberations, ia-

chidii« the freedom to chaUenge the asaumptioa

that any particular program should be altered or

yettminated." . -^

Committeea were asked to submit their reports

by April 15 so deciaioaa may be made by May a
and recommendationa Implemented by fall, Itn.

However, it is possible the American history and

institutions requirement may be oKminatad by

fall. 1971. Saxon said.

This is not s question of eliminaUng langwaga

recpiiremenu but of eliminating the couraaa

themselves." according to an announcement of

the French Department Joint Greduate Coan-

mittee. "The aaaumpUon is that theae couraea can

be provided by the high school system or by the

University Extension."

^ Saxon added. "There might very well be"

rcvlewB of other departments here. noUbly dance

and theater arts "TWa is something which ought

to be studied. These prograaaa will definitely be

studied on a loi«-raaca basis in the fhU ef 1971 with

plans for implementation after tall. 1973. Ilie

question is of their <dance and theater aria) being

creative, compUcatad arts."

missian of the UhhrCnlty that

exchides JoumaUam? In light ofili

importance and the growlBg

realisation that new standarda

must be reached it wouUl mmb to

roe a matter of pidiUc obUgatian

not Just to maintata this program

but to strengthen it."

Jotaaon added tbe campns waa

not going to make a great saving

by the elimination of iti amallaat

<h>yM4in«at — it has SJ FTB'a
( fun-tlroeequivsliwiB ).

departm-nt haa \%Ji FTE's

Donald T. Handy of the phgnical

education department (wMeh kaa

21.5 FTE's) said faadty sad
students in the departmant

"aghast" at the l eviawa. He
"UnlaoBcritarii

stated that ai« vaUd, and

equally to every i
'

bebeve theeights of

faculty are being infringed."

Chairmen for each of

departments emphasised the high

quality of each departmaat,

saying, rdspectively, lyaach «a«
"comparable with alnilar

programs at other Univ

Journalism had been ranked

of tn in teacMag
year and PC was
Ave in thr world.

Yotmg, in the letter to the

faculty, said the large raducttaaaf

sUtc funding for the UnlvereHyH

budget during the past two yeara,

has resulted in the caapga
sustaining a loas of Ml faeaRjr

positions for this and next year.

This has served 'to underscore the

imporUncc and^the urgency of dw
usk we have set ouraahMa.** ha

added.

We have paaaed the time adpra

we are goii« to be able ie And
everything that we think is uarfM

or even Important."

%

V\/ibon's admission criteria criticized Hitch, facuftyprotest

Hi Pot revisions hit denialofpay inctease
f

A graup of iligh Potantial Program (U Pot)

students, imtructon and couneekws met yeatarday

aHernoon to air their grievancaa agahat vice

chancellor C.Z. WOaon's new criteria for admiiaion

of mhMrity students.

"His (Wilson's) program wiU recruit

minoritlea of leaalinandal and academic need TUs

would destroy the origtaial concept of Hi Pot as ac-

ceDtina 'high risk' ajidenti who would not be ac-

^Sa UiiiSg-genMB- auademlc atandards ." ar The Hi Put giwy wautt "seU drterminatisa Ja
cording to Cynttda Ong, Hi Pot counador.

Gutierrex, another Hi Pot coiaaelor said.

The Hi Pot pn«ram waa iaitiated here in IMI. It

was then considered on of die IMvontty's hiitia]

thraats in the area of innovative aducatien accordhig

to a University leaflet It deacrihoa the program aa

servli« 'studeCMs from deprived academic and

economic backgroiaids and provhisa them with an

opportimity to improve baaib schoiastir skiDa

neceaaary for achievement in the University.

UC

BySasleHaUga
DBiUffRaperlar

UC Pieaklent Charlea J. Hitch toM an Aaaamhiy

Wwhieaday that Governor Ronald Reagan's prdpoaal to

profeaaors pay increaaes for the second straight year
"

second-rate status."

Hitch asked a Ways and Means subcommittee to give UC

and staff a nine per cent salary increase and a fow per
^

benefits.
, _u ^^

The United Pnfeaaon of California (UPC) have prepared and Mre

drculatiM petitioi* at aU UC campuaas asking a» SUte Legjalahpa to— •-'
Itions and alkcato aa

In February, adminiatraUve reaponaibiUty for the

Hi Pot program waa transferred Iqr vtoe rhancellnr

David Saxon to the Offlce of Academic Programs

under vice chanoeBor Charlea Wllaon. His new

proposals involve: •-.. " '^

— Admission to be determined by a time member

scieenhig committee of one faculty member, one

admlnlttratar and one student

— Hi Pot apiriicantB would be Judged oo-

"academic potential based on past performance,

estimate of academic and flnancial support needed

ito con4>lete a University degree and personal at-

tributea which would contribute to academic suc-

"Hi Pot was originally conceived as allowing

students into the University who had been high

school dro|H»ts, children of welfare recipients and

rehabilitated ex-priaoners. Wilaon's proposal woidd

destroy the original odocept of Hi Pot by impoahig

new criteria of admisaian which would de^mphaaise

flnancial need and *™p*"«*»* academic standards,

dw exact opposite of what Hi Pot la tnt," Eivie

interviewing and recndthig potential Hi Pot

students. The group said each mtaiority group

(Chicano, black, Asian and Indian) has different

structaa-al needa which woukl not be met under

Wilson's pragram. They also complained Wilaoa had

PMt his program into cffe^ without consulting Hi Pot

students, instructors and counselora tai advance.

Hi Pot students would favor tWe cultural centen,

one for each minority group, which would deal with

recruitment and admission ef students. The one

administrator assigned to HI Pot by the ad-

ministration, Winston Doby, cannot serve each

minority group equiUbly, and Education Op-

portunities Program (EOP) student said.

Ong alleged Wilson used abusive Unguage and

physical threats wtien shemet with him on Wed-

nesday night to review the Aaian Hi Pot mid-year

evaluaUon. She said he was "not receptive toward

the minority community." iniaon waa laavailable

for comment at this time.

Staff memben of Hi Pot complained no contlniity

can be achieved in the program becauae of the high

rate of staff turnover canaed l>y the administration.

appiuve ,

additional IB6 million for capital ouOay

The petition specifically aaks the Legistature to:

— "Rcatora the 450 faculty poaitiona cuty by Governor RoaaM

Reagan from the Regents' request. Beaidea rejecting the re^piaat for at

new poaitiona to serve the \,¥» additional students «?*cted Be]d yaw.

Reagan propoaea 100 fewer faculty poaitioBa than budgeted for Mi»TV
— "Approve the Regents' request for funds to grant a UJ peroaw

salary faicroase phis 5.3 per cent for long overdue improvements tomai*

_ "Grant the Regents' request for tM million for capital oudagr

purposes. The Governors budget not only contoins no "f^ ^**.**!*?
for coMtnictioo but asks 98.4 million to previously authorised pfflsMi•
returned to the State." ^.

Peter Udcfoged, Ui«uiatica profcaaor and UPC Pf«*d«*,*^~
the petitionB were drawn up when UPC learned v«Tr httlemaili^^
received by the SUte Legislature in regard to the budgat cnia tv•
Refoan adminiatratioa. ^^ w--.«-- rf
^'We hope the Leglakture WiU do somethingaboMt *« be»u^
these petitions. It is worth pointing out to the Ujlalihire airfi»*fc »M
the administration is reducing the quaUty of «»»«"« in ^^J^J*;
UC system is going down rapidly in quality compared to olfaar unjwr.

sities and coUeges," hp said. r^ «„-«^
Ladefoged said petitions are at each depaiteeot « ^^f^J"}

signen may inchide both UPC members and waMDMBbeca, aa a^w
they are memben of the UC faculty. ^^ '

'X

c
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% Trojans need to upsebBruins twice \n

^tHfee days for NCAA re

>
By

-1

^ii»..f. •*«,„

• .,„?:

--TV- .. ,Ji „_-i --me It J » p.m. tonwrtmr neus. In Fetwuary. tne
^,j,i^ ihootmg altfaai«n he aaia tne iroj«i> — / -•-

tendonM thelii«lgM«.«^^^^y^,^,^^. .MO win IB
Bruins to be good outside

i^;S;^i;idthefroi«.theiro«»yk— the««onw™
«™^.'°S ^.T^J SS*«»ofc.t«i .hd. ^

m. "Were^tobealiveinthecoBlerencertce.

•nw iMt two encountm at the Bnnn «»">•««*

wim althoxh theoutcome of the gyP^Jggg^y***

iBlMiV

MM »tw bekevee that

it
•

i

in the nation)

.„ to important and 1 giie» «- ZZ7ILr> titlelionday .
aqantUpwaahaManditwaa detarnrtnwi

'^^theia-tt^^-^-^'^^^iS^^ S^t'SS^S^^^^-S^^^

^^'„giff.^"llXSr l^a tl»ne winaowrSChn^ryn at Jj^JSSrt their fiflhstraigl*NCAAChampta^

'^{KHi«piW^£"t-»'**'^*!ir*i^^ c«uJtteeodtoa^p«*ert»M'iaa«ith.UCLA

lntheeec«ndhaMttwaalJSCttt»»tDl»*fcth»p«aiP»««ia« ""^^ ^j,,^ Cunningham anya ha ng
T>»ianrtadlXa>«M» wilhaiaandngaa^agiy^ ..^aiUha TnAabaa.— ad—ted Id il.

Bni ta Ibe laal aine mlarteB «l tha• use aeoroa <m*y

poioiMd the Bniaacame frombMndlavaMi^
Bettar than any alharlenm _,

^_t
"1 know conch Woodan daaan't 8e«d ^**. "SlSLTIIi

vrt-

w« p»«y.

an ttwsr'U ataU.

TiMy triad to do ihto the lint ttana.

tone worhnd wal. airi it fercad thana to

•ddad that rac to

roeetin«.Tfe»t that the

thto play as well as we are

laurato.

"I know coach W
atadkad the flfaM of that nnt

ttnnany
Thejr mi— ..

UiSm I itoah NUiaatad aa Mlhir .

•Wifdiiifr ha i irtlnaH
,'y^^J^'X^.^'S^^ ,mi^ « a taamTM OSC to playtof

-te^WaltrytohaYealtaniatl^lltheypieky^ayrpiajfantoma* j^*;^;^^^^ ^^^ «• maat ha

piaywl waB agatoat the

liewaataik.

Bmina i

Tr^tnaa to ttrt flnt

he said.

"Both
Utha

perfect aatorii.

both vac ami ua> beat Cal and Sttatod^ytha ^ffj*,"?"
to have tarn tnmMe to each fame "WeTa ilrftoh ily \Mt thatjn

^^ baahethaU now. Wooden mid an«tt» wim "It iW-n •««^ Cimntorfmmmid.

Aot wo ar^natthmhiatgiar as we approach the endof the aenamtwa aw

toretoUve"
^V .,

""^
wUMngla

.and 10 the victors oo tne spoils iplus a trig to iltaDi

West regionals begin Thursday in Salt

Lake and then it's on to the Astrodome
***

4

Ml

UCLA has two dmnem for a berth hi the Weatera Hefiannl of the

NCAA ChampiaoahipToinameot to be beU March IS and» tai SaK Lafae

City. Utah. USC tea one.

If the Bnina beat U$C Saturday, thoy wiB go aa champian on the

Pacific-Eight conferemae. USC wiD be toft behind aa a.M4 aaeand place

team.

If USC wins oo Saturday, die Bnarn atiO have another chance. If they

beat the Trojans Monday night, in a special playoff game, they wiU

reprtaeot the PaciSc-Eigbt Conference aa co^faampson and USC wiU

remain in Los Angelee with a B-3 record.

In fact, the only way UCLA will be denied a berth in the Regional WiU

be if ihaykm both games in Pauley Pavilion.

) Inany event, UCLA or use WiU Kcvreaent the Padflc-Eigbt in the

\n\ NCAA Championahip TownamcnL
Twenty-foir other teams from arouxl the nation will participate In

the champtoiahipe thto year, in the aame regional strudwe as uwal. The

natioo is divided into four regions; West, Midwest. Mideast, and East

UCLA thto season reoeiT«d an at-laiga barth for Us l»-7

Houston (IM) and New MeKico Stats are both at

both are eiperieticed in NCAA TOinnanMnt play.

The wimier of the TCU4totre Damn baltla wmtaeo

Champ, Loidsville, in the Urst ganw af the .

New Mexico State will find Kansas (fifth raakad. S-1) in

VaBay 1

laextTharaday

After nine first roimd gamea acheduled for thia weekend, the lour

teams remaining in each reghm will hav* a single elimination tanr

namort next Ttavaday and Satmday. Ite PacMlfrffi^t champion dom

not have to play a firat round game, bat fsm dh«e^ Ma Iha Weat

Regtonal bracket _ _,^___.
WiB be the whmer of the BYU4nah Stale iama-«YU to the^ampion 9f

tteWealera AthMc Goafarmma (WAD MgUfh jftete ««ww^ IB »-

large berth hi tttttomnaMOt by virtaa ofa »4aaaadn record

Either Utah schaol fiflmna to raeaivn the home ooort crowd ad-

vantage gainer dw Pnc4xsp from^CaWsnia.

JiHt aa dH wianar of the PadOe^^ has a dhwt imM inia Iha

r^tonal. the winner of dw Weat Coaat Cwiaisnca. Pncltk. wM bean-

tared directly into the Weat Ratfaaar. "rta Ttam havo eowhidad a

dm lint USC.
HCvapl^fnd

Pacific vs. C8LB or Weber gt.

Pacific will face either Cal State Lang Beach, wianar af

largebarth<wHha»« mart) ai^bharStaleof theWg^
^— '- ' play tod bynaw iMiUddrd oMCAA

WhQft
TMnmrnaat wfll ha

_ Tdj-Noire
tolhelypeof

expect from that

TCUeatont
Championahip. Nfltra

UaddMtad.nmnbertw»f^ked Marquette to the favorite toe,

the Mldaaat Regiomd hiAthena. aa.Tl»WantonlaeelMlOami^
in a first round game tomorrow. The wimtsr of that batUa wHlaee tmm
Sute,theBigTenchamp(l»4). in the regtonal

Last year's rauter<9 in the NCAA Champianahip. Jailaimima^^

S) -plays Western Benlncky(»*) of die OWo Valley CualBmri tea ai*
••lad same. Scve»f6oter, Artto Gitanoro, leads dw !

season. TheOnwr mt maj^iwiviPe-Wm,
Southeaat Conference Champion KteWKky <sa*>. mhsd hy _
Adotph Rupp, tlw only active coach with more wina dwn UCXA's

Wooden. An old rivah7 exiat between tT—
Joe WilliaBM, laat year tlw coach of

.

thto season, and for the aacend year tea team to to

/wman. Soothan OwiaraMa champton . wti teen S4

winner of another llrst raipd tit bataaanmmwiandat,

(11-3) maete mJrfiali il (»«) P imnjl «
flntnamdgmnatethaEaatefnragtoa-P—.Mtetey l sa— rhama te

The only berth in the

wtechtonetyotfiledtodH
timt coafertewe haa a

NBA _

the favarlte to wta ttmt

North Caroltea waa dm

b TheNCAA
UCLA to tea dataadteg NCAA

NCAAT
U^

774 to Tomamam acttaa with six NCAA
Only Rupp's Keotticky taaam have been to

Wildcatt have only a »-U record and few tittoa

NCAAi

by
dwenly

There's more than jutVbasketbalh though.

.

.

For aema UCLA vanity .
woahand and ovar dw mmrtar break WiU apal the

end of a l9i« aaaaen while for other Brute tenma, dw
wilbethaOnal

'"*-

Rugby
The Brute ivgby team. tO-1 en dw year after ito

devaateth*»M wte over the BATS of San Pranctoco

laat Saturday , hoato the Air P«rea Acndanqr nt 4 pJB

and Pahner CoBsgs of Imra en

,,_^ ,
, tettw

World Cup. UCLA wOI face dw Unhrorrity of Brittoh

Cokmbte te a one-game bnttto for dw Cup on March

p ijilVfTftf hf *"*^ *** ** "**—»*r rf Vie-

not field a wrfstiaji

only one way 104c adj

Dave MoUinger4(i.'*f

the UCLA wr«!l:n| ••

DeapiU * rr.wlwctj

Bniim finished -Jiirt J«

at Washingtor >;*•«

and runner-up '-ir«j« S

captured the Bru:tB 3d

Eddie Oquendo fir.iiWdi

and Don Widner P«J
Gilbert Mend« ai^

These,sixaf*"*"

'

pionhipe at AU&ur.a

Gyl

was up. UCLA

toria on March S and a ganw with dw BC XV taam
compoaed of practically the eattra Canadten natianal

team to doae outdw year on March X7.

FinhBy, UCLA rugby coach Oannto Starar wna
recandy named dw hand conch of thaiCaUteflte All-

star Rnghy team which WiB alaa inval toCanada in

May for aanieeraary < atetB alhaw Thto to ttw firat

time ever that Caliiante_«ill ftaU a LianNaad aO-

star team.
'~'

Pauley Pav.^or

Tlw

Sdrtiniiiiiig

pnUad aff the big ana and

captured laat Satrnday nt Santa

UCLA use cor,
•«

the Bruins %i^'^-'t.

terpart Onth«>eir -^

to 4-2. In Januar> *'

UCLA finished farAJ

Both teams have '

goings, the Bruins i

Stanford two »««*,
I

153 06 points a?*"^]
The pac-« g.vmn»s»?T

at Cal March 25-r
^

foUow one week !»«•

of

•t«fjn
Trojan

|9-ltedualmaeta;U8C
Invitational Iwra.

atiB won IwndBy. M. TumuiiaWs neon match wlte

Uw So Cal AB-Stanlwa baea canreHad, but te two

wedca Uw Bruim will be facteg aame toMgh cam-

petition to Notre Dame on March S and Ttaity. the

00 3 ranked team in the country, onMarch r.

Track
And the beat goas on So doas Jim Boah's

jt^geraaut of a track team that facea San Diego

Sute at 11 : 15 am, tomorrow to dw Track Stadtem, a

daime from the original 4 p.m. stertiag
~

s ted Utde tnatete ta

Stele. »41.
tathatoag

jump Amie Robinaon of the Ateeca lanpad S'lO-l/T'

last yeer and coukl give Brute Jim McABalar a tough

right tomorrow Another SDS standout to Jerry Gulp.

a ri" high jumper
After tomorrow. UCLA to off unlfl March xr

it boats dw powerfai jTsnaai Jayhawkn.» '^e
demadteg NCAA inooar jra^s ^m^^^^w ^^n, ^t^m

tbe laaae Curtto sitetira iMprivsd r^pl-af tte NCAA
outdoor title, one of dna cshaldan of t

NCAA otedeor track tide.

UCLA voBeyball

wte tlw

atdw
to

"fiSi ap for tte Brtotaa are Ite NCAAfChnm-
pionahipaatAmea, loara an March as-S. Superpower

Indiana to wpin'ted to awcep to Ite fovlh straight

NCAA title, bat dm Brtena and dm Trajana WiB fight

it ate agate for dw aaeand ipat Lnat y«nr, USC
fintobed aecond. Stanfsrd IMnd, and UCLA famth-

IffTWSlNlig

Laat year, dw UCLA
tedwarvwiteamPnc-g

nidrtH teat

(USC

-tlw defendingj^^

team rmaUy had
ff^'^

Doubles toumame**

.B-Bruin affair ^^_^

Rahim winning ^^ J

Jim Connors and
j^

process all '^^^f^
Siminatedaswe^^
coigdbeaforesw*^ I

y^nr's team ,,

Bajsett res:'^::
Boc^

UCLA tenato

aw 1^1 for one

the Padfh: Caaat

attobean

^oltoybBll
TlwdrfcadtegNCAAchai

team canw from liehind lai

championah4> of dw CoQagtote

SanteBartaraYMCAby II I la in—
the fiMto. S-U. 17-U. IS-IS. In dw
Biuiw tapped UCSB and former

Rudy Snwara. 15-2, 15-10.

Next 19 for the Brteaa to an April 1 match

Loyote.

from teanunatm n««ali«ii
The fact that to the "*—"_

wen The Brum basetwHeta apped thefr aaaaoi

mm to ll-S teat weekend with a qiMt at UCSB after their

thte game witk Lqyota ended te a M tte teat Friday

t yfdmktena TteBruteahoatPeppeidtee al

UCLAeanchGknn 2:»tadayatSawlaBeaBdarelhnnalIundlaMaRh
f <tete with Gonmga University at SawteOe

raHayer-
tto

m .*
-^
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^^l^nAHvaauiw FrkUy.MTchlXWTI

^^BRUIN HPP: know thine enemy

EOrTORIAL BCSAFiD
IZlr.

i^>.1

'

dntlgned edltorioU f«pr«ent a majoritv opin1on"<rf th« DoHf

Bruin Ediforial Board. The Daily Bruin Sounding Board columns

or* open fo r«tpontible groups or In'dividuols who wish to voic«

on opinion contrary to o Dolly Broln Editoriol position. All other

columns, cortoons, and letters represent the opinion oHhe outhor

and! do not necessarily reflect the views oi the editoHol boor'*

V-

I;.''

if^rta Editor

^Journalism protest

i:

\i Tbe gradiMte Joani»lism

dqwrtment is being piaead OB the

ndemic guiUotine.
f^'MM'oiWir Charta E. Young, in

_ Matcii 3 mame. aakcd hia ad iMC

rariew oommittM to detennine a

(or pi|aaiBg out the

this actlan is being Uken
the departniwH is coo-

"pedBtenl" a*^ "*^

le a Hrat-rate unirenlty

«r to the special taDcttana of

UCLA."
How can UCLA, wtaicfa is located

4a the seeend largest corn-

center in the United

the jaurnalism

Another reason the ad-

ministratiaa gave for diariag the

j)yiirMii«n deiiaitmeBt was to

save money in view of a fight itate

^

It is academic insanity to

aMalMte the eoiy department in

UCLA which devotee itaaV to in-

itructioa ia the tMgh bwhMas of

obJactivelyeBa

mere oriented toward

The journalism department,

with an annual biidget of $14U«,
to the smallett ofH departments in

\JCLK. ,„,^ ^
In t^iir - neveriy Hills in-

duairii3ist Nathaniel Dumont, who

had offered the department a $1

million endowment for new
joumaliam programs, has with-

drawn his offer because of the

administration's action. Can the

University, wtiich ia short on

money, afft>rd to throw away $1

milUon?

A government task force

reported this week that U.S.

universitiaa have thmked the teat

of relevancy to students and
society. This says more than we as

"The people who at the beginnhig of the stiuulc

tad adopted the primitive mankholam of the seWar

— Blada and Whitea, Araba and Chriatians— realise

as they go along that it sometines happens that you

oetBlackswhoarawhitarthanwhite . . . ."aosays

FuMn. Brother Malcolm tried to tench us ahon^

house nigger* and field niggers. Conthwousfy we

have beerfwarned about thoee whoae worda resemble

allegiance to Blackness and whooe actions have tfK

stench of betrayal. ^ -

Our beloved vlco<*ancdlor^_CX WOfcjnrJJni

iasued two new deaments couuwidng the dkedlan

of the High Potoitial Program (H.P.P.). Of the four

minority groups on campuB, it wpiM appear, only the

Blacks are confused aa to when Wflson standi,

concenih« HPP. Fm wandering if tUa MMk
confusiao stems from misplared kyalty.

Are we in fact unable to distiBguiah Mend ban
foe, becaiae of hia external complexion? Has the

dcOnitian of an oreo changed that much? Then of

coigsethero is an alternate paaaifaflity.Pwhnpo the

good doctor to a a quandry aa to whom he is avpoaed

The very first problem wMh wnaon's JLPJ*.

mMM,- !• OMt no HJ>J>. students or staff were

tavolved. The two documents to qoealian here aro:

"Guidelinea for screentag and setoettag atadsols ior

admisaian to special educational prognna at

UCLA" and "Spedal Edncatien Pragranw at UCLA
itn-UTS." Both an riddea with dhcrepanriea and

tmWfi'«t*f which are ohvioua to the observant

reader.

But I should like to point oat the mare blataat

Page six, item five is one of tbe guidelinea
' for use by the srrBiwing tommiltMa hi

liiiha^i " (Tlisss shstaCs niars to

n, or those i ir'ri* whs hi tha past waoM
have' been HJ>P. material). "Th*. Lack of

apfdiad. Then agato whodaten^es towhatdegree 9

personal problem benanea severs.

In caee our friend has forgotten, juat betog Black

in thia aodety can be a "Severe penonal problem.'

I'd also like to know who's to'judg* <>Bd with wha)

criteria) a) and c). Biit the real dlnchers are "ex

cessive debts . . . and chronic Job ab^

lff^^^^.fl^^« ..." Read tt cJooe niggars. Ifs hi plaio

black and white. Whatthaman jastahllB "I'm tired

of you graas-raoto niggers." Perhaps the doctor hai

forgotten who HPJ>. waa originayy written for.

Another gem reads like tUs: page 11, item nine

"The number of students Chosen from each sub-

group will be estoblished by the office of Acadonic

Programs and these students win be adected on the

basis of the ranM^gs set by the screenhig com

mlttoes." Andher^ the guidsifaw for ranUng by the

screenh^ committae: page 10, Hemthroe "b each a(

tbeae categories, a nnaiical vahM win bs sssigned

accordfaig to the loDowhig

SUPPOKT
NEED
Very High Need
High Need S^

Average 9 f

JloderateNead
Low Need 5

PERSONAL
ATHtDUTES
Very Weak i

Weak 2

Average 3

Strong 4

Very %rang s

Waant it ChanosBor Yong who
said en tolsvisian Feb. a thst ths ?

"*•

Uaivarsity should reorder iU
" aas

bi-riata^

must be relativety free of aevera

which might mitigate hia

Some eramples might bo: "a)

ptions of ability or accompllBhma

debts or fhianrial obligahoBa (La.. . .

car paymaols, aUmoagr^, c) inability to atiek to ac-

to achieve goals, d) chreaic Job

unrsaUstie psr-

h)

Just how many niggars

ILP.P. haa

wors of .1

ACADEMIC
RECORD
Very Poor l

Poor 2

Average 3

Good 4

EXCQUCflt 5

A sia^ seor* isr sach stndent hi each'W these

ratings win becakniatad by averaghig the ratings of

the tlvee committee memtiers."

Agato I can't hdp wondsr how many present

H.P.P. stadeoto could hsve sim.iasf>iHir massured

up to these standards. It raatty ssunib Itte Dr

Wibon's brying to gat a massage over to the brothen

and aislers to ths community.
There are many mora poaria of wiadon acattered

through tin two prepoaals. I sm hoping I have
~ mMh conoan that you wiU aaek then

out. After I Ikdahod raadta« both propssals the first

quastian that came to mind was "Brother, where are

you?"
StiUaadaU, myvotalBwlthall theae beautiful

Black people on campus^ Yoa Jsst can't Cool aU the

niggereaU the time. Or as brother Paaon said, "The

people nnd out that the taiqultoua fact of exploitoUon

caa wear a Mack faea, or aa arah one; and they raise

the ciy of treason! ' Bat lbs cry is mistakaa; and the

mistakampthacerrectod . . The people muat be

tought to ory 'STOP THBF!

'sBrew'n
AN EOP shideniB who need

In any subtoct sttould

to CsidnhsW Hall

TuUecti. pr olaissr of

economics and puMIc choice,

Virginia Polytechnic Instltuto.

Blocfcaburo. ^11 hoM a colloauhim

on "ta lceneailst*s View of

today to GBA MM.--.- 1
James Fclstrom, attoclato

profoaaor of genetics, UC
VOTwdvy* WW noiQ 9 •wmnsr on
"MarmsasI tffocto oo the
lowflaal Discs el l>raaaphito

NMsasfsstor^ at 3 p.m. today M
Uto Sdanoaa 3141. «

Ralph E. Oamary. dhnector of

The Lacroeee Chih will

from M pm on FloW 7.

The Rarato Ctoh will meet from

S-7 pm In the Wswen's Gym 300.

The Raapo Ctoh will meet at

noan to OOSmorlal Activltleo Center

8I4S. WEEKEND

BRUIN

II

VVWTf TVrKfWVn nVi^vIV** I^Wr

Yertu wlH hold a colloquhim on
Coatlaooos Poacttons

I to Oamar Myhadra" at 4

p.m. today In Matlwmatlcal

Douglas SMi's '^MHItoa aa Nw
iRaa^ and imitoltoa ev uw^ WM
screen at 7:30 p.m. tomamn^ in

'Dibtaen Audltorkim.

The A CappaMa Chair, under the

directlan of Roger Wagner, w<n
perform in conosrt at 0:30 pjn.

Sunday in Schoonbarg Audttortum.

Tickets are $2.M and tl.90

(stodanti).

Misha tMchtor. pianist, will

parterm to concert at 0:30 p.m.

Sunday In Royco Hall AudHbrium.
TIcfcots are OS, S4JS. 03J0. 02.73

and 03 (students).

The Sacear dob wlH meet at 10

• ^IMN^ vmnsn iviBSWr# wni
nCM tt nCnlPS MM OMMflBirStlOl)

on 't Chbig antTal CM OMaat A
Why of Caatartag" at p.m. today

to Pranx »4all 1171. Oonsttan

Ths Toaato Ctoh will meet from
3^ pm en Mio South Courts.

The Soctel Danes Ctoh will meet
at 3 pm Ip the Women's Gym 300.

The Jods Oah will moot from 1-

3:30 pm In Memorial Activmes
Cei4or B14S.
The MapkMo Ctoh will moot from

S4:« pm to AAamorlal Actlvlttos
Canter Bi44.

Th» fcnaa Po> assmiirwlir
meet from 3-M pm. Sunday, In the

Wsman's Gym 121. l«. 300.

The ladoar Soccer Chib will ntoet

at 10 am. Sunday. In tha Woiinen's

Gym 300.

The Karato Ctoh will meet at 10

am, Sunday, to ttie Men's Gym 30O.

The Soccer Ctoh will meet at 10

am, Sunday, on ttie Soccer Field.

The Cricket Ctoh will meet at 10

am, Sunday, on the Soidh FleW.

NEXT WEEK
Monday, March IS >

ThoKendo Ctoh will meet from 5>

7 pro, Monday, In tt>e Women s

Gym 300.

The ttaMia Yoga Ctoh will npaf
from S-7 pm, Monday, In ttw Man's
Gym 103.

The Jede Chih will meet from
3:3^5 p^, Monday, to Memorial
Actlvlttos Center B 144.

The Latreess Ctoh will moot
from 3-S pm, Monday, on ftoW 7.

The Air RMIa-Plstol Ctoh will

moot frsfn 2^ pm, Monday, on ttte

RMS Range.
The Reapa Ctoh «vlll nMot at

nosA* Monosyt In ARMnoriw Ac*

tlvlttes Cefl«er B 144.-

The Phato Osh will meat at 7

pm. Tuesday, in Ackannan Union

3S17.

The tperto Car Ctoh wHI moot at

7 pm, Tuesday, to Karcfchoff Hall

Tha SaUtag Ctoh will ntaot at 7

pm, Tuesday, In the Women's
Lounge.

The ttopMda Ctoh will meet from
"~

" aiiMtol

The rtdge Ctoh wiH moot at 7: 30

pvD* \A%dnMdftyf In the KsrckhoCf

Hall Quiet Games Room.

Thoraday, March W
Mike Pines of ttte Placement and

Career Planning Center and Bill

Hessell of the Smdant Gounseltog

Center, will leed an Informal

discussion of "Career Ceaceras"
at noon Thursday and Thursday,
March 10. to Ackemtan Union 3400.

The Ski Ctoh will meet at 7: 30 pm
Thursday, to the Man's Lounge.
The Fiytog Ctoh will meet at 4

pm. Thursday, In Ackerman Union
3400.

The FIgore Skating Ctoh will

meef at pm, Thursday, at Itte

Santo Monica Ice Palace.

The Hapkida Ctoh will meet from
3:30-5 pm. Thursday, In Mamortof
Actlvlttos Center B 144.

The Soccer Chib will meet from
4-7 pm Thursday, to the Wsman^s

Unhpnp counsehfs needed
spceonseh^to
have lime Isr a
staadtog,<a3.t

) two years of rssMsnee at

fSrO-ia

Actlvlttos Center B 144.

the Plehtag Ctoh will mot at

noon, Tuesday, In ttie Man's Gym
103.

WOdnaeday, March 17

There will be poetry roadtogs by
members of tlie Watts Writers
Workshop et noon Wednesday to

Campbell Hall 1301.

Michael A. Fox, ad|unct
assistant professor of trio-

mathematics, will speek on "The
Cttakal Uberaloiv — Can
Believe Hs ResoNsr' at 3 p.m.
Wsdnesday In Center for Health
Sciences AV-13*.

The Heraeheck Ridtag Ctoh will

meet from 3^ pm, Wadneeday. in

Ackernrtan Union 2412.

Ttw Jwdo Ctoh will meet from
3:30-5 pm, Wednesday. In

Memortol Activities Center B 144.

The Sheettog Ctab will ntoet
from 7-9 pm, Wednesday, on ttie

Rifle Range.
The Keana Ctab will meat at

noon, Wsditosday. In Memortol
Activities Oantar B 140,^-- ^

oym 300.

The Lacrooae Ctab will moot at 3
pm, Thursday, on FleW 7.

The Wswoa's Karato Ctab will

meet from 5-4 om, Thursday, to ttte

Women's Gym 30O.

The MsMWtalnaei's will meet at
noon, Thursday, on ttw iwa lliweal

comer of Moore Hall lawn.
The Amatevr Radto Ctab will

meet at noon, Thursday, to goaltor
0741.

"^

5-7 pm, Friday, to ttw Women'i
Gym 300.

The Kaapa Ctab will meet at

noon, Friday, to Mentortol Ac

Nvlttos Center B 144.

Satorday, March 3S

The Soccar Ctob will moot at it

am, Saturday, on tlie Soccer Field

Sondav, March 31

The CaWlarato Chaaiber Sym-

phony, under Henri Temlanka, will

perform at p.m. Sunday to Royce

Hall Auditorium. Tickets are »5.7S,

$4.75, $3.75, $3.75 and SI SO

(studenH).
The AnMO Poll aesmbto wiii

meet from 2-10 pm, Sunday, In the

Women's Gym 122, 105, 20O.

The todeor Soccer Ctab will meet

at 10 am, Sunday, to the Women's
Gym 300.

The Karato Ctab will meet at lO

am, Sunday, in the Men's Gym 300

The Cricket Ctab will meet at 10

1^ Fridoy, fNsrck W
The Hatha Yaga Ctab win meet

at noon; Friday, Iri ttte Women's
Gym 200.

The Soctol Danra Ctob will meet
at 3 pm, Friday, in the Women's
Gym 200.

The Ternito Ctab will meet from
2-4 pm, Friday, on ttw South
Courh.
The Jode Chib will nwot from 1-

3:30 pm. Friday, In Menwrtol
Activities Center B 146.

JTho JUcrasas Ctab will moot
from 34 pan. Friday on FioM 7.

^%.The.liarwa Ctab will meet from

snanaay, aaarca 2Z

Arlstode Zblberg. prefessor of

political science. University of

Chicago, will speak on "Cultural

PIvralism la OM and New
Nattons" at 3 p.m. Monday m
Bunche ttall 10343.

Wednesday, March 34

Dr. Htowatha Harris, Central

City Community Mentol l;jpalth

Center, Los Angeles, will speak on

"Psychiatry and the Black

CemmunHy" at noon Wednesday
In Campbell Hall 1201.

Emil L. Smith, professor of

biological chemistry, will hold a

seminar on "Review of Current

ConcopH of Itomegtabla Shrwctvre

and Functtan" at 1:15 p.m. Wed
nesday In Center for Health

Sciences 23-105.

Donald El. Landenberger
assistant profaiior of zoology, win

how a seminar on "Study ef Model

Eeetoglcal System" at 3 p.m

Wednesday in Center ftor Health

Sciences AV-130. ^
(fHUt
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